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The Printer to the Reader.

Reader,

Here was a purpofe offorbearing to pnb-

lifly any part ofthk noble Aiithmir^ till all

wereperfeBly fnijljed-y but thofe per-

fons of worth and quality^ who ^ onely

to pleafe their friends and themfelves^

took^ the pains to render him in our

Langiiagey and ha<ve fince upon much

\\ foUicitation undertaken at their owne

charge to put it in the Prejfe^ fndf. it

wiUamounttofoconfiderable afummej that they are tmwillingto

proceedfurther without fome ajfurance that their good intentions

may he well accepted : I herefore thefefrji five Bool{s being of
themfel'ves a compleat Story^ are now prefented to you ; and if

they be recei'ved as they deferz'c, the others {which are ready")

fball goe on with all pffffible expedition, in thefame Letter, Pa-

per^ and Volume. In the mean time, takfi this for an LJJay, read

it^ and then 1 fball not need t9 give you further encouragement

to deftre the reB.
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THE

I S T O R I E
OF THE

CIVILL WARRES
OF FRANCE,

By HENRICO CATERING DAVILA.

The Firfi 'B f{.

The Argument.

IN thiffirjl Bookjsfet down the Originall ofthe French Nation-,

the EUEiion of theirfirfl /C?«^Pharamond •, the inflitutioH of
the Salique Law j the Rights and Frerogati'ves ofthe Princes

of the Blood j the Snccefsion of their Kings to Lewis the \X}^

furnjmed /^e Saint ^ the Di<vifion ofthe Koyall Family into

two diftinB branches^ one called Valois, the other Bourbon 3

the Jealonfies between them, and in time the fnppreffiou of the

Hotife of Bourbon : the originall and raifing to greatnefje of
place in the rooms of the Princes ofthe Bloody the Families of
Cuife andMomorancy ., the Fmnlations, and occurrences be-

tween them^ in which theCnifes pre'vaile. KingHcnrythe

Second is killed by accident in aTonrnament j Francis his

Son, a youth ofweah^ confiitution^ fucceeds to the Crown j he

gi'ues the Government to his Mother Queen Ca ferine, and the

Guifes: the Princes ofBourbon are oj^eaded thereatjthg King of

Navar^chiefoftheFamilyyUpon that occafiongoes to Court^pre-

vails little-goesfrom thence^and retires into Bearne: The Prince

B of
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efCoftde his Brother refol'ves ta remo'vefrem the Go'vernmetn

the Queen-Mother and the Guifes j he h ceunfeliedto make ufe

of the Hugomts ; their begmiings and DoBrine j La Rc-

naudie mak^s himfelf chiefofa Confpiracie, and the Hngonots

refol'vs to foUoro him i the Confpiracie is difeo'vered 5 the

King chufeth the Duh^ ofGuife for hii Lieutenant GenerdU, '

wh9 without mneh difficulties doth breake^tah^^and chaflife

the Confjpirators*

He Civill Warres, in which for

the fpacc of fortie ycers toge-

ther the Kiiigdome of France

wasmiferablj involved,chough
on the one fide they contain

great Anions and famous En-
terprizeSi, that may ferve for

excellent leiTons to thofe that

maturely confider them ; yet

on the other fide, they are fo

confuied and intangled in their

own revolutions , that the reafons of many bufinefTes doe

not appear, the counfcls of many determinations are not
rightly comprehended, and an infinite number of things not

at all unJerflood through the partiality ofprivate Interefls,

which under divers pretences hath obfcured the truth of
them. True it is,that many excellent wits have endeavoured

to make of thcfe a perfed Stdrie, by bringing to light fuch

things as they have gathered together with great diligence

and commendable induflrie : Notwithfi:anding,the difficul-

ties are fo many, and the impediments prove to be of fuch

confequence, that in a multitude ofaccidents (all great and
confiderable, but hidden and buried in the vafl ruines ofcivill

diflentions) his J)aihs will not be lefTe profitable to poflerity,

who labours to digefl them into an orderly method, then

the endeavours of others formerly have been. Wherefore,

being in my infancieby Fate, thatdeflined meto a reftleffe

life,tranfported into theinmofl Provinces ofthat Kingdomc,
where during a long fpace oftime which I lived there, I had
the opportunicie to obferve, and be an cye-witneffe of the

moft fecret and notable circumftances offo remarkable paffa-

ges; I could not chufe a more worthie matter, nor a more

ufefull
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ufefull Studie wherein toemploy my prefent agc,nowcome

to maturitiCjthen to write from the very beginning, all the

progre/Te and order ofthofe troubles. And although the ftrft

taking up of Arms, which hapned in thcyeer 1560, was in-

deed before my time, fo that I could not be prefent at the

beginning of thoie Civill Warres ; ncvertheleffe I have dili-

gently informed my felf by thofe very perfons who then go-

verned the affairs of State ; fo that with the perfc^ and par-

ticular knowledge of all the following events , it hath not

been hard for me to penetrate to the firfl: root ofthe mofl

ancient and remote caufes ofthem.

This Storie will containe the whole courfe ofthe Civill

Warres, which brake forth upon a fudden after the death of

King Henry the fccond, and varying in their progrefTe, by

ftrange and unthought of accidents, ended finally after the

death of three Kings, in the Reign of King Henry the fourth.

But to form the body ofthis Narration perfedly, it will be

convenient forme to lookback fomefx^w periods into the O-
riginall of the French Monarchic ; for the feeds of thofe mat-

ters which are now to be related, taking their beginnings

from times long fince pafl, it is ncceffary to lay a foundation,

and to explain all difficulties, that we may with more clear-

nelTe come to the perfcft knowledge of modern things. But

if in the performance of this my (6 painfull undertaking, I be

neither accompanied with eloquence ofwords, nor richnefTc

ot conceit
j
yet being free from thofe affediions which ufually

byaffc the pens of many Writers, I hope I (hall be able to

reach the proper order and naturall unfolding of thofe

things which (having been many yeers converfant in the

Courts of Kings, and alwayes adive in the firfl Files ofAr-

mies) I have learned ofmy lelfby experience and A£i:ion.

Whilcft the Roman Empire with the terror ofArms up-

held the Majcfty of her Monarchie,(which with a large com-
palle embraced the greatefi: part ofthe known World)thofe
few Nations, who, either defended with the generous fierce-

nefle of their own courage, or by nature invincibly fortified,

felt not the gencrall yoake of flavery, being reftrained with-

in thofe confines which necefTity prefcribed them , ftudied

rather how to prefervc their own libertie in their native foil,

then forcibly to invade the rights of others. So in the Eafl,

the Parthians had for a bridle to their fiercenefTe the banks

B 2 of
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ofEuphrates j fo in the Weft, the Germans for the moft part

contained the force of their Arms beyond the Rhine. But

afterwards, when the Dominion ofthe Romans,through its

own unbounded greatneffe firft difunited it felf, or through

change ofancient cuftomes,began manifeftly to decline ; the

barbarous Nations Cthat for a longtime had for their own
defence onJy kept a Guard upon their Confines) the bridle

being broken, and the bonds of fear (haken off, affaul^ing

on all fides the Roman Provinces, gave beginning to new
Principalitics,and new Kingdoms.Hence it was that the fame

of fo many warlike people, till then wholly buried in its own
obfcurity, began powerfully to fpread it felf in the world

j

and hence likewife it came to paffejthat ftranger peopIe,emu-

loufly getting pofleflion of the moft fertile and beft Regions

of the Univerfc, in a Ihort time changed them, not only in

their Habits, Language and Cuftomes, but alfo in their man-
ner of Government, in their condition, and in their names

:

fo that all parts being invaded by new Nations, and new
Mafters, not only Britany from the Angli that ufurped it,

took the name of England ; not only Pannonia from the

Hunns, that ruled there, took the denomination of Hunga-

ria J but infinite other Provinces in all parts of the world

had the like change ; and even within the confines of Italy

it felfe, the Longbeards gave the form and name to the State

of Lombardie.

But amongft all thofe peopIe,who abandoning their native

Countrey endeavoured to get new pofleflions , and ufurped

others rights, there is not any oncj that for greatneffe of Em-
pire, well policied Government, and unconquered Valour in

Arms, and above ^11, for length of time and continuance,can

be compared to the French Nation. For notwithftanding

the famous incurfions of the Oftrogoths, the Viirgoths , the

Huns, the Vandals, and the Longbeards j
yet fome of them

vaniihed like a flafli oflightning,which dazling the fight with

a iuddcn and unexpe^ed light
,
paflcs away in a moment al-

moftunpcrceived J others had fo fmall a progrciTe , that in a

(hort time they loft both their power and their greatnellc.

But the Franks, after they had fought with, and vanquifticd

the moft glorious Nations,and made thcmfelves Lords ofone

of the moft noble and beft parts of Europe, powerful in

people, flourifhingin riches, and renowned for great and ma-
gnanimous
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unanimous a6lions, and glorious with a Majcftical Sucireffion

of Empire after the courfe of a thoufand and two hnndred

veers j do continue at this preferit unqorrupted in the fame

kindeof Government which at their firft beginning was by

a formal and natural Law eftabliflied amongft them.

Thefe people which now call themfclvcs Frcnchmenj and

were formerly called Franks , whether they came long fincc

from the moll remote parts of Afia (asfome among many
modern Hiftorians have thought), orelfc had their firft be-

ginning in the bofom of Germany (as the beft Writers have

reafonably held) > certain it is, that when the Romane Em-
pire firft declined , they inhabited that Countrey towards

the North which lies upon the Rhine between Bavaria and

Saxony, and that Franconia to this time bears the name of

that Nation. Thefe people at firft, through terrour of the

Romanes, kept themfelvcs together within their own Coun-

trey where they were born , and ftrairncd in a narrow terri-

tory, with great pains provided neceftarics for life j but in

progrefle of time
,
(as commonly thofe which inhabite a

cold Climate multiply without meafure ) they were encrea-

fed to fuch a number, that their little ill-built cottages could Tbt Franco.

no longer contain them, nor fo fmall a Countrey afford ""oeXnli^

them nourilTimcnt. Wherefore (all fear of the Romanes ['^''VS'ift'

bein2 now ceafed ) invited thereunto by the example o^'Jl"" o**n^
t) -ii L rjJi. J- Cowntry. iffue

their other neighbours, they reiolvcd by common advice , to out m armed

feparate and divide themfelves into two diftind People 5 J'offefle theif^

one of which (hould retain the wonted care and pofleflion of GJYl^^|
''"

their common Countrey i the other, expofed to hazard, pro-

vide by torcc of Arms greater Commodities of living , and a

more large and fertile habitation.

This Contultation had no interruption in the end to

which it tended , and the divifion was made by a voluntary

confent of every one. Thofe to whofelotit fell to leave

their Country, although through gcneroftty ofcourage ac-

cuftomed to the toils of War, they feared not the danger

of fo great an enterprile j yet neverthclefle they believed it

was not a defigne to be remitted wholly to chance, but to be

governed by mature deliberation and weighty counfels*

Wherefore being all affembled in the fields neer the River

Sala , to confult of thofe things which were neceffary for

fuch an expedition, and knowing well that a tumultuous and

unfctled
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unfetled kinde of Government could not conduce to the ef-

Udimg their ends, they determined, before any thing elfe, to

eftablifh by univerfal confent the form of their future Cjo-

vernment. And,as people accuftomed for many Ages Go ii^e

under the fole rule of one Prince, knowing alfo perhaps, that

the qualities of a Monarchy are moft agreeable and beft pro-'

portioned to thofe that afpire to great atchievements, & en-

largmentof Empire,they rcfolved to chufe themfelves aKing,

upon whom fliould be conferred the whole authority cf all.

Tofb great a power was added thispriviledge ; That the

Kingdom (hould be hereditary in the dcfccnt of him that was

to be chofen, wifely forefeeing,that if from time to time they

fhould make a new eledion , it might eaiily breed Civil di£-

cord amongft themfelves , which without all doubt would

hinder the fucceffe of any enterprife whatfoever. So (as the

beginnings of things ufe for the moft part to be direded with

fincerity of minde to their proper end, the publike good 3

all ambition and private intercfts laid afide , they chofe by

Tharmmd common accotd for their King, Pharamond, one of the fons

K°nrof the of Marconir , a Prince , not onely by defccnt ( being of

^•'^'"'saiatnd
^^^ ^^^^ Blood, which that people were ufed for many Ages

theSaiique paft to obcy ^ but iu vettuc alfo J being fiHgularly Valiant,

biiihed!" and moft deeply wile in the government of affairs j confcnt-

ing , that to his pofterity fiiould defcend the fame power and
the fame name, until a legitimate defcendent of his failing,

the right fliould return to the people of chufing a ntv^

Lord.

But becaule Authority without limitation common-
ly converts it felf into deftrudive licentioufheife , at the

fame time that they eled:ed their King , they would efta-

blifli certain Laws, which were to remain perpetual and im-

mutable in all times , and in which (hould be comprehended
in brief the general Confent, as well in the fucceffion of the

Kings , as in every other part of the future Government.
Thefe Laws propofed by their Priefts which were anciently

Priefts.
' denominated Sali't^ and decreed of in the fields, which from

th^river Sala,take the fame name, were called Salique Laws;
and (after the eftablifliment of the Kingdom) original! and
fundamental Conftitutions. After this principal founda-
tion, all other things refolved on that were necelfary for the

,
prefent Government , and advantagious to the defigne in

hand.
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hand , having paiffed the Rhine nnder the Condud of their

/irO King Tbaramond^ they betook thcmfelves to the con-

qucft of the Gallia's, about theyeer of our Salvation Four 419".

hundred and nineteen, leaving the dominion of Franconia to

the old Prince Marccmir.

The Gallia's were as yet pofleflcd by the Romane Em- The Franks

perours, but much declined from their firfl: ftrength and vade"h^ c'ai.

greatnefle, partly through Civil difientions, partly through Jee^^'ibe-

the incurfions of divers barbarous Nations, by whofe fury ''"stiifnpof-

they had been long time much waited and Ipoiled 3 which Romane*.

wasthecaufe that the Franks Army found much leile difficul-

ty in their conqucftii then the Romanes did formerly. Ne-
vertheleiTe they were not fubdued without great refiftance,

and much time fpcnt. For the Romane Legions appointed

toguard that Province, being joyned, for their own defence,

with the Gauls thcmfelves, held the firft King Pharofmnd at

a bav, till his end drawing neer, he lett the care oi the whole

cnterprife,and of the people, to his fon Clodian. This man,

of a fierce courage, in the firfl; flower of his age, having many
times fought with the inhabitants of the Country, and ha- S^jng

'^*

ving overcome and driven out the Romane forces , began to m^^.'^'^r^^

mafter that part of Gallia which lying neerefi: to the Rhine, &". andthis

is by common confcnt of Writers called Belgica. To him qiwd.
*°"*

(iicceeded Merone , whether brother or fon to Clodian^ is not Mtme the

certain j but out of doubt , necreft to him, and of the fame coniSu
race, conformable to the Salique Law. He with bappie ^""^'i^'J'^"

fuccefic advancing into Gallia-Celtica, propagated the Em- »"'' umtes'tba

pire of the Franks as far as to the City of Paris ; And now inwons.'

thinking he had gotten enough to maintain his people, and

to form a compleat moderate Empire, ftayed the courfe of

his Conqucfts ; and having conceived thoughts of peace,

joyned both Nations under the fame name j and with mode-

rate Laws and a peaceful kinde ofrule,founded and eflablifli-

cd in the Gallia's , the Kingdom of the French.

This was the firft original & foundation-ftonc of that Mo-
narchyjin which, as the defccnt of their Kings hath ever con-

ftantly remained in the fame Progenie j fo in all ages the firft

rules of Government have been moft religioufly obferved,

neither power of Command, nor authority of Laws lofing

any thing, through time, of their firft obfervation, and anci-

ent fplcndor. Thofc Laws ordained in the beginning by

the
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the univerfal confent of all the people , exclude the female

fex from the Royal fucceflion, and admit onely to the inheri-

Princes of the
i^iWcc of thc Crowii thc ncereft Males j by which means , the

Empire of that Nation by a continued and uninterrupted

fucceflion, always rcmaineth in the fame Blood. From the

difpoiition of this Law,the Princes of the blood derive their

name and priviledges i for being all capable through default

of the next heir,in their order to fucceed to the Crown,they

have in that coniideration great interefl in the State, and the

priviledges of their families preferved with great reverence

from the people ; no time nor diftance of degrees prejudicing

thc confervationofthat order which Nature prcfcribes them,

to the fucceflion of the Kingdom. For which caure,though in

the courfe of time, divers families, through fundry accidents

have changed their names i asfomehave taken theflrname of

Valois, others of Bourbon, others of Orleans, others of An-
golefoie, others of Vendolmc, others of Alanfon, ^n^i others

of Monpenfier ;
yet for all that they have not loft the trace

of their Royal Confanguinity , nor the right of fuccced-

ing to the Crown 5 but the preeminencies of their Blood,

and the fame priviledges are ever from time to time preier-

vedtoall.

And because it is evident how much they are all concerned

in thecuftodie and prefervation of fo great an inheritance,

of which they are all fucceflively capable , it hath/ therefore

ever been a Cuftom, that the next of blood fliould be Guar-

dian to the Pupils, and Governour of the Kingdom , dufing

the minority or abicnce of the lawful King. Reafon wil-

lingjthat the Government fliould not be committed to fl:ran-

gers, or thofe altogether aliens, who might endeavour to

deftroy and difmember the union of fo noble a Body 3 but

to fuch , who born of the fame fliock , ought in reafon

to attend the prefervation of the Crown, as their own birth-

ofthe^Swtw '' right. Nor is this Prerogative a Cufl:om onely, but the

rf thtXre"
States General of the Kingdom ( which Alfembly hath the

Kingdom, power of the whole Nation) having often confirmed it with

their confent, and ordered it to be fo j it isiince become as a

decreed Law, and a firm eftabliflied Confl:itution.
Thepreemi- The Roval Houfc then enjovs two Preeminencies : the
nencies of the

.
J

r t i
• / i r i n

Royii Family; oue lu mattct ot Inheritance 5 the other, ot adminiitration ;

and AdS. that, when any King dies without male children 5 this, when
Itration. .

^^^
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the abfenceor minority of the Prince requires fome other per-

fon for the Government and managing of the State. Thefe

two Priviledgcs that arc al ways inherent in thofe of the Roy-
al line, have been a caufe that the Princes of the blood have

ever held a great authority with the people, and had a great

part in the Government of the kingdom. For they thcm-

felves have ever been very vigilant in the adminiftration of

the Empire, which they cftcemed, reafonably enough, as

their own j and the people , conceiving the Government
might at fomc time or other fall into their hands, have ever

had them in great veneration 5 and fb much the rather , be-

caufe it hath often been found by experience, that the eldeft

line failing,thc Crown hath been devolved upon the younger

family.

So the Regal Authority having an orderly fuccefllon in The Royal ra*

the race oiMeroaes^ afterwards in the family of the Carolins, roHe.carcii.ca-

and laftly in that of the Capetts ; after many ages, Lervi^ the Et^Lw^
ninth of that name polfclfc'd the kingdom j He who for in- '''"="'"'''•

-

nocencicof life and integrity of manners was after his death

defcrvedly written in the Kalendar of Saints. Of him were

born two fons; jP/W/p the Third, firnamed the Hardie; znd

Robert <, the younger, Count of Clcremont. From F^;/i/> The Crown

came the cldeft line , which enjoyed the Crown mote ^^^^
^^^"iouhoi^

three hundred yeers , with the firnamc of Valojs ', from ilo- vaioisthrec

bert defcended the houfe of Bourbon, fo called (as it is a

Cuftom among the French ) from that ftate of which they

bare the title, and enjoyed a longtime as their own inher

ritance.

Now whilft the Houfe of Valois poffcifcd the Crown,
the Houfe of Bourbon held by confcquence the rank of

jirji Prince of the blood , and enjoyed all thofe privi-

ledgcs which we faid before by Law and Cuftom belonged

to that quality. This Family, great, not onely through

necrncffe to the Crown, but alfo in large pofleflions, a-

bundanceof treafure , reputation in War, and fruitfulneffe

of off-fpring ; producing likewife frequently men of a li-

beral nature, and popular civility ; eafily exceeded the limits

of a private life ; and with thcfinews of its own ftrength,

together with the favour of the people, eftablifhed it felf in

an exccflrve fl:ate of grcatneffe j which begetting jealoufjc,

and cnvic in the Kings , who were difpleafed atfo great an

C cmi-
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eminence and authority, bred many occafions of hate and

fufpition i which fometimes alfo brake forth into open War.

For Lewk the Eleventh King ot France made war upon

7£>Jb« Duke of Bourbon , in the war intituled For the Com-

mon-wealth ; and Lewk the Twelfth ( though before he

came to the Crown ) tried the fuccciie of Arms with

feter of Bourbon : and fo, what by open defiance, what

through fecret malice , the Kings of France grew daily

more and more jealous of txhe authority of the Princes of

Bourbon.
^5^5 At the length, Fr<j«fW the firfl cdme to the Crown j who

Botbonbebg in the beginning of his Raign, led by the ardour and facility

CrownVand of youth , bcgau With gtcat dcmonftrations of afe(£iion, to

grown to a coufcr houour upon the chief Piinccsof the blood ; itfeem-

greameffe, was ing a thing futablc to that magnificence hefliewed towards

dwidfoj!!.'' all men, and to the greatneffe of his minde, that thofc Lords
preflcdby the ^^^ nccrly allied to him , {hould be moft exalted , both for

the honour of the Royal line , and for his own particular

reputation j and having obferved in Charles of Bourbon

(^ who was the firft Prince of the blood ) a generous cou-

rage, and a genius fit for any employment, he promoted

him to be High-Conftable of France , and refofved that

all the weighty affairs , and principal charges of the king-

dom fhouldpail'e onely thorow his own hands, and thofe

that were neereft of relation to himfelf But when he

came to age more mature , the fervour of youth being

paft, and finding by being converfant in affairs, the

reafons by which his predeceifors guided their counfela ;

with how much greater carneftnelTe he ftrove formerly to

raife the houfe of Bourbon, with (o much the more anxiety

of minde, he laboured now toabafe their exceffive great-

nefi'e.

, ^ „ Nor did Fortune fail to prefentan occafion, wonderfully"

advaneech propcr tor the cxecution ojt his dehgne. ror there bemga
Bourbon, and Proccflc at that time between Loiiyfe the Kings mother, and

;ir.hli^; ^^^^^^^ ofBourbon, for the fame Dutchy which he then held,

"belle h°"
''' ^^^ ^^^% thought with himfelf, that if he caufed judgement

to be given in favour of his mother , and deprived the houfe
of Bourbon of their fundamental revenues, the Duke would
cafily fall from that power and dignity which was chiefly up-
held by fo fplend id a fortune.

But
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But Charles^ having ( by the proceeding of his bufinelTc)

difcovered the deceitful pradices of the Chancellor Anto-

nio del FratOy by the Kings inftigation , againfthim, dif-

dain of the injury , and fear of ruine , which was inevi-

tably prepared ,
fo much prevailed over him , that joyning

fecretly with the Empcrour Charles the Fifth, and Henry the

Eighth of England, he began to confpire againft the King-

dom, and the very perfon of the King. Which being difco-

vered, he was conftrained to flee, and afterwards bare Arms
againfthim, and continuing that courfe, it fo fell out, that

he was laft of all General to dxfar in the Battel at Pa-

via ; where after a bloodie flaughter in the French Army,
the King , invironed by divers Squadrons of Foot , was
at length taken prifoner. For thefe fads Charles being

declared Rebel , and all his eftate confi(cate 3 and ha-

ving within a (hort time after , at the taking of Rome,
loft his life alfo ; the Houfe of Bourbon fell from that

envied greatneffe, which had caufed fuch jealoufie in the
* King.

This was not fufficient to ftop the pcrfecution now be-

gun ; for although Charles were unhappily dead without

children , and though the others of the family did in no
way partake of his Counfels 3 Notwithftanding , the

King, more fwayed with revenge of the injuries paft , then

the force of reafon i All the Lords of that Houfe , more
' through hate of their name, then any delinquencie in their

perfons, were utterly deprived of all favour at Court, and
wholly removed from the management of affairs. And al-

though this rigour was in time fomewhat leiTened , and

the Kings minde fo far mitigated, as to forget things paft,

aud to lay by the ill opinion he had conceived of them i not-

withftanding he continued ftudioufly to endeavour to cut

ofFall means whereby thofe Princes might return to their for-

mer honour, and that power to which they were formerly

with fo much favour advanced.

This fecret intention of the Kings was very well obfcr-

vcd by Charles Duke of Vendoime, the chief of that houfe.

Wherefore forcing himfelf with moderation of minde to

overcome thefufpition and jealoufies that fo opprcfled his

family,he refufed,during the Kings imprifonment,to pretend

totheRegencie which of right belonged to him j and after

C 2 the
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the King was delivered , having retired hinifelf to tbe quiet

of his own domeftick affairs , fought not to be recaikd to

any part in that Government in which he knew hiiHfelf Co

much fufpe^ted. The reft ot thefame Houfe following Kis-

example , to (hew how much they were ftrangers to the:

wicked Counfels of Bourbon, by being fuch ready Execu-

tors thoucrh to their own diminution and prejudice, of the

Kings inclinations, voluntarily withdrew themfelves from

all bufincfte that might breed anyfufpition of them i and

ftanding retired , little troubled themfelves with the char-

ges and commands at Court ; among which, dcfpifing the lic_

tie ones, they already perceived it was impoffible for them to

attain to thofe dignities which they knew belonged to the

greatneife of their Birth.

The houfe of Thchoufc of Bourbon thus fupprelTcd, and removed from

Krfrom the affairs j there fprang up under Francis the firft, two great
one of thofe faniilies, which within a (hort time got the whole bufineffe of
who iffued out 3

^ i » , i ^ T
of Franconia ^hc State mto thcir own hands j Momorancy, and Ouiie, nei-

KingVfcsra- therof them any way allied to the Houfe Royal, but both

TenltoStheoneandthe other of very eminent Nobility. That of
fitftthatrecei-jyj

jjjQj.gj^^y kccps a vencrablc record of the emiuencie of-
vedBapufm. ,.^ / ^tlj irL • \. a r

their Anceftors i for they donot onely fhewanght delccnt

from one of thofe [Barons that accompanied the firft King

fharamond in the Salique Expedition 3 but prove alfo , they

were the firft among the French Nation , tnat received Ba-*

ptifm,and the Chriliian faith:Wherefore among other marks

of Nobility, thofe of that Family give this device : Demfri-
wum Chr'tjiiannmfer'uet^2s an undoubted teftimony of the an-

tiquity and pietie of their PfedecefTors. From thisftock-

czms Anne of Momorancy, a man of great quickneffe of
wit, but of a moderate difpofttion j who, befides his na-

tural dexterity and gravity , being accompanied with a

fingular induftry , and exceeding patience in the various

changes of the Court , be knew fo well in what manner to
gain King Francis hisaft'edion, that having paffed thorow

^nnc^icMomo- other /great charges , he was firft by him promoted to

SofBi^^e Office of Grand Mafter , and a little after the

HiT-Confti.
^^^^^ o^ Bourbon

,
to the dignity of High-Couftabk-,

We. a:nd had then the Government of the Warre , and
iuperintendencie of the affairs wholly in his owne
hands.

But
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' But the Houfe of Lorain, from which are defceiidcd the TheHoufe of

Lords of Giiife, deriving'their originall from great ant iqui- Je^tbK
tic, reckon in the male line oftheir Prcdecellors, 6V//>ej of klJ;°t%"e"

BuUen : He who being General] of the Chriftians at the re- [^''.'=
''"' "^

Govery of the holy Sepulchre, attained in Alia by his pietie ftonGo.f">of

and Arms the Kingdome oi Jerufalem, and by the mothers SmfS
ride,tliewsa long continued pcdegrce from a daughter of jls^'eTfrod

the Emperor Charles the Great. In this Fanhily, flourilhino
';J",^,'''"^

°^

in wealth, and powcrfull in polleffions, y/»//jw7y DukeofLo- S'^"^-

rain obtaining the Sovcraignty over his own people j Clau-

dian the younger brother, (^a Prince of excellent verrue, and

no leffe fortunate) going fome little time after into France,

to take polieflionof the Dutchie of Guife, gave lUch clcer
'

tcft^mony of his conduft and yalour in the Warres, that aftet

the Battell of Marignan, wherein hee commanded the Al-

mans, being found moil: grievoufly wounded among the

thickeft of the dead bodies, and almoll: miracuIouOy recover-

ed, hee ever after held the tirft place of reputation among
the French Commanders. But though both thcfe Families

had deferved fo well, as it was not eafie to judge which iTiould

have the preeminence ; yet as Guife was iuperiour in birth,

and large poffeffions i fo the Conftable had the advantage of

the Kings favour, and chiefe management of the affairs. The
truth is, as the condition of the Court is ever various and

unconftant, foboth of them towards the end oi Francis his AmeoiUa.

Reigne, paifcd thorow many accidents of great hazzard and Th^Dl^ o"/

difficulty. For the Conftable, who was a chief inftrumcnt
5i,"^['/e ^l^

in perfwadingthe King to credit the promifes of the Empe- KingFr«ifH.

toi ^harhs t\i^ Fifth, and to give him a fate conduct when

he was forced in haifc t3 pa/fc quite thorow the Kingdcme
unarmed, to fuppreiVc the Rebellion at Gaunt : afterwards

the Emperors deeds not any way correfponding with his

wordsyfcll into fuch difgrace with the King and Court, that

being noted by every one for a light faithleffe man, he was

forced to abfent himfelfeand retire to a private life, to befe-

eurefromthe perfecutionsofhisadverfaries. And the Duke
of Guife having without Comiffion carried fome Companies

offouldiers within the kingdom to aid his Brother the Duke
of Loraine in the Warre againft the Anabaptifts, (o incenfed

the King, that he was likewife forced, by withdrawing him-

ielf, to give place to the adverfity offortune.

The
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The Conftable and the Duke of Guife thus gone from

Court, there came in their places to the government of

the affaires, Claud d' Annehaut AdmiraU^z^n^ Franch Cardinal

of Tournon ; men that by long experience and induflrie hnd

acquired a great reputation of wifdom ; but offuch private

condition for their birth and fortune, that they could never

'

afcend to that fufpe^ed grcatneire,w^hich the King,as dange-

rous, abhor'd in any fubjc^.

Some are of opinion, that, the King a Prince ofexquifitc

fagacity in timely difcovering the natures and inclinations of

men, at fuch time when through pafTed adverOties, he was

grown to be of a difficult and jealous nature, made it his fiu-

• die to fupprefs and banifli from Court the Conftable and the

Duke ofGuife, whom before he fo much loved, and fo con-

ftantly favoured j fuppofing he could never reign abfolutely,

nor rule as he lifted, whileft he had men about him of fuch

power and reputation, who were in a manner able to balance

his will. And as in the Conftable, that which moft offen-

ded him,was his great experience, and too much knowledge,

through which he believed he could not conceal from him his

moft fecret and hidden defignes : fb in the Duke ofGuife,he

w^as difpleafed not only with the cminency of his birth, but

alfo the rcftlefneffe of his thoughts ; perceiving in thofe of
that Family a dilpofition and inclination ready to imbrace

any feafonable opportunity; and withall, an ability not

unfit to manage any whatfoever weighty or dangerous de-

figne. They adde alio, that towards his end he gave fecrctly c

this advice to his fon Henry the fccond, That he fhould beware

ofthe excejfive greatnejje of his SubjeSls^ but particularly ofthe

Houfe ofGuife ; who^ifthey werefuffered to grorp too high, would

•without doubt moleji the quiet ofthe Kingdom. Which, though
I dare not affirm, having no other teftimonie thenpublick

Fame, which often proceeds from malice ; yet it is certain, >

the things which fince hapned have added great credit to

that report.

1 5 47. But howibcvcr it were, Francis the firft being dead, the

new King Henry the fecond Cinclined rather to follow the

appetite ofhis own will, then the advertilemcnts and fo late

example ofhis father) removed at firft dafli from Court,and
from their places, all thofe that before had any part in the

Government, and fubftituted into their rooms the fame men
whom
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whom the deceafed King had taken occafion to difcharge df

their truft. Prefently were difmiffed from ail implo) ment
the Admirall,and the Cardinall of Tournon j both of them
privie to tho(e fecrets which for many yecrs were negociated

by this Prince, and his Predecellbrs ; in whofe room were

called to the principal! charges of State Anne de Mamorancy

High-Conftablc, and Fr.wcw of Lorain, ion to CUucl D\ikc'^Ti^Z"\t

of Guile. Thefe being made as ic were Moderators ofthe "^'"* '° •*'*

1 ,
.

I r ^\
management

Kings youth, and arbitrators in the Court of all bufineiTesi "'''"^^ftirsby

ofconfequence, though they had feverall thoughts, and fc- cond/

^

verall ends and inclinationi;, yet in power and authority were

in a manner the fame. For the Conftable, a man ripe in

yecrs, a friend to peacetull counfcls, and ofa long practicall

experience in the art of Governing, grew to an exceeding

opinion ofwifdom, and held the firA place in the manage-
ment ofthe affairs of State. But theDukcof Guife, being

in the flower of his age, ftrong ot body, of a noble pre^

fence, full ofvivacity ofcourage, and of a ready wit for any
generous notable action , had the air and favour of the!

Court 5 was admitted by the King to a tamiliaritieofcon-

verfation, and as it were a companion in all his pleafurcs and
youthfull cxercifes : So that hisafie£^ion to the Conftable

was rather refpeii, and his inclination to the Duke of Guifc

might rather be called acquaintance. Their waycs alfo

were very different i for the Conftable loving parlimonie

and moderation, with a certain kindc ofpride that uitwlly

accompanies old age, flighting the applications of ftrangcrs,

oftentimes oppofed with his authoritie the Kings libcralicie,

and full of aufterity, and ievere conftancy, little efteemed

the popular applaule. But quire contrary, the Duke ofGuife,
Emulation be-

affable ofIpeech, and popular in his actions, with oftcntati- '*«« <^°"-

on of liberalitieand plcalantneflTe, laboured to win the affe- DukejofGuife.

6i:ions of all the fouldiers 5 and by taking into his protection

thofethat were in neccfllty, fought to gain the dependcncie

and afFe^ions of ftrangers. Hence began (as it often hap-

pens) to rife an emulation betwixt them j for finding they

were equally loved and credited, they both laboured with

all their power to get the advantage of each other in the

Kings favour, and adminiftration of affairs. Wherein, bc-

fide their naturall inclination, they were upon all occafions

animated by their neercft Allies : The Conftable by J^fper
dc
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de Celigny Lord of Chaftillon, his fifters fon, who after the

death oiAmebaut^ was created Admirall of France j a man

offubtill wit and cfteemed valour : And the Duke ofGuife,

by his brother Charles Cardinal ofLorain j who though he

were fingular in learning and gracefulneiTe of fpeech, thofe

excellent endowments received no little luftrc from his digni-,

ty and noble prefence.

Fortune was not flack in opening a large field to ftir up

this emulation : For the Emperour Charles the Fifth prepa-

ring a mighty Army to befiege Mets, a place of ftrcngth,

which they pretend belongs to the Empire, but placed upon

the Frontiersjferves in a manner as a Bulwark to France : and

the greatnefs of the preparations ftriking a terror through all

the kingdom, it appeared fit that one of the Kings Favorites

fliould be chofen to manage the troublefom command ofthat

War. But the Confi:able being now aged, being above fixty

yeers old,defiring rather to continue about theKingsperfonj

then to expofe the reputation he had already gotten to new
hazzards, feemed filently to refufe the weight of fo great a

charge. On the contrary, the Duke ofGuife, who faw there

was no other way left to raife himfelf in favour & reputation

above Momorancy,but by arms,being ofa warlike genius,and

great couragc,fought openly that imployment. So the Con-
ftable,glad ofthe advantagc,to fee the life and reputation of

his rival expofed to fuch dangcr,either giving confent, or not

contradi6i:ing it," the defence of Mets was wholly committed

to the Duke of Guife ; who with his valour and conduct

having fully anfwered the expedation ofallmen, difchar-

ging himfelfwith great honour in fo doubtfull an entcrprifej

remained in fuch reputation both with the King, and all the

French Nation, that afterwards, a Generall being to be fent

into Italy, to recover the Kingdome of Naples, there w^
no doubt but that charge fliould be conferred upon him.

And although the War of Italy was altogether without

fucceflic, or but of litde advantage, not by the Dukes fault,

but partly through the ordinary defcd of the French foul-

diersj partly through the unconftancie ofConfederates i he
nevertheleil'e grew in greater authority and reputation then

happily he would have done by a vidory.

For Thilip the Second, King of Spain, to whom his father

Charles th^ Fifth had furrendred the government of his King-
'•'-' dome.
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dbm, having brought an Army upon the confines of France
out of Flanders,& to divert the war ofItaly^invaded Picardy.

the ConftabIe,who w^as Governor of that Province,was forcM
to ablcnthirafelffrom the King,and once more againft his wil

to try the fortune ofwar^when Jofing the Battel o£S. Quintifr

and being taken prifoner by theSpaniards,to the evident dan-

ger and great terror of all the adjacent Provinces, the Kings
CounccI thought it nccellary to recall out ofItaly the Duke
of Guife to oppofe thcfurie of the Enemy, and to provide a-

gainft thole dangers, and repair thole loiTes which the over*

throw given to the Conftables Army had occafioned : Which
expectation was fo fully anfvvercd, not only by the cxpeditioa

he made thither ; but by the memorable fieges of Calais^

Guincs, and Thionvillc, that he was ever after without fcru-

ple thought as far fuperiour to the Couftable, as the V'l^ot

ought to be above the vanqu'iflied.

But the Conftable being in procefTe oftime freed from his

imprifonment, and returned to Court, it foon appearedj

that the King began to renew his former inclination towards

himi for, attributing his late misfortune to the uncertain

chance of warre, he received him into the fame hcerneife

as before, and again made ufe of his Counfell, by which he

was eafed fbeing wholly addidedto his pleafurc^ ofthe

intolerable burthen of bufinelfe. Whereupon the Duke of
Guile, and his Brother the Cardinall of Lorain, the one

in warre , the other in civill matters of great reputation

and credit , doubting he would eafily recover his former

power, if there were not fome ftratagem or impediment laid

in his way ; they rcfolvcd to fide with Diana Dutcheflc ofVa-

lentinois i and lo joyning intcrefts & a ftri^ league offriend-

fhip, under the protcdion of her favour to maintain their

Own greatnefle. This Diana was of a noble Family, and de-

fcended from the Counts of Poiclicrs, endowed in her youth

with rare and fihgular beauty,ofa courtly,lively and graceful

behaviour, of a flowing fprightly wit, and indeed adorned

with all thofe qualities that render young Ladies eftecmed

& favoured. She was married to the Senefchal ofNormandy^

and by him having had two daughters, in a fliort time after

became a widow ; then that yoak fhaked off, letting her

felf loofe to the pleafures of the Court, flie prcfently bcr;

came fo abfolutely Miftrcffe of the Kings affc(3:ionS, thacj

D {h«s
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flic difpofed of him as (he pleafed j and not degenerating

from her womans nature
,
governed fo licentioufly, and with

fuch greedinefle appropriated all the riches of the Crown^

that (he became intolerable to the whole kingdom, and uni-

verfally hated of all men. For the Queen (although flie

made fliew of the contrary) through difdain of being rival- .

led, was inwardly her bitter enemy i And the Nobility,who
through her womanifli malice and praftices , were many of

them ill ufed , and difobliged , could not endure to fubmit

themfelves and their fortunes to her peevifli humour •, and the

people ceafed not to curfe her covetoufnefle perpetually, at-

tributing the caufe of all their Taxes which they fo groaned

under, oncly to her avarice.

But the Guifes follicited onely with the fear of falling

from their greatnefle , to which they had climbed thorow fo

many difficulties , having no regard to this univerfal hate,

much IcfTe to any other re(pe^, refolved to fecure themfelves

under her protedion and favour , which in a fliort time grew

fo partial on their fide, that having married one of her

daughters to the Duke of Aumale their third brother, they

united all their powers to one and the fame end. But the

Conftable foon perceived thcfubtilpradices of the Guifes

y

and not abfolutely relying upon his own ftrength , nor the

Kings favour, thought likewiie ofmaking his addreifes to the

fame l)iana ; and , as the Guifes had allured her with ths

greatnefle of their alliance, to w in and draw her to his party

by fatisfying her covetoufnefle, a pafllon by which he percei-

ved flie was nolefle fwayed then by her ambition. Wherefore
beginning to uie her with great refped, to gain her the foon-

cr , at the fame time , he gave her many rich prefents, and

was fo far tranfported with the defireof eflefting hispur-

pofc, that all greatnefle gf ipirjt laid afidc , he refolved to

take for his daughter in-law, a Neece of hers, whom he mar-
ried to his fecond fon Henry Lord of Danville' 5 which was fo

much the morcunadvifedly done, by how much DianazlvQz-

dy ftraightly united with the Guifes , really endeavoured to

maintain their power , and favoured the Confl:ablesdefignes

in appearance and fliew onely.

But from hence forward it was in vain any longer to op-
pofe the greatnefle of the Guifes. For befides the merits of
their adioiis, in the fame time that this contention was at the

higheft
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higheft for fuperiority i Francis the Daulphinc of France,

and the Kings eldeft ion, took to wife Mary only heir to the

Kingdom of Scotland, who was daughter to Jatnes Stuart

thtnJately deceafed, and M^r)' ofLorain, fifter to the Duke
of Guife and the Cardinall 5 fo great an alliance, that they

feemed now to have the fame intereft with the CrOvvn 5 in fo

much, that nothing remaining to the Conftablc and his,

but the Kings ufuall countenance, and iomenaturall pro-

penlicy of kindneffe to him , nor to the other Lords and Ba- SstT^c
rons of France, but only the charges and oflices of leife con- "^a^""

.^^bfoiu^

/cqucnce ^ the three brothers ofGuife got into their hands ail
°*^'''"' \>o\iik)c

the principall dignities and chief governments of the kincr- GoveTnmcm,

dcm, together with the fuperintendency of all the affairs Skit" nhncf

both Martiall and Civil.
''l'^'^''

P°^
pnin.

Whileft thefe things, which bufied the minds of all men,
were agitated at the Court, The Houle of Bourbon, next of
blood, and necreft allied to the Crown, contrary to the cu-

ftome of the Nation,being in a manner deprived of all honors

and dignities,feldom appeared,unlefie called upon bv the ne-

ccflityofwar, or in the cxcrcife of their charge in thole few

fmall Governments which yet remained in their Family. And
though the Prince ofAnguin,one of the lame houfe,lo advan-

ced himfelf by his valour and gencrollty of fpirit, that the

King was content to bcftow upon him the government ofhis

Army in Piedmont,where he won the victory at Cerifola,and

in divers other occal7ons gained fi;ill greater credit and repu-

tation : Notw ithftanding, he not living long^ his good for-

tune but little advantaged the oppreiTed and flill pcrfecuted

Houfe ofBourbon ; for he once dead, it remained abfolutely

deprived of all manner ofgreatnelfe or favour at Court. The
chiefof this Houle were AntonyX^ukc of V^cndofme,and Lewis

Prince ofCondy his brother, both fons to that Churls of

Vendofme, who after the Rebellion ofBourbon, and the im-

prifonment offi*<J«c?5theFirft, by hismodefty andretired-

neffe, in great part appealed the hate which fo violently ra-

ged againft the whole Family.

Thofe ofBourbon feeing themfclves thus overtopped in

power & authority by the houfe ofGuife(being but ftrangers

newly come out ot the houfe of Lorain,w'''' lies between France

&Germany)were not a little troubled tofeethemfelvsnotonJy

deprived ofal priviledgcs belonging to their bIoud(except thac

D 2 which
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which could not be taken from them, the right offucceflion)

but, whereas by the naturall courfe they ufed always to hold

the firft place about the King ; to be now,contrary to all rea-

fon and juftice, the laft ; And their condition was yet more

deplorable, by reafon of the Kings refolutenefle and violent

nature,not at all to be moved by the complaints of thofe who
feemed in any way to oppofe his naturall inclinations. In Co

much, as the Court lofing in a manner its naturall uncon-

ftancy, kept ftil the fame iorm and face of things j the Guifes

ruling all fo abfolutely, that none durft oppofe t:;cir power.

The Conftablesgreatnefsafflidled them not fo much i but on

the contrary, they exceedingly grieved to fee him fo much
fallen frpm his former height, and left in fuch a ftace, that he

was fcarce able to uphold himfelhFor being joyned with him

not only by alliance, but in friendfliip and incerefts, they had

yet hope by means of his favour to rife again ; at leaft to fome

tolerable condition, ifnot to the power and authority their

Predeceffors had formerly enjoyed. So that now deprived

in a manner of all hope, (which is ufually a comfort to thofe

in afflidion) they became fo much the more fenfible ot the

hardnelfe of their prefent fortune.

Antony ofWen. But amongft thcfe, Antony ofVendofme, a Prince ofgreat

houfe^fBour!
goodneife (and ofa facile quiet nature^ bare his misfortunes

bon, kee that with au cxccllcnt temper: his thoughts being for themoft
was father to ir*ii c \ ' -itv
henry the 4, part bulicd about greater matters : tor havmg married Jane

TaughSoSe of Albert, only daughter to Henry King of Navarre, and
King of Na- after his father- iu- laW3 death, affumed the title and Arms of
varr, by whom , • ,

'
,

he inherits the Kmg ', hc took upou him not only the care ofthe Principality

Ihat'kingdom. ofBeam, at the foot of the Pirenean mountains, (where he

was abfolute Soveraign) but alfo ufed all manner of endea-
vour by way of accord, to recover his Kingdome, which the

Spaniard had long poffeiTed by force,ever fince the Wars be-

tween Ferdinand the Catholick King,and Lervk the Twelfth.

But the King of Fraace, by whofe means it was loft, had of-

ten ( though to no purpole, being fo neerly joyned to Spaing
attempted the regaining of it by force. Wherefore now
thefe two great Kings being about a Treaty for a gene-

rall peace, hec hoped likewifc fo to be comprifed in the

Articles of Agreement , that his owne ftate iliould be
reftored to him ; or at leaft changed for fomc other lands of
like value. He grew more paffioriate in that defire, becaufe

the
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the Queen his wife had brought him a fon , who, in remem-
brance of his Grandfather on the mothers fide , was called

Henry i the fame, who after the revolution of many miferies

and irkfome Wars , by fuccellc of vidlory obtaining the

Crown, is now by general confent firnamed T/?e Gre<i/ : He The birth of

was born upon the thirteenth of December,in the yeer ofour DToi^fi""^

Salvation 1554, in the Town of Paw, in the Vifcounty of J^"'p'^™^y

Bearne, which is moft delicioufly fituated at the foot of the ^'f^^ounty of

Perinees. This birth, as it greatly rejoyced the parents, fo Sate?'''

it fpurred them on , with all eagcrncire to purfue their de-

.

fignesforthe recovery of Navar 5 and withal the King y^«/(?- ,'

ny of Bourbon thinking he fhoald ealilier intereft the King
'

to include his reftaurarion in the Treaty, then obtain as

Prince of the blood any dignity or government in France,

with fo much the greater patience and meekneli'e,fui}cred the

injuries caft upon his family. And although the King, ei-

ther ftill of the fame minde to IciTcn the Princes ofthe blood,

or elfe meerly in anger to Antony , bccaufe he refufed to

change his Signiory of Bearne, and the reft of his poffeflaons

in thofe parts, for other Cities and Lordfiiips in the kingdom
of France, dilmembred his government of Guienne, which

he enjoyed as firft Prince ot the blood , and feparated from

itall Langucdoc, a large and populous Province , together

with the City of TholoufCj and affigncd the government of

them to the Conftable 3 He notwithftanding, dilFembling fo

great an affront, without any fhew ofbeing at all ill fatisfied,

conftantly perfevered in his defigne.

But Lewis of Conde his brother,full of high thought3,and

of an unquiet fpirit , not awed by fuch pretences, finding the

narrowneffe of his fortune could not maintain the greatneff?

of his birth, fpitefully vexed at his preient condition , could

not conceal the malice and envie he bare to the houfe of

Guife,which in a manner devoured all the chiefemployments

of the kingdom. Befides his own intereft, the difgraces laid

upon the Conftable, made not a little impreflion in him ,

For having married his Nccct Eltanor de Roye ^ and made a

firni league of friendfhip with him and his fon Momorancy,

he efteemed the fuppreflion of that family an increaie and

accompliOiment of his own misfortunes. Thefe unquiet

thoughts were ftill nourifhed in him by the Admiral of Cha-

ftillon, and his brother Monfieur d'Andelot : The firft, of an

ambiti-
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ambitious nature, but withal , cautious and Itibtil , let pafffe

no opportunity by ftirring up troubJcs,to raife himielt to an

eminent degree of power : The other of a fiery difpoiicion,

rafli by nature, and perpetually involved in fa6tions , endea-

voured by his example and perfwafions, more to exafperate

the Princes fury, which already had kindled fuch a fire in his

breft, that burning with hate, and made as it were defperatc,

his minde was wholly fet upon irnovation.

Such was the ftate of things, fuch the emulations and en-

mities amongft the great ones, difpofed upon every little oc-

cafion to break out into open diffention , when upon a fud-

den fupervened the death of Uenry the fccond , in the month

1559 of 7///;, 1559.
This Prince had in the war proved the varioufneile of for-

tune j and defiring at thelaft to eafehis kingdom of thofe

great expences and troubles, he was pcrfwaded joyning with

the neighbour Princes to eftablifh a general Peace j to con-

firm which with the moft lafting bonds that might be, at the

fame time he married his eldefi: daughter Eli'z.abeth to Philip

the fecond King of Spain, and Margaret his onely fifter to

Thilibert Emanuel Duke of Savoy. But whilft thefe Marri-

ages were celebrating , with all Royal magnificence , and an

Heno'thefe. univcrfal joy^ in the City of Paris j Behold , thelaft day of

aToumamem Jutie iu 3 publikc folcmn Tournament running with headed

^^"FMnfJf Launces againft G^/;rif/ Count of Montgomery, Captain of
the iecond his his Guard , by accident the Vizor of his Helmet fiew open,

yeersoid, fuc and thc ftafF of his adverfaries Launce hitting him in the

Crown! '
^ right eye,he was prefently carried away to the hojiel desTour-

nelleSj where, his wound being mortal , the tenth of July he

paffed out of this life, much lamented of all men.

Henry the fecond being deceafed, there fucceeded to the

Crowne Fj^^wm Dolphin of France, his eldeft fonne, being

about fixteene yeares ofage, a youth of a languilTiing ipirit,

tinhealthfull and ofa tender conftitution, under whofe Go-
vernment all things ran on in fuch a precipitate way to th^^

forefeen end, that hidden difcords brake out into open enmi-
ties, andfoon after came to the refolution of Arms. The
Kings youthjor rather his natural incapacity, required,though
•not a direct Regent (for the Kings of France are at fourteen

yecrsofia^ge out of minority) yet a prudent afllduous Go-
vernour , till his natural weaknefiTe were overcome by matu -

-t^iklku:: rity
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rity of yeers. The ancient Cuftoms of the kingdom calrd

to that charge the Princes of the blood 5 amongft which, for

neerntfic and reputation it belonged to the Prince of Con-
de, and the King of Navar. On the other fide, the Duke of

Guife and the Cardinal of Lorain ^ ncerly allied to the

King in relation of the Queen his wife, pretended to have

this Dignity conferred upon them, as due to their merits,

and great fervices done to the Crown ; and, which moft im-

ported, becaufc they in cfFca enjoyed it during the life- time

of the deceafed King. Amongft thcfe , Katherineof Medi-

cis the Kings mother, for neerneiie of blood, and according

to many examples in former times, pleaded the right to be in

her i and her hopes were (o increaied through the diifcntion

among the Princes, that ilie doubted noteafilyto compafTe

what (he defircd. The fear that one fa clion had of another,

facilitated her defigne, inlbmuch that the G«/ye/ , knowing
they had not the Qualification of Blood that was required to

obtain the Government of the State, andforefeeing how
much the authority of a mother was like to prevail with the

unexperienced youth of a fon 5 rclolved to joyn and unite

themfelves with her, dividing into two parts that power,

which they doubted they could not wholly obtain for them*

felves. And in like manner the Qycen, a woman of a man-
ly fpirit and fubtilwit, knowing the Princes of the blood

arc ever naturally againff the Government and greatncile of

the Queens j forefccing alfo, that as an Italian and a ftranger,

(he (hould need the fupportof fbmc potent fadion to elfa-

blifli her felf } willingly condcfcended to make a League

with the Gwi/f/ , who, fhe faw
, would content themfelves

with a (hare onely of the Government , which the Princes of

Bourbon pretended to belong wholly to them.

A great obftacle to this Union , was the mutual intercft

of the Cuifes and the Dutchelle Diana , whom the dcccaled

King loved extremely even to his I aft j but the bufinefle re-

quiring it, delays not being to be ufed in fuch great dcfignes j

The Queen on the one fide , who in her husbands life-time

had with moft commendable patience indured a Rival, was

inclined with the fame moderation to forget all injuries paft;

And the Guifes on the other part , wholly fixing their

thoughts upon the prcfcnt occafion, eafily ^coniented flie

ibould be abafed . andremoved from the Court j provided,

(he

•3
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Ihe were not abfolutely deprived of her cjftate , which after

her was come to their third brother the Duke of Aiimale.

Wherefore their common intereft accommodating their pre-

fent union, and all matters concerning Diana fetled to the

Queens liking ; they began unanimoufly to lay the bafis of

their intended greatneflc.

The King of Navar was abfent , little fatisfied with the

King and the Court , becaufe in the Capitulation with

Spain, no regard was had of his intereft for the recovery of

his Kingdom. The Conftable was employed in the Obfe-

quiesof the King, which were on purpofe committed to his

care:for,that folemnity continuing with the fame pomp three
TheObfequies ^^^ thirty days together,it is not lawful for him that hath the
ofKingHenr; J J t3 > LJJLJ
the recond,iaii charge of It to depart from the place where the dead body
33 ^ys-

|J£5^ ^^^ t:|^£ Ceremonies are kept, which was in the Hojiel des

ToumelleSj very far diftant from the Lowvre^ whither (as the

manner is) the new King was brought to refide. So that all

thofe obftacles removed
,
partly by induftry

,
partly by for-^

tune, it was no difficult matter to get the King,who was like-

wife more then ordinarily led by the beauty and allurements

TheKingby of the Quecn his«wife, to remit his whole authority into the

oihisviife. hands of rheir ncereft Allies. So to the Duke Was commit-

ma'^a^iment tcd the catc of the Militia ; the Civil affairs to the Cardinal 5

of tbe affairs gjjJ j-q ^]^q Queen-mothcr the fuperintendence of all.
to his mother, ^^

r i i i
•

thcDukeof Things thus fetled according to their own wilLthey began
Giiife,andthe ,9 r • j i i • r a °t
Cardinal of to takc lurcr footiug j and there being none prefent who by
°"'"' complaints or pradliice could work the King to open a way

to alterations, they prefently entered into confultation how
to remove all fuch as might in any way oppofe their defignes.

There was no doubt but their firft attempt would be upon
The wufes of the Conftablc, as one whofe authority and wifdom the Gui*-

SgSe «^'"/^-' n^oft apprehended , and the Qiieen-mother long, though
Conrt.andhis fecj-etly hated. The Guifes feared him by rcafon of the
exdufion from . -^ '

, . 111 1 1 1 ,

tfaeaftjirs. ancicnt emulations that had ever been between them, and
becaufe the opinion of his wifedom , though he had loft his

power at the Court
,
prefervedhim ftill in great credit with

the people. But the Queens hate of him proceeded from
diany caufes , and particularly becaufe when (he was firft

married, he ufed alljnanner of endeavour to perfwadethe
King to repudiate her as barren ; and afterward j when fhe

proved to hare children,he never ceafed to (peak fcandaloufly

•jd'i -of
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of her, %ing
J Of all the Kings children^ not any one refem-

bled him, but onely Diana his halyard- daughter , who was deUi'

ned for wife to Francis of Momorancy one of his fons : which
fpeechcs(chough not dirc£tly)caft a blemifli upon theQueens

honour and chaftity. Nor befides thefe injuries, could flie

eafily forget, that he (as he was naturally averfe to ftrangers)

had obftinately perfecuted all thole Florentines who through

relation either of Blood or Country had recourfe to her

Court ; and as if he pretended to an emulation with her her-

fclf, had ever ufed what means he could poflible to affront

and keep under all her dependants. All which things in her

husbands life- time (lie either patiently overcame , or wifely

feemed not to take notice of, as indeed (lie was a woman of a

moft infearchable minde,and a moft profound diflembler.But

now that there was an opportunity, they made her eafily to

confent to the dcfire of the Guifes, which was under other

pretences,to deprive him of all Government in the kingdom,

or favour a tCourt. Wherefore in private difcourfe , cun-

ningly falling into that Argument, they with one accord re-

prefented to the King, the too great authority of that man j

that if he remained at Court, he would pretend to keep him
likeachilde, under Government, and the lafli of his difci-

pline ; and that being ftraitly united with the Princes of

Bourbon (always enemies to thofe that poflTelfcd the Crown
which they had long looked after) it was not fit in any

manner to trufthim, lefi: through that means his Majefi:ie

might cxpofe both his own life and his young brothers to the

treacheries of thofe men , who being fufped:ed by reafon of

their reftlefie ambition,were by the Kings his prcdeceffors al-

ways kept under, and at a difi:ance. Thefe Arguments eafi-

ly making an impreffion in the Kings weaknefie' as thofe that

know little are naturally jealous of thofe that know more)
they rcfolved upon a dextrous manner to licenfe him from

the Court. Wherefore his fathers Obfcquies ended , recei-

ving him with great expreflions of kindneife,he told him, that

being not able any other way to reward the greatncfie of his

merits , and the pains he had undergone in the fervice of his

predeceffors,he was determined to cafe him from the cares and

weight of the Government , which he knew now were bur-

denfbme, and dilproportioned to his age,which he would not

oppreffc with the cxccflive toil of bufineife, but referve him,

E ' for
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for fome great occafion j and that therefore he might retire

hirafelf to his eafe where beft pleafed him , he bemg rcfolved

fiiot to wear him out as a lervaot ^ or a valial , but always to

The Conftabie honour him as a father. By which fpeech the Conftable

co'iirtime^'" knowing it was no time to difpute the matter , but that it

from the tvotild be beft for him, to accept that for a reward which o-

therwife would turn to a punifiiment , having thanked the

King, and recommended to his pi otedion his Tons and ne-

phews, retired himfelfto his Palace of Chantilly, ten leagues

frdtfii Paris , where he had formerly been ftieltered from the

peffeeucions of the Court.

The Con ftable thus fent away; the next thought was how
fo femdve the Prince ofConde, whofe arrogancy and animo-

fity appeared every day more prompt to take hold of any

^hatfoever occafion to attempt innovations , and to difturb

theformof the prefent Government. But there being yet

HO ineians found to remove him , by reafon of his quality of

Priiicej and for want of a juft pretext, it was thought a good
cstpedient , to fend him out of .the way, until fuch time

as the foundation of their new formed Government were fet-

ied. Wherefore being appointed AmbalTadour to tiie Ca-
tholike King , to confirm the Peace and Alliance contracted

at the end of the lafl Kings Raign,departing from the Court^

he left them the field free to perfed their purpofed de-

fignes.

''J Ifiichefatne manner they proceeded with all other per-

foifsvJ F©# ^tihe Queen and the Guifes having reiolved for-

i^^ly: to eftabliih their commenced^reatnefle, they thought

k' would ha'ppen aceordiug to their defire, if reducing by lit-

tf^^ird link, the ForC-refTes, Souldicrs, Treafure, and linewi

^f thfe Stare, iilto theirown power , all the eifential impor-

tsebufineflt-S of the kingdom were either managed by
tfetfnfelves j m elfe committed to the truft of their necreft

i^liowers and asihereiits. But they were not fo wholly
g^vferned by their interefts , that lihey had notflill a regard

tothe publike good, andtjieir own reputation. For they

advandt^fiot , as thecommon courfe is, men of little merit

iiXd."abjt^ icoteditidn', thinkingithey would be morej:ruli:y

b&eaufe of (heii? obligation , but were induftrious to get
ab<S#t them'tpia-ifbns x?>f kriown worth , noble birth j and
s^t^^ all y dP'i^oodrefiutationatnong the common people j

^^ by
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by which they obtained two ends at the fame time i the dncj

that the people were commonly pleaied, and their ill willers

couldhavenojuft exceptions 5 the other, that crediting per-

fons of honour and fincere intentions,t1iey were not cozened

nor deluded in their truft, as often thofe are that in great bu-

fines, rely upon men of bale extradion
, or of vicious

life.

According to which Maxime , they recalled to the exer- ^'""^'^ '^''^»'

cifeofliis charge Francis 0//'r//erHighChancellor of the king- cdbr^ndtTe

dom,a man of tried integrity ,and ievere conftancy in the Go- Toumol°L

vernmcnt ; who for too much freedom, or too much perfeve- ""1^"^ '""^^^

ring in his opinions , was at the beginning of Henry "s Raign, '*'« ^o'"^.

by the Conftables pcrfwafion , difmilled from the Court.

Likewife they recalled to the Councel of State , and necr to

the Kings perfon, the Cardinal of Tournon ; he who in the

time of Fmwcw the firft , Grandfather to this King, had the

principal Authority in the State j by which mcans,being men
of tried and known goodneile,and enemies to all impoficions

which oppreffed the Common-wealth,they not onely fatisfi-

ed thc'defire ofthe common people and publike expedationj

but being diigraced,and as it were caft out by the Conftablcj

and now recalled with much credit to the prcfcnt Govern-

ment, they fcrved alfo ( by their counfcls and induftry )

to eftabliih the foundation of their commenced greatnefle.

Like dexterity and like artifices were ufed to fetch in the reft.

But with the houfe of Bourbon and the houfe of Momoran-
cy, they proceeded not with fuch moderation 3 on the con-

trary, the Guifes cranfported , with a defire as much as was

poffible to abafe their old enemy , and the fplendor of the

Royal family , readily embraced any occafion to diminilh

their reputation, or otherwife to prejudice them. Gajparde

Coligny the Admiral , was poflelfed of two feveral Govern-

ments i the Iflc of France ( fo that Province is called where-

in Paris is fituated) and Picardy : and , becaufe the Laws of

the kingdom prohibit any one to have two charges , the late

King had refolved to give the Government of Picardy to the

Prince ofConde ; thinking by that means in fome meafure to

pacifie his mindc, which he knew through his opprcffions was

much incenfed. To which he was the rather induced,becaufe

his father having long enjoyed that Government, and after

him the King of Navar hi s brother , he not onely very much
E a defircd
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defired it, but had alfo fomc juft and reafonable pretences to

it. But tke Admiral having in coniideration ofthe Prince fur-

rendred it, and the Kingdying almoft at the fametiraeiFr^-

ck^not regarding his fathers purpofe , though already decla-

red, at the inftance ofthe Guifes,conferred the fame Govern-

ment upon Charles de Coffe. Marefchal of Brifac, a Captain of

great reputation , and no IciTe vertue , but who taking his

rife from the fortune of the houfe ofLorain, and ftraitly uni-

ted with thofe Princes in all things, depended ablolutely up-

on them. The fame refpeft was born to Momorancy the

Conftables eldeft fon. For he having married Diana baftard-

daughter to He»r)f,with promife to have the Office o^Grand-

Matjire conferred upon him, which his father had enjoyed

many ycers, the Duke of Guife,as foon as Franck came to the

Crown
,

got it for himfelf 3 it being his chief end, to addc to

his new greatneffe new authority , and new luftre, and xo de-

prive that family of it, which he defired to bring as low as

waspofGble. Thus the Duke, and much more the Cardinal,

when any opportunity was offered todepreffetheiradverfa-

ries , and advance themfelves , mofl greedily entertained it.

But the Queen-mother , who knew fuch exceffive covetouA

nefle,and great animofity,mufi: of neceflity,at one time or o-

ther produce fome great evil,and wifhed they would proceed

with more dexterity, and diflimulation 5 was fo bold as in the

beginning tooppofe the counfels and refolutions ofthofe,by

whofe power her own authority was chiefly upheld Now the

Princes of Bourbon,in this manner excluded from any part of
the Government, and almoft from the Court, and from the

Kings car, began at laft to weigh the efiate oftheir own af-

fairs j and confidering the proceedings of their adverfaries

(who not content with their prefent authority, contrived 3II

means to eftablifh themfelves for tjie future) they refblved no
longer to ftand by as idle fpedators of their own difgraces,

bTO: to finde out fome remedy for the time to coxne,w'''' might
recompence their paft loflcs , and ftop the precipice of their

future ruine, which they faw undoubtedly lay before them.
To this end , Antony King of Navar , having left his young
fon to the care of the Queen his wife in Bearne , in a man-
lier fecure from that fire , which he faw now kindling to
cbnfume the ^kingdom of France , came to Vandofme,
where met him the Prince of Conde, then returned from.

'

his
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hisEmbaffie, together with the Adrairall Andelot^ and the secret AiTem.

Cardinall ofChatillon his huoihcvs^Charles Count ofRoche-
^J^°f J,,f;ho,

f^ucault, Fr^KCw Vidame ofCbartres^ Si^ Antony Prince of ^"'^ o^^er dif

Portian, all neer Allies and friends; with whom came di- LTdT'

vers other Gentlemen, ancient dependents and adherents td

the Families ofBourbon and Momorancy. Nor did the Con^
ftable (who under pretence ofretiredneficand a quiet life,le-

cretly gave motion to all the wheels of this attempt) fail to

fend thither his old Secretary Dartres, that by alTilf ins; at the

A0emblie,he might rcprefcnt to them his judgement conc^^r'-

oing the preftnt bufincfTe.

Now entering there into a debate what Cas things flood)

was fitteft to be done j they all agreed in the end, but were

QfdifFercnt opinions concerning the means. For they all knew
the great indignicics received by the Princes of theBloud"j

who were not only put by the iuil place in the Government^

but deprived of thofe few charges that remained amongfE

themi likewife they clcerly forcfaw how great aruinefud-

denly threatned both the Princes of the Bloud them/elvcs,

and their whole party; the fuppreflion of which, they faw
wastheGuifes chief aim. Wherefore they all concluded^

that in the firft place it was neceffary to provide, as much ai

might be poffible, againfl: fo great a danger, before thingi

were brought to the lafl extrcmitics,and irreparable. But by
what means this was to be done, they did not fo cafily agree

among themfclves. T

The Prince ofConde, the Vidamc ofChartre-, d' And$-^

/?f, and divers others, the mofi: ardent and refolute amongf^

them, were of opinion, that without giving more time to

their adverfaries to ftrengthcn themfclves, and augment their

power and reputation, they fhould forthwith have recourfe

to Arms, as the moft expedite remedie, and more fccure then

any other. They further fhewed, it was but in vain any lon-

ger to expcci in hope that the King would at length be mo^

ved, of his own free-will to reflore them to their rights : iot

being of himfelfunable to refblve any thing, he would hard-

ly perceive or fliake off that carelefnefTe wherein from his

birth his own nature had as it were buried him ; that over-

awed by the authority of a Mother , and the power which

the Guifcsufurped over him, he would not dare to refumd

that Soveraigoty which he- had fo eafily parted with : that

the
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the couiplaints and admonitions of the Princes ofthe Bloud,

and fubjedts well affeded to the Crown, would never come

to his ears, being as it were belieged (feven to the fervants

about his perfon) by men hired by their adverfaries , the

Champions of the prefent Tyranny : and therefore it was

not to be expeded, that the King ftiould of his own delibe-

ration yeeld them any relief, to whom their complaints

would never be admitted, but deformed and blafted with

the odious names of Rebellion, Treaibn, and Conipiracy :

What elfe then could they look for ? that the Queen-Mo-

ther, and the Guifes, fliould willingly depart from that

gteatneflc, which with fuch pains and artifices they had e-

iftabliflied, tofharcit with their enemies ? that was a hope

more vain,and more unreafonable then the former ; for what

men acquire boldly, they do not often part with cowardly.

It is ordinary and natural! for things unlawfull and unfit,

to be fought after fecretly, and acquired leafurely : bift

once gotten into pofleffion , they are afterwards impudent-

ly held, and maintained openly : That the fhew of right,

the refuge and authority of the Laws (things that ufe to

prevail with private men J) do yeeld without conteft to

the violence and force of Prin^ces, who meafure reafon by
the rule of their power and will j and that to proceed

with fuch refpeft, incrcafea confidence and^ boldoefie in

their adverfaries j That to begin with complaints and fup-

plications, was but to found the trumpet before the Battell,

to give the enemy warning to prepare for his defence j That
the fucceffe of great defignes depended on the quickneffe

of execution, and timid uncertain counfels ufed to abate the

courages ofmen, vilific their ftrength, and letpaffe oppor-

tunities, of themfelvcs apt enough to flip away : That there-

fore it was neceffary to haflcn the taking up ofArms, there-

by to open a way to the fuppreffion of their unprepared

enemies , and not to ufe flow wary courfes, which would
ruine. the foundation of their hopes, and render the whole
enterprife very difficult.

On the contrary, the King of Navar, the Adrairall, the

Prince of Portian , and the Conflables Secretary in his

Lords name, difliked fo at firfl to have recourfe to force, and
recommended more moderate gentle remedies. For they

knew well, however th^ Princes of the Bloud profeifed to

take
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take arms rather to fet the King at liberty, who was befiege4

and opprefled by the power of ftrangcrs, then againft his

State and Authority i Nevcrthelefle, it would be finifterly

interpreted, arid abhorred by aJi true French-men i who
moft religioufly reverence the Royall Majefty, which ough?

not in any confideration whatlocver, nor under any preten-

ces to be in the leaft degree violated or conftrained. They
confidered withall, that obfcrving the firicinefs of the Laws,

they could not jul^ly force the King to yceld up the Govern-

ment into their hands i for being now paflcd fourteen yeerf

of age, he was no longer fubjcd toTutcIage,^ or the Go-
vernment of any : and therefore it would be better to ma-

nage their caule with dexterity , and (hew of modefty in

their attempts and complaints, as wholly founded upon e-

quity , rather then commit it to the fury of warre j and

if this refolution were prudently followed with art and
induftry, they defpaircd not to fccure the Queen-Mo-
ther i who, if(he were once drawn from the Guifesparty^

the foundation of their vaft Grcatncllc would foon fall,

and a moft fecure and eafic way be opened to their owu
pretences. Neither was it altogether to be doubted, that

the Gififes, who without contradiction had with fuchbold-

nefl'e ingroiled the whole,when they faw themfelvcs fo fliarp-

ly and powerfully aflaulted, would at leaft yceld up fomc

part of the Government to the Princes of Bourbon : which

onccpoffefled of, they might fecure therafelves from thofe

prcfent indignities and imminent dangers that nowfo di-

vcrfly threatned them i in which mancr t:hcy thought it oiuch

better quietly to content themfelvcs with looie rcalonablc

condition, then to hazzard all to the inftability of tortune^

and incertain chance ofWarre : to maintain which, they did

not fee what Forces they could hope for in France againft

their lawfullnaturall King, nor what alTiftanee was to be

had from ft ranger Princes, who by the late Treaty and Al-

liances were fo firmly united and cntred into a League with

him i in which confideration it was greatly to be feared,

that by takmg of Arms, they might rather open a deftru^ivp

way even to- the utter ruine oftheir whole Family,, thcaflri

honourable ijikt to the Government andAdniioiAt*tii)a£>f

the Kingdom. 'aifi^hpfrr llifi

This lift, opinipn, through the authojtity ftf^&e Authofu
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The King of at length took place, and fo it was refolved, that the King of

She Court Navarre, as chiefof the Family, and firft Prince ofthe Bloud,
foiiicitingtbe Qjouldgo to the Couft J and there having the Kings ear,

name of the (which could not bc rcfuicd to one ofhis quality) lay before

biOTdSrttheJ him their reafons,ufe all manner ofmeans to gain the Queen-

"aSlh^Sl Mother j and try by a vi^ife and vi^ell managed Treaty, whe-
vernment. thcr hc could get himfelfany placc in the Government, and

his Brothers and their dependants reftored to thofe dignities

that were injurioufly taken from them j or elfe to other Of-

fices and charges of like efteem. But by the beginning it

was eafie to fee how the event would prove. For the King

of Navar terrified with the dangerous face of (o great an en-

terpriie, proceeded in it full ofdoubts and confiderations,

being befides ofa facil bafhfull nature: where,onthe other

fide, the Duke ofGuife, and Cardinal of Lorain, animated

with their profperity , boldly prepared themfelves to en-

counter with vigour and afluredneffe any oppofition what-

foever.

The King for a longtime was informed and made believe

by the Queen his Mother, andtheGuifes, that the Princes

ofthe Bloud had ever been kept under by his PredecefTors,

by reaibn of the innate malice they alwaies found in them
towards the Kings that were in pofleflion of the Crown ;

whom they were ftillpradifing againfi:, either by fecret con-

fpiracies or open rebellion j and that at the pre{ent,the King
of Navar and the Prince of Conde feeing themfelves next to

the fuccefIion,the King of a weak Confi:itution,and without
heirs, and his Brothers Pupils, they endeavoured to deprive

him ofhis Mothers Government, and the care of his ncereft

kindred, and keeping him in fubjedion (as formcrJjj^ the Ma-
ilers of the Palace did C/om^j", Chilperic, and other Princes of
weak capacity^ intended perhaps by other wicked means,

by treachery or poyfon fpeedily to make way for them-
felves to the Crown. This probable well form'd Story eafily

breeding jealoufies in the King, who was by nature timorous

and miftruftfuU, he received the King of Navarr with little

fliew either ofkindnefTe or honour j and when he talked with
him, ("which was not but in the prefence of the Duke or
the Cardinal, who never ftirreda minute from his fide) hc
ftill made him (harp anfwers; and alledging hisMa^ority^

and avowing the great fervices he received in the prefent Go-
vernment,
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vcrnment, ftill cut him offfrom the inftanees and demands

of the Princes of the Bloud j as wholly proceeding from
contrived ends, neither futable to the times, nor any way a-

greeable to reafon.

The dcfign upon the Queen- Mother had no bettet

effeft i for knowing (he could not truft to the Princes

of the Blond, who, though they feemed we]l afle(3:ed to

her for a time, till they had gotten acccffe to the Go-
vernment ,

yet (he might afterwards not Qriely be aban-

doned by them , but excluded from the Adniiniftratiori,

and perhaps made to retire from the Court j and with-

all, thinking it dired indifcretion to forfake the friend-

fliip of the ftrongeft party, that was fo well fctled , to

joyn with the Princes of Bourbon, that had not any fup-

port at all j (he refolvcd to reft upon that fecurity

which (he had already propofed to her felf. But never-

theleffe, defirous to withftand as much as was poffible^

the publick diftradions and tumults of Warre j (he pro-

pofed to her felf, not to leave them altogether hopc-

lefle ; but to affay by diflimulation and artifices, to di-

vert the King of Navar ( whom flie knew pliable enough^
from fuch intentions, and by delayes in time to cffe^

fomething that might be bcneficiall to the Common-
wealth. To which purpofc, at their firft meeting, having

with fliew of kindneile filled him with hope, flie began

moft dcxteroufly in the progrelle of their difcourfe to de-

monftrate unto him , that the King being of a delicate

difpofition , was not to be exaipcrated by demands and

unreafonablccomplaint^; but that it was neceffary to ex-

peft fomc fit opportunity, which time would at length

produce. For as the King, being now paft his minority, was

not bound in matters of Government to conform himfelfto

the arbitremcnt or opinion ofany body,but only to his own
wil and judgement 5 fo when an occafion ftiould be offered to

honor or gratifie the Princes ofBourbon, he would without

all doubt fatisfie the bondof confanguinity, and ftiew to all

the worldjhow great an account and efteem he made oftheir
vertue and loyalty. That the King ought not in any man-
ner by a change to dcftroy or alter the things already efta-

bliflied , left he (hould give occafion to be thought of a

variable naturc,unconftant,irrcfolute, and inconfideratc.BiiC

F when
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when places grew void,(as daily fome or other did)te would

not fail, fo far as was reafcnable , to fatisfie the preten-

ces of every one. Withall , (he offered her fclf to un-

dertake the prote6:ion of the Princes of the Bloud , and

earneftly to follicite her fon, as foon as was poflible , to

fatisfie their defires i that it would not be feemly for

t\it King of Navar, who was a wife man , and had ever

been a pattern of moderation , that he (hould now fuf-

fer himfelf to be guided by youthful! rafh Counicis,

and led intothofe precipices which were neither becoming

his age nor wifdome i but expecting Vi^ith patience that

which he ought to acknowledge fimply the Kings conrtefie

^nd afFedion , teach others the way how to receive in fit

time the favours and benefits of their Prince. With thefe

difcourfes having often tailed his temper, and perceiving

he began already to ftagger, finally, to give him the laft

fhock , (he propofed to him, that Elifabeth the Kings fifter

being to be fent into Spain, accompanied with fome Pcrfon

ofgreat quality and efteem, ihe had thought to recommend
that 'charge to him, being every way qualified both fof

' gravity and Royall Birth , to honour and dignifie thofe

Nuptials J vi^hich , befides the content the King her Soiji

would receive by it , would by the way prove very advah-

tagious to his particular ends. For he would have opportu-

hity to gain the Catholick King, and withal), to treat in per-

fon concerning the reftitution or change of his Kingdom of
Navar i in which bufineffe fhe proffered to imploy all her

own authority, and the power of [he King her Son, to bring

bis defires to their wifhed ends.

The King of Navar, who in difcovering and penetra-

ting into the inclinations of the Court, found thofe who
bad any imploymcnt there, complying with the prcfent oc-

cafions, took little care of the pretences ofthe Princes ofthe

Bloud J and thofe that had realon fo dcfire his greatneffe and
bis BrotherSjfome ofthem difheartned,others ill fatisfied with

bis long fi:ay," and all equally defpcrate of efFeQ:rfig any
thing, eafily returning to his former thoughts of recovering

bis Kingdome, he conceived he ought not to refufe that

occafion, which would be a means, not only to renew the
Treaties ofAgreement with Spain, but alfo to depart with
bonour from the Court, where hee found hec could not

remain
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remain with any reputation. Wherefore willingly enter-

taining the motion to conduft Queen Elifabeth into Spain,

and filled with infinite hopes by the Queen-Mother Cnot-
withftanding the other Princes his adherents were very much
offended at it^ he hafted his departure with fuch eagernefTc

ofmind, that his enemies themfelves could not have defired

it more. Nor did he with lefTe facility entrap himfelf in

the Treaty with the Spaniards : For King Philip being al-

ready advertifed of the particulars of that bufincffe by the

Queen-Mother, and he defiring no Icffe then (he, that the

King of Navar, who had fuch ftrong pretences againft W\i

State, fhouldbe kept low, and far from any power in the

Government ; commanded the Duke oiAl'va^ and the other

Lords appointed to receive the Queen his wife, that they

(hould be forward to ufe all manner ofmeans to allure him
on, and entertain him j but flowly imbracing his propofiti-

ons, they fliould offer themfelves to make report thereof to

the 'King and his Councell, without the opinion ofwhom
nothing could be determined that concerned the intcreflof

theStatc. !'•
- '^

So the King of Navar being come to the confines ofSpain,
and having delivered Queen Elifabeth to the Spanifh Depu-
ties, He prefently entered into a Treaty that began fairly as

he thought, ofhis own private bufinefle ; which being man-
naged with excellent dexterity by the Spaniards, fo filled

him with great but delayed hopes , that he had no other

thoughts but of his own affairs j in fuch manner, that ha-

ving at their requefl fent an Ambaffadour to that Court,

hee determined to retire himfelf to his ancient quiet in

Bcarn i with a firm refolution not at all to meddle in

the bufineffes of France, fince their defircs by way of

negotiation proved fruitlcffe. And for the Warre, hec

thought there was but little Juflice in it , and too much
hazzard.

But contrary was the opinion, and other the refblutions

of Leixfis of Conde his Brother, a poor Prince, but hardy

and couragious j who having fram'd his hopes to afpire to

great matters, precipitated through the hate of his adver-

faries, conflrained by the narrownefsof his fortune,and con-

:tinually fpurr'd on by his wife and Mother in-law(this Sifler,

that Neece to the Conflable j but both of them fierce and

F 2 ambitious
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ambitious women) he eouild no longer fupport the wearifom-

neffe of his ptefetfc a^ndttionj^tet with all his power proimo-*

ted new and dangerous Counfelsj- having already figured to

himfelf, that if heweite a means and inftrument tofct the

War on foot , he fliOittM not only obtain a great power a-

iliongft his owa party , but riches alfo^ with divers othef

conveniences; many adherents to his fadion, and abfolute

Dominion over divers Cities and Provinces in the King-

dom. Wherefore having again affembied at his ownhoaie
at la-Ferte in Champaigne the Princes his Allies , and

Lbrds adhering to his fadion, he laid before them , tha^t

halving till then tryed gentle pleafant remedies, and found

HO eafe by them ; it was ncceflary to apply a ftrongef

medicine to cure the diftemper, which from the beginning

fo violently tended to the ruine not only ofthe Royal Houfe,

but even of all that did not adore and depend as^flaves upofl

the rule of the Queen-Mother and the Guifcs : That it was

no longer time to hide their wounds (till then with fo mucli

l^atience concealed^ for they appeared manifcftly to thd

eyes ofall the world : That the injuries with fuch indignitiel

caftupon the Royall Family, were now openly to be feen j

as their banifliment from the Court^ depriving them af the

Government of Picardie , the uliirpation of the Office of

Grand ' Maiiire ; The fuperintendcnce of the Kings Re*
tenues; The dividing all the Charges and Offices amongH
ikrAngeTSiy Sand perfons unknown ; The artificial! imprifoA^

raeht df the King himfelf, to whom no body could have

accefie, that fpake freely or hofieftly ; And finally, thco^-

preffionof all good men, and advancement only ofthole,

wbo looked after nothing elfc, but to rob & wafte the riches

dfthe Crown. The eager pcrfecution of the Bloud Royall

was known to every ohe, and the tyranny of ftrangers efta*

Queen Bhncfs Wiffied amongft them, whofe violence could not be wich-
Mother to St. f};ood but in the fame manner by violence ; That it was not
Lofitt having

, ^ ^ /> 1 1 t 1 I

takenuponkt ttic firit time the Princes of the Bloud had taken Arms to

mtnt oFthe dcfcnd the Jurifdiftions and Priviledges of their Family.

fh?S:y" So Pefer Duke of Brittain , Robert Count of Drcux, and

BMonsToof^
^^^^'^^ Other Lords ingaged themfelves in a War, when in

arms to main- the minority of the King Saint Len^is y Queen Blanch his

in"thofe to ^MothcTjofher own accord took upon her the Government of
whom it be. ihc State : So Fhiii^ Count of Valois, after the death of

J-"' Charles
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CW/ff/ the Fair, made ufeof his power to exclude from the

GuardianfliipandReg^c^, thofethat unjufily pretended

to ufurp it ; io Lewis Dute of Orleans made war in the rime

of Charles the eighth, to make himfelf be chofen Regent So did icwk

and Govcrnour of the Kingdom, againft the power and kiin^tS*^*

authority of Jane Dutcheiie of Bourbon , who being the ''™«.°fcwif-'

Kings elder fifter, had aifumed the charge of hisGovertx,-v
'"^

'

ment : That thcic and many other examples, werefo evi-i

dent, that they could not do amilfe in followiog the fteps of
their anceftors, whofe cafe being clearly the fame with theirs

then, direded them the way to their own preiervation.

That they ought no longer to linger in expectation of the

Kings pleafure j who buried In the Lethargy of his own in-

capacity, perceived not the miferablefla very into which he
was brought. But as a wife caxeful" Phyfician gives medi-

tines and potions to a fick man again ft his will, to cure him
of an infirmity , and recover him from that danger which

he perceives not in himfelF : fo the Prmces of tKc blood (to

Vhom by confent of the whole Nation, and ancient Cuftom,

thi»carc naturally belongs ) ought to endeavour to free thq

King from thatflavcry, and thofc bonds, which he (over-

come by his infirmity ) perceived not, though fo prejudicial

to himfclf, and dcftrudive to the whole kingdom j but that

it wasneccffary before the pre fent danger precipitated then*

into extremities , toarmthemfclveswith a ftrongrefolutU

on, and to proceed with a refolved tonftancy. For by qijick-

ikflVj prevention, and boldnefle, they fhouldeafily over-

come thofe difficulties, which appear more in a CounccI,

<)r putting doubts in a debate, then they arc indeed when
tiieycortie to be attempted. That on the contrary , by dc-

jeftcdneffe of courage , and flackneffe , they fhould for evci

fiibjedi themfelves to a ruinous {haracful iervitudc. Where-

fore he defired every one, all doubts and uncertainties laid

afide, couragioufly to truft his prefent fafety
, quiet, and fu*

ture honour, to the ftrength of his own Arms.

Thefe things being fpoken with efficacy and (buldier-Iikq

boldnefle and courage by the Prince , wrought upon t;h0

ttiindcsof the greateft part of his audience, who were al»

teady of themfelves , through their own affcdions and im;e5-»

rcftSj^difpofcd to take Arms. ) ioz-yynh'l jn' ] -^th

'But the Admital , with more weighed counCel mwforiiig
:-i th«
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the greatneffe of the attempt , oppofed the Princes opinionj

and advifed to take another way, which he thought more fe-

curc, and likelier to take effcd. For to hNazard fo ope«ily,

all the Royal family, and fo many their Allies and depen-

dants, with little force, not any adherents, no ftrong places,

without men, and no provifion ofmoney, to the arbitremenc

of War and Chance, appeared to him too desperate a refo-

lution 5 and therefore thought it neceflary to have recourfe

to induftry and art , where there was a manifeft defc^ of

ftrength j and fb working under-hand , without difcovering

themfelves, bring their defignenotwithftanding by the mi-

uiftry of other perfons to the end they defired. He fliewed

them , how the whole kingdom was full of multitudes of

thofe that had embraced the opinions and faith newly intro-

duced by Call/in : that, by reafon of the fcvcrity of the In-

quifltions exercifed againft them, and rigorous punifliments,

they were,through deipair, brought to a defire, nay, to a ne-

ccffity ofexpofing themfelves to anydanger whatfoevercould

befal them , fo they might be free from the mifcry of their

^^^^j^j^^jpr^efent condition ; that they all believed that thefeverity

maiceth apro. yfcd againft them,procecded from the motions and advice of
mitcomcnts thc Dukc of Guife , and much more from the Cardinal of

fXwm of Lorain , who not onely in the Parliament and Kings Coun-

ii°^Re°iFfon"'
^^^ ardently wrought their deftrudion , but in publike dif.

introduced by courfc aud ptivate meetings, oppofing their Do^rine, never

iseiTcd" delifted to perfccute them j that thc refolution and violence

of that people was till then fuppreffcd, becaufe they had no
head to guide them^nor any perfon whofc counfel and a&ivi-

ty might put heat into them j but with any little (hew of aA
fiftance, they would without regard hazard themfelves in all

difficult and dangerous defigne*, through hope to bedelirer-

ed from thofe calamities that fo much opprefled them.

Wherefore it would be an excellent Expedient tomakeufe
of that means to animate and get into a body a multitude fo

prepared ; and then fecretly to fet them on when occaiioa

fervcd, to the deftruQ:ion of thc houfe of Lorain , in which
manner , the Princes of the blood , and other Lords of their

party , fliould fecure themfelves from danger , increafe their

ftrength by fuch a number of followers
,
gain the adherents

of the Proteftant Princes of Germany, and Elizabeth Qvlq&o.

of En gland, -who openly favoured and prote<3:e4 that bcliefi
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the burden of (b bold an attempt , and make it believed for

the future by all the world , that the Civil war was fet on
foot, and ftirred up, not by the interefi: of the Princes , and

their pretenfions to the Government,but by the difcords an4
coiitroverfies in matters of Religion.

It was not hard for the Admiral by his eloquence and au-^

thority to perfwade the reft to approve of this defigne i of

it fclf, in appearance , much conducing to the ftate of their

prefcnt affairs : and there being many in the Allembly which

fecretly enclined toC^/'z/iw/ Do6l:rine, it wasrelblved with a

general confent, to follow that advice, the which, with live^

ly and no lefTc prefcnt hopce, hindered (o precipitate a war,^

and kept off, for a time , thofe evident dangers to whicli

men unwillingly expofe themfelves
, when there is any

means wholly to avoid, oratleaft to delay them. Butitwa«

a counfcl and refolution fo fatal and pernicious, that, as it let

in all the miferies and calamities, which with fuch prodigiouj^

examples have for a long time afflit^cd and diftra^ed that

kingdom , fo it broughx to a mifcrable end , both the au*

thor himfelf that made the propofition , and all thofe , who
led by their own aftc£tions and interefts conlcnted to it.

But fince the beginning and progreil'c olCal'vins doctrine is

fallen into mention, under the colour ofwhichjfo many great

and fe\'eral factions have been engaged in the Civil wars of

France, both for the better clearing the bufinefl'e in hand , as

alfo not to be forced often to look back to thofe beginnings

which are fb requilice to the underftanding ofnutters offa t^,

it is neccfTary to make fomc fliort relation of it.

After Martin Lnther in Germany opened the way to let in J'hnCiivin a

Schilmmto Religion, and new opinions into our raith, yc;^« crh and pi,b.

Cal'vin, born at Noyon in Picardy , a man of a great but un- S'priM^pieS

quiet wit, marvelloufly eloquent, and generally learned, de-
thfRoiLne"*

parting from tl\^ faith generally held and observed fo many CathoUke Re-

ages by our predccefTors
,
propofcd in his Books which he at 6rft'are

publifhed in print, and in his Sermons which he preached in o"j\y"[^^j.°„-_

divers places in France, One hundred twenty eight Axiomes °fi;yMarUft
1 ' Jo make great vm-

(fo he called them} difagreeing from the RpmaneCatho- preffions in

like faith. The French wits,curious byi>ature, and ckfirous men, andprol

of Novelties, began at firft, rather for paftime,thcn through i^fchur

choice, to read his Writings, and frequent hi» Sermpns. But

as
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as in all bufineffes of the world it uies often to fall out , that

things beginning in jeft, end in earncfl: , theie Opinions Tow-

ed in Gods Church, fo crept up, that they Nverc greedily

embraced and obftinately believed by a great number of

people and perfons of ail qualities ; info much as Cal'vin git

the firft, thought a man of little worth,and of a feditious un-

quiet fpirit , in a fliort time came to be reverenced of many,

and believed for a new miraculous interpreter of Scripture,

and as it were a certain infallible Teacher of the true Faith.

Cihint opini- The fouudation of this Dodrine was in the City of Ge-

foft foundati^ neva, fituate upon the Lake anciently called Lacus LemanttSy
on in Geneva, ^pon the Confines of Savoy : which having rejc6i:ed the Go-

vernment of the Duke and Bifliop , to whom formerly it

paid obedience, under the name of terra Franca , and under

pretence of living in liberty of confciehce , reduced it felf

TheTieformed iHto thc fotm of a Common-Wealth or Commonalty. From

Sl'^toforead
thence Books coming out daily in print , and men furniflied

in France in ^jth wit and eloqucncc infinuating themfelves into the

FrddcHthe neighbour Provinces , whofecretly fowed the feeds of this
*'^* new Dodrine j In progrefTc of time , all the Cities and Pro-

vinces^f the kingdom of France were filled with it , though

fo covertly , that there appeared openly , onely fome few

marks and conjedures of it.

The original of this diffcntion began about the time of

Francis the firft i who though fometimes he made fevere refo-

lutions againft them j notwithftanding , being continually

bufied in forraign Wars, either remitted it, or was not aware

how' at that time, the Principles of that Faith ( then rather

dcfpifed and hated, then any way feared or taken notice of}

began by little and little to fpread in thc world.

wnd'^a^^^er
But Hez?r)> the fecond, a religious obferver of the Catho-

fevere againft like faith, kuowing withal, that from diftraftion ofReligion
e Avmp,^

.^ mens mindes would infallibly follow (as a neceflary confe-

quence)diftra6tions in the Statejufed his uttcrmoft endeavors

to extirpate the roots of thofe feeds in their firft growth,

and therefore, with inexorable feverity refolved,that all who
» were found convid of this imputation , ihould futFer death

without mercy. And although manyoftheCouncellors in e-

very Parliament , either favouring the fame opinions, or ab-

horring the continual efFufion ofblood, made ufe of all their

skill , to prefcrvc as many as they could from the feverity of
this
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thiscxecution, notwichftanding the Kings vigilance and cbri-

ft 3ncy was inch, chiefly by the incitements ol: the Cardinal of

Lorain, that he had reduced things to fuch a point
, as he

would in the end , though with the effulion of much blood,

have expelled all the peccant humours out of the bowels of

the kingdom ; ifthe accidents which followed , had not inter-

rupted the courie of his refolution.

But thereupon, the death offfewry happening unexpeded- 1560
]y,which theCal'zfini^s uied to preach of as miraculous,& ma- Jfftotol"^'

gnifie to their advantacje : In thebeginnino; d Francis the fe- ^uchof the
.",,._,. 1 • i- • 1 • r ^T- i I

death of Hni.».

cond hisRaign , tnisieventy bcuig orncceliity loniewhat re-

mitted,the dilcafe by in termilTion of the purge grew ftrongerj

and as the remedies were gentler and Icifc operative , io in-

wardly it increafed,&: fpread it felf the more. For the Duke
of Guife and the Cardinal of Lorain, who governed in chief,

continued the fame refolutions of fevcrity j but it continued

not in the Court of Parliament,nor were the otherMagiftrats

fo obedient to the Regal Authority ; but, over-awed by the

number and quality of thofe that had embraced thatDoi^rine

which they called Reformed^-\n<^ already weary of fuch cruel-

ty towards their Country-men and kindred, filently (lackned

the rigour, and were lefTe diligent in enquiring after them :

Bcfidcs, there were many amongft the Couniellors , who ac-

cording to the inclination of the prefent Government , ^nd

through defire ofchange,were well plcalcd to have things fo

brought into confu{ion,that every one might live with liber-

ty of confcience. For Theodor Be'x.a^ Cal'vhis dilciple , a man
of great eloquence and excellent learning, having by his Ser-

mons feduced a great number oi men and women , and many
of the chief Nobility and greateft pcrfons of the kingdom
being revolted to that Religion, rheir alfemblies and Sermons

were then no more celebrated in Stables and Cellars,asin the

Raign of Hen. 1. but in the Halls and Chambers of the beft

Gentry, and moft eminent Nobility.

Thefe people were formerly called Hugonots j becaufe the
1^^^l°^l°^

firft Conventicles they had in the City ot Tours (where that vedfromcer-

belicf firft took ftrength & increafed) were in certain Cellars "cr"gr^nd""'

under ground uc^vHugos gate,frcm whence they were by the gl"in thcCi-

vulgar fort called Hugonots i as in Flanders ^ becaufe they ^y^^ "^o""'o_D / 111/^ where thofe o-

went m the habits of Mendicants, they were called Gg«x ; pinions firft

Others count other ridiculous and fabulous inventions "° ^""" '

G of
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of this name ; bat howfoever it were , thcfe Hugonots had

not yet any Head , nor authority of any Prince to proted

them. For though the Admiral and other Lords inclined to

their opinions, they durft not as yet declare themfelves j but

were bridled with the fear of punifliment , and therefore

kept their Affemblies exceeding privately.

Now the Princes of Bourbon finding France in this ftate,

and fo agreeing with their interefts ; they greedily embraced

the Admirals propofitions , and unanimoufly confented to

his Opinion, to make ufe of this pretext, and the opportuni-

ty of thefe conjun£iures, to perfcd their defignes j and to this

^nd deemed Andelot and the Vidameof Chartres, to nego-

tiate their bufinefl'e.

Andelot was brother to the Admiral j a man of great fierce-

nefle,and much experience in war , but being ofa precipitate

nature, and turbulent ipirit (ftill mingling and interefting

himfelfin feditious Treaties and Plots^had many times offen-

ded the former Kings j and but for the protcdion ofthe Con-
ftable, and favour of his brother, more then once had forfei-

ted his life and reputation. But,for thefe and the like caufes,

removed from Court , he had a long time continued to

take part with the Hugonots,and to give them his aid in theic

fecret aifembling themfelves to hear Sermons. Of like na-

ture,andyet more precipitate,and more open,but not oflike

valour, was theVidame of Chartres j who great in riches,

leading a licentious diiToIute life , was become a refuge and

fanftuary for all vitious perfons j and laftly ( more through

capricioufneflb of his unquiet nature , then any fenfc he had

of matters of Religion) declared himfelfan adherent to Cal-

*vin's Docirine. Thefe as experienced inftruments to (lit

up Novelties, and knowing the places where the Hugonots
ufed to affemblcjhad no great difSGulty,without difeovering

themfelveSjto findc out men enough fit to convey fecret rntel*

ligence to thofe that were intereffed in it,ofthe begunrdefign,

and to put in order and form thofe thiols that were to be put
in execution 5 who,befides their wondrous aftivity,had conti-

nual correfpondence with thofe who ( terrified with fear of
danger& punifliment} cared not,for their own fafety,to mo*
left and fubvert the whole world : and eafily, in a fliort time,

brought their bufineffe to that ifTue as was intended.

Pradiifing thus in all parts, they difpofed the order oftheir
Coun-
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Councel in manner as followeth. That, having aflembled a Themam

great multitude of thofe that profefle the Reformed Reli- °J^'^'
" -

gion, they fhould firft of all fend, and then appearing before ''"ss-

the Court unarmed, defire the King to grant them liberty of
confcience, free excrcife of their ReJigion, and Temples al-

lowed them for that purpofe ; which demands,knowing they

would be fliarply and refolutely denied , the armed men
(which were to be fent privately at the fame time out of di-

vers Provinces)appearing on a fudden under certain Captains,

as if it had been a multitude enraged with a denial , that ran

furioully to take Arms , The King being found unprovided,

and the Court difarmed,they (hould kill the Duke of Guife,

and the Cardinal of Lorain, with all thofe that followed

or depended upon any of their name j and fo force the King
to declare the Prince of Conde fupreme Governour and Re-
gent of the whole kingdom •, who fliould then remit the

Laws made againft them, and grant them a freedom of their

Religion.

Some believe, and have divulged, that the chief inftru-

mentsof this Confpiracie, had fecret order, if their Plots fuc-

cceded as they had defigned it, that they fhould prefcntly cut

in pieces the Queen-mother , and the King himfelf , with all

his brothers ; by thefe means to clear the way for the Princes

of Bourbon to attain to the Crown : But not any of the

complices having ever confefTcd this intention , but always,

even upon the rack , and otherwife , conftantly denied that

point , I cannot give my felf leare to affirm it upon the un-

certain report of Fame onely , which io raifed and increafed

according to the feveral inclinations of men.

Now the Confpirators having thus ordered their bufinefle, ^efMditzKin

they prefently divided the charges& chief provinces amongft Lfune , is"*

the Hugonots , that they might execute their dcfigns with Shf iSgonoK

more order and lefTe noiie. Godfrey de la Barrelsieur de la Ke- Confpincie.

nandie^ai man who,having paft thorow divers fortunes,&:fpent

much time in other Countriei,with his boldneOe and wit had

got a great name amongft the Cal'viniUs , and was much fol-

lowed by them , took upon him the chief Government and

eare ofthe whole enrerprile, neither wanting courage to un-

dertake , nbrunderftanding to dired fo hazardous a defigne.

Withal,being brought to a low dcfperate fortune,he refolved

by thefe means either to better his condition , or lofe his

G 2 life
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life in the attempt. He was born in Perigort (which people

were anciently called Tetrocorii ) of an indiflerent good fa-

mily J but for fome falfe dealing in a certain Proceife , was

forced to flee his Country, and, having for many yeers wan-

dered up and down the world,at length came to Geneva,and

there by the readineffe of his wit, having gotten into reputa-

tion,he found means alfo to return home to his ownCountryi

where wafting his fortune in projei^s and fa6iious compa-

nies, he brought himfelf into fuch a condition , that he was

at length forced to get his living by the fame arts he had for-

merly ruined both his credit and cftate. Such was the quality

and birth of the chiefHead of that Confpiracy, with whom
many 'others joyncd themfelves j fome led by confcience,

others thruft on through defire ofchangc,and many alfo invi-

ted by the natural humour of the French Nation,who cannot

endure to live idely. To thofe of.beft quality amongft thefe,

he gave fevcral charges to raife men,&to bring them to a place

appointed j fo that having divided to all , their feveral Pro-

vinces , in this great diforder they proceed in a moft orderly

mcthod,which with all the members,agitating fevcrally,were

notwithftanding each of them in due time to be aflifting to

their fuperiour. To the Baron of Gaftclnaw they committed

thecareof Gafcogne ; To Captain M<«x.tfrw, the charge of
Beam ; To Mefny , the Country of Limoges ; To Mirabetty

Xaintonge j To Coccu'viUe^ Picardy ; To Mo'vans^ Provence j

To MallineSy Brie and Champaigne j To the Sieur de S,MarJt^

Normandy i and to Montejan , Britany : men who, as tkey

were all of noble families , fo were they of known courage,

and reputed principal leading men , in (everal. Cities , and
their own Countries where they lived.

Allthefes departing from the Aflembly at Nantes a City

in Britanie ( where under colour of Law-bufineffe, celebrat

ting Marriages, or fuch like pretences,they met togethcr)an4

returning with great expedition,every one to the Province a?

lotted him , in a fevv days working with wonderful fecrecie,

they brought a great number of people of feveral conditipns

to be at theirdevotionsjwhojwithout looking further inKQth^

matter, were afliired by their Preacher$,that the buiines they

had in hand was for the good & quiet oftheCommonweakhs.
In the mean while, the Prince ofConde (who uaderhand mi-

\ niftred fuel to fo great a fire)by little journeys went towards
the
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the Courtjto be ready without deniurr,tQ take fuchrefoluti-

ons as were moft expedient, and conformable to the prefcnt

occafion : ^ut the Admiral with his wonted fagacitie, prc-

ferving himfelfas it were neuter, to be better able upon all

Qccafions to affift his party , beieg retired to his houfc at

Chaftilon, made flicw ofdcfiring the o^fe of a private life,

without any thought ofpublick bufinefle belonging to the

Government. Which he did not fo much that he might ie-

cretly favour, with his counfell and afllltance the common de*

{ignj as through doubt(efteeming it too raih and dangcroug)

that it might meet fome crofle encounter or unhappy end.

Now theConfpirators (not troubled with fuch thoughts,

but full of good hope ) were departed from their houles

where they had lien hidden fecretly, and carrying arms under

their garments, went divers ways in fevcral Companies (ac-

cording to their order at that time prefixt^ from divers part;

towards Blois i where for the prefent, by rcafon ofthe good-

neflc ofthe air, the Court remained i a plain open Citie, and

not any ways fortified; neer which, in the places adjacent,

they were all to meet the 1 5 day ofMarch, in the yccr 1 5 60: j ^ ^^^
a day more then once deftined for the exccutioH ofgreat de-

fignes.

But the diligence and fccrecy ofthe Confpirators wa$ not The fifteenth

fuch ('although very grcat^ but that it was exceeded by the d»y more'Jhea

i»duftry ofthe Queco-Mother and the Guifcs ; who through KcTS
great rewards,and the authority they had in the State,having y^"^^[ g^
in6nitc dependants in all parts ofthe Kingdom, were par- Fr»n«': ud

ticularly informed of the whole frame of the Confpiracie; \sL,7btHZ

and it was impoffible in reafon, that the rifing of fo great a mincdromSi

multitude could be concealed : for we fee the fccrcteft plots
Jhe^KJ'^h,"

truiled to few perfons oftried (ccrecie and known faith, u& »"''

often to be difcovered before they come to execution. Some
will have it, that /<i/lf»ii»<//# communicated all the particu*

lars to Pierre Avanelies an Advocate in the Parliament of

Paris, whom he thought a man to be trufted, becauTe he waj

one of the fame Religion. But he, cither looking upon it a«

too great an attempt, or deiigning to get a reward, revealed

the bufineffe confufcdly to the Duke ofGuides Secretary 5 by

whoie counfel, afterwadsr fent for in perfon to theCourt, he

difcovered all the particulars to the Quccn-Mpther. But

whether this fecret came from A'vamUes h or fpies eneertaified

in

1^
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in the houfes of the chief Confpirators, accufed them ; of

that the advice, as fome have faid, came out ofGermany jthe

Queen-Mother and the Guifes having notice of it, confulted

what eourfe to take to divert or clfe fupprelle the mifchiefof

theprefent Confpiracy. The Cardinal not accuftomed to

the dangers ofwar|^clining to the fecureft refolution, advi-

fed, that all the Nobility of the neereft Provinces fliould be
,

fentfor j that all the foot in the neighbour Garrifons fliould

be drawn into a Body j that Curriers fliould be difpatched to

all the Princes and Governours of the Kingdon^, with abfo-

lutc command to put themfelves into the field, to purfue all

fuch as they found bearing Arms j conceiving, that tht Con-

fpirators finding they were difcovered, and hearing of fuch

great preparations, fwhich are commonly increafed by re-^

ports) would ofthemfel ves fcattcr and disband, rather then

try the uttermoft danger.

But the Duke of Guife, who,ufed to the greatcft dangcrsj

made little account of the Force of a confufed multitude

without difcipline or government ; thought, by following

that way which the Cardinal propofed, the mifchiefwould

be delayed, but not extinguiflied j which ftill pernicioufly

creeping into, and fctling in the inward bowels ofthe King-

dom,would break forth again at fbme other time with greater

violenGe,and perhaps with more trouble and dammage to the

State. In which confideration, he was of opinion, that di{^

fembling, and making fliew ofknowing nothing, they fliould

give courage and commodity to the Confpirators to difcoVcr

themfelves j that fo being vanquiflied,and puniflied,the State

might be freed from the repletion of Co peftilent and dange-

rous an humour 5 which, {hewingit felf like to occafion fuch

great diftempers, it was no time to appeafe it with lenitives

only, but being already grown to a head, to expel! it with

ftrongpurging medicines. He added yet to thofe reafons^

that the Confpirators being fofeparatelyfupprefledbutin.

part, it would be in the arbitrement ofmalignants to calum-^

niatethe a61: j and the people not accuftomed to fuch pro-

ceedings, would difficultly beleeve it ; Co that many would
think it an invention ofthofe that governed to deprefle their

enemies, and more furely to eftablifli their prefent powers
but that, oppreffing them all united together in one Body,

it tljefamc inftant that they meant to put their defignesin

executions

#
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execution ', all calumnies would be taken away, and the truth

and fincerity of their proceedings be evident to all the world.
The Queen-Mother moved with thcfe reafons, concurred

with him in opinion. Wherefore not making any provifions

extraordinary that might make the Conrpirators fufpeit

they had any advertilement oftheir dcfign j they carried the

King, with all the Court, asfor recreation onely, from Blois

to AmboiSjten leagues diftant fa French league contains tvro

Englifli miles) upon the river Loire ; and by reason ofthat,

and the woods that inviron it, very ftrongly fituatcd. They
did this, partly to delude the Conrpirators in their firft at-

tempt, (who thought to find the King in a ncerer place, and
more open j ) partly that by means of the Caftle the Kings

perfon and the Queens might be more fccure i and being a

place bur oflittle compallc, it wasealily to be defended by
thofe few people that were to be gotten thereabouts. There
the day appointed drawing neer in which theconfpirarors

were to appear, TheGuifes, having devifed amongfttbem-

felves how to make ufc of this fo great an occafion for their

own advantage, notonly better to eftablifh, but to increafe

and bring to perfccfion their newly atchieved greatneifc,

and convert thisaflault of their enemies to their own ad-

vancement, (as from poyfons are often extra(ffed cordials)

without making the Queen privie thereunto, they went di-

rectly to the King, and,with (hew ofgreat fear,exaggerating

and magnifying the attempt otthcconfpirators, laid before

him how greatly the Government , and by confcquence, his

Own perfon, and all his Allien, were indangered by their pra-

diccs J and withall told him of the neerneffe ofthe danger,

theconfpirators being already at the gates ofAmbois, and

that their number and force being more then at firff Was be-

lieved, it wasncceffary to relolveupon fome prefent expe-

dient to prevent them.

The King, of a timorous feeble nature, and at the prefent

much moved with the greatncffe of Co imminent a danger,

calling to his prcfcncc not o»Iy his Mothcr,but all the Coun-

cell, began to debate the means of oppofing the Force, and

fuppreffing the violence of fo great an infurregion. The
Councell was tumultuous and confufcd, by reafon whereof

many doubts and infinite dangers appearing on all fides,-

which were much incrcafed by the vehemence and art ofthe

Cardinal
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Cardinal ofLorain , The King of himfcifunable to refolve

any thing in matters of fuch difficulty, much leffe to fuftain

the weight of the Government in fo troubled a time, with-

QUt any other motive but his owne, was ofopinion to declare

theDuke ofGuife, his Lieutenant General], with abfolute

power ; and relying upon the vigour of his courage and

mature wifdom,to leave the Government of rhe State during

thofe troubles wholly to him, forafmuch as he found himfelf

unable to undergo fo great a burthen. The Queen- mother,

though inwardly ftruck with fo bold an attempt, readily

-Sionfented to the Kings opinion , becaufe fhe faw ilie could

not oppofe that refolution v/ithout coming to open variance

-^-with the Guifes ; which in that time, when it was moft nece^-

fary to rejiiain united, would haVe occafioned the Kings ru-

ine, and thefubverfion ofthe State, admitting with diibrder

and confufion in the Government, advantagious opportuni-

ties for the conspirators to execute with greater facility their

intended d.efigns, Befides,it appeared very reafonable to her,

that to fuch imminent dangers (hould be oppofed the abfo-

lute power offome one experienced perfon of great reputa-

tion, and that it was not fit to relie upon one ofweak capaci-

ty, who with doubts and delayes might give the enemie that

opportunity which he delired,and take offfrom his own that

ijefolution and freenelfe ofcourage which the urgency ofthe

prefent affairs required. And by the example of paft occur-

rences, (which teach excellent lefTonsto govern the future^

Che was put in mind, that not onl) Kings, who govern abfo-

lutely according to their will, but even Re publicks, had
conferred the fupreme authority upon one man,when the oc-

currence ofany great dangers feemed to require extraordinary

and powerful! oppoiition. But befides theie refpeds which
concerned the welfare of her fon and the publick good, fhe

was perfwaded to it by her own private intereft. For forefce-

ing afar ofFthedefoIation that mufl: of neceflicy follow, the

enmities of the Princes ofthe Bloud, and the hate and envie

that would fall upon her iffhe oppofed it,fhe thought it very

fitforherpurpofe, that the Duke ofGuife commanding ab-

fblutely in chief, all the blame & envie fliould fall wholly on
him, and fhe by that means preferve the love ofthe people,

and the liberty to bend her counfels that way which fhe

fhpuld think rap.ft fij; .aad advantagious for her felf.

Ifjn'wTis!i> But
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^^
- But O/wwr the Chancellor, a man in all times efteeme^

;£he Author of wife counfell, and averfe to fuch unlimited

power, feemed to fland doubttull and in fufpencc, whether
or no he (hould consent to the Kings Propofition j and {uch

was his conftancieand authority, that the butineilehad been

held longer in debate and with doubtfull fucceilc, if the

Queen-Mother had not made it appear to him , that the

prefent danger was io extraordinary and lb preffing, that it

could not be prevented with ordinary moderate Counfels^

That it wasnecclfary to provide for the urgency of the in^

ftant affairs, and rather then ruine the prefent, lay alide

a little the confideration of future things, which might be
otherwife remedied by time and opportunity: That it would
be very eafie,thi3 urging ncceffity once paft>to modtrate with

new Decrees and new Edi6i:s,the now unlimited power ofthe
Duke of Guifc, which would quickly tranfport him beyond
the limits ofduty and rcafon, ifhe were not reftrained by his

own vertue : And finally, it would be of advantage to every

one,that in the efiiifion otfo much bloud, which it was fore-

icen muft be fpilt, no other power nor authority fliould be

ufed bat the Dukes only j neither the King himfelf,his iriend$

orminifters having their hands imbrued in thofe flaugktew.

Which confiderations moving the Chancellor, he fealed thfc

Comifllon drawn by I' Anbeffine Secretary of State: In which

was granted to the Duke of Guife the Title and Authority

ofLieutenant General tor the King, in all the Provinces and

places under his command, with fupreme power in all caufcs

Civil and Military.

The Duke ofGuife having obtained this charge,which ht

had ever afpired to, began refolutcly to attend rhe fuppreH-

fionof theconfpiracy, and prefently caufing the gate of the

Caftle into the garden to be walled up,and having placed the

Switzers and French Archers, which ufe ordinarily to guard

the Kings perfon, at the others he fcnt forth the Count of

Sanfcrre with forae horfe to fcout abroad, and give him con-

tinuall advertifcmcnt what he could difcover.

In the mean time Ken<mdie arrived with his complices at the

plafce appointed j and finding the King was retired from Bloia

to Ambois, ncverthelefie his courage not failing, he went on

in the fame order towards the Court. The unarmed multi-

tude came firil:,vvho falling proftrate before the King,were to

H demand
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demand Liberty ofConfcience. But they were not only not

5idmitted to his prefence,but being roughly driven away from

ihe gates by the fouldiers that were in guard,they retired,and

fcattercd up and down in the fields,and without either order

or advice expe^ed the coming of their other companions.

Not long after Captain Lignieres^ one ofthe confpiratorSj

cither terrified at the point ot execution, with the greatnefle

ofthe danger, or elfe through remorfe ofconfcience, leaving

his companions, wentaby-way to Ambois, and acquainted

the King and Queen-mother particularly of the number

and quality of the confpirators, the names of the Comman-
ders, the wayes by which they came, and withall their whole

defign. Wherefore by the Kings order a guard being fet

upon the Prince of Conde, that he might in no manner be

aidinjT to the confpirators, as he had promifed them , the

Duke of Guifc fent forth Jaques d' Auben Mareichal de S.

Andri^ and James Savoy Duke ofNemours,with all the horfc

they could make , either of the Kings guard, or the atten-

dance about the Court 5 who being placed in Ambuflies in

the woods thereabouts,intended to exped the coming ofthe

confpirators. Ma%eres and Kamiay^ who led the Troops of

Bearne, were the firft that fell into the Ambufcade laid by

the Count of Senferre j and aftoniflied with the fudden af-

fault, neither knowing how to fly nor defend themfelves,

were taken prifoners without much difpute. The Baron of
Th-. confpira- Qaftelnau, who led a great number out ofGafcoiane, being
tors arrive necr- ^0 0^0
Ambois where a J-j-ived at No^i^ and there refrefliing his Horfe to continue

and areaii de- their march, was met by the Duke of Nemours ; who be-
" '

fi^gif'g him in that place where he had no manner ofprovi-

fion to make any defence, they thought it beft to yeeld them-

felves to the Dukes mercy, who carried him and all his com-

pany prifoners to Ambois. La Kenandie pafling through the

woods,having avoided all the Ambufcadoes,approached necr

,the gates ofAmbois, where encountred him Pardillian with

a Squadron of refolute Cuirafllers J yet feeing himfelf in

good condition to fight, he made a fierce aflault j biit foon

found that his men, as it is ordinary in fuch turaulti, be-

gan to yeeld to the Kings old Souldiers. Wherefpre-defi-

ringtoend his life honourably, he fpurred on his ht^rie to

Pardillian y and running him into the vizor with his tuck,

laid him dead upon the ground i whereupon being {hot in

the thigh with a carabine by FardtUians Page, who was neer

his
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his Mafter, he died /fighting valiantly; and the reft of his

Companions without much ieriftance,were for the moft part

all killed upon the place. The next day the reft of the con-
fpirators Troops, hearing the death of la Kenaudie^ and the

defeat of their companions,and confidering that the Country
about being raifed upon them, there was no means to fave

themfelves by flight ; they refolved under the condud oi la

Mflthe a.nd Coccai/ille^ who were the only Commanders left,to

aflault the walls and gates ofAmbois. For not knowing that

the Prince ofConde was ftraightly guarded, they hoped fome
commotion would be raifed by him within. TheafTauIt was

at firft very refolute and valiant , but finding the walls ofthe

Caftle in all parts well defended, at length wearied out, and
dcfperate of cfFc6i:ing their purpofe, they retreated into the

faux Bourg, refolving to ftand obftinately upon their de-

fence i
with hope, by help of the night that drew on, to find

fome means of efcape. But the Cavalry coming in that had

been fcouring the Campaigne, prefcntly fet fire to the houfes

whdre they were,and fo burning thcm,they periflied in a man-

ner all, without being able in thislaft exigence to perform

any memorable a£i. Thofe that were taken alive in the places

about, the chief of them were preferved to draw from their

confeffion the particulars of the confpiracie; the reft con-

demned to die, being hanged upon trees in the fields, and

over the Battlements of the Caftle wall, butchered and torn

by the fouldiers and executioners, were a moft lamentable

fpeftacle to the beholders, and the firft beginning of that

defolation and bloodftied, which continuing for thefpace of

many yeers after, produced fuch fad and miferable events.

The end cfthefrji BooJ{.
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The Second 'BOOK,.

The Argument.

THe Second Booh^ contains the perplexity ofthe Kings Conn"

cellin remedying the diforders difco'vered in the Ccnfpira-

cie i the deliberation to pnnijh the difc^ntented Princes; the

Ajfembly at Fountain-blean ; the refolutien to h^ld an Ajfembly

ofehe States GeneraU^which arefummoned by the King to meet at

Orleans ; the Princes ofBourbon refufe to go thither ; the King

mak^s them change their refolution ; the Conjiable with delayes

procures the benefit oftime : The Princes of the Blond arri<ve at

Orleans j the Prince ofCondeis committed to prifon, and con-

demned to die. Francis the Second dieth fuddenly i Charles the

I^inth fucceeas to the Cronpny who being in minority^ there arifi

great dijjemions about the Kegencie. The Queen- Mother is made

Regent
J
and the King of Na'z/ar Prefident ofthe Pro'z/inces j the

Prince ofConde isabfolved, anda tacit liberty granted to the Hu-
gonots. The King is crowned at Rheims. The Con/table unites

himfelftoith theGuifes; they joyn together to tak^ away the H-

hertyfrom the Bngonots j the EdiSi of July follows ; the Mini-

fiefs

iy
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flers demand a Conference, and obtain it y it ii k^pt in Poijjy , but 15 60.

proves fruitlejje ', the Hugonots departingfrom the Conference,

preachfreely ; great troubles arife thereupon : to remedy which,

the States are affembled at Paris, where by the EdiB of January

a liberty of confcience is granted openly, the Heads of the Cathe-

liJ^efaBion lea'z/e the Court ; dravp into confederacie with them al-

fo theKingof Nafar : the Queen-mother being terrified , fains

to maks <* Le^^we with the Hugonots, andfo addesjlrength to that

party.

|His multitude thus fcattercd, and the greateft

part of their Commanders either taken or

killed, that had brought them from the re-

mofcft parts of the kingdom , the fury and
violence of the Infurre^ion , was in appa-

rence abated and fupprefled. But none ha-

ving pcrifhed fave oncly the feditious rabble,

who defperate in their fortunes, were ready rafhly to run up-

on any danger j and the Princes of Bourbon, with the other

Lords of that party that had not difcovered themfclves to be

authors of that Confpiracy , remaining ftill unfatisfied , and

ready to embrace new counfels , the common peace was ftill

internally, more then ever difturbed , and the publike fafety

expofed to new troubles. This being very well known both

to the Queen-mother, and the Guifes , as foon as the tumult

and commotions in the Court could be appeafed, which by

reafon of the rareneife of the accident were very great , to

make the fpeedieft and beft provifion that might be againft

fo great a danger, they prefently called to Councel in the

Kings own chamber, all thofe who as faithful minifters in the

prefent Government,they thought might be trufted with the
^^^^^^^^^ f^^

fccrets of thefe new occurrences. There the reafons being preffion of the

weighed with long debate of the late ftirs, it clearly appear- in°s ^feerec

'

ed that they proceeded oncly from the praftice and incitati- S°"br Kings

on of the Princes of the blood ; and that to maintain the
f^^^'iJ^^^,

Kings Authority , andj:he form of Government eftabliflied, m/hthefarou-

it was ncceffary in the firft place to take away the Heads, and gonoti.

remove the Authors of that Infurredliion ; They knew that

proceeding according to ftriftneffe of Law, they might juft-

ly be puniflicd as difturbers of the publike pcace,as favourers

and introducers of Herefie, and finally, as fuch who had ton-

fpired
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1560. fpired againft the Kings liberty, and the ancient Conftitiiti-

ons of the Crown, and they doubted not , if the fomenters

of thatjnfurre^ion werepuni(hed and fuppreifed , but the

people would fopn return again to their former quiet and

obedience. But the reverence born in all times , to thofe of

the blood Royal, and the power of thofe Princes that were

named to have part in the Confpiracy, would have caufed e •

very one there to fufpend his judgement ; it appearing to

them a bufinefle of great moment, and on all fides very dan-

gerous , if the King himfelf exceedingly incenfed , even be-

yoiid his natural difpofltion , at fo fudden a Commotion,

(which without any fault of his,or ill ufage ofhis Subje(3:s,he

faw was raifed by the Princes in the beginning of his Govern-

ment) had not with Iharp and fenfible expreffions given cou-

rage to the refl: to refolve upon fome fuch fevere courfe as

might exprefie a fenfe of the affront. To which the Queen-
mother ( no leife follicitous of her fbns welfare , then her

own greatneffe ) and the Guifes , to maintain themfelves in

their acquired power, readily confenting; there was not any-

one who finally concurred not in decreeing the punifhmenc

and ruine of all thofe , who either by their counfel or affifl-

ance adminiftred fuel to that fire.

But becaufe a deliberation of fb great weight, full of in*

finite hazards , and that drew after it many great confequen-

ces, was neceffarily to be governed with exceeding art , and

managed with prudent dexterityjthey relblved to begin with

diflimulation, to feign they had no further knowledge ofany

thing concerning the Confpiracy , then the manifeft appa-

rence of it brought to light, to attribute all the fault to the

diverfity of Religions, and ill government ofthe Magiftrates,

to (hew rather a fear & terrour fi:ricken into them by the fury

and fudden attempt of the Confpirators,then any confidence

or fecurity by their fuppreffion j In outward apparence to

manifeft a great defire of regulating the Jufiice of the king-

dom, andtofinde a way to a new Reformation in the Go-
vernment , which contenting all pcetenders, might reduce

with fat isfaftion thofe turbulent fpirits to their former quiet.

With thcfe kinde of proceedings, they thought they might
lull into fecurity thofe anxious mindes, who pricked incon-
fcience, lived in extreme apprehenfions , and by artifices

compafTc their defires , which they knew, by force were very

difficult
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difficult to attain unto. And becaufethey conceived, tlife Xt^i^i.

Conftable and theKingofNavar had both by confent and
affiftance abetted thefe ftirs, and it was certainly known that

the Vifdame of Chartrcs and AndeJot had been adiive in

them, whom it was agreed upon they could not get into

cheirpowerbut with diiUmuIation and time ) they fefolved

to fet at liberty the Prince of Conde, as well to confirm ah
opinion that they were confident of his loyalty, and had not
penetrated into the depth of the bufinelle, as alfo becaufe

to rake away or punilli him alone, iffuch powerful revengers

of his death were left alive, would rather be prejudicial and
dangerous, then ofany advantage i paft examples teaching

us, that it is in vain to cut down the body of a tree, how high

or lofty fbever , if there be any quick roots left which may
fend forth new fprouts.

The fecret intentions for matter of Government thus {^X.-

led, and covered over with the veil of fo perfet^ a diffimula-

tion i they refolved , that foon after a General Affembly

fhould be called of the three Eftates, upon which is divolvcd

the Authority of the whole kingdom ^ and that for two rea-

fons. Firft, becaufe the Kings refolution againA the Princes

of the blood was fo fevere,he being but young,and newly en-

tred upon the Government, they thought it neceffary to

ftrengtben that a6t by the concurrence and univerfal confent

ofthe whole Nation.Secondly,becaufe by declaring a publike Tog«thc fa-

Treaty concerning remedies for the preient diforders , and a Hu"gono°s into

form and rules to be obferved in matters of Religion,and ad- ||"rSd'w
miniftration of the future government, the King might have ^"^"fL^""'

an apparent & reafonable occafion to call to him all thePrin- Scates,at whfcii

ces of the blood, and Officers of the Crown, without giving re°PMnc« "r

fufpition to any body^ncithcr would there be any colourable lo'jfniT*"'

excufc left for them not to come,when it (hoiild be given out,

that a Reformation was intended , which they themfelves

profeffed that they dcfired. But becaufe this Allembly ofthe

States was a thing by all Kings ever abhorred (for vvhilft

they fit with abfolute power reprefenting the body of the

whole kingdom, the Kings authority feems in a manner fuf-

perided ) it was therefore refolved firft to call a great Coun-

cel under pretence of remedying the prefent diftraSions j

wherein byperfonsfet on to that purpofe,it fhould bepropo-

fed and counfelied,as neceffary ith at fo the Princes& Lords of

the
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15 60, the Confpiracy might not enter into any jealoiaile, as though

the King, without requeft made by his Subjeds , had volun-

tarily of himfelf refolved to call an AirembJy of the States.

Things thus refolved uponjprefently weic publiflied Let-

ters Patents dire6i:ed to all the Parliaments, and Edicis divul-

ged to thefeveral Provinces of the kingdom : In the Pream-

bles of which the King lamenting and complaining , that

without any evident occafion, a great number of peribns had

rifen, and taken Arms againft him : afterwards proceeding,

he clearly imputes the blame thereof to the rafhnefle of the

Hugonpts , that they having laid afide all belief in God, and

love to their Country , endeavoured to difturb and trouble

the peace of the kingdom : Butbecaufeit is the duty of a

good Prince , to proceed with love and fatherly indulgence.

He declared withal , that he was ready to pardon all fuch,

who acknowledging their errour, (hould retire peaceably to

their own houfes, refolving to live conformably to the Rites

of the Catholikc |Church, and in obedience to the Civil Ma-
fcates. Wherefore he commanded all his Courts of Parlia-

ment, not to proceed in matters of Religion, upon any paft

iiliformations, but to provide with all feverity for the future,

that they (hoiild offend no more in the like kinde , nor keep

uny unlawful Affemblies. And becaufe he defired above all

Shmg^to fatisfie his people, and to reform abufes in the Go-
.:h 3di:53cT ;3^r\m^nt i Tshat he therefore fignified his pleafure to aflem-

cwitton^JS ibie:*ll the Pei'nces and eminent perfons of the kingdom, at

w'wais'^a JE<9,ii"titain^bI.eau, a place fitly fituated in the heart of France,

-ms7jKpi;o ,jifl(dibutfew,kftgues dift^ to provide by their

dsi/ff kimi8 xjioijijfelfpr the urgent neceffities of the State ; to which pur-

irlwIhTldj ^Xe he gave free leave and power to all perfons whatfoever,

'"'"'^^i.R^^'l
Ji^CQipetotheAflembly, or elfe to fend their deputies and
goevancesiiTil^rLiting^ which he would not onely gracioufly

hMK himfelf, but the fupplicants fhould have redrelTe in all

ihtt was reaipnableor iuft-

, ,With thefe and the like DeGrees,divulged on purpoie and

wifh diflimglation (:the Court Mafter- piece) they in a rca-

fonablemann^rfeGured the great ones from their fears and
Jealoufies i nQf was ttere any one who believed not,but that

theQueen-irtPtherandtheGuifes, being terrified with the

fodden: attempt of the Confpirators, and doubting more
^m'C.v^r>liC^i.Infurredions , had determined in a fair a:nd

»Ui fitting
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fitting way to fatisfie the difcontented Princes, and /b 1560.

to regulate the form of Governmenc 5 that all Oiould again

participate according to their merits,the charges and honours

of the kingdom.

In this interim the Prince of Conde was difcharged of The Prince of

his Guard, and left free, either to ftay at Court, or depart, waTasVprab!

as he pleafed \ neither the King nor the Queen omitting any iXn"/""
demonftrations of kindnelTe that might appcafe him. But

he, grievoufly troubled in minde, not being able to quiet his

thoughts (forif he Ifaycd, he ftayed in danger i and going

away, he went as criminal ) j at length he rcfolved to tafte

in foraemeafure the Kings inclinations, and to finde out if it

were poffible,the intentions of chofe that governed. Where-
fore being one day at Councel, where the Princes of the

blood are always admitted, he laboured by weighty and
earned fpecchcs to clear himfclf from being guilty of any
pradice cither againft the Kings perlbn or the Uuecns,as had
been falfly fuggcfted by his enemies : But becqufe things done
in fecret cannot otherwife be cleared, that he was ready to

maintain his innocence with his fword in his hand,againft any
perfon whatfoever that durfl; calumniate him as a partaker in

the late confpiracy. Which words, though they were direft-

ed to the Princes ofLorain, Neverthelcffe the Duke ofGuife,

not forgetting the relolutions already taken , mofi cunmng-
Iv diirembling,added thereunto, that he knowing the Princes

goodnelTe and candor, offered himfelf in perfon to accompa-

ny him,and hazard his life as his fecondjif there were any that

would accept the chalenge.

lu Thefe Ceremonies pa ft over,which were fo artificially car-

ried, on both lides , that the moft iufpicious and leaft apt to

bclievCjbcgan to think them real \ the Prince not at all cjuiet

nor fecure within , but thinking he had done enough for his " ^

Nullification, departed prefently from Court, andwith grea; ,•:
^

•

diligence went into Beam to the King of Navar. ' 'b h

' They omitted not to uie the like artifices with the Con-

ilable, the Admiral, and the reft i but entertained them

with kinde Letters, and Comniiffions, and Charges of triuft.

Neither was there lefie care to provide in all the Provinces

againft any new Infurreci;ion5 i for which caufc the G?«f
d' armeswtte. fent into iever^l parts of the kingdom that

were moft fufpefted,and tjie G overnours ofpl^qes5,^a^d Qf^ef
I "'Magi-
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I i^^o. Magiftrates, were very watchful, that thete fhould be no fe^

ci-et Aflbmblies, in which they perceived all the ntifchief was

drdeired and contrived 3 and under pretence ofthe Hugonots,

they kept a ftri6i watch upon other people of all forts and

qualities. But about the King, where there wasgreateft

danger, and caufe of fufpicion, were appointed to wait , the

Duke of Orleans and the Duke of Angoulefmc his brothers

Bands of meri at arms , commanded by men of fidelity and

truft theDukcof Guifes Company and his brothers the

Duke of Aumale's, the Duke of Lorain^s , the Duke of Ne-
' mourns, Prince hodowichfion'x.ago 's, Don Francifco d' EBe\

the Mareflial of Briflac's, the Duke of Never^s, the Vifcount

of Tavanne "s , the Count of Cruffol 's , and Monfteur de la

Broffe 's ^ to which were added the Prince of Condc's Band,

ihd the Conftable 's ; for being amongft j(b many others, they

might be carefully enough looked over. All thefe, which a-

mounted to a thoufand Launces , were ftill quartered about

th€ Court, to be neer the Kings perfon ^ and to his ordinary

guard were added two hundredHarquebuftierson hoffeback,

under the command of Monfieur de Kichlieu a man oi exceed-

ing fierceneflejahd abfblutely dcpcriding upon thofe that go-

verned. The Princes, miniftcrs of the CrownjmaiiyPfelates
and Gfentlemen , eminent in birth or quality j were already

fiimmoned to the Aflembly at Fountain-blcau , where thofe

.that fate at the Helm,proceeded with fuch diffimulation,that

all rnen obferving in them rather a timoroufneffe, and apprc-

heniion of the future events, then any thoughts bent to fe-

verity or revenge, the Confpirators themfelves believed they

Ihight without any more trouble,6btain ftich aRegulation in

the Government as they had defigned.

Bythe death
In the mean time, the high Chancellor 0/i^«Vr dying, that

oioikitr. Mi. dignity was confirmed upon Michel de l' Huffpitaly who to hb
taiistiade dccp kno'wledge in the Greek and Latin letters , having

Sfc.
*'^ added a great experience in affairs of State, and being of a

cautelous fubtil wit , the King thought hfc Would prove ail

tictidlent ihinifl:er for thofe refolutions th^t were then ift

define.Tht: Queen ufed great itfdtiftry and ho leffe diligence

to advance t^iiis creature *t)f her own to that Office, notivith-

ftanding di^ Princes of iLorain Would h&v^ brought into it

IfUjrenr Mbrmllieri^ t rikn noivay inferiour , either in rib-

ffutiition orWiirdom,but who iceined not to defirc thatplace,'
-3 -

left
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left he might gain the difpleafure of the Queen- mother, who 15^0.
beginning to grow jealous of the greatneffe of that family,

defired to have fuch a perfon in fo eminent a charge, who de-

pending abfolutely upon her will, might alfo be of ability to

manage thofe great affairs.

But the Eledion of the high Chancellor thus con firmed (w''^

for fome days kept bufineffe in furpence)no delays being to be

ufed in the execution of their purpofed dcfignes , the King

with thofe bands before mentioned, and the Court all armed,

went to Fountain-bleau to celebrate the appointed AlTcmbly

with great expe£i-ation of all men. There arrived two days

after,the Conftable accompanieid by Francis Mareflial ofMo- mrnn°cy wkh

morancy,and Hewy Lord c/'^w-z/iZ/c his fons, by the Admiral, "InttfgS'to

Andelot ^ and rhe Cardinal of Chaftillon his Nephews, the ^'^'^Affcmbiy

Vifdame of Chartres, the Trmce ot rortian, and io numerous bUau.

a gallant company of his friends .ind adherents that in an o-

pen place (as Fountain-bleau was) he needed not fear cither

the Kings ftrength,or the Guifcs power. The Prince ofCon- The King ef

de and the King of Navar, though kindly invited, had alrea- £« of
''''

dy refufed to come thither ^ the firft, through exafperation ^°"^^
°°°"

of minde,which more then ever inclined his thoughts to new
defignes ; the other, having remitted what concerned their

common intcrefts to the Conflable & the Admiral(to whom
he fent )\\sQon^dcnx.JacqHes de la Sagite with in firunions) was

rcfolved to ftand at a diftance in his own private quiet. "^"i'
Atrembiy

1 I •
I * n" 1 I 1 • *' Fountain^

The day appomted tobegm,the Aflembly being now come, bUau.

after they were all met together in theQueen-mothers cham-

ber, the King in few words told them his intent , which was

to prevent the troubles that were rifmg, and to regulate fuch

things as were thought neccffary to be reformed. Where-
fore he earneftly defired every one there prefent , with fince-

rity and candor to deliver his opinion in what concerned the

publike good. The Queen-mother purfued the Kings

fpeech , fpeaking much to the fame purpofe ^ but more at

large exhorting every body there to fpeak freely their own
fenfe , without any refpeci:s i for the Affembly was called

to no other intent, but to regulate and reform fuch things

as were requifite for the prefent and future quiet. The
Chancellor de I' Hojpital mdidc a long fet Oration much
to the fame purpofe, but defcending to more particu-

lars , (ignified it was the Kings opinion , and the Lords of

I 2 his
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1 5 60. his Councel , that the troubles of the kingdom did proceed

chiefly from the diflentions in Religion 5 and next, from the

exceffive grievances laid upon the people by the Kin;gS;His

predeceffora ; and therefore d^fired every one upan tho^fe

two points efpecially to fpeak his opinion , that care miglM:

be taken both for the fetling of mens eoniciences, aijd for

paying the debts of the Crown, without laying more bur-

den upon the Subje^ already overcharged , but rather finde

j[bme way to disburden and eaie them of their oppref-

fioHs : Yet his Majefty prohibited none , if they difcovered

any other diforders in the Government, but that they might

and ought freely and plainly to propofe, and reprefent

to the Aflembly, whatfocver they thought might coa-^

duce to the re-fetling the prcfent Diftra6:ions in the

State.

After thefe propofals, for the better information ofthofe

that were to fpeak their opinions, the Duke ofGuife rendre<|

an account of the Armies , and other things committed to his

charge j and the Cardinal of Lorain related particularly the

eftate of the Treafury and publike Revenue, commonly cal-

led Finances j and with thefe Preambles,that every one might

have time to prepare himfelf what to fay , the AiJ'embly wa^
difmifled for that time.

The Admiral The next day, before they entred upon ar j buuneffe . the

uttonfromthe Admiral more in love with his own Opinion*? then ever , and

?Sheyd'- conceiving if he could adde to the Queens appr^henfions,aud
mand ereSion tjje Guifcs , they might with more facility obtain fuch a fulj

Slid liberty of Reformation as was aimed at -, refolved to fet forth the
con cience.

jjumbej. ^nd fotcc of the Hugonots, notwithftandifig the late

fuppreflion of the Conipiracy , and by that means gain

the favour and abfolute dependance of that party. Where*-

fore rifing from his feat , and prefenting hincfelf before the

King} he delivered him a Paper, and faid aloud, fo that

he might be plainly heard by every one, that it was a

fetitton from thofe of the Reformed Religion , who in confix

dence of his Majeflies EdiSis , in which he permitted all people

freely to prefent theirgrievances , had defired him to prefent it j

and though there wereyet no hands to it , when his Majejiiefbould

fo order y it wouldprefently be fubfcribed by One hundred and

fifty thoufand perfoas. The King , who by his mothers

precepts had learned the art ofdiiTembling, gracioufly recei-

ved
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vedthe paper, and with affable /peeches commended the 1560
Admirals confidence in prcfenting to him the defiresofhis

Subjc^s. This paper being read by /^«^eyjE»/»?, it appeared

to be a Petition from the Hugonots, by which with many
tedious circumftances, they defircd in lubftance Liberty of

Confcisttce^ and temples to be affigned them in every City

where they might freely exercife their Religion. After the

reading of which, the Admiral being returned to his place,

and the murmurc ccafed, which proceeded from the diverfe

fenfe that men had of this proceeding, every one w^s ap-

pointed in order to deliver his opinion. The Cardinal of

Lorain, ofhimfelfardent, and put on by the obligation of

his calling, could not forbear to anfwer the contents of the

petition, which he termed fcditious, impudent, ra(h, hercti-

call and petulant i concluding, that if to ftrike a terror into

the Kings youth, it had been laid, that the petition Hiould

be fubfcribed by 15CO00 ieditious perlbns, he made anfwer,

Inhere was ahcve a Million ofhoneli men ready to fappreffe the

holdneffe offnch rebellious people^ and maks ^^^ obedience be ren-

dredto the Koyall Majejiie. Whereupon the Admiral offering

to reply, a great contefl: would have followed, to the hin-

drance of the bufineffe intended, if the King impofing them

both filence, had not commanded the refi: to proceed in or-

4er to deliver their opinions.

For fo much as concerned controverfics in Religion, thofe a N«i«n«ii

(hat favoured Calvins dodrinc, as there were many even a- pofed."

^"'

piong the Prelates that inclined that way, propofed that the

Popeftiould be defircd to grant a free gcnerall Councell,

ivhere the differences in matters ofFaith might be difputed,

and determined by common confent j and if the Pope refu-

fed to grant it in fuch manner as was neccffary for the prcfent

times, and the gcnerall fatistaftion of all men ; the King

ought, according to the wife example ofmany his Prcdecef-

ibrsjto call a Nationall Councel in his own Kingdom j where

under his protection thofe differences might be determined.

ISut the Cardinal of Lorain, and the reft: who conftantly

perfevered in the Catholick Religion , and were the major

part in the Affembly, dcnyed that any other Councel was nC"

ccffary, then that by the Popes order many yeers fince begun,

gnd now newly entred into again in the City ofTrent ; whi-

ther according to the Canons , and ancient ufc of holy

Church,
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1-560. Church, itwasfree for every body to have recourfe, and to

bring all differences in matters of Religion to be decided by

the natural competent Judges j and that to call a National!

Councel, whileft the Generall was open, would be to fepa-

rate (through the capricioufnefle ot a few defperatc per-

fons) a moft Chriftian Kingdom from the union and icU

lowfhipof the holy Church ; that it was not neteilary to

lookfo far back : For the generall Councell of Trent, ha-

ving difcuffed and examined the Dofirine of thofe Teachers

that diffentcd from the Roman Church, had already for the

moft part reproved and condemned it j That theyihould

indeavour by the beft means that could be^ to purge the

Kingdom, and not by hopes or propoficions of new Coun-
cels, increafe the diforders,and multiply the confuiions. But

if the manners ofthe Ecclefiafticks, or abufes introduced in-

to the government ofthe Church of France required refor-

mation, or more fevere conftitutions ; an Aflembly might be
called ofDivines and Prelats, in whichjWithout medling with

controverfies in Faith,thofe diforders might be remedied by
common confent. This opinion was approved by the ma;or
parts ofvoices, and finally imbraced by all.

Then for the concernment of the State, after many pro-

pofitions and disputes, which proceeded from the divers in-

terefts ; John de MquIuc Bilhop of Valence, having by fecret

order from the Queen propofed an Aflembly of the States,

both parties willingly confented thereunto. TheConftable,
' the Admiral, and their fadion , becaufe they hoped from

that, a Reformation in the government : The C^een-mo-
ther and the Guiies, becaufe they faw things go on ofthem-

fembrof ^h^'
^^^^5 *^° ^^^^^ °^" ends.

.

States is refoi- Thjs Gonfultation cndcd, the King by his Chancellour

theprefentAf- thanked the Lords ofthe Aflembly, and forthwith Letters

Sd/*^' Patents were difpatched by the Secretaries of State to all

the Provinces in the Kingdom 5 containing, That in the

month oiOBober next they fliould fend their Deputies to the

City ofOrleans, there to hold a generall Aflembly of the

States: and order was likewife given to the principal Pre-

lats, that in the month oiFebruary following, they fhould all

meet at Poifly to reform by common confent thofe abufes

that were introduced in the Government and Miniftry of
the Church i and to take fuch order, that a confidcrabic

number
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number ofthem fliould go to the generall Councel ofTrent. 1 5 60

The AfTembJy ended, all were iiccnfed to return to their,

houfes, and dcfired to meet again at Orleans, to affift at the

Aflembly of the States.

But Jaques de la Sagne^ the King of Navar's fervant, being saga a femnt

charged with letters of inftrudions from the Conftable, the nSS"!
Admirall and the reft of the Adherents, dire(3:ed to his Ma- f""""""?-

,

'
.

Itampes, with

fter, as foon as he left the Court returning towards Bcarne •,
'^'vers i«ters

being gone as far as Eftampcs, was by lecrct order of the beingtomred.

Queen ftayed prifoner j from whence, with all his papers, he taTn'n"ftice'

was privately conveyed to Court. The Letters contained
Jfjo^„

'"'

only private and generall complemcntSj fuch as u(e to paffe

amongft triends i and being examined, he conftantly deny-

ed^ that he had any other commiffion then what was plain to

befcen by the Letters. But being brought to the place of
torture to draw the truth from him by iorce, not enduring

the rack,heconteflcd,That the Prince ot Condc had adviled,

and the King oi Navar in part alfo conknted thereunto, that

he fliouJd leave Bearne, and under pretence ofcoming to the

Court, by the way take polfedion of all the principal Towns
thereabouts i feife Paris by thehelpof the Conftable ("his

Son the Mareihal of Momorancy being Govcrnour of it) 5

make Picardie revolt by means ofthe Lords ot Senarpont and
Bouchavannc, and draw Britannic to his party by aid ofthe

DukeofEftampes, who being Governour of that Province,

had great dependances there j and fo armed and accompa-

nied by the Forces of the Hugonots, come to the Court, and
force the States to depofe the Queen-mother and the Guifes

firom the Government, and declaring the King was not
tjut of his minority till he came to 22 jeers ofage, create his

Tutors and Governors of the Kingdom, the Conftable, the

Prince of Conde, and the King of Navar. He added to his

confeffion, that ifthey put the cover ofthe Vifdame oiChar-

/rwLctters which were taken from him, in water, the ch ara-

fters would prefcntly appear, and they (hould find there all

written that he had laid. Thus by the confeffion ofone im-

ployed by them, and the teftimony of the Letters, the new
'defignes of the con fpira tors were difcovered.

But as the difcontented Princes (^refolved to bring in in-

novations "lincrcafed in power and dependants j with {o much
the mere ibllicitotifncife anddiligenee theyat Coujt made

tkeir
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i<6o their provifions ; where continuing ftil their wonted dhTimu-

lation, they ftudied all manner of pretences and colours to

draw neer to the Kings perfon, or elfe remove out of the

fufpeded Provinces all iach , who being united wirh the

Princes of the Bloud, had received CommifTions to trouble

,y,]- or moleft them. For this caulc the Duke ot Eftampes being
^^,-, r;.

£^j^^ for under pretence that he ihould be imploycd as Go-
vernour ofthe Kingdome of Scotland, was entertained with

artificiall delayesi And ^Sew^r/^owf being declared Lieute-

nant to the Marelhal of Briffac,coming to receive new inftru-

ctions in order to his Government, was by the fame arts hin-

dred from railing any commotion in Picardy 5 and lb all the

reft with fundry delayes and excufes were in like manner en-

tertained and fufpended. But the remedies were not fuffici-

ent, for the wound already feftered.

The Hugonots having taken courage from the fii ft Coun-
cels of the infurredion at Ambois,and the open profeffion of
the Admiral, began to raife commotions in all parti ofthe
Kingdome J and laying afide all obedience and refpecl:, not
only made open refiftance againfl: the Magiftrates, but in

many places had diredly taken Arms, indeavouring to raifc

the countries,and get ftrong places into their hands, whither

thiey might;retirewithfafety : which was grown to fuch a
paiTejthat from all parts came complaints againft them to the

Court,and nev/s oftheir deportments. Rut one thing more
important and more grievous then all the reft, made them

The Prince of kaftcu their former refolutions. For the Prince oi:Conde,mo-

£h"?op^offdre %£d by his old inclinations, and,urged by the fting ofconfci-

onT^but°ikh'-^^^^5
not being able to quiet his mind , or moderate his

outVuccdfe. thoughts, refolved to make himlelfmafter of a ftrong place

in.fomepart of the Kingdom, which might ferve him after-

swards for a retreat, or ftanding quarter, if he were forced to

ma^lke preparations for the War. Amongft many others in

Mhich he kept lecret intelligence, none pleafed him fo well

kk§ Lions, being a populous rich City, placed upon two navi-

gable Rivers, notfarfromGeneva, the principal feat of the

Hugonots j. and placed fo neer upon the confines, that he
might eafily receive fpeedy fuccours from the Proteftant

-princes of? Germany, and the united Cantons of the Swit-

i]2!?f« ; andffrom whence upon any accident or neceflity, He
•iBlight fpon retire intpfome free open place out ofthe King-
ni^^' Where-
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Wherfore ufing the affiftance oftwo Brothers the MahgmJ' j!i6o.

hisoldfervants, he found a means to treat with divers princi-

pal men of the City,which by reafon ofthe Traffick, is always

inhabited by many ftrangcrs otall Nations, and through the

neit^hbourhood ofGeneva,was thcn^though covertly reple-

nidied with people averfe to the Catholick Religion, and in-

clined to Crf/'z/z«J''dcdrine.Thefe,when they thought they had

pot a party ftrong enough in the City to make infurredion,

indeavoured to bring in privacly fouldiers unarmed, & others

of their fadion i
with which being afterwards furniflicd with

arms, they might on a iudden poiTclIe rhemfelves of the

Bridges, and Town-houfe , and at length reduce the Towh
wholly into their power.

The Marefchal ot S. Aaclre was then Govcrnour of Lions i

whobeingfent for upwn the prefencoccafions to Court, left .

there in his place, with the lame authority, his Nephew, thb

Abbot ofAchon. Hcjby means of Catholick Merch nts jea-

lous to prcicrve their own cflates,and enemies ro tho(e coun-

fels that might difturb the peace of the City,having perfectly

difcovered the praftices ot the Hugonots , and the time that

they determined to rifci the night before the fifth oiSeptemb.

appointed Tro^ the chief Deputy of the Citizens, with 300
Firelocks,to place a guard upon the bridges over the Rhone,

and the Soane,and befiege that part of the City which is pla-

ced between the two Rivers,where he knew the Confpirators

were to ailemble. The Malignis perceiving the Catholicks

defign, not willing to ftay to be belieged and aflatilted where

they could not defend thcmfelves, holpen by the darkneffe of

the night, prevented the Governours men, and hafting with

•great courai;e,poirefl'ed themfelcs of the bridge over the Soan,

where they lay watching with great filence, in hope that the

Catholicks,terrified with a fudden incounter,wouJd be eafily

difordred j whereby the paifage would be free for them to the

other part of the bridge,& to make thcmfelves maftcrs of the

great place, and of the chiefeft ftrong parts in the Town.
But it fell out otherwife i For the Catholicks induring the

firfl fliock without being troubled or difordred,& afterwards

contiiuiall frcfli fupplies ofmen being fent by the Governor,

the confpirators could no longer refift. The reft oftheir com-

plices feeing the beginning fo difficult, durft neither ftir nor

appear any longer. Wherefore the M<j//_g«/'s having fought

K all
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i<6q. all night, and beingweariedout, as the day began to break,

perceiving the gate behind them v/as open, ("which the Go-
vernouronpurpoie to facilitace their flight had commanded
not to be (liut,left by an obftinate perleverance, all mighc be

indangered) they fled away, and many oftheir fadioii with

them, and others hid themitlves J by which means the City

was freed from thofe great commotions.

Then the Governor calling in thofe Troops that lay about

the Town, and having made diligent fearch for the confpira-

tors i to terrifie the Hugonots with the feverity of their pu-

nifliment,condemned many ofthem to be hangcd,and preier-

ving the reft alive,fent them prefently to Court , who ferved

afterwards to confirm the depofitions oi the prifoners againil

the difcontented Princes.

Tl;e news of this attempt being come to Court, the King,

refolved to ufe no longer delayes,nor give more time for new
experimentSjdepartedfrom Fountain- bleau with thofe thou-

fand lances that ufed to attend him, and two old Regiments

of Foot, that were newly come out ofPeidmont and Scot-

land i and taking the way ofOrleans, follicited the Deputies

ofthe Provinces to appear.
The three E- 'j^j^^ ^holc FrcnchNatioH is diftinguiflied into three orders.
itates of the cj j

Kingdom. which they call States. The firfl: confifts of Ecclefiafticksjthe

fecond of the Nobilityj and the third of the common People.

Thefe being divided into 3 o Precinds or Jurifdidions, w hich

they call BaiUages or Senefchaufees^ when a general Aflembly

of the Kingdom is to be held, go all to their chiefCity,& di-

viding themfelves into three feveral Chambers,every one chu»

fes a Deputy, who in the name ot that Body, is to afllfl: at the

general Aflembly,wherin are propofed& diicufled Al matters

concerning the feveral Orders or Government ofche State.

In this manner three Deputies are fent by every Baiilage,

one for the Ecclefiafl:icks,one for the Nobilit3'^,& one for che

People^ which by a more honorable term,are called the third

Efliate. Being all met together in prefence of the King, the

Princes of the Bloud, and Officers of the Crown, they form

the Body of the States general, and reprefent the Authority,

Name, and Power of the whole Nation. When the King is

capable to govern, andprefent, they have power to confent

to his demands, to propofe things neceflTary for the good of
their Order, to oblige the common people to new taxes,& to

. .

give
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orWe and receive new Laws and Conftitutions 5 but wheh'tlie 1 5 60.

King is in minority,or otherwire uncapable,they have au^Hd-

rity when it fals into controverfie,to chufe the RegentsVftfo
Kingdom, to difpofe ofthe principal Offices, and to appbitit

who (hall be admitted to the CounccI ; and when the Kings
line faiIs,or a defcendent of the royal Familyjthcy have pow-
er according totheSaliqueLaws to chufe a new Lord. But
befides thcfe fupreme priviledges,the Kings have alwaiesufed

in any urgent weighty occafions to alfemble the States, "and

to determine of matters of difficulty wdth rheir advice and
confent i

thinking not only by a publick confent to make the

Princes refolutions more valid, but that it was alfo ncceftar^

in a lawfull Government and truly Royal ,that ^11 great bufi-

neffes (hould be comunicatcd to the whole body of the King-

dom. Now at that time it pliainly appearing, that through

the difl'entions among the Princes,and differences in Religion,

all things were ful ofdiforder, and had need of fpeedy reme-

dy, the Deputies ele£i:ed by the Provinccs,and inftantly called

upon with reiterated Orders from the Court, met together

with great diligence at Orleans, at the beginning ofOSiohery

where the King himfelf being alfo arrived, with a great com-
pany of the principal Lords & Officers ofthe Crown, he now
expe6i:ed nothing but the coming of the difcontented Princes.

The Conftable with his fons ftayd in the wonted place, at

Chantillii 5 theKingof Navar, and the Prince his Brother

were retired into Beam 5 and being fummoned by the Kings
Letters to come to the AfTembly of the States, they did not
plainly refufe it,but with divers cxcufes and many delaycs put

off the time of their appearance.

This kind of proceeding held the King and all his Mini-

fters in great fufpence, doubting, not without reafon, that

the Princes cither fufpe6iing fomething of thcmfelves , or

advertifed byfome Confident, by refufing to appear at the

AfTembly, would fruftrate all their great defigns and pre-

parations, which were founded only upon their coming.

And the Prince ofConde, who ruled his a(^ions by the guiX-

tincfsofhisconfciencc, it appearing to him a thing impoffi-

ble, but that by the prifoners at Ambois^^ Sagas confdffidil,'

and the Cbnf^irators taken at Lions,there was enougfrdifto-

vered to lay open his itftents, was growil "ft) extremely jea-^

lous, that ito reafon«- could perfwade him to ptfr himfeJP
- K 2 again
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1<6.Q. agaij;! into rfie Kings power ar his Minifters , the chief of

"Vybicfi he knew were, aUiiisniQEtall eneqiies. But the King

pfi^var, either being leiTe guiUy, or of a more credulous

nature then his brother,; thought, that by going to the States,

tiyfhouldeaffly obtain a reformation iu the GovernixienCj

ich was the thing thejf had fo much laboured for, and chat

byrefui^ng toga thither, they fliould condemn theinfelvcs,

a][ji(J,le^ve the field free to the avarice and perfecution ofthe

<3,tiife$. Nor Goutd he poffibly believe, that in the face of

•4,0qi;erall AflembJy ofthe whole Kingdome, the King yet

a^ it were a pu,pil,an Italian woman and two ftranger^ would

yei^ure tp lay violent hands upon the Princes ofthe Eloud,a^

g^J^^ft wijLomthe moft mafculine Kings and moft rev engefuIJ,

hi4 ever proceeded with great regard, as againft perfons not

^b be vioJated,and in amaner 5"i«'r<>-/4afifi.Wherefore he was

qfopiniopjwhatfoever came ofit,to go to the Affembly, and

to take the Prince with him j not meaning to give them that

j^ijvantage, to condemn him in abfence, without any kind of

'defence, as he was hire they would if he flayed fo far oiFj

Whereas if he were there to follicite the Deputies hirafelf, he

hoped his caufe, if it were not approved of by the rigour of

jiiftice
,
yet the equity ofhi§ reafons would at leaft make it

^^^.botn with ; and at the laft, (ifno better) in confideradon

of his <j^aality, and precminencie of blood, pardoned. All

ii^teir cpynfellours and friends concurred in this opinion, ex-

p^ptthe Ptjpces Wife, and; h^sIVIother-io.- law ; both whi^h

Hvcipiaptlypppofedit, cfteeming all other loflTe iof^yiour tf>

i^ danger which t;h?y thought e^fidein:, of leaving their Hvejs

there.

Whil^ft they were in this debate, t^^ arrived on a fiid-

4ejp^ fitft |:he Countof Curjfoly and afte^•wards the Marefchal

9)f
Sai|:i^ ,^^«?>'4, wbpT* tfo King had diipatched one after

tide QtJ^ei:, to petfw^de the Princes to come : They rcpre-f

rented, to theni , t^at this grave venerable Affembly was

cji^II^d \yitl]i much e5fp€<>ce to the King, and great income-

Hiiq4ity to the whole Kingdom , wly in confideration of
tjj^^ princes of the Bloud, and tP fatis^e their i^ftanccs ;^|kJ

complaifitS : That they were obliged todelivertheito|:^i-f

Iliads in Jcegulating ^hc Goyii^inm^n% ^and de<:i^Gij ; ofpoint$

cori^rQv^rted in Kiejigion, bii^nefeofrfjich weight, as wiffeir

cpjut Jlhe a^fl^itaiicf qf ijhe chkf;JPriae^i^f the Jil§>«d could

not
nii;}:^?
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not be determined : That the King had great caufe to ?hink 1 5 ^Oi
himfelf mocked, and the States , that they were flighted by
the Princes of Bourbon i fince having fo often defired a Re-
formation in the Government, and to have the Hugpnot;'^

caufe examined, now that the time wa$ come, and the States

altembled for that purpofe, they took not any care of going

thither \ as it were contemning the Majeftie of that Aifepi-

bly, which was the reprefentative Body of the whole king^

dom ; that hereafter they ought not to blame any body h\x%

themfelves, if they were worthily excluded from any pastor
charge in the Government, fince they would not vouchf^fe 69

come to receive that portion which the King with the ap-

probation of the States thought good to aflignc them 4 and
(hewing themfelves thus manifeftly averfc to the Kings ikxr

vice, and good of the Crown , they ought not to wonder if

quick rcfolutions were taken to fupprefTe and extirpate

thofe roots of difcord, and apparent dcfignes of innovatipn.

That the King was refolvcd, as he meant to gratifie fuch whp
(liewed themfelves refpcutful and obedient to him j fo hp

would binde thofe to a neccflary and forced obedience, that

had any intents to feparatc themfelves from his Councels, or

toftirany commotions in the Cities and Provinces of the

kingdom: Of which delinquency he would think the Prinr

CCS of Bourbon guilty , if they took no care at all to flicw

their innocence , but with their abfcnce and contumacy

fliould confirm the reports of fame j which being never be-

lieved cither by the King or his Councel
,

yet his Majefty

defired, for the honour of the Blood Royal , that with true

demonftrations of duty and loyalty, and a real union for the

puhlike good, they would teftifie as much to all France,

which with wonderful expectation had turned her eyes up-

on the a(^ion3 of the prefent times.

ThisMeffage was delivered from the King, to the Princes

ofBourbon, which had little moved the Prince ofConde, re-

folved not to venture his perfon in a place where his enemies

were the ftronger , if neccflity had not forced him to bc^ak

that refolution. For the Count of Curibl, being returned

to Court, and having fignified the Princes backwardnefle to

come to the Affembly ; The Guifes thereupon preffiog and

^folliciting, that force might be ufed to fetch them in^^d the

Qyeen not diifenting from them (through a defire A»© iUd to

.-[: \io'jl.) :,'rifbl-j/.^c
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1 5 6d fee the feeds of thofe difcords eTkdieated'jand her fons quietly

re-eftablifhed in their States ) theKiiag took a refolution to

make {hew of compelling them by Arms. To which purpofe

the Marefchal de Termes hQiug diipatched into Gafcoigne,

there began an Army to be formed under his command , and

all the Troops and Infantry , that were diftribuced in the

neighbor ProvinceSjWere fent that way.The Princes of Bour-

bon were not onely without Arms,and unprovided , but re-

ftraincdalfo in Bearnc,a narrow country , lat the foot of the

Pm»€e.f,and,partly by FrancCjpartly by Spain, fliut up , and

compaffed in on all fides : So that they were afTured,being at-

tacqued on one fide by theFrench army outofGafcoignCjand

on the other by theKing of Spain'sForces(who defired to ex-

tingaifh thofe few reliques that remained of the kingdom of

Navar)they ftiould eafily be opprcfTed and fubducd.InFrance

the Princes defigncs had nowhere profpered^and in Bearne he

had neither men nor money. Wherefore the King of Navar
(refolved,not to hazard the reft ofhis ftate,together with the

fafety of his wife& children, who were all in the fame place)

(hewing the neceflity, to which all Counfels muft yeeld ; at

length brought his brother to be content to go; all being of
^pimon,that whilft the States were fitting,the Guifes would
not dare to attempt any thing againft them j whereas ifthey

continued obftinate to ftay in Bearn,they would undoubted-

ly be forced with eternal infamy to fall Under the hateful

-naitieof Rebels. • r -;< >:.,-,.^ : iJ ;;:\...;,^ .. .^u--^.->

{Charles Cardinal of Bombon theirbrother, contributed vci

ry much to bring them to this refolution, For he being a man
ofa facile good nature,a3 appeared in the whole courfe of his

life,averfe to novelties,and extremely afieftionate to his bro-

therSiVyhen he underftood the Kings intent, & the preparati-

ons that he made,being pefwaded by theQueen-mother,who
defifed their purpofed dcfignes might be efle^ed , without

tioife ofArms or the hazard ofwar;he prefently took poft, &
'^entinto Bearnto perfwade them tocome,by magnifying on
one fide the greatnes ofthe forces thatwerepreparing(againft

w'^^'the^ .would not be able to make any refiftance)& by aifu-

' ring them oxi the other,that there appeared not in theKing or

• theQueen-mother any other fliew but ofgood will,&: adefire

ofpeace& agreement. So leaving the Queen with the young
' children in Pau,they departed all three with a fmall train, to

give leife caufc of fulpicion , and went together towards the

Court. The
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The Conftable was lent for, though not with fucli ear- 15^6
neftnefTc, becauie he was in a place where they might eaiily

get hina into their power when they plealed. Buthepro*'

ceeded with greater diflimulationjand more lecurity. For,ha-

ving not favoured the fadion ofthe Male-contents otherwife

then with his counfel, and that alfo ever tending rather to

feekredrefle from the States, then to move any Infurrtciiion

or Rebellion j he would nor, by refulmg to go to Court, en-

crcafe thefufpicionagainil: him, but by other arts and diffi-

mulations defer his coming thither , till he law what became

oi the Princes of Bourbon. Wherefore being come to Pa-

ris, there feigning he was troubled with a Catarre , and the

Gout, he returned ( till he could recover) to his own houfe.

Many days after, being again upon the way , under pretence

that too much motion otiended him ( which by reafoii of
hisagewaseafie to be believed } he made little journey s,and

went out of the way for commodity of lodging, artificially

delaying the time , until he could hear that the others were

arrived.

It is certain, that, his fens urging him to make more hafte,

and telling him that neither the Queen-mother, nor the Gui-

fes would be lo bold to offend a maniomiich clfeemed as he

was, and that had fucli great depcndances in the kingdom 3

he, grown wife through long experience, made them anfwer,

That thofe about the King could govern the State as they

pleafed , without any obftaclc or impediment whatfoever 3

andyetnotwithftanding fought contradiftions, and affem*

blies of the States i things that could not be without fome

hidden defignc , which with a little patience would be

brought to light. By which reply his fons being fatisfied,

he fought ftill by delays to gain the benefit of time.

In the mean while the King ot Navar, and the Prince of

Conde were met upon the confines by the Marefchall dc

Tiermes^ who, under fiiew of honour, condu6i:ed them with a

great body of Cavalry to fecure thofe Towns which la Sague

mentioned in his Confcflion i and at the fame time^ fent o-

ther companies of Foot and Horfe tolliut up and guard the

ways behinde thcmj doubting that the Princes might change

their refolution , and endeavour fecretly to get back again

into Bearnc. But news being come to Orleans, that the

Princes being in their journey, were come into the Kings do-

minions^
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ii'^60. minions, and compaffed about by de Termes his Troops j pre-

iently Hierom Grojlot BAily oi Orleans y accufed to have held

•intelligence with the Hugonots, to make that City revolt to

the difcontented Princes , was laid clofe up 5 and byior-

rderfrom the King, the Vifdameof Chartres was committed

to prifon in Paris, who ftill contriving new mifchiefs, had lin-

gred there unadvifedly.

Jfidelot was not (o cafily intrapped 3 who being as wife

and cautelous in providing againfl: dangers, ashe was preci-

pitate and bold in contriving them , had iecrctly conveyed

himfelf away into the remotcil: parts of Britanny , nccr up-

on the Sea fide ; beingrefolved, incafeof neceffity, to pafie

over into England. But the Admiral , who with great art

and dexterity had managed the bufincfle, without being dif-

eoyered , went thither freely at the beginning , with an in-

.tent to employ all his power in the Affembly for the advan-

tage of his party j and being very much made of by the King,

and ufed (as was her cuftom ) very civilly by the Queen , he

had opportunity necrly to oblerve all the pailages of the

Court : of which afterwards with great warinefle, he gave

iecretadvertifementtotheConftablCjand the King of Na-
var.

But now there was no further need of pretences^ infomuch

as the Princes of Bourbon being neither met upon the way^

nor courted by any body bur a few of their intimate familiar

friends, arrived at Orleans the 29 day of October , where

(contrary to the cufliom of the Court , though in time of

War) they found not onely the gates of the City guarded

with a great number of Souldiersj but theftrong Holds fe-

red, the places manned , and Watches appointed at the end
of every ftreet , with a terrible fhevvof all warlike inftru-

ments, and many companies of Souldicrs, which pafling tho-

row, they arrived at the Kings lodging , much more {kriSdy

guarded, asif it had been the Tent or Pavilion of a General

in the midft of an Army. Being come to the Gate , and in-

tending to go into the Court on horfe- back (whithisapri-

viledge belonging to the Princes of the blood ) they found
the Gate (hut , and onely the Wicket open ; Co that they

wercforcedto alight in the mid ft of the High way , and
being neither Tainted nor met ('but by very few) were con-

du^ied to the Kings prefence , who placed between the

. - - Duke
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Duke of Guife and the Cardinal ofLorain,and compafled a- 15 60.

bout by the Captains of his Guard , received them in a mueh
different manner from that familiarity which the Kings of

France ufe to all men , but cfpecially to the Princes of their

blood. From thence the King himfelf went with them,but

the Guifes followed not, to the Queen-mother 's chamber j

who not forgetting her old Maximes, To feem independent,

and not interefted in any party, received them with the won-
ted demonftrations ofhonour,and with fuch an apparence of

fadnelTe, that the tears were fcen to fall from her eyes.

But the King, continuing ftill the fame countenancc,turn-

ing to the Prince of Condc, began in fharp language to com-

plain, that hc) without any injury or ill ufage received from

him, had, in contempt of all humane and divine Laws, many
times ftirred his Subje6i:s to rebel, raifed war in divers parts of

the kingdom, attempted to furprifc his principal Cities , and
pra^ifed even againft his own life and his brothers. To which

the Prince , not at all difmaycd , boldly anfwered, that thefc

were the calumnies & perfecutions ofhis enemiesibut that he

could loon make his innocence appear to all the world. Then
replied the King ; To finde out the truth , it is neceffary to

proceed by the ufual ways of Juftice : and fo departing out The Prince of

of the chamber , commanded the Captains of his Guard to ^""^j ,""7;^

feife upon his perfon. f«n-

Here the Queen-mother, who moved with the neceffity

gave her confent, but forgot not the various changes of the

world, wholly applied her felf with kindc words to comfort
' the King of Navar , whilft the Prince not faying a word elfc,

but blaming himfelf to be fo cozened by the Cardinal his

brother, was led to a houfc hard by,which being prepared for

that purpofe, had the windows walled up,the gates doubled,

an4 was reduced into a kinde of Fortreffe flanked with Ar-
tillery, and ftrait Guards on every fide.

TheKingof Navar, aftoniflied at his brothers inprifon^-

ment , after many complaints and long debate with the:

Queen-raother(who laying the fault upon thcDukeofGuiie

Lieutenant-General , fought to remove all jealoufics and ill

will from her felf) was carried to be lodged in a houie joyn-;,

ing to the Kings palace ; where his ordina:ry G^a,rds being

changed, faving the.liberty of converfationjhevvasjn all or TheKwgof

thcr rcfpc^s gu*^rded and kept as a prifoncr* / ., , ^^ ^,_j^ ^ j ^^^
,a prifonnj

.u;;r*c
t
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V5I6. At WVfery fa'm^e tini6 that the Prmce was committ^,

Amdury BSkfhatd theKing ofNavar's Secretary was arrefled^^

a^id all his'L^tters and Writings taken' frotn him. j r.
. ib

'^''' The faille night alfo ^tdnne^uy de- Carrokgt went frOiA

Court towards Anici in Picardy, a pkce belbnging to

MagMen dt Roye the PrihCes M6ther-in-Iaw ; and t^e^c

finding her without fufpition of airiy thing, being but a

wMttan, hefenthet away priforier to the Caftleof S.G^r-

maHt , and carried afl her Letters and papers with him to the

Court."
But ^fie n6ws of tH^fe ftirs ( riotWithftanding the gates of

tht City were kept fhut , and travellers forbidden to paffe)

being comt to the Gonftable , who was ftill upon the wa_f^

foirid few leagties from Paris j he prefently flopped his ;otifi

jTcy, ^^itlri r^folution not to go any further till he faii^ what
wouldM the event of them.

TheAffcmbiy Iri th'c luean while, the AiTembly of the States bfegan ,

be £ ^"'" "^W^re tire fcft thing that wa« ddne, was to make a profeffida

^'i" their faith 5- Whicli being ietdoWii By the Ddliofs of th6

§bffbon , fcohforittible to the belief of the Roinanfe Catho^
fikcChutch, ahd pilblikely rfead by the Cardinal of Tditf-

:o Q ,1
^
^5^ prefidcht of the Eccl^fiiftieal Order j waji by a foletifii

-i
'i t^ath ^pprdved and conflrnfied by evfei-y ofle ofthe Oeptitie^

;

becaufc nonefhould be admitted into that General Affeift-

fely eithtr tinwittingly of oh f^tirpbifci that wih riot si tme Ca^
mifke: '

^
" ThisfBleftm Aab^ih^paiftytliehip fehincellB^, in pr^

feiice of thib Kiiig; ][)'r8^br^d iMfc ikihgsA^hich welc fifedefla-

"

'H t6 be ^brifulted of for ih6 ReBrfiiaHdn of the Govet-tii-

ffierti:. tipoiiA^hicH,te the dfem^fid Of the jii-bvirieB^ the^ tetii

ted IHtb th^ii- fevti-al chambers ] WHefe Wheft th^y had ^fei

b^ted tKeffiipir^, they wete fb rilake tHH? repbtts theriebf Ik

publike.. But this w^s the leaft thing in every itiafi^

fficitipt' ; for the inihdts of all infen v^fei'e ih fufjienee
., and

eipcSiilg the iffue bf the PriHegs iftiprifbumeftt 5 whbft
^^tnhiitlneHt was cBUfiiftltd byi folemri^ecree ^£ the KSft^

Cbunc^l '; fubKBdd BJ^ die King hmifelf ^ the Hig&
ChancHibr , and ^H the other ' Lbrdiy dxefept the GuiieJs

^

,
who,a"srrurpb6iedbf eniiiity^ aibfehted tffenilelVfes' W-h^fl S^

J'S'tSPnncei oFlbui-bofny catijfe^Ss td Bc4ik&dledi %Weh-*v^
»^''''''' Temittcd toan AffeiiiblybfJudg^

ajudi
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a judicial Procefle, fliould proceed to a final Sentence. The? i^6ol

Delegates were ChriUophle deThon Freddent in the Parlia^

merit of Paris, Bartbolomy deFaye^zudJaqnesViole^iZown^

fellers in the lame Parliament j and according to the Cu-
floms of that Kingdom , Giles Bourdin , the ordinary At-

tufney that profecures all Caufcs that either concern thi^

Kings RightSjOr tend to the maintenance of the peace 8c fafc-

ty of his Siibje61:s, Procurer fifcal to the King, performed the

Office of PlaintiffandAccufer,y(?/j«T/i//>; chiefNotary in the

Court of Parliament, wrote the Prbcefl'e ; and all the exami-

nations and acls paft in the prefence of the High Chancellor.

In this manner proceeding upon the examinations of the

prifoncrs (which were on purpofe brought from Amboife,

Lyons, and divers other placej) they were ready to exa-

mine the Prince upon the points already difcovered and pro-

ved. But the High Chancellor and the Delegates coming

into the Chamber where the Prince was in prifon,to interro-

gate him, he conftantly refufcd to anfwer or fubrait him-

felfto the examination ofany of them
j
pretending as Prince

fheprinc of

of the blood, that he was not under any Jufiicc but the Par- Cond^«ccptfc

liament of Paris in the Chamber called The Chamber of Sand'ap-

Precs, that is, in a full Parliament, the King being there him- l^tgT bu't

felf in peffon, all the twelve Peers of France, and all the Of- tteappniis
*^** 1" r '

n r 1 , noiaccepted.

fleers ot the Crown , which was the cultom tormerly ; and

therefore he could do no other then appeal to the King a-

gainfl: fuch an extraordinary and perverfe way of Judica-

- ture. This appeal being transferred to the Kings Councel,al-

.though according to the ordinary Forms and Cuftoms df the

kingdom it appeared agreeable to reafon, notwithflianding

(the prefent cafe requiring quick and fpeedy Judgment , and

no Lawmaking it neceffiry that the caufes of the Princes

(hould alwa3'sbe tried with fuch formality in the Chambef

of the Peers) it was declared not valid. But the Prince ha-

ving often made the fame appeal, and perfifting ftill to make

the fjlmeproteftations i the Kings Councel , upon demand

of the Procurer fifcal, declared at length that the Prince

i^as to be held as convi6i,becaufe he had refufed to anfwer the

Dclegats. So being forc't to fubmit himfelf to examinati*

on they proceeded judicially, and with great expedition, in •,

the reft ofthe circuraftances j till the very laft pronblmcing

of Sentence. Into fuch calamity were the Princea 6»f'

L 2 Bourbon
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1560. Bourbon brought , that they were like to expiate with fiieil*

blood their paft crimes 5 yet was there not any body fo-

much their enemy arpong the French Nation, that, confider-r

ing the great Birth and noble Education both of the one and

the other brother , was not moved with exceeding compaffi- '

on towards them. Onely the Guifes, men of a refolute na-
~ ture, either really believing it was expedient for the comrao-n

good, peace, and welfare of the kingdom i or elfe, as their ill

willers affirmed, being eager to opprefle their adverfaries, &
confirm their own greatnefle , conftantly purfued their firil

dcfignes, without any regard either to the quality or merit of
theperfons : nay, boafted with arrogant and bold fpeeches,

'that at two blondes onely they would cut off at the fame time the

heads of Herefie and KebeUion.
*

But the Queen-mother, though perhaps fecretly (he gave

her confent, and was willing enough the^ fhould proceed to

executioniyet defiring notwithftanding,that all the hate and
blame fliould fall upon the Guifes, as (he had ever artificially

contrived it, and having an aim ftill to preferve her felfNeu-

,
ter for any accidents that fliould happen in the uncertaia

' changes of the world 3 her countenance expreffing ladneflVj

and her words forrow, flie often fent, fometimes for the Ad-
miral, fometimes for the Cardinal of Chaftillon, and fliewed

an earnbft defire to finde fome means or other to fave the
Princes of Bourbon. With the fame arts flie entertained

Jacqueline de Logent DutchefTe ofMontpenficr,a Lady of fin-

cere intentions, who being far from diffimulation, judged of
others by her felf,yet flie was inclined to the Do^rine of the

Hugonots,and being withal neerly intimate with the King of
Navar, flie ferved by carrying meflages from one to the other,

to maintain a kinde of correipondence between themjwhicb
kinde of proceedings, though dire^ily oppofite to her dc-

llgnes, the efFed whereof could not be concealed, they were
neverthelefle fo excellently diflembled, that even thofe who
perceived mofi: , were in doubt whether they were true ot
no J confidering how profound thefecrets of men are , an<J

how various the affedions and interefts that govern the force

of worldly adions.

TOSdaf"" " The Commiflaries had now pronounced the Sentence i^'

fiainftthe gainft the Princc ofCondc . That being convi(^ of TreafonL

clnd^. ^ Rebellion ,; he ftould loie his headat the bej;jlnning of
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the Affembly of the States Generall before the Royal Pa- 1560

lace ; nor was the execution deferred for any other reafon,

but to fee if they could catch in the fame net the Conftable,

who being earneftly called upon did not yet appear; and

to involve in the fame execution the King ofNavar, againft

whom nothing could be found fufficient to condemn him i

when one morning, the King being under the Barbers hands The King un-

(which he ufed often) was on a fudden taken with fuch a S'S""
grievous fwouning, that his fervants laid him upon the bed 7^"^^.^'°

-^p"*

fordeadi and though in a (hort time he returned again to

hisfcnfes, yet hee had fuch mortall accidents, that he gave

very little hopes of life. In which tumult of general amaze-

ment and confufion, the Guifesfollicited the Queen-mother,

that whileft the King was yet alive, the judgement ihould

be executed upon the Prince ofConde; and the famcrcfo-

ktion taken againft the King of Navar ; by which means

they fhould cut off the way to all innovations that might

happen upon the Kings death. Withall,thcy perfwadcd,that

it was the only way to preferve the Kingdom to her other

fons yet in minority, & to diflipate thofe clouds offuture dif-

fention which already appeared in divers parts of the King-

dom- For although the Conftable were wanting, whom in

this neceflary and hafty refolution they could not get into

their hands i
Notwithftanding, the authority and privilcdges

oftheBloud Royal, the prudenceofthe King of Navar, and

the Princes fiercenelTe being once taken away, there was

little to be feared from him, who would neither be followed

by the Nobility, nor have the adherence ofthe Hugonots,

as the Princes of Bourbon had. That there wanted nothing

to perfed their defignes ( with (o much art and patience

brought to maturity^ but the very laft point ofexecution j

which by no means was to be hindred, if the King (hould

chance to die. For the Kingdom falling by right upon his

Brothers, both they and the Queen-mother would ftill have

the fame reafons and interefts. But the Queen having had the

dexterity in apparence topreferveher felfas it were neuter,

was not fo ftraightly neceflitated as to precipitate her delibe-

rations. Wherefore confidering, that under her Sons, yet

pupils, the face ofthings would be wholly changed, and that

thecxceffive greatneffe ofthe-Guifes, if it remained without

counterpoife groppofition, was no lefle to be feafed theni

the
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i<6o the continuall pradices of the Princes of the Bloudj flielef^

fened the report of her fons weakoefs, and often gave it out,

that there Was great hopes ot his recovery j feeking by that

means ro gain time, and defer the execution of w^hat was de-

termined, that (he might afterwards conform her ielfto the

prefent occafions. In purfuit of this refolution, which was
confirmed by the advice of the high Chancellour ; as foon as

they knew the King was palt hopes , (he caufed the Prince

Volphitt^ Conto Jacqueline and the Duke of Mfl»tpenfier, to

bring the King ot Navar in the night fecretly into her cham-

ber 5 where, with her wonted arts and many effeduall argu-

ments flie fought to perfwade him, that (he had ever been

averfeto the late proceedings, and that (he was defirousto

joyn widi him to oppofe the unlimited power of the Guifes,

Which, though it were not abfolutely believed, was not

altogether unuiefull for the future : for with this and other

negotiations, a correipondence being ftill maintained be-

tween them,it was not fo hard to treat upon agreement when
occafion fhould ferve, as it would have been, if(he had pafTio-

i^tely declared her felf a principal agent in what was done,

and an open enemy to the Princes ofthe Bloud. "

In the mean while, the Kings weaknefs ftill increafed, who
from the beginning was thought to have an Impofliumein

his head, over the right ear, becaufe he was ever from his in-

fancy troubled with defluxions and pains in that part, which-

afterwards coming to break, the abundance of mattef and

courf;p»tion falling into his throat choaked him j fo th^t *the

ftfthday ofP^ffw^^rinthe morning he paffed outofthislifCj'

leaving all things in extreme diforder and confuiion. ^ '
•

All men for the moft part believed at the prefent^ that he

was poyfoned by his Barber 5 and it was faid that the Phy-

fibiajjs bad difcovered evident (ignsof it, which the fiidden-

nefsofthe accident and time of his death would have made
believed by menofbelt underftanding, ifthe difeafe ofwhich

he died had not been known to be nouri(hedand grown up
"with him from his cradle. He left behind him the opinion

ofa good Prince, free from vice, inclined to Jufi:ice and Re-
ligion ; but reported:toibe of a weak heavie underftanding^

and of a nature rather apt to be awed by others, then able to

govern of himfeJf. However, it vvould have been expedient

r^pr^^he peace ofFrance, either that he had never corae to the

idi Crown,
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Crown, or elfc that he had lived till the defigns then oh foot 1 5 60,

had been fully perfei^ted. For as the force and violence of

thunder ufeth in a moment to overthrow and mine thofe

buildings wliich are built with great eare and long labour;

fo his unexpe£ied death, deftroying in an inftant thofe coim-

fcls, which with fo much art and diffimulation were broiight

to maturity and concluded ; left the ftate ofthings (^already

in the way Calthough by violent and rigorous mcaris, yet)

to a certain and fccure end) in theheight ofall difcord, and

more then ever they were formerly^ troubled, vvavcring,and

abandoned.

Charles the Ninth, Brother fb F^anci^^ and fccond Son to c&ir/f/theix.

the Queen, fucceeded to the Crov^'n, being yet but a child

about 1 1 yeers old. In fo tender an agc,therc was no ddubt

but he (hould be committed to the care dfa Guardian, Who
fliouldfupply his defed in the Gbvertimcnt: i in which cafe

the ancient cuftomes of the Kingdom, and the laws often

confirmed by the States, called rightfully to that charge, as

firft Prince ofthe Bloud, the King ofNavar. But how could

the Kings youth, and the Government of the Kingdbm be

fafcly committed into his hands, who upon great fufpiclti-

ons to have prai^ifed againft the State, was kept in a manhfet

prifoner, and his Brother for the fame crime. already con-

demned to die? The Guifcs had jroverned With fupremc

authority under the late King, and with great conflartcy ap-

j>lyed all rtiannci* df frank remedies to recover the proiperity

& peace ofthe State: fo that committing the Government to

thtMi the fame Councels might be continued, and the failie

delibetatJons fbllowed. But how could the Guardianftiip of

iKlilgin rtiinority be conferred upon thofethit wetd irt tto

ttinherof way allied to the Royal Bloud, agairlft all the laws

ofthe Kingdom, and in fuch a time when the major j)att of

the ^t^at Ldrds being already wakened artu advertifed

,

wekiUd'eamcftly oppofe it ? The States hid often comttlifc-

tcdthfe Regency and Govt'rhment df infant Kings to the

Mdfhets 5 and in fuch diVifibn of opinions iWd fadiortsV ilifc

liffcoftheKin^i ihd ctiftociy of the KingdbiiJ ought ribeiti

iHfotito bii'triiftedih othtrhaAdfi. But hbW c^ould ^a M-
maii thit Wa§iftrariger^ Wlthbut^-d^ridencfbi ' ifrd\^

favdoteft-,'frg'^elid ib^he Rjpr^kit^'^dthdriiV'Wrtfe^'itf^d-fe

^j^rfial unmikzdy arittid h'&tbrii^ -^ ' .i:Jrfiair,u o
onit c ^

nx Where-
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1 1 So Wherefore,when the late King Francis beginning to grow
worfe,{hewed evident figns ofdeath ; the Guifes foreleeing

what might eafily happen, cntred into a ftraight league of
friendftiip with the Cardinal of Tournon, the Duke of Ne«
moursjthe Marefchals of Briffac and S.Jndre^ the Sieur de Si-

pierre Governour ofOrleans, and many other great Lords,

continually providing what force they could to maintain

themfelves and their power. On the other fide, the King of
Navar, conceiving good hopes for the future, making aconfe-

deracie with the Admiral,the Cardinal o{ChatiUon^the Prince

oiTorUan^ Monfieur de Jarnac^sind the reft ofhis dependents,

had fecretly armed all his Family, and by fundry meflengers

fent for the Conftable, who, having underftood the Kings
death,haftinghisjourney,whichheufed todelay, was every

hour expeded at Orleans. So that both Fadions having put
themfelves into a pofture ofdefence, and the whole Court &
the fouldiers divided between them, and not only all others,

All the Nobi- but even the Deputies ofthe States themfelves taking part ac-

Miiitkhdivi- cording to their inclinations and feveral intcrefts,there wasno
ded between

|j^^£ j^fj. f^j, ^j^y j-j^jfJ rcfolutiou J but with thc inftaut dan-two factions, t: •/ ._,_. i \ m
gerthat every hour the Factions would affront each other,

everyplace was full oftumults and terror, and all their pro-

ceedings tended to a manifcft ruinc.

Nqtwithftanding, the unbridled defirc ofrule did not fb

fway their minds (as yet accuftomed to reverence theinajefty

ofLaws) that through private difcords, publick obedience

(hoijjdjbe denied to the lawful King,thaagh-in minorky.ibut

tjqpH
.

factions with tacite and unanimous confent,ftn,viHg

who ftiould he the firft,,they faluted anddid homage to King
ChdrJes the Ninth of that name, the fame day that hisiM-othtr

dyed jail agreeing to acknowledge him for thfir liwfuUand
n^turall Prince,;; .. /itjiiii..

;: This was the foimdation and bafis whereon to for^j thpfe

tilings which were left fp ftrangely difordred. For the Quc^n,

who knew fke could not truft the life ofher children, and.ihe

governmentofthe Statp^f). either if*i^ion,|:hf one grieygyilty

offended and exafjperated,,t;he other full ofba[(J^eflfe amj,prew

tentions,and both ofthem powjerftijl in adhgfents, an^ti^icli-

ned to undertake any great atteinptj, defined to prefejrjte in

her felfjupt only the cuftody an^ c^f pfl|e^,c^^iI4rcn,^l:yl5;a4-

fb thc government& a,dHunilkati,9in.oftheJKu^^
•
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in the laft dayes of Francis his life, and in the diforders at his 1 5 60

death,appeared to her fo difficult, that (he little lefTe then de-

Ipaired offafety. But thisfirjft point confirmed, of obedience

rendred to the Kings Perfon by both particsj which,as appea-

red manifeftly, was done through jealoufie and mutuall fear

the one had of the other, each doubting his advcrfary would

arrogate the authority to rule , and ufurp the power ofthe

Government ; the Queen laying things together, conceived,

that drawing from thefe difcords and prefcnt confufion,an ad-

vantagious refolution for her felf, (he might, as Mediatrix be-

tween them, get the fuperiority of both,being fupportcd by

the proper interefi:s ofthe one and the other Fadlionjwho not

agreeing among themfelves, nor able eafily to attain to that

end they aimed at, would agree upon her, as a mean between

the two extremes ; being contented that the Authority and

Power fhould reft in her,which by rcalbn ofthe oppofition of

their adverfarics they could not obtain for thcmlelves. In w*'''

refpeft the Guifcs would eafily joyn with herjthat theKing of

Navar might not acquire the abfolute Government ; and the

King ofNavar would perhaps be content with \effe authority

then of right belonged to him, rather then hazard the whole,

by contending with the Guiles. So that ifthe bufincflcwere

dextroufly carried, the fupreme authority would fal upon her.

This conception was the likelier to take efiecljbecaufe the

Queen,though united with the Guilcs,had in apparence pre-

fervcdhcr {c\[ neuter j by which means fhe was confident to

one party,and not thought an enemy to the other.

But two great difficulties traverfed this defign. One, that

the King ofNavar being exafperated with the injuries paft,it

wasa very difficult matter to appeafehim.The other,that be-

ginning to treat with him, (he might give caufe offufpition tb

the Guifes; & fo greatly endanger the lofing that fupport,be-

foreflie had time to fettle the affairs.Which obftacles though

they appeared invincible, yet the urgency of the occafion in-

forced a neceffity to try all kind of policies, though never fo

doubtful.The firft thought was to afTure theGuifes:for it had

bin but an unwife counfel,to abandon all old friendfliip alrea-

dy confirmed, before there was any manner ofafiiirance that

it was poffible to contrad a new one. But a bufinelTe of that

nicety,& on every fide ful offufpition,was not to be managed

but by perfons ofgreat dexterity. Wherefore having thought

M • upon
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i£i6o upon many, the Queen at length refolved there was no in-

ftrument io proper for that negotiation as the Mareichal S.

JfidrLFor being a great Confident to the Guifes,privy to all

their fccreteft thoughts, and befides that, a man ofprudence

and fingular quicknesj he would not believe the Queen could

have any hope to cozen him, and the buiinefles treated by

him would have credit & great authority with his own Fa6ii-

on.Sothathavinglentforhim, and deplored the ftate of the

prefent afFairs,{he enquired what refolutlon thePrinces ofLo-

rain meant to take ;
profeffing that fhe would not differ from

thcm,but follow any advice that they by agreement amongft

themfelves ihould think moft reafonable. To which he ma-

king a doubcful reply,with an intent, rather to penetrate in-

to the Qiieens defigns,then to discover to her the intentions of

his own party ; after many feveral difcourfes , at laft all their

arguing ended in this conclufion^that the differences between

the two Fa£iions could not be accommodated without great

troubles, Sc the danger of a doubtful War, ifboth parties did

not yeild fomething in their reafons,& retire (as it is comonly

faid^ aftep backwards, leaving toher to mediate between

themi who both as a Judge 8c !VIoderatrix,& as an indifferent

party,might limit the pretentions ofthe Princes in fuch a ma-
ncr, that one fide fliould not feem to yeeld to the other, but

through modefly and refpect that they bore to the Mother of

their King,forget all paft injuriesjand fo things might remain

equally balanced between them.This counfel proceeding in a

maner wholly from the Marefchal, the Queen faining rather

to take then give advice,they began to confult which way was

befl to proceed. Then (hewing that the King of Navar was a

man of right intentions, and ofa facil moderate nature, (he

doubted not but fhe could perfwadc him to it, To the Princes

ofLorain would be contenr.The Marefchal,that was free from

any private paflion,& knew the flippery dangerous condition

in w*^'' the Guifcs ftood,took upon him the charge to manage
the bufineffe with them ; Which bein^ propdfed to the Duke
and the Cardinal, and afterwards debated in a meeting of

their Confederates,they all approved of it. But the two Bro-

thers were ofdifferent opinions : For the Duke being more
placable and modcrate,confeiitcd to an accommodation, pro-
vided his Governments and Revenues that he injoved by
the favour ofthe late Kings,might remain untoucht. But the

Cardinal
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Cardinal being ofa more aoibidous nature , and vehement
1 5^0,

difpofition, deiircd ftill to perfift in the ftrifes they had be-

gun, and to indeavour to preferve themlelves in.the fame au-

thority they had obtained and exercifed during, the life of

francn. NotwithftandingjUOt only the Cardinal ofTournon
concurring with the Duke in opinion, as defirous to ayoid.the

tempefl: ofwar, but alfo the two Marefchals ofBriiTac and S,

Andre, and efpecially the Sieur y? Sipferre, whple opinion

through the fame of his wifdom was of great eifieem among/i^

them,and conceiving they got enougl)j> if, prelcrying their re|-

putation, their eftatcs and honours which theyippirelled^

they could preferve themfelves for times of better conjun-

^ure J Leave was given to the Queen by means ofthe fam?

Marefchal, to try all the ways fhe fhould thinkgopd.to make
iin agreement with the King ofNavar,. .;iW /r./V'> ^ a'^f

This difficulty being overcome, the greateft obftacle w^^

yet to pafle through^ vyhich was to app^^fethq Fg^iion of tjbj^

difcontented Princes : a thing judged by many upt poffible t^

be brought to paiTc,and abfolutcly dclpcratc.But the Queep,

Jtnowing the natufc and inclination ofthofc (he had to deal

with (a thing chiefly neccflary for the cffeding any g^reat d^-

flgn) did not doubt to compafle her defire. X|be intimate

Counfellors to the King ofNavar js^vere Franck de. Cars, a Ga|^

coigne, and Philip de Lenon-conrt Bifllop ofAuxerre i That,^
man of fmall judgement, and little experience in the world j

This, ofa deep reach,extremely vigilant, & altogether intent

upon thofe interefts that were moft for his own aavancement.

Thele being lecretly gained by the working ofthe Qyecn-mq-

ther,with fuch means as were moft likely to prevail over thei^

feverall humours (for fhe fought by rewards, ^i^ipd apparent

ipecious rcafons^o corrupt and perfwadc de Cars^. an^^P
Auxerre (he offered honours and Ecclefiafticallpr^ererm^nta,

which by means ofthe King of Navar only he could, no/: jy
eafily attain unto) they became minifters to ^he Qy.cen?.de,-

figns,and under the name offaithful fincere Counfcllorsjwcre

ready tp favour thofe negotiations that tcnde^ tp an agree,-

ment,and the advancemen,t ofher grcatneffe. Tjie firft pyj^r-

turesof this accommodatio^. were made bythe Dutchesi ,c^f

. Montpenfter,hy reafbn ofhef. goodnes &,candid'dirpo,ijtJor^ ye-

^ry inward with the Queen, and a great J;rJcndtP'thpKin^ and

Queen ofNavar,through chc^inclinatipjifliehad t_^othe^ugo,-

M 2 nots
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1560. ncfts Rpligton ; andm the progrefTe of the bufincfs,camc in by

little and little tanneguy de CarroHgcs^ and Loui^ de LanfaCy

men of approved wifdom, in whom the Queen repofed great

confidence: and thefc three continually imploicd their indea-

vdurs to {hake theKing ofNavars refolutions; who,being now
drawn from his wonted inclinations to peace andquietneffe,

and incited by the ardour ofenmity, and the memory ofdan-

gers paft, had his thoughts fo confufedj that he flood in fa-

ience, and doubtfull what courfe to take. Three conditi-

ons were propofed fronl the Queen *• Firft, that all prifoners

fliould be fet at IiberCy,and particularly the Prince ofConde,

Madam de Koye^^nd. the Vifdame ofCW^re/,caufing the Par-

liament of Paris to declare null the fentence pronounced a-

gaiffft the Prtnce by the Judges Delegat. Secondly, that the

King ofNavar fliouId have the government of all the Provin-

ces in the Kingdom, provided the Queen (hould enjoy the

name and authority ofRegent. And the third, that the Ca-
tholick King (hould be foUicited to the reftitution or change

ofNavarj and the Ifle of Sardinia was particularly named.
Thefe conditions being propofed by the Queens agents, the

Kings Counfellors highly approved them j fhewing,that the

Regeney, a Title without fubftance, and only an airy name,

was abundantly recompenced by tjieauthority and power
bverthe provinces, wherein confifted thereall command and
tflential government ofthe Kingdom : to which being added
the honoarablercleafe ofthe Prince, with thefuppreffionof

his enetntes, and hope to recover an eftate befitting his qua-

Rty and birth, there was not any doubt at all to be further

made. They added, that their affairs for the prefcnt were in

fo doubtfull a condition J that putting themfclves upon the

Hgour ofthe law$ agaihfl fuch potent enemies, and with the

]^te;udice of their paft machinations, it was rather to be fear-

ed they would be utterly ruin'd, then advanced to thofe ho»
ifibiirs they defired : thaf the States then at Orleans depended
wholly tipoii the Queens will and the Guifesj by whoie
ineans th^ were with great regard affembled ; for which
"eaufe they were for the moft part united and joyned with
them: wherefore it was greatly to be feared, if their caufe

'#bre remitted to the arbitrement and determination of the
St^tes,thatthey being incenfed bytheir former praQices,would
eciflude the Princes oftheBloud from the Government and

commit
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comit It to the Guifes,a« perfons they could more confide iii j i <^o
upon which would follow the inevitable deftru£iion of the

whole family of Bourbon. That it was neceflary to (top this

precipice with moderate counfcis, and (hewing they defired

nothing but what wasjuftand reafonable, by yceJding to

the Laws , clear themfelves from fufpition and their former

contumacy 5 and although the change propofed with the

Catholike King were very uncertain and doubtful
, yet

it would be great imprudence, any way by pretending to the

Government of others States, to weaken t ;e hopes of re*

covering his own, and the inheritance belonging to his chil-

dren. Thefereafons wrought upon the King of Navar, of

himfelf inclined to fuch kinde of thoughts 5 but he vvaf

fpurred on to the contrary by the inftigationof the Prinde

his brother, though rather with a violent paflion of revenge,

then any founded reafon. Notwithftanding, there being

joyned to that party which perfwaded an accord, the autho-

rity of the Duke of Montpenfier and the Prince dela Roche-

fur-yon , both of the fame family of Bourbon , but who be-

ing many degrees removed from the Crown, had not intere(t''

cd themfelves in thefelate bufineffes ; the King of Navar in-

clining to come to an agreement with the Queen, propofed,

by the fame perfons that treated the Accommodation,be(ides

the three Conditions offered,two others : The firft:, that the

Guifcs (hould be deprived of all places ofcommand at Courtj

Theother, that Liberty of confcicnce (hould be granted to

the Hugonots.

When Calvin^i Doftrine was firft preached, the feeds

thereof were planted in the family of Henry King of Navar,

and Margaret his wife , father and mother to Jane the prefcnt

Queen ; and as the mindes of thofe Prince* were ill-aife^ed

to the Apoftolike See , being deprived of their kingdom un-

der pretence of Eccle(ia(tical Cenfures thundred out by Pope Pope juiiotU

Julio the (ccond againft the kingdom of France and the ad- municates t"e

hcrents of the fame , with which Navar was then in confede- F'a"nci*le

racy ; fo it was likelieft, they (hould apply themfelves to that
^J^'J^*'

.

Doftrine, which oppo(ing the Authority of the Romane Bi- whkhtheKing

(hop , by confequence concluded thofe Cenfures invalid , by i'nginXded,

vcrtue whereof they had loft their kingdom. Wherefore h^Pftfoi,

the Minifters ( fo they call them of Cal'z/inJ Religion ) fre- J,°^^5'^f^"''

quenting the houfc of thofe Princes, and there teaching their and pem

Opinions,
'^''^'
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J 5 60 Opinions,: they made fucli an impreffion in Qtuee^y^e, that

departing from the rights of the Catholike Churchy. j(he haxi

wholly entertained and embraced the Rxligion of theHugb;;.

ijots. Whereupon being married to Anthony jqiBomhon^
(at the prefent Kingof Nayar) (he not onely continued ii^

the fame belief, but had in great part drawn her husband to^

that Opinion , being befides perlwaded by the zealom elo,<^

qiience of Theodor Be'z.a , Feter Martyr Vermeil , and' other

Jeachers that went freely into Bearne to preach their new:

P<)6lrine. And the Prince of Conde, the Admiral, and

other principal men of the faction of the Princes, of the

blood, having at the fame time
,
partly through cGi?rciencc^

paftly through interefts of State, embraced thofc Opinions,

with fo much the greater conftancy, the Kingof Navar pet~^

fevered to confthue the protedion of the Hugonots. For this

caufe he defired ofthe Queen in theTreaty ofAccommodati-

on between them, that Liberty of confcience might be grant-*

ed to the Cal'vinijis : and flic , who thought all other thing^

inferiour to the evident danger(whcrcinrhe faw the:kingdom
to be loft both to her fons and her felf) not to interrupt the

-Treaty of agreement, would not abfolutely deny> thofetwc^

Conditions, though very hard ones, but fliewing, th^t to d^^

prive the Guifes of their charges at Court , wasimitiqdiatelj^

contrary to the Accord then in agitation, an4 to th,e thought

of reducing the waveringeftate of the kingdom, in.tp peace

and repofe ( for they being armed and powerful, woujd ne-

ver fufter fo great and manifeft an affront , but joyning with

the Catholike fa^ion and the greater part of tj^e;, States,,

would, to maintain their dignity, foon have recourie to

Arms) notwithftanding, (he obliged her felf , that with time

and art flie would continually leflen their authority ancCpowr

-er ; which, they being by degrees deprived of their Govern-
ments,would foon fall to nothing- And for fo moeh as con-

cerned the liberty of the Hugonots, being a thing^f too

great importance to be granted upon fo little deliberation,

and which the Parliaments and theStatesthemfelves would
undoubtedly oppofe ; flje was content to promifei^eretl^l

that governing by common confent withihe King ofjNavar^

flie would by indired by-ways,&uppn the emergencies ofoc-
calionsi which might happen every day, fo work underhand,
thatby little and little they (hould in great partobtain their

defites. The
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The Queen promifed ihefe things, being fofced by the 15^0.
prefentneceffity i yet with an intent, when the Govern-
ment was cftdblifhed ,

and the King of Navar appeafed
, to

obfcrve none of them j but delaying the execution of them
with her wonted artificef, at length With dexterity to render

them altogether vain. For flie thought it not expedient for

her own interefts, and theprelcrvation of her fons, wholly

to fuppreffe the Guifcs (^ who iervcd marvelloufly to balance

the power of the Princes of the blood) ; and to permit a li-

berty of coniciencc, flie knew it would not be done without

great fcandal to the Apoftolikc See, and all other Chriftian

Princes, nor without great diforder and dilfention in the

kingdom i but refcrving many things to the benefit of tiitie

and future induftry, flie endeavoured by all manner ofmeans,

to provide for and remedy the preicnt diftradtions.

Now the Accommodation being in a manner confirmed

upon thefe Conditions, the King of Navar declared, that he

would not conclude any thing without the conlent and au-

thority of theConftabIc, who was already ncer upon liis ar-

rival ; fo that it was necclfary to return to the old arts to o-

vcrcomc this lafl: impediment, efteemed by many no Icflb dif-

ficult to maftcr then the former. Wherefore the Qnccn,

who very well knew the nature and inclination of the Con-
ftable,thouy;ht by rcfioring him to the authority of his place,

andfcemingto acknowledge from iiim both her own grcat-

ncffe, and the welfare of her fons yet in minority ; that he,

ambitious to be held the Moderator and Arbitrator of all

things, would eafily be brought to favour her Regency , and

tolhew hinilelf neuter to both factions. So that having the

confcntof the K ingot Navar and the Guifcs, (who on both

fides were now inclined to thoughts of peace) fhe made fliew

of confefTing that all things depended upon his power;givittg

order that the Captains ot the Guard and the Governour of The Confta-

the City at his entry into the Gates fliould deliver up fo Mo^onncJ

him the chief command'bf the Souldiers, acknowledging
«J°'^^^^'°'»''

him as in effe6t was but juft, for Genera) of the Milttia. By

which teftimony of favour, the ancient fparks of loyalty and

devotion reviving in him,wherwith he had fo many yeers fer-

vcd the Grandfather and the Father ofthe prefent King, tur-

ning himfclf about to the Captains with the fame majeflicail

countenance that he ufed always to have, he told theni , ^hat

finct
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1560. pnce the Kiag had again intrusted him vpith the command ofthe

Armies^ they jhould not need to Jland long with fuch watchful"

nejje upon theguard in a time ofpeace; for hee would foon tah^ -

fuch an order^ that though he wereyet in age ofminority^ hefhould-^'^

be obeyed in aU parts ofFrance by his SubjeBs without the force

ofarms.

So being come to the Kings Palace, where the Queen re-

ceived him with great (hews ofhonour, and he doing homage

to the young King with tears in his eyes, exhorted him not to

have any apprehenfion ofthe prefent troubles j for he and all

good French men would be ready to ipend their lives for

the prefervation of his Crown: From which the Queen,

taking courage, without any delay, entring into private dif-

courfcwith him about the prefent affairs, not to give time

to the pradlices of others, told him, that flie had placed all

hope ofher own welfare and her fons in him only 5 that the

Kingdom was divided between two pretending Fadions,

which refolving to perlecute each other, had forgotten their

obedience to their Prince and the publick {zfety ; that there

was no other perfon of Authority who , ftanding neuter,

could fuppreife their pretences ; that there was no hope of
preferving her children in pofleflion ofthe Crown,which was

aimed at, and afpired to by fo many, ifhe (mindfull of his

Loyalty, ofwhich he had given fo long a teftimony) did not

undertake the protedion ofthe young King,ofthe Kingdom
affli£ied with fuch diftradions, and of the whole Royall Fa-

mily that was then in a veryflippery dangerous condition,

and relied only upon the hope ofthe fidelity and aid from
thofe who had been obliged and advanced by their PredeceC-

fors. To which words adding all the womanifli flatteries

that either the time or bufineffe required , fhe fo wrought
him to her will, that he not onlv confented to the accommo-
dation treated with the King ofNavar j but feeing the Gui-

fcs already le{rened,and the charge of the affairs with the firft

dignity of the Kingdom returned again into his own hands,

forgetting all private interefts ofparticular Fadions, propo-

fcd that he would unite himfelfwith the Queen for the con-

fervation ofthe Crown, by which only he pretended to hold

that place,which in the courfe ofa long life he had taken Itich

pains to attain unto.

The accommodation then agreed upon and confirmed by
the
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the Authority of the Conftable , without further delay j^^q
they affembled the Kings Councell, at which were affiftant

all the Princes and Officers of the Crown that were pre-

fent. Where the Chancellour propofing according to

ordinary ufe in the Kings prefence, it was unanimoufly re-

folved upon, That the Queen-Mother fliould be declared

Regent of the whole Kingdom, the King of Navar Preli-

dent and Governour of the Provinces, the Conftable Su-

perintendent of all the Forces, the Duke ofGuile as Grand-

Mafter Keeper of the Palace, and the Cardinal of Lorain

High Trcalurcr. That the Admiral, the Marelchals and
Governoursotthe Provinces fliouId enjoy and execute their

charges , witiiout being intrenched upon by Strangers j

that the Supplications and Letters of the Provinces fliould

bs" addrelfed to the King of Navar , who fliould make
report thereof to the Queen, and return fuch anfwers as

flie and the Councell thought good i that all Embaflles

and Letters of Negotiation with Forreign Princes fliould

be brought immediately to the Quetn , and flie to com-

municate them to the King of Navar j that in the Kings

Councell where the Princes of the Bloud were to alHit,

the Queen fliould prefide, and make all propolltions, and

when flie was away, the King of Navar, or in abfence of

them both, the High-Chancellour : all difpatches whatfoe-

ver pafllng under the common name of the Governors ofthe

Kingdom •, conditions,by which the Princes of the Bloud had

in fliew a great part of the Government, but in lubftanceall

authority and power remained in the Qiieen. She promifed

further then this,(^although fecretly,by little and little) too-

pen a way to liberty of confcience for the Hugonots, and by

ihefameaddrefle in a fliort time to remove theGuifesfrom all

Minifterial dignities : which were the two conditions finally

propofed by the two difcontentcdPrinces,and by her through

a finall necefllty fainedly accepted of.

The precipice of things being thus flopped, and the befl:

order taken that could be for the Government oi the

Kingdom, the Prince ofConde, according to the Agree- g^J^'^" °J

ment, was fetat liberty i and departing from the Court to Hb"cy,and the

(hew how free he was, within a few dayes after returned nounced a-

thither again ^ and laftly, was by an honourable Edtd infi"r"jjvo'id.*'

th«e Parliament of Paris abfolvcd from the imputation

N laid
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i§6p. laid upon him, and tbe Sentence declared null and irre-

gular which was pronounced againft him by the Judges De-
legates, as incapable of fudging the Princes of the Bloud.

The Vifdame of Chartres injoyed not the benefit of this

Agreement j for when he was firft taken prifoner , being

put into the Baftile ( a fortrefle placed upon the skirts of

the Gity of Paris) he grew intb fuch adifcontcnt and indif-

pofition of body, that he died before the Accommodation
was fully concluded.

I {J 6

1

Things being in this ftate, ended the yecr 1 5 60 : but in

the beginning of the yeer after, the Regent and the King

of Navar, not willing that the affairs thus ^^t\cd fliould be

difturbed by any newpra^ifes, difmiffed the Aflcmblyof
the States, after they had celebrated the Ceremonies ofthe

firftSeflionj having caufed by their dependents this reafon

to be alledged from the beginning, That the Deputies being
TheAffembiy fgnt by their Commonalty to treat with the late King, their

difmiffed. Commiflion was expired by his death; and therefore they had
no power under the reign ofthe present King, either to treat

or conclude anything concerning the State: Yet notwith-

Aanding they gave Commiffion, that the Deputies upon the

firft opportunity fliould meet at a place appointed to confult

of a means to pay the debts of the Crown without oppref-

fing the people with new Taxes i but not to meddle with any-

thing clfe.

The States thus broken up,they applied them(elves to fettle

the Government. But for all this, the difcords and troubles of
the Court were not quieted. For the Guifes, who had gotten
fo little a (hafc,and which confifted rather in apparence then
any reall power,being accuftomed to govern, could not con-
form their minds to their prefcnt condition : and being ill Sa-

tisfied with the Queen, for having performed much iefle then
flie had promised, they fought all manner of opportunities

whereby they might again raife themfelves to their former
grcatncfle; and on the other fide, the Prince pfCond^, be-

ing exafperated, but not withdrawn from his wonted dc-
fignes, burnt more then ever with an implacable defire of
revenge 5 and the Lords oi Chatillon , who firmly con*
tinued toproteft the Hugonots party, defifted not to at-
tempt the raifing of Tumults , by which they might
augment their owne power. Both Fa^ions were

intent
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intent to draw to their party the Conftable, who having 1561.

declared, that he would depend only upon the Kings will

and the Qiicens, maintained himfejf neuter : and fo much
rhc rather, becaule the King of Navar, contented with his

prefent condition , continued ftill a good correfpondence

with the Pvegent, and perfevered in the defire to cftablifli

a Peace. Wherefore there was not any apparent reafon

for the Conilable not to remain conftant in his firft refo-

lution.

But the Admiral! and his Brothers, together with the

Prince of Conde, hoped that the neerneUe of bloud would

at length prevail to win him to their lide j and the Guifes

knowing him affectionate to the Catholick Religion, anda-

verfe to that oiCalziin^ fo feverely perlccured by him in the

Reign oiHenry the Second, dcfpaired not, under a colour to

defend the Faith, and extirpate the Hugonots,to draw him to

their partie.

Thefeftirs were kept in motion by the oblliinacy of the

King ofNavar, who very urgently prelled the Queen, that

fhe would apply her felf to perform thofe promifes which (he

made unto him in favour ot the Hugonots. And (he, who
contented her felf with the prefent ftate of things, which,

being equally balanced , and not enclining more to one

fide then the other, lecured her greatncfle and her Son<s

Kingdom, avoided all that was poffible the being brought

to a neceflity of difcontenting him , left he fliould alter

his refolutions. But on the other fide, conceiving it nei-

ther juft nor fafetogivefo much liberty to the Hugonots,

flie found out quaint excufes , and divers pretexts to dc*

lay the execution of her promife j hoping indeed, that in

progreffe of time the King ofNavar would grow leffe inftant

in his defires. But it fell out altogether otherwife : for being

ftirred up by the continuall inftigations of the Prince and

the Admiral, and the perpetuall incitements of the Queen his

Wife, he grew every day more violent in preffing the per-

formance of that promife which wa« made him at the be-

ginning.

The High-Chancellour de I' Hojpital , though covert-

ly, favoured his defire j who either bclecving that it was

indeed expedient for the quiet of the Kingdome j or elfe

through an inclination that he had to the Hugonots Do-
N 2 6i:rine,
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1561 QirinTe, took oft'as much as he could from the fcvcrity ofother

Magiftrates, and advifed the Queen, to ftay the cffufion of

bloud, to fettle mens confciences in peace, to take away all

ground of fcandall, and not to give an occafion of bringing

things again into confufion, which with fo much pains and

art were fet right and compofed. Many alfo of the Kings

Councell yeelded to the inftances ofthe King ofNavar, who
profeffed that he was moved to compafTion, to fee fo many of

the Kings fubjeds that were continually fcattered about ia

the Kingdom, abandoning their own houfes through fear of

punifliments ; and that he detefted fo often to goar his hands

in the bowels of the French Nation. And the Hugonots

themfelves, among whom were many men ofwit and cou-

rage, omitted no art nor care tha t might any way help them :

but fometimes with little Treatifes artificially fcattered a-

broad, fometimes by petitions feafonablyprefented, other-

while by the efteftuall perfwafions of thofe that favoured

them,iijdeavoured to move the great pcrfons to commiferatc

their condition.

The Queen therefore being forced to yeild to the confeoE

and authority of(b many, and conceiving perhaps it would
be beft,willingly to intermit that feverity which by no means
could be longer continued (fince thofe threats which are not
refolutely put in execution by force, prove alwaies dam-
mageablej ftie gave way, that by a Decree ofCouncel paffed

Akindof To- the '2 S day ofJanuary^ the Magiftrates ihould be ordered to

mhted"trche
T^l^^^ ^^^ prifoncts committed only for matters of Religion,

Hugonots. and to ftop any manner of inquifition appointed for that

purpofe againft any perfon whatfoever j nor to iuffer any
difputations in matters ofReligion, nor particular peribns

to revile one another with the names ofHeretick^ and Fapiii:

but that all fliould live together in peace, abftaining from
unlawfull Affemblies, or to raife fcandals and fedition.

Thus CaJ'z/ins Religion, under the obfcure pretence ofhin-
dering the effufion of more bloud ('which carried an appa--^

rcnce ofmuch Chriftianity and piety) was, though notau-
thorifed, at leaft covertly proteded and tolerated. A grea-

ter conteft ieemed likely to arife about the depreflion ofthe
Duke ofGuife. For the King of Navar, putting the Queen
in mind ofthe promifes flie fccretly made him, required, that
as the Kings Lieutenant Generall, the keys of the Palace

(kould
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{hould beaffigncd to him 5 which the Duke of Guife, as it 61
Grand-Ma Her, alwaycs kept. But the Queen, though flie

fawthatflie was greatly upheld and honoured by the King
of Navar and the Conftable, and on the contrary knew the

Guifes were grown very avcrfe to her J yet {he imployed all

her power to hinder their depreflion. For on one fide, the

Hugonots party maintaining it felf under the prote^ion of

the Prince of Conde and the Admirall j and the Cacholicks

on the other fide, under the Duke ofGuife and the Cardinal

of Lorain i conceiving that between thefe two Fadions, as

between two lirong banks , fhe might remain fecure in a

calm : She would not fo much weaken the Catholick party,

as they fhould be forced afterwards to receive Laws from the

Hugonots. Wherefore ibmetimes by delays, lometimes by

complying with him in other demands, fhe fought to remove
the King ofNavar from that thought.

But he perfifting in his demand, and growing everyday

more earnefl,as he faw her more backward J norin an inflant

to diffolve that agreement which with lb many difficulties

was efFcSed, it was thought convenient to command the JeKSpa-
Captains ofthe Guard, that from thence forward they fliould iicetikcnfrom

not carry the keys of the Kings Lodgings , as the cuflome Giiife,andde-

had been, to the Grand-Malter, but to the Lieutenant Ge- xTngofN^'

ncral, as the man to whom that dignity belonged. Whereat
the Duke ofGuife was exceedingly incenfcd, and much more
the Cardinal his Brother i not fb much for the importance

ofthe thing, or the injury received (which at the firft was o-

thcrwife determined in the Kings Councell) as becaufe they

manifeflly faw, that the King of Navar's intention, which

drew along with it the Queens confent, was wholly to /iip-

prefTe and tread under foot their greatneffe. But knowing
they were thought to be men of paflion and ambition, and

feeing themfelves not able in a private difpute to deal with

the Princes of the Bloud, who had then in their hands all

the Kings force and authority, they diffembled the affront

done unto them, and made fhew only of being moved and

offended at the tacite toleration that was permitted to the

Calvinifls ; covering in this manner with a pious pretence

under the vail of Religion , the intcrefls of private paf-

fion.

So by degrees the difcords of great men were confounded

with

[)g(

var.
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1 5 6 I with the diflentions of Religion i and the Fa^ions were no

The private moFC callcd the difeontcnted Princes and the Guifarts ; but
interefts and ^q^q trulv and bv morc fignificant names. One the Catho-
enmities are "*^ J J o

r\-
covered with jj|^e gjiJ [[je Other the Hugonot party. Factions, which un-
thevailofRe- ' f . . ^^ j • • ii

ligion; &the dcr thc colout oi picty, admmiltred pernicious matter to all

X Se^'nTm. the following miichiefs and diftraftions. The Queen Regent

SfcT""* andtheConftable held the Kings partie, as it were in the

middle of the balance j and the Conftable,, though he hated

Cal<vimfme^ and lived conformable to the Roman Church ;

Neverthelefle, both in refpedl of his Nephews, and to pre-

ferve the publick peace, was contented that they (hould pro-

ceed warily in matters of Religion, untill fuch time as the

King,being come to age,fliould be able to govern himfelf.

^ai ^i'lTpt/ ^^^ ^^ confirm in the mean while the Kings Authority and
with the oyiG Empire, although in minority, it was thought expedient by

Scft Chriftian thofc that govcmed, that he Hiould be acknowledged with

wawSfSa- the ufuall Ceremonies belonging to the Kings of France.
ted. Wherefore they refolved to carry him to Rheims, and in that

place, where the holy oyl is kept with great veneration,

which ferved at the Coronation of thefirft Chriftian King

Clouts, tocaufehim to be annointed, or as they commonly
call it, Sacre ; and from thence to condud him to the City

of Paris, there to reiide, as the Kings for themoft part arc

accuftomed, in the principal City ofthe Kingdom. At the

Ceremonies of the Coronation there arofe a new ftrife for

precedency between the Princes of the Bloud and the Duke
of Guife. For thefe pretended to the firfl place, as they were

The Duke of firft in dignity before any whofoever^ and the Duke of

Peer of France Guife, as firft Pccr of Fraucc, pretended in waiting at the

precedS th^
Cercmony to precede every man j and though the Kings

«*• Councel determined in favour of the Duke ofGuife, ( be-

caufe at the crowning ofthe King, the prefence and afliftance

x2.Vix Ecde- ofthe Peers, (which are twelve, fix Ecciefiafticks, and fix Se-

fifsecluar'"'*
cular) is requif?te ; and the Princes of the Bloud having not

any thing to do, their attendance is not necelfary) notwith-

flanding, they being apt to take fire at every little fpark,

this was enough very much to inccnfeand exafperate them.

In the mean while, the Admiral and the Prince ofConde had
ufed all poffible indeavour to draw the Conftable to the

protedion oftheir party j but though Francis Marefchal of

Momorancy his eldeft fon, who was ftraightly united with

them,
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them, ufed great induftry to pcriwade his Father j yetno- i<6i

thing could move his conftancy , being refolved not to make
himfelfin his old age head ofa Fadion, or an Author ofnew
difTentions in Religion. Wherefore the Admiral], always

an inventer offubtill counfels, thought with himfelf, that he

would make him concur with them by fome other way.

At Pontoife, a Town feven leagues from Paris, the Af-

fembly was held of certain Deputies of the Provinces, to

confult ofa means to pay the debts of the Crown, which by

reafon ofthe paft Warres, amounted to a very important

fumme : and although the Mareflial ofMomorancy prefided

in this Aflembly, jet the Admirall had fome of his ncerejft

familiars that were of it, by whofe means he had the com-

modity to caufe any thing to be propofcd there that he pica-

fed. Wherefore the Brothers of Coligni and the Prince of

Conde refolved by means oftheir Confidents, to propoie in

the Aifembly, That all thofe who had received any donati-

ons from the Kings, Francis the Firft, or Hewry the Second,

(hould be obliged to rcftore them into the publick Treafuryj

makingaccount, that in this manner, without impofing new
Taxes, they might pay the greateft part of the debts, which

within& without the Kingdom occafioned both to the Pub-

lick and particulars, fo great trouble. They made this Pro-

pofition, bccaufe the partakers of the late Kings bounty

were the Guifes, the Duches Diana^ the Mareichal S. Andriy

and the Conftable : And for thofe, they defircd to fee the

cfFcftofit to their utter ruine; but for the Conftable, it was

defigned to put him only in fear, and necefHtate him to unite

himtelf with the Fadion ofthe Princes, to avoid the danger

of lofing his eftate, which was the fruits of fo many yccrs

fwcat and labour; and fuchwasthe animofity ofthcFadii-

ons, that even his Nephews made themfelvcs the Miniftcrs

to bring thefe ftraights and cares upon their Uncle.

But as Counfels too fubtill and forced ufc often to pro-

duce contrary and unthought ofends; So this attempt had

an effeft much different from that which the contrivers there-

ofdefigned; For in this reftitution of goods, the Conflabic

and Guifes having an equall intcreft j Diana^ who was ;oyn-

cd in affinity with both ofthem, having already regained a

confidence with them, began, as concerned in the fame bu-

fineffe, to treat of it with the Conftable : and asflie was a

woman
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156 1 woman of great wit, well inftmaed in what (lie was to do,

ill-afFefted towards the Queen, and greatly terrified with the

reftitution which was fpoken of ; {he ufed her skill to pafTe

from this to other difcourfcs tending to a reconciTcmcnt"*wirh

the Gatholique faction , and ,the Princes of Loraine : and

from a confult how to hinder the propofed reftitution , co-

ming to inveigh againft the Admirall , and the Prince of

Gonde, who was fiifpeded to be the Author of it, at lafi:

they fell to a deploration of the prefent State, in whichj

under the rule of a Pupil King and a ftranger woman, things

were governed with fiich peftiferous and deftru^ive Cooii-

{ellsi that to promote ambition and private pafiions, the

publike peace and tranquillitie were deftroyed, with intro-

ducing ftiamelefly into the Kingdom thofe herefies , which

being condemned by the Catholick Church , were fo care-

fully puniQied with fword and fire by the )uft fevcrity of the

late Kings. Nor made fliean end with this condoleance, but

went on with the fame effieacy : that the whole Kingdome
was extremely amazed and very much troubled , that one of

thehoufeof Momorancy, which firft received the Chriftian

Religion, who in the courfe of his paft life had with great

praife of Pietie and Juftice executed the chicfeft Authority

of the Kingdom, fliouldnow, as if he were charmed by the

Arts of a Woman, {iiffer himfcif to be led by her appetitCj

and one of fb little wifdomeas the King of Navar , tocon-

fent to thofe things which they did to the prejudice of Gpd$
Church; That he, who had ftrength and power in his handsy

wasftreightly obliged to difturbe and hinder thofe wicked
Gounfells which then prevailed, and once more to lend that

h^lp with which he had oftentimes formerly fupported the

. Crowneaffli^led, and Religion wholy abandoned * Thathe
ihould call toiriinde his owne Maxime, fo conftantly obser-

ved in the glorious anions of his youth , according to which
he had ever condemned and oppofed the power of ftrangers,

which alwaies tends to the ruine^ not edifying of States 5 and
not now fuffertwo Women, one an Italian, the other a Na-
varoife,fo pcrverfly to deftroy the foundations of the French

Monarchy, chiefly eftablifhed upon the Bafis of Piety aoti

Religion. That he Ihould remember, this was that fiimie

Catherine whofe manners and diipofition he had ever blamed
and detcfted ; That thefe were the very fame Hugaijot^
mi<.]i-.- whom
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whom he had To fiercely perfecuted in the reign o£ Henry the 1561
Second i that the perfons were not changed, nor the quality

ofthings i
but every one would believe that he in his old age

fufFered himfelf to be led, either by Ambition, or inclinati-

ons of others, to fhew hiniiclf altogether different from

thofe Maximes by which formerly hee had guided his A*
ftionsi

To thefe perfwafive fpeeches, many times on purpoie re-

iterated, adding many other reafons, and by often vifiting

and follicitation, finding that the Confiable began to yeild, ^

partly through indignation conceived againft his Nephews,

for what concerned his eftate, and partly through the hate

of Cali>inifme i at length Magdalen de Saz'oy his wife under-

took, the taske wholly to vanquiflihis refolution 3 who be-

ing not well plcafed to fee him bear inch an ardent af^

fe^ion to his Nephews de Coligni^ and defirous to infi-

nuate into the fame place of his favour Hoaore de Sa'voye

Marquis of Villars, her Brother, (he let paffe no occa^

fion whereby Ihe might prejudice them, and advance his

intereil.

Nor did the pradice end there j but by the means of

Diana ^ the Marefliall of Saint Andrk being alfo brought

in , who was no lefle concerned in the reftitution , they

fo wrought with him, that partly to unite himfelf with

thofe who had the fame intercif, partly through the hate to

his Nephews, and partly through the juftapparence ofthe

prefervation of the Catholick Religion, to which he was
ever affected i he began to incline to a friendfiiip with the

Guifes. Which when they once perceived , they omitted

not any artifice nor fubmifiion, or other means that might

eonduce'to draw him abfolutely to their party : having con-

ceived new hopes to recover this way ibme parr, if not all of

their former power in the Government. And it fo fel out^

that Diana, Wife to the Marefliall of Momorancy^ (who
wastheonely obfi:acle to this Treaty]) being fick at Chan-

tilly , his affeftion forc'd him to leave his Father to vifit

her; fo that he being thus removed out of the way, the

friendfliip was finally concluded , and a league made be*

tween the Conftable and the Guifes for the prefervation of

the Catholick Religion, and mutuall defence of their feve-

rail Efiates.

b But
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15^1 But when this combination was known to the Queeri-j

{he conceiving flie had loft her greateft flay , and that

the Princes ot" Loraine , fo much increafed in ftrength

and reputation , being ill fatisfied with her proceedings,

would endeavour to deprive her of the Government;

thought it To much more neceffary to enter into a ftreight-

er union with the King of Navar , to counterpoize as

much as was pofllble , the other partie : knowing (he

was to be very ftudioufly vigilant to prefer ve things in

an equaliity fb , as neither the Kings fafety , iiorftability

of the Government fhould be endangered. Wherefore^

the King of Navar foliciting it, and the Queen not difli-

king that his party fhould increafe , under the pretence to>

keep the Kingdom in peace during the Kings minority,

to appeafe the people formerly exaiperated , and at their

firft entring upon the Government to gaine a plaufible

name of clemencie ; it was commended to all the Parlia-

An Edia that men ts by new Edi6i:3 and Decrees , not further to molei^

ihouid bemo- any body for matter of Religion j and to rcftore the

Lf/ofRdJil goods , houfes, and poifeffions of all fuch who for fufpi-
on,wuhthcre.

^.JQj^ of Calviuifmc had been formerly deprived of them.
confifcated Which Edids , though the Parliament of Paris oppo-

icd j and many Magiftrates refufcd to obey them : ne-^

vertheleffe the Hugonbts having fo (pecious a colour as

the declared will of the King, and the Regent, appro-

ved of by the Councell of State , they of themfelves

took upon them to exercife a liberty of Confcience , en-

creafing ftill in number and force; which perhaps would
have fallen out according to the Queencs intention, if the

multitude of the Hugonots had knowne how to containc

. themfelves within the limits of modeftie and reafon. But
grow Sem thcy ou the contrary, as thofe ufe who are led by a popular

cSolicb. rige, without the bridle of a formall Government, find-

ing themfelves now fupported and favoured, loofed froni

the fearc of puniihrnent , and laying afide all refpe^ due to

Magiftrates, by open Affcmblies, infolentipeeches, ando-
ther odious ad:s

,
provoked againft themfelvco the hate

and difdaine of the Gatholiques : from whence arifing

l» all parts obftinate ;arres, and bloudy Fa(^ions , eve-

ry thing was- full <5f tumult ) and all the Provinces of
the Kingdome troubled with feditious rumors. So that'

^^ contrary
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contrary to the intention of thofe that governed , and con- i^6i

; trary to the common opinion, the remedy applyed to main-

tain the^tate , and prcferve an union of peace during the

kings minority, fell out to be dangerous and deftrudive,and

upon the matcer , occafioned all thofe diilentions and perils,

ivhich with fo much care they ought to prevent.

This gave opportunity to theGuifcs, being incouraged

^nd increafed in ftrength , to begin to oppofe the prefent

(bovernment. Infomuch as the Cardinall of Loraine , ta-

king a time to fpeak at the Counfell-Table , without bear- ofLonifie*^

ing any regard to the Queen or the King of -Navar who Jeimanin.

were prefent, began to enter upon the point of Religion, ^''S^i againft

and withhot words and efteduall fpceches , to fliew with

what indignity to the moft Chriftian Kingdom, what fin

towards God, and with how great fcandal to all the world,

Liberty of confcience was permitted to thofe,who profelling

manifeft herefies, already condemned in all Councells,went

about fcatcering monftrous opinions in Religion, corru-

pting the youth, feducing fimple perlons , and in all places of

the Kingdom ftirring up the people to tumult, contempt,

and Rebellion. Already the Priefts could no longer cele-

brate their facrifices in churches for the infolencies of the

Hugonots i already the Preachers durft: not goe into the

Pulpit , for the arrogancics of the Calvinifts : The Ma-
giftrates were no longer obeyed in their Jurifdictions,

through the Rebellion of Hereticks ; all places raged

with difcords, burnings and (laughters, through the pre-

fumption and perverfenefle of thofe whoaflumed to them-

felves a liberty of teaching and beleeving after their owne
fafhion : and now the moft Chriftian Kingdom, andfirft

born of the church, was readie to turne fchifmatick, to fepa-

rate it felf from the obedience of the Apoftolick Seej and thef

faith of Chrift, onely to fatisfie the capritious humours of a

few feditious perfons. Upon this fubje^ he fo enlarged him-

self with his wonted eloquence, by which he ufed to prevaile

Jh all difputes,that,not any of the Hugonots favourers being

able to anfwer the reafons he allcdgcd^but the King ofNavaf

iiolding his peace , the Queen-Mother not replyinga word, •^'j ''"''=*'

and the Chancelor ftartled and confounded ; it was refolvcd

with great alacrity of all theCouncell, who weieexGceid-

ingly fcandalifed at the exceffive licenfe of the jpfiiigonot^,
-•. O 2 •

'

'''^-
that

OJ
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15 6i that forthwith all the principall Officers of the Crowne
fliould alTemble at the Parliament at Paris , there in the

Kings prefence, to debate thefe matters, and refolve upon
fuch remedies as were moft neceffary for the future. It was

impoffible to hinder them from coming to the Parliament,

jSyf
'^'*°'^" which was appointed upon the thirteenth day of July : for

the King of Navar durft not openly oppofe it, leltbydecla'

ring himfelf Hugonot, he fliould gain many Enemies: and

the Queen-Mother , although ftie dcfiredpot to fee the Ca-

tholick party increafe in ftrength, yet flie was very much per-

plext in mind,and above all things apprchenfive, left the ad-

vancement and eftablifliment ofherefie fliould be imputed to

her.

The conteftatioHS in the Parliament were very great : and

although the Proteftors of the Hugonots employed their ut-

termoft endeavours to obtaine them a Decree for Liberty of

Confcierice, by which Declaration they pretended that thefe

ftirs and diffcntions would ceafe 5 yet all was in vaine. For

indeed, it being cleerly, not onely againft the intention and

Authority of the Catholick C hurch, but alfb contrary to the

ancient cuftomes of the Kingdom : andtheCouncellors of

the Parliament being exafperated by the continuall com-
plaints which were brought them from all parts, againft the

TfacPariia-
infurre£iion of thcHugonots : It was with a generall con-

mentofParis feut cxprcfly ordcrcd , that the Minifters fliould be expelled

iiugon4s%w out of the Kingdom , with a prohibition to ufe any other
ofjeKing-

j.jj^g Qj, ceremonies in Religion , then what were heldan4

taught by the Roman Church : and all Aflemblies and meet-

ings forbidden in any place, either armed or unarmed, un-

leffe in the Catholick Churches to heare Divine Service, acr-

cording.tothe ufuall cuftome. And to give fome ballance

to the other party ; the fame Edi^ contained, that all de-

rmquencies found in matter of Religion before the publica-

tion thereof, flioiilcTbe pardoned ; and that for the future

_ . allaccufationsor complaints of Herefie fliould be brought
mentof here- to the Bifliops, their Yicars , or Surrogates ; and the civill

Jthe bSJs. Magiftrates to be aflifting to them upon all occafions j and
that they flipuld n ot proceed againft tliofe convi(^ of hcrefe

fiirther tl^en baniffiment i but abftain from any corporal pu-
nifliHient,jOreffufioh of blood. ^ ^^:.. j^^i-

Xiiis deliberation comprehended iri a folerriiieEdi^
J ap-

proved
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proved, and fubfcribcd by the King^^ the Queen, and all the 1 5 6

1

Princes and Lords ofboth Fa6iiGns,abfoIuteIy reftrained the

liberty of Religion, and gave heart to the Catholick party,

which was not a little dejeded. But the Prince of Conde
atid the Admiral grieving at the depreffion ofthe Hugonots,

in whofe number and torce they had founded the ftrength

oftheir fa6iion, not able other waics to hinder the execution

oftheEdid, (which being imbraced with great afFedion by

the Parliaments, and the greater parts ofthe infcriour Magi-

ftrates, they durft not oppofe) they advifed, to procure that

the Calvinift Minifters ihould defire a conference in the

Kings prefence, accompanied with his Prelats, to propofe

and examine the Articles oftheirDodrine i hoping by indi-

red wayes to bring it fo about, as again to introduce a liber-

ty ofReligion. This demand of the Hugonots was oppo-
fed by many ofthe Catholick Prelats, and in particular, by

the Cardinal ofTournon, fhewing that it was ufelefle to

difpute matters of faith with men fo extremely obftinate,

and who perfifted in opinions condemned by the Holy
Church', yetiftheyhada minde to have their reafons heard,

they might addreffc themfelves to the generall Councell at

Trent, where under fafc conduft they ftiould be permitted

to propofe and difpute their opinions. But the Cardinal

of Lorain was notagainftit, either moved through hope by
evident reafons to convince the Dodrine of the Hugonots,

and by that means difabufe the conlciences of fimple people^

or fet on (as thofe that were emulous faid) with the vanity

to ftiew his learning and eloquence, and to render himfclfin

fuchapublick Affembly fo much the more eminent and re-

nowned. Howfoever his intentions were, certain it is, that

he, not contradi£i:ing the Minifters demand, drew to his o-

pinion the other Prelats j and finally, they all confented to

theKingofNavar J who, being dcfirous to hear a folemn

difpute for the fetling of his own conlciencc,folIicited it with

gre4t earneftnefle in favour ofthe Hugonots.

Safe condu.^s then being fent to the Minift€rs that were

retired to Oeneva, and Poilly (a Town five leagues from P4-

ris) appointed the place for the conference ibffi^es the

King^^d the (Jourt, there fame i^ither on tfe CUtboJitJc

party tlie Cardials of.T^o)wnon,Loi:aiii,Bouro^p^Arw^-

luc, and Guife, and with the Bifliops and Prelats ofbeft'c-

f^eem,
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i<6i. Heern, many Dodors of the Sorhon, and other Divines fent

for from the moft famous Univerfities ofthe Kingdom,There
appeared for the Hugonots Theodore Bev^a ^ head of all the

'^^^
^^Tok ^^^i ^^i'^^^^^^ty^ Vermeilo^Frattck de St. Pauly John Raimond^

and yohn VireUe^ with many other Preachers, which ca^^

fomefrom Geneva, fbme out of Germany, and ot^er neigh-

bouring places. There Theodore Be-z^a with great flourifiics

of Rhetoxick, having firft propofed his opinions, and the

Cardinal ofLorain with ftrength ofReafon, and authority

of Scripture,and of the Fathers of the holy Church, ftrongly

oppofed him,TheCouncel of State thought it not fit that the

King, who being but young, and not yet able to judge or di-

fcern the truth, (hould come anymore to the Difputation 9

left he ftiould be infected with fome opinions lefsexad, or

lefTe 'conformable to the Dodrines of the Catholick Church.

Wherefore the Difpute, from being publick, by degrees,

grew more private ; and finally, after many meetings, brake

off, without any conclufion or benefit at all. The Catho-

lick party got only this advantage, that the King of Navar

pimonsofthe himfelf remained little fatisfied with the Hugonots, having
Meceuds.

tjifcovered, that the Minifters agreed not amongft themfelves

about that dodrine which they too unanimoufly preached ;

but that fbme followed ftri^ly Cal'vins opinions, others in-

clihed to the dodrine of Ecolampadius and Luther •-, fome
adhering to the Helvetian Confeflion, others to the Augu-
ftani at vvhich uncertainties being very much troubled,

from thence forward he began to leave them, and incline to

Ifi^t^oman Religion. •'^;;^
'

^' ' But the Hugonots got much greater advantage' b'j^' the

cbnfererice, to which end only they defired it ; For being de-

parted from the Diet, they divulged abroad, that they had

made good their opinions, convinced the Catholick Do£iors,

confounded the Cardinal.ofLorain, and gotten licence from
the King to preach. . Whereupon, they began of their own
authority to aifemble themfelves in fuch places as they

thought moft convenient for their purpofe , and to celebrate

their preachings publicklyi and were frequented with fuch

a confluence of the Nobility, arid common people, that it

was not poffible any lonjer to fujppreife or hinder them. And
if'the Magiifiratcs mblefed theinintheit congregations , or

^lieCathdfiqks ^ttemt)te<i tc» dfjiA^fe theiji ciut oftheir I'^iri-

plcsj
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pies; they were grown to that infolence, that without re- 15^1
fpc6bofany authority, they took Arms to right themlelves.

Whereupon cruel contentions arifing with the name of ffe-

retif\and Fapisi^ the whole Kingdom was turned up fide

down i
the MagiArates oppolcd in their Jurifdiftions, the

people dilquieced, the collcclors for che Kings Revenue not

ibffered 3 and in the midll: of a full peace were feen the effects

of a tacire but dcfl:ru6tive war.

.Thole that fate at the Helm moved with this neceflitj'-,

and finding that the fcverity ofthe Edift of Jnly had rather

increafed then diminiflied thedilbrders 3 they called another

Aifenibly of all the eight Parliaments of the Kingdom, to There are

confider the ftate ofevery particular Province, and by com- men's in

"**

mon confcnt to make fuch Ordinances as fhould be thought
^"°'*''

moft expedient for the fetling of this bufinefle. Vv^'hich,conti-

nually varying with theintereft ofStatc,andpaffions ofgreat

men, it is nomarvcll, though attcr /bmany and fuch diver's

orders taken, it became more confuled and difordered. For,
. ^

throLigh inconftancy and often change, it could not receive --l-

thatform which proceeds duly from conftancy and an exacb /

obedience to the fupremc power. ..Li ^^

This Aflembly met in Paris in the beginning of the yeeir j^-^j

1562; where, the Queen confcn ting, (as altogether intent

to balance the Fa6lions, and not to fufier the one to advance,

or to opprefle the other ^ lefi: fhc fiiould remain a prey to

that which got the fuperiority) and mofi: of the Councell

approving it ; ( partly perfwaded, that fo great a multitude

moved with the zeal ofReligion could not eafily be refirain-

cd ; partly moVed with pity, to fee lb much bloud fpilt un-

proficablv) that famous and fo much celebrated Edi(^ of

January was made ; by which was granted to the Hugonots l^lj^^^^
°^

a free excrcife of their Religion, and to aflemble at vSermpnSj

but unarmed, without the Cities, in open places, and the Of-

ficers of the place being prelent and^affifi:ant. The Parlia-

ments, though atfirft they refufed to ^ccept this Edid, and

the Magifi:rates greatly oppofed it ; notwithftanding, b^
'

reiteratedOrdersfrom the King and his Councell, it wa§ at

length regiftred and publifhed by wgy of pfovifiop , V^lH&i

this exprelfe claule and eonditipin ; Untill fuch t'irQe as

the gcncrall Councell, orirhe King himfelf fljouldordief "ii

otherwife. -
.

.:::?•
^

.;J

• ' '•--
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1K62 This Edi^ difmayed theheads of the Catholick party j

and not willing that the world ftiould beleeve they confent-

cd to what was done, the Duke ofGuife, the Conftable, and

the Cardinals, famongft which the Cardinal of Tournon

was lately dead) with the Mareflialsof BrilTacand St. Andrky

left the Court, already contriving how they might hinder

the execution of the Edid^, and oppofe the Hugonot Fall-

en. But becaufe they faw, that whileft the King of Navar

ftood united with the Regent, they had no manner of right

to intermeddle with the Government of the Kingdom 5 and

therefore whatfoever they fliould do, would prove of no ef-

fe^i they propofed to themfelves to diffolve that union.

And knowing that the Queens thoughts and intentions were

difpofed to continue with the fame power till her fbn came

ofage, they thought it more eafie to gain the King of Naviar.

Ithindred not, but rather advanced their delign, that they

were alafent from the Court. For the bufineffe being of fuch

difficulty and length, it might be managed with the greater
Tbe catditiji fccrefie i and there came in under hand to treat it, Hippolito

^Lept i* d' Efi, Cardinal of Ferrara, the Popes Lcgat, and Don Juan
*• Matjrique%j Ambaffador from the Catholick King 5 who be-

ing favoured by the Councellors of that Fa^ion, found an

eafie way to promote their intentions.

The King ofNavar was already very much averfe to theHu-

gonots Religion, by reafon ofthe different opinions he found

amongft thofe ofthat fe61: about the points in controverfie.

Wherefore after the conference held at Poifly, having there

not found the fame conftancy in Theedor Be'x.a and Teter Mar--

tyr Vermeil, which they ufed to fhew in their Sermons when
no body oppofed them, he fent for Do^or Baldwin, a man
skilled in holy Scripture, and verfed in the difputes of Reli-

gion, by whom he was wholly taken off from the Helvetian

and Auguftan ConfelUon, and perfwadcd to reunite himfelf

to the Religion taught in the univerfall Catholick Church.

And although he confented to the Edict oiJanuary, he did it

rather through an old opinion. That mens confciences were

not to be forced, and through the perfwafions ofthofe who
affirmed that it was a means to quiet the troubles and tumult*

in theKingdom,then for any particular liking ofitjhaving al-

ready an intent to reconcile himfelf with the Church. Which
inclination ofhis being known to many, by means ofhis necr

Counfellors
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Councellors of late difpofed to ferve fecretly tke Catholik^ 1563,
party, it gave courage to the Legate and the Spaniih Ambai^
dour, to enter into their propoled Treaty.

But to accompany the Spiritual confiderations with pro-

fit, and Temporal intcrefts, they joyntly propofed
, that

repudiating Queen 3^»e his wife with a Difpenfation from

the Pope, by reafonShcwas manifeftly tainted with He»

refie, the Guifes ihould obtain for him the Queen of Scot-

land their Neece, widow to Fr</«fw the fecond i who, bc«

fides her youth, and excellent beauty, brought with her a

kingdom. But feeing that , through love to their children,

he confented not to the Divorce , they went about to intro-

duce that Treaty fo often proved vain , to give him with cer-

tain Conditions the Ifle of Sardinia for Navar j knowings

that it was the trial , which , as it touched neereft , would

workmoft inwardty with him. And although the hopea

thereof were almoft quite loft
y
yet the Treaty being never

abfolutely broke off , the Ambaifadour Af<7«r;^«f 5:. with the

wonted arts began io effcdually to revive the thoughts and

belief of it, that he was foon raifed to new hopes. For, bc-

iides the ordinary affurances of the Catholike Kings affefii-

on, they were gone fo far, that they already treated the man-
^^H^^^^^

ner of the change, and thequality of the Tribute that in ac- var forludi-

knowledgement of fuperiority he fhould pay to the Crown
of Spain-.ferioufly difputing upon the Capitulations & Arti-

cles of Agreement , as if the Treaty were meant jcally to be

cfFetfted.

That which farthered the Catholikes deGgue,wa£ his natu*

ral inclination, by which he was difpofcd to plain honeft

counfels. It availed them, that he began to difcovcr the paf-

lions and interefts which were covered under the veil ofChri-

flian charity, and the cloke of Religion : beiides, it condu-

ced not a little to their ends, that he was entered into a fufpi-

cion, that the Admiral with his too-much knowledge fought

to arrogate to himfelf fuch an Authority, as to make the

world believe he fwayed and ruled his adions. But above

all, the way was facilitated to perfwade hira , in that he faw

the whole fadion made their addreffes to the Prince ofCon-

dc, admiring and exalting the boldneflc, generolity and

promptnelfc which he (hewed ^ and on the contrary , defpi-

fed his facility and too much mildnefle. He wa* moved with

P one
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15.62. one confiderationmore ofexceeding great confequence j fee-

ing the King ofFrance and his Brothers were in an age unable

to have children, by nature of a weak complexion, of lictJe

he^t, and fubjed to dangerous indifpofitions 5 he was not aU

together without hope, but that in a (hort time he might at--'

tain to the Crown, which as firftoftlffe Bloud belonged to

him. In which cafe,he kncw,that to be a favourer and head of

the Hugonots,would be a great obftacle unto him,and almoft

an invincible impediment. Wherefore defiring to remove all

fuch contrarieties as might hinder him in that pretence,he in-

clined to joyn himfelf with the Catholick party, and to gain

the Popes favour and the King of Spains, together with the

forces ofthe beft united and mofi:powerfulI Fadion. To all

thefe refpe^s being added the efTeduall promifes and lively

perfwafions of the Legat,and the Ambaffador ManriqHe%^2Lnd

growing fufpicious of his Wives counfels*, as given, without

mcafure to Cal'z/ms opinions, and naturally an enemy to

thoughts ofpeace; he reiblved finally to enter into a league

with the Conftable& the Duke ofGuife, profeffing by their

fpeeches, and declaring in writing, that they were confedera-

ted for the defence ofthe Catholick Religion. But the truth

was in efte£i: befides thofe confiderations, the K. ofNavar left

that party in which he knew he was inferiour to his Brother,

to joyn himfelf with this , which fed him with many great

hopes. Likewife the Guifes were moved with defire ofrifing

again to their former reputation and greatneife.

The union of
This was that Uuion which taught the French Sub;e6is

>r *^'"h h^
without their Kings confent to enter into any combinations

;

DukeofGuife aud which withTo many execrations and maledi^ions,was by

ftibie,' which the Hugonots, in refped of the three chiefC onfederates,caI-

SudK^ed the rr/«?«':/ir4^

nmvim. Quecn Jam was incredibly difpleafed at this fo unexped-

ed deliberation ofher Husband; and,not able to endure to (ee

him a principall perjfecuter ofthat Religion w'^'' (he conftant^

ly profefled, & into which Ihe conceived fhe had not only per-

fwadedjbut abfolutely confirmed him,through difdain there-

of,{he reiblved to leave the Court; & therupon carrying with
her Prince Heftry & the Princefs CatharinehGt children, whom
fhe brought up in the Cal^inifts Religion, flie retired into

Beam ; being determined to feparate her felf from the coun-
fels and converiation ofher Husband. But if Queen Jam

. were
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were greatly affli^ed at fo fuddenand almoft incredible a 1562.
change, the Queen Regent was no JelTe terrified; who,feeing

with this union her defigns deftroyed, ofbalancing the Fadti-

ons,and that equality io unequally broken,in which confifted

(with fuch jealoufie and difcontent ofthe Princes) thefecu-

rity ofthe State ; began greatly to fear the ruine both ofher

fon's Kingdom,and her own greatnes ; conceiving,that thefe

reciprocal! changes, and this uniting of interefts fo wholly

different, could not be without fome hidden defign of great

attempts, and a foundation of high hopes.

She knew the Guifes had already difcovered her arts, and

that full ofdefire and prctenfions they fought by all manner

. ofwayes poflible to attain to the Government. It appeared

to her, that the King ofNavar would not have been induced

to leave the friendfhip ofhis brother and his other adherents,

to unite himfelf with thofewhohad been his bitter enemies,

without great reward for fuch a lightneffc. She well knew
what power Ambition and the thirft of rule had over the

minds ofmen, though never fojuft ; and looking round a-

bout her, fhe difcovered her own weakncffe, and the crafic

uncertain condition ofher young fons. In which confidera-

tion, neither beleeving, nor relying any longer upon the fin^'

cerity of the King of Navar, nor the profefTions the Catho-

licks made, that they would not innovate any thing in ttie

State, being full offears and jealoufies, (he faw not where fc-.

curely to refl her thoughts. In fo much as in the long watch-

ings and frequent confultations which fhe held with her Con-
fidents, amongft whom the principal! were the Bifliop ofVa-

lence and the Chancellor de I' Hojpitallj at length (he conclu-

ded (being advifed by them, and what more imported, being

forced by neceility) to make a league with the Prince ofCon- Qyeen cathe-

de and the Admirall ; and fomenting their defigns, make her [IonTolS^v

fclf a Buckler of their Forces -, by this means, equalling and "^'^^^^
counterpoifing as much as was poffiblc, the power ofthe Fa- ofConde and

o. ^1 • ° r •!• 1 I
theAdmiral.

aions : this realon prevailing among many other, that even

God in the government ofthe world oftentimes draws gdod

from evill ; and fincc the Hugonots had till th^n been the

caufe of fo much cart and trouble, it was but rcafonable t*f

make ufe 6fthem for the prefent,a8 an antidote to'ctire th6fc

cvib which with their venosfi v^ere like to infeft tlife^flrofl no'i

blc and mofi effcntiall parts^ef the Kingdony.^i* "W i^a

P 2 The
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1562. The Hugonots, by the publication of the Edi^ oiJami«

ary^ being free from the fear ofpunifhment, had already be-

gun to take ftrength and vigour j and aflembling themfelves

publickly upon all occafions, it appeared that their number

was great and confiderabIe,not only for the quantitjjbut alfo

for the quality of the perfons ; infomuch as their force was

not contemptible. The Prince of Conde took upon him o-

penly to be the head of them, who, though in apparence re-

conciled by the Kings command with the Guifes, perfevered

firmly in his former defigns, and burnt impatiently with de-

fire to revenge his paft affronts upon thofe that were his chief

perfecuters. His power and boldneife was moderated by the

wife counfel of the Admiral ofChaftillon 5 who,through de-

fire of rule, was together with his Brothers, moreftraightlj

uqited with the Hugonot party. Their Authority led after

them,being ofthe fame Faith,the Prince ofPorcien,theCount

de la Rocbfoucaut^ Me^eurs ele Genlis, de Gramment^ and Du-
raSj the Count of Montgommery , the Baron dej Adrets^

Meffieurs de Bouchavane^ and Soubi'x.e^ and many other the

princpal in the Kingdom 5 in fuch manner, that upon every

little heat that they received from thofe who governed,thcy

prefently put themfelves into a pofture ofdefence, and bold-

ly oppofed the contrary fadion.

Wherefore the Queen being forced to take hold ofthe op-

portunity of this conjunfture for her own defence and her

Ions, and being reduced into a neceffity to imbrace for the

prefentanywhatfoever dangerous party, leaving the iffue

thereof to future occurrences, began to fain that flie was mo-
ved with the Do£irine and reafons ofthe Hugonots,and incli-

The Qween^ ncd to entertain their Religion,, To confirm them in which
ciination to Opinion 38 much as flic could with outward tcftimonics, fhc

kdigion°"°'* would often hear their preachers argue and difcourfe in her

own chamber,confcr with great confidence and profeffions of
afFe6:ion with the Prince ofConde and the Admiral^ and was
often in difcourfe with the Dutches of Montpenfi;er, whom
Cnaaking her belceve whatfoever {he pleafed with her excel-

lent diffimuIation)flie ufed as a means to entertain with hopes
many other the principal ofthem. Andip lead them on witk
open demonftrations to a beliefofher privat proteftations &r

pradices ; {he wrote obfcure letters of ambiguous fenfe to the
Pope, one while demanding a Cquncel/uch in every,point as'

the
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the Calvinifts defired , then licence to call a Nationall one ; i < 62
lometimes defiring that the Communion might be admini-

ftred under bothj^e-wj- \ otherwhile requiring a difpenfation

for Priefts to marry i now Iblliciting that divine Service

might be faid in the vulgar tongue 3 then propofing other

fuch like things, v^^ifned for and preached by the Hugonotsj in

which {he knew lo wel how to diffemblcjby theJielp ofMon-
ficur de I 'Ifle AmbafTador at Rome, that putting the Pope in

doubt,and the Cathplick partie, and fo necellitating them to

proceed warily, kit they ihould finally alienate her wholly

from the Roman Religion : at the fame time (he fo won the

Hugonots, making them beleeve that (he was altogether in-

clined to favour them, that of bitter enemies they became her

greatefi: friends and Confidents.

Nor were the vulgar only deluded by thefe artificial] difli-

mulations, but the Admiral alio, who wa^ by nature fo wary,
and of fuch a fubtil wit,gave fuch credit to them, that he was
induced to give the Queen a full accompt of the number of
the forces and dcfigns of his Fadtion, of the adherents they

had both within and without the Kingdom, and every other
particular ; She feeming defirous to be informed at large, be-
fore (he declared her fclf ; and promifing openly to take
that party, when they were once fo efl:abli(hed and provided
with force, as (he (hould not need to fear the power of the
Catholicks, or the TriHWZ/irat.

Thus with a fudden, and in apparence incredible change
the King of Navarwent over to theCatholick party; and
Queen Catherine, though diffcmblingly, took upon her the
prote^ion ofthe Hugonots. Which change, to them that
knew not the true fecret reafons of it, appeared flrange and
extravagant, and therefore many did then attribute it to
lightneffe in the one, and womanifli inconflancy in the other i

and many that have written fince, afcribe the fault alfo to the
fame caufes, not penetrating into the hidden foundations
upon which the engines of this counfcll were moved.

yct

The end ofthe fecond Bool{. " '^'^^
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THE

I S T O R I E
OF THE

CIVILL WARRES
OF FRANCE,

By HENRICO CATERING DAVILA.

The Third 'BO OK,,

The Argument.

T He third Bool^^relates the deliberation of the King of Na-

*var to dr't%fe the Trince of Condk (^already becomeformi-

dable^ out ofFaris '^ for thisfurpofe hefendsfor the other Ca^

tholick^Lords to Court. The Dtth^ «f Cuife mah^s ajourney

thither^ andpuffing by Vaffy^ lights upon an Affembly ofMuga^

nots at their de'z/otions j Thereupon follows accidentally, «§;

hlondy confiiSl 5 to re'venge themfelines ofwhich, the Hugo-

nqts rife in all parts of the Kingdom. The Prince fff Condi

leaves Paris j The Qjieen, together with the King, becaufe

fie wouldnot be conjirained to declare, herfelffor either partyy

retires to Fountain-bleau : On the other fide, the Princes of
each Fa^ion indeavour to poffeffe themfsl'ves ofthe perfons of
the King and Queen-, The Catholicl^ prevent the Hugomts^
and lead them both to Paris. The Prince ofCondi, having loU
his opportunity, tak^s other refdutioHSy poffcffes himCelf of
Orleans, and prepares for the War. The Catholick^ Lords
under the Kings name li\ewife raife an Armie. Many Writings

are
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are pHhtiped on eachfide. Both Armies go into the Field. The 1^62
Qneen-Mother a'voids the War^ and labours for a Peace : To
thk endjhe comes to a parley with the Prince, but withoutfnc-

cejfe : notwithftanding floe continues to treat ofan Agreement,

which at length ii concluded : The Prince by the perfwafion of
the refij repents hiwfelfthereof and again tal^s arms : purpo-

,Jeth to ajfail the Kings Camp by night, butfails ofhis defigtt.

Forces come to the King out ofGermany ^ and many thoufands of
Swijjes •• thereupon the Prince isforced to retire unto the walls

of Orleans ', where not being able to keep the Army together,

hediz>ides it.Hefendsforfuccours into Germany and England:

confents togii/e Hai/re de Grace to the Englijh^ and to receiz>e

theirgarrtfons in Deipe and Ronen,to obtain aids ofthem : The
Queen is offended andgrie'voujly affliBed therewithyandfor that

vaufejoyning with the Catholick^party^ caufeth the Hugonots to

he declared rebels. The Kings Army takes Blois, Tours, PoiBi-

ers, and Bourges ', befiegeth Kouen and takes it : theKiftgof

Na'varis kjU'd there. Succours come to the Prince out ofGer-

many, with which being reinforced, he makes haji U ajfault Pa-

ris ', The King and the Queen arrive there with the Army :

Wherefore after many attemps,he is neceffitated to depart. Both

Armies go intoNormitndy,and therefollows the Battel ofDreux;

in which the Prince ofCondi is taken prifoner on the one fide,

and the Confiable on the other: The Duke ofGuife being 'viBo-

noffs,layethfiege to Orleans ; and is ready to take it , but is trea-

cheroufly flain by Pol trot. After his deathfollows the generall

Peace ; and the Kings Army reco'vers Hai/re de Grace front the

Englifh. The King cometh out ofhis minority ; The Queen ufeth
'

dit/ers arts to workfhe difcontented Princes to her will , and to

compaffe her ends, together with the King^inakes a generall 'vi-

fitation of the Kingdom ; cometh to a parley at A'vignon with

the Popes Minifiers, and at Ba)onne with the Queen ofSpain.

It is agreed between the 711ofi Chrifiian, and Catholich^ ^^f^^-, to

aid each other in theftpp refpon. offeditions. The Queen ofNa-
'var cometh to the Court. The King ntaketh a reconciliation

hetweenthe Families of Chasiillon a?idGuife ; but withinfew
dayes after, they return to theirformer enmities. The Queen of

Navar in diftafie halves the Court, and plots new mifchiefs 5

di'vers Marriages are celebrated, but the ciifill diffentions ne-

'i/erthelefje continue^

Affairs
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Ffairs of the State being thus on the fudden

put into another pofture, there were none fo

lliort fighted , who did not cleerly perceive,

that the animofity of the fadions would fi-

nally fliew it felf in a War ; and that there

wanted nothing to make this cloud break in-

to a ftorm, but the conjun^ure of fomc fit occafion. Which

( as if all things had concurred to haften the calamity of

France ) did forthwith arife from a marvellous opportu-

nity.

The King of Navar, after he had declared himfelf of the

Catholike party, ftayed, as by chance, in Paris j which citic,

as it is placed in the middle of France, fo in frequency of

people, riches, dignity, and power , far furpaffeth all others

in the kingdom. Wherefore believing that the reft would

follow the example which that fliould give , he endeavoured

very follicitoufly, as was agreeable to the natural inclination

of the inhabitants, to hinder there the preachings and affem-

blies of the Hugonots ; and in all his other adions of the

Government, having ftill a regard to that end, he hoped
with the benefitof time, by degrees to take away their cre-

dit and force ; and laftly , their liberty of Religion j which

maintained in being, and gave increafe to that party.

The Prince of Conde was likewife in Paris ; who on the

contrary, encouraging the Preachers , and enlarging asmuch
as he could their licenfe and liberty, under colour of ma-

king the Edid of January to be obferved , arrogated to

himfelf (more by force then reafon) a great Authority in all

the affairs of State.

It appeared neceffaryto the King of Navar, by fbme

means or other to make the Prince, of Conde leave Paris.

For already, cither the defire of peace , or the envie that he

borehim, had rendred him exceeding. violent againft him 5

and Realbn perfwaded to preferue that city from tumults

an4 ^editions upon which the Catholike party chiefly relied j

but knowing, his own forces were not fufficient, or willing

to communicate this refolution with the other confederates

before any thing were put in execution, he fent for the Duke
of Guife and the Conftable , that they might unite all their

fofces in the fame place.

The

4
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TheDukeof Guife, after he retired from Court, dwelt 1562
at Jainville, a place of his own, upon the confines of Cham-
pagne and Picardy ; and having received advice from the

King of Navar , being accompanied with the Cardinal

his brother, with a train of many Gentlemen his dependant?^

and two Squadrons of Lances for Guard , was ujpon the

way to be at Paris at the time appointed. But the firfl

day of March in the morning pafling thorow a little Vil-

iace in the fame confines called Vaify , his people heard

anunufual noife of Bells i and having asked what was the

rcafon of it , anfwer was made, that it was the hour wherein

the Hugonots ufed to ailemble at their Sermons. The Pa-

ges and Lacqueys of the Duke that went before the reft of

the company, moved with the novelty of the thing, and a

curiofity to fee, (for then thofe Congregations began firft to

be kept in publikc ) with jelling fpeeches, and a tumult pro-

per to fuch kinde of people, went towards the place where

the Hugonots were affcmbled at their devotion j who un-

derftanding that the Duke of Guife was there, one of their

chief perfecutors, and feeing a great troop come dire£tly to-

wards them, fearing fome affront, or elfc indeed incenfed

with the words ofderifion and contempt which the rudeneffe

of thofe people ufed agaiaft them, without any further con-

fideration prelently itW to gather up ftones, and began to

drive back thofe that advanced firfl towards the place of

their affembly. By which injury the Catholike party being in a conflia

incenfed ( who came thither without intent of doing them Dukro"Gl!ife

iijirm)with no lefTe inconfideration betaking thcmfelves to
^^j^^j[J^^*^

their Arms, there began a dangerous Icuffle amongfl: them. n°ts, the Duke
^^ is hiirc with 2

TJjc Duke, perceiving the uprore, and defiring to remedy it, ftane.

fetting fpurs to his horfe, without any regard put himftif in-

to the midft of them j where, whilft he reprehended his own
people, and exhorted the Hugonots to retire, he vv^as hit

with a blow of a ftonc upon the left cheek, by which, though

lightly hurt, yet by reaibn he bled much, being forced 19

withdraw himfelf out of the hurly-burly, his followers, iip-

pn>tient of fudi an indignity done to their Lord
,
prefently

betook themfelves to their Fire-arms,and violently affaulting

the houfe where the Hugonots retired to fecure themfelves,

killed above fixty of them, and gri^vopily wounded theMi-

niftcr i who climbing ovcrtbe tyloj, favq^ ;|iifl\(qifijn ifpine

CL ' of
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1562. of the adjoyning houfes. The tumult ended, the Duke of

Guife called for the Officer of the place , and began iharply

to reprehend him for fuffering fuch a pernicious licenfe to the

prejudice of paffengers ; and he, cxcufing himfelf , that he

Gould not hinder it, by reafon of the Edi61: of January,which

tolerated the publike aflemblies ofthe Hugonots 5 The Duke
nolefle offended at his anfwcr then at the thing itklf, lay-

htfeSof ing his hand upon his fword, replied incholcr 5 This Jhall

Gi-jfe^ which
jijgjf cut the bond of that EdiBy though neifer fo binding. From

Ihought'The which words, fpoken in the heat of anger , and not forgot^

5£g wJr! ten by thofe that were prefent, many afterwards concluded,

that he was the author and contriver of the enfuing

War.
But the Hugonots , exceedingly incenfed by this chance^

and being no longer able to keep themfelves within the li-

mits ofpatience,not contented with what they had done for-

merly, both in Paris (where killing divers men, they fired the

Church of S. Medard) and in other Cities all over the king-

dom ; now full of malice and rage , ftirred up fuch horrible

tumults and bloody feditions, that, befides the (laughter of
men in many places , the Monafteries were ipoiled , Images

thrown down, the Altars broken, and the Churches brutifhly

polluted. By which accidents every body being much incen-

fed , and the people in all places running headlong to take

ArmSjthe heads of the faflrions upon the fame occafion went
about gathering forces, and preparing themfelves for a mani-

feftWar.

But the Lords of both parties faw plainly, that in the ftate

things were then in, they could not take Arms without run-

ning into an open Rebellion 5 there being no pretext or ap-

parent colour that covered with the (hew of Juftice the rai-

ling of Arms : FortheCatholike party could not oppofe
the Edi^ of January without apparently contradi£i:ing an
Ad of Councel , and trelpaffing againll the Royal power
by which the Edid was authorized : and on the ether fide,

the Hugonots having that liberty of confcience given them
which was appointed by the Edid of January, had no juft

caule to ftir. Wherefore each fadion defired to draw
the King to their party, and feizing upon his perfon, by abo-
lifliing the Edid, or interpreting it under his Name according
to their own fenie , to make a fliew of having the right

on
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on their fides ; and the contrary party by oppofing the 156^.

Kings will, and refifting him in perfon , to run into an adual

Rebellion. .

The Queen-mother, very well knowing thefe defignes,and

defiring as much aswaspoffiblc to prefcrve her own liberty

and her Ton's , continued her wonted artifices Co to balance

the power of the great ones,that by their tyranny they might

not prejudice the fecurity of the State j and having left Pa-

ris > that flie might not be conftrained by cither faftion , (he

"went to Fountain-bleau, a houfe of pleafure belonging to

the Kings of France j which being a free open place, (he con-

ceived (he could not be forced to declare her felf ; and hoped

bv doubtful fpeeches and ambiguous promifes to maintain

her credit with both parties. Wherefore fhe gave aflurances

to the Prince of Conde and the Lords of Chafi:illonj

(who being inferiour in fl:rength to the Catholikes, were

gone out of Paris to arm themfelve^) that ilie would joyn

with them as ioon as (he faw they had afltmbled fuch a force

as might be fufficient to refifi: the power of their adverfaries*

And on the other fide, (he made protefl:ations to the King of

Navar, the Conftable, and the Duke of Guife, that (he

wt>uld never forfake the Catholikc party , nor ever confent

to theeftablifliment of the Hugonots further then granting

them a moderate liberty , fuch as by the advice ot perfons

Well-afi^eded fhould be thought ncceffary for the quiet of the

State. Her Letters concerning this bufineflc were no leffe

annbiguous then her words i nor did fhe declare her felf more

dj)cnlj abroad to forraign Princes, then at home within her

©wn kingdom : but often changing the tenour of her dif-.

courfe , and varying the inftruciions ftie gave to Ambafla-

doursin other Courts, and particularly to Monfieur de I'lfU

who refided in Rome , fometimes reftraining them, other

while giving them a larger fcope , fo confounded the under- *

ftandings of all men , that they could not conclude any

thing.

•v/ But now {he began to have a hard task. For the bead^

xJf both parties were grown by experience to be no lefie their

Crafts- mafters then her felf i and in fuch a long time

that fhe had held the Regencie , they had had the com-

Itiiodity todifcern and underfrand her arts j bcfijdes now that

ttheKing began to grow of age , (he was neceflitated to cut

ligy-^ti; Q_ 2 off
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1562 off thofe delays which (he formerly uled i many things be-

ing in apparence juft,which when He (hould come toyeers to

govern of himfelf, depended abfolutely upon his judge-

ment and arbitrement i which none could oppofe without

manifeft delinquencie of Felony 5 whereas at the prefent e-

very one might pretend that they did not withftand the

Kings will , but the wicked pernicious counfels of his Mini-

fters.

The Duke of Guife , who being of a more violent dilpo-

fition and refolute nature then the reft , abfolutely fwayed

the refolutions of his party, having already drawn to his o-

pinion the Conftable and the King of Navar
,
perfwaded

them that going prefently together to Court , they (hould

bring the King and the Queen-mother to Paris , and, after-

wards make them confirm (iich Determinations and Edicb as

feemed nece(rary for the prefent times j and not by expe£iing3^

run the hazard of being prevented, or fuffer their adverfarics

to feize firft upon the Kings per(bn , and (b inve(t themfelvcs

with the authority of his Name.

The Prince of Conde had the fame intention ; who when
he left Paris , retired firft to Meaux , a Town in Brye, ten

leagues diftant from thence 5 and then to laFertk, a place of

his own, there to affemble his Forces. To this refolution he

was advifed by the Admiral , invited by the promifcs of the

Queen-mother , and perhaps further induced by the defigne

of the Catholikes, which was not concealed from him (as for

the mod part in eivil di(rentions , through the infidelity of
counfcllors and frequency offpies, it is very eafie to penetrate

into the very thoughts of the enemy.) But the Catholike

Lords with their ordinary followers were fufficicnt to ma-
nage this dcilgne 5 bc(ides, they were neer to Paris, which de-

peading abfolutely upon their wills , afforded Arength and

commodity to effe^ it j Whereas on the other fide , the

Prince of Conde being far weaker then they, and but few of
his men armed, he was forced to expeft the other Lords and

Gentlemen of his party 5 who being fent for from divers Pro-

vinces of the Kingdom, were not fpeedily to be brought tOr

gcther.

In the mean while the Catholikes prevented them, and on
a fudden appeared in great numbers at the Court. Yet the

Qgecn, nothing difraayed at their fo unexpe6bed coming,

though
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though doubtfal that her former arts would no longer pre- 1 5 6

1

vaiJ, began to perfwade the King of Navar , that the Princes

and other Lords that came with himihould prefently with-

draw themfelves from about the Court, that every one plain*

ly perceived the caufe of their coming ; which was , to force

her being unarmed, and the King yet in minority, to order

things in the State according to their humours,and to accom-

modate publike affairs to paflions and private interefts j

which was not oneJy far from the loyalty and integrity they

profefled, butabiolutely contrary to the peace and fafetyof

the kingdom , which they pretended onely to defire. For to

icek new Edi^is and new Inftitutions ditferent from thofe

which were already cna6icd , was no Icilc then to arm the

Hugonotsi who, bold enough ot themfelves, and ready for

Infurrcdions, would believe and publiftitoall the world,

that they had reafon on their fide , if without any caufe that

Edi6i: fhould be recalled,which by a general confent was con-

firmed and eftabliflicd. That it was expedient , whilftthe

King was under age, to avoid the necefllty of a War, and the

troubles and inconveniences that accompanied it ; left befides

the univerfal prejudice , a greater brand of infamy might be

fixed upon them who held the greateft authority in the Go-
vernment. That {he for this reafon confented to the Edi^
of Januarys for this caufe left Paris ; to take away all man-
ner of pretence and opportunity for that mifchicf to break

out, which fecretly crept up j and that to return to a place

fufpefted, and to difturb the Edift already publiflied, would

be openly to foment the violence of it. Withal, (he put the

King of Navar in minde , and the other Catholike Princei, p„fonidrdc-

that to raife Civil Wars was onely proper to thofe who were [^s"he7n-

either of unfetled or defperate fortunes ; and not for fuch «?'!i*fi,"
"^

., .f.. y, J. 1. J
CivilWarf.

who, poileffing riches, dignities, eltatcs, and honours, lived

in a flouriChing eminent condition. That the King of Na-
var (hould enjoy the principal Command of the whole king-

dom, whichalready without contradidlion he was pofTeffed

of i the other Princes (hould enjoy their eftates, grcatne(re

and dignities j and(houldcomply with the people, that b^

enjoying, or believing they enjoyed a borrowed and mo-

mentary liberty, they might fuffer the King without War to

accomplifh the age of his majority. That nothing had beeri

done which was not forced by an abfolate neceflitv ; That
onely
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\sr6^ only was given, which could not be fold i and that liberty

granted to the Hugonots, which of their own power chey ar^

jogated to themfelves. And therefore the Cathoiick Princes

ftiould have patience, that this fo frantick humour might be

overcome with art & dexterity; and not wilfully be an occafi-

<Jh,by anticipating the remedies before thetime theKingcame

of age, to anticipate likewife the difeafe i which would carry

along with it many adverfe revolutions and dangerous acci-

dents : and ifthey were pofitively refolvcd to regulate the

:Edi^, that it was to be done infenfibly, and with opportuni-

ty of times and occalions, and not with fuch open violence,

which would afford that commodity to the feditious, which

stvhey themfelves defired and fought after.

loiThefe reafons effe^ually exprefled and reiterated, would

,b^;Ve mpved the King ofNavar, and perhaps the Conftable

id^^o^ if the Duke ofGuife had confented thereunto. But he

having fetled his hopes, not only to recover, but enlarge his

:^0rmer grcatnelTe by the fortune ofthe war i and defirous, as

;:ahcientproteQ:or and head of the Cathoiick party , that

tthofe things refolved upon without his confent fliould by any

-jiieans whatfoever be difturbed,and the honour ofdiilurbing

them redound apparently upon himfelf; he peremptorily

pppofed.allthe Queens arguments 3 fliewing,that they (hould

at the fanie time lofe their credit and reputation, when they

/jjffcrcd themfelves to be foeafily deluded by a woman, who
•^j<|(all with a defign to throw her felf into the arms of the

.?i:^ji^rary patty i if fondly giving credit to her words, they

rilij§)pl4 fo eafily be perfwaded to depart from the Court, that

feibmr,»«r fi^J^W^^l^ top much prejudice the juftice of their caufe, ifit
-"'

fbpuld appear by their own confeffion, that theend of their

"i^<'h . ^p.^nipg waSi not for the publick good or prefervation ofthe
' ' fRoyall Authority, but through private paffions, and parti-

jqularinterejftsy and that through an inward guilt, they had
jipt puriiied thofe intentipns which they purpofed tp effed^.

drhat they pught not, by the artificiall perfwafions of the

Queen to be diverted fronn a deliberation fp maturely weigh-

ed, and unanimpufly refolved uppn ; nor to fatisfie her will,

fufter thofe things to be laid afide which were di6^ated by
Reafon, pr^feribed by Juflice, and commanded by Religion 5

the prefervation and refped pf which had chiefly brought
them thither : But howfoever, it was no Ipnger feafpnable

v(-f.-o to
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to defer or fpend time in difcourfes : The Prince of Cond6 i<62
with an armed power was already at hand, the Hugonots

had already joyned their forces 5 who without doubt would
carry the King along with them, if they did not firft take

order for his fecurity. And therefore this being a bufinefle

not to be determined by perfwafions, it was neceffary to uie

force, and carrying away the King, leave the Queen to take

that party which pleafed her belt. For having with them

the perfon of the lawfull King, and the firft Prince of the

Bloud, to whom the Government naturally belonged, they

needed little to regard what (he ftiould do with her (tU. And
it wa.i true, that the Prince ofConde, )oyned with the Lords

ofChatillon and the reft ofhis adherents, already drcwnccr

to the Court. Wherefore the Conftable and the King of

Navar being confirmed by thefe rcafons, and feeing it wasne-

ceftary to break otfall treaties and delayes, gave the Queen
per(onally to underftand, that flie muft inftantly refolvej

for rhey had determined, whatever hapned,to carry the King
and his Brothers with them to Paris, left they fliould fall

into the hands ot the Hugonots, who (^as they had adver-

tifement) were not faroft^i that ic was not fit for them to

leave their lawiull Prince a prey to Hereticks, who deftred

nothing more then to have him prifoner, that they might

under his name fubvert the foundations of the Kingdom.

That there was now no time to be loft, nor means to put it

ofiTi That they would difpofe of the King as their allcge-

ance and the common good required. For what concerned /

her felf, that they would not determine any thing, but, as it

was their duty, leave her free to do what (he pleafed.

Though this intimation were peremptory and fudden,

yet the Queen was not at all furprifed therewith, having

long forefeenit, and defignedwhat in fucha cafe would be

fitteft to do. Wherefore being neceflitated to declare her k\f^

though it were againft her will, and {he forefawWar would
quickly enfue thereupon 5 (he would not by any means fepa-

rate her felf from the Catholickpartyj not onely bccaufe

reafon and juftice fo advifed, but becaufe fhe likewife con-

ceived, that both her own fafety and her fons depended upon

their ftrength. So that with her wonted vivacity of courage

prcfently refolving, (he returned anfwer to the King ofNavar

and the Gonftable 3 That (he was no lefTe a Catholick, nor

JcfTc
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1^62 lelTefoIlicitouaeftJiegenerall good of that Religion, then

any other whatfceverj that for this time (he would rather bc-

leeve the counfell of others, then her own judgement ; and

fince all agreed that it was beft to go, (he was ready to fatir-

fie them. And To, without any other reply, (lie prefently

Wd^w de- put her felf in a readineffe to depart , notwithftanding, at

f'"'\''ca io
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ difpatched letters to the Prince of Conde,

licks, and at lamenting that (he could not difcharg^ the promife fhe had

maim^ns""'^ madc to put both the Kings perfon and her own into their

Hugonotsl"* hands ; for the Catholicks coming firft, had carried them by

force to Paris ; but that they iliould not lofe their courage,

iiegleft their care for the prefcrvation of the Crown, nor

fuffer their enemies to arrogate to therafelves the abfolute

power in the Government. So being mounted on horie-

back with the King and her other fons, and compaffed about

with theCatholick Lords, who omitted no obfervaiice or

demonftrations of honour that might appeafe her, they went

that night to Melun, the next day to the Bois de Vincennes^

and with the fame fpeed the morning after to Paris.

chatiithc IX. It is moft certain, that the young King was feen that day

ftrS
**""'

by many to weep, being perfwaded that the Catholick Lords

reftrained him of his liberty ; and that the Queen-Mother
beingdifcontented that her wonted arts prevailed not, and

forefeeing the mifchiefs of the future War, feemed perplexed

in mind, and fpakcnot a word to any body ; of which the

Duke of Guife making little account, was heard to fay pub-

lickl}!, That the good is alwayes good^ whether it proceed from

h'^^e or force. But the Prince ot Condc having received this

news upon the v^ray, and finding that he was either prevent-

ed by the Catholicks, lor deluded by the Queen,he prefently

ftop'd his horfe and flood ftill a good while, doubtfull what
refolution to take ; all thofc future troubles that were like

to enfue rep^refenting themfeJves before him with a face of
terrour. But the Admirall, who was fomewhat behind, o-

¥ertaking feim, they conferred a little together, and after a

^eepfigh, the Prince faid, We are gone fo far forward, that

we muft either drink or be drowned ; and without any fur-

ther difputc, taking another way, he went with great fpeed

towards Orleans, which he had formerly deCgned to pof-

jfe-fTe himfelf of
Orleans is one of the principal Cities of lihc Ktngdom,

fome
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fome thirty leagues diftant from Paris, of a large compaflej 1562.

abundant in proviflons, commodious for buildings, and very

populous, which being in the province of Beauilejftands as -

it were the navell of the Kingdom, upon the River of Loire,

anciently called Ligcris, a great navigable River 3 which paf-

fing thorow many provinces, at length runs into the Brictifh

fea. ThisCity, by reafon of the navigation, the fertilitv of .

the foil, theeminency ot it, and the mutuall commerce if had

with many other places, feemed to the Prince very conveni-

ent for a ftanding Quarter, and to oppofcagainft Paris, hf
making it the principall feat for their Fadion. For which

reafons having many months before caft his thoughts upon

it, he had taken pains to hold fecret intelligence with

fome of the citizens which were oi Calvin s Religion, and

by their means to raife a great party of the youth, who
were of unquiet fpirits, factious, and inclined to a dcr

iire of Novelties. So that the difpofition of the Inhabi-

tants anlwering the inftigations of the complices, already

a great part of the people were willing to take Arms.

And that things might be done in due order, the Prince

had the day before ient Monfieur <^tf Andelotte to the City,

who entring thereinto fecretly (at the fame time that ttie

Prince feifed upon the Court J)
fliould indeavour likewife to

make himfelf Maffer of the Town. But though it fo fell

out, that the Prince could not arrive at court j Atidelot not

knowing what had happened, armed 300 of his followers,

and at the day appointed fuddenly feifcd on S. ^0/?;// Gate.

Upon which accident Monfieur de Montereaii^ Governour of

the citie, getting together fome few men ofMonfieur <^ff 5"/-

pi^rre/ company, who by chance were then thereabouts, very

hotly affaulted the confpirators,with no little hope that they

(hould be able to drive them away, and recover the entrance

of the gatCj wherethey had not had time enough to fortifie

themfelves j fo that joyning in a bloudy fight, after a

confli6i of many hours, Andelot at length began to yeeld

to the multitude of the Catholicks , who ranne thi-

ther armed from all the parts of the Town , and had

furely received an affront , if hce not been opportunely

aflifted by an unexpe£i:ed Succour. For the Prince of

Conde not finding the court at Fountain-bleau, and there-

fore defifting from his voyage, returned much fooner then he

B. thought,
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1^62. thought, and marching with great diligence, approached

neer to Orleans at the fame time that the fight began j and

knowing it to be very violent by the continiiall fliot and in-

cefTant ringing ofBels, which might be heard many miles off,

he prefently galloped with all his Cavalrie towards the City

to fuccour his confederates, who were already in great danger

ofbeing defeated.

They were more then 300© horfe, and ran headlong with

fiich fiiry, that the peafants, though aftoniflied with the un-

ufuall fpeiSiacle ofcivill arms, in the midft oftheir fright and

wonder could not forbear to laugh, feeing here a horfe fall,

there a man tumbled over, and nevertheleffe without regard-

ing any accident,run furioufly one over another as faft as their

horfes could go,upon a defign which no body knew but them-

felves. But this hafte,fo ridiculous to the iped:ators5had verj

good fucceife to the Princes intentions. For coming with (iiciiL

a powerfull fuccour, and in fo fit an opportunity oftime,the

Governor being driven away,and thofe that refifted fuppref^

fed ; at laft the Town, which was of exceeding confequencCj

was reduced into his power, & by the authority ofthe Com-
manders preferved from pillage.But the Churches elcaped noc
the fury ofthe Hugonotfouldiers,who with brutifh examples

ofbarbarous favageneile, laid them all wafte and defblate.

oriesns made Thus the Princc having taken Orleans, and made it the

Hugtof£ feat of his fa£tion, he began to think upon war. And firli:

aion. having appointed a Couiicell of the principall Lords aoicl

Commanders , he advifed with them of the means to draw
as many Towns and Provinces to his party as was poffiblej

and to get together fuch a fiimme ofmoney as might defraj

the expences, which at the beginning of a War are ever

very great.

The Catholick party were intent upon the fame ends|

who being come to Paris with the yong King and the QueeiSj

held frequent confultations how beft to order the aiFairs for

their own advantage: in which counfels the Duke ofGuile
openly declared, that he thought it mofi: expedient to pro-
ceed to a War with the Hugonots , fo to extinguifli the
fire before it burft out intoaconfiiming flame, and to take
away the roots ofthat growing evill. On the contrary, tht

Chancellor de I' Hojpitalyfccretlyftton by the Queen,propcj-
fing many difficulties,and raifing doubts& impedimentsnpoe

€¥€!¥
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every thing, perfwaded an agreement ; by which both par- 1 5 6d
tics abfentingthemfclves from the Court, the power ot the
Government ftiould be left free and quiet to the Queen and
the King ofNavar. But being fharply reproved by the Con-
ftable, and after the news of the revolt of Orleans, injuria

oufly treated, under pretence of being a gown-man, he was
excluded from the Councell, that wasnow called the Coun-
cell ofWar j by which means alfo a principall inftrumcnt

was taken from the Qiiecn , who having no power Uh in

that Councell, ( for there were newly admicted to it ClanU

Marques de Boify, Honore Marques Villars , Linis de Lan^
yir, Monfieur de Cars , the Bifhop of Auxerre, the Sicurs

de MaugiroMy and la Brojfe^ who all abfolutely depended upon
the Conftable and the Guifcs^) every thing on that iide like-

wife tended to the railing ofarms.

At the firft fas ic ever fallcth out) their pens^were tiiore J''',^""""^^_.
, t ' r- 1 T- I rt • ..-« ir Conde i Ma-

aaive then their (words, tor the rrmce ot Conde and his ni'eft-

Adherents, willing tojuftifie in writing the caufe of their

taking arms
,

publiflicd certain Manifefts and Letters in

print, dirci^ed to the King, the Court of Parliament in

Paris, the Proteftant Princes of Germany, and to other

Chriftian Princes j in which very largely, but no Jeile arti-

ficially dilating themfelves, they concluded, that they had
taJtcn arms to fet the King at liberty , and the Queen his

Mother, who by the Tyrannicall power of theGatholick
Lordi were kept prifoners; and to caufe obedience to be
rcndred in all parts of the Kingdom to his Majefties Edi£i:s^

which by the violence ofcertain men, that arrogate to them-
ielvtsa greater Authority in the Government then of right

belonged t© them, were impiouflydefpifcd and trodden un-

der foot J and therefore that they were ready prefently to lay

down their arms, if theDukeofGuife, the Conftable, and
the Marcfhall de St. Jndri , retiring themfelves fro m the

Court) would leave the King and the Queen in a free place,

in their own power j and that liberty of Religi on might

be equaRy tolerated and maintained in all parts o i the King-

dom.

The Parliament of Pari^ anfwcred their Manifeft, and The Paria.\

the Letters, (hewmg, that the pretence was vain, oy Anfwertothe

which they fought to juflifie their taking of Arms, which f/a""
^"^

they had immediately raifed agdinft the Kin^s Pcrfon

R 3 and
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ie;62 and his Royall Authority : for fo far wasth? Kingorthe

Queen his mother from being deprived of liberty,or rctaineii

in prilon by the Conftable and the Guifes, that on the con-

trary they were in the capitall City ofthe Kingdom, where

the chief Parliament refided ; and in which commanded as

Governour Charles Cardinall of Bourbon, brother to the |

Prince ofConde, and one ofthe Princes of the Bloud. That

the King ofNavar,Brother alfo to the fame Prince ofConde, ,^

held the chiefplace in the Government, and the Queen Mo-
"

ther the charge ofthe Regencie ; both chofen by the Coun«

cell, accordingtotheancientcuftome, andcoftfirmed by the

confcnt of the States generall ofthe Kingdom : that every

day they aifemblcd the Councell compofed ofeminent per-

fons to confult of fit remedies for the prefent evils j that the

Edid of January was intirely obferved with full liberty of I

confcience'to thofe ofthe pretended reformed Re|igion(not-

%;^ withftanding it depended wholly upon the Kings will to call

in thofe Edids whenfoever he (hould think fit, efpecially

that oiJanuary^ made by way of provifion,and which was ac-

cepted by the Parliaments only for a time) i That the Hu-
gonots had of themfelves violated the Edi61: made initheir ^3^-

vour; becauie, contrary to the form thereof, they went to

their Affemblies armed, without the afliftancc of the Kings

Officers, conditions expreffely mentioned in the fame. Aii4

beifides thi&raflinefTe, they werelikewiie {o bold, as in all pla^

ices to raiie tumults, and commit diforders and flaughters.

. Wherefore their rebellion could not beexcuied w^th fo flighip

-a pretence, feeing many Towns were openly feifed upon^

rfouldiers raifed, the Munition confumed. Artillery call,

-moneys coyned , the publick Revenues fpent, Churches

thrown down, the Monafteries laid delblate, and infinite

other proceedings, no way agreeing to the duty ofSubje^,
: but expreffe a^s of Felony and Rebellion. Wherefore they

^exhorted the Prince ofConde, that following the example
* ofhis Anceftors, he (hould return to the King, abandoning

the fociety of Hereticks and fadious pcrfons j and iiot £0

cruelly wound the bofome of his own Country j the wcl-

fare wereof, as Prince ofthe Bloud, he was obliged to main-
. 7 tain with the hazard ofhis ownperfon, even to the laii pe-

riod ofhis life.

;

i-i H'j'nV.
noiiThe Conftable likewife and the Guifes made an Anfwer

*
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in their own behalf i and after a long narration of the fervi- 1562,

ces they had done to the Crown, concluded, that they were

ready not only to depart from the Court, but to enter into

a voluntary exile, upon condition that the Arms taken up
againft his Majefty might be laid down •-, the places kept a-

gainft him delivered up, the Churches that were ruined re^

ftored, the Catholick Religion preferved, and an intire o-

bcdience rendred to the lawfull King under the Govern-

-ment ofthe King'of Navar, and the Regencie of the Queen-

mo ther.

After which Declarations paft on both fides,the King; and TheAnfw«

the Queen together, by the advice of the Councell, made an- Q^een.
'"^

other Anfwer to the Prince ofConde, and caufed it to be di-

vulged in print, in which they avowed, that they were in tull

liberty, and that they had voluntarily removed the Court to

Paris, to remain there in greater fecurity, and to advife with

the Officers of the Crown, how to remedie theprcfent di{^

orders j that they were ready to continue the obfervation of

the Edift o(January^ and to fee it fliould be entirely kept,un-

till fuch time as the King came ofage ; And fince the Catho-

lick Princes, whofe loyalty and vertue was fufficiently known
to all France, were contented to retire them(elves from

Court ; that the Prince ofConde nor his Adherents had any

manner ofexcufe longer to keep at fuch a din:ance,& in armsj

but that they ought prefently to put both themfelves and the

places they poffefl'ed into obedience of the King ; which if

they did, bcfides a pardon for what was paft, they fliould be

well lookt upon by their Majefties as good Subjects,and pun-

6lually maintained in all their priviledges and degrees.

Whilft thefe things were in agitation, the Queen en-

deavoured to bring it fo to pafie^that both parties (to colour

their proceedings and not to feem to condemn themfelves of

any violence to the Kings perfonj) fliould retire to their feve-

rall charges, and leave the Government of the State to her

and the King ofNavar; who being of a facile nature was a fit

inftrument for the eftablifliment ot her fons in the Kingdom.

But after much Treating, andmany Declarations on both

fides, all was reduced to this point ; That neither of them

would be the firft to disband their forces j and upon this ca-

vill they made large proportions in writing , without con-

cluding any thing in fa£i.

. > V At
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1562 At the fame time that thefe Manifefts were publiflied to

the world, and every man buiie about the Treaty, the Prin<::e

ofConde and the Admiral ufed meanes to draw all the great-

eft Towns and thofe that lay moft convenient for them , to

their party. To which purpole, having (cattered men of

underftanding and truft in the feverall Provinces, they with

divers policies, by the afliftance of the Hugonocs, and other

fedifious perfons which abounded in all parts of the King-

dom , eafily made thcmfelves mafters ofthe principall Cities

and other ftrong places of greatcft confequence. With
thcfe pra£i:ices revolted the City of Rouen (^the refidcnce of

the Parliament of Normandy^ and in the fame Province

Diepe and Havre de Grace , fituated upon the Ocean on

that Coaft that looks toward England. In Poi£i:ou and

Touraine , with the lik&«kill they got into their hands An-
glers, Blois, Poi^tiers, Tours, andVendofme. In Daul-

phine , Valence j and at laft, after many attempts, the City

ofLyons alfo ; and in Gafcoigne, Guyenne and Languedoc,

where the Hugonots fwarmed moftj except Burdeaux,Thou-

loufe, and fome other Fortreffes they had in a manner
pofleiled themfelves of all the Cities and walled Towns.

By which infurredions all France being inanuproare, and

not only the Provinces, but private houfes and families divi-

ded amongft themfcJves , there enfued fuch miferableacci*

dents, that every place afforded fpeftacles ofdefolation^firc,
,

rapine and bloud-flied.

And becaufe the Contributions they had from the Hugii.

nots, (though they gave very largely J and their own pii"-

vate Revenues, with the pillage they had itr thofe Towns '

that they took , was not liifficent to maintain the charge of

the Princeof the War ; the Prince of Conde made all the eoid and filver

thePhtebc"" hi the Churches to be brought to him, and coyned it pub*

chuSel? likely into Money ; which was no little help to them. For

the ancient piety of that Nation had in every place adorned

the reliques , and filled the Temples with no fhiall Treafure.

Nor was their diligence IcfTe to provide Munition and Ati.

tillery. For in the Towns which they furprifed, and parti-

cularly in Tours , having found a great quantity, they feflt it

to Orleans to fupply their prefent occafiom j where, ha^

ving appointed the Convent of Francifcan friers for a Maga-
zine , they kept there in very good order aJl the ftorcfs and

Pro*

J
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Provifions that they made with exceeding induftry for the 1^62

future. '

But the Governors of the Kingdom having refolved and

determined a War, with no lefle diligence brought the Ca-

tholike Army together neer about Paris 5 where entering

into confultarion what they fhould do concerning the Edi^

ofJanuary , though there was fome difference in their opi-

nions , they all concluded , it fhould be obferved : partly,

not more to (harpen the humors already too much ftirred; &
partly not to adde ftrength or colour to the Hugonots caufej

who, whilft the EdicJ: was maintained, had no manner ofrea-

fonable pretence to take Arms.

But becaufe the People of Paris reverencing (as in the

greateft troubles they have ever done ) the Catholike Reli-

gion , inftantly defired that no Congregations of the Hu-
gonots might be permitted amongft them ; Firft to takea-

way an occafion of Tumults and dangers in the principall

City, which was the foundation of the Kings party, it

being bcfidcs very indecent that where His Majefty remained

in perfofhaiiy other Religion fhould be exccrcifed but that AnEdiftpub-

whichhc himfelf profeffed : Thefe Reafons laid together, l£«o''
they refolved, the Edid ofJanuary in all things elfe remain- iJ^foShc
ing in force, to forbid the Hugonots to keep any Affemblies Hugonot Af-

in the City of Paris or the Precinds thereof i or in any other thTircftior

place where the Court refjded , where none could live that cour?''

were not conformable to the Rites of the Catholike Religi-

on obferved in the Roman Church.

After the publication of this Decree followed other Pro-

vifions in purfuance of the Civil and Military affairs. And
the Cardinall of Bourbon , who loved not to engage him-
felfin troublefome bufineffes , having in thefe times ofdiffi-

culty furrendred up the Government of Paris, they conferred

it upon the Mar cfhall of Briffac 5 that they might be fiire to

have in the power ofone thevtrufted the mofl potent City

in all France j which alone gave more affiflance to that par-

ty it favoured , then half the reft of the Kingdom could.

They appointed other Commanders in divers other parts

to withfland the attempts ofthe Hugonots i amongft which
the principall were Claude Duke of Aumale in the Province

of Normandy 5 Lonk de 'Bourbon Duke of Monpenfier in

Touraine 3 and in Gafcoigne, Blaife, Sieur de Monluc, a man
famous
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i<62 famous for wit and valour and much more for experience in

the War.
But having already a great power on foot , thofe who

commanded in chiefrefolved to go directly towards Orleans,

where the Prince of ( onde and the Admirall gathered rheir

forces, and not to give them longer time for the provilions

that they made , but to endeavour to fuppreffe them before

they encreafed in ftrcngth or reputation. The Kings Army
cenfifted of 4000 horie, the chief Gentry in the Kingdom,
and 6000 French foote, all chofen men and old Souldiers ;

and the Swiffes were expefted , who being hired by the

King, were already advanced to the confines of Burgundy.

With this number ofmen , and a convenient traine of Artil-

Army moves Icry , the Army movcd towards Orleans Commanded by the

kans'*^'^" King ofNavar with the Title of the Kings Lieutenant Gcne-
rall ; but with the confent and authority of the Duke of
Guife and the Conftable i who for their experience and age

had the chiefcredit in dire^ing bufincffes of weight or con-

fequence.

On the other fide, the Prince ofConde and the Admirall,

by whofe advice all things were governed , having already

aflembled fuch a force as was able to encounter with the

Kings Army, refolved to iffue out of Orleans and to take

the field likewifc i judging it the befl way to uphold their

reputation, whichin all, but efpecially incivill wars, is al-

waies of great moment to maintain and encreafe a fa^ion j

there being an infinite number of men that follow the rumor
of fame, and profperity of fortune. Being marched forth

into the field with 3000 horfeand 7000 foot , they c^wzt-

tered themfelves in a place naturally ftrong , lome four

leagues diftant from the citie, juft upon the great Roade ;

that fo they might cut off the Catholikes paffage to the

Town, and with greater facility have provifions brought

them in from the country about.

Butwhilft the Armies thus approached one another, the

Queen was greatly troubled in mind to fee things at laft

break out into a War , in which (he doubted (he fliould cer-

tainly remain a prey, whofoever obtained the Vidory 5 be-

lieving that {he could no more trufl her felf to one party,
then be fecure of the other. For though the Catholike
Lords made (hew of paying her a great refped , and fecmed

to
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to promife, flie fliould continue her wonted authority ofRe- 1562

a^nt; flie feared not without good ground, that the contrary

party once fuppreired,and the obftacle taken away that con-

tained them within the bounds of reafon , they would make

but little accompt of a Pupil! King, or a woman that was a

ftrangervand prefer their own greatneffe before all other re-

{pe£i:s. And for the Prince of'Conde,who,bcfideshis refilcfle

difpofition and vaft thoughts that wholly fwayed him,

thought himfelfalfo injured and betrayed by her ; fhe could

bv no means depend upon his fupport. Befide?, the exaltati-

on of the Hugonots (he knew would abfolutcly fubvcrt the

State, and kindle fuch a lafting fire that the milerable Coun-
try of France would never be able fully to recover the quiet

it formerly enjioyed. Wherefore dcfiring a peace , and that

things fliould remain in machination, andCas they call thcrnj
'^
Bricues of the Court , without breaking out into the vio- *Bnguesi

lence ofArrasj (he endeavoured to promote propofitions of l^^fyiJU^lt

accommodation by means of the B. of Valence ; who atlafi:;
<S'°ns,orcotv-

i/-r»i- IIJ It tcntions.

after many difncul ties, concluded a parley between h.er and

the P;ofConde,in a place equally diftant from both Armies;

that by difcourfing together they might find a means to fe-

cure and fatisfie both parties. To which purpofe the Queen,

being come to the Catholike Campe, accompanied with the

King of Navar & Monfieur d'An'viUe the Conftables fon, (he

advanced as far asToury,(a place about ten leagues from Or-

leans) whether came the P. of Conde with the Admiral and

the Cardinal his Brother, who called himfclf Count de©f^«- JchSS^
<vai5 C ofwhich place he held the Biflioprick though he had <:'"ngingbis

ti-T-»i'* \\Tn I I
• Religion, cal

changed his Religion.^Where mectmg altogether m an open i«hhirefeif

Campaigne which on every fide extended as far as they could b«umL

difcern, the Prince and the Queen withdrew thcmlelvesfrom The Parley

the company, and difcouricd very long together; but what ^^""mS!
faffed between them was unknown ; only it is certain , that therand ihe

they parted without concluding any thing; and each ofthem Cond«.

retired to their own company in great hafte. This meeting

fatisfied thofe who doubted it , that the Q^only diffcmbling

with the Hugonots for her own ends , would not in any wife,

forfake the C atholikes. For fhe was there in fuch a place,that

(he might have gone away with the Pr.iffhehad pleafed;who

perhaps came to the parley principally through fuch a hope.

Now the Prince being returned to his Army, ("as ifhe had

S received-

cal-
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received courage from the Treaty he had with the Qneen, or

elie to encreafe the jealoufies that the Catholikes generally

had ofherJ)propored much higher Conditions then formerly,

and fo exorbitant, that they moved a di-fdain even in the

King himfelf , though yet in fuch an age that he referred all

things to the arbitrement of his CouncelL For he demand-

ed, that the Guifes and the COnftable fliould depart out of

the Kingdom i
that the Hugonots might returne again to

live in the Cities, and have Churches publikely appointed

them i
that all the Edids (hould be nullified that were made

fince the Duke of Guifc returned to the Courts that he

might hold the Towns he was poiieffed of, till the King was

out ofhis Minority, and command in them as free ablolute

Lord ; that the Popes Legat (hould be commanded to leave

the Kingdom, that the Hugonots might be capable of all

charges and publike Magiftracies; that the Emperor ^ the

Catholike King , the Queen ofEngland, the Re-publike of

Venice , the Duke of Savoy , and the commonalty of the

Swizzcs, fliould give fecurity , That neither the D. ofGuife,

nor the Conftable fliould return into the Kingdom , or raifc

any Army, untill fuch time as the King came to the age of
two and twenty years. Every man being incenfed with

thefe conditions , the Governors of the Kingdom refol-

ved to fend Mounfier de Frefne one of the Kings Secretaries

to Eftampes in the mid- way between Orleans and Paris,

who with a publike Proclamation fliould warn the Prince of
Conde, the Admirall, y^«Je/(?«, and the r^ft of their Adhe-
rents, within ten dayes after to lay dowr^ their Armsj to deli-

ver up the Towns they poifeffed , and to retire privatly to

their own houfes : which if they did, they fliould obtaixj par-

don and remiflLion for all that was paft ; but ifthey refufed to

obey this hisMajefties expreflie Command, it being an imme-
diate A(9: of trcafon and rebellion,thcy fliould be deprived of
their eftates and dignities , and proceeded againft as Rebels.

Which being publiflied accordingly , it was fo farre from
working any thing upon the Hugonots , that on the con-

trary , either through dcfperation or difdain become more
refolute, they united themfelves by a publike Contra^
in a perpetuall Confederacie , to deliver as they (aid,

the King, the Queen and the Kingdome from the violence

oftheiroppreflibrsi andiocaufe obedience to be rendered
*• - - • to
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1

to his Majefties Edi£^5 through all his Dominions. They 1562,

declared the Prince of Conde head of this Confedera-

cy j and with their wonted liberty publifhed in print a

long narration of the caufcs and end of this their U-
nion-

The Queen for all this, fiill employed her thoughts how
to compaife an agreement. For bcfidcs the hopes ilie had

to effed it, nothing was more advantagious to her rhen gain-

ing of time 5 and by delaying the War, to keep things from

coming to an iifue , till her fon was out of his Minority,

which they pretended was at 1 4yearsofage. She began al-

ready to endeavour by her ufual artuo regain the Conftable >

and the Guifes i and having given evident proofofher refo-

luciontoperfevere in the Catholick Religion
, and continue

conftant to that party, fince when flie was even in the Hugo-
notsCampe (he returned notwithftanding back to them a-

gaine ; She had in great part removed and purged herfelfof

thofe jealoufies which they were wont to have of her incli-

nations : infomuch as, befiJcs that they left her a more ab-

iblute power in the Government, they fought by complyingj

to make her approve oftheir proceedings. Wherefore ha-

ving more hope then ever to find fome meanes of accommo-
dation , (he began to deal with the Catholick Lords under

the pretence of Juftice and detcftation of a Civill Warj !

that tofhame theHugonots , and for their own honour,

they fliould be content to depart firft from the Court,

as they were the firft: to come thither. She laid before pcrfwadeth the

them, how greatly it would commend their fincerity, by JjfconSte

onea^ion only to extinguifii that horrible flame which was
J^fn'J^g'^j^''^:

now kindling in every part of the Kingdom to confume ctretoUavc

all things both iacred or prophane. That they would which they

merit much more of their Country by this fo pious are- ^^°^' ''

folution , then by all their former exploics put together,

though never fo glorious and beneficiall. For this would
bring fafety i whereas thofe added only greatneffe and

reputation. She told them further , that to abfent thcm-

felves from the Court , was but a Ceremony of a fe\V

Moneths. For, ifnothing happened before to make it ne-

ccflary to call them back again, when the King came of .

age, which would be fliortly , he would foon fend for them 5 |-

and in the mean while , this ftiort time of abfencc might

S3 be
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ij>6q, beimployed to their honour and advantage. For every

one retiring to their feverall Governments with which they

were intrufted , they might with induftry keep the Provinces

in peace , and purge thole that mofl needed it j of the pefti-

ferous humours that infe5:ed them 5 whereas ftaying at the

Court, they ferved for nothing elfe but to foment and ftir up

a War. She aflured them,(he would never change rcfolutioo

in matters ofReligion , or the Kings Education j that never

any thing ofimportance fliould be determined without their

privity j that the prefent infurreciions once quieted , (he

would take care, that with the firft poflible opportumity they

fhould be recalled i and that in all times they fliould End her

gratitude anfwerable to To great a benefit,ifreally they reiol-

ved to performe what (he propofed. With which kind of

pradifes (he fo far prevailed, that at lafl: theD ofGuife, the

Conftable, and the Mare(hall de St. Andre , were contented

to depart firft from the Court and the Army j provided, that

the Prince ofConde came prefently without Arras to render

hirafelfto the Queens obedience,and to follow fuch ordersas

(he (hould think moft expedient for the welfare of the King-

dom : which though every one of them thought a very har4

condition ,
yet fuch was the generall applaufe that r^fulted

from thence to their own augmentation and glory, and fo

firme the beliefjthat the Prince would never be perfwaded to

return to the Court unarmed as a private perfbn , that they

were induced to confent to it3 believing withall perhaps,that

there could not want pretences and interpretations fpeedily

to licence their return i and (b much the rather , becaufe the

King ofNavar , being then fo exafperated that they thought

him irreconcileable with his Brother , remaining fijll an aili-

ftant in the Government, they were,in a manner, fecartthat

the forme of things would not be changed j and that they

(hould have the fame power in their abfence as if they were
prefent.

But the Queen having gotten this promife from them^

and keeping it very fecretly to her felf , forthwith fent the:

Bifhop of Valence , and Rubertette, one of the Secretaries

of State to the Prince of Conde , who having given them
thisanfwer, That if the Catholick Lords departed firft,

be would not only lay down his Armes and return into obe*

dience to the Queenibut alfo for the mere fecurity,forthwith

leave
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leave the Kingdom; and often reiterating, and making large 1562
profeflions of the fame ; though with an affured opinion,

that thofe Lords would neither for their reputation nor fafe-

ty be willing firft to lay down their arms and depart^ The
Bifhop and Kubertette praifing his readineffe , defired he

would write what he had faid to the Queen ; fhewing, that

whereas for the prefent he was held for the Authourof thefe

fcandals, and of the War ; by this free offer he would lilence

his enemies, and confound the fa^ion of the Guifes
; juftify-

ing to all the world the candor of his intentions and counfels.

The Prince perfwaded by the fair apparcnce ofthepropo-

iition, and with a hope to add to his force a fliewof reafon,

(which is alwaies of very great moment among the people}

was content to write to the Queen, That when the Catho-

lick Lords were retired to their houfcs without either arms

or command ; hee, with the principall of his Adherents, for

the Kings fatisfa6i:ion, and the quiet of the State, willingly

promifed to go out of the Kingdom, and never to return till

he were recalled by the genera 11 con fen t of them that go-

verned.

The Queen having received this ratification written and

fubfcribed by the Princes own hand, injRiantly advertifcd the

Catholick Lords, that they fliould forthwith retire them-

felves,only with their ordinary followers ; who readily obey-

ing her command, having put over their men to the King of

Navar, went to Chafteau Dane, with a full intention to be '^''« Qy"'*

r 1 i-» • 1 L r I ' tiving ic un-

gone as loon as the Prmce on that part began to pertorm his der the Princes

promifes. The Lords having left the camp on a fudden, the wo^fid'SiK
*"

Queen without any delay, the very fame night let the Prince SoiL'''''

know by Kubertette, that the Catholick Lords being already ^o^l^ i^ve

departed from the army, and their commands, it remained ' ^
^'^^'

that he with the fame readineffe and fincerity fhould perform

what he had fo affuredly promifed under his own hand- wri-

ting.

Thisuncxpcfted refolution not a little perplext the Hu-
gonots, having never imagined that theConftableand th6

Guifes would yeeld to this condition. Wherefore repenting

themfelves that the Prince through his facility had promifed

fomuch, they began to confulthow they might break off

and hinder the Agreement. The Admiral making little ac-

count of outward appearance, and deeming that after a Vi-

<Sory
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1^62 dioty all things feemed juft, and juflice by an overthrow

would lofe her authority j advifed prefently to lend back Ku-

hertette , and without farther ceremony to break off the

Treaty. Amielot^ according to his manner, mingling brags

with his reafons, wifhed that he were fo neer the Catholicks,

that he might come to try it out by force j and it Hiould foon

appear, whom it concerned moft in reafon to abandon their

country j it being againft all right, that fo many gallant

men, who voluntarily had taken arms, fliould be deluded by

thecrafty Treaties of the Queen and the Catholicks. It ap-

peared hard to the Prince to gainfay his word, and hardeft of

all to relinquifli his command iu the army, and at one Treaty

to fall from fuch great hopes, to a necefljty of forfaking his

Country, without knowing whither to retreat.

TheHugonot Minifters interpofing their Divinic)/ with

mattersof State, alledged, that the Prince having undcrra-

ken the maintenance of thofe who had imbraced the purityj

as they called it, of the Gofpel , and made himfelf by oath

protcdor of Gods word i No obligation afterwards could

be of force to prejudice hi^ former oath and promife. O-
thers added to this reafon, that the Queen having at the be-

ginning failed of her word to the Prince, when (he promi-

fed to bring over the King to his party, helikewife was not

bound by any promise made to her, who firft committed fuch

a manifeft breach ofFaith. Amongft which, rather tumul-

tuous then well direfied opinions, applying themfclves ("as

inmatteroof difficulty it is ufuallj to a middle way, it was

at laft, not without much difpute, determined, that the

Prince (hould go to the Queen, making (hew to perform his

promife, and confirm a peace; but that the morning after,

the Admirall and the other Hugonot Lords coming on a bid-

den, (hould take him away fuddcnly as by force, and carry

him back to the camp ; giving out, that he had not vio-

lated his promife, but that he was cOnftrained by thofe of
his party to obferve his firft oath, and the confederacy a little

before (b folcmnly contra£l:ed. That which made them
think of this deceit, was the great commodity of putting it

in execution i for the Queen, to meet with the Prince, be-

ing come to Tally, fix miles from the i\rmy, where (he was
accompanied only with her ordinary guards, and the Cour-
tiers, the Prince could not fear the being ftayed by force j

and
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and the orhe other Lords of his party might go thither and i « ^3
return, withouc any danger or impediment.

So it was pundually etFecied as they had refblved among{^

themfelves. For the Prince, accompanied with Tome few at-

tendants, went to the Queen, with great ilievv ofhumiJia-

cionj and was received with much familiarity. Butwhileft

he raifed difficulties, and interpofed deJayesrn fubfcribing

the conditions, which by order from the King and the Coua-

cell were propoied to him by Knbertette j and whileft Mon-
CiQur de Lanfac J amanoffliarp wit and underftanding, fent

joy the Queen, perfwaded him to pcrfe^ the fpeciouapro-;

mife he had made i the Hugonot Lords arrived, who had li-

cence to come to falute the King and the Queen ^ andfeem-

jng greatly offended that the Prince had abandoned them,

made him as it were by force get on horfeback. And though

the Queen, angry to be fo deceived, loudly threatncd every

one ofthem, and theBifhop of Valence, Lanfac^ and Kuber*

tette indeavoured to perfw ade the Prince to remain at Court,

without any further mention of leaving the Kingdom
j ye{

the dtfire ofcommand and intcrefi of rule prevailing, with-

out more delay, the Qneen not having time to ufc force, he

returned the fame day, which was the 37 ofJune to the Hiz- The Princeof

gonots Camp, reafluming, to their great content, the charge ne°h w I'lr

of Captain gcnerall in this Entorprife. Ti.us all hopes of^^*"*'-

pf ace being cue off, the war was kindled, and began between

the two Faciions under the name of Royalists and Hu- rovausts

CONOT S.
'7' ='"'' "*"=*-

,' The Treaty of an agreement being broken, which the

Queen, with wonderful] policie keeping things from coming

to an iffue, had continued many months j the Prince ot Con-'

de, defirous to abolifh the infamy of breaking his word b;^

fome notorious famous aftion, determined the lame night to

fet upon the Kings Army in their own quarters. Two things

chiefly incouraged him to fo bold a refolution : the one, that

the Duke of Guife and the Conftable wercabfent, whofc

valour and reputation heefteemed very much: the other,

that at that time a peace being in'a manner concluded, and

published , many were gone from their Colours, and the

greateft part of the Cavalrie, for commodity ofquarter, vtrer^e

fcattered up and down in the neighbouring Villages 5 by

which means the Army wa^ not a. little <iminiflied and

weakncd.

T
!,

KOTt.
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1^,62 weakned. . Thefe hopes moved him to venture upon this at-
"

tempt, though it appeared a new thing to undertake the fur-

prifall ofa Royall camp within their own trenches. But he

was neceflitated alfo to iry the fortune, though doubtfully

of a battel! ; knowing, that the Kings Swiffes were within

a few dayes march j and when they were joyned with the

reftofthearmie, he ihouldnotbe able, being far ijfcriouc

in number, to keep the field j but be conftrained to within

draw his forces to defend thofe forts he was pofTeffed of j a

matter, through the little hope of fuccours, both difficult

and dangerous. Wherefore hee dcfired to do fomcthing

whilefthehad time, to free himfelffrom that necffity which

he faw would fall upon him. With this refolution he depar-

ted when it was dark, fromlaFerte d'Ales, wherehe lay ;

and the Armie being divided into three Squadrons, the firft

of Horfe led by the Admirall, the other of Foot under the

condud oiAiidelot^ and the third mingled both with Horie

and Foot, which he commanded himfelf, he marched with

great filencc and expedition to aifault the enemies camp a-

bout midnight.

TheHugonots But foftunc ftufttated his defign j for though the way

fS&Seir were plain through a free open country, yet the guides that

fiihrhS"^ led the firft Squadron, either through treachery or amazed-
"t"ng- neffcj or elfe through ignorance, lofing their way, they To

wandrcd up and down, that the next morning at break of

day he found that he was advanced but little more then a

league from the place whence he fet out over night, and ftill

two great leagues from the Kings camp. Notwithftanding,

neceffity compelling to attempt the greateil: difficulties, the

Commanders refolved to purfue their defign, and with the

fame order to perform that in the day which they could not

cfFedi: in the night. But Monfieur d' Anmlle, who with the

light horfe quartered in the front ofthe Kings Army, having

prefently advcrtifement by his Scouts oftheir coming, had by
ihpoting ofFtwo peeees ofcanon, given notice thereof to the

camp that lay behind him. Whereupon the fouldicrs & Gen^
tlemen running from all parts to their Colours, he going be-

,
forejomakcgood the high-way, that they might have time

to put the Army in order, having divided his Horfe into di-

vers little Squadrons , began to skirmifti fiercely with the

J.fft T.rpopSMof. the Hugonots. By reafon whereof they being

; --^ forced

oiic advan(c
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forced to march flowlier and clofer together, often making 1562*

halts through the heat of the skirmifli, and not to diforder

themfelvesin the face of the Enemy,the King of Navar had

more commodity of time to get his men together
, and to

order them for a Battell. So the Princes Army ftill advan-

cing, and the King of Navar ranging his men in a Battalia

upon the plain, but with the camp beliind them j at the

Jaft about noon both Armies faced one another, that tliere

was nothing between them but a little plain, without

any manner of impediment. But though the Ordnance

plaid fiercely on both fides, jet no body advancing to be-

gin the battell, it was perceived, the Commanders were not

of opinion to fight. For the Prince, who thought to have

furprifed the Catholicks on a fudden , before they could

cither get together, or put themfelves in order, feeing them

all together, and drawn out in excellent order for a Battell,

and not believins; that his men, who were but newly raifed, T-. .

would be able to itand agamlt the Kmgs root, that were all f^ce one ano-

choice old fouldiers, had more mind to retreat then to fight. !rc« wkh^'c

And the King ofNavar, who knew, that within a few dayes ^^'"'"^'

his forces would be increafed, would not in abfence ofthe o-

ther Catholick Lords, expofe himfelfwithout any provoca-j

tion, to the hazard of a Battell. Wherefore after they had

ftood ftill facing one another at leaft three hours, the Prince

retiring more then a league backwards, quartered with his

Army at at Lorges, a little Village in Beaulfe, and the King

ofNavar drew olf his men, but in much better order, to the

place where they encamped before.

The fame evening arrived from Chafteadane at the Army
the Conftablc and the Duke of Guife, being fent for in greac

hafte i and caufing all the guards to be doubled, they com-
manded quite thorow the Quarters, at every hundred paces

great piles of wood to be made^ which being fet on fire, if

the enemy came to aflault them by night, the fouldiers might

the better fee what they were to doc, and the Canoneers

how to point their Ordnance. Which orders being known
to the Prince ofConde, and finding that the enemy was not

to be furprifed j after he had ftayed three dayes at Lor-

ges, the fecond day of July in the morning he rofe with

all his Armie, and went to take Baugency, a great walled

Town, and with the pillage thereof to rcfrefli his fouldiers,

T which
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1562 which were in great want ofmoney , and not over-abound-

ing with vidaals. Nor was the enterprife oi: any great

dfficultyiJor the wall being battered with four peetfesof

canon, brought thither for that purpofe , and an afl'ault

given in another part by the Regiment of Provenfals, at a

certain breach they made by fapping, it was taken the

fame day, and fackt, with great {laughter of the inhabi-

tants.

Whileft the Hugonots affaulted Baugency, there arrived

at the Kings Army ten Cornets ofGerman Horfe, led by the

Rhine- grave j and fix thoufand SwiffeSjUoder the condud of

Jerofme Freulkhj a man for experience and valour of great

efteem among his own Nation. With which Forces the Ca-

tholick Lords defigned without any delay to fet upon the e-

nemies Army. But the Prince ofGonde being advertifcdof

the arrivall of thofe forraign fupplies, having flighted Bau-

gency, that the Gatholicks might make no ufe of it, in great

hafte retired to Orleans, abfolutely quitting the field, with-

out making any other attempt, w

In Orleans it was no longer poffible to keep the Army
together, partly through want of money to give the fouldi-

ers their pay, without which, being (hut up in the Town,they
could not poffibly live 5 partly becaufe the Nobility that fol-

lowed the Warre as Volunticrs, having fpent what they

brought with them, could no longer fubfifl:. Wherefore ha-

ving called a Councel, thechief ofthe Hugonots determined

to turn this necefilty to their befi: advantage. For not being

able to refifi: the Kings Army with the Forces they then had,

nor to remain (hut up within thofe walls ; they took a re-

folution to feparate chemfelves into divers places, and to de-

fend thofe Towns and Fortrefles which they held in other

parts ofthe Kingdom^ in this manner fubfifiiing as wel as they

might, untill they could have fuch aids from their friends and
confederates, that they might iagain meet the Enemy in the

field.

The Prote- Thcit chicf hopcs of Succours were from the Proteftant

ma"ny are Liil Princcs of Germany, (fo they call thofe, who feparatcd from
therans. ^^^ CathoHck Church,do follow the opinions of Luther^Sind

from E/zy^^e//j Queen of England, not only an adherent to

the fame Religion, but alfo defirous, through the ancient

Maximes of that Nation, to have fome footing in the
'• Kingdom
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Kingdom of France. The Princes of Germany had already i \6\
freely promifcd them theiraidj and there wanted nothing

but only to fend Commanders and Money to condud and

pay the Souldicrs. But the Queen af England propofed ha^ SS'by'q,
der and more difficult conditions, without which (he de- e'^"*"* of

nied to aflbrd them any Succours. For flic offered.to imbrace Hugonois?

the protedion of the confederates,and to lend into France an

Army of 8000 Foot, with a great train of Artillery, at her

own charge, and to maintain it there tjll the War were fully

endedjthat at thefametime with her Fleet man'd with Land-

forces flie would invade the coafts of Normandie and Brit-,

tanie^ to divert and divide the Kings Forces j but upon

thefe terms. That the confederates fliould promife in re-

compence, to caufe Calais to bercffored to her, ("a ftrong

place fituated upon the narrow fca in Picardy , held many
yeersby the Kings of England her predeceffors, and at laft

recovered by the Duke of Guife in the Reign of Hetiry the

Second. J) But becaufe the Hiigonots were not Mafters of

that place, flie demanded that in the mean time they

ftiould conflgne to Her Havre de Grace, a Fortrefle and

Port of lefle confcqucnce upon the co a ft of Normandie 5

and that they fliould receive her Garrifons into Diepe

and Rouen. Thefe conditions feemcd to many intole-

rable, and not to be confented unto through any necef-

fity whatfoever j knowing the infamy and publick hate

they fhould undergo , if they made themfelves infliruments

to difmember the Kingdome or fuch important places,

and bring into them the moft cruejl implacable enemies

of the French Nation. But the Miniffers, who in all de-

liberations were of great Authority, and in a manner re-

verenced as Oracles, alledged, that no confidcration was

to be had of worldly things, where there was queftion

of the heavenly Do6frine , and propagation of G O D's

word. Wherefore all other things were to be contemned,

fo as Religion might be proteffed, and liberty of conference

eftabliflied.

The Prince of Conde and the Adiriirall being defirods

to continue their Commands, and neceffitated by their own
private affairs to purfue the enterprife, were of the fa\me opi-

nion : fo that their authority overcoming all oppofition,

after many confultations, it. was at lafl. concluded, to

T a fatisfic
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i^6% fatisfie Queen EUfahethy and by all means to accept tKe con-

ditions propofed. To which effeft they prcfently difpatch-

ed Monfieur d^ Briqnemant^ and the new Vidame ofChartres^

with Letters ofcredit from the Prince and the confederates

to confirm the agreement in England. Andslot and the

Prince of Portian , with fuch a iumme of money as they

could get together, went to folicit the levies of the Ger-

mans i The Count de la Kech-fottcaut went to Angoulefme ;

li" KiT^ie Count fi^e Montgomery retired into Noi^mandy ; Mon-
ledHmrythe j[ieur de Souhii.e to Lyons 5 the Prince, the Admiral!, Gen-
'°"

'

lisy and Bouchavanes llaycd to defend Orleans, and the

places adjacent. But many of the Commiffioners for the

confederacie which was treated with England, not being

able to indure fuch difhonourable conditions, began to for-

fake them : amongft which, Monfieur de Fienne went over

to the Kings Armie, and the Sieur de Mor'viUiers, choien by

the Prince to be Governour of Rouen, that he might not

be forced to admit an Engliih Garrifon into a Town of fuch

confequence,Ieaving that charge, retired into Picardy to his

own houfe.

Whileft by thefe means the Hugonots indeavoured to

provide themfelves with forces, tlie Catholicks defigned to

make an attempt upon Orleans, as the chief fourfe and feat

of all the War. But in regard it was exceedingly well pro-

vided for defence, and furniflicd with munition of all kinds,

they knew it was an enterprile of great difficulty. Where-
fore firft, to cut off from it the hopes of fuccours, they refol-

ved to take in the places round about ; thatfo they might

afterwards with more facility ftraighten it with a liege j or

being deprived of fuccours, aflault it by force. For which
purpole they raifed their Camp the 1 1 day ofy«/y,and the D.
of Guife leading the Van, and the King of Navar the Batta-

lia, whileft every one ofboth fides expe^ed to fee them fetled

before Orleans, they leaving that Town on the left hand,

aiid paffing fixtcen leagues farther, on a fudden affailed

Blois ; which though it were full of people , beautified

with one of the nobleft Caftles for a Kings houfe in the

whole Kingdome, and fituated upon the fame fide of the

River of Loir^ 3 yet it was not (6 fortified that it could
hope to make any long reHftance againft the Kings Armic.
Wiiereforc , after the fouldicrs which wer.e in guard (aw
thui: the
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the Canon planted, being terrified with the danger, they 1562.

pafled the River upon the Bridge , and throwing away their

Arms , fought to fave themfelves by flight : which thougli

the Duke of Guile knew, who with the Van- guard was

neareftto thewall
,
yet being more intent to take the Town

then to purfuethofe that ran away , whilft the Citizens di-

fpached their Deputies to capitulate , he fent a party offoot

to make an afl'ault i who finding the breach forfakcn that

was made by a few Canon fliot , took the place without refi-

ftance ; which by the fury of the Souldicrs
, ( their Com-

manders not forbidding them ) was mifcrably fackt.

From Blois the Army marched towards Tours, a tniich ^lo'stakeri

morenoble, populous and ancient City, wherein the name by the King*

oft-heHugonotsfirft took vigour and force j but the peo- TourVrende-

ple, who tor a few daies at the beginning of the Siege made ^j^t'*^^

(hew that they would iland refolutely upon their defence,

when they perceived the Trenches were made , and the Ar-*

tillery planted, of their own accord caft out the Command
ders, and rendered the place j faving their goods and perfonsj

which conditions were intirely obferved.

In the mean while , the Marefliall de St. Andre with the

Rear of the Army went another way to befiege Poitiers,

a City likewife famous for antiquity
,

great and fpacioua,

where the Catholikes thought they fiiould find a ftrongre-

fiftance. But it fell out to be a work of much lefie difficul-

ty then they imagined. For the Marefhall having battered

it two daies together with his Artillery, and made an afTauIt

upon the Town, rather to try the refolution ofthe defen-

dants , then with any hope to gain it ; the Captain of the

Caftle, (^wbo till then had fliew'd himfeU more violent then

any other of the Hugonot party ^ fuddenly changing hia

mind, began to play from within with his Canon upon thofi:

who fi:ood ready to receive the AflTauIt : by which unexpe*

€tcd accident the defendants lofing their courage, not

knowing in fuch a tumult what way to take for their Cafety,

as men aftonifhed , left the entry of the breach free to the af^

fail-ants J who not finding any refiftance , entered furioufly

into the Town , which by the example of Blois , was in the
J^nfndLdtt.

heat ofthe fight fackt , and many of the people put to the

fword.

The Catholikes having thus in a few da.ies taken thofe

Towns
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1562. Towns which from Poi(5i:ou and Touraine backed and fuc-

coured Orleans, and ftopc the pall'age for fupplies from-

G,iiyenne,Gafcoignej and other places beyond the River j ic

remained, that turning backwards , and palling to the other

fide , they fliould take in Bourges i fo to cut off thofe ayds

that might come from Auvcrgne, Lyonoife, and other Proi-l

Vinces joyning to Daulphine. Bourges C anciently calledi

Avaricum ) is one of the greateft and moft populous Cities

m France , a refidence for Students of all forts , but cfpeci*;

ally famous for the Civill Law. This Town being within^

twenty leagues of Orleans, and by reafon of the Traffique

ofWooll, as alfo through the great concourfe of Scholars,

much replenifhed with ftrangers , was at the beginning pof-'

fefi: by the Hugonots J and afterwards, as an important pal-
* '"^

'; . fage for the Commerce of thofe Provinces that being nearefl

depended upon it^diligently guarded and fortified j fb thati

BOW forefeeing a Siege , Monfieur d 'T'voy Brother to

Geff/^, was entered thereinto, with two Thoufand French:

foot, and four Troopes ofhorfe , a Garrifon both in con-

fideration ofit felf , and for the reputation of the Comman-
der , efteemed fufficient to make a long defence; and in-

deed with thefe forces at thefirft coming of the Kings Ar^f

my,which was the tenth of Auguft
,,

the defendants fhewed
fuch fiercenefle and confidence, that they not only valiently

defended the walls , but continually fallying outnightand
day, vext the Camp with hot skirmifhes ; in one of which
advancing juft to the Trenches , though they could not do
fo much hurt as they intended, yetthey killed five Captain?^

with many Gentlemen and common Souldicrs; and Mon-
fieur de K^W^« , Generall of the foot, was fo grievouily

wounded, that notwithftanding the great care that was had
of him, he died within few daies after.

-:^' In the mean while, the Admirall iflliing out ofOrleans^
Over-ranall the country about with his horfe; and having

had intelligence ofa great quantity ofArtillery and Muniti-
on that was going from Paris to the Army, he (ct upon it

in the night at Chaifteaudune, where after a longdifpute^

having defeated the convoy which wasof four companies,

he brake the greateft peices, and burning the Engins th^t be-

longed to them , carried the leffer to Orleans, together
with fuch Munition as could be favcd from the fire and pil-

lage
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lageoftheSouldiers. But the Duke of Guife being very 1562
intent upon his bufineffe at Bourges , after he had fo far ad«

vanced the Trenches, that he began to batter the Wall , and

with divers Mines had thrown down many baflions that the

Hugonots raifed to defend the weakefi parts thereof j Mon-
fieur d' Yfoy not anfwering the opinion that was conceived

of him, began to hearken to propofitions of agreement

which were propofed to him from the Camp. Wherefore

the Duke of Nemours being gone with a fafe condu£i: to

treat, upon the laft day of Auguft he delivered up the Town BAirgcsrcn^

upon thefc conditions, That he and all his that were with conSm.
him fliould have a pardon for what was pafi: ; that the Soul-

diersftiouldbefree togo where they pleafed
5 yet with this

Obligation, neither to bear Armes againft the King, nor in

favour of the Hugonots ; that the City lliould not be plunr

dered , and the inhabitants enjoy a liberty of confcience in

all points conformable to the Edift ofJanuary. Which ca-

pitulation, though it were afterwards performed , Tcoy not

being able to .bear the hate and ignominious reproaches

that were cafl: upon him by his accuicrs, retired him-

felf to his own private houfe ; and St. Rewy and Bri-

chatiteau, men of known courage went over to the Kings

fervice.

Inthemean while, matters in the State were drawn into

another courfe contrary to the former. For the relolution of

the Hugonot Lords being known not only to introduce for-

raigne power into France , to which end they had ftnt two

of their principall men into Germany , but alfo to alienate

Havre de Grace, and to put Diepe and Rouen, places of

fuch importance upon the frontiers of the Kingdome, into

the hands of the Englifli , who in all times had been bitter e-

nemies to the crown j there was not only a generall hate con-

ceived againft them , but the Queen her feh\ who till then

had earneftly endeavoured a peace, and formerly fuppor-

tedthat faction as a counter-poize to the Guifes ("for ilie

never believed that they would ever fall into fuch pernitiouis

deliberations J) now with an incredible hate, and through

fear that the Englifli might be brought in to fettle them-

{elves in thefe places i refolved fincerely to unite her felf

with the Catholike party , and to make a War in good ear-

nefl upon the Hugonots : de firing to make it clear to all the

world,
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1^6'% world, that (lie held no intelligence with them 5 ("con*

trary to that which was beleived at the firft) eftceining it a

double loffe and a double fliame , that the EngliOi , who by I

her husband were vi£i:oriou{ly driven out of France, (hould

get footing there again during the time of her government.

Wherefore ftirred up with an implacable diipltafure a- ,

gainft the Hugonots , being fo perplexed in minde that flie !

could find no reft , (he determined with her felf, not to in-

terpofe any further delaies or impediments i but to endea-

vour with all her force their finall oppreffion. And for a 1

preamble to what was to be done, having brought the King \

folemnly to the Court ofParliament in Paris , atter grievous

complaints made by the high Chancellour of the infolences
j

of thoife his Subje£l:s, who not content to over-run and

fpoil their Country , and to ufurpe all the Offices and Re- -

gall powerjiadperfidiouflyconfpired to bring in theEnglifh

and Germans to the deftrudion of his Kingdome, caufed

the^Hu"onof ^^JP^^ ^^ CoUigny latc Admirall ofFrance ; Francis d ' Ande-
Faftionare l^tt^ vjitk Odctt de CbafitUon , his Brothers, and namely all

beis"* * other notable perfons of that party to be declared Rebels j,

depriving them of their Charges, Honors, Nobility, Goods,
and Revenues, as confifcate to the State. And becaufe the

Hugonots with their riots laying defolate Cities and Pro-

vinces, deftroying the Churches, throwing down Mona-
fteries, and filling all places with rapine and Bloud, were
become fo outragious, that it wasimpoffible longer to fufFer

them J they were likewife declared publike enemies to the

King and the Crown J andauthority granted to the people

*Tcmntmz ^^^^^^^^%^^%^^^^^^T^^i^^f^int ^^ ^^^^ "P ^^ 2irms againft

-

aiianim Bell, thcm , and to kill or take their perfons and deliver them o-

ringinVof the vct to Jufticc. Thc Princc of Conde was not at all mention

S m.''"''"^'
ned ; but, making ufe of that art firft invented by the Hugo-
nots, it was fpread abroad both by report and in writing,

that he was by the violence of the other Confederates with-

held by force, and againft his will remained in that Ar-
my i the Rebels making ufe of the Authority of his

perfon , though he were in his heart averfe to all their

proceedings.

After which bufinefles , the Queen publikely bewailing
her fclf that the Hugonots had abufed the Clemency which
ihe had (hewed in fupporting them^ and oftentimes in fa-

vouring
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vouring them alfo j and defiring to make it appearhow zea- 1562

lous (he was againft them, and by any means to expell for-

raigne forces out of the Kingdom i went her felf in perfon

with the King to the Army before Bourges j where (he ihew-

cd a manly courage , in going up and down in the Camp,
though very much anoyed by the Canon from the Town 5

and with a fingular conftancy animated the fouldiers and

Commanders to performe their duties. But Bourges being ta-

ken, and all waies of fuccours cut off from Orleans , the Ca-

tholikes intended without any other delay to befiege it,ifthe

Queen had not propofed , That it was better firft to recover

Rouen, being lo principall a City, of fo large an extent,and

lying fo opportunely to invade the bofome ofFrance, before •

the EngliQi had cftablifhedthcmfelves there, by making the

Fortifications ftronger then they were at the prefent. For

the Confederacy between the Hugonots and Queen Eli%d- TheEngiift

beth being already concluded ; the Englifti had pafled the fea, Hugonouw

and received Havre de Grace into their polfeffion , and 2JI« Di.pt

placed Garrifons in Diepe and Rouen. ;
andRoui«.

The opinions in the Kings Councel were very divers.Some
thought it moft expedient firft of all to make an attempt up-

on Orleans, and to cut offat one blow the head ofthe Hugo-

not faftion. For the chiefof that party being fuppreffedjwho

were in the Town , and the Magazine deftroyed, all the reft

would be overcome with eafe & facility. But the K.ofNavar

and the Q_more intent to caft out the Englifh then any thing

clfe,thought,that Rouen once taken and the aids ofEngland

cut ofFfrom the Hugonots,Orleans would be more eafily re-

duced,which for the prefent they thought very difficult and a

work ofmuch time; by which the Englifh would have the

comodity to confirm their poffeffion, & perhaps make them-

felvesMafters of all the Province of Normandy , where the

Duke ofAumale had fo inconfiderable a force , that he was

not able to make head againft them. This opinion at iaft

through the Queens inclination prevailed j and it was rcfbl-

yed without any delay to go upon that defign.

The Situation and Commodities ofRouen arc admirable.

For the River Seine,upon which it ftands , rifing out of thr

Mountaines in Burgundie, and diftending it felf through the

plaines ofthe Ifle of France, after it joynes with the Matrona

commonly ca lied Marnc , and by the confluence, of many

V other
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f€#2 other little ftreames , is made deep and Navigable
, paffetli

through the niideft of the City ot Paris, and then running

with an impetuous torrent quite through Normandy , falk

with an exceeding wide channell into the Ocean ; which

ebbing and flowing , and continually filling and feeding the

River with fait water, affords fpacious room forVellels of

any burthen to ride. On the right hand of the mouth, where

the River at laft fals into the.fea,over againft England ftands

Havre de Grace , a fecure, large Port , which with moderu
fortifications, being reduced into the forme of a Town by

King Fr<i«ciy the Firft, ferves for a defence againfl: the in-

curfions oi the Englifli. But in the mid- way between Ha-
• vre de Grace and Paris , neer to the place whether the fait

waters flow , mingled with the frcfh , about twenty two
leagues from the Sea, ftands the City ofRouen upon the

River, grown noble, rich , abundant , and populous by

the commerce of all Northern nations. From one lide of
the fortrefle of Havre de Grace upon the right hand , a

tongue ofland advancing many miles into the fea, makes as it

were a fpacious Peninfula,which the common people call the

Country ofCaux, and in the ejxtreameft point and promort'

*s Jhnilml" tory thereof is Diepe, placed*dire6:ly oppofite to the mouth

o!fmi"a'h ; ^^^^^ Thames,a mofl: famous River in England. Thefe place?

for Diepe which l^c fo fitly to damage France,and tobelupplyed by

veTagainft°* thcit Fleets,the Englifti had made themfelves Mafters of For
^^'' though at Diepe and at Rouen French Governors were chp-

fen by the eouncel ofthe confederates; yet the Garrifons kept

thtt^hy Quttn Eli'iabeth being veryftrong, they could fo

eurb them , that all the reft was abfolutely at their difpofe.

The refolution being taken to befiege Rouen , the King
and the Queen marching together with the Army,in 14 daiej

arrived at Darnetall , at which place Icfle then two leagues

diftant from the City, the whole Camp lodged the 25. day
of September. The chiefCommanders ofthe Array, conii-

dering that the body of the City is defended on the one fide

by the River, beyond which there is nothing buttheFaux-
Burg S.Sefver ^ and on the other fide by S.Catherins meanly
?3pon the cop ofwhich is placed an ancient Monailery redu-

ced into the form ofa modcrne fortrcffe j they thought it bejft

u> m.'aMt them&Ivcs Mafters ofthe Mount : it appearing very
difficult to m«ike any attemjpt or affault upon the Town
'''' '^

it
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it felf, if they did not firftgaine the Fore withoiiCj .v^hiuu ,^62
flanked and commanded the entrances on all parts. UpOi)

this deliberation, 6"e/'^s/ie« de Luxembourg Signeurde M^^r*

/i^«e/ made Colonel General ofthe Foot in the place ofiv^«-

<5^<?», advanced the night of the 27th of September
, and late

down under St Cath rins Mount , in the great high way thall

goes towards Paris j Which being hollow almofl: like a trench

eqvered them in great parr from the fhot ofthe fort^ ,

TheCount of Mongomerywho commanded in the Town
in chiefwith 2000 Englifh and 1200 French Footj'4 Troops
ofHorfe, and more then 1 00 Gentlemen of quality , befides

the Citizens, having forefeen, that the enemy muft of nccefli-

ty firft take the out-workcs, belides the old fortifications on
the top ofthe Mount, had railed half way up the hill a Half

-

moon ofearth ^ which having the fort behind, and fronting

upon the campaigne, might not only hinder the afcent, bilt

alfo flank the walls of the Town , and force the Catholike

Army tofpend much time and lofc many men in the taking

of it. Nor was the effecl contrary to what he intended. For

though Monfieur de Martignes , leaving the dire6i: way , and

afcending in a crooked line, advanced by help ofthelpade

between the Fort and the Half-moon to gaine the top of the

hill i yet the work proceeded with much difficulty and greal

flaughter of the Souldiers j who the more the Foot advanced

with their gabions and trenches , were fo much the more ex-

pofed to the Canon planted upon the Fort,'to the annoyance

ofthe Musket (hot, to the fury of the fireworks, and other

inventions, with which they within very refolutely defended

themfelvcs. To thefe main difficulties wa^ added thecjuali*

ty ofthe weather which being in the beginning of Autumne,
asitalwaiesfals out in thofc parts , was very rainie : io as

the waters continually falling from the top of the hill into

that low place whtre the Army lay , it was no fmall in-

convenience unto them. Likcwife the great Sallies the

Hugonots made night and day were not of little moment.
For though they were valiantlyfuffained, fo that the fuc-

cefle thereof was not very doubtfull j yet they kept the

whole Army in motion , and in work. Nor were their

Horfe lefle diligent then the Foot in their Trenches j inj-

fomuch as many times the Siege was interrupted and

hindered.

V 2 Confidering
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1562. Confideringthefefo great impediments, it would have

proved a tedious painfull bufinefTe , if the negligence or ar-

rogance of the detendants had not rendered it very (hort and

eafie. ¥ov Jeand'Hemery^ S'lgneur de Fillers ^ who after-

wards married a Sifter ofHtwry OrfW/j- that wrot this Hi-

ftory, being upon the guard in the trenches with his Regi-

ment, obfcrved,that about noon there was very little ftirring

in the Fort , and that they appeared not in fuch numbers up-
jj

ontheRavelinsasatother times of the day. Wherefore ha-

ving fent for a Norman fouldier called Captain Len^M , who
two daies before was taken prifoner in a Sally they made out ii

of the Fort , he asked him as by way of difcourfe , what was S

the reafon that at certain houres fo few of the Hugonots were

to be feen upon the Rampart ? The Souldier not concealing

the truth, without looking farther what the confequence

thereofvvould be, told him that they within had fo little ap-

prehenfion ofthe Catholike forces,and defpifed them in fuch

a manner,that they ufed every day,for recreation,and to pro-

vide themfelves ofneccfTaries, to go in great companies to

. the Town i and that through cuflome and for convenience

,

they made choice of that time ofthe day. By which words
Fillers apprehending an opportunity to furprize the Fort,

acquainted the D. of Guifeandthe Conftablc with his de-

fign J who not being wanting to fo good an occafion, fecret-

lycaufing ladders to be provided, commanded, that at the

hour appointed, when they faw leaft ftirring, they ihould on
a fuddain affault St. Catherins Fort , and at the fame inftant

the Half- moon alfo, fo much the more to divide the enemies

forces.

Martigues , whofe place it was to h*ve a care of the bufi-

nefTe, chofe. the fame Fillers to make the affault upon St. Ca-

therins, and S. Coulombe a Colonell of Foot likewife for the

Halfmoon i and having without noife put all things in a rea-

dinefre,at the time prefixed with a Canon- fhot gave the Sig.

nail to fall on. Whereupon Fillers with his men inftantly

running up the fteep ofthe hill, faftened his ladders to the

Walls, before the enemy could poffibly have time to make
ufe oftheir Canon or fmall fhot to keep them off. But yet
thofe within,though few in number,couragioufly prefenting

themfelves at the affault, there became a hot bioudyconfliS
with fhort weapons, in which as the manner is, the valianteft

falling

i
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falling at the firft encounter,the defendants were fo weakeii- 1^63
ed, that they could fcarce longer refift. On the contrary-

ViUers being fupplied wich frcfli men, and aided by Martigues^

began to get the better ofthe enemie j and though grievouf-

ly wounded with a pike in the face, and a musquct (hot in the

left thigh, yet continuing the fight, he ac laft planted the

Kings Flag upon the Keep of the CafHe. Whereupon^ two
great Squadrons of Foot that were appointed for a refe^vc

running to his affiftance.in a flfort time they made themfdves

Mafters ofthe Fort, before the defendants could be fuccour- Rouen°t'aiem

ed either by the Town or their companions. The famefuc-

ceffe had the aflaultmade upon the half Moon, and in as

(hort a timei butthe Catholicks gained the Baf^ion with loflc

ofmuch bloud i
and the defendants not having means to re-

treat,died all valiantly, fighting to the laft man.

St. Caterines Mount being taken, there remained ftill

without the walls, the Faux Bourg of S. jH/7rfr/^, well forti-

fied, and a good Garrifon placed in it by the Hugonots. A-
gainft which having planted their canon,by reason the works

were ofearth, it wrought little effedjnotwitftanding the Ca-
tholick Comanderscaufeda fierce aifault to be made upon it;

which proving like wife vain by reafon of the ftrength of the

Ramparts, and valour ofthe defendants ; at length changing

refolution they planted twelve great pieces in the middle of

St. Caterings hill : from the advantage of which place they

began with great noife and flaughter to batter the houfes

and rampiers which the enemies had raifed^by the fury where-

of the whole Faux Bourg being in a manner beaten down,
and the Catholicks ready to renew the aflault, thofe within

having fired the houfes that were left, retired (afe into the

Town, which was now naked of all defence but the wall»

only. But the defendants by their frequent fallies, and divers

affaults made upon them, lofing many of their men , the

Count of Montgomery having recourfe to the laft remedy,

fent to dcfire Suc(?ours of the Englifli at Havre de Grace,

though he faw plainly it was a thing of exceeding great dif-

ficulty for them to efFed. For the Kings forces having taken

poffeffion of Quilbeiif and Harfleur, two places in the mid-

way between Rouen and Havre de Grace, upon the River,

they placed there divers pieces ofcanon to hinder the paffage

of Ships or other little Barks, which holpen by the Floud

thafc
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1562 thatenters there with great force, mount the ftream to Ron*

en. Notwithftandmg, the Engliih, defirous by any n>eani

to help their friends, rciolved to expofe themfelves to the

worft ofdanger j and ftealing up the River in the nighty in

great part avoided the violence of the canon, which being

fhot at random in the dark, did them but little hurt. Where-

fore by the advice of Bartolomeo Camfi an Italian Engineer,

the Catholicks caufed divers veifels laden with ftones and|
j

gravel,and faftned together with chains, to be funk in the Ri-

ver^ which fo flopped and peftred it,that neither the enemies
j

Ships nor Gallies could pafs : only fome fmall Bark drawing

but little water, with much adoe got fafe into the Town.

But this (upply being infenfible, and Rouen ftill in neceffity,

there appearing no other way poffible to fuccour it, the Eng-

lifh refolved to make their lalt attempt 3 and being come in

the night with a good number of Veffels to the bar, though

through the fury ofthe canon and fire-works, part ofthem

perifhed, and others returned back i yet in one place the

chain being broken, three Gallies and one other Veflell goc

through, which carried 70a men, munition and money foif

their prefent relief.

In the mean while the rains of Autumn ftilj increafing,

by reafon w^heieof the Catholick Army that lay in 3 t^w

dirty place, f&fFered very much, yet the Commanders nac

difheartned by the little fupplies that were conveyed into

the Town, prcffing the fiege, began to batter from St. Hil-

laries g^tQ to the gate Martiri'viUe j between which ad-

vancing with their trcnchej, they had pierced the counter-

fcarfe. The ieeond day fo much of the wall was throvvrt

down in the middle of the curtain, that the Squadrons mighc

eafily march on to theaifault 3 and already Sarlahom, Vz£-

lerSj 2ind San&e^Conlombe's Kegiment^ xhzt M?ere to keep th^

Anihmy of firft front, prepared themfelves for the onfet 5 w^hen the King

o/Navw^'fhot of Navar , being gone into the trenches to difcover how
in the flioui- things ftood, received a musquet fliot in the left (houldierj

which breaking the bone, and tearing the nerves, he preicnt-

ly fell down upon the place as dead. This accident put off

theaffaultforthatday 5 for being carried to his own quar-

ter, before they looked to his hurt^ all the other chief Coiii-

manders went thither, and being afterwards dreffed with

great care ia prefence ofthe King and G^ueen, his wound, by
teafon
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reafon ofthe great orifice the bullet had made, was judged 1562,

by the Phyficians to be mortall. So as between that time and

the Councell wliich was called thereupon, the day was fo far

rpentjthat the aflailants, without any farther attempt, were

fent for back, to guard the trenches.

Yet this (lackned not the fiege : For befides the care of

the Duke of Guife, and the Conftable, who from the be-

ginning had in effe£i the charge of the Army, the Queen

alfo affifted her felf in perlon ; who by her prefence and

fpeeches adding courage to the fouldiers, caufed the battery

ftill to be continued in the fame manner ; till with 2000

fliot there was fuch a large breach made, that they went ori

in very good order to the alfault : which being begun with

great fiercenefle by the aifailants, and received with no Icfle

refolution by the Hugonots, continued with great flaughter

on both fides from twelve of the clock at noon till the even-

ing ; the Catholicks not being able to make thcmfelves Ma-
fters ofthe wall. The night after the aflault, thofe ofDicpe

indeavoured to put fuccours into the Town : to which pur-

pofe the Sieur de Conllan being advanced into a wood not

far ofF,with 400 Fire blocks, he thought by the benefit ofthe

night to delude the guards, andtoftcal in acthe gate that

anfwers to the lower part of the River. But being difcOver-

ed by Monfieur d' AwviUcy who with his light Horfe fcoured

the fields, he was with little difficulty defeated and routed,

and the Town remained hopelelfc of any aid. Wherefore

having already fo many daies fuftained fuch hot skirmiflies,

and the violence of the canon, and it being therefore known,

that they within were reduced almofi; to nothing •, the twen-

ty fixth day ofOdober in the morning about break ofday, Ro„en taken

the Catholicks, not to lofe more time, went very fiercely, f/cb'&facSl

but in good order , to make another alfault : which they of

the Town, through wearinefleand weakneffe, being nota-

ble to withftand j SanSie Coulombcy he that took the Baftion

upon the mount, was the firft with his men that paifed the

breach, and entred into the City, right againft the Celejiims

Hreet, though mortally wounded,and falling upon the place,

within three dayes after he ended his life. At the fame time

ViUtrs Regiment forced their paflage at another breach;

and SarUboHs entred at the ftreet of S. Clam^ but not

Wiribiout /biiie difficulty j by fca^pp pf a l^arricadp of cask

that
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1562 that was made in the way. After thefe that were the firft,

entred furioufly the whole Army, and with great flaguhter

of thefouldiers and inhabitants, fackt the Town, in the heat

of their anger fparing no perfons whatfoever ; but putting

all to the fword, both armed and unarmed. Only the Chur-

ches and things faered , by the great diligence and cxaSt care

of the Commanders, were preferved from violence.

The Count o£ Montgomery^ when hefaw things in ade-

fperate condition, and the Town reduced into the power of'

the enemic ; getting into one ofthe Gallies that brought the

fuccours, wherein he had before imbarqued his wife and chil-

dren
,
paffing down the River through all the Catholicks

canon, faved himfelf in Havre de Grace, and from thence

without delay paffed over the fea into England. There fa-

ved themfelves with him Monfieur de Colnmbiere^ and fome
few of his fervants 5 all the reft being left to the difcretion

ofthe Conqueror, came to divers ends. Captain Jean Crofcy

who had introduced the Englifli into Havre de Grace, being

fallen into the Kings hands,was as a Rebel , drawn with four

Horfes. Mandre'viUe^ who from being the Kings Officer, car-

rying His Majefties money with him, became a follower of

the Englifli , and Auguflin Marlorat, who from an Juguftine

Frier, turned to be a Hugonot Minifter, were both condemn-
ed to be hanged. Many were flain, and many remained pri-

foners in the Army, who afterwards redeemed themfelves for

a ranfom.

The City continued 48 hours at the mercy of the foul-

diers 5 the third day the King making his entry at the breach

together with the Parliament and the Queen his Mother,

who in the heat ofthe fack fent all her Gentlemen and the

Archers ofher guard, to take care that the women which fled

into Churches might not be violated, there was an end of
the flaughters and rapines committed by the Army, which
being drawn out ofthe City, quartered in the neighbouring

Villages.

In the mean while, the King of Nayar through the pain

of his wound finding no reft either in body or mind, would
by all means imbarque upon the River to go to S. Moure, a

place ncer Paris, whither by feaibn of the wholfomnefle of
the air, and privacie, he ufed often for recreation to retire

himfelf j and nothing prevailing that the Phyficians could

fay
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fay cothecontfary,hecaufedhlmrelftobecarriediatoaboat^ 15^3.

accompanied by the Cardinal his Brother, the Vnnces de la

Roche-frr-yon, and Liido'vico Gon^dga ^ with fomefew fer-

vants amongft which fome were Catholicks, and others

Hugonots, and the principal! ambng them Gioz>an Viceni,9

La«r<) then a Phyllcian, by birth a Calabrian, who was after-

wards Biihop and Cardinall. But he was fcarcc arrived

at Andeli, a few leagues from Rouen, when through the

motion of the journey his feaver increasing upon him,

hee began to Jofe his fenfes , and in a fhort time after The King <rf:

died.

He was a Prince, as ofhi^h birth,fo ofa noble prefcnce and

affable behaviour J
and if he had lived in other times, to be

remembred amongft the moft famous men of his age. But the

fincerity and candor of mind with which he was indued, and

his mild tra£i:able difpofition in the diftra£tions of aCivill

war,held him all his life time in careand pain,and many times

doubtful and ambiguoiis in his deliberations, for on the one

fide, being drawn by the headlong violent nature ofhis Bro-

ther, and fpurred on by the ardoi ofhis Faction, in which he

was the principal pcrfon j and on the other fide,reftrainedby

his love ofjuftice,and a natural inclination difpofed to peace^

and averfe from civil broyls j he appeared many times jfickJc in

his refolutions, and ofa wavering jiidgement. For at the firft

he was reckoned and pcrfecUted ahiongn: thofc that fought

to difturb the quiet of the Kingdom j arid afterward was feen

bead of the contrary Fadiion, bitterly purfuing thofe that

were up in arms. And formatters of Religion, fometimcs

through his wives perfwafion and ^^x/s preaching, inclining

to the Calvinifls party; fometimes through thegcnerall o-

piriion ind the Cardinall of Loraine^s eloquence, to the

Catholick Religion ; he became miftrufted by both parties,

and left behind him an uncertain doubtfull repoirt of his

beliefe. Many were of opinion, that being in his heatt a

Cai'vimHj or rather inclining to that which they call the

Auguftan Confelfioil, yet neverthelefTc his vaft infatiable

Ambition withdrew him fi-om thatpartie, which, per-

ceiving the Prince his Brother through his high ipirit and
rcfblution , was of much greater reputation amongft

them, made him chufe rather to be the firft among, the

Catholicks , then the fccond among the Hugonots. Hee
q- X died
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1562 died in the two and fortieth yeer ofhis age, ajad in fucha

time when experience ha.d made him fo wiie, as would per-

haps have produced effeSs very contrary to the commoo
opinion that vyas conceived of him. He left behind him

his. Wife Queen JeanSy with the title and relicks ofthe King-

dom of Navar , and only two children , Henry Prince of

Bearne. then nine yecrs old, and the Princefle Gatarim2Xk

infant, who remaining ait Pan and Nerac with their Mo-
ther, by whom they were very carefully brought up, at

the fame time received deep impreffions of the Hugonot
Religion.

Now whileft fo much bloud was (pilt on both fkJesat

Rouen, Andelot with great pains and diligence raifing thc;

aids of the Proteftant Princes of Germany,^ had gotteni to-

gether a great company ofHpj;fe and Foot j and in th^ Ter-

ritories of Strasbourg being joyned with the Prince of

Porcien, who brought with him a Convoy of aoo Horie

of the French Gentry, he confidcrcd the beft he coqld whafc>

courfe. was to be taken to joyn his Forces with the reft of thej

confederates.

- The Marefliall of S.Andre being fenf upon the Frontiers

vvith thirteen Troops ofGe^w d' ^rmfy anditwo Regiments of

Foot to hinder his paflage,lay upon the way which by Rheims
andTroye leads dire^ly outofGermanyJnto France: and
FranckoiCle'ves D. ofNeuecs, who wa,s Governor ofCham-
paign,ftaid with all the forces pfthe Province betweenChaa.-^

Ionand Vitry,to ftop the other paiTagefrpm Lorain to Paris-o

But Andelot^ confidering ifhe were encountred by the cn.emy§»

he could not long keep his^ men together for wantofmony };

& ifhe prolonged his journy,he fliould not come foon enoughi

to fuccour his friends already reduced to an extreme poinf-of

neceflity; refolved rather to contend with the difficulties of^

, the p.a(rage,and impediments ofthe ways,then the oppofitiom:,

ofthe enemy. Wherefore to deceive the Catholicks, making

{hew to keep the ordinary way, and having marched fotwoL

dayes, till he came to the confines, ofLorain , he raifed his

Camp filently in the night, and taking the way on the left^

hand, through rough places full of fwift and rapid ftreamsj,

marcht with exceeding diligence out ofthe great Road3,til he-

came into Burgundy ; and from thence, notwithftanding the?

continual rain &4irt which in that country^s every wherevery.)

:^::
'^*"

- deep
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ie€p3 preventing even Fame it {^\i^ braught a^I his meft, \t^6^,

though toyled and weary, to Mountargis j wliere at laft

he joyned with the Prince of Conde and the Admiral, ha-

ving led 5000 Foot and 4000 Horfe fo many leagues, ex-

cepting from the injury of the weather, fafe from all other

dilafters.
->'<='

This fo powerfuil an4 Teafonable ftipply took off 10

greatpart the grief and tcrrour the Hugonots Were ftrucki-

en into for the loi?€ of Rduen. But their hopes were ex-

ceedingly diminifhed by a defeat given at the fame timet©

the Baron of Duras^ who being a man of great dependeni.

ces, hadraifeda great number ofmen in Gafcoigne and thfc

adjacent Provinces, fo as they amounte<l to five thoufan4

Horfe and Foot j with which force indeiavouring to make bi&

paffage between the Catholick Townstofuccoui^ his p^r«y

at Orleans, being fct upon in thewaylyy yio^^tm deMbli-

Ihc^ and Monlieur<5^e Bnrie, who comni^nded'fiH' the Kirig

in thofe parts ; the moft ot his men wjer^ cut offy sk\A he hiih^

felf with fome few Horfe efcapcd with very mac4i difficuky.

The Hugonots in divers places received 'many oth^r, though

not great loffesj by which misfortunes the repdratioh' of

the Fa(3:ion every where diminiftiing,^ the Prihtfc and the

Admirall refolved to undertake fb onte notable .Ehterprizc*,

to recover their loft credit j and (o milch the rathet, bteauft

being ftraightned for money, they knew not hov\^' to mairi^

tain their Germans, if they did not feed and pay thembjr

the pillage of the Country. But what the Enterpriiic

(hould be, they agreed not between themfelves. For the

Prince, meafuring all things by the greatriefle ofhis own
thoughts, had a mind on a (udden to alfaulr Pa^ii ;

perfwai

ding himfelfe, that in fuch a multitude of people, there

muft needs be many favourers ofthe Hugonots party, and

many others inclined to his name ; whb when an opp<yfi

tunity was offered, would prefently fhew themfeves. He
believed farther, and fought to perfwade, that the Kings

Army, beittg imployed in Normandy, could nbr'cdmc (o<^

enough to iid that City j by the invafion and tdkiiig vt^herer-

of, they fhould not onely get great ftore of provifions of

Arms, Munition, and Artillery, of -which they began to

be in no little wane ; but allfo bate it' in their poWei^,

V^ich the contributions of fo rich ai>d^ nttmcrods a people;

*nv,oT X 3 to
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icfiS^i
te furnifli themfelves abundantly with money j by means

^ Yrhereof, they fliould both gain a great reputation,and an ex-

ceeding advantage over the contrary Fadion.

.-; The Minifters adhered to this opinion, through the bit-

ter hate they bare tothe Parifians, ever conftant reverencers

ofthe Catholick Religion, and implacable enemies to their

pfeaching?* But the Admiralli, Andelot, and the more expe-

rienced fouldiers, cfteeming the enterprize rather impoffibJe

then difficult, diffwaded them from it; alledging, that the

Marefliall of Briflac, the new Governor , had caft out all

thofe who were fufpefted to depend on their party j where-

fore there was. no reafon to hope for any motion among that

people, fo united together for the prcfervation ofthe Ca-
tholick Faith ; andthattheKings Army, having had good

fucceffe at the fiege of Rouen, and fecured Normandy,

would have time fufficient to aid that City, from which it

was but eight and twenty leagues diAant ; whereas they on

the other fide were to paffe four and thirty leagues, through

places infefted with the enemy, which would very much rc4

tard the expedition of their march ; And what Artillery^

jV«[hat proyifipns for war had they, wherewith they defigned

|p aCtaiL^Paris ? a City of fo vaft an extent, and by na-s

tj^Ee fo repleniflied with people j who through icuftomfe

wfre ever armed , having but four pieces of Battery, and

VrCfy litt4e,vquantity of munition ? How ftiould they draw
pftftljeir ;Army to an Enterprize which would prove of

fuchJiength j not onely without money, but alfo without

means to fuftain and nourifli their men ? That it would
be better to recover the places neer about Orleans, and open
the way for provifions and fupplies,nouri(hing the Army with

the pillage that was neer at hand and fecure, then to hazard

themfelves upon anattempt that would infallibly prove vain.

But thefe reafbns took no effed : For the Prince perfwaded

fayhisown will, and the confent of the major part of his ad-

herents,refolved to venture all upon this enterprize. Whcre'^

lorthe Army being muftred together, and fuch provifion of
yjfi:uals made as the prefcnt neceflity would permit, it moved
.without further delayes that way.

In the meanwhile, after the taking of Rouen , the

Town of Diepe, having caft out the Englifli Garrifon, ren-

dered it felf tqjt%IGng: the fame did Caen and Talaife,

Towns
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Towns in the lower Normandy, which largely extends it t^da.

felf upon the coafts ofthe Ocean beyond the bancks of the

River i
nor was there any place that remained in the power

of the enemies , fave only Havre de Grace, which the

Queen had refblved to fet upon with the whole Army j that

fo they might be absolutely freed from the fear ofthe Eng^

lifh. But newes being come of the arrivall of the Germains,

and that the Prince with great preparations moved with the

Camp through BeaufTe
, Cfo they call that country which lies

between Orleans and the Ifle of France^ the Queen with

the Duke of Guife and the Conftable, in whofc hands re-

mained the power of the Government, refolvcd
, putting

off the Siege of Havre de Grace , to bend their courfe to

meet with the Hugonots Army. Wherefore having Jcfc

Monfieur de ViUebon Governor of Rouen , and the Rhyne-

Grave with his Horfe to fecure the country of Caux , and

hinder the En glifh from making inroads into the country,

the King and the Queen, with all the remainder of the Ar-

my marched along the Seine towards Paris.

The Prince marching very clofc through the enemies

country took without much difficulty Piviers , Monlhery

and Dordane ; and having given the pillage thereof to his

Army, went on with all pofTible expeditions to Paris. But

Corbeil a little inconfidcrable Town upon the River of TiePrfnettf

Seine interrupted his journey. For four Companies of ^°"^*B°'"g
• ^ t • ir»- r, • tobeCege Pa-

French Foot bcmg, contrary to the Prmccs expectation, »s, amuaeth

entered thereinto , it made fuch arefolute defence , as held cTrt^iLbJ"^*

his Army play many daies to no purpofe, being through rSsTh;'
anger rather then mature deliberation, obflinatly bent p"""?*^****-

whatever hapned to take it. But the MarefhalJ of S. Ah-
'^"*

dpfe following Andelot , though at a diftance, with an intent

to get into Paris, having by another way gotten before him,

hewasconftrained to raife the iiege with loffe of time and

credit, befides the totall ruine of the principall defigne,

which depended wholly upon expedition. For having (pent

many daies there in vain , the Catholike Commanders in

the mean while difcovering his intent, had with the King

and Queen in perfon brought the whole Army unto the

Walls of Paris j and with much eafe and commodity forti-

fied the Suburbs, and diftributed their meain very good

order to their feverall Quarters. ;The Prince lodged the

H twenty
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g^5^ twenty third^ay dfHowmber at La Sauffayea Nunnery^

who in that terEC>r had abandoned it j and the twenty fourth

day at Ville-Juif, two leagues from the Suburbs of Parij^

But the twenty fifth day in the morning , though much falle©

from their hopes, yet refolved to try their fortune, the

AtmybeingputinareadinefTeadvanced toaffaultthe Faux-?

Bourg of S. ViBor. This attempt at the firft feemed

very fuccefiefull. For 600 light Horfe that were fent out

to skifmiih and difcover the proceeding ofthe enemy , wheii

they faw all the Army come refolutely towards them, rari

away in fuch a headlong manner , that many doubted theyr

fled rather through treachery then fear. With which unex-?

peflted tumult the Foot being difordered who guarded the

EampartsoftheFaux-Bourg, they began already to think

of retiring themfelvesinto the City ; and the people full of

terror and confufion cried out to ihut the Gates , and aban-*

don the Suburbs. But the Duke of Guife coming thereup-

on, fo fettled all thingswith his prcfence , that there was no
more to be feared for the prefent, or the future. In this

OcC'd{ioi\yPbiiip Stro%%i iffuing out with 1 200 Foot to back

the Horfe, gave a notable teftimonyofhis valour 5 for being

abandoned by his men , and finding himfelf ingaged in the

miifk of the Hugonot$ Army , he retired under the. ruine$

ofa broken VVind-mill,being a place,by reafon ofthe height^

©ffome advantage, and there fo refolutely defended himfelf;

that it was fiot poffible by all they could do, to drivehim
fr6m thence 5 but he alone made it good againft a multitude

ofthe enemies that ufed their utmoft endeavours to takethaf^

Poft. The Prince nevertheleire,not amufing himfelf there-

with, but encouraged with the fuccefle of their firft encoun^

ter , fiercely affailed the Faux-Bourgsin divers places ; and
forthelpacieoftwohours that the fight endured, not only

the Art and diiciplinc of the Captain appeared, but alfo thd

readineife and courage of the Souldiersj notwithftanding,

finding every where a gallant refiftancc, and the Canon up-

on theRamparts continually beating and galling upon his

flank, he was conftrained to draw off the Army for that

time from the Walls, that he might have day enough to take

up convenient Quarters. The weather was rainie , and the

feafon cold 5 wherefore the Souldicrs, not being able to !yc

abroad, the Ai?my being devidcd itito four parts , Moniieur
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de Mity and the Prince of Porcicn lodged at Gentillyj Gen- 1^62
/^atMonteriau3 the Prince and the Admirall at Arcveil,

and Andelot with the Germans , at Cachan. There making
many fires on high, and a great number of Canon fhot, they

endeavoured to ftrike a terror into the people, which might

ftir up fome commotion in the Town j and yet notwithftan-

ding, the City which is inhabited, as the report goeth
,

^'^^f'^"'*"

by 800000 perions , from the beginning of thofe disorders bitants, yet

tothelaft, remained in fuch quiet, that the Profellbrs in Sk^neidxt

the Univcrfity never difcontinued their Lectures, nor the Jorlh'e^'aw!

Judges forbore to fit in the Courts of Tuftice. yersdifcon-

J ^, i-ii ir>- 1- I- • I
fiBiied their

The third day tnePrmce, havmg put his men in ofdfcr, Lefturesor

advanced into the middle of a plain, inviting the Catholike
" '"""'

Army to a Battle. But in ftead of fighting, the Queen , de-

firous of a peace, to rid the Kingdom of forraign forces , or

elfe by a Treaty of Accommodation to flacken the firft heat

of the Hugonots, to whom (he knew nothing was £0 perniti-

ousasdelaies, fen t firft Monfieur <5/tfGo»«*r, and afterwards

RamboHiUette, and the Bi(hop ofValence, to treate with the

Prince of an Agreement ; which in a few daies advanced fo

far, that firft the Conftable, and afterwards the Qyecn
her felfcoming to a parley with him , it was hoped a peace

would follow J fuch large realbnable Conditions being pro-

pofed on the Catholike party, that the Hugonots themfelves

knew not how to refufe them.

But the Prince and the Admirall , not knowing how to

take off their minds from the hopes ofrule and dominati-

on of France , and the Minifters never ceafing to demand
liberty and fecurity j they could not agree upon any reafon-

able Conditions that were offered unto them j and the ma-
nifeft defire that they faw in theif adverfarietto obtain at

peace , as a fign ofweaknefle , increafed the ardor and ob-

ftinacy of the ignorant. Whereupon the Treaty having

continued till thefevcnth of December , and the Hugonots
not being able for want ofMoney or Means to nourifti theif

Army to continue ftill in thefame Quarters , the Treaty be-*

ing abfolutely broken , they refolved (to go off, with th4

beft reputationthey could ) the night following to affault

with 4000 men the Faux-Bourgsof S. Gerniaine, guarded

by the Regiments, of Chawpaignie and Picardie^ which Wcro

counted not fo good men as the reft , and being far on -tlic

other
r.i
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j-gij other fide from the enemy, not fo carefully guarded. But

advice thereofwas given to the Duke of Guife , who think-

ing to aflault the alfailants in the flanck, caufed all the Ci-

valrie to ftand armed and in readineffe from the beginning

of the night till next morning j and in the mean while, with

great diligence vifiting the guards , kept the Foot awake,

andunder their Arms. Yet there was no need thereof j for

the affailants ,
partly through the great compalTc they were

to make, that they might not be difcovered, partly through

, ; the darknefle ofthe night, which is alwaics full oferrors, {xi

"^ fpent the time , that they came not before the Faiix-Bourg

till break ofday. By reafon whereof, finding, befides,that

thie Catholikes were ready couragioufly to receive the af-

fault, they retired for that day, without making any triall of

their fortune.

The night following they had the like defigne upon the

Faiix-Bourg of S. Marcean : but that was hindered by the

deliberation oiGenlk, who either perceiving, as he faid him-
,

felf, the wicked intentions of the chief of the Hugonots , or

elfe ofiended, as others faid , that the Prince made but little

iAccbfflpt of him and his Brother after the rendering of
Boarges ^ went over the fame night with all his men into the

GitJ : by which accident, the Hugonots being very much
trobbledj and believing for certain, that he who was prefent

at the deliberation had difcovered the plot, they riot only

feared that their deligne upon S. Marceau would prove vain,

b^iit ai'fo that it might produce fome finifler event. Where-
ftJrethey refolved, the fame night to raife the Camp. To
whifch purpofe, whilft the Catholikes in readinefleexpedcd

theaffault j arid the Duke of Guife thought on a fuddain to

fall upon one of their Quarters \ they being riferi in great

filtricc without any noife either of Drum or Trumpet , firft

tht carriages marcht away towards Beanjje, i[tcr which riia-

ny hours before day followed the Germans ; and laftly

lh^e' Prince and the Admirall , having fired Arcueil and
Gachan where they lay , and many other neighbouring Vil-

lages, dej^arfed in great hafieas'loon as the light began
to appear j taking the fame way with the reft of the

Armie , riot upon ariy eertaine defigne , but onely
wJth' the beft commodity they%ould to get food for thclt
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In the mean while, the Catholike Army was exceed- iK6lt
ingly increafed. For whilft the time was artificially de-

layed in the Treaty , the Infantry of Gafcoigne led by-

Monfieur de Sanfac arrived by the way ofMance : and the

King of Spain , defiroiis alfo to have the Hugonots {bp-

prefled , had fent rhe King a fupply of three Thoufand
Spanifh Foot. So that, not to keep fuch a great force

idle within the Walls of the City , the Kings Army the

day after moved the fame way that the Hugonots had

taken ; the Conftable commanding asGenerall , but

with the Authority and afllftance of the Duke of Gui(ejand

the King with the Queen Mother relblved to remain toge-

ther at Paris. ^ i5 t'>f! .. BviikOarij

The Hugonots, having three daies aftet takeii and
pillaged the Caftle of S. Arnonl , were uncertain whac
rcfolution to take. For long to raaintaine the Army was
altogether impoffible, through the want of Moneys ha-

ving no revenue but their rapines j and for the infatiable'

importunity of the Germatis , who never ceafed begging

or demanding their pay ; and to meet the enemy , and

give him Battell , being much inferiour in Foot, Artillery

and other Provifions, appeared too rafli and defperate a refo--

lution. The Prince was ofopinion,{ince the chiefof the da-
tholikes withthe whole Armv had left Paris, and followed

him into BeauiTe, to returne thither with the lame expe-

dition that he departed j hoping he might enter the

City upon a fuddain , and feize upon the perfons of the

King and the Queen Mother , before they could recover

any fuccours from the Army. But this propofition being

made in their Counccll was rejeded by all the reft j con-

fidering the enemy would follow them fo clofe, that he

would come upon them either whilft they were making the

affault, or elfe (fuppofing their defign fucceeded^whilft they

were Tacking the City 5 in either of which cafes their Army
would be manifeftly ruined. '5

At the laft , after many difcourfes , the Admiralls

opinion was approved off ; who adviled , That they

(hould depart as fecretly as they could with all the

Army into Normandy. For if the Catholikes followed

them not , they might make a prey of that (o fertill and

rich a Province, where they (hould have Commodity to

Y raile
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ix6i raife Monies and recruit their Forces; and if they did not

fo^llow him 5 notwithftanding they fliould have fuch a great

advantage^thatifthey marched with any expedition, they

g\igh.t arrive at Havre de Grace before they couid be over-

t*l|/?n^ and.there being joyned with 6000 Englifh, pro-

ttde<i wi^^ twenty pieces of Canon , ftore of Munition ^

and I SOQO Ducketg , which Queen Elizabeth, ac~

t<^^ing to th^ Articles of Agreement, fent to their aide j;

tl\ey might with fuch an addition offtrength, cither hazard a

ggLltelljtxr continue the War with fuch Gounfclls as fhould;

then be thought raoft expedient. With this determina-r

t^Xj^^ leaving al theii unneceflary carriages and Horics in,

the CaftlesofBeauffe, they marched away out of theTer-

,

.(jtiories of Chartres the fourteenth day of December in

tfee clofe of the evening , to get cleare of the Ene-

^ig before he fliould be advertifed of their departure j,

and fo with, great diligence;,^ tooke the way of Nor-
K:^ndy.

The Catholikes knew not of the Princes rifing till the

dayafteri and; toh^ve certain intelligence how they bent

1^<&M courfe ,^ ftaied till the evening of the Sixteenth m
tfee fame place ; fo as the Hugonots got in a manner three

dales march before them^ Bnt pafling through places full

^£ Rivers and other impedimenta, in the worft feafon of
th^ycar , they wer<? neceflitated tolofe much time j where-

Milhe. Ca^olikes, taking the way over the Bridges through

ihj^ Towns which all held for their party , made a mare eafie

aod^expedite journey. The Admirall with the Germans
led; the Van, that they might be provided with the moll con-

venient Quarters , and to feed and content them with the

pillage of the Country ; having nothing qUq to fatisfie

^eif wonted complaints and frequent mutinies. The
Prince followed with all the Infantry in the Battell. The
G)Wnt de K§ch'fm->cault andthe Prinse ofPorcien, with the

greateft part ofthe French Cavalrie, bromght up the Rear r

and fo the Army was di%ofed with thebeft advice that could

be. For the Germans pucying upon the paifanis that were
yet unto«jqht,more eafily fupported the want ofpayjand the

French cavalty marching behind all the reft,were moofe readjt

to fuftain thechargeoftherCatholikes ifthey fliould be oven-

ta>ken. Bnt the Prince paiEng near Drenx,entered into hope

i by
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byfomemeansor othertopofTefrehimfelfofit : and there- 15^2
fore confounding the Orders that were given , withouc

making the Admiral! acquainted with the dsfigne , haftnedi

his march with Tuch diligence, that his Battcll was become
the Van ; the Rear of Horfe , that followed with the

feme expedition , was placed in the middle j and the'

Germans being left behind, contrary to the order gi-

ven , made the Rear. In the mean while the enterprize

of Dreux proving vaine , the Admirall greivoufly of-

fended at this lightnelfe , thought it beft to ftay a

day in the place where he was , that the Army might

recover the order it was in before. Which delay having

given time to the Catholikes to overtake them, brought

by confequence both Armies .into ^^^^p^nifeft iiecefllty qf

fighting a Battel. ,.!,
',' ''"' '^'^

Dreux is twenty fix leagues diflant from Paris
, rf-

tuated upon the confines of Normandy
, joyning tothoie

plains which were anciently called the plains of the

Druids ; and on the one fide of it runs a Httle River^

which being foordablc in all places , is by ihofc of tji'e

Country commonly called Eure. This River the Hugo-
nots had parted the nineteenth, and being lodged ii^ th'i

Villages adjoyning, expe6i:ed to continue their march tde

morning after with like hafte as before. But the Catho-

likes Army following them without ftaying any where

^

;and a (liorterway , arrived the fame night at the River j

and lodged in the houfes thereabouts j fo that there was

nothing between both the Armies but the Current of the

water. Yet by reafon of the Shrubs and n^any Trees

'that grew upon the banks , they could not fee one a-

norhcr , though they were fo neare. It is mdfl: iecr-

taine y that the Prince , who lodged next the Riyer N'g'Jg«nce

-lay there with fuch negligence
, ( a fault \yhich Iiath '

"" '"'"

ever proved fatal! to the Hugonots J, that without placr
*

'ing the wonted guards or fending out Scouts, or any otiicr

care whatfoever , he took his refi: all night, and knew not of

the Catholikes coming till next morning very Ijate. 6u£ the

Conftable quite contrary , being apra^^ifed , experienced

Captain,very well knowing the advantage he had . an4 ma-

king ufe ofthe enemies carelefnefie, pafled alfliis Armv oyer

,the river the famejnight by nip9n-lig9^t,v\(ithout|^n^ obfljade

he ordinary

(kfeft oftbe

Hugonots.
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i<62 or impetiimerit , and going 6ti a league forwarder upon

theplacewhefe the enemies were lodged, poffeft the way

by which,folfovvirig their defign , they were of neceffity to-

paffe. There, bttween two little Villages, the one cal-

led Spinal , the other ^laitfuiUe , which flood by fide the

great Road, he placed his men with great commodity and na

lefiTefilence.

The Army WjIs divided into two parts 5 the firft

the ^on^abk led , the other the Duke of Guife ; but

fhey difpofed their Squadrons in fuch a manner, that

in the liighf Wiiig of the Conftablcs were the Swifles

iSarickt by tkt Regiments of Fire-locks of Brittanie and

JPicardie ; arid ifi the Left wing of the Duke of Guife,

ihe Germans fiankt with the Gafcon and Spanifli Infantricj

and both the wings clofed and (heltered with the houfea

of the Villages, having Spinal on the right, and BUin-

^itte on th^ Ifeft habd j and befides the defence of the

houfes, they placed their carriages and Artillery on each

fidej for the enemy being ftrongerinHorle, they doubt*

ed to be cdmpafledin, and charged in the flanck. The
maihe body of Cavalrie being divided into little Troops

of Lances , that they might ufe them the more conve-

niently , ahd Vvere placed betweene the Squadrons of
l^dbt 5 which in a manner flanckt and covered them j and

bnty the light Horfe taking their ftation out of theBatta-

iibris . were drawn Up at the point of the Right wing
wliere theChampagn began to open it felf, and with a

large frbht pbffefled the paiTeof the great Road. But the

buke bf Guifes Battalion , which was in the Left wing,

though it was neareft to the enemy
,
yet was it fo covered

' J' sj^
with a number bfTrees that it had in flanck , and the houfes

^^1
'fe vb

^^ Blainville, that it could hardly be perceived by the Hugo-
V: nbts : and oft thie contrary , the Conftable having his light

Horie fahged upoh tlie Champagn was eafie to be difcerned

Jafar off 5 ind by t\it largeiiefle oftheir Froutj might well be

Jakeii fbi- the whbk body bfth^ Army.

r' T^h'cdayibeingcbm^, and the Admiral, who was farthcft

froih the^lvtfr, beginiiifig accbrding to the order given to

mai-cfe'j oil a fuddaih the Conftablcs Squadrons appeared 9

aiid beih^g amiri^d by his Scouts , that they were the Ci-
thblikesj^kclaidiiiig iagainfl the negligence of his Officers^

he
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ne turned about, faying aloud to them that were next him, 1 5 62.

The time is now come that we muft no longer truft to our

feet, as we have done hitherto ; but like {ouldiers,reIie upon

the ftrength of our hands : and having fent word to the

Prince, that the enemy was arrived, he caufed his Divilion to

make a halt, that the reft of the Army might draw up to

ioyn in a body upon the champagne. The Prince, though he

wereadvifcd by many to turn to the left hand, to recover a

Village thereby, that he might cither prolong, or elfe whol-

ly avoid the neceflity of fighting j yet the neerneflfe of the

enemy inciting his naturall fierceneffe, he refolved rather to

make a day of it without advantage in the open field, then

to be afterwards forced to disband the Army without ma-

king triall of his fortune. Sohaftning his march, he joyned

with the Van in the middle of the plain j and having with

great diligence put his men in order, continued on his way,

with an intention not to provoke thcCatholick3,and to pur-

fue his journy \ but ifhe were provoked by them,not to refufe

the Battell.

The Hugonots marching in this manner, and not having

difcovered the Squadrons of the Duke ofGuife, (whocaur-

fing his Foot to fet one knee to the ground, and his Horfe td

retire into the ftreet of the Village, ftood as it were in am-

bufli) paffed on without perceiving they left a part ofthe

enemies force behind them, and came up to the place where

theConftables Battalia was drawn up : who perceiving the

great advantage he had, ffor the Duke ofGuife fetching a

little compaiTe about, (they having inconfiderately ingaged

themfelves^ might fet upon them in the Rear) commanded
the (ignall to be given to the Battell with fourteen peeces of

Ganon that were placed on the outfide of the left Wing.
Whereupon the Prince, though his light Horfe were fome-

what difordred, therewith putting himfelfin the head ofhis

Divifion, led them on with great animofity to affault the

Battalion ofthe SwifTes, which in a manner fronted him. The
firft that fell in upon them were Monfieur dc Muy, and

Monficur de A'varay with their Horfe j then the Prince char-

ging himfelf, and by his example the Baron oiLiancourt^ the

Count de Sault^ Monfieur de Dnrof^ and the other Captains

de Gens d' Armes^ the whole force of that Battalia was turned

upon the Swiflcs :^fomechanging them in the Front, others in

the
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i<62 theFlank, withall the earneftneffe and violence that might

be ; believing, that ifthey v^ere routed, the victory would in-

fallibly incline to their fide.

But the Sw^ifles, charged and compaiTed in on every lide

by fuch a number of enemies, valiantly charging their pikes,
;

received the (hock ofthe Cavalrie with fuch a courage, that

though divers of their pikes were broken, and many of them

trodden under foot by the horfesj yet they ftood firm in their-

order, repulllng and abating with exceeding great (laughter

the fury ofthe enemy.

At the fame time the Count de la Koch fou- cattit and the
!

Prince of Porcien, who brought up the Reer, eatring fiercely

into the Battell, firft fell in upon the light Horfe, which made

but weak refifiiance j and afterwards upon the Regiments

of Picardie and Brittanie that flankt the Swilfes on that fide

;

and the Firelocks being broken and routed, they likewife

affaulted the fame Squadron in the Reer j where though the

danger and lofie of bloud were great, yet they found a re-

folute and hard encounter. For the Swifles fi:anding in a

clofe order, made a Front every way, and bravely refifted on

all fides i fp ithat two Tenia s ofthe Hugonots Armie were

fruitlefly imploycd in the fame place, being obfi:inate to

break the Battalia of the Swifles, to whom Cifthey had

been abandoned by all the refi: of the Armie) they muft

either voluntarily have yeelded, or at leaft retired with much

loiTe.

But the Admirall, who led the Van with better condu6i

andmore advantage, had in the mean while charged the

Conftables Cavalry, and having in the firfl; encounter killed

D?eux""^^°^ his fon Gabriel de Uomorancy Sieur de Monbrun, and lad up-

on the ground the Count de Kocheforte^ who likewife remai-

ned there dead ; (though on all parts it were valiantly

fought) yet he began to make the Catholicks yceld ground j

and thereupon the German Horfe coming up in two great

Squadrons, armed with pifl:ols, with a new and furious af-

fault mingled themfelves in the conflict, and abfolutely di(^

ordered the whole Battalion of the Catholicks j fo that be-

ing defeateo'and routed, they manifefiily ran away. There

the Confl:able fighting valiantly, and feeking to keep his men
from flight, being compafled in by the multitude oftheOer-

mans, (who ifthey can once find-a breach, opeii, eafily over-

throw
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throw anybody of menj his horfefaJling under him, and 1562.

being wounded in the left arm, was at length taken prifo- TheConftaUe

ner. The Duke ofNeuers, Monfieur ck Gi<vry, and many tHTZ'
other Gentlemen and Cavaliers being fallen dead bv his ""''

?'^?'l
°"

c y thers killed.

fide.

The Duke of Aumale and Monfieuf d" An'vilh were neer

the Conftables Battalion with two Squadrons of Lances i

who moving to fuccour that party which they faw already

began to yeeld, came boldly on to rufli into the fight: but

thofe that were chafed by the Admirall and the Germans

fled in fuch hafte, that over- running their own men, they

difordered the Duke of Aumale's Squadron ; who being

thrown down, and his horfe falling upon him, was maimed

on the left leg i
and Monfieur d' /^n'z^ille retiring out of the

tumult of the run-awaycs, to avoid (feeing nothing was to

be done^ the like incounter, was conftrained to return back

to the fame place from whence became. So all the Con-
ftables Cavalry being routed, and the French Foot that were

with him defeated i
onely the Swiffes, befeton all fides, but

{landing firm in a clofe order and doubled Battalia, having

beaten back and deftroyed the German Foot, who were fo

bold as to aflault them, though they had loft their Coloncll ^''^ Confta-

and the moft oftheir Captains,madc ftill a very obftinate re- being broken,

fiftance j and the report is moft certain, that the valiant refo- ly wirh exc°eel

lution, even ofthe meaneft fouldiersof that Nation was fuch
fuftfjn'JIj''^

that day, that many ofthem, when their pikes were broken ^i^'^-

and their fwords loft, fought refolutely with ftoncs.

But the Duke of Guifc, when he faw the left Wing whol-

ly routed, and knew the Conftable was taken prifoner
j

there being now no danger to be over-run by the fugitive*

who ran away fcattcred in the champagne, and perceiving

the eneraie was difordered and wearied with the fight, gave

thcfignall to his Squadrons to move j and putting on his

arms, in few words incouraged his men, fliewing them, that

they had a great advantage to fight with an enemy already

wearied out and (cattered, who becaufe they had routed the

Conftables Cavalrie, thought themfelves fecure of the Vi-

ftory. He had the Spanish Foot on the right hand, and the

Gafcons on the left ; which bending in the form of an half

Moon, covered his Horfe, that for the more fecurity were

placed in the middle ; and about an hundred paces before

all
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1562 all the refl:,marcht the forlorn hope of Foot, led by Monfieur

deViUers^ the fame that took S. ifd!f/jm«w Fort at thefiege

ofRouen ; which being refoluteoldfouldiers, were placed

there to fuftain the firft lliock of the enemy. In this ordcfj

but compofcdiy and quietly , with their Squadrons clofed

together, he marched with great fiercenelfe to the Bat-

tell j and being in the head of his Cavalry, feemed to

make but little account of the vi^orious Army of the E-

I

nenne. '""^

On the other fide, the Prince and the Admirall, not per-

ceiving that they had left the Catholick Van behind them,

and beleeving they had gained an intire Victory ; when they

faw fuch a great force come upon them, rallying their men,

and joyning again with the Reiters, (^who when they found :

they could not break the Battalia of the Swiffes, were in pur-,

fuit of the enemy) camefeparately to theFront 3 but with a 1

diverfe event, and diverfe refolution. The Prince feeing the:

Forlorn hope in his way, which, dcfpifing a\\ danger, fct up-

on him, filling every place with death and confufion j and the '

Gafcoigne Mufquctiers, which cntredcouragioufly into the

fight, playing upon him in the Flank, before he could bring

up his men to charge the Horfe, was fo fliaken and diforder-

ed, thathisDivifion was with much eafediflblved and over-

thrown, and himfelf, invironed by Monfieur d' An'ville (who

The Prince of through gticf of his Fathers imprifonment, fought defpe*j|

Srlfee'hrd' ratcly) being wounded in the right hand, and all covered I

*»°n }^^ Bat- ^ith fweat and bloud, finally remained prifbner. On the 1

ged afrcih by othcr fidc, thc Admirall, fcciug the ficrcenefle with which

Giiifei wken the Spaniih Foot, powring out their fmall (hot, came to
pnfoner. charge him in the flank ; and that at the fame time the Mare-

fliall de S. Andre, with divers companies ofLances which were

yet frcfli and intire began to move towards him 3 and finding

his men and horfes through wearineffe could icarcely be kept

in order 3 he went not up to the Front of the Battalia, but

wheeling about , and skirmifhing lightly, indeavoured to

rally his men which were fcattcred in the field 3 watching

ah opportunity to retreat in the befi: order and with the

moft reputation that he could. Notwithfi:anding, making
divers charges, and fighting continually with his pifi:oIs, he

fufl:ained a long time the fury ofthe enemy 3 efpecially, after

that the Marefliall, being mortally wounded, left the field.

But

i
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But at laft, being charged by the Duke of Guife, who 1562.

after the Prince was taken , advanced with divers Troops

of his Cens d' Armes , to environ him j and the Foot ar^

riving on all fides, that with their (hot deftroyed hishoi-^ JfeSr^"
fcsj all hope of rallying his men being loft, herefolved to

fave himfelf in time ; and getting as many of his men toge-

theras the enemies purfuit would permit, in great hajfte made

towards the woods ; and without ftaying or taking breath,

with his horfes tired and men wearied , in the clofe of the

evening came to Neufville.

At the beginning of the diforder Andelot was retired

to the fame place ; who by reafon of a quartan Ague^

being unable to endure the Fight, having gotten to an c-

minent place, when he faw the Duke of Guife's Troops

move, after, as he thought, the Kings Armie was utterly

defeated i he asked what men thofe were j and anfwer

being made, that they were the Duke of Guife's, which

had not yet fought : he faid many times, that this taile

was impoflible to be flea'd j andfetting fpurs to his horfe,

thought to fecure himfelf without expe<iing the iffue of

the Battell. Both the Brothers tfaeh being come to Neuf-

ville , they indeavoured to get together thofe relicks

of the Armie that had efcaped the Enemie j which fol-

lowing the example of the Commanders, came fcatter-

ing in. So the night coming on, through the darkneffe

whereof they could not be purfued j the Prince of Por-

cien, the Count de la Kocb-fon-cault ^ and the Germans,

who led the Conftable prifdner, all met in the fame

place ; where with a great applaufe of every one , the

Admirall was declared General! of the Hugonots Armie. jj^jj/^^^^'^^^

Who, not to expofe himfelf to the inconveniences of the °^^^^ Hugo

iiight, flayed there till next morning break ofday i when
having put thofe few men that were left in order j hec

marched with great diligence towards Orleans j feeing the

pafTage to Havre de Grace was already poflcffed and cut

off by the Enemy , who lodged juft in the middle of the

grestRoad;
The Duke of Guife remaining Mafler of the Field,

togct;icr with all the enemies Artillerie and Carriages,

and having received the French Infantry to mercy;, which

2, aftet

nots.
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1562 after a little refiftance yeelded themfelves at dircretion j

being overtaken by the night, lodged very inconveniently

upon the place at Blainvillej whither the Prince of Con-^

dc being brought to him , it is very remarkable , that

thdfe two Princes, formerly and in theprefent Battellfucfe

mortall enemies , reconciled by the variety of fortune,

The two bitter fupped together at the fame table, and for want of car*

dTTn^GiTfe riages, and through ftreightneffe of lodging, lay together

^MhT/iilhT
^^^ night in the Jame bed. For the Duke of Guife ufing

feme bed. his ViOiory modeftly , receiving the Prince with all de*

monftrations ofhonour, offered him part of his. In which

the patience of the Conquered in the defperate eftate of

his preient defeat, was no lefle confiderable then themo-

dc^y of the Conquerour in the profperity of his Vido-

rie.

The firft newcs that came to Paris , was of the de*

feat and imprifonment of the Conftable , brought by

thofc that ran away at the beginning of the Battell 5

which filled the Court with great fadnefle and infinite

feare j but a> few hours after arrived there Monfieur de

£«j^. Captain of the Kings Guard, difpatchd by the Duke
©fGttife; who bringing fuch a contrary relation, with the

aflbranee of a Vi^ory, diffipated their grief for partictt-

lar lofles , in which the greateft part of the Kingdome had
a (hare ; fot befides many Lords and Cavaliers of great e*

fteem and reputation, there were {lain on both fides 8qoo
pcrfon5.

Various were the opinions and dilcourles of men con-

cerning this battell. For many accufed the negligence

of the Prince of Conde, when having the enemy fo neer,

hee beleeved hee was fi:ill far off ; which neceflitated

him to fight againft his will : Many blamed the hafi:e

chey iaw in the Admirall to retire j beleeving that if he

had vigofoufly charged them when the MareQiall de Saint

Andre was killed, he would have routed and defeated that

part ofthe Catholick Horfe, and put his party in a condition

to recover again their loffe. And on the other fide, there

wanted not thofe, who making a finifter interpretation of
the Duke of Guiie 's proceedings, were of opinion, that he
iftighi at the beginning eoming behinde the Enemie ,

have a
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have rendred the Viflcry more eafie and more fecurc, with- 1562.
out expe6:iiig firfl the difafter of the Conilable, and the

flaughter ofthe Horle and Foot i but that being defirousof

theConftablesruine, and to remain fole Arbitrator of the

Catholick Fa£i:ion , hee had craftily fuifered the Enemy
to rout the right Wing, onpurpofe to aiTume all the glory

and command to himfclf To which nocwithftanding, he

and his partifans made anlvver, That he moved not at

the beginning, firft to let the enemies pafTc, and then to

avoyd the blind fury of them that ran away, by which

he might have been difordercd as were the Duke of Au-

male and the Conftablcs Sonne himfelfe i but that hee

had patiently expected an opportunity to accomplifli the

Vi£torie with fecurity j which by an inconfidcrate hafte

would have proved uncertain and dangerous. Howfoqver

it were, it is certain, that as the Duke of Guile gained

all the glory of the day 3 fo the reputation of the Hu-
gonots, rather by accident then any icall loffe, was in

great part diminiliied. The Duke remained in the fame

place three daycs after ^ as well to put in order and re-

frefli the Armie, as to provide for the wounded men,

and the buriall of his dead : and being by the King and

Queene declared Generall of all the Forces , of which Tk Duke of

.charge he took pofleffion with the Vifrorie, not to give SSraTuf
the enemic time to recover himfclf, directed hiscourfeto- the KingsFor^

wards Orleans.

In the mean while , the Admirall with a great part of

his Forces , and particularly the German Horle , which

received but little hurt in the Battell, was returned in-

to Beaufle i where granting a Warlike liberty to .gain

and affurethe alfedions ofthcfouldiers, heat lalf brought

them to Beaugency , to take fuch refolution as wasmo/l
expedient for the prefent ncceflity. There a Councell

being called of all the French Lords and German Coni-

manders, it was disputed with great variety ofopinions, what

in that change of fortune was iitteft to be done. Itwasraot

,to be doubted, but the Dnke ofGuile purfuinghis,Viftory,

"would come dire(3:ly to befiege Orleans, whi^ti in the boy^-

els of France was the chief feat and foundatioaof rheJ^^^if.

^.Wherefore it was expedient to think how to defen.djfj^t

Citie, and alfo to provide for. it in time a fi tiinsfubply;
Z 2 whlCB

cet.
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1566 which being very hard to be done, by reafon many already \i

wavered in their afFe^ions, and the fortune and reputation

ofthe Hiigonots declined in all parts of the Kingdom 5 the

two Brothers of Coltgny boldly took upon them the charge of
taking care for both. For ^«(5^eA?f proffered himfelf, with

the German Foot , and part of the French Horfe to de-

fend Orleans j and the Admirall, laying before the Reiters

Cfo they call the German Horfe) the booty and riches of
y

Normandy, with the neer fuccours of England, perfwaded '^

them to follow him into that Province i where whileft the

Duke of Guife was in perfon imployed in fuch a difficult

ficge, they might have opportunity to joyn with the Englifli,

receive the monies fent by Queen Elifabeth^^nd bring all their

fuccours together : with which forming a great body ofan
Army,they ihould be able afterwards time enough to fuccour

and relieve the befieged.

1562 With thefe Counceis the heads of the Hugonots direded

their A6tions. But the Duke ofGuife, not to lofe by delayes

the fruits of his Victory, at the beginning of the yecr put

all things in readineffe to befiege Orleans ; having fent

for the great Canon from Paris, with all other provifion^

nedcffary for fo great a work j at which fiegc, as well to

hafi:en the iffiie thereof, as not to truft wholly to any one
' perfon, the Queen refolved to be prefent ; and having

paft over with exceeding patience the iharpeft and mofl

incommodious feafon of the yeer, came with the King to

Chartres ; and flaying there fome few dayes , at the lafl

irrived at the Armie 5 lodging with much incommodity

in the adjacent Villages. At the coming of the Kingisf

Armie, Piviers, Eflampcs, and all the other places therea-

bouts were already rendred : after the taking of which

,

the Duke of Guife, having gotten all his men together,

drewtowards the Town the fifth day oi February^ and en-

camped between the Faux-burg d' OU^fette^ and the Tdwn
of S. Aubin 5 a convenient Quarter, and being placed up-

tjtltlie River of Loire, abounding with provisions. Therfc

W(trein Orleans , befides Andelot , who commanded all the

rcfl, MonfieUrii/e*?^ Cj'rGovemour of theGity, theSieuts

dc Avarety DuraSy and Bouchai/anef, fourteen Companies o*f

F6«t,partly Germans,and partly Galcons,and five Troops of
iFtciich Horfe, confifting forthe mofl part ofold experienced

fouldiers;
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fouldicrs : and bcfidesthefe, the Citizens, refufing neither '$^3

labour nor danger for the defence of their Town , being di-

vided into four Squadrons, with wonderfuIIreadinefTehaz-

2arded themfelvesupon all fervices.

Orleans is divided, though not equally, by the River

ofLoire ; for on one fide ftands the whole body ofthe City,

and on the other lies only a great Faux-Bourg vulgarly cal-

led the Portercau. The Portcreau is )oyned to the City

with a fair Bridge, at the enterance whereof towards the

Faux-Bourg are two Forts, called the Towrelles, which hin-

der and fliut the entry of the Bridge^ at the other end where-

ofis the Gate of the City ftrengthened with good Walls, but

without any Rampart defended with a high fquare Tower
built after the ancient fafliion , of a great thicknefle. The
Walls of the City were in themfelves of little ftrength 5

but the defendants had repaired and made them more dc-

fenfible. Amongft other things , they fortified alfo the

Portereau, raifing two great bafl:ions before it, which might

entertain and keep off the enemy for a time from the Town.
The one being right againft the place where theCatholikes

encamped, was guarded by four Companies of the Gafcons

;

and the other which was farther off*, was kept by two Com-
panies ofthe Germans. The Duke ofGuife upon very good TheSiegeof

Teafons thought it befi: to begin the Siege on that fide. Firfi: 9'^^'J"',
I • • 1 •

I 1 I • 1 1 1
flamed by ^n-

that his men, bcmg conveniently lodged, might the better '^^m witt'the

f. i. j.^- r • IL r reliquesofthe

iupport the incommodities 01 winter 5 then, became, e- HujonotAr-

fteeming it in an eafie matter to take the works of the Por-
'"^*

tereau, he defigncd to make ufe of the commodity of theRi-
.

vertoaflaileand batter the Walls of the City with a great

number of Barks covered with Gabions and full of other

Warlike inftruments, which would in wonderfull manner
facilitate the afiault. Befides on that fide thofe within had
neither Rampart of earth within the Wall , nor any allarum

place capable to receive a body of men. Wherefore the

next morning the whole Army advanced in very good order

withinfight ofthe Town ; Monfieur de Sippitrre leading on

the firfi: Divifions of the Catholikes with 600 horfc and two
Regiments ofFoot, with which force he eafily beat back a-

gain into the Faux-Bourg thofe who to fliew their courage

laUied out to skirmifii. Whereupon his men being hearten-

ed with fuch good fucccfl'e at the beginning , he cauied a fu-

ripu$
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I < 62 rious affault to be given to the Bulwark guarded by the Gaf-

coignes 5 at which the Duke of Guifc coming in,and making

(hew to draw all the forces ofhis Army to that place, at the

fame time fent Sanfacs Regiment to furprize by Scalado the

other held by the Germans j who being amazed with the fud-

dennefTe thereof, made fo little refiftance, that the Bul-

wark being taken , the Catholikes entered the Faux-Bourg

before any body perceived there was an attempt made upon
that part. By which ttieans the afTailants having already

made themfelves ftrong within the Rampart, and all the Ar-

my that flood in order marching to them , the defendants

were conftrained to abandon the Suburbs of the Portereau

;

but not without great terror and confufion : in which Duras

being flain, with many other perfons of temark , they were

fo clofely purfued by the Catholjkes who came up to them

on all fides, that if Andeloth\mk\i ^ fighting valiantly with

agreat Squadron of Gentlemen, had not withfi:oodthem,

they had in that fury entred the Towrells. But he fi:anding

at the entry of the Bridge all covered with Armes,and brave-

ly afliftedjthey were with much difficulty at length rcpulfedj

and the Ports of the Towers and the City being {hut, that

bloudy confli^: ended with the day. The Faux Boiirg be-

ing fecured, the Army approached to the Towrells 5 which

proving very hard to be taken, by reafon of the firength of

the place, the Duke of Guife notwithfl:anding with Gabi-

ons, Trenches and Engins of War fo far advanced the workj

that he found, they could not long maintain that Pofte,

though from the Canon planted in certaine Iflands in the

middle of theRiver,thofe Upon the banks received much mo-
leflation and damage.

In the mean while, the Admiral with his Reiters and fome

few French Horfe, having left all their carriage and baggage

at Orleans, paffing the Loire at Georgeau marcht with fuch

expedition, that the Marcfhall of BrifTac, who indeavoured

to lye in their way , could by no means ftop them in any

place, or hinder them from paffing into Normandy j which

Province the Reiters, flaughtering, j^reing, pillaging and de-

flroying all things both facred and prophane, over-ran withr-

out refiftance j there being no forces in that Country which

were able to hinder their incurfions. So paffing through all

places like a horrible and fearfull tempefi , they came at laft

1
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to the coafts of the Ocean atS. Sawvenr deDi've. Th^ii 1^62,

the Germans not knowing in what part of the world they

were, and feeing the fea grow furious and iUraged with the

tempeftuoufnelTe ofthe weather, and no news at all appear-

ing ofthe fuccours fo often promifed from England, began

fiercely to mutiny i
demanding with clamour and threats

the arrears of their pay, and calling upon the Admirall to

obferve his promife : who coming out of his lodging, and

fliewing them with his finger the fwclling ofthe fea, and the

impetuous contrary winds , excufed with the perverfenefle

of the weather, and the feafon, the delay of their expCif^ed ..........

fupplies. But the Germans not to be appeafed wifh any

thing, he could hardly obtain ofthem the patience of a few

dayes J
though to fatisfie their greedinefle, he gave them fret

licence toplunderall, as well friends and adherents, asad-

verfaries and enemies. Wherefore deftroying with barba-

rous cruelty all the trad of that Country which with won-
dcrfull fertility and richnefle of the inhabitants extends it

felfalong the Ocean, he fi:ayed folongexpeiiing about the

fea coafts, that at length the ftorm ceafing, they defcryed

from Havre dc Grace the Engliflifhips, which brought with

them both the i5ooooducatg, and the two Regiments of

Foot, befides fourteen pceccs ofcanon, with all manner of

munition proportionable. The Englifh under the conduft

ofthe Count of Montgomery and Monfieur de Colamhierty

being received with incredible joy , and the Reitcrs fatisfied

for their arrears ; the Admirall having fent for the Count
de la Roch-foH canlt and the Prince of Porcien, who brought

fuccoTirs out of Brittany and the neighbouring Countries,

making in all 8000 Foot and 4000 Horfe, put himfelf in o^-

der with great diligence to go to the fuccour of his Brochet

v/ith all the fpeed that was poffible ; hoping, cither by
force Of art to make them raile their fiege from that place.

But the Duke of Guife having already, though with loffe

ofmuch bloud , taken the Towrelle?, the defendants were

reduced to great fijraights j nor could the Admirall have ar-

rived foon enough to fuccour the befieged, if other fl:rata-

gems and means had not been ufcd to deliver them from that

imminent danger.

There Vvas among the Hugoftots Fa6iion one called

Jchn F»hrotSicvtt deMcrebffrftj ©fa noble Family ncer An^
goulcfmea
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y^^S goulefme. This man being ofa ready wit , and by nature
|

liibtile^ havine; lived many years in Spain.and afterwards im-

faignes to foi-. bracing Lali>ins opinion, being made cunning by the preach-

not'partf
"^° ings aud pradifcs oiGem'va , was eftcemed by all ( as he was

leaves Orleans indeedJ ht to Undertake any great attempt. Wherefore be-

himfeifinto jng kuowu to all the Heads or the Hugonot faction as a pro-

Guife"$Court, per inftrument for any fuch defignes, which are the daily ef- ,

Dukegil^''"' feds ofCivill Wars, he was perfwaded , as they fay by tile

°ff Vft^^s
Admirall and Theodore ^e%a ,

to endeavour to kill the Duke
himinthe ©fGuifc J thc onc propofingto him infinite rewards and ac-

oTbedZs.
"' knowledgement.s ; the other laying before him , that by ta-,

king out of the world fo great a perfecutor of their faith , he

fhouid merit exceedingly of God. Which perfwafions work-

ing upon ff>//r<»f, faining to have abandoned theCalvinills

party, he wentto bea Souldier in the Kings Army j and

there infinuatinghimfelflikewife into the Duke of Guifes

Court, watched an opportunity to put in execution his pur-

pofedmifchief So the 24 of February in the evening, be-

ing the Feaft of S. M<«/^/W the ApoftlCj the Duke having

given order for an ailaulr, which the day after , he intended

(hould be made upon the Bridge of Orleans j and retiring

unarmed to his lodging, which was little lefTe then a league

from the Trenches , Poltrot, lying in wait on Horfe b^ck up-

on a (wift Jennet,and feeing him come alone difcourfing with

trijian Rojiine a Servant of the Queens , difcharged a Gun at

him, laden with three bullets, which all three hit him on the\

right fhoulder, and pafling through the body , laid him upoa
the ground for dead. At which fuddain accidcnt,his Gentle-

men, yvho, not to fecm to hearken to what their Mafier faid,

rode a little before , runing to help him: Foltrot, aided bj

the fwiftnelfe ofhis Horfe, faved himfelf in the neighbouring

Woods ; and the Duke being carried to his lodging, fhewed

at the firfl dreffing very little hopes of life. At thenewes
ofthis fad accident, the King and Queen Mother, with all

the Lords ofthe Army, went prefently to fee him ; but nei-

ther the diligent care nor remedies that were applied taking

any efFed, the third day after his hurt he died, with great de-

monftrations of Religion and Piety , and difcourfes full of
conftancy and moderation.

He was a man ofmature wifdome, fingular induflry , and
fprightly valour i warie in Councell, quick in execution^

and
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and moft^ fortunate in conducing his defignes to their in- 15^3
tended ends. For which qualities , he was reputed by the

generall confent ofall men , the chief Captain of his time.

Likewife by the merit of his own Anions, he acquired the

title ofDefendor and Protedor of the Catholike Religion;

and dying, left the glory ofhis name to be celebrated and re-

nowned to all pofterity.

The murtherer , as if he hadbinbefideshimfelf, either

through confcioufneffe ofthe fad,or elfe through fear that he

had to be purfued from every part ; not finding the way to

OrleanSjWandred all night in the waies & woods thereabouts,

and at laft in the morning, neither he nor his horfe being able

to bear themfelves longer upon. their legs, he fell into certain

companies of Swiffes that were in guard at the Bridge d' 0-

livttte, by whom being taken, and carried before the Queen md coademn-

and the Lords of the Army ; Firft he confcfled voluntarily
"^*

the whole plot of the fad; and afterwards, being put upon

the torture , ratified the fame confeffion : wherefore being

led to Paris, he was by fentence of the Parliament publikely

quartered.

The Admirall and Theodor Be%a indeavoured , by large

writings fcattered in all parts ofC hriftendom, to clear them-

fclves of the fufpition : but the common opinions of men,

confirmed not only by reafon, but from the mouth of the de-

linquent, refuted all their excufes ; and the memory of it

ftuck clofe to his pofterity, till the confummation oftheir re-

venge. The proceedings of the Queen Mother were much dif-

ferent ; to whom a Hugonot Captain commonly called la
c""^°"offe

Mottehzy'ing offered himfelf to find a means to kill Jndelot ; ingtoWUn-

She caufing him to be apprehended by her Guards, fent him fcndshS""

bound to the fame ^«^f/<7^ , that he might punifii him ashe jjf^*™"^"^'"

pleafed himfelf. Which though fome interpreted finifterlyj

beleiving, that the Queen had either difcovered a treacher-

ous intent in the affafine , or elfe that (he hoped to win An-
deloty by fuch a kindnefTc, in gratitude to deliver up Orleans,

which they found hardly to be reduced by force ; yet it is

certain, that the greatneflc of the Queens mind made it ge-

nerally believed,that (he ufed no diffimulation in fo generous

an Aftion : and furely there are few examples of the like in

any of our modern Stories. ^ . ,

-^

After the death ofthe Duke ofGuifc, an Accommodation
A a followed
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1562 followed without difficulty,the treaty whereofwas never in*,

termitted in the greateft fervour ofthe War. For the Queen

being freed from the King of Nayar and the Duke of Guife^

the one ofwhich through his nearneife to the Crown, and

the other by reafon of his immenfe power and great eficem

amongft men,was alwaies fufpedied by her ; She defired by a. <

domeftick quieting the troubles ofthe Kingdom,to drive out

the forraign forces before they ietled themfelves. Neither
,

hadflie now any jealoufies of the Prince of Conde or the

Conftabk. For they had fo offended each other , that ihe

beleiveditwasimpoffiblethat they (hould ever befincerejy

reconciled. Bcfides, the Conftable being grown decrepid

with age, had neither force nor thoughts to afpire to the

Government ; and the Prince ofGonde, though in the qua** i

lityof firft Prince ofthe Bloud, for things paft, and par*^
|

ticuiarly for the Agreement made with England, was be-

come odious to the whole Kingdom , except only thoie

that followed the Hugonot party. Wherefore thinking

it moft expedient for the prefent , to fettle a peace , that

with their united Forces they might without divcrfioH at-

tend the recovery of Havre de Grace , the alienation of

which place into the hands of fo powerfull Enemiesmorc
then any thing elfe troubled the Queen j that thofe thing*

might be effei^ed , and the Reiters expelled the Kingdom,

( who without regard deftroyed the Country , and with

unheard of cruelties opprefled the people^) She was in-

clined to grant very iarge Conditions. Alio this other con-
i

fideration was no fmali motive to perfwade an agreement 5

that theDuke of Guife being dead, and thcConftablepri'*>

foner to the Enemy , there was no captain of like Authoril

ty and efteem, who having the command of the Kings Army]
could in any degree equall the Admirals warine/Te or thf

iierceneffe of Andelot, For the Duke of Aumaule Bro-

ther to the latit Duke of Guife, though he were a man of

great courage, yet he was not efteemed anfwerable in Coun-
fell or wifdom. Befidcshe was for the moft part held unfor-

tunate in the War j and which imported moft,he was at that

time, by reafon ofthe hurts he received in the Battell , un-
fit for labour j and the Marefhall of Briffac, though 4;

Captain of great experience , and known valour , had nde
fneh an Authority as was rcquMi^c for a Gencrall of the

Kings
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Kings Army, compofed of the chief Princes and principall 15^3.
Lords ofhis Kingdom. To thefe was added one reafon more,

that made it very neceflary to defire a peace : For the devafta-

tions ofa civill War had fo wafted, broken, and hindred the

Kings Revenues J and the exceflive expenccs which the be-

ginning ofa War brings along with it,- had fo exhaufted the

publick Treafury j that they were not only unable to pay the

interefts ofthofe debts contraded by the former Kings ; but

the Queen was conftrained t© make them greater, having

received in the time of her neceflity, a confiderable Summe
from the great Duke of Tufcany, and 1 00000 Duckets

from the Republick of Venice. Wherefore , having not
wherewithal to continue the War , (he thought it wifdom
to lay hold on the advantage of the prcfent conjun-

fture.

On the other fide, the Prince ofCondc feeing himfelf pri-

foner to the enemy , to obtain his liberty,ardently dcfired a

Peace ; and Jndeioty being reduced to a neceflity of yeelding,

thought it would be more for his reputation to be included

in a general] accord, then to deliver up theTown upon a ca-

pitulation made only by himfelf. The Admiral was ofa con-

trary opinion ; who neither trufting to the Kings reconcilia-

tion, nor the Queens promifes, and knowing he was inwardly

hated and deteftedj chofe for the beft, rather to continue the

War now the chief Leaders of the adverfe party were gone,

then to cxpofe his perfon to the danger ofa fulpe^ed and dif-

fembled Peace. But he being abfent, and the accommodation

treated at Orleans , where the Queen was in perfon in the

Camp, and the Conftable prifoner in the City j whether al-

fo came about the fame bufineflc Madam Eleanor vt'i^c to the

Prince ofConde ; without having any regard to the opinion

ofthe Admirall , the Peace was concluded and eftabliflied

upon thefe Conditions j That all thofe that were free
condkiansof

Lords over the Caftles or lands that they poflcft, not holding p«j« ^'^i'*-

ofany but the Crown, might within their jurifdidions freely the is of

exercife the Reformed Religion j and that the other Feudata- ='^*J^i*

ries, who had not fuch dominion, might do the fame in their

own houfcs,for their families only j provided,they lived not in

any City or Town. That in every Province certain Cities

fiiould be appointed, in the Faux-Bourg whereof the Hiigo-

nots might affemblc at their devotion. That in all other

A a 3 Citiee
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i<62 Cities Towns and Caftlcs,in the City of Paris with the ju-

rifdiftion therof, and all places whatloever where the Courts

refided, the exercife ofany other but the Roman Cattiolike

Religion fliouldbeprohibited. Yet every one to live free

in his confeietice , without either trou-ble or moieftation.

T^hat the Profeflbrs of the pretended Reformed Religion

fliould obferve the holy-daies appointed in the Roiitah Ka-

iender ; and in theirMarriages, the Rites and Confti'Cutions

bfthe Civill Law. That all the Lords, Princes, Gentlemenj

Souidiers and Captaines fhould have a full Pardon for all de-

linquencies committed during the time or by occafion or mi-

niftry oftheWar ; declaring all to be done to a godd end,

without any offence to the Royall Majefty ; and therefore

everyone to be reftored to his Charges, Dignities, G6ods,

Priviledges and Prerogatives. That the Germans fliould

fcefent , and have fafe ConduQ: out of the Kingdom ^ and

that it flioiild be in the Kings power to recover all his places,

Towns and Gaftles, from any perfons whatfoever that pre-

fumed to withhold them from him.

This Capitulation being publiflied in the Camp, and iti

the Court, the eighteenth day ofMarch the Prince ofConde
and the Coniftable came out ofpriibn j Andelot delivered the

City of Orleans into the Queens hands j the Nobility no
leife wearied with the toyls then expenccs of the War,
very willingly departed 5 and the Reiters being conveyed to

the confines and fatisfied for their pay, returned to their own
houfes.

The Eight Parliaments ofthe Kirigdom, but par^clilai--

ly thofe of Paris, Tholoufe, and Aix, thoie three being al-

wayes more averle then the reft to the Hugonot party, refil-

fed to accept and regifter the Edi^ ofPacification. But the

Cardinall of Bourbon and the Duke of Monpenfieur ap-

pearing in the name ofthe State at Paris j at Tholoufe, the

theVicount de Joyeufe j and the Count de Eu%,i at Aix 5

they laying before them, that the King thought it moft con-

venient for the quiet of the Kingdom and the welfare ofhis

Subjcds, that the Pacification ftiould be accepted and ap-

proved ; at laft the Articles were publiflied : yet ftill refer-

vingapowerinhisMajefty, whehfoever he fhould think fit,

to corrcd, or revoke it. There was «o lefTe refiftancea-

mongft the enemies and Hugonot Minifters, feeing the Edidl

of
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oiJanuary fo ftraightly moderated i and it was exceedingly i « S-^.

relented by the Admiral], who had conceived a 'great hope

to overcome the War. But the Prince ofConde being plea^

fed it (hould be fo, and the Nobility greedily concu'vin'?*

with him,they were forced to comply for the prefenti though

in the mean while contriving among themfelvfeS^ -new and

more dangerous revolutions, < i; ^nj.u. • i

The Peace being agreed on^ andpti1>li{hed: the Queen,not

giving herfelfleifure to breath, having fent the Arniy into

Normandy under the command of the Marefliall de Briffac^

went thither in pcrfon j dcfigning, without delay to reduce

Havre de Grace by iorce , and to order matters by her ovvn

prefence and dirc£J:icns. Whereby , befides that (he was fei

cured from theArts and Treacheries of the great ones,and hef

Councels were more effedually direfted to their proper endsj

She alio gained the afFedions of the fouldiers to the Kingj

whobeingbfought up amongft the Armies, and prefent at

all Councels and Aftions,wa3 replenifiied with generous livei

ly thoughts i daily learning by experience the pradlicall patit

ofgovefning his Kingdom. nni ./

CW/ei" was ofa magnanimous and truly Royall naturej

ofa (harp ready wit j and for the Majefty of his afpeciarhi

gravity ofmanners in fo tender an age, not only efteemcd^

but greatly reverenced by thofe that were about him. On
the other fide , the Englifh which were to the number of

gooo in Havre de Grace under the command of the Earle

of Warwick, failed nor, carefully to provide for and fortifid

themfeives ; hoping by the ftrength of the place to be able

tomakeabold refjftance, untill the arrival! of their Flefet^

which was coming with great preparations, not only to fiic-

courthat place, but alio toland men, and to infeft the bor*-

dersof the lower Normandy, and all the coafts towards the

BrittifhSea. But the Queen having fummoned thembyaij

Herald, within the tearm of three daies to dcliverup thi

Town,which contrary to the Articles of Peace they had un^

juflly nfurped 5 that fhort time being expired, th&Afhiy was

brought before it, and Batteries raife'd in divers piarts.'^"'^*^^''

Not many daies after, the Conftable arrived a t the CrfffiifJ;

whofe prefence added a greater vigour to the affi^gdn tsj itttd

however the paines and dire&ions waldivided betw^^ivhi«i

and the Mareiliall de Briffac^ all the Authority ^d coriiiii^fi'd

remained
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11-62 remained in the Queen ; who lodging in the Abby of Fecan,

rode every day to the Army, folliciting the advancement of

the fiegc in fuch a manner , that one of the Towers which

i^ood at the entry ofthe gate being already taken , and Gon
lonell Sarlabous with a good number ofFoot lodged therein,

the defendants were reduced to great extremitiesj which dai-

ly more and more increafing by reafon of the heats , it being

then about the middle of July , the Town was infeded with

fuch a grievous Plague ( to which the Englifli through the

temper of their bodies and manner ofdiet are exceeding fub-

jeGf) that a horrible mortality confumed in few daies the

greatcft part oftheir men. Wherefore the Earle of War-
wick , not being able longer to refift the force ofthe Army

,

and the anger ofheaven, at length, upon the 1 7 day ofJuly,
Havre de agrccd to render himfelf upon thcfe Conditions ; That he

veredup upon fliould frccly dclivcr up Havre de Grace into the hands ofthe
conditions,

^onftablc for the ufe of the moft Chriftian King ; with all

the Artillery and Munition belonging to the French j and
all the Ships and Merchandize taken or feized upon fince the

War began. That all the prifoners on both fides ihould be

Cct Sit liberty without ranibm ; and that theEnglifh within

the term of fix days (hould transport their arms and baggage,

without receiving any impediment whatfoevcr.

The Capitulation was fcarcely confirmed, and Hofl:ages

given on both parts, when the Englifli Fleet, confifi:ing of 60
Ships, and well furnifiied with men, appeared at fea, fl:eering

their courfe with a very favourable winde direftly to the

Haven. But the Earl of Warwick, thinking it diflionou-

rable not to ftand to his Capitulation, gave notice to the

Admirall of the Fleet, that the Town was already rendred.

Wherefore cafi:ing anchor till he had received the fbuldiers

of the Garrifon aboard, when they were all imbarked, he fet

fail again, and without making any other Attempt returned

into England.

The Queen having with fuch facility difpatched the fi:ran-

gers, flieprefently applyedall her indeavour to pacifie the

troubles ofthe Kingdom, and to reform things in the Go-
vernment. Her intention was, fince the King was in the

fourteenth yeer ofhis age, to caufe him to be declared paft

his Minority, and capable to govern of himfelf j knowing
that fuch a Declaration would take away from the Princes of

the
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the Blond and other great Lords the right of pretending or 1^63^

afpiring to the Government ; and that through the Kings

youth, and the abiblute authority her counfels had over him^

(he fliould ftill continue in the lame power and adniiniftra-

tion of the Kingdom. But this delign Was oppofed by

the opinions and authority of many.GounfeliOrs- ind Law^
yers, who disputed, That the King cony not^ be ^reed froni

the Government of his Tutors, nor have the rule put intd

his own hands, nor be declared out ofMinority^ if he had

not fully finifhedandaltogether accompliflied the timepr^ ^

fixed offourtecnyeersi ofwhich he yec wanted many month^'.'

With the y^rc/^i-z^^/oftheCrown thatai^e kept intheMonaJ

ilery of Monks at S. Dennis, amongft the Ads of the' Coiift!

of Parliament, there is a Conftitution of LomzV the FifthJ'

King of France Che that was furnamcd the Wife) made 'fiyi

lemnly in the Parliament of Paris in the yeerofour Salvat^i-'

on 1363, fealcd by the High-Chancellor £>t?rwrf^f/, and llib'-^

fcribed by the Kings Brothers, the Princes of the Bloud-roy^

all, and a great number ofthe chief Barons and Lords ofth^ ./'''

Kingdorajby which it is declared, That the Kings ofFrance

may in the fourteenthyeerof their age aflume to themfelvei

the Government and Adminiftration of the Kingdom : But
it is not cleerly fpecified,whether this conftitution be of [6r<ie

at the beginning, or eKe at the end of the fourteenth yeeti

For which reafon many Counfellors, particularly thofe of

the Parliament of Paris, ("perhaps knowing they had greater

power during the minority of the King, and therefore defi^

ring to enlarge the time of exercifing it)» affirmed, That it

could not be faid the Pupill was come to the age of fourteen

yeers, if he had not fully accomplirtied them ; nor could by
any means, before that time, free himfelf from the obligation

of a Minor. On the other fide, theHigh-Chancelldt-'^ff /'

Hojpitall, a man of profound learning, and thofe that faVofl-*

red the Queens intentions, alledged. That in matters ofhc^^

nour and dignity, they were not to count the minutes oftiinq
asisufiiall in the * Reintegration of Pupils ; thfc LawshS-^ *LiveTymkt

ving an aim to be gracious in the favour of thofe in mirK)rity^

to whom it was a benefit to have the time prolonged, befet4

they bcfctled in their eflates. But in conferring honoWi^-

it was matter of advantage and favour to abbreviate 'fh^

term , and cut off delayes ; that th€ fpace of a fewmonths

i. was

""'nil

to Wards.
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i'y6'^ was ofno moment for the confirming the judgement and un-

dcrftandingof aman i and that the Laws prefcribe the age

of fourteen yeers for a man to remain in his own power.

Thefe their reafons they proved with the fame teftimony of

the Impcriall Laws,by which allChriftian Potentates are go-
' verncd, and with the cleareft and moft famous Expofitors of

them 5 who in the diftribution ofHonours and Offices, have-^

In mitteis of by a common rule pradifcd in civill right, ever reckoned the-

Ae'^n isXn yccrbcgun, and as they fay, inchoatm^ for the yeer ended andl

eaded'
^^" finiflicd. But becaufc the Parliament of Rouen had evcii

fhewed it i^cM more obedient to the Kings commands then al^

the reft, and in the late reftitution ofthe City the particu-

lar Counfellors thereof had received many fpcciali graces.

and favours from the Queen ; they refolved to make this

Declaration pafle in that Parliament , rather then cxpofe

themfclves tbthe contradidion of the Counfellors ofParis,

who had gotten a cuftom to take upon them to moderate by

their fentences the Royall Decrees. So the King and the

Aftamitchop. Queen,after the reduftion ofHavre de Grace, returning with

?hfNinth*if great reputation to Rouen ; the 1 5 day of September they
^^"='»'^!**°"'°f went folemnly with all the Court Lords and Officers of the
minority by J

die Parliament Crown, to the Parliament J where, in the preience of thef

Counfellours J
the King took upon him with the won-

ted ceremonies, the free abfolute Government of the King-

dome.
The Parliament ofParis exceedingly refented, that a bu-

fineflc of fuch great weight ihould be decided and determi-

ned in any other feat tl»en theirs, which hath the preemi-

nence ofall the reft, and is ordinarily held as a general Coun-
cell of the whole Nation. But the King being already de-

clared out of his Minority, and by nature of a manly mafcu-

linc fpirit, was much the more offended, that the Parliament

of Paris prefumed to interpofe in matters ofGovernment,
which belonged not to them i and iharply admoniflied the

Counfellors, that they ihould bufie themfclves to do juftice,

to which they were deputed, and not meddle with the af-

fairs of5tate, which depended wholly upon his will and ar-

bitrement. By which admonitions the Counfellours being

ibmwhat mortified,they accepted and publiflied without far-

ther conteft the Declaration ofhis Majority.

The King having aflumed the power ofthe command in

name
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rtame and appearance, the Queen (whofe counfeis were of 1563.
more authority then everj turned all her thoughts to quiet

and pacific the Kingdome, which (like the lea when the

Storm is newly paft^ after theconclufionof the Peace re-

mained troubled and unquiet. It was no longer neccfTa-

ry to keep the parties divided , and balance the force of

the Factions, fince on the one fide the Kings Majority had

removed all pretences of afFeding the Adminifi:ration of the

Government j and already his Authority
,

partly by fuch

notable Viftorics, partly by taking the power into his own
hands, was fo confirmed and eftabliOied, that thepaftfufpi-

cionceafed of the machination and treachery of the great

onesj who, it was doubted, afpircd, by calling the Pupils

out ofthe Royall Seat, to transferre the Dominion of the

Crown upon thcmfelves : and on the other fide, the death

ofthe KingofNavar and the Duke of Guife, had fo no^

torioufly weakened the Catholick Fadiion j and the rafli

proceedings of the Prince and the Admirall had fo aba-

ted their credit, and diminifhed their followers, that;

the power of both parties being fupprefied , difcords

quieted, and civill diffentions removed , the Kingdome
might eafily reaffume that forme in which the preceding

Kings had fo many ages paft enjoyed it. Upon this, the

Queen bent all her intentions, ("having dcvifcd together

with the King, and the High-Chanccllour cfe I' Moff>itaUy

who by their fecret counfeis wholly mannaged the alFairs)

to try all means poffible to draw the Prince of Conde
from the protection of the Hugonots Fa^ion ; to ap-

pcafe the Admirall and Andelot , who being full of fufpi-

cion, flood as it were retired from frequenting the Court:

and having in this manner deprived that party of Heajds

and Protedors, by little and little,without noife or violence,

to eradicate.and defiroy them i
fo thatat thelafl:, as in for-

mer times it hath hapned with many others, it fhould faUof

it felf, and be extinguiflied as it were infenfibly. By thefe

arts, diffimulations, warinefTe and dexterity, they hoped fb

to work, that the Kingdom fhould be fetled again in that fin-

ccrity of quiet , to which by violent fharp means, by force

and the fword it was very difficult and dangerous to feekto

reduce it. •-;,''•

'... For the cffe6:ing thefe ends, it was-ncceffary to 'have a

*^;,i Bb peace
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i<62 peace with England 5 to renew the confederacy with the

Commonalty ofthe Swiffes ; and to maintain a good intelli-

gence with the Proteftant Princes ofGermany i that the Hu-

gonots might be deprived offuch fupport, and ftranger Nati-

ons ofpretences to come into the Kingdom,from whofe inva-

fions they had lately freed themfelves with fuch infinite la-

bour, danger, and prejudice both publick and particular.

To this purpofe an Overture of a Treaty was made with

Queen Etifahethy by Guido Cavalcanti a Florentine, who was

converfant in the affairs, and underftood the interefts ofboth

Kingdoms. To the Proteftant Princes of Germany they

fent Kafcalone , a man formerly imployed in that Country

by the Duke of Guife , to quiet and gain the Proteftants j

with power befides, to treat of divers things that concer-

ned the mutuall interefts of both Nations. And to the Re-

publick of the Swiffes went SehaUian de V Aubejpme BiQiop

ofLimoges, to renew the ancient Capitulations made with

the Father and Grandfather of the prcfent King. But

with the Prince of Condc they ufed all fubtill arts to con-

vert him fincerely to his obedience. For the King and the

Queen receiving him with great flicws of confidence, and

reijpe^ing him as firft Prince of the Bloud, prefently con*

ferred upon him the Government of Picardie , the taking

away of which was the firft ipark that kindled in him a

defire to attempt alterations in the State, and entertain-

ing him as much as could be at the Court with Playes, Feafts,

and all manner of paftimes, fought to make him in love

with the eafe and pleafures of peace i and in fome meafiirc

at Icaft to forget the fierceneffe of his nature. To thefc

praftices being added the death of Eleanor de Koye his Wife,

a woman of an unquiet nature, and that continually fpur-

red him on to new undertakings , the Queen perfwadcd

Margarite de Lufirac, widow to the MarcQiall de S, An^
dri , who was left very rich both by her Father and Huf-

baiid,to offer her felfto him in marriage 5 believing, that the

Prince by this match fupplying the ncceflity of his fortune,

and living at eafe and in the iplendor belonging to the great-

neffe ofhis Birth, would not eafily be induced hereafter to in*

volve himfelf in new troubles, which had already proved fo

difaftrous and dangerous.

But to Separate and withdraw him from the friend-

(hip

^

A
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fliip of the ChaUiUofiSj whole converfation, it was plain, ftir- 1563;
red his thoughts to innovations i they indeavoured by the

fame Court-flatteries to make him beleeve, that the ioffe

of the Battell of Dreux proceeded from the cowardiie and

treacherie of the Admirail and Andelot , who either too

carefull of faving themfelves, or envying the valour with

which he began to conquer, fled a great deal too roon,

Jeaving thofe alone that fought couragioufly, and principal-

ly him, in the hands of the Enemy ; which things being

preft home and inftilled into him, might diltra^ his mind,

and put him in diffidence of his ancient friends and con-

federates. But he being exceedingly enamoured of Lime-

'ville^ one of the Queens Maids, whom (ihe not Teeming to

take notice of it) he enjoyed, having befides the hope of fo

rich a match that was off'ercd him, thefe two confideracions

contributed more to the pacifying of his nacurall fiercenelle

then all the arts that were ufed to withdraw him from the

adherence of the Admirail and the other Brothers of Cha-

ftillonj who, not trufting in the Queen, nor believing flie

could ever have any confidence in them, could by no means

be fecured i but continually pradiling to raife new hopes

in the Hugonots, fl:ood upon their guard at a difi:ancefrom

the Court.

- The common peace and the Queens intentions were not

more oppofed by the Hugonots, then the Catholick party in-

tent to revenge the death of the Duke ofGuife,and impatient

to fee a toleration of Religion.

Francis Duke ofGuile, hy KisW'iic Anne d' Eft Sifl:er to Fwnci/ Duke

AlphonfoDukQ of Ferrara, left three male children, Henry lis Jdolf^m

DukeofGuifc, a youth of Angular hope and exceeding ex- fJ^.o^Fer-

pe(^ation, Ledov'tch^ deftined to the Church and the dignity
YoL^h^h^'d

ofCardinall , and Charles^ firfl: Marques, then Duke ofMay- of Guife.Lorfs-

enne (he who in the late VVarrs maintained the Catholick ordinaiiT"

League againftH?«r;;theFourth). Thefe fons,who neitherfor S^cTufed
greatnefle of mind nor courage degenerated from their Fa-

jj^^dX'^D"
ther, though they were very young, yet being upheld by the of wuyenne,

fiercenefle ofthe Duke of Aumalc, and the authority of the wards Head of

Cardinall ofLorain, their Uncles, boldly attempted to make
L^'g';'!'"'^''''

themfelvcs the Heads ofthe Catholick party : and therefore

indeavoured to gain credit in the world, and to promote new
motives to maintain the ardor of the Fa6:ion.For which caufe

Bb 2 having
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ic6g having affembled a great number of their kindred and fer-

vants, they went together all clad in mourning to the King,

demanding very earneftly, and with great clamour, of the

people of Paris (who ran in multitudes to this rpe(5i:acle} that

juftice might be done upon thofe who had fo brutifhly cau-.

fed their father to be murth«^red, whilft in the fcrvice oi God
and the Crown loyally and gloriouily bearing arms,he labou-

red for the good ot the Common- weal ch. To which demand

,

the King not being able to make other anfwer, then that in

due time and place he would not fail to do exemplary juflice

upon thofe that were found guilty of fo hainous a crime j the

Brothers of C(?//^»j^ became more diffident then before, and

were brought as it were into an inevitable neceflity again to

arm their Fa6iion, that they might be able to withftand the

powerfull enmity of the Guifes.

But if all arts were ufed to raife the Catholick party^

the endeavour was yet greater to fupprefle the Calvinifts.

For the Cardinal! of Loraine, knowing that the interefts

of his Nephews being united and mingled with the caufe of

Religion, they would gain greater hGnour,and render them-

felvcs more flrongand powerfull ; asfoon as the Councell of

Trent was broken up, "which hapned this prefent yeer in the

^j^^^^^^^^jj
month of November, he went to Rome, and perfwadcd the

ofTrent breaks popc Tius QnartHs fwho was ill fatisfied with the Peace con-

"sS. is'thl' eluded in Franee)that hcfliould preiTe the King & theQueen-

l^^^ml.^'' Mother to caufe the Counfell to be publilhed and obferved in

their Kingdom : promifing, that his Nephews,with the whole
houfe ofLorain,and the greateft part of the French Nobility,

would be ready and united to caufe declaration thereof to be

made, and fufficient afterwards by force to fuppreife the fol-

lowers of the Hugonot Do(^rine. The Pope was follicited to

the fame effecl: by the Catholick King, and the Duke ofSa-

voy, being entred into a jcaloufie, that the neerncffe and in-

troduction of the Hugonots might indanger their States,

feeing the Low Countries belonging to King Philip were
already infe6:ed, and not onely Savoy, but even Piedmont
alfo exceedingly peftered with them i where through the

neighbourhood of Geneva, they had fowed the feeds oftheir

Hcrefie.Whcrefore they both defired,that this dangerous fire

kindled info neer a Country, might without further delay,

be cxtinguifli^d. Nor was it a difficult matter to perfwade the

^ Pope
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Pope to be carneft in a bufinefle which more then any thing i^^i.
elfe concerned the greatneffe of the Apoftollque Sea, and the

Authority ofthe Papacy. For which reafons, they refolved

to joyn together to fend Ambafladors to the King ofFranccj

to exhort him that he fliouldcaufe the Councell tobepub-

liflied and obferved ; with proffers of Forces and Aid to ex-

bell and extirpate Herefie out of his Dominions. This Em-
baflie,Cwhich to give it the more credit,was fent in the names

ofthem all ) exceedingly troubled the King, and the Queeii-.

Mother. For though they concurred with the Pope and the

other Princes, to irradicate and fuppreffe the Hugonot Fa-

ftion, which they knew to be the fourfe of all the troubles}

yet they judged it not agreeable to their interefts, to do it

tumultuoufly , and with fuch a noife on a fuddain j nor to

precipitate their deliberations ; which being defigned with

great wifdom, were not yet come to maturity. And they

took it wondrous ill, that che Catholick King, and much
jnore the Duke of Savoy , fliould prefume as it were by way
of command to interpofe in the Government of their State :

Befides, that this fo prefling follicitation put them in an evi*

dent neceflity, either to alienate the Pope from them , and
Vrith publike fcandall and ignommy of their names to {cpa*

rate themfelvesfrom the obedience of the Apoftoliquc Sea

;

or elfe to difcover the defigncs , with which proceeding lea*

furely, they had determined without the hazard of War to

attain ( by the benefit of time) to the fame end : but if they

were by this means difcovered, whilft they endeavoured with

their uttermoft skill to conceale them,it was evident,th^t the

knowledge thereofcoming to the Hugonots , not only a Ci*

vill War would be kindled again in the bowels of the King-

dom, but a way opened for ftranger Nations to invade and
fpoil the beft parts of France i as the example ©f the paft

War had fufficiently proved. For which realbn, there being

no other way but by art and diilimulation to render this ne- Thepope,tkt

gotiation ofnoeffe^, they received the Ambafladors privat- Ki"g of Spain

11-. •inii'ir r I

* r ^"^ the Duke

*y at fountain- Blcau, ( a houie remote rrom theconcourle ofSaymrfend

ofpeople^ that by the little Ceremony ufed at their recep- to««r/mht

tion, their bufincflc might be thought of Icffe confequence.
jjeJuwlSS

Afterwards they endeavoured by delaying their Anfwet and ""^f^

^ifpatches, to make the Negotiation antiquate it felf, and

by degrees fall to nothing : And laftly, fought by ambigu-

ous
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1563 oiis fpeechcs, capable ofdiverfe interpretations, to leave the

AmbalTadors rhemlclves doubtful! of their intentions : con-

cluding in the end, that they would forthwith fcndMinifters

oftheir own to the Pope and the other Princes , to acquaint

them particularly with their refolutions.

The AmbalTadors being thus difpatched away at the end

ofJanuary in the year 1 5 64 the King and the Queen refolved

to vifite all the Provinces and principall Cities of the King-,

dbm 5 meaning by this progreffe, to advance thofe defignes

which was the only end they aimed at for the prefent. For

'5^4 coming to a Parley with the Duke of Savoy in Dolphine,

with the Popes Miniflers at Avignon,and with the Catholick

King, or elle with the Queen his wife upon the Confines of

Guienna, they might communicate their Counfels to them'

without the hazard of trufting French men Cwho either

through dependence or kindredjhad all the fame interefls) to

have them revealed to the Hugonots. So that in this man-

ner preferving the Amity of the Pope and the other Catho,

lick Princes, they might by common confent have leiliire e-r

nough to bring their pro;e<2^ed defignes to maturity. They
thought it alio no little help to have the opportunity to

treate in pcrlbn with the Duke ofLoraine, and by his meansj

with the Proteftant Princesj with whom they hoped to make
fofirme an alliance, that they fhould not need to fear they

would any more fhew themfelves in the favour of the Hugo-
nots^ or intcrpofe in the affairs of their Kingdom. From
thisjourney arofe another benefit ofgreat importance j that

by vifiting the principall Cities, and informing themfelves

particularly what condition they were in ; they might take

order to fecure them with new Forces, or the change of Ma-
giftratcs and Governors, fo that at another time they might

not apprehend their revolt. Bcfidcsthis, they hoped, tha,^

by appeafing the tumults and fatisfying the complaints and

. .
- P grievances ofthe people, the King would greatly augment

his authority, and fo gain the afTeflrions of his Subjeds, that

by degrees they would turn to their ancient loyalty which by
nature and cuftome they iifed to pay with fuch devotion to

.^
. ; I

.,,; the perfons of their Soveraigncs. The voyage was alfo re-

-
;' ;quifite in regard of Queen Jeane, For ffie, after her husbands

'death, being wholy abandoned to the worfhip and belief of
thje Hugonots , had by publike Edi^s, and with open vio-

lJv lence
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lence, taken away the Images out of the Temples , baniflied 1 5 ^4
thePriefts,po(Ieft the Churches, and thrown down the Al- The Queen of

tarsjeommanding that all the People fubjed to the Principa- SJrcVm?''

Htv ofBearne (hould live according to the Rites and Ccremo- ^^ r";"^^' '«<»

flies of Cal'vins Religion. At the node of which proceed- Pnefts.where-

ings , the Catholick King , either watching all occafions to fcndl oma"^^

conquer the reliques of the Kingdom of Navar , or elfe ^"nTber,"

through an apprehenfion that theinfcftion of Herefie com-
Sb'^tteKiT

ing fo neer might penetrate into his Country of Spain, made "f France.

great complaints thereofto the Pope; advertifing him with-

out further delay to provide againft fo great an inconveni-

ence. And the Pope moved not only by the advice and ex-

hortations ofthe King ofSpain, but alfo the open preju-

dice the interefts of the Apoftolique Sea received thereby
j

firft, kindly admoniflied the Queen by the Cardinail of Ar-

magnac, a near kinfman and ancient dependent upon that fa-

mily, not to introduce fuch an intolerable innovation j and
afterwards, feeing thofe admonitions profited nothing , fcnt

out a Monitory i whereby he required her, to defift from

perfecuting the Catholick Religion, and to return within the

Te rm of6 moneths into the boibme ofthe Church i or elfe

threatned, when the time was expired , to expofe her to the

Eccle(iafticallcenfures, and grant her country to thofe that

could firft conquer it.

The King of France openly declared himfelf againft the

Monitory; alleadging, that the States oi Jane being held

diredly of him, the Pope could not through any fault in her,

who was fimplie a Feudatarie , make a grant of them ; but

that they devolved immediately upon him, as the Supreame

Lord. By which oppofition the vehemency and ardor ofthe

Pope being fomewhat abated , Queen Jane continued fo

muchthemorerefolutebynewLawes, and the promulgati-

on of new Orders , to banifli the Catholick and eftablifli

Cal'vins Religion. But the King, not willing that any A^ of

his (hould give the Spaniards a colorable pretence to inter-

meddle with bufinefles on this fide the mountains which fcpa-

rate France from Spain ; orwhilfthe was buGed with the in-

furredions ofhis Subjefts, that fuch a large paifage fliould be

opened to enter into his Kingdom ; gave order to the Par-

liaments ofTholoufe and Burdeaux, that they (hould oppo(e

the attempts of the Qyeen of Navar 5 pretending that (he

could
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1 5 64 could neither make new Lawes nor Introtiuce a new Rcligii

on in thofe States without the confent and perniiffion of the 1

King of France, who was the chief Lord. Which though '

it weretrue of Neracj Oleron, and the County of Bigorre j

yetit was not fo for the Principality of Bearne, that had bin

Ik'^ofBeafne
"^^ny timcs brought into controverfie , and alwaies declared

hods notof independent upon any but the King ofNavar. But the frate

France""*"" of thc prefcjit afFaits, and thc apprchcnfion of the future, to"

prevent the growing diforders, caufed thefe difputcs to be re-

vived,which had bin fo long buried and decided. Wherefore

the King and the Queen thought it very materiall in vifiting

all parts of the Kingdom topaffe likewife upon thofe Con-

fines, to try whether they could alter Queen Jane in her o-

pinionsi or ifthey could not efFecJ: that, to bring away her

Son Prince H^wry , that being firft Prince of the Bloudhe

might not be brought up in the Do6i^rine of the Hugonots,

whereby to prepare new protediion and fupport for the men

T-L ^. ^ of that faction. Thefe be the reafons that moved them to
1 he King and

1 i 1 • t» ^^ r 1 r
the Queen imdcrtakc this voyagc. But not to dilcover to thole upon

^titL^n of" whom they had defigns, what was the end or fecret intention

Kingdoms of this vifitation ; they made fhew , and were content every

body fhould think, that the King , only through a youthful!

vanitv to fliew himfelfin all parts of the Kingdom, and to

tafte fcverall delights in feverall places , defired to make this

progrefle j and that the Queen confented thereunto through

an ambition to let the world fee the magnifieence of her Go-
vernment, and through a defire to vifite her Daughter the

Qiieen ofSpain. Wherefore with an apparance m.uch diffe-

rent from their inward defignes,they made publike and plen--

tifull preparations of fumptuous Liveries, of all manner of
things for feverall kinds of huntings , for ftage playes , and
Royall entertainments j with a great train of Courtiers fit-

ted for pompc and delights. Which things when they were

ready, not farther to delay the bufinelTe in hand , asfoonas

thefeafon ofthe year would permit, they went through Brye

and Champagne to thcCity ofBar 3
(^placed upon the Con-

fines of Loraine) whither came to receive them the Duke
himfelf, with the Dutches C/^Wz<i his wife the Kings Sifter

Thej2i.een
^^d Daughter to the Queen. There, by Jfl^yc^/^wff and the

treats with thfe Miuiflcrs ofthc Duke of Loraine the Queen began to treate

Germany"
° ofan entcrvicw With the Dukc ofWittembcrgh , the chiefof

the
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the Proteftant hdixon in Germany, believing if fhe could 1564,
treateinperfon with him and the other Princes of the fame

Religion , by her Arts to draw them to fuch a confederacy

with the Crown of France ; that they fhould not need for

the future to fear any oppofition,from them. But the Duke
of Wittembergh , through the infirmities of age , refufing

to come 5 they began, (though with lefle hope J by way

of Treaty to perfwade him and the other Princes to receive

penfions from the King, with honourable Title and other

large Conditions i
conceiving, that in reafon they would

rather defire to have certain Stipends and affured Conditi-

ons from the King , then the uncertain promifcs and vain

offers from the Hugonots. Notwithftanding, the Count
Palatine of Rhine, /fo/p/;-;i«^»f DukeofDeux-ponts, and

theDuke of Wittembergh, inclining to favour the Hugo-

nots, though more for the common intereft ofReligion then

any other confideration, refufed to accept penfions of the

Crown of France j and only with good words promifed in

generall , not to fend any Aids to the Faci:ion of the Male-

contents, except in cafe they were molefted in their liberty

of Confcience. Onthe comrdivy^John JVtlliam, one ofthe

Dukes of Saxon , and Charles Marqueffe of Baden , either

through emulation of the other Princes , or elfe moved with

the profit propofed , accepted the Kings Stipends i pro-

raifing to ferve him in his occasions with a certain number of

men,and to bear Armcs againft all his Enemies.

From Bearne the King continuing his vifitations came
to the City of Lyons, in which the Hugonots had fo great

fi/ft"ha?rcbei-

a party, that in the laft War it was one of the firfi: that ied,sn<ithe

,111 1 1 1 n. I I • II- ^^^ thatrenir-

rebelled , and the lalt that returned into obedience, nedtoobedi-

Wherefore confidering the importance thereof, the neigh-

bourhood of Geneva , and Germany , with other condi-

tions of the place, it was refolved in the Councell to build a

Cittadell between the Rhofne and the Saone ( two great

Rivers that run through the Town) whereby to bridle the

people and fecure the City^from the treachery of its neigh-

bours.The foundation ofwhich Fortification being laid then

in the prefence of the King,it was afterwards brought to per-

fc&ion by the diligence of Monfieur de Lojjh , newly put

into that Government by the difcharge of the Count de

Sant , who had rendered himfelf fufpe«3:ed by favou-

C c ring

ence.
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i<6a. ring th^ Hugonot party. From Lyons the King being come

to Valence in Dolphine, he caufed the City to be difmantled,

and built there a new Fortreffe 5 that Town having ever

been a great place of receipt for thofe that were in rebellion.

But being arrived at the Caftle of Rouffilion , Filihen Ema-i
Anintervicw

„;^^// Ouke of Savoy Came thither poft to meet him, with

Kiiigandthe vvliom leaving treated offuch things as concerned bofh States,
D,of Savoy,

^j^jg p^^j^^c was fufficieutly informed of the Kings intenti-

ons, and of the way defigned to free himfelt without noiic or

danger , from the moleftation of the Calvinifts. So that

being fully perfwadcd and fatisfied , he promiled fuch aids as

could be fen t from thofe parts.

From Rouffilion the King went to Avignion,immediately

The King uudet the )urifdi<9:ion of the Pope , where Fabritio SerbeUoni

A"poJerMi- the Governor, and the Bifliop ofFermo Vice- Legate , recei-

niftets at A- ^^^ jjjjjj witli vcry great folcmnityrand LodomceAntinoripn^
vigiuon.

Q£f|je Popes trufly miniftcrs a Florentine,being according to

the Queens defire come thither , they began to confer about

bufineflcs ofcommon intercfts. There the King& the Queen

gave an Anfwer to the Popes Embaffie , which they would

not truft to the EmbafTadors ; {hewing,that they were ready

to extirpate Calvinifme, and to caiife the Councell to be

obferved in their dominions ; but to avoid the introdut^iond

ofthe Engllfli , with the incurfions ofthe Lutheran? of Ger-

many , and to efFed their purpofe without the danger or tu-

mult ofnew Wars , in which fo many thoufands of fouls pe-

ri{hed,and the Chriftian countries were miferably deftroyed,

they had deliberated to proceed warily , with fecret Strata-

gems, to remove the principall Heads and chief{iipports of

that party , to reduce the Prince of Conde and the Brothers

ofChaftillontoarightuaderftanding, to fortifie fuch Ci-

ties as were fufpeded, re- eftablifli the Kings Revenues, ga-

ther monies, and make many other provifions j which could

not be had but by the progreffe and benefit oftime,that they

might be able afterwards to work their ends with mere fe-

curity,without thofe dangers a^d prejudices which a too pre-

cipitate hafte would plunge them into , with little hope of
good fucceflc. By the apparenoe ofwhich reafons the Pope
being perfwaded , who was by nature averfe from crucll

Counfels, and the efFufion of Chriftian bloud in Civili

difTentions , he confented , that the publication of the

Councell
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Counfell ftiould be deferred till fuch time as they had 1564.
broughc their defignes to maturity.

It was now the beginning of the Year 1565 when the iet6ii

King continuing his voyage through the Province of Lan-

guedock, and celebrating the Carni vail with youthfull pa-

iiimes, arrived at Bayonne, fituatcd in the Bay of Bifcay and

uponthe Confines of Spain 5 juft in that place where anci-

ent writers defcribe the Aqu3e Augufti. The Queen of '^*'«'^" the is.

Spaia being come to this place , accompanied with the Duke Mother "er come

of Alva and the Count de Benc'venta
,
whilft they made fhew ^/w tXhe

with triumphs, turnaments , and feverall kinds of.pajflimes
^^BaTonLe''*'"

to regard only their pleafures and feaftings^there was a fecret

conference held for a mutuall intelligence between the two
Crowns. Wherefore their common intereft being weighed,

and confidered, they agreed in this , That it was expedient

for one King to affift and aid the other in quieting their

States and purgiri| them from the diverfity of Religions.

But they were not of the fame opinion concerning the way
that was to be taken with more expedition and fecurity to

arrive at this end. For the Duke ofAlva,a man ofa violent

refolute nature, faid , That to deftroy thofe innovations in

Religion, and infurreSiions in the Common -wealth, it was
necelTary to cut ofFthe heads of thofe Poppies, to fifli for the

great fifh, and not care to take Frogs ( by thefe conceptions

he exprefled himfelf;^ for the winds being once allaied,the

billowes of the common people would be eafily quieted and
ealmcd ofthemfelves. He added. That a Prince could not do
a thing more unworthy or pre;udiciall to himfelf, then to-

permit alibcrty of confcicnceto the people j bringing as

many varieties ofReligion into a State as there are capriti-

ous fancies in the reftlelTe minds of men 5 and opening a

door to let in difcord and confufion , mprtall accidents for

the mine of a State : and (hewed by many memorable ex-

amples , that diverfity of Religion never failed to put fub-

jcds in Armes , to raife grievous treacheries and fad rebelli-

ons againft fuperiors. Whence he concluded at the laft i>

That as the controverfies of Religion had alwaies ferved as^

an Argument and pretence for the infurre(^ions ofMale-con-'

tcntsjfo it was neceflary at the firft dafli to remove this cover,

& afterwards by fcvere remedies,no matter whither by fword

or fire,to cut away the roots ofthat evilj which by mildnes Sc

C c 2 fufferance
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^^5 fufferance pernicioufly fpringing up, ftill fpread it felfaud

increafed.

On the other fide, the Queen fitting her deliberations to

the cufi:omes and difpofition ofthe French , defired to avoid

as rauch as was poffible the imbruing of her hands in th^

bloud of the Princes of the Royall Family , or the great

Lords ofthe Kingdom 3 andrefcrving this for the lafl: refoi

lution , would firfl: try all manner of means to reduce into

obedience and the bofome ofthe Church , the Heads ofthe

Hugonots 5 who being withdrawn from that party , they

fhould likewife take away , though not by the fame

means, thefuell that nourilhcd the fire of Civil! diiTentionsi

She faid , that flie well knew the inconveniences that were

derived from a liberty ofconfcience; And that it would have

been indeed expedient, to have provided againfi: it by feve-

rity at the beginning, when it was newly planted ; but not

now , that it had taken root, and was gfown up : that the

motives of Religion are fo univerfall and efficacious, that

where they once take footing, it is requifite to tolerate ma-
ny things, which without that ncceffity would not be indu-*

red 5 and to make a long various navigation to that Port
,|

where they could not arrive by fi:eering a dire^ courfe :'

(hewing witkall , that in the Government, they were to d«i»

what they could, not all that they would ', and in matters of
confcience, it was requifite to proceed with great dexterity 2»

for they are fires that flame out with too much violeneev

Wherefore it was neceffary to flacken them by degrees , atkJ

fccretly to fufFocate them, before by breaking out they filfed

all places with defolation and mine : and by Co frefli an ex-r

ample as the late War, demonftrated unto them , how neai?

the Kingdom of France was to be difmembred and ruinedi,-

not only by the Englifli, but alfo by the Germans. In whieb
regard (he thought it mofl: requifite, as much aswaspoffible

to avoid the neceflity ofa War. The opinions were thus dii;

verfe by reafon of the diverfity ofcircumftances, the variety^,

qfcuftomes, difference ofinterefl:s j and above all , the dif-'

ferent quality ofthe natures ofmen rendred the matter di^

verfe, andadmin iftred different counfels: notwithftanding'

they difagreed not in the end. For both patties aimed at th^^

deftrudion ofthe Hugonots , ^nd the efi:ablifliment ofobd^'

dience.i.Wherefore at laft they made this Coneliifionf

that
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that the one King fliould aid the other either covertly or 1565
openly, as was thought moft conducing to the execution

of fo weighty and fo difficult an enterprlfe: but that both

of them fliould be free to work by fuch means and coun-

felsas appeared to them moft proper and feafonablej praying

to God, that feverity and clemency (ways fo different) might

nevertheleffe fucceed to the fame end.

The enterview at Bayon being ended in this manner, TheKingnoc

and Queen Elifabeth departed to return into Spain,the King, Jeifwadt'lhr

following his voyage, went towards the Territories of the^^°g^^^,Yi°

Queen ofNavar ; whom not being able to perfwade to re- *^' '"ovesher

turn to the Rites of the Catholick Church ; yet he required, ^>#e and

that in all places where Maffe had been forbidden, it fhould {o'maUbertJ!

be reftored i and that the priefts (liould be re-eftablifhedin

their poffeffions. He obtained of her further, that She with
her children fliould follow the Court j which feemed no hard
condition : not that flie was affedionate to the Kings per*

fon, or approved the manner of the prefent Government;
but there being at that time a matrimoniall procelfe de*

pending before his Majeftie, between the Duke ofNemours
and Frances de Rhoan her Neece,^whom,being ofthe fame Re-
ligion, flie exceedingly loved) it feemed neceffary for her to

be prefent at the diicuflion ofa bufinefle in which flie was fo

much concerned. Being therefore refolved to follow the

Court } the King, the more to invite her to ftay there, made
great fliew of kindneffe both to her children and her (elf:

but his having feen with his own eyes through all. the Provin-

ces of Aquitan the Churches deftroyed, the Altars profaned.

Images thrown down, Monafteries burnt and deftroyed, and
even the bones of the dead raked out of their graves and
thrown up and down the fields ; made him inwardly con-

ceive fuch an hateagainft her, and againft all the Hugonots,

that he ceafed not afterwards to periccutc them moft fevere-

ly, untill the rage which was kindled in his breft againft

them were fully fatisfied. But the gcnerall vifitation ofthe

Provinces being ended, and defiring to remedy the difbrdcrs

which they had difcovered in divers parts by the complaints o£

the people 5 he caufed an Affembly of the moft eminent per*^

fons of the eight Parliaments ofthe Kingdom to be fummon-
cdfor the yeer following to meet at Moulins, ini the Fro*^^

vince ofBourbonois^ there to give fuch orders as (hould freini'

moft
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it{6K moft proportionable to the prefent affairs. His Majeftie dc-

iigned in fo noble a prefence ofhis chieffubje^s to reconcile

the Houfes of Guife and ChaUiUon, which were fo bitterly

incenred againft each other j their private enmity drawing

along with it by confequence, the divifion of the people,

and diffention in the Kingdom. He thought by this occafion

to get the Prince of Conde and the Admirall to come to

Court, CO work by fome fit means to feparate them from

the commerce and prote(9:ion ofthe Hugonots, to take them

offby a prefent certainty from future machinations, to make

every one tafte the benefits ofpeace, with the advantage of

publick and private repofe 5 and by this way to deprive that

party of their Authority andCondu6i, that they might be

able afterwards more eafily to reflrain and fupprefie them.

But all thefe attempts were in vain. For the Admirall,

who had laid down his arms unwillingly ; and Andelot^ who
only to free himfelffrom the Siege at Orleans, conientedto

a peace; were more intent then ever to contrive new mat-

ters ; and neither trufted the Kings demonftrations, nor the

Queens diffembling ; nor beleeved they could ever be ftn-

cerely reconciled with the Guifes, And the Prince ofCon- J
dc, alwaies voluble, and ofvaft thoughts, fatiated with the

delights and pleafures of the Court, defpifing the marriage

with the widow of S. Andre, as unequall to him in birth, had

taken to wife Mary lifter to the Duke deLongeviUey and was

more then ever united with the Lords oiChafiiUon. So that

what the Queen built up with her art, the difpofition ofthe

Princc,and the fubtilty ofthe ChafiiUons threw down. There
was no leffe difbrdcr threatned from the diffention that arofe

in the Conftables Family ; which being kindled before,

brake forth now with greater violence. For Fr^»m Mare-
Ihail of Momorancy Chis eldeft fon^ drawn by neerneffe of
kindred, and a certain ill underftood ambition, which incli-

ned him (though with a mindc and underftanding much in-

feriour) to imitate the Admirall ; more then ever openly de-

clared himfelf for the Lords of ChafiiUon 5 profeiljng for

their fakes apaffionate enmity to the Guifes. And on the

contrzvy^Henryd' Jwvilley in refpe£l:of his wife ("who was
Neece to Madam Valentine^ allied to the Duke ofAumale,
and puft up by being newly created Marefhall in the place of,

Briffac lately dcceafed; through emulation alfo of his Bro-

ther
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ther, cleerly depended upon the Catbolick party, and the *5^f
friendQiip ofthe Princes ofLorain. By reafon ofwhich dif-

cord, they not onely divided the followers oftheir Family,

bncalfo held the judgement and counfell of their father in

great fufpence \ feeing they manifeftly prepared, the one to

lide with the Hugonot party, and the other to fojnent the re-

folutions of theCatholicksi by their private contentions aug-

menting the publick diftradiions.

Ic hapned at the fame time the more to incite the animq-

fity of the parties, that the Gardinall of Lorain returning

from Rome, and offering to enter Paris with a certain guard

of armed men, as he had power to do by a Bre'vtt (Co they

callit^ from the King, fealed by the High Chancellor, and

fiibfcribed by the Queen ; the Marcfhall ofMomorancy, af-

ter the death ofBriiiac made Governor of that City, firftin-

jurioully forbad his entry, and afterwards in a tumultuou$

manner put him out ofthe Town ; pretending he knew not

that the Cardinall had a Licence from the King and the

Councell. In which tumult the Admirall, who was ncer,

fceking an occafion ofnew flirs, and burning with a defire to

appear the Arbitrator, and as it were the Oracle ofFrance,

ran thither, accompanied with a great train, and appearing

in the Parliament, a thing not ufually done, except in greac

neceflity, but by the King himfelf,or by his authority j grave-

ly advertifed the Counfellors, promifing his care to pacific

the uproars ofthe people,and to free them from Co imminent

a danger. Which kind of proceeding exceedingly offended

the King and the Qiieen j it appearing to them, that thoie

people prefumed too evidently to counterpoife thcRoyall

Authority. But the end at which they aimed made them ar*

tificially diflemblc their difpleafure. With thcfe feeds ofdif-

cord ended the yeer 156?.

At the beginning ofthe yeer following, the King and 1^66
<iueen being really intent, though inwardly exafperated, to

j)ut an end to the troubles of the Kingdom rather by the

arts of Peace, then the violence ofWar, went to Moulins j
J^,^o^,J'„'^''2

where thofe that were fummoned met from all parts at the the Decte?

Affembly ; in which the complaints ofthe people being pro-

pofed and confidered, and the abufes introduced j according

to the advice ofthe High Chancellor, there was a long pun-

&uall decree formed, in which was prefcribcd a form ofGo-
vernment-
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1X66 vernment, and a manner of proceeding for the Magiftrates,

taking away thofe corruptions and dilordcrs that ufe to givet

the fubjcd juft caufe ot complaint. At the fame time the

King, inlifting upon the pacification ot his fubjeds for the'

generall peace of the Kingdom, a reconciliation was indeaiV

voured between the Houles oiGuife and ChaJiiUon 3 at whichi

appearedon the one fide theMareflial ofMomorancy with rhd

Chaftillonsi on the other,the Cardinals ofLorain and Guifen

but with fuchbackwardneffe in both parties, that there was

little hope offincere intentions,where there appeared fomuch

difordcr, and fuch an adherence to private intercfts. For on

the one part, the Duke ofAumale,Brother to the Cardinals,

had abfolutely refufed to be prefent thereat j and Hctiryi

Duke ofGuife,yet in a^ ofminority,came thither, only not

to difpleafe his Tutors i but carried himfelfin fuch a grave,

referved manner, that it cleerly appeared, though his Gover-

nours brought him againft his will, when he was once come

of age, he would not forget the death of his father, norob-

ferve this peace, to which he could not, being then fo young,

remain any way obliged. But on the other part aUo the

Marefliall ofMomorancy, not induring fo far to humble him-

felf, denyed to fpeak certain words appointed by the Queeil

and the Councell for the fatisfad:ion of the Cardinall of

Lorain i nor would ever have been brought to if, if he had

not been forced by his Father ; who if he refufed, threatned

to difinherit him : and the Chaftillons oppofing by their

Adions this feeming Agreement, ceafednotto calumniate

and make finifter interpretations of the proceedings otthe

An interview
Guifes. At the laft they were brought together in the pre-

betweenthe fencc of the King, whctc they imbraccd aud difcourfcd, but

Guife and the with a gencrall belief, even of the King himfelf, that the

but'no recon- rcconciliatiou could not long endure 5 which within a few

dayes proved fo indeed. For the Duke of Aumale arriving

at the Court, denyed exprefly to meet with, or ufe any a£t of

falutation or civility to the Admirall, or the reft of his Fa-

mily. On the contrary, in the Queens prefence he faid, that

t the Admirall laying to his charge that he had hired one to

kill him, he fliould think it a great happineffe to be (hut up
with him in a chamber, that he might fiand to hand let him
know, he had no need ofhelp J but that he was able to de-

termine his own quarrels himfelf. And becaufe the Queen

being

c illation.
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being moved therewith, anfwered, That they might meet 1566.

in the field ; the Duke replied again, that he came thither

with fifty Gentlemen , but would return only with twen-

ty; andif hemet the Admirall, he might perhaps make him
heare more : and in this fury hee would have left the

Court, if the King had not laid an expreife command up-

on him to ftay. After which new exafperations, Jnde-

lot feeking all occafions of new fcandals
, publickly char-

ged the Duke of Aumale in the Councell, chat he had fet

one Captain Jttin to murther him : to which the Duke
replyed with great fliew of refentment, It was necelTary

.

to lay hold of Attin ; who not being found culpable in

any thing, was at laft releafed. Both parties ceafed not

mutually to perfecute each other both in words and deedsj

each of them accufing their advcrfaries, that they went a-

bout to raife men , and had an intent to difturb the quiet

of the Kingdom. Which (though diligently inquired 'in-

to^ proving but yainfurmifes, at length it was thought the

beft way to continue the peace, that the Lords of both

parties fhould abfent themfelves from the Court, where daily

new occafions arifing of conteftation between them , the

things already quieted were difturbed and fubvertcd. To this

end, and to give example to the reft, the Conftable with

theMarefliall d' Jaz/ille his Ton, taking publickleave of the

King and the Queen, went to their Caftles in the Ifleof

France. So the great Lords following the fam-e refoluti-

on, within a few dayes after they all departed ; and parti-

cularly the Prince and the Admirall, went feveraily to their

own houfes ; and the Duke of Aumale being hk Hcire to

Madam Valentine his Mother-in-law, who died about that

time, retired himfelf to Anet , a place of pleafure which

(hee had built. There remained at the Court only the Cardi-

nall ofLorain, whom the King imployed in all bufineffes of

importance ; and the Mareftiall of Momorancy, whofe go-

vernment of Paris the Queen meant by fome flight or other

to take away ; that fo powerful a people might not be under

the command of a perfon that was inclined to innovations;

and that the chief fupport of the Kings Authority for the

prefent might be put into fuch hands as depended abfolutely

upon himfelf.

Dd At
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it66 At this fame time happened the diftaftes and depar-

ture of the Queen of Navar from Court. For fentcnce

being given by the King again ft Frances de Kohan , by

which the contra^: of marriage betweene Her and the

Duke of Nemours , though fubfcribed by their ownc

hands, was made voide ; and he having concluded to

marry Anne d' Efte, widow to the late Duke of Guife }

Queen Jane, aiter infinite, but vainc^ttempts in favour

of her Neecej at the laft, (juft as they were Marrying

in the Kings preftnce ) caufed one whom (lie had hired

with promife of Reward to interpoie , and make a Pro-

teftation in the name of Frances : but he being taken

and imprifoned, without interruptitn ol the Marriage,

and finding ker dcfignes took no efftd ; equally offended

wiihall,thinking her felf injured and defpifed^fliertfolved to

leave the Court,and retire into Beam : defigning in her mind,

toiaife new and more dangerous troubles. She took for oc-

cafion and prttence of her departure, Thai (he could not be

fuffered a free exercife of her Religion. For the King being

adverti(ed by the Popes Nuncio , and divers others , of the

great refort of perfons ot all forts to her lodging, to hear Hu-
gonot Sermons j and knowing the Parifians were greatly

Pfovoft dt r
fcandalized thereat j he one day fent his Provoft de I' HoUell

Kpflei (;aiied (as thcy call him) to feazeupon her Minifter : and though

Tp'andPrZofl he were not taken (ior the Provoft gave him fecret notice,

fhe^ ordinaty" that hc might be gone^ yctQncen Jofie eftceming it as an

&*s uoat- ^^%^ affront , and having made many complaints thereofto

hot, his pow- the Queen, pretended that this wasthecaufc of her depar-

aii"npnvi-° ture. But the Court was full of joy and feafting for the

mS (fi'"' Marriage of the Duke of Nemours and Madam de Guife;
^'^su« of the b^^tjes, many Other Weddings that were celebrated, made

the Carnivall appear indeed a time of pomp and pleafure ;

that cuftome of the Nation giving a teftimony to thofc

who govern, That to lead a merry plealant life, is a way
in fome meafure to mitigate the fiercenelfc of mens minds,

by reafon offuch great diiftntions then amongft them not a

little intaged.

The Feafts were continued with great fokmnity for the

marriage oi Prince Lodomco CoN'z.aga, before eontra^sed,

and now coniummate. This fecond Ion of Frsdenc^Dukc
of
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bf Mantua coming , when hce was but a youth, to the 1566.

Court of France i by the advantage of his birth and LcdovkoGon-^

noblcnefle of prefence, but much more for quickncfle of fS^.Vd.

his wit and Courtly behaviour
,
got a great reputation : "IJ^";^^^^

which continually increafing, by giving upon. all occafions ^^ "^^^^^''ft"

large tellimonies ot his valour, there was not any that iur- ofNeuerswho

paffed him either in the Kings favour, or generall efteem of ^^0"
the Court, wasT^he™'

It hapned, that/as the young Cavaliers of France u- ^'''"''" Duke
_ , r r J •

I ^ 1
ol Neiiers,

fed to court lome Ladie whom they pretend to marry, nowDukeof

this Prince, full of modefty arid prudence, paffing by thofe
^''""""

which flouriflied in beauty or wealth, and were therefore

fought after by many, made his addreffcs to Henriette de

Cle'vCj Sifter to the Duke ofNeucrs, a Lady of great dif-

cretion and wife behaviour ; but neither for beauty nor

portion equall to many others in the Court. But the

Prince liking her, and fliee efteeming his affeftion j af-

ter her Brother was killed in the Battell of Dreux , and

fhe, as eldeft daughter remained Heire to the States with

a rare example of gratitude, declared freely, that fliee

would not chufe an Husband amongft any of thofe that

newly pretended 5 but what-evercame of it, would mar-

ry the Prince Gon'z.aga. For fliee had fufficient teftimo-

ny, that hee, being her fervant when die was poor and

forfaken, loved her perfon ; whereas all the reft could not

deny, but that they fought her at the prefent, onely in

regard of her fortune. So this greatnelfe of mind being

approved of both by the King and the Queen , the Mar-
riage followed without dehy , and at this time was fo-

lemnized : After which was celebrated the Wedding of

the Prince Dolphtne ^ Sonne to the Duke of Monpenfier,

who married the onely Daughter and Heire of the Mar-
ques de Meniere j which was an uncquall match for Birth,

but {he brought him forty thoufand Francks yeerly Re-
venue 5 and having been before promifed to the Duke of

Mayenne, fecond Son to the late Duke of Guife, thofe

of the Hugonot Faibion hoped that this Alliance would

breed difcord between the Houfcs of Monpenfier and Lo-

raine. But the Cardinall and the Duke of Aumale, with

the reft , who knew how much it concerned them not to

Dd 5 break
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\c66 break fricndiliip with a Prince ofthe Bloud , and for eftate

the moft confiderable amongft them , wifely diffembled

this injury , feeing it was impoffible to hinder the matcfe

already concluded. After thefe principall ones, many o-

ther leffer Weddings following, the Courtfeemed in appear-

ance altogether turned to pomp and delights 5 but noa-

riflied inwardly the peftiferous ieeds of long difcords and

bloudy Warres.

tht endofthe third BoaJ^.
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The Argument.

THe Fourth Book^rdates the occafion of the Second Ci'vtU

War : the jnddain rijing of the Hugonots to take the

King and Queen-Mother prifot2ers ^ who were at Monceauxd

place afpleafure in Brye : their fright , flighty and ritreate
'^

prjl to MeaitXy and afterwards to Faris : the deliberation ofthe

Hugonots tobefeegethat City^ and famijh it j to this pnrpofe

they taks ^^^ Towns about itj burn the Millsy go clofe under the

Gates^and pojjejfe themfel'ves ofthe Bridge at Charenton : the

Queen promotes a Treaty of agreement , which is drawn out in

length by many parlies \ but tah^J no effeCi : Foot and Horfe

come to the King from aUparts i fo that ha'i'ing gotten agreat

Army^ the Confiable iffueth out of the City to make the Enemy

retire : the Battel! ofS. Denis followeth^ in which the Hugo-

nots areroHted^and the Conjiable is hjUed : they take the way of

Chantpagne to meet with Aidesfent them out of Germany ', and

in the place ofthe othery the King maketh Henry Dttk$ of An-

joHjhis Brottxer, Gemrall (fthe Army : Supplies arrive out of

Flanders^
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\c66 Flanders^fent by the Catholich^ King , aridfrom Tiedmojttj and

diz>ers other places : the Duke of Attjou purfueth the tiu-

genots to f-ght -with them before they joyn with the Germans^

he o'veriaketh them neer Chalons^ but through the difcords and

impediments put in by his Counfellors^ the Battell is hindered :

^The Hugonots pajfe the Meufe, and joyn with Prince Calimir,

and the other German Supplies. Ihey return with new cou-

rage andforce into Champagne : The Queen-Mother goeth to

the Army to remedy the diforders i where it is refolved^ not to

fight with the Hugonots whs were grown fo powerfull , but to

draw out the War in length : wherefore the Armies go on^ both

thefame way : this counfeU troubleth the Prime of Cnnde and

the Admirally unable through want of Money to keep the Jrmy
long together : They refot've to befiege Chartres , whereby to

fro'voke the Catholik^s to Battell : The danger of Chart resy

bringeth on a new Treaty of Peace .^
which at laft is concluded :

the Armies are disbanded ^ but the Hugonots rejiore )iot all the

places that they heldjandthe King nifmiffeth neither the Swif-

fes nor the Italians ; whereupon tKw di^erences arife ; ths

King feeing the Conditions lUperlormed npon which he pro-

mifed a Pardon
,

giveth order to apprehend the Prince of
Condi and the AdmiraU, who with a good guard were retired

toi^oyon in Burgundy ^ upon ad'vice gi'vcn^ theyfy and fa'ue

themfel'z/es at ^chel i raife an Armie, mal{e themfel'ves Ma-

flerj of Xaintongej Poiciou, and Tourain : the King fendeth

the Duke of Anjou with all the Armie againf them : the Ar-

mies draw neer each othtr at JafeneitiL but fght not : they

march towards Loudun^ but the contrariety ofthe feafoji hin-

- ^^ers theirfighting : both Armies^ oz'ercome with cold^ retire',

and beina infeBed withfichneffe^ fu^er a great mortality : they

return into thefeId in March : The Hugonots pajfe the rii/er

Charente ; breakjhe Bridges^andjiop thepajfages : the Duke

ofAnjoufinds afiratagem to pajfe the ri'ver ; the Battell of
Jarnacfollows ; in which the Prince ofConde isflain, and the

Hugonots are defeated. The Admirall caufeth the Prince of
Na'var and the Prince dfCondi^fon to him that was kjUedj to

be declared Heads of the FaSiion j and by reafon they were

youngs thedireBionoftheWar remainethinhim\ hee diiji-

deth all hi^ forces to defend theCiths belonging to his party.

The Dukg ofAnjou purfueth the 'viBory , and layeth ftege to

Co^ac, butfinding itfirongly defendedjraifeth the Camp^and

takei
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tahs^ ^s^i^^rJ" other Torvnes. A new Army of Germans c&meih

into France infa'vour ofthe Hugonots ^ under the command of
the Duh^ofDenx-ponts -, he marcbeth torvards the Loire i t»-

k^th la Charitej and there pajjeth the Ki'ver. The Dttk^ of
Denx-ponts^ Generall ofthe Germans^ dieth of a Fewvtr j and

Count Mansfield fucceeds him in his command. The Prifice

and the Admiral!go to meet the Germans : the Dnke ofAnjou^

that he may not be incompaffed by them, retires i?ito Limofin :

the Hugonot Forcesjoyn j follow the Kings Army j sl^rmijh

hotly at Rochabeille : through the barrennejje ofthe country the

Hugonots areforced to retire. The Queen- Mother cometh to tht

Camp : it ii refol'ved tofeparate the Kings Army^ to let the £«.

nemies Forces confunte with time • the Army disbattds^and thi

Duke ofAnjoit retires to Leches in Touraine.

Hilft thefe things were in agita-

tion at the Court, all other

parts of the Kingdom groaned
under feverall afflictions, and
frequent infurre6^ions. Fot
the Hugonots arrogating to

themfelves a much greater li-

berty then was granted then*

by the Edift of Pacification
,

endeavoured in many places

without any regard ofthe Magiftrates , by tumults and vio-

lence to extend it to the uttermoft : and on the other fide

theCatholikesdefiring to have that power which was pcr-^

mitted them reftraincd , fought by okcn comphints , and

fometimcs by force of Arnaes to molcft them : whereby in

the middeft ofpeace, the War was in a manner kindled agairt

in all parts.

Thefc diftradlons in the Provinces,not only troubled the

Parliaments,whichwere wholly imployed how to remedy the

diforders that proceeded from matters ofReligion , but alfo

theKings Councel, together with the whole Coiirt,wherc all

the weight of the bufineffe falling at laft , there arifc many
obftinate disputes between the Prote5:ors , and Favourers oi

both Fa^iions, theMarefhall of Momorancy, and the Adrai-

ralsadhcrents labouring to obtain an inlargement, of at leaf^""

a con fitmation of thcliberty granted to the HagoootS) and
the
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1^66 the Cardinall ofBourbon, but muchmore theCardinall of

Loraine preflGing that the Catholicks might be fatisfiedin'

their defires, and the liberty ofthe other fupprefTed. Where,

fore the contcftations fo encreafed when any thing of this

fubjed came to be handled , and the minds of men were fo

fwayM by paffion , that it was thought neceflary to appoint

the Duke of Anjou the Kings fecond Brother, though yet a

Youth, Prefident ofthe Councell, and to make an order that

no bufineffe concerning Religion fliould be debated , if the

King or the Queen were not prefent : nor was this fufficient,

for the perfons engaged on both fides accuftomed now to a

liberty offpeech as well as ofadion, all reverence due to the

Royall Majefty being laid afide, appeared exceeding violent

in their difputes , (hewing clearly that they were more in-

clined to the interefts of the Fa6i;ions , then either to

the publick peace , or prefervation of the Common^
wealth. t

. Notwithftanding the Queen ftill remained conflant to hen
own rules, and the King perfifted in the refolution already

i

taken to diffemble with all poflible patience and fufFerance,

,

the infolencies that were committed , and to endeavour thatt

policy rather then force might at length put anendtothefe:

evils.And therfore by plaufible declarations fometimcs in fa-

vour ofone party,and fometimes of the other, they fought fo

to appeafe both,that things might not come to a manifeftru--

pture,but that by prolongation oftimcjthofe wounds might

be healM which were yet open and frefli bleeding : for this

reafon the King beftowed many favours upon the Admirall;

,

and his dependants and followers got more then the Cour--

tiers themfelves, for this caufe the Prince of Conde was fuf-

fered toinjoy fuchanabfolutepower in his GovernmentofI
Picardy , that (hewing a diflike to have the Marefhals of I

France in their ordinary vifitations of the Frontiers tovifit

that Province , the King gave the Mareftiall d' An<vtUe parti-

cular order not to go thither : and in this confideration, the

complaints brought in continually againft the Hugonots
were paifed over , as alfo the refentments ofthe Catholicks

put up with filence, that fo thefe difcords might be buried ia

oblivion, and the troubles ceafe of themfelves.

At the fame time the Conftablc, who through age , and
indifpofition of body defiredtp retire himfelf, made fuit tp

the
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theKing, that he might furrender his office to bis Sonne Mc- 156^

morancy, which the Queen by reafon of his humor and in-

clinations abfolutely difliking , rhe King was perfwadedby

her to return Anfwer, That having already defigned when-,

foevcrthe Con ftable left off, or could no longer exerciie

his charge , to make the Dijke ofAnjou his Brother Leiute-

riant Generall , it was not at all neceflary to think of any

body to fupply that place 5 neverthelciTe not wholly to di-

ftafte theConftable, nor by thisrefufallabfolutely to lofe

his Sonne, they were content to admit Memorancy into the

Gounceliof the Affairs, a thing which he had fought after

before, but could never compafle j and befides gave him

20000 Franckstopay his debts, though it were in a time

when Money was exceeding fcarce. And though the Cpri-

ftable very much troubled to receive a repulfe, was not al-

together fatisfied with thefe other demonftrations, yet at

lafthe gave over his fuit : but fuch was the inconfideratc-

tieffe of the Princeof Conde,being governed rather by vio-

lence then reafon , that as foon as he heard mention of fur-

rendering the Conftables Office, he openly pretended to it

forhimfelf, without any confideration of the Memorancyes

his Allien i
which not only rendered the Kings denial! ex-^

cufable , who being follicited by two fuch powerfull

pretenders, made choice of his Brother as a mean between

both but alfo made an abfolute breach between him and the

Gonftable , and in fome meafuretook off Memorancy,

who was before fo much inclined to favour his proceed-

ings. -v^hr.

To this good fucceffe the Queen indcavour^d to adde

the reconciliation of the Cardinall of Chaftillon , who be-

ing oppenly a Hugonot, and the Pope follicitingby the Bi-

fliopof Ceneda his Nuncio in the Court a£ France, that he

might be commanded to lay by his Cardinals Hat , and quit

the Ecclefiafticall preferments that he held, the Queen with

diversexcules alwaies putting offthat bufineffe , by offering

the Cardinall a liberall rccompence in temporall revenues
j

and preferments, fought by fair means to effe£i: that which

could not be done by force* But thefe delayes Cwhica

as the inftances were greater from Rome) ftill increafeo,

together with the favour that was ffiowne at Court to the

BiQiops of Llfez and Valence , whom the Pope as Hereticks

>&:«
' Ee had
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i:L64> had degraded from their Bifhopricks, and many other fuch

like things made Pius (iu i n t u s newly fucceded to

whofucceedsd p I u s Qj^i A R T u s m the Apottolique Sea, conceive a

Jq'^iSTc very hard opinion of the Queen , which was yet more in-

SchaftmS creafed by a rumor fpread abroad by her ill-willers , that flie^

be deprived of
jjj^^ fent ^ Gcntlematt exprefly to Conftantinople toper-^

habit, and Ec- fwadc thc great Turk to fend an Army againft the Chrifti,,

fa£mtr^- ans , that fo being bufied in their own prefcrvation, they

loS'the^fae- might not perfift to think of , or intcrpofe in the affairs of
\tiioicdvin, jjje Kingdom of France , which opinion, though it were
vfhichbeing a ' 1/

11 1

deiayed,for not grouuded upou any realon, yet it being generally bc-

Si^i!"" leived for a truth,that there was a Gentleman fent to Porta,

Stte*^ the Pope , little fatisfied in other matters , was not alone
Qtfwn- moved therewith , but alfo the Republique of Venice

,

the Senate there thinking it not only a thing pernicious to

all Chriftian Princes 5 but very contrary to what they ex-

pe^ed from the Queen in gratitude , whom they had fp

readily affifted in her greateft extremities with their Coun-
fell, and much more with fupplies. Infomuch that the Nun#
cio made many complaints of it at the Court, and theVc-s

fiecian Ambaffador by order from the Senate demanded

,

and had an Audience to the fame purpofe both ofthe King
and Queen , at which he modeftly defired repayment of
tiie j 00000 Duckets , which in curtefie wer^ lent by
the State for the fervice of the Crown, alleadging this

reafon , That thc Turk fas report went ) coming fo

neer them, they were neceffitated to make u(e of wh^t they
had, and to Arme themfelves for their ownc fecurity.

V The Queen being troubled at thefe rumors, and the

ill opinion that was conceived of her, and defiring above
all things to preferve the freindfli.ip of the Princes in coji^

ffederacy with Ff^nce, but cfpccially the Pope and Sta^c
of Venice , becaufc upon them (he had grounded many
hopes, thought it neccflary to fend the Chtw2Ai^x de Sfuru
«xprefly to Rome to clear her of thofe ;caloufies ^ vvhipji

bufiheflc he knew fo well how to manage , laying before
the Pope all thofe reafons that Lndomca Antenen had
Teprefented to his predcceffor , that his Holinefle though
he were of a difficult fcrupulous nature , remained
iully content and fatisfied. She omitted not to petr

le the like Ceremony with the Vpn^tias*
State,
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State, the amity and wifdome of which (he alwaies made 1566,

great account of j having for that purpofe difpatched away
one ofher Gentlemen , who with the Leiger AmbafTador af

Venice was to negotiate that bufineffe, but he falling fick

upon the way, and dying afterwards at Milan , the Am-
baffador took the whole care of it upon himfelf , and at an.

Audience he had of the Prince in the prefcnce of the Seig-

Biorie which they call the CoLLEDGE, He faid, Thatthi

King his Mafter had fent a Gentleman on purpofe totreate

of certain bufineife with the Republick, which he was noW
forced to do alone, for the faid Gentleman being arrived

at Milan , fell fick there and died ; That his Majefty com-
manded him to fay , That the Amity and affcdi^ion King

Franck his Grand- Father and King Henry his Father alwaies

bore to theRepublick were very great, but his alone furpaf-

fedthem all by reafon ©f the great benefits he had received

from it, and efpecially the fupplies of Money it fent hirnt

in his greateft necefficy j that he would not only fatisfie

the debt , but return the like or a greater curtefie j that

his Father by reafon ofthe long War he had , left him ma-

ny debts, which he might well enough have paid , and
gotten before hand with money , if it had not been for the

Civill dilfentions ofhis Kingdome ; that ifthey were ceafedy

yet the expence would not betaken away j for the jealou-

fics that continued would neceffitate him ftill to keep ail

Army on Foot i that the fufpition of War is worfe theri ,—

Waritfelfj for there is one certain fence againft this, but

that requireth a vigilance on all fides; that to this was to

be added the great fcarcity which equally afflicted all parts

of bis Kingdom, and the tumults in Flanders, which being

{bneer,obliged him according to the Maximes of State, to

make preparations , with great expence , for his own Secu-

rity : Wherefore he defired to be excufed if he did not im-

mediately fatisfie the whole debt , that he Would prefently

lay down a third part , and in fome time after the reft , and

that if the Rcpublick had occafion, he would not only pay

what was due , but farnifh as much more if it were re-

quired; wherefore they might make account of that Mo^
ney asif theyhad itin theirownTreafury : that the inore

his M A J B s T 1 E grew in yeares , the more he grew to

the knowledge of the love and friendfliip ofthe Republick ^

Ee 2 and
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jii66 and the obligations he had to it, both for his own€ parti-

cular and his own Kingdom. To this the Duke made

fwer, That in repayment of the Money the King mi

take his owne conveniency , for it was lent to ierve his oc-

cafions.

Then the Ambaffadour continuing his difcourfe , faid,

That the fecond thing he had in charge, was concerning a

bruit fpread abroad that his Majefty had follicited the Great

Turk to fend his Army againft the Chriftian?, which it ieem-

ed proceeded from a Letter written by one ofR aguze,which

was afterwards divulged with additions by the Eraperours

Minifters, and the Spaniards who were in that City, it being

interpreted by them, that the Gentleman the King fent the

May before to ConftantinopJe, was to this efFe6: , though

the truth were, the occafion of fending that Gentleman, was

to follicite the releafc of certain Provencall {laves , that the

King being defired to call home the Gentleman that was re-

fident there, had gr*inted his rcqueft, and eftabliflicd this o-

ther in his piac;e,who feemed to like ofthe imployment i that

hisMajefty would continue his ancient correfpondence with

the Turks, ^uft upon the fame terms that his Father and

Grandfather had done before , without innovating any

tjiing therein, that ifhe had any bufineffe to treate with the

'iiprit, or a new capitulation to make with any Prince on
^gi^rth, he would nevet do it without the privity, advice,

and confent ofthe Repubjicki for he fo well knew the amity

and affe£iion which that State bare unto him, and the pru-

dence and wifdom thereofto be fuch, that it would never ap-

prove of any thing that fhould not be beneficiall to France,

and all Chriftendome 5 that if the Republick woiilH con-

tinue as it had done hitherto with the Turk,He would do th6

fame ; and if it changed refolution he would follow the like

fteps, for the King would never feparate himfelffrom it but
' ever go a,long in all things that concerned their coaimon iiJi

terefV. The Senate was very well content with fo ample a

Peclaration, and defired theLciger Ambaffador to tefVifie

bq^th to the King and Queen their fatisfaciion therein, by

which rneai?^ all the diftaftes at Rome and Venice being re-

moved, an<i the ancient intelligence with both thofe States

<:pnfirmed|^th€ whole catc was direded to the particular af-

fait? ofth^ Kingdom.

ta/. But
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But all the pains and induftry ufed to appeafe the Pfinte, 1566
I and to fecure the Chaftillons was in vain : He knew not

how to leave his naturall diipoficion, nor would thefe hf
any means truft to the Arts ot the Court, and the Hugonots

aiming atfuchan ample liberty as was granted by the Edid
oiJanuary, could not contain themlelves within the limits

of the Articles agreed upon at the Pacification ; Wherefore

following the example of the Catholicks, who by a joint

Embaffie trom the Pope, and the other Princes, follicired the

publication of the Councellof Trent 3 they procured like-

wife from the Protcflant Princes ofGermany to fend an Em-
baffie offorae eminent perfons, who complaining that thole

ofthe fame Religion with them were very ill treated, ftiould

defire the King, that in confideration of thofe Princes, and

for the quiet of the Kingdom, he would permit the Hugo-

nots a full liberty to alfcmble themfelvcs in all places.

This Embaffie fent by the Palatine of the Rhine, the J^^
^'°"'

Duke ofWittcmbergh, the Duke ofDeux-ponts, one of the of ccrmanjr

Dukes ofSaxony, the Duke of Pomerania, and the Marques /ols to"'thV'

ofBaden , many thought it was made at the expence, and Ke'liugo!

with the money of the Hugonots ; for the interefts of thofc "°"' '"'^ '"-

Princes were not fuch, that they fliould make this Expedi- anfwer.

tion, which was fo extraordinary, at this time. How-cver it

were, the AmbaiTadours having firft conferred with the

Prince, the Admirall, and the reft of that fadion, went af-

terwards to the King, who was returned to Paris, and at

their Audience, in a tedious formall narration teftified the

goodwill of their Princes , and the intentions they had to

continue their ancient friendship with the Crown ofFrance
j

afterwhich preamble, they defired firft the obfervance ofthe

Edi&of Pacification, and afterwards by little and little ex-

preffing themfelves more at large, demanded that the Mini-

fters of the reformed Religion, might preach both in Paris,

andin all other places of the Kingdom, and that the people

might freely in what numbers they pleafed go to heare

them.

The King by nature beyond meafure cholerick, and by

rcafon of his long converfation in the War, ofa rough be-

haviour, being now of an age to difcern good from ill, was

before ejiceedingly offended, knowing fince they came in^o

the Kingdom they had firfi treated with others bciides him-
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\tt66 felf, but afterwards when he heard their demands, he wasfo

out oforder, that he could hardly anfwer rhem in ihortj that

he would prefcrve a friendftiip and afFedion for thofe Priifi

ces, as long as they did not interpofp in the affairs of his

Kingdom, as he did not meddle in their States : and after

he had recalle£iedhimfelf a little while, faid, with manifeft

fliewofdifdain, That he had need likcwife to foil icite their

Princes to fuffer the Catholicks to preach and iay Mafleiu

their Cities and Towns '-, and with thefe words took his laft

leave of the Ambaffadors : Notwithftanding, that they

might not remain altogether unfatisficd, and return with

thisdiftafte to their Princes, the Queen, to make themfome
amends for the liberty her Son had ufed, befides many other

honours, gave order they fliould have great and noble pre-*

fcnts.

The Kings anger was wrought to the height by the car-

riage of the Admirall, who being come to Court in this

conjunfture, and fearing to lofe his reputation with his par-

ty, or elfe afliamed whileftftranger Princes follicited in the

behalf of the Hugonots not to (hew himfelf, the morning

after being in the Kings chamber, and feeing tliere by chance

a Declaration publiflied a little before j That at the preach-

ings tolerated in private houfes, none ihould be prcfent but

thofe oftheFamiIy,he took occalion to make great complaint

thereof 5 faying, In this manner we are deprived the liberty

of admitting a friend whocometh by chance to our houfes

in a vifit, to hear the word ofGod j whilft on the otherfide^

the Catholicks are permitted to aflemble whcrefbever they

pleafe, without prefcribing their number, manner, or any
other circumftance oftheir meetings : at which words, the

Conftable being prefent, (harply reprehended his Nephew,
andanfwercd, The cafe is not the fame, for the King doth
not give a Toleration to the Catholicks j but it is the Re-
ligion he himfelf proftfleth, which is derived to him by a

long fucceffion from his Anceftors : whereas on the contrary,

chiritsihtix. the exercife of the new Religion wasfimply a grace of his

Sth t\"' Majeftie, for what time, number, or place he was pleafed, or

«ifSvT/e ^ould be pleafed to grant it them. And the King in choler
rcfoiutiona- added, At the firft you were content with a little liberty,
gainfttheHu- .,,

-'

,, ... ...
. .,,/'

gonots. now you Will be equal], withm a Jittle while you will be
the chief, and drive us out of the Kingdom. The Admirall

held
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Wd his peace, but was much troubled in liis countenance j 1565.
and the King in a great chafe went to the Queen-Mothers
ehamber,where aggravating the bufineffe, he faid in prefencc

ofthe Ghancellour, that the Duke of Alva's opinion was
right, that their Heads were too eminent in the State, that

no arts could prevail with fuch fubtil Artific€rs,and therefore

it was neccffary to ufe rigour and force : and though the

Queen endeavoured to appeafe him, from that time forward

he was fo fixed in that belief, that it was not poffible to alter

or make him of another mind.

Daily fomc thing or other happened toincreafeand aug-

ment the Kings anger : For the Qycen ofNavar fliewing a$

much malice as (he could, had a little before made a fud-

dcn infurredion at Paaiicrs, a City in the County of Foix,

where the Hugonots taking a fcandall at a Proceflion on for-

fU3 Chrijii day, betook themfelves to their arms, and falling

upon the others that were unarmed, made a great (laughter

among the Church-men, and in the fame fury burnt and ru-

ined their houfes; and by her in(iigation, M^ith the other

principall Heads of that party , ftrange tumults were raifed

at Montaban, Cahors, Rhodci, Perigieux, Valence, and Or

ther places in Languedoc and Daulphine j in which, though

no great matter happened, no killing ofmen nor (hedding of
bloud J yet, as it came to their turns, either the Gatholicks

or the Hugonots were driven out oftheir Countries, accor-

ding as the one party or the other was moft powerful! in the

place, with perpetuall trouble to the King and Queen,
who many dayes together were fvery much in doubt of the

revolt of Lyons , where through the great concourfe of

people that from all parts, but efpecially from Savoy, fled

thither for Religion, the Hugonots were fo increa(ed, and
raifed fuch commotions, that the City had certainly remained

in the power ofthat party,ifJ?.e«4/<i oiBiragty Pre(ldent, who
was afterwards Chancellor, and fucce(rively Cardinal!, had

not with great dexterity and courage fuppreifed thofe tu-

mults i after which, though the firft fury were over, yet the

Faftions ceafed not continually to perfccute each other, and

in particular, the Hugonots were accufcd to have wrought

a Mine athoufand paces long under the Bulwarks, witjian

intent, whilftthe people were in thefe diftraftions^ tpgive

fire to it, and furpriie the City : and though theyexcufcd

thcm=*
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jti66 themfelves, by fliewing that the cave found underground

was the relicks ofan ancient aquaduB j yet the King remain-

ed not without jealoufies, and fent the Prefident order to

reinforce the Garifon, and to ufeall poflibic diligence to fe-

cure the Town j who providing with great care and rigour [.

to hinder the Afl'emblies ofthe Hugonots, they were excee-

dingly offended, and murmured thereat in all parts.

The like fufpicion was at the fame time had ofAvignon^

which the Kings of France, through common refpects and

interefts, have ever no leffe then their own, taken into their

care and prote6J:ion. For all thofewho diflented from the

Roman Catholick Faith, being by order from the Pope ex^

pelled that Citie, they retired to the adjacent places in Pro-

vence and Languedoc, where they pra61:ired under hand to

furprizeit; andfofar their defigne was advanced, that they

had already intelligence to pofTefle themfelves ofone of the

gates ; but the bufineffe being difcovered by the vigilance

of the Citizens, theCardinall ofArmagnac, who was Go-
vernour there, caufing diligent fearch to be made after the

complices, apprehended fome of them, and fent Scipione Vi-

mercatepoCt to the Court, to render an account thereof to

the King, who fent a pofitive command to the Count of

Tgfjde Governour of Provence, to Monfieur<^eGor<5^ej' Lieu-

tenant ofDauphine, and to the Vifcount oijoyenfe LieutcX

nant of Lanquedoc, that they fhould furniflifuch forces as

Were neceifaryfor the fecuring ofitj by which means the

Jittempt of the Hugonots at length proved vain j who not

being daunted with this ill fucctffe, were ftill ready to im-

brace any new occafion, having likewife laid a plot to enter

intoNarbon ; and indeed their pradiices kept all the Provin-

ces and Fortrefl'es of the Kingdom in perperuall apprehen-^

iions, bur efpecially the King and Queen, who feeing the

fire already kindled in fo many places, reafonably enough
feared the flame thereof would at length burfl forth with
greater vidlenGCjj and in-ibme place or other caufe a riotori-

OUS^ruinC. ^^-i^'V- ]:!•' .-'if;:' ''.,

iJiicXhc Hugonots were noleffebold with their pens then

ifecir fwords 9 forat thefametimeaMinifler, whowa&born
at Orleans^ preached feditioufly again fl the Kings Autho-
rity J and had likewife printed a book in which he maintain-

ed, That the people of France were no longer obliged to be
^ obedient
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obedient to the King, becaure he was turned Idolatei- ; and i 566.

for this rcafon affirmed, that ic was lawfull to kill him 3 from An Hugonot

which impious diabolicall feed afterwards fprang up in other fS?aiT
times and in orher perfons, thatpernitiousDoftrine, which p'^"'^,'''^'^ .^,''"

with fuch horrible pervcrfion of all humane and divine laws, kiUthcKing.

inftrudled men, under the pretence of piety and Religion,

to imbrue their hands in the bloud of their lawlull Kings,

by Gods ordinance appointed over them as His Deputies.

And perhapsby this Do(Srine, which founded well in their

ears, becaufe agreeable to their deiigns, the Admirall and the

reft of his party were perfwaded to plot, not only againft

the Queen-Mother, but even againft the perfon of the King

himfelf i
ofwhich Ceither truly or falflyj he was accufcd by a ^ ^j^^^^^

Gentleman, who ("being imprifoned ior another great of- conn iTcth that

fence)fought to obtain his pardon by difcovering,that he and by Th" Admi.

two other Gentlemen were feduced, and fuborncd with mo- kLs."""

'*"'

ney by the Admirall to kill the King when they fliould find a

fie opportunity j and though at the firft there was not

much credit given to what he faid, yet being confronted

with thofe whom he named as complices, with unexpc^ed

<}ueftions he fo amazed and ftlcnced them, that the King

was put into an exceeding jealoufie j yet the proofs not being

fufBcient for fo great a confpiracy, the bufincfte was paifcd

over with filcnce, and the Gentleman for his other otfenccs

condemned to die.

To this great fufpicion was added this other accident,
^o!h?^it°*

that the Queen-mother going one morning out ofher cham- thre«i>ed in a

ber to Maft'e, there was found at her feet a long letter di- klikd.'

redled to her felf, in which (he was threatncd, that if (he

changed not hercourfe, and fuffcred not thofe of the refor-

med Religion to injoyfull liberty of confcience, (he fliould

be murthered , as the Duke of Guife was formerly , and
Maynard, Prefident of the Parliament of Paris ; who at

the beginning of the tumults about Religion , for having

paffed a fevere Vote againft the Hugonots, was killed at

noon-day with a fliot, it never being known by whom.
Wherefore the Queen was admoniflied to guard her felf

from the wrath of God, and the delperate rcfolution of

men.

All thefc things laid together,and continually multiplying

on all fides, exceedingly incenfcd and exai{)erated the King,

Ff who
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ii66 whoa^-he^ew in yeers, conceived ftill a more inveterate

hate againft thofe who obftinately oppofcd his will ; where-

fore his nature fating with the Duke of Alva's counfell,

and the Hugonots not ceafing continually to offend and

provoke him, he was everyday in fecret conlulration with

his Mother to find fome prompt expedite remedy to extir-

pate this evill. The Queen remained doubtfulk^or rather ofa

contrary opinion, and much more the Chancellor de V Hojpi^

/^l/,being both ofthem avcrfe to thoie dangerous violentpro-

ceedings, as altogether difagreeing to the difpoiirion ofthe

French i infomuch that together and apart they earneftly de-

fired and advifed the King to be patient, and diffemble his

anger^ even the CardinalJ of Lorain himfeJf, with his Bro-

thers and Ncphews,though they were very well pleaicd to fee

him fo pairionate,yet wiflied he would have kept himfelfmore
referved untill fome feafonable fit opportunity had been of-

fered. But there was no end ofthe complaints ofthe peo-

ple i nor ofthe jealoufies and dangers ftirred up by the Heads

ofthe Hugonots : all parts abounded with bloudy mournful

diffentions ; the Prince and the Admirall fometimes leaving

the Court, fometinies returning, but ever with fome nevv

complaints or preteniions,gave great occaflon both ofjealou-

fie and offence : and the King being paflionate and furious,

could no longer indure themjfo that at length it was refolved

together with policy to imploy force, and to bridle the. exccf-

five liberty ofthe rebellious fa^ion.And the Catholick King

fending at the fame time the D. ofAlva Governor into Flan-

ders,to curb the infolcncies ofthofe (who under a pretence of
Rcligion,but truly through the hate they bare to the Spanifli

Government , had at once withdrawn themfelves from their

obedience to the Catholick Church and the temporall jurif;

d'lSt'ion) the treaty ofBayonne was renewed, and by confent

ofboth Princes an agreement made, that by mutually ayding

each other, they ftiould endeavour the fupprcflion of fuch

eminent perfons who were the incendiaries to nourifti rebelli-

on in.theirfeverall dominions

The D. ofAlva went with a great force towards the Low
Countriesjwhich in divers places border upon Francejfo that

this occafion ferved the King and Queen for pretence to arm,

who feigning to have great apprehenfionsofthe Spaniards,

gave prefent orde|; to hire a conflderable number ofSwifTes,'

^ command-
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commanded all the Provinces to have their forces in a readi- 1 566.

neffe, levied men in Lyonoife, under colour of fending divers

companies of French Infantry into the States beyond the

mountainSjand getting money from feveral parts,made a bar-

gain with certain Italian Merchants, to furnifli 800000
crowns, with a full intent to imploy thefe preparations to re-

ftrain and humble thofe infolent fpirits,who after Co many at-

tempts would hardly ever be appeafed ofthemfelves, and to

put an end to the miferable diffractions of the Kingdom.

But the very fame reafons that neceflitated the King to

this refolution, neceflitated the Heads ofthe Hugonots like-

wiie to be vigilant for their own prefervation j for having

many teftimonies of the Kings averienefle to them, feeing the

Popcreconciled with the Queen, who before in fliew feemed

to favour them,perceiving the Princes ofLorain powerfull at

Court,and finding all the policies that were ufed tended only

to their fuppreflion, ifat firft the reftlelhefle oftheir natures

only made them defirc to return to arms, they thought it novsr

an unavoidable neceflityj and though the paflage of the Duke
ofAlva gave fufficient colour to their proceedings ; yet they

(aw that quite contrary to what was pretended,the King and
the Queen-Mother Cnotwithftanding the High Chanccllour

oppofed it) were refolved not only to furnifli visuals and all

other commodities for the Spaniards^who in their paflage in-

to Flanders were to touch upon their dominions) but alfo to

fend provifions into Brefle & Savoy,which wanted them,and

could not poflibly otherwife have nouriflied fuch a multitude

ofpeople as were to pafle there. Befides this,they had advice

that the Count ofBriJJaCy Colonel ofthe French Infantry be-

yond the Mountains, who entertained five Companies of
Foot,every one confifting of200 men, though he faid he was
to pafle into the Marquifat of Salufles to fecure the places in

that State, yet he left the greatefl: part ofthem at Lyons, and

the reft under divers excufcs remained in Daulphine,a3 places

fufpedied to be at the devotion ofthe Hugonots : ofwhich to

be the more aflured,they perfwaded Andeht asGeneral ofthe

Foot,to defire the charge ofthofe Ievies,& faw he was refufed

it.They obiervedjthat no occafion was omitted to reftrain the

liberty ofReligion, and that the injuries the Catholicks difi n

the Hugonots were not fo ill interpreted as any the Icafl: adi-

©n of the others. They marked the repulfe was given t0

i;;o.,i - Ff 2 Moma-
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It 66 Momorancy when he pretended to the Conftablefliip, becaufc

he inclined to favour them , and that the Marques d' El*

heuf Gencrall of the Gallies being dead, his place was prc^ .

fently beftowed upon the Baron^c/^G<ir^e , thatMonfieur

deUern^ Momorancy's Brothtr^ might not have time to make
|

fuit for it, a man who had ever applied himfelf to the pro-

feflionofthe Sea, but of the lame inclinations with his Bro*

ther. They took notice likewife that when the Marefhall de

Bourdillon died, MondeurdeG&nnor^ Brother ofthe Ma reflial

de Briffac deceaied, was the very fame night chofen in his

place, to hinder the pretences oiAndelot and Muy, who had a

promife of it before. All thefe things confidered together,

they doubted that the King of France holding intelligence

with the King of Spain, would at length chaftife them for

their paft infoiencies, atid force them to live conformable td

theCatholick Religion ; and though the King fent the Vif-

count <3^eyo>e/«/etobeliegePamiers, thathad openly revoL

ttd, where the Rebels at firft fight of the canon abandoned

the Town^ aftd fled iftto the mountains : yet by the advice of

;

his Mother, he ftill made fliew of bearing great refped to

the Authority of the Hugonot Lords, excufed and palliated 1

the things that were done ; atidco keep them in their duty

imtill ftich time as the Swiffes Were comejand the other forces i

gotten together, cofltinued afeethingaffecHon to: the Prince

:

of Cond6^ and the Admirall, withall affiiring thcrij^^fajs ms .

tefitionwis that th^y^ould injoy a libertV of<::otiic|en<jef

^ridiive accdMirigtb the capitulation, oinik'ingntikiiid of

;

Mt that ttiight any way conduce to plcafe or fecui^fthemi

;

And the Queen-Motte {'up©b whole adi-ens the waifiieftdff

thcHugonotschiefly caft an eyey to cover with a moi-e- pfO<.

found diffimulation the fecret oftheir Goonfclsj and to takb

away the fufpidon which ibme hafty ad:ions, or atiy thfelpaft

ihconfideratefpeech of the King^ might give them, miking
ufebf the common fcport fpread abroad, that KingFW^
had refolved to paffe himfelfin perfon into FJander^j aiid di-

vulging aiid making more ofit then was yet fpoken of,{eemcd

to have exceeding jealoufIes,and to apprehend tha<! this voy-
age of his v\?as with fomc furrfaet end then meerly to fiipi.

^f*H
'' * ?^ pr^fle the GueUx, forAifhich the forces of the Dukeof AivA

were more then fufficient^ whereupon Ihe puton foch 5i Ihe^
of perplexity, that ihe mademoft men indeed belieVe ^H

thofe
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rhofc preparations ofmen and Money .Were only for this ocw \it66.

cafion, which that it might.be the mioreii^edired^ divers of

theLords were lent lor to the Court 5 and making a kind of
afrembly,whereat many of the Hugor.ots were prcfent , they

entered into a conluhation ot the means not only how to

defend the Frontiers, but alio to make. an offenlive War a-

gainll: the Spaniards, if they found the CatJioIick King
came with any (inifter intension j and as itw^erc by the ad-

vice of this aiiembly they refolved to lend young I' Aubefpim

the Secratary intoSpain,who pretended ke went ior no othei

purpofe but to diiiwade thatKing from co|ning,or elfeby ob-i

iervation to make probable conje6iurcs of the end, aiid de-?

iignes of his voyage j but the truth is^jhc; was fent to confirm

the former agreement. Withall to be iurc th'a.t thefe diffij .

mulationsftiould be welladed on both fides: the Queen di<i

fpatched away poft Father Hugo a Francifcan Frier,, ilhbivai

ving communicated to the Catholick King the intention of
their proceedings , order'd it fo , to give the more colour td

the jealoufies in France , that he fhould receive; /'^«/>^yj>i«^

without any manner of refpeQ: , delaying his Audience
, qnd

making no accorapt ofhim^and in all othef occtirreinces fhew

little confidence or.fatisfa(3:ion either from the King orxhc
Queen-Mother, who on the other -fide eeafed not to convl

plaininpublick of the Spaniards^ <iiii:overing ade^gnearid
relolution fuddenly to move with their Forces againft theiiii-jF

wiiich wasfoexeellcntly dilfembled, that not only the 'iomw

monibrt of people who were not concerned in icheaffyiqs;^

but even the Pope himfelffo far belcrved all that wasdoileJtb

be real), that he very earneftly interceded by his; Nuncioxuo

perfwade the Queen , that theCatholick King intended 'DOh

thing at all againfi; the King her Son,ahd thcretoteStwaaiMiB

necefiary to makefueh great, preparations of Sou^diers^ -wiia

ifthey were led upon the Confines,might perhapfifihe an'bc-

cafion of fome mifchief , which was ;n6t thought ion befxxr^i

The Queen anfwered the Nuncio withjambigubiks artificial

fpeeches, neither denying noraffirmingrchqW!arj,jCK?f>reflingi

miftrufi: ofthe Catholick Kings defigdes, andcoiwplainiog of

bim, that hehad inno meajfiiire an(w€€e(^ the'09ofidenoe;flic

had of his integrity, and thc^rethac wastdken^ tiiat theiri*

furredions in France might not incofarage hisSuBje^fiito re*

bell i but at theiaaie time ^tchii^edji That the King fae«,Soii

intended
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i<66 intended not to violate the League with the Spaniards, nor

to refolve upon a War, unlefle he were neceflitated and pro-

voked firft by them : Which uncertain kind of difcourfe ra-

ther increafed the doubts , then any way fatisfied concerning

the truth.

The Pope was not alone deceived with thefe diflimulati-

ons, but the Prince of Conde, ofa difpofition apt enough to

The Prince of
recciveauy new impreflions, counfelled the King to take this

Conde per- ©ccafion to make War with the Spaniards, offering to bring

King to make him a great number ofmen of the Hugonot Fa^ion , which

aoffmhSi"' ferved only to exafperate the King, who could not be well

ffTheHu o*^
pleafed, that any body fhould prefume to have a greater cre-

nots,iihich dit or Authority in his own Kingdom and with thefubje^s

mTdw kSV thereofthen himfelf5 and though the Queen perpetually de-

fired him to diffemble his paffion , and the other Catholick

Lords did the fame ; yet he could not forbear to exprefle his

difpleafurc with the Prince , and to reprove him for what he

had faid, though afterwards he excufed himfelfto the Queen,

that he treated him fo on purpofe to take him off from the

hopes ofbeing Conftable ; for which the Prince at length

moving the King himfelf, the Duke of Anjou, being firft

throughly inftruSed by his Mother , without expe^^ing the

Kings Anfwer , replyed in a difdainfull manner , That his

Majcfty having promifcd to make him his Lieutenant Gene^
rail, he was not of fuch a temper, to fuffer that any body elfe

(hould pretend to command the Army but himfelf j ^vhich

repulfc difpleafing the Prince he Ihortly after left the Court,

the fame did the Admirall and Andelot with mach greater

reafoH of difcontent 5 for the Colonels Briffac and Stro'z.'x.i

having refufed to obey the command of Andelot Gencrall of

the French Infantry, the Councell through hate ofhim , de-*

termincd it, contrary to cuftom, in their favour.

Neverthelelle the Queen continuing her wonted arts, en-

deavoured by many demonftrations of kindneffe ftill to en-

tertain the Hugonot party with hopes, often difcourfing of

her diffidence in Spain, ofthe jealoufies ofthe Duke ofAlva^

ofthe troubles in Scotland,where there were commotions of
great confequence, for which flie feemed to take exceeding

thought, by rcafbn ofthe reciprocall intelligence ever held

with that Crown , and of the little correipoudence with

£ngUnd> for havuig refufed upon the inftance ofthat Qiieetl

b to
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to reflore Callais, with many more things of the like nature, 1^66
which all tended to lull the reftlefle curiofity of the Kugo-
nots. But it is a hard matter to deceive thofe who are full

ofjealoufies, and carefull to obferve every little accident.

The Prince ofConde and rheAdmirall, who knowing the

guilt of their own confcience, put no truft in the flatteries of

the Court, calling to mind all the paft occurrences, and con-

sidering them throughly, refolved not to be prevented , but

to gain the advantage of being fir/1 in Armes. Wherefore,

atthebeginningof the Summer in the year 1567. fix thou- '5^7

fand SwilVes arriving in the Ifle of France under the condud

ofColonel Fifer, a man ofgreat efi:eem amongft his own Na-
tion,thc ifcads of the Hugonots being come to Valeri fliewed

: their adherents certain fecret advertifemcnts which they faid

they had from a principall perfon at Court, in which they

were advifed to ftand upon their guard ; for the intention of "

thofe that governed,was , to feize upon the perfons of the

Prince and the Admirall , witharefolutiontokeep the firft

inperpetuallimprironment, andprefently to put the othet

to deathi then making ufe of the Swiffcs and other fouldiers,

Oft a fuddain to clap Garrifons into thofe pities which they

thought inclined to the Reformed Religion , and revoking

the A6i of Pacification to forbid the exercife thereof in all

parts of the Kingdom.

At the beginning there were many different opinions a-

mongft them, for divers gave no credit to this advertifemcnt,

others were diffident ot their own Arength , and a great

part abhorred the ncceffity of a War i inlbmuch that they

left Valeri, with a rcfolution not to proceed any further

till they were better aiTurM of the truth of their intelligence,

but the Swifles being already come into the Ifle of France
,

who at firft it was faid fbould ftay upon the Confines, and

theCardinall«/e S. Cmx from his Biflioprick of Aries arri-

ved at Court, who, the Hugonots fufpeded , came as Le-

gate from the Pope, to authorize with the Kings confent the TheHogo-

obfervation ofthe Councell of Trent , the chief leaders ofof|be£j
theFadion re-aflembled themfelves at Chaftillon , where

pJ^J]*J^'J°^^''^

the Prince , the Admiral , and Andelot perfwaded them War.

without further delay to take Armesj which opinion though •

with fome difficulty at length prevailing, they preiently en-

tered into a confultation what courfe they fliould take in the

adminiftration of the War. Some
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It 67 Some thought icbeft togetpoflcffionofas many Towns

and places as they could in all parts of the KJngc^om, to the

end to feparate and divide the Kings Forces. Others by

the example of the late War thought this advice both un-

profitable and dangerous , and perfwadid , having made

themfelves mafters of two or three ftrong places at area-

fonablediftancc one from the other, where the Forces of

the Fa6:ion might affcmble, as foon as was poflible to

put it to a Eattell , feeing without fome notable vidory

they could never hope to bring their bufinelle to a profpe-

rousend.

But the Admifall who with long premeditation had

throughly weighed thefe opinions, placing all his hope ini

expedition and prevention, propofed a more defperate in-

deed , but far more expedite way, and advifed , that

' before they were thought of, they Qiould make an attempt

on a fuddain to feize upon the pcrfonsoftheKing Sc Queen-

Mother, who imagining they had with their arts brought the

Hugonots into a ftupid fecurity, or clfcbeleiving they could

not fo foon or id eafily bring their forces together,pa fled their

time without any apprehenfionsfor the prefent at Monceaux

a houfe ofthe Queens,and at fome other places ofpleafure in

Brye,where they might with much facility be furprifed and

carried away. He made appear to them that by this fuddain

alteration, they fliould gain that power, that appearance of

reaibn, and thofeForces which in the late War their adverfa-

rieshad, and through which the vidory at length inclined

wholly to their fide, and concluded , that though the King

and the Queen for their fecurity kept thcSwiifes in the fame

Province, in a place not far from the Court
,
yet ifthey came

upon themonaftiddain they would not have time toexpe£l:

their aide j lo the King being taken , they might prefently fet

upon the Swiflcs , who being divided in their quarters

would beeafily fupprefled, and they once defeated, there re-

mained in no part of the Kingdom a body of men together,

that could make refiftancc or hinder the progrefTe of their

Arms. This ftratagem wonderfully pleafed them all,& with-

out farther difpute they appointed to meet armed with as

many horfe as they could get the 17 day ofScptemb. & aflign-

cd Rofay atownin the Province of Brye very nearMonceaux
where the Court rcmained,for their generall Rendezvous.

Many
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Many have reported, and fome who in fever all occafions i5<^7

were taken in Galcony by Monfieur de Monluc and put to

their triall, confeffed upon the torture , that the chief fcope

ofthis enterprize was to murther the King and Queen with

all her other Children , that the Crown might come to the

Prince ofCondei but fo great a cruelty was not generally bc-

leived ofall men.

Now whilft the Hugonots made their preparations in di-

vers places, and whilft their confederates and dependants af-

fembled themselves together, theentcrprize was carried with

marvelous fecrecy jbut when they began to move from feveral:

parts to the place appointed,the Queen though late,& when
it was even ready to be put in execution , had advertifment

thereof, who never imagining that the Hugonots could ib

foonjorwithfuchfecrecy unite themfclves or make any in-

furre£i:ion, that {he fljould not have notice of it long before

,

and chinking herfelffecure through the ftrength ofher Swif-

feswholayfo near, was at this time furprized with danger,

when (he leaft dreamt ofany moleftation,having perhaps too

much relied upon thofe diffimulations and arts which (he ufed

to appeafe the reftlelfe minds of the Hugonots
,

yet not

being at all daunted with the greatne/Te of the danger,

beleiving her prefervation depended wholly upon quick-

nefle , as foon as ever (he received the news, (he prefently

with her Son and fome few near about them took Horfe,

and leaving all their carriage and train behind, went in greae

diligence to Meaux which was the neareft Town , not ha-

ving time to fave themfclves in any place that was ftronger

or better defended. There they fen t one Meflenger after

another for the Swiffes who quartered in the fame Province

but a few Leagues off, and the Marefliall de Momoran-
cy was difpatched away to the Hugonots to demand of

them in the Kings Name the caufe of their taking

Arms.

Momorancy, as is faid before, in his heart favoured the

Princes and the Admirals fa^ion i but his natural averfiieffe

to a^ion, the refpe^ he bore his Father,his modefty ofmind,

and the little fatisfaftion he received from the Prince ofCon-
de, made him nevertheleffe hold with the Catholick party^

and therefore he was thought a fit perfon to ferve the Queens

dcfign which was to amufe the Hugonots forces till the

G g Swifles
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1^67 SwifTeswere come to Court. And it fell out according to

their defire ; for meeting the Prince and the Admirall upon

the way, whilft he enformed himfclf oftheir reafons for this

commotion, whilft he difputed with them the unjufticeof

the open violence they intended to the Kings perfon, and

whilft they were conftilting and debating with contrariety

of opinions amongft themfelves, what anfwer they ihould

return the Queen, The Swiffes not loofing any minute of

the time, but beginning prefently to march with wonderfuU

fpeed, as if it had bin to run a race, arrived where the King

was, and the Hugonots loft the opportunity of efteding fo

greatadefign.

ButtheSwiflcs being already come, and knowing the

Hugonots would be there alio within a few hours after

,

the Kings Counfell entered into debate whether it were

better to ftay in the Town , and abide a Siege , or elfe

endeavour to make a retreat to Paris which was 10 leagues

gff, and hazard fighting with the Enemy upon the

way. The Conftable beleiving for certain the Hugo-
nots would fet upon them in their march , and thinking

it very dangerous having no confiderable company of
Horfe, to fight in fuch an open champion Country, per-

fwaded all he could , that it was not fit to expofe the

perfons of th^ King and Queen to fuch an evident certain

tiazard. ' '

; The Duke ofNemours on the other fide , thought it not

only diflionorable, but much more dangerous likewife to ex-

pe§: a fiege in a little Town, that had no defence but an old

broken wall without any provifion, ormethod ofWar : be*

tween which opinions they remained long in fufpence, & the

Conftables advice bad at length prevailed, ifCol.F^er,having

defired to be admitted to the Kings prefence whilft he was in

counfel, had not with grave effeftual fpeeches humbly reque*

ftedhis Majefty not to fufi^er himfeif to be befieged in fuch

a poor place,by a company ofinfolent rebellious fubje£ls,but

that he would be pleafed to comit himfeif and the Queen his

Mjother to the fidelity and courage of the Swiffes, who being

6oiffio ftrong would with the heads of their Pikes make a

way for him through any Army whatfoever of his Ene*
Haicsi to this fpeech the Swiffe Captains, who ftaicd at

the Gouncell Chamber doore , adding their earneft de-

fires.
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fires 5 the Queen ftanding up , and with gracious ipeeche^ 1 5 ^7
commending their fidelity and vertue , gave order they

fliould refrefli themfelves thofe few hours of the night

that remained 5 for in the morning flie would frecJy com-

mit to the protediion of their valour , the Majefty and

welfare of the Crown of France : At which refoJution

the aire redounding with the fliouts of all thofe of that Na-
tion, they went to prepare themfelves for the next day,

and the Lords of the Court were very diligent to put

the Archers of the Kings Guard and their own Servants

in order.

Prefently after midnight , the Swiifes with great

cheerfullneifc beating up their Drums, went a mile out

of the Town to put themfelves in order , and the King
with the Court taking the fliorteft way, juft at daybreak

was ready upon the place , where the Swiifes having re-

ceived him and the Queen , with the Ambaffadors of '

Forraign Princes, and all the Ladies of the Court into

the middeft of their Battalion , began to march with fucha

fiercencfle and bravery that in many years France had not

feen fo remarkable a fpecVacle.

They had not marched- thus above two miles, (the

Duke of Nemours with the Horfe of the Kings guard go-

ing before, and the Conftable with the Gentlemen of the

Court following after the Battalion ) when they faw fome
Troops appear of the Hugonots Horfe which advanced a

good pace to charge them. The Swiifes clofed their ranks coioQeiFZ/fr

and charging their Pikes (hewed fuch an undanted courage to smfd^^et
receive the aflault ofthe Enemy, that the Prince of Condc the King, the

and the Admiral being come up to the Rcat with a party ofRoy»UF»miiy

600 Horfe making caracols and wheeling about the field Arm/o^fth«

durft not charge their Battalion, who (landing in a very clofe
","!hili°ein^

order,and fiercely (haking their Pikes,(hew*d little fear ofthe fxcciemordet

fury oftheir Horfe : But the Count de la Koche-fou-cault with the Enemy,

a Troop of 5 00 Hor(e, & Andelot with another of 2 00 being uf" to i4is*'"

joyned with them, they returned furioufly to charge them a-

gain in the Rear.At the fame inftant the Swiifes with admira-

ble nimblenes faced about to fight, & the K.with great ardor

fpurr'd on his horfe to the front ofthe battaile,being follow-

ed by the chiefLords of the court,but for the moA part with-

out any weapons but their fwords, nonfc of them finding iii

Gg3 filch
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li6j fuch hafte Arms either defenfive or offlnfive fit for fuch an

occafion. TheHugonotsmadefomeibotas if they meant to

fall in upon them in good earneft; but ieeingtbe frank re-

folution of theSwiffes, they wheeled otF, and caracolled

again, and began to keep at a diilance. Thus lometimes

advancing , fometimes making a ftand to receive the charge

of the enemie who followed thtm in the Rear feven Leagues

together , they kept on their way with an admirable con-

flancy, rill the Hugonot Captains being wearied an*d fee-

ing they could do no good
,

partly through the daring cou-

rage of the Swiffes
,

partly bccaule their Forces arrived not

foon enough at the place appointed , lett off purfuing

them, and perceiving the night draw on , retired to

lodge in the adjacent Villages : which when the Catbo-

lick Lords knew, (not to expofe themfelves the next day to a

greater hazard) they refolved,leaving the Conftable,and the

Duke of Nemours with the Swiffes, that the King and

Queen (bould go on towards Paris, which they did with

more then an ordinary pace, not without fome fear, and ve-

ry much danger; for if the Enemy had bin advertifed there*

ofandfent but 200 Horfe before to lye in their way,they

might very eafily have taken them. All that were prefent

were exceedingly moved to fee the Queen with all her Sons

io invironed by their Enemies that in an inftant all the Roy-

all Family might have bin loft; and it was great chance it fell

out otherwife , nor leffe good fortune that the Swiffcshad

f&chanaddreffe; for without them it had bin impoffible to

efcape the hands ofthe Enemy.

The King being come to Paris was received with great

)oyof the people even fliedding tears through tenderncffe,

and the Duke of Aumale, who was there before, went
with three hundred Horfe that he had gotten together

to meet the Swiffes , who arrived not till after mid-

night in the Suburbs. The next morning they entered the

City with the fame order and bravery, being received by the

King himfelf at S. Martins Gate, who having highly com-
mended their valour, and made them a donative of a

pay ,, the reward of Conquerours , they were feni: back
to the Suburbs where Quarters were provided for

th€ffl.

-'' The Cardinall of Loraine, of whom the Hugonots had
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aprincipalldefignetoridthemfelves, at the fame time the 1567
King and Queen marched away, went with a fmall train out TheCrdindi

of the great road through by^wayes towards his Arch~bi- °fi°"'nf»ves

fhoprick of Rheims in Champagne, and falling unawares %ht from the

into certain Hugonot troops which were gathering together
'""^^"''"*

in thofe parts, leaving his coaches, and loilng his baggage^

with much difficulty faved himfclf by flight.

But the Prince and the Admiral,tnough they faw the mife-

rable ill fuccefle oftheir defign,which wholly depended upon TheHugonoa

expedition and preventiGn,yet they r.efolved they would be- «eger>arL°ft^

iiege Paris, being ofopinion that a Citic fo repleniilied with
^^terfb'^^'royi-

people, and not at all furniihcd with viduals,wouId in few '"»o"sare con-*ii I r y 1
• niiT- vevcd to the

daycs be brought to luch extremity, that it mult be deliver- city.makeiB-

ed up to them of necefllty, for there was not any Army ready Th'Sllbnrbs"

that was able to fuccour or relieve it. To this end they be- ^^j''""' ''*'

gan to poffeffe themfelvesof all thepallagcs of the Rivers,

by which provisions are conveyed to Paris, fortifying and

placing Guards in all the Witlc Towns about the City, which

being but weak, and unprovided ofany defence, in this fud-

den commotion were with little delay, and leiTe pains redu-

ced into their power 9 To that being MaftersofMontercau,

Lagny, S.Denis, the bridge ofS.Cloud, Dammartine, and all

the places thereabout, the 5 of OSiober they made incurfion^

even to the walls of Paris, and burnt the windmils without

thcRaraparts, between S. Honored gate and the port deTem^

fie, with great terror to the Parilians, and extreme offence

to the King, who in the heat ofpaffion, could not forbear

with threats and rough language to expreflfe an anger full of
revenge. In the mean while, the Queen, upon whole pru-

dence and care the whole welfare of the State depended,

imployed all her induftry to get an Army foon enough to-

gether, to raife the enemy from the Siege. To which pur*

pofe, bcfides the general! order given all over the Kingdom,
that the Catholicks {hould take arms, the Colonels ^rz^^
and Strs'z^iji were fent for in all diligence with the pW
French Infantry, the Sieurs de Sanfac^ Sa'vigny^ Ta^anes, a.nd

Martigues with the Gens d' arwes, the Duke of Guife fvom hjfi

Government of Champagne, the grand Prior f^om that 0^
Awzfergne, the MarcfhaJl d' AwiJIe with the forces of his F**^

niiiy, and particular orders and Jefters direded to all ^eK^i^

tholik Lords and Gentlemen offheKingdom, to hafle;i ^heCH

away,
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JfySj away, who at the firft report ofthe Kings danger inftantly

ran together j wherefore, though the occafion were prefling

and urgent, yet it was hoped all thefe aids would arrive be-

fore the Ci tie were reduced to an extreme neceflity, which

by the help of the S wilTcs, and readineffe of the Parifians was

able to holdout manydayes. But the thing that troubled

the Queen, was the great fcarcity ofmoney : wherefore ha-

ving called together the Catholick Princes Ambaffadours

that were refident at Coujrt, (he very effectually recommen-

ded to them the prcfent occafions ofthe State, and defircd

every one ofthem to procure fome convenient aid from their

Maftersj nor content with this,difpatched away Annihal Rue-

celai poft into Italy to get what confiderable Sum he could i

ofthe Pope and the great Duke : with Gio'vanni Corraro the :

Venetian Ambaflador, (he treated in private with great (hew f

ofconfidencCjto difpofe the Senate to lend looooo ducats:

To the Duke of Ferrara (he writ very earneftly that he

would give her leave to makeufe of loocoo Francks and i

more that remained in France to fatisfie certain debts j and
into Spain fent Monfieur deMalaJpfe to the fame purpo(e.

But forefeeing the flowneffe of theic Supplies in refpefl: of

the urgency ofthe pre(ent occafions, the King calling toge-

ther the chief Citizens of Paris, obtained of them 4OO0OO;

Francks j and it fell out very opportunely, that the Prelats

being affembled at the fame time in Paris, to confult ofthe

affairs ofthe Clergy, agreed among themfelves to make the

King a prefent of250000 Crowns towards the prc(ent main-

tenance of the War: be(ides thefe provifions which were

prefently brought in, the King being informed that certain

Merchants fent 60000 Reals ofEight into Flanders, and ex-

ceedingly offended, that they would not furnifh him with

any part ofit, caufed the money to be ftopt, which was an

exceeding help in fo prefling a neceflity.

NevertheleflTe, the Queen, to protra^ thc^tinie till fup-

plies of men, and other nece(rary provifions arrived, and to

abate the fervour of the Enemy, being conftrained to have:

recourfe to her wonted arts, excellently di(rembling tho(c

fo fre(h injuries, and the late danger (he pa(red, began to

make overture of a Treaty for an Accommodation by Mon-
fieur de S.Sulpice, a perfon in whom (he repo(ed much confi-

dence, and that was not ill thought of by the Hugonots,

who

ri
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:herc went to them in a place equally diftant from both Ar-

nies the High Chancellor, the Mareihall ofMomorancy, and
^-j. VieHX-ViUe, Monfieur de Mor-villiers, and the BifhopofLi-

noges i to whom though they propofed infoltnt exorbitant

conditions, fuch as Conquerours ufe to impofe upon the

conquered ,
yet to gain the benefit oftime, they artificially

pun out the Treaty ftill, giving them hopes ofcondclccnding

their defires.

' The propofitionsof the Hugonots were thefe j That the

^een-Mother fliould have nothing to do in the Govern-

nent i That thofe who till then had manna ged the affai/s,

hould render an account to them of their proceedings 5 That
:hc King fhould disband all his Forces; That all ftrangers

hould be fent out of the Kingdom, and particularly the I-

:alians, to whom they attributed the invention of their new
mpofitions and

*
gabelles ; That the Edid oiJanuary fliould -^^^fl^

pc reauthorized, and pundually obferved with a freecxer- ^p^'^i'r'""

iafeof the Hugonot Religion in all places, and particularly umo the King

!n Paris : That Metz, Calais, and Havre de Grace fhould be '^^
^"^" °^

bonligned to them for their fecurity 5 That all taxes (hould

be taken away j That a general! Affembly of the States

Cbould be called ; That ju(tice fliould be done them againft

the Princes ofGuifc , by whom they faid they were perfecu-

ted and calumniated ; and other things not unlike thefe 5

»vhich leeming rather ridiculous then matter ofhate, chiefly

that Article in which they demanded a prefent disbanding of

the Kings Forces, wliilft they had an Army on foot at the

gates of Paris, afforded no hopes at all ofan Accommodati-
on : yet the Queen fending every day new per(ons to treat,

according to her defigne, drew out the bufinefl'e in length,

and gained time to free her felf from fo great an exigence.

Nor were thele delayes difpleafing to the Hugonots ; who
thinking it more probable to prevail by a (lege, then by
;0rength, did what they could to (^op all the paflages to the

ICity, hoping rather by famine then force to reduce it into

their powers i and in the mean while expe^ed a fupply of

men from their party, which were raifing with exceeding dU
ligcnce in all parts ofthe Kingdom. But thefe aids that were

hoped for on both (Ides bred grievous and dangerous infur*

1

le&ions in the Provinces : For in Normandy, Ficardy, and
Cham-
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1 1 6J Champagne (which lie necreft to Paris, and environ it on all

fides^ the Hugonots were aflemblcd together in great mul-

titudes, with a refolution to fuccour their party, and the

Governours did the fame for the King j fo that being kept

in play there, they could not go to joyn with the Army be-

fore Paris : by which commotions the Villages and Towns

were peftered with fouldicrs, and the wayes fo broken,

that all intercourfc and traffique was hindered and de-

ftroyed.

The citie of
^t the fame time the Hugonots poffell: themfelves of the

Orleans taken City of Orlcaus and the Fortreffe, which being fcarcely fini-

ifugoncVand fhed, and ill guarded, was eafily reduced into their power.
dmrsothers.

/j^jjg ^.^king of this placc was ofvery great importance; for

befides the benefit of having fo confiderable a Cityfbneer

Paris , they found there three Canons and five Culverins,

which was very advantagions to the Army, that before had

never a piece of Artillery. In Burgundy they took Auxerre

and Mafcon, but the laft not without fbme bloud, for the

Catholicks made a valiant refiftance. In Daulphine they

got Valence; Lyons was full of tumults, and the Sieur</c

Ponfenac taking arms in their favour, brake the wayes, and

fomented the commotions within the City. The Count ^e

Montgomery furprized Eftampes , which was ©f fo much
more confequence,becaufe neer Paris. In Languedoc,Nifines

and Montpellier were revolted to the Hugonots. Metz, a

ftrong place of very great importance upon the Frontiers of

Lorain was upon the point ofrevolting, Monfieur de Difans

who commanded the Garrifon, having declared himfelffor

the Hugonots : whereupon not only the Marefliall de U
Vieux-ViUe the Governour of that place was conftrained to

leave the Court, but the Duke ofGuife alfo took a refolu-

tion to march that way. Upon the coafts of the Ocean they

made themfelves Matters of Diepe ; and in Gafcony they

were fo ftrong, that Monfieur de Monluc having fuch an ene-

my to deal with, could not fend thofe aids that were intended

to* Paris.

Thefe ftirsthat were not without much bloud- flied, ra-

pine, and frequent incounters, retarded for fome dayes both

the Kings fupplies, and the recruting ofthe Hugonots Army.
But the firft that arrived,were the Kings Forces ; for Timoleon

Count of Briffac, and Thilip Stro%%i who commanded the

Infantry,
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Infantry-) though Andelot and Muy (having left the Camp oil i $ ^7

purpofe, lay in the way to hinder their paffage, yet^ coaft-

ing the country through woods and vineyards, and having

carriages to flank them, arrived fafe in Paris with four Regi-

ments of Foot i
and the Catholik Nobility at the news of rhf

Kings being beiiegcd, came together from all parts in great

diligence to the Court.

The King having now no more occation to difTemblCj fent

an Herauld to fummon the Prince and the reft of his confede-

rates aifembled at S./^f«?j-, within thefpaceoffour and twen-

ty hours to lay down their arms and return to their obedi-

ence, or elfe to pronounce them Rebels and Traitors. At

the apparence of the Herauld, who brought the fummons in

writing, the Prince ofConde in a fury iprotcdcd^lf hefaidany

thing that toucht upon hh honour^ he wouldprefenlly caufe him to

he hanged : to which the Herauld, knowing himfelfbacked

with the Royall Authority, anfwered boldly ; I amfentfront

your Majler andmine^norfhall words terrife mefrom executing my

Commiffion ; and put the writing in his hand,which being read,

the Prince faid he would return an anfwer within three daies;

but the Herauld replyed with the like boldneffe as before,

that he muft refolve within four & twenty hours j fo that the

fame Herauld b^ng fent again the next day, carried back an

anfwer in much milder terms then ordinary, the Heads ofthe

Hugonots profefllng, They were refoldedfiill to remain his Ma- .

jefiies loyall Siibjedis^ nor to defire any thing but the confervation

oftheir propriety^ their Religion^ and their li'yes; and only de-

mandedfuch conditions as they thought neceffaryforfecurity ofths

fame^ which they would ever acknowledge as teUimonies of his

KoyaUfavour andgoodnejfe.

This kind of proceeding renewed the hopes of an Accom-

niodation ; whereupon it was concluded, that the Conftable

ihould the next day have a conference with fomeprincipall

perfons of that party ifo that going out ofthe City with about

aooo Horfc, when he was in the mid-way toward S. Denis^

he commanded his Company to fland, and advanced himfelf,

accompanied only by the Marcfliall de CoJJcy his fon Mo-
morancy, and /'y^«^e/^»//ze Secretary of State. Theiamewas
done by the other fide j for the reft flaying behind, the Prince,

the Admirall, theCardinall oi Chzfi'iWonyRoche-foucault gmd

Andelot came to meet them. The Prince /pake very mo-
Hh deflly,
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ii6'7 tlefi^Jy) though he departed not at all from the conditions

already propofed -, but the Cardinall ofChaftillon told the

ConftablejWhoperfwadedhimto rely upon the Kings word,

without feeking any further kcurity for rheir propriety and

lives, that they could not truft to the King, and much lelTe

^i. r- /I u to him, who had broken his word, and was an occafion of the
tomes to pir- prefcut Calamities, by having counltlled his Majcftie to vio-

H^ugonots-.the Idtc thc Edid of Pacificatiou. Whereupon the Conftable

tVeTSmand gi've him the Lye, and fo they parted with iJl language, no

'''^^f^n'^/r^' hopes remaining of an agreement Wherefore tiiQ King
ot ehaftillon, X 1111 r T\ • rr ' \ r i ^>. i

and no hopes havjug Called together the Princes, Knights or the Order,

agreement. Gaptaius of the Gens d' armes ^ and Colonels of Foot, in

theprcfence of many of the Nobility and others, made a

Speech full of cour<igiousreibluteexpreffions, in which hee

told them, That there was nothing he defired more then tht

peace and-quiet of his Subjects ^ which had induced him to grant

the Hugenots many things repugnant to hi<s orvn inclinations^ and

contrary to his nature ^ but notwithjianding fo many graces and

p ri'vHedges
J
fome ofthem abufng his farvours^ with di'versfcan-

dalous tmptttationsfought to raife a rebellion in the Kingdom^ and

were grownfo bold in their wick^dnejfe^ that they dttrji confpire

againf: him, the Queen and his Brothers^ for which enormous

treafonhe might jn^ily chafiife and cut them oj^; ncvertheleffe^

nothing altering him from his prB refolution , on the contrary^

to the prejudice ofhis own Authority^ and to the diminution ofthe

Royall dignity
J
hehadfentfomeoftheprincipallperfonsinths

Kingdom to treat with them ^ to whom they were not cfbamedto

mah^ thofe propofitions which were already well known to e'very

body : therefore he had at length determined to ha've that byforcCy

which he could not obtain by their confents ; and that he was con-

fident eafily to ejfeB his defires by the ajpfiance of thofe Lords he

faw there about him , who hailing been e^uer faithfuU to the

Kings hisprt decefjors^ he hoped would not abandon him now in fo

great a neceffity^ and info lawful!andjuH a caufe j wherefore he

defred them couragioufly to imbracethe occafion ofmeriting both

from their King and Country^ and not to confider thofe dangers to

which he wouldfirji expofe his ownperfon for the prefer'vation of
the Commonwealth.

The Conftable anfweringfor all, faid, Intreaties were not
neceffjry, for every one there was ready to venture his life

& fortune in his Majefties fexvice : and then turning about to

the
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:he Nobility, Gontinued hisipeech in this maniicrri Omtte* l-^Jy
mft{ there k nafuch tme reallNokility as thatfWimhikacqHiredi

hy ifertney, and ymk that are bom Gentlemenymt to Regenerate

from your Jncejiors^ cannot better imploy yam fel<i>es thm ifh

defence of om Kingagainfi thofeywhoto ma^e a Kingj^r theijf

imnfy etjdedvonr to extingnijlj thh ^ace. Be- refptl^te then ^

tndmrvith one accord yptt inmmn hk Majejiie in this place^

Prepare your fshes with your courage and 'vertueto encempajjk>

him in Avntes > and 1 mho ha'z/s the charge ofthe hJjlitia^ though'

lamoldypromifeto bethe frft to ajfailc the enemy. Which ex-

bortations were followed by geiicrall acclamaciofls and con-

^^Bt ofall that were prefent, though for the moil part it was

believed the Conftable and lkis> more in words then in

deeds favoured the Kings party, and gave too willing an car

to the difcourfes of the Hugonots^who were no lefle hated by

the Nobility, then deteftcd by tk% ParifianSxa^d not \yitl]^9U(

reafon.
'

,

The City began to feel the incOmmodities ofa Siege, and Parfs beCegei

fuftcred extremely through want ofvi(ftualsj for the Admi* ^nl^?S
rail in a bravery at noon- day, in the face of the Kings Armyj(

Ippffefred himfclf of the bridge at Charcnton, a league diftant

^com the wals,whereby the paffage ofthe River being cut off,

all manner ofprovifion began to be at an exceflive rate j buf.

thegreateft difficulty was how tonouriihfucha number of

Horfe as were then in the Town : for which reafon the Con-
iflable provoked by the cries ofthe people, and impatient,bar

Ivinga much greater Army then the Enemy, that the City, to

j

the fmal reputation ofthe Kings ForceSjfliouId be fo flraight-

ined and incommodated, ilTuedout of Paris the ninth day of

i No'vember^znd quartered his Van-guard at la ChappeUe,^ place

I

upon the high-way betw(|en the City and the enemies Camp^
which refolution obliging the Hugonots to lie clofe together

in a Body,that they might not be furpri?cd apart,they quitted

the Villages about, fo that the paflages were again ppen, and

the wayesfree to carry all things chat were neceflary into Pa-

ris* They fent likewife tp call back Jndeht, who with 800
Horfe and about 2000 Foot had paffed the River to ftreight-

cn the Siege on that fide, believing that the Conftable (as it

was true) being much faperiour in force, would advance,an4

prefently either ftiut them up in S. Dmky .^f .^Ifi? fof^e th^n^

with great difadvantage to fight,
-

Hh 2 the
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jc6f The Prince of Conde with the Battell lodged clofe

under the walls of S. Denis^ keeping that ToWri for bis fe-

curity behind him ; the Admirall with the Van lay on thct

right hand,at S. Ouyne, a village neer the bank ofthe River^

which ferved him both for a fence agaiwft the waters and the

enemy ; and Muy and Gerilii with theRear at Aubervilliei^Si

a Town on the left hand j and becaufe on one fide of them^

was a great open champagne, they made a ditch,and raifcd att

indifferent work tofecure them from being aflaulted in the

Flank and placed a guard there of6qo fmall iliot. But the

Hugonots entring into debate, what was beft to be done, be-

ing fo much inferiour in number to the Kings Arnly, in which

were t6ooo Foot, and more then 3000 Horfe, many were

ofopinion it would do well to retreat till the Supplies they

cxpc^ied from divers parts were arrived : the Prince ofCon-

de and the Admirall thought it impoflible to retreat without

receiving an ablblute defeat 5 for the Kings Army lying £0

neer, they could not poflibly tnitch away Without being dif-

covered,and Gonfequently followed and affaulted: wherefore

they judged it beft,as wel to maintain their reputation,which

to the heads ofa popular Fa^iori,and efpeciaily at the begin*

ning ofa War, is ever ofgreat confeqaencc , as alfo thatthey

niighc the better make a retrejlt,to give them battell 5 for the

dayes being at the fliorteft,it would qiiickly be dark,and foon 1

ftaythe fury of the fight, in which they hoped their Horfe

(which were very good) Would fo darhnifie the Rings Army,

that they would not be able to follow them that night,by the

benefit whereofthey might retire, and meeting ^W^/e? with I

ftefii fupplies, fecure themfelves from dagger.

Whilft the Hugonots were in this eOhfultation, the Con-
ftablewas not idle, but being conident they Would either

make a retreat j or ifthey came to fight, be totally ruined

:

ons. Mirtins tke moming after,being the Vigil of S.Mim»,onc of the Pro-

Forc«''meeT te£tor^ of thc Crown ofFrance, having put the Arftiy in or* .

'^is'^w ^^r/'^nf refolutely to aflail the enemy. The Duke ofAumaltf
|

out of Paris, and the Marefliall d' AnviUe led the Van, and were placed

!

a^ainft theAdmiral: theDukeofNemOiil^ with a great num-
ber ofHorfe Which were ranged upon the champiigne brought'

lip the Retr, arid the Battell commanded by the Conftablt

"vvas placed againft thie Prince ofConde,afterwhom foilovved

the SwiiTes in their orders flanked by the Count ofBriflacand
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Str&'x.xi's Foot, It was already paft mid-day when the Qoh- 1 5>^,;^

ftable feeing the Enemy refolved tp give them batteII,not to

lofe time, advanced with his Squadrons in fuch hafte to

charge them, that the Foot marching in order were left a,

great way behind , and could not come up to fight ; which

falling out according as the Hugonotsdefired,they with their

Cavalry ( in which they had much the advantage ) drew be-

hind the Conftables Battle , and charging him couragiouily

quite through,made a great {laughter amongft his men. The
Duke of Nemours thought to ftay the fury of the Enemy by

charging them in the flanck j but the ditch being in his way
,

and a gallant oppoficion made by the HugonotMusquetiera

at the work , there was fo much time to be fpent there, that

he could not make fuch hafte aswasrequifite tofuccourthe

Conftable. The Duke of Aumale, and the Mareflial d'Ja-

wii/e attempted the fame, but were hindered by the Admirals

Van, who having moved from his place , and retired alrooft

to the bank of the River that he might not be furroundcd

,

mingled valiantly with them,by which means the Conftables

Battalion being affailed and fhakcn by divers Troops of theif

Horfe, befides the Princes own which was in the middft , re-

mained without receiving any fuccours, fo overmatched by

the Enemy in number , that in afljorttimeic wasabfolytely

routed and dcftroyed.

The Conftable had 4 little hurts in his face , and a greal

blow with a Battle-axe upon the head, yet he ftill continued

fighting valiantly, and was endeavouring to really his pieq

when Kabert Stuart a Scotch-man rode up to him with his Pi-

ftoll bent toward him, whereupon the Conftable faid, Doefl
thou not know me ? I am the Conftable j he replied, Yes

I do, and becaufe I know thee , I prefent thee this , and in-

ftantly (hot him in the (houlder, which made him fallj but a^

he was falling he threw his fword ( which though the blad?

were broken he held ftill in his hand} with fuch a violence a?

Stuarts face, that he beat out 3 of his teeth , brake his jaw-

bone, and laid him upon the ground by him for dead. Th?!

Conftable lay a good while abandoned by his men that ran

away, and left him in the power ofthe Enemyj but the Duke
of Aumale , and Monfieur d'AnmUe having routed and der

feated the Admirals Van, when they once faw them fly , left

the purfulte and came up to fuccour and fuftain (he^attalia.
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1567 by which means the Conftabic was redeemed out of th%

hands ofthe Hugonots , who \^ere then carrying him awayj

prifoner, and his Son with much difficulty convey 'd him,

though already halfdead to Paris. The Duke of Nemours^

having in the mean while paffed the ditch , and with greats

flaughter driven the Hugonots out oftheir Work , with the|

like Mafsacre brake their R ear, and having chafed thofe that t

ran away into their quarters r'allied his Horfe, and returned

furioufly to mingle with the Enemy in the hotteft of the^

fight. So the Catholick Van and Rear which had put to

flight the Hugonot Van and Rear coming clofe up to the

Princes Squadrons, charged them fo furioufly in the Front

and in the Flank that many of his Troops being difordered,

the vi^ory manifcfUy inclined to the Catholicks. In the

mean while, the night overtook them which was very dark

and rainy , by favour whereofthe Prince of Condc,who ha-

ving had his Horfe kill'd under him , with much difficulty re-

covered another, and the Admiral who by the ficrcenefle ofa

Turkifli Horfe that he rid that day , was fo far engaged a*

of s. 7)enK^tbe mougft thc Encmics, that he had like to have bin taken pri-

^"prSsM foner, retired in hafte to S. Venk , leaving the Field and the;
is much dim.

pof|'e{j]on of their dead as an afltired token ofa vidtory to the

Enemv. The Catholicks though vi£i:orious,partly through

the lofle of their Generall
,

partiv through thcdarknefle of

thc night, left purfuing them, and the Foot having not h'Sd

time to mingle in the fight, returned intire to their Quar-

ters.

The flaughter on both fides was much more conliderable

in regard ofthe quality then number of the dead ; for on the

Kings party none fighting but the Horfe,and on the contrary

thofe Foot only that defended the ditch which flanked the

Rear, they that were killed were without doubt the moft

part Gentlemen or perfons of Note , amongfl: which , thofe

ofthe Hugonots fide were the Count de Swx.e^ thc Vidame of
Amiens, the Count de Saut, Meffwursde fignigny^ Canify^ ,

S. Andre, and Garenna : of the Kings men few were killed,but

very many hurt, as Monfieur de Sanfac a cavalier ofgreat cou-

rage and expedation. The day after the Battel the Con-
ftable died, having at the 80''' year of his age fought fierce-

ly, with a youthfull courage, and fliewed no leiTe ardor of

mind then vigour of body. At his death he had no difl:urbed

thoughts,
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ti oughts, but on the contrary teftified an exceeding conftan- 1 5 67

i inlomuch that a Confellor coming ro his bed -fide to com-

firthim, he turned about and with a lercne quiet counte-

lance defired he v^ould not moleft him , for it were a brutish

tiling having; Jived fourfcore years, not ro know bow to die a

(barter of an hour. He was a man of an exquifire wir, and

Mature wifdom, accompanied with a Jong experience in the

hangesof the world, by which arts he acquired happiJy for

imfcifand forhispofterity exceeding great wcaJth,and the

lief di<ynities in the Kingdom^but in his Military comniands

e had aJwaies fuch iJJ fortune, that in all the Wars ofwhich

chad the Govcrnmentj he ever remained either a Jofer oc^

rrievoufly wounded, oraprifonerj which misfortunes were

iccafion, that many times his fidelity was queltioned 3 even'

[1 this laft adion where fighting he loft his life, there wanted

iotfomewho were envious enough to accufe him, Thar ha-

^in^ the command of the Kings Army againfi: his own
NJephewes, he charged fo late and left the Foot behind on

nirpofe, becaufe he would not though he might gain a com-

)leat vidory.

f Thofe that fpakc without paffion, gave him three princi-

pal! attributes, That he wasa good Souldicr , and a loving

Servant, butan iJl Fricndi for in all his adions he was ever

fwaycd by the confideration of his own intereft. The fame

day died Claud de I'Anhefpine chiefSecretary of State, a man

of very great eftccm and a faithtull inftrumcnt of the Queen-

iMothers, in whofe place was fubfrituted 'Nicholas de Neuf-

'Z'ii!/*, Seigneur de ViUe-roy^ his Son in law ,
he who with

great reputation of wildom , following the fieps of his

predeceflbr continued in that place till an extrearae old

age.

The fame night after the Battellj^w^Jt?^ joyned with the

Hugonots at S. Denk , who having pafiTed the River with

great difficulty by reafon the Catholicks had funk or carried

away all the Boats, could not come foon enough to the Hghtj

but by his counfell the next morning being the Eleventh of

November, judging, as Indeed it fell out, that byrca(onthcy

had loft their Gcnerall , the Catholicks would not appear

again in the Field; the Hugonots (hewed themfeJves in a

body without the Trenches ready again to give Battell,main-

taining with this bravado the reputation rather of Con-
querors
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'5^7 querors then bthcrwife. Theyftobdftill in that manner a

quarterof an hoitr, and in their retreat carried ojfFfomeol

their dead bodies : but having loft the greateft part oi

their Foot , and moft of the principal! Gentlemen amongft

them being either killed or grievoufly wounded, they re-;

(blved not CO ftay any longer, left the Kings Army, being

provided again with a General), (hould refent their former

loffe i
but having fent advice to their friends that were

already advanced to fuccour them , the fourteenth they

began to march in great hafte towards Champagne,

with an intent to paifc that way ihtb the Confines oi

Loraine.

The Prince and the Admiral at the beginning, when

the Swifles raifed by the Kings Order entered the King-

dom , fent Meffieures de Framfurt , and ChaJieUierie into

Germany ; and perfwaded Prince Cafimir , Sonne to the

Count Palatineof the Rhine to raife an Army in their fa-

vour > to which purpofe they had already furnifbed fome

fmall fum of money , with a promife , when he was arrived

upon the Borders, that they would give him 1 00000
Crowns of the Summe for the payment of his men,

which promife, with the hope of booty , and prey , ftirring

up Prince Caftmiry and divers other Captains ufed to live iri

Armies, and by the benefit of War , they got together

(not long after they were in Arms) feven thoufand Horfe,

and four thoufand Foot, and the Hugonots had advertife*

ment that they were ready with thefe Forces to enter upon

the Confines of Loraine. For this reafon they took a

refolution to march that way, that they might as foon as

was poffible joyn with the Germans,and be inabled with this

addition of Force to purfuc the War with fuch Counfels as

the times and occafions would adminifter. The Army
kept very clofe together, being all the way to paife through

the Enemies country, nor did anyone man disband from

the principal! divifions , neceffity having tawght themdifci-

pline i Andelot only with Harquebuftiiers fcoured the coun-

try, on all fides cleared the paflages, difcovered the fjtuations

ofplaces, and brought in provifions; neverthelefle they made,

all the hafte they could to arrive upon the Confines , though;

being ftreightned of vi(3:uals to nourifli their men , they

were forced likewife to affault divers little weak Townt
upon

Uf

tk
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ut^on the way, with the pillage and prey thereof to fupply 1567
the wants of the Souldiers, notwithftanding they proceeded

with fuch celerity and addre{lc,that they lofi- not much time,

nor fuffered any of their men to disband or ftraggle from

their company. In this manner without ufing their Canon

they fcaled and took 'Bre'Corite-Rob&t , Nogent upon the

Seine, and Pont-gone
,
populous great Bourgs , in which

and in the Villagts about they found fuch ftore ofHorfes,

that having mounted all their Foot, thej^ marched with Icllc

difficulty and more expedition.

In the mean while the Queen being by thb death of

Momorancy freed from the power and reputation of th^^

great ones , and left fole Moderatrix and Arbitrefle of the

Catholick party , not meaning by the Eleci-ion of aCon-
ftable or Generall ofthe Army again to fubjed hcrfelfto the

jdanger ofbeing over-awed, but defiring to preferve an abfo-

ilute Authority in her ielf and her 6'on
,
perlwaded him with

4nany arguments to confer the command of the Armv upon
iiis Brother Henry Duke of Anjou , a ybuth of fingular wit

,

and wonderfull expedlation , but fcarce fixteen years of agej

and fo much the rather becaufe the Councell thought it

jnot Honorable for the King to goe Himfelf in per-

jfon to command the Army , or to take Arms againft

ihis Subje^S , becatifc it Would give them too great a re-

putation.

Whereforein this manner hindering all emulations or

pretentions ofthe great ones, and not advancing any body to

fo fuprcam a power ; Henry was in the Kings Counfellde- Hm^Dukccf

elated Lieutenant Generall of the Armyi but becaufe he was Lieatenanc

fo young, there were appointed for his afliftants Francis Seig- the")^my.

nenrdeCarnai/alet^ under whofe difcipline he was brought up
|from the beginning, and y^r//?«r<^e Coj/?, MarefbalUe Gonory

jamah for the opinion was had of his wifdom and courage, €-

tver held in great efteem. Befides thefe there were in the Ar-
jmyj the Dukes ofMonpenfier,Nemours,and Longueville,^^-

\bajiian deLuxeniboHrg^Sc'igntuvdeMartigmes made Col.Gene-
ral ofthe French Infantry, ^<i/pei*Vifcount ofTavanes,T/w^-

Uon Count of Briffac,&: Armandde Byron thtn Mafter, or (as

they call it) Marfliallof the Field , who for his valiant ex-

ploits, will be often mentioned by us in the enfuing ftory.

I i Neithejc
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iti67 Neither the Marefiiall de Momorancy nor d'Anmlle Mlovf-

ed the Camp ; for the Duke of Monpenfier being appoint-

ed as Prince ofthe Bloud, to lead the Van , they pretended

, that Dignity belonged to Momorancy as firft Marefliall of

France , who after the Generall, is to have the chief place

in the Army. But the King not being willing to recall what

was already done, as well not to dif-oblige the Duke, a»
;

becaufe he was not confident of Momorancy , and thought

it dangerous to commit that part ofthe Army which was firft

I to front the Enemy to his truft 5 the two Brothers in dif-

content chofe rather to remain neer the Kings perfon then
i

to prejudice their right. The Duke of Aumalelikewife^

left the Army,having the fame pretentions with theMare-

flials as he was the antienteft Captain in France
,

yet he did

not declare himfelf, becaufe he would not break with the

Duke of Monpenfier , but under pretence of going to afEft

with his advice theyoung Dukeof Guife his Nephew, (ia

whofe Government , when the Germans , who were expe-

fted , came , the chief weight of the bufinefle would
fall , ) went with the King and Queens approbation to

imploy hjipfelf where there vv^s moft need of his affi-

fiance.

Jn this conjuni^qre arrived the Count ofAremberg,{ent

out of Flanders by the Duke of Alva according to the for-

mer agreement at Bayonne,with one thoufand two hundred

Lances, and three hundred Harquebufhicrs j a fiipply very

Gonfiderable in it felf , but wrought a far greater effe&

through the Union that was feen^ to the fame end Ipetweea

thofe two Crowns. With thefe Commanders, with eigh-

teen peeccs of Canon, and the whole Army, the Duke
of Anjou moved to follow the Hugonots , hoping ta

overtake and to fight with them, before they could joyin

with the Germans; which undoubtedly he had done> ifthere

h;^d been as much prudence and union amongfi: his,Counfel-

lors, as there wa^ inhimdefireof glory , and a readir^ffetO'

encounter the Enemy.
The Prince with all his Army was come near Sens the

chief City in Brye, but neither by art nor nature much
fortified , wherefore he thought he might take il aabe had
done divew Qther Towns in his march, by fcaling % but the

Duke

•^^,

"^i;
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Dakeof Guife, who with the forces of his Government had 1^67,
already reduced Mecs into the Kings obedience , and placed

the Mareflial de la Vieux- ViUeQovQinov there,taking that way
which he heard r^e enemies Army inclined, entred very op-

portunely into that City, and being prepared to defend ic

couragioufly, was an occafion that the Prince deipairing to

take it, notro interrupt the principal] or neceilary defjgne,

with his wonted readineffe turned another way j fo that ha-

ving received At Monterollea recruit of certain Troops of

Horfe , which came out of Gafcony, together with three

field-pieces that were taken at Orleans, which they brought

with them, he continued on his march j in which, though

heufed all poffible diligence
,
yet he was unawares inter-

rupted by a weighty and dangerousaccident
i forbeingnow

advanced as far as Chaalon, the principal! City in Cham-
pagae,he met there the Marchioncfl'e ofHotellmeh'is wivesMo-

ther, being fent from the Court to make a new overture of

peace, with an intention, as many faid, only to hinder the

Princes voyage, and amufe him till the Kings Army was

come : and the iffue confirmed this fufpicion j for (lie ha-

ving imprudently propofed a fufpenfion of arms for three

dayes, in which the Kings Deputies were to come to a place

appointed, and the Prince having no leffe imprudently ac-

cepted it, with a purpofe to refrcflihis Army, tyred with

their hard march : the Deputies appeared not y but the

Duke of Anjou haftning his march with exceeding diligence,

as the truce expired, arrived fo neer the Camp, that reaibn

gerfwaded without further delay to fet upon them 5 for

he knew the Hugonots with their fpeedy march were fo

tired and broken, and were neceflitated to lodge upon
the plains of that Province in iuch an open difadvantagi-

ous place, that they could neither defend thcmfelvesnor

refufc a Battel 1 i and fighting, there was no doubt Cbeing

fo far fuperiour in number ) to give them a totall over-

throw.

The Count of Brijfac, who lead the firfl: Troops of the Ar-

my believing all the refi: followed, as it was before refolved,&

according to w'** relblution they had marched with great cx-

pedition,inthcBourgofSarrifuriou{ly affaulted thelafi:fqua-

dronsoftheenemy,commandcd by 3 Czipt2iinSjBl0j[ety BoisSc

ClerijSc having with little refiftance put them toflight,purfued

li 2 the
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ik6j thereft, whoran away as faft as they could to fave theni-

{elves. M.ov\i\Q[\x de Martigues Witki part of the Van fol-

^ lowed the Count of I5r/]J^cV example, and having oyerta-

)

ken three hundred Horfe which being placed in the Enemies

Rear made their retrcate, began a hot skirmiih to keep them

in play till all the Army came up i but whilft the Mare(hall

ofGanor, and Carnavalet who Vv'ere the Dukes chief Coun-

1

fellorsjcithcr took too much care to range the Army , or elfc

as it was faid, interpofed artificiall delaies on purpofe to hior
i

der thedeftrudion of fo many of the Nobility, who were of

their own bloud, they gave the Hugonots time to lave them-

Safff-Evethe fclvcs i
fot thc Prince and the Admirall having given order

,

Catboiicksha-
ji^ j^j^l^^ QQ Horfc which wcrc in the Rear, ftiouldasJong

tunityto figttasthev could fuftain MartiQues charge, they in the mean
i

with the Hu- ,.,•' , , rPL- J ^Jii
gonots,woiW while endeavoured to get orr their men , and retreated 1

IhTe'ZoTof with fuch fpeed , that in three daies they marched more

[heiTown°^ then twenty French Leagues, and ftaid not till they had"

bioud.bywhich pa {fed thc Meufe a River upon the Confines of France
^

meaB'S the Hu- -t rirr-i* i r r •

gonotsfave and gottcH out oi the Kingdom into a place ot lecurity,
jhtmfeives.

^jj^re though ftccd from the danger of being overtaken
^

or oppreffed by the Enemy , they were ftrucken with a

much greater fear i for being arrived neer /*<?«? ^zM^jpa,

a place in the State of Loraine, where they thought to

meet the Germans, but neither finding them nor, hearing

in the Country about any news of their approach , the

Soiildiers -feeing that hope fail for which they had fuf-

fered fo many miferies , and finding themfelves out of

their country , in aftrange place, and which was worft

of all, without any provifion of vici^uals , entrcd into fiich

a fright, that they were rcfolved to disband, and make the

beft fliift they could by feparating themfelves, either through

Flandersor Loraine to return to theirown houfes, and many
doubting they could not efcape the hands of the Catholicks,

through whole country they were of neceliity to pafle, refol-

ved upon a voluntary exile , and to Ihelter themfelves in the

Cities of Germany till more quiet times. But the Prince and
thcother Commanders, with their intreaties, comforts, au-

thority and reafons fo far prevailed, that for the prefent they

ftayed them from this refolution,deferring for a lew hours {o

defpera'te a purpofe,tiIl they were altogether deftitute ofany
laanner ofmeans to fubfift.

They
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They flood ftill thus in this perplexity of mind two 1567

whole dayes, till the morning of the third day, whilft defpair

jfuggeiting again the fame thoughts as before, arrived unex- *

Ipededly the defired news that Prince Cafimir was upon his PHnce cafmn

wav. and not far from them. Then every private fouldicr, f°"'°
'^'^*-

J

'

.. r- •
I 5

•

l«ine of the

af5 tf rcftored from death to lire, with exceeding exprcffions Rhine, enrers

ofjoy, tenderly imbraced each other, and with frolick cheor- army'and'join°

full fpeecheswcnt forth to meet the Germans, as their bene- ^ollot?

""*

fadors and deliverers : but the chief Leaders were again

more perplexed and troubled then ever i for having promi-

fed Prince Cafimir and his men at their arrivall upon the con-

fines to pay them one hundred thoufand crowns, and being

unfurnifhed not only ofthe whole Sum, but of the leafl: pare

ofit, they were aifured the Germans would advance no far-

ther, and faw all their hopes, through which they had under-

gone fo many hazzards, vanifli away to nothing. At length

the Prince of Conde having called together all the Arm}',

difcovered the condition they were in i (hewing, that fince

the generall welfare depended upon the union and readineffe

ofthe Germans to affift them, it was neceffary, though with

private loffe, to fuftain the publick occafi.ons, and dif-

poiling themfclves a little fooner of that poor remainder

which was left, with the price thereof to redeem their liberty

and common fafety. So exhorting all to contribute what
they could ; and two Minifters being chofen, in whofe hands

the money, or whatever elfc was brought in, (hould be de-

pofited, he was the firft that gave not only all his money and

plate, but even the rings off his fingers, and every thing elfe

he had of any value, depofiting it to be given t7o the Ger-

mans. By this example, and with the fame rcadinefl'e the

Admirall following and all the chief Officers of the Army,
and from hand to hand the Gentlemen, with the common
fouldicrs, and even the footmen and boyes in the Camp, they

made up the Sum of 50000 crowns j with which, and the ad-

dition of infinite promifes, the expeQ:ation of the Germans

being fatisfied, the Armies joyned upon the eleventh day of

January, in the ycer 1 5 68. 1568
The Armies thus united, and the men having repofed fome

few dayes , they refolved to return the fame way through

Champagne to Beauffe, as well to nourilh the fouldfbrs in a

plentifull country, full of towns, ia the which they might

ftielter
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I (-58 flielrer themfclves from theincommodities of winter, as to
j

ftreighten again the Country and City of Paris, which was '

the head of the Catholick party, and in the poffeffion where-

ofthe Victory was ever thought to depend through the whole >

courfeof theCivillWars. They were fpurred on to this re-

fblution through the defire they had to fuccour Orleans,

which they knew was hardly preffcd, and to gain an op-.

portunity to joyn with the forces of Provence and Daul-

phine, which they were advertifed marched in great numbers

that way.

Francis Seignieur de la Noiie^ a man ofgreat wifdom, and

no lefle vertue, who in his time held the chiefplace among
;

the Hugonot Fa6:ion , at the firfl: breaking out of thefe

troubles had poifeft himfelf of Orleans, and taken the Ca-

ftle, which by order from the King was begun to be built,

,

but not fo far perfeded that it could make any defence i and i

into that place, as more fecure then any other, all the wives

and children of the principall Lords ofthat Faction vvere re-

tired for fafety ; but not with fuch provifions that they could

make a long refiftance againft a powerfull enemy j where-,

fore Monfieur de la Valette Golonell ofthe light Horfe, and

the Count Siarra Mortinengo Brejfan, of the Kings party, ha-;

ving gotten together 700 Horfe and 4000 Foot, came before

:

that City, which being ill furnifhed with men, and other'

things neceffary to maintain a fiege, was fo ftreightned, that

:

in a few days it would either be rendred to the Catholicks,oi?

elfe taken by force, if it were not very fpeedily relieved.

In this regard the Hugonot Army made all the hafte it :|

could into thofe parts, the Leaders thinking they might per-

haps meet anoccafion upon the way of fighting, which they

would not have refufed ; for wanting the foundation to con-

tinue a long War, they were conftrained to think how, as

foon as they could, tobringit to theiffue ofa Battell. The
DukeofAtijou in his heart was not averfe to their intenti-

ons, who being young, and defirous ofglory, thought by the

fucccflfeof a Battell to gain a great reputation at thefirft,

and to render himfelf known and confiderablc to other Na-
tions : but the Queen, who had other defignes, foon remo-
ved her fon from this opinion She refolved notwithftan-

ding tlSb impediments ofthe feafon , to go in perfon to the

Duke of An; ou's Army ; fornot relying upon any body fo

much
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much as her felf, ihe intended to be certainly informed con- 1 5 £8

cerning the report that was fpread abroad, and to remedy

thofe diforders which it was faid hindred the late Vidory 5

jwhcrefore being with extraordinary fpeed, much more then

Iwomen ufe to make, arrived at Chaalon j (he went afterwards

to the Gamp, where having called a Councell of all the chief

Commanders, flie defired tounderftand particularly the rea-

fons why they omitted the opportunity to fight with,and fup-

prefle the Enemy. The Duke of Monpenfier, a dextrous

ready man, not to offend any body, fpake ambiguoufly of the

latepafTages, commending the Duke of Anjou, and impu-

ting the caufe of the diforders to their ill fortune. The Duke
ofNemours cxcufed himfelf, that he marching before to fol-

low Martigues ^ knew not what was done or determined in

the Camp. But Monlieur de Ta^anes fpeaking more freely,

though he named no particular pcrfon, blamed the doubts,

demurs, idle delayes, and impediments that were interpofed ;

intimating , that the difcords which were amongft thofc

of the Councell, and the compailion fome had of the Hu-
gonots, were the occafion of fo much coldneflc inTo great an,

Array. ^,
After this they entred into confultation what courfe was

to be taken for the future j in which debate, many to pleafc

theGenerall, having concluded that it was beft to fight, the

Queen in a grave difcourie fliewed, that the events of the

Battell were different ; for ifthe King loft the day, he would
put the Kingdom in great confufion, and in a manner leave

it totally a prey to the Enemy ; whereas, if the other fide

happened to be overthrown,they hazarded nothing but fome
wretched baggage that they carried with them, and that dc-

(perate fortune which they faw in time muft of necefljty

come to nothing : (he laid before them likewife the diffe-

rence there was in the means to maintaifn a War, for the King
had wherewithall to keep his Army a long time*, and to feed

and fttftain it ; but the Hugonots being bfndred of all fup-

plies, and reduced to fuch extreme mifery, that they had no-

thing to live upon, but that little that they g.ot by pillaging

the Country,, could not long fatiafie the eraviiigand grecdi-

heffe of the Germans i and fo featterirag ofthemfelves,would
leave an abiblute Vi£lory to the Kin^ i which ifthey*came to

fight j would depend mudb uppot cbaince : She con^dered

that .
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t-58 that there Wanted not diwrs other wayes to diflipatethis

Army ; and when all failed, they ought rather by an Accom-

modation to {eparatc and divide the enemies forces, then by

a deftru£tive miferable War to expofe his Majefties fubjeits

to be devoured and eaten up by Grangers 5 and for the Duke

ofAnjou, it wasnolefle worthy a great Prince and a great

Commander, to overcome by policy and condud, then by

violence and force ofarms j and that at his firft entring into

an action, he ought to be carefull of(hewing himfelfprudent

and nioderate,as well as bold and valian t.

The Generall being perfwaded by thefe reafons, it was

determined, that he, following the enemies Army at a di-

ftancethat they might not deftroy the country, (houldflili

keep neer them, by fome good Town in fafi: quarters, that

he might not be forced to fight, and endeavour by drawing

out the War in length, tofhake and ruinc rhe weak founda-

tions of the enemy. And because Carna'valet and the Marefhal

ofGonor were both of them no lefTcfufpedied in the Camp,

then at the Court, to have held intelligence with the Hugo-
nots, they were removed from about the Dukes perfon, and

Briffac and Martigues put in their places j that for courage,

and this for conduct: held by the Queen the fitteft men for this

imployment. Notwithftanding (he made the Duke of Au-
male the chiefamongft them , who after the enemy had rc-

pa(red the Meufe, came back again to the Army, and to himi
\

asto the ancienteft Captain in the Kingdom, (hepublickly

recommended the coun(elling and dire^ing her Son. *
^

Now whilft Champagne was thus become the principall

feat of the War, the other parts of the Kingdom were not

at quiet i but through the frequent continuall infurrc6:ions

of the Hugonots all places Were full of tumults and bloud j

for they having at the beginning of thefe commotions got-

ten many Towns in all parts into their hands, the Provinces

were fo divicled,that through the animofity of both Fa^ions,

a dangerous War was kindled in every the moft remote hid-

den corner in France. In Languedoc Monfieur de Acher ru-

led all the Country, the Vicount de Joyeufe^ who command-
ed there for the King, not having force fufficient to fnf»pre(rc i

the multitudes of the Hugonots , or to oppofe the induftry

and boldne(re of their Leader. In Proverice, Monvans ana
Mont-brnn^ men that by their violent proceedings got themi-4

. • felves
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felves an efteem, with more then ordinary fuccefle crofled i$68

the Catholick party under the command of the Count ^e

Sommeri've. In Galcony there wanted not ftore of troubles,

that Province being all in arms j but Monfieur de Moninc, an

old experienced Captain, had in fo many incounters abated

the fury of the Hugonot5,that the incendiaries thought it beft

for them to quit rhe Country,and many ofthem,though with

much difficulty, fled to their main Army. In Daulphine c/t?/-

Courdes the Kings Lieutenant, and the Sieurs de Monfale-z. and

Terridcj who were in their march towards Paris, man); times

fought with the Hugonots forces and beat them, andatlaft

forced Monfieur de Fonjenac to leave thofe parts, by which

means the ways to Lions were open 5 but he being afterwards

joyned with the Vicounts de Montclair, de Paulwy and Bourni-

quety valiantly incountred the forces of Auvcrgneand Daul-

phine, and though the fight were long, obftinate,and bloudy,

the Kings party in the end got the advantage, with fo much
the greater detriment to the enemy, by rcaibn that Fonfenac

(who by his violence more then any thing elfe, gave life to

the War) wasatlaft in the retreat (together with many o-

thcrs) killed.

At the fame time hodo'vico Goni.aga. Duke of Nevers,

who brought four troops ofHorfe out of Piedmont,that were

raifed in Italy by the Pope, together with fix companies of fends aar«»

Italian Foot, two irrench Regiments, and 4000 Swiflcs*'*'^'"*"

that were newly entertained to joyn with the Duke ofAn-
jou's Army, arrived opportunely in Burgundy to fupprelTe

the remainder of the Hugonots in thofe parts j for ha-

ving divers times encountred and defeated them, hee at

length laid fiege to Mafcone, which being taken, the Re-
bels had no place of retreat \tit whither they could re-

tire for fafety. From Burgundy the Duke went to joyn

:With the Duke ofAnjoui but not many dayes after, as he

returned with a few Horfe to vifit his own Country, he
was iQt upon by the Enemy, and though with his wonted
valour he put them to flight, yet he received fuch a grievous

wound in one of his knees, that he continued lame ever

after.

But the Kings party received a greater and more confide-

rable blow in Xantonge ; for through the negligence or con-

nivence ofMonfieur dejarnac the Governor,and through the

Kk diligence
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ii^6S diligence of Tmfrfr^i-, the principal 1 Deputy, called by

Or Judge, them the "" Scabin of Rochel , that City revolted to the

Hugonots, which ftanding upon the Ocean over againft

England, ftrong of fituation, being every way incompaf-

^"^hfHro- fed with marfti- grounds, or the fea, rich with traffick, nume-
nots, which e. j-qus in pcoplc, abundant in provifions, and commodious to

2lm%vT' receive fuccours from other parts, hath ever fince been the
sanduaty.

gan^fjuary and main prop of all thofe who adhered to that

Fa£iion.

In the mean while both Armies continued their march

through Champagne, keeping the dired way that leads

to Paris. The Hugonots kept clofe together, and durft

not attempt the taking of any Towns by the way, for

fear of giving the Catholicks an opportunity to fight with

them at an advantage : The Kings lodging in ftrong fe-

cure Quarters, had no other defigne but to hinder the

Enemy from cfFeding any important enterprife , with

which circumipe£iion they both kept on their march till

they were arrived, at the end of February, the Hugonots

forces in Beauffe, and the Kings not fat from Paris. But

the Prince of Gondc having raifed the fiege at Orleans

(fot at the news of his approach la Vakne and Martmsngo^

not having forces to refift hi«i , tetired of themfelves )
Was broiaghl into great diffiealtie^ through the CounifeI$

of the Duke of An^eu, who hefaw was refolved to avoid

all occafions of fighting, and to draw out the Warre in

length ; by which kind ofpr&t^edings knowing his Army
would be foot! deftroyed, by reaibn he had neither money
nor provifions to fuftain or keep his own men together, that

were all voluntiers, nor wherewithal! to fati^fie the impor-

tunity of the Germans, who were ever craving, he was in a

mighty perplexity, -and every day heid a C ouncel ofWar to

advifc what wasbeft to be done in fo great a ftrcight. At
length, to try wheftih^r the Catholicks might be forced td

sth^t which otherwife they would not do wilTin^y, ht reifol-

"ved to bcriege Chartres, for extent and numeroufiiefle of
ipeople One of the principal! Cities in France , and fo ncer

Paris, that with the Country about, it furnifhed a great

|>art of xht provifions that went thither , believing that

-the Duk€ of Anjou, for his own credit, and the reputa-

XA&ti of the Kings Armyj would never fufier that place to

. be
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be taken' for want : of reliefj and not to^ivc them longcf i $^t

,

time to reinforce, the Garrifonj or fortific it, having in twp^

dayes^with his Horfe.njarphc^ twenty leagues, which ar^.

forty BngHfti miles^ the feepnjd day of March, iat down, be-.,

fore it. There went to comifland in the Town Monfieux^?.

Lhftieref^ a Gavalierof miichefteem, and with him entrcfd

fifteen Companies of old Foot , a|id about; 200 Horfe.,

Iwith which forces at the beginning ofth^ fiege he cxcee^ingj-,

|ly annoyed the Enemy jA\<l;hy,frequeiitskirmi(hes kcp^^

IthemofFa whileii. but vhIi at length forced tp keep in tp

maintain the walls : for the Hugonots having takea all;

the paflages^ and placed guards upon the advenues, witl>

four peeces of canon, fofurioufly battered that part oft^
wall which joyns to Dreux gate, that the fixth day. they l|a4

made an aifjuilt, ifthe defendants had not with great laboui;^^

and diligence raifed a Rampart within with Gafemats and o-^

ther works , which hindered them from entringr upon the.

breach.

But the iiege of Chartres changed the face of things,

and put the Catholicks to a great ftreight ; for to relicyqi^

tlie Town with all their Army was contrary tp their for/*,

mer refolution j and to let that City be taken, was,befidetf<^

confiderablc a lo£Se, a very great prejudice to their repu*

t^tion; and that which then happened to Chartres, would

afterwards be the condition of many other great Towns i

by fuccouring of which they flaould hazzard the uncer-

tain ifTue of a Battell ; and if they fuccoured them not, TheHugonot*

they would be loft before their eyes : wherefore , af- ""^rh^tl,

ttt many attempts had been made, but in vain, to put jf/„^^^?^*

men and munition into the Town, the Qyeen in thia^o^A"*"^"

difficulty having recourfc to her old remedy , which h^d

fo often fucceeded , began to prefle a treaty of Accpijir

mpdatipn.

When (hee left the Camp, fbec began tp make nevv

overtures of peace j for feeing ftranger^ already entre^

into the Kingdom, and the Crown again in danger to b^

hazzarded againft defperate enemies , flie thought it ne-

ccffary to keep the Treaty ftill on foot, that haying

many ftrings ready to her bpw, ftie might make ufe of

them as occafion fliould require : wherefore, having hg4

a conference at Chaal^n with fome that wcje j^f^ .tfi>
he^

Kk a frpm
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1568 from the Prince to treat, returning to Paris, ihe carried with

her Odette then Gardinall of Chaftillon, Telignjfy dcCtinQd

to be the Admirals fon-in-law, and Moniieur de Boucha-

c/4«ej, aman of great cftecmam^ngthcHugonots; but not

being willing they fliould go into the City for fear of fomc

diforder among the people, who being furioufly imcenfed,

abhorred the name of peace , they ftaycd at the Bois de

*J^f^^^'°[Vincennes , and at length came to the Convent of * Mi-
st. trancH of' *

1 . . 1 »-i- Jb 1 r j- 1

pMi. mmes, a mile wl thout the Town 5 Mrhere after divers parleys

about the bufineffe, which at firW went flowly on , when

Chartres was bcfieged , they were fo quickned , that the

Hugonotswith little difficulty obtained very large condi-

tions.

But the Deputies being returned with the Propofitions,

the Prince of Conde, the Admirall, the Vidamc ofChartres,

and fome others, the chief amongft them, who not belie-

ving they could ever be iccured by a peace, chuHng rather

a dangerous war then a reafonable agreement, refufed to,

accept them, alledging, that the larger ormorcadvantagi-

ous the conditions were, fo much the mere they were to be^

TheHugonots fuipe(3:ed 5 and that iffome ftrong places were not put into.

eonlirons tf ^^^^^ hauds, whcrcby they might ftand upon their defence,

agreement, they ought not by any means to accept ofan agreement, but

purfue the War, and leave the hidden event thereof to Gods
j

will and pleafure ; which the Queen having notice of(know-
ing that the generality of the Hugonots being weary ofthe
expence and danger of the War, fo they might enjoy a li-j

»< berty of confcience, and break off with a fliew ofreputati-j
on, defired a peace ^ (he fent Lewis de Lanfac, Robert dt,

"'"

Combalt , and Henry de Memmie^ Scignieur de Malajpfe^ popu-5

lar, well fpoken men," to their Camp , who under pre-

tence of treating with the chief of them upon the fame

Articles, began ("as it eafily faUs out, by chance) to diC-

courfe of the matter with fome of their kindred , and in

the aflcmblies of the Nobility, and meetings ofprivate per-

fons, to lay open the juftnefle and largeneffe ofthe conditi-

ons, to which the King, to fave the effulion of his fubjeds

bloud willingly confented ; promifing beddes that all fevere

Edids (hould be aboli(hed, and a free exercifc of their

Religion granted them as before 5 that every one (liould

be put again in pofTeilion of their goods and dignities tha^
-..*. i they
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they enjoyed before the War, that they (hould remain iecure 1568..

of their lives, exempt from thofe fcharges that had ruined ap^/
impoveriflied their families , be reftored to their Country ^ , .

theirhonours, to the fruitionof their Wives and ChildreD,^

and from being wanderers, and exiles, return to their former^

felicity and quiet , fo that thereafbnsand jealoufiesceafmg,,

for which they had taken Arms , there remained no occafion,: -

to continue the War : whence it was manifeft how far their^!

intentions were from the publick gopd and quiet , who were
againfl an accommodation, and how unider pretence of Re-^

ligion they fought only to ufurpe an un;uft authority , and
pcrnitious greatneffe. By thcle fpeeches which were related

again and infufcd into the people, covered over with the

plaufiblefvvect name of Peace, onafuddain fuch a tumult,

was raifed in the Army, that the Nobility and private Soul-^

diets ( as in popular infurreftions every body will mingle,

their advice, and pretend to a (hare in the Government) una-

nimoufly cried out, and threatned to forfake the Prince if he

.

did not accept the Conditions that were propofed j and

Prince C^fimir himfelf either moved with the evidence of the,

reafons,<i|r elfe the rewards and gain not anfweiinghishopes,^

being befides moved with the certainty of having his pay
prefently , which the King offered in a grea t par t to disburfe

for them, favoured and commended thofe that demanded a

Peace.

Nevertheleffe the chief Leaders pcrfevering in their opi-

nions, the Admirall being mofl; earncfl and fpeaking in the

name ofall the reft, laboured to make it appear , that this

was a manifeft policy ofthe Enemy , who feeing they could

not fuppreffe them whilft they had fuch aftrength, and re-

mained united for their common defence, fought to feparate

and difarme them, that they might the more eafily deftroy

them one by one, that the bufineffe was now brought neer an

end, and there wanted but fome few days patience to fee the

event ofitjfor iftheCatholicks came to fight with them,they

had Cods providence and the ftrength of their own hands to

rely upon; and ifthey let them take Chartres without offer-

ing to fuccour it , their fear would be feen to all the world

,

and fuch a bridle be caft upon Paris , being chiefly furniflied

from thenccjthat it would ftarve for want ofprovifions j that

they had many times tried the little affurance and^iincerity of

promiles,
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tf68 prdiiiifes; fbt tk>tigh'th^ King^alvvaics in^enided to keep M»J
j

woi-d, yetjtidi Was tKeT)xiwdritf<iriifctrlty](yfth'^ Queen^Mbi'
« ther, andttie'P^lifcWbfLtjraih had fdf great credkjthS^^

perverted ail^is'dtliberationV, aAd'tiirhfed 'that into pbi'foaJ

TVhith appi^af^H t^ ^nixnyiti t&fe^dfeiittifti'atidn wholefoffttts

p&y0<ik, whefeforfe tRey 'ffi^otrid'cbcpeiji^a^fcw dayes^^

atid not by a precipitate impatience' riiine thafc couiiffcll»

v^Frich were thpuglit^ by eWryFod^in^oft eoifducingtb tbii#3

cbiAtooti iafeity. But tfee iiidinatiom^f the^ Arihy fbobftii^i

nately oppofed thefereirbris, and there apjpeared-fuch st6\&^

jibfition in the Nobilitjy'to abandon' the ente'rjHri^c , aridt'oi^

rtrttii-n in atH'hafte to thdt hbufcs^atidfamrli^s , whereirithey
fufferedmurch'prejutlice^by' their abferice, thrbugh the hbr-

ribIdbiitbgesthat\vH?te cbrtmittW in al] parts of the Kin]^
d*om,thatthie chiefhfeads^erecbnftrained'By f^ acee^lP

ofa^peacd ^r^"' -'-^'r-\ ' ^''

The Mliiift^rs'enmghda^iBit^riy a|^^^^

G^nHe, accufiiig him, Thiat h^ through ihcbnftaricy defirifig"

t(d return to the deH'ght's a^dple'afuresof the Court-, h^dfiif-^

fci^ed himielf to be too eafily overcome by a pbf>iilardish*

nioft Thi^ Parifians V^ith no Ufft liberty blamed theQueen,
That flic no^ dcfirbus to put an end to thtfe diftra£iibi^s^ bue
th^'t-the difcords &: troAbfa mrght b6 eontiiiued, by th^ fa^n^:.

ifieam^to ebntinifc li'^rbwn grcjrtWe{Fe,Bad forced thcKing t&
confent to an accommodation. And not only the Parifiaiw,^

htR ^h;^ l^o§6 IfroVatid ffiariybthct ^itholick Priiitc^^ere a-

ifSfii'ffi^diitd l!I fafi^fe'd with thisrfgr^eir^M j (fhe i([atMp-

^ekriftgtolheiii V^r^utflik^ thebegiririii^g 5^ and this refoJti-

tidff exceeding' cbntrai'yjtb tfikt carncftheflc Wherewith th&

Queen had fbllicited them to f^rid her fupplies of Meiiaiid'

Mbhey : Which coming to her ktibwiedge, who was v^ry iii-

^uiifitive to learn What was faid , flie began to make htt en-

cilfes to their Miriifters ; but had a Ibrig priviatecorif^rened

to that purpofe with the Venetian Ambaffadbr , who being

lefle iiiterefted, and fribre mbderate then the reft, was likeli-*

eft tb credit her rcdforii 5 Whefefoi^fe beginning with- the bti**

giriili ofijiin'^s , flie related to him at lar^e evicty jJarticulaf

eircuirlllihcib t THat King frMcis the Stcoiid h^ eldeft ixiM

feeiiig Ve'ry yMiHg When he bante to the Gi-bWii 5 a!n^ of^ dif-

pofitibti tkth^r to be governed, then to ex^rcife th^ ehargfebf
iking,'fefbi:c'cdDf'h^ tb cbnfti: ujbn h^i- thfe 5a^

preame
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iljpeiiine power in managing the affairs, that it might neither 156I

i|j t; I upon the Princes ofBourbon, not only the chief pretea^

Mrs to the Crown, but infeded with Herefie and inclined to

. i vour it, nor yet upon the Guifes men full of ambition and

ftfcgh pretences, who neverthelefle were fo farMaftersof the

lings will, in regard of hisMarriage with their Neece , that

e was conftrained to admit them to a great part in the ad-

iniftration of the Government, and in many things to yeild

\) them, for fear they might to the prejudice of the publick,

td her own private difgrace, have caft her out ofthe Court,

nd perhaps out of the Kingdom alfo 3 That ihe had never-

iielefle ever endeavoured io to carry matters, that the King-

om might remain in quiet, and enjoy the blefling of peace
j

nder a pious religious King j and tender of the prefervation

if his people , if the violence of the Prince of Conde , and

he malitiousfubtilty of the Admiral had not difturbed the

ourfe of things, by turning not only againfi: the Guifes, with

^hom they profefled an open enmity, but even againft her-

i\i contriving through hate by wicked pradifes to deprive

er ofher life: That the confpiracy of Amboife being dif-

overed, when all the Councell concq.rred to proceed with
' xtream feverity, (he ufed her uttermoft endeavour that a

^

Doderate way might be taken to quiet thofe troubles , for-

getting through defire ofthe common good, her own private

Injuries and dangers : That the Prince having continued to

raifeindirre^ions in the Cities and Provinces, and to plot e-

yen againft the King himfelf, at length fell into her handsj at

Iwhich times (he ever propofed waies very far from cruelty or

revenge , faving the King of Navar, and divers others that

wereprivy to the Princes counfels , which was manifeftly to

be known when the Kings infirmity began to be mortall 5 for

the Princes ofGuife preffing very earneftly That the fentence

ofdeath might be put in execution againft thofe ofBourbon?

{he refolutely oppofed it , approving rather gentle means

then violent (harp remedies : That (he being afterwards left

with the King, a young Child not obeyed , and herothet

children yet as it were in the Cradle, and lierfelf a ftranger

with very few confidents, but an abundance ofperfons of in-

tereft abouther,though fhe had more need then ever to guard

herfelf from thofe who plotted fome one way,fome another,

the ruine or divifionot the Kingdomj and her death and her

childrens

;
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1568 childrensjyet overcome by fo great and fo ftreight a necefllty

to preferve the peace,maintain the Crown, and herchildrcr

Patrimony, and to gain time till the King came of age, (h

many times fufFered the Princes fury,and theinlolenciesof tb!

Hugonots, but that the impatience of the great ones wit

their difcords and enmities, the ambition ot the Princes

Loraine, and the contumacy of the Hugonots, had at lengcl

raifeda War; to avoid which , God was witnefic with her

how much (he had done and fufFered ; that feeing the King

dome through the infedion of Herefie in a general! combu

ftion, and the Engliih and Germans called in to invade it,{b(

refolved to try whether by a rcfolute War fhe could excin

guifli, and eradicate this eviil, and not to be wanting in an^

thing that might be ;ufVified by religion, flie had refolvec

to put it to a Battell, which her Letters written to the CotiJ

flable, that were certainly amongft his Papers (for fhe knev\

he kept them) would ftill teftifie ; That in the Battell th{

Conftable was taken prifoner, and the Marefliall ofS. Andn

killed, and though the vi^ory inclined to the Kings par ty^
with the taking ofthe Prince ofConde, yet the Admirall re-

mained ftill with a confiderable Force , to which was added

the iiiccoursfent from England, and a frefli powerfull fupJ

ply that came out ofGermany ; That fince this,hapned thati

accident to the Duke of Guife , whereby the Kings party!

were deprived ofa head , becaufe for her to command the

Army was neither agreeable to her Sex, or profeflion, and

there was not anybody elfe fit tobetrufted with To great a

charge ; whence, being led by the perfwafions ofmany , and

particularly by the advice the Duke ofGuile gave her juft at
|

his death, to which (he gave fo much the more credit,becaufe

at that time menufe to forget privat interefts & fpeak truth,

fiicceeded a peace, by granting to the Hugonots a liberty of

Confcience, though for no other end but to ftay thofe enor-

mous outrages, defolations, plunderings,rapines,facrilcdges,

violences, and tyrannies thatdeftroycd the whole Kingdom,
hoping time would fpend that humor which flic was very

well aflurcd proceeded ra ther from private enmities, and dc-

fire ofrule, then from love ofReligion ; That flie knew di-

vers Princes very much blamed her for thi? Treaty; by the

fame token there wanted not thofe who raifcd doubts con-

cerning her belief, but that flic being fatisfied in her own
confcience.
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confcience, having placed her hopes in God, expe£l:ed from 1 5 6S

himher juftification : that it could not be denied but the

peacehad rid the Kingdomof the Reiters , who cruelly wa*

fted the Country^ and driven the Englilli out of Havre de

Grace, who were neafted chere j and given the poor people

time to- breath from fo many troubles and calamities, by

which they were ruined and devoured j That the peace

brought one great advantage by taking from theHugonots al

manner ofpretence to rebell j That many things were done &
fuffered for no other purpofe but to reduce the great ones to

rea/bn, & to mitigate the fury of herefie, trying divers means

to arrive at this juft holy end, & to maintain the union of the

Kingdom fo profitable to Chrifl:ianity,and eftablifh peace fo

beloved of mankind , but ho remedies or agreement prcvail-

ing;,the Hugonots at length came to the taking of arms; That

Ihe had ufed all poflible endeavour fpeedily to affemble

the Kings forces, that the enemy might not have time to re-

ceivefupplies from abroad: That (lie had very much preffed a

battel, as it followed at S.D^ww, but with fo little fucccfle,

that it wasnotorioufly known things were afterward in a far

Worfe condition then ever: That lince (he had procured of

the King to make the Duke of Anjou General of the army

,

to be affured no private interefts fhould hinder the publick

good:thatflie hoped onChriftmas-evelaft there would have

bin an abfolutedecifion ofthe differences Scdilfentions in the

kingdomrThat her fon had not failed in his part,who though

he were young , and notaccuftomed to inconveniences, had

marched a whole night, with a refoliltion to fight , but that

which (he had formerly feared in the General , was fallen out

intheCounfellors, for the enemy had time given him, (he

knew not how,to pa(re the Meufe,& joyn with the Germansj

That all things Were running on to mine and deftruSion
,

which (he had ever fo much abhorred , for (lie faw certainly

thatthis body of France lofing fo- much bloud on all fides,

coald not efcape a violent death J That the Siege ofChar-

tres h^d produced an unavoidable ncce(fity either to hazard

the whole Kingdom upon the caft of a Die againft anar.

my i)'f defparategamefliers) orelfe to endeavour to put an

epd to thefe mifchiefsby a peace; That by this capitula-

tion the Germans were again difrafiffed , time given to

take breath \ -the Enemy^ divided v the danger removed

LI fbf
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1568 for the prcfcnt,and the care ofthe future left to Gods provi-

dence, with fome lively reafonable hopes at length to attain

to the defined end, and that one day the candor of her inten*

^^ tions would appear, and the juftnefe ofher defignes.

But though the A mbafladour communicated thefe reafonj

to whom he thought good, and the Senate ever favouring

peace, difliked not this counfcll j yet the more turbulent

ipirits forbore not to find fault with the Accommodation,

and to make finifter conftruSions ofthe Queens intentions

:

NevcrthelefTe, thofe that governed the afl^airs agreeing upon

at, and the Capitulation being figned,on the 20 oiMarch the

peace was publiflied,with thele conditions, That thofe ofthe

pretended reformed Religion fiiould have free exercife of

their Religion in all parts ofthe Kingdom, according to the

former ad ofpacification, & that all Edids publifticd fince to

the prejudice thereof, fliould be held as void ; That the Prince

of Conde, the Admiral, and the reft ihould not be liableto

thofe fentences which had pafled agalnft them, the King decla-

ring he was certified whatfoever had been done was with very

good intentions,andfor the publick goodjThat theHugonot

Lords fliouldlje reflored to their eftates,and that they fliould

^ fend away Prince Cafimir with his Army, the King contri-

buting a certain fummc ofmoney towards their paynjent 5

but before they left the confines ofthe Kingdome, the King
fliould difmiflCb all the Swifles, the Italian forces both Horfc

and Foot, and thofe the Catholick King fent into France 5

Tfeat of the money which was disburfcd to Cafimir^ part

fliould be held as a gift from his Majefty, and the reft be re-

paid within a certain time by the Prince ofConde and the

Hugonots ; Laftly,That all the Commandexs and Gentle-

men of the Religion might retire wliithcr they pleafed, en-

joyinfj their offices and goods without any let or contradidi-

on : Which Agreement being publiflied by the Parliaments,

the Articles began to be put in execution ; but neither the

one fide nor the other proceeded therein with that readi-

fiefle and candour, as was neceffary for the quiet^ the

king4om j on the contrary, both fides endeavouring what
they could to hinder it, interpofed difficulties and impedi-

ments upon every the leaft thing whatfoever 5 for the Hugo-
net Lords, who confented to the Accommodation ^gaitiii

their wils, though they had difmiflcd Prinee Cafimir^ who
having
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havinof received the pay promifed by the King was marched 1568

towards Loraine , and from thence after much fpoil done in

the Country retired into h;s Fathers Dominions i yet they The condidi
•^

. ri*
• r^I 1 L /-nil I

ons of the trea-i

came not toan entire reltitution ot the places, but Itill held ry are not p«.

Sanferre,Montauban,Albi, Millaud and Caftres, & the Citi.^°™^''-

2ens of Rochel denying that they were to fubmit to a capitu-^

lationmade without their content, not only rcfufed to admit

the Governor, & Garrifon fent them by the King,but prepa-

red with much diligence to defend and fortifie themfelves.

The Prince & the Admiral not daring to go to the Court,

and much leffe to remain difarmed, were retired, the one to

Noiers, and the other teChaftillon, and there ftood upon

their guard to watch for an advantage, or to imbrace any oc-

cafion whatfoever ; and ftill maintained a negotiation with

the Proteftant Princes of Germany, to enter into a new
league, and to make new leavies. Many of the Common foul-

diers who knew they could not be fafeat their own houfcs,

and had not wherewithall to liveor fubfift, alfcmbled upon

the Confines of Picardy with a pretence to paflc into Flan-

ders to aid thofe that were up in Arms there, a thing exprefly

forbidden , and which the King had bydivers fevere Edi£i:s

prohibited ; but having put themfelves under the command
ofMonfieur de Cocca'z/ille^they got poffcffion of the caftle of S.

Valeri'm the county ofCauXja placcopportuncly fjtuated, as

wellfor apaflageinto thelow-countries, as to hold a com-
merce with E77glaHd^wh\ch was conceived they durft nor have

done without the approbation & incitement of the Prince of

Conde & the other Hugonot Lords. On the other lide the K.

alledging that all the places were not returned to their obedi-

ence, neitherdifmifled the Swiflesnor disbanded the Italians,

but with fundry exceptions, and under divers pretences re-

ftrained in many things the liberty ofReligion granted to the

Hugonots,who were many ofthem ill treated by the people,

and many, though in apparence for other reafons, puniOied

by the Magiftratcs , and driven out ofthe Cities. At which
time the King and the Queen confulted perpetually what
courfe was to be taken to free themfelues from thefe frou- Thebeginnifig

bles,and then was firfl eftabliOied and not before, that Goun> ci'S''^"
eel which is called the cabinetCounccl,which confified notof
thofe perfons w'^'' by their birth,or priviledge of their places

arc ufually admitted, but of a few choife men that the King

LI 2 liked,
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ic68 liked, to whom he imparted fecretly in his own private

chamber his mod hidden inward thoughts. The lirft cho'

fen to this confidence, befides the Queen-Mother, upon

whom the deliberations for the moft part depended, were

the Duke of Anjou, the Kings Brother, the High Chancellor

de r Hojpitalj Lewis de Lanfac, John de MormUiers Bifliop of

Orleans, SehaBian de /' Jubefpine Bifliop ofLimogcs,He»rjr de

Mefmes 5eignieur de MalaJJifeythe Prefident Renate d<t Birague,

and Ville-Roy Secretary ofState.Thefeconfulting together of

the prefent afrairs,through the diverfity of rcafons, found it a

very hard matter what to refolve j for taking arms again,

the fame difficulties would arife which in the grcateft fervor

ofthe War made them chufc and conclude a peace j^ and on.

the other fide, it was not poffible by policie to put the for-

mer counfels in execution ; for the Heads of the Hugonots

were not in any degree difpofed to return to their obedience ;

and to makefure of their perfons was not at alleafiej for,

neither the Prince, the Admirall, Andelot, nor any ofthe reft,

the chief amongft them would be perfwaded to come to

Court; but being full ofjealoufies, kept themfelvcsarme4,

in (everall places at adiftance, diligently obferving every

thing that might be plotted againft them ; which difficulties
i

having held the Councell long in fu(pence, and in the mean
i

while, complaints coming from all parts ofnew infurredion$
f

and tumults,which were raifed either through the impatience t

of the Catholicks, or the too obfi:inate wilfulneife ofthe Hu-
gonots,but ever with bloud,uproars,and danger ; at laft they

concluded, that to take away the roots of thcfe continuall

perverfe tumults, it was neceffary to proceed with more re-

^^.^^'^S'^'" folution and leffe circumfpeSion. Wherefore taking ocean
Heads of the fion upon the money disburfed to Cafmiir, and that Sum the
Hugonots, TT ^ 1- J Li- J • I

• • •

takes occafion Hugonot Lords were obliged to pay withm a certain time,

mone"7a1dw which was thcn expired, the King fignified to the Prince of

u'^on'^thek'S
^^"^^ > ^hat he (hould provide to make payment therc-

eount. of; advertifing him withall, he underftood not the money
(hould be raifed by way of contribution upon the Com-
munaltyof the Hugonots; for he would not that any bo-r

dy Ihould have the power or liberty to lay Taxes upoii

his people ; but that he meant the Heads of them, who
had been Authors ofthe late War and commotion, ftiould,

as they had promised , out of their ownc eftates iatisfic

thi5
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thisdebt which they had contraded without the advice or 1568..

approbation of particulars , when for their own interefts

they called Cafimir with the German Army into the King-

dome.
This fign'ification touched the Prince to the quick 5 for

the debt amounting to the Sum of 300000 Crowns, hefaw

the King was refolved by this means to ruine him and the

Admirall, with all the principall pcrfons of the Faction j for

not any ofthem being able to furnifli fo much ready money

as might difcharge- them of their promife, their goods and

eftates would be feifed upon at a low value j which being re-

folved not to endure, having fent for the Admirall to come
to him, after a long confultation ofthe bufinefle, he anfwer-=

ed the King refolutely, That this not being his own private

or particular debt, but contraftedfor the fervice ofthofe,

who to preferve their lives and Religion had put rhemfelves

under his prore£lion i and the Articles ofpeace containing,

that he and all the reft ofhis party (hould be engaged for the

fiitisfaftionof it, it was not reafonable, that now to ruine

him, the payment fliould be required ofhim alone, and fome

few other Lords, who were already too much undone by re-

fifting the perfecutions of their enemies 5 and that if his Ma-
jefty were pofitively refolved to be prefently paid, which

might well be deferred to a more feafonable quiet time, ic Snr/'an."^

was neceffary to permit them to raife the money upon the ^^^^^"-^
J^""

Reformed Churches, who he aflured would willingly fubmit ^'ng with a

to the burthen 5 but ifhe would not permit it, his Majefty teftadon.
°°

might well forefce,that many through defpair would be con*

ftrained to think of new violent coutfes, againft his will and
hitentions : that he well knew this proceeded from the ma-
lice ofhis enemies, who not defiring the peace and quiet of
the Kingdome , infufed fuch precipitate counfels to renew
theWar : That this was not their firft attempt j for already

in many places, cruelly murthering thofe who with his Maje-
fties permiflion alTembled at their devotions, they had put

arms into the hands of the moft feditious people in France :

That he defired his Majefty to inform himfclt of that which

had happened at Rouen, Amiens, Bourges, Orleans, Troys,

Clairraont in Auvergnc, Angiers, Lagni, and in many other

places, to do juftice to the opprefled, and cau(e his own pro-

mifesto be obferycd *• and at length concluded, That his

Majefty
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i<68 Majeftyconfidering with himfelfwhat was poflible and juft,

without being obfcured or palliated by the pcrfwafions of o-

therSjWould not tie him to do that which he could not by any

means perform.

This Letter abfolutely confirmed the King and his ca-

binet Councell in their relolution to proceed without any

regard, becaufe it feemed rather a proteflation and threat-

ning, then an excufe j and they knew welJ, whilft the Prince

and the Admirall had any power, the peace would neither be

fccure, nor the danger taken away of the Germans coming

again into the Kingdom. Wherefore all doubts being re-

moved, they determined to try whether they could on a iud-

bj'tte K^Tto ^e" ^i*''?"^^ the Prince and the Admirall, who contrary to,

wkethe Prince
(jjgj,. firft rcfolutiou (to kccp in feverall places, that they

'

of Condi and ,11 1 •
^

\ 11
the Admirall might not bc both taken m onetrap^ were now both toge-
pnonm.

^^^^ at Noycts, upon the confinesof Burgundy, a Town not

very ftrong, nor fo well guarded, that it could make any

long reliftance.But becaufe it was a bufineffe m the managing

wherof fecrefie was more required then ftrengthj^^^^r Count
deTa'vanes Lieutenant to theD.ofAumale in the government

ofthat Province, where he had fourteen Companies of Gens

d' armes^ and the Count Siarra Mortinengo, who with the Ita-

lians quartered likewifc in thofe parts, bad order to go fo on
a fudden upon that place and fecurcthe paflages, that nei-

ther of them might finde any way to efcape. The King
thought he might juftly do this j for befides their paft ani-

ons, and theobftinate perverfenefle with which theyftirred

the people to rebellion , the HugOnot Lords had not in

many things performed the Articles of the Capitulation, by
which, and by nothing elfe, he was obliged to pardon them t

but he had the more hope eafily toeffed hispurpofe, be-

caufe Noyers being befieged he might fend fuch a ftrength

into thofe parts, that it would be neceflarily reduced, before

they could receive any fuccours, and the Prince and the Ad^
mirall being once removed out of the way, he believed nei-

ther Andelot nor any of the reft had authority or credit e-

nough to renew the War.
But this defigne was no fooner refolved upon , then

known to thofe very perfons againftwhomit was intended j

wherefore, though they faw themfelves invironed on all fides

by the Kings Forces, for Martinengo having put two Compa-
nies
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ici ofFoot into Orleans, and advancing ftill under preteiicc i $ 68.

if changing his Quarters, was not far from them j the Duke
iF Montpenfier and Monfieur de Martigues kept the paflage^

<rthe Loirejthe Duke ofGuife withfeven companies ofLan^

<tfi was upon the confines ofChampagne 5 and the Marefhall

ie Coffe was in arms in Picardy, having (to deer the fufpicion

(ic King had conceived of his fidelityJ gotten a Commiffiori

fiipprefle thofe who were in S. Vakri ; and the Count de

'avaats lay necrer then all the refi:, and but a little diftant

iom them j fo that they were compaffcd in on every fide at

y ith a net ; Neverthclcfle, being forced by ncceflity (before

tie Kings forces, which were ftill advancing, drew neer) to

like fomc fpeedy rcfolution, and thinking it a defperate

onrfc to ftay to be befieged in Noyers, they determined to

ilvethemfelves by flight, and to retire into fome place where

ikey might not only be fecure, but raife an Army, and gather

pgether their partifans and followers.

According to this refolution, which they kept concca-

]:d from their own fervants, the firft of September in the

light, getting fecretly on horfe-back with their wives and
tliildreir, accompanied only with 200 Horfe that they mighc

ijothefafter, and not be fo eafily dilcovered, theymarcheci

ia great diligence towards Rochel, and left Captain Beis bc»

iind with Co many Horle more to hinder, as much as was poA
ble, the advancing of the Enemy, if he offered to follow

hem, that ib they might have time to favethemfclvesj and

»y good fortune, through the extraordinary drought ofthe

|ummer, the waters were fo exceeding low, that they might
oordthc Loire ("a great rapid River) without any danger

t Rouen, which otherwife, all the Bridges being poffefled

>y the Kings forces, they could not poflibly have pafled.

baptain Bokhzdnot the like fucceffe, who being followed

|»y Martiaengiy and overtaken neer the River, his men were
Itritbout much difpute abfolutely broken and defeated, and
le flying to a certain Ccftle not far off, wasconftrained to

rccld himfelf at difcretion to Martittmgo, who fent him pri-

oner to tkc Court. But the Prince and the Admirall, who the^AdminU

lad foordcd the River long before without any impedi^ M?gh«tiS!
»cnt, marching an incredible pace, arrived without being ^«'»rJ«^"'J

overtaken in a few dayes at Rochel, a place in all confldera-^ andtbcQiieea

^iojM moft proper to make the principail feat for tJbeifparty, wE'^
their v^i^*^

'
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i<68 their place ofarms, and their Arfenall for the War j'.for thi

Princes having loft thofe great ftrong Towns Orleans ant

Rouen, which lay fo convenient to found and maintain th(

fa£i:ion,it was neceflary for them to provide fome other place

which being fituatcd in a rich fertil country, had the commo
dity likewife ofa haven i nor could they chufe any more adj

vantagious for them then Rochelifor polfelTing that portjam;

the neighbouring Iflands that were fruitfuil and populous

they might at pleafure recieve fuccours out ofGermany, Flanl

ders, England, Scotland, Britany and Normandy, all Goun<

tries full of their partifans, and fertle themfelves in a Towi-

very hardly to be taken from them ; fo that in the ftreight

they were then in, there was not much doubt to be made o

the place whither they (hould retire. Wherefore being rccei;;

ved with great joy by the Bourgers of Rochel, and by mam
of their chief Minifters, who were retired thither before fo:

their fafety, they began to dilpatch curriers and letters int<

all parts, fummoning their friends and adherents to come ii

to them without delay , as well to fccure their own perfon

from the treacheries of their enemies j as to unite them

felves, and form fuch a body ofan Armie, that they might b

able to refifl: thofe forces which they knew were intended a

gainftthem. !^!!'?b7

*-iO There wias no need of many invitations, for.at there

jjortonly ofthe flight and danger ofthe Prince of Gonde

^11 thofe of the fame Fa6i:ion began to rife ; and that the

might be ready as foon as they were calledupon jpi:efentl;

look arms, even thofe very perlbns which at the ponclufi

on ofthe peace were fo violent for.it, now (as thatNatioi

is of an unconftant voluble diipofition) being' weary ©

lying idle a few months, already defired a Wary.atid werf

more ardent then the reft to imbrace it. So theitgne beinj

given , within a few dayes they alTembled all their force

together at Rochel : Thole of Poi^ouunder the condu^

dfMeflieuTs ^/' I'voy and Bloffet^ thofe ofPerigort uiider ^<>»

bife and dePwt/iaut; thofe of Cahors under ^i/sy: and C/^/ir^

! .3.^, f^dntythok ofNormandy under the CouotiofMoJatgomer'

I'ii i
^ CoUmbkre^^nA thofe ofBrittany under the VidhakfifofCj[?/«r

1 j: 3IJ ;>f ,1 ri. ^gj. 2iii(i-Jj,aii;ardinei Andelot and la M>^^ having in their pai

*nr (J jfii [.f.<^ fage over the Loire, had diven skirmilhes with the;Duke c
t.rr•r-^•, . "J. '7/"*

,
O

,

^

Montpenfier and Monfieur de M^r^/gwe/, though, in thre
.-»;'K'
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four encounters they loft many of their men, yet they 1568

irrived Tafe with a good number of Horfe at the fame

>lace. At length the Queen of Navar, either doubting iio

effe then the reft her own fafety, or defirous to animate

md ftrengthen her party, and to advance the fortune of the

'rince her fon, now fifteen yeers ofage,having raifed a conli-

krablenumber ofHorfeand Foot in Beam, came her felfin

?erfon to the general rendezvous at Rochel. Only Odetto late oiwfsCardinai

i^ardinalofChaftillon,who lived at Beau vais,and wasencom- who called"'

>a{red with the Kings forces, not thinking it poffible to make KeluSr
iich a long journey in fafety to joyn with the reft, went dif-

^^^
difguiftd

Tuifed in a mariners habit to thefea fide, and from thence into England,

J>afred with much danger into England, where being recei- remalne^Tkh

i^ed with great refpe^ by the Queen, he afterwards did very J"n^"fo?the

good fervice to his party, remaining in that Court as Agent Hugonots.

PortheHugonots.

! But the Hugonot Lords having in a fliort time raifed a

^reat Army about Rochel, according to 'their old cuftome,

jefore they would do any thing, to juftifie their reafons, and

live a fair pretence for their proceedings, publiflied a Mani-

'eft, in which after a long narration made ofall the injuries

3one in divers places, and at fevcrall times to thofe ot the

reformed Religion, fetting forth at large the great danger

:hey were continually in, whileft they continued unarmed, AManifeftof

:o be abufed andoppreffcd, concluded at laft, That they and Lettrrsof

lad taken arms only for the defence of their liberties, lives, NavS""
"^

land Religion, which under God they profefled , without

|any other end or defigne i defiring ftill to live as Subjedis in

lobedience to his Majeftie, fo they might be fecured for their

lives and confciences. At the fame time Queen Jane publifli-

led certaia letters, direfted to the moft Chriftian King, the ,

JDuke of Anjou, and the Cardinall of Bourbon, in which^

i-epeating the fame things the Hugonots had fet forth in their

Vlanifeft, {he declared. That j[he could donoleffe thenjoyn

with the Prince of Condc and the reft of the fame Reli-

gion with her felf, as well for the maintenance ofthatDo-

JMrine in which fheonely believed, as tofecureherfclf from

the treacherous defignes which the Cardinall of Lorain on

the one fide, and the Spaniards on the other had continilf-

ally upon her life and herfons, and upon the miferable re^-

licks of the Kingdom ofNavar : which reafons, though they

M m were
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J i 68 were fct forth with great flourirties of Rhetorick j yet it ap-

peared plainly,(he either invented or added to thenijand thacj

nothing moved her more then the exceeding defire (he had

that Cahins Religion flourifhing and increafing, her Sonne!

fhould become the head of that Fadion , as the Prince of

Conde then was, and as her husband the King of Navar had

. been formerly.

Butthcmoft Chriftian King, and the Queen his Motheil

feeing in a moment all the Hugonot Commanders not one-

ly retired into a place of fecurity and advantage j but an

Army raifed on a fudden, and a War begun, which with

fo many arts and diflimulations they had fought to avoyd,

plainly perceived the fecrcts of the cabinet Councell were

revealed , nor could any body be fufpeded thereof fave

onely the High Chancellor , who befides his not confent-

ing to what was refolved upon concerning the Prince anc

the Admirall, it was known his Wife, his Sonne- in-law.

and his Daughter were all three of the Hugonot Religl

on, and that he himfelf held a great correfpondence witli

Teligny, deftined for the Admirals Son-in-law, a youn^

plan full of fubtilties and diflimulation , and therefore li-

ked of by him to marry his Daughter , as underftanding

thofe arts wherewith hee ordinarily governed his adions:

which jealoufie of the High Chancellour
,
grounded onel)

upon report, and a gencrall confent
,

prevailed fo much

with the King , that though there were no material!

proofes againft him whereby hee could be deprived oi

The King en- Ills Office j yct thc King not. onely put him out, but

loufirof^the commanded him from the Court, and gave the Scales to

Sfour^S Monfieur MorviUiers , a man of great experience and no
Ho/p/M/,and jg(Ce ^jt ^ ^jiQ being an Ecclcfiafticall perfon , was vc-

out of his of- ry averfe to the Fadion , free from any intelligence

nponMonfieur with the Hugouots , aud a dependant upon the Houfe ol
iMorviBiers. Q^^(^^ y.

Michael de I' Ho^ital being removed from the Court

and the affairs , the King and the Queen deliring to takg

away all ^matter that. might adminiiler fuell to the fire

that was again ready to break out, caufed an Edii^tobe

publifhed, in which they promifed to obferve the Capitula-

tion , and that accordingly a liberty of confciencc fliould

be tolerated to all thofe who remaining peaceably iffl

their

I
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their houfes, abftained from arms, and from joyning with 1568.

them who went about under feverall pretences to ftir up

the people to Rebellion. But not many dayes after, either

perfwaded by the reafons the Catholicks alledged againft

this Edi^, as a means to advance the deHgnes and pra6li-

ccs of the enemy, or elfe feeing that the Hugonots, nei-

ther reftrained by fear, nor pacified by the Kings favour,

were with a generall confent , and with the fame inten-

tions as before gone all toRochel, nor could not, with a-

ny promifes whatfoever be withheld from running furi-

oufly to take arm?, being willing to fatisfie the requefts,

and toconfirme the fidelity of the Catholick party, which

at that time was the main prop of the Royall Authori-

ty, and dcfirous likewife to gain the amity of the Pope

Tim Qmntm, who both by threatning meffagcs, and par-

ticular graces granted to the King
,

perpetually follicited

the prohibition ofthe Hugonot Religion i and being refol-

ved to declare their affe£^ions in this point , till then

much doubted of by all Chriftendome, caufed another E-

diO: to be publiHied , in which the Kino, after a long di-
'^'leK'ngf"-

ftin6: narration of the indulgence and benignity hee had E'^'^ againft

fhewed to reduce the Hugonots to a right underftanding, by^whiai'ai'r'

and after a particular mention of the feditions and con-

fpiracies by which contemning his Ma)efties grace and good-

neife, they had continually difquieted and molefted his

Kingdomes, bringing in ftrangers and mortall enemies to

the French Nation , to pofleflJs and invade the ftrongeft

places, and moft flourifliing parts of the Kingdom j at

length , revoking all Edids publiflied concerning Religi-

on during his minority, and nullifying the lafi: Capitula-

tion made ^ro interim and by way of provifion , ordain-

ed and commanded that the exercife of anv Reliaion what-

foever, except the Roman Catholick, ever obferved by
him and the Kings his predecelfours, fliould be prohibited

and expreffely forbidden and interdided In all places of

the Kingdom : baniflied the Calvinift Minifters and Preach-

ers out of all the Towns and places under his Dominion,

commanding them upon pain of death within the term

of fifteen dayes to avoyd the Kingdome ; pardoned

through fpeciall grace all things paft in matters of Religi-

on, requiring for the future under pain of death a generall

Mm 2 confor-

the former are

revoked.
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f (^ 68 conformity to the rites ofthe Catholick Church ; and final-

ly ordained, that no perfon (hould be admitted to any office,

charge, dignity, or magiftracy whatfoever, ifhe did not pro- y

feife and live conformable to the Roman Religion. r

This Conftitution being publiflied with an incredible

concourfeof theParifians, and received with exceeding joy

by all the Parliaments, gave a cleer teftimony, that the King

and Queens intentions had ever been to fupprefTe and deftroy

the Hugonot party, but delired to do it without the noifc

ofWar, and with as little prejudice to the people, or danger

of difmembring the Kingdom as was poffible : Wherefore

their arts anddiffimulations, after folong patience proving

all vain, at length taking off (as the faying isj) their Mask,

they declared an implacable War againft the followers ofthe

Hugonot Faftion.

They were not lefle diligent to make provifions for the

War , then fevere and refolure in their decrees i For the

^'"ffSSOuke of Anjou being declared Lieutenant Generall of all

the Provinces, prefently got an Army together, with a re-

folution immcdiatly to advance into Xaintonge, to fuppreffe

the Hugonot forces before they received any fuccours from

other parts, or from the Queen ofEngland, or the Proteftant

Princes ofGermany : On the other fide, the Prince and the

Admirall, remembring the fucceffe of the late Accommoda-
tion,had obliged themfelves and all the reft by a folemn Oath

at Rochel, to perfevere untill death in the defence of their

Religion, nor ever to condefcend to an agreement without

the generall confent of all the Commanders, and Sufficient

fecurity for the prefervation of their lives, and to injoy a full

liberty of confcience. After which Covenant thus fworn

unto and eftabliflied amongft themfelves, they fent forth-

with into England & Gerniany, to procure aids from thence;

Andbiecaufe the Admirall, a man who by long experience

had learned the true difcipline , knew that food and other

i necefl'ary provifions are the only means whereby Armies fub-

fift and profper, (wherefore he ufually faid, Jn Araiy is a cer-

tain monjier, which begins to heformed by the belly) feeing they

were fhut up in a corner, which though fruitfull, waSyet

ftreightned on the one fide by the River Loire, and on the

other by the mountains, which from Languedocand Gafco-

i»y extend themfelves to the Pirenees ; pcrfwaded the Prine^

and
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tnd the other Chiefs, thacallmanner of carefliouldbe iifed, 1^68

o get ftore of corn, money and munition, whereby they

Qight fnpply their prefent occafions, and the necefficies of

he enfuing Winter : to which end they made ready a Fleet TheHugonots

tf thirty lail of feverall kindes and burthen, which Oiould co Ted ^a"

:our the Sea, and run up into the Rivers,robbing Merchants p^^^'^'o^s-

[lips, and little Towns upon thecoafls, not onely to bring

/hat corn they could from other places to Rochel, but to

ake what booty they met with in money to fupply their pre-

;ntwant: Nor was this counfcll without effed: j for in the

pace ofa few months,having taken many veffels, which wich-

fut any fear offuch an encounter, put freely to fea, they got

Lieh a confidcrable Sum as was fufficient to defray the ex-

>ences ofthe Army for fome time after : but they had much

lore help by the induftry ofthe Queen of Navar, who with

-ften Meffages and earned Letters fo fbllicited the Queen

f Englandjthat (he difpofed her, notwithfianding the peace

ewly made with the moft Chriftian King, not only to ac-

ommodate the Hugonots with (hips,corn and munition, but

/ith looooo Crowns alfofor the payment of their Army j

n which (he pretended not to have broken the conditions of

he peace j for the forces raifed by the Hugonots were for the

Lings fervice, and afliftance of the Crown, againft the op-

jreffors of the Royall liberty, and the perfecutors of the true

vorftiip ofGod.

In the mean while the Prince and the Admirall marching

brth with the Army, polfeffed themfelves without oppofi-

ion, ofall the neighbouring To wns, and had fuch good fuc-

«ffc, that in a few weeks they were Mafters not only of all

he Country ofXaintonge, but ofthe moft part ofthe Ci-

ies of Poi£iou and Tourain, which either by force or agrce-

nent joyned with the confederates, and received Hugonot

'arifons. Thefe proceedings were not at firft hindered by the

Duke of Montpenfier, who being fent to that Province with

tn inconfiderable number ofmen, could not make refiftance

gainft fo ftrong and powerfull an Army : Wherefore the

lugonots being Mafters (without difputc) of the field, o-

er-run, burnt, and pillaged all the Country, and every mo-

nent multiplied in ftrength and adherents j for thofe that

;overned the affairs were not careful! enough at the firft to>

end a fufficient force after to fuppreffe fhem, or at leaft to

hinder
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1^68 hinder their increafe, and now they were cCnftrained to

fpend much time in getting men together from other

parts , and making them march fo far from their owne
country.

But Henry ofLorainc Duke ofGuife , the Count of Brif-

fac , and Meffieures de Biron , Martignes and la Valette being

at length joyned with the Duke of Montpenfier , they una-

nimoufly agreed that they would lie abroad in the field , to

curb the infolencies and incurfions ofthe Enemy, & to defend

thofe Towns that were not yet in the power of the Hugo-

nots ; and it fa happened, that at the fame time that the

Duke of Montpenfier leaving Angiers went to lie with his

Army upon the Banks ofVienne , Meffieurs de Mou'vans and

Acier who had raifed all the Hugonot Forces of Daulphine,

Provence, Auvergne, and Languedoc, going to )oyn with

the Army,arrived at the fame place. They were about 1 8000
Horfe and Foot , but for the moft part tumultuary people

,

and not accuftomed to the War; who partly to fecure thcm-

felves from the feverity of the Magiftrates, partly in hope

of the booty that was propofed to them, had voluntarily

joyned with certain of the Nobility. NeverthelefFe they

wereveryftri6i;ly obedient to their Officers, and marched in

exceeding good order , divided into two Battels, the firft

\c6.hy yi^ffituii^ deMowvans 2indiTierregourde , the other by

Monfieur Je^ci^rhimfelf, and for fhe moft part lodged fo

neer, that in a little tiine they might eafily faccour one ano-

ther , with which kind ofdifcipline having-overcome all dif-

ficulties,they were arrived, laden with booty , from the far-

theft parts of Lionoife and Daulphine , upon the borders of

Xaintonge.

The Duke of Montpenfier being advcrtifed of their co-

ming, refolved to fight with them j and fb much the rather,

becaufe the Van, through their long march, or whatever clfe

were the reafon, forfaking their wonted order,Was advanced

a good way before the Battel. Wherefore departing from

VefTunne two hours before day , on the 3 o of Odober, he

difpofed the order ofthe aflault in this manner : That whilfl

he with frequent skirmifhes kept the main body in play

which was with Acier in the fecond Squadron ; the Count of

Briffac and the Duke ofGuife, with all the Cavalry fhculd

charge Mowvans and Pierregourde who with the leffer number

went
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went before, and invironing them with their Troops , fight 1^68

with them as they marched into the Champagne, where the

Foot, ofwhich they had good ftore, but no Pikes, had fo

much difadvantage,that he thought it eafie without much
contention to defeat them. But the Duke of Guife and the

Count de Briffac mounimg i 200 Foot in Croope, made fuch

hafte , that contrary to the order given, they came upon the

Enemy whilft he was yet lodged in the village of Meflignac

before he began to march , infomuch that they loft that ad-

vantange by which they hoped with a lelfer number to over-

come a greater. Notwithftanding feeing the Hugonots fear-

ing the Horfe kept in, and ftood upon their defence , not to

feem to come in vain, they adaulted the village with great

force ; and the fight was fo hot there , that for the fpace of

two hours, they ftood to it obftinatly on both fides, till the

Catholick Commanders, finding they laboured tonopur-

pofc, and through theftrongfituation of the place expofcd

their men to an evident danger, refolved to found a retreatj

and returning the fame way they came, placed themfelves in

ambufii in a wood, a little diftant from Meflignac, which ex-

tended it felf largely behind a hill , expeding there to fee

what the Enemy would do. Mowvans and Pierregourde be-

leiving the Kings Forces were gone to meet with their Foot,

with an intent to come again to affault them in the fame

place, hoping before their return they might gain Riberac, a

ftrong place held by the Hugonots and but 5 leagues off,

without taking any care to difcover the Country , began to

march with great diligence, to prevent the return of the Ca-
tholicks , who they thought were by that time a good way
from them. But they were fcarce advanced into the middeft

ofthe field without Meflignac, haftning to recover a wood
which reacheth from thence to Riberac,when theCatholicks

coming upon them with their Horle divided into divers

Troopes, charged them furioufly on all fides ; and though

they were not very well able to defend themfelves , all their

Foot being Musketiers, without any Pikes, in a plain open

place, yet fighting with exceeding conftancy , made the vi-

ftory bloudy to the Enemy. Mowvans and Fierregonrde were

killed,and together with them remained dead upon the place

about 2000 Foot , and more then 400 Horfe ' the Catho-

lick Souldicrs having by command from their Ofiicers not

endea-
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c 68 endeavoured to take prifoners, which, ledeeming themfelvcs |

for a (mal ranfom,would perverfly return to the fervice of the

Hugonots.

The Duke of Montpenfier having in the mean while o-/
vertaken the Enemies Battalia at S. Chatier which was in a

great body flanked with good Horfe of Provence and Daul^

phine
,
purpofed not to charge them with all his force , but

thinking it lufficient to keep them at a bay , fo that they

might not fuccour their Van,entertained them with frequent

. hot skirmifhes till the evening, when the night coming on,he

being retreated towards Vefunne, they taking the advanr

tage ofthe dark, marched all night without intermiffioh , fo

that about break of day they arrived at Riberac j and the

day following which was the firft of November joyned with

the Prince and the Admiral at Aube-terre.

But the Duke ofAnjou with the Army marching in great

diligence, was now come to Amboifeiwherefore the Duke of

Montpenfier and the other Commanders after the vidiory at

Meffignac, leaving to moleft the Enemy,went awayjwith all

their forces to joyn with him i and the i o day ofNovember
both the Armies met at Chaftel-raulr, a Town in the Con-
fines ofPoi^ou upon the River Vienne.

Great was the expedation every body had of the v^^Iour

and generofity of this Prince, who in the firfi flour of his age,

being adorned with mofi; noble endowments, feemed as it

were born on purpofe to fuftain the weight of the greateft

Empires in Europe ; for to his excellent form of body, was

added fuch a perfedi: confl:irution , that the delicatenefle of

his complexion hindered him not from fupporting all the in-

conveniences that belong to a Souldier ; and in his mind ap-

peared fuch fignes ofcourage, magnanimity, prudence, anfd a

generous fpirit, that his vertue was thought much beyond his

years J whichornamentsbeingaccompanied with anaturall

eloquence, and the knowledge offuch letters as belcfng to a

Prince, gained him not only wonderfull love, but a fingular

reverence likewife, both from the Army, the Nobility, and

from the whole Nation. And though his actions indeed gave

fome teflimonies ofa humane condition , which is never al^

together free from the marks of mortall frailty j yet his in?

clinationsto pleafures were imputed to the tenderneife of

his youth, and his profufe liberality to his domeflicks , and

fervantSj
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fetvants, thought rather a magnanimity of mind not yet fully 1568.

{ettled,then any weakneiTe or want ofjudgement. In this great

cfteem was the Duke ofAnjou with alJ men, to which that his

anions might correfpond, he defired without further delay

to meet the Enemy in the field j and being fiireighcned by the

fcafon of the year already inclining to Winter, forthwith

making a general Mufter ofhis Army , in which were 7000
Horfe, 6000 5wiffcs, 2000 Italians, and i qogo French Foot,

moved with all his Forces marching through the fame fruitful

Country of Poidou , towards the place where the Hugonots

were.

At the fame time the Prince of Conde being Mafter of

ail the Country about, feeing fuch a powerful Enemy come
againft him , was with twenty four thoufand Foot, and little

lelfe then four thoufand Hor/^e upon his march , with a rcfo-

lutionto approach as near as he could Co the Kings Army,
without abandoning the Towns belonging to his party

,

and opportunely to imbrace the advantage of any occafion

that the propitioufnelTe of his fortune fliould prefent.

Both the Generals had the fame defign , a thing rarely

falling out , that two Enemies fliould concurre in the fame

opinion for the managing of the War , for the Duke of

Anjou who thought himfelf fuperior , not only in number

but alio in the courage of his Souldiers, and'difcipline of

War, defired tocoraetoaBattel , hoping to fuppreffe the

Hugonots before their fuccours came out ofGermany 5 and

the Prince of Conde likewife , who commanding Volun-

tiers, which for the moft part fcrved without pay, knew
the ardor and union of his Souldiers would not long con-

tinue, thought it better to make ufe of them whilft their

fervour lafted, then by prolonging the War run intothofe

inconveniences , of which he had formerly had too much
experience.

But rhe defire and determinations of the Generals was

crofled by the contrariety.ofthefeafon , for it being then a-

bouttheend of November , the extraordinary cold, great

ice, and fnowes, hindered the progrefTe both of the one and

the other , for the dayes being ftiort, and the nights excee*

ding coldjthey could not (the wayes being broken, and cove-

red with fnow)either eafily fetchtin provifions,or march with

their Army,or advance with their canon,wherefore they were

N n forced
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e 68 forced by making (hort journics , and lodging in convenient

quarters , to eafe the grievous labour ofthe Souldiers i for nei-

ther the men nor the Horfes could by any means lie in Tents, by

reafon of which incommodities, both Armies advanced very

flowly. But at length all difficulties being overcome, with a

wonderfull conftancy on both fides, they came fo ncer togc ther

between Poitiers, Chaftel-rault and Lufignan , that they were

not above 4 French leagues a funder, which as is laid before, an-

iwerto 8 Englifli miles.

The Duke of An)ou with the groffe of the Army quar-

tered at Jaleneui 1 , a Town upon the great Road , which froni

Poitiers leads dire^ly to the Enemy , and part of the Catalry

with fome few Foot for the more convenience lodged at Sanlc

,

a Village but a League diftant from Jaleneui I. The Prince of

Condc on the other fide marching with all his Foices towards

the Catholicks, was come to lodge at Colomblere, two leagues

out of Lufignan , at which Town all his Army quartered very

commodioufly. In the mid-way equally diftant from both

Camps was a Village called Pamprou, upon which each General

had a defign with an intent to lodge his Van there, that he might

be the nearer to vex and trouble the Enemy. It fo happened
that M^r//^«e/ on the Catholick fide, and Andelot on theHu*
gonots, advanced bothat the fame time, with the firft Troopes
of their Armies to poflefle it. At their meeting there was a

fierce bloudy skirmifli between them, which was gallantly

maintained many hours, though with various fucceffe to

both parties : but whatlbever were the occafion , the Ca-
tholicks began to yeild , and the Village at laft remained

in the power of the Hugonots , who purfiiing their vi£J:ory
^

advanced to follow the light Horfe which were upon their rc-

treate.

In the mean while arrived the r>ukt oi Montpenfier 6n
the Catholick fide , who bringing with him above fix hun-'

dred Lances , Andelot being much inferior in ftrength retired

to the defcent of a hill which was between him and the Village,

where extending the Front of his Horfe , and placing his Foot

in each wing , the Enemy could neither take a view of his

Flanks nor his Rear, but feeing fuch a large body towards,

him, thought their whole Army had bin brought thither , and
fo loft the opportunity to rout and defeat Andelot. But
fJic condition of things was foon changed, for within a little

while
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while the Prince and the Admirall appeared with all their 1^68

Forces, in fomuch that they were exceedingly too ftrong

llbr the Catholicks ,
who had nothing with them hut their

Van , all the reft of the Army being left behind in their

quarters at Jafcneuil- Moutpeftfier and MartigHes knoyving

theinfufficiency of their ftrength, and doubting if the Ene-^

myperceivedit j theyfliould be charged with djfad vantage,

by little and little left offskirmifliingjand retreated to a great

thick wood which was behind them, and there put their men
in order, drawing into as large a Front as they could , and

placing their Musketiers among the trees to make the greater

(hew; but the Hugonot Commanders feeing it grow late,

and believing through the fame miftake , that all the Catho-

lick Army was drawn out, as well as theirs, thinking they

had done enough to drive them from Pamprou,ftaid there to

lodge under covert , and had not any thought to affail the

Enemy that night ; wherefore Montpenfier and Martignes ha-

ving caufcd the Swiffes to beat their Drums till midnight , to

make the Hugonots believe all the Kings forces were there
,

and particularly theS wiiTes ofwhom they had a great eftcem,

&caufing lighted matches to be hanged upon the hedges, and

up and down in the woods to confirm the miftakc of the E-

nemy ; in the dead ofthe night retired with exceeding filencc

to Jafeneuil ; avoiding,by the benefit of the dark, fo evident

a danger ofbeing utterly defeated.

The Prince and the Admirall finding in the itior-

ning the error by which they had loft fo great an oppor-

tunity, not to lofe their time likewile in vain, relblved

to fet upon that part of the Army which was quartered at

Sanfc with an intention ^ the Duke of Anjou not moving,

to break and fcatter it, and afterwards advancing to try the

fortune of a day in the open fields. But the Duke of An-
jou had the fame morning upon the Enemies approach, fent

for all his Forces to the head Quarter, and quitting the Vil-

lage brought the whole Gamp to Ja(eneuil, which being un-

known to the Hugonots, they by the favour of a thick

mift, fetting forth early in the morning , marched with

the whole Army , in great filence toward Sanfe. Bui
coming to a place where two wayes part, the one whereof
goes to Sanfe,and the other to Jafcneuil, the Admiral taking

the left hajid,went on as he intended cowards the village, and
Nn a the
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1568 the Prince through miftake turning on the right hand , toofe

that way which led dire^ly to the Catholick Camp at Ja-

feneuil, neither did he perceive by rcafon of the mift,that he

was out of the way till he was fo neer the Kings quarter, thai

he came afront the Enemy in a plain open place , and was%
far engaged that he could not make a fecure retreat. Tk^
Duke ofAnjou feeing the enemies approach, not knowing

their miftake, thought they came with a refolution to affault

himj wherefore he drew up his men into a place of advan-

tage , though fomewhat too ftreight for his Horfe , and ex-

pe^ed with a daring courage to joyn Battel. But the Prince

of Cond6 at length finding his error, and not knowing

where the Admirall was with the Van
,

going himfelf to

view the ground
,

prefently refolved what to do , and with

all the hafte he could made himfelfmafter of two little hills

on each fide the way , where he placed his Foot being

drawn into two divifions, among the ftakes of the Vines,

making himfelf a defence of the ditches and banks, which

are ufuall in that Country to inclofe their grounds. The
Foot being lodged in fuch a place of advantage, and in a

manner out of danger , ,the next care was to fecure the horfe

which being ranged upon the high- way , could not refufe to

fight whenfbever the Catholicks would charge them, where,

fore that they might not difcover a fear , flill moving foftly

on, the Prince made (hew as if he would joyn Battel in the

plain , which lay between the two hills and the Kings

Gamp.
The Duke of Anjou beleiving the Prince meant tQ

fight , when he faw the Enemies Horfe in the plain

,

commanded fire to be given to all the Canon , of which

he had a great number placed in each flank , hoping there-

by to terrific them, and withall to fcatter two great wings

Crf light Horfe , which being in the Front ofthe Army , be-

fore the reft, marched towards him. But the Prince ta-

king his time whilft the fmoak of the Canon covered the

plain, retired dextroufly with his Horfe behind the hills,

iind prefently began to draw a ditch croffe the high-

way , fo that being covered on both fides with the

hills , and having cut off" the Enemies paflage he pla-

ced there Foure Field-pieces , and Six hundred GaA
con Musketires to defend that Poft. The fmoak being

vaniflied,
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vaiiiflied, the Duke ofGuife and theCount cie L««fe with two 1568,

fquadrons of Horfe advanced to charge, but found the Field

void and abandoned by the Hugonotsj wherefore having

marched up as far as the hills without meeting any encounter,

they returned to their Body with news that the Prince began

to intrench in the plain. The Duke of Anjou almoft con-

founded with this uncertain proceeding of the HugonotSj

prefently fent the Count of Briifac with the French Mufqae-

tiers, and Monfieur dela Valette with {our Troops of Horfc

to fecondhim, towards the hils, to try whether by skirmiili.

ing they could engage them to fight 5 but the Enemy not

ftirring from their place, and fcouring the plain under them

with their musquet-fliot, the reft ofthe day was fpent in light

skirmiflics ; for neither the Prince moved from the hils, but

on the contrary went on with his trenches, nor would the

Duke ofAnjou fet upon the Hugonots in their works with fo

great difadvantage.

- In this interim the Admiral! underftanding by the noifc

of the Canon what had hapnedj without attempting any

thing at Sanfe, was returned in great haftc to joyn with

Ithc Prince: complaining that fortune heaping errour upoA
errour, fhould withfuch frowardneflc delude theprudenet

tmd warinefle of his counfels. The Armies ftood to thek

larms, with great diligence guarding their pofts all that night,

but the next morning both fides being vanquiflied by the

violence of the cold, and the exceeding fufferance of two
nights watching continually inarms, the Gcnerallsrefolved

to retreat, and fo as it were by mutuall confent, the Duke of

Anjou marched away to Poidiers, and the Hugonots to Mi*'

rebeau.

TheDuke thought by retiring into an open plain coun-

try, either to invite the enemy to fight upon equall terms,

orelfc by often moving and changing Quarter to approach

fo neer to them, that he might gain fomefeafonable advan-

tage. But the Hugonot Commanders, not to give theE-

Qcmy fuch an opportunity as he fought after ^ thought of

another way, and refolved marching from the Catholicks to

fall on a fudden upon Saumur, a City upon the Loire, where

there is a very fair bridge, which is one of the principall

Ipaffes over that River, to enter into the other Provinces of

iFtance, or to receive fupplies from them, and particularly to

enable

I
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|<68 enable them to Joyn with thofe forces that came to their

aid put of Germany : for the Loire dividing in a maniler

the whole Kingdome into two partSj feparates that country

anciently called Aquitania from the two GaUias^ Celtica arid

Belgica-i agreat part whereof a re yet fubjed to that Crown.

They hoped llkewife by befieging and ftreightning a place

of fo much confequence, that the Duke of Anjou rather then

fuffer it to be taken before his eyes, would be brought tci

fight with ibme difadvantage ; for though the one fide and

the other very much dcfired battell, yet they both ftudied to

contrive it fo, that they might be in a manner aifured of the

victory. But this ftratagem proved fruitlefle j for the Duke
knowing that Saumur being a ftrong place, and reafbnablyi

well guarded, might eafily holdout againft theHugonotsj

refolved to raile them by a diverfion, without bringing him-

felfinto a neceflity to fight at their pleafure : wherefore let-

ting the Prince march towards Saumur, he departed twot

dayes after with good ftore of visuals for his men from

Poi6iiers, and went diredlly to afiail Mirebeau, which was

forced and taken with great loffc tothe Hugonots (for the

remainder of the Army with a great part of their carriage^

were left there^ and without lofing any time, advaiiced far-

ther into the enemies country to befiege Loudun.

Monfieur </' Acicr commanded in the Town with twelvfe

Companies ofFoot, who though he (hewed a great readinefs

to defend it, principally through the confidence he had of

the badneffe of the feafon, which was fuch, that by reafon of

the ice, the Catholicks could neither raife any batteries, nor

advance their trenches; yet feeing fuch apowerfull Armie

fate down before it, he perpetually follicited the chiefCom"
itianders of the Army, that confidering his danger, they

would come to fuccour him ; who being moved with his car-

nefneffe, but much more to fee the Duke already fo far ad-

vanced into thatCountry from whence they had all their pro-

vifions and fupport, prefently left Saumur, without having

been able to attempt any thing, and marched toward the

Catholick Army, being reduced to that neceffity to fight at a

difadvantage, to which they thought to have forced the E-

nemy. But advancing with great circumfpeftion, and in fuel

order as was behoovefull for experienced Commanders, th<

twentieth ofDecember they came to lodge in the Suburbs o

Loudur
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Loudun, and with exceeding diligence encamped on the o- 15 68

her fide of the Town, oppolite to that which was battered

md aflaulted by the Catholicks.

Between the two Armies ftood the Town, and on each yAn'jof£
ide a large fpacious champagne, without banks and ditches,

""tt^^^n""

)r any other impediments, which was wonderful] commodious We,thePtm«e

or the Armies to skirmifh, or to fight upon equal! terms with iiig to°
£?'

infignsdifplaied r but the natural! commodity that the place l^jSrSoS
ifforded was hindred and interrupted by the quality of the [j!

<"'>jr» an<*

eafbn; for the cold was ib extreme, that the fouldiers limbs foivtdtofighr,

vcreinaraannerftupifiedand dead, and through the abun- dred bj^the""'

lance oficeand frozen fnow, the ground was fb flippery and f°5Jn?
"^"^

lard, that every hour an infinite company of fouldiers were

wrought outot the skirmifhes into the tents, who falling down
vere maimed, and unable to do fervicc. The Cavalrie was

nore inconvenienced ; for the ground being low and full of

vater, was covered all over with fuch bard ice, that the hories

inding no hold for their feet, fell one upon another, and the

nen being armed, if they offered to move or turn, could not

idvance a ftep without difordering their Squadrons, and con-

ounding the Files, through which difficulties it being impof-

jible for the Armies to fight, (for that party which ftirred firft,

jvould rout and diforder it felf) after they had ftayedfour

Jayes, and both fides beginning already to fuffer Want (for the

jeafon hindred the futtlers to bring in provifions^ the Duke of
\njou, who lying in the open field fuffered moft, not to con-

itme his Army to no purpofe, refolved to retire back foGf

eagues from the enemy, and getting a little River before him,

quartered hismenin the neighbouring Villages and Towns j

ivhichwhcn it was known to the Hugonots, believing that the

\rmyfor this commodity of lodging being divided in divers

places, could not eafily be brought together, they refolved to

'all into the Duke ofAnjou'sown quarter, hoping to gain a

y\^^y before the refi; of the Army could come to affift them-

But being come in the morning, which was the twenty feventh

jfDecember, to the banks ofthe River, thinking to pafie with-

>ut any refiftance, they found it (b refolutely defended by the

guards that were placed upon the foords, that after having try*

?d twice or thrice in vain to force their pafl'age, they were con-

ftramed to retire ; which they did fo much the rather, becaufe

two peeces being (hot off, they conceived rightly that they were

afignall
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1 15 68 afignall for the Catholicks to come to the feverall paiTcsof

the River, which they were before appointed, if occafion

were, to defend i fo that they concluded it was impoffible to

paiTe over without too evident a danger.
|

After this^ retreat a grievous fickneffe through their paft
Through tieir

fufferaucc beginnnig to grow in the Army, and the fouldiers

agteat morta- continually mutmurmg that they were led to tight not a-

JKeTrmiM, gainft men, but againft the perverfeneiTe of the weather, and

the very force of nature, the chief Commanders refolved to

retire to fome place at a good diftance, where they might lie

fecureuntill fuch time that the fliarpneffe of the winter being

in fome meafure paft, the feafon would again permit them

to go on with the War : for thefe reafons the Prince and

the Admirall being retreated into the lower Poiifiou, tp-r

wards the confines of Xaintonge, the Duke of Anjou fol-

lowing the like counfcll, went withaJihis forces to Chinon,

where they began to feel the effe^s of their former fufFer-

ings 5 for fuch a crucll infedioh entred into both Armies,

that in the fpace of a few dayes above four thoufand men
died on each fide ; as if Fortune feeing the intentions of

the Generalls , and the ftrength of the Armies equall,

would likewife diftribute amongft them equall fuiferings and

lofl'es.

The yeer 1568 being fpent in thefe a61:ions, began the

1560 yeer 1569, which was full of great accidents and infinite

blo'ud J in the beginning whereof the Prince of Conde ha-

ving left the care of the Army to the Admirall, went him-

felfin perfon to Rochel, to follicite for money, and other

provifions to maintain the War, which coming flowlier then

they imagined, had brought them into extreme want ofe-

very thing ; for being driven into a corner, though one of

the moft fertill in all France , and lying in a country that

held with their party, though they lived for the moft part up-

on free quarter, and at the charge ofthe peafants, yet they

had no occafion to plunder, with which they ufed in other

places to maintain and fatisfie the fouldiers. The 1 00000
Ducats fent by the Queen of England were already fpent, be-

fides the money brought in by their Fleet, which they fent out

to rob the Merchants fhips, and the Citizens ofRochel, though

they were ready to part with all their fubftance towards the

maintenance ofthe War, yet trafiick failing, an«dthe contri-

butions
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jutions falling fo heavie upon them, they were fo exhaufted; 1 5 f9
rhat they were not able to furnifli much more 5 wherefore

:he Prince of Conde being forced by ncceflity, took a refolu-

ion to fell the treafurc ofthe Church which was in Xaintonge, Sng^T.
ind the other provinces under his command j and the more to ^^^h^^^ the

I ^ r^ rxT I? Piince ofConi

mcourage men to buy, the Queen 01 Navar engaged her own de feis the

iftate fot their fecurity. cm!^^
With this fale, for which ("to the incredible fcandall

)fthe Parliaments, and contempt of theRoyall Authority}

hey gave publick commiflions to particular perfons, and with

ertain contributions gathered in Rochel and the adjacent

[flands, they got together fuch a fum of money as was fuffi-

:ient to fupply the Army for fome months, hoping in the

nean while thefeafon vvould grow more favourable to ad-

vance into a larger country, where they might with their

vbnted plundering fa tisfie the clamour and evident want of

:he fbuldiers.

The reft ofthe Provinces were not at quiet 5 on the con-

rary, all parts of the Kingdom fuffered divers changes and

Tiiferiesjfor Monfieur de la Chaftre Governor ofBerry,and the

Count SiarraMartinengo having befieged Sancerre upon the

Loire fometimes with good, fometimes with illfucceffe, but

:vcr with great flaughter on both fides,continued to batter and

iflault it : and the Prince ofCondc and the Admiral having

[^it NoicrSjthe Count de Barbefienx with the forces of Cham-
pagne aflaulted and took it ; the Rochellers likewife made
theriifelves Mafters ofthe Ifles neer Xaintonge,and with great

defolation had ruined that raoft noble ancient Monaftery of

StMichael de defert^dcfiroymg with fire and fword thofe moft The UomKe^

Venerable relicks of the devotion and piety of their Ance- 'J-/?;Sc-
ftorS.

'
ftroyed by the

Whileft thefe things were done, the violence of the Win- ^""o 's^^*. j

ter was paft j wherefore the Duke ofAnjou having received

frefti fupplies (for the Marques of Baden had brought 1500
German Horfe, and the Count de Tande the Gentry ofPro-

vence) about the beginning of March leaving Chinon, and

keeping along the Charente, marched towards the Hugonots. '^^

On the other fide, the Prince and the Admirall having received

advertifement that the Vifcounts de Montclef and Bourni-

quet^ and the other Gentlemen of Languedoc and Gafcony

with a great number ofHorfe and Foot were coming to their

O o aid.
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x6q aid, and doubting theCatholick Army might hinder their

paffage,leaving the Territory ofRocheljwhere they flayed td

refrefi themfelves, and paffing the Charentc, advanced to

meet them. But having notice afterwards of the Duke ofAn-

jou^s moving, they ftopt their journey, and breaking all the

bridges, and placing fufficient guards where the water was

foordab]e,ftaid at Jarnac,a Town two leagues from the river,

with an intent either to hinder the paffage ofthe Kings forces,

or to ftarve them 5 for all the country held for that party j or

elfe, ifthey attempted to force their way , to fct upon the

troops that firft got over, not doubting,they being difordered

in their paflage, to gain an affured Vidory.

Neverthelefle, the Duke ofAnjou having taken by the

the way theCaftle ofMele, and Ruffec, came to Chafteau^.

neuf, a frequent ordinary pafle over thcCharente, there he

found that thcHugonots had already broken the bridge be-

yond Ghafteau-neuf, and left a garrifon of i goo Foot in the

Town, which the Prince thought a fufficient ftrength to defend

that place. But experience (hewed he was miftaken, for the

Count oiBriffac having drawn the French Infantry thither
j

and with his Canon beaten down fbme of their works, thofc

within being terrified, without expeding any fuccours, aban-

doned the Town , and paffing the river in certain boats that

they found ready, retired to the Army which lay two leagues

off. The taking of Chafteau-neuf nothing advantaged the

Duke ofAnjou j for the bridge being broken, and the enemies
|

ftanding prepared on the other fide to hinder his pa ifage, it

was a very difficult matter to repair the old bridge, or to

make a new one, and much more dangerous to force a paflage

againft fo powerful an oppofition : wherefore the Catholicks

fliewing their skill, to furmount thofe difficulties by policie

which they could not overcome by force, having left Monfieur

de Byron Mafler, or as they fay, Marefliall ofthe field,with fuch

orders as were neccflary at Chafleau-neuf, the Duke with all

the Army moved towards Cognac, marching along the river,

and making ftiew to feek fome more eafie expedite conveniency

to pafle over.

At the fame time the Admiral] moved with the Hugonots

Van on the other fide of the river, and advanced the fame way,
fo that there being nothing between the two Armies but a

narrow ftream, they continually played upon one another

with

I
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rith their fliot. In this manner they marched all day,though 15 6^
cryflowly, but night drawing on, the Admiral having gi--

en order that the light Horle, and certain chofen compa-

lies of Foot {hould ftay to guard the pafles, he not to incom-'

lodat^ his men, who being voluntiers could not, or would

ot longer endure to lie in the open field, removed about a

-ague from the river, and lodged with the Van at Baffac, a

eafonable great village which was fufficient to receive them

II, and the Prince with the Battell not beingyet moved from

lis quarters, ftaid ftill at Jarnac, in a manner right againft

hafteau-neuf.

The next day the Duke of Anjou having obfcrved how
he enemy quartered that night, defired to confirm them in

he opinion that he went feeking an opportunity to paffe o-

rer, and having put fome fmall barks upon the river, with a

rood number ofMusketiers,made (hew of forcing the Hugo-

lots guards i
but finding a ftrongrefiftance in every place,

rontinued his march in the fame manner as before untill to-

wards night, when through the frequency ofthe skirmifiies

laving advanced little more then a league, and the Admirali

being already retired to lodge in covert at Bafl'ac wherelie

uartered the evening before, the Duke having in the be-

inningof the night caufed the Reer, under the command
f the Duke ofGuife, to wheel about, and fo one Body af-

er another, the whole Army, marching with great expedi^

tion returned in a few hours to Chafteau-neuf : where he

found that Monfieur cfffBjrow had with exceeding diligence

mended the broken bridge, and made another very commo-
dious one ofboatSjfo that though it were late in the night,yet

being very cleer,and fit for his defigne, he prefently cauled the

D.ofGuife,and Monfieur de Martigites to palTe over with two
fquadrons ofHorfe, after whom followed the whole Army in

very good order, and in it the Duke himfelfwithout meeting

any oppofition whatfoever; for the Count ofMontgomery &
Sieurs de Soubtfe & de la Loiie, who with the light Horie had the

charge to guard the banks ofthe river, watching at thofe pafifes

towards w'*" the Catholicks marched the day before, did not be-

leeve they could turn back (b quickly, or pafle over jufV in that

placewhere the main ofthe Army lay re^dy to defend the paf^

fage of the river i but fuch was the negligence both ofthe foul-

diers and Commandcrs,partIy through the fecurity they thouglit

O o 2 them-
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i6Q themfelvcs in
,

partly through the ufuall difobedicnce of

fouldiers in civill Wars, partly likewife becaufe the Coun-

try being ruined, the Commiffaries and Sutlers not keep-

ing any order, were forced to feekand fetch in visuals a-

far off, that it was already day, and the greateft part of the

Catholick Army was drawn up upon the banks on the o-

ther fide,before the Scouts had any notice of what was done.

The firft that gave advertifement of it was Captain Men-

tant, who riding the Round with fifty Horfc, to fee if the

guards did their duty, as foon as he perceived the Enemyi

was gotten over, Ipurredas fafi: as he could to advertifc the

Admiral,who being not only confounded with fo important

andunexpeded anaccident, but in a manner defperatethati

his wifdom (hould be deluded by the induftryof a young

man, whom he ever held and efteemed as a child, refolved

to retire to Jamac, to ^oyne with the Battell, and thereto

confult with the Prince what courfe, as things went, was beft

to be taken.

But it was firft necefTary, not to leave them a prey to the

!lg,nemy,to fend for theFoot that were appointed to guard thei

paKTesofthe River,and to get together the light Horfe,whichi

for want ofviduals and commodity ofquarter,were difpcrfedl

into feverall places 5 in which, though all poffible diligence

were ufed, yet fo much time was fpent, that he found himfelf

contrary to his purpofe, in a neceffity to fight : for the Duke
ofAnjou having imbattelled his Army, and refolved what e-

ever hapned, to make a day of it, lent all the light Horfe be-

fore,and in the head ofthem Monfieur de Martigues^cailled ge-

nerally,The fouldier without fear,to fall in upon the enemies

Reer, that fo he might hinder their march, and gain time for

the reft of the Army to come up.

Martigues coming upon the Hugonots juft as they left

BafTac, began to skirmifh fo hotly, that the Admirall be-

ing forced to ftay, gave order to make an halt, and facing re-

fblutely about,perceived it was impoffible any longer to avoid

the encounter of Battell i wherefore having fent the Prince

ofConde word ofthe danger he was in, he placed the Sieurs

r/e /4 No«e and L(?«e in the Reer, commanding them to main-

tain their ground againft the light Horfc , and to hinder

their advancing, whileft he paffed into a certain place full

of ditches, and encompafTed with water, beyond which he

meant I
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meant to draw up his men in order
, that the ftrcngth of the 11*^6

fituation might in fome meafure fuppjy the defed of his for-

ces or at leaft defend them in the flank from the multitude

and fury of the Enemy. Thefe Commanders fome times

skirmifliing , and fometimes couragioufly mingling amongfl

them, fuftained a good while the charge of the Catholicks,

but Monfieur ^e la VaUtte ^ thcCoxiutde Lude^ Monfieur

e/e M(?«p/e^ and M^Z/Vf^m coming up with four Squadrons of

Lancesjthey fet upon them with iuch violence , that the Cap-

tains being taken prifoners, all the reft of the men plainly

ran away : Whereupon the Admiral finding he could not

long make refiftance , and defiring as far as hewasabl^to

avoid the necefllty offighting ,
piece-meal, left Jndelotwith

i2oHorfeto make good that place of advantage, that he

might hinder the Enemies paflage, and himfelf with all the

reft of the Van retired a good trot to meet the other part of

the Army , which was already marching towards them with

great diligence.

The Prince of Conde underftanding the Admirals dan-

ger, came with all the Horfe to fuccour him, and left order

that the Foot (hould follow foftly after,conceiving he (hould

have time enough to joyn with the Van, and bring all the ar-

my together to fight. But when he faw part of the Admi.

rals men routed, and fo hotly purfued by the Enemy, who
every moment increafed in number and ftrength , he made a

iftand upon the high-way, having on one flank a pool, which

Idefended him on the right hand , and a little hill which cove-

red him on the left , and with exceeding warinefle ranged

thofe Forces he had with him , taking all the advantage that

aspoflible of the fituation of the place. In ordering ofhis

en he left a free void place for the Admiral, who though he

rrived a full gallop with the Horfe , took his poft without

aking any diforder , and facing about to the Enemy
,
put

himfelf in a readinefle to fight , keeping the left flank at the

foot of the hill. In the mean while the firft Squadrons of

the Catholicks Horfe had fet upon Andelots poft , who find-

ing himfelf feconded by PwviaHts Musketiers, which being

placed behind the hedges , and the banks, filled every thing

with fmoak , cries and bloud j bravely oppofed the Enemy^

and it was a fpeftacle worthy the remembrance , that in the

:harge he encountered the Duke de Monfale-z,, ("who behaved

himfelf
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i'j6^ himfelfno lefle couragioufly ) and came up fo clofe to him
^

Andebiwin- that With his bfidlc-hand he lift up the Beaver of his Helmet

cte^; -IfucV and difcharged a Piftol in his face, ofwhich fliot he fell down
manner that ^^^^ upon thc gFOund i nevertheleiTe the Hugonotsyeildincf
lifting up the r o

r i ,r> i i- i i i
^

Dukeof Afun- to the fuperiof number oi the Catholicks,could not maintain

difdiargeTa 'that poft above half an hour, but fetting fpurresto their
PiftoUinhis

fjoj.fes^ galloped away to the main Body of the Van,

and ranged themfelves on the place that was appointed for

them.

Whilft thefe things were doing , the Duke of Anjou ha-*

ving without tumult or confufion difpofed his Army in very

gopd order , advanced readily to begin the Battell , the be-

ginning ofthe day giving great hopes of an affuredviSory.

Without any detraftion both fides (hewed an equall refolu-

tion, and boIdnelTe ofcourage , but the other circunaftances

were not equall, and efpecially their Forces , for part of the

Hugonots Foot, which were diftributed upon the banks of

the River,hearing ofthe Enemies paffage, and believing they

could not poffibly joyn with the reft of their Army, were

paffed over the River and retired to a place ofiecurity , and

the reft that were with Monfieur d' Aciere according to their

orders, following the Prince of Conde , could not come
foon enough to the fight, but difperfed themfelves in feve-

rail places without making triall that day of their fortune.

Notwithftanding the Hugonots being defended on one fide

by the lake j and on the other by the hill, and therefore furc

they could not be hurt in the middle, bravely fnftained the

fiercencfle of the encounter , the Commanders no leife

then the common Souldiers fighting boldly on both I

fides , and with great courage difputing the fuccefle of

the day.

The Duke of Guife charged the left wing , where were

the Admiral and Andelot with a great number ofthe Nobility

of Provence, Britany and Normandy, and there the fight was

very hot, the event ofthe Batter remaining very doubtful for

many hours j but the Catholicks being continually furniflied

withfreftifupplies, the Hugonots being no longer able to

refift fo much a greater number, all the Van was at length ut-

terly routed , and the Commanders feeing the Admirals own
Cornet upon the ground, by reafon of the imprifonment oi

Monfieur de Cuerchy that carried it , the Baron de la Tour Ge-

neral i
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neral ofthe Rochel Fleet killed, and Saubife^ Languilliers and 1 5 69.

Monteranthe principal Barons of their party taken prifoners,

they refolved before they were too much prefTed by the Ene-

my, to provide for their own fafety by flight. The fame

did the Count de la ^uch-fin- canity and the Count de Mont-

gomery who were in the right wing ofthe Battel by the lake

,

for they being furioufly charged by the Duke de Mentpenfter

who led the Catholick Van j after a long obftinate defence,

leaving Chandenier^ Rze«x,and Corhoufon dead iipon the place,

with a grcatnumber of the Nobility ofProvence, Languedoc,

and Gafconie , defpairing of the vidory fought to fave

themfelves. Only the Prince of Conde who in the begin-

ning of the fight encountered the Duke of Anjou's own
Squadron, though he were broken & often charged through,

ftill r^allied his men, and with a wonderful courage maintai-

ned the force of the Battel^ but after the flight ofthe Van,

md afterward of the Rear, being charged on all fides by the

conquerors, and an innumerable company ofthe Enemy, yet

hefoughtdcfperately with thofe that flood to him till the

Iafl,for as he was r'allying his men being hurt with a blow on SSfthJ
the leg by a courfer of the Count oiKochfott-canlts , having ?''^°^^°'ji^

fterwards his own Horfe killed under him in the fight , and head,of whkb

eing grievoufly wounded in divers places , he flill with one ofmIkUs^

ncc upon the ground coilragioufly defended himfelf, till

^onfieur de Montefqueon the Dukes Captain of his Guard

E
looting a Pifloll in his head laid him dead upon the

lace.

There was flain by his fide Robert Stuart , he who in the

Battel of S. Denis killed the Conflable i Tabaret, Melare^ and

in a manner all the Nobility of Poi£iou, and Xaintonge,

who being invironed by the Catholicks Squadron?, could not

find any way to fave themfelves j in the heat of which Battel

the Duke ofAn)ou fighting valiantly beyond the force of his

age, in thehead of his Squadrons , and having his Horfe killed

iinderhim,wasinexceeding danger of his life, if he had not

^in fticGOured by the courage and addreffe of his Souldiers,and

ifhis own valour,and thofe that were neer about his perfbn had

pot defended him from the fury of the Enemy, who fighting

defperately, compaffed him in on all fides. But after the

deathof the Prince, and the defeating of his Squadron, in

jwhich were the mofi valiant Souldiers in the Army , there was

no
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i<6q no body made any refinance, but every one thinking how to

favehimfelffied a feverall way, and the night that was draw-

ing on advantaged them not a little in their efcape. The Ad-

miral and Andelot went to S. Jean d^Angely, Acier to Cognoc,

Montgomery to Angoulefmej all the reft, and particularly the

Foot, which had not fought , di(perred themlelves into ieve-

rall places , not anyone Regiment fave o^ily Flwz/iaHtsAhd

Corboufonsbdngipre^cntaLt thebufincfle.

This was the Baitel of BaiTac that happened the i6 of

March, in which the quality of the (lain was much more con-

iiderable then the number ; for the Hugonots loft not in all

above 700 men, but they weremoftof them Gentlemen and

Cavaliers of note ; for their chief ftrength confifted in theirs

Cavalry; and on the Catholick fide very few were killed,but

amongft thofe Monfieur de Mon[ale%^ Hypolite FiCj Count dei

la Mirattdokj Prunay^znd Ingrande : for Monfieur de Lignierer

"whom fome have named amongft: the dead , died many daies

after at Poidiers ofa natural death.

The Duke ofAnjou purfuing the Enemy entered the fame

the Prince of night of the Battel vi^oriousinto Jarnac , whither the body

Srried inwi-i ofthe Prince ofConde was carried as in triumph upon a poori

pTctefe'b*
Pack-horfe, all the Army making fport at ftich a fpeftacle,

theCathoiicks, 'which whilft he lived were terrified with the name of ft) great;

reftorr/whis a perfou. The Duke permitted not any contempt or vio-

PriSe of Na. lence to be ufed to the body, being fatisfied that what couldi

''"• not be done by policy or^uftice^ was efFeded by the War

;

wherefore a few daies after , to fliew that refpeS: to the deadj

"which he thought due to theRoyall Bloud, he reftored it to

Henry Prince of Navai" his Nephew, who without any other

pomp, fave only the abundant teares of all the Faction,

• caufed him to be buried at Vendofme in aTombe belonging

to his Anceftors.

Thus lived and thus died Levck of Bourbon Prince of

Gonde,who by having fo many times ftirred up Civil Wars in

his own Country,and with the brand ofhaving bin the chief di-

fturber of the Catholick religion in the moft Chriftian King7!J

dome, obfcured thofe excellent endowments of the mind,

which for boldnefle, conftancy, and generofity would other-

wife have rendered him moft confiderable amongft the firft

Princes and C aptains ofthat age.

The day after the Battel thofe who in the terror of the flight

were
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were fcattered in divers places , underftanding that the 156^
nioft part of the Foot , being untouched , was retired to

Cognac, endeavoured by llverall wayestoget all to the '

fame place, fo that before many dayes were paft , belides

Monfieur d'Aciere who faveci himlelf there at the lirft , there

met there the Counts de la ^Qch-feu- caut^Sind Montgomery
^

Monfieur d' I'voy , who, his brother being killed, called

himftUJenlis
J
Jaqnes Bouchard , Teligni, Boucha'z/ams j and

at length the Admiral himfelt and Andelot came thither from

S.Jean d' Angdt.

After this defeat the affairs ofthe Hugonots were in a very

uncertain tottering condition i for there was no doubt, the

Prince ofConde being dead, but that the firft place either

for dignity or reputation of wifdoni was due to the Admiralj

and it wasnot forgotten, that after the Battel of Druex in

which the Prince remained prifoner, thech ^rge ofthe Army
was by a general confent conferred upon him j but there were

many who for birth, riches, and other advantages did not wil-

lingly yeild to him i on the contrary , at this very time there

was a common flandcr laid upon his reputation , That
through his floth and negligence, the Catholicks got an op-

portunity to paffe the River, whilft hefulfered himfelftobc

deluded by the flratagems ofa youth , who then only ente-

red upon the rudiments ofWar j and that after the paffage

ofthe Army he had bafely yeilded in all places i giving a be-

ginning, by his flight, to thefucceffe and vidory of the Ene-

my \ which imputations, though he fully anfwered , fhewing

that the paffage of the Catholicks happened only becaule his

orders were not obeyed, andbecaufe thofe who were appoin-

ted to guard the paftes , for conveniency ofquarter, left their

pofls without leave, fo that he, who could not be everywhere,

was not advertifed foon enough to remedy it ; yet that his

(light ought indeed to be attributed to greatneffe ofcouragej

for the Army being routed and the vidory defperate, he choic

rather to fave himfelf that he might rife again as anew-^zr-

teus to the mine and perdition of his Enemies , then by de-

Ipairing ofthe future, through de;e£i:edncfle of mind ro die

unprofitably outof feafon, and without having eife(9:ed any

thingi neverthelcffe partly through envy, partly through am-

bition, partly through griefofthe late loffcyandthe death of

the Prince, he was fpoken againfl and hated by many.

Fp Befidei
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i<6q 'Befidesthis,itwas thought that wanting the authority and

name ofa Prince ofthe bloud, the foundation& credit oftlic

fa£lion would failjfor neither the people would fo readily be-

lieve & follow a man of private condition,nor ftranger Princes

much truft to his fideIity,no'r would the realbnsoftheir caufc

have that wonted pretence to make war for the publick good,

& fervice ofthe ftate i the nature of this charge being fuch.

That whofocver undertook it, ought to be the neareil allied

Princes of the bloud Royal. To thiswas added that many
accuftomed to the liberality, candor, and integrity ofthe P»of

Conde , abhorred and feared the difpofition and carriage of f

the Admiral, who was thought a man exceeding covetous, of

deep thoughts, ofa treacherous fubtil nature, & in all thingi

inclined wholly to attend and procure by any means his own
ends. And it happened at the fame time, that Andelot , Scjd-

ques Bouchard the one brother and the other ftreightly united

by interefts with the Admiral, either fpent with labour, or o-

vercome with griefand trouble ofmind, fell both into a gric-

. . vous ficknefle, of which they died not many months after,

theioffeofihe vvhctcby that party which defired thegreatnes& advancement
Batteidtethof

^f^jj^ /^(^mirai^ uot knowing how to manage their bufincs,re-

mained extremely weakned.But hewith his fubtilty overcom*

ing all rhefe impediments, refolvcdby difpifing ambition, and

Ipecioufnes of titles, ftill to retain in himfelf the chief power

and authority : for transfering the name ofHeads of the Fa*

£iion, and thetitles ofGenerals of the army to Henry Fnnce

of Navar, and Henry Son to the deceafed Prince ofGondc,hc

faw the common caufe would not only keep the fame autho-

rity and the fame reputation of being upheld by the bloud

Royal ; but they being both in a manner children j the folc

adminiftartion of the whole bufineffe fhould ilill remain in

him; fo to quiet the ambitions and pretences of the greai

ones, foto fatisfie the expeftation ofthe people, and by thi5

means to renew again that league amongft the Fadtion which
through diverfity of opinions feeraed now in a mannct
broken.

With this refolutionjUOtattempting that which could not be

obtained, he prefently fent to C^een Jane to come to the ar-

my,{hewing her the timewasnow come to advance her Son to

that greatnes which properly belonged to him, and to which

(he had fo loiig afpired. - Q^een y^iffc wanted neither

s J ;; willingneflcf
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willingnes nor courage, being before fully rcfolved difpifing 1569.
all danger,to make her Son head of chat Fadion

, wherefore

with a readines and quicknes anfwerable to the occafion, {he

went inftantly with both the Princes to the camp which was
then at Cognac,full ofdifcords within it kli^&c in a condition

rather to difolve,then to keep together, to remedy the difor-

ders & lofles already hapned. There the Q^ofNavar,afcer Oie

jfiad approved the Admirals councels, the army being drawn
together, with wonderful courage & manly fpecches, exhor-

ting the Souldiers to remain united & conftant in the defence

oftheir liberties & religion,propofed to them the two young
Princeis^jwhofe prefence & afpe6: moved the afre£tions ofthem
alljto be their Generals^ encouraging them under the aufpiti-

dUs condud of thofe two branches oftheRoyal bloud,to hope
for a inoft happy fucceffe to their juft pretentions Sc the com-
mon caufe: at w''' words the army,w''' through the paft adver^

fities,& prefent difcords was in a maner aftoniflied & confoun

dedjtaking new vigour,the Admiral & the Count de la Rech- '^''^ Princecff

foU'Caut firft fubmitted & fwore fidelity to the Princes ofBour- we^r; sonto

boniby whofe example the gentlemen & comanders doing the con^dSa^
iame,the comon fouldiers likewifc with loud applaufe appro- ^^'7'''°^^"'^

Ved the eledion of the Princes for Protestors & Heads of the Heads of the

reformed religion. Henry ofBourbon P.ofNavar was then 1 5 aion?*"
*'

years ofage,ofa lively ipirit Sc generous courage, altogether

|addi(^ed & intent to the profeffion ofarms^wherfore through

the inclination ofhis fate , or the perfwafions of his Mother Naw'was'it

Jreadily without any demur attempting the invitation of the fbePHncfoV^

army,in a (hort 5ouldier-like fpeech,he promifcd themTo pro- Conticachiid.

teSi the true Religion , and to perfe'z/ere confiantly in the defence of
the common Caufe^ till either death or 'z/iBory brought that liberty

they all defired andaimed at. The Prince of Conde rather by his

anions then words confented to what was done, for he was Co

young that he could not cxpreflehimfelfotherwifcifo that in

all other things likewife yeilding to the maturer agCjand pre-

eminence of the firft Prince ofthe Bloud, the chiefauthority

ofthe Fadiion was eftabliflied in the Prince ofNavari where-

fore Queen Jane^in remembrance of this Ad, caufed after- bJ^hlSSn^
Wards certain pieces of Gold to be coyned, which on the one °f Navar witii

fide bore her OwnEffigies,and on the other her Sons,with this ontheoneide*

word, PaxGert A, Victoria Integra, Mors fhi'other"^

Honest A.

l*p 2 Tlie
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iK6(p The Princes then being chofen Heads of the Fa«3:ion, they

prefently called a counfel of the chiefCommanders to delibe-

rate in the prefence ofQueen Janehow to manage their bufi-

nes , what remedies were expedient to repair their paft loffes^

and how to divert the extreme danger that threatned them.

There before any thing elfe , it was determined,That the Ad-

miral, by reafonofthe minority andlittle experience of the

The care of ' Princcs, ftiouM govcm the Army and all things elfe belonging
the army com

^ ^^^^^ j. . g^j Monficur d'Acterc fliould bc General ofthe
HMtted to the

"
t^ n i i ' n ' tr Jii

Admiral. Footj which chargc nrft by the mnrmity, and afterwards by the

death of^K(5?^/of was vacant , and Monfieur ^e ^ew/^j Geneial

ofthe Artillery which was formerly fupplied by Bouchard.Ai-

ter which Eledions, difcourfinghow to proceed with the War,

many not yet affured from their feares , would that the Army
fhould be drawn into the cities and ftrong holds about Rochel,

(hewing it would be impoffible for the D. of Anjou to make

any attempt upon thofe places which were fo invironed with

waters,and marfh grounds , whilft there was any reafonabJe

fVrength to defend them : but this appeared to the Admiraij

(the other commanders of beft: efteem being of the fame op

pinion)a too cowardly refolution , and therefore it was de-

termined, That all the Army (hould be divided into the feve-

ral towns upon the rivers,to keep them,& to hinder the pro-

greffe ofthe conqueror, till they had certain news ofthe for^

ces the D.ofDeux-ponts was bringing to their aid outofGcr.

many,who when he came near the army fliould draw together

again to meet him wherfbever he was,& ufe their utmoft en?

deavours to joyn with himj for by obtaining that end , they

fliould remain at leaft equal,ifnot fuperior in ftrcngth to the

Kings army j and ifthey could not effed it, they fliould be fc-

parated and carry the War into divers places, and the King
likewife being conftrained to divide his forces , they might

makeWar upon even terms ; which things being refolved on,

d.Jane went toRochel to follicitc for new aids 8c provifions,

the Admiral with thePrinces retired to S.Jean d' JngeUyMonr
iicur de Piles took upon him the defence of Xaintes , MoMt-

^<;»;^j; & F«'r'i<r«J turned about to Angolefme,Monfieur^y^-
ciere with the greateft part of the foot remained at Cognac,&

Jenlis with a ftrong garrifon fliut himlelfup inLoudun,all pla-

ces, either for ftrcngth oftheir fituation, by helpofart,orin

regard ofthe riversCw"^ in that country are many& very deep)

likely to hold out a long time. In

e
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In the mean while the Duke of Anjou, havhig given 1569

three dayes to refrefli his men, who were wearied out with

continuall labour , and bufied in dividing their booty, by

the advice ofhis Captains, refolved to fet upon thofe very

cities the Hugonots meant to poiTeffe, as the moft ready way

to mannage the War j to which purpofe he fent for the great

pecces of battery from Foii^iers, having for the more expe-

dition marched only with field-peeces. This time ofrefpite

r^etarded for fomcdaycs the courfe oftheir Viftory, and gave

the Hugonots leifure to put their before mentioned defigne?

in execution 5 belides, the expeding Orders from the Court

which was far off, and where the rcfolutions are not alwaycs

eafie and pofitive ,
produced at leaft delayes and loiTe of

time. The firiVplace they moved againft was Cognac i bup

it foon appeared they had undertaken a long and difficult en-

terprife ; for the late Vi(^ory was gained rather by induftry

in paffing the river,and the death of the Prince ofConde,theq

any great lofle or flaughter among the Hugonots j and their

running away, which proceeded onely from a fudden terror,

as it was a caufe of lofing their Generall, To it preferved the •

Army, which being now divided, with aboundant provifions

to defend the flrong places, burnt with a defire by fome

remarkable valiant anions to cancell the infamy oftheir late

flight: whereby the taking of the principal! Cities became

exceeding difficult.

There were in Cognac 7000 Foot, and more then 600
Horfc with Monfieur d' Aciere^ and divers ofthe Nobility and

chief Commanders, who as the Army approached, andfeve-

rall dayes after fallied out in fuch numbers, that their en-

counters fcemed rather little Battels then great Skirmifhes j

and befides the fierceneffe and courage the Hugonots ffiewed,

they did likewife great damage to the affailants, fo that they

hadnoleafure by reafon of the continuall fallies, to think

cither of making their approaches, or raifing batteries, but

were forced for their own Securities, and to avoid the fury of

(the Enemy, to keep the Army in perpetuall duty, and in

arms; by which difficulties the Duke ofAnjou concluding

it was in a maimer impoffible, in the flate the Town then

was, to take it i not to fpendhis time in vain, or to confume

the Army to no purpofe, refolved to advance farther, to af-

faulft and cleer thofe places more in the heart of the Enemies

country^
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1 5 60 country, which were neither fo ftrong, nOr Co well provided, 1

fo that they being taken, Cognac would remain like an liland

cut offfrom all commerce, and fall of it felf ; which in time

he hoped undoubtedly to effed 5 for experience had in all oc*.,|

cafions manifeftly (hewn, that there Was no poyfon fo deadly

totheHugonots asdclayes.
j

Wherefore the Duke of Ahjou at the end offour daycsfj

leaving Cognac, and marching toward S. Jean d' Angeli^ he
j

or fome ofhis Commanders, by the way took Tifangc, Mon-

j

taut, Forcfi:, and Aubetcrre, and at length came to befiegei'

Mucidan. There the Count of Briflac with his wonted cou-

rage tending his batteries, whileft he refolutely advanced tot

view the breach, was (hot in the right thigh, ofwhich wound

hee died, generally lamented by all men. His misfortune

ilackned not, but on the contrary added to the fierceneffe of

the Catholicks, in fo much, that having made a furious affaultl

and taken the Town, in revenge ofhis death, notonelyall

the fouldiers, but the inhabitants likewife were put to the

fword.

woiftngM of In this interim Wolfangm ofBavaria Duke ofDeux-ponts,

fnTrmy^of ihovcd by thc mouy and ptomifcs of the Hugouots, hadbj

come° to'"the
the aid of the Duke of Saxony, and the Count Palatine oi

laid of the Hu- the Rhine, and by the perfwafions and afliftance of the Queen
^"°"*

of England, gotten together ain Army of ^000 Foot and

goooHorfe, Monfieur deMuy znd Monfieur de Mor'viUien

•with 800 Horfe, and Monfieur de.Briguemant with 120c

French Musketiers being fent into Germany to ;oyn witli

them. In this Army were JVillzam of NzffdiU Prince ofO-
renge, with L^n^jy and He«ry his Bothers; who being driven;

out of Flanders, to avoid the feverity of the Duke of Alva,

followed the fame Religion, and the fame fortune with the
'

Hugonots.

The King of France and the Queen his Mother had en-

deavoured, firft by Embaflies to the Proteftant Princes, and

afterwards by the authority of the Emperor M<ix/>«ii!//<?/z the 1

Second, with whom they entertained a flreight league, tc

hinder the raifing of this Army ; but the Protcftants bein^

much more zealous to advance their own Religion, and the

hope ofgain and booty more prevalent then either the King;
j

promifes, or the Emperors threats, th©y brought their force;

togetherwith a firm refolution, defpifing all dangers, to paflt

withoul
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vithout delay to the aid of the Hugonots. But the King 1569
mdthe Queen-Mother, who to (belter themfelves from this

ernpeft, were gone to Metz upon the borders ofLorain, when
hey faw this Army raifed, to hinder which they had ufed all

fianner ofarts, gave commiflion to the Duke ofAumale, with

he Cavalry of Champagne and Burgundy, and 6000 Swifles

lewly received into pay, to enter the confines of the Prote-

tant Princes, wafting their territories and Spoiling their peo-

»le to force them to keep the Army at home for theirown
efence fo that they might not paile that yeer into Francej be-

leving the Emperor, in confideration of the juftice of their

aufe, and theleague they had with him, would not oppoie

hisrefolution. But the Duke ofAumale having in the ter-

itories of Strasbourg, one of the free Towns of the Empire,

let with, and made a great {laughter among a certain num-

er ofFrench that were going from Geneva and the country

bout, tojoyn with the Duke ofDeux-pontshis Army, not

nly the other Towns, and all the Princes ofthe Empire, but

ven the Emperourhimfelf was fb offended thereat, that the

jng and the Queen, not to exafperate them further, orrai/e

ew Enemies, fentdire^lionstothe Duke ofAumale, thathe

lould prefently withdraw his forces into Burgundy, to keep

lings in order at home, being already aflured through the

erverfcnefle of ftranger Princes, that they fliould have work

nough in their own Kingdom.

The Duke of Deux-ponts with his Army prefently fol-
tj,^ j^^^^ ^j

3wed the Duke of Aumale into Burgundy, with exceeding ^«"''-p°n«

, n- 1 r M- II L L II- r '""^"s into

rueltywaftmg and Ipoilmg all the country through which France, wa-

e paffed j nor could the Duke ofAumale, being fo much in- ILgfhef
*'"

eriour in ftrength, either hinder his march, or fight with him "^*

1 the field j wherefore retiring into the Towns, he only kept

im from entering into the ftrong places, or making that

poll and thofcincurfions which he would have done, iffind-

ng no refiftance, he had made himfclfMafter ofthe country,

n this manner the Armies skirmiQiing almoft every day,

lough fometimes with loflc, they marched all over Burgundy,

'ill the Duke of Aumale , feeing the Enemy for want of

>eeces of battery could not force the ftrong Towns , and

mowing to follow them at a diftance would be to no pur-

)ofe, went diredly through the country of Auxerrc with

hat ftrength he had, to the Duke of An;ou, that being fo

joiyned

:coiia-
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k6q ioyned, they might be the better able to refift the Enemy.

But the German Army being advanced to the Loire, Was

in exceeding pain how to pafle over i for all the bridges upon

that river are either within the Towns, or elfc clofe under the

wals, and were then held by the Kings forces j for the Duke

ofAnjou being certainly advertifed of the Germans coming,

leaving the Enemies country, had drawn all his Army to the

' river, and having placed ftrong guards upon the pafles, ex-

peded what refolution they would rake ; By realon whereof

the Germans were inagreatftreight, there being no means to

pafle the river, but by making their way through the Towns

;

and they had neither peeces of Battery, nor other provjfions fit

ior fuch a purpofe : in fo much, that they began to fear this

great Army,which was raifed with fuch a noife,would at Iengtl«,

be deftroyed without.effeding any thing.

Never heleffe, the bafenelfe or treachery of men rendred

thatveryeafie, which was of it felfexceeding difficult; forthe

Commanders of the German Army refolving to fall upon h
Charite, a Town upon the river, rather with an intent not to

fpend their time idly, then with any reafonablehope of taking

it; and meaning to batter thewalls, which were of the old

faihion, with thofe few fmall peeces that marched with th.i

Army, he was fcarce encamped before it, when the Governoi

(without any apparent caule) (iov at that time ("as it is ufuall

in civill Wars) men were led by diversunknownintereflsandi

inclinations) fled (ecretly out of the Town ; whereupon, th(

fouldiers running away in diforder, the Townfmen werefc

terrified, that they began to enter into a treaty ofyeelding

themfelves ; during the which, being negligent of their guards

, they without on a fudden faflned their ladders to thewalls

and finding no oppofition, Briqnemauts men firff, and aftei

them the whole Army entring, miferably facked that Town
whilefl the Duke of Anjou being certainly advertifed of tb(,

Germans attempt, fent a confiderable force to relieve it. $|

the German Army having at the fame time gained a convi

nient paffe and retreat, on the twentieth of May pa fled ov|

the river. *.

In the mean while the Admirall with the Princes, und^

whofe names all things were governed, made ready to marc

towards the Germans, with this confideration. That if the

could joyn their forces, the Army would be by that meal

muc
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nuch the ftronger , and if they could not , the Duke ofAn- 15^9

lou lying between the two Armies would be compaffed in,

and exceedingly ftreightned on all fides : Wherefore Mon-
[leur de la Neiie being left Governor of the Militia at Rochel

,

rbr all things elfe were dire^ed by the Queen of Navar , and

the Count of M^»/^(?Wtfr)/ fent to the aid of Bcarne Cof whtch

Province Meffieurs^eMo«/«c and Terride the Kings Lieute-

lants in Gafcony and Guyenne were abfolute Mafters;J they

narchedwith 1 2000 Foot, & 2000 Horfe towards the Loire,

laily increafing in ftrength through the continnall concourfe

>f the Nobility, that came in to them from the adjacent Pro-

i^inces ; but being not yet certainly advertifed of the Duke
3e Deux-ponts paffage , they were not fully refblved which

/vaytotake, but advanced veryflowly, reafonably enough

loubtingthat they might be ailailed by the Catholicks before

:hey could joyn with the Germans. But the Duke of Anjou,

ifter the German Camp had paifed the Loire, fearing to be

engaged between the two Armies, withdrew his Forces from

he River and retired into Limofin , conceiving the woods

md mountains in that country would ftill {ecurc his quarters

,

md that the Germans who were accuftomed to lie covered and

ive in plenty, through the barrennelfe of the foil could not.

ong fubfift there.

On the other fide the Dukeof Deux-pontswhen hehad

jaffed the Loire,bcing defirous to joyn with the Princes , ha-

kned his march all that he could^but death croifed his defign, SuP'omf
br either through tlie incommodities offo long a journey, or ^i'" of «ceffc

IS {bme faid through the cxceffe ofdrinking,he fell into a con- before hnoins

rinuall Feaver, which foon becoming malignant killed him in
^^"1''^'^"""

1 few daies after , leaving it doubtful (having marched fo far

through the Enemies country without any lo/le, and pafled fo

many great deep rivers ) whether it were to be attributed to

fortune or his own conduct that he had fo happily advanced

to joyn with his confederates into the furthefi: parts of all A-
^uitaine*

The D. being dead,the charge ofthe army fell upon Count ^
Volrade of Mansfield who was his Lieutenant General without fieyfucceeds"

anyoppofition either ofthe Princes or other great Comanders ctog" Jthe

in the army,who avoided ft more through the apprehenfion of Army-

many imminent dangers then either through modefi:y or want

ofpretences.The -^^ day after the death ofthe Generaljthe Ger-

I
(Xq man
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156^ man Army joyned with the Admiral aud the Princes upoa
|

the banks of the Vienne , where having made a mufter, and

given them a months pay out of the Monies which the

Queenof Navar had with great paines raifed uponrheRo-
chellers, and out of the contributions of the neighbouring

Towns, they marched together towards the Duke of An-

jou , being defirous to fight before any new accident hap-

pened to diminifli their forces.

The Duke ofAnjou had recruited his Army with the fuc-

cours that came out of Italy and Flanders j for the Pope defi-

rous to have the War continued againft the Hugonots, and for

Gceac Diike of thc reputatiou of the Apoftolick Sea , had fent to his Ma)c-

DukeTAiva' fties aid 4000 Foot and Soo Horfe under the command of

'^"liSi'" Sfor'z.a Count di S" Fiore 3l perfon ofquality, and an experi-

enced Souldier : and the great Duke of Tufcany had added

200 Horfe,and 1 000 Foot undei'Fabiano del Monte.T\iQ Duke

of Alva likewife fent Count Feter Erneft de Mansfield out of

FlanderswithaRegimentof 3000 Walonsand 300 Flemiili

Lances , being defirous to deftroy the German Army in

which were the Frincc of Orenge and his Brothers , who
though exiles,retained fo great a power and credit in all parts

of the Low-countries.

But notwithftanding thefe fupplies,their miseries, ficknefle,

and want ofpay had fo diminiflied the Army , that it was ra-

ther inferior then fuperior in number to the Hugonots
5

wherefore the Duke of Anjou being unwilling to fight,

having retired into the Country of Limofin, ftaidatRoche-

beille in a fecure quarter i for the main body of the Army

lying upon the top of a fteep rocky hill , of difficult a-

fcent towards the plain Country , a little on each hand were

two other craggy hills full of il:eras,& trees,in either ofwhich

ftood a Village. In that on the right hand was Pbilippo Str0%'-

%z, whom the King had declared Colonel General of the In

fantry, with two French Regiments, and in the other on

thclek thc Count diS"'Fzorej Fahiane del Monte^ znd Pietro

Paulo Tofmghi with the Popes and the Tufcan Foot. On
thc top of the hill the Canon was planted, which coi»-^

manded all the places about, and between the headquar?

ter and the Villages where the Foot was entrenched i

the. plaine , but with a running ftreame in their Front,

lay the light Horle with the Duke of Nemours , and the

Italian

I
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auarters having the City ofLimoges a little behind them,the

,^p abounded with vi(^uaIs,ofwhich by reafon of itsbarren-

efle there was great fcarcity in all the country about.

The Admiral!, who with the Princes and the Army was

dvanced within half a league of the Catholick camp, con-

dering the advantage of the place where they lay, and the

ifficulty to nourfifli his men amongft barren woods and ftony

mountains , refolved at the fame time to fet upon Stro'z,'^ts

uarter and the Italians, knowing if hee could beat them

rom thence, and get pofleffion of the Villages, he Ihould fo

treighten the Enemies camp, that lofing the uie of the plain,

nd not having wherewithall to feed fuch a number of Horfe,

hey would be conftrained to retreat with evident danger

)fbeing routed. Upon which grounds the twenty third of
J^^^^^^^^^'^

tune he with his Van (the Foot under Piles, BriqHemaut, Sind ther, and the

[oHvray going firft ; then Count Len^w of Naffau with a Re- fpon'"tf»^^"s

nment of Germans 5 and laftly, cle Muy, Tcligny, and Soubife ^^^^«^^ «f;

vith their Horfe,marched diredly towards Stro'x.-z.is quarter ;
'oo -uc^h for-

mdthe Princes with the Battel commanded by the Count de la taken Hifo

K.och-fou cault and the Prince ofOrengc, in which were Beait-

iints Blacons, and Fouillier's Foot,another Regiment of Ger-

nans and the Marques ofRenel,M(?;;/Z'r«;7,/i^fz>re, and Ambras'

mx\i their Horfe, advanced to the Italians quarter i the moft

[)art ofthe Germans and two Regiments ofMusketiers under

khe command ofthe Count de Mansfield znd Getilk flaying with

the canon in the champagne.

But the affault which was appointed to be given two

houres before day.,by reafon of the fhortnefTe ofthe night, be-

gan juft as the light appeared, when the Admirall falling

upon Stro't.'Ti.is, quarter, caufcd Tiles his Musketiers to goe

on firft, after whom the refl following, which were aboiit

4000, there began a moft fierce and bloudy fight, the Hugo-

nots relying upon their number, and the Catholicks upon

the ftrength of the fituation i for being covered with trees

and hedges, and having the advantage of an higher ground^

with their fmall fhot they exceedingly annoyed the Ene-

my, who on the other fide being fo much fuperiour ill

number , that they fought four to one with continuall

fupplies of frefh men, made a fair attempt to overcome the

inequality of the place , and to beat the Catholicks from

Q^q 2 their
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1 6g their poft, which would have been impofliblc, if too much ar-

dor (confidcring how they difpofed themlelves) had not ren-

dred their resolution vain j for FhilippoStroi.'z.i being incen-

fcd beyond his ufuall temper by the cries cf the French (who

having the Count of BrilFac frefli in their memories, re-

proached him with his name, and (hewed a kinde of difdain

to be commanded by an Italian ) advanced to the head of

his men, and earneftly encouraging every one with fair words

and his own example to follow him, leaving the advantage

of the place , fell in with fuch fury upon Briquemauts and

Tiles his Musketiers, that hee forced them to retire in great

diforder : But the Admirall feeing him through the heat

of the fight, and an eagerneffe to purfue thofe that ran away,

advance inconfidera t^ly into an cquall placc,& come into the

J)lain champagne where the Horfe might be ufefull, advanced

likewife with all the Van, hemming him in on every fide, and

though with the help ofhis ibuldiers he eouragioufly defended

him{elf,yet being Gverborn by the Horfe, and full ofwoundst

and bloud, he was at length taken prifoncr, which occafion-l

cd many to pafle this cenfure upon him, That his couragei

was more commendable then his wifdome: but it wasal-

moft impofllble, that a man who hath in him the thoughts

ofhonour, when he finds himfelfprovoked, though by them

that are ignorant, fliould keep within thofe limits which

be himfelf knoweth are preicribed and di£tated by reafon.

There remained dead upon the ^Xzc^S^LoupsLndKoque-

leanre, both Lieutenants to Stro'x,%i ; i 2 Captains, fome that

were reformed, fome that had Companies j and 550 of the

beft fouldiers ; and on the Hugonots fide i 50 Horfe and Foot,

aimon^^d which Trememont znd laFountaine^ bothComman--
ders ofgreat power and efteem.

• The Admirall bravely purfued the remainder of Stro'x.'z.i's

men^ who retreated fighting to their Poft j but the place was

of fuch a naturCjthat the Horfe could do no good, and the

Foot being weary and difordered, could not (o briskly renew
the affault ; wherefore the Catholicks,who were ftill a confi-

derable number upon the hill, eafily fuftained the charge, till

the light Horfe which were neer, feeing the danger their

friends were in, came to fuccour them, and being joyned, beat

back the Hugonots, to the great honour of Francefco Sowma
©fGremona,a Captain ofthe Italian light Horfe,who with the

grcateft
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greateft part of his men, lighting from their horfes, fought a- '5^^.

mongft the hedges and the Cheftnut-trees in the firft ranks,

with wonderfull courage, and exceeding detriment to the E-

nemy. On the other fide, whither the Prince ofNavar and

Gonde led the Battalia to alfail the Italians, there happened

lefle execution on either fide j For the Count de S. Flour not

being fo precipitately rafli as Soro'z.'i.i was , nor moved by the

unexperienced forwardneffe of his Souldiers, maintaining

his^ ground, defended himfelfwithout any ill fuccedejrefolute-

ly fuftaining the affault oiBaudink and FoUiUiers^ who with a

great number of Foot endeavoured to beat him from it i ana

though the fight endured with great ardor on both fides an

hourlonger then at the other quarter which the Admiral at-

tempted, yet it ended wirhlittlebloud, for there were not

killed in all above i 2 o men.

This was the firfi: day in which Henry Prince of Navar ha-

zarded himfelf in the Warre, for though he Was carefully

brought up by his Mother in all warlick exercifes that

Wereufedamongfius, as riding and handling his arms
,
yet

tUl that day he never was prefent in any reall occafion j but

then charging in the Front ofhis men, he fhewed fuch a noble

courage and boldnefie, which was fo much the more remark-

able, becaule danger at firfl: ieems moft terrible , that he

gave fufficient teftimony offuch a vertue as was likely to fill

the world with the renown ofhisadionSi

The bufinefle being thus ended , the Princes and the Ad-
miral, that they might the more ftreighten the Catholicks^

lefolved to encamp in the fame place where they had fought^

judging that by reafon of the narrownefle of their quarters

the Kings Horfe mufi: neceflarily be reduced to great extremi-

tyj but within a few dayes they found how prejudicial! that

refolution proved, for by the means ot Limoges which lay be-

hind him, theDukeofAnjou was abundantly furniftied witli

visuals, which they could no way prevent 3 but in their

Camp the barrennefle ofthe country , and the power of the

Catholicks over the adjacent Towns , caufed fuch a dearth of thetliigb;

all provifions, that they were forced to rife, and marching to- ofprowfi^n

Wards Perigord to feek a more fertil foil , whereby to fatisfie 'JcSmb^
the greedy appetites of fo many Germans , who being led oji [P^j/^'^^^*^

by the hopes ofplenty and rich booty,found want offppd and
lying in the field fo much the more infu|)portable^

About
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I e-6Q About this time fhe Queen Mother came to the Duke of

An^ou^sCamp^accompanied by the Cardinals ofBourbon and

Lorain, to coniiilt and refolve how to manage the War , fori

not only in the Kings counfell , but much more in the Army;

the Commanders were of divers opinions^ fome parallellingj

the Kings forces with theHugonots, thought it moft expedi-i

ent prelently tocometo aBatte], beleiving that the old bands

(fo they call the Kings ftanding Regimentsjand the firm Bat-:

taJion of the Swifles , by fo many anions already become ter-

rible to the Enemy , could not receive the leaft oppofition by
.,

theHugonots newraifed men , and that the Catholick Horfe I

confiding of the flour of all the Nobility in the Kingdom,

would eaiilymafter the Squadrons of the Reiters (fo they

call the German Horfe ) which befides the Officers and ibmc

few Gentlemen, are made up of people taken out of Stables,

and fuch like mean drudges, very unproper to bear Arms:

Wherfore they concludedjThat in a few hours they might de- i

liver France from the intinite diftrad:ions and calamities of

War, and with one blow fuppreffc the obftinate perverfnes of

theHugonots^ whereas keeping things witlj warycounfels,

and flow refolutions from coming to an ifliie , the people

were confumed , the Nobility deftroyed , the Kings reve-

nues broughtto nothing , and the country ruined, with a ge-

neral defolation over the whole Kingdom i flill giving time

:

and opportunitj? to the Enemy by his induflry to gain advan- -

'

tages, befides the evident danger^if a new fupply came out of

Germany, as it was already reported , That the Kings Army
being weary and decaied with a continual War , would at

length remain a prey to the Force of the Enemy.
Others thought it a rafli precipitate counfel, to hazard a

Kingdom upon the uncertain event of a Battel, againflianE-

nemy that had not any thing to venture i for all the Germans

fortune confifted in thdr Arms and that little Baggage they

carried with them j and the Hugonots could loofe nothing,

but what they had taken and ufurped from theCrown t where*

foreitwaS too vifibleadangerto fight without any hope (^|

gain again fl: a defperate multitudcithat more folid ifecurc re-|

folutions ought to be taken,&by prolonging the war fiiffertht

German Forces to confume away of themfelves , as they al^"

waies ufe to do i for being brought into a climate fo contra-

ry to that where they were born , when the heats of Summer
came,«
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:ame, and Grapes were ripe , of which they are exceeding 15^9
Tteedy, fickneiFe would without doubt enter ainongft them,

'
)y which their Army would remain,if not abfolutely defeat-

;d, at leaft notably diminiflied and wcakned 5 that if the

* ^eads of the Hugonots determined , as it was Jikely they

ivould , to attempt the principal! Towns held by the Ga-

holieks, they would be fure in affaults and skirmiilies to

ofe their beft men , which was a certain way to ruine thcni j

hat though time, want of Money , fcarcity ofvictuals , and
• :he unhealthfulnelTe of the-fcafon did not utterly deftroy

:he Hugonots, yet it was a much fafer counfcl, when the

\ings Army'had refled , to return again with frefh men and
'

I greater firength to the triall of a Battel againfl: a body

languifhing and decaied with longcontinual labour J which

low on the contrary , by reafon of the frefli fupplies, was

/ery powerful and vigorous : that for the prefenc year they

leedcd not apprehend the coming of more Germans,who it

A^as known had not yet made any Levies ; and therefore they

3uS,ht not through a vain fear to precipitate thofe rclbluti-

)ns, which being managed with prudence and moderation,

night bring the bufinellc to a certain iflue, and a happy

md.
This opinion , as moft iccure , at length prevai-

led , efpecially with the Queen , who in her nature

ind judgement was difpofed to follow thofe counfels

which were furtheft out of the power of fortune , and
which might be effefted with leaft danger or bloud, be-

ing wont fo fay , That members , though never fo pu-
trified , ufe not to be cut off without extreme neccfli-

ty ; and whenlbever they are cut off the body not only

fuffereth (harp paines , but a dangerous debilitation
,

and too great a defed: : Wherefore in her heart fhe was
alwaies inclined to favour thofe relblutions , which fup-

preffing the Heads of the Hugonots, might cure the mad-
nefle of the people , and preferve the welfare of the

Crown 5 for which reafons fhe abhorred the triall of

a Battell, by which
,

(^ befides the uncertainty of the e-

vent, ^ the body and flrcngth of the Kingdome would

remain exceedingly weakned.

This determination being approved and concluded of by

the
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TheDuke dif-

nifTeth the

Nobility ofhis

Ai'my,fends

the reA into

Garcifons,and

goeth himfelf

to Loches.

The Hiftory ofthe Chill If^arres

the King , the Duke of Anjou
, ( after he had placed fuffi-

cient Garrifons in the Towns that lay next to the Hugo,
nots,) difmifled the Nobility, and divided the reft of the
Army into a fruitful convenient Country , with a command,
That by the firft of O^ober next they fliould all return to

their Colours
,
purpoling then to re-unite his Forces , and

to proceed according as the occafions fliould rcquirej and he
himfelf with a fmall train of Lords and Officers

, ( that he
might be near , if any accident fliould happen, ) went to

Loches,a ftrong place upon the Confines of Touraine.

The endofthefourth Bool;.
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The Argument.

T He Fift BooJ{^ relates the determination of the Hugonetsto

take in the Cities ofPoicloH , and Xaintonge : the fiege

ofPoiBiers^theDuh^ofAnjoHS defigne to reliei/e that City

by a di'verfion , to rvhich end drawing his Army together he fits

dovpn before Chajlel-rault : the Admirall raifeth his fiege and

canfeth the Dit^e of Anjon to do the lih^ ' Monfieur de Sanfac

befiegeth la Cha rite, but rrithontfucceffe : The Count Mont-
gomery conquers the Kings party in Bearne^ befiegeth^ and ta-

^cffcM(7»//ff7<rdeTerride. The King caufeth the Admirall to

beproclaimed Kebel^ his goods to be conffcate y andhishoufes

demoliped; he continues the War 'vigoroujly. The Duke ofAn-

J0H grorvn 'very firong , defires togi'vt Battel: the Admirall

endeavours to a'void it
J
but forced by the tumultuom confent

of his whole Army^ prepares to fight^ and yet tryes to march a-

way. The Duke of Anjott follows , and o'vertakes him neer

• V Mottcountour y they sh^rmifh hotly toward the e'vening^ and the

'^'^Canon doth great harme to the Hugonots : under favour ofthe

va\u (^r night
J

305
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ik6q night , the AdmiraU pajjeth the Kiver^ and retreats^ the Dnh^

pajfes thefamerii^er in another place i the Armies face otie a-

fietheruponthe plain of Mencontoitr ^ andjight'valiantly^ hut

the 'viSiory is the Duks of Anjotts^ withinjinitejUughtsr of

the Hngonots j many ofthem are dijheartned^the Adtnirall en~

couraqeththem^ and with many reafons perjwades them to pro-

fecute the War. The Princes quit all the country except \Xo~ i

che],5'. Jehan d' Angeli, ^W Angoulflme , and retire 'with

the rcliques oftheir Army into the mountains of Gafcogne , and

hanguedoc. The Duke laies fiege to S. Jchun and tal^es it
^

hut with the lefjening of hii Army, and loffe of time ; hi; goes

jick^ to Angiers^ and thence to S. Gerniaines *- Jhe Princes

joyn with the Count Montgomery in Gafcogne j they pajfe

the Winter in the mountains , and at the Jpring time draw into

the plains y pajfe the Khofne ^ and inlarge themfeli/es in Pro-

'vence and Daulphine. : They march toward NoyerS , and la

Charite with an intent to come neer Paris : The Kingfends an

Army againji them under the command of the Maref:>aUdc

Cofsc, aflow man and not dejirons to mine the Hugmffts-^ they

meet in Burgogne^ but the Princes fiun the Battel j a Treaty ll

ofagreement is begun,and in the end concluded at the court.The
Princes andthe JidmiraU retire to Rachel; the King endea^

'vours to beget an affurance in them, andfor that caufe offers to

gi've bi^ Sifier the Lady Margaret in marriage to the Prince of
Na'z^ar, and to mal^e War with the Spaniard in Flanders ; the

match is concluded, and they come all to Court : The Queen of

Na'z/arispoifoned, after her death the marriage is celebrated^

amidji the triumphs whereof the AdmiraU is fljot in the arme :

The Kingrefoli/estoprofecute and free himfelfofthe Hngo-

nots ; upon S. Bartholomews-ec/ff at night the AdmiraU and

aU the reft ofthem are Maffacred in Paris, andmany other Cities

of the Kingdom : The King attempts tofurprii,eKochtl,and

Montauban, but neither defigne takes effeB ; many treaties

paffetobringtheKocheUersto fuhjeBion, but they refdlmng

to defend themfel'ves , the Duke ofAnjon draws his Army, to-

gether, and befiegeth them with aU his Forces : they hdd out

many months, tiU the Duke §fAttjou being eleSied KingsfPo-
land, condefcends to grant them 'very good conditions, with

which they in appearance return unto the Kings obedience. The

King efPoland departs ; The Duke of Alanfon his next bro-

ther
,
pretends tofucceed him in aU his dignities ; is repulfed,

where-
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y^hereat being difcontented^ he applies his mind to new dc- 156^.

'fianes. The King ofNa'var, the Prince ofConde^ theBoufeof

Momorancy and the Bngon»ts unite themfel'vts with him and

plotaconfpiracy \ which being difco'vered^ the Dnke d'Aleh-

con, the King ofNa'^ar, and many others are imprifoned ; the

Prince ofConde efcapes into Germany : The King falling into

a dangerousfickneffsj commits the troubles ofthe Kingdom untd

his Mothers care : Armies are raifedin PoiBon^ Laiiguedoc
,

and 'Normandy^ where the Count de Montgomery coming oui

ofEngland lands, and talesman) places. Monfieur 6q M^^

tignon goes againft , defeats , befieges, and takes him j he is

brought to Paris , condemned^ and executed. King Charles

ha'vtng declared his Mother Regent
,
yetlds under tloe burthen

ofhis difeafe, and departs this life in theflower ofhis age.

H E Duke ofAn;ou*s refojutiori

to didolve his Army for a time^

and draw it into Garrifonsjput

the Hugonots affairs into a ve-

ry hard condition j for having

fuch a multitude ofmen, and fo

little means to nourifh & main-

taine them , which way foever

they turned their thoughtSjthey
'

p. .
.
-^ - met with exceeding great diffi-

bulties. To pafTe the River ofLoire, as many advifed, and

to endeavour the fubduing of thelargeft and moft fpacious

Provinces of the Kingdom,and even Paris it felf,the Seat and

jBafisoftheCatholick party; though it reprefented hopes,

by cutting the finnews of the contrary Fadion , to end the

iWar viftorioufly i and though vifibly it adminiftredoccafi-

bn to rob and plunder ,
( the only end of the Germans , and

the only way to keep them together; ) yet in effedl it appear-

ed a defign full of danger, and uncertainty, for putting thertl-

felves( without money, ammunition, good ftore ofcanonj'

0rder for visuals, and which imported moft without any

Town,or ftrong place whither they might upon any occafion

retreat, and defend themfelves)into the middle ofan Enemies

country ; they faw plainly, that any the leaft finifter incoiln-

ter , or light impediment that crofled iheir'attempts , wase-

aouehabfolutely to tuihe and deftroy them i nor vvere the
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J 1569 hopes of gain, or fucceffe fuch as could counterpoize this dan-

ger ; for the pnncipall Towns were ftrongly guarded, and

the Kings Army being rather divided,then diflblved, was eafi-

ly to be re-united upon any occafion, and capable to drive

them into great ftreights, ifraflily they engaged themfel ves a-

mongft the Enemies Forces, without conveniency to retire, or |

provide againft ordinary neceffities, which would be likely t

daily to grow upon them.

On the other fide to fpend their time in befiegingthofel

Towns , which in Aquitaine, and beyond the Loire, held yetj

for the Catholick partyjand by taking them to gain the abfo-

)

lute dominion ofthat country,whereofthey already pofTefTed

the greateft part, and from which they expeded the chieffup-

port for their Army, had two weighty oppofitions 5 the firft,

That in befieging the ftrong places one by one, which were fo

well provided of all things ncceffafy for their defence , would

Occafion the lofTe ofmuch time , and greatly waft the Army,

a thing well forefeen by the Catholicks,and one oftheir chief-

eft aimes. The other that by ftaying there they jQiould de-

ftroy that country with taxes and contributions from which

they had their fubfiftence 5 fo that they fliould neither hb

able to raife money enough to pay the ibuldiers, nor to get

fuch bootie as would fatisfie their greedinefle , and im-

patience.

But it being neceffary oftw^o evils to chufe ( as it is ufiiall

)

theleaft ; the Princes, andthe Admiral at length reib}ved,to

attempt thofe which wereneereft,fo to make an abfblute coti-

queft ofall that country beyond the Loire , and eftablifli

their party fecurely in that canton (as I may fo fay)ofFrance;

hopingtohavefuchfuppliesofmoney out of England, and

by the prizes taken by the Fleet, ( fince the death of la Toar,

commanded by Monfieur de Sore ) as would fuffice to fiipply

the Army for fome time, in which interim, an occafioritiiight

perchance arife, of a more fortunate, and more happy pi'o-

TheHugo- grefie. •
'

''^J-'

"akeiffma! .
With this deliberation , having taken tfhe tichMByfll^y

Ihe^^can^b
°^ Branthomc, and to make them rhore ready, and obedient^

intelligence grautcd the pillage thereof to the Germans , in which tnaiiiiei

FeSf'cSl they ufed divers other lefler places, the Admiral withthe' A;t-

f^^hm went to Chaftel-irault, in which Towriht h^diiikftj diiet

Ser?*'"
before, heldtccret intelligence with ibme of the iiifeabitahts •

noi
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nor was the enterprize at all difficultifor the confpirators ha- 15^9

vingraifed a tumult, and made themfelves maftersof one of

the gates, let in the Hugonots : which unexpe(aed accident

ftruck fuch a terror in the Governor who held it for the King,

thathe fled away to Poidiers without making any refiftance,

and the Town without difpute , remained abfolutely in the

Admirals power, who received it as he did all the reft , in the

name ofthe Prince of Navar, by whofe authority fasfirft

Prince of the bloud ^ all matters were difpatched, and

governed.

Chaftel-rault being taken , the Admiral advanced to be-

fief^e Lufi^nan , and having taken the ToAvn without much

difficultv, fate down before theCaftle, which is efteemed one

of the ftron^yeft places in France, and had formerly ( though

often boldly affaulted) held out with good fucceffe , a long

time againft the EngliOi i but now the refolution of the de-

fendants was not anfwerableto the vertue of their predecef-

forsi for having fcarceftaid for the battering (which though

it made a large breach in the Wall
,

yet the Caftle ftanding

upon the top of a rock , it was almoft impofJible to go on to

the afTault ) they began to treat of delivering it up , and in a

few daies capitulated to march out , with flying colours and

all their baggage, which agreement (contrary to their cu-

ftome ) was exadly obfervcd. Lufignan thus taken , before

which Meffiers de J5re«i/,and dn Chefney Souldiers ofgreat te-

ptitation , were killed by the canon i the Admirall taking

6 great peeces with him which he found in the Caftle , refol-

vedto march towards Poidiers, after Paris, a City ofthe P^»«^^i«^.^j

greateft circuit of any in the Kingdom, and head ofthe ad)a- thegreateft

cent Provinces, whither were carried as into a place offecuri- toSe.*"^

ty, all the wealth and treafure of thofe countries ; judging,

that, if he could reduce this fo confiderable a place to his

devocion, all the reft would without much difficultiey eild

of themfelves.

Bat when it was known at Loches, where the Duke ofAn-

jou laiy, that the Admirall made preparation ofPioneers, ar-

tillery, and other things neceflary to lay fiege to Poi£iiersi

though the fierce Warlick difpofltion of the people, gave

hopWsihatitwouldbe ftoutly maintained : yet the Counfell

thought that fd fpacious a place, fo thinly peopled , and {&

fiibjea to be annx)yed by the Enemy , would require a great

number
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11569 number ofvaliant men to defend it j aswell tofecure aTowh
offo great importance, and reparation i as alio fo much the

longer to amufe the Hugonots,and by the difficul ty ofthis at-

tempt difcourage and tire out their Army J v/hich was their

chiefdefign at the beginning, when they divided their Forces.

Wherefore befides the ordinary garrifonthat was in Poi£iiers,

under the Count <5^e Lude Governor of the City , the Duke

of Guife refolved to put himfelf into it , a young man , who

with Angular expe£tation, Ihewed himfelf as head of the Ca-

tholick party, to renew by his brave and notable example, in

that beginning of his Warlike anions , the glory of his Fa-
'

ther, whoby defcn^^ing Metz againft the Forces of the Em-
peror Charles the Fifth made his way to a high degree of po-

wer, and eftimation. This example of the Duke ofGuife,

was followed by Charles Marqueffe de Mayenne his Brother,

thefieurs de Monpe'x.at, de Sejptc , de Mortemer , de Clairianx^

de la Kochebariton , de Rufec , de Fer'vaques , de Briancon
,

de Chajiilliere , and many other Gentlemen , noble by birth,

and valour j in whofe company were alfo Angeh Cefis , andj

Gto^anni'Orfino , with 200 Italian Horle : fo that there were

then in the City 800 Cuiraffiers, and about 400 light Horfe;

to thefe were added 4000 Foot , ofthe beft difciplined in all

France, under the command of Bajfacja ParadeyVerboh, Boa'

nea/aly Charry and many other Colonels of great reputation

;

(15; companies ofTowns-men, each of400 hundred very well

armed and exercifed, befides 500 Italian Firelocks comman-
ded by Paulo Sfor^a^ Brother to S" Fiore. There were alfo in

the City a very great number of peafants, by whofe labour

the moft fufpe^ed places of the ramparts were fortified with

great care, and canon planted, where they faw the enemy was
likely to encamp. Befides all this, the City was plentifully

ftored with provifions for the War, efpecially Fire-works of

divers kinds, which made the defendants confidently hope, to

repell the aflaults ofthe Enemy.
Notwithftanding all thefe preparations, the Admiral ( ei-

ther ardently defirous to fupprefle the two young Guifeshis

particular enemies,and therefore preferring that before all o-

ther refpeds j or defpifing the advice ofthe other comanders,

who judging the enterprize very difficult, counfellcd to turn

their forces another way, fate down before the City the 24 of

Jniy^ & in his marph caufed the Infantry to ftorm the Suburb

chat
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iat licth without the port of S. La%aruSj no waies fortified, 1569
lut defended only by Colonel Beift/ert with 400 French muf-

letires who having valiantly iuftained the aflaultforthe

J!)ace ofthree hours, at laft by the multiplied Forces of the

Kugonots, wereconftrained to quit it, being a place utterly

ibpoflible to be kept : but the Duke ofGuife fallying forth

ii perfon, gallantly refifted the fury of the Enemy , till the

i 3ufes neer the gate, and about the works were burnt, and le-

vied with the ground, leafi: they (hould have that conveni-

(icy to lodge and offend the Town. The army lay that night

\rvo miles from the walsjand the next morning the firft troops

<f the camp skirmiihing hotly with the Cavalry thatfallicd

(Utinmany places i the Admiral encamped with very good
(fder in thofe quarters which with prudent confideration

•ere before refolved on.

The plat-forme of Poidiers is of a great circumference,

;id unequall ficuation ; for extending it felf in a fto-

jy^ rugged way from Eaft to Weft , fometimes it afcends,

ifjmetimes defcends , here crooked, there in a dire^l line, but

iree fides of it lie open to the canon from the rocks that in-

) ^mpafle it, only the fourth is even, and fo high, that no place

•'ithout can command or annoy it j and though indeed it may
!e battered fromdivers places without, yet itisnoeafiemat-

nr afterwards to advance to theailault j for the Clain that

unneth about a great part of it, and a deep lake caufed by the

ftme river, make it in a manner inacceflible, and the uneven-

leffc ofthe rocks that afford means to offend it,yeeld alfo com-

nodious retreat to the defendants ; for the ftecp craggy

liffe upon which it is feated, is fo eafie to be wrought into,

hat almoft of it felf it maketh ftairs, and narrow paffages

ery advantagious to be long made good againft the Enc-

nie. The Admirall taking notice of this fituation, endea-

roured to enlarge himfclf, and inviron as much ofthe circuit

is he could poffibly, playing at once upon feverall parts ofthe

!^ity, fo far diftant one from another, as he might both divide

he courage and forces ofthe beficged. To that end he placed

he German Infantry at the fartheft corner ofthe City beyond

lie river, quartering them in the Hofpitall and Mill neer to it,

ioyning them together with a bridge drawn croffe the river

with ropes, which likewife ferved the foot of Gaicony and

Provence, who lay along the banks of the river as far as the

Faux-
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1569 Faiixburg, called RocherciiiU himfelfwith the Van loc^gcdi)

the Monaftery oi S. Benet j the Prince who led the Battel]

wirli the Count de la Roth foucault and Count MansficL

at S. Laz.arm j Briqnemauty Files^ and Mtty with the Reera

the Faiixburg of Tkrre h'vh^ taking up in this manner all tha

{pace ofground which reacheth from the North to the Wefl

and from the Weft to the South ; and the Cavalry quarterei

in the Villages about, fpreading as far as Cruftelk,almoft twi

, leagues fioni the Town.

Scarce was the Infantry encamped about the City, whei

Mon' de Sejptc, the D. otGuifes Lieutenant, accompanied witi

Gio'vanni Orfmo^dind i 20 of the moft relolute Horie ofthe Ga
riion,fallyingout at the gate ofthe trench, fell intoaquarte

ofCavalry in a Village called Marne,and finding them in dif

order and unprepared, as they were about to take up thei

lodgingjWithfmall trouble killed a great nun]bcr,and dilperfee

the reft , and afterwards in his return meeting Bri^uemaut witl

200 Reiters,& divers French-Horfe,he charged chemfo bold

ly,that at the firft encounter,they all ran away, leaving abov

40 oftheir men dead upon the place ^ wherefore the Admira

neceftitated to hinder fuch unwelcome Tallies, caufed Colone

Blacofi with 2000 Foot, to lie in the mines ofthe Suburb,an(

with fortifications,and trenches to make his approaches fo nee

to the gate, that they plated upon one another continiiallil

.with musket- (liotj but nevertheleffe Colonel Onowz, w^hoha

left S. Maixenc as a place too weak to be held, with only 6qc.

Foot but cholen men, marched 9 leagues in 6 hours, and arrii

ving at the beat of the Reveille, paifed happily through al

the works they had made, and in fpite of the oppofition 0:

Blacon and all his men , entered through the fame g,}i(;e of tli(

trench, to ftrengthen the Garrifon ofPoi^iiers ..=

, But the ficge being laid& fettled, the firft daies were rpcni

in fharp skirmifhes,ofwhich though the event were divers, ac

cordingto the variety offortune, yet the Hugonot Army Wa

::exceedingly endamaged by themjfor belides the loffe of thei:

ftouteft fbuldicrs, whereofvery many were killed, they wer(

like wife hindered in their works,which nevereheles by the di

Jigejnee; of Monfieur de Genlk General cf the Artillery , ftil

went on, who making his approaches in divers places, raifed ;

battery,where he planted 14 carion befides divers fmal pieces

twhich being at laft brought to perfe(^ion , though with muel

^:i'^[ difficulty
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i^culticjbecaufethe whole camp was perpetually mokfted i $ ^^

nth (hot from the cityi upon the firft ofAuguft they began

o batccr,and in three daies made a breach in theRavalin and

rakedown the tower,which joyning to the port ofS-CiprUn

uarded, and flanked theenterance on that fidei but the bot-

omeofthe Tower being filled with earth, fo that notwith'

landing the upper parts of it were fallen, it ftill defended it

Jf: the fourth day it was affaultcd in vain, being ^-efolutely

laintained by Colonell del'JJJewhh his French Foot , which

le Admiral perceiving , and that the attempt ofthat^ate

roved more difficult then was expected, he turned his canon

n the other fide , and the fifth day began to batter the cur-

ne, which lying along the river, reacheth toaplacecom-

; lonly called the Abeffes meadowjfor though the water which

; in between his trenches and the Town Wals were fome hin-

• erance to him : yet he knew the works were much weaker

here then in other places, becaufe the Engincrs thinking it

' as enough fecured by the river , had been more careleflein

l)rtifying thereabouts: by the tenth ofAuguft (which was
lie FeaftofS. Laurence ) the Artillery hadmade fo large a

'reach as might very commodioufly bcaffaulted, and the

; ridge by which one might eafily paffe the River, was alrea-

tycaftover; when the Admiral caufing the breach to be
iewed , and being informed that there were Cafamats, and
rorks very well contrived, to make it good on the infide,be-

des that by the advice of the Count de Lude
, 4 Troops o£

.anciers were fallied out of the gates to fall upon the afTai-

mts at the fame inftant,when they had pafTed the bridge,and

^ere in that open plain fpace between the wall and the river
^

ot willing to fend his men into fo manifeft danger without
ope offuccefle

,
gave out that by reafon ofthe weaknefle

fthe bridge, which perchance might break , he would not
unne fo evident an hazard of drowning his Souldiers ;

irhercupon they retreating to their Quarters j who all

irere ready for the affault, he gave command for the ma-
ing ofanother bridge, which might not only fcrve topafle

ver the aflailants in better order and more fecurity , but
jfo fome number of Horfe , to make head againft the

pavalry of the Citie. But the night following Biagid

^api'x.ucbi a Roman Gentleman under Paulo Sfor-z.a with twt>

ompanions,all excellent fwimraers & good divers(whilftthe

S f Enemy
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h^6^ Enciny was ia'mufed by frequent alarms^ aB4^^he Can^jn^ j bgi^i

fides a party fent out with Monfieiir tie Fsrz'd^ues ) fw^m un-

der the bridge , and cut the ropes that held it togetherjio that

OH .a fuddain before the Hugonots were aware , it wasutterly

looied, and (Carried away with the il:ream,andwhilft.it' was re-

pairing , the defendants had leafure to fojtifie themfelves

within the breach j in which bu^nefre-the Duke of Guife

himfelftook great pains 4 carrying the earth upon his own
Ihoulders, vyhofe example generally moved no lelTe the wo-
men then the men to further the work ,

by which ipeans in a

V;ery (hort fpace they raifed a br^ft-worLftwnger anti thicker-

then the firft. ,"
: n •. f'-.

But the Admiral re.inforcing his battery with gpeat vio-

1.4nce, andcaufing three bridges to be made,all Wronger then

thefirft, upon the eighteenthday gave a terrible aifault to

the wall, and they were already, though with,mucjibloud,

m-aftersof the breach, when theydifcovered a Cavalier raifed

within the eovent of the Carmelites j from whence many
fmall pieces of Artillery plaid , which lightingjuppn the

place , that was poffeffed by the Hugonots,befqre thjqy could

fufficiently:.(helter themfelves , they were forced within a

little while to forfake it , leaving dead upoi? the place Mon-
{ie\iv de^ndaulph^ 2. man of great account ampngftthepj
vvith 7 Captains and many Foot fouldiers y .befides an iflfinitRit

number that were wounded , amongfl: \vhich MonCicnr deJ4
None received a Musket-fhot in his left arm ^ and th^Baron «fr^

Cmforgine another in the right thigh, of which h^rts it;was ve-

ry long before they could be curedi nor did the defendants

fcape without lo{re,there being killed that dayMqnfieur Big-

//« ofa very noble family, and Antenio Serafme a Ronian,who
with great praiies ofvalour and induftry, was imployed in the

office ofan Engineer. Hifd-)

They continued (hooting all the next day, & the fooner to

makeanendofthebufinesjbrought 8 Culverin^ mque to the

battery, by which means the Ramparts of the Citie were in a

few daies made wholly indcfenfiblejbut the induftry ofthe be-

fieged found a remedy againft fo imminent a da^ilgjer ^ for fla-

ying flopped the courfe of the riveron the l^wes; ;^dfjnecrthe

Toweir of Rochereiiil with banks and piles ofWjopd,; they

made the waters fwell to fuch a highth , that tjie un<^«r part

feewg left almoft dry, they drowned all the Abfeffes meadow,

^fn:-.'' and
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and overflowed the very breach in the wall, Co that the Hugo- 1 5 69
dots coald not poffibly come to aflault it 3 upon which occa-

[ion the Admirall being forced to take a new rerolutionj com-

tnahded the battery to be removed lower, to play upon, and

:ak^the tow^er ofRochereuil, below which the Catholicks had

uade their dam, that fo being mafters ofthat place,they might

teethe courfe of the river, and takeaway from them the fo

ifefull defence of the water. To this purpofe the canon having

)eaten down above 60 yards of the wall, upon the 24 day they

^ave a general onfct at the tower ofRochereuil, and the cur-

:ine joyning to h; Files fell on firft, feconded by Briquemanty

jnd atlaft by the German Infantry, where no lefTe the Com-
nanders and voluntiers rhen the common fouIdiers,fought on

ill fides with fingular valour and conftant refolutioni the gal-

antryofthe Duke of Guife appearing moft clearly in thisa-

iion, by whofe Squadron the Enemy was in the end beaten

jif, and driven back with great loire,Ehey having with no fmal

iifificulty brought oft jPi/i?/,who w<is extremely wounded,and
ilmoft halfdead, though afterwards being cured , he recove-

•ed his former health and vigour ; yet all this ill fucce/Teaba-

:ed not the courage of the Hugonots , but continuing with

Treat obftinacy to batter the work which the defendants had
:aft up behind the breach, they refblved to give itanunexpe-

^ed affault about mid-night,thinking tofurprife the Catho-
icks either aflcep , or at leafi: in confufion, and unprovidedj

jut being come to the place, they found ( contrary to their ex-

aeftation^ the defendants info good order , and fb ready to

receive them,that without anymore a doe,they gave over the

attempt, being bravely followed by the Italian Foot,who fal-

lying through the fame breach, purfued them into their very

trenches, doing great execution upon them , by realbn ofthe

difficulty and narrowneffe of their retreat.

But in the middcft of fo many fufferings, the exceflive heats

of Summer, began to caufc the ufuall ficknelfe ofthat fealon, ^iftyinX/'

'

of which there died not only many oftheir common fouldiers, "''§°"°'^5;
J '

' my. I he Ad-
and particularly of the Germans,but the principal Officers of miraificknetbj-

pe Army were likewifegrievouHy infed:ed withit, amongftn"t from the

[which the Count de la Koch-feu- cault had left the camp to be ^1',^^°'"

^ured,&: Mefficurs de Briquemaut^Sc de la Node were retired to
^

jNiort with fmall hope of life,for w'*" caufe the Princes with no
lother train but their own families,re(blved to go to S.Maixent,

S f 2 and
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t6g and by change of air to avoid the malignant feaver that was

{o mortall in the camp, leaving the Admiral alraoft alone to

command the Armie, who worn out with continual! toile and

watching, fell fickatlaft of the fluxj yet though bee was

exceedingly fpent and weakened with the difeafe, the vi-|

gour of his mind was not at all diminiflied, but he perfifted

with the fame ardor to profecute the end of his defignc , for

conclufion whereof he commanded the affault to be given

in many places upon the fecond day of September, caufing

the French and German Infantry to fall on feverally, that

the emulation ofone another might animate them to fight

with a greater courage and refolution : the affault laflcd

mofl part ofthe day,the violence of the enemies being reiifted

by the Duke of Guife on one fide, and on the other by the

Count de Lude^ with fo much valour and gallantry, that the

Hugonots being beaten, not only by the canon and fmall (hot,

but with ftoneSj pikes, and fireworks in great abundance, they

were in the end forced precipitately to quit the wall, leaving

dead and wounded above 700 upon the place,amongft which

Monfieur de S.Vanehrother to BriquemautySind who comman^i

ded his men,was killed with a granado.

But this vi&ory gave little comfort to the befieged ; fof>

being by the death ofMonfieur d' Onowx.^ Colonel Pajfac, and*

many other valiant men reduced to a fmall number in refpe6|;

of the greatneffe of the place, and their horfes for want of meat

being brought to extreme weakn»ffe, they could not finde the

ardor and perfeverance of the Hugonots at all abated ; where-;

fore with frequent letters and many mcffages they follicitcd

for the relief which the Duke ofAnjou had promifed them

within a few dayes.

The Duke reuniting the Army foonerthen was intended

at the dividing of it, had drawn his forces together at the be-

ginning ofSeptember, refolving rather to try the fortune of

a day, then to fuffer Poitiers to be taken, with fo many of

the Nobility, and the Duke ofGuife himfclf, who was at that,

time very much beloved by him ; wherefore hee mardie^i

away from Loches , and fate down before Chaftelrault, af»l

Turing himfelfe, that the Hugonots to fuccour that place,«

where a great number of their fick men lay, would leavp

the fiege of Poitiers, about which they might eafily per-

ceive, they fho^ld but tire themfelves in vain , it being fa-iJ!

voured
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vourcd by fo great, and To ncer a power. Nor was the event 1569

different from the Dukes defigne i for the Admiral! having by

the failing of his laft enterprife loft all hopes of taking the

Town, and feeking fome plaufible occafion to leave it, as

foon as he had intelligence that the Army moved, he refolved

to raife the fiege, and drawing off his artillery, upon the 15 LhsTavJiy

of September marched with all his forces towards Chaftcl- aJSv'S
rank ' and on the fame day the Count de San^L and Pzetro ^^^ fi^ge, and

t '''cs to relieve

Paulo toftnghi entred Poiciiers with goo French Horfe, and chafteitauU.

800 Italian Foot, and fupplies ofmony and victuals, where-

by the City was at once freed from the fiege, and opportunely

furniihed with neceffary provifions. Thus ended the fiege of

Poitiers j in which, as the Princes Army diminiflicd both in

ftrength and hopes, by the loffe of 5000 men, and two

months ofthe Summer i fo the Duke ofGuife came out of it
^^^ p^,^^ ^^

with, fo great applaufe and reputation, that all theCatho- Gmk, v»bo

, . , 1 1 • I
• '11 o bad fuftaiwd

lick party began to turn their eyes upon him as a pillar of tbefege, gets

the Roman Religion, and a worthie fucceffor to his Fathers fn"'
"'"""'*

power.

The fucccffe of the Kings forces at the fiege of la Charite

was not unlike to that oftheHugonots at Poitiers at the fame

timei for the Duke of Anjou purpofing utterly to cut off

the paifage of the Loire from the Army ofthe Princes, and

to tske away all hopes from them ofopprelling thofe provin-

ces wiiich are on this fide the River, had given commiffion to

Monfieur de Sanfac to gather the forces ofBeauffe,Nivern:ois,

Bourbonois, and part of Burgundy, and to befiege la Cha-

rite, which had before been taken by the Germans in their

paffage, and was the only place upon the River in poffeflion luks befiege

ofthe Hugonots : but fo firm was the refolution of the foul- lvhkh*bl;mg

diers, and fo conftaiit the courage of the Townfmcn, com- J^T'LyS
manded by Monfieur de Gnerchy^ Cornet ofthe Admirals own 't'

company of Gens d' Arms^ that fuftaining all the affaults and
attemps of the Catholicks, they finally conftrained Mon-
fieur <a(e*yd«/)jc to give it over, havin» in the fiege lofi: many
Gentlemen,and no inconfidcrable number offouldiers.

In the mean time the affairs ofboth Fa^ions werepro-

fecuted in Bearn, whither the Prince ofNavar, follicitous to

prcferve h's cv/n patrimony, had fcnt the Count ofMontgo-
mery to oppofe Mefiieurs de Monlac and de Terride, the firft of
which polieffed the confines of the province, and the other

v^itfe

cover.
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i^6q with a great power battered Navarines, the onely place, that

after many lofTes and troubles of the country remained in the

power of the Hugonots : but in conclufion, whatloever the

fault was (for the Commanders laid it upon one another^

the bufinefle went very profperoufly for the Prince ofNavar j

for Monfieur de terride being rifen from before Navarines,

was in his retreat fought withall, furrounded, and taken pri-

foner j and Monfieur de Monlnc not being able, or not coming

time enough to help him, was fain to retire into Gafconie ; fo

that all the country began to fubmit to the devotion of MonU
gomery^ who ufing ftrange unaccuftomed cruelties, had with

terror conftrained even thofe places that were beft manned,

and moft ftrongly fortified to yeeld themfelves up into his

hands.

In the interim the Duke ofAnjou,who becaufe he was not

'

yet ftrong enough to raife the fiege ofPoitiers, had encamp-

ed before Chafl:elrault, to obtain the fame effe6i by that di-

verfi©n, conceived fome hopes oftaking the place, and per-

fifted in battering it with much violence j but theifTue pro-

ved very contrary i for when there was a fufficient breach in

the wall, he made the Italian Infantry to fall on, who putting

themfelves forward by rcafon of their emulation with the

French, pofiefled themfelves at fir ft very profperoufly of the

breach, but with more raflinefle and fury then difcretion ; for

being plaid upon with great execution both in the front and ;

flank by the artillery planted opportunely upon the ramparts

that were caft up within, which they had not (as according

to the rules ofwar they oughtj) been carefull to discover, after

they had fought in vain above three hours, they retired to

their trenches with the lofle ofabove 250 men,amongft whom
Held of the'^ wcrc Fabtano del Monte , and many other Gentlemen and
Tufcan forces /^fC^^-o
killed before

^"ICCrS.

^Chafteinuit. Xhe ucxt day their thoughts ofaflaulting the Town, were

changed into thofe ofmarching away 5 for the Admirall, with

all his Army defirous to recover the time, and recompence

the loffcs he had received at Poidicrs, had in three feverall

quarters pofTeffed himfelf of the fuburbs on the other fide

Chaflelrault, oppofite to the place where theCatholick Ar-

my lay, and refolvedby any means to trie his fortune, if he

could do it without disadvantage ; for which caufe the Duke
ofAnjou knowing himfelf much inferiour in ftrength, the

'.It- Nobili-
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Nobilitv not bfein'g-yet joyned with hiin,' nor mijny Connpd-^ 1569
nicsof Foot which were too far from^ the Army, thought: it-

beft to retire ; and therefore took the opportunity to do it at?

thefaiiietimethat the Admirals fouldkrs (being quartered

to refrefli themfelves after their march,Jin one of the fuburb^

ofthe Town, that lay beyond the river ViennaJ were cithep

fecurdy fleeping, or making provifionof vi^iualsand Iodg£4

ing 5 it not being probable, the day being To farfpent, that

either fide would changetlieir quarter that night. So taking

the opportunity of the time, the Duke cauled his Artillery

to be drawn olf with good order, but incredible expedi*'

tion, and having fent them before with all his bagg^age, lome

two hours iifter, it being about fun-fet, hee marched without

noife away , neither the Admiral], nor any of his party at all

perceiving it, till thelaft Squadrons w^ere moving j who made
good the retreat,being led by Monfieur de C/7^<z/ig;/y,Monfieuf

de la Valette^ andthe CountdiS"' Fiore. At chat time it beiiig;

jfar in the night, the Hugonot Army was at reft in their quar-

Iters, ot elfe fcattered up and down ; therefore the Admiralt

feeing his men weary, difperfcd, and unfit for the purfuit^

thought it not beft; ratlily to follow the Catholick Army,which
j,,^ catho-

being many hours before him, retired quietly without aiiy '5''' "if*^ 'fae

kliforder or confufion. Thus the Duke of Anjou not being forlVhaM-'

[followed nor molefi:ed by the enemies, the fame might pa (Ted
""^''

the river Creufe at Porte de Piles, four leagues fromChafteli

rault, and the next morning having l^h the bridge fufficient^

ly guarded on both fides of the river, hee drew his Army t^^

Selleja very fl:rong add well fortified quarter. " i f

At break of day the Admirall marched after the Cathd-

licks, and being come to Pprtede Piles, he fent forth Monfi-

eur de Soubife with a party well horfed, to difcover the ftate;

ofthe Enemy i
who having routed and put to flight mainy

fcattered fouldiers that were caft behind the Army, fell on^

hotly skirmifhing even to the very Turn- pike of the bridgcV

the Infantry feconding him refolutely, aflaultedtfaebarrica-

does ofthe Catholicks, ufing their uttermofl: endeavour td^

drive away the guard, and to gain that pafifej bat notwith-

ftanding the redoubled onfeb, made with exceeding c<>urage

by the mofl: valiant Commanders of the Hugoriots, la Vality

and Paulo Sfor'Zjd^ m'lth tbeFrenchlightSHorfe, and the Italiaii

Foot dcfcnded^he bridge, arnd being helped by tfie ftrong fi^

tuation
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\ c6q tuation ofit, beat ofFthe Enemy with much lode, and fruftra*

ted all their attempts : whereupon the Admiral] giving over

that defigne,made a foord to be fought for in fome other place,

which being eafil}' found byrealbn ofthe ftiallowReiie oi the

water, he palled over the next day 4 leagues below Piles, and

came fo neer to the quarter ofthe Duke ofAnjou, that he ho*

ped to force him to give battel : but feeing that the Duke,con-

laining himfelfwithin his trenches, was very well ftored with

vi6:uall, becaufe all the country behind him were his friends
j

and that on the other fide, his Army fuftered great fcarcity,

being forced to make his provifions afar off, becaufe two ri-

vers were between him and the country that was well-afFeded

to him ; he defpairing to force the Catholicks to fight againft

their will, refolved the tJhird day to retire 5 and having paf-

fcd the two rivers of Creufa and Vienna, marched to Faye la i

Vineule, and lodged his Army in the neighbouring Villages to

refrefli his men after fo much toyi and fuiFerancc j who being
j

all (efpecially the Germans) impatient, and unaccuflomed 1

to lie in the fields , began to grow very mutinous and dif- •

orderly.

The Duke af Anjou took the like coUrie, who with*,

drawing his Army to Chinon in Tourain,went to fee the King
his brother, and the Queen his Mother , who according to

their ordinary cu(}ome ofbeing neer the Army, were come to

Tours, where likewifewas arrived the Duke ofGuife, loa-

den with honour and reputation for his famous and proipe-

rous defence ofPoidliers. Here they began to advile of the

means ofmanaging the War ; and this was the firft time the

Hw> D»te of Duke of Guife, being received into his Fathers place, was 1

Siothe Cal
2idmitted to the cabinet Councell, and the participation of

binei Coun- the moft fecret affairs. The caufe and beginning of this truft,

befides the noblencfle ofhisbloud, the merits of his Father,

his owne vcrtue, and the prote£iion of the Cardinall his

Uncle^ was chieflythe implacable hatred the King bare the

Admiral ; for after the death of the Prince of Conde in the

Battell of BaflaC) hce had entertained confident hopes, that

the Hugonot party (being deprived of the Authority of fo

great a Prince, and having loft their principall Head, upon
whofc valour and reputation chiefly depended the con-

dud of lb weighty a bufinefle^ would diflblvc and dif-

fipatc, or at Icaft incline to the yoak of hrs obedience ; but

he
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he found on the contrary the authority of the bloud Royal, i $ f9

by the fagacity of the Admirall^ revived in tlie peifons ofthe

two young Princes, and the union of the Hugonot Faction

founded on their proper ftrengrh and valour , to occafion

more mifchiefs, and to bring the ffate of affairs into greater

dangers then ever formerly they had been in the revohition of

fo many yeers : and therefore having with a publick and hea-

i^ie fentence divulged in many languages, made him to be S/aglnft

declared Rebell by the Parliament of Paris, he alfo caufcd '"^^ ^^'"•"""

lis effigies to be dragged through the ftreets, and to be hung

up in places where they uied to execute publick malefa-

^orsi andfo ordered the matter, that his houfcs were ra-

zed to the ground, and his goods ibid by the Officers of his

Courts i
after all which, continuing a refolution to perfecute

limto death, he began to exalt and favour the Houfe of Lo-

rain, and particularly the Duke of Guife, who defirous to

:cvenge the death of his Father, profeffed a publick and irre-

roncilable hatred to the Admirall.

The Kings Cabinet- councell coming now to debate of

:hofecourfes that were to be taken in ordering the VVarre,

at iirft their opinions difagreeed ^ for the Mareffial de CoJfe(by

lisfevere proceedings againft theHugonots in Picardy, har

i^ing purged himfelfofthe fufpicions conceived againft him,

ind regained his former credit and eftimationof wifdome)

thought it beft to try rather by time, then force to ovcr-

:ome the Enemy : who being without money, without

means to vi£iuall their Army, without retreat, without any

confiderable fupply from abroad, and full of want, difor-

dec, difcord and defperation, would quickly be vanquifli-

ed by their own neceffities, and diffolve to nothing of them-

felves. On the other fide, the Count <^e Tat/ane.s rcprc^enr

ted , that the Hugonot Army was lefTcned, wearied out, and
put into confufion by the long and fruitlefl'e fiege ofPoi-

tiers, and therefore very eafie to be overcome, and that

it was neceffary to fight prefently , and not to ftay till the

rriflce ofOrenge,who was gone difguifed into Germany, had

time to make new levies, or that the Count Montgomery, who
had gotten the better in Beam, fhould come with the Forces

of Galcony to joyn with the Admiral ; for fo the Warfe
Would be again renewed , which could not by any means

be more certainely extinguiflied then by fighting , ai?d

Tc by
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tL6g by eager purfuing of the Enemy, now they were diminiflied

both in number and courage.

The refolution would have been hard to agree upon, but

the Duke of Anjou cutting off all difpute of different opini-

ons, concluded that it was expedient to fight with the Army
of the Princes, now that tired and wafted with their late lof,

fes and fufferances, they were not likely to have force and vi-

gour enough to refift the Catholick Army, which frefli, in

ftill ftrength, and well recruited, had an ardent defire to fee the

Enemy in the field. With this intention he departed from

Tours, in the company of the Dukes ofGuife and Montpen-

fier, and fo gathering together thirty Enfignes ofFoot, and

2000 Horfc ofthe Nobility and Gentry that held their lands

ofthe Crown, who about that time came to the Army, he ad-

vanced with his whole body towards Faye la Vineufe, where

theHugonots were encamped^ withadefigne to meet them,,

and as foon as poflibly hee could , force them to give hini

Battell.

But matters were not fo refolved among the Hugortotsj

for though the Gentry, who for the fpace of a whole yeer

had lived from their own houfes , fpending all they had,

thinking they had done much more , then either the nature

or cuft:ome ofthe French is wont to bearc, defired earneftly

to meet the Enemy, or to be difmifled the camp , and thafi

every hour were heard the groans of thofe that wifhed fofi

an end of thofe miferies, or of dieir lives ; though Coun|i

Volrade with his Germans, weary of fuffering and lying jaj

the field, and deprived of their fancied hopes of rich boo^*

ty, in a mutinous way demanded their pay , and to be led

on to encounter the Enemy : yet the Princes, the Admirall,

and the moft experienced Commanders of the Army, know-
ing the valour of the Kings Souldiers , and the wearincflc

and difunion of their own , inwardly difapproved the ad-

vice of coming to a finall triall , and defired to govcrne

their affairs with the fame prudence which they had obfer-

vcd in the Catholicks , who when they found themfelves

inferiour in ftrength , had alwayes avoided the hazard oi

a Battell , though now being affured of the advantage

,

tljicy very much defircd it : Therefore, as when the Duke
of Anjou fhunncd the encounter, they had ufed all poUiblc i

means to provoke him to it , fo now that he came reiblved

tc
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to do the Iike,they endeavoured to prolong the event ofthings, 1 5 ^^

land to proceed vi^ith more (low and more lecure advice, but

they dared not to make fhow ofthis intention, for fear of fil-

lina the army with tumults and difcontents,being certain the

iGentry would prefently forfake them, and the Germans un-

doubtedly mutiny, as foon as they fhould know there was no

hopes ofputting it to a battell : Wherefore letting rhemfelves

t)e led by neceflity, and by the inclination of the Army, as a

man dorh for the moftpart that rides a fiery ill mannaged

korfc, they feemed to confent to the opinion and defire of the

fbuldicrs, and made fhow ofreadinelle and refolution to give

battell ', but the Admirall, who thought he could compaife

niy thing by his arts and fubtiltie?, deluding their expe6ta-

:ion , and declining all occafions , abfolucely determined

n himfelf, with all poffible care to avoid the doubtfull iflue

>fa battell.

To this end, as foon as he heard the motion of the Catho-

icks towards him, the Princes being made privie to his coun-

els, he marched with his whole Army from Faye, which is in

:he confines ofPoi^ou and Anjou, to paiTe the rivers that are

leer, and to gain the other fide called Bade Poi6iou, border-

ng upon Guienna , where by reafonof itsfi:rongfituationi

mdthemany Cities that were there of his fa6lion,he thought it

nore eafie to delay the battell,or elfe to fight withfo much ad-

vantage, that the victory might not at all be doubtfull : andto

iheend the Gentry and the Germans might more willingly

ibllow him, he caufed a report to be fpread through the whole

^^rmy^ that the Count de Montgomery, grown ftrong and vi-

^orious in Bearn,was upon his way to joyn with him,and that

be was already neer Partbenay, a Town not above twelve

leagues diftant, where he pretended it was neceffary to meet
him, left: the enemy getting between them, fiiould keep them
ftill afunder, or ftiould defeat the Count, whofe number was

inferiour to theirs. ' ...j Utur ,;,... i 'j;

By this device hee laboured to win them"to follow him
willingly, till he were gotten amongft the Cities of hi^ own
fadi on, where alwaies lodging himfelfe under the prote^-
on of fome ftrong place, he hoped by many, biit not.dange?

Tous skirmifties, to abate the fury ofthe Kings Armyi,and paiti-

ly to qualifie his own fouldiers defire offightitig^ tilltbcbe-

ginning ofthe Winter (which was not far off) (hould ofit felf

T t 2 hindef
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it6g hinder them from further adion ; in the mean time, by the

neerneffe ofRochel, and the diligence ofthe Queen ofNavar

to fupply him, he was confident he (hould not be deftitute of

provifions ',
whereas the Duke of Anjou, by reafon of the

rivers that were behind him, would probably be reduced to

great want and fcarcity. But the diligence of the Duke who
out ofa defire to fight, had marched with great expedition,

fruftrated thefe wary counfels ; for the Admiral marching

with his Army in {everall divifions towards Moncontour,

where he had defigned to quarter the lafl day ofSeptember
j

and the camp Royall advancing the fame way with great ex-

pedition, as foon as they heard of his moving ; whileft the

Admiral deceived by the negligence ofhis Scouts, believed for

certain,that the Catholicks were many miles from thence : their

Van-guard commanded by the D.ofMontpenfier came fo neer

to the Reer-guard ofthe Princes (in whofe laft Squadrons was

Monfieur de Muy& g oo Horfe, & four Enfigns ofFrench fire-

locks) that they could no longer avoid the encounter ofone!

another. Yet the Admiral ftill pcrfifting ih the fame defigne,|

having confidered the lituation ofthe country on every {ide,re*i

folved to paffe a water that ran thorow a moorifh plain, judg-

ing that the Catholicks would not dare to come over the fame

place in the view ofallhis Army 5 oriftheydid, hemightby

fighting with them hinder their paifagCjand have an admirablcu

opportunity ofwinning the Battell, whileft they were info'^

great diforder : for which purpoie he commanded Muy to fa,

flain the fliock ofthe Gatholick Van-guard, and in the mean

time he with all the reft ofhis Army pafTed the Moor, d)ou^i

with no fmall difficulty and confufion.

In the interim, the Duke ofMontpenfier marching in very

good order,to try all wayes poffible to provoke them to fight^i

commanded his light Horfe boldly to begin the skirmifli,which

at firft was ftoutly received & couragioufly oppofed by Mon'
de Muyj one ofthe moft valiant fouldiers in all France j but

MartigH€s coming up, whofe valour was alwayes wont to lead

theWay in the moft dcfperateoccafions, the Hugonots were

dharged with fuch fury, that not being able to refift fo much a

greater number, Muy having loft 50 Horfe, and above 200

Footjtook flight as faft as he could, and paffing haftily over the

water joyned himfelforderly with the reft oftheir forces. But

the Duke ofMontpenfier who had purfued him even to the

watcTj
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water, when^K-faw all their Ariiiy drawn into BataJia on the 1569.
further fide, made a ftop, and confidering that he could not

oaffehismenoverin a full body, but only 20 in Front, which

vould have cauied a great diiorder amongft them , he todjk

:ime ("coldly skirmi(hing)to iend word totheDukeofAnjou,

ind to expe^ his orders for what he {houlddointhatocca-

ion.

The Admiral feeing the coolneffe of the Catholicks , and

10w they dclaied to paffe the water, believed for certain that

jhe body of the Army was ftill a great way behind , and that

Kftfwf/f^w//?** with only that fmall party, had advanced unad-

iiedly further then he (hould have done : whereupon not to

ofe that opportunity,taking courage, and bravely animating

lis fouldiersjhe repa/Ted the water,with two gallant fquadrons

\iGms d'Arms^^ charged the cavalry o^Martiques fo reiblutc-

|/f,that they retreated above 200 paces,but the body ofthe ar-

ly coming up on every fide , he was forced to return in difor-

cr, and to recover the flicker of two flrong Squadrons ofIn-

intry that wereopon the bank ', in which place the valour of

/lonfieur de Clairmont of Ambois was very remarkable , who
[ck j and unarmed with only 20 Horie, oppofed the fury of

le Catholicks, till the Admiral was gotten under thepro-

e6tion of his Squadrons.

But the Duke of An)ou knowing it was too difficult, and
angeioustopaffeover in the face of the Enemy, refolved,

the ground favouring his purpofe) to try if he could drive

iiem away with his canon, and make them quit the other fide

^fthe water, and that place of fo much advantage whereof
ley were poffe fled. Wherefore MonCicut de Byron¥'\c\d-

iilarflial , having caufed the Artillery to be drawn thither,

ifith great expedition and much judgement planted all the^

^anqn and CuK'^rins, which were 11'tn number
,

partly on
he right hand, partly on the left of the bottoms ofthofe hills

hat were within fliot of the Hugonot Army j and began td

et fly very terribly at their flank,doing infinite execution up-
nthofc Squadrons which flood in Batalia at the entry of the

4oorc, that waa on the otlter fide thewa tcr. Yet the French

nd German Infantry being in a low place , and commanded

y their Officers tolie Baton the ground , could not fo eafi'

y be annoyed: but the Cavalry lying open to the fliot , cquM
lardly bekept in order , fcndiiig raany Meffengers to deGss^e^

they
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c6q they might be drawn from thence, where they periflied mi-

lerably without being able to give any teftimony of their

courage and valour. But the Admirall would not cOnfent

that they Ihould remove, for fear of leaving the paffagefree

to the Catholicksj which would after force them, their Army
being weary and halfdiflieartned, to fight in the plain cham-

pagne; therefore, whileft thefervice continued thus hot at

the paffe, the Catholicks Artillery ftill playing without in-

termiffion, the German Horfe, who flood more open to the

fliot then any of the reft (^Charles Count ofMansfield, Bro-

ther to the Generall, being killed there, with many others^

were about to retire, and quitting the poft they held upon the

right hand, began to leave the paffage open to the Enemies

:

but the Prince of Navarfpurring his horfe up to them, and

putting himfelfinto the fame danger ofthe canon
, prevailed

lb far by his prefence and perfwafions, that he made them

ftay for a while,and conftantly to expeS: the beginning ofthe

Battel; wherein appeared the powerful Genius of this young

Prince, therefpeft ofwhom was able to bridle fear, which

hath no law , and to ftop the flight ofthe precipitate Ger-

mans , that are fo obftinate in their refolutions. But no re-

medy in the world could have done much good , for the Ene-

mies canon would at laft have routed and broken all their ar-

my, if the coming of the night had not opportunely relieved

the Hugonots in fo great an extremity.

The darkneffe ended the skirmifli that had bin in the plain,

and the Catholicks not being able to levell their Artillery a-i

right, plaid not fo faft., finding they Ihot but in vain, andi

wounded the air to no purpofejwhich the Admiral wifely ma-i

king ufe of, began about nine of the clock at night to retire

without Drum or Trumpet; and before it was day had paiTedl;

the River with his whole Army, and drawn it up in the plain

ofMoncontour ; his purpofe was,continuing in the fame de-

termination, to retreat with all fpeed, and marching on ta

get as far as poflibly he could from the Catholick camp , and

from the danger ofthe day. But this refolution was not on^.

lyoppofedby the Commanders and Gentlemen of his own

nation, but far more mutinoufly by Count Fglrademthhir

Germans, who breaking forth into feditious fpeeches threat

ne'd. That ifthere were not an end made of fo many miferies?!

they would leave the Princes and go over to the Kings party

beihj
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>eing ftire to be received with very good conditions: by 1569
Arhich mutiny, the French Infantry being alfo ftirred up, (zs

nen are more ready to follow ill examples , then to be kept

vithin the limits ofreafon ) exclaiming and threatning cried

Hit to give Battel j nor did many ofthe Officers diffenc from

hegeneral dcfireof the Army , thinking it impoflible to go

brward, and not be cut ofFithe Enemie at their backs follow-

ng with all fpeed refolved to fall upon them ; and their own
buldiers tired, wearied out, and frighted with the terror ofa

etreatjWhich reiembling a flight uleth to difliearten an army,

tnd to abate the courage and boldnefTe ofraw men, believed

t was much better to make ufe ofthe readineife oftheir foul -

liers, and give battel in the field with hope ofvictory, then

ighting diforderly in their retreat , expedi to be miferably

lefeatedandfcattered. Wherefore the Admiral , and the

*rinces, not being able to vvithftand the generall opinion,

efolved to ftay for the Catholick camp on the bank ofthe

liver, and there with the beft advantage they could to remit

he fuccefle to fortune.

The Admiral divided his Army into three Battalions, and

ic ( according to his cuftome ) commanded the Van-guard^

he Princes with Count LtJ^on^/c^ofNaflau the Battel, Count

'^drada and Muy the Rear j the Canon were planted in the

?ront of the Army, and before all was the Forelorn-

lope , which when the Enemies drew neer , were to begin

he Battel.

In the mean while the Duke of Anjou having pafled the

Water which the Hugonots had left, on the firft day of Ofto-

ber in the morning ,
advanced with a greater defire then ever

p fight with them i but finding the hinderance of the River

( on the further fide whereof the Enemy ftood in Battalia)

le was fain to make a halt, becaufe the night was drawing on,

md quartered that night in the fame place where the Hugo-
lots were encamped the day before. The next day defirous

:o free himfelf from the danger ofpafling the River (^though

3ut a little one) in the face ofthe Enemy j having made very

diligent difcovery of all the country,he took a large compafle

upon the right hand , and pafled the night before the third of

Oftober at a place called la Grimandiete , where the River

not being yet joyned with another brook that fell into it

,

was not at all troublefome either to Horfe or Foot , there be-

ing
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J 569 ing neither Water enough to wet one to the mid- kgge, nor

banks that could hinder the marching , or order ofhis divifi-

ons. As foon as they were paffed over without any let or

impediment, Monfieur de Byron^ and the Count de Havanes

Marfhals of the field, divided the whole Army into two bat-

talions , whereofone was led by the Duke oi Montpenfier^ the

Duke of Guife, and the Count di Santa Fiore: the other

^. ». by the Duke of Aniouhimfclf, with whom were the Dukes ofThe Marques -' •iii»i nil/ /r>'«
de viikrsmiit Aumale auQ LongnemUe^ the Mareihall ae Coffey the Marques

the place o" de ViUars ( by the King made Admiral in the place oiColigny)
coiigv^.

p^j^^ Ernefi of Mansfeld fent with the fupplies by King ?^j,

lip , the Marqueffe ofBaden, Monfieur de Camaifalet , Guil-

liaumede Momorancy Lord ofTore, and many other Lords and

Gentlemen. In each Battalion were Squadrons of Swiffes,

flanked with the French and Italian Infantry, and in the front

ofeach wing was placed the Artillery. In this order having

before them a large fpacious champagne , without trees^i

banks, or ditches to hinder them i the Catholick Army mar-

ched toward the Hugonots , with a grea t noife ofDrums and

Trumpets.

Butthe Admiral, who in vain had tried again ifhe could

perfwade his fouldiers to retreat to Hernaut, a place hard by,

and proper to receive them i and feeing himfelfneceflJitatcd

to fight i to confirm the courage of his men, moved {bftly

toward the Enemy , and put himfelf in order to encounter

them , without advantage of ground, in the middefi: of the

open field.

. The Princes having feen their Army drawn up by the field-

Marfhals, and with fitting fpeeches recommended the Religi-

V on and liberty of them all to both Nations i when they faw

every one ready to do his part , retired with their guard to a

place fomething more remote behind the Camp, not to expofc

themielves in fo tender an age, to the hazardous perils ofWar,

leaving the weight of the Battel unto the wifdom and valour

SnEltre'r of their Commanders. The Sun was already two hours high

when the two Armies facing one another , the Admirals Ar-

tillery began to play j which being prefcntly anfweredfromi

the Catholick Camp, they filled the whole field with terrot

andflaughter: after which impetuous fury of fo many Ca-

non, the men fell on with fo much courage on both fides, thatj

it was many hours uncertain which would remain vidorious

foi
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for after the volleyes ofmuskets, & the (hocks of their Lancei,

not only the Horfe and Foot were mingled pel- mel in the heat

ofthe battel, but even the very boyes, futtlers, and pioneers,

land the rabble of other fuch like people that ufe to follow

the camp, fought ftoutly and defperatcly each for their party^

and in this univerfal fury, the number wag fo equall , that ai-

moft every one bad a particular Enemy to deal withall. Nor
ivsre the comm4nders in leiTe danger then common troopers

md fouldiersi fJ3r the Duke ofAnjou himfelfrufhing into the

:hickeft fquadr<)n ofthe Enemy ('where the Marqueffe ofBa-

ien was killed by his fide, and many other of thofc Gentle-

men that fought under the Royal Standard J) he was many
:imes in danger to lofe his life, the fafety whereofhe ought no
effe to attribute to his own valour , then to the courage and

delity of his Souldiers j and on the other fide,the Admiral]

not fparing himfelf, but a^ing the part ofa So'iIdier,as well

s ofa Generaljfurioufly encountered the Rhinegrave(who

n the head of his cavalry came up to charge him ) and having

from him received a piftoll-fliot in the cheek which broke

bur ofhis teeth j he difcharged his own in the very face of

:he Rhinegravc and laid him dead upon the ground , nor

:eafed after to fight moft gallantly , though the bloud ran

o faft from his wound, that it filled his helmet and gorget of

nail. But though the number, boldneflfe , and conftancy of

30th parties were almofl equal, yet their ftrength and valour

liverenotj for the iquadrons ofthe Kings SwifTcs, famous

by many, andalmoft numberleffc proofs, and tried in fo

any other Battels j fighting with Enemies of jeffe expe-

lencc , that were waited and tired out with their pafl wants

nd fufFerings , did at lalt break into the Battalion of the

rcrmans , whom they charged in the beginning of the

lay , and having routed and difordered their Ranks

,

lade fo great a (laughter of them , that of four*thou-

fand not above two hundred efcaped alive 5 arid the

Kings cavalry entire in ftrength , and full of courage

,

did ia the end overthrow and (catter the cavalry of the

Hugonots , no lelfe conquered by the wearine(re and

weaknefTe of their Horfes , harra(red with long toyle

and duty, then by the force and valour of their Ene-

mies.

The Admirall feeing his Army defeated , his^oiee

V
. Vu quite

^
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ic^Q quite fpent, his jaw wounded, and all imbrued in blood, toofe

The Admiral With him the Pfinces ,
(who had withdrawn themfelves with

!

wounded, flees
(.[jg Sicufs de Mfij/y Teligfiy^d.nd Loiie) and with 300 Horfe re-

wu t e nn-
^.^^^ ^^ partcnay , after whom many other ftraglers followed

in diforder. Count Lodotpuk^oi NafTau , and Count Volrade

rallied about 2000 gf their Reiters ; and though they were

puriaed by the Duke of Aumale, and Monfieur de Byron^they

made their retreat without any diforder,and defending them-

felves bravely at every PafTeof advantage
,
got that night to

the fame place. All the reflthat fled from the fury of the

Conquerors, difperfed fcveral ways as their forrune guided

them : lome got to Angoulefine , fome to Rochelle, and

fome followed the track of the Commanders. The Duke of

Anjou, after he had routed and put to flight the enemies Ca-

valry, being come to the place where the SwifTes had obtain-

ed fo bloody a ViS:ory of the Germans , commanded quar-

ter to be given to three thoufand of the French Infantry,

who being encompalTed on every fide , had thrown down
their Arms , and begged their lives of the Conquerors : -

then finding no more refiflance anywhere , he took the

'

Colours, Baggage, and Canon of the Enemy, and draw-

ing his Army,together,marched vidorioufly to Saint Gene-x..

The number of the flain on the Princes fide, reckoning al-

fo the boys andfuttlers, and fuch-like hangers on j who all

died fighting , were computed by the Catholikes to 17000 5

but thofe that more moderately counted onely the Souldiers,

gheffed them to be about 1 0000, whereof few were perfbns

of^ quality, efpecially of the French, becaufe the chiefHeads

fled betimes, for their own fafety j the greatefi: flaughter

falling upon the Gafcogne Foot and the Germans. Yet there

Were killed Puygreffier^ Antricourt, TannaqmUe^ Byran the bro-

ther of Armand who was in the Catholike Army j S. Bonnet,

and S. Cyre^ who in the eightieth yeer of his age fighting vali-

antly till the very lafl, had givien wonderful proofs of his

courage in the retreat. There were flain alfo 27 German
Captains of Foot , of but 28 that were in the whole At'

my, befides two Colonels of the fame Nation, above 76*

French Captains of Foot , and two Colonels of ReitefSi

the other two faving themfelves with the Count of NafTau in

the Body that made the retreat. Monfieur de la Noiie one of

the Heads of the Fadion
, ( whofe ill fortune almoft always

fc:rj^ . . left
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jfc bim in the Enemies hands ) was there taken prifoner ,' be- i ^.6^

ides Monlieur dUcier General of the French Infantrj , and

]Ionfieur^eB/^<r^» Colonel of Fire-locks. ..ib-r:

On the Kings fide were .killed few above Four hundred i

^ut among thofc, many principal Officers of the Army, efpe-

, ally Grangers j' f/Ji/^^^r^M^rquei^e of Baden, the Elder

hvne-arave, MonGQur cfe Clairmof2t one oi the chief Gen-
.uy lit j_^iav

,
^ J Q rr * II O^ •>. • In the Battel

lemen in Daulphme , Count trancejco de daJjateUo, ^cipio ^(uoncoun.

'iccolonnni Lieutenanc.to Otti diMontaho ,
and many Foot- Zit^^

:aptams. The Duke of Guife, Peter Ernefi of Mansfelt, f^^i-^^
le other Rhvne- grave, and the Lords of Schombergh and Ami^umition

^
-

^ ilL 11 A ' of the Hugo-

laflbmpier Germans , were wounded i
but all cured m a noK.anc^co

lort time after. They took about nine hundred load of vi- c°i°"«-

tual, all the baggage of the Germans , eleven pieces of Ca-

lon and above two hundred Colours, whereof twenty fix

taken by the Italians ) were lent to Rome by the Count di

VFiore and in manner of a Trophie dedicated to the Church The County.

»f S. John de Lateran. The news ot this Victory was carried Rome 26 En.

o the King and Queen- mother by JlberU Gondi Count ot &"u!&
letza Florentine much favoured by them i whereat there was

^ery great rejoycing ^ and the fame thereof fpreading into the

leighbour Countries,particularly into Italy,fiiled the Dukeof

ft.n)Ws name with glory and renown i to whofe valour and

:ondu£t, the chief honour of the day was attributed ,
having

over-reached the fo cried- up wifdom , and io feared policy of

the Admiral.

The greateft part ofthe Commanders that efcaped the de-

feat, got the fame night to Partenay,whither the Princes and

the Admiral were come before , who prefently began to ad-

vife what was bcft to be done, in the difficulty and misfortune

of thdr prefent afiairs. The moft part of them were quite

diflieartened by fo many unhappiefucceifes, and the terrour

Df this laft overthrow ; feeing their Army cut off, themfelves

ihutupin a corner of the Kingdom, without money, forfa ken

by their friends, with very little hopes, and leffe reputation,

and among their publike confultations, calling to minde their

private interefts , the diftance of their own houfes , the vaft

cxpences, dangers and difquiets wherein they were perpetual-

ly involved ; many of them Teemed to fink under the mifery of

their prefent condition, and Were inclined to yeeld themfelves

fco the Kings mercy, and by the befi: means they could, procure

Vu 2 pardon
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t<6Q pardon for what was paft, which by the milde and gentle na-

ture of the Queen,and the Duke ofAnjou, whofe advice bore

rhe chieffway in the Government , and by the defire ofpeace,

they thought might eafily be obtained, if with humble fub-

miffion they (hould caft themfelves altogether upon his Royal

clemency. But the Admirall not at all lofing courage,

though fo wounded in the mouth that he could hardly fpeak,

but rather exafperated by the fevere fentence pronounced a-

gainft him in Parliament,and hardened by the adverfity ofhig

prefent fortune, began to (liew that things were not yet

brought to fo great extremity, that they (hould let fear tranC

port them to fo much defpair; that they had loft other Battels

before this, and alwayes rofe again to be more powerfull, and

more terrible to their Enemies j that he had learned by ex-

perience, that a War is not utterly loft for the roifcarriage ol

aBattell, fo that the courage fail not, in the conftancyand

vigour whereof confifteth the happy iflue of all enterprifesj

that though they had loft many of their men, yet the bafis and

foundation whereupon they built all the hopes oftheir party,

was ftill firm and unfliaken j that Germany, the unexhaufted

mine ofmen and arms, ftill perfevcred in unity and friendfliip

with them, that England continued in the fame confederacy,

which would incrcafe their fupplies in meafure as their need

now required ; that he held intelligence for the revolt and

furprifallof many Cities in divers partsof the Kingdom, the

loffe of which would divide the forces, and much diftra^ thie

defignes ofthe Conquerors j that the Count ofMontgomery

in Beam was grown great both in number and courage , with

whom they might joyn in a few dayes ; and that with his for-

ces frefli and in tire, it was eafie to begin the foundation ofa

gallant and powerfull Army: That therefore theyfliould

tevive the undaunted courage which they had fliown in fo

many other occalions, and that they (hould believe his coun-

felsj for in a few days he would re.eftabli(h their affairs in their

former condition, that hepromifedno fuch new things, ail

for their ftrange improbability (hould hardly gain credit

among them j but that he had an inward affurance he (hoQl4>

be able to do the fame for the prefent, which every one of

them might remember they had fo often feen him do in timesi

paftj and though they (hould gain nothing elfe by perfe-

verance, and fetting an Army again on foot, at lead they

might
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might by that means facilitate the way to an agreement, and

obtain the better conditions ; which ifthey (hould raflily de-

mand during the heat ofthis Vidoryj they would of neceffity

be farced to fubmit thenifelvesto the infolent will ofthe Con-
querors ; whereas by deferring it,and bringing it opportunely

topafle, they might (having a little patience) treat and con-

:lode with advantage.
! . ,

Thefe words were hearkned to with great attention by

fee Prince of Navar, who being already accuftomcd to com-

itand, could hardly bend his minde to ftoop to the obedieneis

,

rfothiers. Nor did the Prince of Conde hear them with a

cfie inclination, though ofmore tender yeers, yet no way in-'

eripur in either vigour or courage : Count Locl0wic^ofN2i{^

an, and Volrade ofMansfield concurred with the Admirall

,

br they being ftrangers, had nothing there to loie, and therc-

iorc defired that the War fliould continue : Thefe reafons

bwcll fitted, agreed with the humour of many, who could

ot yet willingly quit their former hopes, nor did they dif-

^leafe the reft that wiflied for peace, hoping by ftanding out,

©procure more reafonable conditions, and upon better terms

fubmit themfelves to the Kings obedience : wherefore

peir drooping fpirits being revived, and their firft determina'>

ton changed ; all the Heads of the fadion with one accord

efolved to follow the Princes with an unfliaken conftancy,

nd to let themfelves be governed by the prudence of the

^dmiral : after which agreement they difpatched meffengers

be fame night into England and Germany, to give an ac-

aimt of the Battell unto thofe Princes, and to demand new
applies ofthem 5 they gave notice to their confederates in

he fcverall provinces ofall that had happened in the battell ^

mt at the fame time comforted them with the like reaibns,

hat they might not be dilheartned ; promifing, that within

jbreemonths they fliould have a greater and more powerful!

^rmy then the firft : and then the Princes and the Admirall

«ing withdrawn together, they determined to leave Poii^ou

hot having force enough to defend it againft a vi£iorious

memie there prefent^ and to hold themfelves to the defence

>fa few places, keeping Rochcl, S. Jehan d' Angely, and An-
*ouIe{inc , Towns which by reafon of their ftrength they

ihought might eafily be maintained , and they with the re-

Ittnnder ofthdr fouldicra, reiblved to quit the plains ofthofe

1

Provinces,
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i<6q provinces, and leaving their baggage behinde theni^ retire,

into the mountains ofGafcony, Auvergne, and Languedoc,)

therecy to hinder the Conqucrour from following them fo?

eafily. Their dciign was to unite themfelves with the Cound
de Montgomery , whom fortune feemed to have purpofely

made ready to piece up and recruit their broken forces ; and*

|

being once joyned with him, they hoped to flielter themfelves

in thofe mountainous countries, till the Queen of England

and the Germans had time to fend them afliftancei wherewith

being reinforced, they were confident they (hould be able to

regain in a few dayes all that the Catholicks couU takeim

many months in the depth ofwinter,which makes the affault-'

ing ofTowns lb much more difficult.

They had moreover fome concealed hopes in the Marefliali'

c^ An'viUe, Governour ofLanguedoc, with whom they heldl

fecret intelligence, and found him very much inclined to their'

affairs . Henry de Momarancy Marefliall d" AwviUe^ whileft the^

Conftable his Father lived, wasalwayesoneofthechiefeof

the Catholike party, and an open enemy to the Hugonot

Fadion , which was occafioned by his emulation of Franck

Marefhall of Momorancy his brother, who was an intimatci

friend to the Prince of Conde and Monfieur de Coligny \\\[

kinfmen ; and that which confirmed him in it was the favoui

and efteem which he received from the Guifes, who skilfull

in deep diffimulation, according as opportunity required,

were diligent in trying all poffible art^ to hold bim faft tc

their party^ that by his means, as with the ftricieft bonds the}

\ might keep the Conftable united to them, by whom, for hii

valour and greatneffe ofmind, he Was moft tenderly be lovcc

above his other children. The Queen-Mother feigned th(

fame j for by the minority ofher Son, finding her felfe necef

fitated to make the great ones her friends, flie made ufe of thi

Marefhall d" AnviUe to keep her in good correfpondence witl

the Conftable 5 after whole death tho/e reafons being takei

away, neither did the Queen care to imploy d' An^ille^ no

did the Giiiies make fuch account ofhim, as they had dom

formerly ; but rather as a branch of that family, with whid

they had had fo long a continued enmity and emulation, the

endeavoured to pull down and abafe him ; the arts and pei

Iwafions ofthe Cardinall ofLorain being fufficiently power

full with the King to that, effe6:. For which caufe d' Ati'vii

havin
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laving obferved in what manner they dealt with him, and 156^.

ikewife the emulation between him and his brother M>««<?-

\ancy ceafing after his Fathers death, angry that the dignity of

Conftablefo long enjoyed by his Father was not conferred

ipon one of them , they having fued and made means divers

limes to procure it j he began in heart to draw neer to the

riends and kindred of his own Family,and privately by fecrer,

uC doubcfull hopes, to keep the Admiral] in a good opinion

f him. This was the reafon that hee relieved not Monfieur

e Terride in Beam, when he might have done it, and the fame

lotive induced him to (lacken his proceedings againft thole

laces of the Hugonots in Gafcony and Languedoc j and this

iclination was greatly increased in him by feeing that the

tdrairallwasold, and continually expofed to manifefl dan-

'.srs i
wherefore if he fhould chance to die before the Princes

|ere out of their minority , he hoped to fucceed him in the

ipvernment, finding in himfelf neither want of judgement

ipr courage to undergoe the weight of that imploymenr.

'oallthele confiderations were added the jealouiies which

lot without reafon he had conceived long before, left if the

]ing andtheGuifes fliouldcometo extinguifli the Princes,

lie Admiral, and all the Hugonot party, he (hould in the

ad turn to fupprelTe the HoukoiMmorancyj which would
mly be remaining of all the ancient emulous and fufpeded

lamilies. All thefe things were well known to the wifdomof
I le Admiral,who moved by this hope and the other reafons for*

ncrly alledged, perfwaded the Princes to follow his advice

:

;>thc refolution wasfetled to leave the plain, and retire a-

iiong the mountains bordering upon Languedoc, till fuch

loie as thefupplies of their confederates might give them a

'ipacity ofrifing to a more profperous condition.

But left the Conquerours meeting with no oppofition,

;iould have opportunity to follow and overtake them in the

jjarch they Were to make, with tired horfes, and men wearied

lid difcouraged, they agreed to leave MondeviT de Mny at

!fiort, who by delaying the fury of the Cbnquerours for a

ay Or two, might give them leafure without any impedimenC

) arrive at the places they had appointed^ with this refolutt'-

'n,iiot truftingthemfelvesto ftay any longer at Partenay,they

larched the fame night very filenlly toward Niort , where

.'aving Muy with the fmall remainder of the Foot that had
ii-» cfcaped
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ic6q efcaped the {laughter, and only an hundred Horfe, they con-

tinued with the fame fpeed their intended voyage. But the

conftancy ofthe Princes and their Commanders, was greater

then the patience of the fouldiers and French Gentlemen^

who being got to fuch a diftancefromtheGatholickcampj

that they were freed from fear ofbeing overtaken, began fe-

cretly to disband J part, becaufe pillage and plunder ceafing,

they had no longer wherewithal to maintain themfelyesi part,

becaufe their horfes were fo tired Scipoilcd with a whole yeers

tedious tervice, that they were not able to march Co faft as the

Princes j and part, becaufe much deje^ed by their many lof-

fes and raifliaps, they were utterly out ofhope ever to buoy up

their fliipwrackt fortunes, or to reftore the opprefled power

oftheir party j and therefore to efcape future dangers, fome

hid themfelves in the C itics ofPoi£i:ou and Xaintonge, others

avoiding the great high-Wayes, in difguifed habits, and undei

many pretences endeavoured to return unto theirown homes-

fo that before the Princes were come to Rochell, they were

reduced to few more then 900 French Horfe, bcfides 200c

Reiters, who wanting opportunity to return to their own

Country, followed them then, rather out ofconftraint, ther

afFeftion. This disbanding of the French doubled their ne-

ceffity ofretiring to themountains, as well to fliun the fury ol
|

the Conquerors, as to gain more time to recruit their broken

Army : for which end leaving at Rochel the CountV</4
i

Koch-foH- canity and Monfieur de la None, who through tk

carelefneffe of tbofc that kept him prifoner, had eicapedthd]

next day after the Battcll J Monfieur </ff JP/7w at S. Jehan <^'

Angely, with all the Foot that could be drawn from their fe-

verall Garifons ; and at Angoulefme Monfieur de PoMtivyj a

kiniman of the Queen ofNavar's and bred upbyherj. they

made long marches tow^ardsMontauban. r

The Duke of In the mean time the Duke of Anjou (to whom fince the

versmanypia. Vi^iory, Potteiiay, Lufignan,Fontenay, Ghaftelrault,andS.

nlgomj!^ Maixent had yeelded themfelves, befidcs all the other Towns
and Cailles in thofe parts) was drawn with his Army to Ni-

ort, which made fhew of fome refiftance, and encamping

there,began to plant his Artillery. Monfieur rfc M«^ know-

ing that in his prefent condition, it was more requifitc to Ihew

valour them ftrengthj toamufeand delay the proceedings

of the Enemy, with his Horfe (though but a few) and a cer-

tain
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ain tiumber of Foot fallicd out boldly, and fell upon the At- i < ^^
\y as they were about to make their Quarters ^ which skir-

ifli having lailed very hot and bloodie till the evenings

hilfthe full of courage and good hopes was making his re-

eat into the Town , he was (hot in the back by one of his

»wn Souldiers, whereof he died a few days after , and Niort,

irhofe defence confi fted chiefly in his valour and experience^

irithout further delay was yeeldedup 5 which example was

allowed by Xaintes, Cognac, Luilbn^and all the other Cities,

•xceptonely thofe three into which the PriUces had put thciif

jarifons. .iQmuwvjiwsi^ fc ^<i I utl rjiisijij blii' >

The King and the Queen- mother caine about that time

o the Armie, and entd^ing viiftorious into NiOrt, held

>Councel of War there concerning the profecution of

heir good Succefle : many prefled earneftly that the Duke
£ Anjou with the Army, or atleift the greafeft part of

i\ not lofing the fruits of their Viilory by delays, might

"oUow the Princes and the Admiral , and purfue theni

vithout intermiflron , till he had either utterly fup.

)reflcd them, or driven them quite out of the Kingdom j

[»cing certain that the root once cut up, the branches

vould wither ; and the Fadion of the Hugonots, which

o often had been pulled down, and buile iip again, the

x>undation being once deftroyed , wbuld fuffer a total

md final ruine. But many confiderations oppofed this ad-

p'ice J thefeafon of the yeer drawing towards the end of Odo-
Der, began to bring fuch Snow and Frofts , as were hardly

» be endured in the plains , much lelTe in the Iharpnefle of
the mountains i the barrennefle of the Country where the

Princes were retired, not yeelding provifions for fo great

an Army j the narrownefle of many paflages where a few

men might make head againft any how great a number foe-

ver J the difeafes which grew very frequent and mortal in

the Camp ; but above all , the want of Money neceffary

to maintain fo great and fo continued an expence i

for , the provinces everywhere being very much trou-

bled and difquieted , the people up in Arms, the Cities

fackt , the fields laid wafte and defolate , the Kings Revenue

in many places was flirunk almoft to nothing j and the

War being in fo many feveral parts of the Kingdom, con-

fumed, th^at in a few days , which with much pains was

X X gathered
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je^Q gathered together in many months. For all thefe ri^afon

(fomented perhaps by feme particular interefts ) it was con

eluded that the care of profecuting the Princes and the Ad
miral , fliould be committed to the Marefhal d'Anmlle Go
vernour of Languedoc, whofe defignes were yet undilco

vered , and to Monfieur de Monluc Lieutcnant-Ocneral ii

Gafcogny , who with the forces of thofc provinces were t(

endeavour their final mine and deftrudionj judging that \\

thofe barren, narrow, and mountainous places , what coulc

not be done by the Forces of the Country, which were many

could neither be efFeded by a greater number , which beinj

an hinderancc to them{elves , in the ftraightnefle and fcarcitj

of thofe parts, would rather be troublefome then advantage^

ous. And at the fame time they refolved, that the Duke o

Anjou with the Army, (hould be employed about the recove

ry of thofe places which were held by theHugonots in Pol

dou and Xaintonge , to deprive them utterly of that ncft,

wherein they had fetled the hopes and laid the foundation oi

their fa(9:ion, which being deftroyed,they would have neithei

place remaining which were proper to affemble thcmfelves

nor means or power to gather Forces that could be confider-

able to renew theWar.
According to this refolution, the King in perfon,with the

Queen-mother, and the Duke ofAnjou, laid fiege to S. Jehan

d'Angely , a place of fmall circuit, but excellently fortified,

and furniflied with all neceflary provifions ; wherein was Ar*

mand Sieur de Piles , with all the remainder of the Hugonot

Sr/d "fends Infantry : and though the Duke of Anjou ( who governed
sjehandAn- f\^Q Armv, albeit the King was prefent ) fpared neither pains

and after uot danger, making terrible Batteries, and rrequcnt, though

roaonbk
''°" bloody Affaults , Files made good the Town for the fpacc ofi

conditionj. ^^ ^jj^ fourty days , after which , not having the leaft hopeil

of relief, he gave it up with honourable Conditions,

and had a Safc-condud for himfelf and his men to Angou-
lefme , having given his word not to ferve the Princes in

that War , during the time of four months 5 which pro*

mife , under many pretences , was not fo really obferved by

him.

After the taking of S.Jehan d'Angely,according to the firft

refolution,the army fhouJd have proceeded to the liege ofRo*.
chellcjwhich befides being in a manner blocked up by land, by

the
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lie loffe of all the plades about it 5 was alfo befieged by Sea; 1 570
1 y the Kings Navie , which under the command of the Baron

,f la Garde Vice-Admiral , was come from Provence into the

Ocean Sea. But the end of December drew neer , the Army

]i the Siege of S.Jehaa was very much decreased both in

;rength and number, there having^becn killed above 4000
ouldiers, beddes Moniieur.^e Martignes a Commander of

ireat valour and reputation:The Pope and the King of Spain

iad recalled their Supplies,asifthcbuiine(rehad been perfe^-

]r finiflied, and the War abfolutely ended by the ViSory at

:ioncontour i and, which imported moft of 2lU, the Duke of

.njou by continual pains and watchings,which were far above

leendurance of either his age or conftitution , being fallen

:ito an indifpofition of ftomack which threatned worfe,

imght rather fot cure, and reft , then any new important oc-

(ifion that required toil and fuffcrance i for which reafons the

•founcel being of opinion, that Rochc]Je,fo ftraightned almoft

i all {ides, and deprived of all hope of relief, would in the

ind render it felf 5 Francis of Bourbon Prince Daulphine, fort

i> the Duke of Montpenfier, was left to command the Army,
' hich was exceedingly dimini(hed,in Xaintonge,and the King
' iththc Queen, and the Duke of Anjou , at the very begin-

ling of the yeer 1 570, retired to Angiers, disbanding a great 1 570
iart of their Army, which for the want of money, and in the

^J^^^^^^^^

iepth of Winter, could nothave been maintained, without y«r,theKing

:iuch difficulty. Some have been of opinion, that this refolu- of his a^»
ion which by die event appeared to have been moft pemici- Tn'^itind"

us, was propounded and determined by the Duke ofAnjou, ^''^"/"jr

artly through a defire of reft, and a minde to enjoy the plea-

ires of the'Court, to which he was above meafure inclined »

nd partly , becaufe he thought it not advantageous to his af-

: lirs, that by the total mine of the Princes, the War (hould be

ut to a final end ; during which , all the Kings Forces , and

le principal Command over them, were in his power ', which

icre would no longer be occafion forbim to exercife, when

ly the extirpation of the Hugonots , the Kingdom was

ncc reduced to a firm andfetled Peace: which if it were

rue, it concerned him more neerly then any body eKcy in the

roceife of time to repent Co great an errour.

In the mean time the Princes and the Admiral (who if they

ad been clofe followed from the firft , would very probably

Xx 2 have
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«l«7o have been deftroycd) after that according to their firflvvifH^

they faw the Army bufied before S. Jehan d' Angely, went

into the confines ofMontauban, where the Frirvce ofNavar at

the age of 1 6 yeersjfurpaffing himfclfand the expediation that

was conceived ofhim,with his authority, induftry, and intrea-

tiesjfollicited and armed the Nobility and people of thofe parts

among whom the Kings ofNavar his Anceftors had very great

depend encieSjby the neighbourhood and neer alliances which'

in fome yeers paft they had contra^ied in thofe Provincesj to

which authority and diligence of the Prince, the Admirall

joyning his wifdom and experience, they had got within a

few weeks above 5000 Foot to follow their colours, withi

which, plundering all the Country, and giving up all things

TheHugonots both factcd and profane to the free pillage of the fouldi-

pofftdZVeat er*, they continued daily increafing and recruiting their For*

Sthcon-ces* Their bufineffe being in this condition, the Count oj

(iderabiefor- Montgomery came with 2000 Foot and 8oq Horfe, all brave

and valiant fouldiers, and quartered at Condom, whilell: the

Princes and the Admiral having pafTed the Dordogne at St.

Mitrie, went to try Agen, and the other Cities of Gafconyj

and though Monfieur de MW«c, by breaking a mill on the

upper part of the river, and letting it drive down the flreanij

o V p '-L had bea ten to pieces the bridge which they had made, and di-

"^i videdthe Armies from one another ', yet not having flrength

jnu'^- tofight with either, the Count Montgomery, his forces paf-

i
V" fed over nevertheletle in boats, and joynedwith the Princesj

^"

whereby their Army grown powerful! and confiderable,

they were abfolute Maftersofthe field, and overran all thofe

countries without oppofition. At the fame time they had

by the means of their adherents (befides many other piaces

j

furprifed Nifmes, a principal! Citie ofLanguedoc, which af-

forded them an exceeding great conveniency of refrefliing

themfclves ', for though the King had given f^rift commiffions,

and had alfo lent thither Monfieur de la Valette, a man ofemi-

nent valour and fidelity, with a good ftrength of Horfe j yet

did not his Officers oppofe their progrefle and incurfions, be-

eaufe the Marefhal a' Aifville^ though he thought it not wif-

dom to Jay open his intentions unfeafonably, the KugonotSi

being in fuch an ebb of fortune, yet hee defired they fliould

rife again and recover new forces; for which caufc he cun-

iningly gayethem many opportunities to arm and firengthen

^'^^ themfclves.
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^mfelves, and keeping clofe in the City of Tholoute lipdij « 5 70
sretended doubts of the citizens fidelity , he permitted th^nj

) make in furregions , and to pillage all the country round

boutj and Monfieur de Mmluc and Monficur de U Vallette^

itter enemies of the Princes Faction , who for their own ho,-

drs defired to fnpprefle thole reliques of the Hugonots,wirh-

iit the help of d' An'viUe , were too weak to execute their

efigns. But for all thefc advantages, the Princes and the

idmiral were in very great perplexity ofmind, becaule they

ad received newes from England , That by reafon of the ^cUt^t^ytt

ifcovery of fome intended confpiracy againft the Queens theQ^feS*
erfon, that Kingdom was in fuch diftra6i:ion,that they could E"8'and; the

ot expedl: much help from thence ; befides, they found not fpakTiL%
^'

lat rcadineflc , which they had imagined in the Princes of i^'^'.'
lermanv.andthev knew that nation could not movc,to come "^^^y'^te-

ito the Kingdom without a good lum or money, toraiie, concluded.

ind furnifli their Army : They faw likewife that the Prince

(FOrenge, who was fent to follicite the Proteftants, was 4

ircat deal more careful ofthe Low-country affairs ( wherein

le had a very great intereft) then of the buiinefle of France
>

'herein he was not (o much concerned: Whereby finding

iiemfelves deftitute of monies, and unprovided of all other

uings, without other means of living , then what th.Qy got by

iipine, which already was grown very fcarfc, every oneha-

'ing convcighed their goods into the ftrong cities; their hor*

I s tired and lamed , not having fo much as mearrs to (hooe

neni; for which caufe they had loft above four hundred

(fthcm by the way : they forelaw that at laft they muft nc-

cffarilybe ruined and deftroyed by the Kings Forces , a-

lainftwhomin the end they could not poflibly make reli*

; ance , though for a few months they might be able to de-

! ;nd themfelves. For thefe reafons the Princes with a defirc

15 conclude, but the Admiral only to gaine time, by the

1 leans ofthe Queen of Navar , began to introduce a Treaty
ifpeace, and to that end with great humility and fubmillion,

I nt Monfieur de BeaufaiSy and Monfieur de Teligny to court,

'ith a fafe conduft, who nevertheleffe propounded conditio

I3S very far different from what the King intended to grant;

iwho holding himfelf as conqueror
,
pretended they fhould

libmit themfelves wholly to his mercy ) fo they were fent a-

'ay without any hope ofagreementj but they obtained. That
i Monfieur
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11570 Monfieur Je Byron fhouldgo back with them to tbePrineej

Army, toknow their final determination j who returned tc

the Court, with nothing but general terms j matters not be-

ing yet ripe 5 nor the Princes refolution fetled for any con.

Clufion. --^i-''-
I '.-lU su :: ,;-?:rjn

- But in the beginning of the Spring time Fortune varying

fas the chance of War ufcth to be uncertain ) the ftate of af^i

fairs varycd alfo j for the Princes having pad the ftiarpnefft'

of the Winter in Languedoc with five or fix thoufand Foot,

and two thoufand five hundred Horfe, (for toil and hard dutj

had brought the Rciters to the number of but one thoufanc

two hundred) were come down from the mountains to tK<!

' banksof the Rhofne, to enlarge themfelves in a more fpaciouji

fertile Country : thegreatefi: diffictilty they had there, wai

topafiethe river j for Monfieuri/fj-GWej- the Kings Lieutei

nantin Daulphine, had placed himfelf there withaconfid©

rable ftrength , to hinder them ; yet Monfieur de Momhrm

knowing the Country very well , found means to pafle ovei

his Regiment in boats, unknown to the Catholikes, and dc^

feated them who advanced in diforder to fight with him 5 ii

the heat of which ViSory having made a Sconce clofe by th'

river, Count Lodonpzck^undet favour of it
,
pa fled over firft

andatlaftthePrinces with all the Army 5 and the Admiral

who fick of a malignant Fever , made himfelf be carried , al

TheAdmirai moft half dead, in an opcn Litter. Being pa ft the Rhofiie

caSd along and comc into the Country of Forefts, thence into Bourbonii
With the Ar- gnd the Dutchy of Nevers, facking and fpoiling all thet

could, they endeavoured to draw neer to la Charite , and thi

places adjoyning, which yer held of their party, notonely t(

reinforce themfelves by the addition of thofe Garifons , bu

alfo to fupply their want of powder, and other Ammunition^

whereof their ftore was totally exhaufted , and withou

which, their Arms ferved to no purpofe. Their defigne was

when they were recruited, and provided with thofe necelTa

ries which they wanted , to overrun and pillage the Coun
tries about Paris, toopen to themfelves, by that laft attempt

fome way to a better and more tolerable ftate of fortune, re

membring that the Hugonots had never obtained advantage

ous conditions of agreement,but when they had made the fea

of theWar in the heart of the Catholike party , and brough

both fear and damage unto the City of Paris it (dfy whol

dange
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anger and jealoufie had always extorted an aflent to pcacfe i 5^0
rom thofe that bore the fway in the Government : But if the^
onldnot grow to a ftrength fufficient for the execiition of
jsat deiigne , they refolved to repaffe the Loire , and return

!ito their old neftXaintonge 5 where fince the departure ot
i^eDuke of Anjou , they heard theftate of their afiairs was
;ibt a little amended 5 for Monfieurijfe/d No«e with admira-
|e conduS, and no lefle valour, fallyingout of RocheJle
]jad recovered many places neer unto it, given a great Defeat
n PuygaViartione of the Kings Cortimanders, taken one of
iieGalliesof the Fleet, dnd over- running all the Country,
<;afednot fometimes by canning furprifes, fomttimesby opeh
i^rcetoimprovetheconditionof hisparty 5 and though (gi-
>nga fudden affault toFountenay ) he had received a (hot

i| the arm , for which it was neceflarily to be cut off, yet
l^ing cured, and returned to the exercife of Armsfiercet
Hen before , he kept the whole Country in fear and
liouble. . )

j

The King by this means feeing the War renewed contrary
llhis expectation , and the Duke of Anjou 's ficknefle ftill

continuing ( for which caufe he was gone to S. Germans a

liace of pleafure few miles diftant from Paris ) was conftrai-

rpd to put his Army again in poftureto oppofe the Princes

M as fcon as it was in order, he unadvifedly refolved to give Thebukeof

tjc Command thereof to the Mareflial de Cojfi ;' for (not da- ^k^'^e a!1^

rfig to put it in the hands of thofe Subjedis , who for great- '' ""i^^ded

t'lfe, power , adherents, oranimofity, were very much fuf- f^^^decjfi',

pftedby him) he trufted it to a perfon, who not at alldl- I^'c-SdJ
^effing from his wonted inclinations, gave greater opportu- fo'"ro'Sr
rjties to the enemie ; for inclining taCalmn's Doctrine in his ^e^iftttc

Ipait, he was nothing forward in profecuting the Princes of""s<««"*

tjc blood
; and being a man of a flow heavie nature, his in-

tption was onely to hinder the Hugonots from getting foot
iilthofe provinces which they aimed at, but not at all to ven-

ule the hazard of a Battel,and much leffc totally to fupprefle
dpt party, as he eafily might have done, finding the Prince*
h inferiour to him in ftrength , without Canon , without
Vdual, without Money, and their fouldicrs with long maN
Cfs quite wearied and diflieartncd , having gone above three
hndred leagues in the fpace of a few months. This counfel
vw attributed by many to the Duke of Anjou, who by tea-

fon
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I tf 7 o Ton of his indifpofition not being able ^ or for feme privatt
"

ends not willing to make a perfedeiid of the War, woulc

.have been difpleafed, that another fliouJd enjoy the glory,anc

reap thefruits of his labours ; wherefore rendring all the othei

^Princes and Souldiers fufpeded . to the King, he caufedthc

enterprife to be committed to ,one, Avho-|ie: was coij£dern

Vpul^ make no great progreffe 'iniui ; h^bsT^mu 'ibii\ t -u:i:\

rThe Princes,were come toKenevIe-Duc a weak Town ii

JByrgundy , with a purpofe to take and lack it, as rhey Were

neceffitated to do, to relieve and feed: their Souldiers , wh^r

the Marcftial^eC(?j/e arrived with his Army, wherein were fij

thoufand Swifles, and as many French Foot, twelve pieces (>

Canon, and little Icfle then four thoufand Horfe j there wa;

no doubt to men of underftanding , but that fighting upof

equal terms , the Princes would have the worft, fo great Wai

the difference both in the number and vigour of their Forc(£g

but the Mareftial proceeding flowly according to his refoluti

on, carried himfelf with fo much caution inthebufineife, a

gave them time and opportunity to poifeffe themfelves of i^

place, ftrong and advantageous enough to fupply the defe^dl

their weakneffe ; for putting themfelves in order, they frontec

towards a fmall River , having a great Wood behinde thenf

and lyning the Hedges and Vineyards with their Foot , theii

Horfe were divided into many Squadrons, and fet in the fittell

gr.^i^ : places to dt fen d themfelves, and receive their enemies j where
"^

tjiey fuftained the Skirmilh ( though hot and furious ) all the

day without much loffe , after which trial of the Hiigonot^

valour and conftancy, the Kings Army proceeding fo muc|

the more warily, the Mareflial either through the flow-

neffe of his own nature , or through his fecret determination

letting the enemy ftill gain the advantage.of ground , went

prolonging the event ofthings, perchance out ofa belief, thii

the benefit of time, would without danger force the enemy to

take fome new deliberation ; or elfe outof a defire thatnecef-

iity fliould force the King to hearken and conlent unto J

peace. Nor were the Princes flack in making ufe of thefe adiiy

vantages, which his connivence offered them ; for thePriilc«

of Navar commanding the Army in ftead of the Admiraj

(who being recovered of his dangerous fickneffe, was nov

gathering ftrength ) laid hold of thefe opportunities with fij

much qqickneffe and circumfpe^ion , that fighting and sktj

mifliin
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mifliing often , he ftill retii*cd into places of advantage , and 1 570
maintaining his reputation with exceeding art , he made as

if he would give their whole Army battel , but yet avoided

the Encounter, fupplying his want of force by wary cunning

refolutions. But as Toon as the Queen-mother by many pro-

sable conje^ures, found that the Mareih.d de Cojfs of the Throughfu£

Wfide, and the Mare(haIJ'^«^ii/e on the other, conceal- MarTfoi of*

jdfomefecretpurpofe in their mindes, which was not hard
^"J^/;;^"*^^^

br a woman of fo great wi(edom to difcover, having made "^""y'^e-.

ler fons acquainted with it , fhe began to perfwade them to

end their earto an Accommodation , knowing, thjtthrough

ihepcrfidioufnefle of men ^ and through the intereffed de-

pendencies of great ones , the War was managed with great

ianger. This advice was much forwarded by the news out of

Germany , where they began already to raife Forces under

*rince Cajimir in favour of the Hugonots j bcfides the fear*

ity, or rather neceffity of Money, whereof there was ib

reatwant, that they kne\v not how to finde any means to

leer the arrears of the Swiflcs and Italians, who were ma-

y pays behinde ; the mines of the Countries and people^

befmalnefTe of the Kings Revenue wafted aim oft to nothing,

[le perpetual and generalldifquietneffe of minde, theabun-

ance of blood which was (hed daily , were all nofmallin-

ucements to the fame , having made the War (b odious to

very one, and the name of Peace fo lovely and deflreablei

Vhcrefore the King, the Quecn-mother , the Duke df An-
)u, and the Cardinal of Lorain being privately met toge*

icr , refolved to follow the old and fo often- interrupted

/Ounfels, and grant a Peace unto the Hugonots, to free the

Lingdomof ftrangers, and then by opportunity and artifices,

3 fupprcfle the Heads of the faftion , who once removed
ut of the way, there was no doubt but the common people,

''ho were oncly moved by their inftigation , would yeeld of

nemielves , and be reduced to pcrfeft obedience. By
liefe proceedings, they hoped to attain thofe ends, which
lie falleneffe of the great ones would not fuffcr to be ac-

ompliftied by force : a counfel often propounded , often

ijceived, but which (through the difficulty of execution^

<r infidelity of thofe employed) had always failed of the

iappie defired fuccefle*

Nor were the mindes of the Princes averfe from Peace^

Y y provided
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IS- 70 provided it were joyiied with their liberty and-fcetirify j for

they iaw themfelves in all things reduced to extremitly
5

Count Volrade with his Reiters, who while they were in thofe

remoter provinces had been quiet and obedient , now that

they were upon the confines of Germany , began to talk of

leaving them : onely the Admiral conflant to hrs own inteil^

tions, diffwaded and avoided peace as much a^ poflibly he

could; but being now brought to neceffity , he was iain to

yceld perforce to thofe counfels, which were moft oppofitc to

his nature and refolution. Both parties therefore confentiDg

to embrace an Agreement, and the fame Beatitrais and T^

londudti md lig^y being fent again to Court, and wirh them Monfieur^fi
^Mi<\iti,hM i^Qf^^jjr^jjgyg fhe Prince of Navar's Secretary, upon the ele-

£«. venth day of Auguft the Peace was concluded,wherein befides

liberty of Confciencc , the publike profeffion of the Refor-

med Religion , and pardon of all things paft, with the ac-

cuftomed claufes inferted in the former Treaties wifh the Hu-

gonots , the King gave leave to the Princes and the Admiral

to ftay, for their fecurity, either at Rochelle, Cogrtac,Ia Cha-

rite, orMontauban, which places they promifed within th(

fpace of two yeers to give up to his Ma;efties obedience

provided the Articles of Peace were oblerved , whict

were after publi(hed , and regiftred in the Parliaments

The Princes and the Admiral , when at the confines oi

Burgundy they had difmiffed Count Volrade of Mansfcli

and the Reiters ( whereof few remained of fo gteat i

number) without ever going to the Court, or fo much ii

appearing in the Kings prefence, went ftraight toRochelld

not onely to confult with the Queen of Navar, concerning

matters that appertained to their common interefls, but al

fofor their better fecurity to dwell there , and fortifie them'

felves.

But the Peace being concluded and eftabliHied (though ful

of fears and jealoufies from the very firfi:, asappeared plainh

by the determination of the Princes and the Admiral not tc

go to the Court) the engines framed in the minde of theKm
and Queen, to bring the principal Hugonots into the tiet, be

gan to move, and to Work that by policy , which fo often at

tempted by the means of War , had always proved fruitleil

and dangerous. And though theie very ftrltdgenls ha*

been formerly put in prai&icc , and ft ill produced ver

Uttl
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jvealed them , or becaufe the Queen had carried her fclf with

)o much caution and refped , or becaufe the Hugonot Prin-

ts had always miftrufted her nature anddefignes s yec now
ncy hoped a more full and profperous iffue, becaufe thcfc

cret practices were not managed by any but fuch as were

<eeply engaged , and the King himfeff alfo Jent a hand to

lie work , who being now come to the age of two and

wenty, of a refolute nature, a fpirit full of rcfentmenr^

;nd above all , an abfolute diifembler, did of himfelf, though

\y the advice ot his mother j manage the bufineife of the

•rovernment ; whereby matters proceeded not onely with

:iore efficacie and iccurity , but alfo with more wary and

jowerful Counfcls. The principal difficulty , was ro beget

i confidence in the Hugonot Lords, and from thofe jealou-

jp which poffeA them , to bring them to fuch an aiTurance as

jjiightmakc them venture to come unarmed to the Court;for

mich caufe (it being ncceifary to begin at that end)the King

;nd Queen mother imparting their private thoughts onely to

iie Duke of Anjou , the Cardinal of Lorain , theDukcof
iiuife, and Alberto Condi Count ofRetz (who becaufe greatly

nvoured, and from a fmall fortune exalted to a confiderable

([late, was very muchtrufted, and very faithful to them)
(ley difpatchcd ftri(5t Commiflions to all Magiftrates and

'lovernours of provinces, for the executing and obferving

le Articles of peace, in favour of the Hugonots, to whom
ley fent as far as Rochelle , the Marefhal de Cojfe , who was

owdifcovercd to incline to their party,giving him not onely

uthority to interpret , and to make the Ed'iS: to be fulfilled,

1 thofe places where it was doubtful and obfcure, but alfo

loft ample command to afiure the Princes and the Admiral

f the Kings favour, and fincere intentions to obferve his pro-

[lifes totally and inviolably : nor were his a£i:ions different

rom his words i
for the King being minded to grant the Hu-

;onots all pofliblc fatisfadion , with fevere Orders puniflied

he Infurrcdions of the Catholikes (which in Provence,

Daulphine, and Normandy, were many againii theHugo-
lot Miniflers) and in things doubtful , inclined always to

nterpret the Edict gracioufly to their advantage : on
he other fide , fhewing himfelf toward the Catholike

)arty , either too fharply fevere , or of a difpofition

I Yy 2 very
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itjQ very little favourable. By which demonftratiom he not bne-

ly fetled the miudes of the common people, but eventfet

Admiral himfelf, who was moft obftinate in not believing,

and firmly refolved not to truft them , began to conceiv<

fome hope , that the King, weary ofthe diftradions, and

dangers of a Civil War , beginning now to govern o\

himfelf, and not by the counlek of his mother, might at lafl

defire finccrely to preferve and eftablifli the Accommoda-

tion.

But to make the greater proof, and penetrate more decp(j

into the Kings intentions, the Princes and the Admiral having

conferred ofmany things with the Marefhal de Coffe^ difpatch-

^dLtoCowxtTeligny^Briquemaut^ and ArnauldCai/agnesz Sc*

nator of the Parliament of Tholoufe, and a principal coum

fellor of the Admiral's, to reprefent their many grievances tc

the King, and chiefly to infift. That the Cardinal of LoraM

and the Guifes might be put from the management of affain

of State 5 (hewing, that while mattersof theGovernmeW

were fwayed and adminiftred by them, they could not bciievt

the agreement of peace would long continue 5 nor did righi

require, that coming to the Court, where thofe Lords remain*

ed with fo great authority , they fliould put their faiety into

the hands of their bitter enemies. With thefe they joyned

many other Demands 5 That the High Chancellor de fHoJ^'

tal (hould be recalled to the execution of his place : That the

Marqueffe de ViUars ( whofe elcfiion to be Admiral was void

by vertue of the Agreement ) might not be Lieutenant to

the Prince of Navar in the Government of Guienne i but that

the Prince might have leave to chufe fuch a one as he liked,

ViUars being no ways acceptable to him , and moft to be fuf-

pe£i:ed by the Admiral of Chaftillon : That the Prince of

Condc might have the Caftle of Vallery reftored to him, then

in poffeflion of the Lords of Achon , who pretended a right

unto it : That the Baftard of Navar might have the Bi-

flioprickof Cominges, already deftined to one of the fbnsof

Monfieur de Lanfac : That the Queen of Navar might haveljj

free dominion in her County of Armagnac, where fhemightl

exercife her Jurifdi^ion without control : Which things

(efpecially the abafemcnt of the Houfe of Lorain) were pro-

pounded iK>t fo much for any hope they had to obtain theflii

(being neither included nor named in the Accommodation )1

as'
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leerly the intentions of the King , and the defignes of the

^een-mother.

Thefe Lords arrived in a time when the Court was wholly cUTUn\,t ^

iken up with the celebration of the Kings Nuptials j who ^X'S'^"
efirous of iffue, had ta ken to wife the Lady Jfahella , fecond ''^"sl^'" °*

,

aughter of the Emperour MaximiUanoi Aultriaiand amongft Emperour,

lole Feafts and Triumphs, theie complaints, rather then
'*"""^^* '

retenfions of the Hugonot Lords , were treated of j which

ere favoured with much efficacie by the Ambafladours of

le German Princes , who being come to congratulate the

jngs Marriage, exhorted him earneftly to observe and main"

lin peace , which their Princes had learned by experience,

)uld not be kept , but by full liberty of confcience , and by

fincere and confident union between the Prince and all his

ubje^is. The King and Queen-mother knew very

ell that thefe complaints and propoHtions had no other

round nor end then to difcover their intentions, and to Search

ito the bottom of their dcfignes ; and therefore purpofing

I amufe the Hugonots by the fame arts wherewith they them-

Ives were founded, after fomc weak denial, not to give them
reatcr fufpicion by a tooeafie willingnefTe, they confentod to

lanyof the demands, and artificially gave probable hopes of

pelding to the reft, To the Queen of Navar they granted

petty of difpofing all things in the County of Arm<^nac,

^ Laws and Ordinances after her own minde. They for a

bile fuipended the CommifEon and delayed the fending of

le Marqueffe de ViUars into Guicnne , referving themfclves

) treat thereof more particularly with the Prince of Navar.

hey granted many profits and Ecclefiaftical revenues unto

e Baftard
; promifed the rcftitution ofVallery to the Prince

i" Conde ; but excufed themfelves by the age of the Chan«
llor de rHofpital, not thinking his many yeers , and weak
nftitution, able to undergo fuch a weight and multiplicity

; bufineffe ; and as concerning the Lords of the Houfe of

i^rain, which was the higheft and moft difficult propofition,

: ey {hewed a feeming defire of confenting to the Hugonots,

:t with the opportunity of occafions which time fhould of*

'p, it not being jufi:, nor reafonable, nor peradventure fafe^

deprive them all at once (without any caufe ) of thofe

bnours and 0£5ces which they fo long had poffefied and

executed.
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1^7 I executed. Notu'ithftandingthe King with effe6i:ual difcour-

fes 5
alleadgedto the Commiffioners , that the Government

now confifted chiefly in himfelf : and though the Lords of the

Houfe of Lorain enjoyed Tome Offices in the Court, yet he

would order rbem according to his own minde, nor did he

fufl'er himself to be guided by any other perion whatfoever

;

wherefore the Princes of Bouibon, the Admiral, and the reft

of their party , needed not fear to fuffer any prejudice by

the authority of their adverfaries, who though they continued

at Court, did now live there as Subje&s, not as Mafters , ha-

ving no power to do any thing more then duty and reafon

permitted, notdaringtomeddle with thofe matters to which

they were not called.

With thefe Treaties on every fide full of deep diffimulati-

1 57 1 on, began the ycer 1 571, in the beginning whereof the Com-

miffioners returning to Rochelle , carried tiack the Conditi-

ons they had obtained, and many interpretations of the EdicJ

touching the exercife of Religion , all favourable to theii

^ party 3 wherewith the Princes being fatisfied, and in part al-

fo the Queen of Navar, onely the Admiral remained doubtfu.'

and incredulous till he faw more real demonftrations. Bui!

the King and the Queen defirous once to accompliffi their de-i

terminations, refolved to make ule of more powerful en-

gines , and to try more fecure efficacious means to induce tb(

Hugonot Lords to come to Court : wherefore having fent tct

KochdleMonCicurde Byron ( whofrom ficld-Marflial, w^as;

for his great valour made General of the Artillery) they pro-f

pounded to the Queen of Navar (for the better eftabliffimeni!

and confirmation of the ancient Conlanguinity and prefem

peace concluded with her) that the Lady Marguerite th<

Kings fifter, (liould be given in Marriage to her fon the Prina

of Navar, after which conjunction , there would be no mon
caufe to doubt of the love and concord between them , no

of thofe prerogatives and honours which as firfi: Prince

the blood did jufiily belong unto him , nor would any bod;

be fo bold as dare tointerpofe, or fowe difiention bctwee:

twofoneer Allies : They propounded to the Admiral an

the Count of NalTau (who for his fecurity remained with th

refi: at Rochelle ) that the King, defirous atlaftto make a

end of Civil broils , feeing that by reafon of rhe warlike m
tare of his people , he couJd not fo eafily do it , without br

ginnii;
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nniirg a forraign War, to bufie the mindes and employ the 1 5
^i

»e forces of his Souldiers, had reiolvedin revenge of thofe

any injuries received, to make War with the King of Spain^

'ainft the Low-countries, which were full of Commtjtion^j

id ready to receive the Government of any oth^r Prince,

id therefore not knowing any more faithful CouTifefIorj5, ar

ore proper inftruments for tha't bufinei^'e , then the Ad'miral

id the Count of Naffau ( fo principal a man baniflied out of

ofe Countries ) he defired both of them to Gom€ to Court,

lat he might communicate his defignes with them, and take

lat refolution which by common confent (honld appear beft

ounded and moft profirabk. The King and the Queen be-

rvcd (as it was true) that the hope of this War would work
nijbly upon the Admiral , and therefore gave order to treat

ore cfFe<^ually upon that then any other particular. Thefe

lings were propounded very drfcrectly by Moufieur de Byron^

ho though in the War by his great valour and induftry , he

kd done much harm to the Hugonot faction ; yet by his coun-

ts in the Treaties of Peace , he had (hewed himfclf very h^
jurable to their interefts

,
perhaps through a fecret envie

hiehmany at that time bore to thegreatnefle of the Duke
Guifeand the Cardinal of Lorain , who in that very coq^^

M&ure of time, having agreed fecretly with the King, feem*

1 to be very ill fatisfied with the conclufion of the Peace, and
le favours done to the Hugonots 3 but much morebecauft

(€ Duke of Guife, having from bis childhood conceived

3pes to obtain in Marriage the Lady Marguerite the King 's

fter, and to that end had long courted and fervedher, now
iwhcrdeftincd to the Prince of Navar his enemy : and ic

as true , that the Duke of Guife had been many ycers very

luch in love with the Lady Marguerite , and no lefle beloved

y her again i whereupon it was commonly believed , that

lere was not onely a particular frtendOiip between them, but

lat already they had with reciprocal promifes contraftdd

lemfclves together fecretly : but whether the ardour of the

>uke of Guife 's affedion were in part abated (as it often

ippcns that men who arc eafily enamoured , as eafily forget

jieir paffion, and prove unconftant ) orthat governed by the

^unfel of his Uncle , he preferred hisf own greatnefle , and

he Admiral's ruine , before all other confidcrations ; yeeld-

i^at that lime to the Kings dcfireJ , he confented ptivately

; that
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1 c? I that the Lady Marguerite fhoald marry the Prince of Nav
but in outward appearance ihewing himielf infinitely offetici

ed, and troubled at it , he increaied the fatisfadion and cor

fidence of the Hugonot Lords : and the Kingwith the lik

diffimulation ( a quality wherein he much excelled ) feeme

many times uniatisfied even with the Government of tli

Queen his Mother, of whom he knew the Hugonots were no

a little miftruftful, and much more did he ieem difpleafc

with the Dukeof Anjou his Brother i and to (hew an bpc

defire by fome occafion to get him from the Court , he ha

moved the Admiral that by the means of Monfieur de Beah

/z/ak his brother (who had been Cardinal, and lived then i

England) there might be a treaty of Marriage begun, be

tween the Duke of Anjoii and Queen Eih.abeth, witi

certain Conditions belonging to the matter , and exercife c

Religion i which they did not fo much with hope to conclud

it
,
(for the Queens difpofition was fufficiently known to en

cfine but little to the yoke of Matrimony, and to the Go
vernment of a ftranger husband) as partly to beget mor

affurance in the mindes of the Hugonots ; partly to (hew

defire of putting the Dukeof Anjou asfaraspo(ribIy couli

be from the Government of the Kingdom ; partly alfo outol

jji fufpicion that the Queen of England ( the mindes of wo

men being variable) might perchance agree to marry witji

the Prince of Navar, who was of her own Religion, and up

on whom (he might impofefuch Laws and Conditions as (h(

pleafcd, which would ftrengthcn the Hugonot party witI

new intere(\s, and more powerful affiftance j for which cauf(

the Duke of Anjou was propounded, that in cafe (he refolvec

to marry, (he might have occa(ion to make choice of him

not onely becaufe he was a greater Prince , but alfo of greatei

reputation, and riper yeers , and which beft might (uit wit!

the Queens inclinations of a perfon mo(t exa^ly handfoni

And becaufe the Lady Marguerite not confidering the interefti

of State , but led wholly by her own affedion , refufed anj

other husband but the Duke of Guife , it happened that om

night when there was a Ball, he coming into the great Hall gal

lantly attired , and adorned with exceeding rich jewels (th

grace of all which received an addition from his affable beha

yiour and noble carriage) the King, who(^oodat the dooi

(without (hewing any of his accuftomed favours) asked hit

whithe
^,5ijfi3
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thither he went 3 to which he anfwering,that he caine to ferve 1 5 71

isMajeftie; the King rcplyed, That hee hadnoneed ofhis TheKingsan-

;rvice ; which,\vhither it was fpoken in jeft or earneft,touch- D.'ofWe.

d him fo to the quick, that the next day hee refolved to take

:, mk Katherine cleCh'ves, Siaerto the Dutcheffe ofNevers, gSSL
nd widow to the Prince of Porcien, who, though ofvery no ItJmT^c^"'

lebloud, and enriched with a plentifull dowry, was in every ^^"^

fped, but efpeciallyin beauty, much inferiour to the Kings

fter : but his ambition ofgoverning, and defire to revenge

isi^athers death, theperfwafions ofhis Uncle,and chiefly fear

offend the King, were more pov^rerfuJl with him then any

her confiderations whatfoever.

Thefe pra dices were carried with fo much efficacy and

ffimulation, that not onely moft plrt of the Hugonot Lords

ereperfwaded of their reality, but the Pope himfclf be-

n to grow jealous ofthem ; for the King and the Queen his

Other, for fear they fliould be difcovered, had not imparted

any body thofe their fofecret counfels : whereupon the

me, doubtful! of their proceedings, did not dnely deny

give a difpenfation for the marriage between the Prince

Navar and the Kings Sifter, but alfofenc Commiffion to

1 Nephew Cardinall Jlejjandrirjo, then his Legat in Spain,

[ goe with all poffible fpeed to the Court of France, to

rak the treaty of that Match , and toperfwade the King

I renew the Warre with the Hugonots. Nor was King

*jlip without fufpicion of the French defignes ; for he {aw

lit many fhips rjgg'd and mann'd in the port of Rochel,

Is King allowing, or notoppofingit, made incurfions into

1: Indies,and the coafts ofSpain ; he perceived alfo a gather-

r r together of Souldiers about the confines of Picardy j who
ider Hugonot Captains, gave out that they were to goc

no the Low- countries to affift the Prince of Orange, with

h other Lords and people there up inarmes; for which

sifes, befides having made complaint at the Court of

jmce, whereto he onely got ambiguous generali anfwers;

e; exhorted the Legat Alejfandrino to be exceeding carefuH

c found and difcover the intentions of the King of France.

Ii: the Duke of Savoy was in greater trouble ; for bc-

i(r3 the fame jfealoufies which gave fufpicion to the others,

ell out about that time, that the Admirall being left a

dower by the death of Charlotte de la Vol his firft Wife,

jZz married
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1 1;7 1 married Madam d' Antramont^ a very rich Lady of his Coun

The Duke of try, who contrary to the Dukes will and comsiiand, w^'

fuHciolTof go"^ ^o Rochel to confummfite the marriage, dcfirous (as(li.

the Admiraii fkid) to bc thc fccond Martia of that fecond Cato : for whiclj

gainfthis^'wiii rcafon the Duke greatly feared, left the Admiral, fo great api

Tmfjm'ri- politick a contriver, {hould by help ofthe neerneffe ofGene
mm, a savay-

^^^ kindle the fame fire in Savoy that he had done in the King

dom ofFrance.

But thefe refpecls flackened not the proceedings, nor in

terrupted the counfels of the King and Queen Mother, bein

affured that the conclufion vi'ould at laft fatisfie all the worl

of their intentions : Wherefore, perfevering in their refoluti

on they had taken, they purpofed to go toBIois, that bein

in a place To much neerer , they might more convenient!

treat vvith the Princes that were at Rochel, ampngft whpi

were various opinions; for Count LodorpicJ{^ (as baniflie

men are commonly inclined to hope, and as one whp had lefj

offendedj and was leffe engaged to the King then any of tli

reft) was willing to go to Court, to follicite and tefolve qpqjij

the War which thc King made fhew to defire againft the S,p|

niards J but the Queen ofNavar, and the Admiral, who
their confcipufneffe of things paft, meafured their progiv?

fticks ofthe future, were ftill averfe arid doubtful! ; neiith^t

willingly confenting^to the Princes Marriage, nor to the jop

ncy to Court. Wherefore Count L<w/(?B7i/-^cajled, and encoii

raged by the King, took a refolution to go thither alone, bt

very privately, to negpciate his own bufinefle by himfelf, t

fettle a fafe coming for the reft, and to ripen thofc delignr !

which with fp mucKa.ppiobation he nouriflied in his mind, <

theHugpnotsdefiredenterprife againft Flanders. Wherefqi

departing from Rochel with pnely two in his company, giyiE

out that he went to his brother the Prince ofOrange, when I

was a few miles diftant from the Town,he took poft,and an

ved.by night iecretly at the Court : where being received wi'

many demonftratLons offavour, a^id aftc£i:ion,he treated cofll

dfntly with the Kinghimfelfjnp^ alTifted by any of his Counc^
i

cpncerning the proppfttions pfJiis party ; fpr CharleSythe bett

tp incr^afe a- cpnfidence in t:hem, continued to makefliti

of governing his Kingdorne by counfels very different frci

tjiofe vvhicb his^ri^prher had fpllpwed during his minorit'

The condpfions o^ ^hich njipcting were, That tl?e, ^r.ofHv f

r :

'

' " ' fhoii
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liucketsj whereof 3 00000 fliould be paid by the King, and

iifficicnt fejcurity given for them j the reft to be paid by the

(Mjeen his Mother, and the Dukes of Anjou and Alen^on hj^

ifothers j That the Low-country defigne againft the Spani-

a ds ftiould be put in praQ:ice with all Ipeed ; in which War
('ount Ledowick^i^onid go before, and order matters with

tiofc that werebaniflied out of Flanders, and the Admirall

{ould be Captain-General 1 of the enterprizei concerning

hichconfultations, he was prefently to come to Court, ha-

ng liberty for the guard ofhis perfon to keep about him fifty

cntiemen, that might wear all kinds ofarms, ev^cn in the Ci-

tJofParisjOrwherefoeverelfe the Court fhould be; and that

gratine Count Lodojvick^^ the Kings Garifon and Gover-

il)urihould be drawn out ot the City ofOrange, and left free

t> the Prince his Brother , who might abiolutely difpole of

iand hisfubjedsas hepleafed, the King not medling in the

pvcrnment or fupcriority to which he had pretended ; which

tiings, with many others of leflc moment, being granted and

Etabliflied, Count Lodorpick^returncd to Rochel to perfwade

C e Queen ofNavar and the Admirall to come to Court ; and

t le King departing from Blois, went into the countries about

I iris, where faining only to intend hunting, and other youth-

[11 pleafures, hee gave time leave to ripen the Counfels

'hich had been taken to procure that meeting; for thefa-

ilitating whereof, the Cardinall of Lorain, the Duke of

• luife, and his Brothers, feeming angry and troubled for the

Ionours and favours which the King (6 liberally granted to

;[1 thofe of the Hugonot Fadion, left the Court and the King,

I thcr {hewing himfelfunfatisfied with them,or little to regard

Item and their merits; received neerer to his perfon,and into

1 more eminent degree of managing the affairs of State, the

llarefhals of Momorancy andColfe; bothpartiall to, and

y neerneffe of blood and friendlhip interefled with the Prin-

ts, and the Admirall ; wherefore the Duke ofMontpenficr,

'ho had newly marryed one of the Duke ofGuife's Sifters,

lewing the fame diflike with the reft of the kindred was

Ifo gone from Court, as likewifc the Prince Dauphine his

lonne.

I

But about that time the Kings defignes which with fo

luch care and diligence had been kept fecret, were like un-

Z 2 3 expeftedly
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i^7i expededly to have been difcovered* The Duke of Aniei

did much favoui, and was very famjliar with Moniieur d[

Lsgneroles,^ young Gentleman of a very acute wit, and h%J

fpirit, who often difcourfing intimately with the Duke oftiu

prefent ftate ofaflairsjinduced him at laJft to impart the King;

moft fecret defignes to him j partly, becaufe he was moft con-

fident of his fidelity ; partly,to hear his opinion upon fo im-

portant a bufineife, and to receive his advice and counfell

in that, as he was wont in many other things : Ligneroles b)

means of his favour being grown into fuch efteem, that th<

Queen-Mother, the Duke ofGuile, and even the King him

fclf made great account of his wit and courage. Hee beiti^

one day in the Chamber with the King, who much difpleafec

at the high infolent demands of fome ofthe Hugonot Lords

after he had difmifled them with (hew of favour, letting loofi

his anger, and laying afidediflimulation, (hewed fome token

of being extremely offended 5 either moved with ambitioi

to appear not ignorant ofthe neereft fecrets,or with the light

nelTe incident to youth, which often over- (hoots difcretion

told the King in his ear, that his Maje(tie ought to quiet hi;

mind with patience, and laugh at their infolence and teme-

rity J for within a few dayes, by that meeting which was al.

moll ripe, he would have brought them all into the net, and

^ ? / puni(hed them at his own pleafure : with which words the

Kings minde being ftruck in the molt tender fenfible part, h«

made (hew not to underftand his meaning, and retired into

his private lodgings j where full ofanger,griefjand trouble,he

fent to call the Count </e iv.^fa.,thinking that he,who was like-

wife familiar with Ligneroles^ had revealed this fecret to him;

and with (harp injurious words reproached him with the ho-

nours and benefits he had conferred upon him, threatning to

take vengeance on that perfidioufnelfe, wherewith forgetftill

offo great favours, he had betrayed him, and difcovered his

moli: fecret intentions ; but the Count conftantly denying it,

and offering to be (hut up in prifon till the truth were known,

he called the Queen-Mother, and complained grievoufly to

her, that (he had made known thofe thoughts which hee with!

fuch patience, and conftraint of his own minde, forcing hii!

nature, had fo long dilfembled : to which words the Queen'

fmiling anfwered, that (he needed not to learn the art of feere-

eie from him, and that hee fhould look whether by his owr

impatience
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mpatience he had not difcovercd fomething of that, Which he i J7 i

bought to be revealed by others : the King (as hce was cx-

ccding cholcrick) fretting and ftorming very impatiently,

snt at laftforthe DukeofAnjou ; who, without further

.rging> confefled freely, that hee had imparted the bufineflc

oLigHerole^, but withall aflured them they needed not fear,

liat he would ever open his lips to difcover fo weighty a fe-

ret. Namore he (hall not,anfwered the King,for I will take

rdcr that he ihall be difpatched before hee have time to pub*

i{h it. The Duke of Anjou either not daring to oppofe that

j)fudden,refolutc determination, or elfe angry attheJighi»

effe oi LigneroleSy and for fear ofthe worft not caring to di-

trtit ; the King fent to call Ccfirge de ViUequier Vifcount of

Sucrchy, who (as Mafters arefeldorac ignorant how their

^rvants ftand affefted) he knew bare a fecret emulous hatred

» higneroles^ and commanded him by all means to endeavour
f^'ft"'"]^'^"

le taking away of his life that very day 5 with which rcfo- Kings c^mand
_D '' ^ , , . , ^ .. . . -for {henino

Ltion the King prefently taking horfe, with the Duke of that hee knew

Injou, as hee often ufed to doe without ftaying for any at- Kfng''J!?r5'

•ndants, went to hunt in the fields and woods not far offj
to keep fecret.

hich the Courtiers no fooner heard, but as faft as their horfet

)uld be brought, they followed fevcrally ftragling after the

y ofthe houndsyAndLigneroles by their example inftantl^ did

I ic fame 5 but the'Vifcount de la Gucrchy,and Coun t Charltf

iFMansfield, who wasprivie to hispurpofe, mounted upon

lery unquiet horfes,hunted in the fame company with Ligne*

!)/«/, and drew neer under colour of talking and difcourfing

rith him j which while he endeavoured to avoid, not being

;ble to keep his horfe in order among theirs that was fo quar*

i^lfome and unruly 5 and while they perfifted ftill following

Ifmas it were in fport, they prefently came to high language,

jiidthento challenges; whereupon the Vifcount fuddenly

• rawing hisfword, and Count Charles at the fame inftant 9

uey fell fo furioufly upon him, that before hee could be rc-

lued by thofe that came to help him, they left him dead up*

(a the place; Which being come to the Kings knowledge,

ijith great {hew ofanger and trouble, he caufed them both to

i: taken and imprifoned in the Palace; from whence in pro-

<:ffe oftime, by the interceffion ofMoniicur rf' Angoulefme,

ite Kings Baftard-brother, and by particular grace and favour

Uey were after fet at liberty.

Thif
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I cji This bufines being paffedover,\Ahich for a while had trpuu

bled the whole Court, the next was to overcome the obfti-i

nacie ofthe Lady Marguerite^ who more iix'd then ever to her

former thoughts, denyed now abfoiucely to marry at all

lince Ihe was forbidden to take the Duke ofGuife j to which

the Popes continued denyall of a dilpenfation being adcfed

theconclufion ofthat marriage remained ft ill uncertain. The
Queen-Mother, by the means of the Bifliop Sal'viati^cVo^t^

Nuncio, to whomflie was rieer allyed, endeavorinsd toper-

fwade them at Rome, that the effecting ofthat Match would

conclude to the good oftheCatholick Religion ; for, to draw

the Prince of Navar into fo neer a relation and confidence

with theKing, would bean occafion, that not onely he being

young, and eafie to be won to better opinions, would come

into the bofome of the Church ; but alfo infinite others
; pare

moved by his example 5 and part out of fear to lofe fo confi-

derable a prop as the firft Prince ofthe Blood, would do the

like J that they often had tryed in vain to overcome the Hu*^j

gonots with Iharpneffe and violence 3 therefore it was now fiis

to try fbme gentle remedies. But when they fawihePopc^

mind could not be changed by perfwa(ions,rhey began to try ifi

they could alter it by negleO: ; the King and the Queen fayingi

openly. That being neccflitated to make a match with one of

another Religion, they would doe it howfoever, without

caring for any difpenlation ; nor would they luffer the peace

and quietneife oftheir Kingdome to be difturbed, and by the

Popes obftinacy involved in the former wars, dangers, and in-

conveniencies : Which things confirming the aflurance and

boldnefl'eof the Hugonots, the Admirall in the end perfwa-

ded by Count Lodowick^ of Nailau, and the counfcls of Teli-

gny his Son-in-law, and of Ca'vagnes^ z man great in his e-

Iteem ; but much more by the fear of being prevented by

the Queen of Navar and the Princes, who already were fet-

ting things in order to go to Court, tookhis journey with a

great train of his dependants, and came unto the King, bc-

The Admirall fotc whom humbly bowing himfelf and kneeling down in to-

waw witrthe ken ofgreater humility, he was received with as great demon-
King .pro- ftratjons oflove and affection. It was very remarkable,that the

at his feet, and Admiral, who was grown old in ambitious thoughts, and high

received!"
^ pretentions, now confcious ofthe errors hee had committed,

ihould in the theater ofall Fraj:ice, and in the very prefence of

his
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lis own principall adherents, bring himfelf to fopuBlick a 157^

jennancc, as to be feen with tears in his eyes, kneeling at the

eet ofthat King which in times paft hce Iwd To hainoufly oS-

'ended and defpifed. But it was much more remarkable , that

I King To young, and of fo bafty cholerick a nature, feeing

he man before bim who fo often had brought the power of

lis Grown andKingdome tofuch doubtiull hazards, ihould

:now fo perfeftly how to diffemble, that calling him Father,

nd lifting him up with his owne hand , hee made all the

vorM believe, hee was heartily and fincerely reconciled to

linj*

After thefe great demonftrations of favour, followed ef-

'cdts correfpondent to them ; for the King commanded

Q0090 Franks, which amount to ten thoufand pounds y?<?r-

r»^, to be paid him prefently out of the Treafury, to make up
hofe particular loffes which he had fuifered during the late

Carres i and affigned him an Annuity of thofe Ecclefiafticall

jevennues which belonged to the Cardinal his Brother, who
Sied in England a httle before that time ; and gave him all

\\$ rich and coftly houlhold-ftufFe, which, as the goods ofa

vximmall, had lately been confifcate : And though all other

admirals in Councell and publick Ceremonies had ever given

Miace to the Mareflials ofFrance j yet, for his greater honour,

c was the Kings pleafure, that he fhould fit next Monfieur de

l^omorancy, who was the firft Marefliall, and above all the

jeft. To Teligny^ Caifagnes, and to. all his dependants and
^Howers, the King voluntarily did many favours ; and at

;^Di4pcels, in his own lodgings, and abroad in publick he was

i^Il encompaffed by manyofthem. All graces and iavours

Vf^re granted by their interceffion, nor was there any thing fo

liLflpJCuIt^ which the Admirall with a word might not bring

;io,a.fg€«dy and happy iflue ; which was proved in the per-

on, o^f Ifiilandry^ a young Gentleman, who playing with the

;he King, hadifb exceedingly offended him, that hee was
:herefor^ condemned to die i for having denyed his p;ardon

io the Qgeen-Mother, the Qijeen his Wife, the Duke ofAn-
iou, and the Duke of Montpenfier^ at the firft word of the

Mmirall he was fet at libert}', and reftored to his former de-

cree offamiliarity in the Court. Withthis aflurance, and to

increafcrit the-mone, theenlterprizfe of Flanders was prelendy

retonfoot, fortlieeffe^ingwhiefeoJt,theMareihal ofMomo-
rancy
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i<yi rancy wasfentinto England, to treat of a reciprocal! confe-

deracy with the Queen i
and the Count of Schombergh into

Germany to exhort the Proreftant Princes to accept penfi.

ons, and to unite themfelves with the Crown of France a-

gainft the Spaniards. Thefe things refolved on,which all were

managed by tlie Admirals advice and diredion, hee with the

Kings leave went to Chaftillon to order his private affairs

and io return to Court to perfe^ matters already agreed

upon.

1572 About thistime, being the beginning of the yeer 1572,

arrived the Legat Aleffandrino^ to hinder the progrefTc of thefe

refolutions, which tended manifeftly not onely to the ruine

of the Spaniards, then imployed for the defence of Criften-

dome, in the War by fea againfl: the Turk j but much more

to the deftru^ion of the Catholick Religion, and the efta'

blifhmcnt of the Hugonots. Great were the conteftations

that paffed in this interview i for on the one fide the Legats

reafons were home and evident j and on the other fide, the

Kings anfwers were ib obfcure and ambiguous, that the bu-

fineffe feemed not poffible to be determined, without alie*

nating his mind utterly from the Pope j to whom it appeared

moft intolerable, that the mofi: Chriftian King, who he ho-)

ped (mindful of fo great affiftance received from him) would

have favoured the Chriftian league, now by making an un-

.j-jj^j^. j;f
feafon able War againfl: the King of Spain, fiiould be anoc-

fembiesfowithcafionof breaking it, and a means of giving fb great oppor-
the Hugonots,

. .
,

^ ' C 1 • •? U' C ^ 11 ^L •

that he is fu- tunities to the common Enemy, or domg milchier to all Chn-

ftrangtr Prin- ftcndom : But it fecmed nolcffe firange unto him, that {o

much money having been fpent, and fo much bloud (bed of

late yeers to fuppreffc the Calvinift party, the King now
perverting all his old determinations , fiiould put all good

Catholicks away from him, and of a fiidden give himfelfa

prey to the Hugonots , treating leagues and confederacies

with forraign Princes excommunicated by the Apofl:olick

Sea, to the dammage and prejudice of thofe that were moft

firm and afteftionate to the Romifh Religion. Nor was he at

all fatisfied by the Kings anfwers i who fometimes urging

the weak and troublefome eftateof his Kingdom, excufed the

peace concluded with the Hugonots ; fometimes with obfcure

words that might receive a double interpretation, affirma-

tively promifed, that at lafi: all fiiould end to the fatisfadion
I

of

ces.
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^ " the Pope, and the benefit ofthe Catholick Religion 5 which 1573

ibthing abated the doubtfulnefle of the Legats minde, feeing

Jis words and aftions fo different. Yet ceaied not the Kin^

ifith moft effe^luall demonftrations to tiy all means poflible to

ontent him, honouring him in publickj making much ofhim

ji private, ufing all manner of art and indultry , even t6
c„dfnai^/rr.

lie prefenting him a wonderfull richjewell with his owrie MrjTO,Legat

Jands; which the Gardinall refufed to accept, faying, That J^,^^£
ijrhisMajefties unexpedcd falling from the zeal of the Ca- rSi'oEI'o;

[lolick Religion, all his mofl valued an<l precious jewels were ^"f

*5!i*"^*

,0 more then dirt in the eftimation of all good Catholicks :

le fharpneffe of which words, and many other open iignes

f dif^afte were not a little refented by the King, knowing

le bottom ofhis own intentions. Npr could this fo hard a

not have been unloofed without a manifefl breach,.efpecially

, scaufe the difpenfation was abfolutely denyed,had it not been

tr the news ofthe Pope"} defperate ficknefle, for which caufc

be Legat departing fuddenlyjbufinefles remained flill unccr-

lin, and undetermined. 1 unr; , ;> ivr.-oVicjv'. :«rv /

fitts Qmntui being dead, about the later endof ApriljGrr-

ory the. 13 of a more mildeeafic nature , fucceeded in the ^^ ^^

nair ; who in the beginning of his, Papacy, periwaded by fu«eeaingft.

He Gardinall of Lorain (who partly to feern difcontentcd at ^SraiA
le Court of France ; partly,to manage the prefent affairs With |^*i5^S/ge

.

ore fecrecy,was gone to Rome) granted the BuHofdifpenfa-
^iJ![^*"f'S?

ion ; but in fuch form as did not then fatisfic the Cardinal of var and thq

ourbon,and after brought in qucftion the validity ofdie Con-
^'"*****'*

fraS : but the King and Queen not looking fo narrowly to the

iifpenfation, having the Popes confenjtin what manner foever

|twcre,folIicited now to bring it tp aconclufion i for theLady
Marguerite^ partly by her Mothers perfwafionsy/partly by her

Srothers threatnings, partly not to rbriflg her honour in que-

flion, which already wasfomething doubtfully fpokcn of

5

though fhe gave no abfolute confent, yet denied no more (o

openly to marry the Prince ofNavan 7j..

But all thefe praftices being ripe, in the be^rining ofJune

:he Queen of Navar comes to Paris,, received with fo much

icy of the whole Court, that France had not feen a day of

jrreater rejoycing in many years. Two dayes after arrived

he Prince of Navar and the Prince of Cond6 , accompanied

with Count LodoTpkl{^^ the CountVe la Roch-foH'canlty and

313im
" Aaa all
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a$7s sH the Trains of the Princes, being the chief C<E>HWriai

^ers, Cavaliers and Gentlemen that had held the i^gotwui

toarty 5 among whicIvTi7ej",I>V/|[»«e«;^«^, and TlH*viah^^Qb\(y

iifcls who in the courfe ot that War had by their valour ic

wmred fo much glory and renown i the Sieiir deGuerchy

^, ,..-. . te that defended Sanferre, the Marqueffe de ^nely the Sieun

jksjJ: i*, ':de None
J
d& Colomht^re^ and La'vardin, famous Commanden

TSJ'^^,^^ ^f Horle, and a great many other men ofquality and rcpu

:^d^riJS tation.- 'lob- amifn::.,

*^"'fJ'f \ S'^"'' The League Offenfive and Defenfivc was already con-

eluded with the C^ueen ofEngland j Prince CafimirdLnA Wil

iMm hb Bro^theri, both Ions of the Ele^or Palatine of the

p.hine, were already perfwaded to receive penfions from the

King , when the Admirall, forgetting all his former )ealou^

iies, full of incredible pride and intolerable pretenfions, re-

turned toCourtwith a greattfainofhis adherents j andt€

put the King upon a neceffity of making war with the Spa'

niard, evefn againft his will, he fo ordered the matter, thai

Count hodo-wick^^ and the Sieurs deGenlis, and de la None,

who were gotten to the confines of Picardy, where a great ma-

STffa Ad ,11 i^yHugonot Gentlemen and Souldiers were privately drawn

&u'fetb the ! tpgetheryfaddenlyfurprized the City of Mons in the County

fo^Sr4e^ of Heinault, a principall place, and ofvery great importance

SfleittS ^^ *^^ Provinces Qf Fknders 5 Ivhich rarhnefle, though it in-

FkHders, to wAfdly much -troubled the Kings ttiind, yet with admirable pa-<

£oca Wit with tietocc feeming very well pleafed with it,he thereby tookocca-

dffpiMred!'V,t fi«>n |)Fefctly to Sff4mhFhiiipf9 Stro'x.^i \vith a great many
diffembies it. ^Companies irito pkc^s neer about Rochel, under pretence

©f imbarking them in Ikips, that Were niade ready in that

PbrtY to paffe them over to thpfe eoafts of the Low-coun'i

tries whicb jwere held by the Confederates of Flanders 5

but indeed they we<^€o be ready upon all occafions to fur-

prize and pofTefle ttefflfelves of that City, as foon as the pre*

fentdelignes Were brought to maturity :
' Thus with cnjifiyg

policies they went deluding the fubtilttes ofthe AdmtraljWfco

heMjtt the higlrf efttein,as Arbitrator ofthe Court and Go-

v^rti'ttient, feeriaed alohe t6 riile the^e»»^j and direi^ theltfifli

i&f ehe-King'^of•Pra^nct^. ^^fiii^ -i s&ui ,,:, =4aoJ . i 1
; > v5>(

M-viAnd becaufe to begin a Wir of fo ^great moment , It!

appfefa*^ ftecefl^r^ t6 tak^ avVay^ the obft^cle of civill difi-

^ris^the Kin^'earheftiy intreated the Admiral, that the crt-

lu ;; - Hvities
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ities between him and the Hotire of Lorain, 'might by forhe x $73
cans or other be accommodated j which was propounded

,r no other end, but becaufe the help of the Duke ofGuife;

id the DukQof Aurtiale, and the forces ofche Cathblick par-

wci^e neccffary for the execution of the defignes thac were

agitations they fought that colour to bring them to the

ourt without fufpicion of the Hugonocs. Under this pre-

ncethe Lords of the Hbufe ofLOrain being come to Paris

>|ith all the train of their FadiOn j they promifed, as alfo did

lie Admiral, in the prefeiice of the King, that they would nb

iioreoffend one another, referring all their differences either Je'^Houfc fi

hisMajefties arbitrement, or to the opportunity ofother
J°'^'.^^'^''«

:tnes,wh€n the King and his Councel Ihould think fit:by which feemingiy

3pbiguous promifes, the inveterate hatred and enmity which iTefore Ihe

*

lidfo many yeers continued between them, ^nd which was the ^"S-

[[iginal caufe of all theprefent miferics and troubles, feemed

lither fmotheredfor a time,then utterly extinguifhed.

I

But now matters were not onely brought to the point in-

l[nded, but the execution of them could no longer be defer-

(dj for oh the one fide the AmbafTadouroftheCatholick

ing after the taking ofMons, had not only left theCourt,but

as alfo gone Out ofthe Kingdom : and on the other fide,the

;ugonots,without expeding further order or Commiffionjtu-

fUltuoufly ran to the aid of their adherents, with too great

j)ldnefle,and too dangerous commotions ; whereby,conrrary Tbe Warre i-

I the Kings intentions, the War with the Spaniards was kin- n!a"dl'brwkT

^cd in tbe Confines bfhis Kingdom. KkiTSi!''*

I

Thefirfi: thunderbolt of ib great a teiiipeft fell upon the Qu,

fNavar ; who being a woman and a Queen, they thought fit-

Ato take her away by poyfon adminiftred as was reported,

1 the perfume or trimming ofa pair of gloves 5 but in iiich fe- Navar I's^oy-

'et maner,and in fuch ;uft prbpOrti6n,that having worn them ^°^ifjgl

while, a violent feavour feifed upon her , which ended her

pe within four dayes.She vHs a Lady ofa nlofi: high (pirit and

Ivincible courage,much above the conditibn bfthefemale fexj

y which vertues (he not only bore up the degree 8c dlimation

:z (^though (he had no Kingdoms but aflaulted by the pcrfe-

itions of fo maiiyj and fo powerful enemies,(he fufl:aihed tbe

ITarmoft undauntedly; and finally,in the greateft dangers, 8c

lofi: adverfe fortune of her party file built up chat greatnefle

fher $onj from whence, as from the firft jrOot, in afttF yeers

Aa 2 fprung

foned with, a

ores.
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ic'7'2 fprung forth the exaltation ofhis State, and the renowne(

glory and immortality of his name 3 qualities (bcfides he

chaftity and magnificence) worthy eternal praife, if(think

ingitlawfuU forher, without the help oflearning, to feard

into, and expound the deepeft myfteries in Divinity) ihehac

not obftinately perfifted in the opinions ofCalvinifm. Queei

Jam being dead , becaufe the Hugonots began to fuipc6

iomething by that fo unexpedicd accident, the King knowing

that the poyfon had only Wrought upon her brain, caufed th(

body to be cut up in open view, the parts whereofbeing al

very found , the head, under colour ofrefpcft, was left un

touched , and the teftimony of skilfull Phyficians divulged

that through the malignity of her feaver (he died of a nam
rail death.

The Prince of Aftct hct funeiall, her Son affumed the Arms and Titl(

S'dtie "o7" pfKing of Navar ; but his marriage with the Kings Siftei

K^ N G. ^^g deferred for a few dayes, not to mingle joy unfeafonabl]

with that grief for which the King himfelf and the whol

Court had put on mourning ; about which time the Citizen

of Rochel (conftant in not trufting any body, not willing

to return unto the Kings obedience, but fortifying continjft-i

^lly, and even in the midft of peace providing all things nc

ceflary for War) perfwadedthe Prince and the AdmiralltCi

retire from the Court : which qKhprtations, as well of the Ro*
'

chellers, asthofe ofGeneva, and others ofthat party, werci

more earneftly reiterated after the Queen ofNavar's death
j

every one thinking that fo fudden an accident was the un-

happy omen ofan unfortunate conclufion. But the Admiral
'

in his prefent felicity having utterly forgot his ancient Ma-

ximes, and wholly laid afide his former diffidence j eithei

believing that by his wifdome he had really gotten the Kings

favour, and eclipfed the credit of all others i or deluded by

the canning diffimulations of the Court i or elfe drawn by

the hidden power of fate, prefumed {o much upon himfelj

and his own authority , and was fo infinitely pleafcd with

the thoughts of the eoterprize of Flanders, that hee was fai

from doubting any iiniftet event j but defpifing all others,
1

?.ndcven the King alfo, heeefteemed himfelf the Oracle ol|

France, and believed himfelf With fma 11 pains able to pv^if'

turn all the attempts and pra6lices ofhis enemies ; and if *^'

^lypf his friends put him in minde of the Guifes being ?y

',au^'''.
^

, :. \ Court
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Qpurt with rp great a train,and the number of Ships ofwar and 1572
SOjaldliiefs which were made ready by Stro'z.%t^ and the Baron

^la.Garde AhoutKochd; hecanfwereci, Thofe preparations

were made by his advice,to make incurfions upon the coafts of

Flaflders , and the prefence ofthe Guifcs at the marriage, was

?nly to give them fome httle fatisfaiiion, being at one inftant

ieprived of the Kings i:avour,and the management of affairs of

state i
that they fliould neither fear jior doubt,for his wifdora

md counfelJ had at laft overcome all the maliceof his t nemies j

md now that he had once fet foot in the Counfels, hee was

iire his decrees fhouldbe the guide and rule ofthe whole Go-
vernment for the time to come : with which conceit he was

b. puffed up , that growing to an unmeafurable height of

)ride,he fpake foboaftingly of himfelf, that hee became al-

noft intolerable to his neercff: and moft partial! friends ; and

vas often heard to fay, that neither yilexanderthe Great, nor ^^'^L""rll:
- -'

'

J I
• r prefers himfelt

fnlim Cafar coula be compared fo him; for both of them ''<^f"'^« 7«'''«

lad alwayes had favourable- and profperous fucceffe j but he Ixandi^^hi

laving loft four Battels, had in fpite and to the ffjame of ill
^""'

ortune, by his valour and policy, alwayes rifen again more
Ireadful and terrible to his Enemies : and Iafi:ly, when all men
bought hee had noway left to fave bis life, but to fly, and

v^ander ^bout the world,hehad managed his affairs fo well, as

hat he brought his Enemies to a neceffity,not only ofmaking

reace with him, but al(b ofgranting him Conditions more
>roper for a Conqueror, then oncthat was overcome. Theie

lifcourfes were not approved by fome, and amongft others,

l,a«g6iran, who refolved to begone j and when hee took his

eavejbeing asked by the Admiral why he went : Igo (faid he)

'ecaufeJfeeyoH too much made on, and I had ratherJave my felf

vithfools^ then perijh with thofe that are too wife. -id j n j

In the interim, the time appointed for the marriage being

ome, it was celebrated the eighteenth day of Auguft in this

nanner : The King ofNavar,and the Lady Margueritelsd by

he Cardinal of Bourbon, and accompanied by the King, and

he whole Court, went to Nojire-Damej the Cathedral Church

>:£Parisi where having left the Lady Mdr^«m/e kneeling at

he Altar (the Cloth of State being there fet up) the King of

•^avar, the Priftce ofConde, the Admiral, and the other Hu-
»onot Lords went out of the Church, that they might not be

wefent at Maffe y whicli being ended,and they recalled by th^

Marefiwl
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I <72 Mareflial d" An'viU^^ the Marriage was celebrated by the Car^

dinal ofBourbon ; in which many obferved, that the Lady
ThiUiyMtr- ^j^ygj^gyjfg being askcd iffhe would take the King ofNavat

Sdif/hef ro be her husband, anfwered not one word j but the King

Ki^gtf nVvar her Brother having with his hand made her yeeld and bow
forherHuf- Jq^^ hct head, it was reported that flie fliewed herconfent

nof.butbeing by that acliou ; though (he both betore and alter, when the

xFng, bowed could fpcak freely, declared alwayes, that not onely to be de-
kerhead.

pjiyed of the Dukc of Gaifc , to whom (he had formerly en-,

gaged her promife, but alfo to make his mofl: capitail Enemy

her Husband, were things wherewith flic could not poflSbly

tring her mind to be contented. But the King ofNavar, ei-

ther through the goodneiTe ofhis di/poiition, much liker to

his Fathers candor, then the hardened pertinacy of his Mo-
ther j orelfe the condition of the times counfclling him to

diflemble, not onely carried himfelf with infinite reverence

and refpect towards the Queen his Wives Mother, and thS
King his Brother-in-law i but with a great deal ofnoblenefliT

and difcretion bore alfo with the humours and frowardneffJ

ofhis Wife , fliewing himfelf fo libcrall and courteous to el

very one, and fo full ofthoughts ofhonour worthy the great-

tieffe ofhis birth,that flopping the mouth ofEnvie,which had

fo long been open againft the Princes ofthe Bloud, his name
formerly fo detefted at the Court, was now at lafl become

popular: which noble demeanour fpreading far abroad, and

winning the mindes ofthe King and the Queen- Mother, who
befides thepoweifull tie of bloud, conceived daily greater

hopes of his goodnefTe and moderation, was likewife the

caufe that wrought them to a refolution of fparing his life

and the Prince ofCondc s j as well not to imbrue their hands

in the fhedding of the Bloud Royall (fb venerable to the

French Nation) as alfo for the aflurcd hopes, that being ta-

ken out of the company, and feparated from the converlatiort

of fadiious men, they might prove as great pillars to uphold

the Royal Family forrhc future, as in times pafl they had

been hinderances to the peace and quiet of the Kingdome:
Thus, either becaufe of their ingenuity, or becaufe the hidden

will ofHeaven had fo decreed, a refolution was taken to fparc

the lives of the Princes of the Bloud i and to deliver them frono^

the counfels & government ofthe Admiral,the K.commandedi
the D.of Guife that the intended defigncs fhould be put in exe-

cution. Th<
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The Duke ofGuife was come to Court, with the Duke of 1572
Aumale his Uncle, the Duke of Nemours his Father-in-law, The k. nkes

the Duke d" ElbeufKis Coufen, and the Dukes ofNevers and SeoToutfe

Montpeniier his Brothers- in-IaW, land a great company ofBa- tohavethede-

rons and Knights that held ofthe^Catholick party, whereof execucion.

by the confent ofall hee had the title of Prince, by long fuc-

ceffion derived from his Father, and confirmed by the eminent

Authority of the Cardinall ofLorain. In the number of his

bllowers, were many Commanders and Gentlemen ofdivers

ations, who living upon his penfions liberally befliowed

ponthem, were ready upon all occafions, though with the

anger of their lives, to execute whatfoever he commanded j

herefore having in order to the fecret defignes, received li-

berty by the Kings Commiffion to take away the life of the

Admiral, hee put thofe arts in praiiicc which the other was

fufpcded to have ufed before, in caufing the death of his Fa*

:her, and committed the bufineffe to one Manrei/ell (the fame

whohadflainMonfieur ^eM/<)' at the fiege ofNiort) giving

tiim charge to takeaway his life as hee came from Court, not

It all fnfpeding any fuch matter. Maurcz/eU having received

jhis order, and being ofa nature and inclination ready enough

io put it in execution,found out a littlehoufe neer the Louvre,

yhich with fome others thereabouts was appointed for the

|)ukes Family, and wherein no body elfe lodged j and having

pcked himfelf up in a lower room^ and covered the iron

farrs of the window with an old cloak, he lay there with

[rcat fecrecy and patience , watching his time to perform

irhat he had undertaken ; nor had be waited above three

ayes,when the Admiral coming out ofthe Court in the mor-

iing, on the 20 day of Anguft, to return to his own houfe

;

irhileft, followed by his fervants, he walked foftly on foot to . „

ead a certam paper, hehadopportunrty tomOot him with a flioots the Ad-

race of bullets, one of which took offthe fore-finger of his kftdbow^ana

ight hand, and the other wounded him gricvoufly neer the
Jy^flj^'l^^*"

,;ft elbow. The Admiral feeling himfelf ihot, knew the Win*-

ow whence it came, and {hewing it to his followers, the door

las prefently broken open, and the houfe fearched, wherein

key could find no body but a little boy ; for Maure'vell eici^

ing out at a back door, took an hoffe which he Ead appointed

yhc there ready for him, and was alrca<ly fl^dout attire

(Oft S. Antoine j fo that the boy neither knowing the name
of
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1572 of him that had done the deed, nor the way hee took, it Was

not poflible to have any certainty concerning him at that

time. The news of this accident was brought to the King

while he was playing with the Duke of Guife at Tennis in the

Court ofthe Lbuvre, and feigning himfelfexceedingly trou'-

bled at it, hi? prefently left play, and departed,thrcatning and

protefting aloud, that hee would infliftmoft feverepunifli-

ment upon thofe difturbers ofhis quiet, who durft prefuine

to commit fbhainous a crime even at the gates of his royall

Palace. He commanded all the City gates to be fhut, except
^ twoonely for the bringing in of provifions, at which very

carefull guards were placed j and gave order that they fliould

be kept with the greateft ftridnefle that might be, pretend^!

ing left the murtherer fhould make efcape j but the truth

Was, left any ofthat party Ihould get out and fave themfelves?

by flight. The appreheniion they had of the fierceneife^

wifdom, and power of the Admiral, was peradventure the,

caufc that they began with him 5 the Councell doubting^!

that if hee were alive, and in health, he would finde fome

means for the i^f^ty of himfelf and of the reft of his Fadion

:

but the principall motive that induced them to do io^ was

the opinion of-^/^er/oGoW/ Count ofRctz, who at thecon-i

fultation about that bufineffe, faid, he was really ofopinionj

that to kill all the Hugonots together was both very eafie, and

very juft j but he dcfired alfo that the execution might ap-j

pear to carry fome handfom colour , thatcaufing the Admi"

rail to be killed alone, every one would beleeve it was doue

only by the Lords ofLorain > whereat the Hugonots, accor-

ding to their cuftome, would certainly be enraged, and breali

out into fome uprore againft the Guifcs, to whofe afliftancei

theParifians, and all the Catholick party running together/

the Hugonots would be (hut up in the net, and utterly fuppref

fedj and fomeer chance (hould effeft their defignes, andth(

matter be imputed to private enmities, and not to the publicl

determinations ofthe State. But however it were, the King

who ftill fccmed very much afflided , having dined in grcai

the'Sr** ^^^^y went with the Queen-Mother and the Duke of Anjoi

!be°'AdmiSi
^°^^^^^^^ Admiral i to whofe lodgings were already comi

andundwpre- the King ofNavar, the Prince ofConde, the Marefha! / An

ZVitm.^iUe, and all the chief of the Hugonot Faaion: There th-

pjJnSsSe!
Admiral^ finding thathe was brought into a very ill conditio!

b
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w his wound, which had broken the bone, and torn all his 1572
Ibow i as alfo becaufe he knew heewas in the power ofhis

nemies, asked the King leave that he might retire to Chaftil-

Dn, where free from the tumults and dangers of Paris, a Citie

I-affefted to him, and depending upon hiseneoiies, he might

le more fafcly and fpeedily cured j but the King complaining,

nd taking it unkindly, that he fliould not think himfelt fate

1 his proteftion, incouraged him, and (the Phyficians ;oyn-

ig in the fame advice) perfwaded him not to take fuch a

jurney, for fear the motion fliould caufefornemoredange-

ousaccident, and intreated him to take his reft quietly with-

ut fufpicion ; to which words the Admiral replying, that

edoufeednot ofhis Majefties love and favour, but his fear

)r himfelf and his friends was of the infuriedions ofthe Pa-

fians : the King feeming carefull and defirous to fecure him,

ommanded that all his chief dependants fhould be lodged

leer the houfe where heelay, to the end they might be more

ifc, and more united to defend themfelvcs from the tumults

(f the people j and gaveordcrto theDukeof Anjou, that

.rawing the Regiment ofhis guards into the City, he fliould

;bpoint a Company for the iafety of the Admirall and thofe

(f his party : who prefently obeying the Kings command,

ircwin all the guards armed \ and to watch that houfc and

luarter wh-ere the Hugonots were lodged together, hechdfc

'.lonfieur de Cofjens with his Company, a man who, befidfes

lis fidelity to the King, depended necrly on the Guifcs Fa-

i :ion. The Admirall feeing he could not pcM[ribly get away,

^commended his affairs to the truft and protcfiion of the

jng, and with his accuftomed fpirit (all his'followers raging

n every fide) demanded juftice ot the infdience committed

gainfthimj to which both the King and Queen having

: nfwered with great fignes of reality, and extreme refentment

l)r the accident that had befallen him, they returned to the

iouvre, committing the care and cuftody ofthe City of Paris

DtheDukeof Anjou.
That night and the next day were fpcnt in confultatifins on

Ipth fides ; for the Hugonots coming all about the A<3mirak

Ibd, debated not onely about the means of fecuring them-

ilves from the prefent danger 5 but being ftirred up with

nger, and exafpcrated with the injury, plotted howtore-

ew the War without delay : in which deliberations,theugh
i

—

Bbb Tome
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itf72 fome exhorted their Confederates to rely upon the Kings

promifes, yet the Vifdame ot Ghartres fpake fo earneftly a-

gainftit, that they determined whatloever came of it, to

remove the Admiral out of Paris, and retire together to Cha-

ftillon. tdigny being confident hee (hould get the Kings

leave j and the reft offering, in cafe it were denyed, to car-

ry him out of the City by force i refolving afterwardsuna-

nimouily to take up arms,and never to lay them down till the

Catholick party were utterly deftroyed, and the Hoiile of

Lorain quite rooted out; every one fpea king fo fiercely in

thofe tumultuous confultations, that they neither fpared the

King, the Queen-Mother, the Duke of Anjou, nor the King

ofNavar himfclf, whom already they reputed for their ene-i

my j which being difcovered by means of the accuftomed in-

telligence,was a fpur to haften the intended deligncs, and gave

a more fpecious colour to thofe excules that were after framed

for the juftification ofthem.

But when the Kings Councell faw that the Hugonots vcKt-

ing their fury onely in words, proceeded not to any a£tioni

that could give occafion to the infurretSion i they refolved

to lofe no longer time, but prefently to bring the fuppreffioi

oftheratoaperiod ; yet were there very great controverfks

about the execution ; for the Duke of Guife was urgentto

have the King ofNavar and the Prince of Conde (lain with

the rcl^ ofthe Hugonots 3 but the Queen-Mother, and all the

reft abhorred to imbrue their hands in the Bloud-Royall, it

feeming (to thefp) a thing too cruell, too abominable, and to

be detefted in all ages, that two young Princes of the Royall

Family, in the flower of their age, in the imbracesoftheii

deereft Wives, and under the protedion of fb neer and fo

late a conjudiion, fhould be fo miferably murthered ; befides,

they hoped confidently, that the Princes, united nowbyfc

ftreight a bond ofconfanguinity, would befincerely redued

to the Kings obedience, and to the profefllon of the Catho-

lick Faith, as foon as they fhould be freed from the Govern'

ment ofthe Admiral, and deprived of the company oftbcii

fadip^s fomenters j to which opinion the King inclining

who yas more then indifferently affe^ionate to the vertu

of the King ofNavar, in the next place was debated whethe

amongft the other Hugonots they (hould comprehend th

Mareflial fi^' Anville and his Brothers, whoprofefling theC

,
tholi(
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tholick Religion, were both by bloud and intereft necHy u- ic^
nited to the Admirals Faaion. In this alfo therefuJt inclined
jro mercy 5 as well to fparc the effufion of more bloud, which
was the endeavour ofmany j as airobecaufe the Marefhal de
Momoraricy their eldeft Brother, and he that was moft firiaiy
united to the Hugonots, being newly returned from his Em-
ijaffie into England, was abfent at that time y wherefore they
thought it would ra rher kindle then extinguiili the flame ofCi-
rilWar,iftaking away the younger Brothers, the eldeft Ihould
e left in a condition to revenge their death : bcfides, they
bought many things might be deferred till another occafion
i^hen they might be efie<aed with leffe noife,an d more dexteri

-

y (nor was that fo urgent as the bufines ofthe Admiral,who (if
ne may fo fay)mad with wrath and fury,did already contrive
:cw wars and pradices, by ftirring up new commotions.) A
ounfell truly which in the like cafes hath often proved fatall 5

1 en in the midft ofbloudy deflgnes unadvifedly feeking to be
iraifed for mercy and clemency j and not remembring, 'that in
tifes ofextremity,it is neither laudable nor fafe to ufe a mean-
[ r the relicks ofthe difeafc by dangerous relapfes,do fruftrate
tie vigour ofthe moft approved remedies.

But all things being refolved on, the eve of the 24 of
f iiguft approaching, which was the Feaft of S. Bartholomew
2 ing Sunday, about twilight the Duke of Guife went from'
:5urt, with order from the King to finde Prefident Charron
P evoji des Marchands^ the chiefHead ofthe people of Paris'
jmighimdireftion to provide 2000 armed men, whoiliould
^[ar every one a fliirt-fleeve upon their left arm, and white
loiTcsin their hats, which upon notice given were inftatitly
( execute the Kings commands : That he ihould caufe to be
rreadincfle the Sheriffs (Echemns as they call them) of the
serall Wards, and that upon ringing the bell ofthe Palace-
I ck, lights (hould be put in every window through the
^ wn J which things, by the inclination of the people and
b great authority ofthe Duke ofGuife, befides Comm'iflion
fc[n the Kmg, were prefently performed. The Dukes of
! ntpenfier and Nevers, with many other Lords ofthe Court
)'Pc Arms, and accompanied by their friends, guarded the
-ijgs perfon, all the guards being in arms at the gate, and in
iCourt ofthe Louvre. At the prefixed hour the Duke of
liffe, the Duke of Aumale, and Monlieur d' Angonlefwe,

^
. Bbb 3 Grand
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/57 2 Grand Prior of France, the Kings Baftard- brother, with other

;Commanders and Souldiers to the number of 300 went to the

Admirals houfe, and finding it (by the Dukeof Anjou's or-

SiffSe"! ^^0 ^^^ in arms, and Coj/eiw/Compgny with their lighted

the Admirals jnatches placed for a guard before it ; they forcibly entred the

-gate pf the Court, kept by a few of the King r>';fVavar's Hal*

bardiers, and the fervants of the houfe, which were all killed 1

without mercy. Being come into the Cour*-, the Lords ftaid :

Itherc below, and one Befme a Lorainer, a creature ofthe Duk« «

ofGuife's, znd AchiUePetrHcci, a Gentleman of Siena, ond?

ofthofe ftrangcrs which he maintained, with Colonel Sarla-

houSy and the other Souldiers went up to the Admirals chaimi'

ber* Hee hearing the noire,got up, and kneeling down, lean-

ed againft his bed, when feeing Cor»j/i>«, one of his fervanljt

come frighted in, hee asked him what noife it was : who an-

iwer^d^ My Lord, GodcaUsustohim, and ran out haftily at

another door. They prefently entred, and knowing the Ad-
miral,made towards him j at which he turning towards Befme^

who already had drawn his fword againft him, faid, Toung

man, thou oughteji to re'verence thefe mygray hairs ; but do rvhai

thou zviity for thou cxmjijhorten my life but a *uery little 5 aftci

h Sin tbown
w^i^^ words Befme ran him into the breft, and the reft, wher

out acthewin- thc^ had made an end ofkilling him with their daggers, thr

gelinto a fta- his body out of thc window into the Court, and it was pr
''''•

fently dragged into a ftable: In the fame Palace were flai

Te//g«)(the Admirals fon-in-Iaw, and G«^rciby his Lieuten;

who wrapping his cloak about his arm, fought for his life

ry manfully, Colonell Montaumar, and Rouray fon to tl

Baron des Adrets , with all the reft that had relation

him. .•:..: . .; y:...\ . ..; ;.;. /: :.<, . ,.i,:>

The King being come into the chamber of the Qtieei

Mother, and having heard what had paffed, fent for the Kid
of Navar and the Prince of Conde, who went thither i

great perplexity, feeing that none of their Gentlemen Bflj

attendants were fufeed to go in with them : and at thehm
timeMoniieur d' Q, Colonel of the Kings guards,began tocal

the prJncipall Huognots that were in the Louvre one by qb<

u\tl, ^^'f who beins comie in to the Court, were all killed bv the im •

theLouvreate dicts,. that ftood in two long ranks with theicajrras ready ff

that purpofe : there died the Count deU Kach-foH-caidt, t IM

Marqaeffe deRend, files who had very gallantly defend*
'

S.Jeaa. .-. ^«4.
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:;hancellour to the King of Navar, FardiUan, Lavardin^ and

thers to the number of 200.

At the fame time the bell of the Palace-clock gave Hgne to Arthe ringing

lie Prevoft des Merchands 3 and thofe that were prepared for o
'''' ^'" '*"*

iiui»vvv -J J L L n Hiieonots are

lie deed, hav'ni.-^ .eceived order what they were to do from "^""acred, and

SarceUy who a wnilebefore had had the fame Office, and wasS^LS
iFgreat authorty among the people, they fell a killing the

1 ugonots throughout all the lodgings and houfes where they

\ere difperfed, and made an infinite (laughter ofthem, with-

ctt anydiftinftionofage,fex, or condition. All the people

vbreupin arms under the Maftersofthe Pariflies, and can-

des were lighted in every window, fo that without confufion

c^y might go from houfe tohoufe, executing thedirefiions

cley had received j but though thofe that commanded were

/iy diligent about it, yet could they not take fo good or-

If, but that many ofthe Catholicks, either through publick

lifredor private fpleen werellain among the reft, 2iS Denis

mbin^ and Feter Kamns^ men very famous for learning, and

lifers others.

The Louvre was kept fhut all the day following, and in The King of

mean time the King and Queen comforted the King ofNa-
JJ]^*'

^"'*'''»

and the Prince of Conde, alledging that they were con- cond^ are

hiynedtodoethat, which the Admiral had fo often endca- xTngs^'chlS^.

red, and had ftill a purpofe to doe to them j but they
^"£i,"|„d'

o(e errors were cxcufed by their youth, and pardoned for ^'^^a^e k^p

ir neernefleofAllyancCjWerereferved alive,3nd fliould for
^"''""''

future be loved and cheriflied,(b they would but profeffe

i€|Catholick Religion, acknowledging, and yeelding obedi-

ae to the King : to which words the King ofNavar, ferving!

h<time, and diffembling that which could not be helped,

leig refolved to preferve himfelffor a better fottonej an*

wped with very great compliance, that he was ready to obey
h<|Kings will and commandement : wherewith Charles beu;

fi^[very well pleafed, togratifie bim,favedthe lives of the

IcintdeGraftmoHt^ and Monficur Z)«r<w, who as they pro-

Mfd, ferved him faithfoUy ever after* But the Prince oS

^0(dc, either through the inconfideratenelTe of his age, of a-

faiirall ficrcenefle derived from his Anceftors, in his anfweF

*ale (hew ofoppofing the Kings commands, faying, he de*-

ki oncly that no violence might be ufed agaitift his confciJ

ence^

a
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1^72 ence, whereat the King exceedingly difpleafed, reproved hii

bitterly, often calling him infolent, mad, ftubborn Traito

Rebell, and Ton of a Rebell, and threatned to take away h

life, ifhe did not within three dayes turn Catholick, and gi\

evident figne^ of his repentance i fo guards were placed boi

upon him and the King of Navar, all thei? chief lervants b

ing taken from them, and prefently cut in pieces j in who

places new ones were provided by the King according to t

own minde. Thofe Hugonots that were lodged in the Fau;

burg S. Germain beyond the Seine, among which were t)

Count de Montgomery and the Vidame of Chartres (wl

prefaging fome mifchief, would not remove to the Admira

quarter) when they heard the noife, the Parifians not m
king hafte enough to hinder their palfage, inftantly flee

but were followed by the Duke of Guife (who at break of d;

pafTed the water with a great many Horfe and Foot) andb

ing overtaken, fome without (hooes, fome without arms/on

without faddles, fome without bridles, but all equally unafc

to make rcfiftance, were fcattered and cut off, except t

Count ofMontgomery and the Vidame ofChartres, who wi

about ten in company faved themfelvcs, and after many dif

culties, getting unknown unto the fea fide, efcaped over in

England.

There were killed in the City that day and the next
Ten ttoufand bovc loooo, whercof above <oo were Barons, Knights, ai
Hwonots kil- ' o '

kdin Piris, Gentlemen who had held the chiefeft imployments in t

were Barons War, and wcrc now purpofcly met together from all pai

quiiky?
°^ to honour the King of Navars marriage 5 Monfieur de B

quemauty 2nd yirnauld Ca'vagnes were taken jpnfonerSy and

fentence of the Parliament were afterwards quartered as B
CrueUies ufed

\j^\g^ fhc Admirals body was pulled out of the ftable, ai
to the Admi- i-tiritirri
raisbody, cruelly abuled by the fury ofthe common people, whodetc

ing his very name, tore his head from his (boulders, cut <

his hands, and dragging him thorowthe ftrcets to Montfa

con the place of execution, left him hanging by one of?

feet upon the gallows , and a few dayes after ('all the peo] '-

rejoycing at it) they fet fire on the fame gallows, half bui •

ing it, their barbarous cruelty finding no end, till two (•

vants ofthe Mareflial de Momorancy ftole away the relr s

ofhismiferablecarcaife, and buried them fecretly at Chad •

ly. Thus died Cajpar de Coligny the Admiral, whofe na e
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i>ur filled the Kingdom of France j an evident exam|^ie rti9

lie whole world, how ruinous andluddeuthe enduieeh^Q

lb ofthofe, who not confidering aoy thing bu.t their own in-r

rfrefts think by fubtill cunning praiSices to eftablifli a laft*

\\rf greatheffe upon the folc foundation ofhumane wifdome ;

i>r it is not to be doubted, but that he, bred up from his youth '^oZ^

\ the chief commands of War, and brought by his valour '.Slti

iid conduft to the higheft pitch of honour, would bavee-i

cialled, ifnot exceeded all other Souldiersof his time, ai^4

live attained to the degree ofConftable, and all the greateft

(•fficesin that Kingdom,ifagainft the authority of his Priftce,

[; had not chofen to exalt himfelfby fa^ions and civill dii^eivr

: )ns j fince that the cleer lights ofhis induftry, valour, con*
,

[mcy,and above all,a marvellous ability in managing die greats

£ t defignes, (hined forth even \n tfe^dj^^ft G^Icurity of dif-?

:fdsandinfurre6iions. . ;, .

The day after the Admirals dcath,the Duke ofAnjou go-

ig from the Louvre, accompanied by the Regiment of the

aards, went thorow all the Citie and Suburbs, caufing thofe

imfes to be broken open that made any refiftanee j but all

bHugonots were either already dead, or elfe betiig terrific

: , had put white croffes in their hats, which was the general

iirk oftheCatholicksj endeavouring by that means, and

3 hiding themfelves to fave their lives j but being pointed

I in the ftreets by any one, or difcovered any other way, they

lire without mercy torn in pieces by the peopIe,and caft into

ic river.

The day before this terrible execution, the King dif- The like com,

[Itched poftsinto divers partsofthe Kingdom, commanding ^aiStheHu-

:eGovernours of Cities and Provinces to do the like ^ l^*^*^ fhrou'VX

t is Commiffion was performed with more or lefTe feverity, ^^^^^'e "^'"S"

,. i«ri'V • r L/- • I
^°^- Where

icordmg to their leveranncnnationsi tor the lame night at executed, and

>eaux, andthedayes enfuing at Orleans, Rouen, Bourges,
"''""*"*

^ngiers, Tholouze, and many other places, but above all af

[fonSy there was a moft bloudy flaughter of the Hugonots,

vithout any rcfped of age, ibc, or quality of pcrfons : on
te other fide^ in thofe places where the Governtours were ei*

i\er dependants on the Princes, or followers oftibe Family of
Wmorancy^ the order was but; ilowly and remifly executed*,

^ in Provence the Count of Tsude refufed Qprnlyi to oiiey

it4
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•1572 iti for xvhichcaiile being 'vvithin a while after at the Cityof A-
<i^t)on,he Was fecretJy made awa^', and as it was believed, b^

the Kings Gommiflion. Mod: fad and lamentable ftories miohl'

be here related 5 for this cruelty was proiecutcd in fomanyj

feverall plaees, with ftich variety of accidents, agai rift people

iV^coonf- *^f ^^^ conditions, as it was credibly reported that there Were

gonots were, flain above 40000 Hugonots in a few dayes : but the rule I

Maflacrci. bavc bitherto obfervcd offollowing precifely the orderof this

Hifiory, Will not fuffer me to digrefle in making the t^r
a
gical]

Narration oftholepafiages. ofnr --

2\: The third day after the death ofthe Admiral, the perftcu-

tionof the Hugonots not being yet ended, the King, accompa-

nied by all the Princes and Lords of his Court, went unto the

Parliament, and though at firft he had both by wordsattd let-

ters attributed the whole bufinefle to a popular tumult, yet

there unmasking his defignes, with a long relation he laido

pen the reafons for which he had commanded all thofc RibeJ!

againfl: his Perfon and Kingdom to bedeftroyed, who,=not-

withftanding his gracibus pardons fo often granted tQi'theii

former offences, returned ftill with perfidious obftinacieK

plotnew treafons andinfurre^ions; that at laft he wasne-

ceflitated to prevent them, for fear of being prevented, ha-

ving miraculoufly difcovered their confpiracy to take aw^j

his life j and not his alone, but the lives of the Queen hii

Mother, and the Dukes ofAnjou and Alan^on his Brothers

and even the King of Navar 's al/b, who becaufe he was ali^'

nated from their party, wasef^eemed no leffe their eneim

then all the reft : Wherefore he thought good to make thoii

,1803 oiii .riv his Magiftrates acquainted therewith, to the end they migii

uHsrijifinjJ proceed with the fame ftiarpnefte againfl: ft) wicked a conlpi

^'S^^ Tacy, and, make known to all the world the juft and necefla

sjsdw ''^'ro'^
ry caufes that had forced him to ule fuch rigour and feveri

ju;r.sx3 ty. After thefe words wherewith hee earneftly endeavourei
'

'

' to perfwade them, that the bufii&effe had been fudden, and no

premeditate, happening in a manner by chance, and urge

by ncceflity, not ripened by long plotted contrivance, he

gaveorder it ftiould be recorded among the ordinary A^s c

that Court^ that whatfoever had^befallenthe Admiral andth

3?eft of his Fa(3:ion, either in Paris, or any other part of th

I^irigdom, rWas done by his wiUv<^rder, and cxpreffecommi

iio'n. Then he commanded them to proceed to the exaitni

i li natio

?0 5i.dy/
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ationof»the prifoners- to defame the memory bf the dead 1575

y laying open their rebellionSj and by infliding luch punifli.

lents upon them as the ftri£ine(Ie ofthe i-aw enjoyned : and

ftly, he caufed to be publiflied, notonely in the Parliamentj

ut likewife in all the ftreets of Parisj^ That they ihould defift

om further effufion of bloud, that which was already fpilt

aving abundantly latisfied his juft feverity j which availed

)mcthing in Paris, vyhere the number of the Hugonots was

Ireadyalmoftextind and brought to nothing J but in other

*ities whither the order came too late, it was more or leffc

beyed according to the diftance ofplaces. The Parliament

sadily imbraced the Commiffion of proceeding againft the

^ugonots, and with the examination ofthe prifbners, legally

laking their procefTe, they condemned Bri^uemaut and Ca-

\agnes, who were imprifoned in the Palace, to be publickly

i^rnwith pincers, and their bodies quartered 5 commanding

i[fo a Statue ofthe Admirals to be broken in pieces and burn-

1 3j declaring him a Rebel, a difturber ofthe Kingdom, a He-

irtick, and an enemy to all good men j nor having any

l9unds to their cruelty againft his memory, the Magiftrates

inteiacedthe Hoftel de Chaftillon to be razed to the very j^^^j^y^
[round, and all his poftcrity to be deprived ofNobility, and stawebumed,

lade incapable ofbearing any Officej or poffefling any goods razed.

I the Kingdoni of France 5 and that their deeds might be
ifwerable to their words , the King difpatched his Grand

rovofty with all diligence to feize upon his wife and children

;

ut his eldeft Son , with the widow Lady his Mother-in-

iw, the Wife of Teligny^ and Monfieur dela Vail the Son of

indelot deceafed, were already fled fecretly to Geneva, and
iie belter to avoid their danger, went to live among the Swif-

ts in the Canton ofBeam j the younger children, both male

nd female were condemned to death, in their tender yeers,

oming to that end, which in the variety ofworldly affairs ac-

Dmpanies the ruine ofgreat Families.

At the fame time this execution was done at Paris , la

'harite, which was ftill held by the Hugonots, was furprized

y the Gens d* Arms of the Duke ofNevers, who going into

le Town under pretence of being muftercd and receiving

icir pay, pofleffedthemfelves of the gates, and principal pla-

?sof the City fo fuddenly and difcreetly, that he townf-

^en durft not ftir Co make oppoiition j and io the City re>

Ccc mained
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1^7 2 raained in the power of the Kings Officers. The fame Was a^

tempted by the Vifcount de Joyenfe at Montaubon, and by

Philtppo Stro-x.'z.i at Rochcl, which if they had fucceeded, there

might have been fome hopes that France would have beeri qui*

eted i but the inhabitants looking warily to themfelves, and

keeping very ftrong guards, both the cnterprifes failed ofthe

expe6ied event, all thofe provifions being to no purpofe,which

had been made under colour ofthe War ofFlanders. But the

Vifcount de Joyeufe having with him onely fome Gentlemen of

that Country, his defigne being difcovered, diffolved bis

party, and retired to the places under his Government : On
the other fide, Stroz.'x.i having fufficient ftrength both ofFoot

and Horfe, began to befiege and ftreight^n Rochel, ftill ex*

hotting and perfwading the Citizens to avoid the tryall of

flri£i juftice, and the hazards ofadefperate War, by return*

ing willingly to the Kings obedience 5 to which they anfwef"

ing ambiguoufly to gain time, wererefolved not to hearken,

not onely becaufc they prefumcd upon the ftrength and fitua-

tion of the Town,but alfo becaufe by the great number ofHu-

gonot Minifters and Preachers who were fled thither, they

were daily flirred up and encouraged to prcferve the liber-

ty they enjoyed, and not to truft the promifes of the Catho*

licks , whofe Doctrine allowed them to break their faith

with any , who being of different Religion were by them

accounted Hereticks 5 againfl: which «S'ir(;%'z,zoppofjngothef

reafbns, and fhewing the neceffity of obedience to the King,

and the ruine which by their flubborneffe they would bring

upon themfelves, the time was more fpent in treaties and mef-

' fages, then in any adion or enterprife of War 5 yet both

Horfe and Foot lay neer on all fides ofthe Town,and the Fleet

fcoured all thofe coafts, to keep thtm from fupplies ofmen or

vi^uall.

In this interim the converfion of the King of Navar and

Prince of Conde was laboured at the Court , the Queen
and all the Councell being ofopinion, that the Princes now
taken from the Hugonot party, and the male-contents depri-

ved ofthe pretence and countenance of the Bloud-Roy all, the

State would remain quitis purged from thofe humours which

for fo many ycers had ^ith obflinate viotence diftutbed the

quiet of it j finding the feverenelTe of the late executions

produce fuch -hopeful] efFe^s ,, that an abundance d
Hugo-
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ny leaving their Country, were gone to Jive out of the King-'

dome. The effeding of this converfion was moft diligent-

ly endeavoured by theCardinall ofBourbon, Uncle to both

the Princes, a man ofgreat integrity and extraordinary vcr-

tue omitting no means which he thought might help to bring

their tender minds to the Catholick Religion, and every day

with Father Mddonat a Jefuitc, and other Dodiors, fpending

many houres to inftruS: them in it. It happened very op-

portunely that Monfieur des Rofiers^ who had been a Hugo-i

notMinifter, and about that time was converted, either be-

caufe he cleerly faw his former errors,or to avoid the imminent

danger, and to get the favour of thofe in power, difputed with

great eloquence and learning ^gainft the Doftrine and opini-

ons of C^Z-z/iwi which gave the Princes a reafonable colour,and

fpecious pretence of coming fairly into the bofome of the

fchmch, following the converlion ot him that had been a prin-

tipall teacher and n^ainraincr of their former Faith. The
King of Nayar was the iirft , who yeelding to the time,

T^eKineof

and having; refolved to conform himielf tohis prefent con- Navar turn*

ition, with lelfe difficulty, and greater expreflions of ap-

robation reconciled himfelfe to the Church , the greatcft

art of his fervanrs that were left alive, following his ex-

ample ; But the Prince ofConde, who though of a youn-

ger age, perhaps for want of experience, was bf a more

wilfull obftinace fpirit, notwithftanding he was aflaulted

[bycontinuall threats and pcrfwafions, refufed ftill to turn

Catholick , till the King, exafperated by his ftubborneffe,

caufiug him to be brought unto him for his laft triall,

with an angry voyce and terrible afpt^^ fpakc onely t}]^f€

three words unto him, MASSE, DEATH, or B ^. words of the

,
King to the

STiLE, not fufferring him. to reply one word to the con- Prince of

trary j which terrour joyned to fo many other motives that

were made ule of to overcome him, bent his minde at laft

to follow the example of all the reft ; and being inftru(3:-

ed by the Cardinal 1 his Uncle, he came publickly to Maffe,

together with the Princeffe his Wife, Sifter to the Dutchefle

iofNevers and Guifc j and the fame did Lowis Prince ofConty^ S'bSthers*

and CW/eiCount ofSoiflbns his yonger brothers,who perfeve- wrn Cath©:

Tcd afterwards fincerely in the Catholick Religion. From the

convcrfton of all thefe Princes the King and Queen conceived ^

Ccc 2 infinite
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i<72 infinite hope of more peaceable ^tees ; and for the better

confirmation of it^the King ofNavar and the Prince ofCondc

fent Ambafiadors to render publick obedience to the Popej

who rejoycing at their converfion, which happened in the

beginning of his Papacy, anfwered their Embaflie with many

demonftrationsof affedion ; the whole Court of France be-

ing in the mean time very much fatisfied, that by thole de-

fignes the Kingdom was brought into a moft probable hope

ofa fetled peace and tranquillity : for the perfe6i:ing where-

ofthey endeavoured all poffible means to reduce the City of

Rochel.

But as bloudy violent counfels are feldome fcen to pro-

duce profperous effe^s, the wilful nefle of men, or thepro^

vidence ofGod had already difpofed othcrwife : for all thofc

that by divers chances hadefcaped the flaughter ofcheHu'

gonots, and did not comply with the Catholick profeffioo,

according to thefeverall qualities of places, took different

courfesand refolutions. Thofe ofBritagne, Normandy, and

Picardy, provinces along the coaft of the Ocean Sea juft o-

ver againft England, fled in great numbers into that Ifland.

not onely to live there according to the DoQ:rine oftheii

Faith, but alfo uniting themfelves under the command ofthe

Count de Montgomery^ by the favour and prote£bion of Qycci;;

Eli'x.abethy to repafle the fea, and fome where or other to di-

fturbe the tranquillity ofFrance. Thofe ofDaulphine,Pro-

vence, and Lionois, retired into Swiflerland, where writingi

and enveighing continually againft that cruell mafl'acre oi

all thofe of the fame Religion , they laboured to rai(e th<

Proteftant Cantons, and to make them break that ancieni

Co^federacie whereby they were united to to Crown oli

France : among thefe, as we have faid, were the Sons of^a-

^e/<?/ and the Admiral, who by the fame of their Fathers au-

thority, and the tenderneflcoftheiryeers, and themiferyol

their prefent condition, ftirred up the mindsof every one t<

great pity and compaflion. Thofe ofChampagne and Bur-

gundy were gotten into the Cities of Germany, and there

endeavoured to make the a£iions of the King of France to b<

fufpefi:ed, and ill-interpreted by the Hans-towns, and Pro-

teftant Princes. But thofe neer the Mediterranean, and th

inner parts of the Kingdom, having no other way to fav

themfelves, took refuge into four ftrong Towns which wer

hel
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leld by thofe of that party, and there with all their might 1^72

)repared for their own defence. Thofe ofthe Ifle ofFrance,

kauffe and Nivernois, had pofleffed Sanferre : the inhabi-

ants of Gafcony and Languedoc fortified themfelves in

^iftnes and Montauban ; andthofe ofAnjou, Poii^ou,

Caintonge, and part of Guienne, were fled to Rochel, as into

fecure harbour. There under the command oijaqites Hen-

y Maior of the Citie (whofe authority is chiefin the civill

Government ) all th^ inhabitants had armed and divided

lemfclves into four Companies, each of two hundred, and

^ere daily exercifcd to learn the ufe oftheir arms : befides

'hich the Common-councell, to the number of 1 50, were

fted under Colours apart, as the Colonels Comp^jy, and

immanded by ArandeU the Mayors Lieutenant, a man of

:eat valour and experience : bcfides thefe trained Bands

Ihich ferved without pay for their own defence, 1 500 other

luldiers were gathered together from the neighbouring Pro-

Mces, who under feverall Captains were paid by the con-

;ibutions ofthe Cities and Towns neer adjacent, being all

enofarefolutecourage,and who for the moftpart had been

ifercifed in the late Wars. To thefe were added a bout fixty

;^ntlemen fled thither from places thereabout , and fifty

i|/en Miniflers, who amidft the noife of arms , and toils of

ileir fortifications, ceafed not toftir up and encourage the

)iople to defend themfelves to the lafl: man. The prepara-

ii>ns ofammunition, canon, and other warlikeJnftruments

k[re not inferiour to the flioutneflTe and readinefleiof the peo-

)jii for befldes the abundance ofpowder, which they made
intinually, having fet up mils for that purpofe, there were

I the City-Magazine great ftore of Pikes and Muskets, nine

ruy great Culver ins, eight Canon, twelve Sacrcs, thirty eight

^Jd-pieces, and above feventy Faulconets, and Harquebuzes

i>oc; the managing whereof the Citizens daily pra£lifed

^th great diligence: Nor was their care lefle in providing

niuallj for neither fparing pains norcofi:, they had filled

ilpir Storc-houfes with corn and wine, whereofthe Ifles ncef

:<^hem bore great abundance, as ofall other things needfull

icr the fuftenance ofmen in the longeft fiegcs.

Againft all thefe preparations for War, the King and

C3.een oppofed not the gathering together ofarms, but trea-

ts and inducements to peace j fordcficing to enjoy the fruits

of
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1KJ2 of their dcfignes without new dangers & troubles, they fought

to reduce the Rochellers, if not to a reall, at lea ft to a feem-

ing obedience, and to extinguifh the remainder of that fire

which might kindle and break forth in new commotions.

For this caufe they appointed Monfieur de Byron Governoiir

of Rochel, a man generally held to be a favourer of the Hu-

gonot Fadion, and by many thought to have a tincture oi;

Calvins opinions j but indeed the courfe of his life fhewed'

him afterwards to be a true Catholick, though enviemade hin;

an enemy to the houfe of Guife, and his own intereftsadefi.

rer of War. But though the King and Queen were one^

minded to have taken away his life among the reft in the lat(

Maflacjiji, yet by reafon of their many favours formerly con

ferred upon him, they were unadvifedly confident ofhis fi.

delity in this imployment, and were perfwadcd that the Ro
chellers would truft him alio, and admit him atleaft into ;

feeraing, if not an abfolute Government j by which mean

they might fave the Kings reputation, fecure their own lives

and the libexty of the Citie. But the event ftiewed how.littl

. faith there is to be given tothofemen, who graving the in

juries they receive in marble, while the doers write them bu

in fand , forget not thofe dangers , but inwardly conceal

thoughts and defignes very diiferent from the outward ap

pearance : for Monfieur ^efs^yrow being come to Rochel, ci

thcr defiring the continuance of the War, wherein hee ha

placed the hopes ofhis advancement J or through a naturaj

pride angry that hisfervices were not fufficiently acknow

ledged ; or becaufe already fufpe^ing the Catholick part)

he was loth it ftiould prevail abfolutely ; or fearing they ha

given him that imaginary government thereby to takeawa

his command of the Artillery ; or doubting that all that wci

fufpeded in the prefent Government, fliould be deftroyedoD|

by one ; and for his own particular, miftrufting the Houfe(!

Guife, or for what other caufe foever it were, he perfwade

the Rochellers under hand neither to receive him nor an I

body elfe into their City, for that the admiflion of aG(j

kernour would bring them to a necefl^ty of fubmitting alj

folutely to the Kings obedience, whofe intention he kne

wasnotonely to deftroy the Hugonot party, but alfo total

away the immunities and priviledges ofthe City it k](^ .and

bring it to aflavifli fubje^ion, to the end it might nevermo:
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[)C a receptacle or a foundation for the difturbers ofthe King- 1572
lome: by which fecrct intimations the Rochellers were con-

irmed in their obftinacy j and though Mofifieur de Byron

feemed outwardly very defirous, and made (hew of Cakmg

^reat pains to procure his admittance, they ftill rcfufed, al-

tdging that it was direiSly contrary to the liberties and pri-

pledges which the King had alwayes protefted hce would ai-

jw them.

Many dayes were fpent in thcfc treaties, and in the mean

me the arts of Byron being fufpcded by the Queen, (he bc-

:an to think of fome more fitting inftrument to perfwade

; id mollifie the hardncffe ofthe Rochellers j nor did fortune

«?Iay to prefent a man that feemed very proper for that pur-

\p{t 5 for the Hugonots in the Admirals life tin^e, having (tp

jiift thbir Confederates) paffed under Count Lodowick^Q^

HafTau into Flanders, taken the City of Mons, and begot

I
eat jealoufies in the Spaniards, who not understanding the

atifices of the French King, were inclined to beleeve that

aiion was done by his confent, to give a beginning to the en-

trprize that was divulged againft the Low-countries j all

tile Forces of the Catholick King drew that way, to quench

f< dangerous a fire in its beginning , and to interrupt the

Diirfc of that War which they moft confidently accounted

r ill : but the MaiTacre ofthe Hugonots following prefently

al er, and the Kings intentions being laid open to all the

w^rld , the furprizers of Mons were not onely deprived of
tirir credit and reputation, but al(b of all hope of reliefej

lid being put to great ftreights and neceffities in the (lege,

wire forced to yeeld, difperfing themfelves into Picardy, and

rfb Countries thereabout , where they were (harply perfecu-

Dc( by the Governours ; and Monfieur de Genlii their chief

Cbmmander, after his forces were defeated and cut o(F by
Vibnfieur de ViUiers Governour ofChaufne, loft his life, with

I jrcat many of his fouldiers and Officers. Onely Monfieur
dda Noue^ hee who in the late Wars had been Governour of
R>chel, and had with (b much honour defended Xaintojige

fo the Princes, was fccretly favcd by the Duke ofLongueviJle

Givernour ofthat Province,who having obtained a fafe con-

dift for him, brought him to the King, by whom he was gra-

ciiufly received, as one worthy ofhigh efteem, both for liia

xJjODQ, valour and experience in arms.

This

w
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i<yi This was a perfonage thought proper to be made ufe of t<

deal with the Rochellers^ ju^gj"g ^^at by rcafon of the bray

exploits he had formerly done in their lervice, he was likelj

to have great power in perfwading them, and by his polici

and eloquence to overcome the ftubborn wilfulneffcof thi

peoples for which end the King,and Queen acquainting hid

with their intentions, and that their ayme was not to reduo

the liberties,and priviledges ofthe Rochellers to a ftridl fervi

tode 5 nor to force their confciences to forfake the faith the

profeffed, nor the Doftrine they beleevcd j butonelytofe

cure themfelves that the City might be no more a receptacl

of the Enemies, and difturbersof the State, and with thei

wonted priviledges, and full liberty of con fcience, to mak

them acknowledgCj and obey their naturall King 5 heundei

tooke the imployment,though fomefay, againft hiswill,an

departed from Court in the company of the Abbot Gun

njonni Baptifta Cuadagni a Florentine , to make tryall of th

laft rcfolution ofthe Citizens. But the minds ofthat peoph

partly by the fecret advice of Bj»rt>», partly by the continua

exhortations of their Preachers, were already fo harden

that it was utterly vain to ufe any further means ofbrin

ing them to fubmit unto the Kings obedience ; and Monfiei

Monfieur* h dc U Neue being Tcceivcd (though but coldly, and with litt'

veTnour"by the ftiew ofhouour) into the City, whether it were his firft intei

Jh3urnsG°e- ^Jon, Or whcthcr the doubt of his own fafety moved him toi

hToiiw/^'
in ftead ofperfwading them to yeeld to the Kings mercy, ri

folved not onely to ftay there with them, but alfo to aece|

the Office of their Captain Generall s which they, waritii

a man of valour and authority to command their Forces^ hi

offered to him. Wherefore the Abbot Guadagni thsitcsiti^

with him, returning to Court, the excufes he fent the Kingflj

having acceptedjthat charge,were, the hopes he gave to reduj

the people in time to his Majefties obedience, and the fei

that (he refufing it) their neceffity might caft them intotii

hands offome other perlbn, who by giving way to the fediil

ous, and to forreigners, might endanger the peace and iafti

ofthe Kingdom ; with which presences endeavouring to fa(

his credit, he cunningly held the King in doubt till the /i|:

eeeding accidents did in part give proofeof his prefent i

fcrtions. i
**

This was the iecond errour committed at Court, in pi"^

curig
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iring the reducement of Rochel 5 for in ftead ofufing force 1572
: firft, while chc Citizens were doubtfull and uncertain, and

le Cicie then not fo well fortified and provided of ammuni-

on they fearing to renew the War, and perchance flighting

at bufinefleas a thing of no difficulty, try^^ed to effed it by

Treaty 5 and firft by fending Monfieur de Byron they in-

eafed the courage and obftinacy of the inhabitants j and

en by imploying Monfieur de la Noue\ they furniflied them

ith a Commander, which was their greateft want. Now be-

ufe they knew at laft that policies and perfwafions failing,

was neceffary ro ufe force, and found that their example

icoaraged Nifmcs, Sanferrc, Montauban, and fome other

flfer places furprized by the Hugonots, to make the 1 ike re-

iance, the King being rcfolved ('though too late) by one

sans or other to end the bufineife, gave order that Monfieur

la Chaftre Governor ofBerry, without further delay fhould

fiege Sanferre ; that the Marquefle de Villars being at laft

dared the King ofNavar's Lieutenant, (hould go into Gui-

,ne j that Monfieur de Joyenfe^m whom the King and Qiieen

nfided very much, fliould undertake Nifmes and other pja-

5 adjacent j and that Philippo StrotT:.! and Monfieur de By
t (whofearts they either knew not, or nevertheleflc would

t deprive themfclves ofhis valour) fliouId Jay clofe fiege to

jchel, whither alfo the Duke of Anjou was prefently to

rch with all the forces ofthe Kingdom.,

Ofthefe, Monfieur de la Chajire, a man Very well affe^cd

the Catholick Religion, and a dependant of the Guifes,

i:amped prefently before Sanferre, a Citie within the Go-
i-nment ofBerry neer theLoyre, and by help of that river

Illy to be relieved from many places j but when he faw the

irceaffaults he made againft it were all fruitleflc, though

liudy, refolving to take it by famine, he encompaifed it

aclofely on every fide, that after the patient endurance of a sanfee taken

^:at deal ofmifery in a tedious fiege of eight months, it was
^"^j^sle'e.

ajced to yeeld at laft, having felt all the ncceffities which can

ulibly be born by humane nature.

The Marquis de Villars (again confirmed Admirall in the

)lce oiG^Jpar Coligny') went into Guienne with the fame re-*

biition, where chafing the Hugonots from every place, and

eDvering the Towns which they had taken, he drove them

Ijinto Montauban , where hee (h«t them up ft) clofe, that

Ddd they
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jft'7 2 they were reduced to great extremity, and held out morii

through wilful nelTe,then power to defend themfelves.

On the other fide , the Marcfliall d' Am>iUe ( withoui

whom Joyeufe could do nothing,becaufe having left the Court

he refided perfonally in his Government) being averfe fron

the totall ruine of the Hugonots, both becaufe he knew him

ielfnot much favoured by the King, and to have been in grea!

danger ofbeing made one in the Maffacre at Paris, nouri{h&

other thoughts in his mind, and feeking to /pin out thebufij

neife by artificiall delaycs, contrary to the opinion ofMon

fieur de Joyeufe and ma'^iy other Commanders, he letalon

Nifmes the feat and foundation ofthe Hugonots, and befic

ged Sommier, a little inconfiderable Town in that Country

and though hec took it at laft tofave his own reputatioi

yet he loft fo much time, and Co many men before it, thath

Was fain afterwards to be onely an idle fpeftator ofthe evej

of things.

But the chief expe(9:ation was of the fiegeof Rochel, evi

ry one knowing that the taking of it would be the utter d

ftruiiion ofthe Hugonots : wherefore it having been alreat

flreightly befieged many weeks by Stro'z.'Zsi and Byron

^

length the Duke of Anjou came thither alfo in the begihniii

The Duke of of February 1573, ^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^ all the Cavalry, all the I

mighty prepa- fantry both French and Swide, and the greateft part of t

SffiefeT Catholick Nobility, with wonderful preparation ofall thini

Rochel. neceffaryforthe takinginofaplaceof ftrength. There wi

in the army the Duke of Alan^on the Kings third brother, t

:

King of Navar and the Prince of Conde, to take all hop

from the Rochellers of the protedion of the Princes oft;

Bloud : there were alfo the Dukes ofMontpenfier, Auma

,

Guife, andMayenne his brother, ofNevers, Bouillon, d''-

zes, andLongueville, the Prince Daulphin,the Count de Mi-

/ff-z/mr, the Marcflial ^^ C(?j7e, the Baftard d' Angoulefme^ \'

Count de Ret'x,, Monlieur de Monluc, and all the Command s

and Gentlemen that had any reputation in war i fo thait

plainly appeared, they all believed the fafety of the Kirl-

dome, and the fumme ofall bufineflesto confift in the fucafc

ofthat enterprife. The Rochellers having had time to fr-

tifiethe Citie exadlly well, and to provide themfelves at h-

fure of all things neceffary againft i^o great preparations, '^ ^^

rcfolved to hold it out to the laft man 3 and had given tie

chge
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charge of the Government to Jaiiues Henry the Mayor,With a '15 72

Councel ofCitizens, and the care oftheir defence to Monfieur

de la None.
' The feat ofRochel is wonderfull ftrong by nature, envi-

tJ^ado^n of Roi

roned with fennes for the fpace of many miJes towards the "^^^^

land having onely one way to it on the North-fide that Jed to

a gate of the Citie, which was fortified after the modern

Way, with moats^ walls, Bulwarks and ramparts, exceeding-

ly favoured by the fituation, and dravi'n in an excellent form

:o guard and flank one another ; art and nature concurring e*.

jually to make it impregnable. Toward the fca it hath

I very fair haven, but fo ordered by nature , that the way
:oit is by many Bayes, and Points commanded by fevcrall

vindes j fo that which way foever it blow, (hips may come
nfrom one place or other j nor can a great and powerfull

*<Javy hinder the entrance of them, forthefliore being very

(lat and fhelvie on every fide, and without other ports, they

pannot lie there with any fafety, nor ride at anchor to block

iptbe haven, by reafon of the long and frequent tempefts of

hat (ea ; (o that it is in a manner impoflible to keep the Gity

Vom rcliefe that way ; and as it was very eafie to befiege it by

and, fo it was moft difficult to fiiorm or aflault it ; for on that

idc which is dry and firm, though the fituation without is fo

iigh,that it almoft commands the Town ; yet the fortifications

verefoneer, fb high, fo many, and fo firmly wrought toge-

her, that to force an entrance was almoft impoflible 5 befides,

ufi: within the works there was an open large place, fo conve-

lient, that the defendants might there draw up in bodies, and
narch in order to receive the aflault.

Such was the fituation and ftrength of chat place, and

uch the preparations that were made againft it : nor did

:he iflue ofthe fiege differ from what was exped:ed of it ; for

he onfets and aflaults made againfl: the Citie in the fpace of

ive months were almofl: innumerable, theDukeof Anjou
paring neither cofi:, pains, nor danger, but ufing all milita-

ary force and indufi;ry to fiiorm it : yet the Citizens and

jouldiers, and even the very women as well as men defended

twith admirable valour and conftancy, fufi^aining for a long

:imc the force and power ofa whole Kingdome, and holding

3ut againft hunger and famine no leflethen againft the af^

aults and batteries of the Enemy. Among the various c-

Ddd 2 vents
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y--2 vents of this Siege Monfieur de la None had opportunity td

regain the Kings favour, and get leave to live privately at hk

own houfe ; for while the Councell of the Citizens treated

ofyeelding to that force which they faw they could not much

longer refift, he being fallen into a conteftation with fomeof

the Minifters, whofe authority was infinite over the minds of

the common people, and who without any regard to reafon,

exhorted them ftill to conftancy, one ofthem named la Place

was fo bold and inconfiderate, that after having bafelya-

bufed him, and many times called him Traitor, he infolently

offered with his hand to ftrike him in the face, which injury

though he feemcd to paife by for quietneffe fake, and though

the Minifter was kept in prifon many dayes for a mad man,

yet inwardly it troubled him very much : and moreover,fore-

feeingthatatthe arrivall ofthe Count Montgomery^ who was

cxpeSed with fupplies from England , the chief command

would be taken from him, and conferred upon the Count,

with whom, by reafon of an ancient emulation, he had no

very good correfpondencc , he refolved within himfelf tc

leave the Town, and the next day fallying out of the works,

as he often ufed, to skirmifh with the Enemy, hewent ovei

with fome few in his company to the Duke ofAnjou's camp,

making that paflc for the fulfilling of his promife to the King,

which upon new coufiderations he refolved to doe, either foi

revenge of the affront he had received, or for the fecuringo!

his own (afety, which he faw expofed to the calumnies and

pradices ofthe Minifters. But whatfoever the motive was.

his example was followed by a great many Gentlemen anc

Officers : yet all that fliaked not the perfeverance ofthe Ci-

tizens, nor abated the courage of the Souldiers, fupportins

with gallant rclblution the furious bloudy affaults which nighi

andday were made againft them on every fide, and enduring

with conftancy ofminde the great fcarcity ofvi^uall, and th«

perpetuall duty which they were forced to undergoewithoui

intermiflion. For towards the fea were raifed two Forts, on(

at the point called deCoreille, the other over againft it in th(

place which they call Port neuf, which being mann'dwitl

I ooo Souldiers, were kept by Captain Coj/*-///, andCaptaii

Gas, each with fifteen pieces of Canon 5 and between ther

a great Carack was faftencd at anchor, which furniflied wit

Culverins, (hot into the mouth ofthe haven, and hindred th

entrant
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itranceinto it r fo that by continuall iriduftry it W4s Block- 1575
\ up on that fide j and on the othfer toward the land all the

rinces and Lords of the Army had divided the work among
lem in fuch manner, that the tk-enches and redoubts touched

le another every where, nor did they ceafe to rcdoubJe their

Faults every hour ; and yet thte refiftance of thofe within

[uallcd the courage and induftry ofthofe that were without,

he valour and conftancy of the defendants was much in-

»fed by the intelligence which they fecretJy received from

?ir friends which were in the Canlp 5 for not onely among
e private Souldiers, but alfo among thofe that Commanded,
ere were fome that did not dcfire the deftrui^ion ofRochel,

r the extirpation ofthe Hugonot Faction j and Byron^who

mmanded the Artillery, following his former in tentions^

1 with great dexterity (as many were ofopinion) delay the

jgrcffeofthe Batteries, and ftrengthened the refolution of
; bcfieged. But for all thefe arts, their moft conftant Ci-^

ens, and moft valiant Souldiers were already confumed :

: hopes of relief from England and Germany were vaniflied

fchemfelves 5 for the Proteftant Princes perfwaded by Ga-^

' Count of Schombergh , who was fcnt to them by the

ig, had refolved not to interpofe in the commotions of
ince J there being now no Prince ofthe Bloud, who with

authority and fupplies ofmoney might maintain the war

:

1 the Queen of England, to whom the King had fent /il'

Gondt for the fame caufc, had refufed to fend them cither

a or (hipping ; and the Count de Montgomery being depart-

!:o relieve the befieged with a good number offhips, but ill

nn*d and armed, though with much adoe he got a (hip of
imunition to enter the haven j yet being chafed by the

igs Fleet, and defpairing to do any more good in the bufi-

ife, he made out to fea, laid afide all thoughts of raifing

^ fiege, or relieving the Citie now brought to extremity,

il onely as a Pirate annoyed the coafts ofBritagne and Nor-

:idy. Their viftualswcre likewife quite fpent, and their

imunition almoft all wafted 5 and on the other fide,though

I Duke of Anjou in a fiege of fo manymonths had loft the

like ofAumale killed in the trenches with a Canon-fliot, an

I'nite number ofGentlemen and Officers, and above aooo6
:flldiers killed and dead of the fickneiTe, and the Duke of

jjouhimfelf, whilft he was viewing the works, wounded,

chough
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itL-72 though but lighdy, in the neck, in the fide, and in the lej

hand by a Harquebuze a croc charged with tarling^ hadrnqj

need ot reft then continuall.adion j yet neither the fiereenefl

nor frequency of the affaults were at all allayed, but there.ai

riving daily new forces at the Camp, among which <5o@

Swiffcs newly entered into pay, the fiege grew rather ftreig^j

er, and the fervice hotter then at firft, fo that the City was r/

duced to an impoffibility ofholding out longer, and would .-

laft have been taken by force, and utterly ruined by theKinj

if a new far fctcht occafion had not faved it,and prevented i'

fo imminent deftru^ion.

The Duke of There had been a treaty many months before, of elegit

AnJo»?^n°t.'o j.jjg D.of Anjou to bc King ofPoland,tbe hope whereot beir

eieftion to be bcguu iu the life oiSigifmond Augujins King of that Kingdor

hSmov°s with this propofition, that the Duke taking -^«w^ the Kin:

?n5rie of" Sifter to Wife, fiiould by the States of thofe Provinces be d^

RocheJ. clared Succeflbur to the Crown , after his death it was mu<

increafed i for though Er«^0 Arch-Duke ofAuftriaSon

the Emperor, and Sigifmond King of Sweden were both coi

petitors in the fame deiigne, yet neither ofthem feemed coi

parable for valour and glory to the Duke ofAnjou, whe

Dame, by reaibn ofhis many vidories, flew through all parts

Europe with a moft cleer fame of fingular vertue and renow

The King of France applyed his mind wholly to that en

and much more the Queen-Mother, for the infinite lovef

bore to that Son j and therefore they neither fpared mont

,

prcmiles, pains, nor induftry neceflary to effed: that bufinei,

which being brought very forward by the Sieur de Balagi,

who under colour of travelling to fee the world, ftayed thei,:

and had gotten the acquaintance of many principall men f

thatKingdomj it Was afterwards managed with more life '

JoandeMonluc Bifhop ofValence, znd Guy S'lGur deLanf,,

and other perfons of lefle quality, but not oflefleefteem, a-

pointed to treat with the States ofthat Kingdom. The grc •

eft impediment which the Kings Agents found, was the c
pofition ofthe E'vangeliques of that Kingdom (in Poland th/

lb call the followers of the new^ opinions in matter ofFait)

who had but fmall inclination to the Duke ofAnjou, part
',

becaufe the Vidories he had atchieved had been againft th<e

of the fame beliefe 5 partly, becaufe the Maflacre ofPaif,

variotifly fpoken ofby the Proteftants in thofe places fo far '.\

mo r,
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lotc, niadc them fear, that being chofen King, he would mo- 1575
,;ft and difquiet thofe that were averfc frpm the Apoftolick

ee and not ot the Catholick Religion, whereofthey kneW

1 e was fo iincere a profeflbur. The fears ofthe ]^vangeliquei5

rere fomented by the Letters and Embaffies ofmany Prote-

;ant Princes ofGermany,- much difpleafed at the flaughterof

leHugonots in France, and iU-affeded to the Duke ofAn-

)us greatneffe. For which caufe the King endeavoured by

ivers writings, and by means ofhis EmbafTadors, to remove

lie opinion which was commonly held, that the Ma fla ere of

aris was contrived long b(ffore-hand,attributing the bufineife

as fudden and accidental!) unto the temerity ofthe Admi-

iJ, who feeing himfelfwounded by his Enemies, began raflily

plot a new confpiracy againft all the Royall Family ; and

cclared,that he would tolerate a liberty ofconfcience,though

ot the free profeffion of Calvin s Doflrinc : nor did this

:em fufficient, but fearing more to exasperate the mindes o£

he Proteftants and Evangeliques, he began to proceed more
oldly in the enterprife of Rochel , left the Duke of Anjou

aking it by force, fhould ftir up more hatred againft him,

nd by the defolation ofthe Citieihould increafe the difficul-

iesof his Ele£i:ion, which fecmed to be in a fair way ofconi-

ng to a happy ifTue. Nor was the King alone-of this opini-

>n, but his EmbaiTadors in Poland, and particularly the Bi-

hopof Valence, very much preffed the King, thattofacili-

ate thatbufinefle, he would proceed more gently againft the

4ugonots in France. For thefe refpeds new trea ties ofagrec-

Inentwere begun with the Rochellersi yet ftill continuing

their affaults and batteries, tillnewes came, that upon the

ninth day ofMay, Henry Duke ofAn;ou was with a generall

confent ele6ied King of Poland : Wherefore he feeking to

comeofffrom that fiege with fuch moderation, that his repu-

tation might be fafe, and the mindes of his new fubjeds not

iinfatisfied, from whom he endeavoured to remove all fufpi-

:ion of his taking away their liberty ofconfcience, he pro-

:cedednot fo violently againft the Hugonots ; who quite ti-

red out, and in defpair of defending themfelves any longer,

ibrgot their wonted conftancy , and were defirous to obtain

:heir peace. This was favoured by the naturall inclination of

the Duke, who was weary of the toils of War, and deiirous ^

[lot only to return to the pleafures of tjbe Court , but alfo

fliortly
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^573 fto^tly to go take pofleffion of his new Kingdom. WherefoH

the City having often lent their deputies into the Camp t(

treat j after many difficulties they agreed at laft upon the 1
1'

Hocheijeiidd day of July,-that the City fliould yeeld it fejf unto the King;

obedience with thefe conditions : That the King fliould de-
The Conditi.

^j^j.^ ^j^g inhabitants of Rochelj Nifmes, and Montauban tc

be his good and faithfull TubjeSs, and (hould approver^fali

that they had done from the month of Auguft the yeer before,

being i 57 2, until! that prefent time, pardoning alj fault;

and enormities whatfoever had been committed during th(

Civil! War by the faid inhabitants, their fouldiers oradhe-

refits, declaring all to bedone by his order. That inthofc

three Cities he fliould allow the free and publick exercifeo)

the Reformed Religion, they meeting together in fmall num-

bers, and without arms, the Officers appointed for that pur-

pofe being there amongit them.That in all other outward mat-

ters, except Baptifm and Matrimony, they fliould obfervethe

rites and holy dayes obferved andcommanded by the Romaii

Catholick Church : That the King fliould confirm all the li.

berties, immunities and priviledges ofthofe three Towns, noi

permitting them to be in any part diminiflied, altered or vi-

olated. That the Rochellers fliould receive a Governourol

the Kings appointment (but withoiitaGarifon) who migbl

freely ftay there, inhabit, go, and return intotheCitieat hij

pleafurej and that they fliould be governed by the Lawes,

Ordinances andCuftomes with which they had been governed

under the Kings of France ever fince they were fubje(5i:s ta

that Crown f that they fliould break all leagues, friendfliips,

intelligences, and confederacies whatfoever within or without

the Kingdom, not lending any reliefor affiftancc to thofe

which fliould continue up in arms, though ofthe fame Religi-

on. That the ufe and exercife of the Catholick Rcligko
fliould be reftorcd in thofe Cities, and all other places whence

it had been taken, leaving freely unto the Church-men, not

only the Churches,Monafteries, and Hofpitals, but likewife all

the profits and revennues belonging to them. That all Lords!

offreeManors through the Kingdom might in their ownhou-
fes lawfully celebrate Baptifm and Matrimony after the man-!

ner ofthe Hugonots, provided the aflcmbly exceeded not the

number often perfons. That there fliould be no inquifition

upon mens confciences,and that thofe who would not dwell in

the
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[ic Kingdom, might fell their eftates, and go live where they 1573
leafed ;

provided it were not in places that were enemies

) the Crown: and thatfortheobfervingofthefe Articles,the

id three Cities fhould give hoftagcs,which fliould be changed

/cry three months, and alwaies fliould follow the Court.

i^hen thefe Conditions were cftabliflicd, and the hoftages gi-

^n, which by the Duke were prefentJy fent to Court,Monfi-

ir de Byron^the Governor appointed by the King,entred Ro-

lel with one of the publick Heralds, took poifeflion ofthe

Government, and caufed the peace to be proclaimed j after The Peace is

hich the Duke of Anjou (now King of Poland) having d if- fhe Arm/ dSr-

lifTedthe Army, went with a noble train ofPrinces, Lords,
""'^"''

id Gentlemen, unto the Citie of Paris j where affuming the

tie of his new Kingdom, and having received the PoIi{h Am-
^{fadors, he prepared for his journey to go take poifeflion df

e Crown.

In the mean time Sanferre,which was not comprehended in

e capitulation of the Rochellers, becaufe it was not a free

own under the Kings abfolute dominion as the reft, but un-

T the Seigniory oftheCounts ofSanferre 5 being reduced ttt

:treme mifery by famine,without all hope of relief,yeclded it

If to Monfieur de la'ChaJfre^ who having by order from the

[ng to gratifiethePolifli Ambafladors, pardoned all their

^es, fined the Town in a certain Sum ofmoney to be diftri-

itcd to the Army, and caufing it to be difmantled, and the

ates,Clock,and Bels to be removed, to take away from it all

rm ofa City,and bring it to the condition ofan ordinary vil-

ge^heput a garifon into the Caftle, caufed the goods and re-

:nues ofthe Clergy to be rcftored, and the Churches to the

e ofthe Catholick Religion j and a while after (as it was re-

)rted) he comm^.nde6 GmlliaHMe JoanneaH the Bail ift'of the

own, who had been chiefHead of the late fedition, to be fe.

etly thrown into a well ', though many fay,that he being fal-

n mad with defpair, caft himfelfwilfully into it.

This was the end of the Infurreftion which began after the

Idmirals death i wherein through want of care in thofe that

:mmanded, or want of fidelity in thole that were to execute

:e feverity ofthofe remedies not being ufed,which with fmall

Eiouble and lefl'e difficulty would abfolutely have plucked up

tjC very roots ofthofe evils, the fparks wereonly covered for

3 ime, and not utterly extinguilhed, from whence afterward

E c e brake
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jHy2 brake out more violent flames, and more lafting dangerous

snifthiefs. But no fear of that troubled the Court, which full

ofpomps and triumphs for the Coronation ofthenewKigg,

thought it enjoyed a fecure quiet in the midft oflb many de-

lights i which having lafted for the fpace of two months, the

King of Poland, accompanied unto the confines ofLorainby

his Mother and the King his Brother, about the beginning oj

Odober went to take poffeffion of his Kingdom. But tht

King was no fooner returned unto his pleafures, intent oilely

upon hunting and other youthfull fports,when thofehumouEs

began to difcover themfelves, which were more like then evei

todifturbe his Kingdom with infinite troubles and comtiia.

tions.

After the departure oiHenry King ofPoland,the firft plao

ofdignity and preeminence belonged to Francis Duke ofA'

lan-^on the Kings next Brother, who was not onely young

and therefore void of experience, but alfo by nature endowec

with no great abilities ofunderftanding, of fo fickle a minde

and fo puffed up, that he fcemed more to incline to rafh precl

pitate advices, then to a difcrect,moderate rule ofliving ; ati(

as he had inwardly been very much difpleafedat thepowe

which had been given to his brother the'Dukc ofAnjou, am

was deeply pricked with the fecret fting ofenvie at his valoQ

and glorious anions, efteeming the greatneffe and reputatioi

ofhis brother to be a difhonour and lefTening to himfelf j foi

bore a concealed hatred to all thofc that had any relation to

or dependance upon Henry^ loving and admiring the Adroira

de Coligny^ and his adherents (as was often plainly obferved

but as it were tacitely reprehending the Kings deliberation!

and fecretly defiring to be the Head of that Faftion : ani

though the Queen his Mother knowing his difpofition, endca

voured alwaies to keep difcreet experienced men about him

which might wifely moderate his humors and refolutions jye

w^as he utterly averfe from them, and through a conformity c

nature, let himfelf be rather wholly guided by Boniface Sieii

de la Mole^ a man of ordinary quality,but full ofvaft unmeafi)

rable thoughts, and by H<i»i/>4/ Count deCoconas, abanifhe

Pcidmontois, who (as it i*j commonly the cuflome of exiles

not being able to enjoy quietneffe himfelf, laboured to mole

and diflurb the repofe ofothers. The King ofNavar and tl

Prince of Conde were from the beginning united to the Du^^
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py the Duke of Anjou Head of the Catholick party, and be-

biufff they watched all pccafions that might give them oppor*

tunity to revive and raife again their opprefled periecuted fa^

fiion 5 andnot they aloDe,but alfo the Marcfhals oiMomorancy

ind d* AnviUe^ WtUiaw Lord of Tore, and Charles Lord ofMe- '-

ii, all Brothers, who not being able of themfclves to attain to

he dignity oftheir Father, nor to the credit and authority he

icld in his life time, but continuing (efpecially after the death

bFthe Admiral) meanly regarded,or rather hated and fufpeS-

bd by the King, by reafon oftheir neer alliance to him 5 and

iealous that their ruine was no Icfle aimed at then that of o-

thers,fought to unite themfelves unto th»t party,who(e power
inight bear them up to a greater height offortune. To theft

Aras alio joyned the Mareflial de Coffe^who was but little favou-

red by the Catholick party, and all thofe that either fecretly

or openly had been inclined to the Admiral ; and not they

pncly, but likewife all who for particular interefts, having ta-

ken diftafte at the prefent condition ofaffairs, were ftill con-

triving new forms ofGovernment ; thefe being received, and

filled with hopes and boldneffc, chiefly by the Lords ofMomo-

fancyy who carried themfelves very cunningly in the bufineiTc,

framed a third party, which making no ground nor difference a tbw party

t>feither Religion, but wholly applying themfelves to the re-
^^^d^^i'm.

forming of the State, began to be called the Faf^ion ofPffli" ffnw.compded

. t %:f t
' t>

of CathoHcke
ttct^OT Male-contents. and.Hugon«wi

I
But thefe new prafliccs and machinations, which while the

0uke ofAnjou was prefent, were managed more covertly,for

fear ofhis valour and authority 5 the curb being now taken a-

way, began to fprout out more freely, not onely bccaufe thtf

Duke ofAlan^on, who favoured them, remained in pofleflion

ofthe chiefeft placejbut becaufe the power over the Catholick

party was dill in the hands of the Duke ofGuife and his Bro-

thers, the ancient,emulous,inveterate enemies ofthe Families

ofBourbon znd Momorancy; whereby their linking and knit-

ting themfelves together to counterpoife the exceflivc great*

nefle of their adverfariea feemed more neccflary,and was in ap-

pearance more excufable.

The opportunities for the breaking forth ofthis mifchief

Were much increafed by the Kings being fick,who through top

much exercife in hunting,running, wreftling,& riding,whccc-

E e e 3 with
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:jxy2 with he wasbeyond meafure deIighted,falIinginto a long dan-

gerous fickneffe, could not with chat vigour which was pro^
I

per to his nature intend the rooting up of thoie growing dif-

orxlers j but gave greatcrnicans to the Duke ofAlaiicon to dif*

cover and foment his own pretenfions : vvhercfore the Duke

ofAnjou being gone away,he began apparent!)' to pretend to,

gnd procure the fame, title and authority which his brother

had fo many y eers poifefled, being fet on to ic by the councels

of the Mareflials ol Coffe and Momorancy. But this was not only

©ppofed by the King and Queen- Mother, who neither appro-

vedhis humour, nor his adions j but alfo by his own difabili*

ty, which rendred him muchinferiour in wit and valour to

the Duke of Anjou, and no wayes able to undergo fo great a

charge 5 befides that, the King being now ofriper yeers, and

of a wary fufpicious nature, was nothing wiiling to grant

fo great a power to any body again, having perhaps more

ardently favoured theelcdion of the King of Poland, becaufe

he thought he could neither fo eafily, nor fo handlbmly by any

other means deprive him of that authority and power, which

beingvoluntarily given him at the firft, he afterwards confir*

med upon himfelf by his own courage and renowned Vi8:o

ries. For all thefe realbns the King refufing him the title and

power ofhis Lieutenant-Generall, his mother began to enteni|

tain him with other hopeSjOfprocuiing for him fome free State^;

as they had done for his brother, propounding to him a marri*i

, . > . cage with theQueenof England, or the command of the States

ofFlanders, which had fliaken ofFtheir obedience to the Ca-

tholick King ; the treaties concerning both which were begun,

moreout of a defigne to feed him with hopes, and to keep

him in good correfpondence united with his brother,then oat

ofany grounded reafon or belief that either ofthem could be

cfftfted.

But his hafty impatient nature gave no leafure to her po-

litick delay es ; for as foon as the Hugonots and Male-contents

¥rancu Duke kuew that hc was fpitefully enraged at t;his repulfe, and that his

Kings joung- miud was ready to attempt new deligncs j with a common

mak«°himfdf confcnt they offered him the command of all their party, tel-

Haad of the jina him, that hc might bv that means create unto himfelf a
Male-contents OJ tiri i i-i 11
with hope more tree and ablolute power then chat which his brother had

Crown?
'

' injurioufly refufed him. The King ofNavar confented to this

deliberation, having from the beginning fought fome oppor-

tunity

i
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Aity to advance his own fortune, and to free himfelffrom
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lit imprifonraent (rather then fnbjediion) which he Jived in

iider the Kiflg and Qiieen,. his brother and mother-in-law;

Kidesj^iiagreeing and dilpleafed with his Wife, he hoped by

bfe tumults and changes to remedy all thole inconveniencies,

jlopen fome w^y to his own greatnefle, or at leaft to his li-

x'ty, whieh by nature he was very much inclined to. The
*] nee ofConde confented to it like wifcjbeing well aifured to

i;/e great authority among the Hugonots, if they by any

n ans could rife agate i whereas by rcaion of his Fathers me-

t]>ry he was much deprefled among theCathoIicks: but above

1 the reft, this defigne was approved by the three Marefliah

h£vjrejMoffi0rancyy and d' -ArfviUe^ the Heads ofthe Male-con^

= ts, knowing that they (hould fway and moderate the will of

\\ Duke </' Alan(;on,who unable to govern ofhimfelf,would

(Jibtleffe give them the fame power the Admiral had in the

ihority of the Princes of Bourbon. i

After many contrivances and confulCations, the web ofthe

Einefle was laid by them in this manner i That the Duke of

in^on fliould fuddenly and privately depart the Court, and

"it for his more fecure retreat, lome Troops offlugonot Ca*

;lry which were drawing together,{hould fecretly go to meet

in J that the Marefhals oiMomorangy and Coffe fliould go a*

:lig to advife and counfell him in his adions i that the King

l^avar and Prince ofConde fliould get fecretly away within

ib dayes after, and follow them the fame way j that the Ma^
:hal d' Anmlle Governor ofLangucdoc, fliould go into that

'bvince a while before, and draw cunningly to himfelfthe

[olute power ofthofe places, gather as many of the Nobili-

' as he could, and endeavour the iamc in Guienne and the

I rts adjacent, by means of his Nephew the Vifcount de Tu*

\tne^znd of his Brother-in-law the Duke ofVantadour,to the

d that the Princes departing from the Court, might have a

'ure place to retire untOjand al{b forces to defend themfelves;

thefe grave folid refolutions were ;oyned alio light youthful

lies by fome fervants of the Duke d' Alan^on, propofing by

itchcrafts and inchantments to take away the Kings life,who

ready was in great danger by reafon of his ficknefle ; and he

ing dead, and the King ofPoland far off, to fettle the Puke
lAIan^on in the Crown: with thefe various defignes, the

iing up ofarms was again endeavoured. .

The
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1^73 The Mare{hal<3^' Ati'viUe went into Languedoe with
I

c

Kings confentj under colour of vifiting his Governmeht, ad

there began craftily to found the minds of the Gentry, and if

the Governors ofplaces j but as a man ofgreat warineffe ad

difcretion,doubting his plots might be dilcovcredjhe fent Ch-^

tier his Secretary unto the King and Queen-mother, (hewig

that he treated with the Hugonotsof Nifmcs, Montpelli

and other places, to reduce them to his Majefties obcdien'

and that if men of truft might be fent to treat, he hoped wji

honourable conditions to bring them unto an abfo'lute fub *

:

dion : with which hopes the King being moved, prefently c *

patched Monfieur de S. Sulpice and Secretary ViUeroy to tnt

joyntly with d' Ati'viUe about the reducing of the Hugonoi:

but he having by this artifice gotten a liberty oftreating wli

the Hugonots without being fulpeclcdat Court,when hehe.l

the Kings Commiffioners were arrived at Avignon, he fent Xi

fame C)[>4r/ier to let them know,that matters not being yet ri],

it would be beft for them to ftay there a while,an<l defer th r

coming to him till he had fettled a furer foundation for th

bufineffe. So holding the Commiffioners in hand, and in W

mean time treating in every place, he went by little and lit! I

opening his way to an abfolutc authority in Languedoe ,2!

the fame did the Vifcount de Tuntme and the Duke de Van

"

dour in other places.

But while the reft not managing their bufineffe fo cunniii|^

as <f An'ville^ fpread thefe dcfignes abroad by difcoveringthn

to the Hugonots thorow all the Provinces of the Kingdom, al i

that Coconas and la Mole paffing yet farther,confpired die Kii J

death, and the ufurpation ofthe Kingdom j the Duke of*

lan^on inconftant in his refolutions, and of a mind very uit

for fo great an cnterprifc,imprudently gave fome fufpicioflf

it to his Mother 5 and while by her wonted artsfliefoundsie

depth of thofe fecret treaties, and fearcheth the bottoiH[f

thofedefignesjthc Hugonots impatient ofdelay, perfeftediic

difcovery of the plot j for the Duke having given them note

that he with the King ofNavar and Prince ofConde intcn(<l

to leave the Court, and retire into the places of their paif)

there todeclarehimfelfProtc£ior of the reformed Religia,

and ofthe Male-contents of the Kingdom; they not ftay ig

for a more mature advice, nor a more fitting opportunity, P"

pcared unexpcftcdly upon Shrove-tuefday, tothcnumbeo
al'U
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ut 200 Hor/c, running up and down arrtied under the com- i <; 73
Ud of the Sieur de Guitry.ncQr unto S. Germains where the J'^^Hugonots

. r L /r r L r> •
.

begin again to

3urt then was,to lecure the pallage or the rnnces, who were t^« "n^s-

:retly to leave the Court ; at the news whereofthe Duke af

an^on and his Councellors frighted and difmaycd, becaufe

:ir defigncs were not yet ripe, and not thinking that fmall

mber oi Hugonotsfiifficient to execute their deliberation*,

ire fo different and unfefblved in their opinions, chat thc-y

rred not at all ; and the King and Queen now certain ofwhat

;y before fufpe6i:ed, retiring with all fpced to Paris, impri-

led the Duke fl(' Alan^on, the King ofNavar, and all hi$

juncellors and dependants,as alfo the Mareflials oiCojjl and

morancyy with many others whom they thought privie to

iirdefignes. Onely the Prince ot Conde and Monfieur de The Duke of

re efcapcd, flying firft to thofc places which belonged to the fhc' kLVo?

nee in Picardy, & from thence without delay unto the Hans ^^^2
''"^"*

(wns ofGermany which adhered to the Proteftant party.

The Duke of Alan^on and the King ofNavar either truft-

y to their ncernefTe ofBloud, or to ihift off the fault of this

hfpiracy from them/elves,and lay it(as the cuftome is)upon

1 weakeft, confeffed freely, that they had been folliciied to

part from Court,and to become Heads ofthe Hugonots and

Je-contents,and that fbmetimes they had lent an ear to thofc

>tions, rather to difcover the intents ofthofe feducers,then

t of any defire to adhere unto them j and thac^they waited

opportunity to difcover the whole plot unto the King, as

)n as they were fully informed of it j and that in the mean
le the Duke had given fome hint ofit,though butobfcurely,

his Mother,which might fcrve to prove the fincerity oftheir

:entions : upon the ground ofthefe confefllons. Which con-

medmany particulars,theaccomplicesofmeaner quality be-

y kept clofe,and ftri6i:ly cxamined,/<i Mo/ff,about whom were

md certain images of the King in wax, cncompaffcd with

:hanrments,charms and other fooleries,the Count de Coconas

[ivid;ed ofmany crimes, and divers others were condemned

die : the Mareflials oiMomorancy and Cojje, to the great fa-

fadion ofthe Parifians,were put in the Baftile 5 and for the

inces, it fufficcd onely by a declaration to manifeft unto the

)rld, that it never was their intention to alienate themfelvea

>m the Kings obedience,nor to offend his perlbn in any man-

r whatfoevcr,much leffe to make thcmfelves heads and pro-

tedors
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JC72 te^orsof the factious and feditious party ofthe Kingdom:bi

that it had beenfalfly and cunningly divulged by men of tu

bulent malicious fpirits, to ftir up and feduce the peop

under that pretence ; a thing utterly diiallowed and deteft(

by them, who defired thatfuch rebelliousand feditious perfoi

might be brought to condign punifliment, that by their luffe

ings the fuell might be taken from that fire, with which th(

had endeavoured to enflame the Kingdom. After which d(

claration they were nevertheleiTe not reftored unto their fo

mcr condition ; but on the one fide were ufed as kinlmen, ar

on the other with diligent guards were kept as prifoners.Tlio

that make a finiflcr interpretation of all the adions ofPrina

fay, that the Duke of Alan^on had no other end but to mal

himfelfKing after the death ofhis Brother, which he faw dre

neer, and thatthecouncclsof the Marefhalsandhis other a(

• herents aimed at that very markjbut that the Queen- Mothe

who loved the King ofPoland much better,and under his reij

promifed her felf the abfolute Government, made the bufint

ieem different from the truth,and caufed the King to imprifc

the Princes and the Marefhals, to fecure the Kingdom to tl

true SuccefTour, which was the King ofPoland, whofe rci^

was abhorred by all thofe that were enemies tothehoufe

Guife, or had any dependance upon the Hugonots.

Thefe matters, whatfbever they were, or from what cau

1 5 74 fbever deriv^,happened in the beginning ofthe y eer 1 5 74,

yeer deflined to renew the old wounds of France ; for towai

the later end ofMarch, and all the month of April followini

the Hugonots already up in arms by reafon ofthe late defigm

and fufpeding thcmfelves to be difcovercd the fomenters

thatconfpiracy, breaking again the bridle of all refpe£t, a

tempted every- where to furprife Forts, Cafi:Ies& Cities, ai

as ifthe bufinefsat SoGermains had fiicceeded juft accord ingi

their own defires, they ran haflily without flop to the takir

up ofarms in all Provinces, andthat with fb muth the great

boldnefle and fecurity,becaufethey were freed from the gen

rail fear they were wont to have of the valour and celerity i^

the King ofPoland, whom they had to their exceeding lolJ

found to be fo refolute and powerfull an enemy.

A new infur^
The fiffl commotion was begun by Monfieur delaNot.)

reaionof Hu- ^^q ftayiug in Poiftou, gathered forces fuddenly and pofTdt

upby^'o^Jiei" fed himfelfofLufignanjFontenay,and Mefle.and with thehtP
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ofthe Rocheliers, raifed and difordcred the whole Country i c 7

A

fhewingmanifeftly by thataaion, that neither his defire of
peace, nor his promile made to the King had caiiied him to
leave Rochd when it was befieged, but trouble for the affront
he hadreceived from the Minifters, and fear left rheCitizcns
Ihould confer the chiefCommand upon the Count Mom^of^ery.
The fignall of war being as it were given by this infurreaion'
it was followed by many others in DauJphine, Provence, Gdf-
cogne & Langucdoc,every private Caprain,and every Gentle-
man among the Hugonots endeavouring with his own forces to
feife upon ibme ftrojag place, from whence robbing and pilla.
^ingalJ the Country, cutting off paff.ges, laying taxes upon
he people, and plundring the rich houfes, they in a few dayes
jrought the whole Kingdom of France into great confufion:

But a more dangerous fire was kindled on the Sea-coafti
fNormandy j for the Count Montgomery, after he was hin-
red by the Kings Fleet from relieving Rbchel,being returned
ito England, & recruited, landed in the Country w^'' they call
^Pays de Conftantine,helongmg to the Province ofNormandy
ut bordering upon Brctagne, where being welcomed by the
[ugoi>ots,and thedifcontentcdparty ofthat place in a few
^yeshemadehimfelfMaftcr ofDanfront, Carencane, S.Lo,
hd Valognes, and feditious people running to him from all
^rts, as to a Head of great authority, it was beginning to be
pubted that Queen Elifabeth, invited by this opportunity

:

hough Hie made fhew not at all to favour or affift the Count)
id relolved once again to ftt foot in that Province iuft over

'T^ r'^'"^'^''"''
"^^'''^ '"^''"^ pafthad long been in

pHeflion ofthe Kings ofEngland her predeceffors. At the fo
tequent newes ofthefe tumults and infurredions, the King
iho by nature was very cholerick, brake forth into fuch terri?
:e rage and fury, that his ficknelfe became daily more violent
lid dangerous

; wherefore neither having ffrcngth ofbody,
IT ability ofmind to undergo fo weighty a bufineffe j ofccn
:angingand varying his refolutions,by that uncertainty gavehm that were up in arms far greater opportunity to increafe
Ibr forces i which as foon as he perceived, his difeafe, which
:<ald find no remedy, ftill continuing, he refolved to refer the
Mole bufineffe to the counfell and authority of his Mother,
rr giving order and direftions to take (harp fevere coorfes,

V leh could hardly be done,becaufe the condition ofprefent ai^ •

"'
^ Fff fairs
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A fairs would not permit that Armies and Governments ihouM

be trufted in the hands of any but perfons ofgreat matujicy^

and long experience, who by reafon of their age and gravity^

were avcrle from bloudy violent refolutions j wherefore the

Queen being brought into great ftreights and difficulties, aiid

unto a neceffity pfproceeding not only againft her Son-in-law,

but even againft her owp Son, endeavoured to find Ibme uiOr

derate way between the King? anger & their unquiet defignesj

which was not to be managed according to the proper nature

of affairs, and the ancient pradicc of experience j ior it being

apparentjthat to remove the effedis it isnecelfary to take away

the caufes, (he quite contrary was forced by meer neceffity to

endeavour the taking away the eficds ofthcfe tumults and in-

furre^ions in the feverall Provinces, thereby to prelerve th.ii

Duke of Alanconand theKingof Navar, irora whom their
j

principal! caufe and original] proceeded.

She refolved to fend three feverall Armies into three feverai

fends three"r- parts of thc Kingdom, one commanded by the Duke of Moni

^STthi''' penfi^r, who ffiould oppolc Monfieur de U None in Poiaou|l
Kingdom to jmothct by the Prince Daulphine his fon, which (hould eo in-
fiipprtiie the j . ri_L ii
infurreftions. to Daulphinc, and the conhnes thereabout 5 and the third to

refift Montgomery^ commanded by Jaqnes Sieur de Matignon^ j

man of tryed fidelity, and not inferiour in valour, who wai

then Lieutenant to the Duke of Bouillon in the Governmeni

cf Normandy. In the mean time the taking away ofthe Go
vernmentofLanguedoc from theMareflial d* Anville was en

deavoured , to which end Count Sciarra Martinengo was diD

patched with all fpeed to S.Sulpice and ViUeroy, whower
thought to be with him,that they might ufe fome means to tak

away his life j or ifthey could not do fo, at leaft to get a Gc

vernmentoffo great importance out ofhis hands. But Marti

- Ke«^o finding thofe Commiffioners ftill at Avignon, withou

means to execute the Kings intentions, it was necefl'ary to fo

low the fecond diredions,to take from him all,or at leaft fom

ofthe Cities ofthat Province,which began to be diligently pn

fcGuted by the help ofthe Cardinal ot Armagnac, theDukci?

Uzes, the Vifcount ^e Joyeufe^ and the Sieurs Maugiroa, i'

^^elus^ de Rienx^ and de Su%ey Lords who had very great d< •

pendents in thofe parts.

But the fagacity of c^' -^«c'ii/e was very great, and gret

Was the inelination of the people to his name, heehaviij
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by his liberality& politick government, generally gained tHeir 1 5 7^^

affeftions, whereupon when he received the news ofwhat had

paffed at the Court, faigning on the one fide that he was not at

all offended at his brothers imprifonment,and that he did not

in any thing participate of his councels, and publickly teftify-

jn2,that he would not only lay down his govcrnment,but more-

over his Office ofMarefhd, untill the King being certified of

his loyaltyjftiGuld willingly reftore him to hisformer dignities:

he laboured on the other fide to affure himfelfof the Forts Sc

Citie3,and to bring the Gentry &Sou.ldiers as much as he could

bo his own devotion ; by which arts he prefently put himfelf

into a pofliure ofdefence, & the Commiffioners not having ef- TheMarefcii

^eSed anv thing, were fain to return to Court, which when the ^, j"^'"! ^^

iing kncw,bemg infinitely oliended,nccaufed him by pubhck '""rancy is by

lecree to be deprived ofhis dignities, and commanded the cree deprived

*rince Daulphine to march thither with his Army. °^''" *"s"'-

The Duke ofMontpenfier being cntrcd into Poiftou, had

Ircady taken Talmont,and laid fiege to Fontenay,fceking all

>oflible means to draw Monfieur de UNoue into the field,

vho being again declared Gencrall ofthe Rochellcrs, was ex-

reeding diligent in gathering fouldiers and Gentlemen toge-

her i but finding himfelfnot able to keep the field, he refol*

red to defend the ftrongeft places, which he had furnifiied

vith all things neceflary, endeavouring by advantage of fitua-

•ions, by condu£l:, induftry and diligence to do fome mifchief

o the enemies : in which time Monfieur de Matignon defirous

o {hew his fidelity to the King and Qyeen, by whom he found

limfelfto be much efi:eemed, and to raife himfelf to a morce-

ninent degree offortune,marched with the third Army dire6i-

y to the place where the Count oiMontgomery was, much in-

:reafed both in ftrength a nd courage. His Army confifl:ed of

;ooo French Foot,and 1 20oHorfe ; to which were added ma-

ly Gentlemen and Voluntiers,who excited by letters andcom-
nands of the King and Queen, very foUicitous for this enter-

jrife, came thither to ferve without pay : befides, there were

[ 4 peeces ofCanonjW^*" were taken out ofthe fortreis ofCaen,

5c other Cities adjacent,with a fufficient proportion ofall forts

)f ammunition. The field-MareOiall wzs Jehan ^' ^^^^U yjgtr,-^jothet

)ieur de ViUers^ who fiiirrcd up by his own valour and na- in law to th^

jiirall ingenuity , far from thofe diffimulations and double

afralings which then were every where in fafiiion, and being of

Fff 3 one
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.1^74 one mind andcounfell with his General!, a man alfoofacleer

uncorruptexi loyalty j having to deceive the Enemy,inade fhevv

ofmoving toward Vologncs (a place leffe defenfible,but iiiorc

abounding in fpoil and plunder) he fet forward about Sun fet,

marching all night with infinite diligence toward S. Lojin which

place was the Count ofMontgomeryjW^^ his ion & his Ton in law.

S. Lo is a Town in the lower Normandy,not very great,but

indifferently fi:rong,being feated neer the fea, upon the river

Vire,which falling into the Ocean not far from thence,is by the

help of the tide made navigable to the very gates ofthe Tov/n;.

and as a fafe harbour fecureth thofe fhips that come in from the

frequent ftorms ofthat coafl ; here lay thofe fhips which had

brought the Count Montgomery out of England,ready upon all

occafions to weigh anchor and put out to Sea» But Fillers ar-

riving unexpcdedly with the Van ofthe Army at the very peep

s Lo isbefie-
ofday, fent the Sieur de S. Colombe with his Regiment, that

gedbytheCa. might bc fomc 1 2 00 Frcnch Foot,andfour fmall peeces ofCa-j

|om^;b^inginnon,to pofTefle the bank ofthe river below the place whercf^
"'

the fhips lay at anchor,to hinder them from getting out of the'

Port. S.Colombe advancing with the expedition which was re-i!

quifite for that purpofe,inftantly took hispoft upon the bank

of the river, and at the fame time began to entrench hinifdi

and plant his Canon 5 which he performed fowcll, that thoj

paiTage of Montgomery^ fhips being cut offwithin a little time/'

by reafon of the narrowneffe ofthe river, he being inferiour in

ftrength, could no longer hope to fave himfelfwith his Fleet.

ViUers as foon as he faw that pafTage flopped,wherein conlifled

thechiefefl point ofthe enterprife,placed himfelfwiththeligW

Horfe,and the Regiment of La'vardin at the foot of a hill right

againft the gate toward the Sea, and began to fall upon thofc

ofthe Town who werecome out to difcover the forces of ihe

Ejiemy ; and whiieft they were kept in a hot slcirmifh on thai

fide, Monfieur de Mafignon arrived on the other with the ref?

of the Antiy, and prefently made good thofe pafTages toward

the Land j fo that .in leffe then three hours the City was block'

ed up,and befieged on every fide. In the mean time the Squa-

d ton s ofCavalry under Malkorne and Meleraye being come up
thofe that fallied ©ut were within a little while beaten in a*

' gain, though with loffe on both fides, there being flain abov<

60 ofthe Catholicks,and about 80 of the Hugonots. The Ca
iholkk Army being divided,lodged it felfin two feveral quar

' > ters
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e s (h utting up the wa_yes both by fea and land j for it was their 1^7^
'lief defign to keep the Count from any means offaving hini-

Hi and as foon as it was quartered,they prefently began their

1 nches,and to plant their Canon, beleeving the Town was

jlle to hold out but a very few dayes. But the Count know-

it his weaknelTe, and inaking it his chief aim to fave bimfelf,

i^ing the night following often given them alarms in feverall

) ices to try and amufe the CathoJick Camp, at laft he wita a
^^

W of his fouldiers forced a Corps de Ouardofthe Sieur de Lu- flies from s,

:(his Regiment, which kept a palTage toward the Land, and

L owing the Country very we]l,by the help ofthe night faved

mfelfundifcovercd in certain low moorifli grounds, which

u to be overflowed by the tidc,and then pafling anafm ofthc

XL in certain fmall Fiflier-boats which he found by chance,

«rnt to Danfront, having left his fon & fon in law at S.Lo,but

« th an affured hope ofrelieving them within a few dayes.

His flight was not known unto the Catholicks (for the dark'

ijffe of the night, the fmall number ofhis company, and his

r^ans of getting away had concealed hij clcape) till grown

iong inHorfe by the help ofmany Gentlemen ofhis party,he

>gan to run about the Country, cutting offpafTages, and ma-^

[[ig {hew that he would relieve the befieged, whereby bein^

I laft affured that he was flipt out of the net,and infultcd furi-

rfly over the neighbouring Country,they called a Coun eel of

/ar 5 wherein the opinions being various,the Sieurs de Fewa'

fe/, Kuberpre^aind many others counfelled the profecution of

: e fiege of S. Lo (a bufines which they efteemed but ofa few

lyes) to take away that fecure retreat from the Enemy, and

:.t off all hopes of faving themfelves by fca ; but Fillers and S.

;>/aw;^? were of opinion,that leaving S.Loffill bcfieged,todi-

,de the forces of the Enemy,thcy fliould with the fame celcri-

they came thither follow the Count dAlantgowery^tlimk'm^

lat to fuppreffe him would quite extinguifh the War. This

folution being approved by Matignon, havuig left F^r'^'^/^wej'

id Malicorm to block up S.Lo, he himfelfwith ViUers Sc S.Co-

mbey taking with them two Regiments cfFoot, 6oo Horfe,

id onely four fmall peeces of Canon, marched fo fpeedily to

•anfront, that they prevented the Enemies intelligence ; who
iough the Walls ofthe City were very weak

,
yet trufling to

le river Mante,that runneth about one fide of it, and to the

QttjWhich feated upon the top ofa hil guardsit on the other

•-: fide,
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J 5 7 4 Bde^weve refolved conftantly to defend the place.The night fo

lowing the Canon were plantedjand in the morning,there beji

hardly 40 yards of the wall beaten down, Fillers defpifing tl

hindrance of the river, paflcd over at the head ofthe Infant

up to the breft in water,and affaultcd it fo boldly,thatthe fou

diets being terrified, fled without refiftance into the Cafilejai

the Town remaining in the power ofthe Catholicks, wast

the fury ofthe fouldiers almoft utterly ruined and deftroyed

Much greater was the difficulty ofaifaulting the Caftle,feat(

upon an intire Rock,where the Sap could do little good,and

high above the plain jthat they were forced with infinite difficu

ty to raifc Cavaliers for the planting of their Ordnance jwhic

"while the Catholicks put in execution,with the fame fpeedar

courage, the Hugonots ftill molefted them with fharp blouc

fajlies, which at Jaft ceafed j for one Cavalier being finiflio'

they began furioufly to batter the Curtin. After the batterir

followed a fierce affault, in which though the Catholicks lo

S. Colotnhe with a great many Voluntiers, and about 200 (a

their moft valiant men ; the Hugonots received fo much lolJ

by the death of a great many Gentlemen,and the greateft pa^^

of their fouldiers, that they were able to hold out no longer

for which caufe,left the aifault which was preparing with mo
forces then at firft,{hould be renewed the next day, they yee

ded themfelves the fame night to the difcretion ofthe Conqu(
rors : and Monfieur de Matignon entnng the Caftle,caufed tti

^, ^ fouldiers to be pillafi[ed,and let them all go,keeping only fon
The Count - , ^.^' ji^ °/ti**^ -^i
Montgmtrj is lew Oentlemen priioncrs,and the Count de Montgomery ; wh

fron"/fem'ro With z vcty ftroug guard was brought to Court, where by th

mSttd?
"*** Sentence ofthe Parliament of Paris, he was publickly execute

as a Rebel, in the place appointed for malefa£iors: The King ^'

Queen not only rejoycipg that they had freed themfelves of I

fierce an enemy,who^eld perpetuall correfpondence with foi

raign Princes,but alfo that they had revenged the death ofHe»>
the Second jflain by him,though accidentally (as we have faid

in a Tonrnanient,from the occafion ofwhofe death proceede

afterwards all thofe following calamities.

Danfront being taken, Monfienr de Matignon returned t

S. Lo, which he began to befiege more ftreightly, and the 7

day Fillers ftorming it with the chiefofall the Infantry, remaii

cd Mafterofthe wall (though with the lofTe ofmuch blouc

and ofa Tower which placed in the flank, defended the av
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lu that kdto ward the gate: The aflault being renewed in the 1 574

IV ning by break ofday,the vidorious Army entred the Town
j

^rhrethelon inlaw of Hentgomery beingflain, andMonfieur

ikolowbiers a fouidier of great valour and noble birth j Mon-

iur Lorges ion to the Count wastaken,who being cdndemn-

c-o the lame puniihment which his father had futiered, cor-

jted his guards, and favedhinifelf by flight. Carentaneand

/; ognes yeeld ed without ftaying to be befieged ; that 6re bc-

n thus extinguiOied,which with io much danger had been kin-

Udin the mSft fufpefted parts of the Kingdom.

But at that time the Kings life was drawn ahnoft unto the

a c perio Ji for having begun fome months before to fpit blood,

Jn^ afterwards opprellcd with a (low,but a continued inter-

1 1 feaver, he had in the end utterly loft all ftrength 5 where-

3 knowing himfelf to be already necr his death, he caufed all

•1» Lords ar^d Officers of the Crown which were then at
^

^^urt to be called untohim,and having told them the danger

>his fickneffe, and neerneffe ofhis death, he declared his bro-

H Henry King ofPoland to be his fucccflbr in the Kingdom,

iduntill his coming, the Queen his Mother to be Regent,

Giaiy commanding the Duke of Alamon, the King ofNavar,

ad all others, under pain of Rebellion to obey and fcrve her

Eithfully untill the arrivall of the lawfull King. After that

tie Secretaries of State,and %enato de Birago (who a while be-

ffre waschofen High- Chancel lor in the place of M/cM rfe /

jf(>to// already dead) had paffed the Patents for thefe mat-

ifrf and regiftred them in the Parliament, the King recom-

] ending the peace of his Kingdom to his Councell, and his

Ittle daughter the onely child which he had by the Queene

is Wife, and Charles his Baftard fon, who was yet a child,un-

1) the care of his Mother, with grave and pious difcourfes, ha-

ing difmiffed all thofe that were prefcnt, he held his Mother

ill hft by the hand, and ended the courfe of his troublcfome chMtiK

d!»n upon the 3oday ofMay, before he was full 2$yeers of J^'^y.y^^

gei leaving his Kingdom, after the revolution of fo many

Varres, in no lefle danger and confufion then he had found it

n fourteen yeers before , when he came a childc unto the

i^rown.

the end of the ffth BgoJ{.
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THE

I S T O R I E
GF THE

CIVILL WARRES
O F F R A N C E,

By HENRICO CATERING DAVILA-

The Sixth SOOK^.

The Argument.

^Hfsfixth BooJ^ COfitaim the Arts nfed by the Queen ^genty

,, to hold matters infufpence tiU the coming of the King
llenry the Third out ofPoland. He departsfecretly from that

^ingdome^ and pajpng through Italy, comes to Turin : The

2!ieenfends thither to inform him of the affairs ofFrance j Oftd

hither alfo comes the Marejhal d' Anv'ile. The King denyes

orefoli/e upon any thing till hee ha'z/e conferred tpith hiiMc
her; heerejiores thofe places to the Duh^ o/Savoy, which
or fecurtty, had till then been k^pt from him. Hee pafjes at

^ont Beawvoyfin j is met by the Duke ofAlanqon and the King
fNwvar i by him they are fet at liberty : hee meets the Queen

is Mothery and they enter the City ofLyons. The Kings di'

jgnes andendsj to which hee intends to dire6t the conrfe ofhk
yozfernment, are particularlyfet down j he defires peace, and

3 procure it, refol'ves to mak^ warre coldly : he treats ofMav
iage, and refol'ves to taJ^ to JVifehouy(c ofLoraine, dangh'

er to the Count de Vaudeinont ; hee is crowned at Kheimes,

Ggg and
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and there marristh her ,; hee labours to get his Brother

eleBed King of Poland', but hee is put befide it: the War
continues in the mean time , and Mombrun Head of the

Hngonots in Daulphini is defeated-^ tah^n^ and executed. The

King alters the manner ofgo'vernment^ to lejjen the authority of

the great ones. The Duke of Alanqon depriz^ed of the hopes

efPoland, and not being able to obtain the Title of Lieutenant

Cenerall, flyesfrom Court, and becomes Head of the Politick^

and Hugonots ; and all the other Lords ofthat party put them-

fd'ves under him, and the Prince of Cond^ fends him great

Supplies out ofGermany ; "which paffing through Champaigns^

are routed and dijperfedby the Dul{e of Guife. The Queen

Mother goes toconferre with the Du^e of Alancon, and con-

cludes a truce : in the mean time the King of Na<var lea<ves

the Court, flyes into Guienne, and declares himfelf Hugonot
;

The Prince ofConde adi>anceth with the German Army^ and

atM&ulinsjoynes withtheVuke of Ala?tqon : The Queen re-

turns, andconcludes a peace, but withfuch exorbitant condi-

tions, that all the Catholicl{s are offended at it. The Dul{eo,

Guife and his Brothers lay hold of the orcafwn, declare them

fel'ues Heads ofthe Catholic\party^ and mah^ a League to op

p4}fe the eBablifiment of the Hugonots ; thegrounds andpre

grejfe ofthat League are related : The King ofNaz'ar there

upon pretending that the Catholich^ began frB^ by the mean

ofthe Prince ofConde takes up arms. The King affembles th

StatesgeneraU in the City ofBlois, tofettle things in order : bu

afterfe^verall attempts and contrii/ances, they breaks up with

put concluding any thing. The King depres peace ; butfeein

the Hugonots inclined to war, raifestwo Armies againft them

the Duke of Alancon with one of them takes la Chariti, Jfoin

. and other places ; the Duke ofMayenne with the other tah^

Hhonc'Charante. C^ Marans. From Warre they come to a Tree

ty ofagreement, peace is concluded^andthe Queen-Mother goi

t^ confer with the King ofNa'z/artomakeittheJlronger. Tl

King intent upon the defigne of his hidden thoughts, imploy

his time wholly in Keligious exercifes,affumes all Opces to bin

felf, and dijpofes of them tohis Faz'ourites, among whom t^-

Dukes ofjoyeufe and EJpernon are ejpecially exalted by hit.

Meinflitutesa new Order of Knighthood called d\x S. Efpr-

-The Queen-Mother goes from the KingofNa'var, and mfi^

agreat part of the Kingdom. The Duh^ ofAlancon^ to ohta t
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Queen Elizabeth inmarriagey goes over into England^ is much

honoured y but notwithsiandingfnblick^demonjirationSj no-

thing is determined. The Hugomts reneiv the fVarre ; the

Prince ofConde takes la Fere in Vicardy^ and the King ofNa-

fi/ar poffejjetb himfelfof Cahors, and other places : The King

difpatcheth fezierall Armies againU them^ by tvhich iaFere is

reco'vered^ but little done in other places : The Duke ofAlan-

c&n being returned into France^ interpofes andfettles the peac6

again. Hee goes into Flanders tocommand the States that had

cajl off their obedience to the Crorvn ofSpain , does little good

there
J
returns into France^ and dyes.

He death of Charles the Ninth happen-

ing juft at that time when the reme-

dies ufed by him, to purge the humors

of his Kingdom were in the height of

their operation 5 He left not onely all

parts of France in great diforderand

conftifion i butalfo the ftatc of the

I Crown in exceeding danger and un-

certainty, by the fubverfion,or at leaft

iakning of all the foundations of the Government : Far

fides the abfence of the lawfuH Succeflbr, fo far diftant in a

ange Country, who ifhee had been prefenr, might by afli-

ng at the helm in a time of fo great perill, have fleered and

oderated the doubtfull, troublefome courfe ofthe Common-
salth, all the inftruments ofrule and power were alfoei-

ter very muchweakned , or utterly perverted 5 and even

tiofe means which ufually maintain and preferve others,were

niverfally bent to the diflradion and ruine ofthatKingr

(pme.

The Duke ofAlan-^on and the King ofNavar, necrefl of

e blood-Roy all, and by that prerogative chiefof the Coun-
11 of ftate, were held as guilty of a moft hainous crime,

aid ftraitly guarded as prifoners. The Prince of Cond^,
oBgh very young, yet of an ancient reputation by the fame

tfhis Anceftors, not onely abfent and fled from Court, but

jbtededby the favour of the Proteftant Princes, and ready

ly forraign Forces to bring in new inundations. TheHugo-
ipts up in arms in every Province, and manifeftly intent b
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all means poffible to furprife and polTeffe the chiefeft Citk
'^'^ andFortreffes. Many of the greatefl: Lords, fome fecretly

feme openly alienated j and divers of thofe who had mol

experience in affairs, moft authority with the pcople,and rno!

reputation in warre, were already (if I mayufe that word

Cantoni^ed in their fevcrall Provinces and Governments j th

Treafury empty, or rather de/iroyed ; the Gentry wearied

and impoverifhed ; the Militia wafted and confumed
j th

people ruined and undone \ and yet noc onely the diiTention

in matters of Religion, but alio the emulations and enroitie

of the great ones were ftill more then ever kindled and fcirrei

up. In this miferable condition no other prop upiieldtb

State from a finall fubverfion contrived and plotted by fo ma

ny, faveonely the wifdome and magnaaimity of the Queer

Mother, who by long ufe accuftomed to refift theheavicj

ftrokes of Fortune, having prefently after the Kings death ta

ken pofleflion of the Regency, endeavoured conftantly by th

beft means fhee could, to ftop the dangerous precipiceofth

prefent affairs.

But the difeafes ofthat Kingdome were not fo light, no

the humours that diftempered it fo weak, as could bygentl

medicines be cured in a fhort time, efpecially in the Kings at

fence J
wherefore the Queen , by the experience of fo man

yeers, well acquainted with the nature and quality of the ficli

neffe, not prefuming more upon her own ftrcngth then i:

reafonfhee ought to hope j thought in that prefent conjuii

dure, ihe fhould doe enough, if fiie could keep the ftatc ofth

Kingdome from growing worfe, and prcfcrve it fromfalliii;

into greater diftraQions, fufpending the prefent diforders til

the Kings coming , who afterwards with a wejl-grounded re

folution might apply fuch remedies as hee thought moft pro

per : and in this (he imitated the ordinary cuftom which Phv

fitians obferve in the cure ofthe moft defperate maladies i whi

having in hand a body fullofgroffe, corrupt humours, eithe

in the heat of the Dog-day es, or the extreme cold ofWintei

(both times unfit to cleanfe and purge them away) cndcavou

by gentle lenitive medicines to allay the violence of the dil

eafe, till the convenience ofthe feafon gives them opportuni

ty to make a perfed cure. Shee was the rather perfwaded t

take that courfe, becaufe fhee knew not what the King wool

relblveon 5 who though hee had fevcrely perfecuted the Ha
gonoi
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onots, during the reign ofhis Brother, yet mens opinions and i 574
pfolutions changing, according to the alteration of affairs,

le could not be certain whether he would incline to peace or

,'ar \ and therefore (hee thought beft to referve thingrs in fuch

lanner, that hee might have power to follow that which hee

loft approved. Wherefore being refolvcd to diffemble, and

3 value the fubftance more then the appearance of chingSj

tee determined firft of all to make preparations for Warre,
lac (hee might not be taken unprovided ; and then in other

natters, with delayes and prolonged hopes to lull and enter-

I Lin the expectations and inclinationsof the Great ones, en-

I savouring chiefly to kecpforraign Armies from invading any

|irt of the Kingdome.

With this rtfolution {he with all'fpecd fent Gajpar Count of
l^ho/ftbergb^to raife 6000 Swiflesjandfbme Troops of German
lavalry ^ to the Duke ofMoncpenfier (who by reafon ofthe

lings dcfperate fickneile was come to Courc)(he gave charge,

tiat returning prefen tly to the Camp which was left in Poi-

!ou, he ihould recruit both the Horfe and Foot as much as he
[uld : and the fame commifllon (he gave to the Prince Daul-
[lin, who with the other Army was in the confines of Daul^
[line and Languedoc : and nevertheleffe at the fame time
I .ving ft ill a regard to thofe ends (he had fccretly propofed to

I Tfelf, though (he took not away the guards which were pla-

zd upon thcDukeof Alan^on and theKing of Navar, yet

f e began to ufe them with wonderfull (hews ofhonour and af-

ick'ion i
for alledging that it ftood not with their reputa-

tDnto be fet at liberty without fome previous teftimony of
t eir innocencie, and without the decree and confent ofthe
I wfull King, left the neernefle of blood and relation might
i^m to have had greater power with her then truth and rea-
f n 5 in all other things (hee (hewed fuch an entire confidence
i them, that (he did nothing of importance without their ad-

it cc ; and promifed befides to be a particular inftrument in

c:e^ing their hopes and pretenfions : by which means the
Eiikeof Alan^on, being of an uncortftant nature, and allured
fc^ his Mothers flatteries, fuffered himself to be eafily guided
b] her lubtilty : and the King of Navar, finding no oppor-
tbity to advance his fortune, feignedto give credit to all (hee
(id. Thus thefe two Princes either drawn (though not Cin-

Cfcly) to her party, or quieted, and as it were lulled ^fleep,
'

the
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f^74 the Regency feeing confirmed in lier withoutoppoHtion, Iht^

|ointly with herSonaud Son-in-law, writ to the Mgiftrate*

Cjovernours of Provinces, and other Officers of the Crowji

ai0C becaiift: their ail'ent wasnecellary to make her Orders aii

thentick, nor bccaufe fhe had any great coi.lidenc'e in thsm

huttodievj (]ie€ was both in mind and couniell nnited wit!

dioie Princes, and to takeaway all hopes ot their prote^tio;

iroiii tlioic, who deiiring nev/ clianges, had fet their.eyes upo

theffl with wondrous €xpe-&ation. Thele Letters, beiidi

the notice of the Kings death, and liis eledion ofthe Queer

Mother to be Pvegent, contained alio the confirmation <.

thole Edids granted(by Charb lately deceafed)!© thole ©fti)

Reformed Religion ^ as liberty ofconfcience, thefrce permi

lion of their Ecclefiafticallites, and linally,an effciSual exha-

tacton to them all, to live under the obedience ofthofe Edifi

and of the ordinary Magiftratcs, in <joietncfie and tranquil]

ty : <on the other flde^exhorting thole Magiftrates to conler

all perfons in their own juft rights, and to prcliibite anykir

of oioledation to all forts of people whatfoever ^ whi

tilings were by Monfieiir -d^Vilkroy Secretary of State, li

eioil airaredConlident, laid open with many aitiliciallflo

cilhes, and with interpretations, and commiffioes favoural

to the Hugonots, to withdraw the fiiell from that fire 9 and
,

oiong fo many difcords, in parttoqualifie and mitigate ini

mindcs of foch as were mod credulous, thofe fo> turbuli

4iiIentions kindled in matters ofReligion.

To tliefe fatisfadory words, ^oyning deeds no lelTe pro]

and efficacious, fhee difpatched the Abbot Cio'vanm Bapt 1

CHddagni J to MonfiQUT de JaNoue^ to treat of a ceffatiotii

arms in Poi8:ou and XaintongCj where the Duke ofMo*
gender liill increafing his Army, did purpofely llackcn s

proceedings 5 it beingthe intentofthe Queen Regent, rat

f

to fiifpend the caefes, then profecute or haften the effti-

With the fame diredions (he difpatched Monfieur d^S'. il- 1

^keto the Marefhall£ AuviUe^ to the end that by giving 1 n

hopes of his Brothers liberty, and of his confirmation in 'C

OovernmentofLanguedoc, he might endeavour to fettle »<?,

commotions alfo in thofe parts, and bring things to a tn

which fhe was refolved to accept of^ though upon difadvaia*!

geous conditions. The Abbot Gttadagms negotiation proa*

ced its efTc^ 9 for the RochelkrSj and other people the *

:fs,
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its, who by wofull experience had fufficiently known the 1574

lOur and fevere refolutions of the new King, when, as his

cithers Lieutenant, hemade war againfttheHugonots j be^

I; in very great fear of him, inclined eafily to thetruce,as it

ce to a forerunner & introda6i:ion ofpeace ; for which caufe

^as concluded, that there iliould be a ceflation of arms for i" theabfence

I two next enfuing months, July and Anguji^ and for as Hm. the j.

»

I ch longer a=! the King Ihould think fit, to whom they re- for"two™^
^

I ted themfelves in that bufine/Ie i and that i 2000 crowns '^°^^^'-

mid be paid unto them by the Regent, to maintain their gar-

ms without annoying or molefting the Country.

But the treaty oiS*. Sulpice wrought not the fame cffe<3:

:

) though the Marefhall d' Atfville was more difpofed to

lintain himfelfby arts and diffimulations, then by force, and

] refore inclined to the Truce j yet of his own party Mom^
'« in Daulphine, who made war rather like an outlaw

'inft every body, then like a fouldier againft a certain ene-

I , would not hearken to any agreement, which would ne-

ritate him to lay down his arms, and ceale to over-run and

jiile the Country : and on the other party the Catholicks

ILanguedoc,andefpecially the Parliament ofTholoufe,were

:enflamed againft the Marefhall d' AnviUe^ that they hardly

lilded to the ceifation, though commanded by the Queen
gent J yet it would at laft have been effe^ied, ifd' An<viUey

[the fame time aiming by any means to fecure and pbf-

; 'e himfelfofthofe places that depended on him, arrogating

:: Kings power to himfelf, had not by deeds contrary to his

,>rds, fummoncd the States ofthat Province, and by means

hisown adherents publifhed decrees and ordinances, which

d more ofan abfolute Prince,then ofa Governour. Where-
on the Parliament ofTholoufe, infinitely incenfed at thofe The

^^^^-

.

aceedings which did manifeftly impair their authority, not loufe ordains^

ely refufedthe Truce themfelves 5 but forbad all thofe of Sinolt^^-

e Catholick party either to accept, or put it in execu- e'utel"""*"

m.

But neither the injuries ofher enemies, nor the difobcdt^

ce of her friends could alter the Queens deteTmination,who

iking fmall account ofoutward appearances, minded onely

jcompaflingof her own ends : wherefore continuing' thes

ifineffes which were fct on foot, ftiee treated ftill with hinn,

d with his Agents, to gain the benefit of time, by th^farne

arts,
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I < 74 arts,wherewith he endeavoured to fettle the foundations of i 3

owncftate: which things, while they were in agitation, t

»

Rochelers, fickle and unconftant in their refolutions, eitfr

bccaufe they were excited by thofeof Languedoc, orbecai^

the I 2000 crowns which were paid them v^'crc not fuificie:

to maintain their fouldiers, who wanting the fpoiles ofw;

Ttie Rochfi- disbanded, and forfook them daily , upon a fudden broke t

;

-TaJe.^

'

' truce, which a while before was fb wilUngly accepted andco •

eluded, and in all places round about committed moft gricvo

;

cruell outrages*, yet neither for all this was the Queen ar

thing difmayedj but diffembling all injuries with mafvelio;

patience, to accomplifli her own defignes, difparched new

.

gents to the Rochellers, and to d' Aniiilk^ that they might 1

new the treaty ; it fufficing her, though the bufineffe con

not be efFe(3:ed,that till ihe had notice of the Kings arrivall, t

time might befpunout, without new troubles and dlftrao

ons i and therefore everywhere mingling Treaties of accoi

modation with a£iions of Warre , both fides proceeded wi

equall flownefie, not concluding any agreement, and implc

ing the armies onely in bufineffes offmall importance.

And now affairs were brought almoft to the point whi

the Queen before defired: for Monfieur de Montpenfier with

Army, kept the Forces of the Hugonots at a bay in Xainton|

the Prince D4«//>^i» with another oppofed their attempts

Daulphine 5 and d' An'ville^ who, doubtfuU in his mint

thought more to eftablifh himfelf, then to make any new CO

quefts, being held in hand with arts and promifes, drewc

tha time, without making any more exprefTe Declaratic

But the Prince of Conde, refiding in Strasbourgh, one oft

Hans Towns ofGermany, was already refolved (followingt

fteps of his Father) to make himfelfHead of his party i
a

therefore treated with th e Proteftant Princes about the raifi

,

ofnew forces, and by Meffages follicited the Hugonots :

France to unite and gather themfelves together, and toaCj

him with fome reafonable fumme ofmoney,whereby whiletJ

King was abfent, hee might without delay enter with a poWf

full Army into Burgongne.

For this caufe the Deputies ofthe Hugonot Provinces (tli
f

then called them the Reformed Churches) being met togctl 1

at Millaut, with the Agents ofthe Mareihall d Ani/iUe, {yrl »

though he fained the contrary, and entertained the Queen F
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ihnt with words and promifes, was yet fecretly united to 1 574
em) they confulted as well about the means ot procuring

loney, as about the conditions upon which they fliould admit

c Prince uiito that command i Which the Queen no fooner

;iew, but (lie prcrently difpatched fitting perfohs (whereof

le judic oufly chole irany, and with her liberality maintain-

a grcac number) who under colour of treating an agree-

i^nt;, (houldby fowing doubts and difcords, hinder and delay

brcfolutionsofthat;;?^fm/g ;, nor did the De puties agree ve-

well among themfelvcs ; for though they all knew well e-

I'Ugh, that without the name of a Prince ofthe Blood, they

I >uld, both within and without thcKingdome, want autho^

:yand reputation, and by conlequence the ftrength of all

kir forces i yet were thtir opinions divcrfe concerning that

'ince : for many hadyet fet their eyts upon the Duke of Al-

ii^on ; many deiircd the King of Navarj and fome were

I
fatisfied with the youth of the Prince of Conde, doubting

Ut his want of yeers and experience would be accompanied

I th weakneiTe and contempt. To this was joyned the ambi-^

[OuCneffeofci' Jni/iUe^ who though his chicfeft aim was his

imefecurity, andtheconfervation ofhis Government of Lan-

;edoc, yet could he not altogether withdraw his thoughts

Dm pretending to the firft place, which though he could not

• tain for hiniTelf, yet hee defireid at lead that he that had it,

buld acknowledge it principally from him : nor could it

ijch plcaie /^ Nc7we, whole power with the Rochellers was

ry great, to fee a fuperiour chofen, whofe eminence and re-

itation would much eclipfe and diminifh the authority ofhis

omtiiand. But neither the Qlpolicy,nor their own particular

ivifions could reftrain the generall ardor and inclination with

r^ moft ofthem voluntarily concurred,to putthemfelves unde^

lit Prince, whofe Anceftors they were accuftomed to obey, &
'3ofe very name alone made deep impieffions in the mindes of

k people,by reafon ofthefo famous, &: fo much deplored me-
i3ry of his Father.Wherfore the Articles ofagreement were fei

l>wn in the name ofthe Provinces (^d'Att'ville Sc la None affent-

ig to them ofneceflity, though fecretly) whereby after their

rpnted pretences and proteftations,the power and command of
The Prince J

lit party was conferred upon the Prince ofConde, commit- Cond^ijniade

:bg to his prore^ion both the liberty of their confciences, Hugonow.
*

wd the ordering of that War which was thought fo neceffary

Hhh for
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ittjA for their common fafety. To thefe capitulations joyning

convenient fumme of mony, they appointed ihreeDeputi(

to aflift the Prince, both in the conduct and iuddcn expediti

on of (he Germans, and to relate to him the ftate ot their affairi

and their common rcfolutions.

At this very time the Hugonots ufing all poffible meat

to help thcmfelves, printed an infinite number of little Pair

phlets under divers titles, but all with biting fting^, and fabi

lous narrations againft the A£i:ions and Government of th

Queen Regent, to whom many ofthem being brought, an

the Councell purpofing to decree fevere puniihmcnts again:

the Authors and Printers of thofe defamatory pamphlets, an

feditious libels •, (he oppofed that opinion, alledging, tbat.t

prohibite them, was a certain means to make them authentick

and that there was no greater proof nor tryal of the good^thei

when they were hated,and abufed by malicious people j an,

perfevering in her refolution not to regard outward appearai

ces, (lie diffemblcd all thofe injuries with admirable patience

but v;hen (he faw the preparations for the coming of the Gc

mans,being moft refolute to oppofe them with force, ifpoli(

were not fufficient, (he went from Paris accompanied with tl

D.of Alan^on and the King ofNavar,who not yet fct ax libe

ty,followed her,but without conftraint ; and being come in

Burgongne, fliee her fdf muftered the S wifles and Germar

confirming the affe£J:ions of the Commanders with libera

gifts, and many favours ; and then marching with them t(

wards the Provinces that were up in arms, which were tl

fame where the Kings coming was expcded , and throuj

which the Army of the Proteftants intended to enter ti

Kingdome, (hee refolved to ftay in Lions as a convenici

place to move which way foever need required.

In themean time, the King having had notice of thedea

oi Charles^hvon^t to\i\mhy MonCiiLXiideChemeram^ wit

in thirteen dayes, though the Nobility ofthe Kingdome
Poland, infinitely fatisfied with his valour and comportmet

did ufe all poffible means to ftay him there
5 yetheenotwi

ling to forgoe his hereditary right to France, for the eleS:i

Kingdome of Poland , there being fo great a difference b

tween them j and folicited by thofe urgent affairs which cr

led him away, to remedy fuch violent dangers, departed!-

crctly by night with a fmall retinue, and paffing through A'

flu
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tria with all poffible fpced, went forward toward his own i 574
^ingdome by the way of Italy. He was continually haftencd

y Letters and Meflages from the Queen Regent, who with

mch adoe Imothering the fparks ofthat fire, which was ready

b break into .a flame, infinitely defired her Sons prefence,

"hatfliee might without further delay appl}i fuch remedies as

rere proper for rhe malignity of the difeaie : wherefore the

ing fuipending no longer time then juft what neceflity re-

uirtd in the entertainments ofthe Princes of Italy, and partl^

ilarly in the delights of Venice, where hee was received with

^onderfull pomp and honour, about the end of Augufi arrivi-

ed at Thurin, where it was expeded he would begin to pre-

are, and lay the ground-work of his defignes.

The Mareihall d' AnviUe^ upon fecurity of the Duke of Sa-

oy's word, came thirhtr to him, as alfo Philippe Hurant ViP
ount of Chiverny his old Chanccllour, Gajpar Count of

chomhcrgh^Beraardde Fi%es^ And Nicholoo- de Newville Sicar

e Villeroy, both Secretaries of State, who all were fent from

le Queen Regent, to give him an account of the affairs of his

kingdom. But the King having heard their relation , with

befecrctdefignes of his Mother, and on the other fide the

retences and excufes of rhe Marefhall, though not onely Re-

er Sieur de Bellegardej & Guy de Pibrac his favoured Coun-
jllours 5 but alfo the Duke of Savoy, and the Lady Margaret

iboured all they could to bring him to fome determination

bat might be favourable to^' AmriUe ) yet nourifhinghigh

tioughrsin the depth of his mind, and making his excufc that

>e would refolve nothing without the aflifiance and approba-

ion of his Mother, to whofe vigilance and prudence hee was
i) tnuch obliged, hedifmiffed rf' y^w-z/il/e with ambiguous an-

wers, andhaflened his ;ourncy fo much the more, Icfthefe

bould be put upon a neceffity ofreferring that to the determi-

ations of others, which he purpofed torefervcto theexecu-

ion ofhis own premeditated defignes j for the better com-
>a fCng whereof, feeing he had fo many bufineffes to fettle in

[is own Kingdome, that for many decads of yeers it would be nn. the j. re-

ti Vain to think ofany enterprife on that fide oftheMountainsi pohnlXyes

nddefiringabfolutely to gain the Duke of Savoy and the "^^^^"^""^'^^^2'^

^ady Margaret^ that he might make ufe ofthem afterward iii «"> pi^'^" ^®

heeffeding ofhis purpofes, herefolved to reflore unto them savoy,teptby

ignero!, Savillan, and/4 VaUU dePeroufe, which for fecurity ^'^S*!
Hhh 2 of^«'^^.
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I <jA. of the intentions of thofe Princes, had been held by the Kino

his predecefforsj thinking it fuperfluous to keep places with,

vaft expence, outof hisowne Kingdome, which were of n(

other ule but in consideration ofthofe hopes, which as aftVirl

then ilcod, were very far off, and unlikely. Yet many con

demned that his precipitate reftitution of them, znALodovk

Con%.aga DukeofNevers Governor of thofe places, and a mai

of equallwifdome, and loyalty, after having ufed all poflibL

endeavours that they might not be refiiored, layd open his o

pinion finally in writing, which he defired might be kept fo

his difcharge,among the Records,and Charters of the Crown
whereat the King was offended, though he wifely diffemblct

it, thinking them vaine and ambitious, who would feemet(

know more of his owne fecrets then he himfelfe.

The fifth day of September,he came into the confines of hi

owne Kingdome at Pont- Beau-voyfin, where the Duke of A
lan^on, and the King of Navar expedcd him, who liavingtil

then (though with much gentleneffe) been kept as prifoners

were w^ith demonftrations of much honour and affe^ion full'

fetat liberty by him at the firft meeting; and to give th

greater teftimony of his good will toward them, he placci

himfelfe in the middeft between them both, to receive his fufc

jeSs which were come thither to the confines to fliewthcii

dutiful! refpe£is unto him. The next day he met theQuee;

his ^Mother, who was purpofely come to a little caftle neer

Lyons, and being entered together into the City, they bcgai

without further delay, to treate of bufineffes, concerning thii

peacCi '^^ warr which they were to make with their armed {ub

The King knew very well not only the wavering trouble

fome eftatcof his Kingdome, but alfo the miferable conditio!

to which he himfelfe at that time was reduced ; for the wholi

Kingdome being divided into two different fadions, theoni

of the Catholih^Sj the other of the Hngonots^ both which ha(

their chiefe heads appointed andeftablifhed long before hand

and through the long reiterated diffra6iions, not onelj

the Cities, and Provinces, but alfo all particular per

fons divided betweene them, he found that he was lefc(a

we ufe to fay) dry between to rivers,and that his power beinj

ihared and difmembred between thofe two great parties,he re

: taining nothing but the name ofa King, was utterly deprives
t

botl
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othof his forces, and due obedience 5 and moreover, that to 1 57^
roid mifery and contempt, he was neceffitated to become fa-

ious, and partiall 3 and mixing in the dillentions ofhis fub-

(^s, to make himfelf the authour of his own misfortunes, and

beceflary inftrument to imbroyle and deftroy his own King-

>me. For though the Hugojiots and Politkkj were called by

ename oiKebels, as thofe who firft: hadiliaken offthe yoke

their obedience to the King,and openly oppofed him j and

ough the Catholicks fought under a colour of fo fpecious

d fo neceffary a caufe as the defence and prefervation oftheir

;ligion j yet for all that the malice ot mankindhadming-

(1 with it thevenome of private interefts, and under that ho-

1 urable pretence, the ambition ofthe Great ones had to the

)ejudice oftheir Kings, built up their own power, and cfta-

> (hed a kind ofunfufferable authori ty.

The Guifes, whileft in the reign ofthe late Kings they

«re the principall fway in the Government, had very fair op-

xrtunities to raife and confirm their own Greatneffe, by put-

igthe commands offtrong places, and the governments of

'jvinces into the hands of their own creatures, and neereft

cifidentsjby placing their dependants in the Courts ofjufticc,

nthe Kings Councell, in the chief honours of the Court,

ir I the management ofthe Finances , and by drawing an in*

irte number ofmen to their own devotion, who were ftrait-

y :ngaged to them for many favours, gifts, riches and digni-

it obtained by their means ; which things,whileft the minds

>f aen were paffionately inclined to that party,and taken with

h fpecious mask ofReligion, to many feemed tolerable, and
OTjany very reafonableand ;uft : But now they were taken

icice ofto be united in one body of a Fa£i:ion, they appeared

iS great engine erefled to oppofe, and upon any fie occafion

'oefift even the authority and pleafure of the King himfelf.

5i: oh the other fide, the Hugonots had no leffe conveniency

)f ftabliftiing themfelves, and fl:rengthening their own power j

o having by the oftentation of liberty, and by promifing Of*

k's and Authority, drawn unto themfelves all the male-con-

reits and turbulent fpirits, who once entangled, could no

rn<i:e dif-ingage themfelves ; and the EdicJ:s of fo many feve-

tal pacifications, having ftill confirmed thofe Offices and Go-

veiiments to thole upon whom they had been conferred by

thPrinces and heads ofthe Fadiion 3 in procefTe oftime,, the

Provin-
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Provinces were incumbered with them, places offtrength poi

fefled by them, many chief Offices of the Crown repleniftie

with their adherents, and agreatpart of the Nobility, wit

m.iny popular men, were united and interefted with thei

through the whole Kingdom. Wherefore the late Kings,wh

by rcaronofthefliorrneffe of theirreignes, had given great(

opportunity to the building up of thofe two powerfull fad

ons, remaining utterly deprived of all the means and inftri

ments ofGovernment, were forced by neceflity to becon

Champions of the paffion, and promoters ofthe grcatneflei

other men ; fo that being unable ofthemfelves to execute

ny folid refolute defigne, in ftead ofgoverning, they were gi

verned j and in ftead of bridling that violence, they themfelv

were carried away by the impetuous flream of thofe fa6l:ion

which indignities being ferioufly confidered by the prefeill

King, full ofhigh thoughts, and of a lively generous fpirit,h;'

madefuch an impreflion inhim, that though hceu fed his i I

termoft indeavours to diHemble and conceal it, he could n'

but with deep (ighs often break forth into the words ofLck
* ^«' « epit the XI Cone ofhis predccefTors), * That it n^as now high ti
temps at mettre V

i t> n • ii
/w Royt hrsdf to put Kings OHt of their ragejhips : meanmg, that they havi
^''^''

fo long been fub)ed to the lalh and difcipline of the Heads

thofe fafiions, it was then feafonable to fhake ofTtheir emp

and dominion. With thefe confiderations having even in ii

time of his brothers reign begun to obferve and deploretli

weakncfle ofthe Kings, and infolenccof the Subje^s, andll

ving made a greater reflevlion upon them in the thoughts'

his late voyage, after the Crown was fallen into his hands,

:

refolved with himfclf to ufe all pofsible force to fhake fromi

neck the wretched diflionourableyoke of thofe Fadions, al

tomakehimfelfafree abfoluteKing, as fomany ofhisglc'

ous Anccftors had been.

But as this thought was certainly very necefTary for c!

that defired to reign, and very juft in the lawfull poffefToroi ^^'

Crown, fo was it alfo infinitely hard anddifficultto be pull '"'

execution- Hce wanted the finews ofthe Treafury,alrea/
f'

wafled and confumed j hee wanted the obedience ofhis Si'- f
jediSy who were fo obflinately interefted in their feverallli*

&ions, that the majefly and veneration ofa King was aire; y '^l

become fabulous and contemptible : hee wanted faitfalU 'i

tmfty Minifters ; for every one by fome flrait tie or other 'M «

engaijd

[c
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jaged to one ofthe parties i and the bufincffeofit felf by $574
Ion of their fo excefsive power, was a work of mighty art^

;raordiiiary care, infinite diligence i andfor the pcrfc<El:ing

:reoFpropitious Fortune was no lefle rcquifite then great

ath of time. But notwirhftanding all ihele fo weighty ob-

:Ics, the Kings mind being fo inwaidly wounded, that hee

lid not take liimfelfofffrom the pcrpetuall meditation of

tdcfigne, and thinking no enierprife (how painfull or dif-

ijt foever) impodible to his youth and valour, firmly dc-

ninedto apply all his moll: powerful! endeavours to com-

fe that end, which hee was nor onely perfvvaJed to by pub-

L refpects and his former confiderarions, but wasalfo mo.
.and incited thereunto by his own private paisions and par-

jar inclinations ; for having; conceived an inveterate ha- „ . .,(

t % , f Hen. the J. ill

lagainft the King ofNavar and the Princeoi Conde, from 'ff-a-^d to the

time that hewasimployed againftthem,in that war where* anj^Prince"^^

le had been nouriftied and broughtup from his very child. S°thf Hugo-

i[d ; he ardently defired to fee the ruine ofthem, and ofall
,"?' ouk^J'^/"

reft of their fadion, from whom, by reafon offormer iniu- Ouife head of

,
he beleeved hee could never have any reall nor faithfull

ice : and on the other fide, calling to mind the offence re-

edfromtheDukeofGuife intheperfon of his Sifter the

y Margaret then Queen ofNavar (of whom it was repor-

(that he had obtained more then ordinary favours) hee had

) verted all the love which hee formerly bare him into (a

ut a fpleen, that (although he diflembled it) hecburncd

ib a moft fervent defire ofrevenge j and for her fake could

endure any intereft, dependance, or allyance ofbloud

ii the houfe of Guifej fo thatpublick caufes concurring

ii private enmities, hee fo much the more cafily refolvcd ta

^ toy both thofe fo potent Fa£i:ions.

5ut in contriving proper means to attain that end, the firft

bt he met withall was this , Whether the eftabliftiment of

ece or continuance ofWar were more profitable for the ad-

cement of this defigne 5 and though partly to difcover

r inclinations, partly to drawfrom them fome confidera-

agreeing with his own intents, hee heard the opinions

t is Councellours in that point ; fome exhorting him to im-

ri:e peace, and others encouraging rheprofecution of the

V r i yet he concluded with himfelf, that War continually

o rifliing and increafing the force and power ofthe Fa^ions,

was

a;

u
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H -^ was difadvantagious for his prefent purpofe j and that pea(

which would lull afleep turbulent fpirits, and with the ben^

fit of time quiet the paflions and animofities ofboth partic

was much nioit helpful! and proper to the cfFeding of his d

fires. For whileft the war continued, new abettors and adh

rents were daily added to the Faiiions, new places fortifiei

which were in the power of the Heads of thofe parties, ne

garrifons brought in, and youth was bred up in the profefsic

of arms, and in the obftinacy ofcivill diflentions : whereas I

peace, the feuds and enmities between particular men wou

bcextingui(hed, the courfe of the Factions (lopped, thefo

tifications already made (as the cuftome is) would be dtm

liflied, the number ofthofe, who (wanting other means of

ving) maintained themielves by war, would be dilsipatc

the remembrance of pait hatreds buryed, and the old engage

Leaders (fo accuftomed todifcordj dropping away, youi>

men free from pafsion, and brcvl in peacefull thoughts, wou

fpring up in their places. To thele reafons was alio add

this other important rcfpefr, that it being neceffary fort

execution of lo great a deOgne, to furnifh the Treasury wi

fome ftore of moneys for the foundation of his own powi

and the fufficient maintenance of a Greacneffe, and foro

properfor a King ^ this could not be put in practice but

the benefit of peace, fince War did continually defiiroya

confume the publick fit>ck , wafting that in a few mom
which with much labour was a whole yeer a gathering frc

the people. Befides this, that old confideration wrought al;

which had ever produced the conclufion ofpeacej for I

Prince of Conde being ready to come out ofGermany wit

great fbrraign Army to the evident danger of France, it feeir i

much more to the purpofe to divert that tempefi:byan agr

ment, then by refifi:ing it with force in that weak beginni;

of his reign to put thcftate of his Kingdome in fo manifeft i

hazard. Thefe reafons which perchance by the dcfirc ofn
,

and of the delights of the Court (to which hee was very mi i

inclined) were made co appear more valid and powerfull,p *

fwaded him to imbrace an accommodation , yet becaufe je

occafions ofthe War were fo jufi: and reafonable, and becale

the Hugonots on their part provoked him daily with new)*

juries, in fo much as Mombrun coming from the mountain )^

Daulphine, had plundered his own carriages as they pai-d

fin
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dm Savoy to Ly^ons ; and on the other fide, becaufe the' Ca- ^ 15743

aolick Princes unanimoafly exhorted him not toforfake that,,

jathofconftancy and valour which informer times he had fo,

ilorioufly trodden;,for the fupprefsion and extirpation ofhere-

ie i he feared his defigncs would eafilybe difcovered,if it were

(bferved that he a young warlike Prince fhouldrefufeto (how

.

iimfelf acraiiift the Rebellious, and not care topunifli thein-

:>lence and contumacy of his own Subjects : for having no

(lufe to think that his former anions could argue him guilty .

(["either bafenelfe of minde, 70r wtaknefl'eof underftanding,

ney would rather believe he had dirededhisaim at lomefur-,

iierand more important ends, which he thought ic would be

npoifjbleforhim to compaffe, when once they were laid o-.

len by more then probable conjcdures : Wherefore refbl-

tng to make ufe of the continued ordinary means of diffinra-

Ition which by nature and cuftomehee was very well vcrfed

ii, hee determined in hirafelfto continue the War, but with

ichcold faint proceedings as fliould not alter the ftatc ofaf-

j irs ; and in the mean time by convenient opportunities dex-

iTOufly and differablingly to bring in peace, upon the ground

hereofhe would after go on to neerer and to more efFe£hiall

iieansj for faining fometimes to betaken up with exercifes

<f devotion, fometimes with pleafing delightfuH entertain-

ments, he thought by a (hew of negligence and carelefnefTe in

me to delude the wifdome of the moft politick obfervers, as

i nourilhirig onely foft effeminate thoughts, he had wholly gi-^

'm himfelf over to eafe and devotion.

With thofe arts he thought he might cafily lull the vigilan-

">f otthefa£i:ion, and afterward have both time and opportuni*^:

r^,as occafion ferved, to build up his defignes. He purpofed to.

lenfh, and exalt in Court quick-witted and crafty-natured

]cn, towhom he might fecurely commit the adminiftration

f rhe government ; in time he intended to draw into the hands

(f his creatures, and confidents, not fo much the name and ti-:

eas the fubftance and eflence, both of the greatefl.Civill

i id Military offices j he hoped with thofe opportunities which

.

me ufes to afford, by degrees to take away the greatneffe and

?pUtation of powerfull fadiious men , either by depriving

lem of their places, diminifhing their adherents, leffening,

ieir credit, 01 finally by cutting them off j by which meaijes

rudcntly managed he promifed himfelfe, (though witii foipe.

lii length
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1 tLjA length of time) that he ftiould ruine and pull downe by little

and little
J
thofe powers which had been built up, andnow

appeared fo eminent, and terrible j which things wifely dif-

pofed, and difcreetly contrived, might parhaps in the end have

lucceeded happily, if the King in proceffe of time, had not

fufferedhimfelf tobetranfportcdby hisowne nature, and in-

clinations^

Now being upon thefe confiderations, reiblved to continue

the name,but to Gacken the effeii, ofwar,he recalfd the Prince

Daulphrn from the command of the army, who with an ardor

equal! to his courage, and a fincerity equall to his nature, had

done his bufineffe {6 handfomly , that having taken , and

facked Pa ufin a place of very great confequence, and overrun

all the Province of Vivarez, he had filled the Hugmots with)

infinite terror, which progreffe being contrary to the Kings in-i

tentionj having fent for him from the army, under colour of

being fJrefent at his confecration, he committed the chargq

thereofunto Roger Sienr de Bellegarde newly created Marefiiall,

who was not only an interefted friend to d* v^«'z/ii!/e,with whom
chiefly he was to make warr in that Province,but one efteemed

by the King fo faithfull to him, that he was confident he mi^l

difpofe of him at his own plcafure i and becaufe the Dukeoj

Montpeniier on the other fide having razed Lufignan, taken

Fontenay,and other adjacent Towns, prefixed the Hugonots fc

home that they were already as it were fhut up in RocheII,k

Commanded away fome of his forces, pretending that theyi

Were more necelfary in Campagne, to hinder the entrance ol

that forralne army, which under the Prince of Gonde, was floi

far diftant frdm the borders ofthe Kingdom \ and becaufe thtf

ry Diike of Guife the principall h^ad of the Catholih^ party,

Giovernor ofCampagne,had the command of the forces ofthai

Province, he made Armand Sieur de Biron his Lieutenant whfll

no lefle famous for wifdome, then valour, had already fiiewd

himfelfe very favourable to the Hugonots.

Matters ofwarr being fettled,and ballanced in this mannO)

the King began to think of marriage j for the hopes of thefii-

mily depending upon him, and the Duke of Alan^on, bod

Without children, it was neceflary to provide for the fucceffior

of the Kingdome. Before he went into Poland he was not i

little taken with LoHyfe the daughter ofNiccflas Count of Vau*

deinontj and Niece to the Duke of Loraine, being befides th<

beautv
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eauty of her perfon, infinitely pleafed with the modefty of 1 574
er diipofition, and difcreet behaviour 5 but the feare of aug-

lenting the greatneffe of thehoufe of Loraine, and of bring-

ig the Gardinall into the management of affairs, whofe geni-

s was wont to rule the wills, and iway the affe6i:ions of his

redecc irors,did much diffwade him from that thought,and re-

illmcf to minde the late occurences,undcrthe reigncs offr^»-

ij- the fecond, SiVid Charles the ninth;, andthe great pre tenti-

ns, and authority of the Cardinal , he could not binde his

lind, to fuffer by thatrntanc, anew increafe of that power,

le abatement whereof he had with fo much labour, and fo

)ng patience propounded to himfelte. For which confidera-

ons turning his thoughts another way, he purpofed tode-

land Eli'x.abetb (ifter to John King of Sweden, a PrinceiTe for
^^^j^;^ ^^

it, and beauty not infcriour to any j and Secretary Pinart >^»ndsthe

ras prefently fent to treat about the match. But in the mean King of's»re-

me while theKingftayed at Avignon, the Cardinal of Lo- ''^"^•"^'f'-

aine (whofe power and wifdom he fo much feared) chance-

ig to dye oi a burning feavcr, he fuddenly changed his deter- The death of

lination, recalling Finart from his treaty, and being fwayed 'heCar^'^in*!

y affedon, which in all, but efpecially in great minds, pre-

ayles above all other refpefts, he tooke to wife Louyfe de

'^audemont, who in the beginning of the next yeare was
rought to Rheimes by the Duke, and Dutcheffe of Lo- -

aine.

The Kings third confideration, was hoWto fettle his bro-

lerthe Duke of Alan^on, who of a feditious Spirit, and a

ickle, turbulent nature, was not likely to be more quiet

El the raigne of the prefent King, whom he already hated, and
nvyed, then he had been in the late raigne of Charles^ who
ad not given him fuch caufes of hatred , and emulation,

"wo propofitions came into his mind for thatpurpolej one

i^as to procure E.lira.abeth Queen of England in marriage for

iim, but that had been often treated ofand alwayes waved, by
er refolution not to marry : the other to refigne the Crown of

'olandtohim, but that could not be done, but by the con-

snt, and eledion of that people, the which (they beleeving

[iemfelves injured and deprived by the King, in his To fecret

^parture from them) was very hard to be obtained. Bat not

eing to be difcouraged by difficulty, from making triall what

light be done, he chofe two Ambaflkdours to treat about the

I i i a bufineffe,
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1^74 bu(inefre,Guy Sicur de Fibrac a man of great learningjand ex-

perience , one of his intimate Counfellors , and Koger Sieur

de Bellegarde fubftituting in the command of the Army,

Alberto Gondi Count of Retz, who becaufe he was an Italian,

brought up, and ray fed by King Charles^ and the Queen Mo-
ther, was infin'itcly truftcdby him, andmade pertaker of ma-

ny of his mo If hidden fecret intentions.

With thefe defignes, but with a flicw of fcafts, and triumphs

1575 began the feare 1575. for the King being departed from A-

TheKingis Viguon, to be confectatcd with theaccuftomed ceremonyes,

«Re["e"by"^'^s comc to Rhcimes, where the holy oyle is kept inaviolc

^^iT'^fl"''
(commonly called the 5" y^w^(?«/e) deftinedby ancient vene->

rainc.hrorher ration, for thc auoy ntlug ot the Kings of France. Thecere-

Guifcin/
^ monyes were performed with Solemne State, by Lervk Cardi-i

"ChS/eT "^^ ^^ Loraine the Duke ofGuifes brother ] and the next day

tmdemom affej- [he Kingm irried che Princefle Lonyfe, all the fadnelfe of

DukeofLo. former troubles, diflblving it felfe into delightfull thoughts,

dances, tournaments, and all manner of pompe, and

jollity : then having vifited the Church of S. MacloUy where

the Kings with a faff of ninedayes, and other pennances,ufe

to receive that famous gift of healing the Kings Evil Iwitb

nothing but a touch, the King in the end of March came into

the City of Paris.

In the beginning of April, the Deputies of the Prince oji

Conde,theMarefhald' Afj'vilej^nd of the aflbciated Provinces,

were come thither by his permiffion, to treat of peace ; to!

whom were )o>'ncd the A mbalfadours of the Queen of Eng-

land, and of I he Cantons of SwiiTerland, to exhort and per-

fwade the King, to grant thofe conditions to the Httgonots

which they thought neceffary for their fecurity 5 but their de-

mands were fo exorbitant, though the King were of himfell

inclined to imbracc peace
,
yet could he not bend his mind tc

hearken to them, and the Catholike party with bitter murmur-

ings fpoke openly againfl: the infolence, and impertinence bi

their propofitions : wherefore atter along ambiguous nego-

tiation , the Deputies tooke leave , returning to relate th(

Kings pleafure, to thofe that fentthem j and left Arenesom

oftheir number at the Court, to keep the bufineffe in agitati-

on, and not utterly to cut off the treaty of peace, which wa

io much dcfired on both fides.

^rj^A-bout this time (though in were contrary to the Kings in

tent
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;) the warr was not at all leireadive^then it was before
i for 1575

IS mindes being inflamed of themlelves, by the fire ofeach

:on, much bloud was dayly fpilt in feverall encounters^ and

ippencdj that Mombrun grown proud by the fuccciTc of ma-

vidoryes, thinking to have his wonted fortune, inafud^

idifofderly charge, which he gave the forces of Monfieur
Jij'"^fk""jJ^

lordes the Kings Lieutenant in Dauphine,was i oc only re- Kingscama-

'ed,buta]fo foftraightened, between a River,and a hill, by himfeifeand

: multitude of the Catholikes^ that all his men being defeated
''""" '

fcatteredjhe was firft wounded,and after taken prifoner.fo

; being brought to Grenoble, he was by publike decree of

: Parliament comdemned to death,and the fcntence exec uccd

lout delay : henotonely bearing the punifliment of thofe

lite troubles, which he had brought upon that Fro-

le, butalfo of his boldneffe in darins; to plunder the Kings
' e Cariages,and fervants. From thisbattaile wherein Mom-
iiwas defeated, efcaped Franckde Bonne Sieur deLefdi- FnnckBomt

rs, a man of great wifdome, and no leffe boldnefle and t"heHM/oL°

'City,who in proceiTe oftime,being made head of the Hugo- ctnliMt'ot

^uSt'ion in Daulphine, advanced himfelfc by his prudence, *•>« Kingdom.

ccourage fo farr above his own private condition, that in

::nd he came with incredible reputation, to be made High-

Jiftable ofthe Kingdom.

lor Was theftate of affaires any quieter in the other pro-

] es i
for the Marefchall d' Jni^ille having called a meeting

lifmes, and another afterward at Montpillier, had decla-

himfelfe head o( the Politickj-,a.nd joynirig in confederacy

11 the Hugonots ^
had operjy attempted rhofc places,

i:h held of the Kings party j In the Province of Perigorc

'ry de laTour Vifcount of Turenne, had caufe<i many pla-

; o revolt unto the Hugonots^ in Normandy the Rebells had

[n the Mount S. MkhcU, though within a few dayes after,

^as recovered by the care, and wslom oi Matignon i and
2 1 thofe Provinces, there happened dayly little, but fre-

nt encounters, which though they alcered not the conditi-

f bufinefles in the maine, yet did they nourifli difcord in

IS minds, and augment the power ot the fa^ion ; which

ibns confirming the King fo much the more in his refoluti-

ijof procuring apeac^, he fent Monfieur deWHunaudez.-

tof much popular eloquence, to treat v/'ithh None and '

(Rochellers, to try ifby any means they might be removed

liii from
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i<'7< from thofe high conditions they demanded 5 and ftill cent

nued the negotiation of agreement with the Agents of tip

Prince of Conde and Monfieur d'AnviUe : He alio very po).

tickly gave a beginning to thofe arts which were already co.

trived, and fliewed openly that his minde was averfefrom t|

troubles of buiineffe and the toyles of war ; and on theotli^.

fide, much addicicd to a devour folitary life, entertaining hii'

felfwith fofter pleafures, and more gentle quiet converfa-

ons: but in the mean time he ceafed not to confult private!,

and as much as he could to draw forward his defigne ; whii

that it might be kept the more iecret, he continued his cuftois

of not propounding his moft weighty affairs in the open Cot"

cell of State, but to treat ofthem onely in the Cabinet-Con-

cell, which was begun in his Brothers time, and by him red.

ced to a very fmall number, which were the Queen his Moth',

Renato cii Birago an Italian, High Chancellor, Alberto Got'i

Count ofR.etz, Philip Hurault Vifcount of Chiverny,/*<»wp(ii

Sieur ^/e Bellieure, Sebafiiaade P Aubej^ine BifhopotLimogy

Re«e Sieur 6^^ Villeguier, and the two Secretaries, Fi^^rt aj

ViUeroy. To thefe not communicating the whole Iecret, It

onely thofe things which were prefently to be done, he rel.

ved as he fawoccafion, and dayly drew perfons ofwit and>

lour to the Court, but futh as taken from moderate forturi,

ought to acknowledge their advancement onely from s

Henr/the ?. hand. And to bring the difpofing of the publick monei,

modeiio^fGo"^ and the giving of all grants into his own power, that fo na
rernmem. might bc obliged to him alone, and the dependants be tain

away from the Heads and Princes ofthe Fadions j feemg

to find fault with the ill ordering ofthofe two moft princijl

things in his Brothers time, he decreed that the Treafurs,

not giving other account to the Chamber appointed for thatpr*

pofc, nor to the Superintendent of the Fin'ances^ might m;e

up their accounts and reckonings with nothing but acquitM-

ces figned with his hand j by which means difpofing ofmoies

according to his own pleafure,hc caufed it lecrc tly to be comf
ed where he thought moft convenient,without making any 3'

The manner dy acquainted with it but himfelf. In the bufineffe ofgrafts

Co> 7t m t"e
^"^ favours, hee commanded that no one ftiould intercedor

|ranting of beg fot auother, but that every one fliouldprefent their ofn

Petitions, which being once figned with his hand, the Secr< a*

ties of State were prefently to difpatch them without ddy,

rely
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ly or eontradidipn 5 for daring the reigns ofthe late Kings, 1 57 5
Princes and great men oftheJCingdom, and the Favourites

he C ouEt were wont to prefent Petitions for private men,

ijuring their requefts by their authority, and the Petitions ^

•e fent to the Secretaries of State and the High Chancellor,

3,,ifthey found any thing in them contrary to Law, or the

Ikutions oftheKingdome, rcjeded and retufed them with-

furrher confultation ; but if they were fuch things as

ht be granted without inconveniency , they regiftrcd them

RoJl orderly head by head, which Roll wasalwayes read

e in fo many dayes before the King and his Councell, and

y req^ueft being maturely weighed, thole that were gran-

were figned by the Kings hand, and thofe that were deny*

vere ccoifcd out of the Roll, and that being copied fair was

rd the Counter-roll ; which was no fooner done, but the

», Chancellor fealed it, and then the Secretaries difpatchcd

n prefently. But Henry defirous to deprive the great ones

lat means of gaiHihg adherents and dependents, refolved to

r that courfe, and therefore ordained that private perfons

lid bring their Petitions immediately to himfelf, which he

ingat convenient times, figned thofe which he was pltafed

rant, and would have the Secretaries ofState without fur-

dct>ate or exceptions inftantly to prepare the warrants 5

ichnew euftome, though it feemed ftrange to the great

ibns of the Kingdome, and gave oceafion ofdiftafte to ma-

yet brought it the grant of all Gifts, Pardons, and Offices

: the Kings abfolutedifpofing, taking away by little and

\ e the followers that flocked after the Heads of the Fa£iions,

< reducing all Petitioners to acknowledge their obligations

I :ieularly to himfelf.

On this manner did Henry go politickly advancing hidi

^gnes j but as all things which muft be effefted with length

iinc, receive diverfe alterations, according to the variety oi

aldly accidents^ there happened a thing, which for a feafon

Qled and interrupted the King purpofes. The D.of Alan^or|

idtill then been kept in hand by the hopes of attaining the

iigdome ctfPoland : for though Monficur de BgU^gar^e dif-

utented at many things, and feeing himfelf leffened in th^

ii^ £avour, was retired into the Marqueftte of Saluz'zoj

tiWofhe was Governor, and had refufed m treat concerning

IS Elc^ion, yet Monfieur dePfhrac^ a man of pcrfeft abi*

lities,
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I i^jtf UtieSjWent thither,and for a time hoped to bring it to an hapy

TheDukeof conclufion. But whcn hc oncc {aw that expedation vaniflii!

auTedfromt'he C^"^*"
^^^ NobiJJty and Commons of Poland being much (if-'

Crown of Po- pleafed with the Family of France, had eleded Stepham jBk
hnd. and 5ff- *

. . i r J 111 1 \
pkaio Batmi /(jrz an HuDga rian ot great lame, and remarkable valour} D^

iWtoTicI being ;ible to live under his Brotherj and exped thechanb

Thl"^"^'^^
of his fortune from his will and pleafure, he fell upon a nv

deligne of building up his own greatneife byhimlelt ; ir

finding he was repuHed in his pretending to the Office ofLiv

tenant Generall , and that, to fowe difcord between him zd

Vhis friends, it was fometimes given out that the Duke ofli.

rain, fometimes that the King of Navar (hould have it, !e'

thought that making himfelf Head oftheHugonotsandd*

tholick Male-contents, as were the Houfe of M?/;?or^i;fj», jd

the Marefchal ds BeUegarde^ either he fhould obtain a very i-

folutepower among them, orelleconlil-rain thcKingtogpit

him that by force, which he defpaired to obtain by hisgcd

wilL Having given fome little hintofthefehis vaft thougrs

to Madam deSawve^oiwhom he was paffionately eBamoiiilj

but not anfwered with a rcciprocall affedion} and (he havg

in part fignified her fufpicions unto the Queen-Mother, is

difcontentsencreafedvery much by the bitter words and i-

kind looks which he receiveddaily •; wherefore being by C-

dain and anger brought unto a violent refoliltion, heesj

termined raihly to abfent himfelf from Court^ and to nic

himfelf the Head ofthofe, who had often wooed and petf a-

ded him to it. This refolution (hq being a man ofmean c:a-

city j- and more ready to undertake, then able to man^gfo

great an enterprife) was put in execution fb unfeafonably nd

withfo little appearance of reafon as made many doubt lat

it was a plot agreed upon by the King his Brother, and he

Queen his Mother, that hee Ihould fain himfelf difconter4
and alienated from them, to deceive the Hugonots, and ulei

colour of friendfliip and affiftance, to open a way to the ip

prcUionanddeftru^ionoftholethat wereupin arms. B:i

is moft certain (and I have heard it affirmed by aperlbn h'

having had principall Offices in the Governmentj waspta

kcr of the molt hidden fecrets which were then in agitat)!)

that this aftion of the Duke of Alan^on was fo far from bin

contrived by the King and Queen-Mother, that on thcxotrs

ry, it was io terrible and fo unpleafing to them, that bd g >
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were aftonidied with the blow, they negleSied no poffible 1575

leans, nor choughr icorn of arty indignity how great foever it

ere, io they might but withdraw him from the party ofthofe

aious men, and reftore him to his former neernefle and obe-

ience.

Now the Duke of Alan^on having to fome of his itioft fa*

liliar confidents fecretly communicated his intention ofIca-

ngthe Court on the fifteenth day of September this prefent

°er, went into the Faux- burg of 5' Marcean^ under pretence

fvifiting a certain Lady which he loved and enjoyed, and

itring the houfe where (he dvVelt about the fhutting in df the

ty, while his Gentlemen expeded him on the ftreet fide, hce

ent forth at a private back gate which led into the fields, and

:ing come were he was cxpe^ed by thofe that were privie to

s Durpofc, he prefently got on horfe backj and with a fmall -.^ ^ ^ ,''K" r > r
r. J J- II • L -J I

The Duke of

rain, but very greit Ipeed, riding all night, arrived at the AUncon his

ity of Drcux, a place that \V^s uhder his command, and Kionf^'*

lere publiihed a Declaration next day, wherein he (hewed

at che-caufes of his departure were the un\v^dtthy dealings

at had been ufed towards him and other great Ldfds of the

ingdomc, who were kept in prifon without any fault or de-

erit, atid the imminent ruine which he forefaw did hang o-

r the common fafety by reafon ofthe Kings evill Councel-

rs ; exhorting all France to joyne with him to iriake a Ge-
rall Affembly of the States, and by means thereof remedy

tunjuft burthens of many, moderate the heavie taxes laid

on the people, regulate the abufes ofjuftice, cftabliflithe

»erty ofconfcience fo often by publick folcmn decrees pro-

[fed to thofe of the Reformed Religion, and reftore peace

iidhappinelfetoallfortsofmenin the Kingdom: forVvhich

ings (but without offence to the Kings Majefty) he proteft:-

:| to fpend the laft; drop of his blood, as he was ncccflarily ob-

ijed to doe by his affe^ion to his Country, and love to all

[lod men^ By which Declaration divulged pairticularly in

ofe Provinces and places moft abounding with the Hugo-
iits, it Was plainly to be feen, that he afpired to the command
] that party, which by the authority of ib great a Prince, and

IE numberofhisfollowerSjwhich were many, was like to be
r|ry much augmented in ftrength a*id reputation

.

I
But the King hearing of his Brothers departure, that very

nght difpatched Lodo<vico Con-uaga Duke ofNevers with fome

Kkk certairi
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5^75 certain Horfe, to try ifby any means poflible they could tak

him; which not fucceeding by reafonofthe great fpeed th

Duke of Alan^on made, and the advantage of fo many hourj

he being unrelolved in his own thoughts, called his Cabine

Councell together (on the 1 6 of September at night) ar

began to treat of thofe remedies which were to be ufed again

fo fudden and fo unexpe6:ed an accident : in which confuh;

tionthe Queens opinion concurring with the Kings inclin

tion, and with the advice of the major part of the Board, tl

conclufion was, That not regarding any conditions how hai

foever, they (hould try by allpoffible endeavours to withdra

the Duke ofAlan^on from his new begun defigne, and fep

rate him from the commerce of thofe turbulent people ; i

which end, though the King (being a cruell enemy toti

Heads of the Fadions) bare an ill will to the Marelhals"

lt£^X' Cojp and Momorancy, who were ftill kept prifoners in the B
andc# fejat

£^i\q . yetto appcafc and fatisfie his Brother, by whofe occ

iion they were fallen into that rebellion, and to take aw
the fuell from that fire, they were both fet at liberty in thatv

ry conjun£ture of time ; the Queen intending to makcthd

inftruments of reconciliation with her Son, to whom (he i

folved to goe in perfon, not believing that any could bei

powerfuU and prevalent to perfwade him as the authority a!

flatteries of a Mother, accompanied with thofe Arcs whii

fliee was wont in all occafions to ufe with marvellous de

terity.

The Duke of Alan^on was come into Poidou, where h
was prefently met by Monfieur<5^e la Noue^ Gilbert Sieurf

Vantadour, a Lord ofprincipall note in Limofin, and the V-

count of Turenne, both allyed to the Marefliall d'AnmUe,i\
all the Hugonot Towns fent to honour and acknowledge hi

by meffages full of duty and refpe6t.

Nor did the Prince of Conde (who being joyncd wb

ThePrineeaf iPrincc Cdt/zwir upon the confines of Germany, had drawn •

Sfthtf "r" S^^^^*^
a mighty Army) fliew himfelf leife ready ordefirts

Army out of to obcy him then the reft i for knowing his ambitious natu',
ermany.

^^^ j^^^ much Credit and reputation he gained by the na c

of the Kings Brother, he thought it was to no purpofe to ov

tend with him for the firft place, being confident, that thoi;l»

bee carried the name ofthe fupreme power, yet the reall:i-

thority of command would nevertheleffe ftill remain inhiH)

at

>
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as well by rcafon of the ancient aflurance he had of theHil- 1575
^onot Fa(Sion, as becaufe that forraign Army was paid and

aifed by his own induftry j fo that in his imploy ment he ac-

aiowledged no other Superiour, but onely his authority un-

let whofe condufl: and direcllon he firft took up arms : Where-

bre, preventing the motions, and in a manner the very defires
JJ^J^"

j" *'^

)fthe Duke of Alan^on, he declared him Captain- Generall cUresthe D.of

)fhis party, and feemedto content himfelfwith the title of ne^irof the"

lis Lieutenant in the command of the forraign Arm> ; which ""S""°'''

hawing neer to enter into France with 14000 Swifle and

jcrman Foot, three thoufand French Firelocks, andfeven or

ight thouiand Horfe, and fearing too long a delay by rea-

bnofthegreatneflTc ofhis Army, and the tedious difficulty of

he way, he refolved to fend CuilliaHffte de Momorancy Lord of

fhore before with 2000 German Horfe,two hundred Gentle-

mcn, and two thoufand Foot of feverall Nations, thorov^r

champagne (which is the neereft way) to joyn with the Duke *

fAlan^on^ who he thought flood in need of prefcnt affi-

ance. 7hore entring the Kingdome neer Langres in Bur-

ongne, and thence by the fliorteft way croffing over Cham-
agne, hafted by the fwiftneffe of his march to avoid the op-

ofition ofthe Catholicks, and paffing the river Marne, to

et as foon as hce could into fecurity : but being overtaken

y the Duke ofGuife , who with his Brother Charles Duke
fMayennc, Armand Sieur de Byron, thC Coiint ofRetz, and

frefli powerfull Army followed to intercept his paflage , ei-

I ler the temerity of his Souldiets (as he laid afterwards) or

Isowndefire to fight perfwadedhimtoftay neer Dormans,
lid alter the thoughts ofhaftening his voyage into a deilgnc

1 1 cncountring the Enemy. Their Forces wanted much ofe-
I jality,though both their courages were ardent and refolute 5

hr the Duke of Guife had above a thoufand Lanciers, two
toufand other Horfe, and ten thoufand good French Foot,
lid the Souldiers oi'thork weary and tyred with the length of
t eir march, were not neer fo great a number : yet he that

Lider favour of the woods might have gotten to the rivet

raich was hard by, and have palfed it at a foord called du Ver-

ea, facing couragioufly about, fell to skirmifli with the firft

(atholick Troops led by Monfieur Fervaques Marfliall ofthe

!eld,the Rhync-grave, and Monfieur de Byron j but when
l'. found the skirmifli fucceedprofperoufly, ordering his mcni

Kkk a onely
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i'<-^iy'' onely in two divifions, whereofone was led by the Count U
Valj and the other commanded by himfelf, he began fiercely to

give the on-fet, and though the place in refpect of the open

field, wa,s very advantagious to the greater number, the iifue

was uncertain for many hours, till the Duke ofMaycnne with

the Van ofthe Cavalry j and the Duke of Guife with thofe

Gentlemen that accompanied him in the Battcll, charged in-

to the body ofthe German Horfcjwho having nothing but Pi-

ftols again ft the violence and fury ofthe Lances, beingroutcd

and trodden under foot,loft their lives defperately in the place.

In this encounter all the Germans were utterly defeated, and

by order from the Commanders cut in pieces without mercy,

except onely one Cornet ofthe Reiters, who being placed in

the Rear, and feeing the flaughter ofthe reft, yeelded himfelf

to their difcretion, and was fpared rather by the wearineffe

then pity of the Conquerors. Colonel Stine the chiefCom-

mander of the Germans was flain, with many Gentlemen of

quality, Clewant a famous Leader ofthe Hugonots taken, and

"ihorh paffing the River with a few Horfe faved himfelf by

flight. Nor was this Vi6iory gotten by the Catholicks witli«l

out bldod 5 for befides the loffe of an hundred and fifty oftheir

beft Souldiers, the Duke Of Guife, whileft valantly followinji

the execution he purfuedthe fugitives, who fought as they rifi

The Duke of away , "was hiiififelf {hot in the left cheek, theskar whereof

in'theface.
°'
ferved afterward for a memorable mark to win him the love

ofall thofe who being affectionate totheCatholickReligiQ|j

honoured thefignesof that bloud which had been fpilt, MS
ofthat danger which had been undergone fighting in perfon

for the fervice ofthe Church ofGod. .

Monfieur de Fer'z/aques carried the news ofthis Vidory to

the Court,who departing before the Duke ofGuife was woun-

dedy made a lame imperfed narration ofthe bufineffe,
J^

much to his own advantage j but PeHeart the Duke ofGui
Secretary arriving a fewhours after, who brought word ofhis

Lords being hurt, and many other particulars of that A^ion,

JFer^ij^wg/wasnotonelyflightedby the King, butlaughedat

by the whole Court^ thinking that he with a falfe ftory ofthe

Encounter would have attributed the honour ofthe day unto

himfelf, which was due to the worth of thofe who had purcha-

i^d it with their bloud : whereupon he conceived himfelfto

be Very hardly ufcd, confidering the valour that really he hd
' (hewed
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wed againfl the Enemy j-with whom he had fought gallanti- 157^
firftofall: andthej-cfbre hee was excited by his naturall

;onftancy to make one in the managing of a new defigne^

lich not many dayes after caufed -a. great difturbance ia

I Court.

In the meane time the Queen mother, attended by the

arefchalla of Co^^, and M(?»wr^;7ry,arrivedai: Campagny in -

idou, to meet with the Duke of Alancon, who was fo puf'

[ up with the prefent ambition ofeommanding (b many jand

rh the near affiftance of the forreign army already came tp

I confines of Burgongne, that flie not being able to agree

th him concerning articles ofpeace, at laft procured a ceffar

n of armes,about the end of November, which was to con-

ue for fix monthes, in which time fhe not only hoped that Armesforfix

; German Army would waft away ^ but alfo that the Duke "'°""''''-

ifelfe being ofa fickle unconftant humour, might be drawn

a more reasonable, and more fccure peace ; the conditions

he truce were, That the King fliould pay i (5ooqo ducats^

:he Prince of Conde and the Germans, provided they paf-

not the Rhynej nor entred into the confines of France,

t the Cities of Angoulcfme, Saumurj Nyort, Bourges, la

arite and Meziers, fliouJd be afligned unto the Kugonots,

[ Palitickes for their fecutity, which fiiould prefently be

ioredas foone as the truce was expired, if the peace were

: concluded in the meane time 5 that the King (houldgi-ve

Duke ofAlan^on wherewithal! to maintaine an himdrcd
tlemen, an hundred Gens d'Jrmes, an hundred firelockcs,

[ Fifty SwifiTes for the guard of his own perfon ; that the

putiesoftheafTociated Provinces, and of the Politick and
gonot Princes, fhould come to Paris in the middeft of the

neth of January next enfuing, to treat about conditions of
:ice,andin the mean time all a^s of Hoftility fliouId be for-

:ne thiough the whole Kingdomc. Which Truce being
:)li{hed about the twentyerh of December, the conditions

ireof Were not fo punctually obferved : for Monfieui: de

ifec Govexnour ofAngoulefme, and Monfieur de Montigny

vernour of B.ourges, refufed to refigne thofc places to

iDuke of Alancon, pretending in excufe that they thought

y couldnotbefecurein any other places, by rea/bnof the

red they had drawn upon themfejvcs in the ferviceof the

iig, and of tljeir Religion; but the Queen (with whofe

confent
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1 1 715 confent it was doubted thofe Governors had made refiftanc)

in lieu ot thofe two Cities gave them S. Jchan d* Angely^
aiji

Gognac,places of much Iclle importancejand on the oihfer fig

the Prince of Conde, and the Germans fearing the fame thii^

which the Kings party hoped, would not confent toforbeab

entering into the Kingdom i Knowing that if their am/

fhouldlic ftillin Idleneffe, it would certainelyconfume, ail

deftroy it felfe.

Hereupon the Queen-mother leaving the Duke of Moil

penfier, and the Marefchallof Momorancy with herfon, the

they might entertain him with thoughts of peace, returnl

ipeedily to Paris,to be prefent at the treaty with the Deputii

it-jS which was begun in the moneth of January 1571^ with afl^

red hopes of bringing it to a happy conclufion j for the Kin

by his own inclination already afFeding peace, and tlicC«

binet Councell to deprive the RebcUs of the perfon oft?

Duke of Alan^on, and free themfelves from the immiaet

danger ofa forraigne army, were content thatvery largeco).

ditions fhouldbe granted^ which afterward either by anj'

fcmbly ofthe States, or by fome other meancs they wercrcfc

ved not to obferve ; which negotiations while they were pi

longed by the many pretenfions of the Malecontcnts, behoh

new accident interpofed it felf,before the accommodation \!

concludedjfor the King of Navar being already 2 2 years ofai
j

ofhimfelfe full offprightly thoughts,and fpurred on by fof

'

qucnt examples, and by the emulation of other. Princes hi^*

.

quails i not enduring to be ill looked on, and almoft defpif I

at the Court,whilft theDuke ofAlangon,a vain indifcreet m^
andthe Prince of Conde hisinferiour both in yeares, andl-

nourj arrogated to themfelves the cheife command of that p-

ty , which he was wont to rule i and his fpirit not fufFering h 1

longer to beare the humors ofthe Queen his wife,which whl

he ftayed at Court he was forced to diflemblei either dran

by fome fupernaturall hidden caufe,or fet forward by his Oft

inclination to a beginning of eminent fuccefle, tookcarei*

lution to leave the Court, and retiring himfeJfe to his Govei-

ment of Guienne,to try ifhe could draw that power to himfi^>

which he faw was going to be fetled upon the other dircont( i-

ted Princes.

The difficulty was to put this thought in executioiij foiie

was not only carefully watched by his guards, who under ftw
of
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"doing him honor were his diligent kepcers,but even the neer- i ^ y6,

t attendants upon his own perfon, depended wholly upon

e King and Queen-mother, who mixing hopes with feares,

dhim gently in hand with continued ambiguous promifes,

I hold him in an opinion that they would truft him with the

arge ofLieutenant Gencrall, which they hadrefufedto ven-

re upon the unfetledneflc of the Duke of Alan^on ; but he

;ing fecietly advertifed by Daielle a ProvenialGentlewoman,

je of the Ciueenes maids, whom he privately enjoyed, and

Madame de Cama'velety with whom he had a very neerfa-

ilitary, that thofe were but arts to keep his hopes faftened

the Court, he tooke a refolution to try his fortune, know-

g that he (hould be affifted and followed by d' Aubigny^ and

W4[^«<ic, the one Gentleman, the other groome of his bed-

amber, the only men that remained with him of his old fa-

ily. But this not being fufficient for the well efFedingpf

! defigne, (embracing the opportunity which occafion offer-

)he communicated his intents to Guiliaume Sieur de Far'vor

e/, with whom by a certaine Sympathy of extraordinary

irit, he had contracted a familiar friendfhip ; who highly

fended at the prefent affaires, the unquietneffe of his mind

ing accompanyed with great Subtilty, and no lefle courage,

proved the refolution, and warily contrived both the time,

d manner of their elcape, for which purpofe being gone out

the City upon the thirtyeth ofFebruary with a few Gentle-

;n and fervants, under colour of hunting the ftagge, which

2 King of Navarwas wont much to delight in, and having

ccived his guards by many feverall wayes, they paflcd the ri-

rr with all poflible fpeed below Poifly, and thence changing

:eir voyage, inftead of continuing toward the weft! , they

: rned prefently toward the fouth, and avoyding the great

1 ^h wayes,arrived at Alan(jOn,without the leaftftop ordelajj
J^« ^^^\tl

nere ftaying no longer then was neccffary to refrcfli them- fed for many

[lives, they fuddenly paffed the river Loyre by the bridge of from"heCoMt

5umur,and preventing fame by their fo fpeedy journey, came ""^j^^^ilci,

J fore they were looked for into Guienne, where the King of tiioiicb.

^lvar taking the opportunity of his founexpefted arrivall,

( ecaufe they knew not yet whether he was come as a friend,

as an enemy to the King) with an incredible diligence,

V lich gave them who were unprepared no time to arm or cer-

tie thcmfelves, ftill making ufe of his Authority as Gbver-

nour
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i<i6 Hour for the King; and with that authority mingling force'

he began to make himfelf Mafter of the chiefeft places cal

ling in and reducing all thofe who for the memory ofhis Fa
, ther, and his own late command,were willing to follow and de

pcnd upon him. T*

Although this fudden turn did at firft difturb the mind(

of the King and Queen-Mother, who while they laboured t

remedy diforders, faw daily new unexpeded troubles to arife

yet as loon as their thoughts were quietly fetled, they bega

to finde both advantage and fatisfa£l:ion by it, hoping that tb

multiplicity of Heads would bring forth difcord andemul;

sion \ whereby the power of the Male-contents would t

weakened, and being divided into many parts, every oner

which would be feverally governed by particular intereft

\yould in the end be unable to maintain it felf : with the

hopes they (liewed fo open a )oy at the departure ofthe Kir

of Navar, either for that confideration, or bccaufe they wou.

not feem de)e£ied at fo great an oppofition of Fortune, th

many believed the King ofNavar was perfwaded to that ref

lution byMonfieurfi^^ Fer'va^es y rather by the advice ai

confent of the Queenj then out of any faithfujl care ofhis a

vancement ; which was the more credibly believed by mar

who knew not the truth of the bufinefle, when they faw tli:

Fer'z/aques within a little while after forfaking that party, i

turned again unto the Kings obedience. But I have fince heal

Monfieur de Fewaqnes himfelf affirm, that the occafion of!;

fo fudden change, was becaufe he faw the King ofNavar (iwc

whom (as one that had run the fame fortune) he hoped for t;

firft place) was fain to let himfelfbe governed by thofe ofn^l

ancient authority in that Faftion, and many were preferil

before him, that were not onely lelTe afre£i:ionate to his afJai

,

butofleffe ability and meaner condition.

But it is certain that this revolt ofthe King of Navar p-

duced an cffed not much unlike that which the King ad

Queen hoped , for though at firfl it was probable, thalit

would give a great addition ofpower unto the Hugonot fad-

5*" ^^^-^ on,to which he had joyned himfelfwith open Declarations, 1*

eththathewas ledgittg that his converfioii to the Catholick Religion f(ir

o^Wii'"" yeers before,'had been conflrained and forced by the imminnt

tcrnourofacruell death ; yet it was the occafion that theDue
ofAlan^on, being as it were eclipfed by the luftre ofthePri be

of
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FConde and King of Navar, who by rcafon of the Ancient i^j6
infidence had of Chem, were in greater efteetti and reputati-

1, did the moreeafily condcfcend to a conclufion ot Peace,

lowing that the true effentiall authority would be in them,

id in him onely the title and appearance; for the King of

avar having with much eafe affumed the command ofGui-

me, and the prote^ion ofthe Rochcllers ; and on the other

le, the Prince ofConde commanding theforraign Army,

e Duke ofAlan^on had no power but what they pleafed to

nferreupon him, who making {hew to honour him very

uch for his title of the Kings Brother, in all other things re-

rved to themfelves as well the priviledge ofrefolving, as the

ithority ofexecuting, he having nothing left him but thef

^k dependence offome few Male-contents.

Aboutthis time the German army marched toward Bui*-

mgne,againft which (the Duke ofGuife not being yet cured

the wound he had received on; his^ face) CW/e/Duke of

ayenne advanced with the Kings Forces, which being much
feriour to the ftrength of the Enemy, he ftill encamped in

e Quarters neer the Suburbs ofthofe Cities where he paded,

dcavouringto cut ofFpafTages, andfpoil thewayes, (which

I themfelves were much broken by the extremity of ill wca«

l:r in the wintertime) by that means to hinder their pro-

lefTe, as well in marching, as ofbeing able to take any place

It was of importance for the War: whereby the Prince of

[ande alwayes receiving damage, as well in his Quarters, as

I fending out to forrage , and very much annoyed by the

lileandfnow which fell in great abundance, was forced ta»

lOve (lowly, and in a very clofe Body, endeavouring by the

jflage of the weakeft places to (atisfic the greedinelfe, and
ipply the wants of his Souldiers ; wherein ai his difcreec

.()ndu^ plainly appeared, being able in fo tender an age to

5^vernanArmy made up of feverall warlike Nations , and
Lep it within the unufuall limits ofobedience to military di-

(pline: folikewife the prudence and induftry ofthe Duk»
> Mayennc was very remarkable , who not of much riper

r e rs,. neitherfparing any pains, nor avoyding any fufferance

ijfo (harp a feafon, either in his own perfon, or liis fouldiersy

ilwith admirable diligence keep ftill clofe to the forraigrt

ftjmy, and oppofe their march with fo much carefulheire,

iljit except fome few open places which were (juitted, no

Lll City
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1A76 City nor walled Town felt the calamities and niiferies of th|

German incurilons i and it happencd,that he having one nighi

when it was late, given order t o march away from a place wher

his Army was quartered, to prevent the Enemies advancing

fbme Com panics of Foot j not onely terrified by theobfcuri

ty of the night, which was exceeding dark, but alfo by a thic

ftorm of hail, fnow and rain together, refufed to go along wit

the reft ofthe Army,that marched in order under their colom

with infinite patience^which being told the Duke ofMaycnnc

rof Maytnnf hc cauicd thcm all to make a halt, and commanded the Caval
commands his j-q ^^^j- (hofc mutiuous Souldicrs in pieces ; which being net
mutinous foul-

1 • 1 11 r 1 1 j- - • 1
*

diersto be cut tormcd without delay,as heconnrmedthatdiiciplinein his Aim pieces,

^^ which Civil Warres (as they are wont) had for a long tim

corrupted and deftroycd ; fo did he give a teftimony of ths

fevere gravity "which ever after was proper to that Prince in a

his other a£i:ions in the war.

But neither could the valour of the Generall, northedi

fciplineofthe Army, with ib great a difad vantage of ftrengtli

abfolutely hinder theprogreffe of the Germans ; wherefoi

notwithftanding all rubs and delayes^ they at laftjoynedwii
The Duke of ^-^g Dukc of Alau^ou about the beginning of March intl

fterea 350C0 confiucs of Bourbonois, who having mufteredhis Army v/hii

g
ting men.

^^ found amouHted to the number of 35000 fighting me
went to Moulins, where with the Prince ofConde, Monfiei

de la Nowe, the Deputies ofthe King ofNavar, and the Mafi

fchal d'Ani'tUe^ he began to advife what was fittefl: tobe done

the Commiffioners appointed for the treaty of Peace beii!

returned from Court, and the Marefchall ofMomorancy, t\

T)ukeo^MompenperJ and Monfieur de BeUieure being therefi

the King, both parties confented, though for diverfe refpe^

and with feverall intentions to the conclufion ofpeace ; vi^hiil

though it were oppofed by the Marelhal d'Jfj'ZfiUe^who havit

already procured his brothers liberty, and efi:abliflied himf<

ablolutely in theGovernment ofLanguedoc,was not willingl

an Accommodation to return to that obedience from whiGh(5

a thing ofdanger)he had by force & cunning withdrawn hii'

felf: yet the King ofNavar and the Prince ofConde,who we:

not pleafed to fee theDuke ofAlan^on enjoy that place whii

they were wont formerly to poffefs^and took it ill that he ftioui

reap the fruits of their paft and prefent labours, defired the -

greemen^ might be concluded,by which means he returning »

re
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leCourt, and into his Brothers favour, the chiefpower ofthat 157^

arty would remain in them, believing that as by his contina*

[ice on their fide, hee did much prejudice their authority,

id alfo greatly hinder the execution ofimportant defigne*

;

) if on the other fide he could obtain from his Brother the

DmmandoftheCathoIickArmy, he by his want of experi- JJ^fJs^
^'^

ice would give them many OGCafions to advance and ^ft^"
J^'"ff°//J^"

[ifh themfelves j wherefore their inclinations, and the nature theDukeofA-

fthe DukeofAlan^on prevailing, it was in the end refolved, erSktE
lat they (hould propofe the Articles of their demands unto

|||^by3^J'„^[

le King, which if they were accepted, they would conclude

Peaces but ifrejeded, they would refolutely continue the

/arrc.

Their demands propofed were very high and exorbitant,

it the Kings inclination to peace,and the defire ofthe Coun-?

11 to obtain the fame, were great enough to digcft them all,

)th to free themfelves ofthe imminent danger ofa forraign

rmy, and take away thofe vafl: expences which (theTrea*.

ry being empty) fell all upon the poor miferable Sub)eds
^

alio to eafe themfelvesof that burthen which had logenc-

illy tyred mens minds and bodies j wherefore the Queen air

pdy gheffing at the Kings defignes, having by many con)cf

lures founded the depth of his intentions
_,
came herfcif in

prfon (as her cuftomc was) into the Duke ofAlan^ons Camp
houtthe beginning of May, and there fctled the condition*

;'peace, which by a decree of73 Articles were ratified by the

' ng, and folemnly publifhed upon the fourteenth of May, h^

linfelfbeing prefent in the Parliament.
,

This was the fifth Peace concluded with the Hugonots j by Peace is ma^Je

?iich, after the accuftomed clau(es belonging to the appro- noL\he«S

: tion,and oblivion ofall that was paft, full liberty ofconfci-

e ce, and the free cxercife of their Religion, without excepl^*

Ei> oftimes or places was granted to the Hugonots, with a

) wcr oferedinc Scbooles or Colledgesj, of calling Synods,

> celebrating Matrimony, and adminiftring the Sacraments

i/^th the fame feeedomc as was allowed to the Qatholicka.

ftl men ofthe Reformed Religion \yere permittedto execute

u^ places of Ofiices,and enjoy any dignities ofw^at quality

fCf-ver, withQutthat diflinQiion and precedency ofthe Qatlipr

likSjWhiciiliad formerly been obfcrved) j>rpmife3!weren]ia4p

bfe^tleaGpurt ofJufticc in ev^ry Parliament^ hal^Fwh^rcpf

A Lil 3 ihould

tun«.
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i<j6 fliduldbeoftheone, and halfof the other Religion, to judge

the caufes of the Hugonots j eight Towns were granted to the

Princes for their fecurity, till the articles were fully, and pcr-

fe£ily pertormed,viz. Beaucaire and Aignemorte in Languedoc:'

Ferigeuic^ and la Mas de Virdun in Guienne y Nyofi^ and Ser-

res in Daulphine *, Ifoire in Auvergne,and Seine laCratidTouil

in Provence. The fentenccs againft laMole, the Count deCe-l

ranas, the Adfniral de Coligny^ Briquemant^ Cai/agnes, Montge-l

mery, and Mowhrun were revoked,and declared null : and fur-

ther it was declared, that no tault was to be imputed totht

Vifdame of ChartreSy and Beaui^akj for having contracted, o;

negotiated any agreements with the Queen of England j fo

the Duke of Alan^ons Apennage (fo they call the maintenance

Conditions of which is allowcd to Kings Sons and Brothers) they affigne«|

^hJl°^^ Berry,Touraine,and the Dutchy of Anjou, three of the grea

tcft and mofl fertile Countries in all France : and i oooo

Crowncs ofannuall pcnfion : To the Prince of Cone' e the

allotted the Government oi Ficardy, and for his fecurityth

City of Peronne , a very flrong place feated neer the Se

To Prince Cafimir the Principality of Chafteau-Thierry,

penfion of 1 4000 Crowns, the maintenance of one hundn

Lsnces , and the entire payment of all arreares due to tl

Germane Armie, which amounted to 1200000 Dudcet

Or^ie"fo*r° To the Ptinec of Orange, the reftitiition of all thofe Stal;

Rc^Hn' k'** ^^^ was wont to pollefle in the Kingdome of France, wM
ft«cd to his for Kcbillion had been taken from him by the fenteii!

of Parliament, and added to the Kings revenue j finally an A

fembly of the States Gcnerall was promifed withiii' :

moneths ; who were to reprefent unto the King the grievj

'

ccs of his Sub;e^s, and confult of their reniedyes: wlii

condition propofed by the Princes to fet a better glofleupi

their caiifc, and to winn the applaufe ofthe people, wa?v:*

lingly received by the King, as a convenient meanest^(f*

folve, and difanuU the Articles agreed upon, which (vih

many others lelFe confiderable , but not lefTe unreafohal?,

and exorbitant) as foone as they were known to thofe of le

CathoHke party, exafperated moft of their mindes mi'^

manner, that they not onely murmured freely againft ^e

King himfelf, as one of a meane ipirit, drowned in th^€C-

_ „minate delights ofthe Court ; and the Queen-mother, as" to

;'riecover her Son the Duke of Alan^on from the way of pe Ti-

ont:-.
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^ hadfte neglc£l:ed the Majefty ofReligion, and prepipita- ^5 7^

the general] fafety of the Kingdom:but many were aheady^

5ofedtorifc, and would have taken armes to difturbe the'

[luftneife of that Peace , which was Generally cftecnied

imefuland not fit to be kept, ifwithin a while they had not

pifeftly underftood, that the King, and Queen purpofely

iiecover^ and draw home the Duke of Alan^on, had confen-

; to conditions in words, which they were refolved not tci

Iferve in deeds ; for the forreigne army being firft ofall fent

uy, by having disburfed part of thearreares to Prince Cafi--

', and given him ftcurity for the reft, partly by pawning

[veils, partly by engaging the word of the Duke of Lo-

me i and having exadly performed all things promifed to

1 Duke of Alan^on, none of the othet articles were obfcr-

1 1, either to the Hugonots in generall, or to the King of Na-
: , and Prince of Conde in particular .- but the King permit-

i g, and tacitly confenting to it, the aflemblics of the Hugo*
tts were everywhere violently difturbedj the government

1 Picardy was not given to the Prince of Condc, nor the City

Perronne affigned to him i the courts ofJuftice which werc^

(be formed in the Parliameris, were deferred with feverall

icufes j and of fo many Counfellers which ought to have

meleded, the King having named only Jrenes, one of the

;;puties which had treated the Peace, to be Prefident of the

'rliament of Paris, they refufed to accept of him, the King
it being at all difpleafed at it: which things cleerly difco-

ring the Kings mind,though they quieted thofe Catholikesj

'lo judged of the State of affaires without intereft, or Piaffi*

I ,and difpofed the moft part of peacefull naturcd men,to ex-

:ft the ifTueof the alVembly of the States, which the King
1 d appointed to be in the City of Blois, on the fifteenth day

1 November i vet the Guifes, who were not flaeke in laving ^ .

I'ldoi any opportunity, to augment their owne grcatnelie,' oftheSate*

1 d to feeure the ftate of that.Religion, which was fo ftiaight- y£h?
"

;
linked to their interefts, began upon the conjundurc of fo JS^^^J,
;eatan occafion, fecretly to make a League of the Cathot
i:es, inaljthe Provinces of the Kingdoitie, undercolourof
:>pofing the progreffe, and eftabliftiment of Hereiy, which
I the Articles, of peace was fo fully authorized^and cftablifli-

:l •, but in efFe6ito reduce the forces of the Catholike party^

ito one iirme entire united body which they might difpofe

of

i».
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i 576 ofas occafion ferved, for their own fecurity, and for a fotim j.

tion ofthat party whereofthey held the principality,

Henry Duke of Guife, Charles Dukeof Mayennc^andio

leffe then they, Len>h Cardinal of Guife their third brotUr

wercleft not only heires to their Fathers greatneffcj and;,

putation, and poffefTors of the rule, and government of ^
Catholike partie, but had alfo by their proper valour andi-

duftrie, acquired wonderfull renowne and love among le

people, partly by their liberall popular nature, partly by ttir

care, and zeale (hewed in preferriiig before all other •,

fpe£ls , the Proteciion , and maintenance of that Religi(lij

whereofthey were the fole Champions and defenders. Th^^

brothers(to whom were joyned the Duke, and Chan/almf

Anmale^tht Duke d Elbeuf, the Duke de Mervnre^ with is

brothers,
.
('though allyed unto the King, yet all of the fae

houfe of Loraine) when contrary to their expedationtly

faw the peace concluded, and ratified with Articles fo unjitj

and prejudicial! to the Catholike Religion, and to the credrj

and power of their partie 5 ftirred up with anger and difda e

(which often ufe to lay open metis refentments) began to em 1

into a great fufpition of the Kings Counfells and defigr,

thinking that a Prince of a noble,warlike nature, would ne r

have fuffered the temerity ofhis fubjedis, to draw him to ill

fli^mefiil Goditibnsjbut that he concealed fome deeper though,

and more weighty iindifc©vered refolutions:wherefore thoii

theKtngbymeanes of the Queen-mother, and many oih

which tney both confided in, gave them to und^rftandtit

his intention was to break,or at leaft to moderate thofe cond •

ons, by the affembly ofthe States at Blois, and that he had c( ^

fented to thofe difhonorableartides, only to deprive the t^

gonots of fo powerful! a prop, as the pcrfon of the Dukel

Alangon 1 but that he would fettle all by convenient, prop; *

tionabld remedies j yet thofe Princes were not altogether "

tisfied , but every <hy by various conjeftures
,
penctratig

more deeply into thofe myilerieSj as alfo being highly difplfl*-

fed at the Kings Decree, whereby taking away the power^ &

appearance from all, but in efFedi: form them a!onei,:of pftx!*-

ring giftsj, and interceding for favour*, for the followers ad

Dependants of the Catholike parties and falling inti

great diftruffc of his affection f<^Wards them , they refolvd^

cither by that opportunity to eftabliih the foundation of thji
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wn power,or elk by To great an obfracle to hinder thofe delTgnes i^j6

rhicli the King had beguii and contrived in his mind ; to bring

[leir followers and adherents into one well united Body,draw-

^1^ together & confirming that engine ofpower^which though

kft and mighty, was yet fprcad and difperled as bloud in the

leins, through all the parts of the Kingdom. Andbecaufethe

refent occafion gave them a wonderful! opportunity to allure

icns minds with honourable fpecious pretences, to affright

le fearful! into a confent to their de{ires,and to fiiir up the an-

er of thofe that were uniatisfied, and utterly difpleaied at the

jnclufion ofthe Peace, they began to work upon the Parifians

id Picards ; Thofsy as in all times jealous ofthe prefervation of

ic Catholicic Pi.eligion ; Thefe^ as terrified with the fear ofbe
iig commanded by the Prince of Conde, . to whom the Go-
'^rnment of their Province had been promifed.

The way of meeting together, and holding intelligence

iithoneanother,was opened to them by the Kings own infti-

lition, who either moved by his inclination to piet}', by the

slmonitions and writings o{ Ynther Bernard Ca^or a JeluitCj

jjd itjany other religious men of that and other orders j or

ifetQcover and palliate thofe hidden intentions which hee

hd refolyed on for the courfeof his future Government 5 had

Irought in. the ufe o{ ma.ny Fraternities^ who under divers

hbits and different nanies met together upon dayes ofdevo-

<on, to fpend-rhcir time in proceflions, prayers, difciplines,

aid other fpirituall exercifes, under the pious pretence ofap-

pafing Gods wrath, of imploring a remedy for their prefent

tvifions and calamities, and of procuring unity, peace, and

oncord amongft all the people of the Kingdomc ; by which By the CuEe of

leans die Catholicks did not onely meet freely together in all nine,' poS
|[aces, but alfo found matter and opportunity to difcourfe of J^^"gl[f

•„("*

jj-efent affairs, and to bewaile the miferable condition to
'J°^'=^J^r^^-

•

%hich the Crown was reduced by divifion,andby the increafe wereinftitute(i

c'herefie: from which lamentations coming to talk ofbufi-

r:ffes ofthe Government, and the aflairs of State, it was not

I rd both for thofe Brethren thcmfelves, and perchance for

ethers more crafty, and better acquainted with the defignes

cftheprincipall contrivers, to fowe the feeds, and ingraffe

tie begiBnirigs ofthat league,which had a neer connexion with

tlat devout pretence for which the Catholicks affembled them-

iives in &> many feverall places.
I

' This!

for devotion.
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j^-5 . This practice was firft begun in Picardy byy<«^«exSieu

dtimfiiersy Governour of Peronne, Mondidier, and Roye

who being a remarkable man for riches and followers in tho(

parts, and for fome private caufes an enemy to the Houfe o

Momorancy , and by confequence to the Prince of Conde

whole authority he hated, and whofe greatneffe he apprehen

ded, for fear of being put out ofhis Government, began b

means of thofe Affemblies, which were no leffe frequent ther

then in other places, to exhort the inhabitants of Peronne no

to fufFer their Town to be made the neft and receptacle o

Hercfie, nor to let that fire be kindled in their bofomej

which was like in time to inflame their whole Country, ani

confume all the other parts of France : hee perfwadcd them

that the firft day ofthe Princes admiffion would be thelafto

their liberty ; for being made fub)e^ to the tyranny of here

ticks, fcditious men,and forreigncrs,there would no longerb

any poflibility for them to enjoy their eftates, houfes, wives

nor their own children, all which would become a preyt(

the covetoufnefTe and cruelty ofthofe that governed : he ad

ded, that they could expe(3: nothing but mif^ief which wa

foever things were carried 5 for if the Hugonots prevailed

they would certainly be expofed to the flavery of the Englift

with whom it was known the Prince had made an agrcemer

to give them places and Fortrefles in Picardy ; and thoug

the Catholicks fliould prevail, they were to look for no betK

then long fieges, miferies and calamities ofWar and Famine

fince he was fo earneft toget thepofTcflionof that Govern

ment for no other reafon, but by the help of its ftrength to k

fift the laft aflaults of his evill fortune : By which plaufibl

reafons that people being moved, and the inhabitants ofMon

,

didier, Roye, and Dorian their neighbours being perfwade

to the fame, they confentcd to make a league among them

felves to hinder the Prince from taking poffeffion of th^

place, and of the Government ofPicardy, and to maintai

and preferve the Catholick Religion in their Province. Nc

was this prafliice lefTe advanced in the City of Paris , wheif

the zeal ofthc common people in matters ofReligion, andtt

open enmity which they had at all limes profeffed againft th;

Hugonots, afforded them very fit matter to foment thofe d(

fignes : wherefore there being many of the Parliament me,

and Sheriffs of the City (Efthei/insy as they call them) ar;
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it a few ofreligious Orders, who in thofe meetings and Fra* ' 57^
unities laboured cunningly the promoting of that League,

great number ofmen of all degrees and qualities were by a

xidc Oath already tyed and united in the bond of that Affo-

ation.

The example of the Picards and Parifians was followed by

c Nobility ofPoi^ou and Tourain,as neereft to thofe places

Dffeffed by the Hugonots,and more expofed to the imminent

mger of their authority i and being led by Louis de la Tre^

oii'tUe Duke of Touijirs (a Lord ofgreat dependents, and of

icient nobility and reputation, but a man full ofturbulent

iruly thoughts) were already united and alTociated, draw-

g after them not onely the greater part ofthe Clergie, but

(b a great many ofthe Communally. Nor did the other Pro-

nceswant either Heads to introduce, or fit matter to receive

icfame Confederacy, which being propofed by men ofgreat

btilty, and no Icffe authority, under a plaufible name and
•ecious apparence, eafily gained credit even among thcwi-^

ft, and fpread wonderfully through all Cities and Pro-

Rces.

The form ofthat League and Covenant which was to be
»ned by all thofe that consented to it, was this

:

In the name of the woH holy Trinity, Father^ Son, and Holy The form of

1 hofiy our onely true Cod^ to vcfhom be glory and honour. Goyt'S
The Covenant of the Frinces, Lords and Gentlemen of the

I ttholic\Keligion ought to be, and is made for the ejiablijhment

: ^the Law ofGod in its firB eUate, and to rejiore and fettle his

Hyfer'vice according to the form and manner ofthe Catholick^

, poHolick^ Roman Churchy abjuring and renouncing all erronrs

ontraryuntoit.

Secondly, For thefrefer^uation ofKingHemy^ the Third of
vat name, and his Succejfours the ?noB Chrijlian Kings, in the

ttate. Honour, Authority, Duty, Seri>ice, and Obedience due unto

mmfrom their SubjeSis, as it is contained in thofe Articles that

j
all be prefented to him in the Affembly of the States, which he

J
rears andpromifes to obferve at the time ofhis Confecration and
Coronation, with proteftation not to doe any thing againft that

\ hichJhaU be ordained andfetled by the States.

Thirdly, To reftore unto the Fro'vinces ofthis Kingdome, and
i^ thofe other States which are under it, thofe ancient rights,pre'

ninences, liberties, and priviledges which w^re in the time of

M m m Clouis
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':itj6 Cloiiis thejiirjimoji ChriUian King^ or y^t better and more pti

{itahle (ifanyfucb can befound) under the faidfroteSiion.

Incase there be any impediment^ oppofition^ or rtbeUim'agdini

that which h aforefaid^ be itfrom whom it willy or proceed it fi-oi]

whence foe'ver it may ', thofe that enter i?ziothis Co'venantjba

he^ bound and obliged to impby their litres andfortunes to punij}}

cha^tfe and profecute thofe thatfjall attempt to dijlarb orhii

der it, mdpall never ceafe their indea'vours till the aforefai

things be really done andperfeSied.

In cafe any ofthe Confederates, theirfriends, i>ajfals or depei

dents be opprejjed, molejied or queflionedfor this caufe, be ith

whom it wiU, they fhall be bound to imploy their perfons, goody

and efates to take rez/enge upon thofe thatjhall havefo molefiei

them, either by the way ofju^ice orfore e^ without, any exceptic

of perfons whatfoe'ver. -.;; ...x.;-^^ .
, ;.

.

If it p^allcome to pajfe, that any man after halving united him

felfby Oath unto tlm Confederacy,Jhould defire to departfrom it

or feparate bimfelfupon any excufe^ or pretence ( which God foi

bid J fuch 'violators oftheir owne Confciences
,
fhall be punijht

both in Bodies, and Goods, by all means that can be thought of

,

enemies to God, Rebellsy and dtflurbers ofthe publi^e Peace, m
therjhallfuch rez'enge be e<ver imputed unto the aforefaid Affoc

ates, nor they liable to be^ questionedfor it, either in publih^ or,

;• pri'vate. .», ;^.'. ;.•;,. vj
,

.

The faid Affociates fjall likewife fweare to yeeld rekdy <

bedience, andfaithfnll fen 'vice unto that Head which fhall be h
pHted ; tofoUow,and obey him, and to lend all Help, CounfeU, an

Affijiance,as wellfor the entire confer'vation, and maintenance i

this League, asfor the ruine ofall thatJhall oppofe it, without pji

tiality or exception ofperfons ; and thofe thatjhallfiilordepai

from it JJjall be pttnifhed by the authority of the Head, and acco\

ding to his Orders, to which e^^ery Confederatefhall be obliged,

fubmit himfelf.

All the Catholich^ offe'veraU Cities, Towns and Villaaesfh

hefecretly ad'vertifed and warned by the particular Go'vernom

ofplaces,, to enter into this League, and to concurre in the pro-v

ding ofmen, arms, and other mcejfaries, e'very one according to b

condition and ability.

All the Confederates fhall be prohibited toJiir up any difcon

or enter into any dijpute among themfel'ves, without lea've oft)-

Head^ to whofe arbitrement all dijjentions f-^all he referred, as ah

ti!
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J deler.mi'nmg fif all di^erences^ as zpell imnotter of goads as %^J.^
\dnams-, afid.ailof themj^^all be ohlpgedto fweareinthkmaitn

and forwefollorving^ , ;

I[weare by God the Creator^ Q^y^^^ ^0' ^^^^ upon the holjft

fpeU) and under paine of Excommunication , and EternaU

nnationj that le?iter into this holy CatholikeEeaguej according

he forme of that rvriting^ which hath now been read unto vtSy,

i that I doe faithfully^ and fimcerely enter into it^ witharpiH

her to command or to obey.) and fer'vey as Ijhall be appoint^d^y,

II promife upon my. life, and honour^ to continue in it, unto the

drop of my blond, and not to departfrom it or tranfgreffe itfqif^

' command
J
pretence, excnfe or occafion, which by any me^nei

atfoe'z/er can be. reprefenttd to me.
, .^ j

„•' ;-,

The copycs of this League framed with fo muchart by tl^^

jfes ( that making a (hew to obey y and maintaine tl^?^

ig, tooke from him all his obedience, and authority.,t9j

fer it upon the head of their union) were very car^fulrj

and with much cunning diiperfed, by the hands of diJCcre^

cy men, and fuch as were deeply engaged to them j fo rha^

little and little it began to fpread in every place, thecauic,

)riginall not at all appearing j whereby making very gre^fjj

hidden proceedings, becaufe cuftome had already difpp*^

men minds to a defire of novelties j they ea^ly, apdia,

iort time, drew all thofe into one body, whom either fo^,

Icof Religion, dependence of intereft, deflreof change^,

utred of the Hugonot Princes, they thought fit to bind to-;

:her in that League, and confederacy. But it being neceC-_

K, to provide money es for the nourifliment, and maipt^^
uce of that united body, and to finde out fome prote^ion[

;reat power and authority, to (helterjand defend itfromthc;

3gs forces; the Lords of Guife turning theit eyes out of

Kingdome,thought that both for their Religion,and them-
i^es, It was as lawfull for them to make ufe of the helpe, and.

^mrof forreigne Princes, as it had been for the Hugonot^
equire the affiftance of ^he Queen of England, and the

ices of Germany : and therefore they began fecretly t6

:t at Rome for Prote^ion ; and in Spaine for men and mo-

i
nor did they find in either place any averfneffe to their de-

> ; f r the Pope being difpleafed at,and affraid ofthe Peace?

) eluded with the Hugonots , willingly gave ear to thofe

Mgs, which might conveniently oppofe their eftabliih-

M m m 2 ment
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ment: and the CathoIikeKing grown )ealous, that thed<

fignes of the Duke of Alan^on would atlaft breake out upc

Flanders, and that the King to quench the fire of his owi

houfe, would be content to kindle it in his neighbours, wi

lingly concurred to foment thofe in France who laboured
i

renew the warr, hoping that the difcordsinthat Kingdom
might one day give him an opportunity of Ibme grand di

figne, and in the meane time preferve the peace and quietne(

of all his owne.

Nicholas Cardinal de Telle- -z/ejbred up in the houfe of Guifi

treated the interefts of this union at Rome, which by Grego\

the thirteenth,a man ofgreat Candor,andgoodne{re,butofa{

cile nature,was barkened unto with much readineffciit pretei

ding nothing but faith, Religion, Charity, Zealcto thepul

like good, corre61:ion, and reformation of ab u fes j thou£

in effect it contained private paffions, mingled with partici

lar interefts : which not being unknown to the Court (

Rome, many difcourfing of fo new and high a defigne,

;

fcribed the caufe of it, to a dcfire the Guifes had to govern tl

the Kings willj who excluding their help and Counfe

fhewed that he would rule as it pleafed himfelfe ; othc

drawing the bufineffe another way, attributed it to their ca

of conferving their owne greatneffe, which they had with

much fweat, and labour been fo long a building up. Nord
there want thofe who pafling yet further, (perchance throu|

the malice they bore to that partie) taxed the heads thereot^ t

ayme at vafiier ends j which whether true, or falfe, were afti

publiflied to be the depofing of the King himfelfe, as a difli

lute, incapable, meane fpiritedman, and in timeto fettlet

Crowne in the houfe of Guife, which fome did openly mai

taincto be derived in a right line from Charlemagne. B

whether thefe defignes were indeed plotted from the begi

ning, or whether they tooke birth from the emergent oca
ons which happened after, it is notfo evident j for as thi

were divulged and amplified by the Hugonots, fo weretb<'

clofely concealed,andfirmelydenyedby the Guifes j Butthi

themfelves could not deny two great and powerful! occafior;

one a difcontent becaufe they could not fway, andGoveri"

the prefent King, as they had done Charles ^ and Francis his Is-

predeceffors ; the otheradefire to rule the Catholike part,

founded long before by their Aiiceftours^ and encreafed ail

confirm 1
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nfirmedby themrtlvesj and to thcfe was added as a third, tlie 1576^

ceffity ofoppofing the King's defignes, which they nov^r law

idcd openly to their ruine, thereby to free his neck fiom the

akeof Factions. Thefeinterefts which could nor be wholly

nceajed from the Pope (tor that Court moft wilein judging

all things, did eafily penetrate into them)made him lo much

I more referved and w^ry what to relolve, by how much the

parent refpeft ofpreferving the Catholick Religion fpurred

n on to confent unto it.

Butwhileft the approbation of this League is treated on at ^^^ j^,.^ ^^

)mej the Pope inclining but ambiguoufly unto it, thebufi- V-n becomes

[fe was very eafily determined on the other fide in the Court the Caihoiick

Spain 5 the proportions being fuch, that the Catholick
^"^'"''

ng ought rather to have defiredthat the League,(hould put

elf under his prote6i:ion, then make himfelf be long entrca-

to comply with thofe requefts , which for that purpofe

re efFedoally made unto him : for indeed it was a gate

ichdid notonely open unto him a pafTage to the ftcurity

disown States, but alfo to very great hopes of acquiring

re, and at leafl: (ifno better^ to keep the King ofFrance

Forces divided and imployed, with which the Crown of

in had hadfo long and fo obftinate contentions.

Thefe pra6:ices, efpecially thofe which were managed in

nee, were not unknown to the King, for they were rcprc-

:ed unto him by the Queen-Mother, and other his intimate

infidentsi nay, the Count ^sfe Ref 2, had particularly adver-

ii him, that Monfieur «/e Pir»j' negotiated that confederacy

•rovence 5 and the Prince ofConde by the means of the

tivdeMontautj had made him acquainted with the union of

ife in Poiutou j befides, that at the lame time one 'Nicholas

,vid^ an Advocate of the Parliament of Paris, was fl^ayed

I taken in his journey, which he confeiTed he was imployed

»y the Guifes to negotiate that bufinefle at Rome * The
Lfonots difperfed certain writings, which under title of a

:nimiffion given to him, contained the defignes of the Ca-

( ick League, and their end and intention to poffeffe them-

[^:s ofthe Crown ; but for the moft part full of exorbitant,

bllous, incredible thin s;s i fb that they were generally be-

4d to have been malicioufly forged and fpred abroad to

fredit the Lords of Guife, and to render them odious and

ilecfced 5 who did notonely abfolutely deny the tenure of

thofe
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itLj6 thole Commlffions, and account D^'Z'/^ a fool, andnobette

then a mad man if he had any fuch writings about him
i bu

they alfocaufed them tobeanfwered by ionie of theirparty

proving many things in them to be abfurd, and without an'

appearance oftruth. But thofe divulged papers generally be

lieved to be falfc, wrought not fo great a fufpicion in the King

as the Letters ofMonfieur c/eS'Go^r/j his Lieger AmbalTado

in the Court ofSpain, who gave him notice how he had di(

covered that fome French Catholick Contederates did earnefi

ly treat of fecrec bufinelFes in that Court. But whether f

many difcords and confufions fpringing up daily, they coul

not all be provided againft at the iame time, and therefor

they neglc^led thofe which at firft feemed leffe material!

to rtmedy others which were more urgent and weighty

or whether the King taken up with hisfecret defignes ofc

peninga way to future matters, did flight the prefent dangei

being confident he (hould cut off all thofe plots and confpira

cies at onetime : which foever of thefe caufes it were, it

'

moft certain, that though the King knew all thefe prafiices, 1

was fo farfromoppofing or hindring them, that hee feem(

notdifpleafcd to have one Fa(3:ion flruggle with the othe

thinking that by thofe yarres which wouldarife between ther

he fhould remain abfolute Arbitrator, and enjoy the fruits

that weakneffe which they woiijd bring upon themfelvesl

falling upon one another. Befides, he thought this fo hj^

and fo general! refentment of the Catholicks, gave him a yej

lucky occafion to break the conditions of peace granted'

the Hugonots, and to make appear to the world, that hee d.

it not of his owne refolution becaufe he had fo intended frci

the beginning j butbecatife of the generall dlfcontentof);

Sub)e(3:s, of whofegood, and ofwhole defires he was obligl

as a Father to be much more carefull, then ofcomplying w v

the will of thofe that were rebellious and difobedient; 'r

Vv^hichca-ufe hee did not onely tolerate the continuationf

thofe praQ:ices about the League 5 but by ambiguous a^io
',

obfcure word?, and dark anfwers, that admitted feverall int
-

pretations, he almoft made it be believed, that all was mai •

ged by his order and permiffion.

But ifthe King refolved to make ufe of that opportun y

to break the Articles ofAgreement , the King of Navar <<1

the Prince of Conde were no lefle difpofed to doe the fan'*
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bo having thruft the Duke ofAIan^onout of ther faaioli, £57^
ught CO lay hold of any o^cafion that might kindle the war

ain, by which they hoped to eftablifli their own greatneffe :

lerefore the King of Navar and the Prince ofConde having

ten complained to the King and Queen J the King ofNavar,

athi.s ^nterefts were utterly forgotten in the conditions of

£ peace i
and the Prince of Conde, that neither the Go-

rnment of Picardy, nor the City ofPcronne were affigned

itohioij and the King having ftill interpofcd delay es and

ipediments, had at laft remitted all to be determined by the

ates : now upon this new occafion ofthe League, they re-

mbled their complaints the more earneftly, urging that

sy could not continue in that uncertainty of their prdent

ndition, whikft their adverfaries united their forces in a

ague to fuppreffe and deftroy them : with which importu-

ies the King being troubled, and having (rather to hold him

handjthen with an intent to perform it) offered the Prince

lead ofPerdnne and Picardy ,to give him S.Jehan d'Angely

d Cognac, in thofe parts where the ftrength ofthe Hugonots

he not ftayingforthe aflignement, fuddenly made him-

fMafter ofthem, and following the fucceffe of that begin-

g, fent forMonfieur deMirabean under colour of treating

th him concerning other bufincffes, and forced him to de-

er up Brouage into his hands, a Fort ofgreat importance, as

11 for that it lies upon the Coaft of the Ocean-fca, as bc-

Ei{e it abounds with fuch ftore of falt-pits, which yeeld a

!:at and conftant revenue ; he made the Sieur de Montaut
:>vernour, and put into it a ftrong Garriion ofhis depcn-

nts, furniftiing it with ammunition, and fortifying it with

}:eeding diligence : nor content with that, but vigoroufly

'i)fecutingthat enterprife, by the means of his dependents,

ni few weeks he reduced into his own power, Royan, Fons^

rlemont, and Marans, with many other confiderable places

iKaintonge.

But the King of Navar, who with more deliberate confide-

a ons had raifed his thoughts to higher defignes, making ufe

f he ready boldnefTe of the Prince ofConde in thofe matters

V £re force and violence were needful!, with infinite modera-

1(1 (to which as well by choice, as nature he was much incli-

^\) under title ofbeing Governour ofthe Province, reduced

hprincipall Cities to himfelf^ (hewing both in words and

a^tionsj^
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I If76 a6J:ions, a great deale ofgentleneffe to the Catholicks, a great

deal ofreverence to the Kings perfon, fingular defire to help

the advancement ofevery one, and very much trouble for the

loffes and outrages which by occafion of the war he was necef.

fitated to bring upon that Country^ by which arts having

gainedall the people of Perigort, and the Towns of Loudun

Acfen, Ganache, and many leffer places, he poffefled all that

Country except Bourdeaux, where the Parliament refiding

the Citizens had ever refufed to admit him 5 yet ceafedhe^

not after many repulfes, fometimes to allure them withkiiK

meflages, fometimes to affure them with large promifes,fliew

ing himfelf to be utterly averfe from theanimofity of the fa

^ions, and the cruelties ufed by others in Civill Warres, iino

he of his own accord had fetlcd the ufe ofthe CatholickRe

ligian again in thofe places that were of his own Patrimony

from whence his Mother had taken it away , and with mud

modefty, refpe^, and favourable Declarations treated witf

the Church-men concerning tlie interefts ofReligion ; whic

artifice, or nature, or rather (as it often happens) artificed(

rived from nature, won the hearts ofall the people , and toe

offthat hatred, which (as enemies to the Common-wealtt

they were wont to bear to others who had held the chiefcon

mand ofthat fadion j which hee dcfiring to joyn and uni

into one body, as he faw the Heads of the Catholicks cnde

vouredto do on their fide, having obtained leave oftheCitj

zens to enter Rochel (the command whereof he knew toll

very neceffary forhimj he was fo skilfull in managing theaff

^ions of the people, that having tamed and affured the min

of the Citizens, which were full of fufpitions, and unapt 1

give credit to any bodyj by their Councell, and with t

confent of all the Cities which followed their party, the D
puties whereof he had aifembled in that place, he in theei.

TfeeKingof made himfelf be declared Head and Protedor of that pari,

SiGeneSand the Prince of Condc his Lieutenant Generall, {hewi;

cte Hugonots, himfelfeverywhere fo full of fincerity and modcration.that i

of cond6 his thereby gamed notonejy their mchnation and good will, bt

gShT' alfo a very free and abfolute authority over them j which i-

mong fo many jealoufies, and fo many pretenders, perchane

he could not have obtained by other arts : for neither le

Prince ofGonde, nor the Marefliall d' An'ville, nor perks

Monfieur^e laNoue, norMonfieur de Rohan would fo eafy

he
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ive yeelded to him, if they had not Been forced ^befides the 1 57^
lender ofhis Roy all name) to give place to his popularity,

id his arts of Governing. Nov^^ having obtained the power

["that Faftion chiefly by the favour of the Rochellers, and

lowing that Monfieur cte Ferz>aqnes as a fubtill man, and not

ufty , was fufpeded of all, but eipecially the Citizens ofRo-

jell, who defired for their fecurity, that Meflicurs de Rohan^

Meityj de la Noue, hangoiran^ and other old abettors of that

rty, might have the firft place in their Counccls, and in their

ivill and Military Offices •, or elfe perfwaded by d'Aubigny^

tio affirmed he had difcovered that Fervaqnes at the very laft

)int had revealed bis intended departure to the King, and

It they were not ftayed, becaufe the King having a won-

rfuU ill opinion of him, gave no credit to his words ; he

nningly gave him occafion to go his way (as hath been al-

idy related) and making up his CounceJl ofmen that were

nous for integrity and honeft intentions, did not onely take

ray the jealoufie ofthe Rocheilers, and of all the neighbour-

y Provinces, who feared he would change his Power into a

rannicall Government, but won the hearts ofmany Catho-

ks i who, fo they might enjoy the liberty of living in the

Ijligion ofthck forefathers, were alfo difpofed to ferve and

low him. He interpofed his authority that the Rochellers At the inter:

light give way to theexercife of the Catholick Religion in K-oi^Nmr?'

krCity, and before he departed procured leave for Maffe ^/JJ^JfJ^^!

I be faid in a little Church, many being prefent at it : which
Jj^l^^^''^'"/*^

'Sngs accompanied with his modell temperate fpeeches , Cky.

they gained him a great deal of affedion from thole of his

: vn party j fo did they lelTen and extinguifh that hatred which

e Guifes by imputations ofrevolt and apoftacie, endeavour-

to faften upon him among all degrees of people in the

ngdome.

But the King in fo great a combuftion of all things, and

fo miferable a condition ofhis Crown, which was openly

ailed by the Politicks and Hugonots, and fccretly confpi-

d againft by the Catholicks of the League, having concei-

d great hopes offindinga way to compaflehis delignesby

cans ofthe Generall Affembly of the States, was intent up-

cl calling them together in the City of Blois, where he, with

Us Mother, and the Duke of Alan^on his Brother arrived the

tnth day ofNovember ; and having by his Letters given no-

Nnn tice
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1 1 7(5 tlce to the Deputies ofthe feverall Provinces to meet togeth(

The Affembiy without delay, the bufineflTc was followed with fo much dili

of the sc«es at
ggj^ce, that the fixrh day ofDecember gave a folemn beginnin

to the Aifcmbly. The Kings intention was (profecutmg h

owne defignes) by means of the States, to fettle a firm gem

rail Peace, which being eftablifhed by the common confent c

the whole Nation, no man fliould have caule to find fault witi

all, but lafting in a firm continuance, might quite abojifhtl]

intereftsofthe feverall parties, caufe theprelenc animofiti(

to be forgotten^and give him time and opportunity to execut

his own refolutions of abafing and weakening the ftrengt

and credit ofboth the Fa6i:ions. He hoped that a modeiaica

greement would readily be laid hold on by all the three E

ftates: For the Clergie were aiwayes fain to contribute ver

largely, as to a Warre wherein they were more intercffei

then any others -, the Nobility wearied wuh the toyU of Wai

and exhaufted with the vafl: expences ot it i and the Com
mons, whobefidesthe continuall and intolerable taxes an

contributions, being (in the fields by the in (blencies of foul

diers, in the Cities by the interruption of trade) fub)e(5i to al

the miferies of War, feemed greedily and impatiently to defir

Peace*

With thefe ends and hopes , the feverall Orders of tii

States being met together in his prefence, hee began with

King Hen. the gravc effeftuall Speech to deplore the miferable calamitouse

J?ech af'the ftatc into which the Kingdome ofFrance, formerly fo powen

thi Afcmbfy ^^^^ ^"*^ flourilhing, was then reduced ; iince every degre

oftheScatesat and part of fo great a Monarchy being fallen from their foi

mcr greatnelfe and profperity, into a labyrinth ofdifcord in

confufion, was manifelily brought to terms oflamentable ruin

and defolation: That the obedience and veneration of tb

Royall Ma jefl^y, which had in all times been fo proper and p(

culiar to the French, was now utterly loft .• Thdtthebondc
that charity which the love of one common Country ufeth oi

dinarily to knit fafter among men of right underftanding, w;

broken to pieces by the violence of inveterate intelline h;

treds : That by the licence ofCivill Warres,which had lafle

fo many yeers, the due refpe£l: to juftice was taken away, tf

fear of Magiftrates trodden under foot, and the fincerity <

mens manners exceedingly corrupted : That he knew, wha

foever calamities the people fuffer are alwayes attributed l
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; Prince 's evill Government i yet he was iatisficd with the

ernefle ofhis own confcience, and doubted not but equal!

laes would free him from all blame, confidering the tender

e ofthe King his Brother, and of himfelf, when the begin*

igs ofthat mifchiefbrake forth : That all the world knew
wmuch care and pains the Queen his Mother had under-

tie to remedy thofe misfortunes, which from what caufes

y were derived, was fufficiently apparent : That the con-

vation of the Kingdome, and the inheritance of her Sons

t children (confpircd againft with fo much cunning, and o-

ily alTailed with fo much violence) was to be afcribed to

• prudence, conftancy, and magnanimity 5 but if her vertu-

) indeavours had not been able to extinguifli thofe mif-

cfsjtoo fierce and powerful! in their beginnings, perchance

vas the permiflion of divine Providence, to punifh the fins

f)Oth Prince and People together : That it waslikewife

bifeft to every one, what he himfelf had done for the fup-

ffion and extirpation of the prcfent evils 5 that under the

^ne ofthe King his Brother, he with thofe vidorious at-

Evements which were not unknown unto the world, had

^d the rigour ofthe fword j but he had found by experience,

t the letting ofbloud onely weakened the body, but neither

jened the violence nor malignity ofthe difcafe : That by
ill inteftine Warres Religion it felf (which receives its

arifliment from Peace) was much impaired and abafed, fo

i|t in fteadofgaining thofe fouls that were gone aftray, by
ileAt means they did indanger the loffeof thofe that were

jft zealous in the truth ; for which caufe he had both before

tent into Poland , laboured to bring in peace by a ceffa-

of thofe calamities j and fince God had called him to the

Wn, endeavoured by all means poffible to procure the rc»

:e and quiet of his Kingdome : That to that end he had

Led the Affembly of the States, that by the advice of his

:)d and faithfull Sub)e6is fome way might be found to ftop

I courfe of thofe prefent miferies 5 wifhing, rather then

n^r fhould continue, that the thred ofhis life might be cut

before he had feen the halfofhis dayes : That it was there-

» : time to think among thcmfelves of fome wholelbme rc-

idy, by which putting an end to the reciprccall enmities,

iiords, warres and animofities, they might with gentleneflc

[1^ moderation perfe^ly reftore the candour of RcJigion,

Nnn 2 bring
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1^16 bring mens minds again to their due veneration and obc;.

ence, reduce the integrity ofJuftice to its primitive condi

on, banifh the pernitious liberty of vice, recover the anci(

(implehoneily ofmanners j and finally, give breath to th(e

dangers of the Clergy, to thofe toy Its ofthe Nobility, and[)

thole loiles and diftradions of the Common people, which \

occafion of the Warre he was (to bis great grief) not on*^

forced to continue, but alfo to increale and multiply witc

out end : That he thought for the procuring oi thole bleffin
,

there was no more fecure nor efFeduall means, then a go(

moderate, and lafliing agreement : and yet that he was rea/

to give car to any reafons that could be obje£ied to the C(-

trary,and to any other means that could be propounded, th

fo he might make choice ofthofe which (Ik uld be thought is

beft, moft eafic, and moft profitable : That therefore bed

earneftly exhort every one of them, that laying apart ail p>

fionsand intercfts, they (hould ftudy fincerely to findect

fuch propofitions as they thought moft fit, to eafe the troubs

ofthe State, and quiet the diftradions ofthe Kingdomej t

as he was very willing to confult of all things in common,

)

was he abfolutely refolved, that what foever they conclud

and eftablifhed, {hould be moft exa£ily and pun^ually t-

ferved.

The High Chancellour Birago fpakethen to the l/ke effi,

and with a longer Oration {hewed the lame things, conci-

dingatlaft, that {ince theadmirable wifdomeoFthe QueiiK

Mother, and the valour and generoiity of the King had H

then preferved France in the midft of (0 iTiSny troubles ;il

dangers, the States ought now to offer their general! opit'

on and advice , everyone ftriving to propound fuch pri^

table, feafonable remedies, as might relieve the Kingdoe

from prefent, and keep it fafe from future miferies. Allie

three Orders feverally gave the King many thanks forhisf'

fedionate care, and praifed his juft intentions, every ic

promi{ing for their own parts to arilft with faithful! loyalty id

iincerity of heart.

But though in thcfe firft appearances the Kings inte;:i'

on and that of the States feemed both to be the fame, yet n*

wardly they were very different ^ for the Deputies ofthelo
vinces were for the moft part fuch as had fubicribed to the la-

tholick League, and were fwayed by the counfell and fupdin'

ten(;n'
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idencyoftheDukeofGuife, whobeingabfent Iiimfelf had 157^

It his brother the Duke ofMay eniie, Tierre EJpinac A rchbi-

30 ofLyons, the Baron de Senecey, and many other of his

pendents thither i and therefore the Deputies whom it con-

rned to propofe and conclude matters in the Affcn.bly,were

r the moft part relol ved, not onely to modera te the laft Ar-

:les of peace, which the King would willingly have agreed

i but alfo to break them utterly, and again with more force

en ever to begin the VVarre againft the Hugonots, who ha-

ng violated the conditions, had already taken arms for chcir

vnc advantage. But the Kings mind was abfolutcly avcrfe

)mthaf, which being known to the Deputies, who haddif-

vered it by many fignes, efpecially by his Speech unto

em, andforefeeingthatby his power he would delude and

iftrare all their defignes , as Jong as he was able to refolve

aneofwhatfoever was propounded j they fought cunniji g-

to take away that Prerogative, and let tie it in a certain

imber, whofliould have power to conclude and determine

bufinelTes without contradifiion or appeal. Wherefore the

eputiesofthc Nobility and Clergy partly confenting, and

e Deputies ofthe Commons not altogether oppofing, they

ought it unfit to difpute openly whether the States were

periour to the King, or no (a very ancient queftion, though queftTon"whe-

fproved by the manner ofholding the States, and alwayes^f"Jf'j'j,^<J"^;

ludedandmade vain by the Kings authority) but to peti- ort^eKingbe

)n the King, that for the difpatch ofall bufineifes with fpeed,
"P"'"""^"

I ,d with the general 1 fatisfadion, he would be pleafed to e-

Eta number ofJudges, not fufpe£i:ed by the States, who to-

ther with twelve of the Deputies, might hear fuch motions

from time to time (hould be propofed by every Order, and
:»nclude and refolve upon them, with this conditibri, thit

^hatfoever was joyntly determined by the Judges and Depu-
tes together, fliould have the form and vigour ot a Law, with-

cit being fubjed to be altered or revoked.

The King was not ignorant ofthe importance of that demand;
aid though he was inwardly much diipleafed thacthcy went a^

but to deprive him ofthe power which was naturally his, and

iiom a free Kingbring him to the (lavery of his Sub)e(3:s;yet by

l|)W niuch the greater theforceof that ftorm was, with fo much
t[e more dexterity endeavouring to overcome it, he anfwered

tacioufly, that as often as the States (hould offer any propofiti

ons
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1 1^76 ons or demands, he would without delay hearken to the twelv

Deputies (which he gave them power to nominate,) and tha

as loon as he had maturely weighed their reafons, they fhoul

have a fpeedy and relblute aniwcr to determine whatfoevt

was neceJTary for their generall contentment 5 and that forth

better fati?fa£l:ion ofthem all, he was willing to deliver unt

the States the names of fuch as were admitted tohisCoun

eels, to the end that they might know the qualities of thof

perfons by whofe advice he meant to govern, which he woul(

confent to doe by the example of any of his predeceffors j bu

to confirm and ratifie whatfoever others fliould determin

without himfelf, itwasnotpoflible for him ever to yeeld ti

in any manner, it being contrary to all precedents obferve

by the Kings his Predeceflburs. The States being exclude^

from that hope , and defpairing of being able to compail

their defires , iince the cunning ofthe demand was taken no

tice of, turned another way, and began to propofe, That m^t

ters of Religion might firft of all be decided ; for it bein

once eftablifhedto admit no other but the Cathdlick (whic

neither the King himfelf would dare tooppofc, nor any (

the Deputies, though there were many of them who fecretl

were ofanother mind) all hope ofpeace would be laid afilt

and the warre with theHugonots prefently berefbivedoi

Wherefore the Archbifliop of Lyons propofing for the Glef

gy, the Baron «fe Seneccy for the Nobility, with the conftft|

of Pierre Verforis one ofthe principail Deputies for the Cbd
inons,a man depending upon the Houfe of Guife, and one c

the chiefeft fticklers in the League 5 the Clergy concurred!

this Vote, That the King fhould be moved to prohibit tli

exercife ofany other then the Roman Catholick Religionjan

that all forts of people fubjed to the Crown {hould be force

to live according to the Rites of that Church ; the fame pre

yofition was followedby many ofthe Nobility, who fuifere

their Votes to be fwayed by the will of others, though man

of that Order were againft, not the integrity of the Roma
Catholick Faith, but the taking up ofarms, defiring thepn

fervation ofReligion, and the reducing offuch as were out c!

the way, but by thofe means which might be ufed withoii

War. The Commons aflented to this laft opinion, bccaul

the burthen ofthe War lay chiefly upon the meaneft peopl'

asMerchantSjTradefmen, and Husbandmen: nor could an
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the Deputies (who in particular reaped fruit by thofe trou- i^y6

;s and being engaged with the heads of the League, did

erefore obftinately follow the Vote ofthe Prel.ites) have

>wcr to perfwade any of them to change their vcrdidi ^ for

an Bodin, a man famous for learning and experience in

ate-afFairs, one ofthe Deputies of the Commons of Verman-

is, and who was fecretly induced by the King to contradia ?r'J,af"bf

'

; Church-men in that particular, endeavoured hy a long
^,"'"/ii"y^Jf

'courfeto make appear unto the Alfembly how ruinous and f^mbiy.

all the new taking up of arms would be, repeating from

I beginning all the dangers and mi/eries of the late VVarres^

lichmadea very deep imprefljon in the mindes of the third

tate, and would have done the like in both the other Or- ^

-s, iftheirconfciences had been abfolutely free and ilncerej

c meeting with men who were not onely carried by the

il of Religion, butwhofe opinions were byaffed and pre-'.

jaged , it was determined by plurality of voyces , that

lueft fhould be made unto the King to eftablifh onely the

itholick Religion in the Kingdome, and to exclude for ever

communion with the Hugonots. Nevertheleife, Bodiri pro-

rcd certain words to be entred in the Records ofthe Order

Commons, to certifie their defire ofunity in Religion with-

t the noile ofarms,and the neceility ofwar.

This motion of the States being propounded to the King,

o had already founded the fecret pra^ices ofthe AlTembly,

ide him refolve no longer to oppofe (knowing that the plu-

;ity of voyces would be cleerlyagainft him) but to delude

: propofitions ofthe Deputies ; for by oppofing, hefaw

[jfearmes ofthe Catholick League would be turned upon
n, which were then prepared againft the Hugonots : where-

:e feeking obliquely to hinder that determination, he pro- «*

*Ce6 to the States , and perfwaded them , that before it

'reenafted, Commiflioners ought to be fent to the King of

jvar, the Piince ofConde, and the Marefchall d'Ati'viUe^

^o by true fubftantiall reafons fhould perfwade them to o-

ii the will ofthe States,wirhout returning again to the fata 11

aardofarms, hoping by fuch delayes tofindfome remedy

ginft that refolution w^hich he faW the major part of the

^iputies was obftinately bent upon. To that purpofe they

bfethe ArchbiihopofVienne, Monfieur <3/e K«^ew/)re, and

Treafurcr Me»<3tgerj Commiffioners to the KingofNavar :

the
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iKy6 the Bifliop ofAutun, Monfieur de Momorine; and Pierre dt

Kate to the Prince ofConde 5 the Bifliop of Puits, the Sieur^,

Kochefortj and the Advocate Toley to the Marefcall d' Ati'viUe

to know the laft refolution of every one of them. But th(

King of Navar having notice which way the States inclined

and feeing fo terrible a ftorm preparing againfthim, whilf

the time was fpentat Bloys in confulting, and things wen

drawn out in length by diverfitie of opinions, and other obi

ftacles which were interpofed i he being refolved to main

ready for War, bufied himfelf in gathering Souldiers within

finite diligence from all parts, and in feifing upon many pla

ces convenient for the defence and maintenance of his party

which fucceeding according tbhis defires, he hadpoiTeffec

himftlfof Bazas, Perigueux, and S. Macaire in G«ze»«e, Chi

vray in FoiBoUy Quimperley in Bretagne^ and with a mort

warlike then numerous Army laid (lege to Marmande, a greai

Town feated upon the bank of the Garonne neerto Bout'

deaux, and therefore very commodious to ftrcighten that place

which Was the only principall City ofthat Province that mad

refiftance.

In the mean time the States Commiflioners being com

unto him, he gave them audience at Agen, in the beginnin

1^77 of the yeer 1377, with demonftrations ofgreat honour an

rcfpeft. There the Bifliop of Vienne having eloquen tly de

clared the refolution ofthe States, to fuffer no other butii

Catholick Religion in the Kingdom of France, exhorted hin

efFe£iually in the name of all the Orders to come unto tli

Aliembly, to reunite himfelf in concord with the King h:

Brother-in-law, to return into the bofome of the Church, an

by (6 noble and fo neceflary a refolution to comfort all tli

Orders of the Kingdom ; by whom, as firft Prince of tl

Blood, he was greatly efteemed and honoured j and afterwai

inlarging himfelf, he reprefented the feverall commodities*

Peace, and the miferable defolations ofWarre. The Kingi

Navar with fuccin£i: but folid words replyedpun^ually, Th
if the happineffe of Peace, andmiferies ofWar were fo gre

and many as he alledged, the States ought therefore fincerd

toeftablifh that Peace which wa^ before concluded, andnc

by new deliberations, and by revoking Edifts already mad
to kindle again the fparksof War which werealmoftextii'

* guiflied: Thatit wasan eafie matter todifcourfeoftheroo

11
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y out of a Religion by the fworrl, but experience had al- 1577
:yes{hewed it wasimpoflTible to effeil it 3 and therefore it

stobeefteemed amoredifcreet advice to allow a Ipirituall

ace, thereby to obtain a temporall one j then by difquiet-

f mens coniciences to fancy the confervation of an outward

ace : That for his part, he was born and brought up in the

ligion he profcfled,and he believed ftill that it was the right

\ true faith 5 but yet when by found reafons urged to hini

men ofunderftanding, and not by force and violence, he

>uld finde himfelfto be in anerrour, he would readily re-

nt his fault, and changing his Religion, endeavour thecon-

rfion of all others to the belief ofthat faith which fhould be

Lnowlcdged the true one : Therefore he prayed the States

t to force his confcience ; but to be fatisfied with that his

od will and intention, and if that anfwer were not fuffici-.

: to content them, he would expeil new and more particu-

demands, for the better anfwering whereofhe would pre-

itly affemble a full Congregation of his party at Montauban j

: in the meantime, while he {aw all things prepared to make
ragainfthim,. he was conftrained to ftand armed upon his

n defence, to prevent that ruine which he plainly faw con^

ed by his Enemies.

The Prince of Conde's anfwer was very different ; for ha-

greceived the Commiflionersprivatly, he would neither

[rn their Letters nor acknowledge them for Deputies of the J*>^P""" °f

Mill' 1 lA/T-ii 11 I
^onacvvilnoc

tes general], alledging that that Ailembly could not be car- acknowledge

• the States Generall, which wanted the Deputies of fo ma- of bio/s'^o L
yCities, Towns, and Provinces, and which treated of vio- „g^j"'"^^"

ling mens confciences by force, of fhedding the Blood-Roy- treatwithnheir

]>f France, and fuppreding the liberties of the Crown, toners.

3iply with the defirescf ftrangers, who wcte fo hoc upon
iiprofccutionoftheir own intolerable, pernitious interefts

P mbition and private ends , that it was a conventicle ofa ftW
Ki iuborned and corrupted by the difturbers of the publick

e;:e, and therefore he would neither open their Letters, not

't t with their Commiffioners.

riieMarefchal d! ArfViUe gave an anfwer not much unHke;

uifomething more moderate, the Deputies having found

irj atMontpellicr : For having reprefented to thnii, that

isfieart was as real] as any mans to the Catholick Religion,

i^lirein he had been born, and would continue as long as he

O o o lived.
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1577 lived, he told them, that it would be both vain and impoffible

to prohibit the exercife of the reformed Religion granted by

fo many Edicts, and confirmed by (o many conclufions ofi

peace, and that by blowing up the flames ofwar^ the dcftru^

(^ion andruine ofall parts of the Kingdom would beconti

mied ; but that it ought to beconfulted of in common in a

lawfuil AiTembly ofthe States General! of France, and not in

a particular Congregation as that of Bloys, where onely the

Deputies of one party were met together j and therefore he

didproteft againft the validity of whatfoeyerfhould be there

decreed or reiolved.

The Commiflioners returned to Bloys with thefe anfwe£sj

in the beginning of February j and the Duke of Guife being

come thither to give a colour to the bufinefTe on his parr, tbt

inclination of the States appeared manitefily ready to difanul!

the late Edi61: of Pacification, and relolve upon a war withtlie

Hugonots : wherefore the King not willing to drawtheha-

tredofall the Catholick party upon himfelf, nor give then

caufe to fufpe£f the fincerity of his confcience
, niakiw

the Pope and all Chriftendome believe he held intclligeno

with theHugonots, which jealoufie would have endanger

the Catholick League to take arms of themfelves witbouthi

Authority, and diiorder the whole ^.itQ ofthings : befides^be

ing advifed by the Bifhop ofLymoges, and Monfieur de Mot

fillier^ two of his principal! Councellours, he determinft

(fince he could not by open refiftance hinder the defignesan*

progrcilb of the Catholick League, which already had take

too deep a root} to make himlelf Head and Protedior ofi

and draw that authority to himfelf which he law they ende;

Youred to fettle upon the Head of the League both within ar

without the Kingdom •, hoping that he being once made M( )

derator of that Union , in rime convenient means would d
!f

be wanting to diffolve it, as a thing dire6fly oppofite to hisiii
t,

tentidns; Wherefore (hewing agreatdeiire to extirpate tl
(;,

Hugonot Fa^ion, and making all beleeve that hee was high
^j

oflfendedwith f he Prince's Anfwers, he caufed the Catholic
|(

League framed by the Lords of the Houfe ofLorain to be rea,
,|

publifhed and fworn in the open Aifembly, where they ther-
j

Hrt.d»eThudfeIveswere prefent, effablifhing it as an irrevocable and fu-
j

Sf H«d''S° <5^m^ntall Law of theKingdome : then he declared hiroff .

*^^
^'"''^^"'' principall HcadandProteSor of it, with loud fpcciouspr-

'

tefi-
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latlons, that he would fpend his laft breath to reduce all 1577
1
people to an unity in Religion, and an entire obedience

the Roman Church : thus did he labour to avoid that blow,

lich he (aw he could not break by making refiftance.

But the King having for many dayes fliewed a Wondcrfull

fire to fuppreiTe the Hugonots, purpofed with one mor=

1 blow to try the conftancy of the Deputies ; for having

It his Brother the Duke of Alan^on, and the Duke ofNe*

s unto the Affembly, he caufed them to propofe, that it

ingrequifite to make war with powerful! Armies, againfl

jfe that were difobedient to the Cathojick Church, great

times ofmoney were alfo neceffary, and that therefore the

ngs Treafury being exhaufted , he defired the States to af-

him with two millions of Duckets to maintain the vaft

penccs ofthe war ; which none ought to refufe, Once they

i all folemnly taken the Oath of the League, and thereby

liaedthemfelves to contribute their Fortunes in common j

vhich demand, the Deputies for the City ofParis not b.ing

sfent (becaufc fome were indifpofed , and the reft gone

me to eled the Pre'voU des Merchants the chief Officer o£

Lt City) and therefore Jeafi Bodin being Prefident of the

der of Commons, and knowing all that burthen was to

laiduponthe people, rofc up, and anfwered, That the

tird Eftate had alwaycs propounded and protefted to de-

; unity in Religion, and the reducing of i;hofe that went a-

ay, but without thenoifeofarmsandwar, and that ifthey

»ked into the Records of the AlTembly, they fliouldfinde

)fe very words formally exprefled in the Vote of the Com-
ms, which he had caufed to be regiftredj and that fince

yhadnotconfented to thewarj neither were they bound

contribute to the expences of it, to (atisfie the fantaflicall

mours of fome of the Deputies, and confume their own e-^

tes to renew the yet bleeding wounds of the Kingdorae :

which fpeech of his, not onely the other Orders, but the

srgy themfelves affented, who having fworn that in words>

lich they were not fo forward to perform in a£iions, and

iirittg no leffe then the reft to eafe themfelves of thofe con-

outions wherewith all of them were equally wearied and

i
thened, the ardour and conftancy ofthofe began to waver,

ijohad fo readily refolvedupona warreat the charge and

:igcr of other men : whereupon the King turning his fail

Ooo 3 accor-
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ityj according to the wind, the next day he himfelfpropounds

to the Deputies, that fince they thought the charges of war I

grievous a burthen, they fhould patiently exped the Duke c

Montpenfier and Monfieur de Byron, fent by him to the Kin:

ofNavar, to procure his converfion in a friendly and peace

able manner, with which motion (notwithftanding theopi

pofition ofmany) the major part of the Deputies were coe'

tented.
I

1 Not many dayes after the Duke of Montpenfier returnedl

'

and being brought into the Affembly by the Kings command!

related in order all that had pafled in his negotiation, andi

fubftance fliewed them that the King of Navar being moftde

firous ofthe peace of the Kingdome, would be contented wit

fuchreafonable conditions, as cutting off all exorbitant, fi

perfluous matters which were granted in the laft Edid, migl

moderate and compofe all differences without putting thcu

felves upon the neceffity of a War , and gave almoft affure

hopes, that he himfelf (though he would not give occafioi

to have it thought hee turned Catholick by compulfion

inight yet in time condefcend to alter his opinion, and ilial

a. happy conclufion of all things : which relation comii

from the Duke, who was ofthe Blood-Koyall, Brother*! ,

law to the Duke of Guife, and alwayespartiall to the C I

tholicks, wrought fuch an effe5: in the mindes of all, as inco

t3igedjeban Bodin and others ofthe Order ofCommons,aga

to try the way ofagreement, with expreffe proteftation, ti

Unity in Religion ought to be procured without war : wfel

Vote being fome daycs fliffely oppofed, and as conftilfit

maintained, was at laft carryed, and a Writing drawn up (

the name ofthe States, befeeching the King to endeavour n

iinity in Religion by peacefull means, and without the fied-

Bty of War : which being propounded by the King hiiiil^

in his Councell, the opinions concerning it werediverfe j
r

the Duke, and Cardinal of Guife, the Duke of Mayenne, le

Duke of Nevers, and others were againft the propofition»f

the States, alledging that the end they aimed at could note

obtained without the extirpation of the Hugonots, who w'C

up in arms, and moreover had already renewed thew.'J

and affirming, that laft propofition of the Deputies to be f-

tificially contrived and extorted j whereas the firft had bi-tt

Voluntarily and generally agreed on, and the Oath takerrn

appro a-
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)robation of the League, which was .dire£):ly contf^py to i^^^j

prefent proceedings. But the Queen-Mother, the I)uke>

Viontpenfier, the Marefchall de Coffe, Monfieur de Byron^

High-Chancellour Byrago^ Mor'viUier^ Chiverny^ Belliet^re^

1 V'tUeclaire^ with the major part of theCpupcell being of

: contrary opinion, alledged that there were many other

ans (though fuch as required more time) to bring th^fe

t were out of the way , home into the bofome of the

urch i and that to deftroy fo much people would ex-

dingly weaken the Kingdome , and bring it again into

late miferies and dangers. Wherefore it was conclu-

}, that the Duke ofMontpenfier Ihould return to the King

Clavar,
to know his laft anfwer concerning hiscpnverfion

reconciliation to the Church, and the f^tding of a lifting,

onable peace. •

In the mean time many other things were debated in th?

embly, about the rule of juftice, theordermgofthc fir

ces^ the payments of debts, and the reformation of mannerfi^

3ng which matters, fome of the Prelats moved, that the

uneell of Trent might be received and obferved : but thje

puties ofthe Nobility, and thofe ofthe Commons oppofed

outly i with which theitiajor part of the Clergy qoncui-

T, for the confervation (as they faid) of the privilcdges of

Gallique Church, and fuch as had been granted to it by
erall Popes, it was at laft refolved, that it iliould pafTe no
•her.

The Heads of the Catholick League and their followers o-

ted not to feek fome way ofi?eftraining the Kings power,

li propounded that his CounccU might be reduced to the

ipber offour and twenty Counfellors, whichihould not be

i>fcn at the Kings plcafure-, but by every Province ofthe

iigdome, as is the cuftome in other States. But this motion
ihgmade but coldly ,and ft ifly oppoled by many as contrary

he ancient conftitutions, and all former precedents, it was

he end caft out, left the mention ofit ihould too much ex-

jlerate the King.

j

With thefe deliberations, not oncly ambiguous an4 un-

!fain, butalfo oppofite and difagreeing among themfelves, After many

\r> ' ri <^ f I
° 1 .°. . / difputes the

ijCongrcgationofthe States brok^ up, which havmg nei- generaii ac-

«r concluded Peace nor War, the King was left free to 4oe Sa wktui

il^t plcafed bimfetf : mho having happily , though nQt
l^^^^"^^

"^^

without
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lijj without much pains and induftry, overcome the confpinci(

of the League, was in good mealiire confirmed in the refolut

on of his firft defigncs ; having not onely increafed his ir

ward hatred toward theHoufcof Guife, buttound by exp(

rienCc his own weakneffe, and the too great power ot the

Fadion : Wherefore being refolvedto eftablifh peace, h\

caufe both parties were nourifhed and fomented by the wai

he fir ft of all put the Bifliop ofLymoges away from the Cour

and cunningly excluded MowiUier from the Cabinet-Counce

fufpefting that they held fecret intelligence with theDuke^i

Guife, and that they had perfwaded him to declare himft'

Head ofthe League, not (incerely, but to affift that party j f!

though the artifice had fucceeded happily, he thought neve

theleife he had difcoveredthat in many occafions they haddi

fwaded the war with the Hugonots j which they having dor

becaufe they thought it fo became their Order, being oft

Clergy, had thereby ftirred up the Kings anger and fuipifl.

on, who was jealous beyond meafure offeeing the League fi-,

voured, or not oppofed by any ot his own creatures. T
Bifliop ofLymoges being retired to his own houfe, lived V(

quietly all the reft of his dayes j but Mori'iUier^ a man fecr

ly full of great ambition, was pofTefled with fo deep a r

lancholy, that within a few months hee ended his life wi

griefe.

The King prefently difpatched Monfieuf de Byron and-

cretary ViUeroy to the King of Navar, that they being joy/)l

with the Duke of Montpenfier, might ptofecutethe Treat)! f

agreement: But though the King of Navar (who with vie

confideratioil meafured the ftrength of his party, which ^is

not very powerfull at that time, making fliew to do it throi li

a moderation ofminde, and a defire oUhe general! quiet) d

yeeld to decline the late conditions, and confent to what is

propofed by the Kings Agents j yet the Prince of Conde^f

a fierce haughty nature, and the Hugonot Minifters, \th

whofe advice all things were neceffarily to be governed, v re

ftill obftinate againft peace, unleffe upon the Capitulatins

already eftablifhed, difputing about fuch things as necdty

difpoled another way : wherefore as foon as their ftubbornf %
and the difficulty of the Treaty appeared to the King, bng

refolved to put the Hugonots in mind of their weak efite,

and force them to receive conditions ofPeace, ifthey perfi etl

in
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their wilfulneffc, he fent out two feverall Armies ag-^inft (577

'in in the besiinnins; of April ; one into rhc Countries neer "^^^ ^^- '"f"''*

e Loyre, and the Provinces on riiis iiae tiie Kiver, under the g.iinft thcHu-

iiimand of the Duke of Alan^on, who to remove alldif-
^°"°"'

fts, was dtclarcd his Lieutenant Generally the other on Aianconmade

It fide of the River in Xaintonge, under the Duke of May-
Lt'eufeSnc

ne, whom he made ufe of much more willingly then of the General!.

ike of Guife, becaufe he found him of a more moderate

nde and inclination ; and befidesthofetwo Armies, hefet

th a Fleet under Monfieur de Lanfac to clear thecoaft s, and

ider the entry into Rochelle j by this means he thought

efently to make the Cat[ olick party weary of thofe expcn-

; which (by the management of the Duke of Alan^on )

)uld become intolerable i and at the /ame time to break the

ftinacy ofthe Hugonots, letting them fee how little means

;;y had to refift his forces i whertby hee might afterw^ards

:ommodate the conditions ofpeace infuchaway as fliould

pear CO him jufl: and reafonable, (ince the former CapitU'

,:ions could be neither broken nor moderated unlefle there

i;re firfl fome beginning ofa War.

It was not hard for either of the Kings Armies to do great

utters in a little time 5 for the. Hugonots being reduced tO

exceeding want ofmen and money, were not able to keep

iefieldi and their fortified places, though valiantly defen-

I d, yet having no affiftance ready either of their own party,

lof ftrangers i their onely help and refuge in all times of

eirneed ; they were fain cither to let themfelves be mife-

3ly deftroyed, or yeeld to the difcretion of the Conque-
urs. So no head of the Hugonots appearing in the Field,

eDuke of Alan^on having atacqued, and within a few dayes

ken la Charite5was marched into Auvergne,and had befieged

3ire, a place ffrongly fituated and well fortified, but which
iportedihofi:, conftantly, or (to fay better) defperately de-

nded by the inhabitants : yet as the event a!wayes proves ic

ipoffible to keep any place that cannot be relieved, it was

ou^ht to liich extremity at the beginning of June, that being

I laft ycelded to difcretion, it was not onely lacked, and the

habitants put to the fv^ord, as it pleafed the immoderate

/lUoftheDukeof Alan^on, but it was a Ifo fet on fire, knd
:irnt to the very ground: On the other fide, the Duke of

Cayenne, having without difficulty taken Thone-Charentq
and
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ityj and Maians, had laid fiege to Broiiage, a place forfituatioi

ftrcngth, and the profit of the falt-pits ot very great impo

tance ; where the Prince of Conde having tryed all poffib

nieans to relieve the bcileged, the Hugonots after fomediff

culty vvei e brought into iuch a condition, that about the en

ofAu2uft they delivered it up, laving onely the lives oft!

Soulciiers ar.d inhabitants, which agreement the Duke pun9:i

ally obferved. Nor did their affairs profper better by ft

then land : tor Lanfac with the Kings Meet having driven s

way that ofthe Rochellers commanded by the Sieur deCUi

WW?, and taken two of their greateft fliips, landed alfo intb

Ifleof Oleron, took it ^ and being at la ft come to the Cap

oiBlaye^ did exceedingly incommodate the affairs of Roche

The fe accidents having qualified the Prince ofConde'sfurv

and overcome the obftinacy of the Minifters; there wasnc

any of the Hugonots, who forcfeeing their totall ruine, di

not defite and labour for peace, with fo great an inclinatioi

of all private men, that the Soiildiers forfook their colour:

the Gentlemen retired to their own houfes, and the inhab

tant? ofthe City, detefting the exercife of arms, returnedt

the bufinefle of their (hops j befides, the Marefchal d Anml
who in their profperity had united his Counfels andFora

with them, now pretending he bad been abufed and ill dea

witi)all by certain Heads of the faftion, did indeavourto mali

his peace, and return unto th.e Kings obedience, and had a,

ready taken arms againfl feme of the Hugonots, by whomli

gave out, that he had been grievoufly offended.

Nor were the CatJiolicks more cool and moderate in the

defires of peace ; for though the good fucceffe of the wai

redounded to the benefit of the King, and ofthe Catholic'

Religion, yetthe charge ofcontributions, and the loffesth

Country fuftained by the infolencies of the Souldiers, aji

want of government in the Duke of Alan^on's Army, reful

ed to the detriment and ruine of private men ; whereforefei

ingthat the war, though unadtive, and not very dangerou

was yet like to be long and tedious, a great many ofthofe whj

at firft either defired it, or did not oppofe it, began now t|

long for peace, to free themfelves from the burthens and ir

commodities of the war, and except the Lords ofGuifean

their dependents, there was not any who did not think it n

cjuifitc to procure an agreement, for the eafe of the peopl
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vh'O were fo exceedingly oppre/Ted. But the expectation of '157;"

le Hugonot parry was ferled upon the King of Navar, who ^

lavingtrom the beginning forefeen that milchief, and defi-

d peace) now treating at Bergerac with the Kings Dcpu-

es knew fo well how to hide and conceal his weakneifc, that

ough he flood not upon thofe conditions which werebft

included with the Duke of Alan^on, yet he held up [he af-

irs of his party in being and reputation. But the Kings in-

nation, and by confcqnence theeafineife of hisMiniftcrs

as not Jeffc then the policy of the King of Navar : where-

re a ceflation of arms being agreed upon for a few dayes in

eb-ginning of September, the Accommodation was fo a-

ively followed, that in the end the Articles ofpeace were

ncluded with fo great contentment of both parties, that the

ing being come to Poi£tiers with the Court for that piir^

•fe, fhewed manifeif fignes of )oy,calling it His peace j and

e Prince ofConde imbraced it with fo much greedinefle,that neffi" ol both

e ratification coming to him in the evening when it was al-
P'j"'"jf^^.

adv dark, he caufed it to be publickly proclaimed that.very cWsd stpub-
J . ',,, ^ J *• ,-'..•/,;.)VVyy lifted by

ght by torch-lfgnt. - ,. wtch-iighr.

The Edi6^ of this pacification was very copious, being coih-

ifed in 74 Articles, which did limit and takeaway many of

ofe exorbitancies that had been granted in the former Edict

favour ofthe forreign Forces j eftablifliing avcry mode-
te, p'diticall Government,, equally juft and reafonable for

)»th parties : it permitted the exerciie of the reformed Reli-

in thehoufcs of Gentlemen Feudataries, . or (as fhey call

) * de Haute juH'tce^ with the free admiflion.of everv^bo- *High jucifdi

: but m the noules or private uentlemen, not above tiie ruy to judge

imbtr of levcn was allowed, and in a prefixed pLVceiiVe- aUcnmi^i'w

^ry JurifdiiEtion and Baily-wick, except in Pans and ten
".^j'^jlxc'^jr

iugues about, and two leagues com paffe from t^e Cbiirc W'g''-""^°")

oereloever it (hould be ; it bridled the licence gf tl.ol^ who precina^, and

laving their religious Orders, had joyned rhemft.lvcs inma- onsorcomro-

:imony, by fpeciall favour pardoning what was paft ' anti(e- .''"Royf,"^

vrely res;uliting the future: it reflored the uCe of Vh'^'Cd- '^^^^ndfiKh as

y. I d' !• • • It 1 r 1 • '

f • T 1' •' '''ii' '' concern Gen-
ick KeJigion m all places irom wh)?ncc it had been takjpn tiemen,andtLc

u ring the war : it prefcribed the prefent reft itution offccfe-
^'gh-wayes.

fiflicjll Revenues to Prieftsand Prelats in what Provincefc*-

ejer, and that without any delay : it obliged the Hugonots to

tip certainty of"Baptifme, to keep the appointed f>oly--^y es,

P p p
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leyy to exclude confanguinity in marriage, and many other things

witely obierved in theCatholick Church, and very proper

for a peacefull orderly Government: it took away les Chmt

•Coumof ju- bres
'^ mi'parttes (as they call ti.cm) which were already foK(3

ftke«herem
jn Paris, Routn, Dijon, and Breragne, leaving them (till ir

EhoHcTsrhaif the other Parliaments, but with a imallcr number o[ Hugo
Hugoaoc.

^^^^ _ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^. j^g omitted which could hinder dii

cords, take away fcandals, reunite the minces of thofe tha

werediflSdent or divided, and fettle the authority of Magi

ftrates and vigour of the Lawes in their firft ftate and condi

tion: Yetwere eight places granted to the Hugonot Lord

for their fecurity for the fpace of four yeers, after which (th^

Edii^ being entirely obferved) they promifed faithfully ti

reftorc them into the Kings hands, they fcrving onely in tb

interim till the Ed\6t of Pacification was fettled in away, an.

by time and obfervance reduced unto the ordinary ufual

'
,' courfe. The{e Tphces were MompellkrsLnd Aiguemorte mhiu

guedoc 'y Nyoa and Serves in Dauphine ; Seme in Provence

PerigHeuXj la ReoUe, and ie Mas de Verdun in Guienne 5 thitT|

all prudently ordered, anddifpofed for the eftabliflimentof

well fettled peace,

. . But though the King for the Gatholick, and the Priwc

*ofBourbon for the Hugonot party, had (to the univerfall j(

of the people) concluded this Agreemenr, which feeraedv

ry likely to takeaway the late difcords, and quiet the diftf

aedeftateofthe Kingdome; yet neither were mens it^

generally pacified, differences totally compofed, nor the-t:

mults utterly appeafed i but the fire of publick war being

e

tinguifhed, particular quarrels did ftill boyl in the intereftsi

private perions j for neither did the Marefchal d'An<vilie[\V I

every ciay withdrew himfelffurther from the HugonotsVce;
1

to profecute thofe by whom he pretended to be injuredi ^

i.anguedoc, under colour of reducing the places of his (r ti

Vernment under his own command i nor did the Sieur ;x
Ji

Viguiers in Dauphine dare to truft the peace, nor h'az Q
'n

himfelfupon the Kings word, remembring what had befaln .

Momhrm^ in whofe company he had made war, and'th<je"
j

fore ftill continued armed for his fecurity : and the Cat 0-

;

licks (efpecially the adherents of the League) when they P

the Hugonotsmeet at their Sermons, being inflamed with U'

' 2er, and tranfported with pafTionj could not fuffef t'"*

•® ' wicl'Ut

:



ofFrance, l^he fixth^ook^ 47 <

mhout murmurings and detractions, which occafioncd ma- K^lj
ly contentions, and rometimes dangerous bloudy accidents

^

thereby a great part of France, though the peace was made
ontinued ftill in broyls and infurredions. But the King be-

peving thac the benefit oftime and moderation ofGovernment
pght at laft appeafe and extinguilli all thofe commotions,

iflembled thoie things which were written and prefented un-

> him from feveralJ parts, and had fettled his whole thoughts

3on the framing and executing of hisdefignes : yet after the

»ace of fome months, feeing the ftirs and diilenrions ftill

>ntinue, he relolvedthat the Queen his Mother going into

bidou toconferre with the KingofNavar, and then into

£ other moft fufpe£ted Provinces, fliouldwith the wonted
iJedof her prefencecompofe the difference?, artificially ta-

;ngaway thofe fcruples which ftill difturbed the Edict of Pa-

:ication.

About that time the King created two Marefchals, men
) admirable valour in War, and fingular prudence in Govcrn-
lent 5 Armand Sieur de Byron^ 2udJaqtiesS>\t\iv de Matig-

R», who free from the interefts of the Duke of Guile, de-

)ndedmeerly and wholly upon the Kings will, acknowledg-
ff him their fole benefactor ; and though Byron for thofe
jffages concerning Rochel, and fome other jealoufies, had
c a long time been little favoured by the King, efpecially

K ore he came unto the Crown i yet being now refolvcd to

15 lit and truft thofe who were difaffeCted to the Houfe of
J life, he came to rife to one of the higheft places : it being

51 lerally conceived, that he was chiefly induced to thofe o-
:t:r matters by the envie and hatred which he inwardly bore
htFamily, by which he knew that not onely his advance-
nntwasoppofed, but that oftentimes, and particularly at

h Maffacre ofParis his death was both propounded and per-
w.ded. And becaufe Kenato di Birago the High-Chancel-

r at the recommendation of the King and Queen was bv T^^ ^'&^-

lope received mto the number ot Cardinals ^ tharmoft Bnago being

ortant Office was conferred upon. P/>i/i/? Hnrault Vifcount nTrmpm.
fethiverny, one of the Kings moft trufty intimate Coun- [^fifpS'^'*

In the mean time the yeer i
^ 78 being begun, the Queen- 1 5 78

Vl'ther, after fome delayes, caufed by the (harpneife of the

i^Vater, had with a noble train of principal! Lords and Gen-

P p p 2 tlemen.
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1 tn% tlemen, begun her journey toward the King of Navar, taking

with her the Lady Margaret her Daughter, to reftore her to

to him, fhe having by his fuddcn departure been left behind

him at the Court : being arrived at Bourdeaux, flie fent to

treat with the Deputies of the Hugonots , who, as to theii

Head, were come unto the King of Navar, who (in this weak-'

neffe and {lendernelle of his party, mens bodies being weari-

ed, their eftates confumed, and the mindes of the Proteftant

Princes alienated by reafon ofthe fmall account that had beer

made of Prince Cafimir and the Germans,) was forced by cun

ning and diffimulation to fupply the publick neceffity, an<

his own private maintenance: Wherefore being reduced in

to a corner of that Province, Governour of Guienne onely ii

title, deprived ofgreat part of his own revenues, andaltoge

ther excluded from the Kings favour and liberality, where

with his Anceftors had born up their dignity after the loffe o

the Kingdom ot Navar, he was on the one fide fain to inn

brace peace, becaufe he had not forces to make war j ando!

the other he was neccflitated fecretly to fufFer private di

cords to break forth into afts of hoftility, thereby to mainta:

his credit and his followers, who had no other means to kc(

themfelvesi wherefore with politick deliberations, and wi'

a certain lively promptitude which was naturall to him,

made (hew exceedingly to reverence the Kings commanc

and yet managed his own interefts fo dexteroufly, that \

fuch an exigence of urgent affairs, his vivacity was muek
^ fteemed by men of underftanding j though fome blamed r

rcfolution to live rather in that manner like a baniflied m;

then to fubmit himfelfunto the Kings obedience, who by '

finite fianes was known to be more averfe to the Houfe ofl • ,'

. ( I IS

rain, then to him.
"

But though this variety of interefts had prolongedthe tf -
'

J Hyo ty ofmatters till the beginning of February 1 579, yet co a

it not utterly difturb it,fo that at laft it was concluded at Nei i,

where both parties were met ; for the Hugonots not havig
'|

ftrength fufficient to think ofwar,were content in the end( le

obfcuri ty of the Edi£i: being taken away ,from whence all tl fc

dilFentions were thought to arife) that every particular (he .W

remain firmly eftabliflved, and the peace (as much asth ^

cret defignes ofboth parties did allow) pcrfedly fettled.

In the mean time the King conftant to his own intenti i>v



ofFrance, 7he JtxthSoo^, ^yj
i begun to confirm the groundwork ofhis determination ^ 157^
• befides the two Marefhals which were formerly chofcn, he

d given the Office of General! of the Artillery (that for a

ig time had been held by Monfieur de Byron) to Philibert

mrdelaCuiche, and bad declared L^^j-tz/re Sieur de Maw
on Lieutenant Gencrall in Dauphine, which place was va-

it by the death of the Sieur des Gordes : and the Govern'-

pnt ofthe City ofParis formerly held by the chief Lords of
: Kingdome, was given to iv.?«e Sieur de ViUe-gtiier (then

e ofhistwo principal! Favourites) j and Francis Skur d'

le other) was Superintendent of the Finances, and aimoftat

jfame time Jehan Sieur de Anmont, a man of very noble
:h, and not inferiour valour, but not favoured with the

wer or union ofany ofthe Fa^ions, was created Marefchal
he place of Francis de Montorancy, who wafted by the te-f

ufnede ofadverfe fortune, was lately departed out of thi»

. The King bred up continually ncer his perfon Cbefide*

le who alfcadv fate at the helm of Government ) many
mg Lords and Gentlemen ofgreat hopes and expedations,
111! up the vacancy of thofe Offices that fell daily ; among
i ich the chitf were Anne Son to the Vifcount ds Joyeufe, and
imn Louis the Son ofMonfieur de la Falett, who by the vi-

lity of their wits did equal! the noblen^ie of their cxtra£ii*

:: for the Vifcount de Joyeufe, Father of^«»e, being ho-
nrably defcended, had long been Governouc of Gafcogne,
] amidftthe greateft combuftions had faithfully followecji

» King's and Queens party, without mcdling with either
( ion ; and Monfieur de la Valett the Father of Jehau Lonisy
ngalfo a Gentleman ofmoft noble bloud, having comman^
El the light-Horfe in thecourfe of all the warres, had gained
1 extraordinary reputation of valour : Wherefore thefc
3ing Lords bred up in the difcipline of the Court (wher«
u^ had the example of their worthy Progenitors, and ad»
a ced into the Kings Chamber) were as leaders to the reft-,

"If) were brought up in great number to the principall hopes
fhe Crown: and though Monfieur ^e£«e/»cf, ^nd Francis
i\^on oiMau^iron, two ofthefe young Favourites (falling

vf) a quarrel! with Antraquet and Kiberach,, favourites ofthe
fcuie of Guife) were both ilain in Duel! , and S. Megrin (a
k-d Companion of thx>fe two) was Itilled a few dayes after

•Jifome that were unkpiown, as he came out of the Court

late
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1578 late at night 5 yet the King, fat isfying both his griefand ar

ger by doing honours to the dead (in fo much that he caufe

their Statues in marble to be erected in the Church of S. Tanl

did fiill raife up others into his favour, who for birth and ii

gjenuiry were proper for the greatnellc oFhis defignes : whic

Hen.the Third things while they were ripening, the Kings life was very di
his manner of o -'

.
r

, • i r i i -i ti i

life. l^rent irom that education in which from his chilchrod he

had been trained up gtneroufly in the mldft of Arms \ forfi,

ving at Hrft determined to fain a foft quiet courfe of life, vei

conform, ble to the inward inclination ot his nature, and 01

oi meaiure plcafing to him j he gave himlelf over wholly
1

hiseafe, frequented Sermons andProceffion
,
(onverfedofe

with Capuchins and Jeiuits, built Monafierirs and Chappel

ufed to unders;oe penances and wear hair fliirts, woreL

beads openly at his girdle, and was often pr fent at the Schoc

ofthe Penitents, and at theCanonicall iiours of rhe Hieron<

mites, who were brought by him to live m his own Palace, 1

m

i

which aQ:ions hefhewed a wondertull aifeftion to Religi

and a moft ardent defire to increafe aho propagate it. Tl

manner ofliving did in gre:t partp oiu-e the effefi: he de

red i. for many of theCathblicks lulled afleep, and wain

from a military life by the example ot rhe t Prince, had turn

tbemfelves to quiet peaceful! thoughts and to the c^reofth

domeftick affairs, which in the levolu ions of io many vizri

had been long neglected and forgott<.n ^ and among thef^

gonots, (part lading afide their ftubborneffe, fince it wasri!

provoked j and part feeing all gifts and favours were befto

eduponfuch as followed the King's example, in reverend;

Religion,and exercifingCatholick duties) many bylittlesl

little withdrew themfelves from that party, and either real)

or in appearance joyned with the Roman Chuichj fo^llt

a few m.onths of peace were cleerly ieen to have converii

more then twenty yeers of continuall warre had done I

fore.

; But this deliberation of the Kings,which if it had been p

fecuted with the fame feverity it was begun, might percha: e

have happily eftedied his propofed end j being at length dfa h|

afide by paffion and inclination, began to pafTe from deV( i-*

on to luxurie, and from eafe to diifolutenefle j fo that thoi ,h

he continued in the famefpirituall exercifes, yet his hotire Ji

recreation and days ofre ft were fpent in delightfuH pa ^'

tins.

t

>



Of I ranee, ^he Jixth ^oo^. ^19
;nes, fumptuousMarques and BnUs, Stately marriage?, and 1^79
c'ntinuall convcrla tion with the Lady es of the Court, where-

3 his defio;ne of a quiet and peaceful! life, corrupted by

jtle and little, was no longer art and diffimulation, but turn^

into cuftome, andabufej and though on the one (ide the

vantage of taking olfmens minds from their wonted lierce-

Ife, did thereby continue j yet on the other it rendred the

ng very odious, and contemptible to a great part of the

ngdome : For the " Nobilitie, (feeing their Princes favour the cemrj^,

tis totally ingroifcdbya few men, and every one excluded ^5°^^^'^^|^"'^5^^

^)manv advancement at Court, but by the means of thofe F""c'i No-.

Vourites (commonly called Mitiions^^ who were not onely ascheLctds.

I be lerved, ^nd wayted on, above the condition of their

:rth, but oftentimes alio to be corrupted with great prefents)

;;re kindled with an infinite difdainc, and fliunning, anda-

p yding the very fight of the Court, awakened and Ifirred up

[ e ftate of prelent affaires. The Common people intolera-

]y burthened with new iaxations,and innumerable grievances

:)r onely thereby to heapc uptreafure fufficient to fuftaine

:at xabrick of the Kings defignes, but much more to fupply

] = fuperfluous expences both fpirituall and temporall, and to

:edethe greedy covetoufneflb of his Minions, feeing them-

ilvesin a much worfe condition in peace, then they were

lonttobein warr, hated the very name of the King, andmur-
rured ^gainft his way of government. TheClergy no lefle

brther d then the reft, did continually blame the Counfells

['tlat^dminiftration, which had made peace with the Hu-
[)nots to follow the luxuries, and pleafures of the Court,
iidmany oftheprincipall Hugonots themfelves though they

jeaceaMy enpyedahberty of Confcience, yet could they not

Ittle their niindes,^ nor free themlelves from jealoufies, whilft

iiey fawtheKmgpublickly addided to the fcvercft cxercifes

; the Catholick Religion, and continually iricompafled by
te Capiiciiins, Jeluites, Bernardines, Hieronomites, ando-
(ler Religious Orders, fo that in the midft of peace, nothing

lufthe periecution of hercfiewas dayly threatened. Thus
lie Kings fecret defignes framed, andplotted with lb long

lire. and indufiry, (as is thecuftojne of toofubtill counfells)

'idat length produce efFc6i:s verjjjjiierfptfroi^lthejm^

[id ayme of th^;r contriver. -

"'.,''
This occafipn of the generall hati^d aga^ft f1^9 ^WW,<W^'
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cya Ton was not omitted by the Duke of Giiire, nor by his bro

Gusfa thers, and confederates, for doubting of his intentions in mat

Tf' Sr •*!
^^^ ^^ Religioiij whereof they had declared thcmfelves c'c

againft «bt fcndtTs i and Laving already by many conjeS^urcs, found ou

the end to which the a6iion tenoed j they bci ^noiefiepoli

tick, and crairy then himlejfe;, did labour by al! means pofi]

ble, notonelyto increafe the ill will which wasinamantie

generally borne him, and to bring him into the conteriipc c

all his people, but alio to gaint theaiieives credit and reputajj

don, and to winne the love, and applaufe of eVcry one

grave in their fpeech, affable in convtrlacion, readv to {hc\,

^Vour and affiftance to thofe that needed, boafters of the?

ownevertues which were many, and (which among the con

mon people is alwayes very prevalent) of noble prefena

comely perion , and gracefull behaviour. So though th

King diminifiied their power, b) bringing fuch inroimploj

?jient as were averfe from them, and onely depending upoj

himfelfe, yet they grew up another way, cunningly rereivins

and afsifting fuch as were iniured.and drawing the Male- coi

tents to joyne w4th them •, and though the King hadtakcnc :

much of that hatred, which formerly in the commor. fort :!

Hugonots was very great againft him, by having granted the :

both an inward, and an outward pejce, yet did they iTirrt
j

the hatred of the Catholicks, and particularly of theParifiar

imputing his favours towards the young Gentlemen that we

about hfm, unto an unfitting irregular delire j his devotioD

and ipcnnances to hypocrifie, and diffimulation 5 the adval

cing of his dependents to offices and honours, to a tyrannic

power, and a greedy appetite to devour all things j wjii

things they thcmfelves not naming, but fpeaking of the Kir

a6Hons with ambiguous words and rclervations, caufed thd

< tobedivulgedbyadive eloquent men, fomc times figuratit-

ly in the pulpit, fometimes openly in met tings and ordina'

converfations, and many times by little pamphlets underc

verfe titles, made them be artificially defcrib^d and pi-

lifhcd.

But the Kingtrufting to the fecret ftruSiure of his <*

Hgnes, which he thought to be in a very good forwardnti-,

believed he fliould at laft be eafily able to overcome allopji-

fitions ; and to levell the line ofthem the more regularly, J
joynitig the theorick to the pradick, he retired hiinfelfev y



ay a fter dinner <wi th
:
Baccio de Bene, • and Giacopo Corhinelli^ 1 5 7q

orh Florentines, men exceedingly learned in the Greek and
,atine Studies, making them read unto him Polybins and Cgr^
dins Tacitus ', but much more often the difcourles and
rince oi^Machia'veU; which i-eadings ftirring him up, he was
) much the more tranrportcd with his own lecret plots ; f^j.

le advancing whereofj. that he might the better engage and
blige the principall perlons more necrly and confidently to
imfclf, under colour that the Order of the Knights of S. Mi-
b^e/ was become rnean.and common, by having been too ca-

[y, and too indifFerentlycontcrredby his Predeceitours, he
iftituted a new Order of- Knight-hood ; which with ftri^
ilesandan affignement Or^ certain revenues, he called /' Ordre
I S'£jfr/f,folemnizing the ceremonies ofit upon tHefirft day S«sfhe^
the yeer : but as this Prince was moft ingenious in laving S^'V/ .

clignes, and ardent in the beginning of them, but re- oi ththdj,

ille in the profecutiori, having foiind many difficulties, at
^''°*'

ome in his purpofe of aligning Church-lands to that Order
Knight-hood, under title of Commendums ; the profits of
at Order M^ere frultrated, though the name and the Order
felf being placed in perfons ofeminent quality, hath conti-
led for many yeers in high efleem and veneration.
Whileftthefe things pafle at the Court, the Queen-Md-

er (having concluded the Treaty with the King of Navar,
d endeavoured to makehim taftc the delights and benefits
Peace) went to yific the Provinces of Gafcogne, Langue-
c , and Dauphinc , every one receiving her anfvt^ers as fo
my Oracles, fince the King {hewing a defire to live quiet
d retired, had remitted all the weight of affairs unto her
rej and having left her Daughter with her Husband, (he
d conferred with the Vifcount de7Hrennem?o\etou, and
d compofed differences with the Marefchall d' An'viUe'm
..nguedoe, who having fued for pardon, (yet without ftir-
gfrom his Government) was returned (though but in ap-
•irance) unto the Kings obedience, Laft of all, the Qiieen
ntto Montluell,aTown of the Duke of Savoy's not far
m the Confines, to fpeak with the Marefchall de BeUegardt
o,during the warrs of France, had pofflffed himfelfe of the
rquf faccof Saluzzo;

Bellegarde had for many yeers held the chelf place in the
igs favour, and in the beginning of his reigrte was by him
" ^49 created
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157^ created Marefchall i but afterward , for fome jealoufi^s the

King conceived of him, and by the inftigation of his com-

petitors Chi'vemy and VtUegmer, he was fallen out offavour s

and under pretence of fending him into Poland to negotiac<

for the Duke ofAlan^on, he had cunningly fought to put hin<

BtHegarde, by from Coutt : but being openly favoured by the Marefchal

S'ttDukc d' AnmUe, and fecretly by the Duke of Savoy, he went int(

fu ^sX^'ViTr
theMarquefateofSaluzzo, where having found a light occa

quefau of Sa- fiou of difpute with Carlo de Birago the Kings Lieutenant,wh(

held the principall places, he eafily drove him away by force

& having without much difficulty made himfelf Maftcr of tha»

State, he carryedhimftlf in imitation o( d'Jn'ville^ obeyin|l

the Kings orders onely fofar forth as he himfelf thought fit!

This adionof his did not onely prove very prejudiciall t(

the affairs of France, but likewife wrought great fiifj: icions ii

" the Italian Princes, who with rtafon doubted, that BeUegardi

fet on by the Catholick King to deprive the jFrench of t^l

Marquefate of Saluzzo, might give the King p«cafion, 40r M
recovery of his own, to bring the war into Italy , aiid put thi

affairs ofthat Province into confufion j and that fo m4l<fh tli

rather, becaufe they faw BeUegarde leavie fouidier,?, and fort

fie places, and yet knew not with whofe money he could dc

thofe thmgs : wherefore the Pope being mov^d, had prayc

the Venetian Senitc, as friends to the King, tointerpofethc

wifdonaetotake away the occafion of that fire, the prmi

rations whereofwere (o neer at tiand : th<r Senate undertooi

the bufinefle very carefully, and having caufed their Ambw
fadour Grimanoto treat with the King, and Franfefco Barba\

refident in Savoy, with the Marefchal de BeUegarde^ was tl

occafion that the King committed that affair unto the mi

naging of his Mother. For this eaufe the Queen, not beir

able to draw BeUegarde unto Grenoble, whither the DuK
ofSavoy and the Venetian Ambaffadourwcre come tome
her, was content to goe to Montluell, (according to herfi

ftome) making fmall account of ceremonies (which ufc
\

much to trouble Princes) fbfhe might obtain her ends in ii;

fubflance ofthings. There having wrought the Marefcfc

to acknowledge the King, and receive the Patent ofhisGi!

vernment from him, fhe difpatched it for him. with manyi
monflrations of honour ; but whatfoever the occafion wei,

the Marefchall dyed fuddenly as foon as he was returned un •

Saluzz,



c/France, 7he fixth^oo^. 4^j
SaWzo j and before the Queen departed from thofe Provin- 157^
:cs, the Governours and Guardians of his Son delivered up
;hat State into the hands ofthe King ot France.

The Qneen being gotten out ofthat trouble, pafTing tho-
owBurgogne, was returned unto her Son, toafliftin the ad-
nkiftration of the Government i whilefl: hee, retired from
he rmanagement ofaffairs, feemedonely to mind feafts and
(ylemnities, leaving all bufineffesto her, and to iiis Councell,
hough indeed every leaft particular paifedthorow his own
an^5; by which arts he thought himfeJf fo fecure of pre-

£nt, and certain of future matters, that he believed he hail

Iready fully executed all that he had fecretly contrived in

isiMind. Onely he thought the courfe of liis defigncs was
•opt by the Duke of Alanqon, who fickle and unconftant in

is defires, fometimes retiring himfeU from Court, fomttimes
;?turning confidently again, now holding intelligence with
lie Male-contents, and within a while refufing to meddle with
lem, kept him ftill fdllicitous with many jealoufies and an-

: leties.

The Queen-Mother endeavoured principally to remedy The lowJ
liatfear, as a thing fo materiall, that the tranquillity or di- SgrSawa
iurbance of the Government depended on it : Wherefore ^'""ntheKing

lie people ofthe Low-Countries being already withdrawn ^^iS'fi^ft"

iom the fubjeaion ofthe Catholick King, having firft be-S^kS
1 ught the Kmg of France to receive them into his protedi- In'utth^!
cii and after he refu fed it, having offered the command of

''=''""'^""''^'

liemfeJvestotheDukcof Alan^on, ifwith a powerfull Ar- aL^oh'
°^

1 y he would deliver them from fear ofthe Spanifli Tyranny j

nc Queen defirous to free one Son from his fufpicions, and
t.,provide a convenient State for the other, exhorted the
ling to let the Duke ofAlan^on accept oftheproted^ionof
te States ofFlanders, and to raifean Army upon fained pre-
tnceswichin the limits of France, alledging that all unquiet
fftiousfph-its would go along with the Duke, anddiminifli
t at peftilent matter which maintained the difcords and trou-
b^s of the Kingdome : and the better to ground andfettk
tptdefignc, flie tryed to renew the fo often rejeaed treaty
cj marriage between the Duke and the Queen of England ^
vhich though it could not be concluded, yeeat leaft this con-
Iquencc might refult from it, That the Qiieen by her Forces
iid Authority would incline to favour the Duke in his new

Qjqq 3 Com"
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ity& Command^ wherefore omitting nothing that could advance

that end, after many Embaflies on both fides, Alan^on him-

felf went this yeer perfonally into England, where being hd-

nourably and lumptiioufly received by the Queen, heftayed

there a great whiles and though (he abhorred torubmithei

felf to the yoak of Matrimony, and that the States o f Eng-

land did likewifeabhorre the Government of a French King

yet becaufe the intereft of State required to diffemble, as wel

to encreafe the Dukes reputation, and by confequence th(

'^ The Italians ftrength ofthe States of * Flanders, as aUo to caufe a jealou

nameof Flan- fie lu the GathoHck King, v/ho at that time was intent abou

compSS "^^"y °^^^^ defignes, which were much fufpe^ted by all th

sHtheLow- Pfinces his neighbours j the Queen fained to confent unt(

the match, and amonglt the pomps and delights or her Court

honoured and favoured the Duke of Alan^onvcry familiarly!

in whofe behalf the King difpatched an honourable Embaffie

the chiefwhereof was Franck de Montpenfier Prince Dauphio

a Lord of winning carriage, and often imployed, beini

known to be ofa fincetc mind, an honeft (but not crafty) na

turc, and very far from meddling or conferring with fa^ioK

minded men. At the arrivall of this Embaffie, which wasn

ceivedwith great tokens of honour, the articles and condi

tions were treated of, which were to be obferved by boif

parties 5 and the bufinefle went fo far, that the Duke an;

Queen gave each other a ring in token of future marriagf;

though fhe neverthelefle perfevered conftantly in her refokt

on of a free, fingle life, and therefore would by no means fui

fer it to goe any further : Butthefe things happened intl

courfe of the year following.

In this year the King ofNavar, after the departure of tl

Queen-Mother, did afiemblc a Congregation of his party

Mazerc in the County of Foix, to deliberate in what manr

they fliould behave themfelves for the time to come j whe

(amongft the difcourfes ofpeace, the fpirits of many that d

fired war ihewing their inclinations) in the end it began

be debated, whether the peace ihould be continued, or th:

they fiiould return to the hazard ofarms. Nor was the Ki)
J

ofNavarhimfelfmuch averfe from a^ive thoughts, knowiij

by experience, that peace and idleneffe did ruine by little a |l

little, and infenfibly diminifli the ftrength of his party 5 :

*

'

many, weary ofinnoyationsj returned fincercly unto theC •

tholk
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lolick Church, many feeing the Hugonots deprclTed^ and 157^
ccluded from ofEces and honours, did fain to return unto it J

!id all of them (old bufinelfe growing out ofdate, and the

ithority ofCommand languifliing) did equally withdraw

jemlelves from the cares and interefts of the Fa6^ion : and

? himfeU being reduced to a very low ebb of Fortune, not

lely forefaw his future ruine, but for tbeprefent had not

[lerewitball to maintain the honour of a King, nor of firli

inceof the Blood. To which necefllties the inftigations

the Prince of Conde being added (who was of a more

rce unquiet nature, unable to digeft the affront of being

eluded from the Government of Picardy ; and the affent,

rather defire of many young men that ordered matters oF

)vernment concurring in the fame} they concluded atlaft,

It it was better to try the fortune ofarms, then to periih fe-

irely in the idleneffe ofpeace j and they refolved to prepare

rmfelves, and feck feme occafion to begin the war, fo much
\i rather, becaufe the Kings manner of life being already

mght to proceed from diffoluteneffe of cufloms, and weak-

OTe of fpirit, it incited all to carry themfelves without re-

dc according to their proper interefts and inclinations,

herefore the King of Navar calling to him the Deputies of

nguedoc and Dauphine which were come to theCongrc-

: ion i after a long difcourfe, wherein he exhorted them on
lir paits to lend what afliftance they were able unto the com-
incaufe, he gave the pieces of a broken French-Crown of
[dto carry to MonCicur de Cha^iUon, Son to the Admiral!

iloligny, who was already gotten into Languedoc, and to

hnfieur des t>igHieres^ who was in Dauphine, with dirediion

It they fliould give credit in thematterandorder of war to

lie that fhould bring them the remaining pieces of the

])wn, efteeming that a very fecret token, and not fo eafi-

' be counterfeited : with which determination each reti-

re into his owne Province, they began fecretly to make
idifelves ready to take up arms.

But the King of Navar feeking to put a glofle upon the

inefle with fome fpecious reafonable colour, the time

r.ving on that the cautionary Towns were to bereftored,

i|ughthe King demanded them but coldly, rather out ofn.tsftir"^

)^pliance with the Catholick party, then a defire to have on"""'"'""*

n\'t yet He made a mighty noyfe about it, and often cal-

I ling
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i ^7Q ling Aflemblics ofthe Hugonots (which they call Synods') e

.

deavourcd to fhew them, that the time of reftoring thofeplli

ces was not yet come, nor the execution of the Edift fully a.

compliHicd, lince the free exercife of their Religion was n(

ther permitted in Champagne, Normandy, Burgogne, nort:

IfleofFrance J whereupon, the Miniftcrs growing hot, wh

were veiy much plea fed with that pretence, their minds b

gan to incline to war j for the beginning whereof^ the King

Navar was refolved to undertake fome notable enterprii

the fame whereof might quicken the ilownefleof all the r

of his party : wherefore he thought of beginning with

attempt upon Cahors, which Town having been promifed 1

the King to the Lady Margaret his \v\ic in dowry, was ne^

afligned unto her, it being kept by the Governour in t

Kings name : by that hee obtained a reafonable pretence (.

neceffary in Civill Warres to feed the mindejof thepeopl

and to palliate the intereftsof the parties) and a great bei

fit refulted to him by the addition of a rich City and nci^

bouring Territory, which was both very great, and wonderl

commodious for his prefent affairs.

The Prince of The Princc ofCondc alfo, who could not blot thek
kr"re, '"nT ueffe ofPicardy out of his memory, purpofed to go unkno

GOT«n«'and J^to that Pfovince, and by the help of fome adherents,'

Gairifon. make bimfelf Mafter of a place or two, by which he iflii;

get footing in that Country, and enlarge his State andf •

tunc beyond the narrow limits of Xaintonge; thinking e

might fairly cover his own ends, by making fhew thate

'would live under the Kings obedience, and revenge hittii

of his enemies, by whofe pra^ices he had been excluded f n

the Government. The Prince of Conde as of a more li y i

impatient nature, began firfti and being come unknown i

Poitiers, he pafled from thence with very great danger i
'• ''

row the other Cities and Provinces of France, into the heai w !'

Picardy, where after the fpaceofa few months, having 'R*'

art, and the intelligence of his Friends, drawn together l>**'ii

fcverall parts the number of 300 men, he entfed /ifPen;''

ftrong place, and of great confequence, whence drivings 1^

the Governour, and the fmallGarrifon that was in it, ho^-

came Mafter of it the 29 day ofNovember, and having ri"

fently writ unto the King, that he kept that Fortrefle ii h"

name, as being by him defied GoYernour of the Prov ice,

:
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oai whicli he ha4 been excluded by, die i^alice of fejs ene- 1 57^
ies J he began rvptwithft^nding to make preparations tp iie^

nd himfelfas well as he could, not doubting but the King
ould ufe all his force to chafe him out of fo convenient an
irbour., 1 ;ea^v;f;

But in the beginning ofthe yeer following, 1 580, the King 1580
Navar (after he had fent the remaining pieces of the bro-s-

n Crown to the Loid oi ChasiiUony and Mpoiiejur desDh
ieres in token that they fliould begin the Warre) began m
tie himfelfin his intended enterprife ofCahors, which was
furprifethatCityuponafudden, and bring it into hisojito

'Wer. !"'(>!.
. Wliti

TheCitie of Cahors is feated upon the River Lot. whidb cahors '« «a-

^ironing it on three fides, leaves pncly one paffage free, ?eal- by"^e Hugo-

ila Porte aux Banes, and the other three fides ijtfe tntredW ^

ee fair Bridges that croiTe the River 5 by one of thefc, calr

theNew bridge, the King ofNavar wa^ refol ved to attaque

iCity fecretly in the night, not having Forces to affaulc or
liege it by day : and becaufethe firft entry of the Bridge

fS hindred by a gate, that was kept locked, after which,

ttiout any draw-bridge, at the other end flood the gate;of

I City, defended by two Caveljnes, one on either hand;:

ipurpofed at each gate to faften a Petard (an engine till chea
lie efteemed foj- the newneife of it, hut fince by often try?*

I grown famous for fuddcn enterprifes in war) and the ob-
i:les being broken, to come prefcntly to handy-blowes with
I defenders. For this purpofe, befides the coitipainy who to

ifen the Petard were neccflarily to go before, hee divided

i Souldiers into four Squadrons j the firft led by the Ba-
3

1 deSaligHoc j the fecond by the SiieUr de S'. Martin, Cap-
I

I

of his Guards j the third, wherein tvere the Gentry, and
< himfelf in pcrfon, by Antoyne S'lcm He Kochelaure ; and
I fourth by the Vifcount deGonrdon, wherein were 12GO
c^d Fire-locks. The Petard being faftened to the firft gate
i he Bridge by Captain Jehan Robert, wrought its effe<2: ac-

5 ling to expectation, and thofe few Souldiersthat wercio
itRavelines were cut in pieces without much difficulty : nor
nfthe fecond Petard any lefle, having broken opien the gatt
fhe City, fo that they might eafily haveentred ifthere had
ep no further oppofition ; but they of the Town wakened
?ijh the noyCe of the fkft Petard, ajid ^e Sleiir^eVefms, who

was
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1 tSo was Governour, being lun to the danger juft as he was, not ut-

terly without Arms, but almoft without Clothes ; they ftoutK

oppofedthe entry of the enemy, frefli men ftill running armed

from all parts of the City to make refiftance .• there wa^ j

very hot fervice between the firft fquadrons, not onely fightin?

at-adiftanGecointinually with (hot, but the boldeft of thert

coiiiingup with {hort weapons ; andby little and littlc,th(

fecbrid and third fquadrons being everywhere mingled witi

the firft , the encounter became Very fierce and bloodj

(wherein the Governour of the Town (who though unarmj

ed, was of neceflity to be in the thickeft of the Fight ) beinj

killed ) on that fide ; and on the King of Navar 's , the Sicti'

deS' Martin. Thebufinefi'e continued for two long' hbtirs ij

equal balance : But the Baron (j/e ^^i/i^K^it- firft , and thehth

Sieur ^/c Koche-hawre being dangeroufly wounded, and arriei

t^ut of the hurl)'-burly , the courage of the reft began to fin!

in fuch manner , that the aflailants gave ground apace j wh

though at the firft they had entered as far as^^ the Market' ]^lac<

yet being now driven^ back almoft to the very gate, would cd

taihly have been quiterei)u]fed5 ahd beatdh put of thieCit]

(for the Vifcount de Gordon^ vvith his Fir^-Iotks that were i

theRere, advanced but very flowly) if the King of. Nw
T(mul:h troubled for the lofleof his Captains, highly incM
at the affront his men Were like to receive j arid dcfpairrng

«

-Ms own afFair§;)if his fitft ^nterprife failed of ahappie fiicceffi

'Coming up to the head of his Soiildiers in the very {iii<^t of tli

; «nemy) hadnot renewed the aflauit, by fighting gallantly ac

iuridaiintcdly with his own hand : for the Lords, Genfleliie

^ndSouldiers hafting bravely after him, and ftriving to gob

yond each other in following the fteps of their Leader
,
(wl

doing incredible exploits) did fiercely quell the ardour of tl

defendants, advanced fo far, that about break of day they b

again recovered the chief Market-^place of the City, tl

Towns- men having fliut up and fortified themfelves ( as we

as the fliortneflc of the time would permit) in the publil-

Schools ; from whence though they gave fire on every fide ,
•

the great flaughter of the aflailants, who fought without <:•

feace in the open ftreets j yet the King of Navar never mov 1

from the head of his men , though they that were next to hi

were often killed by his fide. In this manner they fought 1

dicday^ and all the night following 5 except onely that n< if

ai
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id then they took a little reft, which both fides were invited 1 580

by die darknefle of the riigiit. The next day about 'Sun

ing , news was brought to the King of Navar, that fupplies

ere coming to the City from the neighbouring Towns
j

herefore he fent the Sieur de Chonppes to fight with them

ithout la Porte aux Banes , and couragioufly redoubled the

fault to drive the defenders from their places of advantage 5

It he found fo ftout and valiant refiftance , that though the

pplies were defeated that came to aflift the Town , and that

cy thereby received no relief, yet could not he in all that

ly, and the night following, force them toy eeld , till three

eces of Canon, which they found in the City-Magazine, be-

g fitted and brought forth , they fhactered and broke down
[ the Barricadoes made up by the defendants j whence fol-

wed a bloody execution , and a wonderful ilaughter of the

;ople. Thus afcer three days continual fighting, the City of

ahors was at laft taken , and violently facked , having not

lely yeeldcd very rich fpoil and booty to the fouldiers , but

reaked the hatred which many of the Hugonots bore to the

ry name of a Catholike. In this enterprife , the fearlefle

urage ofthe King ofNavar was much admired by every one

;

10 having in his other actions given proofs of a great and

rely fpirit, in this (to the terrour of his enemies , and admi-

; ion of his friends ) he (hewed himfelf as gallant and as da-

ig a Souldier, as the effeds of his following exploits did

mpletely witnefle him to be.

At the very fame time, Les Diguieres in Dauphinc , not be-

\f able to move the Nobility , which fcorned to come undet

ki Command, (who though a Gentleman by birth, was yet

lither favoured with the fplendour of an ancient Pedigree,

1 r riehes ) had ftirred up the Country-people to take Arms
Liainft fome of the chief of them, by whom they complained

1 °y had been very much oppreiTed : but the War proceeding
vth very fmall fucceffe , becaufe Monfieut de Maugiron Lieu-

ciant of that Province, and Monfieur de MandeiotGovev
kiirof Lyons, often routed and defeated his peafants i he ha-

i g attempted many cnterprifes without eifedt, at laft retired,

111 fortified himfelf in la M/zxe.

But in Languedoc , whether it were that the Lord of Cha-
il Ion's authority was not yet very powerful with that peo-

Pi or that men being weary of Civil broils , ftood in awe of

Rrr Mon*
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itiSo yionCicm d'AniJiUe -^ who {hewed himfelf very ready to fup

prelle any Infurre61:ion , there was not any ftir or taking

of Arnis, as the King of Navar expe£i:ed , the Marefchal la-

bouring very diligently to take away all occafions of difcon-

tent, by a full obfervation of the King 's Edids.

The King being informed of thefe nev; eruptions in fc

manv feveral places, whiift he thought himfelf iecure, and fret

from all troubles and dangers ofWar, refolved to fliew hisfabc

once more to thofe that made Infurredion^to reduce them too-

At the news bedience,and to the fyncere obfervance ofthe Peace ; to whicli

LVingSs end he raifed three feveral Armies with infinite diligence : On(

ArmS'" for Picardy, to recover la Fere ; another for Guienneyagainli'

the King of Navar j and the third, to fettle the Commoi:ion,

in Dauphine : from which fudden refolution , and the readi

neffe of levying and ordering thofe Forces , wife men drev

more confident alfurance that his quiet flilneffe wasonelyvo

luntary, and that under a fhew of eafeandcareltfneffe, h

nouriihed more deep importantthoughtsinhisminde. aX{

thefe Armies the King appointed Commanders futable to th

occafion and his fecret intentions : for defiring that la fi\

fhould prefently be recovered, becaufe it is fo neer the heart (

the Kingdom, and the City of Paris, and eafie to be relievedb

the neerneffe of the States of Flanders , he fent thither Ja^iu

Marefchal de Matignon , whom he was always wont to mali

ufeof where there was need ot doing fomething to the pu

pofe ; on the other fide, defiring that the King of N;ava

(hould be reprefied , but nOt utterly fupprefled , becaufe li

would not caft the Scale io much on that fide , and ma<ke ti

fa£iion of the Guifes fuperiour, (which had no other counte

poize fb proper as his party )he fent/^rw^W Marefchal deByto.

to the end that by his old inclinations he might proceed vei

warily in oppofing it. And being neceffitated to employ fon

one ofthe Lorain-Princes,by reafon ofthe power of the Hou

ofGuife,to which it was requifite to bear a convenient refpe^i

and becaufe he would not utcerly alienate thofe of the Catli<

like League, he made choice of CW/f/ Duke of Mayeni;

for Dauphine,as well becaufe he efleemed i im to be of a itio*

fctled nature then his brother , as ouc of » bslicf the baiinei?

,• ©f ehofe parts was very eafie, and of but fiTiall cooiequence.
,

• Nor did the effed differ from the King 's eyoed'a rions : f **

Mofifieurt/^Ma^/gffow having befieged /a Fere ^ from where

te
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k Prince of Conde w^s already departed , and gone intb 1 589
iglandjhe within a fmall time recovered it,though not with- J;*Jd"5MM-

it fome blood. The Duke of Mayenne having taken la fi"irrf»«««is-

ire , and put the Hugonots of that Province in a very great

rour, did not onely reduce the Gentry and Commons to

edience, but alfo the Sieur des Dignkres himfelf. And the

irefchal de Byron having about Nerac defeated fome Com-
niesof Cewj- ^^/Ww^j, and taken many weak places in Gui-

ne, at laft his horfe falling under him , andhis thigh being

rt in two places, he drew his Army into Quarters , without

y further progreffe. So that the King of Navar not being

le to keep the field, nor undertake any defignc, by reafon of

'oppofition of the Kings Army j yet {hewing much more
arage thcnftrength, maintained himfelf ftill in Arms with

:ions of fmall importance.

In this interim, the Duke of Alan^on bemg returned oiit

England, full of hopes by the Queens promifes, but with-

t any certainty of the future Match , and preparing for the

irneyof Flanders, interpofed between the King his bro-

;r, and the King of Navar his brother-in-law , to fettle bu-

effes in the former Concord j fearing that if the War fliould

sak forth in good earneft in France, he fliould not then be
le to draw thofe helps from thence which he cxpefted for

e accomplifliment of his defignc : wherefore being gone
rfonally to Libourne and la Freche,Towns in the County of
ix, whither alfo camethe King of Navar, and on the King's
rt the Duke of Montpenfier , the Marefchal deCoffi^ and
mpone ^'ituvde BelHeure^ he wrought To far, that he brought
ebufineffeto a good conclu'lion : for the King by nature
IS inclincdto it, and the King of Navar, befides the IbalnefT?

his Forces , and the ill fucceife of his late enterprifes , had
\ hopes at all of any afliftance from abroad j the Prince of
jnde, who went into England, and thence into the Low-
3untries, and after into Germany, found all their mindes in-

nt upon the bufineife of Flanders , weary of the inftability

the French Hugonors , and unfatisfied at the taking up o£

ms without any lawfull occafion , whilft the King living in

ace obferved pundually the Conditions of the Agreement \

lerefore having no hope of aid, and not daring to (^^t up his

ft within the Kingdom , the former Articles were willingly

cepted by him , and the Edi^S of the late Peace confinne4, as

Rrr 2 alf<>
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j ^So alfo the Conference held at Nerac with the Queen : and in th

manner Arms were laid down again, and all things were con

pofed in a peaceful way. ,

The Civil broils being quieted , two different enterprifJ;

kept all France in adlion ^ That of the Duke of Alan^on, wl,

with the tacite permiilion of his Brother
,
prepared himfcf

to go into the Low-Countries againft the Catholike Kingt

Forces under the command oiAleffandro Farnefe Prince of Paj

ma i And that of the Queen- mother, by occafion of the Kin|

dom of Portugal. For the King Seba^ian being dead in tl

War of Affrica, and after him, King Henry Cardinal ^ wit]

out fons 5 among many others who pretended to that Crow

the Queen-mother, as heir of the Houfe of Bologne , and di

fcended in a right line from Robert the fon oiAlfonfo the thir

and the Countcffe Matilda his firft and lawful wife
,
pretende

alfo to that fucceffion , alleadging that all the Kings who h
xt\gr\Qd.{incQ Alfonfo ( being defcended from JBe^/rire, whi(,

Could not be the lawful wife, but the Concubine of Alfonj

Matilda being yet alive ) were illegitimate : and becaufe I

reafon of her being fo far diftant, and many other refpeds, (

thought her felf not fo powerful in Forces as fome of the otb

Competitours, (he pretended that the bufineffe was to bee

cided by the way of Juftice , without coming to the Force :

Arms. But the King of Spain , out of a confidence of 1;

power and neerneffe , having in the mean time ufurped th:

Kingdom with an Army , and caufing himfelt by the Gove-

Hours thereof to be proclaimed the lawful Succeffour ; t!

Qiiecn joyning Counfels with Anthonio Prior of Crato ( w>

^pretending to the fame Kingdom
, had been put befide it i

the Spaniards ) fet forth a mighty Navie under the comma I

*G£d|tftphers<^f FiHppo Stro'z.'z.i^ againft King fibi//^, to relieve the *T-

aildsthe!^-
^^^"^ '^ Iflands in the Ocean Sea, belonging to that Kingdo,

«M/,andoneiy which were yet held by y^«/^tf»i<?, and to make new acquiii'

"hcWerlTas oi^s , if thcy could land upon the coafts neer the City of Lj*

S^S^ '" bon- The death of Stro-z.'z.i, the difjjerfing of that Navie, al

feom Spain to- othct things that happened in that bufineffe, I leave to tUt

nia,Fiorida,' Authots that fliall Write the Hiftory of Portugal, itnotbeig

^l"'^ neceffary to enlarge this Narration, and make it more pro! :,

by the addition of forraign matters that little or nothing c(i*

cern the knowledge of the French affairs.

The fame fiknce, and for the fame reafon , I obferve in i^

bii-
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incffe of FlanderSj whither the Duke of Alangon ( having 1580

[itheKing's tacite confent levied a very greatArmy)went the

owing yeer, being 1 5 8 1 , to relieve the City of Cambray, 1581

after he had fuccoured it, and reduced it into his power,

fed on with greater Force into the Low- Countries, to re-

re the Title and PoiTeffion of thofe States, which having

hdrawn themfelves from obedience to the Catholike King,

put themfelves under him with certain limited conditions,

r did the King of Spain and the Pope fail by means of their

ibalfadours to complain of the King of France, as well ior

at concerned the Duke of Alan^on , as becaufe Antonio of

tugal was received into France ^ and by the Queen-mo-

rs attempts abetted in his pretenfions to that Kingdom. But

mfweredthe Amljaffadours, and by means of his Agents

Lome and in Spain, excufed himfelf to both , That Antonio

1 been received by his Mother, and affifted as her Vaffal, (he

felf pretending to the Crown of Portugal : That the Fleet

ich had been (ec forth , was made ready at her own charges,

hout his knowledge or confent ; and though it fliould be

ght withal and beaten by the Catholike King, he would

at all think himfelf injured or ill dealt withal, it being a

IncfTe apart, that concerned not his interefts or the Crown
France : That for the Duke of Alan^on, he had oppofed

I ftiffly more then once , but that he was more apt to fol-

' the fuggeftions of others , then to obey his commands :

at he Was forry he had not been able to reftrain thofeFrench

;:went with him i but that the difobedience of his Sub)e£i:s

i5 known to all the world, and alfothe quality of thofe per=

I sthat were gone thither, who for fo many y eers had diftur-

d theKingdom in his time,and in the Raigns of his Brothers

nl PredecefTours : That he had given a fufficient teftimony

f hiiiifelf, when the States of Flanders defiring to put them-

les under his Authority , he had refufed them without any
eiur at all : So that he having no hand in thofe preparati-

r made againft Flanders, nor in the others againfi: Portugal,

oelieved that the peace and friendfhip which he held with

iiCatholikc King, were neither violated nor difiurbed j con-

liking, that to give a clear evidence of himfelf , and to con-

cise the Peace with the Crown of Spain ( if the Catholike

^ ig (hould defire it ) he would at any time fend men into

nders to ferve the Prince of Parma, with expreffe order not

onely
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\ 58 1 onely to fight againft the States , and againft the other Con
maiiders, but alfo againft his brother the Duke of Alan^q

himfelf.

This was the fubftanceof what the King faid , adorning
j

with many particularities and circumftances j butineffe^i
]!;

endeavoured to make both bufineffes continue, being gladnj;;

onely that the Duke of Alan^on fliouldgo out of his Kin.

dom, but that with Monfieur de la None ^ the Marefchal
;

Byron^ and many other Commanders , the greateft part of th:

matter which did moleft and difquiet his State, (hould alfol:

it%i removed , which when he faw ej(Fecl:ed in the yeer 1 582 , h

ving fctled himfelf in his former repofe, he continued the pr

fecutionof thofedefignes which by long pra6:ice were grovi

familiar to him : and becaufe cunning a»d diffimulation we:

already converted into nature, and he now did that by ufeail,

cuftom, which his humour inclining to, he was from thebegi

ning rcfolved to bring to paiTe by art 5 he went on , exaltii;

and giving power onely to thofe who bred up by himfelf, wc

beyond mcafureeftecmed, and moft cxcefllvely favoured

him : amongft which, to Anne dejoyeufe (byhimcreatl

Duke and Peer of France) he gave in Marriage his own fift

in-law , fifter to the Queen : and to Jehan Louis de la Vaii

(created alfo Duke of Efpernon and Peer of France ) :

granted the moft important Governments andt^e greateft (•

fices that were daily vacant. Next to thcfe in his tavour wt;

the Chancellour Chi'ueruy ^ Kene Sienr deViUequier y Fmi
Sieur «/'0, Pompone de BeUieure^ ViUeroy the Secretary of Sta',

and the Marefchals of Rctz and Matignon, who (no leflen-

ture in undcrftanding then in age) cared not to be the firftn

the King's favour , left they fhould alfo be firft expofed to e

blowe and envie of Fortune ; butyeeldingthehigheft pie

to the vanity of young men, contented themfelves with am e

fetled, more moderate condition. The wifdom of the ^l-

refchal de Retz was particularly very remarkable ; who knee-

ing himfelf to be an Italian, and therefore fubje6^ to the hat d

and perfecution of the French , though the King did by le

vaftnefle of his gifts feek to exalt hrm to the higheftpitcfot

greatnefle, yet did not onely put rubs and hinderances in ^^

way of his own advancement, but afterward, when he w

that the King was refolved to make him great, he moft""

erectly endeavoured that thofe things which he knew vrc

deftied
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ined to hini5might be procul-ed by the iiiterceffion of fome i ^S

2

(of the great Princes : a thing that fucceeded io happily

iiim, that his greatnefTe was eftablilhed without envie,

:y one being either unwilling Or aOiamed to crofie that

line which he himfelf had favoured , and that man wr.ich

Itleeved he had made one of his obliged dependents. But

yufe^ E^emofi, and the other youths, whofe age and expe-

i:e had not taught them fo much moderation , fpreading

leir fails before theprofperous winde of Fortune, labour*

ST all poffible means to attain to the mofl: eminent digni-

: "Wherefore the death of Philippo Stro'z.'x.i, who was

eralof the French Infantry , happening at the TterceraSy

I Charge was given to the Duke d'EJpernon, but nmch more
lified in Command and Authoriry. And the Marefchal

yron having left the Office of Lieutenant of Guienne , to

ito Flanders wit^> the Duke of Alan^on , it was conferred

1 the Marefchal de Matignon. And the Governments of

;ms, Blois, and Cha^tres, void about that time by the death

he Marefchal de Cojfe, were transferred upon the Chancel-

*7-The fame rule being obferved in all things, that the moft

Drtant Phces and Governments fliould ftill be beftowed

n creatuies of his own breeding.

5ut the yeer following, 1583 , the Duke of Alan^on 15^3
ng attempted to bring his limitted C^^mmand in Flanders

free abfolute Dominion , the fucceffe proving very con-

r ^Oiits hopes i and therefore hebeing hated and oppofed IbnJJlf'Jc-

hofevervmen who had firft called him thither, vras dri- ^^'^^yj'"'|t.J ' who had called

rrom thence by the Forces of Ale(Tandro Famefe^ and (to him into Fian-

r- i t^ \ J • r^ K' ders, is driven

Ving s great trouble^ returned agam in-o b ranee, wnere thenccbythe

a^f arcd he would contrive fome new miichicts, according ma"t"urns^^-

is rafh inconfiderate nature , moft ardent to leap hcadlons '° Fff«''n<i
/> 1 1 . t I

^vvhile after

I any dangerous defjgne : Wherefore he being recalled dies there,

Flanders by his adherents , and by thofe who more abhor-

the Tyranny of the Spaniard then his fickle inftability, the

g promifed him very great Supplies of Men and Moneys,

returning to his former deflgne , he might eafe him of the

oufiesand fears of new Commotions : and without doubt

^ffc^s would have made good his promifes , if theDuke
Uan^on ( afflided with the crofnelfe of his late Fortune,.

i quite worn out with perpetual toil and trouble, or clfe

ome faid ) vvith thofe diilolute courfes to which he had

v^holly
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given himfelf over ) had not died at Chafteau-Thiir,

ry , a Caftle of his own, in the Month of June 1 584, leavL

FlaBders at liberty, and his brother free from amoft certin

revolution of new troubles. After his death , theSignoes

of AnjoUj Angoulefme and Berry , which had been affigij

for his Jppemage ^ returned into the King 's power : but ig

City of Gambray taken two yeers before, and put under le

Government of the Sieur de Balagny
,

( the King not dcfir ig

to transfer it openly to himfelf , left itfhouldbreakthePe:c

with the Catholike King ) fell in appearance, and as b^; inl;^

ritance, unto the Queen his Mother.

^ \<^''

i;Oi r\
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The Seventh "BOOK,.

The Argument,

^
this Bool^ arefei down the canfes why the Dnl^ ofGnife and

t'tSftdherents endea'Zfour to renew the CathoUhj: League^ which
Ifore was almoH laid aftde : The Keafons they aUedgefor
iftwfehes : The quality of thofe perfons that confentedtOy
MeoHcurred with the League : The defigne of drawing in
i\e Cardinal ofBourbon^ and his refolution to embrace it : Phi-
1 p King of Spain takes the proteSiion of it : The Conditions
* [reed to with his Agents at Jain'viUe : The Pope 's doubtful-

rffein ratifying and appro'ving the League , and his determi-
ntion to delay the time. The King of France confults what
itobe done for the oppofmg of that Union , and the opinions
t fer : Befends the Duke of EJpemon to confer with the King
t Na^ar, to perfwade him to embrace the Catholi^e Faith,
id return to Court, The Kingof Na'var, atthat Propofrtion,
» folves toftandfirm to his Party. The League takes occafiori
I that Treaty^ and makes griet/ous complaints. They of the

hw-Countries, alienatedfrom the King of Spain, offer to put

Sff them'
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I ^$4 t}jemfel'vts under the CrcTPpn of France : The King k unce»

tarn what to do in it , hat at laU nwits them to another tin,\

King W\\\i^ entring into fujpicicn of that bufinejjie
^ foUicitr

the Duke of Guife and the League to tah^ up Arms : To tlji

mdj Forces are raijed both within and without the Kingdom

The King tries to oppofetheni, hutfndes hwfelf toctpei

The Cardinal of Bourbon lea'ves the Court^ retires to Peroar

and with the other Confederates pubUfl:)es a Declaration : Jh]f

draw an Army together in Champagne , fei'z.e upon Thoul ai

Verdun. The City of Marfeilles rifeth in fa<i'our of i»

League , but the Conjj'iratours arefuppreffed by the reJl ofi»,

Citizens : Thefame happens at Bourdeaux. Lyons^ Boh

ges ^ and many other places in the Kingdom^ fide withu

League. The King anfwers the Declaration ofthe Leagua

He endea'z/ours to difunite it, by drawing many particularm

from that Party^ as alfo the City of Lyons : butfeeing hisc-

figne fucceedeth not to his winde^ he refoli/es to treat an Ali-

ment with the Confederates : The Queen-mother goes in

Champagne to confer about it with the Duh^ of Cuife andL'

dinal of Bourbon : After many Negotiations^ the Peace is c>'

eluded. The King of 'bla'var publijheth a Declaration agi\

the League , and challengeth the Duh^ of Guife to a Dmi'.

Hepaffeth it ever , andmah^s the Declaration he anfwereA)

others. The Duh^ ofBoiiiUon andMonfeur de ChaUillem

into Germany^ tojlir up the Protesiant Princes infavour ofa

Hugottots. The King cpnfults of the manner of effeBwgmU

he had promifed in the Agreemetit with the League : Thtif-

nions differ , and there arifeth great difcord about it amon^ «

Councellours, He refol'ves to make War againfi the HugoHd ;

and coming to the Parliament
y
forbids all other except theli"

mane Catholih^ Religion. Hefendsfor the Heads of the d"

gie, and the MagiUrates of the City of Paris , and with mis

full of refentment demands money of them for the War. fe

prepares di'vers Armies againU the Hugonots. Pope Greg<y

the thirteenth dies : Sixtus Qjiintus fttcceeds him^ who at os

injii^ation of the League , declares the King ofNavar andhe

Prince of Conde to be excommunicate , and incapable tofucc'.d

in the Crown. This Excommunication is di'uerjlyjpol^ftojin

Fratten : many write againU it, and many infavour of it.,

m
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Kom the aflics of the Duke of Alangon , the

half-extinguifhed iparksofthe League Began
again to be kindled and bum afrefli : for

the King by his policy in the Aflembly at

Blois, and after by the delight and benefit eve-

ry one received in Peace, and by keeping

>wn the Heads of the Hugonots , and holding them at a di-

ince, having taken away the opportunities and fpecious pre-

nces of the Lords of Guife, itwasol itfelf grown old, and

very great part decayed and diffolved. And though thofe

Drds, being ftung to the quick by the exceffive greatnelTe of

e King'sM/»/o«/j and continually ftirred up by thejealou-

of his proceedings, had failed of no occafion that might

nvcniently blemifii his actions, and bring thcmfelvcs into re-

itatioh i ytt matters had till then been rather in unfetledde-

tes then certainly concluded, and had confifttd more in

srds then anions. But now by reafon of the Duke of A- TteC7H;y«

i§bn 's death , and that the King, after having been teti yecrs
[tS"j^„8„.

arried, had no probable hope ot iffue, affairs began to be »"«»«"«"'«

ry much altered : For as the King of Navar's being firft
"*" '

*""

ince of the Blood , and fo ncertft the Succeffion of the

own, d.idfpur forward the read ineffe of the Gw//e/, his old

rrivals and natural enemies j fo likewife it afforded them a

r occafion to renew the League , that they might rake i.

urfebetiines to hinder the Kingdom from falling into the

nds of a Hugonot Prince, to the univerfal ruine of the Ca-
>likes, and the total overthrow of Religion : Wherefore,

2 difgufts they received at Court , and the fufpicion which
• many yeers they had conceived , concurring fo follicitd

"rti, and this emergent odcafion offering a fit opportunity,

-}' hcgan Again, not onely to repair the old fl:ru£i:ure, but al-

: to contrive and build up new defignes. The difafters

lichthe Lords of Guife received at Court, were many : Fot

fides feeing themfelves excluded from the King 's favour, and

m the adminiftration of State-afiairs , wherein they were

»nt to hold the firft place, and whereof they now did not at

participate ; as likewife being folittle able to do any thing

their dependents and adherents, becaulc the King referved

:ohimfelf alone the difpofing of all Gifts and Honours :

y Were alfo highly offended it the greatneffe of thefe new
S ff 2 mcD,
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[584 men, who not favoured by theluftre of ancient Familie

norraifedby the merits of their own anions, but onely by tti

liberality of their PrincCj were advanced fo high, that with

fudden fplendour they eclipfed all thofc Honours which thcj

-with infinite pains and dangers had attained to in the courfecj'

fo many yeers. And though the Duke of Joyeufe, by hii

Marriage with the Queens fifter, was allied unto the Houfe <;'

Lorain, and (eemed in many things to be intcrefled with then

yet they difdained to lie under the fliadow of another 's pre

teSion, where they were wont to fee an infinite number ('

perfonsfhelterthemfclves under the favourable wing of the

Power and Authority. To this was added, that the Duker

Efpernon,either through his own natural inftind,or the hopi

of railing himfelf upon the ruines of the Great ones, c

through the friendfhip which he had held from his youth wil

theKingof Navar, who was moftaverfe from any familiarif

with them , fcemed to defpife and undervalue the merits an

power of fo great a Family , and failed not upon all occafioi

to fting and perfecute them 5 oa the other fide obftinately I

vouring, and in all opportunities maintaining and affifting t

Princes of Bourbon. Whereupon it was commonly beliew,

that he to abafe the credit and IcfTen the reputation of i!

Duke of Guife , had perfwaded the King to determine a m-

, tcr never cleerly decided by his PredecefTours ', That in !

Ceremonies of the King 's Coronation, and other occurrem,

the Peers fliould not have precedency according to their ^:

and Seniority 5 but that thofe Peers which were Princes of ic

Blood, (hould abfolutely take place ot all the reft , by Pre-

gative of the Royal Family 5 which much incenfed the Pu-

ces of Lorain : But it toucht them a great deal more nec|

to fee that the King was wholly intent to deprive them of tl f

Offices and Governments , to beftow and heap them upon s

Minions : For Charles Duke of Maycnne having been 111

declared Admiral ( a place held by his father- in-law the M •

queffe de VtUars , after the death of the Admiral ChaBilla)

v»ras after forced , by the King 's violent perfwafions , to t-i

eighty thoufand Crowns in recompence, and to refigne his of-

fice, which prefently was fetlcd upon the Duke of Joyeu/

:

And becaufe the Duke of Efpernon complained that his pl-e

was not fo eminent,the King defirous to fatisfie him, or at h&
feigning to be fo, for the compaffing of his defignes, had of^n

mo •d
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fcd the Duke ofGulfe to give up his Office of * Grand Mitt- i ^ §4
?• and when he faw that Being difpleafed ^sth theover- J^5'°jjj''j''jj^g

;^he re/blved not to part with it^ by little and little he took King's Houf-

y all the Authority and Pnviledges which were Wont to forecaiUd^L*

jng unto that Office, leaving hint onely the empty name 5 faT&lfsH

inftead of it, conferred upon cheDuke of Efpernon the
"£'"f/'

rge ofColonel General ofthe Infantry , which having bfeett

netly promifed to Timoleon de CoJJe for his exceeding great

rrta)&ndhe being by dea:th prevented, the enjoyment fcem*

n reafon moft due to his ton Charles Count of Briflac, who
a tai-c ffiend to the Lords of Guife, as his father and grand-

er had.been before him. The Duke of Aumale complai*

likewsife, thathebeing clewed to the Government of Pi-

ly ( for which he had been in competition with the Prinoi

Conde) to keep himasit were in an uncertainty of thd

feffipn, the entry of many thief places was'denied him 5 a-

ig which , Boloa;ne, Gaiais, and la Fere , kept by perjfotit

epding upon the King , in the name of the Dtike d'Efier*^

..rj.And fin II y, all that bore the charafter of dependents
the Houfe of Guife , were either by money or other meani
eftedof their Offices and Governments, oratleaft depri-

I ofthe authority and execution of them, which by oblique
's were referved fur anti transferred upon the King's favou*
s and confidents.

Thefe were then all or part of the difcontents thattrou^
I the Lords of Guife, wherein ( being well verfcd in affairs

>tate, and mindful of what had happened five and tweilty
fs before ) they admired the revolutions of this World,
the effeds of divine Juftice, feeing themfelves handled ifi

ame manner by theDukes ofJoyeufe and Efpemon,as thcV"

;
verning in the R aign of Henry the (econd ) had ufed , the

c lies of Momorancy and Bourbon ; concluding,thar though
<1 for the moft: part referves his puniftiment and vengeance
llrhe everlafting pains of the world to come, yet is he fome-
nts pleafed, bythofe glances of his power, to (hew u? a
i ipfe of that Juftice wherewith he governs the courfe of
<]|tal things. But befides the difgufts which thefe Princes
re ended to receive , they were much more fliarply pricked
ill the fting of that )ealoufie which by manyconiedutes,
a^by things daily put in praftice, they had conceived : For
^|ig that the King balanced their Forces Very carefully with

thofe
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I ^84. thofe of the Hugonot Lords , and that he would not fupprefl

that party , which (as they believed ) he eafily might ha\

done J that under feveral pretences he devefted all the deper

dents of both Fa^ions of their Places and Honours, to b(

iiowe them upon fuch as fhould acknowledge them meerJ

from himfelf i
and that where other pretences failed,he bougl;

thofe Offices which they pofTeffed with great fums of moncij,

to ingroflethem all into his own difpofing j that he admittjl

no intereeffion for any body, thereby to take away the baitthi:

drew ^o many followers and dependents to the Princes of boi

parties 5 that he fpent great ftore of money to bring tboi

things about, and alfo gathered great ftorc together in Me|

Bologne and Angoulefme , though in the name of ^ the Du|

d'EJpernon j they judged that all thefe things tended to thi

ruine and deftrudion. Nor could it fatisfie them to fee tl!

King taken up with religious thoughts, and addi£i:ed to a qi

et una9:ive life : for they knowing his nature, wherewith th-

had been converfant from his very childhood, interprctedt\i:

courfe of life to fubtil deep diflimulation. Wherefore t:

Duke of Guife, a man of a wonderful quick infight , difcei'

ing judgement, and high thoughts, laying all thefe things •

gcther, determined with himfelf to prevent, and not ftay 1

£e prevented : in which refolution he was boldly feconded

'

hisbrotherLow^j'theCardinal, amanof a highfpirit, andi

underfianding no lefTe ingenious then his ; as alfo by Hem)i

Savoy Duke of Nemours, and Charles Marquefle of San-Sc-

lin (bothfons of Anna d'Eji^, and therefore his brothers
f

the mother) Charles of Lorain Duke of Aumale, and Claii

his brother a Knight of Jerufalem , CW/^/ of Lorain Di«

d'ElbeufjEmanKelDukc deMercure ^ SLndhisbrotheis ; iiO

though allied unto the King, yet in rcfpeft of the common i-

mily , neerly united unto him both in opinion and intere;*

Onely Charles Duke of Mayenne concurred more flowly tn

the reft, who with more fetled thoughts confidering thecoi'c

of worldly affairs , thought it as difficult and dangerous >r

the League to pull down the King
,
protcQ:ed by the Maji^y

of a Royal Name, and the natural obligations of his Subjtks,

as he believed it impoffible for the King himfelf to defljy

and ruine their Family, prote6:ed by the favour of the Cato-

likes, and by the merit and innocence oftheir perfons: VVh:c»

fore thinking it fuperfluous to put themfelves into that jaf)

nd
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tfor that caufe to hazard their fafety by rafh uncertain re«

itions , he counfelled them to proceed with more patience

I more refpe^ toward the lawful Poffefibur of the Crown,

t theDuke of Guife, refolute in his thoughts , and by the

fiority of his Perfon, the vivacity of his Courage , the elo«

?neeof his Language, and the excellency of his Wit , able

)erfwade and draw all the reft to his opinion , excluding his

ther's advice, hadfctled all his thoughts upon the machina-*

nsof the League j for the enlargement and eftablifliment

ereof, diffcmbling his difcontents no leffethen his jealou-

and private interefts , he made fhew of ftirring ()nely for

refpe6tsof Religion, and the general good.^ making an ill

^rprctation of all the King's a£iions,and with many arts and

umftances aggravating that danger which he pretended

ig over the Catholike Religion in that Kingdom,

-le grounded his fears upon the death ofthe Duke ofAlan*

, and the Queens barrenneffe,which in the fpace often yeers

I had no Son, whereby , the King dying without Heirs of

Houfe of Valois, the Crown fell to the Princes of Bour*

1, and in the firft place to the King of Navar, a relapled He*

ck, and an open enemy to the Romane Religion. He ur*

5 that his coming to the Crown, would be the univerial ru*

of Religion, and the total converfion of all France to the

I es and Opinions of Cali>m ; and therefore fhewed how all

idCathoIikcs were obliged to look to it in time, and to

•ventthe terrible blowe of that imminent fubverfion 5 and
ley had gathered themfelves together ten yeers before^ to

tier the Prince of Conde from entering upon the Govern*
E t of Picardy , much more ought they now to affemble and
iibine themfelves, to keep the King ofNavar from entring,

) into a City or Province alone , but into the poffcffion of
ewhole Kingdom. He endeavoured to prove that his In*

olu£^ion to the Crown would be very eafie : for the King,

:iwaded by the Duke of Efpernon and his other Favourites,

b whom he was wholly governed ) and induced by them to

V(ur and advance the party of the Princes of Bourbon, would
is own life-time bring him in by little and little , without

:fi:ance : That therefore he had granted Peace to the Hugo-
3t, while in that lowe condition and extraordinary weak-
d\ their extirpation was evident to all the world : That
^c^fore he dqluded the conftant and general rcfdlution of the
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J 5^4 States at Blois , by his arts unGnewing , and by his delays un-

twifting the )oynt will and confent of all the French Nation

That therefore when fometimes he had been conftrained to

make War againft the King of Navar , he emploj/ed the Ma'

refchal de Byron , who though a Catholike in outward apnea

ranee , was yet by many former proofs known to be a favoure

of theHugonots, andintereffed intheirfaOiion : Thattherc

fore he had lately taken Geneva into his protection ^ (hewini

eleerly to all the world how little he efteemed the Gatholik"

Religion , and how much he was inclined to the enemies c

the holy Sea, and of the great Bifhop of Rome : That there

fore he had excluded all the Catholike Lords from any atcei]

to the Court, or adminiftration in the Government ; partici

larly , thofe who hadfpilt fo much blood for the prefervatio

of the Kingdom and Religion, and had brought in a newpe(

pie that were privie to his defignes , and friends to the Houi

of Bourbon : That therefore he deprived all the old fervan

of the Crown of all their Offices and Honours , of the mc

principal Governments, and moft fufpe^ed FortrcfTes, top;

them into the hands of men that were Catholikes in fliew,b;
,

really partial to Hereticks, and inwardly adherents to theKii;

of Navar : That therefore without remorfe or compailic.

he daily opprefled the poor Sub)e(9: w»th new Taxes andi' ,

tolerable Grievances , left whenoccafion ferved they flioil

be able to make refiftance , and oppofe his pleafure and thi:

own flavery : and though the King made an outward fiiew >

do otherwife , and to be of another minde ; yet , that men f j,

underftanding ought not to let themfelves be deceived by 5 .

diffimulation, who did but feign himfelf to be wholly addi*
j.

ed to a fpiritual life , and altogether taken up with the zealf
jj

Religion : for they that had penetrated to the depth of the
^

bufinefTes, knew certainly that they were but a cloke and mi

which under colour of devotion contained abominable hy|"
^^

crific 5 and that appearing full of mortification, clothed ia
f||j

penitent Frock , with a Crucifix in his hand in the ftreeCs, a
j'^

his private lodgings he gave himfelf over to the unbri(!;<i
^^

luftsof theflefh, and to the pervcrfc fatisfyingof hisloofee*

praved appetite. From which things, fer forth with m.iy
^^i

Ipecious reafons, and adorned with many, and thofe moft
J
r*

ticular circumftances, he concluded it was neceffary to proMie

againft that mifchief betimes, to underprop the houfe befoi it

ell
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lupontheir heads, wifely to unite tliemfelves for their own 1 584,

fence, and to pull down and deftroy thofe defignes , before

ey were brought unto perfedion.

Thefe were the reafons of the Lords of Giiife 5 among
hich , that they mentioned about the protet^ion of Genevn^

13 , that the King having been defirpus to renew that Confe-

racie with the SwiUfes which they for many yeers have held

th the Grown of France, the Proteftant Cantons had refufed

accept it , unlefle the King would take Geneva into his Pre-

dion } who confidering (the affairs of the Marquifate of

luzzo being then in difordetjand the friendfhip of the Duke
Savoy fii/pe£ied and uncertain, becaufe he was neerly allied

to the King of Spain , having taken to wife his daughter

i\xi{^Z]t2iKatherim J that if he would have apaflfagein his

wer, whereby without fetting foot in another man's houfe

might make ufeof thcSwifies afllftance, it was neceffary y^nryihttUxi.

him to embrace the prdtcdion ojf that City, from theTer- "ketuponhimr

, rr ' • r \ r \ i
the proteftioa .i-

cries whereor the palfagcis nee to tnolc places upon the of Geneva;

nfines of France, he refolved at laft to confent unto it,

:ced by neceflity , but againfl his will , and with much fuf-.

n^oA of, mindc , being both by nature and cuftom moft ar'

rfefrornh^vingtodowith the Hugonots. But that which

LS fpoken concerning the King's fecret diffolutenefle, though

were not altogether without ground , by reafon of his amo-
as inclinations to the Ladies of the Court j yet was it by the

>orts of his enemies amplified and enlarged to fuch vices and
bauches as were' very far both from his nature and cuftom

:

d among the common people there went fiich extravagant

es of his licentioufnefTe , as caufed at the fame time both

ighter and loathing in thofe that were acquainted with his

>ft fecret hidden pra £iiGes.

Now the Duke of Guife, either really moved wit h azeal to
..^.V,,^,,;

sligion, or drawn by the interefls of his own greatneffe , or ^ ••

e pcrlvvadcd by both rerpc£i:s joyntly unitcd3haviiig framed .'i , :• -

1 defigne and ordered his rcafons with ib fair an appearance, Theduteof

ide ufe of popular eloquent men to divulge them from their SeanVoeW
Ipits and infufe them in private difcourfes among the peb- rreachm and11 •i-n-n- 1 1

Friarsj in Pul-

', thereby towm their aftections, and procure the enlarge- pus and otbet

nt and fpreading abroad of the League. Amon g thefei, the donSoiVw
efwere Gmlliaume de la Rofe^ a man of powerful eloqudncey Soiike''"

K) came afterward to be Bifliop of Senlis; WjiZwPr^-b^^ League into

TtC chief
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1584 chief Prieft of S. Se'z/erins^ a man of r^re learning andcopj

ous eloquence ; Jehan Boucher^ by birth a Parifian, and in th

fame City Curate of S. Bennets Parifh •, one Fomett^ a Friar i

the Abbey of S. Fatrich^2Lt Melon j Von ChriBin of Nizza i

Provence j and Jehan VinceUre^ all famous Preachers j and f

rally, moft part of the Jefuites , difpleafed perhaps that tl

King havingat the fir ft ufed them very familiarly , Was aftei

wards turned away from them to the Orders of the Fueihm

and Hieronimites. And as thefe profecuted the bu fineife oi th

League in Paris, the fame was done at Lyons by Claude Matl

a Prieft of the fame Society 5 at Soifibns, by Matthiew de Lat

my Canon of that Cathedral ; at Rouen, by Father Fgit

Blouirt of the Order of Minimes j at Orleans, by Beu\

late a very noted Divine j at Thoul , by Franqois de Kofu

Archdeacon of that Church 5 and an infinite number r

others difperfed thorow the fevcral parts of France , Vfh

by their credit and plaufSile popular eloquence , fometimt

in their Pulpits , fometimes in the Congregations of the Pefii

tents , fometimes in their fecret Conferences at Confeflion

did allure the people , and intice them to enter into that Con

bination ; which it is very likely many did, out of a refpe^i

Religion,believing that thereby the Calvinifts would be utte

ly rooted out, and the authority of the Church reftored to ii

priftine grcatnefle : But many entred into that Covenant inv

ted by other ends, and drawn to it by different hopes j or c/ii

neceffitated by their particular interefts , though all (hrowdei

themfelves under the fame clokc ofthe prefervation and mai^

tenance of Religion. Thus was the League compofed of tW

different kindes of perfons.

TbeCathoiike Xhc firft fort for the moft part of fuch as were noble em

poft^Tofmen ucnt petfous , who ill fatisfied with the power of the King

Ihf^'e'fen
t" MinioHf, and not enduring to be baniflied from all Offices ar

SdTeXtTVn favours of thc Court, went that way partly out of angcr,par

Migion. ly out of hope of change 5 believing, by the fubverfion of tl

•^y:. :: prefent ftate of affairs , they fhould rife to a greater height <

fortune, and in the end compaffc the aim of their defigne

The chief of thefe was Lndo'vico Con%aga Duke of Neveri

who after he hadrefufed the Government of theMarquefatI

ofSaluzzo, and other places beyond the Alps , when the Kir f

refolved to I'eftore thofe Towns which had been withheldfrop

'^.
^^^ ^

sheDuke of Savoy, thinking himfelf partly hated, and part
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diplfed, could never any more attaine to any other govern- 1584
nmti, ashis great fervices to the Crowne made him hope he

(l^uld. In this number was alfo Guy Sieurr/e Lanfac, and

hangois Skm de S.Luc, who having ieen fome beams af the

F ngs favour, and entertain'd hopes ofbeing received amongft

h, Minions, were afterwards thruft out by their competitors,

I d felling from fo great expe£iations had for anger taken the

:intraryfidej likwifc among thefewas Mondeur de Vitjs, a

n in more fit to be the head ot a Party, both for his readinelfc

D hiswit, and for the nobkneffe ofhis Family, whichwasthe Thefieur(fe

c eife in Province, he having at the fcidge of Rochelle fav'd.^^^^^S

teKingsIife, and interpofins his ownc body to defend him S"«''i°"°^

E)nl the Bullets which were aymed at him,received a Mufqutt third . 4

Ok in the right fide, did afterward neither obtaine his favour,

nifthofe rewards and advancements which the merit of that

[rvicehad caufedhimtoexped: with thofe alfo was Jehatt

z Hemvry S'lem deVillers,to whom in recompenceof his ma-

[' fervices,efpecially for taking the Count Mongomery prifoncr,

:eGovernmcntoftheCity andCaftleof Caen in Normandy
hving been promifed , The King without giving him any

:ing in exchange, difpofcdof it prefently to Monfieur d'O

[s favourite; The like was the condition of Monfieur ^r/<«

ihaftre Governor of Berry: who after many great fervices per-

hriiied in the time of Charles the Ninth, was not onely unre-

'ardedfor his valour, and fidelitie, butalfo denyed the Go-
' ?rnment of Blois and that of Chartres, one ofwhich he very

iiuchdefired, becaufe they lay fo commodioufly neer Berry,

"he Sieur de Mandelot Governor of Lions confented likewife

l> it, who having received intimation that his Government
lould be taken from him, and in favour to Bernard Sieur de la

'akt brother to the Duke of Efpernon, joyned to that of
)auphine, and to the Marquefate of Saluzzo ; and Mon-
eur de laMante, firft, and then the Sieur de Paffageyboth crea-

Lires ofthe Family of la Valet,h^y'mg been put into the Citta:-

el, which is the bridle of the City ©f Lyons, tooke that Party

p fecure his owne Afiaires, Monfieur d'Entraques Governor of

prleans Was another of them j vho having formerly beenfa^

cured, and gratified by the King, being afterwards difcon-

ented that hehimfelfe, and his Government (hould be {uh]e6t

o the high Chancellor, Governor of that Province , with

vhom he had no good correfpondence , and moved by his

T 1 1 2 hatred
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i cSa hatred to theDuke d* Efpernotty who both in words and aftu ^

had abufed a fon ofhis j joyned himfelfe alio with the Loilj

oftheHoufe of Guife. The fame refolution was foUowd

by the Count /s^c Saux, whofe Father and he himfelfe having it

firft, (but with ill fortune) held of the Hugonot Party, hd

left it by reafon of many enmities, wherewith he was ftiarjy

perfecuted, and for his owne fafety retired under the protej-

on and flielter of the League. GuiUiaume Sieur de Ferva^ti

was alfo joyned in that confederacy, who of a fubtill wit, bt

voluble nature, and ready without refpcd to lay hold ofa»

thing, by which he could hope for profit and advancement,;'.

:

ter he left the King of Navar, had followed the fortune!

;

,
the Duke" of Alan^on, and now wanting a fupport, and r,t

being well looked on by the King, fought new proteSion, a 1

new matter for his vivacitie to worke on. But the Archbiflio

of Lyons a man of contrary nature, to whofe extraordinar

Learning was Joyned a wonderfull gravity, and great careni;

toerre from thofeends which were fuitable to his vocatk,

beHde the intcrefts of Religion, and his long dcpendance upj i

the Houfe of Guife, was driven into the League by the DtJ

.

d' Efpernons hatred, who flighting and difpifing him as a p' i

fon not well affe^ed, thruft him out of the Kings favour, al

almoft out of the Court, where his worth had held one of i: i

cheifeft places. But amongft them all the moft principl

was the Count de Brijjac^ who tooke that refolution for ang),

thatthe Office of Generall of the Infantry Cpromifed tolj

Father, and pretended to by himfelfe in recompence oft!

great labours hcc underwent in the Portugall Fleet, fort:

fervice of the Queen-Mother) was difpofed from him withe t

fomuch as making ihewto reward him any other way. Ir

thefe and fuch like occafions, the Sieurs de la ^che Breaut^yt

la ^anlme, de Sonrdeac^ de Courieres^ de la Brojje, de BeanvA^,

deForone^ and an infinite many more Gentlemen werepc
fwaded to follow that refolution , either for difcontent f

things paft, or hopes conceived of the future.

The other kind of Perfons whereof the League was comp •

fed feemed much inferiour in qualitie to the firft, but was ri

io at all in the advantage and benefit ofthe caufej for by meats

ofthem whole Townes and Cities were won, andthecoii-

mon people, and men of many feverall profeffions wee

brought over in all parts of the Kingdomev Thefe were jr

;

' te
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» tnoft part, honeft well meaning men, of fimple niture, i^%^
'e^ionatc to the Catholike Religion, and bitter enimiestp

^

; Hugonots, whereof fome iCdWy beleeving (as was prctie^r

d) that the totall ruine of the Roman Religion was ap

nd ; and fome defiring the deftrufiion of Herefy, djd not

ly promote the League ardently in their owne perfons, but

xl all their endeavours to lead on the people, and increafe

: Adherents of that fa£lionjto thefe were joyn'd alfo ccrtajne

!ownmen, who under the colour of ReIigion,cpvercd both

quiet thoughts, and ambitious, covetous defires ofworking ***'***'^

ar owne greatneflc. Among thefe was Jthan Marftre l*r^

ent in the great Chamber of the Parliament of Paris, a man
great honefty andfincerity, Efiienne de N«i!(y Pre{]depjC

the fame Court, Honorat de Laurent Councillor in the Part-

mentof Provence, Jehan Quiere afterward called Sjcur dc

iffy
then Atturny in the Court of Parliament of Paris, a majn

»ndcrfully followed, and of great authority among the peo^

i , Louys d' Orleans , a principal! Advocate in the fame

mrt, and a man of fingular learning. Charles Hautema/t

Agent of the Bifhop of Paris, and a man of very great

:hesja Chappelle MartellSon in Law to the Freftdent^de NuU
Eftienne Bernard zn Advocate in the Parliament of Dy)on,
H^»</oncofthcTrcafurersoftheF//;<i»c^x, Drngrt zn A4-
cateinthe Court of the Chaftelet, Crncez Proftorofthe

le Court, Covtpans and honchart Commiilaryes in the Court
Paris, and many other men of the longRobe , who were
jvery great credit and reputation ^mong the Common
i>ple.

This body fo compofed of two fo di^rcnt qualities of
|"fons, the fword concurring with the Nobility and Gentry,

dtheGown with Clergy-men and Lawyers, was ftrength-

y andknit together as with Nerves and Bones, by the Adhe-
its, and dependants ofthe Houfe ofGuife, who infinuating

mfelves into every place , did efFe^iually-ftirr up mens
ads to enter into that League ; for befides^e Lor^s of the

ufe of Lorain,^here were likewife joyned in it the Cardinal

TeUeve^ the Commendatory D/e;^ a Knight of JerufaJem,

ude Baron de Senefay^ theSieur de Baffompier^ Pierre Jan-

Prefidcnt in the Parliament of Dijon, the Baron^^ Medanity

Chevalier Bertone^ the Sieur de Antraqnety de Kiberetc^ de

b, de Jsfijfy^de la Barge^de BoisDanphin, deChamois^dt Bean-

i: regard
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15B4. regard^ deMenetille, Mou^cm deS^. Paul indSacromofo Bira-

go^ both Colonels of Foote, and an infinite number of others,

. t>oth Prelatesj Barons, and commanders, who acknowledgec

the rife oftheir fortunes to proceed from the favour and powei

^ftheHoufeof Loraine.

- But becaufe the Duke of Guife having learned b)

the experience of all former times, and by the examples ol

the late aQ:ions ofthe Hugonots, that through t he naturall in-

clinationof the French, thofe commotions could have but a

jAreake foundation, which had aot the prote^ion of a Prince

ofthe blood, he began to fcek about to pick out and perfwadt

one of them , who furnifliing him with the authority anc

-right ofthe Royall Family,fhould be of fuch a nature and con-

idition,as to let himlelfbe wholy governed by him \ There wa;

%one more proper for his defignes, nor more ready to receivt

that impreffion then C^<2r/e/ Cardinall of Burbon, thethirc

tuix cardi- i>tother of Anthony King of Navar, and Louys Prince ofCon

Vncrewthe*"*^^
deccafcd J for having been alwayes moft obfervantof th(

King ofNwrCatholike Religion, and an open enemy to the Hugonots, r

headoAhe was eaiie to draw him by the refped of Religion, to confeni

unto that Vnion, and tiiake himfelfe Head ofthe League : bui

he was alfo of ^o meane a Capacitic, and of fo meeke, gentli

adifpofition,thattheDukeof Guife might without difficulty'

turrie and Winde him at his pleafure, and that which waMnor

important then all the rtft,being theeldeft Prince ofrhe Wood
j

" and Vncte totheKmg of Navar, he might bring the Irheri
'

laneeof the Crown in queftion, and pretend thae theKini

dying without Hcires, the lucccffion of right belonged t<

' him, and thei-efoie he was very fit and proper to foment th

pretentions of the League, which principally did profeffeti

* exclude the King of Na-var, and the other Princes that wer

'favourers, or followers of Herefy, from the fucceffion ofth

Kingdome. Nor did fortune faile to offer the Duke of Guii

his induftry a convenient meanes of obtaining his defires wit

much facility. Andre S'leut deRubempre^ a man of fv^^oln

thoughts, and ofa vain e nature, but one whoby hisinduftr

and politicke wky of living, and clorhing himfelfe after a fa/h

on that was conformable to the Cardinalls humor, was beeon

veryGratious with him, and reckoned among hischeifefe^

vants and tavorites. The Duke of GuifeY by the meanes <

; the Advocate L(^«)/j d' Orleans, and of the Abbot of S, Ow '

broth

Catholike

m
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iJthcr to Fellicart his Secretary ) caufed thofe rcafofls to be 1 5S4
jfed into this man , for which his Patron might pretend to '^.'jf

^f'^'^'Mi

_ .. „ . LIT? r • ,/^ . ofBourbonhis

1 Crown or France, urging chac the J^efrejentation (10 the prewnfiohs to

Evyerscall it ) is of no validity in collateral degrees , and of AeQowi

t therefore the King of Navar could not reprefent the per-

I oiAnthony his father, the eldeft Son,and Heir to the King*

;aof France, but that without doubt it belonged unto the

jdinalyetalive, and not to his elder brother , who Was
i fo many ycers before* Befides, that the King of Navat

'. ig a relapfed Heretick , and by the Canon-Laws uncapable

"inheriting the moft Chriftian Crown of France 5 and the

er Princes of the Blood being likewife followers and fa*

rersof Herefie, and therefore incurred the fame incapa-*

: of the Succeffion , it was not to be endured that the vaia

iTous refpef): of not doing injury to the right of his Ne*
iw, (houldfufFerit tofallintootherhand.9 5 and therefore

s'ucceflion was not onely juft, because thd Laws had ftj dif-

) id it, but alfo pious and honeft, becauffe ncceflity £0 r^qiii-*

: not to exclude the Royal Family, and at the fame timeto

< erve the Catholike Religion. To this they added , that

( 3gh the Cardinal Was neerer to decrepidneffe then oM age^

K that the King ofFrance was yet in the flower ofhis youth;,

:i in refped of the (hort lives of his brothers , the weakneffe

is own conftitution,and the continual debauches by which
^as half wafted and confumed , the Cardinal was likely to

I -live himj and come to the pofTeflion of the CroWn before

s^iephew , and might transfer it upon the Cardinal de Vej^

f fey who alfo was his Nephew j bred up by him in thii Ca*
t ike Religion , and that with fo much integrity and fynce-*

c of life, that among fomany Hereticksand favourers of
eeticksjhe alone fllewed himfelfworthy to attain to the rule

b Chriftian a Kingdom as that of France* Which thing*

Udged by them not oncIy in words , but in their writings,

1 ed up among a number of examples , and amplified with

CDrnaments ot their wonted eloquence, did eafily make im-
cfionin Kuhemprki defiring rather to be the Minion oi a.

ijg, then the Favourite of a Cardinal : Nor found they it

ce difficult to inftil them into the minde of the Cardinal

rftlf , who to the afotefaid rea(bnsj and the fleer hopes of
itSucceffion , added the honeft intentions of propagating

Kpatholikc Faith, whereof he had ever been a zealous pro*

moter ^
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motet 5 whereas his Nephew coming to the Crown , it Wasto

be doubted he would fubvert Religion, and fpread the pel^
of Herefie thorow the whole Kingdom. This feed beig

cunningly fcattered long before-hand , had brought over le

Cardinal to the Duke of Cuifes party , in fuch manner , tat

when it was needful to make fuch a refolution , he eafily as

perfwaded to make himfelf Head of the League, and becaie

a cloke and buckler to them that fought the ruine and cxtirji-

tion of his Family ; bearing willingly the weight and hurt n

of that cnterprife upon his own (houlders : for being o\r-

comeby the fubtil pra£tices and skilful flatteries of theDi;c

of Guife 5 he gave himfelf wholly over to his opinions ;id

government, efteeming and honouring him exceedingly , ; a

Lord of invincible courage, and wonderful 2eal to the Catn

like Religion. Whereupon, they that then difcourfed
if

prefent affairs with the ordinary French liberty, were wonu

- compare the Cardinal to a Camel, that kneels down beforcis

enemies, td take up a load that may endanger the breaking f

his own back.

' But the League being eflabliflied, ^nd confirmed vb

thcfe Forces, and with the colour of Religion, and of e

Blood Royal j that it might alfo be furnithed with money •

ceffary to maintain it, and thole outward helps that mit

bring it either favour or authority, to the end it mightitj

want any of thofe things that ordinarily feem requifite for

!

effedingof fo great an enterprife, the Duke of Guile befii

again to quicken the negotiations with Spain and Ror,

which for fome few yeers paft , had with all thofe other ni-

ters, been coldly profecuted , and deferred. Nor did tf:

finde the Catholike King very doubtful or backward inie

bufineffe 5 for defiring to free himfelf from his fufpicion tt

the French might further endamage him in the Low-Courf
Wars 5 and being offended at the late attempts and troublesfi

flanders and Portugal, could not but be very well pleafcdtt

they fliould be bufied in their own affairs , and not have li-

fureto meddle with thofe of their neighbours : and itmakg

for his purpofe that the Hugonots fhould be fuppreffed , vo

bitterly hated his very name , and that the King of Na|it

ihouldbekeptfromtheCrownof France, who had ftiUjis

Wonted pretenfions of recovering his Kingdom of Navar,jl«

ready united to the Crown of Spain , he earneflly deCred,iii
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pportunity to crufli them both together , wherefore witho^ie 1 584.

ifficulty he not onlycoadelcended to concur with his conlent,

ut alfo to furniih moneys, believing that the greatneirc of hjs

efignes would be effeciied in all parts of the world, if France,

hich could onely balance and withhold his Forces^ being di-

ded in its own diflcntions , did but afford him convenient

leans of attaining to that Greatnelfc which mighty Princes

e wont to afpire to in their mindes. Neither didhcthmk

any violation of the Peace which was ftill reciprocally con-

nued with the King of France : for if the Duke of Alangon

id been openly affiftedby themoft ChriflianKing, whilft to

)tain the dominion of that People that had caft off the yoke

his obediehce,he made War againft his Armies in Flanders
j

d if the Queen-mother with the Forces of the Crown had

pofed his fucceflion to the kingdom of Portugal, he belie-

d it much more lawful to preferve the Catholikes of France

)m being oppreffed by the Hugonots , and hinder the King
' Navar hisknoi\rn enemy, from coming to the Crown : And
the King had denied that he fomented either the bufineffe

' Flanders, or that of Portugal^ whilft the Wars were mani-

Uy made with the men and moneys of his Kingdom, he

aught it not unfit for him , concealing that alliftance which

purposed to lend unto the League, and conveying it by fe-

et and hidden means, todeny in appearance that he either

oke or violated the Peace : Wherefore Juaii BaptiTia Tajp a

light of the Order of S. Jago , and Don Jnan Morreo , the •

^tholike King 's Commillioners , being cometo Jainville a

i^ce of the Duke of Guifes in the confines of Picardy and
lampagne, andbeingmet^thereby theDuke of Guife, the

like of Mayenne his brother,and Franqok Sieur ds Mene'viUe

I" Cardinal of Bourbon 's Atturney for thofe of the League
I France, both parties agreed to the feCfconditions the fecond

I)^ of theyeeri^S^. i^S^
That in cafe the prefent King ofFrance fliould die without Conditions a^

Ion lawfully begotten, the Cardinal of Bourbon fhould be wsenthc dJ
olared King, as^firft Prince of the Blood, and fo true Heir to ^'-ngofspa'n

[; Crown, univerfally excluding from the fucccfsion oi the
^fthJ'SS

bgdom all thofe who being Hereiicks, Revoltcrs, or fol- like League.
^

cvers and favourers of Hereticks , had made themfelves

tlapableof it: And that during the life of the prefent King,

{prevent diofe Hereticks, left by the means which they were

Uuu ftili
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1 585 ftill attcmptingj they fliould open and facilitate their way u
the attainment of the Crown , the confederate Princes fhoaJ(

raifeArmies,gather Forces,makeWar againft the Hugonots,§i

do all other things which fliould be thought fit and necefTarj

That the Cardinal ofBourbon,coming to the fuccersion,{hoiil

ratifie the Peace already concluded at Cambrejis between th

Crown of France and Spain, and obferve it pun^ually , vm
hibiting any other Religion in the Kingdom except thtl^o

jmane Catholike , and rooting out all Hereticks by force , tilj

they were utterly deftroyed,fliould fettle the Decrees & Coej

ftitutions of the Councel of Trent. That he fliould promil

for Himfelfjhis Heirs and Succeflbrs, to renounce allfrkndflii

and confederacy with the Turk, and not confent to any thin

that he fliould manage or contrive in any place againftlli

Commonweal ofChriftians.That he fliould forbid all Pyraci(

whereby the fubjeQ:s oftheCrown ofFrance difturbed the Sp3

niards Traffique and Navigation to the Indies. That he flioali

reftore unto the Catholike King all that had been taken 601

him by the Hugonots , and namely the City and Jurifdi^ic

of Cambray 5 and that he fliould afsift him with conveniei

Forces for the recovery of that which thofe that were up

Arms had taken from him in the Low-Countreys. Andc
the other fide , That King Philip fliould be bound to coriti

bute Fifty thoufand Crowns effedively every month towari .1

the maintenance of the League, and of his Forces 5 and mon
* over,fliouId afljft with what number of men fliould be thoBgl

neceflary, in the progreflTe of the Forces of the League,as tw

during the life of the prefent King, as after his death , fori:

utter extirpation of Herefie. That he fliould receive into li

protedion the Cardinal of Bourbon, and the Lords of t:

Houieof Guife, the Dukes of Mercureand Nevers, and

thofe other Lords and Gentlemen that fliould fubfcribe uDj

the League, promifing to aflTift them againft the Hugoii<

and their adherents,fo that they fliould be kept fafe andhar

lefle. That no Treaty or Agreement whatfoever fliould e

made with the King of France, without the mutual confiit

of both Parties i and that the Articles of this Union flioi<i

for many convenient refpeds be kept fecret till a more fittig

opportunity.

This was the fubftance of the Capitulation made with Kig

Philipj who befides the aforefaid things
,
promifed fecrctl)io

, 'lie
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- Duke of Guife the aflignement of two hundred thoufaiid i 585
'6wnsper annum ^ for his own particular, to be em^ployed in

2 advancement and for the benefit of the League.

But the Treaty was not fo eafie, nor fo fpeedily dif-

tclied at Rome , where the fame intereftsof State did not

rfwadc : For though Fathef Mattel riding poft with admi-

)le celerity , fometimes to this place, fometimes to that,did

e great pains to contrad this Union 5 and though Cardinal

l/e«e flaying at Rome, did ufe all poflible means to make it

received into the Pope's prote£iion 5 yet Gregory, awon-
iful good man, and not of too violent a nature, counfelle^

)reovcr by Tolomeo Gallo Cardinal of Como , his Secretary,

lan of very great experience in matters of Government,

ding that he could not fee clear into the defignes of that

iguc, and thinking it unfit for him to confent to the taking

of Arms againft a King that was manifeftly a Catholike,

I an infinite hOnoUref of the Romane Religion, Under prc-

ice 6fhidden fceret things, and fiich as were onely to be left

mens Confciences , whereof he thought he could not eafi-

ludge , went ftill putting off and deferring his refolutions,

ttime might bring to light the bottom of thofe thoughts,

ich to him fcemed yet very bbfcure , And much entangled,

herefore, having made choice of certain Cardinals, and
lerwifemcn, who were to m.eet, and confult upon the Pro-

ifitions of the League, and thofe Deputies ftill anfwering

;iditionalJy with the claufe [_Ifit befo,l whereby they fhew-

1 their doubt of thofe Propofitions which were made by
leui and Mattei ; the Pope ftill giving the agents of the

Infederates good hopes, and exhorting them to be watchful

: the good of thetrueReligion, and the extirpation of He-
i ie : For the reft, he held them on with continiial delays ; nor
[ildthey ever, withall the diligence they could ufe, get any
"riting out of his hand, Whereby they might fecurely affirni

(had approved the League, or tiken it into his protc&ion.

WhiJft the confederate Lords are thus bu fie in ftrcngthen-

1 the Body of their Union, the King of France particularly

c ertifed of all thefe things, confulted with himfelf, and with
i moft intimate Confidents , what refolution he ought to

aye to oppofeor divert the violence of thofe proceedings).

rleDuke of Efpernon, the high Chancellour Chiverhy,Mon-i

1 ir </'Ojand Alberto Cmdi Marefchal cleKet%,wtrQ ofopitiion

Uuu 3 thac
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1585 that the King fhewing his face boldly, and uniting himjCf

prefently with the Hugonots and the King of Nayar , (hgyi

prevent the Guiies j and finding them in difordcr, and unpii-

vided
,

(as the motions of Leagues (where the concurrence if

many is requifite)ure to be unready and difagreeing)he flioij

endeavour to pull up the firft fprouts of that icandalous feed,

allcadging that they being yet unarmed, and difunited , ipigt

be put into confufion , and fupprefled before they could ha;

time either to draw any Forces together, or to get affiftan;

and fupplies from Spain : That it was not good to ftayil

that great Fabrick, being brought to perfedion , (hould unie

all the members of its Body : and that it was no found cou.

fcl to give time , till the great abundance of humours , wiJ!

daily grew more malignant and pernicious , had feized upi

feme vital parts of the Kingdom ; for as while difperled in

might eafily be purged away in their beginnings , fo i t wmI

be very hard and dangerous to provide againft them, whenl

ing grown toamafle of corruption, they Ihpuld ftiflesi

fuffocate the natural vigour : That they knew , neither i

Duke of Guife, nor any of his Fadion , had any Army yet«

nited together , but oncly the eonfent of fpme Church-nii,

and the concourfe of the common people, with the adherce \

of fome few of the Nobility of the Kingdom , Forces wk

and uncertain of themfelves, the greateft part whereof,s

foon as they (hould fee any confiderable ftrengrh , wouldil

afunder of their own accord : That the Catholike King\i

fo taken up with the affairs of Flanders, that he could it

without much difficulty and many delays, perform fo mueb
part of thofe things which now he fo largely promifed.o

!

raife the turbulent fpirits of the French : and that the Pc,

a Prince far remote, and not very ftrong , who feldom ufedi-

ther then Spiritual Weapons, was not yet well refolved eit;r

to proted or aflift the League : On the contrary, the ni2)r

part of the Nobility (alway? prepared with Arms, and reily

for the War) would prefently meet together, wherefoe^r

the King in cafe of fo great ncceflity fliould call them : T Jt

the Swiffes , who had lately renewed their Confederacy wh
the Crown , would for money fupply them with any numl^fi

of Souldiers their need required : That the King of Navi,

and the Hugonots , who ft ill continued in Arms for their ojn

defeacCj would thank Gpd for fo happie a^n occaiion, «i(l

rcacly
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ily fubmjt themfelvesto the King's obedience , to dppb^ 1^^
natural enemies : That inthecourre of fo many Civil

s, experience had taught them, the neglcd of beginnings

;thedifeaie mortal and incurable 5 and that the vivacity

boldnefle of noble fprightly refolutions, was always

: to bring forth fortunate proceedings, and glorious con*

3ns.
.'-J ... ^. , .^^ .

^

• •,
: ,-.. -/.-.y

luttJbeDuke of Joyeufe, Keni Siear de Viltequier ^ Pan^

Sieur de BeliieHrCjimd ViUeroy the Secretary of State, wete

antrary opinions} urging that the King, intending to

'Wai'againft the Houfeof Lor^iin^ andagainftallthe

r confederate Lords , he muft ncccffarily cither do it <)|

elf alone, or being united with the Hugonots ; That if

irred alone, his Forces would be very weak and fltnder \
lithe Kingdom being divided into Catholikcs and Ha-
>ts, he being an enemy to both, would have no other Parr

It foniie few fervantsand dependents , againft two poWer-

mcient and inveterate Faftions, which poffefling all the

teft and moft confiderable Provinces of France , ^i%. die

pnots, Poi^iou, Guienne, Langucdoc,Ga(cOgne,and great

of Dauphine i andtheOuifes, Champagne, Boui^ogne,

:dy, Lyonois, Provence, and Bretagne, bcfides the City of

very much inclined to favour them '-, the King would cer-

y remain without Revenue,without fortified place5,with*

jubje^Sj without Militia^znd without Money, by making
ir fo ruinous to himfelf, and fo ridiculous to the whole

d. But to unite himfelf with the Hugonots j befides the

i^rthineffe of the aftion , fo contrary to thecuftoms and
; int purpofes of His Majeftie, and fo unbcfeeming the pi-

f the moft Chriftian King, and the eldeft Sort of the ho-

^ jijreh , would draw on confequences of very great mo-
i;, the alienation of all the remaining part of theCatho-
E, and therevoltof the City of Paris j ib conftant to the

itKeligion , and fo natural an enemy to the Hugonots j the

i ion of greater Forces to the League , which could re-*

vinobetter news nor greater nouriihment j the making
:l'ntick all thofe lyes and (candals which till then had been
ed abroad againft the King's defignes and real intentions!

:

»; it would colour and juftifiethe Spaniard's protection o£

Cjeaguc, necefsitate the Pope to declare himfelf in favour

jj^ a*foonas.thc enemies of theApoftoUkeSea fhould be

united
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1^585 iimted with the King : That the moft important, neerj ai

inland Provinces of France would be loft , by ftaying for

fupplies and afsiftance of thofe that were far remote, at the \

'.

moft confines of the Kingdom : Nor was the ftrength of \ (

Hugonots great, or their aid fecure , who on the one fide wie

cxhaufted, and unable to go forth of their native Provincs

where they could hardly fubfift of themfelves j and on the -

ther fide , they could not eafily in fo fliort a time unite iha

.

felves with the King faithfully and fyncerely, who hadevj

been their bitter enemy^ and their fatal terrible perfecutotiii:

That the frefh memory of the bloody Maffacre at Paris,wht*

of he was efteemcd the chief authour , and as it were the f e

executcr, would be more prevalent with them then the preCt

demonftrations , which by many fufpicious men would be

i

terprctcd cunning , and difsimulation, to catch them that w

:

unwary again fuddenly in the net : And finally, that the P

»

verb was true, Different natures ne'ver fute well t^geth

Wherefore they judged it to be a much better refblution ,i>

give fatisfadiion to all in general , and to the Lords of i

League in particular , the major part whereof they knew 1

for private difgufts confented to that publike Coin •

tion : for the Lords of Guife being quieted, and the or

principal men of the Kingdom fatisfied , the colour of R •,

gion vanifliing and growing ftale, the League would of itif

be broken and diflblved : infifting, that the caufes being ta'in

away, the cffe^s would ceafe of themfelves j and (hewing!

y

-many particulars , that it was in the King's power to difutc

the League, by giving and granting to the Heads and c:r

Confederates,of his own accord,thofe things which they fti«

for, but were uncertain to obtain by War.
. The Queen-mother confented to this advice, as the ift

fecure, of lefle noife, and leffefcandal j and being experiei d

in the feveral revolutions of {o many yeers, thought it no fe

defl:ru8:ive then opprobrious , to forfake the more favour; £>

morccertain, more powerful, and more conftant Party of be

Catholikes, to follow the almoft-defperate fortune ofthe U'

gonots. And this was the common vote and general ojii"

on of the ordinary fort of Courtiers, who are wont e\'7'

where ( but moft efpecially in France) to difcourfc very t^

ly of the higheft deliberations of their Mafters.

But the authority of the Duke dEj^ernon^ and of theM
I'm
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lions^ Was very gfeat 5 and they forcfaw their own affrire^ 1 5S§

le in that fatis&iSrion which was motioned to be granted

Otbe Lc^rdsof the League , becaufe it could not be given

mwi^hcmtdevefting the Favourites of that gtcatnelic and

hority, and of thofe Offices which they en;6yed : fo that 6f

n all onely the Diike of Joyeufe confented to an Agree-

itwith the Catholike League
, partly through the hatred

th heboreto the Duke d'EJpernony who Was infinitely 'be-

; him in the King's favour j partly becaufe being nterlyal*^

mito the Houfe of Lorain, he thought at the fall of a!Il the

,
he alone (liould be able to hold his Place, andkeep upon

hst. Befides,this advice was very contrary to the defignes

iiM:linationsof the King himfelf, being thereby obHged
irowe down , at oneinftant, all that he had been fo many
sin building up : for by confenting to the fatisfaftion of

Guifcs and their Confederates, he muft he brought to put

Authority, thofe For trefles and Offices into their hands,

a wtienee he had fo long been difengagrng but a part ot

n, by little and little , with infinite coft and induiiry , anA

y confequence muft himfelf 4tftroy his firft refolution of

total mine and extirpation ot both Fai5tions. Thereforfc

/ouldmore willingly have concurred to oppofetheLcague,

unite himfelf to the Hugonots , if the fting of his own
fcience, the unfeemlineffe of the thing, andtherefiftancc

he Queen-mother, had not made him abfokitely abhor it

:

' erefote , his minde remaining;yet doubtful, and his derei>

[ ation fufpcndedjhe refol vcd in the mean time to lound the

igof Navar moreperfeftly , and finde out the ftrength df

cHugonots, endeavouring to perfwade him to reconcile hirti-

l to the Church, with the other Princes of Bourbon : which

e could compafle, he thought he fliould deftroy the foun«

i^on of tiie League, and reduce the Guifes into a very hard

il dangerous condition : For the principal point of the Sue-

Ion of the Crown failing, which gave colour and credit to

LJafFairs of the League, and he uniting the Forces of the

(jnfe of Bourbon fyncerely to himfelf, fhould remove theob*^

ale of Rome, the concoui fe of the foolifh multitude , who
Sieved the bufineffe onely to concern the defence of the Ca«

silike Religion, the abetting ofreligious Orders,and fo com-

'tte all diole ftirs. He hoped alfo that many particular rherij

ilperhaps the veryHeadrof chat Party , would be drav^n b^

refpe^
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1^8^ refpeS; and fhame, from thofe praSices which then would hie

no other foundation left, but the ambition and unjuft defies

of the Great ones i and that by taking away the fuel,the flaw

which then blazed fo high, and fpread fo far , would in a d).

ment be extinguiflied.

AMeetingbe- To tliis end hcdifpatched the Duke of Efpemon (un*!

orS'mfand colour of going to fcc his mother , who being old, livedln

£nOT"fenf^^"
Gafcogue) to coufct with the King of Navar, believing tlit

fromHrn^ the jfgr his own intercft he would effedually labour to convert hin

to theCatholike Religion j for if he did not, he faw ie

King inevitably ncccfsitated to fatisfie the Lords oftheLeag?,

and abafe the greatneffe of his Favourites, among which e

held the chiefcft place. But the Duke of El'pernon being co e

into Gafcogne to the King of Navar, and propofing very laiff

Conditions in the King's name, if he would refolve totij

Catholike, and come to Court, the doubts and confultatif s

were no lefle there then they had been before in the Court f

France : for Monfieur de Salignan and Monfieur de Koc

L<2»re, Confidents to the King of Navar, perfwadedhime

neftly to truft the King, to i;^concile himfelf to the Cathol

Church, and return to Court, as firft Prince of the Blood,
I

leadging that that was the way to conquer his enemies withi

Arms or difpute, to recover the Place due to him in right

f

his Birth , to get polfefiion of the Inheritance of the Cro\,

to which the King, feeing himfelf without Sons , would o])i

and facilitate his pafla.ge, & to fettle his own Fortune in quit-

nefTe & tranquility,as alio the whole Kingdom of France:Al

though to attain thofe ends, hemuftbefain tofufFermu,

and to diflemble and bear with many things,yet it was wifdi

to bar himfelf of his own eafe, and deny his own will, fer
'

obtaining of fo high, fo eminent ad cfigne: That many m
endured very much for the getting of a private Inheritari):

though but a mean one ^ how much more was to be done A
fuffered to compaffe the Succefsion of the Crown of Frana ?

That they clearly faw the King's aim, and the expreflb will>f

his Councellours and Favourites : nor could he evcrdefira

more ready way to fubvert and difsipate the power of his <d

enemies and perfecutours.

On the other fide, Arnauld Sieur de Ferrier his Chancellr,

argued the contrary ,a man of fubtil Wit and of excellent Le r*

ning ( who after his Embafsie to Venice^ where he had b(;n

Lic^i
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eermanyyeers, being returned into France , and Jittle.ac*

tited of at Court j had retired himfeJf to the King ofNa-
• he fearing, if his Mafter came to an Agreement, and into

! Ling's obedience, thathe fliould remain abje£l and fbrfa-

n was, though a Catholike, of the fame opinion with Phh .

eUorttay Sieur deFleffis^ with the Sieur dAuhigny (a
yfervant of the King of Navar's) and with the other

[bnots, who obftinate in their Faith, laboured to (hew

(temporal hopes were not to be preferred before a good

ifcience and the fafety of the Soul , which is eternal :

I was it fie for the King of Navar , by fo often changing his

:f, to get the manifeft fcandalous opinion rather of an

[lift then of a fickle inconftant man :, nor yet were the

nt hopes that were offered him fo furely grounded 5 fot

ang of France in the vigour of his youth, and the Queen
e flower of her age, nlight yet poflTibly have a Son,where»

[ e old intentions being renewed^ he would remain (asfor-

y) defpifed aild undervalued at the Courto That the

? of fuccecding a young King of but two and thirty veers

was very remote and uncertain , the King of Nivar him*

being but little younger j fo that according to nature it

lard to judge which of them would live the longer. That

e mean time, for things fo remote and uncertain ^ he mi^ft

himfelf intoaprefcnt certain fervitude, lay down the

mand and dependance of his follovvers, deprive himfelf

he power and foundation of his Party, and fubmit himfelf

e pleafure and difcretion of his enemies. That all th^

d knew the King's nature and inclinations, who defiring

lis own intcrefts to make ufe of the King of Navar in the

cnt conjun£iure, would, as foon as that occafion was paft,

fume his old hatred, and his intent (derived from the firm

lution of his Anceftours) to abafe, perfecute, and final-

cftroy the Houfe of Bourbon- And vvith what heart,with

t courage could he rcturri to imprifon hiinfelf in the Lou-
where with his own eyes he had feen that bloody flaughter

II his friends, and the fafety of his own life held uncertain

b n>any hours , that he ought rather to acknowledge it to

Divine Goodneffc) and the chance of Fortune, then to

Qodeftie and clemencic of his enemies ? That God's Ju-

: was not to be diftrufted , for the fetling him in the right-

Jofleflionof the Crown, in cafe the King (hould die with;*

Xxx ^««
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1585 out a Son. That it was much more ealie to attain it, If

ftrcngthnedby powerful Forccs,and the adherence of anrnh

ed Party that had fo often refifted the pride of their pen cu-

tors,and the power of fo many Princes joyned together agnft

them, then being left naked, deprived of afsiftance , fligjed

and put in priion at the Court. That therefore he ough
jjot

to cxpofe himfelf to the certainty of thofe dangers,trcachcies

poifons and murders whereby he had feen his mother take a.

way, andfo many of his friends and fervants ; but fuftaiina

himfelf with the greatneffe of his courage , to remit thee mt

of things fo far diHant and fo obfcure , unto the Diving o-

vidence.

There was no doubt among thewifcftmen, butthailie

firft advice of reconciling himielfto the King and Ghurcbjid

returning to the Court, was the moft fecure & expedient: ut

he could not clear his minde of the fufpicion ofbeing dece^d

again, and circumvented by the pra6:ices of his enemies
; d

his Ge»/i^ could hardly be reduced to forfake his liberty&t«

thority,for almoft a certain imprifonment,or at leaft a veify h

vate condition in the Court. He confidered he could note i-i

mit an errour in that refolution that would not cofi: him his ;i

for if the King's proceedings were not realand fyncere , if

he fhould fuffer himfelf again to be ruled by the povffil

perfwafions and contrivances of the Guifes , he faw he nft

ofnecefsity,either by fword or poifon,incur the infallibleidH

ger of being murdered. He was alfo very much movelwlh

the confideration of the Lady M</rgi?ref his wife : for havig

in a manner repudiated her, by reafon of the report of hCrf

chaftity j and {he being gone to Certain Caftles of hers in /N

vergne, where fhe lived with a very licentious freedom, lie w

that neceflarily he muft either receive her again to his bed,)!

elfe he could never continue in fyncere friendfliip and per 3

confidence with his mother and brother-in-law , but that d;!j

new difcords and diffentions would arife, to the total ruinol

his Fortune^ Thefe confiderations joyned tothe powei^l

Ferrier , and to the fpur and perfwafions of the Miiiift**

madehim at laft refolve, neither to turn Gatholike, nor retii

to Court i but onely with a great deal of modefty he off^i<

the Affiftance and Forces of his whole Party to ferve the Kii^

whenfoever he pleafed, to tame thofe, who, with the Force

ihe LeaguCjdifturbed the StatCjand quiet of the Kingdom*
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in ihiis Conference was treated likewife ( as had been many t $$5
les before) the tellitution of thofe places granted to the

gonots by the Edi(3: of Pacification : For the limited time

ng exjpired , the JKing moved to have them reftored accor*

ig to the Agreement. But the King of Navar being deter-

tied not to rorfake his Party,m^de excufes for not delivering

m up, (hewing that the times to come were like to be fuch

nadc him rather defire to have yet others for his fecurity,

ntoreftore thofe which he already poifefTed j befccehing

King to bear with the urgent neceflity , and to afcribe the

It to the imminent attempts and the obftinate pcrfecutionii

his enemies. But this point being onely treated of in £okM

lity, there was neither long nor difficult debate about it 5

1 the anfwer was eafily received and approved, by reafoil of
t colour which the courfe of prefent affairs afforded it.

»^ith thefe Anfwers the Duke (fEfpernoH returned to Court ^

n whofe Conference they of the League taking oeeafion,

illgcd everywhere that it had been to treat aR Union be-
ren the King and the Fa6ion of the Hugonots, for the efta-

hmentof Herefie,-and the introducing of thcKingofNa»
j ( an enemy to the Catholike Church) unto the Succeffion

I

the Kingdom 5 for which purpofe, the King had alfo feflC

I two hundred thoufand Duckets. Which things being
nderedout of the Pulpits by their Preachers,filled the peo*
with vain pretended fears , and with a moft bitter hatred
inft the perfon of their Prince, andagainft allhisFavou*

;s and Counccllours. But the curioiity and itch of the Hu*
I ots, did in great part cut up the roots of thefe lying flan*

\ : for the Sieur</«/'/<r^/, burning with an ambition to be
wn the Authour of the King of Navar 's determinations,

I to get himfelf credit and efteem amongft thofe of his
/n Party, publiflied a little Book in print of the wholb
laty that had paffed with the Duke d'EJpernon, with the rea-
ls alleadged by the King of Navar 's Councellours , and his

i anfwer and refolution : whereby it appeared , thit the
i g fought not to unite himfelf with the Hugonots , to th6

;

iudice of the Catholike Religzon, as was divulged by thofe
:he League j but by endeavouring to bring home the King

f '«Javar and the other Princes of the Blood into the bofome
t heChurch : As alfo, that it was not true that the King vo*
iicarily confentedthat the Hugonots fltould keep the poffef'

sj Xxx 3 iiou
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1585 lion of thbfe places, but that they rcfufing for apparent re

fons to reftore thcm,he made fliew to bear with their denial r

ther then in fo unfeafonable a time to put Arms itito the hani

of that other Fadion alfo.

Theiow- The Duke d'Efpernon at his return found new matter i

fenrAmbaffa- doubts and confultations : For theLow-Couiitry-meri (tl;

K!"^*tr!^ce. Duke of Alangon being dead) were left without any farraig

intreating
^^

aflifiancc, and being as it were abandoned of all, thought ([

jprotedionand put themfclves undct the Crown of France^ and by that meai;

chSBtw.*^ to gain the King's Prote^iion againft the Spaniards : wher

fore they fentan honourable Embaffie about that time tot»

King of France, to intreat him to take the Prote£J:ion andD.

minion of all their Countries^jand making War with theKi*

of Spain, to deliver them with a powerful Army from th

Tyranny from which they had already for ilianyyeers wit.

drawn themfelves. This Embaffie at lirft kept fecret by ti

King, left it might exafperate King Philips was afterward m-

likely received and admitted, when hefaw the Spanifli Agttf

continued to foment the I>eaguc.

There were many , and thofe the fame that had counfeli

him to unite himfelf with the Hugonots, who exhorted him

accept of that fo ample Dominion , and fo noble occafio

raife 8c increafe his own eftate 5 urging,thatfince the Spani

thought it la!wful by fecret pradices and fuggeftions to difr^

the peace and quiet of his Kingdom, it was much more lawf

for him to undertake the defence of that opprelTed people, •

torting the injury which he received , and bringing thofe ti

neceflity of looking to their own^ who now craftily foughi) i

put the affairs of others in diforder and confufion : That lis

was the way to digeft and expel the hurtful humours of is

Kingdom , which could never enjoy peace at home , buif

the help of a War abroad , to take up the mindes and empy
the adive Forces of hisSubje^s : They faid, This was a flft

powerful means to abafethe League j which being deprive of

the money andafliftance of the Spaniard, would fail of its(/fl

accord, not having any ftrength or ability to maintain it fif •

That finally it was time to eafe themfelves of fo many mife^^

as were everywhere about them , to giveverit to the French a-

ry, and rather employ their Arms to the deftru£i:ion of the W
enemies of the Kingdom , then ufe them to tear in pieces he

body of their common Mother^
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But as theie probable apparent reafoijs were very noble and ic 85
lerousj (o were they likewife difficult , and little leile then
joffible to be effe^cd : For with what Armies, with what
rces could the King ( his Kingdom being torn and divided

[ he himfelffufpe^ed by both Fadions) uijdertake and ma^
;ea War of Co great importance ? He could fettle no foun*

ion in the Cathoiike Party j for moft of them were united

ecret intelligence with the Catholike King : and to joy

n

:
•<

felf with the Hugonots, produced the,fame difficulties and - '

fame oppofitions that were before confidered : Wherefore
King perfwaded by the evidence ofRea^fon, and counselled

he Queen his Mother , anfwered the Ambaffadours with
ie words, cxpreffing his ^rief for the oppreffion they com-
ncd of, excufing him felf by the prefent divifions and in*

nedifcordsof hisKin|;dom
, and {hewing how ready he

lid be to fuccour and proted them at another time: With
ch Ahfwer, and all demonftratiohs of Honour , they were
ft difmiiTed ; And yet Don Bernardino Mendo-z.'z.a the C^- EermdLdL
ike King's Ambafladour grievoufly complaining that the ^'^"^^"tte

jafsie was admitted , and that, the Ambaifadours of thofe SSithl".
rebelled againft his Mafter had been fo much honoured ; ffp aX^'^
Cing cidier highly cxafperated againft the Spaniards,or not [3 ^^'^
ingtofliew fear and poornefle of fpirit , anfwered boldly, p^niy w f?''*'

the common right of Countries and the neighbourhood LcS-'*'^
'

3 neer a People, derived from the French Nation and Em-
, did pcrfwade him to take them into his Prote<Eiion : yet
ufc ofhis own interefts,he had not confented do any thing
I in. the bufinefTe ; and that he would not break the Peace
ablike, though he knew it had been violated by the King
jpain in private ; but that in his own time he would figni-
lis pleafure , not fearing the forqes or threatnings of any
and knowing himfelf to be a free King, mafter of his own
1, and one that riiight makeWar or Peace wherefoever it

fed himfelf. By which Anfwer the King thinking to bri-
be Spaniards with a jealoufie of the affairs of Flanders, he
le contrary haftened their p radices, and made them labour
indle the fire in his Kingdom , that he ihight not be at lea-

I to do fo to his neighbours : Wherdove Don Bernardinp

\
[^"ng with that Anfwer, began to follicite the Guifcs and
::^rdinalof Bourbon,that taking Aims, with theafsiftance

Jwith the inoney of Spain , they fhould begin to execute

Ihe
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drcd thoufand Duckets to thcDuke ofGuife/or his firftye<i

Penfion,difpofing three months Pay in Germany for the raifln

©f Souldicrsin that Country : For Lodouick^Fifer the chij

Commander ofthe Swiffes^being corrupted with great bribi

had yeelded to receive a ftipeiid from the League j and Ch.

fiopher Sieur de Bajfompier was gone into Germany to Ic j

•Germsne
"^ KeiUYs : nof did they omit in thofc Provinces which wifl

^°'^*'
held by the Lords of the Houfe of Lorain , to raife both Fc t

and Horfe in all diligence , that with fuch mighty Forces tW

might give a beginning to their intended defignes.

But the King, who could neither frame his minde to jcj

with the Hugonots, nortogivefatisfadion to the confedeiij

Lords, expe6:ing counfel from the benefit of time , v^ent i

^ith flowe preparations 5 rather fetting a glofle upon j

Gaufe, andjuftifying himfelf, then hindering the progt^;

of the League : For befides the publike Prayers andPtf^i

iions continually made , to befeech God to grant him i^j

being advertifed from many feveral places at the fame tiltt(f

their fo frequent raifing and drawing armed m^n togethd ,t

thought it fufficient to fend forth a Decree ( publiflbed thd

liffS!^' of March) to all the Governours of Provinces j whcrciflf'

ding the rai- fef haviug with his wonted Preambles ceftified that all his ; I'

sng of fouidi- ons Were led by a defire of the publike peace and tranquil',
irstogttber, ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ begun to provide for the eafe of all his prt^

by fitting remedies , which fome enemies of quiet laboud

to oppofc and hinder 5 Ke did exprefly forbid all raifing d

gathering together ofSouldiers, coTimanding that the LeiiJ

of them fliould be rigorooflv chaftifid ^ and that at the rinjig

©f the Toquefaint , the Gentr) and Commons (hould rife to

defeat, profecutc, and cut them in preces, delivering as rr ijf

of them as they could into the hands of Jullice, to reccivie

condigne punifhment of thtir infolercy and infurre£^i< '•

V/hich Edi£i: onely caufedthofe that drew Forces togethi to

be acknowledged his enemies, but neither hindered nor {f*

pcd the proceedings of the Confederates. But in the en( it

being necefTary to make other Provifions, more fit for the la*

iicy of the prefent times, after long doubt and uncertainty he

refolved to oppofe thq defignes and attempts of the Le juc

by himfelfalone, without any intelligence with the Hugo:»ts,

hoping to have fo much ftrength as would be fufficient t^jre*
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,
and thinking that the Hugonots Would not onely , .8^

e neutral indifferent fpeaatours of the event , without trou,
^

Imgormoleflmghim, but that without other union or con
'deracy, they would give Bo:h heat and life unto his enterpri,
:^.

But he fcarce Began to put this refolution in praafce'
hen the deceit of that expeftation appeared in the weaknefTe
his Forces

:
for though the Sieur de Fleury, brother-in-law

Secretary meroy, who was then the King's Ambaffadour in
vitzcrland had in a fliort time raifed ten thoufand Foot of
at Nation for His Majeftiesfervice, yetthey being to march
orow the Provinces of Burgogne,Cbampagne, and Lyonois,
iich were poffeffed by the Heads of the League , their paf-
;ewas very uncertain and difficult : and Gafpar Count of
bombergh, who was fent to raife fome German Cavalry,
tng forced to paife thorow the fame Provinces, was by Coii^^on from the Duke of Lorain taken prifoner : for the
^ke being fpurred on By the hopes of getting Metz , Thoul
IVeraun, Cities upon the confines of his State, and long
^taken away by the Kings of France from the Dukes his
decefl-ours had at laft changed the determination of ftand-.
Neuter, which he had obferved in all the late Combuftions,
e6nfentedto the League of the Lords of his own Family
r were matters any more fuccelTeful within then withoutKingdom for the Nobility divided by the refpea of
:|g.on,andtheiroldfidings not yet forgotten

, but reviyed
hele new Commotions, came in very unwillingly and in
|I numbers unto the King's party , the People ill- affeaed

l^^^ ?
1*^ "^^ adminifter any help unto his neeemty

;^t King s Revenues notopely interrupted by the rumour
jtmies

,
but purpofely intercepted by the Heads of the

;rft-Hr r r'.'P''''^^"''"^^^^ '' ^^ that he was every
jMeltituteof the (inews of the War. ^
IM^^^s of the Leaguetaking courage from thef^ diffi»
^softhe^Kings, began boldly to gather Forces, and to

ift breaking forth, was the departure of the Cardinal ofnon trom the Court
; whonnder colour of keeping Lent

B^oprick of Rouen, Went to Gallion , a fair houfe four
rstrom the City, where he was received by a great num-
r the Gentry of Picardy, and for his fecurity condyaed'
^ronne,the womb that gave birth unto the League ; where
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Mayenne his brother, as alfo the Dukes of Aumale and EI-

beuf, they publiflied a Declaration, which though it (poke

in general under the name of Catholike Peers, Prelates, Prin-

ceSjLordsjCities and Corporations of the Kingdom of France,

waayet fubfcribed by the name of the Cardinal of Bourbon a-

lone. The Declaration contained precifely thefe words.

A Declaration

publiflied by

the Heads of

the Catholilce

J<cague.

* (Contrary to

their Majefties

hopes.)

Hne that this

addition, andti

the other sUen-
tions andadditi'

«n/ in thefellow.

ingDeckrationi,

fiinding in the

mirgin, are ac-

cording to the

French Origi-

mlj in a Bo)l^

minded Me-
tnoires de la

Ligiie.

IN the Name of God Almighty , the King of kings. Be

it manifeft unto all men. That the Kingdom of France ha-

ving for fourteen yeers laft paft been tormented with a peftife^

reus Sedition, railed to fubvert the ancient Religion of oui

Fathers, which is the ftrong bond of the State ; fucb remedie

have been applied, as * have proved more fit to nourifti theil

cure the difeafe ; fuch as have onely had the name of Peace

but have not eftabli{hed it to any, except thofe that had molcilii

ed it, leaving honeft men fcandalized in their Confciences,aDd

engaged in their Fortunes. And in ftead of a remedy fo

thefe mifchiefsjWhich in time might have been hoped for, Go

hath permitted that the late Kings have died young , not b
ving as yet any Children able to inheritc the Crown, and (l

the grief of all good men ) hath not yet been pleafed togii

any to the King that now reigneth, although his good Subje6

have not, and will not ceafe their mofl: carneft Prayers , tob

feech God of his mercy to fend him fome 5 Co that His Majeft'

being the onely Son remaining of all thofe which hisDiyic

Goodnefle gave unto Henry the lecond of famous memory , f

is too much to be feared ( which God forbid) that his Houfi

to our great misfortune , will be extin(9:, without hope of 1

fue,and that about the cfiablifliing a Succeflbur in theThrop

great tumults will arife thorow all Chriftendom , and perha

the total fubverfion ofthe Romane Catholike ApoftolikeB

ligion in this mod Chriftian Kingdom , where it wouldiiei

be endured that anHeretickfliouIdraigne, forafmuch ist-

Subjcds are not bound to acknowledge or fubmit themfcl^J

to the dominion of a Prince fallen from the Chriflian Cat!
*

likeFaith j the firft Oath which our Kings do take when I e

Crown is fet upon their heads, being to maintain the Roflis e

Catholike and Apoftolike Religion : by which Oath, and it

otherwife, they afterwards receive that of their Subje£isL f*

alty I Yet fince the death of my L©rd the Duke of Alam n
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fh<!KingV brother , the pretcnfions of thofewho by publike 15$^

ran feffion have ever (hewed thcmlelvcs perfecutours of the

Catiolike Church, have been fo favoured and upheld j that it is

sceeding peceiTary to make fonie wife and fpeedie provifion

vg iaft them , for the avoiding of thofe very apparent incon-

reiences the calamities whereof are already known linto

rllthe remedies to few , and the manner of applying theni

ililofl: to none : andfo much the rather, becaufe one may

»ly judge, by thie great preparations andpraQ:ices everyi

nme the raifing of Souldiers as well without as within the

[C^gdom, the withholding ofTowns andftrong places which

lo^g ago fliould have been delivered up into His Majeftics

i^id, that we are very ncer the effects of their evil intentions 5

wbg fufiicicntly informed , that not long fince they h^e fent

toireatwiththeProtcftant Princes of Germany for the pro-

wling of Forces, to the end that they may more eafily op-

>i ?ffe all good men, as their dtfignes aim at no other end, but

tfeeure and polfefFe themfclves ofneceffary means to deftroy

!l 5 Catholike Religion f which is thecommon intereft of all,

!)ecially of the Great ones, who have the honour to hold

!h firft and chiefeft Offices and Dignities ofthis Kingdom,and

91 10m they labour to ruine in the King's life-time, nay more,

b his authority j to the end that there being no body left who

f r the time to come can be able to oppofe their defires , they

i|ay more cafily work that change of the Catholike Religion,

(rhich they endeavour ; to enrich themfelves with the Patri-

rony oftheChurCh,following the example of what hath been

I >ne in England. Moreover, all the world knows very well,

! id plainly fees the anions and deportments of fome, who ha*

'ihg infinuated themfelves into the favour of the King our So-

'eraign (whofe Majeftie hath ever been and (hall be to us moft

'oly and facred) have in a manner totally pofieflcd themfelves

f his authority, to maintain that greatnelfe which they have

Ifurped, favouring and advancing by all means poflible the ef-

efts of thofe aforcfaid changes and pretenfions, and have had

•oth the boldnefle and the power to remove from the private

onvcrfationof His Majeftie not onely the Princes and Nobn

ity, but all that naturally are moft neer unto him , not admit-

:ing any but fuch as are their own dependents : wherein they

wve advanced fo far, that none of them now have any part irt

the government and adminiftration of the State , nor the

y y y
whok
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1585 \vliole poWer belonging to their places •, fome laving b^Q
deprived of the Titles of their Dignities, and others of le
Authority

J though the empty imaginary names be ftilUfj

unto them. The fame likewife hath been done to many C).
vernours of Provinces, Commanders of flrong HqMs and y
ther Officers , who have been forced to leave and refigne th ir

Haccs in confideration of certain fums of money, which thy
have received againft their wills and defires,becaufe they duj[
jiot contradi(^ thofe that had the power to conftrain thenj 4
it. A new example, and never before pra^iifed in this Kki
dom

5 to get Offices by money from them to whom they h|
been given for a reward of their Loyalty and faithful ferwej^

and by this means they have made themielves Maftcrs of, |l

Forces both by Sea and Land. Nor do they ceale to endc
your the like daily to others that are in pofi'effion ; fothatthe:
IS not one of them , who is not in fear, or who can affiji

himfelf that his Place fliall not be taken from hitft j no

withftanding that having been beffowed upon tliemi
their defcrts, they cannot nor ought not to be deprived
Ihem by the Laws of the Kingdom

, unleffe for feme juft ai

reafonable confideration , or that they have failed in foi

thing that depends upon them , and that fuch their fault
proved by the means of Juftice. Moreover , thefe men ha

drawn into their own hands all the gold and filver out oft
King's Coffers

, into which they putonely the fmaller fumsij
the general receipts, for their particular profits, keeping:
the great ones at their own devotion, as alfo all thofe th

have the management of them 5 which are the true ways,!,
difpofeof this Crown,and let it upon whofehead they plea?
And by their avarice it is come to paffe , that abuflngthe ea

nefleof theSubjeds, they have exceeded all bounds, layij

ftillheavie Taxes upon the poor common people, notoni
equal to thofe the calamities of War had introduced, wh.,
have not at all been leifenedflnce the Peace, but much moj
grievous ones, by infinite other Impofirions growing dail
from the greedy appetite of their unbridled wills. Indee
fome glimpfe of hope appeared, when upon the frequent crie

and complaints of the whole Kingdom, the convention of thii

States General was appointed at Blois, which is the ancient re

medy of home-bred evils,an d as it were a Conference betweei
the Prince and People, mee ting together upon the terms
--' thei
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eir due obedience on thebne ITde, and of the due proTfeQ:i- i ^S^

I on the other} both fworn, both born.at the fame time

iththe Royall name and funcfamentall rules of the State of

ancc : but this dear and Jaboridus enterprife produced nq-

ing , faving the authorizing oi the e.vill counfell of fome,

ho feigning themfelves to be good Polititians, were indeed

Dnderfully ill-affcded to the ferviceof God and the good of

e Kingdome ; who not being contented to turn the King

y nature moft inclined to piety) from the holy andprofi-

>le refolution which he had made at the moft humble re-

eft of all his States, to unite his Subjefi:s in one onely Ro-

m Catholick Apoftolick Religion , to the end they might

eintfiat ancient piety, wherein this Kingdome had been

abliflied, preferved, and afterwards increafed, to become

moft powerfuU of all Chriftendome j which then might

/e been efFe£ied without danger, and almoft without re-

ance ; they perfwaded him qiiite contrary, that it was ne-

fary for his Majefties fervice, to weaken and diminilhthe

thority of the Catholick Princes and Lords, who, with ex-

uding zeal had infinitely hazarded their liveSjin fighting un-
• his Banners, for the defence ofthe faid Catholick Religi-

; as if the reputation which they had gained by their ver-

; and loyalty, had been a means to render them fufpeded>

ftead of being honoured and efteemed. Thus the abufe

lich began to fwell by little and little, is fince fallen like a

rent from fo violent a precipice, that the poor Kingdome is

n upon the point ofbeing overwhelmed by it, having buc

ly flender hopes of fafety : for the Order of the Clergy,

itwithftandingall the Aflemblies, and juft Remonftrancea

; lich they could make, is now opprefled by extraordinary

jnths and Impofitions, befides the contempt of thefacred

lings ofthe holy Church ofGod, wherein now all things are

j:en away and polluted i the Nobility brought to nothing,

I laved, andunnobled, and everyday miferably burthencd

nh infinite payments and unjuft exa^ions, which they muft

y.\f
to their exceeding damage, ifthey will fuftain their lives 5

I: it is to fay, eat, drink, and clothe themfelves : the Cities,

[: Kings Officers, and the common people fo heavily laden

v:h the weight offrequent new Impofitions, which they call

mventions^ that there is now no other way to be found, lave * Projtft^

:k means ofapplying a good remedy againft them.

r;yy 2 For
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ilge Fotthefe juft caufes and confiderations, Wee Charles if

BourboHj firft Prince of the Bloody Cardinall of the Romi^

Gltholick Apoftolick C hurch, as hcc whom it moft concer;

to take into his fafeguard and prdte£iion the Catholick Re]

gion in this Kingdonij and the cdnfervation ofthe goodaii

Lyall fervants ofhis Majeftie and ofthe State ^ with theai-

ftance of many Princes of the Blood, Cardinals, and othr

Princes, Peers, Prelats, and Officers of the Crown, Gove-

nours of Provinces, chieie Lords and Gentleihen of mt
Cities and Corporations, and of a great number of good a I

faithfull Subjefts, which make the beft and foundeft part f

this Kingdome j after having prudently weighed the mdti;

ofthis enterprife, and having taken the advice as well dfo:

good friends who are moftaffe&dnateto the good andqu:

ofthis Kingdome, asofdiicreetunderftanding perfons, ai

fuch as fear God (whom we would not offend in this forji

thing in the world) do declare, That we have all fwornj

holily promifed toufeftrong hand, and take up arms, to!

end that the holy Church of God may be reftorcd untO!

dignity, and unto the true and holy Catholick Religion , t

the Nobility (as they ought) may enjoy their perfe(3:freedi

ind that the people may be eafed, the new impofitions
^j

iifhed^ and all additions fince the Reigne o^ Charles the NJ

(whom God abfolvc) abfolutely taken away ; that the J«

liarftents may be leftjto the freedome oftheir conferences, ,1

^ift entire liberty of their judgements j andallthefubjedi

the Kingdome maintained in their Governments, Places,!!

Offices, fo rfiat they may not be taken from them, fave onl n

the three cafes ofthe ancient Conftitutions, and by the !•

tence ofthe ordinary Judges of the Parliaments* That all i

neysthat fhall be railed upon the people fhall be imployed

the defence ofthe Kingdome, and to the end for whichij

are appointed i and thathenceforward the Generall AfTes f

Ofthe States maybe held freely x*ithout any pradicesty

three yeers at leafl, with perfe£l liberty for every oBjO

cbmplain of thofe grievances, againfl which there is no ae

prdvifion made, Thefe things and others which fhall be d re

amply and particularly fetdown, are the filbje^ andaiu*

mentdftheratfingarmsj which are now taken up for tk'^^

ftauration ofFrance, the maintenance of the good, theiu-

nifliment (0>fthe bad, and the fecurity of our perfons, wid
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: have often,, and that not many dayes fincCj laboured to 1 5S f

effe, and utterly ruineby fecret confpiracies j as if the

:ky of the State depended upon the deftru£iion of good
and ofthofethat {o often have hazarded their lives td

prveit: We having no othermeansleftto faVeusfrom

biifehief, and to divert the knife that already is at our ve-

[roats, but to have recourfe to thofe remedies which wee

alwayes abhorred} which yet are excufable, and ought

accounted juft, when they are neceffary, and applyed

rincipall authority, and with which we would not yet

our felves at this prefent for the danger of our eftates, if

nine ofthe Catholick Religion in this Kingdome, and of

tate, were not infeparably joyned unto it : for Whofe
rrvation we (hall never fear any danger, beleeving we
ot chufe a more honourable funerall,then to die in fo holy

uft a Quarrel, and to acquit our felves of the debt and ob*

ion which as good Chriftians we owe to the fervice of

5 and as good and faithfull fub}e(^s to hinder the fubver-

of the State, which would certainly follow the faid al-

ion. Protefting that we do not take up arms againft our

raigne Lord the King, but for the guard and )uft defence

> Perfon, Life, and State, for which we all fwear and pro*

toexpofe our fortunes and lives to the laftdrop ofour

d^ with the fame fidelity as we have done in times paft,

:6lay down our arms immediately, when it (hall pleafc

/lajefty to take away the danger that threatens the ruine

ods Service, and fo many good men ; which we humbly
;ch him fpeedily to do, giving teftimony to all men by

1 and true effeds, that he is indeed a moft Chriftian King,

edwith the fear ofGod, and hath ingraven in his heart

eal ofthe Catholick Religion, as we have alwayes known
and as it befits a good Father, and a K ing that is mofl a^
onate to the prefervation of his Subjefts j which his Ma-
^ performing, he (hall be fo much the more obeyed, ac-

[vledged, and honoured by us, and by all his other Sub-

with moft obfequious reverence, which w^e defire more
: any thing in the world. And though it would not be

r far from reafon, that the King fhould be requcfled by afl

m declaration to provide a SucGeffor, that during his life,

ufecr his death the people committed to him may not be

! led into fides and faftions by the differences about Succef-
'

fidnj
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I tflfi fion 5 yet are we fo little moved with any fuch confideratici'

that the calumny of thofe that upbraid us with it, wi! pr( g

to have no ground at allj for befides that the Lawes of tfe

Kingdome are known, and cleer enough, the hazard alfoik

to whichWe the Cardinall of B o u r b o n do put our felli

Our old age and latter dayes;^ doth give fufficientaiTuram^

thatWe are not fwelled with filch hope and vanity, but or
r

fpurred onby the true zeal ofReligion, which makes uspi ^

tend to a part in a more fecure Kingdome, the enjoyme ^.

whereof is morelafting and more defirable. Wherefore o:

intention being fuch, we do all of us together humbly befeei

the Queen, Mother to the King, our moft honoured La '

(without whofe wifdome and prudence the Kingdom woii>l

long agoe have been loft and deftroyed) by the faithfull t.

ftimony which flic can, will, and ought to give of our gn

:

Cervices, but in particular, ofUs the Cardinall ofBouRBo,

who have alwayes honoured, ferved, and affiftcd her in I:

moft important affairs, without fparing our Eftate, Li,

Friends or Kindred, toftrengthen with her the Kings pan,

and the Cathojick Religion, that flic will not forfake us m

at this time '-, but to imploy all that credit with the King I

Son, which her pains and troublefome labours ought juftly

deferve, and which her enemies difloyally would have robl.

her of. Wee alio earneftly entreat all the Princes, Peersji

France, Officers of the Crown, Prelats, Lords^ Gendeme,

and others of what quality focver they be, who are not 5|:

joyncd with us, that they would favour and afljftuswithil

their power, toward the execution of fo good and foholii

work : And we exhort all Townis and Corporations, iftl

'

love their own prefervation, to confider briefly of our mU

lions, and to acknowledge the eafe and quiet which m

'

thereby redound to them, as well in publick as domefticall •

fairs 5 andfodoing, to lay hand to this good work, which c;-

not but profpcr, with the grace of God, to whom we reu t

all things ^ or at leaft, if their opinions and refolutions caw t

fofoonbe united, (their councels being compofed ofmar)

we admonifh them to open their eyes and look to their o n

affairs, and in the mean time not to Itt themfelves be tempi jd

by any body, nor feduced by them, who, out of fome finif 't

interpretation of our intentions, would pofTefTe themfel

^

oftheir aforefaid Cities, and putting Garrifbns of Sould^s

yO
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tothem, would reduce them to the fame fervitude whicfr P"Ible other places feel that ,r,e already in their hands We^
ther declare unto all, That wewiilnot ufe any aft ofho!
rty, aveagamftthofe that (hall oppofe us with arms, and'other unfitting means favour our Adveriaries, who feek"o
inetheChurch,ar,d fubvertthe Statei- Andweaffureeve-

T'
Th^i^ouf juftandholy Armies Ihall not injure nor op-

:ire any body, e„her in pafling thorow, or flaying in an^y
..e

;
but^^flial l,ve m good dij-cipline, and not tike anv^Mg but what they pay tor Wewillalfo receive unto ouV^

lesallthofe good men whichhave zeal to the honour of
.l,^andoftheholyChurch, and of the good and reputatl

'vihft/?"'''
"""'^

""f^" Rrf'gion/wich prot ^ do„vthftandrng never to lay down our arms till the aforefaid
I gs be fully performed

; and rather all willingly to diein
icaufe, withadefiretobe heaped up together in one Se
I hre', confecrated to the laft French-men who died fightin^^he ierv,ce ofGod and of their Country. Fmallv fiTJur help muftcome from God, Wepray all tme CathT.to put t emlelves vvith us in', goo^d Condition, ^''°
,k themfelves toh,sd,vme Majeftie by a thorow refor-.Moftharhves, to appeafe hiswratl,; and to call upon
w.thpunQ,ofconfcience, as Well in publick prayers and
pnoceffions, as pr.vate and particular'^devotio^ns,^ to theIhataloucaaionsmay tend to the honour and glory of-vho ,s theLord of Hofts, from whom weexpelXr

: i
and pur moft certain fupport

lItft!S'"'rk'''''
""*°f

'i'^ ^-eague adding deeds

Ld Fn . V T '"r^^
'''™''^'^« Rafters ofmany

of An. f il

^""'".^^ '^"ctpraaices, fomebyopen

fed Tn'/fi'l''"S'^""'°""'' '" Army that irefdy

ntt^fTn. ?''""§ '"^"' '° Verdun, a City upon the *rta<-

c imn rH ^x"'
""''" '^ ""'• '^' Ci"«ns, being fecr" ^

Z f
™' "^^^ '''^«> 'he next day after the fiegeid to take arms, to poffeffe themfelves of the Gates and

nou"rt ,

/"^ '^ ""^ Confederates, which up^^ the

el "f'^S'Onay oppofed
; but having very fmall

tllf/cTT''/^''^' ^"'^= of Guifehimftlf
i^nttedtheCtyj drove him out with allthofe that fol.

tew«<ji
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ttej^g lowcdhim-, and having put Guittald'ml^is place, the Ci^

remained abfolutely at the devotion of the League. Th

City ofThoul followed the example of Verdun; forrifingii

arms, and driving out the Kings Officers, it gave it felf up vc

kntarily into the hands ofthe League, The fame would pe.

chance have happened at Metz, a Fortreffeand City of grci

confequence, if the Duke of Ej^ernon, who had the Goveri-

ment of it, forefeeing the danger, had not in time put in Gei.

tlcmcn and Souldicrs from feverall places, by which relief tljt

Garifon being confirm'd, which of it felfwas wont to be ve^

ftrong, as a place ofimportance upon the Frontiers, the DuB

0fGuife thought nothtto make any attempt, eithernotl^

ving fufficient forces to befiege it, or doubting he (hoii

fpend fomuch time about it, as would prejudice hismjl

The Murre» At the fame time happened a commotion in the City f

mnT
^"

Marfeilles, the chief port of Provence, and a place infinitcjr

dcfiredbythofe of the League, that they might inorf «^jy

andby a (hotter cut receive fupplyes from Spain : Thcyld

drawn to their party Louis Varies Conful of the City, ;d

Claude Boniface czWcd Chabanes, one of the City Captaij

whereofthefirft being a man of a tyrannicall nature, dc^d

to attain to the ablolute Government ; the other afpirinf :o

the inheritance of his Brother, who was one of the Kings Ta-{

furers (a rich, but a very covetous man) had wickedly com i-

red to kill him, and therefore dcfired that tumult and mi.
J.

fcaion of the people, that he might the more conveme :ly

execute his defigne. Tijefe having gained a rabble oftoUj.

crs, made up ofall forts and qualities of people, went by n ,ht

!

to the Treafurers houfe, and calling him to the door, uleii

pretence of delivering him certain Letters, (lewhimtrcaiC'i

roufly, and after ran armed through the whole Town, cxlrt-

ing the people to Liberty, and the defence ofReligion,
\J

m
they proclaimed to be in very great danger bythemacbaH,

tions of forreigne Hugonots. The common people tint!

up, they took and led to prifon fome that were reporte(;rlu|,

gonots 5 others they flew, and many hid themfelves in pr^«.

feoufes, the greatefl part of the Citizens being as it were 1^1

nifhedby reafon of that fudden taking up of Arms, and<:tW.

Confuls and Captains authority, who with the imm,

made themfelves Mafters of the Forts that eommandth^i^i
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t. They prefently difpatched an Ex()refie, to give iTotiee t^k
this to Lodo'vico Cowx.aga Duke of I^evers, who thinking

It the revolt of the City was to be efFe£i:cd by other means,

1 without thofe wicked pradiices, which were caufedby

vatc intcrefts ; under pretence of going to Rome, ftayei

theway at Avignon, with hope that the defigne of Mar-

lies fuccecding, he fhould by the League be made Gover-

ir of Provence ; and they alfo fent for Monfieur de Vins^

1 the Count de Saux, that they as being neereft,might com©
aflift them : But they delaying to come, the day follow^

L when the firft fury of the people began to cool, jlnd that

I
wickedneffe oiChabaHcs againft his own Brother was com^
light, the multitude of thofe that were iip iti arms began

little and little to fall afunder, and one of the graved Ci»

?ns fdr age, and of moft authority and eftcciri,^ named Boh^

r, having called the people to a parley, txhorted every

to take arms againft thofe feditious men, and to endea?^

r the punifliment of the murthCr committed by Chabams^

hichthe greater and ftronger part of the Citizens being

ed^ (who as in a City of great traffick, jiealous ofthdil

wealth, were very fufpicious) took arms generally, and
an to fall upon thofe that had raifed the tumult : Thejr

:t alfo in great hafte to call the grand Prior of France, Ba*-

id Brother to the King, and Governour of that Province^

was then at Aix, at whofccoming, which was fjpeedy,

Ugh with no more then two hundred Horfe, the People

owing Jiis authority with a very great eoncourfe, the Fort

«i G<ir«/e was taken, and in it the Confull £><?*•/>/, andCap^
u Chahdnes^ who the next morning were executed, hjr

1 ich feverity the City was kept free from thofe dangers, and
[net the Kings obedience. *« .. ...i ^^a* i:, .v. I>i - fn

thclike fuccefle had the dedgnfc iipott' the Ci^ ofBouf-

:|ux in Guienne ; for the Confederates attempting to make
ibifelves Mafters of it by means of the Caftle; cominbnly

ikd Chajieau de laTrompettey whereof the Governour was

j| Sieur deV^Uiac, one ofthofe that had figned to the League^

li Marefchal dt Matignon (Lieutenant to the King ofNavjit

ilhe Government ofthat Province, but a CatholicS;, depend-

V upon the King, and refiding in the Town) having had

dee ofall that was plotted, madefhow of holdinga geftc*

at Counfell in the Palace, to communicate unta iil fomc

Zzz OrdeM
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1^8^ Orders received from the Court, and amotig the reft drew tb

ther alfo the Sieur de VaUiac^yvho ai&r.ot yet fo much as dreaj.

himfelf to be at all fiilpe<3e"d : There having made them th c

were met together acquainted with the revolt that was contil

ving^ he imprifoned Valliac^ and at the fame inftant cauftf

Artillery to be planted againft theCaftle, threatning topi;

the Governour of it to death, if they within fliould dare i

fhoot againft the Town, by which threats, and the refolu

;

nature oiMatignon^ Valliac being terrified^ commanded hs

men prefently to deliver up the Fortreffe j which withner

Fortifications and a ftrongGarifon was ever after kept ati,'

Kings devotion under the command of M^if/^«(?«.

Butthefe fucceffes were little coniiderable ineomparifd

of the frequent revolts which followed in other parts of tl;

Kingdom, forthofe of the League beginning freely tod-j

clarethemfelvcs, the Sieur de Manddott Governour of Lydi

had taken and demolifhed the Citadell there i the Sieur ^e 5

Chajire had put Bourges into the power of the League-, t:

Sieur ^'E»/rie^i«^/ having driven thofe of the Kings party c:

of Orleans, had made himfelf abfolutely Mafterof itj t!

Count de Briffac with the City of Angiers, and others of i

Government, had manifeftly united himfelf with the Coni

derates ; the Duke of Cuife in perfon had poffefled himlf

©f Meziercs, a City of importance in the Confines of Chaif

pagne ^ the Duke ofMayenne had taken theCaftle and Citjjf

Dijon in Bourgogne 5 and at length with a ftrong Army th'f

Werecome to Chalons in Champagne, the place appointed r

their Magazine ofArms,and for the bafisand foundation pfie

fbVar. There they determined to expert the Forces,bothHoj

land Foot, which had been leavied in Germany, with Spani

mony, and which they had intelligence began to moye towa s

-Loraiin : and whilft they advanced, the Duke ofGuile leavi;

theDuke ofMavenne to command the Army, with the EMils

ofAumale and Elbeuf j himfelfwith a i:t\t5i nuinber ofHpP

swas gone to Perohne, from whence, with infinite deraonft
*

tions ofhonour, he condu£ied the Cardinall ofB o ii r b n

^Chalons, to give reputation with hisNameandPrefenfe,^
-the proceedings ofthe League, to fhow him in the Army, ad

ito make ufe of himas. of p^fiiieldand bulwark 1.^ tijc/gti:?

*Warre*--rt?-:''---^
"^-

--n-^'. '
'\

.

•^-, ;^' ^ ^'-vrn

SiT , Againft thefe fo powerfuH, and fQj;€,erprepWatiojj3f
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e League, the King made oppofitibn both 6y words and i^Sg
lions as much as he was able i and firft of all he anfwcred
sir Declaration wirh another of the following tenure,

\ Lthough the King hath by Letters and Commands al- The Kings an;

"X ready many times admonifiiecj his Subjeds not to let daocTofpS:
;mfelves bcperfwadcd nbrcounfclled by fome who endca- ^'"^'^ ^^ *'''

ur to ftir them iip, and intice thein into their Aflbciati- J-^s*^'

,
andbyfo doing to lead them aftray from their ownre-

fc 5 aiid hath likewife offered and promifed pardon to
)fe, whd being already engaged, (liould withdraw them-
ves as foon as they were informed ofhis intentions : yet His
i)eftie having to his great difcontcnt underftood, that not*
:hftanding his faid commands and favourable advertifc-

nts, fome of his Subjefts do not ceafe to enter into the iaid

bciations, induced thereto by divers interefts, but the moft
t dazled and deceived by the fair /pecious colours which
Authours ofthofe infurreSiions give to their defignes : His
jeftie hath thought fit, for theuniverfall goodofall his
>d Subjeds, and for the difcharge of his own confcience
rards God, and of his reputation toward the world a-
nft thofe artifices tofet forththelightof Truth (the true
ifolation ofthe good, and tapitall enemy of the bad) to the
I that his Subje6is, being guided by the cleerneffe of it

y know and difcern in time, and without impediment, the
ginall and end of fuch commotions, and by that meaqj
^ come to avoid thofe miferies and calamities both pub-

: . and private which are like to arife from them>
The pretences which the Authors ofthefe ftirrs do take,

•principally grounded upon the reftauration of the Roman
iiolick Apoftolick Religion in this Kingdom, upon the

[ Jofing of the Dignities Sc Offices thereof to thofe to whom
ikr are juftly due , and upon the good, honour, and disbur-
aing of the Clergy, Nobility, and Commons i All which
kbgs are by reall, not difguifed efteds, known to every one
- •e fo deerand precious to His Majeftie^ that none can tru-
bubt of his intentions therein, fo that it doth not appear^
rasneceflary to ftir up his Subjea^, to put them in amis,

1 raife forreigne Forces to make him confent to the Arti-
< which they fliall propofe, in cafe theybe;uft, poffiWe,
J jprofitablc for his people. For as concerning Religion,

Zzz a His
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585 His Majeilie, before he caoie to the Crown, hath too bftn

expofed his own life, fighting happily for the propagation
,f

it s and fince it pleafed God to call him to the Government
,»f

this Kingdom, hath too often hazarded his State unto the fai e

end, and ufed his beft means, with the lives and fortunes
if

his aood Subjects and Servants, to perfwade them at this p..

fent, and to gain their belief, that no man whofoeverintb

Kir.f^dome or elfe-where , of what profeffion foever he Ir-

liath more piety and Religion in his heart then hee hath Ir

wayes had, and by the grace of God ever will have. Andlf

according fo the example ofthe King his Brother of fam4

memory, and of many other Princes of Chriftendom (whffe

Kingdomes and States have been troubled with different i*

nions in Religion) his Majcilie with the prudent advice of fe

Queen his Mother, ofmy Lord the Cardinal ofBourbon, 2d

other PrinceSjOfficers ofthe Crown,and Lords of his Coum]

'

who then were neer about him, pacified the tumults that we

amongO: his Subjefis about matter of Faith, waiting tiliit

fhould pleafe God to unite them all in thebofome of the )•

ly Church j it doth not therefore follow, that his fervour d

devotion in what concerns the glory ofGod, and the peid

reftauration of the Roman Catholick Apoftolick Chulij

fhould fince be changed, or leffe at this prefent,then he fhe';d

it to be during the faid troubles. But fo far is it from bf ig

fo, that His Majeftie defires every one may^ know, thatiie

made the faid Peace purpofely to try, if by means of it e

could reunite his Subjeds in the Church of God, whicii|e

malice and licentioufnefTeof the times had feparated from' 5

having fo long proved with the hazard of his Perfon and St'e,

and with the price ofthe blood of a great number of Prin s,

Lords, Gentlemen, and others of his Sub)eds, who loft tlir

lives in thofe broyles, that the diicord raifed about Religii,

and that took root in this Kingdome during theminoriti

the late King his Brother, and of himfelf, to the great grie;)f

the Queen their Mother, could not be fettled by the waijf

Arms, without defiiroying his faid Subje^s, and putting is

Kingdome into evident danger. Wherefore bis Majef^ie --

folvedfor Peace, when once he found that all forts of Per/iN

were tyred and affiided by the too long continuance of tlipE

iaid Tumults, and that he wanted the means of Supplying ii)

uiSkve ^oi^gerthe expences of fo deftrudive a War. [* which wqU*

would not have
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t have come to paffe, if in the Affembly ofthe States Ge^e- 1585
1 of this Kingdome held at Blois, the Deputies who were come ropafTe,

^re had made requeft onto ,his Majeftie to prohibit abfo- fL^VSfhe
elv the exercife ot the pretended reformed Religion in rHi9

sat« General

ngdome j tor then tnat courle would not have been decreed ''''''" '^^ ^"•

lich was there taken and fv;orn to, and which His Majeftie thcmSw b"
'^

lOured to put in execution , with thofe conditions which fove^'tiffcS.

cleerly expreifed in it. For if it had been concluded in Tf°,'^',^'°

Dciearnelt to proiecutc the War, care would likewife have. ''">^'*«q^'«^-

^ 1 ^ , ,•
1 • n I /- /- .

ftctl him utter-

;n taken to provide a certain Itock ofmoney fom time td« ly to prohibit

le, to maintain it till the end, as it was neceilary .to do, ; an^- tl ^wel
his Majeftie infixed that they would i ] * and they llaould;J;^o;;''f„ f^%
n have had no pretence of complaint, who nevertheleife ^^'"%<^ome,

Dlifli, That every one was quickly deprived of that glympfe foHowed'the

;ood hope which appeared to them at the refblution taken IS^w?"'
:he States : though it be neither decent nor jav^^'full for a f''^ "'''?-^

rs • -I PI o • f I
iworn, which

}ea to judge ot the aaionsof his King, if for no other "' M.ajeftie

on, but becaufe he is often ignorant ofthe fecret caufes that bol.rcd "rexe"

the motives of his commands, which fometinies are more arthe'^rL^e**

^nant then thofe that are apparent and known to every
^^^J/^'^'jiJ'^J

J it not belonging to any to do fo, faVe onely to God °^ '"""'^v ^°

Searcher and Judge of all hearts, and of the adions of WafumVihe

ices, who knows the caufes that then forced his Ma;eilie nccVar/todo!

:onclude Peace before any thing clfe ; beins certain, that ""^.'"
'] T''hi A r 1 r !!• )

* *"•'" motioned by

ad deterred 10 to do, this Kingdome would in a mo^ h^^ wajefty.]

iithave been filled with forraign Forces, and with diverfewouid'^ now

.ions, and new divifions, which would have been wonder. fj.'Jc^ oT
i

/ prejudiciall to the State. His Maieftie therefore to m-e-^rP'"'"' i
11 I r |- .

I
. .

' .v^ ». »-^ j^j.^ who neverthe-
t aiitne aroreiaid inconveniences, to hinder the efFeds of ''ff^ P^i^i'"''

tn, and to try the bcft remedies, condefcendcd to tlie. aw ubj!""'
*

rfaid Peace; and not to fettle and eftablifli Herefie in lihis

[;gdom, (as is publifhed abroad,) for.fuch a thought nem-
tred into the mindof fQ good, and fo Chriftian a Prince ds
h; Majeftie

; who having forefeen, felt and proved thejiif*d
tties of War, -thought fit fo much the fooner 10 confeiif'i

4 the aforefaid Peace, to the end that by means thereof he -

ijitat leaft fatisfie his .good Subjea$ with that eafewhichr :

e expeaed from thofe other points propounded and requk j~

djn ttie AfTembly.ofthe i^id States Gcnerall for the publicli
'

>t^ o[ the Kingdome ; Peace and concord being the pritt- -
Pll neceffary foimtjation.f^r the eflablifliing ofgood Laivs,

and
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J Hg:- and tlie reformation ofmanners j which bufinelTcs His Maj^i

hath fince continually profecuted, as appears by the Edidis a

Conftitutions made for that purpofe, which he hath labodf-

edto caufe to be obferved and put in execution j and if

!

intention hath not been fulfilled according tohisdefire,

hath been very much to his grief, and it tnay be alfoas w
through the negligence offome of his Officers, and throiil

the cunning of his evill-willeirs ; as by reafonofthe adva.

tage and footing which wickcdnefTe, corruJJtion, and difolj.

dienee had taken in this Kingdome during the faid War. I

that Peace many Cities full of Citizens and Catholick inhaiji.

tants, were freed from Souldiers that had feifed upon thei'j

and the exercife of the Roman Catholick Apoftolick Relii.

on was reftored to its being, as by the diligence and care il

His Majeftie it is brought to^paffe in almoft all the Towni)i

this Kingdome, wherein nevertheleffe thofe that make proif-

fion ofthe faid pretended reformed Religion, have fince th fc

Commotions been, and at this prcfent are ftill the ftrong^,

and by whom the faid exercife had till then been banift^,

both before and fince he came unto the Crown. Likewife le

face ofJuftice hath appeared in them, and if not ib fully id

perfectly as might have been defired ; yet fo, that fometies

it hath had fufficient ftrength to relieve the good, and ter le

the bad. The Prelats and Clergy-men are fettled agaiiin

their Churches, and in the poffeffiondfthofe goods that v re

taken from them. The Nobility have been able to livcw-

curely in their own houfes, without being lyable to thofe x-

pences they were wont to make during the War, to k;p

themfelves from being fuddenly furprized. The Citizen, e*

prived of his poireffion,and wandring about the Country ^th

his Family, is alfo entred again into his own houfe by rains

ofthe faid Peace. The Merchant hath likewife wholly e-

taken himfelfagain unto his Traffique, which was interrujcd

by occafion ofthe faid Tumults. And the poor Peafant, f
.f-

fed down under the weight of an intolerable burthen, i
o-

ceeding from the unbridled liberty of the Souldier, hath ad

means to breathe, and have recourfe unto his ordinary lat ur

to fuftain the poverty ofhis life. Briefly, there is no kin of

Eftate or Perfon that hath not efFediually fliared in the fruit iid

benefit of that Peace.
|

And as His Ma;eftie hath alwayes been moft ;ealoii oi

C''ds
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)ds honour, and as folititous ofthe pliblick good ofKis fub- 1 5^5
b, as a moft Chriftian and truly good Prince ought to be 5

)wing that the evils and calamities, of a State doe fpring

efly from the want oftrue Piety and Juftjce, he hath, fince

faid Peace continually laboured to fet thofe two Pillars

again, which the violence of the faid Tijmults had as it

re overturned and thrbwn to the ground : and that hee

;htfodo, had begun to,nomilnate;fuchperfoilsto Ecclefi-

call dignities that have care of foulsj as were fit and capa-

, and fuch as are ordained by the holy Decrees. Hee hath

» invited his Sub)e6is by his example to reiform their n^an-

?, and to fly unto the grace and mercy of God by prayer

aufterity of life, which hath confirmed the Catholicks in

r duty towards the divine Majeftie, and moved fome of

& that were feparated from the Church ofGod to reunite

nfdves iinto it, Hee hath alfo gracioufly taken time to

: the difcourfes and complaints of the Clergy (after ha-

l
given them leave to meet together for that purpofe) and

vided ainply and favourably for them, having finCe ratbet

d then burtheried them with new extraordinary Tenths,

lOut having any refpeil: to the neceflity of his Own affairs, *CWlmrocve«

fmg very forry that he could not alfo free them from the Ihe'cont^ry']

ment. of the ordinary ones, having when hee came to the I'^tf'
'*

wn, found them engaged for the pay merit of the rent of

Towne-hoiife of Paris. The faid Prelates and Clergy-

:ihavelikewife hadconveniency by His Majefl:ies permif'-

to tall and hold their Provinciall Councels , by means
I reofthey have cpnfulted and provided for the reformation

:)ufes introduced into the Church during the faid Tumultsj
< have made many very good and holy Ordinances for the

I'ernment of it, which have been commended and ap-
( /;ed by his Majeffcie. Thefe are the fruits, and pijblick ge»

1 11 advantages vvhichthe Church ofGod, and the Roman
lolick Appftolick Religion have reaped from the aforefaid

;;e, befides infinite other private and particular Ones,which

nuld be too long to recourit.

. Then as concerning Juftice ; every one kriowes the pains

svlajeftie hath taken in drawing it out of the darkneffe

ire thofe troubles had buried it, to kt up the light thereof

3.1 in its firfl: force and ancient fplendor: having by death

fiinulkd tjtiof? Offices that were fupernumerary, and more-

k
' '

over
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1 585 over prohibited the fale ofthe faid Offices, which the liece

ty of money had forced his Piedeceffors to introduce, wii

out having a.ny regard of his oVv^n wants, though theyw I

no lefle then thofe of his Predecelfors. Befides that, His ^ s

lurnsS^jeftie hath excluded all pardons and * e'vocations ^KA
of caufesftom

^jj^gg paft wcrc woDt to be difpatchcd by his own wili k
one Court to ••'

, r . ^ 1 1 r i

snother. plealure, knowing that the hope or the one gives encoura £

tnent to wickedneflb, and the too much eafinefle of grantjii

the other, brought a confufion in matters of Juftice. M<ie

over, HisMajeftie fince the faid Peace, hath had opportuij|-^

to fend Courts compofed of the Officers of the ParliameJc

Paris, into divers Provinces of this Kingdom, todoejufjo

tohisSubje^s upon the place, from whence that fruit W
been gathered, which every one hath taftcd, and which;:!

would have been greater, to the great contentment ofgiid

men, if his good intentions had been better aflifted by tlifc

who naturally, and by the particular obligation of then P>

fices were bound to do fo* But as the misfortune of the t :s

hath made fome fo bold, as to attribute the faults ofothei o

His Majeftie j &> the corruption and malignity ofthem tli

been filled with fo much impudence and indifcretion, t

many have alfo taken pleafure to defame his moft hoi) li

beft a6iions, and in that manner gain themfelves credit aite

coft of his reputation ; and have had fo high a degree oi\h

tielfe, as to interpret to too much rigour and feverity, at

laudable refolutionhee had taken to make the Sentencesiii

Decrees of the faid Courts be executed againftMalefafrs,

Thus his Majcftie having by tliefe means begun to providfor

thefettingup again ofthefe two Pillars, the true andtflfi

» [And pre- fouttdations * ofall Monarchy, had promifedhimfelfthl>^

^'2'^]^''"- Ihould fettle and reftorethem abfolutely by the continuM

ofPeace, if God had been fo mcrcifull to him, as to malH
Kingdome and Subjeds worthy of it. Which, it appear h(

ving been as foon feared, as forefeen by thofe who at thi \5r<

fent would ftir up his Subjeds to take Arms, butund(a
lour ofproviding for both thofe points : They do alfo >ul

lifh, that they have taken Arms to prevent thofe troi>l^

which tliey fay they fear will happen after the death < ^
Ma)eftie about the eftablilhment of a SuccefTour ; toth(^f

judice of the Roman Catholick Apoftolick Religion : pi

pcrfwaded (or at ieaft publifliing that they are fo) that hi Mi

-;fti
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l:y, orthey thatare ncerhim, do favour the pretenfionso^ 158^
^ie who have alwaycs fhewed themfelves perlecutors of the
d Religion ; a thing which His Majefty prayes and admo-
hcs his Sub)e£is to beleevehe never fo much as thought

;

being yet (God be thanked) in the force and flower of
age, and in perfed health, as alfo the Queen his Wife, hee
pes thatGod will givehini iffuc, to theuniverfallcontent-
ntof his good andloyall Subjeds. And it feems, unto His
LJeftieto be too great a forcing of time and nature, and
) great a diftruft of the mercy and goodneffe ofGod, ofthe
dth and life ofhis Majeftie, and of the fruitfulneffe of the
[ecn his Wife, to move fuch a queftion at this prefent, and
?rtogo about to decide Jt by force ofArms. For in fiead
reeing and curing this Kingdome of the eviil which they
tend to fear may one day come to paffe for that caufe, they
lireftly about to haften the paines and mortal! efl^ec^sofit

Deginning a War howupon that occadon : it beinc^ cer-

1 that by means thereof the Kingdome will be quickly fil-

with forraign Forces, with Fa£^ions and endleile difcords

h blood, flaughter, and infinite murthers and robberies,
d fee now how the Catholick Religion will be eftabliflied,

V the Clergy-man will be disburthened of Tenths^ hovv
Gentleman will live in quiet and fecurity in his own houfe,
1 bow he will enjoy his Rights and Priviledgcs, how Cities
Ithe Inhabitants in them will be exempt from Garifons,
i how the poor people will be free from the Taxes and Im-
itions that lie upon them. His Majeftie exhorts and admo-
les his Subjects to open their eyes here, and not to per-
de themfelves that this War will end fo eafily as they give
; but to comprehend, and maturely confiderthe inevi-'
Ip confequcnces of it, and not to fufter their reputation to
jlemifhed, and their Arms tofervefor inftruments of their
untries ruinc, and the greatnefle of thofe that are enemies
t ^ For whileft blinded to our own good we (hall fight

l^'/vhoonij;
• n V r 1

Jr-
» '^ »i.i«.ii "^"«- will triumph,

mltone another, iuccoured in appearance, but in efFe(9:
='"'' '""''^ ^'^-

lented by their affiftance, they will reign happily,and efta- pS m£
1 their own power. They complain alfo of the diftribu- £ie3'i:
i oi Offices and honours in this Kingdom ; faying that'''''

^'^''

e are deprived of them who have deferved beft in hi"^ Ma-
fies fervice : a weak and diflionourable foundation to build
iuuine and fubverfion of fo flourifliing a Kingdom, whofe

y

.
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1585 Kings were never conftrained to make ufe of one more the

of another j for there is no Law obhges them to do fo, fay

that of the good of their own fervice. Yet hath his Majefti

alwayes honoured and favoured the Princes of his Blood,
j

much as any of his PredeceiTors, and hath (hewed a defire

advance others in credit, honour, and reputation, by employ

ingthemin his fervice: for every time His Ma jeftic hath ra

fed Armies, or drawn Forces together, he hath committed thi

charge and condu^ unto them, preferring them before all

thersi and if it be confidcred who thofe are that even no^

hold the greateft andmofl: honourable Offices in the Kinj

dom, it will be found that they who are faid to be the authoi

of thofe complaints, have more caufe to acknowledged

goodnelTe and favour of his Majefty, then to murmur again

him, and depart from him. But they fay, they have onel

the name of them, and that in efFe^ they are deprived of tl

priviledges which belong unto their faid Offices, whichai

ufurped by others. Now before we judge of the juftnefle'

fuch a complaint, it would be neceflkryto fee and touch tl

ground of the rights and preeminences attributed to every C

ficej and to confider how, and by what Perfons they have be

ufed in the times of the Kings his Predeceffors j a thing oft.

propounded by His Majefty, defirous to regulate the Ofifid

of every one, and which long agoe would have been cleeri'

and decided, if his good intention had been fecondcd and a

fifted, as it ought to have been, by thofe very men that havei'

intereftsinthem. But fhall it be faid at this prefent, and Ic

unto pofterity, that private interefls and diicontents were ti

occafions of overturning a whole State, and of fillins; it wii

blood and defolation ? This is not the way that ought to

)

taken for the regulating ofthofe abufes whereofthey fo mu:

complain, having to deal with a moft pious Prince, who wl

ever oppofe that mifchief, and readily imbrace thofe fittij

convenient remedies which (hall be propofed unto him topi-

vide againft them.

Wherefore let Arms be laid down, let forraign Forces e

fent home to their own Countries, and let this Kingdome e

free from that danger that it incurres by this Infurre5:ioiia:d

taking up ofarms j and in fiiead offollowing that way, fuU'f

difficulties, and both publick and private miferies and calaii"

ties, let that of reafon and duty be fought out, laid h(4
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n, and followed, by means whereofthe holy Chuch bfGd<jj j 58^
5 enemy to all violence, will be more eafily reftored to its vi-

3ur and fplendour, and the Nobility fatified and contented

;
it ought to be. For which of the Kings, His MajefticsPre-
eceflburshath fliewed more love and favour to that Order
len His Majeftiehath done? not having been contented to
•efer it to the ancient and prin&ifall honours and dignities
• the Kingdome j but hath alfo purpofely ereded and foun-
:d new ones, which he hath dedicated to the honour of the
aeNobilityi having excluded all other kindes of perfons
3m them. His Majeftic will al fd at the fame time provide
r theeafeofhis people, as he hath already Very well begun
do, and defireth to continue to the uttermoft of his powei*.
id although the Heads of this War do promifc that their For-
5 (hall live in fo good difcipline, that every one fliali com-
md them for it; and do alfo admonifli thfe Inhabitants of
ties not to receive any Garriibns into them 3 yet it is alrea-

feen howtheSduldiers which they have gathered together
commit infinite outrages and villanies, and that they them-

ves have put Forces into thofe Cities and Places which they
retaken, to govern and keep them at their own devotion,
fides that, it is moft certain, that many Vagabonds which
1 do ndthing but rtiifchief, will rife up, as the cuftome is

,0 under the name and protc£lion of either fide, will com-
t infinitd Robberies, Murthcrs and Sacriledges : fothatihi
id of putting an end to that danger which threatens the ruine
3ods Scrvicc,andofgood men,as they promifeto do by this

ir, it will fill this Kingdom with all impiety and '^

diflblute- * Defoiuion:

fe.They alfo publiOi that their Perfons and Lives are in dan- lZ.'^
^'

ofTreachery , and that that is one of the caufes that moves
m to take up Armsi None can believe fuch an imputation
at all concern his Majeftie * by nature fb far from any kind *

C As wiiby

levenge, that the man is yet unborn, who can with rcafdri g^odV/dgrl
te any fuch complaint againfthim, ndtwithftanding any ^ticVthf
:nce whatfoever hee hath received : There may eafily be ''^l'^

'^" ^^'

ry found of this kinde, who have pi-oved the gentleriefle bim'asb^caufc

lis nature, and will ferve for memorials of it to pofterity. Sfsj'&r-
^ erfore His NUjeflie prays and exhorts the He^ds o"fthe faid ^^^^' ^

'

nults and Commotions, prefently to disband their Forces,
?nd back ftrangers, to feparate themfelves from all Leagues,
layingafideallentcrprifes, as his Kinfm^en ind Seitvaiits

Aaaa 2 tQ
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1585 to take a perfe^ afi'urance of his friendfliip and goodwill

which if they fliall fo do, he offers to continue to theni, hi

iiouring them with his favour, and making them partake

ofthofe dignities which he is wont to conferr upon thofe

their quality ; to reconcile and reunite themfelves with hin,

to provide duely and effedually for thereftauration ofGo 3

Service, and the publick good of his Subjeds by thofe mea

which ftiall be thought mod: proper and convenient, whi*

hisMajcftie hath an infinite delire tO put in practice, tj

doth likewife admonifli the Clergy and Gentry , his Su]

|e&, maturely to weigh the confequence of thefe Commoi"

ons, fincerely to imbrace his intention, and to believe that Is

chiefaim hath ever been, and ever (hall be to doe good to a

,

but neither harm nor difplcaiure to any ; commanding thti

moft ftridly, as alfo all his other fubje6ts, to feparate and wif^

draw themfelves from all Leagues and Airociations,and toi-

unite themfelves with hini,as nature, their duty, and their o\i

good and fafety doth oblige them; to the end that ifthefe ci I

broylesmuft paffe further (which he befeeches God'sdiv:

Goodnefs not to permit) he may be accompanyed& fuppM

with their Counfell, Arms, and Affiftance for the prefervat 1

ofthe Kingdome, to which is joynedthat of the Roman (>

tholick Apoftolick Ghutch ; of their honour and reputati

,

as likewife of their Perfons, Families, and Eftates : offer,'

and promifing them ifthey (hall fb do, both thecontinuatii

of his favour and reward for their fervice and fidelity.

This was the Kings Declaration, published to anfwer tt

of the League ; wherein he thinking it convenient for the g*

vity ofhis Peribn to fumm up bufinefiTes in a few words, wi-

out defcending to more particulars, endeavoured afterwl

tohavethereafonsoftheGuifes pun^ually anfweredbyp'
fons ofgreat wifdome, and no leife eloquence, whohavij

replyed largely in writing, kindled matters in fiich fort, fit

it was much more neceflary to come at lafi: toa£i:ion, then)

multiply words any longer. The King endeavoured the

-

fore not onely to draw his Forces together in all parts to j-

fift the attempts, and oppofe the Army of the League that v|s

foneer, but alfo to difunite, and fetch over fome ofthde

which he thought moft fit from the body of that Union : ap
becaiife the City of Lyons was wonderfully neceflary for jis

defigns
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ignes, that hee might bring his Swiffes in that ^vajr, who 1584
re excluded from Bourgogne and Champagne, Provinces
d by the League, he began to tempt the Sieur ^e M^«^e-
to draw him over to his party, and had necrly engaged

retary ViUeroy in the bufinefle 5 for Mandelet having a
Lighter both noble and very rich, there was a treaty ofmar-

ie
begun between her and Charles Lord of Alincourt Son

^iUeroy^ the King promifing Mandelot the power of put-
his Son.in-Iaw into the Government of the City of Ly-

after him j by which allyance hee being freed from the
ition of being put out of his place by the Duke of Efper-
to bring his Brother into it, and the demolishing of the
adel already deftroyed being authorized and approved by
<^ing, Mandelot feemed not to have any more occafion to
;re unto the League, being removed fromthofe j^alpufies
h had made him cpnfent unto, it: nor was this treaty

5 for Mandelot a man of a milde nature, and very defirous
ave the allyance of one fo powerfull, confented to the
;h, and promifcd togivefree paiTage to the Swifles^ -who
; railed by the Sieur ^^ Flemy Uncle to the new Bride.
King^s perfwafions prevailed alfo with Lodo'vico Gm-i.!-
luke of Nevers, w^ho failing of his hopes of the Govern-
t of Provence by the unfucceflTefull event.of the bufineffe
arfeillcs, but (asliefaid himfelf) feeing the Pope did
onclude to approve and protedthf L,?ague, bcgpn tQ
an ear to the pcrfwafions of Francifcq'l<l-iwo-lotti a lylan-

; very converfant^ v^ithhim, who by Pietro Abbot del Bens
very much truftedby the King) being moved withiea-
ahd filled l3y his patron with plentiful! hopes, at ,laft he
ved to write to^ the Itiukc of Guife andCardinall ofBour-
to renounce and take his leave of therLeague, ailG4ging
he never faw the exprclfe confent and approbationof thfe
[p,and forrall the treating that had been at Pvome jjy means
[ftther Matiei^he had niver been cleared in that fcrupie.thac
'IS lawfulljn, this buiineffe to take Arms againft tbe-King,
was a Cathplick, legitimate and natural! : by whofeejc-
e^many othersbeing moved began to fall away, andpar-

Lirly theSicur^^i[i//erj-, who having copfented to. ih^

r^, chiefly for th^^ veneration which hee had ever born to
^r:tholick Religion, .was unfatisfied to fee tha-t theiprin-

>iji
aym ofthe Confederates was at the i^p.gs own Perfon. j

where-^
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is8< wherefore laying afide his diftafte about thfe Caftle ofCae:

and being mlde amends by the Kings pardon, which he graL

ted to him for the death of Monfieur de Li'z.oreSj ilain lay hji

in a fingle ducll, he returned to the Kings obedience, and 1 1

ved him afterward conftantlyas long as hfe lived: Butt^

was no more then the taking of a drop bf Water from the k
;

for the fury ofthe people was fo headlong, and the concou ;

ofthe Clergy fo great in favour of the League, that by con >

nuall proceedings it Was more ftrengthened every hour. Ki

were the King's preparations ofArms very fortunate 5 fort-j

Gatholike Cantons of the Swi/Tes, though at firft they h\

confented to thofe leavies which were made there in the Kin

name, yet Tome oftheir Burgomafters being corniptedw

inoney by the League, and the reft being perfwaded bjn

authority of Spain, had refufed that the leavies fhould go f(

ward: nay more, they had given leave to the Duke of Gu

to raife fix thoufand Foot aiiiongft them : and though ike

ther Cantons had promifed the Sieur de Fleury i6 make

the number of the ten thoufand which were raifing for 1

King, yet they defircd to add this exprefle condition , %
they fhould ohely ferve in their own defence, and not offo

any body, being fo pcrfvvaded by the reft that favouredtE

party of the Confederates : whereby the King forefaw, tl

with great expencc arid many difficulties he fhould m '

but fmall fruit from the Leavies of the SwifTes, becaufefii

were reftrained by thofe Comraiflions, and fought agaii

others of the fame Nation, which by fo many proofs of f

mer tines he knew was alwayes hazardous, and manytir

ruinous. The Forces alfo of the Kingdoni that took his p;

were very weak, becaufe he had not that time that was k(\

(ite to effed his defignes by leafure and diffimulation, and 1

1

been prevented by the fagaeity and quickneffe of the Guil

}

wherefore, except his own depen4ents, and thofe of his J-

nionSj all the reft were ioyned ibme to one Fadion, fomo

the other, and thofe that did follow the Royal! Authoi/

{hewed themfelves very flow and cold, their minds bciii^ i*

mazed and affrighted by the bold attempt of the Confer-

rates : nay, even fome of thofe in whom the King confid J,

and that had been favoured and advanced by him, were «

We have already noted) revolted to the League, as the S; it

de Emra^HeSy S'.Luc, young Lanfac^ aiid many others j e^ fj

Q(
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3eing difpleafed at the eminent favour and finguldr au-

ty of Efpernon. But that which more then any thing

him in fufpence and trouble, was the fear of the City of
the Head indeed of the Kingdom, but fo great and io

;rfull an one, that which way foever it inclined, it had aU

pulled down the fcalco This City was not onely united

the Confederates, but in it there Was alfo a particular

jc pradifed by the Sieur de Mene'viUe, Prefident "NuUy^ Id

Ue Martelly the Sieur de Bnjjyy Hanteman^ Ind other Heads

Citizens^ whereby they had fecretly armed the peo-

uy ing up irms with great diligence from all parts, at any

that the City might be able to revolt upon any occafion ,

torcover, if it were neceffary, to take Or ftay the Kings

erfon till the coming ofthe Army of the Confederates

;

i:i theraifingand maintaining whereof, particular men
1 City contributed three hundred thoufand Crowns td

2 ike of Guife. Thefe things being told the King by
KOi PoPilain^ Lieutenant to the Provoft of the I(Ie of

k;, one of the Confederates^ had put the King in very

t lerplexity of minde j for ftay ing in Paris, hee was in

t langer of receiving fome affront by the inconfiderate

itfe of the people, who were poffelTed with a beliefe that

f;,roured and prote(9:ed the King of Navarand theHu-
3t i and on the other fide, going away from the City, he

crtainofthe revolt of it, which was hindred onely by
fence, and by the remedies which he applyed every

wherefore though he had called all the Souldiersofhis

unto their colours, and chofen five and forty trufty

tl men , to each of which he allowed an hundred Crowns
htmonth, and their diet in the Court, who were alwayes

e ijouthis Perfon, yet lived he in very great doubt, fear^

triuble, feeing himfelf upon fuchan unbridled horfe as

xi ot poflibly be governed.

'jhefe fo weighty difficulties which on all fides feemed
omlc to be overcome, and the hope of drawing over

y » the League in time unto his party,and ofloofening by

wcpted arts that bond which then feemed invincible by

ngih, made the King refolve to take the Counfell of the

tenhis Mother, and of Bellieme^ and FiUerey, which was

•rocUe delayes as much as poflibly he could j and in the

tojgive the League fuch fatisfadion as was neceifary to

divert
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S585 divert the violence and force oftheComfcdcrates, aiidto

deavour by art and time to dilimite tlieir Combination

;

perience having fo often given certain proofs, that by fight

and refiftance^ the forces and dangers both at home am
broad were increafed ; but that by yeelding and comply

thofe hazards might be deferred, '& thofe imminent calami!

and mileries avoyded. To this end the Queen undertook
1

charge of treating with the Duke of Guifc, and thtoh

Princes of the League 5 and being attended by theMarefcil

dtKefz,, MondeuY deBrulart Secretary oiStzte, andMcl

eur de Lanfae^ fhee went to Efpernay in Champagne,
(

Leagues from Chalons, to confer with the Lords of Guifen

the'Cardinal ofBourbon, Thither came alfo the Confedeii

Lords, and without further delay they began to treat dlli

means ofan Accommodation. But the intentions of the i\

tics were Co different, that they could hardly come to any inr

clufion ; for the Queen minded onely the gaining of tim i

well to give the King leifure to arm and prepare himfelf,ji

the Swiffes' to draw neer to Paris, as to give opportuni t

thofe engines which were fecretly fet on work to difunitth

League 3 whereas on the other fide, the Guifes taking:r]

good heed to each of thofe particulars, preffedfor fpeedex

pedition, either ofan advantagious Agreement,or of a reluti

Warr : wherefore though the QUeen laboured very d

both by her authority and perfwafions, yet could (heoaii

no more but a truce for four dayes, in which fpaceffiedi

fpatcht Monfieur Myron her chief Phyfitian to the Kin; t(

bring back his refolution touching the Aecommodation. fk

time of truce being expired, the Queen drew neerer, ar ad-

vanced as far as Charry,a place belonging to the Bifhop oiik'

Ions, whither the Confederate Lords came alfo to meeier

fhe let them know, that the King by Myron the Phyficiakc

fent her order to affure them,that in matters ofReligion IP
ofthe fame minde with them, and that he defired the ieiritj

oftheCatholick Faith, the extirpation of Herefie, anom

onely Religion and Belief in his Kingdom no leiTe then ley

but that to attain unto that end, he neither had fufficieiii' or

ces, nor money enough to maintain the War in fo man pis

ces j and that therefore they that fhewed themfelves fo njlou

of it, ought to propound the means of gathering Arm;sto

getherj and ofproviding for their pay and maintenance. Th

(Cini
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(hoped by this propofition to put the Confederates in as i^Sj,

; confufion as hee had done the Deputies at Blois in the

manner ; for there was no doubt but the charges would

larily fall on the Clergy, and upon the Commons, a

r contrary to the Propofition of the League, which was

fethe grievances of the Kingdome J and in thefc Armies

vere to be raifed in feverall parts, it was neceflary to im-

all the Nobility, to the burthen and obligation as well

firEftates asPerfbns : wherefore it was not very eafie

e Duke ofGuife& the other Lords t refolvethis doubt,,

hereupon* to the great contentment of the Queen they

three dayes time to give their anfwer. After many con-

:ions, they determined at laft to fliun the encounter of

means and advertisements which the King required,

ley ftiould difcover expreffe falfhood in thofe promifes

1 they made at the propounding of the League, and draw

themfelves the hatred of thofe burthens and grievances

1 at that prefcnt lay upon the Kings ownperibni and

fore making ufeof both Force and Authority, they an-

d the Queen refolutely, that it concerned not them to

de thofe means ; but that the King,who was confcious to

Jfof his own Forces,ought to find them,and that without

icr delay they would prefently have a Declaration and an

; againft the Hugonots, fecurity for themfelves, and a cer-

y that the War (hould not be deferred i towards which

profl^ered thofe Forces they had then in readineffe j or

they would make their Army to march whither ^hey

^ht mofl: convenient for the end of their cnterprife : and

sdthey difpatchedtheDukeof Mayenneat that veryin-

with part of their Forces, and with Commifiion to meet

Cing^s Swiffes, and if he thought fit, to fight with them

mtly. At this refolute determination the Queen deman-

?ight dayes time to give the King notice of i t, and to know
)leafure j and the Duke of Guife, who had need to meet
lerman Souldiers, which (as he was informed) were neer * uigiTjmh

erdun,was eafily perfwaded to confent unto it. But whileft
^'^^'.^"her*'

jestomeet them, and to take order for their coming in, «« favoured

: iueen watching all opportunities, implyed ^ Luigi Da- Motherland e-

1 a Cyprian, who was a neer attendant of hers, to work ^ingf wh?
t FrancefcoCircarjfi a Gentleman of the fame Country,

^^^j^^[J=^°^_.

I Qging to the Cardinal of Bourbon, to try if flie could by naging of af-

a means remove and feparate him from the combination of the"warre in

. Bbbb the
^''°^^ "^^^=
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J eS< the Lords of Guife , which bufineffe being followed arj i

doubled many times whileft the Treaty lafted, theoldSieir

hanfac chief of the Queens Gentlemen was cunningly <io

gediniti and on the Cardinals part, the Sieur de^htti

himfelf, who being of a haughty mind, and not havinjth

authority in the League which hethoughthedeferVed, |?p

to apply his mind to a reconciliation with the King ar!
J

Party 5 and in the end Monfieur de hanfac conferred win t

Cardinal himfelf,under colour of a complemcntal vifit.
Ifc

urged many reafons to him ; in fubftance, that he might al

notice that he was not Head of the League, as befitted th(|u

lity of his Perfon, and the honour of his bloud, but a fiijt

and vaflall to the paflions and affe^ions of the Diike of (lii

and the other Lords of his Family : that the bufirieffe w n

any intercft at all of Religion, fince the King halving ojn

to give them all manner of fatisfaftion in matters of faitl|

offer was not accepted ^ but that it was now manifefin

publick to all the world, that under colour ofReligiolie

profecuted their private ends and interefts : that it w nc

ifit for a man of fo great zeale and integrity, ^mon

that was placed in the moft eminent dignities of thnol

Church to fervefor a ilaletothe pretennonsoftheLdsi

Lorain, and to give colour fo a molt open Rebellion, ailn

the Perfon of a King that was as well a Catholick, as ^it

mate and naturall : but that it was much more unfit foin

being firfl Prince of the Blood, to be the inftrument wen

by the ancient Enemies of his Houfe fhould extinguifliter

mainder of the Royall Family : that he fhould confiddth

he being old, and of an age not likely to havechildrer tl

Houfeof Bourbon would be quite extind by thefuppiilo

ofhis Nephews: that it feemed very ftrange to every 00

man, that he who all the reft of his life-time had beiJ

Authour of peace and concord j how having as it we 01

foot in the grave, fhould make himfelfe the Auth(t"

War, blood, difcord and infurre6:ion ; that it would be b

more acceptable to God, and much more commenda ic

mongmen, that he being united with the Kingtothejai

holy end, fhould endeavour to withdraw his Ncphews(r(

the way ofperdition, and rather to reconcile them peacal

to the Church, then to fuppreffe and bury them in the ol

ruine and deftru6i:ion ofthe Kingdome : That he fliouai

doubt nor fufped the reality of the King's intentions, |V
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th openly and privati ly was alwayes a Catholick, and af- tJ^^f

iiohace unto Religion i
for as concerning the Hugonots, he

iuld Tend him a blank to write what he would 5 fo for his

^n particular, he would alwayes honour and refp^S him as

ather, being wont to fay, chac amongft all that great muL
ide of the Confederates there was not one honeft man, but

;
Cardinal of Bourbon. Thefe reafons allcdged and re-

ved in a mind full of right intentions, and urcorrupted

Is were not far from effed:ing what they aymcdat,nor from

n»lng him to a thought of reuniting and reconciling him-

"to the King, by means of the Queen, whom he held iii

higheft veneration : but while he was in doubt, hav ing as

lan of no great reach nor policy, given fome fufpicion of

) the Cardinal of Guife, in the difcourfes and confulrati-

that paffed) the Duke of Guife was prefently recalled,

jfe fpirit did animate the whole Body, and move every?

nberofthat Union; and though by his authority he fec^

. the Cardinall of Bourbon's refolution ; yet feeing that* whiieft tie

Swiffes advanced daily, and that the Duke of MnyenneBo'rbon,Hcad

but fmall forces to oppofe them, andconfideringthat to ^^^''/^^^^^e;;;:^

teup the p.iy of his G rman Souldicrs great ftore of mo- '"S '° "<on-

was necefbry, to the furnifhing whereof, the ^Spaniards the K.ng, the

carred not with that rcadir.efle that he imagined ^ for be- mak«°a ^ec[!

involved in the War of Flanders, they could hardly fup- on'ofTS
fovafl: an expence ; and having found atlaft, that the'"«"t,

niting of the League was attempted by fecret pru^ices,

members where ol[ were already wavering, he judged that

ly was his mortall enemy as he had ever thought, and

efore defiring to put a fair gloffe upon his taking up*

k.rms to juftifie his ends, and to take away thofe fcruplej

tch had been fowed in the Cardinal of Bourbon's minde,

I which already were not onely divulged, butalfo hadta-

; deep impreffion in many others, he took a refolution to

^ 30und a very plaufible offer. That he defired nothing but

dici: againft the Hugonots, that no other Religion but the

jholick fhould be permitted in the Kingdom, that they

[lid be incapable of all Offices and Dignities of what'

rl foever ; and chat there niight bean afTurance they fhould

: terfecuted with Arms, renouncing all other fecurrtv and
>ditions ; and offering alfo him I'eIfto lay down aM Offices.

KGovernments poffeiTed by him or any of his, to take a-'

3bbb 2 way
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i<84 way all fufpicion of cavillous intertfts. This propofitki

wrought two wonderfull effeds to his advantage ; cue tht

it confirm'd the Cardinall of Bourbon , whofe loflewou!

have taken away the greateft foundation of the League
;, tl;

other, that it brought the King to a neceffity of accepting te

propofition J
left he fhould manifeftly put himfelf on t«

wron^ fide, and abfolctely alienate alfo the remaining part f

the Catholicks, who were already fomethingmiftruftful] f

him: and as concerning other fecurities and advantages of Is

Family, he knew very well, if the King made war with tl::

Hugonots, he muft of neceflity reunite himfelfwith the C-

tholicks, and with theHoufeof Guifc, that had all the Fe-

ces in their hands 5 and that he muft be io far from coiifentiir;

that they fhould lay down their Offices and Government,

that he fliould be forced to give them yet others, and coni:

the chiefCommands of the Armies upon them ; and in co .

clufion, he faw that the whole perfc dion of his defignes wou I

meceifarily follow upon the war with the Hugonots 5 and:

was fo true, thiit the war with the Hugonots and his Greatnc

were firmly linked together, that hee was alwayes able w

marvellous opportunities to advarcc his own enterprizesj^ij

fuch manner as no other intereft fliould appear outwar

^fave that ofReligion. So this laft determination being^

. r? down in writing, they preiented it to the Queen the ninth d

ofJune, fubfcribed by the Cardinall of Bourbon and the Du

:

of Guife : the Queen was not much aftonifliedat it, haviij;

long ago forefeen ihat the Heads of the League could not ta':

a more expedient refolution : but flle dilpstched awaj the-

forcLidA/jriiw to the King with the fame Declaration, givi;

him to undeiftand, that it was nectffary for him to conk

onto it in matter ofReligion, to avoid the prefent danger, ail

to dilunite the forces «f the Confederates, ior that in iheej-

cution there would afterwards be fo many difficulties iiit-

pofed, that time it felfwould bring fufficient oppofit^on : 1 1

that by not confenting to it, he (hould affure hiroftli^ hefu s

the univerfall hatred and deteftation, to be quickly opprelI(

,

and forced to harder conditions, fince that the Duke of Mar

enne was already gone to hinder the entry of the SvviiTes, a4

while they were retarded, the Duke of Guife making haficJ

joyn with his Germans, would be upon his march towails

Paris with 30000 fighting men, where nothing elfe was »

e
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jxpeSed, but the manifeft Rebellion of the City, and the 1585
erall revolt of the whole Kingdome, which would Con-

in him to fly to thofe places that were pofTeffed by the

^onots, ofwhofe good will and Forces he could not alfure

Jelf. Thus the doubt of retarding the Svv^iifes troubled

h Parties ; for on the one fide the Queen feared the Duke
Cayenne would be able to flop them i and on the other,the

keof Guife feared left he fhouldnot be ftrong enough td

ofethem; which reciprocall fear perfwaded both parties

:onfent unto a Peace. The King having received theDe-

ation, and the Counfell of the Queen, fent Secretary ?-//-

y
prefently unto her, and a little while atter the Duke cC

rnofty to the end that the Agreement might be received and

bliflied with the beO: conditions that could be. Where-

the Queen being come to Nemours with the Princes of

eague, they concluded upon thefe conditions the fv^venrh

fJuly.
.

rhatthe KingfliouId|5rohibit any ether Religion in his

^dom, except the Roman Catholick
-, that hefhouldba-

all the Heretick Preachers out of his Confines i that hee

Id ordain that Hugonots fihould be punifhed with con-

tion of their Eflates during life j that he fliould with all

d denounce a war againfl them, wherein fuch men lliould

lade Commanders as the League could confide in j that

iQuld abolifh thofe Courts inf^itutcd in the Parliaments,

ftablifhedtin favour ofthe Hugonots : and fhould not per-

hat any fhould.be capable of any place or publick Of-

till he had firfl made profeflion of his Fairh, conformable

e Roman Religion -, That the Duke of Guife, Mayennc,'

iiale, Mcrcure, and Elbcuf, befides their ordinary Go-
ment, (hould keep the Cities of Chalons, Thoul, Ver-

S.Defire,Reims, Soiffons, Dijon, Beaune, Rue in Picar- * Thefe wMcB

Dinan, and Coneg in Bretngne. That a certain tiumber of Ha^'lebuzicrs

[arquebuziers on horfeback fhould be paid, to be guards
°||j-^^°J^'^^^*^^

le Cardinalsof Bourbon and Guife, and for the Dukes ^uti^"goons,

Cuife, Mercure, Mayenne, Aumale, and Elbeuf : that the did fem boti^

e ofGuile fliould have an hundred thoufand Crowns paid horf!bLl" and

tlhim, tobuild aCittadell in Verdun ; and that two Re- >^ is conceived
-' -" by menexp;ri->

Knts of Iniantry fhould be paid which belonged to the en-d inwir,

:a;ue,undcr the commands oiSacramoro Biragoznd S' Faul: the fame witij

it two hundred thoufand Crowns fliould be disburfed to 'hey' clii%.

pay goleuiers.
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1585 pay the German Forces raifed by the Leagme, with wfeu,

they (hould prefently be fent away : and that they {houlg ]ig

forgiven and remitted one hundred and ten thouiandDucU

ets which they had taken ofthe Kings Reventie, and fpentir

the advancement ofthe Union : By which capitulations it a-

peared plainly to thofe that had any knowledge of the afTals

thatpaired, that not compaffion of the people to eaf€Eh(„

of their grievances had contradted the League, but the c£e

the great ones had of their own fecurity, and their dtfire >

fee the party of their enemies fuppreffed and extinguifhelj

though the refped and colour ofReligion was alway es ftrik

ly )oyned with them : for that number of Gities and ftpog

Places obtained for the fecurity of the Guifes, fliewed plai.

ly they had difcovercd the Kings fecret intentions 5 and feei?

ihat the Hugonots had their places offecurity, which hifidid

their deftru6i:ion , they thought to obtain the like for th r

Party, to the end that it might be no lefTe difficult to ab;e

and fuppreffe them^ then it proved to be to bring the Kin^f

Navar and the reft of his party into fubjedion 5 and the u

which they made to be refolved on againft the Hugoinij

though it were chiefly procured to root out the divifionss

,

Religion, did nevertheleife contain alfo at the fame time c

fuincof the Princes of Bourbon, and of their friends and!-

herents.

The Agreement being concluded a.nd eftablilhed,theDte

ofGuife, with the Cardinall his Brother, and with theC-

dinall ofBourbon went to the King to S.More ncer Paris, ;d

the Conditions being confirmed, the Duke ofGuife, after ii-

ny demonftrations of confidence , returned to his Govti-

ments. ^

Whileft the Peace was negotiating between theKingid

the League, the King of Navar was brought into great jr-

plexity, forefeeing the certainty ofthat Accommodation, id

that all the Forces of the Catholicks would be united toge er

againft him, to fuppreffe and deftroy his Party : He had f m

thcfirftby means of the Sicurs cle Cler'vant and ChaffinatX

liis Agents at the Court, proffered his Forces to affift the K'g:

exhorting him to joyn himfelf fincerely with him, and tc r)

the fidelity and readineffe ofthe Hugonots ; and in the n(

had protefted, that hee could not ftand lingring on that mn

ner, to expe£l that thunderbolt ofruine which he forefawva

provie*
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rovided againft him

:
But.the King by Letters under his owri lK^<i

and, and by many very efFeauall perfwafions ufed to his A-
snts, had exhorted him to continue quiet, and not to make
greater difturbance, affuring him,that he would never confent
) any thing that fliould violate that Peace, or that could caufe
isruine: and indeed, fuch was the Kings intention at the
•ft 5 but after neceffity had brought him to feek for peacg
ith the Confederates, the King ofNavar, who was no unskil-
II Judge of bufine/Tes, cafily perceived that all that ftorm
ould fall upon his Perfon and upon his Party : wherefore
ifiring to make his caufe plaufible, and his reafons known for
e furthering his other defignes, hepubliflied a Declaration The king of
Bergerac upon the tenth of June, wherein bitterly com- dS\^'^
lining that he was called a relapfed Heretick, a perfecutor

'
"'"'*"'

the Church, adifturberof the State, and a capitall enemy
the Catbolicks, to exclude him by thofe names from the
rceffion ofthe Kingdom, he fhewed he was conftrained to
isfie the worId,and particularly the Princes ofChriftendom
t above all the King his Soveraign, and the people of
ance, that thefe were calumnies thrown upon him by his
;mies, who out of an ambition to exalt thcmfelves, had
ier pretence of taking Arms againft him and the reft of the
Drmed Religion, profecutcd the way of brinoing the State
mifbrable confufion, having in eft^di tak^n'^arms againft:

' King himfelf, and againft the Crown, and contrary to the
er of nature, and the Lawes ofthe Kingdom ofFrance de.
:ed one to be firft Prince ofthe Blood, and Succeflbr to the
>xvn, arrogatmg that authority to thepifdves, which be-
ged to the States Generall of the Kingdom. That he could
no wayes accounted a Relapfer , having never changed
opmion; for although out of a juft fear (which may fall
nhebreftof theftouteft man) and being forced by ma^
rft violence, hehadfentan Ambaffadour to thePope : yet

T ?T'^ ^^^°^"^^ ^'« liberty, he had alfo declared

|:

He had not changed his Religion
5 neither could he -jbe

l;d an Heretick, holding (by the example ofmany others)
lions not yet decided, 'and having ever offered, as he did
A^iie at that prefent, to fubmit himfelf to the inftruaions
arned men and to the determination of a Councell law-
1

'

aflembled
i that he was falfely flandcred to have perfe-

td the Catholicks, having alwayes cheriihed many o£

them,

f



15S5 them •, not only keeping them neer his own Perfon, but ma
king ufe of them in the principall Offices of his Eftate and Fa

mily, and that he had left the Clergy-men in his own States

and in every other place where he commanded, in the peace

able enjoyment ot their Revenues, and exercife of the Roma
Religion. That if at feverall times he had taken Arms^ he ha

done it without intention to difturb the State, andalwaycs
i

a defenfive way, which nature teachctb ever^ body to do, ha!

Ving feen how inhumanly they were handled who had iJ

braced the rt farmed Religion, T hat to oppofe the perfeci

tions which were continually made ready againft him^ art

not to treat a League againft the King, hee had fent into En|!.

Sand, Denmark and Germany, with no other aim, but todral

from thence fome relief tor the prcfervation ofhisown Ijbe

tie: TharthereiolutionnottogiveuptheFortreffes(astl]c

had lately been denycdro the Duke otEfpernon) was hh,

with tlveuniverfall confentof all his P<jrty, becaufe not or

thofe fufpicions for which they were granted, were not tak,

away, but were at that time much increafed, as well by 1;

great preparations for war which were made by thofe of;

League, as by their particular earncftneffe wherewith they •

manded other ftrong places ofthe King, befides thofe whi

they already held j not as they alledged to fecure themlels

agiinft thofe ofthe contrary Religion, who would never li.^

offended nor injured them, and could icarce defend themfeiis

from their evill ulage, not having fo many places in their liars

as thole of the Houfe of Guife had Provinces under theird-

vernment , who fharing all the Kings favours and gracei-

mong themfelves, had commanded Armies, befiegedCits,

given Battels, diffribtited OfKcesat their pleafure, and by tit

means had gained followers, revenged their own injuries, , d

managed their own intereft at the charges of the Crown, id,

now with a pretext of Religion would attempt againft le

Kings Perfon, and govern the State; That every one miht

plgjnlv know how unfitly they dt manded new Fortre/Tesor

their fecurity j yet to take away, that pretence alfo from thin,

heand the Prince ofConde his Coufen, though they ouht

rather to endeavour to ftrengthen, then go about to vvea'pn

themfelves, did both offer at that prefent to leave thofe at

were in their hands, as likewife the Governments whichpi-

thcr of them held , provided the Lords ofGuife would do'lie

ke
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ce by thofe that they had taken, and iKo by their Govern^ UU
entSjWbereby he faid theopinion of that danger w^uld beta^
n away,which his enemies fcattered abroad,that be with th<jfe
the Religion would difturb the State : but every one miahi
(ily judge whether it were more likely that fervants of tht
m'lly, or thofe of the Blood fliould have ends td difturl» it 5
d which of them were like to be mdre afFeaidnate to thei#
nee 5 and whether Strangers could be better affeded to the
igdome ofFrance then naturall French-men j that whofoi
r would know the difference which had ever been betweeil
Family and that of Guife, touching the general! good of
people, (hould call to memory the things which each of
tn had done, and he fliould find thofe ofthe HoUfe of Bour^
I had never been inventers ofnew Gahelle^, had never ift-i

d the Nobility, nor wrefted and violated Juftice, as tM
lecefTors ofthe Heads ofthe League had continually doiie^
with new taxes, with the fale of Places, and with the cdn^
m of Offices, many whereof had been transferred int<l
r own Houfe, others fold in the time of He^ry the Se*
i, and Francis the Second ; and with bringing in the alie*m ofthe temporall Revenues of Churches, had laboured
IfiU their own defires under colour ofmaking War fat
gion. That he had never ftirred up VVarrs as his Enemies
done; but had barely defended himfelfe, and upon all
fions had accepted fuch conditions of Peace as the King
3een plcafed to give him ; but that it was a thing Worthy
oreconfidcration, that he had offered himfelf to folIo^V '

JCing in his important Affairs , and particularly when
d been called to the Dominion ofthe States of Flanders

5
easthc Heads of the League quite contrary had oppo*
lie bufineffe, and had made an occalion of fo great glory
•erflipt, and an acquifition of fo great confequence to b^
ped. That though hee could not with reafon think of
:icceffion ofthe Crown, becaufe ofthe Kin^s youth to
•jihe wifliediffue ; yet could he notchufe but be mucft
iedto fee himfelf fo unworthily dealt withallby his E^
% who haying moleftcd him in his Governments, and
upon Cities and Fortreffes in the midft of them, nd^
g themfelves againft his Life and Honour, ceafed ndt
4ccute him with malicious praftices, to make an impreP

» the minds of thofe that were unexperienced, that he
C c c c was



^ft%c was unworthy arid uncapable to fuccecd in the Crown
; ad

to draw their defignes to a conclufion, would (without takir^

any notice ofthe Kings youth) makeunfealonableprovifici

againft thofe accidents which they imagined might comei»

paffe after his death. At laft he demanded leave of the Ri^j

with all refped and fubmiffion, to give the Lye (as he did) ^

all thofe that had injured and flandered him in their DecU

rations, excepting the Cardinall his Uncle, andofFeredhiij.

felf to decide that quarrell with the Duke of Guife, hebeii;

the Head of that Party,by fighting with him fingle,or two,t^l

or twenty of a fide, with more or lelfe number, as the Due

of Guife himfelfpleafed, offering, if they were to be mcc

then one, that his Coufin the Prince ofConde (houldbewfi

him, not defiring in that cafe to ftand upon any difproportiii

between their qualities, fince they were neither moved)

£hatrefolution by Ambition, nor Hatred, but onely font

ferviccof God, and to free their Lord the King and thept.

pie of France from thofe miferies which War doth neceflaf

produce, and by deciding that difference at once, to lee

theKingdom in peace, and the Kings mind in quiet, witht

difturbing it any further. Wherefore he befeeched the Eg

to name the Field in any part of his Kingdom ; and ilie

Duke of Guife fhould think all the Kingdome fufpefted ic

offered to go out of it into any place that might be fecuKO

both parties, which the Duke himfelf might make choicif,

and to end that controverfie with thofe Weapons that m
commonly ufed among Gentlemen ofhonour.

The King of Navar endeavoured by this Declaratiomot

onely to juftifie his Caufe, and to blemifli that of the C(fc-

derates ; but alfo finding himfelf infcriour in flrength, thigli

not at all in courage, he fought to reduce the War to J"*

vateDuellj which ifit took effect, he was ready to put r

felf upon the encounter, thereby reducing his fortune J^v

half defperate, by the oppofition of fo mighty AdveriieS;

unto fome equality : and if the offer was not accepted. kj

knew it would be butfmall reputation for the Duke of (iif"

and the Forces of the League, and a means to draw theco

pies inclination very much to him, who would praife hif jC

nerofity in expofing his own life to danger, to divert tt g«

ncrall diftraftions ofa War. But the Duke ofGuife kncnn

ehe arts ofhis Enemies, and afpiring to dcftroy him by fo luc

advatafi
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srantage of ftrength, without being obliged to endanger his 1 58^
^a liie, would no^ anfwcr the Declaration, left he ibould

fain to accept or refufe the Duell, but made fome third

rfons anfwer in many little Pamphlets, that no Lord ofthe

tholick party did profefTe enmity to the King ofNavar for

vate occafions *, but tha t what they did was for the fafety of

ligion, and their own confciences 5 wherefore it was not

to reduce the publick Caufe to a particular Duell, an ^StSt

•y contrary to the end they had propounded to themfelvcs 5

1 with other fuch like reafons they oppofed thofe alledged

the King of Navar 5 who being advertifed of the conclu-

n ofpeace between the King and the Lords ofthe League,

it Letters to the King, which were publifhed in print, gric**

lily complaining, that whilft he to obey his Ma;eftics com-

nd, laid upon him by Letters under his own band, hadfor-

rn to take arms, or to undertake any new enterprife, an

reement was eftabliftied with his enemies,with condition to

;ak the Edifts ofpeace already publiflied, and (contrary td

>mife already made) again to begin the War againft the

ormed Religion. That hee earneftly exhorted and bc-

ght the King to confider, that to comply with the paflion*

hofethat rebelled againft him, hee took arms againft his

)d and faithfuU Sub;e6ts and Vaflals, and that hee fhould

efee how the deftruftion of his whole Kingdome was con-

f^d in that War which was preparing againft him : but that

e did perfift to contrive bis ruinc, he could do no lefle by
I Law of Nature then defend himfdf^ and he hoped that

: d for the juftnelTe of his Caufe would deliver and prefervc

I

I

from the perfecutions ofmen, and one day make bis in-

i;:encemanifeft to the whole world. Befides this, he writ o-

ir Letters to the Nobility, others to tiie People, and others

>the Parliaments, exeufiig himfclf, blaming theLeagae,

i\ labouring to make appear, that l^e having pun&aally

I erved the conditionsofPeace, was now contrary ro them

I u ftly afiaulted j. After which Dedaratioiris
^ having ca'l'Ied

to him the Prince ofConde, andtbe. Marefhall d' JnwUe^^

m he knew Cb be no leffe perfecnted then theHugonotSj

r,cftabbfh€d wdth Gonamon confemc all chat was to be done

hat own defence, and the maintenance of thoie piaeea

d eh they held of tlieir party 5 and becauie they already

IS w.by fo many proofsj that nothingwas mor&availabiefe*

Cccc 3 theii:

^^
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1 585 thtit defence,then the fupply es ofmen out ofGerinany ,whlc]

diverted the power and forces of their enemies into very re

tnote places, they prefently made adifpatchtothe ProteftanI

Princes, to treat and conclude a ftrong Leavie ; and that chargi

was undeirtaken by the Duke of Bouillon (who as in his owi

inheritance derived from his Anceftoiirs, had fetled himfel

In Sedan, an exceeding ftrong place upon the Confines d

Champagne and Lorain) and by Monfieur de ChaftiUen^ foi

to the Admirall de Coligny^ who was Governour of Mompel

tier for the Hugonots, and was now fecretly gone out ofLan

guedoc difguifed unto Geneva. '

In the mean time the King in private with his Mothei

md the Cabinet- Councell, confulted about the manner ofex

ecoting the Agreement with the League j Secretary Vihm

with v^homBeUieure and ViUe-^uier concurred,was of opinioi

jhat the King had no better nor furer way to extinguifliti

combuftions of his Kingdom, and fruftrate the Defignes of tli

Guifes,then fincerely to imbrace the War with the Hugonot

to manifeft to all the world his zeal toward the Catholii

Religion^ and the ill will he bore to theCalvinifts •, top

Offices into the hands of the moft flourifliing Nobility off

Kingdom , to fettle the form ofPetitions, ofgranting favou:

and of the difpofall ofMoneys after the old way obfervedl

liis Predeccflbrsj and to fatisfie their defignes in particiik

who were alienated from him out ofdifcontent, bccaufe tin

were not able to do any thing at Court : thej^r (hewed, tbattit

was the way to disfurnifli the League of all pretences, to dd

the applaufc and love ofthe people to himlelf j who becai;

they faw him averfe from thofe ends, did now adore andff'

low the Lords of Guifeas Defenders of Religion, andref-

rers ofan indifferent equality, and ofthe generall quietnefi)

that it was neceffary at laft to takeaway that worft Schilmf

difcords, fowed firft and principally by the Hugonots, anda

re-unite unto himfeJf all his Subje£i:s and Vaflals in the fa e

charity, in the fame Religion, for the fame unanimous u*

vcrfall end j and in concliifion, that hee could neither ro<e

Ijonourably , nor more eafily mine the League, then by doig

Well, carrying himfelf fincerely, and fhewing himfelf altof
-

ther contrary to what the Heads thereofhad divulged ofhii '•

for by that upright manner ofproceeding he might croffeiiK'C

defignfSj and take away mor^ folioweis from the Guifert
^

(le
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day, then he could do By cunning diflimulation and poli* i ^^§
inventions in the whole courfe of his life, though it fhould

1 hundred yeers. The Queen-Mother inclined, though^

ly, to this advice ; for knowing her felfto be aheady re-

ed a favourer of the Guiles, and a perfecuter of the King

[avar, for her Daughters fake, (hee would not (hew her

partial! on the Catholickfide^ and being angry, though

tly,that the King, as it were not trufting her abfolutely^'

fent the Duke of Efpernon to NemourSj for the conclu-

ofthebufineife negotiated with the League, fhewasve-

sferved in (hewing her opinion, perhaps doubting (hec

Id lofeher authority with her Son, or as fome faid. de-

2 to fee him intangled in thofe troubles, that hee might

again acknowledge the helpfull hand, wherewith flie af-

g in the Government with prudence and moderation, had

ten withheld the imminent ruine ofthe Crown.

)Ut the King was otherwife inclined, and Utterly averfc

the opinion of his Counccllors. The reafons that per-

ed him to the contrary were two; one, that being ta

» War in good earneft againft the Hugonots^ it could not

; but be both long and difficult, it was neceffary to put

;es into the hands of the Guifes, which would increafe '

power, and gather them Dependents 5 belldcs the glory

e.Vi£lory would be attributed to them, it being evident

they had conftrained him by force to confent unto the

: the other, that the Hugonot party being deftroyed^

h bridled their power, and hindred the exceffive ftrength

e Guifesj he (hould be left a prey unto their Force,which

d then have no rcftraint ; nor would they ever be with--

:)retencesto take up arms , though that of Religion were

:naway ; it not being likely that fuch ready wits, and

: daring fpirits fliould want other inventions; Thefe were

i^eafons alledged by the King ; but to them were fecretly

/ 'd his moft bitter 4iatred, nourifhed a long time, and nOvv

1 1 more inccnfed againft the Houfe of Guife, his incli-

: »n to his Minions, whofe grace and power his heart would

t uffer him to abafe ; his covetous deiire of difpofmg thd

J th and revenues of the Kingdome his own way, to fatisfid

: >rodigality of his mind ; and the continuation of his old-

tiution to deftroy both Factions in the end, by keeping

i:l up againft one anotheii Nor, to (ay the truth, was he
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i 585 much to he blamed 5 for having feen the boldneffe ofthe Q
fes, aod of fo many others their Abettors and Followers

could not bring his minde to encreafe their Authority,
j,

augment their Power again : and on the other fide, to dep

hirnfeJfof the ufe ofthole he had bred up for his purpofe,
a,

ofthe affiftance of his greateft Confidents, with evident (n

gerto bcexpofed to their difcretion, fince they raighcealj

lindeout other occafions to profecute the courfe oftheir i^

iignes already begun. Wherefore after fome uncertainty.

h

leaned to the opinion of the Duke cf Ejfiemony the MaBei] J

deKet%^ and the Abbot (f/e/£^«e (who being a Floreitoij

extra(3:ion, and Son to the Nurfeof CW/^i^ the Ninth, 4
by thequicknefTe of his wit rifento very great truft andi.

vour) refolved in appearance to fatisfie the capitulations mic

with the League, but cunningly to interrupt and hindeLie

execution ofthem j for though he had formerly endeavould

to fuppreile the Hugonots, nor could their prefervation pl( fe

him i yet now hee would not feem to make War againftrfg

attherequeft of others, and conftrained by his own Vai
j

nor fuffer the honour and glory thereof to redound wkoHo

the Lords of Guife.

there arifeth This Counfcll hadnot onely an unfortunate event (as )r

foetwe^erf'tt^ the uioft part tliofc a6i:ions ufe to have, which go in the w

fd'sf^^"""
^^^^^itf'i^l paths of fubtill inventions out of the beaten rcl)

fniercy, as in but it had alfo a difficult and unlucky beginning 3 for froiil

dm" produced there prefently arofe a difference and diftruit even amo- ft

fear"'"
'^" the Kings Counfcllours themfelvcs j the Dulie of Efpcnin

jealous of his Mafters favours, and defirous to hojdfaftiis

Own GreatnefTe, beginning to hate and perfecute MoniJi

J? Villeroy, by whom he had his firft beginnings and injftri :i-

ons in the Comt, and with whom hee had till then Hv^iii

very great friendlhipj taxing him to have been corru;d

^^ith money and promifes by the Duke of Guife, andtha k

lield fecret intelligence with him, and therefore was auJr

ofthat advice, which perfwaded the King to extirpate the u-

gonots, to reduce matters of Government to their ancnt

form, and to re-unite himfelf fincerely with the Catholid oj

the League j which fignified nothing elfe but theabafinjoi

the Greatneffe and Authority of the Favourites. Andal
didafte iqdeed took birth from the time that the Duke ac

Iiindred the marriage of ./^/i«co«rf, ViUeroys^Son^ to Madaf>i
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h deUaure, a very rich heif of that Family, to inatcKhei 15S5

ih a kinlman of his own called Mdnfieuf de 'Sellegarde, Soil

I Monfieur de T^ermes \ for which caufe Alinconrt being of=

tied, fided with the Duke de Joyeufe^ and by him was made

cnct of his Company of Gcn^ d Amies j and afterwards

[j
difcontent was continued in the Duke of Efpernon, by

ling ieen the King approve of the demolifliing of the Cit-

(;11 at Lions,at the perfwafions of Villeroy (as he faid) though

c:ed it was to draw the Sieur de Mandelot to his Party : Yet

("e reciprocall diftaftes had been but fecret, and fome hope

(C was. they might wear away, till upon odcafion ofthi^

[ce they began to difcoverthemfelves, andit pafTedfofar,

:: the Duke of Efpernon notonely began to hate tbeHigh-

-i nccWov Chyvemy^ and the Sieur <:/^ Fi/Ze-^iiier, the Kings

:Pavourites, and well deferving Servants 5 but heebcgaii

(to few fufpicions ofthe Queen- Mother, as though by an-

: t inclination (hee were affcdionate to the Lords of the

iifeofCuife, and fought by fomenting the Commbtion^

)ivill War, to keep the liberty of her Son in a perpetuall

'rdfliip, that being forced by fuch ftreights and difficul-

:, he might make ufe of her for the Government and main-

:,nce of his Kingdom. Thefejealoufies and that difcord

uking forth in that conjundure which required union and

cord, in procefle of time made the King loie a great part

lis beft and wifeft Servants, and neceflitated a great many
l=rsto incline to favour the Duke of Guife, byre:ironof

IV hatred to E^ermn^3Ln6 their defire to fee him abafed ; and

t ch imported moft of all, they were the Caufe that the King
. enot lo much credit as hee was wont to the Counfels of

sVIotherj and that made her often to hold her peace, and
i:n to comply againfi: her own opinion, left fhe fliould alic-

1 2 her Son utterly from her.

But the King (pinning on the thred of his defigne, appear- The Kings e-

[folemnly on the nineteenth oijtdy in the Parliament, and JeVufonbts,

i^ed aDecreeto bepublifhed, therein revoking all other

i6its made at feverall times in favour of the Hugonots, he

[libited any other Religion except the Roman Catholick

II Towns and places of his Kingdom, hee baniflied all th^

lachers and Minifters of the pretended reformed Religion

of his Confines within a month after the publication, and

umanded that all his Vaffals fhould within the term of fix

montlis
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1585 months conform themfelves to live accorHingto tKcRiteib

the holy Church, and to make pablick profeffion of the «!*

tholick Faith ; or if they would not do io, they fliould le

part the Kingdom, and be effediually gone out of his CJn
fines within the faid term 5 which fix months being expii d
theHugonots (hould be proceeded againft with capita]]

u,

niflimentsand confifcation of their cftates, as Heretidisbt

Enemies to the publick Peace 5 and thofe of the aforeijic

Religion fhould be declared incapable to attain to, orholclj.

ny Degree, Office, or Dignity in the Kingdome 3 thatillj

Chambres mi-parties and tri-farties (hould be taken awl

which had been eftabliihed by the Edids ofPeace in theiria.

Vour; and that they fhould reftore all places granted to tlim

for their fecurity, and give them up without difpute orig*

lay into the Kings obedience , that all Princes, Peers^Offirs

ofthe Crown, Parliaments, Governours, and other IVliBifiirs

Ihould be obliged to fwear to the performance of this[-

cree, which (hould be irrevocable, and perpetually to beii*

ferved. At the Kings coming out from the Parliament, a

was received by the people with joyful! cryes, to (hew t it

fatisfadion and contentment at the Edi^ which had h
pubK(hed ; buthee with a troubled countenance feemeo
take fmall delight in thole Acclamations, which werenlfi

to flatter him out of feafon 5 a^nd it was obferved by maif,

that contrary to his ordinary affability, he neither daigneo

return any falutation to the Prwoft des Merchands^ nor to e

other Heads and Officers of the people of Paris i which le

doing to (hew he cared little for their volubility and iflcur

ftancy, and becaufe he would do nothing to comply with-

therSj gave matter to the Gwi/^r^^j- to exclaim, that inwaily

lie favoured the Hugonots, and that by mecr force hee is

drawn againft his own Genius^ by the zeal and indullry of le

Lordsof the Houfe of Loraine, to denounce Warre aga ft

them.

TheHugonots The King ofNavat, th« Prince of Conde, and theM e*

KS.gsEdia/chall^^'y^»<z/itfe being met together at S'.Paul^ anfweredi«

King's Edi^ with a new Proteflation ; and fhewed that lis

was an unjuft perfecution caufed by them who had fo ojfn

difturbed the Peace ; and that it was neither the fincere^|ll

of the King, nor of the Queen his Mother, whofeclemeifu
and upright intentions were known to all 3 and that the K }i^

ha\p{
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ang formerly declared all thofetobe Rebels who took n^ 1.^8^

ms without his Comraiffion 5 the Lords ofGuife were fal-

into that oifence, having taken Cities, and done aQ:s of

lility, notonely againft the Orders, but evcr> againftthe

rfonof theKinghiinfelfi and that therefore they know-
them to be, and ufingthem as Rebels, had taken arms a-

nft them, their Adherents, and Accomplices, for the de-

ce of their lawfull King, and ofthe Crown, forthefafety

heir own lives, and liberty of their confciences, receiving

thole into their protection who would fi:ay peaceably ac

ir own houfes without lending any confent to that Confpi-

i^, although they were ofthe Roman Religion.

I remember that when this Proteftation was brought unto

King, and divulged in Paris, Louk Sieur de Lanfac^ an old

alier, full ofexperience of things paft, difcourling in the

[Vre of thofe prefent afiairs, with his wonted eloquence

the curiofity of his hearers, faid openly without any re-

i unto the League, that the Hugonotshad at laft gained

Vidory : for whereas at iirft they were cryed out upon fot

irbers of the Kingdome, furprizers of Cities, ftirrers iip

le people, and enemies of the fupreme Prince ^ now they

I reafon did obje6^ the fame things to the Catholicks, and
[rincethemof the fame crimes j which were fo much the

i: excufable in the League, by how much they were wont
lethen all others to exclaim and make a noyfe aibont the

[ rfei3:ions and Gonfpiracies ofthe Hugonots : and if they
Irved to be blamed for having contradied a League with
;i^ngli{h, theperpetuall enemies ofFrance j the Catholicks

hocdeferveto be praifed for having made a Confederacy
t the Spaniards : That the King of Navar was a better

I man then was neceffary for a Souldier 5 but that if to his

eentrcafons he had added the declaring of himfelf a Ca-
:) ;ck, he would have made the League be utterly condemn-
k rebellious and feditious.

But neither the King of Navar's ReafonS, nor the opini-

s)fthe wifcft men did cool the univerfall ardor of the peo-

? and particularly of the Parifians, who were fetiiport

;uine of the Hugonots; rather they began to blame the

in;, faying, that the term of fix months was too long and

/(iirable, defiring to fee the War kindled, and begun with-

itielay; which being knovrn unto the King, who was de-

jDddd (irous
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1 ^S< firous to put them out of that fantaft icall humour, and mak

The King oi- them fee they laboured for their own difadvantage ; upon th

ling the Heads pTgygnth dav of Auo;uft he fent for the Tre<vofi des Merchant
of the City of «-i»-v'-^ • J O rimi- jLttv
Paris together, j|je two fitft Prelideuts or the rarliament, and the Ucan of tb

S'for the"" CathedrallofParis unto the Louvre, and particularly defire

SthoiiSt the Cardinal! of Guife to be there prefent. As foon as the

''ai'nft^theHu.
wcrc comc togtthcr, he began openly to expreffe great ;o

gonoEs. and fatisfa^iion that hee was fo well advifed; and that aftc

having had patience fo long time, at laft moved by the Cour

fell of his fervants, efpecially of thofe that were there pn

lent, hee had recalled the Edi<9: of Peace formerly eftablifhj

with the Hugonots : but if hee had been a great while rcfd

ving, it had not been for want of affedtion toward theCi

tholick Religion j but becaufe having fo often proved t|

difficulties of War, he could not at the very firfl imaginetli|

this laft refolution could be more eafily executed then the re|

that that confideration had fo long withheld him, and did'

ftiil, forefeeing the great inconveniences this Warr woi

bring to the State in generall, and to every one in particulii

yet nevertheleffe feeing himfelf favoured and accompan,

by fo many Perions of whole fidelity hee was afTured, a

knowing they perievered fo cheerfully to the execution;

that work, he rejoyced at it, and alfo gave them thanks, pr,

ing them to examine with him the belt means of bringingtt

advice which they themfelves had given him unto a happy

fue j that therefore hee reprefented unto them what Pons

hee did intend to raife, and with what foundation that W r

ought to be begun j that he would have three Armies, own

Guienne, another neer his own Perfon, and the third to hiD:t

forraign Forces from entring into the Kingdom, which(w t*

foever fome would perfwade him) hee knew certainly vrs

already prepared to march: that it would not be timito

think of the War when the enemies were upon them, ncdi

make peace when they had made themfelves theftrong'^j^

that hee had alwayes had great difficulties in breaking thiE-

di£i:s of Peace, but he found greater difficulties in begimbo

the Warre^ and therefore that every one fbould think veil

what they had to doe, and that it Would be too late to cry ut

for Peace when the Mills of Paris were on fire j that foihii

own part,thoughhehad received the counfell ofothers agMifl

his own opinionj yet washccrefolvedto fpare nothing idt

beloi^''^
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long'd to him, and that he was ready to ftrip himfelf to th£ i 585;

ry fliirt for the maintehance of thjit War j that fince th^;jr

;rc not content with the Agreement of Peace, it was need-

.1 they fhould affift him in the expehces of the War j thai

would not mine himfelf alone, and that it was fit every

ivate perfon fhould bear his part of thofe ihcdmmodjties

lich before he had felt alone i and ttirnihg towkrd the firft

efident, he commended hirri very much for his great affe£i;i-

toward the Catholick Religion, which hee had Wei ob-

ved in a long eloquent Speech he made when the EdiS: was

looked, but that it was reafonable he and all his Cdmpau;^

Juld confider the iieceflity ofaffairs^which were'futh,^s beiri^

ced to extraordinary courfes, he muft be fain to lesive the

linary ones ; and therefore intreatcd them, there might be

more mention made to him of their penfioris, which, li^

uld not be able to pay as long as the War continued t the'ii

ning toward the Pre^oft des Merchands, hee told him, that

: people of his City of Paris had (hewed him great dcnion^

ations of joy for the breaking of the Edidi of Peace, thik

ireforc it was fit they fhould aflift him in the execution of

t which they had made him to apprdve ofj and command'

him to call a Councell of the Citizens the next day aftef'

1 there to tell the people that they were not to expe(3: the

Revenues ofthe Town fhould be paid any more whileft the cuiJ^'/n^rS

'ar lafted fthatw^as akindeofBank which had been ere- '^*.^'fr'='l9"

I I 1 T^ • • 1 1 5 1
•Jginall of the

:d by theKmg m the late occurrences, to have tnoney at the K^ngs speech,

le often in the Hundred) ; and more, that he fhould lay ah Book cdw

i|?olition upon the City of two hundred thoufaivd Crowns, 2^7;" *
**

f ich he faid he flood' in need of to begin the firft month ; foir

:: maintenance of the War would amount to four hundred

:mfand Crowns a month. In the end he turned toward the

Irdinall of Guife, faying with fomcthing an ^ngry cduh^e^

;pce, that for the firfl month, he hoped he fhould be able to

(p*well enough without the help of the Clergy, fearchirig

3the bottome of all particular mens purfes ; but for the o-

t|r months, as long as the War endured, he purpofed to raife

Ei^ncys upon the Church ; and that in fo doing he thought

i<| fhould not do any thing at allagainft his confcicnce, iior

V uld {land upon any leave or authority from Rome , forxhey

i^re the Heads of the Clergy who had put him upon that tii-

leffei wherefore it was reafonable they fhould bdarpartot

|* Dddd ? .the
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1 585 tbe charge j in conclufion,that he was refolved every one{hc>ul

'^ - bear his (hare, the Nobility and the Kings Pvevenues havin

already been fufficiently burthened. There he held his peac

to hear their anfwers j and when he found they made fome dil

A Saying ef ficulty, he cryed out With an angry voyce, It had been bettt

H«».thethird.
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ belte'ved meJ

and to ha've enjoyed the benefits ofpeac

and quietneffe^ thenfianding in a Shop or in a Quire to determi^

Counceis ofWar ' I am 'very much afraid^ that going ahout t

* The Hugo- defiroy the ^ Vtei^che,n;eJhaUput the Maffe ingreat danger :Bh
BotScrmoiK.

i^Q^fQQ^ef ^ggdi are more needfuU here then words. And in tb

manner he retired into his chamber, leaving them all in troi

blefor fear of their purfes, who had been promoters of thj

Warre.
But neither did this take offthe edge of the people, ftirre

Up continually by their Preachers^ and the Guifes beinga f^

off, murmured that the War Would never be begun, to rece

ver thofe places which were poflefled by the Hugonotsi

wherefore the King, left he fliould deftroy all that was bui;

Up, and be brought again to thofe difficulties which he hadi

vercome already, began to think of drawing an Army tog

ther to be fent into Guienne. He was exceedingly vext at

troubled in his mind, that he muft be fain to chufe Comma
ders for that diterprife at thepleafureof the League j cob

. dering that, befides putting his own Forces into other ham

all the good fucceffeof it would be publickly attributed)

- the Lords of the Houfeof Lorain, who without doubt del

red to be Generals of thofe Armies themfelves : but as a Print

^^'v. who by the {harpneffe of his wit would alwayes finde an cv

fion in the hardeft and moft difficult buCnefl'es, after hehl

for many dayes turned the matter on every fide, he ^QVitG\

Sieur de Lanfac to the Duke of Guife to know his intent! 1

about thofe that were to command the Armies ; who aft

long confultation,refolved that the DukeofMayenne his Bi"

ther fhould command the Army that was to march intoCi-

cnne againft the King ofNavar; and herefervcd to himff

the charge of keeping the Confines, andhindringthepaflab

oftheProteftant Forces of Germany, thinking that tobetlr:

more difficult enterprife, and it concerning him very ffluti

to be neer the Court, to frame his refolutions according >

thofe occun:cnces which are often wont to happen unc*

jpe^edly,
*

^
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The King having had this anfwer, refolv ed that the Maref- 1 585
1 <^e M<«/zg>?tf»,ofwhofe fidelity he might confidently afliire

ifelf, fliould command in Guienne as Lieutenant of that

vince, under the Duke ofMayenne; that the Marefehall

Bvr<?«(hould go with Forces to make war in Xaintonge
j

that the Duke oijoyeufe with an Army (hould march in-

3afcogne, Provinces Jo neer, that the Duke of Mayenne

ildbe encompafTedon every fide by thofe Armies 5 and ^^g^,^. ^^^

lufe about that very time happened the death of Monfieur£«''f/'«Grand

ngoulefme Grand Prior of France, the Kings Baftard Brcv- b/ingdeaSe

•, who was Govcrnour of Provence , hee conferred that S^onS"
^ernment upon the Duke of Efpernon , and refolved to ^/^e^lirihe

1 an Army thither with him againfi: the Hugonors > de- ^^^ ^^ ^t

ingbythat means not onely to have many Armies on toot
^"°°°'

imanded by his Confidents and Favourites ^ butalfore-

iing the Duke, of Mayenne's progrefle, by making hina

Lt Money,Ammunition,and Vi^iualjchat the honor ofthofe

ons might fall upon them that were neereft to him* . But

to give occafionof new complaints and murmurings, the

ie of Mayenne's Army was prepared firft ©fall 5 and yet

lelay the proceedings of it, heefirft fent three Ambafla*

rs to the King of Navar to endeavour his converfion ,

ch were the Cardinall de Lenon-Conrt , one anciently

1 up in his Family, the Sieur de Fo'tgny Knight of thfi

l^rit, and Prefident Brulart, who went but a few days

!j)rc the Duke ofMayenne^s Army j whereupon the Dutcl>-

I )fZ/'xe/,a Lady ofan excellent wit, taking occafion ca j^ft,

lithe King that the flate of the King of Navar was now ac

ik^ery laft gafp, and that hee would certainly be converted

ij/ for fear of dying without repentance, fince that after the

billy Fathers, the Minifler of jufUc^ VV<?nt tQ put the $c|^ -^

i;e in execution

.

;i
'

The Ambafl^adours had Commiffion to exeufe the -^

(ich of the Edi£i: of Peace with many fpecious reaibnfj

exhort the King of Navar to return to the obedience of

u Catholick Church, to move the reftoring of thofe pla-*

mhey held into the Kings hand, to come and live neeyr

slPerfon, and remove all occafions pf the prefent Warre j

u, all this onely to feck occafians to delay the beginning

i^ Warre, The King of Navar more refolute theft e»
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je8<? ver not to returji to the Prifonof the Coilrt (as hce ca

it) whileft the Lords of the Houfe of Guife had more F<'-

ces and Adherents then hfee had : and feeing himfelf in b

Weak a condition, that it was neceffary for his defence

o

Shake fliew of not being afraid, after having with great fi^'.

miflion given the King thanks for the care hee had of Ig

falvation, and after having modeftly complained of the bread

of the Edi^ in a time when hee in all reafon fhould ha^

beleeved that Arms would rather have been imployedagaii^t

the feditious Abettors of the League, thenagainfthimwl)

was moft obfervant ofthe Kings Commands, and of the/;
''

tides of Peaces hee began very gravely notOnely to cc*

demn the perverfe Ambition of the Heads of the Lcaigue^
||j

contending about the Kings Succeffion during his life, butii-

ibthe poorneffe of the Duke of Guife in not accepting Ij

Challenge, which might have ended the differences and (|l

mities between them hand to hand, without troublingtj

King, anddifturbing the whole Kingdomej and conclud

finally, that as hee would ever willingly fubihit himfelfuii

i lawfull Councell, and the inftrudions which ihouldbel-

xerely given hiiii by learned men t, {o neither did it ftand wi

^is confciencc, nor with his honour to be brought to MaiTc'

"force, hoping that God would prote6: his innocence ^ as hell

-Hiiraculoufly done in former times.

^ At the departure of the Ambaffadours the Army;-

vanced to enter Guienne, the War beginning to grow It

in every place , for the Heads of the League dcfiring (6 |e

the deftruftion of the Hugonots, efpccially of the Prins

of Bourbon, made fpirituall Arms be joyned with tem|i"

tall ones, thinking by that means to haften their utter fi-

Srtgtp xiilpreflion. Pope Gregory the XIIP'' dyed this yeer, whcif

J^Jf^iww a gentle nature, and averfefroni violent courfes, had nca:

^cceedeth. i^onfentcd either to the open proteQ:ion ofthe League, )t

cto the condemning of the Kingof Navarand Prince of Ci-

de : But being fucceeded by iF^/id Ferettiy a Frier of le

Order of S. Francis^ Cardinall ofMontalto, called afterw:d

Sixtus Quintmy a man- of a fierce violent nature ; theCr-

dinaloif Pelleve, Father Mrf/^«- and the other Agentsof 'e

League ccafed not tofollicite and perfwade him to take ac

Confederates injto open protedion , and to excommt ^

ate
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; the Princes ofBourbon 5 to which incitements hee con-* 158^1

:ed eafily through his own inclinations, as one who having

a aninquifitor a great part of his rime, was by cuftome

wna bitter enemy to thofe that were of different opi^

[IS from the Church ofRome ; wherefore in a Confifto- ^^T ^'"'^l
1 -ij r f^ 1 I

ontheninthof

held this yeer on the ninth day ot ieptember, hee de-. Septemb. us^

ed the King of Navar and the Prince of Conde to be cat^XKing

pfed into Herefie, excommunicated and made incapa-
"J^ p^YncV"o£

of any Succeffion, efpecially that of the Kingdome of <Jon<|e,^^«ia-

nce, and deprived them of the States they pofleffed, ab- "pabkof fuc-.

ing their Vaffals from their Oath , and exrommunica^

;
thofe that fliould obey them for the time to come. As
Declaration caufed great )oy in thofe of the League,

wading themfelves that it had wholly excluded thofe

ices from the Crowne ; fo did it pierce the King very

ply, without whofe privity it had been propounded in

Confiftory, fubfcribed by many Cardinals, pofted up
publifhcd. But moft part of the French very much

ibled at this «nexpe61:ed Declaration , calling to minde

Lt had been done by Charles the Ninth, when the Monito-

vas made to the Queen of Navar, and doubting that the

iledges of the Gallique Church would be violated and

1 under foot, ftoodexpe^ing w^hattbe King woulddo 5

3 being tycd up by the condition ofprefent Affairs, left

hould confirm that fufpicion which was conceived of him,

hee favoured the Hugonots, and give new occafions and

pretences to the Lords of Guife, refolved to diffemble

bufinefle, although all the Parliament together prefent-

themfelv^s unto his Majefty, were very earneft to have

Bull torne in pieces, and thofe puniflied who had folici-

and procured it i to which requeft the King anfwering

he would think upon it, the matter was paft over in fi-

;e, and the JSm// was neither accepted nor publiihed in the

L lament, but onely divulged in many places of the King-

>ie by the Adherents of the League and the Catholick

nchers.

The King of Navar being advertifed of the Popes De- The King of

ution, did not onely procure his Appeal to be pofted up theTuii'of*

.ome itfelf, as it was upon the fixth of November in the
fjf^;^-^^;^'^^

at •, but writ to all the States of the Kingdom of France, jnd the Aa-
••

,

o
J

, iwer Cm up 11}

COmplam- Rome.
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XX85 eomplaioing to everyone of them in particular of theinji-

ry which he reputed to have been done unto him, and exhor-

iBg them DOt to fuffer the Rights of the Siicceffion of th

Crown of France to be decided in the Coniifliory of Rom.
Many Volomes were written againft, and in favour of tf;

^BuU by the chiefell Wirs of Europe; the reafons where

|

would be too long to infert into the compendious Narratici

©f this Hiftory i and fomuch the rather, becaufc thenoyi

that afofe from the thundering of thefe fpirituall Weapom
-V within a few dayes were drowned by the ioud clafhingsr

tempotall Arms.

Ths end of the Seventh Bool;.
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if/:?^ Eighth Booh^ k defcribed the^ Wane agai^H0, thel^k-

gonots in Gu'tmm \ the defeat ofthe Prinre of Conde ; the

ak^ proceedings of the Dul^e ofNIayenne Oefierallofjhe

ttgs Army j the King ofj^la'z/ar's defence ; the. MarefchMl

Byron's advancing into ^ainto?ige i^ith another,4rnt)^ S xrt^e

le ofMaran. The King fets forth two other Armies^^'Otfe

! der the Dttl^e of^oyeu(h in Awver^gne^ the othe^r under the

-f«i^e c/' Efpernon in Fro'vence j hee himfelfgoestoLyp^s.
'. ^e Protejiant Princes of Germany raife a mighty ArmyltQ^

iie've the Hugonots , they fend an Embajfie before unto flie

ingafFrance, which increafes their dijcontents^ afldwbar

f ts the talking up of Arms. The King refolz>.es again tq.-^^y

fiee canperfrvadethe King ofNa'z/ar to tHrnCatbolicl^amU

ite to Court J hee fends the Queen-Mother into PoiBou to.

nt with him about it : they of the League are di]fleafed

Ireat andmurmur highly, andfrom that occafion themiion

fhe Parifiafis is fomented, who pro<z>ide and arm themfel'ves

1 Eeee. fecnt-
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fecretlyj they plot to furprife Boulogne inPicardy^ but ti

bufineffe k difccuered^ and the Town fa'ved j they think i

feifi upon the King himfelf, but dare not 'venture to do i
,

and he being informed of it looks to himfelf-, they run for a

finance to the Vukg ofMayenne at his return toParisy but.'

refufeth to confent to it , and departs. In ihe 7nean time t.

)

J^ul{e of Cuife being up in Arms in Bourgongne and Chat,

pagnCy takes Aufonne^ and Rocroy^ and hefieges Sedan, Tl

Queen-Mother meets with the King ofNat/ar^ hut mxhow

effeB ; whereuponfbe returns to Paris. The Kingfeein.gt\

obUinacy ofthat Prince ^ makes a new prote^atiou not toi

Urate the Hugonots any longer ' Hee unites himfelfwith ti

Catholick^League to oppofethe German Army: He fends ti

Vuke ofjoyenfe into PotSiou againji the King ofNu'var^ »|

coming unexpeSiedly^ cuts off^two Regiments of the Hh^
Infantry. The P«% ofGuife drawes his Army together

'

adi/ance againfi the Germans in Lorain --, the King lem '

SwijfeSj and raifes mighty Forces for thefame purpofe. T

Count of Soijfons and the Prince ofConty go o<ver to the Ki'

ofNa'vars Party. The Duke of Lorain united with the Dh

ofGuifcy oppofeth the entry ofthe Germans into his Countr

they meet at Pont S.Vincent,^/f/^i'z/e not battel! : the Germ

paffe on into France^ the Duke ofGuife foUoweth them j a

the King with his Army comesforward to hinder them fh

joymng with the King ofNa'var, who ad'vancing in the $4

time to meet theDu^keofJoyeufey pajfes theRi'ver Drot^ni

the Armiesface one another at CoutraSy andfght with all tm

Forces J the Duke of Joyeufe lofeth the Battelland hisli

On the other fide the Duke ofGuife fights with the Gema
at ViUmory and AuneaUy and makes a greatflaughter ofthl

the King following the ViBory comes up clofe to the Enm
Army i the Swiffes yeeldthemfelzies unto him^and the rema

der of the Germans disband^ and betake themfel-ves to fligh

they are followed and defeated in many places. The Du}e f

Cuife in revenge defiroyesthe County of Mombelliart : V

Sieur de la Valette and Colonell Alfonfo Ornano do greats-

'

^ CHtiQn upon the Hugonots in Dauphine.

Orel
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3

Reat was the hope the Lords of Guife concei-

ved, that the Princes of Bourbon profecute4

with fo many plotts,and fo ftreightly befet oii

every fide,would at laft finke under the perfe-

eution of the League 5 and that the Hugonot
party being deftroyed and brought to no-

ng , the Catholike Religion would be left alone in the

igdome, and their old wonted power alone in the Court i

t noe lelTe was the conftancy wherewith the King of Navar,

lanimoufly followed by the other Lords of his party) ftood

3n his defence; and his condition which before was wont

>e hard and deje6:ed5 as it were gathering ftrength from the

lults ofthe enemyes, feemed in a manner to rife againe, to

refpond at laft v;ith the greatneffe of his courage, ^nd the

iblifliment ofhis defignes. For his generous refolution of

Uenging the head of the League to a diiell, and of profFer-

iwith the danger of himfelfe, to end the miferyes of the

igdom^had won him the generall favour,and applaufe; and

I
excommunication at Rome, though infome fort it had

[iHrmed, and approved the League which had never beeti

lenly received into proteQ:ion by Pope Gfegoryy and though

lad increafed the Icruples of many mindes ; yet on the o*

hr fide,* it had wrought a refentmcnt in the Parliaments ; and

3 iiany men of the long ^be : and which imported moft, had deKotbe im^,

hnated and difpleafcd themindesof many Prelats ; thofe

E jealous of the greatncfle of the Crowne, the fucceffion

V ercof they held ought to be decided by the afiembly of the

Jutes Generall of the Kingdome, and not to depend upon
} : arbitrement ofthe Court of Rome : thefe as defenders of

1 )fe priviledges which they pretend doe belong unto the GaJ-

\im Churchy preferved (as they faid) with great conftancy,

) the care and diligence of their predeceflbrs, fothat the

prfons of the Princes of Bourbon, were become moreaccept-

alletomany, and their reafonslefie disfavoured, which in

tc mer rimes were wont bitterly to be hated, and univerfally

ilfiorred. To thefe was added the favour of the Kings Mini-

o;[, who being fliarply perfecuted by the League, and open
Eiemies to the Guifes, were forced byneceflity to take part

vth the King of Navar, and with their advice, counfell, and

aifftance, to withftand his danger as much as they were able,

Eeee 3 and
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icS< and contrive many itieanesto ftrengthen and uphold hin

Nor did he fail either by writings tojuftifiehis reafonstoJl

thefeverall Orders, or by a6:ions to prepare forhisdefencl*

but with an unwearied mind, and body, drew forces from
il

parts, fortified his ftrong places, and ftored them plcntifu]|r

with viduallj provided artillery by all poflible meanes, fuL

niflied himfelfwith ammunitionjgathered money, folicited t 'e

Nobility, armed, and exercifed the Infantry, and withot

taking any reft, had hiseyeftill intent upon all thofetVms

which were needful! to fuftainethe encounter of fogreaij

power.

The Duke of Mayenne marched towards the River Loi;

with his army, confifting of500 Gens d'armes, 1 5 00 KeiUi

400 light Korfe, and 5000 Foot : the Marefchal de Bju

moved alio towards thofe parts, (but by feverall wayes) wi

his forces
J

which were appointed to make warr aboii

B-ochellej and Claude Sieutde la Cbafire, with theSouldii

laifed in Berry, and Sologne, came along the bankesofsy

Loire to joyne with the Duke of Mayenne ; but Emam
Duke de Mercceur Governour ofBretaign was advarc : d befi

them all with 800 Horfc,and 1 5 00 Foot of that Provincej^j

entred already into thofe parts which were held by the Hi

notsinPoiftou.

On the other fide the King of Navar, after he had confl

The warr Is
^^ ^^^^ ^^ Princc ofCondc, and the Marefchal d'An'villx

begunagain S\ Faul de Cadc^jou^, having drawn thofe forces that folia
DCCWCCfl the ^^

I

Gathoiikes liim into oue body, had fettled himfelfe to defend Guieli

^J
""SO- where the greateft weight of affaires was like to fall, and!

fent the Prince of Conde into Xaintonge, that bymeanei'

his adherents in that Country, and the helpe of the Rochek
he might endeavour to fortifie as many places as was poflit

and take as many others as he could, to make the greater

fiftance, and give the greater hindcrancc to the proceedii

of the Enemy. With the Prince of Conde were the Dt
dela TremokiUej who of a voluble nature was newly tun I

to the Religion, and party of the Hugonots, theSieur'fr

Kohaaz Lord of great note inBretaigne, andaneer kinfen

to the King of Navar; the Count dela Roche-fan-cault^
'p

Sieur de Clermont of Ambois , Monfieur de S' Celais, ^A|o

was Campc Mafler Gencrall , and many other Lor J,

and Gentlemen of thofe parts, with whom he was fcai:*
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c from S. Jehan d'Angeli, to vific the places in Poi^oti., t <$^
n he received intelligence that the Duke of Mercoeur was
adypaft Fountenay, and came on towards him plunder-
jnd burning the Country ; wherefore defirous in the firft

)untersof the War to Ihew his face to the enemy, and to

a bold profperous beginning to future things, he advan-
prefently whither he was guided by the cry and flight of
)oor Country people. But the Duke of Mercoeur being
rrtifed from many places of the Prince's coming , and
wing himfelf too weak to venture further into the ene*

Country, which was all up in arms againfthim, refolved

tire to Fountenay, a place belonging to the Catholicks,

:here as in a fecureftacionto ftay fortheKings Armies
h were marching that way. But that intent of his was
rated •-, for they that commanded Fountenay being ill-

ted to the League, excufing themfelves that they had no
;rfrom the King to receive him into the Town, fhutthc

s againfthim at his arrivall, and hce with great danger
ncommodity was forced to quarter in the Suburbs called

,oges^ receiving no other relief from the Townftnen, but

/ fmall quantity ofviduall. Not many hours after the

:e came up, refolved to fight, and ready to fall upon the
ly ; prefently they began to skirmifh furioufly, the Ca*
cks having the advantage of the place, and the Hugonots
mber ; but the fight having lafted till night, fucceflefully

ibledby the Hugonots, and no lefle conftantly fuftained

e Catholicks ; and the Duke de Mercoeur confidering,

not being afiured of thofe within the Town, hee was in
danger of being defeated the next day, determined

'e himfelfwith expedition, and raifing his Camp in the
filent time of the night, without giving any notice of ic

:um or trumpet, began to march with all fpeed toward
loire, and that with fuch agenerall diligence, that they
i not allow themfelves time to eat that day, marching on
n order to recover fome fecure place j and yet being
led by the Prince with his Cavalry, he was fain to leave

1
of his Souldiers behind him, and not onely to abandon
ooty they had taken, but alfo moft part of their Carria-

?prey unto the Enemy.
The Duke ofMercoeur being chafed away, as the Prince

wed to thofe places that were of his party, he had notice

I
thac
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158$ that many Catholick Gentlemen onited together, and iDt

yet advertifed ofthe fuccelTe, were coming up to )oyn with le

Dnke; wherefore without loofing time, or giving them li-

fure to be informed of it, he hafted toward them with To grit

fpeed, that being luddenly overtaken, they were not able

make much refiftance, but fome of them were killed upon iie

place, and fome being taken prifoners, freed thcmfelves after-

wards with a promile not to bear arms againft the Princes fola

certain time. The Prince encouraged with this happy f,;^

ceffe, purpofed to aifault the Ides and Caftles neer Rod]

to reduce all that quarter to his devotion, and have mdc

field room to fuftain the War 5 wherein he had fo profpercjs

a fortune, that having everywhere routed thoie (withguit

fiaughter) that came to oppofehim, leifing upon all theFt^s

that were neer^ and takmg all the paffes thereabouts, he,%

fo much increafed in courage, that hce refolved to befi^;

Broiiage, wherein was the Sieur de S' Luc^ one ofthe Leag

(with no contemptible number of Infantry) and fome ot;

Gentlemen of the Country. The Rochellers confentco

this Enterprifc, both for the profit, and reputation which

-

doundedbyitj and having fent a great many Ships thiti,

brfieged the Fortrefle by Sea, whileft the Prince having jl

feflcd that pallage which is the onely way to Broiiage by la,

and having (hut up the Defendants within the circuit oftlf

Walls, fiircightned the Siege very clofely on that fide.

Tte Cattle of But whilcft fixinp; his minde wholly upon that bufinie
Anglers taken

*-^" 0_ rjli-j-
fod.icniy by Jjec neglcfts no opportunity ot blockmg and incommodatt;

the Town, a new accident happened that mvited himta

more important deliberation : tor the Sieur cie la Roche-m',

Captain r/wH<«/t)f, and /Captain leFrefne^ fecret adherents?

the King of Navar, and enemies to the Count de Briffac^f

vernour of Angiers, having found means to enter as friels

into the Caftle ofthat City, one ofthe ftrongeft and chk^

Fortreffes in all France j luddenly killed the Govcrnourc

with thofe few fouldiers that were there in Garifon, and

fed upon it without much difficulty 5 but whilefi: they fou

alfo to make the Town revolt, they were befieged by 1

people, who taking arms, had with trenches cutoff the ]il

fage to the Caftle J and they beginning to write to all pjp

demanded prefent relief from the Prince ofConde, who a

much neerer then the King of Navar. Angiers is a Citjo
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fide the Loire, feated in a fwect, fertil, plentifull Country 1 585

^ well peopled, famous for the ftudy ofthe Law, and com-
iioudy fituated to fall into all the Provinces of Gallia Cel-

,
which environs it on every fide with a large fpacious

ipaffe : wherefore the Prince accounting it a very great

an opportune occafion which offered it felf unto him, not
[y to take fo principal] a City, but alfo to remove the War
Dnd the River Loire (a thing alwayes defired, and thought
r advantagious for the Hugonots) applyed his minde to car-

jchfpeedy relief, that he might feifeupon the Town by
lelp and inlet ofthe Gaftle, before it were fl:reightned and
up by the Catholicks. Indeed this was a very great and
^full defigne, but oppofed with no lefle difficulties ; for
oover fo broad a River without having any paflein his

Is that could be maintained, to enter irito the heart of
£ Provinces which held (without divifion) ofthe Catho-
party, and put himfelf between two powerful! Armies
h marched into thofc parts to meet him, confidering his

es, feemed rather a rafli, then a generous attempt j and
lit the Siege of Broiiage, which was reduced to an hard
icion, and almofi: to a certainty of being taken, to ven-
upon fo doubtfuU, fo hazardous an enterprife (for in the
le of Angiers there were not above fi x teen fouldiers, be-
the Captains, and it was doubted whether they could
out till relief came) feemed an unprofitable, dangerous
ution. Yet the Prince's minde inclined to hope for the
It ofAngiers, and it being of fo great confe<5uence, that

2 uncertain, more perillous hazards were not to be refu-
or the gaining of it, he refolved to follow the courfe of
ortune, the profperity whereof did with wonderful 1 be-
ings in a manner affure him of a moft happy conclufion :

srefore leaving Monfieur de 5' Mefmes with the Infantry
1 Artillery at the Siege of Broiiage, and giving order that
'leet fhould continue to block it up by fea, hee departed
1 the eighth of06i:ober to relieve the Caftle of Angiers
800 Gentlemen, and 1400 Harquebuziers on horfe^

. Nor was this enterprife (eftecmedfo rafli by Souldi-

fgreat experience) lefTe profperous in the beginning then
thera<fiions i for though hee neither had any Pafie that

» ofhis party, nor boats ready to crolTe the River, he got

neverthelcffe happily, and without much difficulty at

Rollers,
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1585 Kofiers, having foutid certain boats 'there, v/hich (ladeh Wit|

Wines) were rowing along the River, and accidentally cam'

to that fide of the bank : Having palled the River, they foun

the Sieur c/t? Clermont with about ieven hundred Horte, \vh

having gone before into the Country of Maine and thfc par

adjacent, to draw their friends together, being afterward ii

formed of the bufineffe of Angiers, was come with great e>

peditionto unite himfelf with the Prince for the fame d(

ilgnei or miffing of him there, to paffe the River, andjoy

with hira at the fiege which was laid before Brouagc. The

Forces being met with exceeding gladneffe, and the Sieur <

5' G^/^^ marching before with two Troops of Horfe, to di

cover the Country, andprovide victiinllfor the Army, upo

the twentieth of October they quartered at Beaufort a plac

not far from Angiers^ where they intended to refi themlcJvi.

the day following, that they might come more Irefh to tfeai

tempt offo great an enterprifej ;

U^eSS^re- But the Caftlc was recovered by the Cathol icks two dayii

covered by the jjg£Qj.g. fo^ thc Townfmcn haviuc^ at lirft taken Captain ri

CycLcnoucks be- <-j i

fore icis relic Halot ptifoner, who was gone out to parley, and to perfwat

^'

'

them to turnimto his party, and having the next day killf

Captain Is Frefne whilejft hee treated at the Bridge cftheG

ftle with certain Deputies about the prefent affairs, hadg

nerally fet themfelves to befiege the place ; where en the 01

iide, the Count de 'Briffac Governour of the Citje beingarr

ved i ^ and on the other, Henry de Joyenfe Count de Bou-cliag

Governour of the Province j and not many dayes aftertl

Duke of Joyeufe himfelf, who came up with fome number

Gentlemen to affift his Brother 5 and Monfieur de laKoc

z«<?r;febeingat laft (Iain with two fhots, whereof one took <
t

his tongue, and the other went throughhis throat 5 the fixte !,

fouldiers being left without a Captain to command them, a i

(

not agreeing Very well among themfelves, fomeof tlie^nl';!

ingCathoIicks and fome Hugonots, had in thcendcapii"

lated to yeeld upon certain conditions, wherewith upon the i

of October, being Sunday, they delivered up the Caftle ii
f>

the power of the Governour.
1

But the Prince of Conde beleeving that the Cadle held ('p

for his party, having divided his Forces into divers fquadrop,

on the 21 in the morning about break of day, advanced >-

wards Angiers, not by the great read which leadeth Ctm'}^
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fie gate of the towne j but by that way on the fieM fide^ i 5S5

ch led to the trenches made by the Cathohkes to befiege

Caftle. Th©fe of the Citie having notice from all parts

he Princes coming, and 6nding themfelves already Ma-
5 of the FortreiTe, retired into the fuburbsof the Town^
there with trenches, and barricadoes, ftood upon their

;ncc, to receive the aflauk of the Hugonots with more fe-

ty. At their firft arrivall it was eafily known that the

tie held no longer of the Princes party ; for inftead of

ving figncs of joy for the coming of that reliefwhich they

called for, they played with their artillery very fiercely

inft the firft Troops of the Army, who under the Sieur de

ulais were come within Canon {hot, by which token

igh the commanders knew that the Caftle was already

ded, yet in the heat oftheir firft fury they fel! moft galant-

ito the neereft fuburbs of the Towne, and fought ftoutly

[lany houres, not without much blood on both fides. This

one of the accuftomcd effe^s of afirftonfeti but their

ts cooling , and the Prince, with the other Lords and

Cains, knowing that to perifli obftinately in that skirmiflh,

but 10 lofe men, time, and their labour ; and that it wa«

liary to take another refolution, they founded a retreat^

Sun not being yet neer fetting, and marched oft to reft

rfouldiersin a village hard by. There the confideration

eirprefent condition, changing their late gallantry into

at and reafonablefear, they began to think what was then

1 done for the fafety of every one ; wherein thofe difficul-^

appearing impoflible to be overcome, which the hope

cdefire of getting the Citie of Angiers, had at firft made
i erne very light and eafie,and not having any time to fpare,

i:hey ftiould give the Catholikes leafureto fall upon them,

; drew away without any determinate reiolution, and as

i??re leaving themfelves to fortune, began to march toward

sliver 'Loire, which they were neceflitated fo pafle,if they

> Id fave themfelves. But all the Country already begin-

s to rife at the ringing ofthe Toquefaint^ and being in for-

Si that the people had with great diligence taken-away the

s every-where from the River fide j that Monfieur dcld

\re marched along the banke to meet tbemjthat the Duke
layenne having pafled over at Orleans with all the Aririy,

iced towards them with all expedition > that on the o-

f fff ther
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I e8 5 ther fide the Marefchal de Byron came up with his forces, tl

the Count Bon^chage who was fall^ed out of Angiers, dre

together the gentry andcommon people, made trees tobe c

down, fpoyling thewayesevery-where, and that theDu
de Joyeufe with a great power was at their backes j they wee

forced to takeacourfe very contrary to their firft intentic'i

and dividing their men into three fquadrons, one commandd

by S^GelatSf another by the Prince, and the third by t^

Sieur de Rohan, they thought bcft to deceive the EnenjL

by turning from the river^ and marching out of the gnlt

high^wayes , to get betweene the Armyes, into them]

woody parts of that Province, and with a long compae

ftriking fpeedily into the higher parts of Beaufle, to pa&4
River fuddainly in fome place where the favour of formi^

and their unexpe^ed arrivall might open the way for dm^

and give them opportunity. In this manner^ fthe |oj.

nianders with exceeding care , and the Souldiers iw'i

wonderful! terror) they marched ail that night, and the(

following ; but the event (hewed how hard that refoli-

TheEnter- qj^ ^j^g jq j^g efledcd; for the whole Province being up roul
pnfe of Angi- iii-ii n or*
ersbeingva- about them, they had neither leaiure to reft, meanes tote,

HugonOT Ar- not Way to get through thofe ftrange difficult paflagesjand

:

fed b^S^a- cry and concourfe of the Country- people, and the ringinff i

KduS'w
^ the toquefaint wherefocver they came, gave the Catholicks i-

great ftreights ficicut uotice of the placc where they were , and guided i:

feif
*"

nd"pa« Armics dircftly to encompafle them, juft like the tracing^i

£crman. huutiug of wildc bcafts through the woods. Wherek

feir«*r«?'hT
'^^ ^^^"'^ ^^ Rtf^<«», who was neerer his own Country tn

the reft, the Confines ofBretaigne not being far off, gaveie

Prince to underftand, that to continue ft ill together woul<«

the lofTe of all their men, and therefore advifed him toi-

vide his Forces into many fmall Troops to delude theenef,i

who would be called fometimes this way, fometimes that lYi

by the tumult of the people, and by ftealing fecretly thrcgh

the moft remote hidden places, to endeavour the faving^rt

ofthat whole, which being united could not poffibly efcaj k

great a danger. But the Prince ftanding in fufpence becaui<hi'

courage would not fufter him to come to that refolution i 'M

Sieur dfe Kohan faying that hte would not perilh foranoiieri

obftinacyand want of experience, departed from him i^^

his men j and having divided his Souldiers and Genthaci
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3 little parties of about ten or fifteen apiece, hiding 1^85
nfelvcs, and throwing away tlieir arms , at laft (though

r many dayes ) with infinite trouble and danger , thd-

f woods, and diverfe feverall wayes, he recovered Brc-

fne, and thence by other paflages hee got in the end

Rochelle. The Prince after hee had marched with his

:es in one body another day, feeing that he could refift no

ger, nor keep them together, tooke the fame courfe, and

>anding all his men every one to his owne induftry, and

prore(^ion ofheaven,he himfelfwith the Sieurs d'A'vantig-

deUTreMouiUe^^ndiome eight or ten more in company,

ke that way by chance which fortune prefented to them,

is divifion of the army into fo many feverall parcells',

lethe Catholikesloofe their way, for being called to le-

.11 places, by the tumults and advertifements ofthe Peo-

they could not follow the trace of the Prince and his Com-
iders i and it fo fell out that having furrounded, and took

ain fmall parties of private Souldiers, they could never

t upon any perfbn ofnote ; fo that the Prince eroding un-

wn as a Traveller through the Country oiMaine, and be-

come to the uttermoft parts of Lower Normandy, went

he Sea-fiide, and there finding by chance certain Ships

::n with merchandize, hee embarked ncer Juranches, and

ed firft into the Ifle of Garnfey, and after into Englalnd^

re being honourably received by th^ Queen, hee wis not

y months after condu6:ed to Rochell with certain men of

The Sieur de S' Gelak being got into the Forreft ofOr-

, and having made an uncertain intricate voyage, coming

1ft neer to Gyen, paffed the River Loire in little boats be-

r^ingto certain mils, leaving his horfesto the Enemy, and

> ng hired others, went like a traveller to thofe places that

£- of his party. The Sieur de la Tiffardiere^ Aubigny^ and o-

(s had hid themfelves in the houfesof their friends and
r.Ired, which fome of them had in one place, fome in ano-

c i many changing their clothes faved themfelves on fckJt,-

a y alfo fell into the hands of the Catholicks, and were by

eCountry people cruelly cut in pieces. This was the iffue

tie Prince ofConde's enterprife, wherein all his Army was

fjprfed and fcattered without fighting, exceedingly weak*

irt the Forces ofthe Hugonots in a time of fo great need.

VVhileft the Prince and his fouldiers ran io adverfe a ioi^

I
Ffff 2 ttinc^

r.
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1 cS*; tune, the Sieur de S* Mefmes, who had been left at the Siege

Brouage wis forced about the fame time to retire with veil

lit tje better fuccelTe j for the Marefchall de Matigmn drawife

neer with a great ftrength to relieve it, he feeing himJelfwj i

the Infantry alone , and they frighted arid diicouragedwij]

the news of the Prince's ill- fortune, thought it the beftwy

/tQ retreat, and not obftinately to hazard theremainder of tg

(Army , which' was fo necelfary for the defence of their o\i

places y yet the report of the Prince's defeat being i^rfiad
\

theCainp, was fo great atcrrour to every one, and that
>

leffe to the Commanders and Gentlemen, thefl to the c^rnm i

Soulidiers, that each man purpofed to provide for hiso^

fafety ; fo that 5' Luc fallying out ofBrouage, and followiit

thofe that were fcattered feverall wayes, made a great (lane

'

ter of them in many places j whereupon the Comraahdis

defpairing iQ tally the Army any more, got away as wHl

they could poffibly, to fecure their own ftrong holds. T

fame did Henry de la Tour Vifcount of Turenne j for be

entred very hopefully into Limoges, and having already ftr

a |ib<Tour,iat6 the people ofthole parts, the news of the Pi

ce's overthrow coming t6 him, hee judged it a fafcr w^u

retire, then alone to oppofe the violence of fo liiany Anr

wlijch wereinarching'into thofe Quarters t^ deftroy thdlf

hisp'arty. ts

3^t the $ieur c?e LjefSqttkrs head of the Hugonots in

phine, having raifed Fdot and Horlel had begun a (hari

againft Moniaeur de Mangiron Lieutenant of that Pro

and ag^inft Colonell Alfonfo Corp, whereby ra ifing a„.

Country (the fagacity and readinefle of the Commandefji
plying the inequality of Forces) the affairs ofthe Hug^
Wete brought into a very good condition : having ^
many fuch Towns and Caftles, which though not very {k^

were very commodious ; and with the hopes ofbooty di
tpgether a great number ofold fouldiers, fuch as were wdk
l^^^^mong the troubles ofWar. |
v«^] oln the mean time the Heads ofthe League being augm t*

edin hopes and courage by the Prince ofConde's ill fucee ',

and tJie defeat of his Army, were exceeding carneft witfi «
KmS. ^o (gotten the term ojf fix months prefixed by the l:e

Edi£i, forthe baniftimentofthe Hugonots j urging, thatfiEC

thejt had declared they would refift his will by force , tfey
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t no longer to be flifeJ, bat tkc tHeir^f^ff Mirp?? 1^^
was to be endeavoured with the g^fatM fpe'ek;'tH;at migfi^*

which thing the Kingiripwlrig to'Cbndqce^SuVluWr'o

md ofhis defights, rtfofvfed yet to- fa^isfi-e tRem, an^^^ Wicl^

w Edi^ reduced the teirh of fix Montlis wmiK 'ha^^M^
ted ta them, to the fpafcb ofbut fift^e'i^ ilayes-^^ 'aif;eV;whicii

, the other Provinces being quife^c BA^^reajfon o,fdi^^^

ber of Hiigoriots that wefe in then^y tfcypVof^ciited 'the

as well in Poi6:oa arid'Oiiienhe, as in the .I^irpvipc^^^

phine. The^'therrecjtltft nudfe'i:0 the King by agreatj

y Prelats at the fuggeftiori of the League, took not Ae
• efieci, being to pablidi and obferve the Decrees ofthe

ncsll of Trent, for not being willing to oblige or cii-

I himfclf further in the League then hV had ali'eaaj^doner^

^ing that the demand was unfeafonable , and excufing',

elfby the troubles that entiompalfed him qii' e^ery fide*

,

rferred a bufinelTe of Co: great weight to a riibre quiet fea-^

wherein hee might m^tu'tely deliberate and rclbl've up-

Viththis face of things, all tending to the' (^^ai^ions of

( jftinate VVarr, ' began the yeer j 58^, full (contrary fe' i $S

6

: ommon belief) ofexceeding great machinaitidns, tut b^
' few and weak executions touching the War.

, ^
¥ne £i^Kj^

I [ayenne in the end of the yeer before wa^ coiie witlihrs

] ly to Chafteau- iieuf in the Confirib of .Giiiehne. whitn^^

;VlArefchall deMatignon Lieutenai^t' of that Province was

t come to confult about the fini(hiiig of th^^Watj wW
i g privie to the Kings iritentio'ns anadefigne-s wherewitK

( jfiredthofe affair'? (hould be managed, deniohftrated tfe

ible fharpncffe of the feafon, and the conditidrt of trLC

) ntry, not onely affli£i:ed with a gteaf de^rtli and wahl^^^^

5iall, but alfo with the violence of thfe JPlagUe/ w hici^li"a4

(dy fot many months been wdnderfully f^reYd in (divers

\zs : and confidering that the chi^f-Tdwnawere f6qill-

r ly matin'd and fortified by the Kiftg'i^^ Navar^^ m^^

i to attempt them in that extremity ofweaiihri-jandfcaV"

5 of provifio'ns, hee counfelled to' aLilauIt the le^r pla'cqsj.

d:h(; more open parts ofthe Province, to reduce thofe unt^

ic|ience, which not being ftrength^hed with any priricij)af>

nfication, were yet rich and fertilJ, 2^Ti6. Froni which the Hu-^

)ii3t3 by ordinary contributions arevV means fufficient to

maintain
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1 1;86 maintain themfelves. The D. ofMayenne^though for his o n

honour, and for the credit and ftrengthening of the League le

dcfired to make himfelf remarkable by fome eminent ent:-

prife, yet not buffering himfelf to be tranfportedby thevii.

lence ofhispaffion, or the wind ofhopes to think of impo l

bilities , eafily concurred in the fame opinion, fearing le

fiiould lole mUch reputation, ifattempting any principal! p*.

treffe hcfhould not be able to carry it ; whereof he was te

more doubtfull (befides the reafons alledged by Matignoij)

becaufc he had but a fmall train of Artillery, con lifting f

but four pieces ofCanon, and two Culverins, with a very fml

quantity of Ammunition : wherefore pafTmg by S. Jehi

d' Angely (^where neverthelefle the Hugonots were in \ti

great ftreights and fears, as alfo all other places of the li,;

condition) they refolved with a joint confent, though fort,

vers ends, to divide the Army between them, and tobu:

themfelves about taking in weaker places whilefi: the (harl

nefle of the Winter lafted ; and then re-uniting their Fotcs

to apply themfelves to that enterprife which time and oppi

tunity fliould prefent unto them. So the Marefchal bd

returned to Bourdeaux, the Metropolis of that Province, w

a part of the Army, and having coramodioufly, or rather

latorily refrefhed his men, and put them in order, laid (it^t

Caftels, ai^place of fmall confideration, and witli variousfi

ceffes coniumed all the Winter in that expedition 5 in wh

tirhe the Duke ofMayenne with the greater part of thofeFc

ces attacquing the wcakeft places, took Montignsc, Beaulie,

Caignac, and other places offmall importance, and whichc-

fyierved to keep the reputation ofhis Army alive. But in i:

buddingof the Spring time, advancing tojoyn their foD

together, he felt fuch bitter windes and extraordinary ras

for many dayes, that the fufFerings of lying in the field all

:

Winter, being increafed by thofe of the dearth of viduall, 4

Contagion of the plague, which grew daily more rife in|l

diofe parts, the Army began to be exceedingly infeded, >t

bnlyall the principall Lords and Commanders being fick, it

a Very great number of the fouldiers dying continually, -^

all thefe difficulties being overcome with infinite patiencCj e

^oynedat laft with Matigmn in the beginning of April. It

his coming, firft Caftels, and then S. Bazeile yeelded thev

fclyes, arid with fome difficulty the Fort of Montiegur, i^<i

t'J
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y would probably have proceeded further, and perchance 15S6
e begun fome more important enterprife, if the difeafes

ch annoyed the Army had not at laft aflailed the General :

the Duke of Maycnne being dangeroufly fick of a Feaver^

; forced to leave the Camp and retire to Boutdeaux. So

weight of all bufinefle being left to the Marefchal, the

editions of Arms went on but flowly 5 for the Kings iti-

ion (though fecret) was, that the Clergy being wearied

1 the length of the War by contributions, the Nobility by

es,and troubles,and the people by the opprcflions of Soul-

s and their multiplied grievances, (hould all return with

iterdefireto ask and long tor peace, which by the infti-

onof the Htads of the League they had caufed to be bro-

,fo that things coming about again to their former condi-

ijthe plots of his enemies might be deluded, and the way

ht lie open to himfelfe for the continuation of his de-

es* .

But the Duke of ivta>'ennc being (though late) recover-

f his ficknefTe, and returned unto the Army, valiantly

cCaftillon,a place of fome moment held by the Baron ^e

\gnacj and then Puis Normand another of no lefTeimpor-

;e, after which anions knowing that his Army was won-
lully weakned by many fufferings, and divers accidents,

I he hadbutfmall ftore ofammunition, and other neceffa-

: for the taking in of places j and (which troubled him
it") that he was not furniflied with money from Court to

iitainhis Army, fo that his Souldiers were many payes

iiide, he difpatched the Sieur de Seffwval to inform the

i?of the flate cf his affairs, and to demand new fupplies

iien,and money, forefeeing that if matters continued as

: had begun, his Army (tohisfmall reputation) would
iffolved of it felf, within a few months :. for the King of
lar knowing he had not ftrength enough to refift and
E>ethc field, having difcreetly fortified all his places, aind

;dthem with abundance of all things, referved onely two
\ fand fmall (hot,and three hundred light Horfe,with afew
jtlemen thait folllowed his name in the Province, with

ih forces, expert, ready, quick upon all occafions, and not

ibled with Artillery, or Carriages, he ran up and downe
great expedition, now this way, now that, providing all

]gs neceffary, relieving places that were in diftreffe, and
I never
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1^8^ nevet fufFeringthe Enemy to have any opportunity to fij^i

with him j for by his skihulnefle in the wayes, and by the u-

, wearied patience of his Souldiers, he appeared, and vaniflici

like lightningj being far off in the morning from thole p;ti

ivhere he had been feen the night before ; by which Conda

aiid fpeed that was almoft incredible, he made Waragaifl

a great Army , though languifhing by continuall fickntfc

that diftreffed the Camp : and having to do with a Comma-

der, who, grave and wary in his refolutions, proceeded alwis

with very great diliberation, he opportunely furnifliedad

relieved the chiefeft places, furprifed many fcattering Troos

of the Army, cut off the paffages of their visuals, and kit

the Army in continuall motion , and very great furpicit,*

whereby the Duke of Mayenne perceived that his Forces cr.

tinually wafting and decaying, and wanting money anda.

munition, if he were not Ipeedily fuccoured with frefh ft,

and other neceffaries, he fhould come offwith diflionourftij

that War, wherein never feting the face of the enemy 5he fhol

Beikin to confume his Army in affaulting, nottheweaii

plates, for 'they were all raken already j but ftrong Townsil

cellently fortified, and provided with all things, which tho"

heffiould takeatlaft, yet would it be withthelcffeningl

deftroyihg of his own Forces, and that afterwards he flicl

be expofed to the King of Navar's valour and celeriry, wti:-

Wrth hee (though invironed with a thoufand difficult)

kiie>Ar Very well how to lay hold of his opportunities.

While the War is managed in Guicnne on this new in-

li^r, the Prince ofConde having got together a good Bodi

ineh in the tjuart^rs about Rochel, had taken and facked it;

Caftle of Dompierre, made himfelf Mafter of Soubize J

^^rnac, 'and kept in awe thewhole Country ; for the q[i!'

itig whereof the Sieur We 5' L«c being iffuedout of Btoi

5

^ith a like number, they met neer the Ifle of Oleron, wit

th'ey fought with various fucceffe a whole day, though ih

fdtrie interruptions, and with almoft equall loffe onlli

fides; for though tlie Catholicks loft the Regiment of d >
TitWTuHflin with about 500 Firelocks ; yet on the Hugo >ts

|}i?e*ifrifioftrall the Lords and chief Commanders were kie^

prW'^Tiilid^d,particular]yR/e«x and^«/i/y (the Sons oi'n-

ilei<7/ -3 Iftidy dec^a(ed) who dyed both within awhileaf^i

norwisit'Iong before they were followed by CuydeLM
jieii
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r elder Brother, who in the flower of his ige, wafted \^%6
pontinuall toyl and a(3:ion, died of a burning feaVer a-

that very time, as alfoMonfieur cleRohanj who died^fc

;hel ofthe fame difeafe.

Yet did not the heat and troubles of the War take off

•fince of Conde from other thoughts : for being defirdiis

particular bond to tie and engage the Duke de laTremoii-

:o himfelf, who was newly come over to his party ; and

des that, tomakefome addition to his own fortune, and

lay be alfo defirous of ilfue, he about that time took to^

ie Charlotte Catherine the Dukes Sifter,who with her excel-

beauty had alfo a confiderable dowry, as being a (harcr in

nheritance of the ancient and once mdft flourifhing Hdufe

Tremoiiille. But neither the pleafures ofMarriage, nor the

yhts of his new Wife did at all flacken the Prince's warlike

enefle, who full of courage, and a defpifcr of the moft

ent dangers, did valiantly imbrace all occafions of fight-

nor would at all yeeld to the violence of his Enemies,not-

ftanding the flendernefle ofhis ov^rn Forces*

In this condition were the affairs of War when the Ma-
lall de Byron arrived in Xaintonge with andther Army,
defiring to do fome exploit, not fo much to damnific the

onots, as out of an emulation to the Duke ofMayenne,
ed to lay fiege to Maran, a place very convenient to

k up Rochel by land, and to cut off the traffick and
merce df the inhabitants with the Ifles and Cities adja-

for which the Rochellers and all the Hugonot party wei-e

much perplexed : wherefore the King of Navar feeing

orces ofthe Duke of Mayenne's Army wtakned, dnd the

5ncffe of their firft fury abated,left the Vifcount oiTurenni

uienne, to follow the Warr in the fame manner as he had
', and went fuddenly with 300 Horfe to Rochel, doubt-

hat the Prince's too much boldnefle might run into fome
t errour in thofe parts j for being a prudent Judge of his

ftrength, he refolved with himfelf, and had given abfo-

Ordcr to his Commanders, that managing their affairs

wildom and celerity, andpoffeffing themfelves alwayes

:cure advantageous places, they (hould fpin the War ou^

tigth, and not give their Enemies any new dcc*ifion df
3 perity j which not futing well with the Prince's nature,

fince the death ofMonfieur de Kohaa^ remained fole Head

Gggg
.

in
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1 1%6 ii^ Xaintonge, the King of Navar intended by his prefenccrd

eftablifti that refolution, and to order the government ad

' managery of the War himfelf. But being come to Rochel,;i(|

finding the Citizens there in great confufion by reafon of ij

Marefchal ^e^>r(?«'sdefigneofbefiegingMaran, he ftaydio

longer then while he was informed of the prefent fiatej)f

things, but knowing his arrivall to be very opportune, i;.

caufe the Rochcllers durfl not lefTen their Garifon to flrengi-

en that of Mara n, he went perfonally thither, andthelaig

day having confidered the fituation of it on every fide, hcl;.

gan without delay to make trenches, and to raile redouts ;d

batteries for the defence of it, and that with To muchdi-

gence, that affifling in the work unweariedly his ownf(fj

not in theipace of many dayes, but hours, he brought it)

perfe6iion,

Maran is a great Town, and of great importance, feaij

by the Ocean Sea, in a low fenny place, as it were inafi.

mfuia.j and fo encompaffed on every fide with Moorifh wi'

grounds, that there is no accefTe to the works thereof bu[

very few, and thofe narrow palfages. Thefe the King of

varmadetobe fhut up with trenches, raifing a Fort ate

end of every ai/enue^ which full of fmall Artillery, anc;-

fended by a competent number of Musketiers, might hi::i

the Enemies approaches, having in therefl of the fenne it

was not very deeep, caufed many planks to be funk, wli

ftuckfull of great nails, and other inflrumcnts proper tio

mifchief, might do harm to thofc that fliould have the boldrfc

to enter and pafTe over to the dry land.

On the other fide, the Marefchal de Byron\i2s\ng dr/l

his Forces together, and made a review ofthem at Niort,alii:

BfemfceGeged thc midfl of JuHC miafchcd towards Maran, where havin
f

i

lids. their Sallyes proved the courage of the Defenders, who t^

ingto the advantage of their fituation, ifTuedoutboldb

skirmifh, and fell fo hotly upon his firfl Squadron?, the

himfelfwasingagedintheadion, whence he came ofFIi^iy

wounded in the left hand j he took a refolution to pro:d

warily in the bufinefTe, and raifing certain Forts againft t>{"

ofthc Defendants, as the quality of the ground requiredal

his hopes ofgaining that place were reduced only to the le^t

of the Siege.

In the mean time the Court was bufied in fetting fit
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?w Armies, and making new warlike preparations; for the ic85

ing not willing to fufi'er that the increafe of ftrength, repu-

tion and adherents, fliould redound unto the Lords of the

oufe of Lorain, and the followers of the League, was refol-

;d to put other Armies into the hands of histrufty Favou-

ces and to keep up their reputation with new Expeditions,

id new Governments of Provinces, which he knew would

cceed to his own greatneffe and advantage againft the power
'

the Lords of Guife. By this advice he obtained alfo ano-

er end, which was to tyre out the Catholick party by the

aintenance of fo many fevcrall Armies, and bring them all

ain to intercede for peace, which was fo neceffary for the

^e£i:ing of his defignes. Wherefore, befidesa million and

hundred thoufand Crowns which he had gotten by Tenths

\m the Clergie ^ he urged at P^ome for licence to alienate

e hundred thoufand Crowns per anmtm of Church-reve-

es ; and the people opprefled in fo many places, and al-

>ft in every Provi^nce by the infblence of Souldiers, though

;y were far from the places pofTefled by the Hugonots, felt

/ertheleife the calamities and miferics of Warr. Two fe-

all Armies were making ready, one iinder the Duke of

(;e«/e, to go into AuvergnCjand thence into Languedoc to

over places which the Hugonots held in thofc parts ; the

ler under the Duke of Efpernon, to go into Provence, and

e pofleffion of that Country, which the King fince the

[th ofthe Grand Trior had conferred upon him. The prc-

aations ofthefe Armies to the difadvantage and open dif-

qafureof the Guifes, kept all the Nobility and Martial men
4he Kingdome in imploymenti for every one defiring to

spthe favour and protedion ofthe Kings Minions^ who in

1 difpofingof gifts and honours carryed all things at their

mpleafure, ran all voluntarily to their Colours, and with

rat trains andcoftly preparations of warlike ornaments en-

;vourcdtowintheaffe£i:ions, fomeoftheone, ibme of the

:ierof thefe Lords, who through the Kings fecret inftiga-

cis, were intent to draw all men by their liberality and o-

E tation of revvards, to follow the courfe of their fortunes j

\ lat not onely fuch as were Neuters came from all parts to

rlethem 5 but alfo fuch as had been refolved to follow the

)Ke of Mayenne, and the other Heads in the War of Gut-

n:e, leaving their firft intentionSj determined to follow the >

Gggg 2 fortune
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1^86 fortune of thofc that had moft power. To this Ms addec

that the King to moderate by his prefence, and with hisbw

counfels the VVarrs managed by his Favourites, ahd to aug

ment their reputation , was relolved to goe to Lyons, bor

Armies being to march the fame way, fo that by the ntovin

of his own Perfon he drew after him great number (

men of eminent quality, and the expenees were ftill inctea

fed without end. Whereby with new impofitions, withe

refl[ing new Magiftrates, with inventions of new Taxes, an(

with the difpofing ofnew Offices, the people was every-wher

wonderfully burthened and oppreiTed i the King being ftj

conftant to his own opinion, that by how much the gteate

were the miferies and oppreffionsof Warr, by fomuchth

fooner would they extort an univerfall confcnt to the ntcd

lity of Peace, and make the authours of thoie difvords odioi

and dcteftablej rendring disfavoured unto all theformerlyfi

much favoured endeavours of the League ; wherein hisk

clination agreeing with the fplendor and lubtilty ot his dtUp

it was impoffible by any rcafons in the world to alter thatdt

termination.

But whilft the King is infinite bufie, and the Courtiers iiic

ardently ftudious in ordering thefe affaires, a moft po^e

full army was preparing in Germany for the reliefe of the Hi

gonots; for the King of Navar ha\ing longforefeene, th;

the King would eafily be brought to an agreement witfcttj

League to his difadvantage, and having learned by forrncl'd

perience that all the hopes of his party^ confifted intka)

of the German*, which the union of the Proteftant Ptinc

was wont to afford unto the Hugonots, had fentthe Siei

deFardaillan thither (a wife man ^ andby long travel] verli

in their feverall cuftomes) who treating confidently, atwlpa

ticularly with every Prince, and every Hanf-towne , ttiig

fliewthem the danger of their common Religion 5 aggriva

the hatred of the Guifes to the Prolefta'nt party, and exk;

them to continue the aflillance formerly lent unto the Hug

nots againft the perfecUfions of their Enemies 5 which hu-

neffe being excellently managed hyTardaiUan^ ha^notonef

ftirred up the mindes of thofe Princies in favour of the Hug< •

notSjbiat hadalfo much raifed the hopes oftfee King of Nav;,

fo that having turned his thoughts that Way, at the beginhi^?

of the Warr, he had difpatched the Sieur deCkr^atH'm^
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mny, to ripen the ffuits df that feed, which had feefoi-e 158^
opportunly fowne by FarddUan^ And becaufe both Great forces

rinees and people of thofe parts (very great hofiourers of -^ G«Tan'^in

leligion, which they hoJd to be the true one, and alfo of ^^vourofthe

Sc minde, and flexible iiatilte to the urgency of entrea-
"^°"° ''

md efficacy of reafons) might morceafily beniovedtb

nt unto it j Theodore Be^a amoft eloqueftt Preaehet6f

[ugonots, went to the fame effeft from Geneva, into

lany and Swiiferland , who by his authority and dif-

es, ftirred up every one of the chiefe meh,to imbface the

prife in favour ofthofe, who were of the fame, ot at leaft

' little different Religion. The Queen of England efl- S^scScL
)ured the fame, not onely by countenancing it, and by

Gm°efimpri-

s^ but alfo by hera<^ions, for keeping in prifon Mary fonedbyEU-

n of Scotland Coufen to the Ouifes, who V/as dbftinat- rffingUndr*

ted to their fatlion, {hee defired that the League, and

3ufe of Loraine, ftiould be utterly fuppreffcdjor at leaft

led in France, thatfhe might have free power todifpofe

;r life, and of the affaires of Scotland and England

:

•efbrc ftienotonely affiftedthe King of Navar with her

irity which Was very great in Germany, but had alfo de-

t da good fome of money, to be laid out in the tailing of

iiers there. To the negotiation of C/^rc/4»f, tO thfeex-

; ion of Be-Xta, and to the money of England, theDuke
J «//!/<?» added alfo his affiftahce, who holding Sedan, a

:tong place, and other ToWnes and Caftles abf>ut thfe

ies of France and Gerittany, that were of the Hugbrtofs

ijon, and in their Gouftfells united to the King ofNavaf

,

;|fit inftflameiit for the expedition, and Lcavye$ of the

tan Souldi&ts J for the Palatine of the Rhyne, the Duke
/jittetnbergh, and the Proteftant Cantons of the Swiffes

fating •, and the King of Deftrtiarke cont^trtng ; but a-

eallth^ Count ds Mvmbetliard a Lord bordering upon
rmgne l^ouring in the bufineffe, there began to be riiCtd

nrbft powerful Armyjthat ever had come out ofthat Cottn*

tcjrelieve the Hugonots. But becaufe thefe Princes knew

r i^d no occaiion at all to offend theKing of Frante, and

n\\t in a hoftill flianner into his Country, they refolved,

ari the ArMy (which was preparing againft the next

ittj) to fendthis yeare, for a colour, a numerous £mba0y,

ioilplame in the Names of them all, of the breach oi that

Peace,
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1 586 Peace, and violation of that Faith which had been given ir

the Hugonots, with whom they were inter effed and uniijd

Religiottjand to demand of the ii^ing a celFation of Arm^a

a confirmation of thofe Edi£i:s fo often granted to his Sub '^

for the liberty of confcience : forefeeing well that ifthe [i

confented to their demands, the Hugonots would be reliv

without further noife of Armes, and if he (hould perfift la

deny them, they might thereby make a faire pretence ft t

Warr, and take an occafion,not altogether unreafonabli

raife thofe forces they intended.

This determination of the Germans did very much difiij

the King of France, being not oneiy dilplealed thatcie

fhould prefume to meddle V/ith the atiaircs oi: his Kingin

but alfo terrified with the fear of furreigne forces j wlic ii

pcrillous Commotions ufed to deftroy Provinces, ruir/tl

a'

t

people, difturbe all things both Divine and Humane,

put the ftateof theCrownc into extreme danger. Bis

Prince, accuftomedto govern himfelf by the lubtilty si

wit, to whom (though oftentimes very unfuccefsfuUy) j )i

,t bleappearancesof cunning inventions, didalwayes rep:|

''' themfelvesj he began to think with himfelf, that from}

evill he might draw another good, and might ufe the ao|

of the Germans for the fpeedy execution of his defignes \i

HOT.tiieThitd feeing die King of Navar reduced to Inch a v/eaknelfeii

J^rtefoives though hc madc fearleffe refiftance, he was yet broii P

Sii^^orNa! *^he laft extremity of his fortune j and being himfelf er

var's tight to day more out of hope to haveiffue, fince by a contini; ij

to unite him- cutablc Gottorrhea, and by infinite other proofs he knew il

fo/thedtS felfunable to get children, he thought it beft to unite h il

SSef
'''* ^y ^^ means, ftreightly and fincerely with the King of I

it

as thelawfuU Succellbrof the Crown, to draw him ^

Court neer unto his own Perfon, to make him parta i

matters ofGovernment^ and by his means to make ufe ( &-

forreign Army, for the utter fuppreffion of the Guifcs aif^

.fa^ions of the League, which being unexpe(3:edly ovjsp^

med between his Forces and the approaching florm '
^

German Souldiers, could not poflibly be able to malj;i

fiance, but would prefently be quite cxtinguifhed afl<i«

pated. Two things amon gft the reft Were principaiUpi

ranees of this intention j one, the King ofHayar's Re^i

being refolvcd (for thefatisfaetion of his owi\^s>M^^}f
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Old the fcandall that would arifefrom thence) not to re- i ^gf

lie himfeJf unto him, unleffe he would fiift return intd

ofomeof the Church 5 the other was that of his Sifter

m Margaret, Wife to the King of Navar, who having

1 her felf over to a licentious life, for fear of herHuf-

s anger was fled from him i but being taken by his drdcr^

he Commiffion of the King her Brother, (he was put as a

ner into the Caftle of Carlat in Auvergne , and from

ce a while after removed to U (Ton in the fame Province^

;r the cuftody ofthe Marquefle de CaniUac^ who (as it was

rted) being become captive to his Prifoner, had fet her

erty 5 fo (he pafllng her time in certain houfes ofher own
in Auvergne)and continuing the fame manner of lite,was a

great obftacle to thofe Agreements which might have been ^

uded between her Husband and her Brother.To overcome

important difficulties, having imparted his defigneto

^eenhis Mother, Vv'ho was wont to ripen bufineflesof

left tonfequence,and to find out remedies for all the hard-

ipediments, they determined at laft, that the perfon of

,ady Margarat was no more to be regarded , and that Byreafono^

i 2 made her felfunworthy to be acknowledged by them ['',' •'"""°"'

,

( for a Sifter or a Daughter (lince the dilpenlation ob- wi/etotheK.

lO from the Pope at the time of her marriage being de- KingTn'd a
ie, did afford a colour and pretence for the breaking of fo'\'','^"d!j^

I :hev would make a 'divorce ; and give ChriHienne ^*^^''' ^"''/"
J * o fiive him ChTi.

^i ighter to the Duke of Loraine by Claudia the King's ?'ime the

e ) to wife to the King of Navar, who of a very pleafing Duke^"f°Lo-

aiour, and ofan age already marriageable, was brought '^l^'JJi^j'pS-

the degree and quality of a Daughter by the Queen-
"""f i^f^f

and as for the King of Navar's Religion, they re- Tof.

u the

ribr:

'el to endeavour by urging the great good that would re

fomit, and by fo important a benefit as the affurin^.

f<fofthefucce(Iion of the Crown of France (which vvas

ijhc in queftion) to fbften and bend his mind to turn

Klick, giviing him thofe fecurities and fatisfadions which

ill be thought moft fit to fettle and confirme him. But

life all others were either fufpeded, or unable to manage

ificiTeofro great difficulty and importance, the King in^

rta the Queen his Mother that fhe would take the pains to

{iito Poidou andXaintonge to confer with the King of
va; making her felf for the prefent, as (he had ever been

in
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1^86 in times paft, the Author and Mediatrix ofthe good and qu

ofthe Kingdom.
The Queen takes upon her the charge of this bufine

Anaccommo- [hough much burthcued with veers, and excccdinely torme
dation treated ,°,,^ ji 7- i «•, ^
rrjth the Hu- ed with the Gout ; and thererore the Abbot Umo'van-Bai

^e°en-Mo-
^

fiu Guadagm was dilpatched to the Marefchal de 'Byron^ to
g

d'jS'^^y"'' order for a ceflation of Arms on that fide, and toappoin

L°\f
'''^ meeting between the Queen and the Kingof Navar. T;

Marelcha! following the inftin6t of his old inclination, 3^

being neer the King of Navar at the liege which he had ne\

'

laid to Maran, obeyed the Kings command without del;

and they came to this agreement, Tftat Maran (hould ft, (

neuter, and that both parts fhould have free commerce thitli

yet that the Governour fhould be put in by the King of I,

var, and that the Garifon (hould equally prote^ the CatholKj

as well as the Hugonots 5 that the Marefchal fliould w

draw his Forces beyond the Charcnte (a River in thofe pw)

and that the King of Navar, after having furniflied all this

neceffary for Rochel, fhould go to meet the Queen-Mothn

Poidou. ^

This Treaty did much difpleafe the Guifcs, and alltl e

that adhered fincerely to the League : fo that on the oneiif,

the Pope's Nuncio made grievous complaint thereofuntoiC

King himfelf 3 and on the other fide, the Duke of GuifejiO

was athis Government in Champagne, made it befpobiif

CO the Qiieen^Mother by his Agents, and the people ofl-b

began commonly to murmur, that thecaufe of Religionuis

betrayed, that the Hugonots were openly favoured, tha ic

courfe of the' War was interrupted, which was like to die

prefcntly to an happy conclufion, that the King fhewedcifl-

ly that his mind was averfe to the Catholick party, ancit

he defired by all means to cherifh and maintain Herefie Jr

though the King's defigne and intention was yet unknov to

every one, the very name ofPeace had wrought a jeal fi^

in the quick apprehenfion of the Duke ofGuife, andj'e!

occafion oftalk to the common people. The King anfv r^'

the Nuncio refentingly, That the backwardneffe whic th

Clergie fhewed infubmitting themfelves to the vafl exp 'C^

of the War, and the difficulty which the Pope hadma'i

granting licence to alienate the hundred thoufand Grow if'

anntan of the Church Revenues, had made him incline th
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infels of Peace 5 and that he thought he neither did aiiy i\%'$

ng againft his confcience, nor againft the OSicc of a Chri-

n PrincCjifhe laboured to reftore peace and tranquillity to

people of his Kingdorii, already wafted and undone by the

iraitiesof War ; That it was a fine thing to ftand afar oif

\ intermeddle in the Government of others with words and

er-expeditions 5 but that a good Father of a family ought

lave more regard to the evident good of his ovvn houfe,

ito any difcourfesdf ftrangers. Yet the Nuncio having

lied, that the true way to give his Kingdom Peace , was to

irpate the very roots of Herefie 5 that the fafety of the foul

to be preferred before temporal refpc£i:s , that the laft end

aim of theWar begun with the Hugoiiots, was quietneffe

tranquillity , which, by reafon of the weakneffe of the

«|)mmunicate Princes, was not very hard to be compafled by

"everance ; that the Prelates of France had never with-

vn themfelves from the equal burden of expences , nor

] lid they at all refufc it for the time to comej and finally,that

ad certain hopes from Rortie of ithe grtinc ofthat licenfe

hch His Majeftie defired : the King moderating his dif«

ife, began to (hew him the great danger and evil confe-

i nces which the inundation of Forraigners that was prepa-

\ , would bring along with it j for the diverting whereof, it

a neceffary to feign and diflemble many things ; and that he,

cild aiTure the Pope he would never conclude any thing"

hch could prejudice the Catholike Religion , or the good

uhonour of the holy Church.

rhe fame things in fubftancewere iirged to the Duke of

L fc from the Queen-mother : but he more particularly was

K/ed to confider, that this being done to hinder, and by de-

[)t6 divert the coming of the Germans , did all redound to

u particular fervice of the League, and his own private bcne-

for he that Was placed in the confines of the Kingdorti ort

fide by which they thought to enter, was more liable then

other to the danger of their incurfions : That he knew
leiveaknefTe of the King's Forces, the want of Money , and

n he contrary, the great ftrength of the Army which was rai-

in|in Germany j and therefore it was neceffary he fliould fuf^'

srjhe counfels that were begun to be nianaged with dexterl-

y,tvhich did all refult at lafl unto the fame end.

tt was needful by means of their cdnfidefits t6 inftil tlie

Hhhh fame
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iAS6 fame things into the people of Paris, which already began i^^

briclledly to mutiny : and it was neceffary to affirm them wJh

fo much efficacie , that being gathered up in divers places
|^

thofethatfavouredtheHugonots (which fecrctly were marn

and told unto the King of Navar , filled his minde with gr u

lealoufly and fufpicion, to the exceeding prejudice of i|c

Treaty undertaken by the Queen, who being gone to Chine h

ceauXj a place of pleafure built by Madame Valentine , and \\

that time in her polTeffion 5 expe^ed till the Abbot Gmda^l

and the Sieur de Rambokillet , who were gone to treat about
:,

Iiad appointed the place of interview between her and h
King of Navar, about which there arofe many difficulties,

jr

reafon ofthe deep fufpicion he was fallen into that they fou^ t

to deceive him ? whereupon he refufed to go beyond tbib

places which were held by his party , and without being «

companied by fuch Forces as were needful for the guard a*[

fecurity of his own perfon. On the other fide , it was \i

unfit and very unfafe for the Queen to put her felf into

power and Forces of the Hugonots j and the bufineffe '

i

fiich as could not in a few hours be treated and refolved oi i

the Field. But the King's Letters and Meffages were fo «

quent , and his defire was fo great to have that Interti

brought about, that though the King of Navar, being raifecr

the neer approach of the German Ambaffadours , and by ;

hope of forraign Forces, either cared little for thatMeci;

with the Queen, or would make it with his own perfci^ feci
*

ty and entire reputation, and therefore would not confent

)

go out of the confines ofthe Country poflefTed by him
;
yet e

at laft refolved to fatisfie him, and to go into the furthell p s

of Foidou, bordering upon Xaintongej and having caii

the Marefchal de Byron 's Army to draw backward, {he agi I

to come as far as S'= Brk , a place very neer the King of Na^ i

Garifons, and encompalfed with the Forces of the Hugonoi

In the mean time the King, to give leafure to this Meet!

and to defer the audience of the German Ambafiadours til

knew the iffiie of that Treaty, began his journey towards '

ons, as he had appointed, leaving order that the A mbaifadi r:

fhould be received and entertained with great Honours it

Feafliings till his return to Paris.

The Dukes of Efpernon and Joyeufe began to move ^'tl

their Forces at the fame time, upon occafion of the KingVle

part [e
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,ure ^ yet they marched divers ways, and with divers Inteh- ii^i
]>s : For the Duke of Efpernon neerly ynitcd to the King's

ijgnes , diftruflfui of the League , an enemy to the Guifes,~

> inclined to favour and uphold the King of Navar
, pro*

cledin Provence, with a defire to reunite it, and reduce it

hlly to his obedience, but neither to foment the defignes of

(League, nor to perfecute the party of the Hugonots* But

=buke of Joyeufe tranfported with hopes , and fpurred on
[le emulation of Efpernon, had fjartly forgot the interefts

he ICing, the authour of his greatneffe , and onely root of

i o fudden growth, and being allied un to the Houfe of Lo-
i I by his marriage with the King's fifter-in-law, began partly

icond the counfels of the Giiifes ; and defirous of glory,

] ready to employ his Arms vigoroufly againft the Hugo-
1 : for which caufe, being departed from the Baths in Bont-

) «•, (where he had ftayed a few days, to cure fome indifpo-

in that troubled him) he drove the Lord of Chaftillon

>ithefiegeof Compierre, which he had beleaguered with
tain Forces drawn together in the quarters about Langue-

S took Malaifes, laPierre, Marvegos , and Salvagnac, all

aes of cdnfideration in that Province j and entering Lan-
I loc , no leffe full of pride then warlike boafting , would
i.e the greatneffe of his fortune appear diftin<^Iy 16 his own
:er, and draw his himy to 2i.Kende'x,-'vous within fight of

<Citie of Tholoufe, wl;iere ( his father commanding as the

[ g's Lieutenant) he had been bred up in the firft yeers of his

E ncie. But the Duke of Efpernon with a great Army, arid

> :es better ordered , accompanied by the Sieur de la Valette

J >rother , who was appointed his Lieutenant in Provenccj

ii red there to make himfelf be received Governourby the

I lament, juft at the very time when Lefdignieres, being
le thither from Dauphine,had with a great flaughter routed

ti^cm de Virts the chief adherent of the League in thofe

J s , and had reduced the Catholike affairs to a hard Conditi-

i This conjun^ure was not unfavourable to Efpernon 5

1 :he followers of the League did already plot how to eiz-i-

[ le him from the Government , and Monlieur de Vitts had

j
lured to make fome places refufe to a-ccept him. But h^
Mg arrived in 1 time when they were yet difmayed by the

i:at they had newly received, though Vesdiguieres was for-

Jjto retire again into Dauphin e
, yet Vins had neither

*'

Hhhh 3 ftrength
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i^%6 ftrengthnoroccafion to oppofe him oipenly ; and the Dke
having taken Seine 3

commonly called L^iGr^We-Towr, nd

inany other leffer places, in a few weeks brought the wl)]e

Province under the obedience of his government
; there la.

ving left his brother with the charge ot the Army, he retur ed

fpeedily to Court , his interefts of ruling the King sGe«,!,

and moderating his deliberations, not fuffering him to be at

from thence.

At the fame time the Germane Embaflie arrived at Pa s

wherein befides a feleft number of honourable perfona^s

were the Count d^ Momheliiard and the Count of Ifembcrg

in perfon. Lords for the nobleneiTe of their blood and the ca-

lity of their power, of very high eftimation, and who ardeily

favoured and managed the Germane Levies. Thefe btiig

entertained at the King's charge, and with all the higheftlft

of Honours, feemed yet unfatisfied at his fo far diftance
, d

the delay which was interpofed oftheir negotiating, with li

interpreting that to French pride and difdain, which depei

upon more fccret and remote occaIions:fo that the two Co
thinking they fhould take off from their own reputatioi

(laying longerto wait for him, full of hidden anger, and*

much greater favour to the Hugonots, returned home, lea

the charge of the bufinefle to the other Ambaffadours.

King having by redoubled meffengers received the nev

their departue , and the diftafte which the reft (hewed op(|,<

began to return with fmall days purney s towards Paris , e c

ding ftill to hear that the Queen ha'ving overcome all diff il

ties 5 had at laft conferred with the King of Navar : Bual

delays being already fpent, and the bufinefle of that Inter i;i

proceeding extraordinary flowly, he was in the end necela

ted to flay at S' Germans , and give audience to the Amb
The Ambafe. dours,but with a countenance no lefle doubtful and uncer

t'oteftanf
^ then his minde was perplexed & unrefolved j which yet ne

Princes of thelcflc becamc prcfently free and refoIute:for Prince Cafii

ing'^me w Ambafladour having fpoken in the name of all the reft
]

S fevourof
^old terms and high words , no lefle full of tacite threatni

theHugonots^ thctt Open contcmpt , the King , as a Prince of a tender 3
highly to the offended at that proud manner of proceeding with him ,

s

fhwpiy ^fwe- kindled with fo great indignation, that,contrary to his w<5^t<

St'sfied^'" c^ftom and fiirft defigne, he anfwered the Ambaffadoui

^^^^' himfelf, with fo much fliarpnefle and refcntment , that

ftai

(
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tiy tfcey were wonderfully daflied ^ and the next d^y after, i

lOut other audience, with fmall honour , and as little fatif^

on, they weredifmiiTed.
,
The difcourfe of the Ambaffa*

rs in fubftance contained a long complaint , That the

g , to fatisfie the unjuft dcfire and perverfe ambition of
Pope, and of certain Princes and Communalties of hi^

?dom, had broken his word with thofe of the Reformed
gion, and taken away that Liberty of confcience which
adformerly granted and eftabliflied by fo many Decrees t

t therefore the Princes of Gcrinany , who were interefied

united in the fame Religion , intreated him to put ail end
le War and difturbance of Arms, granting both Tempo*
nd Spiritual peace to all his Subjeds , whereby he might

pe the )uft wrath of God due to fuch as break their word,

might alfo give them Occafion to preferve their ancient

dfliip with the Crown ; notwithftanding which , they

: ftraightly obliged to provide for the fafety of thofe who
hout fault of theirs ) being in diftrelTe, did implore the

if thofe Princes that agreed with them in the confeflion of

ame Faith. On the other fide , the King's Anfwer con-

d , That having been called and chofen by God to the

boffeffion of his Crown, he had alio authority not depen-

1
upon any bodyj to eftablifli Laws, publiih Decrees, grant

infes , and make fitting Provifions , according to the c|ua-

( of times , and the need of his Sub;e£is , and therefore

i It alfo revoke, change ^ alter and retraft them at his plea-

i as he was beft directed by his Divine Majeftie : wher€-

( he did give the lye to whofoever went about to tax him

3 a breaker of his word, if for the intereft of his Sub)e^$

l;oodof his Kingdom he had revoked a liberty granted

1 itionally, and but for a time j and that as he had formcr-

ine, fo he would raign freely for the future, marvelling

t iny fhould prefume to interpofe and meddle in the Go-
I nent of his People, and in the Authority of his Pcrfon

:

-.3 this was his laft refolution , neither was it needful for

I to ftay any longer , to hear any other particulars froiii

.1 The Ambaifadours urging to have that Anfwer given

n in writing , he angerly refufed to do it ; and givtfig

e that they fhould be conduced to lodge at PoifTy,

a the next day after (being the ninth of September) to Ac
^f Paris.

ther«
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t <%6 There notwithftanding the refolute anfwer givt»n to 1

1

iproteftant Princes already divulged every-where, and the p

:

greiTe oftheWar againft the HugonOts, already kindled in!

many places; the mindes of the common people were mir

then ever inflamed againft his perfon and proceedings, wli:!

were publickly inveighed againft in pulpits, andparticula]

flandered in private meetings 5 for it being already fpreaca

broad by the Preachers and Heads of the League, androoii

in the minds ofthe Parifians, that the King favoured the Ki^

ofNavar and the Hugonot party, and (ought by under-h;^i

means at the fute of his Minions to bring him to the fnccei:))

of the Crov^n, and to eftabliih them in the free prdfcflioc)

of their Faith j the hatred conceived upon this occafion
3i

afterwards increafed by the frequency ot Taxes and impoi-

©ns, and the continued exahing ot the Duke c^'Efpeim

and the other favourite?, who not only were highly fufpei
j;

but extremely hated by the greateft part of the Cithj.

Wherefore, befides the fuggeftions of the Duke of Gif,

whmkept theSieur deMene'ville perpetually intheCitjir,

that purpofc, the chiefof the people being On favour oie

League) kindled of themfelves to confpirc both againde

Anions and Perfon of the King, had framed a Counaf
fuch as were moft intereffed, confifting of fixteen perfdns ;•

caufe the chief Wards, or as they call them, the Ouarmi\

the City were fomany} which was to rule and moderatic

progreffe of that bufineffe, and the mindes of the com ib

J^«=^J«_|^»"4
people. La ChappeUe Martel, Jehan leClercSiem de^l

ftions of the Prefident Nully, and Charles Hotman were from the bdi':

L^gue, being mng as Hcads and Prefidents of this Councel, and all * 1\^

K«n|rfMtn?a were brought into it, by means of certain men chofef

^?ncTair^\t*-^^"^>
'^^^^ of each profeffion, who being admitted K is

fons,by whom C6uncell, made their relations and received their orders i-

.verned"re«i. ccming whatfoevcr was refolved by the fxteen^ as well fc^^

SaJfrefo-^efencc of the City, as the fervice of the League, and ((?

^^"o"com a P®^^ themfelves againft the defignes of the King and hi'*

nies. vourites. The meetings of this Councell was at firftlA

*L'*T'"
CoUedge of Fortet, commonly called the * Cradle oj^

League, afterward they affembled themfelves in thcCc^^

of the Dominicans, or Jacobines 5 and at laft, for fe; <

being fufpefted and difcovered, they met not any more 'g'

thcr in any certain determinate place ; but fometimes ii oJ

©12:' pva'
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vate houfc, fometimcs in another, with wonderfull fe- 4<8^

But neverthclefle all thefe things were known tinto the
jg by the relation o( Nicholas Poulain, who(as we have faid ^.**<'.^^ ^^^.

3re) moved either by hope of reward, or by the fting of^""tepKf
fcience, made the King acquainted with every f)articular wzh^S^r
neans of Monlieur d'O and the High-Chancelldr j for as
ief inftrument in the Union oftheParifians,heknew the
tl hidden counfels that were plotted in that congregation.
they of the League not yet finding that their pradices
e difcovered, and being fomented and fwelled with pro-
s by the Duke of Guife, and Don Bernardim Mencio%%a
fpanifh Lieger at Paris, their boldncffe paffedfofar, that
ies having pofTeffcd the whole fcope of the City, lifted

tly thofe men that were fit to bear arms, and made great
ifions to arm them , they had alfo begun to communicate
other principall Cities of the Kingdom to raife and unite
I in the fame confpiracy, which being by inveterate ufe
uftomegrown to an unbounded liberty, they began al-

r to think not onely of feiling upon ftrong Towns and
•efTes, but went fo farr as to dare co'nfpire againft the
s own Perfon, that they might be able afterwards to or-
le affairs of the Kingdom at their pleafure, and as the
ue Ihould think fit.

happened that this Councell of the League being held they of the

ay inthejefuits Colledge, apropofition was made bjwj^l^t'
« onfederates in the name of the Spanifh AmbafTador, to l°f^]^^y

'^^

' fe the Town ofBoulogne, a FortrefTe in Picardy feated y^^^chlsf^Zl

1 the Shore ofthe ^ Ocean Sea, then under the Govern- ^tLSS
»3fthe Duke of Efpernon, and in his name kept by the LTZSe"
1
de Bernay with the authority of Governour. The pro- *^"'" ^"

' alledged tjiat the Catholick King being about to fet
^^^'^''"""''"^

ha mighty Fleet to go for England, was content^'''
ufing his Forces in favour of the League) they fhould

. 1 France at their firft arrivall, provided they might be
ii led with a ftrong, large, and convenient Harbour, where
light fecurely enters that there was no place more fit

loulogne, feated in thofe parts which were neerefl the
'-f Paris, placed right againfl England, hard by Flanders
ciye fupplies from thence ^ the Duke of Parma being
aifing a very great Army to joyn with the Forces of

the
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t sL%6 the Fleet •. They {hewed that the enterprife was not diffibul

for the Provoft Vetm^ a faithful! inftrument of the League,

fing every three months to ride his circuit^and vific thofe pai

« Attendants, ^yjt-h fifty ofhis * Archcrs, which were commonly wont

SCbeciufe gQ along With him> might furprife one of the gates of
i

ty™«hTown at his entry, and keep it cill he wercrelievfedby
jj,

bows and at- j^^^e of AiUTiale with the Forccs of the Province, atwhfjl

€oming thofe few fouldiers which were there in garifonbejc

cut off, it was moft eafie to make themfelves Maftersoft^

place J
which being a very principal one, was greatly defii

:

alfoby theDukeof Aumalehimfelf, who never having b(i

able to attain to the abfolute Government of Picardy, trvc

all wayesand plots, though bold and dangerous, to compje

it. This attempt ofBoulogne did very much pleafe the »

federates, hoping that all the Spanifh Forces would turfi ;>

expeftedly in favour of their defignes j but it was no lee

hopeful! to the intents of the AmbafTadour M^Wox^^, ci •

fidering the great benefit the Navie would receive by fo ..

portant tl place, and fo large, fo commodious an HarbotiPij

well in the profecution ofthe Enterprife upon England j

if it fhould be imployed in the affairs of France : where e

the common opinion concurring to the iame end, it wasrt*

ved in the Councel, that the bufinefTe fhould be attempil,

and the Provoft being informed thereof, who was mofi: n
y

to undertake it, the fitting afhgnation was given to thepe

of Aumale, who by reafonof his wonderful! inclina^DJJfl

the affairs of the League, and hisdefire to make himfelft]-

folute in the Government ofPicardy, did with as much n i-

neffe put himfelf in order for thedefigne. But Lieutent

Voulain was no leife folicitous then they to give the Kinj s-

telligence of all the bullneffe by means of the High-Chail^

lour: fothat Monfieur de Bem^^ being advertifed, and t-

fully prepared, received the Provofl in fo dextrous a mai r,

that in the entry of the gate, between the draw-bridge an^ lie

Perculiife, he was taken prifoner with the greatefi: part ( hi:

men: and the Duke of Aumale appearing a while afteii^

der the walls, was by the fury of the Canon Ihot fore t(

retire.

Yet for all the failing of this enterprife, did not the < ^n

federates find that their fecret confultations were laid o{ n t

£he Kings knowledge 3 but afcribing the fuGcefslelieev<jtc
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lit attempt to chance, and to the wdnted diligence of the 4586
mr de Bernay j they continued their accuftomed inclinati- They of the?

IS with fo much ardour, that they confiilted of taking the ^^'S'^^to'

;bg himfelfreturning vvith a (lender guard (as hee was wont ^^^^'"% ^""^

:^) from the Boys de Vincennes, whither he retiring himfejf hamTng'
''^

!|mlime to time to the exercife ofhis devotions, (or as his

I rafters faid, of his debauches) at his return en tred by the

I'te S' JfJtoine, the fartheft part of all the Citiefrom the

(«'z/rf, where his Guards were, and about which the Court

s lodged. But they themfelves had not courage to profe-

le that attempt, not having any Head of the Confederate

inces there prefent, and the King hlfc-ing notice of it by the

lie means, began to take better heed to himfelf, and to go

ih more caution thorow the Citie and the places about it,

,i(ing himfelf alwayes to be attended by the Captains ofhis

\ irds, and by a good number of his moft trufty Gentlemen,

> fuffering the five and forty appointed for that fervice par-

rlarly, to ftir far from his Perfon. He was oftentimes think-

I

to chaftife their temerity, and to revenge himfelf as well

•he contempt which the Preachers {hewed, fpeaking pub-

: ly againft him, as of the confpiracies of thofe ftirrers up
he people, which had caufed the greateft and moft im-

)tant City of his Kingdom to revolt againft him j but ma-

(T things withheld him from it; the Treaty begun with the

rg of Navar, the end whereof he defired to fee before he

t e any new difturbance to the League ; the neer coming in

leforreign Army, to pppofe the violence whereof, if he

edd not agree with the King of Navar, he was neceflitated

1 lake ufe ofthe Forces ofthe League, and keep united with

c Lords oftheHoufe ofLorain ; much lefTe was thata fitcou-

iifture to break out into open war with them by punifliing

itParifians, the fo numerous Forces of fuch a populous City

DC requiring many preparations to fubdue them,<.nd the ab^

ieofthe(\his Mother, without whofe advice he was not

> t to take any refolutions of fuch confequence as concern-

, I le whole fumm of his affairs. To thefe Weighty refpeds,

iCthe unfitnefle of the time, was added the Office alfo of

cxdem de ViU&quier^ who being Governour of Paris, either

it|ofa certain propenfion which men have to defend and ex-

i<ithofe that are under their command, or out of a belief

aithey confpircd not immediately againft the King, bue

» I i i 1 one*
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ie85 onely fortlie good of the Catholike party, and againft t

Duke d'Efpernofj, or elfe difdaining that in his Goverme

others fhould know more of the fecret affaires of that peo] i

then he himfelfe, and fhould in a manner tax him of ne^l

gence, laboured to make them appear lyers, and fatisfiedj<

King by aiTuring him that the people did not bear him ill Vvil

and that they plotted not any thing at all againft him, and •

nally endeavoured by feverall meanes to perfwade him to df.

femble and bear with fome indifcretions of the people wli

were jealous of their Religion. In which opinion Sccreta^

FiUeroy did alfo often concur j being intent by all wayes pi

»

fible to hinder the furtblrgreatnciTe of Efpernon.

Thus the Kingby diiTembling increafed the popularijoi-

-neffe and temerity j fothat the Duke of Mayenne bcingi;.

bout this time returned to Paris, (who feeing his Ariny«>

flroyed by toil and flekneffe in Guienne, and not havingki

able to obtain from the King either recruits of men or fiippli

of money, was come perfonally to Court after the takirg'

Chaftillon) the Heads of the Parifians were ready to mjf

their addrelTes to him , afpiring to bring their defignesabt

under the protc£J:ion and condud of his authority. Hot-n.^

Bujfy, la Chapelle Mortel, Prefidcnt NuUy , Fre^oft the Cu

:

of S' Sezferine , and the Preacher Vincefire , went fecretjy

night unto him , and made him acquainted with their Fori,
j

fTfiedefigneof (j^g uuion of the pcoplc, the Arms already gathered, andvli

Me, Arcensi, the mtentiou they had, not onely to reduce the City under J

LouweTandto powcr of the Lcague , but alfo to feize upon the King's 1

tteMtetoar ^^n, and put his Favourites to death,who gave him foch wic d

and the King's couofel in favour of theKuEfonots.The Duke ofMavenne,vo
aibecemsj and . r « t i i • • i • i i

ea take tkt Decauie oe had ever been oi a contrary opmion to his brotlM, i

^Koa^K^ was not fully informed of thefe patticular practices manji

Itiif"""'h ^^e ^^^^ ^f Guife and the Cardinal , and who by naie,

was averfe from too bold precipitate counfels , ftood a vi le

in doubt
J
and took time toreiolve till the night folio vvij >

which being come, and the fame Deputies of the Z)mon b ng

come unto him, he defired them to inform him more diftin Jy

of their intentions, of their Forces, and of the Plots to w ch

they truftedjbeing not difpofed to undertake any thing w)ch

Was not fureto be effe6:ed. The Deputies prefently dimOj

and related to him, That firft of all they meant to nikt

themfelves mafters of all the chief places ofthe City, and lal

le;
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r had laid the DeOgne in this manner : That to get the fc i 5 So

;,they would go by night to the hdufe of the Che'vatter dti

net who dweh mS' Catharines a very remote place 5 and *Capti!nof',,, i-i • I- ii theotdinafy

)neo[ the Archers which are wont to wait upon him , who WarchofPak?

privic to the Plot, caufe him to be told that the King asked

him j at which heopeninghis houfctogo out, an hundred

ed men fliould enter, and having taken hirii , fhould force

to open the gate of the BaUtUe : That at the fame time

ain Archers and Serjeants with whom they had agreed,

Adduce the * Cha^elet to be opened, under pretence of * a Court of

iging certain prifoncrs thither ,
as it often happened, and ris/alouiidi

linain, armed men fhould make thcmfelves maimers of it : j";"/" l°""
,

jt the gate of the * Arcenal where there was no Guard, fomanyare

lid be opened unto them by the tWo Founders of Ord- ^xheMaga-

ce, whom they had dealt withal, and who dwelling within
'"""'° ^'^°"*

le , had promifed to open it when they pleafed : Which
gs being performed , they would prefently rim to the hou-

)f t|ie High Chancellour, of thefirft Preiident of the Par-

lent, of La Guejle the ^Trocurenr-generalj and of the King's * Acmrncy

mcellours , who being taken uncxpc(^edly in their beds^
^*"^"'

ht eafi]y be cut in pieces without refiftance. Whicfc things

gdone, they would barricado all the ftreets with barrels

'af earth and dirt, and with Chains, Bars and other things,

tie end that none might be able to relieve the Citic, or draw
; in Arras together, every Ward ftanding upon the defence

icir own quarter ^ and eight thoufand armed men chofen

ngftthemalljUnder the command offome expert Leader,

( the Dukeof Mayenne himfelf, if he pleafed to be there,

) Id befet the Louvre^ where there being onely the ordinary

irds^ and the retinue of Courtiers, it would be eafie to

t r it by force, or conftrain all thofe that were there to yeeld

amine, having no provifion of viduals within it : which
iig done , all the King's Minions and other Counfellours

)ild be cut in pieces, and the King himfelf put in a Mona-
ir , till the Princes of the League had refolvedof a future

n of Government : the Duke of Mayenne being to go
dntly with new Forces into Guienne, and the Catholikc

n lending in a mighty Army over the Pirenean mountains,

dftroy the King of Navar and the Hugoiiot party. At thefe

oplals the Duke of Mayenne, a flayed man , was in much
cabr fufpence then before, both for the cruelty of the fad,

I i i i 2 and >
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it%6 and becaufe he thought it not fccnre ro attempt fuch thir

upon the onely foundation of the conunon people
, who i

the moft part are deceitful i
and therefore anfwered the t

puties , That they (hould think better of rhe ordering
tllf

enterprife, and that he alfo would think upon ir, and provJe

Commanders and other neceOary means for the execution
, if

he refolved to meddle in it : And indeed , either doubtful ii

minde, or to have more convenience to jhink upon a bufineje

of fo great confequence,he faineJ himillFnot wtll^andneitl; r

ftirred abroad,nor admitted any to vifit him.

But in the mean time Foulain^ who knew all the bufind

was not (low in going to the High Chancellor the next mo

ing betimes, to make him acquainted with the whole defig;

;

but he found him going out of his lodging fooner thcnori

-

nary tocounfell, wherefore feeing much company withhi,

he was refolved to defer the diicovery till the after-noon,
t

happened that he being very much in dcbt,iomeCreditorsof
s

havitig got leave to arrefi; him,lighted upon him that mornii

,

and caufed him to be led prifoner to the Chajielet^whcic fee

'

himfelf(hut up, he by a private note let the High-Chance

know of the difaftcr that had befallen him, and how necefl '

itwastliat he iliouldfpeak with him about things of iniii;

importance : whereupon the Chancellor caufing himtc;

brought botuid before him , took him into hisclofet, ]•

tending to examine ihc occafion why he was imprifom,

and there he was fully informed by him of all that hadbli

propofed to the Dukeof Maycnne, and of all the defig's

and attempts ofthe Parifians j but to deceive the ftanders

,

feeming ip be very angry with him, and that he would lie

him fell his Office to fatisfic his Creditors, he fent him boJ

to Secretary Villeroy, who fct down his whole relation in i
-

ting ', and to cover the bufinelfe, fo that thofe ofthe Vi
might not have the leaft fufpicion, he with an angry coui •

nance, and more angry words commanded him to be car i

back to prifon, from whence by a fained fecurity, which e

King himfelfcaufed him to give, he was fct at liberty a w

dayes after. But the King being informed of the confpii>3

of the Parifians (though MonBem cleVille-qmer cont'mmCf^

afilire him, and to dry out they were but lyes and inventic

Pculaifz hdn^ off tn ^ebukedand villifiedby him, as one \

brought to defpair by his own evill life, try ed by this calut
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lake his profit ;) commanded nevertheleffe that the Chz- i ^8(5
-

zr dn Gust (lioiiid remove and lodge in the Baftile; can-
,

he founders ofOrdnance to be put out of the Arcenal, and

in the Provoft Fapin with his Archers for a Guard 3

iptheDed the guards at the entry of the L^^wz/re,and drew

e of the Duke of Efpernon's Horfe and Foot Within a

of the Town, which in timeot need might be brought in

ic crarden of the * TufUeryes^ at a back gate opening into * Thcgcr.'m

leJdi-.

rhej' ofthe Z/'«zo« were much aftoni{hed, finding all their

:ts were difcovered, but they knew not upon whom to

hefauk, nor could they miftruft Vottlain^ becaufethc acci-

of his imprifonment had excellently difguifed hisintel-

ice. ButtheDukeof Mayenne was much more difcon-

d at it j who having never confented abfolutely to the

^ir icy of the Parifians, faw himfelf yet included in their

ir, and as it were engaged within the King's power, by

n he might very eafily have been taken, had it it not been

lofe refpe£l:s which made him proceed warily, and dif-

5)le all things to attain to the end of his defignes : where-

tif he had before fained himfelf fick, that he might have

; conveniencie to ripen his determination; now he was

; ffitated to do the fame for fe:r of being taken and put to

L 1 by the King if he fhould go to the Louvre. But when

e the fpace of many dayes it was known that the King made

leater preparations, being fatisfied with having fecured

ri?lf ; the Duke of Mayenne recovering courage, refblved

lave the Ciiie, and retire to his Government of Bour-

ine ; whereupon going to the Louvre, he made as if it

iacen necefiary for him to go into the Country by rea fbn

Is want of health, and asked the King leave; who for all

I iffimalation could not forbear to fay, Hon> now Duh^? rviU

I "orfake your League P whereat the Duke faining not to

d rftand him, and faying, that he knew not what his Ma-
li: meant, departed without further delay ; the King re-

H ng no lefft to fee him go, and leave the Parifians without

^^'ad, and without anv fetled refolution ; then he to be

, ,1 :hat da iger,andto have efcaped the King's forces with-

t.lazardof hi? life or reputation. '^ '*^

The Duke ofGuifetook it very ill, that the Parifians

J cvealej their defignes to his Brother, as well becaufe

know-
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i^%6 knowing himfelf to have a freer courage and a more futil

fprightly wit, he dcfired in all things to be the man that (ho Id

give the firft motion and beginning, and that (hould order de

courle of all enterprifes j as btcaufe he knew the nature & a >
ons of the Duke of Mayenne were not altogether conforms

jc

to the aims ot his intents : but the Parifiansexcufcdthd.

felvcs, that they fufpeded their counfels were already dii).

veredi whereupon their fear left the King (hould previt

them, had caufed the determination of imparting it to I'le

Duke of Mayenne, that they might execute the bufineffewii-

out delay, having alfo believed, that the having recourfc to

one Brother more then to another was ofno great importar:

fince one was prefent, and the other far off, and imployedin

other affairs : Wherefore the DukeofGuife, nottobeile

in the midft of fo many bufineffes, and not to ht his rcputcl-

on grow ftaleand decay, had upon (light occafions beguu

War voluntarily with the Duk^ of Bouillon, whopofftflli

Sedan and Jamets, very ftrong and important Towns, witlil.

ther leffer places upon the Confines of Loraine andChj.

pagne, did by them keep open the paffage for the Gem
"^ ^ Army which came in favour of the Hugonots to enter Fram;^ wherefore the Duke of Guife, who defired to fliut up thatw:

by trying to drive the Duke ofBouillon from thence, havi;

made a great complaint, that the Garifons placed in th

Towns which were under Sedan (where great ftore of Hul-

notswcre gathered together) did much harm to the villais

joyning upon Champagne, he aflaulted fuddcnly andtdt

Donzi, a place in that territory very commodious to blotkp

the principall City, as heprelcntly would have done, ifair

ther entcrprife had not diverted him.

The Governour of Auflbne, a very principal! Towi

the Dutchy ofBourgongne, denyed to yeeld it up to the D -

ofMayenne, to whom it had been particularly affigned, b( I

encouraged by his fo far diftance, and his having been
•

* Maftet of ployed fo long with the Army in Guienne ; and the * Ctf

E/^«/er Lieutenant ofthat Province, a man meerly depend l^

upon the King, though he made fhew of defiring to force a

place, did yet cunningly defer to do fo, nor could he find i

way to bring him to his due obedience : Wherefore theDi

ofGuife, who would endure no fuch affronts in the Proviil*

hdd and governed by his Family, and particularly in Bdi

-.gonji<

che Horfe*
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gne, clofely unifed with Champagne, and flanding upon i 5|8^

::onfines ofthe Kingdome, and jealous of his Brothers re^

ition and of his own, laying afide the enterprife of Se-

came fuddenly into Bourgongne with all. the Forces of

eague, and without other leave troni the King, unexpe*

y befieged AuiTone, which having a fufficient Garifon, fltong"piieM

efendants {hewed theinfelves fo couragiousi, that in their
Bouf^n'^^*^^

ally they defeated Colonel S' Paul's. Regiiiienc ofFoot, befieged and

ng fix Captains and three hundred fouldiers, and in the D/ofGuk*

I wing aflaults which were fiercely given unto the wall,

back the affailants oftentimes with muchloiie^ but be-

Iraightnedby the continual battery of three and twenty

on, the greateft part borrowed from the Duke of Lorain,

iflrefled with mines, efcalodoes, and redoubled aflaults,

^xpe£i:ing no relieffrom any place, becaufe fome few Foot

lorferaifed in Mombelliard (which State bdrders upon
igongne) and in Geneva by Monfieur ^^ C/^r^^w^, were

[Ltcd by Monfieur de Khofns Camp-maftcr to the Duke of
e, they capitulated in the end to yeeld themfelves, and

ig leave from the Duke to go to Sedan and Jamets, up-

iie eighteenth bf Auguft they delivered up the place to

)ukeof Guife, who having made the Baron de Stnefay

rnor, returned prefently to the Government of Cham-
l e, and from thence went to SoifTons, where in a Diet of
rincipall Heads ofthe League, it was refolved, that the

withtheDuke ofBouillon fliould be continued j wherc-

is he was refolute in his determinations, and moft quick

e execiition, having in a few dayes put his Army in or-

ae attacqued Rocroy, a place fortified after the modern

5;
and conftantly defended by the Sieur«/eM(?«w(?rc. But

:Ut multiplicity of aflaults and variety ofattempts, where-
\z art of the Duke of Guife was admirable, and his valour

^ffe, the having no hope ofrelief conftrained the defen-

1 ; to yeeld at laft 9 amongft which, one called Perfei/allef

3 wo other Captains corrupted with money and promifes

tie Duke, fainedto retire to Sedan, and Jamets, giving

naflurance they would deliver up agate ofelch of thofe

ti:s, when it fliould be their turn to have the gliard ofthenrt ,

01 which hopes, though with Forces inferiour to what was

jiifite for the befieging a place of fo great moment, hb

:ered at Mougon, a Town neer Sedan 3 and refolved

iindef
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% feSd under colour offtreightning it, to expeft the perf«i«-manG€
i

thofe promifes.

But while the Duke ofGuife does thefe things in Chi*

pagne, the Queen-Mother (the place of enterview with
^\

KingofNavar being appointed) Was coitic to Cognac, attn,

ded by Ludomco Cowx^aga Duke of Nevers (who having 'f

the League, had put himfelfwholly under her protedionJ|s

thcMarefchal deRefz,^ the S'iquts d'Jbin, znd deKamhoiiint

by the Abbot Gwj^4^»i, Secretary Fi»^rf, Monfieur^ieL 2

facy and divers other pcrfonages, who for quality and wi&J n

were of great efteem.

On the other fide, the King of Navar was come to ]iru^

with the Vifcount de THrenne^ the Sieur de la ForcCy and 111;.

gttidotty the Baron de SalignaCy and many other Lords of
j^

party j but with fo great a ftrength (having with himeiiit

hundred Horfe, and few leffe then two thoufand Foot) nt

the fir ft notice of them, put the Queen-Mother into if

great fiifpicion, there not wanting thofe who doubtcdjl*

who fpread abroad a report, that (he was come with aflij

tention to take her, and carry her away by force to Rog|

But after it was known that the King of Navar was comij

that manner for his own fccurity, as one who by reafcif

his own weaknefle, and the ufage he had received atct

times, was in doubt of being deceived j and that thei:-

nuity of his nature, and the abfurdity ofthat bufineiTed

taken away all jcaloufies, they met at laft: upon the (f

tbeintemew teenthof Oflober at S'Bris, equally diftant from the pes

Qiieen-mother whence they came, there being on the Queens part be«

&wr «"/. tier ordinary Court, only the Captain ofher Guard with|
Bris, wherein f|orfe ; and on the Kins of Navar's Captain Lomelle wiii
nothing was ' D

i 1

1

*
• c r

eoptciuded. many* The gates were guarded by two Companies or 1
1,

one of the one party, and the other ofthe other, andiit

field the Cavalry of both fides, in two feverall Squadr

»

the King of Navar's commanded by the Count de la I',

and Monfieur de la Noiie', and the Queen-Mother's h^<

Sieur de Malicome and other Gentlemen of the Country.
Their publidk difcourfes pafled in complaints on 't

fides i The King lamenting that the King of Navar's o^

nacy not to change his Religion, and to keep fo far o*

Court, put the King upon a neceffity o£ making war:af

on the other fide, the King of Navar complained, that w il^
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loodftill obedient to the King's commands, andmoft ob* i ^8^
ant of the Edifis, he to fatisfiethe Lords ofGuife and
;r enemies to quietnelle, had broke the Peace. But bein^
le to fecret conference, the Queen laid open the conditions
ch th€ King propounded ofthe divorce ofQueen Maroai
md of the Marriage with the PriucelTe ofLorain, who wa^
eprefenr,and being ofan age already niarriageable,{hewed
'ns ofmoft noble education anddifcreet modefty. To this

:h the Queen told him , that a ManiflB Oiould be added
eclare him firft Prince ofthe Blood, and lawfull Succcffor
le Crown i and alledged^ that from thence would necella-
refulc the difuniting of the Duke of Loraine Father to the
ceiTe from the League, and from the Lords of Guife
loling fo principal! a foundation, either would become
t of their own accord, or ifthey did not ibbmit themfelves

^ to the kings will, they might with help of the Germaii
y,which was upon the point ofentring the Confines be
)f ruined and fuppfeifed. That to attain fo great a good
ing elfe was required from the King of Navar, but onely^
onverfion to the Catholick Religion, and his return to
rti for as concerning die Excommunication of Rome^
he Popes Declaration of his incapacity to fucceed in the
vn,asfoonashe{houldbeareall Catliolick, theperfecu-
ofthe Guifes being taken away, and the League deftroy-
le revocation of it would without difficulty be obtained ;
le facilitating whereof, the King, who at firll: was dif-
ed that Fabio Mirto a Neapolitan Arch-biHiop oWa^aret
3een declared Nuncio for France in the pbceof Girolamo

lz,'z,oni Bifliop of Bergamo a Venetian, and had refufed to
otofhim, was fince perfwadcd to receive him i and be-
^iMonCicm deS'Goart Marquefle of Pifani his ordinary
njaifadour to the Pope, he had alfo appointed the Duke bf
5;mbourg for extraordinary Ambaffadour, both men of
I worth and prudence as would eafily know how to o-
cme the greateft difficulties they fliould finde in that
It.

l^is indeed was the beft refolution and the moft powerful!
d ftroy the Lords of Guife, and the League ; to reftore the
tuthority, and Ma)eftieto the Kings perfon, and to put
:; lairs of France into a fecure quictneffe ; and the King of
IV r himfelfe was of ©pinion that it was foj whereupon hs

Kkkk took
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I m%6 took onely to dayes time two confidcr of it. But it was i^

creed that things (houldgo in another manner, and that rrt

peace, and accommodation, but warr, and ruine fliould ma ^

way for the King ofNavars exaltation ; for on the one fide lis

thoughts rcprefented fuch a fear ofbeing catched againe, ad

deceived, by the bitter memory of S' Bartholv^wis day ; ad

on the other fo weake hopes of his fucceffion to the Crowi;;

by reafoii ofthe youth ofthe King, and Queen, and a infin e

number of accidents which might croffeitin length of tin*,

that the ftiamc of forfaking the Hugonot party, from whih

lie acknowledged his prefent condition, and of having lo

the fcandall of his name) changed his Religion fo often, cc -

demning himfelfe not onely of inconftancy, but even of .

theifme, if itfliould be known that hefwayd his faith to le

interefts of State, he refolved not to confent to the Qyc(s

propofitionsj but to fee if by another way there might be •

iiy mcanes to obtaine the fame ends.

With this determination he returned to the fecond Cor

rence in the fame place, where after the fame complaints,

conceale what was treated of between them, they came to

.

cret difcourfes,wherein he (hewed that the forrain forces,mi

:

altogether as well be united with the Kings, and turn with i

to deftroy the League, and cafily to fuppreffe the Houli

:

Loraine, without his being obliged to change his Religi,

or come to Court : that the King in former times had plail'

known the ingenuitieof his Nature, and the defire heli,

not'only to obey him,but alfo make him to be oebyed by tli

!

ftiffnecked Rebells, againft whom he would imploy not c
(

the German Army but all his own c forces, friends and ad-

rents, and his very life : that he was ready to give the King!

poffible affurance, and hoped that in a (hort time, hisadis

would of themfclves give teftimony of his faith and finccr

;

that therefore it was now fuperfluous to treat ofchanging s

Religion, a thing of fo great moment, and to be refolved -

on with very mature deliberation, and withthofecircumd-

ees ofcounfels, inftruftions, and other particulars, which m hi

fatisfie his con(cienGe, and give juft pretences to his refold'

ons : that it was alfo out of feafon to prefTe his comi«!C<

Court,where he could not fccure himfelfhe ihould ftay witllii

danger, till the Guifes were utterly fupprefled, whofepc'^e

Would never fuffer his minde to reft in quiet till he fawt.'t

r
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3e uiiable to praftlfe their wonted macliinations : and witE 1 5^^
It heart, with what courage could he return to live in Paris^

;re the ppwer of the League was fo mighty, and the mindeg

:he people fo cruell, unleffe the incendiaries and ftirrers up
umultuous conrpiracies were taken out of the world > that

King therefore fliould take what the nature of things'

iild permit in that prefent condition, and become certain

th reafon) that their common enemies being the famej and

fame interefts pleading for them both, he would labour

h that candor and that efficacie which the exigency of the

terrequired. •

To thefereafons the Queen anfwercd, that ashis conver-*

I was eafie^ fo neither could it want juft pretences j for if

King fliouidmake a League with him while he Was difo-

iienf, to the Catholick Church, and openly excommuni-

d, befides the infamy which his name would incurr (by

glingin acOnjundidntiotonely abhorred, and never fo

:h. as in thought confented to by any other of the mofiE

iftiap Kings } but alfo immediately contrary to the Vow
Oath taken folemnly at his Confecration)he (liould more-

r give colour to the complaints, and juftifie the pradices of .

League 3 and Vvhich was of vety great confidersition, ht

:ild ftir up all other Catholick Princes of the v/orld againft

1. That upon their agreement would prefently enfue the

At of the City of Paris (already in an uproar with but fee-

;cbat they tteated with him) and the rebellion of many o-

: chief Cities, as alfo the alienation of all the Catholick

)ility, and the greater part of the Kingdom : that this

I the way to facilitate the King of Spain's afliftance ofthe

i»ue, who would prefently be forced to turn thofe prepa--

funs into France which were made againft England. That
he firft news of it the Pope^ of an angry hafty nature;^

) Id run precipitately to excommunications and interdiSiionSy

)ld prefently difpatch great Supply es in favour of the

ijue, and ftirr up all the Italian Princes to unite them-
a;s witn him for the defence of Religion. That the Duke
!,oraine would not confeht the marriage of his Daughter

3 Id be confummate whileft he was an alien from the

>rch, nor would the States endure he fliould be declared

e awfull Succeflbr of the Crown whileft he held the Faith

t^e Hugonots. In conclufion, that his perfeveraiice was

Kkkk a • accom-
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1 c86 accompanied with all manner ofdifficulties and impediment

but his converfion did wonderfully facilitate and lay open t b

way to all his hopes, neither doubtfull nor uncertain, bt

well grounded and fecure.

The King of Navar excufedhimfelf, fometimes with t

;

indecency of changing, fometimes with his confcience, ioir

,

times dilcovering his fear of being brought into the nctagai •

but in his excufes the perplexity of hisminde, and the for«

ofthe Queen^s reafons appeared 5 whereupon new time vv 5

taken,and another Conference appointed within two orthr i

dayes, wherein to facilitate the bufineflb, theDuke ofNev^j

was admitted on the Queen's fide, and the Vifcount de Tmw ?

on the King of Navar's ; but they (contrary to expedatic

)

did rather increafe the difficulties, then open the way to a,

refolution : for the Duke of Nevers defiring to fhew his El

quenceandLearningashe was wont to do, wrought grea;

doubts in the minde of the King of Navar, to whom theli

!ian arts were fufpe8:ed ; and the Vifcount, a man no lei

wife and cunning, then ftout and valiant, though he fte

eda great inclination to favour the Oiieen's realons, yetif

common opinion was, that for fear of being abandoned w

the Duke of Momorancy (fo they called the Marefchal d'/

<vtUe after the death of his Brother) and of lofing thofegr

hopes which he had of power and command in the Hugo

party, neither defired Peace, nor the King ofNavar's Conv

fion ', and that therefore he fecretly diiTwaded him from

wherefore neither in this third Conference could they coiiclu

any thingjbut at that very time the King ofNavar had warni

given him to take heed ofthe artifices ofthe King and Que

,

who at the fame infi:ant while they treated with him, did

fure the Pope's 'Nuncio^ the Duke of Guife, and the people

Paris, that whatfoeverwas done was in favour ofthe Leagi

and that the end would jufi:ifie , that this Treaty inclut

fuch a defigne as would at lafl: break forth for the good

:

Religion 5 whereby his jealoufie increafing, not thinking

:

fafe to trufl: either theKing^s inconfi:ancie, or the Queen'si >

much cunning, he refolved in the end to follow the forti ^

oftheHugonots,andnot totruft the Court; neither wotl

he come to the Conference any more himfelf ic perfon, 1 ^

continued to fend the Vifcount of T«re»«^, who treating v^

dexteroufly with the Queen, would never come to any con( i-

fionatalL W||i
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1

/iththefe Negotiations began the yeer 1587 ; upon the 1587
day whereof the King celebrating the Ceremonies of the Thefokmn

rbts of the S' EJprit in Paris , fwore folemnly not to fufFer Oatbof Hem;

jther Religion then the Roman Catholike. This Oath of

as it was fudden and inconfiderate,fo both then, and many

s after, it was blamed , as abfurd, and contrary to his own
nes : for, to treat of an Agreement with the King of

ir and vow the extirpation ot the Hugonots , did irame-

ly contradi^ one another. But neither they that fpake

then, nor they that looking upon things afar off, re-

=nded it, did fo afterwards , when they knew either the

's intention, or the contents of what was fecretly treated

the King of Navar : for Monfieur deRdmboiiiUet being

I
poft from Poidou, and arrived already £tt Court upon

7 of December, with Letters from the Queen, and with

Nation of all that had paffed with the King of Navar^

;by the King was certified that it was impoffible to con-

^ any thing, he ftanding averfe from changing his Religi-

Lid propofing an Agreement without fpeaking any thing

lit matters of Faith 5 the King, to take away that hope

1 the King of Navar, and to make him confent to be con-

id j or if he would not change his minde, being re{blved,or

\r neceflitated to joyn with the League to oppofe the Ger-

if^rmy, made this Proteftation very opportunely, where-

hat once beat down all the complaints andcalumnies of

J [eads of the League, and appeafed in great part ( at leaft

a:ime)theinindesof theParifians, who (asthecommoti-

( f the people are wont) varied their thoughts and inclina-

1 with the breath of every the flighteft accident ; where-

3 he was afterward able to ftir to ga ther an Army, and turn

lift the forraign Forces, without being molefted by the

ri ians \ though the wonted Incendiaries did not fail to ftrive

rife them more then once. The King's inclination was

e y feen in this , That when the courfe of affairs did neccf-

il force him to treat of any thing in favour of the Hugo-
:sheconfentedto it veryflowly, ambiguoufly, and after

i^confideration : But if thebufineffe were to favour or

it himfelf to the Catholike party, he concurred in that with

m.ch readinefle and relolution, that his motion to the be-

fiiof the Catholike Faith plainly appeared to be natural,

t ijie other produced by neceffity,and violently conftrained.

And
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t^y And as for the King ofNavaf, the news of the King's P>
teftation being fpeedily come unto his ear , and he complcn*

ing that the proceedings were contrary to what was trcr^

with him ^ the Duke of Nevers anfweted himopportumy

that if hecall'd tominde all the late Treaties, he fhould bt

finde that ever the King had offered to tolerate or embrace ht

Hugonot Religion, but that indeed he had tried all poffi lie

means to make him forfake it , and turn to^ the Catholike
, b

which the King was fo fully refolved to live and die,that no c-

cidentjhow averfe foever it might bfijCould ever be abletodi-v*

him from it. However it were, this is certain, that the Qiv^ft

having by Monfieur de KambouiUet given the King accoun
)'f

- the King of Navar's laft refolution , received Cominiffioii?t

his return to change her difcourfe in that Treaty, and in ft, \

of the propounded League between them, to try if fhtcold

procure a Truce for fome fewlnonths, to gain time toiii'^e

preparations againft the Army of the Germans. But neitit

did this take effe^ : for though the Vifcount of Turenri&cale

often to the Queen, and that the Duke of Nevers and the! -

refchal de Biron went often to the King of Navar ; yet t
(/

concluded nothing but a fufpenfion of Arms for fo few d

,

that the King did not care to ratifie it , and the King of Nal,

not willing to retard the coming of the Germans , brdkef

:

the Treaty, and went away to Roche] i as alfotheQiu,

with the famefpeed, beyond her age, or the feafon ofthej

,

returned to Paris 5 where ail the late Treaties being repei i

and difcuffed, chiefly by the counfclof Monfieur de Fjffdir

was concluded necelfary for the King tounitehimfelwoiC

Heads of the Lergue betimes , and with their Forces toge t

to oppofe the German Army, fo that the King of Navammt

not by anymeanspojffiblebe able to )oyn with them, fe

they faw his minde could not be brought by any compoii n

to an agreement with the King , and that the firmneiTe ol is

re folution could not be broken by any largenefTe of Com i-

ons : wherefore nothing remained , but to follow the d

Way , troden by fo many other Kings , till fome other a-

{ion fliould make an overture of new refolutions , and to c-

fift the violence of the Hugonot Army , that the Kiiig''^''

might not be left a prey to the fury of ftrangers , that hf

Royal Majeftie might not utterly be abafed and made>n-

temptible , and that he might not be ruined while He''^

unarii4
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armed , and an enemy to , or at leaft diftruftful of both the 4587
5i:ions.

Monfieur de ViUeroy argued , that eafe and want of Ariris

I taken away the fplendour and reputation from the King's

,fon : That the Taxes and Impofitionsexceffivelyincrea"

i^ had rendered it odious ; and that therefore taking Arms
in himfelfwith a mighty Army, (hewing his wonted valour

greatnefleof courage, and putting an end to the calami-

of War by an abfolute Vi£iory, he might recover his for-

Majeftie , make the (hadows of fo many contried powers
lis Subje^s vanifh with the funfliine ofhis greatncfle, and
e fear and terrour into thofe who thought to force him td

ent to theirown wills : He (hewed that this was the true

A to diffipate and fruftrate the (trength of the League j fot

xwhen he (hould once command his own Armies, the No-
ir and Souldiery would much more willingly follow his

I lard then the En(ignes of the Lords of Guile, and that c*

"^one would rather draw water from the fountain ( if they

git^ then from the brook. He alfo allcdged that by his

iciration in favour of the Catholikes (which his anions

II d (hew to be (incere ) he might alTure himfelf of the Po«

h nd Spanilh Forces, (ince neither ofthem would ever dare

ft: againft him , when the pretence of Religion Was taken

a : and that it was already known how the Pope, forcd

t,e truth and evidence of reafon , had anfwcred Cardinal

5ffc/e, urging him fora(fi(tance in favour of the League,

It le knew not how to take Arms againft a lawful Catho-

e nd religious King, unle(re firft they could make it plain-

at sear that he favoured the eftabli(hmcnt of the Hugonotsj

1 ue King of Spain not having the courage to declare him-
f (penly , had gathered his Forces together under pretence

r iking War with England, waiting for an opportunity to

n Lgainft him , but not otherwife then the cloke of Reli-

»n light give him occafion. Moreover, he alfirmed that all

lei counfels were but politick fubtilties and inventions,

V rays, difficult knots, impollibjie Chmaras, and deceitful

dc vs : That this onely was th^ great high-way and beaten

id bat led toVi&ory and repofe^ after which, lightning

:wight of their loads and burdens, he might give breath

iaiet to the common people, and get the love and a(Fefti=

oftU his Sub)e6ls. In fum, he concluded with his wonted

axii^e , That the King could no way more cafily deltroy the

Leagu^y
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i ^87 LeaguCj then by carrying hinjfelf plainly and lihcerely
, as t^

other Kings his glorious Predeceffours bad donerfor by taki;|

away the foundation of pretences and complaints , the fabri
1^

of all thofe plotted defignes would £dl to mine of it felf. '

Thefe reaions, or rather evident neceffity , made the Ki
I

scfolve to unite himfelf with the League,and to oppofe theM

jQiy of the Germans ; and therefore he prefently difp^tchl

Myronthe Phyiician to the Duke of Guife , to let him knc?

that he had endeavotired by the Qijeen his Mother's hkhtt -

view , to draw the bufinelTe out in length , and to prbcur(i

fufpenfion of Arms with the King.of Navar, thereby to divii

the entry of the Germains, and make them fall afunder by c^^j

lays, as he had profperoufly done fo many other times,witho
t

indangeringthe whole fumof affairsibot having found theRiff

of Navar's propofitions were very hard , and the timeof g

coming of the Germans ftill drawing on, he was tefolved i

oppofe them by force : That he would difpatch the Sieur

Samyto the Cantons of the SwifTes, to make ftrong Levies

That he was preparing an Army commanded by the Duke

Toyeufe, to be fent againft the King of Navar , to the end tl

being kept in play , he might not be able to palie the Loy

and come to joyn with the Germans : That he wouldma

another ready to march where need Ihoold require , but tt

,

the Germans being firft to come into Lorain , and thai ir I

Champagne and Burgongne , Provinces governed byJi

and the Duke of Mayennehis brother, it was alio neceff.)'.

that they (houldtake Arms, and calling in all their friends si

dependents, (hould make up a Body of an Army, able tow;

upon and diftreffe that of the Hugonots in their entry. Mj 1

thePhyfician found the Dukeof Goife at Mou^on neer Sed,

where, with the Forces he had, by flight inconfidcrable en-

prifes, he endeavoured to flraighten that place, expCiSinglt'

fer/e'z/d'/and the others that went out of Rocroy , beingij-

rupted by money and his promifes , iliould give him feme t-

portunity to furprife either Jamets or Sedan it ielf : for i^

of them was in one City , and the other two in theott

Myr(?» delivered what the King had given him in charge, i

ding the Queen- mother's ejchortitions , accompanied vfl

kindeLetterSyexprcflinga confidence in him j and withji

difficulty (becaufe the neceffity of oppofing the enei(e

Was reciprocal ) carried back word from the Duke of Gif^
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hewould obey his Majefties commands ^ and that dfaw- 15187
:ogether the friends and dependents ofhis houfe,he would

iaii of thofe endeavours which he had always been wont to

in the exigencies of the Crown 5 befeeching his Majeftie

he would but once free hiiijfelf of the ftubbornneiTe of

lugonots , and give way that his Kingdom might be pur-

from the deadly poifon of Herefie. , .

at this liberty of framing an Army to oppofe the Germans

g given to the Duke ofGuife(^which howfoever he would
taken of himfelf) the King was ftill in wonderful great

:ulties which way he fhould carry himfelf, both to hold the

f of Navar in play , and make war with fo great an Army^

as ready to invade his Kingdom : for as when the wills of

ub)e£i:s were unanimous, and well united with him to the

end , the French Nation was fo warlike , ,that it needed

toicar the force of any forraign enemy : fo now having

inely a very great number ofHugonots in every Prdvince,

^which at that prefent raifed greater difficulties)the inten-

; and Forces of the Catholikes being divided by feveral

,the event ofthings was by that difcord ma,de very doubt-

nd uncertain : Nor did the Vi^ory of the Duke of Guife

ifentitfelf unto the King^s minde with leiGTeterrour then

tof the King of Navar and the Germans , not being able,

ih way foever the event fucceeded, to promife himfelf any

15 but infinite dangers , and greater troubles then he had

: had in times paft : which afflifted him fo much the more,

:,jfe, being a Prince of exceeding providence and quick

dght,he had all difficulties and future incounters as it were

: prefent before him j whereby he was not onely tak^n off

1 his wonted entertainments, but watching whole nights

n^ft deep confiderations, he went often out of his chamber
tls mod filent hours, and coming into the lodgings of the

I'n his Mother 5 held long confultatioris there : to which

ir called (as more trufted then any others ) fometimes the

uifchal de Ket% , fometimes the Abbot del Bene : for the

ihof Efpernonj though moft beloved by the King, and ma-

r f his favour, was yet an open enemy to the Guifes 5 and

!lf(<7)r on the other fide , whoforhiswifdom and experience

iritters of Government was highly in efteem , was yet fuf-

d|d in this bufineffe,by reafon of his enmity with the Duke
Ifpernon , and all the men of greateft credit depended

Llil neerl
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J eSy neerly upon one ofthefe two, nor (though he fained tlie cdi

trary) did theKing much like or eftecm theDuke of Nevei

,

becaufehe thought with his wifdom to rule in all things as;i

Oracle. Thus all the fecret conful tations were reduced one
f

to four perfons, unleffe the widow Dutches of tizes, a Lacr

ofgreat worth, and excellent wit, and who, as it is believe'^

had alfo in her younger dayes been very acceptable to tj j

King, did participate in thecounfels offome affairs, thou^j

not ofthemoft fecret and intimate ones. To thefe theSict'

de RamboUillet was often joyned, who, of a (ubtil nature, po^

.

crful eloquence, and profound learning, began to rife in c\ .

dit ncer the King and the Queen-Mother ; but he was not jt

made a fecure Confident, and therefore all fecret bufinefij

did not appear unmasked to him. Thus all the prefent dil

.

culties and future doubts being exa^ly fifted among thefe,3il

the opinions of the other Cabinet-Councellors being heal I

upon fome particulars, the King's determination was ihuf

within thefe limits : That the Duke of Joyeufc with com]

tent Forces fhould go againll the King of Navar, but tj

yehan Sieur de Lai/ardin, of whofe endeavours the King

very confident, fhould go along with him as his Lieut

and moderator, to the end that the King of Navar mi^

held in adion, but not fuppreffed ; it being fufficient to ke

himfo in play, that he might not get Joofe tojoyn hiinl

with the German Army. That the care of hindering tliet

try 5 and oppofing the firft violence of the forraign An

fhould be left to the Duke ofGuife, and the other Lords of i

Family, being certain that the Duke for the haughtineffti

his minde, the defence ofhis own eflate, and the cncreafinj

his reputation , a thing fo necefTary for the Heads of popi

Fa£i:ions, would pafTe by no occafion which fhould one

felfof fighting with the Germans, from which battell an

quail py and benefit would refult which way foever thecvt

fucceededj for the Conquerors and the conquered WouW^,

(Equally routed and deftroyed 5 or rather, it was very pre
i*

ble, that the Duke ofGuife, being much inferiour in ftren K
would either in one or many encounters be defeated, '^

by confcquence the League broken to pieces j but thai to

prevent the Conquerours from having free pafTage to cm

on, and do their pleafure to the ruine ofthe Kingdom, ^^

King fhould make up a mighty Army with Swiffe-Infaiiy;
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y to withftand all dangers,and give the law as he plcafed to

the Conquered and C onqucrors 5 a thought for the fpeci-

effe of it io imprinted in the King's mind, that as he walk-

one he was often heard to break forth into thefe words,

INIMICIS MEIS FINDICABO IN IM I- ^.^y^^^^

? MEOWS'.

A/"ith this refolution he prefently difpatched Monficur

mcy to the Swiffesto raife 8000 Foot of that Nation,and

^rmy was begun to be prepared wherewith the Duke of

ufe was to march into Poidou and Xaintonge, where the

;ofNavar, fince the Queen-Mothers departure, not lofing

nute of time, had taken Ghifay upon compolition, and

^byaifault, ftormed S'Meffant, and forced Fountenay

eld, furprifed Mouleon, and having made himfelfMa-

if all thofe Quarters, gathered all poffible Forces, called

s dependents and adherents, raifcd new Infantry, and

1 his endeavours a work to draw together a competent

^, wherewith he might march to receive his Germans, to

St which bufineife, it being neceffary to return to Ro-

:o gather money, and furnifh himfelf with ammunition,

ft two Regiments of Foot to keep thofe places he had

in under the command of de Bory, stndCharboniere^Co-

:s, or as they are now commonly called, * Camp-Ma- * Maijimd:

But the fame of the King of Navar's fucceffes, and the

I'laintsof the Catholicks, who exclaimed in a manner

) ckly, that the Country neer unto him had been left with-

n Army, purpofely to give him opportunity to augment
[jrces 3 eonftrained the King to haften the difpatch ofthe fends an A?my

h He Joyeufe, who wirh a great number of the Nobility of^ata^^S
h)fe favour he had exceedingly won by his courtefie and li- g>v« fecret

2!ty) and with between feven and eight thoufand Foot rfm w oppofe,

I ight Horfe, was almoft ready to begin 'his iniareh; ; 'Be-J"efl"him"^'

:iis departure the King calling to him in private Monfieur

L'.'vardin (chofen Lieutenant General ofthat Army, a man
ralon of his ancient dependencies not ili-afte^ed to thte

H of Navar's party) informed him of hiff intentions, and

vneceffary it was for him to proceed with fuch modi^-

01 in that War, that theHugonots might be kept in a6l:ibni

but putting the whole fumm of afJairs in hazard j it ndt

LllI :> being
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J -g- being fit in the difficulty of that prcfent conjun<^ure, to

gage the C^.tholick Forces, nor venture them in fuch (or

might prejudice thofe bufinefles that were inagtatioir: iti

after long Inftrudions, he filled him with great hopes k(

promifes, if he could order matters according to the Id [f

mations he had received. But La'vardinj either noclufti

ently informed in a fliort difcourfe or two, or perchance
^i

being able for want ofcapacity to difcern the Kings intenti'n

which was, that affairs ftiould be kept in equall bdlance; j

elfe drawn by fome interefled dependants upon theKinp

Navar, was imprudently afterwards in a manner the inl j.

ment ofmining that Army, which was not taken notice cnj

the Duke ofJoyeufe, who (full of high generous fpirits, j

puffed up with the great abundance of Nobility that fcr d

under him) having haftily pafTed the Loire, fell fo uneic;.

^icdly, into the Hugonots quarters, that the Rcgimentsdft

Borj and Charbonisre , which over-ran the Country w -

where, were not able to make their retreat, but being bi

furrounded in the Town of S' Eloy, though they made
f

gallant refiftance for many hours, yet were they at laftta

by force, and cut in pieces to the very laft man. The Ski 'f

Uary was left prifbner, and Charboniere favedhimfelfbylMt

atS*Meffant, which Town being beficged, ai^dterribl)

tered, in the heat of that victory was fain to >eeld witl a

few dayes, and was unfortunately facked by the violencf

the Souldiers ; and with the fame fury the Abby of Mailltiis

and Thonne-Charente were alfo taken. But the Sieur^lri'

Hardin not being able to refift the will of the Duke of Joy fe

(who defirous of glory, not averfe from the defignes o ic

League, and Cashefaidhimfcif) defirous that the Preai is

©f Paris might have occafion to magnifie his a£iions, andi e

his name famous, afpired by his enterprifes to confirn it

greatneifc to which Fortune had raifed him,) began 1
1-

tempt that bypolicie, as bethought, which he could no

penly bring to paifc j and by flackening the difcipline( ^i

men, and by giving the common fouldiers frequent opp «

nity of fpoil and plunder, was the occafion that many r ^

Way (for moft ofthem fought to get home and fave what 4€

had gotten) to which the ficknelTes and difcafes being ad P

inpartcaufed by hard duty, but much more by ill go^l"

mcntj the Army was ftrangely diminifhed in a fliort tti'

v»i
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ich being known and certified by their muftei-?, theCom» 1587
flders, and L4<z/W/»e among the firft, began to advifethe

ike not to proceed further till his Iniantry were recruited,

hout which it was impoflible for him either to take in any

;ivns, or to make warr in the inclofed tenny places of

; ntonge ; this counfell, and the news that came daily from

:irt of the Duke of Efpernon 's grcatneffe and authority,

ch pierced the Duke of Joyeufe very deeply, made him re-

le to take !Poft, and go to the Court in perfon, as well to

: p himfelf frefh in the King's memory, as to obtain a new
• ition to his Forces. But his coming thicher caufedhim

le difcontent then his abfence had done before i
for he

lid that the Wife of his Brother Henry Count de Bouchage

mewlydead, who wasfiftertothe Duke<:/'Efpernon, and

(maintained that friendfliip (at leaft in appearance) which

ieir emulation was wholly blotted out oftheir hearts : to

i:h misfortune was added, that the Count either out of ex- The Conntae

neforrow for his Wives death, whom hemoft dearly lo-
jtJ'o^jheD.

c or out of a fatiety of worldly things, or (as it was re- °f J°y"f«

•led) becaufe he had fo promiied his Lady in her life time, chin after the

0: the habit of a Capuchin, making himfelf be called Frier wife,whomhe

ti de Joyeufe, to the infinite grief of his Brother : nor did <^«f'y '"«'*•

eidvcrfeneffe ofhis affairs end there j but at the fame time

iw the marriage concluded between theDuke of Efpernon
j,jg p^^g ^f

Kthe CounteffeofCandale, heir of that mod noble,Wealthy Ejpwnonmtt-

uiily ; which Wedding the King did not honour fo much t«fle ofCan-

iu the vanity ofPomps and Ceremonies, as he had done that riefr; t*he King

tie Duke dejoyeuk, but with prefents of infinite value, ^"j^f^'^j^^

icpvith the additions ofineftimable richcs,whereofthe Duke sKatpttfenK,

fpernon was a very carcfull manager. Tothefe ferious

1 neffcs the Courtiers added alfo light youthfull difcourfes 3

r he Duke of Efpernon loving Madamoifelle ^/^-z/^jj; one
Mie Queen's Gentlewomen, and the Duke of Joyeufe Mi-
{ioi{i:\\edeVitry^ another of the fame Court, whom they

e ; wont to prefent with very rich gifts : they faid that the

u:eof Joyeufe at his return found he had alfo quite loft the

*jt ofMadamoifelle de Vitry j for being won by the Duke
) fpernon's prefents, or the hopes of marrying Monfieur de

' ioart^ who depended upon him j with a womanifli incpQ-

acie (he was turned to that fide, which either for the love he

51: her, or for cnvie and emulation, did wonderfully afflift

I
him..
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1^87 hinio Thefe things ftriking deeply into themindeof
Jc

eufe, but much more the leffening of the Kings favoi

which hee knew to be much abated (having publickly t(^

him that the Court reckoned of him as a Voltron^ and tilt

he was not able to wipe off that blemifh) he returned tote

Army with thofe few Forces that were granted hini, aj

(as thecuftome is) prefent padion having more power wi
him then former benefits , hee refolved with himfelf to a

.

here wholly to the League , to wreak the hatred whi \

he bore to his Corrival, and prefently to give battel! tot;

Kingof Navar, hoping by a famous Vi^ory to confirm
5

own fortune, and make himfelf equall to the Duke of Gui
^

both in the Catholick party, and in the air of the comnj

people's applaufe.

But it was in vain for him to pretend at one flight to fea

io high a pitch, to which the Guifes by long patience and 11

nyyeers endeavour, had attained by little and little; andj

by ftriving precipitately to force the nature ofthings, didti

ftily procure his own ruine s to which, whileft he runs on t

one fide with an unbridled fury, the King of Navar pi

ceeding with more circumfpedion , was intent in gatheri

Forces from all parts to enable himfelf to move towatdst

Loire, and meet the German Armie. To him werejo]

cd the Prince of Conde, the Vilcount ds Turennc, the Dd

cle /^Trimouille, the Count ^/^ Montgomery^ the Marque

de Gdllcrandc, the Baron de Saiignac, and a good nuiiil:

of Horfe and Foot under many Gentlemen of note, andc

experienced Commanders ; fo that his Army was not fonun

rous as refolute and valiant. About this time, by the mean

his ordinary Confidents , he had iblici ted CW/ei Count

Soiflbns, and Fr^^wc^ Prince ofConty Brother to the Princ

CondcjWho till then had perfevercd in the Catholick Faith,;

continued neer the King's perlbn in the Court; urging to tli(

that the bufineffe now in hand did no longer concern Rdi •

dn,but the defence of their Family ,and the inheritance andl •

ceflion ofthe Crown,to which not only He was called,but (

ceffivciy the whole Houfe ofBourbon ; and that it was therel 'i

fit in that common eaufe and reciprocal! intereft, they ^o\^

all unite thcmfelves, to make the greater refifksnce agaij^

thofe who went about to exclude and ruine them ; andtii

they fhould take example by their enemies, among which M

D
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of Mefcxur ind his brothers, though they were the i^^J
brothers-in-law , and had from him received fo much

lur and fo many benefits,yet becaufe they were ofthe Houfe

>rain, kept united with the Duke of Guife aiid the reft of
family,and ftood out againft their own fifter and brother-

^ V : That if it were lawful for them to do fo for the exe-

(H of new, unjuft defignes , ihuch more was it lawful for

I of the Houfe of Bourbon to unite themfelvcs all together,;

e defence of their moft juft, ancient Prerogatives, which

diie unto them by the legal univerfal confent of the

h Nation : That they needed not fear they ftiould fufifer

iolence in their confciences 5 for he that laboured for the

r(? of others, would never take it away from thofe that

E b neer himfelf, but that they fhould take example by fo
' Catholike Lords and Gentlemen which followed the

le of his party. By which reaibns thefe two Princes be-

oved, as alfo Becaufe they faw themfelves kept under,

tie valued at the Court , refolved to go over to his par-

d determined that the Prince of Conty fliould joyh with

rmy ofthe Reiters as foon as they were come into France^

lat the Count de Soiffons fliould go to the Hugonot
I inXaintonge j which that he might fecurely do, the

pf Navar gave order to theSieurs de Colomhiere and S^

y du Mont , who had raifed fome Forces in Normandy in

> r ofhis party,that they fhould conduft him to the paflage

b Loyre, whither he hadfentthe Vifcountof Turenne
I ight hundreh Horfe to meet himjand it fell out Co lucki-

Jiat the Count and the Norman Forces went clofe by the

i. of Toyeufe his Army without receiving any damage at

;lid united themfelves with very great joy to the Army of
Kng ofNavar,who highly incenfed at the inhumanity ufed

iitwo Regimentswhich were cut in pieces inPoi^ou, be-

viry, yet refolved to take revenge, advanced ftill forward^

I the Duke of Joyeufc as it were affured of thcVidlory,

CQncareleflytomcethim. ' •
i the meantime the German Army was upon the point of

Cling towards Lorain : for the ProteftantPrinces Ambaf-
) Ts being returned home with the angry anfwer of the

pf France, the King of Denmark, Cibri/?/^Dukeof Sa-

) the MarquefTe of Brandenbrough , Prince Cafimr , the

bftant Cantons of Swifferland , with other Lords of

the
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1 587. the fame Religion, at the importunity of the King of Navaj ^g

-,
' ^ Agents, but much more at the exhortations of Theodore Be a^

gave refoltite order for the raifing ofthat Army^toward whili.

befides the money gathered piiblikely in the Protefiant Clilr^

ches, and put into the hands of Prince C^/;;z?ir, there werei]-

fo fixty thoufand Duckets added by the Queefi of EngJa'd.

With this money , and the confent and endeavour of all \ii

Proteftant Lords in Germany, it wascafieto raife an Arr^.

in that populous warlike nation , i'o thst in the beginn'i^

of July there met mAlfatia^ under the Condud' of Pribt

Cafimir , upon whom that charge had bee; conferred by \i

reftj twelve thoufand Keiters^ionv thoufand German Foot, Ik

fixteen thoufand SwiiTes ; for the other four thoufand wenth-

tfiePfotefiant to Dauphinc apart. Fabian Baron d'Onaw , borii in Pru'|a

G«raMy,mo- coinmanded as Prince Cafimir 's Lieutenant-General 5 a matb

ifvtzncS private condition , but rifen to high efteem by the favou/b

Anfw« w^_ the King ofDenmark and of the Count Palatine, andaccoidt

dours, raife an g(J a man of Very great boldneife and courage , but of neii e

the'condua ; wifdom nor experience proportionable to an employmen

S'whkhbt fo great weight : And though in the beginning of Au if

i^g come^into QptjUiaume de la M^r4^ Duke of Boiiillon came up with /(

fourty thou- thoufaud Foot 2Lud three hundred French Horfe, and by On
by"the'Biron miffiou from the King of Navar was to have been Generio

m^r'-GeneraT that Atmy j and though at his arrival he difplayed thewt
to Prince ca/F- Cornet(a mark due to the fupreme Commander) yet retai/];ij

onely the name,he left theCommand wholly to the Baron cO

miVjhoth for his age, and becaufe he wasot the nation, asi

out of refpeS: to Prince Cafimir. Wirh theDuke of Bouil ):

were Robert Count de la Markhi- brother,the Sieurs de Gui

)

de Monluetj de la Nock^^nd many other French Gentlemeiiti

whom the Sieurs (jfe Moiiy -dnd Cormons^^ with, manyotheo

their adherents , came from Geneva vdth two hundred H i

and eight hundred Foot , and every day the Army incre; ^

with the number of thofe who ran thither from Dauphine k

^ the other tonfines of France : fo that before if moved out b

Alfatia ^ it amounted to the number^ of iFourty thoufi

lighting men* ^ -' 'r-^J ^

Before this Army marched , there came an Edi^ from 1

Emperour Kodolphm fecundus ^ fent to the Baron dOnA

which contained , That he having without his Licenfe, i

without the Letters Patents of the Empire , caufed thatA 5

t
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>e raifed to invade the Kingdom of France, fliould prefent- 1 587
isband it, and defift from the enterprife, under pain of ba- Rodoiphui the

imentoutof theEmpire, bothto himfelf and thofc that perurSr
aid follow him. To which threatning the Baron oJ'Ow^s? tnandsthcBa-

, . . m 1 -r t • -1 1 • ton d^Omw by

A^ered in wntmg , That the enterpnle being neither his, apubiikeEdii?:

againft the Empire, nor againft the Kingdom of France, ArmySed
^

for the relief of the oppreffed Confederates of the Pro-
reit°"lndt6

mt Princes : and the German nation having ever had that^^f'^^'l"'"
t^^e

rty to enter themfelves into pay under whom they pleafed, pain of the im-

[lat it were not againft the Emperour nor his Jurifdidions, ment:co which

leithcr thought himklf obliged to defift , nor to disband ft'.^^^l^""

Army, but that without offence to the Emperour he would '^'"^"^"that he

tinue thebufinefle begun by Commiffion from his Princes, defift.

IS the Emperour making no reply, nor proceeding to any

:r new Prohibition, about the middle of Auguft the Army
ready to begin to march. And to the end that bufi-

es might profper under the condu£i: of the Duke of Bouil-

and the Baron d'Onars? , the Count de la Marck^w^s ap-

ited to lead the Van : the Command of the German Ca-

y Was given to the Baron deBouc\ an expert Souldier of

{nation j that of the Swiffe Infantry, to Claude Antony

Jir de Clewant \ to Moiiy the command of the French Foot ^

,' Sieur de Guitry a French man , and Lodo'vicf{Konf a Gcr-

13, being Marshals of the Field.

Againft all thefe preparations, the Duke of Lorain (who
. II the other Wars had ever ftood neuter , and now had de-

a ed himfelf in favour of the League, and of the Lords of hi$

i\ily ) being firft at the frontiers , was in a very great fear^

ling he had not fufficient force to make refiftance, and with

cters and MefTages foUiciced the Duke of Guife , and all his

i nds and confederates , that fince they had drawn him into

) nuch danger, they would alfo be ready and fpeedie to help

ii 1 outi He had raifed two thoufand Reiters out of the Ter-

t ries of the Catholike Princes of Germany, under the com-
\\\d of the Baron of Swartzenbourgh j eight hundred other _^
kfe, fomc * Albanians , fome Italians ^ and four thoufand »or,cw;w,

'Q>t of his own State i to which Forces the Prince of Parma

j()^ernour of the Low-Countries^ in performance of the

^egue with the Catholike King , had added eight hundred

kjrguignonHorfe, under the Command of the Marqufflc

rfej<i^r<iy, and two thoufand Foot, all Wallons, under the

Mmmm Com-
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jcSy Command of the Marqueffe de Varamhom. But it being r-

ceflary to put a Garilon in Nancy the chief Gity of Loraii,

and many other lelFer Towns, he had neither Force enouli

left to hinder the paffa ge of the Germans , nor to defend ' lis

Country from their incurfions , andtheretore the Duke .{

Guife, the very foul and life of his party , and upon whcfl

the foundation of all the affairs of the League wa? feiled^dnl^

friends and Forces together from all parts to aflift and deft d

the Duke of Lorain.
'

Nor did the King of France make Itfle preparations tlirt

the reft i but being reiolved to (hew his face5and make himilf

Arbitratour of affairs, he drew all his Forces together : if

befides eight thoufand Swiffe Foot raifed under the piiljlie

Colours of the Catholike Cantons, he alio levied fbuitt'tl

thoufand French Foot, fummoned all the Souldiery, called ll

the Nobiliry to attend him, having determined to coii.mad

his Army himfelf in perfon j wherein he received no crdt

hinderance, but theunquietneffe cftlieParifians ; for the lyn-

chers and the Councel of Sixteen ceafed not to ftir up the p(
-

pie, and to make frequent tumults in the City , infoniuoiiJ

the Authority of the King and^his Magiftrates was deijpid

and troden under foot, with very gre^t danger of an ojn

change defired and procured by them. Nor durft the Kg

in that prefent condition puniflitne authoursoftbofe (ura'n;,

for fear of caufing an abfolute revolt, and in a cop.;un6^iirej){

fb great danger, deprive himfelf of that City, which had e^

been the Z'^/?/ and foundation of his party j this encoura<J

them with more boldneffe to multiply their defignes , vhli

would have produced the event aimed at by the Heada of e

League, if hift the imminent fear of the German Army/il

then the King's Oath taken againft the Hugonots, and chepi^

mife wherewith he took Arms for the common defence, li

DOt reffrained and withheld the people, who out of fearjiji

fome certain refpe6i:s of duty, were not very forward to ti"

brace feditious counfels. But the King having with great >

xterity and patience often quieted thofe uproars raifed vv.i-

out occafion , full of ill will towards the H ads of Seditin

though cunningly diffembling it , having h fr the Queen-ip

ther as Regent in Paris , and Monficur de VtUeqnier as GoAjt

ncur, departed from theCity about the end ofJuly, and\^P

to Meaux ten leagues from thence , about which place he 'i<

Gaie<
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ufed Quarters to betaken up for his Army. THithertHe 158^
uke of Guife icamc unto him, Meaux being a Town under

s command, and they met together with fliews of exceeding

ndneffe aad rcfpe<S, but thoughts very different from the

itward appearance. The divifion ofboth Horfeand Foot

IS made in the Duke of Guife's prefence, the King having

(pointed twenty Cornets ofRorfe, and four Regiments of

)ot for the Duke, referving all the reft for the Army which

: was to lead himfelf i but almofl: all the Hoi-fe Were with-

Id afterward with feverall excufes, and the Duke of Guift

d onely thofe Foot left him, which Were brought by his de-

ndcnts 5 for in their meetings and difcourfes, fufpicions be-

g rather increafed, then former heart-burnings taken away,

e King was fo much the more firmly fetled in his intention,

beware no leffe of the Duke of Guife, then ofthe forraign

my j and to leave him weak, that he might be more cafilj^

:off, fince that whether his Forces were many or few, hc^

Lild do noleife then draw neer the Enemy, and fall upon
n cither in the State of the Duke of Lorain, or in the Con-
es ofhis own Government.

After two dayes the Duke of Guife departed, and making

Kende'x.voHS 2it S^ Florcntin, a place neer Troye, with feverii

ndred Cuiraffiers ofGentlemen that were his dependantsj

hundred light Horfe, part AlbanianSjpart Italians, and part

t by the Sieur de Balony Governour ot Cambray, and with

> thoufand French -Foot led by the Sicurs de Joannes, de

ijfeattj de Gies,2ind de S' Paulj\mo\dColone\sj hemarch-
; flreight toward Loraine. All the Lords of that Family

re met together at Nancy, where the Duke commonly re-

'^s, and there felltoconfult which way they fhouldoppofe

-German Army. The opinions were different, or rather

ipofitely contrary : for the French Lords, among which the

Jike ofGuife wasthe chief, would have made the feat of
IWar in the State ofthe Duke of Lorain, a flreight narroW
liuntry, andbyreafon of the abundance of Rivers,, fit fdr

ue great enterprife, keeping the Germans bufied in a place

)=rethey could not hope to joyn with theKingof Navar,

1 where being neer their own Country, they would eaiily

ioand and run home upon every fmaUoccafion ordiforder^

lit m'llght.arife : nor did the greatneffe of the forraign Army,

till difmay the Duke ofGuife, a min ofa refolute undaunr-"
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s 5^7 e4 courage j but defpifing the number of raw untraintd mil

newly raifed in hafte, he thought himlelfable to aGcompjIi

any xhing with his old tryed fouldiers. But the Duke of LJ-

rain was of a contrary opinion i who with the Marqueffe ^
Tent hiseldeft Son, the Count de Saulme his principall Mi^^

iter, the Count (S^eChaligny one of the King of France jjs

Brothers-in-law, and with the Sieurs ^e OfTenville, andZJ^b

fompisrrey thought it not fit to fubmit his Country toall tie

dangers and miferies of the War, and thought he had do &

too much, in declaring himfelf for the French Lords of hisBf.

mily, and in being at fo great charges, and in undergoing!)

many dangers to fatisfie them : wherefore hee defiring t^

Germans might not be hindered in their pafTage, but tljt

keeping all the principall Towns well provided, and waitii^

upon them with a flying Army, to the end they might hae

leffe opportunity to hurt the Country,that impetuous torrtt

might be fufFered to make an inundation in thofe parts

)

which it naturally tended: and by how much the more e

faw the Duke of Guife ready and defirous to put the event f

bufinefTes opportunely to the hazard of a day, fomuchrt
more did he fear that danger. Wherefore becaufe the opij-

ons differed, he concluded freely, that he would not ke

them play his State at that game i and that if theDukei
Guife and the French Lords had an humour to fight, tlf

{hould referve themfelves till the enemy were entred in

France, it fatisfying him to preferve his own with as little lo

:

as pollibly he could, confidering thegreatneffeofthe enems
Care taten by Army. With this relolution all the guards were recalled fr( i

Lorain that the thc Coufincs, to quartcr in ftrong places, and the Sieur deO

Sl^nSy ionville Generall of the Duke ofLorains Forces, rode thor< /

mhisCoun- all the State, caufing the Mils and Ovens to be deftroyed,al

the visuals to be carried away from all places, to the el

tl>at the German Army finding fcarcity of provifionsi miff

reiblveto paffeon without delay i and becaufe the Duke!
Giiifesforwardneffe made the Duke of Lorain fufpe^,ti|K

againft his will, he would with inferiour Forces, and witk^
ncceflity put it to abattell, he himfelf, though farinyeei*

would command the Army j and to honour the Duke of Gui;|
gave him onely the charge ofthe Vangard.

The fame divifions were in the German Army 5 im t

Duke of Bouillon mA theCount de la Mav^ defired to ma

I:
): :-. m f.n- . ,
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feat ofdie wat m Lorain, not onely to have convemeircV t <^^
i^ual, and to garifon Sedan and Jam'ets, their own Towns
ph fcordered upon that State, but alfo to ruine and undo
Puie ofLorain, whofe neighbourhood was fulpefted by
11, believing diat he afpired to rfceiT po/Teffions, the truth
ireofthey had feen in th^ war made upon them by the
:eof Guife, and knew mueh more evidently afterwards,

he otte fide, Monfieur de Mongla^ the King of Navar's
It latelycome from him, and the Sieurs de Moiiy, de Cier-

, ie /* Augaiere, and almoft all the French prefTed to
them go forward, and entring into France without de-
to take the ihorteft cut that might bring them to joyti
the King of Navar, whom they affirmed to be upon his

1, to come as far as hce could tb meet them. There
ed not fome among the Germans Who Were much plea-
ith the neernelfe of their own Country, and with a War
vas like to be fo eafie, by reafon of the inequality of
s^ but the Baron i/o«^»'j intent to execute the Com-
JUS he had received from Prince Cafimir, refolved atlaft
into France, without making any longer Aay in the Statfc

bine then what was neceilarily requifite 5 yet purpofin^
as much mifchiefthere as the brevity of the time would
iC, without going about to take in any Towns : with
ntention , but with little correfpondence among the ,

nanders, and as little government among the Souldi-'
lere being no man whofe authority and experience was
Jirtionabie to fo weighty a bulinefle) the German Affh^
L to move i and upon the 26 ofAuguft came into the Cori^
i>fLorain.

Jlready werfe the" Guards withdrawn, which at firft hacf
ijplaced at the principall pafles of that State , and the
qsbehig retreated into their walled Towns, had left alt
\ayes free j wherefore the Germans began to plunder
1 Country without any refiftance ; not forbearing mur-'
sifiring of Tc^wns, nor any kind of hoftil x6t whatfoever/
life the harm were much the leffe, becaufe the people had
t^ivenient time to abfent themfelvcs, to driv6 away their
p|- -and hide their goods in fecret, places, and what thejf'

\^m: carrf a«v^ thej^ had fpoyled and burned. But ik
b« long before the Germans felt the Forces of th^'
ge

j for the Duke df Guife d^ons to difcover the¥
ftrengthj
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1587 ftrength) and to try their Valour and difcipline, fent fort!

^ S'lcuv de Khofne and the Baron oi Stparfzembourgh with
i

hundred Reiters and three hundred French Horfe , to beai

their neereft quarters. Thefe two Commanders being c 1

upon the thirtieth of Auguft where the enemy lay, fell j

on the quarter of the Baron de Bouc\^ and at firft put t;(

JuU^'ifenb
^^^^ great confufion ; and though they were driven li

thofeofthe ^X laft by fo ffiuch a greater number
,
yet they brough

Gwrnansin^ Way a Comet with them, which the Duke of Lorain |£

^-~' prefently to the King of France , as a token that to their c

the German Army was come already into bis Country, i

did the Army continue in the fame confufion^ in quartein

in keeping their Guards, in rifing , and in rnarching : fo t

great abundance of men bred tumult anddiforder ofit|]

and there was no Commander able to govern a Body corn

fed of fo many feveral Nations mixt together , and pf ali

ferent manner of difcipline. The Duke of Boiiilld

young Lord , and though of great courage, yet of litde r

experience, was not very much obeyed by the Germ

The Baron dOnarv , whom they obeyed , might ratht 1

counted in tlie number of valiant Souldiers, then of <in

manders who for birth and wifdom were fit for fuch a:;n

ployment j and the other inferiour Officersbeing of fcr;

Nations and different difpofitions , did rather increafelie

leffen that confufion.

Thefe things being known to the Duke of Guife , liee(

red to meet handfomly with them , either as their Arm^w;

abour to quarter, or to rife , before time or experience fl ul

inform the Commanders of their errour. But theJ5tt-;(

Lorain perfiflied in the fame opir.ion , no^ would upoiaii

terms fuffer them to come to a Battel within hisTerritoriean

the Duke of Guife was necefiltated to comply with hiinj "t

becaufeof his age, and becaufe he was in fiis-own Count ,

a

alfo by reafonof the inequality of the Forces : SothcKfw

paffed on without any lett or impediment,asfarasftf//t|''"

cent^ a great Town feated upon the declining of a hill', !
ti

foot whereof the River Meufe paficth under a fpacious E ^^^

of ancient building. There Monfieur de Khofne^ and an ui

dred Harquebuziers on horfeback, being quartered wij^ ir<

hundred Light-Horfe, the Duke of Guile came up to- vie '
t'

place, having refolved to lodge the Vanguard there , to lal

'

; t1
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^paiTageof the River more fafpe^ied to the enemies, and to it 587
ike them a lictle more wary in pillaging the Country : but at

; very time of his arrival, the German Army was efpjed from

!top of the hill marching in their divifions direaly toward

; Bridge, thorow a little Plain that fpreads it Iclf irom the

ttom of the hill : whereupon the Duke of Gui(e, defirous

difcoverthe quality and order of the enemy , having com-

nded out the three hundred Light-Horfe, drawn them up

:houtthe Town , and fpread the hundred Harquebuziers

ng the bank of the River, he himfclf unarmed as he was,

h the Sieurs de la Cha^ire^ 'Baffompierre and Dunes , and two
ntlemen of his attendants , all fix in number

,
paded over

Bridge, hoping to get up to fome high place, from whence

^ might conveniently difcern the motions, and diftindly

:eive the number and order of the Germans ^ but he was

dly come to the other fide of the bank , when he was char-

by two Troops of Reiters who marched before the ^.rniy

ifcover the Country ; to avoid whofe fury, he was fain to

eat over the Bridge again at a good round ti ot. The ene^

s Horfe being come to the bank of the River, and feeing it

nded by the Harquebuziers, andthat the Duke of Guife

1 five and twenty Gentlemen that were come up to him,

d firm at the entry of the Bridge , they made a hale to ftay

I the firft Troops of the Army, and in the mean time fo^J^^^
°^^

I of them (which was a very remarkable thing) being come Trooper.

lie very brink of the River , lighted from his Horfe, fpan-

(his Carabine very leafurely, and taking aim, gave fire with

[iderful fecurity , and though above two hundred (hot

- e made at him in the mean time,he was not onely untouch-

-but not fo much as daunted at all j fo that he got on horfe-

[ti. again with the fame gravity, and retreated lafely a foot-

c to his fellows.

1 this interim, the Sieur de Gu'ttry Marefchal of the field

r'ed upon the bank of the River with four hundred other

>re , who with the two firfl: Troops c^Keiters came dire<9:-

:>rward to pofl'effe the Bridge : But the Duke of Gui^e

i( ng himfelf much weaker then was requifire to defend the:

if;, and that not onely the Duke of Lorain's Army was a

e: way from him , but alfo his own Vang^uard which had

ti leit far behinde , he caufed the Harquebuziers to

te and put themfelves again in the Body of Monfieur^
Khofne's
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587 Kfcofwe's Cavalry j and having difpatched Baffompime and

Chajire with order to put the Army in readinefle to rece

him, in cafe he (hould be ftraightned and followed by the ei

mies, he began to retreat, skirmiftiing himfelf in the laft ran

^ and very gallantly luftainingthe charge of the Reiters, v

having palled the Bridge without further refiftance, follov
(

him clofe at the heels , caracoUing and giving fire continuzjl^

with their Piftols : but being come to the bottom of the hi]

which hadafteep troublcfome afcent, the Duke of Guil'

Light-Horfe , and he himftlf with his Gentlemen, who vifi

bravely mounted ,
got up quickly j whereas on the other ];|

the Reiters^ with their great Friezeland-Horfes , were m :i

longer about it , and after they were at the top of the I ]

were fain to make a ftand to give their horfes breath ; wl';]

time he opportunely making ufe of, paffed over another fr]

River that was before him , and without any fliev/ of flighi,

u

rived fafely where the Field Marflials had with excellent 1

fet the whole Army in Battalia j which being drawn out t

tween three hills in form of a half Moon , with the Ca^irj

on each wing , and Foot placed within the banks and dit n

by the high-ways , and among the ftakes in the Vineyard; ic

fended by the Canon planted upon a little mount , macii

gallant a fliew, that the German Commanders being com ii]

to face them with the firft Troops of their Forces, judgeddi

in refped of the ftrength of thatlituation, the Battel wa

to be hazarded, being they could by no means mabh
Lorain-Army diflodge from their poft, nor fight win

there, without too evident and almoft infuperable difacir

tagc.

Wherefore retiring to the main Body , they quarter* ii

the Villages neer S' Vincent, into the CafJcle whereof the l^u

de la Chaftre entered that fame night with fix hundred Mu et

tiers , that it might not be left in the enemies power : an tfi

Duke of Lorain , who iaw that contrary to his defiretl

Duke of Guife by his boldneffe, and to difengage hif<

from the Reiters , had like to have put his State in Very if

hazard , to avoid the fame danger, removed a great many i^j'

from thence, leaving them free pafTage to continue the voj jg

which with pillaging and burning they had begun i and cia

tering his Army in the chiefeft places , that the enemy ngl

not have opportunity to take and fack them , with iC

ire
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It care and circumfpe(^ion flood barely upon his de- 1587

At laft, upon the eighteenth of September the Germans

vcdupon the Confines of France, and took up their firfl

rters at S' Urbin ; which Town being of the Duke of

ife 's patrimony, was by them in a hoflil manner burned ;

to put themklves in order, and by reafon of the extraor-

iry rains that fell, they flayed there four dayes, in which

iFranqok Sieur de Chaflillon came up with a hundred Cui-

iers andeighr hundred Karquebuficrs on horfe-back, who

h wonderfiill great difficulty had from the farthefl parts of

iguedocpaifcdby theway otDauphine, and the Confines

ivoy, as far as Grizelle, a Town upon the borders ofLo-

, to joyn with the forraign Army j but being come to

telle, he was fuddenly charged b}/ the Duke's Forces, and

Irjined to retreat into the Caflle of that Town, where he

been in manifefl danger by reafon ofthe weaknelTe of the

e, ifthe Count de laMar\\\3.d not advanced with the Van

le ^rmy to difengage him, whonofooner appeared, but

Lorain Forces retiring, he went on to S' Urbin co joyn

\ the refl of the Army upon the 2 2 of September, which

the Guke of Guife (having left the Duke ofLorain at Bar,

refufed to enter into the Confines of the King of France

life he were called) quartered with twelve hundred Horfe

(two thoufand Foot at Joinville, but two leagues diflant

ikS' Urbin.

^'hc German Army cntred France with an infinite deal

aggage, not oncly by reafon of the great ffore ofcarria-

s vhich they had with them according to the cuflomc oftheir Army goTng

jntry , but alfo of the abundance of fpoil and plunder
"^'J.^tJ'?"!]'

I very fide i but rather every one prefuming upon the
to'p,ibs>Ta"nd

eineffe oftheir ftrength, (for they were above forty thou- ^A^'""/
^^'^

r y . Ni 1 -J 1

^
•

Country.

Khgntmg menj they quartered very wide and open, mm-
sdiothingbut pillage, were negligent in their guards ?nd

aihes, the fields being every-where full ofgrapes, o.fwhich

uiNation being exceeding greedy, they difordered their

qidrons, and ran confufedly to fatisfie their gluttony 5 and
> iich the more, becaufe the Duke of Cuife's handful! of

Nnnn men
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i^%j men made him contemptible to their pride j nor did t|e

thiiik they could meet with any ihingthat could do haririti

fo much a greater number, well armed, well mounted, >e]

provided, (which was true) but wonderfully ill ordered
n(

difciplincd. The number of Commanders made opinin

differ about the way they (hould march ; for (bme counlclj^d

that following the cafineifeoi the wayes and theabundanc

victuals, they (hould go on thorow Champagne to Brye,an^

thelile ofFranceasiaras the City of Paris, to ftrikethevi

heart of the Catholick party, and not to linger about mat'r

offmali importance, cxpcri: nee having (lie we'd, that the iju

gonots had never had hope of vi^ory, but when they hadln

tered the very bowels of the Kingdome, and brought ter^lu

and damage to the City of Paris: but others knowing tja

they wanted a General] who w^as capable to manage the wei^h

of that imployment, and that therefore all their marches\iTi

difficult and dangerous, perfwaded to move ftreight tow d

the head ofthe River Loyre,to paffe over it above la Charitsi,

at fome other place thereabout, and to go without ddat(

joyn with the King; of Navar, without whofe conduSni

command thty defpaired of effeding any enterprife. bi

laft opinion prevailed, and with that intention croffin^b

Provinces of Champagnes^ Bourgongne about the end otp

tember,thcy took the dired way toward la Chariik^to paflih

River there, as the Duke o^Deux-Fontsh^iA done at thek^

place J and becaufe the Count de la Mar\ dyed about thatln

• of a naturall death, the charge of the Vanguard was givdt

Monfleur ^g Chaftillon.

The Duke of Guifc followed the track of the Gerrn^i

and though his Brother the Duke qt Mayenne werejojei

with him, with the Forces he brought out of his Goverm n

of Bourgongne
J and thoui-hthe Marqueife ^/# F<7«f hadiJ

lowed him alfo with no contemptible number of Gentleift

whereby in all he had fifteen hundred Horfe, and litde fi«

then three thoufand Foot, yet becaufe he had no Body oJ3

Army, he quartered alwayes in a.^vaitagiouspLces,kee}i

neerthe Germans, that hec migit roc lofe any opportu

(which he watched for with extreme diligence and impai

defire) to tight j but the Duke of Ma) enne foil owing Mi

ftayed rcfolutions,and the Marquelfe dn Pom inftru^ed b

Fathers admonitions, did opportunely allay his forwardr
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-wing him that the whole fortune ofthe Houfe ofLorain wa^

uced tothatfmallhandfullof men, and would run into a

nifeft ruine, ifhe (hould be fo rafh as to aflault the Enemy
h Forces fo infinitely inferiour : that hee could give no

ater ioy nor contentment to his Enemies, then to offer up

whole heingof their Family to fpoyl and havock by fo ccr-

1 a danger , the event whereof, whatfoever it could be,

uld overthrow his Forces for ever ; that it was a bufineffe

ong, mature deliberation, and which could never be fuffi-

ntly pondered and difcuffed, to hazard all his former la-

irs, all his prefent Eftate, and all his future hopes upon the

: of a Die with fo much difadvantage : and with what

ngth, with what number of Horfc and Foot would heaf-

an Army of fixteen thoufand Horfe and twenty thoufand

rman Foot, flanked with 4000 of the choifeft French Fire-

ks ? that it was no fmall matter, ii they could be able to

2nd the principall Cities, and the walled Towns of thole

ivinces which were under their Government ; and that he

ne ought not to affume that charge to himfelfwhich p^-in-

dly concerned the King of France, and which never had

n alfumed by fo many others, who upon occafion ofothct

rman Armies had had the careof the Frontiers, and who
fervingonely the places of confequencc, had let theftorrii

where the principall Armies were, and where the whole

I of bufineffes did refide. Thefe confiderations abated,

extinguilhed not the ardour of the Duke ofGuife, who
ing vafter thoughts, and higher defignes, did within him-

alone prcffe forw^ard the eife^iing his own refolutions

:

having undertaken to be patron of the League, aifumed

1 care ofthe popular caufe, and conceiving hopes of ruining

i adverfaries, and making himfelf not onely Arbitrator and

Ikderator of the Kingdom, butalfo the glorious reftorer of

1 Rcman-Catholick-Religion, heforefawhe (hould grow

.h in reputation, and lofe his credit within and without the

iigdom, if the King, and not he, fliould win the viftory|

vr the Germans, which would turn the fcale, and make hini'

j]briour that fhould obtain it : befides, fufpe^ling that th6

kilg held feeret intelligence with the Hugonots, he feared-

bi the (filers joyning with the King ofNavar, and the King

>eigon the other fide with a ftrong Army in the field, they^

niiht catchhim between them j and therefore he afpired with

Nnnn a all
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I cSy all the powers of his minde, to deftroy or at leaft weaken th;

Army, before it could come to the eonfummation of that d

iigne : finally, the defire of glory, which in him was moft a

^

dent and unmeafurable, would not let his minde be in quiet, f

he did not make his valour famous in fo confpicuous an occa I*

on : Wherefore, fometimes marching before , fometimes h «

fide, fometimes behinde the enemy, with unwearied diligenj^

both in himfelf and in his Souldiers , he ufed all his utrermc^

endeavours to incommode and diftrcffe them, by putting the^i'

upon a neceffity of quartering clofe together , by protraftii'ip

and retarding their march,and finally by ftriving to bring thei

to a fcarcity of provifions.

But the abundance of wine, grapes, fruits, andfld,

bunTnceof" whereof there was great plenty in thofe Provinces, didmcs

fin 'Sets"" harm to the Germans then all the labour and induftry of tj

brings great Duke of Guifc j fof by excelTe and furfetting , in a Counti

the German differing from their natural clymate, fuch frequent dangerc 3

Atuiy.
difeafes were gotten into the Army , that their number da^

decreafedj and their march was not a little (lackened j to wh 1

the rains of Autumn being added , which were wbnderfuf

immoderate in the beginning of Odober, did much incre;

the mortality -, and in that deep dirty Country the ways w i

fo broken, that it was moft difficult for fo great a multitude

)

march, being (as they were wont) exceedingly ill orderedal

commanded.

The fame rains did alfo hurt 'the Duke of Guife 's Arir

,

and fo much the more , becaufe being in continual motu
,

they did perpetually fuffer by the ill weather : But though ic

Souldiers were without (hoes, and almofl without clothes,ai

their horfes tired and almoft quite Ipoiled ,^yet the grcatd*

fidence they had in their Commander, and feeing him the ft

in all incommodities and fufferings , made every one undei>

them willingly 5 and becaufe they were all old Souldiers,ha •

ned to the toils of War , the difeafes did not fpread amofli^

them, which bad brought the aftairs of the enemy into a v y

ill condition. In this manner, with frequent skirmifhes,
f®

Armies came as far as ChaftilJon upon the Seine , where i®

Sieur de la Chasire having put himfelfin, for the defence oftat

' Tov4^n, notfo ftrong as populous ; as the Germans paffed y,

they skirmiihed continually for four hours^ with fome loffe )ii

both fides.
|

Jul
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But having paffed the Seine at Chaftillon , turning on the ifk^f

It hand , they marched from thence toward ia Charitl to

'e the Loire, not in thofe places that are neerer to the head

it, as the King of Navar had direded , and as his Agents

them in minde to do 5 but to endeavour to get a Bridge o*

^hich they might paffe conveniently : and of this reibJu-

not the Commanders , but the tumukuous cries of the

ly were the occafion , who would not hear of being led

ow narrow, barren, mountainous Countries, as thofe parts

rom whence the River fprings , but would fpread them-

es with their wonted pilJagings and licentious manner of

ig, in the more fertil , fpacious parts of France , as thofe

thorow which they were to marchtoward la Charitij and

*affes ncer unto it.

5ut they were extremely deceived in their hopes ; for the

;of France being departed from Meaux , and then iiom^^^^^^^^^

I , where he had made the general Rende'z.'i'ous of his Ar- with an Army

md being come to Eftampes with eight thoufand Swifles, oemMs/and

loufand French Foot, and four thoufand Horfe,the Duke
f^omToJnilTg

evers commanding as Lieutenant-General of the Army, ^'^''^'^ "^"S

he Duke of Efpernon leading the Van, by their advice
"'

)rudently come unto the Loyre ; and having broken and

ed all the PafTcs, taken away all the Boats , and well gari-
' and provided all the Towns, encamped along the banks

:e River, to hinder the enemies from wading over, or

]ig it in any place.

'his difficulty exceedingly puzled the German Army : for

iigbeen made believe by the French Commanders,both bc-

; hey were raifed, and after they were entered into France,

t|the King would tacitely give way to their paffage , and

ting withthe King of Navar, and that they were to have
Dtier enemy but the Duke of Guife , whofe Forces were

lb be feared ; as foon as they faw the King in Arms , and
Ijcd to oppofe them in a hoftile manner, not onely with a

'^reatftrength, but with wonderful providence and Mili-

folicy : and after that the Duke d'Ejpernott^ <who was ge*

liy thought partial to the Hugonots, did pcrfonally affail

eTroops of Horfe that plundered the Country , and ha-^

5 lain many of them, took one of their Cornets , there en-

Ciiich a confufion into the Army, that the authority ofthe ^^^ ^^^^^
[Inanders was not able to fettle it. The German Cavalry Army muw-

i4 began
nKS.
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I ^87 began to cry out aloud for rheir pay, which had been profii 'e(

them at their entry into the Kingdom , nor had money app|it

cd yet trom any place to fatisfie them. The Swiffes that iv

their Country-men with the King, with the publike CoLir

of th e Cantons , talked of going over to his Army
5 and 'e

nerally all of them murmured, that having been prornifecitj

be led by a Prince of the Blood, they yet faw not any one n,

pear -, and every hour tumultuoufly threatened the Fre'cl

Commanders , becaufe they had raflily brought them thit^';r

and falfly perfwaded them that they held intelligence with hi

King of France. In this Mutiny the Commanders b(nj

come to the head of the Army , it was without much cofi

deration ptecipitately rcfolved amidfl: that univcrfal cryK

tumult, to turn back again: and get into the Country of£fj

(the ordinary nouriflier of theWar ) and in the meantimtc

fendmen to the King of Navar , to demand money and a e

ncral,and to know which way the Army (hould march to liti

themfelves moft eaiily with him.

At that time the King of Navar, being departed'froiii hi

places that held of his party with the greatcft numbthi

could gather together , and having muftered them, marei

dirc6ily tov/ard the Loyre to finde fome means of jop]

with the forraign Army. But thi Duke of Joyeufe, h

ipurred on by ambition , had wholly given himfelf ove ti

thedcfignes of the League, was inconfiderately gonefu

Saumur, and came with his whole Army to meet the Hi ;c

nots, defiring with great confidence by all means to give t;:

Battel. Two little Rivers parted the two Armies fromm

another, one called the Ifle , and the other the Drongne : fi

jy7e on the Duke of Joyeorre 's fide j the Drougne (muclll

bigger) on the King of Navar 's j and between both Rei

were la Roche-Chalais , a Town neer the IJle j and nee h

VroHgne Coutras , a brave houie built by Lautree , a far»

Commander in the Wars of Italy. Both the Generals tho'»l

with reafon that the palfage of the River migbtcaufead'ai

vantage to the enemy, and therefore the Duke of Joy fl

paffed the Ifle with all fpeed, upon the nineteenth of Od
in the evening, and quartered at la Roche-Cbalais , withai

tention to lie the night after at Coutras , and to meet the ^

of Navar , and fight with him as he paffed the Drougne.

that purpofe he fent Captain Merenrio Bm hdorc witl

^ 1
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banians, to poffeffe Coutras, ant) had fenc awaj/ Colonels to i ^S-
e up quarters there. But the King ofNavar, M^ho coni'^

nding an old well exerciled Army , defired to meet in the

Lin field without advantage oi ground or Riversjiad waded o-

r the Pr(?«^»e the fame day berimes in the morning, and had

jo fentthe Duke de la Trimouilleto make himfelfMafter

Coutras, and he himfelf followed the fame way with the

ole Army in Battalia. There was no doubt but the Al-

lian Light-Horfe were eafily driven back by the greater

Tiber 5 and returning the fame night to la Roche-ChalapSy

itedto theDukcof Joyeufe, who was fitting at a gallant

i|per with many of the Nobility, that the King ofNavarhad
ed the Drougne^ and was quartered in the Village at Cou-
with all his Army j prefently the Duke turning about to

Dfficers, faid, fo loud that every one might hear \nm^ So^

bai/ethe Enemy Jhut up betTz^een two Rii/erSy and he cannot

efcape ftSj let e<very one be ready for the Battell to morrow ^ on^Vu'fe

reak^of day. w:th his Army

The Duke's Army was full of Nobility, and in number fd7tob«tcTr,

ooftrong ; but the greateft part men rather forward then conMon.^'"'

E|ert,who accounting the Victory certain,cared little for that

CT and difcipline which almoft always ufes to caufe it in fuch

lounters j there was no Commander whofe authority and
jrience could regulate the unbridled raOineffe of the

ng Gentry, which greedily made hafte to come to the bu-
Te, believing firmly that they had imprifoned the Enemy

?t/een two Rivers ; and therefore the next morning, being
wentiethof061:ober, they began two hours before day to

ap, ftragling confufedly toward the field where the Battell

:o be. There they were drawn into Battalia, as well as

bly they might, by the Sieur de La'vardin Lieutenant Ge-
1, having fpread a long Body ofl^ances in the Plain, on
e Wings wer« two Battalions of Infantry, which flanked

either fide, and he himfelfwith the light Horfe,led by the
• deMonfigny^ 2iX\6. Mercurio Bna, was at the Hfead of the

"

e Army, having placed the Artillery at the point of the

ik Wing.

But the ebnfufion ofthofe untrained Souldiers,who were
oirt thither without order, and had fcatteringly broken their

iajis^ and difordered their Squadrons J and the way alfo to

ie >laee appointed being ( to Tay the truth) narrow and

woody,

Di

er

h(

oi

lei

he
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iiiSv woody, made them lofe fo much time in embatttlling,
tl

the King of Navar finding that the Enemy moved, had cc

veniencie to bring up his Artillery , which by reafon of th

The King of hafty paffage was left the night before on the other fide the 1

Nam takes ^j^^ othctwifc muft havc been fain to fight without his (opportunity oy ' o^ '

the Enemies i^Qn, which would havc bceu an extreme diladvantagetohib

puts his Army Now haviug reccivcd that benefit by theflownilTeof theE
;

olderT"'"' my,hedivided his Army, confifting of 2500 Horfe, and40(

Foot, into feven Squadrons, whereof four were Cuiiaffie^

one ofLigh-Horfe, and two of Foot, andcaufed the Gulp

lins, and the linall Field-pieces to be planted in the Frotiu^

the Army upon the bank of the River, in a place foniewi

higher tkn thePl.iin ^ thetwo middle Squadrons which mi!(

the bottome of the half-moon hexommanded himfelfj i(

Prince ofConde and the Count de Soillons on the righthai
;

and on the left theVilcount de Turenne, tie Light-Hd.)

were commanded by the Duke de la Tremouille,and the Si !i

^eVivans, who w, s Marfhal of the Field j and the two ».

dies o\ Foot on the right h nd were comm.^nded by the Ba r

de Salignac, Chaftelaavp^ and Parabiere^ who upon their fl li

had a ihick wood, and a ditch ot feven foot broad j anoj

Lorges^ FreaUj and Cbarboniere on the left, all old expert';-

lontlsof that Party, who were defended with the walls Id

buildings of the Park, but more efpecialiy ofthe Warn
The care of the Artilh ry was committed to the Sieur de Ci r-

TwnfladoJ
W(?»? ^MarquclFe of Gelerande,ai)d the Baggage eithcrj r-

fiyesjs,<mdtothe polelv, ot bv chaucc, was left m the Village ofCoutrasw v
Mirqufe of ^ -^

'
j • 1 rn r T? .

krcmde, out anv guard either or Horieor root.Gakrande. OUt any g
The Armies were very dififerent 5 for the Duke of y-

eufe *s was clothed all with rich upper coats, fet forth ' tl

gallant Liveries, Plurr es, and other wanron ornaments, \A

half in'difordcr, and all wavering, a manifeft figneofwaioi

expf rieiice j whereas the K n^ of Navar's had no other I w

then that of iron, nor other ornamtnis then their armsrtj

with the rain,y et united and compared in a firm pcrfe(9^ ar y

{hewed their worth moft clecrly in iou]d;er-]ike aftionsn<

face one ano behaviour. The Canon beg;^n to play on all fi^des (the m

£K{T4in''s'ib'-'ii"'g above two hours high) but either with different ir

ftry or fortune ; for the King ot Navar's making a lanel

row the Catholick Lances, and pafling from thence inic

Squadrons of Infantry, made a very great flaughter oftlffl

' '

ini
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1 put them all into confufion ; but the Duke's Cahoneers 1 58/

elied their Pieces fo low, that all the bullets firuck into the

lund, and killed no body except one Gentleman of the

ice ofConde's \ which the Sieur de Lavardin perceiving, &
>wing that to give the Enemies time to charge again, and re-

ble their great fhot,would caufe the total routing oi the Ar-

which was fo broken & difordred by theArtiliery,that they

ily kept in Battaha,having commanded to found a charge,

in with his Light-Horfe fo furioufly upon thofe of the E-

iiy which flood over againft him, to the number of fome

hundred, that the Sieur de Montigny killed the Duke de

remouille's horfe under him, and Captain Merc;<r/<? i>//^

I nded the Sieur de Vivans Marflial of the field very dange-

j.y j and having fcattered the Light- Horic, came up to the break thwowa

iidron of Cuiraffiers led by the Vifcount of Turenne
, Sjif,;/

m chev charged rot in the Front, but ruflied fiercely up- '"" to<-outm,
'

• nt i 1 • •. U U /- L /

pillage thtHti.

leir flank, and makmg way quite thorow them (whulOc- gonotsbggoge

he oocalion was, for it was atterward diverfcly fpoken of) morX"ra]Hed

n with iull fpeed to the Village ofCoutras, where t!ie E- '"''^^s«td.

es Baggage was. Tuerethe Albanians being out ot breath

the lcr)gth of their career, and leeing booty before them,

o pillage, and were fo long before they rallied again,

t:hey refolved to retire into fome place offecurity without

any further fervice. But the King of Navar having

(ly exhorted his men to fight for their common fafety,

i having put thirty Gentlemen before him with fliOrt Lan-

an but ten paces to meet the Catholick Cavalry, who ha-

^begun their Charge too foon, were in fuch diforder with

mgth oftheir career^ that their Lances wrought not their

]:ed eflc£^, and did no good at all ; wherefore being

cvn away, the fight remained equall, wherein, befides the

oir of the SoulJiers, their Squadrons being much harder

lre-5k t'Tor6w, then rhe long weak Battalion of theDuk^'

J
veu! 2, the C-^v.Jry of the Catholicks was routed and de-

cilin leffethcn half an hour, theDukehimfelf among an

iite of Lords and Gentlemen being left dead 5 for being

iihrownupon the ground, and oflefing looooo Crowns J^^j.^JJ-°^^J°g

r^fom, he was with three Piftol fliots moff violently flain. tfaeground of.

rtadtheJniartrv better fortune then the Cavalry ; for be- Crownes in

^jharged on all fides, and fierce cryes refounding every- fl^ln"""'

^"'*

leb, that every one fhould remember the flaughter of S E-

Oooo loy.
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I tfSt loy^ where two Regiments of the King of Navar's were cu;

pieces without mercy ,the Souldiers were net fatisfied till t

hadputmoftof them to the fword \ the Commanders be

not able to reft rain their fury, nor the King of Navar to
]

vent it, being bufled otherwhere in chafing the reliquts of

Cavalry.

The catbo. The fla ughter of the Conquered, and purfuit of the C
likes lofe the q^erours, lalfed three hours , after which they were maj

:

ledand taken of the field : Of the CanoH, Colours , and Baggage, wh-

«pt^rver'yfrwin (to the laughter of Souldiers accuftomed to che toi!

ftiS fli'ht
^'^^'' ) "^^^y f*^"^^ manyof thofe fofter accommodatio;

eafe and tenderneffe ufed in the Court. There vv'ere

three thouiand five hundred of the Cathulikes , befiJes

Duke of Joyeufejthe Count de S, Sawveur his brorh r,Br j

Who carried the GeneraKs Coi net, the Counts de Snje^ ei\ I

joux, and Ga'velo ^ Colonel Tiercehn , and many others ; i

the nunibtr of prifoners was mucti greater i for exceptL ^

dtfiy Monttgny^ and Mercurio Bua , who favcd then-ielves ;

the relt remained in the power of the enemy. Or; the i

of Navar's fide there were not full two hundred kilkc

mong which not any man of great note j and an ong o

th it were wounded , onely the Sieur de Vi'vans , Ca ptai F

'vas^ and the Viicount de Turenne but flightly . In this fole

ViQ:ory the King of Navar fhewed hiS clemency no leile if

he had done his prudence before in preventing th*. eneni}i|U

ranging his Army in order, and his valour in fighting : f( b

ing returned into the place of the Battel, he ftayed the Aig

terot the Catholike Infantry , received the prifoners cnt

oufly, commending thofethat had behaved themfelveswi

that a(9:ion , and pitying the death of the rtft that hyc «

flain in the iury of the Battel , cauftd the dead body c tl

Duke de Joyeiife to be honourably put in a Leaden Cofii ;U"

•granted it to rhufe that came to demand it , who raufcif

be carried co Paris, where with a fojemn Funeral it was it ^^

ficently buried.

This Vi(^ory of the King of Navar "s , the firfi; caul %

original of hs f tety, and fo much the more glorious, '^

injj the firft; the Hugonots had obraiped in the revolutior^t

manv Wars , did not much diiplcife the King of Fran- ,

well becaufc he defired nor the Kinajof Navar's tota |^u

preillon, left the Guife's fadion fhouid be fo much inciai*
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to remain arbltrdtOurs alone of the Forces of tHeKingdooi] lejS^

alfobecaufetheDukeof Joyeufe, raifed by him with fd

ich favour, to fuch a height of honour and greatneflb ,, had

oved tnpft ungrateful to him 5 being, out of an emulation

the Duke ci'£j|^er«o«, turned to favour the League ^ and if

t'openiy jat leaft fecretly, united to the dcfignes ofthe Lord^

Guife. Nor did it trouble him that the King of NaVar, n^J/Sj^a

^ing got the Vidory ^ ahd overcome the hinderance of that
Tt the dIK

my was able to march to mett the Germans 5 for he with Joye"f« death,

:ronger Army had taken all the PafTes.of the Loyre, and fd

arded the banks of the River everywhere , that he was cer-

n neither of the enemies Armies' could paffe over it ; dnd

hoped not onely to drive away the Germans vi£J:orioufly^

talfo that they (hould be iriftruments to ruine and fuppreile

Houfc of Guiie , and all the plots and machinations of the

At this time the German Army was in wonderful difcord

1 confufion , hot onely becaufe there neither came money

oay them, nor that Prince of the Blood that had been pro^*

I'ed them for their General , and becaufe their hopes of be^

I ablctojoyn with the King of Navar began to diminifli \

i:alfo becaufe the Duke of Efpernon , who led the Van-*

\Lrd ofthe King's Army, having often beaten up their quar-^

='s, they were certainly affured that the King, contrary to

/at their Commanders badperfwaded them, had taken ArmiS

^linft them , and followed them with a mighty Army , fince

ly turned back from the Kivti Loyre. But the Swiflc Iti- TheSwiffesda

I try were more unruly then all the reft ; for feeing other "gt^'S^
bt-Souldiers of the fame Nation with the pablike Enfipine^ fbtyfeetbe

irr-'A l»1 r Enlignes of

\ the Cantons m the King s Army, though they were or an- thor Cantons

It ler Religion, were very unwilling to fight againft their the''aKLies

Z untry-men , and as unwilling to break their Confcderacie ^''"^'

rl lofe their friendfhip with the King of France , with whofe

clfent, and for the good of wiiofe Kingdom , they were told

hly fliould fight when they came from home. The death ot

!i|lonel Tileman , who commanded all the SwifTes under the

iibr de Clewant^ put the affairs in an abfolute confufion : for

Ijiing fuddenly of a malignant Feaver and a bloody Flux^

% had no Commander left that had authority enough td re-

bin the unrulinelfe of theSouldiers, fo that they tumul-

;uufly refolved to fend meifengers to the King of F^ajicejjtnil

Oooo 2 %^
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ttfij to make up ao agreement with him : which being conic to i

knowledge of the Baron d'Onaw , and the French Comnit i-

dcrs, they made fo much the more haftein marching av\y

from the King's Army, to get into the Country of Be^^ij

'where the abundance of provifions and pillage might mse
the SwifTes forget the tumultuous refolution they had takilh

But this,haftie march brought greater confufion into the jj4

> my, troubled with a great multitude of fick men, fome whe ii

of were left behinde in their feveral quarters, arid miferaU

murdered by the Country-people ; fome carried along up li

their Carriages , and foUowmg flowly the fpeed of thofetl t

were in health , were the caufe that they quartered confufe*
^

and in feveral places.

I This diforder was very well known to the Duke of Gui

,

who at their returning back from the River Loyre , ha#toi

wifely put himfelf between their Army and the City of Pai
^

to keep that City faithful to him, and to increafe both theaf =

^ion the people bore him , and his reputation , as if he we

the onely defence that hindered that mighty Army of the G •

mans from offending the City and Territories of Paris j wh( •

as the King following flowly , feemcdto have given over I

Care of the Parifians. He always lay in fecure advantage s

places, not far from the enemies Army , but made the ways J

continually well cleared by Captain Thomafo Ffatta 2in A\-

jiian, and the Sieur de Vins , who had the charge of the Li^ -

Horfe,and who fending Scouts abroad and bringing in inte -

gence every minute
,
gave him notice of the moving andp -

greffe of the enemy. The Germans were come into the T

ritoriesof Montargis, twenty eight leagues from Paris j A
upon the twenty fixth of Odiober were quartered in this m '

ner. The Baron d'Onaw with the biggeft Body of Horfe , t

Vilmory, a very great Village : The Swiffes under the w S

of Montargis, which Town was above two great leagues fr i

thence ^ and the reft of the Army fcattered in feveral ph^

about Vilmory , but fome a league, fome two leagues from i

Head-quarter.

The manner of their lying being told the Duke of Gue

and the draught and platform of it being brought unto hiimh

Captain Thomafo^ whilft he was at table at Courtenayvtl

the Marqueffe dn Pont^ and the Dukes ofMayen ne. Nemo b

Aumakj and Elbeuf, he fate a while mufing, avA d lilent, ^

te



!n having fent for his own Trumpet, commanded hini to vij&j

\ind!BoutefeUej and that every body fhduld be in a readine{Fe

march within an^hour. At which order the Duke ofMari-

ne asking him to what purpofe he would move,and whith^
Si(?j£fte?

intended to go ^ he replied inftantly,To fight with the end- atby>heDuk6

r. The Duke of Mayenne,who knew the inequality of their forfayinghV

irces , began to fmile , and faid he was contented to be ThreimytcS

led with : To which the Duke of Guife anfwered, with a ""^^''^%

ive countenance , thathefpokeinvery goodearjieft ^ aiid"««'yq««^

It they who had not the courage to fight, might flay in their

arters ; and without more words, put on his Arms , and ha>

g fet all things in orderj took horle without any further dc-

* His authority was fuch , and his Souldiers had Co great

)nfidence in him , that when it was known they were pre-

tly to go charge the Army of the Ktrfer/ , there was no
, ;

ti difmayed at the.great disparity of their numbe re , but a;S. i'.'!

hey were going to a certain Vidory , the Foot and Horfe

imulation of one another , f^rove who fhould be firfl in

erand ready to march : onely the Duke of Mayenne and

Marqueffe dn Pont confidering the greatneife and number
•the German Army, and that by fighting, the whole Houfe

Lorain , and the fortune of them all, was fetupon thecaft

• 1 Dye, and in a moft dangerous precipice , would have dif^

J ded the Duke of Guife , fhewing that they could not be-

^e that he, a prudent wary man , would hazard all his for-

I ; at fb dangerous a game : Butheper(ifting in hisrefoluti-

1 told them , that to the end they might not think him rafli,

: i^ould make them partakers of his dcfigne, which was , A-
) t midnight to fall into their Head-quarter, where he knew
i< f kept not fo ftri^i Guards as they ought , nor were fo vi-

I nt as Military difcipline required ^ being certain that in the:

II ult and uncertainty of the dark , the other quartets , nei-

u- knowingwho nor how ftrong they were , by reafon the

iij'sArmy was not far off j would never dir to afliflthe

e i-quarter, but would rather fortifiethemfelvcswithin their

till break of day : But it was mofl probable of all, that

! wifTes would do fo , who were fo far off, that they could

o means poffible come time enough to help themiWhere-^

that quarter being fuddenly affaulted where they flcpt in

ifjand fecurity, without the leafl fufpicion of an enemy, hd

'asmoflafTuredtohavetheVi^ory , and in that manner to

diforder
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^'^<^j . diforder the whole Army ^ and though itfliouldfucceedco'

trary to what reafbn periwaded, he cduld not want time al
means to retreat with his Forces , not being troubled with a J

Carriages: And becauietheDukeof Mayenneanfweredtli

indeedit was a thing probable in appearance to lucceed, In

' yet to be well thought upon j he (almoft angry) replie!

that he that could not think of it in a quarter of an hou

would never think of it in all his life-time : Whereup,!

the confiderations of all the reft ycelding to the authority
j

fo noble a man, they began to march about the (hutting in
|

the evening , with a defigne to be about midnight at ViWy
feven leagues from thence.

TheDukeof The Duke of Cuife marched firft of all with thirty Gent.
Guifeknow- jvjgn aud fixtv Albanian Light-Horfe •, the Infantry followecfi
Mg the want * \ n^ r i

• i nri ^ r \ w< •

ofdifcipiine fwo divifions , onc oi which cOnlilted 6t the Regiments
ij

Sth^German Ponfenat and CheTrieres^ commanded by the Sieiir duChjei.
\

(ihoush'much the other of the Regiments of Gies and de Bourg , cbmmai -

infetiourin ed by Colouel 5' fW. After thefe went the Calvalry 5 e

fall upon them YaHguard ( being five hundred Horfe ) was led by the D e

in t eu quar-

^^ j^aycuue J
the Battel ( being four hundred ) by the ]\ *

queffe dn font , with whom were the Dukes of Nemours d

Elbeuf i andtheRer^ (being four hundred more) by e

Duke of Aumale and the Che'val'ier his brother. In this r-

der they came into the Plain neer Vilmory after midnirf,

and havingfoundnoobftacle, either of -perdu Sj or anyj'^

ties that fhould have rid the patroiiille^ the Dtike of Giic

putting himfelf at the head of the Infantry , led it fik(ll)

into the Bourg ( which ihick of houfes fpreads it felf atjl

half a mile in length ) and entered fo foftly , that theft el

was full of his Sould'ters , before the Germans , who ip(

foundly, heard anything at all of them. The Cavalry 3S

already fet in order in the Field , the Duke of Mayenne i-

ving the right hand , the Duke of Aumale the left , and jie

Marqueffe cf« F^»J between them, encompafUng the wll<

Bourg almoft on every fide, to catch thofe who fcaj^j

from the fury of the Foot, fliould try to fave themfelves ir ^
field.

I

All things being Ordered in this manner, the Dukjc

Guifegavc figne to Colonel S^Paul, who with a great vcje

of Muskets began to fet fire on the neereft houfes, ancfh

fame did Colonel du Clufsau on his fide 3 fo that in a very i
P'
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ne the flames gave light to the place of battel), if it may 158^
called a battell 5 where the Gern;ans unexpededly af-

ilted, were without making any rtfiftance, either {lain by

: fword, burnt in the fire, or deftroyed with a thick hail of

llets. Onely the Baron / Onaw, who lay at the iartheft

d of all the Town, had time to get onhorfe-back before

ftorm of the Infantry fell upon him, and feeing the high

et which led into the field was all on fire, and commanded

the enemies fouldiers, he turned upon the right hand with

hundred Horfe that followed him, and through a narrow

e galloped out into the field, where having encountred

Vanguard, which was led up by the Duke otMayennero

irgehim, ashe was a moft valiant undaunted fouldier, hee

led furioufly into the midft of the Enemies, and meeting

hthe Dukeof Mayennehimfelf, diicharged a Piftol gal-

cly in his very face, which hitting fomething low upon the

]n of his helmet, did him no harm at all 5 but the Duke of

yenne having taken notice that the Baron was without his

d-piece , becaufe he had not had time to put on all his S«.g«sout
s, ftrook him a flafli over the forehead, notwithftanding ofViiim.ry,&

ch he pafled on into the midft of the Squadron, and with \i wounded in

other Piftol killed him that carried the Duke's Cornet
3 £«'btfd"/

all the Van-guard falling clofe upon him,he having left a-
['h^gJJ^°f,'J'°^

c-e eighty of his men upon the place, broke thorow all the

cjadron with fourteen in his company under favour of the

kneife, and being (heltered by the night, laved himfelf at

hfieau-Landen, where another part of his Army wis quarter-

In the mean time the Infantry had made an end ofdeftroy-

thc reft of his men , who perifhed all in the fire of the

vn, not being any way able to fave themfelves, with lb

e danger to the Conquerors, that onely three men were

unded ; but with fo much fpoil and rich booty, that never

fouldiers were more loaden with wealth then they ; for

efdes feven Cornets, two Camels that carried the Generals

gage, and two brafen kettle-drums, which for ponip wait-

dbn the Cornet of the chiefCommander, the fouldiers took

bfve 2$oo horfes, many gold chains, no fmall ftore ofplate,

Id clothes, and other things of exceeding great value, be-

itfs the money found about thofe that were dead ; and the

Jflefitof their prey was fomuch the greater, as the fouldiers

iht fought were but few in number. The Duke of Guife

who
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icSt 'w^^ ^^^ run to help his Broxherthe DukeofMayenne, w
ther the cry and tumult of the fight had called him, foi;

that the enemies were defeated, and the Baron d" Onaw fl

with the loffeof feventeen Gentlemen of the Duke of M^
cnne's own Troop, and onely four more wounded, and wl

i

he faw all things in his own power, that he might not give a

other Quarters time to fall upon him , nor the Swiffes \

move that way, he founded a retreat beiorc break of day, sii

with his Infantry all mounted on horfe-back, returned in i

fame order to his own quarters. 1 he number of the flain\k

never fo uncertain in any adion as in this 5 for though nii

iide endeavoured to encreafe, and the ether to diminifh it, ;

it is moft cleer there could not be any certain particnj

knowledge of it, becaufe the greatell part ofthem perifhean

the fire.

This overthrow did much difmay the German Army^ vo

thought the Dukeof Guifc's induftry moft wonderful,ancl s

courage no lefle admirable, and therefore ftooJ in exceed?

great fear of him : but they were as much terrified by e

careiefntire of the ^^aon d'Onan?^ who to his difhonour d

by his want of military diftipline, given opportunity toe

vigilancy and celerity of his enemies : whereupon, if thet

orders and coniufions were very great among them befc,

they were multiplyed afterward to fuch a height by tit

fear of the €?.athoiicks , and diftruft of their own GeneJ,

as opened a way to their utter ruitie and deitrudion i fotie

Swiffes prefcntly fent mc fiengers to the King of France, ' iO

being brought in by the Dukeof Nevers, were receivemy

him with a fowre countenance, and angry words, not thaiie

was not very glad to make a compofition with them, ,]t

becaufc he dcfired to draw the bufinelTe out in length, thatie

Gerrcan Army might not be diffolvcd till the Duke of Gu'S

boldneffe and thirft of glory had bi ought himtoibme]-
cipice. Likewife the ivd^^rj-, and particularly thofe that d

loft their baggage in the defeat of Villniory , mutined, >

manding their pay, and the French Commanders difagref
^^

among themfelves , could hardly keep their Foot toget?i;

that were moft pitifully worn out by the extreme wet weai

oEAutumn , thus every thing tended to manifeft ruine '

:dcftr:u£t'ion.

•'•'•
But it iS. out luckily j for Franch of Bourbon Pr
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)fConty, deftinedffom the begmningto b« thtir General, i^gy
rrived then at the Army, who though he came wi thoui: tra-in-

' '

without money, and was of himlelr but little iibie to eom-
iiandinWar J yet being aPrmceof the Blood, and Son 'oi

he fo renowned glorious Prince of Ccnde , he filled the
rhole Army with ;oy \ whereupon the Commanders taking
jurage , wrought io much with the Svvilles by prayers anS
itreaties , that they refolved to foilow the Camp, and-ex-

^a news from the King of Navar before they made an ead
their agreement with the King of France.

'
But their fpi-

;ts and hopes were quiteraifed again by the news of the Bac-

:IlofCoutras, and the death ofthe Dnk^de yoyeufe, which
; ving pafled thorow the enemies Country, was at lafi: com^
3 to them : whereupon they began to talk, that the Kin? di
^avar being now vidorious, would certainly finde Tome vvay

) other to pall'e the Loire, and come to joyn hi^ Forces with
hm. But thefe fhews ofprofperity were exceedin^lv coun-
rpoyfed by thofe reall difficulties wherewith theKin^op-
>fed the deliberations ofthat Army; for being turned to
rrch toward Vendofme, the King having left the banks of
i; Loire well guarded, was advanced himfelfto hinder them,
aifing the Duke of Efpernon with the Van-gard to ftreighten

il incommodate them in their way, and the Duke of Guife
owing them in the rear, with frequent skirmiflies, now as

hy were quartering, then as they were rifing, fometimcs in
hir marcii, ceafednotto annoy them very much, and keep
[im in perpetual trouble

; ytt the contentment and rejoycing
3 the Prince of Conty's arrivall did wholly poflcffethe Ar-
a

,
and to reft themfelves,to refrefii their fpirits, and recover

tiir Forces, they had lodged themfelves at Auneau, in the
f'-ritory of Chartres, a great Town well furniflied with
•ridings, and abounding in provilions j and beciufc the Ga-
il

,

a place indifferent ftrong by the fftuation, was held by a
i«vernour and Garifbn of the Kings, they had blocked up all

itwayes that led towards it, and ftopped them up with
MS chained together, with barrels, logs, and other fuch like
^i gs, keeping their Corps de Garde at the ends ofthe ftrects,

ndetting out their fentinels on every fide. With thefe pre^
erjions they thought themfelves folecure, that they intend-
do lie three or tourdayesin that Quarter, as well to cafe
beifelves, as to confultwhat they fliould do, the delibe=

Pppp ration
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1587 ration of the Commanders not being yet very well refolvec

oni and becaufe Auneau, though a great Stf/^r^, could noi
contain all their number, many ol them quartered therea-

bouts, and in the neighbouring Villages, making invitation

and merriments every-whereforthe coming of the Prince

Conty, and for the Vidory of the King of Navar, drinkinj

deeply after the German fafhion •, and fo much the more, be^

caufe the Feaft o^ S' Martin^ and the great plenty of Wine
that yeer, excited their naturall inclinations to diffolute

nefle.

But the Duke of Guife, who watched for all opportuni

ties and occafions that might offer themfel ves, being inform'

ed of the intentions of the Germans to ftay fome few dayese

Auneau, difpatched the Sieur de Fins lecretly to the Gover

nouroftheCaftle, filling him with wonderfull great prom'

fcs, if he would grant him pallage throug the Caftle one nigl^.

that he might fall down unexpt£i:edly to aflault the Enemie

The Govcrnour was a little doubtfuH at firft, becaufe alltt

wealth of the neighbouring Towns was put into that Caftll

and he having taken money from the Country people to

)

cure them, that no fbuldiers fhould enter into itwhomigi

take them away, fhewed himfeIf backward in giving way^

let in the Army. Yet he confented willingly to let the Du':

paffe under the wall, upon a narrow bank that lies along I

tween the R^Wz/z^ of the Caftle-gatc, and a very broad La:

that Ipreads it ftlfovera great part ofthofe fit Ids. Butt:

Sieur deVitJs confidering that it was not good to put the-

felves into the power of a mercenary man ; and that it vs|

neceffary to be Maflers of the Caftle, to the end that wh-

foever fhould happen, the Foot might have a iecure retre:,

he brought it fo to pafTe, that the Governour went firfto

fpeak with Monfieur de la Chaftrs Marfhall gcncrall of e

field, and afterward with the Duke of Guife himfelf, by wliD

being corrupted with money, and invited wirh very giit

hopes, he confented at 1 aft to receive him into the FortrfC^

having given him his faith, that the Country peoples gcis

fhould fufFer no harm by the fouldiers : fo upon the elev( th

ofNovember the Duke ofGuife departing from his Quar

atDourdan towards the evening, madefo muchfpeed, t

he arrived with his Forces, not much wearied, at the CaftI o*

Auneau prefently after mid-night. The back- gate bng

opepd,

IS .;«

at ;;
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pcned, he went in to make himfelf mafter of the place, and it^j
:ouglit in an hundred Muskettiers with very great filence

j

id the reft of the Infantry, to the number of three thoufand^

mmanded by Colonels i*W, ftood ready along the bank
ider the CaftIe-wall,to affault the Bourg, and thebarricado^s

hich the Germans had made up : and at the fame time the

avalry had cncompaffed the Lake, and being divided into

ree fquadrons, had polfeiTed the paiTage toward the field

»

drive back thofe that flaould fcektofave themfelves that

ly. Colonel Joannes was alfo come to the fame place with
: hundred Muskettiers mounted behinde his Horfc-men, and
d taken the paflage to that gate of the Bourg which leads

to the fields, ;uft over againft the Caftle.

It was already break of day, and the Reiurs Trumpets
mded the Diana , when the Infantry aflaulted the enemies
rricadoes with infinite fury : and though many of them lay

1 buried in wine and fleep
,
yet the Corps de gatde , which

re vigilant, received the afiault moft couragiouily , and the

:ceire v/as doubciulfor a time, till theCatliolikc Infantry, by
::ing the Carts and Barrels on fire, cleared the way , and re-

ived thofe impediments that ftopt it up j whereupon the
rxmdins Corps degard not being able to make refiftance of
1 mfelves , were in a very fiiort ipace all cut in pieces, Colo- JS'^^^.^^'j

c 5, P^ji/ entered with the firft fquadron into the ftreet that '^'^^^"°^'^*"'e

I on the left hand, and Colonel Fonfenat^with the fecondjin- mar-'ac au.

:the ftreet on the right hand , where they bravely fet upon Tl^A^^t
1 Ce kw Reiters y who not having had time to get to Horfe 'l'"^''""''^,, c r> > obtains ino-

lie up to them atoot with their Piftols in their hands : but t^er famous

lifight was very unequal i for the Musketiers ihot them ac a
^"^'''''

i:ance, and the Pikes overturned all that came in their way ;

D:hat the Keiters having nothing butfliort Piftols and their
i^Drds, could never come up to give one biowe to the enemy^
n| within a very little while all turned their backs, thinking
3 ave themfelves in the fields but finding the way (hut upland
1 gate pofTeffed, being al(o driven back byJoannes's Musket-
ies

, who had made good the paffage, they fell into fo great
eour and confufion, that they were preifently flain by the
'(pt without refiftance. Some few who thought to get ovet
k Walls and flee croffe the field , were met withaf by th^
^rfe

, and either miferably killed, or taken prifoners : onely
Bion d'Onavi^j much more fortunate in efcaping then in fight*

Pppp 2 ing5
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s 5S7 ing, having by the help of aM'oman got over the wall toWail

the moorifli fide of the lake , faved his life , and fled into tie

quarter of the Swiffes , which was little more then a leagip

from thence. The (laughter of the Germans was exceed iil»

great and terrible, being inclofed on every fide ( for Color 1

Joannes was at laft come in alfo at the fitld^gate ) and with j

mentable cries they were all put to the fword without difti

dion : This bloody bufineffe continued till Baron d'Onaw t

ing got to the SwiiTes, and the French Comnianders'bei]

come to the fame place from the other quarters , he exhotte
^

prayed and conjured them to follow him
,
promifing their a

certain Vidory over the Catholikes, who in confufion, bufil

in fpoil and execution, and wearied with watching , matchijT

and fighting j could not be able to refift a much greater niil-

ber, wherewith they might inftantly fall upon them. Butfci

a Pannichji^noux had feized them , that it was not pofliWe

)

perfwade them to it : and the French Commanders confideriix

that the Catholike Infantry would retire f^fe into the Cdtt,

and that the Ca valry frefh and unwearied pofTefied the paffib

toward the field, diifwaded the Baron from that attempt ; al

having put the reft of the Army in Battalia, purpofed on^p
defend their poft. The Duke of Guifc , when his Souldls

were glutted with blood and pillage, rich in fpoil, all gdllal;^

ly mounted , and from Foot-Souldiers turned Horfe-men , -

• tired with eleven ofthe entmies Cornets,and all their Bagga',

toEftampes, where having given God thanks, he inftany

difpatched away the Cornets, and prefented them to theKilj,

giving him account (with proud Souldierlike boaftings))f

that notable Vi<9:ory , which without blood he had foeay

obtained.

But the King feeing the event prove quite contrary to is

defigne, refolved to profecute hotly the remainder of the (c*

man Army , that he might have part in that glory whicliie

faw refulted from Vidory, and therefore he fpeedily fehtfc li

the Duke of Efpernon that way , he himfelf foljowingvih

all the Army, with a (qi purpofe to meet the enemy .The Dp
of Efpernon, after the example of the Duke of Guifcjit'

tempted often to beat up the Germans quarters, but with fr^l

efte^i
'-i

for the experience of the Commander, the goddn ["

of the Souldiers, and the fuccefle, were all very unequal , k'

cumftances which often make the events of like occafions [n<

k'
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:c cdunfels to be very different : Wherefore the Duke of fe- i tIS'y

srnon, by the King 's direaion
, began again to treat of an TheD.kepf

jreement with the Swifies, by means of the Sieur de Cdrntntfv
^fp^^n^nbe-

T ^-> 1 11^1 I -
"tyjt-i

ginj again to

iugonot Gentleman, who had been taken a few daj's beft^t^e treat an Agree-.

a skirmifli between the Armies. The Swiffes were brought Se^of ttc

:o an ill condition with perpetual marches, without money, Sy^ancAhey
ving never hadtheir pay, terrified by the defeat of the ^ei-

'

'

have leave

Aid

f, and difcontented to fight againft the Enfisines of their '^'^""^ wuj^

^n Nation , and much more , becaufe they had not a Gene- to^ttir ows*
who for authority and experience was able to command ''°""'

i govern them , whereby they faw that the end of Co ^reat
rces would be ruinous and miferable 5 wherefore it was not

y difficult , by an Accommodation with the King^ to mate r .\

m fiibmit themfclves unto his obedience : and their Com-
iders going to acknowledge him , -being kindly received, w>n

>t to exafperate that Nation ) and feafted by the Duke ot
''

•ernon , obtained a Safe-condud to return to their owri
ifcs , which was alfo pun^uall^' obferved , though toils^

brings and difeafcs had let but fewefcapeof fo great a

The Reiters^ and their Commanders, and the French Soivl- TheReitefs

;s,diflieartenedbythetwo late defeats, and forf.ken by wo,?;;:
I Swiffes , rcfolved to turn back and try to get out of the '"s i"" ^^»<^'.

:ifinesof France by the vvay of Bourgongne, hoping to ^wffes', doth*

lie fafe into Germany, and the Territory of Bafile ^ 'and'^'"'*

II that determination , being united and drawn clofe toge-
i
,
they began to march that way. But it was hardfor them ' "

^;t thither : for the Duke of Mayenne being returned into
irgongne , had fet himfelf to guard the Confines ; and the
irdeMandelot and the Count de Tournonhdng marched
nf Lyons with the Forces of that City , were advaAcecl
cto hinder them : the King with his whole Army wasbiit
!i a days march behinde them, and ftraightned them in tiii

e, and theDuke of Guife, with his wonted ceIerity,fome-
Piin the flank, fometimes behinde , and fomet^mes getting
:c e them , eeafed not to diftreffe them very niiich. The
Jibh Infantry was tired andconfumed j wherefore rhe Soii^
t'disbandingof themfelves, lay clofe hid in thofe Cities
d Ullages thorow which ^hey p-affed : the horfes fpoiled
dinfhod

, could not follow the haftie hidrch of the Com-
arers ; and the loffe of their Baggage- thewant of money,

the
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5 5S7 the dearth of vifluals (becaufe all the people hid what they ha

in feme fecure place) the great rains, and dirty wayes, whiq

are wonderfull in Bourgongne, their watching, wearineffl

;
jdifeafes, and their difbrders, had brought them to the extrij.

mity of defperation 5 wherefore the fame ^\tm de Corvio\f

interpofing, they refolvcd tofubmitthemfelves totheKing?

mercy, who upon condition they would deliver him all thcr

Colours furled up, and would promife not to fight any mo2
- againft him, proffered to grant them a moli ample fafe cojj-

du£l:. i

The Prince ofConty, theDuke of Bouillon, the Sieurss

CUri/ant^ Chafiillon, and other Fi'ench Commanders labour^

towithftand thatreiolution, promifing them relief fromte

St ws ^om^ Kii^'g of Navar within a fliort time,, and the arrears of all tlulf

manoed by the
p^y^ ^j^^j eudeavoured to periwadethem net to do' fisdiftU

disbands ac nourable 3 thing, as to acknowledge theraklvesfubduedad
^'

conquered, alledging that the Forces in Ljc.^^?^? were jiorb

{Irong, but that they might paffe that way, andgoftcuny

into the Territory of Geneva i but whikfi they treat of tie

matters, being intormed that the Reitgrs periifi:ifig in their :•

, termination of yeelding , intended to make them prifons,

-^ thereby to win the favour of the King, and' aiTure themfe;s

of their pay to which they pretended, theyrefolved tofal

awayfecretly, andftparate themfelves feverallwayes, tfiy

ifthey could fave themfelves by flight, before the Germans id

opportunity to execute their defigric„

The Dui<e of So the Duke of Bciiillon with a few .Horf^f makiiiEiis

io°Genmind efcape without dclay,by the way ofRoane and Ljiofsoi^^hnVi-
dyesthae.

yelling out of the Ordinary load, after many troubles and in*

gers got to Geneva j where, being no leffe wafted with [iff

of minde, then toyl of body,he dyed within a few dayes aer,

leaving hiseflate to his Sifter, whom he recommended tclie

ca^rc of the Duke ^e Montpenfier. The Sieur (^eCi)(ij^c«

with an hundred Cuiraffiers, and two hundred Harqueifi-

ers on horfe-back, having often fought with the Fore oi

Bourgongne and hyonois with wonderfull fuccefle , ar i^^

leife valour, got at laft into Languedoc, and retired hi:f<^l

to his wonted Government in Vivarez. The Sieur de^
"vant^ hid among the Swiffes that went with a fafe conii6

efcapcdin their company to Bafile. The Prince of Ont

with a few Horfe, lurking in remote places, got atlalAin

kow
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vn to his own houfe j and the other Commanders raking 1587
all wayes, ran very various fortunes^

rhe Reiters having obtained leave of the King to carry

e their Cornets, but not difplayed, divided the mfelves in-

v^o parts3 one with the Baron d'Onarp a.nd Colonel D4-
m pafTed thorow Savoy, where being (hrunk to thenum-
>fbut five hundred, they were pillaged by the Duke's
es J the other with the Baron c!e Bottck^^ paffins; rhorow
gongneto the Confines of the County ofMombeliJard,

followed by the Marqueiie dn Font and the Duke of
"e J by whom being overtaken without the borders of
ce, they were all cut in pieces in many feverall encoun-
Nor did this fatisfie thofe Heads of the League ; but

a hoftil fury they alfo facked and burned the Towns
Daftles ofthat County, as well to revenge the like out-

committed by the Keiters in Lorain, as becaufe that

at hadbeen thcprincipall authour of raifing [hofe For-

Thc {laughter of the Germans was moft lamentable,

to the eyes of their very enemies; who fick with Fea-
md weakened with bloudy Fluxes, falling down by the

igh-wayes, and in the Towns as they palTed, were mi*

y flain by the Country-people ; eighteen ofthem were
vho left fick in a poor Cottage in Bourgongne, were cru-

lutchered, as the vileft creatures, by a woman, who cut a woman uis

?ir throats with a knife, in revenge ofthofe lofl'es (he had ^-tfX'fe'
tied.

or had thofe Swifies better fortune, who to thenum-
if three thoufand were gone into Dauphine, underthe
mand of the Sieur de Cottgy, to joynwith Lefdiguiers,
keeping the Hugonot party alive in that Province,
make no great progrefle for want of Forces, but bufi-
mfelf in taking in little places of fmall importance,

1^
adions of fmall moment, having with him but a few

x)uldiers, and onely the Hugonot Gentry of that Coun-
ThefeSwiffes accompanied with four hundred French
tiers, having pafTed the narrow places, marching on
n with him, as" they pafiTed the River [fare , were af-
' by Monfieur de la Vaiette brother to the Duke of E-

1 n, with the Cavalry of Provence, and by Colonel Alfou- ^

r\no of the Ifle of * Corfica with the Infantry ofDauphi- for/u"inr
aid fo furioufly charged there , that all the refl being flain ^|:JSi^r"

upon
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1 587 upon the place , onely fixty of tliem efcaped from fo 'f^n
\

Inli^^tlt ^^ughter : whereupon alio the Sieur hefdignier-es himfeif

forced to feek iecLinty among the mountains.

This end had that mighty Army of the Germans
j ;

the defeat whereof, the King returning armed to Paris, ent
r

as in triumph upon the twenty third of December , bein

appearance fokmnly received by the people^ though '

the incredible applaufe of every one , but efpecially of

Parifians , the whole glory redounded to the Duke gf (j, j

whofe name being become admired and immortal, waic

lebrated by the tongues and pens of all his adherents.

T^he end of the Eighth Boo^
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Hh BooJijelaies the determination of the Uul^e of Guife

and of the League-, to obtain (in the heat of Vitiory ) their

eftgnes of the King., and the mine of the Hiigonots : The Pa"

ifians ajfent unto it^ and are more refolute then the refi : They

refare ihemfelifes to conftrain the King hy force , and tojlut

tin Hp in a MonaUery. The King being ad'vertifed^tah^s or^'

er to curb their unrntinejje \ and to that end caufeth the Swires
1 draw neer^ and makes many other -preparations. The Pari-

ans finding they were dijco'vere4^ tofai/e themfeli;esfendfor
he Du^e of Cttife : At his arrii/al they taks A^^^y ma1(e bar-

kadoes^ drive out the Swijfes, and befiege the Kit2g in his'Pa-

<we. He being not able to refM^ fees away fecveily^ and retina

if Chartres^ and thence to Koiien : He refolves id make peace

•ith the Duke of Guife , caufeth it to be treated by the Qjieen--^

"mother., and it is concluded. The Duke ofEjpernon goesfrom

^mrt., and retires to Angoulefm , where by a Conjpiracy of jths

iti%etu^ his life is in gr^at danger.. The Duk^ of Guife cg^es

66%
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15S7 ^0 tiff King to Ch^rtres^ and k fa'voured md exalted tcht^e

height of power. Tihe States are affembled at Bloky accordig

to the appointment made in the Articles of Peace. The foe

declares Cardinal Morcfim his Legat in France. The Ki^

difmiffesfrom Court the High- CbanceUour,Secretary Villero,

and the Sieur dc Bellieure • Hefends an Army commanded^

the Vukg ofNefers againU the King of Na<z/ar i n?ho after ti

taking of many places , lays fiege to Ganache. Jhe States t

Blois are begun : many praBices and machinations are contii-

*vedon bothfides. The Duh^ of Guife caufeth the States

demand that the King of Na'z/ar may be declared incapable
j

the Crotpn, and labours to be created Lieutenant General vp,h

abftflute authority in the Go'z/ernment. News comes that le

Duhf of Sa'z/oy hathfei'z.ed upon the Marquefate of Salmi-,

bufneffes are changed by it : but the Duke of Gutfe orders tn"^

tertfo, that all redounds to his advantage and power, le

King being 'z/e?y muchjiraightned , refoli/es to cauje the Di|e

cf Cuife to be jlaiH : he findes dipculties and impedimw^

hut at laU his deftgne is effeSled , and upon ChriHmas-E've \i

Duke ofGuife and the Cardinal his brother are jlain , and i«

Cardinal of Bourbon^ with many others j imprifoned : He [lis

Colonet Alfonfo Corfo to fei%e upon the Duke of Majm

at Lyons ', but he isforewarned ^ and retires to Dijon. «

Queen-mother dies in the je'ventieth yeer of her age^ andapi

remain in confufion.

fHedefest of the German Army caufedthe defl-

fion of the Hugonots, no leife then the greatiiire

andexaltacionof the League : for the Kin of

Navar having received the news of fo great a 1( f,

though he were vidorious beyond the Loire ^
ft

fearing fo black a cloud would fuddcnly pour aftormu)^

his head, he retired , without making other attempt , intoiis

wonted retreat the City of Roche] j and the other Head of

his party (hut themfelves up intheftrongeft places, expos-

ing the refolutions which they faw would be taken ag^^^

them.

On the other fide, the Duke of Guife, after the deft: >y'

ing of the County of Mombelliard, being come to Nacj

^ichche other Lords of his family, began without furche 4^
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confult of the meaiis of accomplifhiiig fpeedily thfe de- i 588

s of the League, and of reaping fruits futableto their

mtVidi^ory. In this Confultation debated and reitera-

DX many days , the greater part ofthe Lords of the Houfe

,orain, forgetting moderation , fo necellary in profperity,

preading their fails very boldly , could talk of no lelle
,^t^,''°'f

«

the extirpation of the Hugonots , thedepofing the King 1^^^,^"/'"'^;^°''

the Crown , of putting him into a Cloifter, as they hid up by profper-

led in Story, had been in former times done to Chilperiel{y

eftroying the Houfe of Bourbon
,
pulling down the Mi-

' and Favourites of the Court, anddifpofing the Offices

Dignities of the Crown unto themfel ves, and in conclu-

, of commanding and ruling the whole Government of

ce their own way j and were fo puffed up with the pre-

)tion of themfelves, that their counlels were neither mea-

1 by )uftice nor poffibility ,
prefiippofing they had all

^s in their own hands which were lawful for their deferts

idertake , and that they could eafily execute any detcr-

tion, how high, how advantageous foever. Thefe great '

nes were partly oppofed by the Duke of Lorain, who of

de nature and moderate minde,no leife remote from dan-

Ken far from the prctenfions of the Lords of Guife, tried

le authority he had, as Head of that Family , to reftrain

: deliberations which bethought too precipitate, and to

matters for the moll: part within the limits of reafon.

Duke of Mayenne affentcd to his opinions, and com-
led them very much, thinking (according to his old

lation ) that every moment they put the whole ftate of
i Family in danger without much neceffity . But the Duke
-umale, and the C/jg'z^ii/ier his brother , the Duke of Ne-
s , the Duke of Elbeuf , the Count de Chaligny , and a-

all the reft, the Duke of Guife , who led no lefl'e by the

lefle of his own nature, and the acuteneffe of his wit, then

e profperous fuccefle of bis enterprifes , could fuffer no
in following his conceived hopes , argued ( not WMth-

reaion) that the longer they deferred, the longer

ejthey gave the King to contrive their mine, and td

ithedefigne of their fuppreffion which he had already

1.

This diverfity ofopinions was caufe that they concluded

ere in the middle way : and therefore about the end of

CLqqq 2 Janu-
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1^88 January, in theyeer 1588 they refolved upon two conl

iions : One, that the Duke ofLorain with all his Forces [r

the afllftance of Flanders, (hould affail the Towns that >

long to the Duke ofBouillon, to root out the Hugonotsf
)]

thofe parts, and to keep the Forces of the Leagueinadisn

the other, that the Dnke of Guife, and the other Confl,

rate Lords, ftiould not enter to oppofethe King at the ^b

firft ; but that being united with the Cardinal of Bourbor
1

ftrengthen their reafons, and to make appear that the na u

of things did of it felf carry bufineifes to their defigned 1

they fliould prefent a Petition, which fliould contain ni|n

demands for their advantage, and which ihould neceflltatcj]

King to declare his laft refolution : for if hegrantedtUi]

their defires would beefFeded without uoife or trouble; jn,

if he refufed them, he fhould thereby give them occafionin

opportunity to make ufe ofarms, and to acquire that byfo;e

which he would not confent to of hisown accord.

The conjun^ure of invading the Dutchy of Boii )r

was in (hew very opportune j for the Duke himfelf an( lii

Count f/e la M^r^ his Brother being both dead, andhanj

left Charlotte their Sifter onely heir, under the tuition (ihi

Dukeof Montpenfier, they knew that hcbeing aCathclk

was not acceptable to the City ofSedan, Jamets, andmc

placesof that Dukedome, and that they would not truilii

Government, and Monfieurflfe/^No«e being Executor cih

late Duke's will, was not onely abfent, but alfo todtve

himfelffrom the imprifcnment of the Spaniards, by whcl h

had been taken in the Wars of Flanders, had promifcdic

to bear arms againftthe King ofSpain, nor againft thelik

of Lorain : whereby it appeared that Charlotte w<3ntji

powerfull protection, and being likewife molefted bh'

Count de Montleurier her Uncle, who pretended right t:li

inheritance, would hardly be able torefift the Forcesc:h

Duke of Lorain, who alio upon old pretences laid clai t

many places of that State, and therefore without lofing:!"

nute of time, the Duke having put an Army in readi^^

under the command of the MarquefTe du f«?«^hisSon,acpr

panied by the Sieurs de Rofne and Ofowvillej after he h 1

'

ver-run and fpoiled the Country, laid iit:ge^ to Jamets |Vi

certain hopes to take it. But he found it a difficult bufiijff

for Monfieur de Schelandre the Governour of it madek
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ife and carefull provifions for the defence of it, and Mon= 1588
:ur de la Noue having firft by a long Apologie in writing ex-

fed hisftirring inadefenfive War, and for the ;uft right of

brfaken Orphan, came to Sedan, and began to make ftrong

eparations to maintain the War ; Co that the Siege of Ja-

bts cooling of it felf, proved fo long, that it hardly ended

th the yeer, wherein thofe things that happened, direded

Mr arms to more important expeditions.

But the Duke of Guife being departed from Nancy,

i come into his Government ofChampagne, caufed a long
Ju-fe^aufes'f

itinffinthe names of himfelf, the Cardinal of Bourbon, vvmingtobe
O

1 r 1 T r 1
prefented to

i the other Heads or the League to be preientcd to the the King, with

1 • r. L

1

J r many cunning

ig, wherein alter many preambles, and many realons very demands re-

iningly laid together, they demanded in fubftanee, That ht'owKc-
ivould unite himfelf truely withthcm^ and would fincerely ^^

: ie himfelfHead ofthe League, to the deftruftion and root-

out of the Hugonots. That hee would put thofe perfons

in the Court, from his Counfels, and from their Offices,

J fhould be named by the Catholick Princes, as fufpeded

I . ill-affeded to Religion : That he would make the Coun-
1 of Trent be received and obferved through the whole

iigdom, onely excepting thofe things which did prejudice

, priviledge of the GaUiqne Church : That he would grant

ne certain places which (hould be thought fit, unto the Con-
:^rate Princes for their fecurity, wherein they might keep

1 ifons, and make neccilary Fortifications at theexpences
"

le Crown : That he would maintain an Army about the

(ifines of Lorain, under the command of one of the Con-*

[:rate Princes,to hinder the incurfions offorreigners : That

: vould caufe all the eftates of the Hugonots to be confifcate

I fold, wherewith theexpences ofthe late Wars might be

tified, and the Confederates might be affifted toward the

3iitenance offuture matters.

The writing contained thefe principall things, and many
hrs of lefTe confequence, which being prefented to the

i] y in the beginning ofFebruary, was received by him with

swonted diffimulation, and the anfwer deferred with his

cteddelaycs : nor did the Duke of Guife prefle much to

iwhis refolution ; for the end of the demand was onely to

ae the King contemptible, and render him odious to the

"ple, fufpeSed to favour the Hugonots, and furnifii the

League
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I c88 League with an occafion and pretence to take up Arms, ar

prolecute their begun defignes while the profperity of the

fortune lafted. But thefe artifices were needleffe to make tl

King's perion odious and contemptible. The burdens whic

the War , the maintaining of fo many Armies , and his ov^

profane manner of fpending, daily increafed , had loft t[:

hearts of the people. The noife and fplcndour of the Duy
of Guife 's Vidories , had obfcured the ma jcftie of hisnamei

his obftinate favour to his Minions , had alienated the niindii

of his moft ancient, moft devoted fervants : and the peop'

of Paris fwayed by the ambition of theCouncelof iSmet

could no longer endure Government. The City was full
'

infamous Pamphlets, politick Difcourfes, Satyrical Verfes,ai

fabulous Stories , which for the moft part abuling the nar

of the Duke cfEJ^emon , redounded to the fcorn and difgra

:

of the Royal Majefty. On the other fide, all the ftreets , ai

every corner of Paris, refounded the praifes of the Duke :

Guile , celebrated in Verfe and Profe by a thoofand Write

with the title of the nen^ Da^id , thefecond Mofes , the dt •

<-versr of the Catholike people , the prop and pillar of the h t

Church 5 and the Preachers in their wonted manner, hut w i

greater licenfc , openly inveighing againfi: toe prefcnt affa

,

filled the ears of the people with wonders , or rather mirats

( fo they called them) of this new Gideon ^ come into i;'

world for the defiredfafety of the Kingdom : Which tliiils

fpreadfrom the City of Paris, as from the hcartjdifFufcdthc

felvesthorow all the Provinces, as into, the members , wbh

were pofTeifed with the fame impreffions, as well to the Kii 's

difadvantage, as in favour of the League. This Commotiltt'

was fully perfe£l:ed by the King's own deterrainacion , whc i-

ther blinded with theaffediion he bore the Duke d'EJ^ermn 'f

becaufe he would not advance other men whom they had o

great caufe to truft . declared him Admiral of the Kingdn

Clares thcDuke and Oovemour or Normandy , Places tha t WTre vacant by e

AdmuTo? Duke of Joyeufe his death ^ which ab(olutely pierced thoii'^

theKingcioin fhc hcatt of the Diikc of Guifc , feeingf that he continues in

of Nonmndy, his woutcd cuiioms , aod that one man a^one being exaltcf ;o

Mcom^nlai the higheft degree of grtatnefie , himfelf, his brother, and ne

GuiTe"'"'"^
reft of his Family, how great foever their merits were , cc Id

never obtain nor compaife any thing : fb that forgetting h*^

determinadons refolved on at Nancy, and that wary modei ti-

on
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which the Duke of Lorain had advifed, he began with- 158B
more delay, to think of reducing the authority of the

^ernment into his own power, making the Parifians

I principal inftrumcnts , who no lefle difpleafed and

mfed then him felf, did earnefily follicite him to that

lutiori : Wherefore having received particular in=
*"

(latioii of the ftatc of things from the Councel of

eeti , whereby they affured him that they had twen- TheCouhcei

houfand armed men in the City at their devotion , rea^ fiST
'"^

be put upon any enterprife : That they were divided in-
^^''^'f

^"'^«

ixteen fduadrons, to every one or which they had appoint- thoufand men

Commander j and that the reft of the people would with- fwan/"efigne

iqueftion follow theftream of the chief mt;n , by reafon

: were ill-affe6:ed to the perfon of the King and the Duke
.}ernon , and on the other fide moft zealous in the caufe of

Igion , he confidering that confufion eafily arifeth among
nultitude, and that the divifion into fixteen feveral quar-

:was too many to meet al together fuddenly in one body
[1 need (hould require, writ to the Councel, that they

Id leflen that number, and reduce it into but five quarters,

1 lich they (hould appoint a place , where they (hould meet

t figne that ftionld be given them , and that they fiiouid

pfe .things in fuch a manner, as might breed neither

fder nor confufion : and as well toaflure himfelf abfo-

:y that that bufineffe fhould proceed according to his own
1 as becaufe he had no confidence in the fmall experience

lofe Heads appointed and chofen by the Parifians , he feiit

I five Commanders ^ who were to order the five quarters,

I to rule and moderate the turbulence of popular Arms.
('e were the Count of Briflac , the Sieur de 'Bok-Dauphin^
' lieur de Chamois , the Sieur d^Efclavoles , and Colonel St

i, to whom the Sieur ^/eM^we-z/ii/e was added , who from
rft had been the mediatour and chief inftrument in that

iiefle. Thefe entered openly into Paris , under colout

rivate affairs j and being lodged in thofe quarters of the

:ithat were appointed them J
frequented the Court, and

Wed divers bufinefles 5 leaving the care to M^«g'r/ii7tf, of

r^ing the matter to its conclufion : and to give the greater

fence to it , the Duke of Guife gave order to the Duke of

iiiale
, who had Forces in Picardy , to make himfelf be o-

i'dby many Governours of places , who fomented by the

1^
Puke
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ti^SS Dokc of Efpernon , rcfufed to acknowledge him : That
The D.'.ke of [^oul d kfcp ti vc hundied good Hoiie in a readiiiefle to be th(

read ineiTe with in duc tiiTle , to put Hfc ill thc dcfsgnc of the Parifians

,

HorferwaVift knowing that inch order was given , defired Jehan Coaty
c'l

of'th?p"nr[ans
oT the EJl^^i^ins ( or, as we call them in England , Sheriffs ]

the City 3 that he would let them have the Keys of the />

'S''Ma)tiny which he kept, asthecuflom is , to the end u
when occaiion fhould ierve , they might bring in thatfupj;

which was to come out of Picardy : but he refufing, to'

dealt withFzerre Bri^4?"J ^fhevin ofthe next quarter,who p
mifed them the Keys of Port 5' Denis^hy which their affiftac

might be brought in as well as by that of 5' M<ir/i« : And e

caufc they doubted that Coftty , who had denied to confcnt n

to it , might reveal the bufineffe to thc King , they foundir

invention to make him be complained of for an H:;reiick,;ic

many other mifdemeanours, putting him by thar means in f

credit, to thr end that his relation might not be believed.

Things being coiitrived in this manner, the means ofK«

ecuting th.m remained to he refolved on; The Commaars

fent by the Duke , and the major part of tho!'? chofen by lie

Ce)uncel of Sixteen^ thought that to aiIauIttheLt.;^'Z/r<?wlre

A ConCpi-racy
f]jQ King lay encompaiTed wis h h^s Guards , and the Nobty

King'iPcrfon. that attended him , would be a dangerous enterprife , of )o

loud a violence, and no ways likely to (ucceed : and theyle-

faw befidcs , that the fad would feem very frandaldus tohe

reft of the Kingdom ^ that alio if it failed but neVerfolile,

or that the effecting of it fhould be a work of time, tiny

diforders would arile , and the King might have opportiity

to make himfelf fuperiour , w^herefore they refolved nini"

moufly to make ufe of the occafion which the time of ent

would afford them, to take his perfbn then whenwitt'ie

Duke of Efpernon he fhould be in Proceffion as he was vnt,

in the habit of a Penitent among the whipping Friars, n(fiei

accompanied by his Guards, nor the ordinary retinue otw

Court ', and as foon as he fhould be feized upon, under c(OUi

of a popular Sedition, caufed by the indignation of the otn

man people , exafperated by the heavie ponifhmcnts tk,
'*

upon them , and enemies to the authority of the M/«/V/?Jtni

he fhould be fhut up in a Monaftery with ftrong Guards a

terwh ththeDukeof Aumale's five hundred Horfe afl r.

other Forces fliould prefently come in , to take abfolut P°
;ffic
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on of the principal places , and keep them guarded t'll the 1.^88

ke of Guifefliould arrive j who calling rhe States Gene-

and {hewing either the King's incapacity, or his evil inten-

IS , and evil Government , might caufe the aiiairs of the

igdom to be difpofed at the arbitrement and to faiisfadiion

;he League.

But 'Nicholas Fonlain. who was privie to all this Confpiracv, ^'^^"^'^ P""-

%* -z ^ Idiyt rtve^ls the

by means of the High-Chancellour quickly make the re- whole piot to

ition that had been taken known unto the King, who cLnJioiu-,

jgh he did not abfolutely give credit to tbedifcovery , by -"aifowX

on of the weight and importance of the thing
,
grounded ^'"s ^ioikid

m no other affurance then the bare affirmation of PoulaWj

an of novery good repute, andfufpe^edby that means to

: for profit and reward •> yet thinking fit to look to him-

he feigned himfelfnot well, and upon that excufe forbore

;o to any fpiritual exercifes with the Fraternity of the Pc
nts. And that he might be the better aflured of the truthj

aufcd foulain to be brought one night fecretly into his clo-

and in the prefence of the High-Chancellour Monfieur

and the Abbot del Bene, examined him particularly con-

ing all things he had revealed , feeming not to believe

and to doubt that he was feton and fuborned to fay {o,

lofe of the Hugonot party. Poulain , with a fecure confi-

ce and diftinft narration , confirmed all that he had difco-

;d , added all the particulars and fmalleft circumftances,

ed all tKe accomplices 5 related from the beginning the

le Confpiracy , and at laft, with a free courage and fetled

itenance , offered to be put in prifon and kept there , till

)ad juftified all that he had faid j and in conclufion added,

the Councel of Sixteen was to be held the next day in the

ife of Monfieur de la B,ruyiere, (one of the confpiratours)

that if the King would fend whom he pleafed along with

I witha fufficient Guard , he would put them all into his

|s, fo that none of them fliould be able to hide themfelves^

ny the Confpiracie. The King difmiffed him with gra-

; words , and very great promifes , and went prefently to

Duke of Efpernon's lodgings , where they conferred

jmer thefpace of half an hour j and being come from

TC about midnight , went to the Queen-mothers chamber,

1 was in the Palace , and having wakened her , told her

^ly all that had been revealed unto him , and began to

Rrrr confvk
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I j;S8 confult whether he fliould do well to follow PoM/^i« 's advic,

and fend the next day to take the Confp^ratours.

The thing in appearance was eafie and fecure , but in efFi

full of great difficulty and dangerior it was not to be doubtd

but upon very little ftir all the qi arters of the City would k

up inArms,accordingto the order already taken,and under t|(

Commanders already appointed, who would never fuffer thjli

Heads to be laid hold on and carried away priioners byjc

fmall a number as a Company of the Guards , which Was |

they were able to fend about that bufineffe : nor could tbij

doubt of this effed,fince they had often proved, that when aij

one of the Heads of the City had been taken by the Officn

of the Court,either upon civil or criminal occanons,theeQiii.

mon people had ever run violently and fedicioufly armed

p

deliver him: and if the people, being raifcd upon the appanlt

colour, that their Heads and Protedours were like to be Itijd

upon, (hould fuddenly atfault the Lowz/rej the King and Cot

unarmed, unprovided, qndefended
^
except by the ordiny

Guards , they would hardly be able to make refiftance aga il

fo great a Force, led by fo expert refolute Commanders , id

who being come to that pafle, would readily embrace foL'-

cious an occafion of making it appear that they ftirred npio

offend others, but onely in their o #n detence. They conficf-

ed that the people of Paris were fo powerful, that they cdd

not be curbed, but by mighty Forces '-, and to undertake vat

they could not compaffe , would be nothing elfe but roo r-

throw the bufineffe , and come off with loife and difhomir,

They forefaW that the Confpiratours would prefently bet-

lieved by the Dukes of Guife and Aumale, who were harby

in Arms 5 whereas the King had no Body of men ready tcaf-

, iift him in a cafe of fo great danger. Th;.y knew that ley

were not to truft in the Hugonot party , as well becaufe ey

had always feared the King, and tfteemed him a bitter enny

to their Religion , as becaufe the defeat of the Germans ad

fo terrified them , that they all thought rather of leaving^e

Kingdom to fave their lives by flight , then of followingcij^

conduft of the Princes, to fave themfelves by the fword ;
n<^

fo much the more, by reafon that the Prince of Conde's dith

o/coratpoi- (^^^^^ ^^PP^"^^ ^^^^^ this time at S^ Jehan d'Angely,^]!

S-Anw/y' poifon givcn him, as was reported, by his own fervants ,
u'O^

by his own fome private dift^e ) had raifed the afflidion of that panf tc

fervants. * ^ * jl^
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e utmoft height 5 wherein there was nothing left uhfliaken, 1 588
itonely the conftancie of the King of Navar : Befides that

;fardiftance, and the other wonted refpefts, excluded the

iking of a foundation upon that party, elpecially in the
igence of this imminent danger : fo that they could finde

Forces anywhere fufficient to bridle the Parifians.

hereupon the Queen atlaft fpake this conceit in the Italian

igue :
* Bifogtta coprifi bene il 'v'tfo inan%i cbe ^ftwz.'x.icare il *Hethatmii

fpaio : adding, that it was necelTary to arm and provide firft, S"^^^'?'^^

d then means would not be wanting; to fupprefle the Con- ""''""w**
fice well.

iratOUrS. A&yingoftlie

Wherefore , after long confultationsjthey fent for the Ab- S"""°"
C del Bene , with whom having pondered the fame things a-

in, they concluded that the Duke of Efpernon, under colour

taking poffeffion of his Government of Normandy,(hould
prefently into that Province ( bordering upon , and as it

re joyning to thr Territory of Paris it felf) : That he (hould

arehimfelf of Roiien and Havre dc Grace , chief places df
t Province^ and which fliut up the paffage ofthe Ocean^and Refoiutions

the River Seine ^ and that upon thatoccafion he (hould '^kentofree

w fomc Forces together , wherewith he might be ready to ^eConfJItacy

oe up in time of need ; That on the other fide they ftiould gLJ'
^''

leavour by all means poflible , as they had already begun,
draw Monfieur d'Entraques unto the King's devotion be-
Governour of Orleans , a Citie that ftops the paffage
n Berry and Beauffe unto the Territories of Paris :

at the Swiffes which were yet under the King 's

, fliould be drawn to quarter at Lagny , and in other
:es adjoyning , to fliut up the River of Marne (com-
ily 'called The Nurfe of the common people of Paris)
to cut off the paffage from Champagne : for having

irtrv's already , whereof the HJgh-Chancellour had the
(^ernment, and Pontoyfe, becaufethe Governourof it

I MonCitm d'Alincdurt Father to Secretary ViUeroy , Pa-
I ^ould be blocked up , incompaffed and bridled on every
[ j fo that bringing in afterward the greateftpart of the
vTes, and reinforcing the Regiment of Guards, bycal-
II all the Souldiers to their Colours , who are often wont
e abfent in time of peace , they might then fecurely

i the Heads of the Confpiracy ; and if the people
old rife , it would be eafie to tame them with the

Rrrr 2 ftrengtfe
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i<S8 ;fir£Ji\gthftf .theiSfw«&s, awdjihe powerful curls ^&f iniiig^.

t;,heJ3^*^n limcthey concludcdit wasbeftfe* the King to (

fembsle, and abftain from publike Ceremonies, and fronri t

tain fufpes^ed places , to give noopportuFsky to t<he ^xe,

tionof rt-hat Plot which theConfpiratours fought to acccjis

t

Th^sjrefolution ,
gTOondedasitwere^poHneceffrtyj ^a.

approved t^enextnaoroing both by Secr-etary VAkroj^vA\

x

High-datanceHomr , biatmofi: of all by the Sieur cfcFiie^j..

who ftill picrfidJlied in his opinion that the information was ipt

true , but that the enemies of the Duke of Guife and cf )«

Parifians, had fuborned Foulamto raife this calumny , tW ji

to ftir ap fomeenterprife againft them . WiiereupontheK
g

havingientfDri/Off^jyand'U-g^^^jtwo Ejhemns diateORfeid

not to the iG Ptrfpiracoiurs , would needs hearfrom them 'w it

they knew in that particular. C^Hfj/^xcnfedhimfelf, tktiy

reafon of the report whi<ii was lately raifedof him, thai

e

was infe^ed with the Bu^notH^itgion , and grnky of oi ;r

crimes, fie had notdaredtxi) tell any c^ thofethings he kn \

for fear of being thought a malicious Hander^r ^ an<i then d

open freely all that had paffed about the Keys of the it

S' Martin : And fierre'Z/^^a/^^ relating many pa rticularsKt

were come to his knowledge, confirmed the fame thim:

So that the information being partly proved , they wentn

• tfl theei^cution of thoferefolutions which had been taken

The Duke of Efpemon departed two days after vtfina

very finall company , that he might not weaken the Cou ;

-and being come to Roiien the Metropolis o( Normandy, t k

poffeflion of the Government , confirming as well the W:»

jnent asthe Sieur <5fe.C4rrfl«gej Governour ofthe City, untc is

devotion , and to the King's farty. But the fame fticcee d

n^t at iflavjre de Grace , becanfe Andr^eBrmcace Sicm de l-

/4rr4' ^ Pcpv^n^al, whobadthe Government thereof given 'i

by th^ Duke jt/e fayeufe j had already taken pait within

League? j t^£DukeDf:Gi*ife,owriho diligently wateliedaH
f:

pGtt^^itks, having dealt with him, by reafon of the iin;^

tance of that place , and caufedthe Parisians to give himt^^J

thpufand Crowns , under pretence ofkeeping the mov/t!hS

the Ocean fliut, amd thepaffage of tlie Seine open, toh

end that the City might enjoy the traffic^k of the Sea , anc^ jh

cpnvenjency, of btinging up the provifions which came f ff>

t W
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k parts : by vMch ireward, and^he prote8:t<:m of Ae S58B
Jlc ofGoife, heiwas Wiem-to fide abfoWcdy with rhel^cagire.

'ereforf idle Owke of E^erinon knotviitg that liie could no't

iv that placem 4iis ^^otfon, and unwilling t^ hazard IrJs

:itation at the 6i# , httrng alofte the Country of CutiH

I re -it is fituated, he paflid <m the otlier fide tlie Seine, to

> eande Mer, H^KJieur, andfrom thence by tlie ^flrOre of the

:m tothe City ofCifew, wliere he wasireceived With infitYite

: aufe, foecaufe the |^lacemm foil afHugotiots, and moft a-

:; from thedciignesoft^elieague.

In the mean time the Skur ^'Emtitqnes was treated

: aboat the City of Otkans , by the trttatis of Seci^e^

' VMer&y : m which negoitiation thtre arofe Hiatiy dilfi-

les, ®or could the iCifig bring it to ^n end with all bis tb--

t cions. The moft part of men were of opin ioi^, that th is

iieffe was not eile^tdj feecaufe Sectettiry V^kroy^ now an

: enemy to theOukeof Efpernon, dtfited tiieDtikeof

ic'siparty fliould prevail, that he might thereby be abafed

;

:)eleeving that ever the League would dare to palfeon {&

IS to plo t agamft the perfon ofthe King himfelf, but that

onely aimed at pitiling down the Minions^ and the de-

kion <>fthe Hugonots j and that therefore he did aitifici^

' nterrupt the treaty of Orleans, and protra^ the refoluti-

f Monfieur dB/itfaquef with delayes and difficulties ^

ih was fomucb the father believed, beciufe thebufineffe

moft eafilyefFefted.afterwards in a time lefTe opportune,

^ffe favourable. But Monfieur <5^?FiflgF(7)» excufedhim-

brit with a long Apology, fhewing that th« protraftion

h bufineffe wascaufed on the one fide by the irrtfolute-

l of Monfieur d'Emmques ^ and onthe other, by th^t of

Linghitjifelf j who would neither confent to difinembet

government of the City of Orleans ftom th^t df tne Pro-

:t as he required, lefi: he fhtjuld difcdntettt thd Hii^fh-Chah-

iuf (who^ffeffed it,) nor to make fatisfadioh be given

I by the Duke 6f Efperndn, by whom ht thought himfelf

led in tht^ perfon of his Son j howfoever it were, the bu^

ewentonfoibwly, that they carti^ Aot to a conclufioti

leans time enoiFgh to block up tite City of Paris , which

iing profecuting Very Garefiilly, caufed the Marefchal dt

iE't(!> bring the Swiffea to quarter at Lagny, a place neet

Me feated upon the Rtvet Marne , difpofing part of

them
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1^88 them into all the convenient neighbouring places. Irtli

The Kings mean time the number of the French Guards was increaed
preparadonsto

£ Commiffions had bccn elven out to all the Captains ioimake himfelt *
in r 1 i- L • >^ 1

r "" ^ "I

fure of she dmary, to lummon all louldiers to their Colours, and ntt

jobioA^up^he give leave to any to depart. The Archers who were woi; t

Sn/keepVait by quarter, but three months in theyeer, had bee a
viauaisfrom ^^mcd to attend lu an extraordinary maimer J the Five in

forty Gentlemen appointed by the King, ftirred neither h
nor night from his lodgings and Perfon j and many Gc tl(

men were invited under pretence of other bufineffes, to r^d

at Courts which things being particularly obferved bjtli

Councel oiSixteen (who kept Spies in every place) and ft im

the King Ccontrary to his cuftomc) live retired from thof^^x

ercifes ofdevotion and recreation wherein he waswonttcle

light, began to grow very fufpicious that he had been ad\rti

fed by Jehan Conty and Fierre l^^oljiyWhereupon they beg; t(

fear,and to look to thcmfelves j yet not defifting from thi n

terprifcj but rather providing for all things with greater Ij.

gence. But when they knew the Swiffes were quarter al

Sx!^S/the Lagny, they v^rere afTured that their plot was difcovered, d
Kings prepara- fgJi jnto wonderfull confufiott - thcir hearts all failino ai

tions, begin to , _ ,. ii/» if*
fufpcft that the cuftome is in popular delignes, there being no ni;a'

difcov«°edid mong them able for his authority and experience to mana fc

fn ^Sa ed",
wcighty au enterprife : wherefore finding they ftood in «

fend for the gf a prittcipall Head, whofe wit, courage, and reputaoi

to Paris. might give lire unto the bunnellej they diipatchedr?

Brigard in very great hafte to intreat the Duke of (if

not to deferr his coming any longer, to which they ha ol

ten invited him , fince by his prefence the defigne miglbi

happily brought unto an iffiie j whereas if they were ifa

ken by him^ they fawthey fhould become a preyuntJii

King, out of whofe hands (to the totall definition oli(

City ) they could not think of any poflible way to V(

themielves. The Duke (who had Ibme notice of the K i

intention, and alfo on the other fide was not willing to (;i

the foundation ofthe League to periih, nor to abandon t|)l

who had principally made their recourfe to him, and thin
f^

that his ruine would immediately follow that of the Parifib

iftime were given for thofe remedies to work which the I

had begun to put in pra£lice ) took a refolution to g
Paris , either perfefWy to finifli the defigne ( as the;
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Minor's party faid) or at leaft (as he and his Adherents faid) i ^%%

ve the City, and the Councell oiSixteen^ which he knew
= in manifeft danger, and to free himfelfof the calumny

•h his enemies and the favourers of the Hugonots had rai-

^ainfthim. And that he might make no noife, butpro-

with the fame arts that were uffd by the King, he fent

rentlemen by ieverall wayes, and a great band ofold foul-

who entred fcaiteiingly upon feverall dayes into the

and lodg'd apart in feverall quaiters j and hehimfelf

but fcven horfe in company took the way toward Soii^

where the Cardinal! of Bourbon was, to confeirwith

and go from thence to Paris. Yet fame publilhed his

ng , ( which was alfo fpread abroad by the Sixteen to

up the fadneffe that had poffeffed all the people by rea-

tthe preparations that were made) which being known
the King, was thec^ufe that hefent MonCieur de Belli-

s far as Soiffons to diffwade him from coming, and to let
Thekin co

Lnow, that in fuch a turbulent fufpeded time, he fliould mands the n,

fplcaled and offended at it. The Duke, who was not come'wS°
:d from bis rdolution by certain vain refpefis that ufe to bejs^''

*'^*''

rb unfetled minds,but defiring to come unexpectedly,that

ight neither be prevented nor way-laid, anfwered the

's meffage doubtfully, faying that his ambition was to

his Mjjeftie and Religion j that he knew he had been

°red by his enemies, and therefore longed to vindicate

?lf J that his )Ourney was txceeding private, and without

rain that could make him fufpe>^ed ; tLat he was very

>ns to latisfie the King in all occafions ; that he would

ifobey his Majefties commands ; and added many other

s, but A\ generall and ambiguous ; nor did he ever con-

in fubftance, whether he would obey the Kings com-

in that particular, or profecutehis intended journey to

I ; yet he feemed rather co infer, that he would ftay at

ms, and exped another rt folution. But Monfieur de Bel-

f was no fooner departed with his doubtful anfwer, but
^

ok horfe and followed him, making his journey out of

reat high-wayes, left he (hould meet other meflengers

[ the King ; fo that Fhilihert Sieur de la Guiche^iud Charles

ifethe King's Cabinet-Secretary,who were difpatched one

ithe other to advife him not to come to Paris, could not

llim any where, till he was at the gate of S' Penis^ a time
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icSS wben it was too late to forbid bis coming. The Diil^

Guife enters Paris upon Munday the ninth ofMay, whi

was almoft noon, with no greater train then feven horfes,

his Gentlemen and other Tcrvants together ; but as a 1

fnow-ball rolling down a high hill grows fo big, that at 1

becomes almoft a mountain; (o the people running oi{t

their houles and (hops, with applaufe and joy to follow k

he had not pafTed halfthorow the City ,but he had above t)|r

thoufand perfons about him, and the crowd was fo great.

h

he.bimfelf could hardly make his way. The fhoutsof thee

pie founded to the skies ; nor did they ever cry 'vive h^^

withfoG;reat acclamation, as they now cryed, "symG,^

fome falutcd him, fome gave him thanks, fomt bowed to jIn

fome kiffed the hem of his garment j thofe that could nopf(

neer, with actions of their hands and geftures of their v^ol

body (hewed infinite fignes of rejoycing ; and fome were ei

who adoring him as a Saint, touched him with theirbd;

and either kiffed them prefently, or elfe touched their ey im

foreheads with them j and even the very women, ftroinj

I-eavcs and flowers from their windows, honoured and b fo

his coming* He on the other fide, with a popular face m

fmiling countenance, fliewed himfelf affible to fome in v ds

to fome by courteouily returning their falutations, otht hi

requited with kinde looks 5 and paffing thorow that thnj

of people with his hat off, he omitted nothing that wb
hovefuU to win abfolutely the afft^ions and applaufe othi

people.

In this manner, without ftaying at his own houfe, he en

ftraight forward to 5' Ew/?^c/;e, and alightedat thePala;o

the Queen-mother, who half aftoniflied at his unexpe^ at

rivall (for Monfieur Je 5eZ/ie;/re being returned three lur

before, had made a doubt ofhis coming) received him wli

pale countenance, and (contrary to the ordinary cuftoiio

The Duke her nature) trembling and almoft difmavcd. The E^^
SOCS to W2lC -^ O J ^

apon the Q.,. carriage was full of refpe(5i:ive humility and profound fii^i

becomes pjie fion j the words of thc Queen ambiguous, telling bin tl^

sndafFrighted.
q^q ^^g ^^^ ^q ^^^ jjjj^^ [j,j(. y^^QuId havc bceu much morgl

to have feen him at another time ; to which he ar fwen cw

mod eft bfhaviour, but high words, that he was a faichfij i'

vant to the King, and that having underftood the caluin

that were caft upon his innocence, and the things thaw
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gitationagainft Religion, and againft chehontfi: well-af- i 588

ted men of that City, he was come thidier to divert that

ichief, and clear himfelf, ot elfe to lay down his life at the

rice of the Church and the general fafcty.

Their difcourfe being interrupted ,
while he T as the cu-

:tiis) faluted the other Ladies of the Court, the Queen
Ifd Luigi Dafila her Gentleman- Uflier , and commanded

to let the King know the Duke of Guife was come , and

) within a little while (he would bring him perfbnally to the

I ^re. The King (who was in his private cjofec with Mon-
r de ViUequier , Bellieure, and the Abbot del Betie ) Wa5 {o

:idcrfully moved , that he was fain to reft himftlf upon his

1
, hanging his head down almoft to the table i and having

mined P^-z/i/^cif every particular, commanded him to de-

: the Queen fetretly to defer his coming as long ds pofsibly

; buld. The Abbo t del Bene, and Colonel Alfonfo Corfo^ a

I : trufty fervant of the King's , and one that had deferved

derfully well of th CrownjComing at that inftant into the

;t, counfelledhimto receive the Duke of Guife in the

; cloiet , and caiife him tof be killed in that very place, the

ot faying thefe words, * Percutiampdjiorem, d^ dijpergen^ *
j mir^rik^'

)'ves. But VilleaHielr. Bellieure . and theHisfh-Chancel- '*'/*^^*"^^>W

(who came m ) were ot another opinion , alleadgmg tefcmerei

the commotion of the people was io great , that in fiich a

\ contemning the Royal Majefty, and breaking all bounds

law atnd Duty, they would run to a precipitate revengejand

[ things not being yet ready to defend thcmfelves, and bri-

be fury of the City , the Forces of the Parifians were too

ierful to be provoked.

Vhilft the King ftood doubtful Urhat to refolve,the Queen-
lercame and brought the Duke of Guife : fhe was brought
elf in a Sedan, the Duke going by her all the way on foot,

vith fo great a train, and fuch a confluence of people, that

*vhoIe City feemed to be crowded into the court of the

'jre and the ftreets thereabouts. They parted thorow a

of Soujdiers : Monfieur de GriUon Colonel of the Guards
:here prefent , whobeing a free Souldierly man , and no
good friend to the Duke of Guife , whilft he bowed
leoufly to every private Souldier, made very fmall (hew

:fpe6i unto the Duke , who obferved it very well , with

c alteration of countenance , vC^hich increafcd to a great

S fff pale-^
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1^88 palcnefi'c when'he faw the Swiffes, who ({landing to t
=

Arms) made a lane at the bottom oi" the ftairs 5 the Archei

the Hal] , and in the rooms above, ail the Gentlemen gatht

TheKngbc- together to expe^: him. They entered into the King's ch[r

the Duk;'*oi-^
ber 5 who ( wnile the Duke of Gaifc bowed himlelf wi

Guife,riiews Iq^^q rcvctence ) faid to him with an anory look , / fent
himfelf angry n t t '"t^ 1 i"

*" J L rA i

both in words xpofcl that you jboHid not ccwe. I o tnele words the Uuke v

canfercwas " the fdmc lubmiffion he had uitd to the Oueen, but within

'^^"ywtis moderate words , aniwered, that he was come to put hm^i

command. jnto the amis of his Majejiksjujiice ^ to clear himfelf of t',

I

caln:.^>nes that nere cafi upon him by hk enemies , and thaUe

'vertheleffe he would not ha'ue come , if he had been plainly
![/<

that hi^ Hajefty had commanded him toflay. The King turti^c

to BeUieure^ asked him angerly it it were not true th it heiic

given him Commiffion to tell the Duke of Guife thaac

Ihould not come , unlclTe he would be 2 ccounced the autluj

of the tumults and inrurre£i:ions of the Parifians. IVionlir

de 'Bellienre ftepped forward^ and would have given an acoiic

of his Meilage , but as he began to fpeak , the King ii:r.

rupted him , fay ir-g that it was enough j and turning tclie

Duke of Guife , iaid , that he knew not that he was cahu'

ated by any body ^ but that hh innocence would ha<ve clear
lyf

peared , if hk coming had produced no no^jelty , nor intem'd

The QuMH the quiet of the Government , as it was li\e to do. The Q en

Kll'^from'his
^^^^ acquainted with the King's nature , and feeing in his;ce

thoiightsa- that he was inclined to fome bold re(oUuion, drew him ale,

iiukeoiGuif.; and told him in fubftancewhatiliehad feen of the conccfe

ill wrirdangw of people, and that it was no time to rhirk of any precipue

f^^T^jP'f^jj determmation. The Dutchefie of Uzes, who was clolby

leaveandde- liini, Confirmed the /aiiic : and the Duke of Guife atteni'f"

ly obferving every little particular, as foon as he fawiej

were in an uncertainty , that he might not give the King th to

deliberate, feigned himfelf weary with his journey jSiid tJng

his leave, returned with the fame confluence of people, ut

not accompanied withany of the Court, unto his own life

in x\\tKjie S' Anthonie. Many condemned the King, bemf*

he did not then refolve to cut him ofFat that opportunity im

many knowing the ftrength and courage of the Parifians nc

that he had many adherents even in the Court it lclf,tho^h

it a prudent and moderate determination to let him go.|

But the Duke of Guife having before his eyes the diig^

fa
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(had run , and condemning himfelf for his late venture, be* 1588

a prefently to draw unto himfelf all his friends and depen*

(Its , which were fpread in the feveral quarters of the City^

]that he who at noon entered but with feven horfes , had in

ihoufeat night above four hundred Gentlemen and Com*
inders. At the fame time he fcnt for the Councel of Six-

ri, and all the Efche<z/ifis j and after a long confultation

t lerein he was fully informed of all particulars ) gave order

It Guards fliould be kept in every Ward^that all men fhould

^warned and prepared ; and that upon any ftir they fliouId /

a cording to the order already given,and under theOfficers al-

: dy appointed ) all run to the principal places of the City,

1 [ chiefly to his houfe. Many Arms, Muskets, Drums, and

:erinftrumentsof War, were carried the fame night into

; houfe, as well to arm great ftore of people, as to defend his

.n perfon, about which they kept Watches and Sentinels,no

ife then they ufe to do inArmies when they are neer an enemy*

!The fame diligence was ufed at the Lowvre, and at the The King and

:eens Palace, whither flie returned when it was very late at ftroiSyguard-

;ht: her Gentlemen kept Guard very carefully ; and the
'he Dut'/o?

I^Ie night was fpent in great fufpicions on every fide : and
^^'^l^l^^^^l"'

:v all things were become publike i nor was any body igno- aifo, takes the

It that the King meant to bridle the Parifians, andlupprcffe
*™''^"**

DukeofGuife j and that he on the other fide was come to

,te himfelf mafter of the City , to drive his enemies from
tirt , and to finde means of transferring all the authority of
Government upon himfelf. Among thefc reciprocilfuf-

'ons and publike fcattered reports, Ponlain being admitted

(fame night into theKing's clofet,told him that he had heard
' Duke of Guifehad faid publikely , He would clear him-
I of thofe calumnies that had been raifedof him j and offer-

1 himfelf again to be put in prifon till he had made what he
I revealed appear to be true : for the Heads of theConfpi-

' being taken , he doubted not but the King would have a

affurance of all. Further, he faid that before the Duke's
iing, the King's preparations had made every one wary
timorous i but that now he was prefent, their wonted fpi-

were revived 5 whereupon , that very night, in the mofl fi-

hours , the Councel was to be held in the houfe of La
fpelle , where it would be very eafie to take them all , and
iifie themfelves manifeflly of the whole bufineflc. Upon

S fff 2 this
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11^88 tills propofition, they continued uncertain what to do, M
coniulting the whole night without one wink of deep, in

'x(

mean time day appeared, it being Tuefday the tenth ofmI
a day full ofterrour and deftra^ion. The City wasfujlbj

meetings and conventicles, the Lij^'z/re guarded with an a-

wonted number of fouldiersi the Duke of Guife's Pali;^

kept locked and full of arms , the King in his Clofetat fec'u

counfell with the Queen his Mother, and his Counfelloi;s- U
TheDukeof fhc Dukc of Guifc came in the morning to the Lowvre (jL

(wich4oogen. With atraiu of above four hundred Gentlemen and Comm^^

JweTarme") dcrs privatcly armed , with Piflols under their cloaks) ;'(]

trwaJ^'upon went to the lodgings of the young Queen tovifither,
;(J

the King to from thcncc, having waited upon the King till he went o

Made, retired with the wonted concourfe of people to s

own houfe, where he fpent the reft of the morning ino

-

fultingwiththeArch-Bifliop of Lyons, who above all qthiis

wai his moft intereffed Confident, becaufe he was a bitter ei •

my to the Duke of Efpernon.

After dinner he went to the Queen-mothers houfe, \

.

ther the King came, and they difcourfed together in the ^.

den a longtime- There the DukeofGuife takirghearij

being in a place out oi danger, becaufe it was in the midi I

the City, wherein he was the ftrongeft, difcourfed a gi t

SlipiSbe- while ofthe caufes of his coming, of the fatisfa(^ion which e

T"cien^'
Confederate Princes defired , and of the War to be maAc

mother, & the gainft thc Klug of Navar , accufing the Duke of Efperr,,

and Moniieur de la Vaktte his Brother, as authonrsofthe i-

contents and divlfions, and imputed to their practices that le

Hugonots were not rooted out, and France reftored tois?

ancient fplendor, and fettled in a perfe£i: peace ^ andfinaf,

he fhewcd that the mlndes of the fincere Catholicks could 't

be at quiet, while they fawthe King encompafl'ed withfu!:*

died perfons, and fuch as were ofdoubtful! opinions in ma r

of Religion, while the ancient manner ofGovernment i i

by former Kings was perverted, and while in ftead ofimpl -

ing his Forces againft the Hugonot Fa6Hon,they were turne^"

gainft the faithful people ofParis,who defired nothing elfebl

the fafety of their ibuls and confciences j wherefore it was ^

cellary for whofoever would live in peace and tranquillit^p

change the courfe of proceedings and form of GovernmenJp
tlm end that the Catholick Faith, and the fafety of good rb

bttii
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ig fccured, every one might live quietly within their due 1588

flience.

lo thefe things the King anfwered with prolixity ofwordsj

:kng, that his minde was inclined to the extirpation of the

nonots ; but that it wa5 needfull to fiay for a fit oppor-

1 y, and wait his pleafure,not going about to conftrain him

itcC) that the plots and machinations ofthofe of the League

I nterrupted all good j for they had paiTed on fo far, that

\had dirturbed the eftabliflied order ofGovernment j nor

lat fatisfied, but flanderous tongues had too much offen-

lis patience both againft truth and reafon -, that notwith-

ing the clemency of his nature was ready to pardon all

that would fee their faults, andfervehim faithfully tor

me to come ; that no Prince in Chriftendome had more

perfecufcd , and trodden down Hereticks then he j

never any King had more loved and favoured any Sub-

hen he had done the Houfe of Lorain, and the verv per-

f the Dukeof Guife 5 that all Offices and Dignities could

e conferred upon one man j and that as God befto ws his

r;ngs upon many according to the quality of their callings,

'rince is bound to divide his gifts and favours araoncy ma-

ccordingto their deferts and his own inclination; that

:1 raifedthe Lords of la Valette^ Sons of a moft Catholick

hr, valiant in War, and who haddeferved very well of the

> ^n, having born arms more conftantly 'hen any other a-

1: the Hugonots; that he found he was well icrvcd by
I as the diligence of Efpcrnon had been Leen in the defeat

:e Germans, and the profperous fucccfie of /^ Vaiette m
: ig fo great a (laughter of the Proteftant Swiffcs that went
• )auphine : yet for all that he did not go about to equal]

itotheHoule of Guife, being neitheralike in birth nor

:
; but that places in Court are different, as there are dif-

1 : ftations in Paradife •, that it had ever been in the free

^r of all Kings to ufe and favour whom they pleafed,and

ife companions for their hours of recreation to their own
:; and conveniency, for elfe that liberty would be debar-

Prince which private men enjoy freely, there being no

b mean btit hath power to live & converfc with whom he

th, and to difpofeoFhis own eflate according to his own
'"fi^genim-^ that he had never received any counfeli from

lords of /^ Valette, nor any impediment that hindred him
from
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^88 from making War with the Hugonots : yet if it coul

proved, that they have not behaved themfelves fincerely

ny bufineiTe, he was ready to punifli them according t<

quality oftheir fault j but that he would not banifli them

Court for meer diflike ofothers : that he would obferve

he had fo often fworn concerning the Edid of the Z)nion^

that his thoughts were more then ever bent upon the War
gainft the King ofNavar^ nor did any other refped with a

him from it, then that of burihtning his people, whic

muit be forced to do to maintain Armies in fo many fevrj

places ; that it was onely that which troubled him i bu
y

that his fub)eds had no reafon to complain, (ince they tJ

n

fclves had been the Incendiaries ofthe War, and above al :1

Parifians : that war could not be made without moncy,'n

money could not be raifed without oppreffing the people

b

which means he was brought to bear the blame of a faultiu

was not his 5 for thofe that cry ed out againft impofition^i^f

the very fame who feditiouily had forced him to makevrr

that the City of Paris (to which he had done more good ei

ten of his Predeceflburs together, which had ever been h fa

vourite, wherein he had made his conflant habitation, \ id

caufed the riches and plenty of the Citizens) had now da

red it felf his Enemy, and having derided and defamdii

name, had alfo gone on to confpire againft his Peribn : m

he knew very well that thdfe plots were contrived by Im

gets, and that the good people who were originally of tlioi

tie confented not unto them, and that therefore he had i ol

ved to turn all ftrangers out of the City, to take away tli fii

ell from that peftilent fire which begun to fpreadj tlli

would not make ufe of forreign arms to purge the City,wk{

hee {hould be faithfully ferved by the Citizens themftfV

that he required his affiftancc in that bufinefTe, and tli li<

would give him that proof cf the fidelity and finceri t'

profeflTed j for when he fhould once be affured of the di

ence ofhis fubjedsjhe had nothing mere to defire ofhim i"'

when once the ftrangers were driven out, andtheGit/^t

led without tumult, in the condition it ought to be, he\'uJ

caft away all former fufpicions, and willingly confent ttl

moderation of future bufineffes. After he had ended hi^^i

courfe, he called the Pre'voji desMenhands, and the I c^

'z/rns ofthe City, who were prefent, and commanded th «

1

fin
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:h all boiifes diligently the day after, with fuch other per- 1 588

as he fiiould appoint tor that purpofb j and that they

Id turn outall iuangers whohadletled themfelves there

out urgent neceffity : That they fliould makeno diftin-

1 of perfons : for he was certified there were fifteen thou-

who were fet on to raifefcandals , and come toftir up
commotions, to the danger of the lives and goods of

citizens. With this Commiffion the Deputies departed,

liiing to ferve him faithfully : and after many fuch dif-

x;s , the Duke of Guife departed alfo , having promifcd

ime : For he hadlulTd theKing with his arts, and that his

nee had fo terrified him, that he fliould no longer need

1 Force : Whereupon he faid to fome of his familiar

is that he hoped without noife or difficulty to obtain an

nblyof the States General, wherein he doubted not but

rs {fioald go on according to his wifli and defig^ie.

he Kins, appointed Monfieur<^^ ViUqmer and Monficur

> make kaich for the ftrangers , which (the {ame Guards

aloufies continuing ) was begun the next morning, but

o.-ftinate backwardnelfe, and moft apparent diffimulati"

the Parifians , who knew th..t thofe that were lodged in

yity were all the Duke of Guile's dependents, and fent

m i nor were they willing that by expelling them their comman'dTfiP.

Forces Oiould be dfiblved: Whereby the King^s deputies liTangmtole

ived that they laboured but in vain , and that the inten- f/'venoutof
•'

. . . ' _ . . 1 an ; but the

)f di^arminpf and wcakning the Duke of Guile could not «ecutionit

; ed by that means, nor produce any effe^ ; and therefore whereupon he

/ tt the King know fo much 5 who angry and exafpcra-
f'f°p,e(iV°he

,
=efolved at laft to tame the people by force , and endca- J"1jr«'^'on

to fupprelie the Confpiratours without longer delay,

uat end he prefently difpatched the Marefchal de Biron to
'

1 the Swilfes into Paris, and Monlieur d'O to fetch the

ipaniesof his Guards which were lodged out of the City

rneer adjacent places, and gave order that neifher the

1 cmen. Archers, nor Souldiers of the Guards , fliould ftir

lore out of the Court , but that all fliould keep clofe a- „,
P

' ^ ibeJDulceof

tllSperion. Gtiife.-akes

lis was rpt unknown to the Duke of Guife, who, to ^^£'[^,3"'

ftrcngth of the people apainft the King's Forces,cau fed '''^ ^'"8
o 1 r ri fc)

T/-
• "leant co put

irt to be prefently fpread about the City , that the Kmg Sixfcoreof

folvedcoputtodeathSixfcoreof the principal Catho- tboiikes

Hke
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icS8 likes, and to put Garifons in the chief places to fiipprcfl

Citizens , and that therefore it was neceifary for them to

pare for their defence. A counterfeit Lift was framed o

Sixfcore names
J

the copies whereof were difperfed abr^a,

theDukeof Guifebeingfetdown firft of alJ , and Prefje

NuUy , Prefident Maisire , the Sieurs c!e Bujfy and la Chail

Hautman the Receiver , and after them all rhc Cii]

Preachers, Deputies, and Efchei>ms ; and finally , all fu(

were beloved of the people j the fear of whofe danger r

ftir them up to take Arms , caufing this forgery to be ii\_

ged with fo much vehemence of words and actions, andiji

fo much feigned terrour, by cunning adive perfons, whoiei

acquainted with the peoples humours, that they begantoiJ

of rifing that very night ^ the Commanders being ordiie

and chofen in every quarter , and the Duke's Gentlemen c

pointed to rule and moderate the rafhnelTeof the armed ;c

pie.

But things were not yet fully ripe 5 and the night hi

eleventh day was fpent in thefe praQiices on evay fide , t ii

the morning upon Thurfday the twelfth of May , they 1 in

the Swifles Fifes and Drums ; which beating their march :n

TheKing's tcrcd at the Porte 5'' Honore. , the Marcfchal de Byron on He

intoPdris,and back leading them j and then the French Companies fo w

^re%hhihT ^d under their feveral Captains , with all their matches 1 lit

ft"a"aifo"hc
^^' ^^^^ ^^"g being alfo got on horftback , went out irc

Bridges arid ccive thcin , Welcoming the Souldicrs at the entry of the te

Mirket-phces i ii-tii- ••
oftheCity. and commanded With a loud voice, repeatmg itmanytci

that they fhouldall forbear to commit theleaftinfolence, cl

theleaft injury to the Citizens, upon pain of death wIdi

mercy: And having given order to Monfieur ^'0 and thi/fs

relchal de Byron to polTeffeand guard all the chief plasc

the Town, went back to the Louvre , where the Souldi

the Guards were armed and in a readineflc upon all occa ns

The Marefchal de Byron
^
perhaps not acquaintedwit li

King's defigne, thought it expedient firft to pofieffetho/ la

ces which were ncereft the Lou<z/re ^ for the fecurity anil<

fence of the Court 5 and therefore firft of all he poliff^

himfclf of S' Innocents CbuYch-yard J being at theendcjtl

Rite S' Honore
J
and there he placed nine hundred Swifles !f<s

ring the reft, to the number of one thousand fix hundral

bout the Boucherie^ the Marrhe-neuf^ the Chaftekt , and 1 »'
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nfe : Monfieur d'O took the Pontm Ch^mge , and the Font 1 1^%%

Michel^ placing MoDfieur du GaU upon the one, audMon^
ur M^ri'z/di/f upon the other i the Companies of jBe^^^^^j

ingy and Monfieur de I'Archant^ being left to guard the gate

thtLowvre toward fhe rue S' Thomas. But thebufinefTe

IS very ill ordered in that manner, and it had been much bet-

to have taken LaPlare Mauhert ^ la Tlacs S* Antoiae ^ and

: ftreets neerihe Bajiikj which are all in the furtheft parts of

: city, and neer the Duke of Guire's Palace : for being be-

:fed, (o that he cpuld not ftir, and the rueS,Dmis and

^fdr/i« being blocked up,to divide the people into two parts^

It they might not eafily draw together, the whole City

uld have been blocked up in the King's power , and the tu-

It of the pepple reftr^ined. But the Souldiers thus difpo-

of, were more fit to defend the Lowvre , then to hinder the

irre6iipn of the Citize^is , which took its birth and begin-

g where the perfon of the Duke of G^iife was , and whejre

i^irit gave life toit. .

At the entry of tlic King's Forces , which was known to

wholeCity by thenoifeof the Drums, the people full of
;• and terrour , and now afTured that the report divulged of

r King's intention was mod certain , began to gather togc-

ir, ihutting up their doors and (hops, which ( according to'

tcuftomufed in that City of going to work before day)

i-e already begun to be opened , and every one began to

.;te ready their Arms, expeding dire^ions what they fhould

It was already broad day light, When the Queen-mother,

I- rous to know what the Duke of Guife did, fent Liiigi Da-
/mntohim, under colour of a ceremonial vifit, (tor (he

s continued her wonted diffimulation) giving him charge

) ibferve vqry carefully every little circumftancc of whatfbi-

V r he (liould fee or hear. He going to the Hofidde Guife ((o

ii^ call the houfes ofthe great Lords)contrary to the ordina-

/^uftom, found thegatesfhut i and being let in thorow the

i'':ket, hefawtwolong rowesof Gentlemen armed in the

cirt , andin the midft of them the Duke of Guife walking

g jjd down alone, to whom he delivered the complement he

[Jpommanded : ButtheDuke Bnding the Queens intention,

a«)idefiring to {hew that he was wel prepared, took him kind"

Hy the hand , and led him talking into the Garden, where a

Tttt greit
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j^S8 great number of arm^ were laid together, and all the Io\|et

rooms full of iouldii^rs and Reformadoes ^ of v^hom Da'ila

(as being acquainted with them) knew the greateft part. Aier

two or three fliort turns in the garden, the Duke, who nt.

withftanding was in great fufpence, and as one might ealy

perceive, full ofweighty thoughts, returning acomplemct,

difmifled him, and he coming back ftrait to the Lowvlre^ w v-

ther the Qiieen was already gone, and being brought into le

King's clofet, related diftinftly all that he had obferved: j id

added further, that as he paffed thorow the City, he had f ;n

them (hut up their (hops and houfes, make ready their arjs,

lay logs andfet barrels before their doors, and many of le

Duke's Gentlemen and Officers difcourfing together, le

chief Citizens very bufie every-where, and tl>at efpecialh/i

the Place Maubert^ and the Kue S' Anthoyne the people gatJi>

cd very faft together, and made greater preparations of a b

then in any other place. The King having caufcd hiffo

make his relation twice over, prefently fent!8ffffoi/e hisSp;.

tary to Monfieur d'OjCommanding him to advance beyondie

bridges, and caufe the French Companies to polTcfre thcf »

Maubert,2Lnd the Rite S' /Inthoyne.

Monfieur cfO inftantly fent Colonel GriUon to exccutene

King's command j but he came too late : for the Sieilif

Boif- dauphin with the Scholers of the Univerfity, andie

boat-men dwelling about S' Jeban en Grc'z/e had already tan

that poft, which had till then been imprudently negHI;

and having locked up the ftrects with chains, and (hut u| ill

pallages with barricadoes of logs and barrels filled withitC

and earth, had made that their Ke«e/exc/<7Wir; wherefore ^n•

Heur de Crilloft \v3is fain to retire, and going about to rem

to the place from whence he came, his way was ftopt bylic

Count of BriJfaCy who with the people of the Quarter <
8'

Germain, had (hut him up fo inthcmidft, that he waseJ'

ged between the bridges, nar could he ftir any way at all, or

raifed arthe make the leaft refiltance on any fide, though he had with m

S&1£ the greateft ftrength ofthe French Souldiers.

Ihci°rmsTaS
^'^ ^^^ ^^^ of the City being already up, followed fti

blocking up all beginning, crying furioufly, >^r»/, orw, and ringing theT-i

corp/^Varde, quefaint'in every QudiTter, made barricadoes in the fame iw

TaSnabetnerwithin thirty paces of one another, info punSuallole

&Kmm\l and with ft> much readineffe, that the extent of fovaft -
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ivas all blocked up in a moment, and (hut in every way, the ^588
jig's fouldiers befet on all fides with the barricadoes even to

)
very doors of all their Corps de Garde, and which was worft

ill , Colonel S' Paul with the people of S'Euftache and
i|»nt-Martre coming down with fury, and blocking up the

jets from place to place, made their laft barricadoes at the

\i gates of the Loui/re^nght over againftjand m the very face

he King's Corps de Garde. After the ftreets were blocked up

J fortified on all fides, the word going every-where about

i h fierce loud cry es, that they fhould cut the forreign Soul-

rs in pieces, the SwifTes were prefently aflaultcd in S'//7-

I nt's Church-yard , where (hut up and (as one may fay) im-

"oned, they could make no defence in the world, but fix

I thirty ofthem being flain in the firfl: onfet, the reft yceld-

hemlelves without refiftance, and were pillaged by the

pie with very great violence and boafting. All the other

irds, o( the Chafiekt, the little Bridge, the Butchery, and

iTown-houfewereaiiauItedat the fame time, the Swilfts

ig in the fame manner difarmed, and made prifoners at the

pies difcrecion. To the French Guards they had a little

:erefpe^j for having made them put out their matches,

' lay down their arms, they kept them in that manner till

« f had further order.

In the mean time the King Was perfwaded by the Qijcen-

( her and Monfieur de FiUe-quier to go forth of the Lon-vre,

< fliew himfelf unto the Citizens, thinking that the people

:jild certainly be daunted with the fplendorof the Royal!
.'cftie, that they would acknowledge and obey him, and
s laying down their arms, and receiving fccurity for their

vi lives and houfes, they would fuffer the delinquents to

: aken and puniflicd : But the King thought it too dange-

li an advice, and fuchaone as would expofe all the re-

ander of his Dignity and Authority to the rafiinefle of the

Epeople, without much a (Turance that the ilfue would be
xd ; and which was worfe, it feemed to him a counfell of
c a nature, as in cafe it fhould not fucceed well, could no
1 be remedied, but the event at the fame time would be
I lin ruine, and the loffe of his life : wherefore he refolved

2nd out the Marefehals of ^;/»/(?;;/ and 5^r<7« to talk with

epeople, and endeavour fafely to appeafe them by fair

Ins. But this determination was as vain as the other j for

Tttt 2 the
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1 5b8 tlie Marefchals words were anfwered with Musket-bullets,

ftoncs, and they were fain to retire without doing any thik

There was now no other hope left , but of defending he

LoHvre^ wherein (befides the wonted guards, moft forvird

to do their duty) there were above five hundred Gentlemn,

who before all others had undertaken to defend tbepafiae

to the gate.

But the Duke ofGuife, either ftruck with the temeritj olj

fo high an enterprife, or not having prepared his defines

from the beginning to go fo far, or aftoniflie<l in the excci i.

on by the greatneffc of the attempt, or thinking the bij.

nelTe was brought to a head as foon as he faw the City iniis

power, the King's guards difarmed and taken, and the Kg
with all his friends fliut up, and as it were impriibned iinsie

hQut/re^ and that he (hould attain to the reft of his defires,
y

way of compofition, refolved to appeafe the tumult wkbiit

ufing any more force 5 and going out of his houfe on hor-

back, unarmed, with onely a truncheon in his hand, toft/

the greater contempt, rode thorow all the Quarters,and fpei.

The Duke of Jng to the people every-where, exhorted them to fland u| 1

the City1n"his their guard, fince God had been fo merciful! to them a

)

King^'aslf
* fecure their lives, families, liberties, religion, and the hon r

'ncrc^f6th^to
*^^^^^ holy Church, but that they fliould depend upon 1

1

profecuce the and not doubt, for all things were very iafe : andcominp

1° Hi/"!and ap! the placc whcre the French fouldiers were befet and tak',

P=«pT^'''
he gave order to Colonel S^ fanl to condud them to i

houzire^ and let them go. Thence he pafled by S' Innoceii',

and made the Swiffes arms be reftored to them 5 and in e

fame manner caufed the Count of Brijptc to bring them to e

entry oftheLojf'z/re and let them go. All the fouldiers wi-

out drums, or being ranked in order went bare-headed, t
''

ling their arms as prifoners, and being conduced to the g e

of the Lowvre^ were there received by the Marefchal de Bf \

who cauied them to be lodged thereabout : nor could the Di 2

of Guife's Viftory have a prouder triumph, or a more rema •

able fpe(3:acle.

fetouk/oi
Many thought, and particularly Ahffandro Farnefe Di['

p^rmahisfay- ofParma (a Prince of incomparable valour and deepuni^

of Guife!
' ^ ftanding) faid, that the Duke of Guifc had attempted l

much, and done too little, not remembring the Proverb, l

Whofoe'ver draws hk[word againfi hk Prince^ ought frefentl

th
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V away ihe fcahbard : for fo bold an enterprife (liouM ei- i 588

not have been undertaken, or being begun, ftiouldhave

L executed, whatfoever had come on it: But the Duke
luife, either o^^rcome by a fenfe of juftice, Whereoflie

upoA him to be the Pr6te(9:or, 5 or defiring ftill to ufe

loak of piety and religion to cover hisdefignesj or elfe

ng never had any further aim then his own fecurity, and

reformation of <3oVernment, and now promifing him-

hatby his arts, and by a treaty he fliould bring the fum of

lings into hisown power, without taking it openly by

?, hethought he had reduced the King to fuch extremity, >

he muft of neceffity have been forced to yeeld to his will,

:o grant thofe conditions hedefired, Wliich he doubted

fterwards to have confirmed by the univerfall cdhfent of

eople* There wanted not of thofe who fufpeOied th^t

Duke of Guife's main end wastcfhiit up the King in a

ailety, under pretence df difabijity and evill Goverii-

, and to alfutne unto himfelf the pofTeflion of the

m: but certainly men generally believed, that as he

1 °d (after the King's death) t6 exclude the Houfe ofBour-

rom the Crown, and to transferr it upon himfelf i fo he

thought to deprive the King of it while he lived, and

fore believed it was fufficient, ifaiming at the height of

ority and Government, he could make way for the ex- tbat\he'D!2c

Ihg 6f his adversaries, and by degrees advance his own "afShS
ucs to fuch a point, as he mieht execute them boldly ^sn^s « feife

^ ^ -/ upon the

e occaGon fhould ferve ; and this as the more gentle, was Crown of

le more probable opinion. However it were, the Duke poS'ic^fla

piing he had made himfelfMafter ofParis,and encompaf-
)S^„^t"jThird,

tzLowvre in fuch manner, that (as he writ the fame day

In Duke of Lorain) he fliould be able to give account of
} t Was in it j he quieted the violence and uprOar ofthe

If e, vvould not fuftcr them to proceed further towards the

ujing of the Lowvre, made the guards that had been taken

pllaged to be let go, but gave order that the barricadoes

ull be continued, that the people every-where fliould be

I ^adinefle with their arms, that the guards fliouId be

>t nth infinite care, cxpe<3:ing fome body to come froni

Kiig, befieged and brought into a hard condition, to make
ovrture of fome agreement.

N r did his expectation fail him ill that beginning : for af-

ter
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1 588 ter many confultations in the King's clofet, the Queen-m<

refolved to go unto him , and lent to demand paiTage 01 x\

Citizens, who (with intolerable infolence, but bor b

her with admirable diffimulation) denied to let her palH

her Coach, for fear of fpoiling the Barricadoes , butan]/ei

ed they would give her le;ive to go on foot. Whereupo
ft

took her Sedan, and being attended by Secretary Tynri

moth?o"s Monfieur de Bellieure , and a few of her Gentlemen, (he ei

JO thcDukeof ^ith infinite trouble to the Hojielde Gnife , and beingfan

sedin>ing ftay cvcry minute till the Barricadoes were opened,which ^ei

JO

G

denied paflige

mherCoS ftill (hut again as foon as (he was paft, ihe was above two
confers with ^^ ^^^ thither , by realbn of the length of the way

,

himibut brings o 'J ^ *i r (\
backnothing bcins ftopt at fo many feveral psliapes. At her firil: ar ra
but com-

, .^ »
*^ 1 -1 J- 1

plaints and the Dukc mct her with exceeding great lamentations, ir

nrnd?"'
'^'^

plaining openly that the King , by going about to put a<iri

fonunfeaibnably into the City or Paris, that had nevelia

any in times paft , had made the people jealous that he u m

to take away the lives of the good Catholikes, which had !ei

caufeof that tumult, which all the w^it of man could ride

medy : That the King did very much injure him (who li

many proofs was his moft faithful fervant ) and his gooani

faithful City of Paris , byiifingthcm in that manner : ^,!

neverthelefle he bearing the affront patiently , had done b

lay in him to take away the peoples fcc-rs, and to appeatl

tumult. To which arts the Queen anfwering with thiit

diffimulation, faid 5 That the King intended nothing b t

drive out ftrangers, for the fecurity and quiet of the Citini

and having been very ill ferved by fome employed in thjbi

fineffe , he had caufed his Guards to enter for the fafet ai

defence of the City, that afterward he himielf in {ii

might make the fearch , and by his labour and authorit))f

vent the mifchief that was ready to fall upon the inhabit ts

That the fufpicious people had taken Arms too fuddenlj b

that fhe hoped when the truth was once know^n, everbi

would be fetlcd in quietneffe. After thisdifcourfeinlu

like , they went together into the Garden, where the Di[«

Guife ( making his pretence that he knew the King's deg

and intentions were to deftroy the great ones , and fup

thofe that oppofed hjs favourites , and that therefore i

necefTary for himtolook welltohimfelf ,' to fecure bo

own and the common fafety) began to make infinite!]
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torbitant demands, and luch as were truly proper for aii i 5S8

ute ConqueroLir ; That the King fliould declare him his

enant-General in all Provinces and places linder his Do-

ns , with the fame authority his father had in the titne of

•wthe Second : That the States General {hould be called

is , in which AlTembly that power granted to him (hould

ifirmed : ThattofecUre the people from their fears of

fonot Prince, the King of Navardndthe other Princes

3urbon his adherent? j (hould be declared to have forfci-

leir Inheritance to the Crown : That the Taxes aqd Im-

ons upon the people might be limited : That, to take

all hated and fufpe£ted novelties , all Forms of Govern-

fliould be reduced to a certain Rule, which it fliould not

^ful for the King to alter : That the Duke of Efpernon,

leur de la Valette his brother , the Marefchals ofRetz and

I, Monfieur d'O , and Colonel Alfonfo Corfo ( fufpe^ed

hold intelligence with the Hereticks, and every day to

aut inventions of new grievances) fliould be deprived

their Offices and Governments , and baniflied for ever

heCourt : That, to takeaway all fufpicion which every

ad with reafon , that the Hereticks were not proceeded

t really and in good earneft , the abfolute charge of the

lould be given to him^which fliould be profecuted with

rmies , onein Poi6tou, theotherinDauphinc ; That,

: love jealoufies and fears of tyrannical proceedings , the

'fliould difmille his Guard of the Five and fourty Gen-
£1, and forbid them to return to Court, referving onely
'
idrds which his Predeceflx)urs were wont to have : That

I Lild take away the Regiment of Guards from Monfieur

fhn j and give it to fuch a perlbn as the Catholikc Prin-*

npht confide in : That all the FortrefTes of Picardy might

eivered up to the Duke of Aumale, as Govern.our of that

nee : That the Duke of Nemours might have the Go-*

nmt of Lyons , and the Diike of Elbeuf that of Nor-
d : That the King fliould put into the hands of the

Is jf the League fix fuch Towns as they fliould name , in

:hhey might keep Garifons , under ftch Governours as

(puld like : That a convenient aflfrgnment might be gi'

tccheParifiam for the payment of the rents of theTown-
fel: And that the Government of the City might be gi-

tcthe Count de Brijfac , upon whom alfb (hould be con-

ferred
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t$88 ferred the Office.of Colonel General of the French Infa;

held at chat time by the Duke of Efpernon : Thatthecl'

of Admiral iliould be reftoredto the Duke of Mayeil

and Monfieur de la Chaftre made Mareichal in the phi

Monfieur de Byron. ,

Which Demands being carefully ex.imined by the Qi

one by one , and the in)ufl:ice and exorbitancy ot thein i\

fliewn , fhe at laft asked the Duke of Guife what he bdii

th€ people of France would fay , and what the Princesoilj

rope would ihink, if with thelCing'sconfenta Subje^fti

accept , much lefle demand fuch Conditions , and whetli

meant not to put flbacklcs upon the King, and rake the Cr\

from his head ? To which words the Duke anfweredfr

;

Thac.he demanded noplace nor Office for any that wasnc ['

ry.worthy of it ; and that to drive away Incen4iaries,en(.i

of thepjublike good^ favourers of Hereticks, and pcrfe^irnj

of the Gatholike Religion, was to purge the body.«5;tl

State o£ a moft dangerous poifon, to the end that tkem

might aftervirards enjoy that tranquillity and obedi n« i

belonged to him '-, and that the medicine indeed was bir >

firft ,. but would be fruitful and healthtul in the end. li in

after many debates, and prolix contentious argumenrsi

was the Duke of Guife 's conclufion, That (inte the id

himfelf had at lafi laid open his feccet inttntionSjand br gl

matters to that pa lie , he was refolved either to Ic lii

life , or to fecure Religion and the eflate of his owila

mily.

The Queen returned at night with this Anfwier to the! oi

vre , wherethey continued ftill in Arms -^ private perfo; dil

Gourfing and confulting no lefle then the King's Couna ^ur

inhjsclofeit y among whom the variety of opinions wi .en

great ; private paffions,and particular interefts, contend ,'n<

leile then refpeft of the publike and the univerfal efi

For the High- Chancellour, Secretary F/Z/er^^ , andMcie"

de ViUe^uier ^ who dtfired the abafement of the Duke *

ipernon , and the ruine of the Hugonots , and hopir dii

they fbould not fallfrom their credit and authority, thou ^'t'

Lea^u^ifliould prevail , confented io the greatefl; part ^i'^

Duke of Guife's demands , to the iecrtt diflike of the l'"

whoxould by no means endure them. Oa the othe W
Monfieur .fi('0,Monfieur ds KambomUet ^ the Abbot i^'^'^
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i ColondMfonfaCorfo , argued that the greateft ad verfities 1588

he world were to be fufFered, rather then to yeeld unto

mty MonfSeur e;?'0 neverthekffe offering to lay down his

Gees, aod the Colonel his charge of Lieutenant m Dauphi-

if that were the onely mtans taappeafe the tiiraults. The

leesi and Secretary Pinart hept the middle way , and hoped

^ the Duke of Guife would fall from a great part of his

aaands. Tke iiegc preffed very much on theone fide,there

agn© provision of Viduals in the Louvre j and it was
^

ed that the people going out of the City, would like-

'e Mege it on the other fide , andfhutting up the paflage

^ards the fields , reduce the King and the whole Court

fently ioto their power 5 but then again the Piopofiti-

were fuch as the King could in no wife hearken

Q.

Thetught wasfpent in this manner , foil of terrour ^d
lertaiaty , th? Duke of Guife being diligent in vifiting the

irds of the City every hour , lefl their carelefnefle and ne-

i^encefhould give the King's Souldiers opportunity to r^'

• er thofe places they had loft before , and left the darkneffe

cild give oqcafion to fome diforder, orftir up lomt tu-

kt.

In the morning,after Maffe, the King and Queen mother

ng {hut up privately together , refolved that fhe fhould re^

111 to the Duke of Guife, and making fome (hew of con-

ting to the Agreement , (hould draw the Treaty out in

r;th, whilft the King fhould fecretlyget out of the new
It on the backfidc of the gardens of the Louvre , which was

is power , and efcaping from Paris before the enemies had

a! tQ block it up, fhould go to the City of Chartres, the ^t'ln mums

c/ernourand people whereof were at his devotion. The
G^J^^jnd"^

[i ;en with the fame difficulties , went again to the Hojiel de ":"ts with

hfe i andby the way one of the City coming elpfe up to wuhfixKea

,
gave her notice that fifteen thoufand men were prepa- £^J^^rC,

to endofe the honors on the other fide : Wherefore ha-
ctMSr"^**

n begun the Treaty with the Duke , though fhe found him

ice obftingitethenatfirft, yet fhe continued with infinite

i\ ence treating about matters of Agreement : in the mean

13 ! the Kipg feigning to go out to walk in the garden of the

meryes (as he was wont to do) went forth with a very few,

DtHvalked on ibftly talking , till he csime into the gardens

Uuuu which

-.*
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ieS§ which Were very neer his ftables, where (having caufed
|ie

doors to be fiiut, and put on a riding fute) he prefently tcik

horfe with tixteen Gentlcmen,being iollowed onely by rwe^e

Foot-men, and going out ofthe New gate, rode with all pjfi

lible fpeed to Chaftres ; where the people received him wlh

as much affeiSiion as the Parifians had done the Duke of

Guife. I

Two long hours after the King's departure, rheSiem^^

Mene'viUe came clofe to the Duke of Guife's ear, who was?t

treating with the Queen, and told him tr at the King was gde

fuddenly from Paris by the New gate ^ at which news ie

Duke being unexpe^edly furpnfed, turned toward ije

Queen, and cryed out with a loud voice. Ah M^dam,! a

quite undone, and while your Majcftie holds me here iiK.

layes, the King is gone away to ruine me. The Queen fee

.

ing ignorant of that refolution, anfwered, flie believed it m
j

and that the King had not told her of any fuch intent, buit

might be fome determination of his Councell j and tdi''

her chair, flie made her felfbe carried back to the Lom.^

where fhe found that the Companies ofthe guards led by G"

loHj together with the Swiiles led by the Sieurs de Datfipki

and Tifite'villey were already marched away,to whom (lie
f

lently difpatched a Gentleman,with command not to lofejr

time, but march continually day and nightj which being ob

>

ed by them, they came to the iame place not many hours air

the King's arrivall. The next day all the Court came)

V fcattering, ^nd 2Lmong(k the reik Nicholas Poulaw,JehanCoh^

and Pierre ^goiyAcd from Paris, everyone rejoycing t c

they had miraculoufly elcaped the tury and infurre£J:ion of le

Pariiians j to whom the King's departure was fo unexpeflilj

that they neither knew what to do, nor had any preparat n

to follow him j which is not much to be wondered at in e

common people ; butthattheDukeof Guifefhouldnotiie
forefeen that blow, gave great occafion of ralk to many at-ti

timej and confidering his vivacity and warineffe, may bel

^wonder in whofoever ihall apply his minde folidlyto tlillt

upon it j this mofi: important overfight being to be attrii-

ted to one ofthofe marvellous works ot Providence wbic-

Vvfith God ufes often to mock the craft and fubtilty ofworJl)

policy. ;r^,;

,,r: The King being departed, the Duke ofGuife'sdefii*
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obtaining from him (as a prifoner) thofe conclitioris he i 588

tended^ vaniflied of it felf i and therefore it was neceffary

:hink upon fome other courfc : Wherefore after he had

n a good while vext and angry with himfelf, knowing he-

let (lip fo great an occafion, he turned his thoughts to fc-

2 his abfolute power in the City of Paris j for Iceing a

xr ready to break forth between hini and the King, he

whe could have no furer foundation then the forces and

lance of the Parifians. His firft thought was to make

ifelfMafter of the i3^j?zi/e, which was kept by Leren'T^oTe'

Che'valter duGuet^ who commanded there in the King's

le J
nor was the attaining of it very difficult j for though

might have made an honourable defence, yet as foon as

;new the Artillery was taken out of the ArfenaU to batter it,

'ave it up into the peoples hand, and they prefently de-

red it to the Duke of Guife, who not lofing any longer

, having called the people together, upon Sunday the

enth, caufed HeSlor Perofe V/e'voji des Marcbands to be

out, as one depending upon the King, andcUpthimup
isner in the Bajlille, making la Chappelle Martell (the prin-

11 inftrument ofthe League, and firfl Boittefeu of the peo^

to be elededin his place : Cow/^and ^goly were alfo

out oftheir Offices as fugitives, and in their places were

en Corn-pans ^nd '^Uand^ bothof the Counccllof Sixteen^

(chicf among the Confpirators. Upon munday the fireets

^^cleered, t.hc barricadoes taken away, and the fliops and

lis opened ; but the guards were continued with extra-

jnary care day and night, many rumours of danger bc-

5 fpread abroad , which ferved to keep the people in

l; and jealoufies, and not to let their firft motions

].

The City being fecured, the next bufineffewas to open
sjaifages of the River in refpe^ ofviduall; the Duke of
le being aifured, that hunger would quickly cauferepen-

le among the people : Wherefore Forces beincf already

1; out of Picardy, and two Regiments of Foot lifted in

; ]!ity, ftege was laid to the Bois de Vincennes^ which yeelded

tout refiftance, andtlie fame did S' Cloud, Lagny, Cha-
im, with all the other neighbouring Towns j and Pon-

s'', though ic fained to continue under the King's obedi-

c
I

yet hindered it not the paflage of the River S'eine, for
'• U uuu 2 the
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1 588 the bringing up of fuch provifions as were wont to come fi

thofe parts ; Corbeil remained to be taken, into which 7t

de ViUiers was entred with good hope to defend ir, by re«.

ofthe peoples being well-affeded, and ofthe King's bein ij

neer at hand, who might eafily relieve it from Chartres
; (

did he fo much value the tumultuous Forces of the Parifi|i

but thought though he had no fouldiersin pay, hefliouLt

, able to hold out of himfelf for many dayes, which begun ;|

to fucceed profperoufly, behaving at their firftarrivallsi

mifhed with advantage, and in great part repreffed theW
nefle ofthe Parifians. But the King,who had laid his defip

another way, and who (all other paffages being alread^lo

pened) would not in a matter ofno great confequence give?

ginning to a tedious War, wrote to ViUiers^ that leaving k

people at liberty to difpofe ofthemfelves as they plca£ed,i;«

iliould return to Court, whereupon, as foon as he was gc?j

the people opened their gates, and willingly gavetheinfe ;<

up to theParifians.

All thefe things were done in the very face of the Qath,

who very much afflided inwardly, did yet ftrive to diffen e

fo great injuries, and not ftirring from Paris (under pretce

that (he doubted not of their obedience, but indeed tba le

might be prefentand fee how all bufincifes were raam[l)

expe^ed to receive dire6iions from the King what (he flic d

doe.

He being come to Chartres, was not onely uncertaiin

himfelf, but found alfo the fame variety ofopinions ajrig

his Councellors j for ViUeroy and his adherents, ftill con( it

to their firft advice, argued that a Warr with the DuU^

Guife was by no means to be undertaken,left it (hould fep; te

and divide the Catholick party into open diffention, \^

give the Hugonots an evident occafion to overthrow Re;!-

on; that many things ought tobedilfembledand bornvli-

allto obtain a greater good 3 and that reafon counfelkro

make an agreement with the Duke ofGuife upon honou: w

conditions, fince the foundation of the King's authority "•

fiftedinthe Catholicks, and therefore it was not good tie

flroy, or at leaft: weaken it by divifion. ButMonfieui^

Monfieur de KamboniUet^ Alfonfo Corfo, and the reft, urg< 01

the contrary, that to affent to theDuke ofGuife'sdetnid-

was to lay down the Crown,and give it to the Houfe ofLc P^

\ iiic
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ich having rooted out the Houfe of Bourbon & the Hugonbt i e 8g
jty,born up by the favour ofthe people, & the grcatnes ofits

pes,would prefently think ofdepofing the King,and (hutting

|i up ina Monaftery,as the report v^as generally divulged ai°

dy : that wliatfoever fliould be done againft the Hugonots

Lild be attributed to the Duke ofGuife's induftry, and that

onfent unto it, was but to authorileand conrirm his ambi-

iifo much the more, and even toincreafe the peoples affe-

n towards him i for it would be manifeft that the King

defcended to his demands out of pure fear, and as being

ftrained by hts force and power j and that the* efo re it

i better to venture upon any thing how difficult anddan-

>us foever, rather then do fuch an unworthy thin^? as to

riv« the lawful Succeflbrs of the Crown, and put him '^. If

: flavery and fub)c^ion. They on the other fide replyed

: n, that the King by doing well would recover the love of

:3eople which he had loft, and that his giving fatisfa6i:;on

he Heads of the League , by putting away his Minions^

making them partakers in the honours of the Government,

]ild quiet all bufinefles, and diiTolve the 'Z^ww^ with very

E t facility, nor would any body dare to turn againft the fa-

Majefty of the King when that fo fpecious pretence

3:ld be taken away. That if this were really a matter of

gion, fpurred on by confcience, as foon as the caufc (hould

I by proceeding againft the Hugonots, the efte6i without

\yi would do the like ; and if it were a fpirit ofambition,

Cing by giving a little convenient fatisfedion to the Great

, might alfo iettle all commotions : and finally, that he

d not confound his enemies by any more fure, nor more

y way, then by doing that of himfelf, which the League
) :ntly endeavoured to make him do by force j for to try

eiaxard o£ War was too difadvantagious, too precipitate

€i>lution, having neither Forces, Adherents, nor money to

tiimfelf into fo weighty, fo dangerous a bufineffe, being

pived of the ftrength of the Catholicks, who for the moft
rifollowed the fortune of the Duke of Guife , and being

/ifed from the Hugonots by ancient hatred, and moft open

l:pft : That it was a thing commended by all wife men, to

liifor the opportunity of times, and to bend rather then be

ltd up by the roots. The King's minde was in very great

tii and fufpenfe between thefc opinions i
not ondy by

reafon
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1 5S8 reafon of the variety and weight of their reafons , but ;

becaufe he began to lufped that they who counfelled
]

were moved rather by interefts and particular refpeds, te

the regard of his fcrvicc, and care of the general good, j.

The enmity between Monficur de Villeroy and the Dukdc

Efpernon , was already commonly known : for theyeer
j(

fore,w hen the King went forth w ith his Army againft the ( :i

mans , being lodged in a Town called S' Aignan , and b

means of finding money to make the Grand Fre<i>oJimi\i

with his Archers ( who for want of pay had left lollowing b

Court, and were very needful in the Camp ) being fpog

of in the King's Cabinet, Monfieurrfer///er6»v told him, a

the Councel thinking how to remedy that want, had given i||

order to put his Majcftie in minde , that fome certain Trej.

rcrs who were imprifoned, having been fined about the fun)|

Thecaufeof tweuty thoufaud Crowns, they all or part of them, mi it

meen^thc* fcrvc for thc Grand Prei/oji and his Archers. To which W( is

fjljj^jjj.j" the Duke of Efpernon anfwered angrily, that that n-

leroj, j^cy had been promifed to Monfieur de la Valette to pay le

Souldiers that were with him in Dauphine ^ and that ita d

not be difpofed to another ufe, without doing him injuryis

he faw many took pleafure to do, to offend him j but tha le

was refolved one day to re(ent it in fuch manner,that thofea*

licious men fhould be glad to let him alone. To which Vih)

going about to reply, faying that it was onely a Memoran

m

of the CounceVs, and not any intention cf his, theDubf

Efpernon gave him the lye in the King's prefence , addingia-

ny very injurious words,as knave, rafcal, andmaliciousfel J7.

To v^YvxchViUeroy beginning to anfwer, rhe King ri(in|,iip

commanded him to hold his peace : whereupon he weniiut

of the room without any fatisfadion , and the next mor og

asked the King's leave to lay down.his Office , not willii to

ferve any longer , if he muft fuffer fuch unworthy wror :

which the King refufcd to grant , and yet on the other fid ^^

not much care to make the Duke of Efpernon give him fiig

fatisfadion , till time of it felf afforded him an occafion t 'le

iome courteous words by way ofcomplement,inexcufeo;w

padageat S'Aignanjwhich though in fhew itappeafed theut

Ward difference between them, yet were their mindesf^^'

after fetled in fincere friendfhip. Wherefore the King^f d^

ed , and not without great reafon, that Monfieur cfer///fi''j^^

vc'rci
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rd theDukeof Guife'sdefignes, and fomented his pre= ic88

)ns, in hope to fee the Duke of Efpernon excluded from

>ourt, deprived of his grcatnelle , and utterly ruined t

hough he diffembled it , yet feeing that Pontoyfe, which

Governed by the Sieur d'Alincourt , hindered not provifi-

rom being carried to Paris, had fecretly difpleaicd him,

nadehimvery fufpiciousof hiscounfels. LikewifeMon-

de BeUieitre^ having been deceived by the Duke of Guife

iiTonSj when the King fent him thither to forbid his com-

5 Paris, was not oneiy lelfened in his opinion, but had al-

ft ibme doubt that he had not proceeded finccrely in the

leffe J the overfight of fo wife and fb experienced a man
y interpreted infidelity. Nor was the High-Chancelldur

letter thought of then the/e : for it being already known
the King treated about the difmembring of the Dutchy

rleansfrom his Government , to give latisfa6lion to En-

eSy he was fufpe£ied to dcfire peaCe , to the end that the

might have no moreneedof working the revolt of that

which was ftill in agitation by the means of Monfieur de

i^ranlt. .

,

[ n the other fide, Monfieur d'O and Colonel Alfonfo Corfo

tfufpe£ied by the King in this bufinefle, as enemies to the

^: of Guife i who fignified plainly that he would not hear

Face, if they were not put out of their places, and banifli-

rmtheCourt: Whercuponhe was jealous that they , to.

< that rock, endeavoured to perfwadc the War. And he

: apt to thefe fufpicions (as is the cuftom. of men iii

E Te fortune ) tha t not onely others , but even the Queen ^

lother feemed to him tod much inclined to the

latds and pretenfions of the League , which thing

u h far from truth ; for the Queen had always loved him
ft endeily, above all her other fons, and in the troubles of
I2iy yeers had always laboured conftantly for the conferva-

i([ his Crown
; yet it had been obliquely imprinted in

nude by the Duke of Efpernon, infinuating by little

litle that the Queen (feeing he had no fon) defired the

ifiof Bourbon (liould be excluded from the fucceffion, and
larly the Kingof Navar, who in refpecl of Queen Mat**-:

'2LS very much hated by her , and that on the other fide

red (without (licking at the Salique Law) to have the! ?

igom pafTe to the Duke of Lorain her fon-in-law^and the :

Mar-
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1 588 Marqueffe dti Font her grand-childe , both extremely belo e

of her i and that for that purpofe flie had from the beginn n

fecretly fomented the League j and at that prefent fevoi

all thofe things that tended to the deftiudion oftheBIc

Royall, and to the eftabli&meot and greatneffe of the Fan!

ofLorain, wherein her Son-m-law and Grand-child heldl

chiefeft place. And it was true, that the Queen hadalwh

loved her Grand^ehildren of Lorain, whoobferved hervb

all kind of revereace 5 wherefore {he had taken the Princt!

Chrejiienna to be bred up with her, and never ceafed to Hi

cite the King to call to Court either the Marqueffe Dul^ji

or the Count de Vaudamont, or fome one ofthe other Brodlr

and make ufe ofthem in his greateft affairs, ft was alfot;:(

that (he was not well pleafed with the greatneffe oftfie Ci

d'Efpernon , efteemed by her as a ftone of feandal , ana

enemy to her power, which fhe doubted would wrtfiilii

weight of old age decline in time, as the cuftome is. ji

there was a great deal of difference between a defire tbiK

King fhould advance her Grand- children , and an endeaui

to promote the greatneffe of the Duke of Guife, who die-

clipfe and depreffe that of the Duke of Lorain and his S 3;

for though he ever feemed to obferve and reverence jhch^

ofthe Family, yet he did worke and labour for himfelf ;;0i

would he ever have fuffered the fruits of his arts, pains, 1^

dangers to redound wholly to the exaltation and beneloi

the Duke of Lorain : and likewife to ftrive to makdif

King weary of favouring Efpernon , and to put him a

Court, thereby to remove the feeds of difcord, was a r)

different thing from confcnting that the King fhoiil k

defpifed,and conftrained by force to receive the Law )!»

the Duke of Guife his will. And yet the force of jeal k

was fo great in the King's melancholy diftrnfifoll nature, ut

after fo many proofs, though he ff ill obferved his Mothei rj

much, and never refolved any thing without her know g<

and advice, yet be was fallen into a doubt, that jQie waa d i^i

by interefts to favour the Catholick party, and that ftic

fired in great part the very fame things the Leagu <i'

manded. ' lO T^
^

.

Being with tbcfe thoughts become more fad andaije

then he was wont to be (as thofe about him eafily obfe je<

his fleeps wiere broken, and he fpentttie nights eitheiwi
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ig and contriving by himfelf, or clfe hearkening to the ic88

ourfes and confultations of others, balancing and pon-

ng them warily i wherein he began to truft Francois Sieur

UmboiiiUet^ a gown- man by profeffionj indued with much

ning, wifdom, and fingular vivacity, and y<?/j^;iMaref-

ofAumont, a man ofan ojJen nature, but a generous fpi-

and exceeding great valour in the profeflion of arms; yet

laving altogether left the Marefchal de Ret'z., and the Ab-

iel Bengf though he efteemed the firft to depend too much

1 the Queen-Mother, and the other to be too intimate

I Eipernon. VVith this diffidence ajid anxiety having piic

vhole fumm of bufineffes upon diffimulation, he fained

rardly to confent to the opinion of thofe that perfwaded

itounitehimfelf to theDuke of Guife, and commended
the moft pious advice, and iHoft agreeing with a fpectous

:arance-, but inwardly he utterly abhorred it, not being

t to bend his mind to yeeldto the Guifes greatnelfe, nor

\y afide the fenfeof that affront he had received, which

pcontinually before his eys, and concluding within him-
. :hat he could never be fecure of his life, nor abfoluteMa-

:Df his Crown, while the Head of that fa^ion was alive,

I he 'Vaim ofthe League maintained, at laft he refolved to

II poffible wayes to ruine him ; but becaufe he thought

of War too difficult and dangerous, nor would his con-
= ce fufFcrhim to joyn with the Hugohots, he thought

iipply all wants by cunning ', and con fen ting to the Dukes
mlitions, to draw him at laft into fome place where he

dt make an end of him by the fame means which here-

n jred had been ufed in the reign of his Brother Charles the

n 1, againft the Admiral de Coligny and his Adherents.

Viththis intention he writ very moderate Letters to the

)vrnours ofProvinces, cxcufing himfelfdexteroufly about

: ifurredion ofthe Parifians, yet neither laying much fault

31 the People, nor upon the Duke of Guife, but onely en-

LViuringtokeep the Towns and Provinces firm under his

ecjence. After the difpatch ofwhich Letters,which by every

djiwere thought neceflary, hefirft fent M^r<?» the Phyltci-

tcjthe Queen-Mother, and a fewdayes after G^/^^r Count
St^omberghj giving her diredions to ftrive by all means td

iWcompofition and agreement with the Duke ofGuife,

in refolved not to make War with his Catholick fubje^s,

X X K X but
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I c88 but to turn his arms refolutely to the utter extirpation of

Hugonots i and becaufc he faw the great inclination oiVH

to that advice, and knew that he would labour efieduall

conclude a peace, he fent him alfo at laft to Paris, giving

moft ample commiflions tofatisfie the Duke of Guifehil^

fires, Co that he might but thereby pacifie difcords, and reu it

the Catholick party into one indilloluble body,as ViUeroy\}^

felf counfelled and advifed.

The Duke of Guife having in this time madehimfclfla.

fter of Paris, and opened all the pafiages that fcrved to fur ft

the City with provifions, was diligently bufie in getting if

feffion of many other convenient places, and therefore
a(

caufedfiege to be laid untoMelun, aTown neerParis;f^(

having left the Cardinall of Bourbon to govern the City, a<

gone to Meaux and Chafteau-Thierry to make himfelf M^er

of thofe palces.

His Brother the Cardinal ofGuife at the fame time, j.

ther wanting wit nor courage, but boldly following his I )s

and counfels , had ftirred up the people, and made hit 1[

ftrongeft in the City of Troye , which from the begin ig

had declared that it would continue under the King's oli-

ence j and the Duke of Aumale with the forces of Picly

had laid fiege to Boulogne by the Sea IWe, a very princ II

Fortrefle of that Province, and the Adherents of the Leic

laboured on every fide toiurprife Towns and Caftlcs, ta-

ther Horfe and Foot, and to draw the greateft number of I-

lowers they poffibly could unto their party 5 yet the Dul 0;

Guife, after he faw the King had efcaped the net, and tliiw

could not fo eafily bring his firft defigne to perfe6iion,def] ui

to make that feem to have been done purpofely , which in d

was onely overfight, with writings cunningly framed, id

reafons eloquently fct forth, directed to the King ance

whole people of France, he endeavoured to perfwade it

his adiions onely tended to the benefit of the Kingdom, i^

obedience of the King, and to the generall fervice andb^'

fit : that the Infurre^ion of Paris had (without his conli

been ftirred up by the peoples fear 5 and that hisintenP*

was ever to yecld fuch obedience as he ought to do , def jn

onely that evill Counfellors might be put away, and 12

fincere thought might be takeo to fecure Religion :

though his deeds were for the moft part very contrary t li
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rds,' yetthecolour of Religion was fo powerful and plau- 1588
», and he knew fo well how to behave himfeJtjthat the mul-

de thought him a faithful fervant to the King, and believed

vas onely moved by zeal to Religion, and moft ardent cha-

toward the good of the whole Kingdom.

Whilethey proceeded in this manner on both fides, the

teof Efpernon, who was in Normandy, having heard the

effe of the Sedition at Paris , went with a good number of The Wkeof

itlcmen to the King , who being already refolved to dif- fom™o
ible with all , and to truft none but himfelf, received him <^°"."' "not

ler wrth his accultomcd mtimacy^ nor his wonted demon- King with his

ions of favour, but made fmall fliew of valuing him, by his order""^'

ling to defire his departure from Court, to put an end to ^ernmcnS"

lofe feandals which were faid to arife from his extraordi- Normandy,

. 11-1 1 .
^ retires to

" greatneue. And indeed, having determined to give out- Angoukfme.

ilfatisfa(^iontotiieDukeof Guifeandthe League, and

:vingthat Peace would never be concluded unle/Te he con-

i:d to remove him from the Court, his intention was to

before the Agreement,that it might feem a voluntary ai^, '

Inot conftrained by force : wherefore he began by the

I IS of Monfieur de Bellieure and of the Abbot dt(l 'Bene, to

jehira (inrefpediof the diftraftions of affairs, and to

c >ve the occafions of them) that he would lay down his

>=rnmentof Normandy, give up the Fortreffes of Metz,

(ies, AngOulefme^Xaintes, and Boulogne, and onely retain

rOvernment of Provence J wherein, for his greater fecu-

r his brother la VaUtte fliould continue his Lieutenant ;

: he fliould retire thither far from the clamour that was

£ about his perfon, andwaitfor amorequietand fitting

[i 1 to return to Court. The Duke of Efpernon ( a man
cceeeding great underftanding , and bred up by the Kiilg

a ;lf among the ftratagems of State ) perchance ghefling

;h King's fecret intentions , by having been fo converfant

:Ihim, was contented without contradiftion to quit his

arnment of Normahdy ; wherein he faw himfelfnot well

1, by reafon of the reliftance many Governours made a-

D : him : But for the reft, though in words hepromifed to

se the King in all his demands, yet was he refolved not to

tvithanyof th^ flirong Holds , wherein he hoped to de-

iqiimfelf from the ftorm of fortune which he faw coming

pjbim : Whereupon^ while he treats abopt the manner of

Xxxx 2 deli-It
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i<S8 delivering them into the King's hands, and to whom a

which way they fhould be reigned ( flicwing ftill more c.

of hisMaftersiecurity then of his own good) , and while'

King cannot fo readily rcfolve in whofe power it was tit

truft them , he departs fiiddenly from Court, feigning that

would give way to Fortune j and being accompanied wiih

Abbot del Bene , who was no Icffe perfccuted by the Leag'

then he , went with all fpeed to Angoulefme., where, by r [

fon of the ftrength of the Caftle, and the neernelfe of the H

gonots , he thought he might ftay more fecurely , and fr( c

whence , thorow the Towns of Languedoc held by the Mai^^

chal d'Au'ville^ it was eafie for him upon any occafion to rei{(

into Provence.

This retreat dipt the wings of the pretenfions of le

League , and removed all impediments that might have h*

dered peace ; andit waslikewiiea prudent determination

i

his lide : for already the Duke of Guile and the peoplqf

Paris turning all their Forces againfV him , had divulged m;!)!

Writings, wherein he Was accufed to bea ibwer of difcordyl

a principal caufe of fo great mifchiefs : which though he 1;

caufed to be anfwered with many reafons,{hewing that thei'*

chief proceeded fronuhe ambition oftheHoule of Lor,

and noc from the modefty and obedience of him and his I
-

ther, who receiving the King's favours with a thankful li

Icyal minde,did ufe their uttermoft endeavours to ferve hirJ

a? might be for his advantage and their reputation j yerheiV

f hat the cloud would undoubtedly brt ak upon him j where i*

on he chofe rather by retiring to keep his moft important )•

vernments , then by ftaying be forced by one means or o 'i

to give them up. Many doubreJ thatthe King was priviio

his departure, and fo much the rather, becaufe the At't

del Bene 's going with him made it to be fufpe^ed i nOr

«

the fufpicion without ground 3 for the Duke of Cuife deri-

ding that he fliould refigne thofe four principal Fortrefles,

i

theKing not willing to deprive himfelf and the Duke ol'-

fpernonof them at the fame time, to givethem into the hi Is

of fuch perfons as he could not Confidently truft , it was
'-

cefiary the Duke (hould feign to go aWay difcontef'^

without the King's knowledge, and that he fhould fliew «ll

he would not quit them but by force ^ to the end that thel n^

might be exculed afterward, if he did notprefently dennd

tlim)
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!in, and that the Duke of Guife might not conftrain hini \k%%

tike thein from him , fince he fliewed they v;ere withheU a~

ift his will. But whether they underftood one another by

jes, or whether the King irhparted his defigne unto him by

riticansof xh^ Khhot del Bene ^ or whether the Duke took

refolutionof himfelfj it was unknown to everyone at

ft, andtheKing'smoft intimate Counlellours knew no-

t^ of it : YetthisI canaffito, that the Duke, after his

rn from Normandy^ was no more fo freely admitted to the

:c confultationsashewaswont to be j but the night be-

[ [le went away, the Abbot del Bens was a great while in fe-

( conference with the King in the moft filent hours of the

: j which was not known to any but thofe that lay in the

I I's Ante-chamber.

'he King feemed wonderfully angry and troubled at his

-ture, andathisgoing toward Angoulefme J and caufed

ttary ViUcroy to write prefently to theSieur de tagens who
inanded the Forces in thofe parts, and to the Citizens and

[itiesof the Town, that they fhould neither receive nor

him: but the difpatch went foflowly, that the Duke
lade himfelf mafterof it before the King's Letters were

I

i*/ for he being with very great fpeed got thither before he

ifpected
,

prefently fent Tagens wich his Forces to the

incs, under colour of defending them from the frequent

jfions of the Hugonots , and putting out the old Gover-

oi the Caftle, placed a perfon there whom he trufted ,

iking up his lodging in the ftrongeft part, had made him-

ibfolute mafter of it before his poffeffion could be diftur-

,

tr taken from him by new orders.

/fter the Duke of Efpernon was gone from the Court, the

\
gave the Government of Normandy, one of the greatefi:

loft important Provinces in all France, unto Franch of

:)onDukeof Montpenfier , left itfiiould be demanded
lie Duke of Guife for any of his dependents i being

i'A tograint all appearances, but not thefubftance and

E of thofe things that were required by the Heads of the

Eie. The Duke of Efpernon being removed, theconclu-

»f the peace was eafie : For on the one fide the King
II d all that til e League asked for,or pretended to jand the

: of Guife, theauthorityof the Mzwic^zTj" being taken a-

j/phich had been a fharp fpur to ftir him up , and the King

fhewing
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15S8 fhe^^inghimfelf ready to make War againft the Hugpn
whicli was tbe foundation otall his pretences, he could

more lay hold of any excufe, and had no occafion at all to c

tinue the War ; U'hereforc Secretary VtUeroy and Myron

Phyiitian having gone often from Paris to the King^ andfi

the King to the Queen- mother, the Treaty of Agreement e

i?an to go forward, being managed by the King himfelfalcie

finee neither the Marefchal d'Aumont nor the Sieur deKaml {.

i//e/ were perfeftly acquainted with his moft hidden and I-

mirably diirembled intentions.

In the mean time the King believing his ftay at Char ei

was neither fafe nor honourable, thought of going to Roi n

But becaufe he was not very well aifured how that Parlian s

£tood affei^ed , nor which way Monfieur de Carrouges Goi -.

nour of the City was inclmed , he lent Ja^ues Augujie dwu

PrefiiJent of the Parliament of Paris, tocertifiehimielf of*i^

mindes of the Citizens , and to reduce them wholly to hisi;^

votion. Prefident de Ton performed the Kmg's commiilj

yet rather with outward flourifhes then fubfiantial fount^ati
j

having fpoken in publike to the people and thole that govM*

ed, with great (hews ofeloquenGe,but neither touching th •

cret intercfts of the firft Prefident, who was a creature of \t

Duke of Joycufc's, nor of the Governour and the Couri/f

Tillieres his fon , who had fome dependan^e upon the C ;e

of Guifeandthe League : whereupon theKirg prtfentjy f-

•patchedJehjn d'Ewery Seigneur de VtUiers with more abloK

orders^ he not onely being aGentleman of the fameProviniisI

Normandy, but, which imported more , a particular frieiio

the Govern our's. He having (hewed the removal of theE b

d'EJpernon^ who was not very acceptableto that City,froc b(

Govcrnmentof the Province, and the eledion of the Duloi

Montpenfier a Prince of the blood Royal, did very mud t*

tie the humours of men in the general : and having afterv di

conferred in private with the Governour, to whom he pr ii-

fed that his fon fhould have the reverfion of his Governm t

and with the firft Prefident, into whom he infufed greatb fQ

of the King's favour,and ofthe principal Offices ofthe Cr<
f^

he brought matters lo to pall'e, that the Parliament andp^p

fent a very refpeQ:ive Meflage to invite tlie King unto the; ft

ty -, and the Governour lent his fon to Court, as it were 1 r 1

hoftage. After which demonftratiens , the King refoIv<

I
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rithout delay to Rouen i the report whereof being come 1588

aris the Parliament there being troubled, that the other

rts fliould prevent them in readineffe and devotion, being

waded by the Queen-Mother, fenta dutifull meffage to

•e him of their fidelity; and a while after by the Duke
uife *s advice, the Parifians alfo fent unto him, to excufe

ate pa{rages,with many reafonsjbut this was when the Peace

in a manner already concluded , which while it was in agi-

n the Count of Schombergh finiflied the Agreement with

^CieuT d'Entraqttes, which had fo long been treated of in

1; for he being fatisfied with the Duke of Efpernon's remo*

turned to the King's party with the City ofOrleans, upon

raife that the Government thereof fliould remain to Kis

[
j and that the Government ofChartres and Beaufle then

by the High-Chancellor Cht'verny^ fliould be added to it.

this treaty could not paflefo fecretly, but the Duke of

b was advertifed of it j who to delude that Agreement,

Ight to an end after fo many endeavours, began in the trea-^

} Peace to demand the City of Orleans for one of the pla*

If fecurity, which he required in hoftage ofthe King's pro-

f*. This demand put a rub in the conclufion of the Peace j

:lt was prefently removed by Secretary ViUeroy 's earneft

IB of it, who either having received power from the King
cinclude the blifineire, or pricked with envie that others

1 irought the treaty ofOrleans to perfedion, or becaufe he

t ought fit, would not difcompofe the whole matter by
ning that particular, butwhen he fawth^DukeofGuife
fibately refolved that he would have it, at laft he granted

tchim without the King's knowledge j who afterwards al-

Igd that the Town of Dourlans in Picardy had been de-

mied ofhim, and not that ofOrleans in Bcaufe, made great

S iilties and long delays about the afligning ofit.

' he Conditions ofPeace were almoft the fame that \^ere Tte Condiu-

ntined in the Writing framed at Nancy with the privity Wem"he
tli Dukeof Lorain, which had been prefented to the King lSuc?**

''**

th beginning of the ycer. That the King fliould again

cUe himfelf Head of the Catholick League , and would
ea to take up arms, and never td^y them down till the

ag not Religion were quite deftroyed and totally rooted

«:!that by a publick Edi61: he fliould oblige all Princes,

eerJ of France, Lords and Officers of the Crown, Towns,
Colle^geSj
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ik88 CoUedges, Corporations, and the whole people to fwear

fame, and bind thcmfelves with a folcmn oath never to fu

any one to reign that was not oftheCatholick Religion

far from all fufpicion of Herefie : that for the time to co

none (hould be admitted to Offices, Places and Dignities ij

ny part of the Kingdom, but fuch as were Catholicks,
;i,

made profeffion of their faith according to the Doftrind:

Sorbofty and the beliefof the Roman Catholick Church : t^

all paft things, revolts ofCities, infurredions of the peoti;

taking ofFortreiTes, (levying of fouldiers, withholding of n

King's Revenue, and whaffoever eKe had been done upon.:

cafion of the late commotion, fliould be pardoned and rep't

ted , and thatjthe King (hould command a totall oblivion i,

them, as things done for the (ervice of Religion, and the -

nerall good : that two Armies (hould be raifed againft

Hugonots; one inPoi^ou under the command ofthe K?

himfelf, or whomfoever he {hould beft like j the other inD -

phine, under the command of Charles of Lorain Dukef

Mayenne j which fhould never be recalled, but ftill paid id

recruitedjtill the work were perfectly finiflied : that the Cc i*

cell of Trent (hould be received and obferved through e

whole Kingdom, being onely difpenfed with inthofepi

which are contrary to the priviledges of the Gallique Chuli,

which within three months were to be declared by a Con:'

gation ofPrelats, and the King's Counfell : that the fig

(hould permit the Lords of the League to retain yet for' e

fpaceof (ixyeers the Cities and FortrefTes formerly grard

for their fecurity in theyeer 1585, and that Dourlans', C e-

leans, Bourges, and Montereau (hould be added untothi:

that the King (hould give the Duke of Guife a Patent toe n-

mand the Forces of the whole Kingdom being to be fupei or

unto all inarms, and all men fub)c^ to his obedience: Jt

..,^^ J
the King (hould take a courfe to remove the Sieur de Bi i)

(enemy to the Duke ofAumale)from theCovernmcnt of I
>

logne, which (liould be put into the hands of fome fuch* "-

tleman of the Province as was miftrufted by neither p;y-

that Valence in Dauphine, and the Caftle thereof, whiclia'

been feifed upon by MQn(ieur de Valette upon occafion ( th

late commotions, (hould be reftored to the Sieur dejejjr^^

former Governour: that the Deputies chofenby theFri(

ansafter the tumult, (hould be approved and confirmed 1 !

tli
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g: and finally, that in Oi^ober next enfuing, the States- 1588
lerall fliould be affembled at Blois, to caufe the Edi^idf

Catholick Union to be fworn unto, to receive the Coun-
]if Trent, and confirm the authority granted to the Duke
juife. Concerning Monficur fi^'O, Colond Alfonfo Corfdy

;Marefchal de Byrm, and the reft, there was no mention

1 made j for the Duke of Efpernon and his Brother la Va~

being removed, thefe Teemed not to have either ftrength

uthority fufficient to oppofe the fo formidable power of

DukeofGuife, who thought already that he ruled and go-

ed all things, nor did he defigrtfc any longer to refleft upon

that were not his equals.

The Articles concluded and confirmed, the King impati-

)fany delay that might retard theeffe^sdfhis fecret coun«

prefently fent forth his Letters Patents into all Provin-

Lnd feverall Bailiages to appoint the Affembly of the

sin Odober foliowingat Blois, which place he thought

fit for his purpofe then any other, as well becaufe it was

rom Paris , and neer thofe Towns which were held by

; iugonots, as for the conveniency and greatneffe of the

lie, but moft of all becaufe the people were at his devoti-

, far from any commerce or intelligence with the League

:

3that his example might invite the Deputies which were

t; elected not to delay time, he departed from Roiien a

:; few dayes after, and went toward Chartres, that from

:e he might go afterward to the place appointed. Being

;to Mante, a Town upon the Road from Roiien to Char-

the Queen-Mother and the Queen his Wife met him,

whom having fl:ayed there the fpace of two dayes, the

icn-Mother returned toward Paris, to bring the Duke of

li^ to Court , and the King continued his journey to-

Chartre«, to ftay there till the reft of the Court came up
n. ';;!!•:'

Not many dayes after the Qijeen-Mother came thither

Ithe Duke of Guife, attended by a more fumptuous theri

[rrous Train, with (hew of great humility towards the The Di,ie of

's Perfdn, but with a prefumptuous heart and coimte- witrth°^t2u,

KJ puffed up with fpirits of a moft afliired powder j and
chiirL'tothc

ii imported moft. by thofe things he had atchieved and^^'ng./"<i «

taned, become not oncly glorious among his own iriends, hm with great

c^fo admired and terrible to thofe that held and followed onTo" honour

li Yyyy ^i^g
in appcmnce

:-«i
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1 188 the King 's party : which, as it was not unknown to theKi
g^

by reafon ot his quick- fightedneffc, and the fufpicion of lis

nature, fodid it with vvonderfull impatience increafehis e«

fire to fee him ruined : bur covering his thoughts with qi tg

different words and geftures, he Teemed both in fmall ;id

great matters to be fincerely reconciled to him, and that 3r

the time to come he would proceed according to his counils,

and lay the whole foundation of his Government upon his a-

lou rand prudence; to which end heprefently caufedthei.

di6t of the Vfjion to bepublifhed in his Councell, and fvin

to by every one, and the War againft the Hugonots tobe|)i.

penly proclaimed : for the profecution whereof accordin^ijo

die Articles of Peace, two feverall Armies were appointcj}

one in Dauphine, under the Duke of Mayenne ; theothei^i

Poi£lou, whereofthe King dtchtcd Lodo-z/ko Gon-XjagaDis

of Nevers his General!; and for both, the neceffary Co!m

miffions were inflantly difpatchcd , to raife Regiments f

Horfe, and to draw Foot-forces together. After this il

point, followed the other of greater confequence ; for wi -

out delay the new power of the Duke of Guife was eflabl i-

edinthe Councell, publifhed in the Parliament of Paris, ;i

fummed up in his former title ©f Grand Maijive, which (I*

cept the expreffe name of Lieutenant Generall) containedH

that power which is wont to be attributed to that dignity, e

command of all Armies wherefoever he (hould be in pcriii,

the authority of High-Conflable in muftering and paying I e

Militia y the power of limiting and putting the price ujn

provifions, the protedion of the common people, theii-

nifhment of outrages committed by fouldiers, and ctherir-

cumftances of this nature ; which,after the King's own Perl i,

placed the Duke in the higheft authority of command, d

fettled him in that power which the Matters of the Palace w c

wont anciently to have in the times ofthofe Kings that we

of the Stock of Meroitie. Nor did the King fail to fhew c

fameinclinationto the Cardinal of Bourbon J for by thee i-

fent, and with the authority of. his counfell he declared] i

Firft Prince of the Blood, granted him the priviledge of ci a

ting Matters in all Arts, and that his fervants fliouldcn);

the fame exemptions as the .King's, which things didli

this manner as it were declare him the lawfull Succeflbr to
p

Crown.
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To thefe great and impdrtant matters, others of leffe con- 1 5^8
uence were iadded alfo ^ the King's familiarity with the

keofGuife, his veneration of the Cardinal of Bourbon ,

I the favours which by their means he daily granted to di-

js perfons ; the alienating of his old favourites, his fecret and

fidentdifcourfes withthe Archbifliopof Lyons, theSieur

aChaftre-, Baffoijipiere ^ and other intimate friends of the

keof Guife, and principal followers of the League, and

ly ofherfuch-like things, which as evident fignes of the

iig's good inclination , ftrved in the meantime to cover the

iden web of his ihore real defignes ; to the continuance

lereof he was much excited by the Pope's demonftratlons,

b moved withthe Duke of Guife^s fucceffe in driving the

[mansoiit of the Kingdom ^ and diflipating their Army
!i fo much facility , had written Letters to him full of in-

i:epraifes, comparing him to thole holy Mtfr<r/74^^e/, the ^''P''5'«'»«?

I nders of the people of Ifracl, fo highly extolled in the fa- tu'awy lu-*

;l Scripture, and exhorting him to continue fuccefTefully D^keofGijifc

I glorioufly to fight for the advancement of the Church,and
*^'^'ifts

'"**'

itotal extirpation of theHugonots. Which Letters, to

[ cafe the Duke's fame and reputation , v^^ere by his depcn*

tscaufed to be printed and divulged in Paris, with as much
laufe of the people, ^s anger and trouble in the Kirg,

[) could no way be plea fed that another Oiould have Kore
:lit and authority in his Kingdom then he himfelf j and
ceforethe cxpreflionsof the Pope , and opinion of the

:ircof Rome, kept his mindc beyond mcafure in pcrplc-

t , as well in regird of his confcience , as for other impor"

r refpe^s and confequences. From the difpleafure recei-?

(by thofe Letters , he began to proceed to a remedy , not
I y to divert the Pope's deliberations, but alio to bring to

;e, that in the belief of the world he might not b^ efteem-

have (o little correfpondence with the Apoftolike Sea,

< to be info little awe of the holy Catholike Church.

The Pope defired to have to do in thefe bufineffes that

led in France, and as much as poflibly he couId,to promote

E^nterprife of theCatholikes againft the Hugonots : for

\ ch ptirpofe he was niinded to chufe a Lcgat who might be

('entatthat famotis Convention of the States, and (."^^^
-YhzVo''

I'bnding what concerned the interefl ofthe Apoftolike Sea, thought be

ii the Duke of Guife and Cardinal of Bourbon) might ^7oTe'afl?irf

Yyyy 2 follicite ''^''''^"S«^'
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1 5S8 follicltc the King about the aflt tnbling of them , ?bou|' de*

ring of the War againft the King of Navar , but moft of

that he and all thofe of his Family , as being maniftftly gu'

of Herefie , might be judged incapable of ever coming to

Crown : yet becaufe he thought he faw not cka/ly into th.

.

fairs of that Kingdom , and was not very fure what the e J

of the League might be, he wasdoubrtul unto what pei[

he fliould commit the charge cf thatbufinclTej c^tfiringneit
s

utterly to alienate tlie King's minde, nor to diipleafetheDii

of Guife , and thinking it a matter of io great importanc«b

required a man of fingular prudence and ability to managiji

But he was not refolved of hischo'ce till the King being \

vertifed beforehand by the Ambalfadour Ftfam , founded

bottom of hisdefigne : whereupon, defiring to have imi

one as he might trnft, and not one wholly devoted to the ph.

fure of the League , he ufed all pofljblc endeavours, tryig

the moft powerful means of that Court, to procure that 61.

ThePopechu- <van Francefco Morefim^ a Senatour of Venice , Bifliopi

Fl<inceTo''Mo- Brcfcia, wlio then refided in the Kingdom as the Pope's N i«

ofB«gJ°o t'o, might be chofen Legat , a man trucly of fo much wo
1,

Legatto the gg being wcll informed of the prefcnt affairs , was not a li e

of.th?Swtes, acceptable to the King, and yet not altogether diflruftecy:

defit'edby^lhe tlic Dukc of Guife , in regard of the dexterity wherewiil le

E"m°NuT^<^"^w how to bchive himfelf with every body. Thepe
do. At the difliked not the Nuncio, becaufe he knew him , and eftec.'d

niadeCatdi. him a man of (insular wiidom , and becaufe having been i*

ployed in the Government of his Rt publike, he b. lieved m

no leffe experienced in State-affairs j ? nd befides, that bei;a

Noble VenetiaHj^nd by confequcnce wt 11-affe^ed to the Cr ifn

of France 5 bethought he would not caft himfelf incon'ie"

rately as a prey unto the League , the Pope defiringhe h Id

hold the Balance even, and norfavour the Dukeof Gu-s

defignes more tht n the fervice of the Catholikc Religion id

of the Roman Church required. But though fhe King as

much pleafed with the perfon of the Legat , who at that J
time was created Cardinal ; yet was he beyond meafureil"

pleafed that the Pope gave account of his eledion to theirs

of the League, exhortingthemtocominun'cateandconlei

of their couniels with him , and that the Letters concerpf

it were printed and publifhed by the League with their ijW

pfide : and yerthis conlideration had not fo much poW«r </ei

hi
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itiinde , but that, cliffembling his difguf}, he iouglit by ail 1 5SS

ible ways to gain theLegat , to the end that by his means

night be the better able to juftitie hisown aaic-.sto the

e, and by degrees to take off the favour and affiftance

!ch he feemed to Und unto the entcrpriie of thd

7ue. i

IThefethingsbufied the Court, when news \\'as brought

Conrpiracy againft the Duke of Efperndn at Angou- :

le, whereby he was very like to have been Suddenly rui- ,^

\\ For the King's Letters being come (though Jace) wherein

ommanded that he {hould ndt be received nor admitted

( the pofTeflion of that Govcrnment,fome of the City, uho EfJ

; aens affc£lions are different) were not much pkaled to fee
'X'^'af^;.

: there , and who were eafily perfwaded they (houlJ do the gouierme. se-

)• acceptable fervice, if they could drive him from that fomenting the

liffion , difpatched one of their Confidents ftraight to ^S^tr"
It unto Secretary ViUeroy , to know the King's intention fron^'i^^King.

t particularly, and to give notice that they would venture

ir to drive him out of the City, or take him prifoner^

igh heilayed continually in the Caftle, a place very fecure^

I veil fortified. This tnan's Propoficion was not unplea^

funto ViUeroy, who by reafon of his enmity with the:

l^ , and becaufe he had received Commiffion to write the

rfaid Letters, thought that the occafion complied exceed-

1 with the King's defire, and therefore fpake of it to

1 ing himfelf i
who beginning to diftruft ViUeroy^ of whom

^as very jealous, would not declare his pleafijre openly in

lifineflbj but to the end he might not found into his moft

<: thoughts, wherein he ftill loved and trufted the Duke of

icnonas much as he was wont, faidthat he fliould not

c ry to fee him driven out of Angoulefme, or brought prir

d into his power , io that his life might not be in danger

:

ih words being fpoken coldly by him , were hotly urged

c e Secretary to the Meffenger of the Confpiratours , Who
n; awhile after admitted into the King'sclofet, and known
m'^ had Commiffion to be referred to fiich Orders as he

a icecei ve from the Seeretai'y
I.
whp though.he would nqt

iiiin^any thing in writing , yet he commanded that rhey

a 1 endeavour without fail to get the Duke of Efperiion

(iflito their hands , or driv€ hiin from the City, affirming

titwas his Majefties effe^al defire 5 andtji.atbyfo 4pm^
they
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^%9> thev might verv much oblige him. The Confpiratotirs m
quickned, both by the relation oF Villeroy , difftrent enop

from the King's coldneffe, and by the addition which (as 1

ciiftorrtis) the ir.efTengcr made both of words and acticn

to fhew thcmitlves able executersot their promife, talked k

onely of taking the Dukealive, but of killing him ifthey ai]

not get himotherwile j and having conferred of the bufinl;

with the Sicurs deHcri^ de la Mejjeliere^ the Yifcoimtof.i

btterre, and fome other Gentlemen of the Country, aponh

tenth day of Auguft, being the Feaft of 5"' Laurence , theyi'a

fiiddenly to theCaftle, and having taken polTeffion oft

gate, the Guards not having the leaft fufpicion , they r^j

on to the Duke's moft private lodgings , and there fell uo

his fervants that were in the ante-chamber, while heir]]

room within was talking with theSieurafe Mariifaut andh

Abbot del Bene. Here the refiftance of a few , ftopt the lo

Icnce of many: for Raphaello Gieronimi z Florentine, d(n

iicd the entry of the door a great while, with the dea^^h of i e

of thcConfpiratours, till he loft his life, being (hotvi:

Piftol : when he was dead, Sorlin the Duke's Chirurpn

oppoling the encifiiesmoftftoutly though he were grievifii

wounded, and with a loud voice calling up the Family (\ic!

"was in the lower room ) to pyn in the defence , ftayedt fu

ryof the affailants, while the Duke and they that were id

him, having {hut the door of the chamber, and made uj

with Trunks and Chefls which they found there, haciuf

to defend their lives againft fo hidden a violence. In the ;ai

time, while thefe fought at the chamber-door, the Duke's en

tlemcn ( among which LanciUotty di Nores a Ciprian , iii o

all) having heard the noife, and taken Arms, recoveir tin

gateof theCaftle ; where the Sicurs d'Amble'viUe an^M
^wf^ftayingto defend it , the reft ran armed upon the ifs

and having found the Confpiratours , who ftrove as inu^

pofsibly they could to get into the chamber, cut them "

pieces, except one of the Confuls of the City , whonk
laid hands on and took alive. The Duke having put <

hi

Arms, cimeforthot the chamber, and with his fervants oo

Undauntedly upon his defence ; and being come iff "

Court, where the clamour increafed, he withhis owiwi

(lew the Conful's brother , who was got thither , having p'

the Caftle-*walls, with fome others that had armed theiFth
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^lieve their friends. There they took five more of the 1 588

•Citizens prifoners, who were got in by the fame meansj

n that manner the furious aflault of the Confpirators was

Ifed. In the mean time at the ringing of the Toquefaint

le people of the City were raifed, the chief whereot ran

;ife upon the Duke's Lady , who not fufpeding any

r, was gone to Maffe in the great Church . The Confpi-

s received new fupplyes every minute by the Gentry^who

vingthe bufinefTe, came into them j wherefore being

;afedin ftrength and courage, they prefently fet things

rder to affault the Caftle. But the Duke and they that

: with him defended it valiantly, and by threatning to

he prifoners that were in their hands, who were perfons

Dte, and principall men among the Citizens, they kept

leople in awe till the Sieur de Tagens came up with his

(T Armesy who being quartered hard by , made hafte

ntly at the noifc which was heard a great way off in the

1 : at his arrivall the people were affrighted , and the

s of the Confpiracy being difmayed, at laft by means

BiQiopof the City, 2indo£the: Abbot del Bene^ they a--

that the prifoners Ihould be fet at liberty, the Dutch-^

ikewife reftored, the Gentlemen that were of the Con-

;y put out of the City, and the Duke as before acknow-

l d Governour for the King, who (hewing much courage

('ending himfelf, and much moderation after the Agrec-

1 , did quickly extinguifti that fire which had like fuddenly

i;/econfumed him.

'"jhenews of this bufinefTe put Secretary ViUeroy abfolute-

>i: of the King's favour, who could not believe, if the

fljnger from the Citizens ofAngoulefm had been anfwer-

a doubtfully and coldly in that matter as he intended,

: \ /er they would have dared to go fo far as to attempt even

lijft the Duke's life, he having exprefly forbidden them
iJany fuch thing, but thought for certain that Secretary

!e»)f laying hold of that occafion, had made ufe of it to

u the open enmity and bitter hatred which he bore the

ikof Efpcrnoni wherefore fretting within himfelf, be-

vii^ that he was furrounded on every fide by minifl:ers

% ^ ere fway'd with Paffion and intcrefls, and condemning

JK Kimuch wifdom, whereby they fearched even into the

jrtwof his thoughts, he remembred the example of his

Grand-
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15S8 Grand- father, who in the later times of his reign hadpu

The King ac Way froni him all thofe old Minifters of State which were
\t

cording to the
j-^jj^g fufpcQied for ihcir too much wifdom, and had imol vexample of his X

, •
1 r 1 r ^ •'

Grand-father, ed men of great integrity, but luch as were not or too higi^

n'y old femnts underftanding, from whom he had received better and n^n

SLfwifdom. fruitfull fervice, then from thofe that were grown old in h

prudence and experience of affairs. With this thought
j

toon as he was gone from Chartres to continue his journey

wards Blois,where he had determined to accomplifli the erne

his defignes, hedifmilTed from Court the Sieurs de Pmart^i)\^

Brw/^r< his old Secretaries of State, andfent !S^«<7^histrll

Cabinet-Secretary , to tell the High-Chancellor Cbi've^y

Monfieur Bellieure, 2ind the S'lem de ViUeroy^ who were gi(

to their houfes to order their affairs, and return, thatjrt

King Satisfied with the pains they had already taken, cia^

mandedthcmto return no more to Court j which order ai

received and executed by BeUieure with great moderatii;

the High-Chancellor laboured in vain to juftifie himfelf, id

to get leave to return ', and the Sieur de ViUeroy^ thouglie

obeyed, fliewed neverthelefie a great fenfe of grief, thinjg

tliat his long toils and fervices happily performed, wenn-

juftly defpifed, and too ungratefully requited. Inthejce

the High- of the High- Chancellor the King (asthecuftome is) cfe

chiZly,7m- Frangois deMonthelon^ his Advocate in the Parliament ofPif,

ivk)nSon*is ^^ ^^ * Garde des Seaux^ a man of great integrity, and kill:

chofen Garde intcntjons j but not much accuftomed to matters ofX}ov i-

* Lordi{,eeper. meut, wherein till that time he had had very little or not ig

to do : Martin Ru^ay Sieur de Be^uVieu, ^nd Louis del

d

were made Secretaries of State, both m^n ofunblemiflie( re-

putation, faithfull, dif-intereffed, and bred up in hisfeiia

from their youth, but not efteemed to have too great a r A

in afi^airs ofGovernment and matters of State. On this i fi-

ner bethought he had taken away from about him (i^e

fai4) the prying Foxes eyes, and that he had affured hit:!^

he fhould receive faithfull and fufficient fervice, fothaiis

Minifters ffiould not fearch deeper into his defignes, the hf

of his own voluntary accord was pleafed to impatt :it(

them.

By this novelty -the whole Court vi^as transfornie<3n<3

onelyin fliew, but alfo in the form and manner of Go^w
mentj for the Duke ofGuife, who fornjerly was woip*

ia\
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e but fmall (hare in the Councel, fecmed now to mbde- 158S

all the reroliitions of it ; and together with him the

libifliop of Lyons, and the Sieur de la Chaftrehis neer

iiendents were held in very great efteem : and in the Ca-

t-Councell where the Queen-Mother was wont to bear

befway, now by reaibn of the King's (lifpicions, her part

inot very much ; and all the old Confidents being exclu-

1 onely the Marelchal «/' Aumont,Colonel y^
I
fonfo Corfo,

(he Sieur de KamboiiiUit had the King 's ear, and were the

:y
partakers of his moft intimate determinations. The

lie ofNevers alfo, who in former times had been fufpe^-

Lid hated by him , had now great power with the King^

1 was now become different from himfelf. Nor was he fo

(imovedtoit by thefameofhis wifdom, and experience

ihwas generally known, as becaufe he was an emulator,

li fecret enemy of the Duke of Guifc's greatneffej info

CI, that though they were Brothers-in-law, their Wives

t^ Sifters, yet could not the one brook the others advance-

\.\ and now the Duke ofNevers his inward animofity was

iidithemoreincreafedjby feeing that the Duke of Guife

Jig obtained the power of Lieutenant-Gcneral, ruled all,

iiommanded every one : which being known unto the

I, and he defiring reciprocally to blow the fire of their

[ d, had declared the Duke ofNevers General of the Ar*-

hat was to go into Poidou and Guienne, to fet them (o

(ithemoreagainflone another, and to the end that their

lation might grow from thoughts to deeds ; becaufe on
)ne fide, he knew Nevers would never endure to obey

i^j and on the other, that Guife (to tread down Ne-
s and becaufe he was jealous of him) would not fail to

Lito the Army : Whereupon their fecret heart-burnings

id break forth into open difcord and diffention. To
>d which, though the Duke of Nevers forefeeing the

1, tryed by all excufes, of his age, indifpofition, and o-

iDCcafions to decline that charge, yet the King would ne-

onfent to conferr it upon any other; thinking alfo thaC

5 o convenient time to truft the command of an Army in

ands of a perfon whom he fufpeded. By thefe arts the

\ es of both parties being more kindled againfl each other,

jng was flill fecretly informed by the Duke of Nevers

Krning all particulars that might make to the Duk«
Xzzt of
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ic88 of Guife's difadvantage, whereby it came topaffe, thath

who before was fufpeded, became now his abfolute c'n

fidenr.
,

-> With thefe praftices the Court arrived at Blois the feji

and twentieth day of September, where the Deputies of b

Provinces were already met together j in whofe cleffjo

though both parties had taken much pains, yet the dec n

dents of the League did much exceed , for the Order oi n

Clergy drawn by the interefts of Religion , did in a man ?

wholly incline to that fide, and the Order of Commons s

afpetated by the heavineffeof impofitions, and whofe en i

was to caufe them to be removed, did willingly joyn vcj

the King 's enemies, who promifed, nay profefft d they Wc [(

eafe the people of the exceflive weight of contributifis

and among the Nobility were many neerly intereffed w
ji

the Houfe of Lorain and the League ; whereby theKig

perceived plainly at the very firft, tnat in this Congre^ i-

on the Duke of Guife would captivate all mens opiniis^

and ob fain all his own defires. But beirgdifpofed togo;i»

dfhtr way, and defiring to fatisfie all humours, hav%»g*B»

chived the Deputies indifferently, wich great fignes cf)«

parent good will to all, he compofed his m'^nde ro ii;e

fhew, that he had fettled all the ho^eot his own quiet, d

of the fatctyofthe Kingdom in thofe remedies which \ re

tobeapplyed by the States. Wherefore intending to bn

a bufinelle , which he fained to efteem of fo great ec e*

quencc, with wonderfull great ftiteand prepaiation, uin

Sunday the lecond of October he caufed a fclcmn prcf

fion to be made, in which he h'mieh b ing prefent, tii

all the Princes, all the Court, and all the Deputies of e-

fy Order in tlicif places , the Sacrament was carried tli

exceeding pomp through the ftreets, which for that pur 'fe

were all hung with tapiIky ; high- Maffe was fung with I
M'

of profound and fincere devotion in every one ; and the n-

day after being the ninth day of the month, the King hii '^^

and the Duke of Guife, with all the Deputies receivec li^

Communion publickly in the Church of S' Tranck, confiri "^

by that holy pious a£tion, theconeipondenceand recipr<al

intelligence which they (hewed to perfe^ the happineliec tli

Kingdom, for which end they profeli'ed that the States-C W

tall were come together.

n
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rhe Affembly began upon the third Sunday, bein^ the fix- i $88

nth day of the month ; when prefently after dinner, all
J'^g^^^^^^^'^G^^y

fe beine met in the ereat Hall of the Caftle who ought fo "'"^ "i'^'^ "
& ^ _ , "_^ . L T^- r ,

" . Blois,uponthe

prefent at loiolemn a Convention , the Ivmg late down in agreement be,

^hrone raifedby many fteps from the earth , and covered anrtheSgul

ha very rich Cloth of States the Queens, Princes , Cardi- ^;j;^„X^

s Peers and Officers of the Crown , fate upon feats fitted p«p^f«i.on»-

that purpofe, in two long rowes, on the right hand, and on

left J
and between them^ in the inner part of the Theater,

^ the Deputies , according to the ancient preeminence of

if degrees > and the Duke of Guife, as Grand Mai^re^wkh

Staff of Office in his hand , fate down uponaftoolat the

tof the State on the right hand ; and on the left fate the

ir d^ Monthelon , who reprefented the perfon of the High-

mcellour of the Kingdom.

When every one was fetled in his place and order , the

|g, accompanied with a Royal Majeftie and fingular elo- The King be-

ince
,
gave beginning to the Affembly of the States with a

^["'^^Jlj/^f^ng

I J elegant Oration ; wherein, attefting his moft earneft Speech, whkH

;res of the good and welfare of his people, and fliewing DL'i'keJf Guife

t ^ngerous troublefome condition wherein inteftine Dif-
Jents,*'*'"'''

lis and private intercfts had involved the Crown, he ex-

):cd every one of them effcdually to lay afide their paffi-

1, to forget their enmitics,to avoid the animofity of fadiions -,

I ,
providing by convenient remedies for the publike need,

!< the quiet o£ all men in particular , to reunite themfelves

1 ;rely and principally under his obedience ^ forfaking all

3 dties,condemningaIl Leagues, Pra(3:ices, Intelligences,and

itreffed communications, which both within and without

i€ Kingdom had difturbed both him their lawful and natural

3 sraign, and the minde and tranquillity of all good men :

)us he pardoned and would forget all that was paft j fo for

le :iroe to come he would not endure it,but account it as an a£i

i ibfolute Treaibn : And infifting upon that propofition,

Mlarged himfelf a long time ^ concluding with grave and

fftplual words , That as he fincerely laboured for the good of

isSubjeOs, and refolved to perfecute and tread down He-

i{]^ to favour thofe that were good , to reftore the fplendour

licforceof Juftice, to advance Religion, to uphold the No-
ttliy , and to disburden the common people : fo he earneftly

)rs edand conjured every one of them to afsift him with their ^

Zzzz 2 good
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1 <S8 good counfels and iincere intentions , in that fo neceffary iL

gulation of all things : for if they (hould do otherwife, mirl

ing intelligences and particular pra6:ices, and confenting to tjfe

intereftsof fadiousmen, they would ftain themfelves wiji

perfidioufneffc and treachery, and would be brought to pilg

an account of it before God's Tribunal , making themfebl's

guilty and blame- worthy to humane juftice, with the perpeii-

al infamy of their names unto poflerity.

This Speech of the King's flung the Duke of Guifeto tb

quick, and all thofe of his party j and fo much the morejWhili

they faw him refolved to have it printed : wherefore the Ak -

Biihop of Lyons endeavoured to diflwade him from it, fayi 7

that it was better to lofe a few words, though never fo elega; -

ly compofed, then to lofe the hearts of many of his Subje6:,

who felt themfelves injured , thinking that he had not forgej-

ten what was paft , but would tax them in the prefence of I

France , and condemn them of perfidioufneffe and rebellk

.

Yet notwithftanding that, the King would have it know >

all men, what he had laid to the Congregation of the Statt;

and caufed his Speech to be printed, which ferved v/onderfu
^

afterward to excufe thofe things that followed. Someii;;

written,that the King,perfwaded by the Archbilhop of Lyo

,

had cut off many things from the Prefle, and taken away r
-

ny words which he had fpoken in his Oration : But I my f

,

who was prefent , and heard every word very neer , canc-

tainly affirm that as much was printed as was fpoken , butiie

exprefsions being quickened by the efficacy of his a^ion al

tone of his voice , were much more fliarp and moving tl;n

when they came forth in Print,wanting that life and fpirit v h

which they were delivered.

Momheion the After the Kiug^s speech followed the Oration of Monfiiif

se^Hx tofc-
^^ Monthelon^ Garde des Seaux , who according to the ordin

y
cutesandam- cuflom praifing the King's intention , repeated at large e

Icing's Speech, fame things which he had fpoken : To which , with demi

'*Reniudde ftratious of great humility and obedience , the "^ ArcHbiflp
Beame. ^£- g^y^g^g aufwcrcdfor the Order of the Clergie 5 the Ba: n

* Michel Mar- de Semfqay for the Nobility j and the "^ Fre'voU desMarchdi
mu. of Paris for the third Order of Commons : After which J

plies, the AfTembly was difmiffed , and the fecond Sefsion

journed till the Tuefday following.

That day was faiQous for the Oath which the States to

%
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: :efvc for a Fundamental Law of the King<iom that Edi^
1 58S

le Union which the King had publiflied in the month of

^before , whereby reuniting to himfelf all his Catholike

je^s of the Kingdom , he fwore to perfevere till death in

: vomane Catholike Religion, to promote the increafc and

^^rvation of it, to employ ah his Forces for the rooting out

[crefie , never to permit that any Heretick or favourer of

I'fie (hould raign 3 not toele61: into Places and Dignities

out fuch perlbns as made conftant profefsion of the Ro-

) Catholike Religion , and would have all his Subjeds to

; r and promife the fame ; who being fo reunited unto him,

f rbade to joyn themfelves in league or company with any

n"s, under pain of Treafon, and being held violatcrs of the

n they had taken ; with other particulars, wherein abolifli- ^, ,..

rill- n.1 ii-rir i r "^ ^'"8 *""

lie memory or all thmgs palt , he madehimlelt Head ot the Sntes

,atholike League and Union, and incorporated all the km" manner

IS in their proper natural obedience. The circumftan- Edi'amaTebS

f this Oath were remarkable j for the King himfelf fpoke fore of perfe-

erning it with grave and fitting fpeeches , and the Arch- CvnoUkeRe-

bp of Bourges made an Exhortation to the States , fhew-
'^"'"*

J
the greatnefle and obligation of the Oath which they

i: to take ; Beaulieu the new Secretary of State inrolled an

i)f that Oath, in memory of fofolemnan adion : after

MS done, they gave thanks to God publikely in the Church
San<vmr: All which demonftrations,which many thought

ufed to extinguifh the memory ofthings which were paft,

dafter to excufe and authorize thofe things that were to

e : for notwithftanding all thefe obligations whereby the

;rents to the League bound themfelves to forfake all for-

atiempts and machinations, and to tie themfelves fincere-

obedience to the King , and notwithftanding all his Pro-

tions in the publike Affembly of the States, to forget

t was paft, but fcverely to revenge the future, they did not

11 flacken their pretenfions and contrivances, but purfued

I w>ith effe6iual pra£iices j and the Duke of Guife a fpired

le expreffc name ofLieutenant-General, which he had not

liable to obtain from the King, though he had gotten al-

)t the fame power to be joynedto his former title of Grand

i^re; and the reft ceafed not to treat with the States, that

jovernment might b? reformed in fuch manner,as leaving

) the King onely the name and outfide of a Prince, the

fura
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I ^88 fum of bufinelTes might be managed by the Duke and hi de

pendents of the League : and even the Deputies of the S jte

mingling themfelves in the interefts of the fafiions, pl,M

and laboured for the fame things, without any regard to fci^a

ny and fofolemn Oathes , and with manifeft (corn and on

tempt to the Kings Name, Perfon and Majefty : Whereon
the event plainly (hewed the art the King had ufed in the M
fembly of the States : for knowing the obftinacy of the Cin

federates, he by the bonds of publike Oathes, Ads andCre

monies Q which in appearance redounded all in favour ofhi

League , but fecretly contained a moft (harp fting againf it

cunningly fpread the net to catch them in thofe faults m
crimes w^herewith they had protcfted not to ftain themft/e

for the time to come, and which he had declared that he wclc

feverely punifh and chaftife.

There wanted not many who believed that if the Dke

and the Deputies, with the other Heads of the League, hac f.

tcr thefe Oathes given over theenterpiife they had begun, id

having laid afide their private interefts and old paflions, id

proceeded fincerely for the future, the King always of a g id

intention and milde nature , would yet at that time have r-

gotten all that was paffcd , and have let alone the HouDf

Guife : But the Duke , either not difcovering , or defpiiig

that policy , being tranfported with the profperity of hisi-

fairs, and feeing the greater part of the Deputies were indiid

opinion
" ^nd ready to favour his greatnefTe , ftrove with all his utmft

the Duke of forces to bring matters to that point which from the beeinng

to the anthoii- he had propounded to himfeli. The conftant report was, at

hmers oHhe he iuwardly afpired to that power which the * Majiers ojh

wonrtrh we. Palace in old times were wont to have j while the Kings fta 1-

lu'pafat^''
^^^ ^^^ ^°^ fliadows Or cyphers , and leading a foft idle co fe

of life , left the authority of the Government wholly no

them : whereby it came to paiTe in procefle of time, thatK g

chiiperk King Chilperic^ a man of an effeminate nature , being deprive )i

an effanina°chis Crowu , and put into a Monafteryto lead a private 1',

nati
.----- -- ---

tea

byC

pin Maftcrs of rclide ) at lait aiiumed the name and majeftie of King , ifJ

bingthofe of it to whom of right it did belong. Thofe |2

were intereiTed , openly faid that the example of things i

was very appoiite for the prcfent affairs j for the King fee

TnZ^y Cf^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ , and afterwards his fon Fepia, Majiers oh\

, Charles faUcc
,

( lu whofc hauds the Government and the Forces i

e
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ofFrance. T^he^\(jnth1BooJ^ ^f^
ave (liewed no lefTe tokens of an effeminate minde , and of i ^ 8S
t idle natitre, then Chilperic ; and the Duke of Guife , by

ite Vitoies and the height of his underftanding
, was e-

rted not infcriour in worth and valour , to what Pepin or

!/^/ M<»rre// were in thofe times : and though he was not

lie blood Royal, (as the Majiers o( the Palace formerly

'; wont to be ) yet the intercfts of Religion , to which his

fles were neerly united
,
gave him a marvellous opporta-

:o deprive the Hoilfe of Bourbon of the fucceffion of th^

vn, and to transfer it upon himfejf or his pofterity, under

If that necefsity fo required , left the moft Ctiriftian

vn fliouldfall into the hands of Hereticks and exccmmu-
edperfons. To this end it was whifpered that he aimed

declared Lieutenant-General , not by the King , but by

rates, with fupreme authority, that he might make ufe of

; leffe to bridle the power of the King himfelf , who he

Ited Would retui*n unto his cuftom of Governing, then

iJprefl'e the Houfe of Bourbon : for caufing the King of

ttobe declared incapable of the Crown by the States

[lives, and by confequence the Cardinal of Bourbon to

ii^ful Succeflbur, it came joyntly to palTe, that he who wa$

pid with old age, dy ing within a while , the Royal line

, I thereby be extinft , and the reft of that Houfe excluded

I >e^ed of Herefie and incapablej and then that the Duke,
[ Lip by the applaufe of the people, and ftrengthened with

(Forces which would be in his power, could ha v^ no ob-

[in obtaining tlie eleSion of his own perfon and his po-

i>r to the Crown, either during the life of the King him-

>r at leaft after his death , if to fhew the greater modefty

^uld defer it fo long : howfoever, the King being a m^n
c ffolute life, a profufe nature, a fufpicious humour , and
blovedof the people, they talked among themfelves,that

lOTees he, as another Chilperic^ might be fhut up for ^ec
I

I

the wallsof a Monaftery.

riefe things were fpoken in a manner publikely. But

^pg's nature and inclination were fo different from that ai

pric ^ that the Duke of Guife was deceived by them,

tijr he really had fuch thoughts, or that his aim was onely

« re himfelf and Religion, which he could not do, if

li not fettle himfelf in a certain permanent greatneflc :

^ ore iKiving dirci^ed all his connfels to that end , that he

mighe
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I tyS^ might perfe(9:ly win the love and affe^ions of the people

,

laboured belore all other things to fet the bufineflc on foe

lellening the Taxes and Impofitions, making himfelf the

thour of that moft important motion. The King opp

it, as did alio not a few of the wifeft among the Deputies

ledgingthatthey were contrary things, To fettle fofreqi

refolutions of making an obftinate War , of raifing fon!

Armies, of daily entering new Souldiers into pay, withpe'

tual proteftations never to lay down Arms without an abfo

Vi(9:ory ; and on the other fide , by weakning and deftro>
[

the King's revenues, to cut the finews of theWar, andaft

many brags, to reduce themfelves to a neceflity of condefo
i

ing, ifor want cf money , to a difadvantageous diflionoup)

peace. But the intereftsof the Order of Commons Wj;

great, their inclination fo precipitate, and the Duke ofGtie

authority fo powerful , that notwithftanding that fo evi( r

reafon, it was at laft refolved that they fhould demand of \

King a moderation of the Taxes , an abatement of the v

Impofts, which amounted to the fum of two millions of S

•per afwum , the reformation of many Offices erededtohj

in money , and the total taking away of many other e

vances.

But the Duke of Guife having tried his own ftrengtb m

found his power with the Deputies , being much augm( ei

ThePropofi.
^" coutagc, and grown in favour, by that refolution whidii

tionofrecci- had luckily carried againfi^ the King's will, propound t(

eel of Trent himfelf for a fecond attempt, to make the States receivtln

Aflembiy of Cenncelof Trefit , as a mofl powerful engine not onely t de

neratbreS ^^^Y 3"^ cxcludc the Hugonots fot evet , but alfo to cau thi

td with great Kiug of Navar & the reft ofthe Houfe ofBourbon to be d^-

' red uncapable of the Succeffion : but this was no fuch pla hV

matter as the other was,but fufpeded,not onely to the No lity

by reafon of the liberty of their lives, but alfo to a grej M-

ny of the Clergie, who feared to lofe the immunities ain 'ri-

viledges of the Gallijue Chnrrh. Wherefore though the inj

by nature an enemy to Herefie , confented willingly ur i'

hoping alfo thereby to gain the Pope's good will , wh'^"

fufpefted by reafon of thofe things he intended to puti£x<

cution ; and though the Cardinals who were there p -Ici

ftickled much in the bufineile, and that the Duke of Guir a]

plied all his endeavours to it, yet the contradi6iion •[ h
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jities and ofmany of the Clergy was fo great, that it be- 1 5^^ .

iipoffible to be carried, the refolution was referred till an^

;time.

[it the DukeofGuife, not at all difcouraged^Gonfidering

he reafon why that Propofition had not taken efteft

lecaufe every one feared to be conftrained in their con-

ies would needs (without that previous preparation)

ire boldly upon one ftep higher, andcaufedtobepro-

rled in the States, that the King of Navar and the reft of
* mily being guilty or fufpe^ed of Herefle, fliould bya

^

] ration be made uncapableof ever coming to the Suc-

(1 ofthe Crown. And indeed, contrary to the opinion

iny, whoefteemed itanimpoffiblebufinelle, by reafon

Li veneration which was wont to be fhewed to the Salique

t , and to the line of the Blood-Royal, this determination

(1 very eafic; for though the Arch-bifliop of Bourges,

[the Prefidents ofthe Ecclefiaftical Order,did obliquely

ce it, as an unfeafonable propofition, while the King
1' flower of his age might yet poflibly have a Son ; yet the

I

/^ concluded, that the King ofNavar by name, and all JSwIII
1 fufpe^ed ofherefie, (hould be declared incapable of "3«theKing

J ding to the Crown,and that this was conformable to the pabu of the

"

I ig and dodrine of the holy Canons, and expedient for Shm"n.fpta!

J ety of mens fouls, and for the prefervation ofthe Church
^Jj^J^h^"^

<1 : this being fo rcfolved, the other two Orders of the poiuion hee

li ty and Commons (the followers of the League ufing ly umo it.

ritmoft power) determined likewife that in tliis matter

igood to referr themfelves to the Clergy, and that there-

ley (hould confent to their decifion, which as foon as it

cincIuded,GHi///4«»« d'Anan^on Arch-bifliop ofAmbrun,
X Deputies ofevery Order, prefented this Vote of the

unto the King, infifting that his Majcftie would make
blick Decree, caufing it to be read and confirmed in the

bly, which {hould receive it, and fwear to it as a funda-

11 Law : But the King utterly averfe from that inclina-

. knowing that this was the laftftroakof the Dukeof
Gand the League to eftabliih their defignes abfolutclyj

I I to praife the zeal ofthe Clergy, and the piety and mo-
pf the other Orders in things that concerned Religion 5

i ftead of an Anlwer, gave unto the Deputies a Prote-

1 1 which had been prefented to him from the King of

Aaaaa Na-
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1 5^^ Navar ' Who having called a Congregation of thofc o

}

party at Rochel, had cauied a writing to be printed, wh( e

he demanded the execution ofthofe Edids and Grants v\ii

had been fo often made to thofe of his party , the eonvo

on of a Nationall or Univerfall Councel, wherein he ng

lawfully be inftru^ed in thofe things that were controvcti

in matter of Faith ; and finally he protefted to count nulu

invalid whatfoever {hould be determined againft himinJi

AiTembly at Blois j he not having been called to cleer l;n

lelfofthofe things whereof he was accufed, and that Aifr

bly not being compofcd of all the Orders and forts of pdp

in the Kingdom, fince thofe of his party were not callecii

admitted to it : nay, he argued that he could never be )i

demned £or an Heretick, as he was openly declared bh

enemies, whileft he offered to (ubmit himfelf voluntari t

the determination of a free and lawfull Councell, eithdji

tionall or Univerfall. To which Propofitions of the In

of Navar, the moft Chriflian King added, thatif jufliore

quires no man (hould ever be fentenced nor condemned th

out being fummon'd, or without hearing his defence, vid

Cby confent of all learned men) is according totheLc

God, it was not good to decree fo heavie a fentence , th

out giving him warning to anfwerfor himfelf, and winu

hearing his reafons whatfoever they were i for if the fen ic

ofan hundred Crowns would be cenfurabie, nay void a! o

no efFe£i:,where the party had not been cited and warnedim

fwer ; much more would a Decree be invalid which conrr

eth fo weighty, and fo important a matter as the Succcffnc

a Kingdom. That many of the King of Navar's reafo

,

they were not altogether true, were at leaft apparent am pf

cious, which ought not to be pretermitted in a matter ii

great confequence, without being particularly dircuffeJiif

pondered : That he alledged he had ever offered to fiffli

himfelf to the determination of a Councel, and to tlin

ftrudion of grave and learned men : That he claims tli

priviledge of liberty of confcience granted to all French lei

from which he ought not to be excluded more then ol-ts

Thatheexcufed the imputation ofbeing relapfed, by the|0^

erfull fear, or rather by the violence of the MafTacre of ar

wherein to lave his life he had condefcended to go to l^^H

And tbat he urged many other things^ which were not (c^^^
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e flighted, if for no other reafon, at leaft that the Decree 1 588

le States might not appear to have been precipitate , and

reffed, confufed, difordered, and void of thofe refpeds

ch the ordinary courfe of juftice requires even in the imal-

things, much more in the condemning of a perfon of {o

it quality, and in the inheritance of a whole Kingdom :

It the»re was time enough to warn him, and appoint him a

ring, andconveniency fufficientto proceed legally, fince

(by the mercy ofGod) he found himfelf in fuch a condi-

ofageand health,that the dangers were not urgent,the b^-

ffe Ihould be fo fuddenly determined : Wherefore it be-

dfo grave an Affembly, compo(ed of the mod eminent

1 ofthe Kingdom,to proceed warily ^alid go forward in fuch

iner as might not appear to be an indifcreet, diforderly

but piety accompanied with judgement aild conftanc

lence.

The Deputies returned the King's Anfwer to their reve-

Orders but in vain ; for the Clergy anfvvered, that tli£

y of Navar had many times been admonifhed, called, and

moned by the Queen-Mother, and by meflengers from

ler States : that new Councels were not nccelTary, where

imiverfal one ofTrent had condemned the Dodrine which

bllowed for hercticall ; that he had been inftruited by

ECardinall of Bourbon his Uncle, fo grave a per(bnage,

(fo neer him in bloud, and yet had returned to his firft

r lions in Religion ; that finally the Pope had declared him

riapfed Heretick ; wherefore it was needlefle togivehiiti

r further warning , or to make new difcuffions and exa-

(itions i and that the determination in hand was not

riuch a determination as aa execution j and that there-

r neither doubt nor delay was to be interpofed. To this

elarationof the Clergy the other Orders coniented j and

,

eefore the Arch- bifliop ofAmbrun with the fame Deputies

lied to the King, that his Anfwer having been debated by
e states, they perfifted in the fame opinion,and therefoire be-

ei led his Majeftie to enaft it prefently

.

- ' v

'he King feeing the obftinacy^^of theSta;|e«i, and being

ved to another conclufion theft what ever^'bne believed,

ered, that he ^agreed.fo.the gcrierall Votej and that he

Olid think ofJc%ufing the Decree to be framed : and in the

iCii time, to weaken mjCi^mj^ part the hopes of that attempt,

Aaaaa^ h^
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i i^S8 he wrought with Cardinal Morefini the Pope's Legat to ob "m

The King fee- froiii Romc the abfolution of the Prince oi Conty and Go nc
iigtiieieioiu- £ Soiffons , brothefs to the Prince of Conde deceafed ; Mn
States ngiinft having livcd in the Catholike R eljgion ever fince the Maflai e

Na^arrpro- hadyct gone over to the King ofNa varjand had bornArms 3r

ludon^Rome him, oncin the Battel of Courras, the other in the Conducof

oTcM^Md the German Army j but having fince repented their follow ig

Count Soif- of that party, by reafon of its wcakneffe, and for other refpe s

HoufeofBour. wcre returned unto the King's obedience , by whofe perfw ]-

much troubles ons they very fubmiffively asked pardon of the Apoftolike
5 a-,

laSt^
°^ which humiliation being forwarded by the good affiftana dS

Cardinal Morefini^ who to pleafe the King and favour le

Blood Royal took gr^at pains in the bufincflc, and being hc}-

ed by the earneft follicitations of the Marquefle de Tifmi e

King's Ambaffadour at Rome , it was hearkened unto by le

Pope, and thofe Princes received abfolution ^ which caftfc le

rubs and difficulties in the Duke of Guife^s hopes, and d

partly weaken the fpecious reafons of the League.

But while thefe things were in agitation , themiic

of the King , of the Duke of Guife , and of the StJiij

were all much troubled at the news which was brought to

?Dake^orsa- them, that Charles EmanuelYyvk^ of Savoy, having entere n

voy potTeiTeth ^^ hoftilc mauncr with anArmy into theMarquefatc oiSdt ,-

himfelt ot the
i t

• r ir n C- l • • ^ -ir- i

Miirquefate of %<) , had made himlelr malter or it, driving out the Kmg si-
*''°^'

rifons and Officers. The Duke of Savoy , a youth of affift

high fpirit , and much raifed in his thoughts by his new ur n

with the Catholike King, having married the Infanta Catk'if.

his daughter, had taken a refolution to poffefTe himfelf of :i(

Marquefateof Salwx.x.o ^ to which his anceftours by anciai

fucceffion pretended to have much right 5 wherefore feein^'ii

troubles ot France, and particularly the lafl: attempt of n

League in the Infiirre^ion of Paris , wherein the Royal 'i

jeftie feemed troden under foot , and the power of that n

«

quite overthrown, would not negledi: fuch an opportunity n

partly by intelligence, partly by open force, had gotten (

his hands Carmagnola and the other ftrong-holds of that Si?

together writkgEeatproVtfions of Artillery and Ammunit
which asjn 3i34«i§a^rne' bad'been Left in many of thofe £l

fince the late WaTs -of Italy. But -liaP^ng boldly execute^

defigne , and doubting on the one'l?(fe^^tli?ittheTrench w
r^£cnpt, and on the other, that theTfinees of Italy w<
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be well pleafed

, he prefently difpatchcd a Me/Tenaerto ,r88
irt , to let the King know he had been conftrained to^take
:
refohition

,
not with a thought to offend the Crown of

nee, but to provide againft the imminent mine of his own
e, in cafe the Hugonots (hould get footing in the Marque-
as L..-^ig«.r<?xearneftIy endeavoured

; vJho having made Caufes .Ucdg--im Malterot C^ftelDelfiuo'm the Alps, had a ftrong in- ^J^yMuke
ition to feize upon the Marquefate , from whence would «Sr'bis
'infuedtheinfeftingof Piedmont, and thofe calamities M^Slt^
himfelf wherein he faw France involved by the poifon of

^

'

?fie5 and therefore he would keep the Marquefate until
time as that danger were paft ; and thatjuftice had weiah-
sreafons

, being ready to reftore it when the Hugonots
auphine being rooted out , he fhould be free from thofe
ears into which that imminent danger had drawn him
1 cafe his reafons fliould be found to be unjuft. He cau-
(lefame things to be prefented to the Venetian Senate , to
31 as Moderatour of the Peace, he knew anyfuch no-
Mn Italy wouldbe infinitely unpleafing : andthefnmeat
;. were alledgcd by the Pope j adding , to appeafe him the

S that this was the prologue of a War againft the City
-meva, as he defired ; and to work upon him , urged the
:<leracyand intelligence which the King of France held
1 hat Common-wealth.
J Jtit was a wonderful thing how much mens mindes were
1 3ed

, and the affairs of the State? of Blois altered by it :

1: King and his adherents faid publikcly that the Duke of
y had been encouraged to that boldnefle by fecret intel-
I'b^with the Duke of Guife, who thought by this means to
•lb Monfieur de la VaUtte of the Marquefate , who was
e^oar of it : That by that price he had bought the
Ktoof theDukeof Savoy

, and fatisfied the Spaniards,
pred to have that gate (hut, thereby to cut off the

ig .of the French Forces into Italy : and many among
fs|biJity belfeved it eonftantly -, fa feat men began to
tnlre that ievwaa too unjuft and too unworthy a thing to
ftbbftinateiy ^.allowing In the blood of Civil Wars, and
^ifmean time tofufter the honour of the Nation to be
^eriuoder fo^e, and the polfeffiotts of the Crown to be
wly taken away by fori-aign enemies : That already too
'h lad been done to fatisfie the ambition of the great ones,

and

>-
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1 588 and to glut the greedineiTe of the factions : That it was n|'

high time to reunite their mindes, and joyn their Forces tO'L-

ther^to defend themfelves againft the infultings offorraignej
j

and that this injury was Co great, that they ought by no mens

to defer the taking of a fpeedy and exemplary revenge : Frni

which popular plaufible reafons ^ carried by the favour of le

Nobility 5 who were moved with exceeding great anger , le

other Orders alfo refented it very much : fo that they feeiifd

inclined to lay afide the thoughts of Civil War ,
to tumtl ir

Forces againft the Duke of Savoy, Many of the moft a-

derftanding men thought the Duke of Guife w^asnotprie

to that intent of feizing upon the Marquefate, in tkt (n-

iundure of affairs ; for the time was not feafonable j andiis

accident alone difturbed his defign^s , which were alreiy

profperoufly on their way to the defiredend : yet famce-

ported him the authour of that enterprife, and theSics

were refolved to decree a forraign War , and to flackeior

defer their home-bred quarrel with the Hugonots.
j

This did much afflift the Duke of Guife, whether he :iiC|

partaker or no in the furprifal of the Marquefate : for heiiN.

ceived that the diverting of thofe humours ,
and emplqng

. them in a forraign War, would fettle the inteftinepafijooij

the Kingdom, and that by confequence liberty of confciceyj

peace, and the eftablifliment of theHugonots would ere
ijj

whereby fo many defignes would be fruftrated , and fo i,ny^

Plots fo long beforehand contrived to fuppreffe the Calvi^s,

,

and to eftablilh his greatneffe upon the mines of the Hoij; of]

Bourbon , would come to nothing j but the War heingiirn-|

ed againft his own Confederates, which were Spain ai Sa-

voy , he faw he (hould by little and little fall from b au-

thority , and that the name and credit of the Princes <
fl»e,

Blood' would rife again, fince the floufifliing age ( tK

King might give time to infinite (not yet thougl":,,

changes. But if on the one fide this thought toroit^^,

Jim ? on the other, the reports fpread abroad l^\

King ftmck him very deeply ; the univerfal incli W^

of the States troubled him h and as the Head of a p'i"i;|^

fa9:ion , he could not oppofe nor contradiO: fo ju "

fons, and fo popular a Caufe ^ thinking that the vh(

foundation of his affairs would faJl , if he ,
haVig|,j

ways profeffed to proted the gener^ good and r^
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ion , fliould HOW be feen either to affent unto or 1588
make fmall reckoning of fo great an injury done to

Crown. Wherefore being by the affli£i:ioii of his minde

lUght into a deep meditation he refolved (making ufe of

fame arts the King did) to fain a confentto the inclina-

nof the States, to fhew.himfelf an eager revenger of the

?npe committed againft the Crown, and by other means to

Pirate the effed of the forreign Warr, which he thought

very difficult by his arts to bring to paiTe : with this de-

le he began to raife a rumour, that the taking of the Mar-

fate oi Saltit,%o had" been procured and plotted by the

ighimfcif, to croffe the good refolutions of the States,and

linder the Decrees againft the King ofNavar and the Hu--

ots i
and that none could more deeply refent the bold-

bof the Duke of Savoy, nor was more ardent againft him

I he and his Family. And in cfFe61-, feeming wonderfully

:itous forthclolfe of the Marquefate, he caufed fomeof

dependents to propofe unto the States, that they fliould

live to make a War with Savoy, and that not being able

;o in perfon upon that enterpriie, becaufe he could not

3 farr from Court, he defired the Duke of Mayenne his

:her might, who being appointed to follow the War in

iphine, was already come as far as Lyons, This propo-

m gave great fatisfadion , and did very much fttcle the

desoffuch as were troubled, fo that without much delay

ns by generall confent refolved, that they fliould turn their

I :es againft the Duke of Savoy, for the recovery of the

iqucfate^ and that the Duke of Mayenne fliould go thither

j^ribn,

[n the mean time, obferving thofe ceremonies with ftran*

r which they obferved not with the King of Navar, they

trmined tofeiidyefc<i«Sieur de Poigny to the Duke ofSa-

) to demand the reftitution of thofe places he had taken, They fmd to

dfhe reftored them not, to denounce Warr againft him : sivoy "o^'de-

e which abfolute orders were given, both to the MarqueflTe
fl't^,fioSof

L

Ifani the King's Ambafladourto the Pope, to Monlieur i""°'^"'i"p-

» 1 rr 1 11 1 rr °" rcfu(al

lv??j' Ambauadour at-Venice, and to the other Ambalia- to denounce

u 3 every -where, to make grievous complaints againft the

lb. The ardour of mens fpirits being by degrees quali-

dlvith thefe determinations, this fo important affair was

i'fuch away, as was not likely to do much harm to the

prin-
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i«i88 principal intentions of thofe of the League. At that tir

many doubted how the bufineffe of Salwz.'x.o had really cor

to paffe i for though the moft common report was, that all h \

been done with the fecret intelligence of the League, becais

every one knew the ccrrrefpondence that was between te

DukeofGuife, the Spaniards,andthe Duke of Savoys aji

though they of the League on the other fide laboured to ma e

it be believed that it had been the King s invention j yetta

wifeft opinion held for certain, that it was meerly a motid

of theDuke of Savoy himfelf, who of a ready courage ai

high thoughts, would not omit that defirableoccafion whiji

offered it ielf : which he himfelf made more credible
j it

after the taking of the Marquefate, he caufed a eoyn toib

ftamped, in which a Centaur trampled a Crown under fo,

which lay overturned upon the ground, with this word, C

portuae; which was interpreted, that he would not paifci

the opportunity of that conjundure, while the CrovJfl(f

France was overturned and weakened by inward divifio

True it is, that men generally believed the Duke of SavGj

forwardneffe had been excited by the King ofSpain's exhoi

tions, defiring by the poffeffion ofthe Alpes to cut off thej .

fage into Italy from the French Army.

At this very time the Duke of Nevers, Generall oil

Kings Army in Guienne, having begun the Warrwith c

King of Navar, had taken Mauleon, and Montaut, andthoili

retarded by the rains of Autumn, and many other impn-

mentP, had laidfiege toGanache, a very ftrong place u n

the Confines of Poiaou and Bretagne, defended by a ftriig

and valiant Garifon put into it by the Hugonots 5 the favi-

rers of the League raifed a report that he had cunningly e-

fieged Ganache (a very ftrong place, but of no advanta^ to

the main bufineile of the Warr ) onely to protrad ti ]

whereas with thoie Forces frefh and entire he might prefe ly

have deftroyed the King ofNavar j who ill provided of i
'

and utterly unfurniOied ofmoney, had not force enoug

make long refifl:ance: nor was this report altogether ^

or at leafi: i^mprobable. Whereupon the Duke ofGuife int sl-

ed when the States were broken up, and his power of Lie te-

nant Generall confirmed, to go in perfian to the Army, w

forward the bufineile ofthe War. But the determinatioi

the States proved more long and difficult then at firft if^
^

thogb

h

to

in.
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jght they would have been j for the affairs of Savoy, leSS
igh in great part fetled again, had yet left mens mindes

iuict, and had put many defignes out of frame 3 and which

lotted moft, the King i^itent upon the ripening of his fe-

thoughts, did in all matters interpofe long artificia]! de-

It is a ftrange thing how chance alone was accidental-

imoft like to have produced that bloudy ifliie of the States,

;h the King was fecretly contriving in himfelf : for the

IS and Lackyes of the Princes and Lords no leffe divided

their Mailers into two different fadions, and quarrcl-

I
openly everyday, with the plain names of Hoj/^^i/?/ and

^ards^ it happened upon the thirtieth of November at a fray happens

t, while about nine of the clock they were waiting forL3pag(si

; Lords, being all together in the low open Galleries and lYc^J^^\P-

irts of the Caftle, that the Pages of the Cardinal of Ven- fl^in. theup-

le and of the Duke of Montpenfier killed one of the Pa- [h« heighr^

f the Duke ofGuifej at the noife whereof all the reft taLtf
iig arms, every one for his party, the King s, the Cardi- J^^''^^_^^^''^^

.f Vendofm's, the Duke of Montpenfiers , the Prince oi^'>y^"'P ^nd

ty's, the Count of Soiffbn's, the Marefchal de Refz/s, and Kin/himVif'

rs ftandingon the one fide ; and on the other,thcDuke of go"/to"^h^'

ie's, the Prince of Jainville's, the Duke of Nemours, the lu^"'!-

Is of Elbeuf's, the Count of Briffac's, and many otliers,

pegan a moft cruell bloody fray, wherein the other fer-

f mingling themfelves by little and little, and at laft the

liers, and fome Gentlemen, the bufinefle proceeded fo

, that the party of the Gwi/^^r^/j prevailing, the fight was
'iced into the great hall joyning to the King's lodgings, and
I bove thofe of the Queen-Mother, where all the Lords

Court were together. The noife was wonderful great,

e inraged voyces founded fo loud, that they were heard

le Town, and wakening thofc that were afleep, the ge-

opinion was, that the Princes themfelves were fighting,

at they (hould all be cut in pieces in the Caftle, the

whereof were already locked j wherefore the Cardinal

ife, who lodged in the Town, having put off' his Cardi-

slabit, and drawn all his dependents together, was gone

id up thither ; and on the other fide, the Mareffchal d'Jw
»t| and the Duke of Longueville, having aflembled the

[i{ls adherents, went the fame way, and were not far from

:eng one another, all the Deputies being alfo in arms,

B b b b b - fome
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1-588 Tome for one {ide,fome for the otherjand fb great wasthete;

and the affiirance that there was abloudy confli^ in the

ftle, that many who fled away for fear carryed thenev\|;

broad, and the report came to Paris, that all the Court v?i

cutting one another in pieces among themfelves, the evr

not being yet known. The King having put onhisar^i

went out of his private lodgings (doubrfLiil that the Duk c

Guife endeavoured by that means to prevent him,) andij

his followers that had wherewithal! did the fame, and fo e

ing armed, they expeded with more affurance to turn tifj

affiftance whither moft need required. On the other 4
the Doke of Guife, who fate talking with the Queen-Mot!?i

neither moved his place nor countenance, but thinking iftc

be what indeed it was, faid fo often to the Queen j and jr

ceiving that fome of his Gentlemen feeing the advantig^oi

their party, expected fome token from him to proceed r-

ther, he kept his look ftill firm upon the ground, turninp-

ward the fire, and gave no figne at all of his intentioDs,ii-

thernotaffentingto the bufineffe, ordefiring they {houl;o

on, but without his fault or order. In the mean timtje

Sieur de Grillon having commanded the fouldiers of thegi.d

to ftand to their arjns, made the quarrell be parted 5 thsre

being eafily extinguiQied, becaufe there wasnofuelladdtto

it by the Heads oi: the two parties, and fo in the fpace of lie

more then an hour the wh^ole uproar was appeafed, andt-

led in the former quietneffe j an accident that had a t&:k

beginning, and a ridiculous end j but fiiewed eVident mar oi

the moft ardent hatred, kindled more then ever betweeik

Fadions.

But things were now brought to their full maturityifor

the Duke ofGuife having fufficiently tryed the Deputies 'A

in generalFand particular, and being grown more fecurtod

bold by thefelate tryals^ began to get the bufinefle iio-

duced of his being made Lieutenant General, atthereqft,

and with the authority of the Stares, which was theladin^i

of his prefent hopes , and the King lofing his power aiK'^-

putation every day more and more, and feeing that bi^v

which he had fo often avoyded now coming to br^eakiip

on him, his long patience was at length turned intoH)

fo that the courie of fo many contrivances could no loni re

wrth-held from breaking forth to their appointed end. f 1^

^ . :.: C S an
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ing had from the beginning intended to put the Duke of 1588
uife to death , with all his ehief adherents and dependent?-

•ing thereunto incited by the fenfeof paft injuries, and the

>prehenfion of future dangers : he was onely withheld by
erelpe^t he bore to the Catholike Religion, and his fear left

e Pope (who belldes his being of a fierce rcfolute nature, he
V was infimtely inclined to favour the Lea gue) fliould make
I of Spiritual weapons againft him, and ftir up all the Prin-

j of Chriftendom to do him mifchief , whom ( by realbn

the divifions of his Kingdom ) they knew to be in a weak
ngerous condition. But becaufe he was affured that the
tholikeKingand the Duke of Savoy would moft certainly

againft him,and that the Queen pf England,the Swiffes and .

)teftants of Germany would be for him j and that the other

nces were fo far off* that they eouW do him butlittle harm
iturned his minde wholly toward the Princes of Italy, a-

ng which the Pope was chief, by reafon of the authority of
I ApoftolikeSea, and of the Spiritual Arms that were in

power i andthenthe Venetian Senate, as well for thee-^

lentopinionof their wifdom, as for the fupplies of mo-
I which he might hope for from them in time of need ; and
-Jly , the Grand Duke of Thufcany , from whom he re-

(nbredKing Charles the ninth had in the heat of War re-

: ^ed Confiderable afliftance both of men and money.
To win the Pope, and make him his friend, befides a moft

<penfe inclination which he had fliewed to caufe the Coun-
])f Trent to be received hy the States, and the great re-*

'(^l which upon all occasions he had fliewn to the Ecclefia-

i(l Order, hehad alfofenty^^4« Marqueileof Pifani his

rDafladourtoRomei a man of long experience, and of a
jerous mature wit, who (his wife being a Roman of the
nly of Sai/ella) was wonderfully verfed in thit Court,
K acceptable to the Pope himfelf , and to the whole Conft-
)]' of Cardinals , by whofe means belaboured not onely to
e5'/xf;^ favourable urito him, by all the demonftrations
uty and confidence

, but aUb to dive into the -ditediom
I s nephews and favouritesj by all thofe ways which his fa-

:iy could invent. And becaufe he eonjeftured that the

aionsof the Cardinal Legat (as one who was upon the
ic, and was both by the Pope and the whole world efteeni-

anan of lingular wifdom) would have great power which

Bbbbb 2 way
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i<S8 way foever they fhould incline : he ufed all his endeavours i

make him his friend and confident , which was not very ha
*

to do, as well becaufe the Cardinal being a Venetian by birt

was naturally inclined to the good and greatneffe of tt

Crown, and becaufe his particular genius abhorred thenei^

turbulent Counfels of the League. Wherefore the Kiij

trufting him with many fecrets, and feeming to depend mu

upon his advice and authority, he had by his means not one

obtained abfolution for the Prince of Conty and Couat [

Soiflbns to the prejudice of the League, but alfo having ma

;

him acquainted with many hidden things , which were mat -

ged under the name of Religion , had perfwaded him to wii -

draw his hand from favouring theDuke of Guife : for the pi

.

denceof the Cardinal, being there prefent , had founded
|

the bottom of thofe things which always came to Romeo-

vered with the fpccious title of Religion ; whereupon , by 3

relations opportunely introduced, the Pope's mindev;

brought into fo much doubt and fnfpence , that he often td

the Spanifii Ambafladours, and the Agents of the League,

:

could not fee clearly into the affairs of France.

It was more eafie to gain the Venetian Senate : for befi s

the many a6i:s of friendfhip fhewed by that Republike

)

Charles the ninth in the greateft exigencies of hisKingd(,

and bcfides the real welcoms wherewith the prefent King ji

been received in the City of Venice, which had producoa

reciprocal and confident friendfhip between them : the
f

•

ceedings alfo of the Senate were very much averfe from le

difturbcrs of quietneffe, and from confpirers of new defigij S

and their own intercfts made them to defire the peace andii^

on of the Kingdom of France under the obedience of the i*

tural King , to the end that being fo united in ftrength it

The King ad- might countcrpoife the exceflivc greatneffe of other Chrii n

cmgo Kmhyi^i. Potentates: Wherefore,thoughtheKing at firfl had madef if

SthoITghhe^'fficulty of admitting Gio^anniMocenigo (cbofen Amb'-

rrthe°s'r«';f
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^°"^ ^^^ senate in the place o^Gio'vanni Delj }

deTerraFirm. becaufc he was not ofthe Colledgeof the ^ Sanii di Terra
'f

uned at Venice, ma(out of which number the AmbafTadours to Kings are V It

£T{yXa. fo be ele<aed ) yet having in the end admitted him, he j^s

InoffflTfy
^° pleafed with his difcrcct filence and prudent behaviour, lal

Kf '*'""* ^^ contra^ed a great intimacy with him , and with hini!n<

hxtifig to Peace the Senate paffcd bufineffcs of very great truft and confide |C€

MdfTar. '
Ju
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ut with Ferdinando de Medici Grand Duke of Thufcany 1 58S

oceeded further : for he having newly fucceeded his bro-

hancefco in that State , and having renounced the title of

nal to take a wife, it was at that time concluded to give

\hefiiefjne the Duke of Lorain 's daughter, and neece to

|ing, who had been bred up with the Queen-mother ; and chHdhmede

iiiflg the Ceremonies of the Marriage, Charles the ba- "^Za^^
Grand Trior of France contra£l:ed her in the nan>e of ['^^^^"j^sj_''^n~

Uiando^ and the Bride made her felf ready to take her Navar,isrrar-
' fied to Ferdi-

ISy. W"/" de Medici

i lings being ordered in this manner, the next bufineife JxhtSny;

« ng had to think on , was to contrive w^hich way to catch

^Likeof Guife, furrounded with fo many Guards, and

3 great a number of adherents : for though he had cun-

/ drawn the States to Blois, a City depending upon him,

: from the afliftance of the Parifians
,
yet was the Duke

sihither fb ftrong, and fo many of the Deputies depend*

[>n his will, that it was no eafie matter to fet upon him,

• lueen-motherwasfo ill of the Gout, that (he kept her

, and the King troubled with his wonted fu/picions , had

i>r did not intend to impart that defigne to her -, and

E ore having taken occafion upon Sunday the eighteenth

):ember, while they were feafting in her lodgings for

virriage of the Great Dutcheffe , and the whole Court
bified there, he called into his own clofet the Marefchal

'i.oat and "Nicholas d'Angenay Sieur de Ramhouillet , whom Cring to free'

counted moft trufty , one for the profeflion of Arms, oIlkeofGuife':

)iier for the Gown ; and difcoverins; his whole defigne, p/°p°^<^'^if
-

. , ^t . . .
O > defigne to four

e their counfel in that particular. Their opinions were of hi^moft

^(y different •, and all agreed that things were brought tof dTnts, who af-

pffe , that now neceflity forced a refoiution to bridle the 'ui'°
•!„""-'

n>tsof theDukeof Guife: but about the means which
f;[^yj,Jj^=

; ) be ufed, they were not fo well rcfblved : for the Ma^
K d'Aumont eonfented to have him refolutely killed j and
'buiUet alleadging the breach of Faith, and the law of Na-

5, x)unrelled to take him prifoner , and then to«proceed a-

fliim in a legal way : Whereupon, not knowing how to

Iv among themfelvesjtliey called thefameinight unto thcnj

ohXAlfonfoCorfoj and Les^jj the brother of RamboiiiUetj

av their opinions , they all thinking it a very hard matter

»e ffe6:edi After many hours confultation , it was at laf^"^

deter-
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£ ^88 determined that he fliould be (lain,and that the bufinefTe fliu

beordered in this manner following. Upon the top ojitl

ftairsinthe King's Palace , there was a great Hall in vli(

commonly -the Councel was wont to be held, and which ^>

ccpt upon fuch occafions ) ftood open and free for theonn;

ry pailage of the Courtiers : at the upper end of the i[a

was the door of die King's ante-chamber j upon the right
|ai

whereofwas his bed-chamber ^ and on the left, the Wardnjt

and juft over againfl: the door of the ante-chamber, wajtl

door of the clofet •, from whence there was a way outini

fair room; and thence a back-ftairs that went down inttl

Qiieen mother's lodgings. When the Councel was helttf

Gentlemen and Courtiers were wont to accompany theLlrt

that went in , to the Hall-door at the top of theftairs, n

there they ftayed, bccaufe the door was locked and guaile

by the Keepers of the Councel-chamber : then theyufe!t

return back into the Court , which being fpacious. Was cm

* Leporsbe'aux itionly Called * The Brctotis Porche^ bccaufe they comingcei
Bretons. toCourt about their frequent LaW-fuits , were wont forh(

moft part to walk and entertain thcmfelves in that place. \n

King and his counfellersrefolved that the deed fliould be mi

upon a Councel-day : for the Duke being then left am

without his train , with the other Lords and Councelloui ir

the Hall , he might be called by the King into his lodg'js

which at fuch times were wont to be fliut , and without (»

pany j and being there apart, and deprived of any helpjiiih

be difpatched out of the world : for he being once dead, e;

feared not thofe dangers and tumults at BloJSjWhich they ill il"

have done if they had been at Paris. Then treating oh

perfons that (hould execute the bufincfie, the Kingchojti

truft GriUon the Colonel of his Guards j a fierce bold manin

for many occafions an enemy to the Duke of Guife. Ha'n

therefore fent for him , he unfolded his defigne unto him |it

fitting words,and gave him tounderfland that he had apppi

ed him to be the man that fhould perform the entcrpl

>) wherein confifted all his fafety. GriUon anfwen d with P

ThGanfwer;of and figuificant words , " Sir, I am really your Majeflies ic

of'thc"Guards"
" faithful and devoted fervant ••, butlmakeprofeffiontc?^

"Souldier and a Cav.ilicr : ifyoupleafe to commanclnp'
" challenge the Duke of Guile , and fight with him hail

" hand j I am ready at this iiiftant to lay down my life for o
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ivice •) but that I fliould ferve for an Executioner, while 1 58S

)ur Majefties juftice condemns him to die, is a thing

tes not with one of my condition, nor will 1 ever do it

iiileftl live. The King did not much wonder at the li-

y oiGrillofi, whom he and the whole Court l^new to be

ain honeft man, and one chat fpoke his thoughts freely

lOut fear ofany body i and therefore reply ed, that it was

jgh, provided he kept the matter fecret, for he had not

municated itto any body elfe, and if it fliould be divul- '

he would accufe him for the revealing it. To this Cril-

anfwered, that he was a fervant of honour and fidelity,

one that would never difcover the fecret interefts of his

ler, and fo going away, left the King very doubtfull

t he fliould do ; in which perplexity he continued till

me and twentieth day, when having trufted the bufincffe

ognac, one of the Gentlemen of his Chamber, who had

brought firft into the Court by the Duke of Joyeufe,

)y his graceful] fafliion, difcreet carriage, and gentle be-

3ur began to rife into the place of the Mmiofis , he with-

much difficulty promifed with fome of the Five and ^01- ^Ig'^J'^'^^

ho depended neerly upon him, to do the deed moft rea- that the Dike

The King having fetled his minde, rcfolvcd to put it (houiibe'flain,

xecution upon the morning of the three and twentieth

j being Chriftmas Eve's Eve i and being come perfonally

[ the Councel the two and twentieth day, he told them

efired fome bufineffe that concerned him mipjit be dif-

ttied the next morning, that with a quiet minde he mii^ht

iiehimfelf to perform his exercifes ofdevotion for the holy

n^ that was at hand ^ and therefore he intreated all ofthem

:'me early to the Councell.

n the mean time the fufpicion of this bufincffe, nobody
f^^^-^^l^^'l

cvswhichway, was crept fo far, that a confufed know- g^'ntt the o.of

^of it came unto the ear of the Duke of Guife himfelf ^ to the ear of

being in private with the Cardinal his Brother, and the ymfci'f.

-bifliop ofLyons, confulted whether he fliould give cre-

3 that report, and whether believing it, he fliould go

the States to avoid that danger. The Cardinal faid, it

etter to fail in believing too much, then in being too con-*

b:, and that it was good to lean to the fecurer fide, and

trfj'aded his departure fo earneftly, that the Duke fet his

feis in order to go aw^y the next morning i but the Arch-

Bifliop
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1^88 Bifliop of Lyons oppofed that refolution lb ftifly , that^«

Aconfuhition caufcd it almoft at the fame time to be altered. He fhev^d
between the

j^^^j. ^ ijahtnefTe It was to believe a rumour of fame not gro n.DulceofGmfc, D
, ri--ii i

& T
theCardinaii deduponanv certam prooij that it might be a plot of i^
hisBrother,the ,,. / i i

• J 1 ^U c^ ^ i

Arch-Bi(hop Kmg s to make him go away and leave the btates, to the < id

theDukeYfit that all hopes, defignes and pra£iiccs falling at once, he mibi
'''"f- be left free from that yoak which he faw preparing for him»^

the confent of the States ; and he being gone that Ihould onbi

and moderate the afFe^iions and promiles ofthe Deputies,vic

-fhould withftand the King's authority and cunning? V\,c

(hould hinder the States from coming to a contrary end frm

what they had defigned ? For he being abfent, the Depu es

feeing themfelves forfaken and left alone, would fall un a

. the KingVauthority, and in reverence to the Royall Nai?,

would make their determinations according to his pleafij,

and revokethofe already paft, difturb matters already cii-

bliflied, and reduce the Government to the former, orp>

hapstoaworfe condition, to the totall ruine and utter r-

ftru^ion of the League i that all thofe of his party wd
with reafon complain that they had been betray'd, and mo
ly forfaken by him, and every one by his example wo

d

think of their own ititerefts,and to make their peace withie

King, fo that in the end he alone would be left forfaken id

abandoned ^ in conclufion , that it was better (though le

danger were certain) to hazard onely his life by ftay ing, t;n

certainly to lofe both life and honour at once by going avy.

His departure being deferred, the Duke of Elbeuf camdi,

who being made privie to the bufinclTe in debate, confirei]

the opinion of the Arch-Bilhop ofLyons, adding many tbigs

to prove that the Duke of Guife was fo well accompaied

with faithfull friends all fall united, that the King wouk ot

dare to think of fo ralh an enterprifc, and that he wended

they (hould now be in fo much fear ofthofe forces, whiclill

then they had ever undervalued and dcfpifed. Wherei3r

the Duke of Guife taking courage, refolved not oneltc

ftay till the end of the Aflembly , but fliewed alfo vi

dent fignes of flighting thofe rumours that ran about^

Gourt.

The evening of the twenty (ccond being come, thelin

commanded Monfieur de Larchant one of the Captains c h

Guard to double them the next morning, and to kcc tl

r lal
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ill-door after the Lords of the Counccll were gone in ; but 1588
It he ihould do it in fuch a manner as the Duke of Guife
ght not fufpe£i: any thing : wherefore having flayed with a

^at number ot hiaSouldiers the fame night, till the Duke J^l^L^f."-

ne from his own lodgings to the King's, he went to him in ^""^ '•=« '''"W

•middle of the way, and befeeched him that he would beGuift.^"''*'*^

:afed to fpeak a good word for thofe poor fouldiers, who
1 wanted their pay a great many months, that they made
:ir addreffeto him as the Head and Protedorof all fouldi-

, and that the next day he would wait upon him with the

le Company in the morning, to put him in minde to fpeak J^'^ Capaini

:heir behalf to the Councell : The Duke anfwered courte- doubirthe'"

ly, and promifed the Captain and the fouldiers to take S,Su?p"i.
at care for their fatisfaftion. The fame night the King^{^>".Ji^^"''«

e order to his Nephew the Grand Prior of France, to make
atch at Tennis the next morning with the Prince of Jain-
c Son to the Duke of Guife, and to keep him in play till

eceived further order from him. In the morning the King
le himfelfready before day, under colour of going perfo-

y to the Councel, and pretending he Qiould flay there ma-
lours, difmiifed all his fervants, and in his Clofet there re-

ned onely Re'z/ol the Secretary of State, Colonel Alfonfo

% and Monfieur de la Bafiide a Gafcon Gen tieman ofvery
at courage, who were all commanded by him to ftay there

:

is Chamber was 5' i'r^,one of his old Gentlemen waiters

he Wardrobe the Count deJermes * Great Chamberlain, * The trench

1> was a kinfman of the Duke <i' Efpernon's, and intheS^TorW
I ^-Chamber two Pages, an Uflier that waited at the Coun- afdlM
I Chamber-door, and Lo^w^c with eight of the Five and
r jr, to whom the King had with very great promifcs figni-

!( his pleafure, and found them moft ready to obey his com-
a d. It was about break of day when the Counfellors met,
(there went into the great Hall Cardinal Gondy, the Car-
[)1I of Vendofme, the Marefchals of Aumont, and Retz,
II hslon the Garde des Seaux^ Francois Sieur «/'0, Nicholas
irde Ramhokillet, the Cardinall ofGuife, the Arch- Bifliop

I^ons, and at laft appeared the Duke of Guife, to whom
i|:ain Larchant^ ftepping forward with a greater number of
il iers then the night before, prefented him a Petition for

a pay, and with that excufe accompanied him, and brought
™i|o the Hall-door^ where being entered, and the door (hut,

Ccccc the
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it88 the fouldiers made a long lane to the bottom of the fiai

feemingtoftay there to wait for an anfwer of their Petitic

and at the fame time Monfieur GriUon caufed the gates

the Caftlc to be locked, whereupon many fufpeded wi

would be the event, and Vdkart the Duke's Secretary
vvii

Teikmiht a little note in thefe words, My Lord^fa'veyonrfelf^ oryou /

^^^iLthi^dead: andhaving put it up into ahankerchiefjgaveittoo|e

aNoteina ofthe Duke's Pagcs to carry it to the keeper ofthe CouncJ.

.obidlTmVave Chambcr-door, pretending that the Duke had forgot to tag

'SiSnocto^it when he went forth of his Chamber-, but the fouldi
s

jis hands.
^oui^i jjot fufFer the Page to pafle. In the mean time le

Duke being come into the Councell, and fct neer the ^

TheDukeof fcH into a little fwoun, whether it were that he remei-

Guife fwouns
^^ ^^ himfclf of the danger in which he was, being feparai 3

in the Coun- ,.i.i i i / r ,

eel-chamber: froffl all his dependants J or that nature (^as it orten}i;«

his*appr™ach° pens ) prcfagiug his future misfortune, did of herfelfgle
ing death.

^^^^ (hcw of Tcfentment ^ or whether (as his ill-willersfi)

it was becaufe he had weakened himfelftoo much that nit

with Madam de Marmoutier , whom he extremely lovi

;

but being quickly recovered , Secretary Kevol came iiD

the Councell out of the ante-Chamber, and told himtt

the King asked for liim, and would have him come to la

into theClofet : the Duke arofe, and having withhis;-

cuftomed courtefie faluted all the Counfellors, entered io

the ante-Chamber, which prefently being locked afterh i,

he faw not that ftore of company which was wont to bethi;,

but onely thofe eight Gentlemen of the King's guard wlb

were well known to him 5 and as he went from thence i:o

the Clofet, the hanging at the door not being held up 3f

him as it was wont to be, he ftretched forth his hand toft

TheDiikeof \i ^p ^ gud at that inftant S' Maliff one of the eight ftab^

as "hV lifts up him into the neck with a dagger, and the reft prefentlj -H

!he cE °^ upon him on every fide ; he ftriving to lay hold of his fw d,

door. ^j^s never able to draw it above half way out, and after a-

ny wounds given him in the head, and all the other |rti

of his body, being at laft ftruck by Lognac (upon w^n

he had moft violently thrown himfelf) he fell down at h(

door of the Wardrobe, and there he breathed forth th<a{

groans of his life without being able to fpeak one v^d

The Cardinall of Guife, as fbonas he heard thenoifeith

ante-Chamber^ was certain that they were about his 're

lei
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; and rifing up ftiddenly with the Archbiftiop of Lyons, i <;SS

I ran both to the Hall-door to call for the help of their fer-
l^'c.^:^l^^^

tsi but having found the door fliut , they were ftayed by Archbi^op of

Marefehals of Aumont and Retz ; who giving them notice madcprifo.

c they vi^ere the King's prifoners , led them up a little pair IheLords & o^

ftairs into an upper room, where they were fliut up and di-
|irems'o/tHe

ntly guarded. At theiame time the Cardinal of Bour^ OukeoiGuife^

, by reafon of his age and weakneffe being yet in bed5vvas

edon in the Gaftle ^ as alio C/>4r/ej Prince of Jainville^

r/e/of Lorain Duke of Elbeuf, Charles d( Savoy Duke of

^ours, and <^»a^c^'£/?reDutchejflre of Nemours , and mo-

to the Guifes. Then having opened theCaftle gaces^.

redoubled their Guards very ftrongly, Monficur de Riche-

* GrandPr0i>o^ de I'HoJiel , went into the Town, where * ^^ '"^'""o

ook Prefident Nully , La Ghapelle Martel the Provofi: oiaini'shm/hoidi

chands of Paris, Compari and Cotteblanrhe Deputies for that emldZ^lit

r, the Lieutenant of the Gity of Amiens, the Count de
^J^'^^f/^j-

ac, the Sieur^ff Bois-Dauphin j and at laft Pelkart the'*«cw/.

leof Guife^s Secretary was likewife taken, with all the

iuigs which belonged to his Lord ; among which they

id many Letters containing divers pra^iices within and

t out the Kingdom , the accounts of moneys which he had

,

,

(vedrrom Spam , which were reported to amount to the that the Duke

[of two millions of Ducats. The reft, which the King de- rtceive/ from

: to get into his hands , were either favourably hid by their of'two miiu?

rllords in whofehoufes they lay , or by their friends in the onsofcrowm.

t , or faved themfelves by fcveral ways and means j fo tha*

; lefcaped the fury of that prelent revenge. The body of

J ead Duke being laid up in a green cloth, was carried by

; oor-keepers into the great room beyond the King's clofet,

d there it was laid till further orders. Thefe bufinefles

:i performed without muchnoife or tumult, every one be-

5:mazedandaftonirtied at what was done , and the moll

r£ and daring; among thofe of the League, with down-caft

nh and dejeS:ed countenances
,
profefled moft perfeei: obe-^

:ipe and profound fubmiflion. >.

the firft thing the King did , was to fend Re-z/o/ the Secre-

yjf State to the Cardinal-Legat , to give him notice of all

at^ad parted, and to intreat him to meet him at Maffe : and

tlf fame time he fent alfo to give account of it to the Vcne-

anVmbafladour , flicwing how great a defire he had to be

Ggccc 2 excufed
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1 588 c^-LCufed to the Pope , and hOw much he efteenied the op'mi

ot the Venetian Senate j and then having walked a turn

two in the do let , he thought it time to lay off the Foxes o i

fide which for fo many yeershe had worn with infinite p;i

cnce contrary to his own G^»///if , and to take up again the i

:

nerofity of the Lion , which in his younger yeers he had flic I

ed info many famous aftions : and having caufed the doi

The King ad- CO be Opened, and every one to be admitted into his chambi

SrlrnVbu^" he faid with a loud voice, That from thence forward he woil

Felks v?r
^^^^ ^^^ Sub)eds Icam to knovi^ and to obey him : for fince

?e%jdo|iy. had known how to refolve to puniflithe Heads of Infurrefi

6ns, much more refolutely would he proceed againft
\

Members : That every one therefore fhould from that ti 1

forget ftubbornneffe and rebellion: for he would be a King j i

onely in words , but in deeds alfo 5 and it would be neitl 1

a new nor difficult matter to handle his fword again. So Mvi

an angry look and a fowre countenance , he went down i«

ftairs into his Mother s lodgings.

The Queen lying in her bed, and very much troubled w !i

her pain , had heard the buftle that was above in the KirisJ

lodgings, and had often asked what noife it was
i,
nor had;

y

body courage enough to teli her the news. Now the K
g

appearing, he firft asked her how flie did : to which (he hav
g

anfwered that (he felt her felf fomething better , he repl 1,

The Rinefay, ^^^ ^ ^^^^ "^w fiude my felf much better ^ for this mornii I

»^^j^
^°ti>"' have made my felf King of France ^ having put todeathiie

Kingof King of Paris. To which words the Queen repl ied,Youliie

haiepw t^ made the Duke of Guife be flain 5 but God grant you be )t

rf'&i!^^^ now made King of nothing : you have cut out work etioih^

I know not whether or no you will be able to make it uj^s

Well : Have you forefeen the mifchiefs that are like to folk '?

look carefully to that : two things are neceffary , Speed id

Refolution. After which words, being exceedingly tore n-

ted with the Gout, and much affli^ed in minde , fhe held er

peace ; and the King went to meet the Legat , that they in ^^

go to MaiTe together.

They met before Maffe , and walking up and down, 1 n*

ferrcd a great while together j in which difcourfe the Kini la-

boured to perfwade him that he had been forced by neceitj

to take that refolution. He told him that the ends
,
prad es,

siefignes, leagues and negotiations ofthe Duke of Guife,^pr^

bitei
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Iter known to his wifdom then to others 5 That by them he i £588

been brought to fuch extremities , that he could not fave .'^J'Siong

)wn life and Crown,without his death j which as by God's
ctSinlS/'"'

itance it had been happily enough efte(3:ed,amongft a thou- Mrrefim about

il
unconquerable difficulties j io was it conformable to the §uiie^ .dt" th.

lice of all the Laws in the world : That the hainous offen-

tverc notorious , and manifeft to every one, which had

:|i committed by him a natural Subjed, againft the majefty

fie Royal Name , and againft his lawful Prince , without

ireafonableoccafion 5 which he had long born withal and

i mbledj out of his defire of the general quiet , and out of

:Tentlcnefi'eof hisown difpofition ; but that afcer the laft

[fication, in which he had profufely granted more to the

, mc then they knew how either to demand or defire , not-

:ftanding the Ad of oblivion of all things paft, and the

) ibition of all fuch-like prafticesfor the time to come, the

le of Guife, pcrfiiiing obfti. atefy in his firft defignes, vio-

)^ fo many 0;.ithes, fo many Promifes, and foimariy Sacra-

i:s reiterated among the holy Ceremonies, and in the

?ncc of the Aflembly of the States, which reprefented the

jftick tace of the whole French Naltion , had both begun

M, and continued the fame things, leagues, and intelligen-

vith forraign Princts, receiving of moneys and penfions

I Spain , agreements with the Duke of Savoy to the pre-

j :e of the Crown, factions, and practices with the States to

n the liberty of his Prince, to exclude the rightful Succef-

1 oj- the Crown , ahd by feditious wicked a£ls to transfer

I /hole Government upon himfelf 3 by vvhich things he made
relf guilty of High-Treafon , and had often manifeftly in-

r?d the crime of Rebellion 3 inlbmuch as Juftiee neither

111 nor ought to forbear to punifti him, thereby once to

nve the perpetual danger and unquietnelTe in vvhich he

F the whole Kingdom and all good men : That the ordi-

r forms ofjudging and fentencing could not poffibly beob-
vd : for no prifons were fecure, nor bonds fufficieht to re- -

a 1 his power , that no Officers would have dared to examine
n no Judge to fentence him, nor no pdWer Would have

e able to execute the fentence : That the King himfelf Was

iice, and that be had fo many proofs ais did more then abun-

^y condemn and convince him to be guilty : That he was

fubd he had Satisfied God's Juftice, his own confciencc , and

!

'

^he
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J 5^8 the good and quietnefle of his Kingdom j and therefore h<in

treated the Ltgac to reprelent the truth as it was unto the Poe
to the end that the arts of his enemies might not by their :'}{

lelanons, tran; form the face of lo necelfary , fo juft an a^ in

The(e things were no news unto the Legat^ being fully infchi

edof the reports already divulged \ and the King's reajii

contained pcradventure what he thought himfelf : and'w

caufchc firmly believed, that the ihepherd being ftruck, Ih

flock would cafily be fcattered ; the greater part of the H( d

being taken , and the reft much unprovided of ftrength n

force to refifk the King's power in fo fudden an accidenrjo

much valuing the popular commotion which he forefaw m 'ji

enfue, becaule he thought the feditions of the people \\i

like a fire, of ftraw , which rifeth with ^reat violence , but;'e

fently ceafeth and is extinguifhed ;, he jn^dged it not fit tot'e

nate the King's minde from the Apoftoli^e Sea , but to en

firm and efliablifh it to the protcftion of Religion, and w i;

gentle rein ^id moderate refpe^: to withhold him from ag e

ing precipitately with the Hugonots : wherefore, feemii t(

believe that the Pope, as difinterelTed and as a corhtnon faiif

would kindly give ear unto his reafons ^he onely exhorted ri

to fliew that his words & excufes were true, by a firm apd j n

cipal argument, which was, To perfevere in the refolufw o

• protecting ihe Catholike Religion,and extinguifhing Hen;

thoi t by that means he might perfwade the Pope, and the w il

world , that he had been conftrained by neccfllty , andiO

drawn by hatred to the Catholikc party : whereas, notpcjft

ing in that ^&^c^ Chriftian determination, he {liouldauth(ti!

thefalie reports of the League , and give occafion to ha

4:houghtthc!t his inclination to favour the King of Navarn

uphold the Hugonots, Lad moved him to put to deatlli

Head, andimprifon the principal Members of theCath<k

party. This point feemi d fo m\) ortant to the Legat, th li

enlarged himfelflong upon it,till the King gave afiTurance I a

Oath, that if the Pope would unite himfelf with him iniri

andForces, he w^ould endeavour the extirpation ofHci

with more fervour then ever , and that he was firmly rtf(/i

to fufitr onely the Catholike Religion in Lis Kingdom :ijt

which affeveration^ accompanied with eifi.£iual words ani

llures, the Legat made no fcrupleoi treating with him

thefameintimacy and confidence as before, thinking he

obtJ
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ined that point which would ferve to fatisfie the Pope, 15SS

: the King, though exafperated with the injuries of the

jue did yet confirm himfelf in his wonted obedience and

^ration of Religion j and that though the Duke of Guife

; removed, he yet continued the Catholike Union,and the

rmination of making War againft the Hugonocs : where-

' he gave the King no doubtful hope that the Pope would

itisfied with his reafons : Nor did he think fit to pafTe any

ler at that meeting, but believing he fhould have time e-

ih afterwards to fpeak about the enlargement of the Car-

ls, he would not ( in a time of fo great diftra&ion, and in

i)un^ure wherein the King's minde might waver) antici-^

ibufineffes unfeafonably, but proceed with well- pondered

(els , firft fetlingthc publike, and then private intereft.

^utthe King having entertained great hopes by the Le- TheKingfeei

5 words , and feeing that he feemed not much troubled at ugiuU^fli.

nprifonmentof rlie Cardinals and other Prelates, refol- "hVimprlfon-

3 go forward , and to free himfelf from the Cardinal of
^'"jf/.if*

ie , a no leife fierce and terrible Head of the League then command's

l:other had been : to which end , having found the Fivfe Von\Tciviu

Iburty unwilling to imbrue their hands in the blood of
".'^"fo p^i[^

Cardinal , he commanded dn CaU, one of the Captains of '^"'''•

' tuardjthat he fhould caufe him to be put to death the next

aing by his Souldiers. So upon the four and twentieth

r being Chriftmas-eve in the morning, Captain Gaji being

i: into the chamber where he was with the Archbifliop of

ks, and where they had been all night in moft terrible fear,

effing one another, and watching in continual prayer , he

the Archbifliop come along with him, for the King called

im : at which words the Cardinal believing that he was

I 3 death, faid to him , My Lord, think upon God : but

: Lrchbifliop gheffing better then he, and not willing to fail

te fame Office, replied , Nay, rather do you think ofhim,

/ yord:and going away, he was brought into another room-
,

wiile after, (s/j* G<i^ returned, and told the Cardinal that he ptainof'the

diommifliontoputhimtodeath : to whichheonely an- caiTrfsWcar-

eed , that he defired time to recommend his foul to God :
f^be nlii?b"y^*

diaving kneeled down, he made a (hort prayer ^ and cover- four souidiew,

g is head with the lower part of his Robe , he undauntedly

d'him execute his Commifsion ; when prefently four Soul-

ei armed with Partezans flew him with many wounds •, and

hi?
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1-58S his body was carried to the fame place where the Duke'
brother lay . The King doubted that if the bodies were i

they might occafion fome tumult j and therefore having bt

JJ^^^^^^'^*

"'^ counfel of his Phyfician caufed them to be buried inqi
thets were bur- Lime, Within a few hour* all their flefli was confumed. an(
ned in quick 111 r 1 • J •

1

Lyme, & their tctward the boncs were lecretiy interred in an unknown p
i'ninuttn rcmoving in that manner thole tragical objedis, which uJ

pi^«- work ftrange and fudden motions in the common pcoJ)le

ther had hehimfelfthe heart to look upon themjnor did air

the Court fee them after their death , except thofe few w}p

neceflity were prefent ^ the King not defiring that {q fad ap

dacle ihould argue him guilty either of cruelty, or ambii 3,

pomp of oftentation.

In this manner died Henry of Lorain Duke of Guifei

Prince very remarkable for the height of his cxtraftioHjaniR

the merit and greatneffc of his Anceftours \ but much h
confpicuous for the great eminencie of his own worth : fc h

The Dukeof abounded with many excellent endowments j vivacity inm
Ses'an/en- pfehcnding, \vifdom in refolving, boldneffe in executing,! u

S^nbod- ^^§^ ^" fig'^f
J
magnanimity in profperity , conftancy in a( !i

andminde. fity, populat in bchaviour , affable in converfation, infin;!

induftrious in gaining the mindes and affe£iions of everyie

liberality worthy the moft plentiful fortune,fecrecy and pio

equal to the greatneffe of his defignes , a fpriteiy turning; il

readily ftored with determinations and refolves accordiji, a

occafion required, and juft proper for the times in which llli

ved. To thefe qualities of the minde were joyned ornan nt

of the body no leffe commendable; patient fufferancecs la

bour, fingular fobriety , a venerable yet gracious aipe^

ftfong fouldicrly conftitution, agility of members foi'd

difpofed, that he was often feen to fwim in all his Armsa^ ni

theftreamof afwiftriver i and wonderful adivity, wh(l>;

both in Wreflling, Tennis, and Military exercifes, hedfa

exceed thcability of all other men : and finally, fuchw

cording union in the vigour of his minde and body, tb,t

gained not onely an univerfal admiration, but extorted p |i^

from the mouthes of his very enemies. Yet were not f
vertues without the defers of humane frailty : for do pi

neffe and difsimulation were in him turned into nature ;
*'

eivain-glory and ambition were fo powerful over the ten:

ture ©f his difpofition , that from the very beginning ^

aa
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e him embrace the command ofthe CatholikeFa£liofi,and 15SS

i'ocefleof time , from theneceffity of defending hiihfelf

Uhe King's ftibtil policies', put hiin cafily iiponthe preci-

':e defig^ne of attaining bymoft difficult hidden Ways to

iicceflion of the Crown : and finally, the boldneflPeof his

'nature, and his ufual contempt of all others, brought him

ivifedly to utter ruine.

^ejvis the Cardinal, though hecanle farfliort, imitated yet

ourage and vertue of his brother ; for he always (hewed a

<y wit, a lively fpirit, aconftant minde, and magnanimity

:.lto his birth : but the turbulency of his thoughts, and pred-

ate boldneife of his nature , took off very much from the

ion which at firft was conceived of him : for his too much

iiT, his defire of new things, his dcfpifisg of dangers, knd

rnquietneffe of minde (which have fome kinde of lilftreln

itary profeflion) feemed not to have the fame decency in

ritual life, and an Eccieiiaftical habit,

he execution of the two brothers being paft , the others

had been imprifoned were diverfly ktpt and guarded.

Duke of Nemours either having corrupted his keepers

mdneyj or taking opportunity by their negligence, or by
'ing'saifentandconniVencc, (as maily thought) becaule

2 ^ring his naruire, he believed hiin rather more dpt to hindet

Jdifturb, then to favour and compofe the affairs of the

a ue} efcapcd the fourth day from the place, where he was
t ery fliridtly looked to, and by unknown ways. With onely

e'ervantvi^entfecretly towards Paris. j4hne ri'Ejie^mother

hn and to the dead Princes of Lorain, wasalfo voluntarily

e by the King, having {hewed her many demonftrations of

Dafsion ; whether he was moved with the pity of her age,dr

rhe fplendoiir of her blood,or her being born ofone ofthe

1 hters of King Lervk^ made him give her the more refpe^;

^hapeUe^CompafjjCotiebldticbe^ the Lieutenant of Amiens,
r 'ount de Erilfac, and the Sieur de Bois-Dauphin , becaufe

) we/ e in the number of the Deputies ( the Affembly of
'

I :ates having rnadc an appeal , complaining th.it the Law*

Uiions was violatcd,forafmuch as the Deputies were Am-
Hilours ahd Meffcngers from their feveral Provinces) were

alibertv. But theianie happened not to the A'^chbiftiop

lyons, though he was one of the Deputies , nay Prefident

ueClergie r for the King often defircd to have him exi-

D d d d d snined
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1588^ mined by the Archbifhop of Beauvois , as a Peer of Frai i

The Archbi- fometimcs by the Cardinal ofGondy/ooietinus by the Juc

SiTnir"' ^^ ^^^ Great Coiincel , he had always refufed to aiUwer , I

tximined, he (liould prejudice the Ecclefiafticil Jurildidion . wher
would never rtir-' 1 r-JI Li 1

anfwerjaiudg- as Pnmate 01 ail r ranee, ne laid he had no other Superi

mie oraii " but the ApoftoHke Sca ^ though the King and hisminif

^^'IJ^^i^^.J^g'^'^^alleadgedthac they in:ipcached him not as Archbifhop qf 't

riourbutthe ons ( tiiough fo in cafcs of Rebellion and Treaion the Ki
Chuich. pretended to have JurifJidion over him) but as a Couiiieli

of State ; for which caufe the King being exafperated,
\

thinking that his reFufal to anfwcr proceeded from a foul, q.j]

ty confcience , woald not cotiRnt to his enlargenent, tho ^

his Nephew the Baron deLux took much pains about it, tii

though the Deputies v/ere much troubled at the King'sder.!]

felicart the Secretary of the dead Duke, and fomt otherio

hisneereftfervants, were often examined ^ and having drj-i

as much from them as they could, by the King's commc

(who fcorned to defile himfelt with mean blood ) werefe ai

The Gidinai liberty. But the Cardinal of Bourbon , who wept lil j

Princeofjlin- chiMc fot the dcarli of the Lords of Guife, and was much: It

kd Diliro"'" £l:ed for his own misfortune , the Duke d'Elbeuf^ who b) e^

^"'[t'n!'"' . fpair w^as fallen into an exceile of melancholy , fo tbaiK
Archbilnoo of r

_ ^
•'

. .

Lyons,snathe vvouM ncithcr endure to cnange hisclothes, cut his hair, oi f(

are all put into wonted decency about his perion , the rnnceor Jainve,

Ambotf^!"*^ who by the death of his father began to be called Dukoj

Guife ; together with the Archbifliop cf L^ons, vvere(; ei

not many days ) brought by the King himfelf to the C 1(

of Ambo) fe , and there under the command of Captaii ii

Caji^ were left in fcveral lodgings , but with a good Gar: 'n

and ft ri£i: order to keep thtm fift.

At the very inflant of the Card nal's death , Colonel H-

of''MayInn''e! fi^f^ Corfo wcnt awjy poft to LvoHS , where Charles Dul'd

'S'the'^Gufc
May ci^ne fhe third brother of the Guiies flayed , being p-

being adverti- pointed fot the War in Dauphine , With order to tale ff

ther's death,
" there upon the fudden, and make him prifoner : bur he^a

L/o/r"" prevented by C^»/z//oT(3/<?wei aid the Sieur (:<e Chaferon^ 'ii'

being gone fecretly from Blois the s'ame day the Dukewa* '1

ltd, and got unknown to Orleans, took the way towrd

' Lyons with infinite fpeed 5 To ti!^": upon Chriftmas-dej t^

the evening, about Sun-f-t, the Duk left the City to i

to Dijon a place under his Government, at the lame

tir

im

th
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b Colonel entered the City by another gate, to execute the 1588

> mmiffion he had receivedj and fo ofthe three Brothers he c-

:;3ed free from danger, into whofe valour and wifdom all

ti
foundations and hopes of the League were now reduced.

The death of the Queen-Mother (hut up the laft adc of the

jigedy of Blois, who in the 70'''yeer of her age having been

3 g afflicted with the Gout, and at laft opprefled with a flow

c ver, and extreme abundance ofCatharrs, departed this life

pn the fifth day of January 1 589, being the Eve of the Epi- i t^Sp

I ay ofour Lord,a day which was wont to be celebrated with K<^'''^'w de

rat joy by the Court, and the whole Kingdom of France, tow'fn.the'/c-

"e qualities of this Lady confpicuous for the fpacious Tweifcevl°n

3 rfe of thirty yeers, and famous thorow all Europe,may bet- ^'^^ J° ^\^^°}

;i be comprehended by the context of things that have been whereof fhee

:lted, then defcribed by any pen, or reprefcnted in a few Rigtucy, and

cds. For her prudence always abounding with fitting de- ^c.k of "h?"

t linations to remedy the fudden chances ofFortune, arid to ^'T^^ tf-'H
ri • I t -r>

and croiiDles 01

pofe the machinations or humane wickednelle, (wherewith iheKingaome

le minority of her Sons (he managed the weight of fo many
°

'

il Warrs, contending at once with the effeS:s ofReligion,

i 1 the contumacy ofher Sub)e(9:s, with the neceflities of the

afury, with the diffimulations of the great Ones, and with

dreadfuU engines raifed by Ambition Q is rather to be ad-

ied diftin£Jly in every particular a61:ion, then confufedly

^d-coloured in a general! draught of all her vertues. The
) ftancy and greatneffe of courage wherewith flie,a Womanj
1 a Stranger, durft againft fo potent Competitors, afpire to

nwhole weight of Government • having alpired^compaire iti

: aving compafled, maintain it againft the blows ofart Sc for-

te, was much more like the generoficy and courage of a man
r'ed& hardened in the affairs ofthe world, then of a woman
;<iftomedto the delicacies ofthe Court, and kept fo low du-

n? the life of her Husband. But the patience, ciexterity, fuf-

rnceand moderation, with which arts in the fnfpicion which

:iSon (after fo many proofs) had conceived of her, fhe knew
llhow to maintain the authority of Government in her feifj

nfo much, as without hercounfell and confent he durft not

ilveof thofe very things wherein he was jealous of her)

a as it were the higheft pitch and moft eminent proof of her

iit worth. Tothefe vertues, which appear plainly in the

>'ffe of her actions here related, were added many other en-

Ddddd 2 dowmtnts
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I t^Q dowments, wherewith banifliing the frailties and imperfc 1}

ons of the female fex,{he became always miftreffe ofthofe
j f.

iions which ufe to make the brighteft lights of humane f>
dence wander from the right path of lifejfor in her were a n ft

elegant wit, royall magnificence, popular courtefie, apcv-

erfuU manner of fpeaking, aneffeduall inclination,
libeiilj

and favourable to the good, a mod bitter hatred and perpqj.

all ill-will to the bad, and a temperature never exceffiviy

interefled in favouring and advancing her dependents.
\^^

could (he never do fo much, but that being an Italian,
^r

vertue was defpifed by the French pride, and thofe that
J d

adefireto difturbthe Kingdom hated her mortally, as con4^

ry to their defignes ; wherefore the Hugonots in particmr,,

both in her life time, and after her death, blafted and tore,i;r

name with poyfonous libels, and with malicious narrati«is

and execrations : and a certain Writer (who delerves ratiif

the name of a Satyrift then a Hiftorian) hath labouredii

make her anions appear very different from the truth} .

tributing often either ignorantly or malicioufly the caufes^f

her determinations to a perverfity of nature, and an ex(

,

five appetite to govern } abafing and diminifliingthegly

of thofe effe£ls which in the midft of fo certain dangers J

more then once fecurely produce the fafety, and divert e

overthrow of the Kingdom. Not but among fo many -

ccllent vertues, fome weeds of worldly imperfections i

alfo fpring up : for (he was efteemed of a moft deceitil

faith, a condition common enough in all times, but\y

peculiar to that age j greedy, or rather prodigall oJhumc
bloud, much more then became the tenderneflTe of the-:-

male fex -, and it appeared in many occafions, thattct-

tain her own ends (though good) (he thought no means u il

which fecmed conducing to her defignes,though of themfe ;i

they were unjuft and perfidious. But the eminence offo i-

ny other vertues may certainly , to. reafonable Judges, ceil

many of thofe defers which were produced by the urge:;

and neceffity of affairs.

The King was prefent with demonftrations of extnp

grief, at the laft gafps of her life, which ended very Cli

ftianly, and her death was honoured with his tears, -h

with exceeding great lamentations by the whole Coit

though the prefent didrations did in the hafty funeral
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Mother very much hinder the wonted magnificence of ikSq
Son. Her Heirs were Chreftienne de Lorain

, Wife to

linando Grand Duke of Thufcany , and Charhs Grand
V of France, baftard-Son to Charles theNinth, who was

;fore called the Count of Auvergne ; and to her fervants

jeft many Legacies , but the unquietnefTe of the times

bllowed, and fome debts contra^ed by her liberality did

livers wayes fwallow up in great part both the Inheritance

thi end of the Ninth Boo^
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THE

H I S T O R I B
OF THE

CIVILL WARRES
O F F R A N C E,

By HENRICO CATERINO DAVILA.

The Tenth "B 0^.

The Argument.

IN the tenth Booh^ are related the InfurreBions canfedhjk

death ofthe CardinaUandDnke ofGuife, /k Unioire-

newed in Paris, and many other Cities of the Kingdom i^i

Authority ofcommand^ and title of Lientenant-Generahth

Crown gii/en to the Duke of Uayenne. The King comn.nh

procejje to be made againft the a^jons of the dead Princes w

continues the States, but breaks them up at laB, the Dem
being 'varioufly inclined. The King firi'ves to appeaj tk

Pope, who is highly offended at the Cardinal ofGuife 's i *»• -

Ue difpatcheth the Bifiop ofMans to Koine for that pnm
but the Pope perftfls, and makes grie'vom complaints "^

Confijiory : The King endea'vours to maks peace with them
ofUayenne ; but neither doth that defigne tah^ effeSi j'*)

Duke goes to Paris, and begins fei/erati wayes to take up "(W^ ?

he ejiablifies the general Councel of the League, andtlp^

ticular one ofthe Sixteen at Paris : He dtjpatches Mini irs

Kofne to confirm the Popes inclination ; who afterwa/ P
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ifieth 'a Monitory again^ the King of France^ and foments
he League exceedingly. The Kwg being necejjh'aied to mai^e ^

VarreJ agrees with the King ofNai^dr^'-and concludes a Tmce
9ithhi^r: The Spam fl> Ambajpdour leaves tJ^ctourt and
oes to.tefide in Paris with the Heads of the League 3 the

'opes Legat departs alfo, and not halving hem able to ter-

vade the Duke ofMayenne to conftnt to peace
^
goes out of the

'ingdom. The Warr is hsgunfuriouPy in e'very place. Th^
>«% ofUontpenfter defeats the Gautiers m 'Normandy. The
Angs ofFrance and Na'z/dr meet in the City ofTours. The
^uke ofMayenne tal^es Vendofme^ and the Count cle Brienne

rifoner 3 he ajfanlts the Kings Infantry in the Fanxhourgs of
"ours, and takes and poffffethhimfelf ofmany Fofts. The
sing ofNa<var comes Jip with his Army, and the Duk^e going
c pay

J
takes many places in his march toward Normandy. The

luke of Aumale befieges Senlis, fights with the Duke ofLon-
^ '.e'viUe and Sieur de la Noy e, and lofes the day. The Duke
€ May enne to reco'ver this lojfe marches towards Paris. The
ling with his Army follows the fame way, takes GergeaH,
l'.<viers^ Chartres, FMampes, Montereait, Poijjy, and other

faces: hejoyns with the Duke ofMontpenfier. The Srviffes

ad Germans raifed for his ajpftance arriife j hee takes the
a'jacentTownSj and layes fiege to Paris --^ where the Duke of
} ayenne and the people (ha'^ingbut fmall hopes to defend
t emfel'ves ) refoli^e to fiand it ojit to the utmoft. Frier

]
qucs Clement a Dominicangoes out ofthe Citie^ is brought

ito the Kings chamber, andfabs him into the bellj with a
hife i the King dying declares the King ef Na-var his law-

fU Succeffor, and perfwades him to turn Catholicl^ The
y-my, and particularly the Nobility, wa'verin their refvluti-

of, at laii they refohefo ackpowledgt the KifjgofNa'z/ar,

p o'vided Religion might be fecured. He makes them a fro-
;; fe in writing to imbrace the Roman- Catholich;;Faith. Hee
r'es frc?n Paris bfreafon ofthe wafting of his Army, makes
p. w as if hee would hfiege Roiien, andgoes to Diepe. The
L\ike of Mayenne ?nucb encreafed in ftrength follows him 5

thyfight at Pollet, at Arques, and under the walls of Diepe.
Sfplyes come to the King from many parts._ The Duke of
l^yenne maches off andgoes into Picardy; the King enlarges

h^felf towards the Ifle ofFrance : Hee takes andfacks the
Shnrbs of Paris, goes direSily to Tours , atid by the way

feiieth

I
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t%Q fei'x.eth upon wany places : He enters into that City , wrecj

<i;ed with great pomp h fits in the Parliament j excufestot^

Nobility his delay of changing his Religion j marches into Ic'?,

er Normandy , and reduces all that Fro'vince into his power.

Fter the bloody Tragedy wliich ended the ycr

1588, followed a dreadful terrible altera

-

on of the Scene^ : for the news of the deatb if

the Lords of Guife being come the fame (v

to Orleans , the next to Paris, and fromhd
to hand into all parts of the Kingdom, i^is

not poffible to believe how much it troubled and difturbedi e

mindcs , not onely of the common people
(^
inclmedbj 11-

ture and cuftom to embrace all emergent occafions of chan|

)

but of all degrees, and all qualities of perfons ; and,vih

fccmed very ftrange, of many alio who in times pafthadb

efteemed prudent moderate men. This io great pcrtuibalj

of mens mindes ,
produced in their firft fury rafii piecip

efFeOiS : for the City of Orleans , which for a long timei

fore had held the party of the League , and moreover id

been wont in all the courfe of the Civil Wars to he lirft u ia

Arms, having heard of the Duke of Guife 's death, ani

imprifonment of all the reft, by them who fleeing ll'<l

from Blois, were gotten thither at the firft ftagc , and pa:

larlyby the S'lcur de Kojpeux one oi the Counfellours oie

League ; without any determinate rcfolution , and wi!.')iit

ftay ing for a Head to order them , they took Arms openl tli

very fame night i and having driven away or fuppreffedl

King's Magiftrates , who endeavoured to hinder the Im;

^ion , they went all confufedly to ailault the Fortreff

which Monfieur d'Entra^ues his Lieutenant was for the

Iwitha very few SouMicrs, and ([ as in a fudden acciden \
Want of all thofe things which are necefiary to makegiA
place. The C itizens of Chartres did the fame, though ft,

late Comriiotions it had been of the King's party j and 1 in£j.

taken Arms, thruft out all that favoured the King's nam | SJi

that would have oppofed the Infurre^ion, and began (
Jl'

vern it felf without the confent of the Magiftrates. ijt

Hews being colhc to Paris upon Chriftmas-eve, at the fli i^ti

in of the day, brought firft by a Poft difpatched from Vi>-

t rdi

I

(I
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iino Mendo%%a ,
and afterward by Captain HippoTito Zdn- i 5 8p

I of Ferrara,one of the Captains entertained by the Dilke

juife , the {hops were haftily'ihut iip , and the multitude

leir wonted tumult ran fome to the Hojiei de Guife^ whete

e the Dutchefles of Guife and Montpenfier the Duke's
• and fifter , and fome to the City-gates to look for more

jiin news, and more diftin^t particulars of the bufineflfe ',

;h when they had learned by the arrival of thofe, who, ha-

I fled from Blois, cameall runnin2 withoilt Hay to Paris : Theinfurrev
'

. .'11 1- r • -11 iSionof che

ijeople fometimes with howlings, lometimes with laiticnta- Parifiansat

i?, fometimes with exceeding fierce cries, wavered in their [hedX of .

iiutions , there not being yet a^y one ready to govern the ^"''^'** ''"*'*-

I ?nce, and dired the determinations of the confufed giddy

itude : for the DutcheiTe of Guife with a womaniih foft-

i ; was all in tears j and the Dutchefl'e ofMontpenlier,a Lady

; haughty minde, and full of bold manly fpirits ( Who had

[the King's name and credit more with her tongue , then

>rothers had done with their fwords and all their prafti-
'

being from her birth lame of one foot, and fubjc£i to

cient infirmities , was then lying in her bed , arid had al-

()/' been indifpofed for many days : Wherefore the Coun-
f the League being come together in the midft of the

riltuous people, refolved to fend for Charles of Lorain

I e of Aumale, who fleeing from the States at Blois, oift of

°tain prefaging fear, had flayed in Paris , and that very day

sretired to his devotions to the Coventof Carthufians

t by the City 5 at whofe arrival, though late at night , afl

siultituderan to his houfe , but onely fpentthe time in be-

lilngs and lamentations.

The next day, the whole City being in grief, they dif-

tqed Divine Service quickly, without their wonted mufick

dinging, and from the Churches being come to the Town-
I e j the fame Councd met again there , at which were pre-

i the mofl: noted Citizens, and alfo many of the Magi-

a;s ; fome drawn by an anxious cUriofity, fome driven by

:;arof being torn in pieces by the fury of the multitude,

c bme came with a defire to finde remedy againft the un-

i<ed raflinefle of the common people. But it was all in

ii : for in ftead of counfels, there being nothing heard but

ttr inve^ives and injurious threats againfl: the King's ilame,

lerefolved in the firfl: place , tliat till a further determina-

Eeeee tioHj
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I tSp tion, the Duke of Aumale (hould be declared Governoii o

the City , and that under his obedience they fliould from e^

advertiieincnts, expe£i; new occafion of taking another rd'ijn,

tion : yet he not having power to do or determine any t\'t\(

wthouttheCouncclof Sixteen^ and becaufe every one cec

out tumultuoufly that the City ought to be kept from the la

chinations and violences of the Hnoonots and Politicly
^ \\^^

upon occafion of the {laughter of Blois might plot againft h,

ch^rksoiLo. general peace and fa ftty i the Duke having taken the wni

MnSfbetn ^"^ authorlty of Governour ,
put the people in Arms, n*

madeGover- undef their Commanders diftributed them tothekeepin o

bythe cityr' the principal places , taking care that the goods and houf( o

prandordTrs the Citizcus might not be pillaged by the feditious
b.

them regularly |Lj

J ^^

nundcrs. The fame evening, and the next day , the Preachers rf n-

The Preachers Jgj.gd from their Pulpits the praifes of the Duke ofGui?'«

fromthc"King, Mattyrdom , and dcteftations of that (laughter moft cml^

oSoTGuif. committed by the King ; in fuch manner , that not onely le

SxceedS i"''n<i^s ofthe bafer people,but alfo ofthe moft noted Gitins

highpraifes. wcrc wou by their ptrfwafious , and kindled with an inftt

defire to take revenge : which boldneffe both in the Preacn

and people was doubled, when they heard the news of he

Cardinal's death alfo, which brought them to the his^ll

pitch of rage and madnefle i fo that upon the eight and tvn-

tieth of Deccmbrr, being Innocents-day, the Counaoi

Sixteen caufed a Writing to he prefentedto the Colledgo:

Divines called the 6'(?r/'tf»/;e, in thename of thei'rf'Z'(?^in(

Efche'v'itjs oi the City, wherein relating how much thcLd

of Guife defervedof the CathoHke Church , and their bn|

murdered by the King as Prote^ours of the Faith, theyle

manded whether he might not lawfully be faid to have for it

ed his Crown , and whether it were not la wful for his Sub 3

(notwithftanding their Oath of Allegiance) to withdv

their obedience from him , as an hypocrite Prince, an (ei

favourer of Herefie, and a perfecutour of theholy Cbi^l

who had bloodied his hands in the facred Order and emivl

Perfon of a Cardinal. The Colledge of Sorbonne beiiija

fembled, there was no great debate about the matter .'t*

though Jehan Fabry Dean of the Colledge, a man of
^

found learning, followed by Robert Vawvarrin and Denm
bin^ two of the fenior Dolours , argued that though it

'

e

t\
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e that the bufineffe had paffed as the Writing reLted 158^

hich was doubttull) yet neither for all thar could the King

faidto have forfeited chc Kingdom, nor was it lawful! for

people to withdraw their obedience from him :, fo great

vertheleffe was the ardour of the younger men, excited by

preachings oiCmUiaume iv.«?xe Bifliop of Senlis, ofthe Cu-

3 of S' Paul, and S' Eujiache^ bi Jehan Vincefi're^John Hamil'-

Father Jaques Cammolet a JefuitjFather Bernard a Fueillant^

)f Father Frangois de Feu-ardaht a Francifcanjthat they una-

loufly concurred to determine both the poin ts, & with con-

ring votes declared , That the King had forfeited his right J/so?bS*
he Crown, and that his fubiefis not onely miehr, bilt '^"'"" w^j'

n n 1 • 1 J- 11 • !• r 1
the Third to

"ht to caftori their obedience i and that providmg tor thchnve torfeited

vemment, they juftly had power to make confederacies, to ooSandS
)ofe Subfidies, raife fouldiers, difpofe of the Revenues of

j^^^_J^'f^^^.^^^^^^^

. Crown, and to do all other things which were opportune of AiUgeanM.

onvenientfor the defence of Religion, and their own fe-

ty. They added with the fame univerfall con fen t, that

Decree of this Declaration fhould be fentto the Pope, that

inight confirm it, and make it fo authentick, that the va-

jty ofitmightnot at all be called in queftion for the time

• :ome ; after which Declaration, the people at it were loo-

[^d from the bonds of obedience, and having broken the

of modefty , ran violently to the breaking down of the

g's Arms and Statues wherefoever they found them, and The King's

an furioufly to feek out all thofe which could be accounr- ^,.xnllXxo^a

lependencs of his party, by them called Na'z/arrifis and ^°rT;7?undpt

ticks j which in folenc tumultuous fearch forced many '"H' p^fcaw
^

1 /- 1 r r 1 /" 11^^'' ^^^ flain.

iiet men , and luch as were averle from thole turbulent

aes, toleavetheir houfes to fave their lives ; m^ny others

es fain to compound with money j and fome (nocwithftan-

rrthe Duke o[Aumale took great pains to prevent it) loft

i<r lives unfortunately in thebufinefl'e : while which things

e^ done with infinite diforder, all the ftreets were full of

ni, noyfes, and confufions j and the meaneft people ra-

il; againft the marks of Royalty, committed fcandalous

K intolerable infolencies : all Churches eccho'd with voy-

:sDf the Preachers, who aggravated the parricide com^

ited by Heffr)i of Valois, no longer called King of France,

litthe Heretick, Tyrant, and perfccutor of the holy Churchy

foall placea were full of Libels both in verfe and profe,;

I Eecee 2 which
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^80 which contained and amplified the fame things feve

wayes.

But the Councel of Sixteen defiring to reduce the C

totally into their power, and feeing the Parliament divicd

part being inclined to follow the popular commotion,
|'rt

difpofedto perfevere in their obedience to the King, deit

mined that the Prefidents and Counfellours which held ie

Kings party, fhould as enemies to the publick good, and ; 1-

herents to the Tyrant, be not onely removed from their
i-

ces, but alfo (hut up clofe prifoners in the J5^j?i//e i forei:-

ingwell, that if they continued at liberty, and hadpowcijo

manage thsir affairs, it would infinitely croffe their defigiij,

and with very great danger interrupt the union andconad

of the other Citizens. Wherefore having refolved amoi

themfelves what was to be done, and brought all the He s

of the people to their opinion, upon the fixteenth of Jai-

ary they with a great number of armed men befet the Fala

.

Hall, where according to the cuftome the Counfellors of I •

liament were met together, and having made good all i

pallages, and fet guards at every door, they called forth -

chiUe de Harlay firft Prefident ofthe Parliament, and all e

reft by name whom they Uad determined to lay hold on, \

)

being come readily forth to know what they would havev ii

them, already prefaging very well what would come to p
',

All the Conn'

fcUoisofPai. theSieui de Buffy^ deputed to execute that bufineffe, ge

Officers who them order to follow him i which command grounded rat r

sdhered to the Qpon forcc then reafon, beijig by them obeyed without iti-

King aie im- t iii i i •

prifoned in the ftancc, tlicv wcrc Icd thorow the cryes andiniurjous ulie

of the people to the Bajiille j onely Pierre Segiver^ and Jai 'i

Augnjle de Thou, by the help of fortune fecretly faved th i-

felvesj who depending upon the King's party, had laboi d

ftoutly to keep the Parliament from meddling in the In f-

redion. The favourers of the League being encouraged, d

theoppofers of it terrified by this vehement refolution, e

remaining Prefidents and Counfellors chofe Barnabe Brfi

firft Prefident and Head of the Parliament, a man of d|E

learning and fingular eloquence, but of a violent varioui 1

clination, and therefore very fubje<9: to alter his opinions ^

fily ^ and afterward the Parliament being folemnly aflemi
p

to the number of 160, they with a publick Declaratiorfl

fentcd to the depojfing of the King, and to the freeing of |i'

Ci
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-J and fubftituted new men in the places of thofe whoih 1 585;

had put out and imprifoned. Nor did the bufineffe end

i:j but to give form to their proceedings, the Parliament

igaffembled again upon the thirtieth day ofJanuary, they

(=• an ample Decree to unite and combine themielves for

lefence of the Catholick Religion, the fafety of Paris, and iSTcoL
b other Cities that fliould enter into that League, to op-

f'"'^/!"™;;

( the power of thofe, who having violated the publick rfefcnceofRc-

1, had in the Congregation of the States taken away the «nedXH«//

of the Catholick Princes, and defenders of the holy
'^'"'"''

Lch, totake juft revenge for their murther, and do )u-

<:o thofe that were injured, and finally to defend the Li-

t and Dignity of the States of France againft all perfons

I bcver without exception : which Decree was fubfcribed

vorn to by the Prefidents and Counfellors of the Parlia-

1, by the Duke of Aumale Governour, the Fre'voft des

oandsy the Efche'vias o£ the C'lt'w, and afterwards by a

I number as well of the Gentry and Clergy, as of the

II ion people •, and this confederacy with the wonted name
I tie of the League, was alfo called the HolyVnion. Af-

nis Decree Madam de Cuifc the late Duke 's Wife came ofGmfec'omeJ

b Parliament; where having in her wonted form made 't^ent%n"'£

omplaint, and demanded juftice for the murther com-
^*^^''/^^J"-

bl upon her Husband, and the Cardinal her Bfothcr-in- termineto do

, reckoning up all the fervices which the Houfe of Guife tLfe'that

one to the Catholick Religion and to the Crown ; and [JSoS-^
,

gjerating the cruelty of that (laughter, under the publick

ti and in the prefence of the States-General ofthe King-

n The Parliament (all the fevcrall C^^^/z/^erj' being; fo-

iryafTembled) decreed that juftice fliould be done her

;

lofe two Counfellors, who with the publick folemni-

(ouldform the Procefle ; forbidding all other to meddle
: taking any information in that bufineffe, which they

, becaufe they knew that there was diligent inquiry

by the King 's order concerning thofe things which
[ ben done by the Princes ofLorain in their life-time.

l^t the infurreftion of the Parliament and City of Paris,

tk Beacon or fignall ofWar, the greateft Cities, and moft

rke people ofFrance took arms likewife, androfe with

er great and univerfall commotion i for as the news of

:^iath of the Princes of Lorain, and oftherefolucion of

the
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i^B9 the Parifians was divulged from hand to hand , fo like a \\

gerous fire fpreading all abroad did this popular tumuhu(

ceffivel}/ dilate it i€['i^ in fuch manner, that not onelyi)]

Pii^s^^.^^^i: leans, and Chartres, which had taken arms from the btip

and uaite mng, but Meaux, Crefpy, the Caftle of Pierre-font, i

oi

Sthrkri. beil, Melun, S^ Denis, Pontoyfe, SenliSj Creil, Clairmbi
*''"^*

and all the Towns about the llle of France joyned tl rr

fclves to the Union of the Parifiansj with the fame iiil

nation revolted the City of Rouen, with the greater iai

of the Parliament of Normandy, Louviers, Mante,Verr)i

Liiieux, Ponteau-de-Mer, Havre de Grace, Honfleur,iu

reux, Fougeres, Falaife, Argentan, Montivilliers, Driijj

and except Caen, and the Country of Conftantirte, aH the l\

ties and ftrong places ofthat rich fpacious Province. Pied

followed the fame example 5 where Amiens, Cambray,' t

beville, Soillbns, Laon, and many other places fidedwitliji

IJmon. Champagne, a Province governed by the Dn! c

Guife did the like 5 for Rheims, Troye^ Vitry , Chafteau- i

erry ,and all the other Towns except Chalon,took part wifh

League without any demur.Nor were mens mindesanyqet

erjOr the people more moderate in Bourgongne^for Dijoni it

the Parliament ofthat Province,Mafcon,Lux, and many til

Towns betook themfelves to the fame party. The like di h

Parliament ofAix,the head ofProvence,which was follow b

Marfeilles, Carcalbnne, and Narbonne, as alfo by the C (

Bourgcs (where the Law is chiefly ftudied) Mans, a prin

Town in the Confines of An)ou,and many other lelTer Vill.e

In * Gafcogne the Parliament and City of Tholoufe took r

violently, to which many other places joynedthcmfelve '

Auvergne the Count de KaHdan, with ClairmontjMontfeiln

S' Porcin,Ifoire,and other Towns and Fortrefles followed k

wife the party ofthe ZJnion. In Bretagne theDuke de Me i

Governour thereof, forgetting that he was Brother-in-l J

the King, and by him enriched,exalted, and put into tha)

verment, being drawn not onely by the interefts of his In

ly, but his own private pretenfions which by his W
had unto that Province, took part with the League j fa

tcs a Citie of great conlequence revolting with hin

alfo Vannes, Quimberlay, and in a manner all thatj*

vince full of Nobility and riches. In Guienne the tip

was exceeding high , at Bourdeaux a very great (

* Raiher in

Languedoc.
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mtheGoverno r of the Province refides , and which is 158^
feat of the Parliament : But the Marefchal de Matignon^

held that Government in the King^s name,with his wont-
courage, and prompt re(olution, made io brave an oppofi-

ti, that having driven out the feditious , and got the upper

|d with little blood, he retained it happily at the King's de-

ion : yet Agen, Perigueux, and many other Towns of
Province went over to the League. The City of Lyons
the laft that rofe , by reafon of Colonel Alfonfo Corfo his

\ance, and the oppofitionof the Swifle and Italian Mer-
its : but the great abundance of common people got the

atlail, fo that they generally refolved to turn to the party

he 'Vniopi , and to call the Duke of Nemours , who had e-

ed from pri{bn at Blois , and had had that GovernmenC
; erred upon him by the King to gratifie the Duke of Giiife

' lie before his death.
. . 1

,

^he example of the Cities and common people was fol-

sdbynofmallnumber of the Nobility in the feveral Pro*

1 £s , drawing with them not onely the train of their Tef •

ns and Peafants, but alfo many Caftles and ftrong Holds, in

li h both for their fecurity dnd decency the Gentry ufe to

liait in all parts o{ France : fo that the party of the League a deftription

snot onely grown very great by the con^undion of the Knd'don"
[i:ipal Cities, but was alfo ftrenPthened by the abettine of r^V^^T ^

T I
'

I
• • 1 ("10 1

o tell into by the

: Nobility, in whom tor the molt part the Forces of that "^^nsofthe

cm confift. By the commotion of this'univerfal Infurre- hi"d«°h.

""

(as it weremiraculoufly fbre/cen and foretold by the
j'!n-mother upon her death-bed ) all the Provinces of the
ndom were divided anddifmembred, in fuch fort, that not
e r Cities were againft Cities , and Ciftles algainft Caftles,

t Ifo Lords, Gentlemen and meaner persons againft one an-
n*, became eneriiies in fuch a furious hoftile manner , that
a ing down the Laws , breaking the bond of common cha-

y and driving away the Magiftrates from all places , they^
tbmfelves, without expeding order from their fuperiours,
g^a nioft fatal, cruel Civil War, with fire,^flaughter,blood

d ^pine : for neither the Commotions of the Cities , nor
i jiclinations of this or that particular nian being yet
lofn, every one mingling his private interefts and revenges
th, publike combuftions , did after their own wills forrifie

Jctithat were quitted, feizeaponthofe already fortified,

take"
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1 589 take rich men prifoncrs, lay wait for the lives of their adve

;

^ ries, pillage the goods of the Country-people , rob upon
high-ways, and with horrible unheard-of wickednelfe,

;

without fear of J'uftice or form of Government , filled e\

thing with terrour, mourning and confufion ; fothatallar

nierce being broken of it felf, the Ways befet, the Gentry
\

Commons armed, and even the very Clergie encompaffedv
t

Thensmes Guards and Wcapons , fometimes under the names of H/^

gave5ne?n-"' nots and Catholikes , fometimes of Royalliiis and Leagn
j

^*B'tndt! Bian-
fofflctimes of the Holy 'Vnion^ind * White Forces^ fometime!c

thes. Na'z/arri^s and Loraius , they were as with a fatal general fin

zie bent upon the deftrudion of their common Country.

But the King, to whom the news of thefe Infurre^ii
i

were brought every hour from all parts , was exceeding ![

licitous to appeafe the Deputies , and tofhew them thenef

fity he had to free himfelf of the Lords of the Houfe of J >•

rain : for he thought that they returning into their o.a

Countries, with the impreffion of his reafons, might helpv
y

much to fettle thofe mindes that were violently ftirred up, d

to rcftore their Cities unto the wonted obedience j andth i'

fore did very carefully caufeinquifition tobe madeconoi-

ing the intelligences held by the Lords of Guife bothwiin

and without the Kingdom , about the penfions which they a

received from Spain , and particularly, that they had coiilt-

ed to the conrpiracy of the Duke of Savoy , whereby held

polTelfed himfelfof the Marquefate of Saluzzo ( thought

yond the Alps) a mofl; important member of the Crown ; ad

in this they proceeded5by the Writings, Letters and Aeco iti

- . that had been found, and the dcpofltions of prifoners 5 N n-

fieur de Monthelon Garde de Seaux , and two Mafters of tie

Requefts, aflifting to form the Trocejfe and examine ^it'

nefTes.

But the fecret opinions of the States were divers , th( jh

they all refulted to the fame end : for thofe who before ;1<:

for the King, being confirmed and encouraged bywhatii*

paffed , ftood more boldly and ftoutly for the Royal Ai 10

rity , and that all things might be concluded according t ni

intentions : but thofe that were for the League, and thi ^^

pended upon the Houfe of Guife, being in fear for themf< ^^

fought all manner of means , to the end that the CongregW
of theStatcs breakinj^ up ofany fa(hion,they might have ;a^
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lieparC freely ; having refolved afterwards to difpofe of 1589
imfelves according to their own inclinations, noEwichftand-

all thatfliould be determined in the Airtnib]y,as things ex^

led violently by fear and force : whicii thougii the King

rCeived by more fignes then one, and knew clearly that eve-

•ne making a fair fhew , endeavoured to withdraw himfejf

1 depart , yet defiring to jiiftifie his a£i:ions , he again con-

led the Edi6i: of the Vnion in the States , hoping to take a-

i all fulpicion from the Legat, who did very much prelle for

l; Declaration, and from his Catholike Subje£i:s, of his ad-

; ng to the Hugonots , or of laboniing to procure the King
•^avar's fucceflion , whilft he was difobedient to the Roman

a fioJike Church. Afterwards the Edids being confirmed

hch had been made for the moderation of Taxes, and leflen-

^the number of Offices , in all other things he kept on the

12 way , being diligent to (hew that he had done all of his

/ accord, and not as having been conftrained by the Duke
juife. Finally, many Decrees were made about the form
udicature, and other matters touching the eafeand relief

be people i and in this manner the States concluded j the

3t fu/pe£l:ed of them with deep diffimulationftriving (in
lation of one another ) to fhew themfelves the King's de-

lients, and affeStionate to his fervice ; among which were
Count de Brijfac, the Sieur deBois-Dauphin j Bernard
Advocate, and others, who aifoon as they were gone

»!i Blois, ;oyned again unto the party of the League.

The King, befides the frequent news of fo many Infurre*

(18, was infinitely troubled at the lofle of Orleans : for he
y great thought about it, and had laboured with all poffible

lience to keep it , as a City that was neer unto him, feated

ci the great road of Paris, and very convenient to make the
iipf the War ; and though prefently after the death of the

)ilsof Guife, hehadfcnt thither firft Monfieur de Dunes
3ier to Monfieur d'Entraquej y and then the Marefchal
dfnont, with fome of the fouldiers of his own Guard

,
yet

iJe de Lorain^ Knight of Jerufalera, brother to the Duke of
n ale, being come to affift the People, with fupplies fent by
; arifians , theotftinacy of their follicitoufne/feinafTauI-

|it was fo great, and fo great the want of Ammunition and
ii<- things neceflary to defend it, that in the end of January

: ^refchal d'Anmont marching away with four hundred

Fffff merij
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1 ^89 men, gave way that fome few Vv'ho remained fllould rendi

up unto the people ;,
and £0 that City Was left totally ink

power of the League.

But abov e all things^ the means ofappeafing the Pope 1
p

the King in greatefl: perplexity : for though the Legpt knovin

all things that had paiTed in France , (hewed himfelf from Ih

beginning very favourable to his party, and ready to repre n

what had been done advantageouily for him at Rome
, yet a

he not certain what the Pope would think of it, being farf n

the place
J
and perchance having received an ill impreflln

bothby the relations of the League, and the ill Offices of

4

Spaniards : wherefore prefently after the Cardinal of Oi e

death, he difpatched moft particular informations to Jfta
Vi'z/ofine Marqueffe of Pifani his Ambafladour at Rome, rai

he might have wherewithal to anfwer thofe things Wpt

iTiight be obje£i:ed,and wherewithal to make good his rca(( s

and having before fcnt Girolamo Condi a Florentine to le

Pope, to intreat him to make the Cardinal of Guife his L at

at Avignon , now changing his Commiffion, he gavehiii r-

def totake Poft, and make all pofliblehafte to Rome, tox-

cufe the death of the fame Cardinal unto the Pope,and if ;l

were, to intercede for his abiolution for it.

But the Pope having received the news of the Duke's ctl

firft , feemed to make no great reckoning of it j and tur ig

to the Cardinal of Joycufe, who was there prefent, hefaid «

what becomes of fuch men as commit crrours , and aftetvict'

sixm$ being know not how to look to themfelvcs. But four days afteihi
told of the ,. . iri>-^i-i>t i ii-
cirdinaiof ncws Demg arrivcd OF the Cardinal sdbath , andtneimpri

i?highiy'Sn^ m^EDt of the Cardinal of Bourbon and Arehbifhop of Ly

fwisThlKings
being a man of a moft fierce precipitate nature, he broke

Ambaflidors into lo great Wrath , that thundering on every lidc, hecifei

who cam''e to thc Ambaffadours to be called before him, to whom witb -r)

exeufeitto
{^^arpVotds he told thc news he had received, compla nj

beyond meafure of the King, thathehadhadtheboldife

contrary to the Ecclefiaftical immunities, and contrary t< f)i

priviledges of the dignity of Cardinal , and contrary la

Laws, Divine and Humane, to put a Cardinal to death, ah ,11

prifbti clofcly two moft: principal Prelats ^ at the iam^ [n

highly thr^atrling the Cardinal-Legat, who being prefent h:

tiot withheld the King from fo hainous an offence. The la

queffe^ff Fifani , and Girolamo Condi ( who was then arr e<

in

'I s
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:h modeft and obfequious, but yet conftant and grave dif- 1 58^
irfes laid open all the King's reafons, the crime of high-

safon which the Cardinal ofGuife had incurred,and where-

Itbe Cardinal of Bourbon and Arch-Bifliop of Lyons were

wife gudtyj their forces and power whereby the King

i fofar difabled to puniih them with the wonted forms in a

• iciaryway, that they a few months before had unworthi-

Iriven him out of his own Palace, and made him fly un-

T»wn from the City ofParis to fave his life : the ftate of af-

is brought to fuch extremities by the Confpiracies mana-

N by the Brothers of Lorain in the States, that unlcfle the

igasa ^orc^would be brought into fub)edion, or deprived

is Crown, he was neceflitated to caufe them to be pu-

;d, though without form ofjudgement, yet not without

apparent rcafon,tlieir crimes being moft heinous and ma-

, which he as King and Head of jufticc had power to

e and punifti in any manner whatfoever : That if no-

5 elfe, the very contempt they had (hown of Religion,

,

aking ufe of fo many folemn Oaths, and Sacraments of

I oly-Church as means to deceive him, had made them un-

>ihy of the proteftion of his Holinefle, who might eafily

im and certifie himfelfby many proofs, that it was not

I'oteft and defend the Catholick Faith (which no man
111 hold in greater veneration then the King) but for their

i;i ambition, and to ufurp the Kingdom from the lawful!

ei), they had /b often, with the lofle of {b many mens

^c difturbed and diftradled the whole Kingdom : Finally

n added, that the King was an obedient Son ofthe Church,

fious to fatisfie the Pope in all things poffible, and that

eitfore he had fent Girolamo Gondi to intreat and befeech his

allneffe to grant him his blefling in token that he was ap*

!d and pacified. The Pope neither perfwaded nor ap-

:d, replyed, that Girolamo Gondi had been difpatched

t another bufineflfe, and that he knew it very well j that

e |Cing was fo far from fubmitting to his obedience, and

inj for abfolution, that pcrfevering yet in his fin, he ftill

Jp'iprifonersthe two chief Prelats in all France, who were

unediately under the Apoftolick Sea, and that if the Car-

ftjiofOuife andthe reft had offended (o much as the Am*
ifldours reported , the King might have demanded ju-

jicifrom him to whom it belonged to judge them, and that

Fffff a he
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I tfSo he fliould have known very well how to adminifter it : A j

becaufe the AmbaiTadours anfwered, that they were Amba(

dours, andpublick perfons, and therefore ought to bebel

vedin whatfoever they reprefented touching the King's c

fire, and the Blefling which they demanded in his name ; T t

> Pope replyed, that they were AmbafTadours to treatofm
ters that concerned the alFairs of the Kingdom of France \h\{

that contrition andconfeflion in ForoConfcientiaCwti^ to
^

before abfolution j and that therefore it was needful! tofcij

an efpeciall Embaflie, and a perfon exprefly for that purpo
\

- that in token of his repentance he ought firft to fetatlibe^

the Prelats that were in prifon j that the King and the A-

balladours fought to deceive him, but they fliould be affuf 1

they had not to do with a young Novice, but onewhoevi

with the fliedding of his bloud was ready to uphold the 4-

nity of the Holy-Chair ; and having with fliarp words, si

iharper looks difmiffed them, he caufed the Confiftory to i

called the next morning, in which with a vehement Orati

and full of refentment, he accufed the King in prefetict f

the Cardinals, reprehended thofe who excufcd and dcfen 1

him, and threatned feverely to punifli Cardinal Morefim^\ )

forgetting the perfon he reprefented, had without any fi e

of the affront, fuffered the liberty and dignity of the He

ixtiis J2umm
^hutch to be trampled under foot : then elefting a cerca

chufctha con- number of Cardinals who were to confult about thofe n*-

cafd.-na"s,who ters that appertained to the Kingdom of France, thecal

TbouVihTa?'
whereof were the Cardinals, Serbeloni, Fachinetto, Lancet o,

fiirs of France. Caftdgna^ and Santa Severina^ he fet the bufineffe in a l;li

reputation, and filled the whole world with exceeding ^ Jf

expeftation.

In the mean time the affairs ofthe League gathered ft ten \

and took form in France ; for the Duke ofJSfeyenne bein^ -*

parted fecretly from Lyons the fame night that he heart '^

news of his Brother's death, doubting (as it was true) at

the King had taken order, and would fend to lay hold of 1
m

came much perplexed and uncertain of his condition ^^

the Province of Bourgongne, which was governed bylrn

and retired to Mafcon, from whence he began pra£i:ices it'

the other Towns of that Province, and particularly wit! th

Citie and Gaftle of Dijon, commanded by the Baron de «>

Nephew to the Arch-Bifhop ofLyons ; and having foumth

(it)
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t,',ParIiament,and Governour of the Caftic ready to receive 1 5 8p

:|
and to run his fortune, recovering courage, he went thi-

II from whence he prefently fent unto the Pope the ^ Com-
]^ Icmmi-^

llaton Francois Din Knight of Terufalem, a man vers'd *«'•

:e Court or Rome, and one or the chier ancient abettors ^w is one that

tje League, to the end that he might complain about the fiSjf.'j'J^;

1 1 of his Brothers before the Holy-Chair, and befeech the ^j^ocmany,

:: that he would take into his protcdion the rclicks of the compelled to

tiolidk party,extremely trodden down and afflided. VVHiile the cnnd m-

)ake ftayed there, not well refolved in his thoughts, Let- :\£Zl£.
I ame from Madame de Montpenfnr his Sifter, which gave

jj^^^i-^''

'"

notice ofthe revolt ofthe Parifians, and ofall the adjacent commms^i.^.

viis,and exhorted him to takeheart,and putting himfclf in-
"'^'^'

h place of his Brothers, to become Head ofthe Z^nion^yvkh.

I ;d hopes not onely to revenge their death, but happily to

J cute the contrived and begun defigne ofthe League.This

<:tation and thefe letters added to the news of the revolt of

(ins and Chartres, confirmed the Duke's courage in iiich

1 er,that the King's letters written very kindly to him,which

1 to his hands a while after, had not power enough to make
I
eeld to peace, which at firft perhaps he would have gree- ,

f imbraced. The King writ, that he had been conftrained Xhes'tinde

r ;ceffity to forget his own nature, to free himfclfofthofc ^'J^f* '« ^"=

.

i iracies which the Duke and Cardinal his Brother had plot- enne, promi-

;yainft hira,and in a manner brought to a conclufion ; that gtw Ihlngs!

^(theleffe he had not been fo feverc as any other would
Mbeen, fatisfyinghimfelfwith taking away the principall

s, and leaving all the reft alive, who he hoped might ac-

ledgc and amend their former errours i thathehadnot
moved by any hatred or paffion, for he had always loved

j

aired, and exalted their Family, as hedefired to do again

tie time to come ; and that therefore he prayed him not to

Imielf beguided and tranfported by hisaffedion to his

It ers, but to remember that he had been forced by thofe at-

i]ts, which he certainly knew had ever been unpleafiug to

I. as oneaverfe from the ambition and evill defignes of his

Iters ; that for that reafon he had ever defired to exalt

jjiud had always conferred upon him the commands of his

II ?s, becaufe he knew him to be farr from thofe wic-

Ijrts which the others had intended to praftice j Heex-
ctdhimto perfevere in that good and laudable refolution,

iiol
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itfSp not to makehimfelf an inftrument to divide the Catio

party, and tear in pieces their common Country , nortoii

himlelf to the ambition of fadious men, from which eve

the fervour of his youth he had ever been averfe : butflievi

that he made more account of the general good, and his (i\

duty towards his Prince, theiiof tho(e private paffions wi
nfe to draw and govern mean vulgar fpirits , he would fincfi

ly unite himfelf to him to prcferve the peace of the Cak

likes, and make War againft the Hugonots , which ifhe W(i]

confcnt unto, he offered him all manner of fecurity , and 1

moft reafonable fatisfa&ion he could defire. But the Di e

minde was already fetupon other thoughts , never belie i

that he could be fecure, much leffe favoured by the King, \ k

gave him thofe fair words , becaufe he was efcapedoutof i

net j and feeing the great diftractions of the Kingdom ,fi(

hoped for a much higher power and greatneffe then what i

brothers had poffeffed : wherefore his inclination and!

x

meeting both together in the fame end, and thinking that fc

became his honour 5 he leaned toward revenge andthc(ii<

mand of that fa(Sion 5 which refolution wasabfolutely a-

The Duke o£ cludcd , after that M^idzme de Mofjtpenfter , not valuing ei

withftanding'" own health , nor the inconveniency of the feafon , came tt

m&efng''" g^'^^t fpccd to Dijon , whofe vehement cffe^iual exhortati is,

perfwadedby and the Letters of the Duke of Aumalc and manyotkoi
Madame oe r r\- •!• i ini •in
Montpenfier theiaaion exciting him, heat laft determined to conieiitc

him'feifHead" the taking up of Arms, and to profecutethedefignesoth(

League, making himfelf Head of the Holy•'Union.

The refolution being taken, he prefently gave order tc li(

Sieurs de Khofne^ de S' Panl^Chamoii and dEfclai/oles tore uii

their Regiments of French Foot j and began to fummoi k

Nobility and Gentry his dependents , and to win theh rti

of the people in every place. And becaufe the found, or

confifted in the City of Paris , the Duke determined! g(

thither with Madame de Montpenfier , the way being no fe

cure by the taking of the Caftle of Orleans, and by the r oi

of Bourgcs, Troy e, and Chartres. The Duke pafled th 0^

all thefe Cities^ gathering Forces, and drawing men togct ?r

fbme raifed with his own money jfomc brought in by hisfr n(

andadherents, and fomefurnillied by the people j and I in

already grown to the number of four thoufand Souldier^n

five hundred Gentlemen, became upon the fifteenth F(

faiar

of the Holy-

Vnion.
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ry into the City of Paris. There the Duke and C/;^W- n^^p

d'Jumale pattiag themfclves willingly under his autho-

and the Councel of the 'Vnion , with moft ready confenc

he Citizens, acknowledging him for their Head j the Par-

ent having allembled all the * Chambers , Bernabe, Brjjjon *Or, ftverat

Prefident of the League making ihePropofition , decla-

im Lieutenant- General of the State andCrown or France,
Sy,?",^b^Jg

.cr him fcxcept the name ) the very power and authority cometo Paris,

5 , ^, f
, 1 • T^- 1 •

I 1
is declared

h uies to be natural to their Kings , which yet they mten- Licutenant-

fhould continue but till cheStaces-Gcneralot the King- Crownof'

'

(hould determine otherwiiCj they being appointed to
^"""•

in the City of Paris in the month of July toUowing.

I the Duke of Guife's death did with admirable facility^
j

h^ univcrfal inclination of that party,produce that power

brother , which he with fo many toils and fo long machi-

us had fo eagerly laboured for in his life-time, yet never

1 obtairiitfor hiitifelf. Upon the two and twentieth of

nary the Duke took poiTellion in the Parliament of this

:ordinary dignity^having taken a publike Oath to protect

efend the Roman Catholike Apollolike Religion againft

:' one, To jpreferve entire the State belonging to the

n of France , To defend the privilcdgcs of the three Or-

5 the Clergie, Nobility , and Commons, and To ca life

laws and Conftiturions of the Kingdom to be obferved,

I) the authority and power of the Parliaments. After The covmcci

LuOath many Prayers and Proceffions having been made, choftntoniift-

cbfe and appointed the Councel of the Zy/iion , confifting ^^{"^1 ^cWul^,

furty of the moft eiriinent perfpicuous perfons of the ^"^°"^°^'''^

>He , which with his affiftance was to treat ofand conclude

ih moft weighty buiineffes j the Councel of Sixteen being

'echplelTe ftill left, and particularly appointed for the efpe-

i koYer,ntsveiit of Paris. ;

,

itiV(*ngtgkfft the comntaod of the Leagiie upon him, the

k began to increafe the body of his Forces to form an Ar*

!< rfhem, :- ^ifh which hejtiight march whither need fliould

u le) : btit io (every Province he allotted both Forces and

n]rjfen(dier8jo,'0cd$rthe!aitairs of the League, and to make
irigalpftthofe who were yet of xhe Kings party. Bre^

»e|vas governed by the Duke de Merccenr , who not at all

iv«|i with the King's and his fifteir's exhortations to unite

nilf ; onto th^im ; was very ftrong and powerful , having

with
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1589 with his authority made all that Province to revolt , ex(

the Parliament of Renes, and lome few Towns and little'

ftles. In N(jrw^«df)« it happened otherwife : for though
1

greateft part of the Towns had declared for the League
<

tiiGNobility held of the King's party i fo that the Heads v 1

few and divided : the Sieur de la Londe at Rouen
j Ah\)

Brancace Sknr de ViUars at Havre de GzaiCi^^Long- rhamp at ,;

fieux , and the Baron d'Efchanfour in the Country of Perci

;

wherefore the Duke fent the Count of Briflac thither With ^

thoriryto command them all. TheDuke of Aumale, 'i

was Governour of it , went into F'tcardy a divided Provi
<

yet one of the moft favoured by the League, becaufe it l^r

dered upon the Territories of the Catholike King, 'n

Count de Chaligny,and Colonel 5' P^j^/anoldfervantbreoi

in that family, went into Champagne^ a Province deftined *-<\

fucceffion of his father) to the young Duke ofGuife, wlioij)

yet in prifon. The V^fcount de Taruannes an old experien d

ibuldier, had o/der to command in 'Bonrgongne , the partic n

Government of the Duke ofMayennc. The care of Ljl'n

was given to the Duke of Nemours , and in his abfenceto ii

brother the Marqueffe of S' Sorlin. The command of I 'j

continued under the Sieur dela CbaffrCj who being Field- i-

refchal in the Duke of Nevers his Army , afToon as he old

free himfclf of that obftacle, followed the party of thcLe<;ic

as he had formerly done. The Count de Randan held le

command in Jwvergne^ ', Mid in Prcvence the Marquefiili

Villars , and the Sieur de Vins an old adherent to the Hou(:ol

Guife. The Dukes of Joyeufe ( father and brother to n

that was flain in the Battel ofCoutras fighting againft thelnj

of Navar} had the Government of Gafcogne'-, inwhich!0'

vince, except the City and Parliament of Tholoufe, tbeir-

ty of the Confederates was not very ftrong 5 and in Vat «

»e, LanguedoCj and Gnienne , the League had but very fie iCi

Forces, - ^v-— - - - .j----
,

, -i'
'

But before all thefe preparations ,' the Duke diffatie'

La'x.are Coqueille^ Counfellour in the Parliament of Far *t

Rome 5 and with him weregoiie two Dodtours of the '<'i

bonne^ to confirm the Decree of their Colledge, by whicli ^^

had determined that the King had forfeited his right t tl

Crown, and that his Subje61s mightjuflly withdraw the'

bedience from him ^ the Duke forefeeina well that the {
P'
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Gaufe wholly founded upon the pretence of Religion- was 1 38^
look for and take its increafe and nourifliment from the A-

ftoiike Sea, and the Pope's approbation.

BuftheKing, who affli£i:ed with his wonted mehncholj',

^u^h he diflembled it,ha<l fince the death of liis mother been

Iny^days troubled with a bloody Flux , was no lefle folici-

\s concerning the affairs at Rome then the Duke of May-

te , as well becaufe being a very great honoiirer of Religi-

Ihecouldnotbefatisfiedto live difobedient to the Apofto-

]e Sea, as becaufe making the fame judgement as they of the

Wue, he faw that the greateft foundation of theadverfe

ityconfiftedin the approbation and encouragement from

me : wherefore though he had caufed abfolution to be gi-

• him for the death of the Cardinal by vertue of a Bre've

ited to him a few months before by the prefert Pope , to

ue himfelf be abfolved in all referved cafes by his oWn
(inary Confeffour ^ yet fedilg that that was not enough, he

r Claude ctAngennes , of his beloved family of KambouiUei^Tht];e,i{ho^oi

lop of Mans, a man of profound learning and lingular JJ^kS
fcnc

gon
purpofe to de-luence , to the end that bemg mformed of all his reafons, - .

, , ,

.

^ 1 L- o 1- • r C ur 1 • C U o mindabfulut.

light as his Solicitour iue tor an ablolution rrom the Pope, on for the or-

cendeavourto reconcile him to the Apoftolike Sea \ to hi"de«h.

"'

:h ( fo he might but fecUre himfelf) he vt^as ready to givfc

emoft exa^ fatisfaftion.The Bifliop ofMans came to Rome,
having conferred with the other AmbafTadourSjthey went

^:thcr to receive audience frdm the Pope^where after words

omplement full of mofi: deep fubmifsion, they firft argued

the King had not incurred any C&nfure,not having viola-

he Ecclefiaftical liberties ind immunitiesjifor the Cardinal

guilty of the crime of Rebellion , in which cafe the Pre-

; of France, notwithOanding any dignity whatfoevcr, are

rftoodtobe fubje£i to the Secular Jurifdii5tion ^ and fo

fi the rather, bec2iufehehavingbeenaPeerof France, his

;s naturally ought to be judged in the Court of Peers,

bi his no other but the great Court of Parliament, with the

si: ance of the Princes and Officers of the Crown : fo thai:

th King had infringed any Jurifdidion , it was that of the

irjiment, and not the Ecclefiaftical one,which hath nothing

id with the Peers of France : But becaufe this reafbn was

)tinely difapproved by the Pope, but that alfohefeemed

lor: difpleafed and offended at it,aliedging that the emineney

Ggggg and
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I c 8 o and priviledges of the dignity of Cardinal were immediat

;

fubjcci to the Pope, and no other j the Ambaffadours begalr

difpute that the Kings of France could not incur Cenfure t

any Sentence they fhouldgivc i and urged the priviledgeJc

the moft Chriftian Kings , and the Jurifdi£i:ion of the Gatti^

Church : but this incenfed the Pope fo much the more
, vii

bade thtm take heed how they propofed things that ha

touch of Herefie, as this had ^ for he would caufe them to n

puniilied. To which though the Marqueffe replied , thaiii

Ambafladours they could not bemedled withal nor punifti

and that no fear fliould make them forbear to propoie
i,

King^s right ^
yet having received Commiffion to appeafe

(

not to exafperate the Pope , they alledged in the third pi; ?

that the King, by vertue of the Apoftolike Bre<ve grantedo

him by his Holineffe , had caufed himfelf to be abfolved , d

therefore they infilled onely , that his Holineffe knowingle

Pardon he had granted him , would either confirm it, or t

be difpkafed if the King, valuing it as he ought , had made e

of it in a feafonable occafion : for not having, in the heaif

danger, confideredfo particularly, and having never had
y

intention to offend the Jurifdi^ion of the Apoftolike i,

after he had been made feniible of it, he being movedvh

fcrupleof confcience, had proftrated himfelf at the fee )f

his Confeffour , and had begged and obtained abfolution )r

as much as need ftiould require , though he thought he had )(:

tranfgreffed effectively. To this the Pope anfwered, thafie

Brez/e was granted for things paft , but could not extend trir

ture fins, the abfolution whereof cannot be anticipated : 1 at

fuch a cafe as this , in which the Apoftolike Sea was din ly

offended, and all Chriftendomfcandalized, was not come-

bended under that i>re'Z/^ ; and that the expofition was tie

demanded from him who had granted it , which now hie-

. clared , affirming that it had never been his intention to i-

able the King to receive abfolution for his future inh

and for fo evident a violation of the dignity of < t-

dinal.

This Treaty having been often repeated, and difcuffed itii

great allegations of right and authority , in the end the tn'

baffadours were contented to petition in writing for the P^ '^'

abfolution j who exprefled a defire to have it fo , and till >

v/as the means to appeafe and fatisfie him. Wherefore , ^^
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3 Offices done by the Venetian and Florentine Aiiibaira- 1 589
rs in favour of the King, having received order from their

ces to take great pains in his behalf, the Biiliop with a Pe--

)n of a very fubmiflive form demanded abfolution of the

le ; who with pleafing words anfwcred. That he would

jingly grant it, when he (hould be aflured of the King's

ijition, whereofhe would h^ve this token, thathefliould

It liberty the Cardinal of Bourbon and Arch-Bifiiop of

ns, it being vain to grant him abfolution for one thing ^

I left he perfifted in the ad of another, which did inferr the

:e prejudice to the Apofcolick Sea, which he could not dif-

ijle. At this the Ambaffadours, and thofe that favoured

tti were exceedingly perplexed^ conceiving themfelves to

/ been deceived, and thinking that another kinde ofmo-
rtion ought to be ufed toward a King of France ; where-

(laying together allthdfe reafons already alledged in the

I er Conferences, they concluded, that the King by fetting

) I Prelats at liberty,(hould but incrcafe the fire in his King-

I, with the evident danger of his Own life and Crown,

c:hat therefore it was not fit to free them : To which the

j; replyed, that they (hould be fent pritbners to him j for

1 found them guilty, he knew which way to punifli them :

the Amba(radours anfweredj fir(i^, that the judgement of

iigsinhis own Kingdom belonged to the King 5 and then

a the whole State (thanks to their Confpiracics) was fo di-

iiied, that they could not be fent ; for all the Country nect

eUpes, and round about the place where they were being

) 1 arms, it was not poflible to remove them, nor to Cott-

le them fecu rely , and that therefore the King was not ob-

feitoimpoITibilities. But the Pope ohftinately perfifting

t) demand, the Amba(radours agreed at lafi: to write about

i to France, and infifted that in the mean time the King
vig humbled himfelf, and fubmitted to theApoftolick

3 the Decree of Sorbonne ought to be revoked and nuHi-

:d bqng not onely exorbitant and unjuft, but infolent, and

e idiciall to the Holy-Chair, whereof thofe Divines made
I tie reckoning, that they had dared to determine a point

'

i' great confequence as the depofing of a King 5 a thing,

tiip though it (hould be granted to appertain to the Eccle-

ift:all power, yet would it be fimply proper to the higheft

3v;r, which is in the Vicar of Chrift, and not to that of at

Ggggg2 pctuhnt
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1 1%^ petulant Colledge confifting of a few paflionate corru

pcrfons : but neither could this be obtained j for the I

confeffing that the Decree was prefumptuous, and wo
cenfure, faid that he would referve himfelfto do it when

King had given him full fatisfa6iion.

This feeming very ftrange to the Ambaffadours, and fe ii

that they had propofed all thofe fpirituall fatisfa^ions wjc

they (even to the prejudice of the Crown) could offer,
vlt'

fo great humiliation, that more could not be defired fro-

King, they intended to try another way ^ and the Marquuc

whole Wife was a Roman, began by means of that alliancki

treat with Donna Camilla the ?o^esS'iiiQY, offering (amo'f

other rewards which the Pope's kindred fhould have, [
)j

their means the abfolution was obtained) to give the Man, c

fate of Saluzzo in Fee- farm to Don Michele his Nephew, wl i

the King proffered (the peace being made with the i>

tholicks of his Kingdome) to recover at his own eke

from the Duke of Savoy •, but neither could this prevail \\

the obdurateneffe ofthe Pope ; partly, becaufe the Mara:.

fate was now in the power of another, nor could it be reg i-

ed without a tedious War ; partly, becaufe he faw the K ;

dom involved in fo great a diftradion, and the Catholick :•

ty fo ftrong, that he doubted whether his abfolution woul e

^v «Lu .ableto fettle and reftore its peace. Moreover about thiii^
The Abbot of lAii c ^ 1 • ' i T\
Otbais fent to ry time the Abbot or Or^^;^ was arrived at Rome, lentbjie

j^lkl oi Ih.'j- Duke of Mayenne, the Dutcheffe of Nemours, Madamtle

thTafflirfof M<>ntpenfier, and other Heads of the League, on the lie

'''*^ff a^au"^
fide to magnifie the Forces of the 'Vnion^ into which all 'fl

all the chief and mofl noted Cities of France were ented]

with an infinite concourfeof the Nobility and Commons ^

that now the King was thereby not in writing, but indee( e-

pofed and robbed ofhis Crown ; and on the other, toe i-

plain of the inclination which the Pope (hewed to abf'C

Henry ofValok (fo they called him) whereby he who wasf (i

ofthe Catholick Church,and to whom more then to any o

«

it belonged to promote the tioly-Z^nion contra£ied foij^'

defence of Religion, and of the liberty and dignity of th A

pofi:olick Sea, feemed to make but fmall account of it j |*

the imputations of rebellion and treafon which were caft p

on the memory of the Duke and Cardinal of Guife were |U

aod vain 5 for they had never taken arms againft theKp^

10
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1

t;onfpired toy thing ^gainft him 5 but alwayes with due I'^Sp «

-ience and veneration of the Ro^al Name, had iuftained

idefended the Catholick Religion, againft the powerful!

•;; and forces of the Hugonots : that it was known how

rcjs the Duke their Father had loft his life in the fervice of

brown, and of the Church of Cod, as alfo che Duke of

lale their Uncle, (lain fighting under the wals ofRdchel

le Catholick Faith : that it was likewife certain how

( I the Duke ofGuife had laboured, fuffered, and endured

ing arms for the King's fervice, and for Religion : that he

i 11 his life-time born the fears in his face of the wounds he

I :ceived fighting againfl the Army ofthe KeiterSj for the

?ce ofthe Provinces and Confines of the Kingdom : that

I i defended the City of Poiftiers againft the long {lege of

f ugonots,led up the firfl Squadrons of the Arm)/, fighting

c ioufly againft them at Jarnac and Moncontour •-, that laft

1 with a handfull ofmen he had expofed himfelf, and the

3 >f all his foiildiers againft that formidable Army ofthe

t:rans of Germany, conquered it and difperfed it for the

t of the Kingdom, and ofall Chriftian people 5 norinalK

e toy Is and dangers had he ever pretended any other thing

ti ferve the King, and defend the Catholicks from the

[1 lent oppreflion of the Hugonots : that ifthe King went

n Paris upon the infurredtion of the Parifians, the fault

1 s ovi/n, in having put a garifon into a C ity where there

chad been any, and in having gone about to take away
Ives of the chief Citizens \ but no confpiracy of the

k of Guifc^s, who rather had appcafed the people, and

e :d the tumult : that fince then the King had been recon-

d and had agreed to the pacification, wherein the Lords

J rain had neither demanded nor obtained other, then that

jiblick exercife of the Hugonot Religion might be taken

L) and that warr might be made againft them ; and though

le little fiiadow of fufpicion fhould have remained, the

|Dughttohave forgotten it after fo many oaths taken, a-

w the facred ceremonies ; and not to make two moft in-

e t Princes be murther'd under the publick Faith, for no

Ji:aufe but to foment the Hugonot Forces, and fuppreffe - •
Citholick party, and the Religion of God. But though

Juke and Cardinal had committed fomc errour , what

could be ob;e£ted againft the Cardinal of Bourbon, a

itioft
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1589 inoft innt)cent pcacefull old man, Who was moft cruelly lU

priloner ? That thefe were arts and violent wayes to tal^ j

^ay that prop alfo from the Ci^tholick party, and to retic

the Succcffion into the relapled, excommunicate Hug i(

Princes i
that the Pope ought to oppofe his authority tc hi

fo evident dellgne, to punifli what was paft, andprovi-;

gainft the future , not being faulty to To many people, h

had unanimouily refolved to fpend their lives for the dellic

ofPv.eligion, and to piece up and reftore the trodden-dv

honour of the Holy-Church : that it became himbein^ii

Shepherd to go before his Flock, and encourage them all i

holy, fo pious a work h but that it was as unfeemly, la

while all took arms boldly, he being fo far from danger,fli
|](

be more aftraid then all the reft. With thefc reafons the} n

cesot the League endeavoured to animate the Pope, an hi

receiving news daily from many places of the tumultuoa ii'

furrections in France, as a man not well vers'd in Goi/n

mcnt, and ignorant how eafily popular commotions aric-

tinguiflied, gave the King already for abfolutely loft

would he fliew himfelf a favourer of the weaker fide, t li(

difhonour of himfelf, and of the Apoftolick Sea, as the a-

nifli Ambaflador,and thofe ofthe League did perpetually gi

linto him.

In the mean time the King, anxious and folicitousa a

the determinations at Rome, kept his refolutions in fufp le

and fecmed to have laid down the courage of a Lion, v cl

aitcr the death of the Duke of Guife, he made fhew toav

taken up again i for the Duke of Nevers, who made wa i

Poictou againft the Hugonots , having in this interim I «]

Ganache, could not after the news of the death of the I rd

of Lorain , keep his Army (compofed for the moftpa

men depending upon the League) fromdiflblving of itif

and therefore the Duke being returned to Court, the tij

. -^ ihaightned for money, and inclined to an agreement, diic

think of fetting his Army again on foot, but minded(*l

The Legite thoughts of pcacc, haviug defired the Cardinal Legate tolle

^ai«To'.he P^^^ ^^^ f^^^ attaining of it, promifing to referr all bufinel
J'

DukeofMiy- fhc Popc's arbicremeut
J which condition the Legatlii"

tcfufc'thit. made known to the Duke of Mayenne, and movedhr

yeeld to a Truce, that the accommodation might be nc^ |t

tedatRorrfe, hedenyedto confent unto it, alledging tli

:
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no more truft him ,
who notwithftanding ib many Sa- 158^

nts and Ceremonies , violated, the publike Faith, and the

[f Nations , in the face of the Allembly of all the States

ince j and that this was another trick of the King's to

If; benefit of time, by means of the Truce , being now
ed and unprovided : That the Legat ought not to make

f the inftrument C>f that deceitful policy ^ for it tend-

i^ prejudice of the Catholike Religion , and of Ec-

itcal liberty ,
perfidioufly trampled under foot and

4 i
but that it was rather fit to expert the refolutions

vome , where he had given the Pope information of all

lences. But having at the fame time received the Duke
[yenne's refufal of the Truce, and the Ambafladours

;; from Rome , which contained the Pope^s ftifTneffe and

ticy indefiringtohavetheprifoners j and the King not

;[ighow to releafe them without fomenting the prefent

iHons V for it was certain that they of the ZJniony having

II declared him to have forfeited his Crown, would have
= the Cardinal of Botirbon King ; the face of affairs was

; j and the King thinking he had ufed all poflible means,

1) his own diflionour , to appeafe the Pope, began cd

^1 his refolution , left helhouldbe fuppreffed without

»e^ by the power of his enemies. This necefsity wa5

•jarentj that even the Duke of Ne vers , who had ever

ded him to fatisfie the Pope, left he fliould divide

holike patty , had not any reafon to alledge againft .

he urgency of affairs did by force conftrain all o-

to take to one fide or other : wherefore the

de Soijfons , who a few days before had defeated fome
sof the League , being come to Blois with certain For-

nd having begun to introduce a Treaty of agreement

leKing of Navar, applied himfelf diligently to that

fife* The King (as he had always been) was averie

lis Agreement j his nature being (as a man may fay)

n jatible with the commerce of the Hugonots : But ne-

y hewed there was no other way^aind all his Counfellouis

»th one accord, that it was needful for him to refolve,

laefomecourfe, if he would not be left alone , between

ptent enemies, who, one on this fide, and the other on

fie of the Loyre, had made themfelves matters of all pla-

1 ndwith what Motleys, with what Friends, with what

: Armiesp

V
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1 cS^ Armies , and with what Forces, could he at the fame timcc

tend with both Fa&ions ? That it was clear, which way 1 e\

he turned hinitelf , he fnould have one enemy before hin-(

another behinde him ^ and that his Kingdom being divie

andlikewifc forraign Princes, between the two Religior,;

with a new example (hould have them both his enemies :
'|i

in this divifion, whilft others ufurped the Royal authori -

1

either fide, he remained without Forces, without Trtibi

without Money , and that he was now what he had ever ;a

ed , to be dry between tworwers : That he had done as u

as weir he might to appeafe the Pope : That hehadfor^jti

his own dignity,to agree with thoie that were up in hxttiu

to give fuch fatisfadion to Rebels and dcfpifers of hisNaie

they dcferved not : That he had with unheard-of pat jii

horn the injuries of the people, the inve^ives of thePicl

crs, the villanous infokncies of the Fa^ions , theprefuiti

ous Decrees of theSorbofine, and expofed the RoyaUjt

ftie to the plcafureof the remnants of the Houfe of Gv:

Thathe had done that at Rome, which never any Kinjiai

yeeldcdtodo, not ondy to ask abfolution in writing r

rcafonablc, juft and neceflary a^ion , but alfo offered to ft

all differences to the Pope's arbitrement : what was there )i

to be done ? butonely (by reafon of the appetite cli

Spaniards, who governed all in the Court of Rome, a (

the fierce obdurate nature of the Pope) to expccitobefi

r^bly torn in pieces by his enemies without defence, ai t

have tliofe outrages committed upon his own perfbn whic w

been done unto his Statues at Paris and Thouloufe ? h

now indeed was the time to fliew the heart of a Lion, ir

making ufe of the King of Navar's afsiftance , De inimu ^*

*i)indicare tnimkosfuos : That this was neither a new n
'<

J
unheard-of thing : That King CW/^/ his brother often i3

he himfelf, in lelfe extremities , had granted peace to thli

gonots •, and that the lafi: breach was not occafioned ^

will and c^nlent , but by the conTpiracies and violences( tl

League : That he had in vain taken away the lives ot

Brothers of Guife , if he mufl: be in the fame fear of ^'

now they were dead , and if thatobflacle being taken «

he endeavoured not to bridle the feditious , to recover hi >^

power , and finally to reftore peace and tranquillity

'

Kingdom.
^

t
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Vndthe KlngoFNavar already knowing tlut the,occaiicn i^S.^

jredandnecefsity forced the King to that refoUicion , did

ivourable Writings and Declarations open chc way unto

for many Towns of Poictou and Xaintongc h.iving

ded thcmfelves unto him after the departure of t!ic Duke
Jemours , he had in all of the in forbidden .;ny harm to be

s unto the Catholikes , and whcrcloever he had to do, (vS-

l them to enjoy liberty ot confcicnce , favouring and ho-

ing the Clcrgie , and giving way every wliere that Made
Id bepublikely celebrated without any hindcrancci and ThcKingof

gcome to Chadelrault, which together with Niort he had M-^vargr.nts

& iii-ijur r n ii i
l-^cfty of con--

n by compofition , he publilned a Mamfejl , whercbv de- f^ ance in

•', .11- 1 • r <- • r L 1
' r thofc places be

ig the rebellions and inlurrections 01 the people againithvJnkcn, and

natural King, he proffered, fubmitting himfdf to hisP;;^;;^^;^-^.

fbediencc, to take Arms a^ainft them i and exhorted all ';^5 '^ '•^'"-.

of his party to follow nmi in lo good a work , Ihewingthofcthitrc-

the world what their minde had ever been, and how they thcr neural

)ught fimply , not for any interefts, but onely for liber-
^^'"2-

confcience. After which Proteftations and Dcclarati-

becaufe the King had jufiiified his actions in writing , and

rth the occafion of the death of the Lords of Quife, and

t he Duke of Mayenne had done the like on his fide, en-

vuring to lay a fair colour upon their taking up of Arms,

i pon the proceedings of the League , a Truce was begun

Ktreated of with the King of Navar, by means of the

k of Efpernon , who after the death of the Guifcs was TheDukeof

lied to his former greatnefTe with the King , and after ti.r^"di'r"riii.?

i\y fupplied him with one thoufand two hundred Gafcon ^"^I"''^""'

e-ocks under the command of Colonel Moncaffin ^ had^f""*"''

t he h\jhoi del Bene to him about the prcfent bufinefle. Navar.

:l:caufemany difficulties arofe, and that the King concur-

, i it as it were perforce, Madame Diane d'Angoulefme his

tad-fifter, a Lady of great wifdom , and well verfed in

Ksof Government by the experience of times pafi: , was
jlyed to treat about this Accommodation i which afloon

1; \ as known unto the Cardinal-Legat, he made great com- ^ , ,

of- It to the Kmg himlelf , Ihewing him how contrary ^</?wcheLcg^c;

3 the promifes which he had often made to him, that^oVcom'!"

jftapding the death of the Lords of Guife, he would ['Jf^™
|i|rb(.ar to make War with the Hugonots •, upon which

lirll he had endeavoured by favourable advantageous reja-

H h h h h tions^

r
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I c8p tions, to promote his affairs to the Pope and Court of Ron
which now would become vain, to the leffening of both tb

reputations, nay to their blame and infamy , if the Agr

ment with the Hugonotsfhould be fo eafily concluded, a

that the Arms deftined againft them (hould be turned to

deftruftionof the Catholike party ,
andof thofethatdepi!

ded upon the Apofiolike Sea, and the Pope's authority. ];

the King, concealing the depth of thebufineffe from the j|

gat , denied that he had concluded any thing with the Hu^i

nots J
but that if he (hould do fo, the fault was not to be ij

puted to him, who was ftill the fame, and always ready to i

down Her efie^biit to the obdurateneffe of the Pope,who ob i

nately denied to abfoive him, and fomented the Infurre&t

of thofc that rebelled againfl: him ; and to ihe ftubbornnrii

of the Duke of Mayennc and the reft of the League, who '»

horring Peace,had refufed to refer the differences to rhePoi ';

arbicrement : That he had defired no better nor more certr

witnefle then himfelf, to whom he had ever impaitediii

thoughts fincerely , and upon whom he had impofed the til

of negotiating that bufineffe ; That he fhould confider ic

great ftraights into which he was reduced by the wickednell al

others, and not attribute that to Will , which was forcibly [•

torted by meer neceffity.

TheSpinidi But Don Bernardino Mendo%'z.a the Spanifh Ambafrad(r,

d^'jitrfrom
affoon a s it was divul ged that an Accommodation was trcai'ig

Court without ^vith the Hugonots , went prefently away from CourtwitEut

andgoesco' taking' Icavc j and being come to Paris, made his refidlcc

there, as Ambaffadour with the Lords of the League, he

Legatftood doubtful, believing it not good to forfakelie

King, and deprive himfelf utterly of the hopes of keeng

him with the Catholike party \ and on the other fide , fea ng

he fhould be reproved, ifhefliewed himfelf leffejealoi ot

.Religionthen the Spanifli Ambaffadour had done : and'et

thinking that the afliftance of the Phyfician was there i>ft

needful, where the danger of the difeafe was greateft, Kite-

Cai-dinaiAfor?- folved to ftay till he law the event of things, not failing i]th(

^ni flays with • ^ -
, r \

• • • t» B.,
the King; and mean time to write, and prelent his opinion atRome. pu

fng^inw a!f.
'^'s perfon being fufpe6i:ed , his counfels were fo much m:t^

;

picionof him. the Pope accounting him rather a Criminal , then aLegi-ti

guilty. Ambailadour. There were often meetings between hinP;

the Cardinal of Vendofmcj who, though the CardirW
-

"
Bpu^oi
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fbon his Uncle and Benefa6i:or were aprifoner; yet in 15S9

>£tpfthe interefts of his Family, had never left the King,

ithpre was prefent with them Kenk de Beaune Arch-Bifhop

surges, a Prelate of deep wifdom and copious eloquence,

being driven away by thofe of his Diocefle, for having

- about to withftand their infurre6lion , was retired to

rti and many times the Duke ofNevers likewife was at the

brences. All of them could have wilhed the King would

lavc made a peace with the Hugonots; but the Pope

fq obftinate, the Duke of Mayenne fo ftubborn, and the

re<Sions fo great through the whole Kingdom, that

gh they all abhorred it
,

yet none of them durft blame

agreement. Wherefore Madame d'y^«go«/e/»/e having

;d perfonally with the King of Navar, and then being .

• to Blois,negotiated with the King himfelf j the differen-

ere in a manner compofed i for the King of Navatjintent

the great conjunfture of the prefent occafion, to rife a-

•ivith his party, and fight under the King's Standard and The peace is

(ience, againft thofe enemies which had fo many yeers t""^],"''^^^'^"

him down, had accepted all conditions impofed on him
fndfh°JKhi"^^

eKing, and they onely difagreed in this, that a place ofNavar.

1; to be afsigned unto him upon the Loire,to the end that

light pafle and return with his Forces as need required ; the

I
would have given him Gergean^ ox Pont deSey^ weak

uis, and hard to be made good, and he demanded Sau'
• a City feated in a convenient place neer Tours, and

1 might eafily be fortified and defended j yet he infifted

) this modeftly, and rather by way ofrequeft, then condi-

m article ofagreement.

Two weighty accidents did abfolutely neceflitate the

1 to conclude the Treaty j one, that Captain dn Gajij Go- capt. duGaji

itwrof Amboife, to whom, after he had killed the Cardi- who billed the
'

^ '
,

Cardinal of

rOuife, theother prifoners had been delivered into cu- Gu'fs«eats an

, being dealt withall by thofe of the League with infi- w^'th'^hofe of

romifes, and put into doubts and jealoufies, began tOjJeJ;7SJ'n

Ift j for the Arch-Bifhop ofLyons had made him believe, ^.^^
^rch-^

:|he King, to (hift ofFthe fault of the Cardinal ofGuife's ons.

tifrom himfelf, had alledged at Rome that Captain dn

ijiad ofhimfelf, for fome private injuries caufed him to

ti
without his order, and that now likewife for private

ufnelfe he kept the other Prelates in prifon without

Hhhhh 2 any
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1 58^ any order. Wherefore that vain fufpicious man having <

ly believed this invention, treated an agreement for him:

and to releafe his prifoners -, fo that the King being driver

to great anxiety^was fain to give him thirty thoufand Cro
of that little money he had by him , to recover them out oli]

hands, and to keep him from freeing them, and from gcj

over to the party ofthe League, which he could hardly
]

tain ofhim with fo great a levi^ard; and it was neceffarvji

The piifoners ^iftfibute the prifouets into feveral places with feveralgna I

given in cufto-
, . , i 1 r L ^ t 1 r «

dy to Captain and With a much greater charge j ror the Cardinal or Bour ]

duGafl Govet- ^ ^r • ^l. r> 1 _r /^ T ^ t' 1 .^ I

noS'ofTm. was fent to Chinon, the Duke of Guife to Tours, thtU

^fl^^r^iZ o{ nheuf to Loches, and the Arch-Bifhop f^eiuGaHmti
treffes, under

jj^g jq bc pcrfwadcd othcrwifc) remained alone in the Ca J
lafer guards.

r- 1 r
of Amboile.

The other accident which did much perplex theKia

was the tumult in Tours, one ofthe chiefCities of Fold j

feated upon the Loire, and in which he had defigned to ei

blifli the foundation of his party: for the people being tf.

red up by many favourers of the League, and by certain Fin

with their wonted fuggeftions, began to make an uproar, \i

to rife againft the Magiftrates, the common people havig

been perfwaded, that that Town was to beaffighedto n

King of Navar for his habitation : wherefore the King, i :li

the Marefchal d'Aumont, the Count de Soiflbns, and at

fmall company he had about him, leaving Blois, wasfaito

run toward that danger, which being diverted, andthelfi-

nefle of that City fetled, he began to fee cleerly that it as

neceffary to take refolution, and that the delays of Romtlic

too much prejudice the ftate of his affairs, reduced to thi t

treme hazard of an evident fupprefllon.

The Truce is So Cutting off all delays, the Truce was concluded ra

a ycer between yecf betwccn the moft Chriftiau King and the King ofN ar,

M^ngand with thefe conditions: That the pub] ickexercife of the la-

the King of tholick Religion (hould be reftored in all places held b]h€

Hugonots without any exception : That the goods oii(

Clergy (hould be reftored to them wherefoever they were m*

that all prifoners which were in their hands ihould be fet ii

berty : That the King of Navar fliould be obliged toi "V^

the King perfonally with four thoufand Foot and twelve i^n

x4

died Horfe wherefoever he (hould be commanded j and

all the Cities, Towns and places of his party (hould ob

th
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Laws 'and Gonftitutions of the Kingdom, obey tfie Pdr-

lents',^ and the-King "s Magiftratcs, and receive all thofa

inances which the prefent King had made or ihould make,

the Ofher fide, that the King of Navar fliould receive the

Y ofSaumur,
and keep it in his power, to have a pafTe o-

the River Loire, that might freely be his own ; which ne-

heleffe heihould be obliged to reftore at the King's plea-

without any contradiQ:ion. Which capitulations after

' were agreed upon and ratified , Beaulien the Secretary

tate delivered up Saumur to the King of Navar, who gave

Government thereof to the Sieur du Plejjis Mornay^ his old

ifident.

The fame Truce was made in Dauphine between Colonel

fifo Corfo on the King's part, and Monfieur de Lefdiguiers

he King of Navar, andthey united their Forces for their

mon defence. The Hugonots rejoyced exceedingly at

Bcconciliation, magnifying their faith and obedience to-

I [ the Royall Majefty, to the confufion of thofe who till

ihad p'jbliflied and defamed them as tumultuous and difo-

hnt Rebels.

ind truly it was a thing worthy ofvery great wonder, and

jofthe fecret myfteries of God's divine Wifdom, that

Ling of Navar being weak, and forfaken of all, reduced

Li narrow corner of the Kingdom, and forthemoft part

Mnt of things neceflary for his own maintenance, (othat

^asfain to live more like aSouldier of Fortune, then a

y. Prince, his enemies by too much eagernefle in purfii-

;
im, and by too ardent a defire to fee him utterly ruined,

nld labour to plot fo many wayes, to raife fo many Warrs,

:ht fo many Leagues, to make fo many confpiracies, and

itifefomany arts, from all which, refulting to his advan-

[\ his greatnefle and exaltation did as it were miraculouf-

Icceed : for there was no man verfed in the affairs of

ice, and far from thepafsions of both parties, whofaw
:!:lcerly, that if the King had been fuffered to live, and

ejas peaceably as he ought to have done, the King of Na-
' /ould by little and little have been deflroyed and brought

nlthing ; for peace and length of time would abfolutely

/('difTolved that little Union which was among theHugo-
t5 and by thofe occafions and necefsities which length of

a'Would have produced, the obftinacy of the Rochellers,

wherein
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i<8p wherein the ifum of affairs confifted, woiildfinallyhave ben
overcome and broken *, and the King a moft bitter enemy

[>;

herefie, would in a manner infenfibly by divers acts lule,

rooted it oat and deftroyed it : whereas on the contrary, tfe

reyohition of- the Wars and Fadions did not onely fomdt

the ftubbornneffe of the Hugonots, who were fo much tie

more hardened to refift, by how much they thought they wde

wrongfully perfecuted , but alfo in the end made way for t'e

Kingof Navar's reconciliation with the King^ and witht'e

French Nobility, furniflied him with arms and power, andt

laft , contrary to his expectation, and the naturall couie

of things, opened him a paffage to attain unto r'e

Grown.
. As foon as the Truce was concluded, though but in v/o^s

onely (for the writing was not publiftied till many dayes

-

ter) the King being refolved to change the courfe of his p -

ceedings,to (hew himfelf, and to reaffume indeed the face oij

Lion, difpatched the 5"ieMr de laClielle to the great Dukef

Thufcany, tointreat him to lend him two hundred thouf;!

Duckatsto make a leavy of Swiffe Infantry and GermanC?

valry, with which by reafonofthe allyance lately contraM

(for the Lady Chrejiienne his new Dutchefle was but tb

palling into Italy to her Marriage) the great Duke Was ir-

dy to pleafure him, having Tent a hundred thoufand to hi'

bourg by Cavalier Guicfiardini^ and promifed the reft asfti'

as the Leavy was begun ; wherefore the King difpatdid

Monficur de Sancy to the Switzers, he having been many y< rs

AmbalTadourin that Country, with Commiflion, if hecc d

not have the ten thoufand Foot he required from the Cat)-

lick Cantons, by rcafon of the oppofition he doubtecie

fhould receive frgjn the Spaniards, to make his Leavies in ic

Proteftant Cantons i and at the fame time appointed G*)/''

Count ofSchombergh to raifea Body ofGerman Horfe;\jO

for fear ofbeing taken by the Enemies, took a long, and "

the end) a fruitlefle voyage. He fent alfo Jaques Augifi^^

Thou to the Emperour under colour of condoling forp

Quecri'Mother 's death, and upon the fame pretence fj;'"

Forget Sieur des Frefifes^ newly chofen Secretary of State, i;t<

Spain j but the true intent was, that the one might d\i]^

Kodnlphu^ not to meddle in thofe Leavies which were tb

made in his name in Germany 5 and that the other migh
h
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ould in fome meafure withhold the Cathollke King from 1 58^
3pen favour which he was feen to lend unto the "Vnion^to

jh Uendo7j%a did manifeftly perform the office of „ an Am-
adour.

:Iaving thus provided in the beft manner he could for mat-

without the Kingdom , he began to take care of thofe

tin it 5 and having called all thePrefidents and Counfel-

softhe Parliaments of Paris, Roiien, and Dijon^whowere

from the popular fury, he determined that the Parliament

'arisfhould refide in the City of Tours, that of Rouen in

City of Caen in the fame Province of Normandy, and

i of Di)onat Chalons a City alio of the iame Dutchy of

irgongne, and then by a moft fevere Edict declared them

ebelsjWho being chpfen to the dignity of the Parliaments,

Id continue to refide in thofe Cities and places which had

drawn themfelves from his obedience, and forbade all

to have any recourie to them to feek for juftice, declaring

ntences to be void which theyfliould pronounce under

ame and title of Parliament. The fame Declaration he

c: againft theDukeof Mayenne, againft the Duke and

alier d'Anmale^ and others , who having caufed Cities to

t took Arms againft him ^ intimating to them, that if

in the term of fifteen days they returned not to their

SDbedience, defifted not from difturbing andmoleffing thd

n;dom, and laid not down their Arms, they fhould be

1 ed guilty of Rebellion , and fhould be fo declared , with

onfifcation of their cffates. After thefe v/ritings,follow-

Bons 5 and having appointed Governours in all Provin-

he gave Commiflion to make Levies , to draw Souldicrg

her , and that the War fhould be begun in every place :

Count de SoifTons was made Governour in Bretagne 5

spuke of Montpenfier in Normandy j the Marefchal de

«igw« Lieutenant to the King of Navar in Guienne , th^

i rfchal of Momorancy in Languedoc , Monfieur de la Va-

fi Lieutenant to the Duke of £fpernon in Provence^ At-

tj Corfo in Dauphine •, the Count de Ta'vann^s Lieutenant

Burgongne •, the Duke of Longeville Govern-our of Picar-

:thcMarefch.al<5/'^«»/o«of Champagne, aftd Monfieu^

'.'inte'viUe his Lieutenant 5 Filibert Sieur delaCuiche of

fcnois i
Monfieur de Moniigny of Berry i

Monfieur de Sonr-

th Beauffe; the Sieur c/'E^/r^^Ke/ in the Dutchy of Or-
' leans ;
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ic8^ leans i and with hitnlelf he kept the Marelchal c^Anmonm
command the Army ; and gave order that the Duke^fL^ej^^

and the liing of Navar ihould come unto him ^ the agretrrlnt

with whom, after fome delay, was accepted, and publifhed
[le

28 of April.

But after the Peace was concluded, and before thepublia-

tion of it, the Cardinal Legat, not thinking it decent for Ini

to ftay longer neer the King's perion j and on the otb

fide not being willing, by his prefcnce and refidence,to aut !>.

rize the League in the taking up of Arms , refolved after I'a-

ny doubts to go towards Moulins, andthence out of the Ki !x.

Cardinal Mo- dom , sflbon as he fliould have received orders from Ror?
rf/in/theLe- where he kuew himfclf to be wonderful ill thought of bylje

fhe'reaVis Popc, and his name blafied by thofe who favouring theati; s

wkhtbt^Ha- of the League, endeavoured to make his counfels be exclud!.

8°"°'!^'''P'"' And vet the Kincj , after he had tried all means to make Infrom Conn co'-J_ ti' ^i- .,
gooutofthe {\ay in his quarters , and excuied his agreement with theKii
ving om.

^^ Navar by the urgency ot neceflity, and after he had p.

mifed that howfoever he would perfevere in the Catholic

Religion, which received rather help then any hurt at allfrrt

the Accommodation with the Hugonots 5 atlaftheprayed^e

Legat that he would once again try the Duke of Mayenne, (?

meeting perfonally with him, and endeavour to bring him d

an a^^reement , fincc that neither 'by means of the Dukdf

Lorain, to whom he had written, nor by means of Madame'iJ

Nemours, with Vv'hom he had caufed the Queen to treat abut

it , had he been able to make him vouchfafe to lend an caro

any Treaty of Peace. And that all the world might feeal

deiire to remove theneceffity of agreeing with the Hugon s

and to take away the credit from the Arms of the League if

gave the Cardinal a Paper fubfcribed with his hand, which d'

tained thofe things he was contented to grant to the Lord )i

the Z^nion.

He offered the Duke of Lorain the Cities of Metz,Th(!l<

and Verdun under the title of Government, and promifeifc'

ufe his endeavours to get the Heir of Bouillon in Mai^rg

for the Count de Vmtdemont ^ by which means he might
j
^

the poffeffion of Jamets and Sedan
,

places fo confideraw

and ib much defired by thofe Lords : He was contentec

leave the Duke of Mayenne the Government of Bourgoni

»

To confer all the Governments o£Cities and Fortreffes in p

Prov
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(/ince upon fuch as he fliould name, To permit that it 158^
nld pafle in the fame manner to his eldeft Ton , To give

[ an hundred thoufand crowns ready money , To iatisfie

c.edebts he was run into upon the prefent occafion j and a

ition of fourty thoufand crowns -per afinum. To the Duke
ijuife the Government of Champagne, S= Difier, and Ro-
:i'forthe fecurit)! of hisperfbn j twenty thoufand crowns

hnual penfion , and thirty thoufand of Ecclefiaftical re-

mesfor one of his brothers, whom he would endeavour to

tadvanced to the dignity of Cardinal. To the Duke of

£fers the Government of Lyons , and ten thoufand crowns a

d To theDuke ofAumale S' EJprit deKm for his fecurity,

( likewife ten thoufand crowns in penfion. To the Knight

rother the Generalfhip ofthe Infantry,and * twenty thou- * ^^^^ ^^^^^

K franks ayeer. To the Duke of Elbeuf the Government/''"'"'^-

pidiers , and ten thoufand crowns penfion. He referred

r elf to the Pope for the declaration of the Ed'i6:s and A-
;.nents made in times pad , and was contented that as a

:jdly Mediatour he fliould compofe all differences ; leaving

xhis own liberty , if he pleafed , to joyn the Venetian Se-

:cwithhim, orthe Great Duke of Thufcany ^ being con-

td, if he took the Venetian Senate, that the Duke of Fer-

3, Uncle to the Lords of Guife , fliould be added for the

a ue : and if he chofe the Great Duke , that they on the

w fide fliould cake the Duke of Lorain, the Head of their

nly.

i:': neither did this writing produce any effe^i: : for the

a s '.>f Mavenne having had an Interview with the Lcgat at moves th"

we^w dmie^ refufcdto give ear to Peace, excufinghimfelf J^i^e'tolifAc-

iiie could not accept of any Condition without aflembling"'""'°,'^"'°"»,- • 1111 • ri 1
wfaorefufes to

2 tates ot the League, and all the Prmces or his Family, robeatkentoi:.

V their confent unto the bufineffe 5 and added that he

ud no more have commerce nor fecurity wich him that had
>1 ted his faith. This he faid, becaufe he thought himfelf

kI fuperiour to the King in ftrength , and becaufe the Ca-
)lke King and the Duke of Savoy promifed him afl^iftance

len and money 5 and at Rome the affairs inclined already

fj/ourhim.

Ibt the news of the Truce with the King of Navar , and

"loi the Legats departure, being come to Paris ; it is im-

iflple to believe the hatred that fprung up from it , againfl

t I i i i i the
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I cSp the King and all thofe that followed him , and the exorb
TheParifians, dcmonftrations of it which were made , even to the proh )it

the TmcTbe. ing by piiblike Decrees^that in the Canon ofMaiTe they fh jl,

King"and the pray any longer for him,as the cuftom is to do for all the K ig

fides m°"'
""'' ^^ France , and as the Catholike Church doth often very pi

piibiike fignes Qufly , cfpecially in the Solemnity of Good-Friday, for Eire

forbiTthT^'' ticks, Pagans and Idolaters : and it is impoflible to relate h

J^iyfd°for any innumerable company of Libels, Writings, and Declaratim

Canon'ofthe
pti^ted and divulged againft him ,

which were neither lim e<

Mafic, by any reafon , nor bridled by any modeftie. But the n iii

of Arms which were clattering in every place , did quii K

drown that of the Libels and Sermons.

The firft encounter of War was in the Province f^M^,

mandy . The Duke ofMontpenfier Governour for theKiir

was gon to the City of Caen ^ whither the Counfelloujs i^d

Frefidents were fled from Roiien, and Pierre Segukr^ ,id

where by vertue of the King's Edi^ they had placed the :it

of the Parliament. At the Duke's coming, all thofe L( Is

and Gentlemen ran thither who followed the King's pa|f,

and by his order the Sieurs de Lorges, 'de Colomhieres ^ de 5' 8.

«jy, and the Baron d'AUy, had raifed four Regiments of F(
j

fo that he had under his Colours three thoufand Footandeiiit

hundred Horfe. With this Army, which.increafed daily, le

The Huke of Dukc rcfolvcd to befiege Falaife a confiderable place , and ;-

b!g"nTttr fended with a Fortreffe or great Tower called the Don^iy

waragainft \yQ\^a affurcd that that Town once taken, Areentan, Vire,hd
thofe of the c?

. piiitri
League, and thc Other placcs about Caen would prelently yeeld themtcliis,

Fiiaffe. whereby that City, which was very populous by reafon of ic

new concourfe of Clients, and of the number that were ci i(

thither for refuge, might have the greater means of fub I-

ence. But the fecond day after their departure from C; o,

there had like to have happened a great tumolt among his (

n

men, which if it had fallen out, wouid have diverted c

whole en terprife. Jehan de Hewery S'leut de YiUkcts , C{\'

mandedthe Army in the Office of Camp-Malter- Generally

who in the firft Wars had by affaultingDanfront taken i"

Count de Montgomery, who afterward by order fromK^I

Charles was executed at Paris. The Vanguaid was led by p<

Count de Torigny fon to the Marefchal de Matignon : thejifi

de 'Baque'vtUe commanded the Light-horfe ; and the Rere |a

led by the Count de Montgomery fon to the aforenamed :

f
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between him and the Camp-mafter-GenewI there was i$B^

little Gorrefpondence,' fomented on the one fide by the

lolick parry, and on the other by the Hugonots. It hap-

;d, that marching thorowthe enemies Country, it was ne-

iry to quarter clofe, that the Country people who were

n arms, might not have opportunity to do mifchief td

b rhey {hould find ftragling, whereupon Villiers w^as con-

ned to appoint ftraighter quarters to the Count Je Mont-

Tj* then the Hugonots (little accuftomed to the difcipline

V^ar, and ufed to the liberty of plundering, which they

imonly called la ptcorie) thought fitting j wherefore ha-

f torn the billet which was brought him by his Quarter-

lei', the Count enlarged himfclf above three miles frorti

Arnly, and would needs lodge in certain Villages where

ladfull conveniency to feed his Horfc i which being told

filters, he fent to command him to return to his quarters,

fcipline ofWar fo requiring, as al(b the order given by
uke of Montpenfier ; to which the Count having an-

d arrogantly enough, Villiers commanding his Quarter-

ertobe laid hold of, made him prefently to be hanged

)r having had the boldnefle to allignc other quarters then

1; appointed by the Camp-mafter- General i and having

< 1 the Duke notice of the bufineiTe, he caufed the Counc
' origny with the Van-guard to draw into order, to force

^Count to return to his appointed quarter ; and there

ind have happened fome great mifchief (Villiers being re-

vd whatfoever came on it, that he would be obeyed, and

e[Iugonots on the other lide being obfi:inate to defend

eijai^ion) if the Duke himfclf getting on horfe-back, had

tVf his prefence quieted thebuflnefle, having with refo-

tepords commanded the Count de Moritgomery to obey

;

KJthencxt day after, under colour ofgoing into the Con-^

le of the Country of ConftantinCj where his eftate lay, to

fe»d certain Caflles of his own from the incurfions of the

ule de M^rcceur, left the Army •, and the charge ofleading the

seiguard was given to the Shuv de Hallot, and the Sieur^^

izwoeur his Brother*

ifter the tumult was appelfed , they proceeded with or-^

-tJid military difcipline, the Duke not fuffcring any injury

'bdone to the Country people, nor any thing to be ta-

en iway from them, except vi^uall ; for it was neceffary

liiii 2 (his

i
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1^89 (tiis fouldiers not being paid) to take free quarter up
them. TheiiegewaslaidtbFalaffe, and they began to b

ter it with a Culverin and two Canon, with affurance tl

{hould take it if it were not quickly relieved : but the Coi
de Brijfacywho not having been able to get intoAngiers hisCj

vernment, had been tent by the Duke of Mayennetocoi

mandin that Province, being accompanycd withfome cd
tlemen, and other his dependents to the number of300 Hoii

went to afllft the Gantiers, that he might be able in time to

lievethat place.

The Gautiers were Country people, who at firft had tak

arms againft all fouldiers that paifed thorow their Territor

;

ihtQawms
J prevent the lofles and outrao;cs which they might fufferi

country people r ,. . ^

.

rj-ii'-
up in arms to them J

and after having received an iinpreflion, that theK;|

i/oQ"o™figh° Was caufe of all thofe miferies, and that to the calamirj

for the League, ^£^^j. ^e added the burthen of impofitions, they had tain

part with the League, and having broken the ways, made 3

paflages with barrs and pales, and fortified their Towiwai

Villages, were up in arms to the number of fixteen thoufa

,

and called thcmfelves Gantiers^ becaufe they had firft be[i

their infurrections in a Town called la Chappelle Gautieryi

which afterwards Vimotier, Bernay, and many other If r

Towns had united themfelves. They had chofen three 0-

manders, the Barons de Maillot, and d'Ejchanfour, and e

Sieur de Longchamp GovernourofLifieux, they had appoit'

ed Captain Vaumartell their Sergeant-Major-General, i

cxerciied themfelves with order and military difciplineinie

profeffion of arms. The Count of Briffac obtained that' jr

thoufand ofthefe men, fo arm'dand difciplinM fhouldgo^tli

him to relieve Falaife, and thinking the number fufficiei to

accomplifh his defigne with thole Horfehe had with him «'

fides an hundred Harquebufiers on horfe-back under Cap in

ValagCj and two Field- pieces, he marched that way, hf

ving that the Duke of Montpenfier, left he (hould have tf^

Forces behind him, and Falaife before him,would retire, id

then he might fortifie it better, and put in a ftronger Gaf|B»

But the Gantiershemg come within four Leagues of FaJf^j?

quartered in a great Bourg, whichthey fortified at the
;«Ji

of the great high-way toward the enemy with their two »•

ces, and with a Barricade made with barrels full of earth ii'

foil, that they might not be unexpededly all^ulted witpt

defticc
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'ece; and the Count de 'Brtffac ac a little diftance from ic;89

rrl but out of the great high-way, took up his quarters,

J fnt forth parties of Horfe to fcour the Country.

tUiers the King's Field-Marefchal little valuing the num-
(i'thofe inexpert tag-rag fellows, having been out him-

(,» difcover their quarters, perfwaded thcDukeof Mont-

iij;r prefently to raife the fiege, and without delay to af-

Itfhe Enemy ; and the Dukedefirous to try the encoun-

nd being very confident of Villiers his experience, quit-

cT hefiegethe lame night, and drawing offhis Canon from

^all, refolved to aflault the Gautiers the next morning,

fir/ordered the alfault on this manner ; that the Cnlverin

[lie Canon fhouldplay along the great way upon the E-

s Barricado and Field-pieces, and that then the Infan-

ould make the affault feverally under their Colonels

that part 5 that the Duke of Montpenfier with his own
lO fliould fall on by a way that led into the field on the

ir idc 5 and the Count de Torigny with the Cavalry of the

i;uard by another on the left hand j and that the Sieurs de

ef, and ^e Baquei'iUe with two Bodies of Horfe fliould

ic ready to oppofe the Count de BriJfaCy if he with his

fliould make any attempt to divert the affault. The
'^rin and Canon hit fo luckily, that they beat down all

nemies Barricado, and took off the head of Captain

lartell^ who was encouraging and ordering his fouldiers :

?upon thefignewas preiently given to affault the ene-

n all fides. The Duke of Montpenfier, a brave gene-

sVince, trotted on at the head of his Cavalry to attaque

icmy i but whatfoever the occafion was, leaving the

1 appointed him on the right hand, he came to fall on
1 the place where (the Barricado being thrown down)
nemies two Pieces were planted, which had not yetgi-

re, and he was in great danger to have many of his men
and that the affault would have a bloudy iffue. The

? WJ.S very high, by reafon whereof together with the

of the Armies,no mans voyce could be heard i fothatthe

Would certainly have been in danger, if VilUers fee-,

"purrs to his horfe, running full fpeed to overtake him^

itting him with his truncheon upon the helmet to make
ay, had not told him hiserrour, and brought him by a

free w^ay to charge the enemy in the Flank 3 which the

Count
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I 589 Cotmt de Torigny having done likewife on the other fide
'

m,
the Infantry in the Front (where about twenty foulLr

were (lain by the Faulconets) the enemy was defeated irbil

then an hour with the lolle of about two thoufand mer'al

fSfcoun'tt^^e^^ baggage, Colours and Canon. The Count de Brfai

deBr#6';foL-vvho during the confli£i:, appeared uponahil hard bv er
ces, who came . 1 • ,- ,

,- • 1
* ^. r • C • r •"

i

to divert the ing himicjjt without companion intenour in force, rerei

hik.
°^^^'

ftreight to Falaife, without making any further attempt
^ la

ving, though with fo great a (laughter of his men, made Wit<

relieve that place, and the Kings Army vidorioiiSj quarl:ei

that night in the adjacent Villages.

It was debated in the Councel oi War whether they ft j|,

return to the Siege of Falaife or no ; but the opiniclo

Viliiers prevailed, who (the Count de Brijjac being wjjji

it, with the reft of his Forces) thought it would be a difil'iil

and a tedious bufineffe, and advifed that the Army in thel:i

of the Vi61:ory fliould profecute the Cautiers, to take id

places, and pull up the root of that Infurredion ^ for ai

obftacle being taken away, there would be no Forces k ir

the Province which could hinder them from taking in li(

Towns. With this refojution the Army encreafed wii a

bove four hundred freOi Horfe, marched toward theC, /

erSj who being rcfolved to makerefiftance to the hkh
putthemfelvcsin three places, Vimotier, Bernay, ^nd/d<a

pelle Gautier, into which the Commanders fhut not upttn

(lives, but Longchamp retired to his Government, and the!

gave out, that they went to the Count de Brijjac topic r

affiftance.

Vimotier was firft afiauked, where withfmall troub!

being an open place, the Bourg was entred, above an
fand of the Cautiers (lain, and thofe that fell into the ene ii

hands alive, having taken an oath not to bear arms any nfi

but to follow their tillage, were fet at liberty ^ fothathaii

found very great gentlenefTe and good order in the Arm;1

the care which the Duke and Viliiers ufed^ in pcnifhingt I

who dared to commit any outrage or infolence, they
'

qaiefed, and returned to the managing of their owfiafj'

Greater was the difficulty in affaulting Bernay, whicU

both walled round, and had the beft men within it j hw\

Canon having battered from morning till noon, the)*

made the affault, which having been ftoutly receivcdb^
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idants, they renewed the Battery the next morning 5 and 1 589
\a made a wider breach , many Gentlemen alighted from

:hQrfesVandputthemreIves in the head of the Infantry,
The{?d«f««

cilitate the affault : wherefore it being valiantly redoubled ^""g fortified

e morning, the fervice lafted hot and bloody for the fpace afc/thej h^t

.ur hours : at laft yonngVArchant and the Sieur de Baque-S fomeMe

entered the Town, and after them the whole Army, put-
and'^^""'

the Grf«/z^>'-f to the Tword , whereof a very great number y"i<i-

[lain •, and a houfe being fet on fire by a boy of Colonel

je«^,who fpr that fault was condemned by ViUierj to fufFer

h the greater part of the Town was burned to the ground.

re were killed on the King's fide the Sieur de la Fountain

DfTii/ierx his Adjutants, 14 Gentlemen, and about 100

liiers.. The prifoners upon the fame oath and conditions

fet at liberty. But the remainder of the Gantiers^x^dinc^dk

\a Chapelle, feeing their companions defeated,and that the

:[nanders appeared not with relief from any place , refol-

) y eeld themfelves •, and having fent two Curates of theic

i leSjthey were received to mercy on thefame terms:where- •*

11 , leaving their Arms and Colours, they returned to theic
*

i s, and to their wonted employment of tilling the earth,

"his was the firfi: profperous luccefle of the War, and the

/thereof was carried with great joy to the King to Tours,

= I he was bufie in increafing his Army , and giving order

u his Interview with the King of Navar. To which pur-

c he Sieur du Fleffis-Mornay was come to the King a great

n days before, and the Abbot del Bene was likewife gone to

:Iing of Navar ^ nor were they yet fully agreed concerning

; jice or manner of their meeting : for the King would ra-

r ave defired the Hugonots fliould make War apart 5 and

3 le King of Navar was unwilling to come to Court, being

fvaded by thofe about him , who ceafed not continually to

t im in remembrance of Paris, and the danger of the Maf-

KjDf S* Bartholomews day. But neceflity took away thofe

qIis, by the coming of the Duke of Mayenne j who fcr-

ign a popular Cau(e, and defiring to put his name in repu*

io| , to confirm and incrcafe his party , having left Paris,

J3JpmetoChafteau-Dune, and there made up his Army
)Di|ll parts i which , with two Regiments fent by the Pari-

msiwas eight thoufand Foot and two thouiand Horfe. His

fu-ploit was upon the City of Vcndofme , a great Town,
and

V
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1 5S9 and of the King of Navar's Patrimony , and into which
ii

Counfellours ofthe great Councel were reducedby theKijL'

order , as into a place which he thought fecure •, but the (!q

wn"t°^The
" vernour holding fecret intelligence to go over to theLeagL

Lea§ue,bya- the Dukc of Mayennc fent the Sieur ^e R/;()/«c thither urbi

fScTovtrnour. pe£ledly with two thoufand Foot and fix hundred Horfe , \|i(

being brought in according to the agreement , made him^

mafter of the City , and took prifoners all the Magrftrateb

the great Councel, and many clients who followed them , k

who were fain afterward with great fums of money to a

themfelves. i

Vendofme being taken , and it being believed ( as it a

probable) that the Duke would proceed further, the King;i

forward the Duke of Efpernon with the Vanguard of his ir-

my toward Blois , to the end that lying in the way , he mi n

hinder the march of the enemy : but the Duke doubting ifi

the City might remain a prey to the Duke of Mayenne , w t

thither with all the Foot, and left the Count deBrienm\\.

the Horfe quartered upon the way that leads from Bloi,

Amboife neer unto 5' Oayn. The Marefchal d'Aumont \ h

the reft of the Army incamped neer the City ofTours,tok
p

it fufficiently guarded : and the King difpatched the Ab'tt

del Bene the fecond time, to haften the King of Navar so i.

ingj who, whenhehadfenttheSieur<5feC^4^i//<j«Genent){

his Infantry before, toprefenthisduty totheKing, andto:-

ceive his commands, at laft waited upon the King himfelli n

* Or, nsisks the * Parr, dn Plejps^ without the walls of Tours ^ where bug

met by the King , he not onely alighted from his horfe a g at

SwJeTt'hr' while before he came neer him , but aflbon as ever he was c ne

r"oft ci'fift'^" unto him, kneeling down , he would by all means have k: :<1

Kin|ofN2var his feet ) but the King having raifedhim up, and embraced m

clofely, laying afide all former enmities in a moment, led m

talking along iiTt^-the City, paffing thorow the Army ^t

was imbattelled, and thorow the people,which were come ai

of the gates , and with infinite applaufe, and loud acclao ti

ons of the fouldiers, they went unto the King's lodgings , «

ry one admiring , on the one fide the King's courtefie, ano

the other the King of Navar's fubmiffion and obedience, h

next day, after two long hours of fecret conference, ^b

King of Navar returned to his Forces , which were yetclai

tered beyond the River : and the King having put the o«

ini
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the Suburb of 5' Syphorien, kept onely his Guards in the 1 589
and the Nobility about his perfon.

But the Duke of Mayenne feeing Blois fo ftrengthened by ~

liDuke of Efpernon's arrival , that there was no hope at all

^keiti leaving that City and the Duke of Efpernon , he

td on with his Army as far as Chafieau-Kenard , but fevcn

lies di ftant from Tours , and from the body of the King's

• ly : and having had intelligence that the Count de Brie?me

ed at S'OuyUy w^here he quartered carelefly with fniall

irds, his Forces (according to the liberty of the times)

i g difperfed and divided in thofe villages i he marched nine

jies out of his dire^ way with infinite fpeed , and coming

^peftedly , found the Count fo negligently unprovided,

many of his men were cut off and taken prifoners in a

:ient , and he in great diforder fled away, and (hut himfelf

ii the Town, without anyprovifion to defend himfelf j

(ethc Duke being arrived, and having with equal hafte

I led his Canon, though the Marquelle de Canillac (who as

!:ral of the Artillery commanded the Works which were

: there) and many of the ftouteft Souldiers, loft their

:i, the Count de Brientie Was yet fain to yceld himfelf, he

II kept prifoner : but the Souldiers, upon promife of not

ing Arms for a certain time, were fetat liberty.

"he Count de Br/>»«« being defeated and taken, the Duke The Duke of

P ayenne refolved to alTault the Camp of the King himfelf, STbeCount

n ing that not being united to the King of Navar, and the '''^^f""^=
a^/J

not well fortified in the Suburb or S' Syphorien a vaftfjner.

?m place, it woud not be very difficult to overcome it, if

ilfault were unexpe^ed : wherefore having raifed

<ampupon the feventh day of May in the evening when
M^an to grow dark, bringing two Culverins along with in-

t trouble , he arrived ncer Tours with all his Forces about

1 ifing. The King's Foot were quartered in the fuburbs ',

1 ecaufethe place,being fomething lowe, was commanded
N a Ca'valier) by a hill , on the top whereof were certain

il s, Colonel MoHcaJin, who led the Van, drew a line about

Imfes , and placed himfelf there with a ftrong Corps de

d to keep the enemy from pofTefling it, it being juft in the
^

'f
liat comes from Blois and Chafteau-Renard ftraightto the

vji. The Duke of Mayenne having caufed his Army to

ka halt in the plain beyond the hill , to give his Souldiers

Kkkkk a lit-
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1 58^ a little reft, who were tired with the length and fpeed oft si

march, lent two Regiments before , commanded by the Si.

«

dn Clufean and du Bourg , to make themfelves mafters of tl jif

The Duke of Ironies which annoyed and obftruded all the high-way. T^f
faults the arrived very uncxpeiSedly j yet not To much, but that t^i

S^To'rt""^ were difcovered by the Scouts : wherefore having put tjfj'

S"W Arms in a readineffe on both fides , there began a very fi{p<

i™' , ^^\- Skirmifh, iuft at the very time when the King being comiw
KinghimicU

, r\ 1 r rT C !• i 1

orders and dif- yifitc that poft was thcrc prelent. His prelence did in[;l

£,pmshTi good : for befides his being ready to difpofe matters in
g|)(

ihofe'tim^ order for the Fight, the Sieur de Montigny^ who was withHJn

fight. Atiaft,
J-3J1 at thefirft noife ofthe fhot into the forefront of the Bail,

i'ngVoi'n tk"" and by his words exhorting,and by his example animating( i-

vj'r7 the Duke tj oHc to do thcit duty , did confirm the courage of die

giv^cff" he
Guards i who remembring that they fought in the King'srn

entcrprife, fight, made fo gallant refiftance againft the greater numbe )i

the enemy, that their fury was bravely repelled , tillri;f

came up unto them. The King not at alldifmayed, butv h

a free fecure countenance , though he was unarmed , and it

flenderly attended, caufing the Regiments of Jarfey and <.

bempre , whp were upon the right and left hand of the Jr-

mifli, to be fijpplied with Ammunition, commanded then :a

charge the enemy ; and having himfelf drawn up theS^^es

led by Colonel Galati^ he fent them prefently to guard tht i-

ty : for he was no leffe in fear of an uproar within theCf,

then in doubt of the afl'ault without. Above all things, at

Kingwasmoft troubled to reftrain the Gentry , who,flif;c

up by their courage and thirft of honour, defired to enj?^

themfelves in the adion J and falling on fcattered and dii^r-

fed, were without doubt likely to receive fome great mifclifi

but he oppofing both his own command and perfon to the o-

lence of theirforwardneffe, ftayed and withheld them j
id

putting them in order in fmall fquadrons,kept them neerl i'

felf , that he might be able to affifi: in more places then ox 'i^

need fhould require.

In the mean time the Duke of Maycnnehadplantecai

Culverins upon the hill , and with his furious fhot had io e<

the defendants to quit the poft of the little houfes, wherfh'

Sieur de Montigny^ who fought in the firft fquadrons , rgcep

a Muskct-fliot, Colonel Jarfay was flain, and above twolin

dred Souldiers : But though the enemy had the higher gro ^^
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1' that the Duke ftil brought up frefli Forces where there was 1 15S5)

iH: need j
yet Moficajpn and Ruheftrpre continued ftourly

iuting it, with an infinite thick hai! of Musket bullets,

Ibreby many fell on either fide. But ihe Duke having com^

[ided on the Regiments of /^ Chataigneraye^ a.nd PonfenaCj

leup of the old fouldiers of the lace Duke ot Guife his

ther, andboth the King's Colonels being wounded, the

:>t began to retire, and the Enemy putting couragioufly

vard, at laft made themfelves Mafters of all the Suburb.

l;King deflring to have it recovered, left with fo little

vifion hefhouldbebefieged in theCitic, which was all lie

I left behind him, commanded Monficurt/? Grillon^ who
olonel of his Guards commanded the Iniantry, that he

cild make a charge to drive out the Enemy. GnUon advan-

( valiantly with the flower of his men, and two gallant

[adrons of Gentlemen advanced with him, who having a-

'ted from their horfes by the King's pcrmiffion were ready

ill on with Sword and Piftol. Theie at their arrivall re-

^ed the battel! i and having in their firft charge recovered

II ofthe ftreets of the Suburb, made fo fierce a confli£i:, that

I fought with various fortune and very great obfiinacy till

eleclining of the day, at which time the Duke's Artillery

a ing hotter then ever from the higher ground, zndClauae

ivalier d'AumalehQ\x\^comG^ with two frcfh Squadrons to

live his party, Grillon very much wounded, and his men
et with the toyl of the whole day, were conftrained to

li the Suburb, and retreated to defend the Bridge, upon
h:h the King himfelf was with all the Nobihty that attend-

1 im. The fight was fore and (harp j but fome fmall field-

ees being planted at the entry ofthe Bridge, they kept back

eLnemy, who being already Mafters of the whole Suburb,

n/einoft eagerly to get poflefTion ot ir.

Jut whileft they fought with doubtfull event andequall

uage on either fide, the King of Navar having fuddenly

(intelligence of the bufinefle, was moved with his whole

)ie to relieve the King, and that delay might not hinder

effediofhis intentions, he had fent Monfieur de ChaJiil-

i^eiovQwith. fifteen hundred the bcft Foot of his Army,

twjarriving about Sun-fet, marched readily to the place of

itpl. They being come in frelh, and defirous to make them-

i\js remarkable in the moft dangerous fervice, repelled the

I Kkkk k 2 vio*
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I i^Sp violence of the enemy in fuch manner, that night coming op

them, put an end to the bufineffe as it were with a comir

content, expcfiing the next dayes light. The defence of

bridge was given in charge to Monfieur de ChafiiUon^ beca
I

his men were frefhefl: ; and the King, with the Duke of Mt
bafon and the Marefchal d'Jumont, betook himfelf to gu
the City, having with him the Swillb Infantry, and the Ij:

bility of the Court. There were killed that day above fj

hundred fouldiers on the Kings fide, and many Commandk

Chevalier Berton Nephew to Colonell Gr;//f)», and S'Ml^

the fame who with his dagger gave the firft wound to 1

Duke of Guife at Blois. Of the Army of the Leagues 1

flain above a hundred, but onely two Commanders, and n
perfoos of quality. The Che<vaUer d'Aumale as Generalil

the Infantry to the League, was left to make good the Subid

they had taken, and theMarqueffe de f?e««ff with his Ref-

ment drew up jufl: over againft the Sieur de ChafiiUon at the

try ofthe Bridge, both fides labouring all night with infire

diligence to entrench themfelves.

Many outrages were committed in the Suburb, botlo

things facred and profane ; nor were the Souldiers of e

League more modefl: againft Churches and Monafl;eries,in

the Hugonots would hauebeen ifthey had entered it, thc;I»

theDolie ofMayenneby nature averfefrom military infoi-

cies, did ftrive with all poffible diligence to hinder them : it

the licence of a voluntary Army which is unpaid, is vcryci-

cqU to be reffrained. They lay in continuall fufpicion, id

many alarms were given all the nighty but uponThuiay

the ninth of May the Regiments of Charhoniere fent b)lie

K«ngof Navarto their relief, appearing about break of ij,

and it being known that he himfelf was hard by advariig

- with the reft of his Army j the Duke of Mayenne havin| jft

all hopes of making any further progrefie, caufed his de ^i^

be buried,and leaving the Suburb which he had taken, ret t*

ed in good order to his former quarters.

This day (though they loft the Suburbs) feemed vere-

markable, and gave exceeding great hopes to them that pi''

lowed the King's party, becanie after fo many yeers ot sk

and reft, they faw in him a fearlefle Majefty, firft putti/ij!^i,

Army in array himfelf, though with but a little Coiiif |^y.

and utterly unarmed; and then (having taken hisanjl;
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,ead of his Nobility) in overfeeing and ordering the 158^

ij-j
providing againft all accidents, and rcaffuming that

1 and authority of a General!, which having been pra-

dby him with fo much glory in his younger yeers, had

:!afon of his hidden defignes been for a time utterly laid

lit on the other fide, the Duke ofMayenne, and all thofe

h League making ufe of the outward appearance, in ha-

^iaken the Suburbs, and beaten out the King's Infantry

ijthcir Poft, with writings publi(hed in print fit for the

Jarcaufe, did by all manner of waycs magnifie and aug-
St.Malin wise

every circumltance or that action, amplirymg the num- gate the foft

a d <juality of thofe chat were flain, exalting the valour of D°le ofGuS
own fouldiers, boaftins ofthe death of 5"' Malin^ as a mi- *'

^l°'i'.
1^""

nfpublick vengeance,and prognofticating withm a while Tou-s ; his

tolute Victory to their party. ofasamrrade

3 1 about the fame time they received a much greater lofle ', oivta^^^"^

h City of Senlis ten leagues diftant from Paris, and very

ctune for the ftate of prefent affairs, which atfirfthad

s part with the League, having now declared for the

2 and called in GmUiamm de Momorancy Lord of Thori 5

^paffed not many dayes before the Duke of Aumale,

\ing there were butfmall Forces there, refolved to lay

^unto it, thinking aifuredly to take it before it could be

:';d : wherefore having called unto him the Sieur de Ba-

^jovernourof Cambray, and thofe Gentlemen which in

s y and the Ifle of France followed his party, with fe"wn

t cd Horie and nine thouiand Foot (but moft ofthem tu-

loufly lifted in Paris under the command of the Sieur afe

e'ille ) and nine pieces of Canon, facedown before it

iventh day ofMay. The befieged defended themfelves

11

f
from the beginning , and the next day after the Enemy

^trenched, they made fo bold a fally, that above 1 00 of
fjrifians were (lain, and among them the Sieur de Cbamoii

ij fervant of the Houfe of Guife : but after the Artillery

I
anted, there being but fmall ftore of ammunition in the

^, and none of thofe things which were neceflary for

rlefence, they called the Duke of Longucville to their

ifwho with Monfieur de la Noiie was come to Compeigne.

le Forces were very unequall, and the Gentry of the

vice was not met together ^ wherefore the befieged were •

forced



h

guers.
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1^89 forced to treat of ycelding, being deftitute of all hoi

hold out longer, and being as it were aflured they ihouL

be relieved j and yet news being come to Compel gne,

the befieged were capitulating, the Gentlemen began t

treat the Duke of Longueville that he would lead them <

fight, thinking it a great affront to them toi'uffer thatl|v\

to be loft before the:ir very faces without ftriking a b

The Duke of Longueville was a young Lord, and one

though full of Ipirit, did yet referr all things to theadvi

Monfieur de la Norie , and of the Baron de Ciury who i

The Duke of mandcd the light Horfe. Thefe thought the inequality of jo

ges"seniis/^ CCS fo great (for they had not above eight hundred Horifi|ii

SSgLsleffe then two thoufand Foot) that they efteemed itextrbi

with fmaiHor- ^QJIy toadvcnture themfelves, efpecially if the EnemyivM
ces to relieve -',

1 v 1 1 x^ 1 r i

'

it, & raifes the ingiuto battalia, fliould plant their Canon berore them. iJi

greaVn^ghterfoobftinate was the forwardnefle of the young Gentry) )li

of the Lea.
^q^q gticved to ftand idle without doing any thing, thalh

Commanders refolvcd to go within fight of the Enemy, d

expc^ the opportunity of fome dccafion, believing itea; t

retreat without danger, as they thought it moft difficu b

any means to relieve the Town. Bcingcome to thctO['{

hill which over-looks the Plain where the City ftands, e

fawthat the Duke of Aumale having had notice of their ra

ing, began to draw up his Army in the field, which U i

being advanced before all the reft,beg3n diligently to oWl'C

and perceiving (as a fouldier of very long experience tl

unreadinclVe of his men, who went confufedly into ic

ranks with their Pikes tottering unfieadily, (a wonted un

feft figne of inexpert fouldiers) and above all, that havir k

their Artillery, either for want ofknowledge in theaffisi

War, or too much confidence, they were deprived offoe

an advantage, he turned back to Ciury ^ and told hiirbi

the Enemies faintncfle did almoft perfwade him to haza tl

; J-
^ I

i

encounter; which being heard by the Gentry, and the Jl

ofLongueville defirous to make his youth renowned by|«

glorious exploit, all prayed him to yeeld unto that mcQ

and he taking courage from the boldneffe and forwan

of them all, having drawn the Cavalry into five Divi

commanded out the Musketiers with three Faulconets^

they had brought along, to begin the battell in the

The Faulconets were lb hidden and encompafied by the
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hey were hardly feen ; and marched Co faft, that keeping 1 58^
;/vith the Souldiers, they were not difcovered by the ene«

Wherefore the Sieur ^e Balagny that led their Vanguard,

r inconfiderately advanced , his fquadron at the firft en-

]:erwasfotornanddirorderedhy the Artillery,which gave

iree times very happily, that before they had time to ral-

U Baron de Ginry rufliing upon them with his Light-horfe,

le Sieurs d'Humieres and Boni'z/et following with two va-'

uquadrons of Gentlemen , he was not onely forced mani-

I to give ground, but to turn his back without rcfiftance i

I

I

beginning being followed by the Duke of Longueville,

n the other fide by the Sieur de la 'None , they^outed the

^ry, which made fmall oppofition i and having purfued it

i>0Ve three hundred paces, they wheeled aboutjand fell in

ipeParifian Infantry •-, which being charged in the front

J Noiies MuskettierSjand there being no Commander who
vhow to order them fecurely in time of need, their ranks

I; broken, they never defended themfelves, but having caft

):heir Pikes and Muskets, began to flee in diforder j in Thei)ukeof

flight, being purfued by the Cavalry , and the befieged
f^^^'^f^^"-'^

iame timefallying out on their rere, there was a very hisAmiiery,

..laughter of them j the Field won, the Trenches entered, thlfryloiom,'

Artillery taken, which were kept by the Conquerours,

1 »bove thirty Colours. Of the King's Army not above

n y men were flain, and no Oflicer of note ; The Army
•\[ League Jofl: above one thoufand and two hundred, and

*

ob thofe the Sieur de Mene'ville , an old fervant of the

ueof Guife, who making refiftance where the Artillery'

I, ^ceived a Musket-fliot thorow the fide,

lie Duke of Aumale retired to S^ Denis, not having the

rtocarry that news to Paris j which being related by the

de Balagny^ filled the whole City with infinite terrour,

uch as Madame de Montpenfier and Madame de Guife

.. hardly confirm their fickle mindes, as eafily lofi:, as ready ,

Urward to rebel. But the Councel of the Vnion being

tiaogether, they refolved to call bacK the Duke of May-
leiToon as poflibly they could, not being confident of any

leibodies fufficiency to deliver them from the danger of the

M/'s Army, which much inereafed fince the Victory, over-

lai the Country. W e-^ . f [''^i - Z:.

he Duke of Mayenne , after he had left Tours , having

no
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ii;8q no hope by longer ftay to be able to make any progrepj

gainft both the Armies joyned together , had marched 5c

with very great fpeed towards Normandy i and being coi ;j

Alan^on a great important City , had ( in a manner i ej

peQ:edly) gotten it by compofition ; by which hercDj

this benefit, that the Duke of Montpenfier, already viiir

ous in that Province, could not turn to unite himfelf
>ii

the King's Forces, and incrcafe his Camp any more:

m

therefore having taken Alan^on , he intended to paffe oi u

thcr, with certain hopes that he fhould every day make gr ti

progreffe : But the fura of all affairs confifting in theb

ty of Paris , and feeing that people notonely ftraighteneft

Viiiuals, becaufe the Duke de Longueville cut off all paff; r

but alfo dejeQied, difcouragejd, aud without his prefence r d

to break out into fome tumult , he refolved to leave all cie

attempts, and return prefently to fettle it. So with hisw i]

Army, making great marches , and without offering at ij

enterprife by the way , he came in the beginning of Juftsn

to the Ifle of France, which invirons the City of Paris.

In the mean time the King , to whom Poitiers had 1 :1

revolted , having put his men in order at Chaftelrault, 1)1

ved to pafie the Loyre, and marching toward Paris , eith t(

ftraighten that City, or meet the enemy if he advanced to ;li

in the open field. The King of Navar with his Force e

the Vanguard j and before all, the Sieur de Chd^illon mx^

A'vant coureurs. The King commanded the Battel ;
it

whom were the Duke of Montbafon, the MarefchalsoB

ron and Aumont, Monfieur d'O , and many other Lord; m

Commanders. The Duke of Efpernon brought up thcln

guard. At the King's fecond quarters , he receivedL e

from Monfieur <5^ff 5"tf»f)i by an ExprefTe, (whocomin|ii

guiied along by-ways, brought them fecretly put up i) ^i

cover of a Breviary ) by which he gave him to underf }i(

,. ^ , that havingj obtained from the SwifTes of the Canti <

smy having Bemc, not onely to leavie men , but alfo a certain fum of iW

vlvccFl^ ney lent him, upon promife that the King fhould defend k

fn"d"begun dc and thofc of Geneva from the molei1:ation of the Du ^

War with sa- Savov , hc had raifed ten thoufand Foot of that nation ,
,v

^oy , marches , % , ^ „ , }

toward Paris thoulaud German Horfe, and three thoufand French u

Leagum.* locks ^ and that having begun the War with the Duke ii t

confines of Geneva , and engaged the Cajiton of Beri:
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j.e refinance in thofe parts , till the King having diilntang- 1 5S9

jhls affairs , could be able to affift them with powerful For-

he being come into the Territory of Langres, was march^

thorow the Province of Champagne the jftraight way to

s.

This neWs did not onely rejoycethe King , who was foli-

t us about that bufineife, but the whole Aniiy alfo j there

:'ngno man but believed that with thofe Forces they fliould

few weeks be able to curb the Infurredtions of the League :

I, the King intent upon that celerity which he thought ne-

ilry above all things,made prefent difpatches fevcral ways

;

le Duke of Longueville, and Monfieur de la Noiie , com-

a ding them that having gathered as many Forces as poffibly

e could, they fhouldmove without delay , to meet that

ny in Champagne ; and gave the Duke of Montpenfier

ration to follow the Duke of Mayenne (who from the

lines of Normandy was turned toward Paris) and come to

y with himinibme convenient place. This order being

t n, they continued their intended voyage , with Co general

r] dneffe in the Army , that they held the Vi6lory in a man-

iiflured. '

But this common joy was fomething troubled by the mif-

rmeof theCount^eSoidons, who having been difpatch-

ly the King with Monfieur de Lavardin to command in Bre-

Je, while he was about to unite himfelf in the City of

ecs vvith the Gentry of the Province who expe^ied him,

:ig lodged carelefly and with (lender Guards ntChaJieaH' The Count a

;>», was aflaulted about midnight by the Duke^e Mer- tcda°chi?"^'

e r ; who coming from Vitry vvith his Forces, had marched a tyllSake

c: many leagues thither 5 where, after fuch rcfiftance as the deMer.mr, is

lae would permit^ and his ftrength was able to make , the

ont at laft was taken prifoner by the enemy. By this acci-

:r the King was forced (though he was not in a condition to

n ni(h the body of his Army ) to fend fome number ofmen
tcthat Province,under Henry ofBourbon Prince ofDombes,

.

mo the Duke of Montpenfier , who being a youth of but

iner yeers, began to give proof of a generous fpirit, and of

viy great courage.

The Army marched on its way with very great order , and

leVanguard being come to Beaugency upon the one and

WMtieth day of May, the Sieur de Chaftillon with his

LUU Troops
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1 589 Troops advanced to get intelligence and difcover the way;

the Country , while at the fame time Monfieur de Sa^r.

marched with three hundred Lances and one hundred Liji;

horfe to pyn with the Duke of Mayenne's Army. He
:

savenp^oi^g bciug advcrtifcd of the King's arrival , having lefc Bonnev;

rojoynw^h^' very rich Monaftery within the Territories of Chartres, wii

the Duke of on his way ; but the parties fen t out before on each fide
1

routed by the viug mct and Dcgun to sK-irmilh without knowmg OHc ji (

/j//Sandta. thcr , thc Slcur de ChaftiUon ftronger in Forces, and m
kenpfifoner.

^^^jy j-q fight, fcll On and charged ^^e/^/z/e foon all fii;

that having killed an hundred and fifty of his men, \(

fought valiantly , he with fixty Gentlemen was taken pr i

ner 5 and having received two wounds in the encounter , c c

of them within a few days after.

Thus matters going on profperoufly, upon the three ;j

twentieth they encamped at Gergeau , a Town of a convc

.

ent bigneife
,

plentiful, and which hath in it one of thep:

.

cipal Bridges of the River Loire. In this place commai-

ed the Sienr de Jalanges ^ who being fummoned to ye I,

and not to hazard the battery of a Royal Army , having :•

fufed to do fo , the Canon was planted , and after notir h

ISdifficulty, the wall being entered forcibly by affault , he

The King condemned prcfcutly to bc haugcd. The Town was facd

Tnd Piv.m"" by the Army , and the defendants cut in pieces j the K
j,

im«rii"fm contrary to his nature , ufing very great feverity , as one .0

open the gates, often allcdgcd that he made not War againft a Iawfulij>

my, but perfecuted the obftinate ftubbornnefTe of rebels, f-

ter the taking of Gergeau, followed that of Piviers, wher( le

fame rigour was ufed againft the Magiftrates of the pla :

wherefore Chartres notftaying fo much as for a Summons, et

open their gates, received the King with all his Army 5 am s*

ving driven out the dependents of the League , fubmittf it

felf to his obedience.

mluoZ'^r Thither the news was brought by the Sienr de laCl\

liable''''
^'"^ how the Pope by a Moftit&ry had declared that the King flu ^

fure,if within incurrcenfure, if within the term of fixty dayes he releea

leafesTotthr notthePrelatsoutof prifon, and if within the fametiirhe

notPentce" ^^^^^ "^^ ^'s duc fubmiffiou for thc death of the Cardin.joi

for the Cardi- Guife ; wMch ftruck the King fo deeply, that hewasalv(

death. The torty hours without catmg or drmkmg. this lait relo ti

^rcffSlo' on had been obtained by the Dean of Rheims, whohhlj
'"'»"• difpat^e*
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matched to Rome by the I>uke of Mayennc, had by am- 'i-'y^9

ying not onely the reafons of the League, but alfo the

rces of the Confederates, and the King's wcaknelFe, at

:
induced the Pope unto it io much the more eafily, dfter

[report was divulged, that the King treated an agreement

lh the King of Navar, and was about to call the Hugonots

i)

his party. The M(7«/>(>ry was pofted up in Rome upon

hree and twentieth of May, and wi thin a very few day es

rpubli(hedat Meaux ten,leagues diftant from Paris, the

op of which place was made High-Chanceilour by the

icofMayenneinthe Councel of the 'Uwi^w. The King

fo grieved for this determination of the Pope, that ic pro-

?d an univcrfal fadnefTe, and the progreiTe of the Army
very much flackened by it. Wherefore the A rch-Bifhop

ourges began publickly to comfort him, faying, That as

Pope ill-informed, by the fuggeftion of the Confede-

, believing what they did was out of zeal to Religion,

pronounced that Sentence: fo when he ihould be better

med, and afTured that they fought for paffion and am-

m, andnotforthe ApoflolickSea, norfor the Faith, he

inly, as a common Father, would change his opinion.

:he King aftet a deep figh replyed. That he thought it

r hard, that he who had ever fought and laboured for Re- Khr/d^J
fin, fhould be rafhly excommunicated becaafe he would °" 'he excom-

iturrer his own throat to be cut by the arms or his Rebel- thundered out

itbasi and that thofewho had facked Rome, and kept
'^""'^ ''''"•

le ope himfelfprifoner, had never been excommunicated :

lich the King ofNavir, who was prefent, anfwered j But The Kingof

were vi£iorious, Sir: Let your Majefty endeavour to ^^^"'' ''^"*

uer, and be aflured the ccnfurcs fhallbe revoked j but if

z overcome, we fhall all die condemned Hereticks. The
aflented, and all the by-ftanders did the like j and upon

atliope order was given the Army fhould march, and ha-

aid fiege to Eftampes, and that Town being taken by af- The King ta-

the King very much exafperatcd, and mpved by his '''"§^^.*'"P«'^

all melancholy, now outwardly Itirred up by lo .rn^ny, giflntes^and

ij)cations, caufed all the Magiftrates to be, hanged, and fage"o?thf

"

3ive|thepina'geof the Town freely to the fouldiers. From J°y^"''''
rftajpcs the King being defirous to (hut up all the pai(rages

Itlpie Rivers that were fit to ftreighten the City of Paris,

aaried on with the body of his Army to b^jie^e FoiiTyj ?Lnd>

> • Lllir2 the

ul

c6\
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1 589 the Duke ofEfpernon enlarging himfelf with the Reer, to k

and with the fame violence ilacked Montereau upon the r e

Tomie- Poiffy made very little refiftance, and the Tc;i

yceldingit felf, the King was Mafter of that brave fpacJQ

Bridge which there gives paffage over the Seine, by the l|j

whereof he was able to enlarge himfelfon both fides the i

yer. In this place the Duke otMontpenfier, who had
I

lowed the track of the Duke of May enne out of Norman
f.

without receiving any oppofition, pyned with the Kii

'

Army, who intending to make that Town his Magazine,^ Vi

the government of it to the Sieur de ViUiers, and leaving li

Baggage, Ammunition, and part of his Artillery there, pu ii

a gari(bn of a boo Foot.

Poiffy being taken and manned, the King of Navarv h

his Van-guard went without delay to befiege Pontoife,!!

which Monfieur dAlinconrt was Goyernour , and with n

the Sicur de Hautfort put in alfo by the Duke of Maye e,

to fupply what (Ivould be defeftive i thefe having fortif*!

Church which flood in a corner of the Town, and reduo il

to the form of a Rai^eline, flood conflantly upon their?-

fence. The firft force was imployed againfl the Chi li;

which battered and affaulted , and no leffe refolutely £

fended, maintained it felf for the fpace ofninedayes: at^(

end of which, H^«^/<7r/ being killed with a Canon-fhot, l(

Church Was alfo taken and utterly demoliflied , and 11

defendants retired to make good the walls. But the i u

d'Alineourt being wounded in the fhoulder, and the moft li

ant of the defendants being ilain by theviolenccof the Arile

ry,ahd in the fury ofa bloudy affault, the refl wfere necefl il;

forced to yeeld j who marched out of the Town upon the u

and twentieth of July, with this condition, that they ft il'

not bear arms again in fevice of the League till after )«

months. - -

--.

The next day^afteV tne%king orPbntbife^ the forr( n*

Army arrived at Poilfy bridge •, for Monfieur de Sancyl^'

firfl met by the Count de Ta'vannes with five hundred Hoi ;i

the Confines ofBourgongne, and then in Champagne bj til

Duke «/e Longueville and the Sieur de la Noiie with tvjh

hundred Horfc and two thoufand French Musl^etiers, ha^ w

vanced with great diligence i nor durft the Duke of I

enne, who had made fhew that he would oppofe his pa: ^g
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K him with fo much weaker Forces j ib that upon Saint f)^^

•t^s's day they pafl'ed the bridge at Poiffy, being received

ti great joy, and provided for with great plenty to refrefh

e|ifelves by Monfieur de ViUiers,who had caufed many carts a2ve^*nJ"

I]pfWine and provifions to be brought beyond the bridge, ]?y"**"''*''5.,

elcome the Swiffes and the Germans. The next morn-

vvhich was Saint Annes day, the King defired to fee them,

view them in their Divifions, largely Ipread over the

i J
and being accompanyed by the King ofNavar and the

eof Montpenfier, he welcomed and cherifhedtheCom-

ders with great familiarity, honouring them with fuch

II Ike prefents as the ftate of things in the fury of arms

Id permit. There were ten thoufand Swiffes, two thour

German Foot, two thoufand Keiters ; to which the Fbr-

f the King, the Duke ofLonguevi]le,the Duke ofMont-
er, the Baron de Gmry, and of the King of Navar being

did, the Army amounted to the number of two and forty

fand fighting men. The terrour of this Army made all

e laces thereabout to yeeld ; and the bridge of S^ Cloud, a.

Lt within a league of Paris, having had the boldneffe to fliut

i'i gates, upon the nine and twentieth dily was vidorioufly

cdopen, and the relief which theSieurs de Bonrdaifiere

dtrmbkcoitrt had attempted to put into it, With two Re-

nnts of Foot and four hundred Horfc,\vas likcwife furiouf-

d ven back by the Cavalry.

"he affairs of Paris were already reduced into an exceed-

g 1 condition j for all the Bridges being lofl:, all the neigh-

>iing Towns furrendered, all the paffages of the River

)j)ed, and the City ftreightned on all fides, there was no
h • hope left then what the prefence of the Duke ofMayenne The King

i6fthe Army afforded,which was all fhut up within thecir- '^.t.^'^Zt

Hofthe Suburbs of Paris. The army was Sooo French Foot, [°"s Amy
.

^ ' l3V'S IIC£C to

dt 800 Horfe , but {o great was the fcarcity of vi<^ual, & the Par^having

•rtithat had feized every one by reafon of the King's profpe- pbcesthat fur-

H fucceiles and fevere refolution, that within two dayes "j^^.",""*"

E rench Foot were reduced to five thoufand, and the Ger-

M? demanding tneat and money, began to threaten that they

i>i:dgo over to the enemies Camp. Nor were the inhabi"

Qtraore refolute, or more Unanimous then the fouldiers 5

ir lie common people following the ordinary coiirfe, as they

idieen precipitate torebell; fo hoping by their meanneffe

sendl
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I eSo 3nd obfcurity to lie hid, and efcape unpunifhed, were eafil^ni

duced to fubmit themfelves to the King ; and thofe who iim

the beginning had been inclined to his devotion, but crft

not declare themfelves^ now by his being fo neer, and bj he

danger of the reft, being become bold and fearleffe, begato

perlwade the people through the feverall quarters, andto ut

them into fuch defpair of the prefcrit affairs, thattheDukof

Mayenne was no lefle troubled with the inconftancy ofie

Par ifians, then with the potent Forces of the King ; yet ft v-

ing courage anfwerable to the greatnelfe and urgency of ae

neceffity, he difpatched young Mewe-z/ii/e to the Duke of >.

rain (to whom Jamets, having been befieged by him a wile

yeer, wasat laft furrendred)defiring him to comeperfonay

to his relief, and had given order that four thoufand GerniiS

leavied by his Commiffion, fliould make hafte tQ joynwfi

him, that they might advance together to raife the: fiegc f

Pariso But thefe Succours Were too late, too far off, and i»

oncercain j for the Germans were yet in their own Couaij

the Duke of Lorain was not well refolved what he fhould
j

the reputation ofthe League was fuddenly fallen in every P.

vincftf^nd the people, the firft violence of their paffion be

»

over, and they full of inHnite fear, thought every whereof ^

turning to the King's obedience, who having taken S'C/diji

had himfclfbegirt the Fauxhoutg oiS' HonorCy and all tkth

of the Lo'vrs to the River ; and the King of Navar otis

other fide btfieged from the Fauxbourgof S' Marceau tojbail

S* Germain. The Duke of Mayenne was quartered in i e

Fanxbourg S' Gemiain^ and defended both S' Marcean an J'

Vi^oire^ having caufed his pofts to be (hut up every-wli e

with trenches: the Sieur c^e laChaJire with the Germans i

a Regiment of Wallons guarded the Fauxbourgoi S' Bon\

Montmartrey and S'Denh^ which were likewife enclofed 1

fortified with trenches. In the Citie the Dutcheffes ofl'

mours, Montpenlier, and Guife 5 with the Preachers (thoih

much fallen in courage and reputation) werebufie inaniri"

ting the people, who appeared manifeftly fad and dejeS^

Monfieur de Khoftte executing the Office of Camp-Mai i

General, ran up and down to every place : and the Prieflsi|i<

Friers had taken up Arms, putting themfelves generally u]«

Military duty^

. The City of Paris being in fo grca£ a ftraight 3 and Ji
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terrour ( a thing very well known to the King , by the 1 58^
encie of thofe which ran every hour from -the Ci cy to his

)) upon the laft day of July would needs perfonally view

lemies pofts i and by the advice of the Marcfchal ctAH-

ind Monfieur de la Noiie, who were with him, refolved to

1 his Army the next day , and upon the fecondof Au~
oaffault their Works on every fide 5 being notonely

lent of a happie iffue , but as it were certain that the

lans would mutiny, and that many in the City would take

me on his fide ^ fome out of their old conflantinclinati-

nd fome by their prefent fervices , to cancel their former

:andinfurre6:ions. In his return toward S' Cloud, ftop- Afiy.ngof

is horfe upon a hill, from whence he faw all the City di- 'vi'hoSj

iv» he broke forth into this fayine : Paris, thou art the ^"" '° '*''"'^°-

/ '
1 1 rT I 1

vertheene-

3f theK.mgdom, but a Head too great and too caprici- "^j" Works,

it is nccellary, by letting blood, to cure thee again , and piKcfrom
whence he '

looked uponte whole Kingdom from thy madnefle : and I hope that
"''''""''=

ri a few days here fhall be neither walls nor houfes , but ^^^ wfaoieCi^

^:he very footfleps of Paris. And there was no man who
[it already make that prognoftick : and the Duke of

Eine being refolved not to outlive his ruine, had determi-

t» get on horfeback with the Sieurs deKhofne and de la

^e 5 and to die honourably by fighting , in that fpace

hs between the modern walls of the Town and the Sub-

,
;hich they faw they could not defend.

Jit as in the revolutions of this War flrange marvellous

i[its have flill happened ; fo an unexpefted and un-

ij|it-of chance
,

provided againfl the exigency of that

»( which neither the prudence nor valour of the Com-
idrs were able to prevent. There was in Pa ris one Jaqnes '^^^ '"'"^^ ^g^

f /-^ J C c> r^ I L-l -'' and conJitiort

ttijit, a Frier or the Order or S' Dominick^^ which common- of jaques cie-

rcblled y^jce^wj", born of mean parentage in a village cal- TheVrdeTof"

Schom'm the territory of the City of Sens , a young man
^^'^'"""'^•

ajtwo and twenty yeersof age, and always thought by

e-lbw-Friers and many others that knew him, to be a half-

:elfellow, andratherafubje£l:of fport, then to be feared,

wj any ferious matter of confequence was to be hoped for

ilm. I remember that ( having been often to vifit Frier

^hho Lufignano a Cyprian Bifhop of LimifTo , and brother

b<fame Order, when the Court was at Paris ) I have feetl

1; slid heard the other Friers make fport with him. This

^
fellowj
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I t^p felloW , either led by his own fancy, or ftirred up by the (

The King is
iwo^s wHch he heard daily made againft Henry of Valois,

;;

v"io^ T't°^ ^^^ ^^^ Tyrant, and perfecutor of the Faith , took a refi i

tintand peife- on to hazard his life in attempting feme means to kill him n

Sth.
"^ '*"'

did he keep this bold thought of his fecret , but cried 61

;

mong his fellow-Friers, that it was neceiTary to take Arms n

cut oft the Tyrant •. which words , heard by them with
(

wonted laughter, he was in derifion called Captain CUmn 1

them all. Many provoked him , by telling the King's d

ceedings, and how he was coming againft the City of Pj s

: to whom (while the Army was far off) he would an (

that itwas not yet time , and that he would not take fo i k

pains : but when the King began to draw neer , be pa r

from jefts to a ferious determination , told one of his Fa e

that he had a bold infpiration to go and kill Henry of Vji

and dellred him to counfel him if he (hould execute it. I

Father having imparted this bufinefTe to the Trior , who /;

one of the chief Counfellours of the League , they boti ir

fwered , that he (hould take good heed it were no tempt

of the Devil 5 that he {hould faft and pray , begging of

to enlighten his minde what hefhould do. Within s-i

days he came again to the Prior and the other Father, t£ n

them he had done as they advifed him , and that he four i

himfelf more fpirit then ever to undertake the enterprife/li

Fathers ( as many faid ) having conferred about the buf :ii

with Madame de Montpenfier ^ or (as they of the L( 51

will have it) of their own proper motion, exhorted li 11

the attempt , affirming to him , that if he lived, he ihoi 1

1

made a Cardinal 5 and if he died, for freeing the City, an ii

ling the perfecutor of the Faith, hefhould without doitt

canonized for a Saint. The Frier ardently excited by le'

exhortations , laboured to get a Letter of Credit fror tii

Count de Brienne ^ who having been taken axS'Ouyn.^'^

ftill prifoner in the City , affuring him that he was to ea

with the King about a bufinefle of infinite importance ,ir

which fhould redound to his very great contentment. Cl

Count not knowing the Frier, but hearing how the City |o'

aftefted , and that many plotted to bring in the King , I ^
ving the bufinefle to be true which he profcffed todej 1

made no difficulty of granting him the Letter ; with \lil

departing upon the laft day of July in the evening , he ve
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the City into the King's Camp, where he was prefently 158^

1 by the Guards ^ but he faying he had bufinefle and Let- Frier jaques

communicate to the King, and having {hewed the fuper- a^/S wuh"^

tion, was brought to Jaques de la Guejle the King's Attur-
^^^^fj/ ,^f

General, who executed the Office of Auditourof the order,r(foive»

3. The SimrdelaCuefle having heard the Frier, and and'to tha'"^'

i;^ing that the King had returned when it was dark from p"isf
"^'"""

vering the enemies Works , told him it was too late for

light, but the next morning he would bring him to him

mtfail, and that in the mean time he might ftay for his'

1 ty in his lodgings. The Frier accepted the invitation,

c d at table with la Guejle , cut his meat with a new knife

la black haft , which he had about him, eat, drank , and

; vithout care. And becaufe a Prophecie ran not onely

<w the Army, but thorow the whole Kingdom , that the

afhould be killed by a Frier, he was asked by many if ^ Queftion

;i^nce he came for that end : Towhom he anfwered with- Frier, and L
clfturbance, that thofe were not things to be jefted withal

^"^*'"'

u manner. In the morning upon the firft day ofAuguft, uponthefirft

J 1 r- n ^ . .U t/- ' 1 J •

o,
' ot Augiift the

1 eur de la Guejle went to the King s lodgings very early ; Frierbrought

hving told him the Frier's defire tofpeak with him, was g"v« hi'ma"^

rinded prefcntly to bring him in , though he was not yet Jten^rLlnga

e cady , but ftill without his Buff- coat ( which by reafon \^'^^' ?•>["[*

"

jj^rmshewaswont to wear) andhavingononely a thin

a: doublet all untruffed. The Frier being brought in,

le hey both withdrew to a window on one fide of the room,
ie vered the Letter from the Count de Brienne , which the

g ;ad J and having bid him proceed to tell his bufineffe,

iijied to feel for another Paper to prefent it ; and while

Ing flood intentively expelling it, he having drawn
wnted knife out of his fleeve, ftrook him on the left

ojthe navel , and left all the blade buried in the wound. The King

:fcng feeling theblowe, drew forth the knife, and in fame'knife in-

vijg of it made the wound wider , and prefently ftruck forS.Son,
irrelf up to the haft in the Friers forehead , who at theli'"''*f*<^'"-

I j?Ty-^/T • I'l -ii //? runs him
etne (LaGuejle runnmg him thorow with his fword} thorow j and

inimtly dead j and was no fooner fallen , but Momperat^ of'?hVwin-"^

«*l, and the MarquefTe de Mirepoix , Gentlemen of thef°p£*""
ig'sDhamber, who were prefent at the fa£i: , threw him
ofthe window , where by the common Souldiers he was
ftirpieces, burnt, and his afhes fcattered in the River.

Mmmmm The
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eSg The King was carried to his bed , and the wound Was

thought mortal by the Chirurgians : wherefore having ca{

his Secretaries , he caufed an account of the bufineffe to b( >

ven to all parts of the Kingdom , exhorting all the Govcrni
i

not to be difmay ed, for that he hoped he (hould be cured w 1

in a few days, and be able to ride i The fame he did to[

chief Commanders and principal Officers of his Army
j i

having prefently fent for the King of Navar, committed to] r

the care of his Army, and the diligent profccution of the i

terprifeo But at night he felt wonderful great painki

wound, and fell into a Fever : wherefore having caljedi

Chirurgians , and fearch being made, they found his n

trails were pierced ^ fo that tiey all agreed his life could d

laft many hours. The King, whodefiredtoknowthetm

being told his danger, caufed Eft'tenne Boulogne his Chap

to be called , and with very great devotion made confejlioi

his fins : but before abfolution, his Confeffour having told

that he had heard the Pope had publiihed a Monitory ag;.

him ; and therefore he fhould fatisfie his confcience in the

fent extremity i he replied that it was true , but the Uonj]

itfelf contained, that in cafe of death he might be abfolv
;

that he would fatisfie the Pope^s requefl , and promifed fi^oi"

fully to releafe the prifoners , though he (hould belje\ il

would coft him his life and Crown : With which fatisfa6r

the Confeffour abfolved him , and gave him the Sacra meptu

fame night. The King feeling his ftrength decay , caufeclui

chamber-doors to be fet open , and the Nobility to be brO'lii

in ', who with abundance of tears and bitter fighs Ihewed b

like fignes of their grief : and turning toward rhem ,ili'

Duke of Efpernon and the Count d'Awvergne his Ne|'^«

ftanding by his bed fide , he faid with an audible voice, ' ut

it troubled him not to die, but he was grieved toleavihe

Kingdom in fo great diforder, and all good men affli6iecid

perfecuted : That he defired no revenge for his death i
oi

from his firft yeers he had learned in the fchool of Chri t^

forgive injuries , as he had done fo many in times paft '. W
turning to the King of Nivar , he told him , that if tha :cii

ftomof killing Kings (hould grow in ufe , neither (lioullh

by confequence be long fecure ; He exhorted the Nobilii'

acknowledge the King of Navar , to whom the Kin^ oli

of right belonged j and that they (hould not ftick atthttli

fe P
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rncein Religion, for both the King of Navar, a man of a 158^

ere noble nature, would in the end return into the bofome

he Church, and the Pope being better informed^ would

-ive him into his favour to prevent the ruineofthe whole

i
adorn. At laft he imbraced the King of Navar, and faid,

isatingit twice over : Brother^ I ajjitre yoii^ you will vc'ver

''Jffg of France^ ^fj^^ turn not CatboIicl{^^ andifyoithwnble

U/onr felf unto the Church i after which words, having cal-

:his Chaplain, hein the prefenceof themall rehearfed the

red after the ufe of the Roman Church, and having croifed

1 felf, began the Miferere^ but his fpeech failina him in the(e The awth of

11 r 1 •
I 1J 1 in ^^"7 the third

[ ds, Kedde mihi Utitiam faluti^ tuij he yeelded up the ghoit upon the fiift

jientedly, having lived thirty fix yeers, and reigned fifteen nightl^'^Jo /
i'fuft two months. In his death ended the line of Kings of V'^^/'iiJ^^j*"*

erioufe oiValoM. and the pofterity of Philip the Third, fur- y^rs.screign-

- , » f 11 r L n /• r 1 ^ "^'^ *5 md two

red the Hardy^a.nQ by vertue or the baltque Ly4w,tnc Crown month. : the

vjlved to the Family oi Bourbon^ necreft ofthe Blood, and ended ?n hZ
((ended fl:om Robert Count oi Clermont the fecond fon of

^^^p'[;^^J^°*J|

The whole Army became wonderfully grieved at fo fad,

ftall an accident, and efpecially the Nobility, who ac-

[ijanied the death of their Prince with tears which came

n. the bottom of their hearts : but on the other fide, the

rians fliewed profufe figncs of joy, and fome among the

:it ones, who had till then worn mourning for the death of

: ords of Guife, did again put on their gallantry and their

Iters, and leaving off black, clothed diemfelvcs in green j

ogh the Duke of Mayenne, with the wonted moderation

bs prudence, far from fuch like demonftrations, minded

lev howtoexcufe himfelf, and divulge with all diligence

atpe had no hand in the bufinefle, and that it was dircftly

idimraediatcly the hand of Heaven j which nevertheleffe

isielieved by few j for the opinion which was conceived,

isfot to be rooted out of mensmindes, it being unlikely

atjhe chiefmen of the 'Vnion^ and particuh^rly the Prior,

:rii\y Counfellourof the Grand-Councel of it, fhould not

vijCQnferred about the h.£t with the Princes, and with their

iv|y exhorted, and with effeduall motives fpurrcd on the

Tipicity ofthe Frier : but as the fa£tious occurrences of Ci-

iVarrs are full of Lyes and fabulous inventions, others

idd many fidions to the truth, which a certain Writefj^ pcr-

Mmmmm 3 hap»
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1 ^Sp haps through ignorance,or heedlefneffe,or elfe through hatij

hath not fliunned to publifli in his Writings.

But howioever it were, ic is indeed a thing worthy of v;y

TheVmue? Stcat coiifidcration, to think how the (ingular ve^tuesan(k

the Third, niincnt qualities or lo brave a Prince ihould come to locrul

fo unfortunate an end 3 from thence to learn this excellit

leffon, That the skilfuhieile of the Pilot avails but little if

the wind of divine favour which with eternall Providence i.

verns mortall affairs, help not to bring our adions intotir

defired port : For in H^«ry the Third were all amiable qui.

ties, w hich in thebeginning of his yeers were exceedingly .

verenccdand admired j fingular prudence, royall magn?fi

mity, inexbauftcd magnificence, moft profound piety, mil

ardent zeal in Religion, perpetuall love to the good, iihf

.

cable hatred to the bad, infinite defire of doing good to;,

popular eloquence, pleafantnefTe becoming a Prince, gci-

ious courage, valour, and wonderfuU dexterity in arms;

which vertues, during the reign of his Brother, he was m;

admired and efleemed then the King himfelf. He wasai-

nerall before he was a Souldier, and a great Statef-man bef

;

he came to yeers of maturity j he made war with pow^r, •

luded the experience of the moft famous Commanders, v(*

bloudy Battel?, took in Fortrcires that were held impr-

nable,gained the hearts ofpeople far remote, and was reno\
•"

ed afcid glorious in the mouths ofall men : yet when being co ^

to the Crown, he fought out fubcil inventions to free himif

tioiii the yoke and Icrvitudc of the Fa£J:ions, both partieso •

ccived iuch a hatred againft him, that his Religion waseeii ;•

fed hypocrifie, his Prudence a wicked craftincfTe, his Po'f

meannefTe of fpirit, his Liberality licentious andunbricJ

prodigality
i

hisaff; bility was contemned, his gravity hai,

his name detefled, his private conver/ations imputed to er*

mous vices, and his death being extremely rejoyced at by •

5:io.us;men and the common people, was rafhly judged to

!

thefitpke of divine Juftice.

- vr- After the King's death , the Army remained that day s

it were: aflonrfhed and ftupifiedy nor were the FarifiSiis f

lelTe wonder and amazement, when by an unexpededad
den.tnl^ey faw thcmfelves kfr quiet that day, wherein wl

terror they boked for nothing but their utter defolatiori;, \\

the l^ing .of Navar being gone prcfently to his lodging a^

,ufea y,- CI
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f, though he had determined in his minde to affume the i^S^

and title of King of France, was doubtful], folicitous,

^ery uncertain what might come of it ; tor the Hugonots

depended on him were few and weak, and if hefhouid

to acknowledge the fcepcer from them, he fliould with-

ueftion alienate the ftronger and more numerous party.

z Gatholicks he could have but little confidence, differ- Jt^ King of

I • r» 1- • 1 • -111 I
-Navar having

oin themm Religion, not having gained them by the n'ir,y Lords.

n

offormer benefits, having ever been far from them, nay IfltadToh'im

Enemy, and not fo much as known by fight unco moft
r,i'1'£J ^^

jfthem untill that time. As for the forreign Forces, he o'''" p'^!"!^

not what they would refolveto do with themfeives, be- great ptrpuii-

inder Commanders of fmall credit and authority, with-
'^

lommiffionsfrom their Princes, and for want of money
rin a condition to mutiny and disband, then to yeeld o-

i iice to him, that had not means to fatisfie them : for the

pf Navarnewly come out of that narrow corner where

id been (hut up fomany yeers, was ib far from being a-

G pay them, that he had not wherewii hall to maintain

ilf j and in the dead King 's Treafurie was found very

illoreofmoney^ the gulf of War having fwallowedup

ihe Revenues which were gotten in, and thofe fumms
his friends had lent him in times of s;reat need. To this

dded the difgufts which many chief men had againft

the Dukeof Montpenfier, though of the fame Family,

refpefl; ofReligion, whereofhe was moft obfervant, had

ittle correfpondence with him, not being; able toen-

md counthig it a {hame to the whole Family, lofeehini

D paficd with Hugonot Miniftcrs and Preachers. The
Mi^'^/^'Z'ergffeBaftard of France, a young man of fierce

ar, for (light occafions, as quartering of fouldiers, and
idbgof fpoil, wasfcarce wont to falute him

;, Monileur

''i^j),MonJ[ieurfi?eFzi//^rJ", and many others, who in times

: lid received benefits from the Houfe ofGuife, & had late-

fred the deceafed King, becaufe their courage would not

brjiem to be called and accounted Rebels , now that re-^

9:find the bond of obedience being loofencd by his death,

Idjn no wife bend their mindes to follow an enemy to the

[ff'iof Lorain j and which imported moft of all, the Duke
^ffbmon, who as the cuftome isj hated and perfecuted all

fe^hc he thought might remove him from the degree he

held

II
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i^Sp held, or get before him in his Mafters favour, had broker
al

Caufes of ha- 1^^^ opeiily with him in the King's life-time : for the l^,

th'^Kmrof
of Navar having taken notice that the Duke of Efpernon

ir

N.ivir and the him ill Will, and aimed to put him in difgrace with the K lo

non. ^" as a man of an open courage and free fpeech, had compla e

manifefliy of him , faying, that if he thought to ufe \i

as he had done the Lords of Guife, he would not enir

it : and Efpernon on the other fide, had faid morei^i

once, that the King of Navar was wont to make warr n it

Pvoyall Camps, and with military difcipline, but like ale-

hooter, or a plunderer^ and that all outrages and infolei
e,

were committed by the Hngonots j and at the takinsg.

ftampcs, having found a fouldier of the King of Navar's (

rj

Troop of Dragoons, who to ftealthefzx out of a Churclij
(]

thrown the Sacrament upon the ground, he killed hiinj:-

fently with his own hand
^ fo that between them there \vi a

very good intelligence. For all thefe reafons the King of «;-

var was furrounded with flraits and difficulties, not beingj ;•

red what might fucceed upon his Declaration i and fo mud e

rather, becaufe he knew many werefecretly come fromfis

into the Camp, to work upon the mindes of fuch as were
'•

Contented, and that the Duke of Mayenae would givctdl

very large conditions.

But if the King Vv^as tormented with thefe doubts, and i-

volvcd in thefe cares, the mindes of particular men wcro

lelTe troubled and perplexed j for the Hugonots doubted it

the King would make more account ofattaining to the Cro i,

then of perfevering in their Religion, and therefore feare le

would eafily reconcile himfelf to the Church j. and theCai )•

licks feeing him environed by chtFlejfis Mornay^ des Amoyi

Minifter, andthe^S/f/zr de laNoiie, and many others who\t

firm Calvinifts, and calling to mindc paft experiences, b i'

ved he would not forfake that Religion, and thofc men'ft

whom he had lived long, and fuftained thedifficuhiesois

adverfe fortune 5 and many of each Religion were drawn

byaffed by diverfe feverall interefts.

The affairs of the Army being fo uncertain and diftra^Q

the Catholicks who were the greater part gathered thenaf* '^

togetherthe night beforethe third of Auguft, to confuIcVf

resolution they fhould take. Here there opinions wered «

rent i for many thought beft to follow and uphold the Ct '^

t
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J 1 means in the King of Navar, that they might not wrong 1 58^
snftneffeof hisCaule, and violate the vS^/z^i/e Laws , but

nerve the Kingdom in the lawful Succeffion : They faid

itby doing othcrwife, it was neGclTary either to divide the

ridom among ib many petty Kings as there were armed

ii:es and pretenders , or elfe fubmit themfelves to the rule

d rbitrement of ftrangers : That this was the true way to

r nt difcord, and make the Civil Wars perpetual, to the de- iTtcsSSe

ation of the publike, and of every particular man, and to ^S^J^bo^
fe their common Country to new dangers, fatal accidents, '•>« f""""

d noft cruel flaughters : That the hand of God was plainly
"'^'

I , which favouring the juftice of his Caufe, had in an op-

r Line conjuncture armed him with Forces , reconciled him
I his good Sub)e6}:s , and put him miraculoufly in a conditi-

I

I

be able to attain to and defend his Crown : That it was

3>us thing to follow the motives and dilpofals of Hea-*

I and to leave the care of future matters to divine provi-

ng : That by the Laws of God, Princes were to be born

:hl, and not to be defpoiled of their Rights and Inheritance

ay particular defeft : That the King of Navar was ^n in-

U3US Prince, full of clemency, modeftie and fincerity: That
1 n there was no caufe to fear a violent or tyrannical power,

: ) hope for a good and lawful Government , and liberty of
; ind confcience , which he till then had granted to every

I ; That finally it was a thing unworthy of the French

0^ and Nobility, to adhere to Rebels, who had impioufly

b led their hands in the bowels of their Prince, and with
ifeft wrong and violence endeavoured to deprive and de-

)ithe Blood Royal of the lawful Succeffion of the Crown :

t n the contrary. That it was an adion worthy the name of

<miers^ which they profeffed , to vindicatehisjufl: blood,

jflly flied by his Subjefts, and to maintain the true and law-

leirs of the Crown in the pofleffion of the Kingdom.
i< authours of this opinion were the Sieur de KambouiUet,

•aron de Ginry , and efpecially the Duke of Longuc"
l(

lilt many others argued on the contrary fide, that they

jjt to obferve divine, before humane Laws ^ and that the

Ih of the foul was always to precede tranfitory worldly

n[s ^ that the refpeft of Religion in the fucceffion of Kings

Jncient: for that depends upon the law of Nature , and

this
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ii%p this upon the particular Conftitutions and pofitive Right

Nations : that the example of England was very neer and e-

markable 5 where the Prince's alteration of Religion, ad

caufed the deftruSion of the Catholikes , and the aliena)n

of the whole Kingdom from the Apoftolike Sea : That he

miferies of Wars, and the calamities they bring along \\\^

them, might be ended in a fhort time i but the danger of Jo )a

their faith and fouls , extended it felf to their children
, id

grand- children , andto their whole pofterity for ever, w]%

would receive an eternal lolTe and prejudice by their pre u

connivence: That it was true, Princes wereto be born wit,],

though wicked, and of a dittcrent Religion ^ but that as

meant by fuch as were already placed and efiabliQied in e

Throne , not of fuch as w^ere to be received ard eftablifld

anew : That the King of Navar had by many means , wit a

thoufand intreaties, and redoubled rea{bns,been perf.vaded r

the States-General , and by the earneft defire of the lateKii

,

to change his Religion , and yet could never be drawn fr \

Calvinilm : and if he would not leave it in his extreme •

ceflity, it was not to be hoped that he w^ould do it in thep •

fperity of fortune : That what was faid of his nature andq •

lities, were very true •, but that he was fo exceedingly affe6

1

to his Religion, that he would think he did well in fore'
'^

mens confciences : and though he had not a tyrannical min

,

yet one of a different nature might perchance fucceed hii

:

That at that prefent ic was fit to forefee the future , and not

)

alienate a moft Chriftian Kingdom from its obedience to e

Pope, and from the fellowfhip of the Church of God. Ts

argument was held by Monfieur d'O , the Sieur de Mamyi
brother, Monfieur d'Etitragues , Dovfpiere the Field- Marll

,

and the greater number of the Aliembly.

Between thefe two contrary opinions arofe a third, ai|C

were in the middle of the balance , held by the Marefchal '

'Biron^ the Duke ofLuxembourg, the Duke of Efpernonja

'

TbeCatho. ^^^ wifcft amoug them , That the King of Navar ihould
}

likwrefoive dcclarcd Kiuof of France , and that they fhould ferve and iir
to declare the . , , , . . ?

^ 4
KingotNa- hold hmi m that quality ^ but upon affurance that he woij

Fwncc"upon chaugc his Religion, and embrace and maintain the Roir i

fac"wo"uTd'^' Catholike Faith: and this motion was drawn from the Wl

Relnon"
^"^ prudence of their dead King , who at his death had dec

red him lawful Succellour , but had alfo at the fame time j
•

moniflc
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m![hed him j that he fliould never be King in peace j if he 1 58^

ibaced not the Roman Religion.

Ihis refolution was in a manner generally followed
, and

Lr'e was given to thofe thathadpropofed itto let the King

d'-ftand, with all modeftie , what they had determined.

!e[)uk.e of Luxembourg accompanied with the reft, carried The Duke of

Neffage, and told him that the Princes , Lords and Officers \'^v^^^!'

tb Crown, together with the Catholike Nobility that was 'f'^°'i^''T?^Dp w'.v J & J 1 n r 1
'"^ Catholike

th Army, which were thegreatelt and belt part or the Lords m the

ijiom, were ready to acknowledge him King of France, vL^loiul.

ftve and maintain him again ft everyone, fince God and
^"'

tire had called him to the Crown by a lawful Succeflion :

: irithal they befought him , that for the general content-

n and reafonable fatisfa£i:ion of all his Subjects , for the

K peace and tranquillity of his Kingdom , for the honour

lijown Perfon, andfor that which became the Title of a

ftbhriftian King, hewould be pleafed to turn to the Catho'*

? Leligion, and to come again into the bofome of the holy

j:h5 to takeaway the pretences of his enemies, and the

jes of confcience of his fervants, to the end that he might

eifed, obeyed and honoured with the univerfal applaufe of

nil: That his Majeftie would not think th is their propo-

) and moft humble fupplication ftrange j for it would ap-

r nuch more ftrange to their confcienccs , and to the whole

itian world,that one fhould be eftabliflied King of France

)Vas no Catholike, as all his glorious Predeccflburs had

rifrom CIohm the firft King that received Baptifm.

llie King, though he was much troubled and perplexed in

u;
,

yet either preferring his Religion before the Crownj

k owing that by pleafing his new Catholike Sub)e£is he

id difpleafe the Hugonots his old adherents , took alfo

I'iddle way, and anfwered , That he returned thanks with t/ie King

(jlfincere French heart to the Nobility , for their acknow-^
tSikefLd

»lnent of his Right : That he knew them to be the prin- ws Ander

ikember of the Crown, the foundation of the Kingdom LgWsS
ik of War, and the eftabliflimcnt of his Scepter : That^'°°*

iilbraced them all with tenderneflc of heart, being readyto

[i:e their duty and fidelity both in publike and in particu-

out defired they would not think it ftrange, if he did not

11 fently fatisfie their firft requefts , becaufe the quality of

tling demanded, required a convenient time of advicc,and

Nnnnn the
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1 1^89 the ripeneffe of a grounded rerokition : That he fet a
g ^^^

value upon his foul and confcience, then upon all etj,]

areatnefle : That he had been brought up and inftrufi
I j

that Religion , which yet he held to be the true one ; bi n(

verthelefle he would not therefore be fl ubbprn and obfti, te

jTS'^^iG That he was ready to fubmit hiniftlf cither to a Geneil
(

^T^:: National Councel, and to the Inftru6iions which withou
)a]

;;c}:j;whi Jiating the Truth, fhould be given him by learned conffclitj

cus perfons : But that thefe were motives which proo lo

. ;-. from God, effeds of the maturity of time, and whichoui tt

be laboured for in peace and tranquillity , and not amidi th

noife of Arms and War, and with a dagger at a man s th at

That he had a firm refoktionto endeavour the fatisfaifiii

his vSubjc^s, and the contentment of his Kingdom j butlia

conjun^ure was not proper to put his good defires in el J

left his a^ion and declaration fliould feem feigned andcn

terfeit , and extorted by force , or elfe perfwadcd by wc ,h

interefts : Wherefore .he intreated them to ftay till afip

portunity ; and if inthe mean time they defired any oil

tion or fecurity for the maintenance of the CatholikeR ^i

on in the fame condition it was at that prefent, ba
ready to give them all the fatisfa^ion they could wifli fdi.)

With this A^nfwer the Deputies returned to.the reft nil

Catholikc'? affembled in the Hostel de Gondi \ and the n

with his moft intimate friends retired likewife to confult, b

The Sieur^e
^'j^i/r de U NoUe^ a man of great experience in worldly af i

la Hone 3 U\.\- '
1 1 I xr- 1 11

gonor. tells though hc werc a Hugonot, told the King freely, that he j

bew'ftncvcr nevcr thiuk to be King of France, if he turned not C 11

King'o?^ like 5 but that he (hould endeavour to do it with his repi ii

Frincc,if he Qp a,;,J without doiug injury to thofe who had long fi
turn not Ci- ,'

i i i i • ./^ i i n t i T,t /r -h f
thoiike* and upheld hnn. On the other Ijde, duPlefps Morna)t

the Minifters ftood for liberty of confcience, and the Cai

'

Cod, againft earthly greatneffe J and magnifying the Fw
their party , told him , that they who had fo many yecr ^

fended and preferved him , would alfo be fufficient £0
'i

-;- blifli him in the Kingdom. The King knew that thefc |i

fwayedby their own interefts , and joyning in opinion
f

Monficur de laNoiie
J
refolved within himfelf to turnCaJ

like ) but as a generous and magnanimous Prince , woulc-f

feem to do it out of ambition, or conftraint ; andhebelis

the Propoficionhe had made to the Catholikes to be verjl
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able; {o that he was determined to continue that refolu- 1589
:i, adding one!y the prefixed limits andcircumftances of

God feemed miraculoufly to infpire the fame thought

u the Catholick party j for though many of them, and
icularly fome Prclats that were in the Camp, did oppofe
yet the greater part kindled with a juft indignation for

er King's death, could not hear of any agreement or ac-

) mbdation with the League : wherefore it was at laft con-

.1 ed, that the King taking a prefixed time for his con-

lion, (hould fecure the ftate of the Catholick Religion,

K that upon thofe terms they would receive and follow

n.
•

- .

The Deputies having Carryed this rcfolution, and treated

g time with the King and his Councellors, at la ft a Wri-
]\ was mutually agreed on between both parties, where-
le Catholick Princes, Lords, Officers of the Crown, No-

i^^and Souidieryon the one fide acknowledged Henry oi
<h\bon to be their lawfull Prince, and took an Oath of fi- P'^

^^'^°'

liy to him as King of France, promifinghim dueobedi- campfwenrfi-

0, and to ferve and uphold him againft every one : AndK^ngVaWn-
tie other fide. He fwore and promifed upon the word ofSifct &
Cigto make himfelfbe inftru£ied within fix months in the '^^^'"Z^"-^^-^'^

aiiolick Religion, by an Aflembly ofconfpicuous perfons ;
'"nee of the

df need were, to call a National! Counctl, to the Decrees ngtfbyd,'*'

leeof he would humbly fubmit him(elf ^ and in the mean
'^*'"' ^"""^'

m promifed to maintain the fame P».oman-Catholick-Apo-
)l:k Religion inviolate , not to innovate or change any
ir,init, of what kind foever, but to prote<^, defend, and
:ieit with all his power; to difpofeof Ecclcfiafticall Be-
fics and Revenues (in the manner obferved by the Kincrs
s redecefibrs) to fit, fufficient pcrfons, and ofthe fame Pve- 2

;i n j to caufe the ufe of it, and the ceremonies thereof to

fiblick and principall in all places under his-jurisdidion, '0;

h|had eftablilhed in the Agreement made with the late

n| in the month of April laft paft ; that he would put no
E'ersnor Governoursbutfucha? were Catholicks in thofe
J\hs which were under his obedience, nor in tho/e which
rtie time to comeftiould fubmit themfelves unto him, or
aid be taken ; except onely thofe places which had been
redy granted to the Hugonots ; that he would admit none

N n n n n 2 tp
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1589 to any DignitieSjOfficcsof the Crown,or Magiftracies\vit*.

foever, but fuch perfons as publickly profefled the Catho ^k

Religion i that he would confcrveand maintain the Prin
j

Peers of France, Minifters of the Crown, Lords, Gentlen n

Cities, and Corporations, and the three States of Franc in

their wonted Beings, Priviledges, Immunities, Prerogati;s

Offices, Places, and MagiftracieSj without any prejudic jr

innovation whatfoever j that he would endeavour to take ft

and fitting revenge for that parricide committed upon le

perfon of King Henry the Third, by fevere exemplary pur ^.

ment, and the deftrudion and extirpation of difobedii ce

and rebellion : finally, that he permitted his Catholick S).

je^s to fend an Ambaffador to the Pope, to inform hin)f

the reafons why they had acknowledged him, and fworr -

delity unto him, and to fue for and obtain thofc things of e

Appftolick Sea, which they fliould think convenient for c

univerfall good ofthe Kingdom.

Upon the fourth day of Augufl: this Writing wasfi^ d

l?y the King on the one part, and on the other by moft oftl e

that were prefcnt in the Camp ^ and was afterward autl: !•

zed and regifterdin the Parliament of Tours, accordinjo

the form which was wont to be obferved by thofe Coun n

the times of former Kings- Thus the neceflity of prefen I-

fairs, and the frcfh paffion for the King's death, fetledthic-

':'' ^''; commodation,which at another time would certainly notl e

been compofed.

Yet was not this Agreement able to retain every bo

for the Duke of Efpernon, who under colour of conteni ij

for precedency with the Marefchals oi Biro7i and AunA\

had not fjgned the Writing, becaufe they as Marefchals, b ij

in the Camp, pretended to fignefirft, and he as Duke i(

Efpernon ftan- Peer ot Ftancc pretended the fame, doubting he flioubi

«dfn5?w^ii ill ufed by the King, and that in his preient wants, he wi Ic

not figne the either by intreaties or force wring fome money from ^

Wtinng, but ^ ,
'^

, , o n it J

departsfroih Qwhercoi he was kuowu to have very great ftore) allea|'i

that he had obtained leave from the late King to return tt

"

Governments, departed the next day from the Army'!^

his Troops, and with many who following the example, lb

that occafion to return to their own houfes ; and haviqg n t^

his journey thorow Tourain, he paffed by Loches, andclt

at la(i to Angoulcfme, Jehan Sieur de Villiers, who had 'l

Go^r
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ernment of Poifly, a man very zealous in the Catholick i$^^

igion, and who in his younger yeers had been exalted by

Lords of Guife, thofe obligations ceafing which he had

iie |ate King, gave up his Government, vvith the Artillery

Ammunition of the Army to Filibert Sienrde la Gniche^

I'by order from the King received it, and vvith two hun-

f^pvfe, and many Gentlemen that followed him , retired

his own Country > and the fame did many others feve-

.
Monfieur de Vitry with a bolder refdIution(which never-

;ffe was alfo followed by many) went over to the League

out any demur, aliedsing thathefaw no certainty at all

tr- T J.U.l IJ U Many Lords,
le Kmgs promiles, and that he would not bear arms a- & a great par:

]ft the Catholick Religion in favour ofthe Hugonots : and
^J,; ^iS;-

; ommqn fouldiers, fome out of impatiency, fome for want
fernoSex^"

n 3ney , fome for fear offuture fufferings, began of them- ampWeavethe

i/5 to disband fcatteringly in fuch manner, that by the byMheVevem"

e th of Auguft the Army was diminiflied above half in Army^fdS'

o)er, and decreafed ftill daily. The fame was feared <>f
j^/JjJXr''*'^

: wiiTesj but the Marefchal deBiron^ who now followed

|[d inclination more then ever, did by reafons and iotrca-

> iduce them to promifc that they would follow the King

le fpace of two months, till they fliould receive new
rmiffions from their Cantons ) towards which, reafons

\ ntreaties prevailed not fo much, as a good ilimm of mo-
^ji^hichthe King borrowed ofhis friends and divided fecrct-

iipng their Commanders : fo that without demanding fur-

jr ayjbut living upon free quarter,they followed the King's

inland Colours very quietly. Nor were the Hugonots
jrfiim, or better fatisfied then the reft ; for having con-

^v i tropes that the King, who had been bred up, nouriflied,

^d^4 ^^^ maintained by them, would, now he had at-

ini the Crown, exalt their Religion, put Offices andDig-
•i([ji)to the hands of his ancient Confidents, and truft more
tbfe Forces which had made him victorious among a thou-

idlangers, then in the doubtful conditional! promises of

r 'atholicksi now they fawthe contrary, accufed him of

itude : and had it not been that they hoped he did but

nprize till he were fetled in his Kingdom, and that then

ulddo quite contrary to what he had promifed (which

lie| was by him cunningly fomented in his conferences with

2in| they would without doubt have utterly forfaken him 5

1

1

and
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ic8p andyetfor all that opinion, very few followed him, and tl)f

unwillingly enough j for many, becaufe they thought
[>

themfelves fecure, others out ofanger and difcontentdisbald

ed, and returned in great abundance to the Cities of t^

party.

But the King having accommodated his mindc, andfiei

it to the prefent neceffity,havitig affumed the Name and A n

of King of France, and not being able to make newexpi

ces, made ufe of the late King's lioufhoId-ftufF, the fame] r

pie fcrving to mourn for his PrcdecefTor, which he till then «

ufed for the death of his Mother 3 and knowing thatnn

mindes were yet not wel fetled under his obedience, and ai

his own weaknefle was defpifed of many, he by the viva >^

of his wit, by the readincfle of his anfwers, and by thefi i.

liarityof his converfation, behaving himfelf rather as acci-

panionthen as a Prince, and with large promifes makinj
p

the wants of his prefent condition,endeavoured to fatisfie I,

and to win the loVe of every one, feeming to acknowli le

the Kingdom, and the reputation of his anions fomet cs

to this man, fometimes to that man feverally, and piif-

fing to be ready earneftly to embrace thofe occafioi oi

requitall which fliould reprefent themfelves : To the i-

gonots he femeed to lay open, and truft his mofl: intiite

thoughts, and to acknowledge the foundation of his h ci

to be in them. To the Catholicks he did very greats-

nours, fpeakingwith much reverence of the Pope, anib(

Apoftolick Sea ; alwayes honouring the EcclenafticalDr

der, and fhewing himfelf inclined to the Roman Relipn

gave fignes of a fudden undoubted converfion. To thc( ]!

mon-people hee fiiewed himfelf companionate of their ip

thens, and of the calamities of War j and to themeamd
them cxcufed the neceflity of taking free quarter uponrm

for his Army, laying all the fault upon his Enemies.

the Gentry with words and geftures full of refpeft, ht^^

the glory of true French-men, of prefervers of their On

try, and reftorers of the Royall Family, allurifig everyn

by thefe arts to follow him ; eating in publick, fetting < e

his mod private lodgings to everyone, not concealing th ft'

cefljty of his private condition, and propofing thofe thirs:

a jefting way, which could not fo well be difcovered infe p'

Counfels.

B
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But the Ai-my being already reduced to fofmalla number, it.%g
lit DOfioiiely the fiege of Paris could not be continued, but
iafit ms needful to provide fpe,edily againft the imminent
nger which was fo neer ( for the League fince the King's
iith incrcafed every moment in ftrengch and reputation) :

[being in private with the Marefchals of Biron and Aumontj
I Sieur<^tf/^Ntf'«e, and the Dukeof Montpenfier, (who
I ^ing^quieted his eonfcieni:e by the King's promife , had for

I intereftsdf their common Family firmly refolved to fol-

jrhim) confulted a long time what ecu rfe would beleaft:

[judicial to take in that prefentcondition. And becaufe
;bad no meaws to keep the whole Army together, which
.Ligh he had bben able to do , would within a few days have
la inferiour to the Forces of the League ^ they determined
; tiie King with the Duke of Montpenfier and the Mare-
il</^ Biron iK6uld retire into th(f.Province of Normandy

;

atheMarefohal d'Jumont fliould go into Champagne and
eDuke of Longueville with Mondeuv de LNokl into Pi- The King of

rf to keep chofe Provinces faithful, and to reunite them- S'Sf-n.
MS when time and occalion (hould require. Pans.^nddH

>at the King knowimg the vaftftru(?curc of the League cesinto'con!''

diow.difficultthe burden of Civil War is to be born , deil-
'^"^''"^ p'^"**

ko try the hbpe of an agreement with the Duke of May-
r , not beingwilling in any manner to be faulty to himfelf,
F ) negled any poflible means of fetling himfelf in the
|tui J wherefore many men being come into the Camp for
l!|al interefts,

,
he made ufe of the orcafion ; and hearing

aiHie Bigots neer fervant to Monfieur de ViUeroy was there
(jufedhimtobe brought unto him by the Sieur r/e C^^s?//!

f |and bade him to let his Mafter know, that he defired in-
li Jy to fpeak with him, and that if he would chufe the place
Uerview, he Oiould have a Safe-conduft fent him , and all

apTary fecurity.

; the Sieur de ViUeroy had taken part with the League , not
c out of anger becaufe he was fo fuddenly difmilfed from
ujr, but becaufe the Government of Lyons after the death
lonficur de Mandekt was, contrary to the ptomifes the
luhad made him, given firft to the Duke of Nemours , and
np MonCieur de laGniche

, putting by JIznmtrt his fouy
>oipon that hope had married the daughter o£ Mandelot :

> \hich caufes of difcontent he added, for a more potent ex-

cufe,
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it%^ cufe, that all his Land lying within the Territories of Pa

and his Court-Penfion being taken from him , he knew

how to maintain himfelf, if he joyned not with that pai

wherein he might enjoy the revenue of his eftate. Buth(

The King de- cver it wcrc , i^i^o^ having delivered the King s Meffage,
\

^' hh'r//r''
^^^ being willing to do any thing without the Duke of M

,

who was gone ennc's leavc , told him what Meifage he had received from

L«guc:' The King : but the Duke would not let Villeroygo to the meeti

:

fni'e'win^not alleadging that it could not be done fo fecretly but it woul(
i

Thf™ h a
generally known,and by confequence thofe ofhis party wc 1

third perfon, (ufpeft fomethiug, and fall into a jealoufie : That affairs v i

conSe'd?
'*

in a very hopeful condition, and that it was not good todi/i r

them inconfiderately , being they might eafily becrofled;
, (

therefore onely gave way that he might receive a Gentler i

in his houfc at Paris , and treat with him , if the King w; (

pleafed to fend one for that purpofe. With this Anfwet i.

got returned to the Camp ; and the King not fcorning
j

kindeof means to advance his fortune , and to let the Ca>

likesknow that he defired Peace, fent prcfently the 5i« rfi

la MarftUiere his Cabinet-Secretary.

He not having been able to obtain leave to fpeak perfoi
1]

with the Duke of Mayenne , told the Sicur de Viileroj »i

the King had fent him exprefly to affure the Duke of hisi i«

inclination to confent to Peace, and to reprefent untoq

how neceffary it was for the general good : That he did r)

much efteemthe Duke's perfon , and defired to makehiihi

friend , and to have him neer him in an honourable degi c

favour futable to his condition : That the Duke ought av

to layafide his vain hopes of feeing him totally aband i«

and forfakcn:for all the Princes, Officers of the Crown, L k
Gentlemen and others that were both in and out of the h ^Ji

had fworn Allegiance to him , and promifed him their ift"

ance, he having fatisfied them in what concerned Reli 'fl)

by a reciprocal promife made in Writing, the copiewb^o'

he left with the Sieur de Villeroy, to (hew unto the Duke : J^'

not onely theHugonots, but even the Catholikesof theM
themfclves , were much difpleafed with the Duke fott

King's death , and had folemnly fworn to proiecute thejt'

vengetill they were fully fatisfied : That he had proip,

the fame, and was intereficd in it; fo that if fo univeal

good and benefit as the Peace of the Kingdom did not Wj

hi"'
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yeeld, and alfo mollifie the hearts of thofeihat were of- 158^
ed , be (hould not be able to do it afterwards , under co-

of any other excufe : and that therefore the Duke (hould

K upon it, and embrace this occafion of regaining the afFe-

ciof fo many Catholikes, and fo much Nobility, who, the

;8:of Peace being taken away , would for ever be his bit-

reconcileable enemies : finally,That he (hould propound

: Conditions i
for the King was ektremely difpofed to fa-

him in whatfoever was poffible. Which things being

the Duke by Monfieur de ViUeroy , he had commiffion to

er , That the Duke had no private enmity with the King,

1 bthis own part honoured and held him in the higheft vc^

ion ; but that Religion and Confcience would not fufFer

enter into that Treaty with him : That if his late bro-

had in the King's life-time taken Arms to hinder the

3m from falling to a Prince of a different Religion, as by
)uke of Alan^on's death they doubted that it might

j

v:hat the neceflity was more urgent, and the danger alrea-

plefent, he could not lay down thofe Arms that were taken

Irithout doing injury to the memory of his brothers, to

cvn conicience, and to the folemn Oath he had taken :

a he had engaged his faith and given his life to the Publike:

1 ?, when he had accepted the Office of Lieutenant-Gene-

3 the State-, and that having declared and acknowledged

(irdinalof Bourbon King, to whom the Kingdom had

?iiudged to belong, he could not break his faith to him,

r folve of any thing till the faid Cardinal were at liber-

adallthofeof his party affembled together : Thatifthe

ijs death had made him fo many enemies , he hoped God
ulj defend his innocence ^ but his contentment was fo great

f<f the death of his brothers revenged , that he was very

iig to undergo all the hatred he had gotten by it : That

Dghtnot nor could not givecounfel to that King againft

1 he had taken up Arms : but he might eafily know, that

lierty of the Cardinal of Bourbon, and his converfion,

rtneceflary to precede the Treaty. With thefe general

ft] la MarfiUiere returned to the King, at the time when bc-

ifitie was able to ftay no longer , he raifed his Gafnp from

'/W and the Towns adjacent.

jhercfolutions after the King's death had been no lefle

itfuland perplexed in Paris, then they had been in the

Ooooo King's
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1 1589 Kings Camp: fortheDukeof Mayenne's friends and kire<

Madame de ejpccially Madamc de Montpenfier , exhorted and counf I(

Montpenfi.r ^'jj^ jq makc him(elf be ele6:ed anddeclared King of Fn c

hortthe Duke \^y fhc party which he commanded •, urgmg to him tha 1

o ^yenneto
^^j^^j^j. j^^^j ^^ qjj,-j- f]^at fo great,fo Opportune occafion otf.tiiflmake himfeh"

tKingofwe fcrring the Crown into his Family ,
which had formerly; i^,

poiVeiled by his aneeftours , he being already acknowlece

the Head 5 and obeyed by the priricipal Cities of theKo

dom, by fo great a number of the Nobility, andbythcgrt«

part of the Clergie : They faid the Controverfie v/as bet\ e

him already acknowledged and obeyed by thofeof hisptj

and a Prince of a different Religion, who fc Inheritance mj]

with reafon be called in queffion, bothbecaufe of the dift; c

of degrees , and of his being an enemy to the Church jlb

which confiderations he would never be fincerely loved, d

firmly obeyed, by thofe very Catholikes that feemed toad n

unto his party : That indeed now atfirft they had,outofa ei

for the King's death, been perfwaded to follow him ', but la

Catholikes and Hugonots being incompatible among tl m

'felves , it would not be long before the memory of fo e

hatreds would be renewed , by which their blood being: ii

fet on frre, they would quickly be feparated and divide bi

the interefis of conicience , and their own natural enmii s

That it was neceffary to provide a manly, warlike, andOo
like King, to whom they might fecurely run, as from tin ti

time they fhould grow difcontented, finding their errour,;ni

leaving that party : That the Cardinal of Bourbon, deci )i

with old age, and kept in prifbn , was in neither of thofe m

ditions fit for that bufineffe : That the Duke would beao fe

of want of courage, if he fhould be faulty to himfelf li

fair an occafion : for they arc poor fpirited men , thatcm

exceffe of moderation a vertue j whereas men of a r'l<

minde, love and favour bold generous defignes : That i r<

was both honour and profit in it, nay alio pofTibility and n

vcniency ; and that the Duke could neither be excufed to m

felf, nor to his poflerity , if he negle6fcd that good which o

lo miraculouily prefented to him : They urged, thatt<il<

clare the Cardinal of Bourbon King, was the true way to ^'

blifh the King of Navar in the pofTeflion of the Crown ;fc

fo they confeffcd the Kingdom to belong to the Hou!'<

Bourbon i and the Cardinal dying, who was already iitt
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minutes of his life, thelawfull Succeffion couldnot after- 1589

i-d be denyed to his Nephew , and though the pretence of

iigion remained, that was an objedion which he would be

t to take away at his pleafure by turning Catholick, and

ring one Maile j and though he fliould perfeverc in his Re-

on, yet the other Princes of that Houle who wcreCacijO-

:s would fucceed, and fufferno oppofition 3 that it was

to oppofe the very firft point, and aflume unto himfelf

;: which he inconfiderately went about to confer upon an-

l^r: that now the opportunity was ready and cafic, which

;:hance within a few dayes would not be fo j for the King
•

'Savar had promifed to turn Catholick v/ithin iix month?,

(in the mean time it was poffible his Nephew the Duke
"

ruife might be fet at liberty, who being heir of the Fami-

,
night perchance oppofe his Grcatneflc, his own interefts

^ng more power with him then the refpeQ: which was due

1 s Uncle's age and many labours : that it was needfull to

;rtake boldly, and fuddenly, before the King of Spaiuj

'ope, the Duke of Loraine , and Duke of Savoy had

to think, and lay their plots toturn thecourfe of affairs

own way
f)

for he being once elefted and declared, they

d be neceflitated rather to maintain him, then take part

the Kingof Navar, a Heretick, and an enemy to Spain

Javar, to the Pope for Religion, to the Duke of Lorain

le Duke of Bouillon's lands poffciTed by him, and to

uke of Savoy for the protedion ofGeneva, and for the

|uefat of Saluzzo j finally, they argued, that fince the

ly arid dangers were certain, and that he was to bear the

ci|}it of them, it was much better to undergo labour and ha-

br his own interefts and greatneffc, then to promote thein

;alition of another, and to uphold a fraiI,weak,imprifoned,

ik|Own Prince, from whom he was not certain to obtain a*

"his fpecious counfel favoured by felf-love, was oppo- ^he Duke of

dy ViUeroy and prefident Jamiin^ with w^iom the DukcUndcdbyrz/r

•nl'lted about all things ^ not that thev did allcdg^e againft do:h ^ot'^em-em-
brac

eiher Right or Juftice (things of very fmall confidcration
feTunrakin'

hcjthe debate is about a Kingdom) but onely urging the himfelf to be

Hpffibility : That the Parifians, the people, and Cicies of his of France"'^

art were terrified with the late bufineffes, having feen

^ |)uke fo few dayes before brought to the laft extre-

Ooooo 2 mities-
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158^ iTiities, and looking defperately with them for his own »=

flm6:ion : That they had loft much of the opinion they hi

and were not now fo ardent as they were at firil in the cale

of the "Union'. That they defired to have a Prince power 11

in men and money, that might be able to defend them, id

fecure them from the King of Navar and his party ; andth(e.

fore they had turned their eyes , fome upon the Duke of j.

voy, fome upon the Diike of Lorain, many upon the Kin!)f

Spain hirnfeli ; nor did any thing clfe withhold them but le

right and juftice of the Cardinall of Bourbon, efteemedie

lawfuU SucceiTor (for thefe con fiderations move, and are de

to do much more among the common people then in le

mindes of the great Ones) i which refpe^ being taken aw

;

there was not like to be any who would not rather chufctc -

bey a King oi Spain,held fo potent a Monarch, and thatko

many wayes to gratifie and reward his Subjcds, then a ptir

Duke ofMayenne, who had no other ftrengththen whatc

Unron of thofe Forces afforded who had eleded him tit

Head j with what force, with what moneys, with whatf.

mies would he maintain the Crown againft the Kingof i*

var, and the greateft part of the Nobility united with h: ?

with thofe of the Kingof Spain, of the Pope, of Savoy, »[

of the Duke of Lorain ? The Houfe of Bourbon being:-

eluded, there was none ofthem but pretended better rigb

the Crown then he ^ for the Infant&oi Spain was Daug:r

to a Sifter of the decea fed King, the Duke of Savoy Soi

one of his Aunts, the Dukeof Lorain was Head of theFni-

iy, and had Sons by another Daughter of France ; andie

Pope, ifhe were moved by 2eal to Religion, ought to her re

pleafed, by how much a more powerfuU Prince it had to e-

fend it i and if he were moved by interefts, he might be

for much more from any of thofe other Princes , then i m

the weaknefleof the Duke ofMayenne, Thatan enterjfe

was not to be undertaken which was neither ofenerous.favo 1-

bIe,nor magnanimous,but rafh,precipitate,and diflionoura e,

which together with the loife of his fortune, would coft inc

alio his life. \

This counfel prevailed with the Duke of Mayenne, as e]

for thefe confiderations, as for two other reafons j one la

jyon Bernardino de Mendo'z.'z.a the Spanifh AmbafTadour li

in a manner openly contradid his eledioh ^ wherefonib

• rc.o
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m ofthe Authority and Forces of the Catholick King, he i 5S0

ight it would be impoffible to cfffd that which he iliould

nnpt againft his will : tbeother, that ifit fliouldbedifco-

d that he fufFered himfelf to be fwayed by his own inrer-

and not by the refpeds of Religion, and the gencrall

j, he feared he (hould be forfaken by the Pope, and all

];on federates,and particularly by the Parifians : For which

)ns hechofe rather to expedi the maturity of time, and

e interim to caufe the Gardinall of Bourbon to be decla-

iKing, towards whom he {aw the common inclination

and leaving the Name^nd Arms of King to him chat

old, weak, and which imported moft, a prifoncr 9 to

the force and authority of Government in his own hand,

jy certain, that by how much the more favourably he

d be nominated and eledied by the League, by fo much;

norc clofely and warily would he be kept and guarded

e King of Navar j and by confequence, fo much the lon-

'ould the (iipreme authority remain in him j in which

II either by his death, or fome other occafion^ and perhaps

t e help of Vi6i:ory , more eafie and expedite opportuni-

I light offer themfelves ; hope in the mean time ferving

\\i on the other pretenders, whofe afliftance would either

i^ite taken away, or very much cooled, if they fhould fee

t^lace poiTeffed at the very iirfl:, which they were plotting

p 3cure for themfelves.

hus the Duke preventing the people's defire , and the

eel of the 'Vnion^ was the firfl: that declared the Cardinal

urbon King of France, with the Name of CW/ej- //;e The Cardimu

,
and fo caufed him to be declared in the Parliament, who was prifo-

Councell of the Z^nion^ and to be proclaimed in the rs"eciared"a°nd

s ofParis, retaining to himfelf the name and authority of
^^^^'^fP^^^^

erenant-General through the whole Kingdom. This De- ^y}^*" ^tague,

nlon was pleaimg and plauuble to the people, who were cbarienhex.

fn!)y well fettled and confirmed to continuethe War , as

:yaid, for the liberty of their King, and to root out the

ig;rous feed of Herefie j it was well approved of by the

amrds, who defired to gain time to difpofe of their af-

fs
I

but above all, it was a great fatisfa6tion to the Pope,who
thifame point faw both the lawfull Succeffion fafe, and the'

cfejv.tion ofReligion.

lie Cardmal ofBourbon being declared the lawfull King
by

IL
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icSp by the Couneellof the Z^fiion, the Duke of Mayenne 1

lofty Edia, full ofhigh words, exhorted every one to ackr w-

ledge that King which God had given unto the Kingdorr tc

yeeld him due obedience, and to endeavour with all i|eli

iTiight to free hrni from that impriionment tn which he va

derained by his Enemies j he commanded that every >ni

ihould eye iiimfelf by oath before the Officers of his Prov pe

to live and die in the Catholick Religion, and to defend, Iq

led, and confirm it j and pardoned all thofe who withii h(

term offifteen days (liould fcparate themfelves from comij c(

with the Hiigonots, and retireinco thofe places where the ;a

, tholick ZJfiion commanded : Which EdiS:, as foon as kw^c.

gidred and publiOied in the Parliament, he difpatched be

Commendatory deDmlof\.om^ again (who had brought ic

Monitory againft the late King) to inform the Pope ofc

Hate of Affairs, giving him notice, that King Charline

Tenth was declared, and intreating himtoaffiftthe caul)f

Religion, not onely by his approbation , but alfo by >

plyes ofmen and money. Into Spain he onely difpatcl, a

great many feverall expreffes, with particular news of ic

whole bufincfle , deferring to fend any perfons of qual
,

till he had conferred with Don Juan de Morrea^ who ha
g

been lent by King Philip before the King's death, he had )

ticc was at that time in Lorain : for the Catholick Kit;,

though he had not been willing openly to declare himfe^

nemyto King Henry the Third , to whom he in appear :(

bore refi^e£l:for many reafons ;,
yet as from the bcginniniii

had laid the foundation ofthe League, and helped & ftren^

cncd the Duke of Guife, with gre:<t fumms of money fi

after his death , he had caiifed Mendo-z^a his Ambairadot ti

ftay in Paris, and there under colour.of favouring Relign

cunningly to be prefent at all bufinefles, who by his arts ii

money had io won the hearts of the Parifians, that he hi ai

much power amongft them, as the Princes ofthe Houfe of >

rain •, and though the Catholick King did never fend any p

plies of armed men openly to the League while the Kin i

ved, yet he permitted that Coant Jago de CoJIalto (who i

raifed a Ter?/^ of German Infantry for his fervice, andWjC

was paid by him) fliould under fliew of friendHiip to I;

Duke of Mayenne, go to ferve him; and had by hisaui<

ri.tity, and partly with moneys, afsifted the leavie? of S\n^

I
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I Germans , which the Duke of Brunfwick, Count Charles 1 ^8^
Vlansfelt, and the Sieur de Baffbmpierre, had mad*e in favour

che League. But now the King's death had taken away
:fcruple, and that fo honourable a pretence of afsifting

jCatholikes againft an Herctick excommunicated King^

rented it felf , the Duke of Maycnne hoped he would turn

kis Forces to afsift the League, and therefore he ftayed
J
to

t his minde more particularly from the mouth of Don

m de Morrea, and then he meant to fend fome perfon of an-*

: ity to eftablifli the agreement of common affairs.

fut
the King having heard of the Declaration which had

made at Paris,and received in other places of the League,

rerning the Cardinal his Uncle , the lirft thing that came

(his minde, was ( jufl as the Duke of Mayenne had ima-

li) to difpatch his Confident <3^«i'/ej^j-Mor»^^ to Chinon

i\e the Cardinal was , and gave order that he (hould be re-

)td to Fontenay, and there kept more carefully
, ^'^^^

ch:,Ties xUto

iJer Guards, thinking that place more fecuie, becaufe it "^enoutof

isieer Rochelle , and invironed on all fides with the Hugo- removTa to

t 'orces. The fecond thing was to iolicite the Catholikes Songerpiace,

ichad acknowledged him , to fend the Embaflle already re- "hereheis

V d on to Rome , to begm to enter into a Treaty with tht ftrider guards.

p , and to fee if it waspoffibletofatisfiehim : Where-

:e|che Catholike Lords defiring that their EmbafTie might

vefiuthority , both by the Birth and Wifdom of the perfon

[itloYed , chofe the Duke of Luxembonrq, a man of moft _
1'; . 1 ^ c r- \ J • • TheDukeof
)bb blood , or lingular parts , and great experience m Luxembcurg

jfieiTes of the Court. The Embadle to the Pope being ftSfotf
fptched, the King, defirous to fhew that he remcmbred ^°r*^^y^'J'

haihe had promifed to the Catholikes , caufed the Affembly Royaiiifts.

; tieStates to be appointed in OQ:ober following at the City ^^^ *^'^ ^P"

•"

'jours , which ( the Parliament and Court of Exchequer lembiy of chc

fidng there) was made the Metropolis of his Party. There TcurVwbich

Jnide Chew to the Catholikes , that in the Congreaation of'^^l^^^^^^^

t btes he would be inftru6ied in the Roman Religion by "^tisparty.

arrtd pious men , whom he had fent for from all parts 5 and

ithlvords and demonftrations profefTed t!)at he would fub-

(itllmfelf to what fhould be determined in theAffembly :

khdjgh the Hugonots affirm that he told them otherwife in

fcrf j which was not much to be wondered at in the doubt-

alnfe of his prefent condition. Thefe things being dif-

patchcd,

%
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I tf3p patched , all iiecciTary and fundamental to tl;ie eftablifliing i

his Kingdom , not to ftay for the whole Army of the Leagi

which was to follow him within a few days , he marched i.

Thtbodyof wards Compeigne , taking with him the King's dead body ; a i

ffidtnthi'^
havingby the way taken Menlan^ GifortyZnd Clermont, arrivd

great Church thcrc upon the fouF and twentieth of Aiiguft : and there havi
gompeignc

j^^^ ^^^^ body in the great Church, with very little pomp, a 1

fuch as the neceflity ofthe times would permitjhe went towai s

Normandy with all poffible fpeed.

At his entering into that Province, as it were for ape

fpefous beginning of good fortune , Captain Rolet came j

him , a man no leffe valiant then difcreet , who held Pont g

VArche a moft important place, three leagues above Kom^zX

as it were the Key of the River Seine 5 and taking the Oi 1

of Allegiance , delivered up the FortrelTe into his \m
Being come into the Province , the King in three days mat 1

came to J)armtal, a Town leffe then two leagues diftantfn
1

Rouen , and there having incamped his Army, he refolved 1

make as if he meant to befiege that City , in which the Di '.

of Aumale and Count de Briffac were j not that he thoui t

he had either ftrength or preparations fufficient to take it, ; t

to fhew a refolute minde, and a good courage, and to am J

die enemjjtill he had difpofed what he intended to do : whi

fore the Army being encamped, and the Mills which ws

without the Works being burnt 5 whilft there pafTe frequ t

skirmifhes with the Garifon , the King having left thecarof

the Army to the Duke of Montpenfier and the MarefcbaH*

B'troftj went fpeedily w ith three hundred Horfe as far asDi ?,

which City, governed by the Commendatory de Chattes, had :•

knowledged him. When the King had carefully conrid( d

the City of Diepe , the Haven of it ( very capacious , u n

the (hore of the Ocean ) andthe Country that lay neerab^

it, he refolved to remove thither with all hisForces,andtl;C

to fuftain the firfi: violence of the Army of the League ; be g

periwaded to this rcfolution , becaufe the Town is feated
•-

on the Sea, right over againft England , with a fufficient B'[

bour to receive any Fleet , how numerous foevcr j by wl-l|'

means he might have fup plies of Men , Money, Canonic

Ammunition from Queen Eli-z.aheth : and in cafe he fhoiil Ix'

fo ftraightned by the enemies , as to fee himfelf not aUstcrc*

lift , he mighcgo away for England ^ to return afterwards, M^
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(tI at Rochelle, or in what other place he (hould think fit. 158^

ewas the more confirmed in this determination, by the

nagth of the City, and the Caftle of it i by the largeneffe of

icpuburbs, fit to quarter his men ; by the ftrong fituation of

e^aiTages about it , which was fuch, as every place might be

;f nded fpan by fpan i fo thatthey could not, witliout a long

, and much fighting, .be reduced within the circuit of the

le. For all thefe reafons , he prefently difpatched Philip

rdHprefne unto the Queen of England, (to whom he

formerly been lent by the late King, and was returned a-

)i: that very time ) to let her know his neceflities , and to

^ieheraffiftanceof Men and Money : And having made

ifnofl: important Expedition with moftexquilite diligence,

jiyned his Horfe to the Garifon of DiepCj and took £« and

u^-ChaJiel^bat weakTowns,yet not far oif,that he might take

r,r all neer impediments : and having purged the Country

r carefully on all (idGS, he returned to the Army ^tDarne^

f, bring it with a commodious march to quarter at Diepe.

Hie marched fiom Dametal the fecond of September with

ethoufand and four hundred Horfe, two Regiments of

rijfes, which amounted to the number of three thoufand,

d three thoufand French Muskettiers ; to fo fmall a num-
rverehis Forces reduced fince the King's death. There
;i! with him the Duke of Montpenfier, who led the Van •,

The King's
^

'Count d'Awvergne Grand Trior (anger for the King's clT'io^hm
"'

ai , anddefire of revenge, having made him forget all J4°oHo°fe5'*

ner dilcufts) i Armand Marefchal de Byron, who had y'.'^^'^Ti'"

ehiet authority in the Government i msionCharles Ba- "ffeasfaras

vie Biron \ Charles of Montmorancy Seigneur de Meru^ or,
"^''

tey called him, Lord d'An'ville, who commanded the S wif-

; Monfieur de ChaJiiUon , General of the French Infantry j

cifieur dcKenx Field- Marflial j Monfieur de ^aqne'viUe^

)
I

commanded the Light- horfe; theS'iemsdeKernhnres^ de

uhanty de Migno'ville, de Guitry^ duHallot , and c^^ la Force >

Either Lords and Gentlemen, according to the firft refolu-

Uk being gone into feveral parts of the Kingdom. With
?l| Commanders, and with this Army, the King being come
ejDiepe,gave order that-thc Commendatory de Chattes (hould

ninue in the City , and in his wonted Command of the

tidel, with the ordinary Garifon ot two hundred Souldi«

I and two Companies of French Infantry extraordinary

,

Ppppp which
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I ^Sp which made in all the number of five hundred Foot

he with the whole Army refolved to keep poffeffion of je

field. I

The City of Diepe ( as hath been faid before ) isfitua^d

upon the (hore of the Ocean Sea juft over againfi: Engla
j

Tbefuuition and hath a Port on the right fide , which extending it felf j q

k£lir
^ ^ Half-moon, is able to contain a great many Veflcls withgt

(t

fecurity -, and on the left hand fiiands the Cittadel , which -

ing of a four fquare form , and feated fomething high
, d' \

with four great Towers fcowre the field on one fide , and n

the other mafters and commands the Town. The feat of
1 j

City is ftrong and advantageous : for on the fide toward
1 g

Sea it is fortified with Flankers, Ravelines, and Platforms, 1

.

fides the fi> powerful defence of the water ; andonihefii!

toward the Land, the Country is fo rough, that Armies canr;;

be brought thither without much difficulty, nor Canon wit

out much more , and the manner of the way round about,

fords an infinite number of convenient obfi:acles for defem
;

for it lies between two fteep, uneven^ woody hills, which fr 1

the bank of the Sea (hoot out many miles into the Countr

;

and between thcfe two lies a narrow valley, thorowwhi

runs the River Bethune^ which dividing the great Bonrgz^\\\

PoUet, falls into the Haven , and thence confequently fi:raij

:

into the Sea. By this River the Sea-waters entering when \n

hightyde, do fpread themfelves for many miles over the V'

ley, making it fo fenny, deep and dirty, that there is no pafsi*;

to the City along the Plain, but onely upon the two hi!,

" ^ and by another way which, made by art , leads along the f( c

of the hill on the left hand, and with many turnings and wir

ings comes to the gate of the Town ', fb that onely two wj 5'

lead to the City 5 one upon the top, the other at the bottom f

the hill on the left hand : and the way which is upon the Sl

of the hill on the right hand , leads ftraight to Pollet , whi

Bourg is divided from the City by the interpofition of thet;

ven, and the current of the fmall River Be//j«»e. The Coii

try from one hill to the other, isall moorifliand rotten byjJ

ftanding of the waters j and there is no paffage, but onely If

a very narrow way, interrupted by many Bridges, becaufe t -

River divides it felf into many ftreams : upon the hill on t

'

left fide, which is no lefTe fteep and craggy thentheotb,

ftands the Caftic of Arques , little more then a league from t

:

£-.*.'\v.' Tow
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)wn, a place excellently fortified both by art and niturej i^Sp

lich commands a great Bonrg of the fame name , that lies un-

rit, juft upon the way which at the foot of the nibiinrain

ids to Diepe along the bank of the Purer : The right hand

!J, which is much more woody then the other , doth not nin

equally united in one ridge, as thac on the left hand doth,

|c about a league from Pollet, is parted by a great valley^

lich extends it felf as far as over againfi: Arques 5 and in it

otithe right hand hMartinglife a great commodious Vil-

;e -y and on the left an Hofpital of Si La%arHs , which the

mch commonly call a Md/^^^frze.

The King having with his Commanders diligently furv-eycd

k ry one of thele places, refolvcd to quarter with all his Ar-

i at Arques ; believing that if the Duke of May enne fol^ with h.sArmyi

red him, he would not paiTe along the hill on the right the quamrsa-

[:, which leads onely to f(?i7e^ thorow the valley and the ''°"„^55'^'p^^'„

od , but would keep the flraight way that goes to the walls pii"sof ad-.

i^iepe : Wherefore the whole Army working fpeedily, and ^

"

k wife thofe few peafants which could be got together , he

nofed the CaHle znd Bonrg with a good Trench of about

gt foot wide, and as much in depth , inak ing Works ori

einfide with all the earth, and diftinguifhing it with Re-
ibts and Ravelines, about fixty paces diftantfrom each o*

id ; and then having pl.iced his Canon tothebeft advan-

g , he himfelf lodged in the Caftle with all the French

D'[:, andiheMareichal^e Bzrci»intheBourgwith theRegi-

lejts of the Swifles, /hutting up in that manner both the

:a^. which lead toward the Town, as well thatatthe top,

J tje other at the bottom of the hill. The Horfc, quartered

irjatfpace which reached from the Trenches as far as Dzepe,

lyready behinde the Army to move where need flioiald re-

uip., there being left room enough, in fitting places of the

'nfch, to ially out conveniently fifty Horfe in front , a fuffi-^'

etj Body for any adion they fhould undertake- • Mkny
lipiwere appointed at Diepe to fetch Visual for the A^^ifly^

otiiEnglandf and the coafts of Normandy^ froih Cae^i , S'' L<j,

>d \arantan^ places which held for the Ki ng j Which fucce^d-

'

imrvelloufly well : for fome windes brought in Barks frdrft^^

'»^'t«//, others thofe that came from Norwdw^^^' , fupplyirig'

vitlinterchangeable affiftance the necefsities ofthe Soiildiers,^

^boiji that convenient feafon of the yeer lia4-alfo mir^y'^

Ppppp 2 miles
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i^Sp miles of a moft fertill Country in their power
i by thefruj

whereofboth Horfe and Foot were plentifully furniilied.

In the mean time the Duke of Mayenne having receivl

the Marquede du Font^ who was come with the Army of 1 -

rain to aisift the League, and likewife the Dukebf Nemotl

who had brought up the Forces of L}f(?»<7i/e, Monfieur del-

/^aw^Governour ofCambray, and finally the German Ho;

and Foot which had been levyed by his order, with theh(»

of Spain • that he might preferve his reputation, and fulfill i;

infinite hopes he had to conquer, and drive the King out f

the Kingdom, was moved from Paris upon the firft day f

September, and with fix thoufand Swiffes, four thoufandG.

man Foot, twelve thoufand Musketiers between French ajf

Lorainers, and with four thoufand and five hundred Horl

received Foiffy^ Maute^ and Vernon , which yeelded to hir'

and having in two dayes taken Gournay^ which would hr

made refiftance,marched on diligently towards Koiien^ whd

;

finding the King departed, he took along with him theDi;

of Aumalcj and fo increafing his Forces, whichaugmenl

every hour, continued on his voyage with the fame fpeed •

wards Diepe j but he took a different way from what the K <

and his Commanders thought he would ; for leaving that r

the hill on the left hand which goes to Diepe by the vi^a^f

Arques, and upon which he knew the Army was preparcc

)

makeoppofition, being excellently quartered inplacesof*

vantage j he marched on by the hill on the right hand, v. i

a defigne to come to FoUet, and making himfelf mafterof

,

to block up and command the mouth of the Haven, that e

King being deprived of the ufe offhipping, and cut off fi n

his psffage to the fea, might not onely want the afsiflanci e

hoped to receive from England, butalfo be reduced to extn i

neccfsity ofvi^iuali, thinking he fhould this way very ea f

conquer, and make an end of the War.
^ut the King, to whom the S'leur de BaqHei/iUe, whoil^

the care of difcovering the motion of the Enemy, had brou t

wprdintime, that the Duke of Mayenne had taken thevy

toward the hill on the right hand
,

perceiving his aira^'Q

defiring to prevent it," left the Marefchall de Byron at Aroci

witli t;ii,e Swiffes, befides a thoufand Musketiers, andfixh^

dred Horfe i not onely that he might hinder the pafTagc o

t^iEnemy Qjithat fide, as had been the firfl intention j f^!

i:>i'ni
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jat paffing croffe the valjey, he might advance to the foot 1 589
; right-hand hill, and there draw a line about the Mala-

I
and then make another great trench toward the bottom,

lilt up the Duke's paffage on that fide alfo by a double ini-

iiient, to the end that he might not be able to get over td

;ft-hand hill J which if he could do, he might either a f-

t:he Army in their works, or elfe putting himfelf be-

n, might ftreighten it, and feparateit from the Town,
(being thus taken for matters without, the King with the

f the Cavalry, and the remainder ofthe French Muske-

(Went prefently thorow the City to Pollet, wherewith

tmall labour day and night, the Lords and Commanders
ir no lelTe pains then the common fouldicrs and inhabi-^

s)fthe place, he environed the whole Bourg with a deep

m, which ending in the form of a fpur, made a (harp

l( in the point whereof a great Mil was made into a Fort^

n it up with earth, and fetting palliiadoes round about ^

i : having planted fix pieces of Canon, though but fmall

5. ipon the works, he brought all his men to lie within that

a cation.

1 le Duke of May enne, who by reafon of the hindrance

l! Artillery, and the difficulty of the fteep rugged wayes,

een fain to march (lowly, arrived upon Wednefday the

C<;nthof September within fight of PoUet, and having

wi his Army into Battalia, made a (tand for three hours,

ing that the King would come forth of his trenches to»

and in the mean time, caufed his light-Horfe to fcowr

<puntry every-whcre, being led on the one fide by the

of Nemours, and on the other by the Count de Sagom.
:te King finding himfelf without comparifon inferiour

ces ( for his Souldiers were few more then feven thou-

;ounting alfo thofe that were at Arqucs ; and the Dukes
was between eight and twenty and thirty thoufand

and Foot, and was furnifhedwich great ftoreofAm _ ^'
, & The Duke of

Msyennebein

wjrks, confented onely that the light-Horfe commanded thTk'^'^°'^

on, and an excellent train of Artillery) keeping within Msyenneb^ing

thl Qrand-Ytior (hould go out, and after them the Sieur [,'.'"'4
">'''?'**

t||, n 1 r' 1 c
his Army in

U\chant s, and Monfieur de la Force's Troops of Lanciers, bataiiaj but

me good their retreat ifneed were. They skirmiflied all diets Toming

: tile that the Army of the League (tood (till, and fome- °k"S'j no

its lie fcrvicc grew fo hot, that the ignorant thought often
J^^""

^°"°""-

the

1
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1 ^89 the Commanders would put it to a Battell ; in wliicherDnj

ters the Kings party prevailing for the moft part, there wl y

ry little hurt done on either fide. But the Duke of Ma jm

knowing the King would not venture the hazard of d;

unleffe he were forced, and then with the advantage ft

works and trenches, retiring over the hill, quartered his .^^

at Martinglife j and having caufed PoUet to be vicvve(th

night, and fouod that it was excellently fortified, aridn

manner inacceffiblc on all fides, by reafon it commancla

the Plain, and that it was flanked and fortified by the(nc

of the Town, refolved not to attempt it, but to paffeo rt

the hill on the left fide, to try cither to take the Caf (

Jrquefj and befiege the Kings Army"; or elfe to draw ei

tobattell in the defence of their pofts 5 for hewasfocifi

dent of the valour and number of his men, that if heciL

not do it otherwife,he feared not to alfault the King even' h

in the advantage of his own trenches.

In the mean time the Marefchal de Byron bad pof

«

himfelfofthe M^/^^er^ i and asfoon as he had with in it

diligence cafl: a great trench round about it, he placed 11

twelve Companies of Swifics, and three hundred French jl

ketiers, and not trufting wholly to that, had made up an i(

high work within lefie then five hundred paces belo\;;li

firfl, into which he put the Swiffes of the Kings guard it

Colonel G^?/^^i.

The Duke havin-g given three dayes reft unto hisi;l

upon the fixteenth day at night marched with all his id

in battalia without noiie of either drum or trumpet, and ri

ing his back toward Pollct, palled beyond the Kings tren (

and appeared about break of day upon the defcent of th 11

that goes down into the Plain, purpofing to pafle thebr )

unawares, and to get up without oppofition on the left i

but he found himfelfprevented by the King's vigilancy, ^

being come in the evening filently to Arqnes^ and havir 1

telligence of his moving many hours before it was day; a

dilpofed his Forces in exceeding good order ^ fome atflii

try of the bridges, where the Grand Trior was with his
1'

HoiTe,andtheLanciers of theSieurL^rf/j^/?f, andMw^
de la Force , fome in the middle of the Plain, where theF 1

Infantry was incompaffed with the bogs and pools ma*

the Rivers ; fome in the lower way of the hill on the U(i J
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ethe Duke ofMontpenfier was with the Nobility, and the 1 58^
panics of Kambures^ HaUot , and Migno'viUe 5 and fome

1 the afcent of the fame way where the Marefchal de Biron

with a fquadron of Swilfes flanked with Muskettiers. The
lery of Arques was all levelled to fecure the Plain i and

'i having turned his back, to the Maladerie^ and his face to-

the enemy, did with his Swifle Muskettiers play from

:cond Trench , and annoyed that very defcent by which

\rmy of the League was to come down,

he Duke thought that defence ordered with (o good con-

, that not to fight at the fame time with liich a difadvan-

)f place, and with an Army which he faw ftanding firm in

Iranks moft ready for the Battel , took a refolution to re-

and by experierice found it was impofsible to pafle the

I, and to get up the hill on the left fide , unlefie he firfk

tredthe Kings two Trenches , which from a high place

Handed all the defcent, and all the Plain : Wherefore re-

iifg to his quarters at Ai^r/iwg/i/'^ , he made his men skir-

ipmetimes toward Poller , lometimes toward the Tren*

I, to keep the King uncertain on which fide he wasrefol-

t fall: and finally, upon the one and twentieth day in

n )rning , which was the Feaft of 5' Matthew the Apoftle,

i[ refolved to try his fortune , he commanded the Count
>^f», one of the Field-Marflials, to goftraighc to attacque

^laderiCj and begin the Battel there, with Count Jago de

at^ his Regiment of Germans, and the Foot-Regiments

Vmblecourt and Chasiaigneraye ; he having brought on
mnthorow a covert woody way, butexceedmg trouble-

lejyithin fliot of the great Trench ; the Germans wearied

biieir march, and the unevenncffe of the way , and know-
tfciaflault 5 by reafon of the height of the Work , would

Ti: difficult, refolved to advantage their defigne by art (if

!it^y be fo called ) : wherefore holding up their hats SeL«^ue*

« lie topsof their Pikes , and ftretching forth their hands, makefigncs of

^ Hide fignes that their intention was to come over to the cheKing's par-

g'jjparty, and not toftorm or alfault that Work : which by tkmar.L

igjafily believed, becaufe arumiourwas fpread abroad,
JJjJg'^^nterS'

b(lng unfatisfied with the Duke, they fought an occafion
J^^'j^'^^'y^^f"

evcit, they came till they were juft under the Work,with- hadbrought

'ig either (hot at or refifted : Being arrived there , and make them-

"ifring that with their words , which they had fignified by ofVheph«!*^^

their

i
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i^So their a8:ions, they were by the Souldiers of the fame N
on pulled up by the hand,and helped to get upon the para

where they were no fooner gotten up , but charging t

Pikes, and turning their (horter weapons againft the Fn

and SwilTes, they began to fall unexpe£i:edly upon them , ;

ufing neither Muskets nor Fire-locks, becaufe they hadt!

not by them •-, but feeing themfelves fuddenly alTaulted, <

they faid betrayed and murdered 5 turned their backs will

refiftance, and with infinite terrour andconfufionbegai

flee towards the deicent , thinking to retire to fafety ir
1

Plain. Tremblecourt znd Chajiaigneraye ^ who J
divided]

two fleeing fquadrons, followed the fteps of the Germans

;

ving feen this beginningjrufhed fuddenly out of the wood 1

lofing no time , advanced as faft as ever they could to the( 1

Trench, where clofing with the flank ofthe German Battal 1

they ran together (beingfilled with courage and fury by i

happie fucccfle) to give a violent affault to the fecond VV i

On the other fide,the Marefchal de Biron was run thither,t n

courage Colonel Galati to defend theFortifications undaui d

ly :butthe allault was fo hot & unexpe£ied,by reafon ofthe d

den taking ofthe Maladerie^that the Swifles oftheGuardg Hj

back,& the Marefchal deBiron being thrown from his horii a

Work al(o was with incredible celerity gained by the eri]i

The Duke of Mayennc having heard of this fortunai )«

ginning, and following the conjuncture of fofairanojW

tunlty, gave order to the Duke of Nemours and the Cm

de Sagone to advance with the Light-horfe on the right imi

of the Trenches already taken , and to the Duke of At al

to fall on with one thoufand and two hundred Horfe on tl W

^n^Iuer ^'^^ •> ^"^ ^^ himfelf, according as the quality of the fitt iof

would permit , followed with the remainder of the Anr di-

vided into feveral fquadrons. The King full of grief ai i^'

ger for the unthought-of lofTe of the Trenches, andin^

it was neceifary to fight with his utmofi: force, encourag' t»

Duke of Montpenlier with effeflual words, to chaig,th,

Duke of Aumale ^ and the Grand Trior on the other<!J(ii' f

encounter the Duke of Nemours, and theLight-horfet t

League. TheGr4«af?*mrbutyoung, yet defirous to^t*,

nour, and with his own hand to fake fome revenge jr

King's death, coming up to the head of his Troop, afl|fi|[^

fently putting down the bever of his Helmet , ran full *l||
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I'leet theenemy j and having feen the Count He Sagone at the i $8^

il of his fquadron, he called him by his name , and challcn- -. ,

:him to fight hand to hand j which being no leiFc gallantly pww chaiien-

;pted, they charged one another fo refolutely , that the r^,]J„',*;Td

j!</frwr receiving a Piftol-fliot in the forehead of hisHel- ^^f^^^'^

I reeled often, and was like to have fallen h but the Count both Aimicj.

i^gone wounded with a brace of bullets in the fide and left

n fell from his horfe dead upon the earth. WithnolelTe

jthen their Commanders, did the King's Light- horfe rufti

: I the enemy : but their number was fo much greater , bc-

' allowed by two fquadrons of ReiterSy whom the Duke of

jrnnehad fent to fecondthera, that they were forced to re-

i i fo that ftill giving ground, yet ftill obftinately refifting,

fverc furioufly driven back to the foot of the hill, whither

(anon frorn Arqucs reached , both to defend thtir own
liand repel the violence of riie enemy : in which Conflid,

hd bloody on both fides , the Sieur de Baquei/ille died

ikig, who was the Grand Priors Lieutenant-Gcneral. On
fher fide , the Duke of Montpenficr having met with

f[who fleeing from the Trenches, ran diforderly toward

lain , being half routed by them, had much ado to dif-

a e himfelf, and keep his ranks i and being come up to clofe

\i he fquadron led by the Duke of Aumale , difcouraged

bir number that came up picquering^ and difcharging their

[0 5, he retired ftill toward the defcent, being fiercely purfu-

itlhe heels by the Cavalry of the League. The King,who
sletween both the Bodies, and who, to give fitting orders,

1 hadvifedly advanced tothefteep of the right hand hill,
TheKingfs

sli engaged in the midft of many fquadrons of the enemy, ingreatdangtt

tfeing abandoned almoft by all, and his courage not fuf- theenemits.

inhimtoflee, he thought himfelf abfolutely loft j and

hries, intrcaties, andthreatnings, rode ftoppingand re-

•viigfometimes one,fometimes another,and bewailing him-

iith a loud voice , That in all France there ronld not be

naffty Gentlemen who had courage enough to die in company thcKiniof

b heir King. Nor did any man doubt , but if the Duke ^"""*

Myenne had come up time enough with the reft of the Ar-

, the King and his whole Forces had at that time been ut-

ly ippreft. But whilft he, leading on the Cavalry by an

tvd troublefome way , feared they would be put in difor-

f) 2\d therefore marched very foftly ^ and turned back often

CLqqqq to
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1 58^ to make them keep rank and file , he gave the King con r

ent time to recover : for in the interim the Sieur c^eC&t^lo

with two Regiments of French Infantry , having qtiitlec
t]

hill on the lelt fide , Vv'here he had ftood from the beginn
£

and feeing the danger in which his party was, marched tip i

all fpeed to the place of battel , and crying out to the ft i

Courage Sire, we are here, and will die with you ^ he cha (

the Ptegiments of Tremblecourt and Chajiaigneraye wil j

much fury, that having taken the Count de Belin fud^

and the chief Commander of the Lorainers, with the dea
i

above three hundred of their men , he beat them out oj
;[

Trench : at which time , the tyde of the bufineffc turnii
i

a moment, theMarefchal «?eJS/rfl» being happily efca^e^i

of the enemies hands , had with Colonel Calati made h

Swifles ftand, who before were running away ; and facir a

bout with as much gallantry, as before they were fleeitig t

hafte, they marched up, and )oj ned with Monfieur deCi il

The King be- lotJ , who having already taken the firft Trench j wasral n

uV.'m^ his men to aflault the Maladerie, The King himfelf la

chifliihn^tco- valiantly come Up thither, caufed the Baron de !BiroHV]
vct$ the 1 rcn- j x '^

chcs i and the hundrcd Gentlemen , who were gathered together aboui ii

enne^ofeth the from fcvcral parts , to alight from their horfes ; andlin

KS°^ Placed them in the firft files of the Infantry, Tent Mi
without lofing further time, to give a fierce affault to the ei

Trench. The fervice was hot and bloody for the fpicei:

quarter of an hourjbut CoUaltos handsh^nets already tire^ ii

their march and with fighting , being charged on all fidfe« a\

back at lafi: ^ and being beaten, and driven out with a ei

fiaughter,quitted the Maladerie , being repelled with a=s Jc

fury by the S wifle Pike-men , and French Musketiers , a lie

had by cunning been eafily drawn into it at the I: iii

ning.

In the mean time the King , whofe admirable celefit li<

in fuch a time of need fupply all wants in all places, it!

threefcore Horfe , which he had rallied with much ado, 12 u

to the Duke of Montpenfier , and turned vigoroufly toS^f?

the fquadron of the Duke of Aumale , who being mail <

the field, did already overrun all the defcent , fo that Si\

}

obftinatefight, which lafted about three quarters oi.M^^

he broke quitethorow it, and followed it fighting to tfce a

gy part of the hilL The CraitdFrkr on the other ficici ^^
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jrehad been forced to retire^ being fuccoured in his Jangcr 158^
;he Lanciers of the Sieurs de Larchant , Momataire

, and la

ce , who came up laft inco the Battel
,
prcfcntly made the

ht-horfe of the League to turn their backs, and to run full

;d along that Way which leads from the place of battel to

l-tinglife. The Duke of Mayenne , who came thither

fn his Civalry was already retiring , and when the King's

3:e&had recovered their Works , thinking it too late to do

more, and that his men were tired with long fighting
j

feeing that becaufe the way was io bad , the Ammunition i\hycnne,\vho

Ichwasbehinde came not up, whereof the Inf.intry had g^ter^F^rc^

(itneed, havino; fpent all theirs with fiphtinp all the day
,

;"'* '"^•<^'' p'°%
• 1 T» T ' 11 II ~-

I • /- o Iperous fuccefs

eda Retreat to be lounded, and drewort to hi-^ lirit quar- bcg^ thebat-

This was the dangerous Battel oi Arqiiss ^ which was mircd,beca"e

htthe whole day with various fortune , and with an event teamed Tnd

iferent from the beginning , that the King faid openly at '*^"'«'^ ^m-
iTAT/'Ti^ 1 1 I

munition.

t , That the Dul^e of Mayenne either vocn not the Souldier

hth e 'very one heliei>edj or elfe had horn him reJpeSi^ and refer- the Kinls.

'6 nmfor a better occafion.

4en of experience doubted not but the Vi6<:ory was on the

tr;'sfide, who (though yvith various fucceffe) had defend-

1 s pofts, and hindered the enemies from pafllng over to the

[hi Arqnes ^ which was their principal end and intention i

d/et the Duke of Mayenne cried up the advantage of his

n party, confirming it by a Cornet of Light- horfe,and three

^nes of Foot which were fallen into the hand? of his Soul-

at the fiffl; taking of the Trenches , and were therefore

ed with infinite boa fling to Paris. Of the League there

ei (lain above fix hundred men, among which the Count de

igne and the Baron de S' Andre, j and of the King's men
m two hundred-: but the lofle was very great , by rea^

inbf the death of Baqne'z/ille , a refolute, diligent , and

vliant Souldier, and truely proper to command Light-

ore, which requires not onely courage , but alfb celerity

idliligence : Nor was it a fmall misfortune that bcfel the

ti^deMontatairej thePrinceofConde's Lieutenant ; who
iviig received a Musket-fhot in the left leg , was abfolutely

mi in the cure,

i t night the Duke, being refolved to try all poffible means
id ve away the King, or to draw him out of his Works , de-

mned to palTe on the other fide of Diepe , not by the ordi-

Q^qqqq 2 nary
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1 589 Dary road, but a long way about : for having gone round llfj

the hills , he got in three days march on the north fide of h(

City necr the walls toward the Ci/ftfi/e/ ;,
and the fame nibt

being the four and twentieth of September , did with :n

greac fpeedcaufe eight Pieces of Canon to be planted,
itl

which the next morning he began to batter the houfesol hi

Town : but the King, after the Army of the League was et

to march that way , having left ^onCi^xxr^ d"AnviUe witlhf

Regiment of the Sienr de la Garde , four Companies of S it

zers, and threefcorc Horfe, tomake good Arqucs, wascm

with all his Army to Diepe ; and being quartered in the f a

ImtrgSj flanked and defended by the Canon of the Cittel

he commanded the fight to be fmartly begun on all fides ')j

that means to hinder the enemies battery. They of theLe^K

advanced no leffe fiercely to the skirmifh i but a new unwot-

ed invention broke off the encounter, to their no fmallk :

;

for the King having (ent forth the Baron of Biron with a ; at

fquadron of Horfe into the middle of the field ; and thel u

of Mayenne incenfed by their temerity in coming on fo ir

or thinking they had unadvifedly engaged thcmfelves, fen u

two great Bodies of Horfe to charge them ; atwhofeaiia

the King's men opening to the right and left hand wit x

pert readinefi'e, there appeared two great Culverins iil»

midfi:, which giving fire , and running off at the fame n

with skill and admirable quickneffe 5 didnot onely killin'

of them, and break their ranks , but by the wonderful ai n

fpt £tacle of feeing two fuch great Engines skirmifli amon l

Adeviceof Horfc , caufcd the enemy to wheel about and retire, li

the Royalhfts. ir-ii fi-r^- f.
10 new and lo nimble manner or ordermg Pieces of ei

weight, was the invention of Charles Brife aCanonecDr
in Nof mandy , who, after having been many y eers at Sea it

Pirate (hips in the Wefl:. Indies, was grown excellent in i*

naging Ordnance ; and in the whole courfcof the Civil V rs

performed both this and many other fcrvices with very ^

praife of ingenuity and experience.

But while they skirmiflicd hotly , and made a great 1
'i

about the Town- walls with their Artillery, the Duke of fi^

ennc did in an inftant caufe the Duke of Aumale witlil

Rereguard (in which he had for that purpofe placed aV-j

• ment of Wallons, the Regiment of Lorain , and Col^j^

Landsl{enets^ to ftorm the Works and Caltle of Ai^

hcfi
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}

ing to carry it, and ftreightcn the King within the bare 1589
LiitoftheTown : but he found £0 ftout refiftance there,

c after having re-inforced the allault for the fpaceof two

irs, his Foot were fain to retreat with the loffe of two

j>tains, and above a hundred fouldicrs : Nor did d'An'vil-

i Forces fcape without lofle j for notwithftanding the

iigth and advant<igcof the placc,there were (lain above Hx-

oot, two Swiffe Captains, and Colonel/^ G^rJedange-

ily hurt in thethigh.

jSut though the King and his Army had fought very lucki-

^
md beaten back the Enemies in all places j yet were they

oucly much fpent with wearineffe (for being few in num-

they were fain to do continuall duty,) but alfo in want

5:ual i for being reduced to fcarcity in the end of Sep-

r )er, and the rains and ftorms beginning to be very great,

ler could (liips fo opportunely bring in Provifions, nor

vjd the Country, wafted and deftroyed, furnifli any lon-

riifficient food for men, norforrage forhorfes, which by

t toils and fufferings were brought to extreme weaknefle.

It the King's hopes depended upon the relief which he ex-

i'A from two feverall places ^ for he had written to the

a e of Longueville and the Marefchal dAumont^ that u-

tiig their Forces, they (hould march up to him, thiftking

ai:he DukeofMaycnne would not fufferhimfeiftobein'

)id between two Armies, though inferiour in ftrength,

It hat at their approach he would raife his Camp j and on
lejthcr fide he knew four thoufand Englifli Footj with great

Oi>of Ammunition, were ready to be embarqucd, which

[up Eli'x.abeth fent to his relief ^ by whofe arrival! his

xry would be re-inforced, and their hard duty partly lef-

jad, not doubting bat that with the Englifli Fleet would

wif great ftore of provifions, wherewith he might fuftain

sirmy many dayes; The Duke of Longueville and the

lai fchal d'Aumont^ contrary to expe^ation, came firft, (as

>y5Csby Sea are very uncertain ;) for having joyned them-

Ivs together with the Count de Soifl'ons, who was freed

5>njhis imprifonment in Bretagnc, and the Sieur de la Noiiej

iCjfiaftened their march in fuch manner, that upon the fix

'^ wentieth day they quartered within fix leagues of the

of Mayenne's Army : wherefore the Duke, that he

^ : not be encompaffed, and becaufe he was out of hope
of
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I ^Sc? or doing any good at Diepc, raifed his Camp upon the ei hi

The Duke of and twentieth day in the morning, and drew toward Picaiy

^^y'""'"""" to Djeet the Forces which by order from the CathoIickKi»
Dicps with his were cominf^outot Flanders with the Sieur de laMottetc.{u
Army. ,^, ^-

^ ^ "'

aimiancc.
;

The next day the Duke of Longuevilie and MerefciH

dAnmGnt joyncd with the King, who having leic the Ma;f.

chal deBiron2it Diepe, went forthwith fix hundredHc.e

and rwo thoufand Foot to meet them,and following the i>.

my of the League the fame way, took £«, and the Cale

of C^w<:/f/jei before he pafled rhe river 5(?wwe, opportury

making ufe of the occafion, while the Duke, whofe Army i-

mii-ifhed continually by the running awajrof his men (bc.g

intent upon his way) marched ftiji clofe, and in order, a'if

went further from them', fothat without receiving the let

harm the King came to Amiens^ the chief City of Pican^

where he was entertained with very great pomp, beingi:

witiioutthe gates by all the Citizens, who prefenteduntoli

a Canopy of State to be carried over him, as the cuftom 5

The King in to do unto the King ; but he refufed it, giving great te •

CcXtVgo'U- mony of his prudence and moderation by anaii of fogrt

cicrtht Car.o- ,-j,^J, H-,.

py of Spate at
mOCiaty.

Amiens. WhileRhe Aayesat /^m^»j" toputthe Army again in-

thiGmrdi cf der, and fettle the affairs of that City, four thoufand Eng li

S?fi/etT;^3nd .a thoufand Scots fent by Queen Elizabeth arrivedt

i'crtgrinci?er-£)j^p^ . Whcreforc the Kins fto whom Profperousfortre
tee, Lcrd JJ n- * *-' \

.

/flH^^/;/)y, F«/wr began on all fides to fhew her face) being returned with is

eV/ ^/"LfM^/. whole Army, received them, to the great contentment o ;•

i'min'of" very one : for they had not onely brought an exceedingqi i*

-Edg!-hin,xcheret-iiy of viduals, but alfo a certain fumm ofmoney, wlb
herpmGep.tnll / n • .in./- C r /T 1,

cf the. i{ing's Without dclay, or Ihewmg the lealt jigne or covetoulnelle, s

^^"'^'
prcfcntly all diftributed to his fouldiers 5 by which readin ?

(though the fum was not great) every body was equallypih

fed and fatisfied. .

''

I

TheEnglifh having reftedthemfrlvcsi and thofe that 3

born the toils in the fervice at Diepe being rcfrellied al ^r

their fufierings, in the bcfr manner that poffibly might Be, \^

Kingdefirousnotto lofe time, now that the Duke ofVv

enneandhis Army were far off, refolved to affault thevO

urbs of Paris,not fo much out ofany grounded hope,thath -h

benefit offome unexpeded accident he (liould be able to
t''

:li
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Gity in thi6 terrour and taimalt of the people, WMch hf t^^p

md. all his Comman-ders Was thought impbflible'i 'as by

a'dlage of thofe Subu'rbs, full tofthe riches of many yeerSj

upply the evident neceffity of his Army, in which the

try, flo Itffe then the private fouldiers, were reduced to

great fcareity of money ; and hot onely the furniture of

^ hdfies, biit even their arms and wearing clothes fpoyled,

Ibroken wi^ ill weather and perpetual! fervice. With The King's

idefjgile he departed ftom Diepe upon the nineteenth ofwSTp£
;l)Vdrj having in his Army twenty thoufand Foot, three

itfand Horfe, and fourteen great Pieces, and with con-

Eiri't marches took the dire6i kay to Paris. The Grand=-

f'j^fidthe Baron dsGiu^y, Who fuccfeeded in the place

jO^tt/jUe, fcowrtdthe Wiybtfore rhem with the light-

ih': the Count de Soiflbns^lld the Matefchall d'Aumonl

he Van-guard : in the Battell was the King, with the

itfchali de 'By)rm^ and Monfiedr Ij/^ la Nciie ; the Duke of

i^ucville led the Reer : with this order, as foon as the

tkr wascouieto Pontdv I'Jrche^ the Duke of Montpen-

J laving paffed the ^eiffe With three hundred Horfe, went

vk-ds Norihaiidy, to go to Caen^ and look to the af-

rx)f that t*rovince, where the Forces of the League were

5powerfiill : upon the laft of Oftoberth^ ^'"g quarter-

'ith his Army a league from the Fauxbvurgs of Paris j

If e the tumult ofthe people, and the trouble of the Dat-

dcs was very great, feeing the Dukeof Mayenne far off,

dhe King cbme uncxpeftedly toaflault the Citie, at a

nwhen they were perfwaded hehadenoughto doto de-

Khitnfelf, and that he was fo weak he muft needs be ei-

eiprefently fupprefled, or beaten out of the Kingdom j

r lie Duke of Mayenne crying up the greatnefle of his For-

sti the people when he went to the aflault of Drepe, had

iteh to Paris , that within feW dayes hee would either

ir; the King up prifoner, or force him to fly (hamefully

to£ngland. Now bufineffes proving fo contrary, the Ci*

nprovidedof fouldiers, and feeing they could not hope

r JiyJ relief, was full of fear and trouble j efpecially, there

ini no Heaii of Authority, who might keep the people in

dc, and provide what fhould be needfuU : for though

m Bernardino Mendo^%tt the Spaniih Ambaffadour labour-

kth all his power to comfort them, with grave fpeeches^
' and
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tt%p and with his prefence in every place ^ yet there was no; a

in whom the Parifians could much coniide, either for e: i^

perience in arms , or for alliance to that Family : bi j

night Monfieur de Khofne arrived opportunely, who b n

at Eftampes, (which Town he had taken a few dayes bd e

march'd fourteen leagues without any ftay, and came inn I

City (though with but a few Horfe) in the beginning of h

:i 9jt iiight. At his arrivall the Councell of the League reco i

"
V'l.'T^l ing courage, refolved that the Suburbs (houldbe defciKj

" "
j.g ^hjcjj end the people taking arms, and all both great n

litde, and even the very Friers running armed, they wo ii

the beft order that might be , diftributed in thofe W k

which had been caft up three months before,' at the timew ?i

The Kine af- it was bcficged by Hmry the Third. The King beforer r

S"?5;^ of day upon the firft ofNovember, being AUSainu^,\.

dr^kaSm videdhis Foot into three Inertias, one of which was lo
y

and gives the ' the Marefchall de Byron^ the Baron his Son, and the Sir

S)iilieJr
' de Gttitry to aflault the Fanxbourg of S' ViSiffire, and S' J ^

ceatt-, thefecondled by the Marefchall f/'y^«;//p»^, Mon,i5

dAnmUey and Colonell de Rieux, againft the Fauxbom i

S* Ja^nes and S' Michael j and the third commanded bj it

Slcuvs de ChasiiUon, ^tnd de la NQue, affaulted the Fauxh^

S^ Germain. The Cavalry being likewife diftinguifiieca*

to three Divifions j One led by the King, another by Onl

Soiffons, and the third by the Duke ofLongueville, (1 id

all ready in the field , each Body as a referve to its Si a-

dron of Foot, in cafe of any unexpeded accident which n ,hi

happen. The ailault began when it v^^as broad day 1 it

and lafled very fierce for the fpace of an hour ; but thew ki

being beaten down in many places, and there being n e*

quality between the inexpertneffe of the people , andhf

valour of the King's fouldiers, the defendants wereatiii

forced to give back, who with a great (laughter had mm i'

doe to retire time enough to have the gates of the City ( i>

the affailants prelling on violently on every fide, and pi'

cularly the Sieur de laNoiie, who having entered thef, f-

bourg S* Germain^ and coming down through the ftreet Wi h

is called the Kile de Tournon, followed thofe {o furioufly^ ^^

retreated in atthe Porte de Nefle, that it could hardly htUX

the Sieur de Rhofne himfelf being there. In this afTauIt al fV<

nine hundred Parifians were flain, and above four hunhW
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k n prifoners , among which Father Edmond Bourgoin^ Prior I'y^p

f he Coveat of Jacobins ; who being convided by witnelFe Father Edwr^

, lave publikely (in the Pulpit) praifcd the murder ofS^oflDt!

[ery the third, and to have counfellcd and mftigated the ""'""^' "''5"

ludercr , comparing him alfo in his Sermons aher the fa£i ro fentcnced to
.

Hith) and the dead King to Holofernes^ and the City deliver- horfo" fo/ha!

[WBethulia ; he was by Judgement of the Parliament of
j^'.^f^^p^^^^-^

ns fentenced to be drawn in pieces by four horfesjhis quar- the King's

r! 3urned, and his aflies icattered in the winde : which Sen-

ne feme few months after, was leverdy executed. The
jlirbs being entered on every fide, the Officers withheld

e Souldiers Vv^ith infinite care , from running up and down
>riifedly to plunder, till the Cavalry were come in, and pla-

d eady to repell thofe that fliould have the boldneffe to ially

It >f the City 5 and then the quarters were divided among
ei, and leave given unto them to fack it j with charge ne-

rl^elefie not to violate eitherChurches,Monafteries,or other

^•Id places ; which was obferved with fo much order by the

ffijers , and obedience by the Souldiers , that Mafies were

dihat day in all Churches , as if there had been no fiich bu-

eje^ and all theCatholikes ofthe King's Army were prefent

tlem in great abundance, celebrating that holy'day with ve-

gieat joy. The facking of the Suburbs lafi:ed as long as the

•njy continued in them i and the pillage was fo rich and plen-

11 , that the Kipg's Army was. wonderfully relieved and en-

uiged by it. ir ' ! -
.

ti the mean time the Duke of Mayenne having had notice

althe King was marched towards Paris, omitting to meet
it the Minifiiers of Flanders, for which reafon he was drawn
nee to thofe Confines i without ftay ing for further intelli.

:ne, moved that way with his whole Army i and having

dm the Bridge of S' Uaifcaut ( contrary to the King's ex'

i£tion, who had commanded Monpeur de There Governour-
.'f/7/0 to break it down, whichhe, being fiek in bed, could

(to ipeedily perform ) fent the Duke of Nemours before

tllthe Light-horfe j who arriving upon the fecond of No-,

itfer, did very much raife the fpirits and eafe the trou-ble of

e 'arifians , who were in very great fear that the King, pro-.

ciiing his Vi^lory, would affault the City after the taking of

Bluburbs. The Duke of Mayenne came up alfo the next

?rl wherefore the King , thinking himfelf not very fecurc

Rrrrr in



leaves the fub- ypQ^ thc fouFth of Novembcr on that fide toward the fy.]

"flDke S'Jaqnes^ and fct his Army in Battalia, looking, for irii

c

)1

i(
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1 589 in the Suburbs , being in danger to be fuddenly affaulted.

The King that hc couM not be able to draw up his Cavalry, marched,:
leaves the ful

urbsof Paris

at the arrival

of Msyenne. houis, if tlic Dukc of Maycnnc would follow him ; but c

ing there was not the leaft ftir from the City , he marched

with a flowe pace, and quartered the fame night at Montl'b 1

and refolved to paiTe on to Tourj , becaufe he had given
i

word to the Catholike Lords, and iflbed Writs to aflemble

States there in the end of Oflober : And though he knew 1

1

by reafon the War was kindled in every place , and all Viy

unfafcjthe Deputies could not be met together at theappo t

ed time 5 and though he had not ufed any diligence to bt c

them together, that he might not be fo foon put upon
;

e

neceffity of changing his Religion, and making all the Huf

-

nots diftruftful of him 5 yet would he be himfelf in thatC
,

to the end he might not be accufed by the Catholikes, and a

he might upon that occafion order the affairs of thatli-

vince , and affoon as they were fetled , return more frefli , J

perhaps better furnilhed with the attendance of the Ger r,

and with ilrength to maintain the War. The next night is

Army lay under the walls of Eftampes '-, which Town bi
g

yeeldcd without refiftance , the King, becaufe it had beei i-

ken thrice in a few months, thinking it could not be k t,

caufed it to be difmantled in his prefence, leaving the i-

tizens in liberty to receive either party. Having hi
The King cau. there a day, he difpatched the Baron <3fc Gi«rj( into jBw, i(

ro b^e^dEnt Marcfchal d'Awmnt into Champagne^ and the Duke of I fl'

i=d. gueville into Picardy •, giving to each convenient Force to

defend themfelves in thofe Provinces : and he himfelf, ti

the reft of his Army, making fliort marches thorow Bc<i ?,

and the mofl: frequent paffes of the Loire , took the direiS i/

into Touraihe.

While the principal Armies , and the Heads of the F; i"

dhs make War thus fharply , the other parts and Province n

the Kingdom were no lelle unquiet > but to the flaughteii

men and ruine of Towns, there were everywhere freqiA^

bloody encounters : for in the County of Beawz/ais the N t

queffe de Pienms^ one of the principal Lords of the ^^nion «

featedand killed the Sieur de Boni^et. In Picardy thee'*

d'Jrey having called the fame MarqueiTe de Piennes to hi^ ^1

iiftace
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p

ance, taking the opportunity of the waters being let outj l^Scp

tthe moat of la Fere might be cleanfed, had furprifed that Anamnonof

wn fuddenly by night. In Berrie the Sieur de Montigny
J'jes^lhich

din2 the Kine^s party , defeated and took Monfieur de /j happened at

Mres Lieutenant m the open neld : and on the other (ide, through all

nfiem de Nefmy^ who held for the League, routed and cook
^"'"^^'

roner the Sieur de Gamachee. In Champagne the Count de

mdpre^ accompanied with a great many Gentlemen that

e of the King's party, fuprifcd I^'ir7r)/,andput all the defen-

ts to the fvvord : but being affaulted a few days after by Co-

clS'Paulj who was chief Commander for the League in

; Province , they fought fo ftoutly, that they of the League

I a moft bloody Vidory , and on the King's fide all the

(itlemen and Officers were either killed or grievoufly

;inded, and the Count de Grandpre. himfelf carried half

AtoChaalonSj being hurt in eighteen feveral places. In

mandy^ the Baron d'Efchaufonr and Captain Valage routed

outp flight Colonel 5"' D^w^, who was going with his Re-

intto joyn with the Duke o^ Montpenfier. At Tholoufe^

h)ges^ and Tmrs, there were moft turbulent unruly Sediti-

is In the Territories of Genei/a , the War was very hot

teen that City and the Duke of Sa'voy ^ ^^^o having pof-
^{,^^^,1^^^^

111 himfelf of that Country, did alio befiege the City, s^^°y'«''^^-

cit which he raifed many Forts, and was in very great hope
crryit. In Proi/efice, Monfieur de la Falette Governoni: for

p ting, had many a skirmifli with the Count de Cars and the

^^ Fz/zj-, who commanded for the League i and on both

ie many Towns were taken , and many bloody encounters

psned between them. In DaHphine^Colonel AlfonfoCor-

bing joyned with the Le/^/ig«/tfrej", blocked up Grew^i'/e

^alence
J
the onely Towns in that Province that held for

eague : Andthus with various fucceflcs, but ftill with

e pffeof much blood, was the War profecuted by both

irtes.

I

W
the mean time , the King was come with his Army to

aH-DHUy where the Swifle Commanders arrived, being

tuned from their CanUns^ whither they had been fent by the

•uliiers of their nation who were in the Camp , to give no-?

ec the death of Henry the third , and to receive dire(9:ions

iinhe Republjke what they fliould do for the future. They
rou'ht anfwcr, that the Cantons would perievere ia the fame

' Rrrrr 2 friend-

I
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1 5Sp friendfhip and confederacy with King Henry the fourth, as the'

had done with his Predeceflbur , and that tbeieiore they {houl

continue to ferve and follow him : Which refolution of th

Swiffes was much furthered , not onely by the wiidomof tl

Stmr de SiUeroy , who was there Ambailadour , but ahb b

theprefence oi Jaqnes Augujie deThoH ,
who rtturning oi

of itdly ( whither he had been fcnt by the late King to tl:

Grand Dnh^ of Thufcany ) had negotiated and perfwade,

that determination. The King and his whole Army was jmucj

pleafed at it , as well becaufc the^ had found the greatc:

ftrengthof the Infantry lay in the Regiments o£ the Smjjt^

who were there prefent, and had always fought very valiant!

,

as becaufe they had hope to increafe their number by anc

Levie , which fhould be granted under the publike Enfignesi
•

their Cantons.

At his departure from Chafiean-Dun , the King went t

befiege Vendofme ^ a City of his Patrimony , and which i

thought very convenient, becaule it was neer the River Loy

The Suburbs were taken in the firft on-fet ; and the King

The King perfon having viewed the walls ,^ and the quality of the pL

dofme/and fcfolved to batter that fide of the Caftle, which,oppofite to

f^e"Ss^" Town, ftands, but not very high, over a fpacious Pla.

SSgo- There were two Pieces planted the next day, to takeaway t't

vernoutto defence , with intention to plant a Royal Battery apainft i,c

death for his . ^ ^ r^ L ^ J ' 1 • L /
infidelity, and Curtinc, alioon as two 1 owers were beaten down , whichlo

rSncS' ved to flank it on each hand : but a great part of the Tovx
forhaving qj^ jj^g i^fj. ^aud bciup fallen after not many ihot , fome of ' e

thekiiiingof Foot lell on to make the ailault ; but they found the pi «

' without refiftance abandoned by the defendants : wherefc',

having made themielves mafters of the Tower, they bqa

with their Muskets to play from that higher place, upon thei-

lideof the wall, where thofe of the Town were retired

o

make head : and the number of the Foot continually iflcr
^"

fing with hopes of very good fucceile, the Baron de Bh^f

newly made Field-Marfiial by the King, ran thither, andJd

fcarce brought down the foot to aflault the defendants at
J€

wall, when they, full of infinite fear, forfook i t, and the vfhh

circuit of the Caftle at the fame time , feeking to fave theft-

felves by flight in the City ^ but being prevented by the S<p

diers who followed them fiercely, the City wasalfotaCi

widhthefamefuiry in lefTe then three hours j wherein, ex( p
Churces

w,

I

Hi

I:
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arches, Monafteries, and ocher lacred places, ei-ery thing 15S9

5 given up to the violence of the Souldiers, who took there

at ftore of fpoil and rich booty. The Governour, who
1 often dealt perfidioudy with the King, and hidalwa3/es

fified his faith by double dealing, was condemned to death,

alfo Farher Robert a Cordelier , who had there publickly

lifed the King's murtherer, and with his Sermons ftirred up
common people. After the taking of Vendofme^ La'var-

and Moatauty Caftles of that Jurifdidion, yceldcd them-

/es , and the King if nding no more refiftance in any

ce, came at laft to Tours upon the one and twentieth of

vember.

He entered into the Citie the fame night by torch-light,

igmet at the gates by the Cardinals of Vendofnie and Le- isactnowiedg-

Lwr, and all the Prefidents and Counfellours of the Par- F^J^'^"/„°|h

Liient, and was furrounded with a great abundance of peo- Pi'Wikefciem-

becaufe all the neighbouring Towns were run thithertb

entry. The neceffity of affairs perfwaded not to

e a t:me unproficab]y,and the King's nature that was quick,

icready, agreed with the prefent necedity ; wherefore the

|3 morning coming without more delay to the Parliament^

B, ire in rhe Royall Throne, and was acknowledged King

iJlance, with publick ceremony, and very great applaufe.

LG|r^|karir,g the murmurs and complaints of the Catholicks

/."i./, and the earneftneffe of the Lords and Barons

veu him, that he would obferve the promife he had
ti to change his Religion, having caufed the Nobi-

-. be publickly called together, who came greedily to

icuen unto aim, he told them in a few words. That to his

" Jifcofttint, hefawhowthe danger and heat of war had

cd the appointed' Alfembly, which fhould have been at

-vOrelcnt time 5 That they thcmfclves had fcen how he^

ay-iigaiide all other entt-rprifes,had in consideration ofthem,

ornico ToM>'j", hoping he might fome way give them all per-

itisfaftion •, Thar the nature of affairs, and not the will of

nenbppofed it j and that therefore confidering how much
idyacage their common Enemy received by his being at fo

'jteaik diftance, and by the delay of making a fharp, diligent

war eainft them, he entreated them to allow that to neceffi-

ywljch depended not upon his will, and that they would Be

^actited the Convocation of the Deputies might be defer-

reel
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1 sS^) red till the fifteenth of the next March , in which time he]

The King it- pcd the futy of the Rebels and feditious perfons being qi

^iT 'uf '""f led, he might wich more quietneffe of minde, and lefle d [

the Siatts (in gp^ (-q fhc common affairs, think ot a happy eftablifiimen
i

which his con- " _,, ^i ^ .

verfioiwr-sho- lite, and future Government j 1 hat as a pledge and iecu
i

^cdS?& of his faith, they fhould accept his Perfbn, which wasalvi]
•otainsit.

jjj ^i^^jj. hands j That he would fincerely obferve in deed,ir
i

then at that prefenthc promifed them in words. Towf.

the Catholick Lords and Gentlemen affenting, moreoui)

neceffity then will, a Declaration was made, that thet,i

of the AlTembly fliould be prorogued till the fifteentc

March next enfaing. The King hoped that the Warr cc i

nuing, and mens mindcs being daily more enflamedbetHj

both fa nitons, the Catholicks would ftill be more conlirrc

to follow him, and thac hemight with excufes which app-

ed neceflary, and with divers promifes and artifices gaini

venient time to turn to the Catholick Religion, and that*

chance they would be content he fhould continue in his Oij

and therefore he politickly avoyded their intreaties, anci-

cufedhimfelf for not fatisfying their defires, as well leiii

fhould feem to fway his confcience to a complyance wit! ](

times, as left he (hould iofe the adherence of the Hugo :s,

to the great diminution of his Forces
i wherefore, bedj

need fo required, and not to give men time by idlenef, tc

think of ntw difturbances , but to keep them contin Ij

iniployed in military exercifes, he refolved to go from In

and move with his Army to take in thofe Towns which t E

nemy held in the Country of Maima-nd Normandy..

The R^-pub. Before his cepaiture Gio'vanni Mocenigo the Fenetiani'

acknowledger bafiadour, having received Comrniffion trom the Senat W

Sg''o?Fran«; continue in his Embaffiencer the prcfent King, being i^

^"ho'^^TAm
piihlick Ceremony come unto his audience, prcfented l^f*

baffadortoHfn. to him ftom thc Senate, with the Title of King of Fr; -i

the III, pifTM 1 . 1 • I
• •

1 y-i I .,

a compifWnc whereui congratulatmg his coming to the Grown, the ""

7„'p^,i'!^',J]^'"^bjiffadour Mc?««i^o made excufes, that a particular Arn^'

dour was not fent purpofcly, accordingto the cufi:oin( l^}

re j ion of the difficulty of the wayes, broken every-wkh
the incurfions ofWarr. The Senate had been in doubt ^^

ther they (hould confirm their Ambaffadour, and whetkr

fliouId gtvc him the Title of King of France or no ; but

]y, forelc. ing with a prudent eye, not onely that it wa^

It
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y for the interefts of Chriftendom that the Kingdom ftould 1 58a
conferved iii the lawfull Heirs , which the League endea-
iired to tear in many pieces, or to fubjed: it toforreigit
ncesj but alfo that the King being acknowledged by the
later part ofthe Nobility, which are the finews of the King-
n, and that by his vertue and courage he was Jiketo be
nquerour in the end J refolvcd at the fame time to con-
li their AmbafTadour , to give him the Title of King of
Ince, and to affift hini in all things poffible , as they had
\.t all other Kings ofFrance in their urgent occafions ; and
lugh the Pope's Nuncio , and the Spani{h AmbafTadour
t a mighty ftir about it, and complained exceedingly that
Ieretick,and one difobedient to the Apoftolick Sea ihould
cknowledged King of France, contrary to the Declara-
1^made by the Pope in the Confiftory of Cardinals

3 yec
z Senate anfwcred, that it concerned not the Re-publick"
-M" to decide matters of Faith, which belonged to the
fj's care j but that it acknowledged Henry of Bourbon to
cfcended from the Stock of the BIoud-Royall, and true
;i mate Succeffour of the Crown, which could not be de-
e ; That they medlcd onely with temporall things, and
C nth the knowledge of fpirituall interefts ; and that they
13 d treat with the King in what concerned the Gov^nmenc
tofe States under his Dominion, without doing any pre-
licto the Pope's Declaration: Which An fwer, though
f.

E not much fatisfaftion at Rome,and that Gieronimo Mat-
H the Pope's NufKio refident in Venice, made many prote- Stf^''

ti^9, and in the end departed fuddenly from the Citie
; yet T^v'ing

«"-°

55riat was the dexterity of Alberto Badoaro their Lieger Am- ^Jo eft'd'"'*
Falour to the Pope, and fo great the efficacy of the reafons 8="^"" '''*

"^'^

tded by Leonardo Donato, fent extraordinary AmbafTador d'jS^/wLich

m he R^e-publick about that matter, that the N««m being a;;^roS\7"
i-lmuch as admitted to the Pope's prefence, was conftrain- Je'

^°^'' ^\
oeturn to his rciidencc, and without further replves art '•^'°n«°

^'

^as put to that bufinefTe. The favourable Declaration .. .v.'3

aal Senate was a very great fatisfadion to the King, as well
w: the determination of the wifeft politick Affembly in
'tf;ndome gave great reputation to his Forces, as becaufe
hcightmany other Princes, efpecially oHtaly, wouldfol-
W| example ofrm« 5 wherefore both by Lctters,and by
Pifmou«h delivered by Monfieur de Mets, the Ambafla-

dour
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it%a dour refidingin that City, he ftrove to expreffe fingulargr;

titude, and infinite refped for thekinde inclination oftho

Senators.
•''

I

The King being departed from Tours upon the fix ai|

twentieth of November, caufed fiege to be laid to Mans,
\

place of wonderfull importance, in which was the Sim

Bok'danphin with above two hundred Gentlemen, and feve

.

teen Colours of Foot. The defendants made (hew of hol-

ing out couragiouily, and therefore burned the Suburbs, a 1

fortified that gate towards which the King was to come, ca-

ins up a Kawline in the form of a Tenaille. The Count

;

Brtffac was come at the fame time to la Ferte Bernards \

four hundred Horfe and two Regiments of Foot, who purf

fed to relieve that Town opportunely, and cutting offpaf|

ges, and molefting the Army, had fallen upon a quarten;

the king's German-Horfe, and pillaged above fifty of the

But after that the Baron de Byron and Monfieur de ChaM\

who were quartered in the fuburbs,had with redoubled aiTai

)

taken the Kaveline^ which happened the fourth day after

:

fiege was laid, the defendants not (landing out the utmofty-

lence of the battery, began to capitulate, and yeeldedvi

very large conditions : for the King,in whofe Army theres

great vvant ofpowder and bullet, was infinitely pleafed idl

onely to have that place upon fo eafie terms, but thaic:

might alfo provide againft that want with the Enemies ir

munition that was in the Town. The example of Mjw as

^''"

'S-^ followed by B^tf«w<?»^, /^ Val, ChajieauGontkr ^ and all>e

.4:1 places thereabout j and the King paffing forward, laid fiei to

; . 'i^Id<i Alanqon, which Citie being yeelded after three days bat I"
Captain Lago with the fouldiers of the Garrifon retired to

% t : the Forfreiie with an intent to make it good j but whe le

' f •

'Z Canon were planted, he ftaycd not to be brought to exO
J*

J«L^bilfeifty^ but delivered it into the King's handsupon the fourtf vj»„

^To^i^nd of December, in which place the Baron deUertrkm^

Noimfni
°^ with 500 French Foot. From this Citie the King marc ^h

"
"'""'"

^"

on towards Normardy, befieged Falaife, into which the i^;;

de Briffac was entered with many Gentlemen,and the CM '^^it;

Ficcard's Regiment ofFoot ', wherfore by reafon of theC^;

manders reputation, oftheftrength of the place, butrofen,

all ofthe unfitnefTe ofthe feafon, it was thought it would

a long difficult bufineffej yet the FaHxhurgdeOuibra) -^
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and the Army quartered under cover , the King hiving i $i>o

lally viewed the fituation of the Fortreffe , commanded
ttery to be planted againft the Caftic, judging that if he
aketliat, he might alfo at the fame time take the Town,
the principal Battery, he caufedalfo two Culvcrins to
ted upon a certain hill , by the (hot whereof the palTage
pped which led into the City from the Tower of the
s», the principal fccurity of the Caftle j and in this man-
: did ftraighten and incommodate all the refolutions of
: endants. The Artillery played two days with very erea t

ic J which having utterly ruined and beaten down the
I

,

which defended the corner of the City and Caftle op-
3 the Dongeon^ the King made it to be affaulted the fame

1 f two different fquadrons , one led by the Sieur de Cha-

,
lat (hould ftrive to get into the Caftle from the broken

I)
J
the other by the Baron de Biron^ which was to endea-

h the fame way, to get into the Town, which joyned in
Ibe to the Fortrefle.Both fquadrOns did abfolutely effect
l«|igne: for one paffingthorow the ruined Tower, for-
eiefendants to (hut themfelves up in theDc;;^^p»jand the
\ the fame time got into the chief ftreet of the Town
ithoUt rtiore refiftance wasfurioufly taken and facked'

^ mt fliut up in the Dongeon with a feW defendants , and
ileady terrified by the valour the Infantry had (hewed,
eirofneffe of the late bufinefles

,
gave themfelves up the

[ici-ning to the King^s difcretion , who kept him and fif-

n»fe of the chief of them prifoners , and with a Kingly
iliy gave hishoufliold-ftufF, among which was ftorc of
ttje of very great value, unto the Baron de Bhon.
fptm and Bayeux yeelded without a blowe : and the
pijfecuting his march, came to Lifieux, which at fight of
tilery yeelded upon the thirtieth of December : Ton-
t /«-, font fE'vefque, and all thofe other Towns, follow-
s example j fo that the League had no place left in lower
wjy, except Honflent , feated at the mouth of the Seiney
av^ agaiaft Havre de Grace ; which (though the Duke of
pc|fier was much againft it ) was paffed by without be-
lolfted , by reafon of the King's hafte to go into thg
r Ifovince.

The ind of the Tenth Boo\
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THE .

-II S T O R IE
OF THE

IVILL WARRES
OF FRANCE,

y HENRICO CATERINO DAVILA.

The Eleventh 'BOOly.

The Ar G U ME N T.

He Ele<i/e»th Baol{^ contains the Popes inclination touching

the affairs of France : His refolution tofend Cardinal Gae*
tno his Legat thither : The variety of opinions concerning

hCommiffions : His arrival in the Kingdom : His perplc

>\j^ andjourney to?oris, the different ends of the League

at diCconrfed of. The Marqueffe de Belin introduces a Trea-

tof Agreement : The Duke of Mayene deliberates upon that

fint^ and refolves to profecute the War : He bejiegeth Fon'

ttfe^vphich yeelds itfelfunto him: He encamps before Meulan^

mi batters it with great obftinacy. The King comes to relieve

th place. The DuJ^ raifes the pege y and marches to meet

tl fupplies in Picardy. The King affaults Dreux, but to «a

pi'pofe. The Duke of Mayene returns increafed in jirength.

Tif King raifes his Camp , and chufeth a place of Battel in

ti field of Tvry, The Duh^ foUows , and comes up to the

fa'e place. The Armiesjight , and the King remains viBo-^

*its. The Preachers deliver the news of this defeat to the

Sjfff Parifians,
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, 5 p o Tarifidns^ who prepare themfel'ves conjiantly to endure afe^

"' Dii/ers o'venures of Peace are made i but nothing at all can i

concluded. The Duk^ of Mayene^ to procure relief,goes to \i

- frontiers of Flanders. T^heKing tal^s all the neighbonn^

~Towns about Far 76. Siege is laid unto that City ^ to o<z/ercm

-it with hunger. The Calamities of the fiege^ and the conUm
j

-^
^of-ihe Citi'x.ens are related. The Catholike King commands

; 't

- Duke of Farma to march with hk whole Army into France
, o

'- '-

raife theftege of Park : He enters into the Kingdom witbgi n

'"'

Forces^ and with exceeding great preparations jojns with i

- DhI^ of Mayene , and ad'z/ances towards Paris. The Kj
- - ccnfnlts what isbeU to be done j refol'ves to raife the fie^e, ,

«

- go to^ meet the Enemy. 1he Armiesface one another manfia,

TheDnke of Parma ta^es Tagny^ and opens the pajfagiof
'-

Sfuais to Paris. The KingretireSy and in his retreatgm d

-
' fcalado to the City , which pro'ves ineffeBual. The dn\

f

' Parma tal^es Corbeil , andfo ahfolutely frees the City off

: 'front want of promfions. He refohes to return into F

~' dcrsY marches in excellent order : The King follows h,

^ -- There happen many encounters. The Duke departing^ lui

'

it-

" '
aid of men, andpromifesfupplies of Money to the League, i?^

King returning^ marches towards Picardy.

Ow followeth the yeer 1 590 , full of all t ft

'^^^ Bt^^i^fe Calamities which ufe to be the coniequeci

of Civil Wars J but famous alfo for the g«'

ncfie of thofe accidents that happened iiti

the natural revolution of things havin ic

brought to paiTe , that in it the greateft 1

«

and ftorm ofArms broke forth with violence. In theyce •«•

tore, Henry t\\Q third's Ambaffadours and publike Min ^fs

were already departed from Rome , by reafon of the Uon f)

publiihcd againft him,when the news of his death was bro ,nt

thither , which, being come in a time when the Pope was ot

onely very much exafperated by the conjunftion made
Jl'

the Hugonot party, but alfo infinitely folicitous and apJW

becaufc of the profperous fuccefle of his Arms, was mi^,

by him with great demonftrations of joy ,
thinking thapj

miraculous power of the hand of God had unexpe^edJIfii

verted that ruine which humane remedies feemed no wa;io

«

y
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prevent. His contentment was increafed by the Agents of i ^^o
: League , who to the confirmation of rhe King% death, ad*

i the refolution of the Dukeof Mayene and the Councel of

e Union to acknowledge the Cdrdmal of Bottrbon the legiti-

me Kirig of France , with an open Declaration and ftri£t

th to ufe all their might to free him from his imprifbnmenr,

[H that this refolution wis adhered to and unanimoufly foi-

led by almoft all the principal Cities, With the greater part

[the Nobility, and the applaufe of the Clergie of the whole

^|igdom : all which things being conformable to the Pope's

rhes, who exceedingly defired the exclufion of the King of

lyar, efteemed by him an irreconcileable enemy to the

), ircb ; but yet was not willing that the Kingdom fhould be

i' ded into many parts , as fome had a roinde to have it, an4

n: it fliould come into the hands ofa forraign Prince,were the

tije that he wrote not onely very kinde Letters of great com-

Ktdation to the Duke ofMayfne, and the Catholikes of the

egue, but that he alfo determined to fupply them with men
Kmoncy , for the fetting at liberty and perfe6i cftablifliment

tpe Cardinal of Bourbon. Wherefore, w ithout any de- The Pope k-"

yjin a work which he accounted excellently gQod, and dfaffiftlncew

oderful great glory and advancement to the Apoftolike g^J^^''^'""

K, he refolved to fend a Legat into France, who by his pre* *^'"g

n ; might alTift affairs of fo great importance, and might en-

e^our to reduce all the Catholikes, by fuch means as he

ipild think mofl reafonablc, to unite themfelvcs in one body
"CT the obedience of the Cardinal of Bourbon already ele-

»u,and declared King of France , whofe freedom by all pof-

ibl force was to be endeavoured. For this bufincffe of fo

;re; concernment , he chofe Cardinal Henrico Gaetam, a man Cardinal Hen-

otmcly bythe noblenelTeof his birth of great reputation, man pamair'b

Otjlfo for his worth and experience efleemed of fufficienta'„aLcgat7o*

ililcaforfo great an enterprifc : yet according to what the F,a„^"^"'
"*

ini'sfriends faidthen, and his own adions difcovered after*

irs, too much inclined to favour the attempts and intcrcfls _ ,,
-^

' • -1 r 1 r. 1
- Prelits ap-

3ain. He appomted moreover a felea number of Pre- pointed byt^e

IK
p
accompany the Cardinal-Legat-, all men confpicuous companythe

ithc for the fame of excellent Learning, or approved ex*£Jfj;,/,"J

crince in matters of Government j among which were Lo- ''»<»''»nd

\nJi5tanchetti and FHippo Sega, who atter were Caramals 5 employed foe

Ur^Antonio Mocenigo Bifliop of Cemda, a man well Verfed in Iheo/dTnai

Sffff 3 afJairs,*'^^'^"''

I

1
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icQo affairs, and highly efteemed by the Pope
J Francefcd Pam

r^/ii Bifhop of
y^J'?/,

a Preacher of great renown j and Kgbei

BellarmiNOj ajefuitc of profound and admirable learnin

To the choice of thefe men, the Pope added Bills of Exchan

;

to the Merchants at Lyons for three hundred thoufand crowj

with Commiffion to the Legat to difpofc of them accord i :

to need and occafion j but particularly, to fpend them for 1

1

Infranchifementof the Cardinal of Bourbon , upon v;hicb
;

fhcwed his minde was fixed more then upon any other thousi

whatfoever.
i

But this fo ardent rcfolution was cooled in the very beg I

ning;,& the Pope was put in doubt,by Letters that arrived fn ]

the Duke of Luxembourg, wherein he gave him notice, tJ,(

by the French Nobility ( who in a very great number fol/o •

ed and acknowledged the King of Navarto bethelegitimst:

King of France ) he was chofcn Ambaffadour to his Holine

:

and the Apoftolike See , to inform him of the caufes whi i

had moved the mindes of all good French-men to that ackno •

ledgenierit, and to require from himiasfrom a common Fatl

,

the proper means and remedies for the Peace and Union of s

whole Kingdom. By which Letters the Pope did not or jf

hndc, that what the Agents of the League had reprefenl

unto him was vain , •z'iz,. that the major part of the Kingd;i

was joyned to the party of the Union , andthatonelya !«

defperate perfons followed the King of Navar ; butheai)

conceived iome hopes, that by the way of Pacification, ani;!

might be put to the miferies and difcords of the Kingdci,

thole that were gone aftray might be reduced into thebofoie

of the Church, and his aim of having a lawful Cathox

French King might be attained without fubmitting theaff i'

ed people of France any longer to new dangers and calam «

of an obftinateWar : Wherefore, being alfo excited b)ie

diligent informations which were given unto him by theV -'

tian Ambafladours, intent upon the prefervation oftheCrc fl

of France, he returned favourable Anfwers to the Dufe,^

Luxembourg and theFrench Nobility which were in theKi^'5

Camp, ailuring him that he (hould be well refpeded^ ilOj

kindly received , and exhorting them to perlift conftantl|*tj

tijc Catholike Religion , as in rheir Letters which came vftlf

theDuke's they allerted they would do , and that they wMi

continue in it even to the effufion of their blood, AiKJJi^ii
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3 Agents of the League (efpecially Frifon Dean of RheifflS i ^cjg

ii:ly fent thither by the Duke of Mayene ) urging him not

jidiy the Legat'5 expedition, forthatthele were artifices of

1^ King of Navar , to take him off, and gain ihe benefit of

[)e
' he difpatched the Legflc towards France , but with In-

iitions very different from his firfl: defignes : for whereas

e^re all the endeavours tended to the confirmation and free-

i| the Cardinal of Bourbon i now paffing over his name in

Ibce, the defigne was onely to reunite, by any means what-
^

)kri the Gatholikes under the obedience of the Church,

nl eftablifli a Catholike King, to the general liking, without

jhine the perfon. To thefe Commiffions fet down in a Wri- Vop^sixm, v.

Ii
J dated the fifteenth of 06iober, were added particular ex- commiffion"

rfleAdvertifementstotheCardinal-Legac to fhew himielf'^,2nfLes«

olefle neutral and difintereffed in the Secular pretenfions of'nFran«.^

I Princes , then mofl: ardent and zealous concerning Religi-

ti and not to value one perlbn more then another
,
provided

eivere a French-man obedient to the Church , and generally

Kid by the Kingdom : nay more, at his laft coming to receive

II ru^ions, the Pope added and repeated it effe(9;ually , that

should not fhew himfelf an open enemy to the King of Na-

ij folong as there was any hope that he might return into

ubofome of the Church. But thefe advertifements were

e>? contrary to theprincipallfcope oftheEmbafly, which

re to uphold the Catholick party of the League as the foun-

SIon of Religion in that Kingdom, a thing often repeated

i is inftrudions , and which was alwayes the aim from the

leinning, but which the Pope pretended to have al tered in his

aidiredions j fo that the fubflance of the bufineffe changed

niie variety ofcircumflances, as it ofttn happens, did To di-

UJbthe execution, that it was afterwards governed more by

bdlverfity ofaccidents, then by any firm determinate rcfolu-* ,

i(;i;. The advertifements of Cardinal! Morefini differed not

(iiiih from the Popes inf^ruftions i for being met by the Le-

^ Gaetano in the City oiBologma, he as vers'd in the in- or, cajetan.

eiits of the Kingdom, gave the Legate a particular account

f be intentions of Spain, of the pretenfions of the Duke of

4;i/ene, of the weakneffe ofthe League, compofed of various

liferent humors,and ofthe King's Forces j Which had more fe-

uif foundation in the concurrence ofthe major part ofthe No-

ttly ,then the^^ivty of the Z^nioa had in the confpiracy of the

common
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1 1590 common people. The fame was told him at Florenceby F^jl

nando Great Duke o^Thufcany^ who being pcrfeftly inforn Si

of the interefts which were on foot in the Kingdom of Frar ie

pcrfwaded him to keep himfelfneuter, and not to refufettfe

overtures of Agreement which might be with the profit of le

Catholick Religion, and the reputation of the Pope, at

both the advice of Cardinall Morefini^ and the Great Dul:'s

counfell were fufpeO:ed by the Legate, doubting that le

one fought to make him fall into the fame faults whereof e

was accounted guilty in the Court of Rome j and that le

other did not counfel him fincerely ; Wherefore as a J n

bent with feverity to fuftain the greatneffe and power of le

Church, and accuftomed to the affairs of Italy, where le

Pope's authority, by the piety of the Nation, and the neem( 'e

of the Princes, is held in high veneration, he (irmly p^f^-

ded himfelf, that by the meer terrour of fpirituall arliis

:

(houldkeep alkhe Catholicks at his devotion, and exclud f

the King of Navar, make a King be declared and obe)

,

wholly depending upon the Apoftolick See, and neerlyjo*

ed and obliged to the Crown of Spain, to which, both jt

his ancient breeding, and the new pra^ices of the Condi t

0/i'r;<3re>f theSpaniHiAmbaiTadourat Rome, he v«^as infilf';

ly inclined. - He Was the more confirmed afterward iil'iii

lii?- thought , that all ought to depend upon his Author
',

whenbeingarrivcd at Turin, he faw that the Duke of Sa7

idid with exquiiite terms offubmiflion intreat him (as onet t

might difpoie of matters at his pleafure) to confider hisrl it

to the Crown of France, as born of Margaret Sifler to K
g

Henry t\iQ Second, by whofe right (the courfe of the Saliit

Law having been formerly interrupted) he alledged li

Crown ought rather to be confirtned to him then to an) f

ther that in ancient times had pretended title by the woiris

fide i and alledging his deferts to the Apoflolick Sec, fi t

that ftill with continuall pains and exceeding great charge, £

endeavoured to fubdue the Citie of Genevay the bafis'^

foundation of Calvinifme^ he laboured to win the prow'

on of the Legate, who not being well informed how matt J

went, did not take notice that the Duke brought on hijf;-

tcnfions that way, becaufe he had no better prop to u0^'

«

them, and ftrove to get into the favour of the Pope ani
*

gate, to draw fupply es from them of men and money,wS^ f
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lie might bring thofe of Geneva under his yoak, and for- 1 5^0

[eandeftabliftihimfelfinthepoiTeflion of theMarquefateof

L%%o^ againft whofoever fliould atlaft be clewed and ac-

-jwledged King of France, wherein he faw he could rot

ip a more fafe protedor then the Pope.

But the Cardinal Legate being come into France, was not

P before he found effects contrary to his opinion ^ for ha-

lf fent to require Colonel y^/p/?<?«yi)C(;r/o not onely to for' TheCardin»ii

•^.molefting Grenoble and Valence (which Cities alone ^^^gj;';;;|"jj

;i for the League in Dauphine) but alfo that as a Cztho' pf^onfoccrfo;

c and a Stranger, hefliould forfakethe King's party, and fwcr.

"

rn with the Z)nion^ that tryall proved vain i for the anfwer

jeceived was, that he was indeed a Catholick, and an obe-

;itfon to the ApoftolickSec in fpirituall things j but that

I ng made his fortune as a Souldier in the fervice of the

i g's of France, he could not dcfift from following him j and

lowing him, he was bound to do that to Grenoble and Va-

re, which he thought fit for the affairs of the Prince whom
:^rved. By which anfwer the Legate was a little daflied,

bwasfo much the more troubled , when being come to

ylns, he found the bufineffe of the League in fuch diforder

( flie King's profperous fucceffe, that he was fo far from ob-

liing any thing elfe, that he could neither have fecurity nor

jivoyto profecute his journeys for the Count oi Briffac^

pjpinted at firft by the Duke of Mayene to meet him, and

•c re his paiTage, was neceffitated to face about, and imploy

liifelfin the affairs of Normandy, and MouCiqut de la Bout-

lajerCy to whom that Commifsion was given afterward, had

ie(i defeated by the King's Forces under the command of

biSieur ete Fralin, neer Bar upon the Seine j fo that being re-

lued into very great perplexity,he knew not by what reiolu-

ic^toileer his courfe, fo various were the things that reprc-

ered themfelves to his confideration.The Duke ofNevers bc-

njretired home,and not interefled on either fide, invited him
o ome into his ftate, where (landing neuter, as befitted one

hi\ rcprefented the Apoftolike See, he might freely take

bcfc wayes that fliould appear moft convenient to him J and

thij determination feemed to agree with the Pope's intenti-

Jn;and inftriiaions. On the other fide, the Duke of Mayene
%ied not to folicite him to come to Paris j fliewing him, that

«fiiioutthc authority of his Name, and without thofe helps

which
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1^90 which were hoped for from him , the League was in danger [</

be diffolved , and to be fubdued by the King's Forces j an(i,y

conicquence, not onely the City of Paris , but all the rcfljf

the Kingdom would remain oppreffed by the Hugonct pay.

TheKingdid notatalldelpair, but that if he could not )e

wrought to Gome into the places under his obedience,he mi it

at leait be perfwaded to ftay in fome neutral Town out of le

wayj and perchance to go to the City of Amgnion^ tillheljv

theiilueof the Duke of Luxembourg's Embaflie at Roir
;

to forward which hopes, he had caufed to be publiftied , !«
if the Pope's Legat, who was reported to be coming , (ho d

take his journey toward him 5 every one (hould receive, >»

nour and reverence him , taking care neither to offend In

nor any of his followers, and (hould by all means give h\

iafe conduft and fecurity : but if he went towards thequ-

ters of the League
J
he did exprefly forbid every one tor,

knowledge him for a Legat , or to receive him into thofep;

ces that were under his obedience , upon pain of Rebelli.

But the Legat did not onely think it unfafe to go to the Di'!

of Nevers, a weak Prince , who had neither Fort nor prii •

pal City wherein he might fhelter himfelf from the fnaresi

the Hugonots, and unhandfome to return back \ but alfo t

efteemed it much more indecent and prejudicial to abam 1

the Catholike party, and by that demonftration utterly}

confound and deje£i the mindes of thofe who were for :

League , with a manifeft increafe of the King's forces and •
•

putation j from whence a greater mifchicf would have folic •

ed in Spiritual then in Temporal matters,becaufe to the Po] 's

difiionour , the Catholike party would have been abandoi J

through his default, and the King, who at that time forfeai i

his enemies made fliew both in words and adions that e

would turn Catholike , would be left free with power to )

what he pleafed, without rcfpeft of any body : and finally; i

thought with himfelf that he was come into France,not on

'

to compofe the difcords, but principally to endeavour theii •

preffion of the King of Navar, an enemy to the Church , a I

the ele^ion of a new King depending wholly upon the Po| j

and a friend and confident to the Kingdom of Spain. jT;s

opinion had fo much power with him, that being grount'c

upon decency, and not finding any obftacle to the contrarj

«

his Cpmmiffi^n j , he refglved at laft to fatisfic the party of '<
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zue and to go on without delay to Paris : Wherefore i^po

[12 the Duke of Mayene extremely taken up with Milita- TheCardinai-

mployments , he fent Monftgmr Biantbetti to the Duke of ^;,|J,^'e'ma-

ain to demand a Convoy of him for his fafe paflage 5 jfffi^°i[|g/a'^

ch being obtained without difficulty
,

paffing by Di)on (msatPaAs.

Troyes, he came upon the twentieth day of January into

City of Paris, being received with moft folemn pomp,

lodged in the Bifhop's Palace, richly and fumptuoufly fur-*

ed with the King's Huff, taken out of the lodgings of the

tvre. At his arrival, hecaufedrhe Pope's Bre'veo^ the

;enthof 06iober tobepubliflied j wherein, after an ho-

rable commemoration of the merits of the Kingdom of

iice toward the Apoftolike See, and of the reciprocal be-
^^^^ ubUcad.

'

s and kinde demonftrations of it towards the moft Chri-^ oa of the

Kings in all times , and after having compa[(Iionately de- a°t'ans,and

;d the prefent troubles and calamities , he attcfted ^ that JeS"**
the counfel of the Cardinals he had chofen Cardinal G^e-

hJLegat to the Kingdom of France, with power to ufe ( by

; )ivine affiftance)all means which by him fliould be thought

) proted the Catholike Religion, to recall Hereticksinto

; olbme of the Church , to reftore the peace and tranquil-*

jf if the Kingdom , and finally , to procurie, that under one

cf^ good, pious, andtruely Catholike King , the people of

e tingdom might, to the glory of God, live in quietnefTc

d|ranquillity,after (o many dangers and calamities ofWar :

ftjreforehe did pray and exhort all the Orders and Degrees

[ jrance to perfcverc in the Catholike Religion , and labouf

\j je glorious example of their Anceftours^to extinguifli and

)Oiiptheevil of Herefie, to cutoff the occafions and roots

HJfcord •, and that particular enmities and quarrels being

nay buried , and thofe fatal ruinous Civil Wars being laid

ovi, they (hould refolve to yeeld obedience to a lawful true-

^CltholikeKing 5 and the Divine Worfhip being reftored

ndr his fhadow and protection , to live in charitable union

ndconcord j being in the mean time obliged to receive the

larinal-Legat with due reverence , and to put in executicfti

is ftherly admonitions ; thereby to reap, befides temporal

attl[y fruits, the divine heavenly benediction.

'wo different Declarations followed upon the publicati-

.; I this Breije j one, of the Parliament of Tours, by which

ill frfons were forbidden to obey or acknowledge the Legat 'i

Ttttc the
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13^0 the other, of the Parliament of Paris, by which alUvete

The Psriia- hortccl to rcccive the fatherly love of the Apoftolikc Sec j ;|^

mentofToi" • * j » » « 1 • . . 1

forbids CO ac

knowlcdgs t

plaumrm of for their fai5iions in their way >
no leffe ardently then the fc 1

inemcfTours ^ rcvercnce to the Legat's Admonitions. A:U
forbids CO ac- * {3

_ 11 1 /-• •

**''-l

Uowicdgs the which contrary Declarations, learned men defiring to fiat

plaumrm of for their fai5iions in their way >
no leffe ardently then the fc 1,

fiftog^v'Timn dicrs , there came forrh many Decrees of Parliament, and i-

due revetcncs.
fjj^jj-^. Writings of particular perfonSjdecifions ofthe Sorhoi e

Ltttersof the Legat , Anfwcrs of thofe Prelats that foUovj

the King's party , and fo great a quantity of Books fpreaii i-

broad thorow all parts by curious men, that it well appea ;d

there was no brain that laboured not , nor pen that writ floi fl

the defence and confirmation of the Rights of each pari
;

All iheiearned but wjth fo much pcrtinacic ofmindes and reafons, all ftrik:
g

Ihdr&aions as it were at the mark of the coming and power of theLe^l:,

withtinir jhat it was an eafie thing to confider how fpiritual Arms,WK *

foiiid'iers with ed and interpreted divers ways in the heat and inconfideij

-

their swords,
j^^ffe of Waf , wcre tathcr like to fupply ncw fucl to tKcf

,

then to extinguifli the flame already burning ; whereby ( '•

dinal Castano within a few days perceived the falfi'ty of hjst^

dpinion, and that it had been better counfel to have ftad

neutral , ilnce that by coming to Paris he made himfelf Le it

onely to oncof the faQ:ions j which did not onely troubleh i,

becaufe it was very different from the mindc and defignesof t

PopCjbut becaufe he began alfo to know clearly the weakfil'iJ

and diforders of the League.

The affairs of the Z^nion were at this time very donb li

and uncertain : for the diverfity of pretenlions , and the (

v

trariety of the ends of the Confederates , did ( as the cufi U

is} difturb the courfe of the enterprife, and did not oily

hold the deliberations of mens mindes in fufpence , but (ii

the effe£i:s and operations of common interefi:s, which by J*

fon of the King's celerity and refolution , had no need of >

lay. The Duke of Mayene, Prince of thefa£iion, andH^
of the enterprife , who with the authority of his PerfOff, }
prudence of his Government, and his experience in Waf^ i )•

naged the weight of all things, efteemedthc reward wl I

fhould refult from the blood of his brothers , and his oWfl ^

dnftry, juftly to belong unto himfelf, and defigned eitfcei t<

transfer the Crown upon himfelf and his own pofterity «

had happened in the tiines of Tspin and Charles Martet; <

|

that coold not finally be obtained , to confer it at leaft U ^

1
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) le Prince who fliould acknowledge it totally and abfolutely 15^0

(m him : yet obferving his wonted integrity and right inten-

(W he was refolved never to fuffer that the Kingdom (hould

ny manner be divided , mqch lefle that it (hould fall into

handsof aforraisn Prince. TheKine of Spain on the P"."'^*^'''"
*

, ^r 1 l'
• •

1 1
'

1 1
i afpired to Soc

ter fi<^Ci who from the begmnmg had iecretly , and now Kingdom cfj

nly prote^ed and fomented the League , and who in late
""""'

ershad fpenttwo millions ofgold in the fervice ofthe Con-

crates , and was fain now, befides the maintaining ofHorfe

Foot , to contribute vaft Turns of money, both in publike

private ; and who faw, that without his Supplies , which

Ibe great and potent , not onely the enterprife could not

i,:eed, but alfo that the League could not fo much as fubfift,

u be fpeedily diffolved , thought it more then reafonable,

1- more then juft , that the expences and loiles being his, the

u:s and profits fhpuld be fo likcwife ; and therefore befides

n>fi: fecret hidden intention of uniting the two Crowns , or

)|iakethat of France to come to his daughter the Infanta

aillai born of Queen Elizabeth eldefi: (\^qv to Henry the

il: he fought alfo to be publikely declared Prote£tour of

e^rown of France, with Royal preeminencies , and au-

city to provide for the Offices of the Crown , to chufe the

c 'ernours and Commanders in War, to difpofe of Prelatical

giitiesjandto have thepow^r belonging to afupreme Prince:

i< this was demanded and openly laboured for by his Agents,

h were Don Bernardino Mendo'x,%a ^ the Commendatory
Icea, Jnan Battifia Tajps * Veedor General of his Armies, * emmifar/

fb was newly come for that purpofe from Flanders. The ^^'^'

aifians, who faw the foundation of the Faction confifi:ed in

lei, not onely by reafon of the abundance of people, and

koowerofthe City, but alfo of the continual Contributions

oi whence they derived the finews of the War , thought it

ringed to them to difpofe of t;he Crown : and being ill /a-

i6jd with the Duke of Mayene, becaufe of his unprofperous

ceffe in the War, both in that the Faux-hourgs feemedto*

IV been lofl: by his delay , and that through his want of dili-

mcthe City was in a manner befieged, and in great fcarcity

' rovifions, they inclined to fubmitthemfelves to the will of

iC paniards, hoping by means of their Forces utterly to de-

rc the King 5 whofe very name they hated bitterly ; toex-

rpjte the Religion of the Hugonots, whereof they naturally

Ttttt 2 were
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I ttQO were enemies ; and by the moneys of Spain to be eafed of 1 e

intolerable burden ot Contributions , as the Catholike Kih s

minifters went cunningly promifing and bragging both \

publike and private. On the other fide, the Nobility who f

,

.,.,. lowedjlhe party ot theLeague, arid in whofe hands were £

'"^

"^^C. Arms and FortrefTes, averfe from fubmitting themfelves to i e

Spanifh dominion , defirous of a French King , and a|fe(!.

onate to, or intereffed with the Houfe of Guile, inclined >

favour the Duke of Mayene 5 and following his Name ^jlj

obeying his Command , neceffitated all the reft of their pa
y

to depend upon him , and to order themfelves by the motios

of his will, and the authority of his Government. In theP -

liamcnt many were inclined to favour the King, and defirc;

that he would turn to the Catholike Faith , that they ini^

:

acknowledge and obey him : and univerfally the major p;:

of the Counfellours were far from fuffering either thatii!

Kingdom (hould be divided , or that it fliould come to a i

raign Prince. The Duke of Lorain, from whom the Leap

received no fmall increafe of ftrength and reputation, thou t

that the Kingdom appertained to his fon the Marqueffe

»

font , as being born likewife of Claude the fifter of Henry t

third 5 and took it very ill that any others of the Houfe pfl -

rain fhould dare to ftand in competition with him, the Hi

and Chiefof the Family. The Duke of Savoy likewifef •

tended a right to the Kingdom, becaufe he was born of Miv

rtf the fifter of King Henry the fecond ; and trufted that e

ftiould perchance be favoured by the Spaniard , but perfwa d

himfelt certainly that he (hould have the protedion of le

Pope. Thefe two Princes , befldes their defignes upon le

Crown, had alfo other particular aims j the Duke ofLon
to get Met 2, Thoul, Verdun, and the Dutchy of Sedan, u n

which places he had divers prctenfions. The Duke of Sai 'j

toconferve theMarquefate of Saluzzo , and by that (i[t

began after to be discovered) he hoped to )oyn Provenci^

his State , a very commodious Province, and opportune.

^

reafon of the footing he had there already , poiTeffing init e

City and County of Nizza. The Duke of Nemours and f
Duke of Mercoeur thought alfo of this divifion of thelKi^-

dom into many parts : The firft, out of a defire to fecjcc

his Government of Lyons into a proper Signory j the otpr.

to attain Bretagne , which by ancient rights he pretended H
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ing unto his Wife : and many others among particular 1:5^^0

z' whoout of a defigne to reduce their Govermenrs into

timonies, would willingly have followed that refoiution.

h great diverfity of humours and defignes, and of fo great

r;ty of Counfels was the League compofed.^ who juftling

cthwarting one another, interrupted the courfe of affairs,

dlackened that fervour wherewith from the beginning they

d:onfpired to eftablifli that bond, which fcemed to have no

br end fave that ofReligion.

Jor could the variety of counfels, or the uncertainty of

eefolutions of the League be unknown to the King, by

unof the experience he had of them, and of the intelli-

n e which came daily to him , and therefore endeavouring

caw advantage from them, and make profit of them, he

d rom the time he departed from Diepe, given liberty up-

Is parole to the MarquefTe of Belin (who had been ta-

nprifoner in the bufinefle of Arques) with Commiflion a Treaty of

coffer peace to the Duke of Mayene in his name, and to Agreement be-

r r .' •' tween Henry

fi'TthimasaPrinceor a good moderate nature, not to con- the Fontth and

it o the pernitious thoughts of ftrangers •, but that freeing Mayene.*

**

n elffrom the vexations of the common people, and from

!:ts of the Spaniards, he would hearken to a goodwhol-

n Accommodation, for by that means he might with more

ff t and honour obtain whatfoever he himfelf could defire

hn: Andat the fame time he had brought to palfe under

ti , that the Catholicks of his party fhould pray the fame

aqueffe to befeech the Duke of Mayene from them, that

^iiuld exhort and perfwade the King to turn Catholick
;

rbat was the way to reduce him into the bofome of the

iiTch ; and with his honour and reputation to rcftore peace

iqtranquillity, fo necefl'ary, and fodefired of all France,

itlhe Marquelfe having done his meffage, and reiterated it

a^ after the King's departure from the Fauxbonrgs of Paris,

ehoughts & reafons were different not only in the minds of

Mounfellors, but alfo ofthe Duke ofMayene himfelfThey
aifavourcd the Propofitions of the Catholicks of the King's

ir^, faid, There could be no refoiution taken either more

tt purpofe, or of more benefit and honour to the Duke,

: ^le event be what it would •, for if the King fhould ac-

pithe invitation, and make himfelf a Catholick, difcords

oi'd thereby be buried, Religion fecured, the Kingdom
come
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1 cpo come into the hands of the lawful! SucceiTor, and an end i

to the fatal! revolutions of Civill Warj That the nam((

the Duke would thereby remain glorious to all the Worlc
i

the authour of fo great a good \ his intentions would be i

ftificd,and the end of his taking up arms would plainly app
i

with the eternal benediftions of all the people ofFrance;!
:;

as a confequent of (o pious a work,'would refult the freein c

the Cardinal of Bourboujwho in fo decayed an age,oneou h

to believe, defired rather his liberty, and a quiet paffage oi q

this life, then a vainfliadow of dominion accompanied \t

a mod ftri£i imprifonment j That thereupon likewife wc I

follow the freeing ofthe Dukes of Guife and Elboeuf,ofwl {

recovery they had for a long time had but fmall, or no hop

And finally, that the ftate of the Duke himfelf, and of his
]

i-

fterity, would be as great as he himfelf knew how to asln

defire. But if the King fliould refufe to fatisfie his requeft^ j

Ihould perfeverc in the Hugonot Religion ; then not only e

reafons of the League would be juftified to all the world, a

theconfufion ofthofewhodid finifterly interpret the ad ij

ofthe Confederates i but alfo the Catholicks who folio d

the King, defpairing of his converfion, and having founc le

falfencfle of hispromifes, would all forfake him; wheiy

he remaining only with the dependence of a few herctick il

w^ould be eafie to luppreffe him, and make an honourable id

of the War by Vidory.

On the other fide, they that diffwaded from that refo! i-

on, faidjThat the War being wholly grounded upon thep nt

of Religion, that overture could not be made without a e-

cedent licence from the Pope, whom it concerned to app; i^e

and confirm the King's converfion: And that the Dukof

Mayene not being abfolute Prince of the League, butoly

Head of his own party, ought not to proceed to fo impoi it

and fo peremptory an ad, without the confent of allife

that followed his party,and ofall the Princes that adhered t >J

favoured the League : For if the Pope fhould not app'roi >f

his converfion, whatfoever he fhould have treated or refol
'^

on would remain void andof noeffe^iandiftheConfedeips

fliould not follow his determination, the^r would chufc/ifloij?^

Head,and he would be left deprived of the prop ofthe CajO'

lick party, and unhappily expofed to the will ofhis enen t%

That this was a plot of the King himfelf, to beget diflruf^
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en him and his party, and to fowe difcords and fufpici- i^^rj

among the Confederates j That it might be, he would

himfelf aCatholick, to the end he niight more fecnrely

lofe of Religion at his own pleafure •, in which cafe the

hafty, and toofimple credulity of the Duke would for

be condemned ^ and likewife that the King, ro break the

on ofthe League would promife mountains of gold, but

uoutany fecuricy ; that being fetled King in peace, hee

:ild not after obferve that, or the leaft part of that which he

(promifed ; from whence to his eternall blame, would fol-

\ the mine of himfelf and all his Adherents 3 That the

ifeof prefent affairs required he fliould continue united

tl the reft of the Confederates : That he (hould not dif-

the Pope, nor alienate the Catholick King , nor the

eof Lorain; That he fhould not be abaflied for the ill.

jtfle of the beginning, but hope, that as God had revcn-

d he bloud ofhis Brothers, fo he would give him tlffiftance

e:abli(h Religion, and exalt his ftatetothegreatneffe he

pd for- The Duke was moved on the one fide by the

lelTe of thePropofitionof thofeof the King's party, as

ojy his anger at the inftability and impertinency of the Pa-

is (s : the fcarcity ofmoney affli^ied him, for want whereof

liew not how to pay his forreign Forces, nor how to fa-

fi the demands ofall the Garifons, and all the Governors,

I
addrelfed themfelves to him for whatfoever they needed

;

»e cunning and obduratenefle of the Spaniards troubled

IbDre then all the reft, who having caufed the Sieur de la JthJ^Mti^

BiGovernour ofGraveline, to come out of Flanders with '"^^^ance be-
'

. . , ,
yond the Fron-

iDfVi-; to the very Frontiers of the Kingdom, denved to "e", ""iefl«

'1
1 J r 1 re 'he King of

n,mj\ advance any lurther, or to pay any lumm or money spam be de-

r c maintenance of the War, ifthe Catholick King were ao'rlfThT

>t fft declared Protefior of the Crown of France, with au^ ^^°'"^ °^.

,

It 1
France, with

or:y to difpofe of the principall Dignities, as well Ecclefi- authority to

kid! as Civill (which they called las Marcos de jujiicia) Md eccUGz-

Iv hee would have power and fuperiority over the p^"} *ig^°?"

, which things feemed to him fo exorbitant, ^o
P""^" "rVro aSif

ii CO the Crown, and fo unfit, that neither he himfelf w"eotherwif^

ui endure to hear of them, nor did he believe that any of;H^,ff.

e<bnffderates, except the Parifians, would condcfcend un-

'thn'; knowing that it was a putting off the bridle into

^el.nd ofihe Catholick King, to give him leave to guide

the

i
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ie;90 theevent of things whitherfoever hepleafed atlaft to^di,^

them. But on the other lide, the doubt of being left aVj,

and forfaken, the uncertainty of the King's converfion
\\^

of his word, the ancient enmity flirred up againft him,
i,

much more the hope ofattaining the Crown for himfelfat ]i

MiJeiStiir^ ^^'^ nor fuifer him to confent to the Marqueffe de Beh'
nothearken to Pfopofitions : whcrcforc he fent him back to his imprifi,,
aa agreement *

. , ,. , .
, , n^ ,

withtheKing. men t With generall ambiguous wor(Js, and cut orr thep,.

pofed Treaty of agreement. And to remedy (as much at

him lay) the diforders of prefent^ affairs, partly by imp
tunity, partly by cunning, partly by terrour of arms

, li

caufed the Councell of the Union to be very much modt
i.

ted, which from the beginning was compofed of ieditiousp -

^ ion=;, and fuch as did not depend wholly upon him, andwoij

Hiop ofLyot.s have the Arch-bifliop ofLyons (newly fetat liberty byCc •

M AXife";! ^aJi^ <^^' ^^^ ^*^'* ^ great fumm ofmoney, and come toPai)

made High- ^q executc the Office of High-Chancellour, and in thato -
Chancellor to - r ^ ii i i

^
the Duke of lity to be Prefident or the Councell; and brought into it s

*^*"^°
Sieur de ViUeroy and Prefident y^d«»i/z , men that were s

Confidents, and averfc from condefcending to the willof e

Spaniards ; and increafing the number, he put in fo man] )Ie

the principall Gentlemen, that he did no longer fearthei-

folency and inftability of the common people in thofedi*

berations which occurred daily ; and yet to fatisfie all in i*

pearancc, he caufed a Decree to be made in the Councell,
j

which the Princes, Peers, Marefchals of France, GoveniCi:s

ofProvinces, Officers of the Crown, and the three Orderi

the Kingdom were appointed to meet at Melun in theme

i

of February following, to hold the States Generall the,

where all prefent affairs fliould be deliberated, and refolVei n

with the common confent : which appointment, though) n

ofunderilanding faw, that in refped of the confufion ol e

war it was like to prove vain, it not being poffible eitheo

meet, or ftay together in a place that was in the middlif

the combuftion , ferved nevertheleflc to bait the comtn

people, who are looner catched with vain, but Ipeciousthii s,

then with fuch as are ferious and fubftantiall.

With the Spaniards (who importuned him moft eariK i)

for the Declaration) the Duke held another temper, eru

fing himfelf by the coming of the Cardinall-Legat, whcil

ready was very ncer, without whofe affent and prefeno h
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[t was not fit to conclude a bufine/Te of fo great moment ; i ^go-

fed them with hopes, fo artificially, and with io much dif-

lation, that they notdiftrufting the inclination and ready

entof the Legat, it was eafie to perfwade them to flay

oming : neither therefore would the) make the fupplies

nee, or disb.urfe any fum of money , alleadging the fame

)n,that for their parts they would ilay lor the approbation
*

'

le Cardinal- Legat. Butbecaufe the Parifian?,ftraightned

the fcarcity of Vic^ual^ murmured exceedingly, (nor did

pear that in that they were much to blame) the Duke
i^ing together all the Forces he had in being, laid fiege f6'^

tqife , to open on that fide a paflage for the provifions' c#

ii^ndy.
"

^

a the mean time the Cardinal-LegaE arrived, with whofh

)ukeof Mayene having had an Interview at Paris , many
lie principal Lords who were necrcfl: at hand being there

L Dt , and among the reft Cardinal Gondi ( who fince the

a's death, being retired to'^oyfy , a houfe of his brothei^S'

/larefchal da Reix,, had kept himfelf neuter ) they began

rat of the progreilt of the affairs of the League. The
I iards above all infifled upon declaring the CatholikeKirrg

)i[doiir , and upon the Marks of Jutiue they demanded

i.mi and were fomented by theCouncelof Sixtee7j^\\ho

ir led there was no other oppofition againft it , but that of

I .^uke of Mayene 5 and that the whole party would wil-

y concur to fatisfie the Catholike King, as he from whom'
p\3cknowledged thefecurity of Religion, and their own

On the other fide, the Duke rejifted, with the major

nof the Nobility, and with the Counfellours of Parlia-

siij-.who were refolved not toconrenC unto it : and fome
ec vcniency might have fprung from it, if Cardinal Gaetano

idotput the Spaniards in minde, That it was no time to

in'iupon thofe demandsj nor to force chc wills of the French

ifejbnably : That it would make them agree, and reconcile

enlelves to the King of Navar , who not being wanting to

If, propofed large advantageous conditions : That the'

au.ity ofthe bufinefie was to be waited for,and mens mindes

mtiot to be put into fufpicions unfeafonably, for that with^

'

"• 'oubt the event would be thediffolution of the League,

le danger of Religion , and mine of the whole enter-

; That it was needful firft ,to withftand the Arms and -

U u u u u pro-"
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iX^o progreffe of the King, left he by means of thofc difcorc

(hould have time to eftablifli himfelf , and then that dang?

bemg removed , neither ways nor occafions would be wantin

to fatisfie the Catholike King's intercfts, which he in due titr

would advance and favour with all his power : And it fell oi

very opportunely, that about the fame time,either by chance

o

cunning, feme Articles of Agreement were divulged, betwee

A falfe rumoror the King and the Duke of May ene, which were reported tl

'xrlar^of A havc bccn concluded by Monfieur de ViUeroy for him, ana

greement

,

v/bich increa the Marefchal de Byron on the King's part ; and many affirnw

festheconfufi- fji^j- t^gy v^gj-e moft truc , and already fubfcribed by tl;!

Bans. Putcheffcs of Ncmours and Mayenc , the one mothei

the other wife to the Duke , who indeed were againft tfe

Spaniards demands j whereby that happening which ordinarii

ly is wont, that Fear overcomes all other Paflions , and re

moves all other impediments, the Spanifli Minifters agreed 2

laft, that Juan Battijia Tajps , one of their number , and tli

Sieur de Kojpeux for the Duke of Mayenc , (hould go togethi

into Spain , to know perfonally the Catholike King's intent

ons, which the Duke of Mayene affirmed to be difo

from what his Minifters reported , and to bring back theordi

that was to be obferved in the adminiftration of commc!

aft'airs.

The Spania»is ^" ^^^ mean time they confented that the fupplies fro

Ts' "f" of
F^^riders (hould advance, to unite themfelves with the Am

Flanders of thcDuke of Mayene , who , Pontoife being once taken

v3^ce,and^oyn pufpofed to match forward and meet the enemy. The Care:

S'Skytn?"''^
nal-Legat added the thr-ee hundred thoufand crowns which :

had brought from Rome in bills of Exchange , which (beii;

SnS"«>n- ^^^ ^^^ prefent they could not be fpent for the enlargement tf

Ma^'n?tht'°^^^^
Cardinal of Bourbon) he had upon the neceflity of^ti'

goooot. cnterprife granted to the Duke,fince he abfolutely denied tii

broug"htforthe thc Army could move , if it got not at leaft fome part oftH

:tera"nai arrears of its pay.
of Bourbon, Q^ ^jj^ of[,ei. Q^f.^ jj^g Dukc of Mayene confented thattlj

The Decree of Colledge of Sorbonne (hou\dm3ikc z Decree, confirmed' IM

ff'sSSe, the Cardinal-Legat , that no Agreement ftould be treated f

with the Hereticks , nor particularly withH^wr^of Boiffhy

who was declared to be relapfed and excommunicated j
it

fhould hold any commerce or intelligence with him , uponi e

fa;me pain of Excommunication and Herefie : to which >c
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like more eafily gave cohfent, becaufd at that time his mind^ i ^p'o

as utterly averle from an Accommodation, and full of hope,

maining vidorious over his enemies, to reduce things to

at point which he aimed at fecretly in himfelf.

The dilcords being thus compofed and quieted, the Duke
(irons to piece up his reputation loft in the ailaults at Diepe,

d in the lolfe of the Fauxbourgs of Paris, being ftirred up and

led with hopes by the Cardinal-Legat , moved with his

iole Army to befiege Meulaa, a fmall place, but feated up-

the Pafle of the River Seine, at the entering into Normari-

, which therefore next to Pontoifc, hindered the bringing

Viftuals to the City of Paris. Meulan is a little Bourg en-
^^'J^J'^^'f'

^

fed with ancient walls, which fpreads it felf along the bank teimcFark.

the Seine : from thence there is a convenient pailage over

pacious Bridge into an Ifland in the midft ofthe River,which

luccd into the form of i Fortrelle , is defended and flanked

\'hfoui:Ravelines after the moderri way , and from thelflc

I 're is a paifage Over another Bridge to the other bank of the

Wcr, whet-e there is a great Tower of ancient building, which

EV^es as a defence and fortification to the Bridge. Colonel

1 1"an ue'ville \w^s\n Meulan with four Companies of French . ....
' ot, fifty Switzers , and eighty Light-Hdrlc 5 who tnmkmg ofthefimation

\t after the taking of Pontoife ( which Town had capitula- of thefi!g'e*°j

clcofurrender) theDukeof Mayene, to fatisfie thePar-ifi-
J^fj^^'^'^/f ,

1;, would come on to beficge that place , had with exceeding Maycnc

;iat diligence cauftd the Bburg to be encompafTed with a

»od Trench, flanked with Half-moons ; and the fame had he

iie to the great Tower which flands beyond the River upon
1: entry of the Bridge, the Ifle being already well enough tbr-

ied before : At thefametimehe likewifedifpatchcd feVeral

JiiTengers to the King, to demand relief : and having ordered

li men in a readiheffe, and given Arms to thofe of the Bourg,

i£ taken a refolution to defend himlelf to the uttermoft*

fcfiege being laid on that fide where the Bourg (lands, the

kc of Mayene caufcd a Battery to be planted , which be-

to play upon the defendants with eleven Pieces ofCanon \

(b great was their diligence in repairing their Works , and

Dircat annoyance did the Army receive as it Were in the flank,

en two Pieces of Artillery planted in the point of a Rave-'

r in the Ifland , that the ficge wenton with great difficulty,

ni exceeding flowly : Wherefore the Duke y angry that \o

U u u u u 2 fmall
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t^go fmall a place fliould make fo obftinate a refiftancc (for hehai

already been ten days at work about it) caufed the Sieurj

Khofney one of his Camp-Marefchals , to palfe over to the i

ther (ide of the Seine , and make a Battery againft the Tow
of the Bridge, to ftraighten the defendants on all fides.

In the mean time the King, who was quartered betwecj

Lifieux and Ponteau ^f Mer , with a defigneto befiegeHor

fleur, which was the onely Town in the lower Normandy th;j

held for the League , having had notice of the eager fiege
;

MeuIan,refolved to march prefently to relieve if : for the grea

eft hope of his Arms confifting in the blocking up and cuttifij

< oii' provifions from the City of Paris , with confidence thatlj'

ihould break the ftubbornncfle of the Cit!2en9,and that the in

patiency of want and neceflity would make their mindes iij.

cline to Peace , he few that the taking of Mculan wouldop
a large palfage for abundant fupplies of provifions : where

fore being departed from Lifieux the fourteenth of Februarj

and having taken Vcrnueil by the way , he marched ( thoug

orderly ) with Co great diligence , that having gone foiirJi

leagues in feven days, he appeared upon the one and twent

,eth with his Army in Battalia within fight of Meulan , on th;

•' 'iide where the Tower was bcfieged and battered by the Siei

de Rhqfne , who having but a fmall part ofthe Army with hin

anti therefore unequal Forces to continue the ficge on the fielt

fide, drawing off his Canon, pafied the River in Boats th

Waited for him, and went into the Duke's Camp ; and the Kin

entering perfonally into Meulan on that fide, and giving di

commendations to the defendants, left three hundred Swiff

and two hundred French Fire-locks there -, and retiring to h

Army, quartered in the places neer adjacent.

l^..
The Duke of Mayene knowing that the King would rn

attempt with inferiour Forces to pafie the River in thefacCj

' his Army , continued with confidence to batter the place j an

the Canon having made way with about five hundred fhot , tli

altault was given upon the two and twentieth day j which w:

folharp , that the defendants would not have endured it Ipp^

if the King at the fame time , fending in freOi men on the 6tlj«
^

fide of the River , had not given them new courage and ije^
j

ftrength j and yet nevertheleflc having loft the firft Trencl

they were reduced to their inner Works , with fmall hope v.\

deifending them,if the Marelchal dg Biron had not come in wii
^
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at many Foot j who bringiDg other Canon into die lije^ i^$>^

ill raked thorow their flank with a very great (laughter^

dd the aflailants at laft to retreat towards the evenings

::he Duke of Mayene ftill perfifted in his refolution to

c the place
,
judging that his glory would be lb much the

abr if he could take Meulan before the King's face, by

^tnuch the naore difficult he cfteemed the enterprife in re-

if the hourly relief which the befieged received from the

Geof theRiver. But the King having changed his quar-

; and after having furniflicd Meulan with all things nccef-

! having lodged his Army upon the great high way that

i :o Paris , the Duke of IVfayene was conftrained to fend

[ jkeof Nemours thither with ibme Light-horfe ^ to pre-

: le tumults and precipitate defpair of the people : aftei;

c diminution of his Army , it fortuned that news came xh^fi^^Qf

edy , how the old Caftle at Roiien was feizcd upon by ^i^™*. aftdf

eeditious perfons , and that the whole City was brought *he fiege "f

"

'b-y great danger and confufion : wherefore upon the JL^chM'tc^**

Sifl twentieth day he refolved to raife his fiege, and to "^"^'^Zxii
:l|that way without delay, (fo much did accidental chances troubU.

) affift the King's proceedings ) and yet the danger of

it I vaniflied without any trouble : for the Sieur de la

i who commanded the Souldiers,having driven outthofe

riide the tumult the fame night , and alfo the Sieur d'AI-

jVho was the Head of them , rcftored the City unto it*

lelquietnefle. But the Duke of Mayene, thinking it at

inpoflible to take Meulan, confidcringthe hourly relief it

fj 01 the King i and not being willing to lofe time, and
rcf his Army upon a vain enterprife, refolved to draw off,

vdi eafie marches to meet the Supplies from Flanders and

111, which he had intelligence were advancing ipecdily to**

dnim.

>|the other (ide , the King being intent upon cutting off

'ilansfrom Paris On all fides, refolved unexpe^edly to

lithe City of Dretix, his nlinde givinghim that he fliould
^^^^.^ ^

iibcforethe Duke of Mayene returned , and fo not one- fiegeihKtuat,

>tlly fiiutup thepaflageof Notmandy, but alfo keeping

or; Garifon there, cut off and moleft the ways ofBcaufle,-

hider the free paffage between Chartres and Parish The
r kFdandrt and Captain la Vittte^ were in Dreux ; htyth

uiiSouldiers , ^^ho haying a fufiicient Qafifon ^ received

tbisi
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1 590 tKe fiege very conftantly , which was begun upon the laj

February , fhevving in the firft skirmifhcs both firm rcfolu
i

of minde, and great experience in War : which opinion 1

,

ceived of them, they did the more confirm at the Marefchs

Birotis viewing anddifcovering the place : for they laid
i

an ambufli of many Musketiers , fecretly placed in the mi

by whom Charles Brife the chief Canoneer, who was dole
I

him, Captain ia Bonlaye , and two others of his own fcrv i

were (lain j he himfclf being (hot upon the Target witht (

bullets, and beaten to the ground, Was not wounded by re \

of the goodneffe of his Afms j but yet he had much adot( i

off, and had certainly been taken prifoner by the enemj

his fon the Baron, who followed him very neer , had not
j

portunely fuccouredanddifingagedhim. The valour of h

defendants was not leffe in other a£iions: for the Artillery a

ving made a great breach by the third of March , theh

cJommandedtheFoottoaflaulttheCurtine, at whichfighj

gallantly from noon to fun-fet, the defendants at the laft a

• .. back the King's Forces with a very great (laughter ; and )1

lowing them vi^orioufly into their trencheSjflew threeCap 11

there, and two hundred fouldiers. About this time ibci ^j

received feafonable afliftance from many parts : for ha nj

called unto him all the fupplies of the Provinces , firft al

the Marefchal d'Jmfont joy ned with him, v»7ho led the Gi :r

of Champagne, and one thoufandandtwo hundred li t

newly fentout of Germany by the Sieur deSancy j anda\ il

after , the Grand Prior and the Baron de Giury came up itl

(fwo hundred Gentlemen, and three hundred Light-horfe ni

at laft Captain Rattlet Governour of Pont de 1'Arche,the (

m

mendatory de ChatteSj the Sieur de CAifchdnt^znd. other Cde

men , brought in the Forces of Normandy : after whof( fi-

yal, the King, defirous to try the laft pufh for the place hi i^i

befieged, caufed four other pieces of Canon, with greit '^f

of Ammunition to be fetched from Meulan , where they i^'

been left, and began to batter itafrefli with very grcit

lence. ^'*
'}'' But the news of the befiegingof Dreux being coir t

At the news of Paris , it IS not credible how much men's mindes were'sl '^V

Dteuxf °he by it , aud how much the people murmured and mutini 1

malty!
^^"' It, being cxpofed more then all others to future dangers. ^r

to the prefent diftreffea of hunger : wherefore the Catf'n*

w.
is
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Lt, and the Spanifli Minifters being very much troubled, 1^96
avoured not onely by means of the Preachers to ap-

b and cheer up the Citizens, but folicited the Duke of

ene with frequent Letters, and refenting Meflages, fpur-

him up with often vehement complaints, and feemingto

ler, that having much a ftronger Army, he fliould let

rincipall Citie, on which the mod feoure hopes of the

luerelyed, to be brought into fuch fcarcity j that it was

(pTary to prevent thofeimminentinfurre^ions which were

:!tly laboured for on the King's part i that fo much money
how been fpent, and fo much pains taken, and that no-

[5 had been done fave enterprilcs of fmall or no account

jjfamm of affairs i and that it was evident nothing clfe

I ndeavoured, nothing elfe pretended,but to confume time

>)fitably, and tyre out the patience ofthe Confederates 5

le three hundred thoufandCrownsfentby the Pope be-

ace fpent, with what money would he maintain his Ar-
: >r the future > with contributions of the Parifians, who
115 been already long blocked up, and reduced to extreme

lofneceffaries, were fain to pay ten crowns for a bufhell

irl;at, and to live upon bread alone without any other fub-

ri;e ? that everyone defiredhe would atlaft maketryall

nier the fwords of the Confederates could cut as well^

I v^ere as (harp as thofeof the Bearnois (fo they called thofe

:Ii King's party,) and that the Catholick King had not

pfled his Garifons of Flanders, to the end his fouldiers

u^ lofe their time in idleneffe j that it was manifeflly fecri

Wlnucha mans refolution was to be valued j for the King
:hut money, without being prop'd up by Confederates,

;hbt friends, and in a manner without any Toiwns, had in a

^ lonths traverfed all France, taken more places and Forts

n lere were dayes in the yeer, and now fiercely and refb-

d^rfireatnedthe City of Paris it felf, even in thfeface ofthe

[11] of the League.

1 e Duke of Mayene moved by thefe complaints earnefi:=

cclubled many times, though in his own minde he feared

u^Sj^ertncfTeof his men, and did much eftecm the va-

iPtl" the Nobility that followed the King's Camp, yet was

rH)lved to put it to ^ day, becaufe the great advantage he

i'ij number made him conceal his own opinion, and his

ingjHead of the Confederates forced him to mannage the
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1 5 c)o War by the diredions of others, fearing many inconvenlen

if he fliould have gone about to inanas;e it his own wa

.u,yene"joyns Wherefore being joyned \N\i]\CoMntEnmont^ who bromit

nTh ufpik'r
^^^"^^^ Flanders fifteen hundred Lanciers, and four bunded

from Fiandeif, Carabines, and having met Colonel S' Patd fometwoda^s

towards D.wx after, who brought twelve hundred Horie, and two thoufad

fij^hl!'''
'° German Foot out of Lorain, he began his march without fi[.

therdelay to raife the (legeor Dreux, and come prcfently >

the ilTue ofa battell. The Fiemifli Cavalry were exccllen

well horfed, and gallantly fet forth with lllk and gold,
ji'i;

gcnerdlly undervalued in rerpe£l: of the French Gentry
:

jji

the other (ide, the Carabines, armed for the moft part wfi

back, brcfr, and por, and mounted upon nimble horfeso}

middle fize, being expert in all encounters, were notont.r

ciieemed by their own, but which imported more, fearedrr

their enemies. The Germans led by S^Paidj had been rail!

in thcnameoftheSieur ^(j^'^z/cy, who fentby the King tot i

Princes of Germany, and having obtai-ned money frofflj;

Lant-Giave of Hefle, the Count of M(;/;;/'fi//</r<3^^ and from i;

Cities of Ulme and Norembergh, had levied Horfe and Ft

to )oyn with the Marefchall d Aumont in Champagne, whi

the Cavalry profperoufly didj who by the way of Lacgs

(though by a various pafTage ) came to the place appoi,*

cd i
but the Infantry being come neer the City of StrasboD

,

^, ^ was encompafled by the Duke of Lorain, and to freetlic-
The German ^ 1 ji i-r*t i-
irifiiury nift;ci icU'cs from danscr, btokc their laith, and having received ni;r

for the King •
i C 1 /^ T J

ofF«nce,uirn money m the name or the Coniedcrates, vi^as come into ;e

Sr'rh™-Camp of the League, under the command of Colonel)'

nil's pliJ°'"
-^"^"^ ^''"'^ ^^*^^^ Forces and the old Army^ which amour d

The Army of "^ ^^ ^o the number of four thoufand five hundred Horfe, ;,(!

the Leagiiebfi. lijcle Iclie then twenty thou.fand Foot: the Duke furnifi

and 2OOO0 With victual and all things necellary, reviewed his Army-

rcHe'v'e'Dreux. HgCHtly upon the ninth ofMarch, and having given his icj*

diers leave to reft all the day following, upon the eleventht i^

in the morning he moved toward Dreux,which Town wasiil

\ fiercely battered and ailaulted by the Kin^.

But the King having intelligence that the Duke of May(,e

SdfS'ol^'^' increafed in ftrcngth, advanced towards him with a refolutin

theircoming [q fis^ht, beinp dcceivcd both bv the conftancv of the'Sefii-

dants, from whom he did not think to have met withfuchjel

fiftancci and by the celerity of the Duke, who he did pi

belivf
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ive would fo fuddenly have joyned with the Supplies of 1590
Confederatea, determined to raife the fiege , being not

refolved to fight, by reafon of the inequality of Forces ^

iintending (in cafe he fliouJd come to a battel!) tofinde

:he moft convenient place, and moft advanragious ground

he could for his Army. The Artillery was drawn off

I Munday being the twelfth of March in the morning i but

life the King would have the Baggage to go before, and

{the Army Ihould march in Battaha, the day was already

iftfpent when the Camp moved, nor did they arrive at

mcourt their appointed Quarter till many hours of the

.: were paft : at which time a mighty ftorm of rain falling

: heaven, among terrible thunder and lightning, put the

( e Array into a very great fright, as well becaufe retreats

Iwayes formidable to thofe that know not the intimate

IS ofcommand, as by reafon of the fame which was fpread

(idof the powerful! Forces of the Enemy, and becaufe

Ifortuneand the weather feemed to confpire in prejudice

htArmy, which almofl halfdrowned, marched as ifthey

!( flying, under favour of the dark , though clofe in the

sand tiles of their Divifions. The terrour of the rawer *

1 vay increafed by a prodigious apparition, which as the AtembiePr

L eafed, appeared in the midfl; of the skie j for there were thc\mg'/

n:wo wonderfull great Armies, of a red bloudy colour,
^'''^''*"»-

i<i ruflied vifibly together in the air, amidfl: the horrible

feof the thunder, and within a while after, the event not

xring, they both vaniflied, and Were covered again with

:(,|ding thick and moft obfcure clouds j which though it

rdiverfly interpreted by many, feemed moft probably to

tid mifchief and ruinc to that Army, which inferiour

lijngth, and altogether void of other help then that of

iiiown Forces, retired, as it were already conquered,

iltheEntmy advanced 5 and fo much the more, becaufe

lfis*fere the very places, where in the firft Civil Wars, the

\p Predeceflburs and his Fadlion of the Hugonots loft

£ftbattellagainft theDukeofGuife, wherein the Prince •

"<ide in the midft ofthc terrible (laughter of his men, was

a /ounded and taken prifoner. But the Army being come

Ninancourt (a Town which had been taken two dayes

or) and refrefhed both with great fires kindled in every

cemd with plenty of viciual, which the Marefchal de Byroti

Xxxxx caufed

!>'

til
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1 5 po caufed to be difpofed with very good order thorow the wh
quarters as well of Horfe as Foot, the Souldiers recoveid

ftrength and courage : and the King being come to his lodgi a

with the Marefchals of y^ww£?»« and^_yr<7», began to conic

whether he fliould venture the hazard of a Battel. Onethip

aS-J^?oCo diffwadcd hirn from it , which was the inequality of thenu*
Hora

,
and b^j. q^ ^he fwo Aruiies : for in the King's there werenotabc e

eight thoufand Foot, and three thoufand Horfe, which werci-

bout half as many as that of the League , and if he hada mir e

to avoid the encounter , there was alfo conveniency to retnt

beyond the River E«re into places of lower Normandy, all -

bounding with provifions, and all reduced to the King's oli-

dience , wliere, with variety of oppofition and of effefis, tie

enemy might be hindered and kept in play. But not oner

the promptnelfe of the King's nature inclined to generoiisrei •

lutions,but alfo the condition of prefent affairs withftoodth

determination : for his Forces confiftins in the union of& t!

Keafons tno-

Gentry , who ferved upon their own charge , without pay •

reward, it was neceffary to make ufe of them in the firft ardor

of their courage , and not to fuffer their firft fury to becoo 1

by their expences and fufferings. To this was added the wi

:

of money, which was very great and irreparable , for thepj •:

tdfilbjhough ment of the Swiffes and other ftrangers ^ fo that they couldiitt

feffeby half" ^^ \oY\g maintained and kept together : Whereas on theot rl

thenthatof
fj^je , thcrc was no doubt but the enemy would never wjti

the Lcsf'uc

means , not onely to fuftain , but alfo to increafe their Forjs

to a greater number^ whenfoever it fliould pleafe the Popejji

the King of Spain : And finally, the King's foundation's

wholly grounded upon frankneffe of courage and reloluti«,

it being neceffary to hazard the le/Ter to obtain the greater : A
becaufe all other hopes were weak, necefllty perfwadedtot

thefumof affairs upon the edge of the fword j norcoulct

feem other then faint-heartedneffe and cowardife, not to fecol

that profperous beginning which Fortune had favoural/i

lliew^ed him. To all thefe reafons was added the opinid^ Is

, the Marefchal de Byron ( whofe counfels, by realon of hisw -j

dom and experience , were by the King obferved as Oracli|)i

who thought it not onely difficult, but in a manner altogdif^i

impoflibleto avoid the putting of it to a Battel , and toreif^

without receiving fome notable loffe in paffing the Rivers ii;|

the Duke of Mayene iJiQuM follow them in theRere : an^Mt

.
^ n ! u V ->^ > iud r(
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ged it better advice to fight refolutely with the vigour and 1 5^0
\rardncfle of the Army , then to be deftroyed piece-meal,

[lOut theleaft hope of any godd : Wherefore the King,bc-

determincd to fight , defigncd the form of the Battel 5 and

ing asked the counfel of the oldcft fouldiers about it, all of

n approved his opinion without contradidion.

The King knew the enemies Army abounded with a gredt

fiber of LancierSj who being fpread at large aldng the field,

\t was no doubt but they would break in , and by confe-

nce endanger the putting of his Cavalry in dilorder , com-

;dall of Gentlemen-Vdlun tiers j who* ferving upon their

I expence without pay or obligation , had in the revbluti-

i)f the Civil Wars given over the ufe of Lsinces , for their

leniency, and as more ready , had taken Piftols in their

|s , in imitation of the Reiters : Wherefore defiring by

I'lftry to remedy this difadvantage , which he, and the moft

flrienced Commanders Were wont to deplore , he divided

'avalry into many Squadrons, to render the encounter of J^^^^^jl^^s.^'j^^

f ..ances lefle effeSual j in whofe paflage, two or three lefier ot bkccI, and

ces might charge them on all iides, and not receive the his own hand.

KL of their front, with a firm encounter and continued or-

'. ToeveryBodyof Horfe he )oyned Squadrons of Foot,

t e end that the hail of fmall (hot might not onely favour

«kvn men in the encounter, but that falling among the ene-

cl and doing execution upon them, it might make them

a er, and their violence the lefle united : a remedy which

: lie need thereof in the difference of Arms , having often

eiconfulted and approved of, did that day give proof hov^^

alderable it was in effe£l. The King having invented the

mwhereinthe Army wasto be drawn up and embattelled,

vcchedefigne thereof into the hand of the Baron de Byroti

inb-Mafter-General ; and ehofe Monfieur de Vicy ^ an old

>lael of the French Infantry , arid a man of great valOur

i«Kperience, Serjeant-Major-General, in Oflice for the

^himportance of it , not wont to be conferred but upon
:h )erfons as by their approved knowledge and long pra-

:e ji remarkable occafions, had gotten the credit and repii-

ioi of Command, and confequently both knew and were

ovii of all. The remaindeir of the night was fpent in reft,

cb Drums and Trumpets, atthefirftpeepof light, gave

ti^ of the approaching day 5 in the beginning whereof
'

Xxxxx 2 Maffe
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I coo MaiTe was celebrated in all the quarters of the Catholike^i

the Hugonots made their Prayers apart : after which,the who

»

Army being come forth into the field , the Carriages of pr

.

vifion palfed without tumult or confufion thorow all the ftL

theMarefchal de Byron having care thereof , whofe order^

government, to the admiration of all, (hewed his great cxpe;

encc in the difcipline of War,

The Army being refrefhed and fed , they began with lei:

hafte then they had done the evening before , to march towa
|l

the field of Y^ry, appointed by the King for the place of Bj

tel, as well becaufe it was large and fpacious on all fides, i

by reafon of many places of advantage , which he ( prevei •

ing the enemy) haddefigned to make himfelf mafter of. Jh
field takes the compafleof inany miles in a circular for© ; i

is bounded on the left fide ( on which the King's ArmycaoiC

by two great commodious Villages , one called FoHrcmmJh

the other 5' Aadrs i and on the other fide , where the Ara

of the League marched, a thick Wood fliuts up the P]ain,coi.

» Teehedgecr mouly callcd by the Country-people ,
* Le clos de la prairk

Zitw°^''"'
on the wefi;-fide, towards which both Armies marched, :

ends in a deep valley , in which runs the River Enre^ of aif;

fonable breadth , upon whofe banks are two great Bourgs,|

,

net towards the South , and T'vry fituated on the other iidets
j

wards the North. The River under Anet is wont to be caii ,

forded without danger 3 but a large Bridge of planks, tip<i|

great pieces of timber , leads from the further fide into Yvi.!

The field flat and open on all fide8,not incumbred with hcdgi,

nor uneven with banks and ditches , hath onely a little natu 1

hollownefle, which extends it felf a little way, almoftim;

midfi: of the plain right over againft the above-named villif;

Ths manner of Fourcanvillee The Sieur de Vicy , and the Baron deh)^

,

ISgH together with the Sieur de Surene and Captain F^^^, wliptlf
\

my tor the bat- ^lay exccuted the Officc of Adjutants - being all rode befci-,,
tel in the field .

•'
. i a • i i r r

oiYny. into this place^ drew up the Army asrit came, anddllpoie<^f

in fuch manner , that the Village of S' Andre flanked it08tp|

right fide, and Fourcanville on the left i wherein, the ill, wf
I

ther continuing , they mightquarter upon all occafions£»n^|'|j|

niently under cover i and the hollow of the Plain happened

"

be in the front of the Army, where the Forlorn-hop? ( whi^|

they call LesHnfans perdtfs ) was to be placed. The? Dij'*jj

of Montpenfier led the Van ^ the King commanded the Bat
(1^^
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the Marefchal de 'Byron the Rere. The Cavalry of the 15^9
ny was drawn into five Bodies , whereof the firft , led by
Marefchal d'AHmont^ with two Regiments of Firelocks by
tood upon the left hand, in the uttermoft partof the field*

:t it was the fecond , commanded by the Duke of Mont-
(ier, flanked on the right hand by a fquadron of S wiffe In-

ry , and on the left by another ot the Germans. The
I, bigger then all the reft, in which was the King^s Perfon,

Prince of Conty, the Count of S' Paul, and thechoiceft *

^ber of Lords and Gentlemen , was flanked by the SwiflTes

he Guard on the right hand, and by thofe of Colonel .

a-x.ar on the left. The fourth , led by Marefchal de

followed on the right hand of this, and had necr it

egiments of French Fire-locks. The fifth and laft, of

ihan Horfe , led by Count 7heodorick^ of Schombergh,

: ed down to the houfes of the Village of S' Andre. Two
(• fquadrons of Horfe befides thefe were in the front of the

tl, fome fifty paces before all the reft ^ one commanded by

<frand Prior and the Baron de Giury , wherein were four

n^-edLight-horfei and the other by the Baron de Byron,

k'lich were three hundred Cuiraflfes ; And in the midft,bc*

c^ thefe two fquadrons, were placed the Artillery, com-
ed by Philibert de la Guiche , with * fifty Harquebufiers *The trtmfj'y

rfeback, two hundred Pioneers, and the ordinary compa-
fiy^i'!^,/"^^

Canoneers. The Forlorn-hope, led by three Colonels,

%m^ Brignolet , and Pdrahiere, fome fifty paces before the

:ipy and the whole Army , layclofe in that hollow that

s.i the midft of the Plain, fo that it could not be hurt by

iliemies Canon j and kneeling with one knee on the

>ud, could hardly be difcovered by thofe that knew not

ihir being there. In this manner the Army^ not in a

ol!dform,orfliapcof a Half-moon, but fpreading it felf

li^iaightline, had an equal front, except onely that the

itil Prior and the Baron de Bir(?« with their fquadrons , and

Atillery , being advanced forwarder then the reft , go-

cd;hemain Body of the Battel. They had not yet made

;n of orderingandimbat telling the Army, when twofe-

al applies from feveral parts came up unto the King : for ^
^

Si^rs du Plefpfj de Moiiy, and de la TremoitiUe, <:3.mc out of

i^'i with about two hundred Horfe j and outof Picardy

Si ur dt Humieres with about * fourfcorc Gentlemen,ftirred IJ^/f^SlZ^

up <('*''•
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1 c^o up by the report which was fpread abroad that there was like

!

be a Battel about that time : which fupplics , though fmal

yet coming fo opportunely, and being increafed by famc,ga

wonderful courage and alturance to every one , all being
;

opinion that it was clearly the mercy of Heaven in favour
i

the King , who unexpeftedly received thofe helps , in fo u

gent a time of need : and every one more efteeming the happ

neflc of the Omen, then the confiderableneffe of their Fora
' they were welcomed with loud joyful acclamations : and tl

;

they might not difturb the order of the Army , they went in i

the King's Squadron placed juft in the middle of the B;

tel.

The Duke of Mayene on the other fide having intclligen

that the King was rifen from thefiege ofDreux, and that beiil

neither ftayed by any hinderance of the rain, nor by thedail

neflc of the night , he marched with exceeding great fpeed ti

wards Normandy, was of opinion that he, by reafon of thei

equality of Forces , would have avoided the hazard of figl

ing , and therefore haftened the march of his Army , hopi

that the ufual confufion of all Retreats might afford himfoi

opportunity ( efpccially in the paiTage of fo many Rivers)

breakjOr at leaft endamage the enemy : and this being not or

ly the belief of the General , but the univerfal opinion of 1

:

whole Army , every one of his own accord quickncd hisp ,'

promifing themfelves an exceeding eafie and very fecureV

£i:ory without lofle of blood : from which hafte it came)

paffe, that though the Army marched as clofe as they could i

their ranks ,
yet were the fquadrons of it fometbing conful

,

and almoft quite difordered, by the unequalneffe of the w .

But going on with this diligence towards Yvry , with an i^

tention to take the King in the paflfage of the River,the Si««

de Khofne and Geffan , who led the firfi: divifions , in the cd /

of the Plain difcovered the King's Army ; which, drawn uj

»

Battalia , and having taken the advantage of the jSeld, exp( r

ed the encounter of the day. This news , which paffedfi^' j* *(

Van to Rere , did in great meafure cool the courage of fliSii^'it

who already had inconfiderately promifed themfelves the i"

dory without fighting , and caufed the Army to makealhi

The manner to draw up and rccover their order. The Army of the Lea^fi

^°'][i^'J«j^J'"Jg
was divided into two Batallions, whereof the right was lc*!>Jilf

was imbKtci- the Duke of Nemours, and the left by the Chevalier d'Am Hi
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le point ofthe right Wing was the Count dEgmont with it i^^o

Landers he had brought out of Flanders 3 next which

i a Body of Swifles commanded by their Colonels, Fifet

Berling^ and flanked with the Regimenrsot /'^«/e»^<:, Di»

r»x, and Chajieliere. Then the Duke ot Nc mours his Re-

?nc, wherein were four hundred Horfe ; and betweert

: and the Swifles were placed the Artillery. In the left

g four hundred light-Horfe, Burguignons and Spaniard?,

id themfelves in the uttermoit parts to the very edge of

field, and by the fide ofthem the Body of German Footj

manded by the Colonel S' Paulyand flanked by the French

Lorain Regiments ofTremblecoHrt^TeaiJpty^dind Chajiaigne-

and next thefe was placed the Squadron of the Chc'z/alier

talcy wherein were the Troops of the Sieurs deLong-

^,de Perdrtel, 2Ln6. de FountaineMairteL The Duke of

'^ne with his Cornet and four hundred Gentlemen,which

.jmade feven hundred Horfe, was in the midfl: between

jwo Wings, flanked by the Flemifti Carabines ^ andbe-

jall were two Squadrons of Reitersled by the Duke of

rjwick, and by Bajfompier, who were to charge, and

=t off'after their wonted manner, and fo paffing between

^o Wings, fliould fall as a Rcfervc, and rally them-

'G in order, that they might return more frefti into the

t(I..

Ij this order the Army marching gently toward the Plain^

lb degrees turning their backs to Yvry and the binks of

ifjver, came up to face the King's Army when the day

IS already almoft: fpent : for having marched diforderly, they

ifaen forced to wafte a great deal oftime to rank themfelves

aiij whereupon the neer approaching of night, together

ihie conftant extremity of wet weather, withheld both

;ncals from giving way that the battell fliould be begun 5

t a:er they had flood thus fome two hours, faintly skir- „ .^

ihig, becaufe each was earefull not to engage their Forces, fece one ano-

:d«f being already fliut in on every fide, the King drew his overaken by*

myiwithagreat dejilofconveniency intoFourcanille, and J^V^JsJ^'^J^^

Anire, and the Duke of Mayenewith as much inconve- ters.

^cjjwas fain to quarter his men as well as he could, having

tvflyfew houfes, which want he fupplyed by the help of

itS:;|id pavillions fct up within the defcent of the valley

writhebankof the River. The night was full of unqui-

1 ctncfle^
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itoo etnelte, andcontinuallilir on both fides, kindling^ great fii

very thick in each Camp,, and Sentinels being fetoutall

ver the field, which were changed every half hour by the (

lonels who went the rounds, though the King's Army,
!

reafon ofthe abundance of victual, ot the conveniency ofh{

fes, indbecaufe the Infantry was encloled on all fides\^i

barricadoes, refted more quietly, and by their eaferecer

greater refreihment. The Duke of Mayene, a friend to

cure counfels, would willingly have avoyded the encoui

ofa Battcll, fpinning out the War in length, to tire out i

: } 3- forwardneffe of the Nobility that followed the King, to ;

% duce them into want ofmoney, and in length oftime to ffl

-
-.

: ' them confume their ammunition of war, whereof heir)

V^v^if: /they had no very great ftore j thinking by thefe arts he Iho'c

%'t ; .
at laft'perfedi his defignes. But on the one fide Couiity-

yi>y--iWont oppofed it with fierce proteftations , that he was I

S^?i^>.- come to confume the C<itholick King's fouldiers unprofita ',

who depriving his Low-Countries oftheir own Forces ti f

fift Religion in France, dt fired the War might be ended tl

one "manly blow. And on the other fide, it was opp r(

(though more modeftly) by Monftgnor Ctrolamo di FortU^ v.

wasprefent in the .Camp in the Legats name, andwhn!'

ledging the wearineffe of the Confederates, and the gres ii

prriority of Forces, excited the Duke to a generous refc tr

on : Nor was he himfelf without fome confideration o h<

Farifians, v/hom he knew to be tired with contrbutions, p ^li

edvvith dearth, uniatisfied with him, and r€ady (iftlig

fhould be drawn out in length) to imbrace the oppotti it]

ojEa revolt i wherefore at iafthe refolved he would noD'

get deferr the encounter. Thereupon the next morning *"

i|ig Wednefday, the Drums and Trumpets calling at tK ^

appearance of day, the Armies were imbattelled in the ^
place and manner as they had been the night before : Bt ^e-

qaufe the Vifcount ds Ta'z/annes who put the Horfeini^

fte errour'of while the Sieur de Rhofm did the like unto the Foot, Wi ''*'

trJ:lZTl tremely fhort-fighted, he placed the feverall divifionsfo ^^

iheDmfi'ons
to oncanother, that he not onely left no fpace thorotv it

of theHotfe. fhe Rciters, according to order given, might wheel ab6ut n

rally behinde the Army, but even the very* Divifioiis '
^i

felves not having any intervals, by means whereof thty '^f

©pen when they moved, if they did but ftir never fe
l'*^
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ed and crowded one another J a fault which not being tA- 15^0

[notice of by anybody, and being therefore left with-

femedy, put the Armie of the League into great con-

n.

)n the other fide, the Kings Forces, by reafon of their

;
number being eafier to put in order, were not onely let

.ttalia without confufion, but firft the Marefchal de By-

ind then the King himfelf vifited every Divifion with

I diligence, and reviewed every thing very carefully.

:King was upon a great bay Courfer, armed all o-

xcept his face and head, and galloping up and down _
j|

1 A^all the feverali Squadfions, did more by his looks and arm-a on hoti-

Lcs then by his words, which could fcarcely be heard by Sho'tcr hi$*

lultitude, recommend his own fortune and the common
g°jjf"dj^j^,

i'linto his Army j in which his whole ftrength confifted, and at the head

\ith it the height of their common hopes: and he with Hftinguphi/*

ii^aunted countenance, but fometimes with tears in his pa>«S>twi2

,
put his Commanders, and all thofc that heard him, ih ^J'*

L that not onely the fafcty of the Crown of France, bqt

b» way to fave each mans particular life depended upon
M nt ofthe fword,and the valour oftheir own arms ; that

z iTere no other Armies to be drawn together, nor other

li ty to take up arms, or open any other way offafety then

7 tftoutly to the death : and at laft, ftanding ft ill at the

I »fthe main battalion, joyning his hands, and lifting up
ly 5 to heaven, he faid, fo loud that he was heard by ma-
^( Lord, thoH h^orveft the intentions of my hearty and with

tyof thy providence thon fierceH into the fecreteji ofmy

\g^j ; if it he heft for this people that I fhonld attain the

vtvhich belongs to me by right^ do thon favour and proteSl

\Kiee ofmy arms : But if thy mil hath determined the con*

jyfthou takeU away my Kingdom^ take away my life alfo

hifame time, that I mayJhedmy blond fighting at the head

tej'Tpho put themfel'ves in danger for my fake. At the end

i^h:h words there arofe in the front of the Battel a lou4

aaation from thofe that heard him, with an unanimoHts

dfi<ve le Koy ; which being taken and redoubled from

lacon to Squadron thorow the whole Army, gavea meft

pybeginning to the Battell. But he having taken his

4«'; covered with a long gallant plume of white fcatlicf*,

imrkthat he might be followed, and knowing that the

y y y y y winde
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. 1 590 wlnde was againft him, which would have covered and h.

ed all his Army with the fmoak of the Muskets and Ca ]

began with great art to make his Divifions wheel to tht
i

hand, turning to gain the winde, yet moving but a ven
(

paces ; which the Duke ofMayene feeing, who likewifei
>

in the front of his Battalion, and being defirous to hi:

whatfoever the King's intention waSjCaufed prefently thei-;

Biuei^ive^^
ofbattell to be given by the Generals Trumpet, atthcfcj

whereof the Canon fired with a thundring noife, but wii^

different art, care, and fortune, that the Duke's fhat.alb

low, and killed not any body but a Gen tleman of the Dui;

Montpenfier's i and the King's, by the diligence and si I

' Monfieur de la Gniche^ being charged and difcharged t\ i

cond time, did with a very great (laughter diforderthei^

Squadrons of Reiters which were in the front of the \,

•\ sny, and alfo did much mifchief to Count Egmont^ who ii

bis Lanciers ftood on the out-fide of the left Win?, and i

being unwilling to ftay till they (hould fire the third tim r

utterly rout his men, was the firft that gave the on-fer a

ling upon the Grand Prior's light-Horfe with fo much g; ai

try, that they not being able to refift the violence ofthe i\

ces, and the furious fliock of ftronger hor(es,werebrok(,ii

to, and charg'd quite thorow the very midfl of their h;

dron, fo that the Flemings in contempt ran in, turning ic

horfe tails upon the King's Canon, and killing manyctJ

Canoneers and Pioneers which were by them j buthar

half difordered themfelves by this vanity, they were stl

fame time charged with very great fury on the right ha It

the Marefchal d'Jument, on the left by the Baron dehoi

and the Grand Prior with the Baron c?^ G/V/ry, having i!ifi

their Horfe again, being full of fpite and anger, gaveth 1/

^"l^"^.'^ g™J"
defperate ^ charge in the front, that being furrounded .a

erisiicutin thcfc in Van, Flank, andRere, they were all inflandy.^fi
*"*'"

pieces with the Count that commanded them. At th^^

time the Squadrons of the Duke of Montpenfier, andlt*

the Duke of Nemours in the Van- guard, and the/u

Schombergh'sy with that ofthe Che'valkr dAumale in
\!^:fy

guard, charged one another with fo much valour and^ia^

on both fides, that it was hard to know which wouldha *f

advantage at the laft : For the Duke ofMontpenfier, i

hprfe was killed under him in the firft encounter, andv©'
,- ^
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great care and conrige of his men was mounted upon and- 15^0
, being incompalTed by the Gentry of Normandy, fought

h admirable valour : and the Duke of Nemours , very

ng, but of a generous ipirit, raifed by the advantage ofthe

Iter number of his Forces, ( after the eneounter of tht

ices) was with fiiort weapons fallen pell-mell into the

ill ofthe Battel.On the other fide,the Count de Schomhergh

\\ the German Horfe, not wheeling off, but charging homd
t the very Body of the enemy, With volleys of Piftols did

( t execution upon the fquadron of the Chevalier d*Awnale^

b , no lefle valiant then fame reported him , b-ing fcconded

ftrong party of his men, made the Confli^ very (harp and .

r ;erous. But the Reiters who were placed before the Duke
layene, having received much damage by the Artillery,

vncedneverthelelfe wheeling to make their charge : but

111 they came into the hollow of the field , they found the a

iiprn-hope , who (landing up couragiouily upon their feet,

:Ipmed thetn with a terrible ftorm of Musket-bullets j by
lih theDukeof Brunfwick, one of their chief Commanders

irgflain, and many others wounded & beaten to the ground,

n as ever they had difcharged their Piftols, they fell ojffac-*

ngto the cuftom of their difcipline, turning to get behind

ody of the Army , as they had received Orders from their

al : but not having found the paftage open , as by dire-

DS it fliould have been, they, by reafon of the narrownelTe

t e intervals between the fquadrons, rufhed upon and difor-

Kithat great Body of Lances wherewith the Duke ofMay-
lejllowed them to charge the Battel, fo that he was con- %

ai ed to ftop, and make his men couch their Lances, fetting

oijlf to keep off the Reiters , and difingage himfelf from

eci, left he fliould have been routed by their inconfiderate

olace : which the King obfcrving , and laying hold of the

iprtunity that diforder of his enemies afforded him, fetting

arltohishorfe^ and being boldly feconded by the flower

tlj: Nobility that followed his Cornet , he fell in fiercely

thj Battel before the Duke of Mayene could recover himfelf

>0)ihe incumbrance of the Reiters, and make his Lances

leir carreer > whereby they becoming ufelelfe , becaufe

ey io their cfFed and receive their force and vigour by run- -

iTgl it was neceffary to throw them away , and fight with

eirWords alone , againft the Kings's fquadron j in which all

Y y y y y 2 .
wer®

:c

;r
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I tgo were Knights and Gentlemen , who befides their Tucksj\u

admirably well armed , and had each man a Cafe of Piftaijii

Ms faddle : yet did not this ftartle the valour of the Duke,
pi

make thofe that followed him lofe courage ; but after a fui iiji

volley ofCarabines, ruftiing in boldly with gallant horfes, ej

made the Vidory firft doubtfuljandthen bloody to the ene
y:

for in the very beginningj the Sieur .^e KiJ^ffj-, a youth of
g j(

expedation , who carried the Royal white Cornet, being ^
APagebcing with a thruft thorow thc fight of hisBcver, and a Page fa ^o

fgrmXr in the fame place 3 who wore a great Plume like that of in

SeEg-tit King's, it was commonly believed of all that the King hir
?li

was thought^ was dead •. upon which miftake, the fquadron began tobr
!jj

fdf was killed, fomeyeelding back to the right , fonie to the left hand j it

the King's horfe and plume being known afterwards , heki.

felf fighting defperately with his fword in his hand in the 11

rank , and with his voice exhorting thofe that were n« o

follow him 5 they turned , and fliut themfelves clofe toge :t

all in the fame place , and taking their feeond Piftols, fo it

with the wonted valour of the French Nobility : fo tk i^

impediments being overcome and broken to pieces, tliiu

length overthrew the enemy with an exceeding gresit flaugi
^

and made them turn their backs •, and being mingled :i

* ihem, purfued them, terribly wounding^nd killing, to th e,

fy entry of the Wood , into which the Reiters alfo, beiD^il

ordered , firft falling foul upon their Canon, and thenfc b

times upon one fqua,dron, fometimes upon another , wen e.

treated, without ever turning their faces, to their own inf ti

diflionour, and the no leiTe prejudice of their Army. All i

at the fame inflant5theDukeof Montpenfier, relieved bii

Marefchal d'Aumanty who fell in upon the flank , hadroJ

the Vanguard of the Duke of Nemours ; and the Gout if

Schombergh, relieved by the Baron ^e iJyrdzi, had like e

beaten the Rereguard ofthe Chevalier d"Aumahhznd. theG

1

Prior, having rallied his Light-horfe, had broken and^e

great execution upon thofe of the Spaniards and Bourgi i'

nons , v*'ho fhut up the Rereguard in the very uttermoftp '

TLe Cavalry of the Army : fo that all the Cavalry of the Leaguers ^

bdngd^eS. difordered and put to*flight, had left the field free unto tliee £

^veMvcsn^y. and fle^ingiwith all fpced, made toward Yvry, tolv

themfelves by pafling the River. i

But the Viftory was neither fecure nor pleafing in theK g
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np, beeaufe they did not yet fee the King's Perfon ; and the 15^0

news of his death that was difperfed , was yet believed

p by many : nor would there have been any )oy in the Ar-

|if he had not appeared at the head ofhis fquadfon,where-

^ he had routed and purfued the enemies : But at his ap*

ance, who had put orf his Helmet to be the better known,

ioyful cry of Vive le Roy was reiterated, which in the be-

ing had given a happie Omen of the end of the BatteL

Infantry of the League remained untouched, but invi--

i|d on all fides by the King's Forces. The Swiffes mad-e

'33 if they would defend thcmfelves i but feeing rhat the

i|>n were bringing up to rake thorow and break them, they

iarefolutiontoyeeld ; which the King feeing, becaufc

nuld not cxaiperate that Nation , whofe friendlliip was

iy to be valued , affoon as they had laid down their Co-
TheSwiife*

nand Arms upon the ground , they were received, and h^ve^iurtet

Jer given them by the Marefchal de Birom The Germans
^""" '*"*

tiht to have done the like ; butbeing the fame who having

of-aifed with the King's money, had revolted to the Duke The Dutch

Urain , and with a mercenary fpirit had born Arms in fa- n.f'dbythc"

ir)f the League , after they had ordered their Pikes , and S'A'rms for

I lown their Colours, were by the King's command all cut «''' League,

p?ces for a punifliment of their perfidioufneffe. The fwoxd.

Sh
Infantry that yeelded , had their lives given them : for

ng froqi the very beginning of the Vi6:ory, having , to

nfie general love, cried out aloud oftentimes, that the

ui(ers fhould be put to the fword , but the French faved a-

? the fame voice being taken up by the whole A rmy, tho-

I :il parts of the field : and every one , even in the fury of

Ettel, enjoying the benefit of this remarkable clemency, TteKing's

:Fench that yeelded themfelves were received without any w'Se'*
3clty. Thefe things being difpatched with very great ^"°'=''*

Ic and the Army remaining mafter of the whole field,

Kpg rallying his men in 'order, followed toward Yvry,

'H r the enemy was gotten ', in which place the tumult

cadful, and the confufion miferable : for the Duke of

. (le having paffed the Bridge, had caufed it to be broken

m\\ that the enemy might not have means to follow him'

3

hetupon a great number of Runaways crowding and flop-

igtic another , by reafon of the narrowncffe of the place,

id the deep dirt that was in the Town, did in that terrible

hurly-
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: 590 hurly'burly delay and hinder their own flight j in whichd;.

order the King's Infantry being come up , who flefli'd wij

the {laughter of the Germans, purfued fiercely to deftroy thi i

enemies , many precipitated with fear, refolved to venture t

;

wading over the River , which being deep of it felf, andfw

,

led by the abundance of rain , the greater part of them wts

miferably drowned. But the Reiters not having the heart >

hazard themfelves in the water , cut off their horfes legs, tl t

they might ferve them for a Brefl:-work , and refolved now

)

give that proof of their valour and courage,which they {hoi i

much more fitly have done in the Battel. This execution,-

TLcUeitersof ^^^^ '^^^^^ ^S^^ >
laftcd abovc an hour : for the Muskets pJa;.

theLeigucbe- j^^g upontlicmon all fides from the higher grounds andplau

pSuyrfight of advantage , deftroyed thofe reliques in fuch manner, d,:

SS'"^^ very few of them remained alive ; but not without mu.

blood 5 for many of the Conquerours
J
by their too haf

defire of getting to them^were either choaked in the mud,a

,

{laughter of dead bodies, or {lain by the Reiters with th:

Piftols. . The Duke of Nemours, the Chevalier ^'^«f«<,

Bajfompierre J Khofne ^ thQViCcountdeTa'va?2neSj andothi,

took a different way , and pafling by the Wood fide , witi i

longer , but more fecure journey , retired to Chartres wi-

out being followed. The Duke, Colonel S' Paul^ Montfi^ h

di Portia^ and a great many Gentlemen who efcaped fr i
j

the Battel, having fled feven leagues with very great fpe,,

came to Mante, into which Town they were received Ci

fame evening, though the people at iirft wavered in their;:*;

folution. The King omitted not to profecute them in e,

heat; but not being able to palie at the Bridge of yvry,wl:ilii

was already broken and beaten down ; to avoid the dani
j

'r|:,,,,jof whirlpools, he was forced to go about, andfoordthe-

vernecr Anet ; by which delay having loft above two lie i

time, he could not poflibly overtake the enemy, but <]D°

tered in a Village called Rhofny, a league from Mante , wli -
,p

the Marcfchal d'Jumont , the Grand Prior , and the Duke f|

Montpenfiep arrived alfo j the Marefchal deBironhjt
behinde with the Infantry^ and the remainder of thcjf'l

- There died that day,what by the fword, what in thepafi^if

ohh'rLei'lie
of f^^ river, above 6000 of the Army of the League, ain%,

£u'n. which the Count d'Egmom, the Duke ofBrunfwick, zno^
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ntde la Chajiaigneraye. There were taken the Sieiir ds Cy- i $9^

me who carried the Duke's white Cornet, the Count of

fri0a German, the Marqueffe de Magnelay ^ the Sieurs

BoTi-dattpbin^ de Medamd^ de Long-champs de Flandre^ de

ntaineMartel-, and there Colonels, Temjfay, Difemieux^ and

ifteliere. The Conquerors took twenty Cornets of Horfe^ Two hundred

Standard of the Flemifli Lances,the Banner of the Colonel fignes°& c«I

the Reiters, four and twenty Enfignesof theSwifles, ilxty Sing^th
:nch Colours, eight pieces of Canon, with all the Baggage

!|!JJbj"*;*^°."

I
Amniunition which followed the Camp. The number onhistidebut

:he dead on the King's fide were not above five hundted/""
""*

ang which the Sieur de Clermont Captain of his Guards^

;; of the German Colonels, the Sieur c^e Cre/i^^, whocar-

[| the Duke ofMontpenfiers Cornet, the Shm de Loncan-

i a Norman Gentleman, who being threefcore and twelve

|rs old, died fighting in the fury ofthe Battel, and the Mar*

i\ffAli Nefle^ who being left wounded upon the ground,

[A within a little while after. Among the wounded, who

f
11 were not full two hundred, were the Baron de Byron^

sCounts of Choyfy and Lude^ Maximilian de BetJmneSiQMt

I
^<?/^>'> ^"^ ^^^ Sieurs de Montlnet, d'Oj and de Laziargne^ of

I ch hurts they were cured within a few day es without any

i^ger.

This was the Battell fought in the field of Yvry upon the

iij'tcenth day ofMarch j wherein, as the King's valotir ap-

pjred eminent, and his prudence wonderful!, fo there was

poubt but that after him, the firft praffes belonged to the

A^efchal dAumont^ the Baron de Byron, and the Duke of

iptpenfier ', fincethat the firft two in the beginning of the

av fighting gallantly, repelled the violence of the Flemifli

rjces, who were viftorioufly come up to their very Canon,

Rtlin the later end they defeated the Carabines, who having

01^ much mifchief to the King's Squadron , roving after-

raisup and down, and wheeling about the field, didfuri-

ol^ infeft, and hinder all the other Squadrons ofthe Vidiory

:

111 the Duke of Montpenfier charging the Enemies right

Viig ,
wherein was the flower of their youth, though his

lo,'e were killed under him, he being fain to fight defpe-

»t<y in very great danger to get upon another, an^d that be-

Jwhiseyes the Sieur de Cr^w^sy was (lain who carried his Cor-

ictl which he was fain to recover with much hawrdj yec
I

' foughc
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i^po fought he with fo great courage, that the enemies H^ I'

touted and fcattered, he was one o£ the firft that folioWedtlj

Kinginthcpurfuitofthofethatfied. v^;

But in all the revolutions of the Battell, which was forti

moft part between the Cavalry on both fides, the bravety

the French Gentry appeared very fingujar, whofightiRgfi

no other reward, fave onely honour, being excellently w(

armed, and gallantly mounted, had ftill thevifiory in alle

counters, though fighting often with Swords and Piftols i

gainft the violence of Lances J
they alfo did Torn etimes fin t

the difadvantage of thofe weapons, which their own com^

iiiency, not thedireftion or difcipline of their Command;
had taught them to make ufe of. On the other fide, the f

rour of the Vifcouilt de Tavannes was very remarkable,

placing the Divifionsfo neer and clofc together, thatth<

could not turn without falling foul upon ©ne another ; [6§

not onely the Reiters, who were much feared, becaifieyi

lefle 5 but even the Duke of Mayene, who with great h
duQ: difengaged himfelf from that fo great diforder, wasf;;r

after to lofc the effeft and vigour ofhis Lances : which noral

:

example teaches, Thiac in matters of war, prudence andfe:-

very ofcourage ought in a Commander to be alio accompaiii!

withaftrong and perfed conftitution of body, free froih [

defers. Nor wa*; the vanity of the Flemmings lefTe coiiili •

rable 5 who out of a pride to turn their hor/e tails uponi::

Canon, difordered themfelves in fuch manner, that it^s

very eafie to break into them, and beat them back : for ifv;h

the fame fury wherewith they charged thorow the Gra^di -

or's Squadron, they had rufli'd upon the Duke of Moflt*^ i-

fier who followed him, arid had been back'd by the Dukof

Nemours, who (hould prefently have given him a feed

charge, theVifiory might very eafily by that means have
clined in favour of the League. At the fame time the WA

f

)uftice and clemency, worthy of eternall glory, appeared}} •

wife j who with an example ofmemorable feverity,coniiiil
'^

ed that the Germans who had broken their faith fiiould all -

put to the fword to the laft man : and on the other fide, w ti

exceeding great benignity, he received not onely thoftWo

ycelded voluntarily, but even thofe alfo who fightin^&i*

ftantly were taken prifoners. His wifdom alfo and polibM

Goyernment was noted by many j for knowing how m ^
_. :

*
,

-
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eGentry love the Gentry which are like themfelves , and i ^^q

\ neerly thofe very men are linked,either in bloud or friend-

I who in Civil Wars charge one another in a hoftil man-

II he fliewed a very great and anxious care, even to the com-

iidingwith ahoarfe voyce, and crying aloud thorowthe

I every moment, that the French Gentry (hould be fparcd j

ifh acl was fo plaufible and popular, that it gain'd him the

;iall love of his own fouldicrs, andno imall praife from

; ery enemies ; every one confeffing him to be a worthy

iij, and a worthy Father, who with fo much affedion fpa-

(] he blood of his Subjefts and Sons, though they were dif~

)i licnt and rebellious. His familiarity likewife gave great After
jj"*

vi,

ration i for fupping Iti publick atRofny the fame night, madc'hisCqm,

^ould needs have his Commanders fit with him at the fame "ft" him «

>', adding thefe memorable words, That thofe who had^^J^^^^^^'

^artah^rs of thefame dangers^ ought worthily alfo to be par- to every one.

ro

". - - -

Usofthe famecoJt'veniencies and hononrs : and while Sup-eventhepiean-

rafted, calling all thofe that were prefent by their names,
***''"'''^""

ajing, cherishing, and thanking even the meaneft fouldiefj

itjdemonftrations (in his prefent weaknelfe) of a full gra-

tlc ofminde in time to come^ he filled all men with won-

rall great hope, and infinite defireto follow him: Arts,

ly truth, admirably well futed to the narrownefle of his

e :nt condition, and to the urgent need he had of the help of

ey particular man.

The news of this defeat came the next day to Parisj

ght by the Sieur de Trembtay, who being a prifoner upon

is^ro/e, had not been engaged in the Battell, and had had

pprtunity to retire with thefirft : which news being told

^'l:m to the Arch-bifliop of Lyons, deputed Chancellour^

ichead of the Councell ofthe League, was afterward com-

luicated to the Legat, and the Spanifli Ambafladours, every

:icof which being exceedingly difmayed, feared with rea-

ttithat this news would make the people rife, and very

lU'ji difturb the City of Paris, which expcfting every hour

If eafed of its diftrefles by the fuccefle of a viftory, being

Bvdcprivedof allhopctofrceit felfofthe ftreightncfle of

9 jfrefent condition by the way of arms and force, would

liijL ofdoing it by way ofcompofition and agreement 5 hun-

er^eing the quickeft and ftiarpeftfpur that can ftirup an

AiTcflion among the common people, who ndt with-held

Ziliz with
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ui^o with the bridle of decency^ is alwayes moft prone to foil |#

their prefent profit y wherefore defirous to remedy that Ll

convenience as much as poffibly they could, after longdi.,

beration, they determined that the Preachers (in whom L
people had a wonderful! great faith) (hould be the relaten af

the news of this battel in their SermonSjCndeavouring with le

wonted effeds of eloquence to confirm their courages,
,-

d

perfwade them ftoutly to refift the crofneife of their pre{i it

tbrtune. The firft ofthem that executed this charge, was 1 7,

father chrifti-
Chrifiim de Ni%z,a, who preaching to the people upon le

m of Niiza fixteenth day ofMarch being Friday, in the firft part af is

lUintle p!ii- difcourfe, took an occafion to bring in thefe words, Qhos

SancTmakes amo, avgHO& cStgQ 5 upon which he enlarged himfelf, ft •.

themKfoWeto
tellinff, that God would not fail to prove the faith and c( -

endure any * ° r \ -n • n \ • C • i r t^ •

thing for the ftancie oi the Panlians. as by innnite examples or Senptue
Catholick Re-

,

. , n. • U . L i

ligion, taking hc gavc clcer teitimonie, that he wa« wont to try the couk ?

difcourf?"/" of his children i and then in the fecond part, being comei-

{fefe words,^
J.Q the pulpit, with Lcttets in his hand, which feeni'd tee

love, iretuk^e delivered to him at that inftant, he lamented that he had : t

and ch<^m.
^^^^ ^^y ^^j^^ ^j^^ office of a Preacher, but of a Prophet 5 ; d

tbat God had been pleafed by his mouth to advertife thep-

ple of Paris of that temptation which was to fall upon tii(

,

as now it troubled him to relate; fince that the Catholic

Army having fought with the enemy two day es before, vs

come off with the worft ; to[which news he With the fbra f

his eloquence added fo many, andfo effe8;uall prayers and

-

hortations, that the people who hearkened to him, did ol

onely not ftir in the leaft mariner whatfocver, but fjfie\ c

themfelves moft ready to perfevere in the defence ofthd'

felves, and ofReligion, without fearing the heavie trials (

i

future fiege or famine. TheCurnQdidCuiU'taHmeRofe^if-

cher^ Prei/ofty and all the other Preachers ; and laft of all, ^.

fignor Francefco Panigarola^ who though he preached in th(

'

talian Tongue, was nevertheleffe continually followed h]

bundance of perfons, by reafon of the fame of his (
quence. ^

" '
-

The.Duke of Mayene came three dayes after; hnt))

having the heart to appear in fight of the Pariiians, i(

fearing thofe tragicall accidents which of lateyeers hadbii'

fecn very frequent among the people, he ftay'd at S^Dcli

whither theCardinaKLegat, the AmbafTadour Menclo%%a, 1

f.: . -
/• *

: : : .' -^. Comn 1
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mmendatory Uorreo , the Archbifliop of Lyons , arid the 15^0

ur de ViUeroy came to him : and at Jaft , the principal De-

ties of the Parifians, by whom (but much riioreby his

|er Madame de Montpenfier, who by the quicknefle of

1
vvit upheld the affairs of the League exceedingly ) ha-

2 underftood the good inclination of the people to.per-

bre conftantly in their defence, firfl: praifing fo gene^

is a refolution , he afterwards difcourfed with them a.

:it the ftate of prefent matters , (hewing , That the

e of the Battel having proceeded rather from the difor-

E of the Reiters, and feveral accidental chances, then from

ilgreat Forces of the enemy i and his Army, efpecially the

.[ralry, being rather routed then defeated, he hoped withm
[prt time to draw together a Body of men more powerful

nil the former : That he could not doubt either the Pope or

Kpatholike King would be wanting to Religion, and to the

)|f€rvation of the State ; and fo much the rather , by how
u|;h the need appeared to be more urgent ; and that thereby

i<|f (hould within a few weeks fee a greater Army on foot,

ii which , fre{h, and entire in ftrength , he doubted not to

iHue the wearied and tired Troops of the Na^arroh : That

I anfiftcdinoppofingthefirfton-fet^ and in valiantly fup*-

D ingthe firft bru^nt of the fiege which he was confident was

roaring a gainft Paris ; for the defence whereof, he would
ij|ingly have (hut himfelf up in the City , and by his exam-
Uhave taught them how to endure hunger, (for as for any

itler danger,there was nothing to be feared from the enemy}
(U^hat it was generally much more profitable for all,and par-

jclarly for the relief of the Parifians , that he fhould march

be confines of Picardy, to gather an Army with all fpeed,

ml receive fupplies from Flanders and Lorain, and tUence

n\\ fufficient Forces to return and raife the fiege j which he

wpertain, if they had but patience tofuffer alittlc incon-

d!ency,would in the end prove vain and fruitleiSe : That in

listead, he would leave his brother the Duke of "Nemours^ a

oih of wonderful high courage , and his coufcn the Cheva-

mfAumale, to command the Souldiers, and have care of the

military part of their defence 5 and for other things, the Car-*

lini-Legat, and the minifters of the Catholike King be-

hghere , and feconded by the ardent zeal of the Councel

i»f \ixteen, he could not doubt but all things would be ma-

Z 2 z z z 3 nai '
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1 1590 paged with tb*at prudence which need required : That to fli

how little he feared the City could tall into the enemies han
j

and for a pledge of the fpeedy relief Vv'hich he meant to m;|e

leady lOr them , he would leave his Mother, Wife, Sifter, jid

Children in the City , to bear part in that fortune which :|e

Citizens fliould run : That finally, there being nothing de

lequifite, but to perfwade the people , and refift the gree -

nelfe of the belly , he could not doubt of a happie iffue, w d

the exaltation of the League^ and total fubveriionof his eji

mies. Ailof them commended his advice, and the Headi')f

Ithe people promifed to keep united and conftant in deferd
g

the placeto the laft man j befeeching him onely to ufe all e

ipeedhe could pofTibly, to prevent the extremities of th^p L

ples fufferingSjwho for Religion, and in hope of his promii?,

difpofed themielves boldly to meet all thofe many weigly

dangers which they faw hang over their heads. Thenext(|r

the Duke departed toward Picardy to meet with the Dub f

Parma General for the Catholike King in the Low-Countr;,

knowing that to be the principal point ; and that if theS ;•

niardslent nottheiraffiflancein aconfiderablemannertolii,

it would be a very difficult bufineffe to get a>fufficient Ar jr

to raiie the liege and relieve Paris : andin the City they btVii

with infinite diligence to repair the walls, tofcowretheniojj

tocaft up Works, to difpofc their Artillery , toarmthepi-

ple, and principally to provide whatfoever they poilibly qo d

againft the imminent necellity of hunger.

In the mean time Mante and Vernon had yeeldcd thdi-

felves to the King fince the Vi^ory , in which pLces he is

conftrained to fi:ay longer then he intended : for the extren
j

of ill weather, and continual abundance of rain, had note:-

ly overflowed the fields, and made the ways exceeding deep, it

had made it impoflible to lie in the field, or march with Cai 1

and Baggage j for men and horfts could hardly fave themft s

and be fecure within the (belter of houfes. In which tie

notice came to the King of another encounter whicl hadh

pened in the Province of Auvergne , neer the walls of liloi

,

where the Sieurs de Florat and Chaferon , who were for lii i;

had routed and (lain the Count of Randan , who commani ;<

for the League j and with the death of about two hun(lre<b

the enemy , had made themfelves matters of thepLce. Ip

was it long before other news came from the Country

c Ma)
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yne, whereC7«)' de Lanfac , who commanded the party of i ^qc5

League, and the Sieur ^/'H^rfre Governour of Alan^on^

ad of the King's Forces, charging one another , had not al-

ed the wonted event of things , but Lanfac^ three hundred

'lis liieh being flain, and the reft difperfed , was fam to fave

felf by flight, leaving the King's Forces mafter of the field

i6(e parts.

[There feveral difafters,the news whereof came to Paris one

in the neck of another, did much perplex the thoughts of

fethat governed , but above all, of the Cardinal- Legat,

;in whofe (houlders lay the weight of all prcfent affairs, eve-

me thinking that he, as one that reprefented the Pope's

on, (hould, in a caufe wherein Religion was the principal

;(3:, give fupplies both of men and money for the relief of

adverllty which the League was in at that time : and the

eof Mayene compl.iined publikely concerning it , and

e freely to the Pope , that his backwardnefle to help fo

ii'ary aCaufe, was the principal occafion of all thole e-

|j The Spanifh Minifters made the fame lamentations, be-

gof opinion that the Legit was the cai^ife the Catholike

iiy was not fatisticd in his demands 5 and that while he, ne-

e :ing his own bufineiles, fuccoured the danger of Religion

it men and money , the Pope keeping his purfe clofe , and
>irifliing ambiguous thoughts in his minde, did neither fend

oe nectlfary ibpplics which he had often promiftd, nor

irent tothefatisfddionof the Catholike King, who,ifbis

ifllemands had been ycelded to, would have employed his

)ft Forces for the common benefit. Nor were the Pa-

is bickwarder in complaints then the reft , who groaning

r their prefent neccflities , and the extraordinary Scarcity

rovifions, did importunately beg to be a(Iifi:ed by the

t, and relieved hy the Pope , fincethey didall, andfuf-

all for the Catholike Faith, andforthe ferviceof the

Church : fo that the Legat being furrounded by thefc

ot^les , was in wonderful great anxiety of minde 5 which

aslugmented to the extremity, when he undc rftood that by
ie!»ukeof Luxembourg's arrival and negotiation, the Popt

'asalmoft utterly withdrawn from the defignes of the

eabc', and rnoreover , thathefeemed illfatisfiedat his b6-

, one on to Paris, and that he had not rather ftayed in

»mi neutral place , as a difintereffed M^diatour between

l^btb
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15^0 both parties , and as a labourer for fuch a Peace as might c

effected without danger or damage to the Catholike Ri

.

gion.
'

The Duke of Luxembourg was gone to Rome with ic

name of Ambaffadour from the Catholikes that followed
t

King , but indeed to fee if he could reconcile the King hi].

felf^othe Pope^and to the Church,and to takeaway ihofeoi.

nions which, being fpread abroad by thofe of the League,w c

generally believed of him , that he was an obdurate Hereti

,

a perfecutor of the Catholikes, obftinate, and difobedient c

the ApoftolikeSee, and a perverfe enemy to the Churc
1

Wherefore having firft made a little ftay at Venice
, to dei •.

mine with that Senate what manner of proceeding was to e

held i all things being refolved on with moft prudent advic,

he continued on his way boldly to Rome j where havingih; s

firft audiences, by the dexteroufneffe of his carriage , introi •

ced theCaufe of the Catholikes into his difcourfe, he cxcu I

them for following the King, attributing it to be an adv

tage to the Catholike Religion , not to abandon the lavil

King in the hands of the Hugonots , but to hold him on v h

proteftations of fervice, and win him by modeft feafonabk •

ftances to return into the bofome of the Church ; wtb

would abfolutely have been defpaired of, if being forfaker
y

them , he had been neceffitated to have caft himlelf as a jijr

toHereticks; he began afterwards to let the Pope knowtlic

interefts which, under a cloke of Piety, and under the nam >i

Religion, did fway and govern the Lords of the League,! «f

under that pretence , they [ought to rob the lawful Succcfl jr

of the C rown , to bring it into the power of ftranger-Prin J,

or to divide it into many parts, and fo Canton the Kingde }

which as in it felf it wasunjuftbyall Laws, both divine d

humane, fo would it prove exceeding prejudicial to Relij fl

it felf, and to the See of Rome, which would Come ta:^

that Crown that had ever held the proteftion of the Chu')

and bring it into the hands of many weak impotent Frills

and Tyrants , or elfe unite it with the too great power oi c

Spaniards, to the general ruine : That it was much more) i^j

much more eafie , and much more profitable for the bcnefi ^'

Chriftendom , to invite and perfwade the King tohistfii

verfion , which he not onely (hewed himfelf inclined to, ^
thofe means that were futable and convenient for his ffl
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1

3

uraild which befitted a King of France, but to which he i5^Qii

js alfo brought by the neceffity of his affairs , finding

ly how little he cduld promifehimfelf from the Hugonots

vard the attaining of the Crown, fince that in all iiis moft

Ighty occurrences he had for the moft part been attended

j
followed by the Forces of the Catholick Lords, who

kdiall off from him at laft, if he ftiould not refolve to re-

i|i into the Church i which conliderations accompanied

\\i all their circumftances , fet forth and amplified by the

ke's eloquence, made a deep impreflion in the Pope i to

lich another motive of the Ambaffadours being added, that

jHolineffe fliould not think the Catholicks that followed

sKing to be few and weak, but the beft, foundeft,and moft

iiderable part of France , and that with the League there

rurred very few ofthe Gentry, but a rabble ofmean, dif-

4rly common people j and that not onely men of better

liiity, but alfo in a manner all thechicfeft Prelats of the

irdom followed the King's party , upon caution of the

oiife he had made to turn Catholick, andforfakethe rites

(jalvinifme, ftirred up in the Pope's confideration, befides

! ;ar of lofing the Kingdom of France, and increasing th^

?;:neffc of the Spaniard, this other weighty rcfpe^ alfo,

toexafperate fo much Catholick Nobility united toge-

ei which it was moft difficult to overcome by force \ but

flek by milde remedies and gentle wayes to win the King,

d>rocure the union ofthe Kingdom by the means of peace j

idhe Ambaffadour having affirmed unto him that the Car-*

n;8 of Bourbon, Lenon- court, and Gondy, together with

elrch-bifliopofBourges, and other Prelats had offered the

nponfiderations to the Legat, praying and exhorting hinj

ftind neutral), till matters being come to the knowledge

hiHolineffe, he might have been able to have given him
chCommiffions as he fhould have thought moft conveni-

it ; The Pope began to fufpe(^ no leffe then others, that

minal Gaetanovizstoo much enclinedto favour the deiignes Pope iVwwi

ih Spaniards, and therefore did no longer give that be- JX^^'hir*

!f ihich was requifite unto his Letters, and with-heldhis,^„^;<J;^if„''/j

incfrom furnifhing them with more money, wherefore ^"^^^oat^^*

e legat being encompaffcd with many difficulties, either fignw.

'taeoffthatfufpicioh that lay upon him, of his depending

•0 luch upon the King of Spain, or feeking to recover thac

name
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15^0 name ofNeutral, and difinterefled, which perchance he mij

more wifely have maintained from the beginning : or end
vouring to hinder the fiege of Paris (as he affirm'd and told

!

Spani(h Minifters) invited the Marefcha 1 ^e B^r(?» to a me
ing with him at Noify a Caftle of Cardinal Gondy's, a da'

jomney from Paris, tofinde outfome remedy to put an

to the prefent miferies, which not difpleafingtheKin^

.

whom it was by all meanes good toftiewan affedion to t

Apoftolick See, and that he was not backward to do what

in him to put an end to the war,the interview was agreed up

and perform'd within a very few days.

The Cardinal- Theremct on the Kings fide the Marefchal ^^ B^ro»
•

whh'thT"ii- Baron de Giury, Secretary Kevol^ the Sieur LiancoHrt, and

"nt'd^rcffc laVerrierc'i and on the other, the Cardinal-Legac, the Si

things are trei-^g j/iUgroVy the Marqueflc of fi^/i», and other Lords of"
ted ot without •^\^, .

* . i . ,
»- "» .

anyconduu- Lcaguc. Their reception was very honorable on both fie

but the eyent fruitlefle: for the Legat trying either to).

f\vadethcCatholickstoforfakethcKing, or without any e

foundation of peace to delay the fiege of Paris, which ' s

already fct in a way •, and on the other fide, the Marefc 11

labouring to get the Cardinal-Legat to come toihe Kj,

and exhort him to turn to the Catholick Religion, wit!:-

curity to bring all his Subje^s unto their obedience, who d

alienated themfelves for rcfpeft of Religion j intentionfo

diverfe coiild not agree, and the wifdom of both parts did' )t

fufFer the one to make it felf fuperiour to the other, fo i.:y

, parted again without fruit or conclufion, the Legat hang

; neither obtained the name ofNeutral, nor the revolt ofthe a-

tholicks from the King, nor the diverting ofthe fiege, w ci

perhaps was his principal aim in the procuring of that nt*

ing. Yet neither Was all treating utterly broken ofi'by lis

parting i
for the SieurWtf FiJl&r<>y, either with a hope of i*

eluding a good Accommodation, or for the fame end of*

laying the Kings coming,did with the Duke ofMayenc V >!

fent introduce a Treaty of this bufineffe with the Sieilik

PleJJiS' Mormyy a great Confident, and ancient fervan^f

the King's, but being a Hugonot, very unproper for thef
fent bufineffe.

But the King not lofing time, for all the Treaty ofpe;«:

and knowing that by how much more the enemy was flraW
edj fo much more advantagious would be the conditions ( ; f

"
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leetncnt, was wholly intent upon taking in thofe places hccr 1 590

"le Citie, and upon making himfelf mafter of all thofe palTes

)f wbich provifions were brought thither, in (hutting up the

Jffages of the Rivers, and cutting off the wayes into the

iuntry, by this meansto obtain that by the necefJity of huaf-

rf whichwas in a manner impoffible for him to imaging could

Jdoneby forccofarms. To which end, marching with his

S my from Mante upon the twenty ninth of March, he pof-

;A himfelf without difficulty ofGheureufe, Montrhery,

[Wy, andCorbeil, all places proper to block up the City :

ad upon the fifth of April fate down before Melun. Melun MeM jiimU

iib little Town, but well fortified, feven Leagues diftantfrom fZl^Jk!*

Pris, thorow which run two currents of the River Seine,

ni therefore is divided into three parts by the ftream, and

) cly joyned together by bridges. Monfieur de Torone was in

ti^ith fixty Horfe, and five hundred Foot^4)ut little provifion

jl'hings nccelfary for their defence, and by terrour ofthe Vi-

9»ry not of too rcfolute a courage : yet made they a (hew as

ifchey would (land out, and the rather, bccaufe five hundred

fiwufmen well armed and experienced were ;oyn*d with

li;m : but the Raveline of the gate being battered with feven

3 CCS ofCanon, and two very great Culverines, the King's .
,

F ot (now accuftomed to mafter great difficulties) aflfaulted tiking'of Mc-

tvithfomuch fury, that though the breach was very nar- KTcg-J Artoy

cv, and high from the ground, yet entered they both the Rst-

(«ine and the Gate, killing above fixty of the defendants,

w.o retiring into the further part beyond the fecond bridge,

aioppofite to the Town, fet fire on the place they quitted,

t(keep the afliailants, who were at their heels, from being able

tcFollov/ them 5 many houfes were burned, and the reft fu-

riufly facked by the violence of the fouldiers. But theo-

tlff p .rt ofthe Town whither the defendants were retired,be-

inj altogether deprived of the means of making refiftance^

a^;ecd to yeeld (as it did) ifwithin two dayes there came ltd

refef.

The King being lodged there perfonally in the Suburb?,

ihjSieur^e Villeroy having aiafe conduft, came unto him^

inl perceiving that the Sieur dn PUJpf^ for fear the King
[huld change his Religion, did not go on heartily in the trea*

ti(of Agreement, he had obtained leave by the means of the

Siar de U Verriere to have admittance to the King himfelf^

Aaaaaa and
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i^po and to that end was come thither unto him. The Dufce if

^Mayene, who was already gotten to Soi (Tons, had refufed t
firft to give way that ViUeroy fiiould enter into this Treai

thinking it might be afcribed to want of courage in their p:

.

fent fortune •, but afterward, whether he fought by makilj

the Spaniards jealous of a peacCj to ftir them up to the givjlJ

ofgreater and more refolute fupplies, or that he hoped to c
I-

lay the fiege of Paris by the hope of an Accommodation,

that he fought by this means to penetrate into the King's d

fignes and intentions, or that all thefe ends moved him fojl

,!" ther, he permitted ViUeroy to meet, and to introduce that r

.

theSieur ie gotiatiou J foF which purpofc being come to Meliin,^}

coITCm"^ kindly received by the King, he began (with his wontede^
iiinco trea;an cacy, uot accompanied with very deep learning, but natural

wfchX King, copious and powerfiiU in fpeech) to reprefent unto him, io

b" mal" re^ being anxious for the danger and calamity of his Country, ar

fonsto turn Jef^rous to fcc it otft of thofe ruinous diftra^ions wherein
Catholick, and <-ii»iii'ii r
propounds a periflied miferably, he had obtamcd leave from the*Dukt.

Amj?°"° Mayene, Head of the party of the League, to come unto 1

Majeftieto fee ifany remedy could be found, Whereby d

cords being compofed and buried, a happy peace mights

. „, procured 5 that he hoped (nay was certain) that his Majeii

^Im'C r

'' would have no lefle defire to end the Civill Wars, and i

va-jk t. ftof^ the former quiet and tranquillity to that Kingdom whi

God, nature, and his valour had deftined to him j thatW

.onely '.mean's to attain fo great a good was very eafie, andi

pended wholly upon his own will J for the fumm coniiftii!;

onely in the point of Religion, the Duke of Mayene proiffl

ted to acknowledge and obey him, as foon as he at the petitiii

'oftfie"CatholiGks(notat aliforfear, or for their threatnin|i

ihould refolve to return into the bofome of the holyChwiij

wherefore upon his will depended not onely the fetlirig

peace in the Kingdom ; but alfo the making himfelf the nJ<

floiirifhing, moft powerfull, moft obeyed, and moft reveK
j

ced Prince that France had feen ofmany yeers ; that thefrj

fentconjunfture of time was vety feafonable for that rcfoli,

tion'i for having conquered and overcome his enemies^;

theTword, it could not be faid, that his converfion was caiift

by fear, or that he imbraced the Catholick Religion by fore

,

but that good woi^Id be attributed to his own will, his ovi

confcience, and his own ele^ion : That this opportune a i

. : wholefd
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olefome cifc£i would make his Victory twice as fruitful and i ^pd

ppie,as his vertuc had made it glorious and magnificent
;, and

might thereby attain that true end which ought to be pro-

r to all Vi^ories ( efpccially thofe in Civil Wars) which is

^* enjoying of Peace : for that goodneffe of his would bring

)fe Cities under his fubjedion in one day, then he could take

the force of his Arm5(though vi6lorious)in the courfe ofhis

ole life.-That by profecuting Vidory with the fword,would

he an infinite number of mifchiefs, and lamentable calami-

is 5 the ruining of Fortreffes, facking of Cities, flaughters

men, defolationof Countries ; which all redounded to his

)fn Io{re,who naturally was the mafter of them : but the War
jiing by this converfion , the Vidory would redound to the

[iieralfecurityj tranquillity, fafety, andhappineflfe, which

ii?ht to be more dear to him, being a lawful Prince , then all

fc: Vi6iories that could be imagined in the world: That his

»'.jefty ought to confider, though his Victory had been great

1 1 fignal, yet had it neither difmayed the Cities , nor terrified

t adherents of the League in fuch manner that any of them
a been moved by it to forfake their party , and yeeld them-

e/es up to his devotion j the rcafon whereof was onely the

ic/ver and command which Religion hath in the hearts of
[in, which perfwaded everyone to fuffer all the calamities

f'\ch. could be prelented to imagination, rather then put their

1 and confcience fft danger : but if the common people of

h ir fide, perfwaded by this refped,were fo conftant,he might
hik by confequencejthattheDuke ofMayene, and the other

i^lds of that party, the Pope, and the Catholike King, would
)£|nuch more conftant , being refolved to employ all their

MJces for the fecuring ofReligion: That he knew well^andjhad

ifin had experience of it in his Hugonots , that the refpcd

jfReligion is fo great, that it makes mens mindesinvinci-

Ai and can neither be tamed by Arms nor force : That it

vcild beaprudentconfideration 5 to forefee how much ufe

hpgers might makeof this pretence of Religion for their

id^intage j which if in former times it had perfwaded the

iifonots to make Agreements with the Englifh , it would be

10bonder if the urgency of prefent neceffity fliould force the

^aholikes to confent unto the demands of the Spaniards :

rht this danger ought to be forefeen and prevented by fccu-

tini men's confciences, and not reducing them to utter dcfpe-

Aaaaaa 2 rations
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I too ration i That his Ma)efty fhould fet before his eyes how ma

ny Cities he muft of neceffity alfauk, how many Provinces h

muftfiibdue, how many other Armies he muft conquer, ho'

many Fortrcflls he muft take in, before he could fettle himfe

King in peace by means of War ^ and that he might ove

come all thofe ditficulties in one day, by lacisfying his fubje6

in point of Religion : That his Vi6:ory had been great, bi

that it was neceliary to fecure it from the inconftancy of Foil

tune ') which he might do , not by hazarding new enterprife

but by moderation, and the fatisfa£i:ion of his fubjeds -. Th''

time and opportunity invited him to that worthy and holy r(

folution, and not to ft ay till the Duke and the other Hea|

of thf League ftiould be fo neerly engaged and intertffedwit'

the Catholike King ( whofe afliftance was neceftary whiletlii'

War continued ) that they would no longer have power J

difpofeof themfelves : inconclufion, 1 h.t both duty ad

profit were joyned together in this refolution : for having r

ceived fo great a bleiling from God , it was no longer time <

defer his converfion , ftnct-now by the favour of his Divii

Majefty he might do it wuh reputation and glory , and wit?

outfufpicion of bafcnefleor minde, ormeanneffeof fpirit

TheKing's The King anlwercd gracioufly , That he commended tH

siZlnt Sieur de ViUeroys intention to end, avour the pe ce ofthe Kin'

^^J' dom , and was glad to hear that the Duke of Mjvene w

Well difpofed to it : That he acknowledged the Vi^ory I

had obtained, firft from the hand or God , and then f om h

Nobility : That God , the Protedpur of Juftice and Rigli

had prote£i:ed nis Caufe ; and that thofe invincible Lords ai

Gentlemen that followed him, had been the inftruments of li

Divine mercy : That the Kingdom appertained to him/

right , by a direft and natural fucceflion , and by a law!

way known to all ^ fo that forraign Princes were moft mar

feftly to blame for difturbing himin the poflcfsion of it, ai

much more his Sub)e6s, for denying him their due obediencf

That he had never offended any, nor defervedfounjuft aiiojj

pofitionaswasmadeagainft him : That he had always mod*

rately and modeftly defended himfelf, and had done neithi

violence nor injury to forraign Princes , nor to the Subjc^s <

;

the Crown , for which they now had any rcafon to reveti^

themfelves 5 but that when he called to minde the miraculo 3

power and merciful favour of God , wherewith he had pref<

"

V I
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im in the times of his weaknefl'e and miferies, and had dc" 1 590
: d him from fo many and fo long periecutions , when the

)e world Teemed to have confpired againft him , he could

relieve his Divine Majcfty would leave lo great a work

•lfe61:, but Was allured in himfelf that he would look up-

b juftice of his Caufe , and thofe Prayers which he to that

iways made unto him from the bottom of his heart ; and

("oreheneithertearedthe Armsof Spain, nor the Forces

lebels, but trufted in Godj andthe faichfulnefleof his Moderation

tlity , that he (hould ruine and defeat them : That he biri/viaorjf

well, mouefty and moderation were more profitable in'^^^''
"^"°'^'"

ry, then ac another time j but he neither pretended to op-

nor wrong any body^but onely to make himfelt be right-

jbcyed by thofe who by nature were his Subje6is, and put

his authority : That his aim v.'as to be Ktng indeed, as he

1^ right i and that the end of the Duke of Mayene and

that followed him, ought to be, to live in peace, iecurity,

honour, under the obedience of that King which God
ature had appointed for<them by lawful fucceflion: That

he was ready to give them all fecurity , and all fatisfa6}:i-

ad to aftbrd them a gracious fhare in his favour, without

ailing to memory what was pafl : That he defired to con-

ather by pardon, benignity, and liberality , then by the

, as well becaufe it was the fhorter way, as becaufc it was

e to his genius and nature , avcrfe from blood and rc-

, and in* Imed to do good unto his Subje£is, and to paci-

toubles of his Kingdom : That it belonged to him to

he Law unto his Subje^s, and not to receive Conditions

;hem i yet neverthcleire, if, jealous of their confciences

ReliG^ion, they defired to fecure it any way, he would
lem all convenient fati^fa^ion j and that the candour and
^fle of his Faith was already known to every one by ma-

ppofs ; which having never broken for the time pafl: , he

loft fully refolved never to break for the time to come :

he Princes, Lords and Gentlemen that followed him,

were much more numerous then thofe that followed the

had contented themfelves with the promife he had made
and with the fecurity he had given them , that they

live peacefully, in their confcience, liberty and Religi-

nd that therefore the others ought to be contented with

if Tie j and being fecnred in their own particulars , ought

n
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1 c^o to permit him to think of his own falvation , by thofe xa\^

which it fliould pleaTe the Lord to infpire into him, inab
fonablc time, and a fitting convenient mannen Then he ik

ed the Sieur de Villeroy if he had feen his Promife and Dec ra

tion made after the death of the late King : who anfwei

him that he had , and that the Duke of Mayene and the c le

Lords of hisparty had fcenitlikewife ^ but that they al] >£

lieved they could not in confcience, upon any conditions
it

foever, obey a King that was not a Catholike , but of a d fe

rent Religion from that which they held by (ucceflion ))t

their anceftours.To which the King replied,that he was ne le

Infidel,Pagan,nor Idolater j that he adored and ferved the j n

God with the Catholikesjand that he efteemed theReligi©
ji

which he had been bred up , not to be incompatible with u

Roman :TIiat in fuch a cafe as concerned his confcience an(14

vation,God was to work,and not men:That it ought to bedii

by kinde gentle inftruflions, and not with Sword and Pifl ;

That if he had not yeclded to turn in the late King's be,

when he faw his mine and deftrti£i:ion before his face, n ;li

iefle would he do it at the requeft of thofe that rebelled ag; f

him , now that by the favour of God he had the upper ha I

Thathe wasnotobftinate, but would yeeld to the truth, m(

be informed and inn:ru6i:ed in it ; yet that he would fatisfi i

confcience in it : and if he left freedom of belief untcii

Subje6i:s , it vv'as not fit that he fliould be conftrained byt ii

to do that in a rafh humpur, which ought to be done with la

tuiity of deliberation, and in the time prefixed by God's dii

"will and pleafure : That he was a; man of confcience, and i

that efteemed more the falvation of his foul , then all eai 1

things J and therefore he would go very circumfpedly al u

that bufineffc,, with due and convenient cautions. The ii

de Fi//er(?j replied, That bccaufe he was by all accounti^i

confciencious Prince, afte6i:ionate to his Religion , every »'

doubted fo much the more , that being fetled in his Kingd i

he would not tolerate his Subjects to live in a Religion d-

rent from h!s,and which he held to be falfe and damnable:!
p

he had ever heard fay , and even by Theodore Be%a himfelf;

'

the Conference at Poifiy, that the belief of the one is fur <

from the other, then heaven is from earth h but that thofe
'

'i

putes were not to be made with Arms : That his Majeftjii

always laid he would caufe himfelf to be inftru£i:ed, but n

'

it
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to thea<9: of that inftruutionj That there wahted not -15^^

jats and Dodors who in a (hort time might ^ertifie him of

:ruth j That it was not good to foment War any Ion-

and let difcOrds run on without end, but by the obfer-

3n of his pcomifes to comfort all his Subjeds, as well chofe

had gotten theViiiory, as the others who for the zea!

iligion flood alienated from him : finally, That it could

linger be faid, that either contumacious or feditiQus per-

iwere caufe of the War, things being now reduced to that

it that it was in his Majefties power to give peace by his

letfion ; which if he ihould not do after fo mdny promi"

11 future evils and calamities would be imputed to him,

o t\o other body. Thefe laft words pierced the King's

e to the very quick, who anfwered, that he would take

pinion of his good and faithful! lervants that followed

and that therefore he would confer with them about if,

i^ve his refolution the day following: at which time he bc-

;

fready upon the point of his departure from Melun, ferlt

te Sieur de VilleroyJ and bade him return to the Duke of

ne, and t^illhim, that he took in good part what had

delivered from him, that hedefired to be reconciled^

o good to everyone, and particularly to the Duke of

y ncjand all the reft of his Family, ifby them he fliould be

ftfd to fettle peace in the Kingdom, as they might eafily

' ndthat in it he would give them all reafonablc fatisfa-

it; That forthe point of Religion, he had already con-

iblthofe Catholicks that followed him, who were many,
gpt extra£lion, of exceeding great ftrength, and of pro-

irj wifdom, to whofe determination he thought all the

blight accommodate theftifelves ; That if they defired to

venore fecurity and caution for the prefervation of their

jliifon, and fafety oftheir confciences, he was ready to give

mft fully, having taken into confideration all that he had

Wj'ented to him ^ but that he could not proceed to treat

thrwithhim, having no power nor authority at all front

:I^ke of Mayene to conclude any thing ; but if Deputies

d iommiflioners (hould be fent unto him with fufficient

wr, he would willingly admit them, ufe them vrell, and

dcivour to give the Duke's party the greateft and moft com*

eatfatisfadion that might be, out of his great defire to free

spople ftotn the affliftions and Cfilamities of Civill War.
. the
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jfy^o The Sieur e/c Fii/(rr<))r anfwered, That his Majefticsconi^je

tion of not treating, but with fuch as had power to comic

was very prudent and reafonable ; but that he (hould re
;i

ber, the Duke otMayene was not abfoluteMaftcr, but.

e

of his party, which hath relation to all the other men le

without whofe confent he could not acknowledge hisiaj

ftie to be King of France, nor determine in point of Reli: jj

That it was neceflaryfor him to confer with them, amh

they fliould refolve together j how hisMajeftie having «

fo many y eers Head of his party, had by his own expei m

found, that that could not be done without delaying tin,

being needfull to unite thofe that were intereffed from {

m

ny feverall diftant Provinces ; That while the War wa&fi ic

it was impoffiblc to make that Affembly j wherefore a( (I

tion of arms was neceffary, or at leaft a fufficient curak (

pafies, to draw thofe together who were to deliberate i \\

the fumm ofaiairs. At the naming a Ceffation of arn tl

King rcplyed fuddenly, that that was not to be fpoken o i(

he would not by any delay lofe the fruit of his Vi(3:ory ni

flacken the progrefle of his arms, having hadexperice

how great importance that was to the whole bufinefle bi

that for the manner ofaflembling his party, he left the thi gl

TheSicMrf* to the Duke of Mayene, being refolved not to forb( ti

S&vwth^''^
profecution ofhis arms, no not for a moment : With tli ai

conciufion,the Iwer, and fuch like difcourfes had with the Marefchal de J m

(A^ZV^ViUeroy departed without any conclufion either of Peti

sSe/armf'" Truce, and all the endeavours ufed to divert th? fiege of ai

proved inefFefluall. .^ .
,
- p _

Wherefore the King (towhomCrei[ry and Moret («

places) had furrendred themfelves,and Provins, a rich T w

but not ftrong, though chief of the Province ofBrie, an bu

twenty leagues from the City of Paris) marched to N^I)'

where having reunited his army, which had been divide

gain thcfe places, he advanced upon the fifteenth day of.- ri

to take other Towns which might ftreighten and bloc uj

Paris j Montereau, Bray, Comte-Robert, andNogentiO'

the Seine yeclded without refiftance j but Mery, a little|

"

having had the boldneffe to ftand out, was by the vioI|D
i

<^

the {buldiers moft furioufly taken and facked. There p^^^

cd on that fide, the Citie Sens, a great Town, and affe^ic ^'

to the League, featcd upon the Confines of Brie an^l'^
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sne, wherein were the Sieur «/? Chant/alon, and the Mar- t^^o

(Te Fortmato Malficino^ but they agreed not well toge-

:
• for Chaiivalon fought an opportunity to go over to the

2 and to make his peace by giving up the City into his

is; but the Marquelle on the other fide would defend it,

is honour obliged him, having (as a ftranger) no other

e but to iTiew himfelfe a gallant fouldicr, and to do fervice

he Duke of Nemours, being Lieutenant ofhis Troop of

1; (Sarnies \ wherefore Chanvalon having treated fecretly

ill the Marefchal d'Aumont^ and exhorted the King to come

Irethe Town, fiege was laid unto it, the Canon planted,

ijthey began to batter, with hopes that fome tumult might

among the Citizens in favour of the King; but having

ly the conftancy of the defendants made an affault, which

eVlarquefle and thofe of the Town refifted valiantly, the

;i>not willing to lofe time about that place, which was not

I neceffary, and interrupt his defigne upon Paris, wherein

lifted the fiimm of his affairs, rais'd the fiege without

1^, and minded the taking and fortifying of thofe o-

% places, which might cut off the pafi'age of provifions to

r.

n the mean time the Cardinal-Legat, anxious and folici-

cbothfor his own danger, and the imminent fiege of the

tiians, hadcaufeda new treaty ofAgreement to beintro-

id between the Bifhop of Cenedaand the Marefchal de^'^c'^mm

pfff, for which purpofe the Bifliop came to Bray, to conferr rhop ot'cc'nc-

utheMarefchal; and as one who becaufehe was a Vene- f^^ MarefdhaU

ai and fo of a Country favourable to the King's affairs, had '^' £;«« and

ei accede then any other, he treated with a great deal or li- Ceffation of

hv about his converfion ; and afterwards defcended to noTlc«ptVdV

»eiabout a Ceffation of arms, by means whereofthey might

ivleafure to negotiate peace maturely on either fide : but

Bsittempt was no leffe vain then the reft, the King being re-

ihpd not to delay the progreffe of his arms; and bj^iow much
lebore the Eenemy laboured for it, fo much the more un-

ilitig was he to allow them any fpace to take breath ; and

iciorehefaw the Lords of the League intent upon gaining

mto get Armies and Supplies^ themoredid heenter intoa

:cub hope wkhin a while to obtain the City of Paris by

jea s of a fiege, without danger,and without blood. Where- ^

>reill things proving contrary to the Bifhop 's defigne, he

Bbbbbb procu^
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15^0 procured to conferr perfonally with the King, but iti fi

manner,, as it might feem to have happened by chance^ and ri{

to have been fought by him ;,
which having fpoken of to

Abbot del Bene^ he brought to paffe that the King fliould

forth betimes in the morning a hunting, aad that theBifiip

fhould depart a little later to return to Paris, fo that they nj

as it were accidentally upon the way ^ which incounttr beg tj

with kind falutations, and then riding together a good part f

the way,the Bifliop entered into the difcourle which he had;!-

tended to make,exhorting the King to his con verfion^and to i-

turn into the bofome of the Church, to which the King %
ving made his wonted anfwers, that he was not obftinate, It

would be made capable of the truth by thofe circumftances f

times, pcrfons,and places which were fitting j nor would be b

driven by force, or the threatnings of his encmies,but bedra\'i

the Bifhpp of by the grace and infpiration ofCod. The Billiop rcplyed,t i

Ss"with°te be ft means for that would be a truce, wherein the commc-
King, prayes q^^ ofmcus miuds, kindled by the exereife of arms, ceafine. i
Jiim to gmnt a

•'

• • n Ct i

Trace; the might havc Opportunity to rcccive mnruction, and to do wi

ly denye° 1^ honour aud deliberation whatfocvcr was needfull , but as fc i

3c"rdf- as the King heard him motion a Truce, he anfweredwita
miLegat, i^^j voice, tliat ifhe had been a good Venetian, he would rt

bave given him that counfell > but that thefe were the devis

of Cardinal G^f/^»(?, who fhewed himfelf a much better Sf-*

niard then a Church-man: and here he began to complia

very much of him, that carrying himfelf differently from tie

Pope's Commiffion, he had declared himfelf his enemy t

" his entry into the Kingdom, and made his refidence in t it

City which was head of the contrary party j whereasitld

been fit for him that reprefented the Apoftolick See, to be

ftood neutrall, and to have endeavoured and procured ape e

by his good counfell, and by anions conformable to rightjijil

his profeffion, which then would, have had more credit jrljt

that now tjerrified by the prefent danger, or elfe coojl-

ratingwith the defignes of the Spaniards, he fought not»

introduce peace, but to fruftrate the effeds of his labotk

and the fruits of his Vidorics, while the League might'gib

time to recover ftrengeh j and that therefore heeMS

not difpof^d to give any ear unto it : with which wojls'

they parted, and the Bifhop return'd with thislinallanf «'

to Paris.
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But at his return all hope of truce failing, they Ctt their i'^po

indes with fo much the more folicitoufneti'e co make neceifa-

proviiions to fuftain the ftrid (lege which the Enemy was

eparing. The people was already difpofed by the long ex-

ktations of their Preachers, and the earneft negotiarion of

pfe that governed, to endure the fiege, and hazard their lives

her then their confciences ; being wrought upon by the fre-
'

ent Decrees of the Sorbonne , and by the Declarations and

btcftations of the Cardinal-Legat, that an Agreement could

lit be treated with the Hereticks without damnation, and that

liing of a different Religion, obftinate in his opinion, a pcr-

Ibutor of the Church, andan enemy to the ApoftoHke See,

us not to be received. By thefe opinions, which every hour

ifrc thundered out of the Pulpits, and difcourfed o[ in meet-

[ts, mens mindes were foelfe6iually moved and confirmed,

[ tthey were not onely ready to fufFer Conftantly the dangtr

il toil of bearing Arms, and that which was much more evi-

Ibt, and more terrible, the extreme mifery of an enraged

iipger i but moreover, they could not fo much as endure any

lb that durfi: hold or affirm thecontrary: fo that many who let Somcarfput

'i fome words, that it was better to make an Accommodation 1° ^";h ^y the

' fury of the peo.

n ftarve for hunger, and that Peace was better then a Siege, pie.forfaying i

1 1 c c 1 1 •! ]• til it was better to

:€ by the lury or the people either executed in publike , or make Peace

: headlong into the River, as damned perlons , enemies of ,"en t^"^'
b[ Catholike Faith , and infeded with the poifon of Hercfie. "'tt hunger.

.

risconfl:ancy was augmented by theprefcnce of the Cardi-

v.l-Legat, the relidence of theDutcheffcsof Nemours,Monr.-

piifier,and Mayene, the forwardnefle and vigour of the Duke
)i^cmours, and Chevalier d'Aumale, and much more by the

n ft certain hopes which the Duke of May cne gave them eve- ^
yiour by effcSiual Letters, thathe would relieve the City

Jcfrerfully within a few weeks. The Heads being defirous to

uieafe and confirm this inclination of the people , by fome

>UiVard circumftances , a great iolemn Proceffion was made

jy^rder from the Cardinal-Legat, to implore God's afliftance

nilofepreient necefsities : in which Procef<^ion the Prelats, a foiemnPro-

riftsand Monks of the feveral religious Orders , walked all which"tiJEc-

nueiraccuftomed habits i but befides them , armed openly ^^^'^^"pj,'/^^^^^

m Corflets, Guns, Swords, Partezans, and all kinde of Arms*'^^g^ «i^J<>'^s

nffafive and defenfive, making at once a double {hew, both ofone^y fo,but

lev>tion 5 and conft:anGy of heart prepared to defend them- di^, '

Bbbbbb2 felves s

^
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iiepo felves: which Ceremony, though to many it feemed undecct

and ridiculous , was yet of great ufe to augment and confin

the Courage of the common people, who faw the fame mi
that exhorted them with words to ftand it out

,
prepared a 1

armed to hazard the fame dangers, and unanimoufly to und(;-

go the fame fufferings. Thus fometimes even the vaimt

ilighteft things , help forward the moft weighty imp<>itajf

thpughts and defignes.

After this Proceffion, they made another of all theMaj •

flrates of the City i and among the Ceremonies of itj tb

Duke of Nemours their Governour , and other Commancliis

of theSouldiers, and the Magiftrates of the people, {mi

publikely in the great Church , to defend the City to their

takenbythe man, norevcrto mclme toyeeld, or make an Agreenie:
Migiftcates.

^jf^ gn Kerctick Priuce , for any calamity, danger, fufFerar:

or neceflity whatfoever that fhould fall upon them. Thet

were in the City two hundred chofen Horfe commanded by t

:

Sieur de Vitry , the Duke of Nemours his Company of dp

dArms^ and that of Cbe'valier d'Anmale ; one hundred H
quebufiers pn horfeback, and eight hundred French Foot, p t

whereof had been in Melun with the Sieur deForone\ {i

hundred SwitleSjand onethoufandandtwo hundred of the;

German Foot that were levied by the Count de CoUalto , co -

manded by the Baroti of Brhetiein : But the foundation f

their defence confided in the union and conftancy of the p(
-

pie, which infinitely numerous, and now by long ufe ;-

cuftomed to Arms, being difpofed under their Magiftrates, a 1

<iividcdinto feveral Bands , according to the divifion of tl i

Quarters, prefented themfelves voluntarily , and ready for il

^ encounters ; and by the example of the Priefts and Friers, v »

went armed up to the Works , and engaged themfelves in 1

things with admirable conftancy , failed not in any duty 1

1

^vasneceffary for their defence. Double Chains were drai

erode the Rivers, where it enters, and where it goes out of li

City 5 the Walls and Brcft-works were repaired in thofejp-

ces where thl^ feemed to be decayed ^ Platforms were ma-

in convenient places, and parapets made upon fome new plai s

of the wall : the Artillery was difpofed of orderly toie

frioft-dangerous Pofts ; and the readinefle of the Citizen^ J^'

pcared wonderful in every bufineffc. But this troubled i

''- thoie that bore the fway in the Government : for every one

certr

1
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lin that the King would n?ver attempt to t^ke the City by t^^d

e, defended, in fo great £i number of Citi?eiis,, rather by

bodies of men ^ then by the ftrength of their BuWarita
f

that he would ftrive to t^nfie it by Famine i which feemed

)e very eafie , by reafon there \vere (9 iilany people aC^

oiTicd to live in plenty an4abunda,H4:e^ who now were iri

rcat neceffity, that being deprived of all other iuftenancfej

^
were forced at an extraordinary rate to feed onely upon

A: and there was no doubt but if relief weredeliyed,an<I

the King ihould flraiteo the liege clofer , the City would ing\iocLp

reduced to the laft intolerable calamities cjf want 5 ITirgratfe.

:h they forefeeing , moft earncftly folicited the Duke of<^''y^°™^

'eue to draw forces together for their relief 5 and the

iinal-Legat difpatched his nephew Pietro Gaetano into

iders, to exhort the Duke of Parma , according td the Ca?

ikeKing's order, with all hafte to fend fpeedy fupplies :.

jk^CommendifteryMorreo ^ Pay-m^^^er and Commiliary of

?|CipG5 of Spain's Forces in France, was gone thither for the

n purpofe. Tothefeprovifionsabrpad , were idded alici

1 rs within : for the Governours in chifcf being intent to re-

the necefficy of the people as much as they Could, did

very great care caufe thdt corn that \^as found in the City

divided , the price whereof being infinitely beyond the

lary rgte , and the common people not having means td

tthemtelves , Cardinal Gondy Bifliop of Paris, not out of

vnclination he had to favour the League, but out of pity

i the poor wretches perifti who had not money to relieve

eiji^Ives , all Trading being quite left off in the City, gave

aichat all the Silver and Plate that had been offered to the

al Churches , (hould be,taken out and turned into mo^ '

feed the poor , with an Obligation to restore them ai

orpis the prefent neceffity was over. The Cardinal-Legat

te^ upon the fame, diftributed among the poor fifty thour parls gives^"

ndfrpwft? txtortcd from the Pope with mnch ado i and cau- ch!iKh'pfa«

12 lis own Plate to be melted and coined, ^id With a great ''i''."''*'"^"'^

fl'i prailegive it among thole that Itood m need. The for tfje relief

nviilTadour Mendoi.'z.a promifed lixfcore crOwns a day in '^°^°

rea': and the Dutchefles and the richc ft Lords helped to the

icer^oft of their abilities, fellins; their houfliold-ftuff, jewels

ad rnaments tor the (o miferable neceffity of the compion
eoje. But thefe prpvilipns began already to be very fcarce,

'.V
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^o in refpedfc of the infinite number of mouthcs, and the contii
i;

wafting of corn : for the King advancing, by the taking ii ^

the neighbouring Towns, did ftraiten the fiege every daym r

and more : nor was there any kinde of Visual at all hioal

into the City by the Rivers : forLagny, S'Maur, and h

bridge of Charenton (the care of which places was commii

;

to the Baron de Giury ) (hut up the palTage of the R
Marrie : Montereau , where there was a ftrong Garifonure

the command of Monfieur de Chanl'tot , (hut up the paffag< o

the River Yonne : the Garifons of Moret, Melun, Bray, Ik

Corbeil, ftopt up the Seine from above : and from belowe, h

Marcfchal d'Atmtont quartered at the Bridge of S' Cloi

league from the City j and Poiffy and Conflans,well garilbi J

did wholly interrupt the paflage up the River ; as Beaumor

ftrongly guarded,hindered all Boats from moving upon the %
vcr Oyfe. So that the Rivers which are commonly called u

Nurces of the people of Paris being (hut up, there remaic

onely that little which could be gotten thither fccretly by Is 3;

to cut off which, the King having pafTed the Seine , and bi i^

come into the Plains neer the City, fpread his Army f n

the Forte S' Anthoine^ which looks toward the Eaft,to the/ /<

Mont Mdrfre, which ftands towards the Weft \ and making fe

of the advantage of ground , caufed two Pieces of Canoito

be planted upon the hill of Montfaulcon^ and two otheiai

MontMartre, cnclofingthem with Trenches, and guanig

theplace with a ftrong Guard : and the next day ,
which ai

the ninth of May, he caufed his Horfeto make incurfionscer

to the very gates of the Fauxbourgs S' Martin and S'V%
which ftand between the two aforefaid Gates, and to burn nc

* deftroy the Wind-mills everywhere : yet could they not,'el

into the Faux-bourgs,becaure they were fortified with tre li-

es, banks , and barrels full of earth : which day, while ej

were fmartly skirmifhing with the Sieur de Vitrys Horfe^v cl

falliedout sof the Vorte S' Martin, with fome Companiio'

Eoot-lbuldiers and Citizens , the Sieur de la NoUe , in w'f

condu£l: and courage every one trufted very much, viif^

cording to his wonted misfortune woimded with a }M;P

{hot.

-; The King had made choice to quarter his Armyprh

fide, for two principal rea/bns : one, becaafe^thc Boi^di i^

cenmsy featedonthe Eaft fide neer the River , and the TK
,-; . I
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5' Df«/5 on the Weft fide holding ftill for the League, hfe t^^<^

-'ht not oncly fend out parties of Horfe, and cue oft^ the

yes conveniently, fo that there might be no paiTage from

fe places to the Cities but he alfo befieged them '&i fuch

iner, that he hoped to take them within a little time : the

;r reafon was, that relief being expected out of Cham-
:[ie and Picardy, hec was quartered juft upon the great

irWay which leads from thofe Provinces to the Citie of

s, fo that he was ready to turn his Army thither where

jhould fee the Enemy appear. Thus the Army being

I ad from the banks of the Kivct Mame^ to the lower pare

\e Seine, the whole field was obftru£led with continuall

lies, ami there were every hour great skirmilhes witt

3b ofthe Citie, who being ftfeightned with want, ftrove

(tch either corn, roots, or other viftuall, even to theve-

(padhorfes that lay there, which they could very feldom

H: and at the very fame time S' Denis, and the Boisde

nmnes (a very ftrongCaftle) wereclofely befieged, and

;.^ountM<?////eHr/«rhavingpa(redthe Seine, had laid liege

[ammartin^ a Town belonging tothe Lords of Montmo*
w feven leagues diftant from the City, into which there

sgotten a sjreat deal of provifion; fo that the Parifians

It
I
fhut up on all fides,began already to feel the extremity of

II er, and onely fuftained the bitterneffe oftheir prefent for*

\hy the conftancy of their courage.

liVhile the fiege and defence ofthe City ofParis is thu3 la-

inauHied with infinite contention on each fide, the CardinaU of The Card

mhon burdened with yeers , and wafied by the tediouf- j[„^°|"p^"jg.

il of his imprifonment , departed this life at Fontsnay,
JJ^^''!'''''']!'^

u'e death gave wident proof to all the world, that his ration at aii?

rln had onely fe^rved for a cloak to cover the paffions and ofMayene L!

tctfts of thofe that were moft powerful j for it caufed no al-
pj't7e/o^f S'

aipn at all in the party ofthe Lca2ue,but both the Parifians f;°''n«' fo

... n-t r^ rof Mcauxtochiife

nthued their comtancy with new Decrees or Sorbonne, That another King,

leJKingof a different Religion could not be accepted of;

d leDuke ofMayene fetting forth a ManifeH to invite the

epities of the Provinces to meet at Meanx, for the eleding

aCingwith the common con fent, kept the fame title or

cii^nant-Generall of the State and Crown of France, and

Dtiued in the fame manner to make war, the end whereof

prfent was wholly kt upon the way of relieviflg the City

n
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15^0 of Paris , which being not to be done without powerful affi,

ance from the CatholikeKing, the Duke <f)f Mayene^ both

agree upon the means , and to haften the tixe^ution , went

Conde, a place upon the confines , to confer mtk AUfan '<

F^r/z^/e Duke of Parma, under whofe Government were I

the Spaniih Forces.

The intention ofKing Thilip was, that the League flioi c

be relieved, and the people of Paris delivered from the p .

fent danger, but with fuch moderation, that fo many funnj

pfmoney profufely fpent, and fo great Forces as were impL .

-edin that enterprife might not prove vainaild unprofita
^

to his proper interefts: for he forefaw, that ifthe Duke >]

Mayene and the League (hould agree to acjiiiowle^e le

King of^Navar , he fliouldreap no other benefit fromfoi^-

ny labours, but the gaining of a powerfull enemy ^ andlil.

wife if the Crown fiiould fall to the Duke of Mayene^oi -

ny other of the Houfe of Lorain, he knew he {hould adv

-

and defignesof tage himfclf but little more, fince the interefts of State wc d

sp'ain?"^
°^

in a fhort time make his enemy, whofoever fliould be ;e

and fole poffclTor of the Crown; weighty prefent inteih

having more power with men, then the remembrance of
j (i

obligations : Wherefore he being to fpend vafl fummsofi )-

ney for the bringing a powerfull Army into France, anc in

the mean time leave the affairs of F/<i»f/eri in great dan r,

where the States ofthe United Provinces under the comm id

of Grave Maurice of NaJfaH^ not finding the wonted obftac ;s,

•:. were like to make very great progreffe, he defiredthaat

. - leafl: things fhould be compofed in fuch manner, that the e-

nefit might in goodmeafure redound to him, which (hdd

fucceed from his charges, dangers, labours, indcavours, id

from his Armies ; which by reafon of the nature oftheFre h,

and the prefent ftate of affairs, was mofi difficult to be broi lit

to palfe ' for the Duke of Mayene, Head of the League, \^

abfoluteMaflerof the Forces, did not onely pretend to b-

tain the Kingdom for himfelf, but was alfb firmly refoldj

not to confent that any Member, Province, or City that le'i

longed to the Crown fliould be alienated from it ; andh^

major part of the people being naturally enemiesto tBcl^'

niards, and made their adherents now onely by ncceitj»i

would never endure to be commanded by them, andtho^lJ

it fhould fufficc the King of Spain to be cryed up foitb

Frovh
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le^or and Defender of the Catholick Religion, and that 1590

King who fliould be eftablifhed fliould affift him ro fub-

the Provinces ofof the Low-Countriesj without pretend-

j

any other benefit from that principall relief which he

to the common caufe. Wherefore it was very hard to

2 a middle way among fo many difficulties, and almoft

Ipffible to keep fuch light uncertain mindes from inch-

I
to acknowledge and take part with King Henry^ a homc-

II naturall Prince J and therefore it was neceifary togo-

[[that defigne with hugeexpences, great induftry, long

lyes, and infinite patience, which among fo many fufpi-

»s,and fo many difficult bufinefles appeared to beef great

] and detriment, without much hope of proportionable

1 ntage. For this caufe the Duke of Parma, a prudent wa-

lince, and an enemy to light adventuring upon the arbi-

lent of fortune, thought it pernicious counfcU to leave his The Duke of

r:|bufinefles of Flanders, toimploy all his Forces in fo un- P^'n^'s op^ni-

lin an enterprife wholly founded upon the inftability of

: 'rcnch , and had endeavoured to divert the Catholick

H from fuch a thought ; but the Councel ofSpain, cither

[i>us to augment their glory in the defence of Religion,

f
rchance too much allured by future hopes, having judged

icwife, and order being come from the King that he

n d apply his minde principally to the affairs of France, he

>ight that might more eafily be brought to paffe which was

fi^d in Spain, ifavoyding the neceffity of venturing whole

[lies, and hazarding all their reputation at one clap, the

Grading of the war, and the fpinning of it out with flow

ojcdings were endeavoured j by which means the party

tl; League no leffe wearied out then the King's, it would

tic end remain in the King of Spain's power to difpofe of

ciFairs of France and Religion his own way; andthere-

re|ie was not fo ready to give aid, as the urgent need ofthe

irijans required, and as the Duke of Mayene would have

dlim, who being come to Conde, and having met him

eri, endeavoured by moft c£fe£i:ual pcrfwafions to move him

ni^ch without delay to the reliefof Paris : But he confi-

tiig that the reputation of the Catholick King, and the

tnii of affairs ought not without convenient Forces to be

ttji danger againft a valiant and expert Souldier, anda-

linc a vi&orious Army , (hewed that the provifions that

C c c c c c were
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I (Ltpo were requifite could not be got together To (uddenly, ncitbi

could he fo foon give order, as well for the drawing ofthe.r-

my into a Body, as for the defence of their own bufineffer

Flanders, and concluded finally, that he could not bdr

France before the beginning of the month of Auguft, a tiK

which feemed wonderfulllong to theDukeofMayene;
;lc

doubting, or rather thinking for certain , that the Paiifiu

Ji'lyen^imint could not hold out fo loug, he dcfired htm in the meantnc
met the Duke

J.Q lef \{^^ havc fomc numbcr ofmcn, with which, addci r
of Pirma at

i •
l r • o i i

Condd, &not his own, he might attempt lome way to put victuals into ^

perfmdfhim Citic : With that the Duke of Parma was contented, it e-

Fran«,obtTins ing ^ propolitlon futablc to his own thought, whichwasc
lome ftirpi'« keep the war alive with flow proceedings i on the onejk

Pari

.

by little and little to confume the King's Forces ; andon «

c

other, by length of time to tire out and break the conftant f.

- folution of the Duke of Mayene and his adherents not to;

-

-
. mit a ftranger to the Crown, nor to difmember any par if

-the Kingdom: and therefore he willingly granted himf-

teen hundred Spanilli Foot, who had been out in a plundei
g

mutiny, and being now entered again into fervice, v e

commanded by Don Antonio Quiroga, twelve hundred Ita n

Foot led by CamiUo Capi%,uchta a Roman, and eight hanc d

Flcmmifh and Bourguinbn Horfe i with which Forces, le

Duke notlofing any longer time, marched with allfpeea-

wardPicardy.

1?,:^ But at the fame time the defignes of the Duke of Palia

had like to have been ruined, and the minds of the FrenciK

have been ft irred up to fome commotion bythecounfe o

the Ambafl'adour Mendo'x.'x.a, and the other Spanifh Mini -n

that were in France, who being more intent upon prcfeni e-

Mi^itt/rikai pefit, then the greatneife of the future defigne, and note-

with fome Go-
^j^ wcU acquainted With the fecret intentions of the Difj

ces, to deliver bg^an to deal with fome Governours ofplaces in Picardy/o
tfa^m Up into

htthe hands of the cnd, that being wcll rcwardcdfor their pains, they in

b-pain^
"^ °^ deliver them up into the hands of the Spaniards ; which |a^

ibices would not onely have exprefly fliown the Catho-l*

King's intentions to be different from the outward a|)p^r

ance, but would alio have ib moved the hafty fiery minsi^ o

the French, that without any regard they would havcag 'e

to acknowledge the King, that they might not be deceve h

the fufpei^ed arts of the Spaniards, and would have fmo( ^
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pw^y^.^chpifevoltof theParifians, who with fo much art 1596
a patiellce were kept firm in their lefolutions. But the

[ikeof Parnia, affoon as he came to the knowledge of it, in-

ntly cut off al| thole Treaties, and laboured to make appear

t it had been the inclination of thofe Governours, but nei-

r the will of the Catholike King nor the pradice of his

nifters , being moft averlc fr^m any other intereft fave

t *of Religion : and yet the Duke of Maycne, deeply

ived at thofe Treaties, was fain to lengthen his journey, t

ling in his return by all thofe places that were fufpetSt-'

,, and making fome ftay in each of them , caufed

the Governours to promife, and take a folemn Oath not to

off from that party , nor to hold any private Treaty with

V Prince : but not trufting wholly to this, he ftrove to fccure

feFortrefies with all poflibleprovifions j and it being ne-

z'mj to leave ftrong Garifons ofhis own men in every place.

tivas confirained to diminifh his Forces in fuch manner, that

bjr were not fufficient to give any confiderable relief to the

£ ;e of Paris : yet becaufe he would not fail in any thing that

^j poffible , he advanced upon the way that leads to Paris,

fin an intent either to raife the King from the fiege, or at leaft

) acken it in fome part ^ which was not altogether without

icefle : for the King being advertitedof the Duke's advance

fm his Forces , went from the fiege with one thoufand and

n\ hundred Cuirafllers, five hundred Rciters , and one thou-

iijl and two hundred Harquebufiers on horfeback j and ha-

/i:g marched eighteen leagues in one day, met him neer unto

L(|aapon the fifth day of June, and arrived fo unexpe£l:edly,

h.uthe Duke,not being in a condition to fight,was conftrain-

^jo retire apace into the Suburbs of the Town , and there to

[urter his men under favour of the Walls and Canon, that he

iiiht not be forced to a Battel. The skirmifh was hot and furi-

)Ulhe next day , Onirogas Spaniards coming on very boldly^

inipuraged with the fpoil they had gotten while they were out

a jutiny, armed with excellent Arms,and wonderful gallant-

y ijtforth. But the Baron de Biron having made the Harque-%

lultrs alight from their horfes, and two Troops of Keiters to:

id^jnce one upon each flank , they retired without much dif^'

)uijng, leaving a greater opinion of their vain oftentation,

:W of their valour and Military difcipline, which ill agrees

the licenfc of plunderings ; fo that the Italian Ter^i^j

C c c c c c 2 made
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I tL^o made up of old wcll-difciplined ibuldiers , was fain to fccoi I

the skirmifli , in which thofe of the League, neither fufferiir

themfelves to be beaten off from their place of advantage, n i:

from thefhelter ofthe Town, it continued till the evening wit •

out coming to a Battel.

But while the Forces skirmifli thusatL<io», the Stmr t

S' Faul (who from the beginning had (eparated himfelf froi

the Duke of Mayene with that intention ) being with eig-

hundred Horfe and great (lore of Vi(^ual advanced by thew r

of Champagne, came fafe to Meaux , and from thence alo t

TheSieutaf : jj^g ^jj^^jj. ^f j^e Rivcr Marne ( having avoided the Guards If
S. Faul puts in i-ii""! r i»
teiiefinto thc King's Army , which,becaule their number Was diniinii.
^""'

cd , could not fcowre the ways with their wonted diligenc)

entered fafe into Paris, where having put in the provifioil'

he retired without having received any prejudice : whid b'

ing come to the King's knowledge, both becaufe he might n:

leave open the paffage for other iuccours, and becaufe he fr

that his ftaying to face the Duke of Mayene ( fafely intren(

ed in the Suburbs of Laoa , and well furniflied with Vidu]

was no way advantageous, he returned upon the ninth of Ju

:

to his old quarters , where he was more careful in the beC( •

ing of S' Detikj and in cutting off all paffages to the City ; i

which bufineffe hehimfelf fpending many hours both of i:

dayandnight, andby his example the other Commanders c-^

ing the like, and particularly the Baron de Biron^ a young m;

,

in the full ftrength of his y«fers, and unwearied in all toil all

labour , all attempts proved vain which were ufed by the 1

fieged , or by the Provinces bordering upon them , to get i
y

quantity of Visual (though never fo little) into the City : 1 it

how cxa^ foever the diligence of the King's Commands
was

,
yet was it no more then was neceffary in the prefent oc •

iion : iot a bufliel of Wheat being fold in the City at one hi •

dred and twenty crowns , and all other things at a futable ra

,

not onely the friends and confederates of the League, but e\ i

their enemies alfo, and fome of the King's (idej moved by lb

grcatneffe of the profit, endeavoured to get fome fmall qnar-

ty ofcorn and flefh to paffe fecretly into the Cityjwhich ncvi -

thelcffc , by reafon of the multitude of thofe that icowred t e

ways, happened but very fcldom , and was in a manner but n

infenfible help to the Parifians , who afflided by extreme :

i"

feries, oncly fuftained themfelves by conftancy of courage,; i^

i(
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neer hope o^ relief ^ which that it might be kept alive, i<b'6

I the Duke of Mayene who was without, and the Lord^

were within, ufed marvellous art and induftry, in makin»

ours to be fpread , fometimes that the Forces were upon

r march from Flanders to raife thei fiege i fometimes that

nOon of V^i6iual was making ready to (upply the City 4

etimes that fome favourable accident had befallen their

f '. io that Letters and MefTagcs arriving every day , and

bling true things with falfe , both publifhed in the Pulpits,

divulged upon the Guards, fed the people with hopes for

E few days : But the neceffity increafing daily, thefe arts at

becameunwelcome to the earsof men of underftanding •,

lloleful voices being heard , and many fignes of difcontent

Irvcd thorow the whole City. The month of July was

:dy begun, and the corn of the City was quite fpent, nof

iiny thing left for the people to live upon but oats,of which

tt little quantity rem lined j and that being ground in the

lis that flood in the ftreamof the River within the City,

n times was turned into bread, fometimes cooked into pot-

;e which the French call bouillie 5 and for dainties , Ibme- The dcfaipt^

K a little flefh, either of horfes, dogs, afles, or mulcs,keep- ^^^5 the^'^

\
o other horfes alive, but thofc which were made ufe of in

iJ^t^"*'^'^

r Var i the relt being publikely fold , to keep the families of

leareft Lords. But this manner of living was tolerable,

J be wiflied for , in refpe:£i: of the common people , who
w ng no profit at all from their Trades , and being reduced

e'.fremity o\' m fery, without money , and without bread,

erfain, like brute beafts, to feed upon thofe herbs which

e^fbund in the yards , and ftreets, and along the ramparts 5

^ yet not being fufficient for fo great a multitude, and ei-

er living little nouri(hment,becaufethey were dried up with

el^at, or elfebv their poilbnous qualities producing vo-

itsmd fluxes , the miferable people were often feen to fall

ddnly dead in the ftreets j which was fo fad and lamentable

petacle, as would have caufed horrour in any heart, hovv

TOpr cruel foever. Yet notwithftanding all this, the Heads

ttj Fa£i:ion, and rhofe that governed the people, theLegat,

le/jnbaiTadour M^ffis^o'z.x.^, and the Princes, were fo conftant

idf firm, that they never fo inuch as entertained a thought

yUding, but with exceeding great feverity caufed one:

^ii the FrocureHr of the Chajiekt , and fome other of hi^

accom'^

I
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i^po accomplices tQ be executed ; who defiring tofree thefnfel =

Kenardthe from io gicat danger, had had the boidneiie one day when L

fhe° chaftekt
Couiiccl was affembIed,to cry out wich aloud voice,' On Ti%

with fotneo- Q^i faix : and even the common people, in the midft of fo pi a

for hiving ch- ftraights, and the expe6:ation of preient death, rejoyced
i

oftheCouncei fufFcr and endure their mifery , being fully perfwaded thaii

^'hiadol^^'''
'^^^ ^ liinde of true and glorious Marty rdom , for the fafety i

Face. their confcitnces, and the maintenance of Religion, f)

but that fome, more companionate of themfelves, or ofwe

.

er fpirit, or perchance not fo conftant in matter of Faithjfou b

and contrived'to make fome uproar, either to introduc;

Treaty of Agreement, or to open a way for the King to be z

ceived by the people , and w^ent fo far Airring men up, by t

apparent terrour of unavoidable death, and the mofl: cruel f-

mcnt of hunger, that fome having made an Agreement amcg

themfel ves, refolved to meet one morning and feize upon c

Heads ofthe Government,who aHembled themfelves in Co «

eel in the Palace of Juftice : but thebufinefTe being fecrijr

come to the car of Don Chrijiino de Ni'z.%>a , one of the c i

Preachers that laboured to make the people hold out the fiej

hecaufed the Princes and Legat to be informed of it, who i-

tnl^'ilf" ^'"^ P"*^
^^^ the Militia in Arms, divided the care of theCi^,

with the death g^d ordcrcd that the DukeofNemours fhould ride armed I ;h

thofethat thatdayandnightthorowallthe Wards of the City , and at

the Che'vaUer dAumale fhould ftay conftantly to guard the i-

lace : yet neverthelefl'e they ofthe Plot came in great nuffi'rfs

at the time appointed, cvy'mo^Bread or Peace ^ and threatMS

to cut the Councel in pieces if fome courfe were not takii

when one of the City-Captains, whofe name vi'as Gwx, in H"

fidcrately going about to oppofe them, was fliotand killef

one of them u^ith a Piftol which he carried privately, ot

the Chei/alieir£ Aumale having caufed the gates ofthePiCC

to be (but, and the Duke of Neftiours and the Ambaffaifir

Mefjd<}'x,'x,a coming fuddenly with the Militia in Arms , he ,iat

hadoifchargedthe Piflol wasthrovv'n down from the gall ei

of the Palace ; and fome other of the chief ofthem,whoc:k

not efcapc, being taken and executed the fame day, thetui jl

diflblvedof it felf , leaving the City free from danger, feaif^

the Heads from fear that hunger would caufe manyof t3l"

commotions', the ftate of things ftill growing worfe, an r

certain hope of relief appearing. The exceffive heats v w

made it.
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g yeer followed the exccffive rains, as they made the fnffe'r- i
5 fd

7S more grievous, fo did they haften the rip^nefle ofcorn ih

\ field, which being feen by the befieged, who watched

^htand day upon the walls, was a caufe that they went out

n'd and unarm'd in divers companies, fottletimes Hoife,

betimes Foot, with fides and other reaping inftruments,

bing to catch fome part of it : but the diligence of the

pg's Army was great in running to beat back the befieged

^ften as they came forth, burning up the com, and with

t driving thole women atid children in again that came out

irmed to get fome by ftealth : fo that the whole field be-

1 full of burnings and bloudy incurfions on all fides, the

i ifians could not furnifli themfelves wi-th any fruits out 6f

I field, fave thofe that grew within fhot of their walls, which

; fo little as fufficcd not to keep them above 5 or 6 days, af*

which the famine grew more miferable & deadly then ever 5

i^r being fain from meal and oat-pottage to come to the eat-*

] ofnoyfome things, and even to the grinding of dead^mens The, Parifia«

es to make bread j a food not onely loathfome and abomi- dead irea»

ale, but alfo fo unwholfom and peftiferous, that the poor
''°"""

l^ple died wonderfully faft. They likewife wanted wood for

riig fo much, that they ate the flefli they gotalmxjft raw ^

V the skins and hides tann'd for fhoes and for mens cloath-

^ were boyl'd and devoured by thofe, who pulling dowft

kr own houfes or other mens, could findewherewithall to

;ime fire j nor was there any kind ofnourifhment fo ftrange^

mit came into mens fancies to make ufe of, being become

nj^nious by neceflity, which forced them to invent wayes

oieep themfelves alive 5 and that which gave the ^reatefi;

1 f was , that by rcafon of the infinite number that were

le.l and fled away fecretly, fome ftreets, efpecially thofe of

hcSubuibs, being not frequented, brought forth grafle,

vhjh gave marvellous reliefe to thofe poor famiflied

ches.

lut even this fmall help was likewife quickly taken a-

: . for the Prince of Conty, the Sieur deChoBiUon^ the

e de iaTremouiUe, the Marquefle Fifam^ the Duke ofNe-

w| afnd other Lords of Normandy, Anjou, Poiftou, Gaf-

0£ e and Languedoc being come unto the Army, which was

lat means much increafed in nuifiber, khe Krngcauied the

^: to be more neerly ftreightncd, and theSutnitbs toba

there*

n

I
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15^0 therefore aflaulted and taken j to which end, upon the for

and twentieth day of July at night, being the Eve of S' Jans

the Apoftle, the whole Army being difpofed in feverall p -

n^on ^.Jamcs under their Commanders, as the clock ftruck three, il

his day the
rr 1 1 •

1 •
'

'

Kingaa'iuits t^e taHxbourgs wcvG: allaultea at one time, clappmgagrlt

r^auxbourgs'of number of foaling ladders againft the works. The Baron
'«

f«is.i
^Biron aflaulted the Fauxhourg S' Martin^ the Sieur de Fen -

ques that of S' Denis, Monfieur de S' Luc fell on that of Mo;

.

Martre^ thcMsLVcCchaW de B'trotz zt S' Honore, theMarefdl

dAumont at «S' Germain, Monfieur de La'vardin neer the, To\ s

de BufTy and NejJe, Monfieur de ChafiiUon aflaulted 5' Mkh i

SLndS'Jaqites, the Prince of Conty and Duke delaFrem-

iUe did the like at S' Marceau and S' Vi^oire, in fuch mann(,

that being attacqued and ftormed all at the fame time, thh-

fendants ftrove but in vain with their Canon and Musketft-t

irom the walls ofthe City i for all the Suburbs were taken
j

the Army,and the City and people thereby much moreincc-

. r modated and ftreightened.

* The Town of vS'Dew^ was taken before this upon e

. feventhofjulyi in which fiege the defendants having felt le

fame calamities, capitulated at laft to yeeld, if within the

dayes they received not relief from Paris, or fome other pla
}

which not being come to pafle by reafon of the weakneO)f

the Parifians, and the places neer adjacent, and bccaufe le

The King atj(^ij^g jj^d obftruScd all the avenues, fitting on horfe-bk

Denu fits on himfclf forty hours together , they in the end gave up jie

forty hours to- Town, marching out with their arms and baggage : andie
gethcr. fame did they who held the Caftle ofDammartin on the 1 v*

er part of the River. So the whole Army being now feito

ftreighten the City, which had before been divided to bef jc

thofe two places, the evill proved now without remedy •-, ti re

coming no certain news from any part that the Forces vfc

upon their march to relieve them. Wherefore though !r

merly they had refufed to anfwer many of the King's Lett s,

in which promifing them their lives, and fecurity fortJir

confciences, he exhorted them to defift from fo great ftuboi-

nefle, and yeelding up themfelves, to acknowledge and o^
him for their natural King: yet now fome meflages havig

pafled between the Legat and the Marquefle of Pifani, ^^c

had been Ambaffador at Rome, they were content at laf'tc

^eeld to fome treaty ofpeace, but more with an imentiojtc

'.
'

' fatfi<
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sfie the people, or to flacken the fiegein fome meafure, 15^0

n with a thought of concluding any thing. Wherefore

ffecurity being given and received, the Legat andCardi-

of Gondy vs^enc to the Hofiel of Girolatno Gondy in the ^oiIdeTfh?"

ixbonra S' Germaitty w^hither a while after came the Mar- Legat & Car-

fle of Pifani, v^^ith others from the Camp : but after a me« theMar-

f difcourfe nothing was concluded ^ for the Legat infiftcd niS//mK-

ivethe whole bufincfle remitted to the Pope's arbitrement, bourgs,bi.tre-

.,, /-!>• r 1111 turn without;

that there might be a Ceflation of arms till the decifion concluding a-

jefrom Rome j and the Marquefle demanded to have the
"^ ^°'

.fians fubmit themfelves unto the King's obedience, who
: lid afterwards give the Pope due fatisfa6lion in point of

;gion i which things being fodiftant,andfo general, could

(ducc no conclufion at all .of agreement. The Legats re-

: into the City without effed, deluded the peoples ex*

atidn, and every one being affli61;ed at it, increafed the

iiideration of their prefcnt mifery, and ofthe certainty that

e fliould lofe their lives within a few dayes : fo that the

jTs and groans of the people not oncly filled all the fl:reets,

ididallb multiply the number of thole, who being over-

by the fliarpneffe of their fufferings , called out for

y or Peace, cryes mod frequent in the City, cfpecially

night. This beginning of infurreciion was increafed

e Sieur d'Andelot^ brother to Cha^iUon, and fome other

[lemenof the King's party, who being taken by the be-

in the skirmiflies, which were moft frequent every day

KJr the walls, and having liberty given them to go abroad

nithe'ir parole, divulged among their friendsand acquain-

nif the King's clemency, his readineii'e to pardon, the li-

;rif and fecurity wherewith the Catholicks lived under his

ojftion, therefpedhe {hewed tovvard the CatholickRc-

^ip, his great ftrength, which increafed more and more

tiiday, wherewith he was refolved to meet their Succours

idlght with them, having affured hopes to beat them, and

fijdc the fame facility he had done in the battellof Yvry,

heein the Forces of the League, though intire and united,

enutterly diffipated ; by which inftigations, many already

elpjiring of relief, and drawn by their necefljty, inclined

>trithe fo much commended clemency and faith of the Con-
uenur. Whereupon there was like to be a very great in-

if«iion ofthe people to force the Princes to a refolutionof

Dddddd yccld-
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i^^o yeelding, and tomake themfelvesmaftersoffome gate, jl<

letin the King's Ariny, whichif itftiouldhavecome topae

the forces of the Souldiers and Citizens were fo weakei:(

by famine, that it was thought they would have been abhti

make little refiftance againft the fury of the enemy : Wh(e

^'"^J^^'^Pj^^" fore the Parliament and Councell being joyntly allembledi

theCoiincei of fh^ pjall of S' LewTS^ they refolved to appoint two Deput s

two^Depucics, that (hould go to treat with theKingjand ifhe perrtiitted,fho |(

Gmiif&S paffe on to the Duke of Mayene, and to take care noc(

onwo trm ' y^cld Up thc City i but if it were poflible, to include the it

with the King, ticular agreement of the City, in the union of the gemj]

Peace.

For this imployment they chofe Cardinal Gondyandu

the Arch-bifliop ofLyons, being affured that neither of tliti

would treat any thing that (hould be prejudiciall to Religu i

:

and yet the Duke of Nemours rofe up almoft angry from k

Councel, attefting he would maintain what he had fworir

the beginning of the fiege, and that he had refolved rathi tc

die, then yeeld the Citie into any other hands then his lo

ther's who had truftcd him with it. Nor did the Card al

Legat feem altogether pleafed , but faid he permitted la

counfell by neceffity, but that he approved not of it, and la

having done and fuffered fo much, they ought to haveiti

enceforafew days, andexpe£i: the coming and iflue ofhi

relief which was ready to appear every hour. But yeihi

Deputies went forth with fafc condu£i: to the Abbey ofS' In

thoine des Champs, half a mile without that gate which f(

called; where they found the King with a great many tin

chancdioSr
^^^ ^"^ Lords, and among the reft the High-Chancellour /;/

chiverny icai- tvemy, who having Hved retired from thc time that King w
curion of his ry the Third difmifled him from the Court, had a few cife;

J^theFounh" before been recalled by the King to execute his wontec)/-

fice in keeping the Seals. Thc Deputies told the King, lai

tleCirS-^
the Councell and Inhabitants of Paris, moved to compaflidt^

puticsuntothe themiferies of the people of France, which were the cc le-

'"^"

quences of an obftinate Civil War, had given them com if

fion to come and treat with him, and from thence to go c t<

the Duke of Mayene the Head of the Catholick party, ti

if they could findeout fome way of accommodation;

therefore they who had willingly undertaken fo honouiW;

an imployment for the generali good and fafety, exh(jte'

'h

fe
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Is Majefty to hearken to thofe Conditions which were fit for 1 5^0
le fecurity of Religion, and the common peace of the King-

am 5 but that he fliould not think that for any fuffering or

mger in the world, the Parifians would ever accept of any

greement which fhould in theleaft manner be prejudicial to

leir confcience and Religion , being refolved rather to die a

^rporal death, then injure or blemifli the fpiritual life of the

ul, for which they were ready to fuffer any kinde of Martyr-

rnii whichyctthey did not fear, being certain tobepower-

lly relieved within a few days. Here Cardinal Gondy

hough in himfelf affeOiionate to the King's party) added

: any other things, to make it be believed , that not driven by

'ceflity,but moved with a charitable zeal of univerfal Con-
;rd , they were chofen Deputies by the Cicy and Councel of

ris, to finde out a way to the quiet of the Kingdom. Which
1 ngs being fpoken in publike , and amidft a great concourfc

) fouldierly Nobility, did fo difguft every one that heard him,

;]it the refpe^ of the King could not fo reftrain the French

ipaticncy , but that it broke forth fomerimcs into laugh-

:c, fometimes in words of difdain, hearing a MeiTage

nre proper for a difintcrefled, or a conquering people, then a

ly reduced to the laft inevitable calamities of hunger. And
h King, either through his own fpirit , or excited by the ge-

lt al relcntment, which had as it were prefcribed him the te-

wirof his Anfwer, replied readily
, That he knew very well TheKing's

Icommon people of Paris hadtheknife at their throat \ and

tl^howfoever the true meaning of the Embafile were palli-

atd, yetweic the Deputies come indeed to finde fome re-

irdy for the extremity of the condition they were brought

i
but that the contents of their Meffage was very difter-

from what it ought to have been : That if the Senate

Venice, a State not depending upon any body but it felf,

yeby its ancient refolution always a Mcdiarour of Peace a-

m'ngChriftian Princes , had interpofed to conclude a Peace

beveen him and the Duke of Mayene , it would not have

feeped ftrangetohim , and he fliould have taken it in good
pa: \ but that the common people of one of hi^ own Sub-

je^Cities, who having forgot their natural duty , had fhew-

cdtheml'elves contumacious and rebellious againft him^

flicild dare to ufurp the name of a Councel,and prefume to be

|h(Mediatpuis of Peace and Concord , was a thing fo ridicu-

Dddddd 3 lous
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lous on the one fide , and fo worthy of fcorn andpunifhmei:

on the other, that it would be no ftnall matter, if trom his c] -

mency they fhould be able to obtain Pardon for themiejvi

without medling any further in the bufineffe. And here w: \

many expreffions (wherein he was naturally very happie) c

-

firing alfoto give fatisiaftion to the Nobility that heard hi]

he faid divers other things , to ihew that he defired Peace o c

of his own goodnelle and clemency, and for the prefervatid

of the people which God had committed to his Governmenii

but that he neither feared the War, nor the powerful fuccoi s

which the Parifians fancied in their own imaginations : ad

finally concluded, that he would be contented to lofe ce

finger from his hand , upon condition the War between h 1

and his enemies and Rebels might be ended with the fwol

the day following ^ but that he would gladly give two, tic

by the way of peace every one would acknowledge their o' i

duty.

After which words, the Deputies were led forth into a ro a

prepared for them, and the King retired to advife with 1$

Councel. The High-Chancellour ChiiJerny fiiewed, that c

King's Anfwer had been very fharp and high , and that thoi h

that fcbrnful rcfolute behaviour feemed fit in publike, yetn v

in confulting the matter calmly, that ftyle was to be alteilj

not to lofe that end which had till then been endeavoured w h

fo many labours ; That the King^s aim was to bring the i-

ty of Paris under obedience, but not with the dcfblation of ic

Citizens, nor with force of Arms h but that the way of fii ;e

had been chofen, as well by reafon of the flrength of the f
>

pie united for their defence, as not to deflroy the greateft id

richefl: City of the w hole Kingdom : wherefore, now that ic

Parifians being tamed by hunger , began to treat of an Ag e*

ment , reafon pcrfwadcd to ufe them gently, and not to ft id

upon any Conditions j but
,
provided they would bur yel,

the mofi; large and honourable capitulation that could be, ais

to be accepted of : and that if the defire of faving Paris in U"

ced the Duke of Mayene and others of his party to embice

an Agreement , it was not a thing to be contemned, but raiei;

to be wiflied for : Wherefore he was plainly of opinion, ijai

the Deputies fhould be moderately treated with in pri'[li?

touching an Accommodation
, and alfo that they ihoukb**

permitted to go on to the Duke of Mayenejto fee ifthey ecfW;
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v him to conferit to Peace. The Marefchal de Biron ap- 1590
ired the firft part of the High-Chancellours coanrelsjwhich

to give any Conditions whatfoever to the Pariiians
,

pro-

id they would fubmit to the King's obedience ^ fo much the

er, becaufe by long watchings and continual lulFerings, the

:es of the Army were much tired and letlenedjand diieafes,

icard ot the fcafon , began already to be very rife in the

ip : but he was not of opinion that the Deputies fliould TheMmfchai

leave granted them to go on to the Duke of Mayene, nLn'TowS

rint7 that that was a prolonging of the time , till the relief J^" ^''Jp'
-

:||d arrive out of Flanders : That the negotiating of aaffcnr.

i^ral Peace was a thing that required long time, and much
irity, which could r)ot ftand with the prefent bullnefTe :

1; it was good to ftri]tc the iron v;hile it was hot, and to

i|;hten the Parifians till hunger forced them to think oftheir

ifafecy : for Parisi^Lingfubdued, the foundation of the

jrue was taken away, and it would afterward be moft eafie

tiakc an agreement with the Duke of Mayene and the refi:

w party. All the reft concurred in this opinion j and there-

che Deputies being called, after many difcourfes, this was

iDUclulion, That if Paris would yeeld, the King would
•tthem full {atisfa£lcion in the fecurities and other matters

}iefircdof him j but that he would not receive Laws froni

n in what concerned his confcience and converfion , which

rierved to his own freedom , and to the infpirations of

Hjj neither would he give way that they fhould go treat

tlithe Duke of Mayene , he being refolvcd not to treat

ivhigreement, except concerning the City of Paris : and fi-

\\\ he caufed a Writing ro be given unto them
,
penned by

crtary ive-z'o/, wherein he declared the fame things with ve-

, ule words, and proffers of all poffible fecurity and fatif-

:riiBfc He added alio private kinde letters to the Duke of

^i>ars, the Dutcheile his mother, and to Madame de Guife,

luting each of them to Peace , and afluring them all , that

' lould receive more from his favour then they knew how
re. With this Anfwer the Deputies returned : but the j^g Deputies

i^- of Nemours, being avcrfe from Peace, by thecounfel of "'"?"'"]!" the

f
' gdt and the Ambaltadour Mefl«^c)^x^, would not give all thoughtof

iac the Writing (hould be read unto the people, but that afide!"

" L puties (hould tell them onely that the King would have

er Agreement , but that the City Ihould put it felf into

I
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icpo his power, without the affent of, and without including

Duke of Mayene and the other Lords of the League
i wj,

being contrary to the fenfe of the major part, efpecial

thofe of the Councel ( for the City would by no means {

>

rate themfclves from the Duke of Mayene , but run the in

fortune with him to the uttermoft ) the thought of Peace)

ing laid afide, they returned to the care of their defence.
\

In the mean time, the Duke of Parma (notwithftan«r

that he had made his opinion fully known in Spain } hac r

ceived a new abfolute order from the Catholike King to no n

pcrfonally with the whole Army into France to relieve 1

Confederates, and to raife the fiege of Paris j theCounceji

lieving that cnterprifefo honourable, fo important , ancu

of fo lively hopes , that it was without doubt to be prefe e

before the interefis of the affairs of Flanders, which le

thought to be reduced into fuch a condition, that they cil

receive but little or no damage by the abfence of the Duk( n

his Army for a few months : and therefore approving that ai

of the Duke of Parma's opinion which was to nourifli n

prolong the War , to obtain that from the weakneiTe an( th

wearineiTe of the French,which at firftfeemedimpoflible b

The D ike of efFeded,thcy had neverthelefle determined that Paris fliou b

fxj«fre'?rdet powcpfully reiicved
,
purpofely not to fuffer the Leagi t

from Spain to )-y(. ^q foon fubducd . and the King to remain Conqucrour t
go and rdieve

i y-^• i! •
1 11 U T- 1

Paris. whom, that City being once taken, all other things wil

become cafie , and quickly bedifpatched : befides , thadbs

Monarchy, even from the weaknefTe of its beginnings, ha in

been accuftomed ever to unite its own ends with the fo fa\ ui

able and plaufible pretence of Religion , it could not nc" i

this important occafion difunitc thofe interefts foneerly jfD

ed, without taking off that glorious reputation which tl/l*

much boafted of,that they never had other enemies but the nc

mies of the Church it felf : therefore they had c j ufed a (j:ei

miciate order to be given the Duke , that having ftrengt[n<

thofe Garifons of Flanders as much as he could , which /e

frontiers towards the confederate States, he (hould not deir

'

- •
*

1

I

relieve the City of Paris with all his Force 5 which being|n

delivered and freed from the fiege, he fhould not care to »t

cced, or do any thing further. Butthe Duke, afToonast h'

received this laft lo abfolute order , was in much trouble h

way to execute it : for on the one fide, he could not Iea\, >,

li(''
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:ties of Flanders fo well garifori'd , but that fome great loffe i ^^d

vs to be feared, which in Spain (where he faw the opinion

rthis bufinefle was very different from truth) would be im-

)tedto his carelefneiTe, and not to the neceffity of things^

i] the Orders he had received: and on the other fide, he

cild not march into France without the ftrength oi the

^iny, being to make a War wherein there was little to be

nUed to from his friends, and much to be feared from a

,ive, valiant, unwearied Enemy, bred up in war, and guard-

cjvith almoft an invincible Body ofFrench Nobility ; and fo

nich the more, becaufeit was neceffary to go and find him

tiome in the midft of all his Forces. Moreover the ftraighc-

cfe oftime troubled him very much, becaufche knew Paris

i\ already reduced to the extremeft neceffity ofhunger,& yet

r'tofurnifh Flanders with what was requifite, and then to go .

\i) France with that order, and thofe provifions which were fit

)ithe greatnes ofthe enterprife,it was neceffary to fpend fom^

rij fo that it was infinitely to be doubted, the Parifians

aid not be able to hold out fo long. But as a Prince of

1^ courage, who to maturity ofrefolution joyned celerity
'
Kecution, judging this (as indeed it was) the mofi: weigh-

' nd difficult enterprife that had ever fallen within bis con-*

i:, hepropofed tohimfelfto overcome all difficulties, and

:ffe6i: it with that glory which he had gained in his other

J)ns : and therefore having difpofed the order of all things

vis mindjhe betook himfelf to the effesSiing of them with i<^

(iilh diligence,that he hoped to be able to relieve Paris by the

}i!ft of Augufti wherefore defiring neither to deGeive,nor be

e<>ived, as he had told the Duke ofMayene before, lb he

m a Letter to the befieged, about the end ofJuly, wherein

i\hfl: them account of his expedition, heaffuredthem that . ,o
. , 1 • 1 n r 1 1

At the condfhg

e>ouldbe m France by the midltot the next month, and oftheOukeof

sibrtcd them to overcome all difficulties , and arm them- tcr^'hichpt^

its with patience to expe(9: that time, within which he ho- Snitdfys,

sccertainly he ffiould be able to free them from all trouble.
''^^^j'Jf''"*

hj Letter came to Paris upon the firft of Auguft, and be- ing, ftriveto

i^read by the Magiftrates, and communicated to the people, j.h.lSxl
"°:

11(1 every one with wonderful! great defpair, the time feem-

igb long to them, that they believed they ftiould never be

bl to hold it out with life 5 wherefore the Souldiers began

^ ealth to forfake theif Colourff, and % away by night

:

and
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1 <^o and the poor of the Citie being deftitute of fuftenancc, fouijt

to gee out of the (lege and efcape fome whither elfe, the (p-

vernors in chief not forbidding them, who from the beginn U

had given leave to all to depart freely. But the King, as le

willingly fuffcred the run-away fouldiers to paffe, fo hadie

given ftrid orders that the townf-men fhould be driven bad
and forced to return into the Citie, knowing that the beiiepd

fought to unburthenthemfelves^ which order being pun£

-

ally executed by the guards, was the caufe that very few )f

them could efcape by ftealth. Among the greateft difficl-

ties that the Governours had, was the retraining of the G •-

mans, who having lived in all kinde of liberty, and with* it

regard deftroy'd fairhoufes and gardens to fell thewoodaj

Th-Germsn g^^ moHcy J now that evcry thing was confumed, hadgivji

foaidicrs ia themfclvcs over to all manner of villany, fo that they vaki
Paris having .- ,. ,

-^ \ '
. \

no other food, but get any nourithmentby it j and many nave reported, tl t

S'lo'at''' they fccretly killed all the children they could get intottF

hands, to feed upon their flefli j and notwithftanding alius

they began to mutiny, and defire to disband, though both c

Duke of Nemours and the Chei/alkr d'Anmale did ufe all
p f*

iible means to keep them together. The befieged findg

themfelves in this ftreight, writ to the Duke of Maycne( ir

afinall refolution) that ifthey were not relieved within n

dayes, it would be impoffible for them to hold out, and i-

ving done all that was poflible, they fhould be excufedbh

before God and man, ifthey took care of their own fafcty ; i d

the Dutcheil'e of Mayene wrote to her Husband to thefaic

purpofe, conjuring him by his affe£iion to their children, lit

hefhouldnotfuffer them to fall into the hands offo bittern

Enemy. Which Letters being received by the Duke,and be g

The Duke of
^" "° ^^^^^ P^^'P^^^'ty ofmiudc then the Parifians, he uni d

Miyenetogive all his Forccs together and advanced to Meaitx^ ten leagues i^

r^hns, advan-' ftant froni Paris, and difpatched the Marqueife AkjJan'O

Arm^asfai^s Mulajpiiia to let thc Duke ofParma know, that if he mle
Rieaux. j-jqj. hafte wich his Army, all their labour would be loft, ie

befieged not being able to hold out any longer, and forall-

rjnce of it,fent him the fame Letters he had received. Th e

were with the Duke of Mayene befidcs£^/>f?^4's mutineis,

Capi'XjUcchi's Tertia, and the Walloon Horfe the Dukcoi

Parma had given him, fix hundred Lancierc of the DuktoJ

Lgr^in's, commanded by the Count ^^ CWz^wj, Brotheife

>V'-r
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I
Queen-Dowager of France, the Frencli Infantry untJef i^^d

lonel S'Panly the Duke of Aumale with the Troops of

:ardy, the Marquellb de Menetay, Monfieur de Balagnji

jvcrnour ofCambray, and the Sieur deKofney and delaCha-

> with their Regiments and Attehdants, which iii all amoun-

[
to the number often thoufand Foot, and two thoufand and

ir hundred Horfe- With thefe Forces though headvaii-

las far as Meaux, to be ready upon any occafjon that fliould

offered, and to put courage in the befieged by being fd

;r, yet did he not think them fufficient to be able to relieve

viduall Paris, becaufe he knew the King by the addition

nany fupplies, had under his Colours fix and twenty thou-

jdFoot, and more then fcven thoufand Horfe, amdng which

(t thoufand were Gentlemen , who bearing arms onely for

:iour^ being Well attended and gallantly mounted, were

] eihed by him both for their number and quality without

liiparifon fuperiour j and therefore he difpatched Letters

a] Meflengers every hour to the Vice-Seaefchal deMoriteli-

jij, who refided for him neer the Duke of Parma, to the end

i;[he might with all diligence folicite his coming, without

ifch he thought it ittipoffible to relieve the beffeged.

(The Duke oiParma having called a Counccl of war upon
itprftof Auguft, told them the order he had received Horn

i^Catholick King to march with the whole Army into The biieof

rs^ce, and faid that that refolution was contrary to hisopi- f^tXlS"
iWf, alledging the reafons for which heefteem'd the enter- ;["j^"V^?'

)r £ to be ofgreat danger, and little advantage : but fince it king of Spain

la pleafed the King their Mafter to command it fo, as he was A^my fnro

'*

aived in that Expedition to imploy all thofe abilities God S's^J"*^
laigiven him, fo he pray'd all the reft to apply their indea-

/OiSjto the end that the Offices committed to their care might

>e ifcharged to the praife ofGod, the King's fatisfa^ion, and

oijeir own honour : and there having given every one his

ha^c, he commanded that the Army, already drawn down
:ogthcr,{hould be ready to march by the fourth ofthat month,

lie mt to the Duke ofMayerie thecertainty and tiniieoifhi^

coajng, and gave the Parifians notice of the fame, attefting

totlfm, that for the onely purpofe of reHeving them, and ftit

tl»e maintenance ofReligion, the Catholick King negle^ing

^swn affairs, fparing neither bloud nor money, and with-

out hofe fecurities of ftrong Towns for Magaizines of afhis^

E e e e e e an4
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I too and places of retreat upon the Confines, which arc wont i

be demanded and granted, to the end that every one mig^

know his candor in proceeding to be more lively, and mc 2

reall, undertook that weighty enterprife j which nevertl

leffe he hoped, by the helpot'God andthc juftice ofthecaie

to bring to an happy eonclufion j and with this refolutid

KmJ^movelhis Army movcd upon the fourth of Auguft toward Kj/e«,

.

from v'aUnal^ ^««e/. The Marqueffc de Kanti led the Van;'m the BatteU w' 1

ennes to te- jjjg PhJ^ wcrc the Priuccs oi Jfcolt , ChajieaH^hertrand i]

Chimay^ the Count deBarlemonty the Count oi Aramber
)^

and many other Flemifli, Italian, and Spanifli Lords, le

Sieutde la Mothe Governor oiGraveling commanded thei?< ,

in vi^hich there were twenty pieces of Canon, two bridges 3

be made upon boats, and all thofc other warlike inftrumen,

which are wont to be carried along in Royall Armies. Te

Duke of Parma's Armies had ever been very well difciplini

,

ready, and accuftomed to hardfhip, pundual in obedience i

commands, and no wayes given to pillage or plunder ii a

friends Country : and now knowing he was to enter inta

Kingdom where the name of a Spaniard was generally ha d

by the people, and that he was no leffe to govern fufpici is

mindes, ready to riie upon every (light occafion, then to m e

war with avi£lorious Army, and a warycompleat Souldr,

he was more careful! then ever, and flrove with all pofliblei*

ligence to keep his Souldiersfrom doing any injury, ufingy

violence, or giving any caufe of complaint unto the Freri.

He encamped alwayes as ifthe Enemies Army had been c fe

by him,kept all his men together from ftraggling, and ordi ly

in their Quarters ^ he made carefull difcoveries, and marc ;d

J
without confufion or tumultj he came into Quarters betiiin in

Parma* man- thc evening,& while they were difpofed of& made defenfi t^

"n'hfs'^matfh- he caufed the greater part of the Army to fland to their ar s;

SLc5!'°" ^^ ordered flrong Convoys to attend the viduall, wherec de

had made, and did (till make exceeding great provifipns, n<^

yeelding the honour and advantage in all things to the FreA.

ftrove to gain the love of the Nation, to which end he ha71^

lived in Flanders among the Spaniards with retiredneiTeiK;

gravity, equall to the humour ofthofe with whom he conpli

fed, now being come into France, he laid afide the Static)^

Ante-chambers, and the ftri£J: keeping of doors, isate in
|^(

lick, kept a Table for the French Gentlemen, andbotii
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iirds and anions (heWed himfelf wonderful afiableand fa* t5po?

I liar. And bccaufe in that multitude of Officers of note*

lit were about him , he refolved onely to truft himfelf^ he

imid pcrfonally hear the relations of thofe parties that had

ijen abroad to difcover and fcowre the ways , himfelf would

ik with Spies, difpole the order of the Guards , and hearken

:all things appertaining to the diicipline of his Army : for

Jich purpofe watching all the night, he onely gave thofe few

i(iirs to deep , which paft between the beating of the KiveiUt

id the marching of his Army. With this diligence march-

I'gently, not to tire out his men ^ he came to Mcaux, ten

(fgues from Paris , upon the three and twentieth of Auguft 5 vmn^'tmml

\\\ having as he marched met the Duke of Mayenc in the
^'h'^^^jj^j^y^,

id, they joyned their Armies together in that vcry^«^'''«J'"^

)CC.

There the Archbifliop of Lyons and frefidtfnt Vetus arri-

'<| J who having newly been with the King to introduce fomc
>trture of Agreement, and now with his Safc-Condud (for

idthc drawing neer of the Spanifh Army , he had ycelded

b'lething from his former ftiffnefle ) were come to negotiate

i^ih the Duke of Maycne , by whom being brought into the

^<iincel , thtfy related in what extremity the Parifians were,

n that they could not hold out above four days longer :'

ir ereupon they earneftly delircd , if within that fpace they

pld not be relieved, that an Agreement might be made, ^^^^""^2
sfercby the City might be freed trom the certainty of that propo""*'*''

?

d;jger wherein it was. The Duke of Paima , with modeft of Parma faf-

ail grave expreflions , made known that he was come by the (J'tJae'T frMx

Cdiolike King's command, with order onely to relieve the
|J.'^^^^J°^^

C'y, and to provide againft the danger of Religion , and that "« w trMt,

bthad no Commiflion to treat of any Accommodation j nor Knin^^"'

di his confcience didate to him any thought of making an A-
giemcnt with a Prince that was an hererick, and an enemy to

thIChurch : but that the Parifians having with infinite ho-

Dcir, andwithanheroick example of Chriftian fortitude fuf-

fci 4 fo much, they (hould endure yet the delay of a few days >

foilie hoped, bv the help of God, and the (ircngth of that Ar*
in]' that they (hould very eafily be delivered 5 and that there-

for they (hould return to the City, and perfwadc them to that

fl^<t patience. The Deputies returned to the King , where {

Jh<f had left Cardinal Goaofy , and declared that in the Army ;]

Ececec 5 there

\
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\<$o there was no intention of lending an ear to Peace, and tJ^

the Duke of Parma had dilmiffcd them with aflbrance of
i

fpeedy and infallible relief: whereupon, being likewife d-

miiled by the King, the thoughts on both fiUes were turn 1

wholly upon matters of War.
The King was in great perplexity of minde : forbefi;

the diminution of his Army caufedby difeafes, whereof mair

The Abbot*/ had died (and among i\iQ u^th^ M^totPtetro del Bern ^\
"^'''"' man of great ability in State-affairs) many various and diff.

ent rcfolutions reprefented themielves unto his thoughts, t

ieemed hard unto him to rife without fruit from tnat liege,a{ r

fomany labours and fo many dangers, and after having rec

eed the City to the la ft degrees of dcfpair j and therefore ;

inclined to a defire of leaving part of the Army to make gofi

the paffes , and to advance with the other to meet the rclii'.

On the other lide, he thought the Dnh^ of Parma's firengtli >

be exceeding great, and that it would be requifite to ufe all 5

Forces to oppofe and refifl:him •-, and therefore durft not •

zard to go againft him with onely a part of his Army, whiclie

believed not able to withftand him. Thus doubtful and r

certain in his minde , he called a Cduncel of all his Comnii-

ders , in which the principal were the Dnl^ of Montfenfiet^z

Dukf of Nt'verSj the Marefchals of Aumont aud Biron^ the ;-

ton his fon, Fhilibert de laGuiche ^ the Sieurs de Lavarui^

Guitty^ aind de la Noite , the Vifcomt of Tnrenne , the Da^iV

la TremoiiiUe^ and Monfieur de ChasiiUon ; who not having tli r

mindespoffefled wirhpaffion , concurred all in the fameoM-

nion, that to divide the Army was a pernicious councel ; >r

thatvvay the fiege would neither be maintained, nor the Tc'f

hindered: That this was not the firft ficge Which after mijf

experiments had been quitted by famous fouldiers i
andti,t

if they could but effe^ the defigne either of defeating ic

Duke of FrfrWd, or making him rettirn, the provifions wife

the Parifians could get in in the mean time from placest-t

ad)?Cenr, would be fo inconfidcrable , that at their return iC

City would in a few days be brought to the fame necfcfti'.

ofTus^fft^^bc'^i^'chdfterk was determined in theCounccI, the ^'K
from th'h '^^"S given fuch Order* as were fitting, that they might her Ir

of Paris, and dy time euough to oppofe the enemy, raifed the (lege upoti jlif

chdifsto" thirtieth of Auguft, and marched with his whole ArtfTi^
hn^ertberf. quAitCT III Chclks , a Town three Icagutsfrom Paris , and M
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it from the Army of the League. Cbelles is a fpacious 15^©*

ijr^ feated in a fenny Flain, and overflowed with the watei-

Uictle rivulet, which (lands in pools round about it : It

ih on both fides a large Campagne , and before it two hills,

ik^hofe afcent is the great high-way that leads ftraight from

iux to faris. Here the Army ( wherein were feven thou- JowS"g'*

:.l Horfe, and between eighteen and twenty thoufand Foot)
^Jf^/^^**^'^"

lidiipofed in fuch manner, that the Lighc-horfe backed by Chdiw,

i\oot of the Vafignardy poffefTed the bottoms of the hill?,

(the pafFage of the high-way : the body of the Matn-Battel

yjinder cover in the houfcs of the Bourg j and the Cavalry
'

|hc Rereguard^ fheltering the back of the Army , lay at the

t\f of the Plain that kads towards Paris. On the right

cl of the Bourg cheSwiflTes were quartered, and the Siieur de

iiHUon with four French Regiments 9 and on the left , the

iihans with five Regiments of Fire-locks , and with the

IX de La'vardin .• aud on both fides were placed the Ar*

liie . King's Army was hardly quartered, when upon the

e of the hills the Italian and Bourguinion Horfc of the

aue appeared , who began to skirniifh at the front of the

liters j and in the mean time the Dukes ofParma and May- tls DuL-s oI

z nthfewin company riding everywhere about, difcover-
JJ^^""j|J^.

tl|e ftrengthand difpoficion of the Army diftindly 5 which 'J^'r
Horfe

rrlng to them admirably well ordered, they retired to their difcovcrtheri.

mQuar ter, which was in the bottoms beyond the hills , and ftreng^h of:^

:cicareful to forrifie it with a broad French and a high Breft- ^^^^'^'

mIj which flanked round about with Bulv/arks and Half*

3(15, upon which the Artillery were planted , made their

inb fecure from rhe fury of any fudden aflau't whitfoever.

aci^rmies lay fldl on this manner for the fp.ice offoUr days:

rteDukeofPjrma knowing that the Parifijhs eoingout 'J'''''^''^*'S^

iUCity, had both from the pi aces nccr adjacent , and by obfcrving

jfikhings that had been left by the Army , furniftcd tb€m-'W'p3"nfiiM

vf with fufficicnt provifions for fome few days , did not ^vi/onof

very much, nor would he precipitate his counfels : and V'^w^i.

efing, thougrhdefirous-to; fight, and full of hopes of the

tftcy , thought it am ckci'eme rafhneflc to aflault an enemy
»r;eithenhiaiftlf inm:own Quai'ters. In the mean tim^

ty i.irmiflied very oftcrijproved the valour of all the feveral

Jtios, and tried all fortes of-Arms fthe Horfe often charging

1
'

Foot,
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I cpo Foot, and the Cuiraffiers fomtimes Light horfe and Carabi pj

ibmtimes Landers,wherewkh the Army of the League abo a

dcd very much : in which time the King,anxiousof that de ly

and fearful left the late fuflferings and want of money (hdi

make his men disband, or at leaftthat his Army ihouldle

creafe , it being full of dangerous difeafes , refolved to tr^lji

courage of the enemies, by (ending a Trumpet to let the D {(

TheKuij of Mayene know , That at laft the time was come of fet'k

Ih^D^ethe differences, and putting an end to the miferies of w
(iendt a

pectoti

of Mayene, War, and that therefore rifine forth of his den, when hi
challei)gtn{ ' .^

i .

himtobatccL lay rathcr Ukc a Fox thcu a Lion , he (hould bring his Ani

into the open field, where the valour and courage of ei

- -. . might prefcntly decide the future Viftory. The Duke ofNv
Miyene fends cnc Icnt the Trumpet to the Uukc or rarma as lupenour, vie

liTkeVf''^ fmiling anfwered , That he knew very well what was fit m

^T^sT*"*- ^'"^ ^° *^°' ^^^ ^^ attaining of his own ends, and was notoie

tA)\e Anfwer fo far to take counfel from his enemy : That he faw clearl ^
*°'

'

'"^°

noughthat his way of proceed ng difplealed the King j m

that if he were fo great a Souldier as fame reported him lit

fhould fliew his skill in forcing him to a Battel againft his \ II;

for he would never put that willingly into thcarbitremc «

*« i^i^j Fortune,which he had already fafe in his own hands. But b] lii

time the affairs of Paris began to preffe : for that little tnj

confumed which they had been able to catch,the City rctu e<

to its former exigency ; and it was neceffary to open the pib

to the end that Viduals might go in : wherefore the Duko
Parma, having in thefeday s tried the King's touldiers , d :0

v^edthe Country exai^ly, and maturely deliberated wWhi

Ihoulddo, gave out that he would fight in the open fid

and having drawn up his Army in Battalia upon the fift

September in the morning, he advanced very early towar In

f^tTii enemy. In the Van he placed two great Squadrons ofLa tt

and all the Light-horfe of the Army , and gave the ComiiK

of them to the Marqoeffe de Kanty
,
giving him order tb *

foon as he was out of the woody place which wasupoiln

afcent of the hills, and was come to the top,where the jii>

enlarged it felf , he (hould cover and take up the fpaceofh

hills as much as poffibly he could, byfprcadinghisLan*'

out at length, commanded by the Prince ofChimay andCr'^

Bafia^ and by making two great wings of the Light-bl

and then marching toward the enemy,(hould begin to def

.->-J

^icui
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very foftly, to go into the open field, making ffiany 15I0
'ids, and ftaying to exped his orders. To the Duke of .

I'lyene he gave the charge of the Batccil, in which he put all

I

ftrength of the Italian and Spanifh Foot, together with

nty pieces of Canon j and the Rere was led hy the Sicur

i M<?f/>^,with the Bourguignon Lances, and the Walloon
intry. In tlve Flank ot the Battell, but Separated on the

3 it and left hand, he put the Sieur de la Cbatire^ and Colo-

j|S' fanl with the French Horfe and Foot j and he hinifelf

i^aincd free to ride every*where up and down, having with

i| Count Aleffandro Sfor%ay Nicolo Cefts, and Appio Co»ti,

ihonely 100 Horfe.

ksfoon as the Army of the League was feen td march re^

[iely toward the Enemy along the great high-way, it was

s»cnerall opinion of both fides that they ftiould certainly

[Ipthat day j and the King full ofcourage, his eys fparkling

rjCry joy, having with admirable celerity andexait dili*

I e drawn up his Army in the fame manner as it layquar-

II before, waited with a longing defire till the Enemy
ingdown into the open field, (houldgive himopportu*

:j to fight with equal! advantage. The King's Squadrons

II already all in order, with the Artillefy placed ready to

s and the Marqueflb de Kj»f;>ftretching forth his Body of JJm?drav»f

res as for as ever he could, already leaving the Hill, de- h'^Armyinto
1 111 11 bitcalia,march»

rled, but very gently, toward the Plain, when the Duke « toward tho

S.rma feeing all the field covered with his Van-guard, and n^TIiTnZ

lithe King's Army ftood intently cxpeding him, with a bat "eii j^ then

oght to fight, fet fpurs to his horfe, and galloped up to
^"J^'J"'^

f"^^-^

e ead ofthe Battel, where having ftayed the Duke ofMay- Ligny^andde-

iclwho was ftill marching toward the Enemy, he made him King' who,

nfuddenly toward Lagny^ which ftands upon the left handj fi^gS'Kif-

idiaving changed his order, fo that the Battell became the
\°^^'^^adk^l

»r and the Rere the Battell, he marched fpeedily to pof^

fiithe Suburbs of that Town. Lagny isfeated upon the

neMarne, in fuch manner, that the Suburbs, though but
' afew houfed, ftand upon the baok on the right fide, ori

bi 1 both the Armies were, and the Town is built upon th6

ft the paflage between is by a large bridge over the Ri-

T, which being the principall that brings vi£tuall toPads^

is !fo one of the chiefpafles that was to be opened. Moti*

!ui^e la Fin was in Lagny with fifteen Colours of Ffench

Foot,
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1 5^0 Foot, who (contrary to his expetoion) feeing the whole ^

my of the League turned againft, him, and not thinkiiij h

could defend the Suburbs, which ftood beyond the Rive o

that fide the Enemy was coniing, having broken and thr v

down the Bridge to the end they might not fo eafilypailc

ver, he retired with his men to defend the circuit ofthcTo i

which before they could aflault it was neceifary to paffe h

River, The Duke of Parma having taken and pofleffec h

Suburbs without refiftancc, prefently quartered the Frend n

fantry there,and about half a mile from them he encamp(
i

the field of Pompone with the reft ofthe Army, endeavou n

with infinite diligence , and with trenches, breft-works, c

douts, and half-moons to fecure the Camp , and to hindcrai

obftru^ the paflages ofall the Country round about.

The Marquefle de Ranty, after he had with the Van-gin

held the King's Army for many hours in fufpence with al
p

of fighting, towards the evening began likewiie to marc o

wardLagny, leaving the King very doubtfull what the le

miesdefignefliouldbe^ for he thought it neceflary for i m

to paflethe River> if they would take that Town, whi( h

believed they could not do without great danger of lofi;<

leaft their Rere-guard, if nothing elie j and it fccmcd t< if

much more difficult to believe that the Duke ofParma v i

aflault any place before his face , but moft difficult ofall ij

he would march toward Paris on that fide, leaving the il

cf Lagny bchinde him, becaufe fo he fliould have fiiut hi; i

up in the middle, and depriving himfelf of the concoui <

provifions, would have befieged his own Army hiff;ll

wherefore being doubtfull in hisminde, and not knoin

what to rcfolve on, to try what the Enemies intent \va: i

fent forth the Baron de Biron, the Grand Prior, and Mor eil

de la Noiie to follow the Marquefle de Raftty, and to beg a

hot a skirmifli as they could, to take fome conjeQ:ure o th

defignes and proceedings of the Enemy 5 but theCara w

(who were got into the woody places that were thererifl

about ) having received the encounter very valiantly, in

Georgia Bajia advancing with four hundred Lances tofe)ii

them, the skirmifli was various till night, which parted t *ii

fo that without further zSdon they retired both to their !V\

Qiiarters. The Duke ft ill bufie in taking and fortifyii?^?

the pofts that were between both the Armies, to defend h
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I jf he diould be affaulted in the Rere, caufed the Artillery 45^^

) >e planted againft Lagny that very night, though with the

.rer between, and the next morning by break of day be-

I to batter the wall with eleven pieces of Canon. La F'tn

rft delpifed the Duke's battery, fetring the River between

;(|n, and that though a breach fhould be made, they could

:iby no means come to affault it, by reafon of the River
j

ihe found himfelf much deceived, when he faw that the

Ute having caufed abridge of boats to becaft over it two

aues above, had commanded Capi^ncchi 's Tenia of Italic

jropafle over, with Berlotte's TerAr^ of Walloons,and Geor-

Jf^Ua's eight hundred Horfe, that they might be ready

hbitfliouldbetimeto ftorm the wall, which weak, and not

n^ with earth,was like within a few hours to afford fufficicnt

liigefor the affault.

j

In the interim the King at laft fufpeding what the Ene-

i(iwas about to do (but at the time when the Quarter ofthe

jjjue was already well enough fortified, and all the palfage

mu^ with Corps-de-Garde, which the Duke of Parma had

wd on every fide) lent forth divers Troops, and feverall

N to relieve the * befieged, which all entered without re- * in i*^,

iice ; for the Duke cared not, nor valued that relief, fo

iJas the whole Army marched not : but the King could

1^0 way that was not moft: dilffifcult and dangerous j for if

>ved not, Lagny was certainly loft, and the paflage was

ito viftuall the City on that Mc 9 and ifmoving to rc-

cV it he fliould pafle the River, the Duke leaving Lagny,

Old march with the viftuall he had brought the ftraight way
iFrisi for which caufe he flaying, as it were unmove^ble,

htehewas, not being able to take any refolution, confult-

I itverthelefle what was beft to be done. The Marefchal
' hon was of opinion , that following the fame way by

'

1 the Marqueffe de Kanty was retired, and forcing two
9p-de-Garde that were on that fide, he fhouU affault the

l^'s Camp on the left hand toward Meaux, where it was

(Tc'ortified then in the other places. Monfieur de la Noiie

isf opinion, that it was better topaffe the River, and

tacig themfelves behind Lagny, to re-inforce and refreflt

t^'arifon every moment, hoping that being fo relieved, it

V, ; hold out againft the violence of the Enemy. To both

the King anfwered, that either way the Duke had free

Ffffff paffage
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lepo paffage left him to Paris ^ for by turning towards Meailx,lhi

way by Chelles was left open,and by paffing the River the 1 n<

way would be neither more nor leffe free to him.

In the mean time the Duke of Parma being refolvedioi

to lofe a minute, and aflured of the follidnefTe of his define

caufed a furious affaulc to be given to the walls of La^y

though the breach was not very wide 5 where while te)

are fighting ftoutly on both fides, the King drawn by n.

ger to ice all his paft toyls and labours loft, could not cor ir

himfelf from advancing that way with his whole Arm ir

battalia, but not with any fetled refolution what to do. j^

Duke ofParmaontheotherfide, not ftirringoutof thecB

paffeof his works, put his Army likewife in order wiir

the circuit of his Camp, facing toward the Enemy, and a-

vingthe appointed Forces without impediment to profcitc

theaiTault, which having at firft been happily repulfd)^

thofe within, a diforder gave theviiiory to the enemies ; 01

being about to change and relieve thofe that had ended

the aifault, they did it not file by file, as the good ru 0]

defence dire^eth j but either for hafte, or want of ex ri

ence, would needs do it all at once, from whence tumuli n(

confufion arifing, the aflailants not lofing the opportuiy

redoubled the afiault withfo much readineffe, that thde

fendants being beaten off, who before were half difordere b

themfelves, they entered the Caftle, and took la Fin prifo] r

and the King,to the greater increafe ofhis aflli&ion was 01
y

vtLFtvif fpe^ator of the {laughter ofhis men, who being encomp; fo

Lagny be/ore by the Walloous and Italians fwho had given the affauk iti

the face of the -^ . r t i \ • i

King's Atmy, grcat emulation of each other) were without mercy pi t

jSag?of ^the the fword. Wherefore there being no more poflibilicy ic

bdn fkeTu ^"8 ^^y tbing about Lagny, neither to defend it nor recovil

ponthefmh he was couftraiued, fuUofmoft bitter grief, and wichou n';

greatX^ of fruit at all, to return the fame evening to his old Quatrs
viauaii enters

L^gny bciug takcu, and the pafTage of the River opened :b

vi(9:uall already gathered together for that purpofe, wajai

ryed from the far fide of the River abundantly into Paris, tl

Citie opening their gates with joy and welcome to theii'

liverers,whereas fix da^s before they thought they fhoulda'j

been forced with utter ruine and defolation to have fet i(J:;

open to the Enemy. But the King feeing Lagny takejb;

fore his own eyes, and the hunger of the Parifians relievdl
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t means, refolved to withdraw from the enemy , becaufe it 1 5510

! certain that the Duke of Parma having efieSied his de-

le would not fight any more of his own accord j and to

:e him in his quarters, ftrongly intrenched , and abounding

!i all manner of provifions , was not a tiling to be thought

whereas on the other fide, his Army,confumed by the Gon-

ial toil and duty of the whole Summer, and therefore full of

vous difeafes which increafed daily , began alfo tofuffer

;vant of visuals , the whole Country behinde him being

nupi and the impatiency of the Nobility , the want of

iiey^ the nature of the French, who having loft the hope of

ling Paris, and of coming to a Battel with the enemy , could

longer endure the fufterings and hardHiip of Arms, periwa-

. him to that willingly, which within a few hours,not days,

: i^ould have been neCeflitated to do by force : Whereupon,

Eiiext day, which was the feventh of September, having put

if\xmy in Battalia , he ftood firm a while defying the enemy
j^eKin

attel , and none appearing, no not fo much as to skirmifli, withdraws his

I r t ^ . • c 1 II • • 1 Army from tht

II he neld rcmaming iree^ he marched away , retiring to the tiieenemy,M»d

Jut being exceedingly troubled and afilicled for the unpro-

cous fuccefie of his affairs, anddefirous to do fomething

I might recover the fpirit and credit of his Arms, it came in^

{ linde to give an unexpected Scalado that night to the City

^ aris it felf, attempting to get that fuddenly by force,which

ijadnot been able to obtain by folong a fiege , and by £0

ri|c an extremity of famine : nor was it without much rea-

•rithat he fell into this thought : for the ftridlnefieof the

i\* being over, many of the Citizens not well allured of the

e,t , had taken refuge in the Country j and thofe that re-

laied in the City furteting in their great weaknefle with ex-

jillof meat , which their hunger made them greedily devour,

eijfo faintand fickly, that for the moft part they lay unfit for

r\jce : befides, many of the Souldiers were gone forth to

MJoy the Viduals which were brought from Chartres and o*

iciplaces, and to guard them from the King's Gari/bns which

en necr on every fide: and, which imported moft of all, it

ascredible that the neighbourhood of fo great an Army of

ieds, which they knew waited clofe upon the King's, would
»ale men already tired out and fpent with hard duty and fuf-

, more negligent in their wonted Guards and fitting

Ffffff2 Watches
t%:
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1 ^po Watches to keep and make good Co great a circuit of groui j

Now the King being refolved to attempt that enterprire,
g;

order that all fliouldmeet as at a general Rendezvous in

Plain oiBondy, notfar from the City \ and having put theS

ling- ladders together , which for that ufe were carried with

* The luiian Arn)y,he took his way toward Paris about * between eightsu

hMeMlmu; nine of the clock at night. The Marefchal d'Aumotit Ice

co'nSh'^'rs fleeing fquadron with its ladders ; the Baron de 'Biron led fd

beginning another; and a third, in the fame order, was brought upr
from funfet, & ' •

. ' o I

foto24,which the Sieur de Lai/ardifJ. The King loliowed with all the P:[]

g"iD!ici's"piain CCS and Commanders , and with the Cavalry drawn up re i

San"? h"urs ^^ ^g^t ', and having paflTed the Seine , went toward that j i

withinnight, Qf ti^e City whichj as being furtheft from danger,they thoud

ing to the time would bc Icaft guardcd. The Scaling-ladders were prefer?

i*n that"cafon to the gatcs and walls oC S^ Germain by the Marefchal </»

«

muft needV'be wotit \ at 5' Michelhy Btron •, and by Lavardia, between S,.a

fl°7tezt£' ^^^^ ^^^ ^' Marceau. But they found the defendants ready i

could not have vigilant cvcrywhcte : for the Duke of Nemours, who cai e

nough Wore the ways to be diligently fcowred, had had an incling of t

:

tlShlsc drawing together at Bondy, and of their marching towarc^i

*°
aTa K*m^K

^^^' ^"^ thcreforc had carefully difpofed and vifitcd the Gi ri

to fcaie the in cvcry place : whereupon, the foundation of the fur i

"'^"
. failing, which was negligence and the fmall Guards of the I

chestowardss. tizcns, thc Commanders , without much obftinacy , bror;i

Semidft'of'" off their ladders , and returned to the place where the fn

SadhI W'^^ the Cavalry tarried for them j who facing about witla

waihof Paris: ^a{]e pace, drcw oft the fame way he came : but not br

ty"f the Duke able to Withhold himfelf from trying to cfFeft {bmething , r

tiSsTinlf. thinkingthat the defendants, having beaten off his men,wi]]

feauii, perchance after that nights watch be more negligent and feii

TheKing's in the moming , having caufed his Cavalry to make an halih

SrSorday^"'^"^^^^°"'^^g^'"fo^^^^"P the tlircc fleeing fquadrons «

^°^l^f^^^ 1 the Trenches of the Gate and Curtine of S^Mercean, bni

laddersarefet refolvcd thcrc to makchislaft attempt : nor washisopiiJi

dffcovered,'"^ altogether deceitful : for the Towns-men already wearied '

tl

f^j^lj^'h^"'"
long watching, were retired to deep ; by which means f<

deathof the laddcrs were fet up with great filence, fo that nonecithcrJiJ
firft that went n • i i • i i . ^ ^ • i ii

up. the nolle, or Itirred to hinder them j but a Jefuitc who I1!0

fentincl v/ithout the Corps de Garde , which was kept by tN

Fathers,and 'Nicholas NifeUes. Book-feller, who was likclil

upon the Gate, though farther off, hearing the noife, gavtl

i • -. AlfS
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arm , and running prefently to that place with the halberds i ^^d
ty had in their hands, overturned one of the ladders , which

iing too long, reached above the wall, and made lo good rc*'^

(ance at the head of the other , that the Sieur de CremoH'viM

ji Parahiere's Lieutenant being killed, who were ncer getting

pn the Breft-work, gavetimefor the coming of help : for

ithe noife of Jrm^ arm , and the cry of the Sentinels
, the

ilards who were afleep drew forth armed, and a great number

jCitizens running from all parts, before whom, the Duke of

limours was come, who with fingular diligence had rode

(lind the walls all that night : wherefore, the fecond attempt

•i)ving alfo vain , the King retiring with all his Forces when
li^as broad day, marched olF to the walls of S' Denisi

Many were of opinion , that in this occafion the King fail- Errours fTjijia^

imach in point of art and Military difcipline : for if,lcaving X^^^i^^^l
I principal pofts neer Paris well guarded with part of his Ar*^

I , he had advanced with the reft as far as Claye , a much more
B [ly, and a much more defenfible place then Chelles^ and had

lire fortified and intrenched himfclf , keeping that place di-

^ntly,he might perchance have held the Duke of Parma'sAr- '

Sfo long in play , which could pafle no other Way to Parisj

itthe City being reduced to extreme neceffity, would haue

4n forced to yeeld , fince the Duke of Parnfia would nol?

i*{ebeen able to have forced that paflage, kepcbyfuch a

ttpgth, if it had been fitly intrenched and fortified. Nor
xld he have had paflage to have got to Lagny , if the Kin^
Ki been encamped on that way. Many others confidered

fa. the King being refolved to fight, and being rifen froni

% with that intent , he ought in the firft encounter to have
aim boldly upon the Duke of Parma , before he had time to'

nisnch himfelf : for thousjh the time from night to morning
Wibut (hort

,
yet the Duke s fouldiers accuftomed to labour,-

'tjught with fo much order and induftry , that in Icffe then

i-^donrs they finiihed their Trenches 5 wherein the Comman-
Icil and Gentlemen working no lefle then the common foul-

lits, the Duke himfelf aflifted likewife, making the En-
5»rters draw forth and divide the work in his prefence. Some
|tl rs taxed the impatiency of the King's Army , which had
««ifo great conftancy in thecommon Trades-men and thevc*

y ^omen that were ftiut up in Paris , that after fo many
•&ths of dcfperate hunger, they held out ftoutly neverthc-

leff<?
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ir^o lefietotheuttermofti and yet that fo many Lords, Knlgls^

and Gentlemen whereof that Army was compofed , had Dt

had the courage to endure, no not fo much as the fufpicion )f

hunger , but after a fhort ftay, and in a manner no oppofiti i

except onely the {hew of a defire to fight , left the field fr

»

and the honour of the V^i£i:ory to the enemy : whereupon n

the one llJe, the Duke of Parma's art and difcipline Waspi j-

fed to admiration ; and on the other , the French humour; d

impatiency was much blamed
J
having lightly believed tha a

Souldierof fo great fame, would rafhly put that into the h;d

of Fortune, which might (ecurely be obtained hy (olid coi-

fel , and upon this belief had negledied thofe things which le

commodioufneffe of their ground afforded.

Excufes in fa- Others excufed the King, and faid ( perhaps with asgc d

kTng°
'

' rcafon) that the leaving of weak Guards about Paris, woii

have been but a giving of them up to be cut in pieces by e

Citizens and Souldiers, who wouldiiave (allied defperately it

of the City in great abundance j and that to aflault the Du 's

Army, much fuperiour in number, fo without confideratio it

their firft coming , would have been a rafli and ruinous 1-

vice : for though he were not abfblutely fortified, yet wa; le

already lodged j and that they fliould not have had to do wi a

tumultuary inexpert Body of men gathered together in ha e,

which might have been frighted with an aifault , ordiford( d

by being put into a confufion , but with an old Army, led
y

Commanders of exceeding great valour and experience, ^^
would have known how to make ufe of their own advaDtfCj

and the temerity of the affailants. They likewijfe excifd

their retiring fo foon, and afcribed it not to the impatienc oj

the French humour, but to a wife well-grounded counfel,{ c«

Armies are not to be adventured , nor put to endure cer in

hardfhip ,
unleffe a benefit equal to their fufFering and daiei

might refult from them : but the neerneffe of the King's r-

my could no ways incommodate the Duke of Parma, who a:

intrenched in his Quarters, and had the paiTage of the Rivf
p

pen behind him, nor could it hinder the carriage of Viflualin

to Parisj wherefore that it was prudently done to withdraw li'

Nobility from the danger of difeafes, which increafed^f

faft, and from other fufferings , being fure of hunger , an

referve it for a better uieand a fitter occafion.

.._ However it was, the King, being come to S' Denis, fe n
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) difeafo increafe, and not having money either in publicity 1 5^0

particular to maintain his Army, rciolvedto ffepkrate his The Kmg be-

Iimp, and providing for the fecurity of the Provinces, ohely l^^fwithofj

< keep a flying Army neerhimfelt, wherewith he might hirt- mon«y<>rvi-

li the Duke of Parma from making any greater progreffe. He his Army,

brefore fcnt the Prince oiConty into Tourain, the Dukedf "re.Ted whh^

Vftpenfier into Nomandy, the Duke oi Longue^ille into ?i- "'""^ '''^='^"'

Y^y, the Duke of Ne-z/erxinto Champagne^ thcMarefchall

{iumont into Bottrgongne^ he lett Monfieur de la None in Brie^

,ii he htmfelf with the Marefchal and Baron de Biron (having

niftied and ftrengthened thofe Garifons he held neer about

P:is) marched with a Body ofmen more expert then nume-

(is, into the moft rich and fcrtil places that are along the rivet

"tf, to refrefh his fouldiers after fo many fufferings : and be- fauUsanKt'-

comc to Clermont (a Town which,becaufc it was reafonably fovSen^y!'

Igarifon'd, had theboldneffe to (hut its gates againft himVI'"T"u'''°
uiell to batter it with lo much violence, that the wals being tAesandfacks

jnten down^ it was taken the third day,and facked with a very

rrat fl-iughter, and the next day after the Caftle yeelded ic

eto him without refiftancc; whereupon remaining Maftcr

jfthe whole Country round about (for Senlis and Compeigne

Vie already at hrs devotion) he had conveniency to quarter at

ii;e, and refrefli the Army he had with him j at which time

h Sienrs de la Cuiche and Sippierre having left the Camp to

e irn to their own houfes with a good number ofHorfe, met

w'bthe Vifcount de Tavannes^znd the Sienr de Falandre^ who
wie conveying visual from Dreux to Paris, and without ha*

vigtime to difcover one another, they charg'd at thefirft en-

ccinter with exceeding great valour on both fides , but after

iljarp fight for two hours, the King's party had the better j

Ihannes and Falandre leaving their vidual and carriages, fa-

vu thcmfelves in the Town by flight,

[The City of Troyes about that time was in great danger of

ie'ng furprifed by Monfieur de Tiatei/ille the King's Lieute-

nalc in Champagne ; for he having held a treaty with fome of

:hiCitizens, it fucceeded fo fortunately,that being entered the oljltym^di

Fc'vn, he was already come up to the Market-place, when ^"^^^^^^Jro^«.;

tltde de Lorain Prince of Jairi'viUe (Son to the late Duke of Monfieur de
^

Gi fc, a youth in valout and courage not unlike his Father) ha'diTe '0^7°

wb was then in the Town, having drawn his men together, Sfglce''^

cli o'd the aflailants with fo much gallantry, that being re- «"'if°"'^ °f

^.j
pulfed
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I < 00 pulled with a very great flaughter, they had much adoe to f,^e

themfelves.
|

.

In the mean time the Duke ofParma, after the diffolut
Ift

ofthe King's Army, having taken 5' M<*«r, and the Bridgi ^f

Charanton^ minded the facilitating of the paffage of visual d
Paris i and being fpurr'd on by the frequent intreaties of \^

Duke of Mayene and the Parifians, upon the a 2*^ of Sspteip

The Duke of berjlaid {lege to Corbeil^ to free the paflage ofthe river Seintln

hhTwn^wiii'^ that fide alfo. The Duke had confented unwillingly to
] it

hy.-s fiegc to himfelfupon that enterprife j for Corbeil was fufficiently m >
ned and fortified ; wherefore though the Town was little,; d

of fmall account, he faw it was neverthelefiTe ready to hold i it

the fiege, fo that the Duke having but few Canon to batter e

wals 5 and which imported more, fmall fiore of powder aj

bullet,doubted that to the leflening of his own rcputation,a 1

the credit ofhis Army, it would prove very difficult for him >

take it. Moreover he feared left the difcipline ofhis Army (

I

then conftantly obferved) (hould be broken : For the Fre \

of the League not making thofe provifions of vidual whici e

with wondcrfuU order was wont to make, to keep plenty 1 11

in his Camp j but on the contrary, the provifions of the Ai
y

often failing through their negligence, he was forced to fu r

his fouldicrs to run about the Country ,and hisTroopers fcati -

ed themfelves, plundering far abroad, a thing which bey d

meafure troubling his mind (averfe from oppreffing or deftr •

ing a friends Country, and from fufFering his men to pill ,e

licentioufly) now made him take the greater thought ah it

this fiege, wherein he faw (if it fliould laft many dayes) th £

faults, diforders, and neceilities would be multiplyed. I)i

did the event deceive his expeaation ^ for having laid fiege o

Corbeil, defended by Rigaut the Governour, it refifted foe i-

ftantly, that for want of vi£i:uals the^paniards and Italis;,

and much more the Walloons were fain to fpoil all the Co •

try/acking even thofe places which the King in the long fi ,<

of Paris had left untouched ; whereupon the French of w

The TFrench of League, though the fault proceeded from themfelves, m "

gin J'b"te the mured neverthelefle againft the Duke's fouldiers, and hai<

SS'fouidSs them no leffe then formerly they hated and murmured agai f

the Hugonots. But the fiege of C orbeil alfo, through m3

;

defects proceeded (lowly,not being fumiflied with thoie thi;

»

that are neceiTary for the taking offtrong places i and parti i

laiy
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iy,

there being fuch fmall ftoreofgreat fhor, tli^t it was lie- -^^9^

ary to fend for lumc, though but a fcw^ from Orleans and

)|ncoyfe j and yec the Duke endeavouring with jnduftry to

biply thofefo important Wants, renewed the battery in fo

iny feverall places, and with lo many experiments, chat

i>n thefixteenth of Odober , after they had fought four

irs together with wonderfull obftinacy, the Spa/iiards, Itali-

and Walloons entered pel-mel into the Town^Kigaut with £ma^takes°^

greater part of the defendants being (lain, laGraaoe taken Corbc,i:R;-gaHi

O *,, r \ A ^ • r ^
theOovernour

"oner, and the 1 own lacked with liilmite violence. « ii'in, with

In the mean time the King was moved from Ckrmont with fendancsWd

i bt hundred Horfe to try if he could put fome relief into f/.^^'''

^'''''

'irbeil i but having heard it was Iof^,Tn his return back he fell

f
in a Quarter of two Troops oflight-Horfe, which lay apart

en the reft, and having defeated them in a moment, and ta-

e the CaptainSjhe put mofl of rhe fouldiers to the (word.

Corbeil being taken, the difgufts between the Duke of

a na and the French heads of the League increafed ; for the

)Ke thought it convenient to put a garifon of Walloons or

:aiansintoit, which might be fufficient to keep what he had

j;en^ and the Duke ofMayene and the Parifians grew jea-

11 that the Spaniards, underfnewof helping them, would

a.e themfelves Mafters of that place, and miny others, and

p forthemfelves whatloever acquifitions they fhould make,

erefore the Duke of Parma having found what the French

eded, and being again returned to his firfl: dcfignes of

pining, rhe Warr out in length, to confume the forces^ and

aile the humour of both parties, and knowing that mens
li'des were not yet difpofed to receive that form wiiich the

holick King's affairs required, he reiolved to depart, and

0)ack again into Flanders, where there was exceeding great

e^ ofhim and his Army. Many other circumftances per-

' led him to the fame refolution i the wafting of his Forces,

<'hh by reafon of difeafes diminiflied every moment, want

f\oney,and fcarceneffe of provifions, which were caufes that

ebuld not maintain the dilcipline of his Army i
rhe unfit-

ei; of the feaion, which hindered him from making any fur-

)( progreffe j whereupon he doubted, that by lying ftill

iscputation would dccreafe, and the valour of his fouldiers

e:;nerate j the neccffary redoubled inftances which from
,

II 'arts were infatiably made unto him for moneys, every"
' Cggggg om

\
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1 5^0 one having perfwaded himlelf, that he to fatisfie thecovet(|f

tieiVe of them all had brought mountains of gold along vr[

him i and finally, the fufpicions of many, who already
ijc

rather murmurc, then give him thanks tor the relief he l^

Jiven them in fo great neceflity, and info evident dani^

For thefe caufes, having put Corhcil into the hands of k

Duke ofMayene, and having left Lagny entire, which bef t

he had determined to difmantell, he gave the Duke and u

Parifians to underlland, that the necefljty of the affair; ^j

Flanders call'd him back, and that having obeyed theCat 3.

lick King's command in railing the ficge of Paris, andopi.

ingthe paflages that were convenient for viduals, he ou k

not to flay longer in fo contrary a feafon, and fo unfit fora^i-

on, but return to take order for his own affairf,which to relive

his fricnds,had been left in danger and confufion.

T his refolution did much trouble thofe ofthe League ;v

having conceived hope that the Spanifh Army fhouldnot r-

fake them till the enterprife were fully perfefled, and that le

Duke of Parma with his men and the Catholike King's d-

ney , fhould totally afTiii their party , did now fee all thofe ?-

ilgnes fall in one inftant , and their party remain deflitiitioi

thofe neceffary fupplies of men and money. Wherei:e

both the Duke of Mayene in perfbn, and the Deputies of \'

ris, and Monfignor Sega Bifhop o[ P^iaceii'x.a ( whom the Ca i-

It'iJ^'^nw "al-Lcgac , departing fuddenly by reafon of the Pope's dab,

had fubftituted Vice-Legat ) urged the Duke of Parma vitli

Snu^thouat'-^^"'^^
reiterated intreatiesandconfiderations, to change rat

eirneftiy m- fcfolution : and whcu they faw words prevailed uot, and at

in France, pre! fhe Dukc was ftill fctting his Army in order to depart , i«

Eorirfc D"^^^ of Mayene, by the means of Monfieur de ViUeroy.ht ui

prcK. a new Treaty of Accommodation with the King, to woi a

)eaIoufie in the Spaniards, and make them believe that if tii

Forces were once gone, the Peace would immediately be( v

eluded, and by confequence, thatall the expences andpni

they had already undergone W'ould be utterly loft : but li"

thcr did thisraove theDukeof Parma from his determinati n;

knowing the Duke of Mayene would not eafily bring i

rainde to lay afide his prefent hopes, and to fubmit himfelf f«

the power of his enemies , and that though he flioulddc^o

the bufineffc confifted not in him alone , but it was neccfp,

that fo many ot'hers, who were far off, divided , and drawr^y

diffen
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ferentintercfts, muft con fen t unto ir : Thai before tKcy 1551©

iiild conclude any thing, he might hsve leaUh e to r; turn, and

do whatfoever fliould be agreed upon in the mean time.

itleft the affairs ofthe League (houM grow tiefpcratejie pro-

ifcd them, a/Toon as he came to Brujjelles , to pay down two

iidred and thirty thoufand Ducats^ for rhepiymenc of the

iraign Forces , and to leave a convenient number of Hoi fe

i Foot under the Duke of Mayene's Command , to uphold

[i continue the War. But that fum of money feeiiied very

:,ill, to thofe who had fancied to thcmfelves that all the trea

ces of the Indies (liould be poured down upon them : and

1: men he left vj^rc indeed fufficient tomaint-^intheVVar^but

(I to make an end of it : Whereupon every one (but efpeci-

[ theParilians, who had fufFered fo much before the coming, .

n. had conceived fo great hopes after the arrival ofthe Spa-

iiArmy) was reduced into wonderful great perplexity of

ilide, which was increafcd by the departure of Cardinal „,, .,,. ^

T^taao^ and becaule they knew not what might be expected "r'lP'peatcer

nn the new Pope 'Urbane the feventh , and after him ( who \U% but 12%'

dbut twelve days) from Gregory the fourteenth, who fuc- fucceeS by

;

ied him in the Apoftolike Chair. TmuZI^'^
Butthe Duke, firm in his refolution , after twenty days

r^e which he had given the Army to refrefh it felf , marched

)"ard Champagne^ to hold the enemy in doubt which way he The ordering

(jld bend his courfe , and by that means to keep his paifage Army in their

:er from Ambufcadoes. He divided his Army into four pAnders!"

«ts i the Vanguard led by the Marqueife of Kanty j the firft

5;talionby the Siettr delaMothe^the fecond Battalion he com-

Qjlded himfelf , and the Rereguard was led by Ceorgio Bajli.

Vljthe feveral Divifions marched always drawn up in Battalia,

n! with their Carriages of Baggage on each fide , which fiiut

hmupand inclofed them like a Trench , and were fo neer,

h.; they might help one another mutually in afhorttime.

'rvifions of Visual were made : and marching thorow fer-

ilvplentiful Countries, they were not neceffitated to enlarge

hmfelves j except the Light- horfe, who fcowred the neigh-

)Oring Ways, to difcover the Country : neither did they go

arbfF ; for the Army being always ready and difpoied to

igt, feared not to be catch'd, and alfaulted unaware.

iBut he was fcarccly gone, drawing toward ChafieaH-Thisrry

n -hampagne , when the Baron de Giury^ who was at Melun^

Gggggg 2 affaulted

iL
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1 5 po aflauked and took Cirbeilj which the Parisians had negliger y
TheBaron* and wcakly gariion'd, and with the fame fortune returrj

CwbeuTnd" 3"'^ recovered Lagny , which, contrary to the Duke of Pan '§

Ligny, which ^dvicc , had not been flighted : at which the Parifians, in;h

bytheDukeof moved and troubled , were exceeding earneft with the Vii;.

Pirmi.
Legat Saga to procure the (lay of the Spanifli Army, until (h

time as thofe places, fo neceil'ary for the bringing in of pre j.

lions, were recovered. The Vice-Legat dilpatched the li;

Notary Carracciolo to the Duke,to prefent unto him the earil

defires and the neceffity of the City of Paris : and the Dr;e

of Mayene, who was in the Army , laboured with ill poff ^e

efficacy to perfwade him to ftay ; But the Duke of Pcfrma ;.

cufing himfelf, That his Army was much diminiflied by fn.

nefle. That the feafon was fo contrary, nothing could be doi

and that the Low-Countries folicited his prefence , continti

on his march, having fome hope to ohtsdn Chajieau-Thii^

by a: Treaty which he held v/ith Vifcount Finan Govemou f

that Town.
But the King, who was departed from Compeigne,acC( i;

panied by the Baron de Byron and the Duke of Longuev
?,

with a feled number of men,followed the track of the Spa li

Army , to hinder it frorn getting thofe places that held of is

party, and to watch fome opportunity of doing it fome if-

chief : and having had fome fufpicion of the Treaty, he cai d

the Sieur de la None , with three hundred Horfe, and fix h r

dred Foot, to enter into Chafteau-Thierry j by which me. 5,

the Duke of Parma, deprived of that hope, bending on the ft

hand> took the ftraight way to return in Flandcts. TheK
g

followed, and marching fpeedily , was fometimes before hi,

fometimes quartered befides him , fometimes prefTed hirr il

the Rere j and by giving frequent Alarms,and bold skirmifis,

did both day and night moleft and furround the Army. '!e

Duke of Parma proceeded with no lefle order and circumf

ftion i and keeping all parts of his Army under the fame dif

pline, was quick and ready to turn which way fbever theej*

my fhould prefle or fhew himfelf. But having marchtdl

this iTi::inncr from the thirteenth to the five and twentieth |i

November , the King, defirous to fee fome effeQ: of fo liitti

diligence, and of fo many labours , having drawn the Cava'^

into five Bodies,advanced upon the fame way by which the r

my of the League was to pafle , making fhew that he wo i(

chaj
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Ige them as they marched. The Carabines^who were rea- 1 5^0
pr all aflauhsjreceived the skirmifli very fiercely j and com-

iforth of the Barricadoes of their Catriages, wheeling, gi-

i[fire, and falling in again, did no fmall harm to the King's

fiJry
•' wherefore the Baron de Biron ^ thinking to rout

, and eafe himfelf of that trouble,charged up more boldly

I. confiderately, with fourfcore Culrafllcrs, hoping to chafe

: 1
back and diiordcr them : but the Carabines giving way,

:rding to their cuftom, to retire behinde the Iquadrons of

j^rmy, the Baron advanced fo far in purfuit of them , and

11^0 deeply engaged between two fquadrons of Lances of

^''anguard, that his horfe being killed under him, he was in

feft danger to be taken prifoner ; which being perceived

ount de TiUieres, who was on the right hand with a Body ThiSpmHh

(uiraffiers, and by theSieur^'H«;;//ffrej , who was on the ^™y '""«'*"

and with ninety Horfe, they aduanced no leffe couragi- Flinders, and

then he, to difingage him : but being charged by the my foHowin^'

e Cavalry of the Vanguard, and the other Battalions com- InaTydayTs'bit

ne after another, who knowing by the ratlino; of the fliot ^''" '''^ -sof

he skirmifli was begun , had haftened their march , they King, making

rl fain (leaving the field) to retire, fleeing full fpeed, with would fighr,^

d nt hazard of being all cut ofl^, if the King him(elf, and the
tcn7.°^,J',^

lb of Longueville, with the other two fquadrons, had not^^'^^^^^[^°^^r,

ijicedto make the retreat , wherein having difengaged Bi- lifved by his

I
nd with much ado fet him again on horfeback, who at the mucbado'toe^

^f a bank, with two companions, had defended himfelf a
[ripornth'i!

fzi while againft the enemy : they were followed by them
fa as a Village called Low^wec/^z/, where night coming on,

tp end to the fight, and gave the King a convenient op-

rtinity to retire. He quartered with all his Forces at Poat-

(] where they fiiood all night in Arms i nor did the enemy
tnore quietly : for the King's celerity and courage kept

tleir Quarters in great )ealoufie j and fo much the rather,

•a fe the rout of the two fquadrons had been with more ter-

innd danger thenlofle, there not being above five men
Dandonely twenty wounded. The next day the Duke of

:vrs joyned with the King with the Forces of Champagne^

i Jcewife the Sieurs de Giury and Farabiere •, who having ta-

il Horbeil, and putaGarifon into it,werecome with all dili-

QG| to finde him again j by which means being increafed in

cr^th , he began with more boldnefle then before to moleft

I the
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I ^90 the Duke's Army •, who intent u]pon his journey , not fti
ji^

for any cauie whatfoever out ot his ranks , nor out
tlj

{heker of his Carriages , marched on commodiouflyjc

fore.

But upon the nine and twentieth day , the Army coin!

towards Guife , andthe King being relolved to attempt iiie

thing , with all his Cavalry fell upon iheir Reregnard
, vs cl

having made a hak, and put their Arms in a rcadineffe to]
it.

the Carabines tailed not with their wonted courage to liin

TheKingaf- tlic skirmiHi j but the King's Cavaliy , which being for b

nuhVrmya-" purpofc divided into little fquadrons , and had order toclgi

Horfe'havfng^
home^ and not give them time to do hurt with their ihot in

encomraflcd ^lofed them in fuch manner, that they all had been cut ii

the enemies

inReieguud, the place , if Georgio BaUi^ with one thoufand and two

k^n'piecc'sTitdred Lances, had not difengaged them. The fquadn

fcmoS cf-'' '^aUi rufh'd upon the fmaH Troops of the French Gavalr; f(

ptain of thofe orj_|ered to rcpreflt: the Carabiues , but not being able l:e

dffengaged ccivc the fliock offo mauy Lances, the Baron oiBiron wa i\\

SiS '* to retire half in diforder. But being fuftain'd by the King m

felf, who with the reft of his Horfe and a thoufand Fo

Farabieres old Regiment mounted behinde them, advanc ti

re-enforce the Battel j Bafii not having order to fight, n ei

under the fhelcer of his Squadrons in very good order fe

could he not do it with fo great circumfpeStion, but th;tll

French remained mafters of ibme carriages , which by cLjc

were feparated from the reft. But the King being comeipc

the Rerc- guard, where Futro Gaetam was making himfel

«

dy to oppofe him, with the Foot drawn up in order, em

paffed with his Carriages ^ and the Duke of Parma, whc

taced about, and chang'd the order of his march , comir o(

with the fecond Battalion, he refolved to retire withou at-

tempting any further,by reafon the Enemy was in fo foul-f"

like order, and that their forces were fo exceedingly unec H

/ This was the laft day that the King molefted the SpanilJ ^r

TbcDukeof my in its marcb.The Duke ofParma being arrivcdatthefn

jeivTof the tiers, took leave of the Duke ofMaycne, ftriving with ap ^

S°/ving^ preffions to confirm his courage, and to perfwade him la

hi^^ Tenk oi ^,]i\i'm alittle while he fliould receive powerfull affiftanc c

anothcrofspj- men and money ; and that he might not leave him foWiK

Horfe.''"
^''°

that he iliould be forced to make an agreement with th I

nemy, he commanded the kalian Tenia oi Fistro Gae'fi
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i the Spanifli one of Alfonfo Idiaques to ftay in FrancCj and

^olutely to obey the Duke, with whom he alio left four

ndred Horfe and one hundred Walloon Carabines •-, which

pplies added to the German Ter/w o[CoUalto paid by the

]g, and to the other French forces, he thought a fuffici-

j

Body to uphold the affairs of the League, efpecially in

ime when the King having divided his Army for want
money, and becaufe of the paft misfortunes, wasmafni-

ly declining.

The end of the Eleventh 'Baol^.

m^r
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THE

I S T O E
OF THE

CIVILL WARRES
OF FRANCE,

By HENRICO CATERING DAVILA,

The Twlfth 'B00l{.

T H E A R G U M E N T.

THe TwelftJj BooJ^rdates the fvarious turbnlencies inji'.-

raU parts ofthe Kingdom j the progrejfe ofthe Dukoj

Mercceur in Bretagne^ and of the Duke of Savoy in Frovd

and DaiiphinL The King tah^s Corbie \ he k troubled intu

by reafon of the contrary importunities of the Catholic^ «

Hugonots of hk own party. Hefends the Vifconnt de !!

renne into England and Germany^ who raifes agreat An li

bring it into France the Springfollowing. The Duke ofI f

me alfo kno lejfe troubled then the King. The Parifim)

tempt to furprtfe S' Denk, but effeB it not^ and the Chf-

lier d' Aumale k kjUed there. The King on the other
f

attempts to furprife Park, and that defigne Ith^wife pro^

<z>ain. Tope Sixtus Quintus being dead^ Gregory the^^f

teenth fucceeds^ who declares himfelffa'vourable to tht'j^

fairs of the League^ and dijpatches hk Nephew the DhI\^

Montemarciano inta France with firing Supplies. ^

King in the mean time befieges and tah^s the City ofChar)
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he Vnks ofMayene not ba'vitJgfirength to rdiei^e that "place:,

arches towards Champagne^ tal^s Ch'ajlean-Thierry
^ and

esioRbcims to cofjfer rviththe Duh^ ofLorain. Marfilio

indiiano the Fopes Nuncio arri'ves thtre^ he pitblipJes d

oiiitory anrjinji thop; that follow the King^ from whence di-

^rs alterations do arife. The young CardiHall df Bourboti

\esto forma third party of Catkolicl^s to bring hiwjelf to

e Crown-) theKingad'vertifedofitj applyis dii/ers reme-

',es to that important accident. The Dtil\e ofMayetic mal\es aii

tiempt upon Mante^ tphich takes not effeSi. The King bk-

I nes Noyon^ and after many encounters.^ it hot being relie^jed^

i takes It. The Fcpifh and Spanifj Forces pdjfe the moun-

tms^ they ajpji the Dul^ of Safoy^ and there happen fezie-

M encounters. The Du^e of Gnife efcapes from his impri-

jment at Tours. The King and the Dul^e of Mayene ad^

zince ', the King to recei-z/e, the Duke to oppofe the Vifcount

cTuTcnn^ and thi; Germans in Lorain. The /Armies dram>

r}et to one another at Verdun : The King having recei%fedthe

Ifcount with the Supplies^ retires. The CoanceUof Sixteen

v}l^ an infuneBion in the Citie of PariSj and caufe the frji

fiejident oftheFarliamentj and other Counfellows to be exe~

••\ed: the Duk^ ofMayene hafles thither^ brings the City

u obedience^ and punifjes the delinquents. The King mar-

cesinto "Normandy ^ layesfe^e to the City of Koiien^ defended

y Monfteur de Villars, and a great number of choice fouldiers

aii Commanders j the 'variott^ accidents of thatfege are re-

I id. The Duke of Parma with the Spdnijh Army marches

I reliez/e that place : the King with part of his Army goes to

nkt him 5 they encounter one another ^ and fight at Aumale ,

/i[ King is woundedy Im men routed^ and he has niuch adoe to

fi-je himfelf V'xW^xsfallylag out ofRoiien^enters the trenches^

AJgains the Arttiler
J.

TheDukeofFarmaad'vancesj but

fding the Citie fecured by that fally, refoli/es to retire and

v\t(h his opportunity. The King returns to Roiien., andre-

nfs the fiege : The Duke of Parma alfo returns to bring re-

^'^\ and the King (hisfrees being waUed) rijes from the

'3 and marches to the banh^ ofthe Ki'ver Seine.

Hhhhhh Meds
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1590 _
""I^Ens miodes were no leffe inflamed, nor thte-

volutions oftheWar leiTe bloudy in the c ler

parts of the Kingdom then they wereint)fc

places where the chief Armies lay
; for he

afFe£l:ions of Religion, mingled in their hi rts

with particular interefts, and with the alrt Jy

inveterate animofities of the Fa£i:ions,every one forward of I q.

felf,as in his own caufe, and as in a controverfie that concei ;d

him, did with all his power apply thoughts to theexerdof

arms. Wherefore the War was made both by the Heads id

Governours ofthe two parties, and by private perfons of t :ir

own voluntary accord, with the fame contention thorowae-

ry Province, but with various fucceflbs and different forpe

on^both fides.

The principall and moft dangerous commotions wcf n

Bretagne, a great and rich Province, well peopled, ful)f

Gentry, confiderable for the greatnefle of its Cities, and( i-

venient for the benefit of the Ocean-Sea, along the ccts

whereof it extends it felftowards the North. Henry ofBon n

Vr'mcQO^DombeSy Son to thcY^ukc o^Montpenfier^ ayout)f

exceeding high courage, was for the King, and had then; le

of Governour for him •, but there were fo few Towns ur:i

his obedience, that if it had not been for the help oflo.!i

Normandy (which, confining with that Province, held of c

King's party, and was governed by the Duke his Father)iiC

w^ould either have been driven out of the Province, oreah

fupprefled by the greater forces of the League. On the 01 1

fide, EfftanueI o( Lorain, Duke oiMercoeur governed the p2
]

of the 'Vniojiy who had not onely from the beginning b :i

(as Governour ofthe Province) in poffeffion of the beft Ci

:

The Dukiofand ftrongeft holds, but alfo pretending that the Dutch})

S^'nTasShc Bretagne it felf belonged to his Wife Mary ofLuxemboti
DucchyofBre-(^Qm-,t.e{re of Pottthieure, he had a wonderful! great defi

dence of all thofe, who rather defired a Prince of their 0|i

then the union with the Crown of France, which was notvl;

pleafing to them; and longing above meafure to eftab|,

himfelf in that poflefljon with the opportunity of pref|i

affairs, he had negotiated fecretlyin Spain by the meanf

hgrenoTarnabuoni^ a Gentleman of his who was fen t by
'

unto that Court, and had obtain'd that the CathoIickKf

fliol

wgne
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buld fend and pay four thoufand Foot for his afflftanee,upon i ^510

(hdition that Blavet (liould be configned to him for his fecuri-

)
j a place as then not confidcrable,but which with the benefit

I a very large Port fortified and improved by the Spaniards,

;neby little and little to be of exceeding great confequence,

: onely to the affairs of that Province, but alfo of the whole

gdom: which afibon as it was known to the Prince ofDom-
.

(though his Forces were but weak, fo that till then he had
ly exerci/cd himfelf in anions of fmall importance, to keep

King's namealive in that Province i yet now, helping with

in fo great need ) he turned himfelf to oppofe the entrance

ftrangers : and hiving routed three hundred of the Duke
JMercoeur's Light-horfe, which were going to joynthem-

'es with his Army, heaflaultcd Annebont fuddenly, a place

i{;r Blavet j and having eafily taken it, began with infinite

etrity to build a Fort by the Sea fide, which might command
ri hinder the entry of Ships that fliould come unto that Portj

rl beftirred himfelf in fuch manner , that he would bave

ir ught to peifedion the fervice he had in defigne, if ( the

)keof Mercoeur's Army, ftill increafing, which was advan-

eJto Vannes^ feven leagues from Blavet) he had not been con-

:rmed(though the Fort were not yet quite finifhed)to retreat

vb the places of his own party. NeverthelefTe having left a

:r ng Guard in the Fort, with Cix Pieces ofCanon i and having

'U eight hundred Foot into Annebont, he hoped thatthofc

)l;:es might be able to hinder the entering and fctling of the

^niny. The Spanifii Fleet arrived at Blavet with fix and _ ^.

:h!ty Sail of Ships, and four Gallions,and with fo profperous Dombes, Go-

i^jle, that notwithftanding the fhot from Fort Dombes , re- Kingl^Trt!

loibled with infinite fury by the defendants, it entered the
[j^f

g^^PP°["

?olt without receiving much harm , and landed four thoufand Mer'^^T's de-

injfive hundred Foot commanded by Don Juan de VAqnila-, fesFGrtDom"

vll>,to free the Port from all impediments,fct himfelf without „bich il d"^
^'

ieiy to take in FortDombes: which not being brought to per-
"^^^^'stamis

edion, and having no hopes of relief from any place, yeelded

itilf the fifth day of the fiege, and was prefently demoliflied

byfie Spaniards : after which enterprife,being pyned with the

Diie fi^tf Mercoeur , they recovered Annebont and the other

nc'hbouring places, with the fame facility , and at laft, under
favur of the Fleet, began to fortifie Blavet, fecuring it no lefTe

Will two Forts Royal, built at the entry of the Haven for con-

Hhhhhh 2 veniency
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1 590 veniency of bringing in relief by Sea j then they ftrengther i

it with moats, Baftions^ and all other kindes of Military Foi|-

fications on the land-fide. But the King , and the Prince
|f

Dombes, knowing that they could not refift the power of
j^

Duke and the Spaniards with the Forces they had in that P|i.

vince, fought for affiftance from England j which lying o-jj.

againfl: it, hath convcniency of giving relief to that coaft
, \

leffe then Spain : and having obtained fix thoufand F(c

from the Queen, they expedcd their landing at S' Lo , the]*

ihefi: Port of lower Normandy.

With the like variety, and as great danger , did theViy

rage on the other fide of the Kingdom : for Dauphine #
Provence ( Provinces bordering upon the Duke of Saw

and fpread in length to the very foot of the Alps) waveil

with various fortune in the management of Arms TheDul;

of Savoy ^ from the very beginning of the War, had applii

the greatncffe of his minde to divers, and thofe not ill groui -

ed hopes : for the affairs of FiedjJtonthe'mg fecured, by is

feizing upon the Marquefate, and lying conveniently for e

affairs of Dauphine by the neer adjoyning of Savoy, he hoi

by fomenting the League,in fome fort to enlarge his confim

:

On the other fide , being intereffed in Fro'vence by the To\ s

he holds there,he had an eye fet upon getting the who'e,wh{.;-

of already he poffelTed a part : fo that he held intclligcnccti

both Provinces , and with Money and Arms endeavoured 3

advantage the courfe of his dcfignes. Nor did his hopes f y

there, but feeing the Kingdom in fo great difiradion, id

ready to break the Salique Law , and to cut off the Icgitirc.c

Succeffion of the Royal Family in the King of Navar , tte

arofe a certain conceit in him, that the States might perhaps i-

cline to make choice of him, as being born of a daughte])f

France, which he thought would prove fo much theme

eafie tohim,by how much more his name was famous in Ars,

and by how much greater merit he (hould acquire with le

Catholike party, and in the opinion of the Pope , the priih

pal mover ( in refpeft of Religion ) in the determinatioDi

the affairs of France, Nor did he forget ( whatfoeverev[i'i

thefedefignes (hould have) that the opportunity of prefj^':

affairs, gave him an occafion of fubduing the inhabitfti

oiGenei/a, now that the King of France, being bufiedt)],

iiimfelf, could not afford them any prefent relief. With ^t
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ght of hopes, which incrcafed his courage , having lent his i ^^b

:^nts to treat with the Duke of Mayene i and having con-

fed a reciprocal intelligence with him, he had raifed a great

:Sy of Horie and Foot , and had fent forth Count Francefco

\tinengo General of his Army into Provence, and his bro-

([ Don Amadeo of Savoy againft Gene'va j and by means of

(povernours of his Garifons, he gave help and affiftanCe to

(Forces of the League in Dauphine. Nor was the begin-

15 unlike the greatnelfe of his defigne : for the Sieur de Vins,

the CountefTe de Seaux (a Lady ofmore then manly i'pirit) Fins and"^thc

[i both held for the League in Provence , finding the mlel ves feZxllllit^

iriour in ftreneth to Monfieur de la Valette the King's Lieu- '°6'^'
''"=i^"-o o penority of

r.nt, not onely willingly received fupplies andaffiilance Provcnceco

31 the Duke , but began alfo to treat of giving him the do- Savo/; h^e goes

i ion of that Province, and to put themfelves under his pro- by fhe'pa"fia!

Sonandfuperiority : which being treated and concluded |^^^^"jj.^^[*'^<^

'^ne Duke,he went in pcrfon to his Army, carrying with him Pt)iicickan4.

Military Gd-
vcrnment.1' addition of Hor(eand Foot, which by Commiflion from

(in he had obtained fromtheGovcrnourof Milan. At his

ial, the King's party, inferiour in flrength, going down the

i le ( though Les Diguieres being come out of Dauphine
f that Province, did labour marvelloufly, with his wonted
Cir and celerity ^ which were fingular ) the affairs of the

ne grew up to fuch a height , that his Arms already gave

aw to the wIiole<iountry. Wherefore the Duke being
' into the City of Aix^ where the Parliament of Provence

efide, and being received with thofe pomps and folemni-

?s[rhichare wont to be given to Soveraign Princes (though

, initating the Duke of Mayene , refufed to ufe the cloth of

«|) he was in the Parliament declared Head of the War,
d.f the Civil Government in that Province , to prefer ve it

rb Union of the Catholikes, and under the obedience and

3i\ Stdte of the Crown of France.

'his hufineffe dtfpleafcd the Duke of Mayene no lefTe '^'>«^"^«?f
i;

n r did the King j thinking not onely that the Duke of Sa- refemingiy ta

y t)ua;ht after and ufurpcd that Authority which the gene- ofAix,T/"o

Icjnlent had conferred upon him, but alfo that he had an aim
^/„,f'^hofre.

diinember Provence , and with the help of Mz.%<^ and his P^^'ng fai™-

M Towns, by little and little to make himfelf mafter of it : disfavour the

'hil-efore he wrote (harp refenting Letters, not onely to thevojsaefisaet;

iilimentjbut alio to the Sieur de Vins^ and to the CountefTe,

ihewing
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I coo lliewing them the fault they committed in feparating th(

felves from the reft of the IJnion^ and in putting themfelve n

danger to alienate fo great and fo important a portion of '\^

Crown. Thefe Letters wrought a very great effedJ; in

Sieur de Viiis , an old dependent upon the Houfeof Lorai

and he began to fhew himfelf more backward in comply c

with the dcfigncs and forwarding the progreffe ofthe Dukoj

Savoy : By whofe example the City of MarfeiUes, which (I [.

lowing the footfteps of the Parliament ) had with a readin [(

in the people called the Duke before , began now to rep ii

themfelves, and to mutiny.

On the other fide, the King (grieved to fee forran

Forces brought into that Province) had given order to Les^f-

guieres , that leaving the City of Grenoble in Dauphine be! -

ged as well as he might, he Ihould march with thegreati

number of men he poflibly could, tomeetMonfieurfife/tf:-

lette in Provence : whereupon , Les Viguieres , accuftor d

from his youth to fight with the difficulties and ambiguities f

Fortune, having left the pofts about Grenoble well guard,

to continue the ficge already begun many months before, w it

with four hundred Horfe and two thoufand Foot in relie)if

the Fro<vefjgals , and kept the Duke of Savoy in trouble; d

difquietjWho half forfaken by the Catholikes of the Provir?;

and but flenderly fupplied by the Spaniards, who were not o

well pleafed with his proceedings, went fpinning out thctise

in petty encounters, having difpatchcd Monfieur de Lignfwo

Spain, to fet his affairs in order with the Catholike King i
i;'d

the Sieur de la Croix to the Duke of Mayene , to excufe w'lt

was paft, and to confer about the manner of carrying him M

for the time to come.

His affairs were much more profperous in theTerrito°s

of Geneva , where having to do with the Forces of thofe
p

tizens, which were not very powerful, and with Comman* ^

of fmall fame and experience, Don Amadeo had often roi^^'

the enemies in the field, beaten up their Quarters, takenffl^?'

Caftles, overrun and facked the Country, and finally fi:rai^ t^

ned the Citie on all fides ; which with frequent and cftefl

importunities folicited for relief, fometimes from the Kin^^'

France, iometimes from the C^r»/6i« of !B^r/7e.

On the contrary, the War in Dauphine went on
]

fperoufly for the King: for though the Duke of Savoy's Ccii|

ail

(I
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lors and Commanders , united with tliofe of the League ^5^0

lich were in that Province made great refiftance
j yet were

*

ey not lo ftrong as Colonel Alfonfo Corfo^ and Monfieur Lef-

mieres^ who after he had ftopt the precipice of affairs in

>vence, being return'd to the fiegc ofGrenoble, ftreighten*

; that Citie in fuch manner, that after having fuffered many

Jnthsj the befieged about the end of the yeer, agreed to fur-

:jder, upon condition not tobemolefted in their con fcien- SujSi-
> goods, or liberties j that the Citie {hould be preferved in

'f"i°"gfi«8«

b .. 1 T^ 1- 1 •
J f> -1 returns to the

1 Catholick Religion, and in the State it then was i and on king's ob?di-

lOtherfide, that they fliould acknowledge King Henry thc:

ath for their lawfull Prince, by whofe appointment they

(jld receive a Garifon and a Governor.

At this time the King freed from the Span ifli Army, and

Di the late fear of the Duke ofParma, was come (in his re-

li) to S'Qnentin^ where watching with his wonted diligence

nil opportunities, hetookarefolutionfaddenly to affault

nie^ a Town feated upon the river 5"owwe, and convenient

1 Iridle the Citie of y^w/Vwj-, the head ofthat Province, which

;] of the party of the League. With this defigne he re-

jed his Camp from the walls of S' Quentin in the dusk of

B evening i but in his march finding all the Country up,

;<5:hat the Villages furioufly rung their Toquefaints, he could

iiketto the walls of Corbie till within an hour before day.

Kje the hope of effecting his intent appeared no lefle un-

njin ; for they found the whole Town in arms, and the

:fiidan1:s with torches and fires ready to fuftain the a (fault,

htieof they had been advertifed by the cry es and tumult of

lepountry-people : and yet Monfieur dHumieres coming

) 'kh the Regiments of S' Denis and Parabiere about break

dy, caufed a Petard to be faftencd to the iron grate of a

aiiiellthat came out of the Town on the lower fide, which

Uig fuddenly by the violence ofthe fire, the Foot advanced,

mjthe to channell which was frozen, fome with fcaling lad-

rsD the wall adjoyning,to give the aflault j which though it

enconftantly received by the defendants, who ran together

>ldy to hinder their entry at their iron-grate, and to make

)0(ithe walls
j
yet the Sieur de Belle-Fourttere Governour of

le "own being flain in the firft encounter, and many of the

ouiA fouldiers falling, after a mofl bloudy fight of three ^he King it*

)ari, the Town remained in the Kings power, who after his
J^'j^^J"'!''^*

late
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J c go late misfortunes, thought he had concluded the yecr vcrypr

peroufly-

Froin Corbie he marched to iSe/f/y, featcd )ijft uponi

vvay which leads from Picardy towards Paris ^ and there in e

1 ^pi Kginniiig oi che yeer he began to difpoie his coiinll-js, to 't

his affairs in order, and finde means to diflblve and fubdue i e

League. But he was no ]elle troubled which way to ke^ Ijis

CatholickSjthen he was todraw together fufficient FoiccstoH

vercom the Enemy ^ for having promifed from the Autumn f

the yeer Eighty-mne^ that in March following he would call a

Alfenibly, to the end he might be intruded in the Carhoi/jt!

Fciith with that honour that befitted his perfon, and not ;
-

ving been able to perform his promife, becaufe the chiefa(.

ons of the War happened in that time, the battell of Yvi,

and after that the fiege of Paris, and the coming of iheSj-

nifh Army (to his lolTe) j now that by their departure, and ;

the diminution of the Enemy, he feem'd to be in a quiet o-'

tst citho-
^if'^"5 ^^^ '^^s called upon by the tacite confent ofdifcrt

licks make pt-rfons, to obferve his promife; and thofe that had no*
Sicat con- -t p _ , /T' O • rt 1-

fhinr<i for the oiuch reipea, or that were were ahectionateto Kc-j!gion,n; -

IVrmg-rcti- mured publickly, and complained as ifthey were deluded; i

vinifme. (Icccivcd. But morc openly the Parliament of Bourdef,

which with much adoe had been drawn to the King's ob( •

enceby the Marefchal </e7vf4fi^w«'s diligent care, and art i

CTOverning, now feeing his convcriion was deferred, begar 3

rerentit, and at this time had fent their fiift Preiidenta:!

twoGounfcllors to befcechhis MajeAie to take a fifiallre-

lution ; the Catholicks not being able to quiet their confcri*

ces, unlciTcthey faw him reduced to the true Religion, held if

fo many ages by all the mod Chriftian Kings his gloriousl'"

deceffors. Which Commiflion having been fully and effedi

'

ly performed by the Deputies, though the King feemeo

take their Petition in good part, and anfwered it favoural
',

yet inwardly being troubled, and flung to the quick, he 1a

not what courfe he might take as a middle w^ay which ini^t

give fatisfaciion to both parties. He fawthe foundatioi*!

his affairs was letled in great part upon the Hugonots ; for if

command was nowhere more full, then in the places lin^i

their obedience^ and the Catholick Provinces divided •

twcen thcmfelves, were fliared between the two fadions,.*

ehat neither declared abfolutely ior him : he argued witii

hiir^l
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ifelf from the example of things pafV, how much mlfchief i^pi

the moft part comes by forfaking old friendHiips and con-

jeracies, to give ones felfup wholly to the will and difcretion

:iew ones : He confidered, ihat not having changed his Re-
:onat that time when being more ftrong and vi^orious he

i!;ht have done it with his reputation ; now that he was de-

i'ed in ftrength, it might feem he did it timoroufly by force j

I need he had at that very prefent of the afliftance of the

:jteftant Princes of Germany, and of the Queen of England,

cfented it felf unto him, fo that he was neceffitated to

ik of not making them diftruftfull ofhim. But on the o-

ir fide, he knew moreover that if he loft the Catholicks, he

Kpld no longer have ftrength to rcfift ; and that except the

lie oiKing of France^ he (hould return imto the fame con-

t)n wherein he found himfclf fo ftraightncd, before he

et irom Rochell. In this uncertainty of minde he knew
itwo remedies ; one, to give full fatisfa£J:ion to the Great-

1 iof his Army, to the end that they not ftirring, all the reft ^yT/Eng'S
iifit ftay likewife j the other, to keep his men in pcrpetuall "2"^^"^

'•'f

[tcife 5 that idlenefle and reft might not fuggeft thofe thofe of his

Ojghts unto them. For this caufe, knowing how great au- EinoidJ
o^ty the Duke of N^'z/cri had in the Catholick party, and

}\ confpicuous his actions were, as a Prince that had al ways

vn teftimony of confcience and Religion, he cojnfcircd

mp him the Government of Champagne^ a great and princi*

illProvince, and which he had long before defired : And to

leJaron de Biron^ for the eminent reputation of his Father,

ni for his own merit and valour, befides the Office of Field-

fajefchall, hepromifed the dignity ofHigh-Admirall j and

(iuij terms of infinite kindnefle to all the reft, ihewed himfelf

raiousand liberall, always difpofing places andhonourst*

lOp Catholick Lords, who for birth, defert, or ancient devo-

oitowards the Church, were proper to keep thofe loyal who

C]f like to fall away becaufe of the delay of his promifes.

nl that he might not give way to idlcneife, and to thof^

10 ghts that take birth from thence, he recalled the Duke of The King «-
-" i-A i-itr* 1 calls che Duke

ffrnon to his Army, not oneJy with a delireto reconcile of Efpcmon to

minto himfelf, but alfo to make ufe ofhim, and likewife oV^l^^'^^^^

le puke oil^c'vers (who at that time bcfieged Frovim) the
['^'J,„';°,'J^^j*°

)uf of Lottgue^iUe^ the Count de S' Fanl his Brother, and Hiwohjun,

lai/ other Catholick Lords j intending when he had drawn

I i i i i i them

e(kce.
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1^91 them together, to fet himfelfupon ibme enterprife^which wiii

the advancement of his own aftairs, might keep every ohel"

them honourably imploy'd. i

After this reiolutioDj fucceeded that of gathering Fo^dp

that he might be able not onely to oppofe the progreflc oft ^

Spaniards in Bretagne, and the attempts of the Duke ofSav(,r

in Provence i
but alio fo to re- inforce his Army, that ift|

Duke of Parma fhould return and joyn with the Duke' f

Lorain, he might be equall to rt lift them in the Field. I^c

being to addreil'e himfelf for fiippl) es of money, and to d^

tain a numerousleavieot men to any others then the Qaci

of England, and the Prottftant Princes of Germany i (lis

he £iv/ both She and They were flack and cold alike, he t-

terminedto fenda perfocofeminent vertue, quality, anda-

thonty unto them, whu conferring with every Prince in pi-

ticular, and afterwards cafting up the whole, and treating wii

all in general], might be able to procure that fruit whicht;

urgent neceffiry of his Affairs required. Firft hee thbujt

upon the Mareichall de Biron^ a man of renowned famed

prudence, equall to fo great an exigent j but then)udg!|

him much more neceffary for the condud of his Army, |-

cauie the order, difcipline, and foundation of all enterprls

refted chiefly upon him. He refolvcd to fend Henry de lat t[

Vifcount oi Tnrenne^ a man not onely by ancient convert -j

on, and by having run tile fame fortune with him, lo

5

known to be moft faithful! ; bur alfo for his wifdom and f|,«

gular eloquence fufficientto manage a bufinefTe of fo gnjt

importance, andmoreover for valour and military difcipljC

fit to lead and condu^thofe Supplyes that fhould be gra^

ed j and fo much the rather, becaufe he being a Hugonr,

would be io much the more acceptable, and proper to :•

gotlate with Princes of the fame Religion 5 fince Monfiut

de Beawvk^ who till the death of the late King had been A|":

baffadour to <2«^f« E/i2,<j^^/jE>, being a Catholick, wasj|t

very well received j and the Count de Schomhergh^ whoifl;

already .been a long time in Germany, was likewife in -

fpe£t of his Religion grown fufpefled to the Duke oiSaUh
and to Prince Cafimir^ the Guardian of his young Nephe^^ue,

Falatme of the Kbyns •, but much more to the Marqueff€|iil

Brandefihourg^ who Was jealous that he under colour of nep',

tiating the King's affairs, endeavoured to difcover theiril•

'".'- te,;Si
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Sitsi and found their dtfigncs, to make them known unto ihg i^pi

rty of the League.

The Vifcount went prefcntly into England , where things . ,

/renotfo well difpofed in favour of the King , but that the

Jeen thought to make her advantage oi his preknt exigency,

rlupon ocCallonoi thenecefficy he was iii, to induce him
jeftore C^//^i5 unto her, or clfc to give lome other FortreiTe

f no leffi; importance into her hands ^ a thing not onely de-

idby all the Kings that had poiTctred that Crown, but impa-

(itly longed for by all the people of England. Butbscaufe

1 bufineflc was to be cunningly treated of, nor did the Qnten
i/ntprudenceordcxcerity to manage It, fhc firll: made known
btthe Merchants of her Kingdom demanded tohavea fecure

\X upon theCoaftsof France,whcretheirfhips might put in

rl fecure their perfons and goods when they had occafion.

>n {he urged the rcafonsfhe had to defire it from a King
1 : was her friend and confederate, and whom flic always cal-

;ilby the name of Brother , fince fhe had made the fame de-

\ ids to King Charles , and to King Hmry , his laft Predecef-

)rs, by rcafon of the Duke of Cuife*s unjuft ufurpation of

^1
Town of Calais , due unto her Crown by the poll'eflion of

iaanyage?. But becaufethe Vifcount , with nolefleindu-

f , did not openly deny to fatisfic her, but avoided and dcfer-

j' it with feveral excufes, fometimcs alleadging, the hatred

I
: would thereby refult unto the King , not yet cftabliflied,

i e fliould think to alienate any place : That the revolt of
llCatholikes ( who were already more then moderately of-

sjled and dtfgufted)would follow upon it : fonietimes telling

hiQueen her fclf that flie ought not to make that demand
tlhat prefent , Icftflie fliould fliew a defire to put the King

pn a neceflityof confenting untoit, and in the urgency of

iioccafions put (as they fay) the noofe about his neck, flie

:(iied to defifl:, and rcferved the prcfllng of that point till the

le that the promifes were to be fulfilled , which would be a

Kc proper and a more urging conjundure. In the mean
le, the Vifcount obtained that flie fliould lend the King one

uidred thoufand Crowns for the Levies that were to be made:

lit flie fliould fend the fix thoufandToot we fpoke of, into

rtagne, for relief of the Prince of Dombes : That along ''"'

ih '^ him , flic fliould fend Horatio Falla'vicino (a Genouefe^ »rAe vifmnt

4) for Religion was fled into that Ifland ") tp pgrfwade the

1 11111 2 * States
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I'l^pi States of Holland and the Princes of Germany to afsift t^

The Vifcount King with men and money on their part : and flie promiji

obJSft. likewife, that if the Duke of Parma moved again to retti

ancefrom Qu.
jj^^fo France,fhe would powerfully afsift Crave Maurice ofWt

HoUandcrs, fau^ and the Hollanders, to make a ftrong diverfion, by entrig

fbntPinccs ' into Brabaftt and Flanders,
ofGetmany. With this Agreement the Vifcount being gone out of &[*

Iknd J
and come to the Hague , obtained from the States f

Holland, not that which he pretended, which was thirty the *

fand crowns ready money, but three thoufand Foot pal,

which were to unite themlelvcs with thoie Forces that wetfc

p

be raifed in Germany j chough afterwards^ by reafon of the h'-

^ency of their affairs , that promifc alio remained withoutr-

fed. With the Princes of Germany there was much moreij

dojbecaufethere were many of them, and their irterefts (li-

ferent : but the Vifcount carried himfelf with fo much dd-

Vity, being opportunely afsiftedby r<ii!/d«//«/7(?,thninthcei|,

bf fome he obtained men, of fome money, and took order tr

the levying of four thoufand Horfe and eight thoufand JFcIt,

Which, with a convenient train of Artillery and Ammuniti i,

fhould be ready at the beginning of theSummer to march vh

Mm under the Command oi ChriftianVtincc of Anhah^^t

the afsiftanceof the King of France.

The thoughts that trouble^ the Duke ofMayene, were, it

' vei^y differcht from thofe that perplexed the King : for tl; e

being many Princes of his Family who pretended no lefletl n

^iie, hecould notfinde'a means to fatisfie them all -, andtoiie

*other Lords and Commanders of that party , who continu I)

demanded money to maintain the Souldiery, it was impofli le

to give a full fatisfa^ion : whereupon many being diiplea 4

and riiariy falling off, he feared a divifion, and that fome wc U

refolve to go over to the King's party ^ which was much tbt

doubted : for on the one fide^ the people thought thcmfc|&

Extraordinarily burdened, and were no longer able to Ui

the lofles and incommodities of the War : on the other i|e

The party of tHe Souldicrs wcrc not contented with any kiride of licenti<:il

l^keadlfguft
neffe; nor did they ever ceafe crying out for liberty

,
pay; e

't^T**/]?f Wards and fa tisfadions : but amon eft them all, the Parifiw
Duke or Miy-

, i • r r i i <- •

«nc, vvhichisas theyWere chief of the party , fbwcre they chief iri l r!

tKpMiarVc'Oin plaints, riot onely becaufe they faw not that progifl

"which from the beginning they had fancied to themfelves ; m
becil
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)£faure the contributions and charges increaied without end, 1 5^1
h^accufed the Duke of want of condu61: , or of too greedy

(bfire to engrofle all to himfelf , or of extreme profufenefle

ni prodigality of other mens moneys s nor did they confider

t'J^t a huge gulf a Civil War is, and how many interefled par-

icjlars were to be provided for in all parts of" the Kingdom.

ft this were added the pracii(es of the Spanifh Minifters,

m^tiot to fuffer the authority oi the Duke of Mayene (whom
bir thought little inclined to follow their defignes) to grow

exceffive
J
and to put the Catholike King in greater re-

•tjation and favour with the people, magnif^/ingthe expences,

u plies and provifions which had been afforded them , cried

nlagainft the ill management of the Duke, who, fotwahc-of

«[I employing them, had reaped fo little advantage.

I

There wercfomedifcontents between him and the Duke TteLorjisrf

fLorain : for he having taken Villa Franca, the Diike ofUnin brg^n

llrene, becaufe it was a place belonging to the Crown, pre- ld^& wlro^.

jiied to nominate the Governour , and to place the Garifon : Jno°^V
*

n| theDuke of Lorain having taken it at his own charge, and

ii the induftry and blood of his men , contended that he

J ht to be the difpofer and mafter of it j and being incenfed

a he had not obtained his defjre , he arofefromthe fiege of

[uilealto, which he had begun, alleadging tha t he would npj

i'?the'fruits of his pains and dangers converted totheufecf

brs : but thcfe were but fprouts that grew fiom a deeper

«: : for the Duke ofLorain, vvho pretended to the preemi-

a;eas Head of the Family , knew that the Duke ofMa^^ene

idnot onely poffefle the top , and count himfelf fuperjour

jf, asLieutenant-Generalof theStateof France, but had

(ja defigne to advance himfelf to the Crown 5 to the pre-

»on5 whereof , he thought the right of a fon born of a'

witer of France to be more valid , and conceived itreaibn-

(Tthat all the reft'of the Houfe fhoald give place to the

ed of the Family. But thefe ferret thoughts , which were

internally hid, did not let things break out to a manifeft

fbrd.

Greater were the difgufts with the Duke of Nemours,^

1 ( of a bold generous courage, but of a proud difdainful

t're, having conftantly and valiantly defended and made

fthe City of Paris , beyond all mens belief) pretended

leffer place then to be his brother's Lieutenant-General,

t
, ,

«ui
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I CO I and to have fupreme authority in the affairs of Paris , ag- tl] jf

Preler ver and Governour : which being a thing of great i>

loufieto the Duke of Mayene , who would not that any otlSr

{hould meddle in the Government , and rhat the affairs of }^..

ris (the foundation of the League) fhouldnot ontly ben-

na^ed by him, but that they fhould not be fo much as toudd

by another's hand ^ they diiagreed in luch manner abourthti-

le<S:ion oi^the Fre'voji des Marchands^2ind the other Magiftrat;

, that the Duke of Mayene , without making him or any bey
' the acquainted with it , chofe them to his-own liking and ;,

tisfaftion , without demurring upon thofe that were proji-

fed and favoured by others ^ judging it to be fo tender anc'o

important a matter , that the refpe6ts whichmoved him tc;,

ought not to be imparted to any body : but the eleflin

-* being divulged, the Duke of Nemours (making openc-

mour, that thofe were refufcd who had done beft fervice inie

llegc ; and on the contrary , men were chofen either of lite

iruft or no valour) told theDuke ofMayene, that withfui--

like Magiftrates as thofe, he bad not heart enough to defid

and maintain Paris as he had formerly done, and that the;-

TbeDukeof fotc he did furrcnder up his Government to him : which l»

Smed.fcon^*"' ^*"g ^^^ Uickily accordiug to the Duke's intention
, he mie

lems recei- j^q difficulty to takcthc futrcndcr , and prefently invcftecn

brother cbe thc Govcmment his eldefl; fon Charles Emanuel Duke of P

ene,r^e°ufes the guilloft
,

giving him for his Lieutenant ( during his minoi;ii/

STh<^cTy"off'^^^^^'"*?"^^'^ dcBelin^ a man wholly at his devotion : iit'l

Paris, vrhich which though thc Dukc of Nemours fliewed himfclf hiely'
the Dukcoi -I

^ ' -

Mayene con- inccnfcd , and no lelle then he , the Parifians , who,byriT-

driVSthe fon of his late defence of them , bore a wonderful greata;-

^I'ition*^ av dion to him
,
yet matters were compofed on this mann< j'

pointing the That the Marquelle of S'Sorlin. Nemours his brother, (hold'
Mirquefle of .

i ^^ r »^ i » i i f i
• II'

Beiinhis have the Governipent or Dauphjne ; and that he hiniU

fliduld have Forces and Money affigned him , to make Vil'

in his Government of Lyons •, to which he went without s'^

jav-, being neither well Satisfied with his brother ^ nor opci)"

difgufted. ^
J'"

The Com- But more grievous Were the complaints of Madam(^'

wiWDurch! Guife , who with tears and womanifli lamentations made^ s

'

cfle of Giufe.^j^Qjf^ every hour , that among fo many enterprifes, there ''a"

"HO attempt thought of to free her ion i and that Colonel i|''

fofifoCerfo (one of the complotters of the death of the t^
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iLC^FGuife her Husband) having been taken iiT^meen- it^ai

iinterj wj^notrorn in pieces in revenge, but let at liberty

I a ranfeme of thirty thoufand crowns j and finally, thac

(Widow Dutchede of Longueville having been kept pri-

i?r, in ftead of treating to exchange her lor her Son, they

tttd ofexchanging her for the Duke d'Elbeuf. To which,

cighanfwer was made, that the Duke her Son was in a place

,ironed with the Kings Forces, which they could not come
rithout a great Army, and without being Mafters of the

;i J
and nevcrtheleffe that divers treaties had been held to

I effe6i : That Colonel Alfonfobe'ing a prifonerofWar, it

anotlawfuU to do him any outrage, nor take away his life ;

iiatthe thirty thoufand crowns had proved of greac advan-

y to the publick affairs : That there never had been a treaty

iving theDutcheffe of Longueville in exchange for the

i e d'Elbeiif,t\\\ afc?r the King had often declared he would

t fee the Duke oF Guife upon any exchange, yet fhe never-
;

r:ire, being a querulous woman, and tullof difdainjCeafed

to difiurb all bufineiles, and fill all ears with her lamenta-

n;. Nor could the Duke ofMaycne agree with the Duke
Setcoeuri for having fetled a firm refolution in his minde,

ho part of the Crown fhould be dilmembred under his

^rment, he was very much grieved thatMercoeur fliould

pt to appropriate Bretagne to himfelf, and fiiouldhold

intelligences and practices vvith the Spaniards.

To the thought of home bred difcords was added the J.*"^
Duke o?

lie of forreign fupplyes, wiiich he iaw not to an fwer his troubled actiie

pi51:ationi. for he found the Duke of Savoy had dellgnes ^ofTofh.s Fi-

bretenfions of too much interefi:, whereby in ftead of fuc-
S"e£'nesofthe

una: and afliftincr, he feem'd rather to divide and difmem- Duk=ofSavoy.
• C/

'

^nd 3c the flC*

he p<irty ot the League 5 and knew that the Duke ofiiysoftheSpa=

la and the other Spanifti Minifters had but little inclinati-
"'^ ^'

I ailift him fo powerfully, that under their favour he

»c be able to make an end ofthe War ; but he perceived

yfpun out the time in length, looking for lome opportu- -

(rro promote their own defignes. The change of the

3 did much more afflifthimi for though Sixtm Oifintus

Mjter months of his life Tgrown fufpicious of the deal-

vifthe Spaniards, and difpleafed at the fharp proceedings

\' Conde de Olfvares) fliewed himfelf alienated from the

ijie, and little fatisfied with the carriage of bufinejGTes, and

perhaps
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icpi perhaps difpofed toward a reconciliation with the Kingjf

The Duke of he had given occafion for it by his converfion ^ y^tthciw

^»y^"V*1"cleaionofCardinall Sfondratomih the name oi Creoon \ettuhcd with .1-1 r • r I
• t_ r A • 1 . 1 .^ / '^

wPope Fourteenth did not latishe him at the nrit, judging him to e.

ng his pend To much upon,and lo be To clofely united unto Spain laj

P°e^a^c'ncy'^up
he wouM not move, but in the Catholick King's fteps; jkJ

on Spam, and b^fiJej (hat, of lo flack z nature (as Fame with a gencrallali-
the iinadive-

i l
• N I i 1- l 1-r •

i

miTeofhisna- lent reported him^ that therewas little lire or quickneffi

o

be hoped for in his rciolutions. Amidft this confufior){

thoughts, thinking his principall aim ought to be toincnfe

his ftrength fo much, as to be Mafter of the fiehi, becaufty

that means the fireightningot the City being hindered,
le

Papiflans would be appeafed, and the reputation of Vi^iy

would keep all humours in awe •, he fet himfelf withbisv.

tcrmoft endeavours to augment his Forces in the Kingdo

The Duke of and difpatchcd Prtfident Jeannin (a man of fingular prudcn >

ptJbTs^ Prcfi- and incomparable dexterity in matters of Government) >

thTK^^of
° the King of Spain j and to the Pope he fent his Secretary 1 1-

spiin
;
and chc ^0J„ SieuT dcs Fortts. who for his long experience in the afi s

Sitw dis Penes ^ , _ i i i i i « i • i • /- i

to the Pope to ofthe Court, where he had been bred in the times or the] e
o .cite ai

. Kings, and for the vivacity of his underftanding was thou it

fit to quicken the flownefle, and forward the determinati is

/ of the Pope j and to thefc his Agents he not onely gav a

charge to make great haftc in their journeys j but alfoij

their principall end , to procure from both thofe Princa

firm , fetled , fpeedy , and powerfull fupply of men id

money.

With thefc defignes and preparations came in the j!r

1^91, at the very beginning whereof the Parifians attcmp d

the enterprife of 5' Denis. The City thirfted much after the ;s

covery of that place j for ftanding but two leagues fin

thence, and upon the paffc that leads into the moft fcill

Plains ofthe Jfleo^ France, it did much hinder the bringinjn

of viftuall , and the Garifon that was there over-running }i

whole country, did exceedingly moleft and obftrui^ all W

wayes. That which gavethem hope of an happy ifliic, ms

that the place was almoft empty of inhabitants, and onely k pi,

by three hundred Foot, and one hundred and fifty Ho ,6;

which though tliey rov'd very boldly about the fields, p

were they not fufficicntto maintain thecompaffe ofthew;|s

which ofthemfelves were very weak, and in fomc places Ip

R
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and fallen down ; and that which ordinarily ferves to i^^t

igthen and defend a place (to be feated in the midftof
nsthatencompalle ic, and to have a Moat always full of
'A did in this leafon ferve tor the cOnveniency of thofe

[ would affault it, all the waters being with the infinite

( frozen round about, io that rheymade a firm bridge,

]did facilitate the paffage and way to come tc> the ai»

"he Governour of the place was the Sieur de Viq (lately

inn the room oiLa'vardtn) who though he uled all pof-

] endeavours to keep good guards in it, yet the weaknefTe

tegarifon, and the continual fending parties abroad to ftop

: ^ayes, tired out his men, and made them in that extreme

tweathcrnot verycarefuU to make good the wall : Ma-
tere were that thought the enterprife notfeiiablc, by rea-

1 i the fmall number ofmen that could be fent from faris

:

tm Che'valierd'Aumale^ afriend tobold relblutions, and

Informed of the ftate ofthe Town, undertook the mana-

itof it, and with one thoufand Foot and two hundred

x\ march'd out by night at the Gate which (becaule ic

ns that way) is called by the fame name j and having ra-

\ I little compaffe, drew neer to the Town on that fid^

i<kjoyning to the Abby, he knew (as moft remote) was

Mwiththc leaft diligence , where having found the yce in

•r place very firm,and particularly in the moat, he caufcd

itladdcrs to be fet up againft the wall with fo great filcnce,

ithey were not dilcovered by the guards, in that part ve-

tinly fct. There went up two Captains with four and

siiy fouldiers fully arm'd, and having found noobftacle, d\Amair^ol

^Ithemfelves Maflers ofthe Gate adjoy ning, which being
pj^'^^^^fj;.

»kn open, the Che'valier d'Anmale himfelf entered on foot o« rcfiftanw

ojthem all, with his fword drawn, and after him the reft hismen; but

hitmen marching up in order to pofTefTe themfelvcs ofthe thhlldy°so

The Governour having heard the noyfe, and being "^'^0^'^!^

bmed that the Enemy had already taken the Gate, and enemy; the

,
;

,

.-'f r 1 L Chevalier d'AU'

re'jotten upon the wall ^
grown deiperate to lee that by m^/e bang rua

:ngligenceof his fouldiers, he (hould lofe all the honour lJ°o!t''and^^ef^

hiJ gotten in fo many yeers of his life fpent fortunately ^^^^'

ws, getting on horfe-back with onely thirty of his men
itfillowed him, and being refolv'd to die, and not to fuf-

'e \s own ruine, he caufed two trumpets he had with him

Kkkkkk t9
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I ^Q I to found furiouily, to make the Enemy beleeve the rmmbe^tf

thol^ that charg'd was greater, and with his beaverdoVj^

nifhed boldly upon the front of the Squadron, that was luari,

ing in order up the high ftreet toward the Market-place, lig

fury ofthe horfes in the uncertainty of a very dark night (e

Comandcrs not having been willing to fire the houles,lefttly

(hould totally deftroy the Town) put the Foot in diford^m

which tumult, while the Che'valier d'Aitwak turning abo:^

and reproving his men, endeavoured to make them (land, ;d

to fct them again in order, being woundedwitha thruft ime

throat, fell fuddenly dead upon the ground- and his metiiji-

vingno longer either ftrength, courage, order, or refoliitii,

flying, fell foul upon the other Squadrons, and diforder
g

thcmfelves from one to another, they got out at the fa e

Gate, and without being purfued by any body, ran with II

their might till they came to Paris, there remaining abou

hundred ofthem either llain by the defendants, or eranifd

under foot in the Hightc The Sieur de Viq having recovs d

the Town, and redeenied his fortune by his own valour, ^/c

the King an accouiit of the fucceffe, and did not onely in

great commendations, but alioobtain^d of him a rich klfy

led?tL?[he which had been poffeffed by the Chevalier d'Ammle w'ltki

c^^^^^^'j'^^^"^ title of the Crojfeofjernfakm. Thofethat were curious a^l

before an Inn ferved, that the Che'valier fell dead beiore the door of an 1J|

^as°a Sword whofc fignc was the Ejph Koyale ; and they efteem'd it aipli

wTth°goWcn greater prodigie, that being laid upon the biere in the Gliiicli

fiower-dciu- Qf j.}^g Fricrs ofS'D^»^, hiscarcaffc the night following a;

CCS, and that 'i -
i i i

* * 1

his body be- all gnaw dand mangled by Moles.
,

church.'was The cxamplc of this mifchance did not with- hold the Ffl|

Mok";''V froni attempting (though upon a better foundation) 60 rf

trench fayes, prife thc City of Parls in the fame manner. ThefirftPii

Prcfidentsw/-
^^^^ Bnjjottj who fo voluutarily (not to fay precipitately) ai

/fin, oneof the made himfelfthe.head andauthour in the Parliament ddi

rents''to the tiering to thc League
,
perceiving now (as his friends ii

Sg'd' hT^ that the ends of the great ones were not fo fincere toward^;

furreafoM '"n
P^^^'^k good, as he at firfl: was perfwaded they were ; a :

favour of the his ill-wiUcrs faid) corrupted by the great promifes VBfC
''^^'

were made him from the King by certain perfons who.
|^,j

prifoners in thcCity j or (as the gencrall opinion was) diW;

by the inftabilityot his own nature, had fecretly begun tii

vour the Folitich^^ (for fo they called thofe that were aff<k<
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the King) wto taking courage from his protedion , did i^^r

eady make a confiderable Body,and began to conlulc which

ly to make the City revolt, and ilibmit ictothe obedience

theKing. The attempts and praQiices of thele men were

fted by the careleffe nature of the Fre'vojt des Marcbands^

lO either did not believe, or did not heed the relations that

remade to him ; nor did heufcany care orinduftry to in-

rupt thofe new defignes, the report whereof was very com-

n : but that which more favoured the King's party, was

ill fatisfa6i:ion of the people , not onely tired with fcarcity

Vi6lua] , and the hard duty they underwent continually in

irdingthe walls , but al/bftomacking rha-c the Marqueile

elin^ a man of ordinary condition, and of an unaftive na-

, fhould be put upon them for a Governour , whereas they

e wont to have formerly the firfi: Princes of the blood, and

moft eminent Officers of the Crown. The Duke ofMay-
ij was abfent, the Duke of Nemours far off and difcontent-

and the Che'valkr d'Anmale lately dead , whofe fierceneflc

«j
wont to keep life in that party. All thefe things concur-

jL invited the King to make fome attempt upon that City :

i^what perfwadedhim much rather, was a defire not to keep'

sK-rmy idle, but to employ it in (bme entcrprifc, which for

eWeatnefle thereof, might keep it in fomc action full of ex-

cation* Wherefore the Dukes of Nez/ers and EJpernojij

1; were fent for before , being now arrived, and moreover

liking fome pra6i:ices now ripe which he held with his dc-

a^ents in the City , he meant to help frrcngth with cunning "

n jiis manner 5 That fourfcore Commanders and Reforma- tams^and mkr

x; difguifed in the habit of Country-fellows, with as many ^V/°^^/°"iv

)r.s laden with meal, fhould go to the Porte S' Honore. to be j"
n^any horfe-

t 1 after midnight [ becaufe , in rcfped of the frequent meai, receive

•res that fcowred the ways, provifions were commonly °o't'hepl°t s!

oightand received by night ] and that thefe fecretly armed,
"°j"nilt*^'^^^^^^^

Old at their entrance ftrive to poirelfe thcmfelves of the c" "ff'^P^ t?

I 1 • rr> n 1 1 I J 1 i
uirpnfe Paris,'

tte, bemg ainlted by an nundred men armed cap a pe

at followed them , in Vv'hich tumult he had privatc-

gi'en order that thofe of hi^party fliould make fomc com-
otin within, but on the oppofite fide to the e,ate that

as ffaulted , and fhould endeavour to feize upon S' Jaqnes^

tS'HerceaH
i
and that at the fame time the Army on the lide

I SHonore.j Montmartre, and S' Denk , fliould come up dole
' Kkkkkk 2 to
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s 591 to icale the walls : with which affaults, which were all to ha]

pen atone inftant, he firmly hoped either to enter by force,!

to be willingly received into the City,his adherents not ceafii

to ufe many practices to raite the people in feveral plact,

Thefe things were refolved on for the twentieth day of janu

ry 5 the night whereof, though it had not been rainy, muft

vertheleffe needs have been dark, the moon fetting toward

midnight. But the Duke of Efpernon's paffing by Beaumori,

u

and hisbcing joyned with theKing's Army , and the Duke
Nevers having done the fame , leaving the ficge he had laid >

fr^'vins without any apparent rcafon ^ the Baron c^eGwis

having paAed the River at Lagny , to unite himftlf with ik

reft 3 and the feeing the King lie ftill in a place fo neer theij^

had put a jealoufie into the PrincefTes who refided m Paris:

whereupon they did effectually exhortthe Marqueffe d'-'.%li

to take care of the City , fome iigne being already difcover;!

of theliirft Prefident's inclinations, and of the machinations

f

many others , who went about flirring up the common pi -

TheMarqudTs plc. The ^yIarquei^e , excited by the earneft perfw;^.

Knant-'Gover- ons of thofc Ladies , began to apply his minde to the thiri

adv-nlfJor'
that were told him 3 and falling into the fame fufpition , u{ 1

ihe King's de- the eighteenth day he publilhed a moft fevere Proclamati

,

£gae, and of ^ '

.

^
, ,

, . , „.
fome tokens of That any commotion or tumult nappenmg in the City , ev f

^V'pra'^^S °^^^ 5 ^^ ^^^ '"''"gi^g ^^ f^^ Palace- bell and the others of cv
y

makes a fevere
p^riih, fliould take Atms, and come forth of their houfes i y

and orders and the focet , but that no man fliould ftir out of that Quanr

Miiitmzndxh-. whcrcin he ordinarily dwelt, upon pain ofdeath withoutm '-

Snefe'Jrof cy : and he gave order to the Maftcrs of thefeveral * Quarirs

'^^^o^'^ivards
ft^i<^^y ^o obferve the motion of every one ', from wheiio it

came to paffe that the Foliticks , being fewer , were kept id

watcht by the much greater number , and that being diipei 'd

in their feveral Qoarter£,they could not meet together in a y

dy to fflolefl or to make themfelves mafters of any part of le

City, all which alfo by this command were equally guar(d'

Butthc (ignes and fuipicions ftill increafing, by thedifco^rj

of certain Souldiers belonging to S' Denis , who were ta I'ti

by the Sienr de Tremont as they were fcowring the Couri

from whom they ondcrftood that there w^cre Scaling-lad* 1'

and other inftiuments proper to affault places withal, prl^l

ding in that Town. The Princeffes anxious and folicitJi.

fencforthe Governour unto them in the hoofe of Mad ^J

p
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iDtitpenfier, ^.nd deCix^d-Kim to make the Forte S> Honor e, i^of

'ently to be fliuc upand lined with earthj as being wtaktr,

more expofed to danger then the reft ^ which was diligent-

erformcd upon the nineteenth day '-, and the Sieiir de Trem-

UoHft was put there to guard it , with his Regiment of Lo-
ers. The Marqueffe de Memla/s Regiment went to keep

'ortes of S' Dcnk and Montmartre ; and CoUaltos Germans

sd to gqard the Fanxbourgs beyond the River.

Jpon the twentieth day in the after-noon, the King [ not

g jdvertifed of the orders given in the City,becaufe extrp,-

nary care had been taken , that none fnould ftir out of rhe

sJ took his way towards Paris. Monfieur (s/e; Fi^ Gover-

rof S' Denis, led the fourfcore that were difguifcd in tis?

a It of Country-men ^ and the other hundred were co ..-

12 dcd by the Sieur de La'vardia. After thefe, followed the

a >n de Biron with one thoufand and two hundred Fire-lo^ks,

r[-|ch Were to march up to poiFcfTe themfelves of the gate ; and

einde them were foi:r fquadrons of four hundred men a-

ice, who, armed breft and head, were to advance to the

ral on the fide toward Mont-martre and S' Denis , there to fet

tkaling-ladders ; am^ thefe were led by thc.Sieitrs de Giu-

\ie Dnnet^ d'Humieres^ and de la 'None : after thefe marchid

cJwiiTes, with three imall pieces of Artillery , two Petards,

t made ufe of if occafion were , and all other inftrumcnts

r ceaSle for thisaflault. The King himfelf was in the Rere-
,

i;d, with the Dukes of Efbertion znd Longne'ville, and eight TheorJerot

J j„ , II- I- 1 JiT , • L 5^ fcrvcdbytbe-
apred Gentlemen ; who , bemg alighted rrom their horleSj k ng's foui u-

rivery well armed, had their Swords and Piftols, witii which
rii'rifing'of

It were to fall on where need (ho'dd require : and laft of^-"*-

lihc Duke of b^evers , with the reft of the Cavalry , ftood

|rms ro m lintain the field. Alfoon as the tirft were arri-

nvith th-ir loads of corn and meal, demanding to be It

, hty fpoke withTre^/^ZecoKrJ , who, beingmade wary b/

ticion,talked a long while with them^and aflbon as he knew
I'll, he [to hold them in hand 3 gave order they (hould go j^„ jp^^.^.^^

m to rhe entry of the River, and that there they fliould be fj f^'if-dR

uivedbythe boats that waited tor that purpole ; and pre- diicovmc by

i|y, by ringing of a bell, Jhe gave the Alarm to the Ciry, V^mitewf,

(jthe Souldiers in Arms went readily up to the Works. The

fee
re retired a little back , and making (hevv^ that they

Idobey, and go down toward the River
,
gave the King

intel-

ore

ire
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icQi intelligence of the noife that was in the City [whereof he \ig

already advcrtited by the found of the bells -I and dcfiredlo

know what was to be done. D'Humieres and the Baron c/gjij

ro« were of opinion that the Scaling-ladders (hould befetij

and a Petard taftened to the gate : but all the other Comiti^i

dcrs thought it was not a thing to be attempted, and that (I'e

Plot not having fucceeded) to uie force was too full of dang-

and altogether hopelcH'e : wherefore , after they had mad('j

ftand for a while, to fee if their party within didmakeal

Commotion , and this thought not fucceeding neither, tly

faced about j and leaving the Cavalry to make good their},-

treat, returned in the fame order to their former Quartersj

This attempt wrought an effcdi very dififerenc from i£

King's intention : for the Parifians unfatisBed with the Due

ofMayenc,for that upon all occafions heleit them with a#di:

Garifon, expofed to the(e dangers , and feeing the King con •

niially benttp do them mifchief, they were contented [ hiv^

The Patifuns, pcrfwadcd by"the Catholike King's Minifters ] to receive if)

noTLYe'^un- cheCity theSpanifli Tifr^Mof Idiaqnes ^ and another of N-

«?velr«Jof poJ'tsns, which wasPietro Gaetanos^ commanded by Don Ai-

'

Spiniards rind j'andro de Monti j which did not oncly confirm and ftrength'

apoiiMns into the King's enemies , and fuppreffe his friends andadheren,''
cheCiry.

^m; ^iij al fo put the City in danger of remaining at laH: at I;';

devotion of the Spaniards. Yet did there prefently folkr

another confecjuent to the advantage of his affairs : forts'"

Duke ofMayene ( who had confented to the refolution ofti:^

Parifians, not to lofe them utterly , though it difpleafedh'i'

much, that, as not confiding in him, they fbould fall off tote'

protection offorraigners) being confirmed in his fufpiciontli:'

the Spaniards had particular dcfignes of their own, and t.tl

they fought to difiuib his authority , and to make their prdt?

of the inflability of the Parifians, quickened the Trcatyt"'

Agreement , which, by the means (^ Monfieur de Villeroy^hi''

The Duke of never been intermitted with the High» Chancellor and the^"-'

louroTt'hcSpa- refchal de Biron ^ and not having been able upon any terms:>i

prSulff"' obtain a Truce and free Commerce between the two paFtil,^

Treaty fo far, \^q ^vgg contcntcd the Kins; fhould pivefo manv Safe- conduc^i
that <or many

. ,
o

y r "'n •
L'

days the Peace thatthc Dcputics might meet together from all the Provincf,'
was certainly r I • ft T t t-» ..t Id

thoughttobe to conluJt ni common or the means to concluaea Peace, w ui

concluded.
j|^^ fafety of Pveligion,and the acknowledgement ofthe Kinl!)

which palTed fo far, that for many days the Peace was held 'cl

a:
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:f

abfolutely concluded. But as the opinions ofmen are un- 15^1

"cled 5 and the moft important determinations arc altered

) petty accidents, the Duke of Mayene in the mean time

iiile the fafe conducts were difpatching, (in the grant where-

>the King was for lome dayes very backward) having found

\i firmneffe of the Parliament in favour oi him, and the

lakneffe of the garifon that was received into Paris, not

unginall both Spaniards and Neopolitans above one thou-

adand three hundred Footj a number fitter to fatisfie the

>i3ple in appcarance,then to bridle the Citie : nor being yet

.1 e to wean himfelf from his conceived hopes, as foon as he

I J received the fafe condu6is, he difpatched them with Let-

Ei added to all the Provinces, that they fhould meet together

n he City oiKhems in Champagne, not to apply themfelvcs

!)3eace(as had been agreed,) but to make election of a new
^igi which as ibon as it was known and divulged abroad,

Ir King finding himfelfdeceived, fince now the talk was of

i. mbling the Deputies to his prejudice, which he had per-

ijted to meet together to treat of a reunion andpeacebc-

ifleen the two parties 5 having made grievous complaints

rreof to ViUeroy^ he rccall'd his fafe condufts , and gave

Jimand, that all the Deputies that fhould faU into the hards

fmy of his party, fhould without delay be put to deaths

lich neverthelelTe would not have hindred the Duke ofMay-
v from calling the A fiembly : but things notbeing yet ripe,

cjdifpofed fully in the manner he defired j under pretence of

btfear,the convocation ofthe States was fuftered to vanifh in-

i\\ih\y of it felf.

The Dukes hopes were augmented by the Declaration of

'^^ory the fonrteenthy who (as the refolutions of Popes are ThePopecr?-

Iioftevcr hot and earnefi: at their firft coming in) defpifing io7vlAo\end

n\ flegmacick humour which Sixtus (not to foment wi th the 1^'"^^ ^^°"^

imr ofReligion theintcrefts of thofe who were in grcatcfl L'*e"«-

oirer) had in the later end of his life exprelTed in the affairs

i^ ranee j fhewed himfelf wholly inclin d to favour and pro-

ice the progreffe of the League, accounting it neccflary fo

'0, for the fafety of Religion, and the reputation and great-

?leof the Apoftolick See i
and defirous that Hercole Sfon-

'm his Nephew, newly by him invefled in the title ofDuke
^ (ontemarcianOj (hould with military anions and eminent

>imand increafe in reputation and riches, he decreed tor

fend
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i^cji fend him with numerous Forces in affiftance of the Lcaguji

and had therefore given order that Horfe and Foot fhoul

with all fpeed be raiied in the Territories of the Church j ft

the payment of which (though he found great contradi6ii(!i

in the Confiftory of Cardinals) he relolvcd to take thofc mil-

neys, which, having with extreme diligence been gatl^.eredtij"

gethcr by Sixtusj were kept in the Caflle of S^ Jagelo'-) audi

Ipendwhat fliould be requifite, as in the greattft a»d roc':

urgent occafion the Church could have : And at tl>e fanj;

time he appointed Legat to the Kingdom of France Monfigr^'f

MafdioUndri
Marfilio Landriam a Prelat ofMilan,his Confident, and a mi

is chofen Lc- that was wont (as they fay) ftoutly to afTert the liberty oftih

Kingdom of Church. Which things, after they were refolved on, and fetii

J-^'J'ckeX^
' order , he fent feverall meffengers with fpeed to the Duke t

Mayene, and to the Bifliop of PiacenisU (whom he hid in;tli»

mean time confirmed Vice-Legate in France) promifing

»

them both plentifull fupplies of men and money, thatth;

might be able, not onely rooting out herefie, to fecure t:

Kingdom from imminent danger, but chufing a Catholit

peaceable King, and one obedient to the Church, to comp(5

difcords in peace, and rcftore tranquillity and rcpofe tot?

people, already wearied out, and ruined with thecalamits

of War i and becaufe the Citie of Paris, had with infin i

merit ihew'd it felf by proof to be the true Metropolis oi ti

Kingdom, and the conitant Bulwark ofReligion, he profti-

fed that he would imploy his utmoft endeavours to eafe it f

its grievances^andfcttle it again in its firft fplendor ofriches aJ

grcatneiie.

Thefe Letters did not onely re)oyce the Vice-Legat, ai

confirm the courage of the Duke ofMayene (and fo much te

Gregory the 14 morc, bccaufe with them the Pope fent an affignement of f-r

crown" byThe teen thonfand Crowns a month to be paid by the Merchaip

iVrTict 'of [he
of Paris and Lyons), but being publifiied in print to the wh(?

L»guL>. party, did alfo fill every one with infinite expectation, ft-

ing that the new Pope ftood not like Sixtm, doubtful! al

unrefolved what he fhould determine todo^ but dcclari]'

himfelfrcfolutely, fliewed he was an openenemy tothe Kin,

and an effe£iuall prote6i:or of the Union, adding alfo dees

to words, while he was fcarcely fought unto. That whiti

increafed the hopes of the Duke of Mayene nolelfethen tie

Pope's forwardneiiej was the cunning ofthe Duke of Parmji

w
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ho (perfifting in his defigne ofdrawing out the French Wati 1 5^1
length, CO make advantage at laft of their wearineffe and

cakncile, and therefore ndt willing that the Duke of May-

le, remaining inferiour in ftrength, fhouid lofe courage
,;

id refolve to make an agreement with the King) feemed

It to like well of thofe things which Meado%%a and Don

iego d'lz/arra who were in Paris, managed particularly

ithout the Duke ; and with frequent mefl'ages afliired him
j

kt he was fetling the affairs of Flanders, that he might be

lie with all fpeed to march with his Army into France j pro-

:ifing him, that he would dilpofe of things in fuch manner

they with a joynt confent fliould refolve, withouttaking

rice of the opinions ofothers, the Commiffions being fuch

ch he had from the Catholick King : fot confirmation of

Aich things, to thofe men the Duke of Mayene fentjtd

lb, he (hewed preparations for the gathering ofan Army,and

1^ lifts offorty thourand fighting men to enter into Picardy :

([ the payment of which, and to fupply the League plen-

j lily with money, according to the defires ofthe French, he

jlrmed a courfe was taken in the Court of Spain, and that

t expected the alTignmentfor it every hour. By which the

I
ke of Mayene being encouraged, and returned to his won-

e hopeSjhad difpatchcd his SecretaryB^M^s^oiwSieur des Fortes

akomethe fecond tline,with order to folicitethc Pope to ha*

Vn away theDuke o{MontemarcianOyW\\o was to paifc thorow

:'n!States of the Duke of Savoy, and the County of Bourgon-

gi ftreight into Lorain, to oppofe the Forces which were

prparing for the King in Germany by the Vifcount (^^ T«-

nne and the Prince ot Anhalt 5 aftd to the fame effed he di-

ff'tched an exprefie Meffengcr into Spain to Prefidentye^

«!/», who was already gone to that Court, to the end that

htmight obtain from the Catholick King, that the Forces

vvich that yeer were to pafle from Milan into Flanders
j

(hald joynin Lorain with thofe of the Pope for the fame

pipofe, hoping afluredly, that the Germans finding a brisk

ojiofition at the Confines, fo that they might not be able

toidvance and unite themfelves with the King, and the

Dice of Parma with the Forces of Flanders entering intoi

Piirdy, the League would quickly and very eafily remain

viiorious. In the mean time he had invited the Duke of

iuin and the other Lords of his Family to meet at Rheim?,

LIUU t^
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1591 to the end that with their general! liking and confent thing

might be diipofed to their due ends, and that the diffiGulti(

might be removed which hindered the interefts of their Houii.

from being brought to perfe£lion.
°

i

Thcfe things were contrived at that time by the Duki

and negotiated with great diligence in all places by men*'

prudence and experience : But the King, whileft opportun

ty and the weakneffe of his enemies invited him, not to lol:

time without advantage ^ firm in his defigne to ftraightei

ftill the City of Fark^ in the fall of which he thought tl';

principall ftrengch of his advcrfaries muft fall too, refolved >

lay fiege to Chartres , from the Territories whereof Parisj

Wont to receive the greateft part of its ordinary provifion;

andbecaufe the City being great, populous, and very W(l

fortified, reprefented at firfi: view^ the difficulty of theentt-

prife J
he determined to prevent thofe Supplyes which forth

well furnidiing of a place of {o great importance might 1>

fent by the Parifians and the Duke of May ene, who with thcj

Forces he had left, lay ftill at Soiffons^ to be ready to tm

which way foever need fliould require. Wherefore havi»

fent the Marefchal de Biron toward Dicpe, to receive and cc-

Andi the Ammunition and other neceflaries come out of Eri-'-

land, he taking a contrary way, went with the Duke ofN-

vers once more to befiege Fro'vins^ a place of fmall momei ,

'

and for the defence whereof they of the League were refo-

ved not to run any hazard; but after that the IVIarefchal e

Biron^ having received the provifions which were at Diejf,

began to return back, the King gave him order, chat makig

as if he would affault the City of Dreux, he fliouId on (c

fudden clap afide before Chartres, andlurround it in frh

manner, that the relief which fliould be difpatched thitlir,

-mi|;ht have no opportunity of entrance. Biron h^Lv'mgif''

iedthe Seine at Vernon mth h\s men and his Artillery, poll-

ing fometimethis way, andfometimes that way, didatoiic

give his foiildiers conveniency to refrefli themfelves, andhid

the enemie in doubt to what place he would bend at lat ji

making fliew fometimes that he alfo would go to joyn wtfi

the reft of the Army at Provins j fomecimesas if he wo M^

piuhimfelf in order to befiege Dreux i now he placed hi i-iL

ielf upon the great high road to Paris and then at laft 4'<i|

,1/iiig marched twelve.leagues without refting, he caMi
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pon the fixteenth of February under the walls of Char- i^pi

es.

The City of Chartrej is feated in an uneven place, varied The dercrij)n-

'ith ferril rifing hill,-, fo that tke Eaft-fide ftands upon the top ^lonotcSrl

fanhill, and the Weftfpreads it felf in the bottom of the«"»'?J'!*

lain , thorow the midft whereof runs the River Eure^ which, refchai*£ire^

[Toon as it comes to the walls of the City on the South-fide,
^''^ "s«-

vides it felf into three branches ; one of which entering into

eTown, drives a great many Mills j the fecond paffing iiri-

r the walls, falls into therhoat, and runs along thorow it i

\dthe third taking a compaffe about an hundred paces froni

le wall , invirons the circuit of the Suburbs , till being all

i)meto the limits of the City turning toward the North, they

leet again, and run together toward Normandy. The Eali*

lie, which ftands upon the hills ( by rcafon of the difficulty

[[bringing Canon thither, and becaufe it looked toward

liofe places from whence there was no expe£(:ation of any re-

Ibf) was not befieged by the Army : but the other fide,which

[jftends it felf along the Plain, and looks towards Paris , was

aj blocked up at the fame inftant : for the Sieur de Vi'z/ans,

vjth his Harquebufiers on horfeback, quartered on the North-

file in the Bourg des EJparj i Monfieur de Sourdh , with the

flench Infantry, lay over againft the Forte de Drenx j and the

Wefchal de Biren^ with the remainder of the Cavalry and the

Stifles, encamped himfelf on the South fide, over againft the

(ftc and BaUionoi S' Michet.

j

The Governour of the City was Monfieur de la Bonrdai-

J.fej a careful diligent Cavalier. The Foot of the Garifon

V(S commanded by Captain Pejferay a very famous Souldier 3

b|tthereftof the provifions were not correfpondent to the

vipur of the Commanders: for there were but few Foot in the

I'Wn , and much fewer Horfe j and the fupplics that were

la^lycomeinto it, were fo weak, that they had made but a

ftfiU addition : for the Sieur de la Croix , who departing from

Cjleans, was fuddenly come with 60 Cu'raffiers, and 200 Har-

qt'bufiers on horfeback to enter into the City,inconfiderately

fei for hafte into the Army,which was drawing neer the walls^

arl being routed and put to flight , hardly got in with eighty

othis men : on the other fide , Monfieur de Grammont , who
Wj upon his march to go into Normandy , returned fpeedily

tht way, but brought not with him above fourty Gentlemen,;

Llllll 2 ajid
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I <|p I and an hundred fouldiers : and Monfieur de Vitry, who doubt

ing the enemy would go to Dreux, had (liut hsmlelf up in tha

Town, had not had means nor time to get thither j fo that th

number of the Garifon was much inferiour to what need requ'

red. To this defe^ was added the want of Ammunition : fc

tho'ugh when ac firft the Govern our vifited thofe ftores , ther

were found three hundred barrels of Powder
^
yet the cozen

age of the Officers had fo diminifhed it ( at a time when'

was exceeding dear in all places ) that the firft day of the fie^j

(to la Bourdaifieres great grief of heart ) there were not lei

above eighty j and there likewife appeared great want of tho

other things that are ncceflary for defence. Thefe importai

wants were in part fupplied by the forwardneffc of rhe Cit;

xens 5 who with a free courage expofed theirfelves to all fe

vices ^ and the fame did a great many Country- people, wh
were got into the City, and laboured with the fpade to maic

up the Works. For the firft days , the Marefchal thought
\

fufficient to (hut up the ai/snues to the City, to exclude all t

lief, till the King fhould come to the Camp with the reft of t'i

Army j and therefore he advanced at the firft dafli , to quart r

in the Suburbs. The Governour endeavoured to dcprii

him of that convenience (^ very neceffary in refped oft,'

fcafon) and fet fireon the houfes to burn them down \ bti

the remedy was fo late, by reafon of the enemies fudden cotA

ing , that they had means to quench the fire before it couidd-.

ft.roy many of the buildings ^ and {o the afi'dilants had fr?

poffeffion of the Suburbs, in which after that the Marefclil

de 'Biron was commodioufiy quartered, the King arrived uplii

the nineteenth day : yet did they not prefently begin toraie,

Batteries , as well becaufc the Commanders were not well -

greed among themfelves On which fide they fhould affault ',

as alfo becaufc the want of Ammunition was perchance P

letle in the Army,then that ofthe defendants within the Tov

the provifions that came from England being farfhort of i

King's demands, and of the promifcs made to the Vifcount

Turefifje : But the High-Chancellour Chi'uerny^ GovernouiW

the Provinc who was exceeding rich , and had very great a-;,

thority in the Country , having at his own expence fent Wi

many necefii^ry things from the Towns and Caftles ther^-j

bouts, it was refolved to batter on the fide tow^ard th^Famhofg^

desEJparJi as aplace leffefoirtifiedthcn the reft, there beig

e<,

lO
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other defence but great Towers of the old fafibion, and i^^t

'all not very ftrong, nor formerly fully lined with earth j but

defendants having forefeen where they were like to be af-

iltedby thebefiegers, though they had no Engineers skilful

iFortifications ,
yet did they draw a Line , as well as they

;ild, on the infide behinde the wall , flanking it with Rave-

iL and raifing it exceeding high with earth, in fuch fort, that

I Artillery having battered down a good part of the wall,

:irWorks behinde it appeared fo ftrong, that the King, not

^ling to expofe his men to manifeft danger, but knowing the

All number of the befieged , and meaning to tire them out

'h hard duty and working , refolved to remove his Battery

)lnother place, thereby to render their paft labours vain and

[jeffe : fo in the beginning of March two Batteries were

ipdover againft the Porte de Dreux^ and they began to play

ilhat fide with eleven Pieces of Canon. The defendants

rlently turned to make Works there, and with fo much the

riter heart , becaufe that part was already flanked with two

nj/enient Ravelines, which had been made ever fincethe yeer

;jp , when rhe Prince of Conde befieged that place ; and

l(jng new Fortifications to the firft, they reduced it to fuch a

.( , that red;)ublcd aflaults were given in vain , and with the

(J! of many men. All the month of March they laboured

tiat place , without being able to do any good , battering

iiiiout, workina within , and skirmifhing almoft every day at

itj)oints of the Ravellne?, and at the entry of the Courtine :

uupon the fifth of April, the King, with the fame intention

f uftratingthe pains of the defendants,removing his Battery

eiigain from thence, with eleven Redoubts, went fomething

ivtr townd the Porte S' Michel. The bufinefie was under-

kn on that fide by the Sieur de Chajiilion ; who doubting

flrhe darknefie ot the night might make himmiftakethe

^'C where he had rcfolvedto open his trench, found this way,

h'h was , to make a Truce for two hours with thofe of the
J^^f^^l

'^^

,

On, under pretence of fetching off the dead j and that be- ftratagemto

igoncluded, he himfelf was bufie in making the bodies be Trench by

ul d out of the moat, and for quicker difpatch,to be brought "ri!"'""'"'

loi', the Line , to the place where the Battery was prepared ;

'liih not onelygave him a wonderful great conveniency to

ifcvcrandmeaiiirethefituation , hut alfo he feigned that

nc'f the dead bodies could not be fetched off time enough,

and
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s e 9 1 and caufed it to be left for a mark upon the edge of the mo',

in that very place where hehaddefigned by night to intrcrb

himfelf. So the eifeft followed proportionably without i--

rour : for the Battery being raifcd , and his Trench caft up n

the appointed place, he began to batter with twelve Pieces i

Canon , and at the fame time took care for the building oJ a

Gallery covered with timber, that he might fecurely paffe te

moat, and come to the foot of the wall. The endeavours ulj

on that fide were thought to be very hopeful : for thedefn.

dants, already tired , had not had time to caft up many Wo ls

porwinc of there : But the Batteries went on flowly, and with intermiffid •

ftaKwy""' fo"^ there wanted Ammunition in the Camp j fo great adefii,

goMonfo and fo hard to be remedied, that the King was oftentir;s

tter/Xtthe minded to give over the enterprife, if the Dukeof Nevts,

Sf.^£tV°. and much more the High-Chancellour, had not Hayed In

with earneft intreaties and perfwafions , and if fome that ;n

over to him from the City, had not reported the want of Pc -

dcr to be much greater within then it was without 5 whichu

fotruc, that it being all fpent, there was hardly the quan.y

of two barrels left, and that brought in by particular men,;o

be delivered to the Souldiers. The bcfiegers had already i-

niflied their Gallery, which was a thing built like a Bridge, )-

vered with boards orefpread with ea-rth and turfs , and then n;

the top of all, other boards and pieces of wood were faftendj

to make it {land the more firmly ; the fides were madeofthk

beams joyned fo neer together , that they defended thofe tat

were in the hollow of the Bridge ; and the bottom was rai.'d

fo high with planks, as might bear up the aflailants level vtb

the breach. But the befieged having yet fome Fire-wois,

and having alfo got together all the pitch which could befofid

in the feveral (hops , let fire on the Gallery , at the time wen

beingready togivc theaflault, many were already advarpC;

into it J in fuch manner, that the Engineer himfelf ( who |a(i

CdXhAlaGarde ) and fome others with him having loft tlpi^

lives,Colonel Parabere was forced with his men to comeot G;

the Gallery, and to go a good way without any (helter , to
l^,

before the appointed time unto the afTault , which caufed fh,

death of many of his moft valiant fouldiers i
andyetthef^lii

being ftoutly maintained on both fides, laftedfourhoursfc

gethcr , with much blood , there being flain two Coloipli,

eight Captains, and above two hundred Souldiers : and fj^
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(Vhimfelf, arid theSieurc?*? Montet 3l Valiant Genticttiah b^ 15^5
jnguedoc Ch^Billons Adjutant Were very dangeroufly

iiunded. But the want of powder was already become if-

(rarable to thofe within •, wherefore Monfienr de Vitry firft.

1^ then the Vifcount ds Tavanftes having attempted to put

lin.and Ammunition into the City, and not having been

[^ to effect it by reafon of the diligence of the Cavalrj^^

?5chwith Continual] care feowred all the waycs j and after

:[fa8 known that the Duke ofMa^ene being come tothefiow

if'tncennes^ not having ftrcngth enough to make oppofiti=

jjnthe field, had ^^t himfelf upon the enterprife of Cha-

:iu*Thierry, in a Country far remote, the befieged (be-

li
reduced to defend themfelves with their SwOrds and Pikes,

Ejaufe they had not wherewithal! to charge their Muskets

1 Canon, and being decreafed with toil, hard duty, and

itloffe of menflain in the lateafTaiilts) in the end, upon

K twelfth of April they agreed to furrender, ifwithin three

J es they were not relieved with the number of at leaft four

udred men, and fome limited quantity of Ammunition
5

tichdayes being expired without receiving any afliftance,

lift upon the nineteenth day, Monfieur c/^ la Bourdaifiere, t''^ ''^fer

Kthe Sieur deGrantmont (tor Captain rej/er^jf was already tre» not being

1 in an affault) niarching Out in order with their baggage, [end« tU
""'

H
Colours flying, gave up the place into the hands of the

^*'"^"

>n de Birottj who-entred into it with 800 Foot, and 200
tcife ; and the King put Monfieur de Sbnrdis in the Govern"

Kit, to gratifie the High-Chancellor, upon whom he, or (as

i{3etra£l:ors faid) his Wife depended.

I At the fame time, while the King was bulled at thcfiege

Ujartres^ the Diike of Mayene being departed from Soif-

ffiwith all his Forces, and come to the BotsdeVinccnnes^

od doubtful a good while, whether he (hould venture the

T!iy he had to relieve that place j but thofe Forces that were

«i for from many places not arriving time enough , and

nwing himfcif fo much weaker, that his advancing would

JV endangered the Army, without hope of giving any re-

ef:o the befieged , turned toward the way of Champagne^

hie he had appointed the meeting ofthe Princes ofLorain i

^dto keep up his reputation, fate down before Chafleau-

.

Wy, a great place, well peopled, and plealantly feared 5

tttvhereof no long defence was to be hoped for, either in.

regard
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-1591 regard of the walls of the Town, or of the ftrength dft£

The Duke cf Caftle. The Governor was the Vifcount de Combkfy Son >

STs"cha(Te-
Secretary Pinart^ who befides his Wife and Children, liadaj

au-fhkrry,ahis Father and Mother, and a great many women fnut
p

pieaLT°ben with him in the Caftle, who being all affrighted, madca

™r'l'e?e^f great ft ir and Gonfufion, though the defendants wercfuffi;.
wasthe Son of ^ ^^ make it Pood for fome dayes. To this was added, rl t
Secretary F/» a

i 11 1 • ni
mt, the Father and the Son had brought into the Caftle alhhr

plate, money, and houfliold-ftuffe, which amounted to a gnt

value, and were above meafure folicitous, for fear if the pi :e

lliould be facked, they might fall into the enemies hands..
<:n

the other fide, the Duke's Army had a defire not onelyo

pillage the Town, which was full of inhabitants, but mi h

more to pi under the Caftle,wherein,the report was, that th e

were ineftimable riches i by which hopes the fouldiersbeig

encouraged, and efpccially the ftrangers, at their firftarriijl

they bravely poflefled themfelves of the Suburbs, frightg

and confounding the heartleffe defendants with their refci-

tion* As foon as the Suburbs were taken, the Canon vre

planted without delay, which having beaten down ag)d

piece of the wall, the affault was given j and though it as

happily fuftained till the evening, yet it left thebcfiegedwli"

out hopes ofbeinglonger able to defend the Town; whc
fore prefently quitting it, they retired the fame night ift

the Caftle. At that the tumult iiicreafed, and louder gwj

the cry es ofthe women, who with their prayers and impoiUi

nities were the caufe that Finart fent a Trumpet for his >k

QoWcdignt th^ SieurdeViUeroy^ who was in the Duke ofNiy

ene's Camp, to treat with him about fome compofition ; n(

yet having conferr'd together for two long hours, they cw

not to any conclufion : Wherefore, no fooner was Vihoi

gone out of the Caftle, butinftantly the Canon began topy
the noyfe of which troubling not onely the Ladies, buttjci'

Finart himfelf, and alfo many others not accuftomed tall

trade ofarms, the Sieur de ViUeroy was fent for again the b

Sectary ?/- momiug, ^Nho'WTiS mGt hj Madame de Finart^ with the cW

broct'Kfbis
Ladies that were of her company, kneeling upon the grour

{|

goodi intoch befceching him with tears, to free them by a compofition iaJ,

Caftle, for fv-ar „ ,,. . ^ , r 1 r- « l- . r • I1 t n .ti

ofiofingthem, railing mro the power or the iouldiers, and elpecially orlw

pofition w!^' g^r''* This fight moved even ViUeroy himfelf, who returW

Sto""
"'^ ^° ^^^^ Duke of Mayene, laboured to perfwade him, tlitj''
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s much better to recerve the Caflle upon a capitulation, and 1 55> i

gee a good fumof money from k^fiir the maintenance of

: War, then to enrich ftrangers, and died French blond to

isfie their greedinefle : To which the Duke ofMayene (a- The buke of

rfe from cruelty and plunder) eafily confenting, though the SThVpS
my grumbled very much at it, yet the agreement was con- ^^^'^'^'^*^^'^

'ded, the Caftle compounding tor twenty thoufand crowns on of acooo

[at ftore of victuall which the Town was to provide, the

[ce with the Artillery and Ammunition reniaining freely at

[Duke's difpofing. But Pinart thinking himfelf free front

calamities of th e fiege, fell prefently into other troubles

:

:
being accufed of treachery, and that not out ofcowardife,

I
perfidioufneile, he had delivered up that place without a-

meceflity, he was therefore cenfured guilty by the Parlia-

m of Chalons
J
and being abfent, condemned as a Rtbellj

1 afterward bought out the King's pardon, and theconfif-

I on of his Eftate with thirty thoufand ducats. The taking

i^hafteau-Thierry, though not equall to that of Chartrcs,

iiier for the quality ofthe place^or for the confequences that

rew along with it, did yet give fome reputation to the arms

fhe League 5 whereupon the Duke ofMayene augmented

I opes and courage, went to the meeting at Rheims, where

cmmon confultation was to be held, of the way that fhould

I aken to advance the common interefts, and to oppofe the

rigjrelTe of the King; who after the taking of (chartrcs,

alby policie and force gotten Lowviers alfo, a place in Nor-
ffiidy neer Roiien, which for its fituation and fortification was

^fiem'd of very great importance.

iBut though the War proceeded fortunately for the King,

>tbr things were not fo profperous, but new troublefome ac~

ic nts arofe within his own party j for the Catholick Lords

itt Gentlemen (feeing that the time of his converfion was

Icrred without end, and that all thepromifes, and all the

ip ointments ofaffembling the States, and calling the Prelats

oi'ther, to give him thofeinftruftions propounded by him-

;el; and talked of every hour, proved vain, and w^ithout any

'ffliatall) began already to ftagger in their refolutions, to

tliik of retiring, to murmure among themfelves, andtoflicw

the': difcon tent, which was increafed beyond meafurebya
Delaration of the King's ; who after the taking of Chartres,

beig come to MantCj had called his Councell, with many o£

M m m m m m the

k
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icpi the moft conrpicuous perfons that followed him, and h;!

The King in g'lvcn them to undeiftand, how the Queen ofEngland and t

councei with
pj-jj^ces of Germany his Confederates (of whofe arms and?

the molt con- * iri Jl*i
fpicuous men fiftancc he had inch urgent need, that without them he had.

ciares^Kt- hope of being able to fiiflain his Crown) did prefle himd

vi^Ymfii' ly, that (giving peace to mens confcicnccs) he would pernlt

tisfaaionto
liberty of Religion, and a peaceable indifferent way oflivjir

the-Hugonots; J D >
^

x roi» i
^

Hce propofes [q ^jg SubjeQiS, to unitc thcm with perteo: charity m thefarb

on^'fTheETa body 5 and that the German Army being now upon the poi't

^idoiStr of coming , he thought it good to prevent thofe requeli,

Hemytht thir<?, y^i^j^h would thcu bc madc unto him with arms in their ham
which grants .

, ^ „ ,
')

them lib rcy
j^^ a tune ot extrcmc neceliity, and to grant iomethmg now a

wit'^bTomrcir- thofe of the reformed Religion, that he might not before]

iimim"om;& then to yecld much more unto them : That he did not i-

it is confented
j-^j^J to grant them more then what King He;iry his glories

and moft Catholick Predeceflbur had done, but {imply to
new the laft Edid of pacification which had after been broki

and revoked, not by the King's will, but by the violences of le

League;,' and that he thought fit to tell hisreafons thereti

Councei, to the end that none might make a fjnifter interpi-

lationof that refolution, butfhould know that all was dee

for the advantage of the Catholick Religion, not tofulr

himfelf to be reduced to a neceffity of giving them grea r

liberty then what had been granted and eftablifhed in le

times of his Predeceflours : That every one fhould weigh le

ftate ofprefent Affairs, the Forces which the Popeandie

Catholick King fent againft him, necefStating him to ma e

ufe ofthe Supplies of the Proteftants, to whom he could ii>t

with reafon deny fome juft fatisfadion, if he would be ii-

held by their bloud, by their moneys, by their cndeavoi;,

and by their afliftance ; That this fhould not retard his proi i-

fe.9, nor in the leaft manner prejudice the Catholick Relii-

on, which he would conftantly favour, protefl:, and mai-

tain. The major part of voyces affented to the King's pi-

pofall, fome others were fcandalizcd at it, and particulay

Charles Cardinall o( Vendofme, ( who, his Uncle being del,

. made himfelf be called Cardinall of .S^«?^(j»
J)

who (fay'

g

that he could not witha fafe confcience be prefent at that ^

termination) made fliew as if he would have gone away ; lit

being not followed by the other Prelats, and fharply recahc

by the King, he came back (though not much tohisreji-

tati<^'
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tion ) and fate down again. The Archbifliop of 5(?«>'^?i-j \<^t

id the Bifhop of hantes^ Prefident de Thou , the High-Chan-

llour, and man}' other Catholikes, demanded that the Edid
r hberty of confcience might not be abfolute, but that a

;jufe might be added to it , to fliew it was intended to be in

rce until fach time as Peace being obtained , the differences

:
Religion might be accommodated , to reunite all the Sub-

^s in one and the famebcliet : which being willingly con-

iited to by the King, the Edicl: was made, and fome days after

:ib!ifhedjandregifl:rcd in the Parliaments of his party. Thofe

; theCounctl did not much refift this Declaration , as well

[ caufe they faw the urgent need the King had to make ufe of

te Proteftants , as bccaufe they perceived the oppofing of it

/i)uld have produced no good : befides, the Hugonots already

jjoyed that indeed which was now granted to them inwri-

ig: But thofe Souldiers that were affe^ed tothe Catholike

^:ligion, and that had not heard the reafons of it , took mar-

rlous great offence at it , and began almoft openly to be dip-

jrted i and (b much the more, betaufe the Cardinal oiBour-

7.t and other Great ones fomented that difcontent, and with

^)rdsnot onely in private , butpublikely oftentimes ftirrcd

ij mens mindes to a refentment.

The Cardinal of Bourbon had already long before enter-
J/'V?ndofme

aied a thought of framing a party of Catholikes , different '''g'ns toraift

>«:h from the League, and from thofe that followed the King. CathoiLsfto

{ is thought was fprung up in him from the confideration that Heajof them,

:l King's obftinacy in not turning; his Religion, did not onely V"^ ^^'l'^\^°
\ i -r r 1 111 r """8 nimfelt

like his own poffeffion of the Crown more difficult, but alfo w theCrownj

d)rived the whole Royal Family of the juft pretenfions it

M to the inheritance of the Crown , fince that all of them,

isioliowers of an Hcretick, were excluded from it together j

m they of the League began already to difcourfe ofbreaking

:li Salique Law , and of calling other Princes to the Crown,
(V 3 had nothing to do with the Royal Confanguinity : and

'h thought perplext and troubled him much more then the

re
, becaufe his Coufin the Prince of Conde^ being then as it

^<[eyet in fwadling-clothes , and of the Hugonot Religion •-,

injhis elder brother the Prince of Comity. , both by reafon of a

grit imperfedion in his fpeech , being not very fit to govern,

m becaufe he had been cut for tbeftonein his childhood , ac-

counted unable to get children , he thought the neereft hopes

Mmmmmma of
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1^91 of the Crown belonged to himfelf, becaufe the Count deSol

yjjwi-, the third brother, was younger then he i andtheDukef
Mofiipef^fierwdiS much farther from the Succeffioo then the.

From this meditation, and the difdain it wrought in him, »

began by 11 [tie and little to nourifli a defireof withflandi j

that prejudice,3nd to make himielfa Faction that might briir

him to the tle^ion of the Kingdom, fince neither the Poi;

could oppofe the pcrfon ofa Cardinal,nor the Catholike Kii?

refufe him as an Heretick 3 nor could they of the League inte

end deny him due obedience. He had imparted this thou^ t

to Jehan Tonchard Abbot oiBeUo%anne^ who from his Infary

had been his Tutour, a mannotatallof Pedantiquebreediifj

nor of a mean dull underftanding-, but full of lively afie

fpirits , and well verfed in the difcipline of the Court. T s

man looking after the advancement of his own greatneffeii

7 being his Mafter's inftrument, fomented the Cardinal's (-

fignes, and regulated his pre5:enfionsBwith good inftruSicf,

counfelling him to proceed fecretly and very dexteroufly II

he had gotten followers and adherents, and teaching himo

makeufe oi the conjunctures of times, which would offer Im

fit and profitable opportunities. And that he might have k

fiftance in theraifingof fo eminent a dellgnc, having difcofi'

ed the bufineife to Jaqites Davy Sieur dnFerr^n (ayoig

man of mean birth, but of mofi: profound learning, and th m

fore from the firft received and well looked upon in the (r«J

dinal's Family ) "Andi Scip'toBalbanizhucchefe (onewhoia-/,

vinp fpcnt many yeers unfortunately in Traffique , wasoai

Merchant become a manager of affairs in Court ) they apli-;

ed themfelvcs with all their utraofl: endeavours to the franig

of that third party. To this end Perron, under flicw of on-

plement, went to the Duke of LongHez>iUe and the Qontik

S' Pauly brothers, who being defccnded from the Royala^::

mily, butby Progenitours that were not legitimate, caltig

themfelvcs of the Houfeof Orleans were zealous Carholi-S;

and kept themfelvcs unictd with the Princes ofthe blood ioM:

maintenance of the Crown 3 and having reprefented i

them the confiderations of that prejudice which from the

ftinacv of the prefent King did fall upon their common ipG

Tefts, drew them cunningly 10 the fame opinion , and to h\

fecret intelligence and correfpojidcnce with the Cardinal.!^.!

the other fide, 'Balbani, ander colour of his own private afi^rij

te,]

h,

J;

%
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pnt to Rome, to make excufea to the ^ op^. iot ^Lc C^rJ r. i o < ^91

iode in thofe places that were of the King',^ p.^rry , ^h'xli sr^p:„EMani

^sto no other end, but onely to exhort and pcriwa.Ie l\ n\ lO u^mebyX
sconverfion ; which beu)2 now piotra£i:e<d contra' v to-ihe 5;"'',"l''''^

iiiimon expectations , and to lo many promtles ne Juu li.aue, trc-t srvtb the

je Cardinal, not willing ro offend i,.isown conicicnc. , fcnt coTr^nici^

ibito excufc it to his Holineile, and to pray him to prote6i the
Jntohim

"

)yal Family, which ought nor totorfeit its right tor the obfti-

ityof one man 5 and that when the Cardinal Jliould cnce be

ilde certain of his hope that the Apoftolike See would fhffer

1 ether to be King but a Catholike of the legitimate flock c£

)Lewfs , he would declare himfelf with the Catholike Nobi-

]\f
and Commons, and deprive the King of the greateft

length of thole who followed him at that prefent, to uphold

1: rights of the R.oy al Family. Now whilft Perron and Bal-

ii , one Vi/ithin , the other without the Kingdom , did la-
'

(irto plant the roots of this third party . the Cardinal ftay-

r; at Tours, as Head and Prefident of the King's Councel

htrefided there , did by himfelf, and by the means of Ton-

hrd, try to work upon the mindes of many , and particular-

4f Gilles de Sowi/ray Governour of that City , a man of ex-

ing great piety, and no l^e prudence, and who in the

rt had always been wonderfully famed for goodnefTe and
wledge. But thefedefignes, which, being communicated

»|iany, could not be kept fecret , were come to the ear of

lii/? Cardinal of Lenon-court ^ an old dependant upon the

Itafeof Na'z/ar
J
who likewife following the King's party,

eded in Tours, and was one of the Councel : and there be- The Ordinal

[ijno very good correfpondence between him and the Cardi- °ou«'g°v«rhe

ali)f Bourbon, hewasthe firft that gave the King notice of^f'"?r''"°f

:,lreprefentin2confufedly unto him what he had been able '''^ ^^'^'^"^i

alnae out concernmg thole delignes that were contriving.

tii King knowing the emulation that was between the Car-

inls, didnotabfolutely credit Le«o«-c(?«r^'s relation
J and

ecie remained a little perplexed in minde,and began to fland

t vatch , that he might come to more certainty of the bufi-

«fL which Fortune brought him as it were of her felf, in

icla way as a man's own imagination could not have thought:

^i>albani, who was already come into Italy , having in his

Wiey met with Des-Fortes the Duke of Mayene^s Secreta-

/) 'ho was Iikev;ife going to Rome about the prefent af-

fairs^

>
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i^pi fiirs, made {riendlliip with hiiiij as they ufe to do that are ji

tercffed in the Tame Nation : after which, either incon{ider<

ly, or that he might begin to fcatter feme feeds of it in 'b(

League, he imparted the bufineile to him, for which the C|r-

dinai Tent him to the Pope, and (hewed him the Commiffi m

which for his information he had given him, diftin6:ly comi j.

fed in writing. Dej"F(?rfe/, a fubtil man, and a wary mana=j

of things, knew howao behave himfelf, and to flatter Ballm

in fuch manner, that he not onely founded the depth of the' a-

fieeife , and what adherents the Cardinal had , but vvithal oi

The Sieur des 2 copic of his ffnftruCtions out of his hands j whereof he fed

^"m the Duke ing ieveral duplicates in his Letters to the Duke of Mayem ii

formsSTf^'^^^^^^^^5 that one of them was intercepted by the Gari)ii

thepradicesof of Juxerre, and came to the King's hands, with full inform i-

nai:butaL«-on or thc wholc rlot. ror the clearing and contirmatioroi

SS^S: this intelligence gotten by the Letters of Des Fortes , it li-

hiads

^'"^'* pened that Jaqttes du Qnefnay a Norman Gentleman, who js

bred Page to the Dukf ot Longueville, as he was one nigh )ii

^ the far fide of his Lord's bed, where he was unfeen by re;3a

of the Curtains, (the cuftom of France being to enter in

great perfons while they are undrcffing) -by chance htaia

long difcourfe of du Perron to the fame purpofe , which igj

thinking nothing, related to Jehan dEfpinay his kinfman
,

he beingaHugonot, and of a difcreet underflanding
, dek

not long to difcover all to Monlieur de Chaferon, under wl

he ferved in the War , by whom afterwards the King was li^

flin6:ly informed ot every particular,
'

When the King knew what was plotting againft him;ht

was extremely affliSied and troubled in minde j and ha M
told the bufineile to the High-Chancellour and Monfleu 4

iaNoke^ dedred to have their advice in it. The High-Char eli

lour intent upon the King's converfion , or becaufe h.k

ChsnceUou'r thoiight it beft, faid it was in the King's own power to rcnVC

SSmSthc thofeobftacles, and difpel thole clouds : for by turning Cao-

Cardinii of like, lic migfht at oncc take awav [he foundation of all tic

dcfignes, ^cr- coutrivcrs , aod open a molt Iccure way to Peace and Uni'i 1

crrnCad'io-^" That to think of any other remedy ,
was not onely vain

,
jUl,

^'^^'
deftrudive : for by alienating the Cardinal of Bourbon U
other Princes of the blood who fided with him , hefhould-'U

off one of his own arms, and weaken his party in fuch man ej

that he would no longer be in a condition to refiA his encn:;%

m
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d on the other fide, by diflembling the knowledge of their 1551*

ichinations , they would have conveniency to perfeft the

figne, drawing with them a great part of the Catholicks,

contented at the fo long delay of hisconverfion : Where-
on, to (hun thofe two inevitable dangers, it was neceflary

laft to give fatisfa6lion to all his fervants, while the ftate of

fairs permitted him to do it with his honour j for when
Catholick party fhould fall from him, it would be no lon-

[ time to convert, nor to give them fatisfadion, thinking

lure them again, as they do Hawks, when they are looie

jraithefiflj that therefore he fhouldroufc up his courage,

iwith a Royall refolution cut off the roots of thofe evils *

were creeping about fo dangeroufly. Monfieur deU
\e faid, That he Vv^ould fpeak the more freely, becaufe his ^^j^^l^J^
eftieand all the world knew, he had faid from the very totheHigh-

nning, That if the King did not turn Catholick, he fliould

r be King of France j but that now it was neither time

) conjun£iure to make that determination ; That the King
IV how great a pow^r of his Enemies was like (liortly to

upon him , the Pope and the Catholick King having

e wonderfull great preparations to affift the League ; that

pofe thofe Forces, he had no otiier prop but theSup-

sof the Queen ofEngland, and of the Princes ofGerma-

who were drawing a great Army together under the Vif-

ito^Turerme^ to uphold them in fo great needs which

ifions and Supply es would all vanidi in a moment, if he

tat prcfent (hould change his Religion j for not onely they

'ig offended would forfake him, but all the Hugonots of

tvingdom that followed him would falfaway, whereby at

emvall of the Enemies Forces he would be found alone,

ipvided,abandoned, without any means to refift, and left

th difcretion of his Enemies : That the exigency of affairs

'id not give way to the counfell of preventing the future,

i a prefent ruine : that the Forces of Italy were already fee

rd, the Duke ofParma already was gathering an Army ;

r lid the ftraitneffe of time permit the thought of things

t>erefar off, but perfwade theufe of prefent remedies

:

athe Cardinall of Bourbon's defignc had no very firm

mation, and though it fliould fucceed, yet it required a

"^ eng:;th oftime ; That at the prefent not very refolute and

full remedies were to be applyed, butfuch as might

mitigate
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15^1 mitigate and defer the difeafe, till means might be had j

purge it away : That it was needful! to feparate thofeLorg

into feverall places, to have an eye upon their adions, tofet

to pacifiethem, and keep them in till the event werefeeni

the coming of the forreign Forces of each party j that •

terwards time and occafions would of themfelvesminifteri-

medies proportionable to the difeafe, and the means of gi.

ting one day out of thofe Labyrinths. The King beft Hki

this advice, which was al(b confirmed by the Marefchal del-

refjjto whofe opinion allferious matters were at laftreferrj.

Whereupon he prefently difpatched Letters to the Card) il

of Bourbon, and theother Lords of the Councel, that tiy

fliould come to him to the Camp, he having need of theirh
p

The Count dc and affiftancc j and removing the Count de Soijfofis from ,e

th«to"theCai. Goverment ofthofe parts, he fent to govern FoiSioti andTlt-

dofaeirrTmo. raiu the Prince of Conty^ a man not ingaged in the plot, : d

Government^
already excluded by his own Brothers j for the Count JeSf-

ofPoiaouup.J^/;j'alio (angry becaufe the King having often promi led m
on

11
pics n.

j^.^ ^^^^ Sifter the Lady Catherine to W'lie:^ did now rcife

to give her him) affented to the Cardinal's defignes, 'itli

hopes alfo, that though he were the younger Brother, ye k

in g a lay- man, the election which the Catholick Princes hi

Bloud fliould make might fall upon him: whereupon,

Cardinal being come to the Camp before Chartres, and(

tinning to come to the Counfel, happened to be prefenta

Edid which was made in favour of the Hugonots, whic h

oppofed both by his geftures and words, and after it was a(

fed, ceafed not to talk finifterly of it, to perfwade the^a

tholicks to comply with him. Nor could the King foejl

have difentangled himfelffrom that tumult, ifan enginefrn'

by the League to do him hurt,had not proved ofadmirablad

vantage to him.

Liiidrkmtht Landriano the "Nuncio was come to KheimSy being et

ciTarrive" at by the Popc with monitory-Lettcrs diredied to the Pila

SoniTorylel that followcd the King's party, and to the Nobility, Cic

hK&'caSo-^"^
people of the fame party 5 wherein, after the W(|t<i

licks of the prefaces, and having copioufly exaggerated anddeteftetl

errour which the Catholicks, efpecially the Clergy, conn;

ted in following and fomenting a King that was a relapfecai

excommunicated Heretick, and in voluntarily putting p'

their own necks the miferable yoak of the fervitude of H<ef

til

f

King's party.
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did atlaft with pregnant words ordairij&exprefly command ^5^1

z Clergy(under pain ofexcommunication,ot being deprived

their Dignities & Beneficesjand ot being uied ^s Se6laries &
^reticks) that within a certain time they fltoulj withdraw

;mfelves from thofe places that ycelded obedience toHenry of

mrbon^Sc from the union & fellowihip of his Fadlionj and ad-

jnifhedand exhorted,but in the end aifo commanded the No-
ijty'and people,tljat forfaking al],and leaving thofe places that

knowledged the Heretick, they fhould retire an:ong the Ca-

9licks,&fuch as obeyed the Apoftolick See in the true unity

the Faith. The whole Monitory was tul of grave and cxqiiifite

ards, high and threatning<xv rcfl]ons, (liarp & rigorous com-

inds,&: in fum,fuch as fcemsd not to lute much with the pre-

it time, wherein the King's Forces went on profp^roufly, &
; affairs ofthe League werediminiOied bothinfrrength & re--

tation: wherfore b.ing taken into confideration by the Duke
iViayene &the principal! Heads of his party,many were ofo-

fiortjand particularly Monfieur de Villeroy^thut it was good to

er the publication thereof til another time,when (the Arms
he Confederates being in greater credit and repiitation)they

hthope to reap fome fruit by it : But the Nuncio (little ver-

in the affairs of France, & accuftomed to meafure things by

opinions of the Court ofRome)the Biihop ofPiacen'z.a alio

•u(»h he was better experienced in the prefent bufinefleSjyet

'11-/ irtent to pleafe the Pope & win his favour) &the Spa-

M.niriers(b ing perfwaded by barred,& inticed with a de-

Co Icc things every day more difturbed) were refolvcd that

ihMonitory IhcrJd be publidicd.The French Lords confider-

jdihat it was not only a thing very difficult,but alfo not by any
nsto ' e.hop..d for^ that the Prelats Sc the Nobility^who had

wcajth,dignities,a?id Prelacies in the King's hands, (hould

veto forlake them to fatisfie the Pope,their number being

mil now adays,who for their fouls Lke are content to for-

eir eftates ; that moreover they had already from the be-

ng expe£i:ed taefe commands and menaces from the Pope,

ad prepared their minds to bear themj That the more they

forced,themore obdurate they would bc,& lofing all hope

er being received into the Pope's favour, would become

obft^inatein following their party, and labouring to get

'^ictory ; That it was needfull to allure them, anddrav^r

cunningly, not to terrific them and drive them into ut-

N n n n n n ter
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i^pi terdefpaki That fuch-like threats would be proper after-ij

Vidory, to give them colour and occafion upon that pretenc

to fall from the King when his affairs were languifliing j bi

not now, when being powerfull and flourifliing, it was not t

be believed that any body would forfake him : That pruder

relblutions were not to be grounded upon probabilities, bi

truths ^ nor ought things to be regulated according to thecj

pinion ofthofe that judged afar oif, but by the judgement d'

men who, befides their long experience in affairs, werepr,

fent upon the place it fejf. The Popifh and SpanifhMir.

fters thought thefe things were fpoken out of acommoncf.

rity to the Nation, not becaufe they were true : and theDu

;

ofMayene, who had fet all his hopes upon the coming oft;

Forces out of Italy and Flanders, and would not difl^aftethc;

After long op. pfinccs, referred hiiiif k to them \ and therefore withoutd-

IrenXLory, laying, tlic Monstory was prefently pubUfiied, which pi-

Is pSSo duced the fame eficd the French Lords had foretold •, fort;

thefatiiaaion {(jng havins; Called his Couuccl (wherein he would have 1
of the Spimm & o \
and popift the Prelats that were in Mante, and the moft confpicuf.s
^"^'

perfons of his Army to be prefect) complained gritvoufl])f

the courfe which the Pope took with him at that prefct,

praifed and commended the moderation of Sixtus, who be
g

made fenfible that the difcords grew from the ambition ;4

covetoufnelTe of dividing the Kingdom, and not from 54;

and affeftion towards Religion, hadforbornto giveaffi(lai:e

to the League, and tacitly granted him time to think oftun-

ing opportunely to the Catholick Faith j cherifliing, and(a-

cioufly hearkening to thofe who followed him for a goodtd,

and for the fervice ofGod, of jufiice, and oftheir Countr) as

the Duke oi Luxembourg could give full teftimony : Hee-

claredhis intention to obferve what he had fincerely prcii-

{cd to the Catholick Nobility iii the beginning of his Rei i •

Heexcufed himfelfthat he had been hindered by theheaiol

War, from ufing thofe means which he thought fitting, Id

for the importance ofthe bufineffe, and the quality ofhis ;r

fon i andatlafi: exhorted all the clergy. Nobility, and Gin
I

mons to ufe all their uttermoft endeavours to conferva li

immunities and priviledges of the Gallique Church, not fopf

fer that Kingdom to be divided and difmcmbred, which! e

had received fo flourilhing from their Anceftors j andn<:t

permit the people to remain without their Prelats and Papi

c
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the danger of errour, fchifm, and damnation i tilings which i ^p s

lOugh they were neither feen nor confidcred at Rome,, were

ctnevcrthelefle too obvious to the eye of wholoever OioukJ .
• r

jokupon them with Chriftian piety. Hereupon he caufed
'

very grave Decree to be made , declaring that he would in-

iolably obfervehispromife, and exhorting the Parliaments

) take care for the dignity of the Crown , and the Prelates to

ok to the people under their Charge , and to preferve the li-

;rty of the G^///^«e Church.

The Decree being made with a moll: free confcnt (bccaufc

ery one was offended at the feverenclle of the Monitory , and

the coming of the Nuncio Landriano ) he difpjtchcd Prefi-

:nt de Thou to Tours, and Prefidcnt Fa'vrt to Chalons^ni which

lirliaments the pcrfbn oi handriano was with very great li- jiie Pariia,

rty fpokcn and decreed againfl ^ and there if was determi-
I^n^&^-^uJ^

d that the Monitory fliould be publikely burnt , and at <',V"?
"^'^^"'^.^

e fame time mofi: fcvere Decrees were made againfl thofe wry Oiouid be

tatfhould forfake the party ^ and follow the intimation of bnti't^"'^

ImdrianOy depriving the Clergie of their dignities and benefi-

:i, and confifcating the cftatea and goods oF whatfoever

t>rds, Gentlemen, or others fhould do lo , and making them

1 fub^e^ to the pain of High-Treafon and Rebellion ; which,

ijdedto that difdain the French liberty had conceived at the

Vcrenefle of the Monitory , did fo bridle mens mindes, that

tbre was not now any one that ftirred : but on the contrary,

^bfe that were turning after the new defignes attempted by
t i Cardinal of Bourbon , did now alienate their mindes from

a other thoughts , fave the confcrvation and maintaining of
t\\ King , whofe Arms they law in a fair way to Victory ; the

C'ergie faying publikely , that the Canons did not command
I 111 to abandon their flocks in fuch diftracted dangerous

tiies, nor did duty enjoyn them to forfake their Countries,

ttiir own houfes and eftates given by the liberality of former

Khgs as a reward for their labours , to go like miferable vaga-^

bdids to beg an hundred crowns in pcnfion from the charity

oithe Pope's Nephews : That in the end, the King, remaining

vijrorious , would compofe matters with the Pope , and then,

wbfoever had been obftinate and rebellious againft him,

Wuld be utterly undonerand that they could not in confcien.ce

fofake a Prince who implored their aid and inftru(3:ion to

^oie to the obedience of the Church. Thus always thofe;

N n n n n n 2 engines
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15^1 engines that were framed to oppugn the King , did wonder

fully fuccced to his advantage , and poifons were converted inj

The Pariia- to mcdicines. To thele Decrees of the Parliaments of Touij

^'JJ'j^^Jj'^^ and Chalons , the Parliament of Paris oppofed contrary De
contrary to crees , receiving the Monitory , and admitting the Nuncioi
thoic 01 the 70 J } o
Patiiamcntsof Commiffion?, exhorting and commanding that all fhould b

chaW accepred, publiflied, and obeyed; impofing moft fevere pu|

nifhmcnts upon thofe that fhould tranfgrefie. But neither fc

this did the Prelates or Nobility that followed the King's pai

ty ftir one jot from their firft propofal : and all thofe difcou

fes and complaints which before were made for the liberl

granted to the Hugonots in the exercife of their Rdigioii

were now turned againft the Pope's fevere, and ( as they call;

it) precipitate refolution.

In the mean time , the Lords of the Houfe of Lorain , tl;

Nuncio L^Wri^w , the Spanifh and Savoyard Ambaffadouiv

and Cardinal Fe//e<z'e Archbifliop o{ Rheims (an old prot-;

^our and favourer of the League)were all come into that Cir

to the appointed Meeting j and there their common interes

were with longdiicourfes cxadly treated oi ; Vi'hereinithoui

every one did under various colours and pretences palli;^

theintereftsof his owndefignes, yet was it very clearly fei

they could not all agree in the fame end. The Spaniaih

trufted upon their power, and the neceffity that others had f

their affiftance j the Nuncio upon the Ma)efiy of the Apofti-

1

like See, and upon the foundation of Religion ^ aflerting tlci,
"

cheauthority of difpofing thofe matters was proper and pe<-

liar to the Pope : the Duke of Lor^i^ grounded himfelf i-

on fitnelFe and decency, as Head of the Family , and pretei -

ed that the reft ought in reverence to yeeld to his pretcniioi

:

the Duke of Sa'voy afpired to the acquifition of Provenr

;

the Duke of Mercceur to that of Bretagne ; the Duke of i'-.

wowr/dellgned to Canton himfelf in his Governments ; jd

finally, the Duke oiMayeue^ General of the Armies,and leacr

of his party , trufted upon the union of the people , and e

.

concurrenceof the Nobility that bore an affection tohisnaif*)

But things were not vet ripe j and every one procecdingw^

- great war in effe and fecrecy, concealed his own thoughts, i^,[

tnade fhew to be moved onely by the confideration of the N^i

neral good i which being obferved by the Duke of Maye^^:,

and being confident that with time, opportunity, and his \^m



nation^

of France\ ^heTvpelfth^ooh^^ loi^

umanagery, he fhouM bring therell to confentto his opi- 1501
in, having onely concluded with their common forces to

pofe the coming of the King's forraign fupplies, all other

ngs were remitted till a more feafonable tune , the Duke TheMecting

/ing demonftrated that it was neceiTary to employ the pre- %^)l'^l^^^^

tinadion, and not in confutation •, the King's Germans ^"y*""™'-

ng already upon their march, and hehimfell: continuing

ifperoufly in the progreife of the War.
Wherefore the Meeting at Kheims broke up without

other determination, and onely the Duke of May en e loft

lleof that confidence he had conceived of the Pope's adhe-

,:e , having found the Nuncio in all things infeparabic from

intereftsof Spain ^ whereupon, defigningtomake ufe of

(Ecclefiaftical Forces onely to hinder the entry of forraign-

5 in other matters he was refolved not to tru ft to any but his

ich-men. To this end he prcfently difpatched a Gentle-

si in all hafte to Prefident JeannWy vn ho already was arrived

ain, to give him dire£iions not fo much to labour for fup-

of Spanifli or Italian Forces, as to procure Pay for a fet

ber of French Foot and Horfe , under pretence that the

ers of thofe two Nations were unwilling to obey his com-
s , and that with French Forces, which fcorned not to ac-

ledge him , and were acquainted with their own Coun-
,' be might fooner, more eafily, and with fewer rubs , cffeft

e common interefts. To the fame purpofe he by redo u-

elMeffengers gave commiffion to Ves Fortes fo lolicite the

^jpfor an exprefteorder that his Army under the Duke of
«^-M^rc/4«<?fliouldftay in Lorain, and there, united with
itlDuke's Forces and the fupplies from Flanders , fliould

'I' the coming of the Vifcount de Turenne , alledging that

a vas the principal means to hinder the King fromaflift-

a, and very eafily to become Conquerours in the War :

ii'h having already agreed upon with the Nuncio ^ whom
lid eafily made believe that the fum of affairs confifted in

t he with his own Forces took his way towards Pa-

id Normandy ^ to with ftand the King's daily pro-

efi|.

IheDukeof Monte-MarcianosYoi:cts'WQx:Q confidcrablc j

•Vic| being drawn together at Lodi, chofen by the Catholike

inft pcrmiition for a place of Kende'z>i/oHs , they amounted
th number of one thoufand and two hundred Horfe , and

two
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I ep I two thoufand Foot, all under noble and experienced Commit

The Pope ders : to theie, four thoufand Swiffeswere'to joyn , beia

Horfc&Tooo
''^*^*^^ in the Carholike Cantons by the Pope's money tab

¥oot into out of the Caiile. TheCatholike King's Forces deftined ir

the command Flandcfs , confiftifig of two Tertias of Foot , and four hii-

Monte-^wd- dred Horfc, commanded by Marco Pio and the Governour if

ano, Alexandria , marched with the Pope's Army making the faie

• Vo) age. To this Body which ( paffing from the confines »f

Savoy thoTOW the County of Bourgongne ) was to come i:o

Lorain, the Army of that Duke intended to joyn it felf, be g

already four thoufand effedivc Foot^and eight hundred Hoi-

fo that the confederate Princes made account that the Kir's

Germans ( though he with all his Forces fiiould advance to -

ceive them ) would not be able to refifl: j and at their eny

into the Kingdom , muft either diiTolve of themfelves , or;e

. defeated.

But the Duke of Mayene being departed ft-om the Affti-

bly, had pofted with infinite fpeed to Kouen , in which €',

, ,the people, ill latisfied with the Government of Monfieuile
The people of r V

^ r • n -r s J-i-
Rou nd.a - lavaums , were turiouily nlen up m Arms to drive him oi

^

co^vt diTi' and Andre. Brancace Sieur de ViUars , Governour of Hafnk

Govtrnoi? Gvacc^ being come thither with fome number of men, for \i

makeaninfut. fhe City fhouM rcvolt, and put it felf into the King's povr^,

there was afterwards fuch emulation and enmity fprung up >,

tweenthofe two Heads, that they were in danger to a/T; It

each other,which could not come to pafle without much bio i,

nor without exceeding great hazard of the Cities falling i',;o

the enemies hands. The Duke arrived fo opportunely , tat

if he had ftayed but one day longer , matters could not h/e

been compofed without a great deal of mifchief : buthiscm-

ing bridled both thofe Heads : and being unwilling that f-

cord Oiould endanger a place of ib great moment, he fatis ;d

thedefiresof the people and Parliament, by chofing his »iT

Henry de Lorain Governour of the City j and becaufe he j^s

very young, he made the fame Sieur de ViUars his Lieuten^t,

who was a man of exceeding high fpirit and fingular valil;

and fent the Vilcount deTaz/afineSj hisold fervant , toen

raand as Camp-Mafter-Gcneral, under the Government of h

Duke of Aumale in the Province of Ftrardy.

About that very time, la Fere^ a place ofwonderful im
p|^

:oufines of Picardy,, was like to have revoli'dtance upon the coi

fc
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) the MarquefTe de Menelay who had that Govermerjt(choiigh 1 591

m the beginning he had been moft obftlnatcly lor the

,ague, yet at this time) having changed his minde, whatfo-

\:rthereaibn was, he had fecretly agreed to deliver up the

Ice, and to go over to the King's party. For this purpole

King himtelf lingred with his Army in thofe parts : but

Duke having had notice of the bufineire, or (as feme faid)

ly fufpei^ing it, d.Tpatched the Vke-Senefchalde Mottteliwap

whom for his fagacity he was wont to make ufe in the moft

ent occurrences) and the Sienr de Magny Lieutenant of his

ards, unto /^ F^fe,with order that if they could not get the

rqueire out of the place by other means, they fliould en-

(Ivour to take away his life as fpeedily as poflibly they

jld i
nor did they fail to effe£l what was given- them in

rge j for being come into the Town, and having deliver-

dLetters from the Duke to the Captains of the Garifon,

file the Governour was at Mafle, without ftaying till he

mid refolve upon any thing, they fet upon him fuddenly TheMarqu.ffe

ije came out of the Ciiurch, and having found him unpro- kiiiedbY^ordec

d and half aftonifhed, killed him with two Stoccadoes
j^^j^^.f/^^S

without any oppofi.ion made themfelves Maftersofthe "'^^'''?^"°"''!
J

\
L , ir-T • 1

'^ delivered

e. This action, more proper tor an abiolute Prmce, then up u Fere to

he H ad oi a Confederacy, difpleafed many , though the Lvegoneovlr

e laboured to fhew , that extreme necefljty had pro-
^° ""^ p^"^'

d it againft his will j and much more did it difpleafe, that

uiGovernmtnt was given toMontelimar^ oneof themurther-
nl whereupon it was publickly laid. That the arms of the

xgue were always bluut, but when they were ufed againft

friends.

reat was the commotion ofmens mindcs by reafon ofthe
queiTe '3 bloud and dependencies, and becaufe it difplea-

11, that the Duke fhould arrogate fo abfolute a power un-

felf : whereupon he, who knew he had loft much of

'iredit, and that it was neceffary to revive itagain by fome
able enterprife, (for ordinarily kter afiionsdo in great

i! cmcell and take away the memory of former ones) re-

•I'^-d to give ayc<«/^(^(>toMante, where the King's Councel
a and many Lords, Prelats, and moft of the Officers ofthe

r.vn that adhered to him j but without that guard which
lequility of their perfons and the weaknefTe of the place

'ciired i and thinking this attempt fo great, if he could

bring
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1591 bring it to perfection, that it muft needs increafe theglort J
his name, and exceedingly weaken the King's party, and le

profperity of his affairs i he commanded out the men tij

were in Paris, and the Garifons of Meaux, Dreux, andPi-
toy fcjand having chofen a very dark rainy night, he drew r^r

The Duke of on two fides with fcaling-Iadders to the vvals of the Town (le

Sdo'toMin- fituacion whereof was by long pradicc perfectly known 6

Pra3«rLotd- ^^™) ^^^^ affured hopes by reafon of the fmall number »£

andofficersof fouldicrs that wcrc within, to enter it without much troub
5

were, weakly but it fo plcafcd fortuue, that in both placcs he fouud thefi.

bdngdifcove"! tincls watchiull, at whofe cries the guards betaking thcmfel^s
e^, is beaten jq their srms, ran up to make good the wall; and yet lis

. would have been but a weak fupply, and not able lon^o

have rcfifted the aflailants, ifthe Lords of the Councel thfji

felves (not failing in what concerned their own fafety) arnd

with more courage then could be expeded from gown-mt

had not run with their fervants to re-inforce theguardsjb

that the Duke's fouldiers wet, tired, and by rain in great fit

deprivedof the ufe of their Muskets, not being able to getp

to the top of the walls, which they thought they fliould h c

found flenderly guarded , bur on the contrary, many of tlir

ladders falling, and being broken, they were beaten off'by e

defendants, and retired without fruit, the affault proving ai

the end much fuller of noife then bloud. Yet did not p
Hcgoestoaf. Duke lofe courage for thisj but knowing that part of e

f«atHudan,& King's Swiffts were quartered a.tHuclan, he hefted withie

Eieulo"- ^ai^^ celerity the day after to fall upon them, hot withiit

tificd,isfamto ^fjg£j.. fQj- having found them excellently fortified and h-
return-

^ o j

trenched, he was forced likewife to march from thence wii-

out having obtained any thing -, much praife being due eit;r

unto the vigilancy or good fortune ofthe King's fouldierSjUt

had fruftrated the Duke's prudence and celerity.

But the danger ofMante had been fo great in the opin n

Bythe Coiin- ofdifcreet men, that Gio<vanm M(?/re»/<T<? the Venetian Ai-

the Venetian baliadour Ihewed It was a great temerity to Itay loranoier

^^KiliVre- ofthe Duke's attempts in that weak place fo poorly manmlj

fiTerslndSI-
^"^ pcrfwaded theCouncell, and the other Lords that wt€

iits from Man- there, to retiic to C/^^r^rfj", where befides the greatncfTe ad

commodioufnefTe of the City, they might fl:ay with moree-

cency, and alio be much more fecure, in regard ofthe ftrentr

oT the place, and quality ofthe garifon that kept it. TheKi^

appro2(
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proved of this determinationj which (as all things are nbe i^pi

nembred by all men) he had not thought of before j and

ng come to Compeigne, began to make ready his Army^

It he might advance to receive his forreign Forces : but be-

ife he had not yet had intelligence of their letting forward^

refolved in the mean time (that he might not fpend it un~

)fitably) to lay fiege to 'Noyon, a Town upon the confines

Champagne and l-'icardy, which, becaufe it was much bet-

provided of Horfe then Foot, molefted all the ways round

out, and did incommodate thofe places that held for him in

jfe parts. The reafonthat perfwaded him to eafehimfelf

it, didalfo render it Icffe difficult to be taken, being full of

>rfe, whereby the (lege became more eafie, and ill-provided

Foot, and thofe other things that were requifite for the de~

ce of it, and particularly of Ammunition,: wherefore ha-

ig drawn all his Army together, upon the five and twen-

chpfjuly he caufed the MarcfchaWe 5iro« to take up his

^rter within a mile of the Fauxboitrgs of the Town j and

fame day the Sieur de R/>«x perceiving the King's inten-

departed from Fierrefont with threefcore Horfe, and

any Foot mounted behindethcm, each having a bag of
dcr at his faddle-bow, and paffing fecretly thorow the

ds, got into^the City, and gave great relief to the De-
ants.

'Noyon is feated between a Mountain and a Fenn, ha- The fituatiori

on the South fide the fen caufed by the overflov/s of fie^7b°"tbr

ibiRiver Oyfe in that place • and on the North the Mountain, King,

ftifp, and not very acceflJible 5 behind it thick fpacious woods
liiend themfelves for many miles j and no other way lies

)pn fave onely before, thorow a little plain that comes to the

2;e oi S'Eloyy and to the rich Abby fituate neer theFaux-
)o;rg. The Town was encompaffed with old walls, and
^nt towers from place to place j but both the towers and
bcicurtine very welt lined with earths The Marefehal ds

ym having viewed the fituation, encamped before the City

taiittle difl:ance from the River, with a thought to affault

hecauxbourg and Abby that were in the Plain, and out of

ker en, and by that means to make himfelfa way to the Moat,
^h:h of a great breadth encompaffeth the Town on that

•Jt' Monfieur de Ville Governour of the Town, on the o-

: ide, knowing the weakncfle of the Garifon, and the want

O o o o o o of
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i^pi ofmanythings, had notccafed fome few days before the fief i

nordidyetceafe, after the Army appeared, to folicite reli
[

redoubling Letters and Meffages both to the Viicount^/eli-

^annes^ and the Duke oi Amnale Govcrnourof thcProvin!'

who noleffefolicitousthen he, difpatched firft the Sieurg

Cr'tbo-z/al with, an hundred Foot, and about twenty Horfejail

then the Sicur de Tremble- court with his Regiment, thouu

reduced to a fmall number of men , to try if thorow t;

woods they could get by ftealth into the Town i but both f

them charg'd by the Ganfons oi Chauny^ Corbie^ sindCate.'^

were defeated by the way, fo that GribofalCciircQ entered \^ h

fixteen of his Foot, and Tremble-court could not come, o

not within many miles ofNoyon. The loiTe of thefenec-

fitatedthe Vifcount deTu'vannes to put himfelf in hazard jr

attempting to get in \ and therefore being departed fni

Koye uponthefirftofAuguft in the evening with five hundil

Fire-locks, and three hundred Horfeto convoy them, umr

favour of the night, he drew neer the guardsof the Army n

hour before da)', with great hope to paffe between guard; d

guard, before the Camp fhould have put themfelves in -

der to oppofe them 5 but the Sieur d'Arges^ who by 01 .t

from Biron had been out the fame night with a paxty of fi y

Jight-Horfe fcowring thcwayes, chanced fuddenly to uil

him, and not lofing courage, though he had fo few men u \i

him, but valiantly making ready their arms, and beginng

the skirmifh with hot vollies of fhot, was the caufe that U

the other parties which were abroad madehafteto thefie

place : wherefore they of the League feeing themfelves f-

covered, and not knowjng well in the dark by what num er

ofEnemies they were fo bravely charged (as the errors of tie

night are commonly pernicious without blood) they ttli

The Vifcount routed themfelves without oppofition, and in a very 2 at

ing to put re- tear took night leverall wayes; onely the Vucount de f

on, isMeaKd <vannes^ whilefl: with his fword in his hand he endeavoure to

fone?'"
^'

' ^*^P ^^^ Souldiers, being wounded in the arm and in fit

thisjh, was at laft taken prifoner by the ^itux d'Arges lift

felfe.

The Duke of Aumale^ upon whofe Government theai

fairs of that Province did depend, was much troubled atj^i

ill fortune of his Officers, and refolved to attempt ther<i|,

hiiiifelfj being moft certain, that if Foot and Ammunioi
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^re not pilt into the Town, it mufi; of neceffiry be lofi: with- 1 5pi

la few days : wherefore marching from Han upon the fcventh

) Auguft in the evening with fix hundred Horfe and nine

mdred Foot , to the end that his men might be ready , and

[>t lofe courage in the dark, as the others had done, he deter-

^nedtobeat up one of the King's quarters by break of day,

I j ( whilft they iounded the Alarm there,and Were fighting)

;deavour to put in relief open?y by day, rather then puthim-

^<fin danger of beifg difo^dered by night. With this in-

tdtion coming up totne F Lin along the great high-way which

irdsdiredly to theg te, he fuddenly fell upon one of the

qartersof the King's f^ight-horfe that lay without the Tren-

ces, under cover of fome fcattcred houfcs upon the fame way.

lie affault was fierce, and the defence no leii"e,with which the

fne Sieur cCArges (a young Gentleman ofh'gh courage) N

iii his other companions fuftained it : But the Duke of Au-
ille ftill redoubling his fuiy with ficfh Horie, and Colo-

w\ Beranq^life being come up with the Foot that followed, the

Lrht-horfej though they fought valiantly , would have loft

tltir quarter, and left the way free to the relief, if B'lron had
I : come in to help them with three hundred Cuirafiitrs , and
^0 hundred Reiters j at whofe arrival the Duke being furi-

^ily charged in the flank , and even the Light-horfe recover-

n; vigour, who before gave back
,
the enemies advance was

t'pped
, until fuch time as new fnpplies coming up one after

u^her , and the Infantry of the Camp already all in Arms, xheDukeof

3'|ng fallen into their ranks to defend their pofis , the Duke AumaU going;

oiAumale was conftrained (though ftill fighting) to retire ;on,r,ftera

irwhich Retreat, with the lofi'e of fixty of his men , and the f'*?/^'"''"

diirhof the Sieur deLotigchampz^o\i\^\Qv of great experi-

cice, and of Francifco Gue<z/arra a Captain of Spanifh Light-

ht'fe , he was followed to rhe very walls of Han , not having

bi!?n able to give any relief at all to the befieged.

But the Duke of Mayene being advcrtifed of the fiege o^-ri,en„teof

^'W, had diligently fent for the Sieur de Rofne with the For- MayenehaVing

cclthat were in Champagne, and for the Prince of /^yi:<?//, fent fiege of Noy-

y-' cDuke of Parma with eight hundred Horfe and three °^hrArmy
tr ufand Foot ; and being jovncd with them at la Fere, came toHan,togive

' &) ' .' ' courage to the

U|to Han Upon the tenth of Aupuft j and having quartered bcfiegei.

^>i Army upon the way towards No\ on , but with the River
w ween,he thought his prefence would give fufficient courage

O o o o o o 2 to'

H
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i^pi to the defendants. But the King having fetled his quartfs

in the moft convenient places, and having made his approadtg

fo far , had begun aheady to batter ihc Abbe}' that ftood wii[-

outtheFauxbourg j u^hich v/as obftinatcly defended by tje

befieged, to keep the enemy as far as poiT.bly they could fr(n

the wall. The King having caufed five Pieces of Canon to e

planted againfi: this Abbey, had io beaten it down , that bei j

affaulted by the Foor^upon the eighth day they took it,killiir

thirty of the defendants,and taking above fifty others ot thci-

which did fo much the more weaken the Gariion , that of it

felf was too weak todefcnd the circuit of the Town. Buit

wasneceifary to fufpend the progrelfe of the fiege , by rca n

of the Duke of Maycne^s coming : for his fiirength being n

thoufand Foot and two thoufandHorfe , itwas thought , tit

notbeingable to relieve the pi iCe any other way ^ rather tin

lofe it, he would )oyn battel with the King.

Yet the opinions in his Camp were very different : fone.

Prince of Afcolt thought not the loiie of that place of fo gut

concernment , that, to divert it, it was fir to incur the \im[*.

tainty of a Battel, with the hazard of thofe onely Forces nl

were in being to refift the enemy j and confidered that

Pope's and Catholike King's fupplies which had aire ady p;,:,

the mountains, being expe61:ed, it would be a very ftrangen

neffc to put that now in the power of Fortune , which w
in a few days might be made more certain, and more feci

The Duke of Amnah on the other fide , thorov^ly vext si;

latemisiortune, and longing to pi* ceit up again , argued lat

the lolTe of that place was of great moment to the affa-rs ofie

Province, for that in thofe quarters there remained no oier

important Town of their party ; but that their reputation »

of much greater importance, which would be muchdii-

ni{hed,if beingcomeup to the very face of the enemy vi

Forces in number not inferiour to theirs , they fhould let lit

place be taken from them without flirring, or difputingitvh

TheDukeof the fword. The Duke ofMayene afiented to the more fett

ioivesnotto advicc , paftlv bccaufc hc was of a nature not much incliid

t<?withthr to dangerous refolutions
,

partly becaufe with the Princeu

King. Afcoli and the Spaniards he did more by intreaty then eohr

mand \ and he faw them very refolute in not confenting'y

any means to the hazard of a Battel.

But the King, defirous to finde out what the enemy inted'
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,
having no quicker way to make hlmfclf certain of it, cau- 1 5^1
the Marefchal de 'Birpn to pafle the River v»^ith the greater

t of his Horfe , to fee if the Duke would move to tight,

keep fail in his quarters. Butaffoon as the Marefchal was

^anced within fight of Haa , and of the Army of the

jague , which was encamped in the midft of the great high-^

It, he found the Country clear and free ; nordid any fiir

; of their quarters to skirmifli in the plain fiejd : which ha-

jcome to paife, not one day alone, but three together

:elTive]y, the King apprehending that the Duke thought

efend Noyon with nothing but the reputacion of his being

r it , took heart, and caufcd the Courtine of 6"' Eloy to be

lered upon the fifteenth day ; and having beaten down the

rks on each Cide , on the iixteenth day in the morning,be-

refolved to give theaffault, he made his Cavalry palfeo-

i:lie River as he was wont to do , that they might be in rea-

r Ife it the enemy fhould ft'r j and having drawn his Foot
t their divifioiis

,
gave the Baron de Biron order to advance

da/fault the Town. Monfieur de ViUe having as long as

ihly
he could, expcded relief in vain , and feeing hjmfclf

in fuch a condition,that he was not able to refifi that fierce

lilt which was preparing dgainft him , caufed a figne to be

Ml that he would parley , and in a tew hours concluded t6

Ifoder, if within two days the Duke of Maycne did not ei- TheSicurrfi

nifi jht , or put at Icaft five hundred men into the Town : ot NoyonV"c-

iih being agreed upon, and Hoftagcsgiuenon both fide-;,
p"^r^',''/rJ^j'Jf'*

iifpatcbed a Gentleman to the Duke of Mavene, to let him. r"
?"'' '^^

^^"

I A . L • r 1 1
• • 1 1 •

'*"'^' parleys,

W the Agreement i who having conlulted again with his ^nd concludes

) manders , and concluded as chey before had determined, thepb". if u

- off to the walls of H^« the fame evening ^ and theSieur^,"'^°h[^"''

ii/e fincerely performing the Agreement, delivered up ''*°^j^'y'''

' )n upon the eighteenth day into the hands of Monfieur fomed.

-/ee for the King.

• fcer the taking ofNoyon^ mens mindes on both fides were

'A up with the expectation of the forraign Forces , which

l?qual fortune delayed to appear : for the Germans, who
chjnumber of eight thoufand Foot and four thoufand Horfe

J jeen raifed by the Vifcount de Turenne , by the help of the

otflant Princes , moved with great difficulty for want of

>nk', and expe^edthatfor the drawing together and main-

wte of them , a great fum fliould be furniflied from Eng-

land j
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1 59 1 land 5 which the Queen being to raife upon her people
, w >

hadpiomiledto pay ic upon certain conditions , matters wi£

not lb foon ordered , nor did the conditions prove of mutil

iatisFadion : tor the EngUth continuing defirous to reco r

footing in France, and particularly in Normandy, a Provinctn

former times long poffciled by them, had promifed the Qii( n

three hundred thouiand Ducats to be fpent in the affairs f

France, provided (he gotfome convenient Sea-port to bei.

ven her, not onely for fecurity of their money, but alfo fo a

landing-place of Commerce , and that they might more cc i-

modioufly traffique in the Kingdom of France : which be
g

at iirft demanded, and now again , under pretence of the (;.

neft importuiiity of her Subjei^s , effe£iually urged bye
Queen , no lelfe then liberty of confcience for the Hugond,

kept the King in a great deal of trouble, not being willing o

deprive himfelf or Diepe ^ the place where he had tried id

fuftained the lirfl: encounters of his fortune 5 much leffe of i-

lakj upon which the Englifh had too ftrong pretenfions ; ; d

the other places were in poiTefllon of the League : where! :e

he at la ft propounded , and ( by fending; the Sieur de Salt is

a Hugonot Gentleman ) gave firm promife to the Queen «

he would lay fiege to the City of Koiien , towards the tali ig

whereof if the Englilh would help with men and money
, le

would give them fome reafonable jurifciiO'ion in it , to the i^

that they miy;httreely and fecurcly traffique '-, and then if i£

could take Caudebec and Harfieur, Towns neer that City, le

would conlig[ne unto them one of tbofe Ports, which miac

ferve for a free open retreat for their (hipping. To wi:n

Conditions while the Englifli unwillingly confented , id

while they were treated of on both fides with ufual cautil

the coming of the Germans wa^ protraded j nor could the ci

verbegoc to move, till the firft one hundred thouiand Ditt^

were paid down, and affigiiements given for the ether two Ip-,

dred thoufand.

The Duke of On the other ilde, the Duke of Mgnte- Marclano , andk

fhaTt^he rope's
^"'^''^^3 which from Milan marchtd towards Flanders, atjh.

Jn^iL^^lf"' f^Like of Savoy's urgent impo timicies had received ordci ti

France, fhouid ft^y for fomc days with'n his State , to the end that with \p
flay fome time '

/ ~,^ , . , ^ , | :J

inhis Sme,to countenauce and aiiiitance he might recover iome places wiC

defiS?3g" inft had been taken from him, and repreffe the Forces of Mon n'

the Sieur Lf. Les Di^uiercs , who fiercely beftirred himfelf , fometiirH
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jiiphine, rometimes in Provence. The Duke was troubkd 1 5 ^t

bt the King's party had taken fome places, though of no

1 at importance 5 bat he was much more troubled at a Fort

vich Lefclignierej had begun to raife over againft Mont-

[lillan : wherefore having obtained chat the Italian Army^

r likewife fourthoufand Swiiks railed by the Pope fbould

l;r fome time with him, he fpurred up Don Amadeo (or the

c )very of rhat Fort, called MoreUeUo from the place where SoyStgetB

: as built, and he with other Forces entered inroDauphine
'ilio^^eii?

rthcr Way, while Count Francefco Martinengo with the

rktcfl fliength of his Army befiegcd and Ptreightened the

r wn oiBarre in Provence. Monfieur Lefdigitieres who was

j:ed fometimes to affift in the affairs ofDauphine, fome-

i::;s to help Monjfieur de la Valette in Provence, was now fet

>ivard to raife the {lege of Barre, while la K//e//e bt fieged

n battered Gravion j but being arrived fo late, that the De-
:iiants had already articled to (urrender it , atter fome flight

npunters he was returnM with exceeding great celerity to

;ltve Fort Morejlello, and with four hundred Horfe and three

lufand Foot was advanced as far as Ponte Chiarra^ a

y:e neer knd proper for his intention j which being

1 wn to the Savoyards , who were fl:rcngthened with

ii of the Pope's Forces, they rofe filently from the fiege,

b:hthey bad continued already many dayey, and leaving

ff Fort behinde them , encamped themfelves upon thei

W£ way by which they faw the French Army would ad-

ai:e. But Lefdjguieres having himfelf viewed and difco-

edthe Camp and number of the Enemy, and making no

rtt account of the raw men that were in that Army, in com-
aifonofhisold Souldiers, refolved to fight, thinking with

firce boldnefle eafily to ftrike a terrour in them. Where-
)i both the Armies being between the Mountain and the

i^r Ifare, in a narrow place, which favoured the fmall num-
enf his Forces, he parted his Infantry into two Bodies, one

f'hich he fent up by the fteep of the hill, and the other a-

m the bank ofthe River, and he keeping the Plain with his

'iilry divided into four Squadrons, with fome Musketiers

»:-d and placed among the Horfe, advanced refolutcly to

^Jque the Enemy. The Savoyards having drawn up the

irtyinvery good order, advanced likewife, and received

ic ncotinter in the Front very couragioufly ; but while they

fought
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1 59 1 fougbt, and in fighting had their eyes and mindes wholly j.

ken up with the Enemy that was before them, they were f 1,

denly charg'd in the flank by the Foot that were come ab jt

by the way of the hill, which they had not taken care to m ^e

good 5 wherefore being ftaggered at that unexpe6l;ed a:!-

dent, they broke their ranks, and without making much n].

ftance eafily took flight : But being come into the Plain tjt

was behindethem,recovering courage, they fell to rally agji

and once more to face about j and fo much the rather, becafe

their being ftronger in Horfe, and having a very fpacious o ^n

field, gave theni very great advantage in renewing the batt I

;

yet neverthelefle the Conquerors following up withwoncr-

L^roiitTd and
^"^ %eed and fury, they were terrified in fuch manner,that e-

deftitedbytheingdifperfed, they werepurfued to the very walls ofMct-

meillan, with the lofle of fifteen hundred men, two Corn :s

eighteen Foot-Colours, and great ftore of fpoil and baggie.

But this unhappy accident, which cut off all hopes of mkkig

any further progrefle at that time, and the importuniticof

the Dukes ofMayenc and Lorain to have the Popifli and b*

nifh Forces march to hinder the paflage ofthe Germans, \ re

the caiifes that Savoy being left, they advanced thorovvlie

County ofBourgongne diredly towards Lorain.

The Duke of Mayenefince the taking ofNoyon, toui

in order and increafehis Army>, hadftayedftill at Han (whii

the King vidiorioufly advancing over-ran the whole Ccni
prefident 7e. j.j.y\ jn which pi acc Prcfident 7^4»»/», being returned fill
Atiwn returns J ^ * »/ 'o
from Spainibut (^e Court of Spain, found him ^ but brought back no p^^aig

foiuciontothc anfwer to any of thofe things he had negotiated with the la^

Duke of May.
^j^^jj^j^ j^j^^^ The Duke of Maycnc had been of opin n,

that the artificiall referv'd proceedings of the Spaniards a^

fprung fi'om the nature and will of the Miniftcrsill-afTeeii

to his perfon, or defirous to do more then what wasger

them in charge by the Royal Councel j he thought thath(

Duke of Parma, a very wary prudent Souldier, would

n

willingly hazard his reputation againft the King, follow

by almofi: an invincible Nobility, and in hisadionspron^t

fearlefle and refolute j he believed that Diego ci'Ifarry n^

Mefido'Zt'z.a (who for many particular accidents were ill-|il

^ pofcd towards him) either to make him lofe his credit.j^i

out of covetoufnefle, did convert thofe moneys that were pi

to other ufes, and often difpofed of them without his [r

:'Cl
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cy at their own pleafiircs, and did aflliredly think that 5s l^pt

on as the Catholick King was once fully informed of the

^airs of France, of the Interefts of every one^ and of his

lins, endeavours, and authorityj he would foon tefolve in

mur of him, give him fufficient affiftance to rtiake an end of

^ War,and permit him to negotiate the getting ofthe Crown

f
himfelf : for this caufe he had deprived himfelfof the help

|dcounfellof ?refident Jeanain, fending him to theCourt^

joneprivieto all hismoft fecret thoughts, Well informed of

j

particulars, full ofwary prudence, and for experience and

Iquenccable to undergo the weightoffo difficult a bufi-

ijll'e. But both he and the Pefident found thcmfel ves much
Iceived in their opinion 5 for (whether that had been the

p of the Spaniards from the beginning, or that the cbunfell

ijenand imprinted by the Minifters that refided in France

idcaufed that refolution) they in Spain defired the War
t uld be drawn out in length with a flow progrefle -, that the

"ike ofMayenefliould not rife fo high in credit and autho-

iywith his party, as to be able to difpofc of things by hini-

and that by degrees the way might be facilitated, either

he union of the Crowns, or totheele6^ionofthe InfantA

>kUa, vifhich could not without long time and much patience:

btaincd •, and at leaft (ifnothing elfe could be done) they

Id make themfclves fure, that fo many cxpences and
bles fhould redound to the profit and augmentation of

|ir Monarchy : Wherefore when Jeaumn was come thi-

[lir, he in his firfl: audience found that King Philip was fully

ir.prmed in all things, and very far from that inclination which

th DukeofMayene at fo great a difl:ance had fancied to hiih-

^ : yet did he with all poffible arts labour in his following au-

fijnces to take away thofe imprcflions w'^'' he thought contrary

:0!he Duke's interefts, & to perfwade the King to concur With

hit in his own endsj but all was in vain,nor could he fee that he The king 0/

idanccd or profited any things for treating about mony,he not trp^fidene"

any found the King indifpofed to allow a greater fum then he ^"

w wont j but even thole very moneys which before were given

to he Du.ofMayene,he had now determined fliould paflc tho-

w the hands of his Minifters (though with the Duke s pairtici-

pa on)alledging that he had feen but very fmal fruits offo many
« ?nces, and that he would not have his fupplies to be fecret,

fcuthat every one fhould fee & know from whence they came^

Pppppp and

feamin.
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1591 and ftiouldbe obliged for them to the principall Authou^ 1

Then concerning the Armies, he faid, his will was they (hou]!

advance into France to help againft the danger of Religio;

and to eftablilhaCatholick King that might be generally lik([

of J but that the Duke oi Parma could not fo foon leave F/</i.

ders^ the States of Holland having taken Ztttfen in Friflan\

and other places in Brabant^ and that it v^'as needfull notfi

proceed longer by chance, without knowing what was toff

done j and that therefore it was neceffary to affemble f^^

States to refolve upon the eledion ofa King, to the end tli;

they might go on with order and deliberation to a certain d-

terminate end % Finally, as for the paying of the Duke [

Maycne's French Forces raifed and commanded by him, :

faid he was ready to do it when the principall refolution vi!

once taken 5 wherefore he concluded, that he would femi

new Ambaffadour into France to declace his intention tot;

States, and to caufe that to be determined of which was r.

cefl'ary for the perfe(2:ing of theenterprifej and that in \i

mean time he would give order to the Duke of Parma )

return into France as foon as the affairs of Flanders woii

permit J
but that time was not to be lofl, and that the /•'

fembly of States ought to be appointed and called j til the di

of which he was not difpofed to make any more poweril^

expedition of men or moneys. This was the laft conch -P

on j nor could Jeamiw^ by urging the ftate of affairs, the c-l

fidences of the French, the interefts of that party, themeis

ofthe Houfe of Lorain, thepainsand authority ofthe Die^

of Maycue, obtain any thing more j And with this refo;-:t

tion he was returned to give the Duke an account thereto

who more perplexed then ever he had been, and having 1|*

the confidence that his arts fhould overcome thofe of the S]»

i

niards, was alfb overtaken with new trouble, at the liberty ft

his Nephew CW/^j Duke ofGuife.

That Prince, fince the death of his father, had always bci

kept prifoner j nor, though his freedom had been much tre'

:

ed of, had any attempt ever fuccecded j and the King hadm
ways flifliy denied to change him for any body, allcdgingtit

he was not a prifoner of War , but of Juftice : nor ( thou li
r

•it;his mother made great complaints and exclamations ) had tie

Duke of Mayene ever cared much to get his liberty i forcf ^'^t

ing that his freedom would endanger the divifion of his paif,j

I
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reafon of the dependance chat many would have upon hiifij i5pi

refpe£i of the memory of his father, and of benefits received

)in him j and that the common people v^ouJd willingly

ncur to exalt him : fo that if he would not acknowledge his

periority , but Oiould attempt to put himfelf in the place

[ig held by his Father and Grandfather, the League was with-^

It doubt like ro be divided and difunited : wherefore he de-

ned not to apply himfelf in good earneftto procure hisfree-

im, till things were reduced to fuch a condition, that it fhould

t be in his power to difturb them if he were at liberty : But

w , whether the King (^as fome believed) forcfecing the

ne, had underhand given way to his enlargement, orthat

I Sieur de la Chaflre an old fervant and dependant of his fa-

rr s, who had tlie neer Government of Berry , had profper-

jOy procured it , certain it is, that having plotted and agreed

(t a Lackey & a Valet de Cbamhre with a very fwift horfc, fent

'\la Chajirey (liould fl:ay for him in the fields under the Caftle

Toursjin which he was kept prifoner, he upon the fifteenth

of Auguft, being rifen from tabic about noon, and having

rwards fliut himfelf up in his chamber to takehis reft,while

Guards that kept him and his other fcrvants entertained

elves merrily eating anddrinking,he having locked them
extcroufly into the room where they were at dinner, went
o the top of a Tower that ftood toward the field, and with

derof {Ilk, which had been fccrctly ient him in a Pie, let

fcif down the wall, with exceeding great danger J and be-

come iuft to the ground , ran along the fide of the River

(Ve towards the fields , where he found the horfe and thofe ^t , t.,
. .,./». CbarUi Duke

I expected him -, and with infinite fpeed galloppedto finde ofouifeha-

uBaron de la Maifon fon to the Sieur de la Chafire^wha fl:ayed keptprifoner

jittim fome few miles off beyond the River Cher , with three faJ^^Voon-

u'4rtd Korfc ; wherewith being convoyed into Berry^he was '^q'^'q *"^ ^"*

3€ived with infinite fignes of joy in the Gity of Bourges.

tifieur de Sowz^ray Governour of Tours , and Monfieur de

.'on ( who fince the wound received in his left arm in thofe

tb<boHrgs , had ever flayed in that Town ) having heard

cv; that la Chajire^ Horfe were roving about thofe parts, and

oVDting fome intelligence in the City,had for fome days kept

legates fliut , and looked more flridly to their Guards then

le^werewont : but being fuddenly advertifed by Captain

^cx'rtfji Governour of the Caftle of the Duke's flight, they

P p p p p p 2 enter-
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I ^pi entered, or feigned to enter into a much greater fufpicion, a [J

caufed the Gates to be opened with fo much caution (becai s

they would firft draw all the Souldiery into Arms , and ma t

a diligent difcovery without) that the Duke having hadt;

advantage of above an hour and half, could not afterward j

overtakenby thofe that followed him j which confirmed t^

jealoufie fome had that the King had fecretly commanded
jp

fhould be permitted to efcape , fince that all thofe days, L^i.

ters and MeiTages were without reftraint fuffered to come >

him, and Prefents to be fent, among which was the Pie with te

iilk ladder in it, without which his efcape could not have b( i

efFe6ted.

This news being brought to the Heads of the two parti

,

as It did not difplcafe the King , who hoped fome good woil

grow out of that evil i fo did it pierce the Duke of Mayene >

ThtDukeof the quick, efpecially in that prefent conjuncture of time,wht-

Miyene in-
jj^ hc was diffident of the Spaniards, and ofmany French of e

joy,

underhand could to cc mc UHto him, thinking that not being well infoi i-

dinaiofBmr- ed of msttcrs , nor known to many, affoon as he filoulol

th"L"ordsthTt with him, he would yeeld to his age, prudence, and the pol ^

\ttT'^tVl: ^^^^ wherein he was of governing all things : and having e»

tyonfeot. courfc to aft, to bridle the arts ot the other Confederates, le

prefently^by the means of Monfieur de ViUeroy^ caufed a T a^

tyof InteUigenceto be begun with the Cardinal of Bourn

and the other Princes of the blood, whom he knew (b)lie

relation of the Sieur des Fortes ) to be difcontented with he

King,and to try to fet on foot a third and different party^)i g«

ing that he fhould by that means beget a jealoufie in the Sp li'

ards, and neceflitate them to confent , if not to all , at iea .0

many of his demands. Nor was ViUeroy ( being always i-

firous that the War fhould end in an Accommodation ) fl; (,

by the means of his brother the Abbot ^eC^f^, to pronte

that Treaty, which with hopes and imaginary Conditions W,

artificially kept alive.

ButtheKing(whohadgot an inkling ofthe bufinefTe} lis ^l'

ing between the machinations of thefe ^ which did necefTi t(

hjm to his converfion,& the earnefl: defires of theEnglifh,(

thePrinces of Germany(who urged him to give them placi i»

hi
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^ii Kingdom, and fecurities for the liberty ofRcligion^where. 15^1

nthey pretended that he muft ftill perlevere, if he would

i;ire their affiftance ) was no lefle afflicted then the Duke of

Vwene : which afHi<3:ion increaied much, after he was arrived

iviedan : for the moneys of England were not yet disburfed,

iii the Germans had therefore delayed their coming fo long,

lit it was thought the Popifli and Spanilli Forces would get

nj Lorain before them ; and to his other troubles w^as ad-

1(1, that Charlotte de la Marh^ Heireffe of that Dutchy , being

Lot in that City, of an age ripe and marriageable, he was for-

;e| to take a reiolution of matching her, lell the Duke ofLo~

ai preventing him ( as he had a moft: earncfl: defire ) (houM
?hef to wife to one of his Tons. As the importance of that

tchy , and particularly of the City of Sedan, did neceflitate

King to provide that it might not fall to the Duke of Lo-

a J i fo did it keep him in great doubt to whom he (hould give "

ht Lady in Marriage, who carried with her the poiTeffion of

tate of fo great confequence. Carlo Gon'x.aga fon to the

)ikeof Ncvers, afpired to this Match, confining with her

I'M by the Dutchy of Retelois, whereof he bore the title j

wher being of the Hugonot Religion , as likewife the peo-

l^d Gentry of thole places, was the caufe the King would

9| refolve to fatisfie him , left he fliould alienate that party

|dn him^anddilcontcnt thofe whom he laboured to keep with

|nuch pains and induftry. On the other fide, he doubted

11 the Duke of Nevers (of a nature apt to takcdifgufts)

iiuld be offended , if he fliould propofe any other Match of

nffiour quality to his fon : Which contrary con fiderations,

fijrthey had held him fome days in fufpence, it being neceffa-

irjo refolve , at laft he concluded to marry her to the Vif-
J/.f^'j'^'^

Nit de t.nrenne , as well becaufc of the confidence he had in t^c Dutchy of

, as becaufe he w^as of the fame Religion ^ and much given in Mar-

e, to reward him for his excellent fervice done in raifing ^e7Jr°«!^ vTfJ

brinsinsin the forraign Army : but it prefentlv produ- ^"""' ^* ^"-

6bat eitcct which the King had bcrore apprehended : for the Duke of

;>uke of Nevers was incenfed to fuch a height , that he be- gi,ft7d!

'*

to incline to thofe that prefled his converfion, and to hold

:t intelligence with the Cardinal of Bourbon , the Duke of

pteruiUe his fon-in-law , and with the reft of the new par-

who made fliew to move principally for Religion , which

rfaid was trampled under foot, and themselves deceived.
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i^^i while notwithftanding all promifes , thofe were advanced*

ftrengthand power, who openly profcired to live and die \\.

gonocs. Nor was there any other remedy for this mifchf

iave to be inceflantly in ad:ion,& not to fuffer idleneiTe to gre

noiiriduiicnt to thofe thoughts^but to let vidorious enterpri;s

put to filenceandquiec thole Tpirits which were yet kepthl*

den ill the brefis oi men : for which caufe, he laboured b

oiuch in foliciting the march of the German Army , andb

fending them thofe fums by little and little, which with infine

diligence he had been able ro get together from feveral pa?

£hat in the end hejoyned with them , betorc thePopifh j4

Spanidi Armies were come up to croile that union , as \e

Duke of Maycne had ever ftriven and endeavoured to do: b

great an errour, that it rendered vain all thofe lo vaft expehis

made , and fo many labours undergone, for the gathering r-

gcthcrand bringing in of thofe Forces : for they fiaving

-

confiderately fpent their time in Savoy , to attend bufines

jhar did no ways advance the fum of the War^ arrived not fci

enough to hinder the King's )oyning with the Germans, i

on which depended the principal point of the War of i

yeer.

Th£ King bt. Now the King United , without oppofition, with the ^

^"Ihthc Ger- count de Turemie^ and having taken many Caftlcs about M

uk'cs'AnTlny.
^"^ Sedan^ at laft ailaulted Atttgay a great Town , into wh

whirhtraiichc ajlj-jje richcs , goods and cattvl of the neighbouring
wealth of she ' o , o o
neighbouring Were reduced j and having very profperoufly taken it, he ge^^

bembrought »11 the pillajoe (which was very great} uniotheGermjv

Jhe lihleoT'
^"^'^^ being ill provided of money, were refre(hcd and quied^

ittocheGer- for fomc time : after which booty, the King ( always readvtfJ

embrace valiant couniLls) tloughc good to try woether e

Commanders of the League had the heart to come to a Batti :;

wherefore having known that the Forces of the Pope, ,ei

Duke of Lorain and the Duke of Mayene werealfo atlt»

joyned together at Verdun^ he would needs draw up to the i^

and provoke them by his prefcnce, and all other pofllble m^^
to put it to a day, judging the Italian Forces to be yet raw,sa

the Duke of Lorain's not well aflured,and therefore no wayi>l

be cofiiparcd to his. '
i if

VVherefore being departed from Attigny upon thefiifi^ii

0(B:ober,he quartered that nighr with his Van- guard at Grah

prij upon which day Monfieur d'Amblife^ who commani;^;

2'\

mins,
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If
ofthe Lorain Forces, h.2ismg m^LVch^d itom Momfauicon^ tiy^t

i^ed with the Army of the League. The next day about

jjn the King arrived with his Army within fight of Verdun,

njading his Squadrons largely imbaitelled along the plain,

i/|the other fide, they of the League who were encamped

ifiout the City, drew themfclves up in battaha under the

sj the Italians having the right Wing, the Duke of Lo-

theBattell, and the Duke of Mayene's French the left j

the Duke himfelf commanding and ordering the whole

aiip as he pleafed. At the firfi; arrival there began fo great

<fo hot a skirmifti between the two A rmies,thai many ot the

cnmanders themfelves thought it would be a Bitte] j for the
J^^ ^j"if

""

zp de Prajlifiy de la Cnrh^ d Arges^ and the Baron de Ginry German fup-

Bi the King's light-Horfe in four divifions advanced to the bv^'lL vi?!''*

face of the Enemy to skirmifii, being feconded on the
''°""' '^' ^""

rrnne, offers

rthand, and on the left, by the Count de Brieme and the
Duk"7\'''

eir deMari'vaut with two hundred Cuiraffiers i and on the «"= in the

Ipr fide, Ca'valier A-volio^ Ottai/io Cefis^ And Jfcanio delJa dun

tia were likewife advanced with the Pope's lighr-Horfe, and

sSieur d'Amblife feconded them with a body of Lorain

i:es. But though the skirmifli was very fic^rce in the be-

ling, the Sieur dePrafJins horfe being killed under him,

c the Sieur de la Curee thrown to the ground with the fliocle

;Lance, the Italians behaving themfelves very gallantly

;> -where ^ yet were the Dukes of Lorain and Mayene re-

.^:d not to fight, becaufe the Catholick King's Forces that

s; come out of Italy (following their wonted counftls) had

red to follow them, and were marched ftreight to joyn

I the Duke of Parmay and the Pope's Swilfes were not a-

w. three thoufand : wherefore not thinking themlelves

cig enough to deal with the King's Army in io open a

1; as is the Plain that lies before Verdun^ the skirmifii by
e order cooled by little and little, and they drawing back

I men under the walls (yet without fliew of fear) the King

J. up his quarters,andentrench'd himfelf within fight ofthe

in,and of their Army.

ill forts ofprovifions came in plentifully to the Camp of

:^eague, and the City furniflied them with many conve-

-iJcs, not onely for vi6tuall, but for lodging under cover

;

»«eas the King in the midffc of an Enemies Country, and

'i»^eather being very rainy, fufFered both for want ofvi^ualJ^

and

Plain of Ver-;

I
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1 5 p I and conveniency , nor could his fouldiers (accuftomcd to a »*

therkindeof difcipline) endure the hardfliip and incomij.

ditiesof lyingin the field in (b contrary a feafon. To oicr

things was added amoft cruell ftorm that night, with thi-

ders, whirlwinds, and infinite rain, which fpoiling all the/c 1-

diers huts, and overflowing all the Plain, put the whole Ariy

in wonderfull confufion : wherefore next day,the King, aJir

he had ftood firm in battalia for many hours, and none oi le

enemies appearing in the field,faced about with his Army, d

marched back to quarter again at Grandpre. There the Germ is

were like to have mutinied, not being paid the money that id

been promifed them : wherefore the King, who could rw

do no lefle then perform his promifcsto the Queen ofE'«

land, that he might receive the other two hundred thoufid

<?ucats, having made provifion at 5'ei/<7« (with the jewels;id

credit of the Princefle Charlotte) ofa certain fum of monc o

quiet his Germans, took w^itbout dplay the way toward >:-

iTiandy,to beficge at lad the City ofRouen.

The Duke ofMayene, contrary to whofe expedatione

i Pope's Forces had {b long delayed their coming, and who id

alfo feen the King of Spain 's march ftreight toward Loid,

without making any ftay, prefently difpatchedthe Coui^<

'Brijfac to^ the Duke of Parma ^ to proteft unto him, i|

if he entered not into the Kingdom, or fent not fuch Si

plicsasfhouldbefufiicient tooppofetheKing, the affair!

the League, and the ftate of Religion would be very much y

dangered, and that he Ihould not be able to hiiider miy

from making their peace, as (feeing the flownefle and ill cc n-

fels of the Confederates) they daily threatened. TheDit;

made this proteftation more at hrge to Diego etl'varra^^^

was there prefent, (hewing him the wonderfull ill efFc6i wli

the delays and fecret prafticcs ofthe Spaniards did prodiij

for if all the Catholick King's expences and forces whicl le

had granted feverally, to this man, and to that, in Bretafi

Frovence^ Saifoy^ and Languedoc^ had been put into one Bey;

and all imployed to the root ofthe bufinefle, and to the fpHJ

head of affairs, the vici:ory over the King would thence li«

enfued, and alfo the fupprcflion of their enemies in all placs:

but whilt'ft thedivifion ofthe Leagurc v/as endeavoured,whi ^f

his counfels were not believed, and whileft the Duke of jjf

ma would not advance, the King had found opportnnit]t<

rec VI
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:ceive his forreign forces, and now being grown poWerfuII, 150*
Eover-ran all F«nceat his plcafure, to the admiration and

rief of all good men. But thefe proteftations and rtafons

oc availing with Diego d'l'varra, who had received another

npreffion, and was otherwife inclined j and the caufe from

whence this hardneffe proceeded being cleerly fcen by the re-
-

lion of Prefident Jeannin^ the Dukes of Lorain and May- J^'^'}^f(i'>^

(|ic not being able any other way to hmder it, agreed together *^"« ^grec fe-

(jhough fecretly) in this generall, to keepclofe and united cond!f"cn'd°o

tigether, and not to fuffer that any fliould be admitted to the fnytobe'King

(irown, not onely who was a ftranger, but who was not of °^^"""' "°'

• T-'-l Ji-ri c>J » only that was a

neir own ramily \ and that ir they were conftrained to yeeld ftwngcrMai-

if any other pcrfons, a Prince of the Bloud of the Catholick oi\hckl^^u

Iphgion fliould be chofen, and never to confcnt either to fc°cTifle

t|e alienation or divifion ofthe Kingdom. With this firm re-
clThoikkRl.

dilution, confirmed alfo by a Writing which they figned, the ''S'""-

Ibkc of Mayenefct himfelf in order to profecute the War,
aid being departed from Per^«», with the Pope's Army and
hs own, and with the Supplies he had obtained from the

I
ike of Lorain (who gave way that the Count de VaHciemont^

'

: Count de Chaligny^ and the Sieur de Bajfompierre fhould

low him) he took the way toward Champagne, that he
ght not go too far from the Confines, till he heard the de-

minations ofFlanders.

When the Duke was arrived at Re/J in Champagne, the JiJj^J^'J^i^g^

ike ofGuife came up to him,accompanied with fix hundred" ^^'«'' '?«=

Iprfe, all Gentlemen, who upon the fame of his being at li- comes°to tim

bfty, were come in to him j and though at his arrivall their n^anS*!
I^tetings and outward anions fliewed kindnefife and ccnfi-

oumfrd'ftJvr,

i ice in one another j yet did not their fecret difcourfes cor- °f '°^«' ''"'i-''

r(pond either to that kindnefle or confidence : for juft as the conferences

-ike ofMayene had fufpefted, all thofe that were unfatisfied tL TL
iv:h him, turned their eyes upon this young Prince, full of '^°"*'^p°"*'*'^*-

lihfpirits, of an handfome prcfence, courteous and affable

r,hisbehaviour,and which imported more then all,heir to his

^ her's name, and to that love which all the people of France
k! profufely born him. The Parifians, and particularly the

Juncel of Sixteen^ who could not endure to be keptundet
J)ithe Duke of Mayene, and that he (hould difpofe of the

3|ices of the Citic as he pleafed, without confiding in any
jfiheirnumbcr, did openly call upon the name, anddefire

QjJ q q q q the
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I <o I the exaltation of this Prince ^ and even the Spaniards applv,

ing themlelves to do him all poflible honours, fet him as 1

councerpoifeagainft the Duke ofMayene, with whom the

had no good intelligence, becaufe they faw him little incli:

ned to favour their defignes. The Sieur de la Chajire^ th

Sieur de Vins^ and Colonel S^Paul followed him particularly/

1

as in the generall all thofe that had been obliged by, orWj
depended upon his Father ; and he, though new come inti

play, and little informed of affairs, was not in any way fd

ling unto himfelf: wherefore being by the Duke of Mayerl

and the Sieur de Baffompierre made acquainted what they ha

agreed upon with the Duke ofLorain, c/i%. not to fuffer an

to rife to the Crown that was not of their Family j and in ca

they were forced otherwifc, to name aPrinceof theBloud

he at firft excufed himfelf, that he had not yet any informati

on ofbufineffes, and afterwards demanded time to confer wit

theDutcheffe his Mother; and finally concluded, that li

would not alienate himfelf from the Spaniards, but wou

firft hear the Duke of Farmd^ opinions, and after difpatt

men exprefly to that Court, to treat of his afl^airs withti

Catholick King : Nevcrtheleffe the Duke ofMayene full 1

moderation, and accuftomed to overcome all encounters wi
'I

patience, commending his Nephew's refolution, and makii

fliew that he would favour his advancement, laboured to ken

him neer himfelf,not to give him means or conveniency to thu

or treat of new defignes. >

Whileft they pafled the time here in thefe bufineffes, e

peering the Count oi Brijfac's return, and the anfwer froi

Flanders, the news of the Pope's death arrived, which bri

Atthenewsof new difficulties in all things • for the Duke ofMonte-marciai

PopeGrw not knowing what the Cardinals would determine during r|

Sonte-iSr- vacaucy, nor what the Pope that fhould be chofen wouldd

fesTeiaTTnd
^^"g^" ^^ intcrpofc delays, and to fay he would not ftir frOj

declares 'that what thc Duke of Parma fhould rcfblve, zndMonfignoreUa

nlZ\he'^'^1nteM£ci Archbifhop of Kagufa Commiffary of the Camp,Ii|

ving but little money, propofedthedifmiffingofthe Swifft

till new orders (which were to be expe(3:edfrom Rome)rhoUj

come •, wliich things, while they detain the Duke ofMayeiri

in the fame place^ a new troublefome accident had like to hafi

turned all the affairs of the League upfide down.
1

1

The Parifian Councel of Sixteen^ moft neerly united wi>l

i

of the Dike of

Parma.

tc
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;e Preachers, and with the Colledge of Sorhonney having from i ^pi

:e very beginning been the bafts and foundation of jhe

[;ague, had always pretended to rule matters their own way ^

therein carrying themfelves with thofe p anions and afFcdions

tat are proper te factious perfons , without any regard to the

[nfervation of the members of the Crown, or to the decency

3 d reputation of the French Nation, they onely laboured for

tofe things that might fuppreffe the King , whom they per-

iiily hated , cxtinguifli the name and party ofthe flugonots,

jd put the reins of Government into the hands of perfons

: It might rule according to their defi re and appetite. But

:£Duke of Mayene, though he owed to thefe the beginning

c his exaltation, the maintenance of the League^ the fupporc

) the War , and the late defence of Paris, wasnot yet incli-

id to follow their ways, but rather (wholly intent upon "

coping the Kingdom entire) ftrove to bridle and moderate

:hir turbulent fpirits -, wherefore he had from the beginning

i]litutedtheCouncelofState,contradifl:indfromthis,wherc-

:i were many prudent moderate men, who did counterbalance

iiireftrain the courfe of things ; amongthefe, the Archbi-

Hp of Lyons^ the Sieur de Villeroy-, Prefldent Jeannin , the Bi-

b')p of MeauXj and the Sieur de Vide'ville^ who were all averfe

rm the Spanifli attempts , and from the inconfiderate zeal of

hf Preachers. The IJuke had alfo ever endeavoured to

nintain the authority of the Parliament in credit and vi-

<jr, referring many important bufinclTes unto it, and

3iring great refpeft to the Decrees which in divers matters

wire made by thofe Counftllours : and though the fidelity

j'the firftPrefident Brijfon and many others had been fuf-

>ied,as if they would have laboured to make the City revolt

ito the King's party \ yet he diifembling the matter, was not

cry that one Councel fhould counterpoifetheother,and was

il^ays difpleafed when the Sixteen accufed him and many
rtersbf the Councel of treachery : for though he faw that

bkeof them were inclined to the King, and managed bufi-

ufes in favour of him, he did not believe they could do much The Councei

lilt, but rather help exceedingly to reftrain the impetuous
°^'^^^^{''iiJ||°

lesrminations of the Sixteen , by which he feared to be turn- with the Par-

^dibout, if the Parliament fliould fink in credit and authority. ris,& with the

ris fecret emulation between the Parliament, and the Coun- st°tTchefen
'

•e of State on the one fide, and the Councel of Sixteen on the
^Vyg'nf"'""^

CLqqqqq 2 other,
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i$ps other, dlCtovered it felf by little and little , and proceeded a

far, that as thefe were partial to the greatneffe and authority f

the Duke ofMayene , io the others made themfelves favour s

of the Spanifh demands , and in many things contrary to tje

Duke. Thefc were thofe who in the fiege precipitately ma

e

many of the Citizens to be executed,that were fufpeded to e

for the King : thefe, fomented by the Duke of Nemours , co »

tradifled theeledion which the Duke had made of the Officts

of the City *, and thefe were the very fame that were authois

and introducers of the Spanifli Garifon j and they did ofi ti

labour that the Catholike King might have the Mark^ ^fj^fi'^

and be acknowledged as Patron of the League, and Protedur

of the Crown of France. But now, the paffion of thefe nn

ftillincreafing, being unfatisfied with theDuke of M^iyej,

whom they taxed of kar and meanneffe of fpirit •, and be
g

mad againfi the Parliament, whofe gravity they faw withftod

their power, they were grown bold and prefumptuoas fince e

Duke of Guife Was at liberty, and fince the Spaniards (hav
g

difcovered the agreement between the Dukes of Mayene 4

Lorain ) began openly to try to pull it down , and to diw

unto themfelves the Forces of the party , theftrength wheiqj

confifted in the City of Paris. Thefe had the common pec

at their devotion , not onely by reafon of their natural dep

dance as fellow-Citizens , but alfo becaufe rhey were wear

Contributions, which the greedy nature of the Duke ofM
cne did often multiply beyond what was fit 5 the disbufi

of them afterwards not cxcufing the weight of thofe burci

with his honour and equity. Wherefore fome of the chielol

the Sixteen thsit were moft affedionate to the party (whin

they Galled Zealots) began to contrive the way to abafe the u^

thority of the Parliament, that they might be able more ea

to difpofe of the affairs of the City, and put it either undei

Duke of Gmfcj or the immediate protefiion of King Phi

The Spanifh Minillers affented to, or rather concurred in

attempt j and no leffe then they, the Bifhop ofPiacetfz.a,

)

fince the Pope's death was wholly turned to favour Spain ji

the principal men were the Sieur deBujJy Governour of

BafiiUe^ the Sieur «^eCri?wd^CounfelIour of the Great Ci|'

eel, CommiiOary Louchart , Ameline an Advocate , Olwh ^

Treafurer,!B<?«f/:>cr a Divine, Father Commokt ajefuite, ''

diveis others of the fame condition. After many con fult^i

n

ir

i
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^ and debates among them, bj- advice of the Bifhop of /*/<!- ^1591

E 2.4, they chofe four of the S'mff/?
J
who fliould goto the

;ikeof Mayene to carry their complaints , and to demand

ht the Councel of State might be replenifhed with fufficient

athful men, and fuch as the City might confide in j That that

^ uncel might always refide in Paris j That the Treafurers

^founts might be overlooked , and efpecially of or.e Kibes^

lb kept the Duke of Mayene's particular coffers i That this

ibht be done by feledl: perfons approved of by the Councel .

ijche Z'^nion , That the GabeUes might be taken away, which

rfe newly impofed by theGovernour Belw !kT)d the Prei>oJi

tlMarchands i That the City-Garifon might be payed and

ilreafed for their fecurity : and finally, That Prefident Brif-

( againft whom they carried a whole heap of complaints)

fome other principal men of the Parliament, might be put

of their Offices , and feverely and exemplarily punifhtd

rootrd out, a? Traitours and Rebels.

Theie four Deputies came to Rheims at the time when the;

Ue ot Mayene was gone into Lorain ", and having waited

im many days, they at laft found him ztRetelj where ha-

heen heard by him, they were at firft fliarply reprehended,

en that demanded too much, and afpired unto an abfolutc

er : but afterward, not to exafperate them utterjy,he uf^d

more favourably in their other audiences, (hewing them,'

whilft he was bufied with the enemy , he had not Icafure

tend thofe matters : That in due time and place,he would
e pcrionally to Paris, to give them all poffible (atisfadion ,

at in the interim they (hould abftain from medling with

defignes , which puc all things in confufion , and doing

felves harm, did wonderfully advantage the enemy. But
men being returned to Paris, not much edified by the

:'s Anfvver,and particularly offended at his firft reprehen-

f rbem, in fteud of moderatingjincreafed the boldneffe of

it, exclaiming afrcfh againftthe Duke, and faying it was
Lry ro take fome refolucion, for that they had found him
lyaverfefrom their intentions: wherefore all ofthem boil-

ith ang<^r,thinking themfelves undervalued by the Duke,
Idft being refelved either to abafe^or abfolutely to change

rliamcnt.that they might govern the City their own way,

eg.in to ftir up the people,perfwading them that Religi-

i^'as betrayed, and that the Parliament endeavoured to put

B City into the hands of the N;<c/4rr(?^. It
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1^91 It happened ibat 'Brigard^ one of the firft fomenters of ie

League of Paris, having been accufed, as if (having changed
is

mlnde) he held intelligence, and plotted /ecretly in fa voui)f

the King,was by the inftigation ot the Sixteen violently caf n

priion : but in the mean time, while they proceeded flowhu

gainft him with due proofs, he found means, either by moni^

or his own induftry , to eicape out of the place where he vs

kept 5 and alfo to get fecrctly out of the City , and out of le

hands of his enemies : which thing feeming very foul to c

Counccl of Sixteen^ and thinking he had been malicioufly
:t

go, by the Judges themfelves who made his Proce/Ie, beg

railed to the height of their fury , and with this incentive i-

mented by the Spaniili Minifter5,and by the Garifon whicii ;-

peoded on them, they put the people in Arms upon tliei-.

teenth of November in the morning , and, without furdr

Mrigird, who confideratiou, being led by the Sieur de Bitffy and Conimiff jt

^'rffoSd iipon
^oHcharf, having taken and blocked up all the ways that leo

fufpicion of the Palace of Juftice, they took prifoners the fiift ^refict

theLea§Sf,b«- Brijjon^ Claude tj4rcher^^v\dJeha7iTardtf^ one Counfellou if

S§Sff' the Chaflelet, and the other of the C ourt , who were the f; la

^ff/arebych^
"^^^^ that had made the Procefle of Brigard ; thefe b(i-

peopieinArms brought faft bound to the Chaftelet , the iameday, witf.i

put in priforC ^uy lawful fotm 6f Procefle , but fome precipitate inforn i

Councei'Tf £5 ous taken by the Sieur de Crojnay^ were ftrangled in prifonjk

ftran*ud Ts^*
the ucxt moming ignominioufly hamged up in publike u f

accompiicesin fhc gdllows. Then , 35 if they had obtanied fome fignal i-^

^ ^'

Sioxy 5 running up and down the City with the common p*

pie armed and furious , they fet their Guards in many play,

and threatned to take the fame courfe againft many oths.

The Governour defiring to put fome ftop to thefe procd-

ings , being alio advifed ta it by the Dutcheffes of Nenin

and Montpenfier , began to try whether the ftrangers of the J-

rifon would obey him : but having found them all difpofedi

favour the Councel of Sixteen^ and their prefent anions ;
^"

Aieffandro de Monti having freely faid , that he would not ii

againft thofe who fincerely managed the Caufe of God an3

all good mcn;he thought it a better way to go out unarmei

X

parley with them, and to endeavour to appcafe the peO'i^

and in pare remedy thofe mifchiefs that were like tofojlci

But neither did this fucceed : for they valued him but lii

and the Prez'oft des- Manhands much leiTe, defiring ardent]
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iihemborhout. All thefixteenth day was fpent in this 15^^
,]lc i and on the fevenceenth in the morning, their Coun^
eing met in the houfe of a Divine named Fellettierj Curate

''Jaanes de laBoucherie, theyrefolved to put themfelvtS ^^''c,^""""'
•* 1 T^' r o • » o • 1 •

of Sixteen re-

fLr under the King or bpain s protection , and m the mean fot«sto putie

1 to prefent fome Articles to the Councel of State, far the pwe^^ionof
*

)crnmentofthc City i which by all means they Would have KLg^"'"'^'''*

;(|)ted and put in execution. The Articles contained, That The Contents

liirtof Juitice fliauld be formed of men of their piafty,
°fci'«made^by

i 1 fliould proceed aeainft Hereticks and favourers of the *''«^°""«uf

. 1 • 1 • • I L T J It- • ,^ Sixteen.

{trrofs , thuil^ing with tac Judgements and Executions ot

stodeftroy and annihilate the Parliament: That all Com-
I', with thofe of S' Denis fliould be broken ; which the

ll^of Mayene had cftabliflied, to facilitate the concourfe of

IaU : That the Impofts upon Wine fliould be taken away

;

I latthe Account of all thofe fliould be overlooked , who
I imaged the moneys raifed by the Contributions and Ga-

« of the City : That the moneys rhat came in by the or-*

a)f Impofts, fliould not be fpent but in the payment of the

rbn, which fliould be increafed with forraigners , either

Jons, Italians, or Spaniards : That the Councel of State

nd be filled up to a certain number j and the men that

od bechofenof it, werenamed by them : Thatlikewife

c mcel of War might be framed , whereof fome Colonels

tCity were to be , and the chief Commanders of the

gn Militia j without the confent of which Councel, the

vrnour fliould not be able to refolve any thing : and fi-

K That the Seals of the Crown, which the Duke of

necarriedabout wherefocver he washimfelf, fliould re-

onftantly in the City, and not be removed to any other

This being refolved on, they prefently difpatched Fa-

i\landio Mattel with Letters to King Philips in which they

yd him to take upon him their proteftion and government:

. aving with cries and clamours made the Councel of

Ctto be affembled, they propounded the Articles , to the

Itjiey might be confirmed and executed. The Governour

! ^re'voji des Marchands , with fome of the graveft Efche-

IX endeavoured to get the benefit ot time, alledging that

(iy was too far fpent , and hoping that by delay , the ar-

iDf the people would be cooled : but the Councel , ac-

d igto their advice, having determined to ftay till the nexe

dayjf

y
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15^1 day, the Sixteen with the people in arms ftopt Madame de k,

mours as {he was going out from theCouncel, and wo uK 3,

all means have the Articles confirmed j which the Cou e

having chofen to do, as the lefferevill, theDutcheffe hcr;li

carrying forth the Decree that was made about it, prayedtl n

with gentle words to forbear the execution of it till her I)r

the Duke of Maycne had given his confcnt, without wbfc

knowledge it was not fit things of To great importance fho|c

be done j that the delay was but for a few dayes, thattw

Councel, and (he her felfwould difpatch the Sieur du Bourn

the Duke to carry him the Decree, and bring back hisin-

firmation of it, and fhe affiired them they (hould remain i U

contented and fatisfied. The fury of the people bein^jn

part appealed with this grant, they began to lay downtiir

arms, and to be quiet again, expcding the refGlutioiioJ

the Duke; who from Ketel being gone to Laofij toiei

with the Dutcheffe, Mother to the Duke of Guife, upone

twentieth day in the evening received the news of whatjd

happened in Paris.

He was wonderfully moved at fo dangerous an accicit

which was about to ftrike diredly at his authority, bulfi

would not llhew any trouble of minde, left the Duke of (|

who was prefentjfliould take notice of his anger againft hi

pendants,but only faidjthathe would expe6: the Sieur f/wi

(who theGovernour wrote him word, was immediately t

part) to be better informed of the bufinefle, and that \\iii

good to remedy popular commotions with gentleneffe, hi

not to be incenfed againft them, to avoid greater fcandal ah

more pernicious errours ; for the people drawn by a
[

zeal, do ordinarily move without confideration. 1

words fetled the minde of the Duke ofGuife, who was a

left he fhould prove cruell againft his dependants, aiii

difcourfes of the next day quieted him much more ; foiau

though the Duke of Mayme faid he would go to Paris t^jftiit

vent thofe mifchiefs that might happen by the divifiqBiQtli

mens minds, yet he let himfelf beperfwaded to ftay, becil:

he had the command of the Army, and was to meet witl|l^(o

Duke of Parma ; who being come to Valenciennes^ wasinill

end of the month to be ^tGnife, that they might refolv^

getherof thetime and manner of his coming. The Siei4,j|

BoHrg arrived the day following, from whom the Duke)
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j

dwhole narration of the bufineffe, and of the Decree that i0i
jbeenmade in the Councel of State to appeafe thepeo-

<ji
whereupon being refolded to depart, and determining

th. himfelf to eftablifti his own power and authority by this

ikfion , he difpatched Monfieur de Rofne to the Duke of

f^a, to excufe him if he could not be at the place appoint-

pon the prefixed day, and left the charge of the Army^

ofmeeting with the Duke of Parma to the Duke of Guifcj

11 with fuch caution, that to the end he might not be ablci

()any thing in arms, he gave feCret orders to Rofne and

lannejy who were Marefchalsof the field, that they fliould

iier draw forth Artillery nor Ammunition, which were

Ja Fere ; and he gave the Duke of Guife no information

.1 of the particulars that were to be treated of with the

te

of Parma, to the end hemighrnot be able to conclude

thing of moment i and having obtained of the Duke of

ettiarciano and of Commiflary Matteucci, that the Swit-

rlmight not be difmifled at that time, and that all the For-'

I lould ftay till his return, (hewing hafte and want oftime,

ok with him the Counts of Vaudemont ^ Chaligny^ and

If, the Sicurs de Bajfompierre and ViUeroy, with feven hun-

of hisbeft Horfe,part French,part Lorainers,and departed

the 2 «?''' in the morning towards Pac^ leaving Prefident

i^iin with the Duke of Guife, to mooCTate his Counfels and

llfervc his carriage.

frhe fame night Don Diego d^Ii/arra went the fame jour-

j||(though the Duke had defired him to ftay) not being

Ing to let himfelf be deceived as the Duke of Cuife had

c , bat being by all means refolved with his help and

Qifell to affift againft the danger of the Spanilh adherents.

K Duke making fpeed in his journey, would yet ncverthe-

Ctake with him two Regiments of Foot that were at Soif-

\i and having received the Sicur de Vitry with two hun-

wother Horfe at Meaux^ he arrived neer the City of Faris

0. the twenty eighth day in the evening. The Sixteetty

tithe Preachers, and the CoUedge of Sorbonncy feeing the

ibcome armed, and knowing that the Governour and the

t'oji des Marchandsy with the dependants ofthe Councel

^ate and Parliament would be powerfull in the Citic

ifligh Buffy kept the BaBille for them) being much affright-

,
propounded to appeafe him with words and demonftra;-

Rrrrrr tions^
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1 5pi tions,and fent four of the chiefofthem,with many of the C ti

zens to meet him, to theend they might endeavour to di er

the anger which they imagined he came withall.Thefc met.
ti

atthe Abby of 6"' y^.^zf^e^ywe without the walls., and with a ii

courfe full of fubmiffion ftrove to perfwade him, that all 'i[

been done to an extreme good end, for the fafery of the (i

m^ the confervation of Religion, the maintenance of his.ol'i

authority, and to fatisiie the people, that were dcfpeiti

becaufe there was no fliew at all made againft thofe Rebels ii(

difturbers of the publick Peace: that this had been chc;]

as the leaft evill, to the end that the people enraged might
loi

make fomebloudy tumult : that thofe who had beencxiii

ted were manifeftly guilty, as he might fee by the pre fs

which though they were not accompanied with the wo]?<

forms of juftice, were at leaft true, real], and maniteft; la

the Articles propounded to the Councellors of State, were*)

them accounted reafonable j yet that neverthelefle they b-

mitted them to his cenfure : and finally, they put him in e«

how much they had done and fuffered for the greatnefle o lis

Houfe, and^ for his own exaltation, and befought hit

make himfelf be known for an indulgent loving Father,

not for a pun(9:uall fevere Prince. The Duke, who dek

not to receive any^^ftacle at his entring into Paris, bi

be let in with his Forces without refiftance, excellently

fembling the injury he had received, and the anger that

kindled in him, welcomed them all leverally, and anfw

them in peneraL thdt became to the Citie for no other id

and with no other intention but to fecure it, as he that k.^i

well, the fuftentation of Religion, and his own hopes ^ r;

all founded and placed in that people, andinthe Counc(Oi

^/x/^5« the firft authors and framers of his party : withwi
words and outward fhows, having in great part affured lE

minds, he entered that night into the City when it wasjj

and being conducted to his HoJieJ^ he held the fame difcoK;,

with many, knowing that by proceeding fo, if he iklk

finde oppoiition, he might attribute the pardon to hiscr

will ^ and if he could execure his intentions, thofe outvr*

demonftrations could not hurt or prejudice him inanynn:

ner. A while after him arrived L>/e^^^'/'Z/^rr^, whobfii

come to him with the other Spanifii M.inifters, they ftrov( ^;

getherto perfwade him not to (hew any refentment of^i^
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I paft, but to give Tatisfafiion to the people for the time to i ^91
le , fince the things that had happened , though they were

Kc without due orders and forms of Juftice , were y^t good
tiemfelves, and profitable for theconfervation of Religion;

V that in the diftra6iions of Civil Wars , the ordinary rules

>ood Government cannot befo well obierved, but many

I
igs are done to a good end in the heat of dangers, which in

itt peaceful times would in no wife be fuffered j That he

ijfelf had proceeded in that manner at la Fere^ without for-

iig any Proceffe againft the Marquefle de Menelay, whom he

H caufed to be killed j for othervvife that place could not

o;beenkepf, That therefore it was better to quiet all things

^IpprOving what was fallen out., then, by going about to

jjifh any one , to kindle new difcords, and more dangerous

liults. The Duke anfwercd with the fame moderation,

i(jfo parted with the Spaniards : but having taken informati-

ikf the Forces that were in the City, and having been told by

idGovernour and the Prevoji des Marchands, that the greater

I better part of the people would be at his devotion , he

ied the Colonels of the City to guard their feveral Quar-

rthat night ; and in the morning, having put in Arms the

I I and Horfe he brought with him , he went up the rite

\yfithoiHe, andfent to command the Sieur Je Bujjy at that

t inftant to deliver up the B^HzZ/r into his hands : he ex-

fng himfelf, interpofing delays , and demanding fecurity

i^he fliould be harmlefle ; the Duke caufed the Artil-

ri to be taken out of the Jrcenal , and began to make
le:^ be drawn that way : whereat the Governour of the Ba-

il affrighted (being a man more accuftomed to any thing

t!ie exercife of Arms ) and not feeing that any in the

it ftirred in favour of him j for the Governour andPr*-

, had poffeiled and blocked up all the w^ays 9 he at laft,

r many Treaties, agreed to leave the Baftille^ recei-

2 promife not onely from the Duke, butfrom many
iirs, that his life ihould be given him , and yet being come

lyrje to his houfe , he was aflaulted the fame evening , and

isjieceffitated tofavehimfelf, by getting over the tops of

nfes, with much ado, and with very great danger j and after

itf few days ( the Duke winking at it) he fled fecretly from

ei^ity , and went to live in another place, ^ftjfy being out

[ ne Baftille, the Duke chofe the Sieur du Bourg (a maii va-

Rrrrrr 2 liani

U
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1 59 1 Ihntand trafty ) Governourof it, andputfoch aGarifbn

to it, as iecured it from all danger that might happen : wK
done , he the next morning lent the Sieur de Vitty with is

Horie ,
( the ftreets being ftill blocked up , and the Militiati

Mayene be°ing AfHis ) and cauled to bc taken priibners at their own houis

trappeafe^'the
Commifl^ary LoHchart, Captain Emmonot , BartheUmy Anrvt

infurrtdion, Colonelof the Quarter ofthe Carmelites, and y^;;?e/z»e the / 1-

ftiik, keptby vocate, Cro^z.'tjf che Counleilour being iioien away, and >

B^i&i&"hiving cretly tied : for being hid by the Spaniards, hecontinuedni-

gu:.ra°i!ub= ny ^^ys 'n the habit of a Souldier , among thofe of the Q^
feverr.iquamrs {-yj^^ ^xiA wcttt aftcrwards loto Flanders, wherc he lived in gut
caiifss four of ncceffity. Thelc four

,
judged to bethemofi: faolcy of le

CoKaceiof'J Sixteen ^
were the next day ftrangkd by theHi-aig-man i a

S'gnihyto chamber of the Lott-vre
,
andafcer publiktly hanged upon ie

beftran§id. paHows J
this cxamplc fufficing the Duke to recover his a-:

thoriry and reputation, without iliewing cruelty in theblcj

of fo many others that were guilcy of the fame crime, ts

fevcrity did wonderfully terrific the Preachers and the C-l

\td^G.oi Sorhonne : but the Duke, not willing to lofe th*,;

nor to put himlelf upon an enterprife that might be {iniftff

interpreted, nor yet to make fo great a confufion as ma
caufe lonie div.fion in his party, went perfonally to the Chi:l;:

of the Sorhonfie
J

and there with grave and moderate wdil

alilired them of his favour and prote£i:ion , and faid , thaite

confideration of their former vertue and conftancy , he jiff

doned the present difobedience and confpiracy i and, makgi

fhew to do it for their lake, he caufed an Edi£i to be publiftl,i

wherein declaring that he had fatisfied Juftice by the puni-l

mentof fourfeditiousperfons, he granted pardon to all !£•

reft, impofingfilence and oblivion to what was paft, Hii

of this Pardon he excepted the Counfellour Cromay , Adit

*Ot, notary. Cocher, and the * Greffier that wrote the Sentence againft Bk

fon ; who afterwards perifhed diverOy by divers ways, ii

the fame time he alfo decreed , that experience having Mti\^

how pernicious thofe Meetings and Conventicles were wlto

were made fecretly without the prefence of the publike \p.

giiirate , none fhould upon pain of death any more Itl

fembleany other Councels within the City or without, !lW(

the ordinary Councel of the Z^nion^ with the afliftanceorf"

fence of the lawful Magiftrates. Thefe Decrees , regiflpjt

with full confentof the Parliamentj put an end to the poltii

c
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ei'ix^^^;?, and didfomechingilackenand retard the de- 1591

nes and machinations of the Spaniili Minifters.

But affoon as the Duke ot" Parma knew diftinci^Iy the

ngs that had paffed in Paris , he fhewed himfclf infinitely Jarnwdedals

Ifatisfied at all that had been done, publikely blamed the '''^''''''.^'•no":

iitlcconfideration of the other Minifters , who, to get a vain checommoti-

[pendance of the bafeft dregs of the people, difgufted and i°an°/pSr

l^nated the Duke of Maycne , in wh oie hand the Arms and 'j^^ Sffo°L

tpngtb of the party were , and without whom , it was not to ^'"S puni/hed

iijthought that any good could be brought to aconclufion : quems; and

eftified to the Sieur de Kofne , that thole things were done wkh"?hrDuke

:hout his privity 3
praifed the Duke of Mayeneforpuni(h-

°J,J„'^J"j^*'

ibhe delinquents,and for his prudent moderation: and when '" '° ',««

lb Duke of Guife Cime to him to Valenciennes^ though he ho- without tbe

iiiircd him with all poffible demonftrations, yet he rtfufed to Duke"of Maj!

l^t with him about any thing without his tinkle's prcfence'

ilconfent. He faw that all the reft of the party were ill

;:)unded ; That there was no fure foundation to be made up-

ithe people j That the Nobility depended upon the Duke,
1 1 the ftrong places were held by men that he confided in i

St he alone, with his prudence and valour , was fit to ma-
;e all the reft : wherefore he aftented not to the counfel of

fperating him, and putting him in defpair , from whence he

:w the rcfolution taken with the Duke of Lorain had pro-

ded 5 being certain , that when he fhould once fee himfelf

ble to keep up his dignity and the Place which he held , he

iild prefently make an Agreement with the King : nor did

i(| doubt but all other French-men , except fome few

,

i^bkl follow his counfel and authority. Wherefore he faw

I(irly5 that having a defire to profecute the defigne chat was

eiun 3 it was neceifary to proceed flowly and cunningly, and
to put all things in confufion , and tbe mindes of the

fnch in terrour and fufpicion , by a precipice of furious re-

J.itions.

To this cffecS: he wrote into Spain, and gave the lame adver-

linent to the Minifters of State that were in France j though

1 oth places they were of another minde.and particularly, in

ouncel of Spain they thought that by fending fmall fup-

into feveral Provinces, they (hould gain themlelves many
nclants, alienating them from the Duke of Mayene, and

fo the War would be nouriftied and prolonged, with leffc

expence
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1 epi e^pence and more advantage : to this purpofe they had gran

The Spanist-cis cd affiftancc of men to the Duke of Joyeuje in Guafcogne , t

fn.ss' wdi- ^^'^^ ^'"^^ f^*^ ^^ might fuftain the War on that fide neer the ?'

vers French reman m.o\int3.\ns : for this purpofe they had fent the Dnk'
Heads of thel

_^ r ^ t< 111 is. n
League, CO aii- or bavoy three thouiand root, and three nundred thoufaEt

fromtL^Duke Ducats, tiiat hc might maintain the War in Provence and Dat

Sr.hcm"'^ phine i and for the fame effea: they had fent Aquilas Tem
from the body jj^j-q gietacf-ne. to gain the Duke of Merranr'-i who with thai
ofths League.

j • 1 rr • i- • v 1 • .
I

affiitance advancing hiS own artairs , this y eer m the beginnin!

of the Spring had almoft driven the Prince of Pombes out ('

TheDukeof the coufuies of that Province : but the Engli{h being coni'

die'^s>inhrds who landed at BreU without any hinderances, bufinefles wei

£otS"vmh equally b-ilanced , fo that after many petty encounterSjWhic
chcEngua, ioipofted not much to the (um of affairs , the Armies atlai

thcrinBre- caiiie to la cc One another.

The Duke of Mercceur was ftvong in Light- horfe led b'

the Marqueife de Belle- Ifle fon to the Marefchal de Kefx. , m
powerful in Foot by vertue of the Spanifli Tertia, who we! I

no lelfc expert in Manufadures then in the matters of theWa '

On the other fide, the Prince was accompanied withgre

ftore of Gentry , and therefore had a good Body of Horl i'

though in Foot, by reafon the Englifli were raw men , and t\¥

French all Musketiers , he was not to be compared to the A'*^

my of the League : For thiscaufe, though they were with; ^

half a niile of one another, the Duke kept himfelf intrenchilP

and enccsmped in mountainous w^oody places , advantageof

for Foot 5 and the Prince was drawn out into the field, whel^

•thefquadrons of Cavalry might fpread and enlarge themfelvl^'

as they plcafed : and neither of them being willing to flir frol^'''

their advantage, (after three days of obftinate continuance r
that manner, in which time there happened many encounter*"

they both took a refolution to retirCjand went to befiege fev

ral places.

But the King having about this time fert the Sieur

Noiie with eight hundred Germans to aflift the Prince a

Lieutenant in the managingof the War, they refolved , belit

thus ftrengthened in Foot, to turn again toward the encml^i

and try fome opportunity to get the better of him : but it w* i"

hard for them to meet ; for the Duke of Merc oettr ^ a difcre[^^c

wary Souldier , would not put all he poffelled in the Pr^p'"

vince ( which was a great deal ) into the power of Fortun'f
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: -halving the afliflanceand money of Spain, endeavoured i<^i
lire out the Enemy j and on the other fide, la Noue mode-
ingthe Prince's forwardnefle with wife provident-counrels

luM not iiitfer'him to incur the danger of a battell without

nifeft advantage. Wherefore atter divers ejicounters and

ious attempts on both fides, to bring the Enemy under, the

ke at laft went to affault 5"' Maxmin^2.nd the Prince march-

:obeliege Lambale, which having battered, and with his

iilkry made a convenient breach in the wall , while the

Lir cie la Noiie, went perfonally to view it and the works of The Sieuri^/il

Town, he received a muiket-fliot in the head, of which vStSach
lied within a few d ayes after, having in an inconfiderable^"L3,J,b,7e°'^s

on (as it often happens) unexpeftedly met death, which •'•^i'^^ ^'i' .^

iiad not feared in lo many dfficult and glorious enterprifes. thefaeal

tbeingdead, the King commanded the Skur de La'vardirt

<o into Bretagne to fupply his place, who proceeding with

(fame counfcls, though military encounters were moft

I uent thorow the whole Province with variety of fortune,

[did they never come to the hazard of fighting with all their

f:cs J
but it fatisfied the Prince info vafi: a Province, where

S'orces
were inferiour to the Enemies, to keep his name a-

and the affairs of his party in being.

The King's affairs in Dauphine were much more profpe-

H, though the Duke of Savoy, of an unwearied minde and

k^,ufed his endeavours in thofe parts, with many of his own
pes, and with flrong fupplies from Spain ; but the great-

ifrength ofthe Province being on the King's fide, under a •

giant, refolute, diligent, and valiant Commander, who of-

n»btainedby policy what could not fo eafily becompaffed

c force, was the caufe that after the defeat of Ponte-Chiarra

C-.ea2;ue was ahnofl: excluded out of Daiiphine, and the

at of the War began to be in the Duke of Savoy's own
intry.

)n the other fide, the fortune of the Savoyards was more

*fleful in Fro'Lience j for having Marfeilles (if not wholly

bjd to the Duke, yet at leaft moft partiall to the League)

e ;itiesof Jix^ Arles^ and many other of the chiefeft at

ei devotion i
Berre being taken, they had made them-

ivij terrible to the Province, in which Monfieur de la Vor

'/eivith a fmall force could not equall their power i fothac

ouit Fraf2cefco Martiimgo^ after the taking of many Towns
and
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liLQi and Caftles, did without much oppoficion over-run that pa if

that extends it felf along the Sea-ihore. But having atl;-

laid fiege to Vinon^ whileft he battered it with exceeding gnj

fury, Monfieur de la Valette being refolved to (hew more go .

rage then he had ftrcngth, and rather to truft the affairs \

the Province to the arbitrement of fortune, then to wa/i

himfelf with retreating continually in all places, advancei:

that way with feven hundred Horfe, and not more then eil

thoufand and two hundred Foot, and having divided his m
into four Battalions, whereof one was put in the Rere fo

;

referve and re-inforcement to the reft, commanded by the V

«

count de Go'z/ernet, he marched ftreight without other adva'.

tage to affault the Enemy, who being rifen from the fie^,

and having paft a rivulet that was between them, cameref-

lutelyto meet him. Nor was the confli£i: unlike the valo

of the Commanders j for it was obftinately fought on bo

fides with equall courage for the fpace of many hours, tillt

Count tran- Viftount entering frefh into the Battell with the lali S^n

^^^d^TtedT
^^^^ of Horfe,referved for their utmoft hope in fo great ne,

Moniicut ^5 /a the Savoyards already wearied with long fighting, begar)

fiege ofvinon givc gtound to the Enemy, who was frefli and eager , wh{ •

isiaifed. upon la Valette*s other Squadrons alfo recovering vigo,

charged them fo home, that they made them return full fp i

over the water, and had purfued them with a great executi i^'

if the mutuall loffes they received had not perfwaded then i

end the bufinefTe ^ which while it was in the greateft heat, t

fouldiers that were in Vinon fallying gallantly out of tlir

works, affaultcd them that guarded the Savoyards Artille^,

and having routed them, nailed fome great pieces, fir(8

great deal ofAmmunition,and did them many other mifchi i.

The sieur de ^Kis defeat curb'd the Duke's proceedings, and did for f( e
Sancy who VI it

. ^ i ir- > rr ' n
atBafiitoritfe timc Iccurc thc Kmg s arrairs m rro'vence.

Canton /ha- Nor was the War leffe hot in the Territories oiGene> J

ro"oli"ducrt[^or the Sieur de Sancy, who being retired to Bafil^ toobm'

that *»"£ "f- fome number of Swilfes in that Canton, having had int<H

iin toward gencethat a hundred thoufand Ducats were on the way fib|

leavk^ForcTs M//4» to makc Leavics in Germany, and that they were c »

llimfe/in am.
dudcd by a fcw mcu, without any confiderable Convoy, i<'

bufl.mawood.l^itl an ambuHi for them in the Forreft of Bafil with fo eo'^
afljiilrs the ^ rr \ ^ it i i • •

t
•

i.

convoy, and iuccelle, that hc tooK. the moucy, andbemgcome with ii»

TakesX mo- Geneva, had in a few days hired a Regiment of Swifles of i<

"^y-
. Can?!
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'^gnton o£ Berncy where there being alfo arrived three huri» 15^1
red Horfc railed in the State oiVemcehy Monfieur de Met%.

ic King's Ambaffadour to that Re-publick, and commanded
vCoxiutMMUoFortOy and Paufauia Bra'x,%adHro Vicentinest

ilid Captain Nicolo Nafi a Florentine,he had in a fliort time re-

ipvcred the Territory ot Geneva, and was advanced to aflault
•

le places that were held by the Savoyards ; during the ficge

I'one of which, named Boric^ef, fome Companies of Nea-

|)litans and Milanefes belonging to the Catholick King, and

at were there toaffift the Duke of Savoy, marched up to

fturb them , but being fiercely charged by the Italian Ca-

Iry, defirous to make themfelves remarkable in gallant adi-

<is, they were routed and difperfed, and Boringes furrendred

i felf to the difcretion ofthe Enemy.

In this interim D(?« v^w^is/eo having rallied his Forces, ad-

vncedto ftop the Enemies incurfions, and being come necr

tito their Army, they fent back their great Canon to Gcne-

\,and encamped themfelves in an advantagious place, keeping

tetopofan hill with the Body of their Army, and with their

\»n-giaard a wood that was at the bottome of it. There Don
madeo having difcovered how the Enemy was quartered,

Mnmanded forth his Van-guard to makethemfelvesMafters

DJthe wood, where they of the King's party making fraall

rtjiftance, retired little leffe then routed to the reft of the Ar-

frje, which ftood in battalia upon the wayes ofthe hill : bue

\^i Italian Cavalry going down into the plain field, violently

urged, and repulfedthe Enemies Van-guard with the death

opiany j fo that they alfo retired in like manner halfdefeat-

Cj to their main Body. But the Duke of Savoy knowing
tilt in the ftrength ofnarrow places, which fill the whole Tcr-

brles of Geneva, his men could make but fmall progreflej

w:h the hazard of receiving much damage i while thefe For-

8t imployed themfelves with thofe of Geneva, commanded
hn Amadeo to retire, and onely to defend his own, till the

Supplies (hould either be diffolved, or be fent for away to o-

ttr places. Nor was he deceived in his hopes 5 for the Sieur

A'^ Guitry who commanded the French Forces,and the Itali-^^^^f^^^^'*

ii Cavalry feeing the Savoyards retreated to defend their

n, refolved to go and affift the Marefchal d'Aumont in Bom-

koisy where he had much adoe^o refift the Duke oiNemourSy

t rince that with his fierceneffe and courage kept all thofe

S ffrrf places

I
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i tfoi places which confined upon his forces in very great terroul

But the progrefl'e of the war was alfo weak on that (ide j fo

the Marefchal having attempted to befiege Autun, a Town
which becaufe it was ftrong, and well mann'd, moleftedal

the Country round about j after many affaults and divers at

tempts, he was by the Duke of Nemours forced to retire wit]

no ordinary loiTe.

About the fame time that the Duke of Mayem was trouble(

in the bufinefle of the Parifians, there was a Battel! inth

a^itrcs.
* Country of Cahors, where the Marquefle de ViUars^ wh

governed the party ofthe League, and the Duke of Fantadot

who held for the King, encountred one another, withmuc

Gentry on both fides, and with a very great number ofFool

in which a^ion, after a valiant fight oftwo long hours, at la

they oftheKing's party had the better,and having flain fix hur

dred of the Enemy, among which were many Gentlemen©

great renown, remained Mafters of the field, and of the dt^

riages ; and afterwards took Cadenet an exceeding itwsx

place, and many other lefler Towns 5 in which bufinefles t\

courage of the Sieur de Temines and Captain Vi'vans appear*

inoft cleerly, the greateft merit of the vi(3:ory, and the pre

grefl'eof fo fair atchievements being attributed to their v

lour.

While they labour thus with various fuccefle, in the oth

parts of the K!ngdom,the King marched with his whole Arn*

toward Normandy, being refolved to befiege Roiien, as well b

caufe of the promifes wherewith he had engaged himfeMt!

the Queen of England, either to give her fome jurifdi^id

in that Citie, or to affigne her fome other place upon the Sfi*

fide; as out ofadefigne to reduce all that large and exceerfiii;

rich Province to his party 3 for except Roiien and Havre-i

Grace, there was no place of moment that held not for hit

;

and by reducing it to his devotion, befides the very confix f

rablc profit which he fhould gain by the ImpoftsandRe^i

rues thereof, He abfolutely made himfelf Mafter of alari

Country, fullof great Towns, and a great manyCaftlcs, '

bounding in Gentry, numerous in people, plentiful! in vi3^

all, and fo fituare, that on the one fide it was open to the (*•

cean, convenient for the neer Supplies of England; andi
the other, it extended itfelf neer the City ofP^^, cutti j

off from it the paflage of the River Seine^ which was moft ii
-

portJt
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ant for its prefent confervation j wherefore being intend 15^1

Ivii his utmofi: endeavours up^n this enterprife, he had given

:h;!ge to the Marefchal d^ Biron (who when he went into Lo-'

ftayedbehinde with part of the Army in thofe parts) to

topoffeifehimfeltof all the places about it, and to make
grcateft: provifions he could of vi<9:uallj ammunicion, and

;r things neceflary for that liege. Birotj, after the taking

jOH'uiers, where he had found wonderiull great ftore of

:o)», which he caufed to be very carefully kept, had liTaulted

jnjfaken Gonrnay i and then pafling further into the Coun-

:npf C^«x, had likewife taken Caudebec^ feated upon the Ri-

feiS^ifJCj between lia<vte de Grace zndRoiien^ andpoOlli'cd

liifelf oi the Caftle of Eh, which ftando upon the great high-

va of Picardy j after which fucceffes, being already abfolute

vlfter of the field, he fet himfelf diligently to make provi-

ios, ftoringup corn, fome a.t Enreux^ fome at Pomeau de

kfi, and moft of all at Pont de I'Jrchcj becaufe it was the

kcrcft place to Roiien. At Caen he caufed great ftore of

fcjits to be made, and other clothes for the fouldiers ufc. At

)ijp he gathered together plenty of Ammunition , and of

hife iron inftruraents that were fit for the intended liege 5

n in all places bufinefies went on with infinite diligence and

r(er,but without any nolfe or apparent ftir.

|Aad yet there was not any oi the contrary party,who per-

e fed not that things were ft tting in order to befiege Roiien y 8c

h| Duke of Mayene being confident that that was the King's

ii^ntion , did with no leflc diligence bufie himfelf in making

hifc provifions that were fit for the defence of it ; and to give

teputation, he had fent his ion Henry thither, to givcfuch or-

k& as were needful , to confirm the people, and to give them

firance that they (hould not remain without relief The
j,^^ ^^^ij.(.^ ^^^^

/litarv affairs, and the weight of the defence, he laid wholly i^en by the
,

i]pn the Sieur de ViUars , a Cavalier not onely or high ipiric in ordering,

id courage^ but abfolutely depending upon his name and au- prejarml
""^

brity i
who going firfl: to Harare de Grace^ a Fortrefle abun-

^ji°fth°{[j'

latlv furnifliedby former Kings.and leaving the Government which «Mgo-
r^

t ^ • 11 •! f -n fL ing to be laid

fflttotheSieur atfG«//o«, who Jikewile was a rroi>encaL by to Roiien by

jjth, returned to Roiien with two and thirty Pieces of Ca-' *"
'""'

of feveral fizes , and with every thing necefiary to make

of them i all which he caufed to be carried in great Boats

tne River j and brought thither {\y. hundred Horfe of that

S{im2 Coun-

mie.
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is^pi Country, and one thoufand and two hundred of thofePn

venial Foot which had long followed the War under his coi

mand in thole parts : and as a man to whom Learniag (whi

he was adorned withal } luggefted generous fpirits , and t

experience of many yeers , fapplied wich wary prudv^nt cou

fels , knowing how much goodj order is wont to produce

Military affairs, and defiring therefore that all thhjgs mig

proceed with a due diljpoial, under their proper Heads, ai

that every one might know and execute hio own Charge
;

called all the Heads of the Clergie , the principal men oft

Parliamentj tne chief of the people, and the Officers of ik

Souldicry , and diftributed to every one rm part of thofc L
bours that were to be undergone in their iutiire defence. Ij2

deftincd the Sieur deU Londe ( an old Souldier , well knovii

in the City by having lived there many yeers ) to the Office|'

Serjeant Major : to the defence of S' Catherines Moui,

wherein the fum of the bufinefTe confided , he chofe the Cl -

valier Ticcard with his Regiment, and tw^o hundred otlr

Musketiers commanded by the Sieur de Jeffan. The oldF^^

lace ftanding between the Torte de Caux and the River Seiner

the North- fide, he gave to the Sieur de Bauquemare^ firft Pre •

dent of the Parliament , with one hundred Swiffers and thi

;

hundred French : theoldCaftle, with the part adjoyrll^i

*The Trench towards * Mjijtre y he affigned to his brother the Cheval r;

^E»(i.

"^"'^ '"'^
d'Oyfe , to whom he gave the Regiments of Colonel Bomf e

and of Commendatory Grillon ; and theWeft-liie toward t£

Fattxhourg de S' Se-vere beyond the River , he gave to Capt; 1

GiacGpo Argenti of Ferrara, with his Regiment : Carlo Sigm ^

a Neapolitan Engineer of great experience , commanded le

Artillery ; Captain Bafin the Fire-works, which were made a

very great abundance : and at every Gate, one of the ancie -

eft Prcfidents, and one of the Counfellours of the ParliafiK t

affifted, as well for fecurity as reputation. The Citizens W( e

divided into ten Companies , under ten Commanders choifi

by them j whereof eight were to guard eight Bulwarks jr

great Towers lined with earth, which were in the circuit 1

theCity 5 and the other two had the Main-guard in the gr<jc

Market- place; and in the Palace of Juftice were lodged to

hundredSwiiIers,andasmany French Fire- locks , to be reay

to help where need ihould require. The Govcrnour ap

caufed fome little Barks to be furniOied with fmall Pieces ^i

Arf
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(rtillery, and manned with twenty Souldiers in each of them,
1 501

J well on the upper as on the lower part of the Seine \ which

Lider the command of their Admiral the Sieur d'AnqHetil^

^ere to run up and down the River, to make prize of fuch

\^j!rels as (hould ftirjandto take Cattel and other provifions a-

Ing the banks of it ^ to keep the City in more plenty of Vi-

ipX. Two Counfelldurs of the Parliament, and two Depu-

tj£ of the City , were employ ed in the diiiributing of bread 3

aid the old Sieur fifeCowr/)' had the care of delivering out the

/(nmunition. With this order, very well contrived, and ex-

c-dingwcU executed, by the diligence of the Governour,

id the experience of thofe to whom it was intrufted, things

uitnt on fo quietly and fo happily , that during all the time of

:l^fiege, there neither happened any diforder, nor did any

)dy fuffer for want of Victual , the price of provifions not

ijich differing from the ordinary rate.

Againft thefe provifions, the Marefchal i/e J5zV<7« , after he

111 received three thoufand Englifli Foot that had landed at

mlogne^ and Vt^ereled by the Earl of Ejjex, had under his

[^llours between nine and ten thoufand Foot , and one thou-

ajd and eight hundred Horfe : and to give a beginning to the

i<;e, he came and lay within fight of the City at aplacecal-

c«|D<«r«ef^/, upon the eleventh of November; which day the ~, ,, ,,,
-«'i ri I- I 11

The ivlarefchal

vi^alry or the Camp over-ran all the Plain, to the very walls '^^sx«n lays

)ithe City, and o( S^ Catherine : Captain Bor fey 3. fouldier Nov.imj^i!

ai^reat valour, with two hundred Horfe, and Colonel Boni- skirm'ifttfore

^? with five hundred Foot Tallyed out at the Porte Can-choife^
efTffex'h^''^

iri charging firft the Cavalry, and then the Regiment of Nephew is

£jglifli, skirmiflied fiercely for many hours, though at laft, r<#.
^

xng weary on both fides, they retired willingly without ad-

/atage j yet the befieged vaunted ofa happy beginning, by
e.fon ofthe death of a * Nephew of the Earl of Efiex, who, ";

rhe Amhouf

ii.':ourage having drawn him into the moft dangerous ^^^cc'teninthupmi

)f he fight, was flain by ^orofey with a piftoll-fliot in the
^J^J'^J^J^'^Jf

h)»at. On the other fide. Captain Perdrielmth two hun-^i^
Jj^^^"'*">

ird other Horfe, and Captain Bafin with four hundred Foot d'Evreux.

iil ed at the Porte de MartinfiUsy and having skirmiflied long
ftfii the French light-Horfe, led by Francefco Orfmo Sieur de

^t^bappelle^ they were forced to retire, though they received

BO much harm,becau{e they were defended in their retreat by

th'Artillery ofthe neereft Bulwark.

But
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I

But the Marefchal, as foon as he had entrenched Darnetal.

to the end his Army might lie fecure from the fprightly for

wardneli'e which he law in thole ofthe Town, fet himfelf fo
j

fome days following ( without advancing towards the Ci

ty) to divert the courfe of thcKobec^ which little rivulet,

running thorow the field, and entering into the Town, drovtj

eleven Mils ncer the Forf^S^Hi/^ire, to the great convenieno

of thofe within; nor Vv^as it very difficult to turn itanothel

way -, which would have much incommodated the Towri

and made them fuffer exceedingly, if ViUars, fore-feeing th

I

diverfion of the water, had not provided againft it beforej

by having caufed a great many hand Mils to be made, whidj

were continually kept going by the Country-men, who, t;]

fly the Enemy, were in great numbers gotten within the walLi

While they wrought to divert the water, the Marefchal nli

lefle intent upon art, then he was upon force of arms, hdd^

Adoubic pri- tjeaty with Captain Gra'vtron^ who was in the City, togfj

veted,' whic^ into his bands the Forte de Beau'z/ais, which he wasappointe

om'cSar"''^^ guard ; and this was managed by a kinfmanofhis, wk.

Was one ofthe Marefchals fervants, and who before the{ie|

had often gone dilgui fed into the City for that purpofe. Bi

Gra'7^ero7i having revealed the treaty to the Governour^ ai,
j

received orders to draw the Enemy by night into an Ambui, n

he could not fain io well, bat that the art was difcoverec ,

,j

vvhereupen this treaty vaniHiedwith little damage oneithj

fide. Bat the next day the Chu'val'ter Piccard fallying o,p\

from S' Caiberines to fekirmirti, and the Earl ofEjJex with t|j;,

EngliHi coming out of the wood of Turinge, they contend ij

with words no lelfe then deeds : for Piccard upbraiding tP;,

Engiifh, that not having courage enough to revenge the de;^t)

of the Earl's Nephew, they fought to advance their dcfigijSij

by treachery, they came to ill language, and to give the L]L\f,

for which, as foon as the skirmifli was ended, there came nd

The Earl of Englifli Trumpet from the Earl oiEJfeXy to challenge the GK
gestheSiairrfe vcrnour ; which the Chcz/alier Piccard (who had fpoke if^t

difwho°refuas^vords) having anfwered, it came not to a duell ; for if^j,

knot; butrt.
gj^j.} jefufcd to fiphc withanv other then theGovernor;and it

fers tc to ano- o
, , -^

, r i i 1 '

I

thertmie, and Govcmor, though hc rcfufcd him not, yet he referr'd thedjejjjj

done.
° til another time, when he iTiould be free of the charge of t3.y

prefent defence, to which as a publick caufe, he was bothl[l[jj

'—^ and more deeply engaged, ^
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! All the month of November was fpent in continuall iKpi
tiiflies, and hourly encounters, the Marefchal in the mean

I being imp] 031ed in fortifying his quarters, drawing Ar-
i([y and Ammunition, and caufing provifions to be brought

I
expelling the King's coming up to the (lege with the reft

tte Army ; who being come into the Camp upon the third Thekingwiifi

[bcember, fent an Herald to fummon the City j but be- A^JJ^com's"

erv ftoutly anfwered by thofc within , the next day they ^p ^°^^'' fi^s*

»rV / ,
. < , ' , II

"^ ,^, -^ « Rouen, he

>'b ground to make their approaches to the wall. The rendsaHwaid

i| lay at Darnetall with the Marefchal de Biron, and the Townruus

::ieftpart of the Nobility that followed him, having the
"^"^*'*'

iters flanked with the Regiment of his guards, for the de-

c!of his own Quarters. The Vifcount de Turenne (whom
It right of his Wife we will begin to call the Duke oiBoii-

was quartered on the right hand, with the Cavalry, and

erman Infantry, fpreading themfelves a great way in the

ibouring Villages, upon the way that leads toward Diepe,

efrench Infantry (having loft the Sieur de CbaJitUon, who
sront to command it, he being dead a while before of a

wall death) was led by divers Colonels ofrenowned fame,

lny clofe by the Germans, but on the right hand of the

i^B Quarters, towards the Porte Can-choife, and the Porte

Bm'vais. The Englifti Foot lay on the left hand of the

1^ and the Swiflers entrenched under the wood oiJuringe^

lift the Porte S'Hillaire, and the Mount of S' Catherine :

tbiTon de Gimy, and the Sieur de la Chappelle with the

h'Horfe, fpread themfelves on the left handof thefc, upon

!^ay that leads to Pont de I'Arche, and thence towards Pa-

JAnd the Count de Soijfotjs with Captain Rauiet beyond

irlrer Seine (over which there was a paffage made by a bridge

jrboats) were quartered right over againft the Fanxbonrg

S>ie'z/ere»

Vhen the whole Town wisthus girt round, there being

tkthe hinderance nor the conveniency of Suburbs (for

: (overnour at the arrivall of the Army had caufed them to

brnt) the King commanded Colonel S' Denis to take up

P'fl: in the Church ofS'Andri, which was the onely build-

Jiiat (becaufe it was built of ftone) remained yet ftand-

!,iK)ugh they had endeavoured to demolifti it : but he foori

rcwed that Villarj had forefeen the miichief which he

gb receive from thence, and provided a very eonvenienC

remedy
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\$g\ remedy : for two exceeding great Culverins weredifcovee

* AMomimi.\i^oYi 2. * Ca'VdUer raifcd within, which did fo batter
is

^imclmnon pl^cc, that thc Frcnch had Icarcely poffeffed themfelves c ii

Some iaiih a when they were forced to quit it. This attempt having to

ved inefFeftuall, the King began to caufe two trenches tib

caftup, one to approach 5' C4f/jm»ei Mount, which (b(i

drawn from the wood of Turinge) was wrought at by b

Englifli j and the other to end juft againft the Porte S'Bihri

at which the French Infantry wrought by turns. But the S In

de ViUars (befides the other works which were throwru

da) and night by a great abundance of labourers, whowli

in a iliort fpace had dammed up the Porte de S' Hi laire't

earth) having raifed a very high Ca'valter clofe by it, filled]

moat with Cafamats^ and fortified the Counterfcarp withl tl

Ravclines, had alfo before the Forts of S' Catherine (when h

utmoft force of thc fiege was applyed) drawn a breft-wor c

eighteen or twenty foot thick, flanked with two Ravel te

onely for the ufe of Musketiers , having neither Shouli n

* Oriiions tire
'^ OrtUoMS, uor Retrcats ; and before this a Moat ofthirty io

S^n/iiwide, and ten foot deep j which was a very fit obftacl t

cf the faces binder, and keep in play the firft fury oftlieaffailants: )ii

cf Balhom next in i- ^ !• i n i

the Flank!, bcfidcs thcfc Fortificatious , findmg the City Itronglyn

7merldFiInh; fuHy mauncd, (for befides the Townf-men mofi: ready i o

mimfX" Service, there were in it five thoufand Foot, and twelve i^

,md> in Italy J ^^ Horfe) he refolvcd With frequcnt Sallics to trouUc 1
attd France. y

^ i/iii n ^

Enemy, fo that their works fliould go on but flowly 5 m

manner of defence feeming to him very profitable, byre'o

of the hinderance it gave to the Enemies approaches j m

very generous, by reafbn of the fame and honour whic
(

they fucceeded profpcroufly) he fliould gain thereby ; w :r(

fore the two trenches were fcarcely begun, when fiveCo ffl

nies of Foot, feconded by Borefey with 120 Horfe, falliecoi"

at the Porte Cauchoife'-, and on the other fide three hurh

Provencals arm'd with Corflets and Halberds, or Parti

p

flanked with a hundred French Fire- locks, came down p
S^ Catherines^ and with infinite violence aflTauked thof^'li

were at work making the Redouts. On the one fidethc

lifii ran to oppofe this Sally j and on the other, Colonel 5

nisja LufernCy and Parabere ^ and the fight grew fo hot on K'

fides, {hat it laflied above three hours with great execu cj

till thc Baron de Biron being come up with a Body of jb

!0
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;oufand Germans and two great Troops of Horfe, fent back » 591

ofe of the Town,whereof(with the Siear de S' Shlpkejthcrt

iere flain above forty i but on the King's party above two hun-

ced.

! The Pioneers were terrified with this aflault, to which the

ibfneffe of the weather being added ( which firft with ex-

:ffive rains, then with very deep fnow and hard frofts, hin-

jred all manner of working) the approaches went on but

llwly J and yet the befieged, who with eafe and convenienoy

!;|r under cover, did nor for the fame difficulties flacken the

vbrksthey had begun 5 but every day Cafa mats, Trenches,

[avelines, and Cavaliers were feen to rife, and their falliei

iflfrc fo fierce, and made to fo good a purpofe, that they kept

i the befiegers almoft continually in arms. Herein appear-

jimoft cleerly the prudence and valour of the Sieur deVil'

'Js, who, though he could not ftir up and down without diflfi-

:ilty, being lame of one Foot, would yet himfelf inperfoft

^>nnetimes upon a pad-nag, fometimes upon a gallant horfe)

3| in all encounters, furveying himfelf, and ordering and ga-

/lining the adionsofhis men by his own presence: And a-

njngft the moft couragious Sallyers (at laft known alfo to all

h King's Army) were Captain Borefey, Captain Bafin, and

n[ GoviUe a Prieft, who much fitter for the exercife of arms, 2?tftfo« «i

bin his Ecclefiafticall fundion, being bold bevond meafure, ''>efio««ft*.

'n a defpiler or the greateft dangers, was ever the firft m all tedbothby the

.a;ies,and as often as he chanced to encounter any one,man to hirown^a^of-

mn, healwayes got the vidory, with infinite applaufe of his c"J*ftif|S

a>n party. tb«Yiaoty.

! At laft the approaches that were making at S' Catherines

Bvre brought to perfedion, though they proved very ftreighr,

irl had onely three Redouts i but they were favoured oin the

rijithand by along battery of fourteen pieces of Cknon, and

arche left with fcven more^ but planted fo far ofF,that theGom^

mfaries that had them in charge did not care to fill th^tr

gaions : yet under favour of their (hot the works were ad-

vaiced fo forward, that they were brought to the Counter-

fcp of the Fortification that was newly made, which being

foiethinghigh, and the Trench ofthe befiegers veryftreight

atihat end (all defeds of the Engtifii Engineer) a great

nmber of men were flain by the inceflant ftorm of Musket-

(ht, which was powred from thofe that were behinde the

Tttttt Parapetj

L
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ncoi Parapet of the fame Counterfcarp •. wherefore it being necc

fary to beat them away, and that not being to be done by da^

in regard of the defence which they received from th^ Cu
tine, from whence the Musketicrs ot the Fort with very goo

or-dcr {hot perpetually, the King coming perfonally iutd thji

Trench with three hundred Gentlemen, accompanied byfot'

hundred gallant Fire-locks, gave a fierce affaultto thatplac'

in the greatefl: darkneffe oi the night, which it not being po

fible for the defendants to fuftain , they quitted the Coui'

terfcarp, and (asfouldiers fay) filing ofFto the right andkl

hand, under favour of their fortifications , they retired ini'

the Moat. Sir Koger Williams a valiant Colonel enteredpnj!

fently with eight hundred Englifli, and gabions being brougi'

with wonderfuU fpeed, he covered himfelf, working all jiigi'

upon the edge of the very Moat ^ but the night foUowidp

jhc Sicur de Villars (having placed a thoufand Musketiersuj

on the Curtine, who without intermifTion {hot even in il

dark againft the angle of the Counterfcarp) fcnt forth tl

Che'valierficcard and Captain jB<7//« with four hundred Pn"

vcn^als, and at the head of them compleatly arm'd fixty Gc!'

tlemen defended with targets, who falling on the fame wr

by which they had retired the nightbefore, valiantly regiiiii'

J *r-o that poft, beating the Englifli from thence, who being haili

r upon with a thick fliower ofMusket bullets, durft not ii:ai*i'

";; up to handle their Pikes ^ but being terribly Vext at the affrbj;

K (rM. they had received, prepared themfelves the two days foHoi

i-.sjisri ing, and on the third at night aflaulted the Counterfcaif
'" ' V fo precipitately in the King's prefence, that the defendaii'i

being driven out, they lodged themielves there , and withi'

finite fpeed and diligence fqrtifi;edaii<Jcipverev| tJhiejnfeJyesmo

;

dien fiifficiently, - ' '- f
.

f The end of the Trench was thrown open into the Mcf'

upon the twenty ninth of December, and upon New- yeo'

Eve two Batteries were raifed 5 one offourteen Canon, whi \
'

battered the old Fort, and the other of feven, planted agjaiic

'

the new. Thefe, though they thundered 'all the day, ail

continued all the night following, not to give the Eneipi!*

Icafure to repair their works
, yet did they make but littlepr

*"

greffe, the Forts being all of good earth, and newly tftrfL*

and the Artillery being lower then the Forts, battered men'

WjCakly, and made much leffe impreflion. Wherefore upV

1''%'
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le fecond day of theycer 15^2, they beganto make aplat- ify^i

itta in the midft between the two Batteries, that they might

cay more ftrongly againft the Forts. The befieged would not

iiffcthat night in idlenefle, but coming down between the

HI and the City,affaulted the trenches thatwere at the Goun-
tffcarp of the old Fort j and having put the guards in con-

fijion, killed above fixty ofthem, carried away many oftheir

*iiaterials, and would have thrown down all their work, if* or,digg!t,i

^\ Roger Williams rndking opTpoHtion himfelf, with a few

t( fecond him at the Gorge of the firft Redout , had not

|(ng fuftained the violence ofthe Enemy ; for laying hold of
a*ike,and with him two Captains, an Enfigne, and a Serjeant

jiing the fame, he fo bravely flood the fury of the aflailants,

:lit a few other fouldiers working a little behinde made a gap

iithc Redout, and frefti men ftill coming up, who at the noife

jdie fight ran to affift their fellows, the heat of the afTault

svsfirft fuftained, and then other Squadrons of the Army
:>iliing one after another, they of the City Were at laft for-

:il to give over the entcrprife, and retreat, though with

Itch gallantry and reputation : nor did the fight end becaufe

:J:y were retired j for with their Artillery, Harquebu-^ej a

*«:, throwing fire-works, and a thoufand other ways, they

xifcd not tp moleft and hinder the progrefTe of the Bat-

eie.

At the other Trench which was caft up againft the Porte de

^*}iilairey and finiftied the third day ofJanuary, there was a

Biery raifed of four pieces of Canon and two Culverins,

rtiich having found the gate damm'd up with earth, and ma-

le »g no progrclfe that was confiderable, it was propounded

tcjlcavc that place, and go to work againft the Porte de Beau*

z'^ithat ftood lower i which propofition was favoured by

tb French Colonels, becaufe the place was more convenient

iic them , and neer the quarters where they were lodged.

Be in the mean time,while the Commanders are deliberating,

\i\ that the confultation, by reafon of the contrary opini-

on, proves long, the Chevalier d'Oyfe (allying at the Perte

Ctchoife^ aflaults that very Trench, and in the mouth of it

nakes a great flaughter of the fouldiers of S' Denk, not being

Djield by his wonted condu£i and courage, becaufe it being

thn in debate whether or nothePoft (hould be quitted, he

ws gone to the confultation, and to receive the Mafcfchal

Tttttt i d$

*»
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I5p2 de Biron's Orders. The next day the Work was remove'

from thence fomething lower, and the French (out ofeinal;

tion to the Englifh Foot, whom they faw upon the Counte
\

{csLvpoiS' Catherines) with infinite diligence in a few day I

brought the Trench to perfeftion j which after it was ende(

and the Gate battered with (even pieces ofCanon, Colomi

S' Denis, without flaying till the breach were made very largi

prefented himfelfvaliantly to aifaultiti andat the fametiml

Colonel Piles with his Regiment falling out of the fan!

Trench, fet up many fcaling ladders again ft the Curtine whi<|

joyned tothefame g.ite. Theaffault was fierce, andnolcir

fierce the defence i but the breach in the wall being high ail

narrow, and a thick cloud of fire-works, ftones, and fcaldii'

water powring from the Curtme, the afiTailants were co'.

firained to retire, leaving above feventy of their fouldic)

dead upon the place : this bufineffe happened upon the fou

teenth ofJanuary.

Whilefi: their arms are couragioufly imploycd on tl;

fide, they that were on the other fide of the River, at t

:

Fauxboura S' Se>vere , having no other Commifllon but

hinder the entrance of men or vi£tuall into the Town, ms:

weaker and lefie bloudy skirmiflies '-, in which the befieg 5

hsiv'ing taken one Landon cL Lieutenant o{Commendatory Ci

-

Ion 's Regiment, they laboured to corrupt him, and bring h i^

to give them a promife, that as foon as he fiiould have i;

guard, he would let them into the Fort of the Bridge whi I

Landop bting was upoH the Seine, Landon difi^embling a confen t unto
>,

iy Th/'tSngs becaule he had formerly ferved under Captain Raulet, si
^arty,promiies|^j^ Tcccivcd fome courtcfics from him, was fet ar liberty ; a d
to iec then! in

^ _ ^
f ^ j '

atagiteofthefaining to keep his promife, upon the eighteenth ofJanu y
ingfetatiiber- at night, hc haviug tlic guatd, gave the figne that was agnd

iSuiineffewUpon, which being undcrftood by thofe without, Capt n

Jbo^'onThe''
^^^^^t o" foot complcatly arm'd, with twenty Gentlemen i d

night appoint thirty fire-locks, drewncer to the Fort to be received in, tfi'

RMkt and o- Couut de Soijjotts fi:anding in arms with the reft of his fens,!

fortfaar'pm™'^ intent to follow him upon all occafions : but Landon hav g
P°^^- difcovered all to the Governour, at the firft appearance

W

the King'? fouldiers, falliedoutof the Fort with fixty g€'d

men, and fell fo fiercely on the Enemy, that the reft runni

away frighted at that unexpc^ed encounter. Captain R^j

who ftood to it, was taken prifoaer by him j and the Coii
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S"(?/|/<J//J'advancingtodircngage him, could not come time 1592
jughtoefFed it. But about this time there was another Another pra-

lelligence which was not fained , held with the Sieur /i Jlned^oneTs*

mtaine ; which being difcovered and revealed bv one difcovered,and

iticUre an Advocate, who was converiant in the lame guilty con- :

jee, all the accomplices were taken and condemned to thegaiTo«t'°'''"

ilowes.

They wrought now more diligently in many places then

y were wont i for the louldiers had already (for their own
[lOur) taken an affeftion tothecntcrpriie, andtheemula-

ii between the Nations made the work go forward with

later fpeed •, to incrcafe the which, the King having taken a

{^ Poft between .S"' Catherines and Martinztille^ quartered

3°e thoufand German Foot there, who laboured no lefle

ih the reft to make their approach with a Trench to the

;<[interrcarpoftheMoat. On the other fide, the befieged^

[ijauraged by the profperous fucceffe of their Sallies, agree-^

ij among themfelves in all things belonging to the defence,

iWdby the Governours example, who putting his hand

)piimployments, was prefent at all things j andfolicited by

ijjoa^ff, who with unwearied vigilancy went about, and pro-

iced againft all wants in all places i laboured continually,

netimes to make up their works which the Artillery had

»;:en down, fomctimes in raifing new Forts, and making

BX Cafamats, fometimes to put in order warlike inftrumcnts

fiifire-works ; but above all things, they wt re diligent and

oii/ard upon Sallies , to which not onely the fouldicrs ran

I'ili infinite readineffei but many times even the Companies

ifjhe Townfmen alfo j fothatupon theone and twentieth

\a\ Tallying out of the Porte Cauchoife on the one fide, and

>u at the forte de Martin'ville on the other, they made an hot

,n<furious conflict •, but the King having cauied fomeField-

>i(es to be fecretly planted on the flank of his Pods, they

ve,.' driven back by the violence of them with great lolle,

eaiing flain the Lieutenant of the Governour's guards, two^

)f le Citie Captains, and above thirty fouldiers. Much
Doe dangerous was the encounter that happened on the

Shre and twentieth day, when three hundred Horfe and There faiiycai

wlmfand Foot fally ing out at the fame Gate, divided them- ^oocXd^loo

llvs intofcverall places j for the Cavalry went toward the*^*"^'*-

id, which leads ftrcight to Darnetaly to attacquethe Regi-

ments
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1 502 ments of guard in their quarter, and the Foot to march moi
covertly, entered into the dry channel of the K-o^ef, and cauj

to the wood o^Turinge to the Englifli. The fight began abo
t

noon, weak at the firft, becaufc Crillon Colonel of the Guari

was fcarce able to get an hundred of his men together, ail

the Englifti (hooting coldly at a diflance, did not clofeu^ fj*

folutely with the Enemy, but afterwards by the coming
^p

of the Commanders, the aftionrofe to fuch a height, tliJiti-

laft it proved to be like a Battell ; for the Bsltou de Birom]l

Franqok de Montmorancy Sieur du Hallot^ with two Squadr^ j

of valiant Gentlemen affifted in both places, and the Ban
deGinry^ znd la Chappelle with, the light-Horfe ran to re-:,

force their party : and on the other fide , ViUars feeing ti

danger of his men, who were advanced very far, came fori

himfelf to fetch them off, with Borefeys and Ferdriefs Hdfn,

and the Sieur de la LoWe followed him with the Regimentf

Giacofo Argentic and three Companies of the Townf-tK;

wherefore fighting in every place as in a pitcht field, the k]

vice grew very dangerous and bloudy, fre(h numerous {i*;

plies coming up on all fides to thofe that fought. But the K^

who being at that fide toward the Battery oiMartin'viUe^ U
advanced withafewhorfe, pafling with great danger ovtr

little bank that was wonttofi:©pthecourfeof theK£>^ff,o

the place where the fight was, having heard that the Sm.\
Ballot, wounded with a Muskct-ftiot in the thigh, was cai^,,

the Baron <i?ed to the uext Quartct , and that the Baron de Bironl\

ed?"
"'°'"

(though but flightly) in the face, was in great danger of bti||

(lain, he prefently fent forth the Duke oi Bouillon with a ft a^^

''^''reafcdTu
' drou of Rctters to relieve his Forces, by whofe fury Viiti^r

mefttoa Bat- his Horfe being killed under him, he himfelf hurt (lightlifj^

CommTnTrs onc of his hauds, and many of thofe that were about i,

Uorwovni^^ockeddown, he had wonderfull much adoe to retire

ed, and the ^^j. (j^g Artillcrv of thc walls. In this a£lion werekfL
aifobeinghurt Captain Laurkr^ the Sieur dePlumetaut sl Gentleman ofIf

to'redretotht Country of Ctfwx, Bois-Pulein zC^ptSLin of HoT{e, thcfj

poteftl'oh ernour\ Captain of his Guard, the Sicurs de Molarty^^
his own Ca. Brehion^ with above an hundred fouldiers : and on the Ki

J

(ide were flain above an hundred and fifty, and many '0]\

. uounded, among which Grillon the Colonel of the guartfe^j

ving received a dangerous {hot with a brace of bullets undej

elbawjremained a long timedifabled for fervice.
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The fame night the Chevalm de Varne'vilk^ of the Order i <pa'
Jerufalem died in the Citie of his wounds iormeriy rccei^
I i and the Cbc'Z/alier Piceard^ being fliot with a Canon-bul-
tin the thigh, departed this life within a few dayes after,

jlj lofTe was increafed by the death ofCaptain S^y2«, that
|h much honour had engaged himfelf in all occafions, who
king out at a * Sh,yt'gate to difcovcr the Enemies works *^:sht-g'tek'

hit with a Musket- bullet on the forehead, , and lay dead pX^' l£
.od while before any body took notice of it. Goi^^Ue theS^Kt
ft was hkewife flain in a skirmifli the next day; for ha- ,"*'{'"/'""*

tltrain d his toot in getting up a Work, and being there- «'^ Cannoniete.

' neceffitatcd to retire foftly, he was overtaken by many and ^""'^'^ ''"' "-
irhaving long defended himfelf, loft his life by a Musket-^^^
:|in the throat. The number ofthe defendants being very

^"^''^'-^'''•

\h decreafcd by the death ofthefe, they Hackened their fal-

si and therefore the approaches of the Army ftill advancing,
Elflailants were inman}! places fortified upon the Counter-
iij)s, and at the old Fort oi S' Catherine^ and under the Cur-
ijof Martiffvillty having alfo pafled the Moats, they were
Jng mines under the Walls j and at the Porte de Bean-
they had already fprung a mine, though with but little

^ :
which Works being diligently haftened by the Ma-

cal de Biron, the fouldiers laboured with fomuch ardour,
t^y the fappe they brought themfelves under the Bulwark
t e old Fort ; and having reduced it all upon props, the
nmanders believed that \^ithout powder it would all fall
iijelf, as foon as the props fliould fail j wherefore having
m up two Squadrons in a readinefs to go on to the aflault,
:|ops were fet on fire j but the earth, which wasadmira'
^|4)od, and well beaten, funk down fo gently, that without

1
ng it felf or falling in pieces, it onely funk down upon

-^ound, the Bulwark remaining lower, but not broken,
(fcompofed on any fide, which was the caufe that with-
a y further attempt the Foot returned all into their Tren-

'

. They then began to make a mine in the fame place, to
tilt efl^ea which could not be done with the props, and
'^ mean time the Germans alfo wrought under the Cur-

'- MartiwvtUe; in which phce la Fonntaine-Martel, and
mile a young Gentleman of that Country, drawn by the
«mon that was between them, fallied out at one of the
t-atcs ofth^ next Bulwark, each with ten Fire-locks and

iwcnty
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;^92 twenty Corflets, and gallantly aflaulted the principal] avens

ofthe Trench j but being exceeded by fo much a greatcrnu -

ber, and there being no means to help them from the Ws s

becaufe the works were beaten down, after a long and gall; it

fight, wherein almoft all their men were flain, they had mi] h

adoe to get themfeives drawn up at the fame Sky t- gate. T e

mine at the old Fort was already perftded, and was to e

fprung the next morning, when Colonel Boniface goin^te

Round to vifit his guards in the ftill filcnce of mid-nigt^

heard the noife of the working in that place, and having c;>

fed many fire-works to be cafi: into the Moat to difcover w it

the Enemy did, thofe fires running up and down, and fet-

tering themfeives into many places, by chance found tie

mouth of the mine, and gave fire to it before the timeyii

fuch manner that the blaft ftriking backward, and carry
g

part of the Bulwark with it, burned and overwhelmed vE

earth all the out-guard, and hurt many of thofe that v^ e

preparing themfeives againfl; morning to give the allki:;

yettheruine was fo large, and the earth fo overturned at ifi

point of the Bulwark , that it might eafily have been afla t-

ed, if that fudden accident, and the death of the chiefed

them, had not terrified the affailants ; fo that the Baron di i

roiJi who was to give the figne for the aifault, not being irn

Trench, and the Foot that were to make it not being dr./i

up in readinefle,the Earl o(EjJex and Sir Roger Williams ftsd

ing firm upon their guards, fent away in hafte to receive r

ders what to do, and in the meantime the defendants ''tl

facks full of earth and brufli fagots repaired the breach ii

fhort fpace.

But the fiege of Koiieu^ by reafon of the importance ( i!

had from the beginning bred great anxiety in the Dul? c

Mayene^ who being departed from Paris, and returned t( h

Army, had difpatched the S'ltm de Rofne to Landrecy vi(

the Duke of Parma then was, to folicite his coming, <;

leaftto know his refolution. The Duke of MoTJte-war\f{

and Commiffary Matteucci had alfo difpatched Antonioli,

Pallaficiiio to him, to let him know, that if he by chef W

ofDecember were not entered with his Army upon the C^!

fines ofFrance, they had a Commiflion from Rome to dis'^'

their Forces i and Vikew'iCe Diego d'lfarra wsls gonethiK

as well to inform him of the bufineffe that had fallen o:

I-

\P
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ris, as to reprefent unto Mm the importance and danger of 15^2
; Siege already laid before Roiien. The Duke governing

nfelf according to his Commiffions, and his own dellgne

ver to let the King's party have fomuch the better, that the

ague fliould be fupprefled by it ^ and ftcng th.uhe could

longer delay td affift the Duke of Mayene, he refolved to

it, but ftill perfevering in his determination, not to (hew The Duke of

{
interefled end, but limply a defire to fuccour and fuftain pinion to fuc-

ligion, that he might not put things in difordcr, and beget ^Ttho^^fliav!

unfeafonable iealonfie in the French. Dieoo d'lt/arra was '"g /"y ^tber

^
-' ,0 end live that of

) another mind ; who by his own opinion, and that of the Keiigion, 3n4

ner Minifters who were in France, pcrfwaded,that upon thinks it bmer

);afion of the prefent ncccffity, which was moft urgent, the Sng'^Tn"*

^ikc of Mavene and the other French Lords (houldbecon- «" Otoforce

i, them CO call an

hined to allemble the Stares, and caufe the Infanta Jfahella Affembiy of

cbe declared Queen, who fliould afterward, with the confent to deciiTe' the

)l|the confederate Princes, take fuch an Huiband as fliodld Q^'o?£;t
)' refolved on j which coming to pafle, he thought beft to

fnd with a free hand, and with all their forces to ailault the

Cig, and never to draw oflfther Army from him till he was

bolutely fuppreffed and overcome. But the Duke, though

if|knew this to be the laft intention ofthe Catholick King,

nl of theSpanifliCouncel, did not judge the prcfcnt time

L fonable for that bufineffe, as well becaufe the French Lords

htlding themfelves deceived, and that upon occafion of their

)rfent exigency , they meant to bring theif necks into a

«>ie) wsuld in defpaircaft themfelves into the King's mer-

who with many inticements fought to make them his

indsi as alfo becaufe there was not time to manage that

idgne with that patience and dexterity it required, while

liiien was already befieged, and the neceflity of relieving it

idiitted no delay. The Spaniard?, and particularly D/ff^(?

I'.yarra (a man of a moft fiery wit, and naturally of a fting-

0: tcKigiie) added, that the Duke of Parma being an Itali-

iiJ(for his own intereft, and that ofthe other Italian Princes)

)i« not defire the fo great growth of the Spanifli Monarchy,

1 that therefore he went interpofing doubts and delays, no
'1

: then the French Lords did : But the cffe^s of after times

we cleerly fliown how prudent and profitable the Duke of

ana's opinion was 5 who being refolved to help in the fo

jriit heed of the Confederates, was come to Guife, where he

Uuuuuu met
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1^92 met with the Dukes of M<i>e«e knd Monte- marciano^ and l'^.

ving left Count Mansfelt in the Government ofthe Low-Cous
tries, gave order to his Son VtinccKannuccio and the othr

Commanders to draw together, and lead the Army towal

the Confines.

The Duke could do no Icffe then give the Duke of Ma |.

ene and the reft a touch ofwhat King Philip had with his ovi i

mouth fpoken to Prefident Jeannin : That it was thencefoni

necelTary not to doe things by chance, and without a detc.

minatc end^ but to affemble the States ^ who (having U'

derftood the Catholick King's intentions, which hewoul

caufe to be made known unto them by new Ambafladom)

fhould refolve upon future things, which could not alwa

}

^o on in the prefent uncertaintie : and when he faw that 1

1

Duke of Mayene anfwered him very coldly to that particul;

,

he caufed it afterward to be fpoken of to him by PrefidentR -

cardotto^one of his Counfellors ; but the Duke not refufingt

;

convocation of the Statcs,faid it was ncceflary to refer it till Ji,'

other time, and that firft it fliouldbe treated on with tJ

Dukes of Lorain^ Nemours^ and Mercozufy and that the ends >

which they (hould unanimoufly tend fliould be agreed upc,

,

left they fhould proceed indeed by chance, and caufe fome«if

vifton among the Confederates : which reafons being ve
*

conformable to the fenfe and opinion of the Duke of Parni,!i

and having obferved that at this propofition all the Frcniif

Lords were put in fufpcnce, and no lefTe then they, Madtau

de Guife, who was then prefent, he feemed to remain fat
•

fled, and impofed filence to that point j but fell onclytocj*!

mand la Fere ior his retreat, whither he might bring all lif

Artillery, Ammunition, and Baggage of his Army, it notl •

ing fit that they (hould remain open to the Enemies incui •

ons J and that he, ad'j-ancing into the bowels of an Encmfl

Country, ftiould not have one place whither he might ret c

at his pleafure. There was enough to do to obtain this poi !Ji

, for the Duke ofMayene rtfuftd to alienate any place fnn

the Crown : but having difcovered that the Vice-Senefchalet
Montelimar Governour ofthat Fortreffe held intelligence w^i

the Spaniard, doubting that they howfoever would get it t*

gainft his will, he was at laft contented that the Duke (hod

bring in his Arms and Artillery thither, and that he (hoid

leave a Garifon there of five hundred Walloons paid by i*

Catb-
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itholick King; but ftill urwler the fame pjotcclion of tlie 15^2
fown, the fame French Magiftrates rcfiding ro adminifter

licei and not fatisficd with that, he would alfo have a bill

itheDuke of Parma's hand, to jcave it free to him again

lenfoever he fhould draw forth his Artillery.

The Duke of Parma about that time gave great fntisfadi-

to the Confederates by a very prudent and generous afti-

; for certain Deputies being come to him from theCitie

Orleans, to let him know that their Citizens ( not having

erewithall to pay the fouldiers of the Garifon, who were

ny months behinde, and Iteingthat the Duke of Ma yen e

i no great care oftheir inter^fts) weredefirous to putthem-

i'cs under theCatholick King's protcdion, being ready to

=leive what Garifon he fllould think fit : he reprehending

im forfeeking to fwerve from the obedience of the Lieute^

nt of the Crown, refufed to accept of them, though Juan

IbtiJiaTaJpSj and Diego dlvana were of a contrary opini-

nj to whomhe anfwered, that if they thought togetpof-

E'lionofthe Crown of France by reducing the Cities one by

rl") the world would be at an end before they had abfolutely

an'd it,and that it was necefiary to ftrike at the root, and not

tjie themfelves in pruning off the boughs.

t Matters being fet right with the French Lords, it was ne-

Iiary to fet them right alfo with the Minifters ofRome ; for

fer the death of Gregory the XIIIr\ Giovanni Antonio Fa- p/'P^
'^''^'^J

hietto Cardinal of 5'<i«/i Ouattro being chofen Pope, who Giovanni ^mo.

ok the name of Innocent the IX''', the affairs of the League carafnaiTof'

eifned not to be hearkened to by him with the iame inclina- i"!^'^^^Z\th

ic^ wherewith his Predeceffours had imbraced them ^ for he '^= ^^^^yf

nil both the French Agents md Spanifli Minifters freely, that His indioatil

lewouldnot ftir to give any reliefto France, til! a freeGa- ,^g the'afl^rre

hlickKing(butfucha oneas was generally liked of) were°^^'^"'^*'

ih'fcn ; whereby he feemed to point ata Prince ofthe Bloud-

Ital i for Scipio Balbani had conimunicated the Cardinal of

Btflr^<7« 's defigne to many, and their mindes were much eri-

9ri;led with it ; nor was the Pope himfelfmuch averfe from

tiinew thought : whereupon, being cafnefily follicited to

iffjt the fo urgent neceffities ofthe League,and not to forfakc

ihecaufe of Religion ; he anfwered, that he could not make
iiei3rint of the foot longer then the foot it felf, and that the

cx]rnces made by his Predeceffor exceeded the abilities of the

U u u u u u 2 ApoftO"

I
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I ^p2 Apoftolick See, and thathe would contribute fifteen thoufan

Ducats a month till bufineiFes were fetled, after which iettL

iiient he would ftrain himiclf to do the nioft that thePcrengij

of the Treafury (liould be able to bear ; which things wrimj

into France by many, did not onely difturb the mindes of t\\

French Lords, but alfo made the Duke oi Monte-marcia>\

and Commiliary Matteucci doubtfuU which way they £kou|

carry thcmielves. Nevertheleile , he created the Bi{hop|

Fiacen%a Cardinal, and appointed him Legate in France^ ] ,

a man experienced, and who already had the management i[|

his hands, it being commonly laid, thc?t new Minifi:ers.(|

;

maim bufiQciles, before they have time ro underftand andaif
|

prehcnd them. The Legate being chofen, he wrote, thati'

'

the Duke of Parma came into the Kingdom by the fifteem

of December at the iar theft, then the Forces of the Apoftc !

lick See fhould follow his Camp j but ifhe entered not wit,

in the faid term, they fhould certainly be disbanded : whi ,

did not much pleafe the Spanifli Minifters, who faw the Po^,
j

little inclined to follow their ends j but much lefle the Du-:
|

o^ Mayene^ who f^w that he could not hope for thofe Aiijl

The death of
^^^^^ '^'^'^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ dcfigne. But his death, which happei)i|i;i

Popeinnwrn in the fccond month of his Popedome, did fo confoundiiji

mindes of the Legate and the reft, that the Duke of Pariijp

was neceffitated with his entreaties and authority to conftrjl^

them to follow him in the prefent need ^ and to promife [\

Swiffers to pay them with his own money, if they were not

,

tisfied by the next Pope.

All things being thus fetled, and the Forces drawn fnn;,

all parts, the Armies )oyned, and advanced with eafie marc s

Upon the 4 of towards ^efle j where t3eing arrived upon the fourth of Jai -v

thTnuk'^o^ary, the Duke of Parma would needs make a generalliv-
parma being

(lg^<i,om oiMis Forccs, which he muftcrcd, and caufed tofi,
come into J j r ".<

France, and
p_j*j(J a Wceks pay ; and likewife the Duke of Mayene^ e

the Popes and CouDt de Vaudemoiit^ an4 theDukcof M(?»fe marcianotcWcj^

ce!,mufters*his ed thcit Forccs j aud for that purpofe, and to ftay for.i|€jf

ttr/d d!J''the
Artillery and Ammunition, which moved more flowly, tljjlji

Confederates l^y fwclvc days iu thc fame Quarters. They fet forward !'

iieve Rouen pon the fixtceuth in the morning , and by the way oiAmi}^

Footand°5oco (though the lougcr, yet the better, and more aboundanlfi,|

^°'^^- provillons) marched direQ:!y toward ^uen. When theylf<,„

pafTed Amiens, and left: behinde them the River 5'(7ww^, ''
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iike of Parma would needs diftribuce the parts of his Army, 1592

d march continually in battatlia, llnce they entrcd into an E-

imies Country,ful ofuneven places,Woods and little Pvivers*,

cwhichcaufe hewould not expofehimfelf to thedangerof

>ing dfTaulted unawares by the King's readinelTe and celerity,

tiich by paft experience was exceedingly well known unto

in. There were in the Army about llx thoufand Horfej

iht hundred Reiters commanded by the Baron oi Sn^ar-^em-

urg, twothouQnd light-Horie (in theahfenccof the Duke
\?aHrana) commanded by Georgia Bafii Commiffary ofthe

>alry, four hundred Flemifli Lances under the Prince of

\mais^ an hundred Italian Lances of the Generall of the

^urcii, led by his Lieutenant Lodo'vico Mel-z^i j fcvcn hun-

td Lorain Lances and Cuiraffiers commanded by the Count
i^'ande-mont-, and two thouland Horfe of the French Gentry,

h t followed the Dukes of Mayene and dtife^ and the other

laces and Lordsof that party. The Infantry amounted

alfke number of 24000, whereof two thoufand Swillcrs ;
The acfcrfptjrII 111 -r 1
on of the Con.

Dfo fmail' a number were they reduced that were railed federates Ar-

rheGbftrch; tliree Spanilfi Tertia sunder: Jnto/iioZufiiga^
'^"

h^iifs Velafco, and Alonfo Idiaqiies •, two ofGermans, un-

th€f'"cOndud of the Counts of Barleimnt and Arembergh ;

r of Walloons, under Monfieur dn Vert , Count OSia'vio

rsfelt^thc Count de JSo/J)i,and Colonel Claude do la Berlotte 3

> Tem/i" of Italians, thait of Camillo CapiT.ucchzs, and a

; of that which formerly was Pietro Gaetafio's^ led by his

ejeant Major, and four thoufand French, under the Sieurs

eSois-DjHphme and Balagny , and Colonel S' Paul. This

,iny was divided into three Battalions j the Van-guard led

V he Duke oiGuifcj accompanied by the Sieurs de Vitry^ and

? t ChaUre i the Battelly in which were the Dukes of Parma^

II lAayene^ the Count de Vaudemout^ and the Duke of MoJite-

a-uno ; and t\\eKere'gHard^ commanded by the Duke of

[ttiale^ and the Count de Chalignywith many other Lords.

I firft flying Squadron ofFoot was led by Camillo Capir;:.uc'

jj wherein were ail the Italians j the SwiiTers guarded the

r llery, which v»^cre under the command of the Sieurs de la

r and Bajfompierre j Georgia Bafli with a good Body of

aibines and light-Horfe marched before the whole Army,

HowT and fecure the ways j and the Sieur de Kofne had the

la'ge of Ser)eant-Ma) or- General).

The
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155>2 The King having heard the news of the coming of t

As my of the League, coniulted maturely what was to 1

done J and having the example of Paris before him, refolvl

to leave the Mareschall de'Btrou with all the Infantry, and psb

of the Cavalry hciore Roiien to continue the fiege, and to ji

liinifJf WMth a good ftrength of Horfe to meet the Enemji

not to fisjht with them in the open field, but to hinder thei,

uponpaiits, to retard and interrupt their march, and tola

hold of thole opportunities which the quality of iituatioi\

and the motions ot the Confederates (hould afibrd, Hewt

pcrfwaded to this refolution by finding himfclt foftrongail

powerful! in Horfe 5 for the Dukeoi N^-z/erj-, the Duke [

Lofigpte'viUe^ihe Count de S' FaulyUnd many other Lords beii*

mybSoifRor! ncwly arrived at the Army, there were in all above ten thoi.

C.I amounts to
j^^ Horfc , and in the Camp between feven and eightail

loooo rlorlc, i
__

i. O
&abovei7coo j-vv'ej-jfy thoufand Foot ^ wherefore the King putting cpmr

dence in this number, left the major part of the German Cit

va]ry,hard to be governed,and alfo fome number of the FrcH i

in the Camp before il(?«e» ^ and hehimfelf with 2peoCuir"»

{iers,five hundred light-Horfe,a thoufand ivf/Ver/ cpmmandt

by the Prince of Anhalt, and 2000 Harquebuziers on hor*-

back, departed upon the nine-and twentieth of Januaryr:

maieh up towjird the Enemy.
5

Ac his arrivall at FoUe'ville^ a little Town at the entri.jt

J^^j^J^i^s^J^into Picardy, he received intelligence, thatat that very tiiii

ving iiueiii- the Enemies Army keeping the right way toward Koken^ V3:

Army of the paffing 3 little lowcr, toward the field that encompalles \^.

mrrfhm^nee.,pafiage ofthc great high^way : Wherefore having fent ii^

advanced v.ith gjeut de Kamhures before with fifteen light-Horfe to makedi"«l
fomcHorte to

^
D

i i'

yiewit,andbe-covery, hc utew Gut thc GmW jE/~^«ier With forty Gentleit'pl

T^opsof theupon the right hand, and the Sieur(5^f L^'z/W/» with thiy|

miEand';^' upon the left, and he himfelf in the midft with fixfcore Hoiii

dies with all advauccd, that he might conveniently view what order ife

BerteviUe. Army of the Lcaguc kept in marchings when they had ;.^i

vancedin this manner little leffe then a league, La'vardmciH

covered fome SpaniOi Foot, who rcfting themfelves unde^;

tree, had fet up their Pikes roundabout it ^ and being abt tj

to draw neer to fall upon them, they on the right handp ^j

ceived two ftrong Troops ofHorfe (which had been upon (jft

guard at the end ofa high- way) w^ere already moving towa Isji

them J wherefore crying out that the fruit of the tree was i|||]

-

"

rii?,'
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ije^ they were the caufe that Lavardia taking notice of the i 59 i

>emy, turned couragioufly about, and at the head ofhis

ifi moft valiantly charged them j who having in the firft

[:ounter killed his horfe under him, made a briskonfetdn

i\h fides upon him j but the fight was fliort -, for the King
tn^ come up with his Troop, the Horfe ofthe League reti-

Ei to their main Body. Then faW they the whole Army as

; ^y ftill, but the guards being diligently placed thorow all

itield, the King found that he could not draw neerer them,

Hi therefore being joyned with the reft of his men he retired

If night to Berte'ville.

I

From thence following his defigne, he came upon the

)rth ofFebruary to Aumale, a Caftle feated upon a River

rlpch divides the Confines of Picardy from upper Normandy,

hre he quartered all his men in the Suburb •, and the next

Kfoing, being defirous himfelfto fee the order, and view the

ijnp ofthe Enemy, he advanced in perfon with the Archers

fiis guard, two hundred other light-Horfe, and three hun-

rijlchofen Gentlemen, upon the way which the Army of the

egue marched, leaving the care of the reft that were in Au-
la^ Unto the Dukes of Nevers and honguc'viUe. But as it

tki happened to that Prince, (that being led on by his cou-

a, and the curiofity ofmaking difcovery with his own eye,

te firft ranks of his fouldiers, he was fuddenly entangled

'^onderfull great dangers ,) fo it fell out that day ^ for ha-

n; paft a field exceeding full ofVineyards, which fpreads it

lifrom Aumale beyond the River to the bottomcofa hill,

Ml being gone up the fteep thereof to the top, where there

afpacious Plain, he fell unexpc£icdly among the Avani'

mwts of the League, which he thought had been yet above The King gc-

Ifilgue fromthence. The encounter was fo fuddcri (bccaufe
j^fif°v.7th^r

i€bill being between them, had hindered each party from fcw Lords to

/> . P 1 N 1 1 . - 1 • • difcover the e-

<(*venng the other) that having neither time to retire nor nemy,is forced

"a" up in order, it was neceffary to handle their arms, and the fudde"n°a

lii pell-mell without any confideration. There were at
^iJ^^^J'^^j^^^"

tead of the French the King himfelfe, the* Baron de Bi- jngafteraflwrt

?»,the Count de S' Pauly the Sieurs de Mari'vaut^ de Chafeiron^ them to flight,

^haflitty d'Aubignf^ deRambHrefyZnddeCbampli'z/aHt, with

*t/ other valiant fouldiers •, fo that there was no doubt but

wiflyjtff-CowreKri of the League, being both in number and

iUage much inferiour, muft give place to their fury and va-

lourj
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itfp2 lour i
and indeed, after a (hort rcfiftance they betook th.p

felves openly to flight.

Then appear'd the Duke of Parma's Army, which beW
drawn into Battalia with military order, marched on its'^iy

along the fame Plain. The whole form of their Battel] ^as

four fquare, and had an open intervall in the Front:^ thoi w
which the Squadrons in the middle might draw forth tofig tj

and at the angles of the Kere there were likewife two intr^

vals ^ that of the Front being fhut up by the flying Squadr ti,

and thofe in the Rere by two Bodies ot Horfe which werto

advance firfl into the Battel 1. The Flanks were defended «

the wonted carriages, which in admirable order went on w h-

out flragling : and by the fide of them were the Foot of H

the feverall Nations drawn up in divifions : without the Bdji

of the Army,and of the four-fquarc-form, the light-Horfe li

Carabines in very great numbers, being divided into imy

Squadrons, filled up the extent of the Plain on every fide ; d

in the midfl ofthe whole Camp, the Duke, carryed in an o n

chair, went himfelf obferving what was amifle, and fettin^ 1!

things in order. But the King had hardly made a fiand u n

the Plain to take an haf^y view of this excellent order, w r\

Georgia Bajii (advertifed by the Az/ant-Courenrs) coming
J

!

with the Carabines and light-Horfe of the Army, he fol

himfelf entangled by two great clouds of Harqntbufiersf

horfe-back, who hailing upon them on both fides, fori,

him, though very late, to think of the means of retiring. P

moil: all the Gentlemen that followed him were withouttl it

head-pieces, becaufe in fuch an unexpefted accident theyH
not had rime to rake them ^ and fought confufedly in difpnl

becaufe hafle had notfuffered them to draw themfelves up

to a Body j fo that onely courage, and fenfc of honour, I

the King's prefence reftrained them from flight, which ^f

necelTary ifthey would fave their lives : but a great nuDOi
f'

falling dead on every fide (fince even the bcft of theiral!'

was not proof a gain ft the violence of thofe bullets that fv

from the extraordinary wide bore of the Carabines') andi

firft flying Squadron of Foot already appearing, which r

ving heard the beginning of the fight, came up a greatpS'

to fall in amongfl: them, the King commanding his mtS
wheel about, but not to charge, went on at a round trotO

ward thedefcent, to meet with his light-Horfe and Harce

:W'.-.^ bui'i
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jfiers on horfeback, which being led by the Baron de Giury 1 55)2

jd the Sieur de La'z/ardin, followed him not very far off.

le Enemy with no lefle readinelle was at his back, and on

fides the Captains of the light- Horfe made hafte to cutoff

retreat j for being known by his countenance, plume, and

jir, every one cryed out to his companions, that it was the

ng oiNa'z/ar, and mutually exhorting each other to follow

n, they put all their utmoft endeavours to get him into

ir hands. The fury of their retreat downward (making

itiy horfcs ftumble and fall) did fo much hinder their fpecd Kin'gvicwsthe

[1 order, • that it was neceffary the King himfelf, with evident
mynbelr''c'a-

;i2er- (hould ftay amonethelaff to luftainthe violenceof ^^'fy
'^°'"^"p

\' Enemy, and be m the greateit Itorm 01 Ihor, one or which being in won-

: king at laft thorowthe cantleof his faddle, wounded him danger, forces

fough without danger) under the reins. As the Kings hurt
°^"'°""''"^°

ii
effitated him to fly full fpeed to favc himfelf, fodiditut-

ty rout his men, who being come into the field below, were

i< axned by the impediment of the flakes, and branches of the

ies, andby the abundance of the hedges j fo that men and

cfes fell at every flep, and were expoled to the fury of the

n mies, who made fuch a daughter with their Carabines, that

edes the great number of Gentlemen which were flain, the

. :hers of the King's guard were almofl all left dead upon
I place. But the light-Horfc who were already come up
ID the midfl; of the Plain, which being but fhort, fpread it

-between the Town and the place where the fight was, be-

n;raetby thofewho filed away, carrying news that theKing
, wounded and almofl; dead, difordcred themfelves with-

i fighting, and facing aboift, fledbackfor company to y^«-

e ; onely the Baron de G'lury^ who was at the head ofthem
ai tlieir Captains, advancing with thirty in his company

iTift in the King's [o manifefl danger, covered him with his

M cloke, which hethrew about his fhoulders, and upheld

II for a while, till he faved himfelf from the fury of his ene-

is. At the fame time the Sieur de La'vardin advanced

vii threefcore of his Harquebufierson horfe-back, for the

lI had alfo taken flight, and placing himfelf behinde the

aiv ofa ditch that was by the way- fide, endeavoured to flop

hepurfuit of the Enemy ; but he being wounded at the

iri volley, Ginrys horfe killed under him, which in falling

lUj: his left leg and knee very dangeroufly, Anbigny unhorft,

I
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1592 Chaferon wounded, ^mbures hru\{ed and bloudy, not oje

of them would have been faved, if the Duke ofNe-z/er/wL

a great Squadron of Cavalry (^wherein were the Counts f

Torigny and Montgomery^ the Sieur de Montigny^ and the Gni
Nevcrs teilem E/f«ier^ had not advanced to difengage them. TheOdL
Sity tkit was ^ftcr ^^ ^^^ heard of the beginning of the skirmifh, and tlijt

seticingto Au.
jjjg King was put to the worll, had wonderfull difcreetlv d -

male, & makes r i ri i/- iriti
good their re- poied that part ofthe Harquebufiers on horle-back which h I

remained with him, along the bank of the River to make go 1

the ford, and favour the paffage of thofe that fled ^ and hi -

felf with the main Body of the Cavalry, all armed, and in {\-

cellect good order, had pad the River to relieve and fuftia

his men, which he faw afar offwere overpowred and opprf-

fed by the violence of the Enemy 5 and his coming wasvfj^

feafonable i for if he had ftayed longer, both the King hii,-

felf and all the reft that were in the Plain, would certairf

have been either killed or taken. The Duke went on till;;

came to a place where (by reafon that the River was ov:,-

flowed) he was fain to pafle along a narrow bank, and the,

notonely feeing the Spanifli Carabines (incouraged by le

beginning of the victory) furious in a clofe purfuit, buta)

the Sieur de Vitry^ the Baron de la Chaftrej and the Counie

Chaligny^ who leaving the body of the Army behinde thc,^

were run to re-inforce the fight, he took a refolution* to -r

tire without paffing any farther, left he fhould lofe the Gen
f

that were with him,ifwith fo great-difadvantage and to no p-i

pofe he (hould have expofed them to the Enemies whole i
-

mie , which was like to charge them every minute , whe,-

fotc having fetch'd them off, who (their horfes being loft) -

tired with much difficulty, having recovered Gtury andl-

<vard'tn y both very fore hurt, and having gathered up m^y

Gentlemen that were fcattered about the field, he returri

wheeling off, and facing often about till he came to the Ri f

The Duke of of AumaU^ where being fuftained by the Harquebufiers it

SdS'S^^y 2^<^"g^^^ bank, he paffed it again without any difordV

KmgsCavairy, and drawiug up quickly, followed the King's fteps, who w|i
foriowes the p ryi J^ & r 5

King,whoh?d very great Ipecd had taken towards a wood to retire the nn,e
lived hJaifelf r 1

te.nood. lecurely.

It is mdft certain, that if the Army of the League had if*

vanced quickly (with the fame fury as did the Carabines) ^
the right hand and on the left, (for in all that Country tlpj

mi] II
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night have marched freely as far as the bank) the King fur- i5pi

Dunded and encompaffed on all fides before the Duke of

fevers had arrived, would with all his men have remained in

iieir power, fince that notwithftanding they did not, he had

oth much adoe and exceeding great fortune to fave himfelf

;

lut at the fame time the news being confufedly brought, that

lie Enemy was prefent , that the King himfelf was there in

lerfon, that they were fighting, and that they fled j theDuke
y^Famta^ not fuffering himfelf to be carryed away with com-

lion reports, and not thinking it poflible that the King with-

lat fomc fecret ftratagem, would have adventured himfelf

•iiconfiderately among the A'vant-Conreurs^ doubting left in

j Country where he was not well acquainted, fomeambufca-

o might be laid for him ; and therefore caufing his Army to

ilakca halt, and having ftopt the flying Squadron that was

J ready upon its march , before he advanced, he would make
jlmfelf fure that he fliould not be catched in a trap ; which

itudent warinefle nevcrtheleflTe gave the King conveniency to

live himfelf ; for though the Duke of Mayene C who in vain

lid urged that the whole Army might advance) fct forward

^ith a Body of Horfe at a large trot to follow him, yet it

leing already night when they entered into Au male, he was

<jtofhope to do any good, and therefore refolved tofta]^

Jidpaffe no further.
|

The King caufed himfelf to behaftily dreffed in a wood TbeKingcan-

;»out balfe a league from Aumale, and having found that the
^^^^ J"™*^

*ound was not very deep, (for the bullet being deadcd by «" 'te wood,

jifling thorow the faddle, ftuck butin theflefii) profecuted notdaDg°eroas,

is journey with very great fpeed, and ftopt not till he came f^nti^°"j//uf"

Jithin the walls of i^etif Chaftel j where the Duke ofNevers chaftei.

%ing done the part of a prudent and valiant fouldier, arri-

Kid alfo, though many hours after, with allhis men perfe(3:ly

ik. It was feared left the next day the Duke ofParma (hould

Mlowon his voyage fpeedily, andhaften dircfilyto Rotten^

^hcrc the report of the King's being routed and wounded

light have bred a fright and aconfufion in the Army, with

vry great danger of being defeated and fcattered } nor did

t.ere appear any other remedy to retard his march, fave to

ifcnd Nenf-Chaftel ',
which place ftanding upon the Road,

teydidnot believehe would leave at his back, efpecially if

iwere ftrongly garifon d, left it fliould obftru^ the wayes,and

X XX XXX 2 hindcj
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r<^2 hinder the bringing in of provifions, which were all ol neeei ,

frtytopaffe thorow thofe parts. But the Town being weajff

and the exigency requiring a fpeedy refolution, the Bara

de Giitry^ though his foot was very forely hurt, proffered kifjsil

felfto ftay, and to defend it fo long, that the Enemy mi^
not come unexpe^edly to Roiien ^ but that the King'sArmy

theprefent terrour being overpaft, might have time to- fci^il

it felf again, and that the King himfelf being growij bdliejj

of his wound (which they hoped he would he within a fei^l

days) were able again to get on horfe-back, and with his pijEl

-fence put courage into the anions of his fouldiers , whic

uI'vo'^'h?BA,-was the onely means to fuftain himfelf. So three hundre

Ncutchlii? Cuiraffiers, and four hundred Harquebuilers on horfe-back b(''

he having im- j^g jefj- at Neuf-Cbajiel with Giury^ the King with the Baro

fend it, & goes de Biroit went to Diepe, that they might be the better curec

cured^of his
'^

and the Duke oi'Ne'vers with the remainder ofhis men retain

wound.
^(j to Roiien to reinforce the Army. »

The Duke of Parma quartered the next day at Aumak
and the French Lords murmuring, that if he had advance

that c|^ay, the War might eafily have been made an end of j l|

The Duke of aufwcrcd, That ifhe were to do it again, he would take tif

fZ'^^'tl The ^aroe refolution , becaufc it was did^ated by r.eafon, haviDi

French Lords, til] then believcd that he Iiad had to do with a Captain-Gemi

rail of an Army, and not with a Captain of ligbt-Horfi

which he now knew the King of Navar to be : but this bul

neffe bred a difcontent among the Commanders ofthe Leaguiii

for the Spaniards and Italians commended theDuke of Parm*i

warineiTe, and his fecure way ofmanaging the War, andifili

French praifed the forward humour of their Nation,

would have had him proceed in the fame manner which thi

faw the King hold in the promptnefle of his refolutiondi

but the condition of the one was very different from that 1

the other ; for the King being Generall of a voluntary Arnl'

and having no other hope, nor any other fecurity but hirofel

Was neceffitated to venture his own perfon upon all occafion

making way with his danger for thofe that followed him

but the Duke of Parma coming onely to fuccour the Coi

federates, would not hazard at once the hopes of France, aH

the polleflion of Flanders, without expe£i:ation of fome fru

by his Viftory that might countervail To great a lofTe ; an

thereforewith art and prudence,as he had done at Paris,hepn

"'i
>•>- tende
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oed not to conquer, but not to be conquered. However f^si
\ircy it is moft certain, that from hence there began to rife

£jrencesand difcontenK between him aiid the Duke ofMa^-

niwbich afterwards encreafed every day.

1 The Army of the League advancing N^^ith commodious

athes, laid fiege to Neuf-ChaHel^ which by rcafon of its The D.kecC

eimeiTe, they believed would have made no refiftance j but NeTchaftfi!

ephike of Parma incenfed at the boldneffe of the defen-\t:i^ ifgau'"

rris, and at the impediment which he received thereby, '^"''y ^<'^<^h

tcdihis Artillery to be planted with as muchipeed as was fcut a breach

ipb)e^ and with wonderfull fury to batter that part of the thTSms
abwhich ftood toward his Camp, which being old, and '„"fy°,5*'^

D faied with earch, within a ftiort fpace afforded a breach ?!'"'""• ^''^

»l;xonvenient to be afl'aulted i which Monfieurf/e Gzwry ^ngry at his re-

! ,
.1 J ^L L I i^>. I

liltance, ihows

e|ig, began to capitulate ^ ana though the Uuke were at himfdfunwii-

tfjhJghly incenfed at his refiftance, yet being appcafed by b,"2be°ing"p^

ctntcrceffion pf Monfieur ^^ /<« Chafire, Giurys Father-in- p"fcd. grants

• •
I r U /-> r z' 1 •

honoiira-

\ji -and admiring the valour or that Ca'valier, (who to give bh conditions.

sparty time to recover breath, had thruft himfclf into fo

idt a danger) granted him honourable conditions, about

B>erformance whereofthere arofe fome difpute ; for Mon-

B"

deKebomsdi Colonel of French Infantry, who had (hut

yf up in the Town with Giuiry, not having been par-

harly mentioned in the Capitulation, the Duke of Par-

I pretended that he not having been named , ought

10 enjoy the benefit of the Articles, but to remain a pri-

nr j and Monfieur de Gtury argued , that having made
)jpofition for himfelf and all his fouldiers, though Kebowf

a not named with the other Officers, becaufe he had not

isfien there, was yet comprehended, and ought to go free

itiall the reft; which after it had been a while difputed,

(cOuke of Parma generoufly remitted the difference to the

ill's own decifion, who knew whether he had \tkKebonrs

111 command or without command for the defence of the

.. But the King having called a CouncelofWar, and

i\ing heard every ones opinion,, gave judgement that R«-

lifwas to be underftoodas comprehended in the Capitu-

rin.
'

'

iBut the obftacle of New/'C/jdJlg/, though it was but for

mdays, gave great help to the King's affairs; for that time

«i not onely very confiderable, but in that interim part of
, ^^

. , the

U
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1 592 the viduall being fpent which was brought along with the

my ofthe League, it was neceffary to ftay to make new _
vifions ', for the Country deftroyed in a ficge of fo iT]:iy

months, in the fterility of the Winter, did not afford Hy

thing, and the victuals that were to be brought from Pica iy

were ofneceflity to be accompanied with ftrong Convoys,
, id

backed by the Cavalry of the Army, becaufe the Kingad

the Baron deBiron from Diepe and Arques where they
li^,

caufed all the ways to be obftrufted with their Horfe. Tiij

ftay was of ten days, to the great murmuring of the Freni^

for the Duke would not engage himfelf in an Enemies Cc q-

try, all ruin'd, and not well known to him, without fuel a*

bundant provifions of viQ:uall as were neceffary to feed le

Camp, not being accuftomed to remit the event of his CO 1-

fels unto fortune. In thefe dayes there happened many ^ i*

ant encounters ; for the King being cured ot his wound, f-

fered not the Enemy to repofe without fufpicion, norwi-

out danger-, but matters proceeded almoftalike,theencci"

ters being between the Cavalry, wherein the number oiic

Gentry on each fide equalled the proceedings, with bol( l«

tempts, prompt refiftance, and gallant refolutions.

It fell out that the King, being advanced upon a hill
^

lay on the right fide of the great high.way by which all th \

nemies Army marched, caufidthe Sieur de Montigny wij»

Squadron of light-Horfe , and the Sieur de Trajlin 'i

another of Cuirafllers to fall fuddenly into the Qr-

ters of the Duke of Aumaie (who brought up the Re]

juft at the time when he newly entered into them, bul

ter a ihort skirmi(h rather then fight, being in their retai

A skirmifii charged by the Count de Chaligny and the Sieur de Ri

wa^BatuU. there followed in the adjoyning Plain a great encounter

which the Sieur deFervaqnes 2nd the Count deTorigny

to the Marefchal deMatignon coming up with the Troop)!

Normandy, they foqght above two hours with fingular br ."

ry ; but when they of the League would have retired, i)

found themfelvcs eUgaged by the Baron de'Biron, who \:1

another Troop fell m upon their Flank, fo that to fave th 1

felves they were fain to turn their backs and run full fpel

which the Count de Chaligny fcorning to do, and galla 1

ji,ftertakesthe fighting in thc midft of his enemies, was taken prifonen

^;^''^^^^: Chicot the King s Jefter, but a notable fturdy lad, who in h

talc

. '
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ling ofhim received a wound fromhimi in theheadj whereof 15^2
died not many days after.The Count being brought into the

;ig's prefence, and being much afflij^ed to have been taken

\ia fellow of fo bafe a profeflSon, the King comforted him>

iiiring him that Chicot was a valiant fellow, and that he

ight rather to complain againft himfelf for having engaged

iifelffofarj to which the Count anfwering, that the de-

I offeeing and learning had made him To forward : the King

hlyed, that thofe of his party knew not how to teach him,

E . that ifhe would learn the art of War, he ought to fight

ilcr his Colours, and neer his I^crfon. The(e were the ordi-

;yfayings of the King, who gave the Counts ranfometo

1 Dutcheile of Low^we-z/ii/e and her Daughters, who having

EH taken at Corbie, after many months impri(onment were

j to buy their liberty with 50000 Ducats.
,^

The next day, juft as the Army of the League came out of

lir Quarters, the Baron de B'tron in the Plain attacqued the

it Divifions of them led by the Sieurs de yitry^ and dt la

tftre , where the skirmifti with infinite courage on both

:s began to grow exceeding hot ^ but the Army flill march-

in battalia that way,the Baron refolvcd to retire among the

, which being very wooddy on all fides, gave the King con-

iency to moleft the Enemy with his flying Army, and al-

o make his retreat in time of need. By reafon of thefe fo

ruent and dangerous encounters , which ceafed ncjther

nor night, the Duke of Parma marching with his Army
'ayes in order, advanced but flowly, not ftirring if the day

» e not very clccr, and if the Country were not w;ell difco-

:d, and taking up his Quarters betimes in the evening,'

: he might have leafure to fortific and entrench his

anp.

But he was now come neer to Koken^ and it was neccflary The Duke 0/

sfolve upon fome way either to raife thefiege, or relieve ^j™*^"**.

iplace: Gwr^zo B^T^iproferedhimfelf with a certain num-^^^^^^j^f.

tf
light-Horfe, and two Squadrons ofLances to march a- ^"^ ?^ <^"^^*

^ and arriving by night, to pafle thorow the nridftofonew/ifo(;<«?;^«f-

le Kings quarters, and difperfing it, to enter into theCi-

! The fame did CamiUo Capi'z.ucchi offer to do with his Ter-

r accompanied with a certain number of Horfc i but the

ce thought not thefe propofitions proportionable to the

ent need of the City, which was not onely of ncceffity

to
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iep2 to be relieved, but totally freed 5 and befidesthat, itwasc

gerous to hazard a Body ofgood rnen,though iniali,agalnfl: ^
preparations of a whole Royall Army. And therefore a'cr

mature deliberation, he refolved to relieve the Citie with ill

his Forces in this tollowing manner. The King with the g a,

er part of the Cavalry was moved into the midft of the My

on the right hand, roward Diepe and the Country of Cauxjco

keep ftrong parties abroad, that he might obftrud the paffa?

and make it difficult to the Army of the League, andbeig

drawn from Koiien the fpace of five or fix leagues, had dif >

fed his quarters in places fcparate from one another, yet i^t

among themfeives. The Baron de Biron lay at Diepe,

d

Arques with the remainder of the Horfe, to fhut up the{f-

fage to the Army of the League, and by following thettti

the Rerc, to hinder the bringing in of provifions. At Kdn
there remained onely the Foot with the Marefchal deBh,
Things being thus difpofed, the Duke of Parma refolved

»

move in the afternoon from the place where he was quartei
^

and taking the way upon the left hand, which leads ftrci t

to Font de CArche (after he had gone round the wood of i '•

Lmcomhk) to turn upon the right hand, and marching all

night, to arrive unexpe^edly at Rohch by break of day, -I

without delay to afTaultthe Pofts of the Marefchal <5fe JSzr

Infantry i which Cthe befieged fallying out of the City w^

their wonted valour) he doubted not but would be tots

defeated and diflipated, before the King (who at the (^x^

telligencc oftheir moving would be uncertain of their ext>

orninary march) could have time or opportunity toafsiii;

with the Cavalry.

With this intention (the weather being very fair fortt

feafon of theyear) he moved fuddenly upon the twenty fiii

of February, taking upon the left hand toward Bellancomi'

But upon the twenty fifth day the diligence and valour of i;

, Sieur de ViUars had already prevented his defigne : for hefi-

ing the King was abfent with all his Horfe, and that the Fc

of the Camp was divided at many feverall Pofts, and not 1

ing willing to iliffer another to have the glory of raifing t •

fiege, if he could do it by himielf, he determined to try if 1'

a bold Tally he could put the Enemies affairs in diforder : ait

being advertifcd by an Irifh-man who was run away from 1

2

Camp, that fince the departure of the King with the prin^

«4 pi
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j

A Lordsjthe guards were not £0 diligently kept, becaufe tlie i 59^
arefchal(5^eB/r<?« could not be in all place?, andtheCardi-

; of Bourbon, and the High-Chanctllour, with the Lords of

^ Councel who were remaining at Dernetal had no expe=

ince in military matters, hefet hirpfelf in order to fally in

ir feverall places^ and alTauIt all the Pofts at once. He
alfed theTownfmen armed in their ieverall Companies to

ibd the walls, under the command of the Sieur de la Londe^

A he himfelf being rcfolved to go forth in perfon, difpo^

jj bufinefiPes in this manner following : Colonel Boniface

r^ to fally from S' Catherines with his Regiment ofFoot, and

vb hundred Gentlemen and Officers at the head of it, being

iked by the Che'valter d'Oyfe with two Troops of Horfe

be fallyed from Martinvilley and were toadault the Pofl of

nia^e. Tericard with his Regiment feconded by Captain

\9fey and the Sieur de Quitry, was to affaulcthe Batteries

I ated againft the old Fort. Captain Giacopo Argenti wi(h

i Infantry, followed by the Sieur de Canowzjille's Horfe to rc-

them, fallying at the Parte Canchoife, was to march to-

•3 the Covent of Carthufians, to make head againft the

JBody at Dernetal, in cafe they fhould move to fuccour

r Trenches. TheGovernour himfelf with a fcled num-
d of Souldiers and Gentlemen, feconded by Captain Per-

r\lj fallyingat the Parte de BeaH'z/ais, was to ailault the Bat-

df newly raifed by the French Regiments. Alltheie things

ee in order at break of day, and the figne being given by

(inon-{hot, they fallyed with lingular gallantry, and with

3 luch violence, that the paflage to the Trenches being ta-

e both before and behinde , and the guards furrounded,

m made a wonderful great flaughter in every place, took

TfCanon^ fomeof which they nailed, fome they drew into

uMoati they fpoiled the engines and inftruments of war
» II places, gave vent to the Mines, blew up the Ammuniti-

n and filled every place with death and terrour , lo that all

ifFoot making no further refiftance, fled without fi:op to-

ad Dernetall. The Alarm had been fuddenly given, and

uMarefchal de Btron with four thoufand Swilfers and Ger-

, and with thofe Gentlemen that were remaining in the

iapp, was coming a great pace to fuccour his Trenches j but

^[tain Perdrielj who fallyed after the Governour at the Pdrt^

^lemvak with three Troops ofHorfe,over- ran all the Plain,

Yyyyyy and
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1592 and wheeling Scskirmifhing briskly, endeavoured to keeblrfti

in play , and the fame did the Che'valkr d'Oyfe^ with Boroj\

Ouitryj and Canmn^/ille^ till their fouldiers had done what tl y
intended in the Trenches j which having fully performed, H

thofe four Squadrons likewife advanced to receive the d-

counter of the Marefchal de Biron^ and between theTrenc^s

and Dernetall they made a bloudy fights in which, thou h

the Sieiir de harchant a brave Cavalier, and Captain of te

King's Guards was flain, and the Marefchall hin-felf fory

hurt with a ihot in the thigh j yet the other Squadrons)f

the Germans coming up, and theEnglifli and French Infi-

try rallying themfelves together on all fides, they ofthe To n

were beaten back,though with much ado, and driven to tHr

very gates. But the Ammunition being blown up, the r.

tillcry taken, and all things put into confufion, the loITevis

incAimable, and irreparable for a longtime. ThereWic

flain on the King's fide above eight hundred fouldiers in;c

Trenches, and amongfi: them two French Colonels, andfo>

teen Captainsoflevcrall Nations j and of the aflailantsnoi-

bove fifty. The Governour prefently difpatched theSiir

de Franque fille thorow the woods to the Duke of Mayer,

to give him notice of whathad paffed, and to lethimknc,

that it was not necefiary to precipitate any thing to relieve e

City, for the Enemy was left in fucha condition, that t f

would be able to hurt them but little for many dayes. it

intelligence being received on the twenty fixth in the eveni
^|

while the Army was marching their appointed way , t
y

made an halt, and the Commanders were called to coni t.

Pam?ifofo-
"^^^ Duke oi Parma was of opinion to profecute the defig;,

pinion to foi- for that the Infantry being aftonilhed by the misfortune of e

prifeofRoiien, day bcfore, it would be much more eafie to diffipate thii,

cutt t'he Kings and make themfelves Mafters of their Quarters, freeing t

Forces already Citicutterlv from the fiege, and effeding that for which tf*
terrified; The •' o ' O '!)

Duke of Miy- Were advanced fo far: butthe Duke ofMayene confidcredtt^

thcrmind.and the bufiuefle thcy intended to do was already done, the Mis

foiioied.^
" and Trenches deftroyed, the Artillery taken,and Ammunit P

blown up, that there remained nothing to do, (aveto beat (

Infantry out of their Quarters atDernetal, whither they W|<

J

all reduced, which being excellently well fortified, was not r

enterprife that could be fo eafily effe^ed without difpu ;'

fo that it being necefiary to fpend many hours time abou t
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[i: King in the interim would be come up , mofl: powerful in 15 92
^•rfe, with whom they muft of neceffity fightjWith their foul-

[•rs tired with marching , and wearied with the firft encoun-

(tj and that the City not having need that things ftiould ht
>,:cipitated, it was better to proceed with that circumfpe6iion

vicrewith they had governed themfelves till then. His opi-

lijn was followed, though many of the Spaniards believed he

life that counfel, becaufe the Duke of Parma fhould not get

h glory of having relieved Koiien ; and (6 in the fame order

hi Army faced about, and returned to the quarters froni

^J2nce they came.

There they confulted what was to be done. The Dukd
f Mayene's opinion , in which the otiier French Lords con-

uircd J was, that the fiege of Koiien could not be raifed with-

t coming to a Battel, which, by reafon of the great abun-

ajceof Gentry that followed the King at thatprefent, he

iged very dangerous ; whereupon his advice was (Roiien

c[igin fuch a condition, that there was no danger it {houM
cniich ftraitned in many days, no nor in many weeks ) that

ly feven or eight hundred Foot fliould be fent into the Ci-

)rareinforcement,and to make up the number ofthe dcadj

that the rcil of the Army fhould bend another way, {hew-

that they were no longer in fear nor care about the (lege,

that they would bufie themfelves about other enterprifes i

he Gentry that followed the King , tired with the fuffer-

and expences of all that winter, feeing there was not like

>e any occafion of fighting for a long while, and that the

riy of the League was far off,would with their wonted hafi:e

;t e to their own houfcs , and that many others would leave

rcking's Camp in the fame manner 5 which affoon as they

cild fee come topaffe, they fhould fpeedily march back,

11 without lofing time advance to Koiien ; for that the King

Gild certainly be forced to draw off, or if he foqght, the Vi-

oyf would be fecure. The Spaniards and Italians , fearing

bthers fhould enjoy the fruits and honours oftheir labours,

c ned to go forward , firmly believing that the King would

kjom the fiege , rather then be catched between the City

ictheir Army 5 and fincc fo niuch was already done, they de-

re. to perfe£i the enterprife : and this opinion was favoured

i Irince Kaunuccio^ more defirous of glory then any other,

ittthe Duke of forma chofe to follow the advice of the

Yyyyyy 2 French 1
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11592 French i and having fent to Rouen eight hundred Wallotij

TbeDukeof of thc Rcgiment of the Count de Bojfu zndde laBourlot.
5

8o™HorSn- who atrivingby night , entered without oppofition, depar?4

to Rouen, and ^if]^ xhc tcft of his Army ", and having paffed the River Sow e,

bcikge^s^E- he marched away as faft as he could, and went tobefi(re

anVxcccSag S' EJprit de Kke, a wonderful ftrong place ftanding toward ii«

flrong place. Confines.

When the Army of the League was retired , the Kii^^i

though the caufe of the refolution of the Confederatts \ is

obfcure to him, determined ncvertheleiTe toftraiten thc fife

of Roiien more diligently then he had done before j and je

men of War being arrived , which the States of Holland i it

to his affiftance , commanded by Philip one of the Counts )f

Naffdiv ( aboard which were many Pieces of Canon , gt it

f^ore of Ammunition, and above three thoufand Foot) ici

The ''^'"s,^^- caufcd the CanOn and Ammunition to be landed , whereof e

by the Holland had excecdiug great need, by reafon of the fpoil madtn

llksK^^kit the fally , and gave order that the Holland (hips fhould )t

moftSdea-' oucly fcowrc the River, to hinder the coming of Visual \i

vourstothe ot}jer neccflaries that were brought from Ha'vre deGraa^
'^*^°

Rofien y but alfo that they fhould comeupclofe tothcC|

and battering the old Palace and other places neer the Ri'jjl

increafe the dangers and labours of the befieged. He
caufed certain Barks to be manned in the upper part of the

ver towards Pont de fArche, which under the commann

Monfieur de I'HojpitalHigh-ChznceWom of Navar, fcowni

alfo on that fide, and blocked it up fo much the more : w)«|

Barks, the firft day they fet forth,meeting with Monfieur fil'j|

qmtil, made a very fharp fight , the end whereof was, that 1

of the Town- (hips being fired, and another funk, thou^hl|

King's did alfo receive much harm, yet thofe of the Leaga«

tired under the protedion of the walls. The Holland-flu

drew neer alfo on the lower fide,and (hot an infinite numbs >l:

Canon-(hot into the Town , which neverlhelefie did but I^i

tie hurt : but the Govcrnour having caufed three Culverinc <li

be planted upon a Ca-valier which had formerly been raifed)!

the River fide, after that one of their (liips was boared thdr^i

and thoroW with them , and the main-maft of anothef (>(

down, they drew off^ to look to the blocking up of the Ri^*

and landed two thoufand Foot more, to reinforce the Arm;

The King in thc mean time fet himfelf again to caflij

Trencfl
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eiiches, and make Redoubts on all fides J andhafieningthe t^^i

orks with his own prefence , the Princes and Lords affifting

ewife in their turns, nor intermitting to work by nighr^they

,:re brought to perfe£iion in a few days. The firft ot theni

iliwn from the fide of T«ri«^e
J
was followed more eagerly

iin the reftjto recover the Canon which at the Sally had been JJuS?
lown into the moat on that fide : but the befieged perceiving Ro"«nde(ire

'j
,

. Till recover

)i denene , made an engine to ratle and draw them np ; and thcircmon

hgh the skirmiihes were many , and that the Artillery and fieged had caft

Lworks did much mifchief on all fides, yet they of the ii;^^''^^,';;^;,'^

'vvn drew them up to the Bulwark of the old Fort ; and ^'^^''!'^^°77"''

, ,
*•

. , . . , .
^

_
ana the defen-

sring brought them into the Citie with great joy and tri- <i3ntsa:iaft^

iph 5 fct them in the Court of the Archbifliop^s Palace, minysk^rmi-

'{re the Governour lay , becaufe it ftood in a place equally
Jllcm uj wuh

I ant from thofe which the enemy battered at that timcThey «"si"«. ^^^

, , I 11 1 J 1 /* I
bring them in-

S >ught lultily in all places j and the Count de SoijjonJ being to 'he Town

|in paft over into the Fauxbourg of S' Severe^ had begun al-
"" 8'"')°y-

> o raifc a Battery on that fide , to divide the Forces of the

cendants, and preffe them on all fides : yet neverthelelle

iUw, to (hew that he neither feared nor was ftraitned, caufed

iiy Cavaliers to go forth between the Porte deMartinmUe

iJthat of S* Hilaire, and to make a Turnament , running at

MRing and * Ftf^M/» , and making fliew to be fully at eafe, *Ot>siHinme.

M unconcerned , among fo great and fo continual toils arid

burs. But the King interpreted this adion , not to va-

it (which Villafs was very far from) but to weaknefie , and

Ki he endeavoured with that cloke to palliate the extreme ne-

s^ity he was reduced to, and therefore with greater diligence

)Iowcd his batteries and mines in everyplace. Theycon-

Bicd their fallies, with various fortune , and now at laft the

nlneiTcof the number ofthe defendants flackened them, the

icir de Franque'z/iUe having been flain in one of them , and

Bieant-Major LaLonde^with many other Officers,wounded ;

itiyet they madcfo brisk a one on the fide toward 5^ Severey

at the Count de SoiJJhnj ran himfelf into the Trench , ex-

Ming and encouraging his Souldiers j yet they of the Town
Ming feized upon a Redoubt, advanced into the plain,where

Qcmntring the Baron rfe G/«ry, who was gone on that fide

Jt fomc Troops of Light-horfe, the fight was very hot and

inble , Giury himfelf being (b forely wounded in the flioul-

b that he was given for dead j to the King's fo great and

£0
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x<Q2 io manifert trouble, that having heard the news, he f (j

TheSicurfl^e ^vith a deep lleh, that he had now no body to whom he coid

wounded ; for lecommend thc lo important charge or the light-Horie j wh h

mich griSlpeech offended many , and particularly the Sieurs de M}.

t^uidT^^i'f ^^&^yy ^^^^ ^^ ^^ C/j^p/?e//e, who pretended to the place: In

hadmhod^to Montigny continuing to lerve with fingular valour, in p;..

commaidthe celTc ot timc attained his defires 5 and on the other fide, j'ii

light horfe': Cbappelle difcontented and made defpcratc by the Kini's
Which fpach ^Qj-jg within a while after went over to the Enem •

oiigultcd the f
^

•

Seursrfe/vcn. 3fi(j yct Giury's wouud was neither mortal 1 nor dangeroi

pfft;thefiiftof and tliey of the Town were beaten back with the lolTcif
which, fpuntd

on by the
_

many men.
King's wordf, g j. j.|^^j. >^,}jjch did more harm, was, that upon the i^ f
continr.es to

_ li r i r
ferve him y.ith ]Vlarch a vcTy great piece or the wall ofabout levehty pace^l I

gencc;andthe of it fclfbttwecn xhcFortc Cauchotfc and theMonaftery of''

}^w loi'ova Domnique, which while the befiegcd laboured to repair wi
'to the League,

earth,wooll-paclvs,baums,and other inftruments, the King].

ving caufed fome fmall Pieces to be fuddenly brought on tl

;

fide, did them fo great mifchief, that in all the time ofthe fin

they had not received greater : whereupon Villars ikrcight •

ed on all fides, and having but a few fouldiers left, not be j

longer able to refift fo long and fo obffcinace a fiege,was fail

)

write to the Duke ofMayene, that if he were not relieved
f

the twentieth of April at the furtheft, he fliould be forcei j^

capitulate. But in the interim that came to pafTe which
|

Duke ofMayene had fo confidently fore-told ; for the Nobi'|

tired out with the toils of the whole Winter,having fpenttl
|;

money ,w^orn out their clothes,and quite harraffed their hor

now that there was no more hope that the Armies (hoi

fight,had according to their wonted cufi:ome taken leave tc

fee their own houfes againj and the Army was thereby Co dll

nilhed, that of few lefle then i oooo there remained few ml

then 5coo Horfe , and they, becaufe the Country was utter

wafl:ed round about, and deftroyed by their long ftay there i

a feafon when the oldfiiore was fpent, and the newnot;t

grown up, were brought to a very weak eftate ; and to fei

wherewithal! to fubfifi:,they were forced to divide themfelv

,

and lie at large, fcattered in many feverall quarters. i-
'

Former!y,r^- The Matefchal de Birof7,2ind the * Duke deBouiUon had foil''
J. T.. '

I

|,

fecn that evill,and had laboured to perfwade them all to 1
5 ''

20 days patience longer, in which time the event of thf|

mill

fcmnt de Tu-
lenne.
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ight be totally feen j but fo great was the ncceffity of many, 1 592
id To precipitate the inclination ofthe Voluntiers, that they

;.LiId not bekeptjthcre being many even of the Commanders,

Aio conftantly believed that the Duke of Parma had loft all

bjpes of relieving Koiien^ and that he had fet himfeli: in good

?;|neft upon the enterprifeof S' EJj'rit de Rue, to try if di-

/,. fion could work any effed, and that therefore his return was

vt to be feared 5 but that the Infantry with the new Sup-

jjes from Holland were fufficient to take in Roiien : Which
)tnion (as the French are ready enough to be vainly con-

:ttedof themfelves) to the contempt ot the Dukeof Pamia

lip his Army, was grown fo common, that it was alio entered

to the King himfeU :, fo that he little thought he fliould

u e any more need of the Cavalry.On the other fi Je,the Foot
'\ lich had palled all the Winter in the Trenches, halfdrown-

:c with the exceflive rains that fell continually after a great

tmdance of fnow, and confumed with perpetuall watch-

n, and toy ling) were not in any better condition then the

^rfe, but had more need of reft, then to beimployed in

Kir and dangerous anions j befides thedifeafes, which (ac-

pJingasthey are wont) were fpread among the Germans,

i much more among theEnglifli, had exceedingly leffen-

1 he number of thofe Forces, and the French Infantry not

aing to feel the uttermoft fufFerings, ran away every hour j

could the King (though he atlaft took notice of the de-

and tiredneife of his Army) ufc fo great diligence as was

cient (after above five months wafting of provifions) to

ep his Camp plentifully furniflied : Which things being

niwn to the Duke of Parma, and much more particular- "

the Duke of Mayene , having deferred till the very

:i oft time mentioned in the Governour of Rouen's Let-

;r, to give the Enemies Army fo much the longer time to

Jiume it felf^ theyarofe fuddenly from Kne^ where they The Duke of

n rather made ftiew to imploy themfclvcs, then taken any tb^Tegrof"^

I to get the place, and being well provided of vi(3:uall, Je^'wRouen

lied the River Somme at a place called * Bla/igneta^ne, *°/f&i'V
fare fpreading it fcif at large, it is lefle rapid, and move '^^("CretoyM

lajow, and in fix dayes march came very neer to Rouen j
"

^*'"

amg with this celerity made that journey in fo fhort a

>a,e, which the time before they were no lefle about then

ii^y dayes. _
The

I
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iep2 The King having heard of the Enemies fudden coming

,

prcfently made them who ^QtG'mt\itFauxboitrgo^S^ Se<vt

come back over the River to Joynwith the rell of the /.

my , and vi^ith extreme diligence recalled all his Cavalry 1)

theQiiarters at Darnetal^ with an intention to oppofe al

^^•"g^'^^'^^* meet the Enemy j but having made a ftricimufterofhisFc-

and finding ^^g and knowing them to be fo diminifhed bothin numbr

vfeaker, re- and vigout, that they were no way equall to the numeroj

Seg^"'^' Army of the League, he refolved to raife the flege, and i.

ierve matters till a better occafion j being certain that t:

greater part of the Nobility would within a few dayes be coi

;

back to him again. But left the Army of the League dra.

ing neer apace, and without refiftance, {hould difturbt'

order of his retreat,he fent forth the Duke o{ Bouillon witht

:

German Horfe, accompanyed witha few French lighr-Hoi;

and Cuiraffiers upon the great road toward Neuf-Cbajiel,

,
hinder and foreflow the Enemies march. The Country tl

row which the Army of the Confedeiaies came was all plai,

not troubled with either hils or woods, which was a gr;E

,

difadvantage to the Duke of Boiiillon, who with a few iftjj

intended to make ftiew to be the whole Army •, and yet;

took his time fo opportunely to affaultthe Duke of G«/j|);

Van-guard when the reft of the Army was not yet mol
out of their Quarters, that he put the firft Troops of it ii

)

fomc diforder, and in the firft fury of the charge tooUj

Cornet '-, but Kofne , Baffbmpierre , and the whole V>;

guard coming up, and within awhile after the Dukejfj

Parma with the Battell, the bufineffe was reduced to im\
'

skirmi{hes upon advantage 5 for the Duke of Parma cc

manding out many Troops of Horfe every way, end*!

vbured to difcover his Wings and Rere, to finde whetr

or no the King's whole Army were there •, and the Dukef
Bouillon perceiving hisdcfigne, made as many Fronts as:

Enemy fent forth Troops, and extending his Battalion to :

utmoft, would not fuffcr them to efFe£l: their intents 3 w»

which arts the whole day was fpent in petty incounters,^!

ding^wi^ lis
*^^ King with his Commanders had tioje to raife his Cai'

Carriages be- ffom bcfore Roueu without diforder. The Artillery #£

his Army in drawu ofFwiihout delay, and while the Army was imbitt
*

marches away ^"^g> ihey werc feut beforc with the Carriages to Font^<

^pR^^J'^^
^'^^^^^^y toward which place the King intended to reii'j
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after he had made a ftand , about half an hour facing the

^cy, left the fiege juft upon the twentieth day of April: ^ and

y Baron de B/rt>« making good the retreat, marched comaio-
jufly the fame way.

!

The Duke of Farmdy^Nlth his Army in battel aray , ar-

ied the fame day at Rovi^en j and having kntCeorgioBaiii
follow theRere of the King's Army, to obferve which way
imarched , entered with the Duke of Mayene into the City,
erchaving given infinite praifes to t\\GS\euv deVillars and
reft that had been with him in the fiege, he retired the fame
ht to quarter with his Army in the neighbouring Vil^

1 591.

es.

The end of the Trpelfth 'BqoJ^
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OF THE

CIVILL WARRES
OF FRANCE,

By HENRICO CATERING DAVILA.

TheThirteentb 'B f{.

The Argument,

IN this Bool{ is Jet dorvn the determination ofthe Confeden s

to befiege Caudebec, thereby to open thepajptge ofthe Ri^y

and totally free the Citie of Koken : they lay ftege unto ','

the DuJ^e of Farma in 'viexptug the works recei'ves a Mun''i

Jhot in the arm : the town is tak^n \ but things goon fo m'
lyy that the King hath time to get his Army together a^^^

and talking all the pajjes, to befiege the Army of the Leagu}

<&e Peninfula ofCanXy many aSiions of importance folio

The Duh^ of Farma troubled with his wound, andfiraig

ed with want of ProviftonSy thinks ofpaf[ing the ri'ver S\ '('

to difmgage himfelffrom that danger which he found he M,

run into: He manages that defigne with fo much art^ tUr

pa^es the Ri'very and retires without recei'ving any lojfe-,/?'

draws ojf with long marches, repajfts the Ri'ver at S'Chd

returns into Flanders, and lea'ves Supplyes (not 'very pon 't

full) under the Sieur de Rofnc The Duke of Mayefiebf\

angry, goes not with him j be takes Fonteau de Mer, and '^
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into difcord with the Topes Coinmijjary ^ hsc enters into a.

treaty of Agreement rvith the King^ who 'vexed at the nn-

expeSted pajfage of the Confederate Army , lefjens his own^

and follows the lE^nemy rvith a flying Camp. He lays fiege

to EJpernay in Champagne ^ which had been tah^n a while

before by the Siettr de Roine j the Marefchal de Biron is

(lain there with a Canon-Jhot j EJpernay is tahn, and other

neighbouring Garifons fall of themfel'ves : The King rai~

fes a Fort upon the Seine to k^ep pro'vifions from the

City of Paris^ the Duke ofMayene attempts in fain to di-

1/ert him : There arifes on the Kings fide a third party of
Princes of the Bloody andmany machinations are fet on foot.

Pope Clcmenc the Eighth is created^ who applies himfelf

with great moderation to the affairs of France. The Duke

of Mayene at the folicitation of the Pope and the King of
Spain y refol'ves to call the States-Generallto eleSi a Kingj

upon this there follow di<vers artifices , and different Trea-

ties j King Philip fends new Ambaffadours to declare his will

unto the States. The Dnl^ ofMayene meets them^ they dif-

agree^ but piece up againfor their own pri'vate intere^s. The

Kin^ attempts to dtffolve the States j He caufes the Catho-

licks of his Councell to hold a Conference with the Confede-

rates^ which with the Duh^ of Mayene's confent is begun dt

Surenne-i he tah^s Noyon ; the King being neceffitated to go

^eedily into PoiBou cannot relie<ve it. The Catholickjiings

Ambaffadors propofe the Infanta of Spain to be eleoied Queen j

the Propofition is ill reliffjed by the States ^ and there are di-

'z/ers praSiices about it. The King takes Dreux-^ andbtin<f

conUrained by the importunities of his own Catholicl{s, who
threaten to forfake him, refol'ves to turn his Religion ', He rC"

mo'vesto S' Denis j and goes publickjy to Maffe. He appoints

the Duke of Ne'vers his Ambaffadour to the Pope to ask^ abfo,-

folution -, the States ofthe League are troubled at it. The Dul^

ofMayene feeing that he could not obtain the Kingdomfor him-

felf norfor his Poflerity^confents that a Trucefhould be treated

on J the Deputies at Surenne conclude it till the endofOSiober 5

it fs willingly accepted^and the States at Paris are difmiffed.

Zo, 0,% 7,0, 2 The
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1 5p2 ^^^^He relieving of Roiien effed:ed with fo mljthcal
""^

and without blood, by the Duke of Parma's exa

lent dexterity in making ufe fometiities of fl©vi i

nefle, fometimes of celerity, according as th

were feafonable, filled his name with infiiiiij ;

honour, arid did very much depreffe that height of protpf
I

rity to which the King's affairs fecmed to be grown up , bi I

the bullnefles which followed, though they much more elb|
il

ly {hewed the Duke's prudence and valour, did yet withirs i

fliort time raife the King's affairs to theii former condition^
{

TheCouncell of the League, after they fav/ the KinjiM

Camp was raifed, began to debate what was fittefl to be dm \

The Spanifh and Italian Commanders were for followij<i

the Enemy j and now that he was fo weak, and his m
tired out with fufferings, advifed toprofecute hisfuppreflioim

whiles the occafion prefented itfelf of hoping with reaf(Mis|i

efted it : but the French Lords (to whom exceediriggmi!

beliefwas given, by reafon of the knowledge they had of 1

4

Cbuntry,and of thefituationsofplaces)fiiewcd, that he paffi
(

the Seine at Font de FArche^znd ttiarching into lower Nortnalji

dy, would not onely leave them in a neceffity of returnirtg <l

Rbiien to paffe the River, but alfo make it very difScultlf*^

them to follow him thorow a Country that was wholly tffi

Enemies, far from fupplies, retreats, and provifions ; wheii'j

;ashe with the fervour of the Nobility, which would prefeifV

]y be run together to Withftand his danger , encreafing

ftfength every hour, and rc^frefhing his Forces in places fof(

till and abundant, would quickly be able to look them in t fo

face, and reduce them, being furrounded in his Country, ml

fome ftrange encounter. Wherefore, that they might utterly

free the City of Roiien, and open the River unto it, diiiii

thought it much better to aiTault Caudehec, that alone hindeix

ed the pafTage ofthe Seine j which being taken, and the Mt\i

tionperfeSed for which thdy were come thither, they migiifa

afterward confider what enterpriie would be mofl advanttfe

geous to their common interefls. The Duke of?arma,%lH
defired abfolutely to free Roiien, and then following his vrojiji

ted defignes, to return to the Government of the affairs k\

Flanders, did willingly embrace the Counfcl, not taking n)«^j

tice (by reafon he was not acquainted with the Country) tll|j|

fhuttij
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ting himfelfup in the Peninfula ofCauXj environed on one j 5

with the river Seine, andon the other two by the Ocean

if the King with his Army (hould pofleffe thepaffageout

tj which was but one, and that a narrow one of a few

?s, he would (hut him up as in a net, and by reafon of the

meffe of the Country, would (onely by flopping provifi-

from him ) conquer him very eafily with hunger. But

French Commanders either did not believe that the King

d (b foon be in a condition to follow them, or elfe thought

ike Caudebec in a few hours, and retire before he (hould

ome up to them j and the Duke of Parma fuffered hirh-

to be led by thofe who knew the fituations and quality L^Lca^e
*

be Country better then he, out of the apparent reafon of gjodadvij'go

lately freeing the City of Rouen, which certainly with- tobcfiegeCau^

the taking of Caudebec, being deprived ofthe ufe of the utterly to tree

^r,would haveTemairaed little lefTe then befieged : where-

having thrown down the King's Forts and Trenches, the

lyof the League came before Caudebec upon the 24''' day

fn\.

Caudebec lies behinde certain hils (not very high ndr

5, but fcrtill and well wooded) in a large Plain, upon

bank of the River Seine, encompaffed with very thick

Is, 'but not lined with earth, nor bettered with any kind

yrtificatioD. There were to defend the Town Monfieur

Garde a Colonel of French Infantry, and Vaujania Brae-

(re, who alone commanded the Italian light-Horfe ; for

loNafi was dead in the Camp ofa natural death. Thefe,

ofail in the duty ofgood fouldiers, took a Poft without

''own betweentwo hils, in the paflTage that led from them

fhe Plain, intending to keep the fiege as far a? poffibly

could from the Walls. The Walloons of the Count de

and Monfieur de Vert were fent to drive them from

le.; with whom though they skirmiflied a long while,and

:d time, yet being exceeded by a greaternumber, they

iFain to retire to the Town, and leave the paflage free un-

e Army of the League 5 but as it marched down into

lain, the Holland Men-of-War who were drawn clofc to

ank of theR!V€r,plaid upon itmoft furioufly with their

fin, and did a very great and unexpeficd mifchief to the

t'qnadrons : wherefore the Duke having commanded the

!»•/ that was marcbiHg to make a ftaad, did with exeelle»t

ojderji'
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I (fQ2 Older, and no lefle expedition, caufc his Artillery to be draw

to the fide of an hill , and from thence to give fire with equ;

violence upon the ihips, fothat (the Canon which were plani

ed upon the land, (hooting with more certainty then thofc th;

were upon the water ) having almoft funk the Admiral , an

fhot many of their bt ft (hips thorow and thorow, the reft dre

ofF from the Ihore, and with the ftream ofthe River felldow

to Qjiillebceufy a place that ft ands fomething lower, but upc,

the fame bank, and there for their fecurity they began to drar

a Line about the Town •, which for the conveniency of it , : [

refpedi: of Navigationj and of the paffage of the River, beu;

made a Fortreffe , was in after-times held in exceeding gre •

coniideration. But the fhips being beaten off, and that troi>

ble taken away, the Duke having quartered his Army, caufil

a Poft to be taken under the walls , and the next day went r
perfon with Prince Ranuccio^ the Sieur de la Motte^ and Coui:

NicoloCefis^ to view the place J and whilft he diligently fu-

T'cDukeof
vcy^^ 2II thing-;, and becaufe he y;ouldnot trufttoothei

parmavicw- dcfigucd himfclf the mannct of formiug thc Battcfy , hews

onVf c^"de-' hurt in the midft of the right arm with a Musket- bullet,whii

MuskeSot
^ being (hot from one of the great Towers of the wall , to<i:J

in theaiin. j^jj^ uudct tlic clbow, and pafling between thetwo bones,wefc'

almoft to his hand, where ( being fpent before) it flatted C,

felf, and ftayed,not having force enough to make its way os .'!

He never changed his countenance, nor interrupted his d-'!

courfe, norfpakc of his being wounded ; butit being difo-.

vered by the ftanders by , who fawthe blood run down fna

under his cloke, he would nevertheleffe make anendofgivig'

thofe orders which he had begun to defi2ne;and being brounC,

home to his quarters, and vifitcd by the Chirurgians, his h ^C;l

was not found any way mortal, but exceeding painful j
andiO;

muc|i the more , becaufe they having been fain to make tbi

incifions in his arm, to finde the courfe of the wound, and cr^

take out the bullet , he fell into a Fever within a while aft

which continuing upon him, he was conftrained at laft

keep his bed. After this accident , the chief Command
the Army was left to the Duke of Mayene , and the orderinibij

the Catholike King's Forces to Prince Kanucrio ,
who ne\,r

'

theleffe did not difpofe of any thing without his Father's cW
fent. The Canon were planted the next day, though ill"

ilowly , and having battered and beaten down a great fpac 0*

h(
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ffwall, MonCienr de U Garde (though againft the opinion K^ps

\Bracciodttro)ht^^n to tvezt oi furrendring, and after Tome Monfieurc/^/c

j)ate obtained the conditions he demanded j for the Duke g'^^^caudTbec

I
farma being in no very good eftate, every one defired that wti^e Lords of

I; progrefTe of matters might be facilitated. So the next day

\: Town came into the power of the Confederates, who to

e their Army reft, and to refrefli it with plenty of vi^u-

which they had gotten thcrcjftaid there three days after the

jtingofit.

In the mean time the Nobility of the neighbouring Pro- S,rene™&°i

hCes rwhich had been fummoned from the very firft notice f^"["'
'"^^ No-

' V J bihtvreturnio

, the Enemies return) were come unto the King j the Sieur the Kings Ar-

Hmnieres with two hundred Horfe from Picardy, the Sieur sl.ppUes.^^"'

ISourdis from Chartres with a hundred and fifty, the Sieur

iertre Governour of Alan^on with two hundred, the Count

^Montgomery and the Sieur de Colomb'tere with three hundred,

lOnfieur de Canifi (Son-in-law to Matignon) with an hun-

ied, Odet (Son to the late Sieur (5^^ la Noke) with as many,

;d Colonell S' Denis with fix hundred Harquebufiers on

irfc-back. There arrived alfo Monficur de Sou'vray and the

\unt deLude with three hundred Gentlemen who had not

n in the Camp before ; and at laft the Duke of Mentpen-

long cxpcded, and the Sieur de la Verune Governour o£

len came with eight hundred Gentlemen , two hundred

ht-Horfe,and four hundred Harquebufiers on horfeback.

TheDukeofMontpenfier's ftay had been occafioned by

jdcfire to obtain Auranches^ a Town in lower Normandy,

lich was the onely one that in thofe parts towards the Con-

es ofBretagne held for the party ofthe League j for having

fieged it at the later end of the yeer before, with hope of

tlftig it Within a very fewdayes, thebufineiTe afterwards pro-

^ otherwife^for Monfieur de Vicq,^n old fouldier and an un-

unted Cavalier, who Was come from Pont-Orfon, having

athimfelf up into the Town, had gallantly made good the

burbs for many daycs, tijl the Walls and Baftions of the

ity were made very defenfible. But the Subtirbs at laft be-

g taken, and the approaches being begun, there fell fo great:

d fo continuing a fnow, as did not onely fill all the Trenches

ready made, but alfo hindered the work in fuch manner,

at the Camp was fain to lie idle many day es, being in the

ean time tormented with fuch exceffive cold weather, thai;

bad
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15^2 hadit not been for the Suburbs (the houfes Vvhereofwere pt

led down, and the wood of them burned to warm the Soi'

diers) it had not been poffible to have perfifted in the ^i

terpnfe. The fnow bemg ceafed, the yce continued fo ha

frozen, and the earth therefore fo dry, and as it were turn(

into ftone, that it could not be digged nor entered with

pick-axe without wonderfull difficulty j and yet having wii

great toil raifed a Plat-iorm with two Batreries, they plante

upon them the Artillery which was brought from C^e«andf

Lufe-^Sc particularly one Canon ofan unmeafurable greatneil

which they czWed le graiide Robin, with all which theWal

being battered in two places, and alfo many houfes beate

down by the Oiot that went into the Town, it was fiercely a

faulted upon the fecond of February, and though ftoutl

maintained by thofe within, yet the death ofmany of thedi'

fendants weakened the hope of holding out, infuchmanne:

that the Sieur <s^e F/t^w^as forced to capitulate, and furrend*

the Town into the Duke's power j who having fet his Foro

again in order, and gathered the Nobility together, was eckc
'

unto the King, by whom he had been often very carneftli

fentfor.

Now the King's Army being in a very few dayes foil
:

The Kings Ar- Cfcafed, that in it there were between feven and eight thoi
j

illgnecvTsot'o
^^^^ Horfe, and between fixteenand eighteen thoufand Fool ^

Foot,and,!:o&o
f|-,j. bcfidcs thc HoUandcrs of the Fleet, he had dreyned all iji

'

neighbouring Garifons j and the errour of theConfederatf

being maniicftly known, who had unadvifedly engaged then

felves in a nook, where they muft fuffer and labour very muc

before they could get out, refolved to cut off their retrea

and preffing them on all fides, to reduce them (without an

danger to himfelf ) unto extreme neceffity of viduall ;
'fci

* one part of the pail'age into the Feninfula towards the fea b(l

ing (hut up by E?*, Arques and Diepe, which places bein]

ft rongly garifoned, did in great part obfl:ru<5i: the way, anj

the Seme being blocked up by the pofTefsion o[ Qnillebtsiil

and by the Holland Fleet, there remained nothing but who.'

ly to iliut up the other part of the entrance toward the Riv€

Somme^ which alone ltd from the Feninfula into theProvinI

ces of Normandy and Picardy. The King therefore bein

departed with exceeding great celerity from the walls ofPo;

d€ fArchcy and marching without fiop^though with his Arm
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n!jattalia,canle iipon thelaft ofApriJ within fight of the Ene-

I'sCamp, which being gone from Caudebec the fame day^

si taken up quarters at Y'vetot^ a great Town, which afforded

ich convenience for lodging.
^

it was a rernarkable thing, that the King alio b)^ not well

([ding the fituation of the place thorow which he m.uched,'

lip himfelf in manifeft danger of being defeated : for that

^untry being all inhabited by Lords who poiTelfe many

f wns there^ it is for their pleafure and conveniency all full

ilarge Parks, encompafled with great well-built walls, as

jfh as a man on horlis^back, and fome of thtfe there are

t.t take up the fpace of three or four miles. Now the King

chancing thorow this Country towards the Camp of the

.igue, it was necellary, keeping the ordinary way, to padc

• ween two very great Parks^ one of which was on the right rmrcMng^witK

iid, and the other on the left, the high-way being in the twccn'Te

dft : wherefore the Cavalry and infantry being fain to p;"^'^
°^

'J*°

:rchbutfew in front, the King's Army was brought into himidf m

ha condition, that the Van- guard was paft the Parks, the which i,ee e-

:tell was fhut up between the walls of them, and the Rcre f"n
"

f^'the"'

J yet remaining on the hither fide : fo that if it liad been DukeofPar-
y ,

o • ini s being i3

lulted, the Van-guard would have been fought withall and* leaver,

"eared, and neither the Rere nor Battell would have been

e to aflift it. The Duke of Montpenlier who led the Van,

•ceived it, when being come paft the Parks, hedifcovered

Enemies Army encamped upon the llde of an hill 3 but

t being able to do any thing elfe, he drew his Squadrons

I into order as they came, and by redoubled meffagcs

ftened the King's marching up with the Battel. The E-

piy likcwife perceived it, and Count Alejjandro Sfprxa, a

Lvalier of great fore-fight and expei ience, ran himlelf (as he

th often told me fince) to give the Duke notice of it, fliow-

l
with how much eafe and facility the viflory might be gotten

reafon of the Enemies errour ; but the Duke very ill of a

aver, in great pain with his wound, and lying in his bed,

aid not fo foon take a rcfolution, and told Count Alejfan-

>, That to fight with the King of Navar, live men were ne-

[fary, and not fuchbloodleffecarcafles as he was : yet ha-

ig called the Duke oiMayene^ Prince Rannccio^ and the other

)mmanders, he gave them order, if the occafion would bear

to fall in upon the Enemy, and caufing himfelfto be fee

Aaaaaaa m
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t<Qi in a chair, he made himfelf alfo to be carrycd to the pla^

where the King's Army was fcen to appear advancing b.

tween the Parks j but at fuch time, when by the diUgec

care ofthe Duke ofMontpenfier, the Van-guard had alrea^
!

taken up their ftation, and the Battel was almoft all paft ail

before the Camp of the League ("which was come into qua

ters but a few hours before) could be drawn together in arm

the King's whole Army was paft, and fetled again in its fo-

mer order ; fo fair,and fo evident an occafion being loft by re

.

fon ofthe General's being hurt.

the Armies xhc Armics being quartered at lefle then a miles diftan ;

a mu" o "one from onc another, there remained a thick wood between the

;

another.
upon the right hand, which the day es following gave matt

for many remarkable encounters i for they of the League th;

:

night drev^r a Trench at the entry of it toward the Enemy, i

keep the poireflion of the Wood unto themfclves, and place

thereto guard it the Count de Boffus Tertia, which was tw

thoufand Walloons. There, upon the firft day of May haji

pened three hot skirmilhes, whileft the King laboured to vie

that Poft : The firft between the Baron de Biron and the Dul

ofGuife, thefecond between the Duke of BoiiiUon andtl

Sieur de Koftie, and the third (which lafted till night) betwee

the Sieur de Montigny and the Baron de la ChaUre ; yet was

.

not poffible for the King to difcover what works the Enem

had made in the entry of the Wood j for befides the hindranc

of the Cavalry, the hail ofMusket-bullets which (howredfroi

thence with infinite fury, would not fuffer any body to dra

neerit. But the next day the skirmifli being begun agait,

the Baron de Biron (though many of his men were left dei

upon the place) ruftied on fo far, that he difcovered there wj

nothing bat a fingle line without any figne of Canon, an

without the defence ofFlankers or Redouts ; wherefore upo:

the third of May in the morning, the King having command

ed out three Squadrons of Foot, one of Germans, anothtj

Englifli, and the third French, fent them on at break of clay t|

afiault and make themfelves Mafters of the Trench, whoh«l

.t.. ^- i
ving marched very faft over the little Plain that was betweer

The Kings p ,," on 11
fouidiers make tell unexpeaedly upon the Walloons, and bear them awa

iviXrVof the from their Poft, (who for hafte of retreating, left alfo the:

5'themof the
baggage bchindc them) and without lofing time, began to fbi

League before jj^g themfcIves iH the Trcnch. But the Duke ofMay ene an
the wood. •'

Prmc
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ince KanucciOj without giving them leafure to /ecure that i^pa

ace, having drawn forth a great number otCarabincs and'

jht'Horfe upon the right and left hand, to obftrui^ the way,

irnmanded Camilla Capii^ucchi with his Tertia, fcconded by

at of Alfonfo Idiaques^ to attempt the recovery of that Poft.

miUo out of his own fiercenefle, and the emulation that was f^w'ii^C'p/J

tween the Italian and the Walloon Infantry, rufhing on rerKVecovers

)ldly to aflault the Trench, entered it with fo much violence^
gaLTand'fe-*'

at the King's Foot after a fiiort rcfiftance were conftrained ««««with

quit the place, and in their retreat, being furrounded by

e Carabines, would have had much adoe to get back fafe td

leCamp, if theDukeofMontpenfier, the Duke of Nevers,

jd the Count de S' Paul with three feverall Squadrons of

entlemen had not advanced to difingage them. The Italians

rought all that night, poffeffing all the paflage of the high-

ly , and having made a great Redoubt with Flankers and

renches on all fides , they planted four pieces of Canon

ctej fo that the King was deprived of all hope of being able

beat them out any more j and fo the Wood remained in

e power of the Army of the League, which ftood them in

eat (lead for hutting, and for the fecurity of their quarters

;

d alfo was of great ufe for cutting wood, and to feed the Ca-

nines horfes, that were accuftpmed to live upon what is daily

und in the field.

But the King (though the paflage out of the Peninfula was
TJ'l^''^Jj,°^

leady made good) having a defire to ftraiten the enemies ing in the Pe»-

l^mpmoreclofely , that he might the fooncr efFedihis enter- the King""""'

:ife , turned his quarters upon the right hand by the wood
*pj][,"/piffag«

lie, andpofTeffedhimfelf of a hill, from whence he could °"t, bdngbuc

:ltter T'vetot^ in which Bourg the Duke of Guife lay with the very narrow.

\mguard j and having planted feven Pieces ofCanon behinde

jfrench, which was brought to perfection in a very few hours,

bi began to play upon the enemies in the flank , in fuch man-

nJ", that the Duke ©f Guife was forced to quit the Bourg, and

rtire unto the quarter of the Battel. In his retreat, the Duke
Bouillon with the Keiters , and the Baron de Biron'MVith a

flong party of French Cavalry,followed him in the Rere jbut

h.bringing up thelafl ranks himfelf in perfon , and flill vali-

itly facing aboat , retired with his Baggage fafe and entire,

id with his men in order , though in the skirmifli fome were

titen prifoncrSj among which were the Barons deContendn

Aaaaaaa 2
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f <02 and de la Mai^on, But the King, not onely out of a deiire th(

more to ftraiten the enemy, but to the end that continual a6ii

on, and the hope of fighting, might from hour to hour keej

the French Gentry from being weary , did not fuffer fo mud]

as a minutes reft -, and at laft, upon the twelfth of May,wouI(

needs attempt to fliut them up more clofeIy,by pofieffinghiiti

felf of an hill that lay more forward beyond the Fortificati

ons of the Wood, and about the diftance of Canon-fhot frot

the Camp of the League , which was guarded by three Coirj

panies of Wallons under OBa'vio Mamfelt^ and three others t|

Spaniards under Lndofico Velafco. To that end, about breail

of day he fent forth Count Philip of Nailau with his Troojpsi

who marching on fecrctly by the Wood fide , and afterwar

TheKirg's having left it upon his tight hand , alTaulted that Guard fotit^

a°pS"from'^ expcSedly ,that within halfan hour the defendants were beatd

thofe of the ffom it , and the Count beean t© intrench himfelf. and to^ii
League, which ly^ niiii i i-i i t'
after a long figne that Cauon ihould be brought up thither : but they (

vcred^th""^ the League confideriing the great inconvenience which the

SknT^ were like to receive from that Poft, prefently fent the Wallc

and Italian Infantry to recover it j the SwiflersjWith the Fren(

and Spanifh Foot, ftanding in Battalia to keep the field ^ an

iikewife the Cavalry in Arms ftood ready without theTrCi

ches to back the Foot. The King on the other fide had dravv ii

up his whole Army out of their quarters, and caufed his Ligbii

horfe to fcowre the Plain , thereby to hinder the Holiandel

(^who had gained that Poft) from being encompafTed y f(f
j

which purpofe alio the Duke of Montpenfier with eight huj^ i

dredHorle on the onefide, and the Duke of Bouillon wii

one thousand Reiters on the other, being upon the wings ri

the Battel, ftood ready to reinforce them. There was a fhai^ [

fight about the recovery of that Poft , and they laboured at : i

with much blood, for the fpace of two hours j but at laft tlh

Italians overcoming all obftacles, regained the hill, and wiii!

great execution drove back the Hollanders j the Cavalry ^i,

both Armies running on each fide, to fupprelTe, and to defer
J?(

them , which made it generally thought that they (hould figlj: i

that day with all their Forces : but neither would the Duke f u

Mayene hazard the whole fum of affairs without the prefen pn

andconfentof the Duke of Parma, nor did the King defi £3

to put it then to a Battel , being confident that within a fe /

da:ys he (hould overcome the enemy by want of Vit^ual. Itj

fougt
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ightthey ftill, with great and redoubled encounters, for the ^02
ice of ten hours i the Canon thundered on all fides, and the

»mmanders engaged themfelves more then once
j particular-

Prince KanHcciOj who ( his horfe being ihot under him) was

igreat danger to remain a prilbner totheEnglifli ; and the

ike of Parma caufinghimlelf to be taken out of his bed,and

ibe fet on horfeback , advanced to the Front of his Army,
^bting that either opportunity or neceiUcy might draw the

ijmy to a Battel. Night put an end to thefe encounters. But

jnejctdaytheKing, who could neither take nor give reft,

j/itig intelligence that the Light-horfe of the League was

jlged in a quarter very aiTaultablCj and that might be beaten

before the reft of the Army could ftir to relieve it ( an er-

ir always pernicious in all occafions of War) fetching a

itat compaffe, went thither himfelf in perfon ; and having111- J J ir r/7^/7>l "^^^ King

}na them m no very good order , by reaion or 'Sajti s ab- beats up the

ice, ( who being fick of a Flux, was retired to Caudebec to Light"ho°/fe'of

[over his health ') he put them in fo great confufion, that ha- ''^' League,

ijg loft their quarter, two Captains, and their Carriage.^they

1 much ado to get to the main Body of their Army , which

ugh it was diligently making ready to give relief, yet the

Inefle havingbeen very loon difpatched,theKing had time,

?r he had beaten and driven away the enemy, to retire to his

n quarters.

But the Dukeof Parma being To ill , that he was often trou-

i with long tedious fwoundings , had great need to take

ie reft ; and having already begun to think of the means of

ting out of that dangerous place wherein he found himfelf^

judged it very fit to draw back his Army neerer to the walls

Caudebec along the bank of the River , v/hereby he might

ke ufe of the conveniency of the Town j and the Army.

inging quarters, might avoid the caufe of difeales^ and be

Jre opportune for his defigne : wherefore , upon the 1 6 of

!y,
the weathet being dark by reafon of a thick mift, which

:rward turned into a very great rain, he caufed the Camp to

lein the morning by break of day , -without noife of either

!tum or Trumpet •-, and the Canon and all the Baggage going

tore, he led the Army to quarter in a place half a league

ilm the Town, between two hills , before which there was a

<gc Plain. Now to deceive the King,that he might not dif^

»/er the moving of his Camp, (befides the advantage of

the
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i^p2 the weather, and thefilence and order wherewithal his foul;* i

The Duke of ers marched ) Prince Kanuccio advanced as far as the entrai e

PrinTeSc ^f thc VVooJ befofc any thing ftirred, and fell upon the Kin's

fyotoaipuic Qut-guatds , making 35 if his dcfignc wctc to enlarge himftf

guards; and and that to that end he would have beaten them from thr

fighl^ng tLre^ Poft-,which v/hilft they of the King's party are intent upon w.ii

b^amfftTr'^ their utmoft endeavours , whilft their mindes are wholly il

'

removes his j^^n up there, and while thick volleys of (hot rattle on all fid'

iioife^'of either thetc was DO uoife at all heard of the moving of the Cam]

;

TeMwpTt. and the Prince, after a continued skirmifli of three hours too-

ther , leffening his Forces by little and little , aqd fending f

the fquadrons one by one to pyn with the Rereguard brou| t

up by the Duke of Aumale , at laft himfclf alfo, with one/

two hundred Horfe, followed the reft of the Camp at a rou 1

trot, leaving the King aftoniflied, when after the air \s

grown clear , he faw what an artificial retreat the Army of ij

League had made. But the Prince being come to the ph
where the Army had been encamped , found three Pieces I

Canon left there , either by the negligence or fear of him 1

1

had the charge of drawing them oft j wherefore, not toleie

them, to the leftening of his reputation, in the enemies pow ^:

he was conftraincd to recal his fleeing fquadron to difingsi

them, and to bring them off* fafe : which though it were do

with great celerity, yet would it have fpoiled and fruftrated
i!

admirable art of this retreat , if the King had been more rea

to follow them : fo fubje6l: oftentimes, in the affairs of W

,

are the greateft actions to mifcarry by the leaft diforders.

But the King being come to quarter that night in theph;

which they of the League had quitted, advanced the next c f

to difcover them j and having confidered the fituation of t!

Country with no lefte fagacity then they ,marched to the opf

'

fite hills 5 and there prudently difpofed his whole Army in*

'

quarters
,
perfifting ftill to ftraiten and fliut them up,as hisd-

ftgne had been from the beginning. Thc Duke of Montpef

fler with the Vanguard very ftrong in Horfe, lay upont:

right hand, and fpread himfelf fo far toward Diepe, that tl-

Garifons of thole places which obftruded all the ways , m:

mutually with his parties that fcowred the field. The Kiik

with the Battel, in which was the greateft ftrength of Infantr,

lay encamped upon the foot of the hills upon the great ro I

af Picardy. The Duke of Bouillon with the Rere ^ wherei

f\

I
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'?V^/f'''l^^^'
'^' ^'^' ^''^•^' P°^^ffi"g that pafTc i^Jhrch leads from the Country ofQ«xtovvardsR.L. fo ^hat

^
11 paffages being ftopt, there was no part of the way that re
lained free. The Army being encamped in its feveral] Polls'leKing (contrary to his ordinary cuftome) ftroveto fecure
(mielf, that the Enemy might not force him to a Battel ; and
lerefore he ftrengthened and fortified all his quarters, fpolied
id blocked up all the wayes, and laboured with all induftrv
at the Enem.es Commanders by making fome brisk attempt
ight not be able to force his Quarters.
The Camp of the League was already reduced to fuch t,. A.myoi

antotviduall, that itcouldfubfift no longer 5 for neither ^ ^^'^^"\

d the River (obftruded by the Holland Fleet) furnifl it
'S^-S

thProvifions nor did the Country longer afford any con-S of

X

tiiency to feed ,t, that Corn being fpent which was fotrnd at si^tt'"'
taking of Caudebec, all theCountry eaten up, and all

^t wafted which induftry had been able to fupply^ and not
lely of other things, but even ofwater there was Very great
mt

i forthatof the River being fpoiled by the flowinqcfrthe
^was not onely very ill tafted,but alfo wonderfully Unwhol- ^

je. To this was added the fufferings of their horfes, which
Ides the fcarcity of forrage, being harraffed in the fields
hcontinual rams, died every hour in great abundance

; and
foot being many payes behinde, and without money to
eye themfe ves in their prefent neceflity, was affliaed and
liumed with the many tedious fuff^erings. On the other
^ the King having Dtepe and Sr Valery neer him, and bc-
dc the way open into the moft fertil Provinces ofNorman-md Picardy, though no better ftored with money then the
^my was did yet abound in Provifions, and hisfouldiers
admg themfelves far abroad to forrage, fupplyed the want
ieir pay with plundring the Country.
Wherefore the Duke of Parma feeing himfelf reduced to
rait and fonecefsitous a condition, thought there was no
?r remedy for it but to paffc over to the other fide of the
crSeme, and getting out of the fr»i»r«/^, to remove in-

f \pacious Plain of lower Normandy , and fo dif-in-
[fe himfelf from the Kings defignes, who already believed
fte had him fure in the net. But as this was the onely
liomc refolution for the fafety ofhis Army, fo was it moft
:uk to be effcaed : for it was not to be doubted, but if

se
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i5p2 the King were aware of it, he might eafily deftroy hlmii

crofsing the River, and they were to neer neighbours, tha

It could not in reafon be hoped that paflage could be con

cealed. He communicated his thought to the Duke of May
ene and the Sieur de la Motte ; but it feemed to them not oneji

dangerous, but impoffible, knowing how hard it is to palll

a little ditch, when the oppofition of the Enemy is neer

much leife was a good event to be hoped for in paSiiig a migh

ty broad River, iwclled in that place by the ialt waters, wit

an entire Army, full ot baggage, hindered with Ammunitio

and great ftore ofCanon, a fierce and powerful Ejicmy bein'

at their back , yet ncceffity urg'd, and the fafety of that Arm'

could no other way be provided for : Wherefore theDulf

being fliraitned within himfelt, refolved to try if by dextcn
;

ty he could bring that thought to pafle. To which purpo/i

having made eight Enfignes ofBerlottes Regiment by litl!!
,

and little to crofle the River in certain fmall Boats, he caufed

Fort to be raifed upon the other bank, which in the form oJ

Star, had three fpurrs toward the River to command andl

cure it i and made another to be raifed over againft that up(

the bank where the Army was, but with the Redout towa,

'

the River, and the Front oppofite to the place from wheii!

thefcnemy might appear, and in it, befidesthe Count f/eB»fj

with a thouiand Foot, whereof moft were Musketiers, |,

The Duke of planted four pieces of Canon, that might command a grfC,|.

fh""Aim°
'^''^

^"^^y °^5 ^"*^ keep the palTage of the field open.
> A t the lai;'

which was ini timcmany great Boats were making ready stRoiien withwc-
manner impri- , r ^^ r i r •

i i i i
foncd in the deriuH lecrccy, whereoi m that place there were a great nu •

'

SxreLim ber, which were wont to carry Merchandize upon the Biv<^.i

"''s^i'nr''Vnd
^^^^ ^^^^J

^^^^ncd picccs oftimber and planks together afterife

,

his attempt manner thofe bridges are made whereby great Rivers are co ,

monly wont to be pafiTed. Other little boats likewifewi^,

prepared with fix Oars in each, to help and tow the grea ij

with more facility, and fome great floating Bridges like R:ti'
^

were made ofexceeding thick beams, fufficient tofuftainak*

carry the Artillery. Thefe Boats (which with the bcnefitp'

the ftream of the River, and the ebbing ofthe fea were coi'/^

from Roiien in a few hours) being arrived,(the evening beff!'

the one and twentieth ofMay} without lofing amomenc""J

time, the fame night the weather being cleer, the French'

2

ya,try and Infantry paflcd over with the Duke of A urn '<
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ti the Artillery and all the Baggage ofthe Army,after thehi i ^^d
Swifle Infantry, and about peep ofday the Walloon, Spa-

I, and Italian Foot, Prince R4««m(? remaining on this fide

River, with Appio Conti^ who (the Duke of Mdntemarciano

nggone for Italy) commanded the Forces of the Churchy

with them a thoufand Italian Foot of Capi%Hcchis ^ and

t hundred Horfe, with which turning in arms towards

Enemy, they made as if they would skirmifli in the

The King feeing a fmall number of men upon the hils^

that they ftirred not, though his light- Horfe ran up and

Vn the Plain, began to fufpeft that (as the time before)

Enemies were changing their quarters, but nor at all that

jr were pa fling the River, which enlarged by the flowing

:he tide, is in that place more like a Sea then a River. To
ire himfelfof the truth^ he fent forth the Baron de Biroh

iifcover what they were doing, who having got up to the

I ofa hill^ upon which no body appeared, returned gal-

ing with great fpeed, and related how the Enemies were

Gng the River j at which news the King, without further

light, haftied that way with all the Cavalry, and left the

)t to follow him. But the Cavalry could not hinder the

Jinics paflage, unlefle firfl: the Count de BoffiisYoTt were
Tjje king pcr-

en, which with Canon and Musket-fliot fcoured the whole ceiving tbeE-

/, 1 t rt 1 o 1 r 1
nemies deligne

non every iide, and was a flielter to protect thole that Ttbough too

ed the River i which the King having at laft taken notice hinltTSth

and thinking that enterprife too difficult, and oftoo gredt ^^^t^bTlbty

ly, pofleflfed himfelfof another hill that commanded the '^^^^ p*^ *•-

cr, and gave order that with all pofsible fpeed the Artil-

' (hould be brought thither , to play upon and fink the:

t« that were pafsing. But while they were making ready

drawing thither in a confufed hafte, the whole Army was

ady paflioveri whereupon the King almoft tranfported

1 defpair, not being able to do any thing elfe, ran to

ge Prince Ranuccioy who laft ofall, retiring by little and

e, was gotten under the proteftion of the Fort. The King

jnced precipitately within reach ofthe Canon and Musket,

nher then was fitting, but hewasquickly forced to retreat

ii fome lofl^e, but with no efFe^ i fo that the Count de

ok's Regiment, and Capi%ncchis thoufand Foot did alfd

1 e the River one after another, and the Canon that were iy

Bbbbbbb the
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1 5^2 the Fort being drawn ofFpiece by piece, were put upon oe

of the great floating bridges ; and laft of all Prince Kannc 9

imbarked with his Horfe, at which time the King's Artille
^

were come up to the hill, and began to fire upon the boats tt i

palTed over, and likewife upon the Fort de la Berlotte., ht

the Canon (hooting under metall did but little harm in/l

places.

Greater was the danger in regard ofthe King's Men-of-waj^
1

which at that very time appeared upon the River from OhH- '

bosufj and went to fall upon that Raft that carryed the Art-

lery which were taken laft out of the Fort, for being but (It,,

derly guarded, it was doubted they might eafily fail into ti
•

Enemies power j but Prince RanucciOy who in this whole

.

6J:ion gained infinite praifes, not being able to fuffer the lolf

;

of his Artillery before his eyes, in the fafety of which co^ .

lifted the grcateft reputation of that enterprife, getting
ojfj

oftheboat in which he was paffing aboard a little bark, itiae

hafte in perfon to relieve them, which the Sieur de la Mot\

CawiUo Capi'x.ucch't^ Colonel S' Paul, and many other Gent*

men and Officers having likewife done with other little barl,

and the Fort de laBerlotte playing with great violence croffet;
j

River, the King's Ships dcfifted, and the Artillery comingij

f

laft fafe to the (hore, were landed in a moment by two Span: 1

5

Terfiiisf commanded to receive and accompany them, thouio

the King's Artillery no lefle then the other thundred wiij

infinite violence upon the place. The whole Army, Cam i,

and Carriages being paft, without leaving any thing thatvs

of moment, Vt'incc Kamtccio would not ftir from the Riit

till all the bridges and boats were burned in every place, >

the end they might not ferve the King to pafle over andfc

low them, and having entirely perfe^ed all hee intend!

without any (how of difturbance, he came up towards ever

ing to the reft ofthe Array, that was marched off from tt\

River.

^ut neither could the pa(rage of the River (which hjj

been efFe6i:ed with fo much induftry, and (which importj

moft of all) without having received any \offe at all) quiet
tp

minde of the Duke of Parma, doubting that the King mig|«

pa(re over his Army at Pont de tArche and refolve to folic ^

him 5 which if it had come to palfe in the condition he viS

i^ (the wearineffe of his Forces being confidered, and priH

cipaf
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pally his not having money to maintain his Camp) he doubt- ^')9^

he ihould incur very great dangers and troubles : w^herefore

ving quartered at Neubourg ( which place was facked and

irnt by his Army ) he marched with ib great fpeed toward

,ns,that he came to S' Cloud in four days j and not willing to

flethorow the City, left he fhould give his Forces occafion to

jband, he caufcd a Bridge of boars to be made,and having re-

(Ted the Seine , never flackned his haftetillhe came to the

ills of Chafieaa-Thierry in Champagne, far from the enemy,

d upon the way to return ftraight into Flanders.

In the mean time the King , who was unexpededly fallen

)m a certain hope of fupprefllng his enemies, to a certain af-

rancethat he had loft his pains, labours, andexpences, and

e blood ftied from his own Perfon and his Sub)cdsin the

i?e of fo many months, feeing the City ot Rouen relieved^

e. Army of the League gotten away fafe to another place, his

mtry wearied and wafted, the Germans diminifhed in num-

r, arid tired out with their late fufterings , after he had been

pdays, not onely afflided in minde, but alfo perplexed and

iibiguous in his thoughts, refolvedto leftcn his Army , as he The King dii-

^ likewifc done after the ficge of Paris , and freeing himfelf [;J;^,|:d f!"",

p thofe of his party from trouble and expence , to exped,
|h*i^Gov,7n,

ch a fleeing Army, what refolution the Commanders of the mcnt$,& with

ague would take.The Nobility departed,the Lords returned Army foiTowl

[their Governments, and the King having muftcred the Ger- '^l^Zmy.
°^

;ns, and reformed their Companies one into another, with

lee thoufand Horfe, and between five and fix thoufand Foot,

rrched after the enemy to the confines of Champagne and

cardie.

1
But the fufterings of all the winter paft bred fuch grievous

\ eafes among thoic that had been in the Camp
^ that a won-

Irful great number of Gentlemenand valiant Commanders g'/^Xn Duke

liher died or lav long fick i among which, Francois de hour- °^ ^^on'penfi-

J O -^
,

~ ' 5 • er^as he was rf=

k>: Duke of Montpenfier, being fick of a Fever , in his re- ' rning to Ms

in to his Government of Normandy , was ftayed at Li//e«x of Normandy,

);the violence of his difeafe , where he departed this life up- ttrthitd'or

)i*the third of June. A Prince of infinite high courage, and June^is^z.

n'ftimable goodnefte , and for thofe qualities very worthy of

himoft eminent Command whatfoever, if nature had afford-

rcfiim more vivacity, and a more perfpicuous underftanding.

^out the fame time, not far from Beawz/ak^ died Monfieur de

Bbbbbbb i Gnitry
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\<^2 Cuitry, a man of exceeding great valour, and who , for prq.

dence and experiencc,had lived in a ilngular reputation amom
the Hugonots , who, next to the Duke of Bouillon, had pb
ced all their hopes in him and Monfieur de la Noue.

At the departure of the Army of the League from the Ri

ver Seine, thedifcords and difcontents between the General,

were difcovcred to burn more then ever : for the Duke of May
ene, who was not pleafcd with the drawing off fo foonfromth

King, and leaving matters again to his difcretion, did publik^

TheDiikcof ly attribute unto hi mfeJf the honour of having relieved Roiie

SagaTnft without fttiking a Wowc , and of having by patience and n
the Duke of^ duftry caufed die King's Army to diffolve, without having r<

bing the glory mitted thc fum of affairs to the uncertain event of a Battel

Ls'tohtmfdf" That likewife as the removing of the impediment of Caudeki

and the clearing of the paiTage ofthe Seine, was neceffary jfo f

had been propounded and obtained by him : That if aftci 3

ward the Duke of Parma, not trufting any body, would ne«4i i

without occafion put his perfon in danger in a place and in a
;

adion that was not worth the coft, and if his wound had give
;

the King time to recruit,and to (hut them up in a corner (fro!'
j

whence quickly diilngaging therafclves,they had found conv« ji

niency to retire ") it was no fault of his counfel,which was veii %

s
,

good and wholefome, but a defcci ofthe execution, which fel m

not been remitted to him : That the induftry of pafling 0v« it

the River, could not but be praifed *, but if it had been en m

ployed in making a Bridge to come and go freely over the R a

ver, thepaflage of Viduals would thereby have been opemi
,(

on that fide j whereupon the King, being without money,an
1

his Army wearied and confumed,would have been conftraitiiii 3

to march off with (hame , and to leave the (ield open to theii
i;

to effect profitable and fignal enterprifes : butbecaufe the SpV

'

niards would fpend but fparingly, and becaufe they would J
i

ford but petty fupplies , and yet were obffcinate to rule , coif if

mand, and govern all things their own way, it was come 't

pafTc that now all the paft toils and expences were thrown ft

way , and the King recovering flrength , would again malf|

himfelf fuperiour, both in force and reputation.

On the other fide, the Duke of Parma faid publikely , tU^

with the Arms ofthe Catholike King alone, he had two (tvf'i^i

ral times happily delivered the League, and redeemed the ^v^|i

principal Cities of France out of the enemies hands : T-hf^
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(had taken away the vi^ory and reputation from the King of i c;p2

3 var, who oppreffing the French in all places , had been op- The Dukeo£

ctuncly bridled onely by the power of his Army : and that ^^J'S^
(^ alio , though the Count de Vaudemont with the Forces of '"""^^ ddivcr-

,irain had left him , and though the chief French who were attributes ^he

liereffcd had come but (lowly to the Army , he would have Frl'chwbylhe

ideanendof fuppreflinii; the Kinof, if they would have a-
K'"Sof'Navar

1- j-ri- 1 1 •
wasnotnttetly

i[ed to follow him , and ir by imprudently thrufting them- f"ppieff«<i.

:bes into a net fliut up on all fides , they had not fpoiled the

its of the Vi6lory,and loft the opportunity which prefented

;If of ending the War vi£iorioufly at the laft : That the Ca-

ilike King poured out the gold and blood of his Kingdoms
ndigally for their benefit j and they on the contrary, having

[Other aim but to grow rich in particular, cared but little for

I publike good , arwl much leflefor thefafety of the King-

Ji : and finally. That he would not ftay unprofitablyand

hout fruit at Rouen , and fuffer not onely the affairs of

inders, but even alfo thofe of France , to go to mine with-

: remedy.

From thffe words their anions were not different : for xheDnkeof

Duke of Mayene pretending a neceffity to take phyfick,
^*uf"of"t^°

uld needs ftay at Roiien , and not follow the Army that k'ngphyfict,

rched away j and the Duke of Parma, vcxt that he would *'*"

: go with him, would not leave him any Forces at ail i but

the other fide, taking with him the Duke of Guife, gave out

t he would leave the Command to him of thofe Spanish

rces that fliould ftay in France j which more then any thing

; nettled the Duk-e ofMayene,who(the Cardinal-Legac de-*

ting alfo with the Army) remained alone and forfaken, be*-

fcarce able to obtain that the Pope's SwifTers and Commif-

r Matteuc€t fliould ftay with him at Rouen : and yet even

f alfo was a ftone ofexceeding great fcandal : for Mattencciy

ian of a harfli carriage, and moft wilful in his opiniotis, ei-

t having fuch orders from Rome, or becaufe he had not mo-
> to pay them , would needs difmiffe the Swifles witiiin a

ile after ; neither was it poflible by any kinde of reaforw^

fwafions, or threatnings, to alter his determination j bat the

keof Mayene having earncftly defired him to ftay theifl yCC

lonth longer, offering to pay them himfelf, if he would not

;p them in his own pay , could not prevail any thingat all

:

ereat highly incenfcd, and grieved that he was ill dealt with
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15^2 by them all,he gave order that M^«?«cci (hould befeizedupo;

which though it were not efFeded , becau(e he hid himfelf
i

the habit of a fbuldicr , and departed with the lame Swi{r(

and becaufe the Duke , the firft fury of his wrath being ovc

diffembled the budneffejand did not care to have his order p

;

in execution j yet notwithftanding the Legat complained gri

.

voufly about it , and the thing was very ill taken at Roim,
:i whereupon, the Duke's difcontents multiplied on all fides,

which had fo much power on him, that he began afrefli to ler,

his ear to a Treaty of Peace , which Monfieur de ViUeroy hji f

never given over to manage , out of a dcfire to conclude 5
'

Agretnient wich the King, and by that means to free thee

fel ves from the mifchief (as he faid ) of forraign Forces,

MonfieuF de ViUeroy had kept the Treaty alive, fometim

with one, fometimes with another of the Kings's party ; and

either fiJe had the better, fo did the Treaty vary accordingly '

for when the King felt himfelf much ftraitned by the tnern'r;

he fell into a thought of fatisfying the party of theLeagu^ *

and of freeing himfelf from danger and trouble \ and wh(*
'

^ ...^ the Duke of Mayene found himfelf either ill dealt withal, (

(lenderly affifted by the Confederates, he alio inclined towarf '

!^ the hopes of an Accommodation : but theinfuperabledifl

culty that was in the King's converfion , becaufe he would nc
'

doit at the requeft of his enemies , and the Duke*s not beir
'

willing to conclude the Treaty unleiTe he were firft a Cath( ^

like, had always cut off the practices, and put the bufineffe i:

'

a total defperation. But about this timejMonfieur de VtUer^
'

having treated long and freely about it with Monfieur de I'd

prime one of the King^s Secretaries of State , who had been tj'

'

ken prifoner, and was at Pontoyje j he, after he had his liberti'

'

treated of it with the King, juft at the time when, b'l

leafon of the Duke of Parma's drawing neer , he wij
'

both in danger and trouble: wherefore he gave order to tl!

Sieur^M Fleffis Mornay ^ who formerly had treated abotj

it ( being a man in whom, by rcafon of his wifdom and leai;

ning, he confided very much ) that he fliculd renew the di'

Gourfe of it again with Monfieur de ViUeroy^ who having wrii'

ten feveral times to the Duke of Mayene and to Prefidcrii

Jeannin concerning ir>, at laft, after much treating , the Dukr
who had never been willing to condefcend to any particulai

bad at this time declared himfelf by ViUeroy^ That if the Kin

'

\4, woull
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ould give fecurity of his converfion , and fatisfadion to him 1592

id the other Lords of his party , he would agree to acknow-

dge and fubmit himfelf unto hitn. Vtt Piejps and V'tUeroy
l^'gi^l

ieur dii

(fit Mornay '

eated together with mutual proniifcs of Iccrecy
;, but no eva- ScJrcury of

on could befound, whereby, the King not turning his Religi- KinV^ndthe

p at theprefent , they of the League could be fecure that he f<,Xthe^Du'.

jould do it for the future , fince they alledged that the King
°J,^^l\l\^.

d from the beginning prornifed thoTe very Catholik.es commodacion,

at followed him that he would d6 it^ and yet had never promifes of fe=:

^rformed it to then! , whereupon it could not be hoped chat
""'^*

: would affuredly do it at the importunity of his enemies : be-

Bes, that the King would make that promife with uncertain

id ambiguous word3,& with areiervation ofbeirig taught and

1 ftruS:ed,wh!ch,as they were like to afford fufficieht matter of

:cufe to whatfoever refolution he fliould take,fo did they not

lietthe DukeofMayeneiandtheConditions that were pro-

j)unded in his particular,and in that of the other Princes and

brdsofhis party, did not abfolutely fatisfie them : where- P«fident /«-

.

lire after much treating, and after much writing and reply ing, f'om th'e Duke

the end Prefident jeannin wrote by the Duke's order to gnSTbofc"

^Ueroy, and gave him Commiffion to propound for thelaft ^°^^|['^^°"*^^'o

inditions : That the bufinefle of the King's converfion (hould ^'*';''; (who,

;: referred to the Pope's arbitrement, to whom the King wMciTthe'Du.

fpuld fend the Marqueffe <;/? Tifani accompanied with Car- Saing°3-n'''

bal Go?idi to know his pleafure, and to receive thofe con- Accommod*^

ijtions in that matter which the Apoftolick See fhould judge

:nvenienti andthathehimfelfwouldfenda per(on exprtfly,

id would give order to his Agents at Rome to promote the

liineffe, and help to overcome the difficulties, that the Pope

I ght be brought to fome reafonable determination j That for

i:urity that the King (hould perfevere in the Catholick Re-

gion, and maintain the peace, the Places, Cities, and For-

mes (hould for the fpace of fix yeers remain in the hands of

bfe that pofTefTed them at that prefent, to reftore them to

sKing, and to his free difpofing within that time, if they

>N the peace go on fincerely j That the Government of Bour-

! gne with all the places alfo that held for the King, (hould be

It to the Duke of Mayene, which Government (hould be he-

iitary to his Sons, with authority ofdifpofing & diftributing

CeBenefices, Offices, Governments and Places which (hould

[me \oid in that Province for the time to come j That the

King
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^92 King (liould give him an Office of the Crown fuperiour to tl;

reft, as ic might be ofConftable, or of his Lieutenant-Gen.

rail ; That he fliould give him fuch a fum of money as ftiou [

be fufficicnt to pay thole debts which he was run into upon th

:

prefent occafion j That to the Government of Bourgogne th

:

ofLyons and Lyonok fhould be added ; That the King ihou]

provide another Government for the Duke of Nemours,whic

iliouldbe equivalent to it i That the DukeofGuife (houjl

have the Government oi Champague^ and two ftrongHol(|

for his fecurity, the Dukeof Mercocur that of i^re/^^w, tl'

Duke ofJoyeule that o^Langmdoc^ the Duke of Aumale th

oiF'tcardie^ and for his fecurity S' Ef/'rit de Kue ; That all tl

Lords of the League fiiould be maintained in their Places, O
lices, Dignities and Governments which they had poffeffe

before the beginning of the War; That the CatholickKin

fliould be comprehended in the Peace, and reafonable fatili

fa^ion given to him for his pretenfionsj that there fliould fc

an Ad of Oblivion concerning a!! things that had befallen ii

the War, and that the Narrative and Preamble of the A<

commodation fliouldbe written in fuch manner, as it migl

cleerly appear the Duke of Mayene had not acknowledge

the King till then in refpect ofReligion, and that now he di

it by reafon ofhis converfion with the Pope's con Tent, and th;

alfo it might exprefly appear he had had no hand in the deal

of the late King Hemy his laft Predecefibr,

Thefe conditions the Sieur de ViUeroy imparted to Moi
fieurcfw Flejpf, and gave him an extrad of them, theybeic

fet down at large , with their caufes and reafons in the Pref

dents Letter. £>« r/^JJ?/ firft made fmali fliow to approve <

them; but F/Z/ert?)' replycd, that this wasnot an Agreemei

with the Hugonots, who by all Laws divine and humane wei

obliged to acknowledge their King eftabliflied; but a cap

tulation, whereby the Lords of the Z^nion were contented t

acknowledge, or to fay better, upon certain conditions t

make one King who was not poflTeflbr ofthe Kingdom ; th;

that acknowledgement of theirs coming to paffe, the Kin

would thereby attain the Crown of France, which hepoflei

fed not •) and that therefore the conditions ought not to feer!

ftrange unto him : That the Lords of the League did nowre

quire all which they thought fit for their fecurity, becaul

when the acknowledgement was once made^ they fliould b

the
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sn no longer able to treat or demand any thing, jiut as 1592
jjefts limply to befeech their Soveraigne Lord ^ that it was
wonder they fliould demand much at One time, being very
tain that after that they fliould never obtain any thing
)re during his reignc, nor perchance in that of his Sons nei-

;r i That the Duke ofMayene hid (heu^ed himfcU fo good
'rench-man, that he would rather acknowledge a French

pg, though an Enemy, upon thefe conditions, then a ftran-

[i
though a friend and a Confident upon much greater ones

j

lat the King had alwayes faid he would content and k-
e the Lords ofthe Houfe of Lorain, and all the others of
irparty i and lately while the War was in the heat before
udebec had affirm'd as much with his own mouth to the
:on de Lh-z.^ with whom he had difcourfed long about it in

field, telling him, that if the Lords of the Vnion Would
nOwledge and follow him, he would not refufe any condi-
IS ; and particularly, that to his power he Would ofive

rthy fatisfa£iion to theDuke ofMayene, whom he knew
)e a good Prince, and a good French- man ; That the Ma~
;hal d'AmfJont had by his orders repeated the fame to the
le Baron, and therefore that ought not ro appear ftrange

Vi which he himfelfhad proffered but a few dayes before.

thcSieur duPleJfisconCideredy that to refer thebufinefTc
he Kings converfion to the Pope, from whom, by rcafoii

:he Spaniards power nothing at all would be obtained,
yed. That it was not a thing to be cxpeded from any other
ms, but from Gods divine infpiratiOn, dfter fuch inftru-

ns as fliould make him know himfelf to be in an errOur 5

otherwife it was an unlawfull thing to demand it, and
:hworfeto grant it, thefoul being firfttobe thought of,

then the affairs of the world : And as for the other con-
ons, repeating them one by one, he (hewed, that if all the

rernments, andalltlie Places and Benefices fliould remain
ihe gift ofthe Lords of the Vnion, the King would neither
1 ; any thing to referve, nor to grant to thofe of his owri,

i:y, and that it would be a monftrous thing to fee all thd
rwinces in the hand of one onely Family, and the Princes

he Blood, and fo many other Lords excluded, who had
bured, and endangered their lives for the King's Crown,
rl y et after having again promifed fecrecy (which the Duke
f vlayene required above all other things) he faid he would

G c c c e c c fpeak
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I ^p 3 fpeak with the King himfelfconcerning it, and refer the ref

lution to his pleafure, :! :

'

But being come into the King's Councell at Btiffy wh
they were, he was fo far from favouring the treaty ofPead

and the Conditions propounded, or fromobferving that i-

crefie he had promifed, that publickly in the prefencc of ; I

the Councell, he demanded pardon for having till then, n(t

any way out of an evill intention, but through inadvertenif:

deceived his Majeftie, fincc fueh conditions had been pi^;

pounded to him, that he was afliamedof them, and did mu[ii

difdain to publifli them 5 heeconfefled that he had believi

too much , out of hisdefire of peace, and out of a will )

ferve the publick Caufe, but the conditions that were pr-

pounded were fo unjuft and dilhonourable for the Kiri);

and fo pernicious for the whole Kingdom, that theyplail-;

ly fliewed the Duke of Mayen e and thofeof his party hi;

no thought of peace , but that they fought to holdte

King in hand, and to work a jealoullein the Spaniards, )

draw money and iatisfactions irom them : That the thins;

propounded were fuch as did not deferve any anfwer,jr:

did he think them worthy to be heard by that Councell ; al

yet having propofed them with this Preamble, not omjft

the whole Councell, but even the King himfelfthought th'it

not fo exorbitant as he reprefented them 5 andfo hiuchi^l

rather, becaufe every one knew that demands are high in (bIk

beginning, but afterwards in the courfe ofa Treaty theyiilf

by little and little j fo that they were all fcandalized at »(

Plejps
-J

norwasthereany one who was not of opinion, til

he as being an Hugonot, abhorred the King's converfion, a4

therefore defired not, but rather crofled the peace. The Ki
gj

being of the fame minde, gave the Sieur de ViUeroy to und-j

ftand that he would willingly treat with him by word>ttl

mouth j and the Marefchal de Biron and the Duke de Bom%
defired to confer with him,though both ofthem were little ^f^

clined to peace j Bouillon^ becaufe he was an Hugonot j 2i\

Biron-, becaufe his whole fortune depended upon the warii)

whereupon by the continuation ofthem he hoped to rife to L
height ofpower and honor,and thofe Offices and Titles wh^J,

the Duke of Mayene demanded, he grounding himfelf upHm

his own merits, afpired and pretended to for himfelf ii

Dh Plejps continuing his intention, and publishing his e
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et thoughts to men of underftanding , divulged the whole i$p:5

reaty , contrary to his faith given to ViUeroy , and to many The Treaty of

^rfons fliewed copies of the Articles propounded
i whereby f^.fgjby't'he

lev were not onelv known to all che King's party, but alio the sieur </«?/#/,

rinceiTes who were m Pans law them, and believed them j io ears of the

at they made grievous complaints that the Duke fliould gospanlm Mhl^i-

^out to eftabliih a Peace, without making it known to them \^l^^Zl^^lt

id to the Lords of his party : and , which was much worfe, f«^ *°

bf^^'^l

ey came alio to the knowledge of the Spanifli Minifters, who them defited,

ough they believed not the bufineffe could fb eafily be efta-

ifhed, were yet filled with jealoufie and fufpicion. Du Plef-

rbelievedthat at one time he (hould work two good eflcfts

r his own intentions i one, to erode and totally break all

reaty of Peace ^ becaufe he thought he had difcovered that

e King, to obtain it, enclined to change his Religion, which

le Hugonots feared above all things j the other, to make the

ukeof Mayene be diftrufted of his own party, and particu-

rly by the Spaniards,whercupon the difunion and ruine of the

eague would more eafily follow. But as counfels that have

10 much of a man's particular interefts , have often (either

1 the will of God, who is not pleafed with them, or by rcafon

their own deceitfulneffe ) very different events from what

eintendersof them confidently defigncunto them felves, this

vulging produced an effed very diverfe from what du Flejfii

d afluredly expert : for it wrought no ill effect in the party
' the League , and on the King's fide it made an exceeding

eat fi:irandconfufion.

It hurt not the Duke of Mayene, becaufe the Pope was

uch fatisfied with his candour, feeing that without the King's

>nverfion he refufed all other particular greatnefTe and ad-

mtage, and that he referred the whole bufinefle of Religion

I the Apoftolike See ,- and the Spaniards being fallen into

me fear that Peace might eafily enfae , forbore to give the ^he Dukeof

uke of Mavcne further caufe of difcontent -, and the Duke Parma leaves

V ,-n -1 1 • 1 r ri . 1 1 1 J- forces in France

if Parma neceilarily departing by realon oi his licaitn , and in undertheSicur

i?fpe^ of the affairs of Flanders , left fome Forces in Cham- dSgHp^^the

]igne, and gave not the command of them to the Duke of
JJ"^'''°J^^^

iluife, as he had intended, but left the charge of them to Mon- ^}^° 'he other

.11 -try-. »n>^ 1L1 Spanim Mim-

Eur de Kofne with the title or Camp-Maiter-Generai , he be- fters forbear tc

iig to obey the Dukeof- Mayene without contradi^ion ^ and difcomcnw;

JHan 'Baptijia T^affis going to him, endeavoured by his dexte-

1 Ccccccc3 rity
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1592 rity to remedy the late difgufts, Diego d'li/arra continuini

with the Army, bccaule he knew his prefcnce was not pleafim

to him. Tothis was added, that the Duke, who had enters

into that Treaty out of the defpair which he was brought un

to , feeing that he had already recovered his authority and re

putation, which he had in great part loft with the Pope's Mi
nifters and with the Spaniards , was afterward more backwarc

in lending an ear to Peace : but thinking that his having beei

deceived by the revealing of that fccret contrary to promift

afforded him notonely excufe, but a lawful occafion for hir
;

alfo to make ufe of the Treaty for his own profit , hecontini]

editinfuch manner, that it fervedtokeep fometimes one

fometimcs another faithful according as need required.

On the other fide, the Catholikes of the King^s party

wakened by the noife of this Treaty,andhighly difdainingtha

The Catho- the Peace fliould be negotiated by the means of a Hugonot

King'sVrty and that the King's converfion fhould be promifed to tk
:

ffpMcV''" League, which they by many reiterated inftances had noM.

iHiouid be trea- {j^j^j^ a^e jq obtaiu, began afrefh to contrive a third Party, am *
ted bv tlicSicur * •

'

duPiep^Hu- more boldly then before to affcmble themfelves feverally, amii

fhe"T?cat"yTf difcourfc of forfakiug the King , or to make an Agreemen:|j
athitd party, ^j j|^ thofc of tlic Lcaguc in fuch manner, that the bufinefTe hail

ving often been confulted of between the Cardinal of Boui 1

bon,the Count de Soiffonsfh.^ Duke of Longueville,the Cour
1

deS^ Paul, the Dukeof Nevers, the Marefchal dAumont^ Mon>
[

fieur d'O^ Monfieur de Lu'vardittj the Count deLude , and ma
w

ny other Lords, they gave the Duke ofM^yene to underftani f

that it would be profitable for the common fafety and fecurit)
]

to unite all the Catholikes, and defire the King that within th I

term of a certain, prefixed , reafonable time , he would tur

Catholike, and give fecurity for the maintenance ofReligion
,

which if he would do , he fhould be acknowledged and efi:a

blifhed j and if he would not, they all together fliould ele^

Catholike King, v/ho fhould be acknowledged and obeyed b

alL This pradice beginning to grow warm , the King feein:

that the event would be, either a forced difhonourable conver

fion, or the utter mine of his affairs , fince from fecret conful

tations that matter was come to open murmurings , he caufc,

ViUeroy to be very earneft ly fblicited ( by the means of Mon
fieur de Fleury his brother-in-law) to come perfonally to con '

icr with him, aiid refolved to apply himfelf o£ his own accor

t

*
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.
reconciliation with Rome. '5^2
Innocent the Ninth, after a long and troublefome Conclave, motem 9 is

, fucceedcd in the Apoftolike See hy Hippolito Cardinal Jre"4«/V
lohrandino , a man not weakned with age , being not above Cardinal h;>-

'
, , , J J ?

I
polttoAldobran-

y and fix ye^rs old, but endowed with mature prudence, ^'n», wuhthc

[ fingular dexterity in affairs of State , which he had gotten m^8° being,

bontinual pradice in the Court, and by the management of ^^''^^'^ ''««*•

[moft important bufmeffes of his time. He having aflu-

jl the name of C/ew^wt the eighth , though he had been fa-

'red by the Spaniards in his election , and was therefore full

kinde grateful demonftrations toward them , was not yet

illy diipofed to let himfelf be ruled by their defignes , but

aid depend upon himfelf, and after the chief intereft ofRe- "^

bn , would have an aim at the general fafety and equality,

icld a great correfpondence with the Common- wealth of

ice, and with the great Duke of Thufcany
, fudging that

e to be not onely the foundation-ftone of the liberty of

l^
but alfo a wary reconciler of the Peace ofChriftendom ;

him, by reafon of his great prudence, to be intent to fol-

the fame way i and therefore he ftraitly confirmed that

dence with the Senate, which his Anccftours had in that

, having taken refuge there in their advcrfities : and with

reatDuke (^forgetting thofe ancient fadions for which .

lather had been baniflied out of the City of Florence ) he

itrafted a new confident correfpondency , to advance (by
;a{Iiflanceand advice of thefe) the Government of the

:irch to thecommon benefit and lafety of Chriftians.

jThe firft and moft 'important bufineffe that reprefented it

junto him, was that of France ; in which, as matter ofRe-
jbn was chiefly confidcred by him,fo the private emulations,

nncient difcords , and the prefent ambition of the Great-

ly were very well known unto him : but becaufe time and

itunity were to adminifter thofe overtures that were ne-

ry for the Peace and Union of that Kingdom, he determi-

n himfelf in the mean time to fuftain theLeague with con-

rent relief,but not with that intereffed fervour his predecef-

as had profufely done , defiring things fhould be in fuch a

clition as might not tend towards the divifion and defiru£ii-

jbut to the fafety and reftauration of fo great a Kingdom ;

fh he thought would follow , if a King were ele£ied and

S)liflied who was not onely a Catholike , and obedient to

the
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i<^i the ApoftoUke See, but alfo a French- man, and of fuch a cc

dition as might draw along with him the general peace and

tisfadion. He therefore confirmed the Cardinal of Fiacen

in his Legation , fudging him, by rcafon of his long empic

ment there, not onely to be well informed , but alfo mc
fit to manage that bufinefie then any other : and though 3

in times paft had ("hewn himfelf very partial to the Spaniarc

yet the Pope thought that, his Mafter being changed, a'i

his Commiffions altered , he would, as a prudent experienc'dj^

man, endeavour rather to fatisfic his intention , then to folhV

the interefls oF Spain, the ends whereof could not alwiV

run united withthofeof the See of Rome : but having, byte

confirmation of the Legat , (hewed ( as much as was fuffi -

fupjii'es imtT ent ) his intentions to be well inclined toward the League, i

m'thmorfnio- Other mattcrs , under colour of the prefent difabilitics o£ id",

derate expen- Apoftolikc Scc , he frccly dcclarcd that he could not aflift tV''

tionsthfnhis Confederates with more then fifteen thoufand Ducats by te'

hid done°"'' month ;,
fhewing, that the excefilive expences formerly ma/,"'

to the wafting of the Treafury , and to the burdening of c

people , had not produced any fruit equivalent to fo vali

charge, and to fo great preparations ^ and infifting ujtl'

that remedy which he efteemed convenient , hegavethel-,

gat order to endeavour the affembling of the Free-States, ^
the end that a King being chofen with a common confent, t

machinations might be cut off, the way lockt up againft aai.''^

tion , and that as a certain end, and a vifible apparent ma.f

they might aim at the good of Religion , and the reftoringC

Peace in the Kingdom. i

Thcfe thoughts (which by many con)c^ures were knownif

'

to both parties) as they put the Duke of Mayene in good h(£,

that the Pope was inclined to acknowledge his merits , and s"

fo great labours , and would favour his defignes ; fo did tly'

not difpleafe the King, whodefpaired not in that mode-

J

tion to finde fomc temper to fettle his own affairs 5 wheref jf

^

TbeKin<'
\,y^^^^g^^^c^^ by the Commotion of the Catholikes , \v\\o¥

the mearTs of wcrc already determined to fee fome refolution , he difcd' •

Venetian Am- fed at Vcmon with Gw'z/^jww/MtfrewTgo the Venetian Ambaii'i

thatVc'^^ub"ke dour, aud told him , that having a purpofe to finde fome ^y

the"p"e"'coi-
whereby an overture concerning his affairs might be madeuikl

ccrning his re- the PoDc , hc dcfitcd that the Republike, which he knew 1
<'^'

coficiliatioa
*

^ , • i i • S i • t i [.1

with the a very neer correipondencc with nim , would either by i'
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:pr efle Ambaffadour , or by the means of the ordinary Refi- \ t^<^

Int at Rome, affift that his juft intention , having deterniin^4 r

(procure that Cardinal Gondi , in whofe prudence and can-*

[ lar he confided very muchjfliould go into Italy, and with him
e Marquefle de Pifani , in the name of the Catholike Nobi-

i/ of his party , to treat of the means of attaining to a Peace

i^Reconciliation j but that this Treaty being in appearance

•y difficult by reafon of the confiderations at Rome, and

i|he extraordinary power of the Spaniards, he believed the

lefceflion, counfel], authority, and endeavours of that Re-

iblick would fervc as aPole-ftar in fo important a bufinefTe.

;:found the Ambaffadour ready to give notice of it at Ve-

:e, who knowing the good intentions of the Senate toward

leonfervation of the Kingdom, affured him that he (hould

je all manner of affiftance he could defire. The fame did he The King de-

jfeto be treated of with the Grand Duke hy Gholamo6on-^^''J^J;^f'

xtanG^'mQ, him not onely to ufe his endeavours with the ^.'^".'^'^"''''°f

TL o n J I r hulcany to

pe (wherein he more efteemcd the power of the Venetian ufe his endea.

fiatc} but alfo to deal with the Cardinals, to the end that the thTpopc°'an5

fineffe coming into debate, itmightbecroffed as little as ^fcSS^o
ispofflble.

£,fi°neff/'''*

Thefe foundations being laid,he folicited Monfieur de Ville-

's coming ; for he defigned to (et things right with the Duke
Mayene in fuch manner , that he alfo might favour his af-

rs in the Court ofRome, (ince his reconciliation with the

joftolick See coming to paffe, the fcruple ofReligion would
taken away,and theDuke ofMayene might with his honour

brace thofe large advantageous offers which he would make

n. But the Duke, who had taken a diftruft by reafon of the

:k put upon him by ditPleJfis^Sc who hoped to fettle his own
lirs with the Spaniards, fufferedthe treaty to run on,that he

ght make ufe of it for his own profit, but without any de-

j to conclude, thofe thoughts being again revived in his

ndc which defpair had before difordered and defl:royed.

herefore, though ViUeroy went to Roiien to him, and after-

rds had a conference with the King himfelfby nightat Gi-

X, yet went they not on to treat of any conditions ^ but

:Duke confented that the King (hould fend to Rome, lea-

ig the Treaty to go on and be concluded when the bu-

effc was fetled with the Pope ; and the King was con-

it that the Duke (hould afferable the States of his
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1592 party, to treat with them concerning the prefent rcf(

lution.

The Spaniards had never intermitted to prefle for the a

,

fembling of the States, and joyntly with the Cardinal-L
' gate had made both publick and private inftanccs about i

and the Duke had alwayes interpofed difficulties and delays

fometimcs alledging the urgency of following the manage

ment of the War, fometimes faying it was fit firfl: to treatanl

conclude with the Princes of the party j and fometimes th

difficulties ofafTembling the Deputies, becaufe of the genera
combuftion of the War, by reafon whereof they would verl

!"

unwillingly forfake their own houfes and Cities in the prefer
'

diftra£i:ions, and that they would not venture to take fo grea

iourneys with the danger of(her lives j but at laft his back' \

wardneffe was afcribed to an irregular ambition, and to a de

fire ofcontinuing in the power he held at that prefent ; lieii !

ther could he without grievous complaints, nor without dan

ger of difcord and difunion refufe any longer to call theAi!

fembly ; wherefore turning his thought to remove that feai;'

dal, from whence arofe all the difcontents with the Spanil
'

Minifters , he confidered, that as to deny the meeting wj ;'

dangerous, and now at length odious to every one, ^o the dill
^'

ficulties that would fpring up,and thofe which he would artif

'

cially interpofe (hould be fo many, that the States (hould di.i'"

folveandcnd ofthemfelves, without coming to any determ

nation 3 and in the mean time they might afford him conve !'

niency and opportunity either to revive his authority, or eli
'

to finde means of reconciliation with the King, if fobe h ]

could not bring to paHe that the Kingdom (hould fall tohr''

pofterity : wherefore as the ^'paniards didnow fhowa defir
°

tofatisfie and honour him, and the fame did the Legate b;

Commiffion from Rome i fo he, (howing that he would gran'
'^

that in courtefie which he would notyceldto for fear norfc'!'

The Duke of thrcatnings, wrote to the Legate, and to the Duke of Parma

'

tarftludeS that now the time to aflemble the States was ripe, he woul

"

Tea thcconvo. give facisfadion to the Princes who had folicited him with f
'

cation or the o j

State?, writes much earneftneffe, and would come at laft to a rcfolution'"

Legat & to the and therefore they (hould endeavour to get Commiffions froi

Sat °the'time Ro"i^ aiT'^ Spain, bccaufc withiu 3 fcw months the Deputit
of affembiing fhould bc couvcned ; for which e(fc(5): he difpatched Letters t
them was now •"

i i i i_
pisfent, every Province, and every Bayliage , to the end they migh

|

chul
I
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Lufe Deputies to meet in the place that ftiould be appointed 1 5^2

If the holding of the Statcs-Generall.

At the fame time the King had caufed Cardinal G^Wi to 5^^^'^'"^'^'"'-

eat concerning his paliage into Italy, and had required the q'eff«*i''(««^

atholicks of his party to appoint an Ambairadour to thebeVenttS

ope, which though iome oppofcd, alledging that rhe Par-
^°°''*

iment had decreed that for the lime to come none iLould

nd to Rome upon any emergent occafion, yet the King an-

gered , That that Decree was made in the Papacie otGre-

ry the Fourteenth^ but that he granted leave to fend to the

efent Pope i fo the Marqueife o[ Pifani waschofen, and

ardinal Gondi was contented to take that journey to fatif-

£ the King, and to procure the generallrcpofc of the King-

)me.

This determination did in great part ftop the refolutioii The Decree of

•theCatholicks, who were attentive to fee what that Em- menthol' x,^,

iffie would produce, being partly fatisfied in that the King
^on^/jJ^JiJ"

;gan already to treat of reconciling him/elf to the Pope and runw Rome

le Apoftolick See. The Decree which the King made a- ZgoiWeZl

aut this time concerning the difpofing ot the Benefices of
^"*'

le Kingdom, did help much to appeafe them 5 for after that

e Parliaments of Tours and Chalons had decreed, that for

iC conferring and confirmation ofthem, none (hould go any

ore to Rome j and after that the Congregation of the fame

relates had made the Declaration in favour of the King^

ofe Benefices that became void were difpofed ofto allkinde

ifperfons without regard, in reward of their expcnces, in

quitall of their labours, and for particular inclination j and

le adminiftration of fpirituall matters was by the Grand
ouncel affigncd to one of the Priefts of the Dioceffe, with

Itle of Spirituall Oeconome : which was not onely againfi the

I'ecrees of the Canons, but fcandalous and dangerous, con-

lary to the good of the people, and very neer the cufiome

tf the Hugonots. Reaaudde Beaune Archbifliop of Bourges, Tfat F«enfi-

:man ofexceeding great learning and fingular eloquence, had ^eBed«w Arch-

bought, that he having the name oiPatriarch (that title they gesTpon ThT

ife to give to the Archbiihop of that Citie) it was very eafie, K^'y^^*^
ad no lefTe reafonable, that the authority of difpofirig the g<«//m-

Isneficesof the Kingdom (hould be conferred upon him, as

]>irituall Superiour of the Gallite^ and that he (hould hold

at degree thorowout all France, which the Pope holds over

:
Ddddddd the
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I5"p2 the univcrfall Churchy and as this thought had long Eeen

nouriiliedinhisminde, fo bad he attempted all thofe me^s
which he thought proper to efFed his defigne j to this end at

his exhortation the Pope's Buls had been fb fharply handledjj i*'

to this endthofethatreprefented the Apoftolick Seehad beeii

{o hotly proceeded againft j and to this end the dilorder in

conferring of Benefices being now reprefented , and the a-

bufe of thofe Oeconomes chofen by the great Conncel ( a tGia-i •'

p oral Ma gift racy, whom it concerned not to judge of fpirij *i

tuall fufliciency ) it was endeavoured in that heat of mensj J''

mindes, that a refolution might be taken , and that a Prelatej ^

might be conftitutcd in the GaU't^^ fuperiour to all the reft!'''

in power and dignity, to whom thatele£iion fliouldbecom^ ^

mirtcd. But the Cardinall of Bourbon and the other Cal-lll'i

tholick Lords exclaiming that this was an exprefle way toul!'"'

alienate themfelves from the Apoftolick See, to make tlefi""!

Kingdom fchifmaticall, and for ever to cut off all hopes ofi^l

an Accommodation 5 that they would never endure it, andl'i'

that as loon as ever that Decree (hould be made, they woddii ^"

take fomecourfe to fecure their own affairs : the King de^iil*

clared publickly , that he would not take away the ob6<Mti£

dience from the Apoftolick See , and that if (not to fo-'ilte

ment the evil!) it had been decreed that money fliouldnofion

be carryed to Rome, to the end Warre might not be made i

upon the Kingdomc with its own bloud and fubfta nee, that

had been eftablifhed by way of provifion , as long as tk6%

Popes ftiould perfift to oppofe the lawful! Succeflours oi tiJ

the Crown : That hce did not intend nor mean there'
if

ADecreemaJe ftiould bc auy iuuovation ; but to maintain Ecclefiafticall

«

Fou«rin'ft. matters, and the Religion and Priviledges of the Galliquet' ilii

ciXaicdDi- Church in the fame being hee had found them at his coming! »!

gnin«,andof j-q (j^g Crowu '. Aud finally, heecaufed the Councell to de-IP
the Catholick

,
> '

, /y j J

sitiigion. cree, That the Bilhops every one in his own iJioctutm

fhould create the Adminiftrators of fpirituall matters, andlw

that where the Biftiopricks were vacant, the Metropoli*j io

tan (hbuld fupply that defedi and for want of him, thejie

neereft Bifhop j which did exceedingly quiet the mindes oiil

the Catholicks-, and did alfo forfome time ftop their refo-l'icl

lutions. '

In this interim matters of Warre went not on morelJi

flowly then the Counfels and Treaties of Peace 5 for xkt\i\

Duke

^
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uke of Mayene, being cured of his indifpofition a t Roueii , 1 5p^
IS come forth with part of his Forces to lay fiegc to Pontean The Duke of

Uer ,
a place which, becaufe it was neer, did incommodate ^sPomeSe

id ftraiten the Commerce of that City ; andontheother ''^^'^•

le, Monfieur^e Fi//<«r^ was likewife gone to befiege the new . .,

)rtreflc of QHiUebosuf^ to open totally the paffage and navi- vuhrsgoK to

tion of the Seine^ being difplcaied ( befides the impediment b2'a*i^orr

d inconvenience of it) that the Hollanders and Englifli
""'^^^'f^^-oi''*

Duld neft themfelves in that place, very opportune to receive

eir fliips , and featc;d in the midft between his Governments

Hwvre de Grare2.naKouen^ molefting and endamaging both

j

them.

The King, who was yet in the confines of Normandy
, dif-

tched Colonel GiriUon thither with one thoufand and five

indred French Foot , and the '^igw de Bonqitetaut 'with, an

ndred Gentlemen of that Country, defiring nolelfeto keep

at place, then his enemies did to drive him out of it. The
>rtifications of it were yet imperfect : for though the Hol-

id-Fleet had wrought diligently at them, yet the time had

It ferved to bring them to perfedion 5 fo that the Bulwarks

;re not faced with ftone, and the Ramparts not onely of fim-

e earth not well fetled,but were hardly above a man's height,

aughthey were moft skilfully drawn out, and diligently de-

l;ned by expert Artifts.

ViUars prefently planted five Pieces of Canon to batter arl

tdf-moon which defended the Gate that flood toward the^

tid ; and having got together a great number of Country-

(ople, who followed his name voluntarily thorow the whole

buntry, he approached with a Trench , and began to fap in

|:h manner, that he got under the Half- moon,and brought it

1^0 fuch a condition, that it was eafie to be affaulted. The be-

i gers fell on exceeding fiercely at the firftihut the number of

e defendants was fo great, that the refiftance proved no leffe

irce within-.&: the affault being renewed the next day, GriUoh

iving left the charge of the defence to Colonel Kehours , and

nthe Sieur de 'BeUebat Governour of the place , fallied out fo

iioufly on the other fide with Botiquetaut^ that having found

1 refiftance in the Trench, he did a great deal of mifchief, de-

ployed part of the Redoubts, nailed two Pieces of Artillery

;

d if ViUars his Cavalry , with Captain Borofey and Captaiii

frdrielbeing alighted from their horfes, had not ran unto the

Ddddddda clanger.
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1^92 danger j the Trenches would have been utterly taken, and th

The sieurrfe Infantry defeated : fo GriUon after many hours being got in j
•

^ef ortf'^' S^"^
"^^^^ much ado , Monfieur de VjJlars knowing the weal.

from QuiUe- ncffc of his Forces, and defpairing of doing any good , raife

the liege the next day, and returned to Rouen. Matteucciwi

the principal caufe of this diforder : for if he had not di;

milled the Swiilers 5 there would have been fuchaBodyof a

Army before ^iHeZ'a.'if/, that perhaps the fiege would ha\

ended another way.

The Duke of The Duke ofMayene had better fucceffe at Fonteau de Met

PomTaVdt" for having laid ilege unto it, and fortmed his Trenches we

with Redoubts equally diftant
J
he fecured the weaknefiie <

'

his Forces in fuch manner , that the Artillery being plante<

andhavingbegun tobatter,the Governour
J
whohadnotf

great a ftrength as thofe of QmUeboeuf ^ took arefoludon t

furrender, faving their goods and perfons , and on that fid

the paflage remained free to bring ViQ:ual into Rouen.

In this time the Duke of Parma,not onely troubled withh:

wound, but alfo with another wonted indifpoficion 5 by whic

he was going apace into a Dropfie, refolved to go to the Bail

Parma goes in- Q^Spdw in Flanders,and to carry back with him the greater pai
£0 Flanders to * "" "^ ^
ihe Baths of of the Army, to provide for the aifairs of thofe Countries,an

j

particularly of Frifeland^ where the States of Holland dail

made great progreffe. Yet he left fix hundred Foot more the
j

ordinary in Paris ^ being intreated ib to do (againft the Duk I

ofMayene's will) by the Legat and the Spanifti Minifters, an

three thoufand Foot more 5 Italians and Walloons, with fi

hundred Horfe , which were to affift in the quarters about Pi

ris , at Soiffons and in Champagne 5 theCommand of whic

(though the Duke of Guife afpired to it, and fued for it ver

earneftly) he gave to the Sieur de Kofne^ with the title c

Camp'Mafter-General
5,
and with order cxprefly to obey th

Duke of Mayene , being refolved at this time to give him a

poffiblefatisfadions that might keep him firm to the party, an

Alienate him from all pradices of Peace, .

With thefe Forces and thofe of the Province^ Monfieur q

Kofae went before Efpernay , a Town feven leagues from Ch<i

ioKSj of a moderate circuit, but ofan ancient form, and in th

condition it then wa?,not fitto make refiftancc againft any rca;

fonablefiegej thinking that it being taken, hemight, by filj i

ling it with men , much ftraiten and incommodate Chalonij i

wher

The Duke of

Spin, to be

cured of the

Dropfie.
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bere the Parliament refided, w ith a great number of per (bns, 1592
3ecially that Town being fituate upon the current of the Ri-

^Marne- The fiege was fhort : for being violently batter-

, and a great breach being made in the walls, which were ve- Monfieur de

old, and fell without much trouble, the Sieur de S' Efti- fpf^.y!'"''-

'lie, who had not a Garifon fufficient to defend the weakneffe

! the place
,
yeelded it up without (laying for the laft expc-

ttents.

The King,who having left Normandy was come to the con-

es ot that Province,not having had time to relieve that place,

bon as he knew it was taken , refolved that he would reco-

[ it , more to fliew that he regarded the cenvcniencies of the TheKingfendJ

Irliament, then for any other refpedl : wherefore having fent ficom'sf w-

^
Duke of Nevers and the Marefchal de Biron before, he ac- "*y«

.

rdingtohis cuftom running at large over the neighbouring

Ices , came even to the walls of Chalons. The Sieur de

fne had with wonderful great diligence made up the walls

[t had been broken down by the late Battery , and had care-

Jly caufed Trenches and Ravelincs to be made , confidering

ill that the King would fet himfelf without delay to recover

^at was loft. There were in theTown fix hundred French

|ot^ and as many Walloons of the Count de\BoffHS Ter-

I and about fixty Horfe , many fmall) Pieces of Artillery^

A a convenient quantity of Ammunition j and the Coun-
i-peopleof thole quarters being gathered together, labour-

kontinually to better the Works. The King's Infantry

kc before the Town upon the fix and twentieth of July i

being fuddenly quartered , the Marefchal de Biron would

ds advance with twenty Horfe to view the fituation,and the

)rks which the enemy had made for their defence : but he .

fcarcely come upon the way that leads to the Town upon

South-fide, when aCanon-fliot ( among many which the The Marefcki

jiidants fired at random ) taking him at the rebound in the comZkdtt

ft of his body, fhattered him in fuch manner , that without
i°uf"s" ,y^

iking one word , he fell fuddenly from his horfe dead upon w«ha Canon-,

I ground. The lofie of this Commander was unfpeakable ; in t6e ^y yeer

ill the King's affairs depended upon his prudence , experi- ** *'^*'

1;, difcipline, and valour ; and not onely the charge of the

laies refted wholly upon his flioulders, but matters of Go-
Jiment, counfels of State, Treaties with Princes , and the

ukular affairs of the Kinedom, were all ordered by his ad-

I
Vice,
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I <^2 vice , in fiich manner, that thofe who were partial to him, at

tributed all that had fucceeded profperoufly, either in War oij

in other affairs, to his endeavours j and thofe that flattered himi

more boldly
,

publikely called him The Kings Fofier-fatherJ

And truely it cannot be denied by whofoever was prefent ati

thofe afl^airs that happened fucceffively from the King's comH

ing to the Crown, to the time of Birons death ( which werej

the moft difficult, moft important, and, as a man may fay , the!

i-ifoundations of his Reign ) but that in the prudence and vig

lance of this man, confifted all the life and fpirit, not onely of

counfels, but alfo of enterprifes and adions. But yet thofq

that emulated him, forbore not to attribute many diforders to

his fault i and particularly, that not defiring, for his own cndsJ

that difcords fhould be quieted, but that the Wars fhould con^

tinue, becaufe,while they lafted,he governed the King's mindej

and all the affairs of the Kingdom , and not flirting much foil

matters of Religion ( for which from his youth he had flieWeq

himfelf to care but little)he was the occafion that not onely th(

Civil Wars continued, with fo great a both publike and prii

:

vate ruine , but that the King with arts and promifcs deferre(i \

the fo nectffary effe£t of his converfion. He was (lain in th
;,

beginning of the fixty and fifth yeer of his age, being entire ill
i

minde, ftronginbody,fullof careful diligence, andindcfatij

gable in Military exercifes.
i

After his death , the whole charge of the Army remainin i

to the Duke of Nevers, the fiege of that Town began to befc i

in order J and the King having receivedthe news of what ha |

wep*tfo'r"he happened, after he had fp^nt many hours in tears and publiki i

condolings, with great celerity moved to return to the Camp iji

There were alfo three hundred Walloon-Foot of Berlotte\ \[

Tertia come from Rheimes to enter into the Town, for the relitj id

of the befieged , the confervation of that place feeming to U
\\

of great concernment to the Confederates. Thcfe marchiii Li]

that way, and being already neer their entrance , were overtif
(^

ken by the Baron de Biron , who, to revenge his father's deatl[
3|

had fet forward to the Camp before all the reft i and not wil|
ig

ling to pretermit that occafion of cutting thofe Foot in piec([it(

which he found in the field without any convoy of Horfe , ra

furioufly to affault them. The Foot were not at all difmaj

ed, being part of them Pike-men, and the reft Musketiers ar,

Fire- locks , & getting into a hollow way, fliut up on both fid<f

, br'

Mirefchal de

Biron.

h
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two high banks ofearth, a^ it w«jpe by two ]^ainpa,ffSj sftade i^^Jti

halt, and facing about, fiercely i:cceive4 the chai^ge o^ |^
ffe with their Pikes, and in the m^^% tiRise their (jompan;-.

; mingled among them with th^ir fhQi;> faik4 not 50 fire '\\\'.

[antly upon thetiii fo that two Captaift? Oif Hor-fc an^
ny Gentlemen being killed , ic feemed very difgc;uJt t^

ce them \ Monfienr de S' Ln^f,^fXiG Up with another Squa-

n ofthe King's Cavalry, which marched Coward the Camp,"

thinking it a great fhaniethatfo few Foot fliouldmake

iftance in the field, ruflied forward to make the f^m^ at-

ipti but being received with the f^me coii^^^pcy, hewa^
ulfed no leffe then the others : and mu(;h worfe did it hap-

ito Mon fieur deGiury^ who caime uplaft with tbelight-

rfe i for going to make the fame charge, he left his own
lutenant dead upon the place with above fiKty Q^ his men j

hat the Foot being no longer molefted with the Cavalry,

tie out of the hollow way, and Went up an hill all full of

es, from whence without delay they were to march down
:he Moat of the Town towards the Weft corner : l?ut in

5 time the King himfelfcoming up with thp reft of his For-

,
and feeing the affront his Horfe received fromfo fmall

irtyof Foot, ran forward galloping to the very edge of

Moat, and though the Town ceafed nat to pUy both with '

r Artillery and Musket?, yetpaffingfwiftly by, he went
harge the Foot, who being come down from the hill,were

ady gotten into the Plain, whereby their way being (o

joffthat they could not get under the walls, they were far-

ided on every fide, and after a long and valiant refiftance

e at laft cut in pieces, though with the loffeof above two

Srcd of the King's iide , and above two hundred more
ided*

rrhe fame day he ftraitned the ficge on all fides, and with-

Jlofing time, began to haften the taking of the place ^ and

mfc the befieged had laboured all thofe days that were paft

11 their Moat with water , that they might gain more
1 to bring theix works to perfcQ:ion, heimployed hisiirft

I f to divert the water another way, which fpent three days Bi^f
''°" ^

tore-

T
i but the paffage was no fooner opened to drain the

;^;"h'irFa'Ih?

^t, when the Baron fife ^/r<;«, impatient to ftay for theef- ^ai" a great

Saf the Artillery, which neverthelefle were planting by fpemay, and"

finduftry of Monikyr,d[e5'X/»^, gave a fcaladp to a great SdVwoun<f«

Tower ^"^
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15^3 Tower newly made deifenfible by thofe within, and bein

come up clofe together, fo that they fought onely wjch thcii

fwords, he renewed the affault fo obftinately twice or thria

thatatlaft he carryed it with great flaughter on both fidesj

but whileft in lodging his men there, the earth was throwin

up to fheltcr them from the Town, he was fore wounded wit.

a fhot in the fhoulder. That Tower and the other defena

being taken one after another, the Artillery having made a.

open breach in the old wall,the defendants began to reraen

ber that they had not fufficient Forces to fuftain the affaul

and therefor^ having fent to capitulate the fecond day, the

fifpernay yeei- coucluded to match out free with their Baggage, bu t to leaM11-/" \e kDCj C? '
I

wkh condition their Colours, which the King by all means would have, ii

ci'rVwhfch refpea of the Spanifti Enfigncs of the Count de Boffk, whicj

,

w^emuchd^e £qj. rcputatiou the King defiredto have in his power. Tt'

King, becaufcTown was delivered up into the hand of the Duke of Nt-

fomcsjlni/h vers Governour of that Province , upon the ninth day if

mongthem. AUgUlT.

From Efpcrnay the Army went to take in Pro'vins^ a Ci

'

of Brie, which for the unequalneiTe ofthe fituation, andd!^

greatneffe of its circuit was not very defenfiblc, being full fj

gardens and vine-yards , very thinly peopled, and very t;

provided of foqldiers 5 andyet things proceeding (lowly, ail

the fiege not preffing, all the reft ofthe month was fpent abot'

it, and it catne not into the King's power before the fecond I

September. \
i

»

The next thing that lay fit for the Army to befiegews^

Meanx •, whereof, as being neerer to Paris, and opportune J

ftraiten that City, not onely the Parifians were exceeding j(n

lous, but even theDuke ofMayene himfelf, who being coic,

to Beaui/ais, difpatchcd the Sieur de Vitry thither with eigt^

hundred Foot and three hundred Horfe, who together vyiK

the Sieur «/e K</»/i/()> Governour of the Town, and with te

ordinary Garrifon, laboured in fuch manner, that it was maCi"

veryjdefenfible j which the King confidering,and judging tW
the taking of it would be difficult, and a work oftime, refJ-,

ved (paffing beyond Meaux along the bank ofthe river Mar'f.

which leads to Paris) to raife a Fort in the middle oftheli'

ver, inanlfland cdWcd. Cournay^ to the end that ftanding b*,

tween both, it might hinder their commerce and the navia-

tion of the River, whereby without lofle of time in befiegiij

"

MeaiK.

\
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feaux, he might reap the fame, or perhaps greater fruit. 1592
his was the thought of the Duke ofNevers, who having had

lecare of executing it, applyed himfelf to it fo diJigentlyj

iat within a few dayes the work began to rife apace, the For-

dcation being made in the likeneffe of a Star with five acute

igles, and an high Platform raifed in the midft. The King

ith his whole Army was quartered upon the bank of the

jiver, where forcing the pealants of ail that Country round

iWut, and making his Foot-fouldiers Vv'ork by Companies

their turns, he endeavoured to have the Fort made de-

nfible.

On the other fide, the Parifians anxious becaufe of that

ibpediment, which would bring them into a worfe condition

i*r matter of vi6i:uall, and increafc that dearth to extremity

vherewith the City was already much afflidcd, ccafed not to

Ijr up the Duke of Mayene to oppofc the raifing of that Fort,

1 prejudiciaJ to the common interefts j nor did th^ Duke de-

ielefle then they to be able to oppofe it j but the fmall For-

ts he had with him cOnftrained him to proceed flowly : for it

^as neceffary firft to ftay till the neighbouring garifons were

cawn together 5 and after they were met, the Count de CoL
eos Germans, who Were many Paysbehindc, mutinied a-

finfthim, and without them he could not move with any
ftpe of good fuccefle. The Germans at laft were qnict-

c!, a certain fumme of money being paid them , but in

te mean time many dayes were paft , whereby the Duke
('Nevers had fo much the more leafure to bring the Fort in-

t! a pofture of defence i and fo much the more difficult

tcame the attempt ofhindering it j and yet the Duke advan*

cd on the other fide of the River, intending to fight, and to

pffefTe an Abby, which {landing over the River, he might af-
"

t'Ward batter the Fort from thence as from a Ca<valier j but

it Sieur de Fraflin and the Count de Brienns being in it with

a ery great number both ofHorfe and Foot, theyskirmiflied

h'tly for the fpace of two whole dayes together, before the

lake could feat himfelf in a convenient place to oppugn it,

ad as foon as the Artillery was brought and planted, the King

apeared (who had been indifpofed fome dayes at S'Pe/zw^

awhofe coming a bridge of boats being put over, the garifon

ii the Abby was fo reinforced, that thofe that defended it

V;!re not content to fally fiercely every hour to skirmifh with

E e e e e e e the
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1 5p2 the Army of the League, but had alfo lodged themfelves wii '

i^any trenches in the field, and with theni had brought thei •

{elves even under the Duke's Redouts, and to the lame Pet

where the Artillery were placed ^ wherefore it appearing n:

onely difficult, but in a manner altogether impoffible to gai

the Abby defended by fo numerous a garifon, and relieved ail

fuftained from the King's Camp by the conveniency of t;,*t

bridge of boats, the Duke not perfi(ting obftinately, retir(lf°i

to quarter in the Village oiCondt^ there to exped the Sieur j
^^

Kofne and Colonel 5' Paul^ whom he had fent for with the fc •

"

reign Forces, and with thofe of the Province of Champagi,^'^

judging it impoffible to oppofe the King's Army, if his ovi

were not much encreafed by the arrivall of thofe Supplies ; fc:

having expe^ied them in vain from the 1
6'''

till the 1 2^^ ofSe--

tember,he retired at laft to Meaux, without being able tohilJ'

der theperfe^ing ofthe Fort j from whence (that he might n¥?

lofe his time uiiiprofitably,and that he might give fome eafe >'?

the affliSed Parifians) he went after not many day es to befieji^l

Crejpy^ a place of the County of Valops, and having taketit'!

without much difputCjhe made the paffage more eafie 8c mc;

«

fecure for fome quantityjofvi&ual,which might be carryed i"'

to Paris from that fertil Country round abou t. ii

While the Heads of the parties entertain themfelves wiip

thefe petty a^ions,oneto ftraiten the City,the other to enlar!^^

it from want ofprovifions, the Treaties ofeach fide went d"

with more heat then matters ofWar. The King's minde vs j"f

intent upon the affairs of Rome, having from the Pope's •«

quity and prudence conceived great hopes that he might r-™

concile himlclf to the Church ; but he wiihed rather that tlf

The Kingde- bufincffc ffiould pafTc by way of compofition and agreemer),&

liation with thcu by mcaus ofhumiliation and pardon ; and therefore dci

chuSbTSy red that the Venetian Senate and the Great Duke of Thufc;!

S"m"of ^^^ ffiould interpofe as mediators, to negotiate that recoil'iu

pardon. ciliatiou with the Apoflolick See : the treaty whereof ftani'S

ing thus in fufpence, withheld the mindesoftheCatholicl'iJ

till the end Were fcen , and did not alienate the Hugonoti«i

who were not yet furc that the agreement would be effedeti^'t

but were rather full of a reafonable hope that that manneri?ii

treating at Rome would not bring forth any fruit at al 'I

Cardinal! Gondi having conferred with the King in his pa =

fage, and having withhispafport taken his voyage thoro'

tt!
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cheplaccsthatwereof his party

, had made fome ftayatFlo- 15^2
rence, defiring that ibme of the Cardinals might firft be gained
by the Great Duke.
The Marquefl'e de Fifany took his journey at the fame time,

and having pa fled the Alps, was come to Defen-z.ano upon the
lake of Garda, a place belonging to the Republike of Venice
to procure that the Senate , byjneans of their Ambaffadour,
might firft break the ice in introducing the Treaty with the
Pope. But thefe attempts were yet very unfeafonable : for
the things that were ftill aded in France by the King's Coun- s

eel and the Parliaments of Tours and Chalons (where they
had damned the Pope's Bulls • and the Commiflion given con-
cerning the Legation of the Cardinal of Piacen'z.a, and many
other Declarations of fuch-like nature) gave fmall figne of
the King's repentance and converfiofl, and had put the Pope as

t were in a neceffity of proteding the League, and of refent-

ng thofe injurious dcmonftrations which had been attempted
igainfl; him with fo little refpe6i:, as well for the fecurlty of
ileligion, as for the reputation of his ov/nperfon : nor could
}c yet fecure himfelf that the King, who for the time paft had
jeenfoobftinate in his belief, could fo all of a fudden fin-

:erely turn Catholikc ; but he doubted that it was a meer fi-

3;ion, to eftablifli himfelf in the Kingdom i and therefore he
udged it to be his office, by length of time, and bv many ar*

fuments and conjcftures, to make himfelf certain of his in- Caufesth«

vard converfion
, that he might not complcat the deftrudion ^'i'' '^'i

^°f'

fo 1 • • I • •
I •

bickward in

tleligion by a precipitate determination , and fuch a one as d«etmininga-

,|vas little feemly for the dignity of his perfon, and that opini- iTlbcC.f^l

lj)n
the world had conceived of him. To this was added the

°^ ^'""'^

)owerof the Spaniard , who poflTeflTed the greater part of the
Ordinals ; the obligation the Pope hinlelfhad to that party,
vhich had brought him to the Papacy : w hereupon he was nc-
eilitated to carry himfelf very dexteroufly with them : the
umour of that Court, which cannot endure thefe things that

em to it prejudicial to the Ecclefiaftical authority, and to the
a jeftie of the Church , and befides thefe, the King's misfor-

riunes before Rouen^ which were then freih
, and divulged with M^wef

he additions of fame, made the Treaty unproper , and by no ^^hvou'Tlil
leans opportune at that prefent. And the Duke of May ene, '''"s'^ ^°<'^"-_

/ho had given ViUeroy fomc liberty to favour the King's con- l^lxthtTmi

erfion with the Pope, thinking it as lawful for him to deceive Sa°£"^
Eeeeeee 2 his^^-"-
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ifiQ2 his enemy , as it had been lawful for his enemy to break his

word with him, and to divulge the lecret ofthofe Treaties that

hadpafled in confidence of privacie, being now more then

ever entered again upon his old defigne by the means of Des

Fortes and the Biihop of Lifieux^ his Agents in that Court, he

did both by deeds and words, to his power,oppofe thofe things

that were treated in favour of that converfion. Wherefore the

Pope being refolved not to give any fcandal coneerning him-

felf in the beginning of his Papacy •, and not finding things in

fuch a condition , that with the fccurity of Religion, and the

decency of the Apoftolike See , he might lend an ear to what

was propounded , having (hewed his reafons to the Venetian

and Florentine AmbaffadourSjhe wrote unto the Lcgat to give

gwesnotketothe Cardinal oi Condi notice that he (hould not ftir out of

S'aJirl'^tTe France : which Commifllon being arrived late , found him al-

Matqueffe dt r^ady departed:whereupon,having afterwards heard that he had
iboaidnot en- paft the mountaius, he difpatchcd FatherAlejpiadro Francefchi

EcciSk^ of the Order of Preachers, his Chaplain, to meet him, and to
^"'

forbid him in his name to come any further ; for he was refol*

ved, he being a malignant Cardinal, and an adherent to Here*

ticks, neither to fee him, nor hearken unto him : and by the

means of his Nuncio refiding in Venice , he caufed the Mar-

queife of Pifany to be rcfoluteiy advertifed, that he being

fufpcftcd of Herefie, having followed and fought for an Here-

tick, (hould by no means enter into the State of the Church

:

for if he did, he (hould be forced to proceed againft him. The
Cardinal, who was at Ambrogiana^ a place of the Grand Duke's

neer Florence, not at all difmayed at the Pope's (b refolute ad-

Cardinal Cftii vettifement , defired the Frier to give it him at lengtTi in wri'

freurj'to*
' ting , and with him difpatched his Secretary to Rome, to cleai

^°^^.'Jf"jjj'himfelf of thofe things that were objefted againft him : He
the Pope, (hewed that from the beginning he had not been willing tc

fubfcribc unto the League as he had been defired, becaufe be-

ing an cye-witne(re he faw, and by long praftice in the cuftomi

of France , knew that Union was not fet on foot by true zeal

and finccre aflfcftion to Religion , but to palliate the ambition

of the Great-ones, and to cover the interefts of State , whici

it was not fit for him, being a Clergic-man , to give his a(ren{

unto, nor to make himfelf minifter of o^er mens paffions and

a(Fe£iions : That he had^nade his excufe about it to Pope Six-

i»ff2f««'/^, who being made acquainted with the truth, had
'

taken
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:aken his determination in good part : That if he had treated 15^2
vith the King of Navar during the fiege of Paris , to free the

3ity from the extreme mifery of hunger , he had done it with

heconfentandleaveof thcApoftolike Legat : That if he

it that prefent hid treated perfonally with the King hitnfelf, he

lad done it that he might not put himfelf in danger of being

nadea prifoner in his journey, and of being obliged after-

vards, tothedifreputationof his quality, to meet and treat

ivith him by force : That he had obeyed the intimation which

jHe Legiat Sega had fent after him to the confines of Lorain^for

^e had given him notice, that if he meant to treat any thing in

kvour of Hereticks, or of the King of Navar , he (hould not

iome to Rome ^ whereupon, he having no fuch intention,had

iontinued his journey : That he marvelled the Pope (hould

iefufe iiim leave to come and proftrate himfelf at his feet , to

'ender him due obedience j where, if he were guilty, he might

kot onely reprehend, but alfo punifli him : That he was ready

bgivea particular true account of his anions i and if he were

bund in a fault, he refufed not to undergo fuch chaftifemcnt as

ie deferved : That his intention was to come to Rome, to

hake the Pope acquainted with the calamities and miferics of

-'ranee, which perchance were not fincercly reprefented to

iim:That as a Prelat and Biftiop of France,and as a Cardinaljiic

ame to let him know, there were above 4oBifliopricks vacant,

he revenues whereof were enjoyed by Women , Courtiers,

;ouldiers, and pcrfons far from the Epifcop:iI profedion j and

hac in the mean time, the poor fouls were difperfed without a

'aftour : That he thought himfelf obliged to reprefent unto

lim, that the Curates of Pariflies, Priefts , and other Clcrgie-

hen, having abandoned their proper Function and the care of

oiils , were bufied in bloodying their hands, and living in the

jrofeffion of Arms : That he fhould feel his confcience bur-

lened, if he did not let him know the danger fo noble, fo great Tk unhppie

Kingdom was in , of becoming fchifmatical , unleife fome E«i'Scri

ourfe were taken for the fafety and union of it : That this t^''"
'" ^^^

.
•'

,
Kingdom of

eemed to him to be the duty of a good Chriftian and a good France.

!^atholike, not of an Heretick , norof a favourer and promo-

er of Herefies : That if his Holincflehad been pleafcd to hear

lis opinions concerning the difcords and calamities of France,

le would have told them, and fubmitted them to his moft

'rave and prudent judgement j and if he {hould have impofed

hii^
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1 ^ ip2 him filence , he would have held his peace, fince for his part

when his confcience was once difcharged , he intended not tc

pafle any further.

Theie reafons boldly propofed by the Secretary , who was

brought in by the Florentine Ambaffadour, made adeepira-

preffion in the Pope , who having from this man, and from the

difcourfesoF the Venetian Ambaffadour,comprehended man)/

particulars, was confirmed in his opinion , either with the full

confcntof everyone, toraifecmeof the Princes of the blood

unto the Crown , or elfethat perhaps one day he might witb

the honour of the Apoftolike See , and the reftauration of al

the Orders of France,fee the King of Navar reconciled iincere

ly to the Church, andall the difcords of the Kingdom compo'

iedin that point. But becaufe this hope was yet weak anc

obreorc in the uncertainty of the future, nor did he think it fii

either to precipitate the natural courfe of things, or utterly tc

forfake the League ( which, if for nothing elfe, fervedat leaf

forafpurand neceffary inftrument of the King's converiion

he refolved to perfift yet in that manner of appearance he hac

begun , in the mean time dextcroufly and with convenient pa

ti^nce promoting the fecret of his thoughts. Therefor

though in a fhort Writing to the Cardinal of Fiacen%a divulij

ged in print, he declared that he defired a Catholike King an<

an enemy to Herefie flionld be eleSed, and that hcabhorre<

that one who ftilperfevered in his errors f]iouldbeadmittedt(|

the pofl'cffion of the Crown, and therefore made fliew to com
fent alfo to the affembling of the States, to come in the end t(|

a good and wholefome ekf^ion •, yet he difpatched his Nephev

The Pope the Pronotary Agucchi to the Legat himfelf, giving him fecre

t^tt^iMchi
advice to carry himfelf very dexteroufly and very caiitioufly

toCardinai and not to fuffer that in the Afftmbly of the States, Vote

France, with fliouM either bc forccd or corrupted , but that mens will

al'onTconcer- fliould bc ftec , and their voices not intereffed : That hi

"f^l^J'^f^g"
fliould not permit the ele6iion of a King who was more lik(

dom.j to kindle difcords, then to put an end to the War : That h

fhould endeavour no wrong might be done to any one : Tha
that courfe fliouldbe taken, which by the mod eaile , mod fe|[

cure way , and with the leaft novelty that could be poflible^]

niight produce Peace 5 and that he fliould not be over-fcrupu-)i[|

lous, but yeeld what he handfomly mip^ht , to time, and th(|fj

nature of affairs y and provided Religion were fecure^he llioulcljj

-''' pa{K|

f

\
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afle by many other confiderations in the order andoianner 1^93
f treating : admonifhing him finally, That this was a buii-

lefsof fo great importance as could never be fufficiently pon-

cred and examined ; and that therefore he fliould keep him-
v

^Iffrom haftie refolutions, and from fpecious counfels, and

hat without other refpe^b he fhould aim onelyat the quiet

f fouls , and at the fcrvice of God. The Pope believed

befe Inftruftions without any further Declaration would be

bfficient to the prudence of the Legate, to canfe moderate

iroceedings in the States, and to make him underftand that

^ (kouldnot carry theeleQ:ion for a forreign King, about

l/hofe eftabliftiment longer and more ruinous Warrs would

iece/Tarily enfue then ever yet had been j but that ifwith the

ibnourof the Apoftolick See, andthe fecurity of Religion,

t could either eftablifli a King of the Houfe of Bbnrbon^ or

Dmpofe the difcords with the King of Navar^ it would be a

luch better and more expedient determination. But the Le-

ite giving himfelf wholly over to the will of the Spaniards, Cardinal seg^

y whom he hoped to beraifedto the dignity ofbeing Pope, tlTo^^l^o^

iince the favourable endeavours of the Catholick King being «*>« Lwgue, &

good earneft added to the merit ofhis labours, he thought nopeXingbe-

mfelf in a condition to attain it) and having by his long thrspnSdi°

fidence in France, and by converfation with the Parifians
cut^hlsord^rj

-eady contraftcd a partiality to the League, and an enmity ^''°!,'^"'^ .'°

I the King, was either fo blinded by affe^ion that he could temions.

lit, or fo drawn by his own defignes that he would not un-

Irftand the Pope's meaning, and therefore fet himfelf with

Ll his power to advance the enterprifes of the Spaniards.

i But the Duke ofMayene being by his Secretary des For^

to^, and by the Bifhop of Lifienx advertifed in part of the

ipe's moderate Commiffions, judged that his minde inclined

ilfavour him, and that thofe words of caufing a Catholick

(ng to be defied, who might be a defender of the Church,

dan enemy to Hereticks, but fuchaoneas might be efta^

fhed with the generall approbation, without commotion ^he^^Ou^- of

ifubverfion, pointed at his perfon j and therefore firmly ho- pretmg the

>ighefhould have the Pope's favour, and by confequencerf'%^edn*g

I; Legate's, and chat the attempts ofthe Spaniards were not
;°J^\^^p^j°"J

tnentedby them, having loofened himfelf from the Treaty timfeif to the

Peace, he turned his mindc wholly upontheaffemblingoftbeStatei.with

b States, being intent to do it in fueh manner that it might Sf'n Kinged

'! fucceed ^'•'"«-
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1CQ2 facceed to the advantage and fecure eftabllfliment of his All

fairs. For this purpofe he had with exceeding great diligencJ

laboured, that the Deputies who were felecied might not b

^ thofe that were taken with the gold or promifes of th

Spanifh MinifterSj but of his dependents j and where tholl

could not be had, he at leaft obtained that they fhould be fc

the mod part men of good underftanding , affedionate t(

their Country , and the generall good , thinking that fuc)

woVild hardly condefcend to a forreign King, and one wh
was not of their own bloud. The place where this AffembI

ofthe States was to be held remained to be refolved on ; and th

Spaniards, who defigned at the fame time when it (houldh

convened, to make the Duke of Parma enter into France, am

draw neer with the Army to back and colour the Catholic

King's pretenfions, defired principally that it might be th

City of Seiffons. The Duke of Lorain propofed the Cityo

Khsims (as neercft to him) from which the Spaniards did no

much diflent. But Prefident Jeamiin and the Sieur de ViUen

counfelled the Duke of Mayeneto reduce the Afiembly int

the City of Pari^ , without having regard to the length c

the journey, the danger of the Deputies, or to the incommc

dioufneffe and dearth ofvi£]:uaIJ, to give content and fatisfi

dion to the inhabitants thereof, who were wonderful! ea

neftto have it fo ; and had need after fo many calamities t

be comforted and kept faithfull j and moreover to make thi

Congregation of the States more publick and more famoi

by the quality of the place, and not to put the Cities <

Rheims or SoifTons in danger ; for it was confidered, th;

the Duke of Parma coming thither accompanied accordin

to his cuftome with ftrong Forces, might eafily force the A
fembly to his will, and make himfelf Mafier of thofe place

which would be hard for him to obtain in Paris, as well b

reafon of the greatneffe of it, and the number of the pcopL

as becaufe it was further from the Frontiers, and all furroun*

ed and encompaffed wirh the King's FortrefTes, full of ftror

garifons, which upon all occafions might be called to hinc^^

any violence that fliould be offered to the City or to tl

States. Befides this, the City was better inclined then evi

it had been in former times j for the pernicious power of d:

Sixteen being weakened, the Government remained in tl:

hands of the wonted MagiftrateSj elcded with great care ^

tl?

i
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eDuke of Mayenehimfelf, and the incendiaries tiot being 4 5^2
ere, they quieted the mindes of the per-ple without thofe

furreOiions that were wont to difturball bufineffes ; more-

etjthe Parl.ament rcfidmg in the City might ierve as a fit in-

ument to treat and to hinder many things.

This determination did very much dilpleafe the SpAnildi

iinifiiers, and they oppofcd it at the firft, (hewing thene-

lity oFthe Duke of Parma^s being there, who could not ad-

nce fo far into the Kingdom, and withdraw himfelf fofar

>m the Frontiers \ and arguing alio that the great nun be/ of

; Deputies would increaic the dearth and neceffity of the Pa-

ians. But the obje£i:ion concerning the Duke of Parma

15 removed by his death J and the interefts of the Parifians

snot put into confideracion, for they thenifelves perfwa-

d the Spaniards to defift from interpofing any hindrance,

:a.ufc the City efteemed it to be for its advantage and pro-

, and much more for its honour and reputation, that to fa- "^^^^ city of

)us an Aifembly fhould be made in their City, they inter- poinwH for the

hing and aflifting in it. The Cardinal-Leg.ite alferttd aUo thcs°a"cr"°

ijthis opinion, as well not to incommodate himfelf with the

pence of new journeys, as becauie he thought by the h' at

the Parifians to bring the Affembly to make elcdion ofthat

ng who fhould be ot greateft fatisfadion to the Apoftolick

e, and to the intentions of the King of Spain. Wherefore The Duke of

? Duke of Mayene having left the government of the Army torcomman'd

the Sieur de Kofne, by him created Marefchal andCovcr-
°;;''^,fj^;"

ur of the Ifle of France, went to Paris with a fmall retinue, R/n'^,'"dgo«

id there with his prefence, and with his w^ords laboured to ris.

nfort the afd 6led people for the dearth of vi£J:uall, and the

erruption of commerce and trading in the City, (hewing

;m that wiihin afcwdayes there would be fomccourfc ta-

[1 in the AiTr-mbly of the States, and convenient order fet-

id totally to free the City, and eafe itof its prefentneceffi-

is ; driving with liberall promifts, and by honouring and

;i"rifhing every one (efpecially the Magiftrates of the Crty^

id the Preachers) to gain the good will ofthe p jople, which

)( his late feventy he feared he had wholly loft.

It was not without great reafon that the Duke of Mayene

»ped at laft to transfer the Crown upon himfelfand his Pofte-

i/ j for confidering the prefent eftate with due regard, it was

ller, that neither the union of the Crowns, nor theelefliion

Fffffff ofi
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355)2 of the Infdfita Ifabella (things laboured for by the Spaniarc)

would ever be endured by the French, who by no kinde^f

move'theDuke iiuereft, by no kinde of pradice could ever be brought

hipfwbrcho- fubmit themfelves to the Empire of their natural! enemi(
]

f.nKingof and though fome particular men, corrupted with money, if

by the expedation of places and honours, hadaccommodatd

their guft unto it ; yet the gcnerall, which was more pow(-

foll, would never have been perfwaded by any means : whe -

fore thefe pretenfions falling and being excluded, he thout t

(and reafontold him (o) that theCatholick King could r t

concur more willingly to the ele£iion of any other then s

own perfon 5 flnce it either the Duke of Lorain, or the Di e

of Savoy (liould be elected (as the report went) by the pay

that they fhould make, new States and power would be add d

, to the Crown of France, v/ith the augmentation whereoi t

was likely the Catholick King would not be well plcafed, lft:i

rather that it fhould dccreafe in ftrengthand greatnefle; eJ

did not fee that the Catholick King could expc6i: to div

greater fruit from his paft labours and expences, then in cl - :

finghim, who by reafon of the need he fhould have ofhim d

eftablifh himfelf in the Kingdom, would be conftrained
f

necefsity to content him, and to condefcend to many thii

which the reft perhaps would not fo eafily confent to. It

fame he judged of the Pope i who, as far from intercfts, a'

full of that moderation which he made fliew of, would mc

willingly yeeld to him then any other, not to deprive him

the fruit ofhisfo great labours, confidering that he alone 1

fuftained the Catholick party , and the Caufe of Religici

which no other, either by authority or prudence could ha)

been able to fuftain. He faw rhc French generally inclin

and difpofed in favour of him by reafon of his authority

the party, whereof he had to long been the Chief, and tl

between the Dignity and Office he now poire{red,and the fi

power of King, there was no other difference but the title,

already holding theadfi i^iftritionof affairs as Lieutenant

the Crown : he knew rhar not one of the reft of his Farai

could equall himfelf to him, eitner for valour, merit, exp

rience or authority, and that the fo?e flsadow of his will woul

confound and terrific them all. To this was added the dil-J

gence wherewith the Deputies had been elected to his a-

vantage, the inclination of the Parliament, newly (byte

"io punii-l
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inifliment of the Sixteen , by him reftored to its being , the 1 5^3
ependence of the Councel of State, and the art of managing

is defigne, in which Conditions all the reft were ineompara-

y inferiourtohim.

rhe fame conceit had the Duke ofParma, who (after that his

lunfel of overcoming things wirh patience,and drawing mat-

rs out in length,was no longer heaikned to in Spain)chought

ieele61:ion of the Duke of Mayene more profitable for the

^tholike King's affairs then that of any other man,becaufe he

(ght be eftabliflied with more facility, leffc charge,and more

vantagcous Conditions : wherefore he writ into Spain about

and it appeared that in the courfe of the buiinefle he would
vefa>voured his affairs, cither becaufe he fo judged it proft-

)!e for King Philip as he demonftrated, or (as the other Mi-

ners faid ) becaufe hedefircd not that the Spanilh Monar-

y ihould increafe to fuch a height , and come to be the oncly

e in Chriftendorti, without counterpoifc or oppofition. But

death, which happened upon the (econd day ot December,

the City of Arras, after a long painful ficknefle, did

raething vary the ftate of things , as tlje Spaniards then faid,

^ the advantage of the Catholike King's affairs 3 butj as it ap-
J^^^ j^^^^.^

f ared afterwards by the effc£is, to their notable damage : for P"'"^''* •'"tfi

e reputation of his name being removed , which had already the intereftsof

ought the humour of the French as h were into obedience, t^^in^^
^'^

!?y neither much efteemed the other Spanifh Commanders
d Minifters j nor were the Minifters themfelves equal to him

.her in knowledge or authority } and having conceits and o-

nions different from thofe which he prudently nonrifhed iri

iiminde, and wherewith he had managed the bufinefle till

bn , they went on afterward with futh a precipice, that the

itholike King's affairs took an impreflion very different from

Bat they held at that prefent. But the Duke of Mayene,

ith the loffe of him, loft alfo much of his hopes • and feeing

\i other Minifters, particularly Diego efl'z/arra, utterly averfe

I m him , he began to doubt he (hould be forced to take ano-

hr refolution , and thought to guide his bufinefles with more:

and caution then he had formerly done. Neverthelefle

[•Convocation of the States was. advanced fo far,that it couldi

I longer be deferred : and it was neceflary to aflemble it , as

^ 11 not to break abfolutely with the Spaniards , as to fatisfie

i Pope's importunities i but moft of all, becaufe the Dcpu-
'

Fffffff 2 tics
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fctg^' tieswete already elected, and many oF them upon their way t(

Thefe things happened Anno 1 592 , in which y eer variou

fortune had with divers accidents tro ubled the pthei Province

of the Kingdom. Monfieurd/e/<«F<i/e//e Governour of Pro

vence, had in the beginning of the,- yeerlaidfiege to Koehe

^n/«e,a place held in that Province by the Duke of Sar^/oy j aE«

after he had in vain battered it man y days , being refolvedttj

remove his Artillery, and plant thevm in another place, wher

lu£Z ftit he had difcovered the wall to be w eaker, and the palfage to gi

with a muiket- ^^ ^q j-he afTault more eafie , began new Trenches to plant hij
^

iiege of Roche Canou there ; about which Wo ik whilft he laboured in per
|^

'''""^'

Ton, to haften the perfeding of it , he received a Musket fhc^.„

in the head, and being carried ;.nto his Tent, died within a fev^j^

hours. A Cavalier w^ho ( having fagacity of wit, joyncdtti
„,

valour and undauntedneffeof minde ) had with fltnder Fm-m
ces, honourably, without loffe, fuftained the much fuperion;

power of the Duke of Savoy. When he was dead, Frovetw.
^

remaining without a Go vernour on the King's parr, Monfieu,

,

Les'Diguieres, who was wont to help in thofe neceffities, Id,
;,

the care of Dauphine to Colonel Ornano^ and hafted thitht,,j

with his ufual diligence, and having ^oyned the Forces of th;

,

Province to his own, with infinite expedition made himfe

mafi:er of all the Towns and Caftles feated upon the banks (

TheRtver^Fdfe ^\^q Rivct Vave, which Cjlividcs Italy from France i and then bi

that feparius viug fuddculy paft the River , and thrown down the Fortifiapi

Fwnce°™ tions raifed by the Duke , to hinder the entrance into his Tt\,^.^

ritories , he with wonderful terrour to the people pillaged a
|,jj

the Country to the very walls of Ni'z>%a ; and having repaflej^j

"u^vh^iets the River , fet himfelf with profperous fucceffc to take in tlii

jjj

makesgreacm- neiphbouriog Caftlcs ^ yet not thinking it fittoalTault eith( j
cutfioiis a- o o ' J

^ t >->. 1 rill • L
'^

gomft the ^ix,M4r/^///ej', or the principal Crties, becaulehehadneitht..

voy. Army nor preparations lurhcient to undertake any 01 iimy^^

enterprifes.
^^i

But whiles he ftays in Fro'vence , the King's affairs receive(,jjj

Monfiem A exceediug great damage in Dauphine : for Monfieur de ^^\<\^

^^zmo^voiVx girott Govcrnour oi Valence (whatfoever the occaiion was

Ki'ng,|i'v«'up
agreed to put that City into the hands of the Duke oiNemom,

^^.

J^p]^'^y°j^"^^''
and of his brother the Marquefle de S' Sorlin Governour fojj|jj

League. the Lcaguc in thofe parts j which being executed without iffl; „

pediment, the Duke of Nemours, intent to follow the profp«
^

rir,''

-i
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y of his fortune , battered and took S' MarceUin , and after tcp^
lit, many other places, which being diligently fortified

, had
idered the Forces of the League from joyning on that i7de

iththeDuke of Savoy,WhereforeL^/D/^w/Vrf/ being by this

nerfion conftrained to depart out of Proi^eftce, kfc the field

en to the Duke of Savoy , who having paft the Fare ^ and the Duke of

iovered all the places that had been taken from him , advan- ttl\'ceri
:1 to lay fiege to Antibo \ which Townftanding u|^^on the kenbytw.-a?.

, and for the famoufneffe of the Port being very confidcra- nkes Antibo.

J
was taken by him, though wich difficulty and length of

le.

But Lej-Diguiereshtm<^ returned into Dauphink^ removed

1 out of Fra'T/ewce by diverfion , as he by the means of the

ke of Nemours had been diverted before : for having ralli-

in Army rather good and expert then numerous,he refolved

laffe the Alps, and carry the War into Pkdmont j and ha-

» overcome Monnt Gemure^ the ordinary Pafle to conduct

nies on that fide of the mountains , he enlarged him lei f a-

y the valley of Ferofa and the Marquefate ofSaht'z.'z.Oj'Jv'uh

iuch noife and terrour to the people, that the Duke leaving

charge of Provence to Count Francefco Martinengo was for-

te come to remedy the deftruction of his Country. The
lity of the place, fteep and mountainous, begirt with rocks

cliffs, and encompafled round about with the Alps , elpc-

ly, in a fealon when Winter in thofe parts was already

A^ing on ( for it was about the end of September) hindered

progrclleof Arms,and did not fuffcr the Armies to encoun-

vith all their Forces : and yet the French having taken Pe-

,
and the Tower of Luferne , advanced as far as Briqueras 5

having had intelligence that the Diike^s Commanders ga-

ed part of their Army at Vigone , refolved to aifauJt the

ip before all their Forces were drawn together ; fo having

Inced by marching all the nighty upon the fourth of 0£lo-

in the morning they fuddcnly affaulted the Town j where,

eafonof the difficulty of the fituation , and the refiftance

he defendants, the toil wa"! long , and theconfli£idanger-

; yet the Savoyards being but few, and the place of it ft If

Vcak,they were defeated, fix hundred fouldiers (lain, many
imanders taken, and ten Colours of Foot i and the French

greturnedvi^ioriousto Briqueras, began wit hwonderfut

;encc to fortifie that place, which being made defenfible

by
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1 5p 2 by the forcing all the men of thofe quarters to work , they lef

a good Garifon in it, and advanced toward SalH'Xs%,o ( at fud

time as the Duke was already come with his whole Army t<

VtUa Franca) and having no more important enterprife to at

tempt , applied themfelves to take Cavors , a mountainou

place defended by a very ftrong Tower,fituated juft above it

but while they with art and induftry ftrive to get neer it , am
to plant the Artillery, the Duke pafling another way , marched

by night to affault ©r/^Mertfj"
,
judging that the Works not be

ing yet finiflied , it would not be very hard to get it from th

enemy i and it being taken , they remained invironed in fuel

manner, that in the narrow Paffes of that valley they migh

eafily be defeated : but he found a brisker refiliance then h

expeficd ; wherefore, after a moft fierce aflault of fou

hours , he refolvcd to retire , knowing that the French wer

fo neer , that it could not be long before they came to reliev

their men; which proved very true : ioiMonfiGur Les-Di

^witfrw, leaving the place befieged , which was but little , an

might be blocked up with a few , went with the reft of tb

Army whither he was guided by the noife ofthe fliot , whic

ratled aloud among the mountains:but having found the Duk
was departed from Briquefot^hc refolved to follow him fpeedi

ly ; and having overtaken his Rereguard neer a Village,as the

were pafling a certain rivulet, aflaulted it fo violently, thatli,i

difordered the laftfquadrons of Cavalry. The reft ofthe A/i

«

my made a halt, and skirmiflied furioufly for many hours , 6i (li

being all tired out,and the night drawing on,the Duke retreati
oii

cd to Vigone^ and Les-Diguieres returned to Cafors^ where thi dc

Tower and Caftle being extremely battered, at laft furrendeii
ly

ed 3 and he having over-run and pillaged thofe valleys, beinj

4

hindered by the fnow and the coldnefle of the weather froiJKi,

proceeding to other enterprifes, marched back into Danphn^
f

^

about the end of December.
1 3p,

But the Duke of EJpernoH wzs come intoPrevenre ; whl(|^yj|

having heard of his brother's death,and being defirous to keej
j„

,

that Province , the Government whereof had been given hirj
jj^|

Efptrnonl^^
by King Hcnr.'^.m which he had fubftituted the Sieur de laVal

(^^^

ing into Pro. igffg yjent thithcr with all his Forccs.and without much difput j

vcncc tccovfrs '

i
^H

A .tibo,andaii rccovcrcd jittHbo, aud reduced into his power all the Towns ai
„^^

byVhTnuk/of far as the River Vare^w^^ by reafon oftheir wcaknes were a prej
|,

Se hvetv«e!^°"^*^^"^^^^° thc ouc fidc/omtimes to the othcri& though man,
^^^
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n the Province, even of thofe that were of the King's party 1592
Jid not follow him, yet he truftiug to the Forces he had

jroiighr, applyed himfelf diligently to fubje£): all the Towns
O the obedience of his Government.

j
The King's affairs went on alio profperouily in the Provinces

)f Guafcogne and l.anguedoc ^ lor Antoine Scipion Duke oiAmine sdpm

foyeufe^ Brother to Anne^ who was flain in the Battel oiCon- ?,fe hy[ £ge

ras, and chief Commander for the League in that Province, l°^'"^'""''»^

aving obtained many Victories, taken many places, and made ''*^°n""ban.

is name formidable in thofe quarters, had at lafl: beficged

'iUemnr^ a Fortreile not far from Moman'ojn^ with a dcfigne

s foon as he had taken it, and fpoiJed all the Country about, -^

Tftrengthen alio Montanban it felf^ the fccure receptacle, and
^^^^9^^

)r m.ny late yeers the fettled ffanding quarter of the Hugo-
iors. But the D. oiEfpernon pafsing at fhe fame time with his

,rmy to go into Fro'veace^ and having ftcpt a little out of his

ay to relieve that place, Joyeufe knowing himfelf inferiour

: ftrength, arofe from the fiege, and WTnt to the Towns of

Jisown parry till the Duke of Efpernon being gone on his

j'urney, he though-the might opportunely venture to ViUe-

f.ur^ and profecute his begun dellgne.

There were in Villemur three hundred Foot, a v. ry weak
^irifon to fufl:ain To fharp a fiegc j wherefore Monficur de

'j?;;;/«e/whowas in Montauban, being refolved not to fuffer Mnnfieur de

le befieeed to pcrifli without relief, went from rhence with^"'f''
'""''

o r ^ X-....
^ijf^ men into'

t^o hundred Fire-locks, an hundred 8c twentv Cuiraffiers.and vaiemw.

arclc£i: number of Gentlemen, by wayes that were notordi-

try, and thorow lecret uneven paffages got into the place,

dfiring rather to labour in the defence of ViUemur , their

men it was loft to be put to defend the wals of Montauban.

lie Duke of Joyeufe having taken the outworks, and made
h approaches to the Moat, planted eight pieces of Canon,
aiiwith them battered the wall very furioufly, and nctfail-

il'',in any thing that was the part of a valiant diligent Com-
ttndcr, being abundantly furnifhed from Tholonfe with

tt)fethingsthat belong unto a fiege, ftraitned itinfuchman-

a-, that the dinger was already urgent, and a fpeedy refo-

kion was neceflary either to relieve the befieged, or let them

p'ifli : whereupon, Henry d'An'vtUe Duke ot Montmorancy
G'Vernourfor the King in that Province, not willing to re-

c«ve thatalSront before his own faccj gathered the Forces he

had
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1 5p2 had together, and having called to his afsiftance the Gentry ai

y^w<z/er^«e which were neer, difpatched Monficur dehecquesA

and with him the Sieurs de Cbambaut and Montoyfon^ to the

end they might endeavour either to raiie the fiege, or to re-

lieve the Tovi^n with powerfull afsiftance Tome other way,

Thefe made their rendezvous at Be//f^<ir^e j which the Duke
of Joyeufe hcfving heard, left his Intantry to continuethe :

fiege, and he hmftlt with the Cavalry and a certain numbec '»

of fire-locks ran fiercely to ailault them. The encounter at thfe j

firftwashoc and furious, whereupon they of the King's fide «

began to beput in diforder J hut Lecques having caufedtwoj
[

Culvcrins to give fire,as alfo two other lefler Pieces which theyij a

r :»v^
.

.- V had taken out ofMontauban, fiopt the affailants in fuch (ortjii i

that at laft they drew off without having wrought any furthesi 1

effcfl:, and the Duke ofJoyeufe returned to his quarter, con-i {i

tinuing the fiege with fo much fecurity^and fo much contempt^ i

that he quartered his Cavalry fcatteringly in the Villages a-i l(

bout, to the end that in the fterility of that Country thejw i

might be more commodioufly furnifhed. But the Vifcouni r

de Gordon being come to aflift them ofthe King's party, thej

being increafed in courage and in firength, ( for they had

one thoufand eight hundred Horfe, and little Icffe then fout t

thoufand Foot) refolved fuddenly to fall upon the Duke'i [l

Trenches, judging that if the befieged (as they promifed i

chemfelves from the valour oiMonfieur deTemines) fhould :i

fally upon them on the other fide, they might eafily paffciil

thorow the Trenches, and put relief into the place. Witljiili

TheKings for- this dcfiguc being (upon the nineteenth of Decemberat night) 1;

HeveViiiemur entered into a wood, which largely fpreading it felf^ reacheii^e

o?7i'eife?"
neer to ViUemur^ they arrived fo unexpedcdly the next morn-i le

Camp,& mike ipg to affault thc Dukc ofJoycufc his Camp, that they enter'! I

BfaitersTf the ed thc firfl: Trcnchcs before thofe that negligently guardecjii
firft Trench. ^^^^ j^^j ^^^^ j.^ ^^^^ ^^ their Arms. The Duke having! Itl

heard ofthe Enemies coming, and the flight of his guards, fenij;|'

two hundred Harqucbufiers on horfe-back before, to hold tii<i if

Enemy in play, and giving figne by three Canon-fliot tohi'jij

Cavalry to haften to the Camp, ftood firm with his Forces iijie

battalia between thefirft and fecond Trench, to receive th(! it

aflault ofthe Royallijis, who encouraged by the profperity ol i;

that begirlriing, charged them valiantly , and were no lefl^l i

§ercelv received. The conflifl: laftedwith great uncertain
|

hcA ti

)t
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ieofthe vidiory for the fpaceof an hour and an half ^ but in i^i^^

le mean time Monfieur deTemines with the greater part of the vvh.ietheP-c;-

Jirifon Tallying at the 5";^^^/e/ of theFortreffe, and h,:.ving;ffg^^^
rawnup a fmalL but a valiant Squadron, icll upon the Pv.ere "-"hequaifor-

if the Duke's main Body, which hardly made any refinance 3 faiy ' with

|) that not being able to fuftam the violence on both fides, ^lonoi V^iik-

(le Infantry took flight, and ran without ftop to pailc O'ver
"^"'ft>!tnTmy

'bridge, w^hich for the conveniency of the Camp they hjd '" ''^^ '"''^^t

r J I J r } 1_ • T" o i 1 • J
touts them ind

iuied to be made or boats over the river 1 ar : But the bridge p c them i<>

eing Weak, and the crowd exceeding great, it broke under
'^ '^'

1 great a weight, and the men upon it in a miferableconfu-

ibn were all drowned. The Duke, who being got upon a

jpd-nag, had ufed all the endeavours of a good Commander
oflop hismen, made his retreat withafew Gintkmen, ftill

Uhtine till he c.<.me to the bank of the River, where he

Jiund the bridge already broken and his men di owned j

.^ihereupon being neceffirated to palfe the River upon the

ijme nag, he was carryed away by the water, by reafon of

tieweaknefleof his horfc, andforhaftc to get over, fellin-

ti the midfi: of the ftream, and was drowned with no Icfle

risfortune then his Forces had periflied in their flight. In

te mean time the Cavalry was got together at the warning

c the three Canon-Hiot; but the Gent rail being dead, and

teir trenches taken cvery-where, they endeavoured to iave

te relicks of them that fled, and retired without troubling

te Enemy. Thus the Camp ot the League being routed,

vlth the lofl'eofa thoufand men, two and twenty Enfignes,

ad all their Artillery , Villemur remained free fron the

fige, and the King's Forces much fupcriour in that Pro-

Vice.

But matters proceeded very differently in Br^/jgwe. The
J;'^'°" Yo'"n

P nee of Conty Commander in chief of the Army in Foi^iou that held for

aid the Country of Ma'ine^ was joyned for the defence of the Lri:gc"by the

Kigs party with the Prince oi Domhes Governour of Brc- IjTJ ct^'""

ta;ne, and they had jointly refolved to bcficge Craon^ a great

(l^ng Town fcated upon the Confine that divides Bre-

tane from the other neighbouring Provinces ^ in which,

thre being a very great Garifon , it over-ran and pilla-

g<l all the Country about. Wherefore having gathered

toether all their Forces , they fet themfelves about this

«erprife, one on the one fide, and the other on the o-

Ggggggg ther
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i5p2 therfide of the River, which running thorow the midft 6

the City, divides it into two parts ; but as it commonly come

to paffe, that w^htre more then one Generall commands h

Armies, things always go on not onely (lowly and coldly, bu

alfo diforderly and contuledly, the fiege very hopefully be

gun, was delayed and protracted io long, that the Duke o

Mercoeur iiad tinie to draw his Forces together to relieve tha,

place, as he much defired : For which purpofe having fen

lor the Spaniards from Blavet, and gathered together all hi,

Horfe and the Gentry of the Country, having alio raifedtwi

thoufand Breton Fire-locks, he marched with fpeed towar

Craon, at the time when the Prince of Conty having diverte
,

the water out ofthe moat on his fide, and the Prince of Don .

bes battering fiercely on the other, the befieged were brougl .

in danger of not being able to make good the firft aflault

At the Duke's advancing, the Princes not judging itgoodfc
j

their Armies to be divided with the River between them, r

folved that the Prince of Dombes (hould repaffe the Rive

and joyri with the Prince ofConty in the fame quarter, whici ,

was done before the Enemies arrivall j but with fo little ci-

cumfpection, that not to deprive themfelves ofthe conver-

ency of repaffing the River , either through inadvertent,

carelefnelTe, and fbmething elfe, they left the bridge ftandin,j

and very weakly guarded, which they had made upon boi%

over the River about a League below the Town. The Prin!|,

TheRoyaii fts being pail over, and the Armies reunited, they defired to fr :,,

"'craon/'bj themfelves from the incumbrance of their great Artillerj;

BrWMer- whercforc having without loffeof time drawn them ofFfrci

Th^r't^^^ *^^^^^^^' they fent them htiovQ to Chateau Go« fier whithv

they had defigncd to retire,and their great (hot,which by real( 1

ofthe number ofthem and their haOe they could nor carry -,,

way, they buried in divers places to hide them from the Er-

my. But the Duke de Mercoeur^ who finding the bridge e re-

tire had fpeedily paft the River without refiftance, marchi ^ ,;

in gallant order, advanced fo quickly, that the Princes hit

fcarcely raifed their Camp and fee the Army in battalia

draw off, when the Sieur de Bok-Dauphin vv\\o\c^ the Vz-

guard of the League, a ppeared in the field, and began to fe d

forth his lighr-Horfe coward them. Many of the moft exp rt

Commanders, and particularly Charles ofMofitmorancy Led

d'An'viUe condemned the tounfell of retiring in fight of lie

Enen'',
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nemy, arguing that there was no example of any fuch refolu- J 5PS
1 on, but had ever been pernicious to Armies , it not being po(^

ble but that theonefhould retire with terrour and diforder,

;id the other advance with violence and bdldnefle : wherefore

iiey were of opinion, that ftanding firm in the Poft they held,

nd drawing (if they had fo much time) a Trench before the

ont of the Army , they (hould ftoutly exjpe^ the enemies af-

iultj and that recalling the Artillery , which was not gone

ery far, they (hould turn furioufly againft them. The Prince

f Dontbes did in great part alfent to this adviceibut the Prince

f Conty^ fuperiour in authority and yeers ^ and who comman-
|ed in chief, becaufe he was upon the con fines of his own Go-
^nment, fent to tell him that he fhould retire , according to

be order already appointed,becaule5being inferiour in Force,

le would not endanger that Army and all the neighbouring

Countries : wherefore marching before \Vith the Vanguard led

y HercHle de Koban Duke o{ Montbafon ^ and with the Battel

'hich he himfelf conlmanded , he left order that the Prince of

^ambes (hould come alter with the Rereguard : but he, ftrai-

bncd and followed at the heels by the enemies Cavalry ( for

lot oncly their Vanguard prefl'ed him , but alfo the Duke of

lercdeur with the whole Forces had overtaken him ) was at

.ft conftrained to ftand, and racing about , to clofe up againft

le enemy, whofe boldne(re he repre(red for a while, till, be-

ig furrounded with fo much a greater number, and being for-

iken by his men, after he had (hewed A\ the proofs of a vali-

ne refolutc Commander, he was fain (being in a mannei:

:ft alone ) to retire, quitting the palTage to the enerriy , who
crcelyprofecuting the courfe of their Viddry, fell upon the The King's

nfantry, which retired very diforderly , by reafon of the nar- ["""'j^^/'^hw

owneffeof the ways : whereupon, without {o much as ma-
of^he Inem'''

ingtheleaft (hew of defending themfelves, they were de- lo^aimoft aii

:royed and di(ripated in a very (hort fpace, there being an ex- arc cut in

ceding great (laughter made of them by the Light-horfe aiid^'"*''

heSpanifhFoot. The Prince of Conty ^ without ever turn- The Princeof

Vjg his face,?came with his Cavalry untouched to ChaUean Gon- out ever tum-

ler in the evening, whither the Prince of Dombes came up to f"|„hLfelf

jiim a while after, with no more but eleven Horfe. The Artil-
J^Jf,*" ^^

'ery left upon the Waybythofe that had the charge of con- *"" Gonotf>

luring it, fell all into the enemies hands •-, and the Gentry, as

bon as they were come fafe into a place where they could not

Ggggggg a W
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I ^ Q 2 be purfued, disbanded of themfelves , and every one fever^l

betook himfelf to the recurityof his own houfe. Thlsdt

feat 5 which happened the three and twentieth of Ma
weakned the King's Forces in thofc parts fo much , that d(

onely Chajieau G(?«rier being quitted by the Princes who ret

red further into the Country, but alfo Ma'we and La<val , wit

all the neighbouring places , came into the power of ili

League. The Prince of Conty retired into the Country (

MamCjand the Prince ofDombes by a different way wentbac

to Kennes, and the Englifli, wounded and difarmed
,
got int

the Suburbs of Vitre, leaving the poffeffion of the field for mj

Dy 6a.ystotheDnkt de Merc cenr.

The Marefchal d'Aumont was already appointed by tb

Kingtobe Governourof Bretagne : for the Prince ( whpr

from henceforth we will call Duke of Montpenfier ) had al

ready fucceeded his father in the Government of Normand)

and for his Lieutenant had chofen Franqoh d'EJpifiay Sieur g

5" Luc i
a man who by the readineife of his wit, the ornament

of learning, and his valour in Arms , was rifen to a very hig

eftimation i
who having gathered Forces from all parts , an

made a levieof Foot in the Country of Broiiage^ of whic

,
place S' Luc was Governour, haftened their coming , becaujl"

the Duke of Mercoeur having taken the Caftle of Makfiromi

prepared himfelf to befiege F/fre, a confiderable Town, in tMr

confervation whereof the fum of affairs confifted. The Kingl^

Commanders having drawn their Forces together, at their firil

coming befieged Mayne^z City more great then firongjand hal

ving gotten it upon Conditions , ftood doubtful whether thej

ihould paffe forward to meet the Duke of Mercoeur, or ftj}l

to 2ittcm^t Rochefirt, a wonderful ftrong place , which did iii|

:'-[ZJ: commodate all the places thereabout, and particularly the Cil

ty of Anglers. At iaft, at the importunity, of the people,an(|

of theGentlemen that followed them , they refolved to tr]

;Uc; ^yhat they coulddo upon that place : but the taking of it pro

ved fo difficult, being defended by the Sieur de S' Qffange, thai

after two thoufand and five hundred Canon-fhot, and the lofft

of much time, and the beft Souldiers of the Army, the rains o

,

,
Autumne falling, and the Duke of Mercoeur's relief drawinn^

neer, they were at Iaft coftra,ined to rife without having obtai-,

ned their intent. But the Duke having held the enemy ir,|

fufpence by talti|i^l[(^ver4\^^ays, and by making fhew: of turn-j

;,: '

' "'
'

"'" '.:':.-'
'

ing
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ng fometimes to one place, fometimes to another , came fud- icgt
enly to Quintin

, whither feven hundred Germans were got-
m, who were under the command of the Duke of Montpen-
cr in thofe parts j and having found them unprovided of
lofe things which were requifite to make a long defence he
vrced them to yeeld

,
with exprelle Conditions to go out of

le Province
,
and not to ferve any more againft him j a thing

hich proved very hurtful to the King's affairs j for he had no
oot that were more forward , mote expert , nor better difci-

'ned then they.

The loffe of the King's party was augmented by the defeat
the Englifli, who being ( as they ftill are wont ) afflided

ith grievous difeafcs, and brought to a very weak tftate, had
itained leave of the Duke of Montpeniler to go to Danfront
lower Normandy, to change the air , and to recover their
ength by reft : but being {^t upon in their way by the Sicur
Boh-Dauphin^ with the Garifonsof La'val^ Craon^ Fougeresy
d of the neer adjacent places, they were fo dm te red, that
fo great a number hardly two hundred remained alive.

On the contrary
, the affairs of the League in Lorain went

unfucceifefully: for while the Duke of 5f>«i//tf«, who had
len^fwdf^ with a Petard, and pofleffed fome lefTer piaces^^

aift went to relieve Beatmont , befieged by Monfieur dAm-
r^ General for the Duke of Lorain : the Armies encoun-
ed fiercely, and theLorainers lofing their Trenches and Ar-
ery, were utterly routed and difperfed : after which bufi-

[|re, the Duke of Bouillon took Dun fuddenJy
, by having

jewifefafteneda Petard to the gate^ and overrunning all the
Juntry without hindcrance^ had put the Forces of the League
Irery great confufion.

In thi$ condition of affairs began the 3 eer 1593, the gene- 1595
difpofitions of mens mindes , as well of the one fide as the
cr, being more inclined to the fetling of affairs, then to the
aagement of Arms. The firft novelty of this yeer , was

I Duke of Mayene's Declaration, made from the December
pre, but not publiflied before the fifth of January j in which
tiing known his intention in aflembling the States of his

*:y , he prayed and exhorted the Catbolikes that followed
I'King's party to unite themfelvcs to the fame end with him,
tt to take fome courfe for the fafety and peace of the King-
01. \i was of the cenour following.

CHARLES
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^%93 /CHARLES OF L O R A I N E , Duke of Mayenc

ThcDcdara- v^'-^'^utenant-Gcneral of tlic State ajid Crown of France

th°"Duke''of
To all perfons prefent and to come

,
greeting. The inviola

Mr.ycnefor bje and perpctual obfervanc^ which this Kingdom hath hade
tbecongrega- _^ ,. . ^ , t>. i i t i i

• l 1 i i • /, '

tion of the Religion and Piety , hath been that which hath made it flot'

«"tSthof ridi above all others in Chriftcndom, and which hath caufe
januaiy,i5P3.

^^^^ King's to bc lionourcd with the name of Moji-Cbrijiiai

and Firji Sons of the Church j fome of them having, to obtai

that To glorious Title, paft the Seas,and gone as far as the utmoj

bounds of the earth, withmoft powerful Armies, to majj

War againft the Infidels ; and others of them fought ofte

againft tho/e that fought to introduce new Seds and Errou

contrary to the faith andbelief of their fore-fathers : in a

which Expeditions, they were always accompanied bytt

Nobility, who voluntarily expofed their lives and fortunes i

all dangers, to have part in that onely true and folid glory :'

having helped to coniervc Religion in their Country, or to

ftablilh it in places far remote , where the Name and Worfh •

of our Lord was not yet known : from whence not onely tl:

fame of the valour and zeal of the whole Nation refounds i

all parts, but by the example of it, other Potentates have be i

flirred up to follow in the honour and danger of Co worthy e

terprifes, and of fo laudable atchievements. After this ard

:

the holy intentions of our Kings and of their fubjedis was n

:

at all cooled nor changed , till thefe laft days that Herefie ha i

been fccretly introduced into this Kingdom , and increafed i

fuch manner, by the means which every one knows, that tht

"

is now no more need to fct before our eyes , that we are at I fc

fallen into fo lamentable a misfortune, that the Catholilis

themfelves, whom the Union of the Church ought infeparat f

to joyn together, have by a new prodigious example takti

Arms againfl: one another, and difunited themfelves infted

of joyning together for the defence of their Religion:Whih
w^e judge to be come topaffe by the wicked impreffions ad

wonted artifices Hereticks have made ufe of, to perfwade th n

that this War is not for Religion , but todeftroy and ufijJ

the State ; though we have taken Arms, being moved the;-

unto by fo juft a grief, or rather being conftrained by fqgral

a neceffity , that the caufe thereof cannot be afcribed to a y

others,then the authours of themoft wicked, difloyal and pr-

nicious counfel that was ever given to r Prince j thoijli.

lie
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tb King's death happened by a blow from Heaven, and by 1593
tehandofone man alone, without the help or knowledge

c thole thdc had but too muchcaufe todcfireit j and not^

vithitandingwe had made proteftation that all our aim and

(fire tc^iidcd oncly to prelerve the Srate, to follow the Laws of

tc Kingdom by acknowledging tt>r King the Cardinall of

I)urbo!i, the neereft and Hril Prince of the Bloud, decja-

id fo CO be in the lite-cime of the late King by his Let-

trs-panents, verified in all the Parliaments, andin thatqua-

liydellgnedhis Succtllour in cafe hefliould die without male

(lildren, which obliged us to confer that honour upon him,

jidyeeld him all kind of obedience, fidelity, and fervice, as

(ir intention was to do, it it had pleated God to free him from

te captivity he was in : And if the King of Navar, from

vhom alone he could hope for that good, had been pleafed

(•bligina: all Catholicks) to tet him at liberty, to acknow-

Idcfehimh^mfeltasKing, and toftay till nature had brought

I's daye*^ to an end, making ulc ot" that occafion to caute him-

ilf to be inftruQ: d,- and to reconcile himfelt to the .holy

(hurch, He fhouM have found all the Catholicks united and

cipofe 1 to yeeld hun the fame obedience and fidelity after

(>e death of the King his Uncle. But he perfevering in his

t'rours, It was nor potTible to do it, if he would remain under

teobedienk.eof fhe Apoftolick Roman Church, which had

cccmrnuDicated him, and deprived him of all the rights he

(»uld pretend to the Crown: bclldes that, by fo doing we
iould have broken and violated that ancient cuftome, fo rc-

]?iou{ly kept for fo many ages , and through the fucccfllon

{ io many Kings, from Clouist\\\ this prefent,notto acknow-

Idgeany Kng intheRoyall Throne who was nota Catho-

l;k, an obedient Son of the Church, and who had not pro*

litedand fwornat hisconfecration, and at his receiving the

< town and Scepter, that he would live and die in it, defend

;id maintain it, and extirpate herefie with his uttnoft forces 5'

t e firft Oath of our Kings, whereupon that of the obedience

;id fidelity of their Subie&s is grounded, and without which

16 zealous they were in Religion) they would never have ac-

I'nowledged that Prince who pretended bv the Laws to be

illed unto the Crown. A cuftome judged fo holy and neceffa-

/ for the welfare and good of the Kingdom bv the States held

t Blois in the ycer 1 566, when the Catholicks were not yet

divide4
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se^2 divided in the defence of their Religion, that it was by ther

held as the principall and fundamental! Law of the State, ani

it was eftciblifhed by the King's will and authority, that tw<

of every Order fliould be deputed and fent to the King ofNa
M3CC and the Prince ofConuc, to rcprelent unto them trom th

States the danger they put themlelves in by forfaking the ho!

ly Church, and to exhort them to reconcile themfelvesuntc

ity.and to denounce unto them, that in cafe theydidnot, i

they fliould chance to fucceed unto the Crown, they fhoult

be perpetually excluded as incapable. Nor is the Declarati

on which was afterward made at Koken in theyeer i j;8§, coni

firmed in the Convocation of the States laft held at Blois, tha

thisancient law and cuftome fliould be inviolably obferved a

a fundamental! Law of the Kingdom, any thing ejfe but

Timple approbation of the judgement given upon thatpoini

by the ioregoing States, againft which he cannot objed an^'

juft fufpicion to condemn or rejed their opinion and authori

ty. So the late King received it for a Law, and promife<

and fwore to the obferving of it in his Church, and upon thi

precious Body pfour Lord i as likewife all the Deputies o

the, States did in the laft Aflcmbly, not onely before thof

inhumane murthers which made it infamous ?ind faral! ^ bu

alfo afterward, when he no longer feared thofe that wer

deadj and when hedefpifed thofe that remained, whomh
heldfpr loft and in defpairof all fafety, having done it be

caufehe knewhimfclf to be boundand obliged to it by right

as 41 Superiours are to follow and conferve the Laws, whicl

are as^^the principal! pillars, or rather the foundations of thei

Stajte/ Therefore the Catholicks of the 'L^wjtf^f cannot bi

juftly blamed, who have followed the Decrees of the hol^i

Church, the example oftheir Anceftors, and the fundamen'

tall Laws of the Kingdom, which do require the profeflioi'

of the Catholick Faith as an eflfentialland neceffary qualitjj

in that Prince that atpires to the Crown by being next o

blood, becaufehe is King of a Kingdom which is gained tc

JefmChriJi by the power of the Gofpel, which it hath recei

Ved fo many agesfince, and in the form as it is preached in th<j

Roniaii- Catholick- Apoftolick Church. I

,. Thefcreafons have made us hope (though fome appear!

ance of duty retained many Catholicks with the late King
j

thaJC after his death Religion, the ftrongeft bond ofall otherj

ibabivii;
^^
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to )oyn men together, would unite them all for the defeilce i^pJ^

of that which ought to be more deer to them then life: but

againft all humane belief, we fee the' contrary is come to

ipaffe', for it was eafie in that fiiddcn momeiu to pcrfwade

jthem, That we were guilty ofhis death, of which we never fo

puch as thought ; That honour obliged them tOiafllft the

King of Navar, who pubiiflicd that he would revenge it, and
promifed them that he would turn Catholick within G)^

months j and being once engaged in it, the injuries which

pivill War produces, the profperous fucctfTes which he hath

had, and the fame calumnies which the Hereticks have conti-

nued to piiblilli againft us, arethetruc caufesthat have kept

nim in it till thisprefent, and that have given the Hcretickg

means to proceed fo far, that Religion and the State are in

manifcfl: danger thereby. And though we long forcfaw the

mifchiefthis divifion would bring, that it would be the caufe

f eftablifhing Herefie with the bloud and arms ofthe Catho-

icks, and that this could onely be hindered by our rcconci-

iation , which we for this end have fought with To much
earneftneffe i yet hath it never been in our power to attain it j

b much have mens mindes been tranl ported and poffelled

A^ith paflion, that they have hindered us from ufing the means
)f our own fafety. We have often caufed them to be entreat-

ed that they would enter into conferences with us, as wc of-

fered to do with them, to take fome courfe in the bufineiTe.

vVe have caufed to be declared both to them and to the Kinsj

)f Navar himfelf, upon fome propofition made for the quiet of

he Kingdom, that if leaving his errour, he would reconcile

limfelf tothe Church, tohis Holinelle, and to the moft ho-

y See, by a true unfained converllon, and by anions that

night give teftimony of his 2cal toward our Religion, wee
vculd moft: willingly have added our obedience, and all that

5 in our power to help to put an end to our miferies, and

vculd have proceeded with fuch candour and fincerity, that

fone fhould juftly have been able to doubt butthat fuch was

'Ur true intention. Thefe overtures and Declarations have

eenmadeat fuch times when we were in greatcft: profperity^

ndhad means to undertake greater matters ifwe had had fuch

thought in our mind, rather then, to ferve the publick, and

*ek the generall quiet. To which he anfwcred (as, it is

nown to every one) that he would not be forced by his

Hhhhhhh Sub-"
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i^p2 Subjeds, calling the prayers that were made unto him to re-

turn into the Church, by the name offeree, v/hich he ought

rather to have taken in good part, and as a wholefome admo-

nition which reprefented to him his duty, to which the great-

eft Kings are no leiTe obliged then the meaneft perfonsof all

the earth , for when a man hath once received Chriftianity in

the true Church (which is ours, whofe authority we will not

put in doubt with any whofoevcr) he can no more go out

of it, then a fouldier enrolled can depart from the fidelity! i

which he hath promifed and fworn to, without being held foj Iji

a defer tor and violator of the laws of God and the Church :

He likewife added to the faid Anfwer, That when once he

fhould bs obeyed and acknowledged by all his Subjedis, he

would caufe himfelt to be infiiruftcd in a free generall Coun-j jj

cell i
as if Councels were neceffary to condemn an errour foj m

often reprobated by the Church, efptcially by the laft Counceli i

of Trent, as folemn and authentick as any other that harh been in

celebrated thefe many ages. And God having permitted than i

he fhould have the advantage, after the winning of a Battehi I

the fame prayer was reiterated, not by us Vi^ho were not thei i

in a condition to do it, but by perfons of honour, defirous o ,i

the publick good and repofe of the Kingdom, as ithappemcii

likewife in the fiege of Paris, by Prelates of great authorityi fe

who moved by the prayers of the befieged, difpoled them tlii

felves to go unto him to find fome remedy for their miferies oi

At which time if it had been refolved, or rather if the hoi] ii

Ghoft , without whom none can enter into his Church, hac^i

fo put into his minde, he might have caufed the Catholick |ili

to hope much better of his converfion, who juftly dofufpe^
;

a fudden change, and are fenfible in a thmg that fo neerhi|

touches the honour ofGod, their lives and confcicnces, whicji it

can never be fecure under the dominion of Hereticks. Bu

the hope he then was in to fubdue Paris, and by confequenoi
\^

with theterrour of his Arms, and the means which he promii :ii

fed to himfelf he fiiould find in it, topoffefle the reft of th(|ic

Kingdom by force, made him rejeft that counfel ©f reconci ii

liHg himfelfto the Church, which might have united the Ca
tholicks, and preferved Religion. But after that the City wa

freed by the help of the Princes and Lords, of a good num
ber of the Gentry of the Kingdom , and of the Arm]

^ of the Catholick King ( who hath always with his Force -

^'V upheic
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ipheldthis Caufe (for which we are moft obliged to him) i^p^

ent under the Command of the Duke of Parma , a Prince of

lappie memory , fufficrendy known by the repucacionof his

lame, and of his great deferts , he ceafed not neverrheleffe to

nter into his firft hopes, becaafe this forraign Armyjaffoon as

t had raifed the fiege, went out o^ the Kingdom ; and he ha-

ing commanded his own party, drew together a great Army,
ifherewith he made himfelf mafter of the field, and then cau-

ied openly to be publifhed without diilembling it) that it wasi

I crime for any to increat him , or fpcak to him about conver-

ion, before they had acknowledged him , and taken the Oath

\i obedience and fidelity to him ; that we were obliged to by
(own our Arms, to prefent our felves before him fo naked, fo

iifarmed, to befeech him, and to give him abibiute power up-

in our lives and fortunes, and upon Religion it ftlf, to ufe it

)t abufe it as he pleafed , by our bafeneite putting it in evident

langer j whereas by the authority and means of the holy See,

he help of the Catholike King and other Potentates , who
iffift and favour this Caufe, we have always hoped that God .

vould be fo merciful to us, as to prefervc it i who all would

tave had nothing more to do in our affairs, if we had once ac-

inowledged him i & this quarrel of Religion would have been

lecided with too much advantage to Hcreticks , between himi

he Head and Prote6tour of Herefie,armed without obec^ience,

Ind the whole Forces of the Kingdom ; and us , who fhould

lave had nothing to refill him , but bare weak fupplications,

iddreffed to a Prince more defirous to hear them then to pro-

ide for them.

But how unjuft foever this will is, and though the follow-

ng of it is the true means to ruine Religion ^ yec among thofc

uatholikes that alTift him,many have fuffered themfelvtrs to be

•erfwadedthatit isPvebellion to oppofe him , and that we

»ughc rather to obey his Commands , and the Laws of that

lemporal Policy which he would eftablifhanewagainft the

incient Laws of the Kingdom, then the Decrees of the holy

!^hurch, and the Laws of his Predeceffours , from the inccQi-

ion of whom he pretends to the Crown , who never taught us

ID acknowledge Hereticks, but on the contrary to re)e(^ them,

nd make War againft them , and not to hold any to be more

lufl: and neceflary then it , though it be exceeding dangerous,

ierelct * us remember, that he himfelf often took Arms a-
If^^-^^'

Hhhhhhh 2 gainft:
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I tfp 2 gainft our Kings , to introduce a new Do£lrine into the King-

dom : That many defamatory Books and Writings weremade

and publiftied againft thofe that oppofed it, and counfelled to

extinguifh the growing evil betimes , while it was yet weak :

That then , he would needs have his Arms to be believed juft,

becaufc for matter of Religion and Confcience ; and that wc

defend an ancient Religion received into this Kingdom afToonj

as it began, and with which this Crown grew till it became thei

firft and moft potent of all Chriftendom ; which we know ve-j

ry well cannot be kept pure , inviolable, and without dangeij

under a heretick King , though at firft, to make us lay down;

our Arms , and make him abfolute Mafter , he diffcmble an^

promife the contrary. Late examples,reafon, and that whidi,

we finde every day, ought to make us wife, and teach us that

Subje^s willingly follow the life, cuftoms, nay and even the

Religion of their Kings , to maintain themfel ves in their fa-

vour,and to have fliare in the Honours and Benefits which they

alone can diftribute ; and that after they have corrupted fomc

with their favours, they have always means to conftrain the

reft by their power and authority. We are all men, and thai

which hath once been accounted lawful , though it were not,

(hall afterwards be fo again for another caufe which fhall ap-

pear to us no lefle juft then the firft that made us erre. Many
Catholikes have thought that for fome confideration they

might follow an heretick Prince, and aflift toeftablifh hiihinoi

bath the fight of the ruines of Churches, of Altars, and of the

Monuments of their fathers ( whereof many died fighting to

deftroy the Herefie which they maintain ) nor the prefent noi

future danger o£ Religion , been able to divert them. How,
much more fufpeded ought his Forces and adherents be t0|

us , if he already were eftablifticd King and abfolute Mafter ?j

fincc that in fuch a cafe, every one would be fo afHi^ed and ti-|

red, or rather ruined with the late unhappie War, that, provi-i

ded they might but live fecure in repofe , and alio with fome
hope of reward, they would chufe rather to fuffer any kinde

of trouble , then make oppofition with danger. Some are of

opinion that in fuch a cafe all the Catholikes would unite

themfelves unanimoufly to conferve Religion , and that there-

fore it would be an eafie matter to interrupt the defigne of

whofoever fhould attempt Innovations. Certainly we ought

to defire that happineffe ; but yet we dare not hope it on fuch

a fud-
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ifuddcn: but admit that, the fire being extinguifted, there ikd-i
liould in one inftant remain no heat in the embers , and that

''

fVrms being laid down, all our hatred jikewifeflioiild be quite
pxtinftj yet it is moft certain, we fliould not therefore be ex-
pmptfrom allotherpaffions which fometimes make us run into'

Arrears ; and that the danger would always hang over our •

leads, of being (in fpite of us) fubje<S to the morions and
bflions of Hereticks , who finding that they had the advan-
age of having a King of their own Religion, which is as much
sthey defire , would, by force or art, do whatfoever they had

I
minde to. And if the Catholikes at this prefent would

I'ellconfider the a6lions that proceed from their advice, they
bight (ee it clearly enough : for the be ft Cities and Fortrefles

bat are taken, are put into their power, or into the hands of
erfonswho have at all times fliewed them felves favourers of
tiem. The Catholikes that refide in them, are every day ac-

lifed and convi£J:ed of fuppofed crimes , the fole, but con-
baled caufe thereof being onely the oppojl tion which hither-

i they have made againft their dcfignes, which they by a talfe

kme call Rebellion. The principal Offices fall into their

inds, and it is already come even unto the Crown. The
ulls of our Lord Gregory the fourteenth, undClemeni the
gth, full of holy precepts and fatherly admonitions given to

lie Catholikes to feparate them from Hereticks, have not one=
'been reje(9:cd, but with all contempt trampled upon by Ma-
iftrates who unjuftly give themfelves the name of Catholikes:
i'rif they were fuch indeed, they would never abufcthefim-
'icity of thofe that are fo. For to make ufe ofthe example of
lings done in this Kingdom at fuch a time when the bufinede
as about introducing matters thatwere againft the liberty and
liviledgesof the Gallique-Church, is very different from our
<fe, the Kingdom never having been reduced to fo great an'

nhappinelTe ( fince it received the Faith ) as to endure an
Irctick-Prince, or to fee any of that quality pretend right un-
I it : and if they thought thofe Bulls had any difficulties in

tern, they, being Catholikes, ou^hc to have proceeded by Re-
iDnftrances, and with that refpe^ and modefty which is due
iito the holy See, and not with fb much contempt, and To

tiny blafphemies and impieties as they did : but perchance
t?y thereby intended to (hew thofe who know how to be bet-

t' Catholikes, that fmall reckoning is to be made of the Head
- of

I
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.i5p2 of the holy Church , to the end that they may afterward be {

much the more eafily excluded. In evil , men proceed by de

greesjthey always begin with that which either is not eviI,or a|

kaft is evil in a lower degreejthe next day they rife higher, anl

at laft arrive at the top of all. Thence it is that we know Goi

. to be highly incenfedagainft this poor defolate Kingdom, an'

thathewillyetpuniihusfor our fins, fjnce that fo many afti

ons which tend to the ruinc of our Religion,have not been abl

to bend them , nor the many and often repeated Declaratior'

made by us ( efpecially within thefe fev^^ days ) that we wi!

refer our felves in all things to what it fliould pleafe his Hoi.'

neffe and the holy See to determine concerning the King c'

Navar^s converfion , if God gave him the grace to leave h;

errours i which Declarations ought certainly to give undoubl'-

cd teftimony of our innocence and fincerity , and )uftifie oi'*

Arms as necefiary for our own fafety. Yet they forbear nc:

to publifli, that the Princes united for the defence ofReligioi,

tendonely to theruineanddeftiU(9:idnof theState J thougi

their anions, and the Propofitions made by the common cor.

fent of them all, efpecially of the greateft that aflift us, be th

true and moftfecure means to take away the caufe and mean

from whofoever fliould afpire to it. The Hereticks have nc

thing elfe to lay hold of, but the Catholike King's relief,whid

they complain of, and look upon with an evil eye, and woull

take us to be better French-men, if we would forbear makir
j

ufe of itior to fay better,more eafie to be overcome,ifwewe

;

difarmed. To which it fliall fuffice us to anfwer them, tht

Religion affli^ed and put into exceeding great danger in tb

Kingdom, had need to finde out that fupport, thatwea^J

bound to publifh this obligation, and to remember it for evei;

and that imploring the aid offo great a King,an Ally and Coi-

1

federate of this Crown , he hath not required any thing from

us ; and we likewife on our parts have not made any Treaifo

with any whofoever within or without the Kingdom, in dimU

nution of the Greatneffe and Majeftie of the State, for the coiwi

fervation whereof we would precipitate our felves willingH

into all kinde of dangers , fo it were not to make an Hereticb

niafteroffit-, a wickedneffe which we abhor , as the greatefcit

and moft abominable of all others. And if the Catholik^io

v;ho affift them could but lay afide this paflSon, depart froftjii

Hereticks, andjoyn themfelvcs, not with us, but with ,tib^lt

Caus
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Caufe ofour Religion, & in comon feek remedies to preferve 15^3
^t, and to provide tor the fafety of the State, we (hould with-

out doubt find the confervation of both, and it would not be

[n the power of him that had an ill intention thereby to pre-

udicethe State, nor to make ufe of fo holy a Caufe, as of a

'pecious, but unjuft pretence, to gain honour and authority.

iVe therefore bcfecch and conjure tlicm in thenameof God,
md of this very Church (wherein we proteft we will always

jve & die) to feparate themfelves from Hereticks, and confider

jbat while we are oppofite to one another,we cannot take any

jemedy that will not be dangerous, and fuch as will make this

vhole State fuffer very much before it can do any good atall

:

/Vhcreas on the contrary, our reconciliation will make every

tiing eafie,& wil quickly make an end ofour miferies. And to

he end that as wtrl the Princes ofthe Bloud,as theOfficers ofthe

>rown, and others may not at all be kept back or hindered

om applying themielves to fo good a work, out of a doubt

iiat they Ihall not be refpeded, acknowledged, and honoured

y us, and the other Princes and Lords of this party according

„.p their merit, We promise upon our faith and honour, pro-

fi'ided they feparate themfelves from the Hereticks, that we
'ill do it fiiicerely, afluring them that they (hail find the fame

ifpeft and reverence from us and them that follow us. But

'e b(^ feech them to doit fpeedily,and cut the knots of fo many
ifficulties which cannot be difentangled, if they forfake not

:1 things to firve God and his holy Church, and if they lay.

nt before their eyes, that Religion oughc to pa (fe before all

(her rcfpefl:s and confiderations, and that prudence \s no
Inger to be fo called, when it makes us forget our firft obli-

uion. And to proceed with more macure advice, wegivc

tern ro underftand, that we have prayed the Princes, Peers

1 (1 France, Prelats, Lords and Deputies* of the Parliaments^

ad of the Cities and Towns of this Party, that they would

b at the City of Paris upon the fcventeenth day of the month
I oj <nuary next, to chufe joyntly, without paflion, or regard

d the interefl: of any whofoever, the Remedy which we fhall

jdge in confcienceto be moft profitable for the confervation

ofleligion and the State. To which place if they (hall think

i fi to fend any body to make overtures there, which may
; Oiiduce to fo great a good, they fhall finde all fecurity, (hall

b heard with attention, and with a defire to content them.

But
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leo-* But ifour carnefl: rcqucft made unto them, that they (lioul

lend an hand to this reconciliation, and the neer and inev

table danger of the mine of this State have not powerfuffi

ent over them, to excite them to have a care of the comm
fafety, and that we be conftrained, becaufe of our beinof jl

bandoned by them, to have recourfe to extraordinary rem

dies againft our intention and defire, We proteft before Go
and men, that the blame (hall beattributed to them,and not

the united Catholicks, who have laboured with all their pov

er to prefcrve this common Caiife with good incdligenccjaii

agreeing mindes, and with the couniell of themfelves, whept

in if they would labour with good affections, the hope of

complcat quiet would be neer, and we all fecure that the C
tholicks united together againft the Heretieks, their ancient

nemies, ( whom they have been accuftomed to overconi

would quickly fee an end of the Warr. We alfo pray tl
''

Gentlemen ot the Parliaments of this I^ingdom to caufe thd

prcfents to be publifhedand regiftred, to the end they ma*

be known to all , and that the perpetuall remembrance

them may remain to after times, forthedilchargeofus, and

the Princes, Peers of France, Prelats, Lords,Gcntlemen,Gitii

and Corporations who have united themfelves together for tl'

confcrvation of their Religion.
i

With this form of Declaration though the Duke ofMa'

ene ftrengthened his pretenfions very much, and wonderful

defended the caufe of his party, yet did he not engage \m.

fcjfto the elefiion of a new King, but holding things in equ£

balance, left himlelt a way open, that upon opportunity!

might take any refolution whatfoever timefliould advife, at

the quality of afiairs permit j for being much diminifiied in \

hopes by theDukeof Parma's death, by the union which]

faw between the Legate and the Spaniih Minifters, who)
knew hated his perfon, and by the concurrence of the Duk
of Guife and Nemours^ who were not likely to be faulty i

themfelves, he intended not to attempt the eledion ofhin

felfj and of his pofterity, except in cafe it fhould feem to hi

not onely that he might be able to effe£i: it, by the number i(

Votes, and w^ith the generall confent ; but alfo that he fhou

have fuch and fo fecure forces and dependents, thathemig

not need to fear being able to eftablifli himfelf in the poflt

{Jon of the Crown j otherwife he was refolved either to fett

himft
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melf in the full authority of Lieutenant- General cf the 1593
[igdom, and to follow the War, if by the means of the States

icould bring matters to paffe that he might be able to uphold

lenterprife withfmall forraign dependents 5 or elfe, if he

1 )ved not able CO attain to thefe, rather to bring the States td

lee with the King by means of his converfion , then fuffer

[\ Kingdom to come to any other body i ftill firm to his prin-

ile, of neither fuffering the union of the Crowns, nor the

iinion ot the Kingdom : which relolution of his, full of in*

fity and lincerity towards his Country, did not onely pleafc

V of his party, but even the King himlelf (to whom it was

wi by many con^edures } could not fomctimes forbear

nmendJng it.

IjiBuc the Cardinal- Lcgat and the Spanifli Miniftcrs > not

Ufatisiied with his fo ambiguous Declaration , wherein he

hit d rather *to aim ac an Accommodation with the Catho-

esof the contrary party,then at the eledion of a new King,

olvcd to agree together, and declare their intention perfe^-^

and therefore the Cardinal-Legatpubliflied a Writing in

form of a Letter, of the tenour following.

*

)HI LI P by the grace of God, Cardinal of Piaren'^a^ of Thetenoar of

the Title of 5"' Onofrio , Legdt a Latere of our Lord Pope mion pubUfti-

mem the eighth by divine providence Pope , and of the A- tinJ-il^^!'

folike See in this Kinedom : To all Catholikes , of what T^"""
^^""

eminence , ftate or condition foever they be , who follow thoiikesof the

fi rT -1 J II 1 • r I • King's party to

the Heretick, and adhere unto him, or tavour him forfake the He-

ay manner whatfoever i health, peace, love, and the Spirit
thern'rcives"'''-

better counfel in him who is the true Peace, onely VVifdom, "'".^
^t f?'"' -'

, 'toeleftaCa-

ly King, onely Governour
, Jefm Chrift our Saviour and thoiike King.

ieemer. The performance of fo holy and neceilary a

:k as is that which concerns the charge and dignity which it

1 pleafed his HolinelTe to give us in this Kingdom, is fo dear

us, that we (hould account our blood and life well em-^

yed, if they could be helpful to it •-, and would it pleafed

|d that it were permitted to us to go in pcrfon , not onely

inCity to City, , or.from Province to Province, but even

tohoufetohoufe, as well to give a mod certain proof to

(the world of our affcdion which is known to God , as by

jcd of mouth to awaken in you a generous defire , with the

gular piety of your anceftours, that is, with the Romane
1 liiiiii Catho*
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I en 2 Catholike Apoftolike Religion,to make that profperous floi

riftiing State fpring up again in France , from whence Heref!

hath miferably cauied it to fall- But fince that by reafontt

the unhappinefle of the times, and the impediments which a

:

but too well known, we cannot ( as itwould be the intentici

of his Holineffc, and ourdeiire) communicate familiarr

withyou, we have thought it our duty to fupply that wait

With this Letter,in the beft manner that is poffible for us. £t

if you pleafe to accept of it, and read it with the fpirit of tti:

Chriftians andCatholikes, free from all paffion , as it is nakd

from all artifice which is averfe from truth
,
you will excite i

in a moft pleafing and firm hope , of being within a ihort tic:

able to offer our prefence to you in all parts of this Kingdor,

not to exhort you any more to what is fit, but to congratulas

with you for what you (hall [o valiantly have performed, tote

confolation of all good men. Making no douljt at all , bt

that if entrine again into your felvcs, you will take care to e^

amine your felvcs as you ought, you will need neither wor,

nor letter, nor any other exteriour remedy, to fettle you agsd

in your former faniiity : for then everyoneof you will fd

that from Herefie alone, as from the fountain of all evils , tlj

blindneffc of underftanding and dazling of fpirits is fprug

up in you, which hinders you from making fo found a judj^

ment as you were wont , of your own and other mens a^iois

Then for certain you v;ill difcover the various artifices wheis

with the Hcreticks continually labor to withdraw you from ti

devotion and obedience which, as true fons of the Church,y i

have fo religioufly yeelded, till thefe laft days, to its chiefHec

and the Apoftolike See , whofe Name and Authority they
)

all means attempt to render odious and contemptible urc

you,knowing that this point alone, by necefTary confequens

draws after it the ruine of the Catholike Religion in Franj

and the eftablifliment of their impiety , which could not ta (

footing where the Throne of S' Teter is reverenced as it ou^ii

to be. And not to touch any thing here but what is moft <

our purpefe , What ]ikeliht>od is there to think that the He<

of theChriftian Church would in partaffiftorconfentto (ii

ruine and deftrudion of this moft Chriftian Crown ? Wla

good could he expe^ , and what misfortune ought he non
Tear from thence ? Although this is the principal calunij

wherewith they have laboured to make you abhor the na«

' - y'. ai(
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and holy memory of the late Popes, howbeit they fwefved 155)3

1 not at all from the footfteps of their PredeGeflburs, whofe foli-

citoufnefle for this Kingdom you were wont not long fiiiCj

withreafon to commend, as alfo the acknowledgement which
ithey rendered for fo many, fo fignal enterprifes, atchicved by
the moftChriftian Kings , with moft fingular piety, liberality

land valour, for the benefit of the holy See 5 and, to omit more
lancient examples, you cannot fo foon have fdrgotten with

(what applaufeand thanks you received the notable fupplies

Iwhich were fent againft the Hercticks , from Fim OuintHs of

ihappie memory , to Charles the Ninth, then your King : Can
lyou then now accufe that in his Succeffour , which you appro-

jved in him ? Herefieis ftill the fame,ftill pernicious, curfed^

^execrable •, and it is againft that infernal monfter, that the Vi-

(cars of Chrift and the Succeflburs df S' Peter ( not to rranf-

ligreffein the duty of their Office) do Wage mortal War , and

wot againft the Catholike Kings and Kingdoms,to whom they

!af€ Fathers and Paftours. It is againft it that without excepti-

on of perons they do no lefle juftly then wholefomly employ

the Sword of fupreme Jurifdiftion which our Lord Jefus

hath put into their hand , to cut off the feftred putrificd

members from the body of the Church , to the end that their

contagion might not be peftiferous and mortal to the reft :

which ncverthelefle they do as late as they can, mildneffe and

fatherly pity ftill going before in the Office of Soveraign

Judge ; fo that their rigour never chaftifcth any but thofe that

tare incorrigible. But if youplcafe to turn your eyes upon
Hpither Countries , or rather j without going out of yoUr owa
(Kingdom , to confider what ufage it hath ever received from

ithe holy Apoftolike Sec
,
you will finde , that fince the com-

buftion kindled in it by Herefie , which ftill Continues to con-

fume it,no Pope hath omitted any thing that he ought or could

io to help to quench it. The good intelligence which they

lave ever held with your Kings , and the continual affiftance

ivhich they have always given them of men and other means^

ind the fi-equent fending of Legats hither, do fufficiently (hevV

he zeal they have ever had, for the tranquility, repofe and

oonfervation of this moft noble State. Nor were their actions

"ver fufpefied or ill interpreted by you , while, as true Catho

»

ikes and French-men, you defired rather to give the Law tb

kreticks , then ip take it from, their hand. You have always

I i i i i i i 2 foiind
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itfpa found them to be fuchas need required, till thefe late days^;i'

that by your difcords and conniveiice you have fufFered Herc-i

{ie to gather fuch footing upon you, that now ic no longer de->>

mands favour of impunity from you as it was wont, bur begin*

ic felf now (as every one knows) to punifii thofe, who,

more careful of their falvation, refufe to fubmit themfelves un-

to their yoke. A ftrange unhappie revolution, which makea,

you deteft that as a moft hainous crime, which you your felves:

have taught others to be a rare and excellent vertue,and whicW

on the contrary makesyou to crown vice , which you ought

ftili ( as in former times you have done ) to condemn unta

the fire. See what the deadly poifon of Herefie can do, from i

whofe touch, fomany other abfurdities and contradidionsarc ^k

bred, which you would not deny to be fpread amongil you, i£ h

you would lay your hands upon your hearts. For , to go a^j i
bout to maintain that the priviledges of the GaUique Church.

||

extend fo far, as to permit that a relapfed Heretick , and one
^j;

excluded from the Body of the Univerfal Church , ftiould be
(,,

acknowledged King, is the dream of a mad-man , which prCH» tj,]

ceedsfrom nothing elfe but heretical contagion. And from i

the fame original we may likewife fay have fprung all the finii* l

fter interpretations which have been made of the anions and
j

intentions of our holy Fathers. But let us fee a little whethet
^

thofe of the late Pope 5/xf;«-£^f«j^ which are cxprefly dc- |i

claredbyhis Bulls concerning the bufinefle of the moft; illu- a

ftrious Cardinal Gaetanos Legation, can in any part becalum-
[

niated. That Cardinal was fent by the aforelaid Pope , oi
\

liappie memory, into this Kingdom , not as a Herald or King
^

at Arms, but as an Angel of Peace j not to (hake the foundati*
\

ons of this State, nor to alter or innovate any thing in its Laws
|

or Policy , but to help to maintain the true, ancient, Romane
,

Catholike Apoftolike Religion i to theend that all Cathoj

likesbeingunited together for the fervice of God, the pub-
[

like good, and the confervation of. the Crown, with a mutual
|

unanimous confent, might with fecurity and rcpofe, obey, arid
\

yeeld themfelves fubje£i: to one onely Catholike lawful Kingi.
|

Now as thefe intentions were pious , and direfied toward the

common fafety ; fo can it not be denied but that the effed and

execution of them hath been endeavoured , as wdlby theiaid

Pope Sixtus^ as by Cardinal Gaetano 5 not perhaps with that
j

fcyerity which accordjwig tofomemensjudgcmentshadbeen
^

I : ilia: ncceflary, i
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eflary, but with all the mildneflc,clemency and charity th^t

Idbedefiredfromamoftloving father towards his deareft

ilren. No fooner was that wife Legat entred into the

igdom, but, to begin to lay his hand in good earneft to the

fk, he addreffed himfelf at his firft arrival to all tbofe whom
lelieved he fliould finde fo much the more difpofed to fliew

all favour in the adminiftration of his Charge , by how
;h greater were their obligations and means to do it : he
fome Prelats purpofely unto them , to confer particularly

ut what might concern the fruit of his Legation ; thofe

I, as alfo all the Archbiftiops, Bifliops, Prelates, Lords,Gen-
sen, and others ( With whom he treated , orcaufedtobc

Eed during his Legation , and to whom he wrote about

matter ~j can give teftimony whether he ever exceeded the

ts of his Commiffion , and how much he always protefted

his Holine{fe had no other aim nor defigne, then to main-

land defend the Cathoiike Religion , and to conferve this

!wn entire for the lawful Cathoiike SucCeflburs that were

ible of it. But if by the fame means he complained that

ng as it were forgotten , not onely the fingular Piety and

gion of your Anceftours, but the confervation, and toge-

with it, the reputation of your Country , and, which is

ife, thefafety of your fouls, you had joynedyour fclves

lie party of him who you could not but know was defcr-

h cut off from the body of the Church j of him whom
iich you had long ago, and alfo a few months before, moft

if pronounced, in a full Congregation of the States, to be

lt)able of this moft Chriftian Crown •, of hirri wbofe Arms

t knew how to flied any other blood then that ot theCa-

Ijkes J and who finally j by an example altogether barba-

i, had in the perfon cif one man alone , violated all Laws

(divine and humane, having fuffered bis Uncle, a Cardi-

llf the holy Roman Church , Prince of the blood , a man
1» pious and holy a life as the moft eminent Cardinal of

nbon was always known to be, to die in captivity, under

uftody , and in the facrilegious hands of an Heretick.

e^ complaints were not without great ground and reafon,

)ught yoo to have been difpleafed with them who made

Hike demon ftrations to you.And in effe£J:,experience hdth

tj nly made you fufficiently know , that they were whole-

uand charitable i and-from how many adverfities you might

have
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i5p2 have freed this Kingdom 5 if lending your cars to him, am

to his holy exhortations, yoa had readily fcparatedyour felvei

from the Heretick, to apply your felves with the reft of the Ca

tholikes to any good or quiet. But the fame unhappineff

which then made you to rejed them, rendered vain alfoth

Interviews and Conferences which followed many times aftei

between the Legat and his Prelars , and fome principal Lordi J

that are amongft you. Whilft things here were in thefe terms' i

and that at Rome ^/x/«ir £«i/?/?^ the Pope , defirous to with t

draw you from the Heretick , and to win you to Jefm ChriB\ i

gave free accelle and audience tothofewhom youfcnt untcif

him , while everything ( to {horten it ) fecmed to be donib

to your hands, in ftcad of embracing the fair occafion th;ta

God offered you , of being able to free your felves and yoid

Country from the infamous yoke of Hereticks , you fuffere9i«

your felves tobetranfportedwiththe winde of an unhappvil

profperityto thofe defignes and hopes that have reduced tkie

poor State to the defperation you now fee it in. The deack

of Pope SixtHS Qmntus of glorious memory, and that of Vdi

ban the feventh who fuccceded him, having given place to titiiii

fucceflion of Gregory the fourteenth , he began prefently to J«lit

you fee, that a particular care and folicitoulneile for your fate

vation,and the prefervation of this moft Chriftian Monarclijli

is infeparably joyned unto the Papacy. The Bre<ve whichiiot'

waspleafed to fend us in the month of January ujpi , wliifior

was publijlhed ; the Bulls and other hre<ves which in the man>iiiij

. ofMarch following were reprefented to you.by Monfigner Liii\

drianotho. faid Pope's N?f»«o (whatfoever the Hereticks .cildii

fay to the contrary ) could not, nor ought not by you to hajfffi

been taken in another fenfe. Well did the good Pope judftgii

(as being a man endowed with fingular piety and prudene|iit,

that while you were mingled among Hereticks (the kno^tfi!y(

plague of this Kingdom) your falvation was defperate;tl(W

therefore it was neceffary you fhould quickly withdraw yefers

felves far from them , otherwife you would within a {hortjtiijiiiiill

miferablylofe your own fouls, together with theirs, andtiitre

pofe your bodies and eftates to thofe troubles and ruiitijtw

which you have fince fuffered and continued to prove ev(^n,

day. To thefe moft urgent and lively reafons which he; i|iii4

' ledged to you in this matter , he added his Remonftrancesf*^iOM

of charity , and to them his fatherly Exhortations : certaiiijlijt
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t was a very great fault that you would not lend an ear un- t^at>

othem, and yet a greater to go about to calumniate them j

)ut fo injurioufly to ufe, not the infenfible paper which con-

ain'd his will, but in it the name and authority of the Head of

he Church, and by confequence of the holy ApoftoHck See it

blf,this is a wickedncfle which comprehends in it as many neW
inds ofcrimes, as there are words in the pretended Decrees

^hich were publiflicd thereupon in Tours znd Chalons j and

ct the enormity and greatnefTe of thefe mifdeeds, and of

lofe likcwife which in this bufineffe were committed by them

f the Clergy that were prefent in the Councel at Chartres,

ath till now been diffembledby them who might have made
>me juft refentment of it. Nor did Pope Innocent the 'Ninth

r happy memory, whofucccededhim,carry himfelfotherwife

^wards you, whoie fudden death would yet be more lament-

id by good men, if Divine Providence, which never foriakes

le holy Church in time of need, had not by the eledion of

ke moft bleife Father Clement the Eighth provided us of fuch

raftor as the neceflitie of the times requires, being one who
mes not behinde his Predeccflbrs in any kind o-f rare vertue *,

It rather in what concerns the particular care which they

ive always had of the fafety and fecure repofe of this King-

jm, feems to go before them all. Nor was he fboner raifed

I thefupreme degree ofApoftle{hip,but all the faithful tranf-

3rted with joy, turned both their eyes and mindes upon him,

upon a cleer Sun, which God the Father of light and giver

all confolations feems to have made (hine in thefe our days

I diflipate the darkneffe of fo calap|itous an age. And when
^ery one began to have certain hope, that each of you open-

g his heart to receive the beams of fo cleer, fo gracious a

^ht, would draw neer in the obedience and union of the

dy Church, under the authority and conduct of fo great an

ead 5 behold, that to our infinite grief, another pretended

\etree brought forth by Herefic at Chatofts, is publiflied a*

jlinft the Bulls of his Holineife concerning our Legation

,

Ihereby they ft ill make tryall to banifli all hopes from us, of

|at which ought to be moft deer to all perfons jealous ofGod's

pory, and of the honour , repofe, and confcrvation of thi^

Kngdom. For, (let them fay what they will to the contrary,

«bom the true and lawfull Parliament of Paris (which hath

Hi retained its ancient equity and conftancy) hath grievoufly

con-
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I t^^p. condemned as men who by their carriage manifeft themfelves

to be rather {laves to Herefie, then Minifters of Juftice) it is

impoffible ever to fee France enjoy a durable peace and tran-

quillity, nor any other kinde ofprofperity, whiles it grones

under the yoke of an Heretick. This is no leile true then

known to every one ofyou, whofeconiciences arefufficient

to bear witnefle of it, befides many of your outward adiions,

which cleerly enough do let us (ee what you think among

y^our felves j fince by your wonted Proteftations and Remon-
ftrances, wherein you declare, that the obedience you yeeld

to the Heretick hath no other foundation but a vain hope oi

his converfion, and of his again becoming capable of the

,CrOwn \ it clecrl3/ appears, that the fault of acknowledging s

relapfed obflinate Heretick for King of a mofi: Chriftian King

dom, feems too hainousto you to confefTe your felves guiltj

of it. But fince his obllinacy hath already deprived him o

all the rights which hee could pretend to, it likewife take

from you all pretences and excufes that you can alledge in hi

favour and your own difcharge. It is now time that you di{

cover boldly all that you have in your hearts, and if there b» ,

nothing in them that is not Catholick^ as your former a^ion

have made knowii, when the ibrcery of Hereticks had not ye

bewitched you, declare for Gods fake with the reft of thi

Catholicksj that you defire not any thing fo much as to fqi

your felves united under the obedience of a moft Chrifti

King both in name and actions: It will be a prudent thini

tohavefuch thoughts, a magnanimous one to endeavour th

execution of them, and a^vertue every way moft perfe6: to d<

both.Now asatthisprefent there is no morejuft nor more Jaw

fuUmeans to compaffethisendjthentheholdingoftheState

Generall, to which you are invited by the Duke oEMaycne
who following the duty of his Office and Authority, hathe

^er fought, and doth now more then ever feekfyvith a piety

conftancy, and magnanimity worthy of; eternallpra!re3chi

moft certain and feeure means to defend and fecure this Stat

and Crown in its integrity, and to maintain the Catholic!

Religion and the Gallique, CWc^ in .its .true liberty, whid

, confifts principa,lly in not yeelding obedience to an Heretick

Head: So we have thought fit in, this place to pr9teft unt

you, that containing our lei ves, as Our intention \f^
within th

limit* of^-|he; charge it hath pleafedh^^.HQlinejfle^lQ&'veju

w
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e neither couJd nor would in any way afljft or favburthe'cle- 1 503
roes and enterprifes oF the Duke of Mayene, nor of any o-

ef Prince or Potentare in the world, be he who he will, but

ther with all our Forces would oppofe them, , if we iLould

low that they were in any p^rt contrary ro the common
)tesand dtrfiresof all good men, trueCathoIicks, and good
renLh-men, and in particular to the holy, pious intention of

irLord, which moreover by thefe prefents we dei]re ro de-

ire to have no other aim nor.objeft but the glory of God,
)e conferva tion of our Holy-Roman- Catholiik- Apoftolick

^ifh and Religion, wirh the utter extirpation of Hcrcfies

Id Schilms,which have reduced tlii.^ poor Kiiigaom ot France

I
fo miferable a condition, which his Holinclie dc fires co Ice

lincipally crowned with its ancient Iplendour and ujajefty

^ the elfablifliment of a King truly moft Chriftian j fuch a

iieGod in mercy grant the States-Gencrall may name j and

ich a one noHeretick ever v\as, nor ever can be. Thither

bn in the name ofhis HolinedeJo I.invite you, to the end

it feparating your felves totally trom the company and do-

nion of the Heretick,you may with minds free from all paffi*

,and ful ofan holy zeal and piety towardGod & your Coun-
e, adift in all that you (hall judge may fcrve to extinguifh the

Inerall combuftion, which hath even almoft burnt it to aflies.

iis iio longer time to propofe vain excufes and newdiffi-

lltics, you fh ill findcno others but thofe that proceed from

lur felvcs. For if you pleafe to come to the laid Affcmbiy

I: the efre(3: you ought, we canalfure you in the name of

i the Catholicks, v/hobyGods grace have ftill perfevered

lobeditnce and devotion to the holy Apoftolick Sec, that

u (hall finde them moft: ready to receive you, and to imbracc

\ brothers and true Chriftians, whom with the price of theii'

3uds and very lives they defireto fave) a holy peace and

conciliation with you. Take order therefore that in good

rncft we may fee you there feparated from theHcretickj

d in fuch a cafe demand all the fecurities vou fliall think ne-

ifary, that you may freely go and come, fpeak and propofe

the faid Airemblyall that you fhall jtidge moft expedient

attain to thedefirec! end. The DukeofMayene is ready

grant you them, and we on our part make no difficultie

oblige our felves that nothing (hall be done to the contrary

anykinde, offering in that refped to take you, if there be

Kkkkkkk need.
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itg^ need, uiider our efpeciall prote6:ion, that is, of the ho!»

Church, and of the holy Apoftolick See; and we conju;

you again in the nameofGod, that at laft you wouldwii

lively efFeas (hew that you are true Catholicks, conformip

your intentions to that ofthe chief Head ofthe Church, witl

out longer deferring to fender to our holy Religion and i>

our Country that faichfuU duty which it expels from you i

this extreme neceflitie. There is nothing to be expe^ed fro
\

your divifions but defolation and ruine ; and though froPi

elfe- where every thing (hould fuccecd according to your m^^
(which me thinks you fliould not dare to promife toyoiM

felves under an Heretick-Head) yet ought you nevertheleisP''*

to confider, that Schifms, which this Kingdom feems to be fi
1 '^

of, do in the end turn into Herefie, which God of his mere,

be pleafed not to permit, but rather to enlighten your heaif t

and mindes, making them capable of his holy infpiratioi*! v

and benediSions, to the end that being all united in dc^^ ai|t'j

will in the unity of the holy Roman-Catholick ChurchjUndsjJP

the obedience of one King, who may defervedly be callilw

Moft-Chriftian,you may in this life enjoy a fecure tranquilitft"

and finally come to that Kingdom which his divine Majclliiiii

hath prepared from eternity for them who perfevering coi|mI

flantly in the communion of his faid Church,out ofwhich the|it

is no falvation, do give deer teftimonie of their lively faith ih

holv and vertuous anions. in

With this Writing, in appearance like that of the Ddse

of Mayenc's, but indeed full of matter very different, dki

the Legate endeavour to eliablifh the principall end of tk(

Aflernblie to be, not to treat of bufineffe with the Cathfla

licks ofthe King's party, not to agree with him if He (houjn

refolve to reconcile himfelf to the Church, not to raifeajmc

Pfinceof the Bloudto the Crown, but to elc£}: a new Kiri.J;

not onely depending upon the Apoftolick See, but approv^nl)

alfo by the Catholick King, that they might roakeufe oftjlaft

power of his arms and moneys to proted and eftablifli hii^lit

And though the Pope (being made acquainted with theLif

gate's inclinations, and particularly advertifed by the "V*;

netian Senate, that there was great fufpicion of him, ai

that many were fcandalized, becaufe they thought he fce;>

ed to have more care ofthe fatisfadion of the Spaniards, th^
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Ittie fafcty of the State and Religion ) did declare- himCt-Jf 1 5.99

)|Qh morethen he had done before by the Pronotary ApufBvo^^ciem.i.

\ , by the means oi Monfigmr hnocentio Ma/'z^agia\'ilnz h>f/;^^^^^^

n to be Conimiflary ofihe Anny in the Itead oi MatteuccL ^"o^<"'
i?

^^'

,. • i /-y -'m 1 L n- place of Com-

1 1 gave him particQlar Commillion , that above all tning^ he miflary wat-

Ifuld cake, heed of ainonftrous elcdtion , not generally ap- morc'parncu-

ipyed , aad that might be hketo caufe new Wars more per- ons?o°c"df

'

iipusthen ther former ; yet the Legat ( either bccaufe he "=i5e^« the

iljy -thought the interefts of Religion iblmked to thofe ofwotkVmaii

jn, that chey could not be leparaced --, or in refpeft of his'
'

iprivate-defignes, which pcrfwrided him to get the Catho-

^ King's t'avour abfoluteJv \ or elfe by rcafon of theiermuty

had contr3(3:ed with the King ,. becamciof the Declarations

de by the Parliaments againft him ^ or th.tthe Pope's fo

e:ureCommiiTions were not well nnderftood by him } did

c. take hmifelf off from his hrft manner of treatintr,

\ with the pretence and colour of Religion ( which

ely was very great) did wonderfully fervc all the Plots

J Pra^iiccsof theSpanifli Minifters. Thefe were yet un*

tain of the means, but moft certain of the end of their

ating 5 the CounccI of Spain having determined ^ that [or

; greater decency and ipecioufneircjthe union of the Crowns
)uld not be,mentioned ^ a thingrather to be difcourfcdof

:he Infancy, then to be hoped lor in effed i but thjt the cle-

on of the Infanta Ifaheh'a (liould be propounded , which by
?ers ways came to tde fame end.

But at this time in Paris tht re was no other Sp.Trifh Mini^ The Spmifr.

V except Diego d'l'varra , who lonti^nuing his di(aff< clion to Swes'iop'^

e Duke of Mavene, andbeineol: opinion that without him p''/'^'^^/^:

i Catholike King s Forces, Monev and Authoriry were fuf- '3"" ifabeUt

r t o I 1
" 1 o- •

1 rn tobt Qiiccn of
lenttocauletheStates to make chat eli.aion, cotitrnucd Itill France. viei6

ivate pra6iices with the Deputies \ all wi,ich nevertheleffef/^'^j'^^lhg"*"

ne perfeflilv to the Duke of Mayene's knowledge. Loren- ri^kcof May-

Suare'z.deFigueroa-t Dukeor reri.j, appointed Head ot the wi'h the Depu-

nbadle, was expelled , and with him Inigo de Mefjdo-x.'z.a a sc"e°ap3rt,to

jft learned Spanidi Law\er ^ Tent to tiifpure ^ by way of Se^f^";or.

;ht) the lawful Succeflfion of the Infanta^ and Judn Baptifid oftheinfanta?

'_,
,

.. .••• .!-, -^ '' but every one

\\fis^ who, that ne might give theni inft)rniarion, was gone as of hisprivat=

as the confines of Flanders to niettthem: butthelc alfo to th'c'Duk^ol

me with an imprertlon that the Infantas right was evident, ^!^'o^^"i

dthat the Catholike King's Forces and Authority were fa

K k k k k k k 2 feared
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1 5p 2 feared in Fratice,that without the Duke of Mayene they flioui

be able to obtain their intent of the Aflembly : and thou^i

Juan Baptijia taffis told them otherwife , believing that witp

out the Duke ot Mayene they could not compafie any en(j

yet they being prepoffeiled with the opinions of Spain , ar

I

far from the moderate counfels which the Duke ot Parma
i

his life time had held and reprefented,perfevered in their coi

ceit, and continued on their pradices in the manner they we;

begun. Juan Baptijia Taffis^ and together with him the Coui^

fcllours of Flanders, who knew the French humour , and t?

reafon of their neighbourhood faw things at a neerer diftanc^

counfelled that they fhould march into France with a powe-

ful Army, and that with it Count Charles of Mansfelt (li

whom that charge was committed) (hould draw neer to Farii\

That at the lame time with great fums of money they (houj

gain the Duke of Mayene efpccially , and then the other prii)

cipal Lords , and every particular Deputy that had credit ani

, authority in the Aflembly ; and that to the Lords of the Hou

:

of Lorain, who were chief of the 1/'»io« , large advantagioii

offers (hould be made , and full fecurity given them for the

performance : and with thefe Conditions, and nototherwii;

they thought the eledion of the Infanta which was to be pn
pounded, might be brought about : for if the French wes

not befieged and taken, on the one fide by profit , and on t\

other by fear , they thought it impoflible that of their ow
voluntary will they (hould ever confent to fubmit theniielvt

to the Spanifh dominion : and if the Princes of Lorain, whj

were in fo great power, and in a very neer hope that one
(j

them might attain to the Crown , were not by exceeding higi

and fecure Conditions removed from that defigne , they di

not think that ever they would condefcend to transfer that t

others, which they pretended to for themfelves : be/ides, ther

was no doubt, but that to eftablifli an eledion fo new, and f

contrary to the nature of the French, powerful and extraordi

nary Forces were neceflary.and fuch preparations of Souldier)

Money and Commanders, as mip;ht overcome thofe difficuJtit

and oppofitions which would difcover themfelves much mor
in the progrefle, then in the beginning of the bufinefle. T
this was added, that to break into a matter of fo great difficui

ty, a great increafe of reputation was neceflary, and a certaint

that the King of Navar might, without much length of time
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be overcome and fuppreffed ; which was not pbfliBletd beef. 159^
fc£ied without very great ftore of men and money.

Thefe were the folid and well-grounded counfels of thdfe^

who, judging with reafon of the importance and weightineffe

of thofe affairs,were of opinion, that for the Catholikc King's

honour, the thing ihould not be propounded, without an in- TheSpaniili

fallible certainty of bringing it perfc^Iy to an end. But thofe"a if

that were newly come from Spain, either by reafon of the dif-
|Jfs'"f jhe*'

ferent opinion that was thete, or of the relations given by Die- French, and of

go d'lvarra^ judged quite differently , that neither many For Miyene'sau-

ces ought to be drawn into France, nor much money be diftri- t°Ty'IojJln

buted , nor that the Houfe of Lorain fliould have fatisfa£iion ^"^'f'
^"^/'^

111- J J 11 r 1 I

opinion,prole-

in deed, but m words and appearance onely j becaule,by keep- c^te theinrea-

ingthe Duke ofMayene lowe, and by driving him and his par- wayr*""^

Ity into a ftraight , they thought they ftiould put them upon a

ineceffity of confenting to their demands, that thereby they

(might obtain fuch afliftance from them, as might raife rheni

ifrom the abjed condition they were reduced to : for they

iwerc moreover informed, that they were not inclined to con-

tent them willingly -, that if they {hould free the League , and

particularly the City of Paris, from their prefent want and fear-

city, they would not afterward be content to condefcend to

:hcCatholike King's will j gratitude being but a weak inftru-

ment, where fuch weighty matters were treated on j but that

then rather they would confent unto it^ when they faw no

)ther remedy to free thcmfelves from mifery 5 which would be

b much the more effe^lual , by how much the more neerly it

jreffed and ftraightned them : That to give money now, was

jut to throw it away, v/ithout any ground or affurance that it

. hould produce the cffe^,and to fatisfie the greedineffe ofthofe

( vho being once glutted with Spanifli gold , and having

ompaffed their own defignes, would not care afterward to fa-

isfie their promifes as they ought : That in plenty and profpe-

ity the French would be proud and infolent j but in Want and

cceffity, abjefi and tra£i:able : That it was not fit to difmem-

er the Kingdom, and tear it in pieces, to give part to this,and

art to that man of the Houfe of Lorain , thereby to attain to

ijfterwards, being weak, mangled and deftroyed.

The prefent ftateof the Cathclike King's affairs inclined

ft toward this Counfel : for his treafures at this time being

h exhaufted by his paft expences , and by the commotions
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i<92 of ^t-ragotij he could not draw together thofe funis that Wouh
have been neceffary for the Brft advice : and the affairs of th<

Low Countrits, and of the Army there, being by reafon o

the Duke of Parn;a's death, in great weakneife and confufion

it was not pofllble ro make fo great a Body of men, as the con

trivance of that defigne required : and finally , the nature o

the Spaniards made them begin with thrift and parlimony t(

manage the affairs of that Kingcjom, which was not yee begui

to be obtained. Fortheie reaions,the Spar ifli Mini ftcrswouL

needs follow thelaft coim[cl
j perfwadiDgth^rafelvesalfo, thz

'

by thqir arts, and the I egat's affiftance , they fl:ould overcom

many difficulties,and that with words and promifcs they migb

fupply, where deeds were defe6i:ive.

TheDukeof Eutthe Duke of Mayene ^ to whom thefe conceits were il ^^

ir^^reVp"nifh great part known, was very certain, that without his will an(
'^

pr^aiccs.^ishc
copfe; t fhev could never obtain any thing ; and by reafon hi ^'

W3» certain J y o ^
,

thatwichou: {^.v^! thc SpaniQi Minifters fo difafftfted to him, butmuch mor V

noneof their becaufc hc hopcd to attain the Kingdom for him/eJf, m^
tike\"fiea°io wholly averfe from contenting them , onely the difcords tfe "

biedtahT'rV ^^ofe bctwcen him and the others of his Family , held him i'
''''

tcnfions which fufpeucc : fof the Duke of Lorain ft ill pretended right unti 'P

bis Honfe hid the Kingdom , and luperiority above the reft of his Family' ^

'""lias*hl" and the Dukcs of Gitife and 'Nemours pretended to the Crow' ™

no lelfe then hc : the firft , by reafon ot the name and meri^K"

of his father, upon whofe blood (ashefaid") the whole ftrt"i^

^ure of the League was grounded : and rhe other, becaul '^

oi his pro! perous defence ot Paris, whereby he judged himfc/"''

to have defcrved more then anyone of the reft, and to havi ^

that people at his devotion : befides that, being both of thef*

yong and unmarried, they were not fo averfe from rhe ele£iio *'

of the Infanta , hoping that one of them might be deft ined ft
"^^

htr husband. The Duke of Mayenebeingled by this douh '''

refolved to prepare many firings to his bowe , that he migl '^'

have feveral ways ro hinder the defignes of the reft , and t
'°'

bring his own bufinefles to their appointed end. Whcreuj *

on , after having by his Declaration invited theCatholikes( ' f

the King's party to aTrtaty (a weapon by him cfttemcd mo wi

powerful,to C'offe the Spaniards in the bufineffe)he alfo caufe '*

the Cardinal of Bourbon's defigne to berenewedjthathemigl if

keep it alive, and make ufe of it in convenient time an

place : and Jebanle Maiftre ^ a man totally depending upo

h

as we
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lis will, having after the death of Prefident ^Brijjbn taken 15^-^

he place of firft Prefident of the ParJiament, he began by
lis means , not onely to deal with the Counfellours of that

'arliamentj and Magiftrates of that City , but alfo with thofe,

/ho, becaufe they indined tofavonr the King, were called

UUtich^ , that in time of need he might alfo make ufe of their

pj and having found the Parliament m oft difpofed to his

fignes, and grounding himftlf very much upon the fupport

the Commanders of the Mz//>w chofen and ralfcd by him,he

opounded and obtained (for the greater reputation ot fo

eat an Affembly, and for the greatei" aifurance ofthe cK dion
[f a King, a thing of fo great weight and confequcnce ) that

fo the Parliament, and Governours of Provinces, and the

manders of the Militia^ might vote in the Affembly of the

aces, not every one by himfelf , but by Deputies for each bo-

,to theendthatby thecounterpoifeof thcfe, he might b..-

ncethe votes of the other Deputies, if they (liould ever dif-

t from his will j wherein ( becaufe he was exceeding well

rfed in the bufineficjand knew the perfons very particularly)

e proceeded with fo much art and difI]mulation,that the Spa^-

ifli Minifters and the Legat did not take notice of many
iiings till after they were eftabliflied } and he gSined more

lien with art, then they were able to do with gold or promifes

;

lid on the other fide, they could hardly defigne the framing of

n engine, but he, founding the end of it, found many evafions

Ddiffolveorhinderit.

In this ftate of things, time no longer allowing that the cc- The Oremirt

ibration of the States (hould be deferred , the Overture ( as ismadc in Pa-

ley call it) of the Affembly was made upon the C\^ and twen-
"J'^j^""^'*'

cthof January , at which all the Deputies being met in the

|[allof ihicLonvre ^ and with them all the Magiftrates and

i^fficefsof the Crown, the Duke of Mayene fitting under the
MayenetutiL

I loth of State (as Kings are wont to do) faid, That he had "n^crthest««

itlled, and with very much adoaffembled that Solemn Meet- Hait'of IhJ

iig, that they might take fome courfe to finde a remedy for the th° Ov«rre
*

ulamities and miferies that afflided their common Country :
°2ortfn""'

'- exaggerated the evils of the prefent condition , the danger ^lem toekaia

ifReligionjandtheunhappineffeof the War j and conclu- Kingabieto

i?d, that the oncly remedy was the elc6i:ion of a King , who in ^.g^j '^,^ ^^

ue firft place fliould be foconftant and fincereaCatholJke, *^"''"-

iiat he fliould prefer the good and honour of th^ holy Church
before
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15P5 before his own life i and in the fecond, fhould be fuch aone

for valour, experience and reputation, that not onuily un^

ruly minds might willingly obey him, bucalfo mighc be able

to fight with and conquer the Enemies of the Church and

Kingdom. Wherefore he exhorted the Affembly, that be-

ing met, not to moderate grievances, or-to finde means to pay

the debts of the Crown (things ordinarily introducedto be

treated of in the States) but >:o provide a King, a Paft^r for

themfelves, and the whole people of the greateft Kingdom of

Chriftendome , they ihould not let thcmfJves be carryed a-

way with any private interefts, but fhould take that holy,that

worthy refolution, which the pretentneed and their common
fafety required.

When hehaddonefpeaking, Cardinalli'fi/e-'r/e, asEccIe-

fiafticall Prefldentof the Aflimblie, with a long tedious Ora-

tion full of digreffions, praifed the Duke of Mayene's zeal

and valour, and by lev erall ways coming round about again/

concluded at lalt with exhorting the AlRmbly to eled a King,

who as the prefent exigent required, might be totally devotee

to the holy Apoftolick See, and an Enemy to Herefie, againll

which more then any thing elfe it was at that prefent neceffarj

to make oppofition. The Baron de Stnecey for the Nobiliti«

fpake to the fame efFe^i^but much more brie'fly and to the pur

pofe j and the lame did Honori de Laurent Counfellour in th<

Parliament of Provence for the third Order of the Commons
There was nothing elfe treated of at this firft meeting, it be

ingthe cufi:ome onely to ufc thefe ceremonies at the tirfi:o

verture. ;;,;-/

The next day in a particular meeting which was held a

mong the chiefeft about this bufineile, there was a very (harji

difpute between the Legireioyned with the Spanifh Ambal

fadour, and fome of the greateft perfonages of the Aflemfc^l)!

Sa?ptopo- f°*" ^^^ ^^g^f^ propofedj tlat at the fecond Seflion for th

fition. beginning of the States, a'l fliould take afolemn Oath neve

to be reconciled to, nor acknowledge the Kiiig of Navar fo

fuperiour, though he fliould turn his Religion, and make ihov

to live as aCatholick j to which the Duke of Mayenc no

confenting, as a thing very diiferent from his praftices and ini

tentions, theother Deputies that were prefent fpake again]

it with divers reafons : but the Legate urging with wonderfui

vehemence, at laft the Arch-bifhop of Lyons faid, that th

Stat<
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States were Catholicks,obedicnt to the holy Church uiulerthe 1 593
(uperiority o thcApoftolickSee in fiichcaie=;ar,d met together The Archbi.

in obedience to the Fope,and thattherefore they \Mo;ild nor be hKrwer""'
fo impudent as to go about to bind his hands, and prctumpca-

oufly CO declare tha: which he had not declared, preventing

his judgements, and declaring the King of Navar irrecon-

cilable to the Church by a vain determination, which was out

ofthe Secular power, and wholly proper to the EccleGdfticall

Jurifdidion i and that therefore they were reiblvcdnot to

procecd'to th?t Oath, left they fhould offend their own con-

fciences, and the m.i)cfl:ie and juriididion of the Pope and

the Apoftolick See. Which reafon, with the decency {here-

of ftopt the l.egat's mouth 5 and the Duke of Maycnc's

intention not to proceed to that Declaration prevailed.

But LiPon the twenty eighth day there came one of the '^
Tnimpetof

ivmgs Trumpets to the gate or the Citie, dehring to becomc-cuPiris,

)rought in, that he might deliver a packet of Lcttci s directed plbtTI'the

o the Count de Belin Governour of it , and being ask'd what which"°,rg'c.

lis bufineffe was ? he anfwered freely and publicklv. That P-:"'^ ^y ='"=

le brought a Declaration of theCatholicksof the King's par- cne,nthcp,e^

y, addreffed to the Affembly-of the States ; and being come ccnkderL",

efore the Governour^ he gave the Letters into his hand, and ffr "omThe"'

aade the contents of them more fully known amone the peo-^ J'^'']°''''^r,III II Lords indPre-

>le. The Governour carryed the Packet to the Duke ofi-softbe

layene, who lay troubled m his bed, and not being willing
'"^^p"'''

3 open it, but in the preience of all the Confoder.ue.s, he

mtforthe f>egate, the Cardinal ot Pelle-ve^ Diego d'lvarra^

le Sieur deBaJfompiere Ambalfadour from the Duke of Lo-

iin, the Arch-biQiop oiLyons^ Monfit ur de Kofne^thn Count
r Beltn^ the Vifcount deTairannes ^ the S'leur de Fjllars by

im newly declared Admiral, Monfieur de ViUeroy^ Prtfider.t

eannin, and tA'O of the ordinary Secretaries, which they

illed Secretaries of State i in the prefence of whom the

i>ver being taken off, there was a Writing found with this

itle:

The Propofition of the Princes^ Prelats^ Officers ofthe Crorvn,

and chiefCatholick^ Lords, as well CoHnfeUoitrs ofthv Kingy

as others, non> prefent with bis Majefrie , tendirig to the end

ofobtaining Peac0yfo neceffaryto this Kingdom for the con"

fervation ofths Catholick^ Religion^ and of the State : made

LllllU ta
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1 5 5*

5

to the DuJ^e of Mayene and the Princes of his Family^ tl

Lords and other ferfonsfent by fome Cities and Corporation

at this prefent ^emhled in the City ofParis.

Having feen the Title, and every one being defirous to h?a

the contents, the Writing was read by one of the Secretaries

being ofthisTenour following. ^ I

I

'"T^He Princes, Prelats, Officers ofthe Grown, and chiefGa
[

i tholick Lords, as well of the Councell as attendance c^^

his Majeftie, Having feen a Declaration printed at Paris in th '",

name of the Duke of Mayene, dated in the month of Decem f

ber, publiHied with the found of the Trumpet inthefaid Gi f

tie upon the fifth day of this prefent month of January, as i
"!

found at the bottome of it, and which came into their hanc^ ''

at ChartreSy do acknowledge, and are of opinion with tfe^'

faid Duke of Mayene, That the continuance of this WaM')

bringing the ruine and deftrudion of the State, doth alfo fe' "{

neceifary confequencc draw along with it the ruine of di

Catholick Religion , as experience hath but too well (heW
us, to the great gri^fof the faid Princes, Lords, and Gatholid ''

States, who do acknowledge the King whom God hath givc^

'

them, and ferve him as they are naturally obliged, havir

with this duty ever made the confervation of the Gatholic

Religion their principall aim i and have then always bcdl

mofl: animated with their arms and forces to defend the GroW ™

under the obedience of his Majeftie, when they have fee ^

Strangers, enemies to the greatneffe ofthis Monarchy, and I

the honour and glory ofthe French name,enter into this Kinj* ^^

dom ; for it is too evident that they tend to nothing elfe bi

to diffipate it, and from its difllpation would follow an in

mortall War, which in time could produce no other effeSi ^'

fave the totall ruine ofthe Glergy, Nobility, Gentry, Gitie f'f

and Countries, an event which would alfo infallibly happf

to the Catholick Religion in this Kingdom. Thence it is that a

good French-men, and all thofe that are truly zealous thereo

ought to ftrive with all their forces to hinder the firft inconv

nience, from which the fecond is infeparable, and bothii

evitable by the continuation ofthe War. The true means I
|(i

preven.t them^ would be a good Peace, and a reconciliatic '"^^

between thofe whom the misfortune hereof keeps fo divide ''(

an

fel

I
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aid armed to the deftru£lion of one another : for upon this 15^^
t undation Religion would be reftored, Churches preferved,

ce Clergie maintained in theireftates and reputation , and

lifticefetled again ; the Nobility would recover their anci-

Mt force and vigour, for the defence and quiet of rhe King-

i^m-) the Cities would recover their loflbs and mines , by the

rbftablifliment of Commerce , Trades, and employments

[naaintainers of the people) which are in a manner utterly

liimdi *5 the Univerfities would again betake themfelves to

eftudy of Sciences, which in times paft have caufed this

ingdom to flourifli, and given fplendourand ornament unto

which at this prefent languifli, and arc by little and little waft-

g to nothing i the fields would again be tilled, which in fd

any places are left fallow and barren , and in ftead of the

lits they were wont to bring forth for man^s nouriihmcnt,

e now covered with thorns and thirties : in fum, by Peace

ery one might do his duty • God might be ferved , and the

lople enjoying a fecure Peace, would ble/rethofe who had

ocured them that happinefle i whereas on the contrary,-

ey will have juft cauie to complain , and curfe thofethat

all Hinder it. To this effcd, upon the Declaration which

e faid Duke of Mayene makes by his writings , as well in his

vn name, as in the names of the reft of his party aifembled in

iris , where he alledgeth that he hath called the States, td

te fome courfeand counfel for the good of the Catholike

eligion, andtherepofe of this Kingdom ; it being clear,

at if for no other reafon, yet becaufe of the place alone

vhere it is neither lawful nor reafonabl(f that any others but

ey of their own party (hould interview ) no refolution can

oceed from it , that can be valid or profitable for the effe£t

lich he hath publifiied : and ic being rather moft certain,

at this can nothing but inflame the War fo much the more,

d take away all hopes and means of reconciliation j the faid

inces, Prclats, Officers of the Crown , and other Catholike

)rds now prefent with His Majeftie , being certain that the

her Princes, Lords , and Catholike States who acknowledge

ira , do concur with them in the fame zeal toward the Ca-

olikc Religion, and the good of the State, as they agree in

e obedience and fidelity due unto their King and natural

incej have in the name of all, and with the leave and per-

ifsion of His Majeftie, thought fit, by this Writing,to'make

LlllUl 2 known
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ic^ 3. known to the faid Duke of Mayene , and the other Pri^<;^s?
<|

J

his Family, Prelats, Lords , and other perfons afl'embled ir^

the City of Paris, that if they will enter into conference an,^

communication about the means proper to bury thefe tuijai^te

for the confervation ofthe Catholike Religion and ofthe S|ate*

and depute any perfons of worth and integrity to mee^ joy^K'^,

ly at a place which may bechofen between Pdris and S'- Denis^

they will on their parts fend thither upon the day that fliallbe;

appointed and agreed upon , to receive and carry all thofeif^r,

folutions and overtures which may be propofed for fo good at

purpofe , as they are confident , that if every one will bring

thole good inclinations he is obliged to , which they for their

parts promifc to do , means may be found to attain to fo gre^t;!

a happinefle : protefting before God and men, that if, ntgle-l

^ing this way, they (hall ufe other unlawful means, which can-

not chufe but be pernicious to Religion and the State, if they

fhall complcat the reducing of France to the lafr period of all

calamity and mifery , making it a prey and a fpoil to the v^i^,-

tiable grcedineifeof the Spaniard , and a trophy of their info,-(
'

lency
,
gotten by the pradiices and blinde paffions of a part oil ^

them, who carry thenameof French-men, degenerating frorri ^

the duty which hath been held info great veneration by om ^

Anceftours ^ the fault of ^hat evil that (hall come thereby ,can-

not, nor ought not jqftly to be afcribed to any others ther

thofe who (hall be notorioufly known to be the fole authours oj

fuch a refufal , as men who prefer the ways that arc fit to fervt '

their own particular greatncffe and ambition, and that of theii

fomenters , before thofe which aim at the glory of God and ^

the fafety of the Kingdom. Given in the King's Cquncel

(where the faid Princes and Lords have purpofely a (Tembledl '!

themfelves, and with His Majefties permiffion refolvfd xd

make the above-faid Propofitions and Overtures) at Charfrp)

the feven and twentieth of January, 15^3. Subfcrib^c

KefvoU

The firft mover of this Writing
,
penned and prefented ir

thismanner , was the Sieur de ViUeroy : for being of himfel

averfe to the Spanifii attempts , and rather inclined to an A-

greementwiththeKtng then to any other refolution j and bei

ingfet on by the Duke of Mayene, defirous to put fome Trea

ty on foot
J to make i^fe of it, as occafion fhould ferve, for hi

owi
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own advantage, wrote to his brother- in- law the Sieur dePku- 1 5^2
lOf-J

^^^^ addrefsing himfeJf to the Duke of Ne'vers and the The s,e«r ^
other Catholike Lords that were with the King, he (hould (hew

J^|J^'"^'

"''^"^

thcw|i in how great danger the affairs of the Kingdom were "'.'"'^> ^nd^a

wi,th how much earneftneffe the Spaniards had fet them- wnt«'n.^thT'

C?ives to promote the ele^ion of the Infantn IfahUa , how fo'^JvfS
ni^ny there Were that for their own interefts favoured that cle~ ^^^'5°',''""

fJa^n., and how the Duke of Mavene, who had never bcen^ "g>va'sin,&

a|)Ie to induce the King to be reconciled to the Church, was °ocaufet> [n!

|npvv in fuch anccefsity, that he would be conftraincd to agree ['"bceSf
vvith the Catholike King , if by fdme means they did not in- ^"""'

terrupc thofe proceedings. That they fhould Conllder, if

grangers fliould obtain their intent, and that the Lords of the

fipute of Lorain, and the other Confederates , fliould oblige

themfelves unto it , in how great danger the King would be

tp.be deprived of the Kingdom, being to fight with the Spat'

nifli power, which then would employ it ielf wholly to Hi«

jraine j themindes of the French Confederates would become
lirreconcileable , as if of their own accord they had put thera-

jfelves under the fervitude, and engaged themfelves under the

dominion of ftrangers : the way toa reconcdiation wirh the

jPope and with the Church Would be fhut up , when once he
Oiould have approved of the elcdionvVhich the States were to ., -

make within a few weeks j and that therefore time was not tO ..m'' -

be loft , but fome way found to interrupt thecourfe of thofe

3?fignes.

i Thefe Confiderations were reprefented by tlie Sieur de

JF/e«ry,not onely to the Duke of Ne'vers, but to Gajpar Count
jaf Scbombergh , who about th.it time having been fcnt for by

^keKing, was come to Court. He by birth was a German,
md by nature a man not onely of great courage, but free in his

Dpinions and words ; and for his experience and valour, high-

y eftcemcd by every one , wary in his courfes, provident in his

i&ions , infinitely inclined and very faithful to the King, and

'which at that time was much to the purpofe)one who had not

»een prefent at the confultations that had been held among thd

2atholikes about forfaking him , and for this caufe had more

mthofjty and belief with him to treat upon this bufinefle^thcn

he Duke of Nevers and many others : Wherefore being of*

)pinion that the Confiderations reprefented by ViUerey were

noft important , and that to them many others were added j

for
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i<93 for already everyone knew that the Cardinal of Bourbon wa

thinking to depart, and go over to the League , and that man^ j

Princes of the Blood and other Lords were inclined to follov

that refolution ; that the Catholikes for the moft part holdin|r)i!

themfelues deceived and mocked by the King's proniifes, Vverli f-

very ill fatisfied ^ and that every one weary of the War, long c

ed impatiently for Peace, he found a Ht con)un6i^iirctodil|il

courfe with the King about it 5 and with folid efFeotual eloiiiK

quence, wherein he was very prevalent , made him fully ac'lil

quainted with thofe reafons, which out of refpeci were coldhmt

and but in part reprcfented to him by others ; and demonftraiil'

ted to him the neernefle of his ruine, unleffe he fuddenly toolj

fomecourfe to content ihe Catholikes, and to cro fTe the deij^j

ilgnes and attempts of the Spaniards. The conjonfture of th(|liD

time was alfo favourable : for the King's late profperities hacmt

brought him into fuch a condition, that if the Catholikes periik

feveied conftantly to ferve him^he had but little need of foriiid

raign Forces j which of how little benefit they were, and hovim

much mifchief they did to his Country, he himfelf had alreadvle

found : TheSieur ^« jP/e^j- was far off, who with his rea
ijjj

fons, partly Theological, partly Political , was wont to with
[e

hold him, andput fcruplesin hisminde, to the end hemighj^j

-^ ^ . f not change his Religion : and the Duke of Bouillon , theib
The Duke of O D

1
Bouillon , a Hcad of the Hugonots, who was prefent at the bufineffe , ha<ii(

ever of"opini- ever been one of thofe who were of opinion that the Kin^l

K"nfcouidnot could ncvcr be a peaceable poflelTour of the Crown , unleffijj,

^offE'of'
^^ changed his Religion : and perchance for his own intereft iitt

hisCrownun- difpleafcd him not that the King fliould turn Catholike, to thtl
leflfe be turned jirni itt -i •

cithoiikc; end the hrlt place among the Hugonots might remam t(^

ffl'n!igi?him : Wherefore, all thefe obftacles being removed, ancj,

remainHead neceflitv Urging i for already the Cardinal of Bourbon anc
of the Hugo- o /r • U 11 ?J 1 • 1 '

nets. Count CioijjonSy with many others, began to talk very plainly
iij

and the States affembled by the League being in much greateijlj

confideration with the King, then perhaps they were with thcif

Confederates themfelves \ after many confultations with thcij

Duke of i5<?«///w,theDuke of Ne«'^r/,theHigh-Chancellour.|j

and Prefident de Thou , to whom , by reafon of his learning,

and experience, the King gave much credit, he refolveCj

that the Catholikes (hould make this Overture, with in-ii

tent either to interrupt the courfe of the States by tha,;

means , or elfe to rcfolve upon an Accommodation anC|

Rc[
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econciliation with the Apoftolick See, and the Lords of the 1 5^5
oufe of Lorain.

As foon as the Writing was read in the prefence of the J'pofidonT-'

uke of Mayene and the other Lords, the Cardinal offw- s""ft''>'P','»t-11 j-i r ^ ' 1
pofitions ot

tt%a rofe up in choler, and without conlultation or dehbera- theKing'sGi-

m faid angry ly, that that Propofition was full of Herefics,
^^°^'^^^'

id that they were Hereticks that (hould take it into confide-

tion, and therefore it was by no means fitting to give any

nfwer to it : Cardinall Felle-'z/e and Diego d'I'z/arra alTcnted

ithout any demurr j but the Duke of Mayene remained in

fpence, as alfo the reft that were prtfent, who durft not

imediately oppofe the Legat "s words. But Villeroy and

tannin not lofing courage, without contradiiiing the Car-

nal, found another evafion, and faid, That the Writing

)t being direfted to the Duke of Mayene alone, but to the

bole Affembly of the States, and the Trumpet having freely

id fo to many at his entranceinto the City, whereby the bu-

leffe was become publick, it was fit to communicate it to

e States, and refer it to them, to the end that the Deputies

ight not be difgufted in the very beginning, and believe that

ie> were not freely and fairly dealt withall , but thaten-

avours were ufed to conceal many things from them, and

I deceive them i That this would be an ill beginning, and

lould not onely caufe fufpicion, but alfo difunion among
eDeputies. The Count ^eB^//« added, that the Trumpet
d not onely told that the Writing was direded to the

iiole A{rembly,but had alfo fcattercd fome copies of it among
c people, as he thought he had heard, whereby it was fo

uch the more publick, and could not be concealed from the

eputies.

It was determined that every one fhould confider of what

thought moft convenient to refolve about it in the fame

lec againft the next day j which being come, though the i„-jcon,i^^j^

;gate and Spanifti Ambaffadour laboured ftifly that the Wri-
^y^'",°f5'

»g might be fupprefled and rejefted, the Duke of Mayene the Lords in

vertheletTe with the votes of the major part, concluded, not ting"t*bat"h"

ufc his Deputies ill, nor give them caufe ofdiftafte j but ^."^d'J";;^

aring that refped to them which was fit, would have the ^^^^'^^''ly of 'fas

V^riting read in the full AiTembly ,where afterward that (hould withftanding

li'refolved on that (hould be thought moft convenient: which oftkLega""^

sbile it Was deferred by reafon ofthe contrariety of opinions, ^ ^panMs»

and
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i^p^ and of tlieobftacles that were interpofed, the King being a In"

Chartres, publifhed a Manifeft upon the nineand twentiet f
day; wherein, after having briefly attefted his fiiigular affe ii

SSpb- ^i^^^ toward the generall good and fafety, He Gid he was ex lo|

iiihed by the ftemely grieved to have happened in fuch pervtrfe times

tres. wherein many degenerating from that fidehty toward thei

li

n

Princes which had ever been peculiar to tiie French Na
tion , did now ufe all their ftudies and endeavours to op

pugne tiie Royali authority under pretence of Religion

which pretence, how tallely it was ufurped by them, wa
cleerly feen in [he War twice attempted againft the happ

memory of Henry the Third, which it was not poffible to va

lue fo much, as to think the caufe thereol could be atrributc

to matter of Religion, he having ever been moft Catholsck

and moll obfcrvant of the See of Rome, and imployed wttl m

his arms evcn.againft thoie that were rot ot the Catholick Re
ligion to fuliduethtm, at the lame time when they having fu id

rioufly taken arms , ran to-^ours to (upprefle and befie

him j andthit now it was more cleer then the Sun itlell

how improperly andunjuftly they made uleol the fame co

Jour agamil him •, for by bow much the more they fought t(ic

mask and palliate their malignity under rhat fpecious cloke

fo much the more, breaking forth, did it fliew it ftlf cleerljlc

to the eys of all men ; nor was there any one who knew no

that their conipiracy attempted for the oppreflion and mini

of their Country, was notcaufed by zeal to Religion ; bu

that their union appeared roanifeftly to be compoled ofthrefi

kinds of perfons for three different reafons. Fiift, the wicked-,

nefle of them, who led by an incredible defire to poilelfe anc

difsipate the Kingdom, had made thcmfelves Heads and A.u-

thoursofthis Rebellion. Secondly, the craftinefle of Stran-

gers, ancient enemies to the French name and Crown, whc

having found this opportunity of executing their inveterate

defignes , had voluntarily pyned thcmfelves with their alsi

fiance to be comp;»nions in fo perfidious a confpiracy. AncI

laftly, the fury of fome of the meaneft dregs of the people,

who being abandoned by fortune to extreme beggery and mi-

fcry, orelfeled by their mifdeeds in fearof juftice, our of 3

defire of fpoil, or hope of impunity, had gathered themfelves

together to this fa6i:ious confederacy. But it being the cu'

ftome of divine providence to draw good out of evill, fo it

had

!
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I'd now miraculoufly come to paiTe, fincethat the Duke of iK'p^

Vayene by fetting down in writing his reaions of affembling

i^^ongregation in Paris, by him called the States, hadcleerly

!; d open and manifefted his defignes by his own confeffion :

iir ftriving with all his power diffemblingly to reprefent

:b face ofan honeft man, and to make it believed that he had

n} thought of ufurping that which belonged not unto him,

ti could not in the interim give greater tefiimony of his am-

ttion and impiety toward his Country, then by framing an

Iflid, and fealing it with the Roy all 5cal fortheConvoca-

:m of the States, a thing referved onely to the Royal-Pow-

i and never communicated to any other ; whereby he had

rWe cleer to the world his ufurpation of the Royall Office

id Majeftie, and his crime of High-Trea(on, having taken

[)onhim the Royall Mini ftry, afadthe proper marks ofSo-

uaignty. But what eye was fo dazeled, or what minde {b

:inded, as not to fee how falfe thofe things were which he

t.d inferted in his Edi£i with fo much pomp ofwords ? That

te laws permitted him not to render due obfervance and o-

l;dience to the King God had given him, a Lye as apparent,

31 it is true that the Saliqne haw, a wholefbme fundamcn-

Al one, born at one birth with the Kingdom, hath ever been

e bafts of the Subjefts obedience, and the foundation and

ety of 4:he Crown : That open injury is done to the confti-

tion of this Law, when the lawfuU Dominion ofhim is cal-

in doubt or controverfie, who by the prefcribed order of

is called by God unto the Crown : That the force and ali-

ority of this Law is fo great and venerable, that no othet

,w hath power to prejudice it, and the Kings themfelves^

ich are loofe from other laws, are fubje6i^, and not fuperi-

r to this alone j and that therefore it was a vain thing to al-

Idge againft it the Decree of the States at Blois in the yeer 765
l)r not the King, nor the States, but that Law it felfought to

iscidc the Succeflion of the Kingdom : and yet what man of

]»und underftanding could ever hold the Affembly at Blois

li be alawfull Congregation of the States ? in which the li-

brty of vote&being taken away^ and the voice of good men
Jippreffed, there was nothing elfe minded by the Confpira-

^>rsof that Confederacy (the fruits whereof are now found)

lattooppugne the King's authprity who then reii^ned, Jind

jireducehim to the flavcry of his enemies, difpofing of the

Mmmmmmm affairJ

\
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It 02 affairs of the Kingdom, according to the will and fancy c

faaious perfons : That perchance that violence ufed again)

him, from which he h;id fo much laboured to defend and frt
,

himfelf was not cleer enough ; who was he that could bcliev .

the late King would voluntarily break and violate that Lav

by vertue of which his Grandfather Fr^ww the Firfl: wascono

unto the Crown ? But what needed there other proofs ? Th

fame men who had forcibly and treacheroufly caufed that Dei
y

cree to be made, had thcmfelves waved, forfaken, and declj: :
,

red it inefFeftuall and ofno validity J for if the Duke ofMay r

enehad efteemed that conftitution valid, after the fcditiote',

depofing of King Henry the Third caufed by him, he woul

roc have entituled himfelf Lieutenant Generall of the Stat
'

and Crown of France before the Kingdom were vacant, bu

Lieutenant to the Cardinal ofBourbon, to whom bv that f(

ditious Decree the Kingdom appertained. But what ? n(
i

onely then, but alfo after the King's death (who was by thei

caufed to be murthered) he for three months together ufurpe

the fame title, declaring how little valid he efteemed thedi '^

termination ofthofe States; that therefore it was manife

and known, that it was not out of reverence to the dctermin; !.

tion of his own States, which they nowpublifli, that he mac
p

ufe afterward ofthe fained perfonof theCardinall ofBourbc

when it was convenient for him ; but thereby to lafurp tl

Royall Power and Miniftry, and to gain time and means to(

ftablifli himfelf in his intended ufurpation. But that ino lefl ,

vain was the reafon he alledged, -z/z-z.. That he was not a C;

tholick, but of a different Religion ; for he was neither Iflf

dell nor Pagan, but confeffed the fame God and the fame '%t^\

deemer the Catholicks confeffe and adore; nor ought fb&i

difference in opinion to make fiich a defperate irreconcildM],

diviflon. That he would not be obftinate, nor refufeto tl

'

taught and inftruded, and that he wis ready, if his errocj,^'

werefhown him, to forfake it, and rtduee hinifelf to tho^L^

rites which the Catholicks of his Kingdom defired, and thaj
^

he wifhed he could with fkfety of conlcience take aw^ay at

fcraplesfrom all his SubjeSs; but he prayed the Catholicijj',

not to wonder if he did not (o eafily leave that Religion whic 1

1

he fucked with his milk, norought it to appear ftrange thai,

he fnould not forfake the ancient inftitution ofhis life, unleff
j

6rft Jie were made to fee the errour, which they were of opi r

nio] I

y?
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lion he was in^ which when it fliould come to paffe, no body i i0 2
hould need to defire his readineffe and wiUingneffe to con-
lemn his fault, and enter into that way which (hould be
inown to be the beft. That it was ipiif fit in a bafinefle
hat concerned his foul and eternall life he ihould proceed
^ith great circumfpeftion i and To much the more, be-
aufe his example was like to draw many with it, who'm he
ould not help to damn, but willingly to fave them if he •

}uld. That therefore he had often demanded Councels
at to oppofe himfelf againft thofe already celebrated, as
s Enemies reported , but to the end that hee together
ith them of the fame Religion , might be inftru£l:ed and
ught thereby ; That it was no abfurd thing to celebrate a
ouncel, and moderate many matters which times and occafi-
»s produce : and to fay they had already been decided by
her Councels, was nothing ', for fo all later Councels would
ve been vain and abfurd in confirming and ordering things
ain which had been fetled and determined by former ones

:

lat if a moiefpeedy and more proper way were found for
iinftrudion, he would not refufe it j and that he had gi-
ll clear teftimony of it to the world , when he gave leave to
e Catholikes under his obedience to fend Ambaffadours to
I Pope to take fome courfe in it, and when he fo often caufed
I very adverfaries to be told , that in the midft of Arms it
s no time to tatk of Converfions , but that making Peace,
:y fliould refolvc upon a Conference wherein he might be
huaed; but that they, abufing his goodneffe , had made
:w to lend an ear unto it onely when for their own delignes
:y defired to work a jealoufie in the Spaniards : That it was
tain, they abhorred to have him inftru^ed , fmce now in
ir Writings they reckoned it as a thing to be defpaircd of,
ring never yet fomuch as attempted it, andbecaufe that
fently affoon as the Marqucffe de Pifams Embaffie tending
:hat efFeft was agreed upon , they had by all poffible means

'

(Ted his negotiation, and brought it fo to pa fle, that the
pe would not admit him to his audience : That if they

Iliflied
and vaunted that they would refer the bufinefle

lly to the Pope, He on the other fide did not defpair,
-the Pope at laft , knowing their fubtilty and cunning,'
lid take that refolution which (hould be moft conformable

oJecency and rcafon : That therefore feditious perfons ought
Mmmmmmma no
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i%Q2 no longer to tempt the good Catholikes that flood armed fo

the defence and fafety of their Country 5 but that they rathei

(hould acknowledge their errour, and as members gone a

ftray, return to joy»'themfeIves with the reft of the Body : fo

except the Princes of Lorain ,5 who were ftrangers, all th

Princes of the blood, Prelats, Lords, Officers of the Crown

and in a manner all the ftrcngth of the Gentry , were of hi

party,and made the true Body ofFrance united for the defenc

of their Liberty, and the fafety of the Kingdom : That the

fhould confider how unworthy, how monftrous a thing it wa; '

to open the gates to the Spaniard to come and invade the bov

els of the Kingdom , their anceftours , and even they then

felves , having fpilt and poured out fo much blood to driv

them from their confines : That they fhouid fee how impioi^

that infatiablenefle was, which, for covetoufneffe of gold, fbil

the French Name, Glory , and Liberty : but that it was r

wonder they felt not the prick of confcience in that bufinefil

fince they felt it not in the moft cruel parricide committed c

the perfon of the latcKing,which they were fo far from detci

ing and abhorring , that they impioufly attributed it to Pr('

vidence and the hand of God : That if ( as they now mii

iliew) they would be held innocent of that fad:,which obfcur

the glory, and laid a foul blot of wicked perfidioufneffe up<P
the Name of the French 3 they fliould not at the fame time f ^

and rejoyce at it , commend, exalt, and canonize the name
the murderer , and do fo many other barbarous monftro

things i but (hould rather (hew that they were moved at

greatawickednefle, and refolved to reconcile themfelves

that Country that had bred, nouriflied, and raifedthem to t

height of greatneffe i and not take part with barbarous N
tions, that are enemies to , and feparated from France , as

language and manners, fo in candour and difpofition : TF ^''

if thefereafons could not prevail to perfv/ade thofe that W(i

goneaftray, and make them know their errour, at leaft th

would confirm the refolution of good French-men, to con

nueconftantly in the defence of their Country , wherein I ^

as he had for the time paft, fo he would alfo for the future,

ford them always his exampie,expofing his body,hcaIth5bloc

and life before them all , as a facrifice for fo worthy, ib proffl

bleawork : That his afFedion and devotion till that prefei c

were fufficiently known, and with what tenderneffe of minff^i

Sic

m

fo
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I bad embraced the Catholikes , conferved
, prote£ied , and

aintained them in their poffeffions, and in their priviledges

;

)whe had favoured and preferved their Religion
, and con-

mtly and inviolably obferved all that he had promifcd them
his coming to the Crown j and now, for more fecurity, and
ifolutely to take away all fcruples , he fwore before God and
m, that he was ready to perfevere in their prote<9:ion and
nfervation till his lateft breath , and that he never would db
y thing to the prejudice or diminution of them or their Re-
lion ,

and that he defired thofe things which his Sub;e<as
buired ofhim might, to theglory of God, be orderly and
y executed, as he hoped in Gods divine Majeftie, and in
infallible providence, that the effeds would quickly be

n, which out of a confidence in God's mercy he doubted
t to promife and atteft. That in the mean time he with
I advice ofhisCouncel had decreed, and by that prefent Ma-
eft did decree and declare, that the Duke ofiMaycne in ha-

g affembled a Congregation in Paris under the name of
tes , had feditioufly and unjuftly (ifurped the Office and
usrerof King, and that thofe States being null, invalid, and
ijious, were not to hold, nor to be effeauall , nor any
^ that, in them fliould be done, eftablilhed, or deter-

This Writing, which carryed with it no neceffity ofan An-
•r, was according to the difpofition ofmens mindes vari-

Jy received ^nd. interpreted j but that of the Catholick
•ds^ofthe King s party fent to the Affemblyat Paris, held
Confederates anxious and folicitous for different refpec9s

;

the Legate having caufed it to be examined by theCol-
geqf the DWincsoiSorbonne^ perfifted to fay, that being
eticall, it was not worthy of any anfwer ; and the Spanifh
haffadour faid it was but a trick to difturb the good for

ch they were met together : but the Archbifliop of Lyons^ ^

irOy^JamiffytheConmtc^eBelin^ and thofe of the Parlia-

It maintained, that what a kinde of one foever it was, it

ht neither to be defpifcd norrejefted, and gave their rea-

5 for it y and between thefe the Diike of Mayene flood
fbtfull what fhould be refolved; for on the one fide he
|a great defire to begin a Treaty with the Royallift?, and
hhe other he would not abfolutely alienate nor exafperate

^Legate and the Spaniards. In the end, after many con-

« fultatioiis
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1^95 fultations held drivately with his friends, herefolved to'defe

The Duke of the confideratioii of that bulinefle in the Afiembly till he ha<

S'w "efen
confcrfed with the Duke oiFer'ta and the reft that were com

thebnfincffe ot
j^g, and till he had feen the ftrength of the Army, and wha

onoFthcKings Orders Count Charles of Mansfelt had, who was already pre

he^haVconfcr- pared to enter into the Confines, to the end he might reguj
i

'itv^oiv^^ia l^tc himfelfafterward according to time and occafion j whert
Ambiffadour fofg ^e determined to go and meet the AmbaflPadours, anl i

th""AfiSibiy^ to receive and imploy the Army himfelf, left the Duke<::5i
pi the States.

^^^^^ {hould go to reccive it, and (tothe leffeningof hisrj
.J

putation) have it configned to him by the Spaniards, who4
oi

penly favoured him. He hoped alfo to make fome progref*
i

in the War, which might augment his credit and reputationi

«

but above all, it wasncceflary for him to draw a certain fuiji

ofmoney from the Spaniards, to be then diftributed (in f-j,(

vour of him) among the Deputies, many ofwhom, by reafci
[j

of the dearth of Paris, and their own poverty, had urgent ned«
thereof.

j,

This rcfolution being taken, he called the Deputies oftlc;

,

Afiembly, and prayed them to bufie themfclves about fmallr

matters, but not to deliberate any thing cpncerning the 1

ledion till his return, it being fit that all the Catholick Ai
bafladors (hould be there, as likewife himfelf, together wi

the Duke of Cuife, and the other principall men of the pan

which he would bring along with him within a few days j a

The Dukeof ^^caufe his praying was commanding, they all promifed
Miyene having ^jt-j^Q^jt conttadi^ion J and behaving left Monfieur</e Vk
lef: order with

, jr»-,,fy t r r «• .

the Deputies leroy and rrefident Jeannin to prevent thole lecret praam'L,

w?'h'miTt«jof which might be fet on foot in the mean time, went with fo^jrt

S mur"n,go« ^undrcd Hotfe to Soijfons, where he had given order that Iji
i\

^oSoiffons;^ Frcuch forccs Ihould be in a readineife. Being come to tijijjtf]

conferred with City upon thc ninth of February, he found the Duke ofi^^,
j,,

Ambainidours Tta and the other Spanifh AmbafTadours there i with vvhom Ii-k

in'diSs.°"'v^"g conferred, difcontents began to break forth in their fi(i

meetings.

In Spain they thought it very agreeable to jufticeand c;.

ccncy that the Salique Law (hould be broken, becaufe all th|)jj|j|

of the Family of Bouibon werenotorioufly either Hereticl^, ,

or favourers of Herefic, and that the Kingdom fliould coifc

to the Infanta Ifahella the Catholick King's Daughter, Wjj

by the ordinary Laws was the neereft Heir to the late Kir

'

u

M
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as being borne oi Eli'z.abeth his eldeft fiftcr. And on the con- 1 593
trary when it was alledged that the poftericy of the Royal Fa-

mily failing, the authority of making a new King returned to

the communalty of the people of France ; they replied, that

though that were true, yet was it {ecmly that the Communalty

'in that ele^iion ftiould have refped to the Law of Nations^

which always callstheneereft heirs ; and that it was very fie

imuch (hould be condcfcended to, in regard of the fo great ex-

pences theCatholike King had been at,and ofthofe many things

he had done for the maintenance of the Crown and of Reli-

bion i fince with great detriment to his own afFairs,he had em-
'ployed all his Armies , and all the revenues of his Kingdom,
;hrough the courfe of fo many yecrs , for the benefit of the

ifFairs of France j which if he from the beginning had aban-

doned to the difcretion of the Nat/arrops , there was no doubt

)ut it would have been conftrained to bend its neck , and re«

*:eive the yoke of herefie : whence certainly would have pro-

ceeded the total ruine of every Catholike in particular , and

^he general fervitude and difhonour of fo Chriftian a King-

lorn. Thus thefe Counfellours having perfwaded them-

elves that thefe reafons would have the fame efficacy in the

nindes of the French, had concluded to apply themfelves The DuVesof

peedily to the advancing of fo great a dcfigne. Wherefore J'^^stanX
ihe Ambafladours , having this exprefle order from Spain, AmbaOAdours,

Ittd believing alfo by Diego d'li/arras Letters that the eledion of^M^ycue for

itf the Infanta would willingly , and without contraditJiion be 'b' SfmiVi
ibraced by the States, did not defer to urge the Duke ot^'f^^

lyene about it , to the end that he affenting to it, might fa-

ar that Declaration.

They faid , that the Catholike King pretended )uftly to

laat eleftion j firft , by reafon of the right which the Infanta

IBS born of the eldeft daughter of France) pretended to

liat Kingdom j and then, by reafon of the benefits France

lid received from him , andof thofe likewife which it might

Ijceivefor the future, he being refolved toufe all his force

d power to free them from the contagion of Herefie , and

|» eftablifti that Crown affoon as could be poflible , in a quiet

»ceful condition. To this purpofe they added many nia-

lificent promifes to every one in particular , and much more

[j^ely in the Duke of Mayene's interefts , (hewing that the

tholikcKing would ufe him honourably , increafe him in

riches

to the

[doin.
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,co2 riches and reputation, and make him the firfi: perfon in the

whole Kingdom : finally, they demonftrated the honour the

Catholike King did him already , in putting his Arms undei

the authority of his Command , having given order to Couni

Charles abfolutely to obey and acknowledge him fupcriour.

The Duke of The Dukc of Mayene, who had already at his firft coming

J.ipan£s" been advertifed that Count Charles brought not above foui

like KiS'"'
thoufand Foot and one thoufand Horfe , and that the Ambaf.

Ambaffadours. fadouts had no order to pay him any more then five and twen-

ty thoufand ducats , a fura much interiour to the greatneffe o:

his prefent need , anfwered the Ambaffadours Propofition ve

ry refentingly, and with more boldneffe then hd^was wont, and

reproached them with the weakneffe of thofe Forces, and theii

thrifcineffe of money , which things were not like to free th«

Confederates from the yoke of Herefie, nor to make the Kingi

dom peaceable, as they boafted in their words, but to continue

the calamities of War without end , and to reduce the affain '

of the League unto extreme weakneffe and mifery : That \\

had been feen in times pafl how the Catholikes King's Armiei

were hardly come in fight , when prefcntly they vanifhed al i

gain , fomenting, but not remedying the mifchiefs that afBid

ed the Kingdom i which now appeared much more clearly

fince in that very point , when a courfe was to have been takei

for the common fafety , and when he to fatisfie thierr io grea
;

importunities and complaints , had with infinite difficulty af

fembled the States of the Crown , there came fuch poor afi

,

fiflance, as neither the Army was fufficient to giveheat ant)

authority to fo great a bufincffe , nor the money able to fup

ply, or fo much as give the leaft eafe to the prefent neccfTities
i

l

That he marvelled exceedingly at that prepofterous manner ci i

proceeding : Thatnow indeed the prudence of the Catholikj
i

King and his Counfellours was rcquifite ; and that he knew n<|
i

\ good could be expe^ied for the future by that way : That i
j

was a vain thing to propofe the Infanta for Queen, and not t«

fend fitting means to make her be acknowledged , and to efla

biifh her in the Kingdom : That this was a difficult weight]

important buflneffe, and not well rellifhed by many , and M
carry iton with fuch feebleneflc of Forces, and fo.fmall reputai

tion, was onely the way to deftroy and mine it , which, out o

his obfervance to the Catholike King, he would not endure

That the mindes of men , w/ho had fetle.d the fum of theij

hope!
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hopes inthc prefenc Congregation, would be incenfcd and 1593
put in defpair, when they fhould lee a Stranger-Queen prd-

pofed, and that without power or means of attaining to the

Crown : That this was a thing averfe from the nature ofthe

French, crofledbythe impediment of the Salique Law, no
way confonant to the ears of free men, and fuch as were not

accuftomed to fuffer themfelves to be brought under j and

that therefore it was neceffary firft to ingage mens mindes both

with high reputation and the noy fe of great Armies, and alfo

to win their afFedions bythe allurements of profits and riches j

but to propound fo great a matter in fo faint a- manner, was

neither conformable to thegreatneffeof the CatholickKing,

nordecent for the name and reputation of the Confederates
^

andthat for his part, he neither thought fit, nor was able, nor

knew how to engage himfelf in that Propofition, being cer-

tain, not onely that nothing at all would be effedied, but

chat in defpair it would neceffitate the Deputies to turn to

m Agreement with the Hereticks, rather then precipitate

themfelves into a bottomleffe pit of perpetuall mifery
^

Adhere both the publick and private dcfolation were moil

/ifiblc. 5'^ *'' ''
'if 7" .. . 7^0 .',

This anfwer appeared as ftrange as unexpeded to the Am- TheAnfwfrof

»afladors, and they perceived at the very firft, that they were AmbSadolif

arfrom the imaginary reckonings they had made ; yet per- w^eDuJceof

ifting in their Propofition, they anfwered, That the com- '^'"*"
•

notions of ^rrdtg(7», and the long indii^ofition and afterward

he death of the Duke oiParma had hindered the King from

ftaking thofe preparations, which (hould within few months
if there were need ofthem) be made ready : That the Sue-

ours of the Catholick King had always been fo powerfull,

nd fo opportune,tliat they had manifeftly delivered the King*.

omand Religion from the oppreffion of the Hereticks i and

lat tlie French could not complain of any but themielvcsj

ho of themfelves had loft battels, and brought themfelves

nder in fuch manner, that aft:erward the King of Spain haxf

sen fain to forfake his own affairs, to recover them as k were

Dm death to life : That the fums of money were not fmali;,-

jt the greed inefle of the French very great and unfatiable y

id yet when they fhould give )uft reasonable facisfaftion m
e Catholick King, He would ftrive to the utmoft tocon^

intthcm; but that to defire all advantages, ail convcDien-K

N n n n n n n cies.
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1 5p2 cics,all fatisfadions,and all contentments, and to give none at

all, was not an equall dealing, nor a fair reafonable way oi

proceeding j That they (hould refolve to declare their good,

will in acknowledging the rights of the Infanta to be juft and

valid j and for the reft, it was not to be thought the Catho-

lick King would be carelefle of his Daughters interefts, but

would empty his Kingdom both of men and money to place

her in the Throne, and to eftabliflihcr perfe^Iy : That the

King, weary of fo many difturbances, andof fomany cxpen
,,

CCS without fruit, would no more tire his people and ruini

himfelf, unlefTe he knew the charge and labour (hould in thi
^^

end come to effeft ^ but the Infanta being chofen, he woul< i,

fend fifty thoufand Foot and ten thoufand Horfe , whici

jfliould be paid till the enterprife were perfe^cd 5 and wouL
,,,

freely powr out all the Treafures of his Kingdom upon th

French.
jj.

The Duke of Mayene fmilingat the proffer of thefe fu

ture Magnificences, iaiditwas neceffary to think of prefer
^

things ; and that to make the States fwallow that bitter pil
|

of foreign Dominion, it was neceffary to temper it withth J

fwcetneffe of profit and reputation, elfe it would prove in

poffibletogct itdown. But /»/^oMe»e/o%%^ (more able t
|j

difpute among learned men, then to manage fo weighty a

Affair of State) replycd, That they knew all the Deputii

would not onely accept the Infanta^ but alfo befeech i\

King to grant her for their Queen 5 and that he alone oppof^

that Ele6lion, which already was defired by them all. Tl

Duke grew angry, and told Mendo'x.'z.a he was little acquain

ed with the buffincffes of France , and not knowing the maj jj"

nanimity ofthe French, promifed himfelf they (hould govei
j^

the Deputies , as they were wont to do the ftupid fenfclcf i

Indians 5 but that in the cffeGt he would finde himfelf mu(

miftaken. Mendo^'z.a added, that rather in the effed th<

would make him know, they were able to make the Infani

be ele6ied by the States without his help. But the Duke n

enduring that, replyed, that he feared it not j and that if 1

(hould not confent unto it, all the world would not be able

make that ele6:ion. To which the Duke of Feria anfw€

ing, faid, they would quickly make him perceive hiserrou

and would takeaway the Command of the Army from hii

and give it to the Duke of Guife, This netled the Duke
Maye

lot

] f

tncf

itii;
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Hdf^fW more then all the reft i and as he was moft paflionate i$P3

n his anger, he added, that it v/as in his power to turn all The Duke of

France againft them, and that if he pleafed, he could in afon^o" chc a".

vcek (hut them all out of the Kingdom : That they play'd the S'hc^s'S
)arts rather of Ambafladors from the King o(Na'z/ar, then the Ambaffadors,

i^atholick King, nor could they fcrve him better if they were ^lllmihT

)aid by him : but they (hould not think to u(e him as their ^^'"""s*

lubje^, for he was not fo yet,nor did ever think by that man-

ler of ufage to be fo for the future; and fcornfully taking leave,

leparted from them.

Juan BaptiHa Tajps took the bufinefle in hand again the

lext day, ftrivingto pacifie and overcome him withpromi-

tsi but the Duke told them freely, that if now they ufed

lim in that manner, he might, if he were not mad, perceive

low he (hould be ufed when he was obliged, and a valfall j

nd refufed a great while to confer any more with the Duke
>fF«M4, and MendoT^xa. But Pronotary Agncchi^ and Com- ThePoj>csMi-

niiTary Malvagia^ who were prefent by order from the Legate, "hen labour &
nd Count Charles of Mansfeh^ who was come thither tocon^

dYfferen"! be-

bit what (hould be done with the Army, laboured fo far in »ween the

he bu(ine(rc, that on the one fide the Spaniafds knowing they Spaniards are

buld do nothing without the Duke oiMayene j and he when alowfbtt not

he violence of his anger was paft, remembring that he was *"**"*"*"•

lot in fuch a condition that it was convenient for him to Io(e

he fupportation ofthe Spaniards, differences were compofcd

gain at laft, but with £o much prejudice to the Catholick

wings defignes, that the Duke to put a hard bit in their

nouths, wrote to ViUerey^ Jeannin, and the Arch-Bi(hop of

\jyonjy by all means to caufe the Writing ofthe King s Catho -

icks to be anfwered , and that he fliould begin the confe-

ence which they propofed, to thep end tho'might have that

efuge in a readinefle, whenfoever they (hould be ill dealt

vithallbythe Spaniards for the future; and yet difTcmbling

•n both (ides, they agreed among thcmfelves, that the Duke
>tMayene (hould a(rent to the ele^ion of the Infanta, and fa-

our it with the States ; and on the other fide, that (he being

leded, he (hould have the Title of the Dutchie of f><7Hr^<jg»e,

lie Government oiPiccardy for his life, the Title and Aucho-

ity of the Queen's Lieutenant Generall thorow the whole

vingdom, that all debts (hould be paid him, as well thofe

hat were contraded in the name of the Publick, as thofe in

N n n n n n n 2 his
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I i5p2 his own particular^ and that he (hould be repaid all the money
which he could make appear he had fpent of his own ; they

paid him five and twenty thouiand Crowns at that prefent,'

and coniigned Letters to him for two hundred thoufand more,

: : and gave order to Count Charlej of Mansfelt with the Ar-

; my to obey him, and difpofe of himfelf according to his

Orders.

This convention pieced up in this manner, did indeed ftop^ (W

the difcords and difgufts for the prefent, but made not things

fo fecure as to go on unanimoufly in their endeavours for the

future^ for the Duke of Mayene on the one fide, did not be-

lieve himfelf obliged to obferve what theneceflity of publick

affaires had extorted from him by force, and the Spaniards

as they had but little confidence that he would obferve them,

fo were they ready to imbrace any occafion^ that fiiould pre-

fent it felf, of treating and eftablifliing the bufinefle without

him. But being departed from Soifons upon the five andi |lit

twentieth ot February and come to Parisy as foon as they be-

gan to converfe with the deputies, they eafily perceived thati fiK

the Duke of Mayene ruledall the Aflcmbly, and that with-

out him nothing at all could be obtained.

On the other fide he being gon to the Confines wherethc

Army was, found itfb weak, that he loft hope of doing anyjiK

enterprife of fuch moment, as was like to bring him either

profit or reputation. They all agreed that the Army fhould:

not advance into the inward parts of the Kingdom, but fordi-

verfe ends : the Spanifli Minifters to the end Paris might noti

be freed from fcarcity , following their conceit that it wasi

profitable for their defignes the League and the City fliouid

be ftreightned and kept low ; the Duke of Mayene on the o

ther fide, to the end the Spaniards might not take heart by the ifd

neernefie of their forces, and Count CW/^j", becaufebyrea

fon of the weaknefie of his army, and that he had but little erii

,
money, would not engage himfelf in places far from the con-'

fines, andin afiions of long and difficult event j wherefore

thoui];h the Legate and the Parifians were earneft,that the army

fhould advance and befiege S. Denk^ to free the paflage of

victuals into the City on that fide, yet it was neverthelefle u-

nanimoufly determined, that the forces (hould be implOycd

in other enterprifes, among which, the Duke of Mayene wasbfei

better plcafed with the befiegingof ZVtf^^w then any other, asft^

well

jict

)aii

K
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rell bccaufe he had almbft a certaine hope of taking that i$93

lace, and coming ofF, with increal'e of credit, and reputati-

n , as to difpatch quickly ^that he might returne to the aflift-

ace of the Affembly , alfo becaufe it was near to K.eiw^j,

herethe Lords of the Houfe of Loraine were to mett, be-

)re the States fliould come to a finall determinationo The Dukeof

The forces being come together from all places, the army thrspjft
Mayenc with

rew before the Town, and having foaified their' quarters, .^"^dcdly*

ithout delay, began to break ground, to caft up trenches MaSermd
with the

Pope's com-
by

A^^io Ccmj
and with his

id raife batteries. There were in the army fburthoufand

oot,and one thoufand Horfe of the Cacholick Kings j twelve mTded

tndred German Foot, and one hundred Horfepaid by the^Twu...^

bpe ; which forces were commanded by Appio Conti as Ge-
5^"o^'^"^"

:ral of the Church, and by Commiflary Mal'vagia -, and be-

^en five and fix hundred German Foot of the Prince ofAiguil-

IbV Regiment , three thoufand French Foot, and between

^ht and nine hundred Horfe of th e Duke of Mayene's, with

liichwere the Dukes ofG«i/e, and ^wWe, and theSieurde

b/»tf,and de ia Chaflre. In the towne was Monfieur d'EJfrei

iith nine hundred Foot and about eighty Horfe, but not af-

[ied by the Towns- men who by an old inclination had ever

ifired to be under the Confederates. Within a few dayes

Bree batteries were planted, one^f which Was that of the

jj^'allones, under the command of Berlotte^ another where the

aniards wrought under Antonio Z«;7»i^^,and Lndo<vteo Vela-

,
and the third where the Germans were under the com-

nd of Appio Conti , and the French being entrenched on

k fide toward Chauny lay upon the way from whence

irief might come. Thisfiegelaftcd but few daics, in refpc£t

Iwhat men had thought it would j for the Duke of Mayene
linfclf with extraordinary diligence would needs artift at all

lleworks,and (how that now he commanded alone without the

6)erioritv of other Generals, he knew how with valour and

verity to bring an enterprifeto perfeftion 5 wherefore be-

it', buficd both in minde and body, and applying his utmoft

eicavoursto it, he wearied thebcfiegcd in fomany places, arid

«;h fo many forts of Mines, Batteries, turnings of water, and

frquent affaults, that not being longer able to refift, they a-

gred to furrender, and upon the laft of May Monfieur )5"5.trcn£^

dijirie delivered the town into their hands, whereupon
^°y°"J°j;j;=_

itre was grievous complaint in the armvi for by reafon ofeneafteraiew
D «• ' ' . dayes fiege.
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lepo thepainesthe fouldiers had taken, they pretended the pilUgi

of it belong'd to them ^ but the Duke of Maycne avcrfe fron

rapine, and knowing how well affeded the towns-men were

would not fufferftrangers to enrich themfelvcs with theblooc

of the French.
i

But in the time of this fiege a thing happen'd which did ve

ry much weaken the army of the League, for the Colonc

of the Popes Lands-Knights having denied to obey Afpio Con

j/jwho commanded him to make his men work at the trenches
,j

as the other fouldiers did , and being come from words t(

fwords, Afpio Conti was Main by a thurft the German made a

him, who being feized upon in the midft of his men by th

Duke of Mayenc himfelf , cfcapcd afterwards out of th I

hands of them that kept him ; whereupon the German Ca£

taints furling up their Enfignes, refufed to bear armes anAji

more ^ which not difpleafing Commiffary Malvagia , h '

(though the Duke ftifly contradided it) difmifled then ,

from the Popes pay, withno IclTe error then Matteucci had foi 1

merly fentaway the Swiflers. The Cotholick Kings Fog ,

were likewifc diminifhed, efpccially the Walloones, who be

caufc they were not paid ran in great numbers from thei 'A

coloursjand the French,according to their wont,were both dfj • i

creafed in number and abated in force, wherefore it was necci

fary to omit the profecution ofother enterprifcs, Mansfelt nc'
\

being willing to advance further, cither becaufe of the weak| r

nefle of his army, or ofhis orders from the Spanifli Minifters
j

the Pariiians almoft in an uprore, folicited the enterprife of {
j

Denis s which the chief commanders not being willing to ui l

dcrtakeat that time, and they of the City infifting ftill tl^ i

,

the number of their garrifons might be increafed, totheeii
j

they might be able to convoy their provifions more f(
lii

iifli

curcly, which were taken away and hindered by the Kings ga

nedi PirT'"
"^^^^"5, it was determined in Paris that the Popes Germaif

j"

that the Popef fliouldcomc iu thither,that neither the Spaniards nor the Dufcr

emcT'intrthe ofMa^cnc's forces might be increafedjbutthe Legats order ai

Commander'' Hving aftct thc death of Appio Conti^ and after the Commiffi
being killed,

cr. difmiffcd, ofthe occafion, and inftead of them, fent in the Regiment <

Mayene^tnds the Prince his Son, thereby giving warmth to them thatdi

m(nt°tSe?to pendcd upon him, and defifed his greatneiTe. Noyon beini

put h«rt intofaken, and the Army half diflolvcd , Count Charles rctirCi
bis adherent'. ' ^ '

\

towar
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toward the Confines , expe£iing an oportunity to return ihto 1 593
Flanders, and the Duke of Mayene went to Kheims to meet

ivith the Princes of his Familyjand then to goe and afljft the Af-

femblyof Paris.

The King at this time was forced by an unthought of acci-

jent to go to Tours, which was not without prejudice to his

ifFairs, and particularly caufed the lofle of Noyon. He from

the year 1 587 had treated about giving his Sifter the Princcfle Caum seijfm,

Catherine in marriage to the Count de Soijfons j but things not King'^i^dfo^

aaving fucceeded according to agreements, by reafon whereof
J^^^y^ ^^^

the Count went unto him to the Army m'X.amtonge^ihty remai-
'J^

^^y ^«-

iied as ill fatisfied of one another, as the Princefle was pleafed deparwd froai

Ivith the gentle faftiion and behaviour of the Count j where- ^^l^i ^ka^^

We though he both depasted from, and returned ro the party '^ZfiU^U.
M the Catholicks during the States at B/(?Wj yet had they con- '^'t«<J ^ m»-
(. , r> r • I « I I L • I • d'lmeiff Gran-

tmued lecrct converlation by Letters, whereby ineir hearts in mont, once bft.

progreffe oftime were the more enflamed,and they were gone rerforfak"Jby

o far by the means of the Madame de Gramnont. that the''''.^'"!'''*^'*'J ' tends tojmatry

Coutit* who was one of thofe that thought of forfakin£tthef''« Princciic;

rr- I • nf 11 ° ,butthcKing
ICing, being come to lonirs under the apparent pretence of being advefri-

yifiting his Mother, pofted from chence fecretly into B^^rwf, !hofe^^K*"&

Mthan appointment to contrail and confummate the Marri- SSfr'Tvth
ige with the Lady Catherine.^\itt\itK\ng (who hoped the Mar- bm^urscff

iageof his fifter would be a means to gain him thcfriendfhip fignts.

)f other Princes, and therefore made feverall defignes about

;t ) had his eyes fo intent upon the Counts a(9:ions, that he di-

ved into that intention before it was executed : for having in

former times long loved Madame de Granmont^ and then left

ler after his departure out of Gafcogne^ as (he did all (he could

:o difbblige him, out of difdain for having been forfaken j fo

lis Sifters moft trufty Gentlewomen being corrupted by the

iCing's gifts, were as ready to give him notice of every parti-

:ular : wherefore being come to the knowledge of all that

vas in agitation, he gave order to feme of the Parliament to

TO into 'Bearne^ and hinder that contrail j and he having be-

bre fent the Baron de Biron (by him created Admiral) under

)retence of taking pofteflion of that dignity in the Parlia-

nent, followed him fpeedily, leaving his hourtiold and Coun-
:ell at Chartes, and having caufed the Princcfle to come to

rourSjhe brought her with him,after the fpace oftwo months,

into the fame City, being exceedingly angry to fee himfelf (6

little
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^1P3 little efteemed by thoie of his own blood. But this was a thing

that made him more cleetly know,it was high time (^nor could

he any longer defer) to takeiome refolution, and to eftablifli

his atfairs, lince that even the Princes cf the bloud were c-

penly alienated from him. Thus every little accident,though

it feemed erode, was yet always favourable to his grcatneife

andeftabliflimcnt.

Whilefl: they were fighting about Noyon, with no leflcu

ardour did they contend in Paris about refolving upon the Ah>-

fwer that was to be given to the Catholicks ot the King's!

Frty ; for the Spaniards fupportedby the Cardinal-Lesa'c,

cfthe Kings ftrove to crolle it, and tor a manitelt realon alledged, that,

Sf'^to^'lhe the Writing being hercticall, as the Divines oiSorbonnehzii
,^5

convccation jj^clarcd, it couM not bc takcu into CQufideration, nor ought ,
cf the States IS '

,
l i i i

jirtintdby the tj^e Scates to give an Antwer to it : that which made it here- .

betcdMi* a^'d ticall, they laid, was, becaufe it affirmed that SubjeiSiswo'c .j

mge'St it'^ obliged to yeeld obedience to their Prince, though he were an -^

fhoaij neither Herctick, both known to be fucii, and condemned by the ho-
(^

anfwercd. ly Cburch : They added, that this was a net to catch the in-
ji,

clinaiions of the fimple, anobftacle to hinder theprogrefle
,;

of the States, and a ftoneof fcandal to retard Gods fervice;
,],

that it was not fit to lofe time about their Enemies fubtilcies.

nor about the interpofitions of the King of Navar, from whom
it was certain that Writing was derived, fince they chemfelves

.^^.

that caufedit to be prefented, confclfed they did it with hiIS

confent , and it was fubfcribed by no other man but Re'wL

one of the Secretaries of State j and therefore, as he that will

do well ought not to hearken to the temptations which the Di-

vel fuggefts ; fo they that would procure the fafety ofthe

Kingdom, and the eflablifhment of Religion, (hould in no

ioftmindethe interpofitions of theKingof Navar, and thofe

that fpoke by his inftigation, and thorow his very mouth.

On the other fide, many of the Deputies faid, that they ought

RDt to fhut their ears againft thofe ofthe(iaTne blood and Re-

ligion, who perchance fought to amend their errours^ a©d

cure their confciences by retiring to the party of the good Ca-

tholicks, and adhering to the Confederates j that if itfhould

come to paife, the King of Navar would remain fo weak and

abjeci:, that it would need no great pains tovanquifli himj

That all means ought to be ufed, and covetoufly laid hold on,

which might lead to peace, that being the laft end to which all

^pod

ler
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3od French-men tended, and to which for their own fafcty S5P3
1 afpired ; and if with a common confenc the way to attain

» quietnefTe could be found, why fliould they ingulf them-

Ivesin new miferies ofWar, and in newperpccuall diftra-

:ions of Arms ? That to this end the Duke ofMayene^had in

is Declaration invited the Catholicks of the contrary party

) meet and confer with him -, That he had protefted this un-

3 them, adding, that if they refolved not to unite themfelves

nth. him, they fliould be guilty of all the fubfcquent mifchi^fs

ad calamities : which proteftation the Catholicks triifting in,

ad now demanded a Conference, and if they fliould not ac-

cpt it, they fliould make themfelves guilty of the fame

|:imes ; That their fpeaking by the Kings permiffion, im-

forted nothing i
for things are not done and obtained all at

ince : that being now fubjcd to his power, they were neccfll-

ited to fpeak in that manner ; but that afterwards being per-

jvaded and drawn by little and little, by reafon and gentle-

efle, perchance they would make a more cleer, more exprefle

efolution : That it was no matter though Re-z/o/ were Secre-

iry to the King of Navar,for he was a Catholick,and perchance

.

.|o lelTe inclined to a revolt then the refl: : That it wasal-

|ady known, how even the Princes ofthe Blood thought of

nanging their party, that the Catholicks were ill fatisfied^

lecaufe the promifes of his converfion were not kept ; and

(lereforeit was neceflary to foment that beginning ofaltera-

ion,to hclpthem to bring forth a firmdetermination,qnd by

lieans thereof reunite all the members into one Body,to attairi

ue fafety and quiet of the Kingdom;

This was the more plaufible opinion, and it was carryed

1/ thcDukeof Mayene's Confidents, from whom they had

iceived order to bring it to pafle j nor did there want any

uing fave the Legat's confent, from whom neither the States,

Dtthe Duke himfelfwould in any wife alienate theitifelves.

'herefore the Arch-Bifliop of Lyons went to him, and de-

lonftrated, that if the Propofition of the Roy allies were

i)t accepted, fome very great tumults would follow ; for the

lobility and the Order of Commons ftood fo ftifly for it^

lat being tired out with the War and toyl of Arms, they

louldmakcan infurreftion, with great danger of revolting

t the King of Navar : That no harm could be feared fronl

t!at Conference j for fuch perfons fliould be imployed in it^

Ooooooo as
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i%92 ^s there would be no danger of their foriaking the caufe oi

Religion : That if theCatholicks of the Kings party would

)oyn with that of the Confederates, it would be the very point

of Vi£iory j and if on the other fide they (hould ihow them-

felves averfe from doing fo, it would be eafle, after having

given fatisfa^ion to the World, and to the States in appear-

ance, to diflblve the Conference a thoufand ways : that aifc

in the time ofCardinal G<iff/4»o there had been many Treaties

and Conferences, both by himfelf and others, and yet no ab-
i

furdity had followed j and ifat that prcfent there fhould noi
1

be one, he would not onely be accounted ferupulous and fe-

vere, but alfo obftinate, and an enemy to Peace : That if on
,

]y through his oppofition the propofall of the Catholick
il

were not imbraced, it would be attributed to an unfcafonabl
^

pride, and a too intereffed union with the Spaniards, whicl
i,

perchance would not be pleafing at Rome ; that already al
^

men murmured at it, and that the demand was fo Juft, tha
n^

whofoever fhould refufe it, would manifeflly put thetnfelve
icj

on the wrong fide. The Legate (whofe ears were already fil '.^

led with the popular difcourfes, which condemned bis to^
(jj

much affenting to the Spaniards 5 the Pre<voJi des Marchand
(;

having added, that the City, which by this Conference hope
y

for the benefit of being partly freed from fcarcity, would cei
^[

tainly mutiny if it were refufed, and thofe of the Parliamer
^

fl:ill boldly crying, and giving out, that they would mak
j,

Legat perfwa- Protcftation to the States) at lafi: yeelded in fecret, that th
j,,

ArlhSifiitpof
Catholicks fliould be anfwered, and that the Conference fhouli

j^.

Lyons, con- bc acccptcd, but without his apparent confent. So with ,1

knts in lecret 117. 1 i-T/-, 1 ly-^r
that in anfwer general Votc It was decreed in the States, that the Conterenc

j^

ven'to the ca- fhouM bc acccptcd, and upon the fourth day of March they fra i,

Kiigs payf' ^^^ ^" Anfwer to the Catholicks of this tenour

;

\^

Thetenour of T Y JE E havc fccn fomc few days agoethc Letter whicj

whereinlhc' VV ^^^ writtcn to US, and fent by a Trumpet inyou

ma"ndeT'islc'^^^''^^i which wc could Wifli cafflc ftom you with fuch 2€i '^

ceptea. andaffedion as you were wont (before thefc laft miferies) t
•

bear to the prefervation of Religion, and with fuch refpc^ :[

and obfervance as is due to the Church, our Lord the Pope
^j

and the holy Chair j we fhould for certain quickly be agree
.J

and united together againft the Hercticks ; nor would otht

arms be longer neceflary for us, to beat down and break i

piect
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pieces thofe new Altars which are fet up againft oiifs, 5ahdto i^pj

hinder the eftablifliment ofHerefie, which (becaufe it hath

been tolerated, or rather honoured with reward and rccom-

pence, when it (hould have been puniflied) is not contented

now adays to be received and accepted ; but will become Mi-

ftris, and domineer imperioufly under the authority of an

Herctick- Prince. And though that Letter name no body in

particular, nor is fubfcribed by any of thofe whofe names it

bears, and that we therefore are uncertain who fent it us, or

rather certain that it was done at the fuggeftion ofothers (the

Catholicks not having in the place where you are, that liber-

ty which is neceflary, to hear, deliberate, and refolve with the

courtfell and judgement of their confcience, any of thofe

things which our mifery and the common {afety require) yet

(hould we not have fo long delayed to make anfwer to it, had

it not been that we ftayed expcding to have the Aflembly

fuller, and increafcd by a good number of perfons who were .

updn the way to come unto it, ofwhom the greater part be-

ing arrived, out of a doubt that our fo long filence may be

calumniated, We do it this day, without deferring it to ano-
'

ther, in expe£btion of the reft who are yet to come. Aim! we
declare firft of all. That we have all fworn and promifed to

God (after having received his moft precious Body, and the

bleffing of the holy See by the hands ot theCardinal-iegat)

that the fcope of all our Counfels, the beginning, means,, and

end of all our anions (hall be to fecure and preierve the Ro-
man Catholick-Apoftolick Religion, wherein we will live

and die. Truth it felf which cannot lye, having taught us,

that by feeking the Kingdom and glory of God before all o-

f ther things, temporall bleflings fliall be added tliereunto

;

among which in the firft place after Religion, we put the con-

fcrVation ofthe State entire, and hold that all other means of

hindering ruine and deftru6iion, grounded onely upon hu-

mane wifdom, fmell of impiety, are unjuft, contrary to duty,

iand the profeffion we make to be good Catholicks^ and vyi^h-

but likelihood of ever having any good fuccefle. And we
being freed from thofe accidents and dangers which gooAmcn
forefee and fear by reafon of the mifchiefs Herefie productlth.

Will not rejed any counfell which may help to diminiftQur
raiferies, or bring them to an end. For we acknowledge, and
ttt but too ftnfible of the calamities which civill War brings

O0000002 forth,
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15P3 forth, and have no need of ally body to fliew us our wounds ; :

but God and men know who are the authoursof them. Ittljul

fufficeth us to fay we are trained up and inftru^ed in the Do- ^
ftrineof the holy Church, nor can our fouls and confcicnces; i

have rcpofe and tranquilityj nor tafte any happinefTewhild

they are in fears and jealoufies of lofing Religion, whole dan-

ger can neither be dilfembled noravoyded, if men continue

as they have begun. Thence it is, that judging as you do,

that our reconciliation is mod necelTary, we feek it with a

truly Chriftian charity , and pray and conjure you in the

Name ofGod to grant ic us. Nor let the blames and upbraid-

ings which the Hcreticks caft upon us any way hinder you

As for ambition, which they publiih to be thecaufe ofour ta-i

king up ofarms, it is in your power to fee us w^lthin, and dif-;

cover whether Religion be thecaufe, or pretence^ leave you
the Hereticks, (whom at the fame time you both follow and

,|)|

deteft) ; ifwe lift up our hands to heaven to give God thanks,
oji

ifwe be difpofed and ready to follow all goodconfels, to love
\\

you, to honour you, toyeeld you that refpect and fer vice tliafi

fhall be due to you 5 then praife us as honef]: men, who have

had the courage to defpife all dangers for the prefervation ofi

Religion, nor have w^anted integrity and moderation to for

bear the thought of any thing thatisagainft honour and rea-i

fon : but if the contrary happen, then accufe our diflimula^

tion, and condemn us as wicked perfons \ by fo doing yoq ^
will fet both heaven and earth againft us^ and make our armsi

fall out of our hands as conquered, or leave us ib weak, thatik

the viftory over U5 will be without danger, and without glory.j
,|

In the mean time 5 blame the mifchief of Herefie which igj
\^

known to you, and rather fear that canker that devours us,, |

and every day gets ground, then a vain imaginary A mbition,i
kj,

when there is no fuch thing ; or if there be, it will be left a*i
ji^

lone and poorly attended , when it (hall be deprived of thei
[^

cloak ofReligion » It is likewife a calumny to accufe us thati

we bring ftrangers into tfie Kingdom : it is neceflary either

to Io(e Religion, with our honours, lives, and eftatcs, or clfc

to oppofe the force of the Heretick, whom nothing can pleafc

but our ruine j and therefore we are conftrained to^ make^ofi

them, finceyour arms are againft us. They are the moft holy

Fathers, and the moft holy See that have fent us relief j and

though many havebeen called to that fupreme Dignity iince

thefe

m
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chcfelaft troubles, yet hath there not been one of them who i^aa
hath changed his affection toward us, a moft certain teftimony

chat our caufc is )uft. It is theCathoIick King, a Prince aU
[yed and Confederate to this Crown, onely powerfull now
idays to maintain and defend Religion, who hath likewife

helped us with his forces and powers, yet without any other

reward or rccompence, but the glory which fogood a work
liath juftly acquired him. Our Kings againft the Rebellion

3f Hereticks, and in the likeneceffity hsve had recourfeto

[hem J we have followed their example, without entering in-

^o any treaty prejudicial! to the State, or to our reputation,

hough our neceflity hath been much greater then theirs. Ra-

her fet before your eys, that the EnglilTi, who afsift: you to e-

bblifh Herefie, are the ancient Enemies of the Kingdom,

vho yet bear the title ofthat ufurpation, and have their hards

mbrued in the innocent blood of an infinite numb^-r of Ca-

holicks, who have confi:antly fuffered death for the fervice of

jod and the Church. Ccafe likewife to hold us guilty of
\igh treafon, bccaufe we will not obey an Heretick Prince,

i^hom you call our natural Kingj and have a care,that bending

our eys to the earth to look upon humane laws, you forget

ot the divine laws that come from heaven. It is not Nature,

or the right of Nations that teacheth us to acknowledge our

jngs, but the law ofGod, the law of his Church, and that o^

ueKingdom,which require from the Prince that is to command
13, not onely proximity of blood, which you ftand upon, but

;fo the profefsion ofthe Caiholick Religion i and this quality

hth given name to that law which we call the fundamental Law
c the State, always followed and obferved by our Anceftors

^ ithout any exception^ though the other of proximity ofblood

hth been fometimes altered, the Kingdom remaining never-

t eleffe entire, and in its former dignity . To come therefore

It fo holy and neceflary a reconciliation,we accept the Confc-

ince which you demand, provided it may be only between

(atholicks, and to deliberate about the means of preftrving

leligion and the State. And becaufe you defire it fliould be

btween Paris and S.Denis, we intreatyouto likeof Md«/-

Tartre, S' Meaux^ or Chaliot in the Queens Palace ; and that

5>u would bepleafed tofendthofc that (hall be deputed by
})U, upon ibmcdayyou (hall think fit, before the end of

tismonth, whereofwe being advertifed, will no fail to have*

ours

I
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ourstherej and to proceed with fincere affeSion free from all

paflion praying to God that the event of it may be fuch, that

wemay iinde the prefervation of Religion and of the State
i

and a good, fecure durable peace, as we alfo pray him to Coh.

ferve you, and give you his fpirit to know , and embrace

the moft wholefome profitable counfell for the general!

fafety.

This anfwer being received and read in the Counfell of the

Kingj who was not yet come backe from his journey intc

FoiBoH^ they that were there prefent determined to profecutc

the conference, but todeferr the particulars thereof, tilltKc}

had the Kings confent to them, and the general! votes of th( k

Councell. Thus by a writing full of curteous expreffions f*

they excufed the delay, and finally having received their ap
probation,and replyd again with other letters,theyconclude(

fen7orthe"" to hold the confcreuce at iSwr^A/we betwecn Paris zndS, Dgm,
,

Itmcl
*^*'" There was great contention at Paris about the eleftion o m

the perfons that were to intervene at this treaty j for the Le
gateandtheSpanifli Ambafladoursftroveto procure that ont

i

of them might he Gmlliaume il(?/f Bifliop of Senih^ amano u

a fowr nature and fharp eloquence, which for many years h

had profufely ufed againft the Kings, and againft their party ,l

and on the other fide, they that inclined to peace, defired thili

Skurde ViUeroy might be admitted, who by many was excIudL

ed as partiall to the King : at laft for the common latisfadioji %

kaedon k)th they were both left out, and thofe that were unanimoufly choi \q

wneaTthe^^'^ feo were,theArch-Biihop of Ly&nSy Ffric^r^Biffiopof Auram tfi

Cofe?enc«»
shefiodefroy de Billy Abbot of S, Vincent de Laon, the Admirai i

VtUars^ the Count de Belin^ the Baron de Talmay^ the Sieurs 6 lat

MontignydLTiA Hontauiiny Prefident Jeanninyznd Prefident Mai m

Pre,Efiienfie Bernard Advocate in the Parliament oi Dijon, am id

Homre de Laurent Counfellor in the Parliament of Aix. Thej In

©f the Kings fide chofe the Arch-Bifhop of Bonrges, the Sieui|i(l
\

de Cha'vigny^2iuA Beliieure^the Count de Schomhergh PrefideniiuTj

de Thon, Nicholas Sieur de KamboUillett^ the Sieur de fontcarrimi

and Secretary R£'z/oL But at the firft meeting, with the mt irti

tuall eonfent of the Deputies, there were added the Sieur t lej]

Vic Governor of S. Denis on the Kings fide , and for tli tm

League the Sieur de ViUeroy, who the Duke ofMayene defirc lod

by all means (hould aflift in the treaty, and in the progrcfTe « fo^

it the Sieurs de K&fne and h Cbajire were likewifc admitted- I |jy
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In the mean time the Duke of Fm^ upon the fecondof i'5P3

^prill had folemn publick audience of the States, at which in

Latine oration he proffered the Catholick Kings affiftance

nd fupplies to the aflembly, for the confervation of Religion

ndthe election of fuch a King as the condition of the times

equired , and likewifc prefented letters from King Philips

irherein after many courteous expreffions, he referred himfelf

o what the Duke of Feria and the other AmbaOadours (hould

eprefent in his name, whofaid that they referved thcmfelves

doe it, when the Duke of Mayene and the other Princes

lould be come unto the States, who were yet at the meeting ac

leimes with the Duke of Loraine.

1 There their minds were no lefle disagreeing, nor the opini-

tnsleffe differing then in the States i for the Duke of Loraine The Lords oi

;eing the reft were not inclined to yeeld to him as head of the Loraine being

lamily, and knowing the Spaniards were already engaged in J^"cw^bou"

hedefigneof getting the Infanta ele^cd, began to be weary
^''JI^^J^'^^'^DjPJ

ifthewarr which he had fuftained all thofe late years to the 'n°p'n>onst'y

;r€at damage of his people -, and though the Spaniards fonie- own imereft*.

imes fcattered reports, that the Infantabe'mg chofcn Queen

fiould take the Cardinal his Son to be her husband, it feemed

b him fo abfurd, that he was not at all inclined to believe it,

nd fince he could attaine to nothing clfc, would have been

ontent with Peace, whereby the Cities of Thoul, and Verdurt

lould remain his. On the other fide the Duke of Mayener

lefired he (hould perfift in armes, and favour the ele^ion of

lim and his Sons, thinking his pains and endeavours deferved

hat reward, and that no other body at that prefent was able

o undergoe that weight, but he rather gave fignes of thisin-

ention then propounded it , and laboured dexteroufly to

nfinuate it into the reft,among which as the Dukes of Anmale

ind Elbceuf adhered to him, fo the Dukes of 'Nemours and

iJKiyeafTentednot, both being intent to endeavour for them-

elves, and full of hopes that the Spaniards might at lafl con-

lur to marry the7«/^»f<<tooneofthem. The Duke ofMay-
tne ftrove to withdraw them from that thought, by letting

hem fee it was far from the intent of the Spaniards, who had

10 other defigne then to get the Crown into the power of the

nfanta , and by her, either in her life time, or after her death,

1 have it united and incorporated to that of Spaine, to which

t was very repugnant to give her a young French husband,

and
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iiyp2 and fuch a one as might be able not onely to governe her

but alfo the people,and forces ofthe Nobility and Kingdom.
It was a remarkable thing, that though this was an Affem-

blyof the Houfe of Loraine, the King fhould yet haveaverv

great party in it, for by the Grand Duke otXhufcany scon-

Giroimo Con fent Gtrolamo Gondi had formerly begun, and now continued

Gnnd DiL to treat with the Duke of Loraine^ to induce him and the refl

ciSnftmffo think of agreeing with the King, propofinghis converfion,
;

anasteement full caution aud fecuritv foT Religion, aud togivehisfifterir
with the Dike

r> • r i • •
i i r ^ •

of Loraine in marriage to the Prnicc or Loramc, with thole Cities whicl

half, offfnng^" the Du ke defired and pretended to ; and on the other fide, h)

cc'fllSte' means of the Count of Schomhergh he had begun to deal witl .

for"'thc Pdnce
^^^ Dukc of MayeM^ fhewing him that they might with mud

his Soni and morc cafc agree privatly between themfelves then if the]

Vchomb^lh' fhould fiay for the event of the conference, for he was ready tc

m"ntwiEg''^'^'fi^ ^»iiTi> and give him that really in prefent, which th«

Sfbi^/wkh^
Spaniards promifed but verbally to give in future. But th<

weak hope of hopcs of every one ofthefc irterefled perfons were ftil too frefl

and lively, which dazeling their underftanding and incumbe

ring it with paffion,would not fufFer them yet to come to thi

determinationi fo that neither agreeing among themfelves no

in any third perfon^they parted at laft without any conclufion
;

fave that the Duke of Lorain gave Commifllon to the Sieur d "[

Bajfompier his Ambaffadortothe States, to adhere in the treaty

to the Duke of M^^^-weV will, in what concerned their inter,,

eAs and the affairs of the Spaniards without declaring himfelfii

the bufineffe ofelection.TheDuke ofMd!^^«e with his Nephev
of G«z/>,and the Duke of E/^MCp/went towards Paris,being ye !

uncertain of his own deiignejthe Duke of L(?Mi« morc dcfirou

ofquiet then any thing elfe,returned into his own State,and th( i^

Duke oi Aumale went into Picardv to affift Count Charks^vihi'

iiaid about theconfines with the forces ofthe Catholick King.

In the meane time the conference at Surmrie was begun
^

upon the nine and twentieth of April), where after thefirf

meetings and mutuall exhortations tolay afideall affedion:

andintcrefl:s,and to apply themfelves fincerely tothecommoi'

'

good and fafety 5 the Deputies fliewed one another theijjj

Cora millions and authority ^they gave paife-ports and fafe cohj|

ducts on both fides, and a difcourfe was begun of making
;||

celTation ofarms in the neighbouring places, to the end tha
'

the Deputies themfelves, and thofe of their retinue migh
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(lay freely, 'and treat without difquiec or fufpition, which 15^2
truce was afterwards eftablidied and publirtied upon the third

of May for four Leagues about Pari^, and as much about
Surenne^ which did forejoyce theParifians, who had been To Atruceiscon.

many years (hut up and imprifoned within their walls, thate- pubi:(hed,fot

very one might eafily perceive how much joy and confolation abou^ftd","

the peace (if it (hould follow) would bring to all the people
'bom*sJi^eSne

of France. Both parties agreed in this one point,that peace was fo' the fecumy

rr -r t^ c i r -r • i ,- of them that

neceilary to raue up France from her prclent miferies and tu- treated; the

tureruine, every onepraifcdit, and (hewed himfclf ready to foycSaT'''

imbrace it, but they difagreed abfolutly in the mean? proper '^™"'''

to attain it. For the Deputies for the League, held the foun-

dation of all things to be Religion, and that no other agree-

ment ought or could be concluded, wherein the firft and
chiefeft confideration wars not about it, and therefore exhor-

ted the Roy all ifts to forfake the Heretick Prince whom they

followed, and uniting rhemfelves all to one end, unanimoufly
to choofe a Gatholick King, fuch a one as might be acceptable

and approved by the Pope, by whofe eftablifhmcnt, the roots

bfdifcord being extirpated which fprung up from divcrfity

'pf Religion, they might joyntly come to fettle policy, good
government, peace, and the repofe of the Kingdom. On
the other fide the Deputies on the Kings part, maintained that

the foundation of peace, was the acknowledgement of, and
obedience to a lawfull Prince, truly French, and called by the

:he laws:under whofe fhadow all of them reuniting themfelves,

|:roublcs,and diffentions might be made to ceafe^they faid Pv.eli-

^ion was a fecond confideration,for Chriftians antiently had o-

ieyed and acknowledged many Princes that were not only Hc-
rcticks and Schifmaticksjbutajfo enemies &perfecutors of the

bhurch,and the moft Holy,moft Learned Fathers ofChriften-

lom,nay even the A poftles themfelves had taught and preach'd

hat obedience;and therefore they exhorted thofe ofthe League
o reunite themfelves in the acknowledgment of their King, to

vhom the Crowne undoubtedly belonged , both by a right

ineall defcent, and by vertue of the Salick Law ; for as he
vouldgiveall kind of fecurites the moft full andamplethat
ouldbedefired for the prefervation of Religion ; foin time
le might alfo be reduced to imbrace and followthe CathbHck
Oo^rin,from which he did not (hew himfelfabfolutely a^erfe.

The Arch- Bilhop of Lyons, and the reft of his fellow De*
Ppppppp. puties
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'5P3 puties could not endure to hear this Doftrine, but abhorred

and confuted it with deteftation, though the Arch-Biftiop of

Bourges with great flouriihes of Learning, authorities and

examples laboured to niaintaine it ', but they on the other

fide faid freely, this was the way to make the Kingdom fchif-

maticall, and alienate it from the ftllowfliip of the Catholick v

Church, and that they would lather choofe to lofe their lives

then confent to fo brutilh, fo pcrnitious a thing ; and then a-

gain the Arch-Bifliop of Bourges demonftrated, that to be fo

obftinate upon that point, was a fubjeding of the Kingdom
to the Dominion not only ot forreigne Princes, but of its moft

\

bitter enemies, and that for their parts (fince they knew they
^

might live with liberty of Confciencejand in the maintenance
i

oftheir Religion) they would not by any means makethem-
felves guilty of fo great a crime. After long difputations the

Arch-Bifhop of Bourges propofed that fince they could not

frame themfelves to acknowledge a King that was not pub- \

lickly and certainly a Catholick, they would joyntly exhort

King Henry t0 change his Religion and come into the bofom

of the Church i for if hefhould accept of the invitation, and
[

refolvetodoefo, all doubts, and occafionsof difi'enting from
f,

him would ceafe, and if he fliould refufeit, then every Catho- %

lick would forfake him, and all united together would choofe
j^

another Prince o\ the blood, that were a Catholick, and one
\

generally approved. The Confederates reply'd, they nei-
[,

they could nor ought to exhort nor invite the King of Navar,
]\

who had not only oftentimes fliewed he regarded not, nay ra-.
1

thcr dcfpifed thofe invitations, butalfo having promifed them
i

to turn Catholick, had deceived them and abufedtheir cre-i
fj

dulity 5 wherefore if he had made no reckoning of his
\>

friends, much lefle was it to be believed he would value histj^

enemies, and that having by the Apoftolick Sea been declared
jjj

a relapfed Heretick, and excommunicated, they could notijij

treat with him, nor meddle with any thing that appertain'djjj

tohisinterefl. The Royalifts fliew'd thatnowhe feem'dto|;j

be of another opinion , and that the invitations formerly .

made unto him, had been threatning ones, accompanied

with force, and therefore he had rejeded them, asunfeemly

to his reputation ", but that now he took thofe exhortations in

good part which were made to him by way of entreaty, and

Ihewcd a thoufand fignes that he would reconcile himfelf to

the
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the Church i that he had not kept his promire by reafon of i^p-^
thehinderance of armsand warr, for it was fit his converfion
fliould be with decency and honour and without violence and
that they hoped to fee him a Catholick very ihortly : to which •

the others replyed, that they ihould be very glad of his con-
verfion, (if it ihould cometopaifc) for his own fouls iake 5

but that thefe were politick artifices to deceive thefimple, nor
could they ground any refolution at all upon it.

Divers fittings were fpent in thefe dilputes, without com-
ing to a conclufionj fo that many judged (as they had pro-
gnofi:icatedfrom che beginning) that the Conference would
bediffolved without fruit. Hence the Spaniards taking cou-
rage, (both becaufe of the refolution which they ot the

League (hewed, that chey would never afient to acknowledge
any other King then one that was fincerely a Catholick

i and
becaufe of the perfeverance they faw in the King and his De-
puties, to fet the point of Religion after the Salique Law and
the poLtick Govcinment of the Kingdom) refolved to make
jthe utmofl: pufh for it, and to propofe the elcftion of the In-

fanta tor the lafl: engine of their attempt. Wherefore the
Cardinal-Legate having caufed many Prcccffions and Pray-

ers to be made, with no lefiTe pomp then devotion, to beg of
God that he would infpire the States in the good choice of
convenien t means for the common fafcty : There met in his Miy the 19

Palace upon the nineteenth of May, befides the Spanilli Am- \%\t'n.ia'
3a(fadours who were to make the Propofition, the Dukes of'"s i" "jbeLe-

Mayene^Guife, Aumaiey iLnd Elbceitf, the Count de CbaltgnyJ"h»c'^^*
che Sieur de Baffompier in the name of the Duke of Lorain, the Hou^ oVlo.

^ieur de la Pierre for the Duke ofSavoy, Loren'z.o Tornabmni S.ando'rL
[or the Duke of Mcrcoeur, Cardinal Pelie'z/e and the Count W"'*" ":
L/ I? /• /^ ;.' r. • I . i

'
^ .

""" prefentmg the
»e Belm Covernour or Pans ; and in the name of the States t^eeOrders.

fix Deputies to treat with the Spanifli Minifters, theArch-
Sifliop of Lyons and the Bifliop of Senlis for the Clergy, the
>ieurs de la Chajire and Montolin for the Nobility, the Prei/ofi
Us Marchands of Paris and Eftienne Bernard for the Commons,
n this meeting, wherein all the fpiritsof the States, and the
^cry foul of the League confifted, the Duke of fm^ began

detefi: the Conference that was held with thofe of the Kings
.Mrty ; faying, that theCardinal-Legat and he had affented
aitonely that they might not f^il of any poffible means to
educe thofe that were gone aftray into the bofomc of the

PPPPPPP 2 holy
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iep3 holy Church,and to the end that the obftinacy of the Politick^

being morecleerly feen, who fet Religion behinde the con-

fideration of temporal! things, the world might be certified of

. their wickedneiVe, and of the good intent of the Cathojick

King , whofe principal! ob)c£i: was Chriftian Charity, the

fafety ofReligion, and (with thefe conditions) the peaceand

happineile of that mcft Chriftian Kingdom ; but this tryall

alfo having been made, that nothing might be left undone, and

tofatisfiethe curioilty of ali men, it was now at laft time to

dilfolvethofe Treaties, which without hope of any fruit car-

ried with them the danger of many mifchiets, and thenceforth

apply themfclves to the elcQ:ion of one, who by common
,

conlent fhouldpoircfie the Crown i for which end they were

met together with fo much difficulty, and from fbmanyfe-

veral places: that as the Catholick King, who had fpentfo

much gold, and powred out fo much blood of his fub;eds for

the upholding of that caiife, had never refufed any overture of

thoCe remedies which he beleeved might conduce to the gene-

ral! good ', fo at laft he was come to know, that there was no

better nor more helpful refolution for all parts then onealone,

wherein both juftice and decency, profit and conveniency

The Duke of did jointly concur ; that this was the eleftion ofthe Infanta

S«;4" 'X ^^^''^ ^ngenia IfabeUa Daughter to his moft Catholick Majeftie
Mfethjhe ek- jq |jg Quccn of Ftance, to whom, as born of Eli'z.abeih eldeft

fsnti to be Daughter to Henry the Second, whole male line was ended, ,

i)aii|hter to ^ the Grown )uftly and lawfully belonged, as by a thoufand
|

f^J'KJ^g^of authorities, and conftitutiohsof law and reafon it was eafie

^B efdfft
^® prove ; that the King wiftied and defired the confent ofthe

Sifter to H^nrr States (hould concur in that juft elediion for the more general
j

offn««i'
°

lati3fa£lion, to the end that the gratitude of the French, re-

membring how much he had done for their fervice, might a-

gree with the juftice of the caufe, to eftablifli the common
peace and contentment. Here he enlarged himfelf fully in

the Infantas praifes, (hewing her prudence, worth, and mag-

nanimity, qualities worthy to order fo noble a Government j

and finally concluded, there were already eight thoufand

Foot and two thoufand Horfe ready at the States leaft requefi

to enter into the Confines, and that as many more ihouldbe

ready within three months, all which Forces (hould be paid

by the King till the War were ended , and that the Duke of

Mayetie fhould have an hundred thoufand Crowns paid him

every

<^
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every inoneth to maintain ten thoufand French Foot and four i cpo
Ehoufind Horfeittiat ifthc(ewere thought lefle then was rcqui-
fite, theCathoIick King would add fo many more as (hould be
fufficientjit being to be believed,that out of the infinite affeai-
onh^ bore his daughter, he fliould not fail.to imploy all his
force to make her a free peaceable poffeflbr of the Kingdom

5

promifing and affuring lAi of all, that the Princes of the
Houfe of L<9r^i«ecfpecial]y, and then all the other Lords and
Gentlemen fiiould be largely requited and contented, the
Clergy brought to their firft fplendor, the Nobility fatisfied,

the people ealed, and all the feverall Orders of France fettled
pot only in full peace and tranquility, but alio in theantient
luftre and gIor\ of their nation.

The Duke o^ Feria having concluded his fpeech in this

manner, tKe B'lfhop oi Senli^^ who with impatience had ex-
pededthe end of it, without giving time to any other body,

^^^^hom it concern d by order, to tell his opinion, flood up s«u?'S^«Eh

ahdfaid fcornfullyi ih^Foliticks were in the right, who had ^olheVne^
bverfaid,thar intereft of State was hid under the cloak of Reli- SperS*^!
gion,which he with thofe of his coatc having with infinite la- °y»nTopJX

bour always endeavoured to confute in their pulpits, he was on/"'^°^"*

now forry at heart to hear from the mouths and by the confeffi-
onof the Ambafladours, that it was true, and that the Prea-
phers deceiving themfelves and others had defended and pro-
peaed a thing that was falfc^that from thenceforward he fliould
believe the Spaniards were no lelfe politick th^n the N^-z/^r-
\ois, but he pray'd them for their own honour, and the repu-
tation of the Holy Vnion to defifl: from that thought ; For
:he Kingdome of France having for thefpace of twelve hun-
dred years been gloriouflj poifeiTed by men, according to the
mftitution o{ the Salique Law,it was not fit now to transfer!
t upon women, who by the variety of their marriages, might
:all in variety of Mafters, and fubjed the French Nation to
:he dominion of Forreigners. This freeuhexpe^ed anfwer
iiade by one of the chief inftruments of the League, and of
he Kings fliarpeft enemies, did not only difmay the Spanifli

! \mbaffadours, but many alfo of the Alfembly, doubting that
o free a reproof madewithout anyrefpea might difcompofe
11 things and put them in confufion. Butthe Dukeof May- myS^^^.

!
»e endeavoured with dexterity to excufe the Biihopoi SenlisTATif*
lis words, afcribing them to exccile of 2ca),Of too muchfer- S^oofrS*

vour 'p*'''"'
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iep5 vour of mind, intimating that iometimes he went beyonc
himfelf,ar«d ihewing that when he was made fenfible of leafon.

and what was fit, he would of himfelf corred that which be-

ing drawn by his {iril violence he had fo licentioufly {poker

unawares. The Ambafladours took heart again at the en-

couragement of the Dnke of Maycne, of Cardinal PeVei/e

and fome othcrtij but truly it remain'd evident, that it was nbi

out of ambition, or for any interefts (as many would have hac

it thought,) but becaufe his confcicnce fo perfwaded him thai

theBiihop of Senlis in all the courfe of thofe commotions!

had fo profufely favoured the party of the Vnioriy and fpoker

lo (liarply, and with fuch continued Liberty aginft the perfoi

of the prefcnt King, and the memory of himthatwas dead

However it were, certain it is, his words helped to abate th<

credit of the Spaniards , and his example moved many o

thofe who followed the League not for their own interell, bui

in rtfped ofReligion.

And yet the Spaniards nctlofing heart by reafon of th(

Duke of May cue's dlffimulation, and of the hopes they hac'

in many of the Deputies, demanded publick audience in th«

„ „ Aflemblv of the States, and having obtained it, upon thd

r#^andjn/^olix and twentieth day juan bapttjta lajjis was the firft tha

p^theE^'^^fpoke, v/howitha fliort but very cunning fpeech, madefhi

l«/«nw?i'^theP'"<^pofi"on ofthe Infanta^ and after him Inigode Mendo'z.%;

T^h\^ i^^h
withalong difputation divided into feaven heads, explain'i'

States. the rights that (he pretended to the fucceffion of the Crown i

"'

both of them concluding, that it was not to put that in control
'"

verfie, which was to be acknowledged from the voluntary e
J,

leOiion of the States, but to inform and fatisfiethem, thatW

alledged thofe reafons,to the end that with prudent advice, thd
'"'

free difpofall of the Affembly might go along with right ant

conform itfelf to juftice, the Infanta being willing to acknow "'

ledge that from them b y way ofele(S:ion,which duly belonge< '

to her by rightfull fucceffion. This propofition wasnoleff
'

deeply refented by the major part of the Deputies, then i
'

had been by the Bifhop of Senlis -, many difdain^d that the do

TheSpanifli miuion of Strangers (hould be propofed to them, as tome: '

prcpofition is ^^\^q wctc cithcF flaves to the will ofothers, or ignorant ofthei
iUrelhflied by

. n l 1 L r L- /- •
i

the Deputies, own mtereiis : others Jaught to lee tnis propoiition mad
and efteemed • « ^ • c ^ j t. ^ 1

unjuft. Without preparations oi srms.menjand moneys, as both nee

and the reputation of the bufmeile required : others cor

demne
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lemned theSpaiurJi of little difcretion, in having had the 1592
joldiieir;; CO dczi ire their defigne, without having prepoflef-

ed their minds and difpofed them towards it, by the powerful
preparative of private intereft ^ and there wanted not ofthofc
ivho difputed al(b about the rightjand faid that though women
hould be declared ro have right to the inheritance ofthe crown
t probably belong'd not to her, but to the Kings of England
vho were firft delcended from daughters of France, and with
vhom there had been fo many and fo tedious warrs to rejeft

hat pretention, and to uphold the Salique Lavp^ and the le-

;icunatefucceffion of the males. But they that weremoftof
lldifpleafcdatit (though fecretiy) were the Princes of the
loufe of Lorain who pretended to the eleQ:ion themfelves, and
ie Duke of Maystie, though he more cunningly diflembled it,

lewing in appearence that he would not diflent from the King
fSpain's will, nor from what he had agreed upon with the
imbaffadours at Soilfons, yet he underhand ftirred up the

)epuries to reject that proportion, as diflionourableto the
ifation, dangerous in point of fervitude, hurtfull to them-
jlves, and to the Liberty of thofe that (hould come after

iiem, and not grounded upon any prefent fecurity, but all

uinly fupported by the uncertainty of future promifes.

There was no doubt but the Deputies would unanimoufly
Iffufe thatpropoHtion, yet not to exafperate the Spaniards,
2id to give matters time to ripen, they anfwered after many
complements that their dcfire (hould be taken into confiderati-

ci,co the end an anfwer might be given as foon as was pofljblei

vbich while it was expe<aed, the Duke ofMayene, to find out
atfvay to exclude that bulinelTe, began to treat with the Am-
bffadours what husband the Infanta (liould have when the
Sates hjd cle(3:ed her Queen, and urged them to declare what
ommiilions they had from the Catholick King concerning
dit. Their anfwer was altogether like the reft of the treaty, TtcSpani/h

]

fc they made no fcruple to declare, that the King ihouehtof ^7'""***°«

L •"

r T T-' ct *. 1 »->» f <- 00 anlwer con-

notching tier to trnest Arch Duke of Aujiria the Emperours cemmgaHut

bi)ther
, whom he had alfo appointed to fucceed the Duke 1"^^'

*

Tarma in his Country of Flanders. This anfwer was pre-
fttly excluded, for all replyed with joynt confent j that they
^•uld not have a King of a different language and nation, and
tilt the cares of French men could never endure to hear it i and
thugh the Dnktoi Mayene fordiverfe refpefts fain'd to ap-

prove
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ic^2 prdve of i\it Arch-Duke\{wG. reft notwithftanding declared

treely they would none of him, which as foon as the Spaniards}

kneWj feeing the: Infantas eledion would gee butinadefpe-

ratecourfe, if fomeconfiderable prop were not added to up-

hold it, they faid they had CommilTion in cafe the States ap-

provd not of the Arch-Duke, to propofe, that the Catholick

King would marry the Infanta to a French Prince, who fliould

be nominated and eie6i:ed by him within fix moncths. This

propofition difpleafed not all of thpm in generall, bed[uft

there were many pretenders, among'^^'ere ji^iife the Dukeci

Cuifeythe Duke of Nemours^^nd the Cardinall o^Loraine ; hui'

}

MiyeJe'te^^gt^eDukeof Mayenc publickly commending the propofition^!
|

affuteddiit endeavoured to found whether they irsclin'd to any oneof hir^
noneot his

j « • r n-» • i • r t i ».i 'I

Sons fliould be Sons, SHU being lumciently certmed they were not like tc'
,'

jlfanta'Tmt-conkntunto it, becaufethey would not put the Dominiorii J'

cuSchetre^y of tlic Kingdom into his hands,being certain the hfanta fliouk
'^

with the R.^y- |je barely a wife, not a Miftreffe, he began to draw the contra ^^

ry way much more then he had done before, and apply'd him ""

felf to foment the Conference, which had never been inter '

mitted at Surenne between the Catholicks ofboth parties. '

The King who had notice of all that was in agitation

fought every way by means of the Conference to hinder eac '^

xefolution of the States^ but his Deputies could not doe muc >

in it by reafon of the important oppofition of Religion, na'i

rather his own Catholicks were difcontented thcmfelves, the ti

his converfion ib much defired,and fo often promifed, was dt'

»

ferred more and more every day. The Princes of the Bloc* m

threatned openly and now thought in good earneft of takin'i

fome refolution, bccaufe they faw the eledion of a King c t

another family was fo clofely treated of : and every one, eveiil»

of himfelf, fell eadly into an opinion, that by going over t'4

the League, he might come to marry the Spanifh Infanta^ an i

havetheprote£iion of the Catholick Kings forces for his eft: c

prtiendersto bliftimcnt i whcrcupon not only the Cardinal of Bourbon wH in

of hope tTa°-"^ extraordinarily moved, butalfo the Count deSoiJfons newlfid

Qown?^ difgufted by being put befide the mariage of the Princefle C:- it

therine; the Prince of Conti reckoned not the infufficienol

which was believed of him, to be to his difadvantagc, but r ' n

thcr thought the Spaniards would likehira the better, toth

end that the hfanta remaining without iirue,there might fonr;

xliope continue of uniting tkc Crowns , and finally alfo it Wi m

pretenddi
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pretended to by theDukeof Montpenfier, a Prince valiant i$^3

in war, of a moft ready wit, handfomeperfon, andgracefull

!)ehaviour : lb that the Infantas cledion perchance vVas bet-

:er thought on among the King's party, then among thofe of

the League. But particular men, who had not thefe preten-

tions, and were onely moved by two refpefts, that of their

)wn profit, and that of Religion, exclaimed openly, that the

Xingsftubbornneffe gave the Spanidi cunning and boldnefle

l)pp-ortunity ofbreaking out : that now at lafl: all the Kings

fxcufes and delay es were come to an end , that even he him-

elf had no longer the heart to alledge any reafon, nor prb-

>o{e any excufe; that it was evident he was bewitched with

ihe fubtilties of the Minifters, and fafl: tyed to the Doftrine

^f his Arch-Hereticks : that it was fit now at laft to think of

heir fouls, of their Religion, ofthe fafety of themfel ves and
iheir children, and not be made inftruments to fend them-
selves and all their pofterity to the Divel ; that they fiiould

iven let him and his defperate Hugonots go to perdition a-

one, and not carry the whole Kingdom with him for com-
)any.

Next after refped of Religion, particular interefts imme-
iiately fucceeded •, every one detcfted the toil and burden of

A^ar, every one had compaflion upon himfelf,upon the fuficr-

ngs of his own Family, the ruine of his domeftick affairs, and luh e^du-

he continued expences , that found no end ; every one figh'd^
ho''e!of^den.

tvcry one long'd for the repofe and quietnefle ofpeace ; andl "§' 3"' ^^"^^

imongall the reft Monfieur <^'0, weary of being Treafurer make great

without money, Bellegarde, S' Lhc, TermeSy Sancy, Grillon^ gal!!^ The'"

indall the old fervants oi Henry the Third, bewailed them- f'"f if^thK

elves, and their ill fortune, which in ftcad of a King of gold whereas before

irhom they were wont to have, had given them now a King King of gold,

f ironj for the late King powrcd forth gold plentifully to King^ofiron?

he benefit of his Servants , whereas the prefcnt King in the

tarrowneffe ofhis fortune, being no lelTe thrifry in his minde

nd nature, propounded nothing for reward or recompencc,

.'Ut Wars,Sieges,Skirmiflies and Battels : they faid,they could

o longer fuftain the intolerable toils of War, and to live in-

hafcd between a back and brtft of iron as Tortoifts aire in

heir fliels ; that they could not abide a King accuftomed af-

zt the Hugonot fafliion, to run up and down day and night,

3 live by rapine upon what they could finde in the miferable

Qjqqqqqq Cotta-
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itiQ-^ Cottages ofpoor Country people, to warmthemrelves at the

flame of an houfe on fire, to have their horfes their chamber-

fellows when they (lept, or the ftinking cattell of wretched

Pealants ; that war was ordinarily made for fome time to attain

peace and quietnclfe ; but now they ferved a Prince who did

not care to end the troubles of War, accounting volleys of

fliot, wonndsj death, and battels to be the onely delights*

Thefe complaints fometimes accompanyed with railings and

curfings, fometimes rpoken among Proverbs, and in railleries

after the French manner, vi^ere fo publick, that they caineto

the Kings ears, Vv'hich were continually filled by the ferious

advcrtiiements of the Count de Schombergh^ and the High-

Chancellor, to whom was added Jaqttes Da'vyS'iexir duPer^

rofiy who while he negotiated the Cardinal of Bourbons affairs,

had by difputing converted the Baron de Salignac, one of the

Kings bed-chamber, whom he long had favoured, andbyhi{

means had got himfelf in to converfe with the King at idle

times in his moft private lodgings i where fometimes with fe.

rious learned difputes, fometimes with eloquent dilcourfes,

fometimes with elegant Poetry Cin which he was very excel

lent,) fometimes with witty merry talking, had gotten fc

much favour, that from pleafing entertainments, he was be-

gun to be admitted alfo to the handling of more weighty mat-

ters. This man feeing the way to his own greatneffe was

much more eafie by the Kings converfion, then in theCardi-!

nal of Bourbons exaltation, fet himfelf to procure it by mof
vigilant means, and with all poffible endeavours, making uft

,
of the prefent con j unsure with admirable warineffe and dif

cretion. '

All thefe things (but particularly the necefljty) whicf
[

were very well known to the King, at laft moved him fo, tha

The King per- to bcgiu with fome fccutity to declare himfelf, he gave ordej 1

[hSetruftcd to the Count de Schowbergh, and Secretary Ke-z'^/ (whow^en
in, and by ne- comc to him to know what they fhould finally propofe in th(

propofic.on to Congregation at Surenue) that they fhould found the mmdei ,

Conf'rence^t of thc Catholicks of thc League, to finde how they were lik(

fimiTho'w'his
to relifh and receive his converfion, if he fhould truly deter

'

Gonveriion mine to Tctum uFito thc Chutch ; which bufinefTe having beei
wor.ld be reli. -•iir> • • ^ /-i I

filed, it hee confultcd of amoug his Deputies, they refolved to make o

to wtn."
°

''^ verture of it, by demonftrating to them of the 'Vnion^ tha

the King would obferve his promifes within a few dayes

where ,

tfe
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wherefore being met at their wonted Conference (in which i$P3
they had till then contended with great difference, and with-

out concluding any thing to the purpofe) the Arch-Bifhop

of Bourges told them, he brought them good news, and fuch
JJ^ ^p^'^',

as would rejoyce every true French heart, which was, that p teis them

the King touched by Gods infpiration, would within a few tence, that the

daycs comfort all his Subjeds, by turning to the Catholick fy"JA'^uld

Faith and reconciling himfelfto the Church, and that there- ™°^.'^j^^-

fore as they were certain this newes would be acceptable tog«on.

them all, fo they prayd them to fee what wayes might be ta-

ken to favour and promote thatconverfion, or to guide it in

fuch manner, that it might bring forth the general! peace and

quiet. All the Deputies of the League remained in iuipence

at this proportion ; but the Arch- Bifhop of L^yow/, leafl that

doubtfullnelTeof mind fliould be difcovered, anfwered rea- of tht League

dily, that he belceved his fellow Deputies would give him Arrh-Viihop

leave to fay, they rejoyced at the King of Navars converfion,
^Is^ro^efiti-

that they were very glad of it, and that they praid to God it o"-

were true and reall ^and for the reft he demanded timetocon-

Vfult with them in private, which having done for many hours,

becaufe their opinions differed, they at laft anfwered, that (as

they had faid before) they rejoyced at his converfion, which

though it fhould come to palfe, itbelong'd not to them to

know and declare whether it were good and fincere or no 5

that that was a bufincffe which conccrn'd the Apoftolick

Sea, and the Popes judgement, wherefore they could not fb

much as think of any thing depending upon that converfion,

thecenfure whereofwas not under their power and authority j

and though they perfif^ed in this opinion, yet the Kings De-
puties would needs prefect a writing to them, which contain'd

three points 5 One an offer of the Kings converfion ; another

that in the mean time while that came to paffe, the means of
'

fecuring Religion, and concluding peace might be treated of j The Kings

and the third, that while thefe things were doing, a g^n^rall J^'^^'^^"'

"ccffation ofarms might be concluded through the whole King- f° tfaofe of the

dome. The Deputies could not refufe to accept this writing, is"c«pte'd.''^

which being by them brought to be difcuffed by the Duke of

Mayene and the States, the debates were very long and vari-

ous i for as ftie Royalifts endeavoured to difcover the intenti-

ons ofthe Confederates, fo they would not declare what they

would doe if the King fhould publickly return unto the

Church. Q-144444 ^ ^"^
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I5P3 featthispropofitionmadeby the Kings party wrought fuch

a jealoufie in the Spanifti Ambaffadours, that with their ut-

moft Ipirits they preffed for a refolution to their defire, for the

facilitating whereof they were faineto offer that theCatho-

Sn^thl""^'
lick King (hould be content the Infanta fhould marry

propofitioos of one of the Princes of the Houfe of Loraine ; but this propo-

ofter thatthe'it fitioH alfo raifcd many doubts,becaufe there was no certainty,

gji,"/,J^°]*„y,„.
the J«/d«J<i being once eleded and declared, that either (he,

ta in marriage qj. j-}^^ King her Father would obferve that promife, to which

Princes of che auy private man can hardly be obliged, muchleflea Queen
Houfc of Lo-

^^ YnncQ^^Q 5 and again becaufe if that firft Husband (hould

dye, fhe might perhaps rake another, either of the Houfe of

Au(lria, or a Spaniard, or of fome other Nation ; likewife,

becaufe (he having no children by this marriage, the King of i

Spain would afterward pretend right to the Crown ^ but much
more then all the reft,becaufe the Duke ofMayene faw himfelf I

and his poflerity excluded from that advantage,whereupon not 3

only this bufineffe was protraSed without coming to any re-

folution, but it was determined in the States, that there (hould !

be a very moderate aniwer made to the writing pre(ented by

thofe of the Kings party in the Conference, without untying

or breaking off the thread of that treaty i wherefore both

parties being met at la Requeue a houfe in the field without the

ForieS, y^«//?oi«£'5t|ieArch-Bi(hopof Lyons faid, that as con-

cerning the Kings converfion, they wi(hed it might be reall

and unfained, but that not only they could not hope it was (o^

but on the contrary, they had great caufe to beleeve it was-

not without diflimulation ; for if it had proceeded from fin-

cerity, fo many delays and puttings off would not have been

fought, and if he were touch'd with any infpiration, he would

not remain in his herefieand in the publick exercifeof it, he

would not cheriih and keep about him the principal Mini-

fters that taught it, nor would he flill leave the chief Offices

of the Kingdom in their hands ; and yet becaufe it appertain'd

not to them to approve or reprove that converfion, they left

the judgment thereof unto the Pope, who alone had autho-

rity to determine it; as for the treaty ofpeace, and fecurity

of Religion , they could not treat thereof for the prefent,

for many confidcrations, lead they (hould treat with the King

of Navar who was without the Church , and lead they fhould

giveabegining to the acknowledgment of him, or anticipate

the

ii

i

1

ic
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tie Pope's judgement. Then for the point of Ceflation, they 1593
\oald give anfwer to that when fatisfa6i;ioii was given to the

170 firft Articles. Thus neither affenting, nor very much dif-

inting, they held the matter in fufpenfe till the Duke ofMay-
(le faw whither the bufinelle begun with the Spaniards was

keto tend.

ij But the Cardinal-Legat being wonderfully folicitous, not

(ily becaufe the Spanifli negotiation went on difficultly, but g«

juch morcbecauie he faw mens minds inclined to the CeiTa-
J^'^^^i^f'^^^'J,

ion, out ofthe hope thev had conceived of the King's conver- *^*"°" '" ^'^

ion and thedeiire or quiet, uieu his utmolt power to hmdcr it j Statcs,thicthey

adfaininghimfelfnotwel,wroteaLctterto Cardinal Pelle'v^ "cVofthe

ipon the thirteenth day of June, praying him to go to the
£n,p'ca«"nor

Icates, and in his name to make them a grave Remonftrance
bccau'rc"of''h'

iF the danger and dammage that depended upon the Confe- Decree of the

]'nce oi Surenne^ and advertife them that not onely they could oath°t"hi Dct

]3t treat concerning the converfion of the 'Na'varrok^ but not ^"^ "
^'^ "'

jt much as about Peace, a Ceflation ofarms, or any other bu-

jneflewith him, as well by reafon ofthe Decrees of the fa-

red Canons, and the Declarations of the Apoftolick See, as

; fo ofthe Oath they had taken, never to aflent to, or make an

;»reement with the Heretick : Which things were fet forth

ii the Letter with great vehemence of words, protefting in

lie end, that if they (hould continue to treat ol Peace, or a

ieflation, he would depart from the Citie,and from the King-

iDm, that hemightneitheraflenttofo great an evill, nordiP
ipey the Commiffions he had from the Pope. This Letter

tft read by the Cardinal in the States, and afterward publifli-

d in print to the knowledge of every one, did lomcthing

[idle mens mindes^, who were running on eagerly toward a

I flation of arms.

InihemeaM time the King knowing how much harm the

lint of reputation, and the weaknefle of their Forces did un-

t the Spaniards, and not being willing to run into the fame

irour, refolved to fet himfelf upon forne notable enterprife

i)t far off, with the noy fe and fame whcrof he might increafe

Is reputation, and foment thofe affairs that were tranfa^ing

i favour ofhim -.
wherefore, havingdrawnhis whole Army

tgether, with great diligence commanded out all the neigh-

buringgarrifons, and.made plentifull provifionof Ganon,

mmunition) Pioneers, and other things proper for a fccure

refolute
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1593 refolute defigne, upon the ftventh of June te JaSd liege tc

The King to p^^^x, a Town but fixteen leagues from Paris, M-hich for it
give reputation .p_ . ^ , ^ 'p »»ii.

to his party, (ituationj lortification, and the quality of the defendants wa

Dreifx! accounted very ftrong. The Suburbs of the Town were va

liantly taken the firft day , they within who before though

to defend them being beaten back in all places v but whei

they had loft all hope of making them good, they endeavour

ed to have burnt them down : The whole Army being quari *

tcred with great celerity, they began the next day to throvj *

up four Trenches, which were haftened with i'o much dililitl

gence by the Baron deBiron^ and the Sieur^^e Moinloiiet ov\\i^

of the Field-Marflials, that upon the thirteenth day all four ^d

of them were brought into the Moat 5 nor with leffe diligence P

werefour Batteries planted 5 one of four pieces ofCanon ai^|

gainft the great Bulwark, toward the F^^r^e cfe Chajires, anci«l<

ther of fix againft the Porte de ¥ark^ the third of three again J
^t

thecurtine toward the great Church, and the fourth of fiv

Pieces in the Fanxbonrg St Jehan^ which ba ttered a great Towtio

er that ftood on that fide. The King haftened and encoiiiit

raged the Works in all places with his prefence j whereforiJii

fcarce was the OriUon ofthe great Bulwark beaten down, whe«iii

two Colonels drew neer to view the place, which being biwl

order taken by the Army for the beginning of the aflault, a!|i(

the feverall Nations ran furioufly to it, ftriving in emulatioik

who fliouldbe firft to give the onfet. Whereupon thebcio

fieged over- matched by the number and refolution of theai^ci

failants, forfook the Or/ //(?», in which a Regiment of Frencift

lodged and fortified themfelves the fame evening. The nejifm

day all the Batteries continued playing upon the wall, and tbitf

breaches being already made, and the Army ready tofalloiioi

in four feverall places, the defendants took a refolution tiim

quit the Town, and retire into the Caftle, which while thejif

Jiu^'ukthe
^^""^ doing in diforder, they were overtaken by the Arm;i:ffl

Town.andha- which at the fame time entered furioufly, and were conftraiiji

n^houfes'to ed to fire fome houfes ofthe Town, that they might gain tin|fo

KtK.'° enough to retire. But the fire having done very muchharr((ii

feives. retire ^^^ bumt dowu many buildings on all fides, at laft by tl«tl

Kings command it was quenched by the bwiilers, who ri"ii(

mained laft in the battalia neer his Perfon. So upon the eig"

'

teenth day the Town remained in jthe King's power; ai||

with the fanje eagernelTe they began to befiege theGaftI|;ij

withi
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ithin the out-line whereofwithout the circuit ofthe walls, 15^3
ere being a great deal ofcattell, many of the Townfmen,

id alfo many Country-men who who were got in thither j

,e Baron de Biron caufed a Pettard to be faftened the fame

ightunto the Gate, and with a great flaughter of theene-
,

lies , but not without the bloud of his fouldiers , v;here*

fhe loft above an hundred, made himfelf Mafter of that out-

ke, with all the fpoil. But the taking of the Caftiv, by rea-

^n of its fituation and ftrength proved very difficult, and a

try great number ofmen were flain, till the Count de Torigny

jaking them work notwithftanding any danger whatfocver,

id perfeSed a great Trench, under favour whereofthe Bat-

ijries were planted j which while the King^ a defpifer of all

linger, was carefully overfceing, two Colonels were killed

iofebyhim, and theDukeof Montpenfier fore hurt with a

lot in the chin, which grazing upon his ;aw wounded him

1(0 in the (houlder. Overagainft the King's Batteries there

lood a Tower ofan ancient form, and of fo perfe£i: a ftru£iure,

;at the Canon-fliot which were made at it did very little

lirm. Wherefore an Englifli Engineer, confidering the great

lafte of powder that was fpent with very little or no fruit,

jiok. a refolution to try another means, and having under fliel-

Ir ofcertain double planks lined with plates of iron got unto

I e foot of the Tower, he caufed three -great holes like ovens

t> be digged under it, and putting a barrel of powder in

l.ch, gave fire to them j which though it wrought a much lefle

ifc^thena Mine ufes to do, yet it threw down part of the
' owcr, and made fuch a breach, that the Artillery did bettef

irvice in battering the reft : neverthelefle the befieged were

ntdifmay'd at it, but with valiant conftancy continued for

1 me dayes to make refiftance. But fo diligent and eager was

le oppugnation without, that at laft, after many experi-

lents, and many aflaults, the defendants, whobcfides their

i)t having any Commander ofauthority to govern them, faw

jfo, notwithftanding the neerneffe oiPark, that no relief ap-

|?ared from any place, refolved out ofextreme neceffity, to

ycld themfelves, and delivered up the Caftle into the King's

imds upon the eighth of July.

The noyfe of the King's Vi5:ory difmay'd the Deputies

i Paris, who in this interim had laboured no leffe in their ne-

ptiations, then they at Dreux had done in matters ofWa r ;

for
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'595 for the Spanifh Ambafladours being refolved to make theut

moft tryall, met with the principall ofthem again in Councel

and told them, that to take away all obftacles that might hin
The Spanifh j^^ ^j^g Infantds Ele6:ion, the Catholick King would be con
Ambafladours -* iz- i i r^ r
promife in tent,as loon as (lie was cholen,to marry her to the Du.or Guife

Sfrogw^the which though it ftung the Duke of Mayene to the quick, ye

S'Tthe" being taken unawares,and finding no other remedy fo upon thi BO

ibo°l?fliee"
fudden,anfwered,That he returned moft humble thanks to hi

fliouid be cho- Catholick Majeftie for thefo great honour he vouchfafedt

wbichwrnibies do his Ncphew, but he defired to fee the Ambafladours Com
MaySi*"^ miflion, and to know wHether that condition were exprefle

in it i for by how much the greater and more defirable th

favour was, fo much the more warily was it fit to proceed i

believing and imbracing it. The Duke of Mayene thoug!

verily that the Ambafladors had not that power from theCi
tholick King, but that they propounded it of themfelves

being drawn by the neceffity of aflairs j but he prcfently pe

ceived the contrary, for they taking their Commiflion, (he

ed an Article, wherein by way of interchange, was contained

the election of the Infanta with exprefle condition that (h^

fliould be married to the Duke of Gnife. The Duke ofMay
ene was aftoniftied, not knowing anyway to untie that knot

nor could he diflemble fo well, but that they all perceived thi

The sieiir de alteration of his countenance : But the Sieur de BaffompierA

b£oS;Ambaflkdourforthe Duke ofLorain relieved him, whofaid ^

?emrnd^6°"o"'
^^^^ ^ thing of fo gtcat importance ought not to be conclude*

have that trea- without making his Mafter acquainted with it, who as h

lIn"hFsM°fter had been principally interefled in the expencesand trouble J

«ereadvert.fed
^^ ^^^ ^^^^ f^ ^^^ j^ g^ nothing fllOuld bc COncludcd WithoU

having firft his opinion and confent 5 and here, to give th

Duke of Mayene leafure to think, he enlarged himfelf in ;

long difcourfe<of what the Duke of Lorain had done in fa,

vour of the League, and of the efteem that was fit to behac,

of his authority. The Spaniards, when he had made an em
of fpeaking, anfwered, that they aflented the Duke of Lo
rdin fhould bc informed of all thatpaflcd, who, they wen
certain would bc well pleafed with the honour done unto hi

Family. In the mean time the Duke of Mayene having re

colMed himfelf, after he had again thanked the Catholicl

King and the Ambafladours, faid, that he accepted the ofi^r;

but as it was not convenient for the Catholick Kings repu-

tation.
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ration, that the Infanta fliould be ele£ied, without having firft t^PB
certian means to eftabli(h her : fo neither was it fit to hazard

the State of his Nephew, and of the whole Family, without

thofe conditions which being acceptable in generall, and ne-

ceflary for the prefent affairs, were fufficient to maintain

and fecure him for the future : for that end he demanded time

jtoconfult and to propofe thofe conditions wherewith the de-

Ifigne was to be etfe£ied. With this delay they parted, the

|Cardinal-Legat and the Ambalfadonrs remaining extremely

jcontented, and as it were alfured that they had fteered that Ne-

gotiation into the dcfired haven.

I

But the Duke of Mayene intent by all means to difturb it,

^egan to work upon his Nephew, telling him, he doubted
J5y^JJ."5'^g°^

jthe Spaniards had propounded him, not to efFeft the bufi- ^ous to difhirb

nefle, but to deceive him ; he not being able to perfwade him- o/X^s^J

felf that they fliould have laboured and done fo much to bring ny'^'diSicS

the Infanta to the Crown, and fliould after be content to fub- 'JVJffe^"

fed her to an Husband, who being a French-man , and en- confideratMn.

compafled with his own party,' might govern her, and be King
indeed, while flie fliould onely be Queen in title: that no
profit, nor advantage of any kind whatfoever would redound

[hereby to King Philip and his Kingdom ,• for ifhis defire were

anely to marry his Daughter to a King of France,he might ea-

jly compalfe that with whofoever fliould poiTcfle the Crown,
v^.'hcther he were friend or enemy j butif he afpired to unite

:he Crowns, this was not the way to doe it , and therefore he

:ould not fee what advantage could thereby refult unto the

5panifh Monarchy : Wherefore it was good to think and pro-

vide againfl the deceit that might lie hidden under it : That

o '\e£t the Infanta now, and rcferve themfelves afterward to

11 rry her within a certain time, was to refer it to her choice

. aierto takeorrefufe him i and that it was necelTary to finde •,

ome conditions to fecure the Match : But moreover, though

he King of Spain fhould proceed fincerely in that bufinefle,

t was good to confider (without letting ones felf be decei-

ed by paflion) what means there were to ef^ablifli themfelves
]

n the Kingdom : That there was no doubt but the Duke of

^orain^ who had hoped to have the Kingdom for himfelf, or

^at the Infanta fhould marry the Cardinal his Son, would be

Mgufted at it , and withdraw his afTiftance ; which , how
|uch hurt it would do, might eafily be comprehendcdjby rca*

R r r r r r r fort

,**
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i«^P3 fon of the opportuncffe of his State, through which all the

fupplies paded that came out of Germany to both parties,

that it might be doubted the Duke of Sa'voy would doe the

fame, who had till now upheld the warr in Proi>mce and Daw
p/w/ejfor being deprived of the hopes he had already conceived

of obtaining the Kingdom, or at leafi: fome province of it,

lie would no longer fubmithimfelf and his States tothedah^

gcrs and calamities of warr; that the Duke of Nemours wzs

already almoft wholy averfe from them, and only the reipedi

he bore to an elder brother yet held him, which if it were ta-

ken away^ he doubted not but he would doe his own bufineffe

himfclfi that the fame was to be feared of the Duke of M^r-

fa'wr, as foon as he fhould lofe the hopes of obtaining Brc"

lagfie : wherefore the forces of the League being diminifhed in

that manner, it was good to think how they fhould be able to

: oppofe the Kings power, which they could hardly refift now
they were all united; that the King ofSpain had his hands full

!i with the war of Flanders and the commotions oiAragon j that

his Kingdoms wereexhauftcd, and that he was indebted two
niillons to the Genouefes ; that he had no good Commander in

cheif, and therefore it was to be doubted he could not perform

all he promifcd ; and in conclufion that this was a * Rubicon

"which could never be fufficiently thought upon before it was

't

G

name c/a w« palt OVCr.

ll

er

V

jVius'ceTaf*
' T^ ^^^^^ confiderations theDukeof GK//eanfweredmo

fiffedin the be- deratcly, making fhew that he would not digreffe from his opi-

txptdhhn a- nion, but in his minde he thought otherwife j whereof his

wte^TfiVe ^^^^^'^^> and manner of proceeding, the concourfe of his ad-
tAePubicon, ,s

Juefents^ the meetings that were made in his houfe and his Mo-
fono enter into ^]^Q,;^ ^ . gave manitcfl conjedure; wherefore the Duke of
tf^j^er sex

j^^y^^^^^ uot truftiug abfolutcly to him, thought asafecond

means to propofe fuch high conditions as might terrific the

Spaoiards ; which were, That the Duke of Guife fhould bet'"

Guffethough ek6^ed King at the fame time when the Infanta fhould be cho.
J^

Sefmindr ^^ Qj?^en J that the eleSion fhould be kept fecret till the mar- |^!

aniwerstbat riagc wcfe coinfummate, to which efFe£l:, the States fhould
"^

digrefTefrom givc autboritie to the Duke oi^ Mayene to declare it when if
"

CouSiiie" fhould be timr, that in cafe the Infanta fhould dye firfl, the
""

D.iikb of C^i/e fhould rerriain King alone, and govern the '

Kiogdom by himfclf; that if fhc werelefta widdd^v^ fhe"^

ikauld be obliged to take a husband of the Houfe of Loraine,

-M with
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with the Counfell of the Princes, Peeres, and Officers of I55!'3

the Crown ; that if fhe had no ilfue, the eldeft of the Duke
I of Gnifes brothers fliould fucceed, and (6 the firfi; born of

the Family fucccflively from male to male j that only French- The Duke of

I

men (hould be admitted to Offices, Places, Dignities, Bene- fn^Cbegw",

fices. Governments of Provinces, Cities, Caftles, and For- ''"^ j'^""?
.

,
,-' iri indeed tohin-

I
trefles of the Kingdom j that the command or the Militia to- dertheDukeof

I

gether with authority of Lieutenant Generall fliould be left ut&,\^vsTx-

j

unto the Duke of Mayene j that the government of the Pro- dSnJVche
vmcGSoiBourgogney Champagne^ and ^rie fliould be given to Vni«ds-

him , and his heirs for ever, with power to difpofe of the

Governments, Offices, and Benefices of them all ^ that two

hundred thoufand Crowns fliould be paid to him in prefent,

and fix hundred thoufand more within a certaih time, for

which fit fecuritie fliould be given him i that the debts fliould

be paid which he had run into upon occafion of the prefent

warr ; that one hundred thoufand Crowns revenue fliould be

affign d to him for himfelf and his poft:erity, as alfo the pr iti-

cipallity of JainmUe and the Cities oiVitry and S. Difier; and

after many other leflTer demands , that all the prefentationS

and nominations he had made of Churches, Benefices, Go-
vernments, Donatives, Places and Favours beftowed by him

as Lieutenant of the Crown fliould rcmaine valid, as likewifife

all thofe he fliould make or grant, till the conuimmati-

on of the marriage and the cftablifliment of the King and

Queen.

But thefe conditions though they were high and difficult,

I did no way ftartlethe Spaniards, who already were refolvcd

lito fatisfie him, provided they might attain to the Infa/itas e-

le£iion, being certain they fliould find a thoufand occafions^

and a thoufand excufes afterwards , to obferve only what

> they fliould think convenient, and being alfo willing that the

Duke of Md()eaff fliould be reafonably requited; but he fee- The Duke of

ing he was excluded from the reward of his labours, atid that himfc'if e"ckE

they thought of giving the Kingdom toothers, and not to OowScgts

him and hispofterity, though the foundation of all things
^^J;'^^y^|^°

confiftedin his perfon and endeavours, and finding that the Card'imi of

conditions propounded were neither fufficient to divert the

refolution of the Spaniards , nor the inclination , or rather

1 the will and defireof his Nephew, refolvcd to fet other en-

gins a work, to interrupt the courfe of thofe proceedings

;

Rrrrrrr 2 wherefore

\
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^593 wherefore having ftill (though but luke-warmly) kept the

Cardinal of fio«r^<?« in good hopes, he now prosecuted that

bulinefle with fo much heate, that it was brought in a manner

to a conclufion. He demonftratedtQ every one of the De-

puties apart, how odious a thing it was to break the Saliq^g

Law , how difficult to exclude the houfc of Bourbon fiom y
the Grown , whofe fucceffion they had confirmqd ;\vhen

^^

they declared the late Cardinal of Bourbon King , bj the

nameof CW/e/ the tenth i how dilionant it would be to i|:ien^

eares, and how unpleafing to mens minds, to hear treaties

were held to introduce the fucceffion of women, andth<s,af-

fumtion of new Families to the Crown, while there were fp

many Princes in the Royal Family, among w^hich one ijCiight

bechofen to the generall fatisfa^ion j that though the King

oO^a'var was obftinate in Herefie, the Prince of Conty infuf

ficient for Government, the Count de Soijpttis loft in theloye

of the Princeile Cat'herine^ who was no leli'e an Hugouot th^
her Brother , yet was there the Cardinal oi'BiQHrbon, who haj^

always with his own danger undauntedly oppofed the inr

creafeofHerefie; that he was a Cardinal, and had ever been

obedient to the Church, fo that he could neither be excla-

ded by the Pope, nor by the King of Spain j that he was in l4s

manly age, fothat he would be a King without a Guardiaij^

and one able to uphold the Government of the Kingdom hiin-

felf: that no great truft was to be had to the Spaniards, vvhp f?

had failed fo much both in publick and in private j that thp '^

.AmbalTadours, who promifed fuch mountains ofgold, lived

themfelves very mechanically j and without that decency le

that befitted the Majeftie of their King, and the greatneiTe of i

thofe offers they made i that he himfelf had very great fums Kt

due to him, and yet could not get fo much as a denser {tQV(x 'i'

them •) that they had feen the gallant exploits Count Charles *i

his Army had done j that they had fo much to do in Flanders, j 1

they would have noleifure to minde other mens bufine:%§,3 'i

that on the other fide the Cardinal of Bourbon 's elc^io;^ to

would of it felf deftroy and conquer the King of Navar j fpr k
there was no doubt but all the Catholicks ofthat party wotj|d

follow theCardinal,and the Na'z/arrois would be left alone w'ltk

the defperate dependence of the Hugonots , whereby the

French Forces alone would be able to fubdue Herefie, and

eftablifli aCatholick King, and a true French-man, without k

having

B
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having further need of.fqrreign Supplies j that it was need- 1 5^5
full to remember, the Bifliopof^^w/^ ills words, andnotcori*

firm men in a belief, that wljatfoever was pafthad beend»ne
out of intcreft and ambition., but that it was neceflary;to

(hewthc world, that; the fole refpcfl: of Religion had put arms
into their hands. . c

Thefe reafQijsXeconded by his authority, wrought a won-
derful impreffion in the mindes ofthe French, of'themfelv«8

inclined to obferve the Salique LaWy and to^xevercncethe.

Royal Family \ whereforctjie Duke feeing he had drawn die

major partot the Deputies to jiis opinion, difpatchedthe Ad»
aiiral 4e ViUars with^ Writing ofArticles with bis own hand,
:o confer with the Cardinal of Bourbon, who vas sit iSallion,

alioufeof theArch-Biflic^ oiKoHen\\ but he was nofoonor
gone, when he fent one poft after him, to give him order not
:o make too much hafte j for Prefldeflt Jeofmin^znd the Acdi»*

Bifliop of Lyonsy together with Madame <te MontpenfterhdS^

p,ut him in mind of another fufficient means to divert the Sp^
aifli defig^es, wi^thput running fo haftily to theekdion of ono-
;hat was his enemy,who alfo by the vweaknes ofhis underftan-

3ing, & lightnefle of his nature,would not be very fit to govern
IB pmes of fo great diftraf^ion i and that he endangered the di-

viding of his party j for it was very probable the Duke of
Guife and his adherents, upheld by the Spaniards, would not
ipprpve that eleftipn i in which cafe his third party would
3e the weakeft of them all. The remedy they propounded '^^'^ tivAt

^
N3iS that ofthe Parliament, whofe authority they thought fuf- Ke'splifc

icient to hinder the bufinefl'e in agitation: wherefore Ma- SrVaafcTt

hme de Mentpenfier having excited the firft President leMai- °^^"ti.'
'"

*rff to think or lome means that the Crown might not fall in* **"' t*^eCrovtn

to the h;inds of Strangers j ^e, as a man of good intentions, tr'amfmcdV

and who had followed the League for no other end but the Ca- Lt^vror-
:holick Religion,fethimfelf boldly to theenterprife,and after JiXauTuS
he managing of it many dayes, aflemblcd all the C/ww^er/ •'*=««»«*«•'

?f^he Parliament, and with full confcnt ofall caufed a Decree
;o be made oftl^is tenour following t'

UPon the Propofitions already made to the Court of Par-
liament by the Pr^cureur General^ and the bufineffe ra*

ien into deliberation in the meeting ofthe Counfellours of all

:he fevcral Courts, the faid Parliament not having (as it ne*

ver
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qi<p2 ver formerly had) any other intention then to maintain the

Roman Catholick Apoftolick Religion , and the State and

Grown of France under the proteftion of a moft Chriftiar

Catholick French King, hath ordered, and doth order, thai

this day after dinner Prefident le MaiBre accompanied by ;

good number ofthe Counfellors of this Parliament, (hall mak(

Temonftrance td my Lord the Duke oiMayene Lieutenant Ge-

ncrall of the State and Grown of France, in prefcnceof th(

Princes and Officers of the Grown, who at this prefent are ii

thiJ City, that no treaty ought to be held for the transferring o

the Crow4i into the hands offorreign Princes or Princefles •, tha

the fiindamental Laws of this Kingdom ought to be obferved

and the Decrees made by the Parliament about the declaring

aGatholick and French King executed j that the faidDuk(

:jGtfMayene ought to ufe the authority that hath been givei

him^ CO hinder the Crown from being ( under pretence o

IReligion) transferred into the hands of Strangers, againf

'the laws of the Kingdom : Moreover, that he ought to pro

ividcas foon as may be fortherepofe ofthe people,by reafono

the extreme neceffity to which they arc reduced, and in th(

mean time the faid Parliament hath declared and doth declare

all treaties held, or thatfhall be held for the future, aboutth

eftablifhment of any forreign Prince or PrincefTe whatfoe

ver , invalid, and ofno force or efFe^, as being in prejudic

ofthe SaliqueLarp, and the other fundamental! Laws of thi

^ii:,^^^i Kingdom^- : /bsin^

*ra^r:li3 -iti-This intimation or remonftrance being made in public!

3"f..,]I by the Prefident unto the Duke ofMayene, though be madi
'^.^ "i3*'^ fliew to refent it, and with grave words reprehended the bold

f.*o nefle ofthe Parliament ; yet it bridled the Spanifh treaty ver

t^rbr.T ms muchj for the Affembly of the States (which more then an;
j!^-j.±rp

Qtiier body ought to have refented this decree of Parliamen

as made in prejudice of their authority,) fliewed on the con

:
- trary that they were not difpleas'd at it, and being pofleffei

by the Duke of Mayene's agents, abhorred the attempt o

the Spaniards , and inclined to a truce, concerning whicl

they treated now more hotly then ever in the Conference a

Surenne, Much greater was the inclination of the Parifians

who tired out with their neceffities, and feeing no neerer wa;

to their redreffe then the conclufion of a truce, the fweetnefli'

whereofthey had begun to tafte in that little ceffation ofarm

:..,v tha
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thac had been in thofe quarters, impatiently dtiircdan ac- i^p^

commodation, and raging threatned the Princes and the Af-

fembJj , unleffc they took a Ipeedy refolution, and being

pcrfwaded that the Spaniards would notfuffer their army to JJ,bfffkdi

come and help the neceffities ofthe City by opening thepallcs, s°'"s through

only becaufe their aimc Was to curbe them and keep them Parisaremock.

down, wfaenfoever the Ambaffadours went abroad in pub- wlcSrun!**

lick , they were tbllowed with ill language and cries of de- ^"*^"''

rifion.

The Kings fcafonable refolution abfolutely turn'd the fcale

jof affairs i
for he knowing all things that were in agitation,

doubted with reafon,that if the League fhould eled the Cardi-

nal ofBourbon,the Catholicks that followed him,would all be

like to forfake him , whereof there appeared fuch manifeft

iigneB, and fuch open murmurings were heard, that it was

not at all to be doubted j for the things alledged by thofe of

the IJnion in theCaftfcrence at 5'«rf««e,had made imprcflion

jn mens minds j and not oncly the Princes and Lords, but ge-

neral ly all private men grieved and detefted to fpend their

lives and fortunes for the eftablifliment of Herciie, which for-

merly they were wont to fight againft and perfecute ; and

even in the King's own lodgings there were heard continually

:hc voyces ot them that curfed their own blindnelfe, and ex-

lorted one another mutually to change their refolutionSj

liowing thatfincefo many promifes made to them had been

jroken, they wdre obliged to take a courfe for the maintc-

lance of Religion and their common fafety j that it was now
lo longer time to llied their blood for a Prince obftinate in

ierefie,and who abullng their credulity folong, had fed them

/ainly with words ^ that it was high time to take notice how
)y fighting madly Catholickagainft Catholick, they did no-

hingelfe bat prepare the Kingdom either for the Spaniards

)r the Hugonots, equally their enemies i that there had been

mough done to maintain the lawful SuccelTor of the Crown,

>ut he (hewed himfelf ungrateful for fo great fervices, and ob-

tinate inhiserrour ; that he was no longer to be followed in

I lis perdition i but it was fit (reuniting the confcicnces of the

latholicks) to eftabliOi a King who fhould acknowledge the:

;itt he received from the good will of his Subje£ls 5 that there

vere already fo many Princes and Lords, fo many Knights

nd Gentlemen, and fo many valiant Souldiers (lain in that

caufe.
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1^93 caufe, that the Kingdom was thereby all wounded, blood-

lefle , and dying , and if fome remedy were not applied

they were neer facrificing the very carcaflTe of France

to the wickedneffe of the Hugonots and to the pride of the

Spaniards.

The Princes of the blood after many confultations , were

much more refolute^ and the V)vLV.Qoi Montpenfier who lay

in bed by veafon of his hurt , told the King when he

came to vifit him, that all the Princes were ready to forfake

him, and that he himfelf in the condition he then was

.

though he did it with grief of heart, would not yet be the

laft to fave his foul and fatisfie his confcience. Laftly the

Count o^Scbombcrg^ being advertifed by Monfieur de ViUeroy^

told him the Admirall V'tUars was already upon his way.

carrying Aiticles to the Cardinall of Bourbon^ that within a

few daves he (hould hear, he and all the reft of the Princes

would be at Paris; that God had given him the vidory, and ;

expedied the fruit thereof, that having taken Dreux with {c i

much honour in the very faceof his enemies, he might novi i

turn unto God, and to the Church, and none could believe

he did it perforce. The fame did Secretary K.eW confirm, the

fame Fii/iero^himfdfwrote unto him from Fontoyfe, {hewin£

him that he could not avoid one of two things, either thaij

the Cardinall of Bourbon being eleftedKing would deprive

him of the adherence of his Catholicksj or that the J^/^af/

being chofen with the Duke of Guife , all the ftrength o}

the King of Spain would be poured out and come like a toM

rent upon him.

The King moved by thefe confiderations, or elfe inter-

preting thefo urgent conjundure of affairs, to be as it were

a divine infpiration, and thinking himfelf called by fomchea^i

The King vculy and more then human power, determine^ to turn Ca^

laKsandDi- tholick, andfcnt Meflengers with fpeed on all fides, tocaL

reverla'pit Prclatcs and Divines to affift and inftruiQ: him in his converfi

inftruftedli"^
ou. Amoug thcfc he invited fome of the Preachers of Parisj

Mame, pub- vvhcrcoffome refufcdto soe, and fome few, among whici
lilhes that he o 3 ' o
will goe to was the Curate of S. Eujiache ( though the Legate advifec

^^JjonMJ'^ and commanded otherwife) would yet be prefent atfo fo^

SeAofjTiy"
1^"^^ an aQ:ion. All thefe being met together at Maftte, th<

King having received fufficient inftrudion in matter of th('

Articles of Religion that were in controverfie, fecm'd to clecj
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up his mind, and vifibly to apprehend the hand of God, 1593

which recalling him from his errors, brought him back into the

bofome ofthe Church,and made it be noifed abroad, that upon

;he five and twentieth ofJuly he would go to Maile atS. Denis,

This news his Deputies brought to the Conference of Su-

^eme^ where the Arch-Bifliop of Bonrges recapitulating all The Arch-Bk

.hings paft, concluded, that the King hadcaufed the Mar- ge7te°iis tUm"

Jucffe of Pifany to be fent to Rome, to find means that his jen«at^suren'.

ronverfion mieht be authorifed by the Pope; but flncc he ";'''''''=,

ladnot been received, he would no longer deierr nor put oft ^ea to rccon-

lis own falvation, but would reconcile himfelfto the Church, totk'church!

ihat afterwards he might fend to render due obedience to the

'ope, by a folemn confpicuous Embaffy; and that having

onfulted with the other Prelates and Divines, they haddc-

ermined, that the King fliould make himfelf be ablolved

td fntnram cautelam , and goe to MafTe, that afterward he

night demand the Popes benediction j and that this for many
eafons had been thought the neerefl and mofl: fecure way,

IS well not to put the Crown in arbitreracnt to the difcre-

ion and declaration of ftrangers, as to find a fpeedy remedy

or the neceflities of the Kingdom. The Arch-Bifhop of Ly-

mson the contrary difputed, ^:hathe could not be received

vithout the Popes a{fent,nor abfolved without his declaration,

md proteftcdjthat they would neither account him a Catho-

ick nor acknowledge him King without order from the Pope,

o whom abfolutely , addreffe was to be made,before coming

thofe acts of abfolution.

i But the report of this Converfion being fpread abroad a-

Miong the people, there was no curb could bridle men from re-

oycing, northeir tongues from divulging and arguing, that

ipon it depended the pacification of the Kingdom
i

fo that

he Cardinal Legate in great perplexity of mind
,
publiflicd

.Writing to the Catholicks of France upon the thirteenth of

uly, wherein he advertifed them of the pcrverfe authority

vhich fome Prelates arrogated to themfelves of abfolving thfc

Cing of Navar from Cenfures, and exhorted them not to be-

ievethat falfe converfion, and the pervcrfe way that was ta-

:en about it : and laftly,forbad all men to go to thofe Convcn-

icles, with danger of incurring the Cenfureof excommu-

lication, and of being deprived of thofe Ecclefiaffieall Be-

S {[{([f nifices
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^593 n^fi^cs and Dignities they poffeffed. But it was all in vaJne foi

all mens minds were in motion, and the obftacle of Religion

being removed, every one enclin'd to acknowledge the lawful

Succe(rour,and by that means to pacific the Kingdom. From

this gcnerall inclination the great Ones were not averfe;

who though they would not fwerve from the Pope's judge-

ment, and the Declaration of the Apoftolick Sea, thought

yet it was not fit to innovate any thing more, till they lav\

the effed of his Converfion , and the Popes intention

which opinion fomented by the Duke of Mayene^ and for

Sife^eu the ccd by the necefsity of affairs , Was imbraced even by th \

spiniatds that
j-)y|j_g of (3^^-/"g himfelf, who in fuch a coniu^urc , though

'

be King of his election would prove ridiculous toothers, and ruinous ti

prove'riZu- himfclf, which he himfclf, being accompauicd by thc Marel

IndVrot'to chals de la Chajire and S' Paul, gave the Spanifli Minifters t.

himfaf. underftand.

In the mean time half the Citie of Paris ran to th
!

The ceremo- ^P^^^c^^ of this Couvetfion, cven from the day before th

"'«j^f'«'*jj|^''«abrolution, which was the five and twentieth of July, bein

converfion lip- the Feaft of thc Apoftle ^^Jaines ", which day, the Kin '

day ^nnoTsps clothed all in white, but accompanied with the Princes

B^Jp ^f'"''"
Lords, and the whole Court, with the Guards before thei

Bourgesin the \^ ^^^iis , wcut to the chicf CKurch of S* Denis^ the sat(
chief Chiireh r . r i rt i • i i • i i n
of S.Denis, whereoi they found fliut, at which the High-Chancelloi '

knocking, they were prefently opened, and there appea: '"^

ed thc Arch- BiHiop of Bourges fitting in his chair in h "F,

Pontifical! habic, and invironed with a great number (

Prelates : hee asked the King Who he was, and What I '

would have i the King anfwered, That he was Henry Kin;'

o£ France and Na'z/ar, and that he demanded to be rece- '

ved into the bofome of the Catholick Church : to whicl™

the Arch-Bifhop replyed, asking if he defired it from tlM"!^

bottom of his heart, and had truely repented him of his fo

mer crrours ? At which words the King proteiiing upo

his knees, faid. He was forty for his foriner errour, whici j'^

he abjured and detefted, and would live and die a Catk
lick in the Apoftolick Pvoman Church, which he would pT(

te£J: and defend, even with the hazard and danger of his Vc i

vylife, after which words having with a loudvoyce repeatd f:

theProfeffion of Faith, which was prefented to him inwi^

tin,
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'ting, he was with infinite acclamations of the people, and i$93

inceffant vollies of (hot brought into the Church, and kneel-

ing down before the high /\lcar , he repeated the prayers

that were diiiated to him by the Arch-Bifhop , and thence

having been admitted by him to lecrct Confclllon, he came
jto fet under the Dai-z., or cloth of State, and with generall

gladnefle and rejoycing was prefent at the foiemn Mafle

pelebrated by the Bifliop of Nantes j after which , thd-

row a wonderfuU throng of people , and refounding cry es of

Vi've-le-Koy^ which afccnded to the skies, He returned again to

pis Palace.

In this interim affairs having taken fuch a different im-

prefsion, the States gave anfwer to the Duke of Fm^ and

;he other Spanifhi Ambaffadours j who being brought into P^°"'^^1^

:he Affembly, the Duke ofMayene gravely gave thanks un- thcSpan n,

po the Catholick King's Majeftie, as well for the afllftance inThcMmTof

pf his paft, and thepromifcof his future Supplies, as for the tlic^'4"'''

lonour done unto his Family , in offering the Infanta in
Jj^J^j™/;

narriagc to his Nephew the Dukc||"Guife; and in the end theekaionof

:old them , that the Affembly having well confidered all knlgruTnci.

(hings , did not think the time fea/bnable to make any
'''""""^"

ileftion, but that they prayed his Catholick Majeftie to

,tay for the ripeneffe of opportunity , and in the mc.m
lime not to fail them of his wonted prote^iion and promifed

iupplyes.

After this refolution, which daflied all the Spaniards, it

vas determined in the States, that they (hould follow the xhc Truce Js

.pnclufion of the Truce; and though the Legate oppofcd it
J,°{|['^'J'/f^"''

trongly, and proteftcd oftentimes that he would be oonc; {"^«'"°"'''5;
*

L • -C JL U r U r J L-
t!'^ Sratcs arc

ret being pacined by the realonstnat werereprcicnted to nini, aiimiifed^and

ind with the offer of caufing the Counfell of T^rent to be recci- mee'tarlhe

ed in the States, he let himfelf be perfwaded to continue oftoSoi"

.jntheCitie, being alfo uncertain whether his departure |°|^^'"|5
i'*'

j/ould be well taken at Rome. So in the Conference at Sw madca.Decree

enne a generall Truce was eflablifhed thorow the whofe [°'ng 'he"'"

kingdom for the three next months, Auguft, September, xren""
°^

nd Oftober, and it was publifhed with infinite joy among
he people in all places j after which the Duke of Mayene
leing defirous to difmiffe the Affembly honourably, firft

aufed a Decree to be made for the receiving the Counfell

S fffff f 2 of
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I5P3 ofTrent, and then affembling the States upon the eighth of

Auguft, he made them all fwear to perfevere in the Z)mon^

and not to depart from it ^ and having given order that they

(hould meet again in the fame place in the month of Ociober

following, to deliberate upon the ftate of affairs with thofe In-

ftru^iions they (hould have from Rome, he atlaftdifmiffed;

them all, and the Deputies willingly departing, returned to

their own houfes.
i

T^e end ef the Thirteenth 'BeoJ\.

t,
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H I S TO R I E
OF THE

CIVILL WARRES
OF FRANCE,

By HENRICO CATERINO DAVILAi

The Fourteenth "BOOK^.

The Argument.

THk Book, contains the means ufed by the King to mah^ his

Cowverfion more fruitfull : the conttHHation ofthe Truce

for the two other months^ No'z/ember and December^ at the end

ofwhich MeoHX flrji ofaUfttbmits to his obedience : The Sieiir

de la Chajire follows with the CityofBonrges, and the Ad-

miraU Villars with Havre de Grace and Ko/ien : the Connt

de Briffac Go'vernour of Paris makes a compofition^ and the

King being received into the City without tHmult^ drives

out the Spanijh Ambaffddours and Garrifon i the Cardinal-

L>egat departeth alfo^ andgoes out of the Kingdom. Many o-

ther Citiesfollow the King's fortune i and fnally the Duke of

Nemours is imprijoned^ and the City ofLyonsfurrendtrsit

felf: the Duke of Mayene renews other conditions with the

Spaniard toprofecute the War-, he comes to parley with Er-

neft Arch-Duk^ of Austria Govemour ofthe Low- Countries^

and at lajigoes into Picardywith Count Charles of Mansfelt
and the Army, the King hefieges haon j the Duk^ ofMayene

< and
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andthe Spaniards attempt to relie'veit^ there follow many en' i

counters y at lafi they retire^and the place is yeelded j The Sieur
\ |

de Balagny goes o'ver to the Kings obedie?ice with the Citie of

Cambray j he is lik^wife recei'ved into Amiens and other Towns

jnFiccardie. Jhe Dul^e of Montpenfeertak^s Hofifleur. There

happen di'vers encounters in Bretagne^ Languedoc^ Pro'viace -

and DauphinL The King being return d to Paris^is in his own

Lodgings wounded in the mouth by ayoung merchant j he is ta- i

k^n^ confeffes thefa^ and is executedfor it ^ andthejefuites it

are banifjed out of the Kingdome^ The King publickjy pro- ii

claimes war againji the King of Spaine and renewes the nego- wi

tiation at Kome^ to obtaine abfolution from the Tope. The i

Marefehal de Biron is declared Go'vernour of Bourgogne. He
begins the warr profperoujly in that Pro'vince^ takes Antun, t

Juxerre, and at lafi Dijon, andbefieges the Cafiles of it. The f.

Sieur de Tremblecourt and d^Ojfonmlle enter to infeU the t

County of Bourgogne (which isfubjeSt to the Crown of Spain) i

and taksfome places there. The Confiable of CafiiUe Go'ver- ief

nour of Milan, goes to reliez^ethat Province ; the King goes in

likewife to reinforce thofe that were befieging the Cafile of Di- im

jon. They meet, andfight with wonderful! <i>arious fortune m

at Fountain Franqoife. The Confiable retires beyond the river k

Soane ; The Kin^ foUowes him, paffes the ri<ver, and they f
fight againe, without any great efi^eB. The King returns to id

the Siege ofthe Cafiles, which furrender themfel'ves ; he con- i

eludes a Truce with the Duk^ of Mayene that they might treat M

ofan accommodation ', and mah^s his entry into Lyons. The 'k

Poperefol'vesto gi'vethe King his benediBion, the ceremony M
is folemni%ed with great joy at Rome; the newes of it isi%

brought to the Court, whither there lih^wife come good tidings \ k

from Dauphini and Languedoc, fa

THE
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He King's converfion was certainly themdfi: I03
proper, moii powerfull remedy that could

beapply'd to the dangerous difeafeof the

Kingdom ^ but the Truce fo opportunely

concluded, did alio difpofe the matter, and
.gave due time, for the working of io whole-

fome a medicine ; for the people on both iides having beguri

to tafte the liberty,and benefitathatrefulted from concord, in

afeafon when harveft, and vintage made iheni morefenfi-

ble of the happineffe, fell fo in love with it, that it was after-

ward much more eafie, to draw them, without many fcru-

ples, or cautions, to a defire of peace, and a willing obedi-

ence of their lawfull Prince. As foon as the Truce was begun,

men prefently fell to converfc freely one with another, being

not only of the fame nation, and fame blood , but many of

themftraitly con)oyn'd, either by freindfliip or kindred j in

fuch fort that difcords, and hatreds being driven away, or in-

deed thofe fa(^ionsand interefts that had kept them folong

'divided,every one rejoyccd to reunite himfelfwith his freinds,

and again to take up their former love , and interrupted

i
familiarity, and with mutuall helpcs, and afllftanccs to redreire

thofe neceffities, and calamityss, which the length ofwar had

produced. And there being frequent kind meetings a-

mong all perfon3,every one related hispaft fulferings, detefted

itheoccafions of fuch wicked difcords, inveighed againft the

authors of fuch pernicious evills
,
prayfing and magnifyinjEj

the benefits that followed peace, and concord j in which

meetings, and difcouries, the Kings caufe being much more
favourable, (by reafon of themanifeft: rights he had to the

jlucceflion of the Crown, and becaufe fcruple of Con{cience

iwas in great part takenaway by his Conveifion) thofethings

that were fpokcn in his favour began already to be popularly

embraced, and mens minds enclincd to yeeld themfelvesto'

his obedience, rather then continue fo ruinous a Givill war,

to/atisfiethe pretenfions of the Duke of Mayene, or the al-

ready manifeft intentions of the Spaniards. They of the

Kings party,talking and difcourfing with thofe of the League,

alledged the clemen cy and goodneffe of the Prince they fer-

ved, the fincerity wherewith he had turn'd to the Catholick

faith, his familiarity, and affability to all hi^ foliowers^ his va-

loufjj
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irn^ loui and courage in armes, his prudence and iagacity in go-

vernment, his profperous fucceile in enterprifes: and on the 0^

ther {ide,askedthoie that were tor the League, if they did not

YCt perceive the Ambition of the Houfe oi Lorain,and the fub-

cilties of the Spaniards ? upbraided them that they made Vv'ar

aoainfi: the good true French-men, in favour of theantiente-

nemies of the nation, and that with their own bloods they

fought to efiablifh the Spanifh Monarchy upon the mines

and defolations ot France j they deplored fo great a blindnefle,

and praid them, that recovering their wonted charity towards

their countiy , and taking compafllon of themfelves, they

wouldtake iTaelter under the benignity of that Prince, who
ftood v^ith his armes open , ready to receive and content,

them.

Thefe things made wonderfull impreffions in mens mind?,

quite tired with the wane, and beaten down with the calami-

ries they had continually endured j and the King behaving

himfelf with his utmofl: induftry, gratioufly received, and

filled with very large hopes all thofe that came tofpeak with

. him; and under pretence oi going to fee their boufes, and

their friends, cunningly made his moft trufty Counfcllers

difperfe themfelves into feverall places, labouring with great

art to draw men in all places to his devotion. And becaufe

the Duke of Mayene ftill kept pra£lices on foot, either to

conclude the peace^ or prolong the Ceffation ; under this

f:xcui^e the S'leur deSancy^ the Count o^ Schombergh J ^nd Vic-

fident de Thou went to Paris, and ifaying there many dayes,

endeavoured both by wary managing the bufineifc, and by

force of eloquence , to gaine the King the mofi: adherents

they could poffibly. The Arch-Bifhopof Bonrges went to

that City, under colour of vifiting his Diocefle, to treat with

thcS'icur de la Chaftrej whom they had already difcovered to,

be much fcandalized with the Spaniard's manner of proceed-

ing. The High Chancellor went into the territories of Or/^-

am under pretence of overfeeing his own affairs. The firit

Prefident of the Parliament of Ko«e« went thither, to intro-

duce fom.e treaty with the Admirall Fillers , for which effcft the

- King himfelf alio hovcr'd about thofe quarters. TheSieiir

de Fleitry went to Pontoyfe to treat with his brother-in-Law,

th^ S\eur deVilleroy, and the Prelates that had had to doe in

the Kings Converfion, difperfed themfelves into feverall pla-

ces.

I
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ees, to teftifie the fincerity of his repentance, and to imprint i$p|
thofe reafons by which they argued in juftification of that au-

thority whereby they had given him abfolution. In this

manner the Kings bufinelles Went on within the Kingdom,
whileft hodo'vico Gou'x.aga Duke oi Ne'vers^cho'iQn Ambafla-

dour to Rome, fet himfelf in order to go with a gallant Train,

to yeeld obedience in the Kings name unto the Pope, and at

his feet to defire the confirmation of matters already done. ^I'^'SuS'^ti

^heKing refolved to fend along with him C/ti«c/e d'Jttgenes^^J"J^^^l^^-

Bifhop of M^/;/, a man for his learning and experience known «*°«ot obedj.

;n the Court of Rome, Jaqnes Davy Sieur du Perron eleded Popefrom the

Bifliopof Eureux , Loiifs Seguiere Dean of Paris, and Claude convaVon, &
joiiin Dean o^Beaui'ak, both famous Canonifts : but becaufe

^"""^ ?«'««
'

, .
^'^ appointed

he Duke of Neversboth by rcafon of the quality of his per tpaccompany

'on, and in refpecl: of his indifpofitions, could not make the

lourney with (o much haftef, the King difpatched the S'zewr

ielaClieUe poft before, with Letters to the Pope full of hu-

nility and fubmiffion, wherein he gave him account of his

3onverfion, andof the Embafly he had appointed to ask his

)enediction,and render him due obedience. The King thought

he Du.ofNevers very fit for that imploy rrient,not onely as be-

ng a Prince exceedingly famed for wifdom,and a perfon ful of

lonour & reputation^ but alfo becaufe being an Italian,befidcs

lis readineile oflanguage to be able to negotiate without In-

erpreters, \\t had many dependencies among the Princes of

talie, and much intereft with many of the Cardinals : and he

ddedthofefour Prelats, that with Canonicall and Theologi-

:all reafons they might be able to reprefent and maintain

vrhatthey themfelves had done in his abfolution: But heal-

b thought good to fend Id Ciielle before, as well to demon-

bate his impatient defire to gain the Pope's favour, as be-^'

aufe being a crafty man, and of a deep reach, he hoped he

(light opportunely difpofe the bufinelfe before the Dukes

rrivall. Thus did the King fct forward the courfe of Af-

lirs.

But the ends were neither fo certain, nor the means of

andling them fo refolute on the other fide ; for the interefts

f the Confederates being various, and often repugnant to

ne another, matters proceeded not in one and the fame way.

"he Duke of Mayene had given notice to the King's party, jj^'

bat he had embraced the Truce, to expe£i what fliould be re-'

Ttttttt folve4
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icp3 folved on at Rome, interpofing no other difficulty but the

Pope's affent about the conclufion of the Peace: and iherc-

fore he continued to treat by the means oiVilleroy and Preli-

dent Jeannin , to whom he afterward added the Sieur de

Baffontpier , to {hew that in all things the Duke of Lorain

was united with him, and by means of thefe, who eagerly ne-

gotiated the conditions ofagreement, hepromifedhe would
fend the Cardinall oi Joyeufe and the Baron de Senecey to

Rome to intercede to the Pope, that approving the King's

Gonverfion,he would be contented that by acknowledging him,

an end might be put to theCivill VVarr j andfettingthis as

a prime foundation, he treated nevertheleffe of fecuringth^

Catholick Religion, and of eftablifhing the affairs of his own
Family : But inwardly his thought was very different j for his

hopes of attaining the Crown not being yet quite extind, and

attributing all finifter events to the malignity of the 5'paniili

Minifters, and not to the intention of the Catholiek King,

The Duke of he fpecdily difpatched his wives Son the Sieur de Montpe'z.at,

Efeur^^k
^ with Bellifaire one of his confiding Minifters, unto the Court

s^lTiTtotrTa"
of Spain to found the mind of the King, and of his Councell,

with the ca- and to labour to remove the jealoufies which the falfe relations

that thi infma of the Dukc ot Feria^ and Diego d'I'z/arra had bep;ot, and to de-

Q^"o/rr?nce, fire that the Infanta being chofen Queen ,might marry his eldefi

mightbe giving
j-^^j if the King confented to it, they (liould fettle

inmarnage to ^^" >
_ ^

o ,

i
hiseideft Son. the conditious, and require fuck fupplyes as were neceffar)!

,

to bring the enterprife to a conclufion. For this end he

had embraced the Truce , and defired it (liould continue to

give time for the negotiating of this affair, and for thofe prepa-

rations that fhould be made in Spain.

On the other fide, the Spanifli Minifters were more then

everfixt in their rcfolution notto affent to his advancement,

being certain, that when he fhould have attained his intention,

he would be moft ungratefullfor the benefit received, and

a moft bitter enemy to their Monarchy j Wherupon they not

only continued to honour and favour the Duke oiGuifey and

to promife him the marriage of the J/;y^»f^ j but the Duke ol

Fm<« and Diego ^'/-z/^rr^/ plotted howtotransferre the Duke
of Mdj/^««'s power upon him, and tofuppreffe his Unelebj

his means ; and they went on fo far (being drawn by hatred

anddifdain) thatfometimes they thought of taking away hij

life j but that was contradided not onely by Jnan Baptifi&

aiiiSj
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! 'tajfiSy and Imgo de Mendo'z.'z.a^ men of more moderate minds, 15^3
and who mealured things more by reafon then pafllon : but

even the Duke ofGH/yehimfelf was not inclined unto ir, be-

ing a youth of a folid nature, and right intention, who on the -

one fide abhorred to plot againft his Uncle ^ and on the other,

knew himfelf too weak both in reputation and forces to o-

vercome the mature prudence ofthe Duke of Mayene, and the

well-grounded authority he had fetled in his party. They that

helped to keep the Duke of Guife's youthful thoughts in the

right way, were the Marefchals de la Chajire^^Kofne^ and S' Fanl^

who had been long ago bred up by his Father, and both be-

caule they had been exalted by the Duke of Mayene, and be-

caufe they knew the arts of the Spaniards,di(rwaded him from

fetting himfelf upon that precipice, offering to hisconfide-

ration, that he had neither men, moneys, Cities, nor Com-
manders that depended upon him j that the Spaniards were

reduced to extreme neceflity for want of money, Count
CharlesKis Army deftroyed, the affairs of F/^w^^r/ in an ill

i
condition, and without a Head that was able to order mat-

ters of fo great weight i that on the other fide the Duke of

Mayenehdd all the Cities and FortrefTes of the party in his

own hands, that he had a long fetled authority among the peo-

ple, was highly efteern'd for valour and prudence, that all the

French forces depended upon him, that the Duke ot Lorain

was joyned with him, that the Dukes oiAnmale and Elba^ufdc'

pended on his will,and the Parliament was united with him ; fo

that to let himfelf be ingaged by the perfwafions of Strangers,

was nothing elfe but to expofe his own fortune to a moft cer-

tain ruine, to pleafe two malignant Minifters, who fowed fire

ind flames, to (atiate that hatred which without much reafon

they had conceived -, which confiderations added to the weak-

nefle and ill carriage of the Spaniards, made fuch an impreflion

in the Duke ofGuife , that he began to be difgufted with them,

accounting himfelfmocked in the marriage ofthe Infanta, and

being incenfed that they fhould go about to ufe his youth as

an inftrument to ruine his Family.

Among thefe, the Cardinal- Legat, as he did not totally

tiffent to what the Spanifh Minifters plotted againft the Duke
ofMayene ; fo was hedifpleafed with him for having crof*

fedtheele(3:ionofthe Infanta, and of the Duke ofGuife j in

the invention whereof, he thought he had (to the exceeding

Ttttttt 2 great
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,^02 great glory of his wirdom) found means abfolutely to gain a

unto himfelf the good will of the Catholick King, with theV^'

fecuring of Religion, and the exclufion and fuppreffion of

the King of Navar ; which were the three principal! points

of his defignes , and that he had alfo found a perfon of the

Nation who was liked of by the people, which was the point

whereupon he prelfed the Pope's Commiffions j and now
feeing that thought fruftrated, and the Truce purpofely con-

cluded with the contrary party, he was extremely vexed at

it i
wherefore ftill .perfifting and continuing to perfwade the

Confederates not to make any reflexion upon the imaginary ^

Converfion ofthe N^-r/^irm^, (fo did he yet call him in con- "

tempt) he laboured to make an agreement amongft them, to

the end that the States coming to meet again, they might

perfc'<!i the eftablifhment of the Royalty j for fo they called the

joynt election of the Infanta and the Duke ofGuife to be King .

and Queen of France.

He ftrove likewife to imprint thefe opinions at Rome by «

ther approver ftequcnt Lcttcrs, pen'd according to his defire j but the Pope, ^

il&-lnZi' a man of mature prudence, fuffered not himfelf to be abfo- n

marriage, as lufcly pcrfwadcd by thc Legatc's intelligence i but being ad- J'

fable; but on- vertifed of every particular by the Venetian and Florentine '

confcm'unw Ambaffadours, neither approved the Infantas ele^ion, nor J

SutThe'" l^^'" marriage with the Duke of Guife : but feeing the bufi-

Spaniatdi. ncile of it fclfvcty difficult, andcroffed by fomany impcdi- '

ments, he judged it vain, andno way feifable J and therefore -^

cared not to declare himfelf, feeming onely to give his con- f

fent, that he might not alienate the King of Spain from him,

with whom he faw it necefiary to hold a good correfpon- i

dence, left he fhould precipitate the affairs ofReligion and the t

Church into feme dangerous troubles. He could have been "c

contented from the beginning, that one ofthe princes ofthe i(

Houfe of Bourbon that was truely a Catholicktfliould have f^

thought fit the I«/i«/^ (hould be married,becaufe by the elcftion «

ofa Prince ofthe Bloud,all the Catholicks ofFrance would have ii

rbcen eleded, and had by many ways given his Minifters no- ''

'[ticc of his intentions i and to fuch a Prince he could have >

been reunited in one body, and by the allyance with the Ca-

tholick King, his afliftancc would have been affured 5 (o that !

neither the temporall ftate of the Kingdom would have been

in danger offalling into the hands of Strangers, nor the fpi-* ;i

rituall
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rituall of being opprc/Tcd by the Hugonots, For thefe 15^3
very reafons he approved roc the Duke of Guife's eledi-

on, beleeving the Catholicks of the Kings party would
never be brought to acknowledge and obey him, where-
by the Warre would become perpetuall, and he was like-

wife of opinion, that King Phi Up would never give his

Daughter to a weak, poor, and iil-grounded Prince, with.
almoft a certain danger, that flie fliould never be Queen, To^Hdha^'*

more then in namei befides, he perceived, this hated eledi- r"'''"^
l"""'

ion would gain the Iving or Na'var many adherents, and bv '''^'=P'^'"« of

I • ^ *-\' • r 1 • . . . ' the Houfe ot
this means turn more Cities to ravourhim in one day, then Bc'ourbon

he would be able to take by force in his whole life time. One ^^''the^'^"

ithing only kept him doubtfull in this thought, which was the PT"^?'"""
r rr C \. r ft • n

-••>- he lliould m.ir-

unhtnelle or thole rrmces that were neareit in blood , for the ^y ^^^ ^"f"""'

Cardinal of 'Bourbon was buta weak man, and very unhcalth- heard Ihc"

.
fuHi the Prince of a«/j,by reafon of his naturall defefts unable J^rcoTn"

to governe, and alfo (as it was faid) to get children ; the 5-"''°"''' ^^

--, f n • rr iir i
organ lo tn-

Count deooijfons though or a good wit,and noble couraiTe ei'nstohim,

was fo drowned in the love of the Princffe Catherine (the
King's Sifter , an obftinate Hugonot) that the Catholicks

durft not confide in him, and the Duke o^Montpenfier^z youth
pf exceeding great worth, was more remote in the degrees of
Royall Confanguinity i wherefore aflbon as he knew the
King was difpofed to return to the obedience of the Catholick
Church, he began to incline towards him, thinking it the
(horteft way to fettle the commotions, and remove the dan-
gers of the Kingdom. But it was a bufineffe not to be refol-

vedon without great deliberation, as well to be affu red that
bis convcrfion was fincere, and that the heart of a Lion lay

not hid under the skin of a Lamb, as becaufe it was not
known which way the French would receive that alteration

y

Arherefore there was much to be thought on, both to be by all

neans poflible made certaine, that the King was a true fincere

Oatholick, and that the people would willingly fubmit them-
Hves to his devotion ; for if the King (hould but faine that
:onverfion for intereft of State, Religion would be thereby
eft in manifeft danger i and if the people (hould not accept
lim, the Popes own reputation would be in no leffe danger

,

or having run to approve the converfionof arelapied Here-
ick, more haftily then the common people j befides, there-
pe(^ which by all means was to be born to the King of Spain

(already
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K93 (iilreaJy poffcired of the title of Defender of the Cdtholkh^'m

Faitbj a?id ProteBor of the Sea ofKome-y) who very clearly

fhewed he had fpcntfo much gold, and powred out fo much
blood of his armies to prefcrve Religion in the Kingdom of

France, counfelled that in a matter of high importance he

fliould proceed with great dexterity, length of time, and with

well weighed, and perfect maturity 5 being certain that King

Fbillip's fupplies had hindred the King from getting the totall

victory, whilft he was obftinately anHugonot, and therefore

to them was the reward and gratitude due for the Conforma-

tion of the Gallique Churchy and great heed was to be taken '

not to eftablifli a fierce and powerful! enemy, who might ;

afterward difturb him very much in the pofTeffion of his King- '

dom.

By thefe reafons the Pope was perfwaded not to y eeld, nor

aflent at the very firft, but to lethimfelf be counfelled by the

eventof things j and yet to begin his principal! intention, he

thought good to give fome glimpfc of hope to thofc who ne-

gotiated fecretly at Rome for the King, whom they called !

Gkcopo sanne- King oi Navar. The Pope fauovred a principall fervant ol

the Y^m^ld the Family oi CArd'inAl Fietro Aldobraiiditto, named Giacopc

viSSby'ct" Sannefio, a man obfcurely born in a Caftle of the Marches ol

went the eigiit ^fjcona. who had long; ferved the Cardinall's father fas the\

cnricbedand faid) for a compauion of his ftudies, whimhewasimploy-
:

di'naL
"'

ed\nc3iuCes'in {he Rota Romaaay and becaufe he was exceed-

ingfaithfull, and not of too fearching a nature, and there-

fore a man of very few words, the care of all his domeftick

affairs Jay upon him. This man was acquainted and fome-

times held dilcourfe with Arnaiid d'OJfat, a man born at Juch

AgTnt at in Gafcogne of mean parentage but of a moft exellent wit,anc

r.'""'""n''* nio(i regular courfe of life.who having been brought to Rome
C^usci!- Dow O J & O

;

sgcroi Hen7 by Monfieur <^e F(?;x Ambaffadour from France, fl:aid after

ward behind in the Family of Cardinal d' Ejie^ and befides hi;
"

ilngular learning, and eloquence, was by many years cxpe

rience,exceeding well verfed in the Court of Rome- He be

ing a private man, and long time accuftomed tobefeen ir

the Court , was not obferved by any body, and managing

Spirituall bufineffes for theQueen^Dowager oi Henry the third

as the cre6i^ing of Monafteries, granting of Indulgences, anc

other Uich like things , might without {hew of any bufineff

of importance, negotiate with 5'<?/;«fy/o in a corner of the An
tichambei

the tt 111.

"*'-.
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tichamber, feemtngonly to talke of ordinary things; where- 15P3

fore the Pope who avoyded open proceedings, and defired to

draw the thread of the bufinefle fecretly, gave order to S'^a-

neftQ, that as a friend to this French-man (who vvis well g;;,^f^f^j

.

known to him to be a man of worth,) he fhould beg;in asof off <^'"'"^'f'Y^

riT^-'/"- I'LT !• order tr-ii the

himfelf, to treat or the King & anaires, which treaty being Pope to a«ir

begun thus under hand, proceeded fo far, that when Monfi^-ur ^/^ timui!)

]

dela Clielle arrived, there had already paft many overtures on
'^jl^'^f^jf/*

i

both fides.
F^^Lfndthc

The S'lem dela Clielle was come to Rome, with letters Kin^dotne.

from the King to Monfignore Serajino Oliz>ario Auditor of the

Kota Romana, a Prelate, who bccaufe he was defcended of

I

French Anceftors, had ever been faithful! to the Crown, and

defired to ferve the King's caufe, butfawthe pafiage very dif-

ficult, not only to introduce the Sieur de la Clielle to have au-

i
dience of the Pope, as he required, but alfo to treat in any

I
kind of way,concerning thatbufinefs,yct being a man of a iweetfin^'oiwanT

pleafing nature,both very dextrous,and affable in his difcourfe, vcT"KtTrt*

and therefore acceptable to the whole Court, and even tothef'''"'^K°?»

Popehimlelr, coming to nave audience, under pretence or o-M-fi r*/;*

ther bufinelTes he at lafi: brought in that,and in the end would th'-m'to ihV*

;, needs (hew the Pope the Letter which the King had written to ^"P**

llhim.ThePopeeither taken at unaware by Serajlno^ or intend-

ing to perfevere conftantly in his diflimulation,or being troub-

led to be in a manner conftrained to impart hisdcfignes to

others then thofe he had determined j fliewed hinlfclf high-

ly difpleafed, and would have broke off the difcourfe of that

bufineffe, if the Auditor talking fometimes ferioufly, fome-

times in jeaft, had not appeafed him , concluding finally,

i That one ought to lend an eare even to the Devill himfelf, if

I one could believe it poffible for him to be converted. The
( Pope likewife turning the bufineffe into mirth,jtafted a great

'

I
while with Serajim^ who preffing him ftill for an anfwer, and

I
urging him to hear la Clielle not as the King's agent, but as a

jl private Gentleman, from whom perchance to his fatisfa6i:ion

he might learn many fecret particulars. The Pope told hini '.'

ke would think upon it. The fame evening by the means of

Sannefio he gave d'Offat dirediions to goe talk with the Gentle-

man that was come trom France,and to give him good hopes of

his negotiation, advertifing him (but as from himfelf") that

he fhould not be difmaid for any difficulty whatfoever he

Ihould meet withall. The
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* 593 The next night Sil'via Anton'tani the Popes Chambetlaki went

The sjeur de to Seroffios houfe,and taking onely the Sicur de la Clielle intcJ

bwiehtV-' ^'^ coach, brought him by a private way into the Popes cham-
cretiytothe ber , whcrc he having told him that the King ofFrance had

th° Kings let- fent him to his Holinefle feet to prcfent thoie letters to him^,

""'wkh no (which he had in his hand) the Pope without flaying till hparts e

fwer^°°'*'"
^^^ made an end, brake forth into angry words, complaining

that he had been deceived, and that he had thought he (liould

have received a private Gentlcmaojand notanngcntof arelap-

red,excommunicated Heretiquc , and commanded him to de-

part out of his prefence. La Clielle not at all dismayed (^accor^

S'ueSIt ^J"g ^° '^^ advertifement that had been given hlmj)addedma-
unmthia ny wofds of humility andfubmifllon, and faid that being able

Solves' that the to do no morc , he would leave the King his Mafters Letters,

Tdm'tX""' and the Copy ofhis Commiffion , which he had brought in

]^^"^'.^''^'^f^^' vi^riting, and though the Pope angerly bade him carry them;
lapfedHcre- away, yct he left thcm upon the Table , and having kifsM his
"**"^°

foot,was carried back to the place where he had been taken up.

The day following he had order to confer with Cardinal To-

ledojW'ith whom having had very long difcourfes three feverall

times, ftill it was concluded that the Pope could not admit the

Kings defires,becaufe he had formerly fent to the Apoftolique

See, and yet had returned to the vomit of herefic, and the Car-^

dinall having taken particular information of the Kings bufi-

nefTes, and ofthe condition ofthe affairs ofFrance, left the

matter fo undecided • But the night before la Clielle depar-

ordetwiacu- ted from Rome , his anfwer was with great fecrecy given him

ttKingtogt by the means o^ dOffat , that the King (hould go forward in

hL'feUa'a^
(hewing himfelf truly converted, and fhould give figns ofbeing;

tfaoiiqiic. fincerely aCathoIike, for the Pope was refolved torched: the

Duke oiNcvers to fatisfie his own confcience , and to try the

Kings conftancy
,

yet with the opportunities of times , he

fliould at laft obtain his intent.

With this conclufion /^ C/ie//^ went toward France, with-

out having fo much as conferred with Monfignore Serafin(fy%^^

Divers [Trea. ("which had been given him in charge^ the Pope defifingthac

KdagaiHft"he cvery one ftiould beleeve him moft averfe from approving the

Kw^'Surh Kings converfion, which the greater part of the Court ofRome
8ji^'="''j'"by thought to have pafled with Tome dif-reputation to the Pope,

Prelates. and that a few Prelates had licentioufly arrogated that power .1

to.tl^^qifelves which belonged only to the Apoftolike See 5

P-SX whereupon

ii
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whereupon there wanted not thofe who wrote, and Printed t 593
divers Treatifes , wherein they argued that a relapfed Here-

tique, and one declared to be excommunicate, could not be
admitted to a Catholique Kingdom , and that the determinati-

on of the French Prelates to give him abfoUition was Schifma-

ticall and to be cenfured by the Tribunal of the Holy-office , for

£0 they call the judgement of the Inquifition. Arnand

d'OfTat wrote* againft thefe Treatifes, maintaining with

many reafons taken out of the Sacred Canons and from the

Dodders of the Holy-Church ,
and with many pioqs Chriftian rf-o/a/an;

Considerations, that the Pope notonely mightjbut alfo that he fu'"'i*,^
abfolutely ought to approve the Kings converfion, and admit leave topnm

him to the obedience ofthe Catholique Church i but though

in that difcoarfe there was never any thing found, that was not

manifellly Catholique , and though he wrote with cxquifite

modefty
,

yet could henot get leave to print it, and all he

could do, wastofhew fome copies of it todifcreet perfons,

which was not oaely not reproved, but fecretly approved even

by the Pope, who was not difpleafed that mens ears (hould by-

little and little be made acquainted with this dodrine.

. But the Legate being wholly ofanother opinion, and more
then over defirous ofthe propofed Spanifli cleftion, was bufy

in managing all the engines,that were proper to bring that de-

figne to perfed^ion j and therefore bcfides many exceeding

long letters, and many diftin£i: informations fent to the Pope
and to fome Cardinallsjhe at laft alfo difpatch'd Pier Francefco

Montorio^ to give moreexad advertifements , and to croflc

the Kings EmbaiTy j but a politick device which he fubtilly

madeufcof, redounded to the exceeding difadvantage of his

defignj for Montorio falling fick at Lyons, took a relolution to

difpatch his inftru^tions poft to Rome , to the end they

might arrive there before the Duke of Nei^ers : in which the

Legate having written that he thought it convenient, by fome

means which fhould feem fit , to hold the Duke of Nei/ers in

hand,and prolong the bufincfl'c,till it could be known whether

when the Truce was ended , the Spaniards were like to attain

to the election, and to have fufficient forces in readinefle to e-

ftablifti it, keeping the King of Na'varre alfo doubtfull in the

mean time, to the end he might not apply his wonted fpirit to

make preparations for warre jthis Item ferved the Pope after-

ward for a pretence to admit the Duke oiNe4e¥s , who having

Uuuuuuu in
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I ^p2 in this interim palTed Langres, was gone toward Italy ^ through

The Pope Swiczcr]and3& the country of the Grifons^hut beingJarrived at

SiTje- Pofchia'vo 2iZov^n in the Valteline-jhc was metby father Antonio
fuitetoteii foffei/ino a Tefuite.Vi/ho was fent to him by the Pope,to let him
the Duke oi -U J '

.

rii-r»
nevtrs, thai know, that as he rejoy ced m the report, or the king or Na'vars

comJwRome converfion, fo could he not admit an Embafly , in the name of

EmbTffv'be-'''^ ^i^^g 5
whom he acknowledged not, forfuch as he ftiUd

taufe the King himrelf,.and that therefore he might fpare the pa ins ofcoming.

knowiedged a The Dukc oot loofiog heart, though much troubled went for-

tSei°tonJhe ward , but HOC the ftraight \^idiy to Kome ^ and being come to

?if"'° Mantua, he fent F^jje'z^zwo back unto the Pope , endeavouring

by many reafons written to him, and the Cardinalls his ne-

phewes, to obtain permiffion to execute his Embaffy , and the

Marqueffe de Pifani^ Cardinal! Gondii and the Monfieur de\

JVfe'x Leiger Ambafladour for the king at Venice being come
unto him^they with a common confent wrote,and treated ma-
ny things, which were promoted at Borne by the Venetian and

Florenjsiine Ambaffadours : Cardinall T'oledo zKo carrying!

himfclf very favourably in the buiineffe.

The Pope making ufe ofthe advertifement the Legate had gi-

ven him, to colour his fecret intention, (hewed that article of

Montorio smRiudiions to the Duke of Sejfa AmbaiTadour for

the King of Spain, and to many Cardinalls depending upon
that party, and faigned to let himfelfbe drawn by that refpect,

and that to that end he would not totally exclude the Duke of

Ns'vers 5 and though both the Duke oiSeJfa , and the Spanifli

Cardinalls ftifly oppofed it , affirming , that at the end of the

,

ThcPo e
Truce, the Cacholique King would certainly have fuch forces 1

fends poffevjno Jn a rcadinelTe, as (hould, to the generall fatisfaclion ofthe con- •

Dukeof?^?- federateSj be able to eftablifh the propofed eledJiion ; yet the

:

come°on'to
"^ Pope took a middle way, which was to admit and hearken

h"e°fhou!dbe^
to the Dukc, DOt 35 an AmbafTadoux from the King of France,

,

received as a 5ut as 3. Catholikc Ptince, and as an Italian , and therefore he

taii3n° Prince, fcnt back Fojje'vino to him again to Mantua , to let him know

an Ambaff-A
" thc5t his intcntson, and laft determinationjand to advertife him

'^''""- thatheihould come without ft ate 5 and with buta fmall reti-

nue, to the end hemight not be held, and acknowledged in the

degree ofan Ambaffadour , but ofa private per fon ; which

though the Duke thought very hard , and from fo difficult a

beginning, gueffed he fliould compafle no profperous end of

his Embaily
,
yet he refolved to go forward ^ afweJl becaufe he

would
4:^

i
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would not digrelTe from the Councell of the Venetian '593
Senate, and the other princes who were the Kings freinds,

as alfo to make the uttermoft tryall in a bufinefle of lo mighty
importance.

But in France,there happened at this time (befides the ordi-

nary difcords) a new misfortune to the League, for the City of on in theCity

Lyons unexpectedly took armsagainft the Duke of 'Nemours gair!ft°'Jhe'

who was aovcrnour thereof , and proceeded fo far that thev °"''^°^^^-n'j^r mourS) who
made him prifoner in the Gaftle of Pierre Anfife. The Duke ''^'ng Gover-

ofNemours a Prince ofgreat courage, but ofa haughty impe- makehTrnW**

rious nature,being departed ful of pride by reafon of his prof- bufbelng^S

perous defence ofParis, and come unto his government of Lv- '^"^"''^
''V'«

ens, had begun to nouriui a defign within himfelr, to reduce it and the Go-

into a free Signiory , together with Beaujolois and Forefis vemothl"

(which were wawt three precinfi: joyntly under his commandJ oftteCUy?

and to adde unto them as many other places arid towns as he

could ; and his brother the Marquefle of St. Sorlin having the

government of Dauphine , hedefigned to unite that provinCfe

alfo unto himfelf , and by that means joyning his ftate to that

oftheDukeof ^(iT/o^)^ (fromwhofe houfe his family defen-

ded) to be affifted^and fomented by him; but bccaufe he knew
that neither the Nobility, nor people would ever confent wil^

lingjly to feparate themfelves from the Crown of France, and

fubmit them felves unto his tyranny, he had by long contri-

vance been rayfing all thofc means,which might ferve to obtain

his intent by force: For this purpofe he had under feverall pre-

tences, driven many ofthe chiefCitizens out ofthe City •-, and

cxpofing the Nobility to manifeft dangers, was glad to fee ma-

ny of them perifti, who were able to oppofe his defign j n6r

that fufficing him,he had upon feverall occafions caus'd a great

many forts, and Citadels to be built, which incompaffed the

City ofLyons with a Circle, having begfrti at Totffay^Belleifih

bj and Tify-, and then continued at Charlku^ S. Bonvetj Moi^^

Ihrifon^NirieUjCoindrieu^ Vienfie, Pipet , and laftly'to perfe£t

that circumference, he treated with the Sieur de Sy Juliefi^thsit

Iforfiftie thoufand Crowns he (hould let him have Quirkuih
jiaife another Fort there likewife, andpafling from thidcirCuni-

Ifcrence unto the center, he meant to rebuild the ruined Citaf

Well of Lyons,and defigns and platforms wfere allr ^ady drawn

lior that purpofe. In [thefe ftrong places he kept Garri-

"mis ofhorfe, and foot, that depended up6n his ple^fate, arid

Uuuuuuua nofc
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j^p3 not having enough to maintain them of his own, fed them

with extorting from the people, and with a pernicious li-

cence ofplunderingjandfpoilingthe Country. To thefe zdd-

ons were added outward fhewes not unlike them ; for he kept

about him a great retinue of Strangers, undervalued and abu~

fed the Nobility ofthe Country, and in his publique writings

no longer ufed the title ofGovernour, but barely ofD keof
Nemours as an abfolute Lord. In this interim the time ofhold-

ing the States atF^w being come, he though invited would

neither gOjnor fendthithcr,flill fpeaking diflionourably of the

authority and anions ofthe Duke of Mayene , his brother by

the mothers fide^ and when the Truce was concluded, though

he declared that he accepted it for as much as concerned the

Kings party ,
yet ncverthelcfle would he not dlfmiffe the leaft

part of his Souldiery , but rather entertaining and raifing new
every day,kept the Country more oppreffed in the time ofthe

Ceffation then it was before in the heat ofWar.The principall

men and the people ofL)f^»i moved by all thefe things, refol-

ded to complain of it to the Duke oiMayem^ who for the

fafety ofthe City , and the maintaining ofhis own reputation,

thought it good to withftand his brothers ambitious defigns,

and therefore under colour ofdefiring that the Arch -Bifliop of
Lyons (hould go to Rome with Cardinal! Joyeufe^ he caufed

him to go unto that City, giving him Commiflion to maintain

the peoples liberty, and to give him notice ofevery particular,

tothcendhemightfeafbnably provide againft danger. This

Remedy haftend the breaking outof themifchief; for the

Duke of Ng»i(?«rj having no good correfpondence with the

Arch-Bifliop,and feing the Citizens ran popularly after him^

thought to draw fome companies of.Souldiers into theTown,
either for his own fecurity, or to bridle the people , who were

already half in an uproar? But this newes being come amongd
the Citizens increafed by the wonted additions of report,

they no longer delayed to rife, and having taken armes barrio

cadoed up the City , and (hut the Duke into a corner of the

Town, who having in this neceifity defiredtofpeak withthe

ArQ||<'Ej|kpp, whonj befoie hehadnot cared to fee, the event-

proved different from bis dcfigni for the Arch-Bifliop making
then no account either ofhis word§, or complements,

(which he knew proceeded but from neceflity) continued^

tp fx|iOft the people to defend theirown libertyjand told them
which
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•hich way they ftiould manage their bufineffe
J fothat, fi- 1593

•dly the barri cadoes being made up clofe, and a greater num-
lerof men being inArmes, they of the Councell went ar-

;ied unto him, and told him that for the fecurity ofhis perfon,

le people being in a mutiny, and for the fafctie of the City

lat was in danger to be facked, they intended he fhould retire

ito the Caftle of Pierre Anfife, which not being able to con-

adiO:, he was at laft brought thither, and with more fevere

cards diligently looked to, and the chiefmen having aflem*

i!ed the CouncelJ, made a Decree whereby they deprived ^^'^^"/f f
im of the Government , and likewife the Marquefle his of :he City of

rothcr (though from him they confefled they had never re - puk^of Nf*

nved any injury at all,)and gave the authority of governing ^^"ofcheGSl

leCity Hnto the Arch-Bifliop , which was afterward confir- vernment anj

icd upon him by the Duke of Mayette. s.soriin, oui

But this news being come to Paris, many were exceeding- Dauphin^

[ troubled at it, the Spanifti Minifters grieving that they had

)ft one of the Chief inftrumentsof their power j but Ma-
ame de Nemffurs being afflifted much more for the danger 8t

nine of her Son i and many there were who perfwaded them*

;lves that all the mifcheif proceeded from the Duke of May-
ne, who not only had defircd to abate the arrogance of hi

j

irother, but had alfo done it to get Lyons into his power,

nd joync it to his Government of 'Bourgogne^ that he might

jmain Mafter thereof, whatfoever the event of things fhould

e^ it being known to every one that in the Treaties he held

/ith the King, and alfo with the SpaniOi Minifters, he had

emanded that Lyons and Bourgogne fhould joyntly be
ranted to him ; wherefore though he laboured to ieeni

ifcontented and angry at the accident that had happened

nto his Brother, there was not any body that believed him,

;eing he not only omitted to treat of freeing him indeed,

Tough he talked much ofit, but alfo that he had confirmed the

uthority of Govcrnour upon the Arch- Bifhop, which thofc

Citizens had conferred upon him.

This new difTention opened a pafPage to new troubles,
^^^ Dukes of

/hich at that time were like to have fteered a more profperous Maj-eneand

ourfe ; for the Dtikc of Mayene had at laft reunited himfelf, themfeives ia

nd compofed matters with the Duke oWmfe^ their common Spdjo^iJ

reind« having made them perceive that their difcord vvould ^^^?^'j^**2

n the end be the ruinc of them both ^ wherupon theDuke ofj?^«n to be

Mayene
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^$93 Mayene to free hinifelf from the afpcrfion of croffing h

Nephews advancemcnc ; and the Duke of Guife, not t

fhew himfelf regardleife of his Uncle's labour in upholdin

the party, were mutually agreed that if the Duke of May
ene found means to attain the Crown for himfelf, the Duk f

^ of Guife fliould be obliged to keep united with him, and affil

him with all his forces ; and in cafe the Duke of Mayen
could not obtain the Kingdom for himfelf, or for one of h

Sons, he fhould likewife be obliged to help the Duke c

Guife to attaine it either by the marriage fof the Infanta^i

... fome other Way.

This accommodation did infinitely difpleafe the Dukec 'o'

fuS'S'" ^e^i^ 5 and Diego d'J'varra, who faw themfelves dtpriye «^^

fianders, ofthc propet inftrumcnf to keep the Duke of Mayene in )es

fpeftandcon- loufie, and to bc able when occafion lliould require by tha

theDlke'of means to keep down and fuppreffehis greacneifej and y
Mayene.

^if^s Bj^fis?^ TdijJ/j bciug returned fromFlandcfs, who ha

been there to conferr with Dott Pedro Enrique'^ of Toledo Cm e^'

dkdeFuenteiy who held the Government of the Low-Goqi] w

tryes till the arrivall of the Arth-Duke Ermfi ^ began ;t as

treat of piecing up again with the Duke of Mayene, fuis is

being the opinion and defirc of that principall Mir^ ii:i

fter , who perceived well that without his help and cob t

" fent,all other attempts would prove fruitleflci and thought

S|>anifhMinifters at Paris thought themfelves deceived, a

ill dealt withall by him, yet the Conde did not judge it all

time to take revenge, but to manage things with patieni

and diffimulation, fince they had feen by experience, ttetfj

the principall Deputies ofthe States, depended upon the wil t

and authority of-rheDukeof Mayene. AiTaJps his arrival iii

they began to treat, the Legate alfo interpofing, tho.ughhut

was much more inclined to the Duke of Guife, but not beinj

willing to digreffe from the King of Spains refolutions, nojli

only :by reafon of his ancient inclination, but alfo becaufe ii'

;

that State of affaires there was no breaking friendOiip to(. i

good correfpopdence with him, without inciaDgcring Re! I

'':: ligion. - • A

Tajps began with letting him know the good wilJ the C6n\

^e (5^e Fiifwifej' bore him j then he went on himfelf condemn

t!?sT''v"o?o;'ing the perverfe carriage of hisCollegucs and intheendinti

mated and implied j but did not affirmatively declare , Thai

th<
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theCatholick King would be content to give the hfanta to i^gi
ojieofhis Sons, provided they could but agree in other mat-
ters. Afterthis conference the other Spanifli Minifters be-
gan to change their manner of proceeding,and to beare more
refpeftto the Dukes perfon and authoriiy, and the Cardinal
Legate himfelf to doe the fame 5 fothac it waseaficfor him
to believe there wei% new orders come from Spain in favour of
him^ as it was true, Kingf^i///? being finally refolved, to

procure the Infantas ele6:ion with any Husband whatfoever,

and having conceived an opinion, that the Duke of Mayene Jp5lJ^^"°,°/

(landing fixt in his defigne of attaining the Crown for his '^'^'''.''^ ^''^""

pofterity, would confent to moft profitable conditions for I'Srefoivcs

^,s Kingdom.
_

Ltt""''
But that which made the bufincffe difficult was the prefent

A'caknefTe ofthe Kings condition^forhis Treafu res being won-
lerfuUy exhaufted,he could not makethofe great preparati-

)ns that were neceflary to uphold fo great an enter prife, and
icwas brought fo low that the Merchants would no longer
ccept his bills of exch:inge, and the Genokefes to whom he
i^as indebted many Millions, rcfii fed to make new payments j

his weakneife was with alLpodible care concealed by his Mi-
lillers, and they continued to affirme that againft: the end of
,e Truce, twelve thoufand Foot, and three thoufand Horfe
ouldbeina readineffeto enter into Picardy, andonchun-
ed thoufand Crown cs fhould be paid to the Duke of May-
le every moneth to maintain as many French forcesj and to
inetJie greater belief they drained themfelvesto payhini
enty thoufand iji prefent, and give him bills tor fix-

thoufandmore upon their credits, flrivingin all things to

nne, and ftill to incrcafe new hopes in hini every day more
lil more.

This piecing up with the Spaniards,befidcs the accommo-
Mtion with the Duke of Guife, was the caufc of interrupting

M Treaty of peace which had been continued many dayes
sith the Kings Deputies, in which though not only Monfieur
«l Villeroy^ but alio ?\eC\AQX\tJannin had laboured very much,
yt was there not any Conclufion agreed upon i for the King
Vjs grown jealous, that the Duke of May ene treated but
fignedly, without any defire to conclude; and this fufpition

gewfrom fome ofthe Legate's letters to the Pope, which
\Jfre intercepted, wherein though he fpoke very ill of thej

Duke

ae

1
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i5p2 Duke of Mayene, and imputed ittohis ambition, and ma-

lignity that the Infanta and the Duke of Gnife were not defi-

ed j yet he affirmed he had tyedhimup in fuch a manner,

that he fliould never conclude an agreement with the King of

l^avarre , and that he had taken a Iccret oath to that purpofe

in a writing figned by him^ the Dukes of Aumale and Elboeuf^

the Count ofl>ri^f, the Marefhalls of R<?/«e, andS.jP<««/ and

many other ofthe principall men, a copy ofwhich writing was

inclofed in the fame Letters , wherefoi e Villeroy going to the

King to treat onflill about the peace, hewould do nothing

elfe but fhew him theLetters,and the writings,whereofhe aUo

gave him a copy to (hew the Duke o{Mayene^^^\\o not being a-

ble to deny, but that the oath was true, excus'd hnnfelfyet for

it with faying , that he hadalwayes intended to conclude the

peace with a refervation ofthe Popes con fent, and ifhe fhould

approve it,he was then immediately loofencd from the obliga-

tion ofthat oathjnor did the fight of the evill which theLegate

wrote concerning him, at all withdraw him fiom his rcfoluti-

on ; for he interpreted thofe to be old opinions and that the

new orders from Spain had varied all things 5 wherefore ap-

ply inghimfelf to )oyn clofe with the Spa nilQiMinifters, from

the treaty ofpeace , he came to negotiate the prolonging ol
^'

The Tnice is
the Truce, to give things time to ripen '-, nor was it hard to ob '

prolonged for
j-^if, ([jg leugthuiug of it, for the other two mcrths Ncvewbei ^

mote and December : becaufe the King alfo defiredjbefore he mo-
'

ved any farther to know the event ofthe Duke of 'Ne'vers hii
^

Embaffyj and the Popes refolution.

But this accommodation made up betwixt theDuke oiMay-^

*«ff and the Spaniards, made the Pope more way ward to th{
°

Kings entreaties , not being willing to admit his reconciliatr
''

on, whileft he doubted the French ofthe League would nor °1

follow his judgement , but continue the Warre, being unitec
"

with Spain ; it being fit for the reputation of the Apoftc ^\

lique See, for the fecurity of Religion, and for thcfatisfadior "

of the world , that he fhould be the moft wary, the moft con

ftant and the laft man that {hould approve the Kings conver

fion i
leafi: thofe mifchiefs which might proceed from the efta

fends the blifliment ofa King not yet well fetled in hia Religion, fliouh ^;

ws wwd^' be imputed to his lightnes and credulity; wherefore the Duki

''otK% °^ ^e'vers being come neer to Rome, he fent Fojfe'vino to hin

ftayacRome again, to Ict hiiTi know, he intended not he fhould fiiaj

above ten
"

„U-^

.
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above ten dayes in the City, and that he had forbidden 1593
all the Cardinalls either to lee him , or treat with him 3

which things though they feemed wonderfull hard to the

Duke, yet being refolved to profecutethe bufinefle totheut-

I
moft, and beleivingall thefe were butfliewes tofeta higher

price upon his favour, he went on and entred privately into

Rome , at Porta del Sorgo upon the twentieth day ofNovem-
ber.

He went the fame evening privately to kiflfe the Popes feetj Zn^tt^iS

& at the firft audience defired only that his time mieht be pro- f""'*^
p""'^

1 iL rJ L- n C lyintoRomc
longed, the term 01 ten dayes being too fhort to treat 01 a mat- goesthefamc

ter of fo great moment^ & that he might have leave to vifit the klffe'S Pope?

Gardinallsand to deliver the letters he had to them from the
^"^'

King, offering to treat of that bufinefle in the prefence ofthe

King of Spains AmbaiTadours and of the Duke of M<7^e»'/

Agents, and to fliew them that a King ofFrance could not but

be received, who humbly fuing and l^iag converted , defired

to return unto the obedience of the Church. He had no other

anfwer from the Pope but that he would confult with the Car-

dinals) and with their Councell would refolve ,• but in his fol*

lowing audiences the Duke endeavoured with many rcafons

& great eloquence to perfwade the Pope, firft of all that as be-

ing Pope,and the Vicar of Chrift he could not rejed one who
being converted return'd into the bofome of the ChurcJi ; and

then that as a prudent experienced Prince , he ought not to re-

fufe the obedience oftheftronger, and more powcrfull party 5

& finally that as Proteftor ofthe common Liberty, he ought
not to permit that the Kingdom ofFrance by the continuance

ofa ruinous defperate Warre , (hould run the hazard of being

divided and difmembred , with manifeft danger ofthe liberty

ofall Chriftian Princes , andparticularly ofthc SeeofRome* •

'.

He enlarged himfclfupon the firft point with proofs of Scrip-

ture, and with many examples , and authorities ofthe primi-

tive Church, and the fathers i but knowing the difficulty did

not confift in that, he enlarged himfelfmuch more in the other

two, and thinking the Pope perfifted tobefo obdurate, par-

ticularly becaufe he doubted ofthe Kings forces , and that the

Catholicks of the League united with the Kingof Spain were
ftrong enough to fupprefie him, he took much pains to (hcw

that the major part ofthe P^r/i^iwtfwJj' ofFrancc,all the Princes

(except thofe of the Houfe ofL^r4i»,)the flower ofthe Nobi-

Xxxxxxx lityj
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i<p2 lity,and two thirds ofthe Kingdom followed his party, that his

adverfariea were few and ofmeane quality, difagreeing among
themfelves, and full ofdefperation, io that to the Kings perfe^

eftabliftimentj and the totall quiet of the kingdom, there wan-
ted nothing but the confent ofthe Apoftoliquc See and the bc-

nedi£iion ofhis Holineife. He reckoned up all the Kings ViSt-

ories which did indeed proceed from his valour, bucalfo from,

the power &:ftrength of the Nobility and people thatfoilow-
' edhimj he exaggerated the weakneffeot the Spaniards who

t might well keep theCivill dilTentions alive by art and induftry,

but could not fuftain them by force ofArms. He ftroveto{he>i«

the articles and artifices they ufed , and that their aim was to

ufurpc the Kingdom, asthey had lately difcovered their fecret ;

in the propofition of the Infanta '• he excited the piety and 1

juftice ofthe Pope , not to make himfelf author of viola-

ting the SaliqmlaTCP and the other fundamentallonesof the

Kingdom J not to afljft thofe who laboured to difpoyle the

lawfull blood of the Cirownjand finally not to permitt that diP'

cords fhould be fowed under his name to the utter ruine ofthe
foundations of a moft Chriftian Kingdom, andfirftbornof

tke Holy Church. Laft of all he concluded that he brought a-

^' long with him forac ofthofe Prelates who had given the King
abfolution, and who defiredtoprefent themlelvesathisfeet

to give him an account of what had been done, their minds gi-

ving them that they ihould make him cleerly fee they had not

fwerved from the obedience of the Apoftolique See, nor from
the rites andcuftomes ofit , and that what they had done was

The Pope lets
Conformable to the Sacred Canons, and the minde of the Holy

jheDukcof Church.
ihathe cannot The Popc was conftaut in his determination , and though

shetemofKn the Dukcs tcafons moved him, yet being refolved howfoever

Jccouid^ot'' not to t>e too hafty j and fo much the rather becaufe the Duke

la^Ts who
^" feemed to urge that the abfolution given to the King in France

cameaiong might be confirmcd and approved , but not to propofe the
with himto^^.. n ^ -., \ r i*i ri
feisprefence. luDmittmg oi the Kmg to the cenlutc and judgement oi thc

SSttS'' Apoftolique ^ee, he faid he would think upon an aniwer, and

shepSSe" *^® ^sycs after not having the heart to talk any more with the

Miggjore^ who Dukc^ andto anfwer his reafons , he let him know by Silvia

ficer'tLrhath ^f^toniam thzt he could not prorogue the terme of ten dayes,

KVpei
ss

^^^ ^^ fliould difcontent thofe Catholiques who being obedi-
Kw. ent to the Churchj had ever, and did yet uphold Religion,and

• :'[
• • : thaj*

li
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that that time was fufficient , having nothingelfe totreat of j 1593

that it was not tic he Ihould fpeak unto the Cardinalls , having

been admitted as a private man, not as an Ambafladour j and

that as concerning the Prelates that came along with him, he

could not admit them to his prefence, unleffe firfl; they fubmit-

ted themfelves to Cardinall Santa Se'vtrina the chief penicenti-

ary to be examined by him.

This wasthe Popes laft refolution : for though iheDuke

obtained another audience, yet could he not alter his deter-

mination, but he fent Cardinall T(?/e^/o to let him know the

fame thingSjWith whom having had many long difcourfes,the

ifubftance ofthc bufineffe varied notj and though the Duke ve-

ry much troubled with a Catharre,was of neceffity fain toftay

I beyond the time often days, yet could he not prevail any

thing at all , and finally being brought to his laft audience in

the Popes prefence, after having at large repeated all his

reafons , he fell upon his knees ^ and befeech'd him, that at
The Duke of

leaft he would give the King abfolution in Foro Confcientiic: tfeiw failing

but neither could he obtain this , and departed exceeding ill sefeechc's the"

fatisfiedjhaving finally with more liberty and fpirit then he was g,v/fhc"King

wont, aggravated the wrones that were done unto the King, =''''°'""°"'"

and the injuries that were put upon his own perlon , who for- tu , and itii

getting his want ofhealth, his age, and quality, had taken the
'"^'*''

^•

pains to come that journey, for the fafety and quiet of Chrift-

rians.

After he was gone from his audience, Cardinall Toledo

came to him again, and told him that ifthe Prelates did fomuch
abhor the face of Cardinall Santa Severina^ they {hould be

heard by the Cardinall ofAragon Chiefofthe Congregation of

the Holy Office'-, but the Duke anfwered,that they being come
as Ambafladours in company with him , he did not mean they

fhould beufedas criminallsj but that the Pope fliould admit

them to his prefence i for to him as Head ofthe Church they

would give a good account of their anions : but the Cardinall

replyed that it was not decent for them to contend and difpute

with the Pope ; the Duke added that he would be content if

:he Pope would but admit them to kifle his feet, and that

hen they fliould render an account to Cardinall y^/fi^(^^r^«^//«^

his Nephew.
1 But neither would the Pope accept of this conditioyj

, jwhereupon the Duke of N^-z/erj having dift:in^ly fet down in

1
Xxxxxxx2 Writing
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1 5p 3 writing all that he had done , departed from Rome taking thei

Prelates with him, and went to the City oiVenice , where the

Bifhop of M<«»/ publiflied a little book in print, werein he fct

forth the reafons, that had moved the Prelates to abfolve the

King j one ofwhich was, that the Canons permit the Ordina-i

ry whom it concerns to abfolve from excommunication, and

every other cafe when the Penitent is hindred by a lawfuUl

caufe from going to the Popes feet himfelf , and another,

_ , , that in the point and danger of death the penitent might be

Nevers ^oesz- abfolvcd by any one; in which danger the King manifeftly

rjffom""''" was, being every day expofedinthe encounters ofwarre, to

ThTouke the perill of his enemies; and befides that, confpired againft

comes to ve- a thoufaud waycs by thcit wicked treacheries, to which rca-

the French fons adding many others he concluded, they had power to ab-

fbook"ff folve him adfuturam Cautelam, rcferving his obedience and ac

mwe'd'them kuowledgmcnt to the Pope , which he at that time fully ten-

TO abfolve the ^^q(^ him.
'"^'

When the Duke was gone , the Pope having aflembled the

Cardinalls in the Confiftory , declared that he had not beer

willing to receive the King oiNavars excufes and obedience
j

becaufe his confcience would notfufFer him tolendhisfaitli

fo eaiily to one that had formerly violated it ; that to admit

one to fo potent a Kingdom without great regard , and due

caution would have been a very great lightnefle ; and being

certain that others would have beleev'd , and followed hi;

judgement,it was not fit proceeding blindly , to make himfeli m

a guide to the blinde , and to lead the good French Catho- ini

liquesto the ruinous precipice ofdamnation , and that ther- tlit

fore they (hould be aflured he would continue conftant , anC of

would not accept offalfediffimulations & politique tricks in a dei

matter offo great confequence. Thus the Spaniards remayned tio

fatisfied, and the Catholiques of the League contented ; yei Kii

Pierre Barrie- was not the King movcd with all this , or turned afide from coi

fdlow^Sin'*
^^^ fi*"^ intention , the Sieur de la Cbelles relation having ap" \]

conferred with ply ed an antidotc to that fo bitter potion. fon

foivestok 11 The King at this time Was at Melnn in which town one Pi- mc

bein^'d^f^Sf. errt Barriere was taken and put in prifon, who had confpired na

tonuKdTnd" ^° ^^^^ ^^"^' ^"^ ^y ^^^^ he was inftigated is not well known: too

pucco death, he wasbom obfcurely in the City oiOrlean s and followed the ii

profeffion of a Waterman in thofe boats that are wont to gc lej

upon theLtyire, but being known for a man ofa brutifli cruell
uli

nature

lil

to
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nature he had been made ufe of in the a6iing ofmany vlllani es^ 1 51* '»

fromwhich , and the diffolutcneffe of his carriage being

grown to a vagabond kind of life, he was at laft fallen upon

a thought of this faft, which having imparted to two fryers,

the one a CappHchirtythe other a Carmelite, he was (as he faid)

earneftly perfwaded to it by them i but beingyct doubcfull

and uncertain in his mind, he would needs reveale his Se-

cret alfo to Seraphino Banchi a Dominican Frier borne in

Florence,but living in Lyons. This man ftruck with horror,

to hear the boldneffe, and wicked intent of this fellow, dif-

fembled neverthelefle, and told him, it was a thing to be well

confidered, and not to be fo foon refolvedon, and bade him

come again the next day for his anfwer,which he would think

upon and ftudy to know how he fhould determine thequefti-

on ; inthemeanetime thinking how the King might be wa-

rily advertifed of it, he intreatcd the Sicur di Brancaleoni.

fervant of the Queen Dowagers, who was then in the City,

to come to him the fame day, and hour he had appointed,

and they being both of them come at the fame time, he made
themftay, and talk a great while together, to the end that

t J5r4»rtf/<?o« might know B^r-riere perfe£ily j then having tnlJ

him he could not yet refolve what counfel he fliould give him,

becaufe the queftion was very full of difficult doubts, hedif-

miffed him, and difcovercd the whole bufineflc to Brattcaleon^

to the end that giving the King notice of it, the mifchief

might be prevented. Barriere going from Lyons, and com-
ing not many dayes after to Paris, conferred about it firft'with

the Curate of S. Andre and then with his father Varade Rcftor

of the Jefuitcs who(as he affirmed) perfwaded him to doe the

deed ; wherefore he departed refolved to attempt the execu-

tion of it, and being come to S. Denk^ lingered after the

King to find an opportunitie to efFeft his defigne. But being

come with the King to Me///», Brancaleon alfo came thither,-

by whom being known and pointed out, he was put in pri-

fon by the Archers of the Grand Prei/ojiy and being examined

and brought face to face with Brancaleon, he confefled that he

was once minded to have killed the King, and that he had

conferred about it with the Dominican Fryer at Lyons ^ but

that afterward having heard of his converfion, he was refol-

ved not to doe it j and that he was going towards Orleans, in

which City he was born, being determined to put himfelf in-

td
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I eoo to aMonaftery of Capuchins ^ but thefe things he fpoke with

fomuchinfolency, and contempt, as plainely (hewed him

to be guilty, having alfo a great two edged knife about him,

which gave proof of his intention to commit the fad --, where-

upon having been many times examined, and tortured, he was

by the appointed Judges condemned to die , which fentence

being told him, with perfwaftonsto aiincere confeffion of his

crime, he confeffed the whole bufineffe , and related all the

particulars diftindly, thence being brought to the place of

execution, and having ratifyed all he had faid before, he fuffer-

ed the ufuali punifliments, as a reward for his audacious rafh-

neffe.

In the mean time the terme of the Ceffation was almoft

expired, and the Duke of May ene intent to gain themoft

time he could poffibly,l]ad again difpatch'd the Sicur de Ville-

roy to the King,to get it prolonged j but he not having been

able to obtain any thing,he after him difpatched the Count de

BelifJ, who was perfwaded he (hould compaiTeit; but the

King was utterly averfefrom that intention, knowing cer-

tainly that they defired to gain time, not to exfped the refb-

lutions from Rome, but indeed the fupplies and preparations

from Spain, and therefore he was determined to lofe no more

time, but fince his adherents had held many pra£iices

through the whole Kingdom, he made hafte toletthewarre

breake out, that he might fee whether thofe mines that were

prepared, would take effed. Wherefore though the Duke
of May ene, befides others ufed alfo 5'e^^^i^»(? Z^we^/i (who

ofa Merchant of Piedmont was become a man of great bufi-

nefles in Court) and though the Prefident deTbou^ and the

Count de Schomhsrgh met with him at Paris, yet was it not

polTible by any Conditions how large foever to perfwade

the King to prolong the Ceflation , no not for a few
dayes.

But no fooner was the terme of the Ceffation expired, when
the effeds of the Kings converfion, and of the praftices his

Minifters had opportunely fet on Foot, began to ihew them-

felves ^ for Monfieur de Vitry Governour oi Meaux ^ who
being deep In arreares had in the time of the Truce been with

the Conde. de Fuentes to get them paid, and having not only

ftiled of that which he thought it moft reafonable to demand,

but alfo waited many dayes before he could be admitted to tell

his
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W bufinefle, a thing abfoluteJy intolerable to the French i^pg .

impaticncy j he came back full of fpite and di(conrent, often

cpeaxing thofe words, which arealmoft grown a proverbc

"Y&int d' argent^ point de Vitry; wherefore taking occafion
^

from his inability to pay the Souldiers himfelf, he called the *yiti'!'°"^'"''

'

people of the Town to a parly, and told them hehadcon-
iantly followed the p.>rty of the League as long asthebufi-

leffe was matter of Religion j but now the King was turned yiTyoZlt-

:

::atholick he would not deny him due obedience, nor follow Sx %s
hem, who for ambition and intereft would profecute theT^'V*'^jir 11- J It -, Kings Patty,

varre, andtncrerorc dejivered up the keys of the Town into»"'^ cauiesthe

heir hands, and leaving them at liberty to difpofeof them- toTnTocpa.

jHves, went ftraight to put himfelf on that fide which he KingtoSi-

nanifeftly f^w was in the right -, and putting on a white fcarfe, '"'''' p.'*"^^

ind making all his Souldiers wcarc the fame colour, was go-
'"° *

*°

,ng to march out ofthe Townibutthe people excited by thofe

"ew words,and the example of their Governour,cryed out una-
limoufly, For the King^ for the King , and prefently chofe
bur Deputies to goe and deliver the Towne into his

i)Ower.

This place was exceeding opportune, as well by reafon of
ts nearenell'e to Paris, as bccaufe it (hut up the palfage of the

'AyerMarne; but the example of it to all the other Towns
•fthe League, was of much greater confcquence j for being
he firfi that fubmitted it felf to the Kings obedience, it was
ikely to open a way to a novelty of fuch importance, that

he fum of affaires confifled in it j wherefore the King deli-

erating (as his cufliome was) in his Counfell what courfe
i^as tobeheld, and what conditions fhould be granted to it,

;asin a liitle fufpence, becaufe the opinions of his Counfel-
3rs were dilferent among themfelves ^ fome of a more fierie

ature (who could not lb eafily forget the paft infolencics of
he Common people, and the inveterate enmity of the

idions) with the adherents of the Hugonots, (for yet fome
f them came to Councell) would have had them that retur-

*

ed unto their obedience , bridled with fevere condi-
ons, and that they fhould redeem their former faults, and
fFences by (harp repentance being defirous towrcak their long
tied hatred,and proudly to triumph upon the enemies which •

ley already accounted conquered. But the more wife and
loderate men confidered that thefe return'd unto their obcdi-

i;7. ence
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neither through the necelTitieof a Siege, nor for fear

offeree, but out of the inftindi of their own will, and that '

it was therefore fit, the example fliould be fuch as might in-

vite and allure other places of greater importance to follow

it, that this beginning was to ferve for a rule to other compo-

fitions,and agreementsjwherefore fincc the King ufed all poffi-

ble endeavours to win the people ta acknowledge him , it

would have been a crofleCounfell, now tore;ed, and fright

ZhUfirtL them with fharpncs, and feverity ; that it was neceffary to help '"

wigafttift this firft motion to bring forth a happy obedience; toacconi- ^^

pTrdo^nt^ modate oneafelf to the imperfections of the Subjeds , and

iyiemtes with the bait of good ufage to promote thofe wavering ''

(0!

S

from Sca- thoughts : they call'd to mind how pernicious the pardon
thoiickKing granted to the Flemmings by the Duke of Jl'va had been by
merpunini- rcafou ofhis ftridne{re,exceptions , ambiguities,and want o( '"

gomb"d"" ilncerity in the conditions, whence it came to paffe, that that "^'

^°^^'
ftriClnefTe atid doubtfulnefTe ofpardon alienated more Cities ^'

and more people from the Catholique King , then fo many ^"

puniftiBients, fo much blood, and fo many violences had done '^

before ; therefore they exhorted the King to grow wary at
^^

his Neighbours coft, and not to run into thofe errors which''

they heard the Spaniards reproached with every ^ay.

The Deputiei This opinion being without doubt the beft and moft fruit- ^

^radouirr?.
full,fuited wonderfully with the Kings nature inclined to gen- P

ceivedbythe tlencfTc aud clemeucy , and with the neceflity ofhis affairs
j

grant's them and the kuowiug that his enemies , though weak and divided, ^

kdJesfa"T were not yet fupprelTed, and utterly ruined , induced him to ^

Govemm^t ^onfeut uuto it,and to refolve to open that fo large gate, that ^

wponMon- all Others might runne willingly topaflein at itj wherefore^

aShissS' having received the deputies with kind demonftrations , hc;''

gracioufly granted the Citizens ofMe^KX all conditions the) t

knew how to aske, among which that the exercife of the Ca-

1

tholique Religion alone fhould be allowed in their Town; he t

granted them alfo exemption from many impofitions,the con-

firmation ofthe offices and benefices granted by the Duke oi

Mayenc, and thecontinuation of the immunities and ancieni c

Priviledges of the Place; he confirmed the Government up-

1

on Monfieur de Vitry^ and after him upon his cideft fon, anc

gave him a certain fumme ofmoney to pay his debts,and alfc

paid the fouldiery that followed him, and entertained them ir

his fervice.
'

Thii
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This blaze ofliberality , and clemency fpred a wonderfall 1593
luftre through all parts of France, fo that upon the fame ther-

ofmany others refolved to follow the example, and to try if

they could finde more quiet in the Kings goodneffe , then in

the troubles ofthe Warre, and fo much the rather when they

faw the Kings Edi£l: publifhed upon the fourth of January

1 5p^, wherein with a great and fpeciousflourifli ofwords, he 5P4

confirmed the forefaid Conditions , which Edi6i: was alio re-

ceived without any kind of delay, and approved of in the

Parliament.

About the fame time the Sieur d'EuftrHWel Brother in law

to Monfieur de S.Luc^Sc Governour ot Peronn e^Mond'tdier d^ Euftrumdmd

Koye made agreement for himfelf , and thofe three principall S# "om-

Towns oiPiccardy , tp put themfclves under the Kings obedi-
f,^"^^,^*'*^^^

ence i but to make his revolt more fpecious, he would firft thcmfeivesand

make a Truce for many months, whereby thofe aforelaid IneL

Towns remained neutrall. The i^me did the Sieur d'Alinconrt

and Monfieur de'ViUeroy with Pontoyfe^for the King was con-

tent they fliould remain neutrall by a particular Truce, that

he might make ufe of ViUeroy in drawing on the treaty of

Peace, which was yet kept alive with the Duke oiMayene- -,

But Monfieur de la Chafire one of the principall men ofthe

League declared himfelffor the King freely, and without any

pretence in the beginning of February \ for having in vain de*

manded fupplies ofmen & mony from the Spanifli Minifters,

being incenfed at the repulfe,and weary of the difcords,which

lie faw in his Party,he agreed with the King, by means of the

Arch-Bifhop oiBonrgej , for himfelfand the Cities ofOrleans

and Bourges^ obtaining for them the fame conditions that had

been granted to Meaux^ and for himfelf the confirmation of

the degree of Marefhall ofFrance , conferred upon him by

the Duke oiMayene , and ofthe Governments he had in pof-

feffion which after him were to come to his Son the Baron de la

Maifon.
i\,tCh of

In the fame month happened the compoGtion with the City lym decWts

oi Lyons; for the peoplpof that place having expeded that the pj^"]'
*''"^''

OukeofMdyMe(hould either come thither inpcrfbn,or fenda.

man ofgreat authority to accommodate the bufinefle with the'

D' oiNemoHrs^ & to remove him from that government by gi-

ving him a convenient recompence, he not being able to leave

Faris in the condition it was in , and not having an equivalent

Y y y y y y y recompence*
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1 504 recompence to offer, Cfor the Government of Gnieune which

the Duke of Nermours would have accepted, was already pro-

mifed to the Duke ofG«»ye,and the Marquefle of Villars who
commanded there,would not heare offubmitting himfelf to a-

ny other body,) he could neither remedy the popular Com-
motion, noroppofethe force oi the MztqueffcdeS. SorIin,

who to recover his Brother , molefted the whole Country of

Lyons with, exceeding great plunderings, andalfo ftraitned

the Cityi wherefore after the people had in vain expe6icd ma-

ny months, not knowing what refolution to take , they atlaft

called Collonelly^//<'»/<jCor/i> who was near that place with a

good number of men, and having brought him into the City,

publikely fct up the Roy all Standard , having thrown and

beaten down all the armes and Monuments of the League

every where.
""

V A while before the City of/^ix in Provence being ftraitly

^7x'inPro° befieged by the Duke oiEfpemofi, znd feing they could re-

fcy^heDukSf ceiveno releif neither from the Duke oiSa'voy nor from any
Efpemon hiing

ofjigr part, theCouut de Carfy beins in it, who had marryed a

f^ibmits to the daughter in law of the Duke oiMayms^ and was Command^
encT

°
'

'^

er in Chief of the forces of that Province , took a refolution

llnce the King was turn'd Catholique, to fubmit himfelfto his

obedience; but upon condition that the Duke o(Efpernon^

fhould not come into the Towne, to whom both the Citizens,

and the Count himfelf profeffed a particular enmity, in which

point thty were fatisfied by means ofMounfieur hes^digmerey

zndoiQo\\oT\e\AlfonfoCorfo. S5a,?-i;;i^

In this fo violent a motion of the principall Heads and Ci-

ties ofthe F«w», part wherofhad already agreed to obey the

King, and part talked of agreeing, the Cardinalls-Legate was

in great feare and trouble : for behaving promifed atRome
that there fhould follow no alteration liponthe Kings con-

verfion, was now in great perplexity for fear the Pope fhould

account him either alight, or a negligent man, andhaving

perfwaded and urged that the Kings Embafly might

not be received by the Apoftolique See , he doubted

now^that all finifter events would be imputed to his evil coun-

fell, and was extreamly vexed that fomuch labour , and fb

great endeavours ufed by liim to bring the affairs of th^

League to the end he pretended , fliould now prove vain and

unprofitable, and that all the engines ofhis contrivance fliould

-?fn{p5-* \ \ ^/: /•- be
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beoverturned in a moment 5 wherefore being fallen into a 15^4
profound confideration ,. he after long confultation refolved

to fet forth a writing wherein he informed and affured che

people of France, that the Pope judging the King of N^-z/^rr/ J^'^^'J^^f^

converfion to be faln'd, and counterfeit , had neither appro- fo«h by the

ved it , nor admitted the Duke of Nevers as his Ambafladour, gate w keep

but as an Italian Prince, and a private perfon. He protcfted lL^^'^°^''^

moreover, that the Pope would never approve of that con' ^''"*

verfion , nor admit the King into the bofome of the Church,

upon which ground he exhorted all Catholicks not tofwerve

from the judgment& union oithe ApoJiolil{e See^nor [rom the

obedience of the Pope.With this writing he thought he might

ftop the motion of mens minds, that inclined to fubmic

themfelves to the King, and judged thatthefcruple of Con-
fcience would be ftrongerto withhold them, then the confi-

deration of temporall lawes to fpur them on ; but this coun-

fell produced a contrary effedj for mofl: men were incenfed,

j

that fo great a Prince fliould be retufed to be received to repen-

tance, whereas the Church is wont with Co much paines to

endeavour, and with fo much tendernefle to embrace the con-

verfion of every meanefl finner j and the people being per-

fwadcdbya defire of Peace, and reft, and abhorring civil

Idifcords which had produced fo many mifchiefes, both in pub-

lick and in private, were much the more ready to take a refo-

lution, and (helter themfelves under the Kings obedience;

and yet the Legate either perfevering in his old opinions, or

his heart noc fuffering him to unfay what he had writ and
advifedat Rome, continued firmly to uphold the League, as

|Well with the Pope, as among the French Lords themfelves,

with whom he was every day at clofe confultations.

Equall to his was the trouble and terror of the King of
Spains Minifters, who feeing fome of them were fallen oflT,

whom they accounted the moft confiding men i and though

pieced up, yet not totally trufting to the intelligence they

held with the Duke of Mayene, not feeing that the Duke of

Guife himfelf was very well fatisfied, they knew not that all

:heir hopes would vanifli,if the pre{ent need were nor fpeedily

fuccoured, which was very difficult as well by reafon of the

jivant of money,as the ill conditions of the affairs o{ Flanders',

ind though they beftired themfelves with all their power 'they
i:ould neither find any that would pay their Bills of exchange,

Yy y y y yy 2 noc
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icpj. nor thai: would have to do with them ^ and to be fain to fisy

for thofe provifions that came {lowly out of Spain , was a re-

medy too late, andtoo far of j they rcfolvcd therefore to make
.MA i>r- ofeofthe neareft affiftance,which was that of F]anderj:,and dif-

patched many meflengers to haften the advance of the Army,

'-"^^t" ztidzthik-JuanBabtiJia Tajps went thither himfclf, hut be-

fldes that, there was no way to pay their forces, for want

- whereof
J
fome Spanifh Tertias and a great many Italian

Horfe had routined j Count Charles of Mansfield alfo who
was to command the Army (defiring for hisown intercfts,

nottollirrefrom Flanders, either bccaufehe inclinednotto

obey the Duke of Mayene, orelfenot thinking that with fo

fewmen, and no money he could comcof wirh honour,) jn-

terpofcd many delays and many hinderances, fo that the Span-

ifh Camp fmall in number, ill provided, and difagreeing, durd: i

not advance from their own confines.

ButtheDukeof Mayene was more affli^ed and troubled

ThcDukeof then all the reft. He faw the Count <;/^ C^r/) and the Marc-

ring'n^oma- fliall dt U Chafifs loft, in whom he was formerly wont to con-

Thinkrwrnake
^^^ Hiore thcD in any others;, the City oi Lyons gon, to which

his pe2ce with place he hadrefolved what ever happened to reduce the rcli-

ques of his fortune j his Brother the Duke of Nemours no
longer Prifoner to the City, but to the King himfelf ; Meaax
and Pontoyfe in the Kings hands , which Towns fo nearly

bridled the City of Paris, the people whereof allured on the

one fide by the benefits of Peace, and plenty, and on the other

fpurrcd on by their ancient inclination, and refped of Confci-

ence, wavered in their refolutions, and it was uncertain to

which Party they would atlaft incline. For all thefe caufes

he was many times thinking to make his peace with the King,

before he was forfaken of all, to which the S'lem de ViUeroy

pcrfwaded him, with frequent Letters^ propofing to him ho-

nourable and advantagious Conditions ", which he fhewed

Iiim, that when he was brought lower, he could not be able to

obtain J but would be forced to capitulate, not as the Head
0ftheF»i<?», nor as Lieutenant Generall of the Crown, but

as a particular Prince, and private perfon j but on theo-

ther fide he knew not how to quit his old hopeSjin which the

Spaniards did all they poflibly could to confirm himj befides

that to make his peace without the Popes confcnt, to whofe

judgement he had referred himfelf, fgemed to him fo undecent

a
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a thing andib contrary to his reputation, that he could not ac- i^qa'
cammodate hismindeuntoit, and whatfoever the event of
bufineffes fliould be, he was refolvcd rather to perifh, then

(hew that the paft War had been imbraced by him, out ofan
ambitious end, and not for the maintenance of Religion j

and he made lefle reckoning of his own ruine, and thede-

ftru3:ion of his Family, then of the lolTe of his honour, and

reputation, which he thought he fhould lofc, ifhe digrefled

in never fo fmall a matter from the will, and determination

ofthe Pope, and the Apoftolick Sea, for which reafons he

depended wholy upon thofe informations, that were cxpe£l'

led from Rome, and from the Court of Spain, ahd in the

mean time had fent Monfieur e!e Kofne into Flanders, not on-

jy to haften that Army, but alfo that by him he might be fin- 1

cerely advertifed of the qualitie of thofe fupplies which he

might certainly hope for from thence.

In this interim Cardinall JoyeHfe^ and the Baron deSenecey

fcntlaftof all by him to the Pope, and the Abbot of Orbais

fent by the Duke of Guife, were come to Rome upon the

twoandtwentethofJannuary, and being brought to have au-

dience of the Pope, after the narration of all things that had

pafl Cthefiniftercourfeof which they imputed to the cvill

Counfell,and the too evident covetoufneife ofthe Spaniards,)

they befecched him that he would be Mediator, to know'

KingPh'tlips laft refolution,and firme dctcrminationjandthat

he himfelf would bcpleafed with men and money to fuccour

the danger ofreligion, and the urgent necefficie ofthe League,

IS his predeceflbrs had done ; to which Propofitions the Pope ThePopebe.

after having related what had paft with the Duke of Nevers^ 'thfoukeof
'

infwered that as concerning theCatholique Kings determina- bSoufXr
. :ion, he would endeavour to know what it was, and to con-

JJ^pp'^*"^

ISrmehiminthe good intention of defending the Faith , andexcufcshim-

jjpholding the League i but as for his afliftlng with men and warreofHarf.

noney , he began to excufe himfelffrom that , by the emer-
fjf^xifijf

Jent occafion of the Warre with the Turi^ in Hnngary^ in

/vhich he wasneceflitatedforthe univerfall fafety of Chrifti-

ms to imploy the flnewes of his ftrengthj and yet he faid that

iiasmu<:hashewasablehewould not faile to lend his aflift-^

mce alfo to the affairs ofFrance.It was not very difficult for the

\mbaffadours, and particularly for the Baron de Senecey^z. man

'

.)fa quick underitanding to apprehend the Popes meaning,
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1 5^4 he being very backward to fpend money, and not well fatifi

fied in the affaires of the Vnion; wherefore they wrot unto the

Duke of Mayene that he muft think to furnifli himfelf by o-

thermeansi for from the Pope there was nothing to be hoped

for, nor was he to depend upon him for the obtaining of any

confiderablefup plies. .

In the like courfe alfo went the negotiation in Spainj for the

Sieur de Montpe-x.at hdiwmg after many dclaycs treated with the

King himfelf, and befought him, that without referring him"

felf to his Minifters that were in France, he would declare his

pleafure as well in matter of the eledion & marriage of the /«-

Spain (howes° fanta^3is of the fupplies ofmen & monies for the eftabliflimens

mffeTamft- of thc Pfinces that (liould be ele£i:ed,and alfo oftheConditions
log the League lie would grant thc Duke of May ene, hecould never drawa-
tothe Sieur rfe ii/'r U-rLL IJ-
Mmpe^at, nj Other conclulion rrom nim, lave that ae would write toi

Rome, and to the Arch-Duke Erneft to fettle what fliould be

!

refolvedon, and done, and that it was neceffary to expeft

the informations and anfwers from both places, which cold-

neffe and irrefolutenefle openly fliewed that the King cither

through wearineffe, or weakneffe was little inclined to go oal

with the Warjbut on the other fide Don Bernardino Mmdo'x.'z.ar

by his long abode there, well verfed in the affairs of France,ha'

ving before this written to the Sieur de RomboiiiUett that if any

.

body were fent to the Court of Spaia to treat in the name of

the Houfe oi'Bourbon, it was very probable that the Catho-'

lick King would agree to Peace, the King not paffing by thati

occafion had caufed the S'leuv de ia Varenne (z Gentleman o£l

great underftanding, and deep reach,and one whom he truft-

i ed) under pretence of going to fee that Court, and travailing

through feverall parts of the world(as the French ufe to doe)|

to joyne himfelf even with the company of Montpe'z,aty and

to go to the Court of Spain along with him, where having

conferred often times with Mendo-z.^a^Sc others ofthe Councell

ofState he brought back word at his return, that the Spani-

ards would certainly conclude a Peace,ifmeans could be found

that it might be propounded and negotiated with their re-

putation j which though it was attributed to the arts of that

Counfell to make ufe of the (ame engines againft the Duke of

Mayene that he ufed againft them, yet being come to his

knowledge, either purpofely, or by chance, it confirmed hira

in the fufpition he was fallen into by rcafon of the doubt-

full
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'full anfwers which his Atnbaffadburliad received from th^' 15^4
Kings own mouth.

I Butwhirft at Rome they referre the refolution of affairs

ianto the Court of Spain, and in Spain they are referred to the

idvertifements from Rome and Fhnders, the humour of the

French which was not capable of fo much patience, wrought

.0 effcduallv in favour of the King;, that all things were in
"^^^ P^fpns

Tcat commotions,and the F«io/? of the Confederates difolved r'afonof»heir

jf itfelf in all places. The people of Paris murmured, and whicbXy be-

cept a noy fe being reduced to exceeding fcarcity , and the be- fecVan^d'fo'*

lefit they had felt a while before during the Truce, made their
^eciSffthT*"^*

prcfent fufferings more troublcfome, more intolerable, the p°'"'°^ K.ei;-

jearth grew every day more neceflitous, and the interupti- kcnaway^hey

jn ofcommerce, and the decay of trading had brought the olthli^ng'"

:omQion people to extreme mifery for want of vi£taall, info- fh^^S-"^
nuchas that powerful) incentive failing , wherewith the ''<!«»•

Chief among them were wont to keep them to the League,

^hich was the danger of Religion, fince that by many figoe^

:he Kings converfion was feen to be rcall and unfained j ever

•y one inclined to free himfelf from trouble, and by peace to

,Tiake an end of the continued fufferings of (6 many years,

rhey faw that in thofe places that fubmitted themfelves to the

iCings obedience , the Catholick Religion was maintained,

;he Clergy mens goods reftorcdto them, Garrifons taken a-

way from thofeplaces that belonged to Churches, the exercife

3f the Hugonot Religion excluded, the Corporations main-

rained in their priviledges, theCatholicks had their Offices

X)nfirmed upon them, the Go'vlemments put again into the

lands of the fame Commanders, and that there appeared n^

innovation nor danger ofany kind whatfoever. The fame

of tlie Kings devotion flew abroad, and his inclination to the

jcnefit of the Catholick Religion,tbat his Councejl was com-

pofed a 11 of Prelates, and Perfons bred up in the fame faith ;

bis clemency and benignitie were exalted j his minde tarr

'irom revenge commended, and befides all this, the plenty

ind quiet they of his party enjoyed,were envied by thofe of
^r^SdlS^^

:he^League in the extremity of their fufferings. The cove-

~

roufneffeoftheSpaniards,and the ways they had gon in,hadfi|r ,/ a

ted every one with difcontent, the difcords that raigned ^- '^'-^^"l"

fflong the Headsof the fadion put every underftanding man 'X'^^^.j^^^"

in difpair of expeding any profperous end after fo lon^ toils, ..^

Ti^'-j.^ ^ and
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15^4 and hbours i wherefore the people began to make many
conventicles, and meetings , and the Politick^ failed not toi

reprefent fitting considerations to all degrees and qualities ofi

perfons, nor did the Count ^e Belmw\\o2is Governour hadi

the Charge to hinder the progrefle of this inclination, feem toi

take any care of it , either becaufe he was indeed unfatisfjedi

with the Duke of Mdj^e^^, and the Spaniards, or becaufe he

thought it impoffible longer to withhold the City from re*

volting, and therefore agreed to get the Kings favour, that he

might by him be confirmed in that Government. '

But the Duke being prefent,itwas not hard for him to finde

out what way the Governour went, and being inftigated by

_. the importunities ofthe Legate , and Spanifli A-mbaffadourSj!

Be/in is!remo- he Tcfolv'd to fcmovc him from the Government, which when

Gov«nme''nt it was known.the Parliament oppofed it ftifly, but in vain, bc-

^hfcmmde ^^^^^ ^^^ Dukc oi Mayetie , after having feverely reprehended
Br7jf«;ekaed thc Couucellours of Parliament , would by all means have

the Count de ^rz^^r accepted, whom he dcflred, to fatisfie by

thatmeansjhis wonted Government afjP<7i£?/er/ having been

violently taken from him a whde before by the DukeofE/'

hoeuf^ in which change the Duke was very much deceived; for

Brijfac (though he depended upon , and had anciently been

bred up in his family, yet) having fpcnt all his own, to follow

the Dukes fortunes , he hadalfo lately been deprived of that

Government which he onely loved j whereupon he was full oi

fecret discontent , and was not likely to omit thofe occafions

that (hould reprefent themfelves to ict his fortune right again,

nor was the Government of farts propofed to make him a^

mends; for befides the expcnc?6 which the fplendor of thai

charge carryed along with ir,which Was very unproportionaji

ble to his prefent ability, he was alfb certain that he fhould not

continue in it; for there was a treaty already ofgiving thi

Government ofthelfle of France to the Marques of S. Sorlii^

and though they talk'd that it fhould be given him excluding

the City oiFaris^ yet wasit very probable that by the impojl

M^^bdng tunities ofhis Mother he atlaft would obtain itv ^

^Sr°dic But the Duke after he? had fctled Briffae m the Gbi
totheieffe- vemmcnt, confiding abfolutely in him , refoTved to go from

repuration Paris to Soijfotis, and from thence to the Army, beleevin^

gL^ifrom p<j.
(^^ '^ was true) that his lying idle leffen'd his reputation , and

m. gave the people greater conveniency to revolt; and yet at hit

departure
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departure many things crofled him, and he was put in a fufpi- i epj.

tion ofthenewgovernours fidelity, and of the intelligence

which the Fre'vofi des Marchands held with many Foliticl^s that

were afFe^led to the Kings party. The Legate, and the Spa-

nish AmbalTadours exhorted him likewife not to go, but their

words were not taken in good part , he thinking they defired

his abode in the City that they might confer the charge ofthe

army &of managingthe War upon the D. oiGnife'^w^erd he

was {bmething moved by theperfuafionsof his mother Ma-
dame de NemourSyihc telling him that the fum of all things con-

fided now in the confervation o( Paris, & that fhe had dilcove-

redfome pradifes that pafl: between the Politick^ of the City

and the new Governourj but neither was that able to dill wade

him from h's departure^for it diminifhcd his reputation , and

prejudiced the courfe of affairs to much to ftand with hisliands

at his girdle, and let himfelf be ftraightned to the laft neceifi-

lies without fecking any remedy j and he confide^ed chat if

the King being Mafter of /*(?«/<;//> and Meanx , andbyco'iie-

[

quence alfomaftcr of the Rivers, and having Dreux^ Orleans

and Chartres in his power fliould have a mind to bcfiege Purify

hefliould be locked upintheCity ,andnot beable to do any

thing to releive it, and having notice that the King had made
aLeavy offix thouland Switzers which were ready tq enter

into the Kingdom, and knowing that the Queen of England

was fending new fupplies ofmen and ammunition,he thought

itneceffary to draw the forces ofthe confederates together, lO

make oppofition in the Spring -time, if the King fhould take

the field with a great Army, which could not be doneunleffe

he himfelf in perfon were afiive in the bufinelfe, not judging

the Duke oiCuife , or the Duke oiAumale either for autho-

rity or experience fufficient to rayfe, or command the Army,
in which charge the fecrct intentions of men , now more tuf-

peded by him then ever, Would not fuffer him to truft any o-

Ither perfon. Moved by thefe reafons, and not bcinc;; able to

perfwade himfelfthat the Count de Brijjac would forfake him,

and change that Faith which he , his Father , and his Grand-

father had ever conftantly kept, he at laft departed and took

ihis Lady,and his fon with him, leaving his mother,h!s fifter,the

Cardinal-Legate , and the Spanifli Ambaffadours at Paris.

But he was no fooner gone, when the Governour finding

himfelfalone , and little valuing all the reft that were in the

Z z z 2 2 z z City
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ic^A. City, thought that occafion fortheraifing of his fortune a-

gain, was not to be loft j wherefore having drawn Jehan ViU

ler the Freifojides Merchands, and the two chiei Efche'z/itif

which were Guilltaume du Ver Sieur de Neret , and Martin

tAaglok Sieur de Beauripaire unto his party , he went on to

Bni*r°r"'fent
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^'^ Prclidcnt, and the other Counfellors of the

iybegin;;to Parliament. Thefe were diipleafed with theDuke oiMayene,'

Ch{ffenienof becaufe in many occafions, and particularly in the laftof

r^rfwaleThem changing the Govcrnour, he had (as they faid) us'd them

|°JJ^"^'°j^^
fliarpely and ingratefully , and openly derided and abufed

dience. them, and much more wcrc they difguftcd at the Spaniards,

by reafon of the Propofition ofthe Infanta^ againft whofe ele-

ction they had fliewed themfelves openly j but that which im-

j)orted moft of all,was that the Prcfidents & Counfellors ofthe

Parliament, (asmendiftrufted and difaffeSied) were ill ufed

by the Catholique Kings Ambafiadours , and by the Garrifon

of Italians,Walloons, and Spaniards which depended on them

fo that they not only heard proud threats, and opprobrious

fpeeches againft themfelves to their very faces , with often

mentioning the name of !Br/|/tf», but their fervants, and Ca-
terers were abufed in the markets by the Souldiers, even to the

violent taking away from them whatfoevcr they bought s for

which they having often complained to the Duke of M^iye/ye,

had not gotten any remedy, but only perfwafions to be pati-

ent -y but at laft from this long fufferance, they turned to fury,

which wakening mens minds (as it was wont) had made
them fee how neer they were to the hated fervitude of ftrang-

ers, and how much better it was to fecurc their own fortsne

with the ftronger party , and free themfelves at laft from an-

guifti and trouble ; wherefore it was not hard to draw them
to the opinion of the reft, and bring them toconfent tofub-

mit the City to the Kings obedience.

Things being thus fetled within^ and the Govcrnour

tllinkinghimfelf to be in fuch a condition as todifpofe of the

people his own way , began to treat with the King by means

of the Count de la Kochepot with whom hehad an exceeding

neer affinity and freindfhip, and being come from the begin-

nings of a Treaty to agree upon the conditions , the Count ^e

Scombergh^ Mounfieur de Bellieure2indtheFre(identdeThoti

were imploycd in the bufineffe, who within a few dayes con-

cluded what was to be done as well tofatisfie the Count de

Brijjae
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BrijJaCy as to gaine the City without tumult , or blood-ilied^ i ^pj.

and finally the Count himielf having conferred in the field

with the Sieur de S' Luc , who hadmarryed aneofhisfiftcrs,

jiindei' pretence of treating about her Portion , about which

they had been long in fuite, it was joyntly agreed upon, Thic

lih the City oiFarif the Fanxbonrgs therofjand ten mile round

'about, there fhould be no publique cxercife permitted, fave of *^°"^'"°n'"°f

ithe Roman Catholique Religion , according to all the Edi6:s^ Concluded be-

jofformerKings.That the King fliould give a generall pardon King Ld the

to all of what ftate or condition foever , that had in word o r p°]™^ **^

deed upheld and fomented the League , ftirr'd up the people

to fedition , fpoken evill of his perfon , written or printed a*

gainfthim, thrown downe or defpifed his Royall Armes, or

the Arms of the Kings his Predeceflbrs , or that wtre guilty m
any kinde whatfoeverof the paft feditions, excepting thofe

that had traiteroufly conlpired againfthis Perfon, or that i-

were accefibry to the murther of the late Kingj That the a

goods and perfons of the citizens, fiiould be free fromvi-
[^

olence and plunder, all the Priviledges, Prerogatives, and im-

munities confirmed, andkeptinthe fame degree they were

iwont to be in the times offormer Kings s That all places, offii'

ices and benefices into which the "D.oiMayene had put men
whentlicy were vacant by death, as well within the Parlia-

ment as without, (hould be confirmed xxn^o the fame perfons'j

jbut with an obligation to take new Patents from the King.

That all the preient Magiftrates ofthe City fiiould be con fir-

med ifthey would fubmit themfelves to the Kings obedience,

iThat every Citizen that would notftay in the City, might

have free liberty to depart, and without further leave carry a-

way his goods. That the Cardinal-Legate, Cardinal 1 Pelle-i'i.,

and all the Prelats with their fervants,might with their goods,

and furnitures freely ft:ay,or go , how,and when they thought

it feafonable. That the Princefies and Ladies that were in the

City,might ftay, or go in like manner with full liberty andfe-

curity. That the Spanifh Ambafladours with their a^n-
dants, goods, and families, might alfohavc Palfcports and

fafe condufts from the King to go fecurely whither they plea-

fed. That the Souldiers ofthe Garrifon, French and ftrangers

ofany Nation foever, might march out of the City armed iri

ranke and file, their Drumm's beating. Colours flying, ana

light match, to go whither they thought good. That two hun-

Zz 222222 dred
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i^P4 dree! tKoufand Crowns (hould be paid to the Count fife BrifVaii

m recompencc of his cxpenees, and loiTes, and that he fhould

co^duions have twenty thoufandFrancks of an annual! penflon , the

tSvtutof Charge of Marfhall of France conferred upon him by the

the Count de f^ukc o^Mayenc (kould be confirmed, and the perpetuall Go-^

vernmentof Cor^/Vand Mante granted to him , which things

with many other of leffe moment being agreed upon, both

fides applycd themfelves to the execution ot them.

The King at this time Was at Chartres^ where hehadcau-
TheKing de- fcj himfclf to be crowned5and anoynted,or (as ihe.y call it^Sa-

crbwnedifome cre ', about which thcrc had been many difficulties, which ne-

canntt be^done vertheleffe by the authority of the Councell were feafonably

where tlS" *"^n^<^ved i for hc , that he might take away the doubrs of
teAmpouieoi fcmpulous minds, dcfiring to his Converfion td add this Ce-
keprwhtch remony, which is wont to be ufed to all Kings, fbme objed-

brought from cd that the Coufecration by an ancient cuftome could not be

ArintoV" ^^^ ^^ the City of KeimeSynor by the hands of any other then
fiointKing the Arch-Bifhop of that church i but having diligently over-

looked the Hiftories of former times, the learned found that

many Kings had been confecrated in other places j and fince

that City was not in the Kings power, reafon confentednot

that he (hould therefore remain without that due certmony,

which they thought neceflary for his perfed Efiabliflimento:

This difficulty being removed, there fucceeded another, how
the King could be anointed without the o^le of «y Ampoule

hy which was kept in the Cathedrall of that Citie, and which

(as fame reports) was brought down by an Angel from Hea-

ven, purpofely for the confecration of King C/^^ww, and the

other Kings of France his fucceflbrs j but neither of this was

there any other neceffitie fave bare tradition : whereupon it

was determined that neither the Citie, nor the oyle being in

the Kings power, the oyle fhould be brought that is kept in

the Citie of Ti)«ri, intheMonafteryof the Friers of 5". M^r///?,

ofwhich there is a report (^confirmd by the authority of^many

writers) that it was likewife brought from Heaven to anoint

that Sainty when, falling from the top ofa ladder, all hi? bones

were broken,and ffiattered in pieces j wherefore Monfieur de

Sowvray Governour of Tours, having caufed that viall to be
brought out in Proceffion, by thofe Monkes that had it in

keeping, and having placed it under a rich Canopy of State,

fet round ponipoufly with lights, in the top of a Charioc
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made expreffely for that purpofe, and guarded by four 15^4
Troops of Horfe, he himfelf going before it all the journey,

brought it a long with him to the Citie of ChartreSj and with

that oyle they anoy nted the King at his Confecration, caufi#g

it afterward to be carried back to its place, with the fame cere-

mony and veneration*

There arofealfo a competition among the Prelates, which

of them fhould perform theadt of confecration^forthe Arch-

Bifliop of Bourges pretended that fundion belonged unto

him, as Primate i and on the other fide, Nic^o/^j (^eT/jow Bi-

ihop ofChartres, alledged that the Ceremony being to be ce-

lebrated in his Church, it could not betaken away from him.-

The Councell fentenced in favour of the Bifhop of the Dio-

cefle ; and (o lipon the twenty feventh of February the King

was confe(;rated with great Solemnitie andPompe, both Ec-

clefiafticall and Military, the twelve Peers of France being

prefent at the Ceremony i fix Ecclefiafticall, and fix fecular,

which were the Bifliops ofChartres, Nantes, ^Mans, Mail-

^

j

/e^tfjr/,Orleans,andAngiers,reprefentingthofe ofReimes^Lan- fajtsvinan.

' gues, Laon,Beauvais,Noyon,and Chalons: and for the Secular

Peeres, the Prince of Conty for the Duke of Bourgogne, the

Duke of Soifibns for the Duke of Guienne, the Duke of

Montpenfierfor theDukcof Normandy, The Duke ofLux-
emburgh inftead of the Earle of Flanders, the Duke ofRetz

in ftead of the Count de Touloufe, and the Duke of Vanti-

dour inftead of the Count de Champagne i the Arch- Bifiiop

of Bourges did the Office of Gr^W/4«;w<?/«/Vr, the Marefliall

de Matignon ofHighConftablc, the Duke of Longveville

that of HighChamberIaine,the Count de S.Paul thatot Grand-

Maijire , and the High Chancellor Chii/erny holding the

Seals in his right hand , fate on one fide of the Cloth of

State.

The King according to the cuftome ofjthe Kings ofFrance,
^j^^ ^j. ._,

I

upon the day of this Solemnity, received the Communion in <^noi^mm.x^

both kinds, tooke the oath which all the Kings of Franc6 are of their /onS

wont to take, to maintain theCatholick faith, and the au-

thority of the Holy Church, and at his coming out of the

Church, touched thofe that had the Kings cvill, to the num-
ber of three hundred J from the Church he went unto the

fcaft, where according to the cuflome fate the twelve Peers

that had been prefent at the Ceremony, the Princefle Katha-

rin<i

ciation.
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1 5P4 rins Sifter to the King, with the other great Ladies that were

at Court, and the Ambairadours of the Queen of England^

and the Republlck ofVenice. After dinner the King went to Fe-

(j)e»s^ where he received the order of the 5"' £/pm,renewing his"

oath for the confervation of the faith, and the perfecution of

Herefie; which Ceremonies as they filled the hearts of his

own party with great joy and gladneffe i fo did they the more

move the inclination of the others to acknowledge and obey

him.

In the meantime the Treaties in Paris were ripening for

the reducing of that Citie, being mannaged with great dexte-

rity and fecrecie by the Governour , the Fre'vofl des Mar-

chandsj and Prefident le MaiBrc, but thwarted more then ever

by the violent perfwafions of the Preachers, whoceafednot

to cry from their pulpits, that the Kings Converfion was fai-

ned and diffembled, and that no body could acknowledge

him with a good confcience. The bufineffe was likewife

croilcd by the pradices and boldneffe ofthe 5'mfe«,who fince

the accident of Prefident 5r/^», having remained with fmall

credit, and leffe power, being now fomented by the Legate

and the Spaniards, and no lefl'e by the Dutcheffeso^Nemours

2nd Montpenfier (who had turned their fails according to the

wind) they began to rife again, meeting frequently, often

ftirring up commotions, and proceeding audacioufly againft

thofe that were fufpe(5l:ed to be of the King^s party ; but the

Governour making ufe of his authority, and alfo of the Duke
By an artifice ofMayeuc's name, laboured to difllpate and fuppreffe them,
of the Gover- J ii 111 i> -i t
nourot Paris a undcr colour that he would have no Conventicles, nor armed

is'^made that inrurre£iions in a time oi fo great fufpicion : and finally, ha-

SlnTcon- ving accorded with the Parliament, they caufed publick Pro-
fifcition of clamation to be made, that uoon pain ofdeath, andconfifca-
goods, none .^J riTi'*" • -i
ihouid affcm- tion ot goods, norc Ihould eo to any meetme, except mthe
ble but in the „ 1 r J - L r r 1 r K ^ -n.
Town-faoiife. Towu-houie, and mthe prelence 01 above hve Magiltrates

:

The Count fife Upon the foundation of this Decree, the Governour {harp-

agcS to're"^ Ivuling force, did within a fewdayes deftroy and take away

inw parif
!"^ t^<^ oppofitiou of the Sixtecf?, info much, that being at laft

fends forth the \^ {^^f.\^ ^ conditiou, that he was able to difpofe of the Citie,
forces heedi- /^iiilli • ir- 1 AC
ftrufts,faininghereloIvea that he would receive the King upon the 22 01

otMayenewas Mafch iu thc iiioming y and to this end, having fpread a re-

p\S"^nd?hatport that the Duke of Mayene was fending men and Ammu-
icwasnecdrary jjjj^Qj, from Soiffous to rc-infotce the Citie, and that it was
£0 meet them. M rr

neceliary
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necefTary to fend to meet them, he caufed Coloriel Giacopo 15^4!

Amenti to go forth the day before with his French Reginienr,

in which he confided not, fending them toward BeaWz/ah^ by

iwhich way he faid thofe Supplies were coming ; Martin I'Afi-

glois had already dealt with, and by the promile ofa great funi

of money, drawn S' OHinttn over to his party, who command-

sd the Tertia ofWalloons that was in the Town : but the fuf-

picion of it being come to the Duke ofFm</, he caufed hini

to be laid hold on upon the one and twentieth day, and remo-

ved that whole Ter^w, as likewife that other of Spaniards in-

:o the quarters neerhis own houfe, which being about the

rke S.Antoine in the remoteft place from that part Where it was

intended the King fliould be brought in, it proved very much»

^o the purpofe, that the ftrongeft Forces were quartered at fo

greatadiftance. The Neopolitan Ter^w coriimanded by A-'

kffandro de Monti was fent by the Governbur into that part

Dt the City which lies beyond the River, faying he would

keep them therein a readineffe to receive a great quantity of

/iftuall which was to be brought in on that fide the next dayl

Only the Germanes were retained toward the quarters of 5".

Homre2indS. D^w/x as being more eafie cither to be perfwa-

ded, or defeated, the Governour not being willing by empty-

ing that quarter utterly, to increafc the fufpicidn that already

began to fpread hotly in all places.

The evening being come,the Governour halving at his houfe

iflembled the Pre'z/ofi des Marchands ^ and thole Heads and

Magiftrates of the people, which he hoped would confcnt,

layd open to them his intention , the Articles of agreement

made with the King, and the ncceflity they were reduced to

offreeing themfel ves by peace from thofe fuffcrings and dan-

gers which had no other remedy j and having found them all

unanimoufly difpofed to follow his advice, he exhorted them

CO do it freely, and with a good heart, and to provide that the

ilteration of things, and the introducing the King might be

sffe^ed without ftirre or tumult j tovvhich every one there

prefent being ready, they about nine ofthe clock at night dif-

j

patched tickets fubfcibed by the Prevojl des Marchattds to thd

greater part of the Mafters of the feverall wards , whom they

lad changed and chofen their own way,advertifing them that

:he peace was made, and that the accommodation being to in-

Aie the next morning, they fhould take care there were no up- ,

ro^ej
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1594 rore, but that every one imbracing peace, which was To ne.

ceffary , and fo long defired, fliould raile 10 tumult, the

fafety and goods ot the Citizens being certainely fe-

cure.

This order being given (which pafi: with infinite fecrecy^

and v/as willingly executed by all) the Governour went to

Porte Neufne about midnight, and having brought the Ger-
mans thither, fet them in order with their Arms, and in a

fhort time caufed the earth to be taken away wherewith that

gate had been dammed up long before. The like did the

Pre'voji des Merchaads at the Porte S. Derm^ where having kfc

Martin tAngloh to guard it, he went to meet with the Gover-
nour at F(?r/e Nc«/«e. The night had been exceeding rainie^

ufedb7?heGo- aud with thUnder and lightning very ftormy and dark j where-

bring"heKing ^^"^^ ^^c Kiug having marched with his Army from Serdk to

'"rp 'f^

^'^^ S. Denk the night before, was two hours alter the time ap-

pointed before he appeared i and in the interim the whole
Citie being in a Commotion, the noife was heard by the Spa*

nifli Ambafladours , of which the Duke oi Feria prefently

drew the Infantry that layabout him into arms, and Diegc^

d'I'varra riding haftily on horfeback to Porte Nenfue^ asked ia

his wonted haughty manner what was doing there? but the

Count de Brijjac no leffe haughtily an fwered him, that he was

not obliged to give him an account what was done : but in

courtefie he would tell him, that the men and Ammunition
which were coming from the Duke of Mayene wtre to be

received there j for that to avoid falling into the Kings hands,

they were come a by-way on that fide, and therefore he might

be quiet, and go take his reft. Diego either believing this, (X

knowing there could not be any oppofition, went alfo to the

quarter of the Spaniards.

The manner It was already four ofthe clock in the morning, when Mon-

anlSforS fi^^"* ^^ ^' ^^^ arrived with the firft Troops of the Army at

Mteredinto the T«i//er)f^/ without the gate, and having given thefigne

by three Rockets that were fired in the air, as they had agreed,

the Count de Briffac advanced to fee if it were hee, and to

fpeak with him ; and being come back to the place where the

Pre'voft des Marchands ftayd, they prefently caufed the Gate

to be fet wide open, at which Monfieur de S. Luc entred firft

of all, marching on foot with his Piftol in his hand, and pla-

ced Captain Fav^s with an hundred armed men in two rows

to
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to guard the fame Porte, and he him felfwith the Sieuf De Vic 1 594
and four hundred fouldiers of the garrifon of 5". Denis pofleffed

the rue S.Thomas; then followed Monfieur d'Hmnieres and the

Count de Belin (who was already gone over to ferve the King f^^" (io^r

out of anger for being put out ofhis Government ) and Cap- ';.°"S J' "^f
. r> II 11 r • L L • J J J -

finctKingHf/i-

tam KauUet all on root with their arms ready, and advancing 7 the 3d fled

with 800 men made themfelves Mafters of the Pom S. Michel. th°eGiVofk-

Thirdly cntred Monfieur d'O Governour of the Ifle ofJ^^XTnJr
France, and deftined to be Governour of Paris, who with the^";^ nmy a^

'
ir 1 iirii 1 1

'^ enters into

Baron de Salignac and tour hundred louldiers marching along it.

the wall, went to poffeffe the Porte S. Honore , the Marefchal

</e M<i//^«o« who led theSwitzers, having at his entrance feen .

the German Foot in arms, cryed out to them aloud to throw

down their arms, which they refufing to doe, he having com-
manded thofe that followed him to charge their Pikes, caufed

about twenty of them to be flain, and as many caft into the

River ^ whereupon the reft throwing down their arms, were

taken and brought by him to SJthomas Church ; from whence

he fpread himfelf with his Switzers as far as the Croix de Tiroir

in the mid ft ofthe riie S. Honore. After him entredthe Sieur

de Bellegarde, and then the Count de S. Paul with two other

Squadrons, who made a ftand before the L^jw-z/re , fpreading

themfelves as far as S. Gerwains Church. After thefe marched

the King himfelf on foot likewife, complcatly armed at the

head of four hundred Gentlemen, and inclofed between two
rovirsofthe Archers of his Guard 5 and having found the Count
de Br'ijjac at the entry ofthe Bridge, he prefently took offhis

own white Scarf he wore, and having put it over the Counts
fhoulder, embraced him clofely ; and at the fame time the Go-
vernour crying out alound, 'vive le Roy, the word was taken The Count de

up firft by the PrevoU des Marchands who flood behind him, nSS^nd
and then from one to another was doubled thorow all the ^["4^"^^^"^^ t

Wards of the City i and even they themfelves that were not tbe whole Ci-

privie to the bufineffe joyfully reiterated the fame cry. The
King paffing on in the midft ofa lane made by his own men,
commanded that none upon pain of death (hould do injury

to any body, and with the iame attendance went ftrait to the

Church of Noffre-r)<i«/tf, where he was received by the Priefts

V'lth no lefle applaufe then he had been in other places. The
l^ft that came in was the Marefchal de Keti., who advancing in

excellent order to the utmoft parts of the Citie, to fecure thofe

Aaaaaaaa quar<»
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*594 quarters, met Diego d^I-z^arra, who with two Companies of

Spaniards was coming towards the tumult j but the King's

Forces coming in fo much a greater number, they retired

where the reft ofthem were, and the Marerchal poliefled the

rite S. Martin
'y

that oi S.Denis being already poffeffed by

Monfieur de Vitry^ and the Sieur de la Noiie, who entred at that

Gate. At the King's coming out of Church, the people al-

ready certain of what was come to paffe, and airured of their

own fafety, took up the cry of Viz/e le Roy again, more ^oy-

firftwi'ih" fully then before, and began with very great emulation of

& whkecToffes onc another to put on white ribands, and erodes of the fame

InfopcnX'r colouF iu their hats,ftriving with )oy and gladneffe who fhould
ihops,theCi- bethefiriltoopen their fhops j fo that within two hours the
ty being qmet '. TL LJI
wi:hinmo City was as quiet , as it there nad been no innovation,
^°"'"-

at all.

Before the King went to the Lowvrey he fent Monfieur di$

Fgrrf>/z ( a while before returned from Rome) unto the Car-

dinal Legate : letting him know, that it was in his own liberty,

either to go or ftay ; but that he prayed him to finde out

fome means that they might conferre together , fince the

Pope had refu fed to admit Ambafladours i to which he an^

l^A'ered, that fince he was at liberty, he would not only go out

oftheCity,butquiteout ofthe Kingdom, which though the

King endeavoured to diffwade, yet was it not poflible to hin-r

derhim, afwcll becaufche wouldnotbe conftraincd to treat

TbeCardi- auv thing with a Prince that was not acknowledged by the

goesoutofshe Popc, as bccaufe of his old inclination j which even when all
Kingdome.

^|j f [^ jj^gg yj^^Q in dcfpcration (perhaps to fhew himfelfe con-

ftant^ he could not diffemble j and yet being ufed with

great refpe^ he ftayed fix dayes in the City, and thence being

accompanied by the fame dn Perron as farre as Montargis , he

continued in his way to go ftraight out ofthe Kingdom.

At the fame time the King entred, Cardinall Pellei/s w:as

drawing hisJaft breath , who having heard the refolution of

bufinefles,fayd angerly, that he hoped yet the arms ofthe Spa-

niards and good Catholicks, would drive that Hugonot out of

Paris ^ andasfoone ashefaid thofe words, he departed out

ofthisjife, ur. i?

The Count de'BfiJjfac went to the Spanifh Ambafladours,,

and gave them charge from the King tofet S. QuintinatW-'

bertyj which they refufed not to obey, and having tecallcd

Alejfandrf
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Aleffandro de Monti to joyn with the Spanifh forces, they refol -
i 5^4

ved to be gone the fame day, wherefore in the afternoon being

accompanied by Monlieur ds S.Luc, 8c the B.^ron de Salignac^

they came in the midft of their forces, which marched in order

toward the Porte S. Martin^ at the entrance whereof the

Kingftayedonhorfe-back to fee them depart They bowed
down exceeding low, and were courteoufly fahitedby him a-

gain,- fo without more words, they went. forth of theCity'

and being convoyed by the Kings forces as farreas Bourget

they took the way toward Soiffons and fo travaiJcd to. the

Frontiers.

The King with the fame affability fent the High Chancel-

lor, and Monfieur<5^e Bfi//^«rg tovifit the Dutchelfes ,andto

make his excufe if that day he had not time to vifit them in

perfon , who having accomodated their affairs, departed, being

very civilly ufed and honourably accompanied; the King with Many om of

his courtefy exceeding the obligation of his promifes. jeaio.fyde-

TheBifhop oiSenlis, one Orleans an Advocate, Boucher a Cavdmai Lc-

CursLte^Nicholas Varade a ]eC\ihc^ChriJiophle Auhre Curate of fheSpanf/h'"''

5. Andre^TeUetier the Curate of5. Jaqnes, Jaques Culli Curate Ambaffadoi.r.

o( S.Germaynes , JohnHamiltonC\iiztc oiS.Cofme^ Father

Guerin a Francifcan , and divers others ofthe Preachers, and

Efche'vins ofthe City went away,fome with the Legate ,
and

fome with the Spanifh Minifters , all the reft of the people,

and many of thofe that had been the Kings bitter enemies re-

maining, againft whom (according to his promife given) he

fuflercd not any commotion at all to be made.

The Bajlile remained in the enemies hands
,
governed by

theSieurdfwBt^wr^, whoforthefirfl and fecond day was ^o
j^terfivfai^

farrq from making any (hewofyeelding , that on the contrary Kfiftanceis

with many Canon fhot he laboured to infefl the Town ; but the Kingby"

after that a Battery was rais'd againft him, and that he found tl^l"'"
''"

he wanted viduall, and ammunition, he farrendred it the fifth

day, and having left it in the Kings power, followed the

journey of the reft.

Thus without tumult, vvithout difficulty , and without

blood , the City of Fdris was recovered abfolutely to the

Kings obedience, who having caufed a generall pardon to be

publiflied, fent his Army forth ofthe Town, to quarter, re-

call'd the Parliament, open'd the wayesfor provifions , to the

publicke comfort of men of all qualities, and within a fevv"

Aaaaaaaaa dayes
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I eg A daycs fetkd the City again in its former populoufnefTe and an°

cient rplendor.

The Example ofF^w was followed by Mounfieur deVil-

lars GovetnouY o{ KoHCJiy who having treated and concluded

bv the meanes oi Maximilian de Bethune Sieur de K.<>/"/2)/,agreed

about the fametime to acknowledge the King, bringing with

him the free navigation of the Seine^ Harflenr^ Ha'vre de gracej

and all the coaft of upper Normandy. The Treaty ofhis agree-

ment had been fomething difficult ; for ViUars demanded the

confirmation ofthe degree ofhigh Admiral,which office he ex-

ecuted in the Party of the League, and the Baron de Biron who
a while before had obtained that dignity ofthe King, was very

unwilling to let it go 5 but in the end it being cleer that thofe

who returned to the Kings obedience, were to be allured by
fi/^an Govet- the confirmation of the offices, and governments whereof

fXnL him- they were in poflcffion, the Baron was faine to quit it , rccei-

icln'Vo'bedi.
v^'^g '" fteadthereofthe degree of Marefliall, which his Father

cnce. }iad held very long ; and yet was it not without his exceeding

great difcontent, though the King made him a gift of ao thou-

fand CrownSj and promifed him many governments , he pre-

tending his merit to be the chief in all the Kings Vi6iories,

and that it was not fit to deprive him of his honours, and reve-

nues to give them to enemies ; which though he with his

wonted freedom of fpeech exaggerated oftentimes , faying he

would give his office ofMarefhall for a nagge of fifty Crowns,

yet could he not divert the Kings determination, whereupon
he conceived fo great difdain , as in after times brought forth

wonderfull great inconveniences- But F?//^r/ having got the

charge of Admiral , the confirmation of his Governments, en-

tertainment for the Pro%>€fjqaU SouldiGvs th^t followed him,&
the government oi Ha'vre de Grace in reverfion for his brother

the Che'valier dOyfe^ declared himfelfin the end ofMarch,and

put thofe places under the Kings obedience, which obtain'd

all things fit , as well for the maintenance of Religion , as

their particular intercfts.

Thusthe whole Province ofNormandy being come into

the Kings Power, there remained only Honfleurm the lower

Province which held for the Party of the League. That

Town ftands in a corner which like a Teninfula thrufts it felf

forwards, and advances into the Ocean Sea, over againft

Havre de Grace, lying on the other fide juft in the place where

the
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the River 5'w«e falls into the Sea, fo that between the two 15^4
fortrofles there is noching but the current of the River which

receiving the flux of the Sea, and largely overflowing, is two
great French Leagues in breadch. The Commander of this

place was Commendatory Grillon^v^ho ^s being a frtfi/e^jc^// had

got thither a great Garrifon of that fame Country, and there

being with him in it one of the Sons of the Sieur de Fontaine

M^r/e/ a principall man in the Country of C<««x, Captaine /^

Tour^ a valiant and expert warrier, Captaine Claife Ne-

phew to the Governour oiCae/tyOneTrwviUesi Curate, who
from a Prieft was become a famous Commander, and man;^ o-

:her Soldiers and Gentlemen who followed the fame faciion,

:hey had made it a principall retreat, and overrunning and J5niJ^jf*°'

pillaging the Country, and taking any prifoncrs without re-
aY„l^^^^l'l

said, impofing taxes upon rich men, and with a goodnum- wastheondy

jer of barks well manned, making przie of thofe vefleljs that for the League

paft at the mouth of the River, had filled the place not only '^17;;^''^-

;vithflore of fouldiers, and all preparations for warre, but

ilfo with abundance of riches : wherefore the Duke of

Viontpenfier , defiring to take away that obftacle, that flood

n the midfl: of his Government,and to free the neighbouring

People from thofe fufferings, refolved to befiege it in the be-

ginning of Aprill i wherefore he fummoncd in the Gentry of

ill the Province, and with two thoufand Englilhfoot that

ATcre newly landed to goe into Bretagne, eight hundred Ger-

•nans who had ferved in thofe parts a great while , four

French Regiments drawn together out of the Garrifon s ofthat

Province, which amounted to the number of three thoufand,

:hree hundred' harquebufiers on horfe-back, and eight hua-

Ircd Gentlemen marched from Lifieux upon thetenh of A-
)rill,and appeared before the Town upon the eleventh in the

norning.^

The Town on the land- fide, is encompaflcd withamoate

>f fourty paces broad,through which the Sea ebbs and flowes,

; nd over it ftands a fpatious bridge, upon pillars of ftone,

\ mt covered above with planks, and timber which the Duke
lad defigned to poflefle himfelf of, at his firft arrivall •, where"

ore while the Army drew ncer with an eafie march, Colonel

iiLif/erwe advanced with his Regiment towards the Bridge,

eingfecondedby Monficur^s^eFerT/rf^Mtf/ with two hundred.

nd fifty Horfe, but they of the Town forfceing the defigne,

had
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15^4 had placed two Falconets upon the Bridge, and had given the

Charge of making it good unto Trn'ville the Curate with one

hundred Foot j wherupon at the arrival! ofthe Kings Infantry,

they began a fierce skirmifh^ to which Captaine /<« T(;«r com-

ing on the Towns (ide with another hundred of the ftoutcft

Souldiers , la Literncs foot began to retire, when the Sieur

de fer<i/aques (perchance with more courage then diftretion)

ran full fpced to beat e back the Enemy, who already was ad-

vanced into a large place without the narrowneffe of the

Bridge i hwtlrwviUe znd laToHr^ when they faw him fo far

engaged, that he was come within fhot of their Falconets,

* Uriing u ^^^^ ^^ fcafonable ufe ofthem,that being laden with*TWi»^,
fmdipiece! of f^ie'j killed above twenty of his men at a clap, and wounded
^7n^V^^«'^£« twenty more, among which Henrico Da'vila who wrote: this

TorTofTako. Hiftory, having his horfe killed under him, was in very great

"mtrinT^ danger of being flaine ; But Fervaques wheeling off, the Eng-
ibereftrei ra-

\\([y Qg^iijQ UP to thc skirmifli, wMch (being reiuforced fomc-

fcere Fienien, tiffics by the t rcncli P oot, lometimes ny the Harquebuliers on

mmiyufed'flr horfc-back, fomc times hyFer^raqnes with his horfeagaine,)
ihatpwpofe.

laited that whole day , without being able to beat the defen-

dants from the Bridge.
I

MonCieur de Surenm one of the Field Marefchals, caufed a'

fort tobecaft up that night, over againft the Bridge ; which

though the artillery from within annoyed it very much,was

yet made defenfible the next day, and having planted four

peeces of Cannon in it, they played fo hot upon the enemyes,

that TrifviUe the Curate being killed with aCulverin bulletij

they were forced to forfake the Bridge j but they fhewcdfo

firme refolution, that they would not leave it to retire intc

the Town till they had feen all the wood-work burnt, oi

thrown into the water j The three dayes following the Artil-

lery were planted, which to the number of fourteen Pieces!

battred from the Gate to the Sea fhoreontheweft'fide ^ but

they were fo much defpifed bythe befieged for fome few days

at firft, that Captaine la tour feared not between fliot and fhot

to appear upon the wall, nor for all the Canoniers could doe,

(who interpreted thatadion to be in fcorn of them) was it

poffible either to hit him or daunt him; and yet within five

dayes they had made fo great a breach with their artillery,

that upon the two and twentieth day, the Foot advanced to

give the affault^

The
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The moat had been very ill difcovered (a thing more i$P4
pernicious then all others in matter of afTaulc) and the Com- The Kings

manders believed it had been full of fand, brought up by the on w th^e°af?

flowing of the Sea, that might have been able to bear the j'*"'5

'^"'^dT

weight of thofe that fliould fall on ; ib that watching the op- covertd the

portunity of the tide, the Englilli and the French, when the i!lTt''wuh

'

water was at the loweli, gave on in fcverall places of the moat i ^s'^erbst

but though they found firm fand at the firft, and fo went on ;
i'"-

yet being come into the middle, they funk in fodeep, that

many of them ftuck faft, without being able to get out, and

fo like wild bcafts catchd in a net, were with cryes and hillings

pelted to death with fmall-fhot by the enemies that were up-

on the wall. Captain Gafconet was flain there with eighty

French i and of the Englifh above 150, with their Lieutenant

Colonel.

But the Duke vext at this fo great mifchance, would ncedg

after that be prefent himfelf in all bufineifes, and with very

great art, and no lefle diligence caufed certain Bridges to be

made of a middling length, which reached from the edge of

the moat as far as the mud, each having in the front of it a

little Gabion filled with earth, under favour whereof, cafting

great bru(h fagots, fiones, and other rubbifh into the hollow

of the moat, they laboured to fill it up by little and little,

though it wasdone with evident danger, and the lofleof a

great many of the beft fouldiers , by reafon of the continual!

fhowring ofMusket-(hot, ftones. Fire- works, and other in-

ventions with which the Defendants ufed inceflantly to offend

them. But the work being finiflied in four days, they found

the enemy had caft up a great trench within, wherewith they

had made up and covered all thatfpace of the wall that was

battered ; whereupon the place being viewed, it was judged

very difficult, andina manner impofiible toenter it. Where-
fore the Duke making all their indeavours to be imployed that

fame night at the Bridge which was broken down, caufed it

to be fo pieced up with new beams and planks, that it might

be pajded over, though with fome difficulty, and but few in

front, which was efFeded beyond every ones belief i for the

right was ffiort, and they wrought in the dark, except onely

I'le light the Defendants made by throwing great ftore

of Fire- works to difcovcr wliat was doing. The fame night

five pieces ofCanon were drawn thither from the next Battery,

and
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1 59^ and they began furioufly to give fire by break of day, in fuch

manner, that they beat down the Tower ofthe Gate, and a

great part of it, before the befieged had time to make any
* Or cmur^gs >f retrenchments. Scarce was the breach fo wide that two or

three might enter abreft, when the Sieur de Pompiere and the

Baron ^'y^i//)i with two valiant Squadrons ran furioufly to the ii

aflaultj but finding a no leffevahant refiftancc from the be- I

fieged, there began a fiiort but furious conflict, wherein they

of the Town prevailing, by reafon both the Commanders
that made the affault were forely wounded, the Infantry

within half an hour drew off from the wall i which that it

might not be repaired, the artillery began to play again witli-

out intermiffion ^ fo that toward the evening Colonel la Li-

feme znd CoIotigI Colowbiere, two Brothers, renewed the af-

fault in the fame place, which though conftantly fuftaincd by

thofe within, yet the ftouteft Pr<?'Z'^/?^i*/j' being flain» Captain

Claife wounded, Fountaine Mattel lamed, their fire-work^

fpent, and four of the beft Pieces they had broken, Commeu"^

datery GriUon began to think of furrendering j fo that news

coming thither opportunely by Sea, that the Admiral Villars^

and the Citie o^ Rotten, Monti-'viUier^ Harfleur, and Hai/re-de*

Grace (landing on the other fide ofthe River, had imbraced

the Kings party ; being by that means deprived of all hope of

being relieved, he bent his minde to think of faving the abun-

dance of riches they had there gotten together : for which

purpofe it was neceflary to make compofition , and not ftay

till they were brought to the utmoft weaknefle. Wherefore

having fent to parley with the Sieurs de Fer-z/aques and Surene,

he at laft concluded to furrender upon condition to go forth,

Honfleuris their goods and perfons fafe, laying down twelve thoufand

thV Di'ke'of" Crowns for the payment ofthe Army, and to march on the o-
Montpcnfier.

^^^^ f-^j^ ^f ^^^ j^j^^j. ^^ jj^^fg Towus that held yet for the

League. Thus the Town being put into the hand ofthe Sieur

d'Aleret Governour oiTuques, a fervant ofthe Duke ofMont-

penfiers, the whole Province of Normandy remained in the

Kings obedience i ior la Fountaine Martely who was Gover-

nour of{Neuf- Chaftel in the Country ofCaux, iubmitced him-

felfin like manner about the fame time.

But already the people, and the Governors being weary of

the troubles of war, and allured by the Kings clemency, and

the libcrall conditions he gave, who with full fatisfadion

content"
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1 contented the defires of all thofe that came over to his Party, 1 5^4
made haft in all places to acknowledge him ", and the Court

was full of thofe, that negotiated the peace either of their

friends and dependant?,' or of the Cities and Towns that came
into the Kings obedience. Ahbe<z/iUe SindMotitre'viKoWowcd

this counfell, in the Province of Picardy ; Troyes a great Ci- yeeidAemI
'

ty and well peopled in the Province o^Champagne, Sens 2l Ci-
^n"***!^-.

ty and Arch-Bifhoprickein the confines of Br/eand Bonrgon- «nce.

gne ^ Agen^ Ville-neufue 2ind Marmande in the Confines of

Cnafca^nej and finally the City of Pointers wasreduced to

the Kings devotion by Sce'vole de S" Marthe Treafurcr of

'France, a man no lelFe adorned with excellent learning and

fweetnefle of eloquenc€',then with experience, and civill pru-

dence. •

Charles de Loraine Duke ofE/^cew/ compounded alfo by iMDukepf

means ofthe fame s" Marthe^ to come over to the Kings Par-
JJ^'^f Je**^

ty, with promifc that the Government ofthatTownfliould be Houfe ofi^

reierved for him, and that he' fhould have thirty thoufand makes hi*

Firanks in penfion , but hede/ired the agreement might for 1^^,"****^

fome time be kept fecret , hoping that even the Duke
of Maycne alfo would come in within a while , and de-

firing if it were p'oflible not to feparate himfelfe from

him.

But the Duke of Mayene was quite of another minde; for .

being ftill intanglcd in his long fettled hopes, orthinkingit

fo befitted his reputation, he was refolved to looke fortune

in the face, and not to come by any means to termesofa-

greement, unleflethe Popes iudgement and confcnt preced-

ed; wherefore after he went from F<?rw, going ftraight to

^wTpw/jhe began with infinite diligence to reunite his forces,

and fcr thenl again in order, and had fent to the Duke ofLc-

r<i/«e that together with the Dukes of G«j/i aad Aumale^ he

would come and confer with him in (bme convenient place,

to take fome refolution about their common afl&ires 5
judge-

ing that if they would keep united with him, they might ga-

ther fo many forces again together, as being adided with

fupplies from Spain^ they might eafily either fet their owne
fortune on foot againe, or advantage thcmfelves in a benefi-

ciall, and honorable accommodation,in cafe the Pope fhould

refolve to approve the Kings converfion. -•

The Duke of Loraine came to Bar^e-Dnc'io. theconfiDes

Bbbbbbbb oC
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\ 1^94 of his 5tate,and there were the Dukes of Mayem and AHntflUj

but the Duke of Cuife could not be at the meeting, becajyie;.*

tIeHoufe'of' the PrQvince of Champagne was all in a tumult, not only by^

^Tal^w'^HMt rcsfon that tlieCitie of Tr^j^fj- had driven out his Brother thf|
of their com ^x\r\c&oi Jditi'viUe^ and declared for the King, but becauji^j

^s*"'; the Count de S^ Paul anciently bred up in, and depending?

Jt<n"' on his Family, wasfufpeded to plotnew defignes : where,-?,
-i..'i.o

fore not to leavethofe Places that yet acknowledged hini^h^

was faine to ftay in the Province, and to fend Pellicart hi^

fathers old Secretary in his name unto the meeting. Ther^

the opinions dijiagreed for the Duke of Loraine wenry ofthp.

War, to the end that he might not fee his 5tate more desf

fliroyed by thecontinuallpaflingof forraigne forces, enclined

wholy to peace : But on the contrary, the Duke of Anmale^ a.

•>
... ./ ;.

man 9.1^ fierce obftinate ;iature^ was more then ever inflamed

^i t\ k«c> to follow the War, and had deterrnined rather to put himfe|^

Mijjiii'fi.- and the place he held in his^hands, under the Dominio|i

S' .S of the Spaniards, then fubmit himfelf to the difcretion atid p*
^u"! ' bedienccottheKing. Thel^uke oi Quife kept his opinioi^

the more fecret by not being prefent,and his Secretary wit^h^

excufe of giving him information of the things in Treatyjapd

of expeding his orders thqrcupon, held his fentcnce ambigi^-*

ous and unrefolved. But the Duke of Mayene, in whoni thq

the fum of the bufineiTe confifted, and who was able to turn

the reft to his opinion , ashewasfirmely refolved nottomak^
Gompofition without the Popes confent , fo thinking fha^

might without much difficulty be obtained, ifit were but en-c

deavoured, was in that cafe uncertain what he fhould demandj
and whither it was better Counfell to follow the hopes of tij4

S^M fe'ein
^^^^^:> ^t accommodate himfelfto the fecurity of Peace °, ^j^

the Lords of bccaufe he faw the Duke of Lorain^ and thought he found thg

*»«e*Sned Dukc of GMz/emorc inclined to Peace , he took a middle Kf"?

miKthl'Dttke folution,and permitting the Duke oi Lorain to manage a tre^>.

®f
^o7it j^n^"

ty of agreement in the name ofthem all , he caus'd them a}}

all their joyutly to determine that their forccs fiiouM dtaw togetheJfj

the mean time and that fupplics ffom Flandcrs fliould be earneft ly laboure4

wScehim- ^ori that they might have means to expert what end the Popgf

Smed^he^'"^
Judgement w^ould have , and that by the reputation ofth^if

mightobtaiH ftreugth, andby force, they might extort more advantageqii^

Conditions. Conditions of agreement J Wherefore the Duke of L<?r4ia«

prefently difpateh'd Monfieur dc Bajfompier into France to

}fr^ treat
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treat with the Count de Scombergh 8c ViUeroy ofan agreement, 1 504
andatthefame time gave order that two hundred Landers,

and three hundred Harquebufiers on horfe-back (hould go to

L<z<7», to joyn with the forces of the YivkQoiMayerne^ who ha-

ving till then by the means of Monfieur de Ko/^e treated with

the Arch-Duke Erneft , who was newly come co Govern the

lowcountryes
,
going now to UFereyhc fent the Vice-Sene-

fchaU de MontUmar^ and his Secretary Des Fortes to him.

The opinions of the Spanifh Minifters werenoletfe entan-

gled, yet very different from what he beleeved j for Count
Charles oi Mansfelt^ and Count Teter Erneji his Father, a man
of long experience, and much reputation, Prefident Kiccar-

dotto, and the major part of the Flemifli Counfellours,wcre of

opinion that at laft giving over the vain and ruinous hopes of

France, and agreeing with the King in fome advantageous

refolution, they (hould apply their utmoft forces to their own
intereftsin the lowcountryes, where the united Provinces

with the opportunitie of the Armyes being diverted, and of

the Commanders being far off, had in a few yearcs made ex-

ceeding great progreffes, fo that the Catiiolicke King accor-

ding to the common facing, loft his own State by attempting

to getanothers; but on the contrary the Condi de Fnentes^

and the other Spanifli Counfellours , wrong informed of the

affaires ofFrance by the D . ofFerw,and Diego d'Jziarra per -

fiftedftill in the thought ofgetting the Infanta ele^ed , or at

leaft to make themfelves mafters ofmany places, and get firmc

footing in Ficcardie and 'Bonrgongne^to\\ncts confining upon
Flanders, which in the end (hould either remaine to the Crown
ofSpain, or ifthe King of France got them by compofition,

he (hould be neceditated to lay down mony in exchange , and

to peice up the vaft expcnces which the Catholicke King had

profufely been at for the fpace offo many yeares j while the

mindesoftheCouncellors werein this doubtfulneffe, came

the news of the loffe oi Paris , which made the Arch-Duke re-

folve upon this laftCounfellofthe Spaniards 5 for now all

hopes failing that the League (hould be longer able to fubfift,,

having loft the City oiParis its firft Bafis and principall foun -

dationi and on the other fide, not judging that the Catholicke

King, either could very eafily obtain , or for his reputation

ought to demand Peace, he thought it a very prudent Coun -

fell (disintanling themfelves from the ingagement and impe-

Bbbbbbbba diment
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I e 94 diment of the League in which it was neceflary to fpend with- J

TheArch- out meafurc , to maintain many who at laft proved either ti

SSenewfof faithleflc, ot almoft fruitlcffe) tomakewarre in Kings Thi" i

theiofleofpa /^^jownname, to imploy all their forces in one place and I

XnkeVo Ion- fpend for their own interefts, and fince to talke longer
p

fiml'^kaion of the Infantas elc6^ion would be but ridiculous , to en- cl

onfoie "laces dcavout at Icaft with the prefent opportunities to get poffef- b

in the rcovin- {^Qfj Qfthe places of jP/cWie znd Bonrgongne th^t they might c

uponp"i"<i"« be a limit to the affaires of Flanders, and ferve partly to make [

Ss'for the amends for their paftexpences.
,

pattcxpences. WJth this refolutiou hc ptefcntly dealt With Monfieut^c 1

Rofne , who agreed to ferve the Catholick King for eighteen

thoufand Crowns of annuall penfion , and without much
difficulty compounded alfo with the Vice-Senfcheall de Monte-

limar , that for the rccompence of thirty thousand Crowns,

The r?f« 5e. and retaining the title of the Government for himfclf, he

InypS. fhould bring a Spanifli Garrifon into la Feu, the principal!

rifonL^^r fortreffe ofall Picardy.They treated at the fame time with the

Ffre.The Dukc oi Aumak who was inclined more then any other to

m4 for fourty follow them, and with tht eflablifliment of fourty thoufand

Swnfpen- Crowus Pcnfiou Jthcy broughthjm over with the Towns he

untoX°Spi. pofleffed, and with an hundred Curafficrs , and two hundred i

niard with the [jgjjt hotfc j Hor did they faile to work with the other Cover-
placesunder ° . i i t^ • 1 • '^L i r
his Govern- nours in ooth Provmces , and to give warm th unto thoie pra-
^^^^'

ftifes; the Arch-Duke gave charge to Count M^iwj/e/f, that

drawing the Army together without delay, he fiiould ad-

vance, and makewarre refolutely upon the Confines of fi-

€ardy>

The Arch-Duke wrote all this diftinSly to the Court of

Spaine, (hewing that this was the moft profitable and moft ex-

The Arch- pedient refolution j but offering to confideration at the fame

fornfefchfm" ttmc, that It was neceffary to reinforce the provifions both of

SmTofjf- "^^" *"^ mony, to maintain it ; that till then they had fpent
faicesind uuprofitably to feed the inftability of the French, who as

know his de. loug as they had been able to fuck their milk, had made them-

felves fatt at the expences of others , and now they faw the -

breft dry revolted another way , and returned to their own
nature '-, that their naturall enmity with the Spanifh nation

8c their own lightnes, could never confent they (hould thinke

ofany thing either profitable, or honourable for the Crown
ofSpain 3 that the propofition ofthe /a/<i»/<i though born of

teiniinations.
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a Daughter ofFrance,and gotten by that King who iiad emp -
i ^^ i

tied his Kingdomcs to fuccour their necefl]ties,fccm'd to thent

as ftrange & monftrous^as if the Dominion ofa Scythiaa, or an

Indianhsid bin propounded ; that when to mitigate it, they

propounded that (he fliould raarry a French-man, to fhew
cleerlytherewas.no defignc of fubje£ting them totheSpa-

nifli Empire , the difcords and ambition that reigned a-

mongft them had not fufFered them toconfent ; but they hai

rather thought of making peace with their common enemy^

then to yeeld to one another i that the little irefiftance which

had been made in not fatisfying their devouring grecdineffe

profufely with Spanifti gold, had in a moment not onely dif-

gufted them, but put them in an uprore j for their natural!

impatience had brought fo many Cities, and To many great

Lords to fubmit themfclves without regard to the faith and

difcretion of their Enemy, that already the principall jfoun-

dations of the League were fallen away ; the Cities of Paris,

Orleans, ^uen, Bonrges, and Lyons revolted j the Admirall

ViUars, the Count de Briffac, the Marefchal de la Chajire^ and

the Sicur de Vitryy principall Heads of the Vnian, and who

hid fuftainec^ the weight of the late Warre, were gone over

to the Kings obedience, and already theDiike oiElbocufoi

the very Houfe oi Lorain, notwithftanding his (harp invete-

rate enmity to the Houfe oi Bourbon, either treated or had

concluded an Agreement •, that therefore it was ho longer

time to referre the Itifanta's rights to the arbitrement of the

French, but to uphold them by force of Arms, andprofecute

theenterprize under his own name, and with his own hopes j

that already in Bretagne (a member apart, in which the Saliqite

Law had nothing to do) the forces ofthe Spaniards were vi-

gorous and powerfull, which (if they were aflified, and by

help ofthe Sea opportunely recruited)would be able to main-

tain that Province ; that in Picardie they held many places

gained by means of the Diike of Aumale, Montelhnar, ana

Kofne't that endeavours (houldbe ufedtodraw the Duke of

Mayene to ferve in the fame manner , not as Head of the

League, but as Commander for the King of Spain ; and by

lis means the attaining of many places in the Dutchie oiBoiir-

wttgne (hould be attempted ; that the fame (hould be done

viih the Duke of G/fi/ff for the places of Cfc<«wj>^^«e, and with

he Marqueffe de S, Sorlin for thofe of DaUfhine i that the

fieu^
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f eoA Sieur de Montpe-z,at might be treated with in Spain to obtain

fome places, to get footing in Tro'vence 3 that Count Charles

was already advanced with the Army to the Confines of Fi-

cardie^ in which Province they might make very great pro-

grcffe before the King could draw an Army together fufiicient

to oppofe them ^ but that it was neceffary to cut ofFdelay s, to

haften the raifing of moneys, to make Leavies in Italy and

Germany to encreafe the Army, and to labour now in good

earneft to do themfelves fervice, and no longer to uphold the

pretenfions and intercfts ofothers ; that by pofleffing them-

Iclves of many places, efpecially upon the Confines, where

they might be relieved and maintained, a VVarre would be

prepared for the King ofFrance, who would be fain to fpcnd

many yeers in the regaining of his own, and by keeping him

bufie at home, that might hinder him from having time to

think of the affairs of the Low-Countries, and of the re- |

covery of the Kingdom of Navar : and finally, if it (houldbe '

convenient for the Crown of Spain to defire peace, the King

by having that pawn in hand, might make himfelf be partly

fatisfied for his expences and lofles j fo that the profit and re-

putation which would enfuefrom that Counfel being prefent

and manifeft, the Expedition likewife ought to be prefentj

and the Supplyes quick and refolute.

Thefe Letters, very conformable to the humour and de-

The Arch- figH^s of the Spaniards, prevailed to caufe a refolution in the
Dukes refoii- Court of profccutlng the entcrprife according to this deter-
tions are ap-

. titi r i 1 i_ o- f lur o
proved and im- mination : Whereiore, thougn the bieur de Montpe%at ftrove

Spain.
"* to get a favourable return to the Duke oiMayenes demands,

he was anfwercd much more refolutely then before j that Or-

ders were given to the Arch-Duke, and that determinations'

were to be fetled there, at which the Duke of M^^^/ze being

neer might be prefent himfelf ; And King F^i/ip was ib plea-

fed with thisCounfell, that applying his whole mind unto it,

and with a more then ordinary brevity difpatching the executi-

on of bufinefles, in which he was wont to be very flow, he

gave fitting Commiflions in Flanders, Italy, and to his

owne Councell , concerning what fhould prefently be

done.

But this defigne which (by many conjedures)was found out

by the Duke of Majene^ made him more follicitous then be-

fore,feeing himfelfreduced between two extremcs,to the hard

necefiity
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4;^ceflity .^^ijl;ier ofagreeing wi^!]^Iie King withou t, qjcpf^ing ? 5^4
the Poppsj^ecerminatipnjOr elfetp put hjsown libe^f^,g(id the

places th^^j4?pen^.e4,P.por^ ^^" into the hands ofth^tSfffJl'i^cds,

contrarjf^tp^wha.tfcqiT^^hc beginning he had firmely i;efp.}ved. Maye^[Xg

Op the one fide," j; ^ffljaed him that the Duke of £/^<^|/ had t^.'^optto-

made his peace wiihthe King ; on the other.that the Duke of h"' ^""^

.

Ill 1
'

'

r • 1 L o -J . .
' Ifnowmg him.

4umale fiSiQ made a compolition with the bpaniards, .and in Mitobe con-

this dQiibtfulnciTe lometlmes he inclined to. follow the oftwo rTfob-

Duke p^ Lorains counrell , and conclude Baffompter^ trca- in7«c7uT"

ty i fometimes to mcu with the Arch-Duke , who had invi^ "'"gand ^n-

ted him to come to Mons , and there joyntly to treat oftheir fi^cics w gain

common affairs ; but before he determined to make peace

with the Kit)g ,; h^jhought beft to ftay for new informations

from the Catdinall oijoyeuf^^ and the Baron oiSetucey j and

before he treated with the i^rch-Duke, he defired to fee a

newdifpatchfrorn^cw/^fXdJ, that might certifie him what

was refolv'^ on iq ^painej and ^midft theie ambigqities he was d

well plcafed that Madaip de Guife ihould^treat for her fon with

her filler the Dmic/ieile oENc'z^ers^ to the end ihatfhe might

interpofe to make his peace with the King, and he was glad t9

heare that the QueenePpwager was gone into Bretague ^ to

treat an agreement with her brother the Duke of Mercceur
',

nprdiditdifpleafchim that his Mpther Madame ^^ N^wAMr/,

and his Sifter Madame de Montpenfier being departed frpm

PariSy where they had often difcpurfed with the King about

the prefent affairs, were cpme to him to prpppund conditions

of Peace i bqtip allthefe things he noj 'orvly intcfpofed de-

lay es, bi^tfecretoUftaclesandinipedimentSj tPthe end that

bufinefles might be: drawn put at lengtl^, and thit betweea

peace and warre the progreffe of armes, and the refolutionp

of the towns that remained ofhis Party cooling , might allow

him the benefit pf time, to which being by nature a freind, he ^. „

npwthpught itthepnly remedy for the fafety ofthcprelent "!'« cardi.

conjundurc. But that which kept him moftof all from incKf' (whohid'ftay-

ningabfolutely to an^greement with the King, was the ob* fn^tencOw

durateneffe of the Pope, who though fafter the Duke of Ner 1°^^'°^'^''

vers his departure, leaft he fliould utterly break off the treaty command not

of the Kings abfolutipn) he had given way that Cardinalj word^ab^nt

Condi might come to Rome, yet had he dpne it with cxpreffe Franfc'"°^

cpmmand that he fhpuld not ppen his mputh concertiing the

aff^jr? Q^Fr^nce, yhereby the fppcs fccret intention being

hid, •
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1 594 hid, it was in appearance manifcft that he contihtied in tKe

thought of rejefting the Kings earneft defires ; and on the o-

<her fide that which withdrew him from agreeing with th'e

Spaniards, was the obftinate perfecution of him by the Duke
of Feria and Viego d' J'z/arra', who after their departure

from Paris, haddiicourfed with himat IL</o«,and attributing

all thingsthat had come to paileamiireto his fault;, ufed him

Icurvily and openly threatned him,which he not enduring,but

imputing the ill fuccelie of things to their imprudence, de-

fpifcd 5 and abufed them no lefTe both in words , and

anions.
."31)^.

But the Duke of May ene's doubts were removed, and he

neceffitated to take fome refolution, by Count Mansfelts en-

try into Picardy with ten thoufand Foot, and a thoufand

of^Minsfeir' Horfe, and a convenient train of Artillery j and though the

i!nn""'w?th Duke of Aumalc counfcUed him to advance into the Pro-
h;sArmy,and yince, aud bcCwgc Cotbte., Jcthc refolvedto hllufon la Cap*

cap^Bt/ pelle, a place neer the Frontiers of the Dutchy of T/m^c/?ff

accounted reafonably ftrong j but at that time (as they had in-

telligcncej in as great want of Ammunition, as it was full

of abundant ftore of vi6luall ; fo that they hoped, the ta-

king of it on the one fide would prove very eafic, and on the

other very profitable for the future fuftenance of the

Army. i.iui»i^

La CappeUe iitasitc in a fpacious plaine, is of a quadran-

gular forme, of no great circuit, and flancked in the an-

gles with Four buUwarks : It hath a deep moate, and full

of water, which coming rather from a rivulet then a River,

that runs through the field, is fwelled, and raifed by a banke,

or damme, placed upon the edge ofthe moate: It was like^

wife encompafled with a covered way, and a Counterfcarpe

after the modern fafliion, fo that ifto the flrength ofthe place,

there had been ftore of Ammunition, and conftancy in the

Defendants,it would have held the Spanifli Army long in play.

Butthecomingof the enemies having been altogether unex-

peSed
,

(for firfi: it was not beleeved they would come
into France without the Duke of Mayene, and then it was

thought they would fit down before Corbie) the defendants

had fo little courage, or fo little conduct, at the very firft

arrivall, Agoftino Meffias Tntia of Spaniards, and the Mar-
^jucifc of Jrevico's Tertia of Italians made themfelves Ma-

,

*

fters
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ftersof the Counterfcarpe without difpute, and yet not ha- 1594
ving lodged themfelves in the place where the damme of the

water was,they fought two days with very great lofle of men,
before they could poffelTe themfelves of it, for the befieged

having placed their greateft hopes in the defence thereof,

llrove with ftore of Cannon (hot, fire works, and an incel-

fant haile of musket bullets, to keep the enemy farre from

thence. But the third day Colonel /<^ J5er/o//^ advancing fud-

dainly with his Walloones in another place, came at laft to

the damme, and having broken the Engins that ftopt the wa-

ter, and by the help ot Pioneers made a defcent to drainc the

moate, it remained quite empty within a little time -, where-

fore the two following dayes, the trenches were made, and

perfefted j and wirii a plat-forme which it was eafie to raife in

refpeftof the foftneffe of the earth, they planted fourteen

pieces or Artillery, ten that battred right upon the wall, and

two at each Flanck, that clecred and took away their defen-

ces. The Artillery playd twelve houres together, and the

breach having been veiwed, la Berlotte with his Walloones ad-

vanceed to fall on i but they within -having thrown down a

certain old Tower, and made the ruines of it fall into the

moate, the water was thereby ftopt in fuch manner that rifing

in an inftant, it drowned above fcventy of the aflailants, and

the reft had much a do to fave themfelves, being playd upon

in their retreat with three falconets laden .with tarling

which the defendants had turned toward the breach. The
next day they laboured to make a new paffage for the water to

run out, which though it was efFe6ied more eafily then before,

yet there were flaine feven Captaines and above one hundred

fouldiers i but the defence of the water utterly taken

away, and a very great fpace of the wall being beaten down,

the Sieur de Mailhraye Governour of the Place^notftaying for

the utmoft force of the Army, refolvcd to furrendcr
, J^J^[!^'^^l

'''

and marching out with his Garrifon, their goods and Govcmouc

perfons free, delivered up the place into Count Charles peiu (u-rendets

f-1 J it to Count
ttlS nana. Mansklr.

In the interim the King laboured with infinite diligence

to jfet the affaires of Paris again in order, for the efiiablifliment

whereof to the general! fatisfaftion, it wasneceffary to en-

creafethe number of the Parliament, and of the other Ma-

giftrates,he not being willing to break his word, or pay them

Ccccccec with
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15^4 with ingratitude, who having been nominated by the Duke
of Mayene^ held the degree of Prefidents or CounlellourSjand

who had lent their efFeduall endeavours, as well in excluding

the Elediion of the Infanta^ as in reducing the Citie to his o-

bedience : and on the other fide, not thinking it fit to put out

them who in the worft times hadkeptthe Parliament in the

Citie of Tours. Wherefore Prefident U Maiftre who had held

the firft place, y eelding to Prefident Hariay and his other Se-

*Theeomof niors, took the feventh place, 'dudjehan Hnillier Frei'oji des
AccowpsorEx-

}^iarchands was created Prefident of the ^ Cbawbre des Comp--

oneofthemm fes.^ d.s Martift VAfirdois Sieur deBeanrepatre^ ^.ndCuilliaHws

S.
"""'

daVer Sieur de Neret obtained the degree of Mafters of the

Requefts of the Palace Roy all. The Parliament being fet-

led, and reformed, and the High Chancellor with the officers

ment of Paris of the Crown fitting in it, it wasfi^lemnly decreed, Thatobe-

SrTfng
' dience ought to be yeelded to King Henry the fourth, as lawful

ought CO beo- Succeflor of the Kingdom, declaring all thofe to be Rebells,

full Prince,dc- who fiiould deny to acknowledge and obey him j and with

RebciTthat'"' another Decree they deprived theDukeofMijjjew^oftheOf-

Sawaylhc ^^^ ^"^ ^'^^^^ of Ucutcnant Generall of the Crowne. The
D^kc of Mjy- lil^e Decree was made by the Colledge ofDivines oiSorhenne^
cnc s Ofncc of ^y c? 7

Lieutenant who to thc numbct of feventy declared the abfolution thac
.'""^ was given the King to be good, and valid, and that with-

out mortallfinne ; none could deny him the obedience that

The Coiiedge was wont to bc yccldcd to the other moft Chriftian Kings of

dSaKsX^ of Francc'i and going to the Lowz/re with the fame company
^*"

vaiid^i'
'^^^y ^^*^ ^^^ folemn homage , Jaques cCAmboife Redor of

theDodors the Univetfitic fpeaking fof them all , which ceremony was
thetofcometo

, 1 i rr* i r ^ i

do him folemn the motc wclcomc to the Kmg, becaule they were the

Sne/'
'^' i^en that had ever oppugned the lawfull title of his Suc-

ceffion.

But the affaires of Paris being fettled, he received newes

that Count Charles had befieged la Cappelle, and having pre-

fently difpatched the Marefchals of Biron and Matignon to

to draw the Army together, he himfelf with Monfieur de

G/^rjjtwo hundred Gentlemen, and four hundred light Horle

wenttowardsFi^r^rc^ifi' the fame day that he was advertifedof

it. But being come to Chauny, word came to him that the

Place was lofl ; to make amends for which,he began to think

offctting himfelf upon fome enterprize.

Ifthe newes of the fiege and taking of la Capptdle was very
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fad and difpleafingto the King, it was not much more wel- 15^4
cometotheDukeofMd!j;?«e, who apprehended cleerly, that

fince the Spaniards had not made any application to him

,

they were refolved for the future to manage the warre of them-

felves, which thing greiving him extremely, becaufe it not ^

onely deprived him of the remainder of his hopes, but alfo .

took away from him both his reputation and force, by means

whereofhe thought to better his condition for theaccommo>

dation, which he might have occafion to make with the King,

and judging that all proceeded from the finifter relations of

the Duke ofFm^^and D/ego cTl'varra, he refolved at laft, lay-

ing all refpedsafide, to have an enterveiwe with the Arch-

Duke, and try to fet his affaires right againe with the Spani •

ards.

The Arch-Dukelikewifedefiredthis enterview, not for

the fame end the Duke of Mayene had , but to fee ifhe could

induce him to put him felfunder the CathoIickeKing, as the

Duke ofAumaie hdid done , and to deliver up into his hands,

thofe Towns and fortrcfTes, which yet depended on him i and

therefore with courteous friendly letters, and with meffages

fiilloftruft and confidence , invited him to come to BrMxelles;
xi,cj5ukeof

which not being longer to be deferred, the Duke leaving his ^^"^^"^ ?"«'<»

fecond (on the Count de Sommerine at Laon^ with part of the treat with the

forces commanded by Colonell dn Bonrg (he that came out ^''
'

of the Bafiile) went with the remainder as far as Gnife, where

having left all his Souldiery , he pafled on with a traine ofonly

thrcefcore horfc, to meet the Arch-Duke , who having recei-

ved him with all the moftexquifitedemonftrations ofHonor,

in other matters (hewed himfelf very averfe from the begin-

ning, to the demands which he made. /The Duke thought that TheSp^ni/h

the fame Spanifh Minifters , who had crofled-.him in France, vifeloTecp

didfolikewifeinhisprefent Treaty j and therefore being in ^^^^^'K*f^,

' private SNithJuaH BaptiJiaTafps, ^ndFrcfidentKkcardotto,^'''^"'^^'^'

he began at large ^ with the narration of all particulars to

fli ew that the adverfenefTe of bufinefles had proceeded wholy

from the imprudence, and pcrverfe manageryof thofe Mini-

fters j to whom it not being obfcure what was imputed to

them by the Duke : (for they were provoked to deer them-

felves ot many things) they went on fo farre in anger, that they

began to counfell the Arch-Duke to 'keep theDuke of May-
ene prifoner, and truft the managing of affaires of France un*

Cccccccc2 tQ

i
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tiiQA. to the-Duke ofGuife^ accufing theDuke oiMaj/ene ofperfidl-

oufnefle,and too crafty and diflembling a nature, and that on-

ly minding the objed of his ambition, he was much a greater

enemy to the Catholick King, then to the King of Nai/arre.

But the Arch Duke not only thought 'that a counfell too un-

worthy, and fuch an one, as he beleeved, would gaine him the

generall hatred ofall men jbut alfo judged that in many things

the Duke had reafon on his fide, and that thofe Minifters had

indifcreetly abufed him beyond meafure j nor did it feem

ftrange to him, fince the Spanifh Minifters had treated of ma-
king any other man King ofFrance , without confenting to

hisperfonj that he on the other fide paying therh in their

own coyne , (liould think ofany other refolution, rather then

to content and fatisfie the Spaniards, and as he was a Prince

of great vertuejand a friend to what was )uft and fit , he coun-

ted it too great a fault, to deny the principall recompences and

honors toTo principall a head, and one that had done fo much
for the common benefit -, Befides, he was ofopinion that thofe

Minifters counfcUed very crofly, to take away the manage-

ment of affaires from a man of fo great reputation , and fuch

experienced wifdom, to put it into the hand of the Duke of

Cuife^ a young man, and though ofa high fpirit, yet by reafon

r of his youth, and want of experience, little able to rule fo

great a weight. To all this he added the continuall treating

ofthe DutcheiTe of G«zp , to make her Ibnnes peace with the

King, which befides that it was known in the Arch-Dukes

:.sr Court, was likcwife dexteroufly mentioned by the Duke of

arBmx°eUs, Mayenezt convenient times i for which rcafons , there having

S^jSftaii ^^^" many meetings between the Princes, the bufinefiein

joyne with

Count Man/-
^^ hand began to change its forme, the Arch. Duke knowing that

/^/ttooppofe the Duke ofM<z^^»e was not info weakea condition, as that

g«hfr'"^'° he would eafily fubmit himfelf to the Spanifii yoke : and on
the other fide, that he abated much of his former prctenfions

,

by reafon of the urgent necefllty which preffed him at that

prefent i (o that both ofthem refervingthemfelves for the op-

portunitie ofafter times, determined that the Duke of Mayene

fhould go with his forces to joyn with Count Mansfeh, and

that joyntly with a common confent they fhould manage the

warrc, to oppofe the Kings proceedings, deferring till another

time, both the eftablifliing ofconditions, and the manner how
they fhould order matters for the future.

The
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The King(to whom the Duke of Ne'z/fri(latcly teturned out 1 5^4
ofItalyJ and the Duke oi Bouillon were joy ned) was already

marched from Chatmy with twelve thouland Foot, and two

thoufand Horfe, with intention to befiege Laon ; where be- T'" ^"S ^«"

fides the Duke of Mayene s young Son , there was alio the whkh the Du,

greatefl: part of his perfonall eftatei but to come upon it the fon was"m'th

more unexpei^edly, and catch the defendants unprovided, he Duki/LaUh.

marched with the Army before, and by the way of S. Qiitn-

tin and Crejjy^ came neer to la Chappellgy making fliow as if he

would aflault the Spanifli Camp ; but while landing ncer

and facing the Enemy, they were skirmifliing with one ano-

ther, he gave order that the Rere led by the Marefchal de Br^

rt?/r fliould march off, and go back to befiege Laon, whither

not many hours after, having firft fent away the Sieur de S.

Liu^ and then the Baron de Salignac, he with the Duke of ZVe-

vers departed the next morning,and came laft of all before the

Town.
In it with Colonel dn Bourg^ and the Count de Sowmerine^

there were many Commanders ot note, 600 French Foot,

aoo Germans, 900 Neapolitanes, fixty Cuirafliers, and two*

hundred light-Horfe, and belldes the Souldiers of theCar*

rifon, the Townfmen alfoconcurred willingly to defend the

place i they had great floreof Ammunition and fire- works,

and the Commanders (who had fufpe£led a fiegc) had pre-

pared and fottified all convenient places in fuch manner, thdt

the fiege feemed like to be of great difficultie, and uncertain

event; and fomuch the rather, becaufe the SpaniQi Camp be-

ing neer, it might keep the Kings Army in jealoufiemany

wayes i nor was it to be doubted, but that the Duke oiMay-

ene would ufe his utmoft Forces to relieve and difingage his

Son. Wherefore the King, intent before all things to fliut

up the paflage againft the reliefwhich might come from many

places, fent Monfieur de laChaJire, v/iththe Troops under

his command to lie upon the way that leads from Rheims^^nd

the other places oiChampagne^ doubting that the Duke oiCuife

with the Forces he had in that Country, and perchance re-

inforced by the Duke oi Lorain^ might come on that fide : on

the other fide, the Duke ofNe'z/ers placed himfelfupon the oi

therway that leads {tomSoiJJons right unto the Town; the

Duke of LongucviUe v»fith his Troops of. the Province, quar-

tered upon the v\^ay o(Noyon^ and oUa Fere^ and all thefe cau-

fing.
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1 eoA ftng the field to be fcowred with infinite diligence, were rea-

dy to oppofe and fight with them that fhould advance to bring

either viftaall or other relief to the befiegcd. The principal

palle by which the Spanifh Army might come direftly remain-

ed yet, upon which the King lay himfelf ^ and beeaufe the

way wasincumbred with an hill that had a Wood upon the

right hand, and a great Village upon the left, he took up his

Quarters within the Village, and made Count Soiffonszndi

the Sieur de Vic encamp on the other fide, at the entry of the

Wood j and upon the top of a hill, where the way was, Mon-
fieur cC Hnmieres lay in the field with three hundred Cuirafli-

ers, and the Baron de Ginry with five hundred light-Horfe

:

befides, to the end the Enemy might not come unexpcfiedly,

he fent the Sieur de Clermont ofAmboife with five Companies of

Harquebufiers on horfe-back to lie at Creffy, and ftrengthencd

the Garifon of S.Ltf»;^er/,a Caftle ftanding upon the fame way
the Enemies might come dirc£ily.

The pafles fecured inthismanner, five Redoubts were be-

gun to make approaches to the moat j of the firft of which'

the Marefchall de Biron had charge, Monfieur de S. Luc of

the fecond, the Baron de Salignac of the third, Monfieur de

MonUnartin ofthe fourth, and the Count de Crammont of the

lafi: j and in every one of them the Infantry being fet on
work, befides many of the Country people , they laboured

with wonderfull great diligence, though they of the Town
both with their Artillery and ftrong Sallies fi:rove to hinder

their Works in every place j infomuch that the two firfl: days,

before the Befiegers had time to recover themfelveSj there were

:

above four hundred fouldiers flain, and among them the:

Sieur deForcade, one of the Marefchal ^eJS/roffj Lieutenants,

and there were wounded the Baron de Termes who lofl: a leg,

and the Marquefle de Cawvres^ who within a few days dyed of

his hurt.

Cotsnt Manf. gyc Jn the mean time the Spanifh Army (which had recei-

cciverordcr vcd ordcf from the Archduke refolutelyto relieve L<itf«j ac-

Duke'^w^re-'* cording as the Duke ofMd;e«e. fliould think fit to manage the

Sbhteces bufineffe) having left Crelfy and S. Lambert on the left hand,
asiheDukeof took upon the right, and came upon the thirteenth day oft

thinkfit, mar- June withm a league ot the Kmgs trenches : the Duke and

£gue''of the* Count Cibiir/tfj, asfqon as the Quartersof the Army were en-
Kinss tren- trcnchcd and fortified,intended to make themfelves Mafl:ers of
ehes.

'

the
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the Wood that was before them, and by means of it to draw 1 5^^
fo neer the Town, that they might relieve it without ven-

turing the fummc of affairs. The Sicur Montlnet was fortified

in the Wood with four Companies of Foot, who,when upon
thefifteenth day,two Capcains, the onean Italian, the other a

Spaniard,advanced with tifty men to difcover the quality and

fituation of the place, and of the way, repulfed themvali*

antly, but without any great difficulty, becaufe there came fo

few ofthem, and had nodefigneto take that Poll: but the

next morning the event of thebufinefle was quite contrary; be^ftft^ts

for laBerlottetnttnng unexpei^edly into the Wood with two too" "whtre

thoufand Foot, did with fmall refiftance beate out Montlnet,
tlV^^-

^°"'°

who making his retreat in the Rere of all his men, was taken feim
''

prifoner; and the Kings Regiment of Guards bein^ advin-

ced to oppofc the Enemy, three Captains and many valiant

fouldiers were (lain in the firft encounter i
fo that tht^y being

thus handled, would have retired, ifMonfieur de Vic, with the

Regiments of 5. Auge and Nai/arre had not come up to re-

fill the Enemy : But the Tertias oiAgoftino Mejpa, and the

Marqueffe de Trei>ico being likewile advanced, the fervice was

exceeding hot at the entry oi the Wood ; and to fccond thcfe^

!
Count Soiffons^ and the Baron de Ginry advanced on each

hand
J
and on the other lidc,.the Duke of M<rye«e with his

own Troop, and the Lorain light-Horie appeared in the en-

I
try of the Wood to back the Foot of his own party. But the

courage of the Infantry was not equall, and the Horfeby
reafon ofthe narrownelfe of the place, fighting among fhrubs

and trees, could do but little fervice ; whereupon the Kings

Regiments receiving very great lolTe in the fight,began to-ftag-

ger; and fo much the rather, becaufe the Duke of Mayens

feeing a Wing of Musketiers advance in the opening of a

Meadow, had fallen upon them with threefcore Horfe, and

cut them all in pieces j whereby it not onely appeared that

the Enemies would have poflTeflion of the Wood, but alio the

Foot was in exceeding great danger ofbeing defeated. Thus
difficult and dangerous was the ftate of the encounter, when
the Marefchal de Biron came up,and knowing the hazard ofthe

Infantry, and of utterly lofing the Wood, drawn by his won-
ted ficrceneffe, he alighted from his Horfe, caufing the Count

de Tor'tgny 's and Sieur de la Curie's Troops to do the Iike,and

placing himfcif in the front of the Battell, fuftained and ftopt

th€
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1594 the violence ofthe Spaniard. At the fame time the King alfo

came up, who though the trees and hedges hindred him very

much, would needs have the Baron cfeG«;r)' advance with all

his horfe, to attacque the Lorain Cavalry, which being gallant-

ly received , for the D. o^Mayem himfelf was there in perfon,

the conflid was as diffTcult,as bloody j and fupplies haftening

upon both fides from all parts , Count Mansfelt came into the

wood, and the Sieur d'Humieres went down from the hill , fo

that the bufineffe grew to a certain kindeof battaile, in which

though all fought not
,
yet the major pare was either ingaged

or hindred by the unfitnefle of the place. The fight lafted

with various fucceife, and feverall encounters till the evening,

at which time the King having caus'd all his Infantry to lye

upon the very way neer the wood, to fortifie againft the front

ofthe enemy, and flop up their pafTage , fent back his horfe

to their wonted quarters. But the Duke o{Mayene^sind Count
Mrf«i/e/^confidering that the moft part oftheir foot were ad-

vanced to make good the wood J whereby their quarter was

leftfoweake, that it might with danger be affaulted by the

KingintheRearei andfomuchthemoreifhefhouldrefolveii

upon it by night , they quitted the wood by little and little,

and drew offtheir men to the Camp, the wood being left free,

and expofcd to the incurfions, and skirmifhes of both Ar-

mies.

While they fought here and kept the Kings forces bufied,

the Duke of Mayene had given order , that Nicelo Bajii, andi

the Sieur cTEfclufeaux^ Colonel ofa French Regiment, (houU

move from Noyon with abundance ofvi6i:uall , and ammuniti*

TheKings on , to putic into Laon , for the releif of the place , butth^i

gSSo'f r). of Longue'viUe who fcoured the Ways on that fide , having
viaiiaiiand noticc of itjlayd an ambufli for them not far from the Towne^
which wee which though it was difcovered by the fcouts that went before^!

?/o5 to be'^pu" yet the convoy being either affrighted at that unexpededen^
mioLion.

countcr, or thinking all the Kings Cavalry was there , took a

refolution to retire, which not being able to do without timei

and much confufion , by reafbn oftheir carriages, theSieui

d'Bfclufeanx , who v^as in the lafi: ranks , as foon as his men
were routed remained prifoner j the powder was divided a;

mong the Souldiers,' and the carriages ofvi^uall burnt , but

Nicolo 'Bajii got back fare to N:oyon.

The greatefl difficulty ofthe Spanifli Campe was want qj

visual!
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vi^uall , without which they could not lye long in that place, i t^A.

where while they ftayed, they did fo incommode the King,

that he could not profecute the befiegingofthe Town j wher-

foretheDuke of Mayene had caus'd great ftore of provifions

to be made at la F^r^,having determined to have them brought

to the Campe , the ftraight way, which was in a manner
behindethemi for this purpofe fix hundred Spanifli foot, a

Ithoufand Italians, andan hundred light horfe were gone thi-

Ither, the Commanders thinking that guard fufficient, becaufe

they beleeved not the King would dare to paffe by their

Campe, and leave it behinde him , to go to a place, fo fane

olT, and fo dangerous to fall upon them j but the thing proved

otherwife, for the Marefchall rfe JB/r^w , taking with him the

Sieur de Mont'tgny^€i^t hundred Switzers,and as many French

foot ofthe Regiments ofNavarre, and S* Auge , two compa-
nies of EngliChi the Baron deGiury with the light horfe, and

four hundred horfe of the Qonntde'Torignys, and the Sieur

de la C«reg's,departed by night from the Campe before Laotiy

and being come with wonderful! filence within a League of

la FerCy caufed the horfe to lyehid^in two little woods, which

were on each fide the way, and he with his foot hid himfelfe

in the fields, which being full of Corne almoft ripe, gave

themconveniency tolyeunfeen. The Spanifh campe was not

above two Leagues from that place, and people going con-

tinually from thence to la Fere , they were often like to have

difcovcred the ambufh,ifthe Marefchall very patient, bevond Si'^S^bV
his own nature, had not with marveilous filence withheld his j'^v'ig pi^td

men, who many houres being already paffed , began to be Amh.ih, f^iis

hungry, and were with much adoe kept in by him
; yet they gr^eTcfblror

perfeveredfo long, that towards evening certain carriages be-
^^f-"^"'

gantoappearj having intended to have gone under favour of so-ng from

the night: much more difficult was it then to withhold the encmWcainp^

Englifli from falling upon the enemy before the time i but ia

the end part ofthe carriages being pafl;, they rofe up furioufly

and aflaultcd the guards on all fides. The Van which Was of

Italian foot, made refiftance valiantly, and the fame did the

Battel which was of Spaniards j but the Reer finding them-

felves neerer /^ Fere, faced about precipitately to retire ; but

with (b ill fortune, th^ falling among the horfe which was

already come out of the wood , it was in a moment cut

in pieces. The defeat of them was a wonderfull difadvantage

Dddddddd to
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iqgi to the reft of their compsnions, who drawne into a bcdyj

bravely withftood the fury of the Kings infantry ^for being left

unguarded in the Reer, they were affaultedalfo on that fide

by the Harquebufiers on horie-back , and yet facing every'

way, and fheltring themfelves with their carriages, they made

it good a great while, and that with no fmall loife to thofe of

the Kings party,among which Colonel ^S*' Auge , and Monfieur

Fa'veroiss Leititenant Colonel! of the Regiment of Navarre

were wounded, and ftill marching on fought valiantly with

their pikes and fwords, being partly defended and covered by

their carriages , till the Marefchall deBiron , fearing leaft the

iioyfe ofitbeing heard, the whole Spanifli army fhould fall

upon their backs, and therefore niakinghafte to put the bufi-

ncfle to an end, caus'dthe gentry to alight , and advancing at

thehcadof the Switzers charge withfo great violence, that

the leffe number , not being able longer to refift the greater,

the Italians and Spaniards ftoutly defending themfelves, were

all {laine upon the place J The horfe that fled were purfued I

by the Baron de Ciuri , even to the gates oila Fere \ and of

all thofe that were about the Carriages , very few were taken

prifoners. On the K jngs fide were killed above two hundred,

and few leffe wounded , among which in the laft brufii the Si-

eur de Canify Son in law to the Marefchall o^Matignon^^ind the

Sieur de la Curee. In this place alfo Henrico Da'vila (who was

one of thofe that alighted from their horfes with the Count de

yor
i
gni^^ut\i\Si 2Xic\dQ out oi ]oyr\tW\t\\ gtitt'ing Clot's: orit of

the carriages^and was in very great danger, of being lamed for

his whole life. The Marefchall de Birofi confidering , that by

reafon ofthe enemies neerncffe, he might be affaulted every

moment, fet fire on the carnages to the number c^ffour hun*

dred, and having fpoyled fome, and bringing away others

of the teames that drew themjfetyred with infinite celerity the

fame night.

But the Spanifli army failing of this hope, the Comman-
ders were no longer able to fubfift, and therefore determined

to take fome refolytion, before they were further firaightned

by theneccffity oFhunger 5 but they difagreed among them-

felves, abouc the manner ot their retreat , for Count Mansfelt

for the greater fecurity,would have rais'd the Campeby nighti

and the Duke of 7vl<rye«e fearing both confufion , and diflionor,

would needs have the rerreat made by day j And be^aufe

Mansfelt
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Mansfelt perfevered in his opinion, he was content , that the 1 5^4
Vanguard led by the Sieurc^e la Motte^ and the battel com-

manded by the Count himfcjfe (hould march away , with the

greater artillery before it was light, and he with the reare un-

dertook to make the retreat by day. In this occafion both the

difcipline and va lour ofthe Duke of Mayene ( qualities for the

moft partobfcured by ill fortune in his military enterprifcs)

appeared clearely j For being to retyre foure leagues,through

an open Countrey , in fight ofthe enemy , who had fo rruich a

greater number of gallant horfe, he did it with fo great order

and refolution, that he received no damage at all in his retreat.

He placed eight Corps cle Garde
^
part Italians, and part Spani-

ards, commanded by Ceccho deSangro, & Don Alon'z.o Mendo%-

%a^ and behindc thefc he put the flying Squadron, in the reare

ofwhich he himfelf with his pike in his hand, and with him the

Vr'mctoi y^'vellino^ the Marquelfeof 'trc'vico ^ Agojiino Mejpa,

Don Ant&nto de Toledo^ Don Juan de Eracamonte and above 1 00

Reformadoes, and a little before la Berlotte retyrcd with

hts Tertia of Walloons, who had fixQ field pieces with

them , ready to be tujned againfl: the Enemy : As foon

as it was broad day light , the Walloons began to march i

and after them the flying Squadron j at which tin>e the

Kin^ (who had notice of it from Parabere^ being encoura-

ged by the Marefchall de Biron^ who aflirmcd he had left fo

many broken Carriages, and fo many dead bodies upon the jhe D«ke of

way , that the Enemies would finde it extreme difficult to ^y^^^ "»»•;«
J '

_ _
bis retreat by

make their tetreat) advanced with his Cavalry to fall upon <i»yiothe face

•them in the Rcre : but the eight Corp/ de Garde^ who were the muchVuJ^T/*

laft tha moved, retired with admirable expertnefle i for as ""^berjil^th"

foon as the Wings ofMusketiers had given fire, they fell off ^°8°°'^''°^^''»P, ., r-i 1
that be receives

into the rere of the Pikes Without facmg about, but fronting no loffeat all.

ftill towards the Enemy, and in the mean time the Shot play-

ed < hat were amongthe Files, who had no fooner ended their

volley,, but the hinder Wings were come to be the Front,

and while ihey gave fire the Squadron retired without turning

their backs: after which the fecond following, and after the

fecond the third, and fo the reft one after the other, drew off

all bv little and little to the rere ofthe flying Squadron j which

when the Baron de Giury was come up unto, with the Count dc

Soijfonsj and the reft that were at the Head ofthe Kings Ca- •

valry, they fiercely charging their Pikes, and powring forth

Dddddddda a
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I c 04 a terrible thick hail of Musket-ftiot, repulfed them in fuch

manner, that they wheeled about, not daring to charge in a-

mongft them ; which having been done fevcrall times, the re-

treat went on with particular honour to the Duke ofM^^e«e,

who very tall of ftature, and compleatly armed, ftirred up the

courage of all by his words and example, and alfo with his

own hand overturned the Sieur deFerfy upon the ground,

who with a Troop of light- Horfe had the boldneffe to charge

his Squadron. But being come (already tired with fervice,

and with heat) unto a narrower way, la Berlotte prefented his

Artillery placed on each hand upon the banks of ditches, in

fuch manner, that the Kings Horfe weieconftrained to make
an halt, letting the whole Camp march off iafe unto la Fere :

Nor did the obftacles alledged by the Marefchal de Biron prove

any hinderance j for the retreat proceeding flowly and warily,

without hurry orconfufion, the Pioneers had had time to free

andcleer the way.

But the enemies Army being gone, the King returned unto

the Seige,and began to batter the Town j and while the Artil-

lery played upon it, from every redoubt they make amine,

to blow up the Ramparts, and made a breach with more fpeed

and Security \,
but the beiieged, not being willitig to Jofe

thcmfelves, without making due refiftance,fallyed out at the

Skyt-gates upon the firfi: of July, and fell into the Marefchal

de Biron s and the Sieur ds Montmartins trenches, with fo

much violence, that making themfelves mafters of the re-

doubts, they made a very great flaughter there, eleven Cap-
taines, and above two hundred Souldiers being left dead up--

on the place j But the Marefchal ^eBirow coming happily at

thenoife, and the fouldiers running armed from all parts in-

to the trenches, the Enemy was at laft beaten in again, who
taking another courfe, made a furious counterbattery, from
whence they difmounted and fpoiled many peeces of Can-
non, and yet all things being ^repaired with marvellous dili-

gence,there was already a great part of the wall beaten down,
after which the rampart appearing high, it was neceffary to

0:ay till the mines and works under ground were brought to*

perfc6i:ion j which while they were about, the Baron <5^ff(j«frjf

who with extream diligence haftenedthe work, was (hoc in

Gw^fldn. the head with a musket in the flower of his age, and to the

infinite greife ofevery onCj lofl his life j a Gentleman of great

courage
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courage, and excce4<ng worth, but of fo tweet behaviour, 15^4
and io pleating a wjxt, improved wicii additions of Learning,

tb*it forcing a general).! a^Ttrciion^ he waspraiiedand beloved

by his very enemiqs -^ The mine? (which had been many d^s
^Jl'^'^'^Laon

in hand) being p€ffe£ie<;J,lia4v^fiy different effeds ^ for the •'^'^^"''f'*

_. I o r ' J L" • 1 i~r 1 V I . and valiandy

Sieur deS. Luc j, proved truitlelie, becatile the water got in- defended.

to injthe Count //e Gramviont'j had v^ent given it by the befieg-

ed i
the Sieur ckMoKtm^'^tinSy threw down the wall, but did

no hurt at all to the rai?lpart j pnly the Marefchal de Btronsy

and the Baron de Salign^cs wrpught very great efFeS:s,and yet
^

being aflaulted, one.by Colonel OrjUon^ and the other by the akj^ffmine

Count delLorigny, thejcjw ere,,valiantly made good by thede- 1%}^^,,
fendants,who having at the fame time Iprung * a Fougade.^ud «^f«'^.n'"^

blew up many or thoie , who inconlidcrately were a.d- timber, tnckt

vanced upon the Rampart ; The next day the allaults were l"m«7^i'"'Jp*

redoubled feverallCMiiea, the Duke de BomUon zndi th^'^^^XIi

Marefchal (/^ Bw» having the care of them : in which ^'''''"'*^/*'-'

though theafiailant5 CQuld not Jodgc themlelves upon the

Rampart, yet the b^fi^g^^ loft fo many men , riiat without'

i*eieife it was not poflible for them to hold out longer , where- The number

fore they began t tf>" parley and 'upon the 22 or July dants being

Capitulated to iurrender, if within twelve" dayes the Dukeof t^cy nSn-
Mayeiie did not cither raiie, the Siege, or put at leaft fix ^^ifJ','°cj.

hundred Foot intd the Town : but in luch manner that the be- p'tuiatcand

iieged might" notadift the relcife dny way, except onely in

openin^the gate to it when it came, nor might receive leiTe

then three hundred Fopt at a time ; Which articles being made
known unto the Duke , the King fent the Duke of Montpen-

ftefy the Admirall V'tUars^ and the Sieur de Balagny^ (who
had newly Submitted himfelf to his obedience) to poffefle

the wayes as far as la Fere, and hinder the paffage of releif,

which not being come with in the time prefcribcd,the Count

deSoftmierine, Colonel deBonrg, Frcfidcntjeannin^ and the

whole Garrifon marchingout with their armes, and baggage

were convoyed as far as la Fere, the King honouring the

0uke of Mayene's young Son with great demonftrations of

cpurte fie.

. The befieged oiLaon had hoped the Duke oiCuife would

bring them fome reliefby the way o{Champagne, and the King

had lufpedied the fame 5 but the affairs ofthat Province were

fo diftracked, that it was not poflible for him to think of

ftir ring
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n;p4 ftirring at that time; for there were not onely pradices on

foot in every Town, but with every Govemour in favour with

the King ; and not onely the people were inclined to ac-

knowledge him, as had been eleerly feen w the commotion at

Troyes ; but more pernicious thoughts reigned even among
thole ofthe very party.

Monfieur deS.Pauly a man ofmean parentage, had by all

the degrees of War raifed himfelf to the Office of Colonel in

thetime while the Duke of G//i/e's Father was living, and had

ferved him with fo much valour and fidelity, thathedefcr-

ved not onely to hold one.of the firft places in his favour, and

alfo to be advanced to higher charges of Command ; but be-

ing favoured by his protection, had by the marriage of a ve-

ry rich Widow, fetled himfelf in a gallant and plentifuU for-

tune. He after the accident at Blois, having as one of the

principall dependants, taken part with the Duke ofM^^e«e
J

continued to ferve with fo much diligence, and fo profperous

fuccelfe, that he not onely was appointed Lieutenant to the

Government of Champagne , which Province was governed

under the name of the Duke of Guife^ though a prifoner j but

alfo in procelfe of time he was by the Duke o^Mayene created

and declared Marefchal of France : He, when Paris was be-

fieged, having gathered together great ftore ofviduall in the

Province of Brye, put them happily into the City, while the

King flood facing the Duke ofMayene^ and he thence drew fo

great a profit, that added to the dowry of his Wife, lie made
himfelf pofTeflbr of very confiderable riches, which together

with his pay from the Spaniards, (who at firft proceeded with

an open free hand) gave him conveniency to gain many
followers and dependents, and to fet himfelf in a condition

ofhigh reputation. His profperity of fortune was accompa-

nied (as it is wont) with pride of minde, and haughtineffe of

carriage ^ in fo much, that the Duke of Gnife being at liber-

ty, and come into the Province, hewhowasaccuftomed to

rule of himfelf, did very unwillingly hear of fubmitting him-

felf to his command : and fince the obligation of benefits

received, and the greatneffe of his bloud did not permit him
to refufe obedience, he endeavoured at leaft to keep at a di-

ftance from him, and interpreting his Orders and Commifli-

ons his own way, onely executed what futed with his own
fancy, and cxcufed himfelf for the reft uoder feverall pec*

tcnccsa
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tences. The declining of the affairs of the League incrcafed 1^04

his pride and his ambition 3 and feeing the Princes of Loraine

difagreed among themfelves, and were ill grounded, betook

the greater boldneffe, and in his thoughts went on to a dcfigne

ofmaking himfelf Mafter ofcertain places, whereofhe had the

command.
He began with feizing upon the Dutchy of Ke/e/, belong-

ing to the Duke ofNevers, and with intolerable arrogancie

affumed of himfelf the tide ot Duke oi Re,tc'lojf ; nor Hop-

ping here, he went on plotting which way to make himfelf

Mafter oiVitry^ Kheims, Kocroy^ and S.Difzer ; and he was the

more fixt upon this thought when he faw the Spaniards intent

upon gaining the French Lords and Commanders, and get-

ting them into their pay j intending, as foon as he was in pof-

feffion of thofe places, or fome ofthem, to put himfelf under

the protection of the Spaniard , and labour to eflnblilh him-

felf in his ufurpedgreatnelfe. ,
•

To this end he began to introduce a Garrifon of his Coi. s.Paui

adherents into the City oiMeims, and to dcfigne the build- t'l^'^^^t.

ine of a Citadel . which might ferve tor a curb to keep the °*R«'=i°is. &
o II- ll- n_ Ji \ih.\\t he plots

Citizens in obedience, who not being accUitomed to be com- togeciifo the

mandedby a Militia^ fearful! of lofing their liberty, and of hcykiicdTy

being made fubjeft to many burthens and infolencics of the Gui?e"''"'^

Souldiers, (^tokeep whole affe»S:ion 5. JPW cared not though

they plundrcd and oppreffed the people) otcentfmes took Fc-

courfe,. and made their complaints thereof unto the Duitc of

G«//>, who having written alio about it many times,and iccing

he was not obeyed, not onely took a wondrous gi eat dilG;uft

at it ; but alfo began to perceive S. Panfs arts and his intenti-

ons. Wherefore departing from Paris after the Truce was

expired, and being come into that Province with an intent to

remedie fo great a danger , he wrote refolutely that there

fhould be no more fouldiers brought into that City, the fideli-

ty whereof he fufpeded not : but «9. Fd«/ continuing his de-

figne, without making reckoning of the command he had re-

ceived , and the complaints ofthe Citizens multiplying, the

JDukewent thither well accompanied to bridle theinfolency

of the attempt i but fofar was iS. fW from forbearing, that

on the contrary, being either in greater ncceflity or fufpicion,

he perfifted yet to call fome Companies into the Town j

which being come to the Duke's knowledge, and he inflamed

with
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15^4 with a generous difdain, not thinking to indure it, was the

caule, that coming one morning out of the Church, and riieet-

ing with S. Faul^ who daigned not to company him, he ask-

ed him the reafon, why contrary to his Orders, he yet brought

more Souldiers into the City ; to which he anrwering, that

he did it for the common fecurity, and becaufe he had no-

tice of fome pracl:ices that were on foot in the Town j the

Duke feeking to make a quarrell, replyed angerly, and with

high injurious words, that thofe were inventions of his own ;

biit that he would teach him to obey : S. FW being incenfed

with thefe contumelious fpeeches, and not enduring fuch a

publick affront, told him, that being Marefchall ofFrance, he

acknowledged no fuperiour in matters ofWar j and in fay-

ing thofe words, whether by chance, or by way of boafting,

put his hand upon his fword^ at which aftion the Duke run-

ning upon him with his fword drawn, and thrufting him quite

thorow the body, inftantly took away his life : With him fell

his ill grounded greatneffe i but the Souldiery was difpleafed

at it, which by rcafon of his indulgence to them, and of the

profit they made under his commarid, loved and honoured his

name ; nor were the Citizens (though they rejoyced at his

deathj any way fatisfied afterward; for the ftrengthof the

League ftill declining, the Duke of Guife refolved both to

keep the Souldiers there, and profecute the defigne ofmaking

aCittadell.

But the example of Kheims ftirrcd up all the other. Cities,

andmany Governours of the Province in fuch manner, that

all ofthem were in a commotion,and had an inclination to put

themfelves under the Kings obedience to free themfelves from

imminent dangers. Sothatfcarce could the Duke of Guife

wichftand the troubles of hisov/n Government,much lefle was

he able to fuccour or affift the neceffity of others : Nor was

his ftay there, and his diligent care fufficient to keep them

Pt-r/^ Cover! all faithfull ; for the Sieur de Pefchay Govcrnour of Cha-

^ell-Thhny'fi^^^''^^^^^^*'y •> ^t the famc time when Laon was furrender-

fubmics him- ^(3 made compofition with the King, and with the fame
felfwith that. ' . 1

*^
r. 1 J I 1 • A'

phce to the conditions the relt had, keeping his Government, went over
K^ngsobedi-

^j^^o his Party.

Almoft about the fame time happened the revolt of the

City oi Jmier2s
-J

for the people ftirred up by the Kings Ad-

herents J who told them that the Duke o^Aumale having

made
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jnade agrement with the Spaniards , was likely to put the 1 5^4
City under the dominion offtrangers, attempted to drive out

the Duke who was in the Towne without a Garrifon j for the ofJm/enSe

inhabitants ailedging their priviledges,would not receive any ; gSheD-of
but the tumult having laftedfoure day cs without any certain ^""'."'^anf

• ir^tmf I'L 11- put themfelves

refolutton, the Duke or Mayene came thither , who being ad- into the Kiogr

mitted onely with the company of his guard, appeafed (ashe

thought^ the tumult, and rcconcil'd the chief Citizens to the

Duke oiAumaU j but after he was departed, to returnc againe

to the Army, the people took up a rmesafrefh, crying out Qr

perly For the King^for the King , and having brought Mon-

iicur tttimmeres'iuio the City, drove out the Duke ofy^«-

mak^ whohavingloft the hope of being able to uphold him*

felf, chofe to depart beforehe fliould enter into a thought of

fcizing upon his perfon.

The Sieur de 'Balagni wa'? before this gone over to the

Kings party, with the City oiCambray-y which having been

in the power ofthe French, ever fince the time ofthe Duke of

Alan^onj2t.nd after his death pofTelfed by his mother, as inheri-

trix ofwhat her fonne had gotten, had been put under the go-

vernment of the Sicur dg Balagny, who, the Queen being dead,

and the revolution of France following, chofe to take part

with the League,to the end the Spaniards might be kept from

troubling him i andof Govcrnour, by little and little made
himfelfabfoluteMafterboth offo noble and famous a City,

and of its moft fertile territorie i but now the affaires of the

League declined, he defiring to keep that dominion, held a

vlr«Bty with the King , that ifhe would declare him Prince of

'Cambray, and after his declaration proteft him from the Spa-

nifli forces, he would fubmit himfelfto his obedience, and to

the foveraignty of the Crown of France, and that moreover he Biilgnj'^bi

would receive the Kings Garrifons into the City , and Caftley^j?Jy*;f„|^^

obliging himfeli to ferve him in time of war with two t^ou-
"^^J^"^*'^

fand foot and five hundred horfe , and that on the other fide thcrine asheir*

the King fliould pay fevcntythoufand Crowns every yeertOof!<A^'OT,ana

maintaine the Garrifon at his devotion. It was not hard to ob-Se L^g^J
tainc thefe conditions from the King, afwell becaufe of his de- ^,'if}^^'*"?*

(iretokeepe the lupreme dominion or that principality unto ".nukescom*

himfelf, as to oppofefuch a difficult encounter unto the enc- thVKUig.upoo

my upon the frontiers, and though thefe reafons were mani- ^'^on'^""°*

feft and apparent, yet many ftuck not to fay , that the King
Eeeeeeee condefcended
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I <g± condelcended to grant Balagni that Principality wiiich was al-

ready in the power ofthe French, to pleafe Madame GahrieUe

<3('EHree whom he ardently loved, and who was neerjy ally-

ed to Balagny : however it was , the King having caus'd the

Patents to be difpatched, and allowed in the Parliament be-

fore he went from F^ri/, fent the MarcfchaJl flfe Re/o, about
*"'''

this timeto make him be eleded, and declared Princeof C^^-

^T/i)' by the City, confirming the title to his wife, his fonnes,

and his pofterity , and after the taking of Laon ^ he cntred

petfonally into the Towne with his Army , received the ho-

mage ofobedience, and having fctled a Garrifon , and the af-

faires of the City, returned to y^»;ie»/, where being received

with wondrous pompe he granted the fame conditions to the

Citizens, which with his wonted liberality had been granted

to the other Cities. In this expedition the King created two
Marefchalls of France, the Duke oi Bouillon^ and the Sieur de

Balagny ^ intending to make ufeofthcm both in the warre,

which he already defigned to make againfl: the Spaniards.

Thcnews of the Kings profperousfucceifes which from fc?

verall parts came fucceflivejy to Rome, moved, but did not

much trouble the Popci for having already fecretly given the

King hopes that he would give him his benedi6:ion , and fig-

nifyed fo much unto him rot only by the Sieur cfe la Clielle, but

alfb by'words that might receive a double interpretition, inti-

matedasmuchtoF4«/(;frfrM?<;/, the Venetian Ambafladour, a

prudent man who was well ahle to apprehend thePopes inten-

tions ; he was pleafed to heare bufineffes went on in fuch

a way , that he might not prevent but be prevented by the

motion ofthe people J and that he might come to his laftde^

termination, infuchmanneras he might feem, tobedrawne

unto it b)/ neceflity,and that the Spaniards might not condemn
Jiimof tooinconfiderateforwardnes, nor accufe him of warit

of inclination to the interefls of their grcatnefle j For this

caufe he had from the beginning of they eare, permitted Car*

dinall GoW/ to come to Rome, and though he did it with a

manifeft in;un6i:ion, that he (hould not open his mouth about

the affairs of France,yct fecretly in their private meetings he

gave him leave to alleadge and repeat all the Kings reafons to

him,to reprefentthedilbrders, and wants of the Clergy, td

put him in mindeof the caufes, why religion would be in dan-

ger, ifhe fliould not fatisfie the King , and finally to informe

: . him
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him of every fmall particular, that* he might make ufe there- i55'4

of to the a'd vantage ofhisdefignejFor this ramecauie(though

he knew itJhe was not offended at the Decree of the Divines at

PariSjin favour ofthe King, but rather was well pleafed,thofe

very men, who had made the preamble and way to make him
be excommunicated, fhould now be as a^ive in fmoorhing

thepaffage to his reconciliation ^ and though upon all occa-

fions he fliewed anger and disdain in his words , in his private

anions he did not lb, but rcjoyccd as often as he heard that his

perfeverance was interpreted obduratncs,telling the Spaniards

afwell Cardinalis,as Ambafladours,who were at his eare every

day, that he fuffered much , and expofed his own reputation

to a generall blame,becaufe he would not diflcntfrom their de-

fires ; In the meane time he alio fatisfyed his own confcicnce

by making himfelfcertain ofthe Kmgs conftancy
, and of the

trutn ofhis converlion, and by meanes of ^•iiwwe/ztJ, and d'OJfat

had let him know , that many conditions were neceflary to

his rebenedidion , and particularly, that he not having any

lawful! heire male, the young Prince ot Cofjcle, who was neer-
^^ ^. ..

efl: to the Crown, (liould be taken out ot the hands of the Hu- cmjibnng

gonots, and bred up in the Catholicke Religion, to. the end p^w"com-

that what ever fhould happen , they might not fall again into
Jlr"ouroft'hc

the former dangers and inconvenicncies 5 which having been
c'".^V^ ^t

alfo intimated by way ofdifcourfc, both to CaidijiallGc;/;^/, fliouidufca-

and the Venetian Ambafladour^ the King was not only ad- dslim w"re"

vertifcd of it, butcounfcl'd to t.ikc away that fcruplcjbecaufe 3c7or^he

it mieht hinder the proareile ofwhat was in Treaty ; where- '^•,'=[^ P""«»

fore he began to thinkcby Avhat means he might get him out fiiouiJar-

ofthc Hugonots hands , who after the Kings converfion, nTn-yrt^^h

cfteemed him much moredeerly, that they might breed them- k
felves up a Head, and fupport unto their i.iQ:ion.

But Cardinall Condi thinking himfelf informed, of all

thofe things that might take away the Popes doubts, and faci-

litate the Kings reconciliation , refolved to returne into

France, and to endeavour the execution of them, by fpcak-

ing with the King himfelf in perfon ^ fo beinq come to the

Campe before L^w«, he was two dayes in clofe conference

with the King, and going from thence to Paris, feared not to

command the Clergy to ufe thofe prayers againe, which

were wont to be made for the mod Chriftian Kings , and ab-

folutelyto acknowledge Henfy thefourth for their true and

Eeceeeees lawful!

that

y

heir lawful I

ing.
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I c 04 lawful! Lord , (liirpely alfo reprehending, and driving from

his prcfence, certain men of religious orders, who dared to

oppofe that decerminadon i which though (as other things)

it was written to Ft V me , and amplifyed , the Pope made no

other ihew ot relenting it , then to tax Gondi for no good

Cardinall and to threaten, that with time and opportunity-

he would punifh him tor his fault, adding that the affaires of

Fiance were in fuch a condition , as it was not fit to put more

fuell to that fire, which was already kindled- fince rhe bufi-

neffes ofthe Catholick union went on fo ill, chat it would be

no fmall matter to be able to uphold it i But the news of the

taking of L^o«, and the retreat of the Spanifti Campe being

come, the Pope made fliew to be very angry, and defiring to

finde means to make it appeare, that the fault was the Spani-

ards, he told the Duke of Seffa^ that the Catholicke King de-

(ired to have him refifi: onely with fpifituall Armes , but that

he in the meane time was not careful 1 to make ufe oftemporall

ones 5 that he fliould remember, though excommunications

are pernitious to the foules of the obflinate
,
yet are they not

Po^pectenc deifru^ivc of their corporall aflaircs, and that whofoever

[he Dukeo'f wouM havc bufincffes effe£ied,mufi: unite the two Swords,and
5#cbeSpj- proceed equally with both hands ; thathefaw, orthoughthe
dour. law, the Catholicke limg was already weary or expencc , and

ofthe warre, and that if it were fo, he defired to be made
privy to it, that he might in time finde the befi: remedy that

might be for the danger of Religion, fince the French union

Was already in a manner diffolved, and the Spaniih Armies ei-

ther could not, or did not care to fuffain that weight j Thefe

flinging words ofthe Pope , deeply pierced the minds ofthe

Spaniards, who fufpe6ting the end , to which he tended , and

not being willing to give him that occafi'on, which they

were of opinion he fought , they wrote with the fame heat

not only into Spain , (hewing the King theneceffity , either of

yeeIding,or ofdoing fomcthing in good earneft , but alfo to

BriixeUes, to the end the Arch- Duke might fuftaine the mani-

feftly falling affaires ofthe League.

Wherefore the Duke of May ene, after the lofTe of L^<?»,

being gone back to that Court, to find meanes to fettle their

common afFaires,yeelding now fomething on both fides to the

qualitie of the time, they treated a little more pleafingly to

each other; for the Duke knowing himfelf in a weak eflate,

had
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had abated much of his firit demands, and the Arch Dulce, i^pj.

knowing it was no time to exaiperate him, for fear he fhould

be driven into utter defperation i and feeing that he could The Duke of

neither accommodate his minde, nor his eares to hearken to toBiuxdies

a treaty of putting himfelf under theCatholick Kings obedi- t'^?aK?with

ence, as Kofne and the Duke o^Anmah had done, he refolved «^°'^Fipn«'

to hold him in hand with a {hew of fitting conditions, and of a

treaty in a manner equall,fi:ill keeping alive the propofition

of the Infantas eledion, being certaine afterwards to bring

matters to his own end, and intention, and to behave him-

felf in his fecret dejfigne, in fuch manner as time and opportu-

nity fhould advife j Wherefore there having been a long trea-

ty between Prefident '^^zVcWof/t?, and Prefident Jeamiin^ and

the Princes themfelves, having often conferred together, they

at laft agreedto eflablifli a Capitulation, which fcemcd jufi:

and honorable to both parties.

The agreement contayned in fiibflance, that the Catho- TheSubkimc:

lick King fliould continue to ufe the Duke oiMayene as before, mcnc wTciu-

in the qualitic of Lieutenant Gcnerall of the State, and fheDuTrof"

Crown of France.and that fo he fliould be acknowledged in all Miyen«^nd

1 !*•! 1/1111 1 T^i I
thcSpaniiraS

places and Armies, where he IhouM chance to be : That the at Bruseihs>

tenthoufand crowns by the month, fliould continue to goe

on, which had been afligned to him by the Catholick King

from thebeginning : That he on the other fide, fliould con-

tinue to make war in thofe places, where he fliould think

bed, afld particularly in the Province of Boitrgongne i for 'the

upholding whereof, certain fupplies of Horle and Foot

fhould be given him j That whatlbever fliould be acquired,

fliould beheld by him in the name of the King, who in due

time fliould be chofen, by the common confent ofthe French

Confederates of the Apoflolick Sec, and of the King of

Spain-, That the faid King fhould be obliged, to reinforce

his Armies to make war in Danphine, Ficardy and Bretagne,
•

thofe con quefls likewife which fliould be made, 'being to be

held in the name of the future King, under French Gover-

nors: and that the Dukes of Lorji«e, and G«//e, and the o-

ther Lords, and heads of the Vnion fhould be exhorted to con-

tinue the war.

The Duke ofMayene, thinking that by thefe conditions

(though ambiguous) he had in feme meafure fiopt the pre-

cipice of his affaires, departed from Brnxelles and with a Gen-

tleman;
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I5P4 tieman fen t from the Arch-Doke, went {krAight to Nancy to

fpeak with the Duke of Loraine i His intention was to try

Loraine makes to kccp Him unitcd £o the Leaguc, and to perfwade him to

thSg."'' continue the war, but he by the means of Monficur de Baf-

fompier J
had not only concluded a truce with the King of

France, butalfo being defirous to disburthen himfelfof the

expence, permitted his fouldiers to take pay under him 5

wherefore the Baron d' OffonfiUe^ and the Sieur de Treib?iZ'/e-

<:(?«r^ with three thou fand Foot and four hundred Horf^ had

put on white skarfes, and weregon to ferve the King ha-

ving obliged themfeives to molcft the County of Bourgoghe,

which till then had been neutrall, and had not been troub-

led on any fide j The Duke of Mayene having found things

in this Condition, and not having been able to remove the

Duke ofLorain from his inclinations to Peacejrefolved to goe

into the Dutchy of Bonrgogm-^(i)\Q Dutchy and the County are

Provinces divided one from another, that appertaining to the

King of France, and this by ancient divifion to the King of

^pain^ and there indcavour to cftablifli himfelf abfolutely,

holding already the moil part of the Townes, as Governour

of the Province 5 for he had plotted,whatfoever event his af-

fairs fiiould have, to retain either the free dominion, or at

Icaft the Government of that Dutchy. Butthe King, who
was very well aware of his defigne, after he faw the treaties of

peace broken off, which had been held by the means of V'tUe-

roy and Prefident Jeannm^xt{o\\Q^ to oppofe what he intended

concerning the Dutchy oi Boitrgongne and that he might make
ufeof the boldcft of all his Commanders, he chofe the

Marefchal de Biron Governour of that Province, and made
himbe fet in order with convenient forces, t9 goe recover

thofe places.

. Inthemean time Tr^;;/^/ec'0«rJ and 0^^'Z'il^^ were gone in

-

tourgonsm, to the "^ FraHche-Comte, and having fuddainly made many in-

curfions into the Countryjtook Vifues Jaune'viUe, puting the

whole Province in wondrous terror, and confufion, for by

fcndstheLo- rcafon of the ncutralitic which had made the people fecure,

thaTwevx"
there were no forces in the Province, able to oppofe their inva-

cometohim^f^on
5 whercforc having haftily demanded fuccours both

fions into the from Sa'voy and Flanders^ though fome few were fent to

Borgon°gne- ^^c^P g^rnfons in the Principall places, yet the winter begin-

.n!ng5Would not fuffer greater preparations to be made by the

Spaniards,
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Spaniards, and fo much the rather, becaufe the very feafon 1 55?4

hindred the King of France his Souldiers from being able, in

lefpeitofthefmallnclFeof their number, and thequalitie of

the weather to make any greater progrelle.

That which corapleated the dilorderingof the League,

was the compofition of the Duke of Gttije^ who either incen-

fed, that the Duke of Mayene had hindred his greatneflTe, or

elfe vext that the .Spaniard had (hewed him a fia(h of exalta-

tion , and then had prefently drawn in thofe beams, fhutting

upthe pafTageto all other favours, and knowing that his Fa-

thers antient greatneffe, was all turned upon the Duke of

Mayene, whereby he both in regard of his youth, and becaufe

he had no dependants, was fain not only to yeejd the firft

place, but alfo to content himfelf with one of the inferiour

ones, lelolved about this time to eftablifli his own fortune t-, r> . ,

with the King, and by the means or his mother, and of the Gi.ife leave*

Marefchal delaChaJire^ agreed for himfelf j his brother the and makeTtfs

Prince of 7^/«'z//Z/e,andMonfieurL<j«w deftined toanEccle- ^Xlht"
fiafticall life j to reftore Reims, Vitry^Kocroy, S. Difier, Guife^ ^'"S

Moncornety and the other places in Champagne and the quarters

thereabout unto the Kings obedience, receiving in recom-

pence thereof the Goverment of Provence
, 400000

Crowns to pay the debts their Father had ran into, and many
Ecclefiafticall preferments for the third brother which for*

merly were the Cardinall of Bourbon's, who after a long ilck-

neffe, held by the Phifitians to be an he^ick feaver, departed

this life about this time, not without fufpicion of poyfon.

The treaty of this agreement had been very long^for the Duke
of Guifc ftood to retaine the Government of Champagne^Sind The Duke' of

the King would not deprive the Duke of bie'z/ers oi it, and G"ifeasheir
r> r ) oftheHoufe

J there were iikewile exceedmg great contentions, aboojt giving of Anjou pte-

himthe Government o^ Frovence^ for the the Duke of £/^ unVprL"

Ipemon^ who had gotten it alter the death of his brother, and

had by many fucccstull enterprizcs againfl: the Duke ofSSt/oy

and againft the League, fetled himfelf in the command, was

not willing to leave it ; nor was it this alone that hindred it j

|but the High Chancellor, and many of the Councell perfwad-

ed the King, not to put that Province into the Duke of Guife

jhis hands, to which he pretended rightjas heir of the Houfe of

\Anjou ; but the King defired on the one fide to have the Duke
of Efpernon leave that Government , into which he had

skrewd

vence.
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i5P4 fcrewed himfelf in the greatcft diftradion of affairs without

his Commiflion : and on the other, he knew that it was necef-

fary to remedy the prefent, without having fo unfeafonable a

fear of the future : befides that the Duke of Guife's inge-

nuity and moderate nature, of which he had given cleer te-

ftimony in the bufineffes lately treated by the Spaniards,

perfwaded the King to a confidence in him. Therefore

the Agreement was eftablifticd, whereby as the King's party

increaled in ftrength and reputation, fo the League was not
onely weakened and languifliing, but little leile then utterly

diffolved.

Now having told the principall matters of the War ap-

pertaining to the main body and fubftance of affairs, the things

M€rcaut^!s°^
that happened in the remoter Provinces ofthe Kingdom,ought

difguftedatthe likcwife briefly to be related. The party ofthe League was

B?eugneVbe- moft fitttily fctled in Bretagne^ and more powerfull there then

*.*oSd'not ii^ ^ny other place j for befides the forces of the Province

T'^omS'Sat
^^^^^ (much more united then any other) followed the Duke

Province. oiMercoeur^ who by the profperity of many futcefies, had rai-

fed himfelf to a very high eftimation , there were alio five

thoufand Span ifli Foot under jC)(?«y«<?»</e//^^«zAi, who pof-

feffingBlauet,and the neighbouring places about it, were rea-

dy to help wherefoever need iliould require in that Province.

But their mindes here were neither more agreeing, nor more
fatisfied then in other places i for the Duke of Merccenr was

difcontentedthat the Spaniards (hould proceed with ends and

defignes apart ; nor could he frame his ears to hear talk of

the pretenfions which the Infanta of Spain had unto that Pro-

vince, as contrary to thofe rights which his Wife Margaret

Countefs oiPontie'vre pretended alfo to it : nor did other things

trouble him more, then the Commiflion they had not to

meddle in matters out of that Province -, infomuch, that when
the courfe ofvidory carryed him upon fome important de-

figne into the neighbouring Provinces, they dipt his wings,

becaufe they would not pafle beyond the limits of Bretagnej

They on the other fide were ill fatisfied, that he limiting them
-^vCkv-ei within the circuit oflBulaet, would not fbfi^er them to take

footing in the Province ^ and becaufe going forth of that For-

trefle, fcated in the extremity of z Peninfula^ they had begun

to raife a Fort in the neck of another Pemnfula^ which block-

ed up on the land fide, and hindered the entrance of fliips into

the
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the Port of Breft, a place frequented by the Northern^Natidri?, ^5P4
the Duke feemed not to conjfeht unto it , and to ufe many arts

that the Fortification might not go forward. '
• '

On the other fide, the Marefchal d'Anmom Governour for

the King had more courage then ftrength ; for the wants of

the neer adjacent Provinces, did not fuffer him to draw toge-

ther above one thouiand Englifli Foot, two thoufand French,'

and four or five hundred Horfc of the voluntary Nobility of

the Country: but after that the Kings converfion bcivan td

give him favour, and to move the humours of the Province, he

advanced, and received La'val^ a Town that voluntarily fub-

mittcd to him , and then having layed Sif ge to Morlais,hc took

itnotwithftanding the Duke of Mercoeuir hhonrcd to relieve

it, and being recruited with new Englifli Foot led by Colo-

nel NorriSy which had been in Normandy , he refolvcd to af- TheM^refchai

fault the Spaniards new Fort before it was brought to ptrfe- f,;:J"77or^he

fiion, and before they could fettle themlelves in the dolic fHon '^ "&'" ^'"=-

of that fertil and populous Sea-coaft: Wherefore having' t.. Fore of

drawn the Army together, in which there were two thoufand !^,i"spamKci/

Englifli Foot commanded by Colonel * NorriSy three thoii-'SirjojMNeri

fand French commanded by the Baron deMolac^ three hun-'^*'

dred Harquebufiers on horfe-back, and four hundred Gentle-

men, and being abundantly furniflied with Artillery, Ammu-
nition and other neceffaries, by Monfieur de Sourdiac Gover-

nour ofBrefl^ who being hard by to eafe himfclr ot the trou-

ble ofthe Spaniards, fupplyedall wants, he brought his Army
before it upon the eleventh of Oftober.

The Fort was feated upon a naturall rock, and incompaf-

fed by the Sea quite round, except oncly where the Fenw'fnla

joyns to the firm land j On which fide they had ralfed twc*

Bulwarks in form of a TenaiUe, and between them was the

Gate, with its Draw-bridge, Moat, and Counterjfcarp, all de-

figncd with excellent skill, though not yet perfected zo ade-

fenfible condition. The Governour of the Fort was Don To-^

mafoFraffedeSy an old experienced Commander, and he had

with him four hundred Spanifli Foot, with plencifull provifi-

ons ofall things neccifary for the defence of it. The difficulty

of that fiegc appeared at the very firft ; for as foOn as they be-

gan to break ground,and make their approaches by the help of
trenches unto the edge of the Counterfcarp, they found there

was not above two foot of earth, after which they met with

Ffffffff the
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I <94 the impsdiment of the hard rock^. wherefore it was neceflary

to make ufe of Gabions, in the bringing, planting, and filling

whereof they difputed for the fpace of nine dayes, with great

execution upon the befiegers j they within with fingnjar art

making ufeot fmall pieces ofArtillery, wherewith they were
' abundantly ftoreJ, and fallying out at the 5i^^f-^^f^/ fome-

times ofone Bulwark, fometimes ofthe other, molelied them

continually, no leffe by day then they did by night ; but at

laft the conftant refolution of the Befie^ers overcame the dif-

ficulty of the enterpriie, and having planted twc4ve pieces

of Canon,they began to play upon the Bulwarks j and though

at firft their Bullets, ftriking upon the earth, did little harm
,

yet their continuall battering having broke the fence of bavins

wherewith the Rampart was faftened together, and made it

(lip down, the Moat began to fill by littleand little, afford-

ing better convcniencic of advancing to make the aflault.

Wherefore the Baron de Molac with the French affaulted

the Bulwark on the; right hand •, and Colonel Norm with

the Englifli aflaulted the other on the left : But though

S^Sifif ^^^ aflault was bold and violent , the Spaniards received

butarebrav/iy it with fo much conftancie, that after a wondrous hot fight

sp^aniard/' ^ of three hours, the aflailants were precipitately beaten off,

above an hundred being flain, with three French Captains,

and four Englifli ; and that loffc was much increafed by
their own Canoniers j for they, as the affailants were retiring,

going to fire their Artillery againfl: the defendants that were

upon the Rampart, did it with fo little difcretion, that they

blew up their powder , and killed many of their fouldiers.

This accident gave the Spaniards great opportunity to make
up their Works again ; for while they ftayed for new Sup-

plycs from Breji^ of powder, and new inftruments to ufe their

Canon withall-, they had time to mend up their Bulwarks a-

gain with the fame earth, fortifying them with two ftrong

* stom-piks. Pallifadoes (the French call them * Fraifes) which compaffed

them round about : but the battery being furniflied again,

they began to batter again upon the fourth ofNovember, with

more fury then they had done before j and the Pallifadoes

yeelding eafily to the force of the Canon, they began to plain

the way once more, and make it fit for an affault ; which

whileft it was juft ready to be given, there came fucha fud-

denftorm of thunder and lightening, andfuch abundance of

rain.
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raine, that it was neceffary to deferre it till the next day , in 1 i^p^

which time the befieged cut of the points ofF the Bulwarks

,

and made a retrenchment, to cover themlelves in fuch manner renew chcaf-

that the next morning they fuftained the aflault very valiantly Si^oftTitb

with fmall lofle to themfelves, and a very great one to the ene- s^"' ^°''=-

inies who were fcarce gone down from the affaultjand fetled to

their reft , when the Spaniards fallying out to the number of

feventy, fuddenly made themfelves Mafters of the Battery of

the French , kill'd a Colonel , and above two hundred other

Souldiers,whom they found unprovided,and layd to deep,and

nayl'd three peeces ofCanon 5 yet the Baron ^e Molac being

com^up, they were beaten back into the moat, not having loft

above eleven of their men. •'•

The Siege went on but flowlyj for the Marefchall d'Ati-

i;z<7»/beingburthenedwith yeares , but more with toy le and

labour, was fallen dangeroufly flck ; andyetthe continuall

moleftation they of the Fort received, ConfuitJed them from,

day to day, in fuch manner that they began earneftly to foli-

cite releifei But theDuke oiMerca^ur took fmall care ofthem, The Duke of

for he was not difpleafed that the Fort fliould be taken, know- nowe'toVc'l'^

ingthe Spaniards aim'd to pofleffe themfelves of all that coaft ^'^"^(^'"A

which fiill of Iflandg, fecure harbours, and great well peopled

townes, by reafon ofthe fupplics it might receive from the

Spanifh Fleet , was marvellous opportune to nourifli a long

warre, and dangerous combuftion in all Bretagne i wherefore

though hc'had been conftrained to grant them 'Blattet^ yet he

took it extreame ill, they fhould endeavour to'enlarge them-

felves further j Forthiscaufe alledging divers cxcufcs, and

cauiing many obftacles and impediments to arifc,hc ftill defer-

red the releif J Don Juan delAquila^ who had not any number
of horfewith him, could very hardly move to raife the ilege

ofFort Croifil (for Co they called the place) yet the fiegc ftill

prefling,and it feeming to him a very great fault to let bis own
countreymen be deftroied without afliftance , he advanced

with fourethoufand foot, and two pceces ofCanon towards

Quimpercorantin^ to fee whether the jealoufie of that place-

could move the French to draw ofFj but having met the Sieur

deMomharaiit^ who lay upon that way with two hundred Cu-
ra fliers , and fifty Harqucbufiers on horfe-back , though he

retyringby little and little, drew at laft within the waills, ye£

the Towne was fo fecured thereby , that the fear of lofing ie

Ffffffff2 madd
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1:1504. made no neceffity ofraifingthefiegeofCroi///, befideslic had

no fuch Artillery , nor preparations , as were fufficient for

Sj"/Jmarthes that entcrprifeiwherefore turning another way,and paffing un-
co rek.ve his J j-jj^ walls ofthe Townc, he came upon the roa4e that leads
Countrymen j

-"

1 r^ 1 /^ •

bit having nei- ftraisht from Quimpercorantin to the French Camp, intending

other prepars to cncamp lu advantagcous places, where thenorle might not

tTndSr hurt them, and try in fomefort by drawing neer, to hinder
enterprise ve- ^^^ faking of thc Fott j But Mombtaut following them in the

Reere with his Caralry and the Sieur ^m iremblay advancing

from the Camp with an hundred and fifty horfe more , Von

Jua7i del Aquila was forced to march not onely very wa-

rily, but very flowly, leaft he fhould be molefted in open
places by thc Cavalry, to which the ChcwiMeT de Pofiont^ille

,

and the Sieur de Baflernay being joyned with the reft of the

horfe that belonged to the Camp , he was conftrained to go a

great circuit of ground, to get to the pemnfnla by land, which

ifhe hadhadfhipping, he might have done in a fliortfpace

by water.

Inthemeane time the Ma refchall <;/'.^«W£?»^ recovered of

his fickneflej having call'd thcMonCieur de Sourdiac unto the

Campe, prcfs'd the bcfieged with his utmoft power , and ha

ving upon the eighteenth day of Noa/ewheryhattred from break

of day, till the Sun began to decline, he caufed the Baron de

Molac to give theaflault, who being beaten off, Colonel da

Bordet f^on, and he being likcwife repulfed, with a greater

flaughter then the other, thcEnglifli without delay fl:orn;cd

it on the one fide , and a valiant Squadron of Gentlemen re-

newed the affault on the other 3 and though Martin Frchijher

one ofthe Englifti Colonells , and Colonell Trefcaneonc of

the French Commanders , were killed in thc firft fury of the

aflauk, yet the defendants being overcome more by their own
-. wearinefle, then the valour oftheir enemies, were at hii alter

faults thede- two hours rcliltance all cut m peices, without Itirring one foot

cnifiuleM from the defence ofthe Rampart, upon which they fought de-

biVwftfhme Tperatly to the laft maujand that with fo much lolFe to the allai-

of mofi re- Jants.ofwhom that dav there were flain above fix hundred.and
iHHtk^ulC V.T.* 'ml
lour, and very all the befl and ftoutefl fouldiersof the Campe, that liDm
theairryiantl Jnaft del y4quila,\vho was come very neer, had marched ftraight

on, perchance the Marefchall dAumont could not have efcaped

a very great defeat , and the Fort would the fame day have

been loft and recovered 5 but the ftaying forfeare of the Ca-

valry
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valry, and quartering Co neer that he heard the ratling of the 1 5^4
fhot while the fight lafled, when he atthe fame time was told of

pfthe fingular courage, and totall deftruftion of his Country-

men, he refplved tp retyre the next morning , and not being

followed by any body , marched away to Blauet without

jmy other attempt, i^^a 3<, 1 ' .;. i i

After this the Kings forces increafed in that Province; for

l^he Stems deS. Lucy 2Lnd Mommartia departing from the fiege

oi Laotty were come thither with five companies of Switz-

crs , three Regiments of French, and three companies ofHar-

quebufiers on horfe- back,who in their march having cither by

force, or compofition taken many weak towns , brought the

Dukeof Mertfcewrto a neceflity of uniting himfelfe with the

J§paniards, to hinder thefe new forces fromjoyning with the

^arefchall dAnmont^ and thinking offome enterprize of great ^^^^^^^-.i

indportance -, fo that the difguft ceaHng which had been about flig htcd by

fort Croifil(wh\ch. after it was takcn,was by Monfieur Sourdiac

Utterly llighted with great forwardneffe in the Countrey peo-

ple) the Duke of Mercosur refolved to unite all the forces

in one body , and labour to refift the Kings , as he had very

profperoufly done untillthatprefent.

In the beginning of this year there brake forth a little fire

in Provence ; the fparkles whereofwould have caufed a won-

derfull great combuftion in thoie parts , ifthere had not been

/eafonablc provifions made againft the beginning of it. The
Fro'venqaUs a|id Gafcons are by long and ancient emulation

naturally enemies , which refpedt not having withheld King

IJtfwrj^ the *ib/r<c/ from giving the Government ot Provence to

the D. ofE/]7fr«<7»,though he was a Gafcon by birth, the Gen-

try and people of that Province were fo incenfed at it, that it

was neceffary to force them with an army to yeeld their wont-

ed obedience , which as it was an occafion very much to en*

creafe the followers and adherents of the League,{b would it

have produced other mifchiefes , ifhis Brother Monfieur de la

Vakttej who was left to govcrne as his Lieutenant,had not with

fingular dexterity , and milde gentle ufage appeafed their

minds, and brought them to make more account of the merit

ofvertue , then difference of birth. But after his death the

Duke oiEfpernon being come thither with greater forces then

his brother had, began alfo to execute his government , and

follow the warre with more vivacity, exafting apunftuallo-

bedience
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1^94 bedience from thofe of the Kings party , and fighting vigo-

roufly againft the reft, who held part with the League, among

Pariiamcyof which the Count of C^r/), and the City and Parliament of

fbic'to°refift"^
y^/x which he had befieged, when they fawthey could not re-

'''sSf'the'^
fi^ fo powerfull on Enemy, were content to yeeld to the

D.ofE/i)fr«Mi, King, and for him untoMonficur rie hes Diguieres or Colonel

coX<"nTh« Alfonfo Corfo ^ but with exprefle condition, that the Duke

havfno'fupe-*^ fliould havc no power nor fuperiority in that Towne , which
norityin tbit

j[jQyg^ ^j. was promifcd them, the Duke neverthelefle made

himfelf the (longer and (being the more exafperated by the ill

wil they had fhewed againft him)began to build a Fort,which

commanding the City might keep it in fubjedion i this the

Citizens impatiently brooking,and the fame humours reign-

ing through the whole Province, they difpatched Agents to

the Court, to befeech the King to take the Government from

the D. o^Efpemon, and provide another Governour. The
King who by reafon ofthe uncertainty of his aftaires , had till

-then diffembled , nor at that prefent was willing to alienate

the Dukes affedions from him, and who on the other fide (aW

thedifcontents ofthat Province , and the troubles that were

like to come, thought it a moderate way to referrethe bufi^

ncffe to the Marefchall d^An'viUe Governour of Langnedoc^

who was newly by him made high Conftable of the Kingdomj
For on the one fide the Proveacalls being well afte£i:ed to

his perfon^and on the other,the Duke ofEfpernon having mar-

chaii dAnviiie ry cd a Neece of his, he thought that by his prudence and dex-

The^Egt? terity , he might finde a middle way , v^hereby both the people
compofethc might rcmaiue fatisfied , and the Duke handfomlv removed
the Proven- irom that govemment ', but after that he faw the Duke reiol-

" 'theDX ved to maintain hirafelf in that Office, and the Conftable flack

in finding out a remedy, he gave order to Les Diguieres to

go as he was wontfrom Dauphine into Pro'vmce , and with as

much fpecd as was poflible, oppofe the Duke oiEfpermn,into

whofe defignes, he thought he could not fee very cleerly. Les

Diguieres ready to make ufe of Arms, and enclined to fatisfie

the Frovenqalls^ having drawn together feven thoufand foot,

and twelve hundred horfe,marched without delay, to paiTe the

river Durance and to enter hoftilely into the Province againft

the Duke of Efpernon ; but being come to the River fidq, he

met Monfieur de la Fin a difcreet man,verfed in the affaires of

the Court, who coming from the Duke ofE/pgr«o», pcrfwa-

ded

ving

of Efpernon.
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iiedh'im to ftay his voyage j for without therryall of war 1504

the Duke was readj to obey the Conftables orders, according

to the Kings intention and command i which Les Digmeres

believing, refolded to ftay in the fame quarters, not being

willing to precipitate matters for the delay of a few days,

which were afterwards prolonged by his falling fick of a fea^

ver, which neceflitated him to ftay much longer in that

place. But though /<:« Fi« puffed often between them, and

I wentalfo to know the Conftable's pleafure, yet could no

I

invention be found to accommodate fo different intcrefts 5

for the Duke pretended , that by his Sword he had acqui- ^, ^ , .

red the merit or that Oovernment , having m^mtamcd it EfpemonJe-.

in the moft difficult times againft the Duke of Savoy, and mra'f^nd^he

againft the League, at his own charge, with his own Forces,
^p7ovence'

and with the bloud of his own Brother ^ and therefore deJa- anJ'h-SKv.r

red that he would defend it in what kind foever : On the o- Rocswkbtiood

therfide, Les Dtgmeres SLVgued^ that there was no reafon to iw.cewpuj

put the whole Province in defperation, and make it incline to
'"'"°"'-

caft it felf into the prote^ion of the Duke of Savoy, or of

the Spaniard ; and that the Duke of Ejpernou had fo many

Governments, that he mightb? contented without ufurping

this, to the dammage and pre)u(ilce of the Kings ariairs : and

becaufe the diverfitie of Religions ftirred up their mindcii one

againft another, Les Digmeres being a Hugonot, and the

Dukefinccrcly a Catholick, they were very fliarp upon one

another i
befidcs, the one having been fo much favoured by

Henry the Third, and the other an enemy who had alwayes

lived in rebellion during his reign, there grew a private en-

mity between them, very prejudicial to the publick bufincfles

they had in hand j whereupon the treaty ot Agreement being >

broken, L,es Digmeres paft the River with his whole Army in

the beginning of the month ofMay, and the fame day there

was a hot encounter between the Forces of the two Armies,

which lafted many hours : but though the difference was not

great in the event, yet hes Digmeres remained Mafter of the

held, and the Duke mide his retreat without receiving any

lolfe, carrying away many of the Enemies prifoners with

him.

But at 1 aft the Duke feeing the Forces of DaHphine joyn-

cdv/iththofe o^ Fro'vence agamfthim, and (as he was v<;:ry

prudent^ ^o^ feeing any fcafonable opportunity offorming

a third
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I c^A a third party ,nor no fupport ready to which he could have re-^

courfe tor the prefent, having about the lame time received

the news of the revolt of F<im, and of the other Cities of the

League, he thought it no wife refolution to fwerve from the

Kings obedience, when others returned (b faftuntoit j and

therefore taking hold again of the Treaty of accord, which

had never been totally intermitted, he fubmitted hioiftltto

the Conftable^s arbitrement ; who declared that he fliould

put the Fort of y^ix into the hands ofMonfieur de laFin^ and

f E
^^^^ °^^ ^^^ Garifons from Toulon^ S. Paul, Treques and Mi-

(pernon* refers y^^g^jf J till fuch time asthc King fhould determine the nicjnner

ConftabiesS of proceeding for the future : in execution of which order, •

d«hrs"ha"h°e the Duke delivered the Fort into the hand of la Fis upon the
ftioaid go out tenth ofMay, and the the fame day Les Dtauieres entered in-
of the Govern- ,-' .-j-i rl -i t^--
ment. to Atx, and was received with great lolemnity by the C^tizensj

but whiles their Arms are lufpended in expc^ation oforders

from the C ourt, Les Diguieres taking for an excufe tha t fome

of the Duke's ibuldiers had taken fome of his, and pillaged

the Country, and that therefore the truce was broken, entcr^

edfuddenly into the Fort without ftaying for the King's or-

ders, and delivered it up into the hands of the Citizens, who
•with a wondrous concourfe of people flighted it lo in t.vo

dayes, that there remained not any kind of Foot-fteps of ir

;

which being performed according to the common di^fire, he

having left the other places in the hands of the Count de Carfy^

returned with the reft of the Army into Danphine. After-

wards followed the Accommodation with the Duke of Guife,

to whom the King granted the Government of that Province
;

Xvhich though it affli^ed the Duke of Efperaon, yet he thought

it beft to difletnble the matter, referving himfelfto take a

refolution with the benefit of time ; and being defirous to

have it believed that the builneifes that had palFed were but

private enmities and contentions between him and Les Drgui-

eres, though he Was not faulty to himfelf in negle£lingany

means poffible to keep the poffeflion ofthat Government.

But in Danphine whiles Monfieur r/^ Lex D/^^i^r^j- in the

Soy^:fi««^^g'*"^'"g ofSeptember prepares himfelfto go into Fiednmit^

Btiqueras,andlijYi,Tig reccivcd intelligence that the Duke of 5'.^<z/tfy had laid
theFrenchnot .^^ ^, n.-ijii
being abieto (trait ficge to Briq^ucras, he was conltramed to do that by ne-

ffe takeV^r ceflity which he would have done by choice before. The
Duke ofSavoy had got together four thoofand Germans com

man
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manded by the Count of Lodrotiey five thoufand Italian Foot 15^4
commanded by Colonel Barnabo Barbo a Millainefe, and

fifteen hundred Horfe under the condu£i: of Don Alonfo Idi-

aqnes, with which Body ofmeii he refolved to try to drive the

French from beyond the Alps : and becaufe Briqueras was

the principall place they held, he laid fiege before it, and af-

terwards having battered it with many Canon, he caufed it to

be affaulted by DonFilippo of Savoy, his baflard Brother j

and at the fame time a fcalado to be given on the other fide

by Don Sancho Salina j wherefore the defendants invironed

on all fides, left the Town, and retired into the Caftle. It

Was clofely befieged without delay ; in which interim Lei

Diguieres having pafled the Mountains, came to relieve that

place : but the Duke had provided againft that j for in the

narrownelTe and difficulty ofthofe wayes, of themfelves fiicep

and full of precipices, he had caufed all pafTes to be fo fliut

up, and had fct fo ftrong guards upon them, that after the

French had made many attempts without any fruit at all, they

were conftrained to retire, and the befieged ftraitned on all

(ides , and having no longer any hope of relief, refolved to

furrender '-, fo upon the fecond ofOdober they delivered up

the Caflle into the Duke's hands, who having freed himfelf

from that impediment, within a few dayes recovered Fort

San Benedetto^ which had been taken by Les Diguieres in hb

retreat ; and within a while the Snows fcll,wbich put an end to

the troubles ofthis y eer in thofe parts.

The Duke of Nemours efcapcd not long before from his

imprifonment in the Caftle of Pierre- Ancife i being much
more cunning in faving himfelf, then he had been wary in a-

voyding the dangers of imprifonment: for having a certain

fervant that had an extreme long and thick head of hair, which

fometimes hanging down covered all his face, he found means

to have a perruquemade like it very fecrctly, and knew how

to mannage his bufineffe fo fubtilly, that one morning having

put his fervant into his bed, and covered him in his place, he The Dutce of

went forth of the Chamber carrying a clofc-ftool- pan, as ifj^p.^oarof

he went to empty it, and going haflily, efcapedout ofthe '^^^ came of

Caftle-gate, hiding himfelf firft among certain houfes, and

afterwards getting down opportunely into the field, where

being received by fome few that waited for him, he came fafe

to Vieme in Dauphimy and there being joyned with the Mar-
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jcoA queffe his Brother, continued to make War in favour of the

League, and above all, to infeft the Country , and trouble

the Inhabitants of the City of Lions^ with which (befides

publick bulineffes) he had a private enmitie : but his,and his

Brothers weaknefie, and their want of mony and adherents,

would not fufFer them to do any great matter.

The year was (hut up with a hainous faQ;, dangerous be-

yond all belief, and which was like in an infant to have fub-

verted all that had with fo long paines been vi£lorioufly at-

ichieved^ for the King being returned to Paris from the war

of Ficardj , upon the feven and twentieth of December,

whileft having alighted from his Horfe , he in one of the

Chambers of the Lowvre , faluted the Knights, who being e-

leded to receive the order of the S. Efprit upon Newyears day,

were come to doe their wonted obeifance to him, a young
fehan chajieia. jvierchaut named Jehan ChafteL borne in Paris, being got in-

Paris wounds to the lame room with the train or the bieurrfeiv^/^;?^, and

the moutr Uontigny , in the aftion the King ufed , ftooping to imbrace

whihS^was one of thofc Knights, ftruck him with a knife in the face,

Saluting the thinking to fttikc him in the throate, but the blow being di-

HoiyGhoft verted, as it were by a divine hand, hit him in the lips,

ing'l'at'S" and having met with the hindrance of his teeth, made but a
Louvre

flight iuconfiderablc wound. At the commotion of the by-

ftanders , the young Merchant having dextroufly let the

knife fall, mingled himfelf inthe crowd, hoping to get out

of the rooirseundifcoveredi but being known by many, he

was inftantly fcazed on, and whileft every one tranfported

with a )uft indignation would furioiifly have fallen upon him,

the King commanded that theMalefadorfhould notbehjirt,

and having caufed him to be delivered into the Cuftody of

the Grand'Fre'vofi de I'HoJieU^ he v*^as by him carried to prifon,

from whence being put into the Power of the Parliamentj and

jebin chafiii
examined with the wonted formes, he freely confeffed, and

^=Jg
»"^P"'o- afterwards ratified his confcffion when he was tortured, that

red, confeiTerh he was btcd Up iu the fchoolcs of the Jcfuits, and had often

moved" It! heard it difcourfed, and difputed that it was not onely lawfull

linTVf^the'^'
^^^ alfo meritorious to kill Hetiry of Bourbon, a relapfed

King by the Heretick, and perfccutor of the Holy Church, whofalflyap-

icatnd of the propriatcd to himfelf the title of King of France ; wherefore

Jpo"^me"r having afterwards fallen into hainous and abominable fins,

'^f^^^'^P"''" even to the attempting to lye with one of his own Sifters,

he
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he fell into fo great difpaire ofhaving Gods forgiveneiTe, that 1 5p4
he chofe to execute that fad, which he bcleeved to be of in-

cftimable merit, to free him from the horror and punifliment

of his offences \ that he had imparted his defigne unto his Fa»

ther who had effcftually diflwaded him from it,but that being

more effedualiy moved by an inward fpirir, he had at laft re-

folvedit, and attempted to perform his refolution ; thacha^

ving in his private confeflion conferred about it with the Cu-
rate of S./^w^re in the City of Paris, he Was by him (though

ambiguoufly) confirmed in his intention, fo that after long

contriving, he had chofen that place, and time to put it in

execution.

As foon as he had made this confeflion, they prcfelitly fent

to lay hold on his Father, Mother-, and Sifters with the writ-

ings that were inthehoufe, among Which there was nothing

found confiderable, fave a confeflion Written with his own
hand, wherein he had fet down his finfi, to confefle them to

the Prieft, which for the moft part conllftedin wicked and

beaftly diflbluteneffe. But the ill will the Parliament bore un-

to the Jefuites, (the firft Authors and continual! foraentcrs of

the League,; added to the conjedurcs drawn trom the con-

feflion of the Traitor, who faid more then once that he lear-

ned that Do6:rine from them, was the cauiethac their Col-

ledge was fuddenly befet and that foineofthem were led to pri-

fon, & the writings which every one had in his Chamber dili*

gently fearch'd,among which in the clofet of Father Jehan Gut-

card born at C/jrfyfrw, there were tnany writings found which

taught the Doctrine, prayfcd the murtherof the late King,

perfwaded the killing ofthe prefent, and contained many o-

ther fuch like things, with odious Epitheres and artriburesgi-'

ven to thofe Princes,and many others. They likewife proved

many things of that like nature, fpoken in the fury ofthe

war by Father Alexander Haye a Scotch man i and others not

very unlike, fpoken inthe lame times, by Father Jehan Gueret

Mafter in Philofophie, and the ordinary Confeiior of this

Jehan ChaJiel;where{ore after many debates in the Parliament, Jehanchaftei
.

the Counfellcrs at laft agreed in thisfentence, That Jehaft ['obtdtz^"!

ChajielheinQ, bare-head, and bare-foot, before the gate of the fouKes!'^

Cathedrall Church, ftiould abjure the Dodrine which till

then he had bcleeved, and confefle the enormitie of that par-

ricide which h.e had attempted, and then be put into a cart,

Gggggggg 2 an4
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1594 and his flefli pulled off with pincers in the four principall pla-

ces ofthe Citie, and being brought to the place of execution,

his right hand fliould be cut off, holding the fame knife where-

_. ^ with he had hurt the King,and finaJly that he (hould be dragd

arcbaniflied in pecccs by fouf horfes j that the Jefuitcs, afwell thofe that

whore King- Were profclfed, as the others not profeffed fliould as enemies

Scef ^^ the Crown, and ofpublick tranquilliiie bebanifhed out

ofthe whole Kingdom, their goods and revenues diftribu-

ted to pious ufes, and all French men prohibited to ftudie or

converfe in their Icholts j that Father Jehan Guigard fliould

be condemned to the gallowes and Father Jehan Gueret ; and

Father Alexander Haye perpetually baniftied from all pi >ces

under the dominion of the Crown ; that Pzerre Cbajiel the

Delinquents Father fliould be baniflied for ever from Paris,

and nine years out of the whole Kingdom 5 that his Houie

ftanding right over againft the great gate of the Palace

of the Parliament, fliould be razed to the very foundation
,

and a Piramide ereded in the place, wherein the prefcnt de-

crees fliould be regiftred, afwell againft Chajiel, as againft

the Company of Jcfuits 5 the Mother and Sifters of the Cri-

minall were let at Libertie.

The Divines To this decfce of the Parliament, the Divines of the Ci-

a Decree ty being mct together in Cardinall Condi's Houfe, added a

Siare"he'^ declaration whereby they determined , that the Do&ine

Ste'sw S which taught to kill Princes was Hereticall, prodigious, and
Princes,tobe diabolicall, and gave cxprefly in chargc to all men of Religi-

ous Orders, to acknowledge and obey King Henry the fourth

as their lawful! Prince,and Lord; and that in their Maires,and

Canonical hours they fliould infert thofe prayers, which were

wonttobe faid for the fafety ofthemoft Chriftian Kings of

France. In the end of the decree,they intreated the Cardinal,as

Bifliop of that City, to befeech the King in the name of them

alljthat he would fend a new Embaffy to the Pope,to hinder by
bis reconciliation , the imminent and manifeft danger of
Schifme. This was procured by the Cardinal himfelf, who
beleevinghe had apprehended the Pope's minde, de fired to

give the King a faire colour and occafion to try again to

get his benedidion.

jjjQ^
In this condition of affaires began the yeare i595> ^^^

firft bufineffe whereof after the King was cured, was the pro-

mulgation ofthe Ed i£i in favour of the Hugonots. They at

the
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theKingsconverfion, had not only been much moved to fee i^p^

their hopes loft of having a King of their own Religion, and

of obtaining by that meanes , that it might be the cheifinthd

Kingdom , & that the Catholicks (hould be reduced to be but

by permiffion i but they had alfo begun to waken new
thoughts and pradilenewdefignes, to unite thcmfelves more
clofely to one another, and to provide themfelves a new Headi

For which having turned their eyes upon the Duke of J5o«i/-

lottj they perceived that he as a moll prudent man, was very

backward to feparate himfclffrom the Kings profperous for-

tune, to follow the uncertainty ofnew, and not well ground-

ed hopes i and therefore he protrafted bufinelies that he rrlii/jir Thr iniref-

take fome counfel from the maturity of time. The Marefchall ^''^'*' '^ "^^

dAn'viUe likewife who in former times would have readily im - th^ Kfug^

braced that occafion,at that prefent was little inclined ro fide

with them j for being already old without fons (for thofe he

had were unfortunately Iofl:)newly married to a young wife,

out of a dcfirc ofiirue,& aa concerning the reft of his fortunes,

firmely eftablifhed in his government oiLanguedoc^vastiot

like to adventure himfelfupon new defignes dud put that.intoJ

the arbitrement offortune which with fo much paines, and id

long patience,he had attayned among the difficulties ofa thou-'

fand dangers ; wherforethey had neceflarily itt their thoughts

Upon the Prince of Cc?«^e yet a chiide, who living at S'- lehaA

dAngely with his mother, was bred Up in the rites of their reli*

gion,but thetendernesof hisage,and the many accidents that

might happen before he could come fo mans eftate, held the

whole fa^ion in fufpcnce and trouble ^ wherefore ever and

anon, making meetings & allemblies/omettmes at ^chel^ and

fometimes at Saumur, fomctimes at S'' Foy , and fometimes

at Montanban^ & notabftaining to fpeakhigh injurious words

as;ainft the King,calling him an ingrateful man , and one that

did notacknowledg what they had done for him, & threatning notsth^attH

not only to forfake him,but alfo to take that Crown away frorri
Kin„'and'!Sg

him, which they profeffed (though without reafon ) that they thccrown

had gotten him, they put )ealoufie and trouble into the minde which tb:y

of the King himfelf, who by long experience knowing their g^ien^l^;

humours, and what they might contrive , and put in executi-

on, doubted not onely that they would alienate themfelves

fona him, but chat before he could abfolutely conquer the for-

ces of the League , they would ftirre up warreagainft him o-

thct^
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icgt therwhere^ And though he had gained one M(>r/^i an Hugo*

not Minifter^born in Bearne^ and one Kottan, another born in

Piedmont, fubtill men, of great^authoriy and eloquence,who

difcourfing feverally, among thofc of their Religion, con-

cerning hisconverfion, exhorted the party not utterly to lofe

their confidence, but expcQ: the benefit of time, making

profeffion that they were privy to fome fecret defignes of

his i yet he feared thefe arts would not be fuflicient to

bridle the violence of fome new dangerous iniurredi-

on.

This Doubt which had retarded his converfion much
longerthentheneccffity of his affairs required, had alfo made
him y eeld to many things which were contrary to his own Ce'

' ftius, and inclination 5 for he had declared the Marelchall

d* AnmUe High Conftable of the Kingdom j though there

were many to whom he had much greater obligations, that he

might confirm him to his devotion, and deprive theHugo-

nots of the hopes of having him. He had likewife prefer-

red the Vifcount de Turenne before the Duke of Ne^z/ers^ in

the marriage of the heireffe to the ^tatc of V>ouillony whereby

he had attaind that Dukedom, andnowheimployed him in

•the war upon the confines of the Low-Countries, td divert his

thoughts, and ingage him in long bufineffes , far from the

Countries poffeffed by the Hugonots j And finally defiring

to get the young Prince of Conde out oftheir hands, and in

fome part to fweetcn the bitterneffe which they generally

had received, at his converfion, he thought ofcaufing that E«
di£i to be proclaimed and ratified, in the Parliament, which

Hfwr^r the third had made in favour of them, in the year 1577
wich was much belter regulated then all the reft.

It was a very hard matter to get it to be received in the Farli-

amentjWhere the debates were very long and diver fe i for by
how much the more dexteroufly the King laboured to pro-

ceed in thebufinefle, leaft he (houlddifcontent the Pope, and

put him into an ill opinion of hib inclination j fo much the

more ardently did many ofthe Counfellors oppofe it, and the

King not being willing that either the Chancellor, or any o-

ther ftiould goc in his name to defire it, the firfi Prefident Uar-

lay and Prcfident de Thm^ who knew his intention, had
much adoc to perfwade the reft (who thought d:ey did as

they ought) to confent unto the promulgatiofiofit. But in

the
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the end, the Counfeliors whom the King had confirmed 15^^
through favour , after the reducing of the City, and par-

ticularly La%are CoqueiUe formerly a great ftickJer, and a Mi-

nifter for the League, defirous to fliew themfelvesleile (harp

and fevere in what concerned the Hugonots, left they fliould

feem to pcrfevere in their old opinions, laboured fo far, that

the Decree was received and proclaimed ^ though neither did

j

this publication much fatisfie the FJugonots, with whom the

IKing, both by reafon of his paft obligations, and prefcnt aiffic™/,the

nccdjproceeded mildly, and kindly, indeavouringto remove foufof^h^Hu.

I
fufpicions out of their minds, and confirm them by good u- ^^nof'/^ac-

fagc to his devotion, and knowing by his long converling Parliament,

with them, the poverty of many of theprincipall Hugonots, ea.being'the'"'

and the narrowneffe of the condition they were in, and be- *^°^g''^^^;^^

I in2 certaine that the heads and incendiaries being; taken away, ^^^ ''^'^'^ ^""^

the poor common people would be abundantly contented

withquietnclTe, and fecurity, he procured that many Depu-
ties fhould be fent from feverall places, to treat of the affaires

of that party, the moft part ofwhich he afterwards gained to

himfelf, with gifts, penfions, andpromifes, fo that by milde

gentle wayes, he infenfibly took away the pulfe andftreiigth

; from the whole party j but ifthe Kings incredible want ot mo-

! ney, and his own nature frugall incxpences, together with

\
the hard aufterity ofMonfieur de Rofny^who then manag'd the

' Finances^ had given this remedy libertie to dilate it felfmore

amply, thofe that arc well verfed in the Kingdom, belccve

that a tew years of fuch fweet poiion would have extinguiflit

that faQ:ion which fo many years of defperate war had

not with the effufion of fo much blood been able to wea-

«577.

ken
Thcfecond aftionof this year was the Kings refolution ^^"^^,,^'^1^^^

to denounce open war againft the King of Spaine; for foprociaimo.

though in the beginning of the year before, the Duke of Bo- the King of

uiUon^ united with Count Philip of Najfarv, had taken fome

weak Towns in the County of Heinmdt^ and ijithe Dutchy

oi Luxembonrgj that was rather an incurfion then a formed

war, and partly by reafon of the fharpnelfe ofthe weather,

partly for want of money, they quickly retired, having alfo

received nofmall lofTe from Count Charleshh Army in their

retreat', butnowthe King had determined to proclaim open

war and turn all his forces againft the States of King Pfci/i/?.

This
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icj)^ This refolution to many feenied ftrange and i]nrearonabI(?,

confidering chat the King of France was fo troubled, and fo

nnfccure at home^that he had no need of forreign contentions

;

they Hiw the Kingdom fo exhaufted ofmen and moneys, and

fo tired and worne out with Civill war, that they knew not

which way he would be able to fuftaine the weight of a for-

reign warj&recailing to memory that the King of SpainjWith-

out hazardmg at all his own affairs, had in times paft troubled,

and little leii'e then conquered the King himfelf in the heart of

his own Provinces, and in the midft of his forces, itfeemed

to them a ridiculous thing, that now with his forces ftill di-

vided, anddifcords ftill burning in his State, heflioulddare

to think of offending the States of the Catholick King foun-

ded upon the Bafis of fo great a Monarchy i wherefore

they fliould have thought it much moreto thepurpofe, for

the King to have endeavoured by fomc tolerable conditions

to attaine peace, then to provoke andftir up war, fo much
the more, bythevanitie of a publick declaration.

But the caufes that moved the King were very powerful!

;

move" King for hc forcfaw that the overture ofa forraign warre would

"Z\h\l pro- help to clofe the wounds of a Civill warre,as skilful Chirurgi-

'^'fAs'iTn^^"^
are wont with feafonable Cauteries to divert the hurt-

full humors that corrupt and infeft our bodycs •, He knew
there was nothing that could move the French more to a re-

concilement and reunion, then the apparanceof a warre with

the Spaniardsjthe naturall enemies of their Nation; he defired

the warre might no longer carry the name ofa civill warre for

Religion, but ofa forraigne oneforinterefl: of State, and that^,-

in the flame of this controverfie between Crown and Crown,
the yet remaining fparkes ofthe League might beextinguifh-

ed i he knew that howfoever he fhould ftill have the Catho-

lirk Kings forces againft him , which lince they could by no

means be avoided, it was lefle hurtfull to have them open and

publick , then treacherous and diffembled : He thought the

Princes confederate with the Crowne ofFrance would have

much lefle caution in lending him favour and affiftance in the

warre, betweene the Spaniards and the French , for matter of

Empire j then between Frenchmen and Frenchmen, whether

they were reall or fained for matter of Religion ; He confide-

red that nothing would more pleafe,nor fatisfie the Hugonots

then warre againft the Spaniardsjin which they being imploy-

ed
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•e'd with their ucmofl: fpirits, their minds might be withdrawn i ^p^
iknd diverted from the thoughts of rlew defignes j Befides ali

thefe caufes, having made a League offenfive , and defenfive

with the united Provinces ofthe Low-Countrc) s , with a mu-
"tuall obligation of concurring joyntly iii warre , and hoping

to draw the Queene of England and fome of the Princes of

Germany into the fame confederacy , it wasneceffary toim-

ploy his forces in fome enterprizc ofcommon profit and con-

veniency in Fianders , and the County of Bonrgongne^ and

i

beingdefirousto do it for his own reputation , andtointer-

I

efle the other confederates , He judged the declaration ofthe

j

warre to be very proper to ftir up the minds of his fubjeQ;s,and

i
to neceflitate the forces of the confederates \ But above all

I

"being againe to treat of hjs reconciliation to the Apoftolick

I See, and knowing he fhould have all the power ofthe King

i ofSpain againft him, hedcfiredto^iavehimknownfor his o-

I
pen enemy, and that he and his Minifters might not be admit-

ted to that deliberation, as being excluded, and excepted by
the publick and open warre, which fliould yet be between the

Crowns 5 and if the mindes ofgreat perfons, among fo manj^

interefts ofState, are fometimes alfo moved, and driven by paf-

fions , the old perfecution he had' fuffered from the Catho-

lick King, flirr'd up arid fpurr'd on by the fo late danger, in

which he was like to have loft his life , by the fuggeftions of

perfons whom he efteemed to be dependants upon.that Crown,

had perchance fome part in this refolution j for the executi-

on whereof upon the twentieth day of January, he canfcd a ,

Declaration to be publiflied, and the fame to be proclaimed of7dM.?ryi5Pj

by Heraulds in the Towns upon the confines, wherein af- c^Jfef vv°r"i

ter having related all the iujuries done by the King of Spain
ic"?odafmcd

unto himfelf, and the King his predeceflbr, imputing alfo the l^yi^is Heralds

aO: lately attempted againft his perfon to the fuggeftion of fines/

^

his champions J he denounced open war againft him by land

andfea, took away all commerce between the two nations,

and permitted his Subjects to invade, fpoyle and poflcflethe

ftates under the Dominion ofchat CroWne.

King Yhtli^ anfwered this Proclamation about two ^mg ?&//;an-

months after with another Writing, wherein reckoning up ^*j:"*'^^^'"g

c iri'1 1 nin arot France his

the benefits andiupplies lent to the moft Chriftian Kings, J^'^ijranon

his Confederates and-AlIyes, he declared and protefted, that momh/aft'cr,

he would not break the peace which he had with the moft

Hhhhhhhh Chriftian
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1^05 Chiiftian Crowne and the good Catholicks of the Kingdom,

but perfevete in their affftance, and defence, to the end they

might not be oppreffed by the Prince oiBearne , and the Hu-
gonots his confederates, and commanded all his Subjeds not

to moleft or hurt thofe French, that fhould follow the Catho-

lick party in the Kingdome
,
giving order on the other fide to

his Governours and Commanders , to defend his Countreys,

and likewife to offend the Prince oi Beams ^ and his adhe-

rents.

yKis Declaration was flow, but fo were notthe prepa-

rations i fornotoncly in Flanders Count Charles his Army
was recruitings to enter upon the confines of f/c^r^/ie in the

Spring, but alfo Hernando de Valefco Conftableof CaHile^ and
Governour ofthe ftate ofM?7</» was preparing a great Army
in Italy, to march into Burgogne, and in Spaine new forces

wereraifing, that they might fend new fupplies to Don Juan
delAqniU in Bretagne , as foon as the feafon would permit

;

the like preparations were made in France , Holland , and
England, fo that the courfeofthis yeare feemed on all fides

likely to prove formidable and bloody.

The vencnin Ih the fflcane time the King cured ofhis hurt, had celebra-

ftfcSnTa-tcdthefolemnitieofthe Knights ofthe Holy Ghoft; among

Ki^'^'affum
^^^ Ceremonies whereof, he renewed his oath of living and

tiontothe dying a Gatholick,and of defending Religion,and afterwards

cJved'wt^h'^ with great pompe and demonftrations of honour, he had re-

fttSonloT" ceived Vmcen%o Ciadenigo^ and Gro<vanni Delano , AmbafTa-
faonour. doursofthe Venetian Senate, who came to congratulate his

affumption to the Crowne, and Vietro Dnodo^ that came to le-

• fidc'in the iplacQofGioifanniMocenigOy who for the fpaceof

feven yeares together, had made his refidence with him , and

the King his Predeceflbri having with exceeding great pra ile,

of fingular prudence,managed the moft weighty bufineffes in

the ambiguous revolutions of paft affaires.

The firft a6lion in the warre ofthis yeare, was the taking

of Beanne a principall towne in the Dutchy of Bourgogne,

wherein fome ofthe chief Citizens having begun to mutiny

from the yeare before, to put themfelves under the Kings obe-

dience, the Duke oiMayene who had a fpeciall jealoufie con-

cerning the affaires of that Province, fas being his own parti >

cular government) went fpeedily at hi? returne from Loraiae,.

into that City, where having found bufineffes all inacom-
buftion,
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buftion, hecaufed fourteenof the Citizens, which fecmedtd 15^^
him more inclined to an alteration then the reft , to be ira'-

prifoned in the Caftle, and having removed that difficult fcru-

pie, he in all things elle, fought to appeafe the generaliry of

the Citizens , without ufing any kind of ieverity j He endea-

voured to make them underftand , that he was about to con-

clude the generall peace, with the Popes confent ; and there-

fore it would be much more honourable, much more advanta-

geous to them, to be included in the generall agreement, then

to compound by themfelves , and forfaking him , who had al-

way es governed them gently , referre themftlves to the uncer-

taine difcretion of a new Governour , with which reafons

thinking he had fetled their minds , he left a good Garrifon in

the Caftle, and a convenient one in the Town, and went with

fpced to Di/o/> , where he feared iome infurredtion , noleife

then in other places i but being advertifed that after his de-

parture, there had bin new tumults at Beattne^ he would needs

rcturne^o provide againft them , and began to contrive how
tofortifieboth the fowneand Caftle, which being not cobe

done, according to the defigne of Carlo Bonai/entura an Jtaliart

engineer, without pulling downfome principallMonafterie^

andagrtat many private houfes to the Very ground, the Citi-

zens oppofed if, (hewing the Duke that it was no time to come

to fo precipitate a determination j but he entring by this op-

pofition into a greater jealoufie oftheir inclinations , refolved

to profecute the fortification , and brought in a greatei?

ftrength of Souldiers , which were diftributed into feverall

parts ofthe Towne, to bridle the people, and to fecure them

to his devotion , and having given convenient order for thefe

things, hedeparted, to overfee the reft ofthe Province, and

fecure other places, beleeving he had fufficientlv provided a-

gainft that danger i but the Citizens exafperated by the pul-

ling down of their houfcs,and by the imprifoning of the cheif

ofthem, refolved toufe their utmoft force ro .leliver the City The Citiieris

to the Marcfchall de Biron. who with two thousand Switzers, "/ ^""''1 '"
.

,
, ' rh-^ Dutrhy of

four thoufand French foot, and twelve hundred horle was ^'"'^^•''^ "I.

come into thofe quarters in the month ofJanuary ; wherefore fchui deBU

Jiaving fecretly invited him , and fetled the agreement, that
[J";^"(-^^'/jj^

he (hould prefent himfelf at the gates of the City upon[,')^^^^"8*°'''"

the fifth of February , they upon the fame day as foon

as it was light , took Armcs , and running up and down
Hhhhhhhh? die
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1595 the ftreets with white fcarfs, began to cry owt^For the King \ to

which the greater part of the common people anfwering,_5'<i^«ej

Richardone of the plot ran to that gate which alone was wont
to be kept open, and letting down the PortcuUifes that were

on the in-fide, (hut out the guard of Souldiers who negligent-

ly and carelefly guarded the Kaz/eline ; then many others run-

ning thither arm'd, they made themfelvcs Maftcrs of the Cate,

4tiving out the fouldiers that were upon the guard, who ha-

ving forfaken the Raveline to fave themfelves in the fields,

were by the Country-people (no leffe exafperatcd then the

reft) miferably defeated and difperfed. At the fame time

GniUiaume Alefan and Michel ^ichardj two other cOjntrivers

of the bufinelle, ran to the houfe of the Sieur de Montmoyon

Governour of the Town, and fuddenly made himprifoner^

having killed GmUermin a Colonel of Foot, and (bme other

Captains that were with him j and Carlo Bonaventura the de-

figner ofthe Fortifications (who in his own defence had woun-
ded Alefan^ and many others) being almoft ftoned by the

fury of the people, could fcarce by the diligent care of fome,

be carried alive into the common Gaole. The Gate and the

Governour being taken, the next work was to mafter the

Quarters of the Souldiers, who though divided in different

places, had fortified themfelves there from the beginning of

the tumultj in which combuftion the City being all in an hurly

burly, and eveft the very women and children betaking them-

felves to arms, they began to fight in many feverall parts of

the Town with various and bloudy events : In the mean time

came the Marefchal de Biron, v;ho had delayed longer then

the C itizens had appointed, and being entered into theTown
With his whole Army, the Souldiers who were no longer able

to make refiftance, yeelded, faving their goods andperfonsj

and he with very great and unufuall feverity refi:raining his

fouldiers from pillage, appeafed the whole tumult that

night. The next day fiege was laid to the Caftle,which being

battered with twelve pieces ofCanon, after three thoufand

(hot, and having held out two and forty days, furrendred it felf

into his hands.
The BKon di jhc Baron de Senecey with the City oiOfTonne followed
Semcey goes o-, - rii-i ^ \ /r i
VM to the the example 01 Bidune; tor he having been Ambauadourto

wiKhe"2itythe Pope, and having found there was no hopes either from
of offonne.

j^^oijje qj Spain of fuch Supplies as were neceffary to uphold

the
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the enterprife, and having diligently informed the Duke of i^pf
Mayeneofit, and exhorted him (in vain) to injbrace peace,

hetooka refolution, and lubi^iitted himfelf to theMarefchal

de Biron^ upon condition to keep the Government of that

place.

The Citizens oi Autim refolved to do the fame j butbe-

caufe that Town was guarded with a good garifon, nor could of Auwn put

the inclinations of all be founded v^ithout evident danger of?er°lSKing^

difcovery, the Heads of the defigne determined to call the °'"*''*"'=**

Marefchal, and not to make any ftir at all till he was at the

Gates i
one ofwhich being kept by them, they had refolved

to open to him : wherefore he being come fecretly into the

i)uburbs upon the eighth of May at night, the Mayor of the

Town, who had undertaken to bring him in, with great li- '
. :

lence caufed the Gate to be opened, into which a Captain

entering firft of all with five and twenty Cuirafliers and fifty

Fire-locks, quickly made himfelf Mafter of that Poft j and

having fent word chat the paffe was fecure, the Sieur dieSipiere

and the Marqueffe o fM/>e^c<i« entered, after whom follotv'-

ed the whole Army, which being drawn up in the open fpaCf

between the walls and the houfcs of the Town, Was divided

into four parts, which took pofleflion o( the ftrects of the Cir

ty four feverall wayes : One of thefe having fallen upon ^

good number of fouldiers, which according to the military

cuftome were going PatrouiUeSy there began a furious confli^

in the dark, at the tumult whereofall the guards being waken-

ed and in arms, as likewifc all thofe Citizens that were not

privie to the bufinefle, they continued with various uncertain-

ty fighting all the night, till day being broke, every one per-

ceived that the City was poffefled by the whole Army j where-

upon all laying down their arms, and hiding themfelves in

houfes, Siron caufed a pardon to be publiflied thorow all the

ftreets, and having plundered the fouldiers ofthe garifon, and

lent them forth of the Town, it remained without further harm

under the Kings obedience.
TheConftabi

: The afi^airs of Bourgogne being in this condition, the ofCaftiiewith

C©nftable of Cajiiie having paft the mountains with eight 2000 Horfe"

thoufand Foot and two thoufand Horfe, had crolVed tho-
frZcbl'cmit

tow Savoy, and was come into the Franche Comte, where be- andbeineuni-

ing united with the Duke ofMayene, who with four hundred Du.ofMayene,

Horfe and a thoufand French Foot was gonctQ meet him, Juc^Tirt*

recover* '^^^^''-
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11595 recovered Janne'viUe ('with they of the Kings party had quit"

ted) and refolved without delay to befiege Ve%u ; in which
Town the Sieur de Trembkconrt was with four hundred Footj

and 60 Horfe , nor was it very hard to take itjbecaufe his weak-
nefle would not fuffer him to make any great refiftance i

-J ^ ;.j
whereupon the Duke ofMayene,who as a Souldier of greater

..
;

i ;A iexperience commanded in military matters, having caufed a

r^:rii' Sf i Battcty to be planted, made an open breach within few hoars j
''*'"'^^''"

and the S'leur de Tremblecourt not being obftinate to make a

vain defence, refolved to retire into the Caftle, and exped re-

lieffrom the Marefchal de Biron. But he could not receive the

affiftance that was needful! in due time J for the Marefchal

irembUcourt^ being at the fame time Called by the Citizcns oiDijois^ refol-

iieved*byt"e
vcd to attend that as the more important occafion ; fo that

Marefchal de |.|^£ Sicur de Trcmhlecourt not beine able in a weak place to re-
Bircn, furren- _-,,'_ p iia n-ir
dersthtCaftiefiittheforcesoia whole Army,was conltramed to lurrender

Conftabic of the Caltlc.
Caftiie. But the Citizens of Diy<?« having declared themfelves un-

feafonably, ran a very great hazard of being fuppreffed ; for

theVifcount de Ta'varies who governed that Province as the

Duke ofMayene's Lieutenant, being advcrtifed of their in-

tention, drew all the neighbouring Garrifons together w-th

infinite celerity ; and while the chiefCitizens ftood perplext,

and irrefolute whether or no they fliould call the Marefchal

de Biron, for fear of being facked, Ta'vanes appeared with a

confiderable force to enter into the City j but that being de-

nyedhimby the people already up in arms, he turning to-

wards the Caftle, was willingly received by the Governour of

it : There after having refreflied and ordered his men, he

caufed an hundred of his ftouteft Horfemen to alight, and pla-

ced them in the front of the Squadron, and then incouraging

his men to fight gallantly, marched down in order the com-

mon way, to enter the paffage towards the Market-place,

where being encoun tred by the Townfmen in arms, there be-

gan between them a fharp and an obftinate fight, which lad-

ing fliffiy from the morning till it was far of the day, fome of

the Heads of the people taking a refolution in neceflity, de-

termined to fend for the Marefchal de Biron^ who having a!=

ready many days expeSed that opportunity, hovered op and

down about thofe quarters. But not being able to bricg the

%
•

' _ Army with that celerity which fo fuddeo an exigent required,
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the Marefchal having left order that the Cavalry (hould fol- j 5^5
low him with all Tpeed, entered into Di/(?« with onely fixty

Gentlemen towards the evening i at whofe a rrivall the Citi-

zens recovering courage, who not being able to refift, were

alrefdy reduced into a corner ofthe Town, and then the whole

Army coming up fuccefli vely one part after another, Ta'z/anet

not willing to lofetheCaftle while he contended obftinately

to act the Town, refolved to retire thither, and leave the

poiTtfTion of the Town unto the Army } wherefore making

the Reregard of his Squadron face about, hedrewofFfoftly,

and ftill fighting got laic into the Fortrcfle, the day being

quite (hut in i but leaving it to the care of the wonted Go-
vernour, he retired himfelf into the Caftle of T^i/^i/;, a little

diftant from the Town, The Marefchall was reduced into a

great ftraight, his Army not being fufficient to divide itfelf

and befiege both Caftles j and bccaufe he feared the Duke of

Mayene and the Conftable ofCaftilc, having difpatchcdat

Vei»H^ would come ftraight to Dijon^ he folicited the King by

redoubled MelTengera, to advance into Bourgongne, whi*

iher the greateft weight ofarms was already inclined.

The King had ftayd at Paris lihger then he had at firft

intended ; for Prefident Jeannin being come unto him, they

had great hope to conclude the lately renewed treaty ofA-

greement, which afterwards was prolonged many dayes j for

not onely the King was backward in granting conditions, by

reafon of the profperity of his affairs in Bourgongne j but al-*

fo theDuke ofMayene, according to the variation of hopes

varj^edalfo his determinations, and without proceeding fur-

ther, would have had a Truce eftabli(hed, to exped (as he

faid) the Pope's refolution, and (as the King faidj the refolu-

tion of KmgPhilip ; and finally, the revolt of thofe Towns
'havino; happened on the one fide, and on the other the Con

-

ftabl'e being come, the Treaty diflblved without conclufion j

and the Kine; having left the Prince of Conty to govern Pari?,

and with him the Count oi Schontbergh to counkll him, was

come to Troyes upon the thirtieth ofMay to draw his Army to-

gether in that place, and to march thence whither need fhould

require. Thither the earneft defires ofthe Marefchal de Bi-

ren came unto him, who folicited him to march fpcedily to

Dijon i
wherefore without interpofing any delay, he with the

Troops that were with him, having left order that the reft

fliould
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isLQ^ fliould follow, took his way with all hafte toward Bour^

gongm^\idis\i\g with him the Count of AH'vergneji\iG^ Duke de la

TrtmoHille^ the Marquefle de Pifany^ the Count de Torigny,

the Chevalier d'Oyfe^ the Marqueflcs oiTrefnel, 2indMirepoix^

and the Sieurs deChii/erny^ Liancourty Vitry^ Montigny^ d'lnte-^

'viUcy and de la Curee.

The King Being comcto Dijoa upon the fourth of lune, hepre-^

•nT'givef£ fently gave order that both theCaftles fhould be beleagueredj

fhe cafties'be
fitting the Count de Torigni to befiege that of the City , and

kfiegcd. the Baron of 5". Blancard^ Brother to the Marefchal de 'Bii'on^o

take in the Caftle oiTalan ; But becaufe to ihut up the Gaftle

round about was a work ofmany dayes, all the Infantty *flc>t

being yet come up (which could not march fofaft ashe'had

done)the King refolved to advance with the major part ofCa-

valry towards the Spanifli Campe , for having intelligence

that the Coneftable had caft two bridges over the river Saone

2it Gray topaffeall his Army at once <, and come to raift the

fiege ofthe Caftles , he hoped to foreflow him till fuch time

that all his men were come up , and the trenches brought to

TheConftabie
pctfedion J The Duke o^Mayeneh^d. likewife partly with rea-

of cajiik per> fou, paftly with autho!fty, partly by entreaty perfwaded the

Duke of Miy- Coneftablc to advance to recover the City oi Dijon , tetling

wlth^irArmy him that the Marefchall de Biron's forces were much tnferi-

recovery^of
'*°"^" to his, aud that thc Caftles, in which thefome of affaires

'^ijo"- con fifted, afforded them a very eafie way to drive out the ene-

mies ; and though the Coneftable (a Lord ofhigh birth , and

great riches, but fmall experience in the affaires of warre ) was

very unwilling to do it, yet his confidence in the Dukes pru-

dence and valour, and his not knowing that the King was fo

neer , had induced him to yeeld unto it ^ wherefore having

paffed the river the day before with his whole Army , he had

quartered himfelfin the villages on this fide ofthe river , eight'

leagues from Dijon, Things being in this condition, and nei-

ther the Conftable, nor the Duke of Mayens knowing ofthe

Kings being come, he without lofing time, upon the feventh

ofJune in the morning departed from the City with twelve

hundred Gentlemen , and Curaffiers, and fix hundred Har-

qutbufiers on horfeback, and gave order that all fhould march

toward £«%, he being to break hisfaft that morning at the

houfe ofthe Baron ofthatTown , and to ftay there for fome

intelligence of the enemies moving : L«^ ftands upon the

confines
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confines oiBonrgongne , and ofthe Franche Comti,{ouY leagues i <pk
from Gray^ and as much from Dijon ; fo that he was in the way
between the City and the Spaniih Campe, between which and
Cray there was nothing but the current of the river i As
foon as the King was come to the place appointed, and not

meeting that intelligence he expeded, to know what the ene-

I

my did, he fent forth the Baron d'OJfonville with fixty light

I horfctodifcbverand tobring him back the certainty of all

thingsiand he refting his mcn,& refreftiing his horfes at leafurCj

gave order that at three of the clock in the afternoon all fliould Jofonvmkn-

meet ztFontain-Franqoife, a village upon the edge of his con- ^"^."V^
1''^'^

fines, there to difpofe of themfelves according to the infor- of the L^.g^,

{nation he (hould receive. It was not yet noon, when he and conitranied"w

the Marefchall deBiron^ with three hundred horfe went chat
'""*'

way to be upon the Rendevouz firft of all , to order and dif-

pole the forces as they came one after the other , but when he

Was two miles from Fontain-Franqoife , he faw three liorfe-

men come full gallop towards him, who brought word that

the Baron ^'O^w-z/ii/e being charg'd with three hundred hor/e

of the League was forced to retire, not having been able to

difcover any thing, and that he dcfired relief, that he might

be able to withftand the greater forces of the enemy j The
King not knowing what to belecve, whether the three hun-

dred horfe were the enemies vanguard, or clfe hut fome party

that was fcouring the Campagne, fent forth the Marefchall de

JB/Vo»,and the Baron de Lwx, , and the MarqueiTc^e Miraheau

followed by flxty horfe, to fuccour OJfon<z/ilIe^ a.nd to know
matters more certainly; who advancing at a large trot, out

^^ M^-eChi
of hafte to recover OfforfviUe , as foon as he was out of Fon- deBiron going

taine-Franqoife^ difcoveredaTroop of fixty light horfe which h^xonToffon.

wereupon the fteep of the hill, jufi: upon the way that led to Xroop^""L
S. Seine, a village that flood upon the great roade which led £?''">" .^3-

ftraight to the river Saone ; wherefore he refolvcd ( without
'^

^'

doubting) to charge them, and to advance to the top of

the hill, from whence he thought he might difcoVer all

the Countrey : nor was it hard for him to obtaine his intent;

for the light horfe received the charge without oppoficion,

and left them the hill free, which as foon as he was gotten up-

on, he dilcovered the whole Spanifh Array at a diftancc,which

marching in its ranks, was coming to quarter at S. Seine,

ftandinginaplaine, which on the right fide is bounded with

a hill, and on the other is covered with a woodj wherefore

liiiiiii being
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'59$ being defirous to carry back certain newes of the qualitie and

order ofthe enemy , he refolved to advance , that he might

have meanes diftindly to obferve the march and order of that

Campe , but he was no fooner defcended into the plaine,when

he faw the enemies three hundred horfe, who having routed

and ^uvCuQd Ojjoni/ille, came refolutely towards him 5 The
Marefchall knowing himfelf inferiour in ftrength, thought

to retire without doing any more
,
giving the Baron de Lwr.

order to make a ftand in the reer with twenty of his men,and

endeavour to detaine the enemies , if they {hould come up to

molefi; himj which the Baron couragioufly performing, their

fury came upon his back with fo much violence , that being o-

verthrovvn with his horfe, and four of his menfliiine, who
gallantly faced about, therefi: were conftrained to gallop a-

way ; wherefore the Marefchall being likewife forced to face

The Maref-
sbout tovvards the enemy, fell in furioufly to difingage the Ba-

chaii *Birfln ron, who having freed himfelf from his horfe, and muchmore
hislkead-pe^ce difficultly from the enemy^ had got over a ditch and came fo-

AeTat''*
'" wards him with his Sword and Piftol in his hand: The en-

counter was very (harpe and furious in the beginnings but the

Marefchall who fought without a head-peece, being wounded
withaflafhinthe headalmoft at the very firft , andfomeof
his rtien being (laine and trampled under foot by the fury of

the enemy, he began by reafon ofthc inequality of the torcesj

to be in extreame danger ofbeing defeated j yet was he not at

all difmaied, nor did he flacken the ardor wherewith he fought,

being accompanied by the Baron d^ OjjonziiUe ^ who againe

was joy ned with him , and the Baron de Lwz,^ who was fortu-

nately gotten again on horfeback , tillat the fame time there

appeared out ofthe village, and out of the wood eight Squa-

drons ofthe enemies horfe, which fepa rating themfel ves from

the Army, came around pace towards him j wherefore ha-

ving fomething reprefled the firft violence of them, who
charged him firft , he turned his bridle an.d rallying his men,

began to retire gallopping to get to Fontaine'Franqoife,wherc

he b.leeved the King to be already come with all the reft of

his forces j But the hour affigned for the Rendezvous was not

yet Come , wherefore the King though he had with him onely

Jifamed^fiS^
two hundred horfeof the Nobility , and (ixty Harqucbufiers

coursthe ou hotfcback that wcfc come up before the reft , and though

Bim. he had no other armes on but his back and breft, ytt was he ne»

ceffitated to advance , and receive .the Marefchall de Bir&tij

, who
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who was hotly purfued at the heels by a much greater num* i^p^
bcr of the enemies.

: Thefirft troopes of the League were led by Lmj-^'ii«</<i«

Sieur de Fillers, and Captain GicvanBattiJia Sanfoni2iMila-

fiefe; rhefirftoneotthe Duke of M^jew/j- field Marefchalls, the

fecond Lieutenant of the Conftables light horle : the other

French tfoopes were commanded by the Sieur de Tenijjayy and
the Baron de Tianges^ and the Italian,and Bourguingnon light

horle, by Don Koder'tgo Bellino , and the Marqueffe de Varant'

bone. A hundred Carabines marched firft to begin the charge,

and after theocher fquadrons followed the Duke of Mayene,

tvith a body oiGens d'Armes. The King was put uponane-
ceflity offighting with all this fury of the enemies, and his for-

ces being not yet come up, he cloicd upon the right hand with

the Dukes de UTremoutUe^dLwd. d' Elbceuf, the Baron <5?e Ter-

wes^ and the ^ieur de la Curee , and up*on his left hand the Ma*
rcfchall de Biron^ though weary and wounded,with the Ba-

rons oiOffon'ville and Lttx j and with the Marquelie de Mirw
bean. Monfieur de Fillers with his fquadron charged that part

where the Marefchal de ^iron was ^ and Gimvatt Battifta San^

font fell upon the other where the King himfelf was j but

with different fortune, though they fought with equall cou-

rage on both fidcsi For Monfieur de Fillers at laft beat back the

troopcG oiOffou'villeTLVxdi L;/x,and forced the Marefchall to re-

tire as far as Fontame-Franqoife ', but on the other fide whcr<^

the King was, new Troopes of Gentry and Cavalry coming

up ftraglingly every minute, who having heard thedangerhe

was in, advanced wirhall pofllble fpeed to afllft him-, Sanfoni

Was killed with five wounds, and his Horfe being routed and

4ifperfed,were driven back, even to the laft Squadron of the

enemy jNor could the S'ieur de Fillers profecute the viftory on

his fide \ for having received a (hot in his armc, he was likewife

confirainedto retire; For all this the Kings danger leflened

,not, for the Baron ^eT/tf»^e/ and the Sieur cfcTewi^^ advan-

ced with frefli and numerous Squadrons to charge, and the

fame did the Marqueffe de Farambone, and Btoderico Bellino^ in

that place where the Marefchall deBiron fought j fo that be-

ing very much inferiour in number, their men wearied, and

their horfes haggled out and tired, they were almoft in a cer*

tain danger of being overcome ; yet the King with his voice

even hparfe, and with the example of his own valour, encou-

I i i i i i i i 2 raging
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1^95 raging every one ; and the Marefchall <ie B/r<7» all bloudy^

and covered with fweat and duft, charging defperately among
thefirft, they prevailed fo far, that each fighting beyond his

own power, and above his own ftrcngth, they gave time to

the reft who were upon the way to come up j amongft which,

TheKing foi-
^^^ ^^^ \^^i^ the Count of Awvergne^ Monfieur de Vitry^ and

lowesthe for- after them the Count de Chitherny^ the Che-z/alier d'Ojfe, and
League, which thc Monficur d' bite'vill6 j At the arrival 1 ot thefe (after whom
milhing. '

"^

the whole Army was believed to follow) the Duke of May-
enecaufed the Troops to withdraw from the fight, and the

King feeing it was no time to think ofany other fatety then

what courage afforded, followed them with a gallant skirmirti

to the Plain and Wood of 5'. ^S'a^e, where they met the Spa-

ofCafta",no: nifti and German Infantry, which advancing valiantly in two

FrSe'^ci^ divifions, came to give their charge : when thty appeared, rhe

by a battle King dtew back his bridle, and the Duke of Mayene having

"avingrefou rallied all his Hotfe into one great body, made (hew as if he

fight!""
*" would charge him : but the Kings Troops were alieady arri-

ved •) whereupon the number of the Cavalry was not much
different, and theConftable of Ca/?//^ riding up to the head

ofthe Army, commanded his men to make an hale, being re-

folvednot to hazard all his Forces, and all the Frunehe Comt&

to the danger of a Battell : wherefore it being already late,

the King began to retire with a gentle pace towards Fontaine-^

We''reSr°es^*
Franqoife i and the Enemy, though at firft, to conferve their

wiAhisFor- reputation, they madelhew that thev would follow him, re-
<e$,thoiith the .

*^
J IP '. ,

-^
J . ,. ,r.

'

Duke of May- titcQ allo withoutdoing any thing elle.

ibccomraryr The Spaniards lay that night at S. Seine^ the Kings forces

at Fountaine-Franqoife^ and his own perfon at Lmx, having

that day run oneof the greateft dangers that befell him in

all therefoliitionsof thepaft warrs ^ in which he ought to ac-

knowledge his fafety no leffe to his own valour, then the

courage oftbofe that were with him, among which atter i5i-

ron the principall pray fes were given to Marqueffe de Mirahe-

tfM, the Count de Grawmont^ and the Sieur de la Curee: In

this encounter which fame publifhed to be much greater then

the truth , there were kijl'd about forty on the Spaniards fide,

and of the Kings above fixty ; the wounded were many more,

nor fewer were the number ofthofc that were taken prifoners

on both fides : each party laboured to draw the fame of the

yi^ry and the honour of that day unto it felfj theSpaniih

„, Comman-
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Commanders, becaijfe the inumber of the (lain and prifoners ^1595
were greater on the Kings fide j th^ French, becaufethey re-

mained Mailers ot the Field, andlikewifeof the dead bodies,

andbecaufe they made the enemies retire to their very quar-

ters. Bi.it that which confirmed the vidory on their fide was

the determination of the Confiiable, who having heard from

the Prifoners that the King himlelf was there, and had been

in the fight, refolved ( though the Duke of Mayene laboured

much Co the contrary) not to palle any further^ and the next

morning h;ivingcauied his Army torepaffe the River, went

to lye in a place of advantage, having Gray behind his camp^

and the obfiacle of thePuver before it. The King advanced

the next morning with all his Cavalry to fee which way the e-

nemies would move, and being come to the hill from whence

he difcovered the plain and the village of S. Seine j he ftood

there along time in Battalia, not feeing the retreat of the

Spaniards,inrefpc£i:Gfthe woodland ofthe oppofite hill j nor

would the King being without his Foot,in a various Country,

full ofadvantagcousplaces,and not Well known unto his men,

put himfulf into the danger of tailing into loine great Ambufca-

do; but it being already pail: noon,the Sieur de Tremblecdurt^B>t

d'OlJom'ille w'lih a few Horfe went up to the very entry of5.

5e//7e, where certain Peafants that were working in the fields

tol J them ofthe retreat of the Army, whereof having fpeedily

intorm. d the King,he advanced at a round trot to fall upon the

erieiuicsrcre i
but he found that already they were all fafely

p fi: tiie River, and the boats taken away, upon which they

had m.iile two bridgesy wherefore having fcowred and beaten

the waye.s along the banks of the River, he returned that

niuhrto his quarters at L«x, and the next morning wentto

Dijufi to haften the 5iege of the two Cafiilcs.

The Dukcof Mayene on the other fide, not having been

able to perlwade the Gonfi:able to ftay beyond the River,

be^ran to intreat him to let him have fome number of men,

wherewith he might go and defend his own in Bourgongne^ but

neirhcr was ir poffible for him to ohtainerhat;, fortheCon"

ft«ble who was come onely to defend the FrancheComt&y

thought he had done enough in recovering F(?a,w, and all the

other Tovvns the French had gotten poiTefiion of, and would

ro more p;ic himfelf to the arbitrement of fortune, {o much

the ratlie.r bgcaufe his want of experience in military matters,

;c made
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15^5 made him very much to fear every (mall encounter,and though

he had a great Army about him, he thought not himfelf fe-

cure from the celerity and courage of the King ofFrance J be-

2*eSee?ig *^^^^ '^^^ ^^"^'""^^^ treaty the Duke of Mayene held of ma-
himfeif forfa- l^iiig his pcace with the King, rendred him fufpeftedto the

nLds.andad-Conftable, and to all the Spanifli Miniftcrs, norwouldthey

Ihrpop/in- truft any thing of moment to his fidelicie : wherefore (feeing

abfoiution'tif
himfelf deftitute of all fuccour i and that the ConfVable being

the King, grounded upon good reafons, was not like to change his refo-

grccmcntnith lutiou,} hc determined at lafl: to clofe up the treaty of agree-
**""

ment, and lo much the rather, becaufe he was advcrtifed by

his Agents an Rome, that the Pope manifeflly inclined to the

Kings abfolution 5 and therefore having fent the Sieur «^e Lj-

auerac to Dijon he concluded upon thefe terms j That he lea-

ving the Spanifh camp,fliould retire to Chalous^uipon the River

Sapm in the fame Province of Bourgongne^ where without u-

fingArms hefhould expe6l the event of the deliberation at

Rome i
and that on the other fide, the King fhould not any

way molefi him, nor any of his followers, nor fhould attempt

any thing upon Chalons, and that in the mean time, while

the advertifementscame from Italy concerning theabfblution

of the King, the difficulties fhould be fmoothed, and the

conditions agreed upon, wherewith the Duke fhould turn

unto the Kings obedience. This truce or fufpenfion of Arms
being eftablifhed, the Duke (making as if he had a minde to

relieve the Cafiles of Dijon) departed from theConftables

Camp with the French troops, and went flraight to Chalons,

where prefcntly the Kings Deputies arrived to conclude the a-

greement,an d he gave order to the Vifcount de Ta'vams and the

Governor of theCaftle of Dijon^to furrender both the Caflles

without delay.

The King But the King haviug difpatchcd that entefprife,refolvcdto

F^Lfc" comfe goe into t-lie Fr^wc/j^ C<?w/e, to attempt fomething againftthe

s^rni'lrdl''''
Conflables Army, and with feaven thoufand Foot, and two
thoufand Horfe marched towards the River Saone. The Con-
fiable lay ftill at Gray, thinking it a very convenient place to

hinder the paflingof the River, and to turn which way foever

the French Army fhould move j which being quartered at 5".

Seine^ fought all the bai.cks for many dayes, without finding

an opportunity to paffe ; but it being already the month of

July, and the waters pf iht^aom very much fallen, by reafon
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ofthe time of the year, the Sieur? dv TremBlecourt., and d' Of- 1^95
fonifiUe who attempted all manner of means to palTe, found .

that the River was tordable in a certain place about three paffe the Rivsr

miles from Gray, which was guarded only by 100 Spanifh fnTthesjT'^'^

firelocks ; wherefore upon the eleventh of July in the mor-
"^'*J^P^^^"i|*y

ning they appeared upon that paffe^ withtwo hundred Cu-p^ff"=^°'' ^^nc

raffiers, and five hundred Harquebufiers on Horfc-back, and on weTfo-

began to try the Ford where the River was {halloweft. The ^^J^S'
''

Spanifh firelocks oppofed them, and bravely refifting, hin-

dred the enemies paflage with their utmoft power j but

having no more ammunition then what they carried in their

flaskes, after they had fought for the fpace of half an houre^

they were neceflitated to retire i at which the French taking

courage pafled refolutely to the ocher bank of the River,

and after them the Count d' Anver^ne. and the Marefchall di

Biron with five hundred Hor(e more : The news ot the ene^

miespaffing was already come to the Spanilh Camp, and the

foot that had fought there, murmuring at the unskillulneire

of their Commanders, who had lett them without ammuniti"

on, retired towards their quarters, when HercoleGonfagand'

vanced with the firft Squadrons of Horfc to beat back the

French and make them repaife the River, being not belecved

to be many in number ; but having found the truth to b- dif-

ferent from what they thought, atter the firft volley he could

not withhold his men from yeelding to the greater number,

though he fighting valiantly, and fliarply rebuking thofe that

turned their backs,did the Ofiice ofa very gallant Command, r;

Ca'valltere hodovico Md%i followed with, another troop of

Horfe,and having avoided the ihCounter of the firft, who pre-

cipitately ran away ,fell in couragioufly to oppofe the enemy; The Spaniards

but the French were fo much ftronger, there coming up new difpecfed.

troopes of Horfe every minute to reinforce them, that it was

not poffiblc for him to ftop their fury ; but being routed and

difperfed fell foul upon thelaft fquadron of Horfe,whcrewith

Don Alonfo Jdiaques came to fecond him, in fiich manner that

the fquadrons mingling Confufedly with one another,being

juftled and difordered by the violence of thofe that fled, they

that came up to charge began likewife to run away without

ftop i in which flight it being neceflary to paflTe a great ditch

full of water and dirt^ to come to the quarters of the hxwty ,

thediforder proved fo great, that many precipitated them-
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1 tL^i^ felves into theditchjand many not to incur the danger ofbeing

thrown down and trampled under foot, fell into the power of
the Frenchi among which DonAlonfo Idiaques,h'i3 horte having

?°"«'^'£n"
f^^^^" under him, was unfortunately taken prifoner by the

prifgner. S'lCUi de Chauliotj and was fain afterwards to compound for a

ranfome of twenty thoufand duckets. The French feeing

the Conftable's Infantry drawn up on the other fide of the

ditch, ftoppcd their purfuit, and ftayed for the King 9 who
having paft with all his Army, lodged m the neereft Villages

two miles from the enemies Camp.
By thefe two great difbrders the Spaniards gave the King

of France liberty to paffe i for there was no doubt, but if the

Foot that guarded the paffe had been more in number, and

better provided with Ammunition, they would have hin-

dred the firft that came over, in refpc^ of the difficultie of the

paffage, and the height ofthe banks of the River 5 and after

they were paft, if all the Cavalry had advanced in order to

beat them back, it is moft certain they would either have to-

tally defeated them, or made them repaffe to the other fide

of the River: but coming up diforderly, and in a manner

fcatteringly, they gave the French opportunity to conquer,

and put themfelves in danger of being utterly cucofFj and

therefore knowing Souldiers cannot endure thofe rafh run-

nings out of the trenches of Camps, without order or eonfi-

deration, at every little callof a Trumpet j and thdt which

the inexpert count boldneffe and refolution, they with very

good reafon call rafhneffe and ignorance.

But the King of France his paffage made with fo much
fortune or valour, produced little effect; forthe Conftable

keeping himfelf in his wonted quarter excellently fortified, &
placed between Gray and the current of the Saone^ the King

not having power to force it, and not being in a condition to

affault it, went on the other fide to make incurfions , and

fpoil the Country, and fpent the time without receiving any

fruit,fave that Befanqon^ a. Town no way ftrong nor tenable a-

gainft his Army, to free it felf from danger, compounded fof

many thoufands ofduckets. In the mean time the KingsCamp
Was full of many dangerous difeafes, whereofbeingin ane'

nemies Country, and in the exercife ofarms, there died very

many, among which was the Count ^/^Torigffy, who had the

Office of Field-Marefchal : For which reafon, and becaufe

there
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there came every day ill news from Picdrdie^ the Cantons of 155?^

the Switzers interpofing as common friends, and particular

prote£lors of the Francbi Coatti, the wonted neutrality was

eftabliflied in that Province, which the King going out of,

went to Dijon , and the Conftable Velafco having left part

of his Army returned with the reft to his Government of

Milan.

At Dijon^ the bulmefle of the Hugonots dill troubling the Tfae PrmcefH:

King, and he defiring for his own fecurity, and for the Pope's dls^eTotiiy'r"?

fatisfa<3:ion, to get the Prince of Conde out of their hands, !5""^ ''>"'''

..'-', p , 1 r r 1
"^ unco the

caufed a Petition to be prcfented by thekinfmen ofthePrin- ^''f'-^^^^^nt of

celTe his Mother, wherein relating in her namethe imputa- ingani;:ipiica-

tion that had been laid upon her, ot having been privie to the h^'^of' be^g"

death of the Prince her Husband, and the fentence that had PJ^'k 'V'""

been given againfther by Judges that were not competent, '^"''^'''^'"r^'i

nor capable to fentence her, they demanded that fhe having Pjr!ument,ha.

till then been kept in prifon, at S. Jeban d'Jngeiy, the King fidfJcwnS

difanulling the firft fentence, would be pleafed to grant that
Je°'^tn L'l'id

Ithe Parliament oi Paris, a naturall and competent Judge, t-e inftru^cd

might hear hercaufe, and having difcufledthc proofs, give Raigior..

fentence upon it : to which petition the King anfwered, That
4f the Princeffes Kinfmen would oblige tliemfelves to put her

into thepower of the Parliament of Paris, he would dil'anull

iand make void the fentence that had been given, and would re-

fer the cafe to the aforefaid Parliament, into whofe power the

Princelfc was to be delivered within the fpace of four m„6nths.

-This ferved for a colour and excufe to take away fufpicion

from the Hugonots, to deprive them ofpower to detain the

pcrfon of the PrincefTeand of her Son. And the King ftnt the

MarquefTe dePifani toS. Jehan^ who though the Hugonots

murmured at it, brought thenfi both away to Paris, where the

PrincelTe having declared, that fhe would live for the time to

come in the Catholick Religion, was ablblved by the Parlia-

ment of that imputation that had been layed againfther i
the

Prince ofConde remaining not only in the Kings power, but

inflrufted and bred up in the Catholick Fvcligion.

The Duke of Montmorancy came likewife to the City of

Dijon^ and there took poffeffion of his Office of Conflable,

the Hugonots being thus deprived of thofe props , where-

with they had defigned to uphold themfelves^ The Pope was

by thefe lively effefis very much confirmed ofthe Kings fince-

m Kkkkkkkk lity
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izQ< ritie, who already was wholly averfe fromthenijand wholly

intent to Tecure the State of Religion within his obedience
;

JottSred' He {hewed the fame inclination by the ikn^ orders, and pcrti-

of tiuKngs cular Commiffions which he had given to reftore theufe of the

ciines cowards jVlaile in all thofe places from whence it had been taken 5 8c he

EvsTimfcit laboured continually in feeking means to rtftore the eftates of

the Clergy poffciTed by others,which by reafon of the difficul-

ty of the matter proved very hard and troublefomc j for the

Lords and Gentlemen, who in reward of their fervices had ob-

tained them, and had already poffeffed them a great while,

could hardly be brought to leave them without equivalent

rtcompences 5 which by reafon of the number of thepreten-

ders, and the narrowneffe of affaires, in a time of fo great

diftradion, it was not poffible to fatisfie j yet the King with

infinite patience and dexterity ftudied how to compofe

things, fo that if he could not altogether, he did atleaft in

part fatisfie the Clergy, though of neceflitie many of the

principall of them could not be abfolutcly contented ; but

difcreet perfons commended both the Kings inclinations, and

dexterous manner of finding a way to compofe intereftsthat

were fo oppofitely diverfe and repugnant.

Thefe things brought by fame unto the Court of Rome,
did opportunely promote the Kings interefts ; but much more

were they helped on by the qontrary circumftances, which

troubled the minde of the Pope, and of that Court j for -

6"chifme was in a manner totally fettled i the Parliament con-

tinued diligently to hinder that none fliould goe fue for be-

nefices at Rome, and whofoever procured any by fuch futes,

did not certainly obtaine the poflefiionof them •, the King by
fomeone of the great Councell did ftill difpatch Spirituall

Oecommes to the Bifhopricks, and other cures of Soules that

were vacant ; the name of the Apoftolick See feemed to be

utterly forgotten j and the Kings forces profpering, it was

doubted he would demand abfolution no more j the Duke of

Nevers having faid publickly at his departure, that they fhould

not look to have any more Ambaffadors fent to Rome; where-

fore though the treaty was fet on foot againe by means ofCar-

dinal Gondii and that d' Offat continued to treat with Sanm.^

fio^ and with Cardinal Aldobrandino
,
yet the Pope fearing

the mifchief that was eminent, and confidering the example of

other States that had withdrawn themfelvs from the obedi-

ence
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tfnceof theApoftolick Seewas wonderfull anxiousj by rca- i$^5
iojiof thedangcrof this divifiorii To this was added the Kings

confederacy contra(3:cd with the States of Holland j and the

Leauge which wasftiJI in treaty with England ^ whereupon it

was doubted that fo neer a confederacy being made with Herc-

ticks, Religion would in iome part be injured by it. That

which the more incited the Pope, was the fliarp warmadeby
the Twr% in Hungary ; for being conftrained to think of the

progreffc of the common enemy on that fide he dcfiied to

appeafe the tumults of France, that he might turn all his for-

ces for the maintenance and benefit of the Common-weal of

Chriftiansi For all thcfe reasons being refolved within him-

fclf to condeicend to the Kings benediction, to which he

thought himfelf o' liged in confcicncr, he began to thuik of

fpfrning the Carholitk King j and therelorc befides latisfying

him in all his demands, he relojved to lend his Nephew CiO'

van Francefco Aldobrandwo into Spain under coh.ur oftrea-

ting ofthe alf^irs of Hungary^ but withall to negotiate che ab- fends hT ^

folutionof France, to which belaboured to bring the King^^^F,"„?''

of 5";>d/« gently, by fhcwing that he depended much "pon ^^^^^^^'^"^

his content : In the mean time by the means of MonficurSp"n, totrcat

d* Offat, hefrcrttly let the King know that things were alrca-Himga,y,and

dy ripe, and tiiat ifhe fcnt ncwMinifters to treate, the abfo- K^ngfabS

lution perchance mighc be concluded. • '""°"-

The King defirous to reconcile himfelf fully to the Church,

thought at firfl: to fend a gallant Embaffyi but being informed

of the Popes intention, who defired that the bufineife fliould

paffe privately , and with terms of very great fubmiflion, he

determined to fend only y^^wfj Da'vj Sieur cfuPerron, who
fliouldtreac of matters together with d' Offat, being aliode-

firous in c.ifethe bufineife lliould not take clfcfi, that the man-

ner oftreating njight not make it the more eminent and re-

markable. Thcfe men leafonaibly making ule of the con-

jundiure of prefent affaires , managed the Kings intentions

modeftty and dexteroufly, (hewing nolcilethe profpirrouf-

neiTe of his enterprizes, which at laft had gained him the

whole Kin pfdom •, then his pietieand moft ardent aff"c6iion

towards Rcl»gion, from whence proceeded his infinite pati-

ence, hardned ro bear fo many repulfcs as had been given bim

by the Pope. But thofe that were well verfed in the affairs

of the world, gave looferaines to their difcourfe concerning

Kkkkkkkk 2 thofe
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1595 thofe very things which much troubled the Pope, and fayed

freely through the Court, that in the end the Kings patience

would turn into fury, and that having lubdued his enemies,

and made himfelf a peaceable Mafterof his eftate , it was to

be doubted he would care but little to reconcile himfelfto the

Pope or rather it was to be feared, that with a dangerous

Schifmein the Church of God, he would attempt to revenge

fo many paft injuries, and perfecutions j and upon thefe

points they repeated and alledged thofe reafons,for which it

was juft and convenient to receive and fatisfie him : The
Pope being between two contrary rcfpeds, one not to alie-

nate nor offend the Catholick King i theother not to loie

the obedience of the Kingdom of France, went very warily,

and indeavoured, that time, the courfe ofthings, patience and

dextetity might unloofe that fo difficult and fo dangerous

knot : He knew that thofe that took part with the King of

France had reafon on their fide j that at length there wase-

nough faid, and enough done to aflure the fincerity of his

converfion, and thatby ftanding firme againft fo many re-

pulfes, he had merited the pardon and reconciliation of the

Church : but on the other fide he doubted the Spaniards

might upbraid him, that they had been more coiftant, and

more jealous defenders of theMajeftie of Religion then he,

and he thought it very hard to alienate King Philip an ancient

and confirmed defender of the Church, for a Prince which till

then, had ever been an enemy,& a perfccutor of itiTo this was

added that the merits of the King of Spain towards the A-
poflolick See , and the many enterprizes he had done for

the fervice of Chriltendom and of Religion , had gotten

himfo great authoritie in the Roman Church, that it feemed

not fit for the Pope to determine a matter of (b great confe*

quence, without his liking and confent.

J?j?r/uXihe But whilcft the Pope dexteroufly protra^is this determi-
Pope that c/e- nation, the King's Forces gaining everyday great r power,

loft England, and greater fame, confl: rained him to come to a conJufion j

the tighth' and the words of Monfignor Serajim wrought much upon

him ; who difcourfing often with him, and according to his

wonted liberty, mingling jefi:s with ferious marters, being ask-

ed by the Pope what the Court faid about that bufineffe , an=

fwered, that it was now a common faying, That Clement the

Se'venth had loji England^ and Clement the Eighth would lofe

France s

would lofe

France.
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Ifranee : which conceij having pierced deeply into the Pope's 1 55)5

mind, fpurr'd on by the evdence of realoa, and the tIfeiSual

felicitations ofthe Venetian and Florentine Ambaffadours, he

determined to take htsrefolution upon his Nephew's relation

j

wfiioaffurcd him that in Spain mens minds were no longer (6

ardent as they were wont to be in the affairs of France, and

that being exceedingly exhauftcd ofmoney, and weary of the

War, they would make no great ftir at the determination of

Rome, though they yet (hewed perfeverance, defiring that the

refolutions of his Holinejfe migot be pro traded for loine few

days, more out of a defire to better their own condftions, then

out of any hope they had that the King of France at laft (hould

not obtain Abfolution : Wherefore the Pope taking courage,

after he had oftentimes felt the pulfe of the Duke of Sejfi the

SpSLQiHi Ambaffadour upon that point, he at lafi: could not

but tell him, that the taking a courfe about the affairs of

France could no longer be deferred, and that therefore lie

was refolved to hear the opinions of the Cardinals about it,

to the end that with their advice he might determine what

(hould be thought moft convenient. The Duke of Sejpt

believed that the Pope would heare and gather the Votes

of the Cardinals in the wonted Confifiiory, and in the won-

ted manner, and knowing that many of them depended up^

on the will of the Catholide King, and that rriany otheiT^

ofthemfelvesdiffented from the King of France his Abfoluti^

on, did not argue much upon that par ticiiiar, b'.caufe upon

a diligent fcrutiny of the Votes, hce was ot opinion thnt the

Abfolution would not paffe in the Confiftorv, and he was

certain the Pope would not do contrary to wht the plurality

ofVotes fhould determme : But Clement^ who wculd not re-

fer a thing of fo great Weight, managed till then with irfinite

dexterity, to multiplicity of opinions, which ifthey flionld

belaid open, would app^r to be guided with particular in- ThePopethit

terefts and refpefts, after he had brought the Catholick King's ihc^orefrer

AmbalTadours not to refufe that thebnfineifefhould be put
f^^'i'^'of^h;

inconfultation, went not the ordinary way, but having; cal- Cciic<igeof

led the Confiftory, after he had read the Kings Letters and tcKes to hear

Supplicatious, declared that he would hear the Counfell of 0,19™/ one!*

'

the Cardinals about them i yet not briefly and confufedly at

oneonely timej but that they (hould one by one come into

his Chamber, where no other body being prefent, he would
•

. .

*

hear
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1595 hear them privately ; and gave them cjbarge that they (houlA

come four every day feverally to private audience, and ta
difcouiTe with him concerning the prefent bufineffc. The'

Pope (fliowing by this prudent manner, that he would ex-»,

elude all private refpeds, and give the Cardinals confidence

to tell thtir opinions freely, withoutfear that they (hould be
difcovered) referved unto himfelf the arbitrement of the de-

termination, being able when all had fpoken, to declare what
pleafed him beft^ and to fay in which opinion the major part

of Votes concurred, fo that none might be able to oppofe or

contradid: and jufi: fo it came to paffe 5 for having firft cau-

fed folemn prayers to be made in every Church of the City^

andjiaving in himfelf (hewed fignes ofprofound and fingular

devotion, he for the fpace of many dayes heard the Cardi-^

nals one by one ', and finally, being all met in the Confiftory,

The Pope in
he faid he had heard the opinions of all the Cardinals, and

the Confiftory that two thirds oftheiTi votcd that the King of France fhould

two thirds of be abfolved from Cenfures, and received into the bofom ofthe

had voTedThe Church i and that therefore he would treat with the King's

'''wr^iv" a°nd
J^^ocurators^ and in his name impofe upon them thofe penan-

that therefore ccs and thofe conditioDs which he (hould think moft profi--

towMt'with table and advantageous for theferviceof God, and the ex-

to~" altation of theChurch. Cardinal Marc Antonio Colonna would

have contraditted, and {landing up, began already to (peak j

but the Pope impofed himfilence, laying. It had beenfuffi-

ciently confulted ofalready, and determined with the plura-

lity of Votes j and therefore he did not mean that (hould be

any more put into difputation, which had once been ordered

and decided.

In this manner having difmift the Confiftory, the Pope
betook himfelf to treat with the Kings Procurators concer-_

ning the Conditions , which already had been debated

many days by the means of Cardinall Toiedo , who though a

Spaniard by birch, and a Jefuit by profefllon, yet either be-

caufe his Confcience did fo perfwadehim, or for fome other

reafon , was favourably inclined to the Kings affairs; and

though belaboured much, becaufe the Pope would needs de-

clare that abfolution nul that had been given him by the

French Prelats at S. Denis^ and the King ftood to have it ap-

proved and confirmed by his accompliihment, and becaufe

many things oppofed the publication of the Counceli of

Trent,
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Trent, which the Pope by all means urged to have 5 andmoft i^g^
of all becaufe the Pope preffed to have the Decree made in fa-

vour of the HugonoU to be broken and difannulled
, which

could not be done without ftirring up new wars
; yet fuch

was the dexterity and prudence of the Kings Procurators^ and
fiich the moderation of the Pope, that with convenient words
and claufes all things were fet right in fuch manner , that

the reputation of the Catholick. Sec was kept whole, and
the King was not put into a neceflity of new perturba-

tions.

Things being fctled and concluded, the Pope upon the

i^''' day of September went with all the Cardinals in their Se^tcmtjf^jf

Pontificall habits into the Vorch oi S. Peters, where he 't!"^lP r
!-"'''*

i. Porch of S.Pf-

fitting in the Throne prepared for that purpofe , and in- "'' ^°^^ "«h

compaffed with all the Cardinals , except Alefundrino and monyabfoivc"

Aragorty who were not prefent at that folemnity j Jaques fem ctVurw,

Da'vy and Arnand d'Offat appeared in the habit of private
^"Jjnto"^'^'-

Priefts, and holding the Kings Proxie in their hands, upon ^°'°""= °f tii«

their knees prefented the petition to the Secretary of the Holy

Office^ which being publickly read, the Secretary ftandingat

the foot of the Throne, pronounced the Pope's Decree,which

containing the narrative ofthe whole bufinefle, did appoint

and ordain that Henry of 'Bourbon King oiFrance and Na-var

(houldbe abfolved from Cenfures, and received into the bo*

fome of the Church, being at that prefent obhged to abjure

all Herefies held formerly by him, to undergo the publick

penance that fliould be enjoyned him, and obferve the con-
xtecond •

ditions eftablifhed by his Holinejje, which were thefc follow- om efhbii,i,«<i

ing : That the CathoUck,Keligion fiiould be introduced in- cbfcrved'bythe

to the Principality of Bff^rKe, and four Monafteries of Fri-
'''"=°^^"°""

crs and Nuns founded there : That the Counfell of Trent

fliould be received in the whole Kingdom of France, except

in thofe things that might difturb it, which the Pope was wil-

ling to difpenfe withall : That within the term of oneyecr

the Prince ofConde fhould be given to be bred up in the hands

of Catholicks : That in the difpofing ofBenefices and other

matters, he (hould obferve the coqrfe agreed upon with the

Kings hjs Prcdeceflbrs, taking away all abufes : That Catho-

lick perfons, and fuch as were of exemplary life, fhould be

nominated unto Prelacies : That all lands and goods taken

from Churches and Religious places fliould be reftored with-

out
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15^5 -outajadiciall way, and without contradidion : That thofe

that were eleded into Magiftracy fliould beperfonsno way
fiifpecied of Hcrefie, nor fuch as favoured Hereticks, either di=

icdiXy or indirectlyj but fuch as (hould not tolerate them, fave

in what could not be done without tumult and war : And
that he fliould give account of his converfion and abjuratiori

to all Chriftian Princes. The fpirituall penances injoyned

him were , That every Sunday and Holy-day he (hould hear a

Conventual] Maffe, either in his own Chappel, or fome other

Church : That, according to the cuftome of the Kings of

France, he fliould hear Maffe every day, and that upon fome

fet days of the week he fliould fay certain prayers : That he

iliould faft Fridays and Saturdays, and receive the Communi-
on publickly four times in the yeer.

The Procurators accepted the Conditions, and the publick

grofments were demanded by them j and then kneeling

gat"L\St down at the gate of 5". Peters Church, they with a loud voice
Chufcb, do abjured the Herefies that were contained in a certain Writing

;

with a loud / ,11- . |. li II 11 °
voice abjure after which abjutation, being touched upon the head by Car-

Ihe KingsWfe dinall Santa Se'verina the chief Penitentiary with his rod of
belief.

office, they received abfolution : at which aftion the gates

of 5*. Peters Church were opened, the whole Church refbun-

ded with joyfull muficall voices, and the Caftle of iS. y^»^?/(7

with all its Artillery gave fignes of extraordinary joy and glad-

neffe : The Procurators c\ot\\QA in their Prclaticall habits

were prefent at the Mafle in the wonted place of the French

Ambafladours i after which they went to 5". Lo«z5 the French

Church, where the joys and rejoycings were redoubled ; the

Court and the people ofRome expreffinginfinite'contentment,

the one being much inclined to favour the French, and the 6-

ther rcjoycing at the reunion of fo nobleand foprincipalla

Kingdom. ,.
^ 7 , . .

-
^ r ,s^- ,

:-

Cardinal Aief.
^hc Popc 'depute'd Cardinffl Toledo Legate to theTCirig-

fmiro Medici
, ^qj^ of Fraucc : but afterward, whatfoevcr the occafion was.

Pope Lfo the havifig changcd his mind, he appointed Card inally^/?J/^Wr*(?

cd LegatSco deMediciy he whofucceeded him in thePapacie. The Pro-
^'^^""'

curators vv\io had happily brought fo hard a matter, and offo

great confequehce unto a conclufion, were at feverall times

by the fame Pope created Cardinals, having often publick-

ly faid, that the modefty aipd prudent managery of them

both had overdome thofe infinite difficulties that arofe iti

his

. :f^ir
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his minde about the determination of that bufinefle.

The news of the Abfolution was brought unto the King

by Alejjandro del Bene, difpatched Poft from Rome ; who
thinking to finde him at Lyons, arrived there when he was al-

ready departed to return to Paris : For, having concluded a

general! Truce with the Duke of Mayene for three months,

to the end that the conditions ofAgreement might be conve-

niently treated of, and the even t expeQed of matter!) at Rome,
which went more flowly then was believed, the King (ha-

ving fctled the affairs of that Province, and given way to treat

an Agreement alfo with the Duke of NemoHrT^ and his Biothfer

the Marqueffc of 5". Sorlin) was returned fpeedily to Parisy

to attend the bufineffe oiPicardie, where the arms of the Spa-

niards made themlelves be (harply felt : in which time the

Marefchal deBois Dauphin^ one of the Duke of M^ry^^e's ncer-

eit dependent*!, fubmitted himfelf to his obedience : and on

the other fide the Duke of EMa'«/" formetly reconciled unto

him, had eftablifhed a truce with the Duke of Mtrca'«r for

Bretagne j fo that all things in all places inclined to favour the

Pacification oi the Kingdom, fave onely that on the fide to-

wards Flanders, by realon of the new War kindled particular-

ly with the Spaniards, there arofe by little and little ncwoc-

cafionsof perturbation and trouble.

H9S

The end of the Fourteenth Book.

Liiuin Thi
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THE

H I S T O R I E
OF THE

CIVILL WARRES
OF FRANCE,

By HENRICO CATERINO DAVILA.
-^J . i ^Tj -

The Fifteenth "B K,:

The Argument.

THk Booh^ relates the frogrejje ofthe Spanifb Forces in Pi-

cardie; the taking and reco'very ofHan ', the fiege ofCa-

Jieletithe defigne oftheCondc de Fucntes CeneraU ofthe For-

ces in Flanders^to befiege Cambray , the preparationsfor that

furpofe : To facilitate that enterprife^ he refoli>es to befiege

Dourlansjirjty and fits down before it : The French Com-

manders on the otherfide prepare themfel'ves to relie've it j they

attempt to put in menj and come to a Battell ; the Spaniards

get the Vi6iory, and the AdmiraU Villars i^ flain^ with many of
the Nobility : The Conquerours Jiortn Dourlans with a 'very

greatJlanghter : The Spanifh Army beleaguers Cambray ; the

Duke oflSe'vers, who was arri'veda while before for the de-

fence ofthat Pro'vince, fends Im Son theyoung Du^e of Rhe-

telois to relie've the befieged^ who fortunately pajjes thorow the

enemies Camp, and enters the Town. After him the Sieur de

Vic gets in, and they defend themfel'ves conjiantly. The peo-

ple illfatisjied with the Government ofBalagny, who had got-

ten
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ten that Principlity, mittmy ^ mah^ themfel<ves Mafiers of a
gate^ and open it to the Spaniards I the French retire i?ito the

Cittadel^ wherejinding neither amtmwitioh nor 'z/iBuall^ they

are conJlrainedtofHrrenderjtheCondc de Fucmes grants them

honourable conditions. The King departing fron2 Bouroongne

marches to reliei/e them^bnt comes not time ehongh: He con[nits
' what ii beji to be done, and refoli/es to befiege la Fere ; there

follows an Accommodation with the Dttl^e of Nemours and the

Duh^ ofJoyeufe.,andfinally alfo with the Duke ofMayene^who

comes to wait upon the King before la Fere. Albert Cardinal

and Arch-Duke of hu^n2L comes out of Spain to go<vern the

Low-Countreys ', he puts reliefinto la. Fcxc by means ofN'i-

colo Bafti ; but the Kingflack^nsnot the fiege for all that. The

Arch-Duke refol'ves to try if he could raife himbydi<verfion^

• andfuddenly affaults Calais, and takes it : he obtains Guines,

lays fiege to Ardres j which yeelds for want ofmen to de-

* fend it : la Fere yeelds to the K ing at thefame time^ whofind-
ing his Army in an ill condition, refol'ves to disband tt. Cardi-

nal! de Medici the Pope's Legate arri'ves in France, and is re-

cei'ved there with great honour. An Accommodation is treated

with the Duke ofMercosur, who artificially prolongs it. The

Kingaffembles the States in the City ofRouen to pro-z/ide ?no-

neys, and fettle the affairs of his Kingdom 3 being indijj'ofed,

he retires ifito the quarters about Paris. The Spaniards fur-

pri'z.e Amiens the chiefCity ofPicardy. The King exceedingly

firicks^ with that lojfe, refol'ves to befiege it without delay ;

the 'varieties of the fiege and defence are related. The Arcli-

Dnke marches with a 'very potent Army to relie've that place j

the Armies face one another many days, and haz>e di'vers en-

counters : The Arch-Duke retires, and the befieged City fur-

renders. The King mah^s an incurfion into the County of Ar-

tois i but becaufe ofthe Winter and of the Plague, he retires.

A treaty ofagreement between the two Crowns is introduced by

the Cardinal- Legate ; the Deputies of both parties meet at

Vervins : The Duke of Mercosur Cubmits himfelfunto the

Kings obedience : After fame difficulties in refpedl of the

Duke of Savoy, the general! Peace is at laji concluded atid

publijhed.

Llllllll 2 Matters
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L5P5 Attars of war went not on fo profperoufly for

the King ofFrance in the confines of Ficar-

die
J

as in ^ourgongne ^ ^ndtheFraticheCom-

te. 5 for the Spanifli forces ordered by Com-
manders of experience and refolution, ha-

ving found in the French either little unani-

mity,or much weaknes^belides the flaughter ofmen which had

happened in divers encounters, had likewife made themfelves

Mailers ofmany Townesand places ofimportance.

The Duke o^BokiUon, And Count Thilip oiNaJfart? , had

from the year before profecuted the warre unfuccesfully in the

Dutchy o( Luxewburg-, and made divers incurfions into it;

where having poffeffed themfelves offome places of ftnall con-

fcquence, they were fo ftrei^thenedby Count Mansfelts Ar-

my, but much more by the inundation ofthe rivers, and the

cxceffive aboundancc ofwaters, that they were neceffita ted t?)

retire, one into the City of 5"ffif^/i , the other byfea into Hol-

land ', and though the Duke of BoiliUon had afterwards in the

beginning ofthe year rais'd the fiege of /^Fer^e which the

Spaniards had layd
i yet that was done rather by art, then

force , and except fome excurfions j things were quietly fet-

led on that fide.

thedeath
^""- ^^^^ Arcli-Dukc Ermfl dying unexpe£l:edly in the be-

of the Arch- ginning ofMarch, the Conde. deFuentes took the Government

Government of thc Low-CouDtries, who fuH ofWarlike Spirits, anddefi-

CoSnikris roi^s to reftore the reputation of the Spanifli forces , apply'd
g^ventothe his mindc with all diligence to reforme thedifcipline of the

entes. Militia, which he had feen flourifii glorioufly in the time of

the Duke o'tParma , wherefore Count Charles of Mansfelt be-

, ins gone to ferve the Emperour in the warre of Huncrarv , he'

oiManspit was Icit aloncto the adminiitration orbotnCiviJ and Military

affaires, and making ufe of the affiftance ofthe Sieur de la

Motte.j the Prince of A'veUino, Monfjeur de Kofne , and Count
Giofan GiacopoBelgiojofo^ and Colonel! de la Berlotte, old ex-

perienced Commanders, that were obfervant of military

difciplinc, he had not only quieted a great part ofthofe that

mutiny'dfor wantofpay , but alfo reforming and reordering

the companies ofevery Nation , and filling them up with old

Souldiets, he had brought himfelf into fuch a condition , that

with an Army more valiant then numerous, he might put him*

felfe

goes to lervc

the Emperour

in the war of

Hungary.
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felf upon the attempt of fome gallant cnterprifej which 35^1^

whileft he was contriving in his minde, they ofthe Province of

Haynault zndoi the County o^ Jrtois propounded uhto him
the taking ofC^w^M^, offering a good number ofmen , and

great contributions in mony as foon as they fhould fee the

Army encamped before that City, from whence thofe Provin-

ces received great and continual! damage with the interruption

ofcommerce and the hinderancc of tillage.The Arch-Bifhop of

Cambray made the fame requeft , who having been driven out

from the power 01 that Towne, profered likewife mony and

fouldiers, provided the Spaniards would attempt to recover

it. This enterprize feemed great and magnificent to the Co«'

de de Fuentes, afvvell by reafon ofthe greatnelfe and fplendor

ofthe City and its territory, as for the glory hefhould attain

thereby •, forfincethe time it was gotten by the Duke of y^/d«-

qon , theSpanifti forces had never had the heart to venture the

recovery J and the Duke oiParma himfelf , either withdrawn

by more neceifary occafions , or difwaded by the difficul ty of

effefting it, had given it over. But if the enterprize carryed

with it fo great reputation, it carryed alio no lefle difficulty

by reafou of the ftrength ofthe City and Caftle, ofthe num-
ber of the people the riches ofthe inhabitants, the Garrifon

which Moniieur de Balagny kept in it , and many other cir-

cumftances which rcprefented themfelvcs to the coniideration

of the Count, who though in minde he was rcfolved to at-

tempt it, did yet diffemble it prudently, making thole prepa-

rations maturely which he thought convenient, that he might

not ftrikein vaine*

But while, being intent upon thisa6i:ion, he wa« preparing

matters^ a new emergent that fprung up in Picardie did with

very great and reciprocall danger haften the motion of the

warre. Han^ a confiderable Town in that Province, was go- J^^,J^q*

verned by theSieur c^e Gomeron, who having in the declining vtmourot

ofthe League taken arefolution to joyn with the Spaniards, with the Spa-

agreed to receive what Garrifon they fhould thinke fit , not ceWes'thcir""

only into the Towne, but alfo into the Caftlej to which effed
S^Towne"'"

Ceccbo de Sangro being come with eight hiyidred Italian foot, batnotimo'

and Signor 0////«^j with two hundred Spaniards, two hun-

dred Walloons, and four hundred Germans, Goweron though

he admitted them into the Town, would not yec admit thcnK

into the Caftle, fearing leaft being become the ftrongcr, they

fnoulcl
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iCQ^ fnould attempt to drive hiai out ofthe place;, upon which

doubt , there having paft many letters and meffages , at laft

G(?wfr<?« was perfwadcd by Do?2 Al'varoOJorio Governor of /^

Fere to go into Flanders, where he fhould receive not only the

full fumme ofmony that had been promifed him, but alio fit-

c-mcwihi-
j-jjig fecurity to continue in the Government of the place;

s;c!v tior^i/- wherefore he having left his brother in law theSieur d'Orz/il-

SuoFk^,
^'

lierj and his own mother in the Government of the Caftle,

I'bndTs 'vi'ent himfeli; with his two younger brothers to Aniwerpe^

"''''' r'ner
^^'^-^i^^ '^^^ Concls, ct's Fucfites incenled by the ambiguity of his

by the 6«nJerfe faith , made him and his brothers be kept prifoners , and
Fames.

^,,Qje to Or'viJHers^ that if he did not put the Caftle into the

hands of his Commanders^ he would make himfcif fatisfadi-

on with Gomerons head. But Or<viUiers no leffe doubtfull then

hisbrcther inlaw, (though the mother anxious for the fafety

of her fonnes, prefs'd him very much) could not tell what re-

folution to take , but fometimes intimating to the Spaniards

TheDukeof that lic wouM givc them the Caftle, fometimcs treating with

vernorr'of'pT- thc Dukc of LoHgue'viUej and Moniieur d'Humieres the Kings

rnSSot Lieutenant in that Province to bring them infecretly to fup-

prefle the Spanifli Garrifon that lay in the Towne , kept both

parties long in hope, till Monfieur ^'Hj/ji/wyex profering him

larger conditions, and that all the Spanifli Commanders that

jQiould betaken , fhould be given him to exchange Ganerorr,

herefolved at laft to adhere unto the French ; wherefore ( the

" Dukeot LoKgne'vtUe having been flaine a while before , with a

musket fliot, received by chance in a volley which his fouldi-

ers gave him in honour) his brother the Count Je^*. FW, to

whom the King had granted the fame Government, having

fcnt to the Duke of Bouillon to meet him at S. QuintWy refol-

ved to attempt that enterprife, though by reafon of the doubt

FHwrwgoes ofOr-z/z/Z/erj his fidelity , and bccaule ofche ftrength of the

aTASgJ Garrifon it was thought very difficult. Monfiem d'Humieres
caftdet, witha undcrtooke the charge of ordering the bufinefle , and that he
deiignc liter- , ,

2^ a '

wardtobeficge might ct^c^ it profperoufly, took very great care to gather to-

gether all the Gentry of the Province, and all the fouldiery

that was in the neig^hbouring Garrifons.

In the mean time the Conde de Fuentes having fettled the

affaires of Flanders in good order, was advanced with eight

thoufand Foot, and two thoufand Horfe unto the confinesto

take in Cajlekty a place built by King Hinry the fecond, in

time
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tiine ofthe W4fF6 wi th the Emperor Charles the fifth upon the i $ <; p
Copfin^^ Qfih^leritpry of Cambray j and becaufe the taking

of^jthfs t*]fiqe v^4S neceffary to the befieging of that City, he

hfrf ;^ncan?pe.d hjntift^If before it, and battered it with

twelve pieces Qf Canon , which not interrupting the de-

iiglieeof the French, who thought it much more confiderable

tp t?ke Han^ then to relieve Cajielet, had taken the field with

^qr tboufand Foot, and above one thoufand Horfc, encamp-

ijig fpmetimes in one place, fometimcs in another,in the quar-

tern a'^out that Town. But though they diifembled it

^nd m^de ihew to have fome other defignc, yet their drawing

fpncer and fome provifions that OwiUiers made in the

Caftl^ jhiid put Ceccho de Sangro ^znd the other SpanifliCom-

Uianders in ^ jeloufie, who doubting of that whch»indeed was »_.

true,determined to (hut up the paffage ofthofeways that wcncVce w.thout

from the City to the ^ EfplaHade of the Caftle, and there be- Jonl^hf edge

iflg three that led thither,they drewauaverfe eroffe every onej Kr£^°"""

railing them with barreljf) and earth,& made hole* through the

houfes on all fides, th^t with their fmall (hot they might gall

the place that extended it felf from the Citie to the moatc

and raveline b?fore the Caftle Gate •-, and for more fecu*

ritie, they fent with fpeed to the Cond^ de Fnentes letting him

Vnow the fufpition they had,and defiring reliete.

The French on the other fide, being alfurcdof OwiUiers „ ,, ,

, r 1 •
I

• r 1 -I Orvitfiers ha-

hcs fidelity, by many or his kmlmen that were m the Army, ving agreed

drew ncer betimej in the evening between the gate of the French brings

Caftle & that of the Town which led to the way oiNgyon;hut ^'°Yc"^

the Perdues that lay without the works,having given the Spa" ^^*^''

niards notice of the enemies arri vail, Ceccho de Sangro cauied

many Canon- fliot to be made that way.^ whereby the French

knowing that the Garrison was adverti(cd, and in order to re-

ceive the aifaiik, relblvedto eiKer into the Caftle, and go

^wnto fall upon the town on that fide j The Count ^e 5". goou/oTthe

foid with all the Cavalrie, and a body of a thoufand Foot
&'Ji'/uf,'^e

ftood firm in the field ; Monfieur d'Hw^tierer and the Duke of Spaniards that

BiUiUon wenfinto the Caftle, where the di(ficul tie of a(rault- Town.

ing the enemy appeared exceeding great i for the gate of the

Raveline was fo narrow that it forced them to go out but few

a^ once ftragling, and as they went forth they came upon the

EfpUttade which lay open to the (hot of the Town; where^

(ore they wouM not put thcmfelvesin fo manifeft danger in

the
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115P5 the darkneffe of the night, but flaying for the morning, re-'

folved to open the gate of releif, which was walled up, and
through it go down without oppofition into the moat, front

whence cutting away part of the Coufiterfcarp^ they might
come forth upon the Flank of the Caftle, in a place that was
notfubje^to their fliot. This they effefted at Sun-«rifei& being

divided into three Squadrons, each of which had one hundred

Gentlemen completely armed in the front cif it, they marched
"

on to fall uponthofe of the Town, who ftanding ready at

their works, received the affault very valiantly. The confli£i:

was fiiarpe and obftinate, fighting on both fides with old

Souldiers, full of experience and valour, but the event had

different fucceffe in the three feverall places where they

fought; for Monfieur f^' H«w/erfi' bei I g fallen on to alTault

the Traverfe that was guarded by Baldaffare Carracciolo and

Marcello del Giudice, was not only oppofcd, but after two
hours fight repulfed with much blood ; on the other fide, up-

on the left hand where the Sieur de SeJfa'z/aUe, and Colonel la

Croix aifaulted the Traverfe guarded by Signor Olineda^ they

fought with equall fortune without advantage i but in the mid-

dle way, where the Vifdame of Amiens, and the Governour

of Noyon aifaulted Ceccho de &angro^ after they had fought a

great while (Ceccho having received two wounds with a Pike,)

the French broke through the Traverfe, and though they

found a firm refiftancc everywhere, yet they got neertothe

Forte deNoyotty which they had defigned to open, and bring

in the Count de S.Paul nt it j But Cecchotak'mg a refolution in

th€ extremitie of the danger, caufed the houies of that quar-

ter to be fet on fire, which carried by a profperous winde for

him,followed the French fo clofc at the heels,thac it conftf ain-

ed them to retire, the flame making fuch havock, that they

"were fain to ceafe theaflault-, It was already noon, and the

Souldiers being weary every where, flackened the fight; and

yet Monfieur d' Humierej feeing the wind turn, and the flames

of the fire fly towards the Spaniards, fet his fquadron again

in order, and placing himfelf in the front, went' to renew the

aflaul t,in the beginning whereof he received a Musket (hot in

the head, arid fell down dead upon the ground -, which acci-

dent abated not the courage of his men, but being relieved

by the Dukcof Bouillon with frefli forces, they at laft poflefled

themfelves of the F^rte deNoyon^ by which the Comit deS.

.i-n' , FaH^
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P4«/entring with the reft of the Army, the Spaniards ftr^it- i^p^

ned on all fides, never turning their backs, but ftillcourage-

oufly fighting, retired into the Fanxbonrg de S. Snlpice^ where

having fought till night, and the releife not appearing which

they expededfrom the Conde de Fuentes^ ordering their Pikes,

they made flicw that they would yeeld themfelves ; but the

French either incenfed for the death of Monlicur d' Hmnieres^

or by rcafon of their moft ardent hatred againft the 6'paniards,

profecuted the Vi6lory without reguard, and would have put

them all lo the fword, if the dcfirc of recovering Gomeron^hzd

not perfwaded them to take many Prifoners. Ot the Spani-

ards fide there were killed about Soo men: Ceccho de Saa-

gro, Bajjadajfare Carracciolo^ Signior Olmeda , Fcrrante Nimfa,

Marcello delGiudice^ and AUeffandro Brancaccio wqvq dW taken

Prifoners with many other officers and Souldicrs; Of the

French were killed about one hundred and twenty Souldicr'5,

and forty Gentlemen, among which Colonel la Croix^ the Si-

eurs de * Bayan-Courty des Mafieres Lieutenant to Monfieur de fayJsmrJ^f.

Snr'viUe 3Lndm3iny Captains of Foot 5 Among the wounded ''"""

Were Colonel LierviUcy and the Sieurs d' ArpajoHy and dc

Chalande.

The CondedeFuetiteSy having received intelligence of the

afTault which his Souldiets expedied, left the Duke of Pajird*

na at the (lege of Cafielet^ and went w^ith a part of the Army
to relieve themj but being come the day after the fight within

three miles of Han^ he heard the news of their misfortune,

and not thinking it fit to attempt any thing for that time, re-

turned to profecute the (lege he had begun ; whereby the '""''

French remaining free PolTefTors of the Town, and Caftle,

left the Sieurs de Seffwvalle 2inA Flain'viUeW\x\i2iCOnVQmQT\t

Garifon in the Town,and configned Ceccho de Sangro and ma-

ny Prifoners to OrviUierSy with the exchange of which he

might redeem the Sieur de Gomeron : but the event of the bu-

finefTe proved very different, for the Prifoners having (ecret-

ly dealt with a Neapolitane, (who as the Sieur de Gomeron s

rider lived in the Caftle,) they came to an agreement, that he, ncr"are?eft'

and two other fouldiers of the Garrifon, fhould free them out
forlm^!l'''

of the room where they were fhut up, and furnifh them with thn he might

r 1 1 • 1 r^ 11 1 L • exchange his

arraes, lo that they might unexpcaedly not only recover their brother inhw

liberty, but by killing Or-z^i/Zierj- make themfelves Mafters of 0^^'".
*

the FortrefTe. The bufineffe fucceeded profperoufly at firft 3

M mm m m m m m for
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I cp5 for Ceccho de Sangro with his companions, fuddenly afiaulrin^

the guards at noon day, poffcfled and locked up the Caftle

gatei but running to the Governours Chamber to kill him,

they found that he with thole about him were already in a

pofture of defence, whereupon there began aveiy fharpe

fight amoj g them, at the noife whereof the Commanc^ers that

lay in the Town fufpeding the matter, ran violently to the

Cafile , andtryed toget in with ladders, and io the conflict:

was reduced to a third party ^ but the Italians not having

Hrengrh to relift in two feverall places, made compofition

with Or'villkrs , by the meanes of Madame de Gomeron , that

opening the Gate towards the field they fhould fuffer them to

go out freely, and he as before fhould remaine ahfolutely

Mafter of the Caftle. Thus the Prifoners being at liberty, Co-

nieron remained without hope of help in the power of the

Spaniards , and yet his Mother ceafing not to try all m'='ancs

to free her ionne, had with teares
,
piavers, and promises

brought Or^i/Zierj' into fuch a wavering doubtfulnes ot mind,

thathefcemed inclined to make a new agreement <with the

Spaniards •, wherefore (he judging that if their Campe (hould

draw neer, he would e^fily refolveto receive it, writt to the

Conde de Fuentes:, tha.t if he came with the Army, Ori/illters

would deliver up the Caftle to him.

In the meane time the Count had battered the walls of

Cajlelet & given it a violent alTault,which though it was ftout-

ly fuftained by thofe within
,
yet as they fought, the fire taking

and blowing up all their powder, theSieur dehiramontGo'

vernourof the place was neceftita ted to furrender, and theic

goods and perlbns being fafe, he came forth in a Souldierly

manner j whereupon the Count having difpatched that enter-

G»mOTn,comes piixe , moved with the whole Army to draw neer to Hanj
hisdehgneot Dut at his arrivalj Ofviuters more uncertaine m his mind then

fSd>ng°be ^ver, and not knowing what to determine, opened the gate
cixk^GmeTon

j-j^^j. y^^g fowards the Towne ; and fled out of the Caftle , re=
to be beheaded i •^'- 7

in fight of the tyring to Ivoj/ej* and che Sieur«5^e SefpfvaUd being entred with

two hundred Souldiers, began to fire his artillery againft the

Spanifh Campe, at which the Conde deFuentes much inc, nfed,

, 'ju caufed Gomeron to bebrought within fight of the Caftle,where

- in the prefcnceofall, he made him to be beheaded, and fent

' back his brothers Prifoners to the Caftle oiAntiperpe. The
Count perfwaded by the heat ofpaffion, was minded to be-

The Count
de Futnies

upon hopes

|iven him by

Madame de
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liege the Towne, but the next day when that firft motion was 1 5^5
quieted, notbeing willing to interrupt the already intended

enterprile oi C^z«^r<i;; , he railed hisCampe and marched a-

way tofpoyl, and pillage the places ofthat Country : At the

firft arrivail of his Ajmy,C/er;/ and Bray weake Towns of that

Territory ftanding upon the Kiver Somme^ yeelded without

refiftance, and to the infinite terrour of the Country people,

they began to plunder Cartel, and tofpoyle the Corne in

many places 5. bucu^e forces were not yet in readinelle which

theProvinces of y^rfowand Hfj^^^/f had obliged themfelves

to contribute, and wiihoutthem by reafon of the great circuit

ofthe Town, and the number of the defendants, the Com-
manders thought not fit to attempt the fiegc : Wherefore the

Count, that his Army might not be idle , and to facilitate the

enterprife of Cambray by (hutting up the . palTages in many
feverall places , refolved to fall upon Powr/tfttJ' a Towne not

very great, but reafonableftrong, & fituateneer the confines F«fnif/ be-

that feparate Picardie from the Territory of Cambray; but on 2' ^'^'''

the higher fide above Ferotwe and Corbie , the Sieur d'Aran-

court was in the Town, and the Sieur J^Rc/T/tjj^ was Gover-

nour oftheCaftle, for all the places of that Province, asneer

the confines , are fecured by Caftles ; the moft part of

them ftronger by fituation then by art , with walles of the

old fafhion , flanked onely with great Towers j but this ei-

ther by reafon ofthe neernelFe ofthe danger , or ofthe Go-
vernours diligence, was much bettered by ramparts and rave-

lines according to the manner of Fortification of ourtimesi

The weaknes of theGarifon that was in the Town, being very

much infcriour to what need required, encouraged the (>ount

to fet himlelfupon that enterprife j but though he refolved ic

upon the iuddaine, and turn'd that way without lofing a mi-

nuses time
,
yet could not the liege be layed, and tbc paflages

blocked up fo fpeedily, but that the Duke oiBouilion was ad-

vertifed of it, who being taken at unawares, put in four hun-

dred Gentlemen, and eight hundred Foot j but it was a very

pernicious Counfell j for if he had put into the Towne all

the foot that he had with him,which was above two thoufand,

he would not afterwards have been neceffitated to attempt

with fo great a lolTe to releive it j and ifhe had not ingaged

the Gentry within the circuit ofthofe walls, he would have

been fo ftrong in horfe, that by obftruding the wayes , he

Mmmmmmmma might
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1^95 might have forced them to rife j butin fuddaine occafionsj

the wifeft perfons do not remember all things. As foon ag

thefe forces were entred into the Garrifon , which in all a-

mounted to the number of eleven hundred Foot,& five hun-

dred Horfe, the fault began to appeare ^ for there being no

ebcin
Commander of authority, to manage the weight ofthe de-

no Command- fence, the Lords and Gentlemen of the Countrey who were

'in-Dmrkn'r there,by defiring all to command,putall things in diforder and

tocommand'"^ confufiou, fo that their prefence which would have been very
thercgrowesa proper, vcry hclpfull in the field, proved rather deftruSive

mongihede- then fcrviceablc in the Town J And yet every one knowing
fondants.

.^ ^^^ nccdfull to kccp the Enemy at a diftance from the

walls, they betook themfelves to bring feme ofthoferavc^

lines that were without the circuit of the ramparts into fo

good forwardnefle as to retard the approach ofthe enemy for

Monficur^/i fomc daycs -y but the defe£i of the Garrifon appeared iikewife

MaftefGen' - iH thisjfor thc Gcntlcmcn did not care to lay hand to the work,
rail of the Spa- ^^^ ^\^q Foot bcinp fcw in refpc£i of the neeeflity, all prepa*
nifii f\tmyis ini J

'

i. i.

fiiin,Monfieur rations went on but flowly.

cholninhis The Spanifli Army encamped before Vcurlans^ upon the
place.

fifteenth day ofJuly, and the fame evening Valentins Sienr de

la Motte, who executed the ofiicc ofCamp Mafter Generall,

going to view thc place neer at hand, to refolve on which fide

it wouldbefitteft to afiaultit, was killed with a musket fhot

in the right eye j afouldicr who from fmall and low begin-

nings, paffing through all military degrees, wasrifen witha

moft renowned fame ofvalour and experience, unto the emi-

nency of the mofi: remarkeable offices, and mod important

commands. The man whom the CondedeFttaites defign'd

to fupply his place, was Chrifiian Sieur dn Rofne , who by his

fagacity, (which was exceeding great, (added tothevalouc

and experience ofmany yeares, ) had gotten himfelf an infi-

nite reputation among the Spaniards, and by his counfel be-

fore all other things, began to fortifie the quarters ofthe Army,
and with Forts and half-moons to fhut up the Enemies, as

well to hinder the relief that might endeavour to get into the

Town, as to fecure his Camp, which was not very great, from

the fudden affaults and attempts ofthe French. Thefe works

being ended, there remained to be refolved, on which fide

the Place fhould be aflaulted , for many were of opinion to

begin with the Cafl:le firft j and many others finding it very

difficult
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difficult to take the Caftlcj advifed to poffeffe themfelves of up^
the Town firft , to facilitate the way to the taking of the

Caftle. But after long confultatiori, a third opinion carried

it, propounded by dn Kofne j which was, that the Town
flioald be affaulted on that fide where it joyned with the

Caftle, becaufe at the fame time a breach might be made
in the wall, and part of the defence of the Caftle taken a-

way : The quality of the fituation advifed the fame
j

which (in rcfpe6l of the River Oyfe that pafles thereJ was

more eafie to be made defenfible j whereby the Batteries would

be the ftronger and better fheltered from any attempt the

Duke of Bouillon or the Count de 6\ Paul (hould make j who
it was already known, were with very great diligence draw-

ing their forces together to relieve the Gentry which they had

unadvifedly fliut up in the Town. The firft: violence of the

fiegcmct with an half moon without the Ramparts, that fc
parated the Caftle from the Town j which though of nothing

but earth, yet being by length of time firmly knit together,

did little fear the battering ofthe Canon : Wherefore Mon-
fieurc^;«^/7/«e having found the fmall fruit of playing upon it,

began two trenches, to approach covered from the fhot both

of the Town and Caftle, and brought them within a ftones

caftof the half-moon i but while the defendants believed he

would continue them to the moat, he fuddenly caufed two
Squadrons that were prepared ready, one Italians, the other

VValloons, to fally out of them j who, fome fcramblingup

upon the earth,- others clapping fcaling ladders againft it, got

fo quickly upon the Parapet, that they fell in pcll-mcll with

the Defendants, before the Artillery of the Caftle could hurt

them. The fight was fhort, but valiant ^ for the defendants .

were all fouldiers of experience ', and yet their being taken (d

atunawares, was the caufe that after they had fought a quar-

ter of an hour, being overpowred by the greater number, they

were forced to retire, faving themfelves within the covered

way that was without themoatof the Town. Monfieur dti

Kofne entering the Half-moon, commanded la Berlottes Tertid

to cover and fortifie themfelves in that place, having defigned

to make ufe of that fame Poft to plant his Battery in it : The
Walloons were diligent andcarefull in fortifying themfelves;

but they oftheTown were no lefie ready to hinder their workj'

for which three Sacres that were upon a platform of the
'*

Tov^i^n^
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15^5 Town, and on the other fide, with the Artillery from the

Caftlethey did fo play upon the place where the beilegers

wrought, that the ilaughter ofthem was very great 5 and yet

the Italians, Spaniards, andWallons working by turns^ the

Half-moon was at laft made defenfible, and in it they plan-

ted feven Culverins, which battered the Works of the Caftle,

and fix Canon thatplayedagainftthe wall of the Town j in-

fomuch, that having (hot continually for two days together,

matters were brought to fuch a pafle, that they were ready to

open two trenches into the Counterfcarp,wherewith approaeh-

ingjthey might advance to the afl'ault.

But in the mean time the Duke of Bouillon and the Count
de S.Fanl being joyned with the Admirall Villars and the for-

ces ofNormandie, were intent upon relieving that pL ce j but

not fo much for the importance of the Town, as inrefpedof

the great number of Gentlemen that were fhut up in it ^ and

though the Army they had was not very numerous, yec ihey

were confident the Gentry which they had with them would
snablethem to put in men and ammunition, by ibrcing the

guards on fbme fide or other, though they were diligent, ai.d

well fiirengthcned by the enemy. T\\g S'ltur dsScffa'vJie's

defigne was to enter into the Town with a thoufat.d Foor and

four and twenty Carriages of Ammunition, and at t-'C same

time to make the 400 Gentlemen that were in Doifrlm"-^

retire into the Army , wherein bcfides the Infantry, e

were twelve hundred Curafliers and {\^ hundred Ha:<!ii -

fierson horfe-back ; andbecaufe the circuit and the t/ 3

into the Town were unequall, and fome on this fide, i/.
'^

on that fide of the River, which nevertheleffe by region 5.

. its fiiallowneffe might be forded in many places without aifi:-

cultyi they determined to divide themfelves into three Squa-

drons, and appear three feveral wayes, to keep the Eneray di-

vided and imployed in divers places; they confijiced ansoxipf

themfelves the evening of the twenty third of July what was

befi: to be done ", the Count ^^5". PaHlvja.s or opini'>a (to

which the Marquefle of Belin and the Sieur de SejptvaU'^ ai-

fented) that they fhould ftay for the Duke of Ne-vers^ who
being appointed by the King to the fuperintendence of

the affairs of that Province , was already neer at hand : it

feeming to them a very great raflmefle, to attempt that then

with exceeding great danger, which they might undertake

within
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Within two dayes with more force, and more hope o( good

fucceiTe: but the Oiikc o^ Bouillon (an old emulator ot the

Duke o^Ne'z/erSj not dnely by rcafon oftheir difference in Re-

ligion, but alio of the fameofwifdom, to the firft place where-

ofthey mutually afpirtdj could not endure to hear ot ftaying £/K°n-
for his coming, and that the ylory fliould be referved tor him, l'"^,'*'

''"/?

which he prettnded ihould reluit unto riimielt by raffing the t'''^ t-omman,

fiege,or relieving the Town ^ and hiving drawn the Admi- thirds opml!

rail to his opinion, hecaufeditio be determined jn a man-
"^.fu"^^^''^

ncr by force, that the next morning [hey Ihould try their

fortune.

On the other fide, theCount deFuentes knowing that all

the hope of the French could confift in nothiig but keeping

hm dtftradied infeverall pljces, rcfolvcdto advance three J*''57"'

*

I ' r Hentes hiving

miles to meet them^that he might oppofe thiir attempt with ^('""-mndo

all his forces united,& havinij Ictt Hart/ando 1 tiles PortocarrerO r;ege,.i taws off

to o^uard the Battery, wjcri twelve hundred Foot , and Cafparo Mn'derthcrt.

Xappogna. with * tl:Oul.^nd more to defend their quarters and '"^"

workb, ne w;rhall tlie reft or the r\rmy advanced upon the

famewavthc Enemy was coining; The Prince of A'velttno

led the Van, whcr- in were two lqua<'rons of Horfe, one

Walloons, and Flemings, anil rheorher Italians 5 and on the

fl. nks ofthem two wings of Spa;. ifliMutqueticrs , theDuke
oiAttwale andMonfiear cin Kofne followed with two fqua-

drons of Infantry, which had each of them four field pieces in

the Front j and in thelail was placed the reft ofthe Cavalrv,

with the Count himfclf, and by his fide a Battalion of Get'

inanes.

On the other fide the Admirall and the Duke of BoHilloH

led the VanjtheCount5. F<««/wasin the b^ttell , and had by

him. M'lnfieur de Sejp'valle with the Foot that were to go into

Doarlans ^ and the Maiqueife of Be//«COmmande<l d*eeiBBtf-

tBaBBSlksA theRecr. It was the tour and twentieth ofJuly the

EveotiS". i/jw^j" the Apoftle, and it was neernoon when the

Armies marchin? mutually to meer,came within fight ofoiic

another i withoutdel^v the FrciiCh Vanguard with very great

violence charaed the two fqu^drons ofthe Enemies Cavalry^

wherofthn ot Walloons, which was upon the left hand, being

broken nddifordered bv the Admirall, manifeftly ran aWay ;

but thar of Italians where the Prince of yd^-z^effi/io was, did

longlultam the fury ot the Duke oi^amUon^ till the Admirall
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II c^^ who had routed and driven away the Enemy, drawing neeir

upon the Flank, it likewife was con ftrained to retire, though

without falling into diforder j but the wings of Spanlfli Muf-
kc tiers coming up , the fervice was hot and furious , and fo

much the more, becaufe the Walloon horfe rallying again,

had likewife faced about, and fought with no leffe courage

then the reft. In the mean time, Seffa<valle advancing out of

hand, to march to Dourlans^ fell into one oJ the Squadrons of

foot that followed, being led by the Duke oiAumale ^ and

there began between them a no Icffe fierce incounter then

there was among the Horfe. But as foon as du Kofm faw

thofe Squadrons charge one another fo courageoufly, he with

that which he led, turning a good pace upon the right hand,

poflelTed himfelf of a higher ground, which was upon the

Flank oiSeffwvaUe^ and firft raking thorow them with his field-

Pieces from thence, and then falling in with two Wings of

Musketiers that were in the Front ofhis men, did fo great exe-

cution upon them, that the Sieur de Sejfa'valle and Colonel

S. Denis being flain, and all their Colours loft, the French

Foot were fo difperfed, that they could no more be rallied,

and the Carriages of Ammunition remained in the power of

the Enemy. In the mean time, the Conde de Fnentes g- tting

up to an high place, from whence he difcovered the various

fortune ofhis men, fentouttwo Squadrons of Hoi le toafljft

the Prince of A'veUino j and Monficur dn %>fne with the Duke
oi Aufftale having put their Squadrons again in order, ad-

vanced on each fide to the place of fight. Wherefore the

Dukeof J5(7M///(?» knowing how to yeeld to fortune, without

being willing to adventure any farther, retired with fmall lofTe

towards the Battel, with which the Count de S.Pauly referving

himfelfuntouch'djhad not at all engaged in the Incounter^ but

the Admiral, who much more fiercely had from the beginning

rufhed upon the greater number ofthe Enemy, having feen the

Sieur dArgw'viUiers Governor oi Abbei/ille^ and the Sieur de

riff<i« fighting Hacque'ville Governor of Ponteau de Mer^Captain Perdriel^and

£"'^^' " above two hundred Gentlemen of Normandie fall dead be-

fore him, though later, and with more difficulty, would like-

wife have taken a rcfolution to retire, if pity and gallantry

had not called him afrefli into thcmidftof the Battell ; for

feeing his Nephew the young Sieur de Montigny with fifteen

or twenty ef his followers totally ingaged, and fharply pro-

. fecuted
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fecuted by the Spanifh Infantry ofy^a/0»?o MeWext^, hecal- 15P5
led back his men that were retiring, andfurioufly turnd about

his.hojife to fetch.him off"; but being furrpunded by the Spa-

niChiMuskeciers, and his paifage cut off by the Italian and
VValloon Cavalry, fighting valiantly, and wounded in many
places, he fell at laft from his horfe, and though telling his

name, he offered fifty tboufand Crowns in ranlome, he was

ktlkdincoldbloud by a Spanifli fouldier j and another, to

get a very rich diamond Ring he wore, without any regard cut

off his linger •, for which crimes they were, by the feverity of

the Count de Fuentes, both put to death. All thofe that fol-

lowed him were killed upon the place clofe by him, though

fighting defperately , they made the Vidory very bloudy to

the Enemy. TheDukeof 5o«/7/tf« (either judging it a grea-

ter fervice to the King to fave the reft of the Army, or elfe

moved by his ill will towards the Admirall, who was a very

2ealoas Catholick) perfwaded the Count de S.Paul (who
being a young man, referred himfclf to the opinion of thofe

that were elder) that without making further tryall to reco-

ver the day, they fliould get the Battell into fecurity. But the

Marqueffe de Belin detefting that advice, fell on with the Rere,;

to relieve the danger of the Admiral i and yet being encocn-

tredby four Squadrons of Lanciers, whom the Count ^/eF^-

emesitr\t out againfthim, he had not ftrength torefift their Jg.^JlJ'^'i^be

fury, and beirie routed anddifperfed inamoment, the reft ^Jonfiei.r^e
-' o X > Lcnpchirnp are

laved themfelves by flight ; but he and the Sicur de Loftgchamp tsken prifoners

remained the Enemies Prifoners : And this was one ofthofe Jdl
*

^'"^

encounters which gave cleer proof, that Cuirafficrs in the field

are very much inferiour to the violence of Lances. . The loffe

the French received in this Battell was greater in regard ofthe

quality, then number of theflain , for they were not in all a-

bove 600 ; but moft part ofthem Gentlemen, and perfons of

note, wherofthe whole /\rmy was compofed 5 whicTh made the

Duke o[ Bouillons excufe the better,in that he had faved the re-

mainder, though it was a moft coiiftant opinion that if all rhe

fquadrons had charg^ at once,or if he obftinately fighting,had

called up the Count de S. Paul with the frefli forces to his affi-

ftance, he might either have put relief into Dourlans^or at Idft

might have retired without receiving fo great a loffe. On the

fide ofthe Spaniards there were kill'd but few, and all obfcure

perfons,& amongthe wounded none was reckoned on butSan-

cho de Luna, Nnnnnnnn While
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'595 While the Armies fought thus, the beficged inDeurhm
were not idle \ for having heard the noife of the fight hard by ;

they made a gallant fally to all ile the trenchea, in which: fin-J

ding the pofts well fortified, and all the guards in armcs,,thrty,:

were no lefle valiantly repulled^ though in that aftion they re-^

ceived not much lode. ThcConde. de Fuentes tQtnrmng yji-

mie'/ fight in £i:orious to the Leaguer, and freed trom the ieareof being any

bcfogldVaii; more infefted by the French, apply edhimfelf with all his^ftu-
into the trench-,

^jy jq haftcn the end of the fieee. which though the defendants
but are repul- •'

^

, , 1 i 1

"«"».o
f«d' anfwercd with very remarkeable courage andvaJour, yet

was not their Condu6^ and experience correfpondent, fothat

it maniftft-ly appeared. tl)eTown (though with much jQaugh-

ter) would fall into the power oi the Spaniards. Upon the

28''' day the befieged made a great (^\\y m the heat of the
noon-day, and becaufe they found the Foot ready and prepa^.

red for their defence, after a long fight they were at laft cori^-

ftrained to retire j and while they did fo very foftly, and with-

out any figne of flight, being aflaulted by the Cavalry, and
charged very furioufly on the Flank, they loft many of their

men, and were fain to run back full fpeed to the very Coun-
terfcarp. The next day the Artillery having battered not
onely the wa Is of the Town, but made a breach alfo in a cor-

ner ofthe Caftle, the Count caufed the aifaulttobegivenj

and to divide the ftrength and courage ofthe defendants, he
fentFootto fall on in both places. The Spaniards ftormed

the Gjftic, the Walloons the Town, and a while after the Ita-

lians entering into both trenches, reinforced theaflault: In

this oecafion the valour ot Hernando Telles Portocarrero appear-

ed mofl: remarkable, who being the firft that got up into t-hc

breach of the Caftle, fought there with fo much courage, that
The Spaniards tl^e Count «/e Dtuan being flain, who on that fide had the
aitault Dour- rilr il> r r
lans, and take chatgc OI the dcfeuce, and the Squaaron ofthofe within be-

iheikugEming beaten back and broken , the Caftle was taken with a

wThe !Z,f wonderfull great (laughter ; from whence the Aflailants go-
witk:.ut re- Jng dowu, without haviup found auv obftaclc or impediment
number of the ofTrenches or C^y^»;<ifi (ior the unskilfolneiTe ordifcordof

ar^fliin th"'re^ the dcfcudants had been fuch, that there was no Works caft:

faded!
^°'*° op) they impetuouOy alfo pofleflcd themfelves of the Town j

wh^re in reVeng€ of the flaughter ofH^w, (the name ofwhich

founded aloud in the mouth of every one) all that were in it

^'efc without any regard put to the fword in the violence of
• the
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the fight : fo that offo great a number ofGentlemen and foul- 1 5^6
diers, fcarce the 'S'lem deHarancoHrt znd the Sienr deGribo-

-j/^^/ with forty fouldiers remained prifoners, there being (lain

upon the place Monfieur de Konfoy Governour of the Caftle,

the Sieurs de Franconrt and .Prouilles who had prindpall

commands, above three hundred Gentlemen, and above fix

hundred Souldiers. The Town was facked in the hea t of the

a&ion, and continued at the difcretion of the Souldier till the

evening , and then thofe had quarter given them who were

retired to the fecurity of the Churches. The Coadk deFw -j^^ cmi-

d

entes having obtained fo full a ViQ:ory, betook himfdf co re- ''"^"^^ g»v"

pair the ruines of the wall, and to throw down the Works mentofDotr.

without, and having given the Government of the place to \lmr7,ml"l'.

Tortocarrero, who had behaved himfelf fo gallantly in the ta- p'7 ''™'''^

king of It, applyed himlelt: with very great diligence to make P"'«= «f Ca^-

preparations to befiege C^w^r)', not being willing unprofita-
"^'

bly tolofe that profpeiity which the countenance of Fortune

(hewed him.

In the mean time the Duke of Ne'vers was arrived at the

half defeated and quite 'affrighted Army, and though he

ftrove to diffemble thofe errors that had been committed, yet

talking with the Count de S. Fatd^ and the Duke of Bouillon

2X.TeqHigny^ he could not forbear telling them, that in their

confultations they had been too couragious, and in their re-

treat too prudent ^ By which words, and by their old emulati-

on, the Duke of Bouillon being difgufted, departed from the

Army i and likewife the Count de S. Paul not very well faiif-

ficd, retired to B(7/(?g«ff , the whole weight and care of the de-

fence remaining upon one man alone. The Duke of Ne'vers

having taken the charge of the Army, though brought to a

very weak eflate , drew into Amiens upon the fecond day

of Au^uflto fecurethat Citie, which by the neer flaughter

ofDourlans was flruck with very great terror; and bccaufe the '

Citizens running popularly to him, fhewcd him in how great

feare they were, leaft Corbie a Town not far from the place

where the Enemy was, fliould fall into their hands, he pro*

mifed to go into it the next day himfelf in perfon, and fo ha-

ving left his fon the young Duke of Rhetelois at Amiens, he
"^

went without delay to Corbie ; in which Town,though weak,

he began to fetiiimfelf in order to receive the Spanifh Army,

in cafe it fhould march that way ; but the next day, the Cond&

Nnnnnnnn a dg
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1.55? 5 de Fuentes^ who was not above feven Leagues from thence,ha-

ving raifed his Camp from Dourlans, advanced in one dayes

march neer to Ferow/e 5 wherefore the Duke with all his for-

ces leaving Corbie, went to quarter at Arboniers that he

might goe the fame night into Peronne. The Spaniards up-

on the fifth day paffed necr the wallesof the Town, marching

towards 5". Quintin-j wherefore the Duke being fent to by the

Vifcount d' Anchy^ who was in it, went thither upon the fixth

in the morning, which day the Spanifli Army made a halt in

the fame quarters, and ftayed there four dayes, to make pro-

vifion of viOiuall from all parts, and upon the eleventh ofAu-
guft, drawing within four miles oiCambray^ difcovered their

defigne of bcfieging that place, freeing all the reft from the

fufpicion they had been in.

The Marefchal de Balagny who was in Cambray, knowing
hlmfelf weak in the number of his fouldiers, and much mote
hated of the inhabitants, who could not indure his dominion 5

andbefides that,not having any means to pay and maintaine

the Souldiers , folicited the Duke of Nevers^ byfourMef-

fengers difpatched poft one after another, to aflift him with

fome men , and pleafure him alfo with a fum ofmoney,leting

him know the little confidence he had in the people, and the

great terror that was in the Garrifon, by reafonof thenoiie

of the flaughter at Dourlans. The Duke of N^cer/ having

callcdaCouncell of war, was doubtfuU a great while whe-
- ther he (hould goe intoCambray himfelf in perfon or not

;

Theiiutcof for on the one fide, the jcaloufie of keeping that City, and
^'"^"^

kda
^^^ Glory ofdefending it, fpurred him on ; and on the other.

ving

a counceiiof thc ncccfllty of cndcavouriug to recruit the Army and fet ita-

not'win- gain in order, diiTwaded him from it 5 but all the Com-

fnCam'bn/ mandcrs agreeing that he ought not to engage himfelf, fioce

Son Ih? Duke
^^^y ^^^P^*^ ^^^^ Bulaguy would fupply what was needful! in

ofRhetciois, the command within the Town, and that his prefence would

wKds^'wK bemofi: neceifary to prepare relief j he refolved to fend his

S'wilhT'SonCW/^/Dukeof R/,^/e/o^, with four hundred Horfe,and
good reikfe. four Companics of firelocks, which he mounted all on Horfe-

back that they might march the fafi:er ; He fent in company
with his Son the Sieurs de Bujjy and Trumelet^the firft a Colo-
nel of great experience, the other Governour of Fille-Franche',

He gave the command of the Fire-locks to the Sieur deVaw
tricourtjZ. fouldier oflong experience, and intended that with-

in
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in a while after his Son MonCieur de Vic (hould attempt to get it^it

into the Town, with an hundred horfe and four hundred other

foot, to the end that he might lupply the charge ofthe de-

fence in thofe things which the Marefchall dc Balagny could

not attend, or had not experience in, undet whofe obedience

all thofe forces were to be.

In the meane time the Condk de Fuentes having received

five thoufandFootjfent from the confining Provinces, under

the Prince of Cfc/;;/^^, and a Regiment of Walloons, rays'd

and payed hy Louis de Bartemont Arch-Bifliop ofCambray,

was drawne before the Town upon the fourteenth day , and

prefently began to Qiut up thofe paffes by which the releife

might enter, which he thought would come ; which diligence

not atall retarding the Duke of R/je/^/<?;j, he put himfelf up-

on the adventure of getting into the City, and having march-

ed all night, appeared by break of day upon the plaine,

which largely incompaffes the Town on every fide ; His ap-

pearing by day contrary to what he had defigned , was caused

not onely by an exceffive raine that fell that night , but much
more becauie being to paflc a certaine water in the village of

Anneovt^ a wooden bridge, part of it was fallen , fo that he

wasfaine to makea halt, till with planks and beames, the

bridge were haftily made up again *• wherefore the Spani-

ards who had had time both to be advertifcd of it, and to get

to horfe , at the Dukes arrivall were drawn up into the plain,

cxpeiling him iavcry good order upon the ftraight way -, He
made a ftop when he perceived the enemy , being not well af •

fured whathefhould doe, but the Guide that led him, well

verfed in the Countrey , (hewed him that between the Ene-

mies horfe, and a lower gate ofthe City , there was a hollow

craggy way which could not fo eafily be paft , fo that turning

on that fide, they might get under the walles ofthe Town, be-

fore they could be overtaken by the enemy , who of neceflitie

were to take a great compaiTe, not to diforder themfelves in

the hollow of that way j wherefore the Duke placing himfelf

couragioufly at the head of his men, went out of the great

Road, and declining upon the left band, marched a round trot

whither his guide led him, hoping to get to the gate without

any obftacle of the Enemy : but when he was drawn very

neer the Town, he found a Corps de Garde of fifty Horfe,

who at the Alarm which founded a^oud thorow the whole

field.
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! 5P5 fitldj bad fet themfelves in order to flop the way j wLereforc

being neceffitated to fight, he fliut down his beaver, and ha-

ving incouraged his ibuldiers , charg'd up with fo much fary,

that in the firft encounter , he routed and beat back the Ene-

mies troop without the loffe of anyone man, and having

quickly wheeled about, heclofed up, and in his firft order

continued to march on his way at a good rate, but he

was not advanced two hundred fpaces (further , when he

fell upon another body of an hundred and twenty horfe,

which being charged with the fame fierccneffc , were faine to

retyre without making any great refiftance. In themeane

time the main body of the Spanifii horfej which from the be-

ginning had difcovered him, moved on with no leffe celerity

Sftftoh^i- towards him, but the hindrance ofthe hollow way , and the
'''"§°':"™ dirt ofthe field, whichby reafon of the rain the night before
irony impedi- 'J o
inentsand was all vvct and flippcrv, Tctardcd thcir march fo much, that
fought with

, ^ r cl
»»/'

txvo fouadtons wlicn the hrlt troopcs came up to charge the Uuke, he was

cnt«s wkhTJ' already defended by the Artillery ofthe Town , which thun-

'^^'J^'"^°^'""'dcring with exceeding great violence, and fcouringall the

field, hindred him from receiving any harme , fo that entring

into the City, and being received with marvellous joy by e-

very onc,he found he had loft onely one Page, and an inconfi-

^erable part of the Carriages, which having not been able to

come fo faftas the reft, fell into the hands of the Spani-

ards.

The Duke of K^e/<?/(;/i' his getting in,, neceflitated the

Count duFuentes toftreightenthe fiege more clofely , that

he might hinder any new relieffrom entring j to which like-

wife he was perfwaded by his want of money to pay, and

maintain the Army, fince though the Bifliop oiCambray , and

the confining Provinces had obliged themfelves to contri-

bute > five hundred thoufand Florines, yet they denyed to pay

them down jbefore he had begun the fiege, andwasgot upon

the Counterfcarpe. To this was added his ardent couragCjCar-

ryed on by the felicity of former fucceflTe , which excited him

to undertake, even beyond the number and ftrength ofhis

Army, as it were prefaginga profperous event, notwithftand-

ing many difficulties , wherefore the City being great in

^gingCiim- circuit, and not having men enough, herefolved with Forts

and Redoubts, to {butt up all that part which on this fide the

River 5t/;^W( that divides the City in the middle,) lyes to-

wards

The msnnti

of Coiin: d;

Vuenies he
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ca.tions lie tpightiuj^'ply tlu^^^ft,* al)j:heSoi5ildi^rs in hi*^

AiriTiy;, nQC.bfing faJ^dgiit.tQgpjjjycflre^'^, large and ample a.

j

fJ^JR^Jv^^H^^ co'^i;?i'J^ri?lfafefif ^^ Hi,%'fty ^i^es j biif it ap-

p^a^,q4]l^^tiiis^pp(^l?Q^ as,it haf^^,dpuefi{i, i»any otjj^s, that

nujpbj^ror^pfpluf^iixi^ij) ^ jtix)C, hinderthe entry of thofe^.

{hpf i . ai^4^ef ,the ^^p<i^pt^ F«^«t^j having; caufed four thour,

fa^id Ko^iffl.^to cogi^^fbfti^^;^d;acpnt Frovinces , and ha-,

XJng'fevqrty^tjWO p^i^es-pf Arqljcry of feyeral fizps^^nd won-;^

dfiriullpi;ep^rations.p^a,lK^n4rij»ent? o^^ and ammu-
iiit,ion, l;u^9f ho,p|&,and. courag^j, bqgait tQ incompalfe the

(^ity qn all fides, but,on that, ^fp^cially ,; where it might be

li^Jicved by the Frenjch, Bctj^jcene Porte-tieHfue^ and the

forte deS, Se^.idc'hre^ over ^gajjnft
f
hat part of phe City that;

ftood towards the fouth he^cauicd a Fvort, to be rais'd after

liie manner of ^platfpfrme,. \^^^|ch b?ing £^ble to contein one

thoufand foot, was.(by the nanae^f the BtOnrgcjofe by it)

called the Fort of G«^<^rg«/, andc^ljfpdanpthernqt very much
le^e tp b.cxaft up o.ver|<iga,inft,th.e .place vi^here the river enters

into the City on tiic weft (ide,, • whiclj thqy call'dthe Fort de

Ytemy^ from ;hc name likevyife of tl^f; adjacent -3ourgj and be-

twe n the^Cc t^Si there vpere feventeeip Redoubts, like fo many
fentinellsjirieach ofvyhich there were tvyenty 6ve men,and the

two Forts, wirh ali the fpace between jthem were guarded by

the Prince oiCfe/Wdji 5 withthc forces that were newly come
out ofthe neigbouring provinces i Bcfides theie Pofts between

the forte de Qmfitwipre , and the Forte.desSeUes winding to-

wards the North J
there was rais'd another great Fort ,. which

they caird S. Oloy^ w])erej:he Count d& Bie commanded with

a Regiment of Germanes 5 from the Porte des Selleszshne

^s the CittadeIl,overagainft the Bajiiott de Kobert^a. place that

extends from the North unto theEaft, they refolved to plant

the battery ', therefore in that Ipace they intended to caft up

trenches , and the cpmmand thereof was given to Agofiino

Mejpa. The CoitdedeFuentes with the Cavalry of the Atr

my, and two Tertias ofWalloons was quartered in two little

yillages behind the Fortifications , and Ambrofto Landriano

Lieutenant Generall ofthe Light Horfe, with four hundred

Hoffc , and fix hundred Foot placed himfelf upon that way
that



K^) 5 that ledijs to F^r()^«^j^|ceepiJrig'^oiitinu4fly 'many AtiiKdlrado r
in divers woody J3races, tbamult and hinder the faffage oP
thofe j/ that (hqiildha^arid it^elattemptr •dfenttingthe ToWri^

1 Thiiigs befEfg dtfpof^d fB^Ms order, tfiey bepji fo brdafa

groundj'the Eiigin^^FFd!^r>'(?/wf''and Coloneli la 3^tJi6iW<f'A

veffeeingSeWorKs, the one for his skill in Fortifiicfa(|fibn
', thH'

other foi-experie^c^ in-war, tti!^ ofextending high '^fiti'M-'^

on ; But the v/drfe' 'proved difficult belong allbejfeif 5 'fclrlft^'

the lower places %here the river Sf%W paffeSjanddvieV^

they could not digg- above a fpati for "ivatc^ , andlrM Kgheir
places were fo gravelly and Itony , that they ^diiKfinot ap*''

proach without great toyleand much time j and yet'tlhe fd^ll*

diers acciiftomed to laboui",full ofcourageby r^atbri 6f their^

paft vidories , and afpiring'to fack fd'rith a Ciiy'l^ lA/rbiight?

with incredible patience \ either MoHfteur dn Rofiie , br ther

Count himfelf ,
^ cdritinually overfeeing the works , and with^-

words, promifes and 'gifts' jhaftening the perfe6^?ng of thetfi^

fo that upon -tlie 'firft of September two very large trenches'

were brought tothe edge ofthe inoat, between che Bafihn Hi

K(?^f^^, and a Ravefine in the midft of the Courting, It is e-?

violent that ifthe b6iieged, had with Sallyes ,
' and counterbat^

teries molefted thejr works, 'they muft needs have approach^-?

ed with extreafn- difficulty , alnd perchance without frui^

at laft 5 but it was well kriown that MonJiieur deBalagnyf

dther had loft his courage^ N6r had not much experience^fof

during the fpace of teii dayes, that the works of the Spamard|

laftcdjthe defendants continually lay idle, without moleftiri^

them in any kindj and theyoung D. o^Khetelois^who by rea^

fon ofthe tenderneffe ofhis yearcs referred himfelfto the dif-'

cipline of others , though he fayd, and laboured yery-much^

could not, or had not credit, to move the reft to do any thing^

infomuch, that even the very day the trenches were opened ';

there would have been nothing done, ifhe himfelflevelling k

Culverin had not given fire luckily againft the Enemy J for it

(hot into the very mouth of their trench j by which example

his Gentlemen excited more then many others,{hot many pie-^

ces ofCanon, and did forne harme to the befiegers. *

ricwhhV" ^^f the day following Monfieur de Vic came in oppo?^

teKwuhm^n tuucly, a man of great credit and long experience,who ha-

intoumira^ving happily avoided all the ambufhes, layed by Landriamj^

got neer the City,upon the fecond of September in the mora-
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ing, with all his men on horfe-back,andbecaufe the guards of iVpl
Infantry were biit thin, and few, he paffed between fort and
fore, without receiving any harmc by the artillery that play-

ed on all fides, and got without any loiTe neer the walls of the

City, not far Aftdnt from the edge of themoate ; but when
he believed he had efcaped all dangers, hefaw himfelf un-
expe^edly charged in the rere by a body of Italian Horfe^

which led by Carlo Vifcontej was advanced full gallop towards

him,fo that to avoid that imminent danger, fince already all

the reft of the Cavalry were at his back, he prefently caufed

all his men to alight
J
and leavetheir horfes a prey unto thee-

nemy, who while they were greedily bufied in catching them^

afforded them fo much time that he with moft part of his men
got into the moate, whither though the Spaniards advanced

couragioufly yet could they neither hurt him, nor hinder

him, (after a long skirmifli, and an infinite number ofCanon
{hot)from coming fate into the Town i his prefence feemed

to put heart and fpirit into the defendants J for the fame nighty

the Souldiers ftriving who fhould work fafteft , two plat-

formes were raifed, behinde the Curtine that was played up-

on by the Enemy, and a Caifalier at the Gorge of the Bajiim

de Robert, in which places many pieces ofartillery were plan-

ted, and they made a furious counterbattery with fo much
violence,and fo much harmetothe bcfiegers,that having la-

med their artillery and difmounted them, broken the carri-

ages, and beaten the Gabions all in pieces, the Spaniards were

three d ayes without being able to doe any thing of impor-

tance againft the Town j At the fame time he caufed two
mines to be made, which being profperoufly brought un-

der the principall battery, blew it up into the aire, and buri-

ed five pieces, overturning and difordering all the reft. Noc
did he ceafe in the mean time opportunely to make icime fal-

lies, though the great number of places which were neceffa-

rily to be kept guarded, would not allow them to be frequent

or numerous. ; ] i,

Againft fo gallant a defence Colonel /4iB^r/(?//e who had

the principall charge of the fiege, approached, more under fa-

vour of Gabions then trenches, though with the loffe ofma-

ny fouldiers, till he came to pierce the Counterfcarp j but ic

provcdfohigh, thatitwas ncceffary to make ufe of ladders to

go down into the moat, which appeared wonderful! danger-

Oooooooo OUS<f
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I tat ous, for the flank of the Bajlion de ^bert, and a Cafamai

(made about that time in the moat) played openly on both

fides upon whofoever dared to come unto the ladders, where-

fore it was neceffary to raife a batterie of five Culverins,which

thundred againft the Flank of the Bajiion de Robert -, and at

the Cafamat they fought defperatcly four day es together,with

an innumerable company of Fire- works,to make themfelves

Mafters of it. But to take the Cafamat by reafon of the va-

lour of the defendants, proved exceeding difficult j and in

the Flank by the Baftion Monfieur de Vic had caufed five

pieces of Canon to be planted fo low, that no violence was

fufficient to hinder them from doing mifchief, wherefore the

Commanders rcfolved to remove the battery to a lower place,

clofe to the Forte des Selles, where the whole Camp working

with infinite eagerneffe , in two dayes time they planted

two and twenty pieces of Canon which played upon the cur-

tine, and upon the Flank fix great Culverins, which difcor*

tining the Flank of the Bajiion de Robert made it very danger-

ous,for the defendants tofl:ay and make good that place. AII-

moft at the fame time Colonel de la 'Berlotte with two other

trenches made his approches, fo far that having under covert

pafied through to the Cafamat, he forced the befieged to

quit it j fothe moat remaining free, the Artillery began to

play, and the Armytofet itfelf in order, to give the af^

fault.

- It troubled the Conde de Fuentes to hear that the Duke of

Nepers ftaying at Feronne had gotten together above four

thoufand Foot, and between feven and eight hundred Horfe,

wherewith he thought he would without all quefliion hazard

hiinfelfto relieve the Citie, in which he had fo great a pledge

as his owne fon j wherefore having with marvelous diligence,

made all the ^-r/ewMe/ to be cut ofi^, and blocked up, he caufed

another great Fort to be raifed at the mouth of the high way,
in which he put Gajione Spinola with one thoufand Foot, and

all the Army was with admirable order difpofed in fuch man-
ner that ftanding all to their armes, at every little fi:ir the

whole plain was on all lides filled with forts and Squadrons
each between the other, which Flankt with the troops of

Horfe, and with field pieces in their Front, made it moft dif-

ficult to get through to the Town, without very great dan-

ger^ or without coming prefently to a Battaile. But want
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of mony troubled the Count no leffe then this, for the i^^^
neighbouring Provinces much forwarder to protnifej then a-

ble to perform, had been able to raife but half the mony they

hadpromifed, whereof he had been fain to fpetid a great part

in fatisfying the fouldiers that had mutinied at Lira>nojit^to the

end that being quieted they might come to reinforce the Ar-

my 5 wherefore the provifions of Spain proceeding with the

wonted delays, the Count was reduced into very great per-

plexity how to maintain his Army, which being all iniploy-

ed either in the approches, or guard of the Forts, could not

inlarge it felf to live upon the Countrey, though the feafon-

of the year, and the fields full of fruits, were very favourable

for the fuftcnance both of men and horfes : To thcfe rerpecJ:s

was added,the difficulty ofthe fiege, which (by realbn of the

ftrength of the City,the number & valour ofthe defendants, &
the prudence and diligence of Monfieur de FifV)proved fo hard

& dangerous, that many counfelled to raife the Camp without

lofing themfelves upon an impoflible enterprize, and not ftay

for chc King of France his coming, who being vi6torious in

Bourgongne^'Wdi^ already known to be moving towards Tioardy.

But in the midft of thefe difficulties there arofenewun-

thought ofaccidents : The people of Cambray accuftomed

to live under the pleafing Government of A^Arch-Bifliops,

had impatiently brook'd the rule ofthe Marefchal de Balagny,

and their difdain and heart-burning had increafed fo much
the more, after the King of France, depriving the Crown of

the dominion it had over it, had granted it in Fee to Balag-

ttjj whofe haughty covetous mindc did very much augment

the difcontent of the Citizens. To this evill was added the

infupportable nature of Madame de Balagny the Marefchals

Wife, who being partaker in the Inveftment, did not onely

turn and govern her Husband as (lie pleafed, but with ex-

tortions, rapines, womanifli taunts, and extreme ill ufage had

brought the City into a general 1 defperation : wherefore

when the Spanifli Camp began to hover in thofe quarters,the .

people under colour of f<?nding to demand relief from the

King, had difpatchcd unto him two of their moft noted Ci-

tizens, who propounded, that if the King would takeaway

the Dominion of the City from Balagny^ and incorporate it

into the Crown of France, they at their own charge would pay

tlie Garifon,and defend and maintain it againfl thefiege of the

Oooooooo 2 Spaniards
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^9$ Spaniards, fo that the King fhould be put to no manner of

trouble nor expenceat all •, which requeft having been re-

)e£i:fcd by means ofMadame Gabriele, infinitely beloved and

tavoured by the King, they were returned, and by putting the

bufineffe in defpair , had abfolutely ftirred up and enraged

ihe people. When men were thus ili-affeded, the neceffity

of the Siege came upon them, in which Monfieur de Balagny
The sicur de \^Q\^a Utterly without mouey, found a way to coin certain

affity, coins pieccs ot Copper, commandmg by a pubhck Proclamation,
coppei mone

.

^^^^ gyej-y one ftiould rcccivc them without di/pute, chey be-

ing afterward to be changed, when the City was freed from

the prefent fiege •, but many being very backward to rake that

money ( as well becaufe they knew not what the eventof the

fiege would be, as becaufe they trufted little to the faith of

Balagny) were the caufe that he and his Wife uled many vio-

lent wayes to make their Decree be obeyed , by which, the

people exafperated, took their opportunity when (the breach

The Citizens being iHadc^ all the fouldiers were difpofed in feverall p!a-
rifingmanup. » z'

,, j -r 1/1- J
roar, make CCS upon thc wall, and rinng tumultuouUy in arms, made

fterrofrgate,' thcmfelves Mafters firft of the Market-place, kept by a Main-

DiStoci guard of two hundred Switzers,and then of the Forte de S. Se-

•pituiate with pulchre^ which as furtheft from danger, was leaft guarded, and
Pumes. then difpatchedf^o ofthe principall Citizens to treat of fur-

rendering upon certain Conditions : Thefe happening into

the Squadron ofthe Prince oi A'uellino were fent by himto the

Condt ds FueuteSj who being affurcd by the Prince that the Ci-

tizens had indeed made themfelves Mafters ofthe Porte de S.

Sepulchre, commanded the Battery ceafe, and applied himfelf

to treat with the Deputies.

In the mean time Monfieur de Vic having heard the noife,

was come into the Maiket-place, ftriving to appeafe the tu-

mult, and quiet the Citizens with efFe^iuall perfwaflons, fince

that by force they could not be compelled, being very many
in number, fierce in courage, well armed, and, which import-

ed more, notonely Mafters already of all the ftrcets, butal-

fo of a gate, whereby they might let in the Spanifli Army at

their pleafure : but his words did no good at all, fo that ac-

commodating himfelf to the neceflitie of time, he exhorted

them to treat warily with the Spaniards, and to fecure their

bufineffe well, left they (hould run into the precipice of being

fackedj as it often ufes to happen to thofewho flacken their

defence.
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defence, while they treat of compofit'on.. This hejaid, and i^^^y

perfwaded the people, becaufe he deiired.to prolong thetime,

that in the interim he might withdraw his iouidiers into^the

Cittadel. After him came Madame deBalagr^y ^v^ho with a man-
ly fpirit made a long difcourfe unto the people j but her pre-

fcncedid rather ftir up then appeaie the tumult
-, inibmuch,

that Icarce were thefouldiers gotten into the Cittadel, when
the people began to open the gate they had got into their

power. The Deputies at the fame time came inwit'i tjie

Capitulations fubfcribed by the Conde de Fnentej^ which in ti,;, q.;^-,

fubftance contained, That the City fliould be freed ,from * "^ °>'-" '''s

plunder,and fliould have a geneiall pardon for aU thingj pafl:, «ive'thdrD--

That the Citizens (hould enjoy their antient priyiledgcs, and opuVSnt
remain under the obedience ofthe iVrch-Bifliop, as they weie

^"jV^,',/p'"'"

wont to be before j which Articles being accepted by the^'^'s'j' "t'^'

people , Gajione Spinola and Count Gio'van-Qiacopo Bdgiojofo

entered without delay into the City with three hundted Horfe^

and after them Agojlino MefpayJith the Spanifli Foor,and with-

out any tumult or loiTe to the Inhabitants, poflclled them-r

felves of the place. The fame night entredthe Arch-Bifhop

with the Condede Fnentes^ and were received with marvellous

joy by the Citizens, who were glad after the ipaceof fo ma-

ny yeers to fee themfelves free from the vexation ofanin<r

folentpowTr, and to return to their old manner ofGovern-

ment.

In the mean time the French were retired into the Citta-

del, with a refolution to defend it a long time ; but they

prefently perceived the impoflibility of their defignc ; for

having opened the Magazines ot Corn, and other vi.£i;ual],

they fcarce found wherewithall to fubfift two dayes : • This

unthought ofdefe£i proceeded from Madame de Balagny^^'ho

no leife imprudent then covetous, had (unknown to her Huf-

band) fold all that was in the publick Score ^ fo that the

Count deFnentes having fent to fummon the defendants to

yeeld before the Artillery were planted , they feeing they

could not fuftain themfelves, did to the wonder ofevery one

that knew not the caufe, and to the amazement of the Count
himfelf, accept the propofition of furrendring upon certain

Articles that were demanded by them ; which the Count,

(hewing to bear refped to the youth of the Duke ofll/je/e-

loi6^ and to the valour and reputation of Monfieur de Vic > hut

indeedj
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i;595 iiidecd, that he might not make the obtaining oftheCaftId

more difficult to himfelf,did very largely grant them.

The Conditions were, That the Cittadelfhould be con-

{igned into the hands oi tht Count de Fnentes^ with all the

Artillery and Ammunition of War j and that on the other

fide, he fhould be obliged to caufe the Caftle of Clery, taken

by his men a while before, to be difraantled within fix dayesj

that the Duke of R/^ef^/tfiiJ, the Marefchal deBalagny^ Mon-
fieur deVicj and all the other Lords, Commanders, Gen*
tlemen and fouldiers ofwhat nation Toever, might march out

in rank and file , their Cornets and colours flying, match

lighted, and bullet in mouth, and that to that endy thofe co-

lours (hould be reftored unto them, that had been left in the

City, and that they might march on their way, with trum-

pets founding and drums beating : that the arms,horres,& bag-

gage belonging to fouldiers, which had been left in the Town
ihould be reftored ; and ifany thing were wanting, the value

of itfliould be payed at that price which (hould be agreed

upon by Monfieur du Kofne, and Colonel Mejfia on the one
part, and the Sieurs de Vic and de Buy on the ottier ^ that like-

wife Madam <sfe Balagny^ with all the other women, the fick

and wounded men , Courtiers and fervants of any perfon

whatfoever might go forth freely ; That the prifoners fhould

be freed without ranfome j that Monfieur de Ealagny's debts,

whether about the mony, or any other occafion, fiiould be re-

mitted, neither fliould he be molefted , or his baggage fei-

zed on for them i that all that the faid Marefchall^ his wifi^,

Sonnes, Captains^ Officers and fervants had done in times

pafi:, fhould be forgiven and forgotten, neither fiiould any of

them be therefore queftioned , either by the Catholick King,

or the Citizens of Cjfw^r^j^.

Thefe Conditions were concluded upon the feventh of
0£l:ober,and were executed the 9, which day all went forth in

the manner determined, marching towards Peronne ; onely

Madame de Balagny (being defperatc no lefle becaufc fiie

was to leave the Principalitie,thcn becaufe of her own impro-

vidence, by reafon whereof they were neceffitated to yeeld

theCittadel) outof anguifliand affli£iionof mind, fell grei-

voufly fick, and not only refufing to take medicines, but

alfo even all kinds of nourifliment, dyed miferably before the

time oftheir marching out was come.

The
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The Count <j^eF«e«f^/ having (b fortunately obtained To 15^5
fo many and fo fignallvidories, whereby his name refound-

ed with infinite fame j feing his men were tyred , and out of

order, by their paft toyles and fuftrings, and finding himfelf

in exceeding great ftraitcsfor mony to fatisfie the arrears of

their pay, refolved to diilblvc his Army,and draw it into fevc-

ral quartersifo much the rather, bccaule the feafon was neer to vlmah^lnl

the ufuall raines of Autumnc, and becaufe the King of France PernmeSof

was expe£i:ed in Picardie with a victorious Army 3 wherefore camtrayimo

having put five hundred Spaniili foot into the Cittadell of ftopshands,

Cambray^ under the command ofy^^(?//«oMe^^, and having Ind""
^'"''''*

left two thou land Germane foot to defend the Town, he gave
"

the Arch-Bifhop liberty to govern the City, in the fame man-
ner he was wont to do , before it came into the power of the

Duke oiAlanqon , and having divided his foot into the Towns
of Artois, Heynault and Flanderj^he went to the City oi Brnx-

elles , at fuch time when the K. of France was come with the

greatefl: fpeed he could poffibly to Cowpeigne^ being exceed-

ingly afflided at the fufferings of his party, for which not on-

ly that whole Province was fad and grieved, but even the very

City of Paris was full offear and terrour,feeing the Spaniards

run on vi6iorious in a Country fo neer it.

Thefe weretheProgrclfesofWarre between the French

and the Spaniards upon the confines of Flanders j but they

wercnoleffe profperousthisyearj for the fame party in the

Province of Bre/<»zg«e , though they were flill managed under

the name ofthe League; for the Duke de Mer^cPKi* ( though

there was no very goodcorrefpondence between him and the

Spaniards, yet making ufe of their flielter , in things which

were ofcommon intereft, and holding the principall places of

the province , and the major part of the Nobility of the

Country at his devotion) hindred all the proceedings ofthe

^2Lre[cha.\\ d'Aumonty^nd Monfieur de S. hnc^ who command-

ed on the Kings fide; and though for the moft part, they

fpcnt their time in incurfions, and adionsof fmall moment,

wherein fortune often varied, yet the fum of affaires inclined T''^,
'!!'"''"

ftill in favour of the Duke, infomuch that he had in a manner mont\%vi\\eA

reduced all the Province into his power ; which wasthe more ^ot.
"™"^ "

eafily effe6i:ed by him, becaufe the Mare/chall d'Anmont,

while he fruitlcfly bufied himfelfabout the ficge of the Caf^le

of Cmper^i. wondrous ftrong place , was wounded under the

left
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i<9^ left elbow with a musket (hot 5 which broke both the boneSj

whereof he dyed whithin a while after. Wherefore Monfieuf

de S. Luc ,who fucceeded him in that command, though a Ca-
valier ofexceeding great valour,yet neither by the authority of

his perfon, nor by the dignity of his charge^could he equal the

reputation wherwith the Marefchal upheld the precipitate de-»

dining of affairs^ to which was added that the King having

con«ferred the dignity of Marefchal upon Monfieur de Lafar^

din , which •S'. Luc expeiled fhould have been conferred upon
him, he was afterward by difcontent ofmind,much cooIed,and

taken off from adion, fo that it was neceffary for the King to

call him to him, and give him hopes of rifing to thofe honors

which feemed due unto his merit, by which changes the affaires

of warre, on that fide went on but with fmall fucceffe.

But if the affaires of the League feemed fomething profpe*

rous in B/e/d!g»e,theadverfeneffe ofthem in Danphinij reduced

the ftate of it to utter ruine. The Duke of Nemours held in

that Province the City oiVienne^ whither he had retyred after

theloffeofLyons , and having well fortified the Town with

the Caftle oiTipet neer unto it , and furnifhcd them with

French horfe, and Italian foot, he did continually infeft the

Country about Lyons, obftrudiing the way es, and interrup*

ting the Commerce, which that Merchant City hath with the

neighbouring Provinces ; fo that by his fierceneffe and dili.

^ence, he put all the Country of Lyons into fuch feare, that

from the beginning of the year, they had begg'd of the King
to fend them fuch releifas might be fufficient to free them
from thofe ftreights to which they were reduced. But the

King bulled in the affaires of Bowr^^jwgwe, gave order to the

vvhiietbeD. Duke ofMontmorancy fwhom he already had declared Con-

whoupSt'i'
ftable)chat he fliould go down from Languedoc^and aflift the

League in Citv of Lvons» agaiuft the Dukc of NewtfwrJ", which he pre*

toTunnind paring to Qoe, Nemours knowmg he was unable to retiit, and

(hppK!S- hold out of himfelf, refolved to make his addreffes to the

^°"his Seine-
Dukcof Sa'voy^ and to the Conftableof CafiiUe for fupplies,

nantdeiivers for the facilitating whcrcof, he determined to go perfonally to

fes unto the Turitt aud Milan^ leaving the Sieur de Vifenneux.^ a Colonel of

2nc°,w^et"e- F^ot , and a neer Confident of his , to govern his Forces and
upon he feeing (-[^g Towu of Vieunc -: But the High-Conftable Montmorancy^
himfelfdepn- .

i r^ i

'^
i i i i i- r

vedofaiire- commg much looner then the Duke beleeved , united his tor-

fpake falls fickces, With thofc oi AlfonfoCoffoy and fiercely made war againfl
anddies. ' "

\il9
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his party. Whereupon Difemienx^ either following the incli- 1 5^5
nation of Fortune (as moft men are wont to do) or not think-

ing his ftrength fufficient to make refiilance, agreed under-

hand to deliver up Vienne unto the Conftable
3 provided the

Duke o^NewoHrs his Forces might be iuftered to march away
without moleftation, and retire into Savoy j and to the end

the defigne might be the more eaiily effcded, and not be op-

pofed by the Captains of the Garifon , or Officers of the

Town, the Secretary gave the Caftle ofPipet in the hands of

Alfonfo Corfo j and then having unexpe^edly Tent for the Con-

ftable to one of the Town-gates, which was guarded by thofe

hctrufted, he at the fame time let the Captains ofthe Garifon

know, that the Enemy was at the Gates, that he had delivered

up the Caftle, and had made an agreement to admit him into

the Town, upon condition that they might march fafe a-

way ; Wherefore they being confounded and affrighted at

a thing never thought on beiore, but much more at the ur-

gencie of the bufinelle, fince the Conftable was already re-

ceived in at the Gate, accepted of the fafe condudJ:, without

contradiftion , and retired unmolefted to the Confines of the

Duke of Savoy. All the other Towns followed the ex-

ample oi Vienne i infomuch, that the Duke ofN^ewowrj- return-

ing out of Italy, found not any place where he could ftay-,

wherefore going to Anicy , a Town of his own Patrimo-

ny, he was fo oppreffcd with defpair, that he fell into a grje-
^

vous fickneffe, which brought him to his end in the Autufnn

of this yeer.

Thus the whole Province oiDanphine being reduced unto

the Kings obedience, there remained oncly the War which

MonCieut Les Diguieres (paflingthe Alpsj had carried into

Piedwontj which though it varied with diverfitie of effects,

and with frequent valiant encounters, which by the difficulty

of places where they happened , were rendred more (harp and

bloody i yet in the main it proved of very great damage to

the Duke of Savoy , whofe Country was the feat of the the Duke cf

War pexfey^hty
*•**'• formerly turn-

Norwere the affairs of the League more profperou sin ^^^^j'P"^"!|^'J

Gafcogne 2Lnd Languedoc *, for though the Dakeo^Joyenfe (who death, now up-

after his Brothers death had left the cloifter of Capuchins, and his Brothers

put on arms to fuftain the weight ofthat GovernmentJ labour- Je cioift«?

edto keep the Nobility united, under pretence of expe<aing^j>^'J^'^''«J^^*

Pppppppp what
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Eco^ what would be determined at Rome 3 yet many ofthem wea-

ry ofthe War, and dejeQ:ed by fo many adverfities of their

party, came in daily to acknowledge the King 5 and the Par*

liament oiTholoufe was fo divided, that part of the Counfel-

lours declaring for the King, went forth of the City, and re-

tired to ChaUean Sarra'x^in , where being fuccoured by the

Duke of Vantadoitr, the Conftable's Lieutenant in the Go-
vernment ofLanguedoc, and by the Marefchal de Mationon

Govanouv oiGmenne, the warre was fiercely kindled : but

fortune and the will of men inclining already to favour the

King's affairs, firft the Townof K/>o^/f%camein, with ma-

ny Caftles and Towns depending upon it ; and then Nar-

bonne and Carcajjonne, principall places for the League, ma-
king a tumult ,

yeelded themfelves ; fo that the Duke of

Joyeufs was as it were fhut within the walls oiTholoufe,

and kept himfclfup with nothing elfe but the meer hoipe of

the Accommodation which was clofely treated by Prefident

Jeannin for the whole League ; for the Duke of Mayene

who for that purpofe was come to Chalon^ after the King's

; Abfolution was publiflied, (which to the exceeding great pre-

judice of his oWn aifairs, he had refolved by all means to

ftay for) that he might (hew the end of his defignes had been

barely refpe(9: ofReligion 5 and that therefore he had never

been withdrawn from the Pope's obedience by any adverfi-

ty whatfoever ; being now freed from that impediment

,

clofed up the treaty of Agreement, in which, as Head of the

Party, he referved an entrance for all thofe that would fol-

low him.

In the treaty of this Accommodation there arofe two won-
Difficuities drous great difficulties, which were very hard to be overcome 5

themfelves in oue, the great fumme ofthedebtscontra^iedby theDukeof

the Accommo, Mayene, not onely in many places, and with many Merchants

Du°of!M?cnf!
°^ ^^^ Kingdome of France , but alfo with the Switzers,

Germans, and Lorainers, for the raifing of Souldiers ; for

the Duke of Mayene ftandingupon it to have them paid by
the King , and hec at that prefent not having money to

fatisfic them , it was very difficult to finde a mean in that

bufinelTe : the Duke being refolved that his eftate fhould

not be lyable to the payment ; and on the other fide, the

Creditors neither confenting to transferre nor deferre what

they had trufted, but would have fatisfadipn in ready

money j
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Ilioney '-, The other difficultie wasthe commemoration oftHe iK^^
late King's death ; for all the Decrees and Agreements made

in favour of thofe ofthe League, who were returned unto the

King's obedience, having ftill contained pardon and forgive-

neffe of all paft offences , except the death of Henry the

Third (vi^hich had always with exprelTe words been diftin-

guiflied and excepted ) : the Duke of Mayene would havfe

iuch a kinde of mean found out, whereby on the one fide he

might not appear to have been the Authour of it J
and on the

otherj he might not be fubje^]: to the Inquifition which might

be made concerning that bufinefle for the future, left under

that pretence occafion might betaken fome time or other to

revenge paft injuries. It was extremely difficult to untie this

knot ; for not onely the King thought it very hard to let pafte

into oblivion fo hainous a faft, and Co pernicious an example

ofattemptingagainft the perfonsofKings J but alfo the Par-

liament would not fufter it , and it was moft certain, the

Queen Dowager who often had demanded juftice, would op-

pofe it.

Thefe two difficulties hindred the concludingof the Ac-

commodation in BoHrgongtie, and the King being neceffitated

to go fpeedily into Picardie, had taken Prefident Jeannin with

him to continue the Treaty j but nothing at all having been

concluded in the journey, much lefle could it be done when
they were come to Paris; for the affairs of the War with the

Spaniards were brought into fo great danger,that the King and

all his Minifters were taken up and afflicted both in mind and

body : wherefore the Prefident was fain to follow the Army
into Picardy J whither the King marched with an intent to re-

lieve the City oiCamhray j but the fpecdy vidiory of the Spa-

niards having taken away the neceffity ofrelief, the King be-

ing come to Fol-ambray (a houfe of pleafure built by ^'^^gZl\fmAl''
Francis the Firftfor a hunting-feat) called all his Counfell foUmhij,

to him,that the things appertaining to the peace with the Duke about matters

ofMayene might with maturity be difcuffed and determined. AgTeTmcnt'

^

After much treating and much debating, obftacles and op-
of"j|\j,''4S"''^

pofitions arifing in all things, it fecmcd moft expedient to

fend for the proofs and inquifitions that had been made by

the Parliament touching the King's death, and alfd for fome

ofthePrefidentsandCounfellours ofthat Court, to fee what

clccrneffe there was in them, and that they might determine

Pppppppp 2 which"
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i^pc which way was beft to mannage the expedition of thatbufi=

neffe. The Writings being feen, and the matter put into con-

fultation, though fomefignes appeared diverfly againfl diverfe

perfons, yet did there not appear any fuch thing as was fuffi-

cient to determine the proceeding againftany body, and

though neither the Queen Dowager as plaintifFe had yet

brought in the particular of her accufation, nor the Parlia-^

ment had dived very far into the difcuflion and inquiry into

chat bufinefle ? yet it was thought the not appearing at that

prefent, that the Duke of Mayene or any of his were guilty

ofthatfa£i, might fervefora pretence offinding out a mean
to fatisfie his honour, and likewife free him from the dan-^

ger of future inquifition. Wherefore it having been many
dayes confultcd of between the High-Chancellour, thefirft

Prefident H^r/d^, the Sieur^sfe ViUeroy^ the Count ^e Schom-

hergh^ and Prefident y^^»«i», they at laft determined, That

in the Decree which the King was to caufe to be publiQied,

and regiftred in the Parliament, there fhould be a claufe in-

ferred, which in fubftance fhould contain , That the King

having caufed the Proceffe made upon the death of the late

King to be viewed in the prefence of himfelf, the Princes of

the Blood, andtheOfficersof the Crown in Councell, there

had not been any token found againft the Duke of Mayene,

nor againftany other Prince or Princefle of his blood; and

that having been defirous for the greater certainty, to hear

what they alledged about it, they had fworn that they had

not any knowledge of, nor participation in that crime, and

that if they had known it, they would have oppofed the ex-

The Duke of ccution of it : Wherefore he did declare, that the Duke of

See* fn?*
Mayene, and all the other Princes and Princeffes his Adhe-

FrincdFes his rcuts wcrc inuocent ofthat fa£J: ^ and therefore he prohibited

deciaredTnno- his Attumcy General] to urge at any time that they fhould be

dMth°of Hrn7 procecdcd againft , and likewife forbad the Court of Parlia-

she third. ment, and all other Officers and Lawyers to make any inqufiti-

on about it.

The difficulty concerning the payment of debts was alio

taken aw%y : for the King promifed fecretly to difburfe unto

theDukeof Mayene 4200ooCroWns for the payment of his

debts contraQ:ed to particular performs j and as for the debt

of the Leavies, the King freed the Duke of Mayene from it,

conftituting himfelfPay-mafter for him, and transferring the

debt
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debt upon the Crown, forbidding the Duke or his eflate to 1 5^5
be molefted for thatoccafion. It was likewife eftabliflied,

though not without difpute, that peace fhould be made with

the Duke of Mayene as Head of his party J which the King
had refufed, by reafon ofthe multitude of thofe that were fe-

verally come in to his obedience -, and chieBy in refped ofPa-

ris,and the other principal Cities ; AndtheDuke of Mayene
for his own honourjand the reputation of his agreement, ftood

obftinatelyforit.

The King granted three places to the Duke of ^%'f^^^
The fiManc^

for his fecurity, which were Soijjons^ Chalon^ and Seitrty the of the agrcc-

Dominion of which he was to hold for the fpace of fix yeers, Dukeof wly-

and after the faid term to reftore them. Hce confirmed
^''*'

all the collations of Offices and Benefices that had been va-

cant by death during his Government
,
provided the pof-

{efTours {hould take new Patents for them under the Kmgs
broad Seal. He made a Decree of oblivion and illence of

all things paft, intelligences vvith forraigne Princes, raifing

ofmoneys, exaSions oftaxes, impofitions ofpayments, ga-

thering of Armies, demolifliings or buildings of Cities and

Fortreffcs, ads of hoftility , killings of men , and particu-

larly of the MarqueiTe de Memlay , killed by Lieutenant

Magny at la Fer^ ; and finally, all things done till the end

of the War, which he with honourable exprefljons declared

and certified to have been undertaken and continued for the

folerefped and defence of Religion. He granted him the

Government ofthe Ifle of France, and the Superintendence of

the Finances ; and to his Son the Government o^Chalon^ fepa-

rated and divided from the fuperiority of theGovernourof

Bourgongne. He comprehended in the Capirulation all thofe

that together with him (hould reunite themfelvcs under his o-

bediencc, and particularly the Duke ofJoyeufe^thQ MarqucfTe

ofViUars and the Sieur de Montpe'x.at the Du. oiMaycne\ Sons-

in-law ; Monfieur de I'Efirange Governour off«^f/,Monfieur
de S. Off'ange Governour ofRocheforte, the Sieur dn Flejfis Go-
vernour oi Craony and the S'lem de laSei/eris Governour of

Canache. He fufpcnded the Sentences and Judgements paft a-

gainfttheDukeof M^rfa?«r and againft theDukeof y^«w^/^,

till it were known whether they would be comprehended in

the Accommodation, granting to every one (befides the obli-

vion ofwhat was paft ,and the full enjoy ing oftheir eftates, Of-

fices,
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159^ fices, and dignities) leave within fix weeks time to come ihtb

the Capitulation, and adhere unto the peace.

With thefe principal conditions, and many other lefler

?pp^fidons S one3,the Duke ofMayene concluded the Agreements but there
the parliament ^23 cuouph to do to Set this Dccrce accepted in the Parlia-
of Paris ^boiic o ^-^ -i

tcceivng the Hicnt of Paris i for though the King with his own niouth for-

Agveen^nt'" bad thc Queen-Dowagcrs Minifters to oppofe the publica-

of Maj^'en?"''^ tion of it J yct was there notwithftanding as great an ob*

liacle and oppofition 5 for Dia?2a deValok DutchcfTeof^ff^

goulefme^ and baftard-Siflier to the late King, appearing per-

fonally in the Parliament, prefented a Petition written and

Tub fcribed with her own hand , whereby contradiQiing the

confirmation of the Decree, (he urged to have them proceed

in the Inqueft about the Kings death ; whereupon moft of
the Counfellours being ftirred up, becaufe the major part

of their Fathers had either been created by that King, or

highly offended by the League ; the acceptation of the Decree

could not be obtained •-, and yet the King with \ery vehement

Letters reprehended the Parliament, and declared that the

. publick peace and fafety requiring that the Decree fliould be

regiftred, his will and command was that it fliould be accept-

ed. Yet neither by this were the Counfellours of the Par-

liament quieted j but they came to this refblution. That the

Decree fliould be publiflied, but with two conditions 5 one,

That itfliould be no prejudice to thc right of the Duke of

Mayene's Creditors ; the other, That he (hould be obliged to

come into the Parliament, and with his own mouth fwear that

he had not been any way acceffary to the fa^, that he detefted

the murther committed upon the Kings perfon, and promifed

not to fave, proted, or favour any one that in time to come
(hould be qucfl:ioned for it. At which ftubborneffe the King
more then moderately incenfed,with grave refenting words re-

plycd, 'That they Jhould take heed hoip they put him to the

trouble of leaving the Warre, to come perfonaUy into the Parlia-

metit'-j "that he was their Kingy and that he would be obeyed by

them. But neither did this proteftation fuffice , for they deter-

mined to accept the Decree, but with fuch words as. (hould

(hew that it was done by force of the Kings expreflTe com-

mand, which neither pleafing him nor the Duke ofMay ene,

it Was neceffary for the High-Chancellour to go to Paris, and

after a long effeduall demon(tration of the interefts of the ge-

nerall
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nerall quiet, caufe the Decree at laft to be approved, without 1 55?

5

claufes or conditions.

The Duke oiMayenes example was followed, not onely "^^^ ^"te of

by thofe that were named in the Capitulation ; but alfo by the I'^d by wing

Marqueffe of S. Sorlin , the City and Parliament of T^ho- RXiieep's'u-

lonfe^ and all the reft which formerly held the party of the
"piniads?

'^^

League, except the Duke of Aumale^ who having accorded

with the Spaniards,and being exafperated by the Sentence pub-

liflied thisyeer by the Parliament (wherein he had been decla-

red Rebel)would not confent to fubmit himfelfunto the Kings

odedience : The Duke oiMerccenr, though by means of his Si- J}^ ^"^^ °^
' o y Mercceur Cro-

fter the Queen Dowager, he kept the treaty ofAgreement a- ihertotheQj.

live i yet being ftill full of hopes, by the help ofthe Spaniards, liftTmhL po-

to retain the Dutchy o(Bretagne, he deferred it, and put ofi^ his Sptg bL
determination till another time. "|"* '°^''"-

But in the interim,while the conditions of thefe accommoda-

tions were treated ofand difcuffed in the Councel,the King ex-

ceedingly afflided for his late misfortunCjand felicitous by /ome

means to repair the lofTes he had received, wherein he feemed

to bear a great part of the blame, as well by reafon of his too

long ftay at Lyons, as of the ill fatisfadiion he had given the Ci-

tizens oiCambray in their requefts, was ftill contriving in him*

felf,and continually confulting with his Commanders, to what
enterprife he (hould apply himfelf. The Duke of 'Ne'vers had

formaly an intention to aflault one of the places ofthe Coun-
ty oiArtok^ belonging to the King of Spain, not only to do the

fame mifchicfunto his Country, which he had done to the Ju-
rifdiftion ofthe King ofFrance j but alfo bccaufe he bdceved

that long peace had abafed the courage of that peopIe,and made
many of their provifions for defence ufeleffe : whereupon he

had exhorted the King,that increafing his Army to the greateft

number he could, he fhould unexpededly fall upon Arras^ or

fome other great City in thofe quarters^ fudging that the Conde

de. FuenteSy troubled with the many mutinies of feveral Nati-

ons,and reduced to extreme want of money,would very hardly

be able to reunite his Army time enough to relieve the place

that fliould be affaultcd : But after that he being fpent with a Thedcatii of

tedious mcliipolition,'aeparcea this lire at Nejle, this intention ^iga Duke of

(which was fet on foot by the reputation of the Author) came

to nothing j for the other Commanders thought it toodange*

rous an attempt to invade the bowels of an Enemies Country,

where
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I dpc where all the Towns arc populous and powerful, while by the

loiTe of io many places, they were fo much troubled at home,

and while the Spanifh Garifons over-running all parts,kept the

- whole Country in fear and terrouri.

True it is,that of all the places that were loft, their opini-

ons concurred not fo well in the choice of that w^hich they

fhould affault, as they did in rcfufing to invade the Enemies

Country 5 for Tome held it beft in the fame heat ofaffairs to

befiege Camhray , fo try to recover it before the Spaniards

had fetlcd themfelves, by mending the breaches that were late-

ly made ; but the fmalnelfe of the Kings Army excluded this

opinion, it not being fufficient to begird a City of fo great

circuit, exceedingly well fortified, with a very ftrong Gari-

fon. Many others counfelled to fall u^oi^ Dourlans^ to take

the fame way to ftreighten Cambray which the Spaniards had

done 5 but the oppoiltions againft this advice were , the

ftrength of the place, and the diligence wherewith it was

guarded by Hernando Telles Portocarrero, who was the Gover-

jiour of it : So that at laft the opinion that prevailed was that

of theMarefchal de Biron, and of Monfieur (^fe 5". Luc (who
Was come to the Camp to execute the Office of Generall of

the Artillery, which was left by Monfieur de la Cuiche^ to

whom the King had given the Government of Lyons) they

counfelled to befiege la Fere, a place of chief imporcaixe,

butfliut up in fuch manner by a Fen that invirons it, that

there are but onely two waycs to come from the field unto the

Tov/n : wherefore they demonftrated that by blocking up
thofe two Aiiemtes with a Fort upon each of them, the place

might with a fmall number of men be fo befieiged and
ftreightned, that there being no means to relieve it withvl-

^uall, it might without much difficulty be taken, not by forcCj

but famine.

The King refolved to follow this advice 5 and having dawo

ii-on the 8th
^^'^ Forces together which were fcattered thorow the Pro=

ot November vince, drew necr unto /^Ferff upon the eighth of November
fiege to /^ Fere, with fivc thoufafld Foot and i20oHorfe, and having taken

boiTyanandthe^-^ewM^j-, and caufedthe people of the Country round a-

natu e.
Jjqjjj- j-q qq^^q^ Jn fo work,he in a few days raifed two Forts,cach

of which being able to hold 1000 Foot, and conveniently fur-

nifiied with Artillery, did totally block up the ways unto the

Town; the reft of the Foot in refpeS:of the feafon, lay in

a great
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a gfeat village upon the edge of the Fenne, and the horfc 15^1^

took up their quarters in the villages on the North fide to-

wards Flanders to hinder releif. Don Alvaro Oforio , an old

experienced Souldier, was in la Fere i For the Vice-Senefchall

de Mofttelimar^to whom theDukeofM^jf^wehad intruftedthat

place, had by little and little given it up unto the Spaniards,

leferving only the title of Count [de la Fere , and the reve-

nue of the place, with other recompences, which had been li-

berally given him, firft by the Arch-Duke Emefl, and then by

the Conde de Fuentes. The place abounded in Ammunition

of warre; for the reliques of all the Catholick Kings Armies

which oflateyeares had marched into France, had been left

there,and the Garrifon of Spaniards,Italians, &: Germans was

not only fufficient , but more then need required for the de-

fence of it, which increafed the want of viduall, whereof

Cthere being but fmall provifion in the Town) the Kings fud-

dain approach had not given them time to get in any j wher-

fore the Forts being raifed , and the paffages of both wayes

jQiut up on all fides, the defendants began from the firft days of

thefiege tofeel grejt fcarcity ofviduall.

About this time Albert Cardinall o( Jujiria deftined by th6 Tbe Arch-

Catholick King to the Government of the Provinces of Flan^ ^"''5/M
^

ders, was come to BrHxeUes^ and having received the Admi- ^>*fl'-:a goes td

niftration, and the Army trom the Conde de Fuentes ^ hebegaij inPia^dcrs.

"

tothink how he might uphold that degree ofprofperity and

glory in which his predeceflbr in a few months had ietled himh

felf with vi6l:orious actions j and becaufe the redoubled letters

of r)(?ff/4/'z/jr<» from the very beginning of the fiege gave no-

tice ofthe want of viduall in la Fere , he determined before

all things elfe , to apply himfelfto the releif of that pi ace j

but it was difficult to refolve upon , for the Army out of or-

der by the toyles and fufFerings ofthe late Summer ^ wa§ divi-

ded into many feverall places , tOj^heir winter quarters , and

there for want of pay had made m^y infurre^tions, fo that

the Italian Cavalry had mutined afrelli , and turn'd to feize

upon Liramonti in Miother place Gajione SpmolasTett'tioi '[

Sicilians had done the like, two Tertias of Spaniards having ^'

caft of their obedience, did likewife quarter themfelvesaq ..mM^uyl

difcretion in advantageous places j and the Walloons not a*;;

penly in Rebellion, did yetdeny toftirreout of their quarters^i

unlefTethey were fully payd 5 infomuch that before the Mar-'

i._ ; ^4<iqqqqq chants
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iK$^ chants could fatisfie the Bills of exchange brought by the Car-

dinall, and that the Souldiers could be paid and regulated

with that mony, much time of neceflicy niuft be fpentj and

therfore there could not be a body of an Army drawn together

fufficient^for that or any other enterprife. To this was added

the croffeneire of thefeafon^by reafon ofraines and other in-

commodities fo contrary, that before better wearher it"*sras

impoffibletothinkof llirringwithmen, artillery, and other

provifions which warre requires i befides to enter into anE-
nemies Country , nay and to the very center of one of their

Provinces, in a time when not only the fields neither afford-

ed fuftenance for men , or horfes , but even the crop of the

late harvcft was confumed by the ruinous war that had been

there already , was not a thing to be thought on by reafon of

the difficulty offeeding the Army, and for feare of being re*

ducedto fome finifter accident, by the diligence of the King

of France j which confiderationsfeemed greater to the Car-

dinall, notaccuftomedtothe dangerous experiments of war^

wherefore after long confultation , it was determined in the

Councell, that Nzco/(? B^JJi marching with part ofthe tight -

hoii^ into FicardU^ {hould attempt to put fome quantity of

vidualls into la Fere , wherwith the befiegtd might fubfift till

the favourablenefTeoftheftalon , and the courle ofaffaires in

u^^i^Wlanders would afford meanes to give them full relief.

I tf gd With thefe Counfells ended the year fifteen hundred nine-

ty five, leaving many occafions ofwar and bloody encounters

kindled for the revolution of the year following, in the be-

ginning whereofjthe firfl event was the recovery ofMarfeiVes,

a City and haven of high confequence , flanding in the Coun"

ty of Provence, upon the fhoare of the MediterraneanSea.

The people of this City lich by trafique ofMerchandize, and

numerous in inhabitants, hold many priviledges, and injoy

many important immunities, obtained from the time that

TheCityof they wetefubje£itotheGdunts of Provence,3nd amply con*

the County" of firm'd aftcrward, when they came under the Dominion of the

govJmedby Kmdom ofFrance , among which the mofi: principall is this,

»'>"i«^^jj°^o^ that the Citizens »chufe a ConfuU of themfelves , who toge-

iicutenwi. thcrwitha Lieutenant named by him without other fuffrage,

gOvernsthe affairs ofthe Town,keepsthe keys of thegate9,and

hath the care ofthe defence afwell ofthe City as of the have|i}

and this Prerogative, which looks rather like a kind ofliberty,
'^3 ^ V

, ,

then
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then an intirc fubjeftion , the Marfilians have alwiyes bon- i^p'^

fcrv'd with that vivacity, that is proper to their nature and
difpofition, not admitting any kind of Garrifon , and govern^

ing themfelvcs with cuftomes , fit for a Merchant and Sea-

faring life, ofwhich two forts of perfons the inhabitants fot

the moft part confift. -^

In the beginning when the firft originallsof the League

began to fpring up,this City by the authority of Mpnficur de

Fi»>f, andbyreafon the Confull and Lieu tenant had been gai- ,oJ

fled, took part with that fidei and though by perfwafion ofthe

Counteffc deSanx
J

it firft received the Duke of Sai^oyy and

then out ofjealoufie of their own liberty excluded him again,

within a little while, and though the Count deCarfy and thfc

MarquefTe de VtUars, were often call'd for thithcr,tor more fe-

curity, yetit had ever preferved its own being, andkeptfree

from all forraignfubjedion. True it is, that having from the carioDomhy

beginning ofthe war eltdicd Charles Cafant their Conful, and cILS'''^
behaving nominated Louis deAix^ his Lieutenant, men of ^'ng, goes

fubtile natures, and ofbold fierce difpofitions,they agreed fo lyesw Marfai.

well among themfelvcs , and hadfo great authority with thefhVcoXr

people, that continuing in their Magiftracy for many years, i^ofX^
without permitting any fucceffours to be chofen in their pk' ^"x-

ces, they had made themfelves as ic were Lords ofthe City,

and rul'd it their own way i But after the declining of the af-

faires of the League put every one upon a necefTity of think-

ingof himfelf, thefe men knowing themfelves envied, and ill

wil'ed by the major part oftheprincipall Citizens, and being

in fear by reafon of their confcioufncife of many mifdeeds,

which they had committed, to keep themfelves in their go-

vernment , thought of applying themfelves to the Spar>ifli

party, and held treaties in that Court, about putting that

City into the hands ofthe Catholick King, which being of

fo high importance, and conveniency to his Kingdomes, as

its greatnefTe, ftrength, riches , and fituation fliewcd it to be,

orders were given to Carlo Doria ^ that going from Genoua^

into that Port with ten gallies well arm'd, and m^and, under

pretence of fayling towards Spaine, hefhould favour their

power, and attempts, to the end that being back'd with his for-^

ces, they might have the better means dexteroufly to dr^w tht

people to put themfelves under the Spanifh Signory , which

X>(?rM performing with infinite diligence, things went on in(

Q^ q q q q q q 3 fuch
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iKq6 fucha manner, that the CathoJi^k Kip^ was not far from

obtaining his intent, and(o rauehthe rather becaufethisat-

t^iBpt was coloured over with many reaions, lor which they

pretended the Dominion of the Countj of Fro'vencc belonged

to the Infanta If^beUaj^^Cides thofe other rights, fhe had to

the Crown of France.

Tht King of France being jealous, that the Jeavyes of
ThtKingof

3p2^j(^ and Italic, and thegreat.preparation of a Fleet which
France makes r .

'

i j i •
i « i

complaint un- the Catholick King made, tended to this end, and that thf

concerning' ftay which the Condidi Fuentes and the Duke ot Fajiraf24

^^\hcs^lal (who were gone from Flanders) made at Gene'va was to over-
ardjo pgg jl^^j. bufineffe, was exceeding much troubled in minde,

becaufe he could not turn that way, and gave Commiffion to

Monfieur d' Offat to make complaint about it to the Pope,

letting him know, that if he withftoodnot that dcfigne, he

(hould be conftrained by neceditie to call theTurkifh Fleet

into the Mediterranean Sea for his relieie i which being tf-

feiiually performed by d' Offat^ the Pope ftrucken , and
grown pale, either throughfearor anger, made a grave d{(^

courfe againftit, and yet the Kings Agent fliewing that if

^ MarfeiUeSy and the other Towns of Fro'veme^ fhould fall into

"the hands of the Spaniards, A'vignon alfo and other Towns of

the Pope's would not b© without danger, hepromifed toufe

his indeavaurs to make that attempt be layd afide ; But there

being added to the Kings complaints, the interpolitio;! of

the Venetian, and Florentine Ambafladours, jealous that ^ Ci-

ty, and Haven of fo great confequence, and that overlooks

Italy foneerly, fhould fall to the augmentation of the Spa-

nifli Monarchy, the Pope having often confultcd about this

bufinefTe, and not finding any provifion againfl: it, which he

thought fit, took it to be expedient that the Cardinall of

Joygufe^ who was returning into France, fhould palTe by Mar^

feilleSy and in his name ufe convenient mediation to Cafant^znd

remove hira from his defigne, which though it was diligently

executed, produced but fmalJ efFe£i^i for C^/^wf a fierce man,
and one more flout then prudent, did not withdraw himfelf

forthat, from his already eftablifhed appointment 3 fo that

the Venetian Senate, and the Grand Duke began to think of

fome more potent remedies to oppofe that indeavour^ nor

was the Pope altogether averfe from their intention. But

this ftonc of fcandall was remaved, either by the Kingt

wonted
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wonted fortune, or by the cpijrage and diligence of his

Minifters. '.

He had newly conferred the Government ofthat Province

upon theDuke ofGuife, and to advance matters towards their

proper end , had alfo cho(en Monfieur de les Diguieres his

Lieutenant, who though they agreed not very well together,

by reajfon of the difference of their Religion^ and of che an-

tient diverfitie of their fa^ions, were yet both illaffededto

the Duke of Efpernon^ who contending that that Govern-

ment was lawfully his, ttfcd ill his indeavours and utmofl; in-

duftry, to puthimfelf in the poflcflion of it, and to drive out,

no lelfe thofe of the Kings party, then thofe that yet held for

tjie League;, wherefore the King dtfiroijs that he fliould by

fome means be conftrxined to quit what he already poflTdfed.

there, receiving other governments in other parts ofthe King-

dom, had appointed the Duke of 6«(/^ as hisold Emulator^^

and les Digmeres asanhoneft man, but his bitter enemy, to

fecure the affaires of Provence. This determination had al-

fo other ends, and more remote confiderationsj for the Duke
being newly come into the freindfliip, and obedience of the

King , with condition to have that government to which

the Houfe of Loraine had fome pretentions by the ancient

hereditary rights ofAn;ou, the King thought it convenient to>

aifure himfelf of him, by giving him a Lciutenant of fuch a

condition, as not only was faithful! by ancient experience, but

'alfo wary, and refolure to oppofe -whatfoevcr attempt the

Duke Cin fo great a difcord ot mens minds, their old emnities

not fully layedafide) might perchance contrive. To thefe

another important refpcd: was added t\i2Lt les Dignieres^ znd

Colonel Alfonfo Corfo, redding both in Danphwe^ difagreed,

and thwarted one another in thefervice, to the prejudice of

common affaires j wherefore the King thought to rerpove the

occafion of that difcord, by fending les Diguieres into Pro-

'vince .y and by ele6fiflg Colonel Alfonfo Lieutenant to the

Prince of Conty , who was newly declared Governour of

Dauphine.

But though the Duke of Guife nourifhed fincere thought^

and no indired: ends, yet being come into the Province, ei-

thernot being well iatisfied to have a Leiutenant of fo great

credit, and of another Religion , or defiring that the bufi-

nefTes with the Duke of Efpernon fliould paffc under the

name
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\^q6 name,ancl by the means oiks Dignieres^not to put bis own au-

thority and name of Governour in doubt , he had given

charge to his Lieutenant to put the garrifolis out of many
Towns, which the Duke of Efpernoa held in them j and he

himfclf going to y^ix, applyed his minde wholly to the re-

covery of Marfeilles, as a thing of greater glory, and impor-

tance,without allowing part in that to any body •, and though

many treaties held by the means of men banirtied out of that

City, proved vain and fruitlefle, yet at lajft he gained one
TheDukeof (Captain Pietro Libertd of Corfica by extra^iion , but born
Guife plots to ^r i.»,r-ii L'lr • r
get into Mar- and brcdm MarieiUes , who with tome certam toot guarded

means ofCap- onc of thc Town gatcs j wherefore fome of the Exiles being

oftSfvbo got unknown into the City, and having fecretly ftirred up the
guarded a porce

j^ji^(]g of many who hated the tyranny of Cafant^ and who
feared the Dominion of the Spaniard, they refolved that up-

on the eighteenth day of February, the Duke of Guife ftiould

with a good number of Horfe and Foot, be about break of

day, at a neighbouring village, where if certain fignes were

given him by them of the plot, he fliould draw neer to the

forte Koyale^ (a gate fo called) to be received in with all his

forces j whereupon having drawn the men together, which he

had in that Province , except thofe of les Diguieres
, fto

whom he would not impart any thing of his defigne, that

hemight not (hare in the honour of it,) he made (liew that he

would go and befiege a Town within five Leagues of Marfeil-

les § andwhileft mens minds were amufedon that fide, he

turning his forces another way, the evening before the day

appointed, advanced with very great filence towards the Ci-

ty, in which march, though in a very dark, and extream rainy

night, and through dirty uneven wayes, he made fo much
hafte, that he came in the morning, according to appointment,

to certain houfes neer unto the Church of S. Julian^ to ex-

pe£i there till the counteriignes were given him.

They that were of the plot, doubting that the ftrange ill

weather might have ftayed the Dukes journey, fentfomeof

their fouldiers forth of the gates, to the end that difcovering

(according to thecuftom) if the coafl were cleer round aboutj

they might come to know whether he were arrived or no 5

Thefe returning back with exceeding greathafte, and faying

they had difcovered armed men, under 5". y«//4»/, were the

saufe that Lqhis d' Aix (who was come to the gate a while
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before) after he had given the Confull notice ofthe difcovefy, i eaiS

went out himfclf with twenty ofhis moft truftymen, to fee

whether that were true which the ibuldiers related. As foon

as he was outofthegate , they of the defigne flint down all

the portcullices 5 nor was it Jong before the ConfuU catne,

who while he was queftloning the fouldiers ofwhat they had
reported, was fuddenly let upon by Pietro Libertd , and fout

of his companions, and being atfirft knock'd down witha
great blow ofa Partefan , was prefently killed by them with

their daggers ; which being luckily effe61;ed , and the whole

guard willingly following the wil of their Captain, the Coun-
terfignes were gi ven by fire to the Duke of Guife , who being

advanced to draw neer unto the Gate, met with Aix the Lieu-

tenant-Governour, and without muci difpute routed him fo,

that being wounded, and in a very ill taking, he ran back,

where havingfound the gate fliut, and poffelFed , he was con-

drained to fa vehimfelf in the moatjand trom t ence fcaling

the wall necr unto the haven, got into the utmoft parts of the

City , where calling all his adherents into Arms , together

with Fabian Cafant Son to the Confull who was already flain,

hemarched up tumultuoufly with above five hundred armed

men to recover the gatej but in the mean time, it had been o^

pened,and the Duke 6{Guife was entred with his forces , and

on the other fide,the exiles calling the Citizens and common
people CO liberty, had rais'd the whole Town j wherefore af*

ter that Aix and Cafant had fought for the fpacc of halfan hour

at the entry of the ftreet that led to the Port RoyaIl,the tumult

ftill increafing every where of thofe that being in armes cryed

out Vi've le Koy^ et Les Fleurs delis ^ they fearing to be catch'd

in the midft , retyred into the Town-hdufe, where being

fiercely prefs'd by the Duke oiGnife^ who among the bullets,

ftones
,
pieces of wood and fire works, which flew on every

fide , fought undauntedly at the head of his men , they being

unable to refift, fled fecretly from thence, and crofllng the ha-

ven in a boat
,
got one of them into S. Maryes Church , and

thcother into ihe Convent of 5". VtBoir , and their men being

left without help , were in a very little time all cut in

pieces.

: The whole City was already run to the Duke of Gwi/ff,with

white fcarfesi whereupon he not loofing a niinutestime,at the

fameinftant affaulted, and with fmall refifl:ance poflefTedhim-^

fell
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it^pS himfelfofthe Forts of 5. Jehan , and o^Cape de More , whicfe

areupon theSea , and from thence began without delay to*

play his Artillery upon Deri<?'s Gaily es , which \yere gotten
Afteraftiott j^e^r the mouth of the Haven : great was the fi-^ht andtu-

ofGM/ff Mkes mult in theGallyesj hntVoria^ whohad wifely Itept himfelf

otThe City & far from the Forts, and in the beginning of the Uproar had

Swand^'"^ made all his Souldierssmbarke, got out happily without re-

drivesc«r/e cciving auy harm, and putting out to Sea made away from the

lyes out of the City. The Duke oiGuife vidorious every where, was buil-
^"'""

ed all that day in taking care that the Town might not be in-

ditmmagtd in the tumult , and having lodg'd his men in the

moft principall pofts , made himfelf abfolute Mafterof the

City, with \o much the greater facility , becaufe with his cou-

rage in fighting, and prudence in appeafing the uproar, he

[ had excetdingl) wonne the afFe6:ions of the Marfilians. Lw/i-

V d'AiXy and Fabian C^w/ yeeldcd the next day after , having

articled, that they might go freely to Cenoua with their goods,

and that none ot their adherents fliould be proceeded againft

with more then banifliment 5 the City in this manner remay-

ning free from their ufurped Dominion, and utterly reduced

unto the Kings obedience. The gaining of this place was very

feafonable, and of great confequence, being a principall Port

of the Mediterranian Sea, and a proper landing place for the

commerce ofmany nations; audio much the more feafonable

was it at that time, when the Spanifh power had already go£

footing in it; for if with the benefit oftime , they had fetled

themiclves there, it would have been wondrous difficult, by
reafon oftheneerneffe of the Catholick Kings other States,

to drive them out again.

In the mean time while the reunion of the County of Frfl-

^ence is thus proiecuted, the bcficged in la Fere were reduced

to exceeding great want of viduall; wherefore Nicolo Bafiiy

who wasdeftined to carry them relief, being come to Donay,

wasconfideringwithhimfelf which way he (liould manage the

bufinesto getfomequantity of provifions into the Town; and

every refolution fceming difficult , not only becaufe the Kings

Cavalry, did with very great diligence obftrud: all the ways,

but becaufe the narrow paff^ioes that led to the Town were fo

much incumbred by the largeneffc of the Forts, that there was

no hope of getting paft them; and yet neceffity urging,hegave

Alfvaro Oforio notice , that he (hould keep fome little boats

^^k ready
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rcidy to come forth of the Town as foon as the figii was i ^^6
given him, and to draw neer the banks ofthefenne, to receive

the releif which he wouldf actempt to bring unto that

place, which intelligence being happily got into the Town,
and the appointment made, he n^archedfrom Doway with fix

hundred horfe,and came by night to Ctf^e/ff, where he caus'd

the Gates to be kept lock'd , to the end that the French might

not know any thing of his defign : and having that day pro-

vided that every one of his men (hould carry a bag of meal be-

hind him, and a bundle ofmatch about his neck,(for they had

alfo great want of that in la Fere) he fet forth when it be gan to

grow dark, and having paft the river ^owwe, went upon the

way of >S. Quentin, and leaving that Town upon the right hand

marched with fo much diligence ,that upon the fix teclith day

ofMarch in the morning, he came peer the quarters of the

Kings Cavalry, who being advertifed by the fentinells (hoot-

ings,took the Alarm and got fpeedily to horfe, belceving that

feme reliefofthe Enemy was neerj but a thick mift which by
chance rofe by break ofday,was fo favourable to Bajiis defigns

that the Kings Corps de Gdr^^j, betaking themfelves to their ificoioBafli

atmsonallfides, could not difcover which way the Enemy ofa'hickmift

camei and while they warily endeavoured to know and make tftingr'^

difcovcry, Bafli without meeting any body, paffins between q"ar"">carj7s

the quarter ot the Kw/^rj, and that oithc Duke oi Domllon^ fiegedof/a

came to the banke ofthe Fen neer the current of the river, and tumswc^
having found 0/J?m ready with his boats to receive the relief, ^jV^''k'*

he made the meal and match be unladed with great celerity,

faced about,and with the fame fpeedj feeing the French and

Germane Cavalry, who at laft having notice of his arrivall,had

placed themfelves upon the road of S. Qnentin to hinder his re-

treat, he took a contrary way ,and falling into ihat which leads

to Guife csime back fortunately to Camhray^ without meeting

any oppofition.

-J,
This releif (in which induftry and fortune were cquall

•fliarers)gain'd Brifif/-a wonderfuU reputation j yet gave but

little help to the befiegedi the meal that was brought lafting

them but a little while, by reafon of their great number , and

the King who from day to day had new forces came up to him,

.ftreightened the fiege more clofely , and ftopt up all the waye?^

which being cut off and fortified with banks and trenches,

and kept with ftrong guards ofihorfe , left no hope at all of

Rrrrrrrr thinking
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Vie^6 tliinking ofnew relief. But the ficge being prolonged by the

conftancy of the Defendants, the King was perfwaded by the

reafons offome of his Engineers, to ftop the courfe ofthe river

which caus'd the fen on the lower {ide,tliinking to make it fwel

and rife in fuch manner , that the Defendants fhould be con-

ftrained either to yeeld or drown. This work was begun with

an exceeding great number oiPioneers , drawn together from

all the neighbouring places, but though they wrought at it

with great art and no le{reaffiduity,yet the raines ofthe feafon,

which from time to time increafed the current of the River,

which ordinarily was quiet and gentle, hindred the progreffe

by breaking down the banks, often carrying away the piles,

and in one hour fruftrating the labours ofmanydayesj and

Sef'the yet the King being himfelfprefent at the work, it was at laft

iZtsmM^o brought to perfc8:ion j but it was no fooner fmiflied , when
be ftopt wich

j(. appeared how deceitful I the fancies of Engineers prove of-

makeW water tcntimcsj fortheTown being much higher then the Fen
,
(a

'fbuta°fcer*^^ thing forefeen from the beginning by many, and conftantly

oppugned by the authors ofthe defign, ) the water rofe not a*

bove a foot or two in the Town, and was fo long making that

increafe, that the inhabitants had conveniency to remove their

things into higher places, without receiving any damage;

though the water falling within two dayes, by having broke

through the loweft part of the fen in many places, the Town
remained full of dirt and mud, by the exhalation w^hereof the

air being corrupted , caufed dangerous difcafes in the Town,
fo that the beOeged being endamaged only by accident , and

after the fpace ofmany dayes , the labours and endeavours of

the Kings Army proved fruitlefTe in their principall intent.

There yet remained the w^onted hope of Famine,which after

fomany months Siege encreafed exceedingly^ and was already

become irreparable, nor did any thing make the defendants

hold out , but hope of relief. The Cardinal was intent

with his utmoft indeavours upon giving it to them ; for

having in great part quieted thofe that had mutinied, and

conveniently paid his men, he had fet the Army in a readi-

nefTe to attempt the efteding of it, but none of his Comman-
ders (among which the principall were theDukeof ^re/f(?f,

•theMarqueffe of Kanty^ and Francifco de Menclo%%a the Ad-
miral of Aragon) counfelled him to adventure his Camp up-

on that enterprize, and the reafon was in a readinefle^ for

many difficul

tics, the tftc(S

anfwcrs not

the intention.

not
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hot 6nly the King in the fpace of many months, had had full i ^^^
convcniency to fortlfie his own quarters extraordinarilyj but

that which imported more, he had put ftrong Garifons, and
many Horfe into S.Quentin MonfirUeilBoulagne^ and all the

Other Towns that ftand round la Fere, in fuch manner, that if

the SpanifliCamp (hould palVe beyond rhem to raife the fiege^

they remaining at their backs, would cutoff the waycs, and

take away the concourfe of Provlfions ; fo that if the enter-

prize of making the King diflodge, (liould require many
dayes, (as it was certainly to be doubted) the Army would

be put in danger of feme hard encounter j To this was added

that the King having after the publication of the agreement,

receivedthe Duke of Mayene with great demonftrations of
honour, being come with his attendants to wait upon him in

the Campvbefore la Fere , and the Conftable Montmorancy,

the Duke of M(?»/fe»/zer, and the greater part of the Lords of

all the Kingdom being come unto the Army, he had under

his colours eighteen thoufand Foot, and little Icffe then

five hundred Horfe, an Army fo potent, efpccially by rcafon

of the valour of the Cavalry, that it was neceflary to proceed

with great circumfpe6tion, in advancing fo far into that Pro-

vince, ^gainft fo great Forces, and in the mid ft of ijp many of

the cnehiies Towns. The Cardinal likewife was not ig^no-

rantthat the States of Holland defirous that the war fliould

continue in France, had fet forth a fleet of many fhips to land

men at Boulogne, in relief of the King of France, and that

the Queen of England, though the King confented not to all

her demands, had yet to uphold the common interefts, fent

outa Navie tohisafllftance, with eight thoufand Foot abord

it, which it was beleeved were to land in the fame place 5

wherefore the Commanders doubted that thefe forces uni-

ting together, it would not onely be vaine to attempt to

relieve la Fere, but alfo very dangerous to make thc'hr re-'

treat.

Thefe caufes fully debated in the Counccll, made the

Catrdinal takea refolution to try to doe it by way ofdiveriion,

for by encamping before fbme Place of importance belonging

to the King, either he fhould conflrain him to rife from la Fere

with his whole Army , to fuccour the place fo ftraightned, or

if (perfifting in the (lege) he fhould not care to relieve it, he

might eafily get another place as good a^ laFereBut there arofe

Rrrrrrrr 2 ii©
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\^^6 no leffe difficulties in chofing the place, that fliouldbe pitched

upon5for Gutfe^HanjGuines^ and the other fuch like places that

were neareft to Flanders, were not to be compared unto //a

Terti sndS. Quentinj Mo«/?re«i/, and B<7«/(?^«e were fo well

fortified, and manned, that it was impoffible to think ofattain-

ing them i fo that between the ambiguitie of thcie confidera-

tionSjthe Cardinal would have been long unrcfolved,ifMon»

fieur du ^oftie had not recretly perfwaded him to a new enter-

, prize not iorefeene by any other body.

Monileur*^/^^^)/;;? was by long experience verfed in all

the King of France his fortrelies, and the example of things

paft made him remember how eafily Cd/<xw might be taken 5

for by how much more the ftrengthof it by fituation, and

art made it in appearance be counted impregnable, fo much
leiTe careful! were the defendants to guard it with that dili-

gence wherewith places of fuch high importance ought to be

kept •, wherefore while that Town was under the Dominion of

ofSftKco- ^^^ Kings of England, the fmallneffe pf the garifon they
veted Calais kept in it had invited Francis Duke of Guife to befiegc

iifli^nnoi557 it iu the year 1557 which alfohad fo happy an event, that

unt'Jfit"^' contrary to theCommon expedation, he made himfelf Ma-
vited by theit ^q^ ^f jj. Qj^jy \yy [haj- dcfcd, which coming often into du K&f"
negligence m ^ • j j i • • J r 11 c • J n. L J
guarding and «e j^ mind, hc as being cutious and tull or mdultry nad got
mamtaming

^g^j-^jfj jj^formation that Mondeur de Bidajptn Governour of

the place at that pre fen r, had not above fix hundred Foot in

itj a Garifon no way fufficient to make it good : either pri-

vate intereft, or the generall error of men, having perfwaded

himtotruft more to the ftrength of his works, then to the

number and valour of the defendants ; fome add that the

King of France, having fent the Sieur.de la None and de la

Valliere to view the condition of all the places (landing upon
the Frontiers of Picardy , they not making their vifitacion

with that fecrecie, which ought to go along with fuch like

butlneffes, had with the French lightncffe difcourfed very

freely ot the weake cftate of thofe Frontiers, and the ftrength

oi Calais fo magnified by fame, being objected to them, they

inconfiderately anfwercd , that whofoever (hould affaulc

thatFortreffe in the place, and manner that was fitting, the

taking of it would be but twelve daycs bufinefle j which

words being told du Kofne by one that he had imployed as a

Spie, excited him to fearch out the place and manner which

thefe
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thefe difcaverers had intimated. Thus being faHen, into a i^$6
thought, that he might obtain the Town, famous for its for-

titication by reafon of its ftanding upon the Sea, and the c^ua-

litie of the Haven opportune for the affairs of Flanders, and
Englandjhe with his reafons made the Cardinal Arch-Duke
incline unto it, and fo much the rather, becauie all other

cnterprizea were thwarted with exceeding great difficul-

ties.
'

'^

But having determined between themfclves to apply their

minds to this attempt, without making any outward ihew of

it, they made all the other Commanders beleeve they would

aflault Montrevilz place ftanding upon the ftraight way that

leads to la Fere,and lefTe confiderable then either S. Quentmot

Boulogne i and with thisi pretence, having caufed great pro-

vilion to be m^rde of vi6iualland carriat^es to bring them to

Doway^ Arras and the other confining places, the Cardinal

having appointed Valentitnnes for the gcncrall Rendezvous

of his Forces, went thither perfbnally upon the thirtieth of

March, where having muftred his Army, in which were

fix thoiafand Spanifti Foot, i\\ thoufand Walloons, two thou-

fand Italians, and four thoufand Germans, twelve thoufand

menatarmes, andCuiraffiers, and little leife then two thou-*

fand light Horfe, he divided his forces into many pares, and

made them march fevcrall ways, to hold the enemies in the

greater fufpence. He fent Ambrogio Landria'io towards Mont*
revil with part of the light Horfc, and wifh the Marqueffe

of Tre^icos Tertia ; with the reft of the light Horfe Bafii

marched into the Territory ofCambray j Agojiino Mejpa with

a Tertia of Spaniards, and two of Walloons went towards

S. Faul^ and the Count de Bojftt with the Flemifh Troops

tooktowdLtds Arras 2ind Bethufte ^ which outward ftitws while
'

they held thofe oftheir own fide in fufpence nolefle then the

French, Monfieur du Rofne with the Spanifli Tertia's of Lnda-

vicoValafcOj znd Alonfo Mendox.'i.a and four hundred Horfe

went out of Vakntiennes upon the fourth of April in- the Monfieurrfii

evening.and marched all the night to S. Omer. where having ^'!'!'{ "^''^s"

1 •! 11ir)i /r> Calais with

^oyned with Colonel la Berlotte and the Count de Biigttoy theSpani/W

who ftayed there for them with two Tertia's of Walloones, he "*^'

tooke along with him three pieces of Canon, and four of

fmaller Artillery, and advanced fpcedily towards Calan^ where

he arrived fo much the more unexpectedly, becaufc being a

place
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iij^6 place out of the way, ftanding in the utmoft point of a

tongue of land which advances it felf a great way into the Sea,

neither the Spaniards nor the French had ever thought of de-

fending or befieging it.

Calais ftands upon the fliore of the Ocean Sea in thefur".
*3i^«aH«w»

jj^gj^ parts of a Promontory not above * thirty Leagues from
itbutfeven England, and hath a very large Haven, which iheltred on each
"^''""

fide with great high banks of fand, (which they commonly
The difcnpti- ^all les Vttms) is made fecure and commodious for a very

Kionoicaiak. great number of fhips. The Town is invironed^Jihoft quite

round with low grounds where the Sea overflo.wes, and

drownes the plaine for many miles, and being (hut up within

four banks by a very large moat,it is ofa fquare forme, having

at three ofthe angles (befides many great Towers , and Rave-

lines along the Courtine)as many Royall Baftions ofmodern

ftru6iure, withtheirCavaliers within them, and at the fourth

angle which reaches from the Weft unto the North,ftands the

Caftle, built likewifc of a fquare forme , but with great Tow-
ers ofthe old fafliion, that flank it round about. The moats

are very large and deep, for they receive the water on both

{ides, and the Town which is little lefle then a League in cir-

cuit, is all fortified round with thick Ramparts, though (by

reafon of the careleflenefTe of the Governours) in many pla-

ces (by length of time) grown defedive, andinfbme, de-

cayed and fallen down. On the outfide along the Haven,there

is agreat Suburb full of Inhabitants in regard of traffick, and

the conveniency of marriners, and on that fide a great Cur-
rent of waters which coming from the fenny grounds, is

ftraightned all into one Channel, and crofting through the

Town, empties it felf impetuoufly into the Sea. On the o-

therfideof the Haven, and in the point of the Dwwej which

cover it on the North fide, there ftands a great and exceeding

flrong Tower, called thcKkbane which fhutting up the mouth
of the Haven, is well ftorcd with pieces of Canon, and with

great eafe hinders any kind of iliips from cocring into ir.

But on the fide of the firm landCwhich in refpefi of the moo-
rifh grounds that largely inviron ir, is very narrow) about a

League from the. City there ftands a bridge over a water that

runs into the Sea, which being fortified with Towers, doth

totally fhut up the pafTage which leads to the Town along

a very narrow bank jthis is call'd the Fanxhourg de Nieulet.

Monfieur
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^. Monfieur6?;#Ko/«tf knew that all the hope of obtaining this i<q6
Fortreffe, was placed in fpeedily poil'efling this bridge of

Nieulet and the Kisbane j for ifhe took not Nienlet , it would
fee very hard to pafTe the water , and come under the Town,
and ifhe poffefl'ed not himfelf ofthe K'tshane^ fo that he might

bcMafter of the mouth of the Haven, there would come fuch

fuppliesinto the Town by Sea, that there would no longer be

siny building upon the fmall number ot the Defendants^wher-

fore marching to 5". Ower with admirable celerity in regard

of the Artillery he had along with him , he came upon
the ninth of Aprill in the morning by break of day within

fight of N/e«/ef,and without giving the Defendants(who were

not above fortyJ)time either to takecourage,or to receive af-

iiftance,he made it be aflfaulted on the one fide by the SpaniOi,

and on the other by the Walloon Foot, ftijl playing with the

four fmall peices, not becaufe they did any great harm, but to

increafe the terrour ofthe Defendants, who being fo few , ill

provided, taken at unawares,and (which imported moft)with-'

out any Commander who by his authority might keep them

faithful], they bafely quitted the defence, and retyrcd flying to

the Town.
t^ienktbting takenydnRopie left four Companies of Wal-

loons to guard that poft,& not loofing a minutes time,advan-

cedatthe fameinftanttoallault the K//^^«^,& having planted

his Artillery in exceeding great hafte,began furioufly to batter

about noon, befidcs which, having drawn three ofthe fmaller

peices to the brink ofthe Haven, with them and with the Wal-
loon Musketiers, he hindred more defendants from entring in-

to it, fo that they ofthe Suburb, that ftands on the far fide of

the Haven, having often attempted to get in, were alwaycs

conftrainedtoretyre. There were but fixty men in the K/j"

hane^ and thofe alfo without any confiderable head,infonuich

that though the place was ftrong.^ and might have been de-

fended many dayes
,
yet they as foon as they faw the aflault

was preparing againfi; them, utterly lofing courage, quitted it

and being fallen upon and routed in the flight, fcarce thirty of

them with the help offome fmall boats, got fafe into the Sub-

urbj du Rofne not fayling to profecute fo happy a beginning,

entred into the Kisbans-, fetthe Artillery again in order , and

lodged many Foot in it , to the end that releif by Sea might

more aflUredly be hind red,"and there was very great need of i^j

for
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\iy^6 for the next morning , many fliips of the Holland Fleet that

was above Boulogne appeared , and laboured with all poffible

induftry togetinto the Haven j but being driven back and

bored through by the Artillery of the Risbane , they were at

laft made to tack aboutj and one fliip loaden with wine be-

ing funk by many Canon (hot in the mouth of the Port , the

paiTage was fo much the more ftop't up, againft whofoever

(hould trye to enters and yet two little barks of the Holland-

ers, with two Captains and eighty men^got in fortunately, and

^. . L landing in the Suburb, ftayed there for the defence of it.
The Arch- o

, \ A> %• t\ r j n l • ii
Tiuke Albert In the mean time the C ardmall or Aujiria navmg had no-

reftofX
' ^ ticeofthe profperous progrelTc of his forces, turning all his

On7b°foK Army that way , marched thither with the fame celerity upon
cskis. Maundy-Thursday(being the eleventh of Apr.)in theevening^

and having defigned the quarters ofthe Campe , between Ca-

fal de Mer^ the bridge of Nienlet^and the way that leads to

Crwvelw, he encamped in the Church of5. Pierre, half a

League from the walls. The Towne being befieged, and their

quarters in refpe^l of the fituation (which was all mooriili

^ grounds, and full of ditches) eafily fortified ; dnRofne well

inform'dof the defeOiofthe wall on that fide that ftands to-

wards the fuburb,refolv'd to plant a battery in the utmoft part

oftheHavenj for though the impediment ofpaffing itfeem'^d

in appearance exceeding great,yet he bad obferv'd that at the

ebbing of the Sea, the water fell in fuch manner that the ut-

moft part of the Haven remained dry , and the bottom was
fo firm and gravelly , that it afforded very convenient means of

TheDefend- marchiug on to the aflaultibut that hc might uot leave thebc-

toShout fieged without trouble on the other fide , and to deride their

attemptingany weakne{re,he purpofed to make another battery, over againft

defence, fuffer the way to Grd'z/elin j though the wall on that fide was ex-

fo'pSu? tremely well lin'd with earth 5 and defended by the flanks of
thefiege. the two Roy all bafl:ions. Both the Batteries were perfedcd

upon the fourteenth day ofthe month being Eafter-day , and

upon munday in the morning, as foon as it was light, they be-

gan to thunder furioufly on both fides j nor did the Defend-

ants (difiieartned by the fmalneffe of the number^ make any

attempt to hinder the enemy , and only thefirft day , while

the Kiibane was battered , they fallyed to bring in the goods,

and viduallsi nor from that day forward durft they attempt a-

jiy other bufinefle.

la
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In this ftate of Affairs the King having had intelligence iKa6

of the moving of the Spanifh Camp,and notbeingablerodif-

cern, which way it would bend at laft , left the Conftable to

command the Army before ia Fere.^Sc march'd with 600 horfe

and the Regiment of his Guard to Abbe'ville^ and from thence

fent forth the Sieur de Monlnc with 2000 foot to MontrHcil^

doubting(as fome rcported)that the Spanifli Army would fall

uponthatTown ibiithaving upon the i 5 day,had notice that

the Camp was fiiddenly gone before Ctlais ^ he fertthe

fame Mi7«/«f,the Count de S, Paul Governour ofthe Province,

and the Marqueffe de Belin wich great diligence to imbarke at

" S.Vallery^3ind try to get into the Townjand though they bold-

ly executed the orders they had received, yet being driven back

by contrary winds which blew impetuoufly all thofedayes,thcy

were conftrain'd to return to the lame placcwithout fruitjwher-

fore the K. become impatient at the neer danger oi: his fubje^s,

would needs go pcrfonally into that Porc,Sc the crolfe weather

ftil continuing, he went to Boulogne^ the next day hoping (as

the feamen faid} that it wouldnot be fo difficult to relieve rhe

befieged from thence^but being come to Bottlogne^ 8c the fame

winds holding, the difficulties were the fame,or perhaps great-

erjnor was there any thought of giving the belleged any fuc-

cour by land^as well the bridge oi Nieulet 3is Cafal de Mer being

ftrongly guarded, and the Enemies whole Army encamped on

thatfidei wherefore the King for a laft relolution , having put

fbme chofcn Foot aboard certain fliips,fentthem forth to ride

therabout, and fight with the diverfity ofweather, that they

might be ready upon the firlf gale ofa favourable wind , to get

by fome means or other in to the Haven ; but neither was this

courfe any way beneficially for the fhips long cofs'd , and

driven into feverall places , could never get neer the Haven,

and ifthey had, they would certainly have been beaten back

by the Kisbane.

At the fame time the King difpatch'd many Shallops to

the Englifli Fleet to hafiien the coming of it, hoping if thofc

men could be landed time enough, to make fome gallant

attempt, and force the Cardinal! t^ raife his Camp from

before that Town •, but it was all in vaincjfor the Englifli

Fleet gathered together in the Haven at Dover, and ready to

fet fay le, w^as yet deteined by the Queens different intention.

The French Ambafradours,& particularly Moniieur de Sancy

S fffff ff newly
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I tQ6 (newly gone thither for that purpofe) treating clofely of the

conditions upon which the men (hould land, about which the

Parties being not able to agree,by reafon ofthe variety of inter-

efts, the time ran on without coming to any conclufion.

But in the interim, the Spanifh Artillery having plaid

upon Eaftcr-munday from break of day till evening, andthe

opportunity of low water happening at that time, the Spa-

nifh Foot advanced on both fides to give a refolute afTault.

Fortune was not altogether fo favourable to c^/< Ro/«e's inten-

tions in this as fhe had been before : for though the wind had

fate right all that day for his Artillery, a thing ofno fmall ad-

vantage to free him from the fmoke, that he might play the'

fafter j
yet in thervening, continuing, nay blowing more ftjfly

every hour, it would not fuffer the tide to lallfo low, as that

the farther part of the Haven might be quite diy ^ wherefore

his Foot were fain to go above the knees in water, and in iome

places to the girdle, which retarding the aflault, proved no
fmall impediment i and yet having overcome that obftacle,

and fought till nine of the clock at night (the Moon fhining

brightly in the full) the French having loft above an hundred of

their men, and among them one ofthe Holland CaptainSjrefoI-

ved to retire, and having fired the Suburb in all places, got

fafely into the Town. Upon Tuefday du Kofne drew his Ar-

tillery into the Suburb which they had quittedjand there being

no flanks on that fide that could hinder the Battery, he with-

out any difficulty planted two and twenty Pieces upon the

edge ofthe moat, with no other defence but fingle Gabions,

and thofe not very high, and the next day began to batter the

wall with fo great fury, that not being lined with earth, it in

a few hours gave a large conveniency of afTaulting it : but

while the Infantry, being Spaniards, Walloons, and Italians

Tfae dcfen
^^^^ together, prepare themfelvestofallon, the defendants

dants being fterrified at the widenefTeofthe breach, and the fmallnefTe

to'tVspanl- of the number they were reduced to) fend forth a Drum to

"iiethraffaakP^'^^^y > ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ cvcning capitulatcd to leave the

D"um"nda
^^^^5 and retire luto the Caftle, which they promifed to

greeto fi.rren-furrender into the Cardinals hands, ifthey were not relieved
der, if not re- • i • /-• i

lievedwhhin withm fix days.
iix days. Yhe King, who was at Boulogne^ quickly had notice of the

compofition oi Calais^2Lnd ofthe Earl of EiTex his anfwer, who
was General of the Englifh land-forces^with whom Monfieur de

Sancy
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Saacy hiving conferred, had entertained great hopes of getting 15^6
the Englifli to land, and that being reinforced by them, the

Caftlemightberelieved within the appointed time; but the

Earl was not fo forward as hedeiired : for the King having

often promifed to give Tome place upon the Coafls of his

Kingdom, for the conveniency and lecurity ofthe Engli(h,and

afterward with clivers excules deferred to do it, and his Am-
baffadours to Queen Eli-z,abeth having at laft (to get the 'Fleet

to move for his relief) condefcended to promife that it fliould

be performed; the Earl refnied to put into any Haven, or

land men , unleffe firft the promife were efte(^ually obfcr-

ved ; and though Sancy urging the exigency of the need, and

the fliortneife of the time , defired the Earl to confider of

what importance the confervation of Calais was to their

common interefts, yet was it not poflible to move him from

his determination : wherefore he was neceffitated to write

to the King to know his pleafure ; who highly incenled that

his Confederates fliould make ufc of his adverfity to conftrain

him to their own appetites, anfwered refolutely , that he

would rather be robbed by his Enemies, then by his Friends ;

and being minded to try what he could do by himfelf, he faw

the fury of the wind which had been fo contrary, all thofe days

paft not at all abated, and therefore he fent the Sieur de Matelet

Governcur of Foix with three hundred Foot, backed with

a good number of the Duke of Bouillon's Cavalry, to ftiive

to pafl'e thorow the Enemies guards, and get in to relieve the:

Caftle.

Thefe coming by night clofe by the quarter of the Ita- Monfieur de

lians, commanded by the Marqueffe of Trei/icOj found fuch jco'pcoTgtts

flack and carelcfle guards, that without being perceived, they
o"'cah*"''"^^

got all into the Caflile, where the Sieur de Matelet having en- whereupon the

coaraged the Governour no lefle then the inhabitants and foul- expired'thed"e^,

diets that were in it, alter the time of truce was expired, they
[o"airr"enda!'^^

notonely refufed to furrender, butprotefted they would de-

fend themfclves to the lafi; man; wherefore the Cardinall

being aflfured that fome relief was got in unknown to him,

gave order to Monfieur du Kofne valiantly to profecute the ap

fault, who having planted his Canon againft the great Tow-
ers, or (as we may call them) Bulwarks of the Caftle, battered

them with fo much diligence, that upon the fix and tvv'enticch

day it was in a fit condition to befiormed. All the Italian

Sfffffff2 Foot
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I K^6 Foot fell on the next morning, who being defirous to cancell

the reproach of having fo carelefly fufFered relief to paffe in,

fought defpcrately, and being feconded firft by the Walloons,

, and then by the Spaniards, after a moft bloody fight of fix

hours, the Governour Bidoffan being flain, and above 400
P^V"»«''sfouldicrs cut in pieces, they at laftentred theCaftle, where
Itorm the Ca- iinir J /-»

ftieof cah.s,j{^e Italians put all the reft to the Iword, except Monueur de

noun and°p"* Campagniok and fome few others, who having taken refuge in a

Church, were received upon difcretion. Above 200 of the

Spanifli Army were killed, among which Count Gnidubaldo

Tacciotto an Engineer of high eftcem, and about 1 00 wound-
ed, a loffe very inconfiderable for the taking of a place ac-

counted impregnable, and one of the principall ones of all

France info few day es : but it had always been alike ill de-

fended by the carelefneffe of thofe within, the ei^cdi^ being no

way correfpondent to the fame ofthe place.

But the fo eafie and fo fudden lofle of Calais did not onely

much perplex the King, but alfo put him in a neceffity of a-

greeing with the Queen ofEngland and the States ofHollandi

for la Fere being not yet given up, he thought it very hard to

rife from that ficge, and lofe the expences and labours of fo

many months, to the no fmall dccreafe of his reputation ; and

on the other fide, if he did not fpedily receive Supplies from

both places, he was not able to draw another body ofan Army
together, wherewith he might refift the victorious force of

the Enemy j fo that all other places in the Province would be

given over, with little hope that they fliould defend them-

felves more conftantly then Calais had done, a place excellent-

ly fortified by art and nature. Being moved with this confide-

ration, and judging that the authority of theDukcof B<jm-

iUon would be very prevalent to work upon the Queen,whofe

determination he was certain would be followed by the Hol-

landers, he difpatched him into England with refolute orders,

to the end that concluding a reciprocall Confederacy, the

Fleet might fet fail with all fpeed, to land men in the Port of

Boulogne.

Bat the difficulties were great, and the Queen had no in-

clination to it 5 partly, becaufe (he intended to makeufe of

the Kings neceffity, to get a Port in his Kingdom i for which
end, before Calais was loft, (he had been backward to relieve

it, that (he might conftraiii the French to put it into her hand j

partly,
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partly, becaufe feeing the King reconciled to the Catholielt xtai
Religion, (he thought it was in the King of Spain's power to

conclude a Peace whenfoever he would refolveno longer to

moleft the Kingdom of France : and therefore (he difficultly

inclined to put her (t\i to new expences, which it was in the

will of her enemies to iruftrate andmake ineffeftuall i where-

fore having ftifly denyed for many dayes to hearken to any

treaty of new obligations, (he onely proffered to give thole

alfiftances for the time to come, which (he could without fueh

great inconvenience to her felfas (he had done in times paffc

:

and becaufe the French preiTed very carneftly to have the Earl

ofEifex come to Picardy with the Fleet j the EngUfh anfwer-

cd, that it was for the moft part compofed of (hips and men
"that were Voluntiers, who had put themielves together under

the condu(9: of the Earl, to make prize upon the Goaftsof

Spain, from which defigne the Queen had not power to take

them off, having granted them licence for thatpurpofej and

that nevertheleife they would be of great advantage to the

King of France his affairs i for the damage the Kingdome of

Spain would receive thereby , would divert the Catholick

Kings Forces from the War ofPicardie. But thefe hopes and

remedies were very far off, and the Duke o( Bouillon o^cnng

to conficer the interefts of their common Religion, ifthe pro-

fperity of the Spaniards (hould (lill increafc, excited both the

principall Mini(ler», and the Queen her felf to imploy her

utmort Forces in fo urgent and fo neer an occurrence : and he

moved much with his authority, eloquence, and reafons, buc

moft of all by being of the fame Religion ; for he feemed to

be principally zealous for the common interefts, and for the

confervation of the Hugonot party in France, to the end the

King might not be con(trained to come to fuch an Agreement

with the Spaniards as might be prejudicial! to the States of

Holland, to the quiet of England, and to the liberty of Con-

fcience in his own Kingdom : and yet the bufineffe went on .

fo (lowly, and with fuch weighty difficulties, that though the

Confederacy with England was at laft concluded, differing au^'al"'^«*

little from the other contrafted with King C/j^r/^j the Ninth, ^^^(^^^^^i

and without obligation to con(igne any Place (for (hamemade Engiand,iictie

the Englifh to defift from that demand ) : and though the that which had

Duke of BdHtUon went with an Ambaffadour from tht Queen ^r^^m^
into Holland, where the fame Confederacy was c(tabli(hed ^

J^fj^*""'"

yet
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% %9^ y^"^ ^'^ '^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ rpent, that the affairs of Picardie werfe

no way relieved by it, and the Earl of Ejjex his Fleet having

fcowred the Coafts of Spain jVv^as diffolved without having done

any thing con fiderable. -i ^

While this League was treated of in England, the Car-

dinal Arch-Duke not depending upon any body but him-

felf, after he had fpent ten dayes in making up the breaches

at Calak> Cuines and Hrf« having furrendred at the bare fum-

mons of a Trumpet, he determined to fet upon y^rJre/, a

place of a good circuit, excellently fortified, and ftanding but

three Leagues from Calais, by the taking whereofhe thought

he (hould abfolutely fecure what he had gotten : and though

the fituation of it (eemed very difficult, becaufe (landing on
the top ofan hill, it (as zCa'valier) commands all the Plain

below it, which extends it felf a little more then Canon-fhot,

and froiTi the Plain there are Mountains and Woods as unfit

to encamp in, as opportune for' the Ambufhes of an Ene*

my J yet the Cardinal encouraged by his profperous fuccelTes,

fided with the opinion of Monfieur dn Kofney who hoped to

carry it before the King could be difintangled from la Fere, and

able to relieve it.

There were in Ardres the MarquefTe de Belin Lieutenant

of the Province , Monfieur d'Annebourg Governour of the

Town, and the Sieur de Monlnc^ who was come in to rein-

force it, and they had with them little lefTe then two thoufand

Foot, a hundred and fifty Horfe, and convenient provifions of
Artillery, Ammiittition, and other things necefTary for de-

fence. And becaufe the Siege had been forefeen by the Com-
manders, they had laboured with allpoflible diligence not

onely to better the Fortifications of the Town, butalfoto re-

pair thofc of the Suburb that ilands towards Boulogne , for that

being the fide on which Batteries might moft eafily beraifed,

chey determined by defending the Suburb to keep the Enemy
as far as was pofTible from the Wall. The Authour of this

counfell was the Governour of the Town , a Souldier not
•' onely of much valour, but alfo of great experience, whofe

defigne was to defend the ground fpan by Ipan, to give the

King fo much time, that/^i Fere falling, he might come to

fuccour that place before the lafi: extremities : but the Mar-
quefTe de 'Beli?i was of another minde, and thought it a per-

nicious counfell to lofe men in defending ufelefTe places, and
*"•-.., fuch
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fuch as were hot tenable 3 wherefore he would have had them 1 59^
only engage themfelves in maintaining thofe pofts, which for

their quality might belong made good j and yet all the other

Commanders being ofopinion that the holding ofthe Suburb

would be a benefit of great importance, the Governours ad-

vice carried it ; and there was a convenient guard put in there

to keep it", Another diffexence ofopinion there was among the

Commanders ; for the^ylaquciTe would have had the enemy

molefted, and their works hindred by fmart Counterbatteries,

without fparing ammunition j and on the other fide^he Gover-

nour judging their ftore but fmall, inrefpedof fogreat wafte,

defired it might be husbanded to prolong the defence, that

they might not want a thing fo neceilary in their greateft

exigencie ; and becaufe the Marquefle's authority was a-

bove his , he kept part of the Ammunition hid , to the end

they might make ufe of it opportunely when the other was

fpent.

With thefe difcords (which to the great prejudice of mens

own affairs, do commonly reign where more then one com-

mands) they in the Town prepared themfelvcs ior the defence;

but the Cardinal Arch-Duke having left Juan de Kt'z/as in the

Government of Calais^ upon the fixth ofMay moved with the

whole Army, and made his firft quarters at Gnines, the next

day he marched to the walls oiArdres^ fo early, that in that day The Arch-

and the next their quarters were perfeQicd and fortified,which r>' [:e 'narches

being made (as far as they could poflibly) out of reach of the '" ^cikge at.

Canon of the Town, were not yet very neer to the hils and

woods; but between the hils and their Works there remained

fo much fpace, that the Squadrons as well ot Foot asHorfe

might commodioufly fpread themfelves in battalia ; and upon
all the Ways that through the woods come down the hils,fi:rong

Corps de Gardes were placed with double trenches, and double

works before them, or to fay better, behind them, in thofe

places that flood toward Boulogne^ Montrueil, and the other of

the King ofFrance his Towns: theArmy being encamped and

fecured with wondrous diligence, upon Thurfday the ninth of

May Agoflim Mejpas Spanifli Foot, and Colonel ia Berlottes

Walloons advanced to make their approaches, that they mia;ht

get under the works of the Suburb ; but the Sieur de Mo^liiCy

whofe fiercenefle paffed by no occafion of troubling the Ene-

my, fallied out fo briskly to skirmi(h, that their works were

forflowed

dies.
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i^$6 forflowed for a long time and after that another Tertia ofIn-

fantry under Jago Teffeda^Sc Colonel Cornel's Walloons came

to reinforce the befiegers, and that Monlnc was conftrained to

retire, the Marqueffe began fuch a furious Countcrbattcry

that they were neccffitated to intermit their work and ftay till

night i but it being very clear and light, the Artillery ceafed

not to play with great damage to thjfi.beliegersj who neverthe-

leiTc conftantly overcoming all obfta^\es, got to the Counter-

fcarpe of the Suburb, and the next morning planted fome
pieces of Canon to facilitate their entry j but becaufe Monlnc

ceafed not to fally every hour, & to keep thofe that wrought

in great perplexity, they made no great progreffe til he being

tsken with a Canon (hot, was miferably torn in pieces ; for

mZmvai'a after his death,there being no Commanders fo valiant or fo dili-

iiio?/

^^"°"' gent, the befiegers began to batter the Works of the Suburb,

which by reaion of their weaknefle being eafily beaten down,

they made an aflault with fo much vioIence,that the defendants

were conftrained to quit it with the loffe ofabove 40 men j but

while the Spaniards and Walloons enter pel-mel,Monficur de

Montant^^Colonel ofFrench Infantry fel upon them fo fliarply,

that after a bloody conflid of two hours he recovered the Sub-

urb, having impetuoufly driven out the Enemy with the loire

of ^oooftheflouteft fouldiersof the Army i and yet the next

day the Canon having plaid from morning till noon, the Foot

Horm'd it in 4 feveral placesjin each ofwhich fighting gallantly,

Colonel la Berlotte vja.s fore wounded, Agojimo Meffja {kiuck

upon the head with a flone, and the Suburb wss defended till

the evening 3 but the affault being renewed on all fides, the

next morning the Marquefie confidering the weakneffe of rhe

Place, gave the defendants order to retire, that he might not

lofe fo great a number of valiant fouldiers : and yettue Ene-

mies purfuing clofely, and they that were at the Town-gate

fearing left they fliou Id get in pel-mel with their own men,

let the Portcullis fall fo foon,that above 200 ofthem were fhut

out and cut in pieces.

The Foot covered themfelves diligently in the Suburb,

and Monfieur duRofne having determined to play upon that

fide, caufed two batteries to be raifed, one ofwhich was ply-

ed by the Spaniards with nineteen pieces of Canon, and the

other by theWalloons with feventeen pieces offeveral fizes,the

works of which being not yet finifhed j the Counter- battery

of
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of the Town did a great dealof mifchicf on all fides j. biitaf- 1^9^
ter the batteries were riifficiently covered, and that the artil-

lery began to thunder againft the Flanks of the Baftions, the

Marqueffe either out ofmeancfle of courage, (as the generall

opinionofmen would have itj or becaufe he thought it im-,

poflible to defend that place, and had a defire to fave himfelf

and fo many other valiant defendants for a better occafion j

called the principall Officers to Councell, and ftrove to per-

fwade them to furrender : but the Govetnour of^pofing , and

Hkewife Charles Sieur de Rambonfs a man of great note in that
TheMarduefii

Province, the Officers anfwered,that they would defend them- ''«'«''" baVmg

felves to the utmoft ; and the Marqueife replying that all the feiiofwa%"ro^

ammunitiori was already fpent, and that he had no longer up the°ph«;

wherewithail to defend themfelvesj the GoVernour made
'„^;^b°°^^'„"°h^4

known that he had hid and prefervcd fo much, as being dif- Officers op-

creetly difpofed of.would be fufficient for many days, and that fending fonh'"

in the mean time they might be relieved by the King, to whom pSler wTd,

he beleeved/<« Fere would yeeldatlaft; to Which words the *''*^":'^{:

Marquefle replyed angerly that he deferved to be puniflied for '''^jfca

having concealed the true quantie or ammunition trom his

fuperior Officer, and that two dayesmore or two dayes lefTe

imported little, for he knew that the King would not take /<i

t'ere (o cafily i
and going incenfed frodi the Councell, though

many protefted againft it, he prefently fentout a Captain

and articled to march forth with their armes aind baggage,

itheir Colours flying and Drums beating, and that the Towns-

men might be free to ftay or go as they pleafed $ but thofc that

ftayd were to acknowledge the King of Spain to be their fu-

premeLord. Thus to the wonder of all men, and the great

murmuring of his fouldiers, the IVfarquelTe marched forth

with all his men in armes upon the twenty third of May to-

wards la Fere j but Captain Mainferme one of the Captains of

the Garifon, having the guard of a Baftion towards the S^z-

ni(h quarters, would by no means confent to the agreement,

and though the enemies were Mafters ot all the reft of the

Town, he intrenched himfelf within the circuit of his Baftion,

and defendedhimfelf undauntedly,, till the Artillery being

plantcd,andall his defences beaten down, he thought he might

honourably march away.

i> The day before this, the befieged in la F^re being reduced

to extreme neceflitie, and knowing by theeffeds theCardi-

^nals intention, that being intent to divert and take new Pla-

Tttttttt <;«i
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its.a6 ces^ he had no hope to relieve them any other way, at laft

yeelded to the Kings power, having by their conftancy af-

forded time and conveniency to makefo great and fo impor-

tant fucceffes ; the King defirous to difengage himfelf, that he

might think of relieving Ardres^ granted them the conditi-

ons they demanded ; for it was agreed without contradifiion,

that the SemfchaUde Montelimar avouched Count o[ laFere^

and Alvaro Oforio Governour of the garifon, fliould march

forth with all their fouldiers Foot and Horfe, which their

Armes ofFcnfivc and defcnfive, all their baggage. Cornets

and Colours flying , Trumpets founding , Drums beating,

lighted match, and bullet in mouth, and (hould be convoyed

fafely as far as Caftelet : that they might take along with them

r one piece of Canon which had not the Armes of France upoji

rt, and ammution for ten fhots: that the 5'e«f/ri[74// fliould be

acquitted of ail the payments; rents & contributions received,

: and that there might be noinqueft made for any paft adion,or

laTert yeeid- crime either againft him, or any others of the Garifon, nor any

*V*'dSrm?'
^^ them molefted for the debts they had contraded j That the

to relieve Ar- Inhabitants taking an oath of Allegiance, ihould be ufedas

Uh$T\ltY good Sub)eds, and pardoned all paft ofiences, and whofoevcr

lions.^*"^^'
would go forth with the Garifon, might have liberty to depart.

> .With thofe Articles /^ Fere yeelded it felf unto the King

upon the two and twentieth day, and the next morning he

impatient of delay, moved with all his Cavalry, towards Ar'

<5frej,leaving the Conftable to follow him with all the reft of

the Aimy, intending to draw necr by the way of the woods,

and by all means to try his fortune ; but he had not marched

above two miles when the news came of the MarquelTes com^-

pofition , which feemedfo much the more bitter to him, by

how much the more lively the hopes were he had entertained

of relieving that place. Being ftruk with a moft piercirig

grief, and no lefle kindled with a moft ;uft difdain, feeing

thecourfeof all his defignescutoff, by the pufillanimity of

one man, he would not fufter the Marquefle to come into hk
prefence, either judging him unworthy of his fight, or doubt-

ing he fhould not be able to containe his indignation : but ha-

ving caufed his procefle to be made by the Marefchal la Cba"

Jire^ he was often times minded to take away his life igno-

-minioufly ; yet Madame Gd^rie/einterpofingeffe£l:ualIy, and

begging for him , the fentence publiflied after many dayes

delay, contained nothing but thatjie (hould be deprived of
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all his Offices , and confined perpetually to his owne 15^6
lands.

Ardres being taken oh the one fide, and la Fere on the

other, the Common opinion was, that the Armies would

meet, and that the King defirous to make up his lofles, and

being grown ftrong by the concourfe of all the Nobility of

his Kingdom, was refolved not to paffe by any occafion

which might opportunely invite him to a Battell : But the

Cardinall Arch-Duke more intent to keep what he had got-

ten, then forward to adventure his Army to new dangers, and

being recalled by the urgency of the affairs of Flanders^ left

ViIle'vercl/3. Spanifh Commander with a good Garifon in ^/-TheCardinsl

dreSj and in three dayes march retired into the Territory of iJavfo^tJl

S.Omer, and from thence having had notice that the Cavalry f°V'f" K11 Jin- rT->i III had taken well

left behind to guard the Provmces oi r landers, had been rout- provided,rci

ed by the GiuCons o£ Bergen and J5re«^</, which freely overr FiandasT

fan all that Country, he marched further to oppofe their in-

curfions, and to turn the violence of his arms againft the

States, who during theWarre in France, got daily greater

footing. •

The King ftood long doubtful whether he fliould apply

himfelf that yeer to the recovery of fome of thofe places that

were loft : but finding his Infantry (the principal inftrument

for the taking in of ftrong Towns ) much out of cafe , by

(their long lying before la Fere : for befidcs the continual

watchings and toils of fo many months, the ilneffeof the air

in lowe nioorifh places, had bred many difeafes among his

men ; who having fpcnt the winter in much hardfliip , began

iiow to feel the effete of their fiifferings. Befides this, he

wanted the moft important finew of War : for many Provin-

ces being newly returned to his obedience , and the reft that

had been for him before, being undone by the VVar,the whole

revenue of theKingdom was , by long troubles and infinite

diforders, quite out of frame ; infomuch that being utterly

without moncy^hewas not able to maintain his Army in Picar-

dy, which Province by the laft two yeers Wars, Was in great

part deftroyed and defolate. To thefe two weighty difficul-

ties, was added the ill fucceffe the King had had in managing

the War by his Commanders : wherefore being conftrained^

to return to Paris, to receive the Pope's Legat , who was come

to confirm, and make thofe things be performed, which

T 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 had
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1 596 had been promifed by his intercefiburs, in the aQ:of the Ben^-

di(9:ion ', he thought he fhould reap but fmall fruit by his Ar*

my, in which he could not be prefent in perfon.

TheKingfee- Fot all thcfc reafons
J

after long doubtfulneffe in the

£!<? oia'whh
Counceljhe determined to difmiffe the Nobility jthat he might

fiifferings, di- {jave them again more frefli for future occurrencesj and to di-

Gatifons, and ftributc the rcft of his Forces into the Garifons of the moft

fo'rcceivrthe important places , fo that he might not fear the enemies unex-
Popc'sLegat. pe&ed rctum , and to gohimfelf (affoon ashehad received

and fatisfied the Legat ) into fome convenient City in the

centre of his Kingdom , where having made an Affembly of

the principal Magiftrates from all the ieveral Provinces , he

might apply himfelf with diligence to fet his revenues in or-

der , and regulate the domeftick affairs of his Court , and to

make fitting provifions, that upon a folid foundation he mighe

fet himfelf the nextyecr to recover the places he had loft in

Picardy. In the mean time he hoped the League with

the Queen of England and the States , would be conclu-

ded J fo that uniting all his Forces, he intended to march ih

llrong into the field, that the enemy fliould not able to forbid

him the recovery of his own.

Having taken this refolution, he left the Marelchal de Biron

with three thoufand Foot and fix hundred Horfeupon the

banks of the SomMe, to the end that coafting along the River

fide, he might be ready upon any occafion that fhould happen

in the Country. He Idt.Feromie, Bologne^ Montrueil^ Abbe-

'ville^ and S. Quentin^ well guarded j and tile Count de S, Pant

in ^w/e»/,though that Citie, great and populous, alledgirig

its ancient priviledges , refufed to receive a Garilbn , being

confident it fhould defend it felf, as it had formerly done in the

revolutions of fo many Wars.

Cardinal Aief- lu this mtcnm^Jlejpindro de Medici^ Cardinal of Florence;

(jthoafter-' ^"^ Lcgat ftom the Pope, was come into France, with mutual
ward was Pope fatisfa^iou as wcll of the King , who defired wholly to caiil
Leon, now r 1 1 r- ir 11 (^

Legat from thc Popc , 35 oi thc Popc himlclf , who could uot perfef^l^

ceived''wKir" quiet his minde , unleffe he eftablifhed the ancient obedience

SonToT 3i^d refpe6l which was wont to be held by the Crown of
honour, by fr^nce unto the Apoftolike See. Wherefore being arrived

vjiureres, Bpou the confancs ot Uaupnine, he was received with great

gonlft.
* "" pomp, and with the Army drawn up in Battalia , by Moniieur

de Les Diguieres j v/ho though averfc from the Catholike Rei
ligion,
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ligion, omitted not any terms of duty and honour, as well in 1596
receiving him, as in waiting upon bim to Lyotts^ where havir^g.

ftayed a few days, he haftened his journey , and wtvit to Mon-^

lins J from whence ilhough, in regard of the Plague, which was

very hot in many places , he took a much longer way
,
yet he

came upon the nineteenth of July to MontHherj, ten leagues

from the Citie of Paris. Thither tt\e King ( not with pub- ThcKinggop

lick pomp, but as in a familiar vifit) coming from Picardy, &toir.e«'

poftedwithan hundred in his train to meet him j fliewing^ gat.^''^'^

by his impatiencie to be with him, and his familiarity in meet-

ing him, his affcdion toward the Pope, and his particular con-
^

fidence in his perfon , which, befides noblenefle of birth , and

maturity of yeers, had an exceeding great fame for wifdom,

and ancient inclination to the affairs of the Crown. The prin-

cipal Lordsof the Court attended the King in thisvifft, but

particularly,the Duke of Mayem , to let the Legat fee the jfin*

' cere reconciliation that was between them, and how much the

Heads of the Catholick party were cfteemcd and honourcdl

As the King in this firft Interview omitted not any esiguifite

demonftration of reverence toward themajcftie of thePope^

and toward the perfon of the Legat •, fo did not the Cardinal

fail to (hew himfelf fo moderate, and fo well difpole^ toward

the interefts of the King and of the Crown, that the good

expe£l:ation formerly conceived of him, was turned into a very

great afteftion.

The King returned the next morning to Paris 5. a^nil t-Ht

Cardinal going on his journey , was met firft a league from

the FaHxbourgs by the young Prince of Condk , to ther end

that he might know how diligently he had endeavoured the

Popcs's fatisfaSionjin getting him out ofthe Hugonots hands :

and at the gate of the Fanxb&nrgs he was received by Cardinal Tbe cardinal

Gondii all the Princes , and all the Court , with fuch a throng ienfiV"4 S-

of people , that if the Dukes of Mayene and Ef^nnon^ alight-" ^•^"*

ingfromth,eirhorfes, had not with fwords drawn made room

among the people, there was fome danger that the vehemence

of thofe who crowded inconfiderately to honour him , might .^ .^ .

have ftifled him in the heat and tumult. Thus being brought

into the Citie with great joy and contentment of every one,

heperformed the wonted Ceremonies in the Cathedral 6f No-

Jire-Dame j and being conduced to his lodging furnifhed with

.tjhe K,ing's (l.afF, he with infinite court^fie received the vifits of
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^d^6 the Parliament, the firft Prefident Harlay fpeaking for all j and

then fucceffively the other Magiftratesof the Citie,and of ma-

ny particular perfons ; every one re) eyeing to fee with their

own eyes, and hear with their own ears , the reconciliation as

well of the King as Crown unto the Apoftolick See.

In the Parliament they accepted and publifhed the Com*
' miffions, or (asthey callit") the power of the Lcgat : and

though fome of the Counfellours were of opinion that cer-

tain claufes (hould be added to the publication , which had

been wont tobeufedin former times, to limit and circum-

fcribe the authority of Legats within the priviledges of the

CaUique Church ; yet the King would have them freely pub-

liftied as they were , without making mention of any fuch

thing , to take away all fcruple that might be had of the fin-

cerity of his minde : a thing which redounding to the full fa-

tisfa&onof the Pope, and the glory of his Pap^cie, not to

finde that oppofition which the other Popes before were wont

to meet, was exceedingly well recompenfed by the modera-

tion of the Legat , whole dexterity well inftruScd by pru-

dent Orders from Rome, ftill declined thofeoccafions which

might bring his authority, the priviledges of the Clergie , or

the jurifdi^ions of the Crown into controverfie j the true and

onely way to avoid the fo hateful contentions of Jurifdidion,

and a temper very proper as well to eftablifli the received obe-

dience, a6 to ferve the difficult condition of the times. This,

befides the Pope's prudence, and the Legat's moderation , was

the counfel of Cio<vanni Delfim the Venetian AmbafTadour at

Rome, and who afterward wasalfo Cardinal ; who well ver-

fed in the affairs of France , advertifed both the Pope and the

Lcgat , that they (hould not take particular notice of the ex-

cefTes formerly committed in the Ecclefiaflical affairs of

France, while it was in a manner feparate irom the Church,

before the Abfolution j but that feigning not to fee many
things that were pafl, they fhould content them.felves with

great patience and dexterity to regulate the future : which

counfel greedily received, asfromaperfonthatwaswcll ver-

the firftpub!
* fed, and very prudent

,
gave a rule to govern themfelves by,

loSSr ^" many difficult bufineffes that happened afterward.
atS.Maur,an^d jhc Lcgat had his firfl publike audience at S, Maur , wich-

Gonditions out the City, upon the firfl of Augufl, in which the King ra-

procuwtSs M tified all the Conditions accepted by his Procurator/ in the M>'
^<""«' folutioR
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folution at Rome : by which ready demonftratioH having fa- i^^6
tisfied the Pope in all points exadly, he afterward received

thofeDifpeniations which the prcfentconjundure perfwaded»

Fronrj thck things , appertaining to the majeftieof Religion

and of the Pope , the Cardinal- Legatpafled to treat of thofe

which concerned the quiet of the Kingdom, and the peace of

Chriftians : for the Pope knowing how affli^ed and how
bloodlclfc the Kingdom of France was, having been torment-

ed with the fo» long Civil Wars , and how much need it had

of eafe and tranquillity to recover its ancient vigour ; and on S'/ionk^ng

the other fide, confiderins; how exhaufted the King of Spain's '""I'^j'^^heCat-

coffers were , and how much opprefled and ruined his pco- begins to pro-

pie , he fawthe Crown of France , by continuing the War, of Pcaceb^-''

was in great danger to be diminiflied ^ and the moit Chriftian o""''''
'""^

King neceflitated ftill to keep neer correfpondencies and inte-

relfed friendfliips with Princes that were a verfe from the Ca-

tholick Church : and he believed on the other fide, that King

Philip being ill able to fupply two fo potent Wars , though

neer, by keeping up the reputation of his Arms in Picardy,

came to lofe much of his own in Flanders , to the increafe of

the States of Holland, and the diminution of the Faith^where-

fore he was refolved to mediate Peace between thofe two*

Crowns , well perceiving that neither of them would ever in-

cline to demand it, if he, as a common Father , and indepen-

dent Mediatour, fliould not interpofe. To this was added

the confideration of the War with the Turk , which was cX"

treme fierce and hot in Hungary ; which the Pope defiring the

Chriftian Princes (hould vigorouily concur in , that the For-

ces of the common enemy might not increafe any more , he

thought it chiefly neceffary to make an Agreement between

thofe Crowns , to the end that both together , or at leaft

the King of Spain, for the common intereft of the Houfe of

AuUria , might be able to lend his afllftance. He therefore

had given ftrift Commifl^on to the Legat, that aflbon as the

King's Abfolution was ratified , he (hould prefently begin to

introduce this bufineflTe, which he accounted not onely necef-

fary for the feeurity and repofeof Chriftendom, but alfo high-

ly glorious to the memory of his Papacie.

Neither was the Cardinal (being a man of a milde peace-

able nature, and full of experience in the affaires of the

world) leffe ready to procure the generall good , and his

own
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\cq6 own particular honour, then the Pope was careful! to incite

him to k, fo that in the firft meetings after the publike audi-

ence 2.tSMaur he deferred not to found the Kings inclination,

Eii^ergents ^j^q j^o Jtffe quick-fighted then others in difcovering the

IhcK^ng^'to wounds of his Kingdomj and agreeing with the generall o-

SspaTn! pinion of all men that peace was the only remedy to cure

them, was ericlined to embrace any kind of peace wherein

his reputation njight not fuffer. The difficulties which his

Ambaffadours fo^nd in treating the League with England,

perfwaded him the fame ; for he perceived very well that the

Queen aimed without regard to getfome place inhisKing-

* dom, that fhe might have means to keep him bound, and to

procure greater matters as occafion fliouldferve j and it was

not unknown to him, that fhe by reafon of the Irifli commo-
tions which were then in their height, was fo much taken up,

that though (lie had adcfire to it, (he was notable to fpare

many forces to his affiftance. To this was added the condi-

tion of the Hollanders, who though they endeavoured to
' have the war continue in France, that the Spanifli forces might

be diverted and divided, yet had they not any ability to lend

fupplies unto their neighbours,whilftthe war wasfohotin all

places at their own home. Neither were the Proteftant Prin-

ces of Germany (whofe minds were now bent upon the ur-

gent neccffity of the Turkifli war) either able or willing to

trouble themfelves about the Kingdom of France j which

they thought powerfull enough of it felf to naake head againft

the Armesof Spaine : infomuch that the King being able tO

promife himfclf little of the forreigne aids of his Confede-

rates, was fain to make his whole foundation upon the forces

of his own Kingdom.

But thefe were hindred and debilitated by many weighty

accidents : For the Rojiall revenues by the mines of Civill

wars, and the multiplicity of abufes introduced, were fubvert-

ed, and little leffe then brought to nothing, and the profit

that was wont to rife from impofts and Gabelles in the Mer-
chant Towns of the Mediterranean and Ocean Seas, was ex-

treamly diminiilied by interruption of the commerce with

Spain, the Weft Indies and the Catholick Kings other territo*

ries 5 Nor did the trading in Englifli and Dutch-bottomes
help much i for navigation being intcrrupted,the bufineffe was

reduced rather to a kind of piracy then traffick. To this

want
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want of money (thevitallfubftanceof the war) were added itg^
other perturbations. The Duke of Mercaur yet in armes
and potent in Bretagne who with his forces overrunning and
difquieting the Country, iometimes toward Normandy ^ fome-
times towards PoiSioH and Xaintonge, kept thofe Provinces in
continu^ll commotion 5 Fro'z/ence Sind Dauphine notyet well
reduced to obedience, and fiercely molefted by the Duke of
Sa'voy , fo that it was necelfaty to keep two Armies there con-
tinually employed; and, which imported moll of all, the Hu-
gonots, either incenfed ,

or grown jealous at the fo neer con-

jundiion between the King and the Pope, werein a manner up
in Arms, and ( asking liberty to meet together to take fome jyio"Tf"°he

courle about their own affairs) Ihcwed delignes of new Infur- ^'"S' <^°"J""-

re6J:ions : whereupon there was great danger
, that before p'pe>ginto

the Peace was totally eftablilhed with the Catholicks, it would [iu.?'"
"'"'

be neceffary to begin a War with the Hugonots.

Tliefe caufes moved the King to wifli for Peace j but the

fpur of reputation , which had ever been very (harp in his

minde , did make him in appearance defire War : wherefore

in thefirft treaties with the Legat , he told him refolutely^

that he would not accept of any kinde of Peace, unleffe firft

all the places taken were reflored, and all the lofles of the

Crown repaired i adding fuch lively ardent fpeeches, as (hew-

ed he would not lend an ear to a negotiation of Peace,till firft

by his Arms he had ftt his reputation up again in War : and
yet the Legat gathering the King's fecret intention from the

ftate of affairs, wh5ch were very well known to him^bcing up-

on the pla^e , and judging it by all means necellary to break

the ice firft , though there appeared no glimpfe of hope , he
difpatched Father Bona'ventura Calatagirotte Gcnerall of the

Order ofS. Francis^ to the Court of Spain, to found how mens
minds correfponded on that fide.

But the diligence the Legate (hewed for peace, hindred not

the Kin2 of France from beina; intent upon provifions of ^, ^. /.

arms, and preparations tor the yeer lollowing \ where- acongregaticji

fore hav'ng called a Congregation of ail the Officers of^rsof'tis'

the Crown, princi pall Magift rates , and Trea Purer s of his ^'°""g^^'^j^°^"j

Kingdome in the City of Rouen , where befides regula- difordersofhij

-i-r 1 1 1 r 1 • II o I f/1 KingdonJ,ana

tmg many dilorders and abules, hee intended to eltabliih to demand a.p.'

and fettle his Revenues, and to perfwade the Heads of the WMre.*"^ '

^

Provinces, and thechief of the Clergy and common people to

Uuuuuuuu aflift
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1 5^6 aflift him in fuch manner, that he might be able to uphold the

weight of the War by himielf, which he accounted not diffi-^

cult, as well by reafon of the urgent neceffity well known to

them all, as of the good condition many rich and fertill Prd-

vinces were getting into, flnce civill Warres had ceafedin

them, if neceffary rule andorder were added to the benefit

of quiet ; and he thought every one would run willingly to

contribute to that expence, which was not made as in former

times, either to fatisfie the Kings appetites, or to move dome-

ftick Arms againft thofe of the fame blood , but to main-

tain a War againft ftrangers, and to defend the Crown aflault-

ed and invaded by its ancient emulaters and inveterate Ene-

mies.

And becaufe from the yeer before there had been a

Truce (though an uncertain one, and from time to time

violated and interrupted) with the Duke of Mer^^^/r to treat

in the interim , and finde fome temper of Agreement with

him , the King at this time deputed the Count of Schom-

hergh^ and Prefident de ThoUy who were to go to the Queen
Dowager ofFrance to treat in her prefence with the Duke's

Deputies: but this Treaty was not oncly doubtfull, but al-

fo various and unfetled •-, for the Duke, a fubtil man, ofa
deep reach, and one not eafie to be withdrawn from his de-

iignes, held feverall praftices both in Spain and France, pro-

mifing himfelf yet that hee fliould difmember the Dutchy
of Bretagne from the Crown ( which had been united no
longer then fince the times oiLewh the Twelfth and Francis

the Firft) toeftablifti it to his Pofterity j or if he could not

doe fo much in favour of himfelf, at leaft to keep up that

IK^TeTen- ^^^'^^ ""^ Name of the Infanta IfaheUa^ who pretended to fuc-

fionsupon the cecd uoto it as ucxt Heir of the Houfe of Valok^ fince wo-
Brewgne! men Were not excluded from the inheritance of Bretagne,

For this purpofe he had fent Lorenx^o Tornabuony to the Court
of Spain, and ftill held pradices within the Province, to

draw many of the principall men to be of his mind, hoping

he (hould obtain much larger conditions from the Infanta,

then he could doe from the King of France. But becaufe

the adverfity of the affairs ofthe League crofled his defigncs,

and the agreement of the other Princes of his Houfe, and

particularly of the Duke ofMayene, held his mindernfuA
jpgnce, he ftill kept the treaty of Accommodation alive, and

ftill
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ftill prorogued the Truce with (hort additions, making ufe it ^6
fometimes offorce, fometimes of art, to obtain Ibmecovcni-

ent place, and to keep the Provinces confining upon Bretagne

in commotion.

Following this his defigne , he about this time fet ort

Charles Gondi Marqueffe of Belifle , Son to the Marefchall

de Kg/x, to fcize upon Fougeres, a Town of much impor-

tance upon the Confines oi Normandy; and from that place

he had held a Treaty, that the fame Marqueffe might be let

in to MoKt S. Michel, a wonderfuU flrong place upon the

(hore of the Ocean, to which one cannot goe by land, ex-

cept for the fpace of two (hort hours by day and by night

when the tyde is low, which Treaty having gone on fo far,

that the Marqueffe was already certain to be let in, he de-

parted fecretly by night from Fougeres with an hundred

Horfe and four hundred Foot, and came to S, Michel

)ufl at low water i there having given and received the ap-

pointed fignes ^ hee was invited by the Governour of the

Caftle to come in with halfa dozen in his company topof"

feffc the firft Gate, and bring in his men j at which invitaci-

on the Marqueffe, a young man, more fierce then circum-

fpe^i:, refufed not to enter, but feeing the Gate that led in-

to the firfl Ravel ine was prefently flmt at his back, he turn-

ed about with an angry countenance to the Captain that

ihut it, and commanded him to keep it open ; which com-

mand being no leffe haughtily anfwered, they of the Caflle

took occafion to fall to their arms, and having killed the Mar-

queffe with his fix companions, they began to fire their Ar-

tillery againft his party , which being already certain of

their Commanders misfortune, retired unpurfued to Foh-

geres.

This accident flackened not the defignes of the Duke of

Mercoeur , who having had the fucceffe to get the For-

treffe of Tifattge in Po'tSioH, and to make other progrefTes

in divers parts , continued to treat of peace ambiguoufly,

being minded to govern himfclf according to the varie-

ty of affairs , fometimes moderating his demands in the

King's profperity , fometimes enlarging them in his ad-

verfitie , being himfelf no leffe uncertain of the event

then others. Nor did the King, to whom the caufe of

thefe alterations were known, withdraw himfelfe from

Uuuuuuuu 2 hii
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I (^p6 his purpofe oftreating, being difpofed to grant him advanta-

gious conditions, to exclude the Spaniards from Bretagne,

and reunite unto himfelf fo important a part of the Crown

;

* schombergb therefore to that effe^ he had newly deftined the * Count and

the PrefidentjWhofe wifdom he thought fufficient to deal with

the Duke's arts and inconftancy.

TheHugonots He likcwifc fent the Sieur d'Emery^ and Godefroy Ca-^

themSs liamn Chancellour of Na'z/arre to the Hugonots, who ab-

urTtopK" feliting themfelves from the Court , and being retired to
ncerRochei, ^L jowHS Hccr RochcU ^ had drawn fome number of ar-
and drawing ***

,
'

. .
I 1 • ^

fouidim toge- ij^ed men together, contmumg to make their Conventi-

fends w t«? cles and Affemblies to the great jealoufie ofthe King, and

TppeVfEtK'^ great indignation of his Councell : But the Duke of May
ene, though formerly an Enemy to that party, yet having

moved the reft of the Councell to confider how pernici-

ous it was to provoke a new CivillWarre at a time when

the whole State was afRi6ted, and that the Arms of the Spa-

niards infulted with many fucceflefuU proceedings , they

determined to fend thofe two perfons of very great efteem

to treat, to (hew them that nothing prejudicial! to confci-

ence was intended nor thought of : for though the con-

ditions impofcd by the Pope were fuch as every one

knew, yet that claufe was added, that they fliould be exe-

cuted without danger of Warre or perturbation •, with

which condition at the fame time the Pope's obedience and

the fecurity of the Hugonots was preferved ; fince thecon-

jun^ure of the times was manifeftly fuch, that the King

could not conftrain their Liberty, not oncly without com-

motion of War , but alfo not without great danger of the

Crown. Thefe two Deputies being come to the places

of the Hugonots , treated many times with the Heads of

that party , and the reft that were come to Chafielrauh,

and affuring them, that the Edifts made in favour of their

Religion fhould be obferved, ftay'd the breaking out of new
troubles which were already contriving, but they could not

obtain that the Duke of Bouillon^ and the Duke de laT^re-

mouiUe fhould ( as the King defired) march with the For-

ces of that party into Ficardie ; for the coming of the Le-

gate, and theneer correfpondence that paft, had made them

fo fufpicious, that they would not ftirfrom the places oftheir

own fecurity.

While
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While they were negotiating on this fide, Arms were 159^
not altogether quiet upon the Confines of Picardie : forTheMirefchal

the number of Garifons on both fides did with frequent en-
^,f/„'g"g'J'/j

counters keep matters in commotion , and the Marefchall 'nsun'ons in.

dc Biron not failing to moleft the Enemy in all places, ty of Anois,

made incurfions into the Catholick King's Provinces in l«emprto op-

fuch fort, that in the month of September being entered ^"htflhlspa-

with his Horfe into the County of y^rro^, he put the whole "'^ ^"'.^

^ . I 1 r 1 . - routed,and the

Country m a very great tumult : wnereiore the Mar- Marqueffe of

qucffe of Varambone Governour thereof, having lent for S'com!
Count Gio'van Giacopo Belgiojofo, and the Count de Monte- ^hkf"nd:he

cHcoli) refolved to meet him with eight hundred Horfe to put Coiint^Afori.

a ftop to thofe mifchiefs which hee did on all fides 5 but prifoners^

*"

the Marefchall informed of his coming , having ftay'd the

whole day to reft himfelf at S. Andre, within the Jurifdi-

^ion of S. Otner , fet forward in the dusk of the evening,

with his men frefli, and purpofed to fall unexpededly upon
the Marqueffe, who thought him a great many miles from

thence : nor did he fail of his defigne ; for having march-

ed eafily all the night, in the morning at Sun-rife he light

upon the Enemies Vanguard led by Montecucoli, and with-

out much confidering they charg'd couragioufly on both

fides. In the beginning the French had the worft ^ for

their firft Troops were beaten back half in dilordcr to

the main Body i but a while after the Marefchall advan-

cing in perfon, charged M(?«/£c«c<?//fb furioufly, that he was

forced to turn his back full fpeed, it not being pofTible to

ftay his men , who fell foul upon the Marqueffe his Bat-

tell and difordered it, fo that he being forfaken, was ta-

ken prifoner with MontecucoU, ftill fighting valiantly. Bel-

giojofo advanced with the Rere, and for fome time gallant-

ly withftood the fury of the Conquerours j but the other

Bodies being routed, and he himfelf wounded with two Pi-

ftol-fhotsin the arm, wasatlaft conftrained to fave himfelf

by flight, leaving the field free to the Marefchall de Biron,

and free power to go where he would : fo that he would have

done more harm to the Country, and perchance have made

greater progrefTe, if the rains of Autumn, whicbthatyeer fell

much before the ufuall time, had not put a hindrance to his in-

curfions.

About this time there happened an accident at Court,

which
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I ^g6 which as it gave private men an example of that moderati-

There grows on whcrewith they ought to curb their paflions , fo did it

a quarreii in
adveftilc Prittccs h.ovf far they ought to bear thofe terms of

the Kings An-
i

• n i
•

i i n
te -chamber neccffity in their Subjects to vi^hich honour conftrains them j

^^nVo. for a controverfie in words arifing in the Kings Ante-chara-

ClurT*^ ber, between the Sieur de Coquein^iUier one of his Gentle-

^/"T/i'^"'''" men-waiters, but a man of approved valour^ andMonfieur
the hrlt gives > •••»•

i • i •

the other a box Jg Boni'vct^ 3. Cavalier or ancient Nobility and grear note
;

CoqueinmUier forgetting the place where he was, ftruck

Boni'z/et a box on the ear, who reftraining his own fury,

in rcfpe6i: of the place, they went both out of the Court,

and being feparated by their friends into feverall places,

Bonivet Jent to challenge his Enemy , that hee might be

revenged of the affront hee had received : but he (acknow-

ledging his enour, in having wronged him in a place

where it was not lawfull for him to draw his fword to right

himfelf) refufed to meet him in the field, and offered to

ask him pardon, which all men knew was not for want of

courage ; whereof he had given proofs in other duels , but

out of rcmorfe of confcience •, yet Boni'vety notwithftaiid-.

^ ing the common opinion, reiterated his challenge oftentimes,

which not onely was anfwered with the fame moderation,

but Coqnein'villier kept within doors for fome time to avoid

the occafion of fighting, and yet the other urging him with

injurious Letters and Meffages, and not accepting the offer he

made, to refer himfelf to his difcretion, hee was at laft con-

ftrained to meet him in a private place hand to hand, where

having made his former proffers, and protefted that he ac-

knowledged himfelf much to blame j he was conftrained by
Bmivet ch^u

Botti'z/ets ficrccneffe to draw his fword , wherewith having
viiiier to a du- wounded him with a thruft in the firft bout, retiring back,

and hels flain' he would havc cndcd the bufineffe at the firft blood ; but

Bortivet furioufly infulting, and making many thrufts at

him, hee being fo hard preffed , ran him thorow the bo-

dy , and laid him dead upon the ground. The news be-

ing come to the Kings ear, who knew all that had paffed

very well , and bearing not onely with the neceffity that

had forced GoqueinviUier to fight , but for his valours fake

forgiving alfo the offence hee had committed in ftriking in

the Courtjfaid publicklyjthat fince one ofthem was loft, it was

not good tolofe the other too, and granting him his pardon,

he
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hee commanded the Magiftrates not to proceed againft t^^
him.

In the mean time the Deputies were met together at

Rouen, whither the King came upon the eighteenth of O-
dober (accompanied with the Cardinal-fjegate, the Duke of
.Maafp^«/'<?^Governourofthat Province, theHigh-Conftable

Montmorancy, the Dukes of Nemours and EJpemon, the Prince

oiJain'viUe, the Marefchals of K^/%. and M^/ig/w», the Ad-
mirall d'Afi'viEe, the Cardinals oi Gimy andGondy, and a

feledi: number of the principall Lords of the Kingdomj ) and

being received with a very folemn pomp , he fpoke to the

Affembly the fourth day of November, (howing them how
much need the affairs of the Kingdomchad of reformation,

and the urgency of fuppl^es to maintain the War upon the

Confines : which things after they were more at large un-

folded by the High-Chancellour, everyone fet himfelfwith

great defire to think upon thofe remedies which they judged

jnight prove convenient. But the infirmities of that Body af-

flicted with fo long diftempers, were fuch ascouldnotbefo

eafily cured, and every one perceived how neceffary a gcnerall

Peace was to introduce and eftablifti a wholfome permanent

reformation, fince thatamidft the neceOitiesofWarnewdif*

orders ftill fpring up •, nor can the ftriflincffe of reformation be

obferved , where military exigencies continually extort li-

cencious difpenfations. Nor was there any body who
thought not , that the proper means to obtain peace was

to have a great ftrength for the Warre , to the end that

recovering their reputation, and the places that were loft, the

t«wo Crowns might agree in peace with cquall honour. But

as the remedy wa§ known, fo was the means of attaining it

very difficult •-, for the whole Kingdom was fo exhauftcd

and weakened , that the people could confer but little to

the Kings affiftance ; who to maintain the Armies in Dauphine

and Bretagne , and to raife a greater one in Picardie, was for-

ced to think ofgreat preparations ofmen, money, and ammu-

nition, which was gotten out oiEngland and Holland at a very

great charge-, and though it was hoped that fome Provinces

which had not been fo much divided, might(with good order

taken ) afford fome confiderable fupply, yet that required

length oftime, which the exigency and the War would not

allow. But nevertheleffe not being to forbear doing all

that
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i^^6 that was poffible, every one applyed himfelf heartily jas well td

reform, as to make preparations.

With the confultation of thefe affairs ended the yeer

15^7 1^96 ', and though the Affembly continued in the begin-

A weak refor- ^^^% of thc yeer following, yet the reformation was but very

mation is Weak J
for the matter was HOt dilpofed to receive it, and the

ons are ordai- times wcte unfcafonable for the rigours of a refolutecourfe j

KiJg™«, onely the expence of the Kings houfliold was leffened, fome

^« adon^r fupernumerary Offices were taken away, and the penfions of
difmiffed. particular men were reflrained, but not in fuch manner that

the Treafury was much eafed by if. The provifions made
for the King wete fomcthing more confiderabic ; for the

payment of the debts of the Crown were fufpended for the

two next yeers, but without prejudice to the Creditors , an in-

creafe was granted in the peoples name upon the GabeUeoi

Salt, one of the chief revenues of the Crown j all ufurp-

ers of Confifcations were by a fevere Edift conftrained not

only to reftore the Land,but the profits fo ufurped,from which

bufinefle there refulted no fmall benefit : and finally,many of

the Treafurers, and of the Clergy voluntarily obliged them-

felves to contribute a certain fum of money, though no very

great one.

But the King having ended the AfTembly at Rouen, and

being come into the quarters about Paris, to take Phyfick

for fome private indifpofition, to the end that being freed

from it,he might more freely apply himfelfwith the firft feafon

to the toyl of Arms, a new important accident gave be-

ginning to actions of Warre before the time. Hernando

Telles Portocarrero, a man who in a very fmall ftature of

body contained a lively fprightly courage, was Governour
of Dourlans j this man having in the whole courfe of the

Warre given great proof of no leffe fagacity then valour,

flood watchfull upon all occafions that offered them-

felves to atchieve fomething. He having begun to court a

very rich Widow, who, according to the ufe of the French,

dwelt in the Country, was fallen into a defire of getting her

for his Wife 5 but having often difcovered his intent, flie ftill

anfwered him,that fhe being fubjedi to the King ofFrance,and

he to the King of Spain, who made war againfiione another,

it was not fit to fatisfie him , but that fhe would diipofe

her felfto do it, when either he had put Dourlans under the

Kings
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Kings obedience, pr drawn Amiens (in which City (he wa^ ^^97
bqrin)undcr the fabjedion ofche King of Spain. Thefe words HemmdoTdtes

moved the fpiric of i'f^r/oc^rrero, who (befides his nacurall de-Sngbythe

fire to ferve his Prince , Ipurr'd on by love, and the hope of
^^^^^I^J^^^^

obtaining fo rich a Do wry, ^ began tothink how he might '«^' Govern-

makehimfelf Mafter of theCity of y^^wiewj, and having had /j«^ contrives

i

fome difcoarfe about it with one ^Dameltne , a man that was j';^4°."^^"''*

banifhed out of the Town, he heard that the City had refufed *The French

JO receive a Garrifon of Souldiers , and that the Townfmenl^y*^'^''

kept their guards diligently by night, but carelefly by day,

whereupon he entred into good hopes ofgetting unexpeifcd -

Jy within the walls, and by his fuddain arrivall, eaflly to make

Ijimfelf Mafterofit ; But having heard afterwards that there

were fifteen thoufand men in the City, well provided with

Arm?, and ready to run together upon the fiir otany accident,

he ftood long in fufpence, and doubtful! in himfelf whether

h? fliould attempt the enterprife , notwithftanding that fo

great difficulty. He was much more out ofhope, v^;hen he

underftood that three thoufand Swifiers Tent to the King to

convoy great fi:orc of Artillery and Ammunition into the

City for the provifions of the future warre, ftay'd to take up

quarters in the neighbouring villages. But he took up hi? de-

fign again , when he heard that the Count de S. Paul, to fa-

tisfie the obfliinate importunities of the Citizens, had made
them draw awayjnay he was excited fo much the more out of a

defire to get all the preparations that were brought into that

City i wherefore he gave order to a Serjeant named Francifco

del Arco ( a man whom he had tryed in many occurrences) to

go into the City in difguife, & diligently to obferve the quali-

ty ofthe Citizen?,and the manner oftheir guards. The relation

was very favourable to his defignej for the Citizens imploycd

themfelves by day in following their bufinefles, and thofe few

that remained to guard the Ports, (being invited to it by the

feafon,) (hut themfelves up in a room to in joy the benefit of

the fire, and the gate was for the mofi: part lefc alone , except

one fentinell that flood at the turn-pike; whereupon being

confirmed in his defign, he difpatched the fame Serjeant to the

Cardinall Arch-Duke to obtain leave and fupplies of men,that

he might fet himfelfupon the enterprizc. The Arch Duke
confented that he fhould venture upon a bufinefieoffi) great

hopes-, and gave order to the Garrifons oiCambray, Calais^ Ba-

Xxxxxxxx fanlms
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I ^Qj faulme and Cajielet^ that upon the day appointed, they ffiouM

fend aid of men into the quarters of Dourlans to obey andbe^

comm^n^tdhy Portocarrero, '- ^i

He having well fitted all things, called the help tiat v^aS

prepared, and gave order that upon the tenth day of March,

they (hould be toward theevening, ata village called Or'viUi

a League from Dowr/^»>f
V
whereupon there raet from feverall

parts fix hundred horfe led by Girolamo Caraffa Marqueffe df

Mfw^ewif^r^, and two thoufand Foot ofdivers nations, CoAi-

manded by old Spanifli, Italian , and Wallon Officers ; to

whomfor?cc^rr^r(?communici!ting nothing elfe but that they

were to go upon Jmiens, marched all nightj the * Cadet Fanu^

brother. r^aVValloon, and J«/g(?/0//^'z;d a Spaniard who were privy

CO the whole defigne^Ieading the firft troopes, who arriving in

the morning before day, laid themfelves in ambufh behindl;

certain bufhes not far from the City , and after them the famid

did Captain Fernando De'z.%a with an hundred Spanifli Foot,

and Captain BoBoc, with as many Iriih. PortocarrerOjWho had

made a halt with the main body, neer the Abby ofMary Mag^
dalcn above half a mile from the Town; after that the C^s/^i

climbing to the top ofa tree,had given him a fign that the gate

was open, and that theftir of thofe that went in and came out

was over,he fent forth Gioi>aii Battijia Dngnam a Milanefe and

the fame Serjeant del Jrco^to execute what had been agreed off

between them.

They with twelve in theircompany, difgus'd like coun-

try fellowes , after the fafliion of that Country wore certarn

long Caffocksjfome ofcloth,fome of Canvas,under which each

had a cafe of (hort piftolls and a dagger.Four ofthem drove a

Cart with three horfes faftened to the draught- tree in fuch

manner, that by pulling out an iron they might be loofen d
from the cart,which being laden with thick, pieces of wood co-

vered with ftraw , was fent before to ftop under the portcullis,

& hinder it from ftiutting down. Behinde the Cart folfowred

other four^who upon their (holders had facks ful of apples arid

nuts, and after them came the other fix flragling, and laft of

all Serjeant Dugnam the Captaines Brother with a great pole.

It was already fermon- timej( for by reafon it was Lent, there

was preaching in many Churches ) and the people being gone

feveralj wayeshad left few to guard the Fortes , when the firft

entred with the Cart at the Turn-pike , and went on under

the
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the gate to do the effect already defign'd , and one ofthe fe= i ^pf
cOnd company making (hew to let his apples and nuts fall by

chance fcattered upon the ground, many of thofe that were^t?sof5m;-

upon the Guard ran to catch them up, and the reft laughing '^''^saS''^

and mockingjtook no heed to the cart ,which bein g got under '"""''^ "sciif-

the PortcuUiSjthe horfes were prefently loofen'd, leaft beino country fa-
,

frighted with that ftirre they fhould have drag'd it too far, andSgrng"

fo that impediment remain'd in the midft of the pafiage , that ^"^""'1"'''^

111 n J rrl. in 1
1 ortcuUis, and

it could not be (hut down. Thelalt came unto the Turn -pike, f>^«tering fruit

and at the very firft killed the fentinell, then prefently the reft gS^de-

difcovering their weapons, fell upon them that were catching gua7ds''who

up the apples , and 6ghting fiercely killed fome of them, and
y/Hl^'^

°'^'

drove the reft into a roome where the fire was, (hutting them

up in fuch manner , that the firft companies of Foot ha,d

time to come unto the gate. In this interim the fentinell that

was above in thegate-houfe,having heard the noyle, fpeedily

cut the ropes by which the Portcullis hung, which being made
of feverall barres and not all of a piece,two ofthe barres broke

through the bottom ofthe Cart,but the other three were kept

up , leaving fpace enough open for two Souldiers to entet

abreft. Through that paflage the Commanders and Officers

advanced compleatly armed, and after them above an hun-

dred Souldiers , before any aid came from the City j and

yet the people coming up on all fides, they would at laft have

defeated the aflaylants, ("among whom Dugnano was killed

with a great wound on the head) ifthe barres ofthe Portcullis

being broken,& all impediments taken away ,the Cadet had not

comein feafonably»with the Walloons,and Cdi^t. Bojiock^vj'ixh

the Irifli j by which the people who rannc ftragling thither

without order or without Commander, being beaten

back and put to flight , and above eighty ofthe Citizens kil-

led, there was no body that made refiftance any longer j for

the Count ^e 5". Faul^ who was in the Town without any gari.

fon,at the firft notice of the bufinefie, got out ofthepor^e de

Bean<vais and fav d himfelfby flight. Fernando Dei.'z.a entred

prefeittly after the^rft, and laft of all Portocanero with the

mainebody, keeping the Souldiers from running about to

plunder, afwellfor fear of the people,(a very great number

in refpe^i of them)as becaufe he doubted the Kings forces that

were not fa rre off, might ftrive to recover the town in the

firft heat. But the people too bold before the urgency of the

Xxxxxxxx2 danger
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i^oy danger, and two fearfull inthea<3:, de;e<3:ed in fo fuddain ari

accident laid down their arras, and the Kings Cavalry advan-

cing to the very wall, having met the Marquefle de Montene-

gro, and feen that they could not effc^ any thing, re-

turned without further attempt into their owne quar-

ters'.

The news of this loffe ftruck the King fo deeply, that de-

fpifing his own healthjand breaking off the courfe of phyfick

he had begun, hepofted fpeedily into Pzc^r^sTy, accompanyed

with none but thofe that were then about him, being confir-

med more then ever In his old conceit, that where he was not

himfelf in perfon, bufineffes went on either careleffely or un-

fortunately j and pafling with great hazard in thofe places

SoS of !S' where the enemy roved about viftorioufly, ht came to Cor^i^,

m/eni breaks
vvhcrc the Marcfchal de^ironwsis^ being refolved, or rather ^

on the count iir*- i-i i

ofpbyf.ckhe excitcd by deipaire. to beem the war agame, happen what
had begiin,and j ^ J i r
joesintoFi. wouM, and to encouutcr any danger whatlocvcrj to attempt

tbetffii^o? fome enterprize , though without hope to effed it. For he
«^^

'"P^"^^""- thought nothing more contrary to hisfuccefTe theneafe, and

nothing morebeneficiall then aftion.

But this accident ftruck the adjacent Provinces no lefle

then him, and particulary the City of Paris, between which

and Amiens there not being above eight and twenty Leagues

ofopen way, not hindred by any ftrong place , there entred

IStroubied a great terror into the People fearing left the Spaniards now

Sfie^oM- "vi£torious fliould advance to fpoile the Country, andinter-

m/en;, and rupt the concourfe of vi^uall, while the King had no Army
gai^ftThc wherewith he could withftand their progreffe j and the freih
King.

fufferings which were lately pafted, did by the yet bitter me-

mory of them , make dangers feeme more grievous , and

more neer then was fitting ; the whole people therefore was

in an uprore 5 the Country frighted, the Nobility ftirred up,

and many murmured againft the King, as one who accuftom-^

ed only to conquer in Civill warrs, yeelded in all places to

the difcipline, policy, valour, and diligence of forreignerss

and others going yet farther, fpoke againft his manner of life,

as if having given himfelf a prey to the love of Madame Ga-
briele, he had retired to paffe his time idly with her, while

the enemy felicitous and vigilant, infulted furioufly agaiiift

the principall Cities of the Kingdom : and that which thefe

men faid, was not without probable appearance; for the

King
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King having made great (how of the love he bore this Lady, 15^7
even to the having caufed the Baptifme of a Daughter borne

of her,to be celebrated with Royal J pompe, in the face of the

Aflembly at Rouen, was afterwards retired in her company, to

the folitarinefle of S. Germans, S. Maure and the other places

of pleafnre neer the City, in fo much that thofe who knew
not the neceffity he had to take phyfick, attributed all to

the defire of eafe , and to the appetite of womanifli de-

lights.

Nor was the King himfelf ignorant of the popular ru-

mours i whereupon exceedingly vexed, he ceafed not with

words and letters to clear himfelf, attributing the lofle of A-
«//M>ftotheobftinacy of the Citizens, who never would re-

ceive a Garifon, to which he would not conftraine them, be-

caufe that City being newly come unto his devotion, he was

unwilling the people fhould beleeve that he fought to vio-

late the priviledges of their Corporation, and fail of his pro-

mifes. He (hewed likewife that not the pleafure ofthe Court,

but his need of phyfick which would admit no delay, had

conftrained him to enter into a courfe , though the feafon

were yet extremely cold, to the end that after the I'pace of a

few daves he might be able with perfe(^ ftrength to undergoe The Rings exi

the burthen 01 the war himlelr in perlon. And to that wmch thcaccuftti-

was faid of his being only skilled in Civill Warrs : He objed:- mur.ngs o^'

ed the two feverall times he had met the Duke oiTarma, and '''* ^''"'''•

what he had done the year before againfl the Conftable of Ca-

Jiiles army, in which enterprizes ("contrary to what his detra-

dors faid ofhim) He had (hewn as much circumfpection and

difcipline as the cultome of the French Nobility ,and the qua-

lity of times and occafions would allow.

To thefe words joyning aftions futable, though hehad

not above four thoufand Foot and two thoufand Horfe, he

determined to draw neer Amiens to begin the fiege ; for he

was refolved to fet his utmoft endeavours to recover that Ci-

ty j confideringthat it was befl to begin betimes to ftraig^ ten

it by what means foever he could ; to the end that thofe with- The KJngbe-

in, might not have conveniency to provide themftlves of 'j'^s"
^f""''Jo n t t

neing aelirous

things neceffary to feed that abundance of people that dwelt to«eover it.

continually in the Town. Wherefore being departed from

Corbie, and paft over to the far fide of the River Somme^

he caufed his men to encamp in che midfl between Amiens and

J^ourUns,
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i^P7 Dourlans^ to the end he might interrupt the commerce and
'inutuallaffiftanceofthofetwo places, and having left charge

with Marefchal de Biron to advance the fiege according as new
fupplies of men came up daily to the Camp; He giving no
reft unto himfelf, went up and down to convenient places,

drawing Horfe and Foot out of the Garifons to iricreafe his

Army the mofthe could, and atlaft returned to Taris^ to

haftcn fuch provifions as were neceffary, and to raife a fum
of money, fufficient to goe through with the fiege, which

at that time was the utmoft fcope of all his thoughts.

The Cityof ^^//ewjftands upon the River ^'cw^/e which

being divided into many Areams, runs through the midft of

the Town, and encompafles, and wafiies the wall in many
places. On the one fide it hath the great Cafile oiFeqmgny

,

and Corbie on the other ; the Caftle four Leagues, and the

Town feaven Leagues diftant from it. The City is inviron-

ed with thick and well contrived walls, flanked with their

Bulwarks and Ravelines, inibme places more, in fome lefTe,

according as it is waihed more or leiTe by the River , and

though in all parts it be excellently fortified, yet it is much
ftronger,and built with greater induftry on the fide beyond the

River towards Flanders. On this fide the King had given

I order, that fiege fliould be laid, not only to hinder the com-

merce of Donrlans^ but alfo becaufe he intended to fortifie

the quarters of his Army in fuch manner, and to environ the

Town fo clofely with Trenches and Forts, that the Cards-

nail Arch-Duke, though he came ftrong into the field, fliould

not have power to relieve it, finding it wholly fiiut up on the

right way. But the Marefchal de Biron not having fiirength

enough to begin the trenches, had quartered himfelf with the

Vanguard in the Abbey ofM^r^ Magdalen, and fpread himfelf

with the reft of his Forces upon the road to Dourlanf^ break-

ing the wayes with the Cavalry, andhindring vi6:uall or relief

from getting into the City.

On the other fide, Portocarrero, though befieged much
foonerthen he had at firfl imagined, having fent Sergeant

deW Arco ioBrnffeUs^ as well to give notice of it,as to require

new fupplies, applied himfelf with his ufuall diligence to re-

pair the fortifications, and to provide againfi: all other wants,

and after he faw the French encamp fo neer, he refolved while

they were weake, to trouble them fowith fallies, that they

fliould
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flionld be fairue xo get further off j wherefore upon the thirti- 1 5^7
€th af MirCf* inidie morning, he gave order that the Mar-
queffe ^jftf Mont6}tegro^{\\o\x\d march forth to fall upon the quar-

ter of the vanguard , which was at the Abbey of Mary Mag-
d den,who having fent 50 Walloon horfe before to affault the

^ikiorpfde Garde, kept by twenty fouldiers, he himfelf fol-

lowed fo.furioufly with two -liundred other horfe, that ha-

ving beaten the Corps de Garde and taken fome prifoners , he

advanced unexpefledly to the quarter of the French , and yet

400 horfe coming forth to receive the charge, they skirmifhed

long without advantage , till the Marqueffe faincd to give

JbaCk 5 that he might draw the Enemy into an Ambufcado,

where Captain Inioo d'OUavahy among certain bufhes with

two hundred Spaniili Foot. But the Sicur de Montigny who
commanded the French,having purfued them gallantly at the

heels as fir* as the Bufhes, made a flop, out of a doubt that

fome ambulih might be layd in fo fit a place 5 whereupon the

skirmifli ending,both parts retyred without doing any thing of

tnoment.

The Marqueffe fallyed againthenext day with three hun-

N^redlight-horfe, followed by an hundred Lanciersj but the

gkirmifti growing hot on all fides by their mutuall fire-arms,

neither would the French advance into the hollow places,

which are neer the walls , nor durft the Spaniards draw
neer the PoftofMary Magdalenes Abbey , both the Com-
manders doubting they might be catch'd in fome trap,

fortocarrero then took another courfe to free himfelf from be-

ing fo neerly molefted by the vanguard ofthe French, and be-

gan to batter the Abby with many Culvcrines , whereof he

had found ftore in the City , and continued to play upon it io

obftinately,that there was no ftay ing in that poft,and the van-

gtrard Was fain to retyre to a village further back, from

whence though they obftrudied the wayes with no leffe facili-

ty
,

yet they within had more means to provide themfelves

of Earth, Bavins, and other things neceffaj-y to raife new de-

fences.

In this interim the Cardinall Arch -Duke had given careful mmjSiI'

ordcr,that before the French Army grew ftronger , new fup-
Svn!'buc'br

plies mieht be put into the Towni wherefore '^nan de G^ifman 'ng,<Ji'covereti•ri- c n 1 U r -^ pby the French

gomg from the territory or tambray with tour companyes orhehath mucba

firelocks but all mountedjand three hundred light-horfe,took hiWeV^'

his
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II 5P7 his way by night, that he might come betimes in the morning

to the Gates of the city, which having profperoufly done, af*

well becaufe the air was cloudy & dark, as becaufe the French
advertifed ofhis coming CKpe^ed him not till night

J yet he

deflroying thebenciit of fortune by an unfeafonable vanity,

as foon as he faw himfelfnecr the City, caus'd his trumpets to

found, and a great voliey of(hot to be given in token of joy,

at which noife the French who were prepared,ranne fo coura-

gioufly to charge them,that the Troopes being inftantly ming-

led pell-mell , the Attillery of the Town had no longer any

means to defend their own men , v.'ho being conftrained to

yeeld to the greater number, had retreated ftill fighting to the

cover'd-way,and there would have been routed & defeated, if

Fernando De-x.'x.a who defended it with two hundred Spanifli

Foot giving fire without diftin&ion at them all, had not made-

the French retyre. In the mean time the firelocks that ,came

with the releif, leaping from their horfes,faved themfelves al-

mofi: all in the moat , and the MarquefTe of Montenegro fal-

lying with his Horfe , after the French were feparated , vali-

antly beat them back as farre as the Abbey. The relief got in

with the lofie of under forty men, yet was it great, becaufe

Ruggiero Taccone was wounded in the left Iegge,and Fernando

De'z.%a flain with a musket {hot in the head. There entred to-

{ gether with the relief, Federico Pacciotto (brother to Gmdobal'

do who was killed at the aflault of Calais ) an Engineer of ve-

,ry great famcjofwhom the Commanders had exceeding great

need for the making ofworks , and together with divers forts

of neceffary matters, there got in alfo a good fumme-of
money.

Whilft with frequent bloody skirmiflies, and with minds

wholly intent upon the bufinefie , they fight thus under the

cMideBiron walls of y^/f/iewj", the Marcfchall <5fe B/r(?» watching all occafi-

fad"w p?«r- ons ofadvantage , refolves to give a fuddain fcalado to Donr-

Laddm 'tin
^^"^ ' ^"^ having caufed many ladders to be prepared, he gave

very much too order that the Sieur de Montigny who commanded the light

ter°pr'4fiic"' Horre,fhould lead the Foot ofthe Reer-auard upon that enter-

prife, and he himfelfafter having been forth in the evening &
made divers skirmifhes under the walls of the City, to the end

the Enemy might not perceive the IcfTening of his Camp,
march'd with fixty Cuiraffiers,and his own life-guard of Horfe

the fame way to give courage to his men. It was two houres

ceedsnoc-
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before day when the Sieur de Flejfan on the fide, and the 15^-*
Sieur de Fonqueroles on the other, both Capta^ ines of the Rcei-
mentoi Ficcardie

J
Tecondedby two hundred Switzers clapt

the fcaling ladders to the walls of Dourlans.vjhlcU bcina found
extreamly much to fliort, the attempt prov'd vain with-
out any other danger, and the affaylants return'd the next
day to lye before Amiens in their old quarters.

But the Marcfchall de Biron exceedingly vexed at this

unprofperous fucceffe, having received four thoufand Englifh

atlaft, after many delaycs, Tent by Queen Elfx^abetb to the
Kings afliftance in performance of the League lately made
and many other troopes of Horfe, and companies of Foot
who made great hafte from feverall parts, being come up, he
refolved to encamp jud under the City , andfortiiyina his

quarters, tofliutup all the az^enttes ohhc Town on tiic farre

fide of the River at the fame time. His Army amounted to the
number oftwelve thoufand fighting meni but he with his dili-

gence, courage and vigilancy , made it appear muchgrcatcf^
gallant in fight,careful in aftion,unwearied in labour,rigorous

in exacting that from others which he himfe If did in his own
perfon ; which qualities being naturally his, were now redou-
bled by a fpurrc which he received from the Kings words",who
could :50tconteinhimfelffrom faying openly , that where hcTheWarcf-

wa« not himfelfin perfon,thing3 went on either with little for- wdtpby"
tune or much negligenceiwherefore the Marefchall who attri- '^^r-ir't"^
butedagreat part of thepaft vi£toriesto his own fortune and '^ow ""wei-

perfonall courage feeing now that glory called in queftion, fietI''of"Jml

which he accounted to be certainly his , as a man of infinite' fai^^Sghc
pride and infupportable haughtineffe was w^holly kindled '""'"''"

• 1 • J* LI •!• • 1/-1
_7v«».i».vi Kings fting-

witn an nicredibie indignation , and ftrove with his urmofi:i"g"'"^s.

fpirits todofomething that might plainly ibew the effects of
his valour without the Kings afTiflance or command; wherfore
though the fiercenes and number of the defendants were fuch
that a great body of an Army was neceffary to flreightcn
and bcfiegc them, yet was he refolved to attempt it with thofe
forces he had..

The firfl thing that was begun, was abridge over the
Somme in !L\\\hgGca\kdLongpre, about a League above the
Town, and it was fortified with a half Moon on each fide the
river, afwell that they might have free paflagc both above and
below the City, as to hinder the Enemies from pafling the ri-

Yyyyyyyy ver
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t C97 ver in that place, where the ftreames divide themfelves , and

.relieving the City on that fide that was not befieged. Befides

this Fortification, a trench was drawn which beginning with-

in a quarter ofa League of the Town necr the bank ofthe ri-

ver came in the form ofa halfMoon encompaffing all the plain,

and ended at the other bank of the river about the fame di-

ftance below the City , and this trench was divided into fea-

ven parts by feaven Royall Forts , which furnifhed with fmall

Artillery, fcoured and flanked the trench, utterly (hutting up
all the paffage of the field. Such another trench , though of

much greater circuit, and as many Forts,clofcd up the outward

part toward Dourlans^ and the other wayes that led into the

territory of Cdw^r^^ and into F/d«^erJ- , and on that fide the

trenches were much deeper, and the works much higher to

defend them on the back from the attempts of the SpanilDh

Armyes. The v;hole Army was imployd about this worke,and

a very great number of pioneers, who being drawne together

from the Country roundabout, hy Birons imperious feverity

wrought day and night at an exceeding cheap rate.

The Courage ofthe defendants was no leile fierce and re-

folute, who being carefull not to pafTebyany opportunitie

ofinterrupting the works, fallied every hower, fometimeson

horfe back, fometimes on foot, and making the whole Camp
ftand to their Armes, did by very long skirmifhes keepthe

works at a flay, and doe mifchief fometimes in one place,

fometimes in another. The skirmifh was very fliarp and

bloody, which happened upon the twenty fourth of May,
which day rhe MarquefTe and Portocarrero fallyed out feve-

rall ways, each with three hundred Horfe and as many Foot,

antsof ^m?/ and whllc Portocarrero gave a hot alarm on the lower fide, the

Ikirmifl.'and
Mafquefle taking towards Longpre , and pafling by the fide

himfcTf bdn
°^ ^^^ trench not yet finifhcd, put them that guarded it in a ,

prerent,the vcry great confufion , and would have dcflroyed the half

hotaadlToo- moon , and nailed three pieces of canon that were in it, if the
^'^'

Sieur de Montigny had nothafled thither with the light Horfe,

with which while he skirmi(hed couragioufly , the Marefchall

Je Siro» thought to poffefTe the pafTc between his trench and

the River, and fo cut offthe Enemies retreatj but being advan-

ced at a good round pace that way with many Troopes ofhorfe

he found that Diego Dnrando^ Francefco delArco and Captaine

F^/;;/ean Irifliman had taken that pafTe to keep the retreat

free
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free and open for their own men j fo that the fight htgln there 1 59^
again more furioufly then beforej for the Infantry making ufe

of che hollow places and buflies which in that place were very

many , did much harme t6 the French Cavalry , and the

Marqueffe having faced about, charged the Marefchalls troop

in the flanke and in the reer, in fuch manner,that being catcht

as it were in the midft,it was in very great danger ofbeing de-

feated, if the reft ofthe Cavalry led by the Commendatory de

Chattes had not runne fpcedily to difirigageit, atwhofear-

rivall the Spanifli Foot giving back on the one fide , and the

Marefchall retyriug on the other, each marched off free, it be-

ing already almoftSun-fet, and there remained many as well

French as Spaniards dead upon the place.

The Kingcametothe Army upon thefeventhof June to ^'''^'"S_
'

the Mareichall <i/e Biro«/ great difpleafure, who defired to fi- Campbefort

nifti his line ofcircumvallation before his arrivall j fo that fee* h^'isxhc

ing Madam GabrieU was come with him to the Camp, he cry-
^'hTMaKfcSi

ed out publickly, that fhe was the profperity and good fortune deBi^n,

the King brought along v;ith him, cor would he foeafily

have been quieted, if theKingvifiting the trenches had not

highly commended his diligence and induftry, and given or-

der that he fiiould command the forces, and all military mat-

tersashedid before his coming. The King invironed with

many Princes, took up his poft in the ruincs ofthe Abby , a-

mong which there were yet (bme arches ftanding entire, nor

would he ftirr from thence,though the Spaniards ceafed not to

make many Canon (hot that way. The Conftabk, the Duke
oiMayene^ the Duke of Efpemon^ and the Prince of Jainn)ille

quartered in the Forts , and the Marefchall de^iron got into

an Hermitage within musket- fhot ofthe Counte^^fcarpe , in-

tending to begin his approaches on that fide, as foon as foon as

the works of his Campe were brought to perfedion , irt

which they made hutts of boards to fliGlter themfelvcs from

the raine, and other ill weathers, fince the King in the

Councellof warre had detertnined to approach by fapping^

though it were the longeft way , that he might not en-

danger the lives ofhis Souldiersin afl'aults, the warre having

fvirallowed up fo great a number of them that it was necefia-

ry to proceed very fparingly, the whole Kingdom being

extreamly exhauftedofmen, and the Nobility more then

moderately diminiflied. i , ; ^ li
.
w
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'5P7 '^^^ P^y ofthe Army (many of the old Officers being re^

moved) paffed through the hands of Monfieur cC Inqmr^

-z^iZ/c Superintendent of the Finances^ with the afliduous un-

wearied affiftance of Secretary Villeroyj who having in great

part layd other bufineffes afide applyed him felfparticularly to

that, as well to the end the fraud of the Commanders might

not by deceits increafe the fcarcity of money which was

exceeding great, as that the decreafe or increafe of the Ar-

^ny might be known from day to day, and that the num-
ber might not differ in effefi from what appeared in their

mufter-Books ; nor ever was there fo exa6i: diligence ufcd ia

times paft; for formerly the fouldiers maintained themfelves

more upon free quarter and plunder then upon their pay j but

now the Country being everywhere deftroyed and empty,

and the Foot particularly being fain to work dally at the tor^

tifications, and keep continually in the trenches, itwasne-

ceflkry they fhould be paid, in which and the other occafions
' ofthefiege, itismanifeft there were Ipcnt above three milli*

ons of Ducates.

The Artillery was commanded by Monfieur de S. Lhc^

who excited by his own genius, and the emulation of Mon^
fieur de la Gukhe his prcdecelTor, buficd himfelf with infinite

induftry in all occafions, in which the Swiflbrs and the Englifh

were alwayes more ready and more diligent then aJl the lefl:^

for the French Infantry, except the Regiment oiFicardy and

that of 'Na'var,v/2iS all made up of new men, and fuch as were

notaccuftomed to toy les and labours, and tolieinthefield^

and yet the healthfuUnelTe of that year was fo great, aflifted

by the excellent government ofthe Commanders, and by the

conveniencies that were in the Camp, that almoft none died,

and but very few were fick. The light Horfe comraanded

by the Sieur de Montigny were qnartered at the back of the

Army, and making large excurilons convoyd in provifions,

and infeftcd all the Country to the very gates of Dourlans,,

into which Town Caz'alliereLodo'z/icoMel'Zjtbem^ehtred with

ten troops of Horfe, there happened frequent skirmifhes and
bloody encounters bctweeiLboth parties.. '-' ^^ v^i ,.;

:

flJotHgEn Nor were the befieged leife ready to intetfnptTih^ Fortifi'*

£ S« * cations and moleft the Camp continually, though the French
whertbythe Army was increafed to the number of eighteen thoufand

is all covered fighting men, and though in the Town, whatfoever theoc-
^"^•^"^^

;, :.
-:-:- ;i cafions
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cafions were, many difeafes raigned, which as the weatheY ixp-f

grew hotter, became alfo contagious and peftilentiall ; but

the courage of the fouldiers and the valour of the Command
ders overcame all, in fomuchthat their fallyes (lackened not,

and with their Artillery they did much harme,one fhot having

hit into the arch under which the King himfelflay, and fil-

led the place with Co much duft and rubbifli , that if the

building of the wall had not been very ftrong, he had beeii

in great danger of being buried in the ruines with his atten°

dants. ^
To the valour of Armies were added alfo treaties with

fomeof the Ijefiegedj fothata Bourguignon Captain being ^ ^ .

got into the Town in the habit of an Auguftine Frier, notgivingoneof

only induced thofe Fathers to receive fome others with often- m[cns7o°he

five arms into their Monaftery, but alfo got certain Walloon
'"vrred/man^J

fouldiers to confent to open a gate that was furtheft from the
"fj'J""?^"

.

work, as foon as it (hould come to their turn to guard it : but e<i, md many

while they ftill treated to draw many others into their Fri«s 'impn*

company,, notice of it came unto the Governour, who ha- ^°"*"^

Ving caufed nine of the accomplices to be hanged, made moft

part of the Friers be put in prifon, and fetftri^ guards up-

on the Monaftery. From this accident there arole another

trouble to the bcfieged j for not confiding in the people among
which they thought there were many paitakers of the Intelli-

gence difcovered, they were fain when they made any fallyes^

to go round the ftreetes of the City at the fame time with

ftrong guards, to the end that none might rife within, and

when an alarm was given, they were neceflitated tojman the

heart of the Town no lefle then the bulwarks. Butnotwitfi-

ftanding all thefe difficulties, rbey omitted not any occafion

of fallying, judging thatthe moft powerfull remedy to fore<-

flow the Kings works , and give the Cardinal Arch-Duke"

time to draw an Army together and' tnYng them relief

On the other fide the Marefchall de Biron, whileft all'

were intent eitherto make, or hinder the works5chought to at-'

tempt fome unexpe£i:ed furprize ; wherefore upon the one 8c

twentieth day ofJune at night which proved dark and cloudy,

he caufed two Captaines to advance filently with fome Foot,

and to get down fecretly into the moate, where having caft

many Saucijjhas into the sky t gates, and the hollow places of

tht, Cafamattet^ they gave fire to them without delay, andf

i»
' with
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1^97 ^^^ ^'^"'^ affright to thofe within, but not having been able

to aym them right, and they not taking fire equally, made

more noife then they did harme, having only beaten* down
fome of the facing of the wall, and fome loop-holes for fmall

{hot, andkill'd only three fentinelb, fo that the Captaincs

not feeing any breach at which they could make an attemptj

and great ftore of fire- works rayning on all fides into the

moat, they retired, leaving many Sduciffons^ which in regard

ofthe powder, were of great help io to the befieged. San-

ciffbns Sirc long fackes oj leather, which filled with powdefj

and fired at a certain time, do a like effed(though much wea-

ker) to a pettard or mine.

This danger excited the defendants to man the Coun-
terfcarp more carefully, fo that they lodged two Companies

of Spaniards there, and two others of Walloons, who aftef

that ftayd there day and night, and all the C<jJ^wj«e/ of the

moat were with cquall diligence plentifully guarded, info-

much that the Colonel of the Regiment oi Navar going to

make another triall of the attempt of the Saucijfofis nccv the

Ka^eline o{ the g2tc that looks toward Lojtg-pre^ was at the

entry of the Counterfcarpe forced to return back with fome

loffe.

In the mean time the Marefchal de Biron fortified the Her-

mitage, to begin two trenches of approach from thence; but

the Marquefic of Montenegro h€mg refolved to hinder thac

as much as he could, fallyed upon the nine and twentieth d^
ofthe Moneth with four hundred Horfe, back'd by two hun-

dred Irifli and Italian Foot, and advancing ftraight asfaras

• the Hermitage, began fo fierce a fight with thofe that were at

worke, that the Marefchal! himfelfwas faine to fall in with his

troop 5 nor would that have been fufficient to repulfe him , if

theCount oi Anvergne had not come up with a ftrong troop of
Horfe, at whofe arrivall the Marquefle retyringftill fighting,

the Foot came in couragioufly to the encounter, and being pla-

ced in the hollow of the field , did fo much mifchiefto the

FrenchCavalry, that they were faine to retyre without much
refiftance. Above two hundred ofthe Camp were flaine, and
ofthe befieged not above ten.

The night following the Marefchall layman Ambufli of

jwo hundred French Foot in the mines of^'.^oW Church,

which together with the Suburbs had been puU'd down by the

V ;- - dtfcndants
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Defendants from the beginning, and in the morning', ftood i^Q"'

with his Horfe in order expefiing their wonted Tally, to which

the MarqueiTe coming forth , with a number equal] to that of

the day before,and having fallen at unawares into theambufli;,

loft not courage for that, but rallying his troop clofe, and
wheeling would have turned back. But the Marefchill com-
ing out of his quarter, overtook him in the rere, and made
him face about again; whereupon there was fo clofe an en-

counter, that the MarquefFe overpowrcd by the greater num-
ber, and charged in the Flank and Front, would have been

cut off with all his men, if the Governour with the reft of

the Horfe had not fallyed forth to difingage him; who having

for that purpofe fent on two Troops ot Cuira fliers,and one of

Lances to theskirmifh, the fervice was fo hot, that for a long

fpace they fought defperately ; but in the end the Engliih

TerZ/d coming up, the Spaniards were repulfed, and driven

full fpeed to the Counterfcarp. There were {lain that day

feventy of the befieged, and among the reft Juan de Guf-

wan a Cavalier of great birth , who had lately brought the

relief.

Yet did they not forbear for this to fally the next day, and

charging the Foot that wrought at the Hermitage , killed

many Souldiers and Pioneers ; but feeing four Troops of

Horfe, and the Battalion of the Englifli come toward them,

they turned back without doing any thing elfe. The fallies

continued fo frequent the following dayes, that the works

proceeded very flowly ; but upon the fifth day ot July the

Marefehal having laid two amburties in the field, catch'd thofe

that fallyed between in fuch manner, that Diego Bena'vides

hisCompany was quite defeated, and he himfclf having loft

his Alferes and his Serjeant, had much ado to fave himfelf; and

Ruggiero Taccone who followed him with the Cavalry being

furioufly repulfed and purfued at the heels, could hardly retire

fafc under the (belter of the covered-way.

By this misfortune and the difeafes which increafed, the

ardour of the defendants was fomething cooled, infomuch

that Biron had conveniency to plant eleven great Pieces of

battery in the Hermitage, which fcowring the field, hindred

them from fallying out of the Counterfcarp, and Sheltered

thole that began to work at the trenches, which going on a-

pace, the defendants thought to difturb them by making fo

ftrong •
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[^p7 ftrong a Sally, that part ofwhat was done might be throwli

down, Btrons Artillery nailed, and that they might not be

able to annoy them for fome day es. Wherefore the Gover-

nour gave order that Captain Diego Durando znd Francefco

del ArcoQNhohdidi alfo got a Company) fhould ftand ready

in the Covered- way, the firft with two hundred Spanifli Foot,

the other with as many Italians and Walloons, and that after

them two Irifli Captains fhould be ready to fally with three

hundred Foot of that NatioDj and for the Rereguard Carlo de

Sangro with eighty men at Arms, who marching on Foot
fhould carry Halbards. He gave dire(ftion that Captain Rug-

gieroTaccofJe, and Captain Francefco Fonte fliould faljy oat

at the Gate that was approached to , each with an hun-

dred Horfe to back the Infantry, and that Csn^izJinSimone

Latro with other two hundred Horfe fally ing at the Porte de

Beawvak, (hould give an alarm on the contrary fide, and then,

eroding through the field, fhould come to reinforce his own
party. It was the feventeenth day of July upon the point of

noon, when the Governour by a Canon-fliot gave figiie to fall

on J
at which, all fallyingcouragioufly, Diego Dur.mdo ran

into the right hand trench, and Fra?2cefco del Arco into that

on the left, and fell in with fo much violence, thac having

routed and beaten off the firft guards, they alfailed the Re-
giment of Picardythat kept them, before it had time to 8;et

into order to receive the charge ^ fo that having kil'cd the

firft that advanced to fight, and having laid Fleffa-a^-la Viette^

and FouqueroleSj all Captains dead upon the place, they rout-

ed and diffipated the whole Tertia, which they chafed ilyiryg

to the very Redouts of the Hermitage ^ in which place both

the fugitives and the enemies fell fo impetuoufly into the Re-
giment of Champagne thit was upon the guard, thar it alio

being difordered, plainly took flight, running to ge£tiiem-

felves in order in the Alarm-place that was at their ba:k„ In

fo great a tumult and flight the Spanifii Commanders valiant-

ly followed by their men, having filled the Trenches with

flaughter, came up to the mouth of the Redouts of the Her-

mitage, which would have been quitted, and by confequence

loft, if the Marefchal de Biron, with four Gentlemen of his

own, and with Captain Fr^«<:f/"fo Bf«xi a Florentine, with

fome few other fouldiers that followed him, taking up Pikes,

had not expofed himfelf to the violence of the Enemy 5 but

ftill
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ftill fighting defperatcly though the pafTagcof the redoubts 15^7
>A^as narrowj thofe few could not hold out long and withftand

the fury of To many, neither did any reliefcome up, for Cap-

tain Simone fcouring the field, and behind him the Marquellc

of Montenegro and ^ggiero TacconCj and Francefco Fonte on
the other fide, put every one in a neceffity of defending

his own poft ^ wherefore the battery of the Hermitage, and
the Marefchals life were in defperate danger, ifthe Prince of

Jaitt'viUe who was in the neereft Fort, knowing in how great

trouble they were, had not refolvcd to run with one hundred

men into thofe redoubts i atwhofe arrivall Sangro*s men at

arms came valiantly into the fight, who better enduring

the blowesthat were given them becaufe they were armed5l''£,>JSl'bSng

gave the French fucha (liocke, that they already were reti* '"''">' ,8f"t

i/'i !/-!• N r 1 »-ii T^i <^ . danger by a fal.

red (though fighting; as tar as the Artillery. The Marc- ivwbichthe

{d\d\ de Biron ?M in fweat and blood, with the right fide of made'out

his hair all burnt, ftill caufed many fignes to be given of his^^jS^ng"''

danger. Wherefore the King himfelf not having a more rca-
?'l*8j"J^''<^

dy remedy, alighted from hishorfe, and taking a pike in his taking a Pik«

hand, with thofe Gentlemen that were about him, randc-Sm.°
*^

fperately to defend his Canon j after whom the Count (CAh-

c/ergne^d-tid the Count de S. PWhafting up one after another,

with a great number of the Nobility who were come out of
Mary Magdalens Abby, there grew fo hot a conflict as had

the appearance of a very great battaile. They fought ob-

ftinately above two hours , the King himfcli being at the

head of his men ^ but atlaft the number of the French en-

creafingj and the Spanifii men at armes finding their ftrength

fail them, by reafon of the weight oftheir armes intiiegrea-

eft heat ofthe day , began (though foftly) to retire being ftill

driven and charged home by the Prince of Jainville, who
with a courage equall to his birth, fought very gallantly. At

the coming out of the trenches the battaile was reinforced, the

Spanifli Cavalry being come up to fuccour their party, which

charging in upon the Flank fcparated the Prince of JainrviUe TheDukeof

and his company ,from thofe ofthe King and of the Marefchal ^""di^Sat

de Biron, in fuch manner that the conflid being divided into
^^j'h s^ftm,.

two parts, one not being able to know any thing of the other, <JredHorfetoi

they fought defperatcly with extreme danger and wondrous fide, aufestbe

great contention*, but the Duke of Mayene CAvnc upfeafon- wSlir^d"
°

ably with five or fix hundred Horfe, who notwithftanding
|Ji^']^4°«n?

Zzzzzzzx that
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i«;97 thattHe Canon ofthe Town fired without intermiflion, had

paffed through the field between the quarters and the moat,

whither the Spaniards being tired and wearied out, took a

refolution to retire, being purfued and followed at the heels

to the very Counterfcarp. It was a great while before the

Prince of Jainville was feen,and the King fl:ay ing at the mouth

of the trench, called out aloud, enquiring earneftly after him,

and every one already fufpe^ed he was flain, when with fome

few in his company, he appeared all fmeared with blood,and

bruifed with blowes, which put )oy into the fadnefle of the

Army, ofwhich there were killed that day above nine hun-

dred men, and ofthe Spaniards there remained above ninety

dead upon the place. The wounded were many, andthofe

of the mofi: remarkable ofthe French Army,befides many pri-

vate Gentlemen , among which alfo Henrico Da'vila who
wrote this Hiftory, was hurt with a Partefan in the right

knee. '' -

From that day, both by reafon of the number that had

been flain in fo many other fallyes, and by dileafes which
*";«.; ftill increafed more and more, malignant fcavers being appa-

rently turned into the plague, their fs^Uies flackned, and in-

ftead of them, Captain Falme an Irifli man , and Francifco

dcl£ Arco fet up palliiadoes round about the Coi/ered-wayy to

keep the enemies fo much longer imployd,andata diftance,

that they might not come to offend the Countcrfcarpe, which

was defended tillthelaft dayof Jtily. But upon the firftof

Auguft, the trenches being already in a condition to be open-

ed , the defendants faftened two Pcttards unto them , and

breaking through them before the time, aflaultcd them, and

did fome harme ; and yet the fame day towards the evening,

the French opened them,and got upon the Counterfcarpjand

the Spaniards at the fame time fpringing a Fougade which they

had made there, fent above forty ot them into the aire. The
mouthes of the trenches were fortified that night, & the fecond

day they began toraifea gtt^t Cavalier^ clofe by the right

hand trench, which fhould batter the defences and Flanks of

the Bulwarks, and the following dayes they ftrove with

Fougades^ Saucijjons^^xtvjoxks and other inftruments to take
i^-T; or dcfiioy the Caffamats , in\^\{\ch adion they fought no leffe

by night then day with a continued aflault; but fo great was

theinduftry, and conlhncy of the defendants, that in ma-

ny

i.UU:
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iiy days they could fcarce get a few fpans ofground. But 155)7

having gone as far as was poflible by fapping, the Galleries

were already brought juft under the Walls j wherefore Mon-
fieur de S. Luc raifed a Battery of eight pieces of Canon, to

gain the Raveline that ftood to defend the Bridge and the

Gate. The Artillery battered till the four and twentieth day,

upon which theEjiglifli and the French feverally gave the af-

fault, and took the Raveline j but not having covered them-

felves fufficiently by reafon of their wearinefle, and ofthe

fliortnelTe of the night, the nexc day at the beating of the

Kei/eille Captain Durando aflaulted them fo fiercely, that a

great number of Fire-works being thrown from the Wall,

and Captain OUavas Musketiers playing upon their Flank,

they were conftrained to forfake that Poft, which neverthe-

leffe being all beaten in pieces by the Artillery, and the C<r

q/alier (brought to a juft height) already battering, it was re-

covered again the fame night, and the Regiment ofC^iw^rdjf

entrenchtitfelf init»

But the Governour knowing the Wall Was loft, cau-

fed a little half-Moon to be made upon the edge of the

Rampart , for the itifing whereof they carried the earth in

fcuttles and baskets j and at the fame time, to anticipate the

cutting of the retrenchments , the Marquefle of Montene*

gro caufed a great Trench to be made along the bank ofan

arm of the River, which runs on that fide neer the Walls, that

the firft works being loftj the Enemy might findoppofition

atthefccond. 1

In the mean time, they without endeavoured to make them-

felves Mafters of the great Tower of the Gate, which being'

foundly battered, was ftormed upon the eight and twentieth

day, and at the fame time a Mine was fprung that had been

made between the Tower and the Wall, which having made
a very great breach, filled the entrance of that Tower in fuch

manner, that it was feparated from the City, and deprived

of relief; and yet Captain O/^^^with an y^//^*-^/ who had that

Guard, made it good couragioufly ; nor did the Marqueffe

and the Governour labour lefle carefully to caufc the rubbifh

to be taken away, that fome relief might be given them, fo

that working on all fides , the bufineffe was drawn on till

night, when the paflage being already opened, fourfcorel-

rife, and as many Italians entered to defend the great Tower^

Zzz2Z2Z2 2 thofe
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itpj thofe that had made it good before retiring Weary, and ih ail

, ill condition j and yet the fap overcame what men could riot,

and foar days after not only the Tower, but the adjoyning

wall was taken by the French ; nor was it long before they

got alfo upon the Rampart 5 where befide the firft half-

moon made by GagUego^ Federko Pacciotto had alfo in th^

mean time made two others, by which the affailants were hin-

dered from getting farther in, and in the front ofthem new
Cafamats^ and a new Trench were made.

In this interim the King having had intelligence that Com*
raiffary Contrera., with many other Commanders being depart-

ed from Voway^ came to difcover the ways and quarters ofhis

Army, left the care of the Camp to theDukeof Mayene,

and upon the nine and twentieth of Auguft in the evening

went in perfon with the Marefchall^e !Bw» and iix hundred

Horfe to meet them, leavihg the Count of Awvergne to fol-

low the day after with eight hundred Horfe more. He
himfelf marched before with a hundred Gentlemen, and the

Sieur de Montigny followed him with all the reft of the Horfe,

in which manner marching, upon the laft day of the month in

the morning about eight ofthe clock, afid being come to the

top of an hill, he found himfelf fuddenly in the front of the

JEnemy, who came out ofa wood. The fpace between them
was but (hort, and there was no thought of retiring ; where^

fore it was neceflary to fhew a good heart in the inequality of

Forces, and having fuddenly (hut down their beavers,the King
trotted on to charge the Enemy.

Nor was this boldneffe without its due effedl: ; for the

Spaniards aftonifiied at that unexpeQ:ed affault, and judging

that the courage of the French grew from having ftrong

Squadrons behindethem, faced about without making refi-

flancc, and were purfued by the King fighting a great way,

till being come to a little River, which running from Mirau-

raont, falls into the Somme neer Corbie, they paiTed over it

precipitately, and being diflipated feverall wayes, faved them-

felves with much adoe at Bapaulme. Yet there were but e-

leven fouldiers killed with one Captain of Hor(e, and fome
few others remained prifoners : But the King obtained not

all his intent i for on the other fide Count Gio'z/an Giacopo

Belgioiofo and EmanueUode Vega not being met nor heeded,

bccaufe they carried but few with them, got lb neer unto the

Camp
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Camp, that they had convetiiency to difcover all thinig5^,and re- f ^^^
turned welHnformed to the Cardinal Arch-Duke.

• The King being returned to the Army, and belceving

that relief would prefently come, caufed the works to be fo

haftened, that upon the fourth of September his men attempt-

ed to gain the halt-Moons, which though it fucceecjed not>
Bewnrfo refe

the befieged received a greater lofle; for the Govern or Forfcj- Pcrtccarrero

farrero, while he advanced to fuccour the Raveline, l?eing ta- Mu^kerLt*

ken with a Musket-fliot in the left fide under his Arms, fell jofffoftheTe!

prefentlv dead upon the ground , which accident, as moft '^'8«''> bi* ^*-

X .•^irir -I r rt • i rr-
'"""^ malting

fad to the derendants, lo was it by reaion ot his courage,no lefle tisveryenc
", , I I ,

.
° mies fotry fot

deplored by the enemies. hi$dc»tb.

The Marqueffe oi Montenegro fucceeded him in the com-

mand, who with equall valour and conftancy aflumed the

charge of the defence j for the continuance whereoiJhnfe
Kibera and Captain Dnrando entered into the half-Moons 5

antjonthe other fide, Monfieur cfc 5.Lhc with the Regiment

oiNa'var, and the Marefchal <5^<r Bir<?« with the Englifli Xirf/j

drew two Trenches in the midft of the Rampart to take a^

way the defences on both fides, and to come to the Work
thac was bcfove them at which the Marqueffe and Fec/ericd

Tacciotto were continually prefent : and becaufe the Infantry

was in a manner confumed, by toy 1 and hardfliip, and many of

them lay (ick^ the Men-at-arms, Cuirafliers, and light-Horfe

refufed not to do the fame duties, working with fpades and
(hovels, and fighting with Pikes and Muskets. While theTjf Mon^j^r^, ^.

Trenches were making, Monfieur deS. Luc upon the eighth ^"^ » "^an of

of September being entered to haftcn the works, was hie with baftningthe
*

a Musket-buUet in the head, and was carried dead into the ^°th a' Muskcc

Camp, to the exceeding great grief of the King , who wai Jinyy^jt

very afl:edionate to his valour and dexterity
;, for being befidd S"ef'

military experience adorned with learning, and endowed

by nature with a mofi: noble afped, hedid in a3:ion,conful'

tation, converfation and difcourfe accomplifli all the degrees

ofperfeQ:ion. The works that were before the Trenches were

ftorm'd upon the twelfth day j but though theaffault lafi:ed

from Sun-rifing till two of the clock in the afternoon, yet

did not the affailants get any advantage at all; and while in

the following days they thought to redouble the affaults, and

break the confi:ancy ofthe defendants, the arrivall ofthe Spa-

niftiCamp diverted their minds from thcfiege to moredange-

loias thoughts. The
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I «07 The Cardinal Arch-Duke had found many difficulties in

drawing an Army together -, for the Spanifh Minifters. ha-

ying overlooked the accounts ofthofewho had lent money to

the King, and having ufed much rigour unfeafonably, the

Merchants wkhheld their hands, and afterward money could

not be provided time enough for the payment of his Forces 5

•whereupon thofe that came out of Italy under the command
of Alfmfo d'A'valos moved late •, and thofe that were raifed in

Germany had been flowly gathered together 5 and yet the

Cardinall overcoming all impediments with induftry and di-

ligence, had made a generall Rendezvous of his Army in the

endofAuguft at Doway, being twenty thoufand Foot, and

four thoufand Horfe 5 and though the States oi Holland in-

fulted in many places, and made great progreffes in Friefe-

land and the County of Brabant
,
yet he either having fuch

Commidion from Spain, or being more inclined to defend

and keep what had been gotten in the time of his command,
reiblved to lay afide all other interefts, and advance to re-

lieve Amiens ; being defirous to preferve fo many good foul-

diers as were befieged in it, and judging that hefhonid ob-

tain exceeding great glory, if he could make the King of

France retire, who was at that fiege with all the Forces ofhis

Kingdom united.

With this determination departing from Dovpay in the be-

ginning of September with a great train of Artillery , and
greatpreparationsof bridges, carriages and ammunition, he

came to Arroi , where having the informations of Belgioigfo

and Vegdy he propounded in the Councel ofWar, what courfe

was ta be uken to put relief into Amiens^ or to make the

French Army rife. Some counfelled to paffe the River below

Cofhie, andbring his Army on that iide,which ftanding toward

France was not befieged by the King i for putting ftrong relief

into the City without refiftance, there would be no neceffity

ofhazarding the danger of a battel!, and the Kings attempts re-

ceiving a new and powerfuU oppofition from new fupplies,

would with the help ofwinter which was coming on,prove vain

of themfelves. But the greater part of the Commanders confi-

dered, that to paffe the Rivcr,and march into a Country quite

deftroy'd,dcfolate,& encompaffed with fomany ofthe enemies
Towns,was a befieging ofthemfelvesjfor ifthe Kingwho had all

the paiTes upon the River^fliould hinder them from going back,

they
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they would be conftrained either to dye for hunger, or to take t coy
many ftrange and dangerous reiolutionsjwhich difficulty was

the principall caufe, that it was determined to go the ftreight

way by Dourlans to the French Camp, beleeving that if the

King moved to meet them, he {hould afford them (ome op-

portunitie to put relief into the Town ; wherefore the Arch- P^ ^"dinai

1 r<vl ^C1 r Arch- Duke

Duke wenttoDourlans upon the twelfth of September, and marches wich

there having made provifion of viduall as well to feed his Ar- towTds^A^i.

my, as to put into the City if he could make paffage to it j
'"'"

upon the fourteenth day he marched betimes in the morning
towards the en imy.

The firft troops of Horfe were led by Lodoi>ico Mel%i,

Ambrogio handriano^ between whom marched the flying Squa-

dron offour thoufand Foot Spaniards and Italians, under the

command of Diego Fitnentello : and in the Front of it were a-

bove two hundred Captaines armed with Pikes and Corflets.

Next followed three Squadronsoflnfantry,tvvo of Spaniards

led by Carlo Colomhozud Lodo'vico Velafco i and the third which

marched injthe midft was of Walloons led by the Count de

BoHC^Hoy.Aker thefe was the Battle in which were theDuke of

Aumale^ the Count d/^ ^'ore, and the Prince of Or<f«^e i and

the Squadron of Alo?ifo Mendo%'x.ay\n which were two Spanirti

Tertias^ brought up the Rere, The Artillery were guarded

by the three firfl Squadrons, and on both fidesof the Army
were the carriages of baggage chain'd together, as the Duke of

Parma s cuflome had taught them. The charge of Camp
Mafler General was executed by Count Peter Erneji of Mans- Monfjeur^

/e/^,an old man of venerable gray haires, who nor being able with a'canon

to ride on horie back was carried in an open litter, and had £ge"f Huiit.

taken that weight upon him becaufe Monfieur e/u RofnCy be-

fiegingHnlJi a few monthes before, had been kiU'd with a

Canon (hot. The Arch-Duke likewife v\'as carried in a litter,

andhadneerhim theDuke of Arefcot, and the Almrante of

Aragon for Counfellors.

But the King whofe Army by the coming of the Dukes of

tiezfers and Montpenfier was fo increafed, that he had eighteen

or twenty thoufand Foot , and more then eight thoufand

Horfe, having; flrongly garifoned Corbie and Pequigny ^ to

make difficult the paffage of the River, had an intention

(being fo ad vifed by the Marcfchall de Biron) to go and meet

the enemy in the field with all his Cavalry ; for judging him-

felf
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1^97 felfmuch fupcrior in number and quality ofHorfe,he thought

Tie Kin be
^^ %'^^^ ^^ ^^^P '^^^nemy far from his Infantry, in which he

ing counfcikd had little confidence ', but while he was getting ready to take

TchzUeBmn horfc) the Dukc of Mayenc came in, who having asked and

Enl?Tiy with'"'
underftood the Kings defigne, faid fo loud that he was heard

aiihisHorfe, bv HianV, thatthofe that ^a've hk Maieftie fkch conhfeL did

MayeneCoun- jjot Well k^ow the qualtty oj the enemy y ana that 'ventrtng him-

fta/and'el- felf xpith Only hts Horfe, againji a potent old Army^ he put him-

ilfnti^b^s felfin certain danger ofencountringfome ftnijier accident ; where-
this counfeii, ^^ aftetxpard hk Infantry remaining alone, the men would be loft^
and gives the J J

, n I r 1 J I I
'

i ^
chaigeofthe the qitavters lojx^ and jo many toils ana labours undergone to for-

Duke^

'°'
' tife themJ alllofi ; and hk Kingdome fet upon onefmgle point of

a dye. To which the King replying, ?^/7^f then was to be done ?

The Duke anfwered, That they were come to tal^e Jmiens, and

that they ought to tnind that end ; wherefore keeping the Army
inthefecurity oftheir FortSy they ought to lea've the thought of

affaulting them and dri'ving from thence unto the Arch-Duke
'^

and the King adding That the Enemy wouldpaffe the Ki^ver and

relieife the befeged : the Duke anfwered again, Let your Ma-
jejiiefet your heart at refl^for the Enemy neither willpajje the R/-

*ver nor can force thefe trenches. So the Marefchal ^ei^ir<7» fret-

ting, who was alwayes inclined to precipitate rcfolutions, the

King concluded to ftay, and let the Duke of M^^j/ene manage

the bufinefle of the Camp, who having caufed fifteen hundred

Foot to paffe on the far fide ofthe River, under the command
of Monfieur de Vic, prefently made a Church to be taken

and entrenched, which ftood upon the further bank, little

more then a mile from the Town ; and having fet many Corps

ds Garde along the fide of the River, went perfcnally to

Long-prho fortifieit better. The Foot were placed in the

Forts and Trenches, and the Cavalry fpread it felf in battalia

under the defence of the works.

The Arch-Duke lay with his whole Army that night at the

Abby of Betricourt^und caufed all his Canon to be fhot off, to

give the Citie notice that reliefwas neer5Monfieur de Montigny

who with the French light Horfe had ffill fcouredthe wayes

within fight of the Enemy, came into the camp about mid-
night, and having given the King notice where the Spaniards

were, and that they would appear the next day, was fentto

quarters, to refrcfli his Horfe tired with the two lafl: days duty.

The next day which was the fifteenth of September thefirfi:

troops
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troops of the Arch-Dukes Army appeared about one of ihe ityof

clock in the afternooiij which having pafled a water that was
fordable two Leagues above Amiens^ and J eft Pe^wi^wj upon
the right hand, bending their courfe toward the letr, made
Chew as if they would march ftraight to Long-pA^ whereupori

the rabble of Sutlers and Freebooters,with many other perfons

who lay there for greater convenicncy, taking flight precipi-

lately ran to fave thcmfelves in the Camp, by which hurry

the Foot being affrighted (who beleeved it had been Moh-
fieur de Montigny, that fled routed from the Enemy (for his re»

turn by night was known but to a fewjl forfooke the tren-

ches fohaftily that neither theConftable, nor the Duke of

Efpernon could ftop their flight , but with a full carriere,

they ranne With their Enfignes ( who fled more then the

reft^ toward the River, on that fide that leads to Jbbe^

'viUe. ';

In the mean time the Spaniards flying Squadron was com? Adifotdcrc-

within fight of the trenches, and the experienced Captains ^"^^"^

that were in the Front, knowing the difdrder and flight of the Spaniards

the Colours, cried out aloud F/(5l<?rjf, ViHory^ and Bdnaile/^unnLTf yf-

Battaile, But the Arch-Duke hearing the tumult, and their S-^bdnl
vovces , though he inclined to give way that the trenches """"aiaof the

ft t 1 I
~ 11 A

accident , ma-

mould be (termed, yet bemg perlwaded by the Almirante •<'"§ ^^ ^ah,

and the Duke of Arejcot, notto credit the precipitancy of the abu anTca-*

fouldiers, who were fiill defirous to fight without confi-
^'°""

deration , but rather to proceed warily, and firft to dif-

cover the condition of the French, refolved at laft to make i

halt.

In this interim , The Dukes of Nev^s and Montpeufier

fpreading the Cavalry of the Vanguard in Battalia, hindred

the Enemy from feeing the trenches, and the Canoneers

gave fire without intermifllon, to the^end thefmoak might

hide the diforder that was there, giving them time to recovec

themfelves; for the Marefchal deBiron running full fpced,'

made the Infantry know their error, and pointing with his

finger to Hiew that the enemy had made a halt in the midfl; of

the field, perfwaded them all within a while to return unto

their pofts. In this manner the Arch-Duke by the too much
waryneflc of his Counfellours, lofl: (o certaincan occafion of

fo glorious and fo greatavi6^ory which at the firft arrival! had

been very well obfcrved by the experience of private Cap-

ndiis. Aaaaaaaaa The
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I toy The Marqueffe oiMontenegroknew the advantage no lelTe

then they, and would have fallied upon the trenches of the

iFrench which were in the Moate, and upon the Rampart o-

ver againft his retrenchments j but he found that the Regiment

of 'Hai/ar that guarded them was not moved, and that the

Switzers who vvere encamped fomcthing lower, ftood like-

wife firme in their Batalia.

The reft ofthe day was fpent in diverfe skirmiflies in the

field, which the King caufed purpofely to be made hot and

furious, to keep the enemy in play, the Arch Duke ftill ha-

ving a thought to ailault the Kings fortifications i but the

Commanders {hewed that it was neceffary firft to fight with fo

great a ftrength of Horfe drawn up without the works,and de-

fended by fo many pieces of Artillery, that the conquering

of them was not to be thought on : and (hewed the trenches

and forts fo high, that a ftronger quarter had not been feen of

many years; wherefore it being refolved at night to attempt

fome other way, upon the fixteenth day in the morning the

Count de Bnqnoy with his Squadron, and many boats carried

upon carts,drew neer the River to attempt to pafTe it ^ but the

guards the Duke ofMayene had placed there, refilled ftoutly,

and though they fought with fuch wondrous fury in many
places, and that fometimes it was likely the Walloons would

obtaine their intent, yet after having laboured all day they

retired without fruit.

in the mean time they had skirmiflied fircely on the other

fide both with horfe andCanonjfor the King having caufed fe-

ven Culverins to be drawn to a higher ground that was behind

the vanguard, made them play from thence, and fo profpc-

roufly, that twice they light upon the Mules that carryed the

Cardinals litter, whereupon he was conftrained to get on
horfe-batk, and the enemies Cavalry received much harme

by them on all fides. The Spanifh Canon fired no lefle hot-

ly i but becaufe they were in a higher place, they fhot fo un-

der mettle that they did but little execution. But in the va-

riety of the skirmiflies that were continually made in the

field,manyobferved, that while the bufineffe paflcd between

Cuira{Iiers& Cuirafljers,or between Carabines and Carabines,

the French for the mofi: part had the better:but where the Flc-

mifli and Bourguinon menat armescamein, the French Ca-
valry were fain to yeeld to the violence of the Lances to hin-.

der
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dcr which encounter, which happened to the lolTe and trou- iKoj
ble of the Nobility, the King himfclfadvancing to the head of

his fquadrons gave order that as the Curafliers skirmiflied

theyfliould not joyne fo clofe together, but leave a good
fpace between one another, which having been often done,

they found that the (hockeof the Lances not meeting a firme

oppofition proved for the moft part vain , which was of very

great advantage , afwcU bccaufe they skirmiflied with finall

troopes in the vt^ide field, where it waseafie for them to open,

as becaufe the Spanifli Lanciers were very few in refpect of the

great number of French Civalry.

Toward the evening a trench was finiflied with which the D-
ofM^je»e labouring all thatday,had fliutup the way to Long-

pre', wherefore the Count </e !Boucquois attempt being fru-

(Irated, and there being no more hope ofgetting the paffe d»

ver the river, fince that neither Longpri hg^d been attacqued

nor the Kings quarters aiTauIted the rirft day, the Command-
ers of the Spanifli Army (according to whofc opinion the

Cardinall Arch-Duke governed himielf) determined to retyre ^

the fame way they came, and make their retreat , before the vi Arcii-Duke ^

ftuall which they had brought with them being fpent , the Krayfot
i

Army fliould begin to fufferi for asfor the Country, it was fo
"ifthiKi?'*

wafted, that for fifteen leagues round about, there was no-f°i'o«!iim

thing to be found, that could be ufefull either to horfe or their«cfiunc

„ order forbear*.
man.

The figne of their departure appeared the next morning

by their baggage and the tree boorers that covered all the way
toward Dourlans; whereupon the King defirous not to let the

Enemy draw offwithout fometrouble,commanded two fqua-

drons of Horfe flanked with two others of Carabines to fall

upon them in therecr, but the Sun being many houreshigh

when the Army departed, they fawthem retreat in fuch a mar-

veilous order, that their mainepropofition being chiefly to

profecute the fiege of-^wi«»/j the King himfelf thought befl:,
^

and all the reft ofthe Commanders concurred with him , not

to attempt any thing. The Spanifli Army had faced about, fd

that Jionfo de Mendot.'z.a led the vanguardCif the firft divifions

that retyre can be called a Vanguard^and the flying fquadrott

now was laft in the reer- guard to make the retreat. This, be-

ing pikes in the mideft , with two great wings of musketiers

on each fide, made a crooked forme, and an appearance fome-

Aaaaaaaaaa thing
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i5P7 thing like an half Moon, fo that whofocver advanced to

charge it, fell firft into a thick ftorme of muskett bullets,after

which they found a firme Battalion before them which fiercely

ftiaking their pikes made a terrible fliew of a valiant oppofiti-

on ', and if any body of Horfe made as if they would affayle

the Wings of the Squadron, prefently Me/xi's and L^/z^m-

nos Squadrons advanced, which with two Bodies of Lances

flanked with Carabines withftood the (hock, till the Mus-
ketiers charging and fetting themfelves in order , came

furiouflyupeo give fire again. In this order the Pike-men
with their Pikes upon the left flioulder, retired ftep by ftepj

and facing inftantly about at every little touch of the Drum,
retreated fo quietly, and with fo flow a pace, that in two long

hours they were drawn off little more then halfa mile j in

which fpace the King's light-Horfe ceafed not to make many
attempts, and to give many charges, but ilill with great

lofle •) for they were too fiercely anfwered by the lafl: ranks

of the flying Squadron 5 and at lafl: Monfieur de Moff

u'ht-HoSac- *^^^y having obtained leave to skirmifli in many feverall pla-»

tempt by skir- ces, the Spauifli Squadron made a halt, pouring out fuch an

"me ham to abuudancc of fmall-fliot , that the light-Horfe were forced

mj^^bufthej to wheel about, and being at the fame time furioufly charg'd

Sth^worft ^y ^^^ Carabines who camet)ut of each Flank, they were dri-

ven back even to the Kings Squadrons, which advancing

gently more for reputation then any thing elfc, followed on
the way the Enemy retired. Above forty of the light-Horfe

were flain, and many more wounded, among which the Sieur

de Coqueifi'villier received a Musket-fliot in the right arm. But

after this lafl: charge ofthe light-Horfe, the Kings Squadrons

made a ftand a while, and the Spaniards continued retiring a

great deal fafter ; and after they were gotten offas farasCa-

non-fliot, fliouldering their Pikes and Muskets, they march-

ed on their way without troubling themfelves any further.

But being come to the water which of neceflity they were to-

paffe, the King advanced with all his Cavalry to fee if that

impediment would give him any opportunity to diforder the

Enemy j but the flying Squadron inftantly facing about,

made a ftand in the midfl: of the way, till the reft of the i\r-

my was paft over j and then obferving the fame Order, paft

thorow the water up to their knees without difordering their

ranks at all, or making the leaft difcernable ftop j which
' marvel-
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iharvellous form of retreating , while fo great and fo nume^ ^%^'i

rous Squadrons of the Enemies Horfe covered the field on all

(ides, drew from the Kings own mouth, That no other Soul- '^^^ Kings

diers in the world could dofo much j and that ifhe had that In- Spam/h infan-

fantryjoyned with his Cavalry^ he would dare to undertake a
"^'

War againjl all the world. When they were paft the w^ater,

the French forbore to follow any further ; for the King would
needs fend back part of the Horfe to defend the Camp, and

towards the evening he with the Dukes oiNe'vers and Mo/zr-

penfier, and with the Marefchall de Biron^ followed the retreat

of the Spaniards. The Arch-Duke lay that night in the

Abby oiBetricourt again, and the next day pafling neer Dour-

lans, marched ftreight to y^rr^,with a defigne,fince he had not

been able to relieve the befieged, to apply himfelfto the affairs

oi Flanders.

The King being returned to the Camp, fent an Herald A/ter the Car.

to tell the Marqueffe of Montenegro^ that having feen theiffue turTJhe K^n'g

ofthe relief he expeded, it was time now to think ofyeeld-
['"a'to''"aMf^

ingi and that becaufe he defired not the deftruftion of ^^
^H'^l'f^''^

many gallant fouldiers, he would grant him honourable con- p«f«ade him

ditions. The Marqueffe (who in a note brought him by a
" *""" "'

boy, had already had leave from the Arch-Duke to capitu-

late, would yet hear the opinions of the Commanders, who
having unanimoufly concluded, that by rcafon of the conta-

gious mortality, of their want of match, ofthefmali num-
ber of men to which they were reduced, and becaufe the E-
nemies were now Mafters of the Rampart , there was no

thought ofholding out) anfwered the King j That he defired

(afe conducJ: to fend a Captain to the Arch-Duke, that he

might know the certainty of his command, which being The warqufrie

courteoufly granted, he fent Federico PacciottOj who brought Paccmto witb

expreffc leave to make compofition : Whereupon having po^fttoTtcS
dinal lor leav

to fiirrcnder.
treated a while, they agreed to furrender upon thefe Con- '^'"'""'^'"^'

ditions.

That the monuments oi Hernando Telles Foriocarrero and The Artfdej

of all other Commanders flain in the fiege fliould not be °^„^*""p°^''

ftirred, nor their infcriptions cancelled, it being nevcfthe-

lefle lawful for the Spaniards to takeaway their bodies when

they pleafed. That all the fouldiers that were in the Citie

fliould march out in Battalia with their Arras and Baggage;

Colours flying, Drums beating, and Trumpets founding, and

fhould
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! 5P7 fhouM be furniflied by the King with carts to carry away their -

goods and their lick as far as Vourlans : That if any fickor

wounded perfon (hould remain in the City, he fliould receive

good ufage, and have liberty to go away at his pleafure : That

the fouldiers (hould be exempt from paying ior any Phyfick

or Surgery they had had in the City, and likcwife for two
thoufand pound weight of Musket- bullet which they had
taken up from particular men and made ufe of. Thatprifo-

ners on both fides (hould be fct free without Ranfome : That

the Townfmen might ftay without being oppreflcd, and be

ufedas good Subjects, renewing their oath ofAllegiance to

the King of France ; but thofe that would march out with the

fouldiers might have free liberty to do fo : That there (hould be

a Truce for the fix next enfuing daycs, within the term of

which, if they were not relieved with at leafttwo thoufand

men, they would deliver up the City j and that in the mean
time they (hould give Hofi:ages for fecurity, a Spanifli Com-

uponthc2jofmander, an Italian, and a Walloon.

i597°?heMar- Thc Sergcaut Major carried the Capitulation to the Arch^
qaeffeofMwt-Q

l^g who haviug ratified it , thc defendants of y^«//^«j«
tenegro marches

'^
t n t i/^ i

with bis forces marchcd forth upon the five and twentieth of September, be-

ing eighteen hundred Foot, and four hundred Horle, the

M^itquei^e oiMontenegro being at the head of them inafoul-

dierlike gallantry, upon a brave horfe, with a truncheon in his

hand, and being come to the place where the King and the

whole Army in battalia expedled him, laying afide his trun-

cheon, alighted, and kifling the Kings knee, faid (lb loud

A faying of the that he was heard by thc by-[^anders) That he deli'vered up that

thrKingof place into the hand ofa Souldier King^ftnce it had not pieafed the
trance. King hts Majier to canfe it to be rehi'ved hy Souldier Comn^and-

ers : Which words moved every one to confider , that if the

Spani(h Army had either taken the way beyond the River,

Anfj«r"^^
or layd hold of the occafion which fortune had prefented

them at the diforder in the trenches, the fiegehad certainly

been ray fed. The Kinganfwered, That it ought to fatisfe

him, that he defended the place like a Souldier , andnow rejiored

it into the hand of the lawfull King vpith the honor of a Souldier,

To thefe words he added many other favourable demonftra-

tions,as well toward him as the other Commanders, whom he

defired to know by name one by one,and being difmifs'd with

thepraifeof the whole Army, they were convoyed fafe to

Donrlans. There
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there entrcd into Amiens the Conftable who received the 1 597
place, the Marefchal de Biroa, and the the Duke oi Mom-

baforty and after them the King himfelfj who having vifitcd

the Cathedrall Church, gave the government of the Town
to Mon(ieur de Vic^ and went forth without making any ftay,

as well out of a fufpition of the plague, as but of a delire to

march after the Arch-Duke j who having ftayd only tw6

dayes upon the paile of the River Auts, was in this interim

gotten within the walls of Arraf.

Upon the fix and twentieth day^ there happened an acci-

dent, which if it had fallen out before, would havedifcom-

pofedall things, but at this time it proved rather a matter of

ijportthen trouble; for there brake out fuddenly fo great a

fire in the Kings quarters (the caufe thereof not being at all

known) that in a fhortfpace all the huts were burned, which

was no way harmfull either to men or baggage, becaufe the

camp was already raifed and marching away. The whole Ar-^'

myrejoyed, calling it a Bonfire, and many from thence took

a good Omen of future quiet, which was confirmed by the

event ; for the Genetall ofthe Cordeliers being returned from

the Court of Spain, and come with letters to the Arch-Duke

about the fame time, caufcd an interview upon the Cdnfines

which divide i'/Cijr^^ from the County of Artois^ between Se-

cretary ViUeroy on the Kings part, and Prefident ^cardotto The Generali

for the Arch-Duke, who determined that at Vervinss. place °^f?„'//«^n$

upon the fame Confines, famous for the Peaces that had for- ^'"""^P^J^ft

merly been treated there, the Cardinal Legate, Father Fr4»- the Deputies

cifcoGoH^aga^xi^iO^ oi Mantua the Popes Nuncio, and the ftiUmee^a""

Deputies on both parts (hould meet together to apply them-
of1pj^e°"*"

felves to a treaty of Peace.

That which moved KingPhilip to an inclination to peace,

was the urgency ofthe affaires of Flanders, which by reafbii

they had. been abandoned for two yecrs together, were ex-

tremely much gone down the winder fo that the neccfllty ofhis

own affaires confirained him not to thinke of getting that

which was anothers. To this was added the exceeding great

fcarcity ofmony, for which he had been fain this very yeer

to fufpendall payments,to the difreputation of his greatneffe,

and the undoing of thofc Merchants that were wont to have

dealings with die Crown. Nor was the refpe£i: of effcablifh-

ingthefucceffion upon hisSonlaft in hisconfideration, for

being
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i^gy beiiig now far in yeers, and knowing that his death drew

The King of ncet, hc defired that his Succeffor, who was very young, might

^^''Vowlf i^ot be ingaged in a great and troublefome War, againft a
f«s bis King ofmanly age and ftrength, full of experience, and up-

now grown
old "

fiibiifiithe fuc. held by the manifeft favour of Fortune. His dependants add,

young Son. that being in the latter end of his life carefull tofatisfie his

confciencej he defired to end his dayes with the peace ofCri-

ftendome , and the reftitution of that which was not his

S'hSf^^own; yetitismoftcleer, that theloffe oi Amiens gave great

'^^'^^ftn^jS
force to his firft difpofition, and perfwaded even the Cardi-

bdia, and to nal Arch'Duke, vi^ho being to marry the J«y^«j^ J/ii^ei/<i, and

nionVf chT*" with her to have the Dominion ofthe Low- Countries, endca-

ikT^StTter, voured not to have fo powerfull and fo troublefome a War as

defires alfo to
J^^j. ^Jj-J^ j|^g j^iuff of FraUCC.

fettle himlcU a
i • i i p i i

in the peaceful Sccrctary Viaeroy returned with the rclolved appomt-

them/°"° ment, and found that the King with his Army following the:

profperity of Fortune, was incamped before Dourlans ; for

having made an incurfion even to the very walls of^rr^, fil-

ling the whole Country with terrour, he perceived afterward

that the places of Ticardie were left behinde with very great

danger, and therefore was come to beficge Vonrlans as the

neereft place, the taking whereofwould be of wondrous ad-

vantage to his Country. But already the Rains ofAutumn
did very fnuch incommode and annoy him ; and his Army
which had been healthfull till then, began now to be troubled

with the bloudy Flux and the Plague in fuch manner, that

the treaCurcrs putting him in minde that all means ofpaying

his Foot was utterly gone i the King refolved to disband his

Army, and to apply himfelf heartily to the Treaty of peace,

which now,being high in reputation and honour, and having

fatisfied himfelf and the expe^ation ofhis people, he defired

more boldly and openly then before.

This reciprocal! defire of both Kings, facilitated the Trea-

ty of peace-, but the DukeofiS^^oys interefts kept all things

in difficulty : for though the War thefe two laft yeers had
been various, and with hot encounters, and bloudy affaults.

The Duke of
^^^^^^ difadvantagious to his party then otherwife ; and

Savoy defirousthough Monficur ^/c LefcHguteres having taken S.Jthaa de

Matqueiatc ofM(7rie««e, and all that valley in the Alpes, was gone dbwti

^ cfoiiis
into Fie</»/o«^, to the ruine and fpoiling of the Country 5

c"r'^
°^ yet hee being refolved to retain the Marquefate of Salwz,"

S.iluzro to

himfelf

the

peace,

VifQy
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%(9, either croffed the Peace, or cared not to have it con- 15^7
eluded.

But yet the meeting at Fer-z^i/i/ held, whither Monfieur

de Bellienre and Prefident Sillerj came for the King of France j

and Prefident RiffWi>//<>, Juan BattiJia'TaJps^ And Ludoz>icd

Verichn Auditor of Brabaniaa fov the King of Spiin. The
French Deputies were brought by the Pope's Jslnncio , and

the Spanifli by the Generall of the Cordeliers j andthe Car-

dinal-Legate came to the fame place, by whofe authority all

difficulties of precedency being removed j they entered upon

the Treaty of the bufineffe j but not before the beginning of

the month of February in the yeer i 5^8, a veer defiined by i ^98
Divine Providence to clofeup the grievous wounds of forty

yeers paft.

Great was the defire of Peace on both fides, and great

likewife the authority of the Legate with each party, nor were

the demands very different ; For the Spaniards proffered

without difficulty to reftore Ardres^ Dottrlans^ U Cappclle^

Cajlelet and Montaulin mFicardiey and the Port of ibV^w? ^ in

Bretagne^ and dcfired onely to retain Calais as long as the

Warrewith the Hollanders lalfed, and to give the King of
J^'^' Jf^^hc''-

France an cquivjlent exchange in the mean time: and the Fj«"^h,^"Jofoil J ri J r 1 11 -. , tne Spaniard

French flood to have Calak re fto red ir eely j they hkewile de- ftood upon m

manded Cambray^ and renewed fbme old pretenfions upon the p^ce."^^^

**

Confines oiFlanders. The Spaniards fhewed, that all old pre-

tenfions were terminated in the Peace concluded between the

two Crowns at ChajleaHCambrefis in the yeer 15"^^, and that

C<i;»/'rtfy was not of the King of France his Jurifdi^tion, but a

Citieof the Arch-Bi(hops, ufurped a few yeers before by the

Duke of Alanqons Forces ^ and that therefore being a free

Town , the King could not pretend any right unto it, but

that the Mailer of the LoW-Countricshad the ancient pro-

teOiionof it ; and yet not a dire6l Dominion, butoneefta^-.

blifhed by reafon. Upon thefe Anlvvers the French eafily

gave off their old pretenfions, and the demand of Cambray 5

and with as much facility did the Spaniards lay dfidc the

demand of retaining Calais : whereupon all the diffi-i

culty was reduced to this point, That the King of France

would have had Biauet in the condition it then was, with

all the Artillery, Shot, and Ammunition of War j and the

Spaniards flood totally todemolifh the Fort they hadbuilr,-

Bbbbbbbbb
'

and
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i^^8 and to carry away the Artillery, and other things which they

had brought thither of their own j but this difficulty alfo was

ealily taken away , for the Treaty being managed with great

{incerity, the French fatisfied themfcIveSj knowing that the

Spaniard had reafon on their fide.

All other matters were offmall importance, fo that no-
thing remained, fave to treat about the intertfts of their adhe-
rents : for the King of France defired there might be an A-
greement made with the Queen of England and the States

ot Holland j and the King ot Spain would have had the Duke
of Savoy and the Duke of Mercoeur comprehended in the
Peace. About this there arofe a (harp contention 5 for the
French having faid that they would not include the Duke of
Mercoeur, as being the Kings Subjed ; the Spaniards anfwer-

ed, thataUo the States of Holland were the King of Spains
Subjects : and here mutually upbraiding one another that

they fomented Rebels , they grew extremely angry , and
broke forth into words of indignation 5 and yet the Cardi-
nal Legate interpofing, they agreed to make their Princes ac-

quainted with the bufinefle, and expeS; their refolute orders

:

But within a few days thefe difficulties were removed j for

the King having left the Conftable with reafbnable Forces in

Picardie, was gone perfonally to Angiers to draw his Army
Jt^cT^Bro!

together, and march with all his Forces into Bretagne.^Nh^x^'
thei-n-iaw to fore the Duke of Mercoeur feeing his defigneg ruined and
being reAiccd ttot being willing to hold out till the laft neceffities, which

t«mky,'agr'e« ^^ was not able to refift , condefcended to the Agree-

ritti'Lfon-«"5"f'
by which, marrying his onely Daughter to Cafar the

ly daughter to Kings Baftard Son, and receiving other recompenccs ofPenfi-
Cir/ar of Bour- °, iji- Ji o-oT .

bon, Baftard ous and moneys, he delivered up that part of 'Bretagne that was

fhTrourtSnd in his pofleffion unto the Kings obedience j whereupon the oc-

herheTd Tn
" ^afion ceafcd for which the Catholick King endeavoured to in-

Breugne nnto clude him in the Peace.

dknce?^*°
^' Nor was there any need to contend long for the Queen of
England and the States of Holland ; for thofe Princes, after

they had done all that was poflibleto hinder the Treaty of
Peace, (hewing themfelves ill fatisfied with the King, becauie
in the League of the yeer before he haid promifed not to a-
gree without them, declared that they would not be compre-
hended as Adherents , and that they would have no peace
with the King ofSpain,

- • There
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There remained only tile point concerning the D-ofSavoy, i ^98
which was like to have interrupted the whole agreement

when it was brought to perfection : for the Marquefle de Lul- JavopAux-^.
i

lia the Dukes Ambaffaiour, being introduced into the Con- „?J£rm
ference, faid, that Prcfident Sillery, one ofthe Deputies there the meeting a:

prefent, had from the ytcr before treated an accommodation thachehada

with the Duke, and that the King was then contented heSTeflioi

fliould hold the Marquefate oiSdlH%'x,o in fee trom the Crown.
'j^^'^^J^te of

The Prefident anfwered, that it was true, the King was fo ^"'"^t^in fee;

contented, but at a time when the State of his affaires per-

fwadedhim by all means to divide the Duke from the King

of Spain , and that to that condition the Marquefle knew
well there were others joyned, which he would not meni

tion, leaft he (hould fet difcord among friends , by which

words he meant to infer th it the Duke to retain the Marque-

fate had proferedto make war againft the State of Milan.

Many contentions there were about it, and the whole treaty

feemed to be difcompofed ; but the Generall of the Corde-

liers going to the King, and Jnan Battifta Tajps to the Arch- The jiffcren.

Duke, they returned within a few dayes, and concluded,
^',f*''°efj|tMa

that the Duke and the King (hould retain what they poflcfled referred w the

at that prefent, and that the difference about the Marquefate giTjrdg°e

"

'

fliould be referred to the Pope, who was togive judgement
'"*"'''"'''"

within the fpace ofone yeer, and then what each held of the

others (hould mutually be reflored. But the Marqueflfere-

fufed that the King (hould retain the valley of Monenne, and

would not rati(ieit without advertifing the Duke, and this

by reafon of his nature, would have been a difficult impedi*

ment, if good fortune had not removed the obitade; for the

Duke about this time recovered Morienne with a great (laugh-

ter of Les Dignieres his forces j and on the other fide, Les

P/g«iereJ- took a Fort which the Duke had built neerGr^wt;-

hle^ and having put the Garifon to the fword demoli(hed it to

the very ground : wherefore there remaining nothing but

Berre in Fro'vence in the Dukes po(re(fion , they agreed

that he (hould reftorc that Town in prefent, and that the

bu(ine(re of the Marquefate fliould be decided by the

Pope.

The Peace was concluded and fubfcribed by the Deputies

upon the fecond day of May, with expre(rc condition that it

fliould not be publi(hed till a moneth after j for the King of'

Fr^nctf

a yecr.
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1598 France defired that the Englifli and Holland i\mba{radours

Tw Peace is ftiould firft bc gonefrom Coutt, that the Peace might not be

'°u^-ll^^'*^"'^ publiflied in their prefence ; and the Cardinal Arch-Duke de-

fired fpace to receive the counterligne or d/<j«^/ from SpaiDc

The Peace was publifhed upon the feventh day of June in

Tarkj and the fame day at Amiens, in the prefence of the Le-

gate, and the Kings Deputies; as by agreement it was likewife

done 2it Bmxelles j all men generally rejoycing, that after fb

long and fo calamitous Wars, the Kingdom of France diflra-

Sted into fo mak" fafiions, was at laft reunited in the entire d-

bedience ofa Gatnolick French King, to enjoy the fruits and

blefUngs of Peace for the future, in tecompence of fo many
paft miferies and afBi^ions.

Fi:^Cis.

"?S'
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PAge 13. fine 37. «(«<i raifcd fome. p.24 /. 2 r.

to come. /».72 Aapr.feized. p-^7 1^9 r. de-

mands. />. 1(52 /.I rfe/e not. /i./.2 r.theni.p.154

/.23de/eand. ;>.i8j /. it r.within, f.255/. 30
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/.i5r.mypen, p.759/.39r.marches, P.760/.33
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hedcfired, ;».788 /.ii5 r. the chief Citie of Tou-
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r. was very, p.842 /.22 r. the City tioni a grear,

^.845 /.41 r. river, p86l /.lor.finding, />.88l
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